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LESTOFF, or LEOS rOFF, a town of .Suffolk in
rail e

England, [eatedon the rea BIOI C, I I 7 11lllt:b northwefi of London. It is concerned ill the filheries of the
North-[ea,cod,herril1~s, mackerels, and lprats; hasa
chur~h, a?d a. diffellting lJ1eetin~ .h.(lil't; and for its
[ecunty, fix elghteen-polillders, \\']l1ch thty can move
as occaiion requires; but it ha~ no baw ry. The town
conliHs of 500 houfl S;' but the Jlrtet~. lhollf!:h tolerably paved, arc narrow. It lla~ a market Oil \Vedllcfdays, and two fairs in lhe year (or petty chapmen.
The co aft is there very dangf'rons for ih'll1gns.
L'ES fRANGE (~ir Rooer), a noted writer in
tbe 17th century, was t~e[cel~dtd from an anciellt family, feated at Hnnfillllton-halJ in the county of Norfolk, where he was born itl 1616, beill!!; the youngt'ft
fon of Sir Eammond L'Efirallge baro;}et, a zealous
royaliil. Having; in 1644 obtaincd a co 111 miilion from
Kmg Charles 1. for reducing Lynn illl\lorfolk, tbell ill
poJTetlion of the parliament, his ddign was dircovered,
and his perlon fcized. He was t,ied by a court martial at Guildhall in London, and condemllcd to die as
a [py; but was reprieved, and contili,lcd in Newgate
for fome time. He afttrw'lrds wellt beyond [ea; alld
in Angnfi 1653 returned to Ellgland, \\hcre he allplied himfdf to the protector Oliver Cromwell, alld
having once played before him 011 the bafs-viol, he was
by fome nicknamed Oliver'Jjiddlel. Being a man of
p"ns, mafler of an eafy humorolls ilylc, but withal in
narrow circL1l11fiance" he fe[ up a J1ewfpaper, under
the title of 'Ih.: if,blic J.,td/igolcer, ill r663 ; but
which he Lia down, upon the publication of the firfi
London gazette il-1 Ib65, having oeen allowed, however, a conUl1 eration by government. Some time after the Popifh plot, when the Tories began to g<lin the
afcendancy over the" higs, he, in a p,qer called the
ObflrVClf'Jr, bec mle a zealous champion for the former.
He was afterwards knighted. and ferved i,l the parliament called by King Jlmes 1I in 1635. But Ihings
taking a different turn in that prince's reign,in point
cifliberty of confcience, from wh;! t moil people expected, our author's Obi I vaton "ycre rlilll[ed as not at all
fi1itinp: the times, Powever, he continllcd licen[er of
the preis till KingvVilliam's accdfion, in whofereign
11e met with elme trouble as a difafh:cted perfoll.
However, he went to his grave in peace, after he had
in a manner lilrvived his inrdJcctuals. He pllblilhed
a great many political tracts. and tran flated feveral
works from thr. Greek, I ~till, and ~panii11; "j:::. Jo[ephlls's works, Cicero s CiDees, ~cl~eca's J\:or:lls, £rafJlllls's Colloql1ics, El,)!"s I'ablt~, ar,d BOllas's Gnide
to Fternity, 'I h~ clnr~([er of his ityle has Lc en variouDy reprefented; his language bc:illg ()b[cn ed by
VOL.
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Lelweifome to he eafy and humorous, while Mr Gordon fays,
tllel
" that his productions are not fit to be read by any
H
who have tafie or good-breeding. They ~re tull of Lethargy.
phi'a{es picked up in the ilreet~, a.nd nothmg can be -."..--'
lli!)r!: low or naufe911s."
.
LESTWEITHEL, a town of Cornwall 111 England, abollt 229 miles difiant from London. It is a
\\eJl-built town, whae are kept the common gaol, the
wtights and meafures fOf the whole ~all!la~y, and ~he
COUDty courts. It fiands on the nver foy, wh1cll
brought IIp veifels from fowey, before it was choaked
up with land coming from tin-mines, and tht'rcforc
jto ollce fionrifhing trade is decayed; but it holds tile
bnD1elagc: oi coals, [;dt, malt, and corn, in the to\va
of Fowcy, as it does the anchorage in its harbouf. It
w;]£ made a cOl'poration by Richard earl of CornwalJ
when he was kine, of the Romans, and has Lud other
charters fillee. It cO'llifts of feven capital burgeff::s
(whereof®lieis amayor),a1!ct I7 alfifialHs or common
COllllCil. It is parrot theduchy of Cornwall, towhich
it pays L. I I : I 9: 10 a year for its liberties. Its chief
trade is the woollen mal1lLfactory. Its church has a
[pire, the only one except [hat of Helfion in the COUI1ty. lt5l11atket is Friday, and it~ fairs are three. It
firfl: rcturded members LO parliament in the 33dof j- cI-ward I. "They are chofen by thtir burgeJles and affifiants. It was anciently tilt {hire-town, and the
knigh.ts of the {hire are fiill chofen here.
LETCPLAD,E, a town ofGlOllcefierfhj;·c, 90 miles
from LOl~d"n, on the borders ofOxford01ire and Berks,
and the grea. road to Gloucelicr ; h:ld ancitmly a nunnery, atld a priory of black anons
In this pari {h is
Clay-hill. The market is on Tuefday ; and it has two
fairs. It is [uppo[ed to have been a Homan town: for
a plain Roman road runs from hence to <. irencefier ;
and by digging in a meadow near it rome years ago, an
old buildinG was difco\'ered, filppofed to be a Roman
bath, which was 50 feet long, 40 broad, and 4 high,
fupponed with 100 brick pilbrs, cnriouLly inlaid with.
fiones of divers colours of tclferaic wo.k. The Leech,
the CoIn, the Churn, and IUS, which all rife in the
Cotfw'onld-hill, join here in one,full fiream, and become oneriver,caJled tile ThameJ, which be<;ins here
to be navigable, and barges take ill butter, chcefe, and
other goods, at its quay fur London.
LE fHARGY, il1l11edici:le (from A,QH ob/iviol', and
«,"Wl iill1llDm/j, ftlz ill ejJ ), a 1.ifeafe con (ifiil1~ of a profoulld dro ,·\!ine[sor lleep'incfs, from which the patient
can fcarce be aWJked; or, if awake'!, he rem'lins flupitl. wi dlOllt (eli Ie or memory, and prcfem ly fiuks again
into his former fleep. See l\1F.DICI~E-JI,,!n'.
LETHARGY, in farriery.
See ther~, 'j 9.
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LETHE, in the ancient myth010gy, one of the
ril'crs of hell, lignifying oblivion or forgetfulnefs; its
'1\ ;[ters having, according to ponic fiCtion, the peculiar
quality of making thofe who drank them forget every
thing lhat was pafi.
LETl (Gregorio), an eminent Italian writer, was
aefcended of a family which once made a conficierahle
figm'e at Bologna: J erOlll, his father, was page to
prince Charles de Medicis ; ferved fome time in the
troops of the grand duke as captain of foot; and
fdtling at Milan, married there in r628. He was afterward governor of Almantea iil Calabria, and died
at Sa)erno in 1639' Our author was bom at Milan
in 1630, fiudicd under the Jefuits at Cofenza, and
was afterwards fent by an uncle to Rome, who would
11ave him enter into the church; bllt he being averfe
to it,wel1t into Geneva, where he ftunied the government and thereligion tllere. Tllence he went to Lau{anne; and contra8:ing an acquaintance with John
Anthony Guerin, an eminent phyIician, ludged at his
haufe, m!.de profeffion of the Calvinift religion, and
maniedhts daughter. He fettled at Geneva; where
hefpent almofitwenty years, carrying 011 a correfpolldcnce with learned men, elpecially thofe of Italy. Some
conteas obliged him tG leave that city in 1679; npon
which hewentto France, ano then into England, where
he was received with gre:H civilitybyCharles II. who)
after his firil audience, made him a pre[tnt of a thou{and crowns, with a promi[e of the place of hifioriographer. He wrote there the Hifiory of England;
bnt that work not pleafillg the coun on acconnt of his
too great li~crty in writing, he was ordered to leave
the kingdom. He went to Amfierdam in 1682, and
was honoured with the place of hiftoriographer to that
city. He died fuddenly in 1701. He "vas a man of
indefatigable application, as rhe multiplicity of his
works £how. The principal of thefe are, I. The univerfal monarchy of Lonis XIV. 2. The life of Pope
SixtHS V_ 3. The life of Philip II. king of.Spain.
4. The life of the emperor Charles V. S. The life
of Elizabeth, queen of England. 6. The hiftoryof
Oliver Cromwell. 7. The hifiory of Great Britain,
5 vols 121110. 8. The hifiory of Gcneva, &c.
LETRIM, a county of Ireland, int11e province of
Connaug!H, 44 miles in length and 17 ill breadth;
bounded 011 the eafi and north-eaft by Cavan and Fermanagh, hy Sligo and Ro[common on the wefi and
fouth. wefi, and by Longford on the eafi and [outh-eaft.
It is a hilly country, with rank grafs, which feeds a
great number of cattle. The chief [own is Letrim,
{cated not far from the river Shannon. It comains
4000 hOBfes, 2 I pariihes, 5 baronies, 2 bOl'aughs, and
fends 6 members to parliament.
LETT ER a character uferl to exprefs one of the
fimp1efoundsofthe voice; and as the different limple
founds are expreifed by different letters, thefe, by being differently compounded, become the vifible figns
or char~Cters of all the modulations and mixtures of
wunds ufed to exprefs ollr ideas in a regnlarlanguage ;
(SeeLANGUAGE). Thus, 1S by the heJpoffpet'chwe
render 0111' ideas audible; by the affiJ1ance ofIetters we
render them viiible, and by their help we can wrap up
(l,lr thoughts, and fend them t'l the mofi difiant parts
f)f the eanh) and read the [raufaCtions of different ages.
As to the ii;·fi lc:;tteTS 1 what they were, \\ ho firfi ill-
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vented them, and among what people they WCl'e firft Letter.
in ufe, there is fiill room to donbt : Philo attributes ~
this greatandnohle invention to Abr,lham; Jo[ephlls,
St Irencell~, arod others, to Enoch; Bibliander, to Adam; Eu[ebins, Clemens Alexandrinlls, Cornelius
Agrippa, and others, to Mo[es; Pomponills Me1a,
Herodian, Rnfns. Fefins, Pliny, Lucan, &c. to the
Phrenicians; St Cyprian, 1O Samra; Tacitus, to the
Egyptians; fome, to the EE-hiopians; and otbers, to
the Chinefe : bur, with refl'cCt to thefe laft, they cau
neverbe inti tIed to this honour, fince all their ch2racters are the ligns of words, formed without the LIfe oJ.
letters; whicbrenders it impoilib1e'to read and write
the it· langlllge \Vi~hout a vaft expence of time and
trouble; and abic)lure1y impoffible· to print it by the
help of types, 01' any other mallner but by engraving
orcuttinginw03d. SeePRINTING.
)
There have been alfo various conjeCtllres 3bOllt the
different kinds of letters ufed ill different Jangnages ;
thus, according to Crinitus, Mofes invented the Hebrew letters; Abraham, the Syriac and Chaldee; the
Phrenicians, thofe Qf Attica, brought into Gree'.:e by
Cadml1s, and from thence into ~taly·by the Pelafglans j Nicofirata, the :Roman; Ifis, the Egyptian>
and Vnllilas, thofe of the Goths.
It is probable, that the Egyptian hieroglyphics
were the firft manner of writing: but whether Cadmus
and the Phrenicians learned the nfe ofletters from the
Egyptians, or fl·oui. their neighbours of Judea or Samaria, is a quefiioll; for fince fome of the books of
the Old Tefiament were then written, they are more
likely to have given them the hint, than thehieroglyphic. of Egypt. But wherefoever the Phrenicians
learned this art, it is generally agreed, that Cadmus
the fon of Agenor firit brought letters into Greece;
whence, ir. following ages, they fpreadover the reft
of Europe. See ALPH ABET and WRITING.
Letters make the firft part or dements of grammar;
an alfemblage of thcfe compo[e fyllables and words,
and thefe compofe fentences. The alphabet Of every
Janguage confifis of a'llumber oflelters, which onght
each to have a different fonnd, figure, and ufe. :As
the difference ofarticlllate.follnds was intended toexprefs rhe different ideas of the mind, fo one letter Was
originally intended to fignifyonly one found, and not'~
as at prefent,.to exprefs· fometimes one found and
fometimesanother; which praCtice has brought a great
deal of confllfion into the languages, and rendered the
learning of the modern tongues much more difficult
than it woald otherwife have been. This confideration, to~ether with t:he deficiency of all the known alphabets, from their wanting fame letters to exprefs
certain fOllnds, hasoccaIioncdfeveral attempt3 towards
an univerfal alphabet, to contain an enumeration of
all fuch lingle fcnm.ds or letters as are ufed in any language. See ALPHABET.
Grammarians diftinglliJh letters into vowels, confonants, mntes, liquids, diphthongs, and charaCterifries. Tlleyal·e likewife divided into capital and fmall
letters. They are aJfo denominated from the £hape
and tnrn of the letters; and in writing are difiinguifued into different hands, as round-text, German-text,
round hand, ltali,m, &c. and in prInting, into Roman,
Italic, and black letter.
The term LETTE R, pr Type, amongprintr.rs, not 011-
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ly includes the CAPITALS, iOMALL CAPITALS, and
~ fmallittlers, but all the points, figures, and other
marks caft and ufed in prin[ing; alld alfo the l.!rge
ornamental letters, cut in wood or metal, which take
place of the illumined letters ufed il1111anufcripts. The
letters u[ed in printing are caft at the ends of fmall
pieces of metal, abolH three quarters of an inch ill
length; and the letter beillg not indented, but raifed,
ealily gives the impreffion, WhfU, aCto' being blacked
with a glutinous illk, paper is clufdy prdI'ed upon it.
See the articles PRINTING and TYPE. A fount of
letrers includes fmallielters, capitals, fmall capitals,
points, figures, jpace~, &c.; but belides, they have different kinds of two-line letters, only ufed for titles,
and the beginningofbooks,c.hapters, &c. See 1"0 U N T.
LETTER is alfo a wriling addreficd and fent to a
perfon. See EPISTLE.
The art of cpinolary writing, as the late tranllator
of Pliny's Letters has obferved, was efteemed by .he
Romans in the number ofliberal and polite accoIl1pliihments ; and we find Ciccro mentioning with great
pleafure, in fome of his letters to Atticus, the elegant
fpecimen hc had received from his fon of his genins
in this way. It [cems indeed to have formed part of
their education; and, in the opinion of Mr Locke,
it well deferve!> to have a Ihare in ours. " The wriH
ting of letters (as that judicious author obferves)
H enters fo much into all the occafions of Ii fe, that no
" gentleman can avoid {howing 11imfelf in compoli" tions of trus kind. Occurrences will daily force him
H to make this nfe of his pen, which lays open his
" breeding, his fenfe, and his abilities, to a feverer
" examination than any oral difcourfe. It is to be
wondered wehave fo few writers inonr own language
who deferve to be pointed ont as mollels upon fuch an
occaGon. After having named Sir \Villiam Temple, it
would perhaps be difficnlt to add afecond. The elegar.t
writer of towley's life mentions him as excelling in
this uncommon talent; but as that author declares
llimfelf of opinion, c, That letters which pafs between
familiar friends, if they are written as they 1l1Ould be,
can fcarce ever be fit to fee the light," the world is
deprived of what no doubt would have been wellwonh
its infpeCtiQu. A late diftinguiJhed genius treats the
very attempt as ridiculous, and profe{fes himfelf" a
mortal enemy to what they call a filJe letter." His
averGonhowever was notfoftrong, butheknew how to
conquer it wnen he thuught proper; and the letter
which clofes his correfpoIldellce with biJhop Atterhury
is, perhaps, the moft genteel and manly addrefs that
ever was penned to a friend in difgrace. The truth
is, a fine letter does not confift in faying fine things,
but in expreffing ordinary ones in an lUlcommon manner. It is the proprie com11ZlInia dicere, the art of giving
grace and elegance to familiar occurrence!, that conllitutes the merit of this kind of writing. Mr Gay's
letter, c.oncerning the two lovers who were ftruck
dead with the fame f1<1J11 of lightning, is a mafter-piece
of the fort; and the fpecimen he has there given of
his talents for this fpedes of compofitiol1 makes it
much to be regretted we have not more from the fame
hand.
Of the Sfde oj EpijlollflrJ' COrl'pojitiorl. Pnrityill the
clJOice of words, and juftnefs of conftruclion, joined
with perfpicuity, are the chief properties of Ihisfiyle.
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Accordingly Cicero fays; H In writing letter~i we
make ufe of common words and expreflions." And
Seneca more fully, "I would have my letters to be
like my difCourf'es, when we either lil or walk together, unlilldied and eafy," And what prudent
man, in his common difcollrfe, aims at brj"bt and
ftrollg figures, beautiful turns of Jan guag~, or labOlll-ed periods! Nor is it always reqllilite [0 attend
to exact ordtr and method. He that is mafter of
wh~!t he writes, will naturally enough expre[, his
thought without ptrplexity and con fuiion ; and more
than this is ftldol1l nece{Cuy, elpecially ill familia r
letters.
Indeed, as the fubjeB:s of eriflles are exceedingly
v~riolls, they willntceifarily require: [(nne variety in
the mannrr of expreffiun. If the IllbjcCl: be fomtthing
weighty and momentous, the language ihould be
Orong and f"lemn ; in things of a lower nature, more
free and ea{y ; and nponlighter matters, jocofe and
pl'e~!il11t.
In exhor,ations. itollght tv be lively and
vigorous: in confolations, kind and compaflionate;
and in adviling, grave and ierious. In narra:ives, it
£hollid be clear and diftinCt; in requefts, lllodeft; ill
commendations, friendly; in profperity cheerful, and
mournful in advcriity. In a word, the ftyle ought to
be accommodated to the particnlar nature of the thing
about whieh it is cOllverfant.
Beudes, the different charaB:er of the perfon, to
whom the letter is written, requires a like difh:rcnce
in the modes of exprelIion. We do not ufe the f.1ll1C
language to private perfol1s, and thofe in a publicil:a.
tion; to fuperio1's, inferiul"s, and,equals. Nor do we
exprefs ourfe1ves alike to old men and young, to the
grave and f,lcetious, to courtiers and philofbphers,
to our friends and ftrangers. Supel iors are to be addreiTed with refpeEt, inferiors with courtefy, and
eq uals with civility; and everyone's charaCter, ftation, and circumftances in life, with the relation w¢
fraud in to him, occauons fome variety in this refpeCto'
But when friends and acquaintances correfpolld by
letters, it carries them into all the freed'Jrn and goodhumour of convtrfatioll; and the nearer it refembles
that, the better, fince it is delicrned to fupply the room
of it. 1'-01' 'when friends can~!Ot enjoy each othrrs
company, the next fatisfaCtion is to converfe with
each other by letters. Indeed, fometimes greatcr
freedom is ufed in epimes, than the fame perfons
woul~ have taken in difco~rfing together; becaufe,
as CIcero fays, "A letter does not bluJh." But ftill
nothing ought to be [aid in a letter, which, confideJ1ed
in itfe1£, wonld not have beeh fit to fay ill difcollr[e;
though modefty perhaps, or fome other particular
reaion, might have prevented it. And thus it frequently happens in requefts, reproofs, and other circumftances of life. A mal can afk that by writin'g,
which he could not do by words, if prefent; or blame
what he thinks amifs in his friend with greater liberty
when abfent,Jhan if they were together. From,hence
is eafy to judge of the fimefs of any expreffion to
frand in an epime, only by confidering, whether the
fame way offpeaking would be proper in talking with
the fame perfon. Indeed, this difference may be a1~
lowed, that as perfons have more time to think, when
they write, than when they fpeak; a greater aCCllracy of language may fometimts be expeCl:ed in one,
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than the other. However, tllis makes no odds as to
LEVANT, in eeograpby, figniiles anr country Levant
:1
the kind of !lyle; for everyone would choofe to rpeak fitualt:c! to the Cllt of liS, or in [he eafiern Iide of any
Leucata.
as correCtly as hI': write" if he could. And there- continent 0r cOUlmy, or thaton which the flln rifes.
~
fOJ e all iuch words and expreffions, as are 1I1lbecomL I: v t. NT, is aJi~ a name given to the cafiern part
ing in converfation, lhould be avoided in lett-ers ; and of the l\;editerI'anean ita, bounded by ]\:aLOlia or the
a manly iim[-llicity irLe o( all affeCtation, plain, bm lelIi:T Alia 011 the north, by Syria and Palefiine on
dlCCnt and agreeable, fhould rlln through the whole.
the eafi, by Egypl aud Barca on the [ollth, and b,r
Tllis is the uenal fiyle of Cicero's epifiles, in which the iilands of Candia and the Qther pafts of the Medttbe plainnefs and limplicilY of his diCtion is accom- ttrranean on the wefi.
pained with fomething fo pleafant and engaging, th~t
Lb, VATOR, in anatomy, a name given to feveral
he keeps up the attention of his reader, without fUI'- murcles. See A N A TO MY, 7'(/1,/ t oftbe if;lrj'cleJ.
ftling him to tire. On the other hand, Pliny's fiyle
LEUCA, in antiquity, a geographical mcafnre of
is fncci~j(~t and witty; but ~~ener~lly fo full of turns length in n(e amollg the later Gauls ; 'whicil~ accor_dand quibblts upon the fuund of words, as apparently iug to Jornandes, who cails it ieuga, contained titto render it DJore fiiff and affeded tllan agrees with teen hundred paces, or one mile and a half. lIenee
cOllverfatioll, or than a man of fenfe \\'oui.j (haofe in the name of league, now reclroned at three miles; ill
,difconrfe, were it in llio power. You may in fome thl: lower age, o]'led feuva.
)neaful'e jl1dge of PI illY'S manner, by one fhort leaer
LEU('AUENDRON, in botany: A genus of the
to his friend, VI hich rUllS thus: " How fare you? 1ll0nogYllia order, belonging to the tetra.naria clafs of
As J do in the country? pleafantly ? that is, al leifure? plams 1 and in the natural method ranktng under the
For \\hich re~_fon I do not care to write lonj!, letters 48th moder, At;{gregattf'. The florets are tripetalous,
bnt to read them; the one as the eti't:d of nicenefs, \Iith one petal of each trifid'; the receptacle is a little
;Iud lhe other of idlent[s. For nothing is more idle villollS; there is 110 proper calyx; the antherre are al~
.than your "ice folks, or curiolls than your iale ones. mofi coalited.
Far('\\ dl." Every fenrenc~ here conli!ls of an antiLEU CAD lA, formerly called Neritis, a penin~
thetis, and a jingle of words, very different from the fula of Acarnani'l, (Homer); bm afterwards, by
l1yle of cOllverLuion, and plainly the effect cf l111dy. cutting through the peninfula, made an iIlalld, as it
Bllt this was owing to the age in \\ hich he lived, at is at this day, called St JllJa/lr2.
which time the Roman eloquence was funk iuto PU'lS
LEUCAS, (anc. grog.) formerly called NeritOJ
and an aifettatioll of wit; for he was otherwife: a mall and Neritum, a town of Ltl1Cadia or Lenc<'t3 ; Ii uated
of fine It:nfe and great learnin<T
near a narrow neck of land, or illhmus, OlJ a hill faLUTElI. of Atlorne)', in law, "is a writing by which __ cing the eaft and Acarnania: the foot or lower part
one perfoll aurhorife3 another to do fome la\"ful act of the town was a plain lying on the rca by which
in his It eall ; as to give feilin oflands, to receive debts, Leucadi-1 was divided from Acarnania, (Livy) ; though
rue a third per[on,-&c.
Thucydides places Leucas more inward in the LLll1d,
TIlt nature of t!lis inllrumer.t is to transfer to the \yhich was Joined to the continent by a bridge.~ ]t
perfon to whom it is given, the whole power of the was an illufhious city, the capital of AC:lrnallia, and
maLt', to enaLle him to accomplifh the atl intended the place of general affemblv.
to be performed. It is either general or fpecial: and
LEU CATA, or LE UC A -i E, (anc. geog.); a pro.
fumetillles II " made revocable. which is wIten a hare montory of Leucadia ac onling to !::it-abo, a white
authority is only given; and fometinJes it it irrevu- rock projecting into the fea to\V-irclS CeplJalellia, 011
,cable, as where debts, &c. are a1Iiglled from one per- which fiood a temple of Apollo furnamed Leztcadi',s.
fon to :mother. It is generally held, that t he power At hisfefti val, which wasallnually celebrated here, the
granted to the attorney lllufi be firiCl:ly plU'flled; and people were accufiomed to offer an expiatory facrificC'
.that where it is made to thre~ perions, two cannot to the god, and to avert on the head of the victim all
execute it. In mofi cafes, the power given by a let- the calamities with which t;ley might be threatened.
t< r of attorney detennines upon t\e death of the perFor this purpofe, they made choice of a criminal con.
fem who gave it. No letter of attorney Inade by any delllned fa die; and leading him to the brink of the
fearr.en, &c. in aDY fhip of war, or having letters of promontory, precipitated him into the fea amidft the
marque, 01' by their execntors, &c. in order to em- loud thonts of the fpeclators. The criminal, l,owpower any perfon to receive any ihare of prizes or ever, fe1dom perifhed in the water: for it Was the
boun ly-money, fhall be: valid, unlefs the fame be made_ cufioin to COVH him with feathers, and to fafien birds
revocable, and for the ufe of fach feamen, and be to his body, which by fpreading their wi,Jgs mi~~'lt
{ig!I('~ and excc\lted before, and attefied by, the cap- ferve to break his f-ill. _No [lOller did he toll~h t:JC
l~,-i '1 and one other of the {jgnit~g officers of the fhip, fea, than anum ber of boats !laticnee! fur the pm"pofe
pr the mlyor or chief magifirate of fome corporation. flew to his a ffifianc(' , and drew him Ollt j and after beLETIE!{ of IHart or !fla1-q u,'. - See~, i AR Q.UE.
ing thus raved, he \yas banUhed (or ever from the
LETT f,R' [alent or Overt, are writings fealed with
territory ~f Leucadia. (StralJO, lib. roo p. 45 2 .)
the great feal of England, whereby a mai1 is autllOAcco~dlll?; .to ancient authors,. a ilrange opinion
rifed to ,Jr), or enjoy any thing, which, of himfelf, coucernmg: th1S promentory prc\"Hleo. for fame time
he could not do, See PAT E NT ,-They are f(l called among the Grcc.ks. They Imagined that the leap of
by relf;,!] of their form; as being open, willJ the feal Leucata \',as a potent remedy againfi the violence of
aHixed, ready to he fhown for the confirmation vf the Lve. Hence difa!'l)C)j,lted or ddpairing lovers, it is
authority C';iven hy them.
[aid, were often ],.:10wn to have cume to Leucadia;
LETTUC E, in botany~ See LACTUCP..
and, hivin~ a[cendld !he FOnlGnt1lry, off red !Juifiees
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perform the del1lcnte act, to ha v e voluntarily preClpItaled themrt1ve~ into the je:a. Some are reported to have
recovered from the ett~cts of the fall; and among 0thers mention is made § of a cllizen of 13l1throton, in
Epims, wh<·)i'e l'aHions, .1lw:lys taking fire a[ new objdts, he four times lld.d reconrfe to lhe lame rcmea y ,and
aLv:lys with the lame fllecds. As thofe who made
the mal, howcver, fddo\11 took ally prtcaution to
renJtT tlleir falliefs r3 pid, they were generally Jdlroycd; aud women o,tm fell vid.lllsto [hi:, act of dlfperation.-At Leucala was {hown the tomb of l\rtt!1lifi:t; that celcbrated qLleen of Caria who gave ill many
proofs of cOllrage at [he baltle of Salamis t. Illliamcd
\';ith a violent paHion for a youn~ Illan who inflexibly
relufed her love, jhe fllrpri fed him in his lIeep and put
om his eyes. Rtg,ret and defpair j(,on brought her to
Leucata, \V here 111e perilhed in lht: waves 110tw lthitandiug every etto t to (ave her:t. Such likewik \\'a~ [he
eild of lht nnhappy Sappho. Foriaken by htr lover
Pliaon, lhe came hither to feck rdid from her fll(krings, and found her death. (jvlentl1ld. af. Strab.
lib. 10. p. 452.
LEUClPPUS, a celebrated Greck philofopher
and mathematician; firit author of the f;lIl1011S i}'item
of atoms and vacuums, :and of the hypoti1dis of ilonns
fince attributed to the moderns. He 1iow'ilhed about

428 B.. C.

.

LEUCOGJEUS, (anc. geog.), a hill firuated betweell Puteoli and Neapolis in Campania, abolluding
in fulphur; now J' Alu 1fI era. W hence there \\ ere aifo
f1'rings called L eucogceijonteJ; the \vatcrs of which, according to Pliny, gave a finnnefs to lhe teeth, clearnefs to the eyes, and prond a cure ill wounds.
LEUCOJUM, GREl<T SNOW-DROP: a genlls of
the mOllogyniaordtr, bdonging to the hexandria dars
of plants j and in the natural method rankillg under
the ninth 0rder, Spathace,f, Thecorol\a is campallulated, fcxpartite, the fegments incrrafcd at [be 1 Gillts,
the iligma {imple.
Sp,·cieJ. /. fhe vernllm, or fpring lencojllm,
ha-s an .oblong bnibolls root, fending up feveral rlat
leaves fix or eight inches long, and an.idlt them an
uprigl1t, channelled, hollow, naked ilalk, about a foot
hi~h, terminated by a fpatha, protrnding one or two
white flowers on ilender footitalks. drooping downwards, and appearing in March. 2. The a:fbvllm, or
fLlmmer leucoj1ll11, has a large, oblong, bulbous root,
crowned wtth feverallong flat broad leaves; and amidil the¢. an upright thick, hollow ilalk, IS or 18
inches h.lgh; terminated bya fpatha,protrndil1gmany
white flowers, OIl Ilender footHalks, drooping downwards; flowering ill May. 3. the autumnale, or allrumnalleucojum, hath a large oblong bulbous root,
crowned with.many narrow leaves, an upright, nakes,
hollow ftalk, terminated by a fpatha protruding many
v; hite flowers 011 long weakfootilal'As, hanging downwards, and fl,.wering in alltumn.
Culture. All the three fpec~es are very hardy, durable in root,and increafe exccedini~ly by offsets, which
may be lcparated every two (>r three years.
LEUCOMA, in anticluity, was a public regiiler
amongfl: tIle A.thenians; in which were bfertcd the
names of all the citiz([Js, as 1{)vn as they were of age
to e1lter upon their patel'1lal inherita;;ct.
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LE UCOM A, in fhrgery, a diilemper of the eye, Leucope.
tr:l
othcrwife called <l/!J1IgfJ. See ALBUGO, and SURG~RY.
I
LEUCOP£TRA, (anc. geog.) fo called from its
L<:clura.
white colonl' (Strabo); a promollory of the Bruttii, -v-in the territory of Rhegillm : the termination of the
Apennine. The olltmofl: extremity of the Bruttii,
or the medern Calabria Ultra; as the Japygiunl is of
the ancient Calabria, or the modern Calabria Ciira.
LEU COP ETRIA NS, in eccltiiaitic~l hi1lory, the
name of a fanatical feel: which fprang up in the Greek
and Eafl:e1'l1 eh urches towards the chfe of the I ztlt
century; the fanaticsofthi:; clenomiuation profelTed to
believe in a double trinity, rejected wedlock, abfl:aincd ti'om flelh; treated with the Ulmoil colltempt the
f<Acraments of B:l.ptifm and the Lord's Supper, and all
the variolls branchcs ot external worlhi p; placed !he
dfenceofreligion in internal prayrr alolIe, and maintained, as it is f~id, that an evil being, or genius,
dwelt in th e breail of every monal, and could be expelled hom th.:ncc by lll) other method than by perpetual fllpplication to the Supreme Being.
Til:;
fOllnderof this enthuilafl:ical feEt is faid to hwe been
a perfon called LeucopetnfJ, and his chief Ji[cil'lc TychillS, who corrupted by fanatic"l interpretations,
feveral books of fcnpture, and particularly St lYl,Hthew's gofpel.
LEUCOPHLEGMATIA, in medicine, a kind
of dropfy, otherwife called ana/area. See ~hdex fllbjoined to) MEDICINE.
LEUCOTHOE, or LEUCOTHEA (fab. hiil.), the
wife of Athamus, changed into a rea deity; jec: lNO.
She WaS called .Matul a by the ROllJ.ll1 ;. She had a
temple at Rome, where all the people, panicularly
women, effered vows for their brother's children.
They did not in treat the drilY to protect their own
chil~rcn, becaufe Ina had been lInfortLlnatc in hers.
No female Haves were permitted to enter the 'ernple;
or if their curiofity [emf ted them to tran[;,;re[5 this
rule, they were beaten with the greatefl: feverilY. To
thisfupplicatin):!; for other people's c11ildren, Ovid alludes ill th'felines ;

NOD tamm hane pro flirtefua pia mater adorat,
Ip/a paru",/_I;" 'lJifa/uij{e parens,
Fa!L 6.

LEUCTRA, (anc. geog.), a town of Bceotia, to
the weilofThebes, or lying between Platea: and r he[pi<1!, where the Lacedemonians hild a great defeat given them by E;;aminondas and Pelopidas the Thtban
generals. The Theban army coniiJled :H mofl: bllt of
6000 men, where as that of the enemy was at leaH:
thrice that number: but Epaminondas trniled moft in
llis horfe, wherein he had much the advanrase, both
in their quality and good manai;ement; the rtil he endeavoured to fllpply by the difpofitioll of hi~ men, and
the vigour of the attack. He even ntfLlfec~ to fllifer
any to ferve under him in the engagement, bm filch
.is he knew to be fully refolved (0 conquer or die. He
put hlm[elf at the head of the left wing, oppoiite to
Cleombrorus king of Sparta, and placed the main
ilrefs of the ~attle there: righly condnding, that if
he could break the body of the Spartan" which waS
but 12 men deep, whereas his OW11 was 50, [he rcft
would be foon put to flight. He clofed his 0\\,11 witj
the f.lcreri band, which was commanded by Pelopidas;
and placed his horfe in the front. His ri,~h[, fro.i':1
which hI:: had drawn fo Jl1any men, he ordered [;,) LJl
bac],;"
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Level.
Leul!ra, back, in a llaming line, as if they declined to fight, dculation,:1:; l}lirit of wille is. This application ora
~
Level. that they might not be too much cq)oied to the CllC- bubble of aiL" \V:1', the invention of Dr Hooke.
~ my, and might ferve him for a corps of ref'erve in
There isone of thefe infrrnments m:ade with fights,
cafe of need •. This was tIlt, wife difpofition which the being an improvement upon that lafr defcribed, which,
two Theban generals 1l1~de or [heir few but refohlle by the addition of more apparatus, becomes mort" com:Plate
forces; and whic'h fuccecded ill every part, according modiolis and exaCt. It confifrs of an air level, fig. I. ato their \\'ilh, Epamillondas advanced \\'ith his left bout eight inches long, and feven er eight lines in dia- CCLXX.
\ving, extending it obliquely, in OJ'der to dra w the ene- metd. fet ill a brafs tube, 2, \yitll an aperture in the
my's right from the main body; and Pelopidas char- middle, C. The tubes are carried in a frrong frraight ruged them with filch defperate fpecd and fury, at the Ier, a'foot long; at whofe ends are fixed two fights) 3, 3,
head of his battalion, before they could reunite, that exaCtly perpendicular to the tubes, and of an (qual
their horfe, not being able to frand the !hock, were height, having a {quare hole formed by two fillt:ts of
farced back upon their infantry, which threw the brafs croHing each other at right angles, in the middle
whole into the greatefr confufioll : fo that though the whereof is drilled a very little hole, through wllich a
Spartans were of all the Greeks the mofr expert in re- point on a l?¥el \\ith the initrument is defcried. The
coverinf!; from any furprife, yet their ikill on this oc- bral's tube is 'f,afrened on the ruler by means of two
cafion either failed them or proved of no effeCt; for fcrews; one whereof. marked 4, ferves to raife or dethe Thebans, obfervi!lg the dreadful impreHi<;>n they prefs the tube at pleafur~, for bringing it tow:l.rds a
had made on tuem with their horfe, pufhed furion!ly level. The top of the ball and focku is ri\ etted to a
upon the Spart~n king, and opened their way to him little ruler that fprings OIle end whereof is fafrened
with a great ilaughtn.
with fcrewsto the great rnler, and at th e other end has
Upon the dtath of Cleombrotlls, and feverulofficers a fcrew, 5, fervinK to raife and depreis the infrrument
of note, the Spartans, according to cnfrom, renewed when nearly level.
the fight with double vigour and fllry, not fo much to
The inflrument jufr defcribed llOwever, is yet lefs
revenge his death as to recover his body, which was commodious than the following one; becaufe though
fuch an eitilbliill(d point of honour as they could not the holes be ever fo fmall, yet they will frill take in too
give up without the greatefr difgrace.
Bur here great a fpace to determine the point ofleve1 precife!y:.
the Theb;m general wifely chofe rather to gratify
Theiniirumem alluded to coniifrsof an air-level, wnh
them in [llat point, than to hazard the fuccel's of a telefcope iights. This level (fig. 2.) is like the lafr ;
fecond onfet; and left them in poffeffion of their king, with this diiferei;ce, that infread of plain fights, it carwhilfr he marched frraight againfr their other wing, ries a te1dcope to determine exaCtly a point of level at
commanded by Archidamns, and confifred chietly of a good difrallce. The telercope is a little brafs-tlIbe
{nch auxiliaries and al1ieli as had not heartily enga- about 15 inches long, fafrened on the fame ruler as the
geq in the Spartan illterefr : there were fo difeoura- level. At the end of the tube of [he telefCope, markraged by the death of the king and the defeat of that cd I, ellters the little lube I, carrying the eye-glafs
wing, that they betook themftlves to flight, and were and an hair horizontally placed in the focus of the obprefently after followed by the refr of the army. The jeCt-glafs,:I; ...."hich little tube may be drawn out, or
Thebans, however, purfued them fo clofely, that pu~e~ into the great ant, for adjufiing the telercope
they made a fecond dreadful !laughter among them; to dIfferent fi~hts : at the other end of the telefcope is
which complefed Epaminondas's vh.'tory,w horqnained placed the obJeCl: .. glafs. The fcrew 3, is for raifing
mafrer of the field, and ereCted a trophy in memory or lowering the little fork, for carrying the hair, and
of it. This was the concluuon of the famed blttle of making it agree with the bubble of air when the inLeuCtra ,in which the Lacedemonians lofr 4000 men, frrl1ment is level; aud the fcrew 4, is for making the
and the Thebans but 300.
bubble of air, D or E, agree with the telefcope: the
LEV EL, an infrrnment \vherewith to draw a line pa- whole is fitted to a ball and focket. M. Huygens is
ralle! to the horizon, by means of which the true level,or {aid to be the firfr in ventorof this level which has this
th e d ifferenceof afcent or defcent between feveral pIa- advantage, that it may he inverted by turning the ruces,maybefound,for conveying water, draining fens, ler and telefcope halt rOllnd; and if then thehair cut
&c.
.
the fame point that it did before, the operation is juil.
There are feveral infrrnments of different contriIt may be obferved, that one may add a te1efcope to
vance and matt cr, invented for the perfeCtioll of level- any kind of level, by applying it upon, or parallel to,
lng; all of which, for the praCl:ice, may be reduced the bafe or ruler, when there is occliion to lake the leto the following.
vel of remote objeCts.
Alr-L EVEL,that which !howsthe line ofieve! by means
Dr Defaguliers contrived an illltrnment by which
of a bubble of air inclofed with fomeliquorin a glafs-tube the difference oflevel of two places, which conld not
of an indeterminate length and thicknefs, whofe two be taken in Ids than four or five days \"ith the beft
ends are hermetically fealed. Whenlhe bubble fixes it- lclefcope-Ievels, may be taken in as few hours. The
felf ar a certain mark, made exaCtly in the middle of . infrrulllcnt is as folbws. To the ball C (fig. 3.) is
the tube, the plane or ruler werein it is fixed is level. joined a recurve tube B A, with a very fine bore, and
When it isnot level, tbe bubble wil1 rif~ to one ·end. a fmall bubble at top A, whofe upper pan is open.
This gbfs-tube may be fer in another ofbtafs, having an It is evident from the make ()f this infrrumen t, that
aperture ill the middle, whence the bubble of air may if it be inclined in carl'ying, no prejudice will be done
be obferved. The liquorwherewith}he tube is filled is to the liquor, which will always be right both in the
oil of tartar, or aqua fecnnda; thefe not being liable to ball and tube when the infrrament is fct lJlIright. If
freeze as common water, nor to rarefaCtion and (on- the air at C be fo expanded with heat 1 as to drive the
liquo;f
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I,eve!. liquor to the top of t~e tube, the cavity
will ~eceive
'--v-- the liquor, wluch wIll come down agam and !cttle at

D, or near it, accord~ng to the level of .the place
where the infirument IS, as foon as the :11r at C retnrllS [0 the [:lll1e temperament as to heat and cold.
To preftTve the fame degree or heat, when the different obftrvations are made, the machine is fixed in a
tin vCl1C1, E1", filled with water up [0 g h, above the
ball, and <1 very fcnJible thermometer ha~ aIfo its ball
under water, that one may obkrve the liqllOr at D, in
each experiment, when the thermometer Hands at the
brc height as before. The w.Her is poured out when
the illfirument is carried; whicb one lJiay do conveniently by means of the vvooden frame, wlJich is fet uprio'ht by the three fCi'ews S, S, S, fig. 4. and a line and
pl~ml11et P P, fig. 5. At the back parr of the woodm
. frame, from the piece at top K, hangs the plummet P,
over a brals point at N; M m are brackets to make
The upright bo:;trd K N cOlltinne at right anglt:s with
the llOrizontalone at N. Fig. 6. n:prefents a fi'ont
view of the macldne, fuppofing the fore pitft?f the
tin velIe! tranfparellt; and here the hraCs·focket of
the reeurn-tube, il1l0 which the ln11 is ferewed, has
two wings at 1 I, fixed to the bottom, that the ball
Dlay not break the tnbe by its endeavour to emerge
when the water is ponrer! in as high liS g h.
After the Doctor had contrived this machine, he
conlidertd, that as the tube is of a very fmall bore, if
th e liq llor fuould rife into the ball at A (fig. 3.) in carrying the infinnntnt from one place to another, fame
of it wOllld adl1ere to the fides or the ball A, and upon its defcent in making the experiment, fo much
might be left behind, that the liquor wonld not be
high enough at D to thaw the difference of the level :
therefore, to prevent that inconveniency, he contrived
a blaHk fcrew: to {hut up tlie hole at A, as foon as one
experiment is made, that, in carrying the machine, the
~ir in A may balance that in C, fo that the liqnor
fllall not run up and down the tube, whatever degree
of heat and cold may act upon the infirnrnent, in going from one place to another. Now, becanfe one experiment may be made in the morning, the water may
be fa cold, that when a fecond experiment is made at
noon the w~ter cannot be brought to the fame degree
of cold it had in the morning; therefore, ia making
the firit experiment, warm water mufi be mixed with
the cold, and when the water has fiood fome time, before it comes to be as cold as it is likely to be at the
warmefi part of that day, obferve and fet down the
degree of the thermometer at which the fpirit fiands,
and likewife the degree of the water in the barometer
at D; then fcrew on the cape at A, pour out the water, and carry the infirument to the place whofe level
you would know; then pour in your water, and when
the thermometer is come to the fame degreee as before, open the fClew at >I)n, and obferve the liquor in
the barometer.
The Doctor's fcale for the baronH!ter is ten inches
loni!, and divided into tenths; fa tn;:l.t fnch an infirument will ferve for any heights not exceeding ten feet,
each tenth of an inch anfwering to a foot in height.
The doctor made no allo\vance for the decreafe of
utnflty in the air, becaufe he did not propofe this machine for meafnring mountains (though, with a proper
allowance for the decrealing dellfity of the air, it will
do very well), but for heights that want to be known
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in gardens, plantations, and the conveyance of wa- Lent.
ter, where an experiment that anfwers two or three ......--v--feet in the diflance of 20 miles, will render this a very ufetul infimment.
Arlillery Foot·LEVEL is in form of a fquare, having
its two legs or branchysoF an equJllength; at a junctllre whcreof is a linle-.b..ole, whence hangs a thread
aad plummet playing all a perpendicnlar line ill the
middle of a quadrant. It is divided iulO twice 45
dcgi'ees from the middle. Fig. 7.
This infirument n1:ly be nfed on other oecafions, by
placing the ends of its two bl'a:lches on a planc; for
when the thread plays perpendicularly ovei' the mid.
dIe divifion of the quadrant, that plane is aiTlIredly
level. To nfe it ill gllnnery, place the two e!lds on
the piece of artillery, which you may raife to any pro •
pofed height, by means of the plummet, whoCe thread
will gi VI'.:! the degree above the level.
Carpeufer'J and P,wior'J LEVEL, confifis of a long
rnler, in the middle whereof is fitted, at right angles,
another fomewlJat bigger, at the top of which is fafcened a line, which, when it hangs over a fiducial
line at right angles with the baCe, thows that the faid
bafe is horizontal. Sometimes this level is all of one
board. Fig. 8.
Gunner' J LEVEL, for levelling cannons and mortars,
eonfifis of a triangular brafs plate, about four inches
high, fig. 9' at the bottom of which is a portion of a
circle, divided iuto 45 degrees; which number is
fufficient for the highefi elevation of (laHnonS ana
monars, and for giving fllOt the greatefi range: on the
centre of this [egment of a circl,e is fcrewed a piece of
brafs, by means of which it may be fixed or [crewed at
pleaflire; the end of this piece of brafs is made fo as
to ferve for a plummet and index, in order to fhow the
different degrees of elevation of pieces of artillery.
This infirumenr has alfo a brafs foot, to fet upon cannons or mortars, fo as, when thofe pieces are. horizon_
tal, the infirumcnt will be perpendicular. The foot
of thIs infirument is to be placed on the pitce to be e_
levated, in fuch a manner, as that the point of the
plnmmer may fall on the proper degree: this is what
they call levelling the piece.
lVla[olJ'J LII.VRI., is compofed of three rules, fa joined as to form an ifofceles-rectangle, fon~ewhat like a
Roman A; at the vertex whereof is fafiened a thread>
frem which hangs a plummet, that paJTes over a {idndalline, marked in the middle of the bafe, when the
thing to which the level is applied is horizontal; but
declines from the mark, when the thing is lower on
the one fide than on the other.
Plu1lIb or Pendulum LEVEL, that which fllOWS the
horizontal lines by mealIS of another line perpendicular to that defcribed by a plummet or pendulum. This.
infirllmem, fig. 10. confiits of two legs or branches,
joined together at right angles, whereof that which
carries the thread and plilmmet is a bOll[ a foot a nd a
half long; the thread is hnng towards the top of t!le
branch, at the poillt 2. The middle of the branch
,."here the thread paKes is hollow, fa thatit may hang
free every where ~ but towards the bottom, where there
is a little blade of filver, whereon is drawn a line perpendicular to the teleCcope, the faid cavity is covered
by two pieces of brafs, making as it werc a kind of
cafe, lefi the wind fhollid agitate the thread; for which
rea Con the Iilver bhde is covered with a glafs G, to rh(;

en it
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end that it may be feen \\ llen [he thread and plummet WIthout [uming the level. In the foelts of the objeCl:. Level.
'--v-' pby UpOl! the pc:rpcnJicular : the telefcope is fi1Jliell~d glafs of each ttlefcope muLt a little hair be frrained ~
to the olher branch of the infrrument, and is about horizontally, to be raifed and lowered as occaf.lon rc'two feet long; having an bair placed hori~Ol:ltaJly a- quires by a little fcrew. If the tuhe of the telefcope
cr01s the toc~s pf the object-glafs, which determines be not found level when fnfpended, a ferril or ring, 4,
the POillt of the level. The telefcope mufr be fitted at is put on it, and is to be {ltd along till it fixes to a lerightian,;les to the perpendicular. It has a ball and vel. The .hook on which the initrument is hung
f0ckeD, by \\hich it is Jafi.ened to the foot, and was is fixed to a flat wooden crofs; at the ends of
invented by M. Piccard.
each arm whereof there is a l,ook ferving to keep the
RejldlillgLtl'El., that made by means of a pretty tclefcope from too much agi:ation in u{ingor£arriage.
long furface of water reprefenthlg the fame objt:Cl: in- To the faid flat crofs is applied another hollow one,
"erred which We fee erected by the eye, fa that the that ferves as a cafe for tbe inllrument; bUl tbe two
lloint where tl)efe two objects app~to lllc'et isona le- ~nds are left open, that the tefCfcope may be fecured
\'c1 with the place where the fur face of ""lhe water is from the weather and in a condition alway~ to be nfed.
found. This.J.s the invention of M. Mariotte.
The foot of this infrrument is a rOLind brafs plate, to
There is another reflecting l~ve~ conLifl:ing of a 11,1ir- which are fafieRed three brafs ,fel"rils, moveable by
r.or of fied} ,or th~ like, well poh{hed, and placced a means of joints whereon are put fiaves, and on tbis
lIttle b~fore the object glaf, of a tclefcope, fufpended foot is pbced the box.
perpcndicul;rly. This mirror mull make an lfngle of
r'ig. 12. marked I, is a balance-level; which b~45° with the telefcope, in which cafe the perpendicu- ing fufpended by the ring, the -two fishts, when in
lar line of the faid telefcope is .collver(cd into a hQri- ' A!guilibrio,' \\ ill be horizontal, or in a level.
zontalline, which is the fame \\ith the.line of level.
Spirit-LEvEL. The moft accurate levelling infrruThis is the invemion of M. ClliIini. .'
mC!H, and lh~t poifefled of the grearefi eifential adWafer-LEvn, that which !1lOWS ~the horizontal va,Huge, in ufe, is the [pirit-Ievel; w hic11 was at fir11:.
line by means of a fllrf<lce of water or· other liquor; cOliilmded by the la~e~r Siifon, and to which fome
founded on this principle, that water always places fmall additions andimprovei'nents have been Lince
itfcl( level.
i..-'"
made. The following is a defcrpption of one of the
The mofi {imple is made of·a ~ong wooden trough bell: of thr:fe levels, as made by the principal matheor canal, whofe fides are parallel to. the bafe; fo that matical illilrument makers. .
being equally filled with Water, its furface 1how5 the
Fig, 13. is a reprtfelll<1tioil of the Vlfirumem mountline of level. This is the chorobates of the anciellls. ed on its com plete fraves, copied (except the lc:tters)
Sec C H 0 ltO BAT A.from Mr Adallls's Graphical Efiilys, Plate XViI. fig, 3.
It is alfo made with two cups fitted to the twQ., ends The telefcopi:: (ABC) is made from 15 inches to 2
of a pipe, three or fonr feet long, about an inch in feet in length, as may be required. It is achromaric,
diameter, bv .means whereof the water communicates of the befi kind, and thaws the o'UjeCl:s ereCt. In the
1rom lhe o;~'to the other cup; and this pipe being focusoftheeye-glaIfesareexceedinf~lyfinecrofswires,
lilOveable on its fiand hy means of a ball and fc>eket, the interrection of which is evidently {how'n t') be
",he'll the two cups hecome equally full of \yater, their
perfectly in the axis of the tube; for-by tLlrnil1O' it
two furfaces lllark the line of level.
round on its two fllpporters DE, and lookillg thro~gh
Tl1is inilrul11t11l, infiead of cnps, mayalfo be made the telefcopc, the illterftction of the wires will COllwith two 1hon cyliaders of glafs three
four inches. ilan'tly'cllt the. fame part of the object viewed. By
long, fanelled to each extreme of the pipe with wax turning rhe fcrew a at the {ide af the tdefcope, the
or maHic, Into the pype is poured fOUle common or objcc1- glafs atg is moved; and thus the telefcope is
coloured warer whieh ihows irfelf through the cylin- exactly adapted to the eye. If thefe crofs wires are at
ders by meallS whereof the line oflevel is detC'rmined jany time our of their adjufiment, which is difcovered
the height ofthe waler:"with rerped to the centre of by their lnterfection not cutting the fame part of the
the:: earth being always the fame in both cylinders; object durillg the revolution of the:: teIcfcope on its axthis level, though yery {imple, is yet very commo- is, theY'are t a{ily adjufied by means of the four fcrews
dioLls for It:Vtilillg flllJIl difiances.
bbb6, placed 011 the telefcope about an inch from the
LEvH oj filr h'IIJ,?e/J;' J illvention, conlills of a tele- end fol' the eye. Thefe fcrews act in perpendicular
fcope ll, hg, 1 I. in t,)rm of a cylinder, going through direCtions to one anorher, of till fcrewillg Qlle and tightII fen-iI, in \'. hich iq is faLiened by the middle.
TIllS ening the \other oppoiite to the wire, fo tklt if connr-ctferril has two flat b"al1ches bb, one above, and th.e 0- ed v.;ith i~, it may be moved tither \';~y at pleafure ;
ther beiow: at t1H: ends. w here?f are fafiened-)!~tle.:. ~nd III thiS manncr the other wire perpendicular to
hlov.ing pieces, which c:ury two !'lngs, by one o~whIch It',may be moved, and thus the interfeCtion of the
the te1eicope is [C!fpentied tdian ,hook at the end! of the WIres brough t ex~c11y in the axis of the tube.
fcrtw 3, and by the other a' pretty heavy weight is
To the telefcope is fixed, by two fmall fcrews cc
fufpended, in orJer [0 keep the tekefcope ill ..eqltil,bno. the level tube containing the fpirits, with a fmall bub~
This wei;o;ilt hangs in the box 5~ which is almofi filled bIe of air: This bubble of air, when the infl:rnment
\Yi~h jj!;rl~te1 oil, oil of\valnuts, or other ma(~er that ~s well adjllited, ~iIl fettle .exactly in the fame place,
will not ea!ily coaglllne, lor more aptly fetthng the 111 or ne:lr the mIddle of Its tube, wtJether the lebaLlllce of the Wtigllt and tdefcope.·J he inLtrlllllent lefcope be reverfed or not on the fupporters, which ia
carries 1 wo telcfcopes clofe and very parallel to each this cafe arc kept unmoved.
otlicr;... the eye-glafs of the one beiIlg'againfr the obIt is evi~ent that the axis of the telefcope, or the
jdt ~lafs.of the other, that one may fee each way interfection of the wires as before (hawn, mull bein this
,
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. 'revel. cafe tn;ly level. In this facile mode of adjufiment again11 it precife1y while the telefcope is turned round Lcvcll~l(t;
,-v---- (onli{ls tlle new im C:'(lVemellt of the infirument j and all its Y s, it proves, as before mentioned, that the axi~ ' - v - ,
it is hereby cap:tble 'of being adjnfied by only one 11a- of the teJefcope coincides with the interfection of the
tion ,mll OIle objeCl:, which will at the fame ti~l1e de- wires, and that the il1firull1cnt will give the true level
termine it to be in a true level. If by chauge of wea- direction.
ther, accident, or otherwife, the inftrument !bould
The operation oflevelling being of avery accurate
have loll its level adjultment or ilate, it may thus he and important nature, and the belt inil:rnment when
readily reftored :lnd re.adjllfted at the firfr {!ation; out of its adjuflmenr being of little ufe, it is quite newhich i5 an aJvantagc none of the inflrumeJ1[s formerly ce£fary that. every perfon uling fuch an initrumellt
made [llve been capable of. The two fupporters DE, ihould have it readily in his power to correCl: it; and
011 which the level refis and turns;are fhaped like the
the one above dcfcribed appears to he the bel1 adapted
letter Y. The tdefcope rells within the upper part for that purpofe of any hitherto comrived.
of tliem; and the inner lides of each of thefe Ys are
LEVELLING may be defined, the art which inrangtnts to the cylindric tube of the telefcope, which {[ruets us in finding how much higher or lower any
is turned La a trut: cy linda, and edr h [Quches it but at given point on the furface of the earth is than another.
one place only.
or, in other words, the difference in ·their diltance from
The lower enn ofthtfe fupporters are inferted into the centre of the earth.
11 {hong brafs plate (Ft:), and fo as to fiand perpellThe practice of levelling therefore confifis, I. III
clicularly on it. One is kept fafi by a tightening fcrew finding and marking two or more points thal Ihall be
G, and to the other is applied a fine threaded fcrew in the circumference of a circle whofe centre is that of
H, to adjufr the tube when on its fupporters to a true the earth. 2. In comparing the points thus found
level. To the fupparter D is fometimes applied a with other points, to afcertain the cdifference in their
line of tangents as far as 12 degrees, in order to take diflances from the earth's centre.
an angle of deprelEon or elevation to that extent. Be·
With regard to the theory oflevelling, we mufr obnreen the fO\pro~ters is alfo fometimesfixed acompaf5- [erve, that a plumb.line, IJanging freely in the air~
box 1, divided into 360 degrees, and again into four lloints directly towards the centre of tfie eanh; and a.
9oQ; having a centre pin and needle, and trigger, at d, line drawn at right angles, croffing the direCl:ion of the
to throw off the needle from the centre when notufed; plumb-line, and touching the earth's furface, "is, a
fo in this manner it confritutes a perfeCl: circnmferen- true level only in that particular {pot; but if this line
ter, conneCl:ed with all the foregoing improvemems. which crolres the plumb be continued for any confiThis plate is fixed on,a conical brafs ferre! K, which clerable length, it wil) rife above the earth's furface.
is 2dapted to the bell-metal fru{[um of a cone at top and the apparent level will be above the true one, beof the brafs he,ad of the fiaves, having a ball and fock- caufe the earth is globular; and this riling will be as
et, with three bell·metal joints, two ftrong brafs pa- the fquare of the difiance to which (he faid right line
Tallel plates LL, th e fOLlr fcrews eeee for adjnfring the is prodllced ; that is to fay, however much it is raifed
horizontal motion, a regulating fcrew M to this mo- above the earth's furface at one mile's dil1ance, it will
lion, and a faftening fcrew N to tighteu it on th e cone rife four times as much at the diHance of two miles,
when nece Irary. The faHening fcrew N, and the regn- nine times at the diilance of three, &c. This is owing
bting fcrew M, by which the whole inflrument is to the globular figure of the earth; and this riling is
moved with accuracy through a fmall fpace in an the difference betwixt the true and apparent levels;
horizontal direction, was an addition of Mr Ramf· the real curve of the earth being the true level, and
den's.
the tangent to it the apparent level. Hence it ap7'he mauner if adjuJling the fpirit-It!vel at the firft pears, that the lefs difrance we take betwixt any two
!~
jlation.
frations, the truer will be our operations in levelling;
The whole being now placed fieadily on its {[aves, and fo foon does the difference betwixt the true and
it muft be rendered parallel to the axis of the te!efcope apparent levela become perceptible, thn it is necelrary
before you adjul1 the horizontal motion. To this end to make an allowance for it, if the dil1ance betwixt
the telefcope llluit be placed in a line with two of the the tWO fiations exceeds two chains in length. The
{crews ee, and then levelled ~hereby till the bubble{)f following is an infallible rule for determining the alair in the fpirit-ttlbe keeps its pofition in the middle, lowance to be made:
while turned about two or three points, making nearly
" Multiply the number of Gunter's decimal {[atLlte],. '" fright angles at the centre to one anolher.
chaiRs that are contained in length between any two '/:,,0; n:'!ti:~
The horizontal motion being thus adj ufted, the rims fration~ where. t.he levels are to be. taken by itfelf, and glJtion.
ffof the Ys are to be opened, the teltfcope taken off the produCl: ari11l1g therefrom agaIn by 124 j which is
and laid the contrary way upon the fllpporters. If the a common multiplier for all manner of difiances fer
bubble of air then refls exactly the [;1111C, the level and this pllrpofe on account of the earth's curvature: then
telefcope are adjnfred rightly to one another; but if <lividethefecondprodllCl:arilingtherefrem by 100,000;
the bubble does not remain the fame, the end to which or, which is alfo tIle fame, with the dafh of the pen
the air bubble goes mufr be noticed, and the diftance el1t off five figures on the right hand fide of the produ&,
of it from the telefcope altered; correCting one half and what remains on the left fide is inches, and the
tue error by the fcrews cc, and the .other half by the ·five fignres cut ofF decimal pans .of an il;ch."
fcrews ea.
Now the interfeCl:ion of the wires being direCted
to any difiant objeCl:, it may be one of the vanes of
the fraves hereafter defcribed: if they COl-uil1llt! to be
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Levelling is either fimple or compound. The former h when the level points are determined from one
ftation, whether the level be fixed at one of the poi!1ls
or between them. Compound levelling is nothing
more than a repetition of many limple operations.
An example of fimple levelling is given Plate
CCLXXI. fig. I. where A B are the ftation points
of the level; C D the two points afcertained. Let
the height
Feet. Incl1es.
o o
6
From A to C be
o 0
From B to D be
9

---

The difference
3
0 0
.ftlOws that B is three feet lower than A.
If tbe fiation-points of the level are above the line
of fight, as in fig. 2. and the difiance from A to C be
ftx feet, and from B to D nine feet, the difference will
SHll be three feet which B is higher than A.
As an example of compound levelling, fuppofe it
were required to know the difference of height between the point A on the river Zonu:, and N on the
river Be/alln, fig. 3. (As our author could find no fatiffactory examples ill any Englifh author, he copied
·thisalld the following ones from M.le Febure). In
this operati.on fiakes lhould be driven down at A and
N, exactly level with the furface of the watu; and
thefe fiakes !bould be {o fixed, that they may not be
chan'ged until the whole operation be fini£hed ; a plan
"f the ground between the two rivers iliollid then be
made, by which it will be difcovered" that the'ihorteft way between the rivers is by the doned line AC,
CH, HN, from whence alfo the number of fiat ions
necdfary to be taken will be determined. The operator will alfo be enabled to difiribute them properly
according to the nature and fituation of the ground.
In the figure 12. fiations are marked. :-:Stakes ought
then to be driven in at the limits of each fiation, as A,
B, C D, &c. They ought to be abont two or three
inch~s above the ground, and driven 18 inches into it.
Stakes lhould alfo be driven in at each ftation of the

hl.fuument, as

I, 2.,.

3,4, &c.
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The operation'may be begun in the'rollo\ving man- Leve11lllr·
ncr. Let t!le firfi ilation be .at I, equally difiallt from ~
the tWo pOInts A and B, willch themfelves are difiant
]66 yards. vVrite down then in one column the firfl;
limit A; in another, the number of feet, inches, and
tenths; with the points of figh t indicated on the fiation·
Haft at A, viz. 7. 6. o. III the third (olllmn, [he {econd limit B; in the fourt~, the height indicJlted at
the fiation-fiaffB, viz. 6. o. o. LaItly, in the i-if[h co·
lelmn, the difiance from one fiarion-ihi.tl-'to the other;
which in this C;lfe is J 66 yard~. Re move now the le~
vel to the point marked 2, which io in the miJdle be.
tween Band C, the two pLaces where the fiation.
fiaves are to be held; obferving that 13, which was the
[econd limit in the former operation, is the firfi in this.
Then write down the obferved heights as before; ill
the firfi column B; in the fecond 4.6.0; in the tbird
C; ill the fourth 5. 6. 2; in the fifth 560, the di.
!tan ce between B 2nd C.
It being impofIible, on account of the inequality of
the ground at tbe third fiation, to Flacc the infirument
in the middle between the two fiation-fiaves find the
mofi convenient point as at 3; then mea[llr~ e~attly
how far this is from each f1ation-fiaffJ and you will
find that from 3 to Cis 160 yards; from three to D 80
yards: and the remainder ofthe operation will b~ all
in the preceding fiation.
. In the fourth operation, we mnfi endea vour to com.
pel1fate for any error which might have happened in
t~e lail.
Mark out, thertiore, 80 yards from the itatlOn-llaff D to the point 4; and 160 yards from 4 to
E; and th.is mufi be carefnlly attended to, as by fuch
compenfauons the work may be much facilitated. P:-oc.eed in the fa;ne manner with the eight remaining fiatlons, obfervll1g to cnter every thing in its proper .column; and whcn the whole is finilhed, add the fums of
each column rogether, and thell fubtract the leiTer from
the greater; the difference, which in the prefenr cafe
i.s 5. 4. 8. 1110ws the ground at N to be thus much lower than th e ground at A.
To obtain a fettion of this level, draw the dotted
line 00, fig. 4. either above tilr below the plan; which
may Be taken for the1evel or horizont:tlline. LeE fall
then perpendiculars upon this line from all t·he fiationpoints and places where the fiation-fiaves were fixed
~eginning now at A, fet off 7 feet 6 inches Up01l. Ih;
lllle from A to a .. for the height of the level-point de·
termined on the .(taft at this place, draw a line through
C( parallel to the dotted line 00, which will Cllt the third
perpendicular at b, the fecon<i {{ation·fiaff. Set offfroll1
this point downwards fix feet to B, which fhows the fecond limit nflhe firfi operation; and that the ground
at B ~s one foot fix iUt'hes higher than at A : place
your lllfirun:ent between the twe lines at the height
o~t~e level ~lI1e, and trace the ground according to its
dIfferent heIghts. Now fet off on the fecoliid ilationfi~ft B, four feet fix inches to C, the height deterll1med
the level at the fecond fiation; and -from C
draw. a hne parallel to. 00, wh.ich will cur the fifth perpendIcular at d~ the thIrd fiauon-ftaff. From tl;is point
fet off 5 feet 6 mcbes -1-.- downwards to C, which will
be ollr fecond limit with refpect to the preceding one
and the third with refpect to the firfi. Then draw
yonr infirument in the middle between Band C
and delineate the ground with its ineq,ualities. Pro~
eee.!
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to form ajl,a eflimation of Levelling.
arrive at the lall: N, and you will have the proiile the lanel to be dug a way, ill order to form the canal, "--v--'
of the groul:d over which the level was u,ken.
by adding the depth 10 be given to ie.
This method an!wcr, vcry well where only a gene.
. fig. 6. gives an example of compound levelling,
ral profile of the ditfercnt itations is required; but where the iitualioll is [0 Heep an d IlIountainolls, that
whcre il is nece!l:lry to have an exaCt detail of the [he .l1:aves cannot be placed dt equal diflances from the
ground between the limits, we mull: then go to work iuilrlll11ent, or where it is even impolIible ta make ,a
more particularly. Suppofe, therefore, the level to reciprocal levelling from one .l1:atioll to the other. Thus
have been taken Crom A [0 N by another ronte, but fuppofe the point K to he the bottom of a bafon where
on more uniform ground, in order 10 form a canal it is required to make a fountain, the refervoir being
marked 0, P, ~t. R, £, T, U, X, Y. Draw at plea- at A; fo that, in order to know the height to which
fure a line Z, Y, fig. 5. to reprd~nt the level, and re- the jet d'eau will rife, it is necelTary to know how
gnlate the rdl: ; then let fall all this line perpendicu- high the point A is above K.
lars to rcprefent [he .l1:aves at t~e lilllits of each Hation,
In great height~ fuch as this, it will be neceifary to
taking c~rc:~ that they be fixed accurately at their re- proceed by fmall defcents, as from A to D. The infrrufpeCtive dilLnces from each other. The difference be· 'mem mun be adjl1.l1:ed with all pollible care; and it
tween tbe txtreme limits, ill this c~fe, G>ught to be the will even be proper, in fame part of the work, to ufe
fame as il-l the former, viz. 5 feet 4inches/". Set off a [maIler infl:rument. T,he following is a table of the
this meafl1reupon the perpendicular 0 the fir.l1: limit; different operations ufed in making this level, it haand from 0 prolonging th e perpenuicular} mark off at a ving been taken from M.le Febure's praCtice.
the height determined at the firii .l1:ation·.l1:afF; tben
feet. in. feet. in. yards.
do the fame with the fecond and third, and fa on with
A 21 6 C 0 9 9°
the following, till this part of the work is finifhed; there
C 4 3 D 0 3 40
relllains then ollly to delineate iu detail the ground
D 3 9 E 16 3 35 d
between the ftation-llaves, the difiances in this exE 5 of 17 9 25 0
ample being a1Tumed larger on account of the detail.
F 10 6G 5 0 375
To obtain the fetlion of the ground between and
G 5 o H 19 o ,300
P, place your in.l1:rument at one of the limits, as P,
H 5' oK 41 3 1000 ,
fixing it fo that the crofs hairs may anfwer to the point
, - - --'C; thelliook towards the fir!llirnit 0, raiuug or de·
95 0 106 '9 2405
,prelling the vane till it coincides with the interfeaion
In this cafe only two levellings are made betweett
of the crofs hairs; and tloJe line of fight from one point
A and D, though more would have been necdfary ;
to the other will mark the level or horizontal line.
To fer off the height of th e brink of the river above but they are omitted to avoid confl1iion. In the
the fir.l1: limit, drive a .l1:ake down clofe to the ground fourth .l1:ation the height found was 16 feet 8 inches;
at a I aHd place your .l1:ation-.l1:aff upon it, obferving bnr on account of the great len£!th, it was re(!uiute to
where the hairs interfeCt the vane, which will be at 4 reduce the apparent level to the true ont:, which is alfeet IO inches; then, laying off upon the line oz the ways nece1Tary \I here the lenglh is confiderable. At
di.l1:ance from the firfr to the la.l1: Hake, let fall from the la.l1: limit we get the height from N to 0; then
thence a perpendicular, and fet off th ereon 4. I 0.0 to from 0 [0 I; from I to K, fig. 7. &c. all which added
a,which gives the height at the fir.l1: .l1:ake; or, which together, and then correCted for the curvature, gives
is the fame, the height from the edge' of the river a- 47 feet 3 inches. Now, by adding each column togebove the furface of the water, as is evident from the ther, and fubtraaing one from the'other, we have 5[
feaion. Drive a fecond .l1:ake at 6, in a line between feet 9 inches for the height which the point A is athe limits; place the .l1:ation . .l1:aff upon tbis .l1:ake, and bove the bottom of the baion, and which will canfe the
obferve the height 4. 6.interfeCted by the crofs hairs, jet d'eau to rife about 45 feet. The general feCtion of
the in.l1:rument frill remaining in the fame fituation. this operation is !hown at fig. 7.8. but an exaCt proSet off on the level,line the di.l1:anee from the firfr file of the mountain is more difficult; as requiring
flake a to the fecond b ; and then let fall a perpendi- many operations; though fomeqf thefe might he ohcular, and mark upon it ~. 6 to b, which gives the -tained by meafuring from the level line without moving the inl[rl1ment.
height of the ground at tbis place.
The lall example given by 011r author is likewife
The fmall hollow c is marked out by driving down
a thirdftake even with the ground, in the middle of it from M.le l"ebure, and includes a length of near five
at c; bur the exaCt difrance of the fecond frake b from German miles (25 afoul'S) ina !l:raight line, and9 or
the third c, mu.l1: be marked upon the level line ; then 10 (45 or 50 Englifil) including the turnings and
let fall a perpendicular from c, and fet off upon it windings. In this the declivity of the river HaYfJox
6.8. 0, pointed out by the crofs hairs on the !taft; was meafured from Lignebruk to Villebourg. The
wh ieh determines the depth of the hollow, as appears fir.l1: operation was to drive frakes at feveral parts of
from the figu're. As the difiances between the ftakes the river even with the water's edge; the firJt of
are now very !hort, they can eamy be marked by the which a little above the mills of Lignebruk iliowed
operator, who can fettle any little inequalities by a the upper water-mark, and another !huwed the lowec
comparifon with thofe already afcertained. Proceed Water-mn-k at the fame mills. Two flakes above and
thus with the other .l1:ations till YOll arrive at the la.l1:. below the mills of Mazurance, fame what more than
and you will always obtain an a.ccurate fc:dioll of your halfway between Li,nebruk and Villebuurg, pointed
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out the difference between 'high and low water there,
II
and formed likewife the thir.d and fourth limit of the
~ operation; w.hile ihe frakes above and below the millli
af Ville bourg pointed out the difference between high
and low water, and likewiie formed the 1afi limits of
the operation.
.
Thefe marks were all made at the edge of the wata exat,Jy even with its furface, and all made at the
clifferent parts of the river nearly at the fame illfiant
of time. U The princi pal limits of the levelling (fays
Mr Adams) being now determined ana fixed, it only
rel1,aills [0 fino the level between rhelimits, according
to the methods already pointed out, uung every ad·
vantage tIlat may contribute to the [uccefs of the work,
:wd at the fame time avoiding all obfiacle~ md difficulties that may retnd or injure the operations. The
tirfl rule is always to take the ihortell pollible way
from one limit to anqther, though this rule ough t notto
be followed jf there are con!iderable obfiacles ill the
way;as hills, woods, marlhy ground, or if, by going
aude., any advantage can be ubtained." In the prei1mt cafe jt was found nt:ceifary to de~ iate very conuderably from the general rule, in or,der to take ill fevera! ponds; the iLlrfacesofwhich might all be taken
for a perfea level; and thus levels were frequently
t:ll..:ell· acrofs the country for a cOllfiderable way. The
difFerence uf height between the mills of Lignebruk
alldVillebuutg was at laa found to be about 19 feet l
indicating' defcent of not quiee a foot in andle.
LEVEM..lNG-Staves, infiruments ufed in levelling,
ferving to carry the marks to be 9bferved, al1d,~t the
hme time to meafure tfie heights of thofe marks from
tlle ground. They ufllally conufi of two mahogany
naves ten feet long, in two parts, that 11ide upon
one another to about 5/. feet, for the more portable
mate·
carriage.. They are divided into 1000 equal part&,
CCLXX. anli numbered at every tenth nivifLOl1 by 10, 20, 30,
fig, 14- &c. to IGlCO; and on one [lde the feet and inches are
a}fo [ometimes marked.
A vane A llides np and down upon eachlide of thefe
naves, which by brafs fprillgs will frand at any part.
Thefe vanes are abJut 10 inches long and -4 inches
broad; the breadth is firfi divided into three eq,ual
parts, the two extremes painted whiee, the middle
fpace divided again into three equal parts which :Ire
Ids; the middle one of them is al[o painted white,and
the two other parts black; anJ thus they are fuited
to all the common diaances. Thefe vanes have each
a braf.. wire acrofs a fmall fquare hole in the centre,
which ferves tG puint out the height correClly, by coinciding with the horizontalw~re of the telefcope of
the leveh
c,
:"',
LEVEN, a river of Lenox
Dunbartonfhil'e in
Scotland. See LB,NOX.
LEVER, in mechanics, is a bar of iron or. wood,
one part of which· being fupported by a.prop, all other
parts turn upon that prop as their centre of cmot~?n.
This infirl1ment is of two kinds. Firfi, the common
10rt, ,,,here tlle weight we defire to raife, refts at one
end of it, Ollr firength is applied at the other end, and
the prop is between both. When we ilil' up the fire
with a poker, we make ufe of this lever ;, the poker is
the lever, it refis upon one of the bars of the grate as
a proll, tlie incumbent firt is the weight to be over.
C9me.l,and the. other endheldin thebandis theftrength
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or power. In this as in all the retl, We have only to Leveret~
increa[e thedifiance betwcenthe Hl'ength and prop L1::vig ation.
to give the ,man thilt works the inflrument greater ~
pGwer.
'. ,:1
Thelever of the fecond killd, has the prop at one
end, the firength is applied to the othO::l',alld the weight
to be raifed refis llPon them.
Thllo ill L,ilillg lhe
water-plug in the llreets, the workm:m puts 1Iis iron
lever thrmlgh the hule of lhe plug till he re:lcl1es the
,ground on the other fide, and, making that his prop,
~lifts the plug witl! his ilrength at the uther ellJ of the
lever. ~. In this lever alto, [he greater t~e dUbnce of
the prop from the flreng;th, the greater is the workman's power.
Thefe infiruments, as we fee,allifl the flrength ; bu t
fometimes a workman is obliged to att at a c'ifadvantage, in railing either a piece of timber or a ladder
upon one end. We cannoe with grammatical propriety, call rhis a lever, lince fucll a piece of tim ber in faa
in no way contribnrcs to raife the weight. In this cafe"
the man, who is the Itrength or power, isin themiddle,
tIle part of the beam already raifed is the weight, the
part yet at the ground is the prop 011 which the beam
turns or refis. Here the man's firength will be dimilliilled~
proportion to the weight it fuilaills. The
weight will be greater the farther it is from the prop,
tij,erefore the manwill bear the greater weight the
neartr he is to the prop. See MEGH.UHCS.
LEVERET, among [ponfmen, denotes a har~'in
the firfi year of her age.
LEVIGATION, in pharma<:y and chemiflry, the
reducing hard and ponderous bodie§"to all impalpable:
powder, by grinding them on a porphyry, or ili'a"
mill. See CHEr,IISTRY, u Q S99'
A new method of reducing powders to a great degree of finenefs has late1ybeell invented by means of
a fanner. This has the advantage over thetother methods, ill being much more expe.ditious, alld attended,
with Ids trouble and expence ; Ihe degree of fine!Jefs"
to which they are reducible being tlms alf6 ill a manner unlimiled. The confrrutl:ion of the fauner em-ployed for this purpofe is different from that employed for wihnowing corn; the, blafr not being colle ad
inro a {mall compafs as in the latter, but diffufed over
a confiderabIe fpace, lea a violent blafi fhouldhurry
offboth coarfe and fine together. F01- tlJis purpofe,
the leaves of the fanner are m1lde as long in the direction parallel to the axis as can be done convellient~y.
In the other direaion projecring fro['11 it, tlJ ey differ ,
not fro:n th,e ord~l1ary length, nor
they in the geM I
neral,iltuatIOll with refpea to each other. Before the
leaves is· a woodell partition reaching imlf:w:1y up, to
prevent the grofs powder from falling in among the
leaves, which reaches about half way from bottom to,
top; and about two feet or lefs from this, according
to t.he fize of the fanner, is another partition in a fioping direaioD, reaching from the bottom of the bux.
to near the top. The wh.ole is.inclofed iu a large box
fix or [even feet Jong, qaving in the end farthefi ofF
from the leaves a flit equal to the fpace left betWixt
the top of.the box .andthe lloping partition alreaEl'y
mentioned. On .the top of this is another bpx, extending from the farthermofi end of the formtr to tIre
hopper which holds the coarfe powder, with a hole ih
the elld neareft to the fanner ,and l1pon.this another:
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Levigator. box, &c. as long.as it is found that ~he ~ir carries off
- v - - with it any quantity of powder. ThIS wIiI be beft underltood from the following defcription of the .figure.
Plate
A reprefellts the f.mner itfeH, having a hole in the
CCLXXII. cafe for the admiJIion of the air, as nfual.
B, The firft wooden divilion, to prevent the retnrn
of the powder upon the leaves of the fanner.
C, the:: fecond divifion, reaching not qllite to the
top of the bux. Its ufe is to direct the current of air
produced by the fanner obliquely upw:lrds: thus it
ltrikes the powder, falling down from the hupper, in
the {":tme oblique direCtion, and carries ofF the fine
parts, firfl: throllgh the aperture a ; after which fome of
them are lodged in the box D; the ftill finer particles
are carried through the aperture b into the fecond
box E, where part of them are lodged: they next pafs
through the aperture c into the box F, and through
d into the box G; the powder becoming {till finer and
in fmaller quantity as it afcends into the higher boxes,
until at 1aft the wafl:e becomes fo trifling, that the air
may be allowed to pafs off entirely through the aperture h in the fourth or fame other box, as is found
nlOfl: convenient.
Thus it is evident we may obtain powders of every
degree of finenefs, and fuch as neither fieve nor levigating mill could equal. Walhing over with water
may indeed produce powders equally fiRe; but the
length oftime requifite for fenling, and the trouble of
drying them again, mull decidedly gi ve the preference
to the fanner; efpecially when we confider, that there
is not any occafion for taking out the powder in fmall
quantities, as is the cafe in fifting, waOling, or levigating; but it may be allowed to remain till as much
is col1eCted in the boxes as we de/ire.
The principal difficulty in the confiruction of this
fanner is the letting down the powder ill a proper wan·
ncr, fo that the llream of air, which ou~I1t Dot to be
very {trong, may freely pafs through it. For this
purpofe, the hopper muft not let it fall in a large body,
as in winnowing of corn, but in a long and thin !h-eet,
which can ealily be pervaded. The beft method feems
to be to make the hopper exrend the whole breadth of
the b~x, having a narrow flit at bottom. Clofe on
the under part of this /lit, aflllted roller ollght to turn,
which lhlltting up the aperture exactly, cannot allow
any powder to pafs bllt what does fo in confequence
of the hollow flutes of the roller; for a fmooth round
one would allow nothing to pars. Ie would be proper alfo that the flutes be but fmall, that a thin and
nearly continlled ftream of po\vder be always defeendiug; for this will contribute greatly to the finenefs of
(he produce: and on this account the powder ought,
before it is pllt into the hopper, to be paired through
a lawn fieve. In the figllre, e reprefents the hopper,
and f the fluted roller. Motion i> eaUlt communicated to the latter by means of a -wheel faftened-onthe
axis of the Lnner.
The coarfe powder is kept back hy the particion C,
and defcends through a flit i iu the bottom of the lowermoft box, into a receptacle k,'w-hich 'may be· removed
c:ccalionally. AUthejuints and feams of the machine
muft be very clofe, for't,he finepowdel' is very pene.
tra.ting; for this reafon al(a the hopper ought to havf;
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LEWDNESS. See F'OIlNICATloN.-Lewdnefs is Levitc
punifhable by the Englifh law by fine, imprifonment,
~c. And Mich. 15(ar. II. a perfon was indiCted for Leufden.
~
open lewdnefs, inlhowing his naked body in a balcony, and other mifdemeanors; and, was fined 2000
marks, imprifoned for a week, and bt1und to his good
behaviour for three years. I Sid. r68. In times paft,
when any man granted a leafe of hi£ houfe, it was
u/"llal to infert an exprefs covenant, that the tenallC
1hould not entertain any lewd WO!}lCn, &c.LEVITE, in a general fen fe, means all the defcen.
dants of Levi, among whom were the Jewifh priefts
th emfd ves, VI' ho, being defcended from Aaron, were
likewife 9f the race of Levi. In a more particular
fenfe, Levite is ufed for an order of officers in that
church, who were employed in performing the manual
fervice of the temple. They were obedient to the
priefts in their minifhation, and brought them wood,
water, and other neceifaries for the facrifice.-They
futlg and fllayed upon inftrument~ in the temple and
in other places. They applied themfelves to the ftudy
of the law, and were the ordinary judges of the COUIttry, but alway£ fubordillate to the priefts. Their ful>iiftence was the tythes of corn, fruit, and cattle,_
throughout Ifrael: but the prieils were inti tIed to a
tenthoftheirtylhes,.byw::lyoffirft-fruitstotheLord •.
Eight a,nd forty cities were aJIigned for the relidence
of the Levites, of which the prie:fts claimed thirteen,
fix whereof were chofen for cities of refuge. They
were confecrated, before they entered npon their miniary, by lhaving their flelh, walhil'1g their cloaths, and
fprinkling with the water of expi,nion. Impofitioa of
hands was ufed in confecration, and 1wo bulI{)cks were
ofFered at the door of the tabernacle. Thev waited
weekly, and by turns, in the temple, beginning their
attendance on one fabbath and ending the next: During this time they were maintained oue of the offerings, &c. In the time of Solomon) the Dumber of
Le viles, from the age of 20 and capable of [erving,_,
was 38,000.
LEVI TICUS, a canonical book of the Old Teftame.nt, fa cal~ed from its c.ontaining.the laws and regubUons relatIl1g to the pnefts, Levne$, ar,d facrifices.
LEVITY; inpbyfiology, the privation or want of'
weight in any body when com pared with another that
is he~vier than it; in whJ-ch fenfe it·frands oppofed to
g-ravlty.,
LEUK,a town of Switzerland, aImo11 in the-middle
of the Valais; remarkable for its natural ftrenglh, for
the aifembly of -the ftates that often meet there and
for its baths, whofe water is fa hot that they
boil _
eggs.
LEUNCLAVIUS '(Joannes), a learned.Ge,rma,n, '
was defcended from a noble family, and born at Amelbrun in W.ellphalia,. 15,33: He travelle? through almoft all the· conntnes m Europe. WhIle he "as in
Turkey; he colleCted very good materials for an H Hi11oryof the Ottoman Empire ;"- which he publilhed
and alfe feveral other pieces concerning it in La~
tin. He gave Latin tranflations alfo ofX:nophon,
Zofimns, &c. To a knowledge of the le'arned lan- '
guages he added that of the civil law. He died at
Vienna in 1593, aged 60.,.
LEUSDEN (Jghl1), a cele.brated plJ.ilologer, born
c
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thematics at Utrecht; and chen u'ent to Amfierciam,
to converfe with the rabbis, and perfet1 himfelf in the
...~ .Hebrew tougue. After which he was profeilor of
Hebrew at Utrecht, where he acquired a great reputation, and died in 1699' He wrote many valuable
works; the principal of which are, I. Onomajlicum SaC1'U1It, 8vo.
2. C/avis Hebr(J{ictii &' [hilologica Veteris
7eflalllel1ti, 4to. 3. NoviTej! amenti Clavis Crtectl, cum
AItJJotationibus Phil%gicis, 8vo. 4. Compeudium Bib!icum Veteris T~jJartle7iti, Bvo. 5. C01/lIpwdiu17J Crtecurtl
Novi Tejlartlmti; the befi edition or which is that of
London, in I 66i, 12 mo. 6. Phi/ologtlS Hebrtelts, 4to.
-7. Phiiologlts flebr~omixtUJ,4tO. 8. fhif%gus Hebrteo.Grteclts, 4£0. 6. Notes on Jonas, Jod, Hofea, &c.
He alfo gave correct editions of feverallearned works.
LEUTKlliK, a -free and imperial town of Germany, in Sllabia, and in j\lgow, feated on a rivulet
that falls into the lllar, in E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat.
47. 53.
LEUTMERITZ, a town of Bohemia, capital of a
circle of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee, feated on
the river Elbe, in E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat. 50. 34.
LEWARDEN, a handfome, rich, and firongtown
of the United Provinces, capital of Ofiergow, "Vefl:ergow, Seven wold en, and Wefr' Friefiand. It was the
ufual place of relidence of the Stadtholder; and in
buildings, as well public as private, is very magnificent. It has feveral canals running through the
[!:reets, which are of great fervice to their trade,
.efpecially as they are cominued to the fea and to the
Jlloft confiderable towns of the province. E. Long.
5. 42. N, Lat. 53. 12.
LEUWENHOEK (Anthony de), a celebrated
Dutch phyfician afld naturalifi, was born at Delft in
1632, of an ancient family of that city; and acquired
a very great reputation throllghout all Europe, by his
experiments and difcoveries. He particularly excelled in making glaifes for microfcopes and fpeB:acles,
and died in 1723. His letters to the royal fociety of
London, of which he was a member, were printed at
Leyden, in 1722, in 4to.
LEVY, in law, fignifies co gather or colleB:; as to
Jevy money, and to levy a fine of lands in the pailing
a fine.
LEWENTZ, a town of Upper Hungary, in the
county of Gran, and onthe river of the fame name,
where the Turks were defeated in 1644' E. Long.
18.19' N. Lat. 48. 15.
LEWES, a large well-built town of Suifex in England feated on an eminence on the banks of the river
Ouf~, 50 miles from Lond.on .. It is famous for a
bloody battle near ic, ~hcrem Kmg Henry Ill. .was
defeated and taken pnfoner by the barons: and IS fa
ancient, that we read the Saxon king Athelfian appointed two mint-houfes here, and that in the reign of
Ed ward the Confeifor it had 127 burge1fes. It is a
borough by prefcription, by the flyle of confiables
and inhabitants. The confiables are chofen yearly.
It has bandfome frreets and two fuburbs, with fix parilh churches. It carries on a good trade; and the
river Oufe runs through it, wluch brings goods in
boats and barges from a port 8 miles off. On this river are feveral iron-works, where cannon are cafi for
mercham-fuil's, be1ides.other ufeful warks. A charity-
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fchool was openEd here in 17 rr, where 20 b()y~ :ll'e
taught, clothed, and maintained, at the expenee of a.
private gentleman, by whom tbey \\ ere alfo fllrnifhed
with books; and 8 boys more are taught here at the
expence of other gentlemen. Here are horfe-races
almofi every fummer for the king's plate of L. 100.
TIre rOdds here are deep and dirty; but then it is th~
r·ichefi foil in this part of England. Tbe market here
is on Saturday; and the fairs May 6. Whitfun- Tuef~
day, and Odober 2. The timber of this part of the
county is prodigiolli1y large. The trees are fometimes dra.wll to Maidfl:one and other places on the
Medway, on a iort of carriage caPed a tug, drawn by
22 oxen a little \\ay, and then left there for other
tugs to carry it on; fo that a tree is fometimes two
or three years drawing to Chatham; beeaufe, after
the rain is once fet in, it fiirs no more that year, and
fometimes a \\;hole fummer is not dry enough to make
the roads paifable. It is eheap living here; and tne
town not being under the direCl:ion of a eorporatiori~
but governed by gemiemen,itis reckoned an excellent
retreat for half-pay officers, who cannot fo well confine
themfelves to the rules of a corporation. It fends two
members to parliament.
.
LKW1S, one of the largefr of the Hebrides or weftern Wands of Scotland, extending about 60 miles in
len~th from north to fOllLh, and from 13 to 14 in
breadth, con lifting of agreat number ofifies and rocks,
and paned by the fea into two diviiions, called Lewis
and Han-ies, the former lying to the wefrward of the
other. Lewis belongs to the fhin: of Rofs ; is divided
by feveral cnannels, difringuifhed by feveral names,
and portioned out among different proprietors; but
the Lewis, firiCl:ly fo called, frretches a4011t 36 miles
in length, from the north point of Bowling-head to
the fonthem extremity of Huilinefs in Harries. The
air is temperately cold, moifr, and healthy; great part
of the low ground is flooded with lakes; the refi is arable in many places, and has been counted fruicful ill
oats, barley, rye, flax, and hemp. The foil in thefe
parts is a light fand, which the inhabita11ts manure
with foot and fea-ware; but great part of the Wand
is covered with heath. The labouring people dig the
land with fpades, and break the clods with fmall harrows, the foremoR teeth of which are made of wood
and the remainder of rough heath, which fmooths wha~
the others haye broken; and Ihis harrow i~ drawn by
one man, havmg a firong trace of horfe-halr aerofs his
breafl. Of their corn they not only make malt for
ale, but likewife a frrong fpirit called trejlareg, which
is the whiiky, or ufqllebaugh, three times difrilled.
Lewis abounds with cor:venient bays and harbours
in wJ1ich are caugh~, in ~reat plellty, c?d, ling, and
herrmg: here are lJkewlfe whales of dIfferent iizes.
which the natives drive into the bays, and kill with
harpoons. Thefe bays afford great plenty of ihell-fifu
fuch as clams,oyfiers, cockles, l11ufcles,lympits welks'
and fuch a prodigious quantity of fpout-fifu is fome~
times ca~ up from the f~nd offLoch-tua, that they infeB: ~he al:, and render It unhealthy [0 the neighbourmg mhabltants, who are not able to confume tllem
either hy eating, or lliing them as manure for th~
ground. Some of thefe lochs and bays likewife produce fm:lll eoraland coralline. l'he freih·water lakes
are well ftored with trout and eels, aud the' rivers
yield
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Lewis. yield plenty of Calmon. A:long the coal1: arc found a
great number of caves, which ferve as f11elrer for the
fcah and otters, which are al[o eaten as dainties by llle
jnhabitants; and vaH numbers of fea-fowl build upoa
the rocks and promo11lories.
The land-animals re,lred in this iflanJ, are cows,
horfl"S, f1lt·cp, goats, hegs, and deer; all thefe are of
a diminutive Ilze. The Lecf, m.ltton, aud pork, arc
juicy and dclici()lls ; the horfes .lre adive al.d hardy:
t he deer. \\' hich "re of th e red k i, lel, con fi l1e th cmfel n::;
to the chace of Qferv;]ul, abollt IS miles in coml'aL,
which affords tolerable pattlll'age; but in the wintt:!",
when the ground is covered with froll and fnow, thefe
animals are for<:t:d to feed on fea-w~ll'e, and cndure all
the rig0ur of the feafon, without any /helter from
wood or corfe, for thae i5 not a tree to be feen ; nevenhelefs, the roOis of very L,rge trees, which have
l,een cut by the ax, are found in dlflcrent places.
There is likewife a fmall grove of birch and hazle on
the louth-weft fide of Loch-Stofn3way.
Theinhabitants ofLe w isare well-proportioned, tall,
fair, fanguine, {hong, and healt hy. They are in general fober, circl1m(peCl:, and hofpitable ; dexterous in
iliooting, fwimming, and leaping; bold and 1kilf111
mariners; and fo temperate, that they will tug at the
oar all dOlY, withont any other proviLion than bread
and water, with a fnuff of tobacco.
Along this coafr we fee feveral natural mounts or
forts, called Dun; fuch as Dun rowly, Dnn-coradel,
and Dun-dfien. There are al(o the remains of fome
old cafiles, and other monuments of antiquity. At
Stornaway village we fee the ruinsof a fort refs defiroyed by the Englifh garrifon rent thither by Oliver Cromwell. To the llorthward of Brago th,ere is a round
tower built of large frones, three Hories high, tapering towards the top, with a double wall, and a circular frail' cafe between, by which one may go quite
rGund th e building. On the heaths and fummits of
:h ills there are feveral cairns or heaps of fiones, which
ferved either for graves or beacons._ In the pariih of
Barvas we fee a Lingle {tone called thethruJhel, {tanding upright, above 20 feet high, and almofi as much
in breadth. Three fiones, about 12 feet high each;
are feen fianding on the nerth Lide of Lock-carlvay ;
and many others fianding Lingle at great difiances,
and in remote rarts of the i{1alld. But the 1I101l: remarkable monumentafthis kind appears by the village
ofClaffernif$. Here we find 39_pyramidalfiones franding upright, about fix or feven feet high fr0m the f1Itface, each about two feet in breadth. They are placed in form of an avenue, eight feet wide; the difiance between every fione :tmollnting to Lix feer, and
a fingle piece frands at the entrance. This avenue
leads to a 'circle of 12 fiones of the fame dimenfions,
with one in the centre 13 feet in length, and /haped
like a rudder: on the eafr, fauth, and wefi fides of
this circle, are four frones, fuch as thofe that compofe
this round and avenue, forming three lines, or as it
were rays from the body of the circle. This is fuppofed to have been a Druid temple; and tradition r'eports, that the chief Druid flood by the large fione in
the centre, and harangued the audience. At the di.
Hance of a quarter of a mile there is another circle of
the fame nature; hut,without th(; range and -avenue,
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In all probability, thefe, a,s well as the monuments we.

have de[cribed in

ollr aCCollLt

of the Orkneys, and

Stone-henge on Sali{bury-plain, were places of wor!hip erected by the Druids in the time of Pagan fuperfiition. The chief town in Lewb is called STOR-NAWAY.

There is a confiderable number of inferior adjacent
i11es and rocks, fome of which h.mily deferve to be
l1lentioncd; fueh a:< the [mall Wand Garve at the
mouth of Lock Carlvay, Berinfay, F'ladca, Bernera
Minor, and Benltra Major, Kailify, Cavay, Carny,
Grenim, l"abay, Shirem, Vexay, Wuya the Larger
and Lelrer, and the 1<'lal1nal1 iflallds, which the {eamen
denominate the northern hunters. Thefe are vifited
every [ummer by the jnhabit:tnts of the Lewis, who
go thither in queit of f0wls, eggs, down, quills, and
feathers, as well as to /hear or kill the fheep that are
kept here for plfiure. As thefe iilands ~re very freep
and rocky, th.e vititors, after having landed and
climbed up the rock by a ladder, uncover their heads,and, making a turn fun-ways, thal~k God for h<!ving
efcaped the danger they have undergone. In the largeft Wand are the ruins of a chapel dedicated to St
Flannan, from Whom the iilesderive thelr [lame. Thither th e fowlers repairing,firip themfel ves of their npper garments, which being Jaidupon a fione, they tldvan.ce towards the altar, and repeat three prayers; an.
exercife which is performed every morning and evening. They obferve many other fuperftitious cnfiomsduring their refidence on theie rocks; and when they:
have loaded their boat with their purchafe, .retllrn to
the larger il1ands. Among the illands belonging to
the Lewis, we may likewife take notice of the fmall
iDe of Pigmies, -fo called, becaufe bones refembling_
thofe oflluman creatures, but of very fmalldimenfions,_
have been dug out of the gronuci.
The Wand of Lewis is divided into the two pari/hes
of Barvas and Eye, aud in each of thefe one miniflelis fettled; bHt there isa great number'of churches
and chapels dedicated to different faints, in the different ifles which compofe this clnfrer. All thefe were
fanCl:uaries before the reformation, but now they are
divefied of that privilege. The people of thefe
il1a.nds are Prdbytedans, with a few Prote,flams of the
Engliili communion, and-a flill fmaller number of Ro ..
man Catholics. The Ptotefiants obfervo the fefiivals
ofChri{tma$, Good Friday, Eafrer, and Michaelmas;
on the laft of which the individuals of both fexes perform an anniverfary cavalcade.
LEWIS, or LOUIS, the name of feveral, kings of
France. See FRANCE.
,
LEWl s VII. anno I I3 7j was the firfi who had the
courage to oppofe the encroachments of the popes on
the regal authority: Pope Innocent' II.excommuni-,
cated him for appoiilting an archbi/hop of Bourges ;
but Lewis defended his prerogatives, and put the·
priefis to death who had been the authors of the quarrel. In 114 T, he put himfelfat the head of an army
of 80,000 men, and marched againfr the Saracens, in:
the fecond cl'ufade, but was defeared ; and returning
into France by fea, was' taken by the Greeks, but
refcued by Roger. king of Sicily. His qaeen Eleo-·
nora accompanied him in this expedition; and being_
fafpected of infidelity-, with SaJaclin, a young Turk,
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on of llis country, and made confidera.ble ad,1i-

Lewis divorced her, and file was m:u'ricd fix weeks

~ after to Henry duke of Normandy, (Henry II. king

of England). Lewis died in I [80, aged 60.
Lewis IX. anna 1226 (cannollizc:d), was one of the
greateO: monarchs of frdllce; equallY memorable for
his valour and h~s virtues, but unfortunately mined
by the fuperflitiol1 of the times: he facrificed his own
.repofe, Rnd the v. elfarc of his kingdom, to the folly of
.cru[ading. In 1248, leaving France to the c~re ~f
his mother, he embarked for Egypt, attended oy hlS
oueen"his three brothers, and the fiower of the Frerlch
nobility. .At firft his viclories were ra .i-'id: he took
Damietta in 1.249; but the follewing year he was
~defeated and .taken prifoner by the Turks, with all
the nobility in his train, and the greateft part of his
army. TlJ.e fllltdll Jent 10 him in prifon, to deDland an exorbitam fum for his ranfm; and his
.anfwer being truly noble, defel'ves to be recorded:
" Tell theJultan, that a king of france is not to be
ranfomed with .money; 1 will give the fum required
for my people, and Damietta for myfelt." Thefe
terms were accepted, and a peace of ten years enIued.
,Upon his return to France, he dlminifhed the taxes,
revoked thofe which the cupidity ofthe financiers had
·introduced; iffued feveral falutary edicts; founded Je-veral churches and hofpitals; and effectually overturned the eccleliaO:ical jurifdiCtion of the court of Rome,
.by his pragmatic fan.:l;ion in 1269, whiGh eIlabliilied
the independency of the Gallican church. Thirteen
years relidence in his capital indemnified his fubjeCts
for his abfence; bur his pious zeal prevented the enjoyment of this,happinefs: he embarked for the fixth
crufade in 1').70; and died the fame year, at the liege
of Turns, aged 55.
LEWIS XI. anna 146r. His opprefiions obliged
his fubjeCts to enter into a league againft him, Ilyled
H Liguc de bien pztb/iljl/c," in which his brother the dnke
of Berri and fome of the principal nobility were concerned; theyfolicited fuccours from John duke of Cal abria, whojoined them with 50(;) Swifs (the firIl intro(\uctioR of Swifs foldiers into the French armies.) His
.reign was almoft one continu~d fce~e of civil war: and
it is computed that 4000 of hIS fubJeCts were executed
in public and privately ,either for being in arms againft
.him, or fufpeCl:ed by him. In his laft iIlnefs, he
drank the warm blood of children, in the vain hope
of refioring his decayed firellgth. He died in 142 3,
aged 6c. .The po~s for letters were eftablifhed in ~is
:J'eign, OWIng to hIS eagernefs for news; the firIlmflitution of this nature in Europe.
LEW1S XII. anno 1492, Ilyled thc Juft, and the Fa.ther of hit people; memorable for his valour in the field,
and his wifdom in the cahinet. A great general; but
unfortunate towards the end of his reign, when he did
.not command his troops in perfon: his orders [ranf1l1itred from home were mifunderfiood, orwilfullydifobeyed; and he had t~e mortification, before he died
.to fee the total expulhon of the French from the poffeiIions he had acquired for them by his perfonal b.ravery. At 53 years of age, he married the princefs
Mary of England, fifter ()f Henry VIII. and being
.of a delicate conilitLHion, fdl a victim (according to
:the French hiftorians) to amoro~s dalli~nce! for .he
died in about two months after hIS nupuals, 111 15 IS·
LEWHi XIII. anna 161'?1 increafed the.milita~y re-
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lions to its domains. The l1egiullillg of his rvign waS
\I
I,ex.
occupied in civil wars with his moch er and his Protef~
t:lnt fubjccts ; in which he was excitecl to continue by ~
his famous minifter cardinal Richelieu, who attended
him to theilegeof Rochelle,the bulwark of the Hugue~
not party. This place was reduced by famine to furrender, in I 02~, after a iiege of more than a year. U p~
on this and other occafions, the king gave proofs of
great perional bravery. His attachmc!'lt to his ally the
duke de Nevers, who fucceeded La the duchy of Mantua, but was refu[eJ the iuvdliture by Charles VI.
emperor cf Germ:luy, involved him ill a war with that
prince, the S11aniarJs, and the duke of Savoy; in
which Lewis was victoriolJs ; and obtained a treaty of
peace, by which the duke of Mantua was guarantied in
the polltliIon of his dominions. In 1635, a new war
broke ant between France and ~pain, and the emperor
took part with the latter: it lafted 13 years againIl the
emperor, and 25 againft Spain, with various [uccefs;
and the different armies kept on foot, in the Low Countries) on the frontiers of }<'rance, and in Italy, in the
firft years ofth1s war, paved the way for the facceifes
of Lewis XIV. the campaigns of thefe armies being
a military fch~ul of difcipline and experience for the
French officers, be fides giving them a knowledge of
the cOllntries which became the feat of war in the next
reign. Lewis XIII. died 1643, aged 41.
LEWIS XIV. Ie Grand (king at five years of age),
anna 1643- He was at firft ftyled Diezt-donne, becaufe the French coufidered him as the. gift of heaven,
granted to their prayers after the queen had been
barren 22 years. This princefs (Anne of AuIlria)
was declared regent by Lewis XIII, and faw herfelf
under a necefiity to continue the war againft Philip IV.
king of Spain, her brother. The duke.d' Enguin was
made general of the french armies; and fa fignal was
the fuccefs of this renowned warrior (afterwardil prin ce
of Co~deJ. and .kr.own by the !lyl~ of the Grcllt Conde),
that hIS vIctorIes brought on the advantageous treaties
of Munfier in 161}8, between France, the emperor
Ferdinand HI. and Chri!l:iana queen at Sweden: the
balis of the aggrandifement of France in this reign;
the principal events of which, and of the next, are related under the articles BRIT A IN, United PROVll\'CES,
&c. Lewis XIV. died in I7r5, ag,.d 77.
LE WI sXV.(his great-grandfon)fucceededin I 7f 5.
He was ftyIed, in the courfe of his reign, the wel/-IHlovcd, which he loft fame years before he died; and was
detefted and defpifed by his fubjeCts for llis lhameful
attachment to a young girl, under the title of his miJfreji, who, by the miniftry of her patron the duke d' Aiguillon,governed thekingdom,and invaded theancient
~ights and privileges .of the people. He ~ied in 1774,
III the 64th year of hlS age and 59th of Ins reigll'.
LEXINGTON, a town of North America and at
prefent the capital of the fiate of Kentucky, is' frtuated
on Elkhorn a mmhern branch of Kentucky River.
It wa~ ~ounded in[I 779, and is now a}lourifhing town,
contallllllg upwards of 200 houfes and about [500 in~abitants. Lexington contains two printing preffes.,
and a large number of ufefu} mechanics and manufactures; alfo upwards of 30 fiore-s well ft'Pplied wim
goods of all kinds.
LEX" LA w. See LA W.- The Roman laws were
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of three kinds: Ifl, Such as were made by their kings.
TIle laws of the;: tweI ve tables brought by the bece1ltviri from Athens, &c. And 3d, Such as were
propofed by the fnperior magillrates in the times of
the republic. The laws of this laft da[s were enaCted
in the following manner.
No law could be propofed but by fome of the following magifirates, viz. the Pr-etor, the Conlu/s, the
DiE/ator, the l11lerrex, the Decmwiri, the iVliiital'Y TnbUneJ, 'Trilt1ltviri, and Tribulles ofthepeaple. Ifany
of thefe propafed a law, it was firfi committed to wriling, and privately examined as to its utility and probable confequences, by fome perfons well qualified for
the tafk ; fometimes it was referred to the whole fenate for their fentiments. It was then hung up publiely for three market-days, that all the people might
have time to examine it, and confider its tendency:
This was called legil proTIJlIigatio, quaji provulgatio. If
the perfon who framed the bin did not fee callfe in the
mean time to drop it, the people were convened in
camitia, and he addreifed them in an oration, beingalfo
feconded by his friends, fetting forth the expediency
al'ld probable utility of fuch a law: This was called
r9gatio legis ,becaufe the addrefs was always prefaced
with this petitionary form of words, Velitis jubeatifne,
!J.ilirites? " Willyou,O Romans,confemandordenhis
law to pafs ?" This being done, thofe that dii1iked
the ihotioll delivered their fentiments in oppoGtion to
it. An urn was then brought to certain priefts who
attended upon the occaGon, into which were call: the
names of the tribes, cellluries, or curia as the comitia
nappelled to be tributa, clf12turiata, or curiata. The
names were fbaken together; and thefirfidrawn tribe
or century was calledpra-rogativa, becauie their fuffrages were firfr taken. The curia that was fira drawn
was called pri12cipium fur the fame reafon. The other
tribes, centuries, &c. wert: called tribas jure vocat-e,
centuri-e jure 'lJocat£, &c.
Matters being in this lituation, the veto or negative
voice of lhe tribunes of the people might put an entire
end to the prGlceedings, and diiIolve the a!Iembly. The
tribune's interference was calledinterceffio. The conful
alfo had it in his power to fiop furrher pruceedings,
by commanding any of the hulidays called jeriee imperativ-e to be obferved. The comifia would of courfe
be diifolved alfo by any of the perfons prefep.t being
feized with the falling-iinckefs, or upon the appearance of any unlucky omen. But fuppoIing the bUline[s to meet with no interruption of this fort, the
.people were each of them prefented with two tablets,
on one of which was written in large charaCters A. on
the other U. R. Theirdifapprobatiol1 of the bill was
exprefTed by throwing into an urn the tablet iufcri bed
A. lignifying" I forbid it.;" alltiquo, "I prefer the
old." Their aifent was lignified by throwing in the
tlblet marked U. R. i. e. uti I'ogas, " be it as you clelire." According to the majority of thefe tablets the
law paifed or not. If. it pafTed, it was written up011 record, and carried into the treafury; this Was
called lege711ferre. Aito'wards it was e;lgrl1ved upon
plates of brafs, and hung up ill the mofi public and
confpicLlollS places: this was termed legem jigere,
and a future repeal of lhis law was legem njigere.
If a law pafTe;:d in the c.mitia curiata, it was called
VOL. X .
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lex curiafa; if in the comitia centuriattl, it had tIle name Lexiarchi
II
of lex centuriata; bUL jf it paifed in the comitia trib!Jta,
it was termedple~ifcitum. Thelaws, too, generally bore Leyden,
~
the names of the propofers l as lex ./Elia, lex Fufa, &c.
Romnlns Llfed to make laws by his own lingle altthority, but fl1cceeding hings fought the approbation
of the people.
LEXIARCHI, at Athens, fix officers affifled by
30 inferior ones, whofe bUllntfs it was to lay fines upon fnch as came not to the public a{femblies, andalfo
to make fcrutiny among fuch as were prefem.
The lexiarchi kept a regifier of the age, manners)
and abilities of all the citizens, who were always inrolled at the age of 20.
LEXICON, Lhe fame with diCtionary. The word
is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of Greek Dictionaries: iris.
derived from the Gree:khi~I~) word, di[/ioll; of MTf<> I
[peak.
LEYDEN, in Latin Lttgdtmttm BafavOrU1Jl, one of
the largefl and finefl cities in Holland, abounds with
canals, along which are rows oflofty trees that affordvery pleafant walks. An arm or fmall branch of the
Rhine runs through it. Over the canals are 14)
bridges, mofl of them of flone or brick. The univerfity here is the oldefl in the United Provinces: it has
large privileges; a library well furnHhed, and pardcularly rich in manufcripts ; a phyfic-garden well flocked
with all forts of plants, many of which have been
brought from the Cape of Good Hope and the Ea!t
Indies; ananatomy-hall, well provided wirhlkeletons;
and an obfervatory. The profeifors, who are generally
very eminent, read public lectures four times a week,
for which they take .no money, but about three guineas are paid fur a courfe of private lectures, whkh
lafis a whole year. The ftudents have no diflil1Cl: habit, but all wear fwords, though they generally go to
the public and private lectures in their night-gowns
and flippers. The falaries of the profeifors are from
100 I. to 2001. a-year: they we:!.r gowns only when
they prefide at public difputations, read public lee-·
tures, or meet in the fenate ; and their lectures are al..
ways in Latin. The fludents do not lodge in the
univerGty, but where they pleafe in the town. The
cloth manufacture here is much decayed, which formerly 1l0urifhed tofuch a degree, that 100,000 pieces,
it is faid, have fometimes been made in a year. The
city is famous for the long and fever~ liege it maintained in 1573 againfl the Spaniards: We cannot
help mentioning the reply of that illu~rious magifirate, Adrian de Verf, when the citizen~ rcprefented
to him the havoc made by the famine duriilg the liege,
and inIified upon his furrendering: "Friends (faid
hc), here is my body, divide it among you to fatisfy
YOllr h u:lger, but banifh all thoughts of furrenderingto
the cruel and perfidious Spaniard."
They took his
ad vice, in regard to their not furrendering, and never
would liflen to any overtures; but told the Spaniards,
they wO~11d hold out as long as they had one arm to eat
and another to fight. There are fome fine chl!lrches
here, and many long, hroad, handfome, fireets; but
the Papill:s, as at Haerlem, are more numerous than
the Protefiants.
LEYDEN Phial, a phial coated on the inGde and outfide with tinfoil, orother proper conducting fubflance,
C
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and furnilhed with a brafs wire and knob, for giving
II
the electrical {hock. See ELECTRICITy-Index.
Lucas vim LEYDEN. See LUCAS.
Lhuyd.
""--v-LEY SERA, in botany: A genus of the polygamia fuperflua order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafsof
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
49th order, CDmpojtte. The receptacle is naked; (he
pappus paleaceous ; that of the difc plumy; the calyx
fcarious.
LEYTE, one of the Philippine Wands iH the Eaft
Indies, fituated in E. Long. I 18. o. N. Lat. 1 I. O. Its
greateft length is about 40 leagues, and its circumference abonr 90 or 100. Its foil on the eaft fide is very
fruitful; but there areveTy high mounrains which cut
it almoft through the middle, and occafion fo great an
alteration in the air, that when it is winter on the
north fide, it is fummer on the fouthern part of the
Wand. TlJUs when the inhabitants of one half of th e.
ifland reap, the others fow ; and they have two plentiful harveil:s in a year, to which the rivers running
down from the abovementioned mountains contribute
not a little. The illand contains about 9000 inhabi~
tants, who pay tribute to the Spaniards in rice, wax,
and quilts.
LHUYD, or LHOYD (Humphrey), a learned antiquarian of the 16th century, born at Denbigh, who applied himfelf to the il:udy of phyfic ; and living moJlIy
within the walls of Denbigh came, practifed there as a
phyfician ; and died in 1570, with the charatlerofa wellbred gentleman. He wrote and tranflated feveral pieces
relative to hifiory and antiquities; in particular, The
hif1:ory of Cambria, now called Wales, from Caradoc
of Langcarvan, &c. but died before it was finiihed :
however, Sir Henry Sidney, lord prefident of Wales,
employed Dr David Powel to finiih it, who publiihed
it in 1584. A new and improved edition of this work
was publifhed in 1774'
LH UYD (Edward), keeper of the Mureum at Oxford, was a native of South Wales, the fon of Charles
Lh l1yd, Efg, ; of Lhanvorde. He was educated at Jefns College, axford, where he was created M. A.
July 21. qOI.. He was bred under Dr Plot,
whom he fucceeden as keeper of the Afhmolean mufeurn, and had the nfe of all Vaughan's colleCtions. '\lith
inceffant labour and great exaClnefsbe employed aconfiderable part of his life in fearching into the Welch antiquities: had perufed or collected a great deal of anciem and valuable matter from their MSS •. tranfcribed all
the old charters of their monaf1:eries that he could meet
with; travened fever~l times over Wales, Cornwall,
Scotland, Ireland., Armoric Bn-tagne, countries inhabited by thefame peop1e,compared theirantiquities,and
Eade obfervations on the whole; but died in Jllly 1709,
before he had digefled them into the form ofadifcourie,
as he intended, on the ancientinhabitantsof that ifland.
The untimely death of this excellent antiquary prevent.
ed the com pItting of m1ny admirable deiigns. For want
~fproper enconragement, he did-very little to·wards underfianding the Bridal bards, having feen but one of
thofe of the fixth cenmry, and not bc:iug able to pro.
cure accefs to· t wo of the principallibraries in the eonntry. He communicated many obfervations to Biihop
GibG.• n, w hofe edition of the Britannia he revifed ; and
Fubli1h.ed H 4rdM%gia Britar.nic.a, givingJome a.c-
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counts aclJitional to what has been hitherto pubJHhed Lhllyd
I
of the languages, hiil:ories, and cuf1:oms Jf the original
inhabitants of Great Bri t·ain, from collet1ions and ob- Libaauf.
~
fervations in travels through Wales, Cornwall, Bas
Bretagne, Ireland, and Scotland, Vol. I. Gloffography, Oxford 1707," fol. He left in MS. a Scotl1ih
or Irial- Engliih Dictionary, propofed to be publiihed in
1732 by fubfcription, by MrDavid Malcolme, a minill:er
of the church of Scotland, with additions; as alfo the
Elements of the faid language; with neceffary and ufeful informations for propagating more effectually the
Engliih language, and for promoting the knowlege of
the ancient Scottiih or Irifh, and very many branches
of ofeful and curious learning. Lhuyd, at the end of
his preface to the Archreologia, promifes an hif1:orical
dictionary of Britiih perfons and places mentioned ill
ancient recerds. It feems tohave been ready for prefi,.
though he could not fet the time of publkation. His
colleClions for a fecond volume, which was to give an
account of the antiquities, monuments, &c. in the
principalityofWales, were numerous and well chofen;
but, on account of a quarrel between him and Dr
Wynne, then fellow, afterwards principal of the <;ollege, and biihop of St Afaph, he refufed to buy them,
and they Were purchafed by Sir Thomas Seabright,
of Beachwood in Hertfordihire, in whofe library the
greateft part f1:iH remain, but fo indigefted, and written with fo many abbreviations, that nobody can. undertake to publial them. They confift of about 40.
volumes in folio, loin quarto, and above 100 fmaller,
and all relate to Iriih or Welfh antiquities, and chiefly in thofe languages. Carte made extracts from them
about or before 1736 ; btu thefe were chiefly hiftorical.
Sir JohnSeabrighthasgivenMrPennant:13 ofLhuyd's
MSS. Latin and Engliih. Many of his letters to Lifter, and other learned contemporaries, were given by
Dr Fothergill to the univerlityof Oxford, and are
now in the Aihmoleaa mufeum. Lhuyd undertook
more for illuftrating this part of the kingdom thaR
anyone man be fides ever did, or than anyone man
can be equal to.
,
LIBANIUS, a famous Greek rhetorician and [0phift in the 4th century, was born at Anrioch, and
had a great ihare in the friendfilip of Julian the Apof1:ate. That prince offered him the dignity of Prtefe811s Prte!o/"io ; but Libanius refufed it, thinking the
name offophifl, or profeJfur oj e/o(jtt"ence, much more'
honourab1e. There are fiiH extant feveral of h is letters and Greek orations, by which he acquired great
reputation; but his f1:yle is fomewhat affetled and obf~l1re: .He was a pagan. Bafil and Chryfoil:om were
hIS dIfclples about the year 360. His letters were
publiilled at Amil:trdam in 1738 ; his orations at Venice, 1755.
LlBANOMANTIA, in anti'quity, a [pecies of
divination performed with fnmkincenfe ; which, ifit
prefelltly caught fire, and fent forth a grateful odour,
was efieemed a happy omen, and vice verla.
LlBANUs., the name of a chain of mountains of
Turkey in Alia., which lie between Proper Syria and
Palef1:ine, extending, from well. to eail: from the Mediterranean fea as far as Arabia. The fummits of
thefe mountains are fo high, that they are always covered with mow i bllt below are very pleafan:, and
fruilful
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Libatioll fruitful valleys. They were formerly famous for the
U
great number of cedar-trees growing thereon; but
Libel. now there are very few remaining. Geographers di-

,---....-- fiingl1ifh this thain into Libanl1s and Antilibanus;
the latter of which lies on the fouth-fideofthe hIley,
riling near the ruins of Sidon, and terminates at o.
thers in Arabi.l, in N. Lat. 34. They are feparattd
from each other at an equal difiance throughout;
and form a bafon, or country, called by the ancients
Crelo ~yria.
LIBATION,;amongll the Greeks and Romans, was
an efiential panoffolemn facrifices. It was alfo performed alone, as a drink offering, by way of procuring
the protection and favourof the gods, in the ordinary
affairs of life. Libations, according to the different
natures of the gods in honour of whom they were
made, confill.ed of different liquids, but wine was the
moll. ufual. The wine offered to the gods was al·
ways unmixed with water. We meet with libations
of water, libations of honey, libations of milk, and
libations of oil ; thefe are called VH~aXJ« Iopa. The li·
hation was made with a ferious deportment and folemn
. prayer. At facrifices, the libation, after it had been
tafied by the priefi, and handed to the bye-fianders,
w.as ponred upon the victim. At entertainments, a
little wine wasgenerally poured out of the cup, before the liqnor began to circulate, to {hvw their gratitude to the gods for the blefIings they enjoyed.
Libations wer~ alfo in ufe among the Hebrews,
who ponred an hin of wine on the victim after it was
killed, and the feveral pieces of the facrifice were laid
on the altar, ready to be confnmed in the flames.
LIBA W, a fea-port town of Courland, lying on the
Baltic fea, conflfiing entirely of wooden-houfes. It
belongs to the duke of Co urI and, and is firuated in E.
Long. 21. 27. N. Lat. 56. 27.
LIBEL, (libeiJu:J famifui), taken in its largell. and
mofi extenfive fen fe, lignifies 3ny writing, picture,or
the like, of an immoral or illegal tendency; but, in
a peculiar fen fe, is ufed to denote a malicious defamation of any perfon, and efpecially a magifirate, made
pu blk by either printing, writing, figns, or pictures,
in order to provoke him to wrath, or expofe him [0
Fublic hatred, contempt, and ridicule. The direa
tendency of thefe libels is the breach of the public
peace, by fiirring up the objects of them to revenge,
and perhaps to bloodfhed. The communication of a
libel to anyone perfon is a publication in the eye of
the law: and therefore the fending.anabuJive private
letter to a man is as much a libel as if it were openly
printed, for it equally tends to a breach of .the peace.
With regard to libels in general, there are, as in
many other cafes, two remedies; one by indictment
and another by aCl:ion. Theformer fur the public offence; for every libel has a tendel1cy to break the
peace, or provoke others to break it: which offence
is the fame whether the matter contained be true or
falfe; and therefore the defendant, on an indictment
for pllbliOling a libel, is not allowed to allege the trllth
of it by way of jufiification. But in the remedy by
action on the cafe, which is to repair the party in dalllages for the injury Gone him, the defendant may, as
for words fpoken, ju11ify the truth of the Las, and
iliow that the plaintiff: has received no injury at all.
What was faid wiLh regard to words fpolen, will a1fo
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hold in every particular with regard to libels by wri· Libella.
ting or Frinting, and the civil actions confequent ~
thereupon: but as to figns or pictnres, it feems necef·
Cary always to fhow, by proper inuendos and averlllents of the defendanc's meaning, the import and application of the fcandal, and that fome fpecial damage
has followed; otherwifc it cannot appear, that fuch
libel by picture was underfiood to be levelled at the
plaintiff; or that it was attended with any actionable
confequences.
In a civil action, then, a libel mufi appear to be
falfe, as well as fcandalous; for, if the charge be
truc, the plaintiff has received no pri vate inj ury, and
has no ground to demand a Gompenfation for himfelf, whatever offence it may be againll. the public
peace: and therefore, upon a civil action, the truth
of the accufation may be pleaded in bar of the fuit.
But, in a criminal profecUlion; the tendency which
all libels have to create animalities, and to difiurb the
public peace, is the fole cOlliideration of the law.
And therefore, in fuch profeclltions, the only point&
to be cOllfidered are, firfi, the making or publifhinf;
of the book or writing; and, fecondly, whether tbe
matter be criminal: and, if both thefe points are againfi the defendant, the offence againfi tbe public i&
complete. The puui{hment of fuch libellers, for either
making, repeating, printing, or pu bHOling the libel,
is a fine, and fuch corporal punifhment as the court in
its difcretion fhall inflict; regarding the quantity of
the offence, and the quality of the offender. By the
law of the twelve tables at Rome, libels, which affec·
ted the reputation of another, were made a capital of·
fence: but, before the reign of Augufius, the punilli.
ment became corporal only. Under the emperor Valentillian it was again made capital, not only to write,
but to publifh, or even to omit defiroying them.Our law, in this and many other refpects, correfponds
rather with the middle age of Roman jurifprudence,
when liberty, learning and humanity, were in their
full vigour, than with the cruel edicts that were eftablifhed in t~e dark and tyrannical ages of the ancient
decemv,iri, or the latter emperors.
In this, and other infiances, where blafphcmous,
immoral, treafonable, fchifmatical, feditions, or fcaudalous libels are punifhed by the Englifh law, fome
with a greater, others with a lefs degree of fev'erily .,
the libuty of the prep, properly underftood, is by no
means infringed or violated. See LIBERTr of the

Pr~p.

LlBELLA, a piece of money amongfl: the Romans, being the tenth p.trt of the denari1ls, and equal
in value to the as. It was called libe//a, as being a
little FOlll1d, becaufe equal to a pOllnd of brafs. -Its
value in ourmoney is lob. I quo or a hlllf-penny farthing. See MONEY.
LIBELLA, or Likdlula, in zoology, a genus of
fOllr-winged :flies, called by the Englifh dragon-flies,
or adder flies; the characters of which are thefe : The
mouth is fllrnilhed with jaws; the feelers are {harter than the breaft; and the tail of the male ter·
minates in a kind of hooked forceps. There are 21
fpedes, chie:fly di!linguifhed by their colonr. They
have all two very large and reticulated eyes, covering
the whole furface of the head. They fly very fwiftly;
and prey upon the wing, clearing the air of innumer-
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able little flies. They are found in .A. uguft and Septem~'er in the fields and gardens, efpecially near places
--v-- where there are waters, as they have thcirorigin from
worms living iu that element. The great ones ufually
live all their time about waters; bllt the fmaller are
common among hf'dges, and the fmalleft of all frequent gardens. The fmaller kind often fettle upon
bulhes, or upon th e ground; but the large ones are
almoft always upon the wing, fo that it is very difficult to take them. Their eyes are beautiful objeCts
for the microfcope. The largeft fpecies is produced
from a water-worm that has fix feet, which, yet
young and very fmall, is transformed into a chryfalis,
Barbut'"
that has its dwelling in the water. People have thought
Infects,
they difcovered them to have gills like filhes. It wears
a maik as perfectly formed as thofe that arf' worn at a
inafquerade; and this maik, faIl:ened to the infect's
ileck, and while it moves at will, ferves it to hold
its prey while it devours it. The period of transformation being come, the chryfalis makes to the
water-fide, undertakes a voyage in fearch of a con venient place; fixes on a plant, or fticks faIl: to a bit of
Gry wood. Its !kin, grown parched, fplits at the npper
part of the thorax. The winged infeCt Hfues fOrth
gradually, throws offits flough, expands its wings,
flutters, and then flies offwith gracefnlnefs and eafe.
The elegance of its flender {hape, the richnefs of its
colours; the delicacy and,.. refplendent texture of its
wings, afford infinite delight to the beholder. The
fexual parts of the libellulre are differently fituated in
ihe male and female. It is under the body at the
Joining of the thorax, that thofe parts are difcovered
In the males: thofe of the females are known by a ilit
placed at the extretnity of the body. Their amours
conclude in a rape. The male, while hovering about,
watches, and then feizes the female by the head with
the pincers with which the extremity of the tail is
armed. The raviiher travels thus through the air, till
the female yielding to fllperior firenglh, or rather to
incIination,forms her body into a circle that terminates
at the genitals of the male, in order to accomplilh the
purpofe of nature. Thefe kinds of rapes are common.
Libellulre are feen thus coupled in the air, exhibiting
the form of a ring. Thefemale depofits her eggs in the
Water, from whence fpringwater-worms, which afterwards undergo the fame transformation.
LIHELLI, was the name given to the bills which
were put up amongft the Romans, giving notice of the
time when a ihow of gladiators would be exhibited,
with the nnmber of combatants, and other circumfiances. This was called munUJ prontt1Jciare 01' propomre.-Thefe < bills were fometimes termed edi{fa.
Thefe public notices were given by the perfon who
defigned to oblige the people with the Ihow, and were
frequently attended with pictures reprefenting the engao'ement of fome ctlebrated gladiators. This cuIl:OIll
is .Jluded to by Horace, lib. ii. fat. vii. v. 96, &c.
There was alfo the fafllojt/! libeilUJ, a defamatory
libel. Seneca calls them COlltU'lltC/iOji Ilbelli, infamous
rhymes, which by a Roman ordinance were punilhable
with death. Libellns alfo in the civil law figlllfies the
dedaration,or fiate of the profecutor's charge againft
the defendant; and it has the like fignification in the
fpiritual courts.
LIBERI in vegetables) the bark or rind, p,rinciLibclli.
l.ibcr.
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paUy of trees. This is to be conceived as confifl:ing of a Libera
number of cylindric and concentric furfaces whofe tex- . II.
ture is reticular, and in fame trees plainly ex trufible Llbertl~:;\
every way, by reafon that the fibres are foft and flex- ' - - v - ible. While in this conditio.n, they are either hollow
regular canals, or, if not fo, they have interftitial fpaces which ferve the office of canals. The nutritious
j Luce which they are continually receiving, n:mains in
part in them, makes them grow in length and thicknefs, and Il:rengthens and brings them clorer together;
and by this means the texture which was before retiocular becomes an alTemblage of firaight fibres ranged
vertically atld parallel to each other; that is, as they
are thus alterea behind one another, they by degrees
become a new fubIl:ance, more woody, called blea.
LIBERA, in mythology, the name of a godders,
which Ciaero in his book Of the Gods, reprefents as
the daughter of Jupiter and Ceres. Ovid in his f'aIl:i
.fays that the name was given by Bacchus to Ariadne.
Libera is exhihitcd on. medals as a kind of female
Bacchus crowned with vine leaves.
LIBERAL ARTS, are fuch as depend more on the
labour of the mind than on that of the hands; or, that
·confi!l:s more in fpeculation than operation; and have
a greater regard to amufement and curiofity than to
neceffity.
The word comes from the Latin libera/iJ, Wllich
among the Romans fignified a perfon who was not a
flave; and whofe will, of confeq uence, was not checked by the command of any'mafter.
Such arc grammar, rhetoric, painting, fculpture,
architeCture, muiic, &c. The liberal arts ufed formerly to be fummed up in the following Latin verfe:
Lingua,Tropus, Ratio,Numerus, TonuJ ,Angulus ,Ajira.
·At\d the mechanical arts, which, however, are innumerable, under this:
RIIS, NrmuJ, Arma,Faber, Vu/nera, Lana, Rate/.,
See ARTS.
LIBERALIA, feaIl:s celebrated by the al1ciem
Romans, in honour of Liber or Bacchus, the fame
with thofe which the Gretks called D f 0 NYS·IA, and
Dio1lyjiaca.
They took their name from libel', i. e. free, a title
conferred on Bacchus in memory of the liberty or
freedom which he granted to the people of Breotia;
or, perhaps, becaufewine, whereof he was the repnted
deity, delivers men from care, and fets their mind at
eafe and freedom. Varro dedves the name of this.
f~a~ from liber, confidered a~ a noun adjective, and figlllfymgfrcc ; becaufe the pneIl:s were free from their
funttion, and eafed of all care, dnring the time of the
liberalia: as the old women officiated in the ceremo_
nies and facrifices of thefe feaIl:s.
LIBERIA, in Roman antiquity, a fefl:ival obferved
on the 16th of the kalends of April, at which lime the
y:outh laid ~fide th~ir Juvenile habit for the toga virilis, or habIt peculIar to gnlwn men. See lhe anicle
TOGA.
LIBERTINES, LJ'BERTINJ, in ecc1efia!l:ical hifto.
ry, a religious feCt, which arofe in the year 1525,
whofe principal tenets wereTthat the deity was the fole
operating caufe in the mind of man, and the immediate
author of all human aClions; that, confequcntly, tlIe
difiinCl:ions ofguod and evil, which had been ei~ablifhed
With regard to thofe aCtions) were falfe and grouDdlefs,
and
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libertines, and that men could not, properly fpeaking, cGmmit
Libertus. lin j that religion confilted in the union ot the fpirit or
~

rational foul with the Supreme Being; that all thofe
who had attained this happy union, by iublime contempldtion and elevatiOll of mind, were then aHo.! cd
\0 indulge, wiLhout exception or retlrainr, their appetites or paffions; that all their a~iolls and pllrfuits
were then perfeCtly innocent; and that, after the
.leath of the body, they were to be unittJ to the Deity.
They fikewife faid that Jefus Chri!t was nothing but
~ mereje nt: ffai quoi, compofed of the fpirit of God,
and of the opinion of men.
. Thefe maxims occafioned their being called Libertims; and the word has bten uCed in an ill fenfe ever
~ince.

The Libertini fpread principally in Holland and
Brabant. Their leaders were one Qpintin, a Picard,
J'ockefillS, Ruffus, and another called Chopin, who
joined with ~lintin, and became his di[ciple.
This fett obtained a certain footing in France thro'
the favour and proteCtion of Margaret, queen of Na:vane, and Iifler to f'rancis I. and found parrons in f e·
'Veral of the reformed churchcs. This feCl: was pro.bably a remnant of the more ancient Beguards or
Brethren of the Free Spirit.
LIBERTlN~;S of Geneva, were a cabal of rakes rather
than of fanatics; for they made no pretences to any
religious fy flem, but pleaded only for the liherty of
leading voluptuous and immerallives. This cabal.was
compo[ed of a certain number of licentious citizens,
who could not bearthe fevere difcipline of Calvin, who
pnnialed with rigour not only diifulute manners, but
alfowhatever bore the afpeetof irreligion and impiety.
In this turbllient cabal there were fe "eral perfons who
were not only notorious for their diifoillte and fcandalOllS manner of living, but al[o for their atheiil:ical im.
piety, and contempt of all religion. To this odious
clafs belonged one Gruet, who denied the divinity of
the Chrifii;m religion, the immortality of the fOIl, the
difference between moral go~d and evil, and rejeCted
with ,1ifdain the doCtrines that are held moil: facred
among Chrill:ians; for which impieties he was at lail:
brought before the civil tribLlnal,in the year I 550, and
condemned to death. The Genevan fpirit of reformation, improperly direCl:ed by the violence and zeal of
Calvin, did at this time operate to a degree which has
marked the charilEl:er of this great nformer with reproach. For in 15"44, Sebaaian Caflalio, mail:er of
the public fcbool atGelleva, who was a man of probity,
and difiinguifhed by h is learning and tail:e, was, neverthelefs, depofed from hi, office and banifhed the city,
becaufe he difapprovl'd fomt of the meafures that were
purfued,and fom e of the opil1ions en tertained by Calvin
and his colleagues, and partiClllarly that of abfolute
and unconditional predeltinati 'no Jerome Bolfec alfo
a man of geniLls and learning, who became a C(lllVert.
to the Proteil:alJ[ religion and fled to Geneva for proteEl:ion, was cail: into prifon, and foon after fent into
banilhmem, becaufe, in IS Sf, he imprudently and intlecently declaimed, in full congregHion and at the
clofe of public worfilip, a-gainfr the dodrine of abfolute decrees.
.
LIB£R TUS, orLIBERTI NUS, amongtheRomans J
a freedman, or a perfon fet free from a legal fervitude.
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Th cfe frill retained [orne mark of their ancien l fiate: Liberty:
he who made a !lave free having a right of patronage
over the libertus; fo that if the latter failed of fhowing due refpeCl: to his patron> he was rellored to hio/-fervitude; and if the liberfils died without children)
his patron was his heir. See SLAVE.
In the beginningof the republic, lih~rtinus denoted
the fon of a libertus or freedman; but afterwards, before the time of Cicero, and under the emperors the
terms libertu s ahd libertfnra, as Suetonius has remark..
ed, were ufed as fynonymolls.
LIHER T Y, denotes a il:ate of freedom, in contra.. diflinCtion to jlavery or reflraint; and may be conkiidered as either natural or civil.
The abfolute rights of man, confidered as a free
agent, endowed with difcernment ro know good from
evil, and with power of choofing thofe meafures which
appear to him ro be moil: de1irable, are ufually fummed up in one general appellation, and denominated
. the natural liberty of mankind. This natHr ,1 liberty
confifls properly in a power of aCting as one thinks
. fit, withoHt any reil:raint or controLll, unlefs by the
law of nature; being a right inherent in us by birth,
and one of the gifts of God to man at his creation,
when he endued him with the faculty of free-will.
But every man, when he enters inro fociety, gives uli
a part of his natural liberty, as the price of fo valuable a purchafe; and, in confideration of receiving
the advantages of mutual commerce, obliges himfelf
to conform to thofe laws which the community has
-thought proper to eil:ahli 01. And this fpedes of legal
obedience and cOl~formity is infinitely more defireable than that wild and ravage liberty which is facrificed to obtaia it. For no man, that coniiders a moment, would wifh to retain the abfolute and uncontrouled power of duing whatever he pleafes : the confequence of which is, that every other man would alfo have the fame power; and then there would be nG
fecnrity to individllals in any of the enjoyments of
life.
Political, therefore, or c.ivi/, liberty, which js that
of a member of fodelY, fs no other than naturalliberty, fofar rellrainedby human laws(and no farther)
as is neceffilry and expe,lient for th, generai advantage
of the public. Hence we may colleCt, that the law
wiuch relirains :1 man from doing mifchiefto his fellow citizens, though it diminlfhes the natural, increafes the civil liberty of mankind: but every wanton and caufele[s rcil:raint Gf the will of the fnbjeCt,
whether prilCtifed by a monarch, a nobility, or a popular affembly, is a degree of tyranny. Nay) that
even laws themfelves, whether made with or without
our confent, if they regulate and conil:rain our conduCl:
in matters @f mere indifference, without any good end
in view, are laws deil:ruCl:ive of liberty: whereas, if
any public advantage can arife from obfcrving fuch
precepts, the contronl of our private inclinati<;ms, in
one or two particular points, will conduce to prefcrve
our general free,lom in others of more importance,
by fuppuning that il:ate of fociety which alone can fecure Ollr independence. Thus the flatute of king
Edward IV. wich forbad the fine gentlemen of thofe
times (under the degree of a lord) to wear pikes UpO\l
their filoes or boots of mor~ than two inches ill length,
was a 14w that fayoured of oppreillon i becat.lfc, however
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Liberty. ever ridiculous the falbion then in ufe might appear,
---..-- the refiraining it by pecuniary penalties coold ferve
no purpofe of common utility. Bm the fiatute of
king Charles n. which prefcribes a thing fe.emingly
as indifferent, '!.liz. a drefs for the dead, who were all
ordered to be buried in woollen, is a law con/ifient
with public liberty; for it encourages thc fiaple trade,
on which in a great meafure dependstheuniverfal good
of the nation. So that laws when prudently fr"med,
are by no means fubverfive, but rather introduCtive, of
liberty; for (as Mr Locke has well obferved) where
there is -no law [here is no freedom. Bllt then, on
the other hand, that con fiit Llt ion or frame of go~ern
ment, that fyllemoflaws, isalone calculated to maintain civil liberty , which leaves the fubjeCt entire mafier of his own condllCt, except in thofe poinLs wherein the public good requires fome direCtion or refiraint.
The idea and praCtice of this political or eivilliberry flourilh in their highefi vigour in America,
where it falls little ihort @f perfection, and can only be lofi or defiroyed by the folly or demerits of its
owner. The legiflature and of courfe the laws of Britain, alfo being peculiarly adapted to the prefervacion
ofthis inefiimable bleffingeven in the meaneft fubject,
are very different from the modern confiitutions af
other fiates on the continent of Europe, and from the
genius 0 the imperial law ; which in general are cal·
culated to vefil"n arbitrary and defpotic power,of controuling the aCtions of the fubject, in the prince, or in
a few grandees. And this fpirit ofliLJerty is fo deeply
implanted in their conflitution,and rooted even in their
very foil, that a £lave ora negro, the moment he lands
in Britain, falls under the protection of the laws, and
fo far becomes a freeman; though the mafier's right
to his fervice may poflibly ftill continue.
"The abfo!ute rights of every Briton (which, taken
in a political and extenfive fenfe, are ufllally called
their liberties), as they are founded on nature and reafon,fo they are coeval with their form of government;
tbough fubjeCt at times to fl~Ct~ate a~ld ch~nge, thsir
efiab!iihment (excellent as It IS) belllg filll human.
At fome times we have feen them depreifcd byoverbearing and tyrannical princes; at others, fo lu)Curiant
as even to tend to anarchy, a worfe fiate than tyranny
itfelf, as a~y government is better than none at ~ll.
But thevigour of theirfree conflilUtion has always delivered the nation from the fe embarraffments: and, as
foon as theconvuHions confequen t on the firuggle have
been over, the balanceof their rights and liberties has
fen led to its proper level; and their fundamental articles have been from time to time afferted in parliament las often as they were thought to be in danger:"
.Blatk/l.
fi;a, by the great charter of liberties, which was
CQmment. obtained fword in hand, from king John, ane afterwards w'ith fome alterations, confirmed in parliament
by kidg Henry III. hi~ fon. Which charter contained very few new grants; but, as Sir Edward Coke obferves, was for the mofi part declaratory of the principal grounds of the fllndamental laws of England.
Afterwards, by thefiatutecalled conjirmatio cartarum,
whereby the g;reat charter is directed to be allowed as
the common law ; all judgments contrary to it are declared void; copies of it are ordered to be fent to all
cathedral churches, and read twice a year to the peopIe; and fenten~e .of excommunication is direCted to
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be as confiantly denounced againfi all thofe that by Liberty.
word, deed, or counfel, aCt contrary !hereto, or in any ~
degree infringe it. Next by a multitude of fllbfequent
corroborating ft<t,utcs (Sir E,:ward Coke reckons 32),
from the fidt Edware. to Henry IV. Then, after a
long interval, by t/;e petition of right; which was a parliamentary dccla~·,ltion oft'ne libenies of the people,
alfellted [0 by king Ch;;rles I. in the beginning of his
rtign; Which was cloftly followed by the fiill more
ample conceffions made by that unhappy prince to his
parliameut, before the fatal rupture bet' een them;
and by the many falulary laws, particularly the habeas
corpus aCt, paifed under Charles II. To tsefe fucceeded the bill of rights, or declaration delivered bythelords
and commons to th e prince and princefsof Orange,
13th february 1688; and afterwards enacted in parliamenr,whentheybecamekingand queen: which de
c1aration coecludes in there remarkable words; "and
they do claim, demand, and infill UpOll, all and fingular the 'premifes, as their undoubted rigbts and liberties." And the aCt of parliament itfelf r'ecognifes "all
andfingularthe rights and liberties aiferted and claimed in the faid declaration to be the true, ancient, and
indubitable rights of the people of this kingdom."Lafily, thefe liberties were again afferted at the commencement of the prefent century, intheaC1 offitt/e- .
ment, whereby the crown was limited to his prefent
majefiy's illufirious houfe; and fome new provifions
were added at the fame fortunate era, for better fecuring their religion, laws, and liberties; WHich the fiatute declares to be " t~e birthright of the people of
Engl:md," aecording to the ancient doCtrine of the
common law.
Thus much for the declaratim of their rights and
liberties. The rights themfe! yes, thus definedby thefe
feveral fiatutes, confifi in anum ber of private immunities; which will appear, from what has been premired, te be indeed no other, than either that reftduum ofnarurallibeny, which is not required by the
laws of fociety to be facrificed to, public convenience;
or elfe thofe civil privileges,which foeiety hath engaged to provide, in lieu of the natural liberties fo giveR.
up by individuals. Thefe therefore were formerly,either by inheritance or purchafe, therightsof all man, kind; but in mofi other countries of the world, being
nbw more or lefs debafed and defiroyea, they at pref~nt may be faid to remain, in a peculiar and emphatIcal manner, the rights of the people of Britain. And
the.fe may be :educed to three prin~ipal or primary
artIcles; the right of perfona I fecumy, the right of
perfonalliberry, and the right of pri vate property:
becaufe,as rhe:e i~ no othe,r known method of compul_
fion, or of abndgmg man s natural free-will, but by
an infringemen t or dimi nntion of one or other of
thefe im porrant rights, the prefervation of thefe inviolate may jufily be faid to include the prefervation
of their eivil immllnitles in their largeft and mofi exten five fenfe. See the arlicle RIGHTS.
In vain, however, would thefe rights be declared
afcertained, and proteCted by the dead letter of th~
laws, if the confiitution had provided no other method to fecure their actual enjoyment. It bas therefore
efiabliihe~ certain. other auxil.iarf fubordinate rights
of the fubJeCt, whl<,:h ferve pnncipally as barriers to
proteCt and maintain in violate the three great and primary
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Liherty, mary rights, of perfonalfecurity, perfonalliberty, and
private property. Thefe are,
I. The confiitution, powers, and privileges of parliament; for which fee PARLIAMENT.2. The limitation of the king's prerogative, by
bounds fo certain and notorious, that it is impoilible
lIIe ihould exceed them with&ut the cQufent of the people; as to which, fee PREROOA Tl v E. The former of
thefe keeps the legiflative power in Jue health and vigour, fo as to make it imprebable that laws lhould
be enacted defirnctive of gel1eralliberty: the latter is
a guard upon the executive power, by re£1raining it
from acting either beyond or ill contradiction to the
laws that are framed and e£1ablilbed by the other.
3. A third fubordinate right of every Briton is that
of applying to the courts of ju£1ice for red refs of illjuries. Since the law is, in this realm, the fupreme
arbiter of every man's life, liberty, and property,
cou; ts of j u£1ice mufi at all times be open to the fu bjetl:, and the law be duly admini£1ered therein. The
emphatical words of magna carta. fpoken in the perfon
of the king, who in judgment of law (fays Sir Edward
Coke) is ever prefent and repeating them in all his
courts, are thefe : Nulli vendemus} nulli negabimu l, aul
tliffere?!ltls reElum vel jujlitia1l2; "and therefore every
fuhject (continues the famelearned author), for injury
done to him ill b~nis, in terris, vel per.follu, by any other
:fubject, be he eccldia£1ical or temporal, withont any
exception, may take his remedy by the courfe of the
law, and have jullice and right for the injury done to
him, freely without fale, fully without any denial, and
:fpeedily without delay." It went el1dlr-fs to enumerate
all the affirmative aCts of parliament, whereinjufiice is
diretl:ed to be done according to the law of the land:
and what that law is, everyfubjetl: knows; or may
know if he pleafes: for it depends not I!lpon the arbitrary will of any judge; but is permanent, fixed, and
unchangeable, unlefs by authority ofparliamenr. We
fuall however jllfl: mention a few negative ilatutes,
whereby abllfes, perverfions, or delays of jll£1ice, efpedally by the prerogative, are reJtrained. It is ordained by magna carta, that no freeman fuall be outlawed,
that is, pur out of the proletl:ion and benefit of the
laws, but according to the law of the land. By 2
Edw. Ill. c. 8. and I J Ric. II. c. 10. it is enacted,
that no com mancls ('r lerters [hall be fent under the
great feal, or the little feal, theftgnet or privy feal,
in diil.urbance of the law; or to diflurb or delay
common right: and, though fuch commandments
fuonld come, the judges fuall not ceafe to do right:
which is alfo made a part of their oath by ilatute
18 Edw. III. il. 4. An~ by firll W. & M. £1.2. C. 2.
it is declared, that the pretended power offufpending
or difpenling with l:lws, or the exectltion of laws, by
:regal authority witholH confent of parliament, is illegal.
Not' only the fuh£1antial part, or jl1dicial deci{ions,
of the law, bllt alfo the form"l part, or methoQ of
procfeding, cannot be altered but by parliament: for~
if once tbofe outworks were demolilhed, there would
be an inlet to all manner of innovation in the body of
the law itfe1f. The king, it is true, may erect new
courts ofjll£1ice; bllt then they mufi proceed according to the old e£1ablifhed forms of the common law.
For which rcafon it is. declared in the ftatute 16 Car. I.
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upon the diifoluti(im of the court of fl:ar-chamber, Liberty.
that neither his majefiy, nor his privy-council, have " - v - - '
any jurifdiCtion, power, or allthority, by EnglHh bill,
petition, articles, libel (which were the courfe of proceeding in the fiar-chamber, borrowed from the civil
law), or by any other arbitrary way whatfoever, to examine, or draw inro que£1ion, determine, or difpofe
of the lands or goods of any fubjetts of this kingdom; but that the fame ought to be tried and determined in the ordinary courts of juil:ice, and by courft
of law.
4. Ifrhere {hould happen any uncommon injury, or
infringemeut of the rights before mentioned, which
the ordinary courfe of law is too defedive to reach,
there fiiB remains a fourth fllbordinate right, appertaining to every individual, namely, the right of petitioning the king, or either hOllfe of parliament, for
the redrefs of grievances. In Rl1ffia we are told, that
the Czar Peter e£1abli{hecl a Jaw, that no fllbjeCl might
petition the throne till he bad firfi petitioned two
different mini£1crs of fl:ale. In cafe he obtained jufiice
from neither, he might then prefent a third petition
to the prince; but npon pain of death, if found to be
in the wrong. The confequence of which was, that:
no one dared to ufe fueh third petition; and grievances feldom fallingunderthe notke of the fovereign T
he had little opportunity to redrefs them. The reilritl:ions, for fome: there are, whic;h are laid upon petitioningin 2ritain, are of.a nature ex~n:mely different;
and while they promote the fpiril of 11eace, they are
no check upon that of liberty. Care only mufi be
taken, le£1, under tbe pretence of petitioning, tl~e fubjeCt be guilty of any riot or tumult; as happened in
tbe opening of the memorable parJiamem in r;().40 :
and, to prevent this, it is provided by th e fiatute 13
Car. II. £1. I. C. 5. that no petition tQ the king, or
either houfe of parliament, for any alteration in chnrch
or ilate, fuall be figned by above 2;0 perfons, unlefs
the matter therwfbe apl'roved by three jullices of the
peace, or the major part of the grand jury, in the'
county; and in LQnd0n, by "the lord mayor T aldermen, and common-council: nor {haH any petition be
prefented by more than 10 perfons at ,;t time. But,.
under thefe regulatiol1s~ it is decla.red by the £1atute
I W. & M. H. 2. c. 2. that the fllbj;etl: hath a right
to petition; and that all commitments and profecutiol1$
for INch petitioning are illegal.
5. The fifth and la£1 auxiliary rigl,t of the fubjeCl:,
that w~ {hall at prefent mention, is that of having arms
for theIr defence, fuitable to their cOllllirion aud degree, and [ueh as are allowed by law. Which is alfodeclared by the fame £1:::tl1tc! I W. & M. H. 2.. c. 2.
and is indeed a public allowance, nnder due re£1rictions, of the natural right of refi£1ance and felf-prefervation, when the f.anCtiol1s of fociety and lawsarg f<mud infufficient to reih:ain the violcnee of oppreilion.
In thefe feveral articles confifi the rights, or, as
they are frequently termed, the liberties ofBrit01ls: liberties more generally talked of, than thoronghly under£1ood; and yet highly neceifary to be l"erfeCl:lY'
known and ~ol~lidered by every m.an of rank or pro •.
perty, le£1 hIS 19norance of the porl1ts whereon they
are founded fuould hurry him into faction and licentioufnefs on the one hand,. or pl1fillanimous indifference:
C. 10·
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and criminal fubmiffion on the other. And we
have feen that thefe rights, conlifi, primarily, iu the
free enjoyment of perl011al fecurity, of perfonalliber.
ty, and of private property. SU long as thefe remain
inviolate, tilc fubjetl is perfeCtly free; for every fpecies of compllllive tyranny and oppreffioll mufl aCt in
oppofition to one or other of thefe rights, having no
other objeCt upon which it can pofIibly be employed.
To preferve thefe from violation, it is neceflary that
the conflitutiol1 of parliaments be fupported in its full
vigour; and limi ts, certainly known, be fet to the royal
prerogative. And, la illy , to vindicate thefe rights,
when atlually violated or attacked, thefubjeCts of Britain are inritled, in the firfi place., to the regular ad·
miniflration and free courfe of juflice in the COLIrtS of
law; next, to the right of petitioning the king and
parliament for redrefs of grievances; and, lafily, to the
right of having and ufing arms for fdf prefervatioll
and defence. And all thefe rights and liberties it is
our birthrigbt to enjoy entire; unlefs where the laws
ofour country have laid them undtr necdfJry refiraints.
Reflraints in themfelves fo gentle and moderate, as
will appear upon further inquiry, that no man of fenfe
or prC:lbity would WiGl to fee them flacktned. For all
of us have it in our choice to do every thing that a
good man would ddire to do ; and are reflrained from
nothing, but what would be pernicious either to ourfelves or @ur fellow-citizens. So that this review of
emr fituation may fully jufiify the' obfervation of a
le'arned French author, who indeed generally both
thought and wrote in the fpirit of genuine freedom;
and who hath not fcru pled to pr:>[efs, even in the
very bofom of his native country, that the Briliih is
the only nation in the world, where political or civil
liberty is the direct end of its confiitutioll. Recommending therefore to the fludene in onr laws a farther and more accurate fcarch ill to this extenfi'fc and
important title, we fllall c10fe our remarks upon it with
the expiril'lg willi of the famous Father Paul to his
country, " ESTO PERPETUA !"
LIBERTY and necejJity. See MET AP HYSICS.
LIBERTY of the Prefl. The art of printing, foon
after its introduCtion, was looked upon ia England,
as well as in other countries, as merely a matter of
frate, and [ubject to the toercion of the crown. 1L
was therefore regulated by the king's proclamations, prohibitions, charters of privilege and licence,
and finally by the decrees of the court ofil.ar-chamber,
which limited the number of printers, and of preifes
which each lliould employ, and prohibited new publications unlefs previouOy a:pproved by proper licenfers.
On the demolitioll. of this odious jurifdiCl:ion in 164J,
the long parliament of Charles 1. after their ruptnre
with that prince, aifumcd the fame powers as the flarchamber had exercifed with refpect to the licenfing
of books : andin 1643, 1647, 1649,and 16SZ(Scobell.
i. 44.134. ii. 88,230.) Wiled rheirordinanceli for that
purpofe, founded principally on the fiar-chamber decree of 1637. In 1662, was paifed the fiatute 13& 14
Car. II. c. 33. whic~, with fome few alterations, was
copied from the parliamentary ordinances. This aCt
expired in 1679; but was revived by fiatute I Jac. II.
c. 17. and continued till 1692. It was then continued
for two years longer by fiatute 4 W. & M. c. 24. but
I hough freq nem attem prs; were made by the govern-
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ment to revive it) in the fubfequent part of (hat reign 't-iberty.
(Com. Journ. I I ~'eb. 1694. 26 Nov. 1695. 22 Od. l,ibethra •
1696• 9Ftb. 1697. 3lJan. 1698.) yet the parliament . - . , reiified it fo firongly, that it fiually expired, and the
prefs became properly free ill 1694, and has cominued
fo ever fince.
The libc:rty of the prefs, however, fo eifential to
the natnre of a free fiate, confifls not in freedom from
cenfure for any criminal matter that may bepubliihed,
but in laying no previous refirains upon pUblications.
Every freeman has undoubtedly a right to lay what
femiments he pleafes before the public; roforbid this,
is to deftroy the freedom of the prefs: but if he publiJhes what is improper, mifchievolls, or illegal, he mull;
take the confequence of his own temerityt. To fub- t See Li~.I.
j eCl: the prefs to the refiritli ve power of a licenfcr in
the manner abovementioned, is to fubjeCt all freedom
of fentimcnt to the prejueices of one man, aDd makehim the arbitrary and infallible judge of all controverted points in learning, religion, and government. But
to puniih (as the law does at prefent) any dangerous or
offenfive writings which, when publiihed, l11a11, on a
fair and impartial uial, be adjudged of a pernicious
tendency, is neceifary for the prefervatiol1 of peace and
good order, of government and religion, the only folid
foundations of civil liberty. Thus the will of indivi~
duals is fiillieft free; the abufe only of that free·will
is the object of legal punHhment. Neither is any reo'
flraint hereby laid upon freedom of thought orinquiry;
liberty of pri vate;: fentiment is fiilliefr; the diifemina~
ting or making public of bad fentiments, deflrlletive
of the ends of fociety, is the crime which focielY correCts. A man (fays a fine writer on this fubjeCt) mllY
be allowed to keep poifons in his clofet, but not pub- .
licly to vend them as cordials. And to this we may
add, that the only plaufible argument heretofore ufed
for refiraining the jufi freedom of the prefs, "that it
was necelfary to prevent the daily abufe of it," will
entirely lofe its force, whenit is ihOWll (by a feafonable
exertion of the laws) that the prefs cannot be abufed to
any bad purpofe without incurring a fuitable punilliment: whereas, it can never be ufed to any good one
when under the controlll of an infpetlor. So true
will it be found, that to c~nfure the licentioufnefs, is
to maintain the liberty of the prefs.
LIBER TY, in mythology, was a goddefs both among
the Greeks and Romans. Among the former ihe
was invoked under the title Efeutheria; and by the
latter Ole was called Liberta!} an d held in lingular veneration; temples, altars, and flatl1cs, were eretled
in honour of this deity. A very magnificent temple
,~as confecratcd to her on mouut Aventin, by Tibenus Gracchus, before which was a fpacious court
called atrium fiber/atis. The Romans alfo ereCl:ed ~
new t~mp1e i~ hono,ur of Liberty, when Julius Crefar
eftabhlhed hlS empHe over them, as if their liberty
had been fecured by an event which proved fatal to
it. In a medal of Brutus, Liberty is exhibited nnder
the figure of.a woman, holding in one hand a cap, the
fymbol of LIberty, and two poinards in the other
with the infcriprion IDtBVS MAR TIIS.
'
LIBETH~.~ (anc. ~eog), t!le fOllntain of f.lng,
was fitllated 1I1 MagndIa, a l~lfinCl: of Macedonia annexed to Theifaly ; ditUnCt from the town of Libethra, which frood on the mount Olympus, where it
vergei
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pen[a, in onr law books,

denotes a poulld of Libra
Mures are called
Li6cthrides, (Virgil). Strabo places on Helicon, not mOlley in weight. It was ufual in former days not . Ij
Llbn. only Hippocrene, lnd the temple of the Mufes, but only to tell the money bllt to weigh it ; becaule many ~ary ..
cities, lords, arid bifuops, having their mints, coined
.,...---v---' alfo the cape of the nymphs Libethrides.
L1BETHRIUS MONS (anc. geog.), a mountain money, and often very bad too: for which reafoll,.
of Breoda, diftant from Coronea 40 ftadia; where though the pound cOlllHled of 20 ihillings, they alftood the ftatntes of the mufes, and of the nymphs, ways weighed it.
LIBRARII, l\mong the ancients, were a fort of
filrnamed Li6ethride. A mountain probably conjoined
copyifrs who tranfcribed in beautiful or at leaft legible
with, or at leaft very near to, Helicon.
LIBITINA, in the Roman mythology, a goddefs characters, what bad been written by the notarii il.l.
.
which prefided over funerals. This goddefs was the notes and abbreviature3.
LIBRAR Y an edifice or apartment deftined for
fame with the Venus inferaor Epithymbiaof tbe Greeks.
She had a temple at Rome, wherc was lodged a cer- holding a con6derable number of books placed regutain piece of money for every.perfon who died, whofe larly on ihelves; or lhe books tkemfelves lodged in it.
Some authors refer the origin of libraries to the
name was recorded in a regifter called Ubitina? ratio.
This practice was eftablifhed by Servius Tullins, in Hebrews; and obferve, that the care thefe took for
Qrder to obtain an account of the number of annual the prefervation of their facred books, and the mede,!-ths in the city of Rome, and confeqnently the mory of what concerned the actions of their anceflors,
. rate of increale or decreafe of its inhabitants.
became an example to other nations, particularly to
LIBITINARII, were undertakers whofe office it the Egyptians. Ofmandnas, king of Egypt, is faid
was to take care of funerals, prepare all things necef- to have taken the hint
\vho, according to Diofary upon the folemn oecafion, and furniih every ar- dorus, had a library built in his palace, with this inticle required.-They got their livelihood by this fcription over the door, 'F"TXHl: IAfPEION. Nor were
gloomy bllfinefs, and kept a number of fervants to the Prolemies, who reigned in the fame country, lef~
perform the working part of lhe profeffion, fuch as curious and magnificent in boob.
the pollin80res, f/c/piiiones ,&c, The name Libitinarii is
The fcriptur~ <lIfo fpeaks of a library of the kings
derived from Lihitina, the ~oddefs of funerals, in of Perua, Ezra v. 17. vi. I. which fqme imagine to
whofe temple were fold all thmgs relating to funerals. have confifted of the hiftorians of that nation, and of
!l1emoirs of the affairs of {late; but, in effect, it apSee FUNERAL.
LIBNA (anc. geog.), a facerdotal city in the tribe pears rather to:have been a depoiitory of laws, charof Judah, a place of ltrength, as appears from Senna- ters, and ordinances of the kings. The Hebrew text
cherib's laying fiege to it, 2 Kings xix. Ifaiah xxxvii. calls it the houfc of trcafilr~s, and afterwards th~ houfo
In Jerome's, time, a,village, called LQ/ma, in the ter- of thc rolls, where ~he treafures were laid up. We
ritory of Eleutheropohs.
may, with morejufi~ce, call th.at a libra,], mentioned
LIBOURNE, a town of France, jn Guienne, and in the fecond of ,Efdras to have been built hy N ehein Bourdelois. n is a populous trading town, and is miah, and in which were preferved t11e books of the
feated on the rive Dordogne. W. Long. o. 10. N. prophets, and of David, andthe letters of their kings.
The firft who erected a library at Athens, was the
Lat. 44. H.
LIBRA, or BALANCE, one of the mechanical tyrant Piliftratus: and yet Strabo refers the honour
powers. See BALANCE.
of it to Arifiotle. That of Pififtratus was tranfportLIBRA, in afironomy, one of the 11 figns of the ed by Xerxes into Perfia, and was afterwards brought
zodiac, and exactly oppolite to Aries; fo called be- back by Seleucus Nicanor to Athens. Long after,
caufe when the- fUll is in this fign at the autumnal it was plnndered by Sylla, and re-eftablifhed by Haequinox, the days :ind nights are equal as if weighed drian. Plutarch fay. 5, that under Eumenes there was
in a balance.-The ftarsin this conil:ellation according a library at Pergamus, containing 200,000 books.
to Ptolemy are 17, Tycho 10, Hevelius 20, and Tyrannian, a celebrated grammarian, contemporary
F'lamftead 51.
with Pompey, had a library of 30,000 volumes~ That
LIBRA alfo denotes the ancient Roman pound, bor- of Ptolemy Philadelphus, according to A. Gelliu£, conrowed from the Sicili:ms, who called it litra.
. tained 700,000, all in rolls, burnt by Crefar'sfoldiers.
The libra was divided into 12 unti.:e or OlU1ces, and
Conil:antine, and his fucceifors, ercCl:ed a magnithe ounce into a6 fcrupIes,
ficentone at Conil:antinople ; which in the eighth cen·
The divifions of the libra were, the tl11cia, one tury contained 300,000 volumes, all bnrnF by order
twelfth; the/extans, one fixth ; the fjuadrans, one of Leo Ifaurus; and, among the reil:, one whereilL
fourth; the triells, one third; the quincunx, five ounces; the IIhdand OJyifeywere written in letters of gold,
• .
the /emis, fix ; the /eptu"x, fev€n ; the bcs, eight; the on th e guts of a ferpent.
dodra1Js, nine: the d~xtra1?s, ten; the dr:unx, eleven j
The moftcelebrated libraries of anci.ent Rome, wen:
lamy, t11e as weighed twelve ounces or one libra.
the Ulpian, ::md the.PalatLle. They alfo boaft much
The Roman libra was ufed in France for lhe pro- of the libraries of Panlu5 l£milius, \\-ho conquered
portions of their coin till the time of Charlemagne, Perfeus; of Lucilius Lucullus, nf Afillius Pollio, Ator perhaps till that of Philip 1. in 1093, theirfols being tiells, Julius Sever us, Domitins, Serelius, Pamphilins
fo proportioned, as that 20 of them were equal to the Manyr, and the emperors Gordian and Trajan.
libra. Jay degrees it became a termof account _; and
Anciently evetY large church had its Ii brary; as
every thing of the value of tw<;nty fols was called a appears by the writings of St JerliHne, Anafiafius, and
livre.
othtrs. Pope Nicholas laid the firft foundation of
VOL.X.
D
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Library. tllat of the Vatican, in 1450. It was deftroyed by
--~ ihe confiable Bourbon, in the facking of Rome, and
reftored by Pope Sixtus V. and has been confiderably
enriched with the ruins of that of Heidelberge, plundered by Count Tilly in 1622. One of the mofr complete libraries in Europe, was raid to be that ereCted
at Florence by Cofmo de Medicis, over tne gate
whereofis written, L.~BOR ABSQYE LABORE; though
it is now exceeded by that of the French king, begun by Francis I. augmcnted by Cardinal Richelieu,
and completed by M. Colben.
The emperor'slibraryatVienna, according to Lambecills, confifts of 80,000 volumes, and 15,940 curious
medals.
The Bodleian library at Oxford, built on the ifoundation of that of Duke Humphrey, exceees that of
any univerfity in Europe, and cven thofe of all the
fovereigns of Europe; except the emperor'salld French
king's, which are each of them older by 100 years.
It was firfl opened in 1602, and has fince found a
great number of benefaCtors: particularly Sir Robert
Cotton, Sir H. Savil, Archbiihop Land, Sir Kenelm
Digby, Mr Allen, Dr Poco eke, Mr Selden, and
others. The Vatican, the Medicean, that of Beifarion at Venice, and thofe jufr mentioned, exceed the
Bodleian in Greek manufcripts ; which yet outdoes
them all in Oriental manufcripts.
As to printed books, tbe Ambrofian at Milan, and
that of Wolfenbnttle, are two of the moft famous,
and yet botb inferior to the Bodleian.
King'J LIBRARY, at St James's, was founded hy
Henry, eldeft fon of James I. and made np panly of
0ooks, ann partly of manufcripts with many other
cnriofiries, for the ad vancement of learnilJg. It has
received many additions from the libraries of I raac
Cafaubon and others.
CottoJJian LIBRAR1", orginally confirted of 958 volumes of original charters, grants, infiruments, letters,
of fovereign princes, traniactions between Britain and
other kingdoms and itates, genealogits, hiitories, regifiersofmonaP.:eries,remains ofS3xon laws, the book
of Genefis, thought 'to be the mofi ancient Greek
(Opy ext1l1t, and faid to have been written by Origen
in the fecond century, and the curious Alexandrian
copy or manufcript in Grtek capitals. This library
is kept in the Britifh Mufeum, with the large and valuable library of Sir Hans Sloane, amounting to upw~rJs of 42,000 volumes. &c. There are many public libraries belonging to the feveral colleges at Oxford and Cambridge, and the univerfities in North
Britain. Th e principal public libraries in London,
befid<; that of the Mu[eum, are thofe of the college of
heralds, of the college of phyficians, of DoCtors Commons, to which every biihop, at the time of his confee-ration, u-ives at leaft 201. fometimes of 50 1. for the
purchafe of books; thole of the Gray's Inn, Lincoln's
Inn, Inner Temple, and MiddJe Temple; that of
Lambeth, founded by Archbiihop Bancroft in 16IO,
for the n[e offueceeaing arcM)iihops of Can' erbury,
and increafed by the benefaCtions of Archbiihops Allb0t, Sheldon, and Tennifon, and faid to coniifi of
atleafLl5,00o printed books, and 617 volumes in
manufcript : that of Red-Crofs fireet, founded by Dr
D:J:nicl \Villiams, a preibyterian divine~ and finee enriched by many private brl1tfallions ;. thatof the Royal
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Soci.ety, called the Arundelian or Norfolk library, be- Libr~till•.
cauie the principal part of the col1eCtion formerly be.11
long~d to the family of Arundel, and was given to ~
the fociety by Henry Howard, afterwards duke of
Norfolk, in I666, which library has been il1creafed
by the valuable colleCtion of Francis Afion, Efq; in
17 I 5, and is cOlltinually increafing by the numerous
benefaCtions of the works of its learned members, and
others: that of St Paul's, of Sion college; the queen's
library, ereCted by qlleen Caroline in 1737; and the
furgeon's library kept in their hall in the Old Bailey, &c.
. In Edinburgh there is a good library belonging'to
the univerfity, well furni111ed with books; which are
kept in good. order. There is alfo a noble library of
books and manufCripts belonging to the faculty ot advocates. See ADVOCATE.
LIBRAT10N, in afironomy, an apparent irregularity of the moon's motions whereby fhe feems to librate about her axis, fometimes from the eaft to the
weft, and now and then from the weit to the eaft. See
ASTRONOMY, nO 420.
_
LIBURNIA (anc. geog.), a diitriCt of IlIyricum,
extending towards the Adriatic between Hlria on the
weft, Dalmatia on the eaft, and mount Albius on the
north. Li6ur1Ji, the people. The apparitors, who
at the command of the magiftrate fummoned tI,e
people from the country, were ca!led Libunzi, becaufe
generally men of Liburnia-Liburna or Liburnica,
(Horace). denoted a kind of light and fwift ikiff, ufed
by the Liburnians in their fea-rovings or piracies, for
which they were noted. Liburml'lJJ (Juvenal) was a
fpecics of litter made in form of Libllrnianikiffs,
wberein the noblemen of Rome were carried, and
where they fat at thEir cafe, either reading or writing.
LIBURNUS (anc. geog.), a mountain of Campania.
Alfo a port of Tllfcany. Now Livorl2o, or Leghorn.
E. Long. 1 I. N. Lat. 43. ,0.
LIEY A, in gelleral, according to the Greeks,
denoted Africa. An appellation derived from lu6
" thirft," being a dry and thirfiy country. See
AFRICA.
LI BY A, in a more rcftrained fen fe, was the middle
part of Africa, extending north and weil, (Pliny)'
between the Mediterranean to the north, and Etbiopi~
to the eaft; and was two-fold, the Hithar or Exterior
Libya; and the Farther or lllte/·jor. The former lay
between the Mediterranean on the north, and the
Farther Libya and Ethiopia beyond Egypt on the
fouth, (Ptolemy). Tl~e Farther or Interior Li6ya,
was a vaft country, Iylllg between the Hither LibylZ:
on the north, the Atlantic ocean on tbe weft the
Ethiopic on the fouth, and Ethiopia heyond Egy~t on
the eafi, (Ptolemy).
L I BY A, in a frill more refirained fenfe called for
diftinCtion's fake, Libya Fropria, was a n'onhern'diftria of Afi:ica, an d a part of the Hith. r Libya; fituated between Egypt to the eafi, the Mediterranean to
the north, the Syrtis Major and the Regio Tripoli~
tana to rhe wefi, rhe Garamalltes ..rad Ethiopia be~
yond Egypt to. the,Soulh. Now, the kingdom and deCart
of Bal'~a. ThIS ~Jbya was agalll fubdivicled into LioJa
taken 1ll the ftnCtefr fen[e of all, and inro Marmarica
and Cyrenaica. Libya in the ftriaefr fenie othel'wife
tl1~ Ext. riel', was the ~10ft eafiern, part 0/Li/'ya Propria, next to Egypt, wah Marmanca 011 the weil, the
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Mediterranean on the north, and tbe Nubi, now called
I
Nubia, to the fouth, (Ptolemy).
Lichen
LICENCE ill law an authority given to a perfQu
- - - . - to do fome la~ful aCt:
LICENSER oj/he: Prefs. See LIBF.RTY ofthe Prefs.
LICENTIATE, one who has obtained the degree
ofa licence.-The greateft number of the efficers of
jufl:ice in Spain are diftinguiihed by 110 other title
than that of licentiate. In order to pafs Ihentiate i'n
common law, civil law, and phyfic, they muft have
ftudied feven years, and ill divinity ten. Am()ng us a
licwtiate ufually means a phyfician who has a licence
to praCtice, granted by the college of phyficians.
LICETUS, a celtbrated phylician ofItaly, was born
Itt Rappolo, in the ftate of Genoa, 1577. He came, it
feems, into the world, before his mother had completetfthe fe-f'enth month of her pregnancy; but his father
being an ingtnious phyfician, wrapped him up in cotton,
and nurtured him fo that he lived to be 77 years of
age. He was trained with great care, and became
a very diftinguiihed man ill his profeili.on; and was the
author of a great number of works: his book De
li'Ionflrij every body mnfl: have beard of. He was
profetTor of philofophy and phyfic at Padua, where he
died in 1655.
LICHEN, LIVER WORT, in botany; a genus of
the natural order of algre, belonging to tbe criptogamia clafs of plants. The male receptacle is roundiih
fomewhat plain and {hining. In the female the leaves
have a farina or mealy fubftance fcattered over them.
There are about I ZO fpecies, all found in Britain.
Among the moft remarkable are the following:
I. The geographicus; it is frequent in rocks, and
may be readily diftinguiilled at a difl:ance. The crufr
or ground is of a bright greeniih-yellow colour,
fprinkled over with numerous plain black tubercles;
which frequently run into one another, and form lines
refembling the rivers in a map, from which lafr circumftance it takes its namt:.
z. The calcarious, or black nobbed dyer'S lichen,
is freq ent on calcarious rocks; and hath a hard,
fmooth, white, ftony, or t .. nareous cruft cracked or
te£ftlated on the iilrface, with black tubercles. Dillenins relates, that this fpecics is ufed in dyeing, in the
fame manner as the tartaretls after mentioned.
3. The ventofus, or red fpangled tartareous lichen,
hath a hard tartareous cruil, cracked and tefielated on
the furface, of pale a yellow colour when freih, and a
light olive when dry. The tubercles are of a bloodred colour at top, their margin and bafe of the fame
colour as the crufr. The texture and apearance of
this (according to Mr Lightfoot), indicate that it
would anfwer the purpofes of dyeing as well as fome
others of this tribe, if proper experiments were made.
4. The candelarius, or yellow farinaceous lichen, is
common upon walls, rocks, boards, and old palei.
There are two varieties. TI\e fir!l: has a farinaceons
cruil of no regular figure, covered with numerous,
fmall greeniih yellow, or olive ihicIds, pnd grows
commonly upon old board3. The other has a [mooth,
hard circular cmft, wrinkled and lobed at the circumference which adheres clofcly to rocks and {tones. In
the centre are numerous fhields of a deeper yellow (}r
or~nge colour, which as they grow vld, fwell in ~he
mIddle, and afTume the fignre of tubercles. The tnhabitants pfSmfllandin Sweden fcrape this lichen from
Licellce
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the rocks, and mix it with their tallow, to make golden candles to burn on fdlival days.
,
5. The tartarius, or large yellow-faucer'd dyer s
lichen, is frequent on rocks, both in th.e Hi~hlands
and lowlands of Scotland •. The .cruft IS tluck aas
tough, either white or gre~ntih-whltt, and has a rough
warred fllrface. The ihlelds are yellow. or bllff-cu·
loured, of various {izes from that o~ a pm~ head to
the diameter of a GIver penny. :rl:eu m~rgm~ are. of
the fame colour as the cruft. ThIS hchen IS much uied
by the Highlanders for dying a fine cla:et ~r pompad our colour. For this purpofe, after f~r~plng ~t from
the rocb, and cleaning it, they .freep It Jll unne f~r
a quarter of a year. Then taki~g It out they make It
into I.:akes, and h:mg them up 111 hags to dry. !hefe
cakes are afterwards pulverifed,and [he p9wder IS ufed
to impart the colour with an adJitio~l of alum.
6. The pareUus, or crawfiih-eye hchen, grows upon
walls and rocks, but is not very common. The crufts
fpread clofely upon the place where they grow; and
cover them to a conliderable extent. Tht!, are to~gh
tartareous, and aih-coloured, of a tough conaceous Jubfrance. The ihields are numerous and ~rowde.d, havingwhite or aili coloured,iliallow, plain dlfcs, WIth ?btufe margins. This is ufed by the French for dytlllg
a red colour.
7. The faxatilis,or grey-blue pitted li~hen, is very
common upon trunks of trees, rocks, tIle, and old
wood. It forms a circle two or three inches diametcl·.
The upper fHrface is of a blue grey and fometimes of
a whitiih aih-colour,uneven,and full of numerous fmall
pits or cavities; the under fide is black, and covered all
over, even to the edges, with iliort iimple hairs or
radicles. A variety fometimesoccurs with kaves tinged
of a red or purple colour. This is urecl by finches alld
other fmall birds in confrruCiing the outfidc of their
curioufly formed nefts.
S. The omphalodes, or dark coloured dyers lichen
is frequent upon rocks. It forms a thick widely expanded cruftofno regular figure, compokd ofnumerOllS illibricated leaves of a brown or dark purple colour
divided into fmall fegments. The marglns ofthc !hields
are a little crifped and turned inwards, and their olltilde
aih-coloured. The lichen is mnch ufed by the Highlanders in dyeing a red diili brown colour. They freep
it in urine for a confiderable time, till it becomes foft
and like a paile j then, forming the paile into cakes,
they dry them in the fun, and preferve them for nfe in
the manner already related of the tartarius.
9- The parietillus,'or common yellow wall-lichen,is
very common upon walls, rocks, tiles of houfes, and
trunks of trees. It generally fpreads it [elf in circles
of two or three inches diameter, and is faid to dye a
good yellow or orange colour with alum.
10. Th e iflandicus,or eatablelcelandlich en,grows all
many mountains both of the Highlands and Lowlands
of Scotland. It confifts of nearly erect leaves about
two inchcs high, of a iliff [ubilance when dry, but foft
and pliant when moi{t, variol1fly divided without order
into broad difl:ant fegments,bifid or trifid ~u the extremities. The upper or interior fur(ace of the lea\·e~
is concave,chefnllt-colour, fmooth and {h~iling, but red
at tbe bafe; the under or exterior fl1rface is fm00[h and
whitiili, a little pitted an~ [prinkled with very lJ1inll~(;
black warts. The margllls of the leavcs and aU t11,:
fegments from bottom to top are ciliated With fmail,
D 2
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fhon, {t:ft~ halr-likefpinules, of adar'k c'hefnllt colonr,
' - - v - - turning towards the upper fide. The tiliidds are very
rarely produced. 1"or the tlfes of this as an ,efculent
herb,fee Ie ELAN P, no ro. Made intobrothGr gruel, it is
faid to be very fU"V1ceable in coughs and confull1ptions;
11 ad, accordilLg to Haller and Scopoli, is much ufed in
thefe complaints in Vienna.
1[. The pulmonaritls, or:l,ung-wott lichellgrows in
ihady woods upon ,the trunks,ofold trees. Theleaves
are as broad asa 1l1an'shand~ of a kind of1eather-like
fubfhmce, hanging lncre from!the trulllk on wllich it
grows, and !.aciniated imo wjde a.ll'gular Segments.
Their natural colour, when frdb, is green; but in
drying, they turn Grit to a glaucous and afterwards to
a {MeoLls colonr. It tas an aftringcnt, bitter taile ;
ana, according to Gmdin, is boiled ill.ale in Siberia,
inile,ad of hops. The allciellts ufed it in coug,hs and
afihm:1'5, &c. but it is not uCed in modern praCtice.
r 2. The cal icario, or beaked lichen,grows fometimes
upon trees, but more frequently npon rod(s, efpecially
on the fea-coails, but is not very conllmm. It is [mooth,
gloily, and whitiili, producing 4I.at or convex ihields,
of the [arne colour a& the lea vc.&, very near the fummi ts
of the fegments, which 3re acute and rigid, aHd, being
eften refieCted:trOll1 theperpeLldicular by the growth of
tlle iliields, appear from under their limbs like a hooked
beak. This will dyca red colour; and promifes, in that
.intention, to rival the famous Lichm R6cul/a or Argot,
wlIich is brought from the Canary Wands and fometimes fold at the price of go 1. fer ton. It was formerliY
ufed illfiead of Harch to make hair-powder.
I 3, The prunaflri, or common ra~ged hoary lichen,
grows upon all forts of trees; but il is generally mafi
white and hoary ou the floe and old palm trees, or
upon old pales. Th is is the mofi variable of the whole
tribe of lichens, appearing different in figure, magnitude and colour, according to its a..ge, place of growth,
and fex, The young plants are of a glaucous colour,
fiigh tly .di vi d ed into finall acute crefied fegments. As
they grow older, they are divided like a flag's horn,
into 1110re and deeper fegments, fomewhat broad, flat.
[oft, and pitted on both fides, the upper furface of a
glancous colour the under one white and 11Oary.-TIle
mate plants, as Linnreus terms them, are ihon, fdoom
more than an inch high, not hoary on the under fide;
and have. pale gl:1.uCOUS iliie1ds fituated at the extremi·
ties of the fegments, fianding on iliort peduncles, which
are only fmall iliff portion~ofthe leafproduced.-The
female fpecimens have numerous farinaceous tubercles
both on the edges of their leaves, and the wrinklcs
oftliclr furface.-The pulverifed 1eaveshave been ufed
as a powder for the hair, and alfo in dyd1,g yarn of a
red co!uur.
14. The juniperinus, or common yellow tree-lichen
is common upon the trunks and branches of elms and
manyothertrees. Linn~us fays it is very common upon the juniper. The Gothland Swedes dye their yarn
of ayellow colour with it, and give it as a fpecificin the
jaundice.
I S. The ca11inlls, (,r aili-coloured ground-liverwort,
grows upon the ground amollg mofs, at the roots of
tret'S in {hady woods, and is freql1em alfo in heaths and
il01'Y places. 1'he leaves are large gradually dilated toward 5 th e extrerrii ties, and divided into roundiih e1ented lobe:.. Their upper lide, in dry weather is alh-coLichen.
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10ureG ; in rainy weather, of adul1 fu[cous green co- Lichen
lour; their under-lide white and hoary, having many . - v - - J
thick dt)wny nerves, from which deicend numerous,
long, white, pencil-like radicles. The pel!re,or £hie1d~
grow at (he extremities of the elevated lubes, ihaped
like the hUlllan nail; of a roundiili oval form, convex
above, and concave beneath; of a clJOcolate"colour 011
the Upptr lide, aD d the fame colour with the leaves on
the under. There are two varieties, the one called
r eddUh, andlhe oth er 11l ally-ling" red,ground-li verwort.
The former is more common than the other. This
fpecies has been rendered famous by the celebrated Dr
Mead, who :dferted that it was an infalliblepreventarive
ofthe_dreadtulcolfeql1ences attending the bite of a mad
dog. He diredtd half an ounce of the leaves dried
and p111verifed to be miKed wilh two drachms of powdered black pepper. This was to be divided into four
dofes, Olle ofwhi-ch was to be taken by the patient
eve.ry morning tafiing, for four mornings fucceiiively,
in haIfa pint of warm cuw's milk; after which he was
to ufe the cold bath every morning for a month. It is
much to be lamemed, however, that the fuccefs ofthi~
medicine, or indeed any other recommended for the
fame purpofe, lIas not always anfwered the expectation. r here are infiances w here the application has
not pre¥ented the hydrophobia, and it is even uncertain whether it has ever been infinunental in keeping
off that diforder •
16. The aphthofus, or green ground liverwort with
black wat"ts, grows upon the ground at the roots of
trees in woods, and other ftoneyand moify places. It
differs very little from the foregoing, and according to
u)me is only a variety of it. Linnreus informs llS, . that
the country people of Upland in Sweden give an infufion of.this lichen in milk to CHildren that are troub1e_4
with the diforder called the thrufh or apth..£, whichill
duced that ingenioHs,natllralifi to befiow upon it the
trivial name of aptho.fus. Tbefame writer alfo tells us
that a decoaion of it in water purges upwards and
downwards, and will defiroy worms.
17. The coccifems, or fcarlet.tipped cup lichen, is
frequent in moors and heaths. It has in the firfi fiate
a granulated cruit for its ground, which is atterwards
turned into fmalliaciniated leaves, green above, and
hoary underneath. The plant aifumes a very different
afpeCt, according to the age, fitnati.on, and other accidents of its growdl; put may be in general readily
difiinguiilied by its fruCtifications, which are fungous
tubercles of a fine fcarlet colonr, placed on the rim of
the cup, or on the top of the !lalk. Thefe tubercles,
!leeped in an alcalil1e lixiviull1, ar.e faid to dye a,fine
durable red colour.
1.8. The rallgiferinus, orrein-deerlichen is frequent
in woods, heaths, and mountainous places. Its gener::tl hcight, when full grown, is abouttwo inches. The
fialk is hollow, and very much branched from bottom
to top; the branches are divided and fubdivided
and at lail terminated by two, three, four, or five very
fine, iliort, nodding horns. The axilla: of the br;mches ~re often perforated. The whole plant is of a hoary
white or grey colour, covered with white farhiaceous
palticlts, ligbt and brittle when dry, fofl and c1afiic
whenmoiit, ThefmCtifications are very minute, rL'l1nd,
fufcous, or reddiili brown tubercles, which grow on
the very extremities of the finc!l branches, ~ but thefe
0
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tnberdes are very feldom fOUl~d. The plant feems
to have no foliaceous grollnd Cor the bafe, nOi" fcarcdy
Lichten- allY viiible roots.-Linnreus I ells llS, tlut in Lapland
fds.
this mofs grows fo luxurial'lt that it is fometillles fOllnd
'---v--' a foot high. There are many varieties of this fpecies, of which the princi pal is the ly lvaticlls, or browntipt rtin-detr lichen. The D,oil remarkable difference between them is, that the (ylvaticus turns fufCOliS by age, \\hilc the other always cOlltil1uCS white.
For the ufes ofthefe [pecies, fec LAPLAND.
19. The plicatus, or officinal fl:rini'Y lichen, grows
on the branches of old trees, LJUt is not very common.
The ftalks are a foot or more in length, cylindrical,
rigid, anti ftring-fhaped, very ,irregularly branched,
the branches entangled together, of a cinerolls or afhcolour, brittle and ftringy if doubled fhort, otherwife
tough and pliant, and hang pendent from the trees on
wluch they grow. The lLields grow generally at the
extremities of the br;lllches, are nearly flat, or ilightly
concave, thin, a./h colonred above, pale-brown underneath, and radiated with fine rigid fibres. As the
plant grows old, the branches become covered with a
white, rough, warty crufl:; but the young ones are
defl:itute OJ it. It was formerly ufed in the fhops as
an aftringen~ to ftop hremorrhagies, and to cllre ruptures, but is out of the modern practice. Linnreus informs us, that the Laplanders apply it to their feet to
relieve the excoriations occafioned by HlUCll walking.
20. The barbatns, or bearded lichen, grows npon
the branches of old trees in thick woods and pineforefts. The ftalks or ftrings are ./lightly branched
and pendulous, from half a foot to two feet in length,
little bigger than a t<lylor's common .fewing thread;
cylindrically jointed towards the bafe; bllt furroun.ded every where elfe with numerous, horiz0utal, capillary fibres, eithe,r fimple or I1ightly branched. Their
colour ii a whitifh green. This has an aftringent qnality like the preceding. When fteeped in water, it
acquires an orange colour; and according to Dillenius,
was nfed in Pennfylvania for dyeing that colour.
21. The vulpinus, or gold-wiry lichen, grows upon the trunks of old trees; bnt is not very com111on. It
is produced in erect tufts] from half an inch to two
iuches in height, of a fine yellow or lemon-colonr,
which readily difcovers it. The filaments which compofe it are not cylindrical, but a little compreifed and
uneven in the fur face, varioul1y branched, the angles
obtufe, and the branc,hes firaggling an.d entangled one
with an<i>ther. Linnreus informs us, that the inhabitants of Smaland in ~weQen dye their yar.n of a yellow
colour with this lichen; and tl;1.e Norwegians d~eftroy
wolves by ftuffing dead carcafes with this mofs reduced to powder, and mixed with pounded glafs, and fo
eXPJfing them ill the winter·feafon to be devoured by
thofe anim!lls.
LICHi:'~IELD.
Se.e LI'fC~FIELD.
LICHT EN~ERC;, a came of l"rance, in Lower
Alface, and the chief place of a cOUllly of the fame
name; feated on.a rock, near the mountains Vvfges,
and is looked upon as impregnable. E. Long. 7. is.
N. Lat. 48. 55.
LICHTFNBURG, il town of Germany, in the
circle of Franconiil, and margravate of Cullembach.
E. Long. 12. o. N. Lat. so. 26.
LlCHT£~l'ELS, a town of Germany, in tile
Lichen
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circle of Frrneonia, and bifhopric of Bamberg, feated I,ichtenon the river Mayne, in E. Long. II. 10. N. Lat.
fie in
So. 20.
. /I
LICHTENSTEIN,a town ofSwiiferland, in Tock. ~
erberg, feated on thel'iverThour. E. Long. 2. IS.
N. Lat. 47. 2S·
LICHTSTALL,an handfome town ofSwiiferbnd,
j;] the county of Baile; feated on the ri ver Ergetz. In
E. Long. 7.57. N. Lat. 47. 40 •
LICINIUS STOLO, a famous Roman tribune, ftyled Ste/& on aecoullL of a law he made, while tribune,
that no ROlDan citizen fhould poiftfs more than Sao
acres of land; alleging that when they occupied
more, they could not cultivate it with care, nor pull up
the ufelefs fhoots (jf%'/J(J )that grow from the roots of
trees. He is n~elllorable alfo for ena~ing, that one
of the confuls .lhou111 always be of a Plebeian family.
He lived about 362 B. C.
LICNON, in the Dionyfian folel}lllities, the myftical Van of Bacchus; a thing [0 eifential to all the folemniti.es of this god, that they could not be duly celebrated without it. Sec: Dlo~ YSp..
LICNOPHORI, in the Dionyfian folemnity, thofc
who carrjc:~ the lienon.
LICQLA, or LJl,G o-DJ-LrcQLA, a lake in the kingdom of Naples) formerly fa~nous for plenty of excelleut
fi.lh; but in the year 1538 an e~pJofjon of a volcano
changed one part of it into a mountain of al11es, and
the other into a morafs. It was :ll1cien~ly known by
the name of ~ncrine-lake.
LICONI4, in I~,tany: A genus of tJIe digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. There
are five petals inlaid in the pit of the necrarium at its
bafe; tIle capfole is bilocular and feed-bearing.
LICTORS, among the Romans, were officers eftablifhcd by Romulus, who always attended the chief
magiftrates when they appeared in public.
The dutyof their office con{ifred in the tllrce following particulars: I. Suomotio, or clearing the way for
the ~giftrate they attended: this they did by word
of mouth; or, if th.ere was occ.afton, by ufing the rods
they a~way~ carried plong with them. 2. Ant7Jtadverjio,
or caufing the people to pay the ufual refpect to the
magiftrate, as to alight, ifon horfeback or in a chariot; to rife up, nn.cover, make way, and the like.
3. Prl&itio, or walking before the magifirates: this
they did nor c;:on[lIfedly, or altogether, nor by two or
three abreaft, but fiugly following one another in a
a ftraight line. They alfo prece~ed the triumphal car
in public triumphs ; and it was alfo part of their o:tlice tl)
arrdl:criminals,and to be publicexecutionersin beheading,&c. Their enfignswere the FASCES and SECURIS.
As to the number of lictors allowed each magiftrate,
a diCtator had twenty-four, a mafter of the horfe fix,
a coninl twelve, a pra::ror fix; and each veftal virgin,
when ili.e appeared abroad, had one.
LIDD· See LYDD.
. LIDDEL(Dr Dnncan) .pn+'Ciu!'ofmathem'lticsa,d
of medicine inthe univerlityof Helmfl:l'.1r, 'V;;~; 1-",rn in
the year I 56 I at Abe,-deen, where he reui vJ'd the firft
partof his education ip.l . n l~l1 ~l!', tS ;.:cd ph~l(!((;·~,: ly • .tI.j_~J)lft
the ageofeighteenhc rcpiFtCuthe uniyerflcy of P";1f:Cfort, \i; here he fpeE~ three yearsin a.dilige:ll}1pplic.l.ioll
~o mathematics a,,:1 philofophy. Fr'lf;\ francfon he
proceeded to V;-rati,l1aw,_ or Brefi.a\y in ~,iUia, whe:c
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he is [aid to have made uncommon progrefs in his fa' - - - v - - vourite fludy of matltematics, under the direCtion of a
very eminent profe1for, Paulus \\ ittichius. Having llndied at Breilaw for the fpace of one year, he returned
to francfort, and remained there three years, paying
the moft intenfe application to the ftudy of phy1ic. A
contagious diftemper having broke ullt at that place,
the ftudents were difperfed; and Liddel retired to the
univerLityofRo!l:ock. Here he renewed his fiudies, ratheras a companion than a pupil of the celebrated Bmcreus, who, tRough an excelle1lt mathematician, did not
fcruple to wnfefs that he was infiruCted by Liddelin the
more perfeCt knowledge of the Copernican fyftem, and
other aftronomicalqueftions. In 1590 he relurned once
more [0 Francfort. But having there heard of the iucrealing reputation of the AClldemi.t Julia, efrablifhed
-at Hclmlladc by Henry duke of Brunfwick, Mr Liddel removed thither; and foon after his arrival was
appointed to the firft or lower profdforfilip of mathematics. From thencehe was promoted to the fecond anq
-more dignified mathematical chair, which he occupied
for nine years, with much credit to himfe1f and to the
Julian Academy. In 1596 he obtained the degree of
M. D. was admitted a member of that faculty, and began pnblicly to teach phyfic. By hi5 teaching and his
writings he was the chief fllppO.t of the medical fchool
at He1mftadt; was employed as firft phyfician at the
court of Brunfwick, and had much prac1ice among the
principal inhabitants of that conn try. Having been feveral times e1eaed dean of the faculties both of philofophy and phylic, he had in the year 1604 the honour
of being chofen pro-reCtor of the univerfity. But neither acadcmicalhonol1rs, northe profits of an extenfive
IJractice abroad, could make Dr Liddel forget his native
country.' In the year 1600 he took a fillalleave of the
Academia J l11ia; and aftcr travelling for fome time
through Germ~ny and Italy, he at length fetrled in
Scotland.He died in 1613, in the fifty-feomd yearofhis
age. By his laa will he beftowed certain lands purchafed by him ncar Aberd,een upon the univer1icy
there, in all time coming, for the education and fupP0rt of fix poor fcholars. Amonr; a variety of regnlations and inj unCtions forthc management of this charity, he appoints the magiftrates of Aberdeen his truflees, and folemnly denounces the cnrfe of God on any
perfon who ihould abufe or mifapply it. His works are,
J. Difputationes Medicinales, He/mJ/adt, 1603. 4to. 2.
An JJtJedicajuccin[/e el pertpicue exp/ieala, HambfJrghi,
1607, 8vo. This performance is dedicated to king
J ames VI. and is divided into five books, viz. Introduclio i12 totam JJtJedicinam; De PhyJio'ogia; De Patholo'cia; Signonem do{/rilla; De Therapeutica. 3, De FehribuJ Libri tres,Hamburghi, 1610, 12mo. 4. Tra{/atlts
de de12/e aureo, Hamburghi, 1628, I zmo. Thislaft performance Dr Liddel publifhed in order to refute a ridiculous ftory then current of a poor boy in Sildia, who,
at [even years of age, having loft rome of his teeth,
brought forth, to the afionifhment of his parents,a new
tooth of pure gold. Jacobus Horflins, doCtor and profeifor of medicine in the Academia Julia, at the fame
time with our'author, had publifhed a book which he
dedicated to the emperor Rudolphlls II. to prove that
this wonderful tooth was-a prodigy fent from heaven to.
encourage the Germans then at war with the Turks,
and foretelling, fro111 this golden tooth, the future victoriesofthe Chriftians, with the final deftruCtioIlof the
Lidde.l.
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Turk'l11 empire and Mahommetan faitl!, and a return of LidCorfll
the golden age in 1700, preparalOry to the elld of the
,
world. The impoflure was foon after di[covered to be a ~_
thin plate of gold, flalfully drawn ovenhe natural tooth
by an artiftoftllat country, with a viewto excite the public admiration and charity. 5. Artisconflrvandi Semi/atem, 'iuri due, Aberdonid', 1651, lzmo.; a pofthumous
work. The merit ofthefe works of Dr Liddel, it is not
now necdfary to eftimate with precilion. They appear,
however, to coraain the moft fafhionable opinions and
praCtice,i.n the medical art, of the agein which he lived .;
nor is there almoft ;tny difeafe or medical fubjeCt then
known of which he has nottreatedin one or other of his
writings. Of his language it may be fufficient to obferve, thal the Latin is at leafl as pure as is generally
found amottg medical writers, and that his ftyle is plain
and perfpicnons, and fbmetimes even elegant.
LIDl<'ORD, a village of Devonlhire in England,
fituated om. the river Lid, two or three miles eaft of
Brent Tor, was formerly a famous town, with a caftle,
which was always committed to men of quality, and
twire rent burgeffes to parliament. It was fadly fhattered by the Danes in 997: and though now a contemptible village, the parifh may for lands and liberties
compare with any in the kingdom, the whole foreft of
Dartmore beine; in the verge of it. The river here
being pent np at the bridge with rocks, has made itfelf
fo deep a fall, by its con~inual wprking, that paffengers
only hear the noire of the water without feeing it.
LIDKOPING, a town of Weft Gothland in Sweden, feated on the lake Wenar. in E. Long. 13. 40.
N. Lat. 58. 25.
'
LIDN EY, a town of Glollcefterfhire in England,
71 miles from London, is feated on the weft bank of
the river Severn,and hasamarketon Wednefdays,with
two fairs in the year. In the neighbourhood are the
remains of a large Roman encampment, with fonndations of many aacient buildings, among which are the
ruins of a Roman hypocauft of an oval form, and Romanantictuities and coins are often found here in great
number. Mr~Bathurft bas a fine feat here called Sydmy-Park, with very extenfive woods adjoinin~.
LIE, in morals, denotes a criminal breach of veracity.-Archdeacon Paley, in tre,ting of this fubjea,
ob[erves, that there are falfehoods which are not lIes;
tItat is, which are not criminal: and there are lies
which ;are not literally and direCtly fa1fe.
I. Cafes of tIle firft clars are th,of , I. Where noone
is deceived: as for in fiance in parables, fables, novels
jells, tales to create minh, or ludicrous em bellifhment~
?f a ftory! in which the d~c1ared deiign of the fpeaker
IS not to 1I1form, but to dIvert; complimenls in the
fubfcription of a letter? a pri[o~er:s pleadi~lg not guilty; an advo-cate affel Hng the Jufilce, or hIS belief or
the juftice, of his client's caufe. In fuch inftances no
confidence is defiroyed, hec;lufe none was repofed ; no
promife to fpeak the truth is violated, becaufe none
was given or underfiood to be given. 2. Where the
perfon you fpeak to has no right to know the truth
or more prol'erl) where little or no inconveniency re~
fults from the want of confidmce in fncb c;'tfes ; as
\\here you tell a falfehood to a madman for h10 own
advantage; to ~ robber to. conceal your property; to
an. affafIin to,det~at?r to dlVert him from his purpofe.
It IS upon tIllS pnnclple, that, by the laws of war it
is allowed to deceive an enemy by feints, falfe coIo~rs,
fpies,
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fpies, falfe inte1lig~llcc, and thc.1ike ~ hut, byno means,
ill treaties,trLlCeS,11gnals, of capitulatIOn, ur furrcilder :
Liege. and the difference is, lhat the former fupl'ofe hoitili'---v---- ties to continue, the latter are calculated to terminate
or fufpend them.
Many people indnlge ill faious difcourfc a habit of
fiction and exaggeration, in the accounts they give of
themfelvcs, of their acquaintance, or of the extraordinary things which they have feen or heard; aud fo
long as the facts they relate ate indirlerellt, and their
narratives though falfe are in offenLive, it may feem a
fllperuitious regard to truth to cenfure them merely
for truth's fake. Yet the practice onght to be checked: for, in the fir11 place, it is almofr impoilible to
pronounce beforehand, with certainlY, concerning any
lie, that it is inoffeniive; or to {ay what ill confequences may refult from a lie apparently inofftniive:
And, in the next place, the habit, when once formed,
is eafily extended toferve the deiigns of malice or interefr ; like all habits, it fpreads ind eed of itfelf. Pious
frauds, is they are improperly enough called, preteaded infpirations, forged books, counterfeit miracles, are
impoiitions of a more ferious nature. It is polIible
that they may fometimes, though feldom have been
fet up and encouraged with a defign to do good: but
the good they aim at requires, that the belief of them
fuould be perpetual, which is hardly poffible ; and the
detection of thy fraud is fure to difparage the credit
of all pretenfi<;ifls of the fame nature. Chrifrianity has
fuffered more Jnj ury from this caufe than from all other
c:lllfes put to~ether.
II. As thele may be falfehoods which are not lies,
fo there may be lies without literal or direCt falfehood.
An opening is always left for this frecies of pre va ricarion, when the literal an.dgrammatical Lignification of
a fentence is different from the papillar and cufromary
meaning. It is the wilftlI deceitthat makes the lie;
and we wilfully deceive, when onr expreilions are not
true, in the feufe in which we helieve the hearer apprehends them. Beudes, it is abfurd to contend for
any fenfe of words, in oppoiiLio:l to ufage; for ,,11
fenfes of all words afe founded upon uLlge, and upon
nothing elfe. Or a man may act a lie ; as by poiuting
his finger in a wrong direction, when a traveller inquires of him his road; or when a tradefman !huts up
his windows, to induce his creditors to believe that he
is abroad: for to all moral purpo[es, and therefore as
to veracity, fpeech and action are the fame; fpeech
being only a mode of action.
LIECHTENAU, a town of Germany, in the circle of Franconia and margra vate of Anfpach, fubJect
to Nurenburg. E. Long. 9. 5. N. Lat. 48.43.
LIEGE (LigiuJ,) in law, properly fignifies a vaffaI, who holds a kind offee, that binds him in a clofer obligation to hi:;; lord than other people.
The term feerns to be derived from th e French lier
"to bind;" on acconnt of a ceremony nfed in rendering faith or homage: which w:!s by locking the vaffal's
thum 1) or his hand in that of the lord, to !how that
he was fall bound by his oath of fidelity. Cujls,
Vigenere, and Bignon, choofe rather to derive the
word fi~om the fame {ource with leudis or leodi, " loyal, faithfu1." But Du Cange falls in with the opinion of thofe \vllo derive it from liti, :I kind of vafI:.Is,
fo firmly attached to their lord, 011 accoullt of lands or
Lie
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fer s held of him, that they were obliged to do him all Liege.
manner of fervice, as if they were his domefiics. He ~
adds, this "vas formerly called litgiumjervitilt1ll,and the
perfon litge. In this [enfc) the word is nfed, Leg.
Edw. cap. 29. Judcf'l jllb tutela regis ligea debell! eifo ;
that is, wholly under his protection.
By liege homage, the vaLral wa~obliged to [erve his
lord towards all, and again it all, excepting his fatha.
In which fenfe, the word was nfed in oppoiition to
iimple homage; which lall only obliged the vaffal topay
the rights and accnfiomed dnes1:ohlS lord; and not to
bear arms agail1fr the emperor, prince, or other fnperior
lord: fo that a liege man was a perron wholly devoted
to his lord, and entirely under his comnnnd. Omnibus,
be. Reginaidus, rex IlJjtllarltllZ,jall1/::lIl. Seiatis 'Juod
deveni homo ligmJ domini regis, AI/glite ]OhClIllJiJ, £"')11Ira G1JJnes mortales, 'Juamdiu vixero; 1Y i1'l de fidelitate?,'/;
b faera17le1'ltllrtl prt£jliti, be. MS. penes W. Dugdale.
But it mufi be ob[erv~d, there were formerly two
kinds ofliege homage: the one, by which the vaffal
was obliged to [erve his lord, againfr all, without exception even of his fovereign ; the other, by which he
was to ferve him againihll, except fuch other lords as
he had formerly owed liege homage to.
In the old fratutes lieges, and liege people, are.
terms peculiarly appropriated to the king's filbjects; as
being liges, ligi, or ligati, obliged to pay allegiance to.
him'; 8 Henry V 1. 14. Hen. VIII. &c. though private perfonshad theirlieges too. ReinalduJ, Dei gratia, abbas RamejitrJ, prtepojito 1Y homillibus de Braneefire, b omnibus viciniJ Fral1cil b AngliJ, fallltem.
SetatiJ me dedi!!e terram Ulfe, ill depedel1e (hodie depedale) huic Bofllino, b uxori ejus Alji,ia>-ea conditione 'Juod effeBi jint homines ieges. Lib. RameL
LlEGE-Pouflie, in Sccts law, is oppofed to deathbed; and fignities a perfon's enjoying that frate of
health in which only he can difpofe of his property at
pleafure.
LIEGE, a uiihopric of GermallY, in the circle of
WeHphalia; bounded to the north by Brab~nt, to the.
fouth by Champaigne and Lnxemberg, to the cait by
Li'mbnrg and Jnlierg, and to the weft by Brabant,.
Namuf, and Hain:lUlt. It is very unequal both in
length and bl',eadth; the former being in lome places.
above 93 miles, in others not half fo mnch; and the
latter in fome places 45, in orb,ers hardly 25.
The
air here is very temperate; and the foil fruitfnl in.
corn, wine, wood, and pafture. Here alfo arc mines
of lead and iron, pits of coal, quarries of marble and
frone, and fGme celebrated mineral waters, as thofe·
ofSpa and Chan-fontaine. The principal rivers are,
the Maes and. Sambre. The manufactures and como.
modifies of the country are chiefly beer, arms, nails,:
ferge,leMher, with the prodncts we have jufr mentioned. The frares of the bi£hopric are compofed of
three bodies: the firfi is the ch3pter of Liege; the
fecond, the nobility of the conn try ; lind the third, the
deputies of the capital and the other towns. The
three eftates are feldom catled together, except t(i)··
raife taxes for the ftrvice of the province, or upon.
fome particular emergenc)\; but th.ere is a committee
of the frates, who meet thrice a-week, ann in tirw ()f
war daily. They are always about the prince-bin.)",
to make remonl1.rances, and dem2.nd the redrets of
g,rievances. Th.e bilhor is f]?iritual and ttmp .,aj loril·
:)£
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of the whole conn try ; but, as billiop, is fuffragan to
, -......_ - the archbifhop of Cologne. He ftyles hi11lfelf, by the
grace oj God, bifbop and prince of Liege, dtdl.e of B~u
III?I!, JlJar'luiJ of Franchimont,cofmt oj L()DZ, Hoorn, &c.
HIS arms for Liege are a pillar argent, on a pedeftal of the fame, with a crown or, in a field !'Uby.
In the ma tricula he was formerly rated at 50 horfe
and 170 fuot; or 1280 florins monthly, in lieu of
them, but now only at 826. An abatement of one
third has alfo been granted of the ancient aifdfment
to the chll.miYer-court, which was 360 riK-dgUars
621- kruitzers for each term. Here are feveral colleges which fit at Liege, for the government of the
country, and 'the decilion of caufes, civil, criminal,
fpiritual, and feudal, and of fuch alfo as relate 10 the
finances, the chapter confifts of 60 perfons, who
muft either prove their !lobility for fonr generations,
both by father and mother, before they can be admitted : or if they cannot do that, lUl1ft at Ie-aft have
been doctors, or licentiates of divinity for feven years,
or, oflaw, for five years, in fame famous univerfity.
The bifhopric is very populous and extenfive, containing J 500 pariihes, in which are 24 walled towns, befides others, 52 baronies, befidescounries and{ei~nio
ries 17 abbeys for men, who mn£[ be an ~ntlemen,
and I I for ladies, excluiive of otHers.
LIEGE, the capital of the bifhopric oithe fame
name, ftands upon the Maes, in a fine 'VaUey, furrounded with woods and hills,beingafreeimperialciry,
and one of the largeft and mofr eminent in Europe.
Though it is 100 miles from the fea by water, the
Maes is navigable up to it. The city has 16 gates j
:i 7 bridges, fCime of them very handfome ; 154'ftreets,
many of them ftraight and l>road; a fine epifcopal
palace; a very large frately cathedral, in which, betides five great filver coffers full of reliques, are feveral
filver ftatues of faints, and a St George on horfeback
of maify gold, prefelUed to the cathedral by Charles
the Bold, by way of atonement for llfing the inhabitantscrnelly in the year 1468. Of the other churches,
that of St Paul is the mofr remarkable) both for its
ftructure and fine ornaments in painting and marble.
The city is well fortified, and there are alfo two
caftles on the mountain of the Hoty Walburg for its
defence. Befides a great number ofother convents ()f
both fexes, here is a college of Englifh J eruits, founded in the year 1616, and a fine nunnery of EnglHh
ladics. Indeed, ehurches, convents, and other religions foundations, take up the greater part of it.
The reader, therefore, no doubt, will take it for
granted, that it is a mofr bleifed, holy, and ,happy
city. Bnt llOwever it may fare with the profane, unhallowei! laity, it is certainly the paradife of priefrs,
as it is exprefsly called, by way of eminence. It is
divided into the old and new, or the upper and lower;
and the laner again into the Wand, and the,ql1arter
beyond the Maes. The hou[es are high, ana built
of bluiih marble. In the town and fuburbs are 12
public places or [quares, Iohofpitals, a heguin-houfe,
and two fine keys, planted with feveral rows of trees,
for tIle burghers to take the air; \:lut a great part of
that within the walls is'laken up with orchards and
vineyards. The manufactures of this city are arms,
In St William's
nails leather, ferge, and beer.
convent, without the city, is the tdmb of the famous
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Englilli traveller Sir John Mandeville, with an in- Liege.
fcription in barbarous french, requefting thofe who --.,..read it to pray for his fonl. Near it are kept the
faddle, fpurs, and knife, Ihat he made ufe ofin his
travels. After having feen moft of the citieiil of any
note in the world, he made choice of Ihis to fpend the
eve of his life in. A little way from the city, on th e
other fide the Maes, frands the epifcopal palace of Se,raing, in which the biihops generally relide during the
(ummer. The latitude of this city is 50. 36. N. and
the longitude 5. 40. E.
Some difturbances took place here in the year 1'189,
in confeq uence of certain difputes that had arifen between the prince-billiop and the inhabitants. The latter
ha~ingdemanded certain privileges, which he did not
think proper to grant, they took up arms, and compellei
him and his chapter to comply with their requeft. The
prince, together with many of the clergy,nobiliry, and
citizens, alarmed by this commotion, and dreading the
confequencesof popular fury, which when onceroufed,
fe1dom knows any bounds, fought fafery by a voluntary
exile. They then appealed to the imperial chamber;
and this tribunal, inftead of acting the part of arbiter,
decided as afovereign, and Grdered the circles of the
Lower Rhine and Weftphalia to execute the rentence.
Thekingof PruIIia, at whofe court one of the chiefs
of the infurrection had refided, and whowillied to gain
a party at Liege, became mediator; and feemed to favOl1r the Liegoife, many of whefe claims were jud,
though they attempted to enforce them by violence
and the moft illegal fieps. Intoxicated with this proteaion, the people of Liege treated the r~monftrances
of their hilliop, the-decrees of the imperial chamber,
and the refalurions of the di'reCl:ory of tJlC two circles,
with the utll10il contempt; and proceeded fo far as
even to dethrone their prince, by appointing a regent
in the perfall of a French prelate. The electoral college:
having deliberated on the beft means of putting an end
to thefe difturbances, its propofitions, though modified by M. Dohm thePru.lIian plenipotentiary, made the
infurgents break out into open fedition. Deluded by
theirleaders) they gave themfelves up every day tonew
exceifes; the effeas of the citizens were expofed to
pi1la~e, and their per[oll3 to infult. The king of
Prniha, who was defirous to bring matters to an accommodation, and not to infiigate the Liegoi[e to
become independent, finding thaI the efforts of his
minifter were not attended with Ihe deiired fucceis,
fecmed unwillmg 10 interfere any farther in an affair
whic;hmight have led him into a quarrel with the empire. The executive troops, at Ihe [.,me time, remained almoft in a ftate of inactivity; and feemed rather to guard the fro: tiers of this petty frate, than to
make any attempt to reduce it to obedience. Neither
this conduct, however, nor the exhort<1.tions of Pruffia,
added to Ihe moral certainty of their being [oon coml'elled to lay down their arms, made any change in the
conduct of the malcontents. They declared openly,
in the face of all Europe, that they would either conquer or die; and they perfifted in this ufolution, while
commerce, man nfaCl:ures , and the public revenues,
were going daily to decay.
Having at length openly attacked the executive
forces without the territories of their city, the empel·or could no longer remain an indifferent fpeaator. It
was
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was now full time to pllt a period to ttlat madnefs to
which the IJeople had abandoned themfelves; and to
Lievells. accomplilh this in an efteelual marll1er, the imperial
~ chamber at Wetzlar reque1l.ed the emperor, as a member of the ancient circle of Burgundy, LO execute its
orders refpeCling this ubjeCl. In cOlllequence of this
mcafure, Barun AlvillZi, who commanded a. body of
Aullrians cantoned in Limbllrgh and t;le confines of
Brabant, notified, by order ot Marillal Bender, to
the flates, and mUllicipality of Liege, that the emperor intended to fend troops into their city and territories, for the pm'pofe ot reitoring tranquillity and
good order. The ftates had already been informed of
this refolution by their agent at Wetzlar. They therefore wrote to fvladhal Hendel', [0 allill'e him of the
refpeClful confidence wilich they placed in the jllllice
and magnanimity of the emperor, and to requeit that
the Aultrian troops might ellter alone, withom [hofe
of the eleClors; and that they might be confined to occupythegares and the fllbnrbs only. To this letter, whic.h
was carried to Bruilels by a deputation of the frates,
Marihal Bender returned a very fatisfaClory anfwer, relating to the difpofition of the eleCloral troops; but
Baron Alvinzi, in a note which he wrote to the frates,
ill iifre d among other anicles,that all the citizens fhould
throw down their arms: that proper accommodations
fuould be prepared for the officers and men; that the
warlike frores, collected for making reiillance, ihould
be removed; and that cockades, and every other di'itincrive markofthelike kind, Ihould be laid alide before the arrival of the Imperial troops. However humiliating thefe pre1iminaries might be, elpecially that
of a g(;neral difarming, the frates and mu~ci~alitl,esac
quiefced without theleafr referve; and theIr lubmliIion,
OlS flldden as complete, was communicated to the people, with an exhortation to follow their example.
Notwilhfranding this pacific appearance, two days
before the entrance of the Imperial troops, the municipal cOllncil of Lieg~, flattering them~elves,'perhaps,
with the hopes of aJililance from Prulha, allured the
inhabitants that they would remain unfhaken in their
pofr, and that they had fwornneve~ to defert the. caufe
in which they were engaged. ThIS, however, dId not
prevent the Aullrian troops, to the llumber of 6000,
from penetrating, without oppo.lition, into the heart
of the city; where they occupIed every pofr; made
the citizens lay alide their anus,. uniforms, and c@ckades; and, in a fing1e hour, dethrone~ 1'0 many FU,v.ereigns of a year. The greater part ot th~ mumclpal
officers who tWO days before, had fole111nly promiied
fuch gr~at thi~gs; betook themfelves to ~ight, and. retired either to France or Wefel; whIle the anCIent
mao-ifrl'acy, which had been expelled in the month of
Augufr 1739, was provilionally reinfrated by: the ~i
re.:rorial commiilioners.-The decrees of thellDpenal
chamber at Wetzlar have fince been executed in their
utmoll extent. The ancient magillracyand the privycouncil of the prince biihop have been reilored; and
the prince himfelf having returned, peace and- good
order have been re-efrablilhed.
LIENTER Y, a flux of the belly, in which the
aliments are difcharged as they are fwallowed, or very
little altered either in c61louJ or fubllance. See ( IlId.n:
fubjoined to) l\lE!)ICINE.
LlEVENS (John or Jan), a celebrated painter, was
VOL.X.
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born at Leyden in 1007. He djfcovered an early in- Lie~'l'
clination for the arts, and was the difciple flrftof joris Kicou.
van Schooten, and afterwards of Peter LaJi::mo.n. He--r---J
excelled principally in pail1tingportraits; but he alfo ex~
ecuted feveral hillorical fubjeCls with great fllccefs. He
came over into England, where he reiided three years,
and painted the porn'aics of Charles J. the queen, th"
prince of 'Vales, and feveral of the !1obili ty; after
which he returned to Antwerp, whet'e lIe met Will:
full employment for his pencil. We haV6feveral etc1~~
ings by this maller, which are performed in a flight,
hut mafrerly manner. The chiaro feuro is very lLil·
flllly managed in them, fo as to produce a moll powerful effeCl. His fryle of etching bears fome refcm blance
to that of Rembrandt; but it is coarfer in general, and
lees flnilhed.
LIEOU-KIEOU, tlle name of certain i!1ands of
Afia, fubjeCl to China; but hitherto little known t(J
geographers, who have been fatisned with marking
their exifrellce and latitude in their charts. They,
however, form a powerful and extenlive empire, the
inhabitants of which are civilized, and onght not to
be confounded \yith other favage nations difl'er[ed
throughout the Wands of Alia. J:<'2.ther Gabil, a Jefuit, has furniihed us with fome interefring details refpeCling thefe it1anders, which 11 e extraCled from a
Chinefe relation, publiihed in 172 I, at the end of a
voyage that was undertaken on the followiilg accollnt.
The emperor Kang-hi having refolved, in 1719, to
fend an ambaffador to the king of Lieon-kie0n, chofe
for this purpofe one of the great dottors of tIle empire, named SlIpao-J{oang. This learned man de-parted from China in 1719, and returned to Peking iIi
1720, where, in the year following, he caufed a relation of his voyage to be pllblHhed in two volumes. It
jg in the fir11 ofthefe that he gives an accnrate and
particular defcriptioll of the it1es of Lieou-kieou ; and
what hCl~elates appears to be worthy of the greater credit, becaufe, beingon thefpot,he examined, as hehimfelf fays, according to the orders of the emperQr, what.
ever he found curious or interefri ng, refpeClingthe number, fimation, and produClions of thefe it1es; as alfo
the hifrory, rel~ion, manners, and cnfroms of the people who inhabit them.
Thefe illes, fituated between Corea, Formofa, and
Japa!l, are in number 36. The principal and largefr
is called Li~ou-kieott; the refr have each a particular
denominatioll. The largefr Wand extends from north
to fouth almofr 440 lys, <lnd 120 or 140 from eafr to
weft; but on the fouth fide, the extent from eafr to
weft is not 100 Iys. The fomh-eall part of the iIland
where the courtrelides, is called Cheottli; and it is
there that Kim-ching, the capital cilY, is Lituated.
The kil1g's palace, which is reckoned to be fourleagnes
in circnmference, is bllilt on a neighbouring mountain.
It has four gates, which correfpond to the four cardinal
points; and that which fronts the well forms the grand
entry. The view which this palace commands is
lUol1 extenfive and delightful; it reaches as far as the
port of Napakiang, at the dillance of ten-lys, to the city of Kim-ching, and to a greatnumber of other citi es,
toWI15, villages, palaccs, temples, monafieries, gardens, and pleafure houfes. It frands ill longitude 1460
26' eafi, and in latitude 26° 2' north.
If we believe thefei!1anders, the origin of their ernE
pire
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pire IS 1011: in the remote11: antiquity. They reckon up
KICOll.
25 fucceillve dynlflies, the duratio:1 of \vhich forms a
'---v--' pCliuJ of more thal11il,ooQ years. It would be uklefs to employ a lingle moment in pointing ant the abfllrdity of thefe pretentions. It is however certain,
that the exiflenceofthe country called Lieolt kieouwas
not known in China. before the year 60S of the Chriflian rera. It \\';15 in the courfe of that year, that one of
the emperors oftlle dynafly of Soni, baving heard of
thefe illes, was de1irous of knowing their firuation.
This prince at firfl fent fame ClJinefe t 1!ither; but
their expedition proved {ruidefs, as the want of i" terpreters prevented them fro111 acquiring that knowledge
which was the objeCt of their voyage. Tbeyonly
bC0light rome of the illanders with them to Sigan.fou,
the capital of the province of Chen·[i, which was the
nfual reIiJence of the emperors of the dynaityofSoni.
It fortun ately 11 ~ppened, that anam balTddor of the king
of Japan was then at coun. This ambaifador and
his attend ants illlm ediatc1y knew the itran gers to oe natives of Lieou kieon:· bll[ they fpoke of thefe ifles :lS
of a miferable and wretched country, the inhabitantsof
which hJd never been civilized. The emper0rof china
afterwards learned, th:lt the principal Wand lay to tll e
eaft of a city called at prefent Folt-tcheoufolt, which
is the capital of the province of Fo-kien; and that, in
a p;tffage of five (htys, one might reach the large
iiland where the king kept his court.
On this information, the emperor Yang- ti fent ikilfnI men, accompanied by interpreters, to {"llmmon the
prince to do homage to the emperor of China, and to
pay him tribme. This propofal was very ill received.
The king of Lieon-kieon fent back the Chine fe, telling
them, flernly, that he acknowledged no prince to be
his fllperior. This an[wer irritated the emperor, who
to o-btain revenge, callfed a fleet to be immediately
equipped in Fa-kim, in which he embarked 10,000
men. This fleet fet UrN,. and arrived in fafety at the
port of N dpa-kiang. The ai'>rly, jn fpite of every effort
made by t.he r.atives, landed OJl the ifi:wd; and the
king, who hq.d put himfdf at th.e head of IllS troops to
oppore the enemy, baving fa1Jel~ in battle, the Chinef"epillaged, facked, and burnt ~he royal city, made
more [han 50CO fiaves, and' returned to Cbina.
T he em perors of thc dyn~tfly of Tang, thofe of the
!bnn dynailies that followed, aad thofe of the dynaity
of Song, althougll rhey were fully informed of every
thingrefpeCtillg thc Lieoll-kieou ilks,ma,!e no attempts
to render them tributary. In I291, Chi tfou-emperoroftlJe dynaflyofYven, was deiiroL1s of reviving the
pretcnJions of his predeceffors. He fitted· ant a fleet
~) fllbdne thefe Wands: but fchemes of conquefl llad
he<;ome diiagreeab!e to the Chinefe,fince the difaflcr
that bdd their army in an cxpedition againfi Japan.
The fieer of Chi-t{{JL1 \vent no farther than the illes af
Pong-han, and the weflern coait of l<'oi"mofa, from
"lyhence, under divers pretences,_ they remred to the
ports of fo-kien.
It was onlyin 1372, unde!" the rei;;n of Hong-Vall,
{runder of the dYllafiy ofMing, tbat thef"eillands fubmitred voluntarily to the Chinei"e government. HongYOU had fent one of the grandees of bis co un to Tfay£all, who Was then reigning at Licon-kiron, tojnform
him of his 'acceffion to tbe thronc. Tl11~ Chinefe noble:m~:l h,ldreccivt'd fart;cular infir'"Cl;ions refpeCting this
L!eou-
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commiffion, and he accquitred himftlf of it with all the
prudence and addrefs of an able miniiter. In a private
audience which he had with ThY-loU, he exhorted
this prince to declare him felf a tributary of the em pi re,
and laid before him the advantages he would derive
from this Jlep. His reafoning, fllpp.artecl by the power of his natural eloquence, made fo much impreJ.Iioll
on the mind of Tfay-tou, that he embraced the propofal made l1im, al~d (ent immediately to the emperor to
demand the in veflj ture of his Hates.
Hong-vou recei ved his en voys ill a magnificen t m anner, and loaded them with prefents. Ht: folemnly declared Tfay-tou a valTal of the empire; and, after having recei ved his fi.ril tribute (whichconfiiled in valu·
able horfes, aromatic wood, fnlphur, copper, till, &c.)
he fellt to this prince, a golden feal, and confirmed the
choice he ~ -llJade of one 'of his iOllS tor fucccffor.
The emperor aherwards fent 36 families) almoit all
[rom the provin~e ofFo-kien to Lieou~ki-eou. TfJYtau recti ved thelll, aillgned them lands near the port of
Napa-kiang, und'appointed certain revenues for their
ufe, at the fame time that Hong-vou made them coniTdc:rable remittances. Tllefe families firil illtroduced
into Lieoll-kieou the learned language of the Cbinefe,
the ufe of their charaCters, and the ceremonies praCtifed in China in honour of Confucius. On the other
hand, the fons of feveral of t he grandees of the court
of Tfay-tou were fent to Nan-king, to fludy Chinefc
in the imperial college, where t1l ey were treated with
diilinCtion, and maintained at the emperors expence.
The iacs of Lieon-kieon had neither iron nor porcelain. Hong-von fi.lppli ed this want; he caufed a
great num ber of uteniils of iron and inftrnments to be
n~ade,which be fentthithel', together with aquantity
of porcelain velTels. Commerce, navigation, and the
arts foon began to rluurifh. Thefe ifianders learned to
cafl bells for their tem pIes, to manufaCture paper and
the fi.ueit ituf[o, and to make porcelain, with which,
they had been fupplied before from Japan.
.
The celebrated revolntion which placed the Tartars
on the imperial throne of China, produced no chano-e
in the condu.2 of tht: kings of Lieoll-kieon. Changtcbe, who was then reigning, fent ambalfadors to acknowledgeChun-tchi, and received a feal from him on
which were engraved fame Tartar charaCters. 1t ~vas
tl~en'~ettled, thJt the kine; of Lieou-kieou fhould pay
lus tribute only every two years, and that the number
of p er10ns in the train of his ell voys IllouId not excced
ISO.

The emperor Kang-hi feemed to pay more :melltion to th~je illes than any of his predeceifol"s. He
caufed a {uperb palace to be crec1ed in honollr of Confucius, and a college where he ma"illtained mailers to
teach the fciences and the Chinefe charaCters. He alfa in~l:itlJt~d examinati~ns for the different degrees of
the hteratJ. He ordamed, that the kiao- of Lieoukieoll flIould ncver fend in tribute rofe- wgod, cloves,
or any o;her produCtion \"I.'hich was not really of the
growth of tbe country; but that he {houM fend a
:fixed q:lactityoHulphul', copper, tin, {hells, and mo~her of pearl, wb.ich is remarkably pretty in thefe
lfian~s. He permItted, thar, bcfides the ufualtribl1te,
h~ mlg~t pref;nt him horf~ furniture, piRol-cafes, anti
ower thmgsol the fame kllld, which thefe Wanders
are fa~d to manufacture with great taile and ll(;alllefs.
.
l~
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It is more th~_n 900 years fince the brol1zc~ of China introduced at Lieoll-kieon the worlhip of Fo, aud
- - - . . - the principal books belonging to tlEir fetl:. This
\vorfhip is at I'rcfel1t the eil:ablilhed rdiv;ion both of
the grandees and of the people. The! t is {till to be
feen ill the royal city a magnificent temple, eretl:ed in
hononr of another idol borrowed from the Chimfe,
named Te;i!-fey, whichfignifies ce1ejliaf queer: or lady.
Thefe ifhnders do not make promifes or fwear before their idols. When they haveoccafion to do thi~,
they hurn perfumes, prefellt fruits, and fraud refpet[.
fully before f(nne il:one, which they call to witners the
fulemHity of the:r engagements. Numbers of frones
are to be feen i~l the courts of their temples, in moil:
public places, and upon their mountains, which are entirely appropriated to this purpofe. They have alfo
among them women confecrated for the woriliip of
fpirits, who are fuppofed to have gt'eat influence over
thefe beings. They vifit the tick, di1lribute medicines, and recite prayers for their recovery.
They refpetl: the dead as much as the Chinefe, and
they are no lefs ceremonious in wearing mourning j
but thcirfuuerals are neilher 10 pompous, nor attended
with 10 much expence. Their coffins, which are of an
11 exagonal or octagonal figure, are three or fonr feet
high. They burn the flefu of the bodies of their dead,
and prcferve only the b0nes. They ncver offer provilions to them; they are contented with placing lamps
ronnd them, and burning perfumes.
Difi~rent families are difri'Nguifhed in Lieoa-kieon
by fiu'names, as in China; but a man· and a woman of
the fame furname cannot be united in marriage. _The
king is not permitted to marry but in the three grand families, which always enjoy thehighefroffices. There is
a fourth, of equal diilintl:ion l\S the three former; but
lleither the king nor the princes contraCt any alliances
with this family; fodt is doubtful, whether it be not
fprnllg 1r0111 the fame frem as the royal line.
A plurality of wives is allowed in thefe illes. Young
men and young wom en enjoy the liberty offeeing one
another, andof converfing together; and their union is
always in confeqllence of thcir own choice. The women are very referved ; they never ufe paint, am! wear
no pendants in their ears; they collect their hair on the
top of their heads in the form of a cnrl, and fix it in
that manner by means of long pins made of gold or
iiI ver.
Beiides the vail:domains which the king poifeifes, he
rec.eives the prodnce of all the fnlphur, copper,and linmines, and of the f,dt-pits, together with what arifes
from t';xes. From thefe revenues he pays the falaries
of the mandarins and officers of his court. Thefe falarics are eftimated at a certailJ Ilumber of facks of rice ;
bllt under this name is comprehended wlla' ever lhe
],ing gives in grain, rice, £ilk, cloth, &c. TIle whole is
valued according to the pri ce of th efacks of rice.
There are here, as in China, nine orders of mandarins, who ;:1"C difiinglliOled by the colour of their caps,
or by their girdles and cufhions. The greater part of
the titks of thefe mandarins are hereditary in their
families; but tbere are fome. which are only befiowed
npolll1lcrir. III the royal city there are tribunals eil:abli!hedfor man3giug the revenue and afflirs of the principal iibnd, and cf all the others which are dependent
Lieou1('eou.
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on it. The latter llave agents, who rcJide at CO\lrt. Lieut;udJ
There are alfo particular tri llunal, for ci vil and crim inal Li, utcmatters ;for wbateverconcerns the famdiesofthegrannUlIt.
dees and princes; for the affairs ofrcligion ; for i;l- "'--v--J
fpecting; the public granaries, king's revenues, Juries;
for commerce, ma'1 11factures, civIl ceremonies, and
f0r 11llvigation, public edifices, littratnre, and W;l1·.
The veiIch thatare builtin this country are greatly
valued by the people ofClJina and Japan,. 111 thefe tbe
natives go n@tonly from one iilalll1 to another, but aU:,
to Chin;!, Tong-killg, Cochinchiil?, Corea, Nal1gazaki, Satfuma, the neighbo~lri:Jg; iIles, and LO FonnoCl,
"here they difJlofe of their ditferent commoditi:s. Befides thofe articles of commerce wbich their manufactures of £ilk, cotton, paper, arms, coppel' menlils, &r:.
fumiOl them, t1"cy a1fo export mother of pearl, tortoif/:
and other fuells, coral and whet-frones) which arc ia
great reqllefr both in China and Japan.
LIEUTAUD (Dr Jo[eplt), coullfellor of frate and
fir11 pbylician at the court of France, \',';tS born at Aix.
in Provence, and re/ided principally there till he took:
the degree of doctor of medicine. After this he pl"Ofecuted bis il:udles for fome years at Montpelier. He
returned to Aix, where he foon acquired extenfi\'c
practice, and became eminent forliterary abiliLies. lIe
refided there till the year 1750, when he was invited
to atl: as phyfici:ll1 to the royal illfirmary at Vel'failles. There he practifed with fuch reputation and
fuccefs, that he foon arrived at the head of his profeffion; and in the year 1774, 1:lpon the death of M.
Senac, he was appointed archiater. Hi~ cxteniivc ellgagements in prattice did not prevent hilll from cultivating the fcienceofmedicine in all its branches, anet
from freely communicating toot hers the refnlt of his
own frudies. He publi111ed many valllable works; amongil: which thefollowillg may bt: accounted the 1110(1:
remarbble. I. Elc11IclItd Plrilologia'. 2. Precis de fa
lvledicillc. 3. Pratiqu: Precis de fa ilIa/ien: fl1rdicalc.
4· Ef{ais Anatomiq'u. 5. S)'IJOpjiJ UlJitielIF Pra>ceQ.I
Medicilla'. 6. HiJioria AnatfJ1lJico·/'.iedica. He died at
Verfaill es in 1780, aged 78 years.
LIEUTENANT, an officer who fllpplies the
place and difcharges the office of a fupcrior in his
abfence. Ofthcfe,fome are civil, as the lords lieutenants of kingdoms, and the lords-liellten'lllts of
cOllnties; and othc: s :Ire military, as the lieutcilalltgeneral, lieutcnant-colonel, &c.
L~rd LIEUTEXAA'T ({ Ireland, is prop(,rly a viceroy;
and has all the !tate and grandenr of a king 0' Ellgland, except being ferved upon the knee. He has
the povnr of making war and peace, of beil:owini; all
the efficcs under the government, of dllbbing knights,
and of pardoning all crimes except high trcafoll; he
alfo calls and prorogurs the parliamellt, but 110 bill.
can pafs without the roy,,1 allent. He is affii1:cd in
11is government by a privy-council; and, on his leavinJ>; the I~ingd()r'l, he appoints tll e lords of the regency, who govern in Ilis abfcnce.
Lerd Ln<e'TE,\A,\TS "/ Com!tin, are (,{heel's, who,
npon any illVafiotl or rebcl1iilJJ, h::,ve power to raife
the militia, and to givt' commi;lio!s tJ COb:lc1s :lnd
other officers, to arm and form them into regimcnts~
trooI;s, :md compmi{s. Onder the 1"rd-li::litCIIJllts,
are deputy.lieutenants, who 113ve the fame ],OW(T;
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Lieutenant tllefe are chofen by tHe lords-lieutenants, out of the
.~ principal &entlemen of each county, and prefented to
othe king for his approbation.
LIEUTENANT-Colonel. See COLONEL.
LIEUTENANT-General. See GENERAL.
Ll E UTE NAN T, in the land-fervice, is the fecond
commiffioned officer ill every company of both foot
and horfe, and next to the captain, and who takes the
command l:lpon the death or abfenceofthe captain.
LlEU'I'E\'ANT oj Artillery. Each company of artillery hath four: I :fi.rfr and 3 fecond lieutenants.
The :fi.rfr lieutenant hath the fame detail of duty with
the captain; becaufe in his abfence he commands the
company: he is to fee that the [oldiers are clean and
neat; that theirclotkes,arms, and accoutrc:menrs, are
in good and ferviceable order; and to watch over every
thing elfe which may contribute to their health. He
mufr give attention to their being taught the exercife,
fee them punctually paid, their meJIes regularly kept,
and tovifit them in the hofpitals when fick. He mufr
affifr at. aJI parades, &c. He ought to underfrand the
coctrine of projectiles and the [cience ofartiIJery, wita
the varions effects of gun-powder,JlOwever managed
or directed; to enable him to confrrnct and difpofe
.his batteries to the befr advantage; to plant his cannon, mortars, and howitzers, fo as to produce the
greatefr annoyance to an enemy. He is to be well
frilled in the attack and defence of fortified places;
and to be converfant in arithmetic, mathematics, mechanics, &c.
Second LIEUTENANT ill the Artillery, is the fame as
an enfign in an infantry regiment, being the youngeft
commifiioned o$cel' in the company, and mufr affift
the :fi.rfr lieutenant in the detail of the company's duty.
His other qualifications {honld be equal with thofe of
the :fi.rfr lieutenant.
LIEUTENANT ofafhip oj War, the officer next in"
rank and power to the captain, in whofe abfenL:e he is
accordingly charged with the command of the fhip, as
alfo the execqtion of whatever orders he may have received from the commander relating to the king's fervice.
"The lieutenant who cominands the watch at fea,
keeps a lift of all the officers and men thereto belonging, in order to mufrer them when hejudgesit expedient, andreport to the captain the namesofthofe who
are abfentfrom their duty. During the night-watch,
he occafionally vifits the lower decks, or fends thither
a carefnl officer, to fee that the proper centinels are at
tlieir duty, and that there is no diforder amongfr the
men; no tobacco fmoked between decks, nor any fire
er candle;; burning there, except the lights which arc
in lanthorns, under the care of a proper watch, on parricular occaiiolls. He is expected IO be always upon
fleck in llis watcb, as well to gIve the necdfary orders
wilh regard to trimming the fails an? fnperinten?ing
the navigation, as to prevent any nOlfe or confll{loll;
Imtlleis never to change thelhip's conrfe without the
captain's directions, muefs to avoid an immediate
tianger.
The lieutenant, ir: time of batth', is particularly to
fee that all th e men are prefent at their quarters,
"here they have been previouf1y fiationcd according
to the regulations made by the captain. He orders
and e:x.hol"ts them eyery where to perfol.'m their duty;
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and acquaints the captain at all other times of the mif- L'~eute
behaviour of any perfon in the !hip, and of whatever n~nt,
elfe concerns the iervice or difciplille.
~
The yonngefr lieutenant in the !hip, who is alfo
.
fryled lieutenant at arms, beGdt's his common duty, is
particularly ordered, by his infrructions, to train the
feamen to the ufe of fmall arms, and frequently to exercife and difcipline them therein. Accordingly his
office, in time of battle, is chiefly FO direct and attend
them; and at all other times to have a due regard to
the prefervation of the fmall arms, tha, they benot loft
or embezzled, and that they are kept dean and in
- good condition ft;Jr fervice.
LlEUTENAxT-Rejormed, he whofe compGny ortroop
is broke or diibanded, but continued in whole Elr halfpay, and frill preferves his right of feniority and rank
in the army.
LIFE, is peculiarly ufed to denote- the animatea
frate of living cre:;ttures, in the time that the union
of their foul and body !::tUs.
The Prolongation of LIFE is made by Lord Bacon
one of the three branches (jf medicine; the other two
relating to the prefervation of health, and the cure of
difeafes. See MEDICINE •
The theory of prolonging jifehepumbers among the
defiderata. Some means or indications that feern to
lead to it, he lays down as follow.
Things are preferved in two manners; either in their
ide"ti!y, or by reparation. In their identity; as a fly or
ant in amber; a flower, or fruit, or wood, in a confervatory of fnow; a dead carcafe in balfams. By
reparation; as a flame, or a mechanical engine, &c. To
attain to the prolongation of life, hoth thefe methods
mufr be ufed. And hence, according to him, arife
three intentions for the prolongation of life: Retardalion of confumption, proper reparation, and renovation
of what begins to grow old.
Conftt17lptioll is occafioned by two kinds of depredarion; a depredation of the innate fpirit, and a depredation of the ambient air. Thefe may be each prevented two ways; either by rendering thofe agents lefs
predatory, or by rendering the pafiive parts (viz. the
juices of the body) Ids liable to be preyed 011. The
fpirit will be rendered Ids predatory, if either its fnhfrance be condenfed, as by the nfe of opiates, grief~
&c.; or its quantity climinifhed, as in fpare and monafric diets; or its motion calmed, as in idJenefs and
tranquillity. The ambient air becomes lefs predatorh
if it be either Jefs heated by the rays of the fun, as in
cold c1imates,in caves, mountains,alld anchorets cells;
or be kept ofHrom the body, as by a denfe &in, thefeathers of birds, and the ufe of oils and unguents without aromatics. The juices of the body are rendered
lefs liable ts be preyed on, either by making them
harder or more moifr and oily : h:uder, as by a coarfe
{harp diet,Iivhlg in the cold, robufr exercifes, and [orne
mineral haths : moifrer, as by the nfe of [weet foods,.
&c. abfiaining from.:(altsand acids; and efpecially by
fnch a mixtare of drink as confifrs wholly of fine fubtile particleS\yithont any acrimony or acidity.
Reparatioll is performed by means of ;tlimenr; and
alimtmtation is promoted fonr ways: by the concottion
of the vifcera, fo as to extrude the aliment :~By exciting
the txterior parts to the attraction of the aliment; as'
in proFer exercifes and fricalions} and fome WlCl:ions,
and
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and baths; By the preparation of the food irfdf, fo as
Ligature. it may more ealily i~finu.ate itfelf~ and
for~e mea~ [ure anticipate the dlgeibon; as 111 vanous ways of

Some of their pllilofophers pretend, tllat this Iiga- 1,igature,
ture may be effected by the fllUlting of a lock, the I,ight.
!11
drawing ofa"knot, orthe fticking of a knife in the wall,·
•
•
dreiling meats, mixing drinks, fermenting breads, at the point of time wherein the pritft is joining- a
and reducing the virtues of thefe three into one: By couple together; and that a ligature, thus effe{(ed,
promoting the act of ailimilarion itfelf, as in feafonable
may be diilo]ved, by the fponfe's urining throllgh a
fleep, fome external application, &c.
ring. This piece of fl1perftidon is faid to obtain alfo
The renovation of what begins Lo grow old, is per- among the Chriilians of the Ea11:,
formed two ways: By the inteneration of the habit
TIle famc author tells us, that during the ceremony
of the body; as in the ufe of emollients, cmplafters, ofmarriagein Ruma, he obferved all old fellow lurking
unctions, &c. of fuch a nature, as do not extract but behind the ch urch-door, and mum bling over a ftring
imprefs: Or by purging off the old juices, alid fuhiti- of words; and, at the fame time, cutting a long rod,
tuting fre!h ones; as in feafonable e'(acnatiol1s, attenu- which he held under his ann, into pieces; which, it"
ating diets, &c.
fccms, is a common practice at the luarriages of great
The fame author adds thefe three axioms: That the perfons, and done with a defign to elude and counterprolonp-ation of life is to be e:J!.:pected, rath.er from fome work any other perfon that might poilibly be inducing
ftated diets, than eilller from any ordinary regimen or the ligature.
any extraordinary medicin es; more fro111 operating on
Th e fecret of inducing a ligature is delivered by
the fpirits and mollifying the parts, than from the the fame antbor, as he \'\i'as taught it on the fpot by
manuer of feeding; and this mollifying of the parts one of their adepts: but it is too abfurd and obfcene
witllOut is to be perfonned by fubftantials, impriments, to defcrve being tranfcribed here.
,
andoccludenrs. See LONGEVITY.
M. Marihall mentions a ridiculous form of ligature,
Vegetable LIn;. See PLANTS.
which he received from :.t bramin at Iadoftan; " If
LIFE-Rent, in Scots law. When the ufe and en- (fays he) the little worm in thc wood lukerara kara
joyment of a fubject is given to a perfon during his life, be cut into two, and the one part ilirs and the other
it is faid to belong to him in life-rent.
not, if the fiirring part be bruifed, and given with half
LIGAMENT, in its general fen fe, denotes any a beetlc to a man, and the other half to a woman, the
thing that ties or binds one part to anoth er.
charm will keep each from ever having to do with any
LIGAMENT, in anatomy, a fuong compact fub- other perfon." Phil. Tranf. N° 268.
fiance, ferving to join tWo hones together. See AN A·
LIGATURE, in the Italian mnfic, lignifies a tying
TOMY, nO 7.
or binding together of notes. Hence fyncopes
LIGARIUS (Q.J.linlus), a Roman proconfnl in are often called itgatttre:r, becal.lfe they are made by
Africa, 49 B. C. Taking pan with Pompey, he \\'as the ligature of many notes. There is another fort
forbidden by Julius Crefar to return to Rome; to obtain of ligatures for breves, when there are many of thefe
11is pardon, Cicero made that admired oration in his on different lines, or on different fplces, to be fllIlg to
defence which has immortalized the memory of the one fy 1Ia bIe,
client with that of his celebrated advocate.
LI GA T U RES, among printers, are types conflftingof
LIGATURE, in furgery, is a cord, band, or two letters or charaCters joined togetber; as
&- .If;
firing; or the binding any part of the body with a fl, [t. The editions of Greek authors are extre~e~
cord, band, fillet, &c. whether of leather, linen, or ly fuil ofpig~tL1res; . the ligatures of Stephens are by
any other matter.
much the moil: beautJful.-Some editions have beell.
Ligatlll·es are ufed to extend or replace bones tII:>t lately printed without any ligatures at all; and there
are broken or diflocated; to ti.:; the patient down in was a ~ciign to explode them quite out of priming.
"Lit-hotomy and amputations; to tie upon the vejn~ in Had tIllS fucceeded, the fineil: ancient editions would
phlebotomy, or the arteries in amputations, or in large in time ~ave grown ufelefs: and the reading of old
wounds; to ftcure the {plints that are applied to frac- manufcrJpts would have been rendered almoft irht.>raai[[lrtS; to tie up the proceiTes of the peritonenm with cable to the learned themfelves.
"
the fpermatic veifels in caftration; and laftly, in taking
LI.<? HT ,in tI.le ~?ft common acceptation,of the w6-rd..,
off warts, or other excrefcences by ligature.
figlllties that mVlitble ethenal matter which makes
LIGATURE, is alfo afed to fignifyakilldofbandage objc.ct: perceptible to our fenfe of{eeiJ,lg. F'igurativeor fillet, tied round the arm~ neck, leg, or other part ly, It IS alfo ufed for whatever conveys inftruCtion to
of the bodies of me"n or beail:s, to diverc or drive off our minds, and likewife for that inil:ruction itfelf.
fome difeafe, accident, kc.
The nature of light hath becfl a fuhJ· ect of fp£cula- 0 . ~
. f
1
I· /l.
.
. pInIOnS
LI GAT U R!, is alfo ufed for a ftate of impotency, in tlon
rom t l.e ~ar l~H ages of philofophy. "Some of of the lira
refpect to venery, pretended to be caufed by fOJ,lle thofe firft dlihngmfhed by the appellation of phi!ofo- philofocharm or witchcraft.
phers even doubted whether objects became vilible by phers cop-Krempfer tells (1)f an uncommon kind ofligature or means of any thing proceeding from them, or from c.eming
knotting, in nfe among the people of Maifacar, Java, the eye of the fpecrator. The fallacy of this notion light.
Mabja, Siam; &c. By this charm or fpell, a man mua very fOOll have been apparent, becaufe, in that
binds up a woman, and a woman a man, fa as to put cafe, ,ve ought lO. ~ave feen as wellin the night as in
it out of their power to have to do with any other the day. The opmlon was therefore qualified by Emperfon; th e man being thereby rendered impotent to pedocles, and Plato; who mantained, that vifion was
any other wornall, and all other men impotent widl oecafioned by ~article~ continually flying off from the
tke woman.
furfaces of bodIes) whlch met With others pl'occeding
froro

a,
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from the eye; but Pythagoras afcl'ibed it fole1y to the
p articles proceeding i,om the external objtds and
1,
entering the pupil {)tth~ eye.
or D~9
Among the model'll plJilofop!\e;'s there have been
(:artts.
two celebrated opiniollo, z,iz. Lill' Cartefian and Newtonian. According to the forlller, light is an in vilible
fluid prefellt at all times and in all places, but which
requires to be fet in motion by an ignited or otherwife
3
properly qualified body in order to make the obj eels
Of Sir Jfaac vilible to us.-The N ewtonians maintain, that ligh t is
Newtol1.
not a fluid pcr fe, but confifl:s of a vafr number or exceedingly fmall particles {haken off in all direCtions
frol11 the luminous body with inconceivable velocity
by a repul1ive power; and which 1110fr probably never
return again to the body from which they were emitted. Thefe particles are alfo faid to be emitted in
right lines by the ,body from whence they proceed:
and this reCtilinear direction they preferve until they
are turned out of their original path by the attraction
of fome other body near which they pafs, and \\ihich
is called illjldfion; by pailing through a medium of
cifferent denfity, which is called relra{/ion) or by being thrown obliquely or indirectly forward by fame bofiy which oppofes their paiTage, and ,,'hieh is called
rejle{/iolt; or, lam}" till they are totally Hopped by tbe
fubfrance of any body into which they penetrare, and
which is called their extinBioll. A fncceilioll ot thefe
particles following one another in an exactly ftraigh t
line is called a ray of li,r;ht; and this ray, in whatever
manner it hath its direCtion changed, whether by refraction, reflection, or infleClion, always preferves its
rectilinear courfe,' neither is it pollible by any ::trr
whatever to make it pafs on in the fegment of a circle,
ellipfis, or other curve,-From fome obfervations on
the eclipfe of jupiter's fatellites, and alto on the abtrration of the fixed frars, it appears that the particles of
light moveat the rate of little lcfs than 200,000 miles
4
in a fecond of time. See ASTRONOMy-Index.
Objections
To tbis doClrine concerning the nature of light fetot?eNew- ver&l ohjections have been made; the mofi confidertO~lall doc- able of which is, That in this cafe, the rays of light
tnne.
are continually pailing in different direCtions from every vifible POillt, they mnfi neceiTarily interfere with
and defl:roy each other in fueh a manner as entirely to
confour) d all dillinct perception of objects, if not to defrroy the feefe of feeing altogether; not to mcntion
the comillnal waile 0; fub1l:ance which a confranr e·
miilion of particles mufr occafion ill the luminous body,
and which lince'the creation ought to lIave greatly cli,
minifhed the fun and fiars, a5 well as increafed the bulk
of the earth and planets hy the vail: quantity of partiell'S of light abforbed by them in fueh a long period of
time.
S
In anfwer to this objection, Mr Melville gives fame
Anfwerby
inr.;eniolls ill c!ftrations cancel'll ill g the cxtrtI;"e fubtilty
I\1r 11c:1..
vJlle.
o{light, or the fmallnefs of the particles of which it
cOl1fiil:s, and of which few per(ons, even ofthofe who
admit the hypothells, have any idea. He oh['O'rves,
that there is probably 110 phyllc'll point in the vilible
horizon th:lt does not fend rays to every other foillt,
lmlt"fs where opnqne bodies interpofe. Light, in its
p'aifage ii"om one fyfl:em to another, often palies thro'
torrents of light jlflling from other funs and fyfiems,
wit hont ever interfering 01" being diverted in its conrfe,
either by it, or by the particles of that e1'l.fric medium
V:;!-.t.
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which fome phenomena give l1S reafon to fup,ppofe Light.
arc l~ifl1fed throll 'h all the mundane {pace. 10 ac- ~
count for this f,7ct and others fimilar to it} he coneludes} that the particles of which light cOllfifrs} mnfr
be incomparably rare, tV ell when thlYllre mofi denle;
that is) that the femidiameters of the tWO llcarefr partieles in the f~lile or ill different beams, foon after
their ~miiliol1, are incomparably lefs than thtir difrance
from one another. This difficulty concerning the
non-interference of the particles of light is not folv~
'ed, as ,he obferves,by fuppofing \yith Mr Bofcovich
and others, that each partic1~ is endued with an infuperable impulfive force; becaule, in that cafe, their
fpheres of impullion would even be more liable to interfere, and they would on that account be more likeIy to difrllrb one another.
(0
The difficulty, according to 1\1r Canton, will near- Mr CaRly vanifh, if a very fmall ponion of time be allowed ton.
between the emiillon of every particle and tlle next
that follows in the fame direction. Suppofe, for infrance, that one lucid point of the fun's furface emits
I SO p<'lrticles in a fecond, which are more than fufficient to give COl1lil111al light to the eye without the
leafi appearance of intermiffion; yet frlll the particles
of which it conlifrs, will OIl account of their gl'e~t veloc-ity be more th:>n 1000' miles behind each other,
and thereby leave room enough for others to pafs in
all direC1:iol1S.
1
In order to determine whether light really conlifrs Exp~ri.
of particles emitted from the luminous body, or only menu t,"
in the nbrations of a fllbtile fluid, it has been at- determme
temp'ted'
out-[h
its Ifill 0~e ntu
' h th~
mo- of
'h' h ' ,0 fnd
1
1 ~,obr t1Ie flo.rce WI[
mentum
W IC It moves.
e I'lL y, 10 let a: out t.lIS matter light
with any tolerable pretenlions to accuracy was M.
1\1airan. Others indeed, particularly Batfocker and'by Mr
Homberg, had pretended, tlun in certain cafes this MairaR.
momentum was very perceptible; but M. Marian proved} that the effects ~el1tioned by them wer.e owing to
currents of heated all' produced by the burl11ng-gla1fei
nfed in their experiments, or to fome other canfes 0verlooked by enefe philofophers. To decide the matter
therefore, it poilible, he began Ylith trying the tffects
of rays collected by lenfes of four and Jix inches diameter, and thrown ~pon theneecUe of a compafs; but
the report WaS notiung mQre than fome tremulous motion from Whence he could draw no conclnfion. Aftel' this! he and ~r dn Fay cOl~frrua;ed a. mill of cop,per, anomoved WIth an exceedlllg {lIght llnpulfe; bllt
tllOllgh they threw upon itthe focus of a iellS of feven
or eight inches diameter, they were frill unable to
,draw any conclulions from the reflllt.
M. Marian afterwards procllred a horizontal wheel
of iron thr~e inches in diam,cter, having fix radii, at
the. extrenlltyof eac~ ofwh1c11 was a fill all wing tixed
oLllq L1ely. The aXIs of the w heel which was alfo of
,iron was fnfpended by a magnet. The wheel and the
<lxis together. did not v;;eigh mor,e thanjo gl'ains; but
thongh a motlon was gIven to tIllS wheel when the ioCl:s,of tIte burn~?g gJ~fs was thrown upon the cxtrcmIlIes of the radII, yet It was fo irre;lular, that he conld
not but conclude that it \I;as occalioned by the motion
of the heated air. He then intended to have mClde his
experiment ill vaoo, but he concluded that it was unneceiTary. For, befides the difficnlty of mal.ing a vacuum, he was perfuaded that there W,lS in our almofpher.
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fphcrc ,1 thi;ll1cr medium which fJ cely penetrates even
glafs itCdf, tll c exiltence of which he imagined that he
llad fldlicielltly proved ill his treatiicoll the aurora borealis. See AUROR4 BorealiJ, no 3.
Mr Michell fome ye;trs ago end.::avollred to afcertain the momentum of light in a manner fiill mor e accnrate. The infirnment he made uCe of for this pllrpofe con(lfied of a very thin plate of copper, a little
more than an inch fquare, which was b.fiened to Olle
end of a flender harpiiehord-wire a hout ten inches long.
To the middle of this was fixed an agate cap, fuch as
is commonly ufed for fmall mariner's-compaifes, after
the manner of which it was intended to turn; and; tthe other end of the wire, was a middling iized ihotcorn, as:l c0l111terpoife to the copperplate. The infirument had alfo fixed to it in the middle, at right angles
to the length of the wire, and ill an horizontal direction, a fmall bit of a very f1ender fewing-needle, aboLlt
one-third or perhaps half an inch long, which was
made magnetical. In thi. fiate the whole inItrument
might weigh about 10 grains. It was placed on a very
iharp-pointed needle, on which the agate cap turned
extremely freely; and to prevent its being difinrberl.
by any motion 0 f th e air, it was included in a box, the
lid :tnt! front of which were of glafs. This box was
about 12 inches long, fi.x or feven inches deep, and
about as mnch in width; the needle 1l:anding upright
in the middle. At the time of making the experiment,
the box was placed in fuch a manner that a line drawn
from the fnn paired at right angles to the length of it;
::md the infirument was brought to range III the fame
direCtion with the box, by means of the magnetical bit
of needle abovementioned, and a magnet properly placed on the olltlide, which wonld retain it, though with
extremely lirtle force, in any litnation. The rays of
the fun were now thrown upon the copperplate abovementioned from a concave mirror of about two feet
diameter, which, paiIingthrough the front-glaes of the
box, were colleCted into the focus of the mirror upon
the copperplate. In con[eq lence of this the plate began to move, with a f1owmotion of about an inch in a
fecond of time, till it had moved through a fpace of
about two inches and a half, when it 1l:ruckagainIt the
back of the box. The mirror being removed, the infirument returned to its former fitnation by means
of the little needle and magnet; and the rays of the
fun being then again thrown upon it, it again began
to move, and firllck againfi the back of the box as before: and this was repeated three or four times with
the fame fuccefs.-The infirument wa~ then placed
the conU-ary way in the box to that in which it had
been placed before, fo that the cnd to which the coprerplate was affixed, and wltich had lain, in the former
experiment, towards the right hand, now lay towards
the left; and the rays of the fnn being again thrown
npon it, it began to move with 3. flow motion, and
firnck agail1fi the back of the box as before; and thi3
was repeated once or twice with the fame fnceds. But
by this time the copperplate began to be fo much altered in its form, by the extreme heat which it underwent in each eXj3eriment, and which brought it near! y
into a fiate of fLllion, that it became very much ben t.
and the more fo as it had been un warily fllpported by
the midJle, half ofi t lying above and halfbelow the wire
to which it wag faitendd. By this means itnow varied
4
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fi:l milch from th e vertical pofitio,l,_ that it began to Light.
aCt in the famel,l:\~neras the fail,J{ a windmill, being ~v--~
impelled by the fiream of heated air which 11l0Veclllpwards, with a force futncient to drive it ill oppofitioa
I
to the implllfe of the rays of !isht.
Dr I'r~~n"lfwe impute (fays Dr Pric:illey) the motion prO-ley's (aBduced in the above experiment to the impulfe of the cluiions.
rays of light, and [nppoCe that the infirumel1t weiglJed
ten grains, and aC(ILlired a velocity of one inch in a
fecond, we {hall find that the qna11lity of matter COlltained in the rays falling IIpon the infirument in that
time amoLlnted to llO more th~m one twelve-lll1ndrcdthmilliollth part of a grain, the velocity of light exceeding I he velocity of one inch in a fecond in the pro·
portion of about I 2,000,000,oco to I. Now the light
in the above experiment was colleCted from a Curface
ofabont three fquare feet, which refleCting only about
half what falls upon it, the quantity of matter contained in the rays of the fUll incident upon a fquare
foot and all half of Curface in one fecond of time, ought
to be no more than the twelve-hundred-millionth part
of 3. grain, or upon one fquare foot only, the eighteenhundred-millionth part of a grain. But the denli.ty of
the rays of light at the furface of the fun is greater
than at the earth in the proportJan of 45,000 to r:.
there Ollght, therefore, to iiIlle from one fquare foot
of the fun's furface in one fecond of time, in order to
fupply the wal1e by light, one fony-thoufandth pan
of a grain of matter; that is, a little mo.re than two
grains in a day, or about 4,752,000 grains, or 670
pounds avoirdllpoife nearly, in 6000 years; a quantity
which would have {hortened the fun's femidiameter no
more [han about ten feet, if it was formed of the denfity of water only."
II
The Newtoni_ans, beiid.e5 t?e anfwer j~Jfi no\v given Objedions
to the mofi formIdable obJeCtIOlls of theJl· opponents, agailla: the
have endeavoured to prove the impofllbility of light be- C~rt~fian
ing a vibration in any fluid. Sir Ifaac, in his hinci- ~pmlOn by
pi:., deraonfirates, that 1I0 reCtilinear motion can be ~r Ifaac
propagated among the particles of any fluid unlefs ewtcm.
thefe particles lie in right Jines; and he hath alfo 01OWlJ,
that ;!llmotion propagated through a fluid diverges
from a reCtilinear progrefs into the unmoved fpaces.
Hence he concludes, " a preIrL1re on a BuiJ medillm
(i. e. a motion propagated by fueh a medium beyolld
anyobfiacle, which impedes any part of its motion),
cannot be propagated in right lines, but will be always infleCl:ing and diffulint; itfelf every way, to tll(;
qL1iefcent medium beyond that obil:acle. The power
of gravity tends dowllw;Jrds; but the preifure ofw;1.tet'
riling froll! it tends e',ery WRy with an equable force,
and is propag:lted with equal eafe, and equalfirf'JI~tll,
in curves, as in firaight lines. Waves, on the furi:·ace
ofrhe water, gliding by the extremes of any very lar<re
obfiacle,' infleCt and dilate thell1felves, fiIll diifL1(li~g
gradually, into the quiefeent \vater beyond that obfiacle. The waves, pulfc:s, or vibrations or the air>
wherein f()und canlifis, arem~:':ifeflly infleCted,tholl!~h
not [0 eoufiuerably as tht: '.vaves of water; and fOl1nd:>
are propagated with equal eafe, through crooked tubes
and through firaight lines; but light was never kllO\yll
to move in anycul"ve, nor to infleCt itfelf ad um[,ralll."
I1,
To this Mr P,ownir,tg adds another proof. "The By Mr
Cartellan notion of light (fays he), was not tll:lt it Rowl'1in~.
is propagated from 111lnillOllS bodies by the emi111r)l1 of
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fmall particles, but that it Was communicated to the
~- orgm of light by their prell'llre upon the materia fub..tilts , with which they fnppofed the univerfe to befull.
Bur, according to this hypothefis, it could never be
dark; bcc;lltfe, when a fluid [ufrains any prelfnre, if
tha.t fluid fills all the fpace it takes up, abfolutely,
without leaving any pores, which is the cafe of the
il1ppofed 77!ateriafubtilis, then that prelfnre mufr necelfarily be comlllnnkated equally and injlar:tamouj/y
to every part. And therefore, whether the fun were
above or below the horizon, the prelfure communica~
ted, and confc:qnently the light, would be the fame.
And farther, as the prelfure would be infrantaneous, fo
would the light, which is contrary to what is colleCted
from the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatelli res."
,
It is obvious, however, that whatever fide we take
concerning the nature of light, many, indeed almofr
all the 'circnmfrances concerning it, are incompreheniible, and beyond the reach of human underftanding.
13 t
Mofr ofthedifcous flowers, byfomepowerunknown
U naccoull 'h'IS cOnrIe.
r
Th ey atten d.I11m
'
able pro- t() us, .cJO11ow t h e [UUll1
perties of to his evening retreat, and meet his rifing lufrre in the
light.
morning with the fame unerring law. If a plant alfo
. is lhut up in a darkroom, and a fmall hole is afterwards
.opened by which the light of the fun may emer"the
plant will turn towards that hole, and even alter its
own {hape in order to get near it; fo that though it
was ftraight before, it will in time become crooked,
that it may get near the light. It is not the heat, but
the ligh of the fun, which it thus covets; for, though
a fire kept ill the room, capable of giving a much
ftronger heat than the {nn, the plant will turn away
from the fire in order to enjoy the fun's light. The
green colour of plants al16 depends on the fun's light
being allowed to {hil1e tlpom th em; for without this
they are always white.-From this laft cireumfrance,
and like\\'ife the property which the [alar light has of
.. See Ch.- blackening precipitates of 1i1,:erfro~e nitron~ acid",
,
it has been thought that lIght eaher contams> the
=t;~6. phlogijiort in very coniiderable quantity, oris itfdf a
14
modification of that unknown fnbftance. But that
Is not a
this caullot be the cafe, we have now a pmof little
modifica- {hart of demonftration, from the laD: experiments of
tion o,fthe Dr Prieftley concerning the produCtion of pure dehlogJ phlogifticated air from pump-water, by means of the
on.
tolar light t. Iflight either were the' phlogifron itt See
felf, or contained it in very confiderable q uamity, it is
~f}.' ~ 3 'impoffihle th,e ~ir produced by its mean~ coul~ be pure
'I
and dephloglftlcated.-For the propertles of light aCting as the medi1l111 of our perceptions by the fenfe of
light, fee the article OPTIcs.
IS
III the Philofophical TranfaCtiols for 1776, Dr
Dr P,or- Fordyce gives an account of fome experiments upon
dyce s experiments the Ii "'ht produced by Inflammation. They were made
on thelight to derermine, whether there was any lif,ht produced by
produced tbe inflammation itfelf, independent of ignition. Subby i~flam- frances, he obferves, begin [0 be lumino;)s in the dark
nlatlOU.
when heated to between 6 and 700 degrees ofFahrenheit's thermometer. If the fubfrances be colourlefs,
they firft emit a red light; then a red mixed with
yellClw; and lafrly, with a great degree of heat, a pure
white. This \'I'hitenefs, however, feems to depend
greatly upon the deniity of the body; [or the v<lpour
at the end of the flame urged by a blow-pipe is not
vifibly luminous, though its heat be fufficiently great to
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give a white heat to glafs. The colour of the Ignited Light.
matter, according to our author, has an effeCt upon ~
the colour of the light emitted. Thus, during the Colour of
calcination of zinc, the calx of which is white, a light the ignited
is produced fcarce inferior in beauty to that of the fun matter fuphimfelf. A beautiful green is communicated by the pofed to
green calx of copper to the flame of a fire into which have an !nit is thrown; and the yellow empyreumatic oil into flhuenc1e 111
'
tof€th'
co our
' h ta11owol' any common 01'I"IS converte d'lll'b ul'l1mg,
W h IC
communicates a pan of its own colonr to the flame, flame~
which very much alters the appearance of bodiesfeen
by t:andle-light from what it is by day-light. It does
not, however, appeal' that this always holds good; for
the flame of burning iron is intenfdy white; and yet
neither the metal itfdf nor any of its calces are of
that colour.
I
Light produced by the decompofition of bodies by Light' prCl"
inflammation without ignition is always blue, and pro- duced in
duces very little heat. Thus phofpborus of urine is de- fome cafes
compofed by mere expofure to the air, and gives bnt ~ithverT
very little heat, though a·confiderable light is emitted. httle heat.
The following proofis adduced by our author thatthis
emiffion of light is a true inflammation. "Take a receiver of white glafs, capable of holding fix or eight
gallons; put into it a drachm of phofphorus finely
powd ered, and half an oun ce of water ; cork the mouth.
of the receiver, and tie it over with a bladder, fo as
to exclude the external air; incline the receiver to all
fides gently, and afterwards fet it to refr; the powder
will adhere to the fides, and the water will drain from
it. As Coon l1S the water is fnfficiently drained off,
the particles of the phofphorus will become luminous,
and emit a thick fmoke: this will continue for fome
days, but at lafr no more light or vapour will appear.
Open the receiver, and you will find that the air will
have contraCted, as it does from the inflammation of a
candle in Van Helmont's experiment; that is, about a
twentieth part. It is become unfit for inflammation;
forif a lighted candle be immerfed in it, it will be extillgui{hed as well as the phofphorus, and an animal will
be fufiocated by it. The air thcn has fufiered the fame
change as that which has ferved for the inflammation of
other bodies; and thephofphorus is partly decompofed,
the water in the receiver being impregnated with its
acid, and the air faturated with its phlogifron. Blow
fre1h air into the receivcr, and the1ight and fmoke will
i~mediately re-appear. In like manner it is known that
Julphur will burn and give light without heat fufficient
for ignition. Take a piece of iron heated nearly red
hot, and throw a little gunpowder upon it. If the
heat be of a proper degree, the flllphur will burn off
with a blue flame, without heat fufficient for ignition;
for if fuch ,heat had been produced, the gun-powder
would certaInly have taken fire. It is the inflammation
a?d dec?mpo-'ition of the, fulphur, ~nd not its evapo~
non, whlch produces the light; for If we fublime fulphur in velfels of the mofr tranfparent glafs, no light
will be vifible except at the very beginning, when a
fmall portion of it burns till the air in the veifel be
fatqra~ed, and,render~d,unfit for infla~nmatiol1."
18
. flOur a1tt~or!s Off °bPllfllon '1 thatfthe lIght produced by Light frolll
In ammatlon IS 0 a lle co our, rom whatever booy it inflammais der~ved. Thishe endeavours to prove from an ob- tion fuppofervatIon on the flame of a candle, .the lower part of fedto be
which, where the inflammation is, always appears of alwaya
a blue.
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a blue co10l:r.

(

Or (Cays he) rake J C,';; ,;Ie '.\ hie h h;l 5
~ lHlrneJ forfometime; extillgllilhit byapplying ["llow
to the wick, ;Ind let it Hand to cool; atterwards fet
it on fire by the flame of another candlc ; at firft lIO
more vapour will arife than can be acted upon by the
air at once; inflammation, therefore, will go on in the
whole fmall flame, and it will be blue. When a candle
• I9
burns, the following procefs tak~3 place. The tallow
Obferva- boils in the wick; and is converted into empyrenmatic
tions on
the burn- oil, riling from it in the form of vapour. As it rifes
~E eC a
from every p~rt of the wick, the volume is increafcd
tlP.ilille.
till it comes to the top, and gives to the lower part of
the flame the form of the frnftum of an inverted cone.
The air is applied to the outer furface of the column
ofnpollr; and there decompofing the empyreumatic
oil, produces hn,t and blue light: the ftramm of vapour,within the (,'lllcr burning Cnrface,is heated whitehot; the heat dimil1iilies towards the centre, which, if
the flame be large, is fcarcely red-hot; as the columa
rifes, decompofiriol1 taking pla~e conitantly on its
furface, it necdE!l'ily diminifhes, and the upper part of
the flame is conic;,!. That the tallow boils in the wick,
can be feen: that it is converted into empyreumatic
oil, is proved by drawing the vapour, riling in the middle of the flame, where it does not burn, into a,glafstube: the empyreumaLicoil condenfes; Ihis alfo fhowil
that the flame does not burn in the middle. That
the heat is produced on the outer fllrface, appears, if
we take a fmall rodof glafs, and put the end of it in the
blll'e flame on the furface ; it will be heated white hot,
and melt. Immerfe the rod into the flame, fo that the
point fhall be in the centre: it will Illli!lt and bend
where it is in th e blue flame on the fluface; whereas, if
the flame be large, the point which is in the centre will
hardly be heated red-hot. That the empyreumatic oil
is decompofed, is proved by burning a candle with a
very fmall wick in diftilling veIL'ls ; no condenfation
of empyreumatic oil takes place."
Mr :or;,.
In the 75th volume of the TranfaCl:lons; Mr Morgan
ian's ob- treats the fubj ect of ligh tat fome lengt h. As a fou!ldafervatioRS tion for I,is rearoning he afrumes the following data.
IIp,,,n light. I. That light is a body, and, like all others, fubjecl to
the laws of attraction. 2. That light is an heterogeneous body; and that the fame attractive power operates
with dif!:erent degrees of force .011 its dif!:erent parts.
3. That the light which efcapes from combuftibles
when decornpofed by heat, or by any other means, was,
previous to its efcapc, a component part of thefe fubfiances. Hence he concludes,that when the attractive
force by which the feveral rays of light are attached
to a body is weakeMd, fome of thofe rays willefcape
foonc,r than ,-thers; it being evident that thofe which
areaetained by the fmalleflpower will [ooneft go off
when the general attractive force is weakened. :This
he illufttales by the "example of a mixtnre of fpirit of
wine, wa'ter, and other more fixed fubftances .. TIle
:opplic.;aion of a gentle heat will carry off the fpirit of
)vine only; a heat nor inuch greater will evaporate the
fpirits and water mixed together; and a {till greater
cit gree
carry (; ff am iXi:llre of all t he particles together. "Ill like manner (fqs he), \\ hen the fur face of
a com bllflible is in a ftate of decompofition, thofe parts
of it \vl1i,h are thelea!l fixui,or which are united with
the lean force, will be feparated firft. Amougft thefe,
lhe indigo rays of light will make the earlieft a.p.peartight.
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anee. Ey incrc:.!ing the ht';tt, we 111ail mix t;lC violet Lit,!:t.
with tbe ind;go: by inert.ding it ilillliJOre, Vie ih: it " - - v - - '
add tbe blne and the green to the mixture, lill.lliength
we reach tha tin t(; ntH y of h eat \V h ic h \" ill caufe alII!: C
rays to efcape at the fame Illftalll, and El.:Lc the flame
ofa eombllHible perfeCtly white. By examining the
ZI
flame of a common candle, v.c may obfu'.'c, that its Rem,',k,
loweft extremities, or the p~irt in which the Llack co- 011 the
lonr of the \vic!( terminates, difcharges tht: lea£l heat; flame of ,<
and that, as the vertex of tbe flame is approached, a candle;
fnced!! ve order cf parts is pafred thro~lgh, in which t be
lowell is continnally adc'illg to the heat of that wlliclt
is juft above it) till we come to the top of the tlame,
near w hie h all the hea t is collected into a focns. ,\ t t h c;
loweft extremity, however, where the heat is inconliderable, a blue colour may always be obferved; and
from this appearance, amongll others, I think it may be
c0ncllldeJ, that the blne rays are jOi1le of thofe which
efcape from c()mbnHibles in an early period of their decompolitionl and that if the decompo1ition could be ex·
amined in a period ftill more early, thli: coluur of the
flame would be violet. By an priori deduction of this
kind, I was led to obferve, that to the external boundary of the flame of a common candle is allnexed a filament oflight; which if proper care be taken to pre'{ent
the efcape of too mllch fmoke, will appear moflbeautifully coloured with theviolet and indigo rays. If fulp1JUr
or ether be burned, or any other comouitilJle w hofe vapour is kindled in a fmall degree of heat, ~ blue flame
will appear; which, if exnmined by the prifm, "ill be
found to conGft of the violet, the indigo, the blue, and
fomctimes afmall quantity orehe grren rays. The belt
mode, however, of fhowing th e efcape of fome rays by
that degree of heat which will not feparate others till
increafed, is the following. Give a piece of brc\vn e ..,21, .
liT
"
h d unous eta
. If
pafer a f ph enca
orm,
)y preuw.g
It l'PO:l any ar periment
globular fubftance. Gradually brIng the p:lper thus with a~
formed to that diftatlce from the candle at which it will piece of
begin to take fire. In this cafe a beautiful blue fl~me brown pamay be feen hanging, as it were, by the paper till a hole per.
is made in it; when the flame, owing to the increafed
actiun of the air upon all parts of it, becomes white,
th0ugh the edges fiill continue of a blne or violet colonr.
As a confirmation of this, it may be obferved, that the
very flame, which when expofed to acertain degree of
heat emits only the moft refrangible rays, will, ifexpofed to one confiderably greater, el'l1it alfothofe \\ hick
are ids [0. Tne flames of rulphur and fpirit of \\ inc,
if fuddenly expofed to the ~eat of. reverberatory,
"vi 11 change their blue colour for one that is perfectly

a

wh·,lte. "

•
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fo obtam a more perfea knowledge of tll1s matter, Expcri.
our author examined the light proceeding from com- ments oli.
huflible bodies by Mr Melville's method. Having light ~Y.
darkened the room, he interpofed betwixt the eye MelVille e
and com bufiible a fheet of pafieboard, in which was a method.
very fmall hole for tranfmitting thelight. Viewing the
light which .paffed through this hole with a pdfm,
he obferved~ that the blue and violet rays were in.
greater abundance than any of the relt, though all the
different kinds paffed throngh it \'ihCl1 fpirit of wine
Qnlywas made ufeof. When the combllflion of the fpirit
of wine was checked by throl.'iing in [11 ammoni::c, the
red rays difappcared, but made their appearance again
as foon a£ the fait became h}:ated to fuch a degree ,is ttl
.
increafc
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increa[e rather thun diminifh the combufiion of the
1'----.- [pirit5. On examining the diftcrellt parts of the flame
feparat( Iy, it was a[ ways fOllnd that the colours varied
according to the degree of hcar. At the bafe of rhe
flame, or where the heat was leail, the indigo, violet,
;md bllle always appeared in greateil qllantity ; but as
the Vertex wa~ approached, the other rays appeared,
and at the very top they were all vilible through a
prifm.
('on~l~fiFrom thefe faCts Mr Morgan concludes, I. That
ons from light, as an heterogeneous body, is gradually decomthefe expofed during combufiion; that [he indigo rays efcape
pcriment~. with the leait heat, and the red \\ ith the greatefi ; and
from this again he exrlains the reafon \yhy flames affum e different colours. "If a piece of pa per (fays he),
impregnated Iyith a fululion of copper in nitrolls acid,
be fet on fire, tbe boltom and fides of the Harne are always tinged green. Now this flame is evidently in tbat
weakfiate of decompoJilion in which the mort refr:llIgible rays efcape in the greatefi abundance; but of thefe
the green rays efcape mofi plentifully through the unigr.ircd vapour and that porrionoft he atmofphere Vi' hich
is interpofed betwixt the eye and the Harne. This peculiaritymay be obfel'ved in greatefi perfection in brafs
founderies. Here (he hear, though very firong, is
fcarcely fufficienl to decompofe the metallic vapour
which efcapesfrom the melted brafs; whence thefiame
11as a very lin gular appearance, the edges being green,
and the body of fuch an appearance, as to give fubIbnct's viewed by it a pallid and ghafily appearance,
oWi!ilg to the wanl of a fufiicient quantity of red rOlYs
to make a perfect white."
d-'l5
2. Mr Morgan explains the red appearance of bodies
Re ap- of in their lall fiate of ignition, from the previous efcape
pearanct!
.
r I
I h
I
boclies in of the more refrangIble rays, 10 t Jat on y t e ret ones
their laft remain. "Again, (fays he), we may confider the exflateof ig- lernal furface of the com bufl.ible body as annexed to
Jliti~on ex- an inner fllrface, which may be partly, but not fo perFlamed. feCtly decont pofed as itfdf: for the violence of the
heat will be found to le{fen in its effe(l:s the nearer it
approaches to the centre of the fub{tance which is expofed to it. Hence we are to confider the parts which
are jufi covered by the external furfacc as having lofi
lefs of their component light than the external furface
itfelf; or the former may retain the green rays wl~en
the latter h:ls 1011 both indige, violer, blue, :,md green.
3. "TllOfe parts which are nearer the centre of the
body than :my of the preceding, mufi, as th ey are farther from the greatefi violence uf the heat, have lofi
praportionably fewer of theh~ rays; or while the external pans may have lofi all but the red, thefe may
have loflonly the indigo and violet.
4. "The mofi central parts may be unaffected by
th e heat; and whenever the fire does reach thefe: pans,
lhey will immediately difcharge their indigo rays, and
be decom pofed in the gradual manner already mentioned. A piece of rotten wood, while burning, will
exempli fy and confirm the preceding illufil'ation.
,'\( hen influenced by the external "ir only, if examined
through a prifm, no rays will b~ found to efcape ?l1t
the orange and the red. By blowll:g upon the bllrl1mg
wood with a p3ir of bellows, the comb~lnion being inrrc:afed, If ill affeCt thufe internal· parts of the body
~'hich were not aCte{] upon bef0rc. Thefe parts therefore will begin to lofe their ligh t, and a prihn will {how
tbe green, blurt yidet, anu indigo, all appearing in
Light
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fucceilion. Appearances limilar [0 the preceding 11Iay IJigh~.
be obferved in a common kitchen fire. WRen it is ~
failltei1, its colonr is mofi reo, the other rays having
been emitted, and the coml.Jtl(Uon at a Hand; but by
blowing UIJOIl it ill this Hate, its brightnefs will be enereafed, and more and more of the rays which arc
yielded by th e internal parts of the body will come to
the eye, till at length, by continuing to blow, the combufiion will be made fo complete as to yield all the
rays, or to make it appear perfeCtly white."
z6
Our author concludes the fubjeCt with a criticifm Sir Ifaac
upOl~ Sir Ifaac Newton's definition of flame, viz. that Newton',
it is a vapour heated red hot. In his opinion, flame definitioll
is an inllance of combllfiion whofe colour \\ ill be de- of Jlame
termined by (he degree of decompoiitiol1 which takes :ti~dbT
pldce. When veryimperfeCl,only the mofi refrangible ~
rrays will appear. If it be very perfett, all the rays will ga •
appear, and its fi:lllle will be brilliant in proportion.
But there are flames \\"hich confifi of burning particles,
the rays of which hav,e j-l,"rtly efcaped before rhey afcended in form of va'pour. "Such (rays he) would be
t he flame of a red coal, if expofed to fneh a heat as
would gradually convert it into vapour. When the fire
is very low under the furnace of an iron fouudary, at
the upper orifice of the chimney a red flame of this kind
may be feen, which is different from the flame that appears immediately after frefh coals have been thrown
upon the fire; for in confequence of addingfllch a fup~
ply to the burning fuel, a vafi column of fmoke afcends,
and forms a medium fo thick as to abforb mofi of the
rays excepting the red."
Z7
Thus we !1ave a moil: elaborate theory for the folv- Mr Moring of phenomena which feem not eafily to admit of gall's thea-.
any folution. It is obvious, however, that the data ry not well
upon which he builds his fyfiem are altogether un- foun.ed.
founded and hypothetical. Tl1at light is fubjeCt to
the laws of attraction, cannot be proved unlefs \ve
cot11d examine it independent (If any other fubftance
whatever; that is to fay, in a perfect vacuum; and even
in the mofi perfect vacuum that can be formed, we
are far from being certain that no other matter is prefent. Light is infleCted and turned ont of its cDm'fe
in many different ways when aCting in the common atmofphere, but we have no reafon to fllppofe that it
would he the fame in a perfeCt vacuum; at leafi we
bve not a right to lay it down as a principle to argue
from, ullids it were verified by experience. Even the
heterogeneons natnre oflight feems far from being abfoluteIy efiablifhed. The refraCtiun in to different colours by the prifm feems infllfficient to do fo; for
though, by a quick revolntiol1 of thefe colours when
pdinted upon any fubfiance, we may produce a kind
ofwhit<;! colour, it is by no means perfeCt, but look:. as
if fome black had got amongfi it. The opinion of thofe
who maintain that the pl'ifmatic coloms are no other
than different mixtures of lightand {hade, feems theref?re equally Pfobable ,With the other. His third refillon, that the hgh t emil ted by combufiihle bodies formed part of their fubfiance before combufiion,feems frill
worfe founded; for inileJd of being fixed ill folid
fubibnces, all the light and proceeding from comullfiion fe~n~ entirely t~ come from the air. By means
?fhe:lt on~ll1ally apphcd, 111: fubfiance, or part of it,
IS rarefied 1I1to vapour; and thIS vapour, we ha ve every
reafon,to fll ppofe, ccnGfis of elementary fire united with
the fohdfllbitance. It is (his fire" heat, OJ Ugh t, which
is,
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Light. is afterwards thrown out from the vapour ill combuf- appears from dj[chargillg a vial throllgh rarefied ail', Li.>:ht.
the v,lpour of e~her, Iririt of wine, or water.
-----..,.' - - v - - ' tioll; ::nd new fapplies of it perpetually come from
in the pruteclltioll of his experiments upon this
the atl11ufphere, as is abundantly 010wn under the articles COMBUSTION, FIRE, I"LAME, and many others fuiljeCt, ollr author cemrnted a ball of iron into the
throughollt this work. "Ve cannot therefore think orifice of a tnbe 4~ inches long, alld two thirds of an
it t'ither inconfifienr, or very improbable, that in the inch di,:meter, fr) that it could bear the weight of the
beginning of com~u[tion, when the whit!: light is quicklilver \\ith which the ,tube v,as filled all to a
clouded with a great quantity ofvapollr, it ihonld ap- fmall fpace at the open ('nd, which contained a few
ptar of a blue or violet colour; and that in propor- dropsofwater. lhvinginvencd the tubc)alldplunged
tion as this vapour is difIipated, it lhould appear green, the open end of it into a bafon of mercury, that in:
yellow, red, or perfeCtly white: for it is obfervable, the tube fl:ood nearly half an inch lower than in a llathat in dephlogillicaled air, even thofe flames which rometer with which it was compared at the fame time,
in the comlllon atmofphere always appear blue, fuch owing to the vapour which was formed by the warer; but the fpark pa{[ed as brilliant through the ra~s flllphur and fpirit of wine, are then changed to a
cdazzling 'II hire. The pUTe light of the fun alfo feen refitd water as it does through rarefied air. If
through fmoke, or even throllgh a great quantity of fpirit of wine be employed infl:ead of water in dJis cx~
aqueous vapuur, appears red; and there is not the perimellt, the fpark will nor be fo luminous. In the
leall doubt, that if we were to view the fun while he vapour of ethH a great force is requilite to make the
thus appears red through any blue medium) he would fpark luminous, but good ether will prefs the mercury
appear purple; and in like manner, were we to view down as far as 16 or 17 inche5. By rarefying the vaa blue flame through a yellow medium, it would ap- pour, however, tl~e fpark will pafs through it witil
pear of a greel~ colour.
more eafe.
28
In the fame paper Mr Morgan has fome curious obOn examining the mineral acids in vacuo, Mr MorHis obfer- fervations upon the eleCl:ric light. There is neither gan could not find that any vapour dcaped from
vatiolls 011 fluid or folid, he fays, through which the elearic them. To give them the requiiite degree oftenuity,
ele&ric
fluid in its pafTage will nor appear luminous, if we do therefore, he traced a line upon glafs about an eighth
light.
not mdke the quantity, through which it has to pafs, part of an inch broad, with a camel's hair pencil ciptoo great. In his experiments on flllids, he puts them ped in the acids: the line extended (ometi mes to the
into a tube about three quarters of an inch diameter length of 27 inches; in which cafe, the eleCtric fpark
and four inches long. The orifices are then fiopped would pafs over the whole with great brilliancy. If
up with two corks, through which two pointed wires by widening the line, however) or putting OIl a drop
are thrufi, fo that the points may approach within one of acid in any particular part, the quantity was ineighth part of an inch of each other; and in this ereafed, the fpark never appeared in that part.
cafe the eleCtric matter which pafTes through the fluid
The brightnefs of eleCtric light is a1 ways in pro- Of the:
is always luminuus, provided a fufficient force be nCd. portion to its condenfatiol.1. Thus, if a [park taken hrightllefs
The experiment, however, is dangerous, unlefs gre<\t from a powerful elearical machine divides i tfelf into of ele&ri~
care be taken; and the tLlbe,nnlefs it be very firong, brulhes, or throws out f£larks from the 'fides, by which light.
will be broken by a very flight difcharge. Wilh acids the light is diffufed over a larger furface, it thus be~
the experiment filccec:ds more difficultly; they mufi be comes Ids brilliant; and in all cafes iu which any difput into capillary tubes, and the wires placed very fufion of light, whether eleCtric or nor, ta:,;es place,
near to each. other. A il:ripe of gold leaf one eighth of the cafe will be the fame.
,
an inch diameter) and a yard long, becomes quite luIn fGllle cafes, Mr Morgan is of opinion, that, even Sl>m~~me.
minous by difcharging a battery 0ver it; and our au- with the eleCl:ric fluid, only the more refrangible ray~ the more
thor can nut afccrtain the length fO which it might be oflight make their efcape. Thns, the elech-ical bru[h refrullgible
made hlminous. The experiment will alfo fucceed is always of a purplifh or bluifh colonr; and if you rays "nly
with Dutch metal or iiI vei' leaf. If the gold or ijlver cOllveya fpark through a Torricellian vacuum not very efcapff~~
leaf be put upon a glafs, and that laid in water, the }lerfectly made, it will be of all indigo colour. This, ~he;; e r~c
\vhole will appear moil: beautifully luminous on dif- however, does not feem to arire froIll any other caufe Ul,
charging a battery through it.
than the mere weaknefs of the light, which, in pafThe better a conduaor that any fubil:ance is, the iing lhrough tlle vaponrs of the atrnofphere, or pergreater is the difficulty of making the electric fpark haps through the humuurs of the eye itfdf) afieCts
viiible in it. Hen'ce it requires a much greater PO\\ er our Or?;2nS of fight in that manner.
of eleCtricity to make a 'fpark vilible in boiling than
Our auth.or next proceeds to examine the influence Illflu~:ce of
in cold water; the former being a much better con- of media l!pon electric light; which, he fays, is fimilar me(-iia upo.
duaor than the latter. In like manner, the mineral to their1"nflnence npon, tolar light, and ferves to ex- ele&ric
acids are much better conductors than common water; plain feveral phenomena.
light.
all(l, of confequenc'e, the fpark is made to appear i)l
" Let a poillted wi.re ((ays he ), having a metallic
them with mnch more difficulty than in water. This ?all fix~d to one of ils extremities, be forced obliquely
appears from what llas been alr.:ady mentioned; and Illto a pIece of wood, fo as to make a fmall angle with
'our author li~ewife obferves, that if a few drops of irs fllrf"ce ; and to make the point lie about one eighth
acid be poured into the tube containing the waterem~ of an inch below it. Let another pointed wire, which
ployed for this puqlofe, it will fcarce1y be pollible to conl111unicates with the ground, be forced in the fame
make the fpark lUminolls in it by any force.
manner into the fame wood, fa that its point may in.
The rarity of any hody .greatly inCl'eafes the eaJe like manner be about one eighth of an inch below the
\\'ith which the elearic fpark is made vifible in it;
furface, and about two inches dHlant from the point
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of the urn ""'ire. Let the wood be infulated, and a
~ ftrong [park, which {hikes on the metallic ball, will
.31,
forcl.: its way through the interval of wood which lies
CU:lOUS@X. between the points, and appear as red as blood.
To
rr~~lent~f prove that this appearance depends OIl the wood's abe~~d;}~ t .~ forptioll of all the rays Llit the red, I would obferve,
fpark thro' that the greater the dellth of the poims is below the
wood.
furface, the lefs mixed are the rays. \Vhen they arc
deCJ)eil below the furfaee, only the rcd comes to the eye
through a prilin; when raifed a little nearcrthe furfacc,
the red and orange :<ppeared; when nearer ilill, the
yellow; and fa on, till, by making the f)-lark pafs
through the wood very near its furface, all the rays
were at length able to reach the cye. If the points be
only one cfghth 0f an inch below the furface of foft
eea! wood, the red, lhe orange, and the yellow rays
will appear as the fpark paifes through it. But when
the points ar~ at an equal depth in a piece of harder
wood) box for inflance, the yellow, and perhaps the
flrange \dll difappear. As a farther proof of this abforplion of the rays, it may 11e obferved,. when the
fpark ilrikes very l>righ t upon one fide of the pi eee of
deal, it will appear quite red on the other. In like
manner, a red appearance may be given to a fpark
which firikes bright over the inlide at a tube, merely
by fpreading fom€: pilch very thinly over the outlide
33
of the fame tube."
Difftr~nt
Mr Morgan now proceeds to mention fome experiappearance rnems which feem to militate againft the doCtrine he
e~ the dec- has been endeavouring to ella bliih, rather than to
tFiC fparlt fllppon it· viz. I. If into a Torricellian VaCNl'lm of
lit dIfferent
ern
ce
any length' a few drops a f et her are conveyed, anfl both
1 an s.
ends of the vacnum 110pped up with metallic conduc,on, fa that a fpark may pafs throneh it, the fpark in
its paifagewill make the following appearances. When
the eye is placed clofe to the tube, the fpark will appear perfectly white; if the eye is removed to the difltance of two yards, it will appear green; but at the
diftance of fix or [even y:<rds, it wiil appear reddilh.
" Thefe changes evidently depend (fays our author)
on the quantity of medium through which rhe light
paifes; and the red light more particularly, which we
fee at the greateit diaance froDI the rube, is acconnted
for on the fame pI inci pie as the red light of the beclouJed flln, or a lighted candle."
2. Dr Prieftley long age obferved the red appearance of the eleCtric fpark, when pa11ing through inflammable ai.r. But thls appearance is ve.ry !l1uch di·
verlifi~d according to the quantity of medium through
which the fpark is beheld. At a very conlidtrable oiilance the red comes UIl!101ixeo tC!l the eye; but if the
tyt be placed clofe to the tube, the fpark appears wh!te
and brillia.llt. By increafing, however, the q,uantlty
'If fluid conveyed th rough any ponion of inflam·
)nable air,. or by condeuling that air, the fpark may
he made perfeCl.ly white. lt may further be obfervcd,.
that all weak exploLionsand fparks, whtn viewed at a
(Iiftance, make a reddilh appearance. The realon of
tbelt: al'I)carances feems to be, that lhe ,>veaker the
fpark or exploiion is, the more it is difpofed to a£!illlJe
a red colour when vi~wed at a difiance. This fcems to·
confirm what has already been mentioned as a probable
bypothdls~ that the difhIcnt colours of light are entirc:ly owing to the medium through whkh they are
v~cwed.
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On phofphoric light Mr Morgall makes [orne curious L;g:,t .
obfervations; but ilill argues on the fame principles '---v---'
we ha"l'e aheady mentioned. "Some !hells (fays he), Obfe~~a
prepared according to Mr \:rilfon's direCtions"', after tions on
beiug txpofcd to the fun, or to the tia!h of a battery, phofph)ric
emit a purple, others a green, andothers a reddifh ligh t. light.
If, with Mr Wilfon, we fuppofc;lhat thefc ihells are' Sec no.[in a ilate of flow c()lllbllfiiun, may we not concludeph.,.,..
that fllme are juft beginning to burn, and therefore
emmitting the mofi refrangible rays; while others are
in a more advanced ilate of com bufiion, and therefore
emittillg the leafi refrangible? If this concluiion be
right, the fllells which are emitting the purple or the
green, mufi fUll retain the yellow, the orange, and the
red, which will alfo make their appearance as foon ai
the combufiion is fufficienlly increafeJ. In confirm:<tion of this, Mr Morgan adduces the following experimellt, viz. thllt if a ihell, w bile emitting its green
rays, be placed lipan a warm £hovel, the colour will
foon be changed into a yellow mixed with red.-To'
rhe theory of flow combuHion Mr Morgan makes th~
following objections.
I. If phofphoric fllClls owe their light to this caufe,
we muil confider the word cOrnbtlHion, when applied to
them, as implying all thofe circumfiances v"hich ufually attend a body when on fire. On this fuppolition there
ought [0 be an increafe of the heat as wc.ll as of rhe
decompolition of the combufiible. But neither oftheJe
are found to take place in faCt; for a phofphoric body
never fails to lofe its light entirely in a certain degree
of heat, without loling the power of Ioecoming pho[.
phoric again when h has been fufficiently cooled.
While \"Cry hot, the charge of the ilrongefr battery
conveyed over it has no effeCt.
2. When bodies are wailed bycombufiion, they can.
never be made to reaifume the appearances which they'
previoufly difplayed. "No power (fiyS our author)
can give to aflles th e phenomena of a burning coal. Rut
phofphoric bodies are very different in this refpeCt ;
for a phofphoric £heUmay be maoe to lofe all its light.
by expofure to he~t, and again may be made as lumin,.
ous as ever by cxpo{ure to the fun."
3· It is remarkable that rome bodies ~ hich are mof!:
beautifully pIwfphoric, are at the famel time the molt'
obfiinate in re1ifiing fire.. '" Let llS now fee (fays.
Mr Morgan), the confequence of admitting the common hyporhefis, that the detention oftbofe rays which.
faU upon phofphori is I!)wing to fOIlle force which }'revents .their.lmlDediat~ rdieCti.ou, but is not atlequate·
to thtlr enure aufOrptlOll. TIllS force, whatever it be?
cannot well be fuppofed to optrate with equal power
on aBth efe rays. If th is be not the cafe, we cannot
well avoid concluding, that ?hofphoric £hells will affume different colours, owing to the earlier and later
efrape of the differen t rays of ligh t. This conclufiol1.
isjllllified by an experiment already meI1lioned; vjz ..
rh:,t when Ihe force is fuch as to admit the tfcape of
the purple, blue, and green, we have only to leifen that
force, by \varming the body, and the yellow th e
orange, :.nd red efcape. Beccaria has proved that :here
is fcaneJy any body which is not phofpho;'ic, or may
not become fa by heat. But as the phofphoric force is
moil powerfLl; when :h.e purple rays only dcape, fo we
are to concluue, thatH IS \ve"keil when it is able toretain the red ray ~ only, This is agreeable to fevcral faCt5,
Ckalkh
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Light. Chalk, oytler.flH:lls, together with thorephofphoric

bodies whofe goodnefs has been very much il1lpaired
by 10~lg keeping, when finely powdered, and, pLlced
within the circuit of an electrical battery, will exhi·
bit, by their fcattered particles, a {hower of light;
but thefe panicles will appear reddilh, or their phof.
phoric power will be lufiiciellt only to dctain theyel.
low, orange, and red rays. When fpirit of wine is ill
a Dmilar 1I11nller brought within tbe circuit of a bJl·
tery, a fimilar effect may be difcovered: its particles
diverge in feveral directions, ~ifpl.-!ying a moil beau.
tiful golden appearance. The metaliic calces arc rendered phofphoric with the greate!l: difficulty; but e·
ven thefe may be fcattered into a {hower of red Ill·
minous particles by the electric !l:roke."
In a po!l:fcript to this paper, by Dr Price, it is ob·
ferved, that by phoJphoric force, Mr Morgan feems to
mean, not the force Wlth which a phofphoric body e·
?Nits, but that with which it abj'oros and retailtJ, the
light. This laft force is proportioned to the degree
Of attraction between the l)hofphoric body alo1d light j
and therefore muIt, according to Mr Morgan's theo.
ry, be weakcfl: when it fo frefly emits the light it
has imbibed as not to retain thofe rays which adhere
to it mo!l: Itrongly. According te Mr Morgan' 3 the·
ory, thefe are the rays which are the lea!l: refrangi.
ble. "It is, however, (fays Dr Price), an objection
to it, that the lefs refrangibility of rays feems to im·
ply a lefs force of attraction between them and the
fub!l:ances which refract them; but it lliould be con·
lidered, that, poffibly, the force of cohefion, which
unites the rays of light 10 bodies, may be a different
power from that which refracts them."
LIGHT independent of Heat. In general, a very con·
liderable degree of heat is requilite to the emillion of
light from any body; but there are feveral exceplions to this, efpecially in light proceeding from l'utrefcent fllbfialJces and phofphorus, together with
that of luminous animals, and other uHlilar appear.
ances. Light proceeding from pntrefeent animal
and vegetable fllb!l:ances, as weJlas from glow·worms,
Re lu&t Imi. is mentioned by Ari!l:otle. Thomas Bartholin menmlll,p. 183_ tions four kinds of luminous infects, two with wings,
'..106..
and two wirhout;' but in hot climates travellers fay
they are [ollnd in much greater numbers, and of dif·
ferent fpedes. Columna, an indu!l:rious naturali!l:,
obferves~ that their light is not extingll,iGled imme.
diately upon the death of the animal.
"
1.igb~1rom Thefir!l: dilHnct account that we meet with oflight
putrid fielh. proceeding from pun·efcent animal flelli is that which
is given bv Fabricius ab Aquapendente; who fays,
,D, V!Jione,
J
fid'
f.
45.
that when three Roman youths, re 1 IIlg at Padua,
lJad bought a lamb, and had eaten part of it OIl: Eafter day 1592', feveral pieces of the remainder, which
they kept till the day following, ihone like fo many
candles when they were cafually viewed in the dark.
Part of this InminoUl; flelli was immediately fent to
Aquapendente, who was profeiIor of anatomy in that
city. He ohferved 1hat both the lean and the fat of
this meat ihone with a wllitiih kind oflight ; and alfo
took notice that fome preces of kid's fleih, which had
happened to have lain in contact with it, was lLlminous,
as well as the fingers and other parts of the boJies of
thofe per[ous who touched it. Thofe parts, he ob·
ferved, {hone the mo!l: which were foft to the touch,
&n.d feemed to be tranfparent in candle light; but
'---v--
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where the fleOI was thick and foUd, or where a bone Ligl':tr.
Ilear tIle outGde, it did not {hine.
'--v--"
A fter this appearance, wc find 110 accollllt 0f any
other iimillr to it, before that which was obferved by
Bartholin, and of which hegives a very pompous de·
fcril'tioll in his ingenious trtatife already quoted.
This happened at Montpelier in 154f, when a poor
old woman had bought a piece of fldh in the market,
intending to make nfe of it the day following. BLlt
happening not to be able to flcep well that llight, an d
her bed and pantry being in the fame r00111, {he oofer·
ved fo much light come from the fleill, as to il!llmina,te
all the place where it hung. A part of this luminons
fleih was carried as a curiolity to Henry Bourbon,
duke of Conde,the go\'el'nor of the place W110 viewed
it for feveral hOllrs with the greate!l: a!l:oniihment.
This light was obferved to be whitiflJ ; and not to
cover the whole furface of the fleih, but certain parts
only, as if gems of unequal fplendor had been fcattered
over it. This fleih was kept till it began to put rif.v ,
when the light vaniihed ; which, as fome religious
people fancied, it did in the form of a crofs.
It is natural to expect,that the almo{} univerfal ex- WorkS
perimental philofopher Mr Boyle {hould try the eflea: vol. iiL
of his air,pllm p upon thefe luminolls fubflanccs. A c· I" 16 6•
cordingly we find that he did not fail to do it 7 when
he prefently fOllnd that the light of rotten wood was
extinguiihed in vacuo, and revived again 011 the admillion of the air, even after a long continuance ill
'/,Iaal@; but the extingui{hing of this light was not fo
complete immediately upon exhaufiin,gthc receiver, as
fome little time afterwards. He coold not perceive,
however, that the ligh t of rotten wood was increafed
in condenfed air; but this, he imagined, might arifc
from his not being ahle to jl1dge very well of the degree of light, through fo thick and cloudy a glafs. Bir,h'sh!Jl~
veifel as he then made ufe of; but we find tlut the ii. 254.
light of a {hining fi£h, which was put into a couden[lOg engine before the Royal Society, in, r668, was
rendered more vivid by that means. The principal of
l'VIr Boyle's experiments were made in Oaober 1667.
This philofopher attended to a great variety of circumfl:ances relating to this curiolls phenomenon. A~
mong other tllings he obferved, that change of air
was not neccifary to the maintenance of this light;
for it continucd a long time when a piece of the woocl
was put into a very fmall gldfs henneticaUy fealed,.
and it made no difference when this tube which con·
t3\ned the wood was put into an exhallfted recti vcr~
Tl~is he alfo obferved with refpea to a luminolls fifh"
which he put il1te! water, and placed in the. fame cir.
'
cumItances. He alfo found, tInt the light of {hining fifhes had other properties in common with that
of ihining wood; but the latter, he fays, was prefent·
Iy quenched with water, fpirit of wine, a great Vdriety of faline mixtures, and other fluids. "Vater"
however, did not quench all the ligot of fome £hining
veal on which he tried it, though fpirit of wine dc·
f1:rQyed its virtue pre[emly.
Mr Boylc's obfervalioll of light proceeding from
fleih·meat was qnit~ cafnal. On the I 5t.h . of Feb.
brllary 1{i62. one of his fervanrs was greatly alarmedi
with the £hining offome veal, which had been kept
a few days, but had no bad fmell, and was in a fiate
very proper fur ufe. The fervant immediately made
his mafie.r acq,llainteq. with.this e~tral:)nlinary appearW.13
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al'lce; a'nd though he wa~ thr.n in bed, he ordered it
~:·'Cb:7. [0 be immediately brollgllI t.o him, and he examined
'10.
it with the greatefl: attention. Snfpetl:ing that the
fl:ate of the atmofl'herc had l'Ome fhare in the produc.
tion of this phenomenoil, he takes notice, after defcribing the appearance, that [he windwas fouth·weft
and blu!lering, the air hot for the feafon, the moon
was pail its lail qllarter, and the mercnry ill the barometer was at 29/. inches.
,
LiO"l~t5fr m M-r Boy Ie was often difappointed in his experim~nts
'fillies. U on fhilling fifhes; finding that they did not always
ihine in the very fame circllmilances, as far as he could
judge, with others which had filined before. Atone
time that they failed to {hine, according to his expectations, he obferved that the weather was variable,
and not without fome dJys of froft and fnow. In
general he made ufe of whitings, finding them the
fitteil for his pUl'pofe. In a dikou1'fe, however, uppon this fubjed at the Royal Society in 1681, it was
aiferted, that, of all fi{hy fubftances: the eggs of lobfl:ers, after they had been boiled, fhonlf: the brightefl:.
.An. HoJn. Oligo Jacobceus obferves, that upon opening a feapolypus, it was fa Inminolls, as to Hartle feveral per'vol. v.
p. z81..
fans who faw it; and he fays, that the more putrid the
fifh was, the more luminous it grew. The nails alfo,
and the fingers of the perfons who touched it, became
luminous; and the black liquor which iffuedfrom the
animal; and which is its bile, fhone, bnt with avery faint light.
Mr Boyle draws a minute comparifon between the
light of burning coals and thatof ihining wood or filh,
{howing in what particulars they agree, and in what
they differ. Among other things he obferves, that extreme cold extinguiihes the light of {hining wood, as
appeared when a piece of it was put into a glafs tube,
and held in a frigoric mixture. He alfo found that
rotten wood did not waile itfdf by ihining, and that
the app] icatiell of a thermometer to it did not difcover the leafl: degree of heat.
36
'OfthephoThere is a remarkable fhell-fifh, called PHOLAS,
las, a re- which forms for itfelf holes in variolls kinds of fl:one,
markahly &c. That this fifh is luminous, was noticed by Pliny;
luminous who oLferves, that it fhines in the mouth of the perfon
iiih.
who eats it,., and, if it touch his hands or clothes,
makes them luminoLls. He a1fo fays, that the light
depends upon its moifture. The light of this fifh has
furnifhed matter for various obfervati0ns and experilnents to M. Reanmur, and the Bolognian academicians, efpecially Beccarius, who took fo much pain:>
with the fubjetl: of phofphoreallight.
M. Reaumur obferves, that, whereas other fifhes
give ligllt when they tend to pntrefcence, this is more
~umi[loiJS in proportion to its being frefh ; that when
they are dried, their light will revive if they be moifl:ened either with frefh or fait water, but that brandy
immediately extinguilhesit. He endeavoured to make
'this ligh t pertnallent,but none of his fchemesfucceeded.
The attention of the Bolognian academicians was
engaged to this fubject by ,M. F. Marfilius, in 1724,
who brought a !lumber ofthefe £fhes, and the fiones
in which they were illclofed, to Bologna, on purpofe
for their eximanatiol1.
Com.lJ~noll.
Bcccarius obferved, that though this fifh ceafed to
Vool. ii, ~3Z. fhine when it became putrid; yet that in its moil: puuid fiate1.it would !hine, and make the water in which
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ir was immerfed luminous, when they were agitated. Light;
Galeath,g alld Morllius found, th'lt wine or vinegar '--V---'
extinguifiled this light: and that in commmon oil it
continued fome days; bnt ill retl:ified fpirit of wine
or urine, hardly a minute.
In order to obferve in what manner this light was
affected by different degrees of heat, they made ufC!)
of a Reallmnr's thermometer, and found that watel'
made luminous by thefe fifhes increafed in light
till the heat arrived to 45 degrees; but that it then
became fuddenly extinct, and could not be revived.
In the experimtnts of Beccarius, a folation of fea ..
faIt increafed the light of luminous water, a folution of nitre did not increafe it quite fo much. Sal
ammoniac diminifhed it a Hule, oil of tartar per ddiqttittm nearly extinguilhed it, and the acids entirely.
This water poured upon frefh calcined gypfum, rock
cryfl:al, cerufs, or fugar, became more luminous. He
alfo tried the effects of it when tried upon variol1s
other fubfl:ances, but there Was nothing very remark ..
able in them. Afterwards ufing luminous milk, he
found that oil of vitriol extinguifhed the light, but
that oil of tartar increafed it.
This gentleman had the curiofity to try lww dif.
ferently coloured fub(];ances were affected by thi$
kind of light; and having, for this purpofe, dipped
feveral ribbons in it, the white came out the brightefl:, next to this was the yellow, and then the green.
the other colours could hardly be perceived. It was
not,however, any particular colour, bnt only light that
was perceived in this cafe. He then nipped boards
painted with the different colours, and a1fo glafs tubes,
filled with fubftances of different colours, in water
rendered luminous by the fithes. In both thefe cafes
the red was hardly vifible, the yellow was the
brightea, and the violet the dulleft. .Eut on the
boards the blue was nearly equal to the yellow, and
the green the more languid; w here!ls in the glaffes,
the blue was inferior to the green.
Of all the liquors into which he put the pholades,
milk was rendered the moilillminous. A fingle pholas made £even ounce!! of milk fo luminous, that the
faces of perf0ns mip,ht be di~ingl1iihed by it, and it
looked as if it was tranfparent.
Air appeared to be neceffary to this light; for
when Beccarius put the luminous milk into glafs tu bes,
no agitation would make it fhine unlefs bubbles of
air were mixed with it. Alfo Momius and Galeatius
found, that in an exhauiled receiver, the pholas loft
its light, but the water was fometimes made more luminous; which they afcribed to the riiing ofbnbbles
of air through it.
Beccarius, as well as Reaumur, had many fchemes
to render the light of thefe pholades permanent. For
th.is purpofe hekneaded.the)uice into ~ kind ofpafl:e,
with flour, and found tl1atlt wonld gIve light when
it was immetfed in warm water; but it anfwered beft
to preferve [he Hfh in honey. In any other method
of prefervation, the property of becoming luminons
would not continue longer than fix months but inh0ney it lailed above a year; and then j( would
when plunged in warm water, give as much light a~
ever it had done.
.ACla CtiJf#o
a
,
Similar, in fome refpeCts, to thofe obfervations on
the light Of the pholas, was that which was obferved ;~ ~;;.
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to proceed from wood which was moifi, bllt not in a
putrid fiate, which was very confpicuous in the dark.
That the fca is fometimes luminolls, cfpecially when
37
it is put in motion by the da!hing of oars or the
Light from beatillg of it againIt a fhip, 11as been obferved with
fea-water. admiration by a great num ber of perfon s. 1\1r Boy Ie,
a ftn rtciling all the circurnftances of this appearance,
~s far as he could collect them from the accounts of
l1avigat<1rs; as its being extended as far as the eye
could reach, and at other limes being vifibleonly when
the water was dallied againft fome other body; that, in
fome f<:;IS, this phenomenon is accompanied by fome
particular winds, but not in others; and that fometimts olle part of the fea will be luminous, when another part, not far from it, will not be fo; concludes
with faying, that he could not help fllfpe.:ting that
38
thefe odd phenomena, belonging to great maifes of
Dr Beal's water, were in fome meafure owing to fome cofmical
law or cuftom of the terreftrial globe, or at lcaft of
experiments on tIle planetary vortex.
fifhe~.
Some curious obfervations on the fhining of forne
fiChes, and the pickle in which they were immerfed,
were made by Dr Beal, in May 1665; and had they
been properly attended to and plU·fued, might have
leu to the difeoveryof the caufe of this appearance.
Having put fome boiled mackerel into water, together
with faIt and fweet herbs; when the cook was, fome
Phil, ~ranf. time after, flirring it, in order to take out fome of the
vol. hx. p. fifhes, fue obferved, that, at the firfi motion, I he water
450.
was very luminous; and that the iifu fhining throngh
the water added much to the light which the water
yielded. The water was of itfelf thick and bhckilh,
rather than of any other colonr ; and yet it fuined on
being fiirred, and at the fame time the fifues appeared
more luminous than the water. Wherever the drops
of this water, after it had be err /lirred, fell to the
ground, they (hined; and the children in the family
diverted themfelves with taking the drops, which were
as broad as a penny, and running with them about the
houfe. The cook obferved, that when (he turned up
that fide of the fifh that was lowefi, no light came
from it; and that, when the water had feltled for fome
time, it did not 01ine at all. The day following, the
water gave but little light, and only after a briik agitation" though the fillies continued to fhine as well
from the infide as the olltfide, and efpecially abollt the
throat, and fuch rlaces as feemed to have been a little bhken in the boiling.
When, in the light of the fun, he examined, with a
microfcope, a (mall piece of a filli which had fhined very
much the night before, he found nothing remarkable
on its furface, except that he thought he perceived
what he calls afl~ant, rather dark thanluminous,arifing
like a very fmall duIt from the fifh, and here and thEre
a very (mall and almoft imperceptible fparkk. Ofthe
fparklt:s he had no doubt; bLlt he tllOught it pollible
that the Iteam might be a deception of the figh t, or
fame dufi in the air.
Finding the fifh to be quite dry, he moiftened it
"With his fpirtle; and then obferved that it gave a little
light, though but for a {hort time. The fifh at that
time was not fetid, nor yet iniipid [0 the befi difcerning p~late. Two of the fillies he ktpt two or three
days longer for farther trial: but, the weather being
very hot, they became fetid; a11d, contrary to his exJ,ight.

'---v--'
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pectations, there wa9 110 11Iorc ligbt produced either' Light.
by the agitation of the water or ill the rial.
---v---J
Father Bourzes, in his voyage to the Indies in F 139
.
. J I .
at 1er
. I
1704, too k pntlcll ar notIce at t le I.\L1l1110U~ appear- Bourzcs~8
ance of the fea. The lig1lt was [ometimes fo grear, accC:Jullt of
th:at he could eafily rtad the title of a book by it, luminous
though he was nine or ten feet f["Om the furface of the fea-wa.tcr.
water. Sometimes he COl11d eafily diftinguilh, in the
wake of the fhip, the particles that were Illminous from
thofe that were not; and they appeared not tu be all
of the fame figure. Some of I hem were like p0ints of
light, and others fuch as fiars appear to the naked eye.
Some of them were like globes, of a line or two in.
diameter; and others as big as one's head. Sometimes
they formed themfelves into fquares of three or four
inches long, and one or two broad. Sometimes all
theft different figures were viiible at the fame time;
and fometimes there were what he calls vortices of
light, whir:h at one particular time appeared and dirappeared immediately like fiaOles of lightning.
Nor did only the wake of the !hip produce this
light, blH fifhes alfo in fwimming, left [0 luminous a
track behind them, that both their fize and fpecies
might be difiinguillied by it. When he took fOllle of
the water out of the fea, and fiirred it ever fo little
with his hand, in the dark, he always faw in it an infinite nnmber of bright panicles; and he had the fame
appearance whenever he dipped a piece of linen in th e
fea, and wrung it in a dark plttee, even thoHgh it was
11alfdry; and heobferved, that when the (parkles fell
upon any thing that was foliu, it would continue ihining for fome hours together.
40
After mentioning feveral circnmftances which did His conjccnot contribute to this appearance, this Father obferves, tures cont hal it depends very much upon the qua/ity ifthi/ water; cerning the.
and he was pretty fure that this light is the.greateft caufe.
when the water is fattefi, and fulle/t offoam. For in
the main fea, he fays, the water is qot every where
equally pure; and that fometimes, if linen be dipped:
in the fea, it is clammy when it b drawn up again ~
and he often obferved, that when the wake of the .!hip.
was the brighteft, the water was the mofi fat and
glutinous, and that linen moiftened with it produced a.
great deal of light; if it was ftirred or moved brilkly.
Belides, if,}, fome parts of the fea, he faw a fubItance
like faw-dun, fometimes red and [ometimes yellow ~
and when he drew up the water in thoCe places, itwas always vifcOliS and glutinous. The failors. ~old.
him, that it was the fpawn of whales; that there are·
great quantities of it in the north; and that rometimes, in the night, they appeared all over of a brig;hh
ligh t, without being put in motion by any veifel or ti!l~
palling by them.
As a confirmation of this conjecture, that the mor&
glutinolls the rea-water is, the more it is difpofed to
become Illminolls, he obferves, that 011e day. they took..
a fifh which W:iS called a b~liiJe, the infide of the mouth
of which was fo luminolls, that witholl1; any oth~r ligh t,
he cunld read the [arne ch~.raaers which he h,ad before·
read by the light in the wake of the 111ip; and the
mouth of this finl was full of a viCcolis matter, which,
when it was rubbed;lpo:l a piece of wood, maue it immediately all over luminolls; thcugh, when tbe moif..
ture was dried LIp, the light was extillguillied.
The abbe Nollet was much [truck with tbe itlmi ..
nn1(l1d~
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noufnffs of the [ca wbeu be \\';,5 ::t Venice in 1749; fe:1-fiilles ha.ve this property; but that it is not to be Li)!;ht,
~'~I- a~ld after takillg~ grc<l;t deal of pain~ to afcertai~ the f()~lld in any that ale produced in {reIn water. No- ';;.;-;;;:--Ahh! NoI- CIrCl1l1l!l~nct:,s oi n, \;nclll'ed Ihat It :\'a:, occaiIollcd thmg depended upon the cO!~lIr of the nilles, eX,cept Abhand.
~<!t'iithellry. by a fhwlllg Illfect; :lad b,cnng examll1ed the water that be thought that the white ones, and efpeclally vol. xxiii,
very often, he at length did l:llJ ,< (mall illfcCt, which thofe that had while fcales, were a little more lumi- p. :l,1.s.
he particularly defcribcs, and to \\ hich he attributes IlOUS than others. T his light, he found, was increafed
the light. The fame hypothelis had alfo occured to by a fmall quantity of fait; and alfo by a fmall degree
I'lL Vianelli, profdIor ot medicine in Chioggia near of warmth, though a greater degree extinguilhed it.
Venice; and bOlh he and M. Griztllini, a phyfician This agrees with another obfervation of his, that it de"
in Venice, have givf'l1 drawings of the infdt from pends tiltirely upon a kind of moifiure' which they
which they imagined this lighl to proceed,
had about them, and which a fmall degree of heat
Theabbe was the more confirmtd in his hypothefis, would expel, when an oilinefs remained which did not
by obferving, rome time after, tbe motioR of fome lu- give this light, but would burn in the fire. Light fro11'1.
min0us particles in the rea. 1:"or going into the water, the flelh of birds or beafis is not fo bright, fays he, as
and keeping his head juil: above the fnrface, he faw . that which proceeds from fifu. Human bodies,he faysl
them dart from the ~)o[[om, which was covered with havefometimesemitLed light about the time that they
\veeds, to the top> in a manner which he thought began to putrefy, and the walls and roof of a place
very much refembled the motions ofinfefts; though, in which dead bodies had often been expofed, had a
when he endeavoured to catch them, he only found kind ofa deworclamminefs upon it, which wasfome.
fame lLlIuinous fpots u pan his h~nkerchief, which were times luminons; and he imagined thatthe lights which
42.
enlarged wben he preffed them \\ith his finger.
are faid to be feell in burying-grounds may be owing
abfervaM,le Roi, making a voyage on the Mediterranean, to this caufe.
44
\:j,1ns?f M. prefently after the abbe Nollet made his obfcrvations
From fame experiments made by Mr Canton, he By Mf
Ie ROl.
at Venice, took notice, that in the day-time, the prow concludes, that the luminoufnefsoffea-water is owing CantQA,
of the fhip in motion threw up many fmall particles, to the !limy and other putrefcent fllb1l:ances it con~
Memoires which, faIling upon the water, rolled upon the fllrface lains. On the evening of the 14th of June 1768, he
Prefentes, of the fea for a few feconds before they mixed with put a [mall frelh whiting into a gallon of fea-water, ill
vol. iii.
it; and in the night the fame particles, as he can· a pan which was about 14 inches in diameter, and
144.
eluded, had the appearance of tire. Taking a quan- took notice that neither the whiting nor the water;
tity of the water, the fame fmall fparks appeared when agitated, gave any light. A Fahrenheit's therwhenever it was agitated; but as was obferved with mometer, in the cellar where the pan was placed, il:ood
refpeCl: to Dr Beal's experim,:-nts, every fucceffive at 54~. The 15th, at night, that part of the fifh
a~itation produced a Ids effea thari. the preceding, which was even with the furfacG of the water was luexcept afler being fuffered to refl <1 while; for then minolls, but the water itfelf '¥as dark. He drew the
a frelh agitation would make it :tlmofl as luminous as end of a fiick through it) from one fide of the pan [0
the firfI. This water, he obferved, would retain its the otIler; and the Water appeared luminous behind
property of fhining by agitation a day or two; but it the nick all the way, but gave light only where it
difappearel\ immediately on being fet on the fire, was diflurbed. When all the water was il:irred, the
though it was not made to boll.
whole became luminous, and appeand like milk, giThis gentleman, after giving much attention to this ving a confiderable degree oflight to the fides of the
phenomenon, concludes, that it is not occafioned by pan; and it continued to do fo for fome time after it
any Ihinin g infects, as the abbe Nollet imagined; efpe- was at reno The water was moil: luminous when the
dally as, after carefllily examining rome of the lumi- fiGl nad been in it about 28 hours; bur would not give
nous points, which he canght upon an hankerchief, any light by being il:irred, afterit had beeH in it three
he found them t@ be round like large pins heads, but days.
with nothing of the appearance of any anim:!l, though
He then put a gallon of frelh water into one pan,
he viewed them with a micro[cope. He ::,lfo found, and an equal quantity of fea-water into' another and
.tb"t the mixture of a little fpirit of wine with water illto each pan he put a freIh, herring of aboLlt';hree
jnil: drawn from the rea, would give the appearance of oullce". The next night the whole furface of the fea ..
a ,~reat number of lillIe fp?rks, which would conti~ue water was luminous, ,,:ithout being il:irred ; but it was
VliliJle lon~er than thofe In the ocean. All the aClds, much more fo when It was put in motion; and the
lll1d variolls other liquors, produced the fame effeCl:, upper part of the herring, which was confiderably bel.
thollgh !lot quite fo conrpicuouily; but no frelh agi- low the furface of the water, was alfo very bright-;
tat ion would make them luminous ag1in. M. le Roi wl~ at the fame time, the frefh water and the fiih
is far from 3ifenillg that there are no 11lmillOUS infects that was in it, were qnite dark. There 'were feveral
in the fe,,_., He, even fl.lppofes that the ahbe Noll,et verr bright luminous fpots on different pang of the
and M. V lanelh had found them. But he was fatJf- furtace of the fca-water; and the whole \\lhell viewed
tied that the fea is luminous chiefly on [ome other ac- by the li,ght of ~ can~le, feemeJ,coverF.d with a grea[y
~ount, though he d~e~ not fo much as advance a con- fcu?1'
fhe third l1Ig~t, th: hght of the fea~-\',Iater,
Jec;nre about what It IS.
WhIle at reil:, was very little, If at all, lers than before;
43
, 1\1. Ant. 1\1ar!in m~de mal~y experiments on the but ~hen fiirred, its light was fo great as to difcover
Experiments by l~ght ofJilhes, wuh a VIew to dJfcover the canfe of the the time by a watch, and the filll in it appeared as a
lVr. Au. lIght ot the fea. He tho~lght that h~ had reaf~n to dark fl~bnance.· After t~lis, its light was evidently
Martin. con dude, from a gre~t variety of expel'lments, that all decl'edmg, but was not quite gone before the 7 night,
th
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of a line in diameter. Other Lig~t.
Light. The frelIt water and the fi01 in it were perfeCtly dark
'---v---' during the whole time. The thermometer was gene- learned men, who acknowledge the exiftence of thefe ~
luminous animals, cannot, however, be perfuaded to
rally above 60°.
The preceding experiments were made with fea.wa- contider them as the callfe of all that light and fcintilter : buthe now made ufe of other water, into which he lation (hat appear on the furface of the ocean: they
put common or fea-falt, till he found, by an hydrome- think that fome fuhllance of the phofphorus kind, ariter, that it was of the fame fpeeific gravity with the ung from putrefaction, muft be admitted as o~e of the
fea-water; and, at the fame time, in another gallon of c:mfes of this phenomenon. M. Godehoue has pubwater, he diffolved two pounds of faIr; and into each liilied curious obfervations on a kind of fifh called in
of thde waters he put a fmall frefh herring. The next )<'rench 6onite, already mentioned; and though he hall
evening the whole furface of the artificial fea-water obferved, and accul'ately defcribed, feveral of the lumiwas luminous without being ftirred ; but gave much nous infects that are found in fea-water, he is, never·
more light when it WltS dillurbed. It appeared exaa1y thelefs, of opinion, that the feintillation and Baming
like the real fea-water in the preceding experiment; light of the fea proceed from the oily and greafy fub ..
its light lafted about the fame time, and went off in fiances with which if is impregnated.
The abbe Nollet was long of opinion, that the light
the fame manner: while the other water, which was
almoft as fait as it could be made, never gave any of the fea proceeded from electricity (A) j though he
light. The herring which was taken out of it the afterwards feemed inclined to think, that this pheno'Ceventh night, and wanled from its fait, was found firm menon was caufed byfmall animals, either by their luand fweet j but the other herring was very foft and minous afpeCt, or at Ie aft by fome liquor or effluvia
,utrid, much more fo than that which had been kel't which,they emitted. He did not, however, exclude
as long in frefh water. If a herring, in warm weather, other caufes ; among thefe, the fpawn or fry of finl debe put into 10 gallons of artificial fea-water, inftead ferves tobe noticed. M. Dagelet, failing into the b2y
of one, the water, he fays, will ftill become hlminous, of Antongil, in the Wand of Madagafcar, obferved ~
but its light will not be {o ftrong.
prodigious quantity offry, which covered the furface
It appeared by fome of the firft obfervations on of the fea above a mile in length, and which he at firft
this fubject, that heat extinguifhes the light of pun·er- took for banks of fand on account of their colour; thcy
~ent fubftances.
Mr Canton alfo attended to this cir- exhaled a difagrt:eable odour, and the fea had appearcumfiance; and ohferves, that thongh the. greateft ed with uncommon fplendor fome days before. The
[ummer heat is well known to promote putrefaction, fame accurate obferver, perceiving the fea remarkably
yet 20 degrees more than that of the hmnan blood luminous in the road of the Cape of Good Hope du[eems to hinder it. for putling a fmall piece of a ring a perfect calm, remarked, that tIle oars oEthe caluminous fifh into a thin glafs ball, he found, that noes produced a whitifu and pearly kind of luftre ;
water of the heat of 118 degrees would eXlinguilIt its whcn he took inhishand the water whichcolltained this
ligh tin lefs than half a minute; bUl that, on taking phofphorus, he difcerned in it, for fome minutes, glo.
it out of the water, it would begin to recover its light buies of light as large as the heads of pins. When he
in about TO feconds j but it was never afterwards fo preiIed thefe globules, they appeared to the touch like
bright as before.
a foft and thin pulp; and tome days after the fea was
Mr Callton made the fame obfervation . that Mr covered near the coafts with whole banks of thefe
Ant. M;1rCin had done, viz. that feveralkinds of river little fifh in innumerable multitUdes.
46
fifu could not be made to give light, in the fame cirTo putrefaction, alfo, fome are willing to attribute Ignisfatllfls.
cumfiances in which any fea-filIt become luminolls. that luminous appearance which goes by the name of
He fays, however, that a piece of carp made the wa- ignis fatuuJ,to which the credulous vnlgar afcribe very
ter very luminous, though the ouctide, or fcaly part of extraordinary and efpecially mifchievous powers. It
it, did not Oline at all.
is moll frequently obferved in boggy places and ner.r
For the fake of thofe perfons who may choofe to rivers, thongh fomerimos alfo in dry places. By its
repea~ his experiments, he obferves, tbat artificial fea- appearance benighted travellers are faid to have been
water may be made without the ufe of an hydrometer, fometimes milled into marfhy places, taking the light
by the proportion of four ounces avoirdupoife of faIt which they faw before them for a candle at a difiance ;
to feven pints of water, wille-meafure.
from which [eemingly mifchievous property it has been
Th 45 n' Frol" Ilndoubted obfervations, however, it appears, thought by the vulgar to be a fpirit of a malIgnant
11l;i:~~~ that in many places of the ocean it is covcred with lumi- nature, and been named accordingly Will ~vith tl Wifi},
from in- nons infects to a verT conuderable extent. Mr Dagelet, or Jac; with a ianthorn ; for the fame reafon alfo it
fech.
a French aftrollomer who returned from lhe Terra Au- probably had its Latin name ignis fatllla.
firalisin the year 1774, brought Wilh him feveraikinds
This kind of light is faid to be frequent about buryof worms which Jhine in water when it is fet in motion j ing places and dung-hills. Some cOllntries are aHa
and M. Rigaud, in a paper inferted (if we are not mif- remarkable for it, as about Bologllain haly, and fOlUe
taken) in the Joumal des Sfavans for the month of parts of Spain and Ethiopia. It:; forms are fo unM:;:rch 1770, affirms, that the luminous fnrface of the certain <lnd va:iable that they can fcarce be defcribed,
rea, from the port of Breft to the Antilles, contains efpeciallyas few philo[ophicll ob:ervers ever had the
~m j mmenfe quantity of little, round, ihining polygood fortune to meet with it. Dr Derham, however,
VOL.
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(A) This hypotheus was al[o maintained in a treatife publiJhed at Venice in I 746, by all officer in the
Aufuian ftrvice, under the title, Dell' Eletruifmo.
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11appened one night,to rerceiv::, one of them, and got
~ fo near that he could have a very advantageous view
of it. This is by no means eafy to b..~obtained ; for,
:tmoug other fingularities of the ignus jQ7!IliJ, it is
obfer .ed to avoid the approach of any perfon, ,and
ily from place to place as jf it was animated. That
which Dr Derham obferved was in fome boggy ground
betwixt m-o rocky hills; and the uight was dark and
calm; by which means, probably, he was enabled to
-advance within two or three yards of it. It appeared
like a complete body oflight without any divifion, [0
that he was fllre ,it could not be oceafioned by infects
as fome h.ave fllppofed; the feparate lights of which
lie could not have failed t@ di11:inguilb, had it been
oecaiioned by thtlll. The light kept dancing about
a dead thime, till a very flight motion of the air, occalionecl, as he fllppofed, by his near approach to it,
made it jump to another place; after which it kept
flying before him as he advanc~d. 1\1. Beccari endeavoured to procure all the intdligence he could
concerning this phenomenon, by enquiring of all his
acquaimance who might have had an opportunity of
obferving it. Thus he obtained information that
two of thefe lights appeared in the plains abo'lt
Bologlla, the one to the north, and the other to the
fomh, of that city, and were to be [een almo11: every
dark night, efpecially that to the ea11:ward, givin 0- a
ligh t equal to an ordinary faggot. The latter ~p.
peared to a gentleman of his acquaintance as he was
travelling; moved con11:antly bef8re him for about a
mile; and gave a better light than a torch which was
carried before him. Both thefe appearances gave a
very 11:ronglight, and were eon11:antly in motion though
this was various ann uncertain. Sometimes they
would rife, fometiJpcs link; but commonly they would
hover about fix feet from the ground ; they would
al[,) freql'emly difappearona fudden, and appear again
in fome other place. They differed alfo in fize and
figure, fometimes fpreading pretty wide, and then con·
tractin,l!; themfelves; fometimes breaking into two, :.ll1d
then joining again. Sometimes they would appear
like waves, at others they would feem to drop fparks
of fire: they were but lintle affected by the wind; and
in wet and rainy weather were frequently obferved
to ca11: a 11:ronger light than in dry weather: they
were alfo obferved more frequently when fnow lay
upon the ground, than in the hotteR fummer-e but
he was aifured that there was not a dark night
throughout the whole year in which they were not
to be feen. The ground to ¢e ea11:ward of Bologna,
where the large11: of thefe appearances was obferved,
is a hard chalky foil mixed with clay, which will retain the moillure for a lOllg time, but breaks and
cracks in hot weather. On the mountains, where the
foil is of a lofer texture, annlefs capable of retaining
11lOiaure, tIle ignes/atlli were lefs. '
From [he bea in'ormation whic:ll M. Beccari was
able to prOCllr«, he found that thtfe lights were very
frequent about rivers and brooks. He concludes
11is narrative with the following {jngular account.
"' An intelligent gentleman tra veIling in the evening,
between eight and nine, in a mountanous road about tell
miles fouth of Bologna, perceived a light which thone
very ilrangely upon fcme ilones whichlayQl1 the ha,l)ks
Light.
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of the river Rioverde. It feemed to be about two Light.
feet above the 11:ones, and not far from the 'w;ter~ In '--v---J
fize and figure it had the appearance of a parallclopiped,
fomewhat more than a foot in length, and d half a .fOOL
high, the 10nge11: llde being parallel to the horizon.
Its light .was fo 11:ronr;, that he could plainly difcern
by it p.ut of a neighbouring hedge and the water of
the river; only in the ea11: cOrner of it the light was
rather faint, and the fquart: figure lefs perfect, as if i-r
was cur off or darkened by the fegment of a .circle.
On examining it a liltle nearer, he was furprifed to
find that it changed gradually from a bright red, firil
to a yellowifu, and th en to a pale colour, in proportiCiIl
as he drew 1Iearer; and when he came to the place
itfclf, it quite vaniihed. Upon this he fttpped
back, and not only faw it again, but found that the
farther he ,vent from it, the 11:ronger and brighter it
grew. When. he examined the place of this luminous
appe'arance, he could perceive no fmell nor any other
mark offire." This account was confirmed by another
~entleman, who informed M. Beccari, that hehad [een
the fame light five or fix different times in fpring and in
autumn; and that it ;Llw~ys appeared of the fame fuape,
and in the very fame place. One night in particular,
lIe obferved -it come out of a neighbouring field td
fettle in the ufual place.
A very remarkable account of an ignis fatuus is
given by Dr Shaw in his Travels to the Holy Land.
It appeared in the valleys of momH Ephraim, and attended him and his company for more than an hour_
Sometimes it would appear globular, or in thefhape of
the ilame of a candle; at others it would fpreacl toIuch a
degree as to involve the whole company in a pale inoffen five light, then contract itfelf, and fl1dde Jy difappear; but in lefs than a minute would appear agalll;
fometimts running fwifrly along, it would expand itfclf
at certain in tervals over more tha n two or three a cres of
the adjacent mountains. The atmofphere from the
beginning of the evening had. been remarkably thick
and hazy; and tIle dew, as they felt it on the bridles
of their horfes, was very clammy and unctuous.
Lights refembling the ignis fatuuJ are fometimcs
obferved at fea, 1kipping about the mails and rigginoof fuips; and Dr Shaw informs us, that he has fee~
thefe in fuch weather as that juil mentioned whEn he
faw the ignis fatuus in Pale11:ine. Similar appearances
have been obferved in variolls other fituations; and we
are told of one which appeared about the bed of a
woman in Milan, furrounding it as well as her body
entirely. This light fled from the hand which approached it; but was at length el1tirc::ly difperfed hy the
motion of the air. Of the fame kind alfo, moff probably, are thofefmallluminous appeat;,allces which fometimes appear in houfes or near them, called in Scotland ElIcanditJ, and which are fuppofed to portend
the neath of fome perfon about the houfe. In general
thefe lights are harmlefs, though not al\\-ays ; for we
llave accounts of fome luminons vapours which would
encompafs 11:acks of hay and corn, and fet them on
fire; fo that they became obje.:ts of great terror and
concern to the country people. Of thefe it y:as
obferved, that they would avoid a '!rawn fword, or
iharp-pointed iron in11:rllment, and that they would
be drivell .way by a great neiic; both which methods
Yo ere
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wen m:ltle nfc of to diilipare them; a11'1 it was likewife oblerved, thanheycame from rome diiianee, as it
were on pllrpufC to do mifchief.
Several philofophers have endeavoured to accollnt
for thefe appearances, but hitherto with no great
fuccds; nor indeed does there feem to be JiIfficient
data for folving all their phenomena. Vi'illouglJby,
Ray, and others, have imagined that the lighl was
occaiioned by a number of Ihining; infecrs; but this
opinion was never fupported in fuch a m:l.l1ner as
to gain much ground. The isniJ fatu1!s feen by
Dr Derham abovementioned, as weH as all the othel"
inftanccs we have related, feem to demonftrate the
cO[1t1'a1'Y. Sir Ha:lc Newton calls it a vapour thining without heat; and fuppofes that there is the fame
difference between the vaponr of ignis fatuus and
flame, that there is between the !hining of rotten
wood an~ burning coals. But though this feems ge11era11yto be the cafe, there are ftill fome exceptions,
as has been inftanced in the vapours whicll fet fire to
the ftacks of corn. Dr Prieftley fuppofes that the light
is of the fame nature with that produced by putrefcent fubftances; and others are of opinion, that the
elecrric~l fluid is principally concerned; but none
have attempted to give any particular folution of the
phenomena.
From the frequent appearance of the ignis fatuuJ
in marihes, moift gronnd, burying places and' dunghills, weare naturally led toconc1ude, that putrefacrion
is concerned in the produCtion of it. This proce[s,
we know is attended with the emiffion of an aqueous
fieam, together with a quantity of fixed, inflammable, phlogifticated, and alkaline airs, all blended togetherin the'common vapour. It is likewife attended w~th fome degree of heat: and,we know that there
are fome vapours, that of fulphur particularly, which
become luminous, with a degree of heat much Ids than
that fufficient to fet fire to combuftible bodies. There
is no inconfifiency, therefore, in fuppofing that the
putrid vapour may be capable of !hining with a ftill
fmaller degree of heat than that of fulphur, and confequently become luminous by that which putrefaction
alone affords. This would" account for the ignis
fatuus, were it only a fteady luminous vapour ariiing
from places where putrid matters are contained; but
its ex-treme mobility, and flying from one place to another on the approach of anyperfon, cannot be accollnted for on this principle. If one quantity of the putrid
vapour become luminous by means of heat, all the
reft ought to do fo likewife; fo that though we may
allow heat and putrefacrion to be concerned, yet of
neceffity we muft have recourfe to [orne other agent,
which cannot be anyother than eleCtricity. WitllOut
thisitis impoffible to conceive how any body of moveable vapour'!hoilld not be carried away by the wind: but
fo far is this from being the cafe, that the ignes fatui
defcribed by M.''Seccari were but little affecred by
the wind. It is be fides proved by undoubted expetilnent, that elecrricity always is attended with fome
degree of heat ; and this, however, [mall, may be
fufficicnt to give a luminous property to any vapour
011 which it aCts fuongly; not to mcntion, that the
eleCtric fluid itfelf is no other than that of Ii ldl' , and
}nay therefore by its atl:ion rafily produce a ltllliincu,;;
ap~carallce independent of any vapour.
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\\'e have a ftrong proof that electricity is concerned, or indeed the princij)al agent, in producing
th~ ignis jattlus, fro:11 ~n ~xperiment rda~::d by Dr
Pndlleyof a flame of thiS klUd bemg artlficlally pro-.
dllccJ. A gentleman, who had been making many
(lc<':[rical experiments for a whole afternoon in a fmall
roorll, on going out of it, obferved a flame folJowil;~
him at rome little diftancc. This we have no rea[oll
10 uoubt, was a tme ignis fatuus, and tbe circnmftanccs neceifary to produce it were then prefent, an
atmofphere impregnated with animal vapour, and
Iikewife ftrongly eleCtrified. Both thefe circumftances
undoubtedly mllfl:have taken place in the prcfcm cafe:
for tbe quantity of perfpiration emitted by a human
body is by no means inconfiderable; and it as well as
the eleCtricity would be colleCted by rcafon of the
fmalIncfs of the reom. In this cafe, however, there
{eems to have been a confiderable difference between
the artificial ignisfatuus and thofe commonly met with:
for this flame folluwed the gentleman as he went
out of the room; but the natnral ones commonly fly
from thofe who approach tbem. This may be accounted for ftom a difference b~tween the electricity
of the atmofphere in the room and the other; in
which cafe the flame would naturally be attraCl:ed towards that place where the elecrricity was either different in qnalityorin qU:lntity; but in the natural way,
where all bodies may be fuppofed equally eleCtrified for
a great W:l.y round, a repuliion will as naturally take
place. Still, however, rhis does not feem to be always
the cafe. In thofe inftances where travellers have
been attended by an ignir fatuus, we c:Jnnot fuppofeit
to have been influenced by any other power than what
we call attra{/ion, and which eleCtricity is very capable of producing. Its keeping at filIne diftance is
likewife eafily acconnted for, as we know that bodies
poifeifed of different quantities of elecrricity may be
made to attraCt one another for a certain fpace, and
then repel without having ever come into contaCt.
On this principle we may account for the light which
{urrounded the woman at Milan, but fled from the
hand of any other perron. On the fame principle may
we account for thefe mifchievons vapours which fet
fire to the hay anu corn fiacks, but were driven away
by prefenting to them a pointed iron. in ftrument, or
by making a llOife. Both thefe are known to have a
gr:eatl!lffect upon the elefuic matter; and by means of
either, even lightning may occaiionally be made to
fall upon or to avoid particular places, according to the
circumftanccs by which' the general mafs happens to
be affeCted at that time.
~
On the whele, therefore, it feetus moft probable,
that the ignis fatuus is a collection of vapour of the
putrefcent kind, very much affecred by eleCtricity; according to the degree of which, it will either give a
weak or ftrong light, or even fet fire to certain fubfiances difpofed to receive its operation. Tllis opinion'
,feems greatly to he confirmed from fome luminous
appearances, obferved in privies, where the putrid
vapOlirs have even collecred themfelves into b~lls, and
exploded violently on the approach of a candle. This
};;fi efiect, however, we cannot fo well afcribe to [h e
elecrricity, as to the afceni~on 'of the inflammable
air \'ihich frequently ahoun,ds ill fnell places ..
In the aprendix to Li :critfllcy'~ thint voll1me of
G 2
experiment:il

Lig!'lt.
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LlgIH. experiments and obfervatiolls Orl air,J\,lr\~rarltire gives
~ anaCCOlillt
(ome very remark;lble ignt:! fatl/i, which

or

he (JL>fel'vc.:d on the road to Bromfgrove, about five
mills from Birmingham. The time ofobfervatiol1 was
the I::th of December 1776, before day-light. ,'\.
g:'eat lll.wJ pj thde lights were playing in an adjacent
!H Id, in (' dr~i(;Ilt directions; from fome of which there
fuddc'nl/ {j'lUn;o; lit' 'bright branches ot light, fomething rdl:)ld)jing the txploiiol1 of a rocket that contained 1l1<l1J,Y brilliant [tars, if the difcharge was upwards illitt'2,d of the u[lIal dircction, and the hedge
and lrCt~ Oll each lide of the hec1ge were illuminated.
This a;'!'urancc> cOiltinued but a few feconds, and
then the j:(ck-a-IanterHsplaycd as before. 1\1r Warlri re \',as not UelLl" ellough to obferve if the apparelll
explol;O!1S \\ ere attended with any report.
Croufiedt eives it as his o}Jinion, that ig1les fatui,
as wtll as the IllcttOl'S callcdftl//illg jian, are owing to
collcclil>li s of inf1ammable air "~aired to a great l1eight
ill the atnll1(phere. But, \yith regard to the latter,
the vail height at which they move evidently 1hows
that they cannot be the effctt of any gravitating vapour
w h au'ver; for the lighteil inflammable air isone-twelfth
of that of the common atmofphere: and we have no
re:l.fon to believe, that at thediftance of 40 or 50 miles
from the earth, the latter has near -:.. of its weight at
~hefllrface. Fromtheaccountgiven by Mr Warltire,we
fuonId be apt to conclude, that there is a ilrong affinity
betwixt the ignes fatui and fire-balls,infolllllch that the
{)ne might be very ealily converted into the other.
from thi~ thtn we muil afcrihe an electrical origin to
the one as well as the other. Elettricity, we know,
can ailume both thefe appearances, as is evidcnt in the
cafe of points; or even when the atmofphere is ,.iolently tlettr,fied, as around the ilring of an elettrical
kite, which always will appear to be furrounded with a
blue £lame in the night, it the dectrity be very frrong.
-Dnthe whole, it appears, that e1ettricity acting upona fmall quantity 9f atmofpherical air, with a certain
degree.of vigour, will produce an appearance refembling an ignirfaJu11J; with a fuperior force it will produce a fire-ball, and a fudden increafe of electri.cal
power might produce thofe fparks and apparent explofioniii obferved by Mr Warltire. The only difficulty therefore is, Why does eleCtricity exert its
power llpon.one portion of the atmofphere rather than
another, feeing It has an opportunity of diffufi~g itfelf equaUy through the whole? To this it fcems impollible to give any farther rea[on than that we fee the
faCt is fo ; and that ill all cafes where there is a quantity of eleclrified air or vapour, there will be an accumulation in one part ratber than another. Thus, in
the experiment already _related, where the gentleman perceived a blue flame following him, the whole
.ir of the room was elettrified, but the greateil power
of the fluid was exerted on that which gave the1uminOllS appearance.
With ro:!gard -to the ufes of the ignes fatui in the
{yilem of nature, we can only .fay, that they feem to
be accidental appearances rcfulting from the motion of
the electridlnid J and are no douet like other meteors,
fubfervient to the prefervation of its eqnilibrum, and
thus ~e I1feful in preventing thofe dreadful commo·
tia:ns wh~ch enflll< wl~er( a proper medium for fo doing
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A lighr in fome refpects fimilaJ' to thofe above mt"TJ - Lirbt.
tioned has been found to proceed from tllat celebrated '--v-chnnical prodnttion ca lled phofphorlls, which always
tends to decompofe itfdf, [0 as to take fire by the acct:fs
47
of air only. Phofphorus, therefore when it emits PllOfphorit
li~lll, is properly a body ignited; though when a very light.
fmal! quantity of it is \ICed, as what is left after drawing it OytT paper, or what lllay be diuol vcd in euen tial
oil, the hear is not fenilblc. But perhaps the maUtr
which emits rhe light, in what we call putreJceut fu/;jlanceJ, may be iimiLu' to it, though it be generated by
a different procefs, and burn wirhalds degree of heat.
Putrefctnce does 110t j eem to be necdlary (0 the ligh t
of glow-worms, or of the pholades; and yet their light
is fufficiently limilar to that of fhining wood or flelh.
EleCtric light is unquefiionably fimilar til that of phofphorus) though the fouree of it is apparently very different.
Knnckel formed his phofphorlls into a kind of pills,
about the fize of peas, which being moiflened a little
and fcraped in the dark, yielded a very confiderable
light, but not without fmoke. The light was much
more pleafing when eigllt or ten ofthefc pills were put
into a glafs of water ; for being iliaken in the da.rk,
the whole g,lafs feemed to he filled with light. Kunckel alfo l'educed his phofphorus into the form ofhrger
flones; which being warmed by a perfon's hand, and
rubbed \Ipon paper, would defcribe letters that were
very legible in the dark.
The greateil v:lriety of experiments with the light
of phofph or us was made l)y Dr Slare; who fays, that
the1iquid phofphorolls (which is nothing more than [he
folid phofphorolls diuolved
any of the euential oils),
would not hurt even a lady's han ri ; or that, when the
hands or face were wallied with it, it would not only
make them vifib1e to other pufons in the dark, but
that the light was fo confiderable as to make other
lleiglJbouring objetts vilible.
When the folid phofphorus is quite immerfed in water, he obferves, that it ceafes to fuine; bnt that if any
part, of it chance to emmerge or get into the air, it will
fuine though the glafs be hcremetically fealed. In a
large glafs he kept it without water for feveral days;
and yet it continued !hining, with very little diminution of its light or weight. If the letters that were
written with this phofphorus were warm ed by the fire,
theyprefently became dark lines, which continued upon the paper, like'ink. To try how mnch light was
given by a fmall quantity of this phofphorus, he obferved that it continued [0 flame in the open air for feven
or eight clays, the light being vifible whenever he lliut
his window.
As air was generally thought to contain the pabu/uPJof flame, Dr Slare was determined to try this with
refped to phofphorus; and for this pllrpofe he placed
a large P!ece ofiti,n a receiver; bLlt upon exhauflingit,
he perceIved that It became more luminous, and that
upon admitting the air, it returned to its former frate.
This property of the light of phofphorns, which is
the very rev,erfe of that of fuining wood and fillies, was
alfo afcertamed by feveral very accurate experiment5
of Mr Haukfuee's.
EndeavO\lring to blow the phofphorus into a flame
with a pair of bellows, Dr S~are found that it was prefently blown out, and that It was a confiderable time
beforlil
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before the ligllt rfvived again. Allli(}llOl'S wonld exti:lguilh this light when the pho(jJhorns was put into
Iht:lll; nor would it ihine or bul'll, tlj(')l!frh it was (:V(,11
boilr:d in the mofi ill Ln1l1ll;!\,le liqlloni, 'ilS vii of oli.c)
fpirit of tllrpeLtine, or eVell f"piril of v. iilt.
In ord,lT to keep his phofphorlls from confulllill!,:,
be nfed,to plH it ill a glafs of water ; and fometimc:i lie
l,:l5 f(:t'n it, when thus immerftd in \\,ucr, make ruch
bright and vigor()IJ:; corufcaliolls ill the air, as, he fays
would furprifc and fri~htel1 thofe whu are lwt ufed to
the phenomenon. Thislitry meteor, he i:'y5, is COlltraCted in its pailage thmugh the \\"ater, bnt expands
:15 uJOn as it gtts above it.
Jf any perfon would make
this experiment to advalltage, he igforms thelijl thaI the
glafs l1lufi be deep, and cylindrical and not above three
quarters filleJ \\ ith water. This effeCt he perceived in
warm wcalherollly, and never in cold.
The pholpllOrus of \\hich we have been treatint~ is
prepared from urine; burin fome cafes thefweat, which
is fimilar to urine, has aeen obferveri to be phofi,hora.Aa" Ctr/<1- ceous; without any preparation. This once happened
ricnfa,
to a perron whoufed (0 eat great quantities of falt, and
vol. v.
who was a little fnbjeCl: to the gout, after fwearing
P·334'
with violent exercife. Stripping himfelf in the dark
his fhirt feemed to be all on fire, which furpnfed him
very much. Upon exall;i .. ~tiol1, red fpots \Vere fOlllla
UpOll his £hirt ; and the phyilciall whJ was prefent perceived an nrinons iil1ell, thongh it had nothing in it of
volatile alkali, but of the muriatic acid; the finne, he
fays, thal ifll1es from c,lbbage l11uchfalted, and ftrong48
ly fermented.
All there
The eafiefi method of accounting for all thde kinds
lights ac_ oflights, perhaps, i5,{rom ele.:rricity. If light conlills
counted for in a certain vibration of the electric £inidt, then it tol·
fr~~ dec- lows, that in whatever fllbllances fuch a vibration takes
~r~ltYjil
place, there lightmnll appear, whether in pntt·dcent
tri:~e t&- animal fubfiallces, fea-water phoCphorus, or any thing
'J.
dfe. We know that the eletl:rie; matter pervades all
tel'refirial fubllances, and is very liable to be fet in rno
tion from caufes of wllich we arc ignorant. The action of the air by which putrefaction is produced may
be one of thefe caufes ; and it can by no means appear
furpriIing thatthe electric matter lhould-atl: in the bodiesofliving animals in fuch a manner as to produce a
permanent light, when we certainly ktlO·vV it acts ill
fome of them Co powerfully as to produce a ihock iimi·
lar to that of a charged vial.-On this fubject we
fhall only obferve farther, that when this vibration becomes fo powerful as to penetrate the folid fubfiance of
the body itfelf, the luminous body tllen becomes tranfparelll, as in the milk mentioned in the former partof
this article; but, when it is only fuperficial, the body,
though it emits ligh I, is itfelf opaque.
.
LIGHT from diamondJ. Among luminous bodies tile diamond is to be reckoned; as fome diamonds are known
to fuine in the dark. But on account of the feeblenefs
of their fplendor, it is neceffary for the perron who is
to obferve them, previoufly to fray in the dark at leaft
a quarter of an hour; that the pupil of the eye may
be dilated and enlarged, and fo rendereg capable of
receiving a larger q\lantity of the rays oflight. M. dul"ay has alfoobferved, that the eyes ought to be ihnt
for this time, or at leafi one of them; and that in that
cafe, theli~ht of the diamond is ~tlerwargs only feen by
that eye which has beon fuut. Defore the diamond is
Lis;ht.
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brought into the dark room, it mull be expo{cd lO til:: Ught.
fun.ihine, or at leafr to the open day light, to ]1;, biile ~
a fufliciellt quantity of rays ; and this is done in one
llIimne, or even 1ef5; eight or ten [econds Laving
been found to furniih as much light as the fione is capable of receiving ; and when broughl into the dark,
its light continues about twelve or thirteen mil1utc~'.
weakening all the while by infcnilble degrees. It 1"
vu'y remarkable that in bodies fo extremely iimilar tel
each otlier as diamonds are, fame fhoulrl have this property of imbibing the fun's rays, and lhining in the
dark, and that others ihould not; yei: fo it is found
to be by experiment, and the mofr nearly refemblin~
llonts {hall be found one to have this property, and
another to be dellltute of it ; while many of the 1110£1:
diffilllilarhave the property in common. There fetll1s
to be no rule, nur evell the leall traces of any imperfect rule ofjndging, which diamonds have, and which
have not this property; their natural brighwefs, their
purity, their fize, or their fuape, contribute nothing to
it; and all that has yet ben difcovered of the leafr regularity amongthtm, is, that all the yellow diamonds
have this property. This may probably arife from
their having more fulphur in their compolition, and
therefore illuminating more readily) or emitting amore
vifible flam e.
The bnrning of diamonds is a term ufed Ilmong the
jewtllers, for putting them into ~ fierce fire, as they
frequently do, when they are fouled with brown, or
yellow, or the like; this always divefis them of theircolour, without doing them the leafi fenChle injury.
M. du Fay, having been informed of this common pnn:.
tice, formed a conjdture, that the dIfference of diamonds in their fuining, or not fhilling in the dark, was
owing to it; and that either all thofe which had been
burnt) or aU thofe which had 11ot, were thofe which
alone ihone in the dark. But this was found an erroneoas conjeaure; for two di~monds, one lucid in the
dark the other not, were both burnt, and afterwards
bOlh were found to retain tIle fame properties they
had before. It is not only the open funihine, or open
day-light, which gives to thefe diamonds the power of
ihining in the dark: they receive it in the f.'ll11C manner
even if laid under a glafs, or pltmged in water or in:
milk.
M. Du Fay tried whether it was pofIible to make
Ihe diamond retain, for any langel' time, the light it
naturally parts with fo foon; aud found, that if the dia~
mond, after beingexpo[ed to 1M light, be covered
with black wax it will fhiue in the dark, as well fix
110urs afterwards as at the timeit was11rll impregnated
with the light.
The imbibIng light, in this manner, being fo nice
a property as not te be found in feveral diamonds, it
\Yas not to be fuppofcd, that it would be found in any
other fiones: accordingly, on trial, the ruby, the fapphire, and the topaz, were found wholly deflitute of
it; and among a large llnmberofrough emeralds, one
only was found to poilefs it. Such is the fir:mge uncertainty of thefe accidents.
An the olher lefs precious fiones were tried and"
found not to P?ilefs this property of imbibing light
from the day-lrght or fun.fuine, but they all became
Inminous by the different means of heating or friction;
with this difference, that fomt: acquired it by one of"
thef.
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Light.

t;lc[c_methdJi, anu others by t!le other; each being
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ullaJLcted lily that which gave the I'roperty to the
Ot]1 cr. The diamond becomes lilminous by all thefe
ways.
,
Beccarius alfo difcovered, that diamond. have tIle
property of the Bolognian phofphorus, about the fame
time that it occnrred to M. dn I<'ay. Com. Ball??:,
vol. ii. p. 176. M. dn Fay Iikewifc obferved, that tlTe
common topaz, when calcined, had alI the properties c·f
this phofphorus; and purfuing the difcovery, he found
the fame property, in a great degree, in tbe belemnit.e~, gypfum, lime-ll:one, and marble: though he was
obliged to diJfolve fame very hard fubll:ances of this
kind in adds, before calcination could produce this
change in them; and with fome fubll:ances he could
not fucceed even thus: efpecially with flint-ll:ones,
river-fand, jafpers, agates, and rock-cryll:al.
LIGHT jrom Plants. In Sweden a very curious phenomenon has been obferved on certain flowers by M.
Haggern, leCturer in natural hill:ory. One evening
he perceived a faint flaili of light repeatedly dart from
a marigold. Surprifed at fuch an uncommon appearance, he refolved LO examine it with attention; and
to be aifured it was no deception of the eye, lle placed
a man near him, with orders to make a lignal at the
moment when he obferved the light. They both faw
it cOliftantly at the fame moment.
The light was moll: brilliant on marigolds of an
orange or flame colour; but fcarcely vifible on pale
ones.
l' he flaili was frequently feen on the fame flower two
or three times in quick fucceiIion ; but more commonly at imervals of feveral minutes ; and when feveral
flowers in the fame place emitted theil' light together,
it could be obferved at a confiderable dill:ance.
This phenomenon was remarked in the months of
July and Augu!l at fun-fet, and for half an honr, when
the atmofphere was dear; but after a rainy day,. or
when the air was lqaded with vapours, nothing of it
was feen.
The following flowers emitted fialhes, more or lefs
vivid, in thi:;; order:
r. The menigolds, ga/endu/a officinalis.
2. Monk's-hood, tropelullt 1'IJajus.
3. The orange-lily, iilium bulbiferu1lZ.
4. The Indian pink, tagetes patula &' ereBa.
To difcover whether fome little infeCts or phofphorric worms might not be the caufe of it, the flowers
were carefully examined, even wi~h a microfcope,
without any fuch being found.
From the rapidiJY of the flalli, and other circumftances, it maybe conjeCtured that there is fomething of
deCtricity in this phenomenon. It is well known, that
when the pill:iI of a flower is impregnated, the poBen
bmll:saway by its ela1l:icity, with whicheleCtricitymay
be combilled. Bllt M. Haggern, after having obferved
the flaili from theorangelily, the anthera: of which are
a confiderable fpace dill:ant from the petals, found that
the light proceeded from the petals, only; whence he
concludes, that this eldl:ric light is caufed by the pollen, \\-hich, in flying off, is fc:mered: on the petals.
Whatever be the caufe, the effeCt is fmgular and highly cnrious.
LIGHTS, in painting, are thofe parts of a pi.ecc
which are illuminated, or that lie open to the luminary,
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by \'. hich the piece is fuppofed to. be cnli;:;;ltened ; ~nd Light
whi<.h, fur this reafoll, are raillteo ill bright vivid coi
lours.
Ligh'foot.
In this fenfe, light is oppofed to £hadow.
-v--'
Different lights haye very different effeCts on a pictn"e, and occalion a difference in tIle managment of'
every part. A great deal therefore depends on the
painter's choofing a proper light for his piece to be
illuminated by ; and a great deal more, in the conduct
of the lights and iliadows, when the luminary is pitched
upon.
The ll:rength and relievo of a figure, as well as ils
graeefulnefs, depend entirely on the management of
the lights, and the joining of thofe to the fhadowsThe light afigllre receives is either direct or reflee[·
ed ; to each of which fpedal regard mull: be had~ The
doCtrine of lights and fhadows make~ that part of
paiming called d'air (Jbfourl!.
LIGHT·Horfl, an ancient term in the Engliili cuftoms, fignifying an ordinary cavalier or horfeman
lightly armed, aild (ei as to enter a corps or regiment ;
in oppofition to the men at arms, who ",ere heavily accoutred, and armed at all point$. See Light-HoRSE.
LiGHT-HoUfl, a building ereCted upon a cape or promontory on the fea-coall:, or upon fome rock in the
fea, and having on its top in the night-time a great
fire or light formed by candles, which is conll:antly
attended by fome card'ul perfon) fo as to be feen at a
great dill:ance from dle land. It is ufed to direCt the
fhipping on the coall: that migllt otherwife run ailiore)
or ll:eer an improper courfe when the darknefs of the
nigllt and the uncertainty of currents, &c. might render their fitUatioll with regard to the iliore extremely
doubtful. Lamp-lights are, on many accounts, preferable to coal-fires or candles; and the effeCt of thefe
may be il1creafecl by placimg them either behind glafshcmifpheres, or befoee properly difpofed glafs or metal refleCtors, which lall: method is now very generally
adopted. See BEACONS.
LIGH'1'-R oom, a fmall apartment indofed with glafswindows, near the magazine of a iliip of war. It is
ufed.to contain the lights by \!ihich the gunner and his
affill:ants are enabled to fill cartridges With powder to
be ready for aCtion.
LIGHTER, a large, open, flat-bottomed veifel,
generally managed with oars, and employed to carry
goods to or from a iliip when fhe is [0 be laden or de.
livered.-There are alfo fome lighters furnifhed with
a deck throughout their whole length, ih order to conta~n thofe merchandifes which would be damaged by
ramy weather: thefe are ufnally called clofo lighters.
LIGHTFOOT (John), a moll: learned Englifu
divine, was the fon of a divine, and born in March
1602, at Stoke upon Trent in Staffordfhire. Mter
having finillied ~isll:udie.s at a fchool on Morton-green
near Congleton 111 Cbeilure, he was removed in 16 1 7
to Cambridge, where he applied himfelf to eloquence,
and fucceeded fo well in it as to be thought the bell:
orator of the under-graduates in the univerfity.He
alfo made an extraordinary proficiency in the L:ltin
and Greek; but negleCted the Hebrew, and even loft
that knowledge he brough r. of it from fchoo!. His
ta!l:e for the oriental langnages was not yet excited;
and as for logic, the !ludy of it, as managed at that
time among the academics, was too quarrelfome and
fierce
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Lightfoot. fierce for hisqnict and l1H;ck difpofition. As fOOll as
- v - - lJe had takcIJ,xhe degree of E. ,L he left the univeriilY, and became afIifiant to a fchool at Repton in
Derbylhire. After he had fllpplied this place a year
or two, he entered iato orders, and OCC;ll1lC curate of
Norton under Hales in :;hropJhire. Thi 'i curacy ;.>;ave an
occalion of awakenill.f~ his genius fur the Hebrcw
tongue. !'\onoulies ilear Bellaport, thcn the feat of
Sir Rowland COlton, \\'1;0 \\:lS lli:; contbllt hearer,
made him his chaplain, and took him into hIS hoclk.
This O"enrleman being a perfett mailer of the Hebrew
langu~~e, engaged Lightfoot in that ftllJy ; who, by
con ver!ing with his pal ron, foon became fenfible that
without that knowledge it was il11i'ollible to atL.in an
accurate l1nderft;mding of the fcript'lres. He tllerefore applied himfel£ to it with e.xtraorclinary vigour,
and in a little time made a great progrefs in it; and
his patron removin~ with his family to reude ill LondO;l, at the requell of ~ir Alland C{)Wll1 his uncle,
who was lord-mayor of that city, he followed his prccepror thilher. But he did not fray long there: for,
havinga mind to improve himfelt by travelling abroad,
he went down into Stafford1l1ire to take leave ot his
father and mother. Paffing through SlOlle ill that
county, he found the place ddtitute ofa minifier: and
the preiling illftances of the part!hioners prevailed upon him to unaertake tbat cure. Hereupon, laying
alide his defign of travelling abroad, he began to turn
his thoughts upon fettling at home. Durillg his reudence "It Bellaport, he had fallen into the acquaintance
of a gentlewoman who was the daughter of William
Crompton of Stonepark, Efq; and now, being in pofreflion of that living, he married her ill 1628. But
110twithfianding this fettlement, his llilquellchable
thirft after rabbinical learning would not fuffer him to
c:ontinue there. Sion-college library at London, he
knew, was well fiocked with books of that kind. He
therefore quitted his charge at Stone, and removed
with his family to Hornfey, near the city; where he
gave the public a n6t:lble fpeci:nen of his advancement in thofe frudies, by his " E~ubhim, or Mifcellanies Chriflian and Judaical," in I 629' He was ~t
this time only 27 years of age; an(\ appears to have
been well acquainted with the Latin and the Greek
fathers, as well as the ancient heathen writers. Thefe
firft fruits of his fiudies were dedicated to Sir Rowland Colton; who, in 163 I, prefented him to the
11
redory of Afhley in Stafrord!hire.
He feemed now to be fixed for life: Accordingly,
b'e built a fiudy in the g'lrden, to be out of the noife of
the houfe; a-nd applied himfclf with indefatigable
diligence in fearching the fcriprures. Thus employed, the days paffed very agreeably; and he continued
quiet and unmolefred, till the gre"lt ,change which
happened in the pl'lblic affairs brought him into a fhare
of the adminiflratioll relating to the church; for he
was nominated a member of the memorable affcmbly
of divines for fettling a new f'vnn of ecclefiaftical polity. This appointment W,lS purely the tifed of his
difringui/hed merit; and he accepted it purely with a
view to ferve hi~ country, as fa!" as lay in his power.
The 11011-relidence, which this would Ileceffarily occalion, apparently indllced him to refigll his redory:
and having obtained the prefentalion for a yonnger
brather, he fc: out for London in 16.p,. He had now
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f.1tis'1ed himfelf in clearing up many of the aoflrufdl: LightfOot.
paif.t.ges ill the Bible, and therein had provided the chief ----..,-materials, as well as formed the plan, of his "Harmony;" and an opportunity of infpedillg it at the prefs
was, '10 d(lubr, an additional motive for his going to
the ca?i tal; where he had not been long before he was
cllO[clllllinifterofSt Bartholomew's, behind the RoyalExchange. The affemblyofdivinesmeelingin 16 43,
oar alllliUl" gave his attendlnce dilig;ently there, and
made a diJlIll;;uiihed figure ill their debates; where
he ufeJ great freedom, and gave fignal proofs of his
courage as well as learning. in oppofing many ofrhore
tenets which the di vineswere endeavouring to eftabli!h.
His leaming recomme.nded him to the parliament,
whofe vilito!"s, having ejeded Dr William S?urfiow
from the mafier!hip of Catharine-hall in Cambridge,put
Ligllrtoot in his room) this year 1653; and he was
aHo prei'ented to the living of Mnch-MuFiden in Hertfordlhire, void by the death of Dr Samuel Ward, Margaret·profefforofdivinityin that univerfity, before the
expiration of this year. Meanwhile he had his turn
with other favourites in preaching before the hOilCe 0·[
commons, moft of which fermons were printed; and in
them we fee him warmly preiIing the (peedy fettlement
of the church in the Prdbyterian form, which he cordially believed to be according to the pattern in the
Mount. He was all the while employed ill preparingand
publi!hillg the feveral branches of his Harmony; all
which were fo many excellent fpecimens ofrhe llfefuluefs of hnmanlearning to true religion: and he met with
great difficulties and difcouragements in that· work,
chiefly from thatantieruditional fpirit which prevailed,
and even threatened the defirudion of the univerlities_
In 1655 he entered upon the office of vice-chancdlor
of Cambridge, to which he was chofen that year, haVillg taken the degree of dodor of divinity in 1652.
He performed all the regularexercifes for his degree
with great applaufe, and ex.ecnted the vice-chancel1or's
office wlth exemplary diligence and fidelity; and particularly at the commencement, fupplied the place of
profeif.,)l" of divinity, then undifpofed of as an ad which
W,1S kept [ot· a dodor's degree in that profeffion.
At
the fame time he 'Was engaged with others in perfeding
the Polyglott Bible, thenin the prefs. At the re110ration he offered to relign the mafrerihipofCatharinea
hall: Bur, as what he had done had been rather in
compliance with the neceffity of the times, than from
any zeal or fpirit of oppofitiol1 to the king and government,a confirmation was granted him {rum the crown,
both of the place and of his living. Soon after this he
was appointed one of the affifiants at the conference
upon the liturgy, which was held in.the beginning of
166r, but attended only once or tWIce; probably difgllfied at the heat withwhich that conference was mal1aged. However, he finck clofe to his deftgn of perfedi ng his Harmony; and being of a .firong and healthy confiitution, which was affified by an eX'ld temperance, he profecuted his findies Wilh unabated vi.
gour to the laft, and coutinued to publiDl, notwithfral1ditigthe many diflieultieshelllctwi.tl1 frol11tht: expence of it. However, not long before he died, fome
bookfellers got a promife from him [0 collect and methodize his wlJrks, ill order to prin.t them; but the exeClltion was prevented by his death, which h:.lppened
Dec. 6. 1675- The dottor \YltS t,>ylce lll;rJied:. his
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Lightning. firft wife, already mentioned, brought him four fOils

and two daughters. His fecond wife was likewife
a widow, and relict of Mr Auftin Broo-ave, uncle of
Sir Thomas Brograve, Bart. ofHertfordfllire, a gentleman well verfed in rabbinical learning and a particular acquaintance of our author. He had no ifli.le by
her. She alfo died before him, and was buried in
Munden church j where th~ doctor was himfelf likewife interred near both his wives. Dr Lightfoot'S
works were collected and publifued firn in 1684, in
two volumes folio. The fecond edition was printed at
Amfierdam, in 1686, in two volumes folio, cont.ining
all his Latin writings, with a latin tranflation of thofe
which he wrote in Englith. At the end of both thefe
editions there is a lift of fuch pieces as he left unfinilhcd. It is the chief of thefe, in Lati~ which make
up the third volume, added to the former two, in d.
third edition of his works, hy John LU,efden, at U trecht, iU1699, fol. They were commurticated by Mr
Strype, who, in 1700, publifued another collection of
thefe papers, under the title of lC Some genuine re·
mains of the late pious and learned Dr John LightfOGt.
LIGHTNING, a bright and vivid :fia.lh of fire,.
fuddenly appearing in the atmo{phere, and commonly
difappearing in an infiant, fometimes attended with
I
clouds and thunder, and fometimes not.
Different
The phenomena of lightning are always furpriling,
appearall- and fometimes very terrible; neither is there any kind
c~s oflight- of natural appearance in which there is more diverfity,
nmg.
not two flafues being ever obfened exactly fimilar to
one another. In aferene iky, the lightning, in this
country at leaft, almoft always hath a kind of indiftinct appearance without any determinate form, like
the fudden illumination of the atmofphere occa£ioned
by firing a quantity of loofe gunpowder; but when
accompanied with tlmnder, it is well defined, and hath
very often a zig-zag form. Som:etimes it makes only
one angle, like the letter V, fometimes it hath feveral branches, and fometimes itappears like the arch
of a circle. But tbe mof!: formidable and defiruCl:ive
form which lightning is ever known to aifume is that
of b::llis of tire. The motion of thefe is very often
eafily perceptible to the eye; but wherever they
fall, much mifChief is occaiioned by their burfling;
which they always do with a fudden explo£ion like
that of fire· arms. Sometimes they will quietly run
along, or refi tor a little upon any thing, and then
break into feveral pieces, each of which will explode;
or the whole ball will burft at once, and produce its
mifchievous eitects only ill one place. The next to
this in its defiruCl:ive effeCl:s is the zig-zag kind; for
that which appears !,ike indifrinct fla£hes, whofe form
cannot be readily obferved, is fddom or never known
to do hurt.-The colour of the lightning alfo indicates in fame meafure its power to do mifchief; the
palefiand brightdlflafues being mali defimCl:ive ; fuch
as are red, or of a darker colollr, commonly doing lefs
A
damage..
. . .
Its feemillg
A very furpn!ing property of hghtelllug, the zlgonllJipre- zag kind efpecially when near, is its feeming omni{enc¢~
prefence. If two perfons are f!:anding in aroom looking different ways, and a loud clap of thunder aCCOlTIpanied with zig-zag lightning happens, they will
hath diftinctly fee the fiafu, not only by that indi-
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ftinct illumination of the atrnofphere which is occa- Lightning.
fioned by fire of any kind; bllt the very form of the '---v---J
lightning itfelf, and every angle it makes in its courfe,
will be diftinCtly perceptible, as though they had
looked directly at the cloud from whence it proceeded.
If a. Eerfon happened at that t.ne to be looking on a
book;- or other objea which he held in his hand,
he would diftinctly fee the form of the lightning between him and the object at which he looked. This
property feems peculiar to lightning, and to belong to
no other kind of fire whatever.
j
The effects of lightning are generally confined with- Remarkin a fmall fpace ; and are feldom fimilar to thofe which a;~~ ~ff~d.'
accompanyexplofions of gun-powder, or of inflam- 0. 19 t ..
mabIe air in mines. Inilances of this kind, however, mog.
have occurred; the following is one of the moil remarkable of which we have any difiinct account.
lC Auguft 2. 1763, abollt fix in the evening, there
arofe at Anderlight, about a league from BruifeIs, a
can flict of feveral winds born e upon a thick fog. This
conflict lafred four or five minutes, and was attended
with a frightful hilling noife, which could be compared
to nothing but the yellings of an infinite number of
wild beafts. The cloud then opening, difcovered a
kind of very bright lightning, and in an inftant the
roofs of one fide of the houfes were carried off and
difperfed at a diftance; above 1000 large trees were
broke off, fome near the ground, others near the top,
forne torn up by the roots; and many both of ttc
branches and tops carried to the difiance of 60, 100,
or 120 paces; whole coppices were laid on one fide,
as corn is by ordinary winds. The glafs of the windows which were mof!: expofed was thivered ro llieces.
A tent· in a e;ent1eman's garden was carried to the
dif!:ance of 4000 paces; and a branch torn from a large
tree, ftruck a girl in the forehead as fue was coming
inlO town, at the difiance of 40 paces from the trunk
of the tree, and killed heron the fpot."
Thefe terrible effeCts feem to have been owing to
the prodigious agitation in the air, occafioned by the
emil1ion of fuch a vafi quantity of lightning at once;
or perhaps to the agitation of the eleCtric fluid itfelf,
which is frill more· dangerous than any concufIion of
the atmofphere; for thunder·f!:orms will fomctimes
produce mon violent whirlwinds, fuch as are by the
heft philofophers attributed to electricity, nay, even
occaiion an agitation of the waters of the ocean itfelf;
and all this too after the thunder and lightning had
ceafed.-Of this we have the following inftances.
" Great Malvern, October 16. 176 J.. On Wed.,
nefday 1afi, we had the moft violent thunder ever
known in the memory of man. At a quarter paft
four in the afternoon I was furprifed with a IDO!!;
fuocking and difmall1oife; 100 forges the neareil
refemblanc.e I can think of), were they all at work at
once, could fcarce equal it. I ran to the fore-door,
and cafling 11Iy eye upon the fide of the hill about
-400 yards to the fouth-weft of my houCe, thert appeared a prodigious fmoke, attended with the fame
violent noife. I ran back into the hOllfe, and cried
out, a volcano (for fo I thought) had burft out of
tl1e.hill; but I had no fooner got back again, than I
found it had defl:ended, and wal> pailing on within
about 100 yards of the foutb end of my houfe. It
feemed to rife again ill the--meadow juft bdow it; and'
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the hair is taken off from the fide~ of the face, tram Lightnins-.
manner for foul' dilfel'ent times, :tttendcd with the the flat part of the jaw· banes, and from the front of ---.,,-.-.
fame difmal noife as at fil'il: ; the air bcill)! filled with the facc inilripes. There are a few white marks 011 the
a naufeOllS and fulplmreous fmell. I faw it gradually fide and neck, which arc fllrrounded with red; and
decrcafe till quite extinguiihed in a turnip.field abollt the hair is taken off from them, leaving half an inca
a quarter of a mile below my houfe. The tumip of white adjoining to the red. The farmer anointcll
leaves, with leaves of trce~, dirt, ilicks, &c. filled the· the ox with oil lor a fortnight; the animal purr,cd
air, and flew higher than any of there hills. The very much at firil:, and was greatly reduced in fleih,
thunder cea[ed before this happened, and the ail' loon but is now recovering."
aftc(\','ards became calm and rerene."-The vail coIn another accoum of this accident, the author filJ1h::TIil of rmoke mentil!!lcd ill the above letter was [0 pofes that the bullock had been lying down at the time
luge, that a p~ylician of eminence at vVorccf!:er faw he was il:nl<:k ; which (haws the reafon that the nnder
it ill its pro~rtl:S (lown the hill, about a mile from fcc· parts were not touched, "The lightning, conductea
kcnh·l111, \\ hich IS above 20 miles from Malvcru.-In by the white bail', from th·e [Op of the back down the
All:;Uft 1763, a moil violent il:orm of thunder, rain, fides, came to the ground at the place whel'e the
.and hail, happened at London, which did damage in while hair was left entire •
the adj.lCC!H CllLl!1try, to the amount uf 50,000 1.
Thc author of this account fays, that he inquired of
Haililrll:es fell of an immenfe fize, from two w ten a Mr Tooth a farrier, whether he ever knew of a fimi.
inches circumference; but the moil furpriiing circum- Llr accident; and that he told him" the circumilance
fiance \U5 the [n.:Jden ftliX and rdi!lx of the tiJe in was not new to him; that he had feen a great many
Plymouth pool, exaaly correfponding with the like pyed bullocks il:ruck by lightning ill the fame manner
agitation il1lhe fame place, at the time of the great as this; that the texture of the ikin under the white
earthquake at Lifbon.
hair v:as alway:s d~ilroyed, ih®ngh looking fair at firil:;
lnilances arc alfo to be found, where lightning, by b~t after a ,,:h1le It becam~ [ore, throwing out a puits own proper forct', without any alfiilance from thofe tnd matter 1Il pufl:ules, lIke the fmall-pox with us,
lefs common agitations of the atmofphere or electric which in time falls off, when the hair grows a(rain, and
fluid, hath thrown ilone~ ofimmenfc weight to COll- the bullocks receive nofarther injury;" which was the
liderabfe diilances ; torn up trees by the root, and broke cafe with the bullock in quefiion. In a fubfequent
them in pieces; fluttered rocks; beat down hOllfes, letter, however, the very Eune author inf'Orm~ us, that
and fet them on fire, &c.
he had inqnired of Mr Tooth C( whether he ever fawa.
utra~d'A very fingula.r effect ofli~htning is mentioned in ilroke oflightning actually fall upon a pyed bullock,
Ilary effe~i the 66th volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions, fo as to deilroy the white hair, and ilio\V evident marks
of light- upon a pyed bullock. It happened in the county of of burning, leaving the red hair uninjured? He faid
:ning on a Su{fex about the end of Auguit 1774. The bullock he never did; nor did he recolle..:l: any olle that had.
5
i'yed bul- was white aJ;Jd red; and the lightnillg il:ripped offtbc He J?ave an ~ccount, h.owever, of a pyed !'orje, be- On a py-dl
1ocl:.
whit<t hall' leaving th·~ red untouched. The following l?l1gIll.g t~ Imnfe1.f, wh~ch I;;d been itrn;k dead by horfe.
is a panicuLlr account of the matter. " In the evening 1IgltP'U1g III the J1Jght·tlme. The explo[lOn was fo
of Sund;>.y, the 28th ef Auguil:, there was an ap- violent, that 1\1r Too:h imagined l~ishoufe had been
pearance ofa thunder.il:orm, but we heard no report. il:1'llck, and therefore immediately got up. On ooiuP"
A gentleman who was riJing near the marflles not far into the itable he ~olll1d the ~orfe almoil dead t~ ap~
(Imam from this town (Lewes) faw two il:rong ftafhes pearance, though It kept on ItS legs near half an honr
of lirrhtning, [eemil1g1y running along the ground of before it expired. The horf"e was pyed white on the!:
the ~ar{h, at abolll nine o'clock in the evening. On !houlder and greateil part of the head; viz. the foreMonday morning, when the fervants of Mr Roger, a head and l1o[e, where the greateil: force of the ilroke
farnler at Swanborough, ia Ihe parifh of Iford, went came. "The hair was not UlI(!1t nor coloured,
into the marlh to fetch the oxen to Iheir work, they only [0 loofened at the root, that.it came off with the
found oneofthem, a four year-old il:eer, ilanding up leail tonch, And this is the cafe, accc:>rding to .!VIr
to appearance mllch burnt, and fo weak as to be fcarce Tooth's obfervatioll with all that 11e has fcen or heard
able to walk. The animal feemed to have been ilruck of; viz. tIte hair is never burnt, but the !kill always
by lightning in a vetr extraordinary manner. He is affected as abovementioned. In the horfe all the
of a white and red colour: the wllite in large marb, blood in the veins under the white vans af'the head
beginning at the rump bone, and nmning in v:.rious was quite illenated, theugh he cOl{ld perceive it to
direCtions along both the fides j the belly is all white, fl~w in otl~er parts as ufllal ; and the fkLl, together
and the whole head and horns white likewife. The WIth one bde of the tongl1t, was parched and dried up
li.ghtning, with which he muil: have been undonbtedly to a greater degree th n he had ever feen before."
frruck, fell upon the rump bone, which is white, and
Anothe: i!1il~nct is mentioned of!his extraordinary
diilribnted itfelf along the fides in fuch a manner as· effect of I1gh tnll1g Up<>l1 a bullock, ll1 which even the
to take offaB rlie hair from the white marks as low fmall red fpots on the fides werc unaffected· and in
liS the bottom of the ribs, but fo as to leave a!iil: 'of this, as well as the former, the white hair 0'; the lInwhite h?.ir, abom half an inch broad, all round where del' part ai the belly, and on the legs, was left Ull. .
it joined to tlie red, and not a fingle hair of the red touched.
appears to be touched. The whole belly is unhurt,
All thefe, however, are to be conGdered as the
blit the end of the !heath of the penis has the hairtamore ullufual phenomena Of lightninrr ; its COt:i1mal1
.ken off; it is alfo taken off from the dewlap: Ihehorns mode of action being entirely fimilal' t;; thatof a char·and the curled hair on the forehead are uninjured; but ged Leyden via!, where the electric matter difcharges
VOL. X
'II
itfelf
Lightlling. cJ:l:i:men its pl'ogrefs to the eail:, riiing in the fame
,~
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l.ibhtninl· itfclf from a fubftance potitively clearified to one that

is negatively fo. The indentity of elearic matter and
ligh:lling feems now, indeed, fo well eftabliilied, that
thcr~ is Ilo.t the leafi foundation fOl' feeking anyothel'
folntlOn uf the phenomena of lightning, than what
6
may be obtained by c0:11paring them \\ irh- thofe of
.,milarity our electrical experiments. The different forms of the
hetween
flaf!les are all exemplified in tbofe of dectrieal fparks.
dt!clric
"Wllere
the qnanLity of electricity is fmall, and confefpnks an<!
lightnillg. ql1ently incapable of firiking at any coniiderable diitallce, the fpark appears ftraight, WIthout :l11y curv~turc, or angular appearance; but where the electricity is very ilrong, and of cunfeqnence capable oJftriking aIL object at a pretty eoniiderable difiance, L affUll1esa cruoked or zig-zag form. This is always the
cafe \'.'ith 1\11' Nairn's very powerful machines, the eond Itc10rs of \'.-hid are iix feet in length and one foot
in diameter. Sparks may be taken ii"um them at the
7
diilance of r6, 17, or cven 20 inches; and all of-rhefe
Why it af- put on the angular zig-zag form of lightning. The
fumtsazig- reafon of tlJis appearance, both in thefe fparks and ill
.zag fonn. the lightning, is, that the more fluid electric matter
hath to pafs through the denfer and Itfs ilnid atmofphere \yith great rapidity; and in fact, this is the
way in which all the more i1uid fubilances pafs through
thofe that are lefs [0, at leail \IV hen their velocity becOl.nescunii.derable. If bubbles of air or fieam pars
very gently up through water, their courfe from the
bottom to the top of the veiId will differ very little,
ifatalJ,fromafiraightline; but when they are im11elled by a coniiderable force, as in air blown from a
bellows, or the bubblesof fteam which arife in hoiling
water, their courfe is then marked by waved and
crooked lines, and the defleaion of the bubbles to the
right or.left will he precifdy in proportion to their
afctnding velocity, and to the weight of the water by
which. they are rdifted.
In the cafe of air blown through water, however,
or fream afcending from the bottum of a vdfel of
boiling water, th0l1gh the cOU1'fe of the bubbles is
wa'lledand crooked, we never oMerve it to be angular
as inlighming. The re~l[oll of this is, that there is
110 proportion between the capacity of the air for
yielding to the impetlls ot lightning, and the velocity
with which the latter is moved. from Mr Robins's_
experiments in.gunnery, it appears, that the air canuot yield with a v-elocity. much greater than 1200 feet
in a fecond, and that all projectiles moving with ~
greater degt'ee of velocity meet with a violent rdiftance. Eut if we fup-pofe lightning to move only
with one half the velocity of light, that is, near
~ See Fire- JOO,OOO miles in a fecond) or ~ven with that of 1000
~all.
miles in a minute"which moil probably is the cafe*,
its motion in the fluid atmofphere will meet with a refiftance very little inferior to what air would meet with
in paffing through the moft folid bodies. The fmalleft
difference of the reiiftance of. the atmofphere on either
fide, mufi determine the lightning to that fide: and in its
paifage to that ~ew pla"ce,wl~ere the ~e!~ftance is le~ft,
,it mnft pafs on m ailralght Ime,makmg a~ angle with
its former courfe, becanfe the atmofphere IS altogether
incapabJe ofyidding with fnch rapidity. as thc:relectric
matter requires, :t-nd therefol'e refifts like a foUd rock.
The cafe isotherwi-fe in the former examples: fortho'
a fmalldifferencc in 'he rciliianceforcG:s tllG bubbles of
----v--.
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air or fteam to deviate from fide to fide, yet thcre Li!!,htnil'lg.
is always a confiderable proportion between the ~a- '--v---"
pacity {:)fwater for yielding, and that force by.whlch
the bnbLles nrgt it to yield; fo that though H dues
make a rtiiftallce fUliicitnt to prevent the bubbles
from moving: ill a itraight line, ytt it alio pern:ptibly ields in all times, alld tllere[orc the tract or
the bubbles is formed by a number of curves and,not angles.
8
Hence ,n1nay underfiand the reafon why tbe zig- Why filch
zag kindp.flighming is fo dallgtrOU5, llamtly, bc- ~ind ~f
cauk !J;·il1ldl uvercome a very violtnr rdiilance of the lIghtmng i.
atmmphere; and wherever that rdifial:ce_ is in the vuydan_
ji;(:lllefi d egreeleifened, there it will undoubtedly ftrihe g-erous.
ind at a very coniiderable diitance too. It is otherwife with that kind which appears in fiafhes of no determinate form. The electrjc maner ofwllicb thefe
are compofed, is evidently diilipared in die air by ii.)me
conducting fubilances which are prefent tLere; and
of confeqLlence, thoLlgh a mall, or other condllcting
body, happened to be very near filch a fla1h, he "ould
not be ftruck or martrially injured by it, though a zigzag ilafh, iii fueh circllmitances, \\uuld have probably
difcharged its who1eforce upon him.
9
The moIl: deill'uctive kind oflightning, however, as Why light--we have already obferved, is that which aifumes the ning afform of balls. Thefe are pruduced by an exceedingly fumeb the
great power of electricity gradually hccllmuldted
of
the reiifiance of the atmofphere is no longa able to a ;so
confine it. In general, the lightning breaks Ollt from
the electrified cloud by means of the approach of fome
conducting fubftance, either a cloud, or fame terrefirial fllbftance : but the fire- balls feem to be formed~
not becaufe there is any fubftance at hand to attraCt
the electric matter from the cloud, but becaufc the
electricity is accumulated in [uch quantity that the
cloud itfelf can no longer contain it. Hence fuch balls
fly oifflowly, and have no particular defiination. Their
appe.arance indicates a prodigiuus commotion and accnmulation of electricilY in the atmofphere, without 1I.
proportionable di[po[ltion in the earth to receive ir.
'j his difpoiition, however, we know, is perpetnally altered by a thoufand circumftances, all d tbe place which
firfi becomes mofi capable of admitting electricity will
c~rtainly receive a fire-ball. Hence this kind of lightnlllghas been known to move iIowly backwards and
forwards in the air for a conliderable fpace of time, and.
then fuddenly to fall on one or more houfes, accordir!g to their being more or Ids affected with an electricity oppufite to that of the ball at the time. It will
alfo nm a,long the ground, break, into feveral parts, and:
produce leveral explofions at the fame time.
. It is very difficult to imitate lightning of this kind.
~n our electrical experiments. The only cafes in which
It hath been done in any degree are thofe in which Dr'
~rieftley made the explotion of a battery pafs for a con-'
ilderable way over lhe furface of raw fteili, water.
&c. and in Mr Arden's experiment, when a fire-ball
afcended to the top of an electrified jar and burft it
with a vi9lentexploiion. SeeEI. ECTRlC:TY nO 89, &c.In. thefe cafes,.if, while the cleC1rie ftaih paifed over
the furface of the ilefii, it had been poffible to intertUft-the metallic circuit by taking away the chain
the electric matter difcharged from the battcry waul!
hav..e been precife1y ill the iituationofone. of-lhe £re-·
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I,ightning, b;.lls ahovem~ntioncd; i. c. it would havc been at a
---v-- lors for a condndor. The l1e~:lli\'e lide of the battery

w::!s the place of its defiinalioil; but to that it would
not have eaiily got, becaufe of the great quantity of
:1ll110fphere \\ hich lay ill its wq, .?nd the inc<lpacity
of the nci~hbouri'lg buciic3 [0 receive it. But, while
the de~lric ma.lter w;,,; thus fiationary for want of a
condu{t(lj', if a:ly per{()ll ftallding nt::ll', or touchil1i~
the negative lide of the battery, prcfented a fiilger to
that fcemillgly inoffenfivc luminous body, he would illfian~ly be ilruck very violently; and becallfe a free
cOlllmunieation beinl';llow made by means of11is bod;,
the p.)wers by which the eleCtric flnid is impelled
from one place to another \yo"lcl ini1:antly Ui'~C il:
UpOll hi'l1.
But if we fuppo[e a peri()J1, who hath no
COI~lt11UlJicatiol1 \\'ith the battery, to prcCent his fill~er
to the hme body, he may perhaps receive a llight
[p;u'k from it; but not a ihock of any conicqnence,
becaufe there is 11M a perfeCt cOllllntll1icl1tion by means
of his body with the place to which the elu:tt'ic nrc is
IOdeitined.
Phenomena
Hence we may account for the feemingly c:ll'riciolls
~fIightning nature of lightning of all kinds, but efpecially of that
l1\ general kind which appears in the form of balls.
Sometimes·
:ccounted it will ftrike trees, high hou[es, fieeples, and towers,
or.
\\'ithout tonching cottages, men, or other animals,
wlJO are in the neighhourhood. In fllch cafes, people
would be apt to fay that the ncighbourhood of thefe
higher objects preferved the others from the firoke;
but with little realon, ilnce low hou[cs, men walking
in the fields, cattle, nay the lHrface of the earth it[df,
h:l.ve all been I1ruck, while high trees and Iteeples in
the neighbourhood have not. been touched. In like
manner, [he.b,lls have palled very neal' certain per_
fOilS withom hurting them, while they have, as it
\vct e, gone coniiderably out of their way to kill others.
The reafon of all this is, that ill thllnder-florms there
is coni1:amly a certain zone of earth confiderably nn del' thc [;Irface, which the ligbtning de1ires (if we
may ufe the exprefIioll) to flrike, becau[e l [ hath an
eleCtricity oppoiite to that of the lightning itfelf.
Thofe objects, therefure, which form the 1110ft perfect condudors between the electrified clouds arid
t:hat zone of earth, will be firuck· by the lightning,
whether they are high or low; and becal1fe \\ e know
not the conJuEting quality of the difftrenr terrefii'ial
fnbft:mees, the fuperfiitious are apt to afcribe ftl'okes
oflightnillg to the divine vengeance againfi particular
perfons, whereas it is certain that this il.uici, as well
as others, tlets according to invariable rules from
which it is never known to depart.
Lightning, in the time of {evere tllUllder,i1:orms, is
fuppoied to proceed from the eartll, as well as from
fhe clouds: but this faCt hath. never been well alecrrained, and indeed from the na'nre of tbe ihing it
feel1'ls very diffiCtllt to ·be afcertained; for rtle mOlion
· fi'
l' fi
. k h . . 1
h Iec t riC
o f tee
l1H 1S . 0 very qmc , t at It lS a rogethe-r impoffible to determine, by means of our fenCes,
whethcr it goes from the earth or comes to it. In
fact, there are in this C0llJ1try many thnnder.·;!ormsin
..vllich it doth not appear that the lightning tollches
any part of the earth, and confegncntly can nelr her go
to it or come Ollt from it. In thefe cafeB, it flalhes
either from an de&r-ified cloud to one endowed v;Jth
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an oppoGte (}lcQd"!ry, or merely inlO ,tllO~e p::rrs ~f I~
the atmofphcre winch are ready to receIve It. BlIt If
not only the clouds, bllt the atmofphe~'e all thc war b~·
twixt thcm and the earth, :ll1d lIkcwlfe for a conilder.
able [pace above dIe clouds, a=~ elecrriJie,j on~ wp.y,
the earth mufi then be firuck. 11lerea[on of tlus \\111
appear fmlll a c01l1iderarion of the principles laid dO\\'ll
under the article ELECTRIC! 'n, feCt. VI. It therc :11'pears, that the eledric Bui,d JS alwgether incapable ei.
ther of fiCCI!7l;Ir/lltiOJJ or tiillliflllticlt in (!llantity in any
particular part oC fjl;[Ce. 'Vhat we call efdfricity is onl,
the motion of [hi, Muid made perceptible to our (enf;s.
Poiitive c!ecrricity is \\ hen the curr<1ll of elecrric mat.
tel' is directed fr()Jll the eleCtrified [HJdy. Negative
electricity is when the current is dh<ted towards it.
Let u~ now fuppo[e, that a polirive.Jy eledrified cloud
is formed. over a ceJ'l;lill part of tIle earth's fur face.
The eledric matter flows out from it firft into the acmofpherc all round; and while it is duing [0, the atmofphere i~ negalivcly elcdrifiecl. In proportion~
however, as the eleclric current pervades greater and
greater proportbns of the :Hl11oIt)hericR.I fpace, the
greater is the re1ifiance to its motion, till at lafi the air
becomes poiltively eleCtrified as well as the cloud, and
then both ad together as olle body. The fildace of
the earth then begins [0 be affected, and it lilently
receives the electric matter by means of the trees,
grafs, &c. till at laft it becomes poiltively electrified
allo, and begins to fend of a current of electricity frora
the fllrJ'ace downwards. The canles which at firil:
produced the eleCl:ricity of the clouds (and which are
tre:J.ted o(lmder the article TH UNDER), ftill c@ntinu~
ing to ai:1, the power llf the eleCtric current becomes
inco;lcei vably great. The danger of the thl1llLkr-Jh,rm
110W begins; ful' as the force of the lil',htnillg is di·.
retted to f.J!ne place below the furface oC the earth,
it will certainly dart towards that place, and fuatter
It
every thing to pieces w L ic h rddts its·pailage. The Ufe?f co~
g
benefit of condllCting-rods will 110\\' al[o be evident:
for we are lure that the electric matler will in a11 cafes ro So
take the way \dlerC it meets with the leafi reliJ[allce ;
and this is through the fnbfiance, or rather over lhe
furface, of fllet:11s. In [uch a cJfe therefore, ift'hcl'~
luppen to be ahollfe fnrnilhed with a conductor di.
reCtly·below the cloud, and at the fame time a zone of
negativelyeledrified e:mn not very far below the
fOllI1d~tion of the honfe, the conduCtor will almoft
certaillly be i1ruck, but the builJiBg will be unhurt..
1£ the l~olJ[c w.am~ a COllaUaOr, th~ lightning will
ne;verthele[s ftnke III the tame place, 111 order to get at
the negatively eleCtrified z01leabovemel1tioned; but
the tJ:,iIJing will now be damaged., becanfe the materlals oCit cannorreadily condlid the electric fluid.
J'7,
We \ri1l now be able to enterinto the difiJllte, whe_Whether
rner the preference is dne to Kn(')hbeJ or pointed con_kn?hhcd Qr
{luctors for prcrcrving buildings from firokes of lio'ht- I'nJn,te~
. ? T'
J'
h d'Il_covery
r
'
,b
con(,U.o,ors
11l!l~ '. ~~ver ~1I1:e t ,e
0 f t 1le Identity
of areprtfe.
e1edr:c,ty and hgluhmg, It hath been allowed by all rable
panies, that conduCtors of fome kind ;Ire in a maHl1('I'
efTemially neceffaty for lhe fafety of builJillo's in thofe
cOlll1tri:s ~1,I11ere th~nder.fiorms ,\re ~eryb frequent.
Th.e pnnclple 011 wlllch they act bath ~ell already explamed; namely, that the dearic i{uid, when impellel: by any power, always goes to th:i't place where
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J .• ~htning. it meets \i'ith the lea!1refifiance, as an other fluids
' - - v - - nlfo do.
Aci mer:lls, therefore, are found to give the
jr~fi rellfiance to its paifage, it will always choofe
III rim along a metalline rod, in prefcl'ence to a paf[;!):e of any other kind. ~Te mufi, however, carefully
confidl.'l· a circumfl:lIlce "hich feems [0 have bee a
lOO melch overlooked by cletl:ricians in their reafoninp;s cOllcerning the cfietl:s of thunder-rods; namely,
fhat lightning or eletl:ricity, never firikes a body,
:ntrely lor the fake of the body hfelf, bllt only beu "(,, by means of that body it can readily arrive at
the place of its defiination. ·When a quantity of electricity is col1e,:ted from the canh, by means of an
dc(~ric machine, a body communicating with the
eanh, will receive a firong fpark from the prime con~llCtor. The body receives this fpark, not becaufe it
is itfclf capable of containing all the e1e.:lricity of
the condutl:or and cylinder, but becaufe the natural
firuation of the fluid being difiurbed by the motion of
the machine, a fiream of it is fent oft" from the earth.
The natural powers, therefore, make an effort to fupply what is thus drained off from the earth; and as
the individual quantity which comes ont is mofi proper for fLlpplying the deficiency, as not being employed
in allY natural purpofe, there is always an effort made
for ret,urning it to the earth. No fooner, then, is
a .conduEtillg body, communic:.tting WiEh the earth,
ItJrefented to the electrical mac1iine, than the whole
effort of the eleCtricity is diretl:ed againfi that body,
not merely becaufe it is a condlltl:or, but becaufe it
leads to the place where the fil1id is diretl:ed by the
natural powers by which it is Fovcrned, and at which
it would find other means to arrive, though that body
were not to be prefenrea. That this is the cafe, we
may very eafily fatisfy ourftlves, by prefenting the very
fame conduEting fubitance in an infulated flate Lo tIle
prime condutl:or of the machine; for [hen we iliaJl
find, that only a very fmall fpark will be produced.
In like manner, when lightning firikes a tree, a houfe,
or a thunder rod, it is not becaufe thefe objetl:s are
hi-gh, or in the neighbourhood of the eloud; but becaufe they commuuicate with fome place below the
fllrf:tce of the ground, againfi which the impetus of
lhe lightning is directed; and at that place the lightning would certainly arrive, though nOlle of the above;,~entioned objetl:s had been interpofed.
The fallacy of .hat kindof reafoning gel1erallyemployed concerning the ufe of thunder-rods, will now
be fufficiently apparent. Becaufe a point prefenled to
an fletl:rified body in onr experiments, always dra\vs
(Jff the electricity in a filent manner; therefore Dr
Franklin and his followers have cor.eluded, that a
pointed condutl:or will do the fame thing to a [hundercloud, and thus effectually prevent any kind of dtnger
from a i1roke of lightning. Their reafoning on this fubject, they think, is confirmed hy the following fatl:
among many others. "Dr Franklin's houfe at PhilatleJphia was fnrRiilied with a rod extending nille feet
above the top of the chimney. To this rod was connected a \yire of the thicknefs of a goofe-quill, which
defcended through the wall of the flair-cafe; where
an interruption was made, [0 that the ends of the wire,
to each of whi-ch a little bell was fixed, were diflant
frOID each. other about Jix inches; an. infulated brafs
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ballll::tnging bet\veen the t\YO btlJ~. TIle autllor was LightDing'.
one night \vaked by loud cracks, fl'oc('eding from his .~
apparatus in the Hair-cafe. He l'trcci\ td, that the
braii; ball,infieadofvibrating as ufnaloet\\ eU1 the bel!s,
was repelled and 1\ept a. a difiallce from both; wiJ,le
the fire (ometimes paired in "C1f large quick cracks diretl:ly from bell tc} bell; and fometimes in a cO;~linutJ
denfe white firc3m, fcemingly as large as his finger;
by means of which the whole flair caie \\a~ t,.lig],tened, as with fllll-fhinc, fo that 11e could fee lP l,jd. lip
a pin. From the apparent qilantity of eleclric l11~illcr
of wllich the clOlld was ·thus t '. idei:tly robbed, by
means of [he pointed rod (and of which a blunt COl\.
'dlltl:or would not have deplived it), the author con.
nives, that a numcer of [uch conduCtors lllllfi conl1derably 1eifen the quantity of eJetl:ric finid contained
in any approaching cloud, before it comes fo lltar as
to deliver its contents in a general firoke."
For this very reafon, Mr Benjamin Wilfon and his
followers, who confiitu[c the oppoiite party, have determined that th~ ufe of puin ted condutl:ors is utterly
unfai"e. They fay, tllat in violent thunder fiorms 1-he
whole atl1Jofpherc is full of eleCtricity; and that attempts to exhaufi the vafi quantity there colJetl:ed, are
like attempting to clear away an inundation with a
iliovd, or to exhaufi the atmofphere with a pair of
bellows. They maiI1tain~ tha t though pointed bodies
. will eiletl:Hally prevent the accumniatioll of eletl:ricity
in any fubfiance; yet if a nQ.u·eletl:rified body is interpofed between a p'Jinr an·d the condutl:or of an
eletl:rkal machine, the point will be firuck at the fame
moment with the non-e1etl:rificd body, and at a much
greater difiance than that at which a knob would be
firuck. They affirm alfo, that by means of this filent
folicitation of the lightning, inflammable bodies, fuch
as gun-powder, tinder, and Kunckel's phofphorus>
may be fet on fire; ~.nd for thefe lafi fatl:s they bring
deciiive experiments. From all this, fay tIley, ir is
evident tbat the ufe of pointed condutl:ors is unfafe.
They folicit a difcharge to th~ place where they are;
and as they are unable to conduct the whole detl:1 icity
in the atmofphere, it is impoiJible for us to know
whether the difcharge they folicit may not be too
great ~or o:lr cQn~utl:or to bear; and confcql1enrly aH
the mlfchlefs anfing from thunder-florms may De
expet1ed, with this additional and mortifying circu~n~ance, that this very conductor hath probably
fohcned the falal firoke, when without it the eland
might have paifed harmlefs over our lleads without
firiking at all.
Here the reafoning of both parties feems equally
wrong;. They both proceed on this erroneons principle,
~hat ~n thunder-florms the condntl:or will always foliCit a dlfcharge, or that;lt fuch times all the elevated objep..s on th~ furface of the earth are dra wingofhhe electrICIty of tne atmofphere. But this cannot be [he cafe
unlefs the eletl:ricity of the earth and of the atmo:
fphere is of a different kind. Now, it is demonfirable
that until this difference between the eletl:ricity of [h~
atmefphere and of the furface of the eanh ceafes, there
can?ot be a t:pun.der-fi?rm. When the atmofphere
begms to be eletl:nfied eIther pofitively or negatively,
the earth, by means of the ineqalities and moifiure of
its furface, but efp_ccially. by the vegetables whic~
grow_

[
Li~-htning.

grow upon it, abforh. that eleCtricity, an.d quickly be·

comes eldtrified in the fame manner wah the aUno[phere. This abforption, however, ceafes in a vcry {hart
time, hecaufe it cannot be continued without fe[tillg in
motion the whole of the eleCtric matter containeJ in
the earth itfelf. Alternate zones of politive and negative
ele.'lricity will then begillto take place bebw the filrrace
of the earth, for the l'eafoll s mentioned un del' the .lrticle
ELECTRICITY, fcd. vi. § 9. Betwecn the <1lD1o(phere
and Olle oftilefc zones,the Hroke of the ligh tning always
will be. Thus fuppoLing the atmolphere is pOliti I-ely
electrified, the fllrface of the earth will, by means of
trees, &c. quickly become pofitivcly electrified alfo;
We !hall fuppofe to the depth of 10 feet. The cleClricity cannot penetrate farther on account of the refifiance of tbe electric matter in the bowels of {he earth.
At the depth of 10 feet from t;le furface, therefore, a
zone of negatively eleCtrified eanh begins, and to this
zone dle electricity of the atmofphere is altraaeJ ;
ht to this it c:mnot get, without breaking through
the pofitiveJy elearitied zone which lies uppermoil:,
and Ihattering to pieces every bad conduCtor which
comes in its \\ay. \Ve are very fure, therefore, that
in whatever places the onter-zol1eofpofitive1y eleCtrified earth is thinIleil: there the lightning wdl firike,
whether a conduCtor happens to be prefent or not. 1f
there i5 a conduCtor, either knobbed or {harp-pointed,
the lightning will indeed infallibly firike it; but it
would alfo have frrllck a houfe fituated on that fpot,
without any conduCtor; and though,the houfe had not
6een there, it would have firnck the furface of the
ground itfelf.-"'\gain, if we fuppofethe houfe with
its conductor to frand on a part of the grotmd where
the pofitively eleCtrified zone is very thick the condnaur will neither f!lently draw off the electricity,
nor will the lightning fuike it, though perhaps it may
firike a mnch lower objeCt, or even the furface of the
gruund itfelf, at no great difiance; the reafon of
\\ hich undoubtedly is, that there the zone of polilively electrified eanhis thinner than where the condllcror was.
'We mufl: a1fo obfcrve, that the F'ranklinians make
their pointed conductors to he of too great confequence. To the hOLlfes on \vhich they are fixed, no
doubt, tlleir importance is very great: but in exhaufl:i-ng a thunder-cloud of its eleCtricity, their ufe mnlt
~ppeJr trifling; and to inlifi on it, ridiculous. lnnumer<lble objetls, as trees, grafs, &c. are all confpiring
.to draw off the eleCtricity, as well as the conductor, if
it coulJ be drawn off; but of dfeaing this there is an
impoffibility, becaufe they ha ve the fame kind of eleClricity with the clouds themfelves. TheconduClor hath not
even the power of attra8i7Jg the lightning a few feet
~ut of the direCtion which it would choofe of itfelf. Of
this we 'have a mofl:remarkable and deciLive inaance in.
what happene4 to the magazine at Pudleel in Effex,.
on May IS. 1777. That houfe was furni!hed with a
pointed condllaor, raifed above the higheil: p.qrt of·
the building; neverthelefs, about lix in the evening of.
"lhe abovementioned day, a flalli of lightning ftrnck an ,
iron cramp in the corner of the wall· confiderably,lower than the top of the c.ondlltlor, and,only 46 feet
jn a floping line difiant from the point.-This pro-duced a long difpute with Mr Wilfon concerning the,'
propriety of ufm g pointed cO-nduCl:ers; and, by. tl~e_
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favour of his majefiy, he was enabled to conftruct a Lightning.
more magnificent electrical apparatus thall any pri vare '--v--"
perfon could be tuppoted to ereCt at his own expence,
and I:lf which fome account is given under the article
ELECTRICllY, no 83.
The only new experiments".IJ\)wever, which this apparatus produced, were thefiring ofgil up ow del' by the electric !iura-as it is called;
and a particularly violent !hock which a perfon reCt ivcd when he held a fmall pointed wire in his hand,.
upon \\"hich the conductor \\";1S difcharged. We muil::
obterve, that tbe tle':hificd furface of the conductor
W:1S (j 20 feet; and we can lJave but little idea of the
flrength offpar ks from a conductor of tbis magnitude,..
fuppofing it properly eleCtrified. Six turns of the.
w heel made the difcharge felt through the whole body
like the ilrong !hock ot a Leyden vi:rl; and nobody
chofe to make the experiment \\'hen the conduC1:or had··
received a higher charge. A very frrong ihock was·
felt as already obferved, when this conductor was dlfcharged upou a pointed wire held in a p,erfill1's hand, .
even though the wire communicated with the earth;
which was not felt, or but very little, when a knobbedc
wire was mane ufe of. To account for this difference
may, perhaps, puzzle electricians; bnt with regard to
the nfe of blunt or pointed thunder-rods, both experiments feem quite inconclufive. Though a very- great
quantity of elearic matter iiJently drawn offwill fire
gunpowder, this only proves that a poiNted conductol'
ought not to pars through a barrel of gunpowder;
and if a perfon holding a pointed wire in his hand received a firong !hock from Mr Wilfon's great conduc- tor, it can thence only b(: inferred, that in the time of
thunder nobody ought to hold the conductor in tlleir
hands; hoth which precautions common fenfe would.
dictate wi,llOut any experiment. From the accident :it
Purfieet, however the difputants on both fides ought
to have teen, that, with regard to lightning, neither points or knobs can altraO. Iv.'r Wilfon furely hadno rea fan to condemn the pointed conduCtor for flii.
citing tIte fla!h of lightning, feeing it did not firike the
point of the c@nduaor, but a blunt cramp of iron;
neither have [he Franklinians any reafon to boa of
its effeCt in jiien/I, drawing off the eleCtric matter, fince
all its powers were neither able to prevent the fla!h
nor to tnrn it 46 feet out of its way. - The matter of
fad is, the lightning was determined to enter the eanhat the place where dle boarr.-houfe fiands, or near it.
The conductor fixed on the houfe offered the eafieil:'communication: but 46' feet of air intervening be~
tween the point of the condliaor and the place of
explofion, the refifiance was lefs through the blunt_
cramp of iron, and a few bricks moifrfnedwith rainwater; to the lide of the metal1ille condutlor, than:
through the 46 -feet of air to.i ts point; for the former'
was the way in- which the lightning aClm.lly paffed. .
Mr Wilfon and his foliowers feem alfo miil:aken in .
fuppoUng that a pointed conduCtor can foHcit a greater'
difcharge-than what wOelld otherwife happen. Allow~ .
jag the quantity .of eleCtricity in the <ltmofphere during the time·of a thunder-florm to be. as great as [hey'
pleafe to fuppofe; neverthelefs, it is impoffible that·
ttl e ail" can part wi tIl all its electricity at; once, on account of the diffie-ulty with which the fluid moves in .
it. A pointed condutlor, therefore, if it does any
thiug,at .alI, can_ onlyJolicit .tae p:J.rrJai difcharge·
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Li~htnjng, \\lo!ich is to be made at any rate: and if 110ne were to
~ be made [;l{)ugh the condlltl:or was abfcm, its prefencc

is evidemlyoccafioned by the [uddert rC-Clltra1tcc ofthe Lightnln~.
eleCl:ric fire naturally beloagi-ug t.~ his body and to, the -----.;--\';111 not be able to effeCt any.
fecond condutl:or, which had before been expelled f"om
An objection to the ufe of conduCt<fts, whether them by the action of the charged prime conduCtor
hlul1t or p"imed, may be drawn from the accident upon them; and which returns to its fon~er place
wh!ch happcned to the poor-houfe at Heckingham, theinfiantlhat aaion or elafiic preifure ceaks. The
,whIch,was firucl, by lightning thollO"h furnillled with autbor {hows, that there call be no reafoll to fuppofe
Light pointed condudors; but from ~Il accurate con- that the dearical oifcharge from the prime condnaor
Jideratiol1 ofthe manner in \,hich thecondllcto[s were [hQuld ill this experiment dividQ itfelfat the infiant of
:fituate~ it appears tha t there was lIot a pollibility of the t :-.:plolion, :md go different ways, fo as to {hike the
theil' prevellling auy firoke. See PbJofophic<il Tran- fec'1Itd conductor and inrulated perfon in this manner,
13
faaions. Vol. LXXII. p. 36r.
and at ruch a difiance flom it.
Lord MaIn a rate publication on the [abjeCt of elearicity by
When the fecono conOllaor and the infulated pei'han's ~heo- Lord Mahon, we find a new kind of lightning made fon are placedin the deN/eJl pan of the eledrical annooflIght- mention of, which he is of opinion may give a fatal 'fphere of the prime condnCtor, or jujl beyond the firiam,.
il:roke, even though the maiL1 exploiion be at a con- kingdiftance, theeffeCl:sal'efiillmoreconfiderable; the
iiderable (lifiance; a mile, for infiance, or more. This returning Jlroke being extremely fevere and pungent,
he calls/he eldlriGal returliiNg jlroke ; and exemplifies it and appearing confiderably {harper than even the mail!
in the following manner, from fome experiments made Jlroke j t[elf, received direClly fMIll the prime cOllduc.with a vcry powerful electrical machine, the prime tor. This circumfiance the amoor alleges as an unan[conductor of which (fix feet long, by one foot dIame- werable proof that the effeCt which he c&lIs the
ter)wouldgenerally,whentheweatherwasfavollrable, t{l1-nif/gJlr~ke, was not prodllced by the nzailJJlrok~
firike iuto a brafs ball connected with the earth, to the being any wife divided at the time of lhe txplolioll,
difiance of 18 inches or more. In the following ac- {ince 110 eifeft can ever be greater than the cattJe by
COUl1t, this brafs ball, which we {hall call A, is fuppofed which it i~ immediatdy produced,-Having taken the
to be confial1tly placed at the flriking dij{allce ; fo that, returning flroke eight or ten times one morning, he
the prime conductor, the inil:aut lhat it becomes fully ftlt a conliderable degree of pain acmfs his chefi dllo
charged, explodes into it_
ring the w'hole evcning, and a difagrceable fenfatiun
Anothl'rlarge conduCtor, which we £hall call the in his arms and \Hills all the next day.
flCOl1d cOlldrt{lor, is fufpencied, in a perfeCtly infulated
We come now to the application of this experiment,
fiate, farther from the prime conductor than the jfri- and of th e doarine deduced ii-om ft, to whOlt paffes
king diJfance, but within its eldlrica! at711oJPhere; at the in natural eleftricity, or during a thunder-fiorm; iIt
difiance of fix feet, for infiance. A pcrfon fianding which there is re~_fol1 to expeCt (jmilar effeCts, but OIl
em an infulting 11001 to~lches thisflCOlld c11tdtdhr very a larger fcale :-a fcale fo large indeed, accorciin g to
1ighrly with a finger of his right hand ; w~Lile, with a the author's reprefentation, that perfous and animaL
finger of his left hand, he communicates with the may be clefiroyed, and particular parts of bl1i1dings
earth, by touching very lightly a l~econd brafs ball may be confidera bly damAge-d, by an electrical rc't:, r ' j fixed at the top of a metallic il:and, 011 the floor, and ing flreke, occafioned even by fame v:J)'dijlalit ex/,Iowhich we £hall call B.
lion from a thunder-cloud :-poilibly at the difiance of
While the prime condllCtor is receiving itsekc1ricity, a mile or more.
It is cert~inly eary to conceive, rlllt a charged exfparks pafs (at leafi if the difiance between the two
tlOndllCl:Ol"S is not too great frum t11e fecond condlltior ten five thunder-cloud mnil bc produCtive of effects iitf) the infulaled perron's right hand; while fimilar and
milar [0 thofe produced by the author's prime conducfimultaneous fparks PJfs out jrJm :hc finger of his left tor. Like i~, while it contjnue~ charged, it will, by
hand into the fecond metallic ball B, com munic:uing the Juperindflced elajl'c elcffricaf prejJi,re of its atnwlwith the earth. Tllefe fparks are pan of the ilafttral phcre, to ufe the anthor's own expre!lion, drive into
{juantity @t dearie matter belonging to the fecond the eanh a p:J.rt of the eleCl:ric fluid natur::tlly belongconduclor, and to the inflllated per[on; driven from iug to the bodies which are within the reach of its
them inra tbe ean:l, through the ball B, and its fraud widely extended armo[phere ; and which will therefore
h¥ the c:laftic preifure or adion of the electrical atmo- become negatively elearica!. This ponion too rof
fphere u1 the prime cond lli:1l!r. The fecond conduc- their electric fire, as in the artificial experi ments, will,
lor and the infulated perfon are hereby reduced to a on the explouon of the clO'ld, at a .lift.!,:,.', and the
mgative .frate.
ceifation of its aaion npon them, fudden1y I'e/fir}] to
At length, however, ·the prime conduaor, having them; fo as to produce an eq'lilibrillLU, and refl:ore'
~cqnired itsfull chaJ;ge, flldd-enly fuikes into the ball them to their natural Hate.
I4
A, of the firfi metallic frand, placed for that purpofe
To this theory, the authorsofthe Monthly Review Anfwcred
:i.t the jlt-iking dijfancc of I7 or 18 inches. The ex- have given the following anfwcr : " \Ve cannot, ho'.v- hy the R~
plofioll being made, and the prime conductor fuddenly ever, agree with the ingenious anthor, with refpt.::1 to VIewers.
robbed of its electric atmofpher.e,h preifure or action the greatnefs of the effects, or of the danger to he ap,on the fecond. conduCtor, and on the anfulatecl perron, prehended from the ref:trnillg jfr,kc in this cafe; as \\"e
as fuddenly ceafes ;,and the later inftantly feels a fmar t think 11is efiimate !s grounded on an erroneous foundarffurning Jfroke, thQugh he has110 direct or vifible com- tion.-' Since (fays he) the denfity of the electrical atffiunieation (except by the floor) either with the flri- mofphere ofathrmder-c/ottdis fOimm:iI/e,when compa,king or flruck body, and is placed at the dHbmce ofjive red to the eleCtrical deniit}' of the electrical atmofphere
,ar fix feet from both of them. Th;iB r.emrrultg firoke 0 f any prime ,omluflor, charged by meanli of any electrical
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Lightni!·g. cal apparatus wltatfoever; and fince a returning jlrsRe,
...
when produced by the /ff.Mell removal of eventhe w.:ak
daftic declrical preilllre of the eleCtrical atmofphere
of a charged prillle colldll{/or, may be extremely jt rOllg,
as we havc feell above; it is mathematieal/; evident,
that, when a returnillg jfl'~k:: C01Ue~ to be produced by
thejuddclI removal at tbe very ltrong claitic eleCtrical
prellilre ohlle eleCtrical atmuiphcre of a thllnder-cloud
PO\'. l dully charged; the ilrellgth of ruch a rdur1ling
jirok,; TIlult be elwfmolls.'
" If indetd the 'luuntity of electric fluid 1I(1ll(ra/1y
COI1l"iII tl! in the GuLly of <l man, 10r il1ihnce, \Hre immenie, or iutierillire, the authur'~efiilllate between the
erre8:s pl"Olluclblc by a cloud, and thOle eaufed by' a
.prime conductur, might be admitted. But fllrc::ly an
eleCtrilinl doud,-how great foev t:r may be its extent, and lhe height of its charge v.lJcn compared
with the extent and charge of a prime cOllducwrcan Dot expel ti'om a lIlan's body (or allY other body),
marl? tllan the l1atural quamily of electricity which it
cOlltaiu§. On the fudden rell1oval, therefore, of the
preJiiu'e by which this natural quantity lJad been ext,elled, ill eonie'llltllce of the n:ploiian of the cloud
into the car,h; i/O mere (at the utmoil) than his whole
l.!dt,:ra/ Jl(,~'k uf eleCtricity can re-enter hi3 body (c).
Bur we have no reafon to fllppofe that this quantity is
fa great, as that its fudden re-entrance into his body
1110UId deilroy or even inj ure him.
" In the experiment above defcribed, the infulated
perfon receives i1lto lli~ body, at the inft:j.nt of the returning Jltoke, not only all that portion of his own
natural eleCtric fire wllich had been exptlled from it;
but likewife tranfmits through it, at [he fame infiant,
in confiqtle71ee oj his pecliliarjituatio1Z, all the electric fire
of which the large fecond conduCtor had been robbed;
and which mufi necelEtrily re-pafs through his body
to arrive at that condudor. To render the cale
fomewhat parallel ,in 1Iattlr&iI eiefiricity, the man's body
I'nuft be fo peculiarly circlllllilanced, fuppofing him to
1(' in a houre, that the eleCtric matter which has bem
expelled from the houfe into the eanh, by the preifure
of an extenfive thunder-cloud, could not return back
into the bllilding, un the: explolion of the cloud at a difiance, Yvithout pafling through his body: a cafe not
likely to happen, unlefsthe houfe were: illfulated (like
the fecond conductor in the pr eceding experiment),
and his body became the challnd through which alone
the houfe could have its electric matter refiored to it.;
it appears much more probable that the eleCtric matter returns to the houfe through the lam~ ebanllels hy
which it before infeniibly pailed ouL, and. with eql,1al.
-tHence, though more fuddenly.
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" In the cafe of a man who is abroad, and in an Liglltning.
open fitlcl, during the lime (!)f an exploiion :-as he is - . , . . unconneCted with othe r maiIes of matter above /li7ll,
110 more than the precife q l!antity of eleCt ric fire, which
llad been before expelled from his body, willjiddelily
return into it at the: inilant of a difiant explolion: and
tllat this quantity is not ufually very large, may be in1crr((\ from mauy conlidel'atiol1s.
" \\' hen a perfon ftamling 0~1 the ground holds a
pair of l\lr Canton's b:dls in his hand, \\ hile a highly
charge.! thunder-clond is fufpcndtd over hishead; tIa:
angle made by the \1;lJls indicctc~ rhe e/"firical fiatt? of
that ptrfon, or the quantity of 1Jai1lia! dtCtricity ef.
which his body i~ at that time deprived, by the aClioIl
of the (pr,;,tiveQ') ch:trged cloud hanging over him.
But \\e have lICVU feen the repullion of the balls to
confidcrable, as to furniili ally.iull apprehenfions that
the retufll of his natural eledric manti", IIOI'ieVer fudden, cOCiId be attended \vith injury to him: nor would
he pe feniible of any com1l1otion on the ball s fuddenly
coming together; though:t ipark might undoubtedly
be perceived, at that inihlllt, were he infulated, ana>
placed in the fa:;le manl1ll" with the author when he
tried the abt,ve-related experiment.
"Theauthorneverthdefsobferves, that' there11avc
been infi~nces elf perfolls who have been killed by naturtl/ eleCtrici ty havin g heen fonndw i th tbeirJhoe starn,.
and with their jeet damaged by the eleCtrical fire ;. bnr
who have not bad, over.' their \vlwle body, any other
apparent mll-rks of having been firuck with lightning.'
Be adds, if a .111an walking ollt of doors were to be
killed by a ,'eturning prokc, the deCtrieal fire would
ruth into that man's body through his feet, and his fc:et
only; which would not be the cafe, were he to be
killed by any main flroke oj exploiion) either poiitivc
or negative.'
" It would be no difficult rafk, we think, to acconnt'
fur thefe appearances in a different maruler ; were all
the, circumfianccs attending the cafe minutely afcertained: but without.illterrogating the dead on this
fubjeCt, ,,'e may more fatisfactorily appeal to the experience of the living (D), to iliow, that though the
returni1tg flroke muft take place., in all thunder-ftorms;
in I011~e degree, or other; yet it isnot of,that alarming
lnagrutude whIch the authur afcnbes to n. If, in any
panicularthund.er-{lorm, a man iD the open fields could
be killed, at .the infiant of a d.ifiant explqfioll, merely
by the return of his 6Wl1 eleC:1ric fire, which had before
been driven Ollt of his body; furely nl1111erOU5 ohfervation~ ofyerfolls who had expel"iene~d, the returning
fft'oke, ll1 jltghur degrees, would be fdl1ullar ; and [carce
a. great thullder-fiQrm muft have occurred, ill which
one
L

(c) " We [uppo[e the perron not to be fo fituated, that the retllrnihlg fire of other bodies muft neceiTarily
.
pafs through his body."
(D) " The author does indeed produce a livillg evidence, in the cafe of a 'pcrf<m at Vienna, who, lIe has
eeen credibly informed, received an electrical flrock, by having held one hand accid~ntany:in contact with an
interrupted metallic conducting rod, at dle infiant that a thunder-cloud- exploded' at the difi:a.nce~ as was conj~Ctllred, of above half an EngIilli.,mile. He likewifeobferves, that a' very firong, bright, and fuddenflroke'
(or fpark) of electrical fire has been feen, by feveral·ele&ricians, to pafs in theinterval; or interruption, pnrpofely left in the conducting rod of a houfe at the inftant of a difiant explofion; and 'when it was fully
proved, by the iliarp point of the conductor not being melted, or even tinged,' that the conductor itfelf had·
)lot been ftruck.-Thefe obfer.varions,however, do nutby.any means prove the tJlllg.lIitilde or d4nger of-the returning,firokerlmt merely itsexijlen,e; which we. do n.ot conteft~"
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-Lightning. one perron or an<tther mu1l: not, at the in!bnt of all
-~ expiofion, have felt the effe8:s of the returning flrokl: in

fime deg ree or other-from that of a violent concu.f!ion, to
(hat of a night and almoflimperceptible pulfation. But
no ohfefvation~ of this kind afe known to us, nor have
we ever heard of any per.fon's experiencing any kind
of electrical commotion i.l a thunder-1l:orm, except
fuch as have either been directly 1l:ruck, or havc happened to be in the very ll,.ear r.eighbourho~d of the fpot
where the ex:ploiion.1<1ok phce.
" The au~-i{as beetl aware of this objection,
which he propofes, atld endeavours to remove; but his
. anfwer to itamounts to little more than what has been
already quoted from him; that is, to a fimple emmate of the enormous difference between the electrical
den!ity or the elajfic e/diricalpreffuI'e, of the atmofphere
of an extenfive throider cloud, and that of a charged
prime condullor. We have already obferved, that th.is
is not a proper method of dlimating their different
-effects, when thefe two caufes, how uneqnal foever in
-power, are confidered as exertingthat power on· b0dies
containing a limited and comparatively finall, quantity
,of electric matter.
" We have been induced to difcu(s this fnbjecttlllls
:particularly, with a view to quiet the minds of the timorons; as the :mthor's exteniion of his principle:; re-Jpecting the returning ilroke ill artijicial electricity to
,what paJTes in nat&tra/ electricity, holds orit a new,
and, in our opinion, grouadlefs fubject of terror to
; thofe who in the mid1l: of their apprehenlions, have
hitherto only dreaded the effeCts of a. thllnder-1l:orm
when it made near approaches to them: but who, if
this doctrine were believed, would never think them{elves in fecllrity while a thunder-cloud appeared in
,fight, unlefs fheltered in a houfe furnifhed with proper conductors :-for we fhould not omit to remark
that a fnbfequent obfervation tends to diminiih their
fears) by Ihowing that high and pointed conductors tend
to fecure both perfons and buildings again!l the various effects of any r~turning jlrQkr: whatever, as well as
of the main flroke. '.
.
A late mehncholyaccident which happened in Scotland has afforded Lord Mahon an 0pportunity of
bringing additional arguments in favour of his fyftem.
IS
Remark- An accollnt of this accident i~ given by Patrick Bryable acci- done, Efq; 1''. R. S. in the 77th volume of the Philodent hyan fophical Tranfactions. It happened on the 19th of
e1e&rical July [785, near Cold1l:ream on the Tweed. The
_expI~fion
morning WllS fine, with the thermometer at 68 0 ; but
,from the
eleven 0 'clock the iky became. obfcured with
about
~a.tth.
clouds in the fouth-eaft; and betwixt twelve and one
a 1l:onn of thunder and lightning came on. This
1l:orm was at a coniiderable ddlance from Mr Brydone's
houfe, the intervals bet\veen the fiafh and crack being
from :2 5 to 30 feronds, fo that the place of explo!ion
llw1l: have bel!:I1 betwixt five and fix miles off; but
while our author was obferving the progrefs of the
!torm, he was fuddenly furprifed with a 101ld repert
neither preceded nor accom?:l.nied by any fiaJb oflight.ning, which refembled the explolion of a great number of l11uikets, in fuch qllickfucceilion, that the ear
could fcarcdy difcriminate the founds. On this the
thund cr' and lip;htnin g in1l:antly ceafed, the douds began tQ feparate, and the iky foon re-covered its iereni~y. In a}ittle time Mr Brydone was informed, that

;;

a man wi[ll two horfes had been killed by the thun- Lightning.
der; and, on running out [0 the phce, our autInr ~
found the two horfes lying on the fpot where they had
been firfi: frrllck, and fi:ill yoked to the cart. ~ the
body of the man who was killed had been. carried off~
Mr Bry., ne bimfelf had not an opportUlllt,f ?f examining it, but was informed by Mr Be1l, mUl11l:er of'
Cold1l:.ream, who raw it, that the !kin of the_ right
thigh was much burnt and IhriveI1ed; that there wcre
many marks of the fame kind all over the body, but
none on the legs; his clothes, particularly hi.; {hin,
had :l. 1l:l'ong fmeH of burning; and there was a zigzag line of about an inch and a quarter broad, extending from the chin to the right thigh, and \vhich feeIned to have followed the direction of the bntrons of his
wai1l:coat. The body was buried in two days without.
any appearance of putrefaction.
Mr Brydone was informed by another perfOil wIto
accompanied him that was killed, of the particular circumfta:nces. Thty were both driving carts loaded
with coals; and James Lander, the perfon who was
killed, had the ch:lrge of the foremo1l:cart :'i~ld was {iting on the fore part of it. They had croJTea the
Tweed a few minutes before at a deep ford, and had
almofi: ga\ned the highefi: part of an afcent of abollt 65
or 70 feet above the bed of the river, when he was
1l:unned with the report abovem.entioned, and faw his
companion with the horfes :tnd cart, fall down. On
running up to him, he found him 'Iuite dead, with '11 is
face livid, his clothe:;; torn in- pieces, and a great fmell·
of burning about him. At the time of the explo!ion
he wac; ,about 24 yards difi:ant from Lauder's cart,
and had him full in view when he fell; but felt no
!hock, neither did he perceive any fiitfh or appearance
of fire. At the time of the explo!ion his hodes turned
round, and broke their harnefs. The horfes had falleIl
on their left !ide, and. their legs had made a deep impreilioH on the du1l:; which, onlifling them up, {howed
the exact form of each leg, fo that every principle of
life feemed to have been extinguilhed at Gnce, without
the leaH fl:ruggle or convul!ive motion. The hair was
!inged over the greate1l: part of their bodies, but W~U
moJl perceptible on their belly and legs. Their eyes
were dull and opaque, as if they had been long dead,
though Mr Brydone faw them in half an llOnr after
the accident happened. The joints were all lupple, and
he could not obferv-e that any of the bones were broken
or di{folved, as is faid to be fometimes the cafe with
thofe who are killed by lightning. The left fhaft of
,the cart was broken, and {plinters had been thrown off
in mallY places; particularly where the timber of ths
c~rt wa:3 connected by nails or cramps of iron. Many
pIeces of the coal were thrown to a con!iderable di{t:l.nce ;. and fome of them had the appraranceof being
fome tlme on a fire. Lander's hat was torn into innumerable fmall pieces; and fome p,trt of his hair was
firo.ngly united to thofe which had compofed the crown
of It. About four feet and a halfbehilld each \\ heel
of the cart he obferved a circular llOie of about 20
inches diameter, the centre of which was ex~ClIy in the
track of each wheel. The earth wa~ torn up as if by
violent blows of a pick-ax; and tlle'fmal1 fronts and
dufl: were fc~ttered 011 each fide of the road. TIle
tracks:of the wheels were fl:ronglymarked in the dufr
both ,before and bellind thefe holes) .but did not in th~
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Lightning. fmalldl: deO"rce appear on the fpots themfch es for up~
:
..
wards of a toot and a half. There were evident marks
of fulioH on the iron rings of the wheels; the furface of the iNn, the who:e breadth of thc wheel, and
for the lcngth of abollt three inches, was become bIui~, and loft its poliih and fmoothnefs, .. nd was formed
into Jrops which proj dl:ed fculibly, and had a roundijh
form; but the wood did not appcar any way injured by
the heat which the iron muft havc couceiveJ. To determine ,,"hether thefe were made by the exp!oliou
which had torn up the ground, the cart was puLhe.d
back on the fa-me tracts which he had dercribed 011 the
road; aLld the marks of fuliol1 were f<lLIud exaCtly to
correfpond with the centres of the holes. They had
made almoft half a revolution a Iterthe explotion; which
oul' author afcdbes to the cart bcing llulled a little forward by the fall of the horfes. Nothing remarkable
was obferved on the oppotite part of the whet!. The
broken greund had a fmell fomething like that of
ether; the foil itfelfwas very dry and gravelly.
The cataftrophe was likewife obferved by a ihepherd, at the lliftance of about ?ooor 300yards fro111 tho
fpot. He faid, that he was looking at tbe two carts going up the bank when he heard the report, and fa.w the
foremoft man and hodes fall d()Wll; but obferved no
l1gh ruing, nor the leaft appearance of fire, only he faw
the duLl: rife about the place. There had been feveral
flafiH:s of lightning before that from the fouth-eaft;
whereas the accident happened to the north-well (Jfthe
place where he ftood. He was not fentible of any filOCk.
Our allthar next gi ves.an account of fcveral phenomena. which happened the fam'O day, and which were
evidently cOllnetled with the exi'lulion. A filepherd
tending his tll't:k in the neighbourhood, obferved a
Iamb drop down; and fJid, that he fdt at the fame
time as if fire had pa!red over his face, though the
lightning and claps of thunder were at a conliderahle
diftance. He ran up to the crearnre immediately, but
found it quite dead; all which he bled it with his
knife, and the blood flowed freely. The carth was
not torn up; nor <lid he obferve any dull rife, though
he was only a few yards dii1allt. This happened about
a qLlarter of an hour bcf')re Lauder was killed, and
the place was ouly about 300 yards diftant.
About an hOllr before tbe expiotion, two men ftanding in the middle of the Tweed, fitl1ing for C.lmon,
were caught in a dolent wbirlwind, which felt fuhry
and hot, and ;;lcuoft prevented them from breathing.
They could not reach the bank without l1ulch difficulty and fatigue; but the whirl\\inJ ialhd 0111y a very
iliort time, and was fuccerded by a perfeEl: calm.
A womalll1laking hay, near the banks of the river,
fell fuddenly to tbe ground, and called om that file
had received a violciH Uluw all the foot, and conld not
imagine fro-111 whence it came; alld Mr Bell, the minifter abovementioned, when wal-kr;l;:; iil hi, garden,
a little befure the accident happ~l1ed to Lauda, felt
feveral tim es a tremor in the gruLllhl.
The cunelulion dr:l\vll frol~1 thefe fJc1s by Brydone
M ~6
do~e':~~n- is, thdt at the rime of the eXplu!ioll the t'll1lliorium
elufions
betwcen the canll aud the atmofphere feems to h .. ve.
from the been cOlllplct.::ly renord, as 110 more thunder was
£ads.
heard nor lightning obferved ; the clouds \rere difpelled, and the atl110fphere rtfull1ed the llloft perfea
tranquillilY: "But how this vaft qllantity of chctric
matter (LiP he) could be difcharged from the one deVOL.
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mellt to the other, without any appear:.ll1ce uf fire, I Lightniag.
l11all not pretend to examine. From the whole it - would :lppcar, that the earth had acquired a great fuperablmdancc uf deCtrieal matter, \\ hkh was every
where endeavourillg to tly off into the atmufphere.
Perhaps it might be accollnted from the exceflive
drynefs of the grollud, and for many months the a1ll10ft total want of rain, which is probably the agent
that nature enlploys in prcferving the tlquilibriul1l
betwecn the two elements."
I7
Lord M:lholl, now Earl,S(Jnhope, whore obfervatiolls Arguments
on this acc-ident are publdhed in the fame volume, ell- drawn b,
deavours to eLtabliLh the following poLitions as facts. Earl ~tan
I. T lut [he man and horfes were not hilled by any hc;pe J~~~direrlmain jfrQke oj explojiQn from a thuIider-cloud ei- ;;~~~ IS
ther poLitively or negatively eleEl:rified.
•
2. They were not killed by any trallfi,~ilted 11l1fil;
flroke either potitive or negative.
3. The mifchief was not done by any latera! exploft0ll. All thefe are evidently true, at lealt with refpeCl:
to lightning at that time falling from the clouds; for
all the lightning which ha-d taken place before was
at a great diftance.
4. They were not fuffocated by a fulphureous V:1pour or fmell which frt:quently accompanies electricity. This could not account for th e pieces of coal being
thrown to a contiderable diLl:ance all round the cart,
and forthe fplinters of the wood which were thrown
off froJ11 many parts of the carr.
5. It might be im:1gined by fome that they were
killed by the violent commotion of the atmofphere,
occationed by the vidnity of the eleCtrical exp1o{ion,
in a manner 1imil-.lr to the fatal wounds that fJmetimes
have been known to have been given by the air having
been fuddenly difplaced by a cannon-ball in its pafiage
through the atmofpherical fluid, though the cannOllball itfc:lf had evidently neither ilruck the perf011
wounded nor grazed his clothes. The duft that ro[e
at the time of the explolion might be brought as an argLl III em ill favour. of th.e opinion, thata fudden and violent commotion of the air did occafion the effects produced. Bm fuch an explanation wOl!lld not account for
the marks of fulion on the iron of the wheels, nor for
the hair of the horfes being finged, nor for the (kin of
Lauder's body having been burnt in feveral places.
6. From there different circlIllltiallctS his Lordihil'
is of opini<'.n, that the effeEl:s proceeded from electricity; and that 110 ele8ricalfil"e did pafl immediate.!y, either from the clouds into the cart, or from [he cart in10 the clouds. !,'rom the circular l.oles in tbe ground,
of about 20 inches diameter, the refpcctive centr~s of
which were exaCtl, in"\hc track of each whtel, and the
correfponding marksof fulion i:1 [he iron of the wheels,
it is evident that the electrical fire did pars from the
earth to the carl, or from the cart to the earth, throLlgh
that parr of the iron of the wheels which was-in coutact with the gronnd. From the fl'linttrs which had
been thrown off in many places, particularly where
the timber was conneCted by nails or cramps of iron,
and from varilllls other effetl:s mentioned in 1\11' Brydone's account, it is evidenr, that there muft have
been a great commori:Jll in the" eletl:rical flLlid ill ..;.11, or
at leall iiI differen t parts of [he c:,rt) and in til e bodies of
ih e 1lI211 ";':1d horfts, although th ere were 110 lightning.
7. All thefe phellomena, hi3 loroLhip :.rgues, may
be eiplained in a fatisfaCtory manner fr¢m the dotl:rine
I
already
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LigN.tniDg.'alreadylaid down coneerningtbe returningihoke. Be'---v---- fore entering upon the fubjeCl of the main txploiion,
11Owc'Ver, he takes notice of the other phenomena al·
ready mentioned in Mr Brydone's account.
With regard to the cafe of rhe lamb, h15 lordihip is
ofopinion, that it bdongs lO the moft fimple clafs of
returning ftrokes, viz. that which happens at a place
wherethereisneitherthulldernorlightningnearp:nd
that it may tJe produced by the fudden removal of the e:
lafticeleClricalpreffureoftheeleClricalatmofphereofa
jingle main cloud, as well as Q:(an aifemblage of clouds.
It appears (fays he) by Mr BrydOlle's account, that
the 111epherd who faw the lamb fall, was near emlllgh
to it to feel, in a [mall degree, the eleCtrical returning
ihoke at the jame time that the lamb dropped dOWll.
-The blow which the woman received on the fdot
was unquefiionably the returning thoke. When a
perfon walking, or llanding out of doors, is knocked down or killed by the returning ftroke, the elec·
trical fire muft ruth in> or ruIh out, as the cafe may be,
through the perfon's feet, and through them only;
which would not be the cafe were the perron to be
killt d by any main ftroke of explofion either pofirivc
Oi' negative.
8. In order to account for the manner.in which Ihe
man and horfes were killed, his lordfhip premifes, that,
according to Mr Brydone's acount, the cloud muft have
been many miles in length; infomuch as jufi before
the report the lighrning was at a confiderable difiance,
viz. between five and fix miles. The loud report
refembled the firing of feveral muikets fo clofe toge.
ther, that the ear could fcarcely feparate the founds,
and was followed by norumbling noife like the other
claps. This indicates, that the explofion was not far
diftant, and likewife that it was not extremely near:
for, if the explo{iol1 had been very near, the ear could
not at all have feparated the founds.
8
9· Let us now fuppofe a cloud, eight, ten, o't
Hyp~thefis twelve miles in length to be extended ~ver the earth,
by which and let another cloud be firuated betWIxt that and the
he accounts earth; let them alfo be fuppofed charged with the fame
for the phe- kind of eleCtricity, and both pofitive. Let ns farther
Jlomena, fuppofe the lower cloud to be nea.r the earth, only a
little beyond the ftriking diftance; and the man, cart,
and hor[es, to he {irnated under that part of the cloud
which is next tbe earth, and to be exaClly as defcribed
by Mr Brydone, viz. Tlear the fllmmit of an hill, and
followed by another a little farther down; and let us
fuppofe the two clond. to be near each other jufl: ov.er
the place where the man and horfes:lre : Let tbe remOle en.d of the cloud approach the earth, and dif·
charge its deClricicy into it. In thia cafe the following effeCts will take place.
10. When the npper cloud di[charges its cletlricity
into the earth from the remote ena, the lowel' cloud
will difcharge its deCldcity i nrc the nearer end of the
llpper cloud,. which is fuppofed to be direCtly onr the
place of the cart and hor[es., or ne:Hly fo. This ac·
counts ior the loud repon of thunder thal was unaceompanied by lightning. The report mHil be Loud
from irs being l,ear; bu,t no lightning could be perceived, by rea[on of the thick doud fituated immediately
1>etween the fpeClator and the fpace betwixt the t\\O
t:louds where the lighrning appears.
I I. As the lower cloud gradually 2pproached' to·
~'aJ:ds me eanh, tbat Fare of the latter where the man
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and horfes were mufl: of eom'fe become fuperiuduced Lightning.
by the chaic electrical prellure of the eleClrical atmof- ~
phereofthe thunder·cloud; \\hic;h fnperinduced elaf1:ie
eleClricil pldfure mnft gradually have increafed as the
cloud came clofer to tbe e:.rth, and approached l;earer
to the limit of the ftriking difiancc.
12. Hence, if any conduCling body (not havill~
prominent or conduCling points) were to be placed
upon the furface of the earth, and there declrically in.
fulated; then fuch conduCting body, by the laws of
eleClricity, muft, at its upper extremity (namely the
part neareIl: to the politive cloud) become negative;
at its lower extremity it mufl: become popive; and,
at a certain intermediate point, it v.,ill be neither pillS
nor milJus. This infulated conduCling body, thus {jtu~
ated, will be in three oppotite fiates at the fame time,
th'1tis to fay, it will be at the fame time, poiitively
eleCtrified, negatively eleClrified, and not eleClrified at
all.-For a demonfiration of this propolition, his lordIhip refers to his Principles of Electricity; but it is a
generally known and eftabliilied faCl in eleClricity.
13. It rhis condllCling body 011 the furface of the
earth be not infulated, or be but imperfeClly infulated"
then the whole of fach body, from its being immerged
in the eleClrical atmofphere of the pofirive cloLld, will
become negative; bec3ufe part of the eleClricity of the
conduCling body will in this cafe pafs into the earth;
and the conduCling body will become the more nega:tive as it becomes the more deeply immerged into the
denfe part of the elafl:ic eleCl:rical atmofphere of the
approaching thunder-cloud.
14. When the lower cloud comes fudd'enly to dircharge with an explofion its faperabundant eleClricity
into the upper one, then the elallic eleClrical atmofphcre of the former will ceafe to exift ; confequently
the electrical fluid, which had been gradually expelled
into the common I1:ock from the conduCting body ou
lhe fl1rface of the earth, 11I11lt, by tIle fudden removal
of [he fnperindllced elafiic eleClrical preifnre of the
eleClrical atmofphere of the thunder-cloud, fuddenly
return from the earth into the fai,d conduCling body,
producing a violent commotion limilar Eo the pungent
Ihock of a .Leyd~n jar. in its f~l1fation and effe~s.
15. Thls, whIch hIS lordilirp calls the eJea~tca' re- Sllpp()fe~
turning jlroke, he fuppofes to have been what kIlled the effe6l:s tlf
man and horfes in the prefent cafe, they having be- the retllrn'come ftrongly negative before the explofion. The ingUrllk••
man, according to Mr Brydol1e's account, was fitting
wh~n he received the fl:roke, and hi'S legs were hangingover the fore part of the cart at the time of the exploGon. The rerurning ftroke, therefore, could not
enter his body through th e legs; a:nd,this accounts for
the Ikin of hi,s legs not having be'en at all barnt or
llil'iveUed, as the ikin was on many other parts of his
body; and it like\dfe iliows the l'eafon why the zigzag line', \\ hich was terminated by.he chin, did not
e:l'tend lower than the thigh.
16. Mr Brydone likewife informs us, that the hair
of the horfes was lllllch finged over the great eft par~
of their oodies, btl[ was moft perceptible on the be~
ly and legs. This is eamy a:ccounted for by the re'"
turning ihoke; for the lower part of the bodies of
thefe animals mafl: of cOl1rfe have been more affected
than any other pan, as the eltlctrical fire mnn Hav..
ruilied faddenly into their bodies throllgh thejr:l:egs,
which had. made a deep imyreiuon 011 th.t: duit •.
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17. The vdrious df('cbi prodll~ed on ~he c:,rt may
--.,.-.-J be explained alfo from the retllr,llng firo(e with l'quJI
facility. Tile fplinters \\cre thrown off by rcaj<Jl1 of
the illterrllplioll of good condlLtors ; the wood being
a lllllch leis perfeCt cUllducror than the iron. It is alfo evident, thatit W:lS the elechical retllrning fire that
produced the marks uf fufioll on that pan of th e iron
of the wheels which was in cont.l.Ct with the ground;
inafllluch as the whole eleCtricity, at the infiant of the
expiation, did enter at thefe places.
18. No perfon in the leafl:. verfed in the principles
of elechi::ity can hetitate to a{fem to the propolition,
that the eleCtrical rctllrning (hoke mull exifi under
circumflances limilar to thofe explailledabCJve ; but it
may be objeCted, as the reviewers formerly did, that
the qu:mti[y of deCtriciry naturally contained in the
body of aman, ~.:. is by far too [mall to prodl1ce fuch
viulent effetls. For an anfwer to this objei:1:ic.B, his
lordfhip refers to his book: By way of corroboration,
however, he makes the following remuks.
. 2.0
19. No perfon can reafonably conclude, that the
~reat h f force of a returning firoke rnuft always be weak when
t{:I;~:ur:- produced by the difturbed eleCtrical fluid of a man's
illg Uroke body, by reafon that a man's body COil tai ns but a fmall
in certain quantity of eleCtricity: for it has never been proved
cafes.
that a man's body contains only a fmall quantity of
electrical fluid; neither is there the fmalleft reafon to
believe fuch an hypothelis, which appears, on many
accounts, to be com pletely erroneous; and if that hypothe/is be erroneous, the objection to the !trength of
an eletlrical returning !troke remains altogether unfupported by argument. "\lI1hen a body is faid to
be plus or politiv~ (fays his lordfhip), it limply means,
that the body contains more than its nltural fhare of
eleCtricity, but does not fay that it is completely fatLlrated with it. In like manner, when a body is faid to
be minus or n~gativ~, it only lignifies, that the body
contains leJi than its natural fhare of electricity; b1lt
does not imply that fuch a body is completely exhaujfed
of the ekClricity which it contains in its natural Hate.
H Now (fays he), the ftrength of natural eletlricity is
fa immer,[e, when compared with the very weak efleas of our largefl and befl contrived eleCtrical machines, t hat I COil ceive we cannot, by means of artificial
electricity, expel, from a man's body, the thoufandth,
er perhaps the ten-thoufandth part of the electrical
fluid which it contains when in its natural fiate."
20. An hypothefis which eafily accounts for any natl1ral phenomenon has a much better claim to our attention than an oppolite one, which prevents it from being
intelligibly explained. There is no re:lfon to conclude
that any eleClrical machine, of allY given lize, is capable of rendering a conducting body either completely
plus or comp/rItely minttJ; but far o,herwiCe. And it
wonld have been as logical for any perron rome years
ago (when eleCtrical machines Were not brought to
their prefent flate) to have maintain,,:d, that thofe very imperfeCt machines were capableof rendering a body
completely poJitive or completely negutiih', as for us to pretend to do it at this day. We evidently have not,
with our machines, even:l pproached the li mit of electrical ftrength, particularly in rtfpeCt to the returni ng
ilroke: f(ir it is remarkable, that, by the laws ofeIcc'tricity, the flrength of the elc~lricd·l r"ti!rtrnillg jlroke,
near the lim it of the flrikingdiftance) does illcreafc ill a
l.ightning.
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greater ratio t11 an the ftrcngth of the main firu$.G from L;ght,lillg.
tile charged body p.oduch] g .he elallic elttlrical atmo[- '---v---'
phere fll perindllced.Thus, Itt us allem pl to produce t he Stren2'~th of
retnrnillg firoke by means of a metallic conductor of a- the r~llrn.
bOll t 20 or 2 linch (;s in Ie tl,.!,th aud of abont two inches in lng {hoke
diameter; and by means of another metallic body of in difftrent
equll dimcliliol1s placed parallel to the prime condllc- circumtor,jnft Ollt of thelimit of the ilriking diftance; Jnd Hanm.
let the prime condnctor be charged by olle of the ~Olllmon glafs globes oflefs thlnlline inches in diam :ter ;
the nturning ftroke in this cafe will be fo weak, {hat
it call hardly be faid to exifl : but if the experiment be
made by means of a Ltrge cylinder, and by means of a
met"llic prime conductor of about three fu:t fOllr
inches long, by nearly fOllr inchts and an half diameter, and alfo by means of another metallic body of
equal dimtl1iions with this prime conduCtor, then there
will be no kind (}fcomparifon belwixt the firength of
t he returning ftroke obtained out of the firiking difiance, and the frrellgth of the main flroke received
illlmeJiate1y from the prime conduCtor; the fl1.1rpnefs
and pungency of the returning flroke being fa much
fuperior. The returning flroke in this cafe is like the
fudden difcharge of a weakly eledrified Leyden jar,
provided due attention be pJid to the rules for obtainit~g a !trollg returning firoke.
2 r. In the cafe of a returning flroke, the frrengtb.
depends, according to his lordlhip's hypothefis, not fo
ulU~h on the ,!ualttity ofthee1echic fluid, as on its velocity; whence alfo it depends Ids on the quantity of
furface ufed than on the llrength of the eleCtrical preffure of the e1afric eleCtrical atmofphere fuperinduced
upon the body !truck previous to the explolion. But
the electrical preifure of the elamc electrical :ltmofphere of the great thunder-cloud wh ich produced the
mifchief 011 the l.refent occafion, mufl have been immellfely greater than that of a metallic prime conductor; and it is not furpri Iiug that the effects fTIould be
proportioned to the caufes.
_
22. His lordfhip next accounts for the returning
U
firoke not being fdt by the man who followed Lau- Why t~e
b I' k
. r
d
b returnmg
d er ' s cart.. '[1'
lIS, e t Ull s, may 1ll lome egree e {hoke wag
accounted for by the latter having been bigher up the notfdt by
bank; though it may berter be done by fuppoling the the man
cloud to have been pending nearer the earth over the who drove
fpot 'where LauJer wa~ killed, than over the place the.fcI;ona
where his companion was; tor, in order to receive a cart.
dangerous returning frroke, it is llece{fary that he
Ihollid be immerged, not merely in the cloud's a.mofphere, but in the denfe part of the elond's eletlrical
atmofphere. It may alfo be accounted for by fuppoling that the {econd cart were either bet:er connected
with the common fiock, or better infulated ; for either
ofthefe circnm!tances will weaken a returning flroke
prodigiol1!1y. Now Mr Brydone mentions, that there
had been an almofl: total want of rain for many months.
He alfo fays, that the gronnd, at the place where Lauder was killed, was remarkably dry, and of a gravelly
foil. Til is !tate of the ground was particularly adopted
to the prednCl:iDll of th e electrical returning ftroke,
when produced npon the large fcale of nature, where
the elafl:.ic electrical preifure is fo powerful.
To thefe arguments adduced by his lordfhip for the
exiltence andfrrengtb of the electrical returning firoke,
we {hall add an account offome experimenti publifued
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Lightning. in tbe Gentlem~n's Magazine for I75~. They were
~ made with an illfulated rod of iron of confiderable
nl[pe~r.
length, riling fome' feet higher than a common canm~nts with ductor placed at the 0ther end of the houCe. A fet
an llIfula- of bells were affixed to the former, which in a thunder
todconduc- fiorm, eVell when the thnnder was fOllr or five miles
tor.
dillant, was rung by the dectricityofthe atmofphere;
but whenever a flafh oflightcning burn from the cloud,
even though at the diftance jufi mentioned, the fame
ftafh, according to Qur author, paffed through the
conduEtor alfo, and the bells ccafed to ring fometimes
for feveral feconds; then they began again, and
continued to ring till they were .!lopped by another
Hath. This flaill which palled thro'the conduEtor was
undoubtedly what earl Stanhope calls the retttming
flrvke; of which we muft now give forne explanation:
And in conlidering the whole doctrine of that .!lroke,
together with the particular explan'ltion laid down by
his 10rdIh ip, the following obfervations l'laturally occur.
"
I. In the experiments made by his 10rdIhip to deUlot!Ilrate the exifieace of the returning firoke, there
"4. is a deception, of which th e reviewers take notice~ viz
~e~eptllons that the man touches a large prime conduClor, which,
In "':u
bY t h ~ operatIon
. 0f tn~
' mac 1lIne,
.
b ecomes negatlve.
. Iy
Stanhope's
nperielectrIfied as wel\- as hlmfelf. Hcnce when the dIf1l1WtS.
charge is made, all the fire returning to that conducter mull pafsthrollghhis body as well as that of which
his body irfelf is fllppofed to be deprived; and this,
though no other cau[e intervened, mull nearly double
the ftrength of the ihock. To make the experiment
more fairly, it wOl1ld be necefIary to takeaway this fecond conduCtor, and let theman only touch the brafs
ball communicating with the eanh.
2. In this experiment there is another deception,
not taken notice of by the reviewers, viz. that any
~ody immerfed in a politive electrical atmofphere becomes negative. Hence the fecond conductor, by being applied to the air pofilively electrified by the machine,becomesalmofi as ftrongly negative as if another
machine hart been applied to it on purpofe; and this
negative electricity will be the fironger in proportion
to the llrength of eleCtricity in the air furrounding it.
Again, it is well known that a ,plate of -air may be
charged by, means of two fmooIh pieces of metal held
at a fml11 dl!tance from each other, one of them connetted with an e1eClricalmaehine, and the other with
the earth. Nov,; fLlppoling infiead of the ufual communication, that a man fianding upon a!l infulating
ilool, 1Jeld the lower metallic plate in one hand, and
with the other hand touched the earth, or a c®nductor communicating with it, it is plain, that by touching the upper plare, the eleerricity acquired by the air
5
between them wOl1ld IJe difcharged, and that the man
Itct\~ning \V(\ul~ feel what earl Stanhope calls the ret1trltill~
fhok<! not Jhoke; but which il1 tt'llth is the {hock of a charged
dilfwmt electric fuhllance, and- would therefore be proportionfrom that ablYPllngent. Now, in hi5lord111ip's experiments, the
flfachh~rl.- two cond"erol's anfwer exactly [0 the two metallic
vet! Jin la
.
d ;tlealr
1 . b etweent h emrecelves
.
•
platesabovementtone
a charge, and is difcharged by the exploiion from the
pJ'irnc condueror, becaufe this condueror forms one;)f
the charging plates. It is true, that the round {hape
of the c"ndu.:rClr3 renders them unfavourable for tryla, the experiment; and this is one reafon why it re-
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q l1ires a great power or eleCl:ricity to make the retl1.r~- Lightning.
Ltg firoke ft:nlible. The thicknefs of the plate of alr - - v - interpored betwixt the two conductors is another reafOIl: but this makes no difference as to the principles~
for his lordiliip's experimellt is undoubtedly noother
than that of the Leyden phial. \Vere his lordiliip to
life two flat plates infiead of round conduCtors, the deception wonlcl then be removed; and we may venture
to determine a prioT·i, that the returning firoke would
then hI' not only very fevere, but evendatigerrJ!ls, with
a very powerful machine and large plates.
3, Though the fecond conducl.or were entirely removed, yet there would ilill be a deception in this
experiment, for then the furface of the man's body
would ~ct in fome rneafure as aile of the metallic
plates; to that ilill the experiment would be OR the
principles of the Leyden phial, though much weaker
than before.
6
4· ln order to make this experiment abfolute1y with. Ho: the
out deception the llJan {hollld fiand upon the ground cxperimen:
without touching any thing; and in that cafe we may fhouid be
vcIlture to affirm, that he would feel no returningproperly
Iho<:k. His being infulated varies the natnre of the made.
experiment entirely, as will ealily be underfiood from
the following conlidel'ations.
27
Under the article ELECTRICITY, we have Ihown, Another
that pbjitive electricity does not coniifi in (lccu?1t/da- e~plana
tiOll, nor mgative electricity in a deficiency, of the fluid; tihon of the
· p h enomena are to be acconnted na
pcnom.b ut t h at all eIeEtnc
for fro 111 the mere motion of the fluid, and thatthis mo- ~
tion is always.a circulation. \Ve have {hown, that in
the working ofa common machine, the electric fluid
comes'from the earth; that it is accumulated around
thcprime conductor: evaporates in the air; and is
then lilemly abforbed by the earth, and reconducted
to the machine. Hence, in the charging of a machine
which works politively, the earth, and all bodieson its
furface, for fome way round, are in a negat,ive fiate ;
becaufe they are then abforbing the electrical fluid from
the atmofphere. That part of the earth indeed direCtly under thefeet of the machine, and perhaps fome
little way farther, is p()jitive; bycanfe it is giving out
elefuicity: but the negative portion will be much
more extenfive. When the c~Hlductor is difchary,ed
by a fpark, then the circulation ceafes in a g~at
meafure by I he collifion of the t.wo oppofite fireams of
eleClric matter. All bodies on the furface of the eanh
then, as far as it was negatively electrified, muil receive
\V hat his lordlhip ca1ls th e returning Jlroke .. but the electricity being diffufed among f~ch a number, and over
fuch a wide extent, it is no wonder that it ihould be
~Jlfenfible. If, however, we infulate a larj?;e condua.
1l1g body, and and another part of it cemmuni~ate with the.ea.rtll by means ofa good conductor, we
ml1antly put Jt III a fituation fit for tranfmitting more
than hs filare of the electricity of the atmoiphere and
reducing it to the fiate of the inflilated rubber 'of all
electrical ,?achine, through whi~h thewhole quantity
of eleerncJty muH pafs to the phlal held towards it in
order to he charged negatively. In propor:ion to (his
quantity trallfmitted the {hock mull he, not becaufe the
condueror has'lofi a large ~ur~ ofit~l1atural electricity,
but becaufe a large q,llanmy IS artzficially made to pafs
throu~h it. We may therefore [a{dy venture to a.ffert
that, III thunder-ftOl'lD5 unltfs a body traufmits more
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thaI: if! natural proportion of eleCtric matter, no {hock
----...-- will be felt, much lefs can the perfon be killed.
'ffi1.8 ,
5. In his explanation of the accident which hapD I eu1tlei
which oc- pened to Lan d er, h'IS Ior dll"
up IS re d uce d to t Ile greatcur in his ell. difficulty, and makes one of the mofluI1philofophilord!hip's call11itts in the world; no lefs than that of arranging
l1ypothdis, the clouds of heav::1l, not according to faa, but according to llis own imagination. He fnppofcs the exifl·
ance of two clouds, one below the other; and afcribes
to them various motions and fituatiolls, \~'hich we have
already taken notice of: but \Vh\> knows whether fnch
clouds ever exi!ted ! His 10rJ!hip does not pretellG
that any body ever faw them; and thus h(l, rHUS into
what is terllled by logicians a vicious circle: he tirlt
a{[lllnes data, purpofdy made to accord with his hypothclis, and then proves the hypothefis f!'J1ll the
data.
6. Granting the arrangemellt of the clouds, and
every thing his lordfhip defires, the main requilite
is {till .vanting, viz. a fiaill of lightning at a diftance
to produce the returning firoke. According to him,
the Jifiant fiafu and returning Ilroke mufi ~e limulraneOLlS ; but Mr Brydone mentions JJO fllch thing:
on the contrary, there had been no flall! for fome
little time before; and the immenfe velvcity of the
dearic fluid will not allow us to fuppofe fhat it would
take up the ufual time betwixt thulldrl'-claps in travelling five 01' fix miles.
..
7. His lordfhip accounts for 110 lightning being feen
at the lime of the explofion in a very arbitr:lry and
unnatural manncr, by fuppofing it to have proceeded
from a difcharge of the one imaginary clotrd into the
other; and that it was not /~r:1J 011 accollnt of Ihe
thicknefs of the lower cloud. A mch more natural
fuppofition muft be, tll:J.t it happened below the cartwheels, but was not feen on account "f its being d: ylight, and the cloud of dull which it raifed. The
fnece{[ion of noifes, too, indicated a fuccei!ion of ex·
plo{ions, the fiaihes of which would be ll;fs eafily
obfcrved than a lingle large one.
8. It feems altognher iIllpoffible, that the reiUr7l of
:my quanrity of natural eleCtricity into a body fhould
{hatter that body to piec'es. In the prefellt cale, the
fire enrere,1 by a fmall part of t11e iron of the wheels,
and this part was melttd. His lordlhip does not hefitate to own, that the fulion was a proof that the whole
fire belonging to the cart, man, and horfes, or at leafi
to the cart and man, had entered by this part of the
wheels, an dconfcquent ly mo/"c than l1aturall y belonged
fo that fm311 part of iron. The fame evidence, however, will hold good with regard to every other part.
We grant that the fire enterec: the man's body by his
right thigh: this might !JJVt' tbereforebeen burnt by
recciving the fire belonging to the wilole body; but it
(>Light then to have quietly diffufed itfelf through the
other llarts of h is body, or at leall if any damage had
been done, it ought to have been done ouly to the internal p.ll'ts. III {tead of this, a broad zig-zag line
\lpon his body indicated a vail quantity of eleCtric
mJtter running along the furface without entering the
body at all. In like manner, his hat being ~orn in
pieces, indicated a violent explofion of electric matter
ar his head, where there ought to have been little or
no ('xpJofion, as none could be wanted there except
what the hat had parted with; anditis ridiculous to (Ill'-
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pofe that hats }1!trt with fuch quantities of eleCtricity Lightniug
as would tear them in pieces by its return. The'
..
{hivering of the cart, the burning and throwing
about of the coals, and all the other circllmfiallces of
the cafe, llifo point out in r he dearefi mariner, not a
quantity of electric martel' returning to fupplyany
natnral deficiellcy, but an enormous explofioll of that
matter from the earth overwhelming and defiroying
whatever Hood in its way. That Ivo explo!iolli were
made from the earth is very evidelH, becaufe there
were two holes in ir ; and the very fize of thefe holes
indicates a much greater difcharge of electricity than
we can rea/olla!;'} fllppofe tQ have becn lofi by the
man, horfes, and cart.
t.9
We 111a11 now confider the experiment quoted from Phenometbe correfpondent in the Gentleman's Magazipe. ~a of tb.c
Thefe, as well as the accident under confideration, un- lOfulated
doubtedly illOW, that, during the time of a thunder- th~nder
fiorm, outh atmfilfphere and eanh are affected for a ve- :~u~t:d·
ry cOllfiderd'olG way. With regan! to the qual1tity of for.
this eleClrica'l affection, however, though it mufr undOllbtedly be exceffive when taken altogether, we can
by no means agree that it is fo taken partially. From
an experir:i1ent related in the Magazine ab,we quoted,
it appears, 'that the eleCtricity of a violent thunderfiorlll extends {ometimes over a circle of 100 miles
diameter. (( EleClricity (rays the author) fddol1l appeared without a !hower; but r was ftlrprifed, on the
5th of June f7~4, that the bcJl~ nng with thin and
very high clouds, and without the leall appearance of
rain, till the next pofi brought me an account of a
violent thunder-fionn, and very defirn6l:ive hail, at a
viII ige 50 miles difiant." \'Ve cannot by any means
fuppvfc, thatall this fpace waS eleCtrified like a charged
phial; otherwife, great as the cxplolions of lightnmg
art, they would fiill be much greater. This is evident even in our eleClrical machines. A Lingle phi,al
lllay be charged much higher than a battery, as ap.
pears by the electrometer; but the battery, though
lefs charged, will hdve incomparably more power than
a Jingle phial. Hi~ lordfhip appears to have deceived
himfdt in this ntatter. by miflaking the extent of the
electrified furface for the qua,dity of charge in every
Fan of it. The furrace of the eanh in a thunder- Of t~
1I:orm is exactly limilar to that of a c~arged conductor. lJuantity of
According to the extent of eleClrIfied furface, the electricity
fpark will be great gr fmall; and jufl fo it is with in any g,ivlight'ling, (or fame kinas of it are much more defrrllc- en portIOn
tive thaI: ~t h~rs. In ~ll cafes, ~o:weve,r, the ,qualltity ~!rt~~: furof electncIty III a partIcular fpot IS very ll1conhderabie. face.
Lightning flrikes hodies, not becaufe they are highly
electrified, but becaufe they affotd a communi~atidn
betwixt the atmofphere and fome place below the
fllrface of the e1:th. This firoke is the aggregate of
the whole electricity contained in a circle of prob~bly
many miles ill diameter; but the returning frroke, if
bodies are in their natural fiate, can only be in pro~
portion to the qua11tity of electricity in each fubfrance contained within that fpace. It is in faCt the
lightningitfelf diftufed through the earth which makes
the returning firoke ; and it is hnpoffible that every
fubfiance within two or three miles of the exp10{idn
can receive the whole flalli, or another equal to it.
It is only in cafes where the quantity of electricity.
diffufed through a great fpace, happens to difcllarge
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l.ightning. irfelf through a hum au body ~r other conducling [lIb-

fiance of no great blllk, that the effects upon the latter
can be any way conllderable, This was undoubtedly
the cafe with the thnnder-rod mentioned by the corre{pondent in theM:lgazinc; for jtreceived either from
the atmofphereor from the earth, at the timeof every
flalh, the whole quantity of electricity which had been
di:ffu{ed for a confiderable way round. Pointed bodies,
We know, draw off electricity very powerfully; infomuch that an highly charged jar may be deprived of
almoft all its power by merely prefenting a needle to
it. \Ve can be at no lofs therefore to underftand
why a pointed conductor {honld draw off the electrici'ty from a large portion of the furface of the earth, or
.from a conliderable portion of the atmofphere.
We muft now, however, inquire into the rea10n of
thefe appearances of'{parks.in places at fuch difi:anc'e
from the explouon of the lightning. Tounderfi:and this
we mnfi: always keep in our eye that principle fo flllly
explained lmder the article ELECTRICITY, viz. that
there never is, nor can be a real deficimcy of the eIectric fiuid in any fubftance Gr in any place. It is to be
confidered as an abfolute plenum, and of confequence
It can have no other motion than a circulatory one.
At every difcharge of lightning therefore from the
clouds into the earth, or from one cloud into another,
there Dlufi: be a return of the fame quantity to thofe
clouds \y hich have made the difcharge. In the vafi:
eYtent of electrified furface, fome part of thefe retIlrtlS muft undoubtedly be made lit great dif1:ances
from the place where the explolion of lightning happens. As long as matters remain in their natural fiate,
the electric matter will return by innumerable paffages in fuch fmall {hearns, that no perceptible effect
upon any !Ingle fubftance can take place •. But if a
body be foiituated, that a large portion of the electric
matter muft return throl!lgh it from t~le earth, then
ruch bodywillnndoubtedly be more affected by every
flafh than the refi: of the fubfi:ances around it; and if
the communication with the earth be interrupted, a
flafh of fire will be perceived betwixt the condnCting
fllbfiance and the earth at the time that a ftafh bllrfts
out from the cloud. The firength of {uch a flaih,
however, mufi: by no means be fuppofed equivalent to
that of the main {hoke oflightning, unlefs we could
fllppofe the whole electrical power of the vafi: circle
already mentioned to be difcharged through the condllCtor.
31 Iar
Btlt though this may explain
tIle reafon of the
.
l ' arucu
explalJafpar~s or flafI;es ob(erved 111 the cafe ~f lh? t~llndertion of the rod Juft mentIoned, we can not from tIllS prlllclple acaccident. count fat the accident which befel the man and horfes.
There was indeed at that time a veryviolent emillion
of electricity from the earth, but no difiant fialli of
lJo'htnin<T happened at the tame moment with it, to
e~pe1 th~ eie'aridty from [he earth. It appears therefore, that the electricity had in this cafe been accl1llllliatin o' in the earth itfelf, ill a manner limilar to
that \vhich produces earthquakes; and which is fuIly
explained under that article. The thunder-florm was
the natural means employe<l to fupply that part of the
tarth with electricity, which was in the ftate of
charging; and the moment tbat the qnantilY thusfupplied was thrown back, all figns uf eleCtricity muft
"--v---
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ceafe, as much as when rhat thrown in t'POll one fide Lightnillg,
Of a Leyden phial is agaiuthrown off'. Hence, when '---...r---J
the fLlh burf1: out of the earth, and killed the man
and horfes, that portion of earth which Ilbforbed the.
elearicity till then, reqllired it no longer; and ~(
confequence the thunder-ftorm occaGoned by thl)
abforption naturally ccafed.
That this difpofition to al1 earthquake did really
prevail in the earth at that time, is evident from the
tn:nzor which Mr Bell felt on the ground when walking in his garden. The ftroke which the woman received on the foot, the death of the lamb, and no ~
doubt mallY fimilar circumftances, concurred to 1hoW'
that there was an attempt to refi:ore the equilibrium
from the earth, as has been already related. THe
fame difpoution to an earthquake, however, was afterwardsrenewed: and on the I I [h of AllgUft that fame
year, a fmart fhock of an earthquake did actually lake
place} as Mr Brydone informs us in the {arne paper.
Beudes the different kinds of lightning already
treated of, it is by no means uncommon to fee ftallies
unattended by any report, Thefe ate always of the
fheet kind; they happen very frequently in windy
weather when the fky is clear; and likewife when the
iky is cloudy, immediately before a fall of rain or
fnow. The general r~afon of thefeappears to be,
that the eleCtric fluid is the medium by which the
vapours are fufpended in the atmofphere ; and of coa{equence, every feparationof v:apour, whether as rain,
{now, or hail, muft be atrended with what is called a
difiharge of electrical matter. The reafon why this
kind of lightning is never attended with any report
is, that there is no particlar objeCt againft which
the forceof the flafh is direCted; but it diffipates itfelf among the innumerable conduCting bodies with
which the atmofphere always abounds. It is, howevcr, in a manner impoi!ible to explain the variousways, in which this fubtile flllid ~Cts. WC know not,
for infi:ance, in what fiate it is when aCting as a medillm of COllliection betwixt the air and vapour, nor
in w hat its difcharge into other parts of the atmofphere
properly conuf1:s. At any rate, we fee that a fiafh of
lightning, however limited its extent may appear to
us, diffure~ its effeCts over a great fpace of atmofphere; for aftet one of thefe filent fiallies it is no
uncommon thing to obferve the
to become ob.
[cure though it had been quite ferene before; or, if
~t had been cloudy, to fee rain or fnow begin to fall
III a very few minute:>. It is probable indeed, that
there is no change whatever that can take place in
the atmofphere but by means of eleCtricity; and there
is great reafon to believe, that the filent difchargesof
this fluid fro.m one part of the atmofphere to another,
many of whIch are totally invifible, ultimately occalion the whole of the phenomena of METEOROLOG Y.
See that article.
.• ~arious ~arts of his Lotdihip's Treatj{e on EIec- Dire~~on.
tncHy! .befJdes .thofe already quoted, tend to prove for conthe utlhry of hIgh and poil/fed conductors, in pre- dud.ing
ference to thofe which terminate in a ball, or round- rods.
td end. Towards the end of the performance the author difcuJIes this matter very particularly ; ~nd euu~erates the' mcef[ary re'luiJites' in erecting them,
III number I I ; to everyone of which we readily
fua ..
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Lightning. fubfcribe. As this matter is of:t popular nature, and
--...- on a fnbjec1 gcnerdly illttrdling, we fhall tranfcribe
this lia ; adding a lhort l'xpLmation to paniculJr articlcs.-Thc:fc reql1iiites (fays the author) are 11 in
number.
, I
That the rod be made of fuch fnblhnces as
are, ill their natnre, the beJf cOllduf/ors vf eJdlricit)'.
'2dly, That the rod be ulIinterrupted, andpt'lfdliy
cOllti1iltous.'- This is a very materbl cirC1l1llfiance.
One entire piece of metal cannot perhaps be had: bllt
it is not fllfficient that the rods, of which the COllductor confias, be [eJJjib& in c011lact; they fhould be
preffed into o{fual contact by means of Huts and fcrnvs,
with a thin piece of lheet-Iead between the fhoulders
of the joints.
, 3d1y, That it be of afuflicientthicknefs.' -A copper
rodh;,lfan inch fquare, or an i,.o12 rod Olle inch fquare,
or one of lead tWO inches {quare, are thought fully
fufficient by the author.
, 4thly, That it be perfectly connected with the
common fiotk.' -That is, it Ihould be carried deep
into the eanh, which is frequently dry near the furface; and tHen continued in a horizontal direction, fo
a~ to bave the farther extremity dipped, fuould this
be practicable, into water, at the difiance of 10 yards
or more from the foundation.
5thly, That the upper extremity of the rod be as
IIcutely pOinted as poffible.'-This terminationfuould
be of copper; or rather a very fine and exceedingly
acute needle of gold fuould be employed, which will
not materially add to the expellee.
'6thly, That it be very finely tapered :'-fo that
the upper extremity may be a cone, the diameter of
the bafe of which may bear an extremely fmall proFonion to its height; for inftance, that of om to forty.
, 7thly, That it be extremely prominent ;'-that
is, 8) 10, or 15 feet at leafi above the 'highefl: parts
of the building. The author lays great firefs on this
circumfiance; in confequence of the law abovementioned, deduced by him from his experiments,relating
to electric atmofpheres. Accordingrt() this law, the
denlityof an electric atmofphere (the negative atmofphere, for infiance, of the roof of a houfe, &c. while
a poJitively charged cloud hangs over it) diminifhes in
the inverfe ratio of the fqua,.e of t!;Je difiance from the
furface of the bo~y to which that atmofphere belongs.
Accordingly, if the rod projel't 12 feet into this aunofphere, it will reach to a Fart of it jour times lefs
denfe than if. the rod projected only to half that difiance, or fix feel; -and to a part one hundred andjorty
four times rarer, than if it projected only one foot.
L 8thly, That each rod be carried, in the {hortell:
convenient direction, from the point at its upper end,
to the common fiock.
, 9thly, That there be neither large nor prtJrninent
bodies of metal upon the top of the building propored
to be fecured, but fuch as are conneCted with the COIlductor, by fome proper metallic communication.
'Iothly, That there be afufficient ltf1171berofhigh
and pointe!i rods.'-On edifices of great imporrance,
efpecially magazines of gun-powder, the author thinks
theft! ought never to be above 40 or 50 feet afl'll1der.
, I Ithly, That every part of the rods be very fubilantially erected.'
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The amhor declares that he has ( never been able Lightning.to hear of a ji1Jgle infiance, nor ·does he believe that ' - y - - - J
anyone can be produced, of an high, tapering, and tilcutely pointed metallic conductor, having ever, in any
country, been firuc.k by lightnillg j il it had all the
necejj~lry requifites abovementioned, efpecially the
fecond and fOllrth.'
33
On the whole, it feems to be pretty certain, that Ufe of con~
both pointed and knobbed metalline conductors dudon.
have the power of preferving any body placed at a
fmall diltance from them from being aruck by lightning. This they do, not becaufe they can attrna the
ligh tning far ont of its way, bnt becaufe the refifiance
to its paffage is always leaa on that fide where they
are; and as pointed conduCtors diminith the re1iitance
more confiderably ihan blum ones, they feem ill all
cafes to be preferable.-It appears, however, that a.
fingle conductor, whether blunt or poinled, is not capable of fecuring all the parts of a large building from
firokes of light ning ; and therefore feveral of them
will be required for this purpofe: but to what diftance
rheir influence extends, hath not been determined,
nor doC's it feem ealily capable of being afcert.illed.
34
It now remains only to explain fome of the more Why light;..
uncommon appearances and effects of lightning. One D.ing fomees kill$of thefe is, that it is frequently obferved to kill alternately: that is, fuppofing a number of people a ternatel)f-.
fianding in a line; if the firfi perfon was killed, the
fecond perhaps would be fafe; the third would be
killed, and the fourth fafe; the fifth killed, &c.Effects of this kind are generally produced by Ihe moil
violent kind of lighming; namely, that which appears in the form of b:tlls, and which are frequentl,.
feen to di vide themfel yes into feveral parts before they
firike. If one of thefe parts of a nre-ball firike, a
man, another will not arike the perfon who fiands..
immediately clofe to him; becaufe there is always a
repulfion between bodies electrified the fame way.
Now, as thefe parts into which the ball breaks have
all the fame kind of electricity, it is evident that they
mufi for that reafon repel one another; and this re~
puHion is fa arong, that a man may be interpofed,
within the firoke of two of them, without heing hurt
by either.
, :rs
The other effect of lightning is menti{JDed under Why it
the article JERUSALEM, where thofe who atleml ted fometimcsto rebllild the temple had the marks of croifes im- md.arkshho-.
Jr d
Od
preue
upon t h
ell' garments
an b 0 dOles. 1'110
. IS may tllCSW:t
f
reafonably be thought to arife from the fame caufe to ota ~::~•.
which the angular appearance of lightning in the air
is owing,namely, its violent impetus and velocity,
together with the oppoii,tion of the atmofphere. A
fmall firoke ofligbtning, fometimes indeed a very coniiderable one, cannot always enterthe fubftance ofterreftial bodies., eVIm when it touches them, for reafol1s;
already given. In this cafe it runs along their furface,
and, as in its motion it is perpem~l1'Y refifl:c:d by the
atmofphere, it undoubtedly has the f.ame angular moo.
tion which we often perceive in the atmofphere. If
in thisfituation it happens to touch the human ikin"
or a garment, efpedally oflinen, as being a cendllCior ,.
it will undoubtedly leave a mark upon it ; and th18.
mark being ofa zig-zag form, might, in the above in~
france" have been either taken for the exact form of a-
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crofs by the beholders, ~r have fuggelled that idea

in relating the ftory to make it "'ppear more won-

derful.
Thefe ohfervations may ferve to give fome idea of
the nature of lightning, and its operations after it appears in its'proper form and buril:s out from the cloud;
but for an aCCOll nt of its original formation, and of the
powers by which the clouds are at firfl electrified, and
their eleC1ricity kept up notwithftanding many [ucceffive difcharges of lightning, and the quantity of
elearic matter continually carried offby the rain, &c.
fee the article THUNDER.
Artificial LIGHTiV/lSG. Before the difcoveries of
Dr Franklin cOl'lcerning the identity of electricity
and lightning, many contrivances were invented in·
(Jrder to reprefeLl.t this terrifying phenom~non in minature: the corufcations ef phofphoru~ in warm weather, the accenlion of t~ vapour of fpirit of wine
evaporated in a clofe place, &c. were ufed in orde r to
fuppon the hypothefis which at that time prevailed;
namely, that lightning was formed of fome fulphureous, nitrous, or other combuil:ible vapours floating
in long trains inlhe atmofphere, which by fome unaccountable means took fire, and produced !ill the
deil:ructiye effects of that phenomenon. Thefe reprefentations, however, are now no more exhibited;
and the only true artificial lightning is llniverfally acknowledged to be the clifcharge of deClric maLter from
bodies in which it is aniticially fet in motion by our
machines.
Ll G H TN IN G was looked upon as facred hath by the
Greeks and Romans, !nd. was fuppofed to be fent to
execute vengeance on the earth: rlence perfoRs kiled with lightning, being thought hateful to the gods,
were buried apart by themfel ves, lefl the aihes of other
menfhollid receive pollution from them. Some fay
they were interred upon the very fpot where they
died: others will have it that they had 110 interment,
but were fuffered to rot where they fell, becaufe it was
unlawful for any man to approach the place. For
this reafon the ground was hedged in, left any perfon
unawares iliould contract pollut.ion from it. All places
ilruck ,with lightning were carefully avoided aFld
fenced round, out of an opinio111hat Jupiter had either taken offence at them, and fixed llp011 them the
marks of his difpleafure, or that he had ;by this means,
"pitched upon them as facred to llimCdf. The grollnd
Ihus fenced abollt was called by the Romans Gidentul.
Lightning was much obf<lrved iu augury, and was a
good or bad omen, according to the circumllances attending it.
LIGNlCENCIS TERRA, in the materia medica,
the name of a fine yellow bole dug in IVlany parts of
Germany, particularly about Emeric in the circle of
Weil:phalia, and ufed in cordial and al1ringent corn·
plaints.
,
LIGNUM VIT 1£. See GUAIACUM.
LIGJ'WM Aloes, See EXCOECAR!A..
LIGNUM NephtiticltTtl.
See Gu 1 LANDt NA.
LIGNU1l1 Rhodilffll, or RoJi:woorl, in the materia medica; a wood, or root, chiefly brought to us from tbe
Canary iflands. The writers on botany and the materia medica are much divided a.bout the lignum rhodium, not only with regard to the plant which affords
.it, b-1.1t like wife iu-their acconnts ()f the drug itfelfl and
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have defcribed, ~nder this name, fimples manifefHy Lignum
different. This confulion feems to have rifen from an
II
opinion, that the rhodium, and the afpa/atlms (:111 ar- Liguria.
ticIe of coniiderable eil:eem among the ancients, but --v---J
with regard to which the moderns are very much at a.
lofs), are the fame; whence different woods brought
into Europe for the unknown afpalathus, were fold
again by the name of rhodium.
In thofe modern. pharmacopreias which admit the
lignum rhodium, different Linna::an names are at prefent givell to it: thus [he authors ot the Difpenfatorium Brunfvicenfe fl1ppofe it to be the Rhodi~/a roJa
of Linnreus ; and thofe of the Pharmacopreia Roffica,
the Genii! a Callarienjis. As to ~1jjalathl(f, th e ill1cien t~
themfe! yes difagree ; Diofcorides meaning by this appellation the wood of a certain ihrub freed from the
bark, and Galen the bark of a root. At prefent we
have nothing under this name in the {hops. What
was heretofore fold among us as a[paLLhus, were pieces Of a pale-coloured wood brought from the Eaft
Indies, and more commonly called cafamOwr.
The afpalathns, calambonr, !ind lignum aql1ila::, are·
fllPl'o[ed to be woods of the nature of agallochum, or
lignum .aloes, but weaker in qu.ality. The lignum
rhodium of the ihops is ufually in long crooked pieces,
full of knots, Which when Cllt appear ora yellow co10llr like box, with areddilh cail : the largen, fmootheft, moil: compact, and deepeft coloured pieces, filOuld
be chofen : and the falall, thin, or pale ones, rejected.
The talle of this wood, is lightly biHeriih, and fomewhat pungent; its fmell is very fr;rgrant,refembling
that of roi~s: long kept, it feems to lofe its {mell j
but on clltt1ng, or rubbing one piece agail1!l the other,
it fmell$ as \vell.as at firf!:. Difiilled with water, it
yields an OGloriferous eJfential oil, in very fmdl quantity. Rhodillm is at preCent in eil:eem only lIpon account of its oil, which is employed ,!S an high and agreeable perfume in fcel1ting pomatul11s anti the like.
But if we may reafon from analogy, this odoriferous
fimple might be adYanpgeouily applied to more ufeful purpo[es; a tincture of it in reC1ified fpirit Gf
wine, which eont~ins in fmall volume the virtue of a
con fiderabl v deal of th e wood, bjds fair to prove a ferviceable cerdial, not inferior perhaps to any· thing
ofthiskilld.
,.
LIGi\U.lJ Campc'CheJlfo.
See HEMATOXILU~I.
LIG\UM CO!1I6rimml.
See OPHIORHIZA.
LIGULATED,. among botanifis, an appellation
given to fuch f\ofCllles as have a flraig'ht end turned
downwards, \vith three indentures, b~t npt feparated
into fFgments.
LIGURIA (anc. geog.), a qmntry of Italy, bounded on the, fouth by the Mediterranean fea, on the;
north by the Appennine mount.ains, on tIle weil: by
part of TranLlpllie Gaul, and on the eafi: by Etruria.
There is a great difagreemel1t among anthors concerning the origin of the Ligurians, though moft probably they were defcended from the Gauls. Some
carry up their origin as far as the fabulous heroes of
antiquity ; w~lile others trace them from the Ligyes,
a people mentioned by Herodotus as attending Xerxes
in his expeditions againft Greece. Thefe Ligyes are
~y fome. ancient .geographers. placed u Cole his ; by
others, III Alballla.-Accord1l1g to DlOdorus SiculllS
\he Ligllrians led a very wretched life ; their country
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Li!!ufl:icum ~eing entirely overgrown with woods, which they
Ligllftrtlm were obliged to pull up by the root, in order to cuI·
t
...
livate their land, which was alfo encumbered with

great ilones, and, bemg naturally barren, made bnt
very poor returns for all their labour. They were
much addiCl:ed to hunting; and by a life of continn~l
ex,ercife and hbonr,became fo Itrong,that the weakefl:
Lig\lrian was generally an overmatch for the flrongefr
aLld moll robuit among the Gauls. The women are
faid to have been almoll as Hrong as the men, and to
have borne an equallhare in aIll"borious elHerprifes.
With all their bravery, hO\\'t:\'cr, they were not able
to rdifr the Roman power; but were fubclned by that
warlike nation, about 2 I I B. C.
L IlJ0STlCUM, LOV AGE, in botany: A genus of
the digynia ordttr, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plams ; :U1d in the natural method ranking under the
'45th order,Umbel/ata'.The fruit is oblong and quinquefulcated 011 each fide; the florets are equal; the petals
involuted or rolled inwaras,andentire.'I here are feven
fpecicsj of which tbe mofi: remarkable are, the levilHcum or common, and the fcoticum or Scots, 10vage. The firfi: is a native of the Apennine meuntains in Italy. It 1Jas a thick flefhy, deeply-pelletrating perennial root, crowned by very large,
many.parted, radical leaves, with broad lobes, having incifionsat top, upright, Hrong,channelled fi:alks,
branching fix or feven feet high, and all the braNches
terminated by yellow flowers in large umbels. The
fecond is a native of Scotland, and grows near the fea
in various parts of the coulltry. It has a thickifb,
ilelhy, penetrating, perennial root, crowned by large
aoubly.trifoliated leaves, with broad, ilion, indented
lobes, upright round Halks, half a yard high, terminated by fmall yellow umbels. Both fpecies are
hardy, and eafily propngated by feeds fawn in fllring
or autumn_
Medici1/{;d ufos, &c. The root of the firil fpedes
;tgrees nearly in quality wieh th'1t of angelica: the
principal difftrence is, that the lovage root has a
1l:ronger fmell, ard a fomewb:H lefs pungent tafi:e, ac·
companied with a more durable fweemef'i, the feeds
hting rather warmer than the root; but although cer·
tainly capable of being applied to ufdul purpofes,
this root is not regarded in the prefent practice. The
leaves of the fecond arc fometime~ ellen raw as a fallad,
or boiled as greens by the ill habitants of theHebrides.
The root is reckoned a good carminative. They give
an infulioI1 of the leaves in whey to their calves to
purge them.
LIGUSTRUM, PRIVET, in botany: a genus of
the mOllogynia order, belon ging to the diandria clafs
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the 44th order, S~piarite,. The corolla is qnadrifid;
the berry tetrafpermous. There is but ol!e fpecies;
(Jf which there are two \-arieties, the dt:cidllOllS and
the t'vergreen. They are barely plants, riling from IO
to 15 feet high,adnrned with oblong entire lewes, and
{pikes of infllTlcli:,uliform oblong white fhwers, fncceec:ed by bJ ;tck· berries. They are ealily pr\lpagated
by fcd, Llyn:" flickers, or cuttings. Tht,y art ufed for
making hd, ~s. The pur "Ie colonr II f'0n ~ard5 is pre·
pare 1 from the bt'l'ries. With the addition of alum,
thefr berries are fJi,; (0 riye wool and £ilk of a good
.and dLlr :ble green; for which purpofe they mult be
VOL.
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gathered as foon as they are ripe. The leaves; lire L~I~urne)
bitter and ilightly afl:ringent. ,?xen, gOlts and ~~
iheep) eat [he plant; horfes refufe It.
LJ LBURN £ (John), an enthufiafiic demagogue,
whu was tyrannically pUl1ilhed by the .ll:ar·chamber
court, being Illlt in [he pillory, whipped, fined, and
imprifoned, for importing and pllbli!hing feditiol1~
pamphlets" which he had got printed in Holland;
they chiefly refleCl:ed on the church of England
and its bilhops: he fuffered in 1637, and in prifon
was donbly loaded with irons. In 16,4-1, 11e_wa~ rt·
leafed by the long parliament: and from thIS tJme,
he had the addrefs to make himfelf formidable to all
parties, by his bold afpirillg genius. He fignalifed
himfelf in the parliament army; and was at one time
the fecret frie11d and confident of Cromwell, and at
another his avowed enemy and accnfer i fo that, in
1650, Cromwell fonnd it to be his interefi: to filence
him, by a grant of fome forfeited efrates. But after
this, he grew outrageous againll the protector's government; became chief of the levellers; and was
twice tried for high treafon, but acquitted by the
jnries. The lafi: was for remrning from exile (having been banilhed by the parliament) without a pafs.
Hediedin 1657, aged 88.
LILIACEOUS, in botany, an appellation given
to fuch flowers as refemble thofe of the lily. .
LILIUM, the LILY, in botany: a genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural methou ranking under tIle
10th order, COI-onarite. The corollaisl1exapetalous,
and campanu]atcd, with a longitudinal neCl:ariferolls
line or furrow; the capfules conueCl:ed by fmall cancellated hairs. There are many fpecies; all of them
bulbous-rooted, herhaceous, flowery perennials, rHing
with ereCt annual fhlks three or fonr feet high) garnifhed with long narrow leaves, and terminated by
fine clufl:ers oflarge bell·lhaped, hextJpeti'tlous flowers
of exceeding great beauty, of white, red, fcarler,
orange, purple, and yellow colours.
Culture. All the fpedes are propagated by fowing
the feeds; andif care is taken to preferve thefe feeds
trom good flowers, very beautiful varieties are often
produced. The manner of fowing them is as follows.
Some fquare boxes lhould be procured, about fix inches
deep, with holes bored in the bottoms to let out the
wet,: thefe llIufi: be filled wits freih,light,fandy earth;
and the feeds fown upon them pretty thick in the be'"
ginning of Augull:, and covered over abol1[. half an
inch deep with light fifted earth of the fame kind.
They !hould then be placed where they may have the
morning fnn; and if th e weather proves dry, they muft
be watered at times, and the weeds carefnlly picked.
out. In the month of Ottober the boxes are to be
removed to a place where they may have as mnch fun
as pollible, aad be fecllred from tbe north and northeail: winds. In fpring the yonng plants will appear,
and the boxes are then to be removed into thdr (ormer fituation. In Augull: the fmalleil: roots are to be
emptied ont of thefe boxes, and {hewed OV-:'I" a bed of
light earth, and covered with about half:Jll i:lCh depth
of earth of the fame kind, fifted over them. Here
they mllll: be watered, and !haded at times, and defended from thefeverity of winter by a lligl1t c0vc:ring
of !iraw or peafe·hanlm in the hardeft weather. In
K
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Lilium, Feoruary, the furface of the bed ihould be cleared,
Lillo.
and a little light earth flftedover it. When the leaves
- - - - - are decayed, the earth fh0uld be a little ftirred over
the roots ; and in the mGnth of September following
fame more earth fifred on. Iil the September of the
following year, the roots mufi be tranfplanted to the
places where they are to remain, and fer at the diftance of eight inches; the roots being placed four inches below the furface: this fhould be done in moiil
weather. They will now tequire the fame care as in
the preceding winter; and,the fecond year after they
are trllnfplanted, thefirongeft roots will begin to flower. The fine ones lhould then be removed at the proper feafon into flower beds, and planted at great dif·tances from one another thatthey may flower ilreng.
Medical ufos. The roots of the wllite lily are emollient, maturating, and greatly fuppurative. They
~re uCed externally in cataplafms for thefe purpofes
with fuccefs. The common form of applying them is
poiled and bruifed ; but fame prefer the roafting them
till tender, and tben beating them to'a pafie with oil,
in which form they are faid to be excellent againfi.
burns. Gerard recommends them internally againft
dropfies.
TlteKamtfchatence,or Kamtfchatka lily, called there
fCfr.mmc, makes a principal part of the food of the Kamtfchatkans. Its roots are gathered by the women in
Augufl:, dried in the fun, anl.'i laid up for ufe : they
are the befi bread of the country; and after being
baked are reduced to powder, and ferveinfiead of flollr
in foups and feveral difhes. They are fometimes walhed, and eaten as potatoes; are extremely nourifhing,
and have a pleafant bitter taile. Our navigators bOllcd and eat them with their meat. The natives often
parboil, and beat it up with feveral forrs of berries, fa
as to form of it a very agreeable confeClion. Providcntial1y it is an univerfal plant there, and all the
grounds bloom with its flower during the feafon. Another happinefs, remarked there is, that while fiih are
fcarce the faranne is plentiful; and wlien tbere is a.
dearth of lhis, the rivers pour in their provilions in
redoubled profufion. It is not to the labours of the
females alone that the Kamtfcllatkans are indebted for
thefe roots. A fpecies of moufe faves them a great
deal of trouble. The faranne forms part of the winter provillons of that little animal: they not only gather them in the proper feafon, and lay them up in
their magazines,but at times have the infiinCl: of bringing them out in funny weather LO dry them, lefi they
fuould decay. The natives fearch for their hoard~;
1JLl t wj th prudent tcndernefs leave part for t he owners,
being unwilling to fuffer f\loch ufeful caterers [0, perifh.
LILLO (George), an excellent dramatic writer,
bornat London in 1693. He was a jeweller by profeffio}}, and followed his bUllnefs for many years in
that neighbourhood with the fairefi reputation. He
was at the fame time fir(}ngly attached to the mufes,
yet feemed to have laid it down as a maxim, that the
devotion paid to them ought alwdys to tend to the
promotion of virtue, morality, and religion. In purfuance of this aim, Lillo was happy in the choice of
his f'lbj,ects,.. and fhow~q' great power of affeCting rhe
heart, by worki11gc up the paffions to fuch a height, as
to render the difirefTes of common and domeilic life
cqual)y int.e(~fiillg;, to the audien.ces a$, t.hat of kin&.s
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and heroes, and the ruill brought 011 private families Lilly.
by an indulgeuce of avarice, luft, &c. as the havock ' - y - - - J
Inade in fiates and empires by ambition, cntelty, or
tyranny. His" George Barnwell," " Fatal Curiofity," and" Arden of I<'everfham," are all planned on
commoll and well- known ftories ; yet they have perhaps more frequently drawn tears from an audience
than the more pompous tragedies of Alexarider the
Great, All for Love, &c. In the prologue to "Elmeric," which was not aCted till after the author's
death, it is faid, that when he wr0te that play, he
" was deprefTed by want," and afflicted by difeafe ;
but in the; former particular there appears to be evi.
dently a. mifiake, as he died pofTefTed of an ellate of
L.60 a-year, befides other effeCts to a confiderable
value. His death happened in 1739, in the 47th year
of his age. His works have been lately colleCted,
and publifued, wIth an account of his life, in 2 vols
121110. by Mr T. Davis.
L ILL Y (John), a dramatic poet, was born in the
wilds of Kent, about the year J 553, and educated ill
Magdalen-college, Oxford, where he took the degree
of bachelor of arts in 1573, and that of mafier in
1575. From Oxford he removed to Cambridge; but
how long he continued there, is uncertain. On his
arrival in London, he became acquainted wilh fame of
Q!Ieen Elizabeth's courtiers, by'"" hom he was carefTed,
and admired as a poet and a wit; and her majefiy,
on particular fefiivals, honoured his dramatic pieces
with her prefence. His plays are nine in number.
His firfi publication, however, printed in 1580, was 3.
romance'calledEuphues, which was univerfally read and
admired. This romance, which Blount, the editor of
fix of his plays, fays introduced a new language, cfpecially among the ladies, is, according to Berkenhout,
in faCl: a mofi contemptible piece of affec1ation and
nonfenfe: neverthelefs it feems very certain, that it
was in high efiimation by the women of fafhion of
thofe limes, who, we are told by ,\Vhalley the editor'
of Ben Johnfon's works, had all the phrafes by heart;
and thofe who did not fpeak Euphuifm were as little
regarded at coun as if they could not fpeak french.
,. He was (Cays OldYli) a man of great reading, good
memory, ready faculty of application, and nnc..ommon
eloquence; but he ran into a. vafi exccfs of aUufion."
When or where he died is not known. Anthony Wood
fays he was living in 1597, when his lall comedy was
publifhed. Afler attending the court of ~leen Elizabeth 13 y<rars, notwithfianding his reputation as an
author, he was under a neceffity of petitioning the
queen for fome fmall fiipend to fLlpport him in his old
age. His two letters or petitions to her majefiy on
this fnbjeCt are preferved in manufcript.
LILLY (William), a noted Englifh allrologer
born in Leicefierfhire in 1602; where his father no~
heing able to give him more learning than common.
writing and arithmetic, he re[ul ved to feek his for~
tune in London. He arri,ved in 1620, and li,ved four
years as a fervant to a man·tua-maker in the par:ifh of
St Clements Danes; but then moved a fiep, hio-her to
the fervke of Mr Wrigbl!'j mafier of the Salter\ company in the Strand, who not being able to write, Lilly
among other offices kept his books. In 1627 when
his mailer clied, he paid his addrefTes to the {vi dow
whplll.he mlrried with a fortune of 10001. Being no\~
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his own mafier, he followed the puritanical preachers;
and, turning his mind to j lldicial afirology, became puLilybreum pil to one Evans, a proHi,;,ate Welih parfon, in that
,~
pretended art. Getting a MS. of the AI'S notitia
of Corn. Agrippa, with alterations, he drank ill the
doCtrine of the magic circle, and the invocation of fpi.
rits, with great eagcrnefs. He was the author of the
Mer/intis Anglir:us junior; The Supernatural Sight;
and The Whtfe King's Prophecy. In him we have an
in fiance of the gelleral fuperHitiol1 and ignorance that
prevailed in the time of the civil war between Char. I.
and his parliament: for the king confulted this afirologer, to know in what quarter he lhollld conceal himfelf if he could efcal'e from Hampton COllrt; and
general Fairfax, on the other fide, fent for him to his
army, to alk him if he could tell by his art whe·
ther God was with them and their caufe? Lilly, who
made his fortune by favourable predictions to both
panies, aifured the general thdt God wOl1ld be \\ ith
him and his army. In 1648, he publifhed his Treati/e
of the three Sum (een the preceding winter; and al(o
an afl:rologicaljudgment upon a conjunCtiGn of Saturn
and Mars. This year the council of fiate gave him in
money sol. and a penfion of 1001. per a11IlUm, which
he receivrd for two years, and then refigned on fome
di(gufi. In June 1660, he was laken into cufiody by
erder of the parliament, by whom he was examined
concerning the perron who cut off the head of king
Charles 1. The fame year he fued onr his pardon under the great feal of Engla'nd. The plague raging in
London, he removed with his family to his eHare at
Heriham; and in OCtober 1666 was examined before a committee of the houre of commons concerning
the fire of London, which happened in September
that year. .After his retirement to Herfilam, he applied himfelf to the fiudy of phyiic, and by means of
his friend Mr Alhmole,obtained fro111 archbilhop Sheldon a licence for the praCtice of it. A little before his
death he adopted for his [on, by the name of Mer/in
junior, one Henry Coley) a taylor by trade; and at
the fame time gave him the impreilion ofhis almanac,
after it had beell printed for 36 years. He died in
1681 of a dead pal(y. Mr Afilmole fet a monument
over his grave in the church ofWaltoll upon Thames.
His" Ob(ervations on th.e Life and Death of Charles
late King of Englan d," if we overlook the afirological
nonfenfe, may be read with as much fatisfaCtion as
lllore celebrated hil'iories; Lilly being not only very
well informed, but firittlyimpartial. This work, with
the Lives of Lilly and Afhmole, written by them·
fdves, were pnblilhed in one vol. 8vo. in 1774, by Mr
J3urman.
LILL Y, in botany. See LI LI UM.
LILLY oflh~ Va/ry. See C.oNVALLARIA.
LlL Y BJEU M (anc. geog.), a city of Sicily, fituated on the mofi wel1erly promontory of the Wand of
Sicily, and faid to have been founded by tl~e Cartha·
ginians on thtir expllllion from Motya by Dionylius
tyrant of Syracufe. It is remarkable for three lieges
it funained; one againfi Dionyfius the tyrant, ana.
ther againfi Pyrrhu!I king of Epirus, and the third
againll: the Romans. The two firfi failed in their at·
;tempts, but the Romans with 'great difficulty made
l'hemfelvesrna({cl s ofit. No rem<l.ins of this oncellareLilly
1/
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ly city are now to be Ceen, except fome aqueduCts and L~lye.
temples; though it was fianding in Strabo's time.
LIma.
LILYE (William,) the grammarian, was born ill - - - - the year I -466 at Oldham in Hampiliire; and in J 486 ,
was admitled a femi-commoner of Magdalen college,
in Oxford. Having taken the degree of bachelor of
arts, he left the univerfity and travelled to Jerl1falem.
Returning from thence, he continued five years in the
iaandofRhodes, where hd1:udied the Greek language,
feverallearned men having retired thither after tho taking of Confiantinople. }i'rom Rhodes l1e travelled to
Rome; where he improved himfelf in the Greek and
Latin languages, under Sulpitius and P. Sabinus. He
then returned to London, where for fome time he
taught a private grammar·fchool, being the firft perfon who taught Greek in the metropolis. In J SIO,
when Dr Colct founded St Paul's fchool, Lilye was appointed the firfi mafier; at which time, it feerns, he was
married and had many children. In this employment
lIe had laboured 12 yean;, when, being feized by the
plague, which then raged in London, he died in February 1523, and was buried in the north yard of St
Paul's. He had the character of an excellent grammarian, and a fuccefsful teacher of the learned languages. His principal work is BreviJlima infJitutir;,
feu ratio grammaltr;eS r:{jgnofiendl8; Lond. ISI~. Reprinted times without number, and commonly caU"d
iilye's grammar. The Englilh rudiments were written by Dr Colet, dean of St Paul's; and the prefaee
to the firfi edition, by cardinal Wolfey. The Englilh
fyatax was wrilten by Lilye; aIfo the rules for the
genders of nouns, beginning with Propria fjUI8. maribus: and thofe for th e preterperfeCt tenfes and fupines,
beginning with As ill prefe"fi. The Latin fyntax was
chiefly the work of Erafmus, See Ward's llreface to
his edition of Lilye's Grammar, 1732.
LIMA, a city of SOlHh-America, in Peru, of which
it is capital, with an archbilhop's fee, and an llniver·
fity. It gives its name to the principal audience of
Peru; andis furrounded with brick-walls, fortified with
feveral ramparts an.d baf1:ions, eight yards high. The
ftreets are handfome, and as ll:raigh t as a line ;. but the
houfes are generally only one fiory high, on accollnt
of the earthquakes. However, they are pretty enough~
and well adorned} having long galleries on the front.
One part of the roofs are covered with coarfe linen,
cloth, and other only with reeds, which is not inconvenient, becaLlfe it never rains here; however, the
richeft inhabitants cover theirs with fine mats or beautiful cotton-cloths. There are trees pldllted all roultd
their houfes, to keep off the heat of the {un. What
the honfes want in l1eight they have in length and
depth; for fome of them are 200 feet long, and p.mportionably broa.d, fo that they have 10 or 12 large
apartments on the ground-floor. The royal fquare is
very handfome, and in lhe middle there is a fountain of
bronze, adorned with the image of Fame which fpouts
up water. On the eaftand weft fides are the p.l1blic
ftruCtures, which are well built. The river which croffes Umaforll1s canals or ftreams which run to molt of
the hOllfes, and ferve towater their gardens, as well as
for other nfes. All the churches and convents are ext.remely rich; and many images of the faints are of
ma1fy gold l adorned with jewels. This city is tour
K 2
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~ima. n!iles in length, and two in breadth, and is divided into
~~lIllalfoI. eIght parilhes; and yet it colltains but 28,000 julia-
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'"--v---.J bitants, whereof 9000 are Spaniards.

Mariti's
'Tro",,/s
t,hrough.
CJ!prus.

They make ufe
of mUles to draw their coaches with, and 0fthefe there
are about 5000. It is the feat of the viceroy, and
contains feveral courts; as that of the viceroy, of the
archbiGlop, of the inquifition, of the crufado, and of
the· wills. Earthquakes are here very frequent; fome
of which have done this city a great deal of damage,
particularly that in 1746, whereby it was almofr deftroyed: were it not for this, it would be a perfect
paradi[e; there being plenty of corn, wine, oil, fugar,
frnitg, and flax. The inhabitants are fa rich, th:&t when
the viceroy, who was dnke of Palata, and fent from
S}Jain to Peru in IfJ7z, made his public entrance into
this city, the inhabitants paved the Jlreets he was to
pafs through witI~ ingots of {jlver. The inhabitant.s
of Lima are very debauched, but at the fame t~me extremcIy fuperHitious, and they have a ftrong belief in
the power of charms. About a fourth part of the city
are monks and nuns, who are not a jOt more chafte
~han the re£l; and if anyone happens to rival a monk,
1Ic is in danger of his life, for they always carry a dagger under their frocks. The nuns are fnch libertines,
that it is hard to find any free from the ·french difeafe, of which they fometimes die for want of good
phyficians. The greateft Gnners think they atone for
all their falllts by hearing a mafs, and killing the robe
of St francis or St Dominic, and then they return to
their former practices. It is feated on a large, plea{ant, fertile plain, on a fmall river near the rea. W.
Long. 68. 45. S. Lat. 12.15.
LIMASSOL, or LUlIsso, a town of Cyprus, in
the fOllth of the Wand. Of the ancient city nothing
but ruins now remain; though it was a celebrated place,
c:ven under the government of the dnkes. King Riah-ard, the conqueror of the lafr of thefe vaifals of the
empire, razed irin 1191, and it was never afterwards
l'ebuiIt. This city originally was the fame as AM ATHUS 01' Amathonte; fo famous, as Paufanias tells us,
for its temple erected in hononr of Venus and Adonis.
Amathus WJS the refidence of the nine firft kings of
t,he iiIand ; a.nd among£l others of Onelifrns, who was
fnbjec!:ed afterwards by ehe arms of Artabanes, the
Perfi:mgel1eral. Thiscity,erectedintoanarchbHhopric in the time cf (he Chri£lians, has produced a number of perfonages celebrated for their knowledge and
the fanctily of [heir lives. In the neighbourhood
there arefevef21 copper mines, which the Turks have
been forced to abndoll. The following lines, in tl. e
t.enth book of Ovid's Met,amorphofes, prove that they
were known in the time of that poet:
ClIl'ta viri forma, non jam Cytherea curat
I.ittnra, nOli alto-repetit Paphon :equore cinClam,
l'ifcofamq?c Gnidon, gravJdamque Amath\lnta mctallis.

The place where the new Lima!fol now £lands, formerly had the nameof Nemajia, from the multiiude of
woodi by which it. was furrounded. Richard king of
England having de£lroyed Amathonte, Guy de Lufign:m in tbe I 2th century laid the foundations of that
new city which th~ Greeks called Neopa/eo!. The family of LUiignan, who continued to embellilh.and fortify it, built there p:!1aces, and Greek and Latin
churches; and made il the feat of a bithop. ·When
~e in,mel was takenbl the Tnrks in 1570, the Ot-
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toman army entered the city on the zd of July, and Limax.
ravaged it without mercy. It was then deitroyed by
Limb.
the flames; and at prefc::nt it is ·only a wretched place, ~
in which one can fcarcely di£linguiih any remains of its
ancient edifices. It is governed by a commHfary and
a cadi: the latter judges cafes only provifionally, before they are (.arried to the fuperior tribunal ofNicofia.
The harbotlr is very commodious; and being !heltered
from impetuous winds, it affords a fafe and calm afy.·
lum to vdfels when overtaken by a frorm. The carob
tree is here more abundant than any where elfe; and
it is from the port of Limaifol that the greateft quantity of its fruit is exported. The inhabitants export
alia faIt, procured from a lake near Salines. Cotton,
wheat, barley, and mulberry. trees, are both plentiful
and well cultivated in this part of the iIland: the
ground alfo produces. all kinds of garden fluff. The
belt Cyprus wine is Il'lade from the vines thal grow on
the hills of LimaifoI.All the wines of the country
are cellected in this city to be tranfported to Larnic,
where there are the largefr cellars, and which on that
account becomes the natllral centre of commerce.
LIMAX, the SLUG, or Naked Snail; a genus of
infects belonging to the order of vermes lllollufci. The'
body is oblong, fitted for crawling, with a kind of·
mufcular coat on the upper parr; and the belly is
plain. They have four tentacula, or horns, fituated
above tbe month, which they extend or retract at pleafure. This reptile is always de£litllte of !hell; but befides that its ikin is more clammy and of a greater con.
liflency than that of the fnail, the black naked {Jllg
hasafnrrowedcloak,almofrasthickandashardasleather, under which it withdraws its head as within a
!hell. The head is difiingui!hed from the breaft by a
black line. It is in its hrad and back that the fnailftone is fonnd; which is a [mall pearled and fandy frone,
of the nature of lime £lonell: according to a popular
opin!on, it cures the tertian ~gue, if faftened to the
patient's ;trm. Thefe /lugs move on flowly, leaving
every where clammy and !hining marks of their pa.[fage. Their comiag together is about the end of fpringL
The organs of generation are placed, as in the fnall~
on the right fide of the neck. The male implement
unfolds with the fame mechanifll1 as [he finger of a
glove when tt1rned in/ide out. They are fometimes
met with hanging in the air with their heads dow-nw~rds ~ and their raiis, united by a kind of vifcons :md
thick tle, grappled to the branch of a tree. In this fituation they remain for three hours) ar.d t11at is the
time ofim pregnation. They depo{jt their eggs in the
earth .. There are eight fpecies, dil1inguithed entirely
by their colour; as the black flug, the white (Jug, tIle
reddi{h flng, the alh-coloured (Jug) &c. The black
/l~g is hern~aphrodit.e, both f xes being in each indi7
Vidual, and III the COitus both Impregnate and are impregna~ed at the [arne time.-A black {Jug powdered
over WIth [n>11if, faIt, or fugar, falls into convlllJions
ca£ls forth allies foam, and dies. SeeREPRODUCTlON:
LIMB, ill general, denote~ the border or edge of
a thing; thus we fay, the limb of a quadrant, of the
fun, of a leaf, &c.
LU.IB, in anatomy, an apelJali6n given to til c extremities of. the b09Y, as to the arms and legs.
LIMB, LWlbu!, III the church of Rome i£ nred in
two different fenfes. I,. The limb of the patriarchs is
[aid.
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Limbat. {aid to be the place where the patriarchs waiteu the reLimborch. demption of mankind: in this place they fuppofe our
- v - - J Saviour'sfonl continucd from the time of his death [0
his refurrcction. 2. The limb of infants dying with out baptifm, is a place fuppofed to be dillinct both from
11eaven and hell; fince, ffly they, children dying illnocent of any actual fill, do not delel've hell: and,
by reafon of theirorigil1al fin, cannOL be admitted illto heaven.
LIMBAT, the name of a periodical wind comm011
in the it1and of Cyprns, and of great fervice ill moderating the healS of the climate, which would otherwife be intolerahle.
According 10 the Abbe Mariti, it begins to blow
at eight in the morning the firfi day; illcreafes as the
fun advances till noon; then gradually weakens, and
at three falls entirely. On the fecond day it ari res at
the fame hour ; but it does not at tain its greate£l:
firength till about one in the afternoon, and ccafes at
four l'recifely. On the third day it begins as before;
but it falls an hour later. On the five fucceeding
days, it follows the fame progreilion as 011 the third;
but it is remarked, that a little before it ceafes, it becomes extremely violent. At the expiration of five
days it commences a new period like [he former. By
narrowly obierving the fea on that lide from which
it is about to blow a little before it arifes, one may
determine what degree of firength it willhave during
the day. If the horizon is clear, and entirely free
from clouds, the wind will be weak, and even almofi
infenfible; Imtif it is dark and cloudy, the wind will be
firong and violent. This limbat wincl,notwithfl:anding
its utility in moderatlngexceilive heat, often becomes
the canfe of fevers, efpecially to the Europeans, from
their being lefs habituated to the climate, more apt
than the natives to fuffer themfelves to be furprifed by
the cool air when in a ftate of perfpiratioll. This
wind, the falling of which happens an hour fooner or
later, is fucceeded \<Jy a calm, accompanied by a cer.
tain moifiure that renders the air iomewlu.t heavy.
This moifture difappears in the evening, being diilipated by a wind which arifes every day at that period.
This wind is confidered as a land breeze by t:le inbabitants of the fouthern and ellleh1 Pflrts of the iJland;
hut it is called alea breeze by thofe in the northern
and weftern, who indeed receive it immediately from
the fea. In fummer it blows till four o'clock ill the
morning an·d when it ceafes, it leaves a profound calm,
which cOlllinues till the hOllr when the limbat 'commences. In autumn and wi liter it never falls till daybreak, when it isillcceeded by other winds, which proceed from the irregularity ot the feafon. In fpring it
does notcontitlue longer thanl11idnight; and it is then
fucceeded by that happy calm, during which thofe. refrelhing Jews are formed that moifiel'l the earth at funriling. The limbat winds, ,,,,hich arife in the beginning offummer, ceafe about the miJdle of September;
and this is the period when the moll infupportable
heats commence, becaufe their violence is not mode-.
rated by the fmalleft breeze. They are, however,
luckily not oflong duration; and about the latter end:
of October they decreafe fenlibly, as the atmofphere:
begins to be loaded with watery clemds.
LIMBORCH (Philip), a learned writer among the
r.enlOnllrants,_ born at Amfterdal1l ill 1.633. After ha-
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ving made great proficiency in his t1:l1dics, he was, in Limburgh
1655, admitted to preach ill public, which he did firll . II.
at Haerlcl1I. I-;is fcrmons had in them no affecled clo- LlmCTick.
ql1ence; but were folid, methodical, and edifying. He ----v--'
was chofen miniller of Goudja ; from whence he was
called to Amfterdam, where he had (he profdforD1ip
of divinity, in which he acqnilted himfelf with great
reputation till his death which happened in r 712.
He had an admirahle genins, and a tenaciolls memory.
He had many fric:nJs of diftinNion in foreign pans as
well as in h:s own cOllntry. Some of his letters to Mr
Locke are printed with thofe of [hat celebrated author.
He had all the qualificali9ns fllitable to the character
of a fincere divine, lived an example of every virtue,
and preferved the vigour of his body and mind to a
conliderable age~ He wrote many works, which are
cfteemed; the principal of which are, J. Amica co//atio de 'Ycritate religioni} Chrifl ian-c eurJ crudito Jttd,zo"
in 12mo.
2. A complete body of Divinity, according (0 the opinions and doctrines of the remonftrants. 3. A hiliory of the Inquilition ; which has
been tranfiated into Engliili by Dr Samuel Chandler.
Limborch :tlfo pn')liilied the works of the famous
Epifcopius, who was his great unde by the mother's.
fide.
LIMBURGH DUCHY, a province of the Auftrian.
Netherl:lnds, bounded by the duchy of Juliers on the
north and cafi, by Luxembllrgh on the fouth, and by'
the bi!110j1 ric of Liege on the weft. It is about 30
miles in length, and 25 i II breadth; and conlills of
good arable and pafture land, with plenty of \\?ood,.
and fome iro11 mines.
LIMBURGH, the capital city of the dnchy of Limburgh, in the Aufrrian Net herlands, is feated on a fteep,
rock near the river Veffe. This town is [mall, but.
pleafantly feated on a hm, with Dlady woods; and,
conlifts chiefly of one broad fireet, not very well bnllt.
It is ftrong by fitllation, and almoI1 inacceffible ; however, it was taken by the French in 1675, and by the
confederates under tIle duke of Marlborough in 1703,
for the houfe of Al1firia, to whom it remains by th~
treaties of Rafl:adt and Baden, after having been dif·.
mantled. It is famons for its cheefe, which is exceed r
ingly good. E. Long. 6.8. N. Lat. So. 40.
LIME. See Q,UICKLI ME.
L01E- Tree. !:lee CITRUS.
LIME or LI.vDEN-Tree._ See TILIA,
LIME- Water.
See P H ARMACY-Ind~'x •.
LUtE, or Lyme. See LYME •.
LIMERICK, ;! county. of Ireland, in the province·
of Munfter, is bounded on the eafi by Tipperary, on
the weft by Kerry, on the north.by the river Shan-non, and on the fouth by Cork._ !tis a fruitful and,
populous tract, the foil requiring little or no manure
in moll places: belides rich pafture for £heep and,
cows, it produce$ rich crops.of all kinds of corn and,
rape, with fome hemp. It gave title of earl to the
family of Dongan; It contains 375,32.0 Irilhplanta-.
tion acres, about fifty-fix church livings, thot1~h a
much greater number of pariilies, ten baronies, three·
boroughs, and fends eight members to pflrliament.
It has fome clays, fllrze, fern, dno mountain lands,
and is famous fo~' good cyder; it has been much benefited by tbe palatines, Who fettled there and increafed
tillag;; they, are a laborious indep'enclem p'eor.le, mofi-.
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Limerick. ly employed in their own farms. ThiscouRtry is well

watered by large and fmall rivers; the Shannon runs
at the north fide of the county,and fertilizes its banks.
The fuel of (he inhabitants is chiefly turf, and the
bogs are conveniently lituated. At Loghill in the
well of the county, tIl ere is a mine of coal or culm,
bl1t it is more uCed in kilns than in houfr-s. There are
few lakes except Lough Gur : and the principal hills
are Knockgreny, Knockany, Knockfiring, and Toryhill. The mountains lie wefilYard, the highefi being
Knockpatrick or St. Patrick's hill. This county is
about 45 miles long and 42 broad.
LIMERICK, 0r Lough.J)!!eath, a market-town, a boo
rOl1~h, and a biihop's fee, now the metropolis of the
province of Munfier. It is fitnated on the river Shannon, 94 miles from Dublin; and was the firongeil:
fonrefs in the kingdom. Its ancient name was Lunneach; and during the firfi ages it was much frequented by foreign merchants, and after the arrival of the
Danes was a place of confiderable commerce until thl;
12th century. It was plundered by Mahon, brother
ofBriell Boromh, after the battle ofSulchoid, in 970;
and BrieR, in a fatLlre period, exacled from the Danes
of this city 365 tonsof wine as a tribute which !hows
the exteu!ive traffic carried on by thofe peopJein that
article. About the middle of the 6th century, St
Munchin ereCted a church and founded a bilhopric
here; which,however, was defiroyed by the Danes on
their taking polfeffionofthis porti1l8n, and remained
in ruins until th eir con verfion to the Chrillian faith in
the loth century; at which period thechl1rch of Ml1Uchin was rebuilt, and the bifhopric eltabliOled. Donald
O'Brien, about the time of the arrival of the Englilh,
founded and endowed the cathedral; and Donat O'Brien,bilhopofLimerick, in the qthcentnry, comribHted
much to the opulence of the fee. AboLlt the clofe of
the 12th century, the bi!hopric of Innis.Cathay was
l'mired to that of Limerick. It was befieged by king
William III.in the year 1690 ; and thoLlgh there was
no army to afiifi it, the king was obliged to raife the
4iege. III the year 1691) it was again beGeged by the
Ellgli.ih and Dutch on the {;lIll of September; and it
was obliged to fllrrender on the 13th of OCtober fo1lowing, not without the lofs of abundance of men:
however, the garrifon hat! very honoLlrable and advantageous conditions, being permitted to retire where
they thought fit) and the Roman-catholics by thefe ;rrtides were ,to be tolaated in the free exercife of their
religion. 'Within a century this place was reckoned
the fecond -city in Ireland; at prefent it has loft its
rank; not becau[e it thrives lefs, but becaLlfe Cork
thri·ves more. It is compo[ed of the Irifh and EngliOl
tOWn ; the latter frands 011 the King'silland, formed
by the river Shannon. The town is three miles in
eircumferenc·e, having weekly markets onWednefday
and SatLlrd.ay, and fairs on Eailer Tuefday, lfi July,
4th AUgllfl:, and 12th December. There is a privilege
annexed to the fair heldoll 4th Angllfi, that, during 15 days, no perfon can be arrefied in th e city or
liberties, on any procefs iifuing out of the Tho]fel
court of Limerick. ArMert and Achadoe, in the
county of Kerry, ar~ united to the bi!hopric of Liluerick. This city returns two members to parHament ; and gives title of vifcount to the family of HaSUilWIL It is governed by a mayor, ilieriffs, recorder,
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aldermen, and burgeifes; there is alfo a barrack and Limin~to.
a military governor and town· maJor : it had fo~e time . H
the privilege of coinage; and dIfferent parlIaments Lmlmng.
have been held there. The town was formerly entire- --".-.-J
ly walled in ; and in q60, there were 17 of the city
gates fianding ; but to the great improvement of the
place they are now all demoli!hed, except the watergate of king John's came. The linen, woollen, and
paper manufactures arc carried onhere to great extent,
and the export of provilions is veryconlidc::rable. Here
are many charitable hofpitals and handfome public
buildings,bdides the cathedral and other churches. A
charter was granted to this city by king John, and
confirmed in fLlcceeding reigns. Dr Campbell obferves, that as you approach Limerick, the grounds
grow rich and exqLlilitely beautiful; the only difagreeable matter is, that the fitLlation renders the air
moifi" and confequently rather ullwholeiome to firangers. About fix miles from this is the famoLls CallIeconnel.fpa. Limerick is So miles from Cork, SO
from Galway, and 73 from Waterford. It appears
that Limerickobtained the privilege of having mayors
10 years- before that right was allowed to the citizens
of London. It was before governed by provoil:s, of
which the firil: was John Spafford, in II95 alllt 1197 ;
during the provo[l!hip of Henry Troy a charter wag
granted, 9 Richard I, wnereby the citizens were allo,ved to choofe mayors and b,iliffs, Adam Servant,in
II98, being the firil mayor. It continued to be governed by mayors and bailiffs, l1ntilthe cffice of b;tiliff
was changed into that of lheriff, in 1609,
L I ME KICK is alfo the name of a fair town in the
COLlnty of Wexford and province of Leillfier; the
fairs are four in the year.
LIMINGTON, a (Owa of Hampfhire in England.
See Ly MI NOTON.
LI M[T, in a refirained fenfe, is nfed by mathematicians for a determined quautity to which a variable
one continually approaches; in which fenfe the circle
may be faid [0 be the limit of its circumfcribed and
infcribed polygons. In Algebra, tIle term limit is applied to two quantities, one of which is greater and
the other lefs than another quantity; and in this
fenfe it is Llfed in fpeaking of the limit~ of equations,
whereby their folutioa is much facilitated.
LIMME, a town of Kent, in England, near Hithe,
and fOLlr miles from Romney, was formerly a port,
till choakedup by the fands ; and though it is thereby
become a pO(lr tOWIl, yet it has the born and mace
and other tokens left of its ancient grandeur, and ufed
to be the place where the lord warden of the cinqueports was fworn at his en trance upon his offiee. The
Roman road from Canterbury, called Siam-fit eel, ended here; and from the brow of its hill may be fecu
the ruin.ous Roman walls almofi at the bottom of the
marfhes. Here formerly w~s a callIe, now converted
into a farm·houfe. When or by whom this edifice
was ereCted is not known. It h~s, however, great
marks of alltiquity ; as has alfo the adjoining church,
in which are feveral old tombfl:ones with croiles on
them.
LIMNING, the art of painting in watu.colours,
in -contradiftinCtion to painting which is done in oilcolours.
Limning is much the more ancient kind I)f painting;
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Till a Flcmin} painter, one John van Eyck, better known by the name of John of Brugrs, fou,nd out
Linam!. the art of painting in oil, the painters all painted ill
water and in frefco, both on their walls, 011 wooden
boards, and elfewhere. When they made ure of
boards, they ufnally glued a fine linen clOlh over them,
to prevent their opening; then bid on a ground of
white j !afHy, they mixed up their colours WilTl water
and fize, or with water and yolks of eggs, well beaten
Wilh the branch¢s of a fig-tree, the juice whereof
thus mixed with the eggs; and with this mixture they
painted thtir pieces.
In limning, all colours are proper enough, except
the white made of lime, which is only ufed ill frefca.
The azure and ultramarine muCl always be mixed with
fize or gum; but there are always "pplied tWo layers
Gf hot fize before the lize,colours are laid on: the colours are all ground in water each by'iLfe1f; and, as
they are required in working, are diluted with fizewater. When the piece is finiihed, they go over it
with the white of an egg well beaten; and then with
varniih, if required.
To limn, or draw a face in colours: Having all the
materials in readinefs, lay the prepared colour on the
card even and thin, free from hairs and fpots over the
I)lace where the picture is to be. The ground being
Jaid, and the party placed in a due pofition, begin the
work, which is to be done at three fittings. At the
firft you are only to dead colour the face, which will
require about two hours. At the fecond fitting, .go
ovcr the work more curiouf1y, adding its partkular
graces or deformities. At the third fitting, finiih the
whole; carefully remarking whatever may conduce
to render the piece perfeB:, as the caft of thc eyes,
moles, fcars, geClures, and the like.
LIMOGES, an ancient and confiderable town of
:France, ill the province of Guienrte, and capital of
Limofin, with a biGl0p's fee. It is a trading place,
and its horfes are in great efteem. It is feated on
the river Vienne, in E. Long.!. 22. N. Lat. 42.48.
LIMOSIN, a province of France, bounded on the
north by La Marche, on the eaft by Auvergne, on the
fouth by Ql.lercy, and on the weft by Perigord and
Angoumois. It is divided into the Upper and Lower;
the former of which is very cold, but the latter mere
tempttrate. It is covered with forefts of cbeflllH-trees;
and contains mines of lead, copper, tin, a_nd iron; but
the principal trade conlifts in cattle and horfes.
LIMPET. SeePATELLA.
LIMPURG, a barony of Germany, in the circle
(If Franconia, included almoft entirely within Suabia,
and feate-d to the fol1th of Hall in Sua bia. It is about
IS miles long, and eight broad. Gaildorf and Shonburg, near which is the callIe of Limpurg, are the
principal places.
LOIPURG, a town of Germany, in the electorate
ef Triers or Treves, and in Weufravia, formerly: free
and imperial, b~1t now fubject to the electorate of
Treves. It is feated on the river Lhon. E. Long,8.
13. N. Lat. 50. 18.
LINARIA, in ornithology. See FRINGILLA.
LINACRE (Thomas), pby£ician, was born at
Canterbury about the year J 460, and there educated
under the learned William Selling: thence he rernov.
cd ~o Ox.fo~·dJ and in J 48 4 was-ch,o[en fellow of All-
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SOllIs college. Tilly, alia! Selling, llis former inflrnc- L~nacre,
tor, being at this time al)poillted ambaifador from ~
King Henry VII. to the court of Rome, Mr Linacre "
accomplllit:d him to Italy, where he attained the
highefr degree of }Jcrfection in the Greek and Latin
languages. At Rome, he applied himfelf particularly to the Cludy of .l\riftotle and Galen, in the original.
On his retllrn to Oxford, he was incorporated dQc[or
of phytic, and chofen pllltlic profeifor in that faculty.
But he had not been long in England, before he was
commanded to conrt by King Henry V II. to attend
the young Prince Arthur as his tutor and phylieian.
He was afterwards appointed phyiician to the kil1g~
and, after his death, to his fuccdfor Henry VIII. Dr
Linacre founded two medical1ectures at Oxford, and
one at Cambridge; but that which moil effectually
immortalized his name amOlig th c faculty, is IJis being
the firft founder of the college of phyficians in London. He beheld with vexation the wretched frate of
phyfic in thofe times; and, by an application to Cardinal'Volfey, obtained a patent in 1518, by whidl
the phyticians of London were incorporated. The intention of th is corporation was to prevent illiterate and
ignorant medicaflers from practiting,the an of healing.
Dr Linacre was the firCl preiident, and held the office
as long as he lived. Their meetings Were in his own
honfe in Knight-rider ftreet which houre he bequeathed to the college.
But our daB or, \\' hen he was
about the age of 5Q, took it into his head to ftndy
divinity; entered into orders; and was collated, ill
1509, to the rectory of Merfham. In the fame
year he was inftalled prebendary of We I1s, in 151 S
prebendary of York, and in the follo\dng year was.
admitted precentor of tlut cathedral. This, we are
told, he refigned for other preferments. lIe diedof
the (lone in the bladder in Octoher 1524, aged 64 ;
and was buried in St. Paul's. Thirty-three years after
his dellth, Doctor John Cains caufed a monument to,
be ereB:ed to his memory, with a Latin itlfcription,.
which contains the outlines of his life and character.
He was a man of great natural fagacity, a ikilfllI phyfician, a profound grammarian, ~nd one of the beft
Greek and Latin fcholars of his time. Erafmus in
his epimes fpeaks highly of the doctor's trantlations,
from Galen, preferring them even to the original
Greek. His works are, f. De emendata JlrttDura La-.
tini flrmoni!, libri fox; Lonaon, primed by PYl'lfon"
I524, 8vo, and by Stephens, I527, I532. 2. The
rudimems of grammar, for the ufe of the princefs.
Mary, primed hy Pynfon. Buchan~n tranflated it:
into Latin; Paris, 1536. He likewife tra<ll{.]ated into,
very elegalH Latin, feveral of Galen's wOl:ks, which
were printed chiefly abroad at different times. Alfo,
Prodi Diadochi fphera~ tranflated from the Greek;
Venet·1499,15 0o •
LINCOLN, a city of England, and capital of a.
county of the fame name, is diftant 132 miles from
London. It; frands ~11 the fide of a hill; at the bottom of which runs the river Withnm in three fmall
channels, over which are feveral bridges. The old
Lilldtt1lJ of the E'l"iwns, which 1100d on the top of the
hill, as appears fFom the vefriges of a rampart, and
deep ditchc:s ftill remaining" was taken and clemoliIhed
by the Saxons; who built a town upon the fouth fide
of the hill down to the river fide" which was feverall
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times t.!ken by the Danes, and as oflel1l'etaken by the
'--vSaxons. In EJward the Confd[or's time, h appears,
from Doomfday-book, to have been a very conliderable place; and in the time of the NOl'mans,Malmibury,
£1YS, it was one of the moil: populous cities in Englaml. William J. built a c<!file npon the fummit of
the hill above the town. The diocefe, thollgh the bi!borric of Ely was taken out of it by Henry II. and
thofe of Peterborough and Oxford by Henry VIII. is
11 ill vafiJy large, containing the counties of Leiceil:er,
Huntillgdon, Bedford,alld part of Bucks,making 1255
parifhes. Thongh the other churches are mean, the
cathedral or minHer is a moil: magnificent piece of Gothic architeCl:ure. Here is a prodigious large bell,
called Tom ofLinco/n, which is near 5 ton in weight,
.and 23 feet in compafs. The hill on which the church
Hands is fo high, and the church itfelf fo lofty, that
it may be feen 50 miles to the north, and 30 to the
fouth. Belides other tombs, it contains olle of bl'afs,
in which are the entrails of ~leen Eleal-Hlr, wife to
Edward r. lr is faid there were anciently 52 churches,
which are now reduced to 14. Such is the magnificence and elevation c·f the cathedral, that the monks
thought the fight of it muil: be very monifY1ngl6 the
devil ; whence it came to be faidof one who was dif.pJeafed, that he/oORed like thl! d8viJ over Liltc(J/n. The
declivity on which the city is built being fieep, the
communication betwixt the upper and lower town is
very troublefome, and coaches and horfes are obliged
·to make a compafs.
King Edward III. made this city a fiaple for wool,
leather, lead, &c. It was once burnt; once belieged
by King Stephen, who was here defeated and taken
.prifoner; and once taken by Henry HI. from his rebellious barons. It abounded heretofore with monaileries and other religious houfes. There is a great
pool here, formed by til e ri vel' on the wefi lid e of it,
·called Swan-Pool, becaufe of the multitude of fwans
on it. The Romans north gate filll remains entire, by
the name of Newport Gate. It is one uf the nobleil:
,of this fort in Britain. It is a vail: femicil'cle of il:ones
·f)f very large dimeniions bid without monar, conneCl:ed only by thei r uniform !bape. This magnificent arch
js J 6 feet in diameter, the il:ones are four feet thick at
the bottom.
It feems to have a joint in the middle,
not a key-il:one: and on both fides, towards the upper
parr, are laid horizontal fiones of great dimenfions,
{orne 10 or J 2 feet long. This arch rifes from an impoil: of large mouldings, which are not perceivable
now; there are al[o divers fragments of the old Roman
wall. Over againft the came is an entrenchment cail:
up by king S:cphen; and hert!: are carved the arms of
Joh n of Gaunt, duke of Lallcafler, who lived here like
;j king, and had a mint.
The city has ~ communication with the Trent, by a canal called the Fofs-dyke.
In the centre of the ruined old came there is a halldfome modern flruCl:ure for holding the affizes. Its
walls are allllofl entire, and very fllbfianrial : the Keep
or principal tower is iituated on a high and very fleep
mount, which yet continllrs ill its originalil:ate,but the
remains of the tower on it are only five or fix yards
high. The outer walJ s of the caflIe are of very conjiderabJe height, 'which appear niH higher than they
really are (rolll their lofty liruatiell1 and the moat berow
:them.. Tlle great gateway is fiil! entil·e. This dry
I
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is a county of itfeif; and has a vifcollnlial jurifdiCliol1 'Lincolll.
for 20 miles ronnd, which is a privilege that no other ~
city in England can equal. It now confills principally ef one il:reet above two miles long, well paved, befides feveral C1'ofs and parallelil:ree[s well peopled.
Here are fome very hanJ[ome modern buildings, but
more antique ones; upon the whole it has an air of
ancient greatnefs, arifin,g in a great meafure from the
number of monaHic remains, mofi of which are now
con verted into l1:ables, out-honfes, &c. Upo-a the hill,
in the cafile are the ruins of the billtop's palace, and
other ruins of ancient grandeur and ma.!!nificence.
The city is fllpplied with warer by feveral (onGnits,
among which is a modern o':e, fomewhat in the pyramidical flyle, enriched with fculpture. It is governed
by amayor, t" elve aldermen, two fheriifs, a recorder,
four eh 1m berlains, a fword-bearer, four coroners, and
above forty common-councilmen. Here are four charity fchools, where 120 pocr children are taught by
the wicl'lWS of clergymen. The Jieighbouring courfe
is noted for its freqllem horfe-races. On the down of
Lincoln, towards Boflon, that rare fowl the huflard is
feen fometimes,as well as on Sali!bllry-Plain. LincolnHeath extends above 50 miles, viz. from Sleaford and
Anlafler fOllth to the Humber north, though it is but
three or four miles over where broadefl. Five miles
from Boflon on this extenfivdleath, lhe late Lord Le
Defpenfer built a few years agoa tower for the direction of flrang;ers. It is a lofty fqllare building with a
il:air-cafe, which terminates in a flat roof, aud round
the bafe is a fquare court-yard. Great part of this
extenlive heath is lately inclofed. The markets here
are Tuefdays and Fridays; and there are four fairs in
the year. We read that DaviJ kinl!; of Scots met kin'g
John here, on the 22d of November, in the third year
of his reign, and performed homage to him OR a hill
wit hout the city ,for his En gli fh territories, in prefence
of Ihe archbifho?s of Canterbury, York, ann Ragufa,
I3 bi fhops, and a vaft num ber of temporal lords and
knights. King Henry VII. kept his court here at Eafter in 1'186. The Jews were once its chief inhabitants,
ti1lthey were forced to remove,after having impioufly
crucified the child of Olle Grantham, and thrown it
into a well, to this day called Grantham'] Well. Lincoln hasgiven the tille of earl to the family of Clinton ever fince the nign of ~leen Elizabeth. W.
Long. I. 27. N. Lat. 53. 16.
LINCOLN-Shin, a maritime cOlmly $f England, 77
miles in length aIJd 48 in breadt h, is bounded on the
eafl by the German ocean, on the weft by Nottingham!bire, on the north Dy Yorkfhirt', on the fout.h by
Rutlandfhire, Northam pto.nfl1ire, and Cam bridgefhire.
It contains 45'90 hOllfes, 24,340 inhabitants, 631 parifhes, and 31 market rowns, whereof five fend members to parliament, which, with two for the connty,
make twelve in all. The principal rivers are the Humber, the Trent, the ,Vitbam, the Nenn, the Wellal1d,
the Ankham, and the Dun. It is divided into three
parrs, Lindfay, Kefioven, :;md Hulland; the air of
wbich 1:1fi is unwholefome and foggy, on aCCOlll1[ of
the fens and large marfhes. The foil of the north and
wefl parts is very fertile, and aboullds in corn and pa~
il:ures. The eail: and fonth puts are not fo proper for
corn; but then they fupply them with fil11 and fowl in
great plenty, panicularly ducks and geefe. Lincoln
i!
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By the late inland navigation,
this co:wty has cOll1munic:nioll \\'ith the rivers Mer~ fey, Dte, Ribble, Ouf"e, Darwenr, SeVeJ'l,l, Thames,
,
..... von, ~\.C. which lldvigation, iucluding its windings,
exte",ls abJI'C: 500 mills thro"slt Jiverlc eountks.
LL'\V.iSFtlRN, or L... NDISFARN. See HOLYI/ldi:< / .
LiN DS.'\. Y (Sir David); a celebrated Scots poet,
was defcended of an ancient family, and born iii the
reign of king James 1V. at his Ltther's feat called the
]'.10Nllt, ncar Cu]'ar ill Fifdhire.
He \\'~IS tdu<..Jtec\
at tiJ(; ulliVtrJity of Sr !\n,lrcw's; and, after lllaking;
lhe tour of Elllvr)C. a ~urncd to Scotland in the year
15f 4. SOOT! after hi~ JITival, he was appointed gentleman of the bcd-chamber to the king, and tutor to
the young prince; afterwards Jamcs V. From the
wrfes preC... ! d to his dream, 'IT learn that Ite enjoyed
feVer,,1 OEhu- honollrable employments at court; but
in 153 3, he v,'as deprived of all hi6 places, except that
ofl.lo), kil(JatanJls, \1 11ich he held to tIle time of
his de<lth. '-' His dii;;L\cC was mofi probaLly owing to
his in veclives "g;,li,litthc clergy, which are freqnent in
all his writings. h r'[cr the deeeafe of king Jallleg V.
Sir Da vicl became a f:wonrite of the earl of Arran, regent 'Jf Scotland; but the abbot of Paii1ey did not
fuffer ':im to continue long in favour with the earl. He
, then retired to his paternal eitate, and fpent the remainder of his d2YS in rural tranqliillity. He died in
the year 1553. His poetical talc:nts, confidering the
age in which he wrote,. were lIot contemptible; but
he treats the Romifh Clergy\vith great feverity, and
writes with fome humour; bllt, whatever merit might
be formerly attributed to him, he takes (uch licentiollS
liberties with words, firetching, Ot' carving them for
mea(urc or rhime, [hat the Scots have a proverb, when
they hear an ul1ufual expreffion, that, There i:s nae
Ie a word ill a' Davit: Lillfo),. Mackenzie tells us,
that his comedies were fo facetious, that they afforded abundance of mirth. Some fragments of thefe comedies are ftill pre(erved in manllfcript. He is [aid
to have al(o written feveral tragedies, and to have firfr
introduced dramatic poetry into Scotland .. Orre of his
comedies was played in 1515. Mackenzie fays, be
underfrood nothing of the rules of the theatre. He
Was cotemporary with John Heywood, the firfr Englilh dramatic poet. His poems are primed .in one
fmall volume; and fragments of his plays,· in manufcript, are in Mr William Carmichael's collection.
LINDSEY, the third and largeft di vHion of the
county of Lincolnfhire in England. On theeafi and
north it is wailied by the fea, into which it runs ont
with a i:lrge front; on the weft it has Yorklhire and
Nottinghami11ire, from which it is parted by the rivers Trent and Dun; on the foutl! it has Kefrevan,
from which it is feparated by the river Witham and
theFo(s-dyke, which isfeven miles Ion g, and was cutby
Henry I. between the 'Vicham and thc Trent, for the
convenience of carriage in tbofe parts. 1 t had its
name from Lincolu, the capital of the coumy, which
frands in it, and by the Romans called Lindlt17t,hythe Britons LiJJdcoit, by the Saxons LjlldQ-c&I~}'l!(, pro'bal>ly from its iituation on a hill, and the lakes or
woods that were anciently thereabout3; but the Normans called it Nichol. It gives title of earl and mar~ uis to the duke of .1ncafrer.

Lindesfun in the pri:lcipal tOWil.
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LINOUS) (:I:J.C. gcog.), a tOWIl ot' ~Rhoaes, (!~~!l'
ted on a hill on 1he \'. dL tide of the iflll1d. It was
built by Tlcpolcll1115 the (on of HCl'Lules, according
to Diodorus SiCLllus ; by one of tl:e 1; cl iades, grandfons of the Sun, nam~J Li;;:iuf, ;(cco;',lillg to Straho.
It \ra-s the native place of Cleoblclu'J q;-,C of the wife
men. Here we fee the famons tc !]:ple of Lindian Mintr"l, which was built by the d~LI~~h!::rs of Danan".
Cadl11u.) enriched thig temple \vito Ll111Y fplendid offer:llgs. The citizens dedicated and hung up here
the Lventh of Pindar's Olym.pic odes, written in letters of gold. The ruins of that {l1;l~rh edifice are frill
to be ften on the top of an high hill which overlooks
the fea. SU;TI(; remains of the walls, confifring of
{lones of an enormous iize, frill fh.ow it to have been
bllilt in the Eg:yptian fryle. The pillars and other
ornaments ha\'(; been carried oj!: On the mofr elevated PC,lh: of the rock are the ruins of a. came which
may have fcrved as a fonefs to the city. Its circumfercnce is vcry exter,tll'c, and is filled with rubbifh.
Lindo, the modern city, frands at the foot of the
hill. A bay, of c(mfidtrable widenefs and depth,
[('ryes as a h<trbour to the city. Ships find good anchorage there in twenty fathoms water. They arc
fafdy Iheltered from the fouth-wefr winds, which COI1flantly prevail through the fevereIt fea(on of the year.
III til::: begining of winter, they cafr anchor off a
fmaE village named MatTary. Before the building of
Rhodes, Lindus was the harbour which received the
fleets of Egypt and Tyre. It was enriched QY commerce. Mr S:lYal'Y obferves, tbat a judicious governm~nt, by taking advantage of its harbour :rod happy
fimarion, might yet refrore ino a flourifhing frate. .
LINE, in geometry, a quantity extended in length
only, \yithulit any breadth or thicknefs. It is formed
by tbe flux, or motion of a point. See FLUXIONS,
and

GEOMETRY.
LINE, in the aJ't

of war, is underftood of the dif.
poiition of an army ranged. in order of battle, wirh
the front extended asbr as may be, that it 'lTlJY not
he flankeEl..
LISE r1 Battle, is al[o underfiood ·of C( difpofition
of the fleet in tlledayof engagement; on which occalion theveiTels are ufually drawn up as cl1l1ch as' poffible
in a ilraight line, as weH to gain and keep the advantage of the wind as tlJ run the fame .board.. See N«valT -lCTres •
. . HorizolJtai LLv,;;:, in geo~~aphy, and aftronomy, a
lIne drawn parallel1:o the hOrIzon of any part of the
earth.
E tjui1lOfliai LIll;E, in geography, is a great circle
en the earth's fnrface, exatl:lyat the difrance of 90~
from each of the poles) and of con[elljuence bife&ing
the earth in that part. From ·this imaginary 'line, th¢
degrees .of longitude and latitude are cOLtnted.-In <J:.
frronomy, the equinoctial line is that circle \vhich the
fun feems to defcribe round the earth on [·he days of
the equinox in March and September. See AST,ROm
NO},jY and GEOGRAPHY.
.Meridi,w LU\"E, is an imaginary circle drawn thro'
the two poles of the earth and any part of its furface.
See GEOGRAPHY, nO 29.
S/lj,D fJ the LINE, a vdTel largeenongh to be
dra'.';:l up in the lille) ·and to have a place in a [ea'·

rigl1t.
L
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in genealogy, a feries or iilccefFon of rela, 1\
tions in various degrees, all de[cending from the fame
~ common father. See DESCENT.
LINE, alfo denotes a Frenchmea[ure containing
the 12th part of an inch, or the J 44th part of a foot.
Geometricians conceive the line fubdivided into Jix
points. The French line anfwers to the Englifu
barley-corn.
Ftjhing LINE. See Fijhing LINE.
LI NE5, in beraldry, tbe figures ured in armories to
divide the Jhie1d into different parts, and to compofe
different figures. Thefe lines, according to their different forms and names, give denomination to the
pieces or figures which they form, except the fuaight
or plain lines. See HERALDRY.
LINEA ALBA, in anatomy, the concourfe of the
tendons of tIte oblique and tran{verfe mnfcles of the
abdomen; dividing the abdomen in two, in the middle:. It is called lima, line, as being ilraight; and
alba, from its colour, which is white. The linea alha receives a twig of a nerve from ttle intercoaals in
each of its digitations or indentings, which are viiible to the eye, in lean perfons efpecially.
LINEAMENT, among painters, is ured for the
outl ines of'a face.
LINEAR NUMBERS, in mathematics, fltch as have
relation to lcngth only; fnch is a number which reprefenrs one flde ofa plain fignre. If the plain figure
be a fquare~ the linear figure is called a root.
LINE1R Prob/em; that whh:h may be folved geometrically by the interfeCtion of two right lines.
This is called a jimple problem, and is capablc but of
one folution.
.
LINEN, in commerce, a well known kind of
cloth chiefly milde Df flax.-Linen was not worn by
the Jews, Gr,reks, or Romans, as any part of their ordinary drefs. U ndcr tnnicks Df a finer texture fupplied the place of fuirts : ,Hence the occaiion fDr freql'lent bathing. Alexander Severns was the firil emperor who wore a ihirr: but the ufe of fo necd[ary a
garment did not become common till long after
him.
,
Thc linen manufaCture was probably introduced into Britain with the firil ftttiement of the Romans.
The flax was certainly firil planted by that nation in
the Britiih foil. The plant it[elf indeed appears to
IJave been originally a native of the eail. The wool,·
len drapery would naturally be prior in its origin to
the lincn; and the fibrous plants from which the
threads of the latter are produced, feern to have been
nril noticed and worked by the inhabitants of Egypt.
In Egypt~ indeed, the linen manufaCture appears to
l1ave bcen very early: for even in Jofeph's time it had
rifen to a coniiderable height. F'rom the Egyptians
the knowledge of it proceeded probably to the Greeks,
and from them to the Romans. Even at this day the
flax is imported among Europeans from the eaaern
;nations; the weilern kind being merely a degenerate
fpecies of it.
In order to ulcceed in the linen manufaCtnre, one
at of people Jhould be confined to the ploughing and
preparing the foil, fowing and covering the feed, to
the weeding, pulling, rippling, and taking care of
the new feed, and watering and drefling the flax till
it is lodged at home: others iho.llld bot concerned in
l.ine
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the drying, breaking, fcutching, and heckling the Linen.
flax, to fit it for the fpinners ; and others in fpinning ~
and reelino- it, to fit it for the \"-Calcr; others iliould
be concer~ed in taking dne care of the weaving,
bleaching, beetling, and finiihing the cloth for the
market... It is reaionable to believe, that if thefe feveral branches of tbe m,mufaCtul'e were carried on by
difiinCt dealers, where the home-made linens are manufaCtured, the feveral parts would be better executed,
and the whole would be afforded cheaper, and with
greater profit.
Staining of LINEN. Linen receives a black colour
wi(h much more diffic\llty than woollen or cotton. The
bl~ck ilruck on linen with co'nmoll vitriol and gallso.r
logwood, is veryperiihable, and foon waihe's aut.-Inileadofthe vitriol, a folution of iron it [our ilrong beer
is to be made ufeof. This is well known to all the calico
printers; and by tbe ufe of this, which they call their
iro11 liquor', and madder-root, are the bLlcks and purples mllde WIlich we fee on the common printed linens ..
The method of making this iron-liquor is as follows:
A quantity of iron is put into the {our ilrong beer;
and, to promote the diifolution of the metal, the Whole
is occaiionally well fiirred, the liquor occafionally
drawn off, ana the ruil beat from the iron, after which
the liquOl' is poured on 'again. A length ,of time is.
rt:quired to. make the impregnation perfeCt; the folution being reckoned unfit for ufe till it has ilood at
leaft a twelvemonth. This folution Hains the linen
of a yellow, and different Jhades of bufi:colour; and
is the only known fubftance by which thefe co.lours
can be fix~d on linen. The cloth ilained deep with
the iron liquor, and afterwards boiled with madder
without any other addition, ~ecomes of the dark colour which we fee on printed linens and cottOllS; which
if not a perfeCt black, has a very near refemblance to
it. Others are ilained paler with the fame. liquor diluted with water, and come ont purple.
Linen may aHo be ilained of a durable purple by
means of folution of gold in aqua regia. The folution
for this purpofe iliould be as fully faturated as pol1ible ;
it Jhould be diluted with three times its quantity of
water; and if the colour is required deep, the piece,
when dry, muil be repeatedly moiilened with it. The
colour does not take place till a conliderable time,
fometimes feveral days, after the liquor has bcen applied: to haften its appearance, the fllbjecr Jhould be
expofed.to the fun ,and free air, and occaiionally re-·
moved to a moiil place, or moiilened with water.~hen folution of gold in aqua re!';ia is foakecl up in
lmetl cloths, the metal may be recovered by drying
and burning them.
Theanacardium ~ut, which comes from the EaftIndies, is remarkable for its property of ftaining linen
of a deep bJack colour, which cannot be w;tlhed out
either with foap or alkaline ley. The ft:'iin is at fir11
of a rediih-hrowll, but afterwards turns to a deep
black on expofure to the 4ir. The ca£hew-nllt, called
fhe ancardium oj the Wefl-Indies, differs from the
oriental anacardjum in its colouring quality. The
juice of this nut is much paler than the other and
ilains linen or cotton olllyof & browniih colour; ~hich
indced is very durable, but does not alall change toward
blacknefs.-There are,llOwever, trees, natives of the
United States, which appear to contain juices of the
fame
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fame nltnre with tbofe of India. Oft his kind are reveral,
~ and perhaps the greater Illlmbcl', of the fpccie~ '..If the
t See Rhus. toxicodendron or poilon (I'ee t· 1\11' Catdby, in his hifror) of Carolina, defcribes one called thac the poiflna/h, fr'll1l whore trllnk j),)wed a liquid as LlacL as ink,
ud fL1ppofcd to be pOI[onolls; which reputed poileJilUliS
quality ha~ hitherto prevellted the i;lhabitants from
collcdin~ or attempting (0 make any ufe of it. In
the Philoic)phical Trdl1facrions fot' th~ year 1755, the
aL1be l\lazeas gives an aCcoLlnt of tincc VJrts of the
Z"2'.:codclldron raiCcd in a bowJic g.lrdcn in France,
COlll"i lIing in their leaves a lIIilky juice, which in dryill::; became quite bL:k, and COlJlil1 !lIlicaled the fame
('(>lour to the: lillen on which it \\:lS drc1l'l'ed. The
linea thus i1:aincll \\,.1:, u'Jiled with iOJp, and came out
without the lcaft> dimi:ltltion of colour; 11,)1' did a
Hrong ley of \\'ood-ellhe~, Ilnke any chaa~e in it. Scveral of thefe trees helve been pLlIlled in the open
ground in England, aud [0111':; ilill remain· in the hifhop of London's garden at Fulll'am.
That fpecies called by Mr Miller tfte true lac tree,
was found by Dr Lewis to have propertits of a timiJar
kind. It contains in its bark, and [he pedicles and
ribs of the Jeav.es, a jnice fomewhat milky, which foon
chan(red in the air to a reddi01-brown, and in two or
tbre~' hours to a deep blackifh or brownilh-black co10tIr : wherever the bark was cut or wounded, the in.
cifion became blac].;ifh; and on feverdl parts of the
leaves the juice had fpontaneoufly exfuded, and ilail1ed
them of the fame colour. This juice dropped all linen
gave at firi1: little or no colour, looking only like a
fpot of oil; but, by degrees, the p"u-t moiItened with
ir darkened in the fame manner as the juice itfe1f.,
OF! wafhing alld boiling the linen with [oap, the
flain not o:1ly was not diicll'lrged, but feemed to
have its. hlackncCs r,ther improved; as if a brown
matter,with w]lich the black wa, T!1:tnifefllydebafed,
had been in part wafhed ant, and left the black more
pure.
As the milky juice of fome of the common plants
turn dark-coloured or blackifh in drying, the Doctor
was induced to try the effeCts of feveral of them on
linen. The milks of wild-poppies, garden.poppies,
dandelion, hawk-weed} andfow-thime,gavebrown: r
brownifh·red i1:ains, which were clifcharged'by walhing
with io~p; the milks of the fig-tree, of lettuces, and
()f differ¢l1t kinds of fpurges, gave no colour at alL
The col<lurlefb juice which iffues from hop-fialks when
cut, fialn5 linen of a pale-reddifh, or brownilh·red, extTemelydurable; thecl'Jlourwas deepened by repeated
applications of the juice, but it never made any approach to blacknefs. The juice of floes gave likewi[C(
a pale-br@wniih frain, which by repeated wafuings
with [oap, and being wetted with firong folution of
alkaline faIt, was darkened to a deeper brown: on
baking the floes, their JLlice turns red; and the red fiain
which it then imparts to Jinen is, on wafuing with
[oap, changed to a pale-blnifh, which a110 proves dnrable. Thefe C{)]Ol~rs could not be deepened by repeated applications of the jnice. Th<t 110es were tried
in different {tates of maturity, from dl e beginning of
September to the middle of December, and the ,eveRt
was alwa,ys nearly the fame.
Inthefifth volumeofLinnreus's Amtenitates Academicte, mention i:: E":,J· of a black colour obtained from
Linen.
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two plant~ which grow fpontaneoJfly j n Britain; th c 1, ng
one is the (:{/cea /j;icata, herb.chriitophcr, or b:ll1e- ,!
berries; the other the .:rica baaUatt nigra, black~ Lmllthberried lleath, crow-berries, or crake-bt;rries. The ~
juice of the b;lJl~·barric;, boiled wilh ahlIn, is raid tl)
yield a black ink; and the heath-berries, boiled al[a
wilh alum, to dye linel} of a purpli!11 black.
LU:EIJ jlowlJl'lJdvJith (,'0Id-I,',~f:
Dr Lewis informs
us of a late manufacturedl:abllii1ed ill London for embellHhi!l)!; linen wilh f10wlrs and ernamellts of goldleaf. TIlt lillen,he fay:', ]ooks\\!Jilcrthan mofc of the
l'rinted I incns; the gol d is cxtrerntly beautiful, aud
uears w,llhing well. The DoCtor infonns m, that he had
feen apiecewhichhewascreclil1ly informed had beea
waihed lhl't:C or fOllr times, with only the fame precautiul]s which 2re nfed for the tiller printed lillens;
and on which the gold continued entire, and of great
~'e'l!ity.-Concerning the procers ufed in t10is mantIf~,d'l;'c, he gives us no particulars.
FoJlile LINEN, is (jl kind of amianthus, which con{ii1:s of flexible, parallel, foft fibres, and which klS
been celebrated for the ufes to which it has been :11'plied, of being woven, and forming at:! illC0111bttfiibie
cloth. Paper aI{o, and wicks for lamps, have been made
of it. See AMIANTHUS and ASBESTOS.
LING, in zoology. See GADUS.
LINGEN, a firong wwn of GermRny, in the
cirde of Wefiphalia, and capital of a connty of the
fame name. It belongs to the king-of Pruffia; and
is Iituated on the river E111hs,in E. Long. 7. 30.
N. Lac. 52. 3::.
LINGELBACH (John), an excellent painter,
born at Franekfort on the Maine in 16'25. He firft
learned the art in HoUand, bllt perfected himfelf at
Rome; where he 'frudied till he was '25 years of age,
when he.fnded at Amfterdam~ l-hs ufual fnbjeCts
are fairs, moul1teba:lks, fea.pieces, and lanfcares,
which he compo[ed and executed exceedingly well :
his landfcapes are enriched wirh antiqnities, allill1als~
and'eleganr figures; his fea-fights are full of expreffion,
exciting pity and terror, and all his objeCts are well
defigned. He had an uncommon readinefs in painting figures and animals, on which account he was
employed by feveral eminent artiils to adorn their
landfcapes with [llcll objects; and whatever he inferred
in the works of other mailers, were always well adapted, and produced an agreea:ble effeCt~ He died in
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LINIMENT, in pharmacy, a compofidon of ot
confifience C0mewhflt thinner than an unguent, ann
thicker than an oil ufed for anointing different pans
of the body :in 'Various lntentions.--The materials
proper for compofillg liniments are, fats, oil, balfams,
and whatever enters the eompoiitiol1 of ungnents ana
plafters.
'
LINLITHGOW, tIle chief town of Weft Lothian in Scotland. It is fuppofed to be the Lindum
of Ptolemy ; and to take its name from its iituatioll on
a lake, which the word Lin I'll" Lyn fignifies-It is
dii1:ant I 61rnilesfrom Edinburgh, and is a royal borough
and feat of a prdbytery. It contains between three and
four thoufand fOlils ; and carries on a co:-, {lderable trade
in dreffing ofwhiteleather, which is fent abroad to be
manufaCtured. It a1fo employs many hands in dreffing
of flax; O1lfo in wool-combing, the wool for which is
L ~
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Vnlith- brought from the borders. Its port waS formerly Black.
~OW,
JI~/s; but fince the decline of that place, BurrowjJoul1-

~ mjJ, alxlUt two miles di!.l:an tfrom Linlithgow.The town
.

(;(mfifis of one opell fireet, from whence lanes are detached on both fides; tlle llOllfes are built of fione,
tolerably nfat and commodious; and the place is ad,),'ned wilih fomefiate1y public edifices. The palace, built,
as Sibhald fuppofed, on the fite of a Roman fration,
form 5 a fquare with towers at the corners, 2nd fiands
on a gentle eminence, with the beautiful loch behind
it to the weft. It was one of the noblefi 0f the toyal
reiidenees ; and was greatly ornamented by J ames V.
:md VI. Wi-thin the palace is a handfome fquare ; one
fide of which is more modern than the others, having
been built by James VI. and kept in good repair till
J 746, when it was accidentally damaged by the king's
forccs making fires on the hearths, by which means
~he joifts·were burnt. A ftone ornamented fountain in
the middle of the conrt was defiroyed at the fame
~ime. Theother fides of the fquare are more ancient.
In one is a room ninety-nve feet long, thirty feet fix
inches wide, and thirty-three feet high. At one end is a
gallery with three arches, perhaps for mllfic. Narrow
galleries run quite round the old part, to prererve communications with the rooms; in one of which the un.
fortunate Mary Stuart firft faw light. On the north
fide of the high ftreet, on an eminence eaft of the palace, ftandsSt Michael's church; a handfome ftructure,
where James V. intended to have erected a throne and
twelve ilalls for the fovereign and knights of the order
-t>fSt Andrew. In the market-place is another fountain of two frgries with eight fpouts, and furmounted
like the former with an imperial crown. In one of the
firtets io Jhown the gallery whence the regent Murray
was 1hot. Here was a houfe of Carmelites, fOllllded by
the townfpeople in 1290, deftroyed by the reformers
1559' The family of Livingfion, who take the title
of earl from this place, are hereditary keepers of this
palace, as alfo bailiffs of the king's bailifry, and con.il:abLes of Blacknef$ came; but by their concern in
the rebellion of 17 15 all thefe honours with their dlate
were forfeited to the crOWFl. Sir James Livingftoll,
fan of the firil earl by marriage with a daughter of
Callen dar , was created earl of Callendar by Charles 1.
164I, which title funk into the other.
LINNA!:US (Sir Char!;s), a celebrated bOlanift
Dnd natural hiftorian, was born on May 24. 1707, in
a villzge called R oeJh uit in Smalalld, where his farher~
Nicholas Linnxlls, was then vicar, but afterwards preferred to the curacy of Stenbrohllit. We are told, that
on the farm where Linna:us was born, there yet frands
a large lime-tree, from which his anceftors took the
furnames of Tiiia1Jd.:r, Liltddim, and LilJntZus; and
that thh; origin of furnal1les, taken from natural objects, is not uncommon in Sweden.
This ernest man, whofe talents enabled him to reform the whole fcienceofnaturalhiftory, accumulated,
very early in life, fome of the highefi hononrs that await the mofr fuccdsful proficients in medi~al fcience >
fince we find that he was made profeilur of phyfic and
botany, in the univerfity of U pfal, at the age of 34 ;
and fix years afterwards, phyfieian to his fovereign the
late king Adolphus; wh{) in the year 1753 honoured
him frill farther, by creating him knight of the order of the Polar Star. His hononrs did not terminate
here: for in I7 57 he was ennobled; and in J 776, the
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late king of Sweden accepted the refignation (lfhis Linn:.eus.
office, and rewarded his declining years by doubling ' - - . r - - '
bis pen lion, and by a liberal donation of land ed property fetrled on him and his family.
It feems probable, that Linnrens's tafre for the frudy Do", Dr
of nature was caught from the example of his father; Pult"'y'r
who, aslle has himfelfinformed us, cultivated, as his ?:"era~
firfr amufemen t, a garden plentifully frored with plants. L;~w °d t 6
.
. d '('Or
. I1 t h ele)
r
!Ie an
Yollng Llllnxus
foon became acqnamte
as lYritings.f
well as with the indigel)Ous ones ofhis neighbourhood. Litln.rus.
Yet, from the frraiIII efs' of his father's income, Ollr
young naturalifr was on the point of being defiined toa
mechanical employment : fortunately, however, this
deiigll was over-ruled. In I 71 7 he was fent to fchool
at Wex{io ; where, as bis opportunities were enlarged, hisprogrefs in all his favourite purfuits was proportionably extended. At this early period he paid
attention to other branches of natural hifrory, particularly to the knowledge of infects:
The firfr part of his academical education LirIn:;>Cus
received tmder profcffor Stobxns, at Lund, in Scania,
who favoured his inclinations to the frudy of namral
hifiory. After a refidence of about a year, lie remo·
ved ilil 1728 to Upfal. Here he foon contracted a
clofe friendfhip with Artedi, a native of the province
of Angermania, who had already been four yrars a ftudent in that univerIity, and, like himfelf, had a frrong
bent to the ftndy of natural hiilory in general, but particularly toichthyology. Soon after his refidence at Upfal, our author was alfo happy enol1gh to obt;tin the favour of feveral gentlemen af eftablifhed {;haratler ill
literatllrci. He was in a particular manner encouraged in
the purfnit ofllis frudies by the patronage of Dr Olaus
Celfius, at that time profeilor of divinity, and the reiloreI' of nal'Jral hillory in Sweden; who, being frruck
with the dilieence of Linn::eus in dc:fcribillg the plants
of the U pfal garden, and his extenfive kllovllcdge of
their names, not only patronized.him in a general way,
but admitteu him to his houfe, his table, and his library. Under fuch encouragement it is not frrangc
that our author made a rapid progrefs, borh in his
frudies and the efreem .of the profeffors : in fact, we
ha ve a vel'Y firiking proof ofhis merit and attainm ents,
inafmnch as we find, that, aftel" only two years refidence, he was thought fufficiently qualified to give
leCtures occafionally from the botanic chair, in the
room of the profdfor Rndbeck.
In the year 1731, the royal academy of fciences at
Upfal having for fome time meditated the deiign of
improving the natural hiftory of Sweden, at the infrance particularly ofprofeffors Celfius and Rudbeck,
deputed Linnreus to make the [ollr of Lapland, with
the fole view of exploring the natural hiflory of that
arctic region; to which uncertaking, llis re}lutation,
already high as a naturalifr, and the': frrength of his
confrituticn, equally recommended him.
He left
Upfal the 13th of May, and took his ronte to Gevalia or Gevels, the principal town of Gefrricia, 45
miles difiant from Upfal. Hellcehe travelled through
Helfing:land into Medalpadia, where he made an
excuriion, and afcended a remarkable J11t'lUlHain, before he reached Hudwickfwald, the chief town of
He1fingland. From hence he went through Anger~
manland to Hernofand, a rea-parr on the Borhnic
gulf, 7Ckmiles' diftant from Hudwickfwald. When
he had proceeded. thus-far, he found it proper to re-
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Ltnll~U3. tard his journey, as tl1C fpring was not fllfficiently ad~ v.mced; and [Ook this opp0rtnniLy of viiiting thofe
Ttmarkable caverns on the fumruit of mount SkuIa,
though at the hazard of his life.
\\' hen Linnxns arrived at Uma, in Weft Bothnia, about 96 miles from Ecrnofand, he quitted the
public road, and took his courfe through the woods
wefl,,·ard, in order firft to traverfe the mofi fOHthern
parts of Lapland. Being now come to the country
that was more particularly the 0bjed of his inquiries,
equally a firangcr to the language and to the manners
of the people, and \yithout allY ailociate, he eommitted
himfclf to the hofpitality of the inbabitants, and lJtver failed to experience it fully. He fpeaks in feveral
places, with peculiar fatisfacrion, of the innocence and
iimplicity of their Jives and their freedom from difeafe~.
In this excurfiol1 he reached tIle tnountains towards
Norway; and after encountering great hardfl1ips,
returned into \\' efi Bothnia, qUIte exl1anfied with
fatigue. Our traveller next vi{lied Pitha and Lula,
tlpon the gulf of Bothnia; froln which latter place he
took again :l weilern ronte, by proceeding Hp the river of that name, and vifited the rllins of the temple of
Jockmock in Lula Lapland or Lap Mark: Lhence he
traverfed what is called the LaplalZd Defert, ddlitute
of all villages, cultivation, roads,or any conveliliences;
inhabited only by a few ftragglillg people, originally
d~cended from the Finlanders, and who fenled in this
country in remote ages, being entirely a difiinCt people
Jrom the Laplanders. In this diftriCt he afcended a
noted mountain called Wallevari; in fpeaking of
which he_has given us a pleafant relation of his nnding
a lin gular and beautiful new plant ( Andromeda tetragOIle!) when travelling \\ ithin the arctic circle, with
the fun in his view :u midniglH, in fearch of a L8pland hut. From hence he crofied the Lapland Alps
into l"inmark, and traverfed the ihores of the north
fea as far as Salltfo.
Thefe jUllrnLJs from Lula and Pitha on the Bothnian gulf, to the Iiorth i1lOre, were made 011 foot; and
our traveller was attended by two Laplanders, one his
interpreter, and the other his guide. He tells us"that
the vigour and ftrength of thofe two men, both old,
and fllfficiemly loaded with his baggage, excited his
admiration; fince they appeared quite unhurt by their
labour, while he himfeJf, although young and robufi,
was frequently quite exballfl:ed. In this journey he
was wont to fleep under theboat with which they forded the rivers, as a defence againft rain, and the gnats,
which in the Lapland furnmer are not lcfs teazing
than in the torrid zone. In defcending one of thefe
rivers he narrowly efcaped periihing by the overfetring of the boat, and lofi many of the natural produclions which he had collected.
Linnreus thus fpent the greater part of the fummer
in examining this arCtic region, and thofe mountains
em which, fonr years afterwards, the French philofophers feClu·ed immortal fame to Sir Ifaac Newton. At
length, after having fuffered il1credi ble fatigues and
hardfuips in climbing precipices, pailing ri~ers in miferable boats, fuffering repeated vici11itudes of extreme,
heat and cold, and not llnfreqllently hunger aud thirft,
:he returned to Tornoa in September. He did lIOt
take the fame route from Tornoa as when he came
ilJ,to Lapland, having determined to vifrt and examine·
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the country on the eafiern fide of th~ Bot]ll1ian gu!f: 1.inIlXU8,
hjs firft ftage, therefore, was to VIa 111 Eaft Hothma ;
from thence to Old and New Carltby, 84miles foutk
ftom VIa. He continued his route through \\'a[.1,
Chriftianil:.1dr, and Biorneburgh, to Abo, a fmalluniverlity in F'inland. Winter was now ferring ill apace;
he therefore croifed the gulf by the ifland of Aland,
and arrived at UpIaI in November, after having per
formed, and that momy on fout, a jourIiey of ten d~
grees of latitnde in e;nentl exclufiveIy of thofe devlaLions which fnch a defign rendered neceiIlry.
In 1733 he viiited and eX:llllined the foveralmines
in S\\ eden; and made himfelf fo well acqnainted with
mineralogy and the docimafiic art, that wennd 11e was
fuHiciently qualined to give lectures on thofe fubjeCts,
upon his retnrn to the univerfity. The outlines of his·
fyfiem on mineralogy appeared in the early editions of
the· SyJfe17la Natur&!'; but he did not exemplify the
whole until the year 1768.
'
In the year 1734 Linnrens W1S fent by baron Renterholm, governor of Dalckarlia, with feveral other
naturaHfis in that pruvince, to inveftigate the natural
produCtions of that part of the Swedilh dominions; and
it was in this journey that our author firit laid the p12.:1
of an excellent infiitntion, which was afterwards executed, in a certain degree at leaft, by himfelf, ·.vith
the affifiance of many of his pupilS, and the reflllt publifued under the title of PalZ SUectlI, in the fecond volume of the AmlE/:itates Academic&!'.
After the completion of this expedition, it appears
that Linnreus refided for a time at Fahlun, t !u;: prindpal town in Dalekarlia: where he tells U;, that he
taught mineralogy and tIie docimaftic art, and practifed phyfic; and where he was very hofpitably treated
by Dr Moore, the phyfician of the place. It alfo appears, that he contrac'ted at this time an intimacy wid.].
one of that gentleman's daughters, whom hemarriea.
about five years afterwards npon his fettling as a phyiician at Stockholm.-ln this journey he extended his
travels quite acrofs the Dalekarlian Alps into Norway;
but we have no particnlaraccount of his difcoveries in
that kingdom. In J 735 Linnxus travelled over many-otha parts of Sweden, fome parts of Denmark and.
Germany, and fixed in Holland, where. he chiefly reflded until his return to Stockholm,." bout the year
1739. In 1735, the year in which he to0k the degree
of M. D. he publiihed the firfi iketch of his Syjle1lj1J;
Nalttra-, in a very compendious way, and in the form
of tables only, in 12 pages in folio.. By thj~ it appears
that he had at a very. early period of his life ( certainly
before he was 24 years old) laiEi the b:tfls of that great
ftruCture which he aflerwards raifed, not only La the·
increafeof hisownfame, but to th:ltofnatural fciencc ..
In 1736J Linna:us came into Enghnd, and vi~
fited Dr Dillenius, the late learned profelTor ~t Ox~
ford, whom he ji1.fUy coniidel'\>d as one of the firit botanifts in Europe" Be mentions with particular refpeCl: 1he civilities he received from him, and tIll: .privileges he gave him of infpecting his own and the
Sherardian collection of plants. It is needlefs 10
[lY, that he vifited Dr Martyn, 1\1r Rand, and Mr
IYliller, and that he was in a more fingtllar. manner
indebred to the friendihip of Dr Ifaac.Lawfoll. He
alfo contraCted an intimate friendihip with Mr Peter
Collinfon, \yhich ,yas reciproca1l111lcreafed by a. multitude
n
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I,iml~I\S' mude of gnoJ offices, and c(mtinned to tYlc.la!l: with.
" - v - - ' our any diminution. Dr Boerhaave had fnrnHhed him
with letters to that great naturali!l: Sir Hans Sloane.;
·but it is w~th regret that we mufi obferye, they did not
procure hlln the reception which the warmth of his
l"ec01llmendation [eemed to claim.
One of.the.moiLagreeable c.ircumfiances that Ilap.
pened 10 Linna::us dnring Ilis refidence in Holland,
at:ofe from the patronage of Mr Clifford, in wIlOfe
houfe he lived a confiderahle part oEhis time, being
now as it were the child of fortLUle,:-Exivi pa:tria trigillta [ex JJlIl/lmis aurei! dioeJ-are his own
words. '\vilh. ~lr Clifford,. however, he enjoyed
pleafures and pnvlleges fcarcely at that time to be met
with elfewhere.iu the world; that of a garden exce1~
1.ent,~y i1or:e.d ,:\\ith th.e fineft exotics, and .a library
fllrlllilied Wlth almQfi every author of note. How happy he found himJelf in this fituation, thofe only who
have, felt the fame kind of ardour can conceive.
Whilfi in Holland, our author was recommended by
Boerhaave to fill the. place, them v;ac:ll1t, of phyfician
tp the Dutch fcttlement at Surinam; but he de'dined
j t on accouHtof his lavil1g beene.ducated in fo oppofite a climate.
Be1ides being lav,olu'ed with the particular patrollage and friendiliip of Boerhaavear.cl Mr Clifford,
~s is abovemel1lioned, onr autbor had alfo the pleaSure of bei.ng contemporary with, and of reckoning
among the numberof his friends, many other learned
,perfons Who have hace proved ornaments to their profemon, and whofe merit has moil defervedly raifed
them to fault:: and honour. Among t~efe we may prol'erly mention Dr ,John Burman, profeiIol' of botany
,~t Amfierdam, whore name and family are well known
in the republic of letters, and to whom onr :1uthor dedicated bis Bibliothecu .Botanica, having.been greatly
.aJ1i1l:ed in compi!ing that work by the free accefs he
had to that gentleman's excellent library; John Fre-'
. clerick. Gronovius of Leyden, editor of Clayton'S .Flora VirginictX, and who very early adopted Linnrens's
'{yfiem; Baron Van Swieten, late phy.G.cian to the
Emprefs Queen; Ifaac Lawfon, beforementioned, afterwards one of the phyficians to the Britifh army,
-Who died much regr.elted at Oofierhout in tbe year
-1747, and from whom Ljnnlilius received .G.ngulat and
very important civili[ies; Kramer, lince well known
for an excellent treatife on the docimafiic art; Vall
.Royen, botanic profeiTor at Leyden; Liebberkun of
Berlin, famous for his {kill inmicrofcopical infrruments
and' experiments. To thefe may be added alfo the
naRles of A1.hinus and Gallbius, and of others, were
·it requiiite to ihow that onr author's talents had .very
,early rendered him .confpicllolls, and gained him the
regard .of all thq[e who cultivated and patronifed any·
branch of medicalfcience, and to which, doubtlefs,
..the {Ingular notice with which Boerhaave honoured
kim ,did not a little contribute.
. Early: jn :,the .year 1738, after Linnreus had left
Mr Clifford. and, .:is it iliould ,kern, when he rdided
with Van R-oyeR, he h.ad a long and dangerous fit of
fitknefs; and upon his recovery went to Paris, where
he was properly entertained by the Jumeus, at that
time the firfi boranifrs in France. The opportunity
.this gave him of infpe&ing the Herbaria of Surian
.aRd T.o\lrnefort, ,and thofe of the aboye-namedgentle-
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Dlcn, affol'ded him great fatisfaCl:ion. He l1ad in- LinM•.'
tended to have g(me from thence into Germany, to --."......J,
viIit Ludwig and the celebrated Haller, with whom
he was in clofe correfpondence; but he was 110t able
to complete this part of Ilis intended route, and was
obliged to return wilhout this gratification.
Our author did not fail to avail himfelf of ever:y
advantage that accefs to lh@- fc:veral mufemns of this
country afforded I~im, in every branch of natural hiftory; .and the number and importance of his pnblications, during his abfence from his native countr:V, fnfficit.ntly demonftrate tbat fund of knowledge
which he mufi have imbibed before, and np Ids teilify his extraordinary applicatiOlt. Thefe were~ SyJfema Naturte, Fundanzcnta Bqttl1Jica, Bi61iotheca Botanica and Genera Flantartl7IJ; tIle laft of which is

j.ufily confidered as the moft valuable of all the works
of this celebrated author. What immenfe applicatio.ll
had,been beftowed upon it, the reader Il!ay ea!ily can·
ceive, on being informed, that before the publication.
Qfthe firft edition the author had examined the charac:'
"ters of 8(,00 :flowers. The laft book of Linnreus's
eompofitlOn, publiihed during his ftay in Hollanci, was
the ClaffeJ J la.nJaru7lZ, which is a copious illufiration
of the fecond parr of the FlIJ1damcnta.
About the latter end of the year 1738, or the beginning of the next, anr al1thbr fettled as ;t phyfician
at Slockhobn, where he [ecms to have met with confiderable oppofition, and wasoppreffed with many
difficulties, but all of thefe at lengrh he overcame, and
got into extell five practice; and fOOIl after Bis fettlement, married the lady before fpoken of. By the intereil of Count Teffin, who was afterwards his great
patron, and even proclilred medals to be firnck in h0nour of him, he obtained the rank of phyiician to the
fieet, and a ftipend from the citizens for giviRg lectures in bot~ny. And what at this time efpecially was
highly favourable to lhe advancement of his charae-.
ter and fame, by giving him an opportunity of difplaying his abilitie~, was the eftahliihment of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Stockholm; of which LinruEllS was confiituted the firfi prefident, and to which
efiablilhment the king granted feveral privileges, par.ticularly that of free pofiage to all papers dired:ed to
thefeeretary. By the rules of the academy, the prefidem held his place bU,t three months. At the expiration ofehat term, Linna:us made his OraNo de mC1i'lOra6i1ibuJ ill InjdliJ, oct. 3. 1739; in which he endeavonrs to excite an attention and>inquiry into tIle knowledge of illfetl:s by rlifplaying the many fingular phenomena Ihat occur in contemplating tht.! nature of thofe
animals, !tnd by pointing Ollt, in a variety of infiallces,
their ufefu1nt;fs to ·mankind in particular, and to the
economy of nature in general.
During a:ll this time, however, Linna::ns appears to
have had IllS eye upon the botanic and medical chai'r
at U pfal, at this time occupied by Rndbeck, whe
was far adv.ance(tin life. We le:;trn indeed that he
was fo intent on pnrfiling and perfecting his great defigl13 in the advancement of his favourite fiudy of R3ture, that he I~~d determined,if he f<lil~d in procuring
the profefforf1up at Upfal,to accept .the offer that
had Deen made to him by Haller of filling the botanic
chair at Gottingen. However, in courfe of time, he
ohtail1edhis willi. In the year 1741, upon the re-
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Linnams. lignation of Roberg, he was conllitnted joint profer,"--v---'

for ofphyfic and phyiician to the king Wilh Rofen,
who had been appointed in the precedil'lg yeaI' on the
deat h of Rndbeck. Thefe 1\\ 0 colleagnes agreed to
divide the medical departments between them; and
their c1l')ice was confirmed by the lllliverlity. Rofen
took anatomy, phyiiolugy, pathology, and the lheraptutic part; Lillnxns, natural hiflory, bow ny, materia medica, the diatetic part, and the diagnoiis morborum.
During the ill terval of his removal from Stockholm
to Upfal in cOllicqucnce of this appointment, our profe1Iorwas deputed by the flates of the kingdom to make
a tour to the iilands ofOeland Gothland in the Baltic,
attended by iix of the pupils, commiffioned to make
filch inquiries as might tend to improve agriculture
and arts in the kingdom, to which the Swediih nation
had for fome time paid a particular attentio.n. The
refult of lhisjourney w:!s very fllccefsful, and proved
fully fatisfactory to the flate.s, and was afterwards
communicated to the public. On his return he entered upon the profeiforihip, and pronounced before
the univerfity his oration de Peregrinationu71J intra
Patriam llecefJitate, OCtober 17. 1741; in which he
forcibly difplays the ufefulnefs of fuch ext:uriions, by
pointing out to the ftudcnts that vaft field of objects
which their country held out to their cultivation,
wl1erher in geography, phyfics, mineralogy, botany , zoology, or economics, and by lhowing the benefit that mufl accrue to themfelves and their country
as rewards to their diligence. That animated fpirit
which runs through the whole Df this compoiition,
renders it one of the mofl plea£ing and inflruCtive of
:ill our author's productions.
Linnrens was now fixed in the firuation that \\'as
the beft adapted to his character, his tdfle, and abi]ities; and which feems to have heen the object of his ambilion and centre of his hopes. Soon after his eflabliihment, he laboured to getthe academical garden, which
Iud been founded in 1657, put on a bent!' footing, and
very foon effected it; procuring alfo a honfe to be bui It
for the refidence of the profeifor. The whole had been
in ruin ever fmee the fire in 1702 ; and at the time.Linn:EUS was:otppointed profeffor of botany, the garden did
not contain ahove fifty plants that were exotic. His
eorrefpondence with the firfl botanifls in Europe foon
iilpplied him with great variety. He received Indian
plants from Juilieu of Paris, and hom Van Royen of
Leyden; European plants from Haller l,nd Ludwig;
American planes from the late Mr Collinfon, Mr Catefuy, and others; and variety of annuals from Dillenius : in ihort, how mLlch the garden owed to his diEgence and care in a few years, may be feen by the catalogue pubIiihed underthe titleof Hortus Upjiliiw/is, exhibenJ Pfal;tas exotica! horto Upfa/i~nJis Academia> a(efl
(LimJtCo) iilaloS ab almo 1742, in alllw17l1 743> additis,
diff~rentiis /ynonJ17Iis, habitationibfls, hoJPitiis, rariorumque defcriplionibus, in gratia71l jJudioj"a>juventfltiJ ;
Holm. 1748, 8vo. pp. 306. tab.~. By tbis catalogue it appears, thattheprofe:flor hadintrodllced JIoofpecies, exc1ufivelyofalltheSwediih plants and of varieties; which
latter, in ordinary gard ens, amonnt not l1nfrequemly to
*>ne third of the whole number. The preface contains
a curious hiflory of the climate at Upfal, and the progrefs of tht: feafons throughout the whole ytar.
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From the ri'ne tllat Linn:a::us and Ro[en wtre ap- 1.tr.l'<I'UIi'
pointed p;'ofeffors atUpfaJ) it fuould :feem tbt the ~
credit of that univerJiry, as it fchool of phyfic, had
been increafing: num ben of fludel1ts reforted thither
from Germany, attracted by the character ofrhcfetwo
able men; and in Swede;l itCelf manyy-ollng men were
invited to the Hudy of phyfic by the excellent manner
in which itwas taught, who otherwife ,would have engaged in diiierent purfuirs.
Whilfl Linnxus \\ as medit:ottillg one of his capit~l
performances,. which had long been expected and
greatly wHhed for, he·was interrupted by a tedious alld
painful fit of the gOllt, which left him in a very weak
and difpirited flatc; and, according to the intdligellce
that his friends gave ofhil11, nothing. was thought to
l1a ve contriouted more to the refiorati6n of his fpirits
than the feafollable acquiiitiol1, al this junCture, of a
collection of rare and undefcribed plants.
The fame "hich our author had now a-cquired by
his Syjf~1lJa Natura', of which a iixlh edition, much enlarged, had been publiihed at Stockholm in 1748 in,
8v&, pp. 232. with eight tables explanatory of the·
claffes and orders (and which was alfo republi.(h.ed;
byGronovius at Leyden), had brought, as it were, a .
conflux of every thing rare and valuable in every branch
of nature, from· all parts of the globe, into Sweden.
The king and queen of Sweden l1adtheir feparate col~
lectiOl1s ofrJriries ; the former at Ulriekfdahl; the lattel', very rich in exotic infects an J ihells, pro cured at
a great expence, at the p~lace ofDronningholm ; both
of which our author was employed in arranging and
de[cribing. Eefides thefe, the mufeum of the royal
academy of Upfal had becn augmented by a coniiderahIe donation from the king, whilH IJeredirary prince,
in 1746 ;by another from Connt Gyllenborg the year,
before; by a third from M. Grill, an opulellt citizett··
of Stockholm.
From this time \ve fee the profcifor in a more
elevated rank and iitnation' in life. His reputation
bad already procured him hOllOurs from almofl all the
royal focie ties in Europe ; an cl his own fovereign,
trllly' fenlible of his merit~ and greatly efleeming
his charactcr and abilities, favoured him with a mark
of his diflinction and. regard, by creating him a
knight of the pular flar. It \vas no longer laudatur et
alget. His emoluments kept pace with his fame and
honours: his praCtice in his profeffioll became lucrative; and \~e find him foon after poifeifed of his coun..,
try-houfe and gardens at Hommarby, about five miles
from U pfal. He had moreover recti ved one of the
moft flattering leflimonies of the extent and magnitude
of his fame that perhaps was ever 1110'\'n to any literary character, the flate of the nation whic11 conferred
it with all its circumftallces, duly conGdered. This
\"as an invitation to Madrid from the king of Spain,
there to preiide as a naturalifl, with the offer of an annnal penfion for life of 20CO pifloles, letters of nobility, an d the perfeCt free exercife of his own religion:
But, after the mofl perfect acknowledgm.ents of the
fingular honour Jone him, he rernrned for anfwer,
'that if he had any merirs, they were due to his own
cO'lntry.'
In the year I 755, the Royal Academy of Sciences
at Stockholm honoured our profeffor with one of the
firfi p~emiums~ agfeeably to the will Of,Coullt Sparree;
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J : :tll:\ ;IS. wl1J Iud ,lee" :,c! two gole medals, often (beat5 value commemoration was IltLl at Stockholm, bnt, asa fim Lilln:EtJf'~- cdcll (,' be annually gi\-,:n by the academy to the au- 11igher tribute, in his fpeech from' the throne to the a1- ---v--[iw:s of fuch PJPl'l~, i,l the preceding year's Stock- fembly of the ilates, he lamented Sweden':> 10fs by Jll:>
holm Ads,' as Ihollld beac1j udged mofr ufeful ill promo~ death. Nor was Linnreus honoured only in his own
ting a)',riculture particularly, an J all branches of ru- country. The late worthy profetTot· of botallY at
raj economy. This medal bore on one fide the arms Edinburgh, Dr Hope, not Guly pronounced an euloof the. coun \'1;1[11 this motto. Superflei ill Jeientiii amor gium in honour of him before his frudents at the open.
Fre,;'" :L: Span·e. Linnxus obtained it in confequence ing of hi ~ lectures in the [pring 1773, but aUo laid
of a paptr De P/ai::if, q.~'"e A,pi."" S!ltCiCarU77.' indigence, the fOUlLdatio:l-frone of:1 monument (which he after?llag Ii a rei C'c'PJoraic,c c:t m,·dic.e emoJumclJto'ji r:ri po jJht ; wards ercL'icJ) to his mcn':J:-Y, in the bnl.nic g:irclln
and the ultimate iutel1[ion was to recommend thefe there; which, \\ llileit i'c:'pe~udtes the lldme and meplants, as adapted to cultl1r.ein Lapland. This paper ','ras rits ofLinl1xus, willclD honout' to the fonnder, and, it
inferred in the Swlkholm Acts for 1754, Vol. XV. mav be hoped~ prove the means of raiiing an emuLlLinnreus a1/o obtained the pr«!711iuJIlcenfttnt attreorU7ll, tio~ favourable to that fc.ience whicb this illuilriolls
propofed by the 1m per;,:;l aca-demJ ot fciences at Pe- Swede fo highly dignified and improved,
teriburgh, for the befr paper written te efrabli1l1 or difAs to the private and perional charader of this il·
rrove, by new "rguments, the doctrine of the [exes of luflriolls philofc)pher: His fratLlre was diminutive and
'1)lams.it \vas, ifpoiIible, an addirional glory to Lin- puny; his head large, and its hinder part very high;
nxus to hav.e merited this premium from the Peterf- his look wa, ardellt, piercing, and apt to- daunt the
,burgh academy; 1na[much as a profetTor of that focie- beholder; his ear Hot fenlible to mulic; llis temper
ty, a few ye:irs before, had with more than common qllick, but eaiily appeafed.
zeal, although with a futility like that of the other allNature had, in an eminent manner, been liberal ill
..tagoniils {}f om" amhor, endeavoured to overturn the the endowments of his mind. He,feems to have beea
whole Liunrean fyilem of botany, by attempting to potTdfed of a Ii vely imagination, corretted however by
.ihow .that the doctrine of the [exes of plants had no -a fuong judgment, ane! guided by the laws of fyfi:em.
:foundation in nature, and ',.'as unfupported by facts Add to th efe, the mort retentive memory, an unremit..and.experimellts.
ting induihy, and the greatdl: perfeverance in all his
It appears that Linnreus, upon the whole, enjoyed purfuits; as is evident from that continuedvigourwith
.a good conilitntion; but that he was fometimes [c\'ere- which he profecuted the deiign, that he appears (0 have
ly afflicted with a hmticrania, and was not exempt- formed fo early in life, of totally reforming and fa~
.cd fmmthegout. About the clofe of 1776, hewasfri- bricating anew [he wh'Jle fcience of natural hifrory ;
zed with an apoplexy, which left him paralytic; and and this fabric he raifed, and gave to it a degree of
at the beginning of the year 1777, he fuffered another perfection unknown before; and had moreover the un.1troke, which very much impaired his mental powers. common felicity of living to fee his own frrllctllre rife
But the difeafe luppo[ed to have been the more im- above all others, norwithfranding every difcouragemediate caufe of his death, was an nlceration of the ment its author at firfr laboured under, and the oppourinary bladder, of which, after a teJlous indifpofition, fition it afterwards met with. Neither has any writer.
he died, January II. 1778, irtthe 7Ifi:year of his age. more cautioully avoided that common error of building
-His principal oth er works, beiide thofe already men- his own fame on [he ruin of another man's. Poe every
,tioned, al'e, The It~r OeJandiculIi et Gotiandicu1IZ, Iter where acknowledged thefeveralmeritsofeach author's
.sca;cicunz, Flora Suecica, Fauna Suecica, Maferi!l Me- fyfiem; and no man appears to ha ve been. more feniible
dica, Philofophia BOlan/ca, Genera Morboru1l1, diffe- of the partial defe.5ts of his own. Thofe anomalies
rent papers in the ABa Upfaliwjia, and Lhe Amamitates which had principally been the-objects of critici(m, he
Academic.e. The Iail of this great man's trealifes was well knew every artificial arrangement mufr abound
the .Malttiffa A/fera, publiihed in 1 771 ; but before his with; and having laid it down as a firm maxim, thac
death he had nniihed the greatefr part of the lYlantiffa every fyll.em mull. finally refr on its imrinfic merit, he
Tei·tta, afterwards completed and publiihed by his willingly commies his own to the judgment of pofrerity. Perhaps there is no circulllilance of Linnrells's
fon.
To the lovers of [cience it will not appear firange, life which ihows him in a more dignified light than hi3'
110r will it be uLlplea[ant to hear, that uncommon re- conduct towards his opponents. Difavowil1g comro{pect was ihown to the memory of this great man. We verfy, and juilly confidering it as an unimportant and
are told, that" on his death a general monrning took fruitlefs facrifice of time, he never repli.:d to any, nuplace at Upfal, and that hi~ funeral procefiion was at- merous as as they were at one feafon.
tended by the whole uuiveriity, as well profeifors as
To all who fee the aid this extraordinary man hall
ll.udents, and the pall fuppcmed by lixteen doctors of brought to natural fcience, his talents mufr appear in a
phyiic, all of whom had been hi3 pupils." The king very illuilrions point of view; but more efpecidlIy to
of Sweden, after the death ef Linnxlls, ordered a me- thofe who, from fimilarity oftail:e, are qualified to fee
dalto be frruck, of which one fide exhibits Linureus's more difrinCl:ly the vafr extt:nt of his original defign,
buil and name, and the other Cy bele, in a dejected at- the greatnefs of his labour, and the elaborate execution
titude, holding in her left hand a key, :md furrounded he has given to the whole. He had a happy comwith animals and growing plants; with this legend, mand.of the Latin tongue, which is alone the Jan;suage
Deam luBus angit a17lljJi ; and beneath, Pojl obifu1lJ Up- of [cien.ce; and no man ever applied it more {uccdsja/i.e. die x. Jan. M.DCC.LXXVIII. Rfg( jtl~rmte-The fully to his purpofes, or gave to defcription fnch cofame generous monarch not only honoured the Royal A. pioufnefs, united with that precifion and cOllci[enef£
.cademy.Df Sciences wiili his prefencc when Linn~us's which fo eminently charaderife his wrJtings.
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plicatJOn which he bdlowed upon it, gave him a moil;
comprehenlive view both of its pleaful'e:s and uCeful·
nd's, at the fame time: that it opened to him a widefield
hitherto bur little cultivated, efpeci,illy in his own
country. Hence he was early led to regret, that the
fiudy of natural hillory, as a public inHitlltion, l1ad
not made ils way into the univeriities; in many of
which, logical diCplltations and metaphyfiealtheories
had too long pre:vailed, to the exclufion of more ufeful
feience. ;. vailing himfelf therefore of the advantages
which he derived from a large lhareof eloquence, and
ananimated llyle) he never tJiled to dif'phy, in a lively
and convincing n:;111ncr, the relation this lludy hath
to the public good; to incite the great to cuuntenance
and to pruteCt it; to encuurage and allure youth into
its purftlits, by ol't'ning its mauifold fources ofpleafure
to their vie,v, and lliowing them how greatly this
agreeable employment would aJd, in a variety of infiances, both to thei,' comfort and emo1umenr. His extenlive view of natural hiilory, as connected with a1moIl: all the arts of life, did not allow him to confine
thefe motives and incitements to tllOfe only who were
defigned for the practice of phyfic. He alfo laboured to
infpire the great and opulent with a taf1:e for this fludy;
and wHhed particularly that fuch as were devoted to
an eccleIiafiic life lhould fhare a portion of natural
fcience ; not only as a means of [v... eeteningt heir rural
iituation, confined, as many are, perpetually to a country refidence, but as what would almoil inevirably lead,
in a variety of inftances, to difcoveries which Oldy
fuch fituations would give rife to, and which the learned in great cities could have no opportllnities to make.
Not to add, that the mutual communication and enlargement of this kind of knOWledge amClmg people of
equal rank in a country [ituation, mnIl: prove one of
the Il:rongeft bonds of union and friendlhip, and contribute, in a much higher degree than the ufLlal perilhing amufements of the age, to the pleafures and advantage of Cociety.
Linnreus lived to enjoy the fruit of his own labour
in an uncommon degree. Natural hiIl:ory raifed itfelf in Sweden, under his culHlre, to a ilate of perfeaion unknown elfewhere ; and W;lS from thence di!feminated through all Europe. His pupils difperied
themfe1ves over all the globe; and wit~l their ma{l:er's
fame, extended both fdence and their own. More
than this, he lived to fee the fovereigl1s of Europe
ef1:ablifu feveral public infiitutions in favour of this
fluoy; and even profeiIodhips eftablifhea ill divers
tmiverfities for the fame purpofe, which do hononr to
their founders and patrons, and which have excited a
eurioHty forthe fcience, and a fenfe of its worth, that
cannot fail to further its progl'efs, aad in time raife it
to t hat rank which it is emit led to hold among the
pllrfuits of mankind.
LINNET, in ornithology. See FRINGILLA. It
is remarkable of this bird, that when it builds in
hedges, and when in furze-bullies on heaths, in both
which places the nells are very common, they are
made of very different materials. When they build in
hedges, they nfe the flendc:r-filaments of the roots of
trees, and the dO\',n of feathers and thifiles; but when
they bllildon heaths, they ufe mofs, principally for the
otherpar-t, finiilling it within with fucb things as the
VOL.X.
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place will afford. Thefe birds wiII Il:lvC young Oiles Linftd
three or four times a-yc,lr, efpecialJy ifrhey are taken
Ii
away before they are able to leave the llenS,
Lintern'.,m
When lil!llets are to be tdught to whifile tunes, or ~
to imitate the notes of any other bird, they mull be
taken frum the old une v:hen they are n(;[ above four
days old; tor at this lime they have no j,leJ of r:1(;
note of the old ones, and will be readily taught til
modulate their voice like any thing that b moil f~ mi·
liar tQ their cars, arid within the compafs of their
throats. More care is required ill feeding them when
taken thus young, than when tllty are left ill the neft
till nearly fledged; but they will be reared very well
upon a food half bread and half rapefeedboiled and
bruifed: this wllil be given them feveral times a-day.
It mull be made freih every day, and given them fuificiently moiil, but n(ltin the extreme. If it be in the
Ieail [our, it gripes and kills them; and if too iliff,
it is as OIifchievous by binding them up,-They mlltt
be hung up as foon as taken from the nt'il, under the
bird whofe note they are intended to learn ; or, if they
are to be taught to whifile tunes, it muil be done by
gi,ving them Ie/Ions ,at the tim~ of feeding; for they
wIll profit more, whIle YOllng, III a few days, than ill
a long time afterwards, and will take ill the whole method of their notes before they are able [0 crack hard
feeds. Some have attempted to learn them to fpeal';
ill the manner of the parrot or other birds; and they
wi!l arrive at [orne fort perfeCtion in it, with great
paIns.
LINSEED, the feed of the plant linul11,-Lin[eed
tlee~ed and bruifed in water gives it very Coon a th ick
mUCIlaginous nature, and communicates much of its
emollient virtue to it. See LINUM.
LINT. See FLAX, LINEN, and LnrUM.
Lr NT, in furgery, is the [crapings of fine linen,
tJfed by furgeol1s in drefIing woullds. It is made into various forms, which acquire different names according to the difference of their figures.-Lint made
up ill an ovaloI' orbicular form is called a plt:dgit ; it ill
a cy lindrical form, or in lliape of a date, or olive.ilone
it is called a doJflI.
'
Thefe differellt forms of lint are rt'qnired for many
purpofes; as, I. To ftop blood in fre{h wounds, by filling them up with dry lint before the application of a
bandage: though, if fcraped lint be not at hawl, II
piece of fine linen I'-nay be torn into fmall rags and applied, in the fame manner. In very large hrem~rrhages
the hnt or rags fuQlll~ be fira dipped in fomel:yptic Ii.
q nor, as alcoho1,or 01,1 of turpentine: or fpril1kled with
[orne llypticpowder. 2. To agglutinate or heal wounds;
to Wlli~h e~d li~1t is very ferviceable, if fpread with
fome dl.ge~1Ve OIntment, balfam, or vulnerdry liquor.
3. In arYll:g up wou,nds ~nd ulcers, andforwardirg
the formation of a clcatnx. 4. In keepill£; the lips
of \:·ol1nd~ at a proper diilance,. that they may not
haftIly unIte before the bottom IS well digcIl:ed and
llealed. 5. They arc highly neceifary to preferve
wounds from the injuries of the air,--Sllrgeons
of former ages formed compreiIes of fponge, wool,
featllers, or cotton; linen being fcaree: but lint is
far preferable to all thefe, and is at pl'efent univerfally ufed.
LlNTERNUM, or LlTERUM, (ane. geog.), acity of Campania, fituated at the month of the Cla:1ius,
which is al[o called Liturnus, between Cumre al'A
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Lintllock Vulturnum. It received a Roman colony at the fame
time 'vvith Puteoli and Vulturnum ; was improved and
\I
Linum. eularged by Augufius; afterwards forfeited its right
' - - v - - of colonyfuip, and became a prefecture. Hither Sci·
pio Africanus the Elder retired from the mean envy
of his ungrateful countrymen; and here he died, and
was buried: though this lafi is ullcertain, he having
a monument both here and at Rome. No vefiige of
the place no\v rcmains.
LlNTSTOCK, in military affairs, a wooden fiaff
about three feet long, having a £harp point in one
end and a fort of a fork or crotch on the other; the
latter of which ferves to comain a lighted match, and
by the former the li11l£lock is occaiionally £luck in the
ground, or in the deck of a £hip during an engagement. It is very frequently ufed in fmall vel1els,
where there is corn monly ohe fixed between every two
• guns, by which the match is always kept dry, and
ready for firing.
LINTZ, a very handfome town of Germany, and
capital of Upper Auilria, with two fortified cailles;
the one upon a hill, the olher below it. Here is a
Jlall in which the flates affemble, a bridge over the
Danube, a manufacture of gun powder, and feveral
other articles. It was taken by the l"rench in 1741,
but the Auftrians retook it in the following year. E.
Long. 14. 33. N. Lat. 48. 16.
LINTZ, a town of Germany, in the circle of the
Lower Rhine, and Electorate of Cologne, fubject to
that elector. It is feated on the river Rhine, in E.
Long. 7. I. N. Lat. 50. 3I.
LINUM, _FL AX ; a genus of the pelltagynia order,
belonging to the pelltandria dafs of plants; and in
the natural method ranking under the 14th order,
GruiJlales. The calyx ispentaphyllol1s ; the petals are
five, the capfule is qllinquevalved and decemlocnlar;
and the feeds are folitary.
Spllcies. I. The u(itatiiIimum, or common annnal
flax, hath a taper fibrous root; upright, flender, unbranched fialks, two feet and a half high; garni£hed
with narrow, fpear-ihaped, alternate grey-coloured
leaves; and the fialks divided into foot£lalks at top,
terminated by fmall blue crenated flowers in June and
July; fucceeded by large round capfules of ten cells,
containing each one feed. 2. The perenne, or perenHial Siberian flax, hath a fibrolls perennial root, fendjng up f€Veral upright, lhong, annual flalks, branch.
ing four or five feet high; garnil1Jed with fmall nar·
row, fpeal'-fbaped, alternaleleaveso(a dark green colour; and terminated by umbellate clufiers of large
blne flowers in June, fncceeded lily feeds in autumn. 3.
The catiJaniCIJlll,Or plJ.rging flax, with leaves oppofite
and lanceol3te; the Hem bifurcated, and the corolla
aCllte. This is a very [mall pbm, not above four or five
inches hi"h ; found wild llpon chalky hills a1Id in dry
p1eafure-grollnds. There are 1-8 other fpecies.
C1!/!ur~. The firfi [pedes is cultivated in tL1e fields
according ttl the di1 ections given under tbe article
Fu.x. The fecond fort is raifed from feed in a bed
M border of Ct1mm()l~ g:Jrden-eanh, in !hallow drills
fix iJlcl~es afO[]lltir ; and when the r1allts are two or
nhree inches hi;;h, thin them to the fame difiance;
2nd in autumn plant them Ollt where ibeyare waJJted.
Ufo. The nrH fpecies lllay juftly be looked upon
~s one of the molt va!u;:ble of the whole vegetable
L111gdQill;. as [rom the bark of its ibib is mar.uf2c-
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tur.ed the lint or flax for making all forts of linen- Liml'
cloth; from the rags of the linen is made paper; and
II
frum the: feeds is exprcfIed the lintfeed oil 10 ufcful in Loitard.
painting and other trades. The feeds themfelves are - - - efieelRcd an excellent emolliem and anodyne: theyare
ufed externally in caraplafms, to afiuage the pain of infiamed tumors: imernally, a flight infnlion of linfeed, by way of tea, is recommended in coughs as an
excellent pectoral, and of great fervice ill pleurilies,
nepb ridc complaint$, and fu ppreiIions of urine. The
virtue of the third fpecies is exprelTed in its title: an
infu!ion in water or whey of a handful of tIle freih
leaves, or a dram of them in fubfiance when dried, are
faid to purge without inconvenience.
LINU S, in cIajIical hiHory, a native of Colchis,
cotemporary with Orpheus, and one of the mo£l ancient poets and mulicians of Greece. It is impofiible,
at this difiance of time, to difcover whether Linus.
was the difciple of Orpheus, or Orpheus of Linus.
The majority, however, ieem to decide this queftion
in favour of Linus. According to archbiiliop Uilier,
he flouri£hed about 1280 B. C. and he is mentioned by
Ellfebius among the PO(lts who wrote before the time
of Mofes. Diodorus £iculus tells us, from Dionylius of
Mitylene the hifiorian, whowascotemporary with Cicero, that Linus was the firfi amollg the Greeks who
invented verfes and llllllic, as Cadmus fir£l taughtthem
the nfe ofletter&. The fame writer likewife attributes
to him an account of the exploits of the firfi Bacchus, and a treatife upon Greek mythology, written
in Pelafgian charatters, which were alfo thofe ufed by
Orpheus, and by Pronapides the preceptor of Homer.
Diodorus fays that he added the firing lichanoJ to the
Mercurian lyre; and afcribes te him the invention of
rhime and melody; which Suidas, who regards him
as the moll: ancient of lyric poets, confirms. Mr
Marpurg telb us, that Linus invented cat-gut firings
for the ufe of the lyre, which, before his rime, was
only firung with thongs of leather, or with different
threads of flax firullg together. He is faid by many
writers Lo have had feveral difciples of grc~t renown;
among whom were Hercules, Thamyris, and, accord.
ing to fome, Orpheus.-Hercules, fays Diodorus, in
learning from Lbus to pby upon the lyre, being extremely dull and obfiiRate, provokeJ I1is mafier to
firike him; wb,ich fo enraged (he young hero, that,
in£lantly feizing the lyre of the Illuiician, he beat out
his brains with his 0\\'11 infirnment.
LION, in zoology. See FELIS.
LIONCELLES, in heralJry, a term ufed for fe.·
verallions borne in the fame coat of arms.
LIOT ARD, called the T ud, an eminent painter,
was horn, at Geneva in 1702, and by his father was
ddigned for a merchant; haH by the perfU3YOU of his
friends, whoobferved the genius of the young man, he
was permitteu t~ g~ve llimfelf lip .10 the.rt of painting.
He went to Pans 1I1 I725,.and Jl1 r'738 accompanied.
lhe marquis de Puilieux to Rome, \'. ho was going ambalTador to NapJes. At Rome he was taken notice of
by the earls of SanJwich and Bdborongh, then lord
Duncannon, who cng2gCQ Loitard to gu with them
on a voyage to CQn£lanlinop1e. There he became acqllainred whh the l~te lord Edgecnmbe, and Sir EveI";.rd Fawkcner, Englilh ambafI:'ldor, who perfuaded
h~m .to come (0 England, where he {laid two years. In,
hIS Journey to the LevdDt he had adopted the. eaflern;
haG!::.~,
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tlabit, and wore it there with a "ery iong beard. It
contributed much to the portraicsof himfelf, and fame
thought to draw cllJiomers; but he was really a painter of unC01nmon merit. Aftcr his return to the continent, h t: married a young wife, and facrificedhis beard
to Hymen. He came a~in to England in 1772, and
broll?,ht a- colleCtion of piCtures of different maLlers,
which he fold by auCtion, and fame pieces of glafs
painted by himfelf, with furprifing eift:Ct of light and
(bade, but a mere curiolity, as it was neceiElfY to
darken the room before they could be fcen to ad vantage; he affixed, too, as ufnal, extravagant prices to
them. He {taid there about two years, as in his former
journey. He has engraved fome Turkifh portraits,
one of the emprefs q~een and the eldeft arch-duchefs
in Turkifil habits, J.lld the heads of the emperor and
eroprefs. He painted admirably well in miniature;
and finely in enamel, though he feldom praCtifed .it.
But he is beft known by his works in crayons. His
likeneffes were as exact as poffible, and too like to
pleafe thofe who fat to him; thus he had great buG.
nefs the firLl year, and very little the fecond. Devoid
41f imagination, and one wonld think of memory, he
could render nothing but what he faw before his eyes.
Ji'reckles, marks of the fmall-pox, every thing found
its place; not fo much from fidelity, as becaufe he
could not conceive the abfence of any thing that appeared to him. Truth prev~i1ed in all his works,
graee in very few or none. Nor was there any eafe
in his out line; but the ftiifnefs of a buft in all his
portraits. Walpolt.
LIP, in anatomy. See there, n" 102.
Hare-LIP) a difordar in which the upper lip is in a
manner nit or divided fa as to refemble the upper lip
of a hare, whence the name. See SURGERY.
LIPARA (anc. geog.), the principal of the Wands
called /Eolia, fituated between Sicily and Italy,
with a cognominal town, fo powerflll as to have a
fleet, and the other iilands in fubjeCtion to it. According to Diodoms Sicuills, it was famous for excellent harbours and medicinal waters. He inform~ us
alfo, that it fuddenly emerged from the fea about the
lime of Hannibal's death. The name is Punic, according to B0chart: and given it, becaufe, being a
volcano, it lhone in the night. It is now called Lipari, and gives name to nine others in its neighbourhoO'd; viz. Stromboli, Pare, Rotto, Panaria, S:;.line,
Volcimo, Fenicufa, Alicor, and Uftica. Thefe are
called, in general, the Lipari Ij1alJds. Some of thefe
are aCtive volcanoes atprefent, though Lipari is not.
It is about IS miles in circumference; and abounds
in corn, figs, and grapes; biwmen, fulphur, 1l1um,
and !11illeral waters.
LIPARI, an an~ient and very {trong town, and
capital of an illand ()f the fame name in the Mediterranean, with a biflup's fee. It WJS ruined by
Barbaro!fa in 1544, who carried away all the i·n·
llabitants into ilavery, and demolifhed the place;
but it was rebuilt by Charles V. E. Long. IS. 30.N.
Lat. ::8. 35.
Lipari, properly, is the general name of a cluiler of
iflands. Thefe, according to Mr Houel,are principally
te,niH nlllllber,thereil being only uninhabitable rocks
01 narrow extent. The largeft and the moLl popullius of
them, that aoovemcmioned, communicatcs its name to
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the rea. Volcano is a defem but habitable iiland, lyiug foulh from the largejGanJ of Lipari. Salinti,
which lies weLl-north-weLl (rom the fame ifland; FelicfJdi, nearly in the fame direCtion, but twenty miles,
father diLlant; and A/clldi, ten miles fouth·weLl ot
F'elicudi; are inhabited. Pa1Mart is eaLl of Lipari) ~he
famons Stromboli north-ea{t, and both of them are lllhabited. The reLl are in a defart Llate ; fuch as Bazi!it:.:;:;0) wh ich was formerly inhabited ; ./ittalo l
which might be inhabited; and L~Ex(/7Jlbia"t;a, 011
which fame remains of ancient dwellings are {till ts
be found. L' Efcanera is nothing but a bare rock:
The rer7!ticoli, a word lignifying antI, are a chJllt
of [mall black cliffs which run to the north·eaLl 'Jf
Lipari, till within a little way of L' Exambianca and
Efcanera, rifint more or lefs above the water, ac·
cording as the fea is more or Ids agitated.
Ancient allthors are not agreed with refpeCt to the
number of the Lipari illands. few of thofe by WhOllt
they are mentioned appear to have feen them: and ill
places fuch as thefe, where fubterraneous fires burft
open the earth and raife the ocean from its bed, terrible changes muLl fometimes take place. Va/candIa
and Volcano were once feparated by a Llrait fo as to
form two ifiands. ' The lava and a£4es have filled np
the intervening Llrait ; and they are now united into
one ifiand, and have by this change become much.
more habitable.
_
The came of Lipari {tands ,on a rock 011 the e:tfl:
quarter of the Wand. The way to it from the city
leads up a gelltle declivity. There are feveral roads
to it. This caLlle makes a part of the city; ana all
the fummit of the rock is the citadel, ill which the
governor and the garrifon refides. The cathedral
£lands ill the fame Gtnation. Here the ancients, ill
conformity to their llfual praCtice, had built the tem·
pIe of a tutelary god. The citadel commands the
whole city; and it is acceffible only at one place.
Were an ho!lile force to make a defcent all the iGand,
the inhabitants might retreat hither, and be fecure
againll: all but the attacks of famine.
The ancient inhabitants had alfo fortified this place.
Confiderahle portions of the ancient walls are Llill
{tanding ill different places, particularly towards the
fomIt: their {trllCture is Grecian; and the {tones are
exceedingly large, and very well cut. The layers-are
thre~ feet high, which !haws them to have been raifed
'in fame very remote period. Thefe remains are fLlJ'rounded with modern buildings. The remains of
walls, which are [till to be feen here, have belonged
not only to temples, but to all the different torts of
buildings which the ancients ufed to ereCt. The
vaults, which are in a better {tate of prefervatioll
than any of the other parts of thefe monuments, are
now converted 10 the pur pores of it prifon.
In the city of Lipari there are convents of monks
of two different orders; barth ere are no convents for
women, that is to fay, no cloifrers in which women are
confined; thofe, however, whore heads and.heartso
move them to embrace a flateof piol1s celibacy, art at
liberty to engage in a rnonaflic life, with the concurrence of their con(ei[Grs. They p~Jt OIl lhe ["cred habit, and vow perpetl1al vitginity, bnr continue to live
with their father and mother, and mix ill fociety like
other women. Tile vow and the habit evcn enlarge
M ~
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their liberty. This cufiom will, no douht, M. Houel cOllntof them, have not exaggerated the truth) we Lipari.
mufi believe that the fea then boiled round the Uland; "--..r--J
---v----' obferves, appear very Itrange to a Frenchwoman; but
this was the way in which thevirgilU1 of the primitive the earth became fu hot as to bllrn the cables by
church lived. The idea of fhutting them up together which veffels were fixed to the {hore, and can fumed
did not occur till the fifth century. The life of thefe the planks, the oars, and even the {mall boats.
religious ladies is Ids gloomy th"l1 that which thofe unPliny) . the natur"lill;,>, fpeaks of auot L er li,lIliI~r ;,0 LilJ, ii.
derthe fame vows lead in other countries. They wear event whIch llappened 30 or ~o yCdl"S afterW.lrlls,. In cap. 106.
cloatlJ5 of 11articular colours, according as they belong the time of the war ofrhe allIed !tates of Italy dgall1!t
to this or that ordtr. Theirdrefs gives them a right to Rome. One of the Eolian Wands, {dYS he, was all
frequent the church at any hours; and the voice of on fire as well as the fea ; and that pro;ligy contiulItd
cenfllre, which takes particnlar plc:afure in direCting to appear till the fenate appeafed, by a deputation, the
her attacks againfi piOllS ladies, goes fo far as to af- wrath of the gods. From the time of thal war, which
. fert, that fome young women alfl1111e til<" habit with no happened 86 years before the birth of OtU ~~~viour,
other views but that they may enjoy greater free- till the year 144 of our era, we have no account of
any erul~tion of thefe volcanoes; and (rom tInt period
dom.
In this iihnd oxen of a remarkably beautiful fpeci F 5 again, till the year 1444, we hear of 110 explofiol1
are employed in ploughing the ground. The ancient from them, that is, for the fpace of I 300 years. Bur,
}llough is lUll in ufe here. The mode of agriculture at that time, both Sicily and the Eolian ifles \~ ere agipraCtifed here is very expeditious. Olle mall traces tated by dreadful ihocks of earthquake: lhe volcano
a furrow, and anotHer follows to fow in it grain and of thefe illes poured furth [!:reams of lava with all
pulfe. The ploughman, in cutting the next furrow, awful violence, and emitted a volume of flame and
covers IIp that ill which the feed has been fown: and fmoke which ro[e to :Hl amazing height. After that
'thus the field is both ploughed and fown at once. Na- it dift:harged enormous fiones whieh fell at the dif·
ture feems to be here uncommunly vigorous and fer- tance of more than fix miles.
tile. Vegetation is hrre more luxuriant, and animals
A century later, in the year 1550, the fury of
gayer and more healthflll, than almo!t ailywhere elfe. this volcano was again renewed. The afhes and
Near t!le city of Lipari, the traveller enters deep flones difeharged from the crater filled up the firait
narrow roads~ of a very fillgular appearance. The between Volcano and Volcanello.
whole ifhnd is nothing but an affem blage of mOUllAbout two centuries after that, in the year 1739,
tains, all ot them con Qfl:ing of afhes or lava difcharged there was a fixth eruption. The burfiings of the volfrom the depths of the volcano by which it was at canic fire were attended with a noife fo dreadful, that
firll: produced. The particles of this puzzolana, or it was heard as far as Melazzo in Sicily.
ailies, are nut very hard; the action of the rain-water
F:.ther Leandro Alberti fay~, that on one of thofe
has accordingly cut out trenches among the moun- dreadfuloccafions, the women of Lipari, after emtains ;and thefe trelJches being perhaps lefs uneven ploying in vain all the faints, vowed to drink no
than the refi of the furface, have of confequence been more wine if the volcano iliould fpare them. Their
ufed as roads by the inhabitams, and have been ren- giving np this fmall gratification was doubtlefs of
dered much deeper by being worn for fo many ages great ferviet!; yet the ernptions frill conLinuc, and
by the feet of men and other animals. Thefe roads have even become more frequent fince that time.
are more tll an five or fix fathoms deep, and not more Only 36 yeArs intervened between tliis erllPtion and
than [even or eight feet wide. They are very crooked, that which happened in the year 1775. Tbe whole
and have echoes in feveral places. You would think Wand' was then ihaken; fubterraneolls thunder was
t hat you were walking through narrow ilreets withl1eard ; and conliderable flreams of flame, with [moke,
out doors or windows. Their depth and windings. flones, and vitreous lava, iifued frem the crater. Liilielter the traveller from the fun while he is pailing pari was covered over with a£hes; and parr of theCe
throllgh them; :tnd he finds them ddiciouOy cool.
was conveyed by the winds ail the way into Sicily.
The lirfi volcanic eruption in the Lipari iflands, Five years after, however, in the month-of April 1780,
memioned in hifiory, is thatofwhich Calliastakesno- there iffued a new explofion frcll1l Volcano; the fmoke
tice of in his hifiory of tbe wars in Sicily. Calli:ls was was thick, the fhocks conilam, and the fllb!erraneous
contemporary with Agathocles. That emption con- noife very frequent. So great was the eon!ttrnation
tinuedwithoul imerval for fcveral days and nights; among the inhabitants of Lipari on this occafion, that
and tbrew out great fionts, which fell at more than a the commander Deodati Dolumieu, whe vilited thefe
mile's dilbnce. The fea boiled all arollud the ifland. ii1ands not long alter [hat event, informs us, that the
The works of Callias are 10ft, and we know not w he- inhabitants in general, but efpecially tile women, der her he dcfcended toa detail of particulars concerning voted themftlves as flaves to the fervice of the blcffed
the ravages produced by this eruption. Under the virgin; and wore on their arms, as tokens of tI,dr
cOllfuliliip of J£milills Lepidus aad L. Aurdius 0- fervitude, fmall iron chains, which they fiill contirefies, 126 years before thc Chrifiian era, thefe Wands nue to wear.
were afieCl:ed with a dreadful earthqllake. The burnThis aCt of piety, however, Was not fo efficacious.
ing of l£tna w~s the firfi caufe of that. Around Lipari as the deputaLion of the [enale had been. For after
;).ud the adjaceIH illands, the air was all on fire. Ve- that deplltatiol'1, more than 200 years pailed before the
getation was withered; animals died; and fufible 00- Eolian iGes we~e affiicted by any other eruption, at
dies,fnch as wax and rciin ,became liquid. If the inhabi. leafi by any ~ollilderable one: where~s, in three years
t'lnts of Lip"ri, from whom (illlr author reccived thefe after the ladles devoted themfelves U1 fo fubmiffive' a
. ia(b, and the writers who have h:lnded dowll an ac- manner to the fel'vice of [he virgin, the illes of Lipari
Lirari.
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pari were agitated ancw by tlut fatal earthqll .. h
in its origin to the adjacent rocks; which confl(l: like- Lipari.
- - - - - which ravaged Calabria, and part of Sicily, on the wife of alhes, but alhes that have been depo{itcd at a --~
Sth of February 1783.
much later period. }<'rom this rock there proceed.i
The dry baths of St Calogero, in the ifiand of Li- likewife a fiream of hot warer, by which fome mills
pari,are £loves, where fulpllUreous exhalations,known in the neighbourllood are moved.
It cannot but appe'ar furprifing, that narure has
to be of a f,luLJry nature, afcend out of the earth
by holes or fpirades. A range of apartments are pla-ced nearly on the fumlUit of a volcanic moulltaiu
built around the pbce \\-here the exhalations .. rife. fprings which fupply fo confiderlble a qnantity of waThe heat is cOlllmunicated through thore apartments ter. To account for fuch a phenomenon would be
ill fLJch a way, that when entering at one end, you ad- well worthy of [orne iugenious naruralifi. Nor are
vance towards the other, the heat £liH increafes upon thefe hot fprings all j proceeding around the f.llile hill,
you till you gain the middle apartlllent, and again di- at about a mile's di(l:ance, we find a. fpring of coLi
minifhes in the fame manuer as YOLl proceed frolllthe water, which originates from the fummit of the fame
middle to the other end of the range of chambers. In rock j that on Ihe north-wefi produces three Hot
cOllfequ!:l1ce ot this difpo{ition of thefe apanments, fprings. The cold water is very pleafant to drink,
the lick perfon can make choice of that temperature and much ufed both by men and cattle.
which beftfui[s the nature of his difeafe. There are
Among thefe mountains there are many rnormous
a few rniftrablt huts and a fmall chapel for the acom- loo[e malfes of lava, Lhe appearance of which, M.
mod.lrion of the people who repair to thefe baths. Houe! iuforms us, nawrally leads the obfervcr [0 take
The people of the p1a.ce are ready to attend them., notice that the lava of the volcano of Lipari is of a
Phylicians likewife follow thdr patients thither, when mnch greater diverfity of colours, and thofe richer
the difea!e is of fuch a nature as to render their at- and more lively, than the lava of Vrfuvius and Ema.,
tendance requitite, and the patient rich enough to af- The lava of Lipari is in fome places, for feveral miles,
ford them han,1fome fees: but there is no phylici'ln of a beautiful red colour. It contains likewiCe in great
fetrled in the phlce. Betides there dry baths, there are abundance fmall black cryflallifed fcorire, as well as,
baths of hot water difHnguifhed by the name of Sf the fmall white grains which are commonly found i!l
Ca!ogero'J haths. There are arollnd them buildings fuf- lava.
fident to lodge a conJiderable number of lick people
Among the eminences which overlook the city of
with their lleceifary attendants. At prefcm, however, Lipari, there are fome rocks of a fpecies w bich is very
tbofe buildings are but in bad condition.
rare in Europe. Thofe are large matfes of vitrified
The baths conlifi of two halls; one fquare, the other matter, which rife tix or eight feet above the furface
round. The former is antique; it has been built by of the ground, and appear tJ enend to a great depth
the Roman.s j it is arched with a cnpola, and 12 feet under it. They exifi, through that range of mounin diameter j it has been repaired: The other is like- tains, in enormous matfes, mixed with lavas of every
wife' arched with a cupola both within and without. different colour, and always fianding detached and iuThe water comes very hot into the fir(l:. It guihes fulated. Were they cut and followed under ground.
up 'from among pieces of lava, which compofe a part they would probably be found tq e~~a in immenfe
of the mOllntain at the foot of which thefe baths are quarries in the bowels of the eartn. The g13.fs of
built. Thofe fiones remain in their natural flate. All which they contin migh t be employed with great adthilt has been done is the railing of a fquare building vantage in manufactures. It is ready made, and migh t
incloling them. Withfn that building the fick per- be ea!ily purified. It is green, compact, and tranffons either fit down on the fienes, or immerfe them- pa,rent.
felves in the intervening cavities which are filled with
The cultivation of the ground is tIle chief employ~
water. They continue there for a certain time, and ment of the inhabitants of Lipari. The poffeffion of
approach nearer [0, or remain at a farther difiance a few acres of land here gives a man great import2nce.
from, the fpring, according as their phyfician directs. Parents, when they fettle their children, rather give
The place lerves alfo as a fiove. The hot vapours a; them money than any part of their lands.
riling from the water communicate to the furroun~~
More than two-thirds of the Wand is planted with
ing atmofphere a contiderable degree of heat. It IS, vine~: th ree-fourths of the grapes which [hefe proindeed not inferior to that ('If the hot baths of Ter- 1luc-eare dried, and fent mofily to London under the
mini, which owe their heat to a fimilar caufe. In name of Paifola. Ther~ are different fons of p~[foLI :.
thefe baths, therefore, a perfon can have the benefit one of thefe, called the black paifolina, is prepard
either of bathing in the hot water, or of expoling hirp.- from a particular kind of gra pe, of which the berrie~
fdf to the vapour, the heat of which is more mode- are uncommonly fmall; andfold to Marfeilles,Holland,
rate. The bath before mentioned, under the appella- and Triell:e. The vines are in fmall arbours, which
lion of dry hath, is alw a (l:ove; but the hot vapour rife only to the heitht of two feet and an half abovo"
'with which it is filled iifues directly from the vol- the ground. Under tbofe arbours there grow beans •
. cano. The place of the bath is, however, at fuch a gourds, and other leguminolls vegetables. In fa hot a
difiance from the volcanic focus, that the heat is not climate, the iliade of tbe vines does not injure but pro~
at all intolerable.
tect the ve/gerables gro\\·ing; under it ~ riley wonld
The mountain at the foot of which thefe baths are otberwife be withered by the heat of the (Uil.
fituated is round, and terminates at the fummit in a
The method of prep·'ring; paifola :Jnd paffolina is
rock of petrified ailies, wi/ich are very hard and of a curiousenongh: Theyfirft ITldke a lixiviutn of common
very fine grain. This petrificalion conlifis of pretty allies; after boiling thi3, they pafs it through a cloth
regular firata, and appears to have been greatly prior or a fieve; they then put it agaia on the fire j and.
Lipui.
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when itis ebrerved roboil hard, fuddenly immerIe the
.11, grape~, but inilantly bring them out again l and ex~~ pofe them to the fun to dry on broad frames 0f cane.
When fufficienlly dry, the failins are put into calks
and barrels to be fuld and eXFoned. The number of
<:a1ks of different forts of raiiins annually exported
fro111 Lipari are eilimated at H),OOO.
This Wand likewife produces figs. There isfome
White maIm fey and a little red wine exported from it.
About 60 or 80 years iince, fulphur was one uf the
articles with which the inhabitants of this Wand fup.
plied foreign merchants. But that trade has been giVen up ; from all ide;!. which the Liparefe entertain,
lhat flllphur infetls the air fo as to injure the fertility
of tlle vines. The fame prejudice prevails in Sici1y ; blH it feems to be ill-founded.
There are courts of jullice in Lipari, of the fame
,powers and charaCter with thofe in the cilles uf Si.
dly. Cau[es of more than ordinary importance are
carried to Palermu.
The il1and is entirely free from every kind of impoiition. The king receives nothing from it ; becaufe
Cvllnt Roger anciently befiowed on its biihop all his
l"i~hts of royalty over Lipari. The billiop there received annually from the inhabitants a tenth part of
,the produCts uf th eir lands. They after wards to prevent fraud, ef1:imated the value of that tithe for one
year; and on the condition of their paying in future
a fum of money equal to what that year's tithe Was
valued at, he not only g:we up his right to the tithe,
but al[o ceded to them a coniiderable extent of land
which belonged to him.
In the archiepifcopal palace, and in the palace of
the Baron de Monizzio, there are fome noblc pieces
'of paiHting by Sicilian painters :-A St Peter, a St
Rofali:lJ, ]e[us di[ftlting with the Jewiih doCtors, the
adulterous woman, the incredulity of St TholJilas.
LIPOTHYMIA, FAINTING, may ari[e from feve·ral {:aufes ; as too violent exercife, fuppreilion of the
menfes,ur other accuf1:omed evacuations, &c. See (the
Index fubjoined to) MEDICINE.
LIPPA, ~ town of Hungary, with a came .. It
~vas taken by the Turks in 1552 ; by the Imperialif1:s
in 1688 ; and by the Turks again in 169 I ; who abandoned it in 1695, after having demolifhed the fortifications. It is feated on a moulltain; in E. long. :21.
55. N. lat. 36. 5.
LIPP E, the capital of a country of the fame name
in Germany, and in the circle uf \Vef1:phalia. Itls feat'cd 0;1 a river uf rhe fame name,and was formerly the
relidence of t11 e prin ci pal bra nch of the hOLlfe of Lippe.
Ie is now in the poifeflion of the king of Pruilia, and
carries on a good trade in preparing timber for building ve{ft!s on the Rhine, with which it has a comml1·
nicatioll by the river Lippe. The coul1try round ids unwLolelomeand marfhy. E.long, 8. 1';1. N.lat. sr. 43.
LU?I (Lorenzo), a painter of hiflory and ponraits,
was burn in I 6c6,and learned the principles of paintlng from Mau:o B.ofelli. Ht; had an exquilite genius
for )~1ldic ;:ilcl po~t;y, as well as fur painting; and ill
the l.'r~er, hi, profilicllCY was fo great that fome of
L~ COin flO!!! iJ!1s ill l he hiftorical l1yIc were taken for
l
,J noidli . However, gro ,dngat lal1 di{fatisfied
w1;h [i:L' n:J.oner of that mafler, he chafe the manner
Gf Santi Ji Titi~ who was excellent both in delignand
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invention, and appeared to have more of fimple n~tur6 tipftul
and tl'lah in his compolitiollS than any other artlft of
II
that time. At Florence Lippi painted many grand Liquidam.
defigns for the chapels and convents, by which be eubar.
larged his reputation; and at the cuurt of Infpruck, "-"-v-he painted a great nnrober of portraits of the firil no·
bility, which were defervedly admired. Yet, altho'
he was fond of imitating ftrople nature without any
cmbellHhmel1ts from invention, his wotks are IJeld
in the higheft ef1:eem for tbe graceful airs of thet
heaQs, for the corrcCtnefs of his outlines, and for the
elegant difpofition of the figures. He died in 1664.
LIPSIUS (Juftus), a learned critic, was born at
Ifch, a fmall village near Bru{fels, in 1547. After
having difiingui£hed himfelf in polite literature, h'e
became fecretllry to cardinal de Granvellan at Rome,
where the ben libraries were open to him ; and he
{pent much labour in collating the 1\1SS. of ancient
authors. 1fe lived 13 years at Leyden; during which
he compo[ed and pUbliihed what he efteems his beft
works; but fettled at Louvain, where he taught polite literature with great reputation. He was remarkable for unfteadinefs in religion,fluCtuadng often
between the Proteftants and Papifts ; but he became-·
finally a bigotted catholic. He died at Louvain in
1606 ; and his works are colleCted in fix volumes folio:
LIQPEf'ACTION, an operation by which a folid body h reduced into a liquid; or the amon of fire
or ~eat on fat and other fuiible bodies, which puts
their parts into a mutual intef1:ine motion. Thelique.
faCtion of wax, &c. is perfornied by a moderate heat;
that of fal tartari, by the mere moifture of the air.
All faits liquefy ; fand, mixed With alkalies, becomes
liquefied by a reverbel'atory fire, in the making of
glafs. In fpeaking of metals, inftead of liquefaCtion,
we ordinarily u[e the word fuJiOlt.
LIQ,UID, a body which has the property of fluidlty; and be1ides that, a peculiar quality of wetting
other bodies immerged in it, ariling from rome con~
figuration of its particles, which difpofes them to lidhere to the [urfaces of bodies contiguous to them.
See FLUID.
LI~uID,among grammarians, is aname applicd to
certain con[onants oppofed to mutes. Thus 1, m, n,
and r, are liqUids.
LIQ..UIDAMBAR., SW1':ET-Gtnr-TREE,in bot:111Y:
A genus of the polyandria order, belonging to the
monrecia cla[s of plants; and in the natural method
rankIng with thofe of which the order' is doubtful.
The male calyx is common, and triphyllous ; there is
no corolla, bnr numerollS filam ents ; the female calyces
are col}eCted into a fphetical form, and tetraphyllous ;
[bere IS no corolla, but feven fiyles ; and many bivalved and ll10nofpermous capfules colleCted iEte a
fphere: There are billy two fpedes, both deciduous, VIZ. I. The fiyraciflua, or the Virginian or
maple-leaved liquidambar ; a native of the rich moift
PArts of Virginia ~lld Mexico. It will fhoot in a reglllar manu:r to thll'ty or forty feet high, lJ2ving its
YOll,ngtwlgs covered with a [mooth, light-brewn bark,
whIle thofe of the older are of a darker colont. The
leaves are of a lucid green, and grow irregularly on
the young branches,onlung footf1:alks : They refbmble
thufe of the common maple in figure; the lobes are all
fC1'l'ilted; and from the bafe of the leaf a fil'ong midrib
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Lifiuidam- rib nms to the extremity of each lobe that helongs to it.

The flowers are of a kind of faffron colour: They are
,~ produced at the ends of the branches the beginlling
of April, and fOllletimes fooner ; and are fucceeded by
large round bro\\ll fruit, which looks fingular, but is
thought by mallY to be ne ornament to the tree. 2.
The percgrinum, Canada liquidambar, or fplt:enwonleaved gale, is a native of Canada and Pennfylvallia.
The young branches of this {pecies are fiender, tough,
and hardy. The leaves are oblong, of a deep green
colour, hairy llnderneat b, and have iudentures on their
edges alternately very deep. The flowers come out
from the Iides of the branches, like the former; and
they are fucceeded by {mall roundilh fruit, which feldom ripens in England.
Propagathn. This may he performed either by feeds
or layers; but the firft method is the befl:. I. They receive the feeds from America in the fpring. Againft
their arrival, a fine bed, in a warm welllheltered
place, fhould be prepared. If the foil is not naturally
good, and inclined to be fandy, it ~lO"ld be wholly
taken out near a foot deep, and the vacancy filled up
with earth taken up a year before from a frelh pafl.ure
with the fward, and all well rotted and mixed by being
often turned, and afterwards mixed with a fixth pan
of drift or fea.fand. A dry day being made choice of,
early ill March, let the feeds be fown, and the fineft
of this com paft riddled over them a quarter of an inch
deep. When the hot wcather in the fpring comes on,
Ihe beds fhould be filaded, and waterings given often,
but in very imall quantities, often affording them a
gentle, nay, a very fmall fprinkling, at a time. Miller
fays Ihe feeds of thefe plants never come up under two
years. But, continues Hanbury, with this eafy management, I hardly ever knew it longer than the end
of May before the young plants made their appearance.
The plants being come up, fhading fhould ftill be afforded them in the parching fummer, and a watering
every other night; and this will promote their growth,
and caufe thel~l to become ftronger plants by the autumn. In the autumn, the beds fhould be llOoped (0 be
covered with mats in the fevere frofts. Thefe mats,
however, iliould always be taken offin open weather;
and this is <'Ill the management they will require during
the flrfl winter. The fucceeding fummer they will require no other trouble than weeding; though, if it
iho111d prove a dry one, they will find benefit from a
little water now and then. By the autumn they will
be grown ftrong enough to relift the cold of the fol.
lowing winter, without demanding the trouble of matting, if the liruation is wellfhe1(ered; if 110t, it will
be propel," to have the hoops prepared, and the mats
ready, againft the black northtrn froils, which would
endanger at leafi their loofing their tops. After tllis,
nothing except weeding will be wanted; and in the
fpring following, that is, three years [rolll their firfi
;,\ppearance, they filOuld be L3ken up (for they fhould
not be removed bdorc, unle[s fome of the Ilrongeft
plants be drawn out of the bed), and planted in the
nurferya foot afllnder, and two feet difiant in the
rows. Hoeing the weeds in the rows in the fammer,
and digging them in the winter) is all the trouble they
will afterwards occalion until they are finally planted
O:H.
2. Thefe plants are ealily increafed by byers.
The operation mult be performe,i in the autumn, on
the young fl1lumer's !hools; and the be1l: way is by flitb3r.
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ting them at a joint, as is praCtifed for carnations. In Liquur
a flrong dry foil, they will be often two years or 111~re
II
before they {trike root; though, ill a fine light foil, Lirindcnthey will be found to ,take freely enough. By this dron.
method good plants may be obtained; [hough it is ~
,!lot fo eligible as th.:: other, if we have the conveniency of procuring the feeds.
PnpcrtieJ. The leaves emit their odoriferous particles in fuch plenty as to perfume the circumambient
air; nay, the whole tree exfLldes [ucl! a fragran t tran[.
p::lrent re/in, as to have given occalion LO its being
taken for the fweet ftoraxt. Thefe trees, therefore, t See
are very proper to be planted liugly in large opens, Styrax.
that they may amply difplay their fine pyramid:!l
growth, or to be fet in places near feats, pavilions,
&c. The relill was formerly of great ufe as a perfume,
but is at prefellt a ftranger in the Ihops.
LIQ..UOR, a name for any fluid fubllance of the
aqueous or fpirituolls kind.
The principal beverage amongfi the Jews, as well
as the Greeks and Romans, in their early ftate, was
water, milk, and the juices of various plants infufed
therein. For a long time, under the commonwealth
of Rome, wine was fo fcarce, that in their facrifices
to the gods the libations were made with milk only.
Wine did not become common there till A. U. C. 600,
when vines began to be planted.
LIJWOf{ if FiintJ.
See CHEMISTRY, nQ 1069.
SmokingL1J<J/oR oj LibaviuJ. SeeCHEMlsr RY, n O 8 IO
Mineral AllodyJ1e LlfJ,POR of Hoffman. This is a
compofition of highly reCtified fpii-it of wine, vitriolic
ether, and a little of the dulcified oil of vitriol. It is
made by mixing an ounce of the [pirit of wine, which
rifes firft in the diilillation of ether, with as much of
the liquor which is to be diftilled, and afterwards Ly
diLfolving in the mixture which ri[esnext, and which
contains the ether, J 2 drops of the oil which rifes
after the ether is paLfed. This has the fame virtues
with the ether, and is now generally difLl[cd, the
pure ether being fllbl1ituted in its place.
LlQ..UORICE. See GLYCYRRHfZA.
L1RI0DENDRON, the TULIP-TREE, in botany : A genus of the polyginia order, belonging
to the polyal'ldria cIafs of planrs; and in [he natllral method ranking under the 52d order, Ceadunafdi.
The calyx is triphyllous ; there are nine petals; anri
the feeds imbricated in [llch a manner as to form
a cone.--There is but one [pecies, viz, the fuJipifora, adeciciuolls tree, native of moft pans of Ameri(a.
1r rifes with a large upright trunk, branching 40 or So,
feet high. The trunk, which often attains to a circumference of 30 feet, is covered wi-rh a 'grey bark ..
The branches, which are cot very numerous, of the
two-years-old wood,are fmooth and brown; whilc the
b:uk of the [ull1mer's !hoots is fmoother and fhi:liug"
and of a blnifh colour. They are very phhy. Theiryuung wood i3green,and whenbrokenemits a fil'ong
fcent. Tilt leavc~ ~»)":J'N irregubrly on the branches,.
on long foot!la:lks. They are of a parti:cular ilrndllre,
being compafed of three lobes,the middlemofl ofwltich.
is (bonened in fuch a manner that it appeal's as if it
had been cut off and hollowed at the middle ~ The two
others are rounded uit: They are about four or fiveinches long, and as many broad. They are of [\\'0 colours; their upper furface is fmooth, nnd of aftronger'
green than thelower. They fall off prt:tty nrly ill a Lt-,
llll1Ul,

I. I S
Liriotlrn- tnmn; and the buds for the next year':> 11100tS fvon
'dr~lI,

after begin to fwell :ll1d become dilated, in[olllllch that,
the end of December, thofe at the ends of the
branches will become near an inch long and half an
inch broad. Theoul\val:d IdmiLlxot thefe leaf-buds are
of an oval figure.. have feveral longimdinal veins,
are of a b'uiOl colour. TIle flowers are Froduced and
in July, at the ends of the branches: They fomewhat refemble the tulip, which occalions its being called the Tulip-tree. The number of petals of which
each is compofed, like thofe of the tulip, is fix; and
thefe are fpotted \\ ith green, red, white, and yellow,
thereby making a beautiful mixture. The flowers are
fucceeded by large cones, which never ripen in England.
Propagation. This is very eafy, if the feeds are
good; for by t!Jefe, which are received from abroad,
they are to be propagated. No particular compoit need
be fought for; neither IS the trouble of pots, boxes, hotbeds, &c. required: They will grow exceedingly well
in beds of common garden-mould, and the plants will
be hardier and better than thofe raifed with more tendernefs and care. Therefore, as {oon liS you receive
the feeds, which is generally in }<'ebruary, and a few
dry days have happened, fo that the mould will work
freely, row the feeds, covering them three quarters
of an inch deep; and in doing of this, obferve to lay
them length wife, otherwife, by being very long, one
part, perhap~ that of the embryo plane, may be out of
the ground ioon,and the feed be lolt. This being done~
let the beds be hooped; and as foon as the hot weather
and drying winds come on in the fpring, let them be
covered from ten o'clock in the morning tdi fun-fet.
If lit Ie rain happens, they muIl be duly Watered every
other d<ty; and by the end of May the plants will
come up. Shade and watering in ~he hottefi fum~er
mufl: be afforded them, and they WIll afterwards gIve
very little trouble. The next winter tl1'ey will want
no other care than, at the 3FProach of it, fricking
fome fnrze-bufhesround the bed, to break the keen
edge of black frofis; for it is found that the feedlings of this fort are very hardy, and feldom fuffer by
allY \\-ea[her. After they have been twoyearsin the
feed-bed, they fhould be taken up and planted in th~
nurfery, a foot afllnder, and two feet difiant in dIe
rows. After this, the ufual nurfery care of hoeing the
weeds, and digging between the rows in ~he willter,
will fuffice till they arc taken up for plantIng out.
U.fe s . The tulip-tree, in thofe parts of. Ameri.ca
where it grows common, affords excellent tImber for
many ufcs : particularly, the trunk is trequentlyhollowed and made into a canoe fufficlenl to carry many
}leopl:; and for this purpofe no tree is tho~ght mor.e
proper by the natives ot Ihofe parts. In Europe, It
may be £lationed among trees of forty-feet gro~th.
LIS or Lys (John Vander), painter of hlfiory,
lalldfc~pes,.md converfations, was born at ~lden Imrgh
in r 570, but went to Haerlem to place lllmfdf as a
Jifciple nnder Henry Goitzius; and a: h.e wa~ eudo:vcd
with great natural ,ale~t~, he foon dlfimgUlfhe~ I11mjdf in tb?t fchool, and lllutated the manner of hIS maHer with 'n-eat fuccers. He adhered to the fame !lyle
till he we~t to Italy; where, having vifited Venice
and Rome', he Iludied the works of Tirian, Timoretto,
Paolo, Veronefe, and Domeqico l"etti, fo effeCtllally,
(han he improved his tafie and j udgmem, and altered
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LIS
his manr,cr entirely. Hefoon received marks of public
!-is.
apr rot-d, ion; and his cClmpolitiolls became nl1iverfally Llfboll.
admired tor tluirgood expreillon, for their lively and '--v---J
natnral colouring, and the fweetnefs and delicacy of
his pencil: although it muIl be acknowledged that he
could never totally diveIl himfelfof the ideas and tafte
peculiar to the Flemings. His fubjtCl:s ufually were
hinories taken from the facred writings, or the reprefentationof rural fports, marriages, balls, and villagers
dancing, drefied in Venetian habits; all which fubjcCts
he painted in a fmall as well as a large fize, with a
num ber of figures, well defigned, and touched with a
great deal of delicacy. He was likewife accounted to
paint naked figures admirably, with natural and elegant attitudes, and a very agreeable turn of the lim bs.
A capital })iCture of tbis mafier is, Adam and Eve
lamenting the death of Abel; which is extremely'
admired, not only for the expreHion, but alfo for tbe
beauty of the landfcape: and in the church of St Nicholas at Venice is allother of his paintings, reprefen ling St Jerom in the ddiu'c, witb a pen in bis hand,
and his head turn~d to look at an angel, who is fllPpofed to be founding the lafi trumpet. The colouring
of this picture is rather too red; but it is _defigned in
a fine fiyIe, and charmingly pencilled. The paintings
of this maHer are very rarely to be purchafed. He
died in 1629'
LIS (John Vander) ofBreda,hiIloricalpainrer,was
born at Breda about the year 1601, and became a difci pleofCorneiiusPolemburg, whofe manner he i milated
with extraordinary exaCl:nefs,in th e tints of his colouring,his neatnefs of pencilling,and the choice of hi:. fubjects. Their are fome paintings of this malter's hand,
which, tho' they appear to have fomewhat lefs freedom
and lighrnefsof touch, are nearly equal to thofe of PoIemburg,and are frequently taken to be his. At Rotterdam; in the poffeillon of Mr Bilfchop,rhere is a delicate
painting rcprefenting Diana in the Bath, 2ttended by
her nymphs; and his moil capital perLrmanee, ill
England, is faid to be in the pol[effion of the Vi [cOl!nr
~iddleto?. The portrait of Vander L is, painted by
hlmfelf, IS III the poffeillon of Horace Walpole, Efq.
which is defcribed by that ingenious gentleman as
being worked IIp equal to the fmoothnefs of enam~l.
LISBON, the capital of tbe kingdom of PortugaJ
fituated in the province of Efiremadura, on the ballk;
of the river Taglls, in W. Long. 9. 25. N. Lat. 38. 25.
It '-Yas anciently called Olijip.o, Olijippo, and UlyiJipo,
\\hlchare fuppofed 10 be denved from the Phenician.
Uiifu~ba or Olijippo, £igr.ifying in that tongue a plea/ant
bay, fuch as that on which this city £lands. It firil became confiderable in the reign of king Emmanuel; from
that king it ~ath been the capital of the kingdom,the
refidence of 1[S monarchs, the fear of the chief tribu1Ia\s, and offices of the metropolitan, a noble univerfity.and the receptacle of the richeIl mercllandize of the
Eafi and WeIl.ln?ies. Its air is excellellt ; being refrefiled by the delIghtful fea-breezes, and thofe of the
Tagus. The city extends for about two miles along
tIle Taglls ; but its breadtllis illconliderable. Like old
Rome, it fiandson fcvenhills : bm the firters in general are na.rrow and dirt~, and fom~ of them are very
~eep ; neIther are ther lighted at l11gh r. The churches
III general,are very fine; but the magnificence of tbe
chapel-royal is amazing. Here is one of the finefl:
harbours in the world; and there wasagn:at number
not
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LiAe
to bc thc findl in Eurol,e, as well as the befr fortified.
II
of other public buildings, and particu:arly of royal pa- The large fquarc, and lhe public buildings, are very
II
Lifmore.
Liile.
Lee':;, and others bclongin g to the grandees; but the llandfome; and they have manufacturcs of lilks, cam- '--~.
' - ' r v - - grcatdt pare uf them, ~md 01 the city, were clefiroyed
brics, and call1blets, as well as other frufis, which
by a lUufr dre:.dflll e"n;'q:lake, on NuV'. I. 1755, from have been brought to great perfection. It was takell
which it will require a Ions time to recover. The by the duke of Mal'lborough, after three months liege
inhabitants, befure the (,Jnbqnake, did not at mofr and the lofs of many thoufands of men, in J 708 j but
excced I 50,coo. The:~ovt'nJlnent of it is lo,! C;cd in refrored to the French by the trcaty of Utrecht, i:t
acouil';il, eo:difting <)( 1 prrlidem, Ii:/;: cOUl,icllurs, and confideration of their deJJ10lifhing the fortifications of
othet i llicriur oilicers. The harbonr b:ls wa ter enough DunLirk. It is fc:.ned on the ri ver Duek, 14 miles weil
tor the Lirgeft {hips, and room tiHJllgh ;:)r 10,000fa11 uf Tournay, 32 fouth-wefr of Ghenr, 37 northweit
without being cra \\ llcd. For its Cecurity, there is a of Mon:.., and 130 north of Paris, E. Long. 3· 9' N.
fort at the mouth of the' ri\"(:r, on each fide, and a tnr Lat. 5°.38.
that rUllS aero!', it; and is very d:m~e rOllS to pais with LISL E (Claudius de), a learned hifroriograp her,
Ollt pilots. Higher up, at a place where the rivet'is born at Vancoulcnrs, in 1644. He frudied among the
COll fi Jerably contracteJ, there is :l fort called T?rrt di!
efilits at Pont a nWl1ifOll; took his degrees in law, and
B : inl! , or the Tv.va oj Bd':lII, under wlJOfe gUllS all af,erwards applied himfelf inti rely to the frudy of hi{hips mufr pafs in tl;eir way to the city; and on the frory and geograpl1Y; and to perfect himfdf in thofe
other fide are feveral more forts. Before the earth- feicnces went to Paris, where the principallord3 of the
quake mofr of rhe private houfes w~re old and un- court became his fchol~rs,atld among the rcfrthcdl1ke
tightly, \vith lattice-windows; and lhe number of con- of Orleans, afterwards regent of the kingdom. He
vents and colleges amounted to 50, namely, ; 2 for wrote, I. An hifrorical account of the kingdom of
monks and 18 for nuns. The king's principal palace Siam. 2. A genealogical and hifrorical Atbs. 3. All
frands on the river J and is large and commodious. Of abridgement of ulliverfal hifrory. He died at Paris
the hofpitals, that called the Great is obliged to re' in 1720.
c¢ive all perfons, of what degree, nation, or religiqn
LISLE (Willill.m de), fon of the fmner, and the
roever, without exception. At the village of Belem, mofr learned geographer France has prodnced, was
near Lifbon, isa noble hofpital for decayed gentlemen born at Paris in 1675. He hecaule firfr geographer
who have ferved the king, and have not wherewithal to the king, royal ccnfor, and member of the academy
to maintain themfelves. That called the hQUfi! of mercy of fciences. He died in 1726. He publifued a great
is alfo a noble charity. In the centre of the city, number of excellent map:;, and wrote many pieces in
upon one of the highdl:. hills, is the came, which com- the memoirs of the academy of fciellc!!s.
mands the whole, being large and ancient, and having
LISLE (Sir John), a brave loyalifr in the time of
always a garrifon of four regiments of foot. The the civil wars, was the fon of a bookfeller in London,
cathedral is a vaIl edifice of the Gothic kind, but and received his education in the Netherlands. He
heavy and cllllnfy: it contains, however, great riches, fignalized himfelfupon many ocea£ions in the civil war,
and is finely adorned witllin. The fquare called RoJlio is particularly in the lail pattIe of Newbury j where, ill
large, and fllrrounded with magnificent buildings. The the dllikofthe evening,' he led his men to the charge in
whole city is under the ecclcfiafrical jurifdiction of the his thin, th~t his perforL might be more confpicuollS.
patriarch, who was appointed in the year 1717. Here The kIng, who was an eye-witnds of his bravcry,
is alfo an archbifhop, who has, or at leafr had before knighled him in the field of batrle. In 1648, he rofe
the eredion of the patriarchate, a revenue of 40,000 for his majefry ill EJI(,x ; and was one of the royalifrs
crufadoes, ~.,.r 6000 1. frerling. The univeriity, which who fo obfrinately defendtd Colchefrer, and who died
,vas removed for fometimato Coimbra, but.afterwards for the defence of it. This brave man haYing tenrefrored to its ancient feat, makesa con~lderable figure, derly embraced the corps of Sir Charles Lucas, his
[hongh much inferior to that of Coimbra.
departed friend) immediately prefented himfelf to the
LISBURN, a town of Ireland, in the county of foldiers who fiood ready for his execution. Thinking
Antrim and province of UIIler, 73 miles from Dublin. that they frood at too great a diftance, he defired them
It was burnt down about 50 years a~o; but is. now re- tp come nearer: on4: of them [aid, " I warrant YOll,
built in a neat and handfome manner, aRd has a large Sir, we {hall hit you." He replied with a fmilc:l'
'linen manufactory. It is feated on the river Laggan, " Friends, I have heen nearcr you when you have mifin W. Long. 6. 20. N. Lat. 54. 31. It gives title fed me." He was executed Allgufr 28~h 1648.
of earl to the family of Vanghan, and it returns two
LISMORE, one of the \Vefrern Wands of ScotDlembers to parliament; one half of the patronage of land, feated at the mOllth of LocaLinnhe, a capacithis borough being in the earl of Hertford. fairs ous lake in Argylefhifl~, navigable for the largefi: fhips
held 21fr of July and 5th October.
to Fort William, which frands 1Il the conntry called
LIS} EU X, a confiderable tOWn of France, in U p- Lochaber. This Wand is above fevcIll1liles in length
per Normandy, with a bifh@p's fee. The churches and by one in breadth; and contains J 500 inhabitanrs. It
religious houfes, and the bithop's palace, are all very abounds in limefrone ; from which, however, it has hih :l.l1dfome frructures. It is a trading place; and is [eat- theno derived little advantage, owing to the wanr of
ed at the confluence of the rivers Arbeck and Gaili,good peat, the neglect of timber, and frill more the
in E. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 49. II.
dmy upon coals .... Thus, with the advJntages of naviLISLE, a large, rich, handfome, and frrong town gation in every direction, and of a foil lying upon the
of French Flanders, of which it is the capi tal, with a richeft manure the people!re indigent, and frequently
firong came, a!!d acitadd built by Vaubah, and faid obliged to import incal for ~l1eir fllbiifience. Many of
VOL. X,
N
thea
Li!bur:J

Ilot only of fine churches and COllY('ats here, but alia
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pan of the year upon a,ilk only. This of the firll car,l of Cork. Oppo!iee to the entrance is a Lifl'a
illaud was formerly the refidence of the biihops of moderll-;Portico of Bath fione, of the Doric order, dtII
Argyle.
1iglled by Inigo Jones. Moft of the bllildi~gs have reLiit.
LISMORE, a borough, -market, fair, and poft town maintd in ruins fince the era ofthereltclholl ; but the '-v--'-'.
of Ireland, in the COllllty of Waterford, and province feveral offices that make lip twO -fides of the fquare al'e
of Munftel', I 00 ll1ile~ from Dublin; N. Lat. 52. 5. kept in repair. At each angle is a tower, the chiefreW. Long. 7. 50. It was ancielltly called LcJJlIIoreor mains of its former magnificence. In Odober 1785,
Lois-more, i. e. the great inclofllre, or habitation; it is the late duke of Rutland, then lord-lieutenant of IrelIowa bilhoprfc, and formerly had an llniveriity. St land, whilfi on a tollr in Mllnfier, held a cOllncil in,
Carthagh 0·1' Mochnda, in the beginning ofrhe feventh and i.lflled proclamations from this came. The cathecentury fonnded an abbey and fchool ill lhis place, dral is ilill pretty well kept in repair. Here is a fine
which in a {hort time was much reforted to, not only bridge over the river Black water, ereded at a vay great
by the natives, but alfo by the Britons and Saxons, expence by the duke of Devollfuire : this bridge is redfIring the middk ages. According to an ancient markablefor the extent of the principal arch, the (pall
writer of the life of St Carthagh, Lifmore was in ~e- of it being 102 feer. Below the town is a rich fifuery
Heral inhabited by monks, half ofit bejng an afylnm for falmon, which is the greatef!: branch of trade here.
Tn to which no woman dared to enter; confifiing entirely Though this place is at prefent much reduced, yet
Gf cells and ml)naileries, the ruins of which, with fe- Cambrenfis informs us, that, not many years after the
ven chllrdl!:s, are yet vi£ible. A came was built here eonqueft, this was a very rich city, and held out fome
by king John. The fite oj Lifmore was in early ages time againfi the ,!i:ngli£h, who took it at lail by fiorm,
denominated f',Jogh !kia, orthe " chofen fhield," being and gained rich plunder here, enough ro load J 6 fail
lohe fituation of a dun or fort of the ancient chi~ftains of {hips. It returns nvo members to parliamellt; paof the Decies, one of whom granted it to St Carthagh tron, the duke ofDevon{hire, but the eleCtors are callan his expuliion from the abbey ofRatheny i!l' Wefi- edpotwollopers. f';j,irs held 011 ;'5th May and Scpmeath. On becoming an univerfity, Math.8giath ob- temper, and 12th November.
rained th~ n;.tme of DUlI(gitt7te, or the "fort of the
LISSA, an iiland in the Gulph of Venice, on th~
Saxons," <hom the llumber ofSaxolls which reforted coa!l: of Dalm:uia, belonging to the Venetians, where
thereto: bllt foon after ,it was called Loi·J·mor or Lefs- they have a fi{hery of farelinc:s and anchovies. It promor.e, and now LijlJlorc; the biilioprie of which W~IS duces excellent Wille, and is 70 miles weft of Ragufa.
united to th"t ofWatetford in 1363, being 730 years E. Long. 17. o. N.Lat. 43. 22.
after its foundation. The public road ta Cork was
LISSA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Pofformerly through this place, and at that time it had ana, of which it is the capital. E. Long. 16. o. N.
better face of blllinefs. St Canhagh, who reI ired to Lat. ::\2. 15.
I.his place \rith fome ofhisrcligious in 636, to avoid
LISSA, a village ofSileua, 16 miles from Breilall~
the fury of the then IriOl monarch, tied his difciples remarkable for a battle fought between the PruJ1ians
to a mafi firid rule ofJife; they never were allowed and the. Aufirians on the 15th of Decemher I757,
t-he nfe of ileill, fifu, or fowl; only the ve'getables that when the latter were entirely defeated.
t-he ground produced at the expenee 0.[ their own laLISSUS, (ane. geog.), the Iafi town of Illyricum,
aOllr. Father Daniel, in his Hijloir(/ MOllafliqZl.e, men- towards Macedonia, iitnated on the Drilo. It hod_ a
tions.one on the famc foundation in France. The c:Lpacious port, the work of Dionyfills the Tyrant,
<:a-iHe here, which as we have formerly mentioned, was who led the colony thither, enlarged and walled it
built by king John, was {:reCted in I1i95 on the ruins round, (Diodorus Sicllins.) Now called AlcJlio, inAlof the abbey, C'ff St c.:anhagh ; it belonged to the dllke bania, on the Dl'ino, near the Gulph of Venice. E.of Devonlhite, a.nd gave birth to· that great philofopher Long. 20. N. Lat. 42.
'
Robert B&yl'e. In 1289 it was demolillu:d by the
LIST, in commerce, the border of cloth or .ftuff;
Irifli., who took it by furprift:. Being afterwards re- ferving not only to fuow their quality, but to prefcrve
t'.dified,. it was for many years an epifcopal refi-denet, ~hemfrom being torn in tht: operatioris offulling, dyetill My.ler'Magrath, :1·rchbiiliop of Cafue1, and bifuop mg, &e.-Lifi is ll[ed on various occafions; hut chiefly
of this fee, granted the manor of Lifmore to that not- by gardeners for fccnring their wall-trees.
cd fehelar'and [oldier Sir Walter Raleigh, in the reign
LIST, in architeCture, a little fquare moulding~,
of queen Elizabeth, at the yearly rent ofL. 13: 6: 8; othel'wifecalleda!iJlet,iijfel) &c. SeePlate XXXVIII. _
but that eflat-e was lopped off' with his head in tIle fig. J.
reign-of king James-I. After which it fell into th«
LIST, is alfo ufed, to fignify tbe inclofed field or'
hands of Sir Richard Boyle, who purchafed aU Sir- grollnd wherei;'l the ancient knights held th eir jufis
WaIter's lands; he beal1trfied the whole, and added and con:bats. It wa~ fo called, as being hemmed
many: buil-dings roit, moil of which were burned, down round WIth pales, barners, or frakes, as with a lift.
in the Irilh rebellion; at the breaki:ng out of which, Someof thefe were,double,one for each cavalier; which
it was dofely bdieged by 50QO IrHh, command,,-d by kept them apart, fo. that they coold not come nearer'
Sir Richard Be1ing;, and was well defended by the each ether thal'l. a fpear's length. - See-jUST, To u a-young Lord Bn>ghill, third fon of the earl of Cork,. N-AME NT, DUEL, &c.
.
who obliged them tor.ai~ th<: fiege. The caftIeis boldly
Civil LIST, iH the Britifu polity. The expenees
featedon the verge of aroekyhill, rifing almoft perpen- defrayed by the ci villift are thofe that in any {hape re-.
eicularly:toa eonfiaerable height over the river Black- late to civil government; as, the expences of thehoufewater. The entrance is by an ancient and venerable hold; all falaries to officers of ftate, the judO'cs and
avenue of trecs. Over the g~~e,are the venerable arms, everyone of the king's fervams, the appoint~e~ls tOt
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foreign ambalTadors; the mai Iitenancc of the queen and

royalfamily ; the king's private expences, or privypurfe; and other very numeroll.'loutgoings, as fecretfervice money, penfions, and other bounties: which
{omctimes have {fJ Clr exceeded the revenues appointed
for that purpore, thar application has b~en made to
parliament to difchargfl the debts contraCted on the c.jvilIiil; as particularly in 1724, when one million was
granted for that pm·pofe by the ilatute I I Geo. I. c. 17.
and in 1769, when half a million was appropriated to
the like u[c~ by the ftatllte 9 Geo. Ill. c. 34.
lJladJl.
The civillill is indeed properly the whole of the
C~mmtnf. king's revenue in hi:; own diLtinCt capacity; the rcil
being rather the revenue of thc pHblic, or its creditors,
though collected and diltributed again in the name
and by the ofticers. of the crown: it now ilmding ill
the fame place, as thchereditary income did formerly j
~uld as that has gradually diminiihed, the parliamentary appoilltments have illcreafed. The whole revenue
of queen Elizabeth did not amount to more than
6Qo,000 I. a-year: thar of king Char. I. was 800,0001.
and the revenue voted for king Charles II. was
I ,200~000 1. though com plaints were made (in the firil
years atleail) thadt did not amount to Io much. But
it muil be obferved, that under thefe fums were included all mallnerofpublic expences; amongwhich Lord
Clarendon, ill his fp~ech to the parliament, computed,
that the charge of the navy'and land-forces amounted
anpllally to 800,0001. which was ten times more than
before [he former troubles. The:: fame revenue, fubjeCl:
to the fame charges, w;s fettled on king James II.;
but by the increafe of trade, and more frugal managemellt, it amounted on an average to r,500,0001. per
a/mum, belides other additional cuiloms granted by
parliament, which produced an annual revenue of
400,oooI. OUt of which his ileet andarmy were mainrained at the yearly expence of I, I 00,0001. After
the revollllion, wit en the parliament took into its own
hallds the annual fupport of tbe forces bOLh maritime
and military, a civil-liilrevenue wasfertledon the new
king and queen, amounting, with the hereditary duties, to 700,0001. per annum; and the {"me was contil1lted to queen Anne and king George I. That of
• See Re'De- king Geo. II. was nominally augmented to 800,000 '" 1.
IW.
and III fact: was confiderably more: but that of his
prefent majefiy is exprefsly limited to that [llIn; tho'
100,0001. hath been 'fince added. And .npon the wIlOle,
it is doubtlcis much better for the crown, and al10 for
tlle people, to have the revenue fettled upon the modern footillg rather than thG: ancient. For the crown
becaufe it is moil certain, and colleCted with greater
cafe: : for the people; becaufe they are now delivered
from the feodal hard/hips, and other odious branches
of the prerogative. And though complaints havefometimes been made of the increafe of the civilliil, yet if
we confider the fums that have been formerly granted,
the limited extent under which it is now eilablifhed,
the reVenLleS and prerogatives given up in lieu of it by
the crown, the numerous branches of the pre[ent royal
family, and (above all) the diminution .of the, value of
money compared witil what it Was worth in the lail
century, we muil acknowledge thefe compia.ints to be
,:oid of any rational foundation; and ,that it is impofilb~e to fuppan that dignity, which a king of Great
Bntainfuould maintain" with an income ~n any degree
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lefs thm what is now eftablifued 1.y parliament. See
II
REVENUE.
Litany.
79 L{ST, or enlijJ, Soldiers, tn retain and enr6Il men ---..,.-f"
as foldiers, either asvolunleers, or byakillJ ofcompnl.
{ion. Perfl)ns lifted mllil be carried within fOllr days,
but no fOOllcrthan24 hours after, before thenextjuil:ice
of peace of any county, riding, city, or place, or chief
magiilrate of any city or town corporate (not beillg
an officer in the army) ; and if before fuch juilice or
magiilrate theydiifent from fuch enlilling, ar.d retllrn
the enliilillg-money, and alfo 20 ihiHings inlieuuf:lU
charges expended on them, they are to be difcharged. But perrons refn[mg or negleCting to return and
pay [uch money within 24 honts, !hall be deemed as
duly liiled as if they had aifented thereto before the
proper magiilrate; and they 1hall, ill that cafe, be
obliged to take the oath, or, upon refufal, they fuaIl
be confined by the officer who lifted them tiB they do
take it.
LISTER (Dr Martin), an eminent El1glilh phy~
fician and naturaliil, was born in 1638, and educated
at Cambridge. He afterwards travelled iruo {<'rance ;
and at his return praClifed phylic at York, and afterwards at London. In 1683, he was created dQCtor of
phyfic, and became fellow of the college ofphyficians
in London. In 1698, he attended the earl of Pelrtland in his embaify from king William' III. {othe
court of France; of which journey he puhlifhed an aecount at his return, and was afterwards phyfician tl)
queen Anne. He alfo publifued, 1. Hijloria ani1l1t1liU11J Ang/i.e. quarto. ~. Conchyliorum }j1l0pfiS, folio.
3. eoch/earum &' liNtach1l1llexcrcitatio ttl/aNwziell, 4 vols
8vo. 4. Many pieces in the Philofophical Traafactions; and other works.
LIST OW EL, a pariih, a1fo a paIl: and fair town,
of Ireland, in tbe county of Kerry and province of
Munfier, 13 [ mil tS [(o1ll Dublin, anciently I. is 'Trtathai, i. e. " the fort of Tuathal," who was exiled ill
the fit century, bur returned j and his life ti1rms a brilliant era in Irifh hiilory. Near this are the rui.llS of a
caille, plea[antly fituated on the river Fc:ale: it was
taken in November 1600, by Sir Charles Wilmor,
be'ing then held out fOl" the Lord Kerryagainfr ~leell
Elizabeth. l"i ve miles beyolld Li1l:owel arc cheminS"
of a church. The fairs are three in a year.
LIT ANA SI LV A (anc. geog.); a wood of the
Boii, i~ tbe Gallia Togata, or Ci{padana, where the
Romans, under L. Pofrhnmius Albilll1s (whofe head
the Boii Cllt oft, and carried in tri1ll11ph into their mofl:
facred temple), had a gre.at defeat, of twenty-five
thoufand [cal'ce ten efcaping (Livy). Eolilenius can""
jeCtllres, tbat this happened above the fprings of the
Scuitenna, in a part of the A ppenine, between Cer.
finianum and Mutina. Now Selva di Lugo.
LIT AN Y, a folemn form of fllpplication to God,
in which the prieil utters fame Ihingsfit to he prayed
for, and the people join ill their lmer-ceffio'll, faying,
we 6efee.eh thee to hellr lfS, good Lord, &c. Tbe word
comes from the Greek AlitiLVlJU, "fupplication;)' of
AI TrmUfAl, " I hefeech."
At firil the Hfe of litanies was nelt nxed to any fiate~ time, but were only employed a£ exigenc'ies reo
qUired. They wereobferved ill imitation of tbe Ninevites,[with ardent fupplications and faftings, to avert
the threatening judgments of nre, 'earthquakes, il1un.
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or ho1l:ile invaiions. About the ye:tr 400, li- It is 450 feet 1ong, of which the choir is I TO, and tbe Litchfield
t:mies begall to be ufed in pmceffions, the people wall{- breadth in the broad eft place 80. Its ponico, is hard,II:·
ing'harefoot, and repealing them with great devotion; ly to be pardlleled in England. There were ulllately Llteratl.
and ir is pretended, that by this means feveral coun- 26 fiatues of the p-rophets, apofiles, kings of Judah, ~
tries were delivered from great calamities. The days and fome kings of Englmd, in a row above it, as big
on which theie were tded wne called rogation da) s .. as the life; and on the top, at each corner of the porthefe were app®imed by the canons of ditfert::l1t coun- tico, is a fiately fpire, belides a fine high 1l:eeple on the
CIls, till it was decreed by the councilofToledo, that middle of the church. The choir is paved in great
they J1lOuld be ured every month throughout tI,. year; part with 'alaba1l:er and channel-coal, in imitation of
and thus by degrees they came to be nred weekly on black and white marble. In 1789 it went under a
\Vednefdays and Fridays, the ancient fiationary days general r:epair, Whtll the maffive groined arch hetwixt
for fafiing;. To thefe days the rubric of the church tlle weft end of the church and the tranfcript, which
11as addea Sundays, as being the greate1l: days for a[- had forced the fide wall out of its perpendicular, was
fembling at divine fervice. Before the lafi review of removed. The prebendaries tlalls, which are thought
t'le common prayer, the litany was a difijllct fcrvice to be the ben in Englund, were mo1l: of them rc·ercC'lby itfdf, an~ ufed rome time after the morn.ing prayer ed at the ch<lrge of the cOllntry gentlemen, whofe
was over; at prefent it is made one offiee with the names and arms are painted at the lOp of the fialls.
morning-fervice., being ordere.i [0 be read after the The north door is cxtremely rich in fculpture, but
third collect for grace, infieJd of the interceffional much injured by time. The body, which is fnpported
by pillars fOrJTled of numbers of ilender columns, has
IJrayers in the daily fervice.
LITCHFIELD, a city of Sraffordfhire, in Eng- lately Ilad its decayed leaden roofrcplC!ced by a Ifear
land, 117 miles from London. It 11 ands low, about flared covering. The thoir merits atLentioll on acthree miles from the Trent; and its ancient Ilame is COlmt of the elegant fculptnre abou: the windows,
faid to have been Licidjie/d, fignifying, "a field of and t.he embattled gallery that runs beneath tliem ; to
carcaifes, ., from a great number of Chriltilns ha ving, which the altar-piece of Grecian architecture bur ill
as it is pretended, fuffered martyrdom herein the per- correfponds; behind which is Mary's chapel, d.vided
fecution nnder Diocldian. In the Saxons time, it from itby a mon elegant ilone fkretn of beantiflll workwas a bi!hopric for a {hort [pace; and is now, toge- manJhip. Here 1l:ood St thad's {hrine, which coft
ther with Coventry, a bi!hoprick. It is divided into 20001. The charter-houfe is an octagon-room. In.
two pans by a rivulet and a kind of !hallow lake, over the fame clofe ;Ire the palaces of the bifhop and dea'lI,
which are two caufeways with £1uices. It is a long and the prebendaries houfes in a court on the hill.
ftraggling place; but has rome very handfome houfes, Hae are three -other churches; one of which, St Miand well-paved clean fireets. Tbat part on the foutb chael's, has a church-yard of 6 or 7 acres. There was
fide of the rivulet is called the city, and the otht r the a came here, long fillce defiroyed : and ancient camps
cio/e. The city is much the largefi, and contains feve- ha~e br-:en difcovel:ed in its environs. In the neighral public firucturcs. It wasincorpor.lted by Ed. VI. bourhood are frequent horfe-races. The markets there
with the name of bailiff., and burgelres ; and is both a are on Tuefday and Friday, and fix fairs in the year.
town and county,governed by two bailiff-s chofen yearly By the late inland navigation, this place has commu9ut of 24 burgefies, a recorder, a 1hcriff~ a fieward, and nication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe,
other officers. Tlle city has power of life and death Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, Av{)n,
within their jurifdiction, a court of record, and a pie- &c.which navigation, including its windings, extends
powder court. Here is a gaol both for debtors and above 500 miles in the counties of Lincoln, Notttingfelons, a free fchool, and a pretty large well endowed ham, York, Lancailer, We1l:moreland, Chefier, Warhofpital for a maficr and 12 brethren. The county wick, Leicefier, Oxford, Worceiler, &c. Litchfield
of th.e ci[y is 10 or n miles in compa[s, which the fends two members to parliament.
Iheriff rides y(:arly on the 8th of September, and then
LITERARY, any thing belonging to LlTER.~
feafis the corporation and neighbouring gentry. The TURE.
clofe is fa called from irs being inclofed with a wall
LITERARY Property or Copy-Right. See COPy-Right.
and a deep dry ditch on all fides except towards the
LIT ERA Tl (letrados, ''lettered''), an epithet gicity, where it is defended by a great lake or mar!h ven to fuch perfons among the Chinefe as are able to
formed by its brook. The cathedral, which 1l:ands in read and write their language. The literati alone are
t41e clofe~ was originally built by Ofwi us king of Nor- capable of being made mandarins.
thumberland about 300. It was rebllilt and enlar~ed
, LITERATI is alfo the name of a particnlar fect
by Ofia king of Mercia in 766. In 1148 was rebuilt, either in religion; philo[ophy, or politics, conlifiin~
and greatly enlarged in 1296. At the reformation, principally of the lean'lcd men of that country; among
Coventry was divideu from it. In the civil wars its whom it is calledjukaio, i. e. " learned,"
fpire was defiroyed~ and it convened to a 1l:able. In
It had its rife in the year of Chrill 1400, when the
1776 a beautiful painted window, by the benefaction empemr, to awaken the native affeCtion of the people
of Dr- Adenbrook, has been fet up at the we1l:ern end for kno,wled~~, which. had been quite banilhed by the
of the cathedral. In the civil wars it was feveral til/les preCedll1g--<:Ivll wars among them, and to 1l:ir up emutaken and_retaken~ and thereby fufiered much; but lation among the mandarins, chofe out 42 of the ableil
,vas fo repaired after the [·e1l:oration, at the expence of among their doctors, to whom he gave a commiffion to
20,000J. that it was one of the fairefi and noblefi
compofe a body of doctrine agreeable to that :fif the
ftructures otthe kind in England. It is is walled in like ancients, which was then bCi;;ome the_rule or 1l:andardacafile, and fiands fo hlgh ~o be feen 10 rolies row;d~ ofule learned. T!;le delegates applied themfelves to
the
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toe bn{jnefs with very great attention; btlt rome tancied them rath0r [0 hwc wrdl:cd the doarill e of the
Lithan- ancients, to makeit confifr with theirs, than to have
thrax.
builr up theirs on the model of the ancients.
c'--v--'
They fpeak of the Deity, as ifit were no more than
mere l1<tture or the llatural po\\"('r or virtue that produces, difpofes, and preferves, the feveral pans of the
vnivtric. It is, fay ·they, a pure, perfect principle,
\virllO\Jt beginnillg or end; it is the {ourccof all things,
the dIence of every being and that which htermines
it tn be \vltal itis. They make God the (olll (If the
world: they fay, he is diffllfed through all matter,
and produces all the changes that happen there. In
iliort, it is not ('aiy to dettrmine, w IJether thcy rtfolve
Go'l into nature, or lift up nature into God; fOi'
they arcribe to it many of thufe tilings which we attribute to God.
This docrrine, in lieu of the idolatry th:lt prevailed
before, introdnced a refined kind of athejfm. The
work; heing compofed by fo many perfons of learning
:lIld pans, and approved by tbe emperor himfelf, was
recci v(:'(l with infinite applau[e by allthe people. Many
were plcaftd \vith it, becaufe it fecmed to fllbvert all
religion; others approved it, becau[e the little religion
that it left them couls. not give them much trouble.
And thus was formed the fetl: of the Literati; which
confiils of the maintainers and adherents to this doctrine.
The cuurt, the mandarins, and the perfons of fortune and quality, &c. are generally retainers to it;
~ut a great part of the common people frill hold to
their woriliip of idols.
The literati freely tolerate theMahometans, becaufe
they adore, with them, the king of heal' en, and author
of nature; but they bear a prTtect averfion to all [arts
of idolaters among them; and it wa~ once refolved to
extirpate them. But the diforderthis would llave ococcafioned in the empire prevented it; they now content
themfelveswith condemning them, in genual, as herefies; which they do folemllly every year at Pekin.
LITERA TURE denotes learning or ikill in letters
LITERNUM. S'ee LINl UNUM.
LITHANTHRAX, or T!'I-Coal, is a black or
brown, laminated, bituminous {ubfrance ; not very ea£~y inflammable; but when once inflamed, burns longer and more intenfely than any other fubilance. Of
this fubfiance three l),inds are diilinguiilied by amhors.
The refiduum of tlwfirfr after combufrion is black;
the refiduum of the fec:ond is fpnngy, and like pumicefrone ; and the refidnum of the third is whitiili ailies.
Some follil coal, by long expofure to air, falls into a
greyiili puwder, from which alum may be extracted.
,Follil coal by diilillation yields, J.:l phlegm or water;
2. a very acid liquor; 3. a thin oil like naphtha ;4. a
thicker oil, refembling petroleum, which falls to the
bottom of the former, and which rifes with a violent
fire; 5. an acid concrete fait; 6. an uninflammable
('arth remains in the retort. Thefe confrituent parts
of foffil-coal are very fimilar to thofe of amber and
other bitumens. For the exciting of intenfe heats, as
of furnaces for fmelting iron-ore, and for operations
where the acid and oily vapours wonld be detrimental,
to the drying of malt, foffil-c,oals are previoul1y charree, or reduced to r;oaRs i that is, they are made tq
L1tc-rati
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undergo an operation fimilar to that by which char- I.itlJ;.rge
coal is made. By this operation coals are deprived of
U
their phlegm,thcir acid liquor, and the greatelt part of Lith~
their rlllid oil. Coaks th@rtfore confifi of tbe two, ma~tla. ~
moil fixed conflituent parts, the heavy oil and the
.
earth, tugelhcr \\ ith the acid concrete falt, wIdcll tho'
volatile is detained by the oil and earth.
LITHARGE, a preparation of lead, ufl.lally in
for m of roft Hakes, of a yellowiili reddifu colour. If
calcintd leal1 be urged with a hafry fire it melts into
the appeat ance of oil, and on cooling Call cretes into
litharge. Grcatt it part Df the litharge met with in
the {hops is produced ill the purification of fil yer from
le;ld, and the refining of gold and {ilver by means of
th is met,II ; according to the degree of fire aRd other
circumi1:ances, it prvves of a pale or deep colonr; tlile
firil has been commonly called litharge of fi/ver, the
other litharge IIf geld. Sec CH EM ISTR v-Index.
LJ rHGOW (William), a Scotiinan,whofe fufferings by imprifonmmt and torture at Malaga, andwhOle travels, on foot, over Em'ope, Alia, and Africa, feem to raife him almofr to the rank of·1I. martyr
and a hero, publifhed an account of his peregrlnationsand adventures. Though the author deals piuch in.
the marvellous, the horrid account of the frrange cruel- ties of which, he tells us, he was the fubjecr, havehowever, an airof truth. Soon after, his arrival in
England from Malaga, he was carried t() Theobald's-,
on a feather·bed, that King James might be an eyewitnefs of his martyred anatomy, by which he means.
his wretched body, mangled and reduced to a 1keleton.The whole court crowdcd to fee him; and his Majefry.
ordered him to be taken care of, and he w;u; - twice
fent to Bath at his expence. By the king's command
he applied to Gondamor, the Spaniili ambalfador, for
the recovery of the money and other things· of value
which the governor of Malaga had taken from him,
and for L. 1\,00 for his fLlpp~rt. He was prom ifed a full reparation for Ihe damage he had fufrained;.
but th-e perfidious minifrer never performed his promife •.
When he was upon the point of leaving England,.
Lithgow upbraided him with the breach of his word
in the prefence- ch,amber, before feveral 'gentlemen of
the court. This occalioned their fighting upon the
fpot; and t11e amba£fador, as the traveller oddly exprelfes it, had his fifiula, (with which dirorder he was
afflicted) c;ontrabanded with his fifr. The unfortunateLithgow, who was generally c'ondemned for his fpirited behav!our, was rent to the Marfhalfea, where he '
continued a prifoner nine months; At the conclufion
of the octavo edition of his Travels he informslls, thatin his three Vioyages, "his painful feet have traced.
over (befides palfages of feas and rivers) 36000 and
odd miles, which draweth near to twice the circum ..
{erence of the whole earth." Here the marvellous
{eems to rife to the incredible; and to fet him, in point.
of veracity, below Coryat, whom it is nevcrthelefs
certain that he far outwalkcd. Hisdefct"iption' of
Ireland is whimfical and curious. This" together'
with the narrative of his fufferings, is reprinted in
Morgan's PhfEnix BritannicUJ •.
LITHIASI-S, or StONE •. SeeMEDlcINE-bidex.
LITHOMANTIA, in antiqnity, a fpecies of divination performed witli !tones. Sometimes the frone
calledfiderites was uied: .this theY,wafued in fVring--
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Lith,m- wat-er fll the night by canole light; the perron that prefentations of nature, with all the exaCl:neCs of the Lithotripticusconflllted it was to be purified from all manner of pol- fillefr painting.
tomy
. I II n
hiltion, and to have his face covered; this done he
LITH OTOMY in furgery, the operation of cut· I' n
L It .",,1'0.
id
' Cl
.a."
.1tIUUI.
taD
repeate dol'
CltVllleprayers,
an d
pace
certam
larauers
tlUg for the frone. See SVRC E R Y.
~
k~ in an appointed order; and then the frone moved of
LI THU ANIA, an extelliive province of Poland.
.
itfdf, and in a {oft gentle murmur, 01' (as fome fay) By the natives it is called Letwa, and has Great Po,
in a voice like that of a child, retllrned an anfwer. By land and Ruilla on the wefr ; part of Mufcovy on the
11 frone of this nature, Helen:J:is rel}oned tohave foreea:t; Livonia, the Baltic Sea, and part of Mufcovy,
.told the deftruCtion of Troy.
all the north; Red Ruffia, Volhinia, and Podolia on
LITHONTRIPTICUS (from A19@. " a fione," the' fonth; and the Ukrainc on the fouth-eaft. Its
;lnd apU?fT,/f" to break") ; all epithet for medicines that length is faid to be abollt 360, and its breadrh 340
Are fllppofed to break the frone in the bladder. Though miles; but it is much indented both ways. Lithllaniil
.rhe different itones that are generated in the human was anciently over-run with '"\iood ; and there are frill
:bladder require different folvents when Otlt of the bo- many forefis in it, which yield a gre~t deal of honey,
,dy; and though art hath not yet afforded a medicine wax, pitch, tar, and timber; and abound witli wild
which, when injeCted illto the bladder, will, without boars, baffaloes, elks, wild horfes, wild aires, uri, and
injury thereto, diifolve the frone therein lodged; it woodcocks. The lakes are alfo numerous, and \\ ell·
cannot thence be concluded, that there are 110 lithon. frored wi th fiih, but the air, by reafol1 of thefe forrfrs
Jripdc medicines. It may be here obferved, that one and lakes, is faid to be thick and foggy. The country
fo1vent affeCts one fubjeCt, but hath no efled on ana· prodllces a great deal of buck·wheat and other com,
.iher; fa a fol:vent may yet be met with that will de· the pafiures are luxuriant, and the flocks and herds nn·
llroy the fione, and noJ hurt the humaR body. The merous; fo that, 110twithfranding agpicultur,e is much
water into which the boiled white of egg diiIol yes will negleCted, provifiollS are exceedingly cheap, blltm:olley
liquefy myl:rh, but may be put into the hnman eye fa fcaree, th:l.t [0 per emf, is the common intereil:. The
withont cauiing any uneafinefs.
principal nobility have large efiates, and live in grea:t
Soap ley taken at firft in 1inall dofeS in broth that pomp ~nd fplendor, generally retaining fame hundreds
is freed from all its fat, fucceeds in mofr cafes which of thofe that are poor, in quality of domefiics. The
require an alkaline fQlvent. The patient may begin .efiablifhed religion is Popery; but LutheraIls, Calvi·
with 20 drops, and gradually increafe the dofe as he nifis, Jews, Turks, Greeks, and.8ocinians, are very
is able; and by repeating it three times a-day for lix, numerOllS. Lithuania was governed by its own duke.s
~ight, or twelve months" th.e wHhe,d for effeCts often till it was united to Poland, towards the end of the
follow.
14th century, when the great Duke Jagello m,rried
LITHOPHYT A, tbe name of Linnreus's third Hedwig, the dowager of Louis king of Poland and
.arder of vermes. See ZOOLOGY.
Hungary. It had even dukes after that, bur they
LITHOSPERMUM, GROMWELL, A genus -of were fubordinate to the king; and at this day, tho'
the monogyniaorder, belonging to the pentandria. clafs one diet ferves for both countries, yet each has its
.of plants; and inlhenatural method r:mking under peculiar laws, cuftoms, dialeCt, and privileges. In a
the 41 fr order, AJperifoii£. The corolla is funnel· diet held at Lublin in J 569, it was more clofely unifuaped, with the throat perforated and naked; the ca· ted to Poland than it had been before; and it was en.
lyx quinque,partite. There are feveral fpecies; but acted, that both countries, for the futllre, fhould form
the only remarkable ones are the officinale or common but one flate under the fame prince. As to their
gromwell, and the arvenfe or bafiard alkanet. Both couns of jufiice, the tenth part of what is adjudged
thefe are natives of Britain; the former growing in in all real actions goes always to the judge'S box, and
,dry gravelly foil, the latter in corn-fields. l' he feeds is immediately paid in conrt ; and in perfonal aCtions
,ohhe firfi are reputed to be of fervicc in calculous he chims half the damages given. A nobleman is
cafes. Dr Grew fays, that they have fa much earth only fined for murder, as in Poland. The common pea.
in their compofition, that clley effervefce with acids; FIe here, excepting the bllrghers in the royal towns,
but if this is tbe cafe, it mufi be attributed rather to and.the Germans, are flaves; and, in many places,
.an alkaline than an earthy quality,
the Ignorant vulgar frill retain fame remains of idola.
LITHOSTROTION, in natural hifiory, the name try. The poor people have only Mondays to them •
• f a fpecies of foifil coral, compofed of a great num· fel ves ; and if thtir lords have occafion for them even
ber of long and flender columns, fometimes round, on that day, the peafant muft work for himfelf on
fometimes angular, jointed nicely to one another, and Sunday. If any of them is condemned to death by
.of a fiarry or radiated furface at their tops. Thefe are llis lord, he murt execute himfclf, or fllffer greater
found in confidcrable quantities in the northern and cruelty. The dialeCt is a language of the Sclavonic;
wefiern parts of Britain, fometimes ill lingle, fame· and they fpeak here, as in Poland, a barbarous kind
times in complex fpecimens. See Plate ce.
of Latin. Lithuania is divided into nine palatinates.
LITHOSTROTON, among the Roman8, was a Another diviiion is into Lithuania. properly fa callpavement of Mofaic work, conlifring of fmall pieces ed, and Lithuanian Ruffia. Some al[o comprehend
of cut marble of different kinds and colours. The Ii. under it Samogitia and Courland, which is a fief of
thoJlrota began to be ufed in the time of Sylla, who Poland.
made oneat Prrenefie ill the temple of Fortune. At
LITMUS, or LAcMus, in the arts, i,s a blue pig1afr they were ufed in private houfes; an d were brought ment, formed from archIl. It is brought from Hol$0 fueh perfe~ion, that they exhibited moil: lively reo
land at a cheap rate. but may be prepareid by adding
quick
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quick lime and pnrrified urine, or fpirit of urine dif. third 0£ that reign, he was appointed Jdng'g- ferjeant, l.ittlelMl,
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tilled from lime, to the archil previoully bruifed by
Littleton. grinding. The mixture having cooled, and the fluid
::---v---- filtfere(~ to evaporate, becomes a mafs of the confif.

tence of a pafie, which is laid on boards to dry in
fquare lumps. It is only ufed in miniatUl'e paintings,
and cannOl be well depended on, bec:aufe the leafi approach of acid changes it infiantly from blue to red.
The be£l lirlllus is very apt to change and fly.
LITTER (le8ica), a kind of vehicle borne upon
fuafrs; anciently elhemed the mofi eafy and genteel
way of carriage. Du-Cange derives the word frem
the barbarous Latin le8aria "£lraw or bedding for
bea£ls." Others will rather have it from/e{/,tJ " bed;"
there being ordinarily a quilt and a pillow to a litter
in the fame manner as to a bed.
Pliny calls the litter the traveller's chamber,' it was
much in ufe among the Romans, among whom it was
borne' by flaves kept for that purpofe; as it £lill continnes to be in the ea£l, ,,,here it is called a pala"'l"in.
-The Roman lectica, made to be borne by lour men,
was calJed telraphorum; that borne by iix h.:xapho1'lmt;
~nd· that borne by fix or eight o8aphorttm
The invention of litters, according to Cicero, was
owing to the kings of BithYllia: in the Time of Tiberius they were become very freqnenc at Rome, as appear~ from Seneca; and even fl.lves lhemfelves wer·e
borne in them, though neva Or more than. two per.
fons, whereas men of quality had eight.
LlTT F j{ al(o denotes a parcd of dry old Shaw put on
the floor of a horre's fiall for hi ,11 to lie down and refi
upon. Wht'n a horfe comes tired into a fiable, {rtill
litter has the virtue of tllaking him fiale immediately.
Thi·s is knownlo be a very great advantage to a hurfe
in a tired Hate; allfi when the littu" is old and dirty, it
uever has Jny fuch tit'Ed upon him. If lheowners knew
llOW refre£hing it is for a horfc to difcha~ge his urine
on his retum from labour, they would be more ca.reful of giving them all means and occafions of it than
tlley are. This fialing after fatigue prevents·thofe onfrructions in the neck of the bladder or urinary paffages·which horfes are too fubject to. The bladder b6-iilg often infl.amed by the long retention of the heated
'Ilrine in it, the creature is thus in danger of perifhing.
LITTLE (William), an ancient EnglHh hi£lorian
known alio by the name of Gu/ie/mlls lveu/irigenJis,
was horn at Bridlington in the counry of York in the
year 1 I 36; and educated in the abbey of Newborough
in the fame county, where he became a mOHk. In
llis advanced years, he compofed a hiftory of Eng.
land, in five books from the Norman COl1liJ.ucft to A. U.
1I97; which for veracilY, regularity of dlfpofition,
and purity of language" is· one of the molt valuable
p.roductions of this period.
LITTLETON (Sir Th0mash judge of the com.mon-pleas, was the elde£l fon of Thomas Wdlcote,
cfq; of the county of Devon, by Elizabeth, fole
heirefs of Thomas Littleton of Frankley in Wor-~
ce£leriliire, at whofe requefi he took the name and.
arms of that family. He was .edl1Cated atone of,the.
univer£ities, probably at Cambridge •. Thence he re~
moved to the Inner Temple,whrre lie becam.e one of
the readers; .and was afterwardll, by Henry.VI. made
tteward or judge of the court of the palace, or mar1halfea of the king's houfeh.old. In 1455, the thirty:

J

and rode the northern circuit ag judge of a1llze. In Liturgy.
1462, lbe fecond of Edward IV. he obtained a par- ~
don from the crown j and, in J 466, was appointed'
olle of the jl1dges,of the common-pleas, and rode the
Northamvtonihille circuit. In the year 1474 he was,
with many of the fir£l nobility, created knight of the
Bath. He died in 1481; and was bUl;ied in the cathedral church of Worcefier, where a marhle tomb,
with his £lame UpOIl it, was erected to his memory.
As to his characl:er as a lawyer, it is fufficient t.()
inform the reader, that he was the anthor of tlle
Treatife upon Tenllres, on which Sir Edward Coke
wrote a comment, well knowIl by the title of CoM:
upon Littleton.
LITTLETON (Adam), d·efcended from ananciel1t
fami Iy in Shropfhire, was born in 1627, edncated at
We£lmin£ler-fchool, and went to Oxford a fiudem of
Chri£l-church;> wh@ce he was rjetted by the parliameilt vifitors iu 1648. Soon after, he became ulher
of Wefimin£ler-fchool, aUG in 1658 was made fecond
maile!' of W c£llllillficr-fchool. After the refioration
he taught a fchool at Chelfea in Middlefex, of which!
church he was admitted rector in the year 1664. In
I670 he accumulated the degrees in divinity, being
then chaplain ill ordinary to his maje£ly. In 1674he became prebendary of Wr£lminil:er, of which·
church he was afterwards fub.dean. Befide the well.known Latin and ETI.r;/ijh Dictionary,., he publilhed<
feveral other works. He died,in 1-694; ami was'interred at Chclfea. He was an univerfal fcholar ; and·
extremely chari~table, humane, and eafy of aecefs.
Ll' r U RG Y, denotes all the ceremonies in g.eneraJ..
belonging LO Jivine [ervice.
The word comes from the GreeK AfI'l'Itf'JI'" "fervice;pub-lic mil1iftry.;" formcdof Awro;" pubiic," and tpr~"
H work •."
In a more re£lrained fignification, liturgy is ured
among the Romalli£ls to iigmfy the TIlafs ;.and,among~
Proteilants thc com1llon-prayer.
All who have written oJlliturgie~agree" that'in tllo
primitive days divine fervice \vas cxceedingly.fimpl~,
only clogged with a very few ceremonies, and cenfiiting of lll.lt a fmall number of prayers; hut,. by degrees:"
they iucreafed the num brr of external cerenHmies; and
added new prayers, to make the office look- more awful and veJ.lerable to· the people., At·length, things
were carried to fucll a pitch, tbat a regulation hecame
neceifar:y; and it was f(mnd. prop.Gr to pllt the fervice., .
and the manner· ef p,erforming it, il1towriting; and·
this was wbanhey called a liturgy.
LitorgiesJlav{! been different at different times, and,
in diffenmt cOlUltries. We h,we the liturgy of St Chry-·
fofiom, that of St Peter, af St James, the liturgy of!
St BaLil, the Armenian liturgy, the liturgy.of. the'
Maronitcs, of the Cophtre, the Roman liturgy, thc'
Gallicanlitllrgy, the Engliili liturgy, the Ambrofian,
liturgy, the Sp,aniih and African liturgies, &c •.
In the more· early age-s of tbe.church, every,bilhop'
had a power to· form a liturgy for his own' diocefe ; ,
and if he kep~ to the aBalogy offaith anddoarine, all;
circnmfiances were left to"his own dlfcretion. After-wards the practice was fOl' tIle whole province to fo1- .
low the metropolitan church, which alfo became the ge ..Jieral nueo£ the .church; and this LindwQod acknow,""
ledg~5_
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gal f of Lepanto; and on the we!!:, by tIre Ionian fea Livadia
and part of Epirns. Irs extent is about 130 miles
.1
from north-weft to [omh eafl: ; bur its greaten breadth L1V~.
is not above ;6 miles. It is ill general a mOllntainous '--v--J
country; bur neidter unpleafant nor unfl'llitfnl. Th<!
principal mountains are, mount Oeta in B<l!otia, where
is the famous pars of Thermopylre, nO,r ab£;)ve 25 feet
broad; and Parnailus, Helicon, and Cythreron in
Pbocis, which \';ere e'lered ~o Apollo :lnd the mufe,S,
2.[Hl confegucntly much celebrated by [11 ': pOell;. The
ri vel'S of moll abte are, the Sionapro, anciently the
AchelUllS, the C:;:ephiilLls, the Ifme;1Us, and the AIopus. The province is at prerent di vided into Livadi:i
proper, Srramulippa, and tl:e duchy of Athens. The
princip.:l places are, Lepanto, anciently Nallpactus;
Livadia, .mciently Libadia or LebaJ;a; the celebra.
ted city of Alhens, now Setines; Thebes, now Stibes;
Leplina, anciently Eleulls; Cafl:ri, formerly Delphi; and Megaa.
LIv ADIA, an ancient town of Turkey in Europe.,
and capital of a province of the fame name in Greece.
It is a large and populous place, feated on the gulf of
Lepanto, abullt 25 miles from the dty of that name.
It has. now a coniiderable trade in. woollen fruffs and
rice. Anciently it was celebrated for the oracle of
Trophonius, which was in a cavern in a hill above
the town. E. Long. 23. 29. N. Lat. 38. 40.
LIVER, in anatomy. See there, no 96.-Plato,
and other of the ancients, fix the principle of love ill.
the liver; whence the Latin proverb, Cogit amarr:
Jecur: and in this fenfe Horace frequently ufes the
word, as when he fays, Si torrere jecur qUtI?ris Jdo.
n(!ilm.- The Greeks, from its concave figure, called
it Wlrap, "vaulted, fufpended; the Latins call it j(f.
cur, q. d. juxta cor, as being" near the hean." The
French call itjoye, fromfoyer,jocu!," or fire-place;"
agreeable to the doctrine of the ancients, who believed
the blood to be b(;)iled and prepared in it.-.Era{ifrra.
tus, at firfl:, called it parenchyma, i. e. eifujion, 01'
majs of blood; and Hippocrates, by way of eminence
frequently calls it the hypochondrium.
LIVER of AI/timony See CHEM ISTR y·Index.
LIVER of Arjenic, is a combination of 'White arfenic
with liquid fixed vegetable alkali, or by the humid
way. Arfenic has in general a fl:rong difpolition to
unite wioth alkalis. Mr Macquer, in his Memoirs UPOll
ArjeTJic, mentions a ungular kind of neutral fait, whrch
refults from the lmion of arfenic with tIle alkaline baus of nitre, when ,titre is decompofed, and its acid is
difengaged in dofe veilels, by means of arfenic. To
this faIt he has given the name of lIeutral arjenicdl
fait t. The liver of arfenic mentioned alfo by that t See Cb8- ~
chemifl:, although compofed, like the neutral arfe- mijlr)"Initfll
nical faIt, of ar[enic and fixed alkali, is neverthelefs
very different from [hat falt.
The operation for making liver of arfenic is eafy and
urn pIc. To fl:rong and concentrated liq uid fixed alkali,
previonfly heated, fine powder of white arfenic mafr
be added. This arfenic eafily difappears and diIfolves,
and as much of it is to be .added till the alkali is faturated,or has 10ft its alkaline properties, .althollO'!':~ . ~ ....
frill capable of diilolving more arfcnic fl!~erabmt'a,mtly.
'Vhile the alkali diIfulves the arfenic in tllis operatiolJ,
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reign t'rade tllan any town in England; and fnch is Liverpool.
the flate of it at this time, that there are near three ---...--thoufand veifels cleared from that port in one year to
different parts of the world. Here are feveral mariu-'
factories for China-ware, and pot.hollfes which make
very fine ware, fome faIt-works, glllfs-hollfes, and upwards of 50 breweries, from fome ofwhich large quantities of malt-liqollr are fent abroad. Many of the
buildings are formed in the moil elegant manner; bue
the old Itreets are narrow; which defect \Vill foon be
removed, as the corporation have latdyobrained all aCt
of parliament forthe improvement oftlie town, whic It
they have already begun to put in force with great [pirit, having taken down the principal £1reets in the
centre of the town, and rebuilt them in a fpaci011s and
mofi magnificent manner; [0 that in a few years it will
be one of the handfomefi towns in England. Thi;;
town contains ten churches, namely, St Peter's, St
Nicholas'S, St George's, St Thomas's, St Panl's, St
Ann's, St John's, St James's, St Catherine's, and Se
Mary'S. There are alfo meetings for independents,
anabapti{ls, quakers, methodifls, and prdbyterians_
LICHEN.
The exchange is a noble ilructure, built of white fione
lAVER-Stone, (lapis hepaticus) ; a genus of inflam- ill the form of a fquare, and round it are pia'l.z1s where
mable fubfiances, containing, belides its,phlogifion, the merchants alfembfe to tranfact bulinefs. Above it
argillaceous, ponderous, and liliceous earth, united are the mayor's offices, the fdliolls-hall, the councilwith vitriolic acid. See EARTHS, §. I. no 4.
chamber,3ndtwoe!egantball-rooms. Theexpt:nce of
Mr Bergman, in his Sciagraphia, informs us, that neCl:ing this building amounted to L. 30,000. The
100 parts of this ftone CORtain 33 of Ctliceolls eanh, 29 cufiom-Mufe is fituatt:d at the head of the old dock,
Gf caufiic ponderous earth, almofi 5 of argillaceous and is a handfome and convenient llructllre. Here
earth, and 3.7 of lime, be fides the vitriolk acid and are many charitable foundations, amone which is all
water of cryfiallifation: but Mr Kirwal\ quotes ano- excellent grammar.fchl)ol well endowed, and many,of
ther analyCts of the falRe author, where it is {aid that the youth taught in it have t'xhibiliol,s in the ulliver100 parts of it contain 33 of uaro-felellite, 38 of lili- lities. The infirmary is a large edifice of brick and
ceous earth, 22 of alum, 7 0'£ gypfum, and 5 of mine- fione, utuated on a hill in a very plcaflllt airy fituation,
at one end of the town.
ral oil.
LIVERPOOL, a large, tlouriihing, and populous
In the town is a charity-fehool fllpported by voh1l1fawn of England, in the COOlIty of Lancafier, fitnated tary fubfcriptions and conrriSntions for 50 bays and
at the influx. of [he river Merfey into the fea. This 12 girls, who arc not only clo.:thed and educated, but
town has fo much increafed ill trade {illce the CO[I'\- alfo pruviJed with fotld and lodging: l.ikewifc feveral
mencement of the prefellt century, that it is now the alms-houfes for the widows of [eamen ; and an excelgreatelt fea.port ill England except London, ha\ ing lent poor-houfe, fUl'erior to any in the kingdom,
exceeded Briflol confider ably oflate years: which will where upwards of80D men, women., and children, are
appear by the following account of the cullom-duries, fupponed, lIlany of whom are employed in fpinning
r.eceived in the feveral ports of London, Liverpool, and cotton alld wool. There are five large wel docks,
Brifiol, in the year r 734, taken from the report of the three dry docks, and feveral gr,l\'i i1~ docks for Lhe recommiffioners fot infpeCl:ing the fiate of public ac- pairing of ihipping; which renders it rhe molt COIllCOlllHS.
modious fea-port in the world. The qllay_ which
bOllnd thefecocks are covered with warehou{es; which
IB
London,
L.S, 7,OP 9 S~
is a convenience that enables the mercll1nt todifcharg,e
Liverpool,
640,684 2 2'
his {hip at a very fm~ll expellce. The 11ew prifon
Brifiol,
334>909 19 3;'
btely tiniillcd is a noble e,;jtice, being built entirely
on the plan ofthc great and benevolent Mr Hvward,
Liverpool exceeded Briftol, L.305,774 2 II
tor folifary confinemel:r ; 3nll is perh',ps the mofi conThe followin~ thaws howmuch the trade has increafed venient, airy, magnificeIlt building of the kind in Euiince the above period:
rope; being upon a veryextcnlive i"c:lic.
Duties received in the port (\f Li verpool from J l11 Y 5t h
Liverpool receiv,d its chaner from king John: it
178 7, to OCl:ober lot11 178 7. L. 298,36r 9 JO~ is under the goveruU),en 1 of a rccorde r, may"r, and an
The merchants here trade to all parts of the world ex- unlimited nlllnber of aldcnl1('n, tWo h:>il itfs, and a comcept Turkey and the Eafi Indies; but the molt benefi- IDon-collncil of f"ny of the princi pal in h-j bitants, with
cial trade is to Glitaea and the -Weft.lndies, by which a town-clerk and other proper officers. Th~ town
many of them have acquired very large fortunes.
has a weekly market on Satnrday, and is dillant from
Liverpool, during th~!aft war, carried ou more fo. London :1:>4 miles. The l'rogrdll\re riL of popuh..
y~>L. ~.
I
0
tiOJi

it acquires a browniih colour, and a lingular and dif-

Liverpool, agreeable [mell

which, however, is not the fmelt of
~ Fnre ar[enic heated and volatilized. Lafily, this mixture becomes more and more thick, and at length of a
gluey con{iflence. This mat,ter is not cry fiallizable
as the neu~ral arfenical faIt is. It is ea/ily decompofed
~y the action of fire, which fep3Tatesthe arfenic.
This does not happen to the arfenica:l fait. Any
pure acid is capable of feparating arfenic from the liver of arfenic, in the fame mallner as they feparate
fLllphur from liver of flllphLlr: whereas the nemral
-arfenical falc cannot be decompofed but by means of
the united affinities of acids and metallic fubfiances.
Thus we fee that arfenic may he combined with fixed
alkali in two very different manners.
The aur.hoT -has given to this combination the name
'of liv~r 0/ IIrfinic, (0 diflinguiih it from the neutral
arfenical fait, and in imitati<}ll of the name of the li!U~r offolphur, given to the combination of the fixed
alkali with fulphLlr.
LIVER. of Sulphur. See CH £ MIST RY, Index.
LlVER-1Yort, in botany. See MARCHANTIA and
j
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poifeffion of Janos, &c. to him v.. ho has a right to I,iv:rymc.
Llvlus.
tbe 1lI.
'---V---LIVER YMEN of London, are a number of men
c!lofen from among tbe freemen,o,f each c?mpany. Out
Year. Chriflelled. Buried. Marric."d.
of tbis body the common· cuunClI, fhenft, at~d other
fuperior officers for the ,government. o,f the CHY! .are
eleCked; and they alone have the pnvJlege of glV1l1g
---their
votes for members of parliament, from \V hich
1660
3
the rell of the citizens are excluded.
1680
106
51
5
LIVlUS (Titus), the beIl of the Roman hifiori132
124
1700
35
ans as he is called by Mr Bayle, was born at Patavi1720
58
4 10
293
urn' or Padua. Few particulars of his life have been
608
1740
485
137
hal~ded down to us. Coming to Rome, he acquired
17 60
408
599
9 86
the
tiotice and favour of AuguIlus, and there he long
80
0
606
1544
17
17 9
reuded. Some have fnppofed, (for there is not any
2267
1773 ~_1....
17 8 7
proof of it), that he was known to AuguIlus before,
By the late i:,hnd navigation, Liverpool has com- by certain Philofophical Dialogues which he ~a~, demunication with tbe rivers Dee, Ribble, Or&, Trent, dicated to him. Seneca fays nothing of the dedicatIon:
Derwen t, Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon, &c. which but mentions the dialogues, which he calls hiIlorical
navigatioll, illclndi~Jg its w,indings, ext~nds above 500 and phiJo[ophical; :and alfo fome books, \1 ritten pnrmiles in the counties of Lmco1n, NottIngham, York, pofdy on the fnbjetl: of philofophy. .i3e tbis as it will,
Wefi~oreland, Cheller, Stafford, W arwick,Leicel1er, it is probable that he began his hiilory as foon as he
Oxford, Worcd1er, &c. The Merfey, upon which was fettled at Rome; and he feems to have devote~
the town is lituated, abounds with falmon, cod, floun- himfelf fo entirely to the great work he had underders turbot, plaife, and fmelts; and at full fea it is taken, as to be perfectly regardlefs ofhis own advanceabov'e two'miles over. In the neighbourhood are fre- ment. The tnmultsand diItraclio11s of Rome frequently
quent horfe-races 011 a five· mile courfe, the fineIlfor obliged him to retire toNapl,es ; not only that he might
the length in England. The foil in and near the be lefs interrupted in the pl1rfuit of his deIlined taik,
tt:lwn is dry and fandy, and particularly favourable to but alfo elljoy that retirement and tranquillity which
the growth of potatoes, on which the f~rm~rs o,ften he cOllld not have at Rome, and which yet he feems
.,]epend inore than on wheat or any other gram. 1< relh to have mnch fought after: for he was greatly dir..
'water is bronght into the [Own by pipes, from fome fatisfied with the manners of his age, aud tells us, that
{pringsfour Illiles oft~ pnrrllanlto an aCk of Parliament " he fho.uld reap this reward of his labour, in compoin the reign of Qjleell Anne. Liverpool fends two ling the Roman lliilory, that it would take his attenmembers to parliament.
tion from the prefent numerous cvils,atleaft while he
LIVERY, in matters of dre[s and equipage, a cer- was em ployed upon the firIl and earlieIl ages. He nfed
tain colour and form of drefs, by which noble~!!l1 and to read pans of his hiIlory, while he was competing it,
gentlemen choofe to diilingnifh their fervants. ,
to Mecrenas and Augullus ; and the latter conceived fo
Liveries are ufually taken from fancy,or contll1ued high an opinion of him, that he pitched upon him to
in families by fucceilion. The ancient cavaliers, at fuperintend the education of his grandfon Claudius,
their tournaments, diIlinguifhed themfelves by wear- who was afterwards emperor. After the de:nh of
jng the liveries, of their. miIlrdfes : . th~s people of Augufius,Livyretllrned to the place of his birth, when;
quality make thelr dome!hcll wear theIr lIvery.
he was received with all imaginable honour and reo,
Father Meneilrier, in his treati[e of Caroufals, has fpeCk; and there he died, in the fourth year of the
given a very ample account of the mixtures of colours reign of Tiberil1s, aged above feventy. Some fay, he
in liveries. Dion tells us, that Oenomaus was the firIl died on the fame day with Ovid: it is certain that he
who invented green and blue colours, for the troops died the fame year.
-which, in the circus, were to reprefent land and fea
Scarce "any man was ever mote honoured, alive as
fights.
well as dead, than this hiIlorian. Pliny the younger
The Romifh church has alfo her fevenl colours and relate s, that a native gentleman tra"velled from Gades,
liveries; white, for confe([ors and virgins, and in time in the extremeIl parts of Spain, to fee Livy: and,
of rejoicin g ; black, for the dead; red, for the apoIlles though Rome abounded with more ilupendous and cuand martyrs; blue or violet, for penitents; and green, rious fpectacles than any city in thtl world, yet he imin times of hope.
-:
mediately returned; as if, after havingfeen Livy, noFormerly, great men gave liveries to feveral, who thing fanher could be worthy vf bis notice. A mowere not of their family or fervams, to engage them nument Was ereCked to this hiIlorian in th'e temple of
in th eir quarrels for that year; but this was prohibited JUDO, where was afterwards founded the monaIleryof
by the Ilatllles 1 Rich. II. I. Hen. IV ..cap. 27.2. and St Juilina. There, in 14I;, was difcovered the fol7 Hen. IV. 8 Hen. VI;cap. 4. 8 Ed. IV. cap. 2; and lowing epitaph uFon Livy: OifaTitt Livii Patavini, omno man, of whatever condition, was allowed to give nium morta/ium judicio Jigni, cujus prope invifio cala'l'ItIJ
any livery, but to his domcfiic 0fficers, and council iiiVifii populi Romani re s gejf tZ conJcriberentttr; that is"
learned in thelaw. However, moil: of the above fl:atutes "The bones of Titus Livins of Patavjum, a man wor.
are repealed by 3 Car. I. cap. 4.
t1ly to be approved by all mankind, by whofe almofr illLIVERY of Seifin, in ~aw, lignifies delivering the vincible pen the acts and exploits
the invincible Ro-
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I.;"frr oo1 , tion in Liverpool, may be conceived by perufing the
Livery. following table:
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IIlans \\ ere written." Thc::fe bones arc faid to be pre-

with high rcvc::rCllce to this day, and are 1hoW11
by the Padnans as the mort preciolls relllJins. I tl
J 45J, Alphollfus, king of Arragon, fent hi:,; ambaiIad<lr, Anthc.ny Pallormita, to delil'e of the citizens of
Padua the bone of that arm with which this their falUOUS countryman had written his hinory: and, obldining it, caured it to be conveyed to Naples with the
greateil cerc::mony as a Il1o.fl: ill valuable relic. He is
faid to have recovered from an ill .fl:ate of health by
the pleafure he found in reading this hinory: and
therefore, out of gratitude, put upon doing extnlOrdinary hononrs to the memory of the writer. Pallormita alfo, who was a nltiVe of Palermo in Sicily, and
one of the ablc!l men of the 15th century, fold an
eHate to purchafe this hiHorian.
The hi.fl:ory of Livy, like other great works of antitiquity,is tranfmitted down to us exceedingly mutilated
and imperfeCt.Its books were originally an hundred and
fony-two, of which 'are extant only thirty-five. The
epitomes of it, from which we learn their num ber, all
remain, except thofe of the 136th and 137[11 books.
Livy's-books have been divided into decades,which fome
will have to have been done by Livy himfelf, becaufe
there is a preface to every decade; while othc::rs fuppofe it to be a modern contrivance, fincenothingabout
it can be gathered from the ancien ts. The fir.fl:decade,
beginning with the foundation of Rome,is extant, and
treats of the affairs of 460 years. The fecond decade is
1011 ; the years of which are feventy-five. The third decade is extant and conlains the fecond Punic war, including eighteen years. It is reckoned the mn.fl: excellent
part Of the hiftory, as giving an account of a very 10Bg
and iharp war, in which the Romans gained fo many
advantages, that no arms could afterwards with.fl:and
them. The fQurth decade contains the Macedonian
war againll Phili p, and the Afiatic war againft Antiochus which takes up the fpace of about 23 years. The
fivefir.fl: booksofthefifth decade were found atWorms,
by Simeon Grynteus, in I 4!l1, but are very defeCtive;
and the remainder of Livy's hillory, which reaches
to the death of Drufus in Germany in 746, together
with the fecond decade, are fupplied by freinfhemius.
Never man perhaps was furnifhed with greater ad.
nntagts for writing a hiftory than Livy. Betides his
OW11 great genius, which was in every refpect admirably formed for the purpofe, he was trained as it were
ill a city, at that tillle the emprefs of rhe world, and
in the politell: reign that ever was; having fcarceJy had
any other Lhool than the coun Iilf Augu.fl:us. He had
accds to the very ben m;!terials, fuch as the Memoirs
of Sylla, Crefar, Labienns, Pollio, AugU(lllS, and others, wrirten by themfelves. " \\That writers of memorials (fays Lord Bolinbroke), what compilers of the
Materia Hill:orica, were thefe ! 'What genius was neceflary to finiih up tbe piCtures that fuch mall:ers had
1ketched ! Rome afforded men that were equal to the
talk. Let the remains, the preciolls remains, of Sallu.fl:, of Livy, and of Tacitus, witnefs this tmth.-What a fchool of pnblic and private virtue had been
opened to us at the refurrection oflearning, if the latter hiflorians of t1.le Roman commonwealth, and the
Erft of the (ucceeding monarchy, had come down to 115
entire! The few that are come down, though broken
and imperfeCt, compefe the beft body of hill:ory that
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we have j nay, the only body of anci-ent hi.fl:ory that Liviu".deferves to be an objeCt of fl:udy. It fails us indeed ~
moll: at that remarkable and fatal period, where our
reafonalJle curiofity is raifed the highe.fl:. Li vy employed forty, five books to bring hishi.fl:ory down to the
elld of the lixth century, and the breaking out of the
thil'dPnuic war; but he employed ninety-five to brinI;
it down from thence to the death of Drufus ; that is,
through the cOlll-fe of 120 or 130 years. Appian,
Dion Callius, and others, nay, even Plutarch included,
make us but poor amends for what is 10ft of Li vy."
Speaking then of Tully's orations and letters, as the
belt adventitious helps to fllpply this lofs, he fays, that
" the age in which Livy fiollrialecl, abounded with
fnch materials as thefe: they were freih) they were
authtntic : it was e:lfy to procure them; it was fafe to
employ them. How he did employ them in execlltilil):
the (econd part of his ddign, we may judge from Ilio.
execution of the fir.fl:; and, I own, 1 thould be glad
to exchange, if it were poilible, what we have of this
hillory for what we have not. Would you not be glad,
my lord, to fee, in one Hupenduolls draught, the whole
progre(s of that government from liberty to fervitude; the whole feries of caufes and effeCts, apparent
and real, public and private i" &c.
The encomiums benowed upon Livy, by both ancieurs and modern., are great and numerous. He not
only entertains like Herodotus; he alfo iullruccsand
intere.fl:s in the deepeft manner. But the great probity,
candour, and impartiality, are whal hwe diflinguifbed Livy above all hi!lorians ; for neithercomplaifance
to the times, nor his particular connections with the
em peror ,could refl:rain hi m from fpeaking well of Pompey; fa weIl, as to make Augullus call him a PONtpei.m. This we learn from Cremulius Cord liS, in Tacitns; who relates alfo, much to the emperor's honour, that this gave no interruption tQ their friendfhip. 'But whatever elogies Livy may have received
as an hi.fl:orian, he has not efcaped cenfure as a writer.
In the age wherein he lived, Afinius Pollio charged
him with Paravinity; which Patavillity has been va.
riollll.y expLlined by variolls writers, but is generally
fuppofecl to relate to his !lyle. The moll: com mOll
is, that thi's noble Roman, accllll:omed to the delicacy
of the langnage fpoken in the court of Angllftus,
could not bear with certain provincial idinms, which
Livy, as a Padllan, uled in divers places of his hill:ory.
Pignorius is of another mind, and believes that this
Patavinity regarded the ?rthography of certain words,
wherein Livy ufed one letter for another, according..
to the cu.fl:om of his country, writing Jib!! and qttafo
for jibi and quaji ; which he attempts to prove by feveral ancient infcriptions. The exprellions, however,
or the orthography of words, are not 101ded with obfcurity,and the perfeCt cl aillc is as fam iliarly acq uainted
with thofe fuppofed provin·,ialifms as with lhe pureft
L~tin.ity •.-Livy ha,s been cenfllred too, and perhaps
\~Ith )UnlCe, ,for belllg too ~red ulous, and burdening
hlS hI!rory with vnlgar lIGtlOns dnd fllperfiitious tales.
He may difguft when he mentions that milk and blood
were rained from heaven, or that an ox fpoke or a woman changed her fex ; yet he C:l.ndidly confeifes that
he recorded only what made an indelible impreffioR
upon the minds of a credulous age.
Is it worth while to mention here the capricious
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Li,iul. and tJ~an~ic humo~lr of the Emperor Caligula, who
'-v---' accllied L1Vy of bel11g a negligeut and wordy writer,

and refolved therefore to remoYe his works and £lames
~l1t of all libraries, where heknew they were CUriOlllly
preferved? Or the fame 11llmoLlr in Domilian,:lIlother
~r()digy of nature, who put to death Metius Pompohanus, becaufe he made a collection of lome orations
of kings and generals out of Livy's hifiory? Pope
'Gregory the Great, alfo, would not fuffcr Livy in any
Chrillian library, becaufe of the Pagan fuperltition
wherewith he abounded: 1>m Ihe fame re'lfon held
good again£l all ancient anthors; and indeed Gregory's
zeal was far from being levelled at Livy in particular,
the pontiff having declared war againft all human
learning.
Though we know nothingof Livy's family, yet we
learn from Ql1intilian, that he had a fon, to whom he
addreffed fome excellent precepts ill rhetoric. An ancient infcription fpeaks alfo of one of his daughters,
named Livia !L!urta: the fame, perhaps, thatefpoufed
the orator Lucius Magius, whom Seneca mentions;
and ob[erves, that the applau[es he ufually received
from th,e public in his harangues, were not [0 much
on his own account, as [or the fake of his father in
law.
Our author's hi £lory has been often publifhed with
:rind without the fupplel1Jent of t'ritmlhemius. The
-heft editions are, that of Gronovius, cunt notis variorum b'luis, Ll1gd. B.lt. 1679, 3 vol. 8vo; that of
Le Clerc, at Amfterdam, 1709, 10 vol. 12mo; and
that of Crevi,r, at Paris, 1735. 6 yol. 4to. Thefe
have the rllpplements.-Learning perhaps never fud.aincd a greater lors, in any lingle author, than by th e
cleil.ruclioll of the latter and more inrererling part of
Livy. Several cminent moderns have indulged the
pleaung expectation that the entire work of this noble
hi£loriau might yet be recovered. It has been faid to
exilt in an Arabic vertion : and even a complete copy
of the original is fllppofed to have been eXtant as late
as the year 1631, and to have perifhed at that tiF!1c
in the plunder of Magdeburg. The munificent patrOll of learning, Leo X. exerted the mo.fi: generous
zeal to refcue from oblivion the valuable treafure,
which one of his mofi bigoted predeceffors, above
-mentioned, had expelled from every Chrifiianlibrary.
Boyle has preferved, under the article Leo, two curious
{)nginalletters, of tkat pontiff, concerning hili hopes
of recovering Livy; which afford moft honourable
proofs ofhis liberality in the caufe ofletters.-A lately
~ifcovf'red fra.gment of Livy's hiftory was publilhed
in 1773 by Dr Brnns.
_
LIV J os (Andronicus), a comic poet who flourilhed
.It Rome abour 240 years bcfore theChrifiian era. He
was the firfi whe turned the perfonal fatyrs andfefcennine verfes, fo long the admiration of the Romans, infO the form of a proper dialogue and regular piay.
Though the character of a player, fo valued and applauded in Greece, was reckoned vile and defpicable
among tbe Roma.ns, Andronicus acted a part in' his
-,a.~marical compofitions, and engaged the attention
()f his audience, by repeating what he lfad laboured
after the manner of the Greeks. Andronicus was the
freedman of M. Livius Salinator, whofe children he
c:dncated. His poetry was grown obfolete in the age
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of Cicero, whofe nicety an d judgment would not even LiVonia'
recommend the reading of ir.
1\
LIVONIA, a large province of the Ruffian em- LiltDaw.
pire, with the title of a duchy. It i~ bounded 011 the
north by the gulph of t'inland, 011 the weft by that
of Riga, on the fOldth by Courland, and on the eaft,
panly by PltJcow, and parIly by Novogorod. It is
about 250 miles from North to fouth, and 150 from
caIt to \\, efi. The land is fo fertile in corn, that
it is called the granary of th~ I/~rth; and would produce a great deal more, if it was not [0 full of lakes,
Tbe filh that abound here are [almons, carps, pikes,
flat fifh, and many others. In the fore£ls there are
wolves, bears, elks, rein-deer, £lags and hares. The
domefiic animals are very numerous; but the fhee'p
bl'ar very bad wool. Here are a great number of forelts, which conuft of birch-trees, pines, and oaks;
and all the houfes of the inhabitants are built with
wood. The merchandizes which they fwd abroad are
flax, hemp, heney, wax, leather ikins, and potafilcs.
The Swedes were formerly poffeffed of this province,
but wcre obliged to abandon it to the Rul1i~ns after
tbe battle of Pultowa; and it was ceded to them by
the peace of tbe North, concluded in 1722, which
was confirmed by another trealY in 1742. It is divided into tWO provinces, viz. Letonia and Eftonia ; and
two Wands called Oifel and Dagho, which are again
fubdivided into feveral difiricts.
LIVONICA-T£RRA, a kind offine bole ufed in the
!hops of Germany and Italy. It is found in Livonia,
from whence it takes its name, and alfo in fome other
partil of the world. It is generally brought to us in
little eakes, fealed wi th the impreffion of a church and
efutcheon, with two crofs keys.
LIVRE, a French money of account, contaillin~
20 fols. See ft-l'J/O;l-Table.
LIXA) or LJXUS (anc. geog.) a town on the At.
lantic near the river LixlIs; made a Roman colony
by Claudius Crefar; fa1l1ous in mythology for the
palace of Anteus and his encounter with Hercules"
(Plin y). Now Laroche, fixty-five leagues to the foutk
of the £lraits of Gibraltar.
LlXIVIOUS, an appellation given to faits obtained from burnt vegetables b, pouring water on
their afhes.
LlXlVIU M; in pharmacy, &c. a ley obtai·ned by
pouring fome liquor upon the alhes of plants; which
is more or lefs powerful, as it has imbibed lhe fixed
faits contained in the afhes.
LIXNAW, a barony in the county of Kerry and'
province of Munfier in Ireland, which gives title of
Baron to the earls of Kerry; the village here of this
name being their ancient feat, where the came was
erected. This [eat fiands agreeably on the river Brick"
which is here Cllt hao feveral pleafant canals, that adorn its plantations and gardens; the 1mprovements,
are extenlive, mofi of the vifioes and avenues terminating by different buildings, [eats, and farm-houCes.
The tide flows up to the gardens, whereby boats of a
conliderable burden may bring up goods to the bridge'
near the houfe: here are t\YO fione-bridges over the
Brick, tbe olde£l of which was built by Nicholas the
thirLI baron Lixnaw, who was the firft perfoll that
made caufeways to this place, the land being naturalIy
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LOA
W. Long. 9' I5. N. Lat. Sl. a vein of earth or {lone, or fome ether metallic fub- Loa.
fiance; in which cafe it generally happens, that one
II
IS·
part of the load is moved to a conlidcrai.Jit: difrance on Loan',!) •
LIZARD, in zoology. See LACERTA.
LIZARD, in geogr:.lphy, a cape or promontory of one fide. The traniient load is) by tht miner'S, termed ~
Cornwall, fituated, according to the moil: common a flooRing; and th e part of the l,'ad which is moved,
is by them faid to be heaved. This fracture or heave
computation, in W. Long. ). 47. N. Lat. 49' So.
LLANDAf'F. See LANDA.H.
of a load, accord ing to Mr Price, is produced by a
LLO Y D (Nicholas») a learned Engliih writer in fubfidence of the firata from their primary poiitions,
the 17th cenlury, was born ill ~'lil1tlhire in England, which he fuppofes to have been horizontal or parallel
and educated -at Wadham college, in Oxford. He was to the furface of the earth, and tllerefore fhould more
rector of Newington St Mary near Lambeth in Surry, propet'ly be called a deprdIion than a heave. This
till his death, which happened in 1680. His Dlflio- heaving of the load would be an inexpreffible lofs to
llariutn HiJloricu'i1t is a valuable work, to which Hofl'- rhe miner, did not experience teach him, that as lhe
JIlall and Moreri, arc greatly indebted.
loads always run on the lides of lhe hills, fo the parr
LLQYD (William), a moil: learned Engliih writer heaved is always moved toward the defcent of the hill;
and bifuop-, was born in Berkfuire in England in 1627. fo that the miner, working towards the aCcent of the
He was educated under hii father, rector ofSonning, hill, and meeting a flooking,conuders himfelf as workand ,.icar of Ty le-hurfi in Berkihire; then went to ing in the heaved part; wherefore, cutting through
Oxford, and took orders. III 1660 he was made pre- the flooking, he works upon its back up the afcent of
bendary of Rippon ; and in 1666 chaplAin to the king. the hill, till he recovers the load, and vice verfa.
In 1667 he took the degree of doctor of divinity; in
LOAD is alfo u[ed for nine dilhes of ore, each cilh
1672 he was inil:alled dean of Bangor; and in 1680 being about half a hundred weight.
was confecrated bilhop of ~t Afaph. He was one of
LOADSTONE. See MAGNET.
the fix biiliops who, with archbifuop Sancroft, were
LOAMS, in natural hiil:ory, are defined to be earths
committed prifoners to the Tower of London, for fub- compofed of diflimilar particles, ftiff, denfe, hard, and
fcribing a petition to the king againft diftrihJUting and rough toJ the touch; not ealily broke wh'le moiQ:, reapublilhing his declaration for liberty of confcience. dily diffufible in water, and compofed of fand and a
Soon after the revolution he was made almoner to king tough vifcicl clay. Of thefe loams fome are whitifh
William and queen Mary: in 1692 he was tranGated and others brown and yellow.
to the bilhopric of Litchfield and Coveutry; and in
LOAN, any thing given to another, on condition
1699, to tlie fee of Worcefier, where he fat till his of return or payment.
deilth, which happened in I7I7, the 91ft year of his
Public LOANS. See FUNDS, and NATIO:"AL Debt.
age. Dr Burnet gives him an exalted character, and
t.OANDA, a province of the kingdom of Arg "a
in Africa. It is an illand abollt 15 miles in lengt:l,
his works are highly efieemed.
LOACH, in ichthyology. See COBItlS.
and three in breadth: remarkable chiefly for the capiLOAD, or LODE, in mining, a word ufed cfpe- tal of Angul:l iituated upon it, ill E. long. 1'2. 25. S.
cially in tin-mines, for any regular vein or courfe, lat. 8. 45. This town was built hy the PortuglJefe.
whether metallic or not; but mofi commonly load in 1578, under the direction of the firft Portuglltfe
governor in thefe parts. It is lorge, populous, and
means a metallic vein.
It is [0 be obferved, that mines in general are veins pleafantly feated on the declivity of:.l hill near the
or cavities within the eanh, whofe fides receding from fea-coall, and f~cing the fOllth well. The ifhnJ is
or approaching to each other, make them of unequal fupplied with frclh water from wells dug in it ; :l!1(l
breadths in different places, fometimes forming large which are not funk below lhe dtpth of three feet whert
fpaces, which are called holes; thofe holes are filled they are filled with excc-llem water. It is remarkable,
like the reil: with fubfiances, which, whether metallic, however, thH the water of thde welb conrinut's good
or of any other nature, are called loads. When the only during the time of high-ride; for, as that iiuks,
fubfiances forming thefe loads are reducible to meLal, the water becomes more and more bl'~ckith, Lill at hit
the loads are by the Ellglilh miners faid to ble alive, it is quite fait, almolt as mnch as the f<.>a itfelf. Oll
the coaft of this Wand are fithed the zimbis, or Ihdls
fltIlCrwife they are termed dead loads.
In Cornwall and Dtvonfhire the 10'lds all hold their llfed in feve1'3l parts of Africa intlead of money; and
courfe from eail:ward to wefiward, tho' in other pans with thefe fhells, iufiead of coin, is carried on a grea~
of England they freCfllently run from. Florth to fOllth. part of the trafflc of this country.
The miners report, that the li3es of the load never
LOANGO, a kingdom of Africa, extending itfdf
hc-ar in a perpendicular, but always overhang either abollt 180 geographical miles in length from fouth III
to the north or fouth above. The mines feem to have north; that is, from cape Sr CatiJerine nnder the fe~
been fo many channels through which the waters pafs cond degree of fouLh latitude, to a fmall river called
within the earth; ane! like rhers they have their l.ovallda Lottifia, on the 5th degree of the falne. From
(mall branches opening into them in all directions; weft to cafi it e4tends from Cape Negro on the eoan:
thefe are by the miners termed the feeders of the 101d. of Ethiopia towards the BlIchllwaiean mountains, [0,
Moft mines have fireams of water running through called on account of their VAft quantilY of ivory and
them; and when they are found dry, it feems owing great droves of elephants, about 300 miles_ It is di-:
to the water having changed its courfe, which it feems
vided into four principal provinces, yll.. thofe of 1.0.
fometimes to have been compelled to by the loJad's vangiri, Loango-mongo, Chilongo, and Piri.
having filled up the courfe, and fometlme·s to have falThe inhabitant5 aru very black, well.{haped, an,t
len into other more eafy channels.
of a mild temper. The men wear long pctticoats, frolH
The IO<ld is fre1uently intercepted ey the crolling the waiil: downwarJs, :!l1d hav(' rO~!lld their \\"2irt a
piece

Lizard \Vet and mar1by.
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l,tlnngo piece of cl.lth half an ell or a quarter broad, over
Lubtlia, which they wear the {kin of:.j leopard, or fome other
"'"'-"v--'

wild beall, banging before them like an apron. Oll
the he,d they wertr a cap made of gra[s, and quiLed,
with a fe~tber a-top of it; and on their IholllJer, or
il'i their hand, they carry a buffalo's tail, [0 drive away
the mllr.~el[oS. The women's petticoats are made
only of {haw, about an ell fquare, with which they
cover their privities, but leave the greaten IJart of their
thighs and buttocks bare: the refi of t11eir bDdy is
quite bare, except that on their legs they wear little
firings of beads made of fhells, and fmall bracelets
of ivory on their arms. They anoint themfelves with
palm-oil, mixed with a kind of red wood reduced to
powder.
This country abounds with poultry, oxen, cows,
I!:eep, goats, elephants, tigers, leopards, civet-cats,
and other o.nimals; fo that here are great quantities
of elephants teeth, and fine (llrs, to be traded fur.
The capital city where the king refides, is called
Lu:lJIgo, or Ba!l;:;tr-Loallgeri, and, ill the langllage of
the ll<:g;roes, Boaric. Thia city is litllated in South
\at. 4~ degrees, a league an d a half from the feacoafl:. It is a pretty large city, ibaded and adorned
with blllanas, palm, and other trees. The king, who
reliues in a lar,o;e palace in the middle of it, has abo'U[
! 500 concubines. If any of them is furprifed in adultery, !he and her paramour are infl:antly conveyed to
the top of a very high hill, whence they are hurled
down headlong from the fieepeH place.
Every man marries as many wives here as he pleafes,
Who are obliged to get their hll{bands a livelihood; as
is the practice all along the African coafl: inhabited by
blacks. The women, therefore, cultivate the land, fow
and reap, while their lazy hu{bands loiter. away their
time in idlenefs.
The king's revenue confifl:s in elephants teeth, copper, a kind of petticoats made of palm-tree leaves,
and called lavoguJ .' he has whole fiore-houfes full of
thefe lavogus ; but his grealefl: ric,hes conlill in l1aves
of both fexes.
LOBBY, ill architecture, is a fmall hall or waitingNom: it is alfo an entrance into a principal apartment,
~ where there is a confiderable fpace between that and a
portico or vefl:ibllle, and the length or dimenfions will
not allow it to be confidered as a vefiibule or an anti·
"room: See ANTICHAMBER.
LOBE, in anaromy, any flelhy protuberant part, as
the lobes of the lungs, the lobes of tbe ears, &c.
LOBELIA, CARDINAL-FLOWER: a genus of the
lTIonoo-amia order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of
plant~; and in the natural method ranking under the
29th order; Campanacea:. The calyx is quinquefid; the
corolla monopetalous, and irregular; the capfule inferior, bilocular, or trilocular. There is a great number
of fpecies, but only fonr of them are cultivated in Britifh
gardens; two of which are hardy herbaceous plants
for the opell ground, and two !hrubby plants for the
il:ove. T hey are all fibrous rooted perennials, riling
with erect (talks from two to five or fix feet high, orname'nted with oblong, oval, fpear-fhaped, fimple
leaves; anI! fpikes ofbealltiful rnonopetalous, fomewhat
ringent, five-parted flowers, of fcarlet, blue, and violet colours. They are eafily propagated by feeds, off~cts, and cmtin&s of their fialks. The tender kinds re-
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are natives of America; from which their feeds mUll
II
Locarno.
be procured.
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The rootofafpecies called thejiplli/iliea is an article
of the materia medica. This (pecies grows in moil1
places in Virginia, and bears the winters. It.is ptrennial, has an ereCt !talk three or fonr teet hIgh, blue
flowers, a milky juice, and a rank fmel!. The root confills of white fibres abon( two inches long, refemblcs
tobacco in talle. which remains on the tongne, and is
apt to excite "omiting. It is ufed by the North-Arne.
riean Indians as a fpecifi<.! ill the venereal difeafe. Tht!:
form is that of decoction; the dofe of which is ordered
to be gradnally increafed till it bring 011 very confiderable purging, then to !Je intero,,itted for a little, and
again nfed in a more moder:1te degree till the cure be
completed. The ulcers are alfo wal11ed wit-h the decoc1ion, and the Indians are f:Jid to fprinkle them with
the powder of the inner bark of the fpruce tree. The
fame firii:1nefs ofregimel1 js ordered as during a falivation or mercurial courfe. The benefit to bt} derived
from this article has not, as far as we know, been con·
firmed either in Britain or by the practitioners in Virginia: fur there, as weII as in Britain, recourfe is
·almofi univerfally had to the nfe of mercury ; and it is
probably from this reafon that the Landon college
have not received ir in their lifi. It, however, feems
to be an article which, in fome cafes at leafi, defervei
a trial.
LOBETUM, anciently a town of the Hither Spain:
faid to have been built by the Libyan Hercules, (Pliny.)
Now Albarazin, a town of Arragon on the confines
of New Ca!tile, on the river Guadalavir. E.long.2.
N. lat. 40. 40.
LOBINEAU (Guy Alexis), a Benedictine menk,
born at Rennes in 1666, fpent his whole life in the
fiudy of hiI1:ory, and the writing of feveral works; the
principle of which are, ThehiftoryofBrittany, 2 vots
folio; and A continuation of f'elibien's hifiory of Paris.
9 voh folio. He died in 1727,
LO BO (Rodriguez Francis), a celebrated Portti. "
guefe poet, was born at Leiria, a fmall town of Efiramadura. He wrote an heroic poem, fome eclogues,
and a piece inti tied EuphroJJne, which is the favourite
comedy of the Portuguefe. His works were colleCted
and printed together in Portuguefe in 1721, in folio.
He iiouriihed aLlout 16 10.
LOBO (Jerome), a famous Porrugnefe Jefuit,·born
at Lillion, went into Ethiopia, and d \\ eIt there for a
long time. At his return he was made rector of the
college ofCoimbra, where he died in 1678. He wrote
An hillorical account of Abyillnia, which is \>y fome
efieemed a very accurate performance.
LOBSTER, in zoology, a fpecies of cancer. See
CANCER.
LOCAL, in law, fomething fixed to the freehold
or tied to a certain place: thus, real actions are local'
~nce they mufi be brought in the country where tbe;
he; and local cufiol11s are thofe peculiar to certain
countries and places.
LOCAL Medicines, thofe deI1:ined to act upon par.
ticular parts; as fomentations, epithems, veficatorics,
&c.
LOCARNO, a town of Switzerland, capital of a.
bailiwick of the fame name, feated at the north (md
of
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It carries 011 a great trade; and the country abounds in
pafiures, wine, and fruits. E. Loug. 8.41. N. Lat.

Lec:lteUus of the lake Maggiore, near the river Magie.

I
Lochia.

,~46.6.

LOCATELLUS's BALSAM.
See PHARtr1foCYIndex.
LOCHABER, a diilriCl: of the: fhire of Invernefs
in Scotland. It i$ bounded by Moydart on the weft,
Glengary on the110rth~ Ba.delloch on the eaft, and
Lorn on the fonth. It derives its name from the lake
or loch Aber ; and extends about 20 miles from ealt to
wefi, and 30 from north to foutl~. The country is
barrell) bleak, mountainous and rugged. In one of
the moil barren parts of this country, near the mouth
of the river Aber, in the centre between tbe Weil and
North HIghlands, fiands Fort- William,with the town
of Maryburgh, built lIpCHl .1l1avlgable arm of the fea,
not far from th e foot of a very high mountain, called
BellCviJ. The town, ddigned as a futlery for the garrifon, was erecled into a borough; an.d the fort itfe1f
was dengned as a check upon the clanCallleron, who
had been guilty, of depredations and other irregtllarities. It is inhabited momy by the Macdonalds, Camerons, and Mackintofhes; who are not the molt civilized people in Scotland, though their chiefs are generally perfons of education, honour, and hofpitality.
Macdonald of Glengary; defcended in a ilraight line
from Donald of the liles, poifeifed a feat or caflle in
this diftria, which was burnt to the ground, and de_
firoyed in the year 1715, in conftquence of his decla.
ring for the Pretender. The elegant henfe and gardens belonging to Cameron ofLochid u.nderwent the
fame fate, for the fame reafon, after the extinction of
the rebellion in the year 1746. The cadets of thefe
families, which have formed a kind of inferior gentry,
are lazy, indigent, and uRcleanly; proud, ferocious,
and vindiaive. The common people, th0ugh celebrated for their bravery, fidelity, and attachment to
their chiefs, are counted very favage, and much addiaed [0 rapine; They fpeak the Erfe language, and
conform to the cuiloms we have defcribed as peculiar
to the Highlanders. They pay very little attention
[0 any fort of commerce but thatwhichconiifis in the
fale of their black cattle, and lead a forr of vagrant
life among the hills; hunting, fowling, and fifhing, as
the feafons permit, and as their occafions reqllire.
They delight in arms, which they learn to handle from
their infancy; fubmit patiently to difcipline in the
character of foldiers ; and neverfail to Jignalize themfelves in the field by tlrJeir fobriety, as well as their valour. While they remain in their own country, no-thing can be more penurioLls, mean, fordid" and uncomfortable, than the way of life to which thefe poor
people are inured, \xhether we confider their drefs}
diet,orlodging. In point of provilion, they are fo im·
provident or ill fllpplied, tbat, before the winter is
over,whole families are in danger of (larving. In this
emergency, they bleed their oliferable cattle, already
reduced to ikin and bone, and eat the blood boiled
with o;;ttmeal. This eva£uation, added to their forner weaknefs, enfeebles the cows to fuch a degree,
that when they lie down they cannot rife again withom affiflance.
LOCHIA, in midwifery, a flrix from the uterus
confequent rodelivery. See MIDWIFERY.
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LOCK, a well-known inilrument ufed for fafiening
doors, cheils, &c. benerally opened by It key.
The IOLk is reckoned the mailer-piece in flllirhery;
a great deal of art and delicacy being required in contrJving aud varying the wards, fpriugs, bolts, &c. and
adjllfiillg them to the places where they are to be
ufed, and to the various occ:dions of ufing them.
From the various ilruaure of locks, accommodated
to their difierelH intentions, they acquire variuus
names. Thofe placed on 'outer-doors are called flocklodi; thofe on chamber-doors, ./p ring. 10 cks j thofe OIl
trunks, trunk-Iocki, pad-Iocki, &c.
Of thefe the fpring-Iock is the moil connderable,
both for its frequency and the curionty of its ilruaure.
Its principal parts are, the main plate,the cover plate,
and the pin-hole: [0 the main-plate belong the keyhole, top.hook, crofs-wards, boh toe or bolt-knab,
drawback-fpring tumbler, pin of the tumbler, and the
ilaples; to the cover-plate belong the }lin, main-w;trd,
crofs-ward, fiep-ward or dap-ward; to the pin-hole
belong the hook-ward, main crof3-ward, .frIank, the
pot or bread, bow-ward, and bit.
As on the proper conilrllaion of locks the [ecurity
of the moil valuable kinds of property almofi entirely
depends, and as numberlefs devices are continually
fallen upen to elude the urmofi efforts of mechaniclil
invention in this refpea, it thence becomes an objeCl:
of no fmall importance to invent a lock which it fhould
be impojJible to open except by its proper key. A treatife upon this fubjea has been pllblialed by Mr Jofeph Brama; who is confident that he h:is brought
the matter to the requifite perteC1ion, and that every
one may rel1 aflured of the fecurity of his property
when under the protection of a lock of his invention.
He begins with ohferving, that the principle on whdl
all locks depend, is the application of 2lever to an interior bolt, by means of a communication from without; fo thar, by means of the latter, the lever aas
upon th e bolt, and moves it in fueh a m;ll1ner as to
fecure the lid or door from being opened by any pull
or pllih from without. The fecnrity of locks in ge.
neral therefore depends on the Ilum ber of im pedimeil ts.
we can interpofe betwixt the lever (the key) and the
bolt which fecures the door; and thefe impedimerds
are well known by the name of 'IJJa/-dJ, the number and,
intricacy of which alone are fLlppofed to difiingnifh a.
good l~ck froll~ a bad one. If thefe wards) however"
do not III an effectual manner preclude the acce[~ of all
other inl1ruIllt:nts belides the proper key; it is ilill
pollible for a mechanic of equal ikill with the lud.maker to ope~ it withollt the key, and thus to elllde:
the labour of the other.
" Locks (fays our author) have heen cO:ifiructed"
and are at prefent much afeo. and held in ?'l'ea t efieem
from '.1 hich the picklock is exclnded : b~t the admif:_
non of Life kep is an imperfeClion for wbich no lock~
fmith has eve~ fOllncla correftive ; nor can this im per,
feaion be remedied whil!1 the protection of the bolt
is wholly confined to fixed ward!." This poJition is.
proved by a remarl(, that the wards, Jet [hem be as
intricate :;s we pleafe, mllft all be expreJ[ed on what i.s.
called th e bit or web of the key: and therefore, wheu
all the varieties th11 can be expreffed on this bit or \\'t h
Jlave been run through,every fllcceedinglock mUrt be.
the cou,uerpart oJ rome other; and Gonfeqncl.1tly the
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Lme key which opens olle will open the other alfo.
T his is tvident from the locks ufnally pl1t upon dra\\trs ; and which, tho' they fholiid be made to rdi.1t the
pickl(\ck, are itilllidble to be ol'ened by tell thoufaud
other keys be£ides that approl'riated Lo each of them.
nut though the variety of wards could be auglllemed
even to iufinity,fiilltherecould be no fec\.lrity againfi
falfe keys for as everyone of the ward s mufi be expreiftd on the W'eb of the key, if another key with a
web quite plaia be made to fit the key-hole exactly,
We have only to cover it over with fome colouringfubfiance upon which the wards may make an imprdfion l
.after which, it is eary to cut Ollt the web in a pl"0per
manner fer aJmitting them, whsn -tile lock will be as
oeaJily opened by the faJfe as :@ythe tfue key.
.'
The tir11: pt.rfon, acc()rciing to our author, who had
,a·ny claim to merit in t!i'e branch of lock-making, is
lI'vlr H 'iron; whofe lock he acknowledges to be by far
more pt:rfeCl: and ftcure:: than any tbat ever appe::ared
pefore ; though he Hill confiders it as unfit for giving
Ihat abfolute lecurity which is [0 be wi{hed for. His
improvement conlilled in the proper application of
what are called tUII.'bierJ. "Thefe (fays Mr Bramah)
are a kind of grapple; by which the bolt is confined,
a~ well in its aCtive as in its paffive itation) and rendered immoveable till fet at liberty by the key. One of
th efe in (lruments is cOI1l111only iutroduced into aUloc ks
that are of any ute or value; it is lodged behind the
bolt, and is governed by a fpring which aCl:s upon the
tumbler asthe tumbler acts upon the bolt: The application therefore of any force to the tumbler, which
is fl1perior to the force of the fpring, will cal1fe it to
quit its hold, and fet the bolt at liberty." In the common method of applying thfe l1lacllines, however, it
matters nothing how far the tumbler is lifted above
the point at \\' hlch it ceafes to control the bolt; but it
is otherwife in thofe of Mr. Bilron's confiruCtion.
The aCtion of his tumblers is circl1mfcribed by a certain fpace cnt in the centre of the bolt, of dimenfions
fnfficient only to anfwer the purpofe intended-. The
fpaee in which the tumblcl'-{Iloves is an oblong fquare ;
lind is nQ,t only fnrnilhedwith niches 011 the underfide
• into which the hooks of the tumblers are forced by the
fpring as in other locks, but is provided with cor:refponcent niches on the other fide, into which the
hooks are driven, if any greater force be applied to
the tumblers [han what is jun fllfficient to difengage
them from the bolr. Hence it becomes abfolutely neceffary, in the making of a falfe key, to confirl1ct it in
{uch a manner, th:a it may with the greatefi exaCl:nefs
give the requifite degree of preifure, and no more.
Mr. Bramab allows that this is a very great improvement, but objeCts that it is fiill poffible to frame a key
which will open it as wellas its own; nor will the addition of any number of tumblers preclude the poillbUity of opening it. " By giving (fays he) an uniform
ulotion to the tumblers, and prefenting them with a
face which exaCtly tallies with the key, they frill partake, in a very great degree, of the nature of fixed
wards; and the fecurity of his lock is thereby rendered in a proportionable degree defeCtive. Thus, fuppofe tIle falfe ~ey to have paffed the wards, and to be
in contaCt with the moll prominent of the tumblers,
the:: imprdfion, which the flightell touch will leave on
the key, will direCt the application of the file til~
. ,
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fnfficient fpoee is prt'j'arc'J to give a free pa!!""ge. Lock.
The key will then bear upon a more remote tllmbler; ~
which dIfficulty being in like manner ~ot ()ver, the
lock \\<i11 be as eaflly opened by the talfe as by the
true key."
This feemingly infuperable objection to the perfection of lock-making, ho\\ever, onr author removes
\\ ilh the greatefi eafe imaginable, by c:omling the tumblers which pr(j eCt unequally to prefenr a plane furface: whence tbey would require a feparate and unequal motion to difengage them; of confequence, 110
ditlinCl: imprefiion cOlild be made by them upon the
plaue furface of the web that would give any idea of
their pOlitions with regard to one another ,and the COI1firutl:ion of a falfe key would be altogether impoilible.
But though the principal dimclllty with regard to
Mr Baron's lock be now overcome, others fiill occur,
viz. the difficnhy uf making locks which are confiruCted with tumblers fufficiently durable.· The
tumblers themfelves, he obferves, mufi be bUl nightly
made: and being expofed to perpetual friCl:ion by
the key and their own proper motion, they mnfi foon
decay; and the keys of Mr Baron's locks, he a1fo obferves, are much Ids durable than 1110fe ot any other
locks he ever faw.
With regard to the lock which Mr Bramah prefents to the public as abfoltltely perft:Cl:, he informs us~
dlat the idea of confirucling it was firfi fuggefied by
the alarming increa[e (If houfe-robberies, which may'
reafonably be ftlppofed to be perpetrated in a great
mca[ure by perfidioUil fervants, or accoropliilied by their
connivance. Thus it is e,ident, that the locks which
might exclude ordinary houfe-breakerscould be no fecurity againll faithlefs fe.rvams, who having confiant
accefs to the locks might ealily get falfe keys fabricated at t,Qeir leifure. In conLidering the fubjeCt, our
amhor was cOBvinced, that his bope of fuceefs depended entirely upon his ufing means as diffimilar ala
poffible to thofe by which the old locks were confiruCl:ed; as thefe, however varied, bad been founll
infufficient for the purpofe. U As nothing, (fays he)
can be more oppofite ift principle to fixed wards than
a lock which derives its properties from the l1rotion of
all its parts, J determined thatthe conilrua.ion offuch
a lock fhould be the fubjeCl: of my experiment." In
the profecurion of this experiment he had the farisfaction to find, that the leafi perfect of all his models
fully afcertained the truth and certainty of his principle. The exclllfion of wards made it nece!!"ary to cut
offall communication between the key and the bolt;
as the fame paifage, which (in a lock jimply confiruCl:ed) would admit the key, migbt give admiffion likewife to other infirnments. The office,therefore, which
in other locks is performed by the extreme point of
the key, is here aillgned to a lever, which cannot approach the bolt till every part of tIle lock has undergone a change of llofition. The neceffiry of this change
to the purpofes ot the lock, and the ahfoillte i.r;npoJ;Ii-.
billty of effeCting it otherwife than with the proper
key, are the points to be afcertainc:u ; an d this our
author does in the following manner.
Fig. I. Shows Mr Bramab's lirll attempt to con- PI
fir.uct a lock upon this principle: which" to his fl1r- CCL~;n
prlfe, turned out complete and perfeCt. A reprefents
. ,
a cOI,lll;ll0n ax~s on which the fix levers, croffing the
face
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1o(.k. face of the lock, are united as on a J0111t. Each of fnch difproportion as wi'll prove an unfllrmountable u,ck.
impedimem to their motion, I may [aftly aifen, that ~
~ thefe reils upon a feparate fpring fufficiently {!:rong to
bear its weight; or, if depretfed by a fnperiClr force, i! is not in art to produce a key or other inilrumenr,
to rcilore it to its proper p01ition when that force is by which a lock, conilrutl:ed upon this principle, can
removed. B reprefr.nts a frame through which the be opened."
On lhisprinciple it would even bea matter ofgrc-at
levers pafs by feparate grooves, exaCtly fitted to their
width, -but of fufficienr depth to allow them a free difficulty for any workman, however ikilful, to connrllCt
motion in a perpendicular dlredion. The p,m which a key for the lock when open to his i!lfpection:" for
projdl:s from the oppviite fide of the joint A, and is the levers bdng raifcd, by the fllbjaccm fprings, to an
inferted ill the bolt C, is a lever to which two offict's equal height in the frame B, prefenr a plane fu·rface ;
are affigned ; one to keep the bolt in a fixed p01ition, and confequently convey no direction thar can be of
in the Olbl"ence of the key; the other, to give it its any ufe irr fOd'ming a tally to the irregular furface whicb
proper motion upon the applica tion of the key. D is they prcfent when acting in fubjeCl:ion to the key.
a circdar platform turning upon a centre. On this Vnlefs therefore we can contrive a method to bring
the joint or carriage of the levers, and the fprings on the notches on the points of the levers in a diretl: line
which they reit, are fixed; and t11 e 1110tio11 ot this plat- with each other, and to retain them in that ,Polltioll,
form impels the bolt, in either direction, by means of till an exact impreffioll of the irregular furface, which
~he lever wbich is projeCl:ed from the joillt A.
The the ltvers will thm exhibit, can be taken; the workinviolable rellraint upon this lock, by which me:tns it man will be unable to fit a key La the lock, or to move
is fubjected only to the al9:ion of the key, is lodged in the bolt. This procefs muil be rc::ndered extremely'
the parr E, which is a thin plate, bearing at each ex- troublefome by means of the fprillgs; a.nd if fuch diftremity on a block, and ha vihg of courfe a vacant (pace ficulties occur, ev-en when the lock is open to the inbeneath, eqlwl in heigh! to the thicknefs of the blocks fpeCl:ion of a ikilful workman, much more m.uil we
on which it reils. By this plate the motion of the fuppofe it out of the power of one wh0 has not
machine is cbeckedor guided in the following manner: accefs to the internal parts to make a falfekcy to a.
On the edge of the plate which faces the movement lock of this kind.
Thefe difficulties render it neceifary in makil1glock~
there are 1ix notches, which receive the ends of the
levers projecting beyond the frame B ; and while they of this kind not to fit the key to the lock, as is ufual
are confined in this manner, the motion of the machine ill other locks, but to fit the lock to the key. In this
is fa totally fufpended as lG defy every power of art kind of lock, therefore, the key muil be made firft·;
to overcome.
and the inequalities upon the furfacc of the bit workTo underftand in wllat manner the proper key of ed as chance or fancy may direCt, without any refe.this lock overcomes thefe obilacles, it muil be obfer- rence to the lock. The key being thus completed,
ved, that each lever has a notch on its extremity, and and applied to the farface of the levers, will, by a genthat thofe notches are difpofed as irregul.wy as pof- tle prdfllre, force them to unequal diilauces from their
{ible. To give the machine a capaci ty of motion, thefe common ilation in the frame B, and Link tllclr points
notches, muil be brought parallel to each other, and to unequal depths into the fpace beneath the plate E.
by a difrinct but unequal preffilre upon the levers, be While the levers are in this p01ition, the edge of the
formed into a groove in a direct line with the edge of plate E will mark the precife point at whi<.h {he notch
the plate E, which the notches are exactly fitted to on each levC'r muil be exprdfed. The notches being
receive. The lcail motion af the machine, while the cut by this direction, the irregularity which appears
levers are in this pofition, will introduce the edge of the when the levers refume their ll:ation in the frame B,
plate into the groove; which, cOlltrouling the power ,and the inequality of the ream s on the bit of the
t)f the fprin~s, will give1iberty to tJlelevers to movein key, will appear as a feal and its corrtfponding iman horizontal direCl:ionas far ItS the fpace between the preilioll.
blocks which [upport the plate E will admit, and
The following is a lock t:ontrived upon the fame
which is fufficient to give the machine a power of act- principle, bat more cur.ious; and, ill our author's opi-ing on the bolt. The impoffibility of thus bringing nion, more extenfively ufeflll. fig. 3- reprefents a
the notches on the points of the levers into a direCt circular block of metal divided from the centre itlto
line, fo as to tally with the edge of [he plate E by any eight compartments, each containing a cell which forlll'~
other means than the motion and impulfe of the key, a pa{[age through the block, as is reprefented by the
is that which conilitutes Lhe principal excellency of fman cirdes defcribed on the flat [llrface A. In c;jcn
this lock.
of thefe cells two grooves are cut at oppoiite points,
The key (fig. 2.) exhibit~ fix different flrrfaces, which open a communication with the centre at one
againil which the levers are progreffively admitted ill point, and with the fph erical furface of the block or
the operation of opening rhe lock: the irregularity of barrel at the other. The fmall cirde, which marks the
thefe furf2ces ibows the unequal and diilina degree of centre of the fiat furface A, is the key-hole, which
preifurc which each lever requires to bring them to likewife forms a paif~ge through the barrel in a paraltheir proper bellTings, in order ~o put the machine in lelline with the cells which fW'rollnd it. This figUY6
motion. Hence it appea:'s, that unlefs the variQus reprefents the frlme in which the active parts C!,.f the
heights of the fllrfaces exprdfed on the hit of the key l&ck.a.re depofited.
are exactly proportiont:d to the feveral diilarrces necefFig. 4. iliows a (piral [pring lodged in the bottom
fary to bring the notches illto a ilraight line with eacIt of each. cell, ann occupying one half-of the fpace,the
other, they muil remain immoveable; " and (fay50llr other being filled with a flider refring upon the fpring,
author) as one: ihoke of a file ill fufficient' to caufe- and rep refeR ted, by fig. 5. the o:tiic.e oft.hcfe fliders ex..
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Lock. aCl:lycorrefp·ondlng with that oJ the levers in the lock
"---v---- a.lready defcribed. Tbus, when lodged in their refpec-

(lJIe cells, they are fufrained, like thelevers, by the ehfiicity of the fprings upon which they reft, till afuperior power be applied; and they are again reftored
tQ their fiations by the reaCl:ion oitlle [pring.. when
£1H: \Yeight is removed. The fide B of each llider is
J:Jojdlcd beyond the circular fur face, as reprefented
rig. 6 .. in a manner fimiJar to the projectidl1 of the levers ill the former lock beyoad the curved frall,l,e in
which they move •. The point C is projeCted through
the interior groove into the [pace which forms the
(entre or key-hole, exprdfed on the flat furface A.
l<lg. 7. reprefents the key. W hen this is applied, it muft of courfe encounter thefe interiOl;; projections; and when prdfedforward, the indented fpJces
on its point being unequal, will force the lliders to un«lqual,diflancesfrom their bearers; bringing the notches
expreffed on their exterior projeCtions in a dir.eCt line
with each other, in a manner flmilar to that by which
rhe effect is produced upon the lever:; in the former
lock. When the key is withdrawn, and the Qiders ftfume their {lations by the prellure of the fprings, the
difpofition of the notches muil be irregular in [he fame
..prop9rtion tha~ the indentations"on tbe point of the
-'key are unequal; and they 11lufl neceffarily fall agaill
into a ftraight line when aCted upon by the key.
Fig. 6. thows the b3.rrd completely :fitted for aCtion.
Its interior end is caped with a plate, which unites
its compartments, and confines the fprings and aiders
within the cells to \\"hich tbey beJong. f'rom that plate
proceeds the point A, which reprefents the lever by
which the I)')lt is projeCted .01' withdrawn, accurding
to the dirct1ion in which tbe machine performs its revolution_
Fig. 8. Ql0WS the flat furface of a t~jn plate, correff'ondinJ?; in its office wid1 the part C of the former
lock. The fpace cut in its centre is exac1ly fitted to
the fphericalfurface ofrhe b"urel ; the circle defcribing
its circumferencerand thtl notches cut on its edge,
ooinciding with the projeClions of tbe Iliders. Tlle barrel, when encircled with this plate atthe middle of its
fpherical furface, has its motion totally fufpended till
we notches on the projecllons of the aiders are forced,
by the prefi'ure oftbe key, into a.line with eacJ10ther':
a groove being thus formed on thefpherical furface of
the barrel pal(allel to, and :coinciding with, the edge
of the plate, the machine is at liberty to perform a
revolution in any direCtion, but returns to its co~ ..
:fined ftate when the key is withdrawn.
The parts of the movement being thas \!l1ited, the
interior- end of the barrel is depoflted in a bed reprefented fig. 9. To this it i" fafiened at the angles of
the plate reprefemed fig. 8; by which the barrel is encircled. The ftation of the bolt .is at A; the lever
which aCts upon it b~ng projcded on tbe {)ther fIde.
l':ig. 10. is a cap or maik which covers the face of the
movement, and completes the lock.
()nthis lock our author obferves, that it is excellent
f<if flreet-d"Oors: " for no method of robbery (fays he)
is-mQrepraCl:ifcd, than gaining admittance into houfes
~y,tho[e keys) which, as is well known, may: be procured at the old iron !hops to fit almoft allY lock in
\lfe. Such robberies are generally committed where
Ike fervants are allewed to tak.e the k~y, witb them

1

LOC

when rent on errands, it being impraCtic;tble while Lock,
the key is fixed in the lock. The varia,tions, by Locke.
w,hich the proouction of corrcfpondellt keys is avoid- ---v---J
ed, have two Lources : the one ari£illg frorn the changes
that may be made in. the difpoiilioll of the levers; the"
other, from the number of poilUS co;Hained on the
projeCted fllrface of each lever: by \\!t:ch the pol1tioll
of its notch may, il~ the fl111111efl qygree, be \"arit:d.
H The variations, prodllctable i:llhe diir,olitiom of
fixfignresoniy, are 720: thefe, hciu;.-: progr('liively multiplied by additiolLd ligl1res, \V111 iJlCt"eaic byaJtoniihiug degrees; and evtlLualiy lLlw, dlat a lod_ cOlJtaining twelve lever3 will admit of 4 79,00I ,500 change; ;
which, withthe addition ofanotl:n lever, willincrtaJ"r;:
to 6,229,019,500. Thefe LLing ;,gain multiplied by
the number of changes \\hich .the projected fLlrface of
the levers will admit in the difpufttion ot the notches,
their alllOunr will exceed numera,ion, and ~nay tlltJefore be properly faid to be infinite. The ilighttfl i,,fpettion \"i"ill at OJlce {how, that their COJlil,·uCiioll pj'Celudes all poi11.bililY of obtai ninE an impl"t.lioll of tLei!"
illtemal pans, which isnecdlary {or the fabrication of
a fal!"e key; for it will be eaLily feen, that the potitions·
into which the levers are forced by the prci~llreofthe
key ill opening the lock, can no more be afcertained
\vhen the key is withdrawn, than the feal call be cupied from its imprti11.on <;>11 a ~l1id, or the cOJrfe of a
jlllp be difcovered by tracing it Oll ~e fllrface of the
\\ aves .. But inVIolable fecurilY is not the only excd~
tence they poffcfs; the Jimplicity of their principle
gives them likev.ife a ~reat advantage over locks that
are mor"e complicatcd,..jl1 point uf durati011; for
their effential parts being" fubjeCt to no friction, not
expofed t~any po[lible accident from without, they
\yill be leis affeCl:ed by ufe, and iefs liable to ftand in
need of repair."
LOCK, or weir, in inland na~igations, the general
name· for all thofe works of wood or ftoI;le madeta
coniine and raife the water of a river: tne banks alfo
which are made to divert the comfe of a river, are
called by thefe n.ll.mes in fame places. But the term
lock is inore pa~ticularly approprialtd to exprefs akind
of canal illclofed between two gates; the upper called
by workmin the flnice-gatt, llud the lower called the
flood-gat~.
Thefe fervc in artificial navigations to
confine the water, and render the pailageof boats cafy
inpafiing up a:nd down theftreatn. See CANAL.
LOCKE (John), a moil eminent Engliih philofophcr ano writer in the.latt€r end of the 1 7[h cclltury,
was fon of Mr John Locke of Pensford in Somerfet{hire, and born at WringtOll mar Briflol in 16.,2. He
v.:as j~nt to ~hrift-church in Oxford; but was "highly .
dlfi'amfied wlth the commoncourfe of fiuoics then pGrfued in the univerfLtt, where nothing ,vas tano·he but the
Ari[rotelian phi1ofophy; and' had a great a~ erflon to
the difputes of the fehools then in uic. The firft books
which gave him a,reli~l for philolophy, were the w:itings of De,s. Cart~s: for though he did not always.
approve of hIS n011on5, yet hl1 though t he wrote with
grea~ pel'fp~cllity.
applied him.felt. wilh vigour
to Ius ftudles, l'artlcuJarly to phyhc 111 which he
gained a eunJiderabJe knowledge, though he never·
pra.:iifed it. In 1694, 11e went to Gernrany as fe<:retary to Sir William Swan, envoy from the Eng- .
h!h court tQ the eleaorof Brand~llburg aIld fon'le.·
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In ids than 'rear, he re- founo in lady MaOlam a triend and compal'lion exaCl:ly
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1.0,ke.

En~l"nd; wilcre, among Dthtr fiudies, he

to his heart's willi; a lady of contemplative and fiuapplied bimldf to [aat of HatllraI philofophy, as ap- dious complexion, and particularly inured, from het
pears from a regi!l:cr of the changes of the air which infancy, to deep and relined [peculation in theology"
he kept at Oxtord from June 24. 1666, to March metaphyfics, alld morality. In this family Mr Locke
28. 1667. There he became acquainted with the lived with asmucheafe as if the whole houfe had been
lord Alhly, afterwards carl of Shaftdbllry; who in- his own; and he had the additional fatisfaction of feetroduced him inlo the cOllverfatioll of fame of the illg this lady breed up her only fon exactly upon the
mo!l: eminent PCriOIlS of that time. In 1670, he be- plan which he had laid down fOl' the beft method of
gan to form the plan of his Eff"'.J! on Human Under- education; the fucceis of which was fnch as feemed
jialldh:,r{; lJlIt his cmployments and avocations pre- to give a fanction to his judgment in the choice of that
ve"ted him from filliOullg it Iherl. About this time l11eiohod, In effect, it is to the advantage of this utuhe bCC-l\Ue a member ot dw Boyal Society. In r672, atioll that he derived fo much ilrength as to continue
his patron, now earl of Sbaftdbllry, and lord Ckl:1- excrcing thofe talents which the earl ofShafteibnry
cellor of EI;gland, appointed him f[eet ,ry ct the had obferved to be in him for political fubjeCts: Hence
prdcllt:lliol1s, \vhich place he held liiI the earl re- we find him writing in defence of the revolution in
1igned tbe great feal. In 1673, he was made (eere- Oile piece; ~nd confidering the great national con-,
tary [0 a cvn:miiflOn of trade, worth sool. a-year; bur cern at that time, the ill fiate of the filver coin, and
that commifllon WdS diiIoll'ed in 1674' Tht t::lrlof propoling remedies for it in others. Hence he was'
~haftdbllry being refiored to favour, and made pre- made a commiilioner of trade and plantations ill 1695,
lident of the council itt 1679, rent for l\'lr Locke to which engaged him in the immediate buiinefs of the
LO!'ldon: but that nohleman did not COlltinue long in ftate; and with regard to the church, he publiihed a·
his pon, being rent priloner to the tower; and after treatife, the fame year, to promote the fcheme whicll'
his difcharge relirt'd to Holland in 1682.
king William had much at heart, of a comprehenfion
Mr Locke followed his patron thither. He l1ad not with the dif[enters. This, however, drew him into one
been abfent from England a year, when he was ac- controverly; which was fcarcel}' ended, when he encufed at court of ha ving written certain tracts againft tered iIllO anothtlr in defence of his effay, which held
the governmf'nt, which were afterward~ difcovtred to till 1698: fool1 after which theal1hma,his conftitutionbe written by another perron; and in Novem ber 1684, al diforder, incrcafing with his years, hegan to fllbdue
he was deprived of his place of fiudent in Chrift. him; and he became fo infirm, that in I 700he relignchurch. In 1685, the Englilli envoy at the Hague ed his feat at the board of trade, becaufe he could no
demanded him and 83 orher perfons to be rlelivered up longer bear the air of London fuflicient for a regular
by the States General: upon which he by concealed attendance upon it. After thIS rdignation he conritill the year following; and during this time formed a TIlled altogether at Oates; in which retirement he emweekly aiI~mbIy \\ ith )l.Jr Lim!orch, Mr Le Clerc, played the remaining laR years of }Jis life entirely in
and other klrned men at Amfterdam. In 1689 he the Rudy of the holy Scriptures.
returned to England in the Heet which conveyed the
He died ill 17°4, aged 73. His writings will imprincers of Orall ge; and en dea voured to procnl"e his monalize his name. The earl of Shafteibt,ry, author
refioratioll to his place of ftudcllt of Chrifi-churdl, of the Characterifiics, though in one place he fpeaks
that i-t might appear from thence that he had been un- of Mr Locke's philofophy with feverity; yet obfervcs,
jufily deprived of it : but when he found the college concerning his Effay 011 the Human Underilanding,
'wouJd admit him only_as a [upernumerary ftlldenr, he in general, " that it may qualify men as well for bulinef~ and the world, as for the fdences and the unidefifiedfrom his claim.
Being efteemcd a [ufferer for revolution-principles, "verIity." Whoever is acquainted with the barbahe might ealily have obtained a more profitable poft; rous fiate of the philofophy of the human minq, whett
bllt he COJ1[ented himfelf with that of comrrjjfiol1t:r of Mr Locke undertook to l>ave,the way to a clear notion
appeals, worth 2001. a year, which was procured for of knowledge, and the proper methods ofpurflling and
him by the lord Mordannt, afterwards earl of Mon- advancing it, will be furprifed at this great man's abimouth, and next of Peterborough. About the fame Iides; and plainly difcover howmllch we are beholden
time he was offered to go abroad in a public charac- to him for any confiderable improvements that have
ter; and it was left to his choice whether he would been made unce. His Difcour1es on Government,
lile envoy at the COlln of the emperor, that of the dec- 'Letters Oil Toleration, and his Commentaries on fome
lor of Branclenbllrgh, or any other where he thought of St Paul's Epiftles, are jufily h-eld in the higheil:
the air moil fui.able to him: but he waved all there, e!l:eem.
on account of the infirm {late of his health; which
LOCKED JAW. See (the Index fubjoined to)
difpo{ed him gladly to accept another offtr that was MEDIcrNE.
made by Sir Francis Maiham and his lady, of an apartLOCKMAN, an officer in the Ifle of Man, who
ment in their country-feat at Oates in Eifex, ~bout executes the orders of government, much like our
25 miles from London.
under-fheriff.
This place proved fo agreeable to him in every reoLOCKMAN, an eaflern pliilofopher. See LOKMAk.
{pea, that it i~ no wonder he ft1ent the greateil part
LOCLE, a fmall town in a diftrict of the fame
o~ the remainder of his life at it. The air reftored name in Switzerland, adjacent to Neufchatd and ValhIm almofi to a miracle, in a few hours after his returll len gin, and united with another named La Chaux
at any time fmlll the town quite fpent and unable to de Fond. Both thefe diftriCts occupy fOIne valleys
fupport himfdf. ,Eeudes thls happinefs here, he formed by the DlOuntains of Jura; the greateft part of
10
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which not ,many years ago was one continued fordl,
Locri. thli'lilgh now converted into fine pailure-ground filled
~ with flourifuin·g villages. The·increafe of populatic)ll
ill thefe diftriCts is particularly evident from thc folrowing. circnmftance, viz. that formerly the produce
{.}f the country was more than fufficiellt to [erve the
inhabitants; but now, though conuderably better cuIrivated, it fcarce fl1rniihes.m eighth part of the necefTary confumption. This great increafe of numbers
is owing to the early marriages of the inhabitants;
to the liberty allowed to every ftranger, who bring.s
a certificate of his good behaviour, to fettle in the
diftriCl:; to follow any .trade without reftriCtion, and
withont an apprenticelhip; and to the want of taxes,
and an unbounded freedom of commerce. Theinduftry
and genins of tIle people in thefe diftriCts is very furpriiing. They carry .on an exteniive commerce in lace,
1l:ockings, clHlery, and other, merchandife of their o\·\,n
ma nnfacrl1re ; and particularly excel in every branch of
watch and clock making. They make alllhe utenfils neceifary in thefe ans,and h ave invented feveralllew ones.
There are alfo in thefe diftriCts painrers,gilders,eilameilers,engravers)anoother artiftsnecefTary for completing
the hnlinefsnf watch making; by which·lJleam that bufinds is can'ied on fO fogreat an extent, that 40.000
watches are computed to be arlllLlally made. Eeudes
thefe arts already mentioned, the people are extremely
ingeniolls inother branches of mechanics, and have invented feveral aftrollomical andmalhematical inftrnmenrs.One of the moft eminent in this way is Jaquet Drqz, now at Paris; and whofe fOil exhibited
feveral furpriung automa.tical figures in England.-One
of thefe played upon a harplichord: another drew
landfcapes; and a third copied any word prefented to
it, or wrote down whatever \\'as dictated by any of the
c.:.ompany.
The illhabitams of thefe diflriCl:s are very courteous
to ftrangers ;who vifit them; they are in general well
informerl in fevcral branches of knowledge; and as
they commonly employ th~jr leifure hours in reading,
t:hey have circulating libraries in many of their viI.
lages. Their houfes are plaftered, white waihed,
well built, and commodions, though fmall; being be- '
tides furnilhed with a degree of neatnefs and even eleg3nce peculiarly flriking in thefe fequeftered moun·
tains. "Sucb perleCt cafe and plenty (fays Mr Coxe)
reigns throughout thefe mOLUltains, that I fcarcely
fa w one obje:Cl: of poverty: the natural 'effeCts of incl.uftry under a mUd and e.qnitable government:'
LOCRI, or LOCRl'Epizephyri;, (anc_ geog.), a town
of the Ertitii, on th e Ionian fea: a colony of the Locri Ozol~ (Strab9); rather of the Epicnemidii (Virgil), who calls it Narycii Loc"i, from Naryx a town
$£ the Locri. Epicnemedii .. The epit1let Epizcphyrii
i-s from its urnatioll near the prollloncory Zephyrillm
(Strabo) ; Locri and Locrrmju,-the people. They are
faid to be the nrJ1 who ufed a code or hodv of writren
-la ws, cGmpiled By Zaleucus from the law; of tile Cretans, Lacedemonians, .and the Areopagit~, adding an
tlxprefs penalty to each law, which was before difcretionary, at the option of the judge (Strabo).. Adultery
W:l.S punHhed with the 10fs of both eyes. His own fon
being conviCted of this crime.; to maintain at the fame
rime the authority of the law, and to pay fome regard
·lo.l.he iDtercdfl.Qn of thqH~f?'p_Iein f{lYonr of hi&., rIm,.
Loete,

]

LOG

Zaleucus fufl"ered the 10fs ofan eye) his fon lelling ano- Loal.
ther (iElian, Val. Maximus.)
II
LOCRIS, the diftriCt or territory of Locri in the ~
Bruttii in IUly.
Lo CR IS, a country of Achaia in Greece;. ~wofold,
and divided by mount Parnaffus. The IIltllcr was
occupied by the Locri Ozolre, called alfo Zephjrii, or
Weflcrn, Clutaincd betwee n .tElOlia "lid Phocis, be.
,ginning at NaUpat't1ll11, and running; in a narrow f!ip
ofland. fcarce 200 ftadia, along the fea to the borders of the PhocerJfes. The fanher Locris lay beyond
Parnaili.ls, running out to\vards Thcrmopylre, and
reaching to the Euripus of Eubrea; occupied by the
Locri Opulltii, who dwelt on the Eubrean fea; and
the Epicnemidii, who occnpied mount Cnemis (Strabo); :md lhefe two were the Eaftern Locri.
LOCUS G EOMET RIC OS,' deuotes a line by which
a local or indeterminate problem is fol ved.
A loc1IS is a line, any point of which may equally
[olve:l.ll indeterminate problem. Thu£ if a right line
fLlflice for the cQnflmCtioll of t 11 e eqnation, it is called
iGCUJ fld reffullJ; if a c.:irde, locus ad circu/um; if a
parabola, locus ad parabola711; if'an dlipfis, Jows ad
eilipJim: and fa of the relt of the conic feaions.
LOCULAMENTA, and LOCULI, in botany;
cells or pockets: The internal divilions of;: capfde,
or other dry fced-veilel, fo termed.-Thefe cells-con'tain or inclofe: the feeds; and are difft>rent in nL1lnue1"
in different plant-so
The [(!rIll LOCULUS is alfo fometimes llfed to exprefs the minnte di.viuons in fO.me fpecies of tIl1therIT,
which contain the fine impalpable powder fuppofed by
the (exualifis [0 be the principal agent in the generaLion ()f pla:ns.
LOCUST, in zoology. See GRTLL t:s.
LOCUST-Eaters. Sec ACRIDOPHAGJ.
/llIler.icclJ] LOCUST, or Frog-hopper.
See CIC,\DA.
LOCUST-Tree. SeeHYMENJEA a~d GLEDITSJ A.
LOCUTIUS, in mythology, the god offpeech among the Romans, called by Livy /lius L6cr:tiiiJ.
LOCUTORlUM. The monks and other re1igidu5
in monafteries, after they had dined. in their COl1unon
llall, had a withdrawing-room, whtre they met and
talked together among themfdves, which room, for
that fociable ufe and cOllverf..'ltion, the:: c~l1ed Jocutorium, a loqt.endo; as we call fucll a place in ollr hOllies
parlour, from the French parler; and they hld another
room, which was called lOC!ttoriu1J/ jorin/eel/I", '<'I'here
they might talk wilh laymen.
LODGMENT, in military aff.lirs, a wMk ma.de
by the beii.egers in fome part of a fortification (after
the bdieged have been driven our), fo· ma.imain it,
and be covered from the enemy's nrc. ,\Vben alodg~
ment is to be made on the glacis, covert way, or in '"
breach, tb ere mull be a great prol'iiion made of fa fcines, 'fand-bags; gabions, wool· packs, &c. ill the
trenches; ann during tbe aCl:ion, the pioneers, nnder
t1le direCton of an engineer, with fafcines, fandhags, &c. {honld ,be making the lodgment, ill order
to form <l covering, while the grenadiers are J1ormin.g
the covert-way.
.
LODE, in minirig. See LOAD.
LOG, iu the Jewilh antiqnItics, a meafure whicll.
held a q1.larter of a cab, and confequcntly fiv e- fixths of
a ,Pint._ Tller~ i~ memiQIl of aJog, 2, .Kines vi. '25 •.
undu
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nnder the name of a fourth ttlrt oj a cab. 11ut in Le.--v-- viric'lr the word log is 0["::11 met with, and lignifies
that I1Icafure of oil which lepers were to offer at the
temrle after they were eured of their difcafe. Dr
Arbllthnot fays, that the log was a meafure of liquids,
the fevtnty-fecolld part of ttle bath or ephah, and
twdfth p;;rt of the Iun, according to all the accoLlnts
of [he Jcwifh \\'Titers.
Plate
LOG, a rea ttrlll, lignifying a fmall pier.e of timber
(lCLXXl1I. &1, of a tri:mglilar, fedoral, or quadrantal figure, on
fig. J.
board a !hip, generally abollt a qnaner of an inch
thick, and fivl: or fix inches from tIle angular point
to the circumference. Ie is balanced by a thin plate
of lead, nailed upon the arch, or circular lide, fo ::s to
["im pcrper.dicnlarly in the water, \\ith about two
thirds i11llllerfed-nnder the fnrface.
Lo(;-Lim, a little corci, or line, about a hundred wd
fifty falho1l1slong, faflened to the log by means of two
legs ab (rig;. -4-.), one of which paires through a hole
at the corner, and is knotted on the oppoIitefide, wh ile
the other leg is attached to the arch by a pin fixed
into :.mother hole, [0 as to draw alit occafionally. By
thefe legs tI·le log is hung in requi:ibrio; and the line
thllS annexed to it is wound round a reel fixed fur that
purpofe ill the galltry of the ihip.
This line, from the dii1:ance of about ten, twelve,
or fifteen fathoms off the log, has. certain knots or divi{ioIlS, which onp;ht to be at leaft fifty feet from eacll
other; though it was the commou practice at fea not
to have them above forty two feet afunder.
The length of each knot ought to be the fame part
of a fea-mile as half a minute is of an hour; and adminil1g the mea[urement ofMr NOr\\ood, who makes
a degree on a great circle of the earth to comaiIl
367,::;:00 Englifh feet, or about 69~ Englifh fiatllte
miles, and, therefore, .'"th part of it, or a nantical
mile, will be ·6120 feet; T-!'- th of 6 I ::;:0, or 51 feet,
fhould be the length of each knot. But bec211fe it is
fafer to have the reckoning rather before t.he !hip than
:lfter it therefore fiit)' feet may be taken as the proper length of each knot. TI~e knots are fometimcs
made to confi£t only of forty-two feet each, eveIl in
the pl'e!ftnt practice; and this method of dividing the
log-line was founded on the fuppolition that tixty
miles, each of 5000 Engliih fen made a degree; tor
T~'- of 5000 is 4I~, or, in round nnmbers, 42 feet.
Mariners, ratherthan quit the old way, though known
to be erroneous, ufe glaffes for half minute ones, that
nm hut 24 01'25 feconds. They have alfo ufed a lille
0f 45 feet to 30 [econds, of a glafs of 28 [econds to 42
feet. 'When this is the cafe, the diilance between
the knots filOllld he corrected by the following proportion: as 30 is to 50; fo is the number of feconds
<f)f the' glafs to the difiance between the knots upon
the line. The heat 0[' moifiure of (he weathtr has of-·
ten a confiderable effect lipan the glafs, fa all to makeit run fi0wer or [a(l:er; it fhould, therefore, be .fre*iuemly tried by the pendlllut1l in the following mannero On a round nail hang a firing that has a mufd.
ket-ballfixed to one·end, carefully meafnring between
the ctlltre of the ball and t~le firing's loop over {he
peg 39t inches, being the length of a fClcondpendnlum; then [wing it, and count one for ,every time it
p-affes under the peg, beginning at the fecond time it
yt1fes ; and the numb"r of fwings made .during the.
I..og.
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time the gbfs is rnnningout fho~ the feconds it con- LortJins. The li,;e alfo is liable to relax and !hrink, and '--,.r---J
fbonld therefure be occaliollally meafured.
The life of the log aud line is to keep accollnt and
l1l~ke an dlimate of the ihip's way or difiallce run;
whkh is done hy obfervillg the len!?,th of the line unWOlllld inllalf it min{ue's time, told by a half-minute
glafs; for fo llJany knots :IS run out in that ti!lle, fo
m~lly miles the fhip fails in an hour. Thus, if thero
be four knots vetreu OLlt in half a f1-,inute, the fhip is
cOlllputed to run four miles an hour.
The author of this device for meafllring the !hip's
way is not known; and RO mention of it occurs till
the year 1607, III the Eafl-India voyage publifilCd by
Purchas; but from rhat time it£ name occurs in other
voyages among his collections; and henceforward it.
became famons, being taken notice of both by Briti!h authors alld by others; as by Gunter III 1623;
Snelliusin 1624; Melius in 1631; Onghtred in 1633;
Herigone in 1634; Sal l<:ln fta 11 in I 6 3~; Norw~od in
1637; Pourni,l" in 1643; and almofi by all the fueceeding writers ofllavigatiun in every cOllntry.
T Q h:av( the LOG, as thq call it, they throw it into
tIle water all the lee-lide, letting it run till it comes
without the eddy of the !hip's w~ke; then one holdinga half-minute glafs, turns it up jl1fi as the firft.
knot, or the mark from which the knots begin to be
rekoned, turns off the reel (fig. 2.) or paff~i over the
itern. As foon as the glafs is out, the reel is fiopped,
and the knots run off are told, and their pans citimated.
It is u[ual to heave the log once every hour in !hips·
of war and Eafl-India men, and in all other vefftls
once in two hours; and if at allY rime of. the waicn:
the wind lIas increafed or abated in tht: intervals, fo
as to affect the filip's velociry, the officer gen'tTally.
makes a fuitable allowance for it at the clolc of thewatch.
The log is a, very precarions way of computing~
and muiblways be corrected by expt.:rience and good.
feufe; there being a great deal of uncertainty in the
yawing of the fhip going with the wind aft, or npon
the quarter in the heaving of it, by its coming home.
or being drawn ;Jfter the filip, .on account of t11e friclion of the reel and lightnefs of the log in the courfe
of the current, a:Jdin r~ilrellgthofthcwilld, wbich
feldom keeps the f;lllU; tenor for two hours together; .
which is the interval between the times of llfing the
log in iliort voyages, thongh in lo,nger. onts they.
heave it every hour .. YEt this is a much more exact _
way of computing than any other in nfc.; much' preferable cerrainly to that of the Spaniards and Portuguefe
who gueffed at the !hip's way by the ,running <?f the
froth or water by. the filrp's·fide.; aNa that of the
Dutch, who Uffd to heave a chip~over-bQard, and to
number the paces they walk on the deck while Ihe
chip fwims.between any two marks, or bulk·he;.tds on.
the fide. .
CompozmdLoG. The abovementioned errors,andpar-;
ticnlarly the log's being fllbjeCl:to drive with the motion .
which thewatcrmayhave at its fUfface,whereas tbe experj,rueFit requires it [0 be fixed in the place where it is
when the markcommencingtheknor-sgoesoffthereel,
have been confid~red by writers, and many methods
h~ ve been propofed to remove, or ulcaftto.1dfm them.
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The late M. Bonguer propofed a method, which has

---...r----. heen thought deferving of particular attention, in the
Mem, Acad. Sc. 1747 ; afterwards in his Tl'eatife on
Navigation pllbliflled at Paris in I.7S?, and fince reprinted in I7 60, by the abbe de la Caille. For' this
PQrpofe, ,take for' the log a cOllical piece of wood, whicll
fix to thelog-line paffed througll or along its axis, at
about 40, :;0, or 60, or more fetl, from one end; and to
this end fix the G:\('1', ,'.. hich is a body rcyn:cd of [wo
Cl:J.uaJ fsu~re .'pieces of tin, 01' of thin iron plare, fixed
at right angles to one another along their diagonals
and its fize fa fitted to that of the cone, th:lt the \\'hole
may:float. A cone of three inches diamerer in the
bafe, and of fix inches in the flam height, is propofed
9y M. Bouguer to relit a diver made of plates aboot
~~ inches fqnare; the interreB:ion of the diagonals is
,Joined to the log-line, and the loop and peg fixed as in
the common log. However, it has been foond, that
llO kind of wood ufed in Britilh dock-yards, when
.formed into a cone of the above dimenfio!ls, will float
a..divermade of !h~llt till plates, OBe fide of the fq:1:Ire
heing qinches. Such a diver weighing qlb. avoird~lp8ife; required to :float it a Calle of .five inches diameter and twelveinehes on the flam fide, fa as the
point of the cone, which was mar;le of light fir ihollld
jl1fi appear above the water. Now fuppoIing one tide
of fuch a fquare tin-diver to be abollt ten inches, and
made of plates only two-thirds ef the thid:nefs of the
former, fuch a diver would weigh, with its folder
about 20 ounces, and can be floated by a light fir cone
-of four inches diameter in the bafe, and ten inches in
the flam height or length; and fuch a compound log
might perhaps be foond on trial to be affeCted by
about as much again as that propored by M. Bouguer;
and confeqnently the difference petwecn the numbers
..given by rhe common log and compound log, mufi be
;j.ugmented by two-thirds of itCelf for the neccifary corxeCtion, :IS below. When the compounrl log of Bou,guer, above defcribed, is have overboard, the diver
will1ink too deep to be much affeB:t:d by the current
,or motion of water at the furface, and the log will
-thereby keep more fteadily in the place where it £r[1:
,fell; and confequenrly the knots rOll off the reel
will {how more aecumr ely the fhip's rate of failing.
As the common log is affeB:ed by the whole motion
·.of the current, fo this compound log will feel only a
Fart thereof. viz. fuch a part nearly as the reiiil:ance
-of the cone is (0 the re1iftance of the diver; then the
·refil1:ances of the above cone and diver are about as I
.to 5, and confc,pently this log will drive bllt one:hfth -part of what the common log would do; and fo
.the ihip's trne run will be affeCted by one-fifth only of
the motion of the waters. To obtain the true rate of
failing, it will be proper to heave alternately, hOlll' and
hour, the common log and this compound log; then
the difference of their knots rim off' aogmented by its
one-fourth parr, is the correCtion; which applied to the
knots of the common log, . will 'give the Ihip's true rate
effailhlg at the middle time between the hours when
thefe logs were hove. The correB:ion is additive when
the compound log's run is the greatefi,otherwife it is
fubtraCtive. To fiud the courfe m'lde good: increafe
ihe obferved angle between the log-lines by one fourth
part; and this gives the correction to be applied to
- lh.e a'pparent cOUl'fe, or the o.p"poUte of that fuown by
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of the apparent courfe, when the l-Jearing of

the commmOll log is to the {

rli~~t lof

the compound

log.

Or thos: the lengths run oti" t>oth .logs, together with their be:<l'ings, being known; m a card ur
compafs ;,?ply the knot!. rtm off~ taken from a rcale
of eq oai Pdrts along tl,eir rdi1eB:ive bt arin gs, from the
centre; juin the ends; and in this line produced, 011
the fide next the compound log'5 leng-th, take one·
fourth of the interval; then a liue drawn from tile
end, thtlo IToduced, to the centre of the card, \1 ill
ill')'." tlie true courle and difiallce made good. VVhtll
a corrent, fnch ;is a tidt', runs to any deprh, tht' velocity of [hat current may be much better afcertailled
by the compound log than by the common one, providedtne di\'er does not defcend lower than the run of
the current; for as thofe illips which are deepefi il11merge-d drive faftefi with the tide; fo the diver, by
being aB:rd on below, as well as tbe log 011 the furface, their joint motion will give the total effect of
the current's motion better than what coold be derived (rom the motion at the fur(ace only. Alia, by
fuch a componnd log, the depth to which any corrent'·
runs may be eaii.ly tried.
Other LOGS. We have an acconnt in the voyage to
the North Pole, p. 97. of two other logs, which were
tried by captain Phipps: one invented by Mr RnffeI,
the other by Foxon; both confirnCted upon this principle, that a fpiral, in proceeding its own length in the
direB:ion of its axis through 11 refifl:ing medium makes
one revolution rOllnd the axis; if, therefore, the revolutions of tIle fpiral are regifiered, the nHmber of
times it has gone its own leng,h through the water
will be known. In both thefe the motion of the fpiral
in the water is commnnicated to the clock-work within
board by means of a fmalliine faftened at one t.nd to the
fFiral, which tows it after the ihip, and at the other to a
fpindle which fets the clock-work in motion. That
invented by mr Ruffel has a half fpiral of two threads
mad'! of copper, and a fmall dial with clock-work, to
regilter the number of toms of the fpiral. The other
log has a whole fpiral of wuod with one thread, and a
larger piece of clock-work with three dials two of
them to mark the difiance, and the other divided into
knots and fathoms,. to Ihow tbe rate by the halt-mi·
nute glafs, for the cl!lnveniencc of comparing it with the
log. This kmd of log will have the advantage of
every other in fmooth water and moderate v'eatber;
and it will be nfeful in finding the trim of a ihip
when alone, in forveying a coafi in a fingle fuip, orin
mealilring diftances in a hoat between head-lands and
{hoals; but it is fubjeB: to other incc,ll1veniences, which
will not render it a proper fubfiirute for the com mOil
log.
Perpetual LOG a machine fa called by its inventor,
Mr Gottlieb of Honndfditch, London. It is intendlld
by it to keel';] conftant and regular accollnt of the
rate of the fhip's velocity through the water; whereas
the common log hitherto nfed does not indicate the
variation in her velocity in the interval of heaving the
hg, and confequently does not afcertaill the true di.
~ance that the Wp has run in any given length of

ume.
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is a reprefcma.tion of tIle whole machinc;

the lower part ot which, Er'G, is fixed to the fide of
the keel; H reprdentingonly the boundary liIJe of the
[hip's figure. F~l" are the tectioll of a wooden external
calc, left open at the ends KL, to admit the pailage
of the wattr during the motion of the fhip. At M is
a copper grating, placed to obflruct the entrance of
any din, &c. illto the machine. I, is feCtion of a
water-wheel, made from 6 W ! 2 inches in diameter, as
may be }lecdfary, with fio:lt-boardsupon irs circllmferenee, like a common water-wheel) [hat turn by the
rdiIb.nceofthe water palTlllg through the chanllcl LK.
It tllrnS UpUll a thollidered axis, reprefented by the
vertical l~c:ion at K. Wbeu the {hip is in mOlion, the
reiiilance of the water throngh the channel LK
turns rO\uld tbe wheel 1. This wliccl, by means of a
pinion, is conneCted with and turns the rod contained
in the long copper tube N. This rod, by a pinion
fixed at its npper extremity, is connetled with and
tl-lrns upon the whole fyflem of wheels contained in
the dial of the cafe ABCD. This dial, loy mealls of
the copper tUDe N, may be fixed to any convenient
r.lace abo~rd the {hip. In the front of the dial are
feveralnfeful circular graduations, as foUow: The reference by the dotted line A has an hand which is
meved by th e wheels within) which poillt~ ou[ the motion of the /hip in fathoms of 6 feet each. The circle
at B has an haul! ihowingthe knots, at the rate of 48
feet for each knot; and is to be obferved with the half
lilinl1le glafs at any time. The circle C has a {hort and
long hand; the former of which points Ollt the miles
in land-meafure, and the latter orlonger the number of
knots contained in each mile, viz. 128, which is in the
fame proportion to a mile as 60 minutes to the hour
in the reckoning. At e, a fmall ponion of a circle
is feen through the front-plate called the regiJler;
which Ihows;in the eourfe of 24 hours (if the {hip IS
upon one tack), the diHance in miles that fhe has
run; and in the 24 hours the mariner need take bur
one o.bfervarioll, as this regifler ferves as a:1 ufdul
check upon the fathoms, krDts, and miles, ihowl1 upon the two other circles.
j; Is a plate lhowii1g" roo degrees o.r 0000 miles,
and a140 <laS as anolher r.egiHer 01' check; 3nt1 is ufe-
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ful in cafe of allY miHakc being made in obferving
the diH:Jllcc run by tbe other circles. The reckoning by thefe circle£, without fear of miilake, may,
therefore be coutinued to nearly IZ,OOO miles'.
A communication froll1 this machine mayeafily
be made to the captain's bed-fide, where by touching'
a fpring only, a bell in the head ABeD will found
as many times in an half minute as the !hip fails
miles ill an honr.
Mr Gottlieb has applied this machine to the Car~
teret ::Ind WcfllHordantl packets. He is veryfanglline
ill lhe hopes ofit~ fllccds and lluliey ; and conceivesthat the mariner will, by this contrivance, be better
enabled [han here[ufore to keep the ve{fel and his'
reckoning together; it heing well known that the'
moil expericnced navigator is too frequently errt:)neOllS ill this refped) the lhip beiug Ic)merimes _he~d, or fometimes ailern, ohhe reckoning.
He a110 obkrves, tlut the conHl"Uction of the log i3
fuch, lhat if the vd1d was to be aground, ihike a rock,·
or Hrip 01f11er {aIle keel, the pans \\onld 110t be deranged: and further, fhould J1lC be laid up for repairs,..
&c. lix months, in halfan hOllr after coming again
into the water, the lower immerged parr of the logo
would clear itidf, and be in proper action.
LOG-Board, a fort of rabie, divided' into- feveral
columns, containing the hours ef the day and night,
the direCtion ofrhe winds, the courfe of tlle {hip, and
all the materiel! 0ccurrences that happen during the
24 I:wttt.~ or from noon to noon; together with the
la~iLUd<; by obfervation. From this table the different
officers of ~he fhip are fqrniihed with materials to C0111pile th.c.i-J> journals, wherein they likewife infert what~
ever may have been omitted, or rejett wh,:! may. appear fupertluous in the log-board.
Loc-Buok, a book into which the contents of the
log-board is daily copied at no.on, togetherwlthever,Ycircumflance deferving notice that may.happ!!n to the
1hip, or within her cognizance, either at fea or in a,
harbour, &c. The intennediate divifions or watches
of the log-book, contailiilig f~ur hours each, 'are
ufually ligned by the commanding officer in 1hills of
wal·or.Eait iudialllen. SeeNAVIGA.TlON#
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OGARITHMS, (froHI·A"",)!@-. ratio, and
, l111?7;ba), the indi res of the ratios of nllmbers
L
{me another; being a feries of numbers in arithmetical

tiplications and di'viflOns to additions and fnbtractions: .
and for his purpofe, a method was invented by NiclJolas Raymer.U rfus Dithmar[,}s,wnich ferves {or on~
progreilion, correfpondiilg to others in geometric>ll cafc of the fincs, viz. when the radius is the firH term
progre1lion ; by means of which, arithmetical calcg- in proporrion, and the fines of two arcs the fecond and
lations caB be made with much more cafe and expedir third terms. In this cafe the fourth term is found
~ion than otherwife.
by 0-111y taking half the [urn or difference of the {Ines
of the otber two. arcs, and the complement of t.oe
SECT. I.
HijJor.y ofLogarithJJlJ.
greater," This nrethod was firit' pllhlifued in 1588,
and a few years afterward was greatly improved by
THE invention of logarithms firH occurred to thofe
Clavius-, \\ho nfed it ill all' proponiens in the [olu~
Y'~rfant in the conltrnctioll of trigono.metric.!l tables, tion offpherical triangles; adapting it' ·to fines, tan.
in which immenfe labour was required by large multf- gents,.verfed Jines, and fecams; and this, ,whether
Jlicatio.ns, divifions, and extraction of roots. rhe aim the radius was the firfi term in the proportion or not.
pIopofedwas, to reduc.e ali much as pollible the mul·
This l'>.lethod, however; thong)l now. become much
ap,G,u@-.
to
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more generally ufdul than before, was Ilill fOl1nd at- in irfelf, 10,000,000 of limes would only make up to;
tendeJ wirh trouble in feme cafes; and as it depended which root may perhaps be moIl intelligibly eX!1refTed
upon certain properties of lines belonging to the circle,
10,000,000 _
was nther of a geometrical than arithuletical nature;, thus,
.; 10. If the ratio of 10 to J con .. ,
on which account the calculators about the end of the tained ro 000,000 of thefe roots, it is evident tbat the,
J 6th and beginnillg of the 17th centnry, finding the ratio of :00 to J mufi contain 20,000,000, that of
(olntion of afrrouomical problems extremely trouble- 1000 would have 30,000,000, &c.; of confequence
fome by reafon of [he tedious lllulw.plications and di- the ratio of [00 to I will be exprefTed by 20,000,000,
vifions they required, continued their endeavonr& to of rooo to I by 30,000,ooc, &c.-Hence, as there
leffen that lab{)llr, by fearching for a method of rcdLl- artificial llllmbtrs reprefent the ratios of natural numcing their operations to addition and fubtractioll. The bel'S to unity, or are proportional to them, they are
firfr fiep towards this was, the confiderariolt, that as ill very properly called the logarithms of thefe nnmbers,
multiplication the ratio uf the multiplier to unity is or the m/m6ers of their ratics; becaufe they really do
the fame as that of the product 10 the multiplicand, it eXl're[s this number of ratios.
will foHew, that the ratio of the product to unity mufi
The relation of logarithms to'natLlral numbers may
be equal to the fum of the tworatios of the multiplier perhaps more inrc::lligiblyhe explailJed by two feries
,to lUlity, an~ of the multiplicand to unity. Could a llumbers, one in an arithmetical, and the other in geofet of numbers therefore be found, which would repre- metrical, progreilioll. Thlli,
fent the ratios of all other numbers to unity, the ad- Lor.a~ithms, 0 I 2 3 ... S 6 7 8
dition of two of the former fet of numbers wonld be.' Nat. numb. I 2 4 8 16 32 64 12S ~l56
equivalent to the multiplication of the two numbers.
Or,
togeth er, the ratios ofwhieh they denoted; and ~he \'\ l,(lgarithms, 0 r
~
3
4
5
6
fum arifinlT from this ,addition would denote the ratio
Nat. numb. I 10 100 1000 1-0,000 100,000 1,000,030
.of their pr~,luCl: to unity; whence the product itfelf In either of the[~ feries it is ~vident, that by adding
might ~e found by looking for the c,orrefpondingna- an,Ytwo terms ,of t.he .upper 11lle together, a 11U1.nber
,tW!al nmnbel' in the table.
WIll be had which mdicates that produeed by multIply ..
ing the correfponding terms of the lower ,line. Thu~,
The next tI1ing was to fall l1pon a method of calcui_n the firfi two [eries, fnppofe we wifh to know the:
lating fuch a table as was Wantea, which indeed ap·
prolhl8: of 4x32'. In the upper line we find 2 frand.l'earedan Herculcan labour. The firfi obfervatioll:
\Vas, that whatever numbers might be made ufe of to ing over the number 4, ,and S over 32 ; adding therefore 5 to 2 we find 7, the [urn of this addition, fianding;
~reprefent the. ratios of others, the ratio of equality, or
over 128, the produCl: of the two num~erll. I111ikc
that cifunity to unitx mnll' be 0; fo-r thatratio has
manner,if we willi to divide 256 by 8, from the numproperly 110 magnitude, neither increafing nor dimiber which Ilands over 256, viz. 8, fubtraCl: that which
'nifhing any Dther rati& to which it is adapted, or from
frands over 8, viz. 3 ; tlle remainder 5, which frands
·which it h fubtraCl:ed.
over 32, fhows that the latter is the quotient of 256
2. The fecond obfervation was, that thongn any divided by 8. Let it be required to involve 4 as higll
Dllmber might be chofen at pleafure to reprefent the as the biquadrale or 4th power: Multiply' 2, the numratio of any other number to unity, yet when once [his ber which frand~ over 4, hI' the index of the power to
choice was made, all the other numbers reprefenting which the number is to be Illvolved; which indexis 4:
the different ratios mufi be determined hy it. Thus, the product 8, fianding over 256, fhllws that tbis Jail:
if the ratIO of 10 to I be reprefel1ted by I, then the number is the biquarlrate of 4 required. Lafily, let it
-utio' of roo to I mufi be 2, and that of 1000 to I be required to extract: the cube root of 64; divide the
'mufi be 3, &c. ; or if 2 was chofcn to reprefent the numb:er6, which frands over 64, by 3, theindex of the
ratio of to to I, then that of 100 to [ mufr be 4, root yon wifh to extraB:; the quotient 2, fianding over
that of 1000 to I muft be 6, &c.; .and no other num- J), fbows that 4 is the root fought •
.bers could poJlibly be ufed.
There examples are fufficient to fhow the great uti3. As thofe artificial numbers rcprefented, or Were llty oflog;l.rithms in the moil: tedious and difficult
.proportional to, the ratios of the natural numbers to parts of arithmetic. But though it is thus eafy to
unity, theymufi be expreffions of the numbers of fome frame a tableo! logarithms for anf feries of numbers
.fmaller equal ratios containe.din tIle former an.cJ larger going on in, geometrical progreffion, yet it mufr be far
cOnes. Thns,.if we make r the rcprefentative of [he more difficult to frame a general table in which the
'ratio of Iota I ; th en 3, which reprdents the ratio of ]ogaritlnlls of every paffible feries of geometricals ftrall
1,000 to I, willlikewife exprefs the number of ratios corrcfpond with each other. Thus, though in the
'Of'IOto I, which are contained in that of1000 to I. above feries we can ealil y find the logarithm of 4, 8,
)f infiea.d of I, we make 1000 to be the ratio, of I Q &c. we cannot find that of 3, 6,9, &c. j and if we af10 J; then 3000 will exprefs the ratio of 1000 to J, fume atlyrandom numbers forthem, they will not cor<and this number ;00.0 will exprefs the number oHmall tefpond with [hofe which have already been aifufiled
ratios of the ToOOtb. root of 10 to I contained in the for 4, 8, 16, &c. In the confl:nictioll of every rable 1
ratio of lOCO to I; and fo on for any larger number, llOwever, it was evIdent, that the arithmetical or loas 10,000 100,000, or 10,000,000, &c~ Thus, if garithmic fcries oug.htto begin with ;for jfit began
infread' of too we make 10,000,000 the reprefen- with unity, then the fum of the 16garithms of any two
,1ative of the ratio of 10 to 'I, then the unit will repre- numbers nwfi be diminifhcd by unity before we ~ould
,fent a. veryfmall ratio, of which there are 10,000,000 find the logarithm of the product. Thus,
.contained,betwixt land 10, and which ratio couk!. not Logar. I 2 3 ... 5
6 7 8. 9
l'cally beliadwitliour-exuaainga root which involved Nar.N; I 2 .. 8 16 32 6'4 1~8 256~
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Hare let it be reqJ.lired to multiply 4by 16; the numher 3 fi:;a{ding ever 4, added to 5, which fi:ands over
16, gives 8, which Hands over 12::): but lhi:; is
not jufi:; fo that we llluH diminifh the logarithm by r,
and then the Humber 7 Handing over 64 fhows the
true product. In like manner i~ appears, that as we
d.efcend below unity in a logarhhmic table, the logarithms themfelves mu(l begin ill a negative rcries with
refpeCt to the former; and (hus the logarithm of 0
will always be infinite; negative, if the logarithms
increafe with the natllraillumbers; but politive, if
they decreafe. For as the geometrical [eries llluH tliJllinilh by infinite divifiolls by the common ratio, the
arithmetical one muH decreafe by infinite fubtraCtions,
or incrcafe by infinite additions of the common difference.
This property of numbers was not unknown to the
ancient mathematicians. It is mentioned in the works
of Euclid; and Archimedes made great ufe of it in his
Arenarills, or treatife on the number oftlle f.111ds: and
it is probable that logarithms would .have been much
fooner invented, had the real necemty for them been
fooner felt; but this did not take place till the end of
the 16th cemnry, when the confiruCtion of trigonometrical tables, and folution of perplexed aHronomical
problerFl5, rendered them abfolutely indifpenfable.
About thh time it is probable that Illany people
wifiled· to fee fuch tables of nnmbers, and were
making attempts to conftrud them; but the invention is certainly due to Lord John, Baron of
Merchi(loll in Scotland. The inventiolt is by fome
indeed afcribed to Longomontanus; but with very
little probability, as he never publifhed any thing of
the kind, nor laid claim to the invention, though
he lived to fee the publication of Baron Napier's tables. Concerning this invention we are told, that
" one Dr Craig a Scotchman, coming out of Denmark into his own country, called upon Baron Napier,
and told him of an invention of Longomontanus in
Denmark, to fave the trouble of the tedious multiplication and divifion in afi:ronomical calculations; but
could gi ve no farther account of it than that it was
by proportionable numbers. From this fligh t hint
the baron immediately fet about the work; and by the
time that Dr Craig returned to call upon him, he had
prepared a rude draught of it, which.hc called Gallon
'IlIirabilis Logarithmormn; and this draught, with
fame alterations, was printed in 1614.
According to Kepler, one JuHe Byrge, affiftant
aftronomer to the landgrave of Heffe, either invented
.r projected logarithms long before Baron Napier,
and compofed a table of fines for every two ieconds
of the quadrant; though, by rea[on of his natural refervednefs, he never p~lblifhed any thing to the
world. But whatever might have been in this, it is
certain that the world is indebted fflr logarith ms to
Baron Napier, whodied in the year r618. Thisnobleman like wife made conJiderab1e improvements in trigonometry, and the frequent numerical computations he had occa/ion for in this branch, undoubtedly
contributed to his invention of the logarithms, that
he might [ave part of the trouble in thefe calculations.
His book publiihed in 1614 was intitled Mirijici Logarithmorum Ganoni! deJi;riptio. At this time he did not
publilh his method of confirucdng the numbers until
VOL.
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the fenfe of the learned fhonld be known. Tn other
rerpett:; the work is complete, cOlltaining all the logarithms of [he !lawnl numbers to the l1rl.1al extenc
oflogari'thmic tables; with the logarithmic fines, tangents, and fecants, for every minute of the quadralH,
directions for lliing the tables, &c.
This work was publiQled in Latin; hut was afterwards trantlated into Englith by Mr Edward Wri,;ht,
in ventor of the principles of w hat has been falfely called Mercator's Sailing. The tranl1ation W,,5 fen t t') (he
Baron, at EdinbClrgh, and returned with his apprlibation and fome few addilions. It was publiihed ill
1616, after Mr Wright's death, with a dediCation tG
the EaH India Comp,my, by hi~ fon Simuel \Vright,
and a prroface by Mr Briggs, who afcerwards diflillgui01Cd himfelf fo much in bringing log:ui~hllls w
perfection. In t[lis tranl1ation Mr Briggs alfa gave
the defcription anu draught of a fcale ilH'ented by 1\11'
Wright, as well as other methods invente.i by himfelf, for finding the intermediate proportion&l numbel's; the logar;.thms already found having been only
IJrinted for fuch numbers as were the natural lines of
each miuu teo
MrWrigh t's tran Gation was reprinred in 1618, with
a new title-page, and tlie addition of 16 pages of new'
maner," {howing the method of calculhlingtriJngles,
as well as a metRod of finding ont [uch lines aIld logarithms as are not to be found ilJ. the canons,"
Next year John Speidell pl1bliGled his i'\'ew Logarithms, in which werefome remedies for the inconveniencies attending Baron Napier's m cthod. The fame
year alfo Robert Napier, the Baron's fon, publi111ui a
new edition of his father's book, intitled CallQlliJ Lngarithmorttl7lDefcriptio; with another concerning the
rn ethod of conil:ruCtingthem, which the Baron had promired ; toge~her with fomeother mifcellaneous pieces,
which his father had likewife compofed along with Ml'
Briggs. In 1620 :LIfo, a copy of thefe works was printed a.tLyons in one volume, byBartholomewVincent a
bookfeller there; bl1[ this publication f(ems to 111 ve
b.een but little known, as Winglte, who c.<lTicd logarIthms to It'rance [our years after, is [aid to have beelt
the firfi: who introduced them into that country,
The Gtlrfos Mathematicus publi!11ed at Cologne ill
1618 or 16r9 by Benjamin Uriinus, nwhematician tIJ
(he e1e8:or of Brandenburg, cOlJtains a copy of Nap.ier'slogarithJ101s, together with fornc tables of propor_
tl~nal parts. In 1624 h.e publilhed his TrigolJo1ili!tria,
with a table of natural hnes and their logarit h lUS, ac~ording to Baron N:lpier~ methou, ro every ten feconds
l!1 the qu~drant. "The fame year a book on logarithms
Was pubhfhed at Marpurg by the celebrated Kepler,
of the fame kind with thofB of NapieJ'. Both of thefe
begin as 900 or the end of the quaJrant ; 3ad, whilG:
the fines decreafe, the logarithms gradn:Jly increafe ;
tUI at the beginning of the quadrant, or 0, the lop-arithm is infinite. The onlydifference bet'\'ixt th e Io-;arithms of Napier and Kepler is, that in the former ~hc
arc is divided into equal pans, differing by one milJute
each; and confequently their fines to which the Jogarithms are adapted areinterminate numbers reprefenled only by approximating decimals: but in Kepler's
table, tJ~e radius is divided into eqllal parts; whick
are con,!Jdered as perfect and terminate G:Jes, having
equal dlfferenc<ls, and to which thelogarithms :l!"e hel:e
Q..
.adapted,
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adapted. A trratife of fome extent was prefixed to
tlle \vork i ill which the confiruction and ufe of logarithms is pretty brgely treated uf. In theyear 1627
, l he fame alllh0r introduced logarithms inro his Rudolphine Tables, together w"itli feveralothers, viz. I.
A table "fimilar to that already melltioned; only that
the column of filles or abfolute numbers is omitted,
~nd another added in its fiead, ihowing v. hat
part of the quadrant each arc is equal to; viz. the
quotient ariling from the diviiion of the whole
quadrant by each given arc, and exprdfed in integers.2lnd fexagdil1l~1 parts. 2. Napier's table of
-logarithmic fines lO every minute of thc quadrant; as
;;11'0 mo uthel: {maller tables adapted for [he calculalion of eclipfes and the Idtitude of planets. 111 this
work JULlus Byrgius is mentioned as having invented
logarithms before Napier.
The kind of logarithms now in ufe were invented
by Mr Henry Briggs profeiJor of.geometry inGrelham
c0Jlege, London, 'at the time they were firfi difcover\ cd by Napier. As fOOIl as the logarithms of Napier
were pnbli fhed, Mr BriggsdireCl:ed his attention to the
itudy and improvemeIl! of them; and his employment
in this way was annonnced in a lttter [0 Mr U lher, afterwards the celebrated archbifho}" in the year 1615.
By IJim the fcale was changed, and was. made the
lo~arithm of I ; but baron N_lpier informed Mr Briggs
tlJat he had alre~dy thought uf [nch a fcherne, bl!t
chofe rather to publi(h the logarithmic tables he had
complettd, and tolet thofe alone until he fhould have
more leifure as well as better health. At an inter.
view between baron Napier and Mr Briggs, the ptefent
plan fc:ems to have been fetlled; and in conIeq,uence
af the Baron's advice, l\lr Briggs madefome alteration ill the method of confiruCl:ing his tables from that
which he bad begun. A correfpondence alfo took
}11ace betwixt the Baron 'and Mr Briggs, which conlinued dnring the lifetime of the former. It appears,
hO'vvever, that, whether Mr Briggs thought of thisalferation before baron Napier or not, he certainly was
the perfon who fir!! publifhed it to tne world; and
fome refleCl:iolls have been th rown upon the Baron
for not making any mention of the fhare which Mr
Briggs had in it.
Iu 1617 M r Briggs publifhed his fir11 thonfand logarIthms nuder the title of Logarithmorum Chi/ias fri1I1a, and in )620 Mr Edward Gunter pub1ifhed his
Canun of Triangles, containing the artificial or logarithmic lines and tangents for every minute, to feven
places of figures bdides the index; the log~rithm of
the radiHs being 10 000, &c. Thefe were lhe firfltables
of logarithmic lines, tangents, &c. which made their
appeijrance upon the prefent plan; and in r623 they
were reprinted in his book De &f1oree;; Radio, along
with the Chilias Prima of Mr Briggs. The fame year
"MrGunter apptied thefe logarithms ot l1umbers,'fincs,
and tan,'cuts, to firaight lines drawn on a ruler;" and
with tb;[e the proportions ill COllllllon numbers aswell
as in trigonomerry, were folved by th e mere application
'of a pair of compaifes: a method foulJded upon this
property, th at the logarithms of the terms of equal rarios afe equa:ly different. The illitrllment is now well
known by the name of the two-feet Gunter's Scale.
By thefame methods he alfo greatly im proved the fecwn., He. was alfo the firil who wfed the word eofine
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for the fines of the complement of an afc ; and he introduced the ufe of arithmetical com plements into the
logarithmical aritl~metic. He is faid alfo to have fir!!:
fnggefied the idea of the logarithmic curve, fo called
becaufe the [egments of its axis are tIle logarithms
of the c0rrefponding erdinates.
The logarithmic lines were afterwards drawn in
many other ways. -Wingate, in 1627, dre\.v them upon two feparate rulers Ilidillg by each other, in order
to £ave the ufe of compaifes in refolv"ing proponions.
In 1627 alfo, they were applied by Mr Oughtred to
concentric circler,; about 1650, in a fpiral form, by
one Mr Milburne of Yorkfhir,=; and in 1657, thty
were applied 011 the prHent aiding-rule by Mr Seth
Partridge.
.
The knowledge oflogarithms was diffufed in l"rance
-by Mr Edmund Wingate, ::s already related, though
not carried originally thither by him. Two fmall
tracts were publifhed by him in }l'rench. and afterwards
an edition in Ellglil~, all primed in London. In the
firlt of thefehe menlions the ufe of Gunter's Ruler';
:md in the other tbat of Briggs's Logarithms, with the
canon of artificial fines and tangents. There are like.
wife tab~es of thefe fines> tangents, and logarithms,
copied from Gnnter.
I'rom the time that Mr Bl'iggs firfi began to filidy
the nature oflogarithms,he applied to the confirucdon of tables with fuch affiduiry, that by the year
I624 he publifhed hi., Arithl7Jettca Lngarithn,ica, con.
taining the logarithms of 30,000 natural numbers to
14 places of figures bcfides the index; viz. from I to
20,000, and from 90,000 to too,ooo, together with
the differences of the logarithms. According to fome
there was another Chiliad, viz. from 100,000 to
101 ,boo ;',but this d{)rs l)ot feem to be well autheilticated."In the preface to' this work, he gives~n aCC1Jl1flt
of the alteration made in the fcale by haron Napier and
.pimfelf; and eatnelUy folicits other perfons to nndertake the talk of filling up the iiltermediate nnmbers;
offering to give illftruCl:ions, and to afford papt'r ready
ruled for the purpofe. He gives alfo infiruCl:ion:; at
large in the preface for the conftrUCtlOD oflogarithmic
tables. Tlrus he hoped to get the logarithms of the
other '10,000 natural numbets completed; while he
himfelf~ being now pretty fat advanced in years, migor
be at hberty ~o apply to the canon of logarithmic
fines, &c, \V hlch was as much wanted by mathema..ticians .as the others. His willies were accompliihed
by Adnan Vlacq or Flack of Gouda in Holland, who
completed the uumber from 20 to 90,000; and thus
the world was furnillied with the logarithms of all natural nu-mBers from I to roo,ooo j but thofe of Vlacq
were only done .to ro places of figntes. To thefe was
added a table of anificidl fines, tangents, and fc:;canrs
to every minnte o~ the qnadran,t. Betides the grea~
work already mentIoned, 1\1r Bnggg completed a table
of logarithmic .fines and larigeilts fdt the tOOt h patt
?f every degree, to 14 places of figures beGdes the
lI1dex; and a table of nat11ral fines for the fame
parts to 15 places, wiJh the tangents and fecants to
10 ?laces, and the methods of confirncfring thein. He
dellgned alfo to l~ave. publifhed a treatife concerning',
the ufes and applIcatIon of them, but died befot'ethis
could be accomplifhed. On his death-bed he recommended lllis work. to Henry Gellibrand pl'ofeifor of
aftro 110m 1:
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ai1:l'onomy in Grefham college, in which offic¢ he had
fllcceeded Mr Gunte:. ]\lr Brigg'~ tables abovellltll·
tioned were primcJ at Gouda, alld pu i ,ji(\lt'd ill 1633 ;
:lnd the fame year Mr Gellihrand ridded a preface with
the application of logarithms to plane and fpherical
trigonometry, the whole being denomililted Trigollo,
metria Britannica: and l:r fides the arcs in degrees and
hundredth parts, has another table containing the mi·
nutes and feconds anfwering to lhe feveral hundredth
parts in the firll colHm n.
The TrigollOmetritfl Artificialir of Vlacq contains the
Mgarithmic fines and tangents to 10 places offignres,
to which is added Brigg's firIl table of logarithms
from I to 20,000, betides the index: The whole precedtd hy a defcriptiotf of the tables, and the applicatiollofthem to plane and fpherical trigonometry, chiefly extra6l:ed from Brigg's Trigonometria Britannica already mentioned. In 1635, Mr Gellibrand alfo publilhed a work in titled, All [llflitt/tion Trigonometrical,
containing tIte logarithms ofllie firIllo,ooo numhers,
with the natural fines, tangents, and [ecants; and the
iogarithmicfinesand tangents for degrees and minutes,
all to feven places of figures belides the index; like·
wife other tables proper for navigation, with the ufes
of the whole. Mr Gellibrand died in 1636, in the
40th year of his age.
A number of other people have publiihed books on
logaritams, which we cannot now particularly enUmerate. Some of the princil'al are:
I. A trealife concerning Erigg's logarithms of
common number~ from I to ;20,000, to I I places of fig1]res, with the logarithmic fines and tangents but only
to eight places. By D. Henrion at Paris, 1626.
2. Briggs's logarithms, with their differences to 10
places of figures, be fides the index for alllllimbers to
100,000; as alfo the logarithmic fines, tartgents, and
fecants, for every minute of the quadrant, with the
explanation and ufes in Engliih. By.George Miller,
Lond.1 6 31.
,
3. Trigonflmetria, by Richard Norwood, 1631; containing Briggs's logarithms from I to 10,000, as well
~s for the fines, tangents, and fecants to every minute,
both to [everal places of fignres befides the index.
The author complains very much of the unfair practices of both the former authors.
4. DircfioriumCencra/c Uranometricfl1Jt; by F'rancis
Bonaventure Cavalerius. Bologna, 1632. In tll is are
Mr Briggs's tables of logarithmic fines, tangents, fe·
eants, and verfed fines each to eight places of figures
[GIl' every fecond of the firfl 5 minutes, for every 5 feconds from 5 to 10 minutes, fer every 20 feconds from
20 to 30 minlltes, for every 30 feconds frnm 30 minutes
to I, degree, and for every minute in the rell of the
quadrant. It contains aHo the lQgarithms of J;latural
numbers from r to 10,000, with the firIl table qf verftd
lines that eVH was publilbed. The author likewife
gives the firIl intimation of the methoq of finding the
arcs or f~herical furfaee contained by various arcs
e1efcribed op. the fllrfac~ of a [ph ere.
5. In 1643 appeared the TrigoHomefriaofrhefame
author, containing the loguithms of the n45ural num·
bel'S from I to 1000, with theil' differences to €ighr
places of figures; likewife a table of natnral and j<l;.?,J'
rithmic fines, tangents, and fecants ; the former to
feven, the latter to eight} places of figllres; :liz. to
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every roll of the fil"fl 30', to every 3011 from :;0 1 to 1 0 J
and the fame for their complements, or backwardS
thro' the lall degree of the quadrant; the interme·
diate 88 0 being only to every minute.
6. TaQu!tC LogarithmictC ; by Ml' Nathaniel Ro\~(',
pailor of Bcnaire in Suffolk: Lond. 1633. In this
work are contained Mr Briggs's logarithms of natllral
numbers from I to 100,000, to eigh t places of figure";
lil.ewife the logarithmic lines and tangents to every
looth part of degrees to ten places.
7. Clavis Univerfa Trigono71letritC; Hamburg, 16 3'~:
containing tables of Briggs's logarithms from I [0
2000; and of fines" tangents, and fecal1ts, for every
minute, both for fevellplaces.
8. Trigommetria Britannica, by John Newton, London, 1658. In this the logarithmic tables of natul"JI
numbers were reduced to their moll convenient fortn ;
the author h:wing availed hirnfelf of the la.bours of
Wingate and Rowe,nniting their fenral methods, and
difpofing of tht whole as in the bell logarithmic r.,bles
ufed at prefent. It contains likewife the logarithmic
fines and tangents to eight figures bclides the index;
fOI' every hundredth part of a degree, with the differences, and for thollfandth parts in the firIl th ree
degrees. He cenfures the nnfair praCliccs of fome former publit11ers of logarithms; particularly of Vlacq
alrea.dy mentioned.
9. Mathefls Nova, by Jolin Caramual, 1670. This
contained 1000 logarithms, both of the forn1 s of Napier and Briggs, as well as 1000 of what he ealls tojd!
logarithms, viz. thofe of Briggs's firfi method of con·
firuClion; which diflersfrom the lall only in this, that
the 1aIl increafes, whilIl the firIl decrcafes; the radix:
or logarithm of the ratio of 10 to 1 being the very
fame in both.
10. Sherwin's Mathem:atical TaBles, pnblit11ed ip8vo, form the moll com plete coHeClion of any; can laining, bc:fides the logarithms 0 f a1lnaID bers to 101,000,
the fines, tangents, fecams, ve-rled fines both natural
and 10garithmic, to every minnte of the quad rant. The
firIl edition was printed in I 7C6 ; but the third, pub.
lJiht'd in 1742 and revifed by Gardiner, is looked lIpOI1.
to be fnperior to any other. The fifth and lafl edition, pnblifhed in 1771, is fo incorretl, that no Jepen~
dellce can be plae·ed l1pon it.
II. Tables oflogarithms fro~l. I ro 102,100, and for
the lines and tangents to c,:ery 10 feeonds or each degree in t-he quadrant; as alfo for the lines of the firfl:
72 minutes to every lingle fecond, with other llfefd
and necdfary tables. By Gardiner, L"ilJOD., 17-12.
This work centains a table oflogi aie:!l logarit hm~, and
th ree fmaller ta~)les to be ll[ed forfindin); the lo:larithms
of numbers 10 20 places of figures. oilly a ri1;:,llnum.
ber of thefe [?bles was printed, and that by i"Llbrcription; and they are now i.fi the highdl eIlecm for ac·
curacy and llftfnlnefs, An edition of thefe tables WJS
printed at Avignon in Fraw-e in 1770, wirh the addition of fines and tangents for every tingle fecond ill
the firIl foUl' degrees, and a fmall table ot hype:hdi;:
logari:hms, taken from a treatife npon t111xiol1s by Lhe
late Mr Thomas Simfon. The table3 are to feveH
plact's offignres, bllt fomewhat lefs correel th~m thofe
publilhed by Gardiner himfe!f.
12, An Amilogaithmic Cnl10n for readily jindingthe
nUIDGer cr.irrefpondlng t6 any logarithm, was be'gull
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AP, defcribed by P, with this uniform motion, in the Confiruc_
complltcd by Mr "Talter \Varner, the editor of Har- fame time that oa, by increaling .or decreafi~g pro- tiOll of
~or:a- riot's works, before 1640, but mver was publilhed
porrionally, becomes rq~al to o/" IS hthelloga:lhthm Off ~~~;.
rllh,lls. for want of encouragement to print it. In 1714 a
op. Thus AC, AD) AE, &c. are t. e ogarIt ms 0 ~
oc, od; oe, &c. refpccdvdy: and oa is t~e quantity
- - . r - fmaU fpecimcn of inch a canon appeared in the PhiJofopbical TranfJclions for that year by Mr Loug of whofe logarithm is [uppo[ed equal to nothlllg.
We have here abfl:raEted from numbers, that the
Oxford; and ill I H2 a complete Antilogarithmic Callon appeared by 1\Jr James DoMon, in which the doctrine may be the J)10re general; but it is plain,
nLlmbc:rs correfponding to each logarithm from I to that if AC, AD, AE, &c be fuppofed I, 2, 3, &c. in
arithmetic progreffion ; oc, lid, oe, &c. will Le in geo100,000 are computed [0 II places of figures.
metric progreiIiol1; and ttat the logarithnl Qf on,
12. In 1783 were publifhed M. Callet's tables at
\\ hich may Le taken for unity, is nothing.
Paris; which for the elegance of the workmanfhip are
Baron Napier, in his firll: fcheme of logarithms, fupmuch fuperior to any thing of the kind that ever appeared, though their accuracy is not dl:eemed equal pofes, that while op increafes or decreafes proportionto that of fome CJthers. The work is a neat v(llume ally, the uniform motion of the point P, by which the
fmall 8vo. It contaius a treatife on logarithms, with logarithm of op is generated, is equa.l to the velocity
their ufes and application to various fciences; as tri- of p fit a; that is, at the term of time when the logagonometry, afl:ronomy, and navigation; a table 0f lo- rithms begin to be generdted. Hence logarithms,
garithms from I to 102,960, with the differences; a formed after this model, are called Napier' J Logatable of lines 'and tangents for every Jingle fecond of rithms, and fometimes Natural Logarithms.
\Vhen a ratio is given, the pointp defcribes the difthe firll two degrees, and for every 10 feconds Of the
rell of the qnadrant; with tables of logifl:ical and ference of the terms of the rado at the fame rime.
hyperbolic logarithms, and fome others for determi- When a ratio is dl1l'licate of another ratio, the point p
defcribes the difiertnce of the terms in a double time.
ning the longitude at fea.·
When a ratio is triplicate of another, it defcribes the
£EC T. H.
DifferC11t methods of conjlru8il1g Loga- difference of the terms in a tri pie time; and fo on. AIfo, when a ratio is compounded of two or more ratios,
rithms.
the pointp defcribes the difference of the terms of that
§. I. Napier' J met/Jod.
ratio in a time equal (0 [he fum of times in which
THE logarithms firfl: thought of by Baron Napier it defcribes the difierences of the terms of the £Imple
were not adapted to th e natural feries of arith metical ratios of which it is c0mpounded. And what is here
num bers I, Z, 3, &c. tJecaufe be did not then intend to faid of the times of the motion of p when op increafes
adapt them to every kind of arithmetical calculation, proportionally, is to be applied to the [paces defcribed
but only to that particular operation which had cal- by P, in thofe limes, with its uniform motion.
Hence the chief properties of logarithms are deduled for their immediate conihuction, viz. the {hortening of trigonometrical operation!: he explained the ced. The, are the mc:afures of ratios. The excefs of
generation of logarithms, therefore, in a geometrical the logarithm of the antecedent above the Jogarithm
way. Both logarithms, and the quantities to which of the confequent, meafures the ratio of thofe terms:they correfp0J'ld, in his way, may be fuppofed to The meafure of the ratio of a greater quantity to a
proceed from the motion of a point; which, if it leifer is pofitive; as this ratio, compounded with any
moves over equal fpaces in equal limes, will prodnce other ratio, "increafes it. The ratio of t:.quality, coma line increafing equally: but if, infiead of moving p4Jltnded with any other ratio, neither increafes nor diflver equal [paces in equal limes, the point defcribes minifhes it; and its meafureis nothing. Themeafure
fpaces proportional to irs diHances from a certain of the ratio of a lefTer quantity to a greater is negaterm, the line produced by it \vill then increafe pro- tive; as this ratio, compounded with any other ratio,
portionably. Again if the point moves over fuch dirniniilies it. The ratio of any quantity A to unity,
fvaces ia equal times, as are always in the fame con- compounded with the ratio of unity to A, produces
Rant ratio to the lines from which they are fubducted, the ratio of A to A, or the ratio of equality; and the
or tn the di:fl:ance of that point at the beginning of meafures of thofe two raties deitroy each other when
tl1e lines, from a gj·ven term in that line, the line fo added together; fo that when the one is confidered as
l'hte
produced will decreafe proportionably. Thus, let pofitive, the other is to be confidered as n·eO'atrve. By
fuppoling the iogaritllms of quantities grea~er than oa
{<:C.LXXlll ac he to {lO, cd to GO, ej to fo, and fg to fO,. aI:fig. 1.1.. ways in a certain ratio, viz. that of Q..R to Q.,S,. (which is fuppofecl to reprefent unity) to be pofitive,
and l'et us fllppofe the point P to fet font from a; and the logarithms of quantities lefs than it to be nedefcribing the difiances ac, cd, de, &c. in eq,ual [paces gative, the fame rules ferve for the operations by loof time, theu will the line ao decreafe proportion- garithms, whether the quantities begreater or lefs than
ag. When op increafes proportionally, the motion ofpably.
In like manner., the line Ott, (fiZ. 12..) increafes is perpetual1 y accelerated; for the fpaces ac, cd, de, &c.
proportionally, if the poilltp) i11 equal times, defcribc:s that ;u-e defcribed by it in any equal t1mM that contit,he fpaces ac,. cd, de, jg, &c. fo t11'lt ac is to a01 (d, Dually fucceed after each otb e1', perpetually increafeill
to co, de to do, &c. in a con(lant ratio.
If we now the fame proportion as the line.s (JtJl, oc, od, &c. When
fllppofe a point P defcribing the line AG (fig. 4,.) the pornt p moves from a towards 0, and op decreafes
with an uniform mOlion, while the point p defcribes a proportionally, the motion of p is perpetually retarded~.
in£. iiI..creaung./.er decreafingproponionallx, the line: fIJr the: fRaces defedbe.d by it in any eq~lal times tha~
Co::fl:ruc- the algcbrifl: Mr Barriot, who died in 162f; and
lion of
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Confiruc- continually fucceed after each other, decreafe in this
tion of cafe in the fame proportion as op decn;afes.
~ogaHtlle velocity of the point p be always as tlle difnthms. ranee 6P, then will (his line increafe or decreafe ill the
.'--v--' manner fuppofed by Baron Napit:r, and the velocity of

the point p being the fluxion of the line op, will always vary in the fame ratio as this Qll:ll1tity itldf.
This, we prefume, will give a 'clear ideaot thc genefis or uatLlre of logarithms; but for more of this doc·
trine, fee Maclaurin's Fluxions.
The confiruCtion of his tables of logarithms was
firfi publifhed in his pofih1ll110US work of 1619. The
confiruCtioll of his canoll
chiefly dfected by generating, in an cafy manner, a feries of proportional
numbers, and their arithmeticals or logarithms; and
then finding by proportion the logarithms of the naturallines from thofe of the nearei't numbers among
the original prorortionals. Beginning then at the ra<lins 10,000,000, he firft confirutl:s [everal defcending
geometrical feries,offuch a natLne thatthey are quickly formed by an eafy addition or [ubtratl:ion, or divifion by 2, 10, 100, &c. His firfi table confiHs of proportionals in the ratio of 10,000,000 to 9, 9Sl9,999 ;
the method of doing which may be eaiily underfiood
from the following example: Suppofe it were required to find a fcries of defcending propo"rtionals in the
ratio of 100 to 99 ; it may be done by adding two
cyph ers to each of the two firfi terms, and continually adding I to the decimal place farthefi to the right
hand. Thus the firft term will be 100.00, the fecond
'9".00, the third 98.01, the fourlh 98.03, &c. Napiers firfi table contained 100 terms of a {eries, as we
already mentioned, in the propgrtion of 10,000,000
to 9,999>999. The firfi term of which {cries was
'10,00.0,000.0000000; the,feCX!nd 9,999,999.0000000;
the third was 9,999,998.0000001, and fo on till the
]ooth term, which was 9,999,9°0.00°495°. The
fecond table confified of 50 numbers nearly in the proportion of 100,000 to 99,999, and this was formed by
fubfiituting the nllits I, 3, &e. in the third decimal
place infiead of the laft place towards the right hand.
The reafon of con ftrucung this tablewas, that he migh t
haveaferics in the proporti.on of gis firfl: term oftheformer to the lafi term of it, viz. of 100,.000 t099,999;
. and the lafi of the fecond {cries was 9995°01.222927.
In all thefe feries the method of finding the terms
is exatl:ly the fame. Thus in the firfl: example, where
we begin with 100, each term decreafes by the
looth part of the former, and this 10Dth part is found
by umoving the number two places offigures lower,
and [ubtracting thcm from the former terms. Tl1Lts
99 is le[s than roo by unity, which is the 100th part
ofthelatter j Lhencxt term islefs Lhan 99by the IQDtlt
part of 99. and is therefore <pS.OI. But the divilioll
Ly 1-00 can be performed without any trouble, -only
fetting the decimal point two place's farther forward,
as that by 10 is performed by fetting it one place fal'ther forw.uJ; thlls 9+-10=9'; <19-:-100='99. N(i)W
by fnbtrac1ing 99 from 100, we have 98.01 for the third
term ofthei"cries.Tofind the fourth term then,remove
the decimal point tWO figures father to the rig)lt hand
:l\ld fub:raCt il from the former; and We have then
~ 7.0299 [orthe fOllrth term of th e fcries. Thus we fee,
that the l1umber of decimal places mna cOlllinually in<rea ie i but as in this feries we want no more than.tw,o
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decimal places infiead of 9 7,0299, the term is made Confiruc~
97.03, as the neareH nllnibcr which bas only two(Je- tioll of
cimal places, and differs from the truth only by one ~,oga
thoufandth pan. In like manner, in the 1011g firing of ~thms.
ciphers, the fourth term 9ftheferies differsiomewhat,
--v--Jbut verY'little from the truth: and this mufi always
be the cafe while the radius is fuppofed to confi£t of
any finite llumber of parts; though, by going on for a
very lung time in this way, the error, by being continually repeated and augmented at every term, would
at lafi be~ome perceptible: and therefore none of
thef~ feries are carried on to a very great length.
His next fiep was to confirll.:t a tllird table confifl:··
ing of 69 calumns, and each column of 2 I num bers or,·
terms in the continual proportion of 10000 to 9995 ;
that is, nearly as the fir/t term of the fecolld table is to·
its lafi term. As this proportion is the 2000th of the
whole, the method of finding t 11 e terms will be by dividing each upper number by 2, and removing the figures of the quotienr three places lower, and then fub.
tracling them. In this way , however, it is proper to
colleCt only the firfi column of 21'numbers, the laft of
w bich will be 99°.0473.5780: but the firfi,. [econd,and.
third, &c. nnm\>en in all the other columns are in the
continual proportion of 100 to 99, or nearly of the firll
to the lafi in the firfi colnmn ; whence thefe are to be'
found by removing the figlJres two plaees lower, and
then fubtraCting tht111, as has already been explained •.
By thefe three tables, tbe Baron was furniihed
with about 1600 proportionals, nearly coinciding 'with:·
all the natural feries from 90 to 30 degrees. To obtain"
the logarithms ofthofe proportionals,he demonfirated
and applied fome of the properties and relations of thellum bel'S and logarithms; the princi pal of which are,.
I. That the logarithm of any line is greater than tht:
difference between that fine and the radiu~, but lefs,
than that difference when increafed in the proportion.
of the line [0 the radius. 2. That the difference between the logarithms of two fines is lefs than the difference of the fines increafed in the proportioll of the.
leiTer fine to thc radills,but greater than the difference,
of the fines increafed ill the proportion, of the greater
flue to the radius. Thefe properties now feJ'Voed him,
as theorems for finding the logarithms themftlves in .
an eair manner. 1"ro111 the firfi of them it appeared,
that the radius being 10,000,000, the fjrft ter.m of lhe
table, the logari.thm of 9,999,999~ the fecond term,
mull be greater than the difference betwixt tliat rerm,
and the radius, \vhich, is I, but lefs than the difference when increafed in the proportion of the {ine to.
lh e radins; but th is proport ion is on lyon e ten millionth,
pait, for 9,999,999 X I.oooQoor.=ro,ooo,ooo; whence·
the logarithm of the radius or IO~OOO,.Oo.O beillg 0"
the logarithm of 9,999,999, the fecond term will
be between I and I.OOOOOO!, or very nearly.
1.0.000005, this. being the arithmeticdmean betwixt.
I and LOOOOOOr. This wiil.alfo be r,he common difference betwixt every two fucceeJil)g terms in the
firll table; bec:lnfe all the terms ther.e are in tbe·
fame proportion;uf 10,000,QOO to 9,,999,,999.. Hence·
by th.e conti luat addition of this IQgarithm we have·
the logarithms of the whole [eries, and theref()re that
of the laa term of tlle [eries, viz. 9999900..0004950
will be 100.00005.
The.fe.collrl table" as, we have already' [aid" COIl1iil:s,
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'" hUlcrthenrft term being I :),'Joo,ooo
tht: fecond vdll be 9,999,9°0; the difference betwixt
~ thill alld d:e laft term of the former feries is .00°4950.
But by tlie feconu theon:lll, tlie ~iffcrence bet\';eel'i the
logariti:llJs of 9,999,9°000°4950 and 9,999,900, tin:
fecond term of the fecond table, will be lefs than
.00°495°, increafed ill the proponion 99999 to
100000, but greater th:tn .00°495°, increafed in (he
proportion of 9,999,9°0.0004950; tha.t is to fay, if
\\e allsment .0004950 by one 11 undred thoufandth part,
it will be greater than the difference betwixt the logarithms of the two terms. The limits, therefore, are
here fo extremely [mall, tilat wemay account the difference betwixt the two terms and that of the logari[hms themfelves the [arne: adding therefore this dif, ference.0004950to 100.000005,wehave roo.0005000
fur the log:trithm of the [econt! term, and like ",ife for
t h ecom mon difference of all the logarithms of the terms
of the fecond table. Agdil1, L,y the fame theorem, the
r,jfference between the logarithms of this la!1: propClrtional Of the fecond table and th e fecond term in the
fir!1: column of the third table, will be f.ound to be
1.2235287; which .added to the la!1: logarithm, gives
5001.2485387 for the logarithm of 9,995,000, the
fecond term of the third table: and in a timiiar manner, by the fame theorem~ he finds the logarithms of
.all the other terms of the re!1: of the columns.
Thus our author completed what he calls his radical table, from which he fOllnd his logarithmic fines
by taking, according to the fecond theorem, the fum
and difference Bf each tabular fine, and the neare!1: number in the radical table. Annex then [even ciphers
10 the difference; divide the number by the fum, and
half the quotient will be the difference between the
log.rithms of the tabular fine and radical num ber ; and
confeq uently, by adding or fubtracting this difference
to or from the logarith m of tb e natural number, we
have the logarithmic fine reql1ired.
In this manner were completed the logarithmic lines
from radius or li·11e of 900 to [he half of it, or lil>e uf
30°. To coml)lete the other 30Q, he obfaves, that
the logarithm of th e ratio of 2 to I, or of one half the
radius, is 6931469.22; that of the ratio of 4- (0 I is
double of it; that of 8 to I, triple of it, &c. ; and
thus going on to compute the logarithms of the ratio
between I and 40, 80,100, &c. to 10,"00,000: then
·'multiplying any given fine for an arclefs than 30Q by
fome of thefe numbers, he finds the product nearly
. eqaal to fome number in the table; and then finds the
logarithm by the fe.cond theorem as already directed.
Another, and mnch eafier method, however, of performing the fame thingis fOllnded upon the following
proportion, which he demon!1:rates, viz. that as half
the radins is to the fine of half an arc, fo is the co1ine of the·half arc to the line of the whole arc; or
as one hiilf the radius is to the line of any arc, fo is
the coline of that are to the fine of double the arc.
Hence the logarithmic fine of an arc is found by adding the logarithms of half the radius and the fine of
·double the arc, and then fubtracting the logarithmic
·cofine from the fum. In this way, he obferves that
Ihe lines for full one half of the quadrant may be
found) and the remainder by one eafy divifion l or
liou ";
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THIS was founded on principle, nearly iimilar to
that of N:Hlier. He finl of all erec1s a fyitem of proponions, a;d the me,lfLlre3 of proportion, founded upon -principles purely mathematical; after whiC;h he
applies there principles tv the conftruCi.iol1 of his
table, containing only the logaridnns of 10'00 nL1iJlbel'~.
The propoljtions on which his method is fOllnded are
in fubftance the following.
I . All eq.:al proportions equal among themfdves
afe expreifed by the fame qL1a!l[ity, be the teflllS many
or few; as the proportion of 2, 4, 8, bee. in geometrical progreilion is exprdfed by 2; and of 2,6, 18,
54, &c. by 3.
2. Hence {he proportion of the extremes is compofed of all the proportions of tbe intermediato
terms; thus the proportion of 2 to 8 is compounded
of that of 2 to 4, andof 4 to 8.
3. The mean proportional betwixt two terms divides that proportion into tW0 equal ones. Thns tbe
proportion between 2 and 32 is divided by tbe mean
proportional 8 into tWO equal proportions of 4; for
2is to 8, as 8 is to 32.
4. In any number of proportionals regularly increaling, the metlns divide the proportion of the extremes into one more than their own number. Thus,iu
the fcries 2,4,8, 16, the proportion of the extremes
2 and 16 is by the two means 4 lind 8, divided into
three proportions, viz. that bel wixt 2 and 4, 4 and 8,
8.and 16. In like manner, in the feries 3,6, 18,54,
162, 486, eh e proportion betwixt 3 and 486 is divided
by the four means into the five proportions of 3 to 6;
6 to 18; 18 to 54; 54 to 162; and 162 to 486.
5. The proportion betwixt any two terms is divifible into any number of pans, until thefe becomelefs
than any a1fignable quantity. Thus the proportion
of 2 to 8 is diviIible, by multiplying the two together
and extracting the [quare root, into two parts by the
number 4: by multiplying two and 4 together, and extraCi.hlg the fquare roor; and doing the fame with 4
and 8, the proportion would be di vided into four parts,
viz. 2.~8.4.V32.8; or ill numbers, 2: 2.813, &c.
: 4 : 5. 655, &c. : 8.
6. By dividing the ralios in this manner, the elementary p~rt will become at la!1: fo fmall, that it may
be denominated by the mere difference of terms of that
dement. This is evident from the diminution of the
ratios or proportions already infianced: for the proportion between 2 and 2.813 is only 1.406, &c. and
if we were to find a mean proportional betwixt 2 and
2.8 I 3, the ratio betwixt that proportional :jnd 2 would
be much lefs. But it mu!1: always be remembered, that
fuch evanefl;:nt quantities, as they are called, cannot
give us any conclulion with abfolute exactnefs, however they may anfwer every ufeful purpofe to us : for
it i3 evident that neither mean proportional nor ratio
can ever be found exactly; and therefore the error
accnmnlated in all the operations mu ft become very
confiderable, if any circlllnilance ihall happen to make
it appear.
,. In three continued proponionals) the difference
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nals which can interpofe betwixt thefe tWo terms, then Conlirncthefe il1lermediates will not divide the proportion of tion of
thofe two tenns into commcnfurable proportions. Thus Loga ..
ill the magnitudes 343: 216 : 125: 64: 27: 8, neither rithms.
of the two intermediate terms I 25 and 64are mean pro- ~
porlioHab betwixt 27 and 216, nor do they divide the
proportion betwixt thefe into commenfurable parts.
13. All the proportions taken in order, which arc
between exprefIible terms that are in arilhmetical
proportio-n, are incommenfurable to one another; as
between 8,13, and 18.
14. When quantities are rlaced in the order of
their magnitude, if the dIfference between the two
greatell be made the meafure of their proportion, the
difference between any two others will be Iefs than
the meafure of their proportion, and if the difference
between the two leall terms be made the meafure of
their proportion, the differences of the rell will be
greater than the mcafure of the proportion between.
their terms.
IS. If the meafure of proportion between the greatell exceed their diiference,then the proportion 'If this
meafure to the difference will be Ids than that of a
following meafllre to the difference in its terms; gecaufe proportionals h:,ve the fome ratio.
16. If three cquidifferent quantities are taken in,
order, the proportion betweell t1"e extremes is more
th,m double that betwixt the tW0 greater terms. Hence
it follows, that llalf the proportion of the extremes
is greater than the proportion between the greateit.
tenus, but Ids chan the proportion of tile two leJn.
17. If two qulmtilies conilitute a proportion, '!lid,
each be Idfened by half t he greater, the remainder \\ ill.
conJlitute a proportIOn more than double the former.
18. If 1000 llumbers follow one another in the llatur:.l order, 1000, 999, 998, &c. and by colltinu~L
multiplication and extraction of the fquare root we
find mean proponionaIs, and thus bifl{l, as it is called,.
the ratio between the two greate(l, fo that the part;),
into which the ratio is divided b~come ultimately
{maIler than the excefs of proportion betwixt the next.
two over the f(Hiller (for 998 bears a greater proportion to 999 than 999 bears to 1000); tll e meafnre of
this very fmall part or element of the proportion may
be fuppofed to be the difference between loco antL
that mean proportional which is [he 0ther term oft~le
element. Thus, for the fake of all cafy exph,latioll,
let ns fuppofe the numbers to be 10, 9, 8, &c. the·
ratio of ~ to 10 is I.IJ, that of 9 to 8 is 1.125, the
difference between whicll is .014, which we may ciill
the elec1entary part of the ratios. By fix extractioJls.
of the fquare root we have the mean proportional.
9.9 8 5) &c. Jiffering from IO by no more than .015 .
which isvery near the dement juJl mClltioned. Th~.
number of parts into which rhe ratio is thus divided
is eX!Jldfed 11Y the (uh power of 2 to 64- Dividing
therefore the ratio between 9 and IO or 1.1 J by 64.:
we have .017 for the e1cmeuury part. thus obtained;
which near coinciJence with the real ele!'l1ellt and
~hc difference betw~en 10 and the mean proportional>
ltfelf~ fll0'.\S that 10 ldrge nl1mbers we may take
~,'l.,=~=2~.
the dIfference between the mean pl'oportiunal and
12. When quantities are placed in the order of their
greate(l term fur the dement.lry paWer without any
Rl:'lgnituJes, if ~hc intermediate magnitudes lying be- feniible ern)r.
t.ween anx two tcrm.s be not among the mean prop,onioS'.ll' pvfe now, tlut the l}nlponien between L000)

of the two firfi has to the difference between the
two Iafi the fame proponion that the firfl: term has
to the fecond, or the fecond to the third. Thus, in
the three terms 4, 8, 16, the difference betwc::en the
two firfi terma 4 and 8, viz. '4, is in proportion to 8 ;
and th e difference bct ween the two laJl, as 4 is to 8,
or8toI6.
8. In continucd proportionals, the greatell terms
have thc greatefi differences, and vice verja. Thus,
the difference between 8 and I6 is evidclltly greater
than between 2 alld 4 or 4 and 8 •.
9' If the differe .Ct: betwixt the twe greaten terms
be wade the meafure of the proportion between them,
t~.:c difference between any two others will be ltfs than
the true meafurc of their proportion. Thus in rhe
feries, 4,2, I, !,., ~, &c. where the difference 2 betwixt
the two greaten terms eXIJre{[es their true proportion,
it is plain, that the difference I betwixt 2 and 1 is Icfs
than their ratio, as well as bctween~or~,&e.
10. In any feries of proporrionaIs, if the difference
betwixt the greatell term an d one not immediately
next to it, be taken ~s the meafure of the propoportion,
then the proportion betwixt the greatell term and any
other greater than the term before taken, will be Iefs
than the difference of rhofe terms; but the propl'mion
which is bel ween the greaten t'erm au(lanyondds than
that firll taken, WJll be greater than their difference.
As proportionals of this kind do not readily occur,
1\e fh"ll, in order to avoid obfcnri-ty, lhow once for
all, th.H there is a poffibility of finding geometrical
ptoJlonionals ot fuch a natUJ e, t: at the ratio may be
equal to the difference betwixt the grcatdl and third,
or any other term dillant from it. Thus let llS begin
with any two nUlrbers lIe pleafe, fuppofe 9 and 10;
though thefe are in the nawr,.l arithmetic,ll proportion, yet if we U12ke the r Jtio 1. 1 II, tlley will alfo be
geometrically proportion,d, and the fcries will run
thus:
III 2d 3d
4th
5th
6th
rerm term term term term term
10 : 9: 8.099 : 7.289: 6.5 60 : 59.04, &c.
Here the cliff< rence betwixt the tir!t and third terms
iSI ,9°1, which is greater than the r"rio; that betwixt th e fecond and fourth, viz. 1.7 I I, is nil! greater,
but nearer to it than the former; t lit difference be·
t lVecn the third and fifth terms, vj~. 1.539, llill approximates, as dots that bet\\'eeil the fourth and iixth,
viz. 1.385: and indeed by continuing this faies
enly f",r two rerms longer, the difference will become
[maIler than the ratio. It is not worth while, however, tofeek for ferici'es of this kind, as the prefent
propofition will now be fufii;:iel1tly iiltelligible \\ ithout ally farther illll(lr"tion.
II. Ifqllalltities be arranged according to the or·
£ler of their magnitudes, and il'any two fL1CCtilive pro}lOnW;15 of thefe: be eqnal, the three fllccefIive terms
which c(lnllirute them will alfo be equal' Thus, if
.he TWO quantities 1Z and 8 COllllitute the propor;ioll
';, anJ each cf thSlll be leil'entd by 6, the lldlf of
12, we have the proportion.}; \vhich is more than
double the original }>roponiun; for ~=3J and's' X
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and 99B be divided into twice the number of parts
tion of that tile former was, it will be equally plain that the
Logadifference betwixt 1000 and the next mean proporrithms •
. tiollal will be the meafure of that element. Proceening in like manner witn the other numbers 1000 and
997.1000 and 996, &c. it is evident, that by dividingil1to a proper llum ber of parts, allt he elementswill
be reduced 10 an equal degree offilJenefi, if we may fo
caB it, and in calculations may be made ufe of with'Qut any fear of error.
19. The number of elementary parts being thus
known which are contained in any proportion, it will
he eary to find the ratios between thofe numbers which
are in contillued proportion to lhe firfr term of the
feries. Thus, having found the proportion between
'1000 and 900.
we know al[o that of rooo to 8ro, and 729 ;
And from 1000 to 800, alfo 1000 to 640, and to 51 2;
Aud from rooo to 700, alfo 1000 to 490, and to 343 ;
And from 1000 to 600, alro 1000 to 360, and [0216 ;
And from rooo to 500, alfo 1000 to 250, and to 125.
Cor~/.
Hence arife:;; the precept for [quaring,
cubing, &c.; as alfo for extracting the [quare root,
cube root, &c. out of the firf{ figures of nllmbers. 1"01'
it will be, As the greatefi: number of the chiliad as a
denominator, is to tb e number propofed as a numer,\tor, fo, is this to the [quare of the fraction, and fo is
this to the cube.
,
20. Pr:;p. The proportion ofa number to the firfi:,
or rooo, being known; if there be two other numbers in the fame proportion to each other, then the
proportion of one of thefe to 1000 being known, there
will alfo be known the proportion of the other to the
fame 1000.
Corol. I. Hence from the l5 proportions mentioned
in prop. 18. will be known 120 others below 1000, to
the fame rooo.
.
For fo many are the proportions, equal to fame one
or other of the [aid r 5, that are among the other integer numbers which are lees than rooo •
.Corol.2. Hence arifes the method of treating the
Rule of Three, when 1000 is one of the 'given terms.
For this is effeCted by adding to, or fubtracting
from, each other, the mea[ures of the two proportions
of 1000 to each of the other two given numbers, according as 1000 is, or is not, the firfi term in the
Rule of Three.
21. Prop. WheR four numbers are proportional, the
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firfi: to the fecond as the third to the fourth, and the Conftrucproportions of 1000 to each of the three form~r are. tion of
known, there will alro be k~own the proportlon ot Logarithm~.
1000 to the fOllrth number.
J
Corol, I. By this means other chiliads ;Ire ad dcd to
the fOrIller.
Carol. 2. Hence arifes the method of performing
the Rule of Th ree, when 1000 is not one 01 t he terms.
Namely, from the [urn of the meafures of the proportions of 1000 to the fecond and thil'cl, take that of
1000 to the firft, and the remainder is the l1Iea[lIre of
th e proportion of 1000 to the fourth term.
Definition. The meaf'.:re of the proportion between
1000 and any lefs number, as before defcribed, and
expreifed by a nnmber, is fet oppofite to that leE.
number ill the chiliad, and is called its logarithm, that
is, the number (<<pje,uo~) indicating the proportiol1
(AO}'OV) which 1000 bears to that number, to whick
the logarithm is annexed.
22. Prop. If the fir ft or greatefi: number be made
the ra.dius of a circle, or Jifltl.l totU}; every lefs number confidered as the coline of fome are, has a loga_
ri.hm greater than the verfed fine of that are, but lefs
than the difference between the radius and fecant of
the arc; except only in the term next after the radius,
or greatefr term, the logarithm of which by the hypothe£is is made equal to the verfed fine.
That is,if CD be made the logarithm of AC,or the mea[ure of the
F
proportion of AC -to AD; then the
meafure of the proportion of AB
to AD, that is, the logarithm of
AB, will be greater than BD, but
lees than EF. Ann this is thefame A
BCD
as Napier's firfi: rule in page 44.
23· Prop. Th e [arne things being fuppofed ; the fum
of the verfed fine and exce[s of the fecant over the radins, is greater than double the logarithm of the co..
fine of an arc.
C~ro!. The logarithm cofine is lefs than the arithmetic mean between the verfed fine and the excefs of
tIle feeam.
Precept I. Any fine being found in ths canon of
fines, and its defeCl: below radius to the excefs of the
fee ant above radius; then thall the logarithm of the
fine be lees than half that fum, but greater than the
faid defeB: or coverfed line.
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Let there be the fine
99970. r 490 of an arc;
Its defeCt below radius is
29.85 IO the covers. and lefs than logarithm fine;
Add the excefs of the fecant 29.8599
Sum 59.7109
Its half or 29.8555 greater than the logarithm.
Therefore the logarithm is between S 29. 8 51 0 and
1.. 29. 8 555'.
Pre~ept 3· The logarithm of t~e fine being found, number 99970,OO? be ;eq~ired, add 149 the fraCtional
you wIll aHo find nearly the loganthm of the round or part of the fine to Its logarlthm, obferving the point
i~teger number which is next lefs than your finewhh thus,
29.8541
'
a fraCl:ion, by adding that fraCtional exce[s to the 10149 is the logarithm of the round numgarithm of the faid fine.
- - - bel' 999700.000 nearly.
Thus the logarithm of the fine 99970. 149 is fonnn the fum 30.003
to be about ~9.8 54i if now the logarithm of the round
24.Prop. Of three equidifierent quantities, the mea{nrc
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-Ccmfl:ruc- {ure of the proportion between the two greater terms, the proportion between 199.80 arod 1000.05 be great- ~onnruc_
.tiollof with the weafure of the proportion between the two er than the proportion between rooo and 501 , bue tion of
.~~ga~..ogal"fs terms, will conftitllte a proportion \vhich will be Ids than the proportion between 100e. and 500.
Corol, I. Any number below the firft 1000 being ~
~ greater than the proportion of the two gre:lter terms,
propofed, as alfo its logarithm ; the differences of any
but lefs than the prorortioH of the two 18ait.
logarithms antecedent to that propofed, towards th e
Thus if AB, AC, AD, be three
beginning of the chiliad, are to the fir!l logarithm
qnantities having the equal differ, ,
(viz. that which is aili.6 ned to 999) ill a greater proences BC, CD; and if the meafure
.l:3CD
portion than 1000 to the number propofed; blit of
ofthe proportion of AD, AC be cd A
thofe which follow towards the laft logarithm, they
and tbat of AC, AB, be cb ; then
are to the fame in a lefs proportion.
the proportion of cd to cb will be
Cor.ol. 2. By this means the places of the chiliad
'greater than the proportion of
may ealily be filled up, which have not yet had logaAC to AD, but Ids than the prorithms aclapted to them by the former propolitions.
portion of AB to AC.
25. Prop. The {aid proportion between the two
27. Prop. The difference of two logarithlus, adaptmeafures is lefs than half the proportion between the ed to two. adjacen t numbers, is to the difference of
extreme terms: that is, the proportion, between bc, thr-fe. num bers iI~ a Pl'opctTti-on greater than 1000 bears
cd, is lefs than half the proportion between AB, AD. [0 the greater of thofe numbers, butlefs than chat of
Corol. Since therefore the arithmetical mean di. rooo to the, Ids of the two numbers.
vides the proportion into unequal parts, of which lhe
This 27th propofll.ion is the fame :lS Napier's fe
one is greater and the other lefs than half the whole; cond rule.
if it be enquired what proportion is between thefe
28. Prop. Having given two adjacent numbers of
proportions, the an{wer is, that it ii. a little lefs .than the 1000 natural numbers, with theit'logarithmicin.
,dices, or the meafi.Ires of ,the proportions which tbore
the faid 11a1f.
An exa11lple offinding 'neariy the Jimits greater and abfolute or round numbers conltitute with IOOO tIle
Ir:p, to themuz/ure of tiny propofetl prop.ortIOlt.-It be- greateit; the i:~crements or differences of thefe l/2ga.
ing known 'that the meafilre of lhe pmportioll be- rithms will ,be to the logarithm of the [mall element
t\\cen 1000 and-90o is 10536.05" required the mea- of the proportions as ·the recants of the arc:; whofe cofure of the proportion 900 to 800, whHe the, terms fines are the two abfolute numbers is to the greatd~
1000, 900, 800, have equal differences. Therefore as number, or theraditlS of the circle;
that, however.
9 to 10, fo 10536.05 to 1I706.72, which is. lefs than oftlle faid two recants, the leJ.. \vill have to the l'adills
II778.30, the lmeafure of the pr-oportioll 9 to 8. a lefs proportion tban .t1le.propofeu difterence has to
. Again,as the mean proportion betwee118 and lo(which ,the firfi.ofall,bm the greater will have a greater pro·
is 8'94427(9) i, to 10, fa is 10536.05 to I I 779.66, ponion" and [0 alfowill th·emean p"oponioIl31 between
which is greater thean the meafure of the proportion the [aid fecants have a greatel' projJonion.
pet\\reen 9 and 8.
.
Thus if BC, CD be equal, aJfo.6d
F
Axiom. Every number denotes an expreffiblc q.uan- the logarithm of AB, 21,d cd thdotity.
garithm of AC ; then the propor! [em
('
:26. Prop. If the 1000 numbers, differing by J, fol- of. be to cd will he greater than tbe
.-~
luw one another ill the natural order, and there he proportion of AG toAD, but Ids
taken any two adjacent numbers, as the rer,rosof fome than that of AI" to' AD, and alfoA
nT~D
proportion I the meafure of the proporlitm will be to l~fs than that-of t~e meanpropor1_:_1
themeafureof [his proportion between the two greateit 'tIOnal between AF aud AG to" D.
b c fi
terms of the dlijiad, in a proportion. greater than thal
CorDI. t. The fameobtains alfo when the two terms
which the greateit term 10.00 bears to the greater. of differ,not~nly bXthe unit ofthefmall ciemCllr,IHltby
the tWo terms firit taken, but lefs than the propor- another L11llt wlllchmay. be ten fold, a huncJr~J fold, or
tion of 1000 to the lefs of the faid two felected a th.llifand fcld of that.
terms.
Corr-/. 2. Heuce the differell ce~-wi il be obtained [u {.
So of. the 1000 numbers taking any tWo fucceffive ficiently exact, efrecially when the abfolule number:;
terms, as 501 and 500, the logarithm of (he former be- are pretty large, by taking the arithmetical mean l<eing 69 IT 4.92, aad of the latter 69314.72, the differ- tween two fGull fecants, or (if you \\ ill be at the 1.ence of which is 199.80. Wherefore by the defini- bonr) by: takillg the geometrical mean between two
tion, the meafure of the proportion between SOl and la.rger fecants, :Illd then by continually addillg t1'e
soo·is 199.80. In like malluer, hecanfe die l(lgarithm .differences, . the log.uithms wiil be 'Prodltced;
of the greateft term 1000 is 0, and of the next 999 is
Cor(JI·3· Precept. Divide the r2dil1s ~)y e:leI! term
100.OS, the difference of thefe logarithms, and the of thea!ligned proportion, :llld t 11e 3ritht1\eti;'~J n'eall
meafure of The proportion between 1000 and 999, is (or ftill ne!lrer the geometric]l meal)) lktwccil the
10005. Couple now the greatd!: term 1000 with fillotients will be the rcqJi"ed incremcPt, whid be.
each of the felected terms sor and 500 ;collple alfo ing adJ·~d to the logarithm of t!H~ greater. term, \\.'~ll
lhe meafure 199.80,\ ith the m~~[l1re roo.o)" [(J [hall give the logarithm of the 1::[$ term,
.
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Let there be given the logarithm of 700, viz. 35667.4948, to und the logarithm to 699Here radius div.ided by 700 gives I428S7I, &c.
and divided by 699 gives 1430672, &c.
the arithmetic mean is 142'962
which added to 35667.4948

Logarithms.
."'--v--J

gives the logaritltm
Corol. 4. Precept for the logarithms of fines.
The increment between thtl logarithms of two fines
is thus fOUIld : find the geometrical means between the
cofecants, and divide it by the difference of the fines,
the quodent will be the difference of the logarithms.

to 669 35810.4568
lowing method of conllitllting the roo urft or fmalleft.
logarithms to the J.:lO largell numbers, 1000, 999,
998,997, &c. to 900, {liz. Divide the radius 1000, in ..
creafed with feven ciphers, by each of thefe num beu
feparately, difpotil1g the quotients in a table and they
EXAMPLE.
will be the fecants oftBofe arcs which have the divioP l' fine 2909 cofee.
3437-74682
fors for their cofines; continuing the divHioH to the
o :;I line 5818 colec.
171887319
8th figure, as it is in th:u place only that the arithme---tical and geometrical means differ. Then, by adding
dif. 2909 geom. mean 2428 nearly.
fucceffively the arithmetical means between every twa
The qnotiellt 80000 exceeds the required incre- fucceffive fecants, the fums will be the feries of loga
mcnt ohhe logarithms 1 becaMfe the fecams ar.ehere rithms. Or, by adding continually every two fec:mtsJ>
10 laTge.
'
the fucceffive fums will be the feries of the double 10Appmdix. Nearly in the rame manner it may be garithms.
fhown, thaI thtfecond differences are in the duplicate
Befiaes thefe 100 logarithms thus conflruCl:ed, he
proportioll of the fir!!, and the third in lheduplicate confiitutes two othersby continual bifeaion or extracof the fecond. Thus, for inilance, in the beginning of tions of the fquare root, after the manner defcribed in
the logarit h ms, the firfi: -difference is 100-;00000, viz. - the fecond pofiulate. And firfi he finds the logarithm
equal to the difference of the numbers 100000.00000 . whichmeafures the_proportion between I ooc:.oO.oo and
and 99900.00000; the fecond, or difference of the dif- 97656.2), which latter term is the third proportional
ferences, 10000; the third lO. Again, after arriving to 1024 and 1000, each with two cyphers; and this ill
at the number 50000.00000, thdogarjthms have for effeaed by means oftwenty-,four continual extra-aions
a difference 200.00000, which is to the firfr difference of the fgllare root, determining the greatefi term of
OIS the nnmber loooco.oeooo to 50000.00000; but - each of twenty-foll! clafl'es of mean proportionals;
the fecond difference is 40000, in which 10000 is con- the difference between the greatefi of thefe means and
tal-ned fVUlr trmes; and rhe third 3::28, in which ::20 is the firfi or whtlle number 1000, with cyphen, being
contained iixtc:en fjaU!S. Bu t tince, in treating of new - as_often doubled, there arifes 2371.6526 for the logamatters, we labtmr under the want of proper words, rithm fought, which made negative is lhe logarithm of •
wherefore, leall we fuould become lOO obfcnre, the 1024.' Secondly the like procefs is repeated for the
demonilration is omitted untried.
proportion between the numbers 1000 and 500, from
29' Frftp. No number eXl~reifes exactly the meafure which arifes 69314.7193 for the legarithm of'soo;.
of the proportion between two of the 1000 Dumbers which he aHi> calls the logarithm @f duplicat:ion, be_conflituted by ~bc: foregoing method.:
ing the meafure of the proportron of z to r.
30. Prop. If the meafures of all proportions be exThen from the foregoing he derives all the other
preifed by llumbtrs or logarithms; all proportions logarithms in the chiliad, beginning with tkofe of the
will no( have affigned to them their dne portion of prime numben, I, 2, 3, 5, 7, &c. in the urll JOO.
rneafure, to the Lltmofi: accuracy.
And fil'il, flnce 1024, 5 1 2, 256, 128, 64, 32, 16, 8,
31. Prop- If to the number 1000, the greateft of 4, 2, I, are all in the continued proponion of 1000 to
the chiliad, be referred others that are grearerrhan it, 500, therefore the proportion of 1024 to J is decuple
and the logarithm of 1000 be made 0, the logarithms of the proportion of 1000 to 500, and c\onfequenrly
belongi'ng to thofe greater numbers will be l'legative. the logarithm of 1 would be decllple of the logarithm
This concll\des the firfi or fcientinc part of the - 500, if 0 were taken as the logarithm of 1024_; boc
work; the prrndplesofwhich Keplerapplies, in the fe- [111ce the logarithm of 1024 is arplied negatively, the
(ond pan, to the aCtual ('Qnfiruaion of the firfi 1000 logarithm ot I mufi be diminifued by as llluch : dimiJ.ogarithms, which is pretty minutely defcribed. This niihil1g therefore 10 times the logarithm of 500,
part is imi!tlc:d Avery c~1lJp-mdioZ{j method tlfconJlruc- - which is 69-31..P· 1928, by 2371.6526, the remainder
ting the Chiliad ifLogar!t'lmJJ: and it!S notimproperly 690775.5422 is the logarithm of I, or of 100,00 what
fa called, the methoA bemg vtryc;onCffe and eafy. The is fet dpwn in the [able~
fundamental prindples are briefly thefe: That at the
And becaufe I, 10, lOo, Nos. Logarithms.
l:legi-nn~ng <:>f the log8r.irnms' theirinaements or diffe- tooo, are continued proportion100 230258.514J
rencesare equal to thofe of the natural numbers :: that als) therefore the proportion of
10 4605 I 7.0282
thenatuTalnumhersmaybeconfideredasthe decrea{j,ng HlOO to I is triple of the proI 690775.5422
eolincs ofrncreafillgarcs: and that the fe'cants ofchofe portion of /oooro 100, and can.
.1 921034.0563\
arcs anhe beginning have the fame differences as the fequently;. of the logarithm of .OJ II 5 1292- 57 0 3l
£olines, a,nd rhereforG the fame diffaences as the toga- 1 is to be put far the logarithm .001 [38 J SSI. 0844
.l'iithms. Then, fince the feca'fits- are the reciprocals of of 100, viz. 230258.514T, and .0001 16118°9.5985,.
th.e connes, by thefe principles and the third coral. to this is alfo the logarithm of
W;t twcnty.(tigh th l'ropofition,_ he efiabliihes the fo1.- decLlplic-ation, or of the proportion of 10 to J. And
4
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Confiruc- hence multiplying thislogarithm of I 00 fucceffively by
tion of 2, 3,4, 5, 0, arld 7, then: arire the logarithms to the
Loga- numbers in the decuplc proportion as lIllder.
rlthms.
Alfo if the logarithm of
~ dup1'·
tcauon, or ot t h c propor· ILog.
f' of 1\690775.54221
6
lion of 2 co I, be taken from 0 2 to I ,-2l':±"~.2}
the ieaarithm of 1 there Will\log. of 2\621460.8229
rema~l the logari;hlO of 2 j Log. of 10 46C)5~81
and. from the lo~arithm of 2\. of 5 to 1\1609430794..8
tak111g the logarithm of [0 100". of ) 52 9831.7474
there remains the logarilhm · b
of the proportion of 5 to I; which taken from the logarithm of I, there remains the logarithm of 5. See
the margm.
.
I"orthe logarithms ofother prime numbers, he has
:z:ecour[e to thofc of fome of the firO: or greateO: centUry of numbers before found, viz. of 999,99 8 ,997,
&c. And firO: taking 960, whofe logarithm is
4082.200I; then by adding to thi.logarithm the IQ.
-garitlwl of duplication, there will arife the feverallo.garithrns of all thefe numbers, which are in duplicate
,proportion continued from 96o, namely 480,240, IlO,
60, 30, 15. Hence the logarithm of 30 taken from
the logarithm of 10, leaves the logarithm of the pro·portion of 3 to J; which taken from the logarithm of
'1, leaves the logarithm of 3, viz. 58°914.3106. And
the double of this diminilhed by the logarithm of I,
gives 4710, 53.0790 for the logarithm of 9·
Next, from the logarithm of 990, ,or 9 X 10 i( II,
,which is 1005.°331, he finds the logarithm of I I ;
namely, fubtracc the fum of the logarithms of 9 and
10 from the fum of the logarithm of 990, and double
the logarithm of I, there remains 450986.0106 the
logarithm of I I.
Again, from the logarithm of 98o, or 2 X 10 X 7
X 7, which is 2020.27II, he finds 496184.5228 for
the logarithm of 7.
And from 5129.33°3 the logarithm of 950 or
5 X 10 X 19, he finds 396331.6392 for the logarithm
of '9'
, In like manner the logarithm
to 998 or 4 X
X 19, gives the logarithm of r 3 :
to 969 or 3 X 17 X 19, gives the logarithm of I7 j
to 986 or 2 X 17 X 29, gives the logarithm of 29 j
to 966 or 6 X 7 X 23, gives the logarithm of 23;
to 9W or 3 X 10 X 3J, gives the logarithm of 3 1 •
And fo on for all the primes below 100, and for
many of the primes in the other centuries up to 900.
After which he direCls to find the logarithms of all
nlltllbers compofed of thefe, bY-lhe proper additiolland
fubtraClion oftheirlogarithms, namely, in finding the
logarithm of the produCt of two numbers, from the
fum of the logarithms of the two faelors take the logarithm of I. the remainder is the logarithm of the
produCt. In this way he lhows, Ihat the logarithms of
all numbers under 500 maybe derived, except thofe of
the following 36 numbers. namely 127, r 49.167, 1 7~,
179,211,223, 25 1, 257, 26~1, 269,271, 277, 281,
28 1, 293, 3~7, 347, 349, ;53, 359, 36 7,373, "79,
38 3,3 8 9,397, 401 , 4::9, 4 19, 421, 43 1 .433, 439,
44~, 449' Alfo, befides the compolite numbers, between 500 and 900, made up of the produCts of fome
numbers whofe- logarithms have been before dett:rmin~
ed, there will be 59 primes not tOmpofed of ~hem
which with the 36 abovementioned make 05 llt1111-
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bers in all not compofed of the prodlla:s of any before C'onfiructhem,and the logarithms of which he din:et .. tobe de- tion (;[
rive.:! in this manner; namely, by confi.iering the di (_ ~Aga
ferences of the logarithms of the numbers interfperfed ~
among them; then by that method by which were
conitittlted the differences of the logarithms of the
fmllleO: roo numbers in a continued {cries, we arc [J
proceed here in the difcontinued feries, that is, by
prop. 28th, corol. 3d, and efpecially by the appcndix:
to it, if it be rightly ufed, from whence tlwfe differ·
ences will be very eafily' fnpplicd.
~. 3. Mr Briggs's Method.
TH Ii: methods principally' made nfe of by this gemle.
man were publilhed in Napier's poJ1hllmoliswork. Ha-

vingfuppofed ° to be the logarithm of I, and 1 with
any numbcr of ciphers annexed, fllppilfe 10 to be [he
logarithm of re, this number is to be divided ten
times by 5, which in a logarithmic number is equiv:llent [0 the extraccion of the root of the fifth }Jower ;
by which means he obtains thc tollowing numbers,
viz. 2 with nine ciphers to it ; 4 with eight ciphers;
8 with feven ciphers; 16 with fix ciphers; 32 with
five ciphers; 64 with four; 128000, 25-600, 5120,
and 1024. Dividing this laO: logarithm tell times by
2, we hlve a geometrical feries of ten uumbers; the
firO: of which is 5 r::, and the laO: r. Thus 20 logarithms are obtained: but the labour of finding the
numbers belonging tothem is fo exccffive, thalil is furpriling how it. could be undergone by any body. TcrobtaiInhofe correfponding to the fira ten log3ritilms,
the fifth root muO: be extracted ten timel;, alJd the·
fquare root as of~eJ1, to obtain the numbers cone.
fponding (0 the others. The power from which ther~
extraCtions is made, mufl: originally be I, with a lWlll ber
of ciphers annexed. Other logarithms 11l i.sh t betorlllcd from thefe by adding them, and multiplying their
~orrefp~djng numbers; but as this method, bclides
ItS, exceulve.laboUl', would produce only a 1,1 Qntilogarith711lC canon lIke that of Mr Dodfon alrcaoy mentioned,
other more eafy and proper methods were thol1g-in of.
The next \\as by finding ct:'nrinually geomctrical
means, firO: between fO and r, ;;nd then betv.een 10
and that mean, and fo on, taking the arithmetical
me!lns between their correfpoudiBg logarilhms. The
operation is alfo facilitated by Varilll1S properties of
numbers and theirlogarithms, as thatthr; p~oJuCts and
quotients of numbel·s correfpond to the fums and differences of their logarithms; that the pawns and
roots of numbers anfwer to the produtts :ind quotiellts
of th e loga rith IUS by the index of th t power or root.
Thus having the logarithm of 2, wec:l.l1 h:;ve thufe of
4, 16,2).6, &c. by multiplying the log;;rirhll1s 0,' 2,
andfquanngthe number5 to as great an e,,~rl'nt in that
ferieo as we pleafe. Ifwe have alfo that of ::, \,-e CAll
notonlyhwethofeof9, 8" 856r,&c. l,ur-of6, 18,
27, arid all poffiW.eprodu.:rs of the PO':;' rs (,f 2 and
3 into une another, or into lhe llumqers I11 ern ftlve:;.
The following property HI,,), alfo be of nre, viz. [h~l
if the logarithms of any £\\.'o \Hlmoers an: gi\'(:n, and
each llumhtr be raifed to .the ruwer denoted by lhe
index ofche olher, the proJlId~ will be equal. ThllS,
Log.
0
1
:.l
3
4
5 6
. Nat. num.
J
2
4
8 16 32 64
Let ~he two numbers be 4 and 1.6; it IS plain, that jf
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Co::ftruc- \\c raifc ,; t-o l:JC f-:urth pu\ver a1ld 16 to the fquare,
uon ot the produas \\ill be the fame; for 16xI6 =256} and
Lo:~a6"
, 6 ,1)(4=25 6 •
4X4=';
I~X'-l='4; auC!
rit 1 '13·
~
L\noliler metltuJ mentione::d by Mr Briggs depends
UpOll this prf'j'erty, lhat the logarithm ot my DL1mber
ill tbis (CdIt: is I Ids than the !lumber of places or £1glll'es conraind in th?t power u{ th'it I1,umber whofe
exponent is the logarithm of 10, ilt Ieafr as toiluegral
Ilumbers; for 1\-11' Briggs has fhown that they really
differ by a [radion. To this Mr Hut:Oll adds ,the following; VIZ. tbat of a11Y t\\O numbers, as the greater
1S to the lefs, [0 is the velocity of the increment or deCI ement of the lo:!,arithrns to th'e greater; " tbat is
(fays be), in our mutitnt !lot~.thn, as X, Y: ;' .. x;
where x al~d }' <:rt" the ILiY.;ons of X and Y.
In the tr<:::nij"i: written UpOll the conflmfrion of logarithms by Mr Briggs bimfdf, he obferves, that ~hey
may be confiruCled chiefly by the two methods alre"dy
mcntioiled, concerning which he premifes feveral
lemmata concerning the powers of num bers an-d tht ir
indices, and how many placescoffigures arc in the ptoduas of numbers. He obferves, that there produfu
\\ ill confiil of as many figures as there are in both factors, unlefs the firfi figures in each factor bit expreJI-ed
in one figu rt only, \y h it h £Om etil1lt'S Ii apptns, and th <::n
there will cOl11monly be 611e figure lefs in the pi'odlla
than in the t,\\'o factors. He obferves alfo, that if ill
any feries of geometricals, we take two tennb; and raife
one to the po\ver denoted by the index of the odler,
or any num ber raifed to the power denoted by the logarith m of the other, the produB will be equal to this latter nUlnber'raifed, to [he po\yer denominated by the
logarithm of the former. Hence,if one of the numuers
be 10, whofe logarithm is I with any number of {;y.
}lhers, then any nUJllber raifed to the power whofe inJcx is the logarithm oftha[ number, thatis, the logarithm of any number in this fcale where J is the logarithm of 10, is the index of that power of I o,rwhich is e'lnal to the given number. But theindexof any integral
power of 10 is one Ids than the number of places of figures it contains. Thus the fquare of 10, or 100, coll[:lins Ih ree pIa ces of figures, which is more by Oll~, than
;2 the indC"x of tbe puwer; 1000, the culle €Jf 10 COIl!aillS four placesj which is oue more than the index, 3,
of the power. Hence as theuumber of places of the
l'<lwers of 10 are always cxaCl:lyone more than the indices of thofe powers, it follows that the places of figures in the powers of any other number which is no
illtegral power of 10, will tlOt always be exaaly one
Ids in number than the iudices of the powers. From
there I wo properties is cledllced the following rule for
finding the logarilhms of many prime numbers.
Find tlJe loth, looth, rooorh, or any other power
of a number, fuppofe" with the number of places of
figures in it, then that number of figures 01a11 always
f xcced the logari[ hm of 2, altlmugh the excefs will be
confiantly Jefs than I ; \vhence by proceeding to very
higb powers we will at lall be able to ebtain the logarithm of the nnmber to great exaClnefs.
Thus, tbe logarithm of 2, found by other methods,
is known to 'be 30102999566389. &c. The tenth
ruwer of:2 is 102.1-, wbich containing fonr places of
figures, gives 4 for the logarithmcof 2, which exceeds
it, though Ilotqnite by I. The 20th vower of 2,
Cl'r.ii~ing of tht: loth power mu 1tiJlled into itfelf, by
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its nun,ber of places otlght to g>J:t the logarithm of 4 ; C~nncuc
and according to the rde already bill down, fh()~lld li"11 of
contain tight places of £gllres: but by 1'eafo11 of the Lotta ...
cith~lS.
cypher which Hands in the fecond lllace, it is cO!.fy to
"
fte that it mufr con rain only [even; which therefore
g,rvcs {even for the lugarithm of four. The logarithm
of 16 is- t!:Jen exprdFed by the 11IH11her of places of figures in the produCt of the 2cth power of 2 into it
felf; and is therefore denominated by q. Tilar of
256 is denoted by the £olh I,ower of 2, cOlltaining 25
places offigures, Tnt: logarithm uf 2, tho'elore, having
been ah·eacly expreiftd by the J olh jluW(;l" of 2) will be
again eXl're/f{;d by the looth power. Adding, therefore, the number of places contained in the ~oth power4
viz. 25 LO 7, thenumberof jYlact:$ colltaiHd in the 20th,
we have 32 for the next expreflion of that logarithm.
On accOllnt of the cypher which ftanGs in the feconcl.
place of one of the factQrs., however, we ll1uft deJu{t
ont: from the number; and thus we have 3 I for the
logarithm of 2, which is a cOllLicierable approxim~tion.
Proceeding in this manner, a,[ the Ioooth power of 2,
we have gO'l for the logari.thm of 2; at the 10,oootlil
~wer we have 301 I ; at the Ico,ocoth power, 30103;
at the I,ooo,oooth, we have 3°1°3°; and at the
IG,OOGl,oooth power, we obtain ~01€l30o: which is
as exatl: as is commonly exprdred in the [dbles of logarithms ; . but hy proceeding il1 the fame manner we
may have.it to any degn:e of exaClnefs we pleafe. Thus~
at the JOO,000,Gooth power, we have 30103°00 ; and
at the 1,000,0(10,000, the lligariihm is 301029996,
trtle to eight places offigu.es.
The only difficulty in this method is to fi.nd tIle
number of places of fibures in the different powers
without multiplying them; but this may be determined by only mllh,i r1lying th<! Hrfiiive; or even the £ril
three of the products will be fufEcien t to determine
thi;; and the logarithms may thus be foand with
very great facility.
When the logarithms, aowever, are req,uirc-d, to a
very great degree of exactnefs, our autBor thinks tha,t
the. meth?d o.f mea:r proportrolHlls i.s mort!: eligible.
ThIS conf'1fis In findmg a great llUHlbe'f of meaH proportionals betwixt I and tbe number p.r~p6f't:cl; tbat
is, 1l.rfr extracting the fqllar~ rool of t,he unmber itt.
felf, then exrraCl1ng the root of tha-t roat, &c. until
the lafi root fhall exceed I only hy a very fmall de.
cimal. Finding then the logarithm of thisnulnber
by methods hereafter to be defcribed, he multiplies
it by the index of the power of 2, denoted by th e
number of extractions of the fquare root ;anJ the 'refult is the required logarithm of the given number.
III this method, the,number of decimal places c0ntained in the lail root ought to bedoulile the number of
true places required in !h~ logarithm itfelf, and the
~rfl: halfofthcm ought to be cyphers; the integer bemg I. To find ont the firll fmall num ber and its logarithm, our author begins with 10 and its logarithm
J ; c€Jntinually extraCting t,he'root of the fornler and
bifeCl:lng the liltter, till he comes to the 54th ~oot,
and then finds, that at the J~ and 54th roots Loth
natural nnmber~ and lo.~arirhms bear tIle fQn1e p.roo
portton to cachothel', VIZ. that'of 2 to I. Thus)
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5 310,QOOOO,ocooo,ooooo,I I 1 OJ.,23 0 24.(!;2.5 XS ,6541)4
54 0.00000,00000,00000,055 oS 1,115 12 ,3 I is 7,8:1. 70 2.,

If now by continual extraCtion and bifetl:ion we find
~ any other fmall number it wiB then be, as 12781,
&c. is to 5551, &c. fo is that other [mall decimal [0
the correfpondent fignificant figun's of its logarithm.
To avoid, however, the excefiive labour of fuch ic)llg
lllultiplications and diviiions, he reduces this ratio to
another, the antecedent of which is I. 'Thus, as
12781, &c. is to 5551, &c. fo i~ I with as many ciphers annexed as precede the logarithms aboyementioned, viz, J 5, with another unit annexed to a 4th
number, which ,vin he thefignificanl figures of the logarithm of the third term. The proportions then will be
rithma.

12781

Sec. : 555' &c.::

I. oooO"),Of.i}OOO,9.10.oo, (

:4-34 2944 8 '903 2 5 1804;

this lafi number, with 17 ciphers prefixed, being the
10garitlull of the one immediately preceding it. Havingthe'l"efore found by continual extraCtion allY fuch
fmall debmal as the above, multiply it by 4242, &c.
and the rroduct will be the correfponding logarithm
of fhelall: l'(lQt.
Still, a,s the labour of fo many extraCtions mull: be
ilHolerably tedious, it bec:llne necelfary to fall uRon
fome contrivances to ihorten fuch operations; and of
thefe the follOWing is an example.
Let the num,ber oJ which we feek the logarithm
be illvoly,ed to fuch an height that the index of the
power may be onc, with either pne or mort: ciph.ers
nelH to i~. Divide th3s power then by I with as many
cipllers annexed a~ the power has ftgllificant figures
after the :flrfi; or, fuppoliIlg a.ll the figurts after the
tirft to be d"cimil,ls, the roots are ~traCbed c~ntinually
from this power, till the decimal becomes fufficiently
lmall, as when the firfi 15 places are ciphers; then,
mnltipiying the decimal by 43429, &c. we have the
logarithm oft11is laft root; which logat"ithm multiplIed by the like pow~r of the: num bel' 2, gives tIle logal'ith III of t11 e firll: nllm ber of which th c extraCl:ion was
begun. To this logarithm if we prefix 1" ~'. 3, &c.
according AS this nnmber w~s found by dlvldmg the
powerby 10, JQO, 100-J, &c. and lafily, dividing the
refult by tbt iudex of tllat POWt:l', the qflotiem will
be the l:cquired logarithm of the given prime number.
Thns to fino by this method the logatithm of 2.
}{ai!'e it firfi to thc lbth power, whic1l. is 1024; rhen
CUlling off forde,cimaJs thdafi three figures, we continually extract the ulllare ruot fr0111 I,024fony-feven
litM:s, which giv,es
10&000.:>,00000,00000;1685'(,60.$1°,53949,77; the
decimal pan of which multiplied b'Y 43429, &c. gi yes
0,00000,00000,00000,°7318,55936,90623,9368 for
i~s logmthm, .,which being continually daBbled. 47
tlmcs, or lllul:Jplied Qt once by the 47th power ot 2,
viz., 140757488355328, gives for the logarithll.1 of tIle
11 tln'lber 1Ol,p.OJ029,99 j66,39SII,9 5265,27'744, [rue
W 17 ot'lS':plac.es ufdC,cill).(l.ls; thell rle:!lxing LO this
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llumber 3, becanfe tile divifion was Il'lad,e ~ lCqo (for Conftt1:ccllttiag off the three lliaces o[ decimals is Lhe fame as tion cf
dividing by reoo), we have [or th~IQgarithlll OfJ024, 1:og a' 'd'
b
nt h ireS.
;l.0102995 66, &'c. as a bove. L,aJ11y, dIVl wg Y 10, ~
bccaufc 1024 is the loth power of 2, we have the logarithm of 2 itfelf; viz. 0, 30102, &c.
The involving of any Dnmber LO a very high power
L8 by no means a matter of fuch difficulty as migI1L
at firfl: light be imagined. A number multiplied by
it[ell'produces the .rquare; the fl]Uare multi plied by it[elf produces the biquadl'tltil; the biquadrate m'.lILiplied by itfelf gives Lhe eighth power, and the eig:;ltb
power multiplied by the fquare produces the tCIH'jThe tenth power multiplied by irfelf gip:s the :;;0[1;,
antI-the 20th multiplied by iJfelf gi"ls the 40th. The
eighth power divided by the original number gives the
feHnth; and the 40th power multiplied by the feVGllth gives the 41th power re~tlired.
The diffeNutia/ mtthod of confirutl:ing logarit hms
was likewife invented by our authorJ and greatly
ihortcns the labonr of finding the mean proportionafs_
Mr Brig~s, ill the courfe of his calculations, h4d abferved, that thefe proportionals, fOllnd by continual
extraction of rc>ots, gradually approach nearcr and
nearer to the halves of the preceding root; and that
as many fignificant figures 3S there are cyphers before
them, ~gree exatl:ly in tllis proponion. Subrracting
therefore each of thefe decimal parts, which he called
A, or the firfi difterences, from half the ncxt preceding one, and by comparing togethtr the I"emaind'ers
or fecond differences, called B, he found that Lhefucceding were always nearly e(iual to ~ of the next precediugones; thell taking the difference bet\V(:ell c<tch
{ecolld difference and; of the prec.eding one, he found
that there third differences, c<illed C, were:: nearly ill ~hc
contillualratio of 8 to I ; again taking the difftrCllce
between each C and; of rhe next pre::ctding, he fomld
that thefe third diftereRces, called D) were nearly in
the continual ratio of 16 to I; and [0 on, the 5th (E h
6th (f.'), &c. differences, being nearly in the continua) ratio of 32 to I, of 64 to I, &c:: thefe pla1.u
obfervations being made they·
naturally aJld
clearly fuggefiedllJ him the notion and method of con.,
firucting
the remaining [iumbers from,' the ddt"
rences of a few of the firfi, rOllud by extracting ~he
roots in the ufual way. This will evidently app(lIl'
from the annexed fpccimen of a few of the tidl: numbers in the lafi e:Ji;ample fur finding the logari thm of6 ;
where after Lhe 9th {Ilunber tht refi :II C fllpp0ful to
be conIl:ru~led fro111 the preceding diif'erencesot cac'U 1
as here iliowll ill the loth and lIth. And it i~ (V i- .
dent that, in proceeding, the trollble wHl b<::coint: .11ways lefs and lefs; the dJfferences gradll<llly valliJlIing, till a~ bfl only the tirfi differenceS rein ..ill. Al;~
that gcnenlly eac:.h lefs ditTeren-ce is .!horter t11:;.11 the
next grellter, by many places as there are cyphers at
the beginning df the deCimal in the num~cr lb be generated from th (' dilierences.
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1,0077 6,96
1,003 87;728 33,~'G962'45663,846H' I
1,00193,67661,36946,161675',87022,9
. 1,00096,79146,39099;01728,89072,0
I, 1,00048,38402,68846,62985_4-925'3,S
1,00024,189°8,78824,68563,80872,7
24,19201,34423,31492,74626,7
... )",{ 292,55598,62928;93754,0
1,00012.,09381,26397,13459,43919,4
12.,09454,39412,34281,90436,3
73,13°15,20822,46516,9
73, I 3 899,6573 2,2343 8,5'
884,449°9,7692 I ,5
1,00006,°4672,35055,3°968,01600,5
6,°469°,63198>56729,71959,7
J 8,28 143,25761,7°359,2
18,28253,80205,61629,2

1
2

3
4
,5

61
'1

I

~.

"

~

I

,
"''-

I 10,54443~9I270'0
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65999.056".95 04'.91 '.0000'.5',64.
1,5 1 r65,80252,82887,98239,7
"

A
A
~

B

A
{-A

B
-}B

C
A
{-A
B

iB
C

I

1,14253.77215,°319°,9
0 w86.,
~;th"'o .'I" '.' 4'
{maller dlfferences 1,72711,97889,3
are found by {ub- 1,7271'6,54783,6
traCl:ing the larger frotn4,56894,3
the parts of the like pre- 4,56915,0
ceding 'ones.
20,7
20,7
Here the greater differences .
65
remain alter {ubtraCl:ing
2855'5,89
, the fmaller from the parts
2855$';2'4of the difference of
21588,99736,16
the next preceding
21588,71 180,92
number.
28563,443°3,75797,72
28S63,Z27 15,04616,80
75582,32999,52836,47524,40
10
1,00000,75582,°4436,30121,42907,60

550499'7.

1

ConUrllc_
ti"n of

1

I

.t"'.~

. .4
';'n C

'il

.c

.'aD

f

1

I

i

{!

E
-irE
-irE
-ioD
D

TO..

C

-}B'
B
{-A
A

1O,556r 3~72 115,2
fC
D
1169,.80845,2
TrE
I
A
.-"uD
8 1,'000°3,02 33 I ,60505,65775' ,96479,4.
I
17 84,68
D
{-A
3, 02 33 6, r 7527,65.484,00800,2
2698,58897,62
B
fC
08
20
4,570~ 1,')97 ,043 ,8
2698,S7112,94
C
-}B
4,57035,81440,42589,8
7140,80678,76154,20
-}B
C
13,81732,38269,0
714°,77980,19041,26
B
13,81805,48908,5
fC
37791,02218,15060,71453,80
fA
D
73, 106 39,7
A
73,113 02 ,8
.'aD I I l,ooooo'3779Q,95077,37080,P4lZ,S41
E
66!hl
He then concludes this chapter with an ingeni- and it is this: Raife the decimal A to the z, 3d,
OilS, but not obvious, method of finding the diffe- 4th, Sth, &c. powers; then will the 2id (B) 3d
rences B, C, D, E, &c. belonging to any number, as (~), 4th (D), &c. differences he as here t>e'low,
fuppofe the 9th, from that number itfelf, independent VIZ.
of any of the preceding 8th, 7th, 6th, 5th, &c.;
I

178417~ I

1

'&c.
Thus in the 9th nlImber of [he foregoing example.
omitting the ciphers:l.t the beginning of the decimals,
we· have
A = 1,5II64,65999,05672,95048;8
A' =
2,28507,54430,06381,6726
Al =
- 3,45422,65239,48546,2
A4 =
5,22156,97802,288
A$
7,89316,.8205
A IS
1I'93 168,r
&c.
Confeqnen'tly
Ai"= I, 14253,77,z,15,03190,8363
=B
TAl
1,72711,32619-74273
tA4 - 6526962225
~Al +iA 4
1,72711,97889,36498 =C
.g-A4 4,5 688 7.35577
iA $
6,9 0652

=
=

-

-r'oA (j
5
i-A 4+i-As +hA (j 4,5 6 t$94, z6z 34

:::D

2fA1
2~~s+7 A

t)

. -

20,7.1957

7AIS 83
- -

-.

-.

.10,72040

=E

wlll~h agree With the lIke dIffertnces in the foregoing

fpeclmen.

§ 4 OJ Curves related to ,L'ogarithlllS.
SEVERAL

otller ingeniotrS methods and improve-

m~nts ~re laid down by onr author in llis rreatife upon
thIS fubJeCl: ; but as all thefe were attended with great

labour, mathematidans 11ill continued their efforts
to facilitate the work; and it wali foun perceived that
fome curves had properties analogous [0 logarithms:
Edmund Gunter. it 1Ia, been faid, firfl: gave the idea
of a curv:e, whofe abfcifies ~re in ar!thmetical progrefLion,. whIle the correfpondmg ordll~ares are ill geoI~etncal prog.l'efiiQ~, or whofe .a 1:fclifei are the logarithms of their ordmates ; but It 15 not nOlicedin any
part of his writings. The fame curve was afterwards
con!iJered'
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ing between the curve and one afymptote, when they Co?frrucare bounded by ordinates parallel [0 the other afym p.. tlOn of
tote, are analogous [0 the logarithms of their abfciifes ~:fi,a.
or parts of the afymptote. And fo alfo are [he hy. ~
perbolio feCtors; any feCtor bounded by an arc of the
hyperboLt. and IWO :radii being equal to the quadrilateral fpace bounded hy the fame are, the two ordinates
to either a[ymptote from the extremities of the arc and
the part of the afymptote intercepted between them.
And although Napier's logarithms are commonly faid
to be the fame as hyperbolic logarithms, it is not to
be llnderllood that hyperbolas exhibit Napier's logarithm's only, but indeed all other pollible fyllelns of
logarithms whatever. F'or, like as th e rightangled hy-·
perbola, the fide of whofe fquare infcdbed at the ver·
tex is J, gives liS Napier's lugarithms ; fo any other
fy ftem of logarithms is expretfed by the hyperbola
whofe afymptotes form a certain oblique angle, the
fide of th e rhombus infcribed at the vertex of the hyperbola in this cafe a1fo being fi:ill I, the fame as tIle
fide of the fquare ill the right-angled hyperbola. But
the areas of the fqllare and rhombus, and confequent]y the logarithms of anyone and the fame number or
ratio, will differ according to the line of the angle of
the afymptotes. And the area of the fqliare or rhombus, or any infc.rrbed parallelogram, is alfo the fame
thing as what was by Cotes called the modulus of the
'/yjlcm oflogarithnzs ; which modulus will therefore b,;
expreifed by the numerical meafnre of the fineof the'
angle forllled by the afymptotes, to the radin." I; as
that is the fame with the number expreffing the area
of rhe faid fquare ur rhombu$, the fide being I : which
is another definition of the modulns to be added to·
thofe we before remarked above in treating of the logarithmic curve. And the evident re:l[oll of this is~,
that in the beginning of the: generation of thefe areas
from the vertex of the hyperbola, the nafcent inere •.
menr ot the abfci!fe drawn into the altitud'e J, is 10·
the increment of the area, as radius is to rhe line of
the angle of the ordinate and abfci!1!e, or (}f the afymp.
totes; and at the bC!~innjng of the logarithms, the
llafcent increment of the namra} numbers h to the in.
crement of the logarithms as I is to the modulus of
the fyfi:em. Hence we eJiily difcover, th:lt the angle
formed by the afymptous of the hyperbola, exh ibit.ing Briggs's Syfi:em of Logari,thms, win be 25° 44"
2)·11; this being the'angle whofe fiueisO.434 29448 19),
&c. the modUlUS of this Eyilern-.
Or indeed allyo-ne h-.rperboIa, as has been- remarked by Mr Baron Mafercs., wHl exprefs all pollible fyitems of logarithms whatever; namely, if the fq-uare·
or rhombus il1'fcribed at the vertex, or, which. is the
f:Ame thing, any paraHelogr'am infcribed between the
afymptetes and the curve at allY' other poi'nt, be expounded by the mo-du}us of the fyfrem; or which il>
the fame, byexpoun<ling the a'rea,i:ntefcepted, hlHween·
two ordina·tes which are to each· other in th,c ratio of
10 to I, by the 1oga-rithm- of tba.t ra-tio in'the propofeJ'
fyfiem.
As to ~he firfr remarks on the anatogybetween 1'0-.
garhhms aner the hyperbolic [paces: it having been
{hewn by G-reg,(»ry St Vincent in his Qz,ladrat11ra Crr •.
2i5·
The hyperbolic Cllrve alfo afforded another fource ertli et Se8iollu1'Jl COlli, publilhed a·t Antwerp· ill I 647;
fur developing and illullrating the properties and COIl- that if one afymptct·e be divided: into· parts in geofirl1cl:iotl of logarithms. {<'or the hyperholic areas ly- na.enicatprogrdl'i:.m, andftom. the points of do:i!ion ordi.nales,

Conll:ruc- cOllfidered by others, and named the logarithmic or lotion of giflic curve by Huygells in his DiJfortatio de Cal/fa Gra~oga.- vitatis, where ae enumerate .. all the principal. propernthms. ties of this curve, !howing its analogy to logarithms.
--..,...- Many other learned men have alfo treatc:d ofils properties; particularly Le Seur and Jacquier in their comment on Newton's Principia; Dr John Kid in the elegant little traa on logarithms fubjoined to his edition
of Euclid's Elements; and Frances Maferes, Efq. curfitor b:lron of the Exchequer, in his ingenious treati[e
on Trigonomelry; in which book the doCtrine oflogarithms is copioully and learnedly I reated, and their
analogy to the logarithmic curve, &c. fully difplayed.
It is indeed rather extraordinary that thii curve was
not fooner announced to the public; fince it re[uIts
immediately from .Baron Napier's manner ofconceiving the generation of logarithms, by only fuppofing
the lines which reprefent dIe natural llllmbers to be
placed at right angles to that upon which the logarithms 'ar.e taken. This curve geartly facilitates the
conception of logarithms to the imagination, and affords an almofi: intuitive proof of the very important
property of their fluxions, or very fmall increments,
viz. thac the fluxion of the number is to the fluxion of
the logarithm, as·the number is to the fubtangent ; as
alfo of this property, that, if three numbers be taken
very nearly equal, fo that their ratios to each other may
differ but a little from a ratio of eq uality; as for example
the 3 numbers 10,000,000, 10,000,001, 1°1 °00,002,
their differences-witi 'beverynearly proportional to the
logarith IUS of the ratios of thofe nll m bers to each other
all which follow from the logarithmic arcs being very
little different frem their chords, when they are taken
-very fmall. And the conaant fubtangent of this curve
is what was afterwards by Cotes called the modulus of
the fyaem of logarithms: and fince by the former of
the [.wo properties abovementioned, this fubtangent is
a fourth proportional to the fluxion of the number, the
fluxion of the logarithm, and the number, this property afforded occafion to Mr. Baron Maferes to give
the following definition of the mod;./llIs, which is the
fame in effeCt as Cotes's, bnt II)ore clearly expreifed ;
namely, that it is the limit of the magnitudeof a f,lurth
proportional to thefe three quanlities, fJiz. the diffe.
rence of any two natural numbers that are very nearly
equal to each otber, either of the fai~l numbers and
the logatithm er meafnre of the ratio they have to
each other. Or we may define the modulus to be the
naturalnumberatthat p.an of the fyaem oflogarithms,
where thefluClion of the nllluber iscqual to the fluxion
of the Iogarithm,oT where thenumbersandlogarithms
ilave equal' differences. And hence it follows, that
lhe logarithms of eql1all1umbers or of eq\lal ratios, in
different fyaems, are to one another as the moduli of
thofe fyfi:ems. Moreover, the ntio whofe meafure or
logarithm is eqllal to the modulus, and tl~ellce by Cotes
called the ratio lIlodu/m..js, is ·by calculation found to
be the ratio of Z'7Jf/281828459, &c. to 1,'Orof I co
'367879441171, &c.: the calcul1!tiollOfwhiCh llllmbermay be feen at full length in Mr Baron Maferes's
treatife on the Principle (}fLife-anrruities, p. 274 .. nd
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C~nflruc- dinatcs he dl',,",,-;l p~;';,llel to'the otLer a[ymptote, they
tlOll of
will divi.:c the fpace belweeli rhe afymplorc .tnd curve
~ohga- into equal porti(!)I1S; fromhe'nce it was {hown by t,lerra ms. f
1
k'
1
;
I fu" illS ,or,- t IIOle
r
~ t:llI1US,.t lat, 'DJ ta 111g t le contll1U-,
parts, there would be obtaill~d areas in arithmetical
_progrelIion, adapted to ahrciffes in geometrical progrdJjon,and wllich therefore were analogous to a Iyitem of logarithms. And the f~me analogy W1S remarked all d illuIl:rated fooll after by, Hllygells and
ma.ny others, who {bow how to fqllar~ rhe hyperbolic
fpaces by means of the logarithlJ;1s. There are lil<e.
wile many other geometrical figures which have prop~'rties analogous to logarilhms; fuch as rhe cql1i,
angular (piral, the figurcs-of the tangents anp fecants,
&c.
-~

5. Mercator' J lHcthod.

TH Isis plll'cly arithmetical, ~Ild is founded upon
the idea of logarithms already mentioned; viz. that
they are the meafllres of rarios, and exprefs the nnfil"
bel' of raliltnclJl.r: contained in any ratio into which it
iuay he divi.led. Having ihown then that thefe logarithms or numhers of fmap ratios, or meafures of
-ratios, may be all properly reprcfented by numbers;
'and that of I, or the ratio of equality, the logarithm
or meafure being always OJ the logarithm ot ro, or
the meafllre of the ratio of 10 to I, is moll cOllvenienrly reprefented by 1 with al).y llllPJber of cyphers;
he tffl1 proceeds to thow huw the meafures ~f all other
ratios may be found from this laIl: fUppolltlOn. And
he explains the principles by the two following examples.
F'irIl:, to find the logarithm of roo' 5, ot to find how
many /'atiuncltl.e are contained in the ratio of (005 to
I, the number of ratiunculee in the decuple ratio, or
ratio of 10 to I, being 10,000,000.
The given ratio 100'5 to r he firll: divides into its
p3rtSj namely, 100'5 to 100, roo to TO, and TO to I;
the laIl: two of which being decupIes, it follows that
the charaCl:erilHc will be 2, and it only remains to find
how'many parts of the next decuple belong to [henl'll:
ratio of 100' 5 to 100. Now if each term of this ratio
be multipJied by irfe1t~ the froduCls will be in the duplicate ratioofthe firIl: terms, or this IaIl: ratio will COIltain a donble number of P2.rtsj and if thefe be multiplied
bJl the firIl: terms again, the ratio of the iaIl: products
wIll CUlltain three times the n~mberofparts, and fo
on; the number of times of the firIl: parts contained
in the ratio of any like powers of the firll: terms, eeing
always denoted by the exponent of the power. ~f
therefore the firll: terms 100') aRe 100 be cOlltinually
multiplied lill ·he fame powers of them have to each
other a ratio whofe meafure is known; as fuppo[e the
decuple ratio 10 to 1, whofe meafnre i& 10,000,000:
th en the exponent of that power thows what mul~iple
this me-afure 10,000,000 of the decuple ratio isof the
reqllired mea[ure of the firIl: ratio 100.5 to 100; and
confequently dividing 10,000,000 by that exponent,
the quotient is the me'lfure of the ratio IOO.S to 100
fought. The operation fJr finding this he fets down
as here f()llows ; where the feveralll1u)£iplications are
aU performed in the contracted way by invening the
figares of the multiplier, and retaining only th" firfi
num ber of decimals in each prQduCl:.
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1005000
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100.5 000
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5 02 5
1010025
5200~

1010025
IQ'IOO

'20

5'
1020[5 0

051 0201
I020!5'Q
20 40 3
102

P

4 706

8
8

10 0

6070401

1083063

16
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8qq38QJ
I I 73 0 35'

32

53 0 37 11
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I

3760iI-

1106731
1893406
604398t
35 849 85
5 8948 53
!28SZu6

6464
128

t28
25 6

25 6
-

.'.

512

This power being greater than the decllple of the
like power of 100, which muIl: alw'ays be I wilh Cy4
phers refume therefore the 2)6th ptlwer, and multiply
it not by itfelf bnt ., the next before it, viz. by the:
128th, thus,
Power,

35 849 85
6043981

25 6

67 87831

384

1I0673 I

64
+4 8

128

9'3'40130

53 0 37! I
32
I0956z99
,
•
•
480
This power again exceeding the fame power of r06
more than 10 times, he therefore draws the fame 448th
llot into the 3zd but the next preceeding, thus
Power,

1011 5994

-

•

448
16
4 64-

This being again too much, infiead of the J6th
draw it into the -Sth 'or next prcc(eding, thus,
'
Power.

93401 30

~070401

97 20 3 z9

"51 0201

99161~35200101

.-ooi'5603

448
8
456

4-460

z
'4 6.z
whicl1
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Which power again exceeds the limit: therefore
Power.
thus,
;~II!~~lfllll.
99 161 93
460
50 01
99 6 577446 1
Since, therefore, the 4)2d power of IOO.S is greater,
and the 461 it power is lefs, than the decllple of the
fame power of 100 ;he finds that the ratio of 100.5 to.
'100 1s contaitied ill the declJple more than 461 timcs,
but Ids than 46:z times. Aj!;ain,
Sincc~ 4660 } power {99 h101 93} <lnd the differcnccs
the
4 1
is
99 5774 49, 81 5 nearly
46 2
1°"15 60 3 49 82 9(cql1al;
therefore the proportiollill part which the exaCt power,
or 10000000, exceeda IIle next lefs 9965774, will be
eafily and accllrately tound by the Golden Rule, thns:
The jllIt power
10000000
and the nexl lefs
9965174
the difference
34226; tben,
As 49829 the dif. between the nextlefs and greater,
: To 34226 the dif•. between the next lefsand juIt,
; ; So is 10000 : to 6868, the decimal parts; and therefore the ratio of 100.5 to 100, is 461'6868 times contained in the decuplc or ratio of 10 to 1. Dividing
now 1,0000000, the meafure of the decllple ratio, by
461.6868, the quotient 00216597 is the meafure of
the ratio of 100'5 to 100; which being added to 2,
the mc:afure of roo to I, the fum 2)00216597 is the
meafure Of (he ratio of 100' 5 to I, that is, the log. of
100'5 is 2)00216597.
.
In the fame manner he next invefiigatcs the log. of
99.5, and fincls it to be 1,99782307. _
A few obfervations are then added, calculated to
generalize the cOritidel'ation'of ratios, their magnItude
and affettions. It is here remarked, that he confiders
tpe magnitUde of the ratio'betweell two quantities as
the fame, 'Whether the antecedent be the greater or
the lefs of the two terms; fo 1he mathitnde of the ratio of 8 to 5 is the fame as of 5 to 8 ; that is, by the
magnitude of fhe ratio of either to the other is meant
the number of ratiuflculd! between them, which will evidently be the fame whether the greater or lefs term he
the antecedent. And he farther remarks, that of different ratios, when we divide the greater term of each
ratio by the lefs, that ratio is of the greater mafs or
magniwde which produces the greater quotient, et 'Vice
'Verfa; although thofe qllotients are not proportional
to the maife3 or magnitudes of the ratios. But ,,,,hen
he confiders the ratio of a gl"eater term to a lefs, or of
a Ids to a .~reater, that is to fay, the ratio of greater
or lefs ineqilality, as abl1:raL'ted from the magnitude of
the ratio, h~ dil1inglTi!hes it by the word qjfeEtion, as
much as to fay, greater or lefs affeCtion, fomethin.e; in
the manner of po!itive and ne.gative quami(ies, 01' fllch
as are affeaed with the figns + and - • . • . • The
remainda of this work he delivers in feveral propo!ilions, as follows:
Prop. t. In IilbtraCtion fl"Om each other two quantities of the f..lme affeaion, to wit, both poiitive, Of
hoth negative; if the remainder be of the fame affection with fhe two given, then is the quantity fllDtracten the lefs of the two, or expreifed by the lefs number; but if the contrary, it rs the grea"ter.
'

ttion bfLo- dr.11V the 460th into the 111,
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ratios~ as~, a~
a+b

a+;zb

I T

11

137

MS.,

a+2b
'
. 11
.
Confl:ruc_.... , & c. (by W h'IC l
1 IS meant t e rallos 0 a to tion "C I 0
a+3b
. ".
a+b, a+b to a+ 20, a+ 20 to a+
&r..) of equidif- ~
f·

3°,

ferent terms, the antecedelH of each ratio being equd
to the confeqllcnt of the next preceding one, and pro.
ceeding from lefs terlJ1S to !!;reater; the meafure of
each ratio will l:1e exprdled by a gremer quantity tlian
that of the nexr following; and [he fame through all
their orders of differences, namely, the Ill, 2d, 3d,
&c. differences; bm the contrary, when the terms of
the ratios decreafe from greater to lefs.
Prop. 3. In any cominncd ratios df equidifferent
terms, if the 1 (l or JeaIt be a, the djfference between
tIle I It and 2d h, and c, d, t, &c. the refpeaive
nr11: term of their 2d, 3d, 4th, &c. differences; then
{hall the feveral quantities themfelves be as in the annexed fcherne; where each term is c!>mpofed of tlle
firfl term together with a~ many of the differences as
it is diItant from the firIt term, and to tbofe differences
joining, for coefficients, the numbers in the floping or
oblique lines contained in the annexed table of figurate numbers; in the falne manner, he obferves, as the
fame figLlrate numbers complete the powers raifed from.
a hinomial root, as had long before been taught by
others. He alfo remarks, that this rule not only givei
anyone term, but alfo the fum of any number of fucceffive terms from the beginning, making the 2d coefficient the If!:, the 3d, the 2d, and fo on; thus, the
fum of the firIt 5tmnsis 5a+ loh+ 10C+ 5d+e.
1ft term - a
2d
a+ h
3d
a+2b+ c
4th
a+ 3b+ 3C+ d
5th
a+4h+6c+4d+e
&c.
&c.
.

l:.
9
In the 4tl1P'op, it is fllOwn, that ·if the terms de-.
creafe, proceeding from the greater to the Ids, the
fame theorems hold good, by only changing the figlt
of every·other term, as below.
IItte-rm
a
2d
a- b
3-d
a-2b+ c
4th
a-3b+3c- J
5th
a-"->4h+6c-4d e
&c.
&c.
.Pr?p. 6th an~ 7th, treat of the approximate mtilti.
pltcatlon and dlvdion of ratios or Which is the fa:me
thing, the findil~g nearly any pow;rs or any roots of a
given fraaion, ill an eafy manner. The theQtem for
,8
raifm,

+
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LOGARITHMS.
Conhac- Tdiling any power, when rcdtlced [0 a {jrnp!~r form is
IlnJ: of Lo- '
garith:m, this, the m po'.','a of ..::., or ~lm
s-.md near_

is =

'----- ,-.-.J

b a s ~ md
1/, ""heres is=a + p, and d = a ~ b the film and
difference of the two Hambers, and the ~pperor under
figns t~ke place according as ~ is a proper or an" im-

11roper fraCtion, that is, according as a is lees or greater than t"
And the theorem for extratling the mth

-l
%

'root 0 f _a,IS m
I
-a0 1 'a
_ m --

nls=+=d
_
__

nearIy; wI'
lie h

h
'V
b
b
ms=:!=.d
Liter rule is al[o the {arne as the former, as will be

evident by fllb{lituting.!.. infiead of m in the firfi theom
rell!.

I~' S llJ=t=md
b n I = ;;;-;-;"d

So that Llniverfally a

a 4l+b a+3b a+4P.
aa+2a&
a+/ a+2b a+4/ a+5b- as the meaf. of a+ b\"
(the difference of the firil: two, ur the qnotient 01 the
two fratlions):

,

the meafure of

aa+8ab+lsbb
a+fl12

: : a+4\2 : a+b1 2, nearly.
In prop. II. the author Jhows that fimilar propernear y.
ties take place among two fets of ratios, confifiing
I

TlJeic Iheorems, however, are nearly lrue only in lome
certain cafes, namely, when ~and~ 00 nor differ

b

to the Ill: quotient, to the fum a.dd th~ 2nd qnotient, CoRllI'IIC.
and fo 011, adding always the next quott,ent to th,e laLl tion,ofLo.
fum, the feverll fumswill be the re[pechve logarIthms ganthm..
of the numbers in this feries, 101,102,103.104, &c. ---v--.J
The next, 01' prop. loth, fhows that of [\\"0 pair of
continued ratios, whofe terms ha-re equal differences,
the difference of the meafures of the firil: twO .ratios is
to the difference of the" meafures of the "ther two, as
the fquare of the commOR term in the two Jatt~r is tG
that in the former, nearly. Thus, ill the [ollr rdtios

n

each of 3 or 4, &c. continlled numbers.
Prop. 12. ihows, that of the powers of numbers iit
arithmetical progreffion," the orders of differences
which hecome equal, are the fecond differences in the
fquares, the 3d differences in tbe cubes, the 4th differences in the 4th powers, &c. And from hence it
is Ihown, how to confirntl all thofe powers by the
continual addition of their differences: As had been.
long before more fully explained by Briggs.
In the next, or 13th prop. onr author explains 11is'
c?mpendions ,method ot railing the tables of loga..
whms, Jhowmg how to confirutl the logarirhms by
addition only, from the properties contained in the
8th, 9th, and 12th propofitions. For this pllrpofc he

greatly from unity." And in the 7th prop. the author
ihows how to find nearly the error of the theorems,
In the 8th prop, it js Jhown, that the meafurts of
ratios of equidifferent terms, are nearly reciprocally as the arilhmetical means between the terms
"of each ratio. So oftheratios_~: • .p, {-i. the mean
between tbe terms of the firfl ratio is 17, of the 2d 34,
ef the 3d 51, and the mea[urC3 ofrhe ratios are nearly
as,J.... , ~I_,
_1;1_
4
Fi-on1 lb'is property he proceed:!, in the 9th prop.
to fino the meafllre of :ll1y ratio lefs than !l;:r' which
has an cqual differencc (1) of terms. In the tWo ex- make's 11[e of the qllantity
which by divilion he
h-c
am pks mentioned near the beginning, Ollr author found
the losarithm or mea[ure of the ratio, of 9,';i, to be
" 6
d h
f
b
refolves into this infinite fcries .!!..+ ~+ ac"+ ac~
217 9 ..... an t at 0 T~";'T' to e 216 59/<; there"
bb b l
b4'
fore tbe fum 434 2 9 is the logarithm of .:::!" or &c, (in i1ffin.) Putting then a = 100 the arithmetical
{.:~5 X T~;""";
01' the logarithm of ;/;.~ is nearer mean b etweent h etermso f tberatioi·o·o·!-s,b=looooo,
"
lb
4<4;0, as tOLlll( yother more aClClIrate cOlTI}JUtations. an d C !llccelllVC
I".
rr.
Iy eqna I to o' 5, 1'5, 2'5, &c. that fo
-.-Now, to fi nd the logarithm of ~i·~, having the fame
.iifference of terms (I) with the former; it will be, by b-c may be refJ,.eClively equa~ to 9999>9' 5. 99998 ' 51
prop, 8. as 100.5 (the mean between 101 and 100): 99997'5, &c. th~ currefpolldJllg means between the
:'00 (the mean between 99'S and 100'5) : : "1343 0 terms of the ratIOs ~c?-r!o, ~~a&, ggaf, &c. it
; 43213 the logarithm of ! g~, or tbe difference be:- is evident that _ 6 _ will be the quotient of the 20 term
t;,"cen the log~rithmsof 100 and lor. Ellt the loga_
b-c
rJlhm nf 100 IS 2; thereiore the 10garitlllTI of lor is divided by the firfi ill the proponiODs mentioned in
2,0043 2I ;.--Again, to find the logarithm of 102, the 8tk-and 9 th propofitions; and when each ofthde
we mufi firtl find the logarithm of ~g! : the mean be- quotients are found, it rem;;.ins tbm only 10 multiply
tween its terms heing 101'5, therefore as 101'5: 100 them by the confiant. 3d term 434 29. or r;,ther
:: 4343 0 : 42788 the Joguirhm of {-g-} or dle dif- 434 2 9'8, oftllc prOp0l"tlOlJ, to pro(!nce the logarithms
ft:rence of the L:;Hitl'lms of 101 and 102, Bllt the of the ra~.ios -lc?c?o9lo ' '~""*"H.g., ~'HT' &.c. till ~g~~~;
logarithm of 101 was fOllnd above 10 be 2,004321:;,; the,ll adclng thde comJllu:tlly to 4 the logarithm of
"tnerefore the logatilhm of 102 is 2,o086001.-"So 10:00 th~ It-aft nnmbe,r, or [LlbrraCl:ing them from 5
.hat dividing continually 868 59 6 (the double of the loganthm of tile hlgheft term 100000 thue will
4342~8 the lo,garilhm of 1-:::, or ;r,~) by each num- l'eftllt the logarithms of all the abrolute nll~bers from
tlt]" of the [cries 201, 20 3, 2 0 5, 20 7, ~c, then add 2 10000 10 100000. Now when c is = 0·5, then.
a
M
M'
fi3
- = .001,
'000000005, - '000000000000025 _ - ·0000000000000000001"5
b
lb
bl ,
b4 .. ,

_fl_,

_=

&e.; t herelOre_
r"
4
a
,-=:_
11-' b

+ -ac + fJ/C'
_,
a
bb

b

&e. is ='0010000°5000025000125
'

In like manner, jf c= 1,5, tben b:c will be ='001000015000225003375 •
:mtl if, =2'5, then~ will b!='OOlO()00250006250156~5
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h-C
.~ In the u(ual way ofralijng the powers, he dlreCl:s them
to be fonnd by addition only, as in the
lafi propofi ion. Having thus found all

i- of them, or

M

n- of the whole, are cotnpofed
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(10028
(101185
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And with th~s Ollr author _conclude~ his compendium

might have been fonnd by C\ln, puting, by means of
the [eries, only a few logarithms of [mall ratios, in
which the terms of the {cries would. have decreafed
by the powers of 10 or f0mc greater number, the nl'l.merators of all the t~rms being unity, and the:r denoTHIS is founded upon an analogy between a [cale of
logarithmic tangents and Wright'S protraCtion of the minators the powersof .10 or fome grearer nnn1 bt:r, an.!
nautical meridian lille conli'lling of the fums of the fe- thell employing there few lo;;arithms, [0 C0111p·;tt·,',
canrs. It is not knoWll by whom this difc~very was to the finding of the logarithms of other and PTeatcr
nude; bUi, about r645, it was publiihed by 1\1r Henry ratios by the eafy operations of mere al'dition ;:~d {ubBond, who mentions tllis property in Norwood's Epi- traCtion. This miglH have been done for the logs.
tome of Navigation. The mathematical demonllralion oftheratiClsofthefirltt-,::uIIumbers,2, 3, 4,5,6. 7,8,
of it wa5 firll invefligated by Mercator; who, with a 9, 10, and II, to I, in tbe follo\\ illg I.nallner, COl1lll111Tiew to make fome advant:lge of his di [covel y, offered, lIicated by Mr Baron Maferes.-In the firrl: place the
in the Philofophical Tranf.1fl:ions for June 4th 1666, logari-rflm of the ratio of I (.l to 9, or of r to -.fa, or of I
1
to lay a wager with anyone conc'e1'l'ling it; but tllis to I - x' o , is equal to the [,:fics
__
I __
2XJ 003 X [000
propo[al not being accepted, the demonO:ration was not
r
I
publithed. Other mathematicians,however, foonfoulld
Ollt the my[l:ery; and in t\,-O years after, Dr Gre- + 4XIOOC,O +5XIOOOOO&c. InlikemannerareeaGly
gory puhlifhed a demon {!ration, and from this and found the logarithms of the rati(1s of I I to 10; and
'Other iimilar properties he fhowed a method of cllm- then by the fame fcries thote of ! z r to 120 -and of 81
puting the logarithmic fines and tano-ents
[VI means
to 80, and of 240[ 10 2·fCO ; in ;:11 whicil cafes the
b
{)f an ill finite {cries. Several of thefe were (nvented ftries WOl1ld ('ollverbi.: ftiil fa[l:er than ill the t\VO til'll
by him, and the method of applying thcmhid down cafes. "'··e m:\y thell proceed by mere addilion ana
by himfelf and others; but Mr Hutton thinks that !1 fuhtrattiol1 of logarit hms, as follows.
inaner and better method than any they propofed

for confirufttng the tables of logarIthms.
~ 6. GNgary' J .Method.

10+ __ + __

Log. Ll..-L
9 • ..'-!..
z 0 +L.LQ.
•
9 J
L. 'N =zL. ~9J..,
L • !110
~ I -L
+L • 110'
8 I
• ,~!
l!I
L,
=L. W-L.-}-N-

'n

ILl
I
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of j; Conftrucf
and hence
or
of the llumbers, are made up tion.o Laof fuch as are compo[ed of 2) 3, and 5· A~ [0 the .~
other numbers which may be compofed of 7, of I I,.
&c.; he recommends to find their logarithms ill the
g~neral way, the: [amcas if they were: incollJl'0fitts, as
it is not w,Dn h while to [ep:trate them in [0 eaiy .t
mode of calculation. So that of the 9 0 chiliads of
numbers from roooo to JOooo(,), only 24 chiliads are
to be coml'uttd. Neither indeed arc all of thefe to
be calculated from the foregoing [eries for ~ bl1t
.
b-c
only a few of them in that way, and the reft by the
proportion in the 8th propofition. Thus, baving con:pnted the logarithms of 1 000 3 and 10013,omit£inp;
10023 as being diviGble by 3, eflimate the logarithms
of ICOB and 10043, which are the 30th Humbers
from Ioo03 and 10(>13; and again, omitting 100 53.
a multi pIe of 3, find the logarithm:. of 10063 anJ
100 73. Then by prop. 8

a
the values {)f - , the author then
b-c
fllOWS, that they may be drawn into the
conaant logarithm 434 29 by addition
only, by the help of the: annexed table
of the firil 9 produCts of it.
The author [hen diilinguifhes which
of the logarithms it may be proper to
find in this way, and which fr0111 their
component parts. Of thefe the logarithms of all eve!'!.
numbers need not be thus computed, being compofed
from the Dumber 2 j which cuts off one half of the
numbers; neither arc thofe numbers to be cOlmputed
which end in 5, becall[e 5 is one of their faCtors; thefe
iafi are -lo of the !lumbers; and the tWo together
-i:
make 1- of the \\' hole: and of the other T' the
As 10048, the arithmetical mean bttween 10033 and 10063,
to 10018, the arithmetical mean between 10003 and 100 33,
fo 13006, the difference between the logarithms of 10003 and

+ -n.
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Conflr!JcHa.v;ng thus g<>t the IQgarit~m of the ratio oJ 2. to
tioll.orLo- I, or,. in common langua,~e, the logarithm of 2, the

It

hQm thofe of the odd nnmbers wllieh ::u:e their coef- COl)~rl\c.
ficients with 2. or its powers. \\re may then pro~eed tion.()fLq,.
~~r~t,:m.~. logari~hmsof all forts of even numbers mly' Qe derived a" fo\lows.
~
L. 4= ZL.2.,
L. 100= 2L. 10,
,L. 24QP:: L. Hg~+L. 24 co,
L. 10= L . .!f+L.4,
L.
8= 3 L. 2,
t L.
1= {L. 240 1 ,
L~ 9= L. ! +L.4,
L.
24= L 8+L. 3,
L. Il= L. V+I,..·9·
L. 3= i- L'9'
L.2400= L.IOO+L.2.4.
L.
6= L. 2+L. 3·
Thus we have gO,t the logarithms. of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, authors [~nce Napier's time. An(l the fllne or a limi8,9,10, and I I.. And this is upon the whole, per~ lar property is evidently tru.e~n :111 the fyitemsoflogaliaps, the beft method of computing logarithms that can rith'ms whaH~ver, namely, th at the modulus of the fybe taken.- This method of computit~g logarithms is ftem is to any number as the fluxion of its logal'ithnl
very !learly the fa,me with that of Sir Ifaac Newton is to the fluxion of the numb~r.
i:n Bis fecond letter to Mr Oldenburg, dated October
N9W from this pvopeny, by means of the doClrine
1;676.
of fluxions, are. J,erived other way s for making logarithms, which have been illufirated by nlany writ, r5
§ 7· ConjlrulJ.ion of Logarith?w b,y Flt/xi,om.
on this branch; as Craig, Jo. Bernolllli, and aImo£l
l!'ROM the definitioH and defcription of logarithms
all tBe writers on :fluxions. And this metho.d chiefly
given by Napier, and of which we have already taken conMfts in expanding the reciprocal of the given quan·
notice, it appears that thl: fluxion of his, or the hy- tity in an infinite feries, tben multiplying each term
perbOlic logarithm of any Humber, is a fourth proper- by the fluxion of the [aid qllantity, and !ailly taking
tional to that Humber, its logarithm and unity; or, the fluents of the terms; by which then~ arifes all inwhich is the fame, that it is equal to the fluxion ofth¢ finite [eries of terms for the logarithm fought. So]
number divided by the number: For the defcription to find the logarithm of ar.y number N, pm any com·
fhows that ZI : Za or I : : I'll the fluxion of Z[ : ~a,
poun.d qu,antity [or N, ~s fuppoft'~; then the flux.
11
which therefore is = ~ I ; bilt ;a [is alfo equal to the
N.
;
; ; \ )."2; x3;
xl
- bell1g __ =: ~--+ 3---;r-' &c.
fluxion of the logarithm A, &c. by the defeription ; of the log. or N
r;+x
11
lJiJ
n,
11
th £refore the fluxion of the logarithm is equal to
11+-",
X
x"
the fluents give ~og. of N or Jog. of -----+
n
-n
2n'"
; I, the fluxion of the quantity divided by the quan.
Z!
x3
X4
- - - _ , &c. And writing -x for x gives log.
tity itfelf. The fame thing appears again at att. 2. of 3n 3 4714
that little piece in the app~cH:X to his Conjlrtt8io Le- n--x
x
x~
x3
x4
garifhmorttm,intitled Habitttdilpej Logarithmonmt b [u- _ _ = -____- __ - __ , &c. Alfo, becaufe
n
n
21l~
3ni
4,,4
~rum naturalium nume/'ort/?1t iftvicem: where he obn
n+x or log. ___
1)
n:±::':t
ferves,thatasanygreaterq uantity is to alefs,fois the ve- ___
r=+_,
~-log. _"_. _, W4
locity of the increment or deq:ement of the logarithms n::='x
n
11=:;="
Jl
j(
oX ~
X3
x<\
at the place of the le[~ qnantity to that at the gre.ater. h ave Iog. _n_ = __
&c. and log.
Nowthis ve1ocityofthe increment or decrement of the
n+x
n 2n'" 3113 4rt4
logarithms being the fame thing as their fluxions, that
n
x
x~
xl
x4
&c.
proportion is this x: II: : flux. log. a : flux. log. x: n--x
n 2n~ 3n 3 4114
hence if a be=I, as at the beginning of the table of
And by adding lIlld fub~ractiIl,g any of there (erie.!?
lwm\,Jers, where the fluxion of the logs. is the index or
t~ ~r from olle another, and mlllt~p'yi(lg or div~djng
charaClerifiic e, whkh is alfo one in Napier's or the
theIr correfpondiFlg numbers, va~'ious other feries for
hyperboliclogarithms, and 43429, &c.in Briggs's, the
logarithms may be found, converging much quicker
fame proportion becomes x : ,I : : e : flux. log, x ; but than thefe do.
.
theconfrant fluxion of the numbers is alfo I, and thereIn like manner, by aifuming ql1antit~es otherwjf~
fore that proportion is alfo this x : ~ : : e : e" = the compounded for the v,alue of N, various other formsp'f
x
logarithmic feries may be (Qund l1y theJl.I:me means.
fiuxionof the logarithm of x: aI1d in t~e hyperbolic lo§ 8. frlr LQlIg's Met.hod.
THIS method was pubUfhed in the 33>9th number
garithms, where e is = I, it becomes;' = the fluxion
,
x
of the Philofophical Tranfatlions.; andis performed by
Qf Napier's or the hyberbolic logarithm of x. This me~ns of a fmall table conta.ining eigbt cla1Ws of 10-.
f~me p.rop,er~y ha~ a1fo bee.n no.ti~ed. by many oth~.r gan~hl\15) ~s foll.oW5.
.
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barithrns.

I

,9

,8
,7
,6
,5
4
,3
,2
,I

7.9 /f3 28z :l47',o09
6,309573445
8
j,OII87.2'~6
7
3,98I07!706
6
3,162277 6 60
5
2,5II886.t32
4
1,995 262 3 1'5
3
1,584893193
2
1,258925412
1

1, 02 °9394 8 4,000°9 1,000207254,coooo09
1,018591388
8 J ,000 I 8 42 24 '
8
l,oI62486~4
71,000161I94i
7
1,013911386
6 1,00°138165)
6
1,011579454
5 I,000II5I36
5
1,009252886
4 1,00009 2106
4.
l,oC693I669
3 l,coo069 080
3
1,0°4615794
2 1,00004605~ I
2
[,002 30 52 38,
1 1,0000230:161
1

-----1--' -- --' .----- - -

I~---

J,00000:1:>72
I ,ocooo T 842
J,COOOOI(llI
l,oC0001381'
1,0COOOlIjI'
1,000000921
l,ococo069 0
1;0000004 60
1,000COC230

...--".--

--- ---

,09 I,230268771 ,co09 1,002 0 74475 ,0000091,000020724 ',.00000009 1,0000oQz0 7
8 1,20226443S:
8 r ,coI84376q
81,0000184211
81,000000184
7 I, 1748 9755 5,
7 1,0016 I3 I 09
7 r ,000016 [ 18
711,000000161
61,148153621'
61,001382506
61,000013816
6 [,000COOI38
5 1,122018454
5 1,001151 95.6
5 1,OGOO 11 SI3
511,000000115
4 r ,°964.78196:
4 1,000<)2 I 45.9
4 1,000009 210
4 [,000000°92:
3 1,°7 15 193°5
3 1,00069 ICi1 5
3 [,000006908:::11)000000c69
2 1,047128548.
2 r,oc0460623
zll,000004605'
2.1,000000046
_ _I_'_T ,02 i292992\
I\r ,0002~028 5n
J [,0000023021:
r ,0::;0 '000923\

11

Here, becaufe the logarith illS in each cla[s are the
tontinual multiples I, 2, 3, &c. of the lowell, it is
evident that the namral numbers are fa many ffl'\les of
r,eometrical prop9rt~onals, the lowefi 1ltil1g th.e 'colninol1 ralio, or the afcending nllmbers are the I, 2, ~,
JJ~c. powers of the loweft, as exprdfed hy the figures
1,2,3, &c. of their correfpondil1g logarithms. Alii,
the lall number in the firfi, fecond, third, &c. clais, is
th:: L:th, looth, loooth, &c. root of 10; and any
Humber in any clafs is the loth power Of the carrefponding numbc:.r in the next followill s clals.
To find t.he l<lgarithm of any number, as fuppofe of
:2000, by thjs table: Look in the firfi clafs for 'the
number ncxt lefs than ta e firft figure 2, and it is
1,995262315, againfi which is 3 for the lirl1 figure of
the logaritlu).l fougla. ~g~in, dividing 2, the number
propo(ed, by [,99526:i3I5, the number found in the
table, the quotionl is 1,002374467; which being looked for in the fecond clafs of the 'table, md finding neither its equal nor a lefs, ° is therefore to be taken for
the [econd figure of the logarithm; and the fame quotient J,002174467, being looked for in the third clafs,
the next lefs is there found to be 1.,002305238, again fl:
which is J for the third figure of the }()garithtn ; and
dividing the quotient I ,00Z374467 by the faid next Iefs
nnmb. r,002305238,thencw quotil'Ult is J ,000069070;
which being fonght in the fourth clafs gives.o, but
fought in the fifth cla[s gives 2" which arc the fourth
and fiftl! figures of the logarithm fought: again, dividing the Iaft quotient by r ,00Q046053, the next
lr.::fs Ilumher in the table, rhe quotient is r ,0000.23 0 1 5,
which giv-es 9 in the 6th dafs for the 6th figure of the
logarithm fought :.and again dividtng the Iafi quotient
by 1,000020724, the next Ids number. the quotient is
l,000002291, the next Ids than which in the 7th
c:lafs gives 9 for the 7th figure of the logarithm: and
dividing the lall quotient by 1,9°0002072, the quotitnt is I,OOOOOOZI9, which gives 9in the 8th clafs
for the 8th figure of the 10g:uithID:. and again
the laf( quotient 1)000000219 be.ing divi .. cd by
I~OOOOO?207 the next lefs" the quotient 1,0000~OOJ2
glVe. 5 In the fame 8th cla[s, when one figure IS cut
ejf, for the. 9;h figure o( the leg~rithm fpllg;ht.,

which figures coll.cCted togethcr give 3,3or02999.5 for.
Briggs's"logal'ithrn of 2000, the index 3 I',illg' fupplied; which logarithm is true in the lail jigul'e.
To find the Humber anfwering to
6 ~1
any given lpgarirhm, as fl1ppofe to ? 1,995 2 2j 5
..
1 J
.n.
?,~0103c.o; omlttll1g Ile C larauer- II I 00230:5238
lfhc, ag:llllft Ih e other figurcs 3, 0, i '
!, 0, 3, 0, ?, as in the fil'it column !~ ~ 000069080
In the margl!1, are the fcveral num- I·
,
bers as in the feeond .column, found 1°1°
from tlleir refpeCl:ive lfi, 2d, 3d , &c. ,_c,-o_ _ _ _--'
claifes; the effective numbers of which m lthi plied continually !o~ether, the lail: produtl is 2,OOOOCOOI99 66 ,
which, beCilufe the ch;.rac[criftic is three, gives
20':;0,000019966 or 2000 only for the required llllm~
bel' anCwering to the given logarithm.

-I .
°°

~

9. lJ.fr H.uttOlf'i Pral:lical Rule for the, COljlrll:7 ion of
LogarithmJ •.
THE methocls laid Gown in the above feCl:ions are.

abundantly fufficie·r.t to {how Ihe v.:rious prineiplt:s
upon which logarithms may be conilructed; though
there are ilill a variety of others whieh our limits will.
not adnlit of our inferting; The following rule is added from Mr Huqon's Tre .. tife on the fubjcC1:, for.
the fake of thofe who do not choofe to enter deeply into thefe in veftigations.
Call z the fum of any numher whofe IOl;arithm
is fought, and the number next lefs byunity; divide.
·8f>858896~8, ~c. (oJ' 2"';-2.3°25, &c.) by z, and
referve the quotient; divide the referved qllotitl1t by
the.fquare of z, and reJerve this quotient; divide this
hfi quotient alfo by the fq:1.1re of z, and again reo
ferve this quotient; and thus proceed continually,
dividing this Iafi quotient by Ihe fquare of z as long
as divHion can be made. Then write thefe quotients
orderly under one another, the fir.l1 upptrmoft, and divide them refpeCl:ively by the uneven nt,l11b~rs J, 3, S,
7, 9, 1 I, &c. dS I'Jng as divifion can be made j that is,'
divide the 1-£1: referved qLlotient by I , the zd by 3, the'
3d by 5, t he 4th by 7, &c. Add all thefe lafi '1110tients together, and the fum willne the logarith m of·
an~ therefore. to t!~is logarithm add a1fo the 10-.

All v...;-a.

g;jrjth~l
~,

.

LOG

A R

~onn'rtlC- garithm of a the next lds numi'cr and the flIm will
tltla ,of
. d 1ogara
'h I1l 0 f (ll t 1,e' 111!mber proporel1•
h Lo- b e th e requIre

~
E,.... r. To filid the Log, oj 2.-Here the next lefs
number is I, and 2+I=3=z, whofe fquare is 9'
Then,
3 ).86858896 I )'289529654( ' 28 95 2 9 6 54
9).289529654 3) 32169962( 10 7 2 33 21
9) 32169962 5)
3574440 (
714888
160
9)
357444 7)
397
(
56 737
9)
397 16 9)
44 12 9(
4903
9)
44 12 9 1 I)
49 0 3 (
44 6
9)
49 0 313)
545(
42
9)
54 1 IS)
6I(
4

9)

61

---Log; }
Add L.

'3°1029995
I

-

'COOOOOCOO
--~

Log. of 2 - '30I02999~
Ex. 2. To find the Log. oj 3.-H,re the next lefs
humber is 2, and 2+3=5=2., whore [quare is 25, to
-divide by which always multiply by '04. Then,
5 )'868588964 1)'173717793('1737 17793
25)'173717793 3)
6948 7 12 (
23 162 37
25)
6948 7 12 5)
277948(
55590
2))
277948 7)
IIIJ8(
15 88
25)
IlIl89)
448 (
50
~5)
445 II)
I8(
2
18
---L. ~
'176091260
L.2 add - .3°1029995
.

-----

L. 3
'4771212:::5
Then becaufe the fmn of the logarithms of numbers
r;ives the logarithm o[ their produCt, and the difference of the logarithhls gives the logarithm of the quotient of the numbers, from the above two logarithms
:md the logarithm of 10, which is I, we may raife a
g,-cat many logarithms, thus:
Ex. 3. Becau[e 2X2=4, therefore
to L. 2
..
'30I02~995~
acid L. :::.
. 30 102 999 5,~

----'--

fumisL·4

Ex,. 1\. Becaufe 2x3=6" therefore
to L. z
'3° 102 9995
add L. 3
'477 121 255

----'- - " -

!lun is L. 6

-------

,Ex. 5. Becaufe 2 l :::8, therefore
L. 2.
multo by

'301029995~

3

give L. 8

-i';.; 6. Becall(c 3'=9, therefore
IJ. 3
•
-477 I 21254l,,"
Illult. by

2

'954 Z 42 509
.....:..;....---'-

I T

~ea.

M S.

E.>:. 7. BecaLlfe 'Y'. =5, therefore
from L. 10
1'000000000
lEke L. 2
'301029995~

&ari:hDl~.

leaves L. 5
~--

E ..... 8. Becaufe 12=3X4, therefore
to L. 3
'477 12I255"
, add L. 4
.602059991
gi~es

L. 12

II.

Confiruc.
tion of La-

-'------'--

And thus by C031puting, by the general rille, the
logarithms of the other prime numbers 7, 11,13, 17,
19,23, &c. : and then ufing compofitioh and divifion,
we may ealily find as many 10gaIithms as we pleafe,
or may fpeedily examine any IogJrith m in the table.

§ 10. Mr Thomas AtkinJon of Bal/iflannon's MethfJt!IN ,my [eries of numbers in a geometricaL progref...
fion, beginning from unity, as in the
.
margin, the reries is compofed of a fet 0 I 2
3
' d proportlOnals,
.
o f contJl1ue
a f W h'lC h I 10 100 lOG
the member !landing nearei1: to unity is the common
ratio orate of the proportion. If over or under
th,fe another feries is placed, as in the example, of
Hum bel'S in all arith metical pr()greiIion, beginning
wid' nought, and whofe common difference is unity,
the members of this feries are called indexes; for they
ferve to 1how how many fuccdlive multiplications
have been made with the common rate to produce tbat
member of the geometrical progreffion 'over whiell
each of thefe ind exes does feverally !land.
Tllis theory may be ccniidered in another light:
~f the [quare root of 10 (that is of the common rate}
10 found, it is a mean proportional between I a'nd 10,
and becomes a new common rate for a new fet of continued proponionals, as in
the margin. And if the 0'5
I
1.5 2
25
half of uuicy, which in I 3· t6 10 31.6 1 00 316 •
the former cafe was the ad,iidonal difference of the
arithmetical progreffion, is made the additional difference of this mw {eries, and noted as in tl:e example,
a ~ew combination is formed of two feriefes agreeing
WIth the firfi in thele remarkable properties, viz. If
<'illy ~w? members of the geometrical progreffion Jre
~nlllllplIed together, the fum of their correfponding,
ll1dexes wili l"come the index of their produt1:; and
converfe1y, if any of them is divided by any other,
the difference ,of tbeir indexes will be found to be the
index of the qLlotient. This theory is indcfinire; and'
repeated extractions may be made with any prvpofed
nnmber of ciec'imals, and bifetlioll nUG e of the corre[ponding ind\c'xes) until OlJe bas no more number to
wurk wi.th ; and each of the mC:lll proponionals thus
found between I and 10, will be found a memher of
tvel'Y liew geometrical progreflion formed by every
[maller 1"0('(; an J. confequclllly all t he roots thus fOilEd"
top;elher with their corrcfpollding indexes, have, in,
calts of lllllltiplicatioll -or divifioll) the f:lme connection as bas Leenjui1: defcribed.
Let tho[cfuccdii\'e ro:ot5 l}e found, and noted ill the
form of a ta~Jt', :lnd, in allother column, l~t the correfrJonding i nd exes fOL1l1d by thefe directions be rt gil-
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_'2_== r .1'24 6 • With this quotient let
1.77
plied to as before, and 1.1246, &c. wIll be found to --.,,-..--- nlt1lJho·s.·
be between 1.154, &c. &c. and 1.074, &,:. ~c. and
Thefe 1"oots arc compored ofnltural numbers (,1- diviliull to be made as in the example. 1n this p:1alldom or never wanted; but from thern the logarirhl1ls ncr one is to prbceed with each fuccefIive quuLIlnr,
afluch as are of genel'll ufe may be thus found.
till at length he has one in which the n~l~nber of the
Suppofe '2. the propofed number, one mull eXimine initial decimal noughts is equal at lea!t, It not greater
the table of roots; there he will find 3.16, &..:. &c. the than that of the ligllificant figures. H~re t.he work
ne.:trefl to 2 of thofe which are great~r ; and 1.778, of diviLion may be difcontinncd; and as .It. will
&c. &c. alfo nearefi: to it of thofe which are fefs. He happen, that one will not have an addllIOnal lllltIal
noug'ht for every clivifion, the number caull'.Jt be grcat
3 r6
may make a divifion at his pleafure, either
or ill calculations sf a moderate extent. Havll1g at lalt
_2_; yet let the choice fall or~ what will yield the found a quotient fuch as was defcritJcd, and fu~pof~llg
1.77
the number of decimals to be 10, one may reac.hly tind
2
fmallefi: quotient, and let the the logm. of that quotient thus :-Suppofi: the quotient
1.77= 1. I24 6,&c. &c. circumflan ces of the calcllla- 1.0000057968; he is to look into the table of root~
'!.Iq
&
tion be noted, as in the mar. for thofe noted with 5 initial decimal noughts, and
- - - = .02, &c. c.
gin, for future direction. Here from anyone of thefe and its c?rrefpondillg logm.
12
1.
4
fiate thus:
.0000087837, ••• 000003 8 147 its logro ...••• 0000057968 of the quotient •
. 0000025175, its logm.
Thus knowing thut 0.OC00025, 75, or fuch like. is flored to the propofed form, and have a proper inthe lo.sm. of the lail quotient, olle may hay: that of 2, dex noted before the decimals jl1il found. How to do·
if he will bllt call to mind the following circum- this is too well known to have occalion to mention it
frances.
here.
In every cafe of di villon, if he has logarithms of
The reafon for finding the logarithm of chelail quoquotient and divi{()r, he has aHo th.Hof the dividend, tient by the common proportion is this: He who hu
by adding [he two firfl together: if he
the 10- made a table of roots, will find, by infpeCl:ion only,.
garithm of the dividend, and that ofeilber the divifor that as initial nOllghts come into the decimal parr~
or quotient, he may find that of the other; for he has of the roots, the fignificant figurei jufl immediately
only to fubtraCl: what he know, from the logarithm of following them do aifllme the form of a geometrithe dividend, the remainl!!er i, whc:t he wants: and cal progrefIion, dcfcendillg, whore. common rate
lamy, that ill every divilior.l he made, he took one or divifor is two, as is jllfl the cafe with the whole of
number from the table of routs whofe logarithm is the decimals of the correrponding logarithms; and
known, being noted ill [he table, a"nJ which he made thdt the number of tbe fig(1ificam figllres endued with
ufe of as his direCtion either as a dividelld or a divi- this property is ~cl1erally equal (0 that of the initial
for: from thtfe circllmfta~lces, one may, by the noughts: fo far as ihis, and 110 farther, the common
help of the log:uithm jnt]: fOllnd, difcovt1" the loga~ proponion will hold between the fignificant figures of
rithm of that number or the Iail divilioll, whether it the decimals in the roots andthe fame number ofpbbe dividend or divifor, which was the qnOticlH of the ces in the logarithms; and for this reafon it was nudpreccuiJig divi!ioll; a·nd (hlis, tracing his OWll work ful to continue the fuccefIive divilions till a quotient
backwards by his notes from quotent to quotient, be was found fo circumfbnced, that its logarithm could.
they ever fa few or ever fo many, he will tome at be fOl1nd by the proportion.
lail by addition allJ rubtn.dion to the logarithm of
The fame gentleman hath a1fo favolircd ns with the.
the propofed number.
following new method
By this method, the logariihm of any number with·
in the cumpafso{ the table of routs may be fOLlnd: if OJextraflillg Roots & Fraflions by LOGARITHM-S,
a greater is propofed, fuppofe 9495, it l1luil be made
TH E eallefl W3Y to explain this, is fira to ~ive an
9-495, and its log,tri(hm found; t11£11 it muLl be reo example of involving fnch numbers.

ConO:rnc- hrly noted, each oppolite to its own roots: !",bEle
tion of Lo- indexes are commonly known by the denom1l1atlon of
ilrithms. loga"ilhms; the roots themfelves may be calledllatural

:,,:'ey

-T

h,,,,

if

-3.301029995664 the logarithm of the [radion given.
7 the power LOwhich
it is- to be railed.
t

This differs from the like work in whole llLlmbers
.nly in this, tbat, in multiplying the decimals, one 1)a5
at la.ft 2 to be carried from them to the whole numbers;
this is lO be confidered a~+2, then-3X7=-ZI)
and - 21 + 2=- '9 [0 be noted the index of the
aniwer. ExtraCtion of the roots is only t~e con·
verfe of this. Suppofe ~'I9' 107209969648 given,
t1> fiad that root whofe exponent number is 7.

-+

As 7 is the exponent nmnber here, one may in hi!'>
mind mnltiply it by 2 for a trial, as in common divifion; but the produCt=14being Ids than 19, nntil: be
rejected; then he may try it
6 6 8
}Vith 3, this yields 21 fora pro- -19.1072099966
duB:. This 3 m nil be noted with
-3'3 0J 02 999 5 4
a negative 1ign for the index of the new 10j;arithm.
Then, on comparing 19 with 2..1, the difference ilO
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Thi3

be carried as

to the decimals, and
milO: from that carryon the diviLioll
the dC.
1. mull:

20

of

.
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cimals with 7 for
cafes.

a
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divifor, as is ufually dOne in other ~xpl~ni:
tI01~aoblet. 0,

Another Ex AJ,IFLE.
Shppofe ..:....:I.477r21::!545' given, [0 extract: the root of its 5th power.
-1.8~54252109 [he logarilAm of the root.
traction. Thus fuppofe it rcqui·rcd to find ~he log'a.
rithm of the fraction t,
.Logarithm of 7 = 0.845098
Logarithm of 3 = 0.477121
----Logarithm' of -+ =-0.367977
The reafon of the rule is, tbat a fraction being the
quotient of the llumerator divided by tht; denominator,
Its logarithm 111 ull be tbe difference of the logarithms
of thofe two; fo that the numerator being fllbtraCl:ed
To find by the table the Logarithm ifaizy number. from the denominator, the d.ifference becomes neb the number be under 100; it is eatly found in gative •. Stifdius obferved, that the logarithms of a
the fidl: divifion at ~he head of'the firfr page; if it be proper fraCl:ion mufi always be ilcgative, if that of
betwixt 100 and 100::>, over againfl: the number in unity be 0; which is evident, a fraCl:ion being lefs
the firfr column of the following pages, in the next than one.
column under 0 will be fOllnd the logarithm required.
01', the logarithm of the denominator, though
If the number be hetwixt 1000 and roooo, the firfr greater tban that of the numerator, as in the cafe of
three figures of the number are to he found in the co· a proper fraB-ion, may be fubtraCt:ed from it, regard
lnmn marked N° and the fourth figur~ at the top, and being had to the lign of tbe index, which alone in
in the colllllln tlnder it, lineally againfl: the firfr three that cafe is negative. Thus,
figures, will be found thelogarithm required, changing
Log. of; = 0.477121
the index 2 iUlo 3. The column marked Diff. and
Log. of 7 = 0.845098
thowing the common difference by which each ofthefe
---columns illcreafes, ferves to find the logarithms of
Log. of i- = 1.632023 which produces (he
numbers beyond 10000. Thus,
fame effe& in any operation as [hat before hand viz.
To Jid the logarithm for a number greater than a'ty in ,.;....0.3 6 7977, this being to be fulmaCt:ed, ant [he
the common canonl' but lejs than 10000000.-Cut off four Other to be added.
figures on the left of the given number, and feek the
Or, a-gain, the fraCtion may be reduced to a IUd·
logarithm in the table; add as many units to tbe ill- mal, and its logarithm found; which differs from that
dex as there are figures remaining on the right; fub- of a ~hole number only in the index, which is to be
tract: the logarithm fonnd from the next following it negative.
in tbe table; tben, as the difference of numbers in . For an improper fra'ctioll v. gr. 'f, its numerator be.
the canon is to the tabular difiance of the logarithms ll1g greate~ thah its den~mina[Or, its logarithm is had
anfwering to t'.lem, fo are the remaining figures of by fnbtraCt:lllg. the loganthm of the latter from that
the gi 'fen nnmberto the logarithmic difference; which of the former.
.
if it be added to the logarithm before found, the fum
The logarithm of 9=0'954 2 4 25
will be the logarithm required. Supp0fe v. gr. the
Logarithm of 5'=0.6989700
logarithm of [he number 92375 required. Cut off
- - - -_ _
the fonr fignres 9237, and [0 the clJaraCl:erifiic of the
Logarithm ':;-=0.25)2725
logarithm correfponding to them, add an unit; then,
In the Lme manner maya logarithm of a mixt
}<'rom the logarith. of tbe numb. 9238=3'965578 number, as ;4-. be fOllnd, it being !irfl: teduced into
SubtraB: logarith. numb. --9237=3'965531 an improper fraClion 3.".
------Or, this improper fraCt:ion Dlay be reduced to a mixed
Remains tabular diffc:rence
47 IJumber, whore logarithm mull: be found as if i[ were
Then
10: 47: : 5: 23 ~vholly integral, and ils index taken according (0 the
Now to the logarithm - - - - 4 '965531 Integral parr. We {hall here obferve, that the loga.
Add the difference fOUlld--------23 rithms of whole numbers are added, fubtl'aCt:ed &c.
The fUIn is the logarithm reqllired.-4'96H54 ac~ordin~ to the r:ll<:s of thefe operations in de~imaI
Or more eriefly; find (he logarithm of the firfr four arttb~lellc; but \vlth regard to (he management of
figures as before; then multiply the common cliffe- 10garal1ll1s with negative indices, tbe fame rllles are
renee which fiands ag'linfi it by the remaining figllres to be obferved as (hofe given in algebra for like and
of the given number; from the product, Cllt off as unlike ligns.
In addition,. all [he fignres except the index, are
many figures at the ri.:;ht hand as you multiplied by,
and add the remainder to the logarithm before found, r~ckoned P?1i.nve, and therefore the figure to be car'
fitting it with a proper index. Thus 47X5=2J5; ned to the Il1dex from the other part of the 'Iogarithm
lOut off,. and add'23.
t-akes away 1'0 much from th~ llegative index. Thus
Tofind the logarithm of a /ra8ion.-SubtraCt: the 10- .I.8?83316+3;698972 _ 1~62:t98.
In fubtraCl:ion,
garithm of the nllmerator from that of the uenomi· ~f e!ther one or both ot the logarithms have negative
mator, and to th.e remainder prefix the fign of fub- ll1dlCeS, you mull change the fign of the index of the

For 5, the exponent of the root X I is greater than
the index of the given logarithm, and 4 is the remainder. Then - [ becomes the iudex of the logarithm
of the root; and 4= the overplus, is to be qrried as
40 to the decinhls ; and from t~at, divifjon is [0 be made
with 5 as a divifo1' for the refl: of the work.
SECT, III.
Explanfltion &md Ufo of the Table, with a
gwt:ral Account of the VariOllJ Sciences t'o'~lJhich Lo.
garith1!l I1JtfJ.JI be applied.
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Ellplana- fl1btrahend, after ytlU have carried to it what may arire ference, and affix the qubotieni:

t? t~e four fira

figures,

ti!~p~~n:;e

don of the from the decimal part, and then add the indices: thus . and you have the num er req:ure •
.
.
Table, &c.
Table, &c. .
6 8 2 I
l' 1"
'To find the number correfpondtng to a negatwe logar.lthm. ~

.--..,-......., 1'562298-1.863326=3. 9 97 • n mu ttp lcatlon,
1
.h
dd h 1 ftl
h
what is carried from the product of the other parts of To the given negative ogant m a t e a ogant m
of the table, or that of the number 10000; i. e. fubthe logarithms muft be fuhtracted from the product tract the firft from the fecond, and find the number
of the, indicgs: thus 2'471 121 X 5:=8.3 8 60 5. In di- correfponding to. the remainder; t.his will ?e the numevifion, if thedivifor will exaCtly mellfure the index, rator of the frachon, whofe denommator wIll be 10000 ;
proceed as in common arithmetic; e. g. 4.924782 v. gr. fuppofe it to be required to find the fraCtion
+2:=2'4(;2391. But if the divifor will not exactly correfponding to the negative logarithm
meafure the index, add units to the index, till you
0'3679767, fubtraCl: this from
can exactly divide it, and carry thefe units to the next
4.0000000
number: e.g. 8'385605+5:=2.477121.
.
- 6- - h
b
Tofind tbe number cOI-reJPondimg to any given logarithm. The remainder IS - - 3· 3 202 33, t e num er corre-If the logarithm be within the limits of the table, fponding to which is 4 28 5&, the fraction fought
i. e. if its index does not exceed 3, thetl neglecting the therefore is IoVlrfoo' The reafon of the rule is, that
index, look down in the column of logarithms under as a fraction is the quotient, arifing on the divifion
0, for t1,1e two or three {irll figures of your given 10- of the numerator by the denominator, unity will be to
garithm ; and if you exactly fi nd all the figurc:s of the the fratl:ion as the denominator. to the numerator; but
given logarithm in that column, you have the number as unity is to the fraction correfponding to the given
correfponding at the left hand: But if you do not find negative logarithm, fo is 10000 to the number correyour logarithm exactly in the column under 0, you muft fponding to the remainder: therefore, .if 10000 be tarun through the other columns till you find it exaCtly, ken for the denominator, the number will be thenuor till Y0U obtain the r.ext leaft logarithm; and in the co- merator of the fraCtion required.
lumn of numbers lineally againfl: it, you have the firft
The negative logarithm -0.3 6 7977 is equal to th.e
3 figures of the number fought, to which join the logarithm 1".632023, and the number anfwering to
figure over the column, where your logarithm or its it, found in the manner already direCl:ed,. ,,:ill be
next leall was found, and you have the correfponding .4285-,'0\"
.
.
number, e. gr. tIle number anfwering to the logaThe fines; tangents, &c. of any arch are eafily found
rithm 3.5448 12 is 3506.
by feeking the degree at the top, if the arch be lefs
. If the index of. this logarithm had been 1, then the t11an 45°, and the minutes at the fide, beginning from
two·laft figures of the number would han been deci- the top, and by feeking the degree, &c. at the bottom,
mal; with the inqex 0, its correfponding number would if the arch is greater than 45°. If a given logarith· Il -I, .350 6 ; WIt
. h -2, .035°,
6 &c.
mic fine or tangent falls between thofe in the tables,
h ave b een 3.50 6 ; WIt
If the logarithm cannot be found exactly, take the then the correfponding degrees and minutes may be
next leaft, and make the difference between the given ~eckol1ed i, T' or -}, &c. mim;tes n:ore than thofe belcng10l!arithm :J.l1d the next leall the numerator of a fra-ction mg to the near6ft lefs loganthm m the tables, accordwhofe denominato; {hall be the common difference, ing as its differe~ce from the given one is i,. or +. or
and add the fraCl:ion to the number found in the, -}, &c. of the difference between the loganthm next
, g r e a t e r and next lefs than the given log.
table.
To .find the num~er correfponding to a logarithm gre~fer § 2. Of the various Sciences to which Logarithms inay pe
than any in the table,-Firil, from the given logarithm,
,
applied.·
fubtraCt the logarithm of ro, or 100, Gr 1000, or 10,000,
As thefe artificial numbers conftitute a new fpecies
till you have a logarithm that will come within the of arithmetic capable of performing every thing which
compafs of the table; find the ,number correfponding can be done in the old way, it is plain that its ufe mull
to this, and multiply it by 10, or 100, or (000, or be equally extenfive, and that in every fcience in which
common arithmetic can be ufeful, the logarithmical
10,000, the product is the number required.
Suppof€, for inilance, the numl?er correfponding to arithmetic muft be much more fo, by reafon of its be'the logarithm 7-75 899 82 be required: fubtract the iug more e:a.fily performed.. Though the general prinlogarithm of the number JO,ooo, which is 4.0000000, ciples of logarithmical arithmetic have been already
from 7.5 899 82 ; the remainder is 3.7589982, the num- laid down, Wit {hall here, in order to render the fubjeCl:
ber correfponding to which is 5741 /0'0: this multi- ilill more plain, fubjoili the following praCtical rules.
plied by JO,ooo, the produCt is 57411100, the number
I. lIfulHp/icatiofl by Logarithms.
required.
'
Otherwife feek the ,decimal member of the logarithm,
Ad d together the logarithms of all the faao~, and
in 'the ta~leand if you can find it exaCtly, you have the fum is a logarithm, the natural number correfpond.the fcur firil figures of the number in the tahle, to ing to which will be the produCl: required.
which affix as many ciphers as the given index. exceeds
Obferving to add, to the fum of the affirm:a.t,ive indi3, and it is the number required. But if you cannot ces, what is. carried from the fum of the decimal parts
·find the four fir£1: figures of the correfponding number; of the logarithms.
.
then take the difference betwixt the given loga.rithm
And that the .difference betwixt the affirmative and
and the next leaH, and annex to it as many ciphers as negative .indices is to pe taken for the index to the lo~
the index exceeds 3,; ,then divide by .the common dif. gat'ithm of the produCl:.
VOL. X.
Ex.
T

5

L

0'0

A R

Divifion by Ex, t. To multiply 23'1.4- by 5'062.

~~ga~. ~

23. 1 4 its log, i~ 1'3 643 634
5,062 its log, is <)'7043221

Product 117,1347

Ex.

2,

-

2,0686855

To mult, 2'581926 by 3'457291,
2'581926 its log, is 0'4119438
3'45729 1
0'53 8 7359

Ex, 3, To mult, 3'9°2, and 597'16, and '0314728
all together.
3,9°2 its log, is °'5912873
591'16 2'ji 60 9 0 7
'03 147 28
2'4979353
Prod. 73'33533
1' 86 53 1 33
The 2: cancels the 2, and the 1 to carry from the decimals is fet down.
Ex. 4, To mult, 35'86, and 2'1046,
and 0'8372, and 0'0294 all together.
3'586 its log, is 0'5546103
:1.'1046 - 0'3 2 3 169 6
0'8372
('9 2l82 9 2
002 94 ";'4 68 3473
Prod, '1857618
- !'2689564
Here the 2 to carry cancels the -;;, and there reJDain lhe I, to fet down,

I

T
P e, e

1-I

1\ 'l

Sed.

,.

°

QEot, '05744694 - "2:7592669
Here the 1 taken from the I makes it become
fet down,

2" to

III. The Rule oj Three, or Proportion,
Add the logArithms of the 2nd and 3d terms together, and from their fum fubtrac1: the logarithm of the
I
by the foregoing rules; the remainder will be the
logarithm of the 4th term required,
Or in any compound proportion whatever, add together the logarithms of all the terms that are to be
multiplied, and from that fum take the fum of the others; the remainder will be the logarithm of the term
fought,
But inaead of fubtraCl:ing any logarithm, we may
add its complement, and the refult will be the fame.
By the complement is meant the logarithm of the reciprocal of the given number or the remainder by taking the given logarithm from 0, or from 10, changing
the radix from a to 10; the eatiefl: method of doing
which, is to begin at the left hand, and fubtraCl: each
figure from 9, except the laft fignificant figure on the
right hand, which mua be fubtraCl:ed from 10, But
when the index is negative, add it to 9, and fubtraCl:
the refl: as before, And for every complement that is
added, fubtraCl: 10 from the lall fum of the indices,

a

II, Dh'iroll by Logarithms,
From the logarithm of the dividend fubtraCl: the 10gttrithm of the divifor, the remainder is a logarithm
whofe correfpondiug number will be the quotient re- E.', I. To find a 4th proportional to 72'34, and 2'S 19,
quired,
and 357'4862,
But fira obferve to change the fign of the index of
comp_ log, 8'1406215
As 72'34the logarithm of the divifor, viz, from negative to afTo 2,519
0'4012282
firmativ£, or from affirmative to negative; then take
So 351'4862
2553 259 2
the fum of the indices if they be of the fame kind, or
their difference when of different figns, with the fign
To 12'44827
1- 0 95 108 9
of the greater for the index of the logarithm of the Ex, 2, To find a 3d proportional to 12'796 and
quotient,
3'2+7 18 ,
And when 1 is borrowed in the left-hand place of
As 12'796
comp, log, ~'8929258
the decimal part of the logarithm, add it to the index
To 3'24718
0'5 11 5 06 4
of the logarithm of the divifor when that logarithm is afSo 3'24718
0'5 11 5 06 4
firmativ€, but fubtrac1: it when negative; then let the
index thus found be changed and worked with as beTo '8240216
I 9Ij9386
fore,
Ex, 3,To find a number in proporti--:l1 to '379145 as
Ex, I, To di\'ide 24163 by 4567,
'85132 is to '0649'
As '0649
comp,log,I.!'18775:3
Divide 24.163 its log, 4'3831509
Divif. 4567
3'6596310
To '85132
!'9300928
So -379145
1'5788°54
~ot, 5'29°782
0'7235199

Ex, 2, To divide 37'149 by 523'76,
Divid, 31'149 its log, 1'56994.7 I
Divif.5 2 3'76 - - 2'7191323
~ot, '°7°92752

- "1:8508148
&.3' To divide '06314 by '0°7 24 1,
Divid, '06314 its 10g,-;'3003046
Divif. '0°7241
- 3'~597985

III.

ca. ,j. j f" ,m the decimals to the 3 makes it Rule of
.. , , .
- 1
Thrtt by
becomes 2, WlllU, ~akell nom the other z, eaves re- Logamaining,
rithms,
Ex, 4, To divide '7438 by 12'9476.
"--v--Divid, '743~ its log, 1'87L+S62
Divif. 11'9-1-76
1'1121893
I

To 4'973401

0'6966535

• Ex, 4- It the: interea of 10:)1. for a year or 365 days
be 4'51. what will be the interea of 279'251. for
274 days?
As

lOa

{

1

36 5 comp, og.

To {279'25
274
So 4'5

8'OOOOOOO
{

1'+377°7 1
2'445993 2
2'43775 06
0'653 212 5

0'94 0 5061

JV.
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0/ PO'lvers.

Multiply the Logarithm of the number given by the
propofed index of the power, and the produCt will be
the logarithm of the power fought.
Note. In multiplying a logarithm with a negative
index by any affirmative number, the produCt will be
negative.-But what is to be carried from the decimal
part of the logarithm will be affirmative.-Therefore
the difference will be the index of the produCt; and is
to be accounted of the fame kind with the greater.
Ex.!. To find the 2d power of 2'579 1 •
Root 2'5791 its log.
index

Ex.

0.4114682
2

I

T

I-I

M

S.

make it c};lCtly divifible; and carry the units borrow- Ev',let:r,a
ed, as i~) m,my tens, to the left-hand phce of the de- by i ,qgaritLn,'&.
cimal part of the logarithm; then divide;: the refults ---v---J
by the index of the root.

Ex. J. To find the [quare root of 365'
Power 365
Rout 19'1°498

2)2'5622929
1,2811465

Ex. 2. To find-the cube root of 12345'
Power 12345
Root 23'11162

3)4'09149I1
1'36383°4

Ex. 3. To find the 10th root of 2.
Power 2
Root 1'°71773

10)0'3010300
0'0301030,

Power 6'651756

Ex. 4. To find the 365th root of 1'045.

To find the cube of 3'°7 146•
Root 3'07146 its log.
index

Power 1'045
365)0'0191163'
Root 1.00012J
0'000°524
Ex. 5' To find the [quare root of '093.
2 )':;'9684829
Power '093

2.

Power 28'97575

1'462°347

Ex. 3. To find the 4th power of '°9163.
Root '°9163 its log.
index

2.962°377
4

Root '304959
1'4 84 24 1 5_
Here the divifor 2 is contained exaCtly once in 2 the'
ne[ative index; therefore the index of the quotient
IS I.

Power '00°°7°4938
5'84 81 5° 8
Here 4 times the negative index being 8,· and 3 to
carry, the difference "5 is the index of the product.

Ex. 6. To find the cube root of

'00048.

Power
3)4'6812412
Root '07~29735
2'893747 1
Here
the
divifor
3
not
being
exaCtly
contained in 4,·
Ex. 4. To find thl! 365th power of 1'0045'
Root I '0045 its log.
0'0019499
augment it by 2, to make it become 6, in which the
index
365
divifor is contained juft 2' time~; and the 2 borrowed
being carried to the other figures 6, &c. makes
97495
2'6812412, which divided by 3 gives .8937471.
116994
In trigonometry, the ufe of logarithmical fines, tan5 8497
gents, &c. are ufed as wen as the common arithmetical
logarithms; and by ufing them according to the rnles
Power 5'148888
2ibove laid down, the operations are fhortened to a degree altogether incredible to perfons unacquJi~:t(d with
V. Evolution, or Extra8ion of Roots.
this invention. With equal facility are. the problems
Divide the logarithm of the power or given number in aftronomy and navigation folved by their means, as
by its index, and the quotient will be the logarithm of well as thofe of the higher geometry, fluxicns, and in
fhort every thing 'I'hich requires deep and laborious·
the root required.
'
Note. When the index of the logarithm is nega- calculation. For the particular application of them.
tive, and the divifor is not exacrIy contained in it with- to the different fciences, fee the articles NAVIGATION,.
out a remainder, increafe it by fuch a number as will TRIGONOMETRY, &c.
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1I'l'

B.

SIN E

SAN D

I

s=

4 Degrees
~ ~n_e_ISine Comp'l
Tang.

08.843584519.9989408'
I 8.tl453874 9.9989319
28.84718279.9989230
38.84897°79,9989141
48.85075129.9989052
5 8 .8 5 25245 9.99 88 9 62
6 8.85429°59,9988871
7 8.85 60 493 9.9988780
88.857 8010 9.9988689
98.8595+579.9988598
10 8.8612833 9.99885°6
I I 8.863013Q 9.9988414
128.86473769,9988321
13 8 . 8664545 9.9988228
148.86816469.9988135
IS 8.8098680 9.9988°41
168.87 I 56469.9987947
17 ~.8732546 9.99 8 7 853
188.87493 81 9.99 8 775 8
198.87661509.9987663
20 8.8782854 9.9987 567
218.8799493-9.99 8 747 1
228.88160699.9987375
238.88325819.9987278
248.88490319.9987181
258.88654189.9987084
268.88817439.9986986
278.88980079.9986888
288.89142099.9986790
298.893°35199986691
308.89464339.9986591
3i" 8.89 62 455 9.99 8649 2
32 8.897 84 18 9.99 86 39 2
33 8.89943 22 9.99 862 9 2
34 8.9010168 9.99 861 9 1
35 8 .9 02 5955 9.99 86°9°
368.9°416859.9985988
378.9°573589.9985886
388.9°729759.9985784
398.9°885359.9985682
4089104039 9.9935579
8,9 1 194 8 79.99 85475
+28'91348819.9985372
438.91502199.998)268
448.91655°49'9985163
45.3.918073499985058
46 8·9 1959 1I 9·99<:S4953
l7 8.9 2110 34 9.9984848
488'922610519.9984742
198.92411239'·9984636
50 8.925608919.9984529
518.9271003;9.9984422
)2 8'9 28 5866i9'99843 15
5'38'9300678\9.9984207
~48·93154399·9984099
55 8.93301501\.9.9983990
56 8.93448 I I 9':9983"881
578.93594229.9983772
588.937398319.9983663
~9 8,93 88 49 6 999 8 3553,
008'94.0296°19.99834+2:

4I

.,

I

~~

---;-;n-e-I

Tang. l'onlp,

8.8446437 IW553563 60'
8.8464554 I I .1535H659
8.848259711.15174°3:S-f;i
8.85 00 566 1I.1499435 i57
8.8518461 I I.I48 I 53915611
~.8536283 11,146 37 1-115'5
8.8554039 11.144596654
8.857 I 7 I 3 I I. 14 2828 7 53
8.8589321 11.14 106 795 2
8.860685911.139314151
8.862432711 LI37567350
8.8641725il 1.135 82 75 49
8.8659055111.134094548
8. 86 76317 11.13 2 368 347
8.86935111I.I30643946
8.8710638 I 1. I28 93 62 45
8.8727699 1 1.I272301 44
8.8744 694 11. 12 553° 6 43
8.8761623111.1238377 42
8.877848711.122151341
8.8795286~ I I. 120471440
- - - - -----1-'8.881202211. 118 797 8 39
8.882869411.117130638
8.88453 0 3 11.1154697 37
8.8861850 II.II3 81 50 36
8.887833411.112166635
1
8.8894757 II.Ii: 0 5 243 3"4
8.89 II II9 1 1.1088881 33
8.8927420\11.107258032
8.8943660 II·105 6 340 3 1
8.8959842111.1040158 3c
8.8975963iII.102403729
8.89920261 1.10°797428
8.9008°30111.099197027
8.9 02 3977 11.°97602326
8,9°398661 1.°9 601 3·P5
8.9°5569711.°9443°32+
8,9°71472 11.0928)2823
8'9°8719° 11.09I28 10 22
8.9 1028 5'3 11.089714721
8.9118460 II.088154o\20,
8,9134012 11.0865988179:
8.9149509 11.0850491 18
8.9 16 495 2 11. 08 35 0 4 8 \17
8.91 :il0340 11.081 9 660'1 16
tL9I95675 11. 080 4325 IS
8,9 21 °957 11.0789043114
8,9226186 11.0773814113:
8.92.1-1363 II.0758637 12
8'9 2564 8 7 I I,0743513'1 I
8,927 I 560 I L07284401 10
l:l·9286581 11.0 7 13.4 19' 9
8.9301552 11.0698448 8
8.931647111.0683529 7
18'933134C II.0668660 6
8,934 6160 11. 06 53 8 40 5
8.9360929 11.0639071\4
8·9375 65 c 11.062435°\ 3
8.9390321 11.0609679 2
8..9404944 11.05950561 J
8.94195 18 11.0580 i-82 C
1

~~---r~~~'~-
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TAN G E N T S.
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i.1~~

C'

Sine

~

J.).;\rees

~oml~

T~n~.

J

l'dllg'.I·omp.

° 8.9402900 9.9(j(;344Z),94195 is 11.058048z 60
I}L<j"p 73769.9983332
8'.943-10+4 11.0.5- 6 595 6 59
218'94317+39.9983220
8.944 8 5 2 3 11. 0 55 1 ':;-775 8
33.94460639.99831°9
8'946295411.053704°1'57
43.94.6°3339.9982997
8.947733 8 11.0522662 5f
8288
58'9474561 9.99
5 8:~1:91676 I L0508324 55
(;" 8'948873919'998277 2 8.9505y67 11.0494033154.
78.95°28719.9982660
8,95 20211 11.0 4797 8 953
88.95169579'9982546
8.953441011.046559052
91l·95309969·9982433
8,954 85 64 11.0 45143 6 5 I
10 3.95'449919'9982318
8.956267211.0437328 5C
I I i.95589409·9982204
8,9576735 Ii.04 23 26 5 49
[28.95728439'9982089
8.959 0 754 I 1.°4°9 24 6 4~
138.9'5867°39'9981974 8,96°4728 11.°39 62 7 2 ·P
I4 8.9 600 517 9.99 818 59 8,9 618659 11.°3 81 34 1 4(;
IS :3.96142889.9981743
8.9 6 3 2545 11. 0 36 i+5545
16.3.9628014"9981629
8.9646386 I 1.035361414~
17 8,9641697:).9981510 8.9660188 1I.0339812\+~
183.9 6 553379.99 81 393
8.967394-+ 11.°326°56.1.2
193.96689349.9981275
8·9 68 76 5P. 11.0312 342141
20>3 .9682487 9.998 I 158
8,97°133° 11.02986704(.
21 3.96959999'998104°
8.9714959 11.020504113;;;
228.97°94689.998°921
8.97235'47 IL027 1 453 38
238.97228959.9980802
8.9742092 11.02579081137
248.9736280 9.99 8068 3 8.9755597 11.02 4440 33 6
25 8.97496249.998°563
8,9769°60 11.02 j0940,35
268.9762926i9"980443
8.978248311.0217517 34
278.97761889.998°323
8,9795 86 5 11.020 4 1 3533 :
288.97894°89.9980202
8.9809206 I I .0190i94 32.
29 8.9 802 5 8 <) 9·~980081
8'9 822 5°7 11.017749331
3°8.98157299.9979960 8,9 8 30 6 9 11.016423130
3 I 8.9828829 m 9 8 38 8,9 84 899 1 11.015100929
328.98418899.9979716
8,9 8621 73 11.0137827 28
33 8 .9 8549 1°9.9979593
8,9 8 75317 11.012468327
34 8'98678919.997947°
8.9888421 11.01 I 157926
358'98808349 99793+7
8.99 0 148 ; 11. 00 9 8 51 3 25
8
68
22
3 .9 93737 9'99-79 3 8.99 14514 11.008548624
378.99°66029.9979°99
8.992750311.007249723
388.99194299.997897 5 8'994°454 11.005954622
398.99322179'997885° 8,99533 6 7 11.0046633 21
~18.9944968 9.997 8 7 25
8,99 662 43 1 I .003375720
1418.99576819.9978599
8·9~>79081 11"°02091919
428.997°3569.9978473
8'999 188 3 11.0008117 18
43 8 .99 82 9949'997 8 347
9.000464710.999535317
44 8.99955959.997 8220 9.001737510.998262516
1±5 9.0008160 9.997 8°93 9.0°3°06610.9969934 15
46\9.00206879'9977966 9.0042721 10.9957 279 14
479.0°331799.9977838
9. 0 °5534010 .99+46.60 [3
4819.00456349'9977710 9.006792410.9932°7612
499. 0 °5 8°53 9'99775 82
9. 008 °47 I 10.99 19529 I I
5°19.007°4369.9977453 9.0°9298410.99°7°1610
519·0082)849·997i323
9.01°546110'.9894539 9
52 9. 0 °95°9 6 9'9977 194 9. 011 79°3 10.9 882 °97 ~.
539. 010 73749'9977° 64 9.013°31010.9869690 7
5419·0II96169·9976933
9.014268'210.9857318 6·
5519.013r8239·9976803
9.0155°2110.9844979 5,
'56/9.01+39969'9976672\
016732510.98326754.
5719.01561359.997654° 9. 01 7959+ 10.982 °4°6
589.01682399.99764°8
9.0191831 10.9808169 2·
599.018°3°99.99702761 9. 02 °4°33 10.9795967 I

9.

w'

60~~~1~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~o
\

84 Degrees~

LOG A R I T H M I C

16B

~I
6 Degrees
? I~i~ Il::iille Comp'l
Tang.

"::19.0192346 9'99761431
119.0204348 9.9S;/6cI II
2,9.02163189.9975877
39.02282549.9975743
49.02401)',9'99756°9
59.02520279'9975475
'6 9.02638659.997534°
79°2756699.99752°5
89.02874429'9975°69
99. 02 99[ 82 9.9974933.
10 9.c31yX(e[9.9974797
[I9.0322567!9'9974660
12 9.03342J2 9.9974523
13 ').°34-5825 9'9974386
149.03574079.99H2+fl
IS 9'°368958 9·9(J74 1 10
I09-·og804r19·9973971
17r90391966i9;9973333
I 819.04·03~24!~.99Z 3 6~:,
1919.041.,-" 5 2 1(j·99! 35) +
ZO 9.04:'(~':'J:9 9;;7:'4-L;
D 9.043701'710-'-99732'73'
,229.0448954- 9.S9i3132
239.046026J 9.9972991
2'r 9.°+71538 9.997 z8;c
,Z5j9·q8z -f:619.9972/u' I
,2619.0+~Hoc5 999725C(
2 ~1_,
I 7' OS~~I"'"
V) ..,., ') • 99"2"?'
' I ','-.)
'289.°5 16354 9~99F280
2<) 9·0527,}gS 9.997 2 B7
309.°531\5:::8 99971993
319.°5496619.9971849
:32 '9.05607°69.997 i704
339.05711239.9971559
'349,°58271 19.9971+14
3)" 90593671 9.997 1268
369.06°46°49.997 I 122
379.06155°99.997°976
~,8 9.0626386 9.997°829
399.06372359.997°682
409.0648°579.991°535
1I 9.065885'29'.997°387
429.06696199.997°239
439.068°3609'997°°9°
44,9.06910749.9969941
45!9.0701761 9.99 6 979 2
46'.9.0712+219.9969642
47;9.0723°55 9,9969492
489.073.366319'99693P
+99.°744244 ).99 6 9 1 <)1
50'9.0754799199969040
9.°7 65329 )·99;;~~,;8
52 9.077583219 9S; 68 73 6
539.078631",:) 9')5'35 24.
~ 54-9.°7967621'1.09('6+31
'55' 9.08°7189:9.(1963278
569'°31759°11<)'9968125
579.08279669.9967971
589.08383 I 'J 9.9967817
- .599.08486'1.319.9967662
,6C9.085S<)L!.5Ii9.9967507
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~inc
.

,'OiT P

~
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:--ine

-

~

Tallg. ('emp

(',L~28;6:IO'954716j

Iff

.1.0.

'11~~~64?~31110'95356'~I!~91

9'°475 821 10·95 2417S' 38/

19,C487270I1O'951273cI37~

119.0.!r98~~g!10'9~013::13~i

9·°5 ICv , vi!0'9'T 8 99"" 3),;
9.052Q39IIO'94Z8561134!
9 . 05°"."1'10
A11}~22r
1"
.)-, /~,
'y,
~
'J .J.»)
9. 0 5 ~-to. +IlO·94-5)9 20 i3 2;,
9· 0 555349l IO ·9H+6srl.F!
9·0566595!IO·9·}33~rCl)130~

9':0577 81 3[10'94: 22'18'+2'9;
9.°589°02,10:941099828
9.060016411°'939983627
9.06II297 ro.9388703 26
Q.0622403,IO·937759725,
9.0633482 10.936651824
9.06445331°'935546723
9.065555610.934444422
9.066655310'933344721
9. 06 77 5 22 1°'932 2 47 820
9.0688465110.931153519
9.069938110'93°061918
9.°7 102 7° 10'9 28 973° 17
9.072I133 10'927886716
9'°73 19 6 9 1O·926Ro~.:i
9.°74277910.9257221 14
9.°75356310'924643713
9.°76432110'9235679 12l
9.07i;053 10'9 22 +947 1 q
19 078576q 10'9214240101
9.°79 6+4 1 10'9 20 j'559
9.08°7°96 [0,9 1 9 29°4 8
9,0817726110.9182274 7
90828331110'9171669 6
9 083 8 9 I I 10.9161089 5
9.0849466110.915°534 49.0859996i1O·914-0004 3
9. 08 7°5°1 IO·9 12 9499 2
9.0880981 10.9 1 190T9 1
9c89I438 10'9108502 ~

9J

l'ang-. Con',

(;3 Degree<;

'rang-.

~

i

~J

-.~---.....:.:....-~:...-~---~-....::""'"

'7

[5' ~~I

9.0216202 JO·97 8 379£ 60
9.0:;:283381°'9771662,59
. 9. 02 4°44 1 1°'9'1595595 8
9.0252510 1O'974749 C 57
9.026454810'973545'256
9. 02 76 55 2 1°'97 2 344 8 55
9.028852410.97 114 76 54
9.°3°°4 64 IO·9 6 9953 6 53
9.°3123731°'968762752
9.°3 24 249 10'9 6 757P 51
9·0.B6GS':J~1()'0(/)3907 50
9·0347,;col1O·965209449
9.03596881'°.964031248
9.°37143910.962856147
9.°38315910.961684146
19.039.184_811°'9.6051524'5
9·04oGsc61,lO·959349444"
1004-18134110.9581866 +3
19 '°4 2S)~ 3 11T or;' 570269~ 2
'Si 0+"1· I 2~jC), 10.955 8 70 1

19

TABlE OF
Degrees

Sllle Comp.

09,oS58945i9.9967507
1 9.086922i'9.9967352
29.08794739.9967196
3 9.08897°0 9.99 6 7°4°
49.08999°39.9966884
59.09100829.9966727
"6 9.°9202379.996657°
79.09303679·99b6412
89.°94°4749.9966254
99.°95°5569.9966°96
1°9.°9606159.9965937
119.097°6519.9965778
129.°9806629.9965619
139.°99°65 19.99 65459
149.10006169.9965299
[5 9. 101 °55 8 9.99 6 513 8
.169.102°4779.9964977
17 9. 1°3°373 9.99 64 816
189.1°4°2469.9964655
199.1°5°°969.9964493
209.1°599249.996433°
21 9.10697299.9964167
229.1°7951 29.9964°°4
239.10892729.9963841
249.1°99°109.9963677
259.11087269.996351 3
269.1 II 8420 9.9903348
27 9·II280g2 9.9963183
289.11377429.9963°18
299.II473709.9962852
3°9.11569779.9962686

'3i 9~6656i9.9962519

32 9· II 7 612 J 9.99(:)235 2
.339.11856679.9962185
H 9· I I 95 188 9.99 62017
35 9.12°4688 9.99 618 49
369.12141679.9961681
379.12236249.9961512
389.1233°619.9961343
39 9· 12 4 z477 9.99 61 174.
4°9.1251872 9.99 61 °°4
41 9.12612469.9960834
429.127°000 9.9960663
+39.12799349.9960492
44 9.12892479.9960321
459.12985399.9960149
46 9. 13°7 812 9·9959977
47 9· I J17 064 9.9959 8°4
489.1326297 9.9959631
49 ~J.I335509 9.995945 8
50 2~144702 9.9959 28 4
5, 9.1353 8 75 ,9·9959 II1

,sz 9·13S3C2~19·9958936

539.13721619.9958761
j419.13812759.99.58586
55 9. 139 0 37 0 9.995 84 1 1
56 9.I399445 9~-9958235
5719.14.085019.9958059
589.14175379.9957882
59:9. 14 26 555 9,99577°5
6°19. 14355539.9957528
Sine Compo

I

-sine--

Tal1g.

rang. lump

9.089143810:'9108562 6c
9:°9°186910,90981-31 59
9.°91227710.9°87723 SF
9'°922660 IO·907734° 57
9.°933°2010.9°66980 56
9. 0 94.3355 10.9°5 6645 55
9'°953 66 7 IO'9 0 4 6 333
9.°9639551°'9°36°4-553
9.°974 21 9 IO'9 02 57 81 52
9'°9 844 60 1O·901 554c 51
9·09jH6t8 10.9°053 22 SO
9.1°°4872 IO.8995128149
9.10150--14110.8984956 .j.P
9.1025192,10.897480847
9. 1°353 I 71 1O.8y 64 68 3 4 6
9.1°4541010.895+58°45
9.10555°°1]-0.894450044
9.1065557110.893444343
9. 1°7559 1 IO.89244091142
9. 108 56 °4 10.89I.;J-366 41

54

9'10955941110.8904.'4~140

9. II0 55 6 : 10.889~438139
g.! 1 15508 10.888449238
9.1125431110.8874569371
9.I.I35333!lo.886466i 361
9. 1 14.5 21 31 ro.88547 8 hl \,1
i
9.1155072)' 1 0.884-49;Si3+
9·II649091O·8835091133
9. 1 174724!1O·8825276 32
9.JI84518 10.8815482 3 1
9.IIJ.1291!IO.880570930'
9.1204043!IO,87959571'29
9.I213773ilo.878622728
9.1223482110.8776518:27
9.12331711IIO.8'!66829!26
9.124283910.875716125
9.1252486110.87475424
9.126211210.873788823
9·12717181®.8728282.22
9.128130310.8718697!21
9.129°86810.87°9132120
9.13°°41310.869958719
9.13°993710.869°06318
9.131944210.868°55817
9.132892610.8671°7416
9.133839110.86616°9115
9.134783510.8652165114
9· 1357 260 10.864274°113
9.136666510.863333512
9.137605110.86239491I.t
. 9.13 8 5417 1~.86I4583 10
9.139476410.86°52369
9.14°4°9210.85959°8 8
9·14134colo.85866007
9.142268910.857731 I 6
9.143195910.8568041 5
9.144121010.-8558790'4
9.145°44210.8549588 3
9.1459655 10.8540345 2
9.146885° 10.8)31150 1
9.1478025 10.8521975 °
I~~.

85 Degrees

Tang.

SIN E

SAN D

TAN G E N T S.
-_-.",

~

~,

I

I"'~I

T;mg,
'l"n~. Comp,
bj/l~
Sine Comp,
roi9.14355539.990)28
9· 1 4·7 8oZ 5 'IO.8, zt 975 60
--,-----~
1 4[\7 182 Io.8.i!28nl
li9·14445329·995735°
59
1
0
6
1
I
21
29. 453493 ')-9957 72
9· {9 6 3 10.85 3 79 58
3'Y·14· 62 435 9.995 6993 9. 1 5°544 1 10.8494559 57
4!9·I+7 135 8 9·995 681 5
9. 1 5 1 4543 10.84 85457 56
1
() 6 2
2.,9.14°02
().l5 2362 7 10.847 6 371 55
9.995 66 35
6'19.14°914-8 9.995 6 45 6 9. 153 269"2 10.846 73 08 54
719.1498015 9.995 62 76 9. 1541739 10.845 8261 53
8 9' I 50686 4 9'995 6°95
9. 155°7 6 9 10.8449 23 1 52
i
99. 1515 6 94 9.99559 15
9. 15597 80 10.844.022051
10!9· 15245 0 7 9'9955'734 9. 1568 773 10.843 I 22750
I I 9. 15333°1 9·9955552
9. 157774- 8 10.84 222 52 49
12 9. 154 2°7 6 9·995537° 9. 15 86 7°6 10.84 1 3 29+48
13 9. 1 55°834 9.9955 188
9. 1595 64 6 10.84°435447
14 9. 1 559574 9·9955°°5
9. 16°45 69 10.839543 114 6
15,9.1568296 9.9954 822 9. 161 3473 10.83 86 527:45
16'9· 1 577 coO 9.99546 39 9·162236J 10.8377 6 394-49.1631231 10.83 68 76 9'43
17 9.1585686 9'9954455
18 9. 1594354 9'9954 2 7 1 9. 164°° 8 3 1O.83599 1i4 2
19 9. 16°3°°5 9'9954°87 9. 164 8 9 19 10.8351081141
2°9·161I639 9·99539°2 9. 1657737 10.834 226 3'40
2119.1.620254 9·9953717
9. 166&53 8 10.8333462 ,39
22 9 .16288 53 9.995353 1 9.1 6 753 22 10.83 24 6 7 8 38
239. 16 37434 9·9953345
9. 16849 8 9 10.83 159 I l 37
1 I 64599 8
249·
9.9953 159 9. 169 28 39 10.830716136
25'9.1654544 9.995 297 2 9. 17°157 2 10.829842835
:ro:9· 166 3074 9.995 2 785 9·l'j 1028 9 10. 828 97 I I 34
279.1671586 9·9952597
9. 17 18 9 89 10.8281011'33
289.1680081 9.995 24°9
9. 17 2 76 7 2 10.8272328,32
29 9. 1688 559 9.9952 221
9:173 6 33 8 10.8263662,3 I
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9.6830328 10.3 16 96 72 16
44 9. 6 37 6 73 1 9.95464°2
9. 68 33557 10.3 166443 .:i
45 9. 6 37935 1 9·954579~
9. 68 36 7 85 10.3 16 3 21 5 14
4 6 9. 6 3 81 9 69 9·95451~4
47 9. 6 3845 85 9·9544574 9.68400[ I 10.3 1599 89 13
6,843 2 36 10.3 15 6 764 12
i4 8 9.63 8 7 199 9.95439 6 3 , 9. 68
9. 4 6 459 10.3 15354 1 I I
49 9.6389812 9·9543352
50 9. 6 39 24 22 9.954-274 1 9.6849681 ':::'·3 I 5°3 19 10
---51 9. 6 3950 30 9.954 212 9 9.6852901 10.3 147°99 9
52 9. 6 397 6 37 9.954 1 5 1 7 9.6856120 10'3 143 880 8
53 9. 64002 4 1 9·954°9°4 9. 68 5933 8 10.3 14°662 7
54 9. 64028 44 9.954°29 1 9. 6862 553 10·3 I 37447 6
9.6865768 10.3 134 23 2 i
55 9. 64°5445,9'9539 6 77
56 9.640804419'9539063 9.6868981 10.3 13 101 9 4
9.6872192 10.31-27808' 3
57 9.641064°9'9538448
58 9. 64 13 2 35'9'9537 8 33
9. 68 75401 10.3 12 459 8 2
218
9.6878611 10.3 121 389 I
9.6415828
59
9.9537
60 9.64184209.9536602 9·688181810·3II8182 °

9

Sine Comp

I

!;iine

Tang."'CQi;,

64 Degrees

Tang,.
I

.

-

~

"

'~I

tOG A It I T H M leTA BL E
·~1f~·~r------------2-6~D~~~g-Te-e-s-'--~-------I~~
Sine

--

Sino Comp,

.64 18 4 20 9.953 6602
-~~
1,9 .G,p 1009 ~5985
2:9 .64 2 359 6 9'95353 6 9
3\9 .64261.82 9'953475 1
4'9 .64 28 76 5 9.9534 1 34
5!9 .6431347 9·95335'15
9 .64339 26 9'953 28 97
7\9 .643 6 50 4 9'953 22 7 8
.6439 080 9'953 165 8
.644 16 H 9'953 1°3 8
.6444 226 9'953°4 18
II 9
-:-644 6 79 6 9'9529797
12 9. 6 4493 65 9'9529175
13' 9.645193 I 9'95 28 553
14 9~6454496 9.95 2 793 1
IS 9. 6 457 0 5 8 9~9527308
'16-9. 6459 61 9 9'95 2668 5
17 9.6462178 9'952 6061
18 9. 6 4 64735 9·952H37
'.l9 9;64 6 7 2 9° 9'9524 81 3
20 9. 64 6 9 844 9-95 24 188
21 9· 64'J2395 9'95 2 35 62
22 9. 6 474945 9'95 22 93 6
23 9.647749219'9522310
24 9.64800389'9521683
2') 9.648158219'9521055
26 9.6485 I 249'952°428
27 9. 64 8 7 66 5 9'95 19799
28 9. 649 020 3 9'951917 I
'29 9. 649 2 740 9'95 18 Hl
30 9. 6495 2 74 9·95179P
,31 6497 80 7 9'95 172 82
9. 6 500 33 8 9'95 1665 1
9.6502868 9'95160io
9. 6 5 0 5395 9'95 153 8 9
9. 6'5 0 '19 20 9.95 14757
9. 65 10444 9.9514 12 4
9.6512966 9'951349 2 ,
9. 6 5 1)486 9'95 128 5 8
9. 6 51 8004 9.95 1222 4
9,652 0 )21 9·95I-I59° '
'p 9. 6 523 0 35 9'.95 1'095 6
,4 2 9· 65 2 5H8 9'95 10 3 20
9. 65 28059 9'95°9 68 5
,'1-4 9,6,3°5 68 9·95°9°49
45 9. 6 533°75 9'95° 84 12
--~46 9·65355~h 9·95°7775
47 9. 6 53 808 4 9'95°7 13 8
48 9. 6540 5 86 9'95°65°0
49 9· 6 H30 86 9.95°5 861
, 5'0 9·6H55~+ 9'95°5 22 3
51 9· 6 H808I 9'95°45 8
52 9. 6 55 0 575 9'95°3944
53 9. 6 553 068 9'95°33°3
H 9. 6555559 9·95°26°3
H 9: 6 55 8°4 8 9-.95 020i2
,5 6 9~6560536 9'95° 13 80
57 9.6563021 9'95°°73 8
58 9. 6 5 6 55 0 5 9'95°°°95
59 9. 65679 8 79,9499452
9 ..6 57°4 68 9~9498809
Sine ,'-emp. -si~

61

~

Ir~

9-

+3

3

I~ol

I

Tang.

Tang.. Comp.\

9.6881818 10.311818216 (
9.6885023 10.3 11 4977 5 9
9.6888227 10.3 1I I 773 5 8
9. 68 9 143 0 10.3 108 57° 5 7
9. 68 94 6 3 1 10.3 1°53 695 6
9. 68 97 8 3 1 10.31021695 5
9.6901030 10.3°9 897° 5 4
9.6904226 10.3°957745 3
9. 6 90 74 22 10'3°9 257 8 5 2
9.6910616'10,3°893845 I
9. 6 9 1380 9 10'3°861915
9.6917000 1O·3Cl! 8 3000 49
9.6920189 10.3°798 I I 4 8
9. 6 9 2337 8 1°'3°7 6622 47
9. 6 9 265 65 10·3°73435 4 6
9· 6 9 29i5° 10·3°7°250 45
9. 6 93 2934 10·3°67°66 44
9. 6 93 61 17 10.3°63 88 3 43
9. 6 939 29 8 10·3°6°7°2 4~
9,.694 247 8 1O·3D 5752 2 4 1'
9. 6 945 6 5 6 1O·3 O H344 40
9. 6 94 88 33 1O·3 0 5 1!67.39
9. 6 95 20 99 10.3°4799 1 38
9. 6 955 18 3 10.3°4481 7 37
9. 6 95 8355 10.3°4 1645 36
9. 6 9 61 P7 10.3 0 ,8473.35,
9. 6 9 646 97 IG·30353°3 34
9. 6 9 6 7865 10.3°3 21 35 H
9. 6 97 10 3 2 10.3° 28 9 68 32
9. 6 974 19 8 10.3°25 802 31
9. 6 9773 6 3 10.3° 226 37 3°
9.6980526 10·3°19474 29
9. 6 9 8 368 7 10'3° 16 3 13 28
9. 6 9 968 47 10.3°13 153 27
9.6990006 10 3009994 26
9·699~164 10.3°068 3 6 25
9. 6 99 6 3 20 iO·3003680 24
9. 6 999+74 1°'3°°°5 26 23
9·7°°2628 iO.299737 2 22
9.7°°57 80 10.2994 2 2.0 21
9'7 008 93 0 10.299 1°7° 20,
9·7°12080 10.29 8 79 20 19
9.7°152 27 10.29 84773 1 8 ~
9.7° 18 374 10.2981626 17
9,7° 21 5 1.9 10.297 84 81 16
'1.7°24 66 3 10.2975337 .:i
9.7°27 8°5 LQ.297 21 95 I+
9.7°3°946 10.2969O H 13
9·7°34°.86 10.29 659 14 12
9.7037225110.296277 5 I I
9:7040362,10.2959638 10.
<).7°4-3497110.29565°3 9
66 3 2 I 10.29533 68 8 ,
9.7°4
,
9:7049765110.2950235 7 ,
9:7 0 F897 10.2947 1°3, 6,
9'7°5 602 7' 10.2943973 2
9;7°59 1 io-:2940 844 4
9:7° 6228 4 :1.0.2937.7 16 3
9·7 06 54..:JO 10.2934590 2
19'706853510.2931465, 1
9.7°7 1659, 10.29z834~
Tang, Com.:~s- ,~ de

°

5°

1,~------~---6~3~'~D~e-gr-e-es------------i~~

s::?~

,OF

27 Degrees
~~\~l'omp.

° 9.657°4689.94988°9
1 9·65729469·949816S
2 9. 657542-39.94975 21
3 9.65778989'9496876
4 9·65&lQ3719·949623°
.l. 9·65828429·94955SJ'
69. 65 853 12 9'949493 8
79. 6 5 8 77 80 9.9494 29 2
89. 6 59 02 4 6 9'9493 645 '
99· 659Z71O 9'949 2997
10 9. 6595 1 73 9.949 2 349
I I 9. 6 597 6 34 9.949 1 7°°
. 12 9.6600093 9.949 1°5 1
13 9.6602550 9·949°4°2
14 9.6605005 9·94 g 975 2
IS 9. 660 7459 9.94 89 101 ,
16 9.660991 I 9'94 88 45°,
17 9.6612361 9'94 8 7799 '
1:8 9.6614810 9'948 7 147 '
19 9. 661 7 257 9.94 86495
20 9.6619702 9.94 85 842
21 9.6622145 9.948 5 18 9
22 9.6624586 9.94 8453;
23 9.66270+6 9'94.83 881
24 9. 662 9464 9.948'3 22 7
25 9.66319°0,9.9482572
26 9.663433519.9481916
27 9.6636768 9.9481260
2,8 9.. 6639 199 9'94 806°4
29 9· 664i:628 9·9479947
3° 9: 66 44°5 6 9·9479.289
3 1 9.6646482 9-94-7 86 3 1 '
3 2 9.6648906 9'94'77973'
33 9. 66 513 29 9.94773 14
34 9. 66 53749 9.947 66 55
3512.6656168 9·94-75995
,619;6658586 9·9475335
37 9.666'1901 9'94746 74
38 9. 666 34 15 9'9474°13
39 9.666582-8 9,-9'473352
4°9.6668238 9.9472-68 9
9. 66 706 47 9.947 202 7
42 9. 66 73 0 54 9.947 1364
43 9. 66 75459 9·947°7°°
44 9. 66 77 86 3 9'947°°3 6
45 9.6680265 9.946 937 2
4 6 9.6682665 9.94 68 7°7
47 9.6685064 9'9468 °4 2
4 8 9.6687461 9'946 737 6
49 9.6689856 9'9466 7 10
5° 9.6692250 9'9466°43
519.66946429'9465376
52 9. 66 97 0 3 2 9~9464708
53 9. 66 994 20 9 '94 64°4°
5419.6701807 9·946337~
559.67°41929.94627°2
5(5':9.67065769'9462°32
5719.670.89589'94613,62
589·67113389·94606g259'9.67137169-9460021
50)9. 6 7 16093 9.946 9349

4i

, sine COIJ1P
1~"_I
~

Tang.

9.7°7 16 59
9.7°747 81
9·7°779°2
9·7°81022
9.7°84 141'
9.7°87 25 8

'I

Tang. Comp

10.29 28 34 1 60
10.29 25 21 9 59
10.29 22 °9 8 58
10.29 18 97 8 57
10.29 15 859 56
ro·~912752

55

9·7°9°374 10.29°9 626 54
9.7°93488 1°'29°65 12 53
9.7°9 6601 10.29°3399 52
9.7°997 1 3 10.29°028 7 51
9.7 10282 4 10.2: 897 1 76 50 .
1).7 1 °5933 10. 28 94°67 49
1
10
28
9.7 9°4 10. 9°959 4 8:
9·7 II21 4 8 10.2887852 47
9.7 11 5 254 10. 288 4746 4 6
9.7 118 35 8 10.2881642 4)'
9.7121461 10. 28 78539 44
9.7 12 45 62 10. 28 7543 8 43
9.7 12 7662 10. 28 7 23,3 8 42
9~713e761 10. 286 9 239 4..J
9-7 133 8 59 10.2866141 40
9.7 13 6 95 6 10. 286 3°44 39
9.7 14°°5 1 10. 28 59949 38
9.7 143 145 10. 28 56.-855 37
9_7 14 62 37 10. 28 537 6 3 36
9.7 1 493 29 10. 28 5 06 'L:, 35
9.7 1524 19 10. 28 475 81 34
9.7 1555°8 10. 28 4449 2 33
9.7 15 8 595 10.28,f1405 32
9.7161682 10.2838318 3 1
9.7 1647 6 7 10. 28 35 2 33 30
9.7 16 785 1 10. 28 321 49 29
9.7 17°933 10.28'29°67 28
9·7174°14 10. 282 59 36 27
9.7 177°94 10. 2822 9°6 26
9.7 18 °173 10.2- iI 9 82 7 25
9.7 18 3 25 1 10. 2816 749 24
9.7 186 3 2 7 10. 281 36 73 23
9·7 18 94@2 10. 281059 8 22
9.7 19 247 6 10. 28 °7524- 2.J
9.7 195549 10.2804451 2.0
9.719862°110.2'801380 19
9.720169° 10.279 8 3 10 18
9.7 2°4759 10.279524 1 17
9 7 20 782 7 10.279 21 73 16
9.7 2108 93 10.27 8 9 1°7 IS
9.7 21 395 8 10.27 86 °4 2 14
9.7 21 7°22 10.27 82 97 8 13
9.7220085 10.27799 15. 1.2
9.7 22 3 147 10.277 68 53 I I
9.7 2262 °7 10.2773793 10
9.72 2 9 266 10.277°734 '9
9.7 2 3 2 3 24. 10.27 6 7676 8
9.7 2 353 81 10.27 6461 9 7
9.7 2 3 843 6 10.27 61 564 6'
2.:1.:.,4 149 0 10.275 85 10 2·
9.7 244543 10.2755457 4
9·7247595 10.27524°5 '3 '
9.7 25°646 10·2'749354 2 "
9.7 2 53 6 95 IO.274 6 305 1
9.7 25 6 744 10.2743 256 c

Sine
'1 an,g. Com.
'fang.
.5
____ ______6_2__D_e~g_re~,e_s____________~1
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~
28 Dewce,s
~r
Sine
Sine Compo
Tan?
ITall?,' C;;-rup.
-; 9. 6 7 160 93 ')·9+59349
9.7 2 56744!I0:2mz56,60
119.6718468 9~9458677
9·7259791;1O.2740209!59
219.67208419.9458005
9.7262837'10.2737163581
319.67232139'9457332
9.726588 I 10.2734I19!57i
49.67255839.9456659
9.726892510.2731°75:56,
-.i 9. 6 727952 9.94559 8 5 9.7 27 19 6 7 1O.27280U' 551
6'19.67303199.94,55310
9.7275008110.2724992154'
79.67326849.9454636
9·7278048i 10.27 2 1952 15'3
81<).67350479.9453960
9'7 28 1087i 10.27 I 89 1 3:52
919.67374099.94532g5
9.728412410.2715876:51
10 9.6739769 9.94520°9
9.7287 161: 10.27 12839\50
U 9.67421289'9451932 9.7290196'IO.2709804j49
129.67444859'9451255
9'729323°110.270677°148
139.67468409':;+5°577
9.72962631 lQ.27°37 37 14 7
14 9. 6 749 194 9.9449 899
9.7299295110.2700705/46
159. 6 75 154° ';).9++9 220
9.73°232510.2697675145
16 9.675 st96 9·944854i 9.7305354,10.2694646144
17 ,).675 62 45 9.9447 862
9.7308383,10.2691617!43
18,).67585929'9447182 9.7311410110.268859°1142
19 <) 076°9379'94465°1
9.731443610.268556441
20 0 fi763281 :;,9445821
9.731746010.268254° 40
2,I 9·G76S6i:,!9 94451~9
9.732c.484 "IQ.";6795161139
22 Y 67 6 79 6 39.9444457
9.73235°610.2676494,38'
239. 6,77°3° 2 9'94-43775
9'732652710.2673473137
24 9· 6 77 26 ,:(,=-, <) 9443 0 9 2 9.732954710.267°453 36,
2~ 9.6774975 9'94424°9
9.733256610.2667434135
269.67773°99.9441725 9.733558410.2664416i34
279.67796429-9441041
9.733860110.2661399j33
289.6781972 9.944°356 9'734161610'2658384132
299.67843°19.9439671
9.7344631 10. 26 553 693 1
3° 9.67866299.9438985
9,7347644 10.2652356 30
1
88
6
82
3 !9· 7 955 9.943 99 9.735065610.2649344129
3219.67912799'9437612 9.7353.66710.26463332.8
33!9·67936029.9436925
9·735 M 77 10. 2643.3232.7 '
3419.67959239'9436238
9.735968510.264°31526
35!9· 6 79 82 439·9435549 9.73 626 93 10. 26 373°7 25
3619.6800560 9.9434 861
9.73 65 699 10. 26 343°1 24
379.6802877 9.9434 17 2 9.73687°510.263129523
3819.68051919'9433482 19.73717°910.262829122
39,9.68075049'9432792 '9.737471210.262528821
4°9.68°98169'9432102 19.737771410.262228620
4119.68121209.9431411 19.738071510.261928519
429.68144349.943°720 19'738371410.261628618
439.68167419'943°028
9'738671310.26132.8717
449.6819°469'9429335
9.738971010.2610290'16
11 9. 6821 349 994 286 43 9.739 2 7°7 10.26°7 293 15
4 6 9. 682 3 65 I 9.94 2 7949 9.73957°210.26°42984
479.68259529.9427255
9.739869610.26013°413
1489.682825°9.9426561
9.74° 168 9 10.25983 I I 12
499.683°5489.9425866
9.74°4681 10.2595319.1 I
509.6832843 9.9425171
9.740767210.2592328110
519. 68 351379.94 2447 6 9.74 10662 1O.25 8 933 8 'S;
529.68374309.9423779
9.741365° 1-0.238635° 8
539. 68 397 20 9.94 2 5°83
9.741663810.2583362 7
54 9.6842010 9.94 22 386 9.741962410.258°376 6
55 9. 68 44 297 9,94 21 688 9'74 226 °9 10.2577391 5
569.6846583 9 <}420 99° 9.742559410.25744°6 4
57 9.68488689.9420291
9:.7428577 10.257 14233 .
5819.685115) 9.94 1959 2 9.743155910.2568441 *2
599.68544329.9418893 9'743454°10.2565460 I
6°:9.68557129.9418193
9.74375 20 10.2562480 °
-ISIC:;(~ ----sin-e- ~~,
Tang.
ci
, I
61 Degree;
, .
~

TAN G E N T 1>.

kl2'

I

29Degrces

Sine

ISine Compo

°9.68557129.9418193
119. 68 5799 1 9'941749 2
29.68602679'9416791
3!9.68625+211)·94I6090
49.68648169.9415388
5 9.6867°889.9414685
'6 9(i~(J9359 9.94 139 82
79.68716289'9413279
89· 68 73 8 959·94!2575
99.68761619,9411871
10 9.6878425 9.941 I 166
I I 9.6880688 99+10,461
129.688294999+°9755
139.68852°99-94°9°48
q 9.68874679.94°8342
~ 9·6889'Z.~3 9'94°7 6 34
169.68919789'94°6927
17 9. 68 94 23 2 9'94° 621 91
IS 9.68964849.940551°;
199.68987349'94°4801
209.69°°9839'94°4°91
21 9. 69 0 333 1 9'94°33 81
229.69054769'940267°1
239.69°77219'94°1959
249.690996419'94012481'
259.69122°59'94°°535
269.69144459.9399823,
279.69.166839'9.399110
289.69189199.9398396
299·692II559·9397682
3°9.69233889'9,396968
319.692562°9'9396253
32 9: 69 27 851 9'9395537
339.6930080 9:9-394 821 '
349.69323°89.93941°5
3519. 693453+ 9.93933 88
369.6936758,9'939267 I
379.693898119'9391953
389.69412°39'9391234
399. 6 9434 239'939°5 15
~o 9.6<)45 64 21-2,'93 8 979 6
l419·69478-599·9389076
429.695°°749'9388356
43 9· 6 9SZ 288 9'93 8 76 35
449.69545019'9386914
459.69567129.9386192
469.6958922 9'93 8547°
4'79.696113°9'9384747
489.69633369'9384°24
499.69655419'93833°0
5°,9.69677459'9382576
9.69699479'9381851
iSZ 9. 697 21 4 8 9·938II26
53 9. 6 974347 9'93 8°4°°
54 9. 6 97 65459'9379 6 74
55 9. 697 8 74 1 9'937 8947
569.6980936 9'937 8220
579. 69 8 3 12 9 (l'9377A9 2
589.69853219'9376764 599.69875119'9376°35
6°9. 6 9 897°° 9'93753° 6 '

51

::'ine Compo -----si"n-e-··

_I

!79
Tall!!.

1Tang.

Comp

I

1).7437520 1O'25624~;OII6c
9·744°499
59
9.744347 6 1O.25~652+158
9.7446453 10.2553547 57
9.744942810.255°57256
9.74524 0 3 ro.2547597 55
9.745537°1110.254462+54
9.745 8 349 IO.25"~_1651 53
9.746132010.2'53868052
9.74°4 29° 10.25357 1°5 1
9'746725910.2532741 Sor
9·7470227 10.25297731'49
9·7473J94 10.252680648
9.747 6160 !0.252384°147
9.747912510.252087546
9'74820g9110.25f791 I 4i .
9.7485052.10.2514948IH
9.74 8801 3 1O.25 1198743
9.749°97410.25°9°2642
9.749393410.25°606641
9.7496892 ro.25 0 3 lOS 4 0
9.749985° lo.z500150 39r9.75°280610.249719438
9.75°576210.249423837
9.75°871610.249128436
9.751166910.248833135
9.751462210.248537834
9'75 17573 10.2482 4 27 33
9.757-0523 10.24794773 2
9·7523472 10.247 6526 3 1
9.752642010.2473580,3°
9.752936810.2470632'29'
9,753 2 314- 10.2467686 28 .
9'753525910.246474127
9.753 82 °3 10.246179726
9.754 11 4 6 10.2458854 25
9,754-4988 10.2455912 24
9.7547°2910.245297123
9.754996910.245°°3122
9.75529°810.2447°9221
9'755584610.2444154 20
9·755878310.2441217!'9
9'756171'610.24382821'8
9'75 64 653 I.O.2435347 J.7 "
9.75 6 75 8 7 ro.243 24I"3 16
9'757°52010.242948015
9·7573452 10.242654814
9.757°3 8 3 lO.z4236 17 13
9.757931310.2420687 I2
9.758224210.2417758 I I
9,75 85-,1 7° 10.241483° 10
9,75-88°9610.2411904 9'
9.759102210.24°8978 8
9·7593947 1O·~406053 7
9.759687 I 1O.24-03 I 29 6
9·7599794 10.24002 06 5
9-7602716'10.2397284 '4
9.7 60 5 6 37 10.23943 63 3'
9'7po8557 10.2391443. 2
9.7611476 IO.23~8524 _1
9'7 61 4394 i0.2385606 0

IO:25595~

fang. C.m

60 D;:grccs

Tang.

-l
~

i

180

a~ =--<'
~;..
!:l

0 GAR I T I-i M I C

30 D egrt:es
Sine

Sine

C

omp.

Tang-.

° 9.69897°°9.93753°6 9.7614394 1O.2385606i~
19.69918879.9374577 9·7 6 173 Il 10.23 8268 959
29.6994°739.9373847
9.762022710.237977358
39.69962589.9376116 9.762314210.237685857
49.69984419..9372385
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I":: 9.7139349 9.93 2 3°4°
119.7 14 1437 9.93 222 76
12 9.7 1435 2 4 9.93 21 51 1
139.7 1 45 6 °9 9.93 2°746
149.7 147 6 93 9.93 199 80
15 9':; 14977 6 9.93 19 21 3
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179.7 153937 9'93 17 6 79
18 9.7 15 601 5 9'93 169 11
19 9.7 15 8°9 2 9.93 161 43
20 9.7 1601 68 9.93 15374
21 9.7 1622 43 9·93 1¢05
22 9.7 1643 16 9.93 138 35
23 9.7 1663 8 7 9'93 1 3°65
24 9.7 168 45 8 9·93 I22 94
25 9.7 17°52 6 9.93 11 5 22
26 9.717 2594 9.93 10 75°
27 9.7 11+660 9.93°997 8
28 9.7 17 6 7 25 9.93°9 2°5
29 9.7 178 78 9 9.93°843 2
3° 9.7180851 9'93°7 6 58
3 1 9.7 1829 12 9.93° 688 3
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9.7799 17 7 10.2200823 56
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9.7 893°23 IO.ZI06977 23
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9.7907 I 61 10. 2 °9 28 39 18
9.79 0 99 8'7 10. 209°01 3 17
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9.79 1 5 6 35 10. 208 43 65 15
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9.7921280 10.1.°7 8 720 13
9.79 24 101 10.2 0 75 899 ,12
9.79 2°9 21 10.2°73°79 II
9.79 2974 1 10.2°7°259 Ie
9.793 25 60 10. 206 744° 9
9.793537 8 10.2064622 8
9.793 81 95 10.20618°5 7
9.794101 I 10. 205 89 89 6
9.7943 82 7 10.2°5 6 173 ~
9.794664 1 10.2°53359 4
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9.7957 8 9 2 10.2°4 2108 -60
° 9.724 20 97 9.9 28 4 2°5
1 9.7 244 118 9.9 28 34 15
9.79 6°7°3 [0.2°39 297 5<;
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2818
81
6
2
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39.7 4 5 9.9
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2
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9.7 2 54 4 9.9 79459
79.7 25 62 17 9.9278666
9·7977551 10. 2022 449 53
89.725 822 9 9.9 2 77 8 73
9.79 8°35 6 10. 201 9 6 44 5~
99.726024° 9.9 2 77°79
9.79 8 3 160 10.201684° 51
1O 9.7 2622 49 9.9 2 1628 5
9.79 8 59 64 ~_~~OI4°36 5°
[ I 9.72 6 .1-25'7 9.9 2 7549°
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1
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3 9.74812 3° 9.9 18 3 18 3
4 9.74 8 3°99 9.9 182 329
5 9.74849 6 7 9.9 181 475
6 i9.748683 ~ 9.9J 80620
7 9.74 886 9 8 9.9 1797 6 4.
8 9'7490562\9'9178908
9 9.74924259.9178°51
10 9.7494 28 79.9177 194
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12 9.749 80 °7 9.9 17547 8
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5,)IS'.79l;z+7CI];\;;C.yII3
5i!9.7<)~4·C34:9 89 ol;c9 2
5~~19 798SS9tl,).8907071
'')!9.79l:S7 15 '-; 9.8906:)":S
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9.8928°98;10 :O'7I',)02 60
9·89307021O.wCr)Z98,S9
9.89333°010.106669-1-158
1
9. 8 9359 0 9 I 0. 1064091157
9. 893 8 5 1 I 10.106148956
1
9.8941114 10·105 8886 !55
9.8943715IO.I0562851Is
9.894631710,1°5368353
9.894891810.1°51082152
9·8951SI9IO.I04fL}SI:51
~89541 19',10.1°+5 881 0

:5

9.895671910.1043261149
9.8959319 IO.I04068I,+g
9.896191810.103808247
9.8964517 IO.10354 8 3 46
9·8967II61O·103288445
9.8969714 IO:'I030286 H
9. 8 97 2 3 12 1O.102/68~ +3
9.8974910 10. 102 5°9° +~
9.8977507,10.1C2249341
9·8980I041O·10198904c
9.8982700 'i'O-:-ro173 0c 39
9.898529610.10147°438
9.898789210.101210837
9.899°48710.10°951336
9. 8 993 082 1_~006918 35
9. 8 995 6 77 10. 10°43 23349.899827 1110.1001729 33,
9.9° 0086 5 1O.0999 I 35 3 2
9.9003419110.099654131
9.9°06°52,10.°9939483°
9.9oo8645110.099135529
9.901 1237,10.°988763 28
9.9013830il0.0986170 27
9.9°16422:10.°98357826
9·90I90Ig:IO.098098725
9.902I604 1O,c97 8 39 6 24
9.9°24 195 Io.0975805 23
9.9°2678610.097321422
9.9°2937610.°97°62421
9.9°31966 10.°968°3420
9.9°34555 10 .°9 6 5445 19
9'9°3714410.°96285618
9.9°3973310.°96026717
9.9°4 2 3 21 10.°957 6 79 16
9.9°4491010.°955°9° IS
9.9°4749710.°9525°314
99°5°08510.°94991513
9.905267210.0947328/12
9.9055259 10.0')447·P II
9.9057845! 1O.C9+ 2 I S 5, 1:)
9·906043
0.0')39 56~'1 (,
9.9063017 IO.093 69 3 3! l:
9.9°65 6°3 IO.0934397! 7:
9.9068I88;IO.09318Iz! (,
9:..:;C707Z~,'IO.C( 292271 c'
9·9 0 ;3357,I0.09 2 (j6·U
<)·9 u /'5J4 I jlO.09 2 40 59 3
') y:Ji rJ 5 25;1O·09 2 L}75 2
i'J;)G:::iI 109: 10.0,; 1S(;'.) I
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,,°9.79887189.89°5°26
h'"19.799027S 9. 8 9 0 4 00 3
219'79918369.8902979
39-:-9933949.8901954
4'9,79949519.8900929
519.79965079.Sg99903
()9.799g06-; 9. 88 9 88 77
79.79996169.889785°
89.80011699.8896822
99.80027219.8895794
109.8004272 9.8894765
II 9.80058239.88')3736
129.80073729.8891706
13 9 f1cOS ')21 9. 88 9 16 75
.f 9·80r0468 9 .. ::{9 0 (j44
159.8012015 9.8~:)<J(jfZ
6 9.8013561 988~.~l5gc
79.8015I069·88B7547
89.80166499.8886513

-

9.9°83692 10'°9 3°850
9.9° 862 75 10.°9 137 2559
9.9°8835810.°91114258
9·9 0 9I++C 10.°9° 8 5 6°57
9.9°94°2210.09°597856
9.9°9 66 °3 10.°9°339755
9.9°9918510.°9°081554
9.9101/6610.089823453
9.910434710.089565352
9.9 1069 2 7 10. 08 93°735 1
9.91°95°710.089°4935°
9.9112087 10. 038 79 1 349
9.9 1 q666 10. 088 533+ 48.
9.911724510.088275547
9·9 I 19 82 4 1O.0880176LI-G
9.9 122 40 3 10. 08 77597 4-5"
9.912498110.0875°19144
9-912755910.087244143
9.913°13710.0[;6986342
99.80181929.8885479
9·913271410.o8672864·j
20980197359.888444+
99 1 35"9 1 Io. 086 47094C.
21 9.8021276 9.8883408 9,9 1 37 868 10.0862132139
229.80228169.8882372
991+ 0 444 10.085955613()
239.80243559.8881335
9'9143°2010.085698°13"
249.80258949.8880298
9.9145596 10.0854-40 4/3 6
259.8027431 9.8879260
9.9 1 4 8 17 1 10.085182935
26 9.8028968 9.8878221
9.915°74710.0849253'34279.8°3°5°49.8877182
9.915332210.084-667833
289.8°32°389.8876142
9.915589610.084.+10432
299.80335729.a:;S75I02 . 9.9 15 847 1 10.08.4 1529 3I
309.8035105 9.8874061
9.9161°4510.08389553°
31 9.8036637/!9.8873019
9.916361810.08:;.638229
329.80381689.8871977
9.916619210.08338082,.:
339.8°396999.8870934
9.9 168 765 '°.083123527
349.8041228j9.8869/'90
9·9 17 I 338 10.0828662 26
3519.80427579-8868846
9.917391 I 10.082608925
36119.3044-284.'9.8867801
9.917648310.08235 24·
379.8°458119.8866756
9.9 1 79°55 10.082°94523
38'9.8°47336'9.8865710
9.918162710.081837322
3919.80488619.8864663
9.918419810.081580221
+°19.8050385\9.8863616
9.918676910.081323120
419.8°519°89.8862568
9.9 18 934° 10.0810660 19
42,9.80534309.8861519
9.9191911 10.080808~ 18
+3/9.80549519.8860470
9.9 194481 10. 08 °55 1917
449.805'64729.8859420
9.9 1 97°5 1 Io.0802~49 16
45"i9.8057991 9. 88 5 8 37 0
~~_99621 10.080°37915
4619.805951(; ').8857319
9.920219110.°7978°9 14
+79.80610279.8856267
9.92°47601':).°79524° 13
489.80625449.8855215
9.92°732910.°792671 U
499.80640609.8854162
9.92°989810.079°102 Ii
50 9·806557~ 9. 88 53 10 9
9.921246610.0/87534 Ie
519.806708919.8852055
9.9 21 5°34 Io.07~4yC6 9
52 9.8068602 9. 88 5 ICOO
9.9 2 I 7602 10.°782398 8
539.807°1149.8849945
9.922017010.°77983° 7
549.8071626'19.8848889
9.922273710.°777263 6
55 9. 80 73 13 6 <).8847 8 3 2
9.92253°410.°774696 5
569.8°7464619.8846775
9.9 22 78 1 -W-;:;-77 ZJ
4
579.807615+198845717
9.9.23°43710.°769563 3
~58 9. 80 77 662 9. 88 44 6 59
9.9233°°410.0766996 2
'599· 80 79 16 9i:;,8843599 19'923557010.076443°. 1
~609·8clb6-.':).?84254''''
9.92381351O·0761l:S65 °
1
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Table.
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S·
~

40 Degrees
Sine

Ta'lg.

Sine Compo

° 9.8080675 9. 88 4 2540
19.8082180 9. 88 4 1479
219.8083684 9.8840418
39.8085188 9. 88 39357
49.8086690 9. 88 382 94
59.8088192 9. 88 37 23 2
69.8089692 9·8!l36168
79.8°91192 9. 88 35 104
89.8092691 9. 88 340 39
99. 80 94 18 9 9. 88 32 974
10 9.8095686 9.8831908
1I 9.8097182 9.8830841
12 9.8098678 9. 882 9774
13 9.8100172 9.8828706
14 9.8101666 9.8827638
15 9. 810 3 1 59 9.8826568
16 9. 8104 65 0 9. 882 5499
I7 9. 8106 [4 1 9.8824428
18 9. 810 76 3 1 9. 882 3357
19 9.8109121 9.8822285
20 9·81I0609 9.8821213
21 9.8112096 9.8820140
22 9. 811 35 8 3 9.8819067
23 9· 8II 50 6 9 9. 881 799 2
24 9. 8116 554 9.8816918
25 9·8II8038 9.8815842
26 9.8119521 9.8814766
27 9.8121003 9.8813689
28 9.8122484 9.8812612
29 9. 812 39 6 5 9. 8811 534
3° 9. 812 5444 9. 8810455
3 1 9.8126923 9. 880 937 6
3219.8128401 9.8808296
3319.8129878 9.8807215
349. 81 3 1 354 9.8806134
359.8132829 9.8805052
3619.8134303 9. 880 397 0
37 9. 81 35777 9.8802887
389.813725° 9.8801803
1
3919.813~7Z1 9.8800719
,1-°\9.8140192 9. 8 799 6 34
419.8141662 9. 8 79-854 8
~219.8143131 9. 8 7974 62
+3\9.8144600 9. 8 79 6 375
H,9· 8 14 606 7 9. 8 7952 8 7
81 47534 9. 8 794 1 99
1459.
.:..::,---6
81
4 9. 4 8 999 9. 8 793 110
479. 81 504 6 4- 9'.879 2021
i4-8i9.8151928 9. 8 79 0 93 0
f49i9.815339 r 9. 8 7 89 84 0
~19.8154854 9. 8 7 88 74 8
519.8156315 9. 8 78 76 5 6
52i9.8157776 9. 8 7 865 6 3
5319.8159235 9. 8 78547 0
54,9.8160694 9 87 8437 6
55 9.8162152 9.8783281
56 9·8i63609 9·87~2186
57 9.81650669.8781090
pg 9. 8166 52 I \9.8779994\
59 9.81679759.8778896
no 9,.816942919.87?7799i
S!Ile Comp.

SIne

I

;::

Tung. Compo

9·923813~ 10.°7 618 °7

60

9.9 24°7°1 10.°759 299 59
9'9 2432 66 1°'°75 6 734 58
9.9 245 8 3 1 10'°754 169 57
9.9 24 8 39 6 10.°75 16°4- 56
9.9 2 5°9 60 10·°749°4° 55
9.9 2535 24 10'°746 6 54
9.9256088 10.°74-39 12 53
9.9 2 5 86 51 10'°74 134 8 52
9.9261215 10'°73 8 78 5 51
9.9 26 377 8 1°'°73 6222 5°
9·9 266 y,.1 10.0733659149
9.9 268 9°4 10.0731096148
9.9 27 14 66 10.°7 28 53447
9.9 2 74°28 10.0725972146
9.9 27 659° 10.07 234 10 ;45
9.9 2 79 15 2 1O.07208,~8144
9.9 281 7 13 10.0718287143
9'9 28 4 2 74 1°'°7 157 2°142
9.9 2868 35 10'07 I 3 165'41
9'9 28 939 6 10.0710604140
9.9 29 195 6 I 0.07 080 44! 39
9.9 29451 6 10.0705484138
9'9 297°7 6 10.°7° 29 24.3 7
9.9 299 6 3 6 10.0700364136
9.93° 21 95 10. 06 97 8 °535
9·93°4755 1O.0695145!34
9.93°73 1 4 10.0692686:33
9.93°9 8 72 10.0690128'32
9.93 12 43 1 10.068756913 I
9.93 149 8 9 10.0685°113°
9.93 17547 10. 0682 453 29
9·932°1°5 10. 06 79 8 95 28
9.9322662 10. 06 7733 8 27
9.93252 20 10. 06 747 80 .26
9.93 27777 10.0672223> 5
9.933°334- 10.0669666124
9.9333 8 9° 10.066711023
9.933544 6 10.0664554 22
9'933 8 °°3 10. 0661 997 21
9·934°559 10. 06 5944 1 20
9.9343 114 10.0656886 19
9.9345 6 7° 10. 06 5433° 18
9'934 822 5 10. 06 5 1775 17
9.935°7 80 10.0649220 16
9·9353335 ~646665 !.i
9'9355889,10.06441 I I I49'935 8444- 10.06 4 155 6 1]
9'93 6°99 8 10.06 39°02 12
9.93 6 355 2 10. 06 36 448 11
9.93 6610 5 10.06 33 8 95 10
9.936865910.0631341 9
9'9371212110.0628788 8,
9'9373765110.0626235
9-937 6 3 1lO.062 3682 6'
9.937887 I 10.0621129
-.i
9.93 81 4 2 3 10:061
4-'
9.93 8 3975 10.0616025 3,
9.93 86 527 10.0613473 2~

47

,-

857i

9.93 89°79 00.06'°9" '\

?'939 i6 3 I 10.~~08369 °
fang. Com.
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Sine

Sine Comp,

Tang.

Tang. Comp

° 9. 81094 29 9~8777799
9.939 16 3 1 10.060836960
I 9.8170882 9.8776700
9.93941S2 10,06°581859
29.81723349.8775601
9.939673310.06°326758
39.81737359.8774501
9'939928410.060°71657
49. 8 175 2 35 9. 8 773401
9.94° 18 35 1°'°59 816 5 5 G
5 9.81766859.8772300 9.94°4.3 8 5 10.0595 6 '55'5
69. 81 7 8 r 339.877 119 8
9.94°693 6 10'0593064 5"'r
7 9. 81 795 81 9. 8 77 00 9 6 9.94°948610.°59°51453
89.81810289.8768993
9'9412°3610.°58796452
99.81824749.8767889
9.941458510.°5854155'1
IO 9.8183919 9.8766785
9'9417135 [0.°5828655°
1 I 9.81853649.8765680 9.9419684 10.°58°31 G 49
12\9.81868°79.8764574 9.942223310.°57776748
139.818825°9.8763468 9'942478210.°5752[847
149.81896929.8762361
9.94 2733 1 10.°57 266 94 6
IS 9.81911339.8761253
9.942987910.°57°12145
169.8192573 9.87,60145
9.943242810.°567572 44
I7 9.81940129.8759036
9'943497 6 10.°5 6 5° 2443
189.8195450 9.8757927
9'943752410.°56247642
199.81968889.8756816 9.944°°7210.°55992841
209.81983259.8755706
9,944261910.°55738140
81
61
21 9. 997 9·87545~4
9.944516610.°554834
22 9·820II96 9. 8 7534- 82
9'944771410.°55228638
239.82026309.8752369
9'9450261110.054973937
249.82040639.8751256
9'94528°710.°54719336
259. 820 549 6 9. 8 75 01 4 2 9·9455354 lo.05446~ 35
26 9.8206927 9. 8 749 02 7 99457900 ro.05+2100 34
279.82083589.8747912
9.946°44710.°53955333
289.82097889.8746795
9'946299310.°537°°7 32
299.82112179.8745679
9'946553910.°53446131
30 9. 82 I 26469.8744561
9.9468084 ·ro.05 319t6 30
319.82140739.8743443
9·9470630 ro.0529370 29,
32 9.82155009.8742325
9.9473 175 1°'°526825 2~r
3319.82169269.8741205
9'947572010.°52428027
349.82183519.8740085
9.947826510.°52173526
35!9· 82 197759. 8 73 8 96 5
9.9480810 10.0519'90 25
6 9. 8221 19 8 9. 8737 844 9.94 8 3355 10.°5 16645 24
37'9.82226219.8736722
9.948589910.051410123
3819.82240429.8735599
9.948844310.°51155722
39;9.822546 39. 8 73447 6 9'949°98710.05°9°1321
4°~9·8226883 9. 8 73335 2
9.9493531 10.°5°646920
41 ;9.82283029.8732227
9-'-9.:1.-,9 60 75 ~503'925 19
429.82297219.8731102
9.94986191,0.050138118
439.82311389.8729976
9.95°116210.°49883817
44 9. 82 32555 9. 8 7 28H 49
9·9503705 10'°496295 16
459.82339719.8727722. 9·95 06 :Z4 8 10.0493752 15'
469.8235386 9. 8 7 26594 9.95°879 1 10.°49 12 °9 14
479.82368009.872-5466
9.951133410.°48866613
489.82382139.8724337
9.951387610.°48'612412
49 9.8239626 9.8723~07
9.95 16 4 19 10'°483581 I I
509.82410379.872207'6
9·9p 8 9 61 10'°481°39 10
5' 9.82424489.872°94.5
9.952 1 5°3 10.°47 8497 9
529.82438589.8719813
9·95240+5 10.0475955 8
539.82452679.871-8681
9.952°58710.°473413 7
54 9.82466769.8717548 9,952912810.°4-7°872 6
55 9.8248083 9. 8 7 1°'414 9'953 16 7° 10'°468 33° 5
569.82494909.87 I 5279
9.9534 21 I 10.°4657 89 4
57 9.82508969.8714144 ').953675210.°463248 3
589.82523019.8713008
9.9539293 10'°46°7°7 2
599.82537059.8711872
9.9541834 10.°458166 I
609.82551099.8710735
9.9544374 1O.045,(di- °
Sin" Comp ---S;-;.;--Tang-. COBI - - ,
j ;;;;.~
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~____________4~8__
D!~~r_e_es______.=__~~~~:Aa
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LOG A R I T H IVI Ie SIN E SAND l' A N G E N T S.
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T

47'"'Degrces
Sine

Sine Camp.

Tang.

0i9.82)'51099.8710735
I19.82565IZ 9.8709597
2!9.82579139.8708458
39.82593r49.8707319
4,9. 8260 7 1519.8700179
5j9.8262 I 14 9.8705Q39
61'9.82635129.8703898
79.82649109.8702756
819.82663079.8701613
99.82677039.87°°470
JO 9.82690989.8699326
19. 82 70 493 9.8698182
129.82718879.8697037
'139.82732799.8695891
149.82746719.8694744
5 9.827606319.86935:n
69.8, 2 77453 9.8692449
79.82788439.86913°1
189.8280231 9.8690152
19 <;1.82816199.8689002
20;9.~283006 9.86&7851
2I!9.~284-393 9.8686700
229.82857789.8685548
1239.82871639.8684396
t2'~9.82885+7 9.8683242
1225j9.8j8993012..8682088
I 6~9·8291312 9. 8680934
:;7;9.8292694(9.8679779
2819.819407519.8678623

~

-- =
Tang. Camp....:.!

I

1

..

.3

J

~

"'"

Sine

Smc Compo

9.96 96559 rO.03 0 344 1 60
9·96990911O.0300909!59
9.97°162410.0298376'58
9·970-PS710.0295'843157
9.97° 668 9 IO.02933 1 1!5 6
9.97°9 22 I 10.02907791'55
9.97 1 1754 I0:0288246 54
9'9F428610.0285714153
9,971681810.028318252
9·9719350iIO.028065°15'1
9.97 2 I SIlZI 10. 02 78 II 8: 50
9·972~4I 3 10.027SS 8 /;'}9

9~7Zl)~"}5110.027o:o)5i}8

j:

9.')7 19+77 1IQ.02 7e 3;,+7
S<)732:-,"::)sII0.02679()Zi46.
9·973'1-539 IO.CS0S{61 45
9.973-7 0 71 IO.CJ;629 29
9.9739602,IO.026039843
9·974" 133; !:).0257 86 7 42
9.97+466 +1 IO.02 5533 6 4 1
9 ·')7~·7 195! 10.0252805 40
9·9i497 26 10.02 5°274 39
9·9i 5 22 57 IO.02477433 8
9,975478710.024521337
9'975731810.024268236
9.9759 849 10,024015135
997 62 379 10.023762134
9.97649°910.023509133
9.97 6 7++° 10,023256032 '
9.97 6 997° IO.023 00 3° 3 1 •
9.97725°010.022750030
9.9775 0 3° IO.0224970129
9·97775601O.0222440j28
9.97 8°°9° 10.0219910,27:
9.9782620 [0. 02 17 380 26
9-9785 149 10.0214.8sr 25
9.97 8 7 6 79 ID.021232 I 24
9-979020910.020979123
9.979 2 73 8 10.0207262 Zl
9.979526810.02°473221
9.9797797110.020220320
9.98003261,10.0199674' 19
9.9802856 10. 01 97 144 18
9'98°538510.019461517'
9.98°791410019208616"
9.9 81 °443 10, 018 9557 IS
9-981297210.0187°28 I4
9.9 81 55°1 10. 018 4499 13
9'9 818 °3° IO.018197G 12
9.9 82 °559 10.017944 I II
9.9 82 3°87 10.017 6 9'3 10
9.9825616 IO.o1743 84 9
9.9 8281 45 IO.0171855 8
9'9 8 3°673 IO.o1693 2 7 7
9.983320210.0166798 6
9;9 8 3573° 10.0164- 2 7° 5·'
9'9 8 3 82 59 10.(nOI 7411 4
9·98407871O·QI59213 3_
9'984331510.0156685 2
9.9 845 844 10.01 54 1 5'6
9.9 84 8 37 2 10.0151628 °

21 9~8366109:9.8616::;[l31·
22 9.8367447j9.8615 19 0
239.83,6878419,8613997
49.837012119,86128031
259.83714-569.86Il6031
26!9.837279Ib.86I0+12
279.837412519.8609215

2819.837545~~~9.85080I~

299.837679°19.8606821
30!~8378122 9.8605622
31!9·83794539·8604423
32:9.83807339.8603223
33,9.8382II29·8602022
1
34 9. 8 8 344 1 9.8600821

3

35:9.83847691~·8599619

369·83860969·8598.p6
37:9.83874229.8597213
3819.838874719.8596009
39 9·839007~ 9. 8594 80 4

;tO~9·839I3969·8593S99

4119.839271919.8592393
4219.8394041 9.8591186
+3i9.83953639.8589978
1419.83966849.8588770
45,9.83980049.8587561
46'9.8399.)239.8586351
4, 87\9.8J,_006429.8585141
4 9. 84°19599. 858 39 29
49[9.84°32769.8582718
5019.84045939.85815°5
519.84059089.8580292
529.840722319.85'79078
539.84085379.8577863
549·84098509;857C648
559. 84 1 II62 9. 8 575'+3 2
56 9-::84 12<'(74!9. 8574. 21 5
5879'88413785119.88.572998
,9· 4 15°959. 57 1779
5'99.8416404\S'.S570561
609.84177139.8579341
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° 9. 8 337 8 33 <).tl6.p z 75
I 9. 8 339 188 9.8640096
; 2\9.83405+I 9. 86 38 9 1 7
; 39.834189+9.8637737
. , 49.83432469.8636557
5!9. 8 344597 9. 86 353 7 6
6119.83+59489.8634194
79. 8 3"',7297 9·86330I1
89.83486469.863 ,S28
99. 8 3499949. 86 3°644
101 9. 8 35 I 3+ 1 9.86294-60
I 19. 8 351 688 9·862ffz74
12 9. 8 3540 33 9.8627088
I3 9. 8 35537 8 9.8625902
149.8356722 9·862+71'~1
IS 9.8358066 9· 862 :H20
169.83594089.86223381
179.83607509.86211481
189.836209119.8619953
199;83 6 343 19.8618767
20 9. 8 3 6477 I /9. 86 17 57 6/

I
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9.9544374 IO.04556z616c
9.9546 SPS IO.0453 08 5. .5'9 .
9.9549455' IO.045 0 54558
9.955199510.°4480°557
9.9554535 IO.0+4H 6 5 56
9.9557075 10.044 29 25 55
9.9559 61 5 IO.0440385 54
9.95 621 H IO.0437846 53
9.956496410.°43'53°652
9'95 6 7233 10.°43 27675 1
9.9569772 10.°43°22850
9,95723 II 10.°42768949
9.957485° lo.0.P515o~8
9.9577389 1O.0422611 47
9.957992710.°420°7340
9.9582465 10.°4 1 7535 45
9.9585°0410.°41499644
9.958754210.°41245843
9.95900801 IO.0409920~2,
9'9592618110.040738241
9.9595 I H 10.°4048454°
9.9597693 10.0402307 39
9.960023° 10.0399770 38
9.9602j67 10.°39723337
9.96053°510.°39469536
9.96°7 8+2 10.039215~ 35
9,961°37810.°389622 34
9.9612915110.°387°8533
9.96r5452110.0384548 32
~9.9.8295454f9.S677466 9.961798810.038201231
,,3019.82968,'531'9.8676309
9.9 620)25110.0379475 30
"19.82982129:8675151
9.9623061110.037693929
'~32 9. 82 995 8 9 9.867399 2 9'9625597 IO.0374403 28
39.83°°9669.8672833
9.9628133110.037186727
3"49. 8 302 34 2 9't86 7 1673
9.963°66910.°36933 I 26
,359.8303717 9.8670512
9.96332°4- IO.0366796 25
369.83°50919.80:5<)351
9.963574010.036426024
379.83°64649.8668189. 9.96382 75 10.036172523
38 9. 8 30 7 8 3i 9.8667026
9.96408II 10.°359 189 22
399.83°92°99.8665863
9.964334610.°356654 21
. bg.83 105 80 9.8664699
9.9645881 10.0354119 20
I g.S3,l 1950 9.8663534
9·96484~6 10.°35 15 8 4 19
29.83'133209.8662369. 9.965095I Io.0349049 18 '
9.,831468.89.8661203
9'965348010.°346514 I7
9.83160569.8660036
9.965602010.°34398016
S' 9. 8 3 1 7+ 2 3 9.8658868
9'96 58555 10.°34 1445 15
469.8318789 9. 86577 00
9.9661089 IO,0338911 I4:
+79.83201559.8656531
9.966 362 3 IO.Q336377 13
4-89.83215199.8655362
9.96661 57 IO.0333843 12
4-99.83228839.8654192
9'96686921'10.0331308 I I
509.832/P46 9.8653021
9.967I225 Io.0328775 10
511983256099.86)1849
9.9673-759,10.0326241 9
5.29.832697°9.865°677
9.9676293110.°3237°7 8
53 9. 8 3 2833 1 9.8649504
9·9678827!10.0321173 7
}49.83296919.8648331
9.9681360 lO.0318640 6
55 9.8331°509.8647156. 9.968 3893 10.°3 1610 7 5
569.83,3.2408 9.86459 81
9'9686427/10.0313573"4
519"883337669'8866446806
9'9668896°11.0.03181040 3
5 8 9. 335 122 9. 43 29
9·9 9 1493\10.°3° 5 0 7 2
S9 9.8336478 9. 864 2452 9.96940261'10.0305974 I
oi9. 8337 8 33 9.8641275
9'9 696559 1O.03()3441 C
ISin/Compo ---srr~ rang.~. Tang. d
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4+ Degrees
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Sine

Sine Compo

84 177 [3 9. 85 69349
9.8419021 9·8S681-ii
29· 8,p 0 3 28 9.8566900
39. 8 4, 216 34- 9. 8 5 6 56 78
4 9. 84 22 939 9. 85 64455
5 9. 84 24 244 9. 8 56 323 2
"6 9. 84 25548 9·856io08
79.8426851 9. 8 5 60 7 84
819.8428154 9. 8 55955 8
99. 84 2945 6 9. 8 55 8 332
10 9. 843 0 757 9. 8 557 106
11 9. 843 2057 9. 8 555 8 7 8
[2 9. 843335 6 9. 8 5546 5 0
13 9. 84346 55 9. 85534 21
14 9. 8435953 9. 8 55 21 9 2
~ 9. 8437 25 0 9. 8 55 0 9 61
16 9. 843 8547 9. 8 54973 0
17 9. 8439 84 2 9. 8 54 8499
18 9· 844 I I 37 9. 8541 266
19 9· 844Z 4 2 3 9· 854ob 33
20 9. 84437 2 ), 9:~5447~
21 9. 8445'018 9. 8 5435 6422 9. 8446 3 10 9. 854 23 29
23 9. 8447 601 9. 854 1093
24 9. 844 88 9 1 9. 8539 8 5 6
2 r 9. 8 45 01 81 9. 8 53 861 9
~
26 9. 845 1 47 0 9. 8 5373 81
27 9. 845 2 75 8 9. 8 53 61 4 2
28 9. 8 4540 45 9. 8 5349 02
29 9. 845533 2 9. 8 533 662
30 9.8456618 9. 853 24 21

- 09.
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Tang. Compo
Tan?
9·9 84 tl 37 2 10.0151628 60

Tang. com.1

Tong.

SlOe

I

-4j.-])egre';7"

359. 84 6 30 30 C).8SZ6204-

369.84643189.8524959
379.84655999.8523713
3 R 9. 84 668 79 9. 8 52 2 4 66
399.84681589.8521218
4 0 9. 84 6 943 6 9. 8 5 191,>7°
I'P 9. 847 0 714 9. 8 5 18 72 1
u42 9.84719919.8517471
439.84732679.8516220
449. 8474-5439. 85 149 6 9
4)" 9. 8475 8 17 9. 85 137 1 7
4 6 9· S·t77 09 1 9. 8 5 12 4 65
479.84783659.851121 I
489.84796379.8509957
499.84809099.8508702
'509.84821809.85074461
5 19.8+834509.8506190
52 9.84847209.8504933
39.84859899.8503675
54 9. 84 8 7 257 9. 85 02 4 17
5519.8488524 9·S 5 01 157
5619.84897919.8499897
579.84910579.8498637
5819.84923229.8497375
599·849358619·849.6IIj.
60 9.849485019.8494850
-
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Sil.e Compo

i

Sille

9.99 24 197 10.0075' 80 3 ]0
9'99 26 2 IO.00732761z9
9.9929251 10.0°7°74928
9.993177810.006S222:27
9·993·t3 0 5 1O. oP0 5 6 95,z6
9·993 fJ8 3 2 10. 006 3 l6:; 25
9.9939359,10.0060°4" 2'll
9'9941886110.005[l 114 12 3
9'994441310.0°55587'22
9.994694010.0°53060121
9.99494 66 110,005 0 )3+'2c
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9·995 19931(io.OO4g0~7 . 19.
9.9954-520I0.004548oiltl
9.9957°4710.0042953 I7
9.9959573,10.004 0 +2 716
9.9962100!1O.0037900'I5
9'9964627ilo.003537-3".14
9.99671Hjl0.00328,t613
9.996968010.003°320'12
9.997 220 7!IO.002 5793'1 I
<j.9974734!10.0022zfl'> Ie
9.9977260i~22:4-; 9
9.99797 8 7 1O.002021j 8
9.998231410.0017686 7
9.99 84 84° 10.0015160 6
9.99 8 73 6 7 10.0012533 5
9.99 8 9 8 93 10.00101074
9.999242010.0007580 3
9.99949+710.00°5°53 2
9.999747310.0002527 1
10.0000000 IO.OOOOOOO 0
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30 i84566I819.85324zI
319.845790319.H53 1 179
329.845918819.8529930
339.846°+719.8528693
34 9,84 61 7H 9. 8 527-14-9

9.9 8 5°9 00 10.0149100 59
9.9 8 534 28 10. 01 4 6 752 58
9.9 8 5595 6 ro.o144044 57
9.9 8 5 8+84 10. 01 4 151 6 56
9'9861012 10.0138988 55
9'9 86 354° ~i3b460 549.9866068 10.01 3393 2 53
9.9 868 59 6 10.01 314 0 4 52
9.9 8 7 112 3 10.0128877 51
9'9 8 73 6 5 1 10. 0126 349 50
9'9 8 76 179 10.0123821 49
9'9 8 78 7°6 10.0121294 4 8
9'9 8812 3+ 10.0118766 47
9'9 88 37 61 10.0116239 4 6
9'9886289 10.OIl 37 11 45
9.9888816.10.0111184 449.9 8 9 1344 10.0108656 43
9-9 893 8 7 1 10.0106129 42
9.9 89 6 399 10.01°3 601 41
9'989892610.0101074 40
9'9901453110.0098547 39
9'99°398 I 110.0°96019 38
9'99°65°8 10.0°9349 2 37
9.99 0 9°35 10.009°96 5 36
9.99 11 5 62 10.0088438 35
9.99 14° 8 9 10.008591 I 34
9.9916616110.0083384 33
9.991914To.OO80857 3 2
9'99 216 7° 10.0°7 8 33° 3 1
9'99 24 1 97,10.0°75 8 °3 3 0
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LOG
l.ogarithLOGARITHMIC CURVE. If on the line AN
mic curve. both ways indefinitely extended, be t~lken A C, C E,
p~ E G, G I, I L, on the right hand; and alfo Ag, g P,
CCLXXIII &c. on the left, all equal to one another: and if at the
fi~. 3.
points P g, A, C, E, G, I, L, be ereCl:ed to the right
line A N, the perpendiculars P S, g d, A 13, CD, E F,

G H, I K, L M, which let be continually proportional, and reprei(!Ut numbers, viz An, I; CD, 10;
EF, 100, &c. then !hall we ha'Ve two progreffions of
lines, arithmetical and geometrical: for the lines
A C, A E j A G, &:.c. are in arithmetical progl'effion,
or as 1,2, 3.4,5, &c. and fo reprefent tlle logarithms
to which the geometrical lines A 13, C D, E F, &c.
do correfpond. For fince A G is triple of the firfl: line
A C, the number G H {ball be in the third place from
llnityOf CD be in the firll:: fo likewife thall L 1\1 be
in the fifth place, fince AL= 5- AC. If the extremitits of the proportionals S, d, 13, D, F, &c. be joined
by right lines, th~ figur~s S 13 M L will become a polygon, canuRing d more or Ids fides, acccrding as
there are more or lefs terms in the progrefIion.
If the parts A C, C E, E G, &c. be bifeCl:ed in the
points c, e, g, i, /, and tliere be again raifed the perpendiculars, cd, ef, g h, i k, 1m, which are mean proportionals between A 13, C D, C D, E F, &c. then
there will arife a new feries of proportionals, whofe
t;:rms"beginning from that which immediately, follows_

LOG
Unfty, are double of thofe in the fidl feries, and the Logaoritl,_

difference of the terms is bec0me lef~, a.nd approach mic ct:rvc.
nearer to a ratio of equality than before. Likewife;--.,.-..-J
in this new feries, the right lines A L, Ac, exprefs the'
difianc.es of the terms L M, cd, from unity, viz. fince:.
AL is ten times greater than Ac, L M !hall be the tenth
term of the feries from unity: and becaufe A e is three
times greater than A c, ef will be the third term of
the [eries if cd be the full:, and there {ball be. two mean
propoxtionals between A B anJ ej; :md between A B,
and L M there will be nine mean proporti)nals. And
if the extremities of the lines B d, D f, F h, &c. be
joined by right lines, tIl ere will be a. new polygon
mad!', confiUing of more but {borter fides than the lalt.
If, in this m,mner, mean proportionals be. continually placed between every two terms, the number of'
terms at lail: will be made fo great, as a1fo the number'
of the fides of the polygun, as ,to be greater than'allY
given nnmber, or to be infinite,; and every fide of the
p.olyg~n fo lelfened" as to become lefs than any given
rIght: lme; and confequently the polygon will be ch4l.n.
ged into a curve-lined figure; for any curve~lined figure may becco.nceived as a,polyg()n,. whofe fides are·
infinitely, [mall and.innnite in number. A. curve de-fcribed after this manner is called logarithmical.
It is manifell: from this defcription of the.1ogal'ith-.
mic c,\JJ:'ve,. th..!: all numo.;rs at .eq1}al di.ftailces at!:! c®n-tinually,

LOG

r
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1

LOG

l ..~gnr~h- titmallypropoTfional. It is alfo plain, that if ther~ be cated by there right lines will have th.e f~me common ~o«at.i!i1 •.
~. four numbers, AB~ CD IK, LM, fuch that the di- ratio; and; 3dly, That the feries thus mdIcated by two ~.

fiance between the lirft and fecond be equal to the d.i- parallel right lines, fuppofed to move laterally, with?ut
fiance between the third and the fourth, let the di- changing either their mutual diftance or. parallehfm
fiance from the (econd to the third be wh;;J.t it will, to themfclves, will have each the fame ratio, and in all
thefe numbers will be proportional. For becaufe the feries indicated by fuch two lines, the ratio between an
diibnces AC, IL, are equal, AB !hall be to the incre- antecedent and confequent; the former taken upon one
ment D s, as IK is to the increment MT. Wberefore, -line, and the latter upon another, will be alfo the fame,
by compofition. AB : DC : : IK : ML. And, contraThe 1ft of there propofitions is proved in the fol. Plate
riwife, if four numbers be proportional, the difl:ance lowing manner. Let the lines AB, CD, EF, repre- CCLXX/M
between the firft and fecond !h:'l.ll be equal to the di- fent parts of the logarithmic line arranged according fig. u.
Rance between the third and fourth.
to the proportion already mentioned; and let GH be
The difl:ance between any two numbers is call- a rig4t line paffing through the points e, c, a, denoting
ed the hgarithm of the ratio oj thtije nllmZ,tl"S; and, in- numb'ers' in geometrical progreflion; then will any
deed, doth not meafure the ratio itfelf, but the num- other line IK, drawn acrofs the arrangement, likewife
'ber of term, in a given feries of geometrical propor· pafs through three pointsI, d, h, in geometrical progref..
tionaIs, proceeding from ,one number to another, and fion. From one of the points of interfeCl:ion I in the
defines the number of equal ratios by the compofition lafi mentioned line I K, draw the line Ig parallel ta
whereof the ratios of number is known.
GH, and interfeCl:ing the arrangement in the points
LOGAR1'l:HMiC Lines. For many mechanical purpores i, h; and the ratios of the numbers e,f, c,i, will be
-it is convenient to have the logarithms of numbers laid equal, as well as of ti; h; becaufe the intervals on the
down on fc~Jes, as well as the logarithmic fmes and logarithmic line, or differences of the logarithms of
tangents; by which means, computations maybe car- thofe numbers, are equal •. Again, the pointj, the.1ine
Tied on by mere menfuration with compaffes. Lines id, and the line hb, are in arithmetiCal progt-effion deof this kind are always put on the common Gunter's noting the differences between the logarithms 'of the
fcale; but as thefe inftruments mnft be extended to a numbers themfelves; whence the quotient& of the num·
very great length, in order to contain any confiderable bers are in' geometrical progreffion.
quantity of numbers, it becomes an objeCl: of imp orThe 2d propofition is proyed'in a fimi}3.r manner.
tance t,) !horten them. Such an improvement has been' For, as it was fhownthat the line fg, parallel to GR,
made by Mr William Nichol[on, and publi!hed in the paffes through poiats of divii).ori denoting numbers ilt
77th volume of the Philofophical TranfaCl:ions. The the fame continued ratio as thofe indicated by the line
'principles on which the confl:ruCl:ion of his inftruments GH; it may alfo be !hown; 'that the line LM pa'ra17
tiepends are as follow:
lel to any other line IK, will pars through a [eries of
I. If two geometrical feries of numbers, having the points denoting .n~mbers which have the fame contif:lme common ratio, be placed in order with the terms nued ratio with thofe 'indicated' by 'the line IK, to
opr.ofite to each other, the ratio between any term in which it is parallel.
'~- .'
,one feries and its oppofite in the other will be conThe 3£l pmp.ofiti0n .rriCes from the .par.aUelifln .af
fiant: Thus,
.
the lines, to .their former fituation;' by, which means
they indicate numbers~in a geometrical feries, having
2 6 18 54 162, &c.
3 9 27 81 243, '&c. Then,
~he f!lme cqrnm-9n ratio flS bcf~r<;.: 'their diftance on rhe
2 . 3 6 9 18 27 54 81 162 243, &c.
, log:u;itpmicline alforemains unchanged; whence. the
where it is evident, that each of the terms in the up. differences. betwe,en the iogarithms of the oppofite,
per fcries is' exactly two-thirds of the correfponding numbers, and of confequence their ratios, will always
one in the lower.
.
be confiant.
2. The ratio of any twa terms in one fer,ies ",ill be. . 5" Suppofing now an anteceden~ and con'{"equ~!ltto
the fame with that between thofe which have an equal be given in any geometrical feries, it will always be
-diaance in the ot11er.
, pofiible to find them, provided the line be of unlimited
3. In all fllch geometrical feries as have tpe fame ·length. DrawiFlg two parallel lines, then, through each
r ~tio, the property abovementioned takes place, tho' of the .llu,ml)ers, and fuppofing the lines to move withwe compare the terms of any feries with thofe of ano- out changing their direction or p~ral1el fituation, they
ther: Thus,
will continually defclibe new antecedents and confe~
23 4 8 16 32 64, &c.
quents in the fame geometrical feries as before.
{
6 12 24 4-8 96, &c.
6. Though the logarithmic line cont~in no greater
4 8 16 32 64 128, &c.
range of numbers than from I to' 10, it wiil not be
, { £ 10 20 40 80 160, &c.; where It 1S found necelfary for the pu.rpofes of computation1:o replain that 2, 1,-,3, 6; alfo 2, 4,4, 8, and 2, 4, 5, 10, peat it. The only thing reqt1ifite is - to have a: aider
. &c. l~ave the fame ra.tio with that of .each feries.
, or beam with two fixed poims at the difl:ance of the
4. If the differences of the logarithms of the num- interval betwixt I and 10, and a moveable point be
bers be hid in order upon equidif!:ant parallel right made to range betwixt them always to indicate the an11!1~s, in {ucb a. manner ~hat a :i~ht line dra,:"n acro[s tecel:ient; then, jfthe confequent fixed point fall with~,
e \\hole ihall Jr.to{{d It at ~lvlfions denotmg Dunv- out th.e rule, the other fixed point will always denote
bels in geometrical prog~effion; then, from the condi; the divifion on which it would have fallen had the,
1;i01: of ~hc .~ra.ngement, and ~he property. of th.is 10. rule been prolonged; and this contrivance may eafily be
ganthmlc lllle, It tollows, rfl:, rhat every rIght Ime fo, ~Japted to any arrangement of paraUellines whatever.
~r~~vn will, by its interfeCl:ions, indicat~ a geomet.ric~l The ,;u-range~ent o~ right lines, however, ought al[cnes ctf number~; 2~ly, That fuch fems as, are mdl- way, to .~e fhlpofed·m fuch a manner m to occupy 4"
,
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I.ogarith- right angled parallelogram, or the ctofs line 2lready fotme fil:e d the llidcr, all other antecedents and confe- Lt'g;ntlJInic Lin{~. mentioned ought alw<lj's to be at right angles to the qllcnts ill that ratio wiE be in the fame mamlcr; and the mie Lme5.
'--v--

length of the rub·.
Fig. 7. is a ruler confil1ing of ten parallel lines.
Fig. 8. a be;tm-compafs for meafuring the intervals.
B, A, C, are the parts which apply to the furface of
the ruler; the middle one, A, being moveable .fidewife
in a groove in the piece DE, fo as always to preferve
its paraJlelifm to the external pieces DC, which are
fixed at a difl:ance eq,ual to the length of the ruler, and
have their edges placed in fuch ~! manner as to form
with the parallel lines which they inter{eet a r,ltio,
which by' com,politiGn is -io; which in the preJent caie
r~quires them to be at right angles to the length. The
piece DE is applied to the edge F G of the ruler. The
e,lges or borders H, I, K, L, are more conveniently
made of tranfparent horn, or tortcife-ihell, than of any
opaque matter.
In uling this ruler, apply the edge of either B or
C to the confequen,t, and ilide the pieee A to the antecedent; obferving the difference between the numbers on the pieces denoting the lines they are found
on: then, ~pplying the fame edge of A to any other
antecedent, the other piece B or C will interfeCt a confequent in the fame ratio upon that line, having the
f:lmt! fituation with regard to the antecedent that the
line of the former con!equent had to its antecedent.
But if n be the confeqllent,piece,. and fall without the
ruler, the piece C will £1lOW the confequent one line
lower; or if C, in like manner, fall withont the ruler, then B will £how the confequent one 1:1'.e higher.
" It might be convenient (fays Mr NichuEo!l) for the
pm'pote <-f computation, to make inHruments of this
k!nd with one hundred or more lines: but in the prefent inl1rument, the numbers on the pieCes will anhver
the fame purpofe; for jf a cOl1fequent faU upor. a line
at any given number of intervals without th-e ruler, it
will be f('und on that line of the arroll1gement which
occupies the fame number of intervals reckoned inwards from the oppoote edge of the ruler."
Fig. 9. ;s an infl:rument on the plan of a Gunter's
fcale of 28-i inches long, invented by the late Mr Robe rtfon. There is a moveable piece AB in the ilider
G H, acrofs which is dTd.wn a fine line: the ilider ha"illg alfo lines CD,' E F, drawn acrofs it at difl:ances
from each other equal to the length of the ruler A B.
In uting the inihument, the line CD or EF is to be
pL"ced at the confequent, and the line in A B at the
antecedent: then, if the piece A B be placed at any
other antecedent, the fame line CD or EF Fill indicate
its confequent in the fame ratio taken the fame way:
that is, if the antecedent and confequent lie on the
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contrary if they do not. But if the confequent line fall
without the rule, the other fixed line on the flid';r will
£how the confequent, but on the contl'ary fide of the
Dider to that where it would elle have ueen feen uy'
me;lns of the firfl: confequent line.
Fig. 10. is <!. cir~uJar i'nO:rument equivalent to the
former; conlifl:ing of three concentric circles cngraveli
and graduated upon a plate of an inch and ali half clia.
meter. Two legs A and B proceed from the centre,
lnving right-lined edges in the direCtion of radii; and
are mo\'eable either lillgly or together. In ufing the
infhument, place one of the edges at the antecedent
and the other at the confeqnenr, and fix them at the
angle. Move the two legs then together; and having
placed the antecedent leg a[ any 0: ber numl>er, the
other will give the confequent one in the like pofition on the lines. If the line CD happen to Ii"
between the legs, and B be the confequcnt l~g, the
number fought will be found one line farther from the
centre than it would otherwife have been; and on the
contrary, it will be found one line nearer in the like
cafe, if A be the confequent leg. "This infirument
(fays Mr Nicholfon) differing from that reprefented
fig: 7: only in its circular form, and the advantages
re!ultmg from that form, the lines mllfl: be taken to
fucceed each other in the fame manner laterally; fa
that numbers which fall eitber with;n or without the
arrangement of circles, will be found on fuch lines of
the arrangement as would have occupied the vacant
places if the fucceiIion oflines had been indefinitely repeated fidewife.
" I approve of this conll:ruCtion as fuperior to every
other which has yet occurred to me, not only in point
of convenience, but likewifc in the pre.babiltty of being better executed; becaufe fmall arcs may be gradnated with very great accuracy, by divifions transferred
from a larger original. The infirument, fi,:;. 7. may
be contained conveniently in a circle of about four
inches and an half diameter.
" Tl~e circular infl:rument is a combination of the
Gunter's line and the fdtor, with the improvements
here pointed out. The property of the feet"r may
be uleful in magnifying the differences of the 100'arithms in the upper parts of the line of fines, fIle
micldle of the tangents, and the h~ginning of the vcr.
fed fines. It is even poffible, as mathematicians will
eafily conctive, to draw ipirals, on which graduations
of parts, every wl1ere equdl to each other, will £how
the ratios of thofe lines by moveable radii, {,imilar to
thofe in this infhument."
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OGrC is the art of thinking and reafoning jufl:ly; or, it may be defined Lhe fcience (Jr hiftory
of the human mind, inafmuch as it traces the progreis
of our knowledge from our fira and mOrt fimple conceptions through all their different combinati0llS, ,~nd
all thofe numerous deduCtion~; that refult from varioufly comparing them one with ano:-her.
The prccife bufinefs of logic therefOl e is, To explain
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the nature of the human mind, and the proper manner
of conducting its feveral po\!crs, in 'Jrder to tlle attai.nment of truth and kn,,·,decir;c. It lays open thofe errors
and miH:akes we are apt, through inattention, to run
into; and caches us how to diftinguifll between truth,
and what only carries the appearance q( it. By thefe
means we grow acquainted with the nature ;md force
of the undeFilanding; fee what things lie y.;ithin its
A a*
reach;
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·reach; where we may attain certainty and demon- vi,~. Perception, Jred...r;menf, Reafollln:;, ~p:d Iv! .'/..01.
firation; and when we mufl: be contented with pro- This divifion comprehends the who].: hlltory of the
fenfations and operations of the human mind.
bability.
This fcience is generally divided into four parts,

-PART

1.

PERCEPTIO

WE find ourfe1ves furrounded with a variety of ob-

jects, which acting differently upon Oll'r fenfes,
convey difl:inct imprefiiolls into the mind, and thereby
1·oufe the attention and notice of the underfianding.
By refleEting too on what palfes within us, we become
fenfible of the operations of our own mil~d~, and attend to them as a new fet of impreffions. But in all
this there is only bare conJciouflleft. The mind, without proceeding any farther, takes votice of the impreffions that are made upon it, and views things in
order, as they prefent themfelve~ one ai.ter another.
This attention of the underfl:anding en the object act~
ing npon it, whereby it becomes fmlible of the im-preffions they make, is called by logicians perceptioll;
and the notices themfelves, as they exifl: in the mind,
and are there treafured up to be the materials of thinking and knowledge, are difl:inguifhed by the name of
ideas. In the article METAPHYSICS it !hall be !hown
at large, how the mind, being furnifhed with ideas,
contrives to diverfify and enlarge its fl:ock: we have
here chiefly to confider the means of making known
our thoughts to others; that we may not only underHand how knowledge is acquired, but alfo in what
manner it may be communicated with the greatefl:
certainty and advantage.
CHAP.

I.

Of Words, corifidered as the Siglls oj our
Ideas.

I. OUR ide~s, though manifold and various, are neverthelefs all within our own brea(ls, inviuble to 0thers, nor can of themfe1ves be made appear. But
God, defigning us for focjety, and to have fellowihip
our own
with thofe of our kind, has provided us with organs
thoughts; fitted to frame articulate founds, and gi·ven us alfo a
c{pacity of ufing thofe founds as figns of internal conc':Ftions. Hence [pring words and language::: for,
having once pitched upon any found to Hand as the
mark of an idea in the mind, cuitom by degrees efl:af,~ifhes fuch a connection between them, that the appearance of the idea in the underfl:anding always brings
to our remembrance the fou!ld or name by whid1 it
is exprelfed; as in like manner the hearing of the
found never fails to excite the idea for which it is made
to i1and. And thus it is eafy to conceive how 1l man
may record his own thoughts" and bring them again
l'lto view in any fucceeding period of life. For this
wnneEtion being once fettled, as the fame founds will
".h\ays ferve to excite the fame ideas; if he can but
contrive to regill:er his words in the order and difpo1ition in which the prefent train of his thougllts prefellt t!lemfelves to his imagination, it is evident he will
b~ able to recal thefe thoughts at pleafure, and that too
h the very manner of their firfl: ~ppearance. Ac,-ordingly we find, that the inventions of writing and
:rrintul:, U)." enabli.n& us to fix and J2erretuate fuch
I

\\"lrds furJ!iih the
means of
l·ecording

~:

l"lt •

perifhable things as founds, have alfo furnifhed us with
the means of giving a kind of perm".;[nency to the
tranfaEtions bf tpe mind, infonluch that thc-y may be
in the [arne manner fubjeEted to our review as any
other objects of nature.
II. But, befides the ability of recording our own
z
thoughts, there is this farther advantage in the ufe of And of the
external ugns, that they enable us to communicate mutual.
our thoughts to others, and alfo to receive information cO~ll1;um.
Ir
o·f W J1at panes
111
t h·
err b rea fl:-s. I'. or any num ber 0 f· men, kcatlOlII ofI
having agreed to efl:ablifh the fame founds as figns of fr~~~ oe~ege
the fame ideas, it is· apparent that the· repetition of man to 9n.
thefe founds mull: excite the like perceptions in each~ other.
and create a perfett correfpondence of thoughts.
When, for infiance, any train of ideas fucceed one
another in my 'mind, if the names by which I am
wont to exprefs them have been annexed by thofe
with whom I converfe to the very fame fet of ideas,
nothing is m0re evident, than that, by re:)eating thofe
names according to the tenor of my prefent conceptions, I fhall raife in their minds the fame courfe of
thought as has taken polfeffion of my own. For by
barely attending to what palfes within them:"elves
upon hearing the founds which 1 repeat, they- will
aHo become acquainted with the ideas in my underfianding, and have them in a manner laid before their
view. So that we hore clearly percei\"e bow a man
may communicate his fentiments, knowledge, and difcoveries to others, if the language in which he convenes, be extenu\'e enough to mllrk all the ideas and
tranfaEtions of his mind. But as this is not always
the cafe, and men are often obliged to invent terms
of their own to exprefs new views and conceptions of things; it may be alked, how in thefe circumfl:ances we can become acquainted with the
thoughts of another, when he makes ufe of words, to
which we have never annexed any ideas, and that of
courfe ';an raife no perceptions in our minds? III order to unveil this m;fl:ery, and. give fome little infight
into the foundation, growth, and improvement of langl1a~e, the following obfervations will be found of
conilderable moment.
III. Firfl:, that no word can be to any man th::
3
ugn of an idea. till that idea comes to have a real cx- Simple j.
ifl:ence in his mind. For names, being only fo far in- deas cannot
tdligible as they denote known internal conceptions; hde .conve y•
r. h
e IOto t he
w 11ere t h ey h ave none l~C to anfwer them, there milld by
they are plainly founds Without fignification, and of word>, or
courfe eonvey no infl:ruCl:ion or knowledge. But no a defcrip.
[ooner are the ideas to which they belong raifed in the tion •.
underil:andiDg, than, finding it eafy to connect them
with the e.aa~li!hed names, we can join in any agreement of this kmd made by oth~rs, and thereby enjoy [he
benefit of their difcoveries. The firi1 thing therefore to
be confidered is, how thefe ideas may be conveyed iN:'
to the mind; that 1::einrr tL:re, v:e may learn to can1l~(':
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neEl: them with their appr(')priateu founus, and {o become capable ofunc1erltanding others when th~y m,lke
ule d thefe fonnds in laying .- pen and C0ll1TI11liiiclting
their thoughts. Now, to ccmprchenJ thi, diHinEl:ly,
it will be neceifary to attend to the divifion of Ollr
ideas into fimple and campI-x, (fce METAPIIYSICS.)
And fidl:, as for our fimple id::,l-; j they can find no
admiffion into the mind, but Iy the two origiml
fountains of knowled;!;e, fenfat:ioll and refieCti(ln. If
therefore any of thefe <have as yet no being in the underJl:and;ng, it is impoffible by words or a defCription
to excite them there. A mall who h~l,l I1<.!Yer fell the
fenfation of heat, could not be brought t(, comprehend
that fenfation by any thing we might fay to explain
it. If we could really produce the idea in -him, it
muO: be by applying the proper objeCt to his fenfes,
and bl:inging him within the influence of a hot body,
vVhen this is done, and exp~rience has taugtt llim
the perception to which men have annexed the name
heat, it then becomes to him the fign of that id~a,
and he thenceforth underJl:ands the meaning of the
term, which, before, all the words in this world wou:d
not have been fufficient to ronv~y into his mind. The
cafe is the fame in refpeCt of light and colours. A
man born blind, and thereby deprived of the only convep-nce for the ideas of this cbfs, can never be brought
to underftand the names by which they are expreffed.
The reafon is plain: they Jl:and [or ideas that have no
exiflence in his mind; and as the organ appropriated
to their reception is wanting, all other contrivances
are vain, nor can they by any force or defcription be
raifed in his imagination. But it is quite otherwife
in our complex notiom. For thefe being no more
than certain combinations of £Imple ideas, put together in various forms; if the origiflal ideas out of
which the colleCtions are made have already got ad.
miffion into the underftanding, and the names [erving
to exprefs them are known; it will be eary, by enumerating the feveral ideas concerned in the compofition, and marking the order and manner in which
they are united, to raife any complex conception in
the mind. Thus the idea anfwering to the word mia·
bow may be readily excited in the imagination of ano·
ther whb has never feen the appearance itfelf, by bare.
ly defcribing the figure, largenefs, pofition, and ord ~r of cr:lours j if,,-e fuppofe thefe feveral fimple ideas,
with their names, fufEciently known to him.
4
IV. And this leads to a fecond obfervation upon this
The names fnbjeCt, namely, That wordG ftanding for complex
of complex ideas arc all definable, but thofeby which we denote
ideas ddi- fimple ideas are not; for fimple ideas being fecondary
nahle
.
I
·mto t h e
I f ' thole
I
perceptIOns,
w h·lC I1 h
ave no at ler
entrance
ide~~l~o~. mind than by fenfation or refleCtion, can only be got
by experience, from tjJe ft:veral objec1s of nature, proper to produce thofe perceptions in us. Words indeed
may very well ferve to remind us of them, if they have
already found admiffion into the underftanding, and
their connecticn with thc efiablilbed names is known ;
but they can never give th~m their original being and
exiJl:ence there, And hence it is, that when anyone
alks the meaning of a worel denoting a fiHlple idea,
we pretend not to explain it to him by a definition,
well knowing that to be impofIible; but, fuppofing
him already acquainted with the idea, and only igno',;i:.t of the name by which it is called, we either men~
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ti,[1 it f:l him by jon;~ otk:' ;1;;11"; .,\ :t11 \\11;('11 Wl!
preful1Jco he k "i,\', s ilS cOfllJcdion, 0r a:)[,t: d to tL~
()lj~Cl where the idc'a it{df is t!li1Il,I.
'J.':iilS, were any
o,-,e t" olk the m2a!lii;~~ of thc w(lr,l '<uhi/c, we iiwu1lt
tell him it ;luod for tl;e (lm~ iJca as a lUllS illL:ltil',
or blanc in French; or, if we tbUllcht him :t 1lr:'Jl;~Ci·
to thtfe l;mgua~;c!, 'it might appc:,j to an oijtCt p,-'>.
ducin~ th,: idea, by Lt/J;H: it dc:noted lhe (<llour v,c (,h.
{else inJnow or miL ILlt this i; by no lr:~',ln<, a de·
finition (If the word, el:Citing a new ide:l in hi, underl1:anding j but merely a contrivance to remind him
of a known idea, and teach L;m its conne8:ion with
the efl:ablifhed namc. For if tL,; ideas after which hc'
inquire. have never yet been rai'ed in his mind; as
fuppofe one who had [een no otber colcurs than Mad,
and '1uhi/e, ihould ark the meaning cf the word j{/r!l! ;
it is eafy to perceive, that it would be no more poi~
fible to make him comprehend it by words, or a def!.
nitiot'l, than to introduce the famt: perception into the
imagination (If a man born blind. The only method
in this C<ife is, to prefent fame objeCt, by looking at
which the perception itfelf may be eLited; and thus
he wiBlearn both the name ;md the idea tog<tl:cr.
v. But how comes it to pafs that men agree in the
5-,
name~, of their fimplc ideas, feeing they cannot view Expcnencl!'
. '111 one anoth
· J 5, nor rna k'e ",),jt' oblert Ile perceptIOns
er s' rmn
1 r ·
va 1011
k_nown t,1e,e perceptIOns by words to others? The 111 'll;! mer.
effeEl: is produced by experience and obfervation. to all aThus finding, for inllance, that the n;lme of heat ie, f,reemeHt.
annexed to that fenfation which men fed when the:'! JIl the
i e,OJ lar' ),a;'<;cs of
, a If'.,0 t 11e f·19n 0 ftle
approac.h t h ': fi re, I m.a I~e Jt
fim:llc
tlon eXCited 111 me by fuch an approach, nor have any ick;;',.
doubt but it d~nctes the fame perception in my mind
as in theirs. For we are naturally led to imao'ine, that
the fame objects operate alike upon the org.~ns of the
human body, and produce an uniformity otfe:1Dlti,:,nc.
No man fancies, that the idea raifed in him by the
taJl:e of Jugar, and which he calls,Jweetnefi-, differ~
from that excited in another by the like me,L'S; 01'
that worffl'lUood, to whofe relilh he has given the epithet bitter, produces in another the fenfation which
he denotes by the word fweet. l~refuming therefore
upon this conformity of perceptions, when they arife
from the fame objec1:s, we eallly agree as to the
names of our fimple ideas: and if at a'~r time, by :L.
more narrow fcrutiny into things, new ideas of th~';
clafs corne in our way, which we choof;' to e.<preJs by
terms of our own inventicn; thefe n~mes are explained, not by a definition, blot by referring to the ohj~El:s
whence the ice<ts themfelves may be ohtained.
VI. Being in this manner furnifhed wi~h llmple i., 6
eleas, and the names by which they are cXj)reH-::d· the 1 he con- ,
. 0 f terms t h at f+,an d t·or COml)leX
, ··d
~
veyance
Gi
meamng
I cas 15 eaI'
.

comp ex

1-

fily got, becaufe the Ideas themfelves anfwering to deas by de-,
thefe terms may be conveyed into the mind by d~fi- finitiolls, a
nitions. For our complex notions are only cel ~a;n wife contri·..
combinations of £Imple ideas. vVhcn therefore theft: vance III
'1 1 t I1ey ::ere u;;.ture;
are enumera t ed ,an d t 11e manner .
111 .
wl:\c
united into one conception explained, notbing rnore
is wanting to raife that conception in the underllanding; and thus the term denoting it comes of courfe to
be underJl:ood. And here it is worth ,vhile to refleCt
a little upon ti1e wife contrivance of nature, in thus
furnifhing us with the ','ery apteft me;ms of commuc
nicating our thoughts. For were it not fo ordered,
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tL"t we could tbl1s convey our complex ideas fiom
one to another by definitions, it would in many c,tles
be impoffible to make them known at all. Tllis is
apparent in thofe ideas which are the proper work of
Le mind. Fur as :they (!$.ifr "nly in the U!lderibndinr:;, and have no real objects in nature in conformity
t ) ',,:hieh they are framed; if we: could not make them
known ,by d~[cription, they mull lie for ever hid with.
in olir (',\Hl br~ans, and beconfilled to the narrow
aCf',',l<lil,tance of a jIngle mind. All the tine fcenes
that arife from time to time in the poet's fancy, ,and
by his lively painting give fucb entertainment to his
read.ers ; were he defiitute of this iaculty of laying
them .open to the view of others by words and defcription, could nat extend their inAuence beYQnJ his
own imagination, or give Joy .to any but the o6gi.nal
inventor. '
7
VII. There is this farther advantage iI.1the .?hility
And of . we enjoy of commu1licating our comple.x notions by
.great avail def1n:tiotJs; that as theie make by far the largelt cla[s
·towards
f'
I
'b
f:
.the
im0 our Ideas, and mof!: Irequent y o.ccur tn te prcgre S
,l'rovement .and improvement of knowledge, fo they are by thefe
.of know- means imparted with the greatell: reaclin.efs, th,lQ
llcdge.
Wllich nothing ,vonld tend ,more tu tile incre;,t[e .and
fpreading of fcience: for a definitivn is fOOll pcrufed ;
and if the terms .of it are well underltood, the idea
i.tfcir finds an ea[y aclmiffion into the mind. \V}lereas
in fimple perce:ptions, where we are referred to the
,objects producing them, if thefe ,cannot b'e corne at, a.s
1S fometimes the' cafe~ the names by which they are
eXF1::;!]ed rollfr remain crnpty fouuds. lInt n·cw id.eas
.of tbis clafs cc.curring vcry rarely in the fciences, they
:Uclorn create any gr.eat obfhu&iQn. It is otherwiie
,..:ith our complex nutions; for every frep we take
leading us into new combinations and views of tr.ing~,
.it becomes necelfary to explain thefe to others, before
they can be made acquainted w,ith our difcoveries:
,and as the manner of definitions iseafy, requiring no
;apparatus but that of words, which .are alwarsready,
and at hand; ~nce we can with the lefs difficulty re~nove fuch ,obfl:a.cles as might arire from terms of our
own invention, when they are made to Gand for new
':omplex ideas fuggefled to the :mind by fome prefent
train of winking. And thus at le21.(l; we .are let into
the myfrery hmted at in the beginning of this chapter,
':J!Z. how we may become acquainted with the thoughts
cf another, when he makes ufe of words to which we
have ~:s yet joined no ideas. The anfwer is obvious
from what has been already faid. If the terms denote
fimple perceptions, he mnf!: refer us to thefe objeCts
of nature whence the perceptions themielves are to be
('btained; but, if they frand for complex ideas, their
meaning may be explained by a ddin;tia11..
CHA;t'.

II.

Of D;ftnitions.

g
I. A Definition i.r the unfolding 0/){}ITlC conception 0/ the
Definition mind, a:nr..vering to the v.Jol'd or term made ufe 0/ as the
J~[c."J,
,f;n of:t, Now as, in exhibiting any idea to auct11"r,
it is nc'ce!Tary that the defcription be fl'ch as may e\:cite that precife idea in his m:ld; hence it is plain chat
definiLions, properly fpeakillg ~lre not arbitrary, but
confined to the rcr:rdtntinf cf certain .:,'terminate
fettled notions, fncl; l<lmely' as are :l.llLexed by the
{peaker or writer to the words he ufes. As r,~ ver-
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thelefs it is univcrfally allovvtd that the fi:;nific:tt:on of
words is perfeCtly voluntary, and not the Ci1ECl: cf any
natural and necdfary connection between them anrJ
the ideas for which they Lland; fome may perhaps
wonder why definitions are not fo too.
In ,nrd,'r
thcrefOlJe to um:avel this difficulty, and £how dill:inctly
what is and wb;1t i~ not arbitrary in {peecb, we mull:
£al'efully aiH:inguilh between the connection of our
words and ideas, <l'Qd the unfolding of the ·ideas them[dves.
II. Firll:, asto the connection of our words and ideas;
9
this, it is plain, is.<L purely arbitrary inflitution. Whet'!, The confor in fiance, we h,n"-: in ou.r minds the idea of any neCl:ion be.
p;U-licular fpecies of metals, the calling it by the name tween
.,. 01,'.1.
' 0 f men lpeak1':
words alld
go !.'d 'IS an elieCL
li.rle vo I untary c I
10Ice
'd
'~Ilg t.he:Hne
f
J
d
'
,
I eas, a
ani!1Jage~ an n~t of any pecu)lar,aprnefs perfedly
II1 thelt found to exprefs that Idea. Other natlOlls we voluntary
find make ufe cfdiiferent founds, and with the f;)me efiablilh.
e£Lct. Thus aurum d.:notes that ,idea in Latin, and mellt.
.01' in French; :lnd even the word golcl itfelf wou~d
have as well {erved to exprefs the idea of that metal
which w~ call ji'/ver, hadcuftom in the beginning eftahli[hed it .
III. Blltt although we are thus entirely at liberty in
10
c"nneCting any idea with any found. yet it is quite The deothcrvde .in unfolding the ideas themfelVies. For e- ~eription of
very idea having a precife appearance of its own, by Ideas not
,1 ' h'
, d'Ilt-lUgLH
"
lLlie d fTom every ot h er 1'd ea; It
. .IS fo
W~lIC
It 1S
b' but
dd
. . Il
1
'
l"
th
fI: oun e to
manIl~u, wat In aytng It open too ers, we mu the reprenud y fuch a olefcri ption as ihaH eocblbit that peculiar fentation of
.appeanmce. When we have formeclto ourfelves the that preeife
jd/oa of a figure bounded by four equal fides, joined appcar,ance
. J.. ang1es, we are at l'b
1': by which
tob"'et,h e! at ng"lt
I erty
,,
' to expre1s th cyare d',that Idea by any found, and call It either a /quare or a ibnguilhed
triangle. But whichever of thefe names we ufe, fo among
loug as the idea is the fame, the defcription by which themfelvei.
we would fignify it to another mun J"! fa too. Let it
be called /quare or triangle, it is ll:iIl a figure having
four equal tides, and all its angles right ones. Hence
we clearly fce what is and what i£ not arbitrary in the
nfe ,0;[ WQrda. The e£l:abli£hing any f()Und as the mark
,of fome determinate idea in .the mind, is the drect of
free thoice, aad a voluntary combination among men:
and as d,itfer.entnations make ufe of different founds
to denote tlle fame ideas, hence proceeds all that v~
,riety of languages which we meet with in the wJrld.
But when a conneaion between @ur ideas and words
is once fettled, the unfolding .ef the idea anfwering to
.any word, which properly conll:itute~ a definition, is
by no means an arbitrary thing: for here we are
bound to exhibit that p~ecjfe conception w:hich either
the I1fe of hnguage, or our own particular choice,
hath annexed to the term we ufe.
IV. And thus it appears, tbatdefinitiom, confidered
II
as defcriptions of ideas in the mind, are llea<ily and in. Caufes of
variable, heing bounded tn the reprefentation of thefe t?e oMeuprecife ideas. But then, in the "pplication of defini- ntyt~aht
,
. I
I
h 1
has' hlt I ertlOl1S to partlcD ar names, we are a toget er eft to our
x
'
n
fc
h
'
to perp e own f:ree ch Olce. Decau e as t e ccnaeohng of anYed the the.
idea with any fOU1~j is a perfectly arbitrary inltitu- ory of detion, the applying the defcription of that idea to that finitioos.
found mull: be fo too. Whet] therefore lO'''icians tell
us that the defiuition of the name is ar!:>i~rary, they
mean no more than this; that as different ideas may
(1.
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be conneCted with any term, according to the good
pleafurl! of him that uks L; in like mauna may different dffcriptions be applied to the term, fuitable to
the ideas [0 connectt'd. But this connection Leing
[cttlcd, and the lerm confidercd as the fign of fome
fixed idea in the underfiandillg", we are no longer left
to arbitrary explications, bur mllfi fiudy fuch a defeription as eorrefponds Wilh that precHt: idea. Now
this alone, accoroing to what has bern before laid
down, ought {€I be accoqnted a definition. What
feems to have occafioned no fmall cOllfulion in this
matter, is, that many explanadolls of words, where no
idt'a i~ unfolded, but mtrely the connection between
fome word and idea alferted, hav:e yet been dignified
with the name of definitions. Thns. when \~e fay
that II clock. is 011 illJlrli1l/.wt by whir;h we 17teajure
/imf: ; that is by fome called a definition; and yet it
is plain that we are beforehaud fuppofed to have an
idea of this infirument, and only taujrllt that the word
dock ferves in common language to denote that idea.
By this rule all explications of words in Ollr dietio.
naries will be drfillitions, nay, the names of even
pIe ideas may be thus defined. White, we may fay,
is the colour we <obferve in fnow or milk: heat the
fenfation produced by approaching tht fire; and fo in
innumerable other illllances. But thefe, and all others
of the like kind, are by no me:tns definitions, exciting
new ideas, in the unJerfianding, but merely contri·
vances to remind lill of knuwn ideas, and teach lheir
u
connd:l:wl1 with the efiablithed namcs.
Complc:x
V. But now in definitions properly fo called, we
idea. alone firfi conlider the term we ufe, as the {ign offome inc:lapalklle dOfr ward cunce·ption, either annexed to it by cufiom, or
t~ J.at
. ; an d then tue
1.
b L1 fiwe (s g f' t h e der " III () our own {
reeI
c IOlce
.elCflptwn
• . . . to uniO
rId an d exp l'lcate t h'd
whkh goes firunonls
at 1 ea. A s t IJerebytheaame fore the whole arc lies in giving jufi al.ld true copies
of a de1ini- of our ideas; a definitiotl h then [aid 10 be made ptr·
tion.
fea, when it ferves diftinCl:ly to excite the idea de{cr;bed in the mind of another, even fuppofing him
before wholly unacquainted with it. This point fettIed, let us next inquire what thofe idea~ are which
are capable of heing thus unfolded? Aud in thc firfi
place it is evident, Ihat all our fimple ideas are l1eceffarilyexcluded. We have feen already lhat experience alone is to be confLllted here, infomllch that if
either the objecls whence they are derived come not
in our way, or the avenues appointed by nature for
t11eir receplion, are wanting, no defcription is fufficient
to c~)lwey them into the mind. -But where the underfianding is already fllpplied with thefe original and
primitive cunceptions, as they may be uniled together
in all infillity of different forll1~ ; fo may all their .1everal comhin3tiolls be difiin8.1y laid open, by t;nlllnerating the limple ideas concerned in the variolls collections, and tracing the order and manner ill which
'they are lil'lked one to anothtr. Now thefe comGinations of fimple notices confiilute wha.t we call our
complex notions; whence it i$ evident, that compkx
ideas, and rhofe alone, admit of that kind of defcription which g;oes by the name of a definilion.
VI. Definitions, tll-en, are pictures or rtprefentations of our ideas; and as tbefe rcprefentadons are
then only pollible when the ide<1-s dlemftlves~re
com})lcx. it is obvious to remark, that definitions'
cannot have place but where we make ufe of terms

urn-
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ftanding for fuch complex ideas. But ollr complex
ideas, being as we have faid, nothing more th;m dif.
ferem combinations of limple iJea,; we then know
and comprehfmd them perfectly, when we know the
feverJl iilllple ideas of which they conliil:, and can fQ
put them together ill our minds as may be neceliary 10wards the traming of thal peculiar coal1ection which
gives every idea its di{lind and proper appearance.
13
VII. Two things are therefore required in every Twothingl
definition: tidl, 1 hat all the original ideas, OUl ofrequir~(~ ill
which the complex olle is formed, be dillillctly euu- adeiiUltlon.
meTaLed; and, [econcily, That the order and manner of to enhume.
·,
h
.
.
be c I.ear Iy ex- ideas
rate t e
CO~l bII1wg t em UltO on~·. conceptIOll
and
plalJ1ed. Where a ddinltlon has thefe reql1lfites, no- c:xplain the
thing is wanting; to its perfection; becaufc everyone manner of
who reads it and underibnds the terms, feeing at once their cumwhat ideas he is to join together, and alfo in what biltatioas.
manner, can at pleafure f01'111 in his own mind the
complex conception anfwering to the term defined.
Let liS, for infiallce, fuppofe the word fquare tr) fiand
for that idea by which we reprefent LO ourfelves a
figure wlJOfe lides rubtend quadrants of a cirC1l1l1{cribed
circle. The pans of this i,iea are the Gdes bOlluding
the figure. Thefe muil be: four in number, aut! all
equal among thcmfel ves, becaufe they arc each to fubtend a fourth pal t of rhe fanle circle. But, be1iLle:>
thefe component parts, we mull alfo take notice of
the manner of putting them IOgerher, if we would exhibit (he precife idea for whicll the wordfqllare here
fiands 1<'or four equal right lines, any-how joined,
\\ illuot fubrelld qu~dranLs of a circumfcrihcd circle.
A fiblllre with this property muil; lun its tides itarlding alfo at righ t angks. Taking ill therefore this Iaft
c('!llicieratiun refpecting the manlier of combining the
parts, the idea is fully defcribcd, a.nd the defillirjo;t
thereby rcndereJ complete. for a figure bounded by
{oar equal fides, jjlled together at right angles, hail
the property required; and is moreover the o,ily right
!4
lined figure to which that pro?erty belon ;;s.
How we
'lUI. It .. ill now be obviolls to evcry Olle, in what are toprRmanner ,\ e ought to proceed, ill order to a!ri ve at c~ed to .arjuil alld adequate definitions. Firft, we are totakt rive at JuR:
I r ., d ,(race It
. to and. t adean exaL~t·
vIew or. t I'd
le I ea to Lue (etcrwe
d.r.!
.
.. I . 'I
d
k
qua e ~C'l_
ItS onglIJJ prlllcli' es, an mar - rhe fevcral fiJllple nitionl.
perceptions tbat elller i,][o the compoiitiull of ie. Secondly, \\·c <ire to confider the paniculJr mall,!ler itl
which thefe elementary ideas are coml·.ined, ill ordCl'
to lhe formiagoftbal prt'cife conception for wllich the
,term we lllake life of Hands. \\'hel1 tilis is done, :lnd
. the idea wholly unravelled, we have lll)l!litig ;;;orc to
.do Lhan fairly tranfcribe the appearance it makes to
our own l11illd~. Suell a defcriptiLlil, hy dilli;L·'t1y exhibitillgthe order and number of OLlr p:·j!lIitive COil.
ccetiOlh, LlIllld[ fail to excite ~t the J"dmc time in the
.mind of everyone that reads it, the cou;plex !d~a reo
.fulting from rhein ; and rlH:rd')l'e a[t,\i!:~ [Jle rrIle a,"d
propn- tl;d ot a ddiniti'J:l.
CHAP. Ill. Of the Cw.'p~/ti>Ji au! R(IJh:.;",.J ,j"
Ojr

ldd"j"

alld t,'~

iCu.('J

0./

Dljln,tl&;;

fhl:;;(,(

ariJillg.
I. THE rule laid down in tl1e foregoing chap(~r ift
general; t'xtenoini; to all pollible o.fes: and is icdced
that to which ~loi1e we r:.tO have rccour(e, wlt'_re al:J
douht
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dO:.lbt or l1iffi~ll1ty :.1riCes. It is not, however, necdf.'lry
that we fuOllld praCtife it in every panicclLlr inltance,'
poundllO' II
f
.d
1
r d ' f(
our id~a~
\' JllhY °1 our 1 cas are exlItreI me .y colm p lcate., In owe precctld 1l111C .' lat to enumerate a t 1e limp e perceptlOlls out
by afuccef. of wl11ch they are formed, wo~dd be a very trouble{, ve gra.. fome ant! tedions WOI k. For th,is reafoLl log,icians
<'lltion.
have efta bliihed certain compendi()lls rules of defining,
of which it may not be amifs here to give fome account. But in order to th e bettcr underflanding of
what follows, it will be necdfary to obferve, that
there is a certain gradation in the compotition of otIr
ideas. The mind of man is very limited in its views,
and cannot lake in a great number of objects at once.
We are therefore fain ,to proceed by fteps, and make
o:Jr firfi advances fub.ferviem to thofe which follow.
Thus, in forming Ollr complex notions, we begin at
firft with but a few iimple ideas, fuch as we can manage Wilh cafe, and unite them together into one conception. When we are provided with a fltfficient
frock of thefe, and have by habit and, ufe rendered
toem familiar to Ollr minds, they become the component parts of other ideas fUll more complicated, and
form wh;<t we may call a fecond order of compound
notions. This procefs, as is evident, may be continued to any degree of compotition we pleafe, mountillg from one fi.age to another, and enlarging the number of combinations.
6
II. But now in. a feries of this kind, whoever would
"'1 I . J
acql'lai nt himfelf perfeCl:ly with ,the laft and highell:
"enct:meas
I mo ft expe d'lent me0'£
thi$ clafs or der 0 f'd
1 cas, fi n d'
s It muc h tIe
heft com-' thod to proceed gradually through all the intermeprdllmdeel, diate fteps. For, were he to take any very componnd
when we idea to pieces, and, \\ithout regard to the feveral
ad¥ance
claffes of fimple perceptions that have already been for~ha.dllahlly 11 med intodill:inCl: combinations, break it at once into its
tthero,ug
a ongll1a.
.
Iprmclp
"
Jes t I
r
fcver.a.l
Ie'U11m 1Jer, won ld be 10
greatas per.rders.
feClly to confound the imagination; and overcome the
mmo.(1: reach and ca pacilY of the mind. 'When we fee
a prodigious multitude of men jnmbled together in
crowds, without order or !lny regular po:(i!ion, we find
it impl'>fllble to. arrive <It an exact knowledge of their
number. Bnt if they are formed into feparate hattalions, and fo ftationed as to fall within the leifure
furvey of the eye: by viewing them filcceflive1y'
aiid ill order, we come to an eafy and certain determination. It is the fame in oar complex ideas. When
the original perceptions, out of which they are framed,
are very numerous, it is not enolJgh that w~ take a
view of them in loofe and fcattered bodies? we mull:
form them inro diftinEt claifes, and unite t11t:fe claIres
in ajuft and orderly manner, before we can arrive at
a true ktlowledge of the compound notices refulting
from them.
T7.
II J. This gradual progrefs ofrhe mind to its comf?ur ddim- pound notions, through a variety of intermediate fieps
~Iomlh"ultl plainly pOInts out til e m.lDner of conducti,ng the defiw~~t
ni~ions by which thefe notions a~e con~eyed, in~o fhe
ideas an{} mmds of others. For as the 'renes begms wlth fimple
• bfer~e a and cafy combinations, and advances through a fpcllke graceffion of different orders, rif!pg one above another ill
datioD,
the degree of compotition, it is evident, that, in a train
of definitions expreffing theft: ideas, a like gradation
is to be obferved. Thus the complex ideas of the
loweft order can no c:.1therwife be defcrihed· than by
enumerating the fimple ideas ont of' wlIich they are
made, and explaining the manner of their union. Bll~
IS
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then in the fecond, or ~ny other fuccecding order, as
they are formed out of tbo[e gradual combinations,
and confiitllte the inferior c1affes, it is not necdfarr,
in defcrihing them to mention one by one all the limp,e ideas of which they codill:. They may be more
difrinCl:ly aad briefly unfolded, by enumerating the
compound ideas of a lower order, from whofe uniotl
they refult, and which are all [oppofed to be already
known in confequence of previolls definitions. Here
then it is that the logical method of defining takes
place; which, that it may be the better underftood,
we !hall explain fomewhat more particularly the feveral freps and gradations of the mind in compounding its ideas, an d thence deduce that pecu~ar form of
a definition which logicians have though fit to eftad
blifu.
IV. All ,he ideas we receive from the fevera} ob- The fiep3
j ects of nature tha:t furrollnd taS, reprefent difiinCl: in- by wh.ich
clividnals. Thefe individuals, when compared toge th,e mmd
th er, are f(:lUnd in certain particulars to refemble each roceeda
other. Hence, by collecting the refemblingparticulars tr~u~r::
il1w one conception, we form the notion of a fpecies. general
And bere let it be obferved, that this 1aft idea is lefs ideas.
complicated tban that by which we reprefent any of
the parricularobjects contained nnderit. ]o'or the idea
of the fpedes excludes the peculiarilies of the jeveral
individnals, and retains only fuch properties as are
common to them all. Again, by comparing feveral
fpedes together, andobfervingtheir refemblance, we
form the idea of a gel"IUl; where, in th'e faBle manner
as before, the compofition is ldfened, becaufe we
leave out what is peculiar to the feveral {pecies compared, and retain only the particulars wherein they
agree. It _is eafy to conceive the mind proceeding
thus from one Jlep to' another and advancing through
its feveral claffes of general.notions, until at laft it
comes to the highefr genus of all, denoted by the word
being, wl](:re the bare idea of exiftence is only concerned.
V. In this procedure we fee the mind unravelling The cona complex idea, and tracing it in the afcending fcale, duel: ef the
from greater or lefs degrees of compofition, until it mind in
terminates in one fimple perception. If now we take ~omround
the feries the contrary way, and, beginning with the !Ddg It$ •
.
do\Vnwards, lea,.
Iaft , or I'
ug h eft genus, carry our VIew
advan as-lt
es
through all the inferior genera and fpecies, quite to thro' ;he
the indivirluals, wc {hall thereby arrive at a diftinCl: different
apprchenfion of the conduct of the underftanding in orders of
componnding ideas. For in the feveral claifes ofperceptillB.
our preceptions, the high eft in the fcale is for the
mofi part made up of but a few fimplc ideas, fuch as
the mind can take in and furvey with eafe. This nrft
genel(al notion, when branched out into the different
fubcj,ivifions contained nnder it, IJas in everyone of
them fomething peculiar, by which they are diftiagui!hed among themfelves; info much that, in defcending from the genus to the fpecies, we always
fnperadd fome new idea, and thereby increafe the
degree of co1mpofition. Thus the idea denoted by the
wordjigurc is ofa very general nature, and compo.
fed of but .few 1imple perceptions, as implying no
more than fpace every where bounded. But if we'
defcend fart-her, and confMier the boundaries of this
[pace, asthat they may be either lines orfurface, we
fall into the feveral fpedes of figure. For where the
frace i(! hl)unded by one or more fnrface.s, \ye' giveirthe
name
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name of a folid fig/Ire; but w b el'C the bonndaries are
lines, it is called a plain fisllr:: (A).
Tae idea of VI. In this view of things it i!i evident, that the
the fpecies fpecicil is formed by fllJ>cradding a new idea to the
foumlloy genus, Here, for in!l:~qce, the genus is circumfcri.
f~pel'adbed fpace. ]f now to this we ruperadd the idca of a
~mg'fith~'f
circllmfcril)tion by lines, we frame the notion of that
l
Peel
C t - fpecies oftigures which are called plain; but if we
f erence 0
'1:>'
f"
be by lUI'
~ f'
rite ~e/lllli, conceIve C lC CIrcum crtptlOll to
aces, we
have the fpecie~ of /()ltd figures. This fupl:'radded
idea is called tht: JPeciJic dljference, nOl only as i t fervcs
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diville the fpecies from the genlts, but becaufe, being different in all the feveral fubdiviJions, wc thrrcby alfo di!l:inglliili the [pedes one from another. And
as it is likewife that conception, which, by being
joined to the general idea, completes the notion of
the fpecies; hence it is plain, that thc genus and fpe.
cHic difference are to be confidered as the proper and
con!l:iwel1t parts of the (pecies. If we trdec thc prc. grefsofthe mind !l:illfarther, and obferve it advancing
through the inferior fpccies, we Hull filld it, mallll!:'!'
oLproceeding to be always the (allle. For every 10\\/(\
B b 2
fpecics
tl

, .'\'.'

(A) This account of the compofition and refolutioll of onr ideas is agreeable to the co nmon doctrine ofloJ?;iciaus
on the fllbject. Into the truth of the doctrine itfelfwe Ihallinqllire afterwards ullderthe ani ele MET AP H Y 5les :
but to prevent mi!l:akes, it may be proper to ob(erve here, that though every writer of logic has treated
largely of general and fpectjic ideas, there is in reality nothing gweral in the mattel'but the tcrlllS oj la1tg'lng~.
When we utter, for in!l:;wcr., the word triangle, that general ter,,,, does not, as has been often faid, fuggc£t
to the mind 1hegeneralldea of a triangle, which is neither oblique nor refiallgk,llcither equilateral nor [caimaN,
&c. for fuch a triangle, as it cannot exiil in nat:lre, cannot be cOltceived in idea. III Ii ke manner, the gen:ral
term (/i,.llI: dot'S not excite a general idetl of virtue, which is neither prttdence, nor temp (rallce, 11 01'.10 f'/ifu de, 1101'
jujfice, nor chat'ity, &c, for that whIch is diilillEl from all thife is not virtu!:. 'What then is the" in~port of fncil
general terltlJ ?The an[wer is obvious : They denote claJf:scf objefis ; and are never ufed without fom".: word of
limitation, but when [omething that has no dependence upon the particular qua/ilirf!) which di!l:ingu i{h the individuals from each other, is affirmed or denied of tlIe whole dais. Thus we may affirm, that the thr.:e tllig/Ci
(Jf II plain triaJlgie are equal tf! twa right angleJ: ~nd this propofition is demon!l:rably true, not of a' tl'i:lll;.;k,
which is neither oblique nor refiangle, neither rJquilateralnor [caiman, for fuc.h a triangle never was C011cei ved ;
but of all thefe triangles equally, as the truth of the propofition and the progref~ of the demonlll'ation has 11 J
dependence upon the peculiaritieJ which dijfil1gUiJh thefe triangles from one another. Again, when we r.IY
that a ma11 'f virtue wiilbe rewarded by God, we do not mean by tbe word virtue a gelle"al idNI making part
of each of the complex and more particular ideas of p,'udmce, fortitude, jujlice, &c. and at the [3 mc time dij:
fermt from them all ; but we affirm, that the man who praCtiies all) or all of thc.:fe virtues, accurding as he
has opportunity, will be rewarded by God.
The hillory of ourideas is iliortly this : -That act of the mind, if it may be called an aO, 'which makes
known an extllmal objt:fl ,,is termed PE RCE PT rON, That aCl of the mind which makes ;.. no·,l'll all illfel'1la/ ,bjeEl, is termed CONSCIOUSN ESS. Objects once pe.rcdved may be recalled to tbe mind by the powe. of
tlZemory ; and when they are fo recalled, we have a perception of them in all refpeCts limilar to the ali gi 1<;i1
percc:ptian, only lefs di!l:inCl; we fancy oTlrfeives in thefamc plac~, and the o6jeO pel-uiiJcd attended by the
fllme circtl11lf/ances. This indiilinCl:fecondary perCl!ptionof anobje.:t istCfmed an IDE A ; and therefore the precife
and accnrate definition of an idea, in cOl1lradi!l:inction to an original perceptio1l, is " that perccption of a real
objeCl which i5 raifed in the mind by the powerof memory." Now:lll oar origi'ftd p~rc~ptio1lJ being of particular DbjefiJ, it is obvious that OIlr ideaJ, which are only thofe perceptions recalled, lTIull be of particular oftjefis likew~fe, and that no man CiHl have an idea of a thillg 6f which tbe real ex/llellee is cOlllrarli.'iory and i lllpollible, But thegN/era' andfpecific ideas oflogicians, are ideas ot nothing which cxijl s, or which call po/lib:"
exijl. They are acquired, we are told, by abjlraOirm, in the following manlier. Among a numher of indIviduals we perceiv.e certain qualilies the fame in all, whil!l: in eOlch individual there are othcr qualities whicb
have nothing fimilar to them in any other individual: now tbe mind, it is faid, has a power of au!l:raEtinJT
the particular qualities of each individualfrom thoft which are com7IJon to the whole, and of thefe hll forming ~
general idea of the whole cIafs. Thus ,all men have ne:ll-ly the [am: form; and th'7 have eachfo1lZe- jlclt"re and
fome c8lour, though there are not perhaps two individuals wl~o have precifllj thtja71u jlatllre and the fame colour. Now, fay the advocates for general ideas, if we ablJrafi what ispec~"iar to each·illdhidflai, and retllln
what is com'mon to the whole race, we have the gellcral idea fignificd by tIle word ll1t1l1. Th:H is, if we COIlceive a being in human fhape, which is of Jlature and c%ur, but neither tall norjhr;rt, Heith1cr w/)if(' nor black,
nor red nor bro'wn, nor Arty other colour which we ev~r jaw, We have the general idia of ht/llM 11 it), ) :lnd underfrand the meaning of the 'word nUI11! Surely no paron who i51lGt the ilave of prejudice will pretend rhat he
can frame fuch an idea as this-tIle idea of an objeEt wh ich ca!lnot pallibly exifl ill llaHm:,
By this we do not mean to affirm, that we caanot frame ideas of fnch objet!:> as luve flO I"l!a/ t'xiffen<:c ; (or
it isas eafy to imagine a ll1:m with ten heads as with om, becallfe there is nothing c()ll,r<1~id{)ry hn\x'cen ten
headJ and om body. Butfigllre, which is faid to be [pace bOlHlded neither by line} lior /i1/iJ:!f' :id ; C{j:(I~r whick
is neither red nor white, nor bill!: nor black, &c. ; and al1imal, whicl1 is ncilher 1/ieW, bl:"fl, birri, 1101' infdf •
are impoffible in nature, and inconceivable in idea. There is, h(HVeVel', no harm in !l:ill ret::..inill iT the l'hrafe
gemral idea, provided he who ufes it takes eare to let it be kl~own, that by thefe worJs he m.e~ll~ not anf
i;lbjlr,!fi anG cOJitradlflory idea, but merely a claj; of real objerh, The phraCt: may at ri mes p'cvenr m:(' [, \7i;'Ci 1':.
locnuon; for which teafoll we have Tqailled the vft: of it in tbe texr.
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[pecies is for:ned by fUl'cradJing rome newidea to the
{pecies next above it; infomnch that in this defcending
fcalc of !lllr perceptions, the underfianding raifes
through different. orders of complex notio.l1s, which
become i)10re and niore complicated at every fiep it
t:ikes. Let us refume here, for inflance, the fpecies
of plain figures. They ifnply no more than fpace
bounded by lines. But ff we take in an additional
coniider;,tion of the nature of there lines, as whether
they are dgh or c"rves, we fall into the fubdiviiions
of plaiq figure, diftinguilhed by the names of rdfilinear, curvilinear, ~nd iIli:dififiear.
Alld~~ all
VII. And here we are to obferve, thaphough phin
the inferior figures, when conJidered as one of thofe branches
fpccie8, by thar come under the notioll of figllre in gencral, take
fuperadthe name of a fpedes ; yet compared with the claifes
cling, the, of cnrviline~r, rcelil incar, and mixtiJinear, into which
fpwfic dlf- they themfdves Illay be divided, rhey really become
fha<:nce tc:" a genus, of which the hefore melitlOned ful:idiviiions
t e neare,.
1 lever'l
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I
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'fh eiC
r f pecles,
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·jllecfes.
ll1 t e
genus.
fame manner as i,n the cafe of plainal1d fol1d figures,
conlift of the genlls and fpeciric dirrercnce as their
conHituent parts. 1"(\1' -in the curvilinear kiI1d, tIre
cl1rvity of the lines bounding thefignremakes wharis
calJed the Jpccijir. dif!ermce; to which if we join the
).~i:nus, which here is a plain figure or fpace circumfcribed by lines, we have all that is neeeifary towards
completing the notion of this fpecies. We are only
to take notice, that this lafi fllbdivifion, llaving twO
genera above it, viz. pl?infignre; and figure in general; the gelllis joined With the fpecifie difference, in
Ol'der to confritllte the fpedes of cllrvilinears, is that
which lies nearefi tu the faid fpecies. It is the nolion of plain figure, and not of fignre in general, that,
joined with the idea of curvity, makes up the complrx
conceptiori of CL:rv'e-lined figures. For in this defcen ding fea Ie of OlU ideas, figure in general, plain
figures, curve-lined figures, the tWo firfi are confidel"eo as general in refpeCl of the third; and the fecond
in order, or that which !lands ne}tt to the third, is
railed the mnreJ!.r;elll,s. Bm now as it is this fecond
ieiea,wbich,joined with the notion of curvity, forms
rile fpeciesof curve-linea figures; it is plain, that the
third or 1:1fi idea in the feries is made up of the near,;.
t'fi genus and [pecitic.difference. This rnle holds invaria bly, however far the feries is continued ;-becaufe,
ill a train of ideas thus fucceedingone another, all
I hat precede the lafi are confidered as fo many genera
in rerped of that lall:; alld the 1<tfi itfelfis-always
formed byfupcraddiHg the fpecifie difference to the
genus next it.
'1 1~
f
VIII. Here then we have an unlverfal clefeription,
1 ,1<' .'de!~? applicable ry all our ideas of whatever kind, from 'the
any lllllVl- • h fl
,;
I 1 it " ...
lO'
1. •
h
dual tOlll- lug ell genlls to t le owe lpccles. rorta~lllg,l em,
pored of
in order dow:·;wal'ds fr0111 the (aid general idea, they
the lowdl: every where confifi of (he gewlJ proximullI, and dij:
{pecic. and f~reJltia.fpecijica, a.slogiciiJ.m love to expHfs t):lemnumeric
felves. Bm when we come to the lowefi fpecies of
(1Itf~rclJCe. all, comprehending under it only .individuals, the fupended idea, by which thefe individuals are difl:inO'ui(hed one (rom anpther, 110 longer takes the name
~f the fpecifie diifercn'ce. For here it fcrves not to
denote difiinCl: fpecies;but merely a varietyofilldiviclilals, each of which, baving a particl1iar exifience of
its own, is therefure numerically difierem fro111 every
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other of the fame kind. And hence it is, that in this
lafi cafe loO'icians choofe to call the fllperadded idea
by the n~m~ of of numerical dif!ereme ; infomuch lhat,
asthe idea of a fpecies is made up ~f Ih e near~fi $~
nus and fpeeific difference, fo the Ide:! of aa mdlvidual confifis of the lowefi fpedes and JlLlmeric difference. Thus ,he circle is a fpecies of curve,Hned figures, and what we call the /o'wejf /pecits, as comprehending under it only·individuals. Circles in particular are difiinguiJhed fro 111 one another by the leneth
arid pofition of their diameters. The length therefore
and pofttion of the diameter of a circle form what logicians call the Il117lJerio-l!t/ d'./{r:rence ; becal1fe, thefe being given, the circle itfdf may be defcribed, and an
individual thereby confiitLlted.
Z3
IX. Thus the mind, in compounding its ideas, be- Definition.
gins, we fee, with the moit general notions, wllich, to follow
conlifiing of but a few ftmple notices, are eaftly com- ?near:other
bined and brought together into one conception. In
Thence it proceeds to the [pecies comprehended un- :~ro,P:h:
der this.general idea, and thefe are formed by joining fame Cvc.
togtther the genLls a~1d fpecific difference. And as it ceffive graoften h~ppens, that thefe fpecies may be frill farther uationsaa
fubdivided, and nm on in a long [eries of contin'ueo our cdomun
'
·
.
gra d atlons,
pro d
l1C!l1g
varIOUS
or d ers 0 f compol1n d P
"do
perceptions; fo all thefe feveral orders are regularly I cas.
and fucceffively formed by annexing in every fiep the
fpeciflc difference to the nearefi genus. When by
this method of pr@cedure \ve are come to the lowefl;
order of all, by joining the fpecies and llnmeric difference, weframe the ideas of individnals. Aild here
the feries neceifarily terminates, bec:mfe it is impofftble any farther to bound or limit otJr conceptions.
This view of the compofition of our ideas, reprefentfng their confiituent parts in every fiep of the progrdFon, naturally points o·ut the true and genuine
form of a definition. For as definitions :ire no more
than defcriptions of tJ;re ideas for which the terms defined fiand ; and as ideas are then deferibed, when
we enumerate diiHrrCtly and in order' the parts of
which they conftfi; it is, that by making onr definitions follow one another according to the natural
train of (',lIr cO!lceptiom f they will be fubjecC[ to the
fame rllks, and keep pace with the ideas they defcribe.
Z4
As therefore the firil: order of oar compound The ferrA
notions, or the ideas that confiitute the highefr gene- o~~ de~. -h d·ff
f'
1 f'
n'tIOn ID
ra?~ t e l erent lca es.o perceptlon, are (orm~d by ail the vannItll1g together a certam number of ftmple notIces; tiousorderJ
fo. tlu: terms exprcifing thefe genera are defined by of conccp~
enumerating the fir-lple notices fa combined. And as the tion.
fpecies comprehended under any genus, or the complex ideas of the fecond order, arife from fi1peradding
the fpecific difference to the faid general idea; fo the
defini tion of tho:: names of the fpecies is abfol ved, in a
detail of the j.Jeas of tIle fpecific difference, conneCled
with the term of the genus. For the genus having
been before de!lned, the term by which it is exprcffed fiands for a known idea, and may therefore be
introduced iriro all fubfeqnent definitions, in the fame
manner as the names of limple perceptions. It will
now be fuffidently obviol1s, that the definitions of all ,
the fl1ccerding orders of compound notions will every
wh ere confifi of the term of the nearefi genus, joined
. with an enumeration of tbe ideas that -confiitlJte the
..
. fpecifi('-

Jralllr'
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fpeeifle difference; and that the definition of individuals unites the names of the lowefr fpecies with tIle
terms by which we exprefs the ideas of the numeric
diffcren ce.
Xl. Here then we have the true and propel' form
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of a definition, in all the various orders of conceptiun.
This is that method of defining which is commonly
called logical, and which we fee is perfect in its kind,
inafmuch as it prefents a full and adequate defcription
of theidea for which the term defined frands.

JUDGEMENT.

I. Of the grQunds of Human Judgement.

Intuition
HEmind being furnilhed with ideas,its nextfrep
refpe.&sthe
in the way to knowledge is, the comparing thefe
relatIOns ideas together in order to judge of their agreement
between
.1' r
I n t1
··
.
·d
or ultagreement.
l1S·]Ol11t
vIew
0 f our 1.d eas, I. f
our 1 they
eas t h
Ianol!
· IS
. lUC
r. h as to b·
r.
bi e
when
e re_
e Ilnme d'late Iy d·l!covera
are imme- by the bare infpeBion of the mind, the judgements

Qtalt!ly per- thence obtained are calJefr intuitive, from a word that
CCIValtle.. denotes to looR at ;. for in this cafe, a mere attention
to the ideas compared fniEces to let us fee how far
they are connected or disjoined. Thus, that the Whole
is greaur than any ofits Parts, is an intuitive judgement; nothing more being required to convince llS
of its truth, than an attention to the ideas of 'who!!!
an·d pat·/. And this too is the reafon why we call the
act of the mind forming- thefe judgements intuition;
as it is indeed no more than an immediate percepz6
tionofthe Ilgreementor difagrcement of any two ideas.
Experience
II. 13m here it is to be obrerved, that onr knowand tefti- ledge of this kind refpects only our ideas, and the remony the lations .between then:i ; and therefore can ferve only
~rou."d of as a foundation to fnch reafonings as are employed in
JUc;\fgl~g as in~ertigalini! thQfe reIatibns. Now it fo happens,
to a".s.
?
.1
r.
.n
t h at many otour
Jilagementsare
c:onveTlant
a bout faLLS,
and the real exrilence of things, which cannot be traced by the bate contemplation of our ideas. It does
110t f()Hcrw; becaofe I have the idra of a circle in my
mind, that therefore a figure anfwering to that idea
has a real exifi'Ellce in nature. I can form to myfelf
the notioll of a centanr or golden moulltain, but never
imagine on that aCCOl'lnt that either of them exifls.
What t.hen are the grotinds of our judgement in r-clalion to facts? experience and te/limo11). By experience
we are informed of the exifrence of the feveral obje8:s Wllich fnrrOQl1d us, and openHe upnn oor fenks. '
Teftimony is of a wider etnent, and reac11es 1I0t
only to ohjects beyond the ptefent fphere of our obftrv:J:tlon, but aHo to fac1s and tranf;tt!:ions, which beiJlg nb'W p~fl:, aud having: no longer any exifience,
could not withont this conveyanee have fallen under
~7
onr cogniz:mce.
7hree
Ill. Here WehAVF. three fnundations of hyman
foulldati- jlld~ment, ftom ~... hich tht whole fyflnn ofoLlI' knowons (~f hu- \edi'e may with tafe and BdvaIltagt; he derived. Firfi,
manJud~e. inmition, w~ich rcfptas onr ideas themfelves, and
ment, 'VIZ. t Ilell"
· re lanons;
·
·
f}
r..
J.lntui.
anll'IS t1lC J:[onncIatlon
0 t l:tt IpCCles
tion, the ofreafoning which \YC call den:olljlration. }<'or whatground of ever is dedncrd from our imuitive jltrceptions, by a
fcientifinl tleRi" :lnd tonneded feries of proofs, is faid to be
Smtlwlcdge. demonilrated, and produces abfo].ute certainty in the
mind. Hence the knotvledpe obtained in this manner is <;that we properly rcrm}2·iellc{i; becaL1fe in every
fier of the procednre it carries its C\V11 evidence along
,~ilh it, and leaves no rO')111 for doubt 01' hefit~tiolJ.

And what is highly worthy of notice ; as the trntlls
of this clafs exprefs the relation between our id CJ"
and the fame relations 111uil ever and invariably fublifr between the fame ideas, our deductions in the
way of fcience cOllfritute what we call eternal, necefJary,
l
h I ·IS
and im1JJutaole
truf hJ. If..It b e true t 1lat t h e woe
. mu [tL b e 10
r llllC I13.ngeabI y; b ceqlla1 to a II·llS parts, It
caufe the relation of equality being attache,d to the
ideas themfelves, muil ever intervene where the fame
ideas are compared. Of this nature are all the truths
of natural religion, morality, and mathematic~, and in
general whatever may he:: gathered from the bare view
and conlideration of ourjdeas.
z8
IV. The fecond ground of human judgement is ex- z. Experi.
periel1ce; from which we in fer the exiilence of thofe enee, the
fubjects thatfllrround us, and fallllllder theimmedi;;.te ground of
notice of our fenfes. When we fee the fun, or cail ~~~
our eyes towards a buildiNg, we not only have perge 0
ceptions of thefe objects within ourfelves, btU aferibe an~ ~~':l~~i
to them a real exiitellce out Qfthe mind. It is a1fo ties of boby the information of the fenfes that we judge of the dies,
qualities of badies; as when we fay thatfn&W is white,
jirehot, or flee! hard. for as we are wholly unacquainted with the internal ilrucrnre and conftitution of
the bodies that pre>dnce thefe fenfations in us, nay, and
are unable to traet any connection between that !tructur!! and the fenfations themfelves, it is evident, that
we bLli1d Ollr judgements, altogetherUpOll obfervation,
afcribing to bodies fueh ttualities as are anfwerabJe to
the perceptions they excite in us. Not that we ever
fLlppo[e (he qualities of bodies to be things of the fame
nature with Ollr pereeptions; for there is nothing ill
fire limilar to onr i"enfa(ion of heat, or in a rword firniJar to pain: but that when difitrclH bodies excite in
oUl'minds fimijar perceptions, we nece{fariJy afcri be
ta thefe bodies not only .111 exiitence il1<1ependent of
us, but likewile limilar qualities, ofwhlch it is the
nature to prodnce limilar perceptions ih the human
min·d. But tbis is not the only adw<llltcge derived
from experience; for to that too art we indebted fo.r .
all our kndwledge regarding the coexiilence of fenfible quali ties in ol'jects, and Ehe operations of bodies
one upon another. Ivory, for ini'ullce, is hard and
elailic; this we know by experience, and indeed by
that alone. For, bcing: ~It(}gethcr ilrangers to the trllc
nature ooth{Jf dal1icity and bardnefs, we cannot by
I.
the vJre
eol1tem~la'ion of our ideas determjne how
far the one necellarily implies the other, or wbether
there may not be a repugnance between them. Bllt
when we obferV'e them to exifr both in the 1:tme object, we arc then alfmed from expetience that they
are not incompatible; and when we alfo find, th,at a
frone is hard ane not e1aftie, and that air thollgh eJa.
fric iSl10t harel, we alfo conclude npon the [,j]1'C !Ul!lJdation, {hat the ideas 3rt" not necdi:lri]v cOliioinecl,
"
.
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m~r exiil (cpaqttly ill rlifferent objeCts. In like
manlier with regard to the operations of bodies one
upon another, it is evident that our knowledge this
way is all derived ti'om obfcrntion. Aqua r~gia dif·
folves gold, as has been found by frequent trial, nor
is there any other way of arriving at the difcovery.
NatLlraliils may teHus, if they plea fe, that the parts
of aqua regia are of a texture apt to inlinuate between
the corpufclcs of gold, and thereby looien and ihake
them al[undtr. It this is a true acconnt of the matter,
it willnomithilandillg be allowed, [hat our conjeCture
in regard to the conformation of thtfe bodies is deduced from the e:tperiment, and not the experiment
from the conjeCture. IL was not from any previous
klHnvledgeofthe iIltimate ftruCl;ure of aqua r~gia and
,gold, and the aptnefs of thc::~r p~ns to act or to be aded lllJon, t[lJt we came hy the concllliion abovcmentioned. The intern;:! conilitllliun of bodies is in a
manner \\:1011y unknuwn to us; and could we even
flU'moLltH this difficullY, yet as the feparation of the
parts of gold implies iOll1etbillg like an active force in
the 1/lefljlruum, and we are llluble to conceive how it
comes to be poJfdfed of this aCtivity, the dfeCt mull
be owned to be altogether beyond our comprehe111ion.
But when repeated trials had once confirmed it, in{ol11uch that it was admitted as an eilablifhed truth
in natural knowledge, it was then eafy for men to
fpill out theories of their own invention, and contrive [ncb a ftl'Ucture of parts, both for gold aud aquaregia, as would befr [erve to explain the phenomenon
upon the principles of that fyilem of philofophy they
had adopted.
V. From what has been faid it is evident, that as
iutuition is tbe foundation of what w~ callflientifical
l~nowledge, fo is experience of natllral.
For this lafr
being wholly taken up with objecls of fenfe, or thofe
bodies that conilitute the nanlral world; and their
properties, as far as we can difcover them heing to
be traced only \.Jy a long and painful feries of obiervadons; it is apparent, that, in order to improve this
branch of knowledge, we muil betake, oUl'felves to
the methou of trial <!nd experimcnt.
VI. But though experience is what we may term
the immediate foundation of natural knowledge, yet
with refpect to particular perfons its influence h very
,llarrow and confined. The bodies that furround us
are numerOllS, many of them I ie at a great diilance,
'and fame quite beyond our reach. Life is fo iliort
~nd[o crowded with cares, that bntlirtle time is left for
-any lingle man to employ himfelf in unfolding the
my fieries of nature. HenCe it is necdfary to ad mit many things 11 pall the reilimony ofothers, whicl1 by this
means becomes the foundativn of a great part of our
knowledge of body, No man doubts of the power
of aqua regia to di1Jolve gold, though perhaps he never hlmfc::1f made the experimem. In thefe therefore
anc! fuch like cafes we judge of tht: fads and operations ot nature upon the mere ground of teilimony.
However, as we can always have recollrfe to experience \\-here any dOllbt or fcrupIc arifes, this is juilly
confidered as the true fuwldation of natural philofophy;
being indeed the ultimate fuppun upon which our affent rc'ils, and wherno we "-ppeal when tIle highefr
aegrec of evidence is required. ,VII. But there :Ire many faCts that will not allow
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of an appeal to the [cn[es'; and in th~s cafe tefiimollY
Z9
is the troe and only foundation of our jlldgments. 3. T cfiimo.
All human action~ of whatevcr kind, when cOllfidered ny, the
as ~tlrcady p.lil, are of the nature here dcfcribed; gh~ft°ulld °If
,
'f\:
b
1 Oi'lca
becaufe havl!1~ now no longer ,any eXl tHee, oth knowlcd~
the facts themfel yes, and the circllmilances attending
,
thcm, can be known only from the relations of ruch
as had fnfficiem opportunities of arriving at the trllth.
T4li1ll0liJ therefore is juilly accounted a third ground
of humanjudgment ; and as fr 111 the othel' tv.O we
have deduced [t:imfi.lca/ alld natural knowledge', to we:.
may from this derive hr/loriG'ol; by which \,;e llleaq
not merely a knowledge of the CIvil tranfaCtiolls of
ilates and kingdom s, but of all facts whatfoevl:f, wllere
teililllony is the ultimate foundation of OLIr belicJ.
CH AI'.

II. Of Affirmative lind Negative Propojitiol:j.

I. ,\V H [L E the comparing of our ide:!s is confidel"ed Thel:bjec!
merely as all aCt of the mind, aifembling them toge- andpredither, and joining or disjoining them according to the tate of ~
refult of its perceptions, we call it judg17lr:1lt i-but when
our judgments are put into words, they then bear the exp t.
n,ame ofpropoJitiolU. A propofition therefore is a feutence expreffing fomejudgment of the mind, whereby
two or more ideas are affirmed to agree or difagree.
Now, as- oar jlidg}nents include at leaft tWo ideas, one
of which is affirmed or denied of the other, 10 muR a
propolition have terms anfwering to thefe ideas. The
idea of which we affirm or deny, and of courfe tho
term exprefiing that idea, is called the fu~j~B of the
propo[ltion. The idea affirmed or ,denied, as alfo (he
term anfwering it, is called the pr~dicate. Thus in
the propolition, God iJ om/lipotent: God isthe fubject,
it being of him that we affirm omnipotence; and omnipDtmt is the predicate, becau[e we affirm the idea
31
expreifed by that word to belong to Gad.
JJ. But as, in propolitions, ideas are either jOined The COpIIor disJoined; It is not enol1gh t,o have terms expref- la, &e.
fing thok ideas, unlefs we have alfo fame words to
denote their agreement or difagreement. That word'
in a pi opolition, wl.ich connet1s two ideas together,
is called th e copula; and if a negative particle be annexed, we thereby underiland that the ideas are difjoined. Thejubflanti'Oe verb is commonly made ufe
of for the copula: as in the abovementioned propofition. Gfid iJ omnipotent; where is reprefents the copula, and lignifies the agreement of the ideas of Cod
and ()rltnipotence. But if We mean to feparate two ideas; then befides the [ubilautive verb 1 we nmfr alfo
ufe fome particle of negation, to exprefs this repugnance. The pr0l'0fitian, mail is not perj~{f, may ferve
as an example of this kind; where the 'notion of perfemOTI being rcmoved from the idea of ",a1J~ the negative particle mt is inferted after the copula, to fignify the difagreement between the fubjetl: and predicate.
II I. Every propofitiol1 neceffarily confii1:s of thefe Pro:o~
three parts: but then it is not alike needtlll that they tions Comebe all feverally expreffed in words becaufe the copula times exis ofte::l in¢uded i~ th~ term of the predicate, as when preffed by
we fay, hi Its, wInch Imports the fame ash~ iJ fitting afingle
In the L'arin language, a fiagle word has often th; word.. ,
foree of a w llOle fentence. Thus am/mlai 15 the fame
as Hie eft am!JUlalJJ; amo, as ego fum amans; and fo ill,
innumerable
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innumerable other in11:ances: by which it appears,
that we are not fo much to regard the l1umber of words
in. a fentence, as the ideas they rcprefent, and the
manner in which they are pLU together. For whereever two ideas are joined or disjoined in an expreillon,
though but of a lingle word; it is evidera that we
llavt: a fllbject, predicate aud copula, and of confequence a complete propolition.
33
l.fti.rmaIV. When the mind joins two ideas, we call it an
lIve :1.1111
affirmative judgment; w hen it feparates them, a nenegati'l'e
gative .. and as any two ideas compared together mnfl:
propofinecetfarily either agree or not agree, it is evident that
tiDIl"
all our judgments fall under thefe two divilions. Hence
likewife the propofitions expreillng thefe Judgments
are all either affirmative or negative. An affirmative
propofition conneCts the predicate with the fubjeCt, as
a jfalIe il heavy; a negative propoGtion feparates them,
as God iI not the author I)f evii. Ajfirmatiol1 therefore is
the fame as joining two ideas wgether, and this is done
by me,ms of the copula. Negation 011 the contrary
marks a repugnance between the ideas compared; in
which cafe a negative particle mufl: be called in, to
fuow that the c~mneCtion incladed in the copula does
not take place.
l4
When the
V. Hence we fee the reafon of the rule commonly
negative
laid down by logicians, That, in all negative propoliparticle
, tions the negation ought to affeCt the c0rula. l"or as
(ervea to
the copula, when placed by itfelf, between the fubject
disjoin
and thc predicate, manifemy binds them together; it
is evident, that in order to render a pr(')pofition negative, the particles of negation muft enter it in (uch
a manner as to defl:roy this union. In a word, then,
only are two idtas disjoined in a propofitioll, when the
negative particle may be fo referred to the copula, as
to break the affirmation included in it, and nndo that
connection it would otherwife efl:ablifu. When we
fay, for inItance, No man il perfea; take away the
negation, and the copula of itfe1f plainly unites the
ideas in the propofition. But!lS this is the very reverfe
of what is intended, a negative mark is added, to iliow
• that this union does not hr.re take place. The nega" tion, therefore, by deftroyillg the effeCt of the copula,
changes tIle very nature of the propotition, infomuch
lIlat, inftead of binding two ideas together, it denotes
their feparation. On the contrary, in this fentence,
'Th: man who departs not from an upright behaviour;l beloved of Ged, the predicate blf/oved o(Cod i:; evidently
affirmed of the fubject an upright man fo that notwithllanding the negative particle, the propolition is
llill affirmative. The reafon is plain: the negation
here affects not the copula; but, IJlaking properly a
part of the fubjeCt, ferves, with otherterms in the fenfence, to form one complex idea, of which tb.c predicate belQved of Cod is direCtly affirmed.

ideas.

into uni'llerfal and particular. Our ideas, according to
35
what has been already obferved in the Firll Part, are Divifi~R of
alliingular as they enter the mind, and reprefent in- ~ropo~l
dividualobiects.
But as hy abftraction we can render umvtr,a
tlO~81~tlo
•
J
them uUlverfal, fo as to comprehend a whole clafs of and pardthings, and fometimes feveral clatfes a t once; hence cular.
the terms expreillng thefe ideas mufl: be in like manner univerfal. If therefore we fllppofe any general
term to become the fubjeCt of a propaiition, it is evi.
dent, that whatever is affirmed of the abfrraCt idea
belonging to that term, may be affirmed of alllhe individuals to which that idea extends. Thus, whert
we fay, Men arr: mortal; we conf;der mortality not as
confined to one or any number of particular men, but
a~ what may be affirmed without refl:riCtion of the
whole fpedes. By this means the propofuioll become~
as general as the idea which makes the fubJeCt of it.
and indeed derives its 11l1iverfality entirely from that
idea, being more or le(~ fo according as this may be
extended to more or fewer individuals. But it is further to be obferved of thefe general terms, that they
fometimes enter a propofition in their full latitude , as
in the example given above; and fometimes appear-l
with a mark of limitation. In this laft cafe we are
given to underfland, tkat the predicate agrees. not t()
the whole univerfal idea, but only to a part of it; as
in the propolition, SOlne mm are wife.. )<'or here wirdom is not affirmed of every particula:r mall, but reftrained to a few of the human fpecies (B).
36
II. .Now from thi~ different app~arance of t~e ge- Propofineralldea that confl:lIutes the fUbJeCt of any Judge- fitions uniment, arifes the divifion of propofitions into unive,lal verfal
and particular. An univerfal propolition is that where- wh~re ~he
in the fllbjeCt is fome general term taken in its full la- fubJe~~.
titllde ; il1fomllCh that the predicate a&rees. to all tIle fo, Wl~ O~I!
individuals comprehended under it, if it denotes a ;~:r:i~i:a..
proper fpecies; and to all the feveral [pecies, and
their indIviduals, if it marks an idea of a higher order.
The words ai', ~very, no, none, &c. are the proper
figns of this univerfality; and as they feldom fail to.
accompany general truths, fo they are the UloLl: obyious criterion whereby to diftinguHh them. Ail (wimall have a po'wer of beginning motion. This is an
olliverfal propolition;. as we know from the word all
prefixed to the fubjeCt animal;, which denotes that it
mufl: be taken in its full extent. Hence the power of
beginning motion may be affirmed of aU the feveral
fpedes of animals. .
(!
III. A padicuJtll" propofition IJas in like manner Prop~t
fome general term for its fnbjeCt; but with a mark of tioLls parti.
limitation added, to denote, that the predicate agrees ticular
only tQ. fome of the individuals comprehended nnder a 'W~cre(e11K.
fpecies, or to one or more of the (pecks belonging to l:IOl~erfal
any genus and not the whole univerfal idea. Thus fubJ;CCl: ~t
, pears Wltrc,
' h '
S om.: jl Ol1el are heaVler t an Iron; Some men have an a mark of
ell AP. ITI. Qj UniverJal and Particular PropojitionJ.
unCOnlmon Jbare oj prudence. In the laft of tbefe pmpo-liruitatioLl..
L TIlE next coniiderable divifion of propofitions is Jitiolls, the fubjectjome mm implies only a certain number
",-h-

(B) See the preceding no[e~ where .it is demonfl:rated that the tennJ alone, and not the ideas, are in reality
[(tural. The term man is equally applicable to every individual of the human race; and therefore, 'what is afnrllled or deniea of men in general, is affirmed or denied of all tIle individuals, without regard to their rufcrimiJl31ing qualities. Some is a definite worn (fee GRA M MAR), which is prefixed to the word man, lim!ts the fig~
ncation of thatgemral tum; and therefore what is affirmed of flm, mw, is affirmed only of part 0'£ the race,
bm tbat pan itfelf i£ not afcertaiucd.
'I'
•
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berofin,lividuals, comprehended under a fingle fpecies. Thus folidil;', a yellow colour, and great weight, nrc
In the former, \V htre the fubj eet is a genns I hat ex- conlidered as eiicntial qnalities of gold; but whether
tends to a great variety of difiinCt c1ailes,jome fI 01Jl:S it {hall txilt as an ullil'onn conjoined mafs, is not
may not OIily imply any llumbel' of paniculadlonrs, alike necelfary. We fc:e that by a proper menllrll~lm
but alfo revera-l whole [pccies of Hones, iaafmuch as -it may be rcduced to a fine po\vdrr, and that an Illthere may be not a few with the property there de- tellfe heat \\'ill bring it into a fl"te of fulion.
41
11. From this diverfity in the fevera! qualities of Hence a
fcrrbed. Hence
fce, that a propolit-ion does IlOt
ceaCe to be particnlar by,the predicate's agreeing [0 a things arifcs a confidcnblc difference as to lhe Rlan- confid~rl'
whole fpecies, ulllc:fs that fpedes, lingly, and diitinCt- ner of Ollr jud~il1g a:Jout them. For all rllclrproper- ablcdivtr.
ly confidered, 1nakes <l.liO the fu'bjeCt of which \\'c af- ties liS arc intc:-para-ble from obj-eB:s when conLider-~d fity ill our
as belonging to :my genu-s or (pecks, are affirmed ab- ~~lI?tr of
38
finn or deny.
Si"guiar
IV. There is frill one fpedes ofpropofiti011S that folutc1y aud wilhou', referve of that general idea.Ju gll!i;.
propofirtmains to'be defcribed, and which the more deferves Thus we fay Cold i; very ,<veight]; a jhme iJ hard;
tiODS COll- our notice, as it is not yet agrted among logici.l'lls,to
Animals have (/ pow-er oj
notion. Hut in the cafe
~~~~~eun- Whbich Of! th()dtwo cl311fcSjt:1ent/ioned a~~v_e they OlltgJ~t of mutual or aCCIdental qU.i'litie-s, asrhey depend uph d
to e re ene ; name y, lngu ar prOpU'11tlons, or t 10 e oll-foOle other {;onftderation dHl:inCt from the general
p~~ticuJars, where the fubjeCt is an individual. Of this nature are idea; tllat aHo InUre be taken int{) the account, III orthe following: Sir !faac N"wto-n W'as the in1Jeutfrr :of -crer'to .form an accurate judgment. - Should we affirm,
jlu_'-;01JJ; 'TfJis bookcontaiJJs-malJyujejultrtttnJ. \Vhat for iuitance, of fame fr1)ues, th:lt they are very fuf-'
occa[ions fome difficulty as [0 the proper rank of t'hefe certible of a rolling motion; the propufirion, while it
proj1Oj-jtiO'l1s is, that, the fubjeCt being taken according relll-ains in .11 is general form, cannot with any advanto rhe whole of its eXlen[lO'l1, they fomeLimeshave tage be ·introduced il1;1) our rearunings. An -aptnefs
the fame dfetl: in rcafoning as univerfals. But if it ~o 'receive that -mode -of motion flows from the figure
be confidered that they are in truth the- moll -li-mittd of the frone; which, as it may vary infinitely; ollr
/ -kind of partiClllar propolitions, <lndt·h-ac 110 prepoiirion jud-gm·cm ~hcn ouly ·becomes applicable and determican with any-propriety be caHed llnrverfJl'bnt where nate, ~vhen tbe particular figure, of which volubilitY'is
tlre ftrbjeCt is -fome univerfalidea ;we'fhall not he a c(}nfeqllence, is alfo takerl into the account. Let us
long' itl.determining to which clafs ihey ou-ght lobe then bring in this other coniideration, and the prorct'erred. W-hen we fay, Some- bo,;kJ contaill ufef:t! -pofition will run as follows: St(mes of a Jp III: rif:al form
tr:4fhJ; the propolition is particular, -becanfe the ge- -m-e e-ajily put il'lilJ a rolling motion. ,Her1l! we fee the
neral term appears with -a mark -ofreftrii:.>tioll. If 'conditiell upon which the predicate is affirmed, and
therefore we fay, ThiJbook contains ufoful truths; 'it therefore know in what panicalar cafes the propois evident that thc_propofttion -mull be frill more par- -fitionmay be applied.
_
ticular, as lhe limitation implied in the word this isof
III. This conlideration ofpropofttions refpteCtingthe Whi~~
a more confined nature than in the former-cafe.
manner in which the predicate is affirmed of the fub- ~iVls rife
The~9urV. WeIee, therefore, thltallpropofitions are either jeCt gives rife to the diviliOl1 of them into aofatZlte and to the divifol.;
affi,-mative or mgative ; nor is it Ids e-vidcnt, that in conditional. AbjOlufe propofitions are thofe whereia fion of pro{ion of pro- both cafes they may be. u-niverfal or partltular. Hence we affirm fome property infeparable from the idea ofPofitiOllsiu1,ofiHons, arifes that celebrated [')urfold divilion of them into-· the fubjeCt, and whic~l t~erc~ore b.elong~ to it L all_~~;b;;~~~~
univerfal affirmative alld univerfal negative,parficular poilible cafes; as, Cod IS mfimte.y wij~; VII tue tertds to· I
happlneJ;~
' . r. ,/,man, R ut wnere
\..
•
tiona.
IZjJirmativeandparticularmgative, whicll c mprehends' t he u Itllllat,;
t1Ie predIcate
in,ieed all their varieties. Th~ nfe of this method of- is not nccel[arily connected with the idea of the fubdifl:inguiihing them will appear Il,ore fully afterwards, . jC!Ct, unle[s upon [orne conllderation diHin.5t from that
when we come to tre.at of rearoning and fYllogifm.
idea, there the propoiition is called conditional. The
reafon of the Rallle is taken from the ftlppofition anCH AI'. IV. Of ab[olyte aNd Conditional FropoJitiMs. nexed, which is of the nature of a condition, and may
be exprelfed as fucb, thus: lj a jfone iJ eXfJofod to tire
40
.
Dilbudion
I. TH E objeCl:s about which we are chiefly conver· rayr of thr1 fun J It Will cOlttra{/ fame degree of heat: lj-a
of qu .. lities fant iii this world, are all oCa nature liahle to change. river run; ill a very declining chamul, itJ rapidity will
intoeffen- What may be affirmed of them at one time, cannot colljlant/y ilJcreaje.
tlal and .. c- often al another; and it makes no fmall part of our
IV. There is not any thing of greater importance Th 43
reat
'CldeIltal. k
Id
I r varIatIons,
- I ' IIlgUl'{h'
rIg IH 1y [lele
an d in philofophy
now
e ge to d-ft'
than adl'le attention to this diviuon of.Impor
e gtance
_
trace the reafons upon which they depend. for it is propofitlOllS. If we are carefulntvcr to affirm things of thlsdivjohfcl'val'le, that amidfr all the vicilIitlldeofnatllre, ~~folLltt:!y bl1~ '~here the id.eas are infeparably can fion, ali it
fome things remain conitaut and invariable; nor even JOllIed; and
our ~ther Jl1dg~ents we difrinCtly renders
are the changes, to which we fee.othersliabJe, effect- mark the condltlons wlllch determmc the predicate to propofied but ill comeql1ence ofl1[~ifot:m and iteady laws, belong to the fubjeCl; we ihall be 'thc lefs liable totionsdetcr.
which, when known, are rl1fficient to diretl: us in our mifrake in applying general truths to the particular minatc.
,jl1dgmellts 3bouL them. Hence philofophers, in di- concerns of human life. It is owing to the exact ob[tinguilhing the ubjech of our perception into various fervance of this rule that mathematicians have beeri- fo
cla1ks, have been very careful to note, that fome happy in their difcoveries, and that what they demonpr'Jperries belong dfentially w the general idea, fo as frrat~ of magr~itude in general may b~ _applied with
not to be f"'parable from it IHI[ by deftroying its vr;,ry eafe III all ObVlOliS occurrences.
mtLlre ;'while others are onty accidental,. and may be
V. The truth of it is) particular propofi.tions are
affirmed or denied of it in different circltmQances. -lhell known to be trne, when we can lracetlleir (,Of!nea.i,on
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neCl:ion with univerfals; and it is accordingly the great .fo1JZe degree of heat. Here we hate bn' one fllbject
44
And redu- bUline/s of fcicnce to find out general truths that may :lnd one predicate; for the complex expreffioll, A
ces them be applied with fafety in all obvious il1frances. Now flom expoftd to the rays of" Ih~ fun, confritlltes the profrom par- the great advantage_s arifing from determining with per fHbje!9: of this propoliriC:ln, and is no more than
ticulars to
care rhe conditions upon which one idea may be af. one determined idea. The fame thing happens ill
generals.
firmed or denied of another is this; that thereby par- caufals. Rehoboam was unhappy bdcau[e he followed evil
ticular propofltions really become univerfal, may be c(,ulI/e!. There is here an appearance of two propointroduced with certainty into our reafonings, and fition s arifing from the complexity of the expreffion;
ferve as frandards to conduct and regulate our judge- but when we come to confider the matter more nearments. To illufl:rate this by a familiar infrance: if ly, it is evident that wehave but a fingle [abject and
,ve fay, Some water a{fJ very forcibly; the propo{i- predicate. The purj'uit ofevil coullfel brought mifory upon
tion is particular: and as the conditions on which Rehoboam. It is not enough, therefore, to render a pro.
this forcible action depends are not mentioned, it is polition compound, that the fnbjeCt and predicate are
as yet uncertain in what cafes it may be applied. Let complex notions, requiring fQmetimes a wholefentellce
us tl\en fupply thefe conditioJls, and. the propofition to exprefs them: for in this cafe the compari[oil is frill
will nm thus: Water conveyed in fofficiel1t quantity confined to two ideas, and confritutes what we call a
a/rmg.t fleep deJcent aBs very forcibly. Here we have fimple judgment. But where there are feveral fl1bjeCts
an univerfal judgment, inafmuch as the predicate for- or predicates, or both, ll-'!. the affirmation or negation
ci/lJe a[/iolt may be afcribed to all water under the may be alike extended to them all, the propofition excircumfl:ances mentioned. Nor is it lefs evident that prelling fuch a judgment is truly a collection of as mathe propoiition in this new form is of eafy applica- ny limple ones as there are different idea~ com pared.
tion; and in faCl.: we find tlLlt men do apply it in in- ConfiniI~g ourfdves therefore tQ this more frriCt and
frances where the forcible action of water i& required: jufr notion of compound propofi~iollS, they are all re41sin corn-mills and many other works of art.
ducible to two kinds, viz. co}:t!atives and disjunct
ives.'
48
CHAP. V. ojSimp/e andCompBund Propofttions.
III. A copulative propofitiol} is, where the fubjeCl:s Compound
45
Diyifionof
I. HITHERTO we have treated of propofitions, and predicates are fo linked tpgether, that they may propofiti~opo[twhere only two ideas are compared together. Thefe be all feverally affirmed or denied one of another. Of ons eitl~er
~onsllDtod are in the general called f;mple; becaufe, having but tbis nature are the examples of compound propoiitions copulative.
mp e an done fubjeCt and one predicate, they are the etfeCl.: of given above. Riches aud hOlZour! ar~ apt to elate the
compoun • a fimple judgment that admits of no fubdiviiion. Bllt mind, and increaJe the "umber of our defires. Neither
if it fo happens that feveral ideas offer themfe1ves to kilJgJ nor peeple are exempt from death. In the firfrofthefe
our thoughts at once, whereby we are ltd. to affirm the two predicates may be affirmed feverally of each
the fame thing of different objeCl.:s, or different things [ubjeCl:, whence we have four difiinct propolitiOllS.
of the fame objeCl:; the propofitions expreffing thefe The other fnrnifhes an example of the negative kind
judgments are called compouftd:bec'dufe theymay bere- where the [arne predicate, being disjoilled from both
folved into as many others as there ar~ fubjeCl:sor pre- fllbjeCl:s, may be alfo denied of them in feparate prodicates in the whole complex determinatJon on the polirions.
48
miFid. Thus, God is infinitely wifl and infinitely power·
IV. The othel' [pecies of componnd propofitions are Or disjunejitl. Here there are two predicates, infinite wi/dom and thofe called disjnnCtives; in which, comparing [everal tive.
infinite power, bo[h affirmed of the fame fubjeCl:; and predicates with the fame fubjeCl:; we affirm that one
accordingly the propolition may be refolved iuro two ofthemnccelfarily belongs to it, bnt leave the partiothers, affirming thefe predicates feverally. In like cular predicate undetermined. If anyone, for exmanner in the propolition, Neither kings mrpcQple are ample, fays, This world either exifls oj itfelf,or is the work
exemptfrom d~ath; the predicate is denied of bOlh [ub- offome all-wife alld powerful cdlrje,it is evident that one
jects, and may therefore be feparated from them in cli- of the two- predicates mnfr belong to the world; but
ilinCt propolitions. Nor is itlefs evident, that if a com- as the propofition determines notwhich, it is therefore
pI ex judgmen t confifrsoffevcr al fu bj eCl:s an dpredicates, of the kind we ca11 difjunfiive. Such are [he two folit may be refoIved into as many fimple propolitions -as lowing: The Jun eith:r moves roulld the eart!:. cr is t;'~
are the number of different ideas compared together. centre about which the earth revofvo. Frimdjhi pji/1.ds
Riches and honours are apt to fllate the mind, and in- 171m equal, or makes themfo. It is the natnre of all pro,reafe the number of our defores. In this judgment there pofitions of this clafs, fuppofi\lg them to be exaCl: in
are two fubjects and two predicates, and it is at the po in t of ferm, that upon d etermini ng th c panicnlnr
fame time apparent that it may be refolved in to four predicate, the refl: are of C<Jurfe to be re,i10Yed, or if
difiinCl: propofitions. Riches are aptto elate the mind. all the predicates but one are removed, that olle- 11 :oeefRiches are apt to illcreaje the nU7fllber of our deftres. farily takes place. Thus in the exall1~le given above; if we a1low the world to be the work of [omt;
46
And fo of honours.
The proper H. Logicians h~ve divided thefe compound propo- wife and powerful caufe, we of courfe deny it to be
notion of a fitions into a great many different claf[es; but, in our felf-exifl:ent; or if we deny it to be ftlf-exiilent, we:
compoll?d opinion, not with a due regard to their proper defimufr necdIarily admit that it was prodnc~d by fome
JlropofltlOn
..
TllUS con d'·
,r.1s, rtf J'
afcert'
Ii l11uon.
ztzona I J, cauJa
allves, &c. are wife and powerful caufe. Now this particular manlime mentioned as fo many difi:inCl: fpedes of this kind,
ner ef linking the predicates together, fo that the
though in faa they are no more than fimpJe prope- efrab1iihing one difplaces -all the refl:; 01' t he exfitions. To give an inilance of a conditional; If a cluding all bU,t one necelThrily efrablifhes tlIat one:
flolt~ is expifed to th~ rap oj th~ Jtw) it 'Will ,olltraB
cannot otherwife be affeCted than by means of dirVOL. X.
C c
junatv~
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junfiive particles.

And hence it is that prop!>fitions
of this clafs take their names from thefe particles
which make fo necelfary a part of them, and indeed
conil:itnte their very natllre confldered as a dillillCl:
fpecies.
CHAP.

VI.

Of the Divifion of Propofitions into

S~!f-

evident alld Demonflra6le.

prop~ti- L 'VB EN any propofitioll is offered to the view of
tions divid- the mind, if the terms in which it is exprelfed be
cd.intofelf- underftood; upon comparing the ideas. together, the
eVIdent and agreement or {:hfa(Jreemcnt a£rertcd is either immedit~monftra- a tely perceived ~r found to lie beyond the prefent
e · r e a c h of the l1nderfranding. In the firfr cafe the propotition is f~id to be fe/Fevide1Zt, and admits not of
any proof, becaufe a bare attention to the ideas them{elves produces fnll conviction and certainty; nor is
it pollible to call in any thing more evident by way of
confirmation. Bllt where the connection or repug.;
n~nce comes not fo readily under the infpection of the
mind, there we mnfrhave recourfe to reafoning;
.and if by a clear feries of proofs we can make out the
truth propofed, infomuch that felf-evidence {hall accompany every ftep of the procedure, we are then
.able to demonfrrate what we alfen, and the propofi~
tion itfelfis faid to be demonflrable. When we affirm,
for infrance,'that it if impoJli6le for the fame thing to be
and not to be; whoever uuderfrands the terms made
nfe of perceives at firfr glance the truth of what is afferted, nor can he by any efforts bring himfelf to believe the contrary. The propofition therefore is [elf.evident, and fuch that it is impoffible by reafoning to
make it plainer; becaufe there is no truth more obvious or better known, from which as a confequence
it may be deduced. Bnr if we fay, This world had a
/Jeginning; the. alfertion is indeed equally true, but
{hines not forth with the fame degree of evidence.
We find great difficulty in conceiving how the world
could be made out of nothing: and are not brought
to a free and full c(;)l)fenr, until by reafoning we arrive at a clear view of the abfurdity involved in the
contrary fuppofition. Hence this propofition is of the
kind we call demonflrll6le, inafmuch as its truth is not
immmediately perceived by the mind, hut yet may be
made appear by means of others more known and
obvious, whence it follows as an unavoidable confequence.
II. From what has been faid, it appears, that reafoning is employed only abollt demonfirable propofi[ions, and that Ollr intuitive and felf-evident perceptions are the ultimate foundation on which it refrs.
Self~~i_
III. Self·evident propofitions furnifh the firfr prindent tt"l1ths ciples of reafoning; and it is certain, that if ill our
the tif~
refearches we employ only fuch principles as have
principles this character of felf-evidence, and apply them accord"
?f r~afo~- ing to the rules to be afterwards explained, we {hall
~ng.
be in no danger of error in advancing from one difcovery to another. For this we may appeal to the
writings of the mathematicians, which being conducted by the exprefs model here mentioned, are an incon(efrable proof of the firmnefs and frability of human
knowledge, when built upon fo fure a foundation. For
not only have the propofitions of Lhis fcience frood the
tf-fi ef ages; but are found attended with that invincible evidence, as. forces the alfeJlt of all who duly con-
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fiderthe proofs lipon which they are efrablHhed. Since
the mathematicians are univerfally allowed to have
hit upon· the right method of arriving at unknown
truths, flnce they have been the happiefi in the choic-e
as well as the applicatiOll. of their principles, it may
not be amifs to explain here their method of frlling
fdf-evident propoJitions, and applying them to the
purpofes of demonflration.
51
IV. Firfr then it is to be obferved, that they have DefinitiolU
been very careful ill afcertaiHing their ideas, and fix- a great
ing the lignification of their terms. For this purpofe
to
they begin with definitionl, in which the meaning of c edarneFa
. word·
all eva·
t h clr
s IS fc0 d·fr·.c\.l
1 tllL;L Y exp1·
ame d , t h at t Iley can- dence
in
not fail to excite in the mind of an lIttentive reader knowledge.
the very fame ideas as are annexed to Lhem by the
writer. And indeed the clearnefs and irrdifrible evidence of mathematical knowledge isowing to nothing
fo much as this care in laying the foundation. Where
the relaLion between any two ideas is accurately and
jllfrJy traced, it will not be difficult for another to comprehend that relation, if ill fetting himfelf to clifcover
it he brings the very fame ideas into (.Qinparifon~ But
if, on the contrary, he affixes to his words ideas different from thofe that were in the mind of him who
firfr advanced the demonfrration; it is evident, that as
the fame ideas are not compared, the fame relation
cannot fubfifr, infomuch that a propofition will be re ..
jected as falfe, which, had the terms been righrly underfrood, mufr have appeared incontefrably true. A
fqnare, for infrance, is a figure bounded by fonr equal
right lines, joined together at right angles. Here the
nature of the angles makes no lefs a part of the idea
than the equality of the fides; and many properties
demollfirated of the fquare flow entirely from its being a rectangular figure. If therefore we fuppofe a man,
Who hlts formed a partial notion of a fquare,' comprehending only the quality of its fides, without regard
to the angles, reading fome demonfrration that implies
alfo this latter confideration ; it is plain he would reject it as not univerfally true, inafmuch as it could not
be applied where'the fides were joiaed together at
equal angles. For this lafr figure, anfwering frill to
his idea of a fquare, would be yet found without the
property affigned to it in the propofition. But if he
comes afterward to correa his notion, and render his
idea complete, he will then readily own the truth and
ju!l:nef.~ of the dcmonfrration.
.
52V. We fee, therefore, that nothing contributes fo Mathema 1
much to the improvement and certainty of l].uman tici~ns,.hy
knowledge, as the having determinate ideas, andbe.gmmng
keeping them fready and invadable in all our dif- With them.
courfes and reafonings about them. And on this ac- ~r~d~;e~
couRth is, that mathematicians, as was befoceobferved,c:ption to
always begin by defining their terms, and difrinCl:lyun- the truths
folding the notions Lhey ~re intended to exprefs. they ad~
Hence fuch as apply themfelves to thefe ftudies have vance.
exactly the fame views of things; and, bringing always the very fame ideas into comparifon, readily difcern the relatiollsbetween them. It is likewife ofim:pona?ce, ~11 every demonfrration, to exprefs thefame
Idea lllvanably by the fame word. Ii'rom this praCtice
mathematicians never deviate; and if it be necdfary in
~hei~ demonflr~tions, w~e~e the reader's com prell enfion
IS atded by a dJOgram, It IS much more fo in all reafonings about moral or intellectual truths where the ideas
£an110r
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cannol be reprefellted by a diagram. The ohfervation
of this rule may fometimes be pnldllCtive of ill-founding periods; but when truth is the ol.>jeCt,found ought
to be defpiLed.
.
Th 5311:
vI. When the mathematicians have taken this firft
hliilii~lga~f ~ep, and ~nade ~nown th~ ideas whofe,relations they
principles, Il1tend to 1l1Veftlgate ; tht:lr lleX[ care, IS, to lay down
the fecond fome felf-evident truths, which may ferve as a foundaftcp in ,ma- tion for their future reafonings. And here indeed
themit~al they proceed with remarkable circull1fpeCtion, admit·
knowe ge'ting no principles but what flow immediately from
their definitions, and neceifarily force themfelves u,Pon
a mind in any degree attentive to its ideas. TI1Us a
circle is a figure formed by a right line moving round
fome fixed point in the fame plane. The fixed point
round which the line is fuppofed to move, and where
one of its extremities terminates, is called the centre of
the circle. The other extremity, which is conceived
to be carried round until it returns to the point whence
it fidHetollt, defcribes a curve running into itfelf, and
termed the circumference. All right lines drawn from
tIle centre to the circumference are called radii. From
thefe definitions compared, geometricians derive this
felf-evident truth; thaI the radii ofthe Jame circle are
1111 equal to O,U another.
p 5~.
V),I. We now obferve, that in all propofitions we
ro~~ '~~d ,either affirm or deny fome property of the idea that
~:tSof~:lCU_ conilitutc:s the fUbjeCtofour judgment, or we maintain
lative and that fomethingmay be done or effeCted. The firft fort
pralftical. are calledfpeculative propofitions, as in the example
mentioned. above, the radii of the fame circle an ail
equal or/e to anoth~r. Theothers are calledprallical, for
a reafon too obvious to be mentioned; thus, that a right
lilee may be drawn from one point to another is a praCtical
propofition; inafmuch as it expreifes that fomerhing
may be done.
Hen~~ ma- VIII. From this two fold confideration of propofitions
thcmatical arifes the twofold di vifioll of mathematical principles
principles iiuo axioms and poftulates. By an axiom they under·
di~ingui~- ftand any felf-evident fpeculative truth; as, That the
ed IIIto axl· whole is greater than its parts: That things equal to one
~ll1t~ndplI- and the fame thing are equal to one another. But a felf.
u a cs. evident prattical propofition is what they call a poflu.
late. Such are thofe of Euclid; that afinite right line
?lIlly be c011linued dircllly ftrward, ; that a circle may 6e
tlefcribed about any centre with any diJlance. And here we
are to obferve that as in an axiom the agreement
or difagreement between the fubjeCt and predicate
muft come under the immediate infpeCtion of the
mind; fo in a poftulate, not only the poffibility of
the thing aiferted muft be evident at :firft view, but
alfo the manner in which it may be effeCted. t'or
where this manner is not of itfelf apparent, the. pro.
pofition comes under the notion of the demonftrable
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hind, and is treated as fueh by geometrical writer~.
Thus, to draw a right/incfrow one point to t1JWther, is
aifumed by Euclid as a pflitulate, becall{e the manner
of doing it is fo obvious, as to require no previol1~
teaching. But then it is not eqllally evidcllt, how we
are to conftru& an equilate'-al triangle. For this reafon he advances it as a demonfirablc propoiition, lays
down rules for the exaCt performilnce, and at the fame
time proves, that ifthefe rules are followed, the figure
will bcjufUy defcribed.
.
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IX, Tllis leads us to take notice, that as felf· evident And detruths are diftinguHhed into different kinas, according monfira?le
as they are fpeculative or praCtical; fo is it al{o with prop,ofiu.
,
bi ~
lOlls IUtO
demonfir~l'ble propofillOns. A demonftra e Jpecu a, theorems
tive prop(){ition is by mathematicians called a theorem. alld proSuch is the famolls 47th propoiitioll of the :firft book blem••
of []le elements, known by the name of the Pythago.
ric theorem from its fuppofed inventor Pythagoras,
viz. " that in every tight.angled triangle, tne fquare
d-efcribed upon the fide fubtending the right-angle is
equal to both the fquares defcribed upon the fides
containing the right.angle." On the other hand, a
demonfirable praCtical propofition iii calle~ a problem.
as where Euclid teacJ1es us to defcribe a fqnare upon a
given right-line.
57
X. It may not be amifs to add, that, befides the Corollaries
four kinds ofptopofitions already memicmed, mathe. are obv,i{>l1S
maticians have alfo a fifth, known sy the name of dcduchonlf
corol/arie;. Thefe are ufually fubjoined to theorems or from theoproblems, and differ fr0m them only in this; that they ;~:ble:~s
flow from what is there· demonftrated in fo obviolls a
•
manner as to difcover their dependence upon tlle propofition whence they are deduced, almoft as foon as
propofed. Thus Euclid havingdemonftrated, It that in
every right-lined triangle all the three angles takell to ..
getherare equal to two right.angles j " adds by wayof
corollary, tI that all the three angles of anyone triangle. taken together are equal to all the three angles of
any other triangle taken together :" which is evident
, at firf]; fight; becaufe in all cafes they are equal to
two right ones, and things equal to one and the fame
thing are equal to oneapotller.
8
XI. The fcholia of mathema&icians are indifferently Schlia
annexed to de:finitions, propofitions, or corollaries; f<!rve the
and anfwer the fame purpofes as annotations UpOll a purpofes of
daffic aut-hor. For in them occaGon is taken to explain annotations
Whatever may appear intricate and obfcure in a train of or a com·
reaf()ning; to anfwer objeCtions; to teach the applica- men t.
tion and ufes of propofitions ; to lay open the original
and hiftoryof the feveral difcoveries made in the fcience ; and,in a word, toacquain~us with all fuchpartitulars as deferve to be known, whether confidered
as points of curiofity or pm:fir. .
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equality, it is plain, that by barely confidering 1he fi- cevered hy
T often happens in cemparing ideas logetl1et, that gures themfelves, we caunot arrive at an exact deter- Dleans of
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Ied their
agreement ordifagreement cannot be difcernat firft view, efpecially if they are offllch a nature
as not to admit of an exact application one 10 another.

mination; becilufe, byreafon oftheirdifagreeingforms, intctmedie
iris impoffible fo to pntthem together, as that their fe- ate Ideas.
veral parts iliallmutl)ally coincide. Here then it be~
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comes nece!fary to look out for fome third idea that
will admit offuch an application as the pref~ntcafe requires; wherein if we fucceed, all difficulties vaniili,
and the relation we are in queil of may be traced with
eafe. Thus right-lined figures are all reduced to
fquares, by means of which we can meafure their
areas, and determine exactly their agreement or difa60
greement in point of magnitude.
This manII. But how can any third idea ferve to difc(wer a
ner oiarri· relation between two others? The anfwer is) By bevillg .. t
ing compared feverally with thefe others: for fnch a
truth term- compari{on enables llS to fee how f".r the ideas with
~4 ~eawhich thi.1 third is compared are connected or disjoinoOlng.
ed betwcen themftlves. In (he example mentioned
above of t\\·o right-lined f1gures, if we compare each of
them with fome fqnare whofe area is known, and find
the one exactly equal to it, and the other lefs by a
{qllare inch, wc immediately conclude that tIle area of
the firil figure is a fq'lare illch greater than that of the
{ccond. This- mallner of determining the relation between any two ideas, by the intervention of fome
[hird with which they maybe compared, is, that which
've call reaJonillr;; and is indeed the chief inilrumeut
by which we pLlili on our difcoveries, and enlarge our
Lnowledge. The great art lies
finding Ollt fuch intermediate ideas, as, when compared with the others
in the quefiion, will furniih evident and known
truths; becall{e, as will afterwards appear, it is only lly
means of them that we arrive at the knowledge of
61
what is hidden and remote.
'fhe parts
III. Hence it appears, that every act of reafoning
that confri- n.ece!farily includes three diflinct judgements; two
tute an ad: wherein the ideas whofe relation we want to di{cover
?f reafon- are feverally compared with the middle idea, and a
~fi a~~ a third wherein they are themfelves connected or disjoin/2 ogl m. ed, according to the refult of that comparifoll. Now,
as in the [ccond pan of logic our judgments, when put
into words, were· called propofitio'll"s, fO' here in th'e
third part rlleexpreiftB-DS ofonr reafonings are termed
ftllogij1ltS. All;d hence it follows, that as every act of
reafoning implies three feveral judgments, [0 every
fyllogifm muil include threediftin&p-ropofitiom. When
a reafoning is thns put into words, and appears in form
of a fyllogifm, the intermediate idea: made ufe of,. to
difcover the agreement or dl.fagreement we fearch. for,
is called the1!liddl.e terllt; and the two ideas themfe1ves,
with which this third is compared go by the name of
rheextrcmes.
62.
IV. Bllt as thefe things are beil illufirated by exInfiance,
amples;
let us, for iI1ilance., fet ourf.dves to inquire
man ;md ac
countable- whether 112en arg accoltntable for their a{fiolls. As the
relation het\veen the ideas of 'man and acc.ountablenejs
nefs.
comes not witllin the immediate view of the mind,
onr firil caremufr he to find ont fame third idea that
will enable us t he more eafily to difcover and trace it.
A very fmall meafure of reflection is fnfficient to in ..
form us, that no creatnre can be accountable for his
actions, unlefs we fnppore him capable of diilingnilhing tht good from Ihe bad; that is, unlefs we [upl'ofe
him pOfle!fed of reafon. Nor is this alone fllfficient.
:ror what wOllld it avail hIm to know good from had
actions, if he had no freedom of choice, nor could avoid the olle and pur[ue the other? hence it becomes
neceifary to take in both conlidetations in the prefent
,aCc. It is at the fa~e thue equally apparent, that
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wherever there is this ability of diilillguifiling .g?od
from bad actions, ana of purfumg the OBe andavOld1l1g
the other, there alfo a creature is accountable. \Ve
Nave then got a t11trd idea, with wkich accountableneJs is infeparabl y connected, viz, ,·caJon and liberty;
which are here to be confidered as makmg up one
complex conception. Let us now take this middle
idea, and compare it with the other term in the que.
{han, viz. Taml, and we all know by experience that it
may be ailil·med of him. Having thus by means of
tbe intermedi:1te idea formed two fcveral judgment~,.
viz. that 1fUW is poJ[eJfed of rea(071 and liberty; and that
reaJoll tt1!.J liberty imply acco.mtablenejs ; a tbird obviouny and neceifarily follows, viz. that mall is accountableforMsaBions. Hefe then we have a complete act
ofrcafoning, in which, according tQ what has been
already obferved, there are three diilinctjudgmen!s ;
two thalmay be tty led previous, inafmuch :IS they lead
to the other, and arife from comparing the middle
idea with the two ideas in rhe onefiion : the third is a
confequence of thefe previous a&s, and flows from
combining the extreme ideas between them[elves. If
nowwe putthis reafoningintowords,. it exhibits what
logicians term a fyllogifm ; and, when propored in due
form, runs thus:
H Every creature poife!fed of rcafon and liberty is
accountable for his actions.
" Man is a creature pofTe!fed of reafon and liberty:
Therefore man is accountable for his aCtions." ,
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V. In this·fyllogiftn we mayobferve, that there are Premlfe~
three feveral propofttions expreiIing the three jndge- conclufio~.
ments implied in tbeactefreafonihg; ;md fo difpofed, £xtrtmes,
as to reprefent difli"nel:lywhat paifes.within the mind in .middle
tracing tbe more difiant relations of its ideas. T he two terlll.
firfr propoiitions anfwer rhe two previous jndgments
111 reafoning,and are called the premifc:!, becaufe lhey
are placed before the other. The third is termed the
cone/ujion, as being gained in con.feqLHmce of what was
aiferted in the premifes., We. ;.tre al.(o to remember,
that the terms expreiling the tWb ideas· whofe rela·ti-ons we enqpire after, as here man and: acco.'tlltableI:tfl, are in g~l1eral called the e xtl"e771e s ; an d that tht:
intermediate idea, by muns of which the relation is .
traced, viz. a creCltltN poJfeffed of reafon amI' liberty,
takes the name of the middle term. Hence it follows,
that by the prmifes of a fyllogifm we are always to
underHand tll e two propoiitiOllswhere rhe middlererm
is feveraUy compa.:re.d'with rheextremn ; for thefe con£titute the previous jLldgmelUs, Whence the truth \\'e
arc ill qnefi of is by rtafolling deduced. The CO/lelufilm is that other propbfttion, in which the· extrema
themfelves are joined or feparateu agreeably to what
appears upon' the above comparifon.
64
V I. The cOnclnllOl1' is: made up of the extreme terms Major and
of the fyllogifm ; and the extreme, which fervr.s as the minor
pre?icate of the cOnclllllOl1, goes by the name of the !erm. ma~
nlaJe1" term .. the of·lIer extreme, which makes the fub- Jor and mI. ct·111 th e lame
r
.
.
nor proFeJe
propo {jmon,
IS called the minor term. 11 .
From this difiinction of the t"xtremes arifes a1[0 a di. tlOn.
ilinction between the prctmifes, \v h eTe thefe extremes
are feverally compared with (he 111iddle term. That
propofiti?n which compares the. greater extrel11e~ 01'
the predicate of the con c1llllOn, with the middle term
is called the lIIajor propofition: the other, wherein th~
fame. middle term is compared whhthe fubject of the
COl1cllliioll.
L
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conclUhOll or leITer extreme, is called the minor pro/,ofttion. All this i~ obvioll.s fr?llI the fyllogifm already
'~'iVe'l, where rhe conclu!1\l11 IS, /VIa" IJ aCColll1t;l6'~ for
h:r afliollf. For here the predicate accollntable for his
afl iGIlS, bei n g cOllnected with the middle term in the
nrfl: of the tWo premifes, ever}' cr~at.',,·e poffjft:i ofreaJon and ii5.-rtJ is (ICCO!( Jilable for his afliol1s , gi ves what
we call the major propofttioll. In the Cecond of the
premifes, man is a creatllre pOjfejfUd "freafoll and fjbe,.~y,
we find the le([cr exrrellle, or rubjeCt ot'the conclllfion, vi/., man, connectccl with the fame middle t rm,
whence it is known to b: the minor pro/'oftthll. Wl1.en
a fyllogifm is pl'opofcd in dLle form, the major propo{ition is ab'ays placd firft, tile minor next, and the
65
co n c1 L1fi~n laft. .
.
.
In a lingle
VII. 1 hefe things prellufeo, we may III the geneact of rea- ral define rearo'ling (0 be an ad or operation of the
foningthe mind, deducing fome unkllown pr€lpofilioll fr~m other
premifes. previolls oatS that are evident and known. Thefe
m?~ be m- previolls propofitions, in a limple aCt of reafo1Jing, are
tUlt~e
only two in nL1lnber ; and it is always required that
tfUt i.
they be of themfd\'es ~pparent to the llnderilanding,
infol1luch that we aIfent to and perceive the truth of
them as foon as propofed. In the fyllogifm given
above, the prcmifes are fllppofed to be felf evidenr
truths; otherwifi: the conclufion could not beinferred
by a fingle act of reafouing;. If, for inilance, in the
major, every creatltrt: poJ/ejfed of"eoJon and liberty ij 4CcOlmtable/ar h!s afliollS, the connection between the
liJbject and predicate could not be perceived by a bare
attention to the ideas thelillfelves; it is evidem that
this propofition would no lefs require a proof than the
conelu!ion dednced from it. In ~his cafe a new middle
term muil be fOllght for, to trace the connection hrre
f~lppofed ; and this of courfe furnifhes anoth er fy 110gifl11, by which having eftah.lifhed the propofitio:l in
qlleftioIl, we are then, and not before, at liberty to
ufe it in any fllcceeding tram of reafoning. And
.fuould it fo happen, that in tlJi~ fecond e([ay there \vas
ftill fame previous propofition whofe truth did not appear at fir/t fight, we muil then have rccourfe to a
third fyllogifm, in order to lay open that truth to the
mind; beeaufe fo long as the premifes remain uncertain, the conclufion built upon them muft be fo too.
When, byeondllcting onr thoughts in this manner,
we at laft arrive at fome fyllogi [111 where the previous propofitions are irrtullive truths; the mind then
refts in fllll f:clJrity,as percei,ing that the feveralconclufions it has pa£red through iland upon the immove:tble foundation of felf-evid ence, and when traced to
6(,
their [ource terminate in it.
Rca~'
VIII. We fee, therefore, that in order to infer a
in th~~~~t conclllfio:l b~ .a fingleact . of reafoning, the premifes
eft exercife muil be mtuItlVe propofioons. Where they are not,
(If it, only a previolls fyllogifms are required ; in which cafe reac~'ncatena- foning becomes a complicated aCt, taking in a variety'
~o~ of fyi_ of fuccenivc ileps. This freqnell tly happens iil traglfml.
dng the more remote re1::ttion of our ideas; where,
IDallY middle terms being called in, theconcluuon C'Lnnot be made ont but in confequence of a feries of fyllogilms (ollowing one another in train. But although
in this concatellatiol'l of propolitions, thofe that form
the premifes of the laft fyllogifm are often confiderably removed from felf-evidence; yet if we trace the
reafoning backwards, weiball find them the con c1uiiul1 s
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of previous fyllogifms, whofe premifcs approach nearer
and nearer to intnition in proportion as we advance,
and arc fontld at laft to terminate in it.
And if, 30(ter having thus unravelled a demonftration, we take it
the contrary way; and obferve how the mind, fetting
out with intuitive perceptions, couples them together
to form a cOllclufion; how, by introducing this eoncl ufion in to all.)ther fyllogifm, it ilill advances on e
flep f.trther ; and fo proceeds, making every new diicovery fnbfervicnt to its fUlL1re progrefs; we fhall
then perceive clearly, that reafoning, in the high eft
fenfe of that faclllty, is no more than an orderly COIIlbination of thofe fimple aCts which we have already fo
fully explained.
....
67
IX. Thns we fee, that realonmg, begmnmg WIth Requires
f1rft principles, rifes gradually from one j~,dgment to illtui~ive.
another, and connects them in fuch manner, that every ct:rtamty.R
flalTe
of the progreilion brings intuitive certainty along evfcThY fiep
""
, .
0 t e prowith it. Aud now at length we may elearly under- gl'effion.
ilal1d the definition given,above of this uiftillguifhing
facnlty of the human mind. Reafon, we have faid, is
the abili ly of deducing unknown truths from princirlcs
or propofitions ,that are already known. This evidently appears by the foregoing acconnt, where we
fee that no propolition is admitted into a fyllogifin, to
ferve as one of the previous judgments on which the
conc!nfion reils, unlefi> it is itfelf a known and eftablifhed tnlth, waofe connection with felf-evident principles has been already traced.
CHAP.
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jirp, of that 6y which we determine the Genera
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1. ALL the aims ofhumanreafon mayinthe general Reafoning;
be reduced to thefe (wo: I. To rank things under twofold..
thofe univerfal ideas to which they truly belong; and,
2. To afcribe to then'l their fev-eral attributes and properties in c<tnfequcnce of that diilribution.
6<)
II. One great aim of human reafon is to determine Thdirft
the genera an'd fpecies of things. We have feen in kind re~he Fir~l Part of thi~ treatife, how the mind pr~eeecls gards the d
In fr<il1llng general Ideas
We have a1fo feen III the f,en~ra a~
Second Pan, how by means of thefe general ideas we th~~~~~ 0
come hy unive.rfal propofition~. Now as in thefe uui- t Se~ Footverfal propofitlons we affirm lome property of a ge- note, p. 195.
nus or fpedes, it is plain that we cannot apply this
property to particular objects till we have firft determinen whether they are comprehended under that general idea of which the property is affirmed. Thus
there are certain properties belonging to all eve7Z nuin·
ners, which neverthelefs cannot be applied to any particular number, until we have lirft difcovered it to be
of the fpecies expreifed by th"at natural name. Hellce
rcafoning begins wilh referri'ng things to th~ir feveral clivilions and claiTes'in the fcale of our idedS; and
as thefe divifions are all diilingllifhed by particular
names, We hereby learn to apply the terms exprel1ing
general conceptions to filch particular objects as
come under our immediate obfervation.
Ill. Now, inordet' [0 arrive at thefe conclnfions, by Th 7~
which the feveral objects of perception are brought nn - h e h~p8)
Y w lC 1
.
d er genera'1 names, two t Il1ngs
are mal11Oft: ill y nece!-" we!
arrive
f'lry. Firft, that we take a view of tbe idea itftl( at concludenoted by that general -ilame al1d carefully attwd tei fions of thia
.
the fort.
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it. 'Secondly, that we compare this idea with the
obj("a under conlideration, obferving diligently wherein they agree or differ. If the idea is found to Cafre,
fpond with the particular objeCt, we then without hefita ion apply the veneral name; but if no fuch correfpondence intervenes, the conclnfion mufi neceifarily
take a contrary turn. Let us, for infiance, take the
number eight, and confider by what fieps we are laid
to prononnce it an even number. Firfi then, we call
to mind the idea fignified hy the expreffion an even
number, viz. tl1atitis anumber divifible into two equal
pans. We then compare this idea with the number
eight, and, finding them manifefily to agree, fee at
ence tBe neceflity of admitting the conclulion. Thefe
feveraljlldgments therefore transferred into language,
-, and reduced to the form of a fyllogifm, arpear thus:
" Every number that may be divided into two
" eqll;tl pans is an ev~n number:
"The number eight may be divided into two equal
" parts;
"Therefore the number eight is an even number."
Thofe 11eps. IV. Here it may be obferved, that where the gealways fol. neral idea, to which particular objeCts are referred, is
~owed'ot~o' very familiar to the mil~d, and frequently in view;
lR familiar this reference, and the application of the general
ca~sit! do name, feem to be made without any apparatlTs ofrea:~e=d~~Ys foning. WheR we fee a horfe in th.e fields, or a dog
them.
in the fireet, we readily apply the name of the fpedes; habit, and a familiar acquaintance with tIle ge·neral idea, fuggefiing it inftantaneoufly to the mind.
We are not however to imagine on ·this accollnt that
the nnderfianding dep<lrts from the Il:fual rules of jufi
thinking. A frequent repetition of aCl:s begets aha·
bit; and habits are attended with a certain prompt·
nefs of execution, that prevents our obferving the fe·
veral fieps and gradatilms by which al~y courfe of action is accomplifued. But in other infiances, where
we judge not by precontraCted habits, as when the
general idea is very complex, or lefs familiar to the
mind, we always proceed according to the form of
rea falling: efiabliflled above. A goldfmith, for infiance, who is in douht as to any piece of metal, whether it be of the' fpecies called gold, firfr exaIllinesits
properties, and then comparing them with the general idea fignified by that name, if he finds a perfect
correfpondence, no longer hditates under what clafs
of metals to rank it. Th/~eat
V. Norlet it be imagined thitour refearches here,
jmpo~tancc becaufe in appearance bounded to the impofing of geof this
neral names upon particular abjeCts, are therefore trio
branch of vial and of little confequence. Some of the mofi can·
reafoning. fiderable debates among mankind, and fuch too as
nearly regard their lives, interefi, and happinefs, turn
wholly upon this article. Is it not the chief employment of our feveral courts of judicature to determine
in particular ,infiances whatislaw, jufrice,and equity?
Of what importance is it in many cafes to decide afight whether an action !hall be termed murder or
manJlaughter ? :We fee then that no lefs than the lives
and fortunes of men depend often upon thefe decifions.
The reafon is plain. ACtions, whl!n once referred to
a general idea, draw after them all that may be affirmed of that idea; infomuch that t1,le determining
the {pedes of aCtions is all one wi eh determining what
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proportion of praife or di[pra~fe, commendation or
blame, be. ought to follow them. For asit is allowed thar murder deferves death; by Bringing allY par'tic111ar action under the head of ml1rder, we pf (oU\orc
decide the puniiliment due to it.
73
VI. Bnt the great importanoce of thIS ~rancho of r~a. Alld the
foning, ~nd the oneceffitY: of care and clr,cum!p?al~n exact ,lb.
in referrmg .partIcular objeCts to general Ideas, IS filll :avanc~ of
.n', f
I
h o l t pracbfed
f ~rt h er eVIOd ent f rom t h e pra<':llce
0
~ le ~at .ematJ- by matheClans. Everyone who has read EllClid knows, that ntaticians
lIe frequently requires us to draw lines througl) certain
.
points, and according to 'fuch and fuch directions.
The figures thence refuIting are often fquares, parallelograms, or reCtangles. Yet Euclid never fuppo[es
this from their bare appearance, bnt ahvays demonfrrates it upon the Hricteft principle:.; of geometry.
Nor is th(l method he takes in any thing different from
that defcribed above. Thus, for in fiance, having defined a fquare to be a figure bounded by fOUf equal
fides joined together at right angles;· when [uch a fi.
gure arifes in any confiruCtion Jlrevious to the·d'emotlftration of a propofition, yet he never calls it by that'
name until he has fuown 'that its fides are equal, and
all its angles right onys. Now this is apparently tbe
fame form of reafoning we have before exhibited in
proving eight to be an even number.
VII. Having thns explained the rules by which we FixeJ!nd
are to conduct ourfelves in ranking particular objeCts invariable
under general ideas, and iliown their conformity to ideas, witlt.
the practice and manner of the mathematicians; it re- a fie~dyo
mains only to obferve, that the true way of render- apphcatlon
ing this part of knowledge both eafy and certain, is, of lldames,'o
o . onr fieIve510C Iearan d determmate
.,
°d
ren erst IlS
by h abltuatlng
1 cas, part ef
and keeping them fteadily annexed to their refpeCl:ive kJilowledgc
names. For as all our aim is to apply general words both cafy
aright, if thefe words frand for invariable ideas that aDd cenain.
are perfeCtly known to the mind, and can be readily
difringuiilied upon occafion, there will he littkdanger
of mifrake or error in our reafonings. Let Ui fuppofe
that, by examining any objeCt, and carrying our attention fucceffively1rom one part to anoiher, we have
acquainted ourfelves with the feveral particnlars ob·
fervable in it. If among thefe we find fuch as confl:i·
nHe fame general idea, framed and fenled before·
hand by the underfrallding, and difiinguHhed by a particular name, the refemblance thus known and percei.
ved neceifarily determines the fpedes of the object,
and tlIereby gives it a right to the name by which
that fpecies is called. Thus four equal1ides, joined
together at right angles, make up the notion of a
ftJuare. As this is a fixed and invariable idea, with·
out which the general name cannot be applied: wenever call any particular figure aflJuare until it appears
to have thefe feveral conditions; and contrarily,
where ever a figure is found with thefe conditions, it
neceifarily takes the name of a [quare. The fame
will be found to hold in all onr other reafonings of this
kind, whtre nothing can create any difficulty bur. [he
want of fettled ideas. If, for infiance, we have not
determined within ourftlve3 the precife notion denoted by the word ma1lJlaughter, it will be impoflible for
us to decide whether any particular aCtion Olight to
bear that name: hecaufe, however nicely we examine
the aCtion itfelf, yet, being firangers to the general
idea with which it is to Be compand, we are utterly
0
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unable to judge e>f their agreement or difagreement. which we are more immediately concerned, accord.
Bllt if we take care to remove this obftade, and di. ing as they are found to be of that particular divifi'ln The fr~ps
(tinB:ly trace the two ideas undeL' con{idel"ation, all or dais to which the properties belong. The fteps by which d
difficulties vaniili, and therefolution becomes both eary then by which weproceed are manifefily thefe. Firft, ~VCthprocee
.
d
{' d
.
fi
In
e rea.we refer the obJe~ un er con 1 eratlGn to ome gene- foning of
and certain.
ral
idea
or
clafs
of
things.
We
then
recollcCt
the
fecommon
VIII. Thus we fee of what importance it is towards
theimprovemellt and certainty of human knowleuge, veral attributes of that general idea. And, laftly, a- life,
that we accuftolll OUI"i"el yes to clear and determinate fcribe all thofe attribntes to the prefent objeCt. Thus,
in confidering the character of SemprorJiu!) if we find
ideas, and a Heady application of woros.
it to be of the kind called virtuous, when we at the
CHAP. III. 0fr~afonillg, aJ it rtgardJ tht Powell and fame time refleB: that a virtuous character is deferPropertiN of ThingJ, and the Retatiom of our gweraJ ving of efteem, it naturally and obvioufly follows that
Sempronius is fo too. Thefe thoughts put into afj'lIdeaJ.
logifm, in order to exhibit the form of reafuning here
7S
I. WE now come to the fecond great end which required, run lhus ;
~he .<lif. f men have in view in their l\eafonillgs; namely, the
"Every virtllous man is worthy of efteem.
tlD~16?" difcoverin~ and afcribing to things their feveral ami" Se1Jlpr01liltS is a virtuous man:
realomng. Luutes an d propertles.
"
.
" WI"II be neceilary
r
C
S em~ron:UJ
. "IS wort 1Iy 0 f eft eem. ,.
asitregards
An d h ere it
" T h erel?rC
77
thefciencesto diltinguifh between reafolling. as it regards the
III. By thIS Syllogijlll it alJpears, that before we af- The conandls it
fciellCtS, and as it concerns common life. In the fei- firm any thing of a particular objecl, that objeCl:muft nt!ctionand.
concern! ences, Ollr rea[on is employed chiefly about uiliverfal be referred to rome general idea. Sempronius is pro- depencommoll truths, it being by them alonc that the bounds of hu- nounced worthy of cHum olly in. confcquence of his" tnce of
life.
man knowledge are enlarged. Hcnce the divi/ion of ' being a virtuous man, or comin?; under lhat general t e t~o
things into various claiTes, called otherwife genera and notion. Hence we fee the neceiTary connetl:ion of ~~:~of ~:::
fpecllis. For thefe uhivtrfal ideas being fet up as the the various parts of reafoning, and the dependance fODing one
repre[entatives of many particular rhings, whatever they have one upon another. The determining the upon anQ.
is affirmed of them may be alfo affirmed of all the in- genera and fpecies of things is, as we have faid, one ther.
dividuals to which they belong. Murder, for inftance exercife of human reafoll; and here we find that this
is a general idea reprefenting a ce1tlia fpecies of hu- exercife is the firft in order, and previous to the oman atlions. Reafon tells us that the punifument due ther, whlch confifts in afcribing to them their powers,
to it is death. Hence every particular atl:ion, c.oming properties, and relations. But when we ha~e taken
under the notion of murder has the punilhment of this previous ftep, and brought partIcular objects undeath, allotted to it. Here then we apply the general der general names; as the 'properties we afcribe to
truth to fome obvious in ftance: and this is what pro- them are no other than thofe of the general idea, it is
perIy conil.it utes the reafonillg of common life. J<'or plain that in order to a fuccefsful progrefs in this part
men, in their ordinary tranfatl:ions and imcrconrfe of knowledge, we muft thoroughly acquaint ourfelves
one with another, have, for the moil pan, to do 011- with the feveral relations and attributes of thefe our
ly with particular obje~s. Our friends and relations, general ideas. When this is done, the other part will
their charaB:ersand behaviuur, the coni'titution of the beeafy, andrequiresfcarce any labour or thought,
fcveral bodies that furrollnd us, and the ufes to wh icll as being no more th::n an application of the general
they may be applied, are what chiefly engage our at· form of reafoning reprefcnted in 'he foregoing {yIlotentian. In all thefe, we reafOll about panicular gifin. Now, as we have Ollready fufficicntly fhown
things; and the whole refult of our reafoning is, the how we are to proceed in determining the genera
applying the general truths of the fciences in the or- and fpedes of things, which, as we have faid, is tIle
dillary tranfaB:ions of human life. When we fee a previous ftep to this fecond branch of human knowviper, we avoid it. Wherever we have occaiion ledge; all that is further wanting towards a due exfor the forci~le attiori. of water to move a body that planation of it is, to ofrer fome confideradons as t()
makes confiderabe refiftance, we take care to con- t he manner of inveftigating the general relations of
vcy it in fnch a manner that it ·fhall fall upon the ob- onr ideas. This is the higheft exercife of the powcr~
jeCl:with impetuofity. Now all this happens in con- of the underftanding, and that by means whereof we
fequence afour familiar and ready application of thefe arrive at the difcovery of univerfal truths; infomuch
two ~en.eral truths. The. bi~e of a viper is mortal. Wa- that onr.deduB:ions i~ that vyay conftitl1te that pa~ticu
ter,jallmg U/,M a body wiih ImpetuoJity ,a8s very forCIbly lar fpeclcs of reafomng wInch we have before la.id retowardJ fitting it ill ntotim. In like maner, if we fet . gards principally the fciences.
tt
ourfd ves to confider any particular charaCter, in order
IV. But that we may condud our own th0ugms with Twou.inS"
to determine the fhare of praife or difpraife that be- fome order and method, we fuall begin with obfer- required t.
longs to it, our great concern is to afcertain exaCtly villg, that th~ relations ofoar general ideas are of two make a
the proportion of virtllc and vice. The reafon is ob- kinds: either fuch as immediately difcover themfelves good r~a&
vious. A jllft determination, in all cafes of this kind, upou comparing the ideas one with another ;or fuch {oller.
depends entirely upon an application of thefe general as, being more remote a·nd diftant, r~quj.r~ art and
maxims of morality: Virtuous afiiOnJ deferve praife; contrivance t() bring them into view. The relations.
"ici611J a8ions dejcrve blame.
of the firft kind furnith us with intui tive and felf·evi, II. Hence it appears that reafoning, as it regards dent truths: th()fe of the fecond are traced by reafoncommon life, is no more than the afcribing the ge- ing, and a due application of intermediate ideas. It
neral properties of things to thofe feveral objects with is of this 101ft k'\nd that we 'are to fpeak here, having:
2
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.difpatclrea what wasueceJTary with regard to theo~her
in the Second Part. As, therefore, in tracing the
more difiant relations of things, we mufi always have
recourfe to intervening ideas, and are more or lefs
fuccefsful in our refearches according to Ollr acquaintance with thefe ideas, am.! ability of applying them;
it is evident that, to make a good reafoner, two
things are principally required. Firfl, An extenfive
knowlcdge of thofe iutermediate ideas, by means of
which things may be c0mpared one with another.
Secondly, Thefk.illand talent of applying them happily
in all particular inHances that come under coniideralion.
79
Pirfi, an
V. In order to our fuccefsful progrds in reafoning,
extenfive we mufihave an extenfive knowledge of thofe interkn?wledge mediate ideas by means of which things may be como~ mt7rme- pared one with another. For as it is not every idea
dlatc Ideas. that will anfwer the purpofe of our inquiries, but fuch
only as arc peculiarly related to Lhe objects about
which we reafon, fo as, by a comparifon with them,
to furniih evident and known truths; nothing is more
apparent, than that the greater variety of co.nceptions
we can call into view, the more likely we are to find
forne among them that will help us to the trutbshere
required. And, indeed, it is found to hold in experience. that in proportion as we enlarge our views of
things, and grow acquainted with a multitude of different objects, the reafoning faculty gathers frrength :
for, by extending our fphere of knowledge, the mind
acquires a certain force and penetration, as being accnfiomed to examine the feveral appearances of its
ideas, and obferve what light they cafi one upon ano80
tber.
To excel in VI. This is the reafol1 why, in order to excel reanyone
markably in any ont branch of learning, it is neceJTabranch of ry to have at leaft a general acqllaintancewith the
learning, Whole circle of arts and fciences. The truth of it is,
~e Ulufi ~e all the various Jivifions of l~uman knowledge are very
10 ge~ertad nearly related among themfelves,
and, in innumeacquam e
.
1"
•
f).
d 1" ff
h
with the rable mfiances, ltTVe to Illullrate an let 0 eac 0whole cir- ther. .1nd although it is not to be denied that by an
de of arts 'obfrinate application to one branch of fiudy, a man
and fden- may make confiderable progrefs, and acquire fome
&es.
degree of eminence in it; yet his views will be always narrow alla contracted, .and he will want that
mafrerly difcernment which not only enable~ us to pur·
fue our difcoveries with eafe, but a1fo, in laying them
open to others, to fpread a certain brightncfs around
them. But when our reafoning regards a particular
fcience, it is further neceifary that we more nearly
acquaint ourfdvcs with whatever relates to that fcience. A general knowledge is a good prepdrarion,
:md enaoles u-s to proceed with eafe ana expedition
in whatever branch of learning \\ e apply to. But
then, in the minute and intricatc quefrions of any
fcience, we are by no means qnalified to reafon with
advantage nntil we IJave perfectly mafiered the ici81
ence to which they belong.
.
'.
Secondly
VJI. We come now to the fecond dung reqUl-.
the fkill ~f red, in order to a fllccdsful prov,refs in reafoning;
applying namely, the ikill and talent of applying intermediintermedi· ate idfas happily in all particular infiances that come
ate ideas under coniideration. And here, rules and precepts
happily
in are of liule fervice. U fe and experience are the befr
particular:
infiances. infrrnc.dl"s. For, whateve·r logici.ans may enfr of
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being able to' fo rm perfea: reafoners by beok and rule,
we find by experience, that the frudy of their precepts does n"t always add any grcat degree of firength
to the underfianding. In ihon, it is .the habit alone
of reafoning that makes a reafoner. And therefore
the true way to acquire this talent is, by being much
con verfan tin thofe fciences where the art of reaioning is allowed to reign ill the greatefi perfection.
Hence it was that the ancients, who fo, well underfrood the manner of forming the mi' d, 'always began
with mathematics ~ as the foundation of tbeir philofophical fiudies,. Here the undcrfidl1ding is by degrees habituated to the truth, contractsitlfenfiblyacertain fondnefs for it, and learns never to yield its affent to any prop Jiilion but where the evidence is
fufficient to produce fllll convictioll. For this reafon
plato has called mathematical demonfirations the cathartics or purgatives of the fOlll, as being the proper mea.ns to cleallfe it from error, and refiore that
namral exercife of its faculties in which jufi thinking
confifis.
8l
VIII. If therefore we would form our minds to a Thefiudy
habit of reafoning clofely .and in train, we cannot of ~athe
take any more certain method 'than the exercifing our matlfical ~e1" 1
.
h
. 1d
f)..
J".
- mon ratl·
J(; ~C:llll mat . e.m~tlca. emonuratlOns JO as to comracl ons of great
a kllld of famlharny with them. Not that we look avail ill this
upon it as neceJTary that all men ihould be deep mathe- refpeCl:.
maticiall3, but that, having got the way of reafoning
w hiclt that frudy neceJTarily brings the mind to,
they may be able to transfer it to other parts of knowledge, as they {hall have occafion.
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IX. but although the ftudy of mathematics be of all As alfo of
others the mofl: ufeflll to form the mind and give it fuch auan early reJiih of truth, yet ought not other parts oeh~n ~\
phjlof~phy to be neglected. For there alfo we meet
a~ a~e
with many opportuni ties of exercifing the powers of difi~~gujlh
the lI11derfranding; and the variety of fubjects natu- ed for
rally leads us to obferve all thofe tlifferem turns of!lr.ngth
thinking that are peculiarly adapted to the fever"l andjililuefllideas we: examine, and tbe trlJth we fearch after. A ?freafonmind thus trained acquires a certain mafieryover its mg.
own thoughts, infomuch that it can range and model
them at p1eafure, and c~ll fuch in to view as befr fuit
its prefellt deiigns. Nowin this the whole an of reafoning confifrs; from among a great varitty' of different ideas to iingle out thofe that are mofi proper for
the bufinefs in hand, and to lay them together in fuch
order, that from plain and tafy beginnings, by gentle
degrees, and a continued train of evident truths, we
may be infenilbly le.d Oll to fuch difcovt'ries, as at our
firitfetting out appeared beyond the reach of human
underfranding. for this purpofe, befides the findy of
mathematics before recommended, we ought to apply
ourfe1ves diligently to the reading of fuch anthors as
have difiingui1heJ themfelves for frrength of reafoning
and a jufi and accurate Iaaiiner of thinking. For it is
obfervable, that a mind exercifed and feafoned [0
truth, feldom refis fatistied in bare contemplation of
the arguments offered by others; but will be frequently aifaying its own frrength, and purfuing its difcoveries upon the plan it· is mofi accufiumed to. ThUlS we
illfel1fibly contract a habit of tracing truth from one
frage to another, and of illvefrigating thofe general
relations and properties which we afterwards afcribe to
particular things, according as VvC fiHd..them com prepiehend
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IV. Of the Fowl! of S),liogifms.
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1. HITHERTO we have contented ourfelves with;l.
~R~filtures general notion offyllogifms, and of the parts 0fwhich
(/)'r. y 0[hey confifL It is now time to enter a little more
Il'lll.
.
L'
:l.
•
I'
.
particularly 1I1to
t he {iLlujeCl,
to examine t 1ell' varIOUS
forms, and lay open the rules of argumentation pro.
per to each. In th.e fyllogifms melltionetl in the fore.
going chapters, we may oGferve, that the middle tenn
is the fubjeCt of the major propofition, anu the predicate of the minor. This difpo{ition, though the moft
natural and obvious, is not however neceffary ; it frequently happening, that the middle term is the fub·
jeCl: in both the premifes, or the predicate in both;
and fometimes, direCl:ly contrary [0 its difpofition in
the foregoing chapters, the predicate in the major,
and the fubjeCl: in the minor. Hence the difl:inction
of fyllogifms inlo various kinds, calledfigrtres by logiciaas. t'or figure, according to their ufe of the word,
is nothing elfo bu t the order and difpofitilm of the
middle term in any fyllogifm. And as this difpofition
is, we fee, fourfold, fo the figures of fyllogifms thence
arifing are four in number. When the middle term is
the fubjeCl: of the major propofition, and the predicate
of the minor, we have what is called the firfl figure.As,
" No work of God is bad:
" Then atural pafiions and appetites of men are
" the work of God:
U Therefore none of them is bad."
If, on the other hand, it is the predicate of both the
'premifes, the fyllogifm is faid to be the fecond figure:
As,
U Whatever is bad is not the work of God:
" All the natural pafiions and appetites of men
" are the work of God:
It Therefore the natural pafiions and appetites of
" men are not bad."
Again, itl the third figure, the middle term is the fu~
jeCl: of the two premifes: As,
" All Africans are black:
" All Africans are men:
"Therefore fome men are black.'"
And lamy, by making it the predicate of the major,
and fubjeCl: of the minor, we obtain fyllogifms in the
fo,urth figure: As,
'
" The only being who ought to be worfhippecl is
" the Creator and Governor of the world:
"The Creator and Governor of the world is
" God:
" Therefore God is the only being who onght to
" be worfhipped."
Th I!S d
II. But, befides this fourfold diftinCl:ion of fyIloof ~ ~o~
o $ gifms, there is aIfo a farther fnbdivifion of -them in
lifrls.
every figure, arifing from the quantity and quality, as
they are called, of the propofilions. By quantity we
mean the confideration of propolitions, as ulli verfal or
particular; by quality, as affirmative or negative.
Now as, in all the feveral difpolitions of the: middle
term, the propolitions of which a fyllogifm confifis
'Ilay be either univerfal or particular, affirmative or
VOL.X.
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negative; the dne determination of thefe" and fo pntring them together as the laws of argumentation req nire, conftimte what logicians call tl'le moods Gf fy lIogifms. Of thefe moods there is a determiuate nnmbel' to every figure, including all the pofiible ways ill
which propolitions differing in qnantity or quality call
be wmbined, according to any difpofition of the middle term, in order to arrive at a jufi conclu{,on.
The firil: figure has only four legitimate moods.
The major propofirion in thIS figure mull: be lluiverfal,
and the minor affirmative; and it has this property,
that it yields conclufions of all kinds, affirmative and
negative, univerfal and particular.
The fecond figure has alfo four legitimate moods.
Its major propolition lllUll: be uni verfal, and one of the
premifes mull be negative. It yields conclnfions both
univerfal and particular, but all negative.
The third figure has fix legitimate moods. Its mi·
nor mufi always be affirmative; and it yields conclnfions both affirn.'1ative and negative, but all particular.
- -Thefe are all the figures which were admitted by
the inventor of fyllogifms; an-d of which, fo far :IS we,
know, the number of legitimate m@ods has been afcertained, and feverally demonfirated. In every figllre
it will be found upon trial; that there are fi xty·four different moods of fyllogifm; and he who thinks it worth
while to confiruCl: fo many in the fourth figure, al ways
remembering that the middle ttJrm in each mufl: be the
predicate of the major and the fi,bjeEi of the mil, or propofition, will ealily di[cern what number of thefe moods
are legitimate, and give true conclnfions.
Befides the rules that are proper ~o each figure,
Arifiotle has given fome that are common to all, by
which the legitimacy or fyllogifms may be tried.
Thefe may be reduced to five :--1. There mull:
be only three terms in a fyllogifm : As eac~ term
occurs in two of the propofitiol1s, it lllllll: be preeifely thefame in both,,; if it be not, the fyJlogifm is
faid to have four terms, which makes a vicious fyIlo.
girm. 2. The middle term mull be taken univerjally in
Me of the premifes. 3. Both premifes mull: not be partiadar propofitions, nor both mgative. 4. The coneluJion mufi be particular, jf either of the pret/life s be particular; and negative, if either of the prelllifes be uga·
tiqe. 5. No term can be taken u71iver.faJIy iLl the COlJclUfiOll, ifit be not taken uttiver{ally in the pre17lifi:s.
F'or lI11derihnding the fecond and fifth of t];jere rules,
it is neceffary to obferve, that a term is faid to be taken
tmiverfally, not only when it is the fitbjdf of a 1wh'erfal propGlition, but al[o when it is the predicate of a
n"t;ative propo{ition. On the other hand, a term is
{aid to be taken particularly, when it iseither thefi/bjlJEi of a particular or the predicare of .. n ajJirmaliv.~
propdfition.
.
86
III. The divifion of fyllogifrns according to mood Foundati$lI,
and figure refpeCl:s thoCeefpeciall y which are known of the other
by the name of plain fimple fyllogifms ; rhat is, which divifioll 0£
are bounded to three propofition:!, all fimple, and fyllogifms.
where the ~xtremes and middle term are connetl:ed,
according tQ the rules laid down above. Bnt as- the
mind is not lied down to anyone precife form of reafoning, but fometimes makes nfe of more, fometimell
of fewer premifes, and often takes in compound and
conditional propofitions, it may not be ami[s to take
D d.
;wlice
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notice of the different forms derived from this fouree, But if no\; we on the contrary fllppofe that the mi·
anJ f'XFLin the rllk., by \\"hich the mind conducts it. nor rejects the cJl1fequent, thenitisapparent that the
concllllion mufi alfo reject the antecedent. In this
87
fdfi:1 the Ui~C of them.
ConditionIV. \\ hm in any fyl10gifm the major is a con.-li· cafe we are faid to argue from therem<r~'al oitlle con·
al fylletional propolirio:l, the fyllogifm itfelf is termed COlJ- fequent to the removal of the antecec.lenr, and the par·
ticular mood or fpecies of fyllogifm thence ariiing is
gifm.
ditionai. Thus:
" If tbere is a God, he ought to be worillipped : called by logicians the modus tol/ells; becaufe in it
both antecedent and confequent are rejetl:ed or taken
" But lhere is a God:
a\\-'ay, as appears by the following example.
" Theref.,re he ought to be woriliipped."
" If God were not a Being of lnfinit\.goodne[s,
III this example, the major, or firfi propoJicion, is,
" neither would he conli.llt the happinefs of his
·,\'e fee, conditional, and therefore the fyllogifmitfelf
" creatures;
is alfo of the Kind called by that name. And here we
" But God does confult the happinefs of his creaare to obferve, that all condilional propofitions are
JJlaJe of two diitint1: parts: one exprelIing the condi·
" cures:
tion upon wbid1 the predicate agrees or difagrees with
" Therefore he is a Being of infinite goodnefs!'
VII. Thefe two fpecips take in the whole c1afs of
90:
the inbjetl:, as in this now before us, if there is a Cud;
the: other joining or di'\joining the faid predicate and condilional (yllogifms, an,] inc1Llde all the poffible Tlhe y 10 11
.
· ,
·
udeIe aiti{ubjetl:, as here, he ought to be wpjhipped. The ways 0 f arglllng
t h at 1ea d to a 1
egwmate
conc Ilillon
; cthe
1irH of thefe ran~, or that which implie~ the condi· becaufe \~e cannot ~ere proceed by a contrary procefs mate ;'ays
tion, is called the autecer/ellt; the fe.cond, where we of reafolllng, that IS, from the removal of the antece· ofarguing.
join or di,join the predicate and fubjeCt, has the D:l,me dent to the removal of the confeql:1ent; or from the
efiabliiliing of the cOllfequent to the eHabliiliing of
~3
of the 01!jeqllwt .
.Gr(lund of
V. In all pl'opofitions of this kind, fllppofing them the antecedent. For although [he antecedent always
illation
to be exaCt in point of form, the relation between the exprcifes [orne real condition, which, once admitted,
in conditi- antecedent and confequent mufi ever be true and real; neceJfarily implies the confequent, yet it does not folom;l f),Ho. that is the antecedent mufL always contain fome cer· low that there is therefore no other condition; and
~;hllS,
tail1 and genuine condition, which neceifarily implies if fo, then after removing the antecedent, the coni€·
the conflqucllt; for otherwife the propoiitiol1 itfelf quent may Hill hold, becaufe of fome other determiwill be falfe, and therefore ought not to be admitted nation that infers it. When we fay, If a flone is exinto our reafonings. Hence it follows, that when any pofed form time to theraJs of the fun, it wilt contrafi IX
condit ional propoiidoll is aiflamed, if we admit the certain degree oj heat; the propolition is certainly
antecedent of that propofition, we mufi at the fame ° true; and, admitting the antecedent, we l11ufi a1fo
ti me neceiTorily admit the confeq uent; but if we reo admit the confeqnent. But as there are other way~
ject the confequenr, we are it) like manner bound to by which a fione may gather heat, it will not follow,
rejetl: the antecedent. Fqr as the antecedent always from the <:eafing of the before~mentioned condition,
expreffes fome condition which nece{[arily implies the that therefore the confequeilt cannot take place. III
~J;nth of the confequent j by admitting the antecedent,
other words, we cannot argue: Btlt the Jiorte hllJ not
we allow of that conJition, and therefore ought alfo been expoJed to the Nip ofthe fun; therefore neither has
to admit the confequent. In like manner, if it appears it arty degree of heat .. Inafllluch as there are a great
that the confeq,uent o~lght to be rejected, the antece- Dl!lny other ways by which heat might have been
dent evidently mull bero too; becaufe, as wasjllil: now communicated to it .. And if we cannot argue from
oemollfiraled, the admitting of the antecedent would the removal of the antecedent to the removal of the
39
ncceifarily imply the °admiffion alfo of the confequent. confequent, no more can we' from the admiflion of
The twO
VI. there are tWo ways of arguing -in h,)'pothetical the confequent to the admiffiun of the antecedent 0:
moods of fy.lloo-ifms, which lead to a certaill.:md unavoldabJecon- ° becattfe, as the confequem may flow from a great vaeonditional clufi;n. For:1s th e major is always a.conditional pro- riety of different fuppofitions,the allowing of it does
iyllogifm s• pofition,confilling of an antecedent and a confequent; not determine the precife fnppoiition, bllt only that
if the minor admits the anlecedent, it is plain that the fomeoaeof ~hem mufi tak~ place. Thus i~ the foregoconc111fion mull admit the confeql.lent. This is caMed tng propofinoll. If a jlone IS cxpofed[orne Itrne to the rays
arguing from the admiflion of the antecedent to the oj the fun, it wiIJ contraa a certain degree of heat ad~
admi·flion of lh e confeq{lent, and conllitutes that mood mitting the confequent, viz. that it has contl'aaed a
or fpecies of hypothetical fyllogifms which is diflin- r:ertain d~gree of heat, we are not therefore bound to
glliihed in the [chools by th e name of the modus pOnellJ, admit the antecedenl,that it has been fome time expo/ed
inafmuch as by it the whole conditional propolition, to the rays of the fuo'l; becaufe there are many other
both antecedent and confequent, is efiahlilhed. Thus: caufes whence the heat may have proceeded. Thefe
H If God is infinitely wife, and acts with perfeCt
two waywf arguing, therefore llOld not in condition" freedom, he does nothing but what is beft: al fylkgifm.
U But God is infinitely wife, and aCts with pa·
VIII. As from the major's being a conditional pro.
91
, ,:'
b'
I r
f
d' .
The manC<. fetl: freedom:
P?",lIon, we 0 tal~l ~ 1e Ip,e::les ? con mon,al [yIlo. ner of ar" Therefore he does nothing but what is befi." glfms? fo, whe.re l.t IS a dtsJ1.~nCtlVe propofitron, the ~uin)!: in
Here wefee tlle antecedent or firil: part of the con- [ylloglfm to whIch It belongs IS alfo caned disjunai'Ue· diijunctive
ditional propofition is efiabliilied in the minor, and the as in [he following example:
' fyUoj!;ifms.
confequent or fecond part in the conclufion ; whence
" The world is either felf.exiftent, or the work
ttb..e fyllogjfm itfelfis an example of tha.17wduJ porunl.
" of[ome finite, or oHollle infinite Being I
°
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(( But it is not felf-exill:ent, nor the work of a fi" nite being:
t: Therefore it is the work of an infinite Being."
Now, a ElisjunCtive propolition is tll?l, where of feveral predicates, we affirm one neceffarily to belong
to the fllbjeC1, to the excllliion of all the rell:, but
leave that particular Olle undetermined. Hence it
follows, that as fOOll as we determine the particular
llredicate, all the rell: are of courfe to be rejeC1ed ; or
if we rrjeC1 all the predicates bnt one, that one neceffarily takes place. \Vhen therefore, in a. disjunCtive
fyllogifm, thefeveral predicates are enumerated in the
major; if the minor eftablifhes anyone ofthefe predicates, the conclulion ollght to remove all the refl ;
or if, ill the minor, all the predicates but one are removed, the concllliion mull: lleceffarily cflablifh that
one. Thlls, in the disjunCtive fyllogifm given above,
the major affirms one of the three predicates to belong to the earth, viz.jelj:exiJlmce, or that it is the
work ofafinite, or that it is the work of an infinite Being. Two of thefe predicates are removed in the
minor, viz.fllfexiJlence, and the work of ajinite [11:iI/g. Hence the conclufion neceffarily afcribes to it
the third predicate, and affirms that it is the work of
an infinite Beiflg. Ifnow we give thefyllogifm another
turn, infomuch that the minor may eflabliLh one of the
predicates, by affirming the earth to be the produffion
bfal1, infinite Being: then the concluLiell muft remove
the other two, afierting it to be neither jelj:exiJlent,
nor the work. of a finite being. Thefe are the forms of
reafoning in ~his fpecies of fyllogifrns, tll e juftnefs of
which appears at firft light: and that there can be no
other is evident from the very nature of a disjunCtive
pr 9polition.
. IX. In thefeveralkillds of fyllogifms hitherto mentiONed, we may obferve, that the parts are complete;
that is, the three propolitions of which they con lift are
reprefented in form. But it often happens, that fome
one of the premifes is not only an evident truth, but
alfo familiar and in the minds of aU men ; in which
cafe it is ufually omitted, whereby we have an imperfect fyllogifm, that feems to be made up of only two
propolitions. Should we, for inil:ance, argue in this
manner:
" Every man is mortal:
U Therefore every king is mortal:"
the fylJogifm appears to be imperfeCt, as confiftil'lg
but of two propofitions. Yet it is really complete;
only the minor [every king is a man] is omitted: and
left to the reader to fupply, as being a propolition fo
familiar and evident that it cannot efcape him.
X. Thefe feemingly imperfect fyllogifms are cal1ed
enthytnemes; ~nd occur yery frequently in reafoning,
efpecially whe·re it makes a part of common converfation. Nay, there is a particular elegance in them,
becaufe not difplaying the argument in all its parts,
they leave fomewhat to the exercife and invention of
the mind. By this means we are put upon exerting
ourfelves, and feem to (hare in the difcovery of what
is propofed to us. Now this is the great fecret of fine
writillg, fo to frame and put together onr thoughts,
as to give full play to the reader's imagination, and
draw him infen/ibly into Ollr very views and courfe of
reafoning. This gives a pleafure not unlike to that
whi<:h the author himfe1ffeelsincompoung. It befides
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Ihorlens difcourfe and adds a certain force and livc:linefs to our arguments,when the words in which tillY
are conveyed favour the natural qllicknefs of the
mind in its oper'ations, and a lingle exprellion is left
to exhibit a whole train of thougbts.
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Xl. But there is another fpecics of reafoning wi th GrouII.d of
tlVO propoutions, which feel11s to be complete in itf' If, ~eafonmg.
and where we admit the conclllfion without fllppoling In Imm;dl<
. t I1 e mIE,
• d from
a t e conle·
r d· 1
an y tau. t or t-uppre IIe
J U( gme nt 111
quenccs.
which it follows fyllogiflically. This happens bel ween
propolitions, where the conneCtion is [uch, that tBe admillion of the one n eceffarily and at the firft figh t implies the admillioll alfo of the other. Ii'or if it fo fall$
out, that the propofitioon on which the other depend s
is felf-evident, we colHent ourfelvr.s with barely affirming it, and infer that other by a direCt cOllclulion.
Thus, by admitting an uni\'erfal propofition, we are
forced alfo to admit of all the particular propofitions
comprehended nnder it, this being the very condition
that conflitutes II propofition univerfal. If then that
univerfal propofition chances to be felf-evident, the
particular ones follow of courfe, without any farther
train of reafoning. Whoever allows, for ill fiance,
that thingJ equal to one and the ji./711e thing are equal to
01Zt! another, muft at the fame time allow, that tw'J ,
triangleJ, each equal to a fquKre 'whoje fide II three incheJ, are alfo equal between thcnljelves. This argll.
ment therefore,
"Things equal to one and the fame thing, are
"equal to one another:
H T,herefore thefe two triangles, each equal to the
" fquare of a line of'three inches, are equa-l between themfelves:"
is complete in its kind, and contains all that is nectffary tow'lrds a JUIl and legitimate c(!)ncluiion. For the
firfl or univerfal propolitioll is felf-evident, and there.
fore requires no farther proof. And as the truth of
the particular is infeparably conneCted with that of
the univerfal, it follows from it by an obviolls and unavoidable confequence.
95
XII. Now, in all cafes of this kind, where proJlofi. All reducitions are deduced Olle from another, on account of a hie to fyl_
known and evident conneCtion, we are faid to reafon logifms of
by immediate confequence. Such a coherence of pro- fome olle
pofitions manifeftat firfl fight, and forcing itfelfllpolJ ffrm or 0tbe mind, ~req\lently occurs in reafonillg. Logicians t ler.
have ex~lall~ed at fomelength thefeveral fuppo[ltions
upon which It takes place, and allow of all immcdiate
cOllfequences thai follow in conformity to them. 1t is
howe.ver obfervable, that thefe arguments, though
feenllngly complete, becau[e the concllllion follo,\·s
necelfarily from the fingle proroIition that goes before, may yet be conudered as real cnlhymel1les
whofe major, which is a cOllciition:'l1 propootioJl i~
waUling. Thefyllogifm butjull mentioned) when'reprefented according to this view, will flii' as follows:
" If things equal to one and t Be fame th ing, are e" qual toone another; there two tri:1ngles, each
" equal to a fquare whore fide i~ tIne: inches,
" are alfo equal between themfclves.
" But things equal to one and the fame thing, are
" equal to one another:
" Therefore alfo tbefe triangles,)J'C. are eqn~l be" tween themfelves."
This obfervatiol1 will be found to hold in aU i ,nm e-
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ciate confequences whatfoevcr, infomuch that they
are ill fact 110 more than enthymemes of hypothetical
fyHog it·ms. BIlt lhen it is particular to them, that the
ground on which the conclufion rells, namely, its cohc:rcllce with the minor, is of itfdf apparent, and
feen immediately lO flow from the rules and reafons
6
of logic.
A f~ritesof X1II. The next f11ecies of reafoning we {hall take
plainfirnple notice of here is what is cummonly known by the name
fyllogifrns. of a/oriteJ. This is a way of arguing, in which a
great num ber of propofitions are fo linked together,
[hat the predicate of one becomes continually the fubjeCl: of the next following, ulltil at laft a conclution is
formed, by bringing tog.ether the fubjeCl: of the fir,it
propolition, and the predicllte of the lail. Of thl~
kind is the following argument.
" Gou is omnipOlet.t :
H An omnipotent being can do every thingpofiible:
" He that can do every thing pofiible, can do what" ever involves not.a contradiction:
.( Therefore God can do whatever involves not a
"contradiClion, "
This particular combination of propofitions may be
continued to any length we pleafe, withQut in the1ea!!:
weakening the ground uponwhich the conclution rells.
The rea[on is, becaufe the fOl'ites itfelfmay be ref0lvcd into as many iimple fyllogifms as there are middle
terms in it; where this is found univerfally to holel,
that when fnch a refolution is m~de, and thefyllogifms
are pJaced in train, the conclnlion of the hfl: in the
feries is alfo the concIn/ion.of the forites. This kind
of argnment, therefore, as it ferns to unite {everal
fyllogifms into'one, lllUfl: iland upon the [;.tme fOHndation with the fylIogifms of which it confi!!:s, and is
indeed properly fpeaking, 110 other than (I. compendions way of reafoning fyllogiilicaIly,
A
of
XI V, Wh at is here faid of plain timple p.rop04tions
hypothetL may be as well applied to thofe that .are conditional;
£ai fyllo- that is, any number of them may be fojoined together
~ifms"
in a feries, that the confeqnent of one !hall become
continually the aHtececient of the next following;
in which cafe, by eilabliilling the antecedent of the
firfl: propo/ilion, we etlabli!h the confequem of the
Iaft, or by removing the lail confequen.t remove a1fo
the fir!!: antecedent. This way of reafoning is exemplified in the following argument.
&( If we love any 11erfon, all emotions of hatred to"wards him ceafe:
" If all emotions of hatred towards II perfon ceafe,
" we cannot rejoice in lJis misfortunes:
" If we rejoice not in his misfortunes, we certaina ly wi!h him no injnry;
H Therefore, if we love a perfon, we wi~ him 110
H injury."
It is evident that this foritcs, as well as the lail,
may be refolved into a feries of diilinCl: fyJlogifms,
with this only difference, that here the fyllogi[ms
are all conditional.
~8"
XV. The laft fpecies of fyllogifm we !hall take
Tht:
ground of notice of in this ch2per is that commonly difiinguilhargurnen- eo by the name of a dile1."liJ/tl, A dilemma is an :Irt.ation in a gumem by whidl we endeavour to prove the abfur~*mm;~ dity or· falfehood offolTI(; alTenion.
In 0rder to this,
'Ne aifnme a conditional propoiilioll,. the antecedent
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of which is the affertion to be difproved, and the COllfeqllent a disjunCl:ive propolilion, el1umeratingall the
poiIible fuppofitions upon which thal affeniol1 can take
place. If then it appears, that all thefe ftveral fllPpolitions ought to be rej ected, it is plain that the antecedent or affertion it/elf mull be fo too. WhelJ.
therefore fuch a propofition as that beforementioned
is made tIle major of any fy llogifm; if the minor rejetls all the fuppotitioDS contained ill the confequent,
it foll~ws neceJIarily, that the conclufionoughtto rejeCl: the antecedent, which, ali we have faid, is the
very aifenion ro be difproved. This particular way
of arguing is that which logicians ca.11 a dilemma; and
from the account here given of it, it appears that we
may in the general define it to be a llypothetical fyllogifm, where the confequent of the major is a difjunttive propolition, which is wholly taken away or
removed in the minor. Of this kind is the following!
" If God did not create the world perfect in its
H kind, it mu!!: either proceed from want of in" clinatiofl, or from want of power:
H But it could not proceed either from Want ofin" clination, or from want of power:
" Therefore, he created the world perfect in its
H kind."
Or, which is the fame thing: "Itis
" abfurd t(j fay that he did not create the world
" perfect in its kind."
XVI. The nature then f!)f a dilemm .. is univerfa1Jy An ~~iver
this. The m&jor, is a conditional propofition, whofe fal defcripconfequ ent contains all the feveral fuppofitions upon tion of it.
which the antecedent can take pla€e. As therefore
thefe fnppofitions :ire wholly removed in the minor
it is evident tha~ the antecedent mull: be fo ioo; il1[o~
much that we here always arguefroJ11 the removal of
the confequent to the removal of the antecedent. That
is, a dilemma is an argument in the modus tol/ens of
hypoth~ti~al fJ:lIogihn~~ as logicians love to fpeak.
!fence It IS p~am, th:lt If. the antecedent of t,he major
IS an affirmatl ve propotinon, the conclufion of the di.
1~I?ma will be neg,ative ! but if it is a neg;ltive propoi~noll, the concluilon WIll be ;t:ffirmative.
CH.Ar. V.
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truths,either felf-eyi~el1t or taken for granted; ~nd the firft em~ril trut 1:1s of fy Hog,IilIC reafonings a;re generqlpropofi- ployee a-,
nons. But except 11} the mathematics and fuch other bout partlfciences, as being converfallt about n;ere ideas have culars.
no immediale relation to thillgs withom the mi~d we
cannot affume as tl'Llths pl'opofiticns which are gelJ.:ral.
The mathematician indeed may be confidered as taking his ideas ~rom the beginning in theirgemralform.
Every propofltioil compofed of fuch ideas is therefore
general; and thofe which are theoretic are reducible to
twopansor terms, ~predicate,andafo..fjdl, with a copula
generally affirmatIve. lfrhe agreement or the relation
between the two terms be not immediate and felf evid~n t,he has recourfe to an .axiom, w.hich is a propofition
ill11 more general, and w l]]ch fupplJes him with a third
or 77, iddle term. !his he co.mpares firfr with the predicate, and then WIth theft/bJeCl:, or viceverJa,Tllefe two
comparifom, when drawn out il1 form, make two propoiitions.
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politiolHi, which are called the premifes; and if they
happen to be immediate al~d /Clj-evi!cllt, the concl.ufio~l,
confi!1illg of the terms of the queIbon propofed, IS fald
to be demonfirated. This methed ofreafoning is conducted exactly in the fyllogiHic form explained in the
preceding chapter.
n. Eut in fciences which treat of things external
to the mind, we cannot a1fume as firf/ principles the
mefi general propolitions, and from them infer others
lefs and lefs general till we defcend to particulars.
The reafon is obvious. Every thing in the univerfe,
whether of ~llind or body, prefents itfelf to our obfervlnion in its individual fiate; fo Ihat perception and
judgmellt employed in the iaveltigation of truth whether phyfical, 7lIetaphyfical, moral, or hiJlorical, have
in the firlt place to encollnter with PARTICULARS.
({ With thefe reafon begins, or ihould begin its operations. It obferves, tries, canvaffts, examines, and
cODJpares them together, and judges of them by fome
of thofe native evidences and original lights which,
as they are the firft and indifpenfab:e inlets of knowledge to the mind, hare been called the prj/flary prilJcipies of truth. See METAPHYsics.
III. "By fuch acts of obfervation and jlldgment, diFro:l"l
ligently praCtifed and frequentl~ rep~ated, on many
which, by ~ndivid~tals of the fame cIals. or of a ~m~lar nature, n()tinduElion, it lllg theIr agreement~, markIng thelr dIfferences ~ow
afcends to ever millLHe, and rejecting all in-fiances which, howge~erals or ever fimilar in appearance, are not in eHeCl:. the fame,
wom..
REASON, with much labour and attention, extracts
fome general laws refpecting the powers, properties,
'aualilies,aCtions, paffions, virtues, and :elations of r,eal
thillgs. This 1S no hafiy, premature, notIonal abfiractlOn
of the mind, by which images and ideas are formed
that l1ave no archetypes in nature: it is a rational,
opcrative., experimental procefs, il1fiituted and executed upon ~he confiitution of beings, which in part
com pofe the univerfe. By this procefs REAS ON advances
from particulars [@generals, from lefl general to mors
gem:ral, till by a feries of flow progreflion, a~ld by regnlar degrees, it arrive at tIle m,jf general notions, called
FORMS or FoRMAL CAUSES (c). And by ajfirming or
tlw.Iillg a genus of a fpeeies, or an accident of a fubRance or clafs of fubfiances, throNgh all the fiages of
the gradation, we form cOllc!ujio1Js, which, if logically
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drawn, are AX I 0 MS (D) 'Jr g,t!ueral propofition:; "an O'!: d
one above another, till they terminate in thofe tlLie
are UNI VERSAL.
IO~!..
IV. " Thu$, for in fiance, the evidmce oflhe (}xterlJal The profi rljes is obviollflythePlu MAR Y PRINC! PLE from which cefs of inall phyficll knowledge is derived. But, whereas nature duaiollexbegins with (aujes, \~hich, after a variety of changes, cmplified
prodnce effdfs, the fenfes open upon the elleRs, and ill p4iyfic-s.
from thelll, through the flow and painful road of experiment and obfervatioll, afcelld to caujes. ByexterinUlzts and Obfet"1Jt1tiolJ! ikilfully chofen, artfully conduCl:.ed, and judicioufly applied, the philofopher advances from one fiage of inquiry to another in the rational invefiigation of tbe gemral cattfls of phyfic.al
truth. From different experiments and obfervations
nudeon the fJme individual fubjett, and from tIle fame
experiments and obrervations made on different fubj eCl:s
of the fame kind, by comparing and judging, he difcovers fome qualifies, ca1ljes, or phenomena, which, after
careflllly difiinglliflling and rejeCting all contradictory
infiance~ that occur, he finds common to many, Thus,
from many collateral com parifon san d j udgmen t5 formed upon particulars, he afcends to generals; and by a
repeti tion of the fame indufi rious procefs and laborious
invefiigatioll, he advances fromgel1erOil to 11lore general,
lill at h(fi he is enabled to form 11 few of the 1llofl [Ten!!.
ral, with their attributes and operations, into Ax'i 0 MS
orjecondary prinfiples, which arethewell-founded ImoJ
enacted and enforced by the God of narnre.-This is
that jull: and philofophic method of reafoning which
found logic prefcribes in this as well as in other parts
of learning; by which, through the flow but certain
road of expedment and obfervation, the mind afcends
from appearances to qnalitie-s, from effec1s to caufes,
and from experim'ents upon many particular fubjects
forms general prop ofiti OilS concerning the powers and
properties of phyfical bouy.
I
V. " Ax laMS fo invefl:igated and cll:ablilhed are ap- Ax· 'n3 r,
,
b
i
l
l
·
\0 1$, l~.
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pica
e to a parts of learllln;r, and are the indifpen- eftabliflaed
fable, and indeed the wonderf,;i expedients, by which applicable"
in every branch of knowledge, reafon pllfhes on its to alll'am
inqlliriesin the particularpllrluitoftt'lllh: andthem(~- ?f l~arli~
th0d ofreafoning by which they are formed, is that of mg.
true and legitimate iJlJI/{f/OlJ ; which is th\.refore bv
Lord

(c) Qyi lORiLQS nov it, is,qux a~lhllc non facta.fu~t, qualil nec naturx viciffitlldines, nec experimentales
indllfiri:k UJ;lqual~l in ac1um produxl!fent, ne,c cognatIol'lcm humanam fubitura; fuiifent, detegit et edllcic.
BtJc~lJi iV,.V. Org.
(D) The ~vord axiom "~""'M( litera:ly 1lgni~es di!J'lit!: Henc~ it ~s ufed me.tap~lOrically to den?t.e agenera/
truth?r rnaXlll1, an,l fom~tll~es any truth [.hat IS fd!-e~ldent, which I~ called d'g!!!t)' on account or ItS import"
ance III a I'rC)ccfs of re:!fomng. The aXIOms of EllclId are propofitlons extrc:mely general; and fo are the
axioms of the Newtonian philofoph~. But the~e t\\(l kinds of axioms have very differe:n origins. The former'
appear trne upon a bare contemplatlon of Ollr Ideas; whereas the latter are the refult of the molt laborious induCt~on. Lord BJ.cou therefore (trenllouOy contends that they fllOuld never be.takenupon conjecture,.orevell:
upon the authority of the learned; .but th~l! as they are the gener.al princirles and gronnds of all learning, they
ibonld be cal). vaLTed and examined \V nh the moH fcm pulvl1, attenllo,n, " ur axiomatum corrigatllr iniquitas, qUa!
plen,Lmque in exemplis vlllgatis fundamentJll1 habent:" De Augm, Sc. lib. ii. cap. 2. "Atque illa ipfa;
putativa principia;ad ratio:lcS reJdendas compellare decrevirnlls qllonfqnc planeconltant:" Dijlrib. C'7cris,~r Tarha~l makes a dii1.i.od.ion bttween axioms ;,Jluifive an? axioms J:/f.:evid~17~. 1lJi!,itive a~ioms, acco"rding to.
hllll, pdfs ttHongh the fir,fi mlets of klluwlr-dge, and fhih direct conViCtIOn on the nllnds, a§ external objects do.
011 the f{nfes, of ;tIl men. Othe,·axiol1ls, lh()~lgh not intuitive, may be pruFerl}, faid to befil{:videJJf; becaufc,.,
in their ("rmation, reafon jlldges hy lingle comp-lrifons \'.ithOllt the help of a third idea or middle term; fo.
that they blVC their evidence in tilemfe1ves, and tJOtli; h in lnCtively framed they cannot be fy llo<Tically prov:eu.,
1£ this dil~illction be jl1fl:) ::nd we think i[ is, o:!l¥ particular truths can be intuiti-;c axiol1ls"o
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Lord Bacon, the ben ar;d [1ll1l1defl of logicians, cailed
tb eke)' of illteri',-etatio1l.
VI. "Infl:ead of taking his axiomsarbitrarilyollt cf
th e great families of the categories (fee CAT E GOR Y ),
and erecling them by his o\\'n fophiftical invention into the principles upon which his difpntatioll was to be
employed, had the analytical genills of Arifiotle prefeutedllswith the la~\'s{\fthe true INDUCTIVE LOGIC,
by which AX 10M S are philDfophica!ly formed, and
had he with his ufllal fagacity given us an example of
it in a lingle branch of fcicnce; he would have
brought to the temple of truth an offering more valuable than he has done by the aggregate of all his
104
logical and philqfophical productions.
IntluCl:ion
VII. " In all fciences, except the mathematics, it
prior to
is only afte'r the INDUCTIVE procefs has been induf,definition, trioufiy plll-fued and fllccefsfully performed, that D E~ I NIT ION may be logically and ufefully imroduced,
,by beginning with the genus, pailing through ;all the
graduate and fu bOl'dinate fl:ages, and marking the .fpecijicdifferetlce as it defcend$, till it arrive at the indi~
vidual, which is the fnbject of the qnefl:ion. And by
adding an affirmation or negation of the attributive of
thegenus on the [peeieJ or individual, or of a general
accident OIl the particuhrfubfla1!ce fo defined, making
the definition a propoiition, the truth of the quefiion
will be logically folved without any fHther procefs.
So that infl:ead of being the jirJl, as em ployed by the
logic in common ufe, dejittition may be the lall act of
reafo,n in the fearch of truth in general.
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And to fylVIII." There AXIOMS or general propofitions, thus
logif~ll.
ind!dlivelyefl:abli{hed,become anotherfpecies of P RI NCIl'LES, which may be properly called SEcoNDARY,
and whieh lay the foundation of the fyllogifricmethod
of rearoning. When thefe are formed,but not before,
we may fafely admit the maxim with which logicians
fet out in the exercife of their art, as the great hinge
OIl which their reafoning and difputation turn: From
truths that are already known, todo'rive others which are
ltOt known.
Or, to Hate it more comprehenfively, fo
as to apply to probable as well as to fcientific reafoIling-From truths which are better known, to derive 0t!l.!1'J which are lefs known. Philofophically fpellking,
fyllogifiic reafoning is, under general propojitiorJs to
reduce oth ers which are Iif! general or which are particular ; for the iliferior ones are known to be true, onlyas we trace their connection with the .fuperior. Logically fpeaking, it is, To predicate a ~emlS of afp~
des or individual comprehended under It, or an aCCI106
dent of thefubflance in which it is inherent.
InnuCtion
IX. (( Thus INDUCTION and SYLLOGISM are the
!H\d fyllo- two methods of direR reafoni7Zg correfponding to the
gifn; total. two kinds of principles, primary and flcondary, on
ly dIfferent which they are founded, and by which they are refpectively conducted. In both methods indeed, reafon proceeds by judging and compfll-ing, but the procefs is
different throughout; and though it may have the
107
[anelion of Ariftotle,anindflRiveJYilogif71Z is a folecifm.
IllnuCtion
X." Till general truths are afcertained by induct?eftmnd,- tion, the third or middle terms by which fyUogifms are
tIOn of fyllogifm.
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made are no where fafely to be found~ So that another poiltion of the Slagyrite, t/wtj}/logij1Jt iJ llalf/rally
p"i,~r ill order to i;:J1U'iioll, is equally unf0unded; for
i"dufJhll does not only" nstllrally but necdfarily prtcedr:JYllogifm; and, exupt in HHlthematics,isin every
refpcd illdifpcllfablc to its cxiflence; lince, till generah are eilabliihed, there can be neither dejinition,
pro/'oJitioll, 1:01' (!XiOl.'1, and of courCe no fYllogifm. And
as induction is the firfr, fo is it the more eJ!mti,;I and
fUl1damelifalil'Iltrument of reafoIJinr:: for as fyllogifm
cannot produce i[s own priftcipleJ, it mufl: have them
from induc'lion ; and if the general propofitions or fecondary principles be imperfectly or infirmly cna~
blilbed) and much more iflhcy be taken at hazard, llPon authoriry, or by Hrbitrary afIllmption like [hofe of
Ariftotle, all the "f} lIogiling ill t lie world is a vain and
ufelefs logomachy, only inftrulllclltal to the multiplication offalfe learning, and to the invention and con~
firmation of error. The truth offyllogifms depen ds ultimately on the truth ofaxioIlls, and th e truth of axi·,
r03
oms on lh e foundnefs of inductions (E)." -But though Why we
induction i~ prior in order, as well as fi.lperior il'l uti. have treat.
lity, to fyllogifm,we have thought it expedient to treat cd .of fylof it lail ; both becaufe fyllogifm is an eaGer exercife 10gIfmlirft
of the l'eafoning faculty thall induCliol'l, and becaufe
it is the metod of mathematics, the firil feience of rea[on in which the ftndent is commonly initiated.
CHAP.

VI. Of Demon/lration.

I. HAV IN G difpatched what feemed nece!fary to be
faid with regard to the two methods of direct reafoning, indtt8ion andfjllogifm; we now proc.eed [iJ'conuder the laws of demonftration. And here it muft be
acknowledged, that in ftrict demonftration, which removes fr0111 the mind all poffibility of doubt or error,
the induCl:ive method of reafoning can have no place.
When the experiments and obfervations from which
the general conclufion is drawn are numerous and exten five, the refult of this mode of reafoning is moral
certainty; and could the induction be made complete,
it would be abfolute certainty,equally convincing with
mathematical demonfl:ration. But however numerous
and extenfive the obfervations and experiments may
he npon which an induCtive conclufion is efl:ablifiled,
they mufr of neceility come {hort of the number and
extent of na.ture; which, in fome cafes, by its immellfity, will defeat all poffibiliry of their co-extenfion; and in others, by its difl:ance, lies out of the
reach of their immediate application. Though truth
d~es not appear in all other deFartments of learning
WIth that bold and refifl:lefs eonvic::1ion with which it
pre/ides in the mathematical fcience, it !hines tHrough
them all, if not interrupted by prcj udice or perverted
by error, with a clear and ufeful, though inferior
ilrength. And as it is not nece!fary for the general
fafety or convenience of a traveller, [hat he !hould always enjoy the heat and fplendor of a mid.day fun,
w hilft he can with more eafe purfue his journey under
the weaker influence of a morning or an evening ray;
fo it is not requifite, for the various concerns and purpofes

(E). This chapter is almo.fl: wholly taken from Tatham': Chart and'Scale 0rTrut,~;. a work, which, ~~twith
f1:anding the ruggednefs of ItS fiyle, has fo much real merIt as a fyfl:em of lOgIC, that It cannot be too dIlIgently
ftudied 0y the young inquirer who withes to travel by the fl:raight road to the temple of Science.
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other figures ~re farther relh1eible to fyllogif\lls of the
til'll tivure, it is evident, that the whole demonilration l1~ay be refol ved into a feries of thefe lall fy llogifms. Let us now, if poflible difcover the ground
upon which the coneluiion refis in fyllogifms of the
nrfl: figure; becaufe, by fo doing, we ihall come at an
univerfal principle of certainty, whence the evidence
of all demonfirations ill all their parti may be ultimarely derived.
III
III. The rules then of the iiril figure are briefly The
thefe. The middle term is the fubjeCt of the major ground of
propoiition, and the predicate of the minor. The reaf0I1illg
major is always an univerfal propofition, and the mi- i? tho hi:
nor always affi.rmative. Let us now fee what effect figure.
thefe rules will have in reafoning. The major is an
univerfal propofition, of which the middle term is the
fnbject, and the predicate of the conelulion the predicate. Hence it appears, that in the major the predicate of the conelulion is always affirmed or denied
·uuiverfally of the middle term. Again) the minor is
an affirmative propofition, whereof the fllbject of the
conelufion is the fllbject, and the middle term the predicat.e. Here then the middle term is affirmed of the
fubjeCt of the coneluiion; that is, the fubjeCt of the
conclufion is affirmed to be comprehended under, or
to make a part of, the middle term, Thus then we
fee what is done in the ptemifes of a fyllogifm of the
firfi figure. The predicate of the cOlleluiion is univer[ally affirmed or denied of fome idea. The fubjeCt of the conclufion is affirmed to be or to make a
part of th at idl~a. Hence it naturally and unavoidably
follows, that the predicate of the coneluiion ought to
be affirmed or denied of the fubjecc. To illufirate this
by an example, we {hall refume one of the fyllogifms
of the firH chapter.
"Every creature polfdfed of reafon and liberty is
" accollntable for his actions:
" Man is a creature pofieifed of reafon and li(, berry:
H Therefore man is accountable for his aClions."
Here, in the firfi iJropolition, the predicate of tbj:
conclufion, accou1Jtablenej's, is affirmed of all creatures
that have reafon and liberty. Again, in lhe fecond.
propofitiQn, man, the fubjeCt of the conclLlfion,. is affirmed lO be or to make a part of this clafs of creatures. Hence the conclu1ion necelfarily and l1navoid,..
ably fo110ws, viz. that man is accoutltabLe for his.,actions; becaufe, if reafon an:G liberty be that. which
confiitlltes a creat.llre accolllltable, and man has reafon
and libe.rty, it is plain he has that which conl1iwtes,
him accoUluable. In like manner, where the major
is a negative propolition:> or Jenies the predicate of
tlle conelullon univerfal1:y of the middle term, as the.
minor always afferts t.he fubjdl: of the concJl1lion to
be or make a part of that middle term, iL is no lefs
evident that the predicate of the conclufion ought in.
this cafe to he denied of the fubj.eCl:. So that the
ground of reafoning, in all fy llogifms of the firfi figure,.
i,; manifeftly this: H \Vhatflver m:ay be affirmed uni.
verf211y of any idea, may. be affirmed of every or
any number of pa.niculars cOlIlpr.th.ended. under that
idea." And again: "\Vhatever may be denied!
univerfall),t of any idea, m~y be in like manner denied
of every or ::ll1y num btr of its incfividuals. Thefe
two propofiliol1s are called by logicians the diBulll dc.~
oJlJni,_ and ai.8m!l d~ 11))//0; aud are indeed the greao.
.
.IFindp,lej)
l'

pofes of life, that. men Ihould be led by ~ruth of the
mofi redundant lJrlghtl1efs. Such truth IS to be had
only in thofe [dences which are converfallt about ideas
and their various relations; where every thing being
certainly what it appears to be, definitions and axioms
arire from mere intuition. Here fjlJogyjm takes up the
procef$ from the begiuning; and by a fublime intellectual mution aJvances from the fimplcfi axioms to the
mofi complicated fpeculations, and exhibits truth
[pringing our of its fir(t and purcfi elemelHs, and
fpreading on all fides into a fy Hem of feiellce. 1''..s each
fiep ill the progreis is fyIlogiilic, we fnall endeavour
to explain the ufe and applicatiun of fyllogifms in this
fpecies of reafoning.
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Of rearonWe have feen, that in all the different appearances
ing oy a they put on, we (till arrive at a jllfl and legitimate conwncatena- clllfioll ; now it often happens, that the concllliion of
tio? of fyf- one fy llogi fm becomes a pre vious propofion in anologlfllls,
ther; by which means great numbers of them are
fometimes linked together in a feries, and truths are
made to follow one another in train. Aud as in fuch
a concatenation of fy llogifms all the various ways of
reafoning that are truly conelufive may be with fafety
introduced; hence it is plain, that in deducing any
truth from its firfi principles, efpecially where it lies
at a cOllJiderable dit1ance from them, we are at liberty
to corn bine all the feveral kinds of foilogifms above explained, according as they are found bell to fnit the
end and purpofe of our enquiries. When a prQl"ofi.
tion is thus by means of iYllogifms. collected from
others more evident and known, it i~ faid to be proved;
fo that we may in the general define the proof of a propolition to be a fyllogifm, or feries of [yllogifms, collecting that propolition from known and evident truths.
But ~nore panicularly, if the fyllogifms of which the
proofs coniiH admit of no premifes but definitions, felfevident truths) and propofitions already efiablilhed,
then is the argument fo conl'iitnted called a demonflralion; whereby it appears that demollflrations are ultimately founded 011 definitions and felf-evident proP9iitions.
All ?l~ _
II. All fyllogifms whatfoever, whether compound,
gUm; Q multiform, or defective, are reducible to platin iimple
whatfIJever fyllogifms in fame one of the fOlll' figllres. But this is
reducibl€ not all. Syllogifms of the firfi figure, in particlllar,
to the firn admit of all pollible conellliions: that is, any propoiifigure.
dons whatfoever, whether an univerfal affirmative or
nniverfalnegativc, a particnlar affirmative or panicul"r negative, which fourfold divifioll embraces all
their varieties; allY one of thefe may be inferred by
virtne of fume fyllogifm in the firfi figure. By this
means il l1appens that the fyllogifms of all the other
figures arc reducible alfo to fyllogifms of the nrfi .figure, and may be coniidered as Handing on the f3nle
foundation with thcm. We caunot here demonHrate
an~ expl.:!in the manner of Ihis reduCtion, becauf-e it
would too ll~uch fwell the bulk. of this Heatife. It is
enough to take notice that th,e thing is univerfally
kncwn and allowed among logicians, to whof.e wri·
tings we refer fuch as dcfire farth er farisfaciion in this
matter. This then beingldid down". it is. plain that
any demon(tratioll whatfoeVier may b,Cl coniidered as
t:oOlpofed of a feri·es of fyllogifms, all in the firil figure. For, fince all the fyllogifms that enter the deDlonfiration are reducible to fyllogift'llS of fome one of
~he four figu,rcs; an,l fime tIle JYl1@g.iflllS of all tl1C
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:)nrciples of fyllogiliic reafoning, infomuch as all coucluilons whatfoevtreither relt immediately upon them,
or upon propo/itions declu~ed from them •. But wlMt
addi greatly to their value is, ,that they are really
felf-cviJem truths, ;.uJ i"UC!l as \re call1lot gainfdY
without running into an expi"!:L cOlitradidion. T()
aifirm, for inilance, that 110 1J!(W if p.ot/eO, and yet ar.
gue t hatjolil& me 11 are perj~{f ; or to fay that allmw art
mortal, and yet that /i);!lU nulZ are /lot 1Mortal,is to ailert
IU
a thillg to be anti [WL to be at the fame time.
DemonllraIV. And now \\'C lllay ai-nrm, thM, in all fyllogifms
tionan in- ofthefirll:figure, if the preulifes are [mc, the coneIll.fallible
lion muil needs bc trut. If it be true that the prt!rr~:~ a!7d dicate of the conclllliol1, whether affirmative or neg,acertainty. tive, agrees uuivufally to fome idea; and if it be alfl)
true that the fubjet1: of the conclufion is a part of or
comprehended !lllder that idea; then it necctfarl1y
follows, that the predicate of the conclulion agrees alio
to the fubjett. for to <lifert the contrary, would be
to run COllmer to fame one of the two principles before dlaLliilled; that is, it would be to maintain an
evident contradiction. And thus we are come at laft
to the point we have been all along endeavouring to
eftablifh; namely, that every propofition which can
\;c demonfiratcd is neceifarily true. For as e fiery
demonilratioll may be refolved into a [eries of fyllogifms all in the firft figure; and as in anyone of Ichefe
!yllogifms, if the premifes arC! true, the cond~jion
mufr needs be fo too; it evidently follows, that iif all
,he feveral premifes are true, all thefe feveral c0 1nclulions are fo, and confequently the conclufion aIfo of
the lail fyllogifm, which is always tlte propoiiti.on to
be demonll:rated. Now that all the premifes of a demonftl'ation are true, will eafily appear from the very
nutLlre and definition of that form of reafoning. A
,demonftr.1tion as we have faid, is a feries of fyIlogifms, all whofe premifes are either definitions, felfevident truths, or propofitions already 'eftabliiherl.
Definitions are identic.al propofidons,whereill we conneCt. the defcription of an idea with the name by which
we choofe to have that idea calh~d~ and thcrefore as
to their truth there can be no difpute. Self-evident
propo£ition~ appeal' tme of themfelves, and leave no
doubt or uncertainty in the mind. Propofitions, before efiablifhed, are no other [han cunclufions gail'led
by one or more ll:eps from definitions and felf-evident
principles, that is, from true premifes, and therefore
mull: needs be true. Whem:e all the previous propofitions of a demonfiration being, we fee, manifefily
true; the lall: conclufion, or propofition to be demonilrated, mull: be fo too. So [hat demonfiration not only
leads t~ certain trutb, but we have here al(~ a clear
view of the grollnd and foundati~n of that certainty.
For is, in demonll:rating, we may be faid to do nothing more than combine a feries offyllogifms together,
all rell:ing on the fame bottom; ids plain that one uniform ground of certainty runs through the w hole, and
that the conclufions are every where built upon fome
one ofth'e two principles beforeell:ablifhed,as tl:tefOlmdation of all our reafoning. Thefe two principles are
eafily reduced into one, and may be expre{fed thus:
" Whatever predicate, whether affirmative or negative,agrees univerfally to any idea; the fame muft
needs agree to every or any number of individuaJs
~mprehended under ,that idea." And thus at length
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we have, according to our firfi defigl1, l'CdllCfd the
certain cy of demonllration to one lim Fle and llllj-,-erfal
principle; which carries its own evidence alung ','licit
it, and which is illdeed [he ultimate fOllllJ~tjOll of all
fyllogiftic reafoning.
V. Demonilration therefore ferving as an infallible Th 11.3
1
and Handing on fo rure and lI>1alter- f c r~ c"
g uiole to truth,
•
0 Jogtc
able a baits, we may now venture to aifert, that the furnilh a
rules of logic furnilh a fuflicient criteriun for the cli- ft.flicient
ftinguilhing between truth and falfthood. for fince; criterion
every propoJition that can be demoni1;rated is necd- f~rth.e ~if
farily true, he is able to diitingniih trlllh rror:~ [aICe- tbmgUlfhm g
. J
•
• d
1
- ctween
I100 d W I10 can Wit
1 cenalllty Jl1 ge \V lei] a propuJlh d
.
.
I
'
1
j
N
d
.
truf an
. tlon IS trn y demonl ratc( •
UW, a emonHrallon is~ falf~hood
as we have faid, nothing more than a concatenation
'
of (yllogifms, all whufe premifes are definitions, [elfevidellt truths, or propoiitions previoul1y eitabliihedr
To judge therefore of the validity of a demonitrarion,
we muil be able to diflillgnifh whether the definitions
that enter it are genuine, and truly defcriptive of the
iJeas they are meant to exhibit: whether the pro~
poiitions aifnmed wilhout proofs as intuitive truths
l1ave really that felf evidence to which th ey by claim:
whether the fyllugifms are drawn up in due form,
and agreeable to the laws ofargumentatioll: in fine
whether they are combined together in ajl1ft and or~
derly manner, fo that no demonilrable propofitions
ferve any where as premifes unlefs they are concIufions of previons fyllogifms. Now, it is the bu.fi.nefs
of logic, in explaining the feveral operations of tke
mind, fully to inftrnct us in all thefe points. It teaches
the nature and end of definitions, and lays down the
rules by which they ought to be framed. It unfolds
the feverA! fpecies of propofitions, and difl:inguiilies
the felf. evident from the demonll:rable. It delineates
.11£0 the different forms offyllogifms,and explains the
laws of argumentation proper to each. In fine, it defcribes the manner of combining fyllogifms, fo as that
they may form a train of reafoning, and lead to the
fuccdlive difcovery of truth. The precepts of logic,
therefore, as they enable us to judge with certainty
when a propoiition is duly demonllrated,' furniili a
fure criterion for the difiinguiiliing between truth and
falfehood.
VII. Perhaps it may be obje&ed, that demonll:ration is a thing very rare and uncommon, as being the tendil'lg t.
prerogative of but a few fciences, and therefore the all cafes
criterion here given can be of no great nfe. But wher; a
wherever, by the bare contemplation of our ideas, certam
truth is difcoverable, there .lIfo demonftration may be kfnowlehd~
. d N ow t h
.
o trut II
a~tame:
at '1S an.a b Ull d a~t Ir.ffi·
y JU c!ent crIteattainable.
non wInch enables us to Judge WIth Gertamty in all
cafes where the kuowledge of truth comes within our
reach; for. with difcoveries, that lie beyond the limits of the human mind, we have, properly, no bufinefs or concernment. When a propofition is demonftrated, we are certain of its truth. When, on tbe
contrary, our ideas are fuch as have no vifible connection or repugnance, and therefore furniili not the proper means of tracing their agreement or rlifagreement,
there we are fure that fcientifical knOWledge is not
attainable. But where there is fome foundation of
reafoning, which yet amounts not to the full evidence
of demonll:ratioR, there the precepts of logic, by
teaching us to determine: aright of the degree of
proof,
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proof, and of what is flill wanting to render it full
aId complete, enable llS to make a due ellimate of the
me ifllrtS of proba!Jilily, "Ill! to proportion Ollr alTer; l
[0 the grounds 0:1 which the propolitiol1 flands.
And
t:lis i, all we call poilibly arrive at, or even fo mucll
as l].1pe f(\1', in the exer~ife of f<tculties 10 imperfect
TIS
and limir:dls oms,
Thed,l:'
V,I. llcfol"c we c)l1cLlcle this chapter, it may not be
ti~Clion of impr')jl("r to tlke ill/lic e \H' the diilindion of demonflr.ld,~m~nfirl- tivl1 into d",'(ll!ld i;1.iln:c,. . .'\ direc1 delllofljlrtition is,
tlOn
tlegli11'11lg
· · WIt I
' ,,
f I ' 'I
' allIto
3nJ W I
lell,
1 dehllltlOllS, e t,evlc ent propof~~~recl:. filion3, 01' known atlll .IUowed trmhs, we form a train of
JjllCl;!;ifins, lnd cOlnbine them ia l11 orderly manner,
continuing; the i'erie, LInaugh oL variety of fllcceflive
fieps, until at Ldl we arrive at a fyllogilin whofe concllliion is the proilo1ition to be demonil:rJted. Proofs
(,t this kind ledve 11) donbt or uncertainty behind
lhem; becaufe, all the feveral premifes bl iog trnc,
,lIe conclllficns mull be fo too, and of courlc the very
Llil cOllcllluon,or propolition to be proved. The other
fpecies of demoufiration is tht i'Jdireff, or, as it is
I'Jin(;timcs called, the apog?gical. The manlier of proceeding here is, by affuming a propofttioll which clirr..<Uy colltl':ldids thal we mean to demonftrate ; and
thence, by a continued train ofreafoning, ill the way
of a direct: demonfiration, deducing fome abfllrdity ,)1'
rnanifefllll1truth. l"or herellpon we conclude, that the
propoiirion affumed was falre; and thence again, by
an immediate c011fequence, tlllt the propoiilioll to be
demonfuated is true. Thus .c:ucJid, ill his third book,
being to demonl1' ate that ,irc/es 'whic/J t~uch OJ1Nllfrther
j'lwardfJ have "ot the fame celitrr?, affumes the db'ed
cO;1trary to th!~, viz. that th~y have the famecmtN; and
thence, by an evident train of reaC)ning, proves that a
pm t if equal tQ the whole. The fi.1Fpolitioll therefore
leading to this abfurdity he concll1dcs to lile falfe, viz.
that ,irc!estouching
cr:rttr~;
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another iJ,w[/rdly have tho fam~

and thence agJin immediately infers, that they

have not the fame centre.

G'rouDd of
V 11 1. Now, becaufe this manner of dcmonflr'ltioll is
reafoning acconnted by fome not altogether {o clear and fatisin indirect fa~lory; we ll1a11 tberefore endeavour to fhow; that it
demon!lra- equally with the other leads to truth aud certainty.
hoRS.
Two propolitions are faid to be c~7t!radjCfo,.y one of

another, when that which is alIened to be in the OIle
is alIened not to be in the other. Thus the propoJitions, Circles that touch one another inwardly have the
fame co'n!re, and CircJeJ that touch oue anotJ..er in'wardly
rave nut the fam!: centre, are cOl1tradiffories, hecanfe
the fecond aiferts the direCl: contrary of what is afferted in the firfl. Now, in all comradiCl:ory propofirions,
this holds nnivetfa;ly, That one of them is neceffari1y
true, and the other neceilarily f<1.1[e, For if it be
true, that circles which touch one another inwardly
have not the fame centrc; it is unavoiJ~bly falfe, that
they have the fame centre. On the other hand, ifit
Le i'alfe that they have the fame ccntre, it is l1ccelfarily
t'ue that they have not the fame centre. Since th,refore it is impoilib1e for them to be both true or both
falfe at the fame time; it unavoidably follows, that
one is neceff'arily trlle, and the other IlccdLrily falfe.
This then being allowed, which is felf-C\'ident; if
any t\\'o contradit=l:ory propoiitions are aIEm1(;l, a:ld
OI1C of them can by a clear train of relfoning hc demOllilrated to be fa1fe, it IleceifJrily follows that the
VOl..
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other is true. For as the aile is neceffarily t':.Ie, and:'
the othcr neceff:u'ily falfe ; when we cOllle til difc,wcl'
which is the falfe propolition, we thercuy ,dro ;(l:')W
lhe other to be trne.
rr"
IX. Now this is precifely the l11lnner of an inJire(1 In (iire(t
11.
J
t'
h
. ' ,lemon!hf 1emonur:ltIOn,
as "
IS eVI ent com t e account gl ve,l ot,
,d
I i ',
," d' t I ') n,:l fir-;
It ab:JVc.
for there we a! ume a proi)l)lmon W,llCll \- <"aide to
rettLy contradiCl:s that we IlIC;1n to demonftrate ; a r •.!, ~trt.intr.
h.lVi:lg by a continued ftries of proofs !hoWll. it t'l be
f,l:fe, thence infer that its cQntradiCl:ory, or the propofition to be demonftrated is true. As, therefore, thi~
lail concluhon is certain and.unavoidable; let llS next
inquire after what nlJnner we COllle to be fatisued ot'
the f~lfehood of thc affi1!ned propolition, that fo no
poflible doubt may remain as to the force and validity
of demonftratiol1s of this kind. The manner then 1',
plaiIlly this; Beginning with the afillmcd propoiition,
we, by the help of definitions, [elf-evident truths, u;'
propolitions already eihbli!hed, conrinne a feries O~·
reaioning, in the direct: wayof a demonilration, until
at length we arrive at fome abfurdity or known flIf.ehood. Thus Euclid, in the cxample beforcmentio:1cd,.
from the [uppoiition that circles tonching O:1e anothe::
inwardly have the fame ccntre, dedllces th.1t a part iJ
e9t/a/ tl} the 7liholi:. Since, therefore, by a dllC an.d 0"derly prccefs of reafoning, we corne at hit to a fllfe
concllliion; it is nunifdl:, that all the premifes cannot be true; for, wcre all the premi.fes t ruc, th e
Iaft conclufion muft be fo too, by what has bet :t,
before demonltrated. Now, as to all rhe other premifes made ufe of in tbe cOlll'fe of reafoning, th( y
are manifefl and known truths by fuppoJilion, :;"',
being either definitions, felf-evident propofitions, or
truths previouily eil"bIi/hed. The alTurned propo~
fition is that only as to which ;!lly doub: or uncertainry
remains. That alone, therefore,. can be ia1fe ; anu. illdeed, from what has been already /hown, mufi un;!,
voidlbly be fo. And thus we fee, that in indirect demoni1:r:Jtions, two conrradictol'Y propo!irions bein~ lailt
down, one of which is demollfi:rared to- be fa1fe, the
other, which is always the propoiition to be proved
mllft neceJrarily be true; fo that here as wdlas in the
direct way of proof, we arrive at a clear and fatisfactory knowledge oftrllth.
IIS'
X. This is lllliverfally the methodofreaCll1ingin all A particu,-c.,
apogogical or illdiretl: demonflrations. But if any pro- !ar ~afe oJ:,
poiidoll is aiTumed, from which, in a direCl: train oedndlre~
r. '
emOPllr." '
realonmg,
we can de d
uce'ItS comra d'Ie'l:ory; t h e pro- tion.
pofitiOIl fo affumed i" [;\1fe, and the contradit1ory Olle
tme. For if we fuppofe the alfumed propoJilion to
be true, then, fince all the other prcmi(es th1t enter
the demonflration are a1fo true, we lhall h.lve a ferie,
of rearoning coniifting, wholly of true premifes;
whence the laft conclntion or contradidoryof the affumed propofition mufl be trne 1iJ...ewi fe; J;) that by
thIS means we /hould have two conrradicrol)' propoiitions both true at the fame time, which is manifeltly
impoffible. The affumed propofirioll, tIl ere fore, whence
this abJill'lHty flows, muil neccffarily be falfe; a:J(1
confcquently its contP(kt,ll'Y, wpich is here the propofirioa deduced ti'om it, mufl be trne. If then any
propoliriol1 is propofed to be demo:1ilrated, and we
afll,u:e the cOlltradi8or:r of tlut propofiticm, and thenc:!
tiiret'lly infer the propotition to be demollllr,Hed; by
this very means we kno'v that t;;c propo:liiion fo 111Ee
!~~l'tJ)
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ferred is true. For, iince from an aifumed propofition
we have deduced its contradictory, we are thereby
certain that the afiumed propofitiou is falfe ; and if fo,
then its contradictory, or that deduced from it, which
in this cafe is the fame with the propofition to. be GtI19
UlOnilrated, mllil be true.
A .due
XI. We have a curious inilance of this in the twel fth
knowledge propolilion of the nimh book of the Elements. Euo! theprin. did there propofes to uemonilrate, that in an} prit:.f
c~pl.esd~flo. if n1LJ1zbtrJ, rifi71g from unity ilZ geometrical progre.f
glC ~\;rjion, a/I the priAn!? numbers that meafure th.e lafl term
~:~c:rra:y in the Jt:ries will ailO meafure the next afier unify. In
to make \l~ order to tbis, he aifumes the contradiCtory of tile proproper
po.!ition to be demonilrated ; namely, that lome prime
judges of It.'fmber lIleafliri7lg the laji term ill the jerie; dOe! 110t
~emonfl,ra.- llIeafi,re lh" lJext after unity; and thence, by a conti0
t1 lJ,.
Hned train of rearoning, proves that it aetnally does
meafure it. Hereupon 11e concludes the aifumed propofition to he falfe; and that which is deduced from
:ir, or its contradictory, which is the very propofition
lle propared to dCl110nfirate, t.o be true. Now that
this is :1 juil aad conclllfive way of reafoning, is a. hllndantly manifeil: from what we have [0 clearly eftablifhed above. W hence it appears, how neceffary fome
knowledge of the rulesoflogic is, to enable us tojudge
<of the force,jl1fine[s, and validity, of demonfirations,
For, though it is readily allowed, that by the mere
Hrength of ournatural facnlties we can at once difcern,
that of two contradictory propofitions, the one is necdfarily tru.e, and the orher ll~ccifarily falfe; yet
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when they are fo link.cd together ill a demonfiratioll,
as tliat the one ferves as aprcviolls pl'opoiitiun whent:e
the other is deduced, it docs not fo immediately appear, withourfollle knJ\\'Ic:dge, of the principles ofjogic, why that alone, which is colleCted by rcafunil1g,
oU<rht to be embraced as true, and the olher, whence
it i~ collect~d, to be rej_e~ed as fa,lfe.
"
120
XII. HavJIlg thu~ fllfuclently eV1l1ced the cenall1ty of And of itdemOllfir<ltion in allits branches,and 1110\1\11 the rules by [df fuffiwhich we ought to proceed, ia order lOarrive at a C;lDt to
jufi conclnlion,according to the various ways of arguing gu:rd us a.
made nfe of ; it is needlefs to enter upon a particular gamft errQr
eon[idl~atiol1 ofthofe feveral fpecks of falfe reafonil1g all~ fa!fe
1 ."
d'fi"
Iname
t"
r, h;"
" IlogIcIans
w hIC
I mglll"fh b
y t Ie
0 .J0p
'.!mi. realonmi'"
He that thoroughly llnderilands the form and ilrllctLlre ofa good arglllllent, will ofhimfe\f readily dif('ern every deviation frOID it. And althmigh faphifms
have been divided into many daiTes, which are all
called by fOUlldingnames, that therefore carry in them
much appearance of leaming; yet. are the errors
themfelves fo very palpable alld obvious, that it WOLIU
be loil labour to write for a man capable of being
milled by them. Here, therefore, we ehoofe to conclude
this part of logic; and fuall in the next gi ve fame
account of Method: ,vhicl], though infeparable from
reafoning, is neverthelefs always cunfidered by logi.
cians as a difiinCt operation of the mind; becaufe
its influence is not confioed to the mere exercife of
the reaioning faculty, hut extends in fome degre~ to
aJl the tranfaCtions of the underilOj.nding.

IV. OF METHOD.

WEofhave
now dune with the three firil operations'
the mind whofe office it is to fearch after

~:d:,ng

trut!;, and enlarge

~he bounds of human knowledge.

in pnttill<T

arrangement of our thoughts, when we endeavour fo

€~'P~OI;~~1i There is yet a fourth, \vhich regards the difpof:J.1 arid
together" to put them togetlJer as that their mutlJal conneCtion
known
a,ld dependence may 'he dearly feen. This is what 10truths.
gicians call ]IIfethod, and place always the laft in order

in explaining the powers of the undcril~\llding; becallfe it necdfarily iilppofes a previous exercife of our
mher faculties, and fome progrefs made in knewledge
before we can exert it in any exttllfive degree.
s /~~mc II. In Ihis view, it is plain th~t we muil be beforei:t~~ 1 5 Iland \yell acquainted with the tmtlls we are to com.
i'earch and bine together; otherwife, how 'Could we difcern their
Jlif~o¥ery feveral 'Connections and relations, or fo difpofe of them
offuch as as their mutual dependence may require? But it often
ilre Ullhappens, that the llnderilanding is employea, llot in
kno)vll.
'd
rhe arrangement
an eompoiilion 0 f k nown trut hs,
but in the fc:arch and difeovery of fuch as are unknown. And here the manner of proceeding h very
different. We aifem ble at once our whole ilock of
knowledge relating to any fnbject, and, after:l general fnrvey of things) begin with examining them fee
parately and by parts. Hence it comes to pafs, that
whereas, at onr firfi ferting ollt, we were acquainted
only with (ome of the grand ilrokes and outlines of
troth; by thus purf~ling her throvgh her feveral
windings and receifes, we gradually difcover thofe
more inward and finer touches whence fhe derives all
lle{ firength, fymmerry, and beaury. And here it

is, that when, by a narrow fcrutiny into things, we
have unravelled any part of knowledge, and traced it
to its firfi and original principles, inlomuch that the
whole frame and contexture ofit lies opeh to the view
of the mind; here it is, that, taking it [he contrary
way, and beginning with thefe principles, we can 10
adjnfi and put together the parts a's the order and method of fcience requires.
III. But as thefe things are beil unclerilood when iI.
IZ3
lnfirated by examples; let llS fuppofe any machine, for ~lu~ra~ed
inilance a watch, prefcnted to llS, whofe ilmCtLlre alio ~l~t:d~- of
compoiition we are as yet unacquainted with, but a watch.
wam,ifpoiIibIe, to difcover. TIle manner of proceeding, in this cafe, is, by taking the whole to pieces,
and examining the parts fepara1ely, one after another.
'Vhen, by fuch a ferutiny, we have thoroughly informed onrfdves of the frame and contexture of each,
we then compare them together, in order to judge of
their mutual aCtion and influence. By this means we
gradually trace out the inward make and compolition
of the whole, and come at length to difcern how parts
of fuch a form, and fo put together as we found in
unravelling and taking them afunder, conilitnte that
partienlar machine called a watch, and contribute to
~U the ~ever"a~ motions" and !"henomena obfervablein
It. TIllS dllcovtry bell1g made, we can take things
the contrary way, and, beginning with the parts, io
difpofe and connect them as their feveral ufes and
firuClures require, until at length we arrive at tJle
whole itfelf, from the unravelling of which thofe
parts rc.fulted.
IV~ AlIQ
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IV, And ash is in tl".lcit:g and eX3111in i ng the works

Ground of of an ; [0 isit, in a great meafllre, in unfolding any 11art
the analy- ()f human knowltdge: for the relations ~llld llllllllal
tlca,Adfyn-lJ:]liJitudes of things do not always immediately appear
_thetlc
'I
' I
1
H cnce we
I d mc- npoll comparing
t 1cm one Wit 1 anot ler.
t j() Ii.
h<ly(' recollri"e to illlcrmediate ideas; and, hy means of
them, are fm'llii11Cd with thofe previolls propoiltions
that lead to the con-clufion we are ill qneil:. ot. Ano if
it {() happen that the previous propotitions themfelves
are not fufIiciC:\Irly evidenr, we endeavour, by new
mioclle terms, to afcertain their truth; fiill tracing
things backward, in a continual {eries, until at length
we 'l.rrive at fome fyllogifm \yh(1re the premifes are firfi
and felf,evident J>rinciples. This done, we become
perfet1:ly fatisfitd as to the truth of all tfue conclll£ions \ve have pa{fed through, inafl11uch as they are
now feen 10 fiand upon the firm and immoveable fotUidation of our intuiriveperceptions. And as we arrived
at thi!> certainty by tracing things backward to the
original principles whence they flow; fo we may at
any time renew it by,·. direct comrary procefs, if, beginning with thefe principles, we carry the train of
OLlr thoughts forward until they lead us, by a connected chain of proofs, to the very lafl conclufion of
J1,5
the feries.
Divifion of V. Hence it appears, that, in difpoGng and putting
lllethod i?- t'Jgether onr rhoughts, either for our own ufe, that
to analytIC the difcoveries we have made may at all times lie open
ll,ndfYllthc- to the review of the mind, or where we mean to comtiC,
municate and unfold the difcoveries to others, there
are two ways of proceeding equally within our choice:
for \ye may 10 propofe the tnt{hs relating to any part
ofkllowleclge, 3,5 they prefented themfelves to the mind
in the manner of invefiigation ; carrying on the feries
of p·oofs, ill a rever[e order, until they at l"ft termiHate in fUft principles: or) beginning with thefe principles, we may take the contrary way, and from dlel1l
deduce, by 11 direct train of reafoning, all the feveral
prop01itiollS we want to efiablifh. This diverfity in the
ma/iner of arranging our thougllts gives rife to th e
twofold divi1ion of method efiablilhed among logicians: for method, accoroing to their ufe of the
word, is nothing dfe but the order and difpoGtion of
our thoughts relaring to :my fubject. \Vhen truth'"
are fo propofed and put together as they were or might
have been difeovered, this is called the analytic 1ft/!thod, or the method Ilfrefi/llti01i; inafmlolch as it traces
things backward to their fource, and refolves knowledge into its firfi andoriginul principles. When,ol1
the other hanel, they are deduced from thefe principlei, and connected accon.!ing to their mutual dependence, infomnch that the truths firfi in order tend aIways to the demonfiration ofthofe that follow; this conHitutes what we call thefynthettc method, or method of
COJIL/JoftiOl1. For here we proceed by gathering together the feveral fcattered parts of knowledge, and
combining them into one whole fyfiem, in fuch mallner that the underilanding is enabled difiinctly to fol11.6
low truth through all her different ilages and gradations.
Called 0VI. There is this farther to be takellnoticc of, in
therwife relation to thde two fpecies of method; that the firfi
the, methoa has al[o obtained the name of the methQd ~fillvcntion, .
0,£ mven - Decau[e it obfcrves the order in which Ollr thoughts'
tlOn, an d
'
1 1e
' entJO
, ll or d·'J,Jcovery1o
r
f·
the
method f~ccleeL'
°1: 1 allo1t I
ler'III .t l
lC.lllv
efIcience. tIlt[ 1.
Ie ot leI', ag-am, IS 0f tCll d cnomll1ated t u:
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1flethodofdo{li-i7lcor illj1ruClioJJ; ill"fllluch a~~, in lay'n2;
our thoughts before others, we generally cboule to
proceed in the fynthetic manner, deducing them from
their fidl: principles. 1"01' we are to obferve, that although there is great pleafure in purfuing tfuril in rl,t'
method of invdl:igatioll, becanfe it places l1> i~l the
cOIHlition of the inventor, and {hows the p:utlcuhl'
train and procefs of th~nking by which lIt arrived al
his difcoveries; yet it is lIor fo well accommodated to
the purpofes of evid~llce and cOllviction. For, at O:1f
firil fetting out, we are commonly unable to divine
where the analyfis \villlead us; infomuch that Oll!' rtfearches are for fome time little better than a mere
groping in the dark. AIHi even after light begins to
break in upon us, we:Jre iliH obliged to many reviews,
and a frequent cOl1lparifon of the feveral fieps of the
illvelligation among themftl.es. Nay when we have
unravelled the whole, and reached the very fonnda-.
lion on which our di[coveries iland, all our certainty,
in regard to their truth, will be found iri a great meafm'e to arife from that connection we are now able to
difcern between them and firfi principles, taken.in the
oroer of compofition. But in the fynthetic manner of
difpofing our thoughts, the cafe is quite different: for
as we herebegill with the intuitive truths, and advance
by regnlar deductions from them, every ilep of the
procedure brings evidence and convicti,lTI along WitIl
it; fo ~b.at, in onf progrefs from one parr of know~
ledge to another, we have always a clear percepti(m
of the ground on which Ollr a{fent reil:.s. In COlIlffinnicating therefore Ollr difcoveries to olhers, this method is apparently to be chofen, as it wonderfully improves and enlightens the unoerfianding, and leads to
an immediate pcrception of lruth,
VII. The logic which for [0 many ages kept pof.
fdfion of the 1chools, and was deemed the moil:. im.
p::>rtanr of the fciences, has long been condemned as a .
mere arc ofwrangHng, of very little ufe ill the pUl'{ili~
of truth. Attempts have been made to reilore it to
credit, but without {i.lcce[s; ~nd of late years little or
no attention whatever has been paid to the art of reafillillg in th~ com'fe of what is called a liberal edhcation. As both extremes may be faulty,it 1hol1ld feem
that we cannot conclude this DlOrr treatife more pro_
perly than with the following
REFLECTIONS

on the Utility of LOGIC.

IF Arifiotle was not the inventor of logic, he was
certainly the prince of logicians. The whole theory
of fyllogifms he claims 11S his own, and as tlte fruit of
much time and labour; and it is univerfally known,
that the later writ-ers on the art have borrowed their
materials almofi entirely trom his Org,mon and Porphyry's IntroduCtion. But after men had laboured
ne~r 200'0 years in fearch of truth by the help of fyIlogifms, Lord B~COll propofeo tbe mctllQ.d of induction, as a more effectual engine for that purpofe; and
fince his days the art oflogic has graclua:Jlrfallen into diu'epute'.
., - ..
To this eonfequencc many cures contributed. The
art of fyllogiflil is admi ~th]y calculated for wrangling;
and by the fchoolmen it was employed with too lUnch
fuece[s, to keep in countenance tIle abfurditIcs of the
R
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U d
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,
d Ollld1' ll1
Cll,n:-C,l, .:n er t Jell' managcmeJ1[ Jt pro~
ure nUIn,xrlefs a]fpnres, and 1111l1lherlds fect~, who
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,fought againfi each olher 'vith nfnch animofity Wilh· dicious and feafonable; to wit, That tIle improvqnent
out gaining or loling grourid; but it cid nothing con· of Ollr rcafoning }10Wcr is to be expee1ed milch more
Jicluable for the bendit of human life, \yhilft the me· from an intimate acquailltance \\ith the a.thors \\h9
thod of iudllction has .improved arts and increafed rea fOil bdl, than from ftudying voluminolls fyClems .of
:knowledge. It is no wonder, therefore, that the ex· fchuol logic. But if be had meant that the fiudy of
.cdIive admir~.tion ·of Ariftotle, which continued for fo logic was of no ufe, 1101' defel'ved allY attention, he
-many ages, {houlei end in an undue contcmpt; and fure!y would not have taken tbe pains to make fo conthat the 11 igh efteem of logic, as the grand engine of iiderilh!e an addition to it, by his EJft'Y 011 the Hrl1llf'11I
Jcience,fhould at 1aft make way fur too unfavourable UlIdeTjl.mdillg, and by his 1 hought! Oil tpe CottduCl oj
,an opinion, which f{'ems now prevalent, of its being the Ullderjfalldihg; nor would he have remitted Ius
un\\ orthy of a place in a liberal educa~iOl1. Men rarely pllpil to Chillillgworth, the acutefi logician as well as
leave one extreme wilhout running into the cOlllrary: the beft reafouer of his age."
There is no findy better fitted to exercife and
Thofe \\ ho think accordi(lg to the falhiDn, will be as
prone to go into the prefcnt extreme as their g'and- firengthen the r.ealoning POWtrl; than that of the marathel'S \\ ere to gOl11to tile fvrmer; and even they who thel1Jatical fdences; becallfe there is n.o other branch
ingeiicral think for thflIlfelvts, wilen they are offend. of {dence which gives fuch fcope to long and accued al the abufi:: of any thing, are tqo allt to entertain rate trains of reafoning, or ill wlJich there is fo little
J)rejl1dices againfr the thiJlg ifj't:1f. '" In praCtice (fays room for authority or prejudice of any kind to give a
falfe bias to the judgment. 'When a youth of modetIntr.oduc- the learned '\\' ARBURl ON t),logicis morea/rick than
,tipn tp Juli. aflic7tce, formed rather to alllufe tllan to inftrllct. And
rate parts begins to ftudy Euclid, evuy thing is new
.'lJl, &c. ill lome forr. we may apply to the art of fyIlogifm wh.at to him: His apprehcnfion is uni;cady; his judgment
,a lllall of w~t fays uf rhetoric, that it .only tdls us how is feeb1.e; :and refts partly upDn the evidence of the
to name thofe 1001s \vhich nature had before put into thing, and partly upon the authority .of his leacher.
our llilnds. 1nthe favice of chicane, indeed, it is a Bur every time he goes over the definitions, the axioms,
:mere jllr;glcr's knot, now fafi, now loofe; and the the elementary propofilions, more lir;ht breaks iF! upon
1chools where this legerdemain was exercifed in him; and as he advance.s, the road of demonfiratioll
,great perfe.Ction are full of the .fiories()f its wonders." becomes fmooth and eafy: he can walk ill it firmly.
'1 he .wthoritr Df Warburton is great; but it may be and take wider fteps, till at laft 11e acquires the habit
.-.:ounterbalanced by another which, on fubjects of this llot only of l111derfianding a demonftration, but of difcovering and demonfirating mathematical truths.
nature, is conf.effedly greater.
" Laying aiide prejudice, whether failiionable or
It muft in.d.eed be confeffed, that a man without the
¢ AppendilC unfa;iliionable, let us coniidrr (fays Dr REID;j:) whe· rules of logic mq acquire a habit of rtafoning jufily
to Lord
ther logic is or may he made fubfervient to any good in mathematics, and perha11s in any otherfcience. Good
j(lImeJ',
pmpofr. Its proftffed end is, to teach men to think, fen fe, good examples, and aflidnou5 cxercife, may
~l:et"h on
• d
d
fi
.1
..
d
bring a man to reafon jufily and acutely in his OWI1'
th P' . l to JU ge, an to rea 0:1, Wit 1 preCliJOn all accuracy.
~:dl:::ciJ';' No man \\ill fay tllat this is a matt(:)r of little import- profdIioll witllollt rules. Bnt whoever thinks, that
"/RC?ffo~e.s ance : .the .only thing therefore that can admit of doubt from this conceflion lle may infer tIle inutility oflogic,
betrays I), this inference :a great ,,,ant of that art;
.
• is, whether it can be taught?
" To refolve this dDubt, it ~ll1ay be ()bferved, that for he might as weJiinfer, becanfe a man 1110), go from
DUl' rational faculty is the gift Df GoOd, given to
Edin burgh to London by the way of Paris, that thereDlen in very difierent mtafures : Some have a large {or,e allY athol' road is uJdtfs.
portion, fom'e a Ids l and where tl~ere i5 a remarkable
There is perhaps no :l.rt wllich may not be acquired,
defect of the nat\lral power, it cannot be fupplied by in a very c{lllliderabI.e degree, by example and prac~
any cul~ur.e. But this natural power, even where it tice, Wilhon! redlldng it to rules. But praCtice joinis the firongeft, may lie dead for want of the means . ed with rules Illay cany- a,man forward in his art far~
ef improvemenr. Ivlanya favage may have been born ther and more quickly than praCtice without rules.with as gDod faclllties as a NC'IJ.,ton, a Bpcon, or an Every ingenious arrifi knows the l!tility of having his
4rifJotle; but their talents Wtre buried by having ne- art redClced to rules, and tllereby made a fcience. By
ver been put to life, whi1{t thofe of the philDfopllers roles he is enlightened in bis practice, and works with
wefe cultiv;!ted to the befi advantage. It rilay like- more affurance. They enable him fometimes to .correa:
wife be obferved, that tIle chief mean of improving his ,own errors, and ofrell to detect th e errors of others;
our rational power ,-is the vigorous e~ercife of it ia va· and lie fillJs them of great nfe to confirm his Judgment,
rious ways and on difierrIll fll bjects, by which thr h a- to juHify w hat is right, and ttl condemn what is wrong.
bit is acquired of fxercifing it properly. Without fuch Now mathemalics are the noblefi praxiS of logic.
~xercife, and good fenfe over and above, a man who
Through them we may perceive how the fiated forms
11~S ftlldied logic ail his lif.e may be only a petulant -of fyllogifm are o.emplified in one fl1bject, namely the
\Hallgler, without true judgment or 1kill of rcafol1ing predicament of qU3'l'1tity; and by marking the force of
thefe {orllls, as they are there applied, we may be enill auy {eience."
This ~rl1lft h.:ve been Locke's me:aning, when in hi,s abled to apply them ofonrftlves elfewhere. \V hoever,
Thoughts 011 Education lle fays, " !fyau would ll·ave therefore, will fiudy mathematics with thisvinv, will
'your fon to re;\fon well, let him read Chillingwonll." hecome not only by mathematics a more expert logici.
The fiate of things is much altered fince Locke wrote:
an, and by lo~ic a more rational 171pthematician, bur a
Lorric h., 5 been much improved chiefly hy his writings; wifer philoiopher, and an aCllterreafoner, in all the pofyet much h fs ftrefs is laid upon it, and lefs time tible fubjects either p'f fcience or deliheration. Bllt
t(JfJfilnl~d in its ftudy. H~s (ollllfd, therefore, waS juwhen mathematics, inileat1 of being :llJplied to this ex·
.
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celIent purport', are uftd not to exemplify logic, but
to fupply irs place; no wonder if logic fall into C011tempt, and mathematics, infiead of fnrtbtring fdence, become in faCt an obftacle. For when men,
l\lJowing nothing of that reafoningwhich is Zl11iVOfld,
come to attach themfelves for years to a Jingle Jpeci: I,
a fpecits wholly involved in lines and numbc"s, the
mind becomes incapacitated for rea(oning at large, and
<.fpccially in rhe learell of "lora! trf/th. The objeCt of
mathematics is de11tolljlr((fion; and \yhatever in that
fcience is not demonftratiol1) is llotbing, or at leafi below the fuLJlime inquirer'S regard. Frobabi/il) , through
its almofi infinite degrees, from fimple ignorallce up to
abfolute certainty, is the terra ilJcognitaof the mathematician. And yet here it is that the great bl/Jillep of
the human mind is carried 011 in the !earch and dikovery of all rhe important truths wldch concern ns as
reafonable beings. And here too it is that all its vigQur
is exerted: for to proportion the affent to the probability accompanying every varying degree of moral evidence, requires themofi enlarged and foyereign txereife of 1'eafon.
In reaionings of this kind,
:my man pretend
that it is of no nle to be well acquail1'ed with the various powers of the mind by which we reafon? Is it
of no n fe to rcfolve the various kinds of reafoning into their fimple elements j and [0 difcover, as far as we
are able, the rules hy which thefe elements areCOlllhined in jndging and in reafOllil1g ? Is it of no life to
mark the various fallacies in reafoning, by which even
the mofi ingenious men have been led into error? It
muft furdy betray great want of underfianding, to
1 hink thefe things nfelefs or unimportant. Now thefe
are the things which logicians have attempted j and
which they have executer.-l1ot indeed fo completely
as to le:ive no room for improvement, but in fl1ch a
manner as to give very confiderable aid to Ollr reaf(llling powtrs. That t1le prindples they have laid down
with regard to definition, and divifiol1, with regard to
the converfion and Oppofilion of propofitions, and the
general rules ofreafoning, arc not without nfe, isfllfficiently apparent from the hlnnders committed daily
by thoft: W110 difdain any acquaintance with them.
Although the art of categorical fyllogifm is confeffedly little fitted for the difcovery of unknown truth,

,,,ill
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LOGIST lE, certain officers at Athens, in numl,ogifire,
LOg'ogra- ber ten, w hofe buflllefs confifted in receiving and paffing tbe accounts of magiflrates when they went out
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it may yet be emplgyed to excellent purpo[es, ~i" ir is
perhaps the mofl: compendious method of detrCling a.
fallacy. A man in quefl: of unknown truths muft generally proceed by the way of induCtion, from effects
to callies; but he, who as a teacher is to inculcate any
fyfl:em'upon othtrs, begins with one or more ft:lf·e\ ident truths, and proceeds in the way of demonfirarion,
to the conclufion which lie wilhes to .eflablilh. Now cvcrydemonfl:ration, ashas heen alreadyobferved, J;l~,l'
berefolved imoa feries offyllogifms,ofwhich the (01.·'
elution of the preceding a1w:lys enters into the prnni.
fes of that which follows: and if the nrfl: rriJlcirJcs
be clear and t'Vident, and every [yllogiiin in fume legitimate mode and figure, the concIllfion of tlle whole
ffiUfi. infallibly he admitted.
But when the demonflration.is thus broken into parts; if we find that the
conclulion of one fyllogifm will not, withoLlt altering
the m~aning of the terms, enter legitimately into tJq e
premifes of that which fhould immediately follow; or,
fuppofilJgit to make one of the premifcs of a 1'JeW fyllogifm, if we find that the conclufion, refulting from
tIle whole feries thus obtained, is different from that
of tIle demollftration ; we may, in either of thefe cafes,
reft alfurecl that the author's reafoning is iallaciolts,
and leacls to errol': and that if it carricd an appearance of conviCtion before it wa3 thus refohoed in to its
elementary parts, it mufl: have been owingto the inability of the mind to comprehend at once a long train
of arguments. Whoever wiJhes to fee the fyllogiftic
art employed for this plll"pofe, and to be convinced of
~he truth of what we have faid refpeCting its utility,
may confult the excellent writer recommended by
Locke, who, in places innumerable of his incomparable
book, 11a5, wilhout pedantry, even in that pedantic
age, made the happieH application of the rules of logic
for unravelling the fophifiry of his Jefuitical ant agonift.
Upon the whole, then, though we readily acknowledge that much time was wafted by our fathers
in fyllogifiic wrangling, and what might with little
impropriety be termed the mechanical part of logic;
yet the art of forming and examining arguments is certainlyan attainment not unworthy the ambition of tha;
being whofe higll eft honour is [0 be endued with rea,fon.

LOG

the mility of the art are fully laid, down, :md the Logogra..
matter ft:t forth in fnch a light ::ts can fcaree allow
Jlhy..
tlS to doubt that it is an improvement in the art. "---v--'
of office. The logifJ~ were eleCted by lot, and had Mr Johnfon informs us, that about five years before,
ten euthyni or audi rors of accounts under them.
viz, in the year t 778, inter..ding to publilh a daily
LOGOGRAPHY, a new method of printing, in lift of blanks and prizes in the lottery numeric;JUy arWllich the types, inftcad of anfwering only to fingle ranged, be found it could not be accomplilhed in rime
letters, are macle to correfpond to whole words.
by the ordinary way of printing. On this account
This mtthod, though feemingly a retrograde proceI- he procnred types of two, dlree, .or more figures a£
lion in the prInting an, has lately obtained the fahCtion was necdfary for,hispurpofe j and thus any entire numof his Britannic Majelly's patent, and hasforfome time ber might as readily be taken up'as if it had been a
been actually put in execution in the way of trade, lingle type. His next attellll,t \V;lS in forming fome
apparently with advant::tge to the proprietors. In large mercantile tables ofpounds, lhillings, pence, and
the year 1783, a treatiCe upon this fubjet!: appeared farthings. For thefe he procured types expreffive of
by Henry }!'hnfun : in which the origin as well as nny fuIU of m(}fley ready compofed lmd ul1it~d," by:
which,

LOG
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I,ogogta. which (fays he) every fpecies of figure.printing conld
1'hy.
be performed for the tenth part of the cofr, printers
-...r--'

Our ambor now proceeds to demonl1rJte that the Logogramlmber (If types mUilneceilarily decrcafe as they are
flh}' • .
ahyays charging it clouble the price of letter print- combined into fyllables, and much more when formed ' - - J - - - J
ing."
Having thus fucceeded to his with in his two into words. The \vhole art ot arrangillg the words
fira attempts, he next began to confider if the me· confifis in placing them under as ftw di~·iiions as pofthod cO~lld not be awlied to words; and in this aUo fible, and frill fewer fubdivifiollS; whichis attained by
the fuccefs was equal.
the following protefs.
I. A collection of words, with tBe addition
Th e properties of the logographic art, according
to our amhor, are, 1. That the· compofiror .£hall have tel{fes, plurals, and degrees of compari{on) amountlefs charged upon his memory than in the common ing to man; than I 0~000, was made from the heft
way. 2. It is much lefs liable to error. 3. The Englifh Di Cl:iollaries.
2. Collel9:ions were made from the l11ifcellaneous part
type of each word is as eaiily laid hold of as that of
a fingle letter. 4. The decompolition is much more of 20 newfpapers, the Spectator, and Common Prayerreadily performed, even by the merefr novices, than book. The method was, by procuring duplicates of
they now decomp~fe letters. 5. No extraordinary every ilieet, fo that e2ch altern ate fide mi .c;h t be pafred
expence nor greater number of types is required in the over with white paper, in order to leave the whole of
logographic than in the common method of printing.
the words on both fides perfeCt; dlnd thus the whole
The firfr of thefe pofitions is proved by our amhor might be touched with Ids danger of injury than o.
in the following manner. In the common method, therwife could have been done. The conflllilln arifing
tho compofilOr has 150 clivifions to which there is no from the parts of other words being feen from th!}
reference, and the printing offices are Hot agreed with oppoute fide was likewife prevented.
refpeCt to the mode of placing their hoxes; " but
3. The words, being feparately cnt out, were then
under this il11t'rovement, he has only to know the put into a cafe marked with the di vifions from one [0
letters of the alphabet, and is afiifred with an index· 16, according to the number of letters contained in
of them, infomuch that the fimplicity of the latter each wOl:d. Thus feveral letters are diftinCtly colapparatus enables him, by a little praCtice, to lay his leaed ; and then each feparate parcel forted in a cafe
£nger almofr blindfold on the word required; and the containing 26 divilions marked with the letters of
me:meft capacity is equal to this mental exercife, the alphabet, according to the commencing letter of
haVing little more to do than knowing by infpetlion the wOl-d ; and thus all the words were ranged alphathe difference between 'Nards under thrce and lhofe betically, confifiing of two, three, four, or five letabove three fylJables; and all the apparatus being ters, in feparale parcels.
within a compafs nota great deal more extended than
4. The fame words were then placed together, and
common printing, for thefe reafons he IS as [0011 po[- pofred into an alphabet, with the Humber or· times
feiled of his type of a word as they are of a {jugle marked ti) each that h:ad occurred on thew hole; thal
letter."
in tnis manner a proportion might be determined how·
Thus the firfr and third pofitions may be faid to many times 'particular words ought to be repeated for
be proved; but in his proof of the [econd our author the printing of one {heet, arrd alfo to know what
himfelf lhows that his art is not infallible, by fubfti- words are in generdlllie: There arc likewife a nUl1lwting the word tbird infiead of[econd. Subfritlltions ber of technical terms, and favourite phrafes a great
nf this kind, he owns, may readily take place; but number of times repe:w:d aImoO: by every ;'.'lthor, but
{{Ich errors are much more confpicuous than literal though thefe occur throughout the whole book ill
{lues, though they may be cerreCted with equal cafe; great proportion [0 the nfr, no lllore of them \1 ill be
U for the erroneous fubfriLUtioll cannot fail of being
llecc1Iary than what fuffice for a lingle {heet.
nearly equal in length to the word required ; although,
5. Thtl whole of the above might be dont witllOut
even orherwife, it would not be attended with greater the trouble jufr mcmioned, by pofting every word at
difidvantage than in the common way, and it would once into a triformed alphabet; becaufe the fubdivihe reCtified with greater facility.
fions of the fecond and third commencing letter of
The eafe with which the compofition is l'lerformed, each word for references are now obtained, and thus
i'nows that there l11ufr be an equal eafe in performing can eafily be placed in its proper diviiion, and may be
the decompolition; "from whence (fays Mr John- marked as often as it occurs, without repeating the
fOll)" it is Furrh tr demonfrrable, -that any work can fame word; whence we plainly fee the cafe and expe~e compofed by thi" method nearly as foon as it can
dition of it from the facility and expeditirlil of pofrbe deliberately rcad ; and as to the fifth poiition, that ing every word from a leaf in any book. Before fuch
it ·1ha1l not require a greater expence of types, it is fubdivi£iolls were known, they could only have been
anfwcred, that it is impoilible for more types of let- placed under the firfr commencing letter of the word;
ters [0 be wanted for this method than by any other which would caufe fuch a lllultiplicity of repetitions,
pl"in'.cr according to the equal quantity ofbufi~fs to that it would take up mote time, be far more liable·be perfillmed, every officcllaving certain known quan- to error, and require more fubordinate pofrino"s to
tities of eac:] letter called a!fJunt. A primer's fount bring them into arrangement; fo that they lll~y be
contains about 9:!,500 letters, and our want is not found more eafily than by the above proceedings. Thus
more; nay. nearer the truth, the prefent quantity alfo a colleCtion will be obtained of llngl.e and double
for a fOl1illcontaining much niilTe of fome letters than worris, which·are conllal1lly reguired from 20 to 40 0
llCC(;j;ary, and ftower of otllers; which arifesfro/l1 the or 500 times in the priming one {heet of any \,·ork
calculalion of th e quantity of each letter wanted be- wlutever; and which alone would abridge tb.e compODtor's work near one-third. The fcc(~ndi)roccf~.
ing adlH::red to unce lh.e old frelling.
iikewife
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I I. Thus it will be found, th~1t om of more than Logograthe anthor to rcjct1:, ont of the firfi
L ogogra - likewife enabled
.
phy.
pay.
colledion, ohi?l~le
wor ds, t.ec Il111ca I tt',rms, &c. \V I'
11C h 100,000 \"ords of which the Englifh language confifis,
there will not be wanted much above 3SGG Jor a COlD- ' - v - - J
' - - v - ' reduces the ongwal collectIOn to one fifth parr.
6. By proceeding in this ma l ll1er, feveral fpecies of plete fount. This will he very evidL'llt to any perfoll
words are omitted in the fOLlll[s. I. Obfolcte words; who confnIrs a dictionary. J ic will there find, that a
bt'caufe they occnI" fa {'ddom, the difference of vafi nllmber of \\'ords require: ,1ll explanation; where,ls
time lolt ill compolln,g thcm in the ordin;lry mcthod in any mifcellaneous work, ']'ll-(' are none bllt what
\ronld be imperccptible. 2. Teel-mical terms namcs can be undedl:ood mofi readily either togcther 01' aof p;aces, animals, &c.; though, for any particular parr. Newfpapcrs retaiIl more of [I.e nnCOJ11l1lOn kiilJ
work, the terms peculiar to it may be added to the ofwords than any others. " The vocabulny (fays our
fOIlll[ in a lJiformed alphabet apart. 3- Real C;)111- author) or alpbabetasit i5 called, ohbe lhiaere, COllpounds, 01' words lh:1t may be compounded uf others, fifis of abpve 80,000 letters or characters; ye[ he is ~,dare alfo l'cjet1:ed; becaufe we actually have the words mi[ted a mafier of the language who knows about 4000
already, aOnd they m~y be joined with fufiicient ex- of them, no more being in gcneral ufe."
The expedition wah which the logographic method
pedition, though the fpaces are annexed to each, by
being conflructed accordingly. 4. Thofe of the fame of printing can be accolllpli{hed,dependselfe l1tially 011
fpelliAg are likewife omined~ though they bear diffe- their arrangement; which, from great numbers of experimeuts, our author fOlllld to be befi accomplilhed
rent lignificJtions, for obviollS reafons.
.
7. The variation of tenfes, degrees of comparifon, in the following manner; 1. Words of one, two, or
and numerous words in tbe Englilh language, having three fyllables are alphabetically placed by themldves
in general the fame terminations, fuch as ED, INC, L Y, including all pOllible commencing fyllables, by w hi ch
the campoli tor cannot fail of finding the word either
ME-NT, NESS, &c. an alphabet may be formed at fnch
a kind as is capable of being annexed to the abfo- in whole or in part let it be what it will; and when
lUle words or radices, as cXl'ediLioui1y as the whole the whole cannot be fonnd at once, the remainder mily
word couln. be fOlllld ill the fOUlit from its being eaGly be fonnd in fingle or double fyllablef among
thereby 1'0 much Ids extellded. Thus, by dividing the terminations. 2. All words above three fyllables
feveral words into their radices an d terminations, many have the fame alphabetical arrangement; the terminaolher words may be formcd from the radix by the ad- tions being the fame at the bottom of each. Experidi tilm of varioLls termina lions, and ea.ch termi nation ence {hows, that lJY a very few ldlans, th e meaneft camay be added to other radices to which they are ap- pacitymay determine the number offyllables, and refer to the particular cafe containing worus of that
plicable.
. 8. Some radices are imperfect, viz. fuch as end number, there being confpicuous references to each:
with the vowel e, which mull therefore be added in and by thus equalizing them, any perron may poffefs
the u[ua] way of compolition. Thus, in the word himfelf very expeditioufly of what he wants. Evel1
adore) the radix is ador, to which the terminations boys whofcarce knew more than the letters of the alphabet were hardly a fortnight employed in this mees, ed) ejl, eth, er, ing, may be added occalionally.
9. By rcjeCling aIfo the words which come under thod, when they could at the jirfl: gl~nce tell the numthis laft denomination, the Ilumber l1eceffary for a ber of letters contained in any word.
fOllnt is reduced to one-tenth of what it would Olho-·
By this !implicity of arl'a.ugemenr, any intelligent
wife he, as will appear evident from the following eon- perfon, who never compofed in his life, by being pl~
fiderations: I. There: are at leafi 42 verbs, the in ri- ced in a room with the apparatus, could compare and
nitive of which ef,ds in ifj; as qualify, jignify ; the print, without other previous infirudion than defiring
radices of which arc: qual, jign: tlIC terminations are, llim to remember that the words under three fyllables,
ijies, ijied, ifiing, &c. And Mr Johnfon informs us, and thofe above three are placed in feparate alphabets
that by applying thefe radices to other terminations, and tha~ whenever hewams a word, tbefi1'fi letter is
l1e was enabled to difpenfe with more than 500 words feen in capitals of two inches on tl;e walls, the fecond
which would otherwife have been neceffary. 2. For ofletters of one inch in right lines; and where it is
all regular verbs, no more than fix terminations are neceffary to have more columns than one for fuch fel1eceffary, viz. s, ejl, eth, ed, es illg. There are but cond let~r, the third is given in red down the cofew irregular ones in the Engli{h language; whence it lumn, comprehending about 12 divifions, to contain
happens that 1201' ] 4 words may be formed from one the types of the word coming under fuch reference.
fingle perfect verb as a radix, and many imperfect
To exel1lpliry this method as far as it can be done
ones fave double that number.
without actually feeing the apparatus, Ollr amhor in10. By nling only the fet of terminations which
fiances the two words Above and Unfortunately. In
may be contained in a box ef two feet fqllre, the looking for the former, the firfiletter, A, is feen upon_
common operation of printing would be fuortened near-· the wall a~ already mentioned; the fccond, B, is on
ly one halt; and in order °to find out thofe which are the cafe under it, and down that column is OVE,
mofi in ufe; and fittefi to retain, our author digefied oppolite to the cell containing the types of the whole
them alphabetically, with the radices, words, or fyl- \Voras; which would be only three references in1l:ead
lables which make complete words annexed to them. of five with fpaces; as in the common method. The
Thus,
other word, viz. Unfortunately, may be founel by the
tain
fame references, though it contains J 3 letters; but
abs-apper-afcer
--.$
H
admitting that practice will give the word as foon
~ de-dis-con
as a lingle letter, the average will be found eight for
·'l\-ed
cer-cap-cur
-:~jng
one."-onr anthor's explanation of the method in
el1ler-main-re-fos,
&c~
--Ulcnt
which this word might he compo[ed, hr,'.,'cvtr, fel1115
l.1y
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Logogra- by no means intelligible.-" Fur this diilinCtion ill
'phy.
the cafes (fays he), tlIe alphabet, or rathet· marks ot
' - - v - - ' firil reference in large charl,lcters on the wall, is di-

videl into two claifcs, not as vowels and confo:13l1ts,
but as f0Hows, viz. A, Con, Dif, E, In, 0, P, S,
Un, commencing references, the fecand or [ubfequent
letters of the words being in a right lint: from lefr to
right, and down each colllliln is found the remainder
of the reft:rence to the words, dif1inguHhing alway3
the third letter in -red. The fecond difrinction io,
that for all other commencing letters, the fecond letter
of reference is in a celumn down, and the third letter
in liues from left to right in red.
Thefe are the direCtions gi ven by Ollr author for
, forming :t fount of words; the next requHite is a fount
of fyllablcs, formed iu the following method: I. A
complete fet of two lellers was obtained in all their
poiIible combinations, amollnti;'lg to 676. 2. Having
nextobtaincd the poiflble combination of thefe letters,
viz. 17576, by retainingo,11yall poiIible fyHables, and
wordsoflhree letters,itisredllced tothe 30th part, which
anfwer all the purpores of compofing with fyIlables, of
two and three letters, for Latin, French, Englifh, and
all names of perfOilS, places, anA things every poIliblefyllable being comprehended among them. Hell~e
it forms all univerfal triformed alphabet, where Ellglilh characters are nfed; from whence all partial biformed and triformed alphabets in the arrangement of
Engliih, FreNch, Latin, and all technical matters, are
<>:ra wn. Though combinations of four letters are
, again 26 times the number of thofe of three letters,
and five letters increOife in the fame ratio; yet <is much
as all pollible combinations inCl'eafe in quamity proportionate to the 11umber of letters combined [0 ,they
deercafe in the actual num btl' of fyllables included
among them, in[ol11uch that all the [yHables of four,
five, fix, and fevenletters toge::ther, are confiuerably
fewer than the fyllables of three letters oll!y,-Befides the:: two foullts already mer..tioncd, a third was
found ncceifary for fuch terminations as are moft C0111monly followed by particular punctuations; but, after
fome conlideration, this wasjudged unneceifary.
Our amhor now prO-ceeds to oGviate f[)me objeCl:ions
which muIl: naturally occur to ot;e who firfi hears of
his·invention. Thefe are,
I. a lingle letter damaged in a word renders the
whole uftlefs.
This isnot deRied by Mr Johnfon; bnt he contends,
that the quamity of metal 1011 in this manner is quite
trifting.
2. How are the blanks or fpaces in a line to be mal1aged, as [hefe are by no means equal.
To this oc:r author replies, that, at the time of writing the pamphlet, he:: was undetermined whether it be
moil elegib1e to have fpaces caft along \dth the beginnings of words, or to fpaee them in [he common
manne::r. The former would be more expeditious; and'
whtre a greater diilance is required, other fpaces may
llC introduced in the ordinary method.
3. How is a long word at the end of a line to be divided ?
This may be eafily accomplifhed by means of the fyllabie foullt already mentioned.
4. How is the error of fubfiitlltil1g one word for
aLoil.tl'to be rectified!
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The ,wJw~r t'J thig is, that an error of tbe kin.l fr':> r~o,:!('g:ti!.
l,h)'
cified maylJe correcred i:1 the very fame H1dllner l~ i,
"
done in commoa printing. Long words may b,' di·
Loliunl.
vided by means ot' the fyllabie f.Junt already mention- ----v---r
ed and the intervals between the words :!lay be filIeJ.
up withJPa'Ces as nflla!.
LOGWOOD. See HIEMATOXYLO:{.
LOHOCH, or LOCH, in pharmacy a compoiili(n
of l middl~ conliftell'ce between a foft dcCLnry and ,l
fyrnp, principally ufed in diforders of th~ lungs.
• LOINS, in an'_tomy, the two lateral parts of ti:e
umbilical region of the abdomen.
LOIRE, the largeft river in ~'rance, rifes ill the
mountain of the Cevennes, and, after running a COul i"e
of about 550 miles, falls into the bay of Bifcay.
LOKE, b mythology, the name of one of t:1::
deities of the northern n-ations, anfwering to the Ar;manes among the PerIians, whom tIley l'eprd'tnt as at
enmity both with gods and men, and the ,,],llthor of
all the evils which defolate the univcrfe. Lake is de.
fcribed in the' edda as prodncing thc great ferpent
which incirclas the world: which feems to have been
intended as an emblem of corruption or fill : he alfo
give':> birth to Hela or death, the queen of the infernal
regions; and alfo to the wolfr'enris, that moniler who
is to encounter the gods and defiray the world.
LOKMAN the WISE, an eminent philofopl1Cr among the eafierns. The Arabi'lns fay he was the fall
of BaUl"an, the fon or grandfoll of a lifter Dr aunt of
Job. Be was an Ethiopian, ~n 1 a {lave for fome time.
It is related that he was born in tht: time of David,
and lived till thc age of the prophet Jonas. Same {uppofe him to have beca the fame with lEfop tbe mythologift; and indeed we find ill the parables or apologues of Lekman in Ara')ic, nuny particulars that
are feen in lEU)P'S fables: fo [h~t it is not eafy to de.
termine whether the Greek or the Arabian are the originals. He is raid to have been deformed in his pn.
"fOll; bnt that thh ddea was f.tihciently made up hy
the perfections of his mind. Some pieces of his are
extant; and he was looked npon as fo exctllent a pe-rfon, that Mahomet has infcrted a chapter of the }(oLU, c~lled afLfr hi3 name, in ·,'.'hic~l he introGuces G0J
as faying, "\Ve heretofore beJlowcd wi ["Jom on Lokman." -It is related that he got his liberty on tIle fol.
lowing occaiion. His mafier having given him a bitter
melon to eat he eat it all. JUs mafier, furprifed at
hh exaCl: obedience::, aiked, how it was poffible for
him to' eat filCh a naufeotls fruit? He anfwered, " I
have received fo many favours from yon, that it is no
wonder I Ihonld once in my life eat a bitter melon from
your hand." This generous an[wer of the (lave ilrnclc
tbe mafier to fuch a degree, th:u he immediately gave
him his liherty. M. Galland tran{lated all the fables
ofLokman, and Biclpai or Pilp::ty a bramin philof<:Jpher, which were publilhed at Paris in 1724.
LOLIUM, DaRNELL-GRASS, in botal1Y: A genus
of the dygynia order, belonging La the lrimdria clafs
of plants; and in the natural method ranking nnder
the 4th order, Grawi"a. The calyx is mOl1opbyllcr>ls
fixed, and llnifiorolls. The mofi remarkable fotcics
are, 1. The perenne, red darnel, or rye-grafs. ~ Tbi s
is very common in roads and dry paitures. ,It makes.
excellent hay upoa dry chalky, or fandy foils. It
is aJva:uageoufly cultivated along with clover, and
fprings
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fprings earlier than ~lher graftc?;. thereby fupplyill).;" partIcular marks of favour and protettion, OJi acc.O.!lnt Lllllanl&food for cattle at a time when It lS moft dlthclllt to of their great ufefuinefs to the fick and need y. _ They
r:
be obtained. Cows, h1)rfes, and lheep eat it; goals were rhus fupported againft their malign an t rivals, and Lo:nbard~.
are not fond of it. 2. The temulentum, or white obtained many papal conftitutions by which their ill- - darnel grows fpontaneoul1y in ploughed fields. If Ititnte was c0nfirmed, their perfolls exempted from
the feeds of this fpecies are malted with bar!ey, the the cognifance of the inquilitors, and fllbjeCtea enale foon occaiions drunkennefs: mixed with bread- tirely to the jurifdiction of the billlops; but as thefe
Elorn, they produce but little effect uniefs the bread is llIeafnres were infllfficient to fecure them from moC:Lten hot.
leftation, Charles duke of Burgundy, in the year
LOLLARDS, in eccle1i:J.i1:ical hifl:ory, a religious 1472,obtained a folemn bull from Pope Sixtus IV.
feCt, differing in many religious points from the church ordering that the Cellites or Lollards fhould be rank;of Roml.', which arofe in Germany about the begin- ed among the religious orders, and delivered from the
ning of the 14th century; fa called, as many writers jurifdiction of the bifuops; and Pope J ldiLlS If. grant11ave imagined, from Walter Lollard, who begall to ed them yet greater privileges ill the year 1506. Modogmatife in 1315, and was burnt at Cologn: tllOLlgh Iheim informs us that many focieties of this kind are
olhers think that Lollard, was no furname, but mere- llill fubGil:ing at Cologn, alld in the cities of Flal!ders,
Iya term of reproach applied to all heretics who COII- though they have ~vidently departed from their ancealed the poifon of error under the appearances of cient rules.
piety.
Lollard and his followers rejected the facrifice of
The monk of Canterbury derives the origin of the the mafs, extreme unction, and penances for fin; arword Lollards among IlS, from lolium, "a tare" as if glling, ,that Chriil:'s fufferings were fufficient. He is
the Lollards were the tares fown in Chrii1:'s vineyard. likewife faid ro. have fet afide baptifm, as a thing of
Abelly fays, that the word Lollard lignifies" praifing no effect; and repentance, as not abfolutely neceffary,
God," from the German loom, "to praife," and herr &c.-Il1 England, the followers of Wickliffe were
" Lord:" becau[e the Lollards employed themfelves c:J.lled,by way of reproach,LoIJard!,from fome affinity
in travelling about from place to place, finging pfalms there was between fome of their tenets; though 0aud hymlls.
thers are of opinion rhat the Engliili Lollard~ came
Orhers, mnch to the fame purpofe, derive lol/hard, from Germany.
luI/hard, or lollert, lullert, as it was Wntten by the anThey were folemnly condemned by the archbilhoJ!
dent Germans frOln the old German word Julien, 101.. of Canterbury and the council of Oxford.
1m, or lallen, and the termination hard, with which
LOMBARD (Lambert), au eminent painter,. born
many of the High Dutch words end. Lollen fignifies at Leige in 1500; who aiter a diligent ftlldy of the
" to ling with a low voice," and therefore Lollard antique at Rome, introduced that il:yle ofpaiming
is a finger or one who frequently lings; and in among his cOlmtrymen inftead of the Gothic. He
the vulgar tongue of the Germans it denotes a perfon painted hiftory, architecture, and perfpective; and
\\ ho is continually prailing God with a long, or Ling- though he could never altogether free himfelf from hi~
ing hymns to his honour. The Alexians or Cellites national goilt, he is ranked among the bell painters of
Were called Lallards, becaufe they were public fingers his lime. He died in 1560.
who made it their bufinef., to inter the bodies of thofe
LOMllJll!.D (Peter), well known by the title Of
who died of the plague, and fang a dirge over them Maller ofthe Sentence!, was born at Novara in Lomin a mournful and indiftinct tone as they carried them bardy; but being bred at Paris, he diil:inguialed himto the.: grave. The name was :lfterwards aiTumed by felf fo much at that nniverury, that he tirft had the
perfonti that diilionoured it; for we find among thofe canonry of Chartres conferred on him, was fome time
Lollards who made extraordinary pretences to piety tutor to Philip fon of Louis Ie Groil, and lamy oband religion; and fpent the greateil: part of their time tained the fee of Paris. He died in 1064. His work
in meditation, ,prayer, and fLlC~ acts of piety, t~ere of the fentences is looked on as the fouree of the
\vere many abominable hypocntes, who entertamed fcholaftic theology of the Latin church. He wrote
the moil: ridiculC:llls opinions and concealed the moil: alfo commentaries on the Pfalms, and on St Paul's
eRC:lrmOUS vices under the fpecious mark of this ex- Epillies.
traordinary profeilion. And many injurious afperiions
LOMBARDS, a Scandinavian nation, who forwere propagated againil: thofe who aifL1lned that name mer!y fettled in Italy, and for fome time made.a conr
by the prieits and monks; fo that by degrees, any fiderable figure.
perfon who covered herdies or crimes under the ap·
Their name of LombardJ, or LongooardJ, is by fome Etymology
Fearance of piety, was called a LQI/ard. Thus the derived from the word lack, or lache, -figllifying in the oftht: ..
name was !lot ufed to denote anyone particular fect, German tongue 'winter; becaufe the Lombards, while name.
but was formerly common to all perfons and all feCts in Scauctinavia,lived in nndhes er near the fea. Others
who were fllppo[ed to be guilty of impiety towards thinks thadt comes from the two Getman words 1t:l1Jgen
God or the church, under the external profeflion of !Jar/ion, or h~lIeborde?l, that is from the long halberts
extraordinary piety. However, many focieties, confift- they were fu ppofed to ure in war. Bat Paulns Diaing both of men and W(1tllen under the name of Lal- conus their hiftorian, aad was himfelf a Lomb.ard,
lord,., were formed in moil: parts of Gen~lally and Flan- tells llS, that they were called LMgobardJ from the
del'S, and were fupported partly hy their manual la- length of of their beards.·A nation called the lombard.s
bours, and partly by 'the charitable d'Jnatio]:ls of pious is mentioned by Tacitus, Strabo, and Ptolemy; but
pe-rfol1s. The magifirates andillhabitants of the [OWllS thefe are different from th e Lorn blrdswho afterwards
where thefe brethren and tlfters reLic!ed, gave them fenled in Haly, and are reckoned. to be the fame witll
VOl.. X.
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Lombards the Gepidx, whom the Italian Lombards almoil ex~ tennin.lted. The Lombards who fettlcd in Italy are
2
nrft menti:.ll1cd by Forper Aqllitanus, biihop of RheVambl;dc- ginm in the year 379. That writer tells us, that
f~ated by about tllis time the Lombards, abandoning the moil
~l~~'r;!:om- d;lt,lllt coaIb of the ocean and their native country
Scandinavia, and feeking {or new fettlements, as they
wer'e oVGrJlocked with people at home, firit a~tacked
and overcame about this ti me the Vandalsin Germany.
They were then headed by two chiefs, Iboreus and
Aioll who, dying; about the year 389, were lilcceeded
by Agilmund, who is commonly reckoned the firit
king of the Lombards.
Before the time of Odoacer, the Lombard hifiory
afi()rt!s nothing remarkable; ill his time, however,
they ferrIed on the Dallllbe" in the cOllntry of the
']"h 3r I .Rugians, whom Odoacer had almoi1: torally cxtermiey lett e
d
. d '
"
D
'
h' uay
/l.
'
intheCOlln. ll,W: or carne Into c;tptlVlty.
unnr;
tell'
101
try of the this coutury, they rendered themfclves formidable to
Rugians.
the neighbouring nations, and carried on fucccefsful
wars with the Hernli and Gepidx. In' 526, they
were allowed by the emperor Jui1:inian to fettle in
Pannonia; and here they made war a fecond time
with the Gepidx.
AIlJoinus, the Lombard king,
killed the king of the Gepidx with his own ha,nd, put
4
his army to the ront, and cut fncIt numbers of them
Defiroytht~ in pieces, that they ceafed from that time to be a na~tpid;,e.
tion. Having eanfed the deceafed king's head to be
cut off~ he made a cup of his ikull, called in the language ef th e Lom bards fi/laJa, which he made nfe of
in all publie entertainments. However having taken
among many other captives of great difiinCtion, the
late king's daughter,by name Rofamundt:l,he married
her after the death of his former wife Clodifvinta,
the daughtCf of Cloraire king: of France.
By this vidory Ai boinus gained fuch reputation,
that his friendl11ip was courted by Juflinian; and, in
confeqllence of the emperor's application, a body of
6000 Lombards were fent to the aIliflance of Nades
againfi the Goths. The fuccefs of the Romans in
this expedition, the invafion of Italy by the Lombards
.. ad their fuccdfes in that country,. have been taken
notice of under the article IT AL Y, nO 28-32. At
Albolnus la~ .A~boillllS" l~aving ma~e himfelf ma~er of Ve~etia,
killg of the LIgUrIa, lEmlha, Hetfl1na, and UmbrIa, was flalll by
Lumbard, the treachery of his wife, in the year 575, the fourth
::Jf"rrinateJ of his reign. This prillcefs was the daught£r of the
atthe inl1:i- king of the Gepidx, whom Alboinus had killed in
!!.atiG~ of battle and made a cup of his ikun as .tbove related.
h" WIfe.
As he was rme day feafiing at Vtrona with his chief
favourites and principal officers, in the height of his
mirth he fent [or the queen, and filling the detefied
cup, commanded her todrink merrily with her father.
,Ro[amulld i1:rnck with horror, hurried our of the
room; and highly )ncenfed againil her huiliand for
thus barbarioully triumphing over the misfortunes of
11([ family, relolved at all events, to make him pay
dear fr0111 fnch an inhllm:m and affronting conduce.
l\ccordingly, {he difc()y'erin'g her intention to Hdmichild the kings {hie1d-bearer, a yo,Jth of great boldnds and intrepidity. Helmichild peremptorily refuftd
to imbrue his bands in the blood of his foverereign, or
to be any wq aeecifory to his death; and in this refolution he perfified t'l1 he was, by a {h;tmeful firata~eml forceo by the queen to a compliance: for !he,
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knowing that he carried on 011 an i[ltrigue with one of LOlnbard$.
bel' ladie~, placed hertelf one night in her ood, and - - - receiving the YOllth, indulr;ed him as if !he had been
his own mifirefs in his amorous ddires; which {he had
no fooner done, than difcovering herfelf to the deceived lover, {he told him that he !Uufi now either put
the king to death, or be put to death by him. Helmichild, well appri[ed, that after \\'hat he had done,
his fafelY depended on the dea:h of the king, engaged in the treafon, which he otl~erwife abhorred.
One day, therefore, while Alboinus was repolin?; in
his chamber after dinner, Helmichild, wi r h fome others
whom he had made privy to his defigh, breaking ill
unexpeCtedly fell upon the king with their daggers.
Alboinlls, {tarting up at their nrH coming in, laid
hold of his fword, which he had always by him; bat
having in vain attempted to draw it, the queen baving
beforehand fafiened it in the fcabbard, he defended
himfelf for fome time with a footliool; but was in the
end overpowered, and difpatched with many wounds.
Rofamund had promifed to Helmichild) that, as
ii)on as he had difpatched the king, flle "vould marry
him, and with her per[un, bei1:ow upon him the kingdom of the Lombards. The firfi part of her promile
!he immediately performed; but was fo far from being
able to bei1:ow the crown upon him, that both of them
were obliged to fa ve themfd ves by flight. They fled
to Longiuus the txareh of Ravenna, taking with them
all th e jewels and treafure of the late king_ Longinns
received ber with the greatefl: marks of friel1d{hipand
kindnefs, and alfured her of his protection. She had
not been long in Ravenna, however, before the exareh,
judging that a favourable opportunity now offered of
making himfelf king of Italy by her means, imparted
his ddign to her, and'dcc1ared his intention to marrx
her, provided, by fome means or other, !he difpatched
Helmichild.-Rofall1uud, highly pleafed with the propo[al, refolved to fatisfy her ambition by getting rid
of the perfon whom !he had married in order to gratify her revenge. Accordingly, having prepared a
i1:rong poifon, .!he mixed it with wine, and gave it to
her huiliand as he came out of the batb and called for
drink, according to hiscuilom. Helmichild had 11~i:
half emptied the cup when by the fudden and itra nge
operation which he felt in his bowels, lle con clued
what it was, and, with his fword poinredat thequeen's
breafi, compelled her to drink the refi. The poifon H ~ Ii
had the fame effeCl: on both; for they died in a fewer eat •
h~llrs_ Longinus, on the death of the queen, laid
ailde al1 thoughts of making himfelf king of Italy,
and fent the king's treafure to Confiaminople, together with Albifoinda the daughter of Alboinus by
Rofamnnd, whom !he had brought a~ong with her.
After the dEath of Alboinns, the Lombards chofe
Clephis, one of tht nobility for their king.' He was
murdered aftera {horr reign of 18 mOlllhs; upon which
enined an int~rregnum of 10 years, as related under
the article ITALY, nO 32. During this time, they
1
extended their conqllefis in that coulltry; but at lafi MbolnalhrchdY
' I OLlS ot' t:', tIl'
, progre f:s, re {i01 ved to put_a 01 e •
t h e R omans, Je:l.
a flop to their viCtories, and) if pofIible to dtive thtln
quite out. For this purpofe, they deiigned not only
to employ their own force, bur, entered into alliance
with the Franks; which fo alarmed .he Lombards
that they re-eftablilhed the monarchial form of go=

vernment
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Lombards. verment among them[e]vcs, and chafe Authal'is the
~~ fon of Clephis for their king. Thi,; monarch, conll1!1,. fi8 d dering that the power of the dukes, who had governed
e ore. Lombardy for thc [pace of IO years, was during that
length of time very much eilabliillcd, and that they
wonld not probably be willing to part with the authority which they had fo long enjoyed, allowed them
to continue in their government; but obliged them to
contribute one moiety of their revenues towards the
maimenence and fupport of his royal dignity, fuffering them to difpo[e of the other as they thought proper. He re[erved to himfelf the [ltpreme dominion
and authority: and look an oath of the dukes, that,
iu tirr,e of war, they would readily allifr him to the
ntmofr of their power. Though he cnllldremove the
dukes a'l: pleafllre, yet he deprived none of them of
their dukedoms, except in cafes of treafon: nor gave
them to others, except when their male iifue failed.
Having feuled matters in this manner with the dukes,
he enacted feveral wholefome laws againfl theft, I'apine, mnrder, adultery, and other vices which prevailed
among his fubjeCl:s, and was the firfr of the Lombard
kings who embraced Chrifrianiry. Mo{l: of his fubjeCts followed the example of their monarch; but as
they wel'e all infirnCl:ed by Arian billiops, they continned long infeCted with that herefy; which occaiioned
great dirputes between them and the orthodox bif40ps
9
of the cities fubjeCl: to them.
Written
From the re-efrablilliment of the monarchy under
laws when Autharis, to the reign of Rotharis in 636, the hifrory
firfi intro. of the Lom bards aftords nothing memorable. This
.l1Iced.
period is remarkable for the introdnCl:ioll, of written
laws among thefe people. Before his time they had
been governed only by tradition; but Rotharis, in imitarion of the" Romans and Goths, undertook the pllblilliingof written laws ; and tothofe which he enacted
many were added by the fucceeding princes. Grotins
prefers the method which the Lomoards followed in
making laws, to that which was practifed by ,the Romans themfelves. Among the latter the emperor was
the fole lawgiver; fo that whatever pleafed ~im had
the ferce of a law. But the Lombard kings did not
,aifume that power to themfelves, fince theirlaws were
enaCted in public aiTcmblies, convened for that purpofe
after they had been maturely examined and approved
mf by all the lords of the kingdom. ~'l'Om thefe aifemblies were excluded the ecc:lefiafric order, :lnd the propIe; fa that the legiilati ve power was lodged in the
king and nobles alone.
The reign of ROlharis is remarkable, not only for
his introdllcing written laws among his fubjeCl:s, but
for the conqueits he made, and the fuccefsflll wars
carried on with 1he exarch of Ravenna, whom he
totally defeated in feveral engagements, and made
himfe1fmaflerof fome part of his territories. This
monarch died in 652; and the affairs of the Lombarus
went on profperoufly, till the ambition of J..uitprand
laid the foundation of the total ruin of his kingdom.
110
luitHe afcendeq the throne of Lombardy in7l1, and
praRd's
watched all opportunities of enlarging his dominions at
ambiti,m.
the expence of the nnperors. Of this, a fair opportunityofferedin 7r6: for the emperor Leo Ifauricus,
who at thattime reigned in the eait, having, by llis
famolls edia, forbidden the worihip of images, and
.rdered them to be every where pulled down, the
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people were fo provoked
that innovation, r!ut, in Lombardj.
feveral places, they openly revolted, and, fallmg up- ' - - - v - - 011 the eluperor's officers, drove them (;Jut of the cities.
In the eait, Germanus, patriarch of Confrantinople,
oppofed the emperor's delign with grC'ar warmth; but
Leo eaufed him to be depofed, and Anafrafius to be
raifed ro [lut fee in his room, ordering, at the fame
time all the images in the imperial city to be plllJed
down and publilcly burnt. He frrW:ly enjo;ned his
offict:rs ill the wefr, efpecially the exarch of Rave 1lI:J a,
to fee hi3 ediCl: punctually obeyed in their rtfpeCl:ive
governments. In compliance with thefe order~, Scholafricus, then exarch, began to pull down the images
in all the chtuches and public places in Ravenna;
which incenfed the fuperfritioL1s multitude to fuch a
degree, that, taking arms, they openly declared they
would rather renounce their allegiauce to the empt1'01' than the worlliip or images.
Thus a kind of civil war being kindled in the city,
LuitpranJ thought he had now a favourable opportunity of.making himfelf mafrer of the feat of the exarch, not doubting but the conqnefr of fuch an importam place would be followed hy that of the whole exII
archate. Having therefore drawn together all his Hebefieges
forces, he un expectedly appeared before Ravenna, and at lail:
and clofdy hefieged it. Th.e exarch little expected takes Rafuch a forprife, as a friendly correfpen.dcnce had been YWHa.
maintained for many years between the exarchs ana
the Lomuard kings. However, he defended the place
with fuch courage and refolution, that Luitprand,
defpairing of fucce fs, broke up the fiege, and led his
army agaillfr ClafIis. at a [mall difrancefrom Ravenna,
which he took, plundered, and levelled with the:
grOlll1cl. The 1I;)f5 of this place, and the fevere treatmmt the inhabitants met with from the king, threv,
the citizens ofRavellna into the Htmofr confrernatioll ;
which Lui tprand being io.formed of, he refelved to
take advantage of their fears, and, retllrning before
Ravenna while the inhabitants were thus clifheartened
to attempt once more the reduCtion of that place.
Aceordiugly he led l1is whole army againfr it, and,
by frequent attacks, tired the inhabitants and garri.
fon to fuch a degree, that the exarch, finding they
could hold out 110 longer and defpairing of relief,
privately wirhdrew. Lllitprand, informed of his retreat, attacked the town with more violence than ever;
and, ha ving carried it by frorm, ga ve it up to be plll:ldered by his foldiers, who found in it an immenfe
booty, as it had been for a long time the (eat of the
Romaa emperors, of the Gothic kings, and the e::~.
archs. The king frripped it of IllOfr of its valuahl<':
monuments of antiquity, and caufed, amoJ;)O thereil:,
an equefrrian ftatue of an emperor, of wonderflll workmanihip, to be conveyed to Pavia, where il is to he
~een to this day. The reduction of Ravenna was followed by the fllrrendcr of feveral cities of the exarH
"hate, which Luitprand reduced to a dukedom; ap- Reduces
pointing Hildebrand his gralldf011 to govern it with the the exartitle of duke; and giving him, as he was yet an in_chatetila
fant, Peredeus duke of Vicellza for hisgllardian.
tluked6ID.
The conquefr of R2.venl1a an d the greatfr part of
the eX1rchate did not ~ little alarm ':"i"t'i!()l'Y 11. bifhop of Rome. He w<:" then at nri,ll1':~ \:, ith tlle
emperor, whofe edict againfl: the worihipping ofimages he had oppofed with all his lnight, and by that
Ff 2
means
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Lombacu3. means provoked Leo to fuch a degree, that he had in the yea!' 725. recalled Scholafti(,l'~, and rent Pani Lombilrrlll.
[

threatened to dl'ivehimfrom the fee, and fend him ill.to exile. Ho\vever, the pope, no lefs jealous of the
power of the LOI1ibards than all his predeceifors had
been, refolve::d, by JOUle means or other, to pm a ftop
to their conql1tfts. 'I he ollly prince ill Italy to whom
he conld have recourfe was Ur[us, duke of Venice,
-13
lhe Venetiam making alreadyno incodiderable figure.
T~~ exa:c:h To him :l.ccordingly he wrote a very prefling letter;
~h ~c.1 ~ conjliring him to allift his worthy fon the exarch, and
tia:s. ene for the love of the holy taitfl, to attempt with him
the recovery of the exarchate, which the wicked nadon of the Lombards had unjni'Lly taken from his fons
Leo and Conftantine emperors. Urfus and the Venelians, moved with the pope's letter, and at the fame
time grt<ltly alarmed at {he growth of fo powerful a
neigh bOllr, promifed to afilil the exarch with the whole
firength of thdr republic; and accordingly fitted out
a conJiderable tleet, pretending it was deiigned for the
r'
. fl th e Saracens. At t h e::
lcr'lce
oj - t Ile emperor agalllll
fame lime the exarch, who had taken refuge in Venice, abandc"1ing that place, as it were in defpair of
bringing the duke over 10 his party, raifed, in the
places ftill fubject to the emperor, what forces he was
able; and having got tage her a. cOlliiderable body,
he marched with theru rowards Imola, giving out that
he deiigned to befiege that city; but, turning on a
fuclden towards Ravenna, as hJlJ been agreed 011 betw,een him and the Venetians, he laid iiege to it by
land, while they invefted it almoft at the fame inftant
by fea. Peredeus defended the town for fome time
with great courage and refolution; obliging all thofe
14
'Vho re- who were able to bear arlllS tOfepair to the walls. But
take Ra- ,the Venetians having, in fpite of all oppofition, forced
VeJl119.
open one of tlle gales on the fide of the fea, the city
was taken, and Peredeus nain, while lle was attemptjng, at the head of a choice body, to drive the enemy
from the pofts they bad feized. As for Hildebrand,
he fell into the hands of the Venetians; wIlD, having
thus recovered Ravenna to the emperor,- returned
home, leaving tlle exarch in the poifeiIion of the city.
Lnitprand was then at Pa via; but the town was taken
before lIe could aifemble his troops to relieve it.
And now Gregory biiliop of Rome, to whom the
recovery of Ravenna was chiefly owing, perfuading
llirnfelf, that the emperor would, out of gratitude::,
give ear to his umonftranees and admonitIons, began
to folicit him with more pre1Iing letters than enr to
revoke his edict againft the worfhip of images: but
I.eo, well apprifed that the bithop, in all the mea{ilres he had taken, had been more influenced by a re~ard to his own intereft, than to that of the empire.
lOfteac.l of hearkening to his remonftrances, was Hill
more provoked again£l: him for thus obflinatcly oppofIng the exec:ntion ofltis edict. Being. theref()re, refolved at all events to have it obferved in ROIlle itfelf,
and, on the other hand, not doubting bnt the pope
would oppo[e it to the 1aft with all his might; in order
to remove all obftacles, he Cem three officgrs to Rome,
with private orders either to difpa[ch the pope, or to
take him prifoner and convey him to ConJtantinople.
At the fame time he wrote to Mauritius dllke.of
Rome, fecretlyelljoining him to aiIift .his three officers,
in their nndertaking: bat no favourable opportunity
offerine; to 11ut their c1~i;gn in executwn, the emperor,
'-y--J

a patrician into ltdly. to govern in his room, ~vith pri- ~
vate inftrllct:ons to encourage the :lbovementloned officers with the promife of great rewards, <tnd to affure them of l,is protection.
But, in the me<l.n time the plot was difcovered. and
two of [he csn[pirators were apprehended by the citizens of Rome, and put to death; the third having efcaped into a monaftery I where he took tile moname
habit, and ended his d.qs. Hereupon the exarch, ill
compliance with the emperor's orders, refolved to proceed no longer by fecret plots, but by open force. Accordingly, he drew together a confiJerable body of
troops, and fet out at the head of them on hi~ march
to Rome, with a deiign to feize on the pope, and fend
him, as he had engaged [Q do, in chains to Conftanti15
noplc;. But on tbis occation, Luitprand, though high- Luitprand
ly provoked againft Gregory for having ftirred np the affifts the
Venetians againft him, ytt re101vcd to affift him and pOP"ft~-(
' .
. Jl. l h e exarc h
th
e Cl,\ZenS
0 f R ome agall11L
, 'In or der to gall!·t
exarch Ie
keep the 1,}ahnce even between them, and by alfifiing
.
fometimes the one and fometimes the other, weaken
both. Putfuant to this rcfolntion, 11e ordered the
Lombards of Tufcany, and thole of the dukedom of
Spoleto, to join the pope and the inhabitants of Rome;
who, being by {hi sreintol"Cement far fnperiorin ftrengrh
and number to the exarch, obliged him to return toRavenna, and give over all thoughts of any further
attempt on the perfon of the pope.
,In the mean time, Leo, perfifting in his foriner refolution of fuppreiIing throughout his dominjons the
woriliip of images, rent frefh orders to the exarch
Paul, ftrictly enjoining him to cau[e his edict to be put
ill execution in an the cities of Italy under his empire,
elpecially in Rome. At the fame time he wrote to the
pope, promiting him his favour and protectjc,n if he
cOllll'lied wilh rhe edict; and d eclaril1g him, iflle continued to oppofe it, a rebel, and no longer veiled "ita
the papal dignity. But Gregory was fo tar froIn
yielding to the emperor's threals or promifes, that, on
the contrary, he fo}emnly excommunicated the eX:lrcl)
for attempting to put the imperi"l edict in execution;
and at the fame time wrote circular letters to the Venetians, to king Luitprand, to the LOlI~bard dukes, and
to all the chief cities of the empire, exhorting them
to continue ftedfaft in the Calholic faith, and to oppofe wita. all their might fueh a deteftable innovation.
Thefe letters made fuch an impreffion on the minds
of the people of Italy, that, though of different in.
terells, and ofu:n at war with one another, they all
united; protefting they would defend the CatllOlic
faith, and the life of the pope in fo glorious a caufe, at
the expence of their own ; nay, the citizens of Rome.,
and the inhabitants of Pentapolis, now M arca d' An~
cona, not con I enting themfelves with fuch a protefta-.
lion, openly revolted from the emperor; and, pulling
down his .ilatues, they elected, by their ow'n authority, magiftra[es to govern them during the inter.
regnum. W- e i1re even tuld, that, tranfporte2 with a
bliltd zeal, they were for cmoofing a new emperor,
and condllCling him to Confl:antinople. not doubting
butthe people would every where join them. Bnt the
pope, thinking this refolution unfea[onable, and n0t
to be eafily pnt in execution, oppofed it; fo that it
did not t:.lke place.
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In the mean time, the exarch Palll, hav:l1i; gained
- - - a conlid,;rable party in Havenna, began, purfiullt ~o
therepeated orders from the emperor, to remove the 1m~gtS, as fa many idols, out of the churches. Htrcto upon the adverfe pany, fllpporte~ and encolli"a$~d by
A civil war the pope, flew to arms; and, fallIng upnl! the teOI,':':ill Raven- laJh or image-breakers, a3 they fiyled them, gave nre
na.
to a civil war within the walls of Ravenna. Great numbers wert killed on both fides: bllt thofe who were fOl'
the \\"orfhip of images prevailing in the end, a dreadful £lalla-heel' was made ot the oppolite party; ~l!ld,
among ~he refi, the eX'll'ch himfelf was 111llrdered.
However, the city of Ravenna co:uinl1ed f"irhflll to
the emper'll"; the llIort of the cities ofRomagua belOllgin~ to the exarchate, and all thofe ~fPelltapolis
or La Marca d'Allcona, abhorring the emperor as :lll
heretic, fllbmitted to Luitpr,Eld l~jng of the Lombards;
who pretending a ze:ll for thr Catbulic religion, tf)ok
care to improve the difco;,tcIll of the people to his
advantage, by reprefentilllr, to them that they could
never maintain their religious rights under a prince,
\\'ho was not only an heretic, but a perfecutor of the
orthodox.
In Naples, Exhil~ratus, duke of that city, having
received peremptory orders from the eml'eror to callfe
his edid to be put in execution, did all that lay in his
}lOWer to perfllade the people to receive it; but find ..
ing all his endeavours th war~ed by the biIhop of Rome,
for whom the Neap01itans had a great veneration, he
hired aifaffins to murder him. But the plot being difcovered, thongh carried on with great fc.:creey, the
Neapolitam, highly provoked a,?;ainfi the duke, tore'
both him and his fan to pieces, and likewife pm to
death one of his chief officers, who had compoTed a
libel ap;ainfi the pope. Luitprand, and Gregory at
that time duke of Benevento, laying hold of fo fa"ourahle an opportunity to make themfelves mafiers
of the dnkedom of Naples, did all thJt lay in their
power to perfllade the Neapolitans to fnbmit to them,
Bnt the Neapolitans, beari'ng an irreconcileable hatred to the Lomhards, with whom they had been C(olI]ftantly at variance, rejected every overtme ofrhal nature with the '1.nrnofi indign:J.tion ; and, continning
fiedfafi in their allegiance to Leo, received from Conftantinople one Peter, who was fent to govern them in
the room of Exhilaratl1s. Some writrrs fuppo{e the
Neapolitans, in this general revoltof the cities of Italy,
to have ihakell ofr the yoke with the refi, and to "have
appointed magifirates of their own eldl:ion to govern
them in the room of the officers hitherto fem from
Confiantinople, or named by the exarch: but they
are certainly rnifiaken; it beingm:1.11ifefi from hiftory,
that Peter flJcceeded Exhilaratus in that dukedom,
:md that the Neapolit:ms continued tQ--live un.:ler the
emperors, till they were conqnered marty years after
by the Normans.
In the mean time, Leo hearingoftlle murder of tIle
exarch, and the general revolt of the cities, and not
doubting but the pope was the chief author of fa much
mifchief, fem the eunuch Eutychius into Italy, with
t:le title aud authority of exarch, ftriClly enjoining
him to get the pope diii,atched by fome means or other, fince his death was abfolutely neceifary for the
tranq1lillity ofltaly. The exarch fpared no pains to
get tbe 110pc into his power: but a mcifenger, whom
Lombar.ls.
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he had fent to Rome, being apPl'e!lended by the citi- Loml1ards.
zens, and all order from the emperor being found up- - - - v - - '
on him to all his officers in that city commanding
them to pul the pope to death ~:t ,!II ~vents, the pope's
friends thencefonh guarded lllm WIth fuch care, that
the exarch's em:fIiaries could neva afterwards find an
opportllnity of executing their de!ip;n.
for the meffcno-cr, the Romans \'.ere for puttll1g I11Dl to death;
but't ae pope interpofed, contenting himfdf wiLh excommunic;lting the cxa:-ch.
17
And now the Romans, provoked 'more than ever Tl,* l~o
againfi Leo, a:ld, on thc od\,.r hand, ullwiJling to lUanne-live under the Lomhards, rcfolvcd to revolt from the volt.
emperor, and appoint their own magifirates, keeping
ulcmftl\,es united under the pope, not yet as their
prince, but only as their Ilead. Thi·s they did accordin::ly; and fl'OIll thefe Dender beginni116~ the [".
vereignty of the popes in Italy taok its rifc, though
they did not then, as is commonly fllppofed by hiito,
rians, iJut many years after, become j;J"icrcign lorL~s
of Rome.
EUlychi"s failed in his dcLign UrO;l the life of the
pope; but havin:" brought with him from Conf,:a-lIillople a good number oftroDpS, he e,llily qm"ll,ed [be
rebellion ill Ravenna, and fevercly puuifhtd the allthors of the late difiul'bances. .'1s for the rebellious
Romans, he was well apprifed he could never reduce
them, fo long as they were fupponed by the king of
the Lombards; and therefore he employed allhis art
and policy to take off that prince from the party of
the Romans, and bring him over to his own.
IS
Luitprand, f0r fome time, witbfiood all his offers; Luitnrand
but Thrafimllnd duke of Spoleto revolting at this very conctude~
jUllallre, the exarch, laying hold of that opportuni- an alliance
ty, offered to ailifi the king with all his firength a with the
gainfi the rebellinus duke, provided he would, in like exarch.
manner, affifi him againfi the pope and the R0mans.
With this prop~fal Luitprand readily elofed; al"Id a
league being Goncluded upon thefe terms between him
and the exarch, the two armies joined, and bee~H
their march tdwards Spoleto. At their approach, thc'
dnke, defpairing of being able to refill two fuch
powers, came ont with a fmall attenoance to meet
them, and, thrOWing himfelf at the king's feet~ fned,
in that humble pofiure, for pardon; which Lnit}wand
not only granted him, but confirmed him in the dukedom, after he had obliged him to take a new oath of
allegiance, "and give hofiages for his fidelity in time
to come. From Spoleto, the two armies marched,
in plU'i"uance of the treilty, to Rome; and encamped
in the meadows of Nero, between the Tiber and the
Vatican.
Gregory had callfed the city of Rome to be fortified
in the befi manner he coulcl: but being fenfible rha~" fub~its ttt
the Romans alone cOlJld not long hold ant againft two I,uitpraml.
fnch armies, and rdieaing on the kind treatment the
cllJke of Spoleto had met Wilh upon his fuhmittin<T to.
[be king, he refolved to follow his example; and acco.rdin.gly, takiug with him faille of the clel'gy, and
the principalinhabitants of the city, he w,·nt (9 wait
on the king ill his camp; and there, with a pathetic
fpeech, as he was a great mafier of eloquence, feftened Luitprand to fuch a degree, that throwing him~
felf a~ his feet in the prcfence of the whole army, he
begged pardon fw entering into an alli<lilct: agai lIit
.him ~,
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Lon,1nrds. him: and, afi'uril1t.; him of hi3 protcC!:iol1 for the fu~ ture, he \\ ellt with him

to the church of St Peter;
and lhere, dil":trming him[elf in the prcfence of his
ch!ef officers, he laid his girdle, his hl'ord, and his
gantlet, 1\ ilh his rOY11 mantle, h is crown of gold, and
crofs of u)ver, on Ihe 3p01lle's fepulc!,rc. l\fter this,
l1e reconciled the pope \Iith tbe exarch, who was
thrrenpon received into the city, where he continued
for fame time, maintaining a friendly correfpolJdenee
with the pope. At this time an impoftor, taking the
name of Tiberills, Jnd pretendin.!'; to he defcended from
the rmperors, fedllced a great many pe(~ple in Tufcany, and was by them prochimed emperor. The
eX;1rch rdc)lved to march againfr him; but as he had
not fllEicient forces to opporc the rebels, Gregory, who
let no opportunity flip of obliging Leo, perflladed the
Romans to attend the ex;reh in this expedilion ; by
which means the nfurper being taken in a ca{tle, his
head was [ent to the emperor, and the rebellion utterly fllpprelTed. Bur the emperor fiill iniifring upon his
cdiC!: againft the images being received in Rome, the
Romans, at the infriga,ion of the pope, publicly re·
l10unced their allegiance to Leo, paid him no more
tribute, and \\ithdrew for ever their obedience to the
emperors of the Eaft.
'Th 20 _ Leo, informed of this revolt, and not quefrionillg
tor e[c~~e~e bnt tIle pope \1'a3 the all' hoI' of it, immediately caufed
the domi all the patrimonies of the church of Rome ill Sicily,
nians of the Calabria, and his other dominions, to se confifcated.
l))pe.
.At the fame time, he ordered a powerflll army to be
raifed, with a deiign to recover rhe towns that had revolted ; to cltafrife the Romans for their rebellion ; and,
above all, to be revenged on the pope, who had raifed all thefe difrurbances, by oppofing himfelf, and
perfnading others to oppofe, the eXecnt!oll of his eeliC!:. Gregory, alarmed at the warlike preparation:>
that ,vere carrying on throughuut the empire, and
well apprifed that they were chiefly defigned againfr
him and the Romans, refolved to recur to the proteC!:ion of lIte French, the only nation at that time
capable of coping wilh the emperor, and on whom,
on account of their zeal for religion, he thought he
might depend. The Lombards were then very powerful; but, as they wanted to be mafters of Rome,
he did not think it advifabJe to trufr them. The Venetians, though zealous in the defence of the pope,
were not yet in a condition to with ftand th e power of
the emperor; and, be fides, were jealous of the Lombards, who watched all opportunities of enlarging
their dominions at the expence of their neighbours.
As for Spain, it wall then in a moft deplorable condition, being over-run, and almoft wholly ruined by the
Saracens .
. M"J 'H
The French nation was at this time governed by
;lie~,Ot:Pthe the celebrated Charles Martel, who had diftinguiihed
French..
himfelf in a moft eminent manner in the wars of
France and Germany; and had, not long before,
gained a fignal viC!:ory over the Saracens in the neighbourhoodof Tours; whence he was generally repIlted the beft commander, and the greateft hero, of his
·time. To him, therefore, Gregory fent a folemn emha1fy, with a great number of relics, earnefrly il1treating him to take the Romans, and the church, under his protection, 'lnd defend them againft the attempts of Leo. The ambafi'adors were received with
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extraordinary .marks ofhonolir; and a treatywas [oon LOl:lbarda
cllncluded between them and Charles, who engaged to
11
marcll into Italy in perron, :It thc head of a power- Lomcntaful army, in defence of the Romans anel the'church, ~
if they !ilould be attacked cirhrr by the :;mperor or tlIe
Lombards. On the other hand, the Romans were to
acknowledge hill] for their protec1ol', and confer on
him the honour of the conf,llihip, as it had been formerly conferred 011 Clovis by the em perol' Anafrauus,
after that prince had defeated the Viligoths. The 3111ba1fadors retnrned from France loaded with rich prefents. Bm Gregory did not long enjoy the frnit of
their negociations; for he died the fame year 731, and
,,,as fucceeded by Gregory III. in \vhof~ time JClllle
place the above-mcntioned em baiTy 2~
The French nation was at this time juft recovered End ofthc:
from its difrrc!Ied fituatioll under the defcendanrs of Lpmbard
Clovis; and by the hravery and conduct of Charles monarchy.
Martel, had become the meft po\verful kingdom in
the weft. His fncceffin- Pepin was no lefs wire and
powerful than his father had been; andas the ambi~
tion of the Lombard princes would be fatisfied with
nOlhing lefs than the entire conquefr of Italy, the
French monarch, Charlemagne, under colour ofailifting the pope, at 1aft pnt an end to the empire of
Lombardy, as related under the article FRANCE,
no 21,22.
23
The Lombards were at firft a cruel and barbarous ClmaCl:er,
nation; bur divefring themfelves by degrees of their &c. of the
native fiel:cene!s and barbarity, efpeciallyafter they Lombards.
llad erpbraced the Chriftian religion, they governed
with fuch equity and moderation, that moft other nations envied the happinefs of thofe who lived under'
them. Under the government of the Lombards (fays
Paulus Diaconlls) no viulence was committed, no one
unjuftly difpofTeiled of his property, none opprefi'ed
with taxes; theft, robberies, murder, and adultery;
were fe1dom heard of: everyone. went, without the
leaft appreheniion, wherever,he pleafed. Theirlaws
were fo juft and equitable, that they were retained in
Italy, and obfcrved there fome ages after their kingdom was at an end.-According to Pa.ulus Diaconlls,.
al[o, their drefs was loofe) and for the moft part of
,linen, fu~h as t~e Anglo-Saxons wore, being interwoven w!th varIOUS colours; and their !hoes were
open to the end of their foot, and that they nfed to
button or lace them. From fome ancient paintings,
it appears, that they fuaved the back part of their
head:., but that their hair was long before; their
locks being parted, and laid on each fide their foreheads.
LOMBARD, 01" LOMSART (Peter), an engraver
of confiderable eminence, who fl9uriihed about the year
J 660.
He was a native of Paris, where he learned
the art of engraVing. ItappearsthathecameintoEngland before ~he revolution, becaufe fome of his plates
for Engli!hpllblicatiolls are dated prior to that event.
Re executed a vafr variety of plates, as well hifrorical as
emblematical; which, however, were chiefly for books.
Burhis beft works are portraits; and of thefe he produced a confiderable number) which are efteemed.
~hey.are mo~ly after Vandyck.-He alfo engraved
hlfiort"al fl1bJeC!:s, from Poullin, Raphael, Annibal
Caracci, Guido, and other mafrers.
LaMENT ACElE, in botany (from /o17lenttlni, a
colour
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Loch- colour ufed by painters), the name of the 33d order
Lomoq.d. in Linnreus's Fragments of a Natural Method, con'--v-

fiiling of the following genera, many of which furuiih
beautiful tinctures that are ufed in dyeing, viz. adenamhera, banhinia, crefalpina, caffia, cel'atonia, cercis,
gleditfia,gni1andina,ha:matoxylon, hymenrea,mimofa, parkinfonia, poinciana, polygama. See Bo I ANY,
p. 46 4.
LOCH- LOMOND, a large lake of Dunbarton or
Lennox~fuire in Scotland, of which Mr Pennant gives
the following dekription. "Loch-lomond, the laft
the moil: beautiful of the Caledonian lakes. The firil:
view of it from Tarbat, prefents an extcnlive ferpenrille windi n g amidil: lofty hills; on the north, barren,
black, and rocky, which darken with their {hade that
contraCted part of the water. On the weft fide, the
mountallls are cloathed neal' the bottoms with woods
of oak quite to the water.edge; their fummils lofty,
naked, and craggy. On the eail: Iide, the mountains
are equally high; bnt the tops form a more even ridge
parallel to tlle lake, except where Ben-lomond, like
Saul amidil: his companions, overtops the ref!:. The
upper parts wae black and barren; the lower had
great marks of fertility, or at leail: of induil:ry, for the
yellow corn was finely contrafted with the verdure of
the groves intermixed with it.
"This eail:un boundary is part of the Grampian
hills, which extend from hence through the counties of
Perth, Angus, Mearns, and Aberdeen. The road runs
fometimes through woods,_ at others is expo[ed and
naked; in rome, [0 Heep as to require the iLlpport of
a wall; the whole the work of the foldiery: bleffed
exch;mge of illil:ruments of def!:ruai0n for thofe that
give raklY to the traveller, and a polifh to the once
il1accefflhle native! Two great head-lands covered with
Trees feparate the firil: fcene from one totally different;
the lail: is callt:d the Point ~f Firkin. On paffing this
cape an expanfe of water buril:s at once _on your eye,
varied with all the fofter beauties of nature. Immediately beneath is a flat covered with wood and corn:
beyoRd, the headlands il:retch, far into the water, and
con{,iil: of gentle rilings; many have their furfaces covered with wood, others adorned with trees loofdy
fcatlen:d eitherover a fine verdure or the purple bloom
I)f the heath. Numbers ofiflands are difperfed over
the lake, of the fame elevated form as the little capes
and wooded in the fame mannrr ; others juft peep above the fnrface, and are tufted with trees; and nllmbers are fa difpofed as to form magnificent viftos be[ween.
"Op),>olite Lnfs, at a [mall diil:ance from the {bore, is
a l1lonntainons i1Ie almoft covered wilh wood; is neal"
half a mile long, and has a ll10(l fine effeCt. 1 could
not count the Dumber of iflands, but was wId thtre
are 28; the largcil: two miles long, an.1 Rocked with
deer.
"The length of this charming lake is 24 Scotch
l[~iles; its greateil: brt'adth 8; its greateil: depth,
,vhich is between the point of Firkin and Ben-lomond
is 120 fathoms, Betides the tifu common to the lochs
aj"{~ gniniads. called here poalls.
" The iurface of Loch-lomond has for feveral years
. raft been obfervcd gradually to illcreafe, and invade the
:djace:l1t fuore: and there is reafoil to fuprofe that
churches, hOllfc$) and other buildings,' have been loil:
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in the water. Near Lufs is a large heap of !lones at I,om01loa Eliil:ance from the £here, known by the name of the
zor.
old church; and ab out a mile to the [0 mil of that, in ~
the mid dIe of a large bay, between Camil:rac.ldau, and
the ine Inch-Iavall~ck, is another heap, [aid to lJave
been the ruins of a hOllfe. 'To conl;rm this, it is
evident by a paffJge in Cambdcn's Atlas l;ritaunica,
tllat an Wand, exliting in his time, is now loft; for
he fpeah of the We of Cam{haddan, placed betweerr
the lands of the fame name and Inch-lavanack, in
which, adds he, was an hou[e and orchard. Betides
this proof, large trees wi lh their Lr;Inches il:il1 adhering are frequently found in the mud near th~; {bon:,
overwhelmed in former limes by the increafe ut \\ :tlLr.
This is fnppofed to be occa/ii,ned by the vail quanti_
ties of Hone and <Travel that are continually brought
down by the mou~tain rivers, and by lhe falls of the
banks of the Leven; tht firil: filling the btd of the
lake, the lail: impeding its difcharge through the bed
of the river."
LOMOMOZOF, a celebrated Ruffian poet, the
great refiner of his native tongne, was the fOtl of a
perfon who trafficktd in nfu at Kolmr-gori: he was
born in I7 II, and was fortunately taught to read; a
rare inil:ance for a perfol~ of fn low a il:ation in Rl1ilia.
His natural genius for poetriwas firil: kindled by the
perLlfal of the Song of Solomon, done into verfe by Polot£ki, whofe rude compolitions, perhaps fcaredy [llperior to our verlion of the pfalms by Stern hold and
Hopkins, infpircd him with fnch an irreiiHible ramon
for the mufes, that he fled from his father, \\ 110 was
ddirons of compelling him to marry, and took rtfngc
in the Kaikonofpalki monaftery at Mo[cow; there he
llad an opportunity of illdnlging his tail:e for letters,
and ef il:udying the Greek and Latin langnages. 111
this feminary he mad e fo confiderd ble a progrefs in polite literature, as to be noticed and employed by th e
Imperial academy of fdences. In 1736 he was fent
at the expellce of that fociety, to the ulliver1ity ot
Marpurgh in Helle Caffel, where he became a fcholar
of the celebrated Chriihan Wolf, ul1d·cr whom he il:lldied univerfal gramHlar, rhetoric, and philoiophy. He
. continued at Marpurgh four year5, durin,!?; which til11~
he applied himl"clf witkjndefatiga hIe diligence to chemiil:ry, which he afterwards p.rfued with Rill greater
fuccds under the famous Henckel at Freyberg iu
Saxony. In 1741 be returned iilto Rnilia; was cho.
{en in 1742 adjunCt to the imperial academy; and in
the enfuing year member of that [ociery and p;·ofdfor
of chemiftry. In 1760 he was appointed infpe;:tor of
the feminary, then annexed to the academy; in I j 6 4
he was gratified by the prcfent cmprefs with the title of
counfellor of (late; and died April 4th that year, ia
the 54th year ofbis age. Lomollozof excelled in va.
rious kinds of compolirion; but his chief ll1erit, hy
which he bears the firil rank among t:,e Ruffian wri~
ters, is derived from his poetical compofitiol1s, the
filleil of whIch are his od,s. The firft Was wrItten in
1739, while he il:udied in Germany, upon tlle taking
of Kotfehin, a fortl'efs of Crim Tartary, by Marihal
M.llnjc~. 'l.'ke O?e5 of. Lomo:lOzof ar~ greally a~lmred tor on gIll all ty of Il1VentlOn, fnbllll1lty of fentI~
melll, and enc:rgy of language; and compeufalc [or the
turgid ftyle, "'hieh, in rome inftances, IJ:lve bee1l im~
fllted to them, by that fphit and fire which are the
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Lomono- principal eharaCl:erifiics in this {pedes of eompofition.

zof,

Pil1dar was his great model; and if we may give ere-

London: dit to a perfon well vr.rfed in the Ruffian tongue, he

has fucceeded in this daring attempt to imitate the
Theban hard, witllOut incnrring the cenfute of Horace. In this, as well as feveral other fpecies of C0111pofition, he enriched his native language with various
kinds of metre, and feems to have merited the appellation beilowed upon him of tIle Father of RuJlian Poetry. A brief recapitulation of the prindpal works of
Lomonozof, which were printed in three volumes ocravo, will ferve to fhow the verfatility of his genius,
and his extenfivc knowledge in variolls branches of
literature. The tirl1 volume, be/ide a preface on the
advanrages derived to the Ruffian tongue from the ec~
clefiaftical writings, contains ten facred and nineteen
panegyric odes, and feveral occafional pieces of poetry •
The fecolld comprifes An Effay in Profe on the Rules
for Ru11ian Poetry; Tranllation of a German Ode;
Idylls; Tamira and Selim, a tragedy; Demophoon, a
tragedy; Poetical Epifl:le on the Utility of Glafs; two
cantos of an epic poem, intitled, Peter the Great j A
Congratulatory Copy ofVerfes; An Ode; Tranllation
of Baptift Rouffeau's Ode Sur Ie Bonhettr; Heads of a
Courfe of LeCtures on Natural P hilofophy; certain
paffages tranllated in vhfe and profe, according to the
origillal, from Cicero, Erafmus, Lucian, lE1ian, Am mianus Marcellinns, Q..uintus Cllrtius, Homer, Virgil,
Martial, Ovid, Horace, and Seneca, which Ruffian
traLlllations were brought as examples in his LeCtures
upon Rhetoric ; laftly, Defcription of the Comet which
appeared in 17'14. Tht: third volume confiils chieft.y
of Speeches and Treatifes read before the Academy;
Panegyric on the Emprefs Elizabeth; on Peter the
Great; Treadle on the Advantages of Chemiftry; 011
the Phenomena of the Air occaficmed by ~he EleCtrical
Fire, with a Latin Tranllation of the fame; on the
Origin of Light as a new Theory of Colours; Methods to determine with precifion the Courre of a Veffel; on the Origin of Metals by the means of Earthquakes; Latin Diifertatiun on Solidity and Fluidity;
011 the Trallilt of V enllS in 1761, with a German
tranllation. Bdide thefe various fllbjeCts, LOlllonozof
made no inconfiderable figure in hillary, having publifhed two fmall wOl'ks relative [0 that of his own
country. The firft, ftyled Annals of the Ruffian
Sovereigns, is a {bon chronology of the Ruffian monarchs; and the fecond is, the Ancient Hifrory of
Ruffia, from the Origin of that Nation to the Death of
the Great Duke Yaroflaf I. ill 1054; a performance
I!Jf great merit, as it iIluftrates the moft difficult and
obfcure period in the annals of this country.
LONDON, a large city of Middlefex in England,
the metropolis of Great Brita'in, and one of the moil
wealthy and populous places in the world, is fituated
on the river Thames, in 510 3II north latitude, 400
miles fOllth of Edinburgh, and 270 fouth-eail of Dublin; 180 miles weil: of Amil:erdam, 210 north-weft of
Paris, 500 fouth-weft of Copenhagen, 600 north-weft
Qf Vienna, 790 fouth-weil of Stockholm, 800 nortll-eaft
of Madrid, 820 north-wefi of Rome, 850 north·eail of
Lifbon, 1360 nonh weft of Conftantinople, and 14 [4
I
fouth-weft of M0fcow.
.
Itsdift"ercnt
The city was by the Rom:ms firft called Londinill17Z
.ames.
\,,:" LllfJdinu'IN, as we find it in Tacitus, Ptolemy, An"---v----'
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toninl1s, and Ammi:ll1us. Th;t name was afterWards london.
changed into Augufla; in honour, as fome fay, of He- ------....'
lena Al;gLlfta, the mother of Confiantine t.he Great.;
while others think it more probable that It had tlllS
name from the fecond legion, whofe peculiar title was
ATlgufla; and fome imagine that \i;he hor.ourable appellation of AugufJa was conferred upon this- city by
4 the Romans, as upon other principal cities of their empire, on account of its being grown up to be the capital of their Britifh province. How long the name
of Augufla prevailed, ~ not now certainly known; but
after the efiabliiliment of the Saxons we find no more
mention of Augllila. It was then called Gaer LUl1dain, Lundoun Byrig, Lundelt Geajler J Lundun-wyv(,
Llmdane, Lundel1-serh, or Lundenourg; fince the conqneft the records call it Londinia, Lundonia, Londim,
LOIJdres; and, for feveral age! pail, it has been call·
ed London, a manifefi corruption trom Tacitus's L~n.
diniu71l. T he moil: probable derivation of thefe names
appear! to be, either from the Britiih words thong" a
fhip," and din "a town," i. c. a town<>r harbour for
fhips; or from L/in "a lake," i. e., Lli" din, "the
town upon the lake ;" the Surry fidt being fuppofed,
upon very probable grounds, to have been anciently a
great expanfe of wa tel'.
t
Londinium, however, was not the primitive name When
ofthis famous place, which exified before the invalion founded.
ot the Romans; being, at the time of Crefar's arrival
in the iHand, the capital of the TrinobanteJ or Trinouantes. The name of this nation, as appears from Baxter's Brilifh Gloffary t, was derived from the three t p. 230,
following Britifh words, tri, nou, hont, which fignify
the" inhabitants of the new city." This name, it is
fLlppofed, might have been given them by their neighbours, on account of their having newly come from
the continent into Britain, and having there founded
acityc alled tri-nClw,orthe"new city; "themoil: ancient
name of the renowntd metropolis of Britain. The Tri- Henry's
lJoban tes had come fo lately from Belgium, that they Hift. vol. I.
teem fcarcdy t.o bave been tirmlyeftablifhed in Britain p. 170'
at the time of the tirfi Roman invaiion: For their new
city, which foon after became fo famous, was then fo
inconfidcrdble, that it is not mentioned by Crefar, tho'
be muil have been within fight of the place where it
was fituated. His filence about this place, indeed, is
hrought as a proof that he did not crofs the Thames;
while Norden by thejir7tliJlima ci'llilaJ of the Trinoban:tes underUands the city in quefrion, the Trinobantes
themfeIves having been among the tirft of the Britifh
ftates who fLlbmitted to that conqueror.
By Ptolemy, and fome olher ancient writers of good
authority, indeed, Londinium is plated in Cantium,
or Cent) on the 10uth lide of the Thames; and it is
the opinion of fome moderns, tIlat the Romans prebably had a ftation there, to fecure their conquefis on
that fide of the river, before they reduced the Trinobal1tes. The place fixed upon for this ftation
St George's fields, a large pIal of ground fituattd
between L~mbeth and Southwark, where many Roman coins, bricks, and checquered pavements, have
been found. Three Roman ways from Kent, Surry,
and Middlefex, interfeCted each other in this place;
this therefore is fuppofed to 1ge the original Londinium
w~ it is thought became negleCted after the Rom.ans reduced the Tl'inobantcs, and [eltled on the other
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and the name was transferred to

----...r-- the new city.

The litu3tion of this city, as Mr Pennant obferves,
w;.:s jull: fuch as the peoplt wOl1ld fdect acc?rding tG
the rule ell:ablifhed among the Bnrons. An Immenfe
forell originally extended to the river-lide, and even
as Lte 8S the reign of Henry II. covered the northern
neighbourhood of the city, and was filled with various
fpedes of beail:s of chace. It was defended naturally
by foifes: one formed by the creek which run alonp:;'
Fleet-ditch, the other afterwards known by that ot
Walbrook; the footh fide was guarded by the Thames;
the north they might think fufficiel1lly protected by
the adjacent fordl.
Whc~ ta- The Romans pofielfed themfelves of London, en
ken ~offef- their fecond invafioll in the reign of Claudius, about
fion of by ros years after thdr firH under Crefar. The:y had bet}Jc Ro(tun with Camalodnnum, the prefent Maldon In Eifex ;
mans.
~~1d having taken it, planted there a colony confining
of veterans of the 14th legion. London and Verulam
were next taken polfeffion of about one and the fame
time CamalodllnnI1l was made a colonia, or place governed entirely by Roman laws and cufroms ; Venllam
(on the fite of which St Alban's now ftancls), a municipium, in which the natives were honoured with the
privilege5 of Roman citizens, and enjoyed their own
laws and conQicutions ; and Londinium only a prtefi:[}ura, the inhabitants, a mixture of Romans and Britons, being fufferecl to enjoy no more than the name of
citizens of Rome, being governed by prrefeCLs fent annually from thence, without having either their own
laws or maginrates. "It was even then of fuch concourfe (faysMrPennant),andfuch vall: trade, that the
wife conquerors did not think fit to truft the inhabitants
with the fame privileges as other places of which they
had lefs rea[on to be jealous." But others obferve, that
this is a miil:ake; and that the Romans, in order to
f ecure their conqueH, and to gain the affections of t hofe
Britons who had already fubmitted to their aUlhority,
made Lcmdon equally a mnnicipium or free city with
Vel"tllamium, as may be feen by referring to Auius
Gellius, 1. 16. c. J 3. anli to Spanhem, ort.is Roman.
p. 37, 38 , tom. ii.
Anctent
It is difficult to fay what were the particular articles
commerce of commerce exported from and imported into lhe
efLllIIldon. port of London at this period. The imports and export5 of the Wand in general we know; Strabo/ays,
" Britain produceth corn, cattle, gold, illver, Iron;
belides which, £kins, !laves, and dogs naturally excellent hunters, are exported from that Wand." It is
probable that tile two firl-t and three }aft articles were
exported from London; an'd perhaps, too, the gagates
or jet-fione mentioned by Solinus as one of the PrJ>uuctions of Britain, together with horfes, were ex ported from thence. The imports were at;firil: faIt, earthen ware, and works in brafs, polifued bits of bones
emulating ivory, horfe-collars, toys of amber, gl:dfes,
and other articles of the fante material.
In the reign of Nero, as Tacitlls informs us, London was become a city highly famous for the great
conflnx of merchants, her extenlive commerce, and
rlenly of all things. No fewer than fe,"en ofthefGurteCll itinera of Antoninus begin or end at London; which tenus to corroborate the many proofs
YOLo X_
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which might be addnceJ, that this city was the capi· Lond(tll.
tal of Britain in th c Roman times.
'-----.r-.J
At firf[ London had no \valls or other fortifications \Vhe~ tir/!:
to defend it, and was therefore expofed to the attacks furroul1ded
of every enemy, and tlll,s it fuffered feverely about with "db.
the year 64, being burnt by the Britons under Boadicea, alld all the in;',abltallls maffacred. But it was
foon refiored by the Romans and incteafed fo much,
that in the reign of the emperor Severus it is called
by Herodian a great and wealthy city. 1t comin ned,
however, in a defencelefs flate for more than a centl]ry after this lafi period; when at Iail: a w:,;l1 of hewil
frone and Britifh bricks were erecred round it.
London at this time extended in length from Ludgate-hill to a fpot a little beyond the Tower. The
breadth was 1'IOt half equal to the le:lgth, and, at each
end grew conliderably narrower. Maitlani afcribes
the b,dlding of the walls to Theodolius governor of
Britain in 369. Dr. Woodward, with more problbility, fuppofes them to have been founded under the
aufpices of Conll:antille the Great; and this' feems to
be confirmed by the numbers of coins of that empe~
ror's mother Helena, which have been difcovered under them, placed there by him in compliment to her.
The fame emperor made it a bifhop's fee; for it appears that the bifhops of London and Ynrk, and another Englifu bifhop, were at the council of Aries in tha
year 3 I 4: he alfo fettled a mint in it, as is plain from
It
fome of his coins. The ancient courfe of the wall Their anwas as follows: It began with a fort near the prefel1t dent
fite of the Tower, was continued along the Minories, cour[~, &Cc
and th~ back ~f HO,l;Jndfditch, acro!'s Bifhorfgateflreet, lJ1 a Hralght lIne by London-wall to Cripple.
gate; then returned fouthward by Crowder's Well
Alley, (where [everal remnants ofloity towers were
lately to be feen) to Alderfgate ;' thence along the
back of Bull and MQuth-ltreet ro Newgate, and a~aiJ1
along the back of the houfes in the Old Bailey to
Ludgate; foon lifter which it problbly finifiled with
_another fo~t, where: th.c houfe, late the king's printmg-houfe, m Black FrIars, now il:ands: frum hence
another wall ran near the river fide, along Thames.
Hreet, quite to the fort on the eail:ern extremity. The
walls were three miles a hundred and fixty-five feet ill
circumference, guarded at proper diHance5 on the land
fide with fifteen lofty towers; fome of tll ('111 were remai,ning withi~ thefe few years, and pollibly may fiill.
Maitland mentIOns one twenty-fix fen high, near Gra~
vel-lane, on the welt lide of Honndfditch ; ,another,
abollt eighty paces fonth-eaft towards A'dgate ; and
the l.Iafes of another, fllpporting a modern houfe, at
the lower end of the Hreet called the Vinegaryard
[outh of A1dgate. The walls, when perfect, are fup~
pOled to have been twenty-two feet high, the towers
forty. Thefe, with the remnanti of the wall, provea
the Rom~lll firuCture, by the tiles and difpoIition of
the mafonry. London-wall, near Moorfields is 110\",
the molt entire part left of that ancient precinh:. The
gates, whic h received the great military roads were
four. The Prretorian way, the Saxon W?tling!flreer
pafi~d unde: one, 011_ the tite of the late Newgate;
veHIges havJngbeen dlfcovered of the road in dig:2;ing
above Holburn-bridge: it turned down to Dowgate,
or more pro,perly Dwr-g'lte OJ' Water -gatt, \l'h!',,'
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London. there was a rrajeaus or ferry, to join it te> the Wat.,
, ling-fireet, \v h ich \vas continued to Dover. Th e Her . .
min fireet paifed under Cripplegate; and a vicinal way
Went under Aldgate by Bethnal-green, towards Old·
ford, a pafs over the river Lee to Duroleiron, the
7
modern Leiton in Eifex.
London
After the Romans deferred Britain, a new and fierce
fnbmits to race fncceeded.
The SaxoD5, under their leaders
the Saxons· Hengifi and Horfa, landed in 448, having been invited over by the provincials as allxiliaries againfl the
Scots and Pitts; but quarrelling with their friends,
they found means to efiablifh t hemftlves in the lI1and,
and in procefs of time entirtly fubdued them, as related under the article ENGLAND, no 31-44. LondQn fell into the hands of thofe invaders abQ)ut the
year 457; and became the chief city of the Saxon
ldngdom in Eifex. It fuffered much in the wars carried on between tIle Britons and Saxons: but it foon
rxcovered; fo tbat Bede calls it a prillcely mart-town,
nnder
government of a chief magiltrate, whofe
ritle of portgrave, or portreve (for we find him called
by both narrles), conveys a grand idea of the mercantile.: fiat<1 of London in thofe early ages, that required a governor or guardian of the port. During
the civil war of the Saxons with each other, the
Londoners had always the addrefs to keep themfelves
Deuter; and about the year 819, when all the feven
Saxon kingdoms fell under the power of Egbert, London became the metropolis of Eblgland, which it has
8
ever fiuce continued.
l'lundered
During the invafions of the Danes, London fuffered
by the
greatly. In 849, thefe invaders entered the Thames
Danes,
with 250 !hips, plundered and bnrntthe city, and maffacred the inhabitants; and two years after they reo
turned \\ ith a fleet of 350 fail, fully determined (0 dellroy every thing that had efcaped their barb«rity in
the formu expedition. At tbis time, however, they
were difappointed j mofi of their troops being cut in
pieces by king Ethelwolfand his fon Athe1bald; yet
fuch was the defiruCtion made by thofe barbarians at
London, that it fuffered more from thefe two incur·
fions than ever it had done before.
9
Recovers
In the reign of king Alfred the Great, London beundfr Al- gan to recover from its former ruinous fiate. He refred the
built its walls, drove out the DanHh inllabitants who
Great.·
had fettled there, refiored the city to its former lib..nies
and beauty, and committed the care of it to his fonin-law, Elthelred duke of Mercia, in hopes that this
might always be a· place of fecur<\: re'reat within its
ftrongwalls, whatever might happen from a foreign or
domefiic enemy. In 893, however, he had the morIt d 10 d tification to fee his capital totally reduced to a!hes by
ue. to an accidental fire, whkh could not be extinguilhed, as
a e,.
thehoufes at that time were all built of wood. The
walls, however, being cOl1firuCted of incumbnltile materials, continued to afford the fame protection as before; the houfes were quickly rel:lllilt,and the city divided into wards and precinCts for its better order and
government. This king alfo i11fiituted the office of
fueriff, the 11ature of which office made it neceifary to
YJ
have it alfo in L011don; fo that here we have the glim-·
ItsgO~~IJ- merings of the order of magifirates after\\fards fenled,
t
- in the city of London; in the perfon of the portreve,
II ,
or portgrave, or governor of the city, as fupreme magi.ftrate i in the fueriff, and in the officer or 1ilbordi-
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nate magillate by what naUle foever then difiinguifh- 1,0",loil.
ed, \vhich, being placed at the llead of each ward or '--v---'
precinCt, were analogolls to the more modern title of
aldermen and COl7<17JOlz·,ouncil1JJen.
. u
Alfred having fettlelll the affairs of England i11 the Brick and
mofi pruden! manner, directed his attention to the or· !lone
namenting, as much as pofiible, the city of London. hOllfes fir".
For this purpofe, he fpirited up the Englj{h to an emu- creaed.
lation in building their houies af il:ronger and more
durable materials than formerly. l\t that time their
houfes \'.:ere mofily of wood; "nd an houfe built of
any other materials ,\as looked upon as a kind of wonder. But Alfred having begun to raife his pc:laccs of
il:one and brick, the opuLent Londoners, and the nobility refident ili and about LondGll, followed the example, . though the cufiom did not come into general
ufe till fome ages a ! t e r . .
13.
In 1015, a foreIgn enemy ag:un appeared before Defiegedbt'
London. Canute king of Denmark having invaded ('amlte_·
and plundered the counties of Dorfet, Somerfer, and
Wilts, failed up the Thames with 200 £hips, and laid·
fiege roo the city. The cilizens continued faithful, notwitllfianding the defeaion of the greateil: part cf the
kingdom; and made fuch a brave refifiance, tllat Cr.nute:; thought fit to withdraw his army, leaving only,
bis fleet to bkckade the city by \Vater, that when lIe'
found a fair opportunity he might renew the fiege wit1t:.
better f(;ccefs. At laft,. howevtr, being defc:ated in.'
feveral battles by Edmund lronlide, he was obliged
to call off his !hips to cover his own army in cafe of'
necefiity. In the compromife, however, which was·
afterwards made between Edmund and Canute, the
city bfLolldon was given to the latter) and owned lIim .
for its lawful fovereign. We have a thong proof of
tl:Je opllltnce of London even at tbis time, from the tax
laid upon it by Canutt in order to pay his army; Jhis
being no lefs than 10,5001. while the reil: of the nation was at the fame time taxed only at 72,0001.
14'
In 1046, we have the firft in fiance of the Lon.aon- Sends re~
ers fending reprefentatives to p:uliamenr. This hap- p.refentapened on fettling the {ucceifion to the throne after Ca. tlve~ to
nute's death. The El'Igliih in general declared-for Ed- parhaward fon of king Erhelred; 0r, if that couid not be mtnt~ .
carried, for HHdicanllte, fon of Canure, by queen
Emma, and then abfeut on a tOllr to Denmark. The
city of L011don efpoufed tbe claim and in terefi of Harl!lld Hare foot, . fon alfo of Canute, by queen Eigiva
of Northampton. Edward's party fOOll declined; and.
the Londoners agreed, for the I)eace of the realm, that.
t:he two brothers ihould divide the kingdom between
them; but as Hardieanute did not retnrn in proper
time to England, a wittenage-1tJote was held at Oxford, wnere earl Leofric, and mofi of the tbanes on
the north of tbe Thames, with the pilots ~f London,
chofe Harold for their king. Here) by pilots we are'
to underfiand tIle direCtors, magill:rates, or leading
men of the city: and this manifei11y ihows, that Loudon was then of {uch confequenc.e, that no important
national affair was tranfaCted without the coufem of
the inhabitants; fol' the Saxon annal~ affure us, that
nGne were admitted into this affer,: bly of election but
the nobility and the pilots of Lomlon.
Ij":
On the invafion of the' Normans under William 1. &dfers
London fubmitted as well as the rell: of the .kingd~un; ~reathlyh1
h
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were promiftng themfelves all manner of feeurity and
tranq ui!lity under the new government, it was almoLl:
emirely reduced to afhes 19y an accidental fire ill 1077.
It had fcarcely rccovereJ from this calamity, when it
was vifited by another of the fame kind in 1086, which
began at Ludgate, and defrroyed the bell and mofr 0pulent part of the city; confuming, among other
buildings, the cathedral of St Paul'jI, which, however, was foon rebnHt UlO;'e magnificently than before.
Under the reign of Willian. Rufus, London. fuffered
cOllGderably by fires, hurricanes, and inundations,
and feems to have been dellreifcd by the tyranny of
that prince; but Henry I. granted large immuni des
to th e city, \\ hich again revived its trade, and was
favollrable to [he progrefs of the arts. The king,
however, niH retained the privilege of appointing the
portreve, or chief magifrrate; but the immunities
granted to the Londor.ersfecured their affections; and
tended much to fecllre him on the throne. At the
fame time, there was fuch a plenty of all kinds of
provHions, that as much corn was fold for 1 s. as
would fllffice 100 people for a day; 4d. would purchafe
as milch hay and corn as would maintain 20 horfes for
1'6
a day; and a fheep could be bought for a gro:lt.
Monfirotls
Henry thought proper alfo to check the licentious
licentiouf- behavionr of the Normans, which, by the favour
llefs of the !bowed them under the two Williams, had carried
Normalls. them into the mofr barb:trous practices. Thofe who
followed Willialll Rufus in his excurfions, haraifed
and plundered the country at difcretion. Many of
them were fo eXlravagant in their barbarity, that what
they could not eat or drink in their quarters, they eitller obliged the people to carry [0 market and fell
for their ufe, or eIre they would throw it int0 the fire:
and, at their going off, they frequently walhed their
horfes heels with the drink3 and frayed the caiks containing the remaindcr. King Henry refolved to put
a frop to thefe exceifes and favage cufioms; and therefore pllblilhed a proclamation at London, commanding
thatthenceforeward allperfons whoihould be convicted
of fuch barbarities !hould have their eyes pulled out,
or their hands or feet cnt off, as the miniLl:ers of j ufiice
fhould think fit. This effectually checked the infolence of the Normans, and the city continued to flourifh thrGughout the reigns of Henry I. and Stephen.
The attachment of the citizens to Stephen, however,
Was acrimewhich nevercol1ld be forgiven by Henry II.
and, of confeqllence, he made them fenfible of his dif17
pleafure, by making frequent demands of money from
Of the
them. Abolit this time, indeed, the Londoners were
Londoners, arrived.atfuch a pitch oflicentioufnefs, that their profperity feemed a curfe rather than a hleffil'g. The
fons of the moLl: eminent and wealthy c:itizens entered
into a confed'eracy to commit burglaries, and to rob
and murder all that came in their way in the nighttime. The king took an opportunity from thefe irregularities to enrich himfelf. He demanded feveral
loans and free gifts; till at lafr the Londoners, to
preventfurther inquires into their conduct, paid into
the exchequer 50001. in three years. Thefe difo,rders,
however. were at lafr fiopped by the execution of John
.Senexj whQ, though a very rich al1.d reputable citizen,

had engaged in thefe enterprifes. He offered )00 lb. LOlldoll.
weight of' filver, a prodigious fum in rhofe days, for
.. ~
his pardon, bllt was refufed. The king, however. (lill
continued to drain the citiz.ens oftheir money by free
gifts, and at laLl: fined every feparate guild, fralcrnity, of company, that had prefumed to act as bodies corporate without the royal letters-patent.
On the death of Henry II. the title of the firLl:Jllagifrrate of LOlldrUl was changed fromportgreve to that
of bailiff; and in 1189 claimed and aCl:ed in the office
of the chief butler at the coronation of Richard I. la
119 I this monarch permitted the bailiff, named Henry
IS
F'itz Alwin!:, [0 affume the title of mayor. J:<'or, in The office
1192, we fiad certain orden of the mayor and alder- ·of mayor
· was or d'
by It
men [0 prevent fi res; were
h
ame d,t h at.when
Ll:" fir!!;
Ii.
Hall hOllfes thereafter [0 be erected in London and In ltute •
the liberties thereof, fhould be built of frone, with
party-walls ohhe fame; and covered either with flates
or tiles, to prevent thofe dreadful calamities by fire,
which werc:freqnenllyand chieflyeccaGoned~y honf~s
built of wood, and thatched with fhaw or reeds. '
And for this purpofe, it was alfo provided by the difcreeter men of the city, " that 12 aldermen of the
city fhould be chofen in full huLl:ings, and there fworll
[0 ailiLl: the mayor in appealing contentiens that might
arife among neighbours in the city upon inclofure betwixt land and land, and to regulate the dimenfions of
party-walls, which were to be of frone, 16 feet high.
and three feet thick; and to give directions about
girders, windows, gutters, and wells." Such contidence alfo did Richard put in the wifdom and faith{liinefs of the city of London, that when it was refolved to fix a frandard for weights and meafures for
the whole realm, his majeLl:y committed the execution
thereoftothe fheriffs of Londgn and Middlefex, whom
he commanded to provide meafures, gallons, irun rods,
and weights for ftandards, to be fent to the feveral
counties of England. This happened in 1198, at
which time corn was advanced to the enormous price
of I8s. 4d. per quarter.
The city of London was mnch favoured by king Favours
John, who granted them three charters foon after his granter! t~
acceffion. The firfr was a recital and confirmation of the cit}' by
thofe granted by Henry I. and II. with the farther king John..
jlrivilege of being free from toll and every other duty
or Cl1Ll:om in his majeIty's foreign dominions; for
which they paid die fum of 3000 merks. The fecond
was a confirmation of one grant-::d by King Richard_
By this the citizens of London had thejurifdiction
and confervancy of the river Thames; with a daufe to
extend that jurifdiCl:ion, and the powers therewith
granted, to the river Medway; and with another
daufe to enable tRe faid city, as confervators of the
rivers Thames and Medway, to inflict a peaalty of 101.
upon any perfon that Ihould prefume to erect a wear
in either of thefe rivers. The third charter contains
a fee-farm-rent of the lheriffwicks of London and
Middlefex at the ancient tent, of which they had· been
deprived by Queen Maud; granting them alfo the
additional power of choofing their own fueriffs. This
charter was given my way vi conveyance f.rom the
crown to the citizens for a valuable confideration, by
which the fheriffwick became their freehold; and this
is the .firfi covenant or conveyance we .find on record
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1,ondon. with the leg:llterms of to have afJd to hold, which are
at this tillle accol111tcd an elF~ntiiil part in all conveyances of property.
20
During the reign of Henry III. the city of London
London
epprdfed \ras opprclfed in lllOlDY different ways. ln J 128, he
by Kcnry c'xadcd a tine of 50 marks for felling a fort of clt)[h
lill.
110t twoyards within the lifts; and a 15th of the citizens perianal dhtes {or th e enjoy mcnt of their ancient
rights and plivileges. In 1:221, he cLmmanded by
procla:!latioll all the foreign merchants to depart the
city; which drew 30 m.rks from the Aufearic co'mpany of tbe Steelp/I'd, to have feiun of their guild or
hall in Th~l1!es·rtreet. Bm it was the wreftling-match
at St Giles's in the fielJs:h at broue;h t on their greatdl:
burden. In the year 1221, on St James's day, the
citizens of London having carried off the victory
from the people of Vi dlminfier, and other neigh bonr.
ing villages, the fieward of the abbot of WeIlminfier,
l<Il<:ditating revenge againIl the Londoners, propofed
another wrdllin g-match with them, and gave aram for
~hc prize. The citizens reforted to the place at the
lime avpointed ; but were unexpectedly affanlted by a
great number of armed men, who killed and wounded
luany, and difperfcd the refi. This raifed a great
commotion in the city. The populace breathed revenge; and, by the inrtigation of Can ([amine F'itzArnulph, a great fa'fourcr of the French party during
'he troubles in king John'S reign, they proceeded to
'Veil:minfier, and ¥lulled down the houfes both of the
fleward and abbot. Hearing afterwards that the abbot WOlS come into the city with his complaint to
}:>hilip Daublley the king's counfd, theypurfued him,
beat his [ervan ts cruelly, took away J 2 of his horfes,
and woulJ h;;ve murdered himfelf,had he not efcaped
by a back-door. Upon thi, tumult, Hu~ert de Bury,
then chief jufticiary, fummoned the mayor and many
of the princiral citizens to attend him in the: tower of
London; and enquiring for the authors of the riot,
Conllantille, the ringleader, boldy an{\vered, that "he
was one; and that they had done no more than they
eught; and that they were reColved to avow wh at
they had done, let the confequence be what it would."
In this he was [econded by his nephew and one Geoffery; Lut the jufiici-iry, having difmilfed aUtne refi,
detained thefe three, and ordered them to be hanged
next morning, though Con Ilantine offered J 5,000
marks for his pardon. Hubert then coming into the
city with a {lrorlg gU,ard, caufed the hands and feet of
moil: of the principal rioters he could feize to be cut
"if: :111 which was executed without any legal proceedings or form of trial. After thefe arbitrary cruellies, he degraded the mayor and all the magifiratcs;
placed a CZlflos over the city, and obliged 30 perfons
of his own cHoofing to become fecurities for the good
behaviour of the whole city. Several thonfand marks
were alfo exaCl:ed by the king, before he would confen t to a rccoaciliation.
This arbitrary behaviour alarmed thewhole nation.
The parliament of 12 2-4l>egllll to be uneafy for themftj ves, and addreffed his majefiy that he wonld be pleafed to confirm the charter of iibenies which he had
I1(J;0rn to obfervc ; and tbe confequt:1lce of thi". application wasa confirmation of the m;<gna charta in the full
parliament at \Vefill1infier in th e year 1225. A t this
iimc alfo, the rights and Rrivileg.es of the citizens
~
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were confirmed. Tll'::y were exempted frO:ll profecu- London.
tions for bureIs, i_ e. a lilted cloth; and were graIlted '---v--the rio'lll of having a common feal. The neceffitoUi~
circu(~fiances 'If [his monarch, however, made him
often exa1:1 money arbitrarily as long as he lived.
Under the fucceedillg reigns, as tbe liberty of the
people in general was augmented, fa the liberty, opulence and power of the citizens of Lon don increafed uutil they became a kind of balance to the PO\\ er of the
crO\\ll itfe1f,which infome mea(nre they il:ill continue
to be. Riots indeed, for which they generally fuffered,
were by no means unfr~quent; the city often fllffered
by fires and plagues. ~othil1g, however, happened
which materially affected the welfare of the city, till
ZI
the reign of Charles II. in 166 5.-This year London WdS Dreadful
ravaged by the mofi violent plagLle ever known in Bri· plague ia
tain. The whole fnmmer had been remarkably fiil! and 1665.
warm, fo that the weather was fometimes fuffoc3.ting
even to people in perf a health; and by this unufual
heat and fultry atmofphcre, people were undoubtedly
prepared for receiving the illfeciion, which appeared
with violence in the months of July, Augtlil, lind
September. A violent plague had raged in Holland
in the year 1663; on which account the imporration
of merchandife from that country was prohibited by
the Britifu legi nature in 1664. NOI withfianding this
prolJibitiol1, however, it feems the plague had actually
been imported; for in the clofe of the year 1664, two
or three perfuns died fuddellly i:1 We:llnillil:er, with
marks of the plague on their bodies. Some of their
neighbonrs, terrified at the thoughts of their danger,
removed into the city; bllt their removal proved to.o
late for therefelves, and fatal !O thofe among whom
they came to relide. They foon died of the plague;
and commnnicated the illf,ction to fo many others,
that it became impoilible to extinguiih the feeds of it
by feparating lhofc that were infeCted from fnch as
were not. It was confined, however, through a hard
frofiy winter, till the middle of February, when it
again appeared in the parifh of St Giles's tl1 which it
had been originally brought; and after another long
refi till .t\ pril, filowed JlS malignant force afrefh, as
foon as the warmth of the fpriug gave it opporrunity.
-At firfi, it took offone her@and there, without any
certain proof of their having infected each other, and
hOllfcs began to be ihnt np, with a deugn to prevent
its fpreading, but it was now t.oo late; the infection
gained ground every day, and the OwtLing up of
houfes only made the diftlafes fpread wider. People,
afraid of being {hut up, and fequefiered from all COIDmunications with. foc!ety, concealed th eir illnefs, or
found means to eLa;Je from theirplacesof confinement;
while numbers expired in the greatefi torments,defiitute of every ailil1ance; and many died both of the
plague and other difeafes, who wonld in all probability have recovered, had they been allowed their
liberty, with proper exercife and air.-A houfe ,was
{hut up on account of a maid fervant, who had only
fpots, and not the gangrenolls l)laglle-blotches, upon
her, (0 that her di lrem per was probably a petechial
fever. ~he recovered; but the people of the houfe obtained no liberty to llir, either for air or exercife, for
40 days.' The bad air, fear, anger and vexation, attending this injuriolls treatment, caIl the miftrefs of
the family into a fever. The viiltors appointed (0
fe4l"c1i
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London. feanh the houfes, faid it was the plague, though the
~ phylicians were o.f a differe.nt op~nion: [h~ family,

however, were oblIged [0 begm theIr quarantIne anew.
though it had been alillOn expired bc::fore; and this
fecolld confinement affected them fo much, that mo!!:
of the family fell {ick, fome of one difiemper and fome
of another. Every illnef~ that appeared in the family
pruduced a freIh prolongacion of their confinement;
till at lail the plague was actually brQught in by forne
of thofe who came [0 inqlJir~ inlo tlole health of the
family, and almoft every perfon in the houfe died.Many exam pIes of a {imilar kind happened, and this
Was one of the worJl confequences of fhutting up
houfes. A,l means of putting .l. !!:QP (0 the infeCtien
were evidently ineffeCtual. Multitudes flc:d into the
country; many merchants, owner.; ot fhips, &c. fhut
thelllfeives up, on bo,ud their veifels, being fupplied
with provifions fromGrcl nwich, Woolwich, and lillgle
farm-houfes Oll the Kentiih lide. Htre, how:ver)
they were flfe: ; for the inL Ctinn never reachc:d below
Deptford, f hough the peoIlle went irequently on ihore
to the (ountry·towns, villages, and farm-houfes to
bny frefh proviliollS. As the vioJenc.e of the l)1ague
illcreafed, the £hips which had families on board removed farther off'; fome went quite out to fea, and
then put illlO fuch h.irbours and roads as they could
l>efi get at.
In the mean time, the sifiemper made the mo!!:,rapid advances within the city. In the Iafi week of
July, the number ut blirials amounted to 2010; but
the firll week of c\lI~ull it rofe to 3817; thence to
388o: then to 4237; the next week t06102; and at
lafi to Noo an,; 8000 \veekly. In the lafi week of
Septtmber, however, the fury of the difeafe began
to "b:lte; thollgh van numbers were lick" yet the
number ofbnrials decreafed from 7155 to 5538; the
next week Lhere was a farther decreafe to 4929, then
to 4327, next to 2665, then to 1421, and the next
week to 103 J.
All this while the poor people had been reduced
to the greate!!: tlillrdfes, by reafon of the fiagnation
of trade, and the {ickneiIes towhich they were pe.
culiarly liable on account of the)r manner of living.
The rLh, however, contributed to their fllblifienceill
a mo!!: liberal l11afllll r. The fums collecred on this
occalion, are indeed almofi incredible; being faiJ
,U) amount to 100,0001. per week.
The king i3 reo
ported (0 have conrriLmted 10001. weekly; and in the
parifh of Cripple gate , alone 17,000 I. was difiri·
buted weekly among the poor inhaloJitants.-By the
vigilance alfo of the magifir.ltes, provilions continutd
remarkably cheap lhroughout the whole time (l)f this
t1readful caLlmity, fo thJ[ all riots and tumults on thal
account \\ ere prevented: and at hft, ort the cdration
of the difeafe in the winter of 1665, the inhabitants
\Vho l1ad fled returned to their habitations, and Lon.
don to appearance became.'.~ populous as ever, though
it WdS computed dut 100,000 perfons had beell car!tl
rieri off by the plag~le.
Account uf
The city was fcarcely recovered from the de-folation
ahe ~reat occaliQned oy the plague, when it was almofi totally
fire 1n1666 laiJ in allies by a moil: dreadful fire. This bmhe out
in a boker's £hop in Pudding,lane, on Saturday night,
Septembrr 2 1666. In a few t!onrsEiliingfgate ward was
entirely burnt dow!l and before ,nanling the fire had
croiTcd. Thamas-firect; and dellrored the church oIS~.
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Magnus. From thence it proceeded to the bridgc::,
and confllmed a great pile of buildings there; but
was fiopped by the wallt of any thing more to defiroy. The flames, however, being {cattered by a
!!:rong ea!!: wind, continued their deva!!:ations in other
quarters. All efforts to Hop it proved unfuccefsful
t11rollghout the Sunday. That day it proceeded up as far
as Garlick·hithe ; and de!!:royingCanon-fireet, in vaded Corn hill and the Exchange. On Monday, the flames
having proceeded eafiward againfi th,' wina through
Thames-!!:reet, in vaded Tower-fireer,Grace-church!!:reet, Fenchurch-fireet, Dowgate, Old.fiih-!!:reet,
Walling-fireet, Thread-needle -fireet, and feveral others, from which il broke at once intoCheap,iide. In
a few hours Cheapfide was all in flames, the fire having reached it from fa many places at once. The fire
then continuing its courfe from the river on one fide,
and from Cheapfide on the other, fllrrollnded the ca.
thedral of St Paul's. This buildiug fiood by itfelf at
fome difiance from any houfes j yet fuch was the vio·
lenceof the flames, and the heatofthe atmofphere oc·
calioned by th em, that t~e cathedral took fire at top.
The great beams and maify fiones broke throngh into
Faith-church underneath, which was qnickly fet on
fire; after which, the flames invaded Pater, nofierrow, Newgate-!!:reet, the Old Bailey, Ludgate.hill,
Fleet·fireet, Iron monger-lane, Old-Jury, Laurence.
lane, Milk-fireet, Wooa-fireet, Gutter-lane, F'ollerlane, Lothbury, Cateaton- fireet; and, having defiroyed Chrifi·church, burnt fllriouily through St Martin's Le Grand towards Alderfgate.
The fire had now attained its greate!!: extent, and
w~s feveral miles in compafs. The vaft clouds of fmoke
obfcured the fun fo, that he either could not be feeIl
at all, or appeared through it as red as blood. The
Iiames reached an immen[e way up into the air, and
their refleCtion from the fmoke, which in the night.
time feemed alfo like flame, made the appearance Hill
more terrible. The atmofphere was illuminated to a
great extent, and this illumination is f;(iJ to have been
vilible as far as Jedburgh in Scotland. Some of the
light afhes alfo are faid to have been carried to the cli[tance of 16 miles. Guildhall exhiGited a lingular appearance. The oak \vith which it was huilt was 1<)
folid that it would not fiame, but burnt like charcoal,
fo that the building appeared for feveral hOllrs like an
enchanted palace of gold or k111rnilhed brai's.
At laIr, on vvednefday morning, when everyone
expetl:ed that the fuburbs as well as the city were to
have b~en burnt, the fire began of itfelf to abate by
tea[on of the wind having ceafed, and fame other
changes no doubt taken place in the atmofphere .. It
was checked by the great building in Leaden-haHfireet, and in other {l:reets by the blowing up feveral houfes with gunpowder, ana all Thllrfday the
flames were qnite extillguifhed-- The following is a
c.Llcularion of the damage done by this cW'ordinry
conti;Jgralion.
23
Thirteen thoufand two hllndre I
L.
J.
d. Calcula
h"!lLs, at 12 years purcllai'e, fup'
tion of lh!l,
damage
p')ling the rent of each 251. Stero
done,
ling,
Eighty -fe ve\.l p:1tlfh-churches, at
800;:>1.
o

°
°

c,anied forw ..nl 4,656,000

0

0
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brought over L. 4,656,000 0 0
.'--v--J
Six confecrated chapels, 2000 1.
12,000 0 0
The royal exch:i.nge
50,000 0 10)
:The cullom-houfe
10,000 0 0
Fifty-two halls of companies, at
1I 5001. each
•
78,000 0 0
Three city-gates at 30001. each
9000 0 o~
J_il of Newgate
15,cOO 0 0
four frone-bridges
6000 0 0
Seffions-houfe
7000 0 0
Guildhall, with the court5 and
. ~ffices belonging.to it
•
~•
.40;000 0
3000
0
Blackwell-.hall
Bridewell
5000
0
5000
. Poultry Compter
Woodltree( Compter
3000
Sr Paul's church
2,000,000
Wares, houfehold-ftuff, money,
;md moveable-goods loft or fpeiled 2,000,000 0 0
Hire of porters, carts, waggems, barges, boats, &c. for reo
moving goods
~oo,oo.o 0
0
. Printed books and paper, itt
1hops and warehoufes
ISO,OOO 0 0
Wine, Tobacco, fugar, &c.. of
which the town was at that time
.vcry full
1,500,000 0 0
______
10,689,000 0 0
It was never certainly known wh~ther this fire was
accidental or defigned. A fufpicion fell upon the Papills; and th~ gained fuch general credit, that it is af·
{erted for a truth 011 the monument which is erected in
memory of th e conflagration. Of the truth of this af.
fertion, however, though there was notfufficient proof,
it had the effeCt of nuking the Papifrs moft violently fufpected and abhored by the ProtefrantsJ which
fQme time after proved very prejudicial to the city it.
~4
felf.
Adefignto l"rom this calamity, great as it was,. London foon
.:let it on
recovered itfelf, and became much more magnificent
.we again. than before; the ftreets which were formerly crooked
and narrow, being now built wide and fpacious; and
the indullry of its inhabitants repaired th e loffes they
had fufrained. In'1679, the city was again alarmed
by the difcovery of a deiign 10 deftroy it by fire a fee
cond time. Elizabeth Oxly, fervant to one Rind in
· Fetter-lane, having fet her mafrer's houfe on fire, was
.al"prehended on fufpicion, and confeifed, that fue had
· been hired to do it by one Stubbs a Papift, for a reward of 51. Stubbs being taken into cufrody, ac·
knowledged that he had perfuaded her to it; and
that he himfelf had been prevailed upon by one father
Gifford his confeflor, wIto had affured llim, that by
· Imrning the houfes of heretics he would do a great fervice to the church. He alfo owned that he had feve.
ral conferenees with Gifford and two Irifumen on the
affair. The maid and Stubbs alfoagreed in declaring,
that the Papills intended to rife in London, expecting
.to be powerfully fupported by a French army. In
confeq uence of this difcovery, the Papifts were ba.ni!h~d from the city and ten miles round, and .five Je,fuits 'were hanged for the abovementioned plot.
The Papifts thougllt to revenge themfelves, by for$ing what was called. the meal-tNo plot, in which the
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Prefbytetians were [uppofed to hatch treacherons de. L ond"•
figns againfr the life of the king. Sir Edmonbury ~
Godfrey alfo, who had been. very active in his pro- Wh~t
cecdings againft the Papi!!sJ was murdered by.fome givesocca_
unknown perrous; and this murder, 'togetherwith flon toa
their difcovering the falfehood of the meal-tub .1>lot, q~arrd
fa exafperated the Londoners, that they refolved.to WIth t~
fuow their detefration of Popery , by an extraordinary court,
exhibition OR the 17th of November, Q..ueen Elizabeth's acceffioll to the throne, on which day they
had ufually burnt the Pope in effigy. The proceffion
began with a perfon on hQ,r[eback perfonating Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, attended by a bell-man, proclaim.
ing his execrable murder. He was followed by a per•
fon carrying a large filver crofs, with priefis in copes,
Carmelites, and Gray-friars, followed by fix Jefllirs!
then proceeded divers waiters, and after them fome
biihops with lawn-fleeves, and others whh copes and
Rlitres, Six cardinals preceded the pope, enthronecl
in a fiatdy pageant, attended by diven boys with pots
of incenffl, and the devil whifl1ering in his ear. In
this order they marched from Biihopfgate to Fleetftreet; and tlnere, amidfi a great number of fpectators"
committed his holinds to the flames.
This proceffion gave great offence to the court, at
whicln the duke of York, afterwards James II. had a
great iI].iluence. This breach was farther widened by
the choice of fueriffs for that year. The candidates
fet up by the court were rejected by a majority of alllJofr two to one; but this did not deter their party
from demanding a poll in their behalf, upon whick
a tumult enfued. This was reprefented by the Popifu
party in fuch colours to the king, that he iffued out a
commiffion that fame evening for trying the rioters;
which, however, was fo far from intimidating the refr,
that they grew more and more determined, not only
to oppofe the PopHhparty, but to exclude the duke af
York from his facceffion to the throne.
In the mean time, the king prorogued the parliament, to prevent them from proceeding in their inquiry concerning the Popifu plot, and the exclufion·
bill. Upon this the lord-mayor, aldermen, and com.
mon-conncil, prefented a petition to his majefiy, in
which they requefted, that he would permit the
parliament to fit in order to complete their falutary
meafures and councils. This petition was highly reo
fented by the king; who, infread of granting it, dif.
{olved the parliameuc, and could never afterwards be
reconciled to the city. From this time it was deter.
mined to feize their charter; and frefll provocations
6
having been given about the election of iheriffs, a quo A ~uo
warranto was at laft produced by the attorney-gene- Warrant.
ral, in orderto overthrow their charter, and thereby grant.d
to deprive the citizens of the power to choofe llieri:fi's. a~ainil;.the
This information fet forth, That " the mayor and CIty,
commonalty and citizens of the city of LortOOil., by
the fpace of a month then lafr p:a11: and more, ufed,
and yet do claim to have and nfe, without any lawful
warram or regal grant, within th e city of London a_
forefaid, and the liberties and privileges of the fame
city, the liberties and pri vileges following, viz. I. To
be of themfelVis a body corporate and politic, by the
name of mayor and c07n1ltrmalty and citi:z;wuj the city oj
London. 2. To have fheriffs ci'lJitat. et cOm. London.
tr .GIQm. lWddkftx, and ,to.name, makel and elect, ana
GOnftitutc
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London. con!l:1nlte them. 3. That the 111:iyor and aldermen his 1'00111. 6, That the jufiices of the peace lftould Londen;
--v--- of the Lid ciiy !holiid be juIl!ccs uf the peace, and be by the king'S commiffion; and rhe [ettling ofthofe ~
hold Idliol1s of [he peace. All \vhich li\;cnies, pri- mallcrs to be left to 11is m:,je{ly's attorney.general,
yileges, alld franchifrs, the faid mayor alld cemmo- and cotlncillcarned in the law."
nality, aud citizens of London, UP,"ll the king did by
To thefe the lord keeper adde,d,in the king'~name',
the fpace aforeLdd, ufurp, and y(.'t do ufurp."
('Thatthefercgul:niol1s being made) hialmjdl:ywo111J
Though nothing conld be mufC unjl111 than this not only pardon this profecLltion, belt would (onnrm
profccutiol1, the lliillillry \Vuc determined;It aU events their charter in Inch a mallner as {heuld be confifient
lOCJ'Lllll the LOlll!o:!ers; rightly judging, that it would
with tbem ; concluding thus: "My lord mayor,
be an edfy maHn to Dlake all other cor.\lurations the term draws towards an end, Jnd Midfummcr-day
fnrrtl1dcr their cbarters into the hng's hands, and is at hand, When fome of the officers ufed to be chothat they had no tltha budy in the nation to fear. fen; whereofhislll"jefiywillrefervetheapprobatioll.
Accordingly Ihey dil}llaced {uch jlldges as wonld. not Therefore, i[ is his mjei1:y's plearure, that YOll return
approve of their pruceedings; and, on the 12th of to the city, and cl.lnflilt the common-council, that he
June J683, Jnflict: Jones prononnced the following may [peediIy know your rtfolutions thereupon, and
fentence: " That a city might forfeit its chaneI': accordingly give his direCtions. That you may fee
that the ma1verfations of the common-council were the king is in earnefi, and the matter is not capable of
aCts of the whole city; and that the points iet forth delay, 1 am commanded to let YOll know he hath given
in the pleadings were jnil grounds for the forfeiting orders to his attorney-general to enter uponjudgment
of a charter.· J
on Saturday next; unltfs you prevent it by your com~
NOlwithfranding tIle fentence, however, the attor- pliance in all thefe particulars."
ney.general,contrary to the nfud cullom infuch cafes,
A COml1lCilll council was furnmoned, when thefriends
was direCted to move that the judgment might not be of liberty treated thofe ila·vi{h conditions as they derecorded; being afraid of the confequences. Yet it ferved; a-ud even deelared, that they-were reedy 'to fawas judged that the king might feize the liberties of crifice all that was near or de:u' them, rarher than
the city. A common-council Was -immediately fum- fubmit to fuch arbitrary impofitions: but w hCll j twas
moned todtliberate on this exigency. The country put to the vote, there appeared a majority 'of IS,ifor
partymovrd to have the judgment entered; bLlt they fubmiffion.
z8 .~
were over-ruled by the cuurt-party, who iniilled upon
Thll~ the king got the government of the ci ty into The king' ,anabfolute fn.bllliffion to the king before judgment - his own hands, though-he and his brothers entirely loll break's hie' ,
was entered; and though this was inerreCt a voluntary the affeCtion of the Londoners.- Bnt, not content with promife.
furrenqer of the city liberties, and depriving them- their fubmHlion, his majefiy departed from his pro-',
felves of the means of getting the judgulent reverfed, mife; commanded the ju~gment upon the quo warranto
the aCt of fubmiffioll WIIS carried by a great majority: ,tobeenterea; ~nd commii1ionedSitWilliamPritcbard,
and in a petition from the lord-mayor, aldermen, and the lord mayor, to hold the fame office during his ma~
common· council, tl.ey H acknowledged theirown mif... jel.ty's illeafu:·c. In the fame malliler he appointed or
government, and hismajeHy's lenity; begged his difplaced the other magillrates as he I'honght pToper;
pardon, and promi(cd conilant loyal~y and obedience; after which the minHlry; having nothing to fear,,'pro~
and humbly hegged his'majell:y's cOl1llnancis and di~ ceeded i1). the moll arbitrary manner."
'1,7
reCtions."· To Ihis his majelly an[w.ered, that he
In this fubjcCtion to the will of the ccmt, the dty l)riv~?c es
€'onditio?s WO~11d n0t rej ea their {UM, if they w0uld agree upon of Lond'Ol1 continued till the RevoImion : bur, in 1689, of the ~itY
.::fr:concl- the following ,panicu lars. I.:' That no lord.mayor" _the immediate reftoration 'Of,the LO)ldoners to their rellored,
1IatIon bhe-iherifi~ re(:order, commol1,ferjeanr, town-clerk, co- franchifeswas ordered; and in fnch a manner and form,
tween t e
.
1.
1)0- as to put it out of the power of an arbitr-ary miniflry
k~
8 roner, of th~ city
of Lond
on, '
or _ueward 0 f hIe
£i;~ an - rough, of Sauthwark" !hall be capable of, or admitted· ancia corrupt judge and jtiry to deprive them of their
to, the exel'cifc of tbeirrefpeCtive ()ifices before his chartered liberties for the time to come.' Accordingly
m<ljefiy !hall have approved of them under his fign a bill was brought into parliament, and paifed, for re~
manual. 2. That if his-majefiy fhall difappr~ve the V'erfing the jll~gment of the quo warranto againil the
choice ·of.any perron to be lord mayor, and, fignify city of London ,and for relloring tbe fame to its ancient
the fame under his lign manual t'O the-lord-mayor, or, righ ts and privileges. Since that time the city of Lon- •
i·n def~u1t of a loid mayor, to the recorder or fenioT -don hath enjoyed tranquillity; its commerce hath been
alderman, the citizens [hall, within one week, pro- carried to the highefi pitch; andfot the politenefs,
ceed to a new choice, and if his maj e Ily fhall in like· riches, andnum ber ofit§ inhabitants) :as well as its exm!nner difltpprove-the fecon-d ~hoice, his majelly may" tent and the magnificence ()f its buildings,:is inferior
if he pleafes, nominate a perfon to be lord mayor for . to no city in Europe, if not fuperior to everyone. _
the year enflling. ;. If bis majeR:y !hall,.in like
That part Qfthis immenfe capital which is difiin- D r.3~
manner, difapprove the perfons chofen [Q be ilierHfs j guifhed by the name of The cit}, itands on the north- f e.crT~b0
er either of th-em, his majefty m:ly appoint fueriffsJ· fhore of the river; from the Tower to the Temple ci~;o "~
for the year enfuing.· 4. _That the lord, mayor and . 0ccupyingonly that fpaceformerlycflcompaifed by th~
?
conrt of aldermen may, with the leave of his majefiy, waU, which in circum ference meafures-but th ree miles
difplace any alderman, recorder, &c. 5. Upon the and 165 feet.,,,._ In this wan are-feen [even gates by
eleCtion of an alderman, if the court of aldermen ihaH .larrd, viz...Llldgare,-Aldgate, Cripplegate, Alderfgate,
judge and declare the perfon prefented to be unfit, the ,Moorgate, 'Bifhopfgate;, which- were all taken down
ward fualhh00fe again; and u110n a difappr:oval of in September, 1760; and Newgate, the county gaol]
a fecond choice, the court may appoint another in which was_ alfoiaken "down-in 177-6, and a maffive'
{l.
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Lond~n. building creC1:ed a little fOllth of it, which by the
---...--- riuters in 1780 !'ectived damage to the amonu t of
L.80,000. On the lide of the water there were Dowgate and Billingfgate, long Lince demolilhed, as well
asthe pofiera-gate near the Tower. In the year I670
there was a gate ereCted called Temple-Bar, whit h
terminates tlie bounds of the city wefiw..trd. The
Ilbntin,orthofe parts of 1his great city which a.re fubjeCt to its j,lrirdiction and lie without the walls of
Land ln, are bounded on the eaft, ill White-chapel,
the Minories, and Bi(hopfgate, by bars, wbich were
formerly polls, and c hains, that were frequently taken
away by arbitrary power, when it was thought pro·
per to frize the franchifes of the city of London: on
tbenorth, they are bounded in the fame manner in
Pick-ax (treet, at the end of Fan-alley, and in St
John's ilr~et: on the weH, by bars in Holborn: at
the eait end of Middle Row, and at the we!l end of
l'lee[-tlreet, by the gate called Temple-Bal, ~lready
mnuioned: 011 the fouth, we may include tbe juril:.r
diCli0n which the city holds on the river Thames, and
(liver the borough of Southwark.
The city, inchlding the borough, is at prefent divided in to 26 wards.
31
I. Alderfgate 7vard takes its name from a city-gate
~)ivifion
which lately Hood in the neighbourhood. It is bound111 to wards. ed on the ea!1: by Cripplegate ward, on the weft, by
Farringdon ward within and \\itbout; and on the
fouth, by l"arringdon ward within. It is very large,
and is divided into Alderfg::tte-within and Alderfgatewithout. Each of thefe divilions conlilts of four precincts, under one alderman, eight com mon-council
men, of whom two are the alderman's deputies, eight
confiables, fourteen inquefi-men, eight fcavengers,
:md a beaElle; exclulive of officers belonging to the
liberty of St Martin's Ie Grand, which contains 168
llOllfes.
2. Aldgate takes its names alfo from a gate, which
was of great antiquity, being mentioned in kiHg Edgar's charter to the knights of the Knighton Guild
about the year 967; and was probably of a much
more ancient foundation, for it was the gate through
which the Roman Vicinal way lay to the ferry at Oldford. In the time of the w::trs betwixt king John
and his barons, thelatterentered the city throngh this
gate, and committed great devafiations among the
houfes of the religious. Aldgate w::ts rebuilt by the
leaders of the party after the Roman manner. They
made ufe fione which they brought from Caen, and
a fmall brick called the Flanders tile, which Mr Pennant thinks has been often mifiaken for Roman. The
lIew gate was very ftrong, and had a deep well within
it. In 147 r this gate was aifaulted by the Bafiard of
Falcon bridge, who gc,t poifeffion of it for a few hours;
but the portcullis being drawn l'lP, the troops which
had entered were all cut off, and the citizens, headed
by the alderman of the ward and recorder, having
made a f"lly, defeated the remainder with great /laughter. In 1609 Aldgale was taken down and rebuilt;
.and many Roman coins Were found in digging the
fOllndations.-The ward of Aldgate is bounded on
the ea!1: by the city-wall, which divides it from Pertfoken-ward ; on the north, by Bifhopfgate ward; on
the weft, by Lime· ftreet and Langbourn wards; and
on the [onth, by Tower-fireet ward. It is governed by
an aldcrrman, lix common-counc}l men, fix conftables,
4

twenty inqLldl I'aen, [even [cavengers, and a beadle; LontiQIi!.
belides the officers belonging to St James's, Duke's ' - - y - - J
Plale.-It is divided into [even precincts.
3. BaJliJhaw or Bajinj,f.a/lward, is bounded on the
ean and fouth by Cc,lcmri;l-flreet ward, on the north
by part of Cripplegatc, and on the weft by pan of
tbe wards of Cheap and Cripplegate. On t};je fonth,
i[ hegins at Black\'iell·hall ; :!nd rUlls nQrthward to,
London-wall, pulIrd down fome time ago to make
way for ne;,- buil,lings in Fore- flreet, and fpreads 88
feet eafi,and 54 feet weft againH the place where that
wall fiood. This is a vtry fmall \~ard, and conlifts
only of two preciliCts; the upper precinds contains no
more than 66, and the lower only 76 houfes. It is
governeu by an alderman, fOllr cOlllmon council men,
of whom one is the alderman's deputy, three C011fiables, feventeen inqueft-men, three fc::tvengers, and
a beadle. It has its name from BaLinghdl, the man{ion-hollfe ot the family of Bafings, which was,the
principal hOllfe in it, a)ld fiood in the place of Blackwell hall.
4. Billillg.!kate- ward is bounded on the eaft by
Tower·Hreet ward, on the north, by Langb@urn
ward; on the wefi, by the ward of Bridge-within;
and on the f0uth, by the river Thames. There have
been many conjeCtures concerning the origin of the
name of Billingjgate, none of which feems to be very
wtll authenticated. It is, for inHance, fuppefed to
have derived ic£ name from a Britiih king named
Belillus, [aid, La have been an affifiant of Brenllus king
of the Gauls at the taking of Rome, and is the fame
with the Beli-lVlattr mentioned in the Welfh genealogies, The name of Ludgate is faid to be derived
from his fon Lud.-It is divided into 12 precinCts;
and is governed by an alderman, 10 common-council
men, one of whom is the alderman's deputy, I I confiables, 14 inllJ.ueft-mcm, fix [cavengers, and a beadle.
The lituatioJ.l of Billingfgate, on the river, gives it
great advantages with refrett to trade and merchandize; fo that it is well inhabited, and is in a continual hurry of bulinefs at the feveral wharves or
quays.
Bifhopftate ward is bounded on the eaft by Aldgate ward, Pe>rtfoken-ward, atld part of the Towerliberty, or Nonoll-falgate; on the weft, by Broad.
fireet ward and Moorfields; and on the fauth, by Langbourn ward. It is very large,and divided into Bilhopf~
gate-within and Bi/llopfgate-without'. The firft contains all that part of the waru within the city-wall and
gate, and is divided into five precincts; the fccond lies
without the wall, and is divided into four precinCts.
Bilhopfgate-without extends to Shoreditch, taking its
name from one Sir John de Sordich, an eminent lawyer much in favour with king Edward III. both on
account of mis knowledge in the law, and of his
perfonal valour. In the time of Henry VIII. one
Barlo, a citizen and inhabitant of this place, was
named duke of Shoreditch, on account of his !kill in
archery; and, for a number of years after, the title
belonged to the car-rain of the London archers. This
ward is governed by an alderman, two deputies, onv
within and the other without, 12 CQmmon-council
men, feven coufiables, 13 inquefi-men, nine 'fcavengers, and two beadles. It took its name from the gate,
which has been pulled down to make that pan 'of the
city more airyand commodious. This gate was built by
Erkenwald
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I.o\llusn. Erkenwald hiihop of London in 67); and it is faid
- .... to have been repaired by William the Conqueror Coon
after the Norman conque!!:. In the time of Henry III.
the Hanfe merchants had certain privileges confirmed
to them, in return for which they were to fupport
this gate; and in confequence of this they rebuilt it
elegantly in 1479' There were two flames ofbifhops,
in memory of the founder and firil repairer; other
two were alfo put up, which are fuppofed to haye
been defigned for Alfred alldJEldrcd earl of MercIa,
to whofe care the gate had been committed.
6. Bread-Jlreet ward is encotnpafTed, on the north
and north-we!!:, by the ward of Fardingdon-within; on
the ea!!:, by Cordwainer's ward; on thdol1tl~ by Q.!.leenhithe-ward; and ontbe we!!:, byCafile-Bayllard ward.
It is divided into 13 precinCts; and is governed by an
alderman, 12 common council-men, of whom one is
the alderman's deputy, I3 con!!:ables, 13 inque!!:-men,
13 fcavengers, llnd a beadle; and yet contains no
more than 331 houfes. It takes its name fr9m the
ancient bread-market, which was kept in the pl:lee now
called Bread-jlrcet; the bakers being obliged to fell
their bread only in the open market and not in fuops.
7. Bridg(-'ward within is bounded on the fomh by
the river Thalli1.es and Sourhwark; on the north, by
Langbourn and Bifilopfgate ward; on the taft, by
Billingfgate ; and on the we!!:, by Candlewick and
Dowgate wards. It is divided into 14 precinCts,
three of which were on London-bridge; and is governed by an alderman, 15 common-council mcn, one
?fwhom is 'the alderman's deputy, 14 con!!:ables, IS
ll1quefi-men, 14 fcavengers, and a beadle. It takes
its name from its connection with London- bridge.
8. Broad-jlreet ward is bounded, on the north and
ea!!:, by Bifuop[gate ward; on the fouth, ,by Cornhill
and Wallbrook ward; and on the weil by Colemanftreet ward. It is divided in 10 prec.inc!s; and,governed by an alderman, 10 common-council men, one
of whom h, the alderman's de.pnty, 10 con!!:ables, 13
inque!!:-men, eii,ht fcavengers, and a beadle. It has
its name from that part of it now di!!:ingllifued by the
name of Old Broad jlreet; and which, before the fire
of 1666, was accounted one of the broade!l: !!:reers in
London.
9. Candlewick 'lJ.Iard, C andlewick.jlrlet, or Candlewright jlreet ward, as it is called in fome ancient records, is bounded on the:: eafi by Bl:idge ward; on the
fouth, by Dowgate and part of B1'ldge ward; 0n the
we!!:, by Dowgate and Wall brook ; and on the north,
by Langbourn ward. It is but a fmall ward, conftil;ing of about 286 houfes; yet is divided into [even
precinCts. It is governed by an alderman, eight
common-council men, of whom oneis the alderman's
deputy, feven con!!:ables, 13 in9uefi-men, feven. fcavengers, and a beadle. It bas Its name from a J1:reet,
formerly inhabited chiefly by candle wrights or candlernakers, both in tallow and wax: a very profil~ble
bllfinefsinthe times of Popery, whenincredible qnantities ofwax.-candles wefe confumed in the church, s.
That !!:reet, however, or at leaiHts name, Cattdlewid,
is Io!!: finee the g~eat co'~fl.agration. for which. the
name Canon-flrce! )s fub!!:ltllted, tbe candle wnghts
bein~ at tbat time burnt out and difperfed through
r.he CIty.
10. Cajlle-Baynard 'Ward is bounded QY q..t;c (:;VOL.
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hithe and Bread-ftreet wards on the eaft ; all tIle 10Uth, London.
by the T~am~s; and ?n !he w~lt ~l1.d n01:th, by the --v--'"
ward of F arnngdon-wltllln. It .J5 d!VIded Il1to 10 precil'lCts, ul1d~r the govcl'l1mcnt of .a11 alderman, 1~ comIRon COllllcll-men, one of whom I, the alderman s depury, nine confiables, I 4 inqu~fi-men, feven fcavengers, and a beadle. It t~es Its name from a cail:l6
b?ilt 011 the bank of a :t1~~r by: one ~ayl1ard, a foldier of fortune, who came In with ~llham tlie Conqueror, and Wl1S by that monarch ralferJ to great honoursand authority.
1 I. Cheap ward is bounded on the eafi: by Broadftreet and Wallbrook wards; on the norrh, by Coleman-!!:reet, Baffifuaw, and c:ripplegate; and on the
fauth, by Cordwainer's ward. Jt is divided into nine
precincts; andis governed by an alderman, 12 commoncouncil men, of whom one is the alderman's depnty,
I I con!!:ables, 13 inque!!:-men, nine fcavengel's, and a.
beadle. It has its name from the Saxon word ch~pe,
which lignifies a market, kept in this divifion of the
city, now called Cheapjide; but then known by the
name of Wcjlcheap, to di{tinguifu it from the market
then alfo kept in Ea{tcheap, between CaHon or Candlewick !!:reet and Tower-!!:reet.
12. Colcman,jlrllef-ward is bounded on the ea!!: by
Bifuopfgate, Broad{trect, and Cheap wards; on the
ilOl'th, by Cripple-gate ward, Middle Moorfie1ds, and
Bifuopfgate; all thefomll. by Cheap ward i 1tnci:m che
we!!:, by Bai1ilhaw ward. It is divided into fix precinCts; and is governed hy an alderman, fix commonc:onncil men, one of whom is the .alderman's deputy,
fIX confiables, 13 mque!!: men, flx [cavangers, and
a beadle. The origin of the name is 1I0t certainly
known.
13. Cordwainers ward is hounded on the ea!!: by
Wall-brook, on the fonth by Vintry·ward, OIl the we!!:
by Bread-fireer, and on the north by Cheap-ward. It
is divided into eight precinCts; and is governed by an
alderman, eight common-council men, one ofwhont
is the alderman's deputy, eight confrables; 14 inql1efi:
men, eight fcavetlgel's, and a beadle. Its preper
name is Cord7!1ainen-jireet ward; which it has from
Cordwainers fireet, now B'ow-!ajo1e, f(H'Jnerly occupied chiefly by fuoell1aker~ and others that dealt or
worked in leather.
'
14. Cor"hill ward is but. of [mall extent.
It is
bounded on the eall: by Bilhopfgatc, on the north by
~road !!:rect, on the we!!: by Clle"p ward, and on the
f<mth by Langbourn ward. It is diilil1 C9 imo fonr
precilicts, which are governed by one aldenl1an fix
commGJn-coullcil men, of whom one is the 'dJr-;-;'~lll'S
depnty, fonr confi:ables, 16 inque!!:-men, four [ca'.engel's, and a beadle. It takes its name from the principal {tr.eet in it, known from [he earlieil ages by the
name of CoriJJill, becan[e the corn-E,arkct \'.'as kept
thtre.
I). Cripp)egate ward is bounded ')11 the ea!!: lw
Moorfidds, Coleman·fireet \\''::;-'', Bai1Ifhaw'Na.:-d, a!i~l
Cheap ward; on the lJOl'th by the pJri'll ofSt Luke's,
Old itrecr; OIl the wefi, by Alderi;~JlO' Wc;U ; and Oil
t~1e J,)llth? by ~hc??wJ.d. It is l~i vi.:(:d i:Ho I ~ Pl't'clncL:, nlJ1e \~JthJll and four without the "aTl ; ;~!d is
govenll:cl by an alderman, g comlll@ll :,uU1(:ii mel!.
of whom t\\'O are the aldt:1'll1an'~ depl1 t i ~', I ?, e,m l1able S I
34 il1ql1cfi-lllen, 16 fc:lVCllgCl'S, and thet·beadles. it
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London. takes its name from Cripplegate, which fro ,d on the
llorth-wefl: part of the city-wall. It was an old plain
ftructure, void of all ornament, with one pofiern; but
had more the appearance of afortificatioll than any of
the other gates. Ir was removed in order to widen
the entrance iuto Wood-fireet, which, by the nal'rownefs Df the g:uew:ly was too much contracted
and rendered dangerous for paifengersandgreat waggons.
16.Dowgate ward is bounded on theeafi by Candle\\ick and Bridge wards, on the north by \Vallbrook
ward, on the weft by Vintry ward, and on the fouth
by the Thames. It is divided into eight precincts,
under the government of an alderman, eight commoncouncil men of whom one is [he alderma.n's deputy,
eight conftablcs, 15 inqueft-men, five fcavengers, and
a beadle. It has irs name from the ancient water-gate,
called Dourgate, which was madein the original wall
that ran along the north fide of the Thames, for the
fecnriry of the city againfi all attempts to invade it by
water.
17. Fani1tg.ion ward within is bounded on the eafi
by Cheap ward and Baynard-came ward.; on the north,
hy Alderfgate and Cripplegate wards, and the liberty
of St Marrin's Ie Grand; 011 the weft, by r'arringdonwithout; and on the fouth, by Baynard-came ward,
and the river Thames. Ids Jivided into 18 precincts;
lind governed by olle alderman, 17 common-council
men, of whom one is the alderman's deputy, 19 con.Ha~)les, 17 inquefi·men, 19fcavengers, and two
beadles. It takes its name from William Farringdon
citizen and goldfmith of London, who, in 1279, purchafed all the aldermanry with the appurtenances,
within the city of London and fuburbs of the fame,
bel\veen Ludgate and Newgate, and alfo without thefe
gates.
18. Farr;J1gaon-wara without is bounded on the eafi
by Farri71gdol$ within, the precinCt of the late priory
of St Bartholomew near Smithfield, and the ward of
Aldcrfgate ; on the north, by the charter-houfe, the
parlfh of St John's Clerkenwell, and part of St Andrew's parifh without the freedom; on the weft, by
High Holborn and 5t Clement's pariih in the Strand;
and on the South by the river Thames. It is governed
by one alderman,. 16 commoll-conncil men, ofwholll
two are the alderman's deputies, 23 conftables, 48 in'luefi-men; 24fcavengers; and four beadles. It takes
its name from the fame goIdfmith who gave llame to
Farringdon-within.
19. LanghQrn ward is bounded on the eafi by Ald·
gate ward; on the north, by part of the fame, and
Limeftrcet ward; on the fouth, by Tower-ftreet, Billingfgate, Bridge, and Cand-lewick wards; and on the
weir by V{allbrook. It is divided into 12 precincts.
It had its name from a rivulet or long bourn of frefhwattr, which anciently flowed from a fpring near
Magpye alleyadjDi,ning to St Catherine Coleman's
church.
20. Limeflreet ward is bounded on the eafi and
Eorth by Aldgate 7uard, on the wefl: by Bifhopfgate;
and on the fomh by La:1gbourn ward. It is divided
into four precincts; andgovernrd by an alderman,follr
€ommon-council men, one of whom is the alderl1lan's
deputy, four conftables, 13 inqueft-men, four fcavenc;.ers" and a beadle. It is very fmall;. and has its name
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from fome lime-kilns tbat were formerly built in or LondoR:
near Lime-ftreet.
~
21. Portfoke1l wad is bot1l1ded on the eaft by the
parilhes of 5pitalfie1ds, Stepney, and St George's in
the eaft; on the fouth, by Tower-hill; on the north,
by Biihopfg.1te ward, and on the weft by Aldgatc
ward. It is divided into five precincts; and is governed by an alderman, five common-council men, one
of\'\:hom is the alderman's deputy, five conftables, 19
inqneft-men, five [cavengers, and a beadle. Its name
fignifies thefralichifo if the liberty gate. This Portfoken
was for fome time a guild; and had its beginning in
king Edgar, when 13 knights," well beloved of the
king and realm, for fervices by them done," requefied
to have a certain portion of land on the eaft part of the
city, left defolate and forfaken of the inhabitants by
rea[on of too much fervimde. They befought the king
to have this land, with the liberty of a guild for ever.
The king granted their requefi on the following conditions, viz. that each of them ihould Yictoriouily accompliih three comlilats, one above the ground, one under
ground, and the third in the water: and afterthis, at
a certain day, in Eaft Smithfield, they fuould run with
[pears againil all comers. All this was glorioufly performed; upon which the king named it Knightm
Cuild, and extended it from Aldgate to the places
where the bars now are on the eafi, and to the Thames
on the fouth, and as far into the Walet· as an horfeman
could ride at low Water and throw his fpear.
.
:l2. f!..!.Jeen-hithe ward is bounded on the eafl: &y
Dowgate, on the north by Bread-ftreet and Cordwainers warJs, on [he fouth by the Thames, and on the
wefi by Cafile-Baynard ward. It is divided into nine
precincts; arid is governed by one alderman, fix common-council men, oneofwhom is the alderman's deputy, andnineeonfiables. lthasitsnamefrom thehithe,.
or ~arDour for large boats, barges, and lighters; for
which, and even for Ihips; it was Lhe anchoring place,
and the key for lading 3nd unloading veifels almofi o.f
any burden ufedin ancient times. It has the nameor
queen, becaufe the queens of England ufually poifeifed
the tolls and cufl:oms of veifels that unloaded goods at
this hithe, which were very confiderable.
23. 'Tower ~uard, or 'Tower-jireet ward, is bounded
on the fowh by the river Thames,' on the eafi by
Tower-hill and Aldgare ward, on the north by Langbourn ward, and on the weil by Billingfgate ward. It·
is governed byone alderman, 12 common-council men,
of whom one is the; alderman's, deputy, 12 conitables"
13 inqucft men, 12 fcavengers, and one beadle. It
takes it name from 'Tower jfreet, fo called becaufe it
leads out of the city in a direct line to the principal
entrance of the To\ver of Lundon.
24. Vint,.y ward is bounded on the eail: by Dowgate, on the [outh by the Thames, on the weft by
QJ.leen-hithe ward, and on the north by Cordwainers
ward. It is a [mall ward, cotltaining only 418 houfes;
but is divided into nine precincts, and governed by an
alderman, ninecommot1-council men, one of whom is.
the alderman's depmy, nine conftables.,. 13 inquefimen, three fcavengers, and a beaole. It takes its,
name from the villtners or wine-merchants of Bourdeaux, who formerly dw::lt in this pan of the city, and
were obliged to land their wines on this fpot, and to.
[en them in 40 dap) till th.e 28th of Edward I~
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2). Wall-brook ward is bounded on the eaft by
~ Langbourn, on the fouth by Dowgate ward, on the
well by Cordwainers ward, and on the north by
Cheap ward. It is fmall, comaining only 306 houfes;
but is divided into feven precinCts, and governed by an
alderman, eigllt common-council men, of whom one.
is the alderman's deputy, feven conftables, 13 inqueftmen, iix fcavengers, and a beadle. It has ItS name
from the rivulet Wall-brook, that ran down the il:reet
of this name into the river Thames near Dowgate;
but in proce[s oftime it was fo lofi by covering it with
bridges and Quildings upon thofe bridges, that it:;
channel became a common f e w e r . '
26. The ward of Bridgr:-without, includes the borough of Southwark, and the pariihes of Rotherhithe,
N ewin gtoll, and Lambeth. It has its name from LondOll-bridge, \Vl1h the addition of the word without,
becaufe the bridge lllUft be palTed in order to come at
it. WejJmiiljler is generally reckoned a part of London, though under a diftinCtgovel"Ilment; and has long
been.famous for the palace ofthe BritHh kings, the feat
of their law tribunals, and the high court of parliament; all which ihall be defcribed in their order.
3"
(JovernThe city and liberties of London are under an ecment of
cleiiaftical, a civil, and a military government.
London.
As to its ecclefiaflical government, London is a biEccl:£afH- fhop's fee, the diocefe of which comprehends riot only
uf.
Middlefex, Effex, alild part of Hertfordihire, but the
Britilli plantations in America. The hilliop of London takes precedency next to the archbiiliops of Canttrbury and York; but the following pariihes of this
city are exempt from his jurifdiCtion, being peculiars
under the immediate government of the archbiiliop of
Canterbury, viz. All-hallows in Bread-fireet, Allhallows Lombard-ftreet ; St Dionys Back-church, S
Dunftan in theE aft, St John Baptift, St Leonard Eaftcheap, St Mary Aldermary, St Mary Bothaw, St1Vlary Ie Bow, St Michael Crooked-lane, St Michael Royal, St Pan eras Soper-lane, and St Vedafi Fofier~lane.
34
The civil government of London divides it into
Civil.
wards and precinCts, under a lord-mayor, aldermen,
and common-council.
3S
The mayor, or lord-mayor, is the fupreme magiLordftrate, chofen annually by the citizens, pur[u3nt to a
lI1ayor.
charter of King John. The pre[ent manner of eleding a lord-mayor is by the liverymen of the fevenl
companiesaifembled in Guildhall annually on I\iichaelmas-day, according to an aCt of common-council in
A. D. J 476, where, and when, the liverymen choo[e,
or rather nominate, two aldermen helow the chair,
who have ferved the office of iheriff, to be returned to
the court of Aldermen, who may chollfe ei lher of the
two; but generally declare the fenior of the two, fo
returned, to the lord-mayor dea. The eleCtion being over, the lord-mayor eleCt, accompanied by the
recorder and divers aldermen, is foon after prefented
to the lord-chancellor (as hismajefty's reprcfenrati ve
in the city of London) for his approbation; and on the
9 th of November following is fworn into the office of
mayor at Guildhall; and on the day after, before the
barons of the exchequer at Wefiminfier; the procefiion on which occallon is exceedingly grand and magnificcnt.
The lord-mayor fits every morning at the ffi1llliGUlloufe, or place whIm: he keeps his 111aY0l'a1tYI to .Q(;
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termine any difference that may happen among the Londo••
citizens, and to do other buiinefs incident to the office ~
of a chid magiftrate. Once in fix welb, or eight
times in the year, he iits as chief judge of Oyer and
Terminer, or gaol· delivery of Newgate for London,
and the county of Middlefex. His jurifdiCtion extends all over the ci ty and fuburbs, except fome places
that are exempt. It extends al[o from Colneyditdl,
above Staines.bridge in the wefi, to Yeudale, or
Yenfiete, and the mouth of the ri vcr Medway, and up
that river to Upnor-cafile, in the caft: by which he
exercifes the power of puniihing and correCting all
per[ons that lliall annoy the ftreams, banks, or fiib.
For which purpofe his lordfhip holds feveral COllrts of
conj'r:rvancy in the counties adjacent toche raid river,
for irs confervation, and for the p~miilim en t of offender's. See the article MAYOR.' s Court.
Th e title of dignity, a/dermall, is of S:txon original, AldemteM.
and of the greateft honour, anfwering to that 'Of earl ;
though now it is no where to be found bur in chartered focieties. And from hence we may acount for the
reafon why the aldermen and commonalty of LondON
were called barons after the conqlleft. Thefe magiilrates are properly the fubordinate governors of their
refpeCti ve wards under the lord-mayor's jurifdiakm ;
and they originally held their aldennar.ries eithu by
inheritance or purcha[e ; at which time the alderm:Jnries or wards changed their names ~s often as their
governors or aldermen. The oppreffions, to Wllich ths
citizens were fubjeCt from fuch a government, put
them upon the means to aboliih tbe perpetuity of that
office; and they brought it to an annual eleCtion. Bll[
that manner of ele8:ion being atten(~ed with many incORveniences, and becoming a continual bone of contendon amongfi the citizens, the parlial11t:Rt, 17 Richard II. A. D. 1394, enacted, That the aldermell
of London 1.hould continue in their fever:!! offices during
life or good behaviour. And [0 it fl:ill cOlltinues :
though the manner of eleCting has feveral times varied. At prefel1t it is regulated by an aCt of parliamem, paifed in the year 1724-5; and the perfon f()
elech;d is to be returned by the lord-mayor (or other
returning officer in his fiead, duly qualified 10 hold ;.
COl:lrt of 'wardmote) to the court of lord-1DJyor and aldennen, by whom the perron fo returned l11ufi be admitred and fworn into the office of alderman before he
can aCt. If the pedon chofell refufeth to {ervc the office of alderman, he is finable 5001.
Thefe high officers conltitute a fecond part of the
city legiilature wben afiembled in a COl'poraie capacity, and excrcife an executive power in their refpec.
ti ve wards. The aldermen who have paired the chair,
or ferved the high office of 10rd-mayol, are jufrices of
~he.quorilm: and all the other :Lldermen are not only
JUfilCcsofthe peace, but by the ftatute of 43 Eliz. intitIed, An a8 for the rdic/afthe PWI", every alderman
of th e city of London within his ward, {hall and may
do and execnte, in every rtfped fo m\lch as i~ appointed and allowed by the faid aCt to be drJ!le or executed
by one or two jufiices of peace of any county within
this realm." They every (}nc keco their wardmote~
or.coul t> for choofing ward-officers a·n<t fe: tling the affmrs of the ward, to redrefs grieva.nces, and to prl!!fenl all defaults found within their refpeCtive wards.
The next knmch of the 4egillative power in this;
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l,ondon. city is the CO;;'1JI0J1-COltJ1cil. The many inconveniences
-~b--

th.a attended popular alTemblits, which were called
Com~on- /olkmole, determined the commonalty of LORdon [0
council.
choofe rcprefentati yes to aCt in their name and for their
intereIt, with the lord-mayor and aldermen, in all
affairs relating to the city. At firIt thefe reprefentJtives were chofen out of the feveral com panics: but
that not being found latisfatlory, nor properly the
reprefentatives of the whole body of the inhabita:nts, it
was agreed to choofe a certain number of difcreet men
out of each ward: wllich nnmher has from time to
time increafed according to the dimenlions of each
ward: and at prefent the 25 wards, into which London is divided, beillg fubdividt:d into 236 precin(~ts,
each precinCt fen~is :it reprefen ta Live 10 tll c commoncouncil, ·who are eleCted after the fame maRner as an
.alderman, 0111y \\7ith this difference, that as the lordmayor prdides in the wardmote, and isjndge of the
poll at the eleCtion of an alderman, fo the alderman
of each ward is Judge of Lhe poll at the eleCtion of a
common-council man.
Thus the lord-mayor, aldermen, and cummoncouncil, when aifembled, may be deemed the city parliament, refembling the great council of the nation.
For it conflfis of 'two hOllfes; one for the lord-mayor
and aldt:rmen, or the upper hOllfe; another for the
commoners or reprefentatives of the people, commonly
called the c01nmon-COtmci!-mm. And they llave power
in theil' incorporate capacity to make and repeal hyelo.ws; and the citizens are bound to obey or fubmit to
thofe laws. W hen they meet in their incorporate capacity, they wear deep blue fllk gowns: and their
aiTemblies are called the court of c01Jt1lZ0-n-coulIcil, and
their ordinances a{fs oj c071rmoJ1-,oullci/. No- aCt can
be performed in the name of the city of London withom their concurrence. But they cannot aiTemble without a fnmmons from the lord-mayor; who, neverthelefs, is obliged to call a comm~n-council, whenever
it (hall be demanded, upon extraordinary occalio-ns,
37
by fix rqmtablc citiuns and members of that court.
Sheriffs.
This corporation IS ailifled by two fheriffs and a recorder. The fheriffs are chartned officers, to perform
certain fuits and fel vices, in the king's name, within
tbe city of London and county of Middlefex, chofell
by the liverymen of [he feveral companies on Midfnmmer day. Their o.ffice, according to Cambden, ill genual, is to· collcd the public; revenues within their feveral jurifditli0l1s; to gatI1tr into the exchequer all
iine~ belonging to the crown; to ferve the king's writs
ofprocefs; to attend thejlldges, and execute their 01'del's; to impannel jllries; to compel headfireng and
obItinate men by the poffe c0711itatu.f, to fubmit to the
decifions of the law; alit! to take caret that all conl!lemned criminals be duly pUl1ifhed and executed. In
particular, in London, they are to execute the orders
~f the comIDon-council, when they have refolved to
~ddrefs hi,s majel1y, or to· petition parliaml1nt.
The iheriffs, by virtue of their office, hold a conrt at
Guildhall every We dnefday and Friday, for actions.
Ifntered at Wood-ftteet Campter; and on Thllrfdays,
and Sat-urdays for thofe entered at the Poultry Comprcr:, of which tlie fueriffs being judges, each has hisalfiIta:lt, or deputy, who are called the judges of thofe
«ouns; before whom are tried aCtions of debt, tref2afs,. COVftlal1t). &c" and where the tdlimonyof any
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abfent witners inwriring is allowed to be good evi- Londen.
dence. To each of thefe courts belong four attornies, '---v---<
who, upon their being admitted by the co un of aldermell, have an oath admillifttred LO them.
To each of thefe courts likewife belong a fecondary,
a clerk of the papers, a prothonotary, and four clerksfitters. The fecondary's office is to allow and retua-n
all writs brought to remove clerks out of the faid
couns; the clerk of the papers files and copies all
declarations upon aCtions; the prothonotary draws and
ingroifes all declarations; the clerk-iitters enter ac ..
tions and attaCHments, lind take bail and verdiCts. T<r
each of the compters, or prifons belonging to thefe
courts, appertain 16 ferjeams at mace, with a yeoman to each, bdides il'lferior officers, and the prifonkeeper.
In the fheriffs court may be tried aCtions of debt,
cafe, trefpafs, account, covenant, and all perfonal actions, attachments, and fequeItrations. vVhen an erronequs jlldgment is given in either of the fueriffs
courts uf the city, the writ of error to reverfe this
judgment muft be brought in the court of hllItings hefore the lord-mayor; for that is the fuperior court.
The {herifis of London may make arreIts and ferve
executions on the river Th:unes.
33
We do not read of a record er till I 304, who, Recorder.
by the nature of his office, feems to have been intended as an ailiItant to, or aifeifor with, the lord-mayor,
in the execution of his high office, in matters of juftice and law. He is chofen by the lord-mayor and.
aldermen only; and takes place in all courts, and in
the common-council, before anyone that hath not
bern mayor. Of whom we have the following defcription in one of the books of the chamber. "He fuall be,
and is Wont to be, one of the moIt ikilflll and virtuou~
apprentices of the law of the whole kingdom; wlJOfe
office is always to lit on the right hand of the mayor,
in recording pleas, and palling judgments; and by
whom records and proceiTes, had before the lordmayor and aldermen at Great St Marrin's, ought to be
recorded by word of momh before the judges ailigned
there to correCt errors. The mayor and ahiermen have
therefore ufed commonly to fet forth all orher ~Jll1ineffes,
touching the city, before the king and :His council,.
as alfo in certain of the king's courts, by Mr Recor:'
der, as a chief man, endued with wifdom, and eminent for e1oquence."-Mr Recorder is looked upon to
be the mOllth of the city, to deliver all addreifes to
the king ,&c. from the corporation; and he is the firIt
efficer in order of precedence that is paid a falary,
which originally was ·no more than 101. Sterling per
annum, with fome few perquiG.tes; but it llas from
time to time been augmented to 10001. per amwm,
and become the road to preferment in the law. This
effice has fometimes been executed by a depllty.
39
The n~t chartered officer of this corporation is the Cha.m~.r.
chamberlain; an uffice! of great repute and trufl:, and lain.
is in the choice of the livery annually. This officer,
though ch{)fen annually on Midfllmmer-day, is never
difplaced during his life, except fome very great crime
can be made ont againIt him. He has the keeping of
the monl!Ys, lands, and goods, oftlle city-orphans, or
t:akes good fecllrity fOf the paymem thereof when the
pafNs come to age. And to that end he is deemeti
in the law a fole wrR&ration,. to him and his fuccef.
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London. fors, for orphans; and therefore a bond or a recog~
nizance made (0 him and his fuccdfors, is recoverable
by his fucceffors. This officer hath a court peculiarly
belonging to him. His office may be termed a public
treafnry, collecting the cufioms, moneys, and yearly
revenues, and allother paymei~ts belonging to the corporation of the city. Jl was cufiomary for government
to appoint the cham:berlain receiver of the land tax;
but this has been difcontinued for feveral years pafi.
40
The other officers under the lord-mayor ate, I, The
ether Qf6.ccr&.
common ferj eant. He is [0 attend the lord -mayor and
court of aldermen on court days, and to be in council
with them on all occafions, within or without the fJredncts or liberties of the city. He is to take care of
orphans efiates, either by taking account of them, (')1"
to fign their indentures, before their pafIing the lordmayor and court of aldermen. And likewife he is [0
let, fet, and manage the orphans efrates, according to
his judgment, to the befi advantage. 2. The tOWllclerk; who keeps the original charter of the city, tbe
books, rolls, and other records, wherein are regifiered
the acts and proceedings of the city; fo that he may
not be improperly termed the ciLy-regifier; he is [Q
attend the lord:mayor and aldermen at their courts,
and figRS all public infirnments. 3. The city remembrancer; whois to attend the.1ord-mayoron certam days,
his bufinefs being to put hislord/hip in niind of the feleCt days, he is [Q go abroad with the aldermen, &c.
He is to attend daily at the parliament-houfe, during
the feffions, and to report to the lord-mayor their tranf~ctions.
-4. The fword-bearer: who is to attend the
lord-mayor at his going abroad, and to carry the fword
before him, being the emblem of jufiice, This is an
ancient and bonourable office, reprefenting the fiate
and princely office of the king's mofr excellent majefiy
in his rcprefentative the lord-mayor; and, according to
the rule of armoury, "He muD: carry the fword upri.ght, the hilts being holden under his bulk, and the
blade direCtly up t~e midfr of his breafr, and fo forth.
between thefword-bearer's brows." 5. The common
hunt; wllOfe bufinefs it is to take care of the pack of
hounds belonging to the lord mayor and citizens, and
to attend them in hunting in thofe grounds to which
they are aLlthorifed by charter. 6. The common-crier
It belongs to him and the ferjeant at arms, to fummon
all executors and adrninifrrators of freemen to appear,
and to bring in inventories of the perfonal efiates of
freemen, within two mOIllhs after their dec'eafe ; and
he is to have notice of the appraifcments. He is alfo
to attend the lord-mayor on fet days, and at the courts
held weekly by the mayor and aldermen. 7. The
water-bailiff; whofe office is to look aftcr the prefervati'On of the river T11 ames againfi <ill encroachments;
an-el to look after tl1e :fiihermen for the prefervation of
the yOUliJ.g fry, to prevent the defitoying them by unlawful nets. For that end, there are juries for each
county, that hath any part of it lying OIl the fides or
fhores of the faid river; which juries fl1mmonc~1
the water-bailiffat attain times, do make inquiry" of
all offences relating to the river and the fi/h, and make
their prefentments :lccordingly. He is alfo bound to,
attend lhe lord-mayor o~ys in the week.-Thefe
{even pllrchafe their p·laces; except the town-clerk
Yiho is chofen by the livery.
Thtl;e are alfo thr.(cferjeant-ca,!Vcrs) t11ree ferjeants
"'--v--'
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of the chamber; ai ferj eant of the cIJanneI ; four yeo- LondoD_
men of th e water- fide; aft under water- bailiff'; two ---.,,-..-yeemen of the chamber; two meal-weighers; two yeomenofthe wood wharfs; a.£oreign taker; city-madhals.
There are befides thefe, feven gentlemens men; as, the
fword-bearer's man, the common-hnnt 's two men, the
common erler's man, and the carver's three men.
Nine of tlle foregoing officers have liveries of the
lord-mayor, viz the [word- bearer and his man, the
three carvers, and the four yeomen of the water~
fide. All the refr have liveries from the chamber of
London.
The following officers are likewife belonging to tha
city; farmer of the markets, ·auditor, clerk of rh~
chamber, clerk to the commifIioners of the fewers,
ckrk to the court of confcience, beadle of the fame
conrt, clerk of the city-works, printer to the city,
jufiice of the Bridge-yard, clerk-comptroller of cbc:
Bridge-houfe, freward of the Borough, bailiff of the
Borough.
There is alfo a coroner, called fo fcom c~r07"la, i. e,
a crown, becaufe he deals principally with the crOWIl,
or in malters appertaining to the imperial crown of
England. See the article CORONER.
Be£ides thefe officers, there arefeveral courts in thiscity for the executing of jufiice, viz. the court of hu·
frings, lord-mayor's cOllrt, &c. In the city there are
alfo two fubordinate kinds of goverment. One executed by the alderman, deputy, and common-couIlcil
men, and their inferior officers, in each ward: under
which form arc comprehcnded all the inhabitants free
or not free of the city. Every ward is therefore like
a little free frate, and at the fame time fubjeEt to the
lord-mayor as chief magifirate of the city. The
houfe k~epers of each ward elect their reprefentatives
the common-council, who j<;)in in making bye-laws for
the government of the city. The officers and fervants
of each ward manage the affairs belonging to it, without the afIifiance of the refr ; and each has a conrt called the wardmote, as has been already defcribed, for
the management of its own affairs. The other, by the
mailer, wardens, aBd court of "fIiilanrs, of the incorporate comp:mies; whofe power reachls no further
th:111 over the members of their refpcEtive guildsor ii-aternities; except that in them isinvefied the power to
c!loofe r('p~efeI1 tacrvesin parliament for the city, and all
[bofe m·lgill:rates and officers deCted by a commOBhall; which companies Jrc invefied with difrinC!:
powers, according-to the;: tenor of tllcir. refl'cltve
charters.
t
_ The military g?V~rnmellt of the city is lodged in a Mi~~~rr'
ltcutenancy, conflfilllg of the lord-mayor", aldermen, govern....
and other principal citizens, whQ receive their autho- ment.
rity by a comlllifiion.frol1l 'the king. Thofe ha.ve 1111del' their command the city trained bands, confining
{)f fix regiments of fcot, difringui/hed by the names of
the white, orange,yelLow bluc,grem, and re.d, each cotaining 6gh t companies of I 50. men, amounting in all
to 72;00. Befides thofe fix reg.iments, there is a corps.
called the artillery comptlny, ~romits being taught the.
military e~erci{e in the artillery-ground. This company is independent of the refr, and con!iils of 700 or
800 volunteers. All there, with two regiments of foot.
of 800 men each commanded by the lieutenant of the
Tower of London"make th cwhole militia ofthis city;
whi~
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l.ondon. \yhirl1, excluuve of ,~Tdll11inftC:'r and the borough of

~~-- SOllthwark,

Oln;OllI1tS

to about

10.000

men.

Tradil~
. The trading fart of the city of London is divided
companies. 111 to 89 companies; lhough fomeof them can hardly be

called fo, becaufe they have neither charters, halls, 110r
Evenes. Of thefe 89 companies.55 have each a hall
for tranfaCting the bulil1efS of the corporation j and
this coniifis of a mafier or prime warden, a COlirt of afflfiants, and livery.-Twelve of thefe companies are
fuperior to thc refl both in antiquity and wealth; and
of one oflhofe 12 the lord mayors have generally made
them[e!ves frecat their deCtiull. Thefe companies arc
th~ mercers,grocers, drapers, f1ih-l11ongers,goldfmiths,
ikIl1ners, merchant- t ay lors, haberdafuers, faltrrs, ironmongers, vintners, and cloth workers.- The principal
incorpora.led focietles oflhe me'rchantsofthis city are
the Hamburgh Company, the HuMons Bay Company, the Ru.ffia Company, the Turkey Company,
the Eafl. Iudia company, the Foyal African Company, the Somb Sea Company, :and fome Infurance
Companies. The mofi ofthefc companies have fiated
houfes for tranfaclillg their bufinefs, particularly tb e
Eafi India and SOllth Sea companies. Sec COMPANY.
The fl.reets and public buildings in London and its
liberties being far tOO numerous for a particular defcription in this work, we thall only feleCt the moll
remarkable, beginning with London-bridge as the moil:
anclem, and proceeding in our furvey through the
wards
into which the city is divided.
43
1. Relllarkablebuildings, &c. i1Jthe ClTr.-Theori~emark
able fl:reets ginal bridge, which fiands in Bridge-ward, was of
and bllild- wood, and appears to have been firfi built between the
ings.with- years 993 and 1016; bnt being burnt down about the
in the
year 1136, it wa.s rebnilt of wood in II63. The exOit).
pences, however, of maintaining and repairing it became fa burdenfome to the inhabitants of the city,
that they refolved to build a fione-bridge a little wefiward of the wooden one. This building Was begun
in I I 76, and iinifued in 1209; and was 915 feet 10J1g,
44 feet high, and 73 feet wide; but houfes being
built em e<Lch fide, the fpace between was only 23
feet.
44
This great work was founded on enormons piles
I,nndoH.
driven as dofely as pollible together :on their tops
bridge.
were laid long planks ·10 inches thick, firongly bolted;
and 011 them were placed the bafe of the pier, the
lowermofl fiones of which were bedded in pitch, to
prevent the water from damaging the work: round
all were the piles which were called the jlerlings, deli gned for the prefervation of th e foundation pil e s.
Thefe centraCted the [pace between the piers fo greatiy, as to occafion at the retreat of every tide a fall of
five feet, or a number of temporary cataraCts, which

tince the founnation of the bridge have occa!ioned the Londo ••
lofs of many thollfilI1d lives. TIle number of archl!s ~.
was 19, of unequal dimeniions, and greatly deformed
by the fierlings and th e hou[cs on each fide, whidl
overhung and leaned ill a moil terrific manner. In
mofi places they hid the arches, and nothing appeared
but the rude piers. ,Vithin recolleCtion, frequent
arch es of ilrong tim ber croired the fireet from the tol'
ofthe houfes to kecp them togetller, and from falling
into the river (A), Nothing but ufe could preferve
the quietofrhe inmates, who faun grew deaf to the
lJOife of the falling waters, the clamonrs of watermen,
or the frequent thrieks of drov;ning wretches. In
one part had been a drawbridge, nfefu] either by way
of defence or [or the <Idmiilioll of fuips into the LIpper
part of the river. This was proteCted by a il:rong
tower. It fcrved [0 repulfe Fauconbridge the Bafiard
in his general afTault on the city in 1471, with a fet
of bandini, under pretence of refclling the' unfortunate
Henry, then confined in the Tower. Sixty houfe~
were burnt on the bridge on the occaiion. It alf(t
ferved to check, and in the end annihilate, the ill-conducted infllrreCtion of Sir Thomas Wyat, in the reign
of QJleen Mary. The top of this lOwer, in the fad
and turbulent days of this kingdom, ufed to be the
ihambles of human fleih, and covered with heads or
quarters of unfortunate partizans. Even [0 late as the
year 1598, Hentznerthe German· traveller, with German accuracy, counted on it ahove 30 heads. The
old map of the city in J 597 rel'refents them in a moll:
horrible clufier.-An unparalleled calamity happelled
on this bridge within four years after it was finifued.
A fire began I.)n it at the Southwark end; multitudes
of people rufued out of London to extinguifu it; whiles
they were engaged in this charitable defign the fire
feized on the oppofit~ end, and hemmed in the crowd.
Above 3000 perfons perifued in the flames, or were
drowned by overloading the vefTds which were hardy
enough to attempt their relief.
Tile narrownefs of the pafTage on this bridge having
occafioned tNe lofs of many lives from the number of
carriages continually pailing; and the firaitnefs of the
arclles, with the enormous lize of the fl.erling<;, which
occupied one-fourth part of the water-way, having alfo
occaiioned frequent and fatal accidents as already
mentioned; th e magifirates. of London in 1756 obtained an act of parliament for improving and widening the paifage over and through the bridge, which
granted them a toll for every carriageandhorfe pailing
over it, and for ev.ery vefTd with goods pa1fing through
it: but thefe tolls proving infufficiem, were abolifued
by an act made in I 758 for explaining, amending, and
rendering the formeraB more effeCtual; and for granting the city of London money towards carrying Qn
that

(A) The gallant attion of Edmund Oiborne, allceilor to the duke of Leeds, when he was apprentice to Sir
V,'illiam Hewer cloth-worker, may not improperly be mentiolled in this place. About the year 1516, when
his mailer lived in one of thefe tremendous houfes, a .[ervant-maid was playing with his only daughter in her
arms in a window over the water, and accidentally dropt the cl111d. Y<>.ung Oiborne, who was witnefs to the
misfortune, infl.antly [prang into the river, and, be nd all expeCtation, '"brought her fafe to the terrified family! Several perfons of rank paid their addrefTes 0 her when {he was marriageable, amon-g others tJre--eaftOfShrewibury; but Sir William gratefully decide in favour of Oiborne: Ojborne, fays he, .raved her, and Of
-/Jorne foall enjoy h~r. Iu her right he poifeife a great fortune. He became iheriff of London in I575, anti
10rd-ma1or in IS8:z.
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that work. In confequence of thefe aCls'of parliament,
"---v--' a temporary wooden bridge was built, and the honfes
,on the old bridge were taken down. Infiead of a
narrow fireet 23 feet wide, there is now a paffage of
3I feet for carriages, with a raifed pavement of i1:one
on each fide [even feet broad for the uJe of foot palfen_
gers. The fides are fecnred by i1:one balufirades, enlightened in the night with lamps. The paffage thro'
the bridge is enlarged by throwing the two middle
arches into one, and by other alterations and improvements; notwilhi1:anding which, however, it is (till
greatly fubjeCl to its former inconveuicuccs.-Undcr
the firfi, fccond, and fourth arches, from the north
fide of the bridge, 'and nowlikewife towards the fouthem extremity, there are engines worked by the flux
and reflux of the river, the waterofwhich they taife to
fuch a height as to fllpply many parts of the city.
Thofe engines were contrived in 1582 by one Peter
Morice a Dutch man, and are called London bridge
water worKs.
The ~oNear the north fide of London bridge fiands the
•• ment. lHonu17lent, a beautiful and lIlagnificel~t tiuted column
of the Doric order, built with portland fione, and ereCted in memory of the conflagration 1666. It was
begun by Sir Chrii1:opher Wren ill 1671, and finifued by him in 1677. Its height from thepavemeut is
202 reet; the diameter of the ihaft or body of the
column, is 15 feet; the ground, plinth, or lowei1: part
of the pedefial, is 28 feet fquare;. and tPJe pedei1:al is
~o feet high Over the capital is an iron balcony encompalllng a cone 32 teet high, which fuppores a blazing urn of gilt brafs, Within is a large frail' cafe of
black marble, containing 345 fieps, each 10 inches
and a half broad, and fix inches thick. The wei1: fide
is c;dorned with a curious emblem in alt-relief denoting
the dei1:ruction and rdloration of the city. The firil:
feE ale figure reprefeuts London fitting in ruins, 111 a
languiihing polture, with her head dejected, her hair
diihevelled,and her hand carelefsly lying 011 her fword:
Behind is Time, gradually railing her liP: at her i,ide
is a woman tonching her with one hand, whiJi1: a winged fcepter 111 the other direCts her to regard the goddeiTes in the clouds; one with a cornucopia, denoting Plenty; tbe other with a palm branch, the emblem
of Peace. At her feet is a hee-hive, /hawing, that hy
indui1:ry and app].ication lhe greatef1: misfortunes are to
be overcome. Behind the figure of Ti;lle are citizens
exulting at hisendeavoms tn re£tore her;alld beneath,
in the midi!: of the ruins is a dragon, who as the fupporIC! of the city arms, with his pa,v ellde:lVours to
pre{,erve the fame, Oppoiite to the city, on an elevated pavement, i1:ands, the king, in a Roman habit
with a laurel on his heud, and a truncheon in his
hand, and approachillg her, commands three of his
2ttendants to defcend to her relief. The firft reprefents the ScienceJ with a winged head; and a circleof
naked boys dancing thereon; and holding Nature in
her hand, with her numerous breaf1:s, ready to give
affifiance to all. The fecond is Ardi:dfltre, with a
phIl in one hand, and fquare and a pair of compaiTes
jn the other; and the third is Liber~y, waving a lut ill
the air, /howing her joy at the pleaJin,?; profpect of the
city's fpeedy recovery. Behind the king fiands his
brother the dnke of York, with agarland in one hand
to crown the riling city, and a [word in the other for
V'lldon.
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her defence. The two figures behind are Juj1icl! and Landoa_
fortitude; the former with a coronet, and the latter --v---J
with a reined lion: and under rhe royal pavement lies
Envy, gnawing a heart and lllceffantly emittin g pefiiferous fumes from her mouth. On the plinth the reconfiruClion of the city is reprefented by builders and
labourers at work upon honfes. On the north, fOllth,
and eafi fides, are infcriptions relating to the dei1:ruc'lion occafion'ed by the c@nflagration, the regulations,
about rebuilding the city, and erecting the monument;
and ronnd it is the following one :-" This pillar was
fet up ill perpetual remembrance of the moil dreadful
burning of this Pretefiant city, begun and carried ou
by the treachery and malice of the Popi!ll faClion, ill
the beginning of Sept' mber, ill the year of our LorGl
,1666, in order to their carrying on their horrid plot
for extirpating the Protei1:ant religion and old Eng/ijb
liberty, and introducing Popery and ilavery." Dr
Wendt:born, in his account of Londen, obferves, tlIat
the monument, though not much above 100 years old,
bears vifible marks of decay already; and it will not
probably be long before it mui1: be pulled down. Some
are of opinion that this is occaiioned by the fault of
the archirect, others by the continual f!laking of the
ground by coaches; but the Doctor inclines to the
latter opinion.
46
Eafiward of the hridge and monument frands the TheTowU'
Tower, which gives name to another ward. It is the
chief fortrefs of the city, and fuppofed to have been
origin;llly "nilt by William the Conqueror. It appears, however, to have been raifed upon the remains
of a more ancient fortrefs) erected probably hy theRomans: for in J 720, in digging on the follth fide of
what is calL;d Ga'Jar' j Chapel, there were difcovered
fome old foundations of frone, tb,ree yards, broad, and
fo f1:rongly cemented that it was with the utmoi1: difficuhy they were forced up. The firfi work (according to Mr Penn.lnt) feems to have been fl1dJenly flung
u~ ill 1606 by the Conqneror) o.n his taking poifd11011
ot the capital; <lnd included in it a part of the anci¢n t
wall ..
The great fquare tower, called the White Tower,
was ereCted in the year 1078, when it aro[e under
the direCtions of Gundulph bifhop of Rochcfrer, who.
was a great military architt'ct. This building originally fioud by irfelf. Fi,tzfrephen gives it the name
of Ar,( Faiatina, " the P.t!atine Tower;" the commander of which had the title of Palatine bef1:owedoll
him. Within this tower is a v.ery ancient chapel for
the nre of fuch of the kings and queens who wifued to
pay their devotions here. In 1092 a violent tempeft:
did :;re~t injury to the Towel'; but it was repaired by
Wil illll Rufus and his fucce!fm·. The firfr added
another cafiellated building on theJouth fi.de between
it and d:e Thames, which was afterwards called U
Thoma;' s Tuwer.
The to~ver \',-:!5 firfi inclofes: by William LongchJmp, blihop of Ely and chancellor of England, in
the reign of Richard 1. This haughty prelate havinf"
a quarrel wiLh John, third brother to Richard, unde~
pretence of guarding Jgainf1: his defigr,s., fUffounded
the whole with walls embattled, and mad-e on the out~
fide a van ditch, into which, in after times, the water
from the Thames was introduced. Different prince~,
added other works. The J?rrfent COnlel;1ts within the:-

waIls.
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'London. walls are'I2 acres and 5 rods, the circuit on the out'-----v--'

fide of the ditch 1052 feet. It was again inclofed
with a mud-wall by Hellry III. this was placed at a
difiance from the ditch, and occaiioned the taking
down. part of the city. wall, \\'hich was rdented by the
citizens; who pulling down this precinCt of mud,
were pUlriihed by the king with a fine of a thoufand
merks.
The Lions 'T(Jwer was built by Edward IV. it was
originally callet1 the Bulwark, butreceivd the former
uame from its nfe A mcnagcry had very long been
a piece of regal ftate: Henry I. had his at his m:;lnor
of Woodfiock, where he kept lions, leopards, lynxes,
porcupi ne5, and fcveral other uncommon beafis. Th ey
wereaftenvardsrcmoved to the Tower. Edward II.
commanded the iherifts of London to pay the keepers
of the killg's leopards lixpencc a day for the fufienance of the leopards, and three halfpence a da! for
the diet of the keeper out of the fee-farm of the city.
The royal menagery is to this day exceedingly well
fupplied.
Inl758 the Tower ditch was railed all round. New
barracks were [orne years ago erected on the Town'wtlarf, which parts it from,the river; and upon the
wharf is a line of 16 pieces of cannon, which are fired
llpon fiate holidays. On this lide of the Tower the
ditch is narrow, and over it is a draw-bridgt:. Parallel
to the wharf, within the walls, is a platform 70 yards
in length, called the LadiN Line, becaufe much fre-
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quented by theladies in the fummerl: it being fuade,d London.
ill the illude with a row of 10fry trees, and WIthout It '-v---J
is a delightful profpeCt of the ihipping with boats paffing and repaiIing on the river 1.'hames. Y Ull a:cend
this line by fione fieps, and bel11g once upon It you
may walk almofil'oundthe walls of the Tower without
ilirerrnptioll.
The principal entrance into the Tower is by a gate
to the weil, large enough to admit coaches and heavy
carriages bur thefe are firfi admitted through an outward gate, umated without the ditch upon the hill,
and lllufi pars a fiont fione-bridge built over the ditch
before they can approach the main entrance. There
is, bei:des, an entrance neal' the very fouth-weft corner
of the tower, outward wall, for perfons on foot, over
the draw-bridge already mentioned to the wharf.
There is aIfo a .water-gate, commonly called Traitor'i
gate, through which it has been cufiorrv.rryto convey
traitors and other fiate-prifoners to or from the Tower
and which is feldom opened on any other occauon:
but the lords committed to the Tower in 1746 were
publickly admitted at the main entrance. Over this'gate
is a regular building, terminated at each end by tWo
round rowers, on which are embrafures for pointing
cannon. In this building there are the infirmary, the
mill, and the water-works thatfupplythe Tower WiLh
water.
In the Tower (the curioflties of which are more
particularly defcribed in the note (B), are a church,
the

(B) In examining the curiofities of the Towel' of London, it will be proper to begin with thofe on the
eutiide of the principal gate, The firft thing a ftrangeru[ually goes toviiit is the wild beafis'; which, from their
iituation firfi preient themfelves: for having entered the outer gate, and paJIed what is called the fpur-guard,
the keeper's houfe pre[ents itfelf before you, which is known by a painted lion on-the wall, and another over
the door .vhich leads to their dellS. By ringing a bell, and paying f.ixpence each perfon, you may eaiily gain·
admittance,
.
The nextplacewonhy of obfervation is the l\;lint, which comprehends near one-third of the Tower and
oontains houfes for all the officers belonging to the coinage. On pairing the prIncipal gate you fee the White
Tower, built by William the Conqueror. This is a large, Square, irregular fione building, fitu'lted almoft
in the center, 110 one fide anfwering to another nor any of its watch-towers, of which there are four at the
top, built alike. One of thefe rowers is now converted into an obfervatory. In the firft fiory are two lloble
rooms, one ofwhicb. is a fmall armory for the fea-fervice, it having variolls forts_of arms, very curioufly laid
IIp, for above ro,ooo feamen. In the other room are many clarets and preJIes, all filled with warlike engines
and inJ.truments of death. Over this are two other floors, one principally filled with arms; the other with
·arms and other warlike infiruments, as fpades, ihovels, pick-axes, and chevaux de frize. In the upper fiory
are kept match, Iheep·ikins, tanned hides, &c. and in a little r00111 called Julius Crefar's chapel, are depouted
fome records, containing perhaps the ancient ufages and CUfi0111S sf the place. In this building are alfo preferved the lllodelsofthe new-invented engines (;)f defl:ruCtion that have have from time to time been prefented to
the government. Near the fouth wefi angle of the White Tower is the Spaniiharrnoury, in which are depoJired the fpoils of what was vainly called theInvincible Armada: in order to perpetuate to the latefi pofterity
the memory of that lignal viCtory obtained by the Englilh over the whole naval power of Spain in the reigu
of Philip II.
You are now come to the grand fiore-houfe, a noble building to the northward of the White Tower that
extends 245 feet in length and 60 in breadth. It WIS begun by king James II. who built it to the firfi floor,
but it was tiniilled by king William III. Who erected that magnificent room called the New or Small Armaury, in which that prince, with queen Mary his confon, dined in great form, having all the warrant workmen and labourers to attend them, dreifedin white gloves and aprons, the ufual badges oftlIe order of mas
fonry. To this noble nobl.e room YOll are led by a folding door, adjoining to the eafi end of the Tower chapel,
which leads to a grand fiaIr-cafe of 50 cary ftcps. 'On the left fide of the uppel'moft landing-place is the
work-fhop, in wh,ich are confiantly employed about I 4 furbilh~rs, in 'cleaning, repairing, and new-placing the
arms. On entenng the armoury, you fee what they call a wIldernefs of arms, fo artfully difpofed, that at
'one view you behold arms for near 80,000 men, aU bright, and fit fol' fervice; a fight which it is impoiJibJe
:to behold without afioniihment; and beLide thafe expofed to view, there wore bcflJre the late war., 16 chefrs
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the offices of ordinance and of the mint, t110fe of the
~ keepers of the record3, of the jewel-office, of the
Spanifh armoury, the hade armoury, and the new or
fmall armoLLry ; the barracks of the ioldiers of the
garrifon, and handfome houfes for feveral officers who
refide here. The principal officers of th.e fower are,
VOL. X.

J

a conffable, a lieutenant, and a deputy-lieutenaltt. E/:- Ll'Il1itft.
longing to this fortrefs are eleven hamlets; the milkia --v--J
of which, coaliiting of 400 men, are obliged, at the
command of the COlll~able of the Tower, to rel'air hi·
ther, and reinfor~e Lhe garrifoa.
47
On Little Tower-hill is the Viflualli1tg-e./fice for the Vi&uallI i
navy, ill!i oflkc•

fuut up, each chefr holding about 1000 muikets. The arms were originally difpofed by Mr. Harris, who contrived to place them in this beautiful order, bOlh here and in the guard chamber of Hampton.court. He was
a common gunfmith; but afrer he had performed this work, which is the admiratioll of people of all nations,
he was allowed a penMan from the crown for his ingenuity.
Upon the ground fioor, under the fnlall armoury, is a large room of equal dimenuons with that, fupported
by 20 pillars, all hung round with implements of war. This room, wh"ich is 24 feet high, has a pailage ill.
the middle 16 feet wide. At the fight of fuch a variety of the moil dre:tdful engines of defrruCtion, before
whofe th under the molt fupel'b edifices, the Iloblefr works of art, and numbers of the human fpedes, fall wgether in OIle cummon and llndifringuiihed ruin; one CJllnot help wiihing that thofe horrible inventions had I[i;l
lain, like a falfe conception, in the womb of nature, newr to have been rtipened into birth.
The horfe armoury is a plain brick building, a little to the eaftward of the White- Tower; and is an edifice rather convenient than elegant, where the fpedator is entertained with a reprefemacion of thofe kings and
heroes of the n:ltion, with whore gallant at1ions it is to be fuppofed he is well acquainted; fame of thent
equipped and fitting on borfeback, in the fame bright and Ihining armOllr they were med to wear when they
performed thofe glorious aclions which gave them a diltinguiilied place in the Britilh annals.
You now come to the line of kings, which your conduCtor begins by reverfing the order of chronology j
fo that in following tkem we muil place the Iail firfr.
In a dark, firong frone room, about 20 yards to the eafrward of the grand fiorehoufe, or new armGury~
the Cf(lWI! jewels are depoiited. r. The impenial crown, with which it is pretended that aU the kings of
England have been crowned fillce Edward the Confelfor in 1040. It is of gold) enriched with diaJllond~1
rubies, eineralds, fapphires, and pearls: the cap within is of purple velvet, lined with white taffety, turned
up with three rows of ermine. They are, however, miflaken in (howing this as the ancient imperial diadem
of St Edward: for that, with the other mofr ancient regalia of the kingdom, was kept in the a.rched room
in the <lloifiers of Wefiminfrer Ahbey tillihe civil war; when, in 1642, I-larry Martin, by order of the
parliamenr, broke open the iron chefr in which it was [eeured, took it thence, and fold it, together with the
robes, fword, and fceptre, of St Edward. However, after the Refioratiol1, king Charles Ii. had otie made
in imitation of it, which is that now ihuwn. 2. The golden orb, or globe, put into the king's right haud.
before he is crowned; and borne in his left hand, with the fceptre in his right, upou his retu rn into We fimin.fler-l1all after he is crowned. It is ;'ihout fix iaches in di:.tllleter, edged with pe;!rI, ;lud enriched wid] pre~
cious fiones. On the [UP is an amelhyfl, of a violet colour, near an inch and an half in height, fet with II
rich crofs of gold, adorned with diamonds, pearls, and precious frones. The whole heigat ot the ball and
CLtp is 1~ inches. ). The golden fceptre, with its cro~s fet ~lpon a large amethyfi of great value, garnifhed
round WIth table diamonds_ The handle of the f-ceptrCls- plaw, bntrhe pum mel IS fet ronn:i witn rUllies emeralds, and fmall diamonus. The top rifes into a afleur de lis of fix leaves, all ellficheJ with precious flones
from whence ilfues a mOLllld or ball, l1l'lde of the amethyll already mentioned. The crofs is quite covercl
with prel:ious ·fiones. 4- The fceptre, with the dove, the emhlem of peace, perched on the top of a (tlHll
Jetllfalem crofs,:indy ornament-ed wIth table di;'.tnonds and jewels of gren vallie. This em.!1Iem Was fim: lIfed
by Edw::trd the Confeifor, as appears by his feal; blu the an:::ietlt fceptre and dove was fold with the rell of
the re:!;~dia, Jnn tllis now in the Tower W,iS nudt: after the Reltoration. s. St Edward's fraff, four feet feve~l
inches und an hc.lf in lc.ngth, and three inches three qllarters in circumference, all of beaten g\:Jhl, which is
carri:.~d before th~ kill!~ dt his coronation. 6. The rich crown of frate, worn by his majefry in p,lrliamcm .
in which is d llr,.~e emerald feven iu.ches ro~nd ; a pe~r~ dteellled t~e fi;lelt ill the world; .and a rLlby of ineHi:
maJle value. 7. fhe crown belong1llg to hIS I'oyallllgllilefs the pnnce of Wales. The klJl~ wears hi, crOWL'!.
on his head when he lits Ltpon hi> thr,)lle; blH that of the prince of Wales is pl4~ed before him, to 1l1O\V tha~
he is not yet co·nIe to it. 8. The late queen Ma:T's crown, globe, and (cC}Jtre, with the diadem ihe wore
at he.r COrol!.ltio.'l ;vith her cOl:i<)rt kill!? Wil~j.illl.lIi. 9. An ivory fceptre, with a dove Oll tll\.: top, made
for klllg James II. 5 qlleen, WiJofe g,lrnLlLll"e IS gold) and the dove on the LOp gGlld eUllnelled with white.
roo The curtal1a, or fword of mercy, which has a blade of 32 inches long, and near two broad is Without
a poitH, and is borae naked before the king at h~s cor()n~t.ion, between the two fW0:·l~5 o( j Jlti~e, fpiritual
and tem~oral. I r. rhe g;)lden fpurs! and arl111lias, wluch are bracelets for the wnits. Th([c, though.
very antlq~e, are .worn at the c0ronat~on. 12. The ~71tpulla., or eagle of gold, finely engraved, which holds
the h.olr all th~ k!ll!!;s an.d ql1e~m; 0f England ar~ a~oIl1ted WIth; ano .the gol?en [P?OIl that the billlOp p(mrs
t~e 0:1 1Iltu . . fhcfe dre tw~ pIeces of great anuqultf. Thc golden eagle, lI1chdlllg the pedella], is aboll.t
r1l1~ Inches h1j!;h, and the wmgs expand about fev~n 1l1ches. The whole weighs abollnen OllIIces. The head
ot tile eagl~ {cr.ews 0:1 ab9ut the m~ddle of the.n~c;k, whi~;l is made hollow, for holding the holy oil; !lll(~
when the klllg IS allolilted by the bdhop, the 0111S pOlared HHO t1'1e fllOOU out of the bird's bill. 13. A rick
f al tfel.lc.r
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Lomlon. navy. It is feparated from Tower-hill by a wall and
gate, r.nd contains houfes for the officers, flaughterhouks, fiore-rooms, a brew-houfe, a falting-houfe,
and a barreUing-houfe; under the direction of feven
commiffiontrs :end other inferior officer;.
8
4
€u!l:omin the Tower ward is alfo the CuJiomhuu[e, a brge,
lioure,
halldCome; and comIllodious bllildill g of brick anJ Hone.
h fiands upon the bduks of the Thames, "nd is accommodatc;d with large wharfs, keys, and ware-honfc::s.
On this fpot is the bufy concourfe of all nations, who
pay their tribute towards the fupport of G,·eat-Brit"in. About the year I 559, the lofs of the revenue,
by collecting it in difh:rent IJans of the ci~y, was firll
difcoveree, and an aCt paifed to compel people to land
their goods in fuch places as were app\!Jillled by the
cDmmiffioners of the revenue; and this was the fpot
fixed un : A cuilom-houfe was erected; which being
deilroyed by the great fire, was rebuilt by Charles II.
In 1718 it underwent the fame fate, <l:nd was reftored
in its prefent form. Before the cuJlom-houfe was
ellabliflled here, the principal place for receiving the
dutie~ was at Billingfgate. In 1268 the half year's
cufioms for foreign merchandife in the city ot'London
carne only to L. 75 : 6: 10; the annual produce of
th.e cui1oms, ending in April 1789, amounted to
L·3,711,J26.
49·
In Water-lane, a little to the llorth-weft of the
Trinity
ct'lfioltl-honfe, is [he 'Trinityhou[e; a fociety founded
m&ufe.
in ISIS, at a penod in which the Brilifh navy began
EO aiIllIne a fyi1em. The founder was Sir Thomas
Spett comptroller of the navy, and commander of the
great {hip Henry Grace de Dieu. It is a corporation, conlifling of a maller, four wardens, eight afijllams, and eighteen tIder brethrell; feldted from
commanders in the navy and tlie merchants fervice ;
and now and then a compliment is paid to one or
two of the firfl nobility. They may be c()llf~dered as
guardians of the {hips, mi-Jitary and· commercial.
Their powers are very extenfive ~ they examine the
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mathematical children of Chrifi's hofpital, an'd the I.ondon.
matters of his majeity's i11ips; they appoint pilots for - - the ri vaThames ; fettle the general rates of pilotage;
erc;ct light-houfes and fea-marks; grdl1t lice Ices to
poor ieamen, not free of the city, to row on the Th.lm~s;
prc::vent foreigners from faving on board the iIr,ip8.
\\ ilhout licence;; pUllifb feamen for mutiny aHd defertion; htar and dnermine, complaims of officers and
men in the merchants fervice, but liable to appeal to
the judge of the COtirt of admiralty, iupcrh1tend the
deepening and cleaniil1g of the river Thdmes, and
ha ve under their jllrifditbon the li>alla[t office; have
powers to buy lauds, and receive donations for charitable ufes; and, in confequence, relieve annually many
thollfJllds of poor feamen, their widows, and orphans.
It is in this houfe the bulinefs of the infiitution is
·carried on: but the mother houCe is at Deptford, the
corporation being named, " the marter, wardens, and
affiitants of the guild or fraternity of the mott glorious and uNdivideJ Trinity, aHd of St Oement,in
the pariih of Litptford Strond, in the county of
Kent."
_
5$
Between Aldgate aNd the Tower is the fireet called The Mi.
the iVIinories, from fome poor ladic::5 of the order of nories.
~[CLre, or Il'tinordfes. They had been invited to
London by Blanch queen ofN avarre, and wife to Edmund eart of Lancaiter, who founded a convent for
them in 1293. On the fuppreffion of the monaftrries
it was con verted into a dwelling, -hollfe for fame of the
nobility, and is now in the poiIdlion of the Dartmouth
family. Till of late years, the Minories were bur a
defpicable ilreet; but have now been excellently rebuilt, and are as elegant as any in the city.
On the weft fide of the city- walls at this pl-ace, flood
the houfe of the Crutched or CroJfed Frian, an order
inftitutcd at Bologne in u69, and of which a branch
fenled in England in 1244, where they were accommodated with an hou(e in this p,lace by tWO citizens
l1amed Ralph HoJier and William Sabermu, who became
members

f-altfeller of fiate, in form like [,he fqual'e White Tower, and fo exqllifitely wrought, that the workmanfuip
af modern times is in no degree equal to it. It is of gold, and Hfed only on the king's table at the coronadon. 14. A noble filvtr fOIlt" double gilt, and elegantly wrought, in which the royal family are chriilened.
J 5. A large fil ver fOlln tain, prefented to kil:g Charles II. by the town of Plymouth, very curioufly wrought;
but much'inferior in beauty to the above. Bdldes th efe, which are commonly {hown, there are in the jewel office
all the cro\\ n jewels, worn by the pr.inces and princeifes at coronations, and a great variety of curious old plate.
The record office cOlliitts of three rooms, one above another, and a large round room,. where th e roUs are·
kept. Thefe are all' handfomely wainfcotted, the wainfcot being framed into preifes round c::ach room,within which are flleives and'repollt0ries for the records; and for t:he eafier finding,ofthem, the year of each
reign is infcribed on the inlicle of thefe preifes, and tI'le records j'llaced accordingly. Within thefe preifes"
which amount to 5,6 in nnmber, aredepofited all the rolls, from the firft year. of the reigll 0f king John to the
beginning of the reign of Richard Ill. but thofe after this Jafi period are keptin the Rolls Chapel. The record sin the Tower, among other thingB. contain the foundation of abbeys and.olher religions houfes; the ancient
tenures of all- the lands in England, with a farvey of the manors; the original of laws and ftatntes ; proceedings of the courts of common law and equity; the rights of Eng)and to the dominion of the BriWh feas •.
leagues and tr-~aties with, foreign princes; the atchitvemenrs of England in foreign wars; the fettlement of
l'reland,as tohw and dominion; the forms of fubmiffion of fome Sconifh kings· for territories heln in Eng_
land ; ancien~ grants of the kings to their fnbjects; privileges and immunities gr:mted to cities and corporar~ons during the period Olbove mentioned; inrolffients of charters and deeds mad'e before the Cenqueft; the
bounds ofial! the forefis in England, with the feveraLrefpective rig-hts of the inhabitants to common pafiure
and many other important records) all' regularly difpofed, and referred· to in near a thoufand'folio indexes:.
This office is keptopen,.and·attendance conilamly given, from feven-o'Clock till one, except in the monthsof December, January, and February, when it is open only from- eigl1r till one, Sundays and holidar.s ex,...
'lWp.te.d., A. fcarch here is-half a guinea) for which Y011 may petufe an): one fubieCt a y;ea.r~.
.
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London. members of their order. Henry VIII. gr:lntcd their
~ houfe to Sir Tkomas Wyatt the ddel', who buih a

.51

handfome malJiion on part of the gr<illlnd where it flood.

Indla,Cern- This man lion became afterwards the relidence of John

~aa:~hollfes Lord Lumley, a celebrated warior in the time of Hen-

ry VIII. In procefs of time, it was converted into a
navy· office : bur this ornce being removed to Somerfet.houfe, the India Company have ereEted in its place
a moll: magnificent w!lrehoufe, in form of an oblong
fquare of about 250 feet by 160, incloling a court of
150 by 60 feet, the entrallce to whi eh is by an arched
gateway.
5:1
DillingC.
Billi ngfgate ward i~ difl:inguifhed by its 17li51rket.
gate.
Billillgfiate was a fmall port for the reception of fhipping, and for a conliderable time the moll: important
place for the landing of almoll: every article of COIllmerce. In the time of King William, Billingfgate
began to be celebrated as a fifh-market. In 1699 it
was by act of parliament made a free port for fifh to
be fuld there every day except Sunday; but Mr Pennant informs liS, that the object of this has long been
frufl:rated, aild that fifh are now no longer to be had
there in perfeEtion. The fame author gives a lill: of
the filh which in tbe time of Edward III. were
brought to London market; the monarch himfelf
having condefcended to reg~late the prices, that his
fubjects might not be impofed upon hy thofe who
fold them. AWQng thefe were the conger-eel and
porpoife, neither' of which is now admitted to allY
table. A pike at that time cofl6s. 8d.; whence Ollr
autbor conclucles, tbat it was an exotic fifh, and
brought overat a vallexpence. Some fillies are mentioned in his lill with which this lIaturalill: owns himfelf unacquainted, viz. the barkey, bran, ba/rile, cropii1tg, and rU11l/;. III Archbifhop Nevill's great feail: is
mentioned alfo a fifh named thirle-pool(J unknown at
prefent. Seals were formerly accounted a fifh ; and
thefe, togeth er with the fiurgeon and porpoife, were
the only frelh fifh permitted by the 3 3d of Henry VIII.
to be bought of any ilranger at feabetween England,
53
France, Flanders, and Zealand.
Leadenhall Limefl:reet ward is remarkable for a very large build.
ing, of great antiquity, called Leadmhall, with flat
battlements leaded on the top, and a fpacious fquare in
the middle. In 1309 it was the houfe of Sir Hugh Nevil knight; in 1384, of Humphry Bohun Earl of
Hereford; in 1408 it became Ihe property of the celebrated Whittington, who prefented ino themayor and
commonality of London; and in 1419, a public granary
was erected here by Sir Sjmon Eyre, a citizen and
draper, who built it with ll:one in its prefent form.
This granary was deligned as a prefervativeagainll:
famine, and to be kept always full of corn, which defign was for fome time happily anfwered. The houfe
carne to be ufed for many other purpofes belides that
ofagranarYias [.1r keeping the artillery and arms of the
city. Preparations for any kind of pageantry or tri·
llmph were alfo made here; and from its fl:rength the
place was confidered as the chief fort refs within the
city in cafe of any popular infurrection, and was likewife Ihe place from whence alms Were diftributed. In
this edifice are warehoufes for the fale ofleather,Col-
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chell:erbaize, meal,and wool. Adjoining to Leadel1hall randal<.
isa market, thence called Leadenhal/market, coniifling ~
offive coniiderable fquares or courts,and reckoned one
of the greatell: markets in Europe fer fldh ,llld uther
provifiuns; as well as for leather ,green hides and wool.
54
A little to the eall:ward is the 11ldia-houje,ouilt in I726, The India•.
on the fpot occupied by Sir William Craven, mayor, Houfe:.
in 1610. According to Mr Pennant, this houfe" is
not wOrihy of the l.ords ofIndofian."
In Broadfireet is the Bank cjEl1f{land, a fione build- Bank55of
ing, which occupies one {ide of Three-needle fireet. Eugland.
The centre, and the building bel! ind, were founded in
the year 1733; the architect George Sampfon. Before
that time the bu1iucfs was tranfacted in Grocers·ha1l
The front is a fort of vell:ibule; the bafe nil:ic, the
ornamental columns above Ionic. Within is a court
leading [0 a fecond elegant building, which contains
ahaH and offices, where the debtofabove 250 milion5
is punctually difcharged. Of late years two wings
of un com mOll elegallce, de!igned by Sir R(,bert Taylor, have. been added at the expenceof a few houfes,
and of the church of St Chriftopher's Ie Slocks.
" The name of the proj ector of this national glory
(fays Mr Pennant), was Mr James Paterfon of Scot·
land. This palladium of Britain was in 1780 faved
from the fnry of an infamous banditti by the virtue of
its citizens, who formed fnddenlya volUlJteer company, and over·awed the mifcreants ; wllile the chief
magiitrale iklliked, tremLling in his manlion-houfe.
and left his important charge to its fate. This important building has ever fince been very properly
guarded by the military; who, in pailing through
the city, have often given offence to many bUfy characters who would il:rive to preferve the ci ty righ tli
at the expence of [he national deflrl1~ion. A. lord
mayor was the lall: who interefl:ed himfelf by applying
to Mr Grenville, who gave him to underHand, that
if the guards were not quietly permitted to difcharge
their duty, the bank would be removed to Somerfethoufe."
.
.5'6
At the extremity of Three-needle ll:reet is Mer- Merchantchant-Taylors Hall. In this fl:reet alfo is the8lJulh-Sea Taylors
Houft, firll: efl:ablifhed in I71 I for the purpofe of an Hall,&c.
exclufive trade to the South Sea, and· for fnpplying
Spanilh America with negroes.
Near thejunction of Throgmorton (heet with Broadil:reet ll:ood a magnifi(elH honfe bnilt by Cromwell
earl of Eifex; after whofe fall, the hOllfe ann gardens were bonght by the Drapers company. The
hou[e was deflroyed in the great fire, but rebuilt for
the ufe of the company in a magnificent mall:Jer.
Mr Pennant informs us, th H Sf CiieJ's church in the St c~!
fields, and a few honCes to the wea ·of iI, in the veal'
·1 es~
1600, was barely feparated from Broad-ftr.eet. ~rh.e
church is fuppofed to have belonged [0 an hofpital for lepers, founded about the year II17, by Matilda qL1een
to Henry I. In ancient times it was cufiomary here [0
pref~nt to malefactors, on their way [0 the gallows
(WhICh, about the year 1413, was removed fro IS.'
Smithfield, and placed between St Giles's high-!1reet
and Hog.lane (c), agreat bowl of ak.,2s the 1ail: reo
frefhment they were to rece;ve in this life. 011
4
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(c) This late place of execution, according to Mr Pennant, was called in.the time of EdwJarJ III.
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the door to the church-yard ii a curious piece of
'---"v---' fClllptllre, reprefentwg the lall day, containing an
amaz!l1g number of figures, ftt up about (he year
J686. This chllrch was n built in 1625. By the
am<lzing raifwg of the ground by filth and various
advr:ntitious matler, the flocr in the year 1730 was
eight feet below the fllrface acquired in the intervening time. This alone made it necdfary to rebuild
the church in the prefent centnry. The firfi fione
was laid in '1730; it was furnilhed ill i 734, at the
expence of 1O,oool.-In the church· yard is a great
£ql1are pit, with many rows of coffins piled ol-le UpOIl
the other, a1.l expofed to fight and fmell, the latter of
which is highly ofl'enfive if not dangerous.
all the \Veil fide of Broad-l1i-eet Hood ~he houfe of
the Augnftines, fOllnded by Humphrey Bohun Earl
53
of Somerfet in I253, for friars and hermits of the
On rhe diffi)lution of the mo-'Vinchedcr·Auglll1:ine order.
l."iQuii;.
llaiterics, great part of rhe hOllfe was granced to
WilIiam Lor:d St John, afterwards Marquis of Winchefier, and Lord Treafurer, who founded a magl'lificem -ll<'Jufe named Wil1chefler-hollfl. The weil:
en·d of the cburch was granted in 1551 to John a
Lafco for tIle life of the Germans and other fugitive Protefianls, and afterwards· to the Dutch as a
place for pr.eachi·ng. A part of it wa5 a}[o converted
into a gldfs-houfe for Venice glafs, in which the rnallufaCture was carried on by anifts from chat city,
and patronifed by the dnke of Buckingham. The
place was afterwards converted into PirmerJ-hall, belonging to the cGlmjlany of pin makers.
5'J
To the.eaJtwarJ ofWinchdler-l1:reet flood the hellife
firelham
€oJlege. of that very eminent merchant Sir Thomas Greiham,
afterwardskllown by the name of Grefoam college: (See
60
GU:SM H!.), I 1 has been pulled down not mall] years
Exrife
~o; a,nd the Ex~'ifo Ojjice, a mofi magnificent and
(i)ffice •.
fit the fame time limple building, n!lfe in its place.
Mr Pennant informs us, that from the 5th of January
1786 to January 5th 1787, the payments into this of6I
fice amounted to no Ids than L. 5,531,1 I4: 6: 10~.
:J.oyal ExThe Ropd Exchange, which isthe meeti'1g' place of
~ange.
the merchants of LonJon, fi.mcls in the ward of
Cornh ill, and is [-he fin-en and firongeft fabric tJf
the kind in Europe. It was founded in the year
J566. Sin Thomas Grefi1arn, merchant in London,
ma de an offer to· the lord m~yor and citizens, to build
at his own expence a' c@mmodious edifice for merC11...,I1[S to meet and tranfaCl bulinefs, provided the city
would find him a convenient fiwation for the fame.
Mr Pennant infonns us, that one Richard Clough a
Wel!hman, originally Sir Thomas's fervant, firfl p:oit
him on the Jdign by a hmer from Antwerp, in which
he reproached the London merchants with having no
Jllace to rranfaCt their bufinds, but walking about in
th e rain, more like pedla:s than merchants. Th e ciL,ndoll.
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tizells, in compliance with Sir Thomas's delire, pur- Londo••
chafed, for the fum ofL. 3532, 80 houfes in the two - v alleys called New St ChriJlopher'l, and Swan-al/fY,
leading out ot Cornhill intoThree-need1e fireet. The
materials of thofe h0ufes were f0ld for L. 478,and the
ground, when cleared, was cOl'IVeyed to Sir Thomas
Greiliam, who accompanied by feveral :.lldermen, laid.
the firfi brick of fhe new building on the 7th of June
that year. Each alderman alfo laid his brick, and
left a piece of gole! for the workmen; who fer about
it with fuch ailiduity and refolution, that the whole
fabric was roofed by the month of November J 567,
and was loon after completed under the name of the
Burfe. This building was totally defl.royed by the
fire in 1666; and in its place the prefent magnificent
ftrnClure was erechd at the expence of L. 80,000,
which !lands upon a plat of ground 203 feet in length:
and 171 in breadth, conlaining an area in the middle..
qf 61 fquare perch('s, furrounded with a fubftantial
and regular flone building, wrought it!- ruflic. It has
two fronts, nonh and fouth, each of which is a piazza; and ill the centre are the grand entrances int()
the area, under a very lofty and noble arch. The
fouth front in CornhiIl is the principal; on each fide_
of which are Corinthian demi-columns, fnpporting a
compa:fs pediment; and, ill the intercoluluniaEion 011
each fide, in the front next the fireet, is a niche, witlt
the fiatues of KingCharks I. and II. in the Roman habits, and wen executed. Over the aperture, on the
corni_ce between the two pediments, are the king's
arms in relievo: on each fide of this entrance is a
range of windows placed between demi-columns, and
pilailers of the compoflte order, above which runs a
balufirade. This building is 56 feet high: and from
th e centre, in this front, rifes a lal1th@rn and turret
178 feet high, on the top of which is a fane of gilt
brafs made in the !hape of a grafshopper, rhe creil:
of Sir Thowas Grdham's arms. The north front in
Three-needle-fireet is adorned with pilafiers of th~
compo1ite order; but has neither columns nor'fiatHes
on the Olaude ; and has triangular, infiead of com'"
pafs, ped~mel1ts. Theinfide of the areais a1[o fllrrounded with piazzas, forming ambulatories for merchants, &c. to !helter themfelves from the weather~
when met there upon bufinefs. Above the :.ll'ches
of this }Jiazza is an entablature with cnrious ornaments; and on the cornice a range of pilafrers witla
an entablature extending round, and a compafs pediment in the middle I:)f the cornice of each of the four
fides. Under the pediment on the north fide are the
killg's arms; on the fouth, the city's arms; on t~e
eaft, Sir Thomas Greiham's arms;. and on rhe wefi,.
rhe mercer's arms, with their refpeCliveenricnmenrs •.
In thefe intercolnmns are 24 niches, 20 of which are
filled with the flames of the-kings and queens of England~

t~he gentle MOl-ti'mer finiihed his days here, the Elw : but the original as well as the prefent name was Tybourne; no£ from t)'e and burn, asif it were called fu from the manner of capital punifhments ; but from bourne,
ihe Saxon word for a '.' Rrook,'~ and Tye the name of that brook, whichjoined gave name to a manor before
nhc conquefl:. Here was alfo a vjllage and cliurch denominated Sf John the Evangeli/f J which ftll 10 decay.,.
and was fuccceded by that of JIIldry bourne,. corrupted into Mary-fa-bonne. In 1636, Queen Henrietta
Maria 1I:as compelled by her Vri'efis to take a walk by way of penance to Tyburn. What her offence was,
we are not told i but Charles was fo difgufled a'[ this inf"lel1ce,. that lle foon after. fent them and all h.er 1:12...
j;;liy.'s.E'rcnch fen.ants out oft.he kin&.dom •.

,
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cttt in relievo, rtfiing his right hand on a iLiclJ v, Itil
tbe arms of F'rance and England quartered, and holding a rofe in his left hand. On the north fide is
another cupid fupporting a {hield with the: arms of
Ireland; and on the eaft fide are the arms of SC0tland, with a cupid holding a thiltle; all done in reliavo: the whole executed by that able fl:atuary Mr
Gibbon.
In this area, merchants, and fuch as have bUDnefs
with them, meet every day at change hours; and for
the more regular and readier difpatch ofbuiinefs, th ey
difpofe of themfdves into feparare walk$, according
to the following plan.

LO.J1Jotl. land. Under thefe piazzas, within the area, are 23
.'--v- niches, all vacant but that ill which Sir Tho~nas Grefham'.~ IbtLle is placed in the north-wefl angle, and
that 111 the fouth-we.fl, ~here, the fiat~e of Sir John
Barnard was placed In hIS lIfetIme by Ius fellow-chizens to expl'efs their fenfe of llis merit. The centre
of this area alfo is ornamented with a fiatue of king
Charles II. ill a.Roman ha~it, fianding upon a marb'e
pedellal, about elght feet hIgh, and ellG:ompalfed with
lTOll r:11ls; whIch pedefial is enriched on the iouth
fide with an imperied crown, a fceptre, f word, paInt~ran~h~s, and other.decorations, with a very flauerillg
lllfcnpttoll to the klll,. On the wefi fide is a clIpid
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In buildin g this expen five firuClure there was an eye
!I,ot only to magnificence, and to accommodate the
mercHants, but alfo to reimburfe the expence. For
this reafon a gallery was built over the fOllr fides of
the royal exchange. This was divided into 200 !hops
which were let ~ut [0 haberdafhers, milliners, &c. and
which for feveral years were wel~ occupied. But thefe
lhops have now for a long rime been drferted, and the
galleries are let out to the Royal Exchan ge AGiJl'anceoffice, the Merchant-feamens office, the Marine Society, and to auctioneers, &c. Under the whole area
there are the TInefl dry vaultS that can be found any.
where, whid! are let ont to the Eafr-India company to
eepofit their pepper. In t~le turret is a_good clock
with four di,lls, which is well regulated every dq, fo
that it becomes a flandard uf time to all the mercantile part of the town: and it goes with chimes at'
three, fix, nine, and twelve o'clock, playing upon
twelve bells. The oi.ltfide of this grand fabric fuffers
very mnch in its el'egancc from the fhops that furround·
it, and 3re built wIthin its walls; and which are occupied by bookfellers,toymcn, cutlers, hofters,watch~ hi makers, &c.
;~~~~tlice Sout~ of the _Royal-Exchange, and near the wefl
extremIty of Lombard-fireer, is the General Pofl O.!fic/;1
which is a.aandfome and commociiol1s bllilding~

In WalbrooR ward is tli& Manjion-hollj::, for tbe re- The \Ian..
fidence of the lord -mayor. This edifice was begull ~n 1ion-hlluf'Co~
1739, and fini!hed in 17"53. It is built of Porrland
flone, with a ponico of fix fluted columns, of the
Corinthian order, in the front. The oafemont fiary
is very mafIy, and COTllifh of rullic work; in 1he centre
of it is the dooI', which leads to the kitchens, cellars
and ?lher offices. Oll.eac~ fide ri{e~ a flight of fiep:,
leadull!; up to the portiCO .. III the llliddle, of which is.
the principal entry. The flone.balnfirade of the fiairs
is continued along the front of the ponico, and thecolumns fupport, a large angular pediment, adorned.
with a group of fignres in bafs relief,. reprefcntint'
the dignity:. and opulence of the·city of London. It
is an extreme heavy. building, of an oblong form and
its depth is the long fide, having ftveral magnificent
apartments, which are not, however, weHlighte.d, 0111
accOtlll,t of hUlifes tl!at' furrou·n? it. " ' ,
(4
Behmd the manilOn·houfe IS Sf S'~f'[)en j Church, St Ste
in Walbrook, jtlftlyrepllted the mafier-piece of the phCD'S.
celebrated. Sir Chriftopber \Vren, and is [aid to ex- l_hllr~b.
cee~ every modern flructl1re in the worh! ill proportion and elegance.
The maniion-hou.fe, and many adjacentbllildings,
fiand on the place where the Staar madet once
ftoo~.. Tbisto.ok its name fro.ma p.air of.fto~5 ~rec-
t~d:
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in 7CO by vVythred king of Kent; and, about tl~e London.
65 --- of LOlldon for provifions duriilg; m'w)' centuries.
. year 1056, rebuilt and chiefly endowed by Ingelnc ~
L"ndonIn this ward is fitllltecl"ont of the mofl remarkable and Edward, t w () noble brothen. In 106g> it was
ricces of antiquity in London. It is j great fione, confirmed and made in dependent of every othereccle.
ii-oll\.!.
fialHcal jurifdiClioll, even that of the pope himfelfnoc
1.l)-'\' ilanding in a cafe on the north lije of Canonftreet, clofe under the fouth wall of St Swithin's excepted; allJ its privileges were confirmed by fucchurch. It is ulled LOl1d~n-Jfol1e; and was formerly ceeding monarchs. It was governed .by. a ?e~n,. and
pitched edgewaysOll the other fide of the Itreet, oppo- a number of fecular canons. In thIS JLn-lfdlCllOn a
fite to where it now £lands, fixed deeply in the ground, magnificent church was ereCled, but pulled down in
and flronglv fafiened with iron bars; bllt for the COll- J 54 g , \\' h en [he college was fnrrendered ; after which
7'1.
veniency of wheel-carriages it was removed to its pre- a tavern was ereCted on the fpot.
A liule to the weftward of Mary-Ie-Bow church The Crols
fent lituation. This flone is mentioned fo early as
the time of Athelftan, king of the Wefl Saxons, and (in the adjoining ward), flood the Crofs and Conduit an(\Conduhas been carefully preferved from age to age. Of the in the middle of the frreer. The former was built by it.
original caufe ~f its ereCtion no memoriJl remains; bur Edward 1. in 1290, in memory of his qneen Eleanor,
it is conjeClured, [hat as London was a Roman city, whofe body was refled on th ~t fpot in its way to be
this fione might be the centre, and might ferve as buried. Originally it had the fiarue of the queen at
all object frolll which the difiance was computed to flllllength, refembling exactly that at Northampton.
tbe other conliderable cities or fhtions in the pro- Having at length fallen to decay, it was rebuilt in
1441 by John Huthcrby mayor of the city, at the ex66
vince.
M
hantIn Dowgate ward is a noted academy, c&lled flftr- pence offeveral citizens, being now ornamented with
~a~l~r5 chant-taylors Schoof, from its having been fOlluded by variOllS images, as [hofe of lhe Refurrection, the VirStRooI.
the. merchant-taylors company, in the year 1561. It gin Mary, &c. As the magnificent proceilions took
was defiroyed by the fire of London in 1666, but was this road, it was liew-gilt at every public entry. After
rcirni{t, aBd is a very large flruClure, with commodi
the Reformation, the images gave fo much offence,
OLI. apartments for the ma£lers and ulhers, and a nne
chal it was thought proper to fub£litllte that of Diana.
library, Sir Thomas White, lord mayor of this city, in place of the Virgin Mary. This, however, was
having founded St John's college in Oxford in 1557, refeuted by Q.ueen Elizabeth, who offered a reward
appointed this fchool as a feminary for it, and efia- for the difeovery of the offenders. As file imagined
'blifhed at Oxford 46 fellowfilips for fcholars elected that a crofs, the fymbol of the Chriflian religion,
could not jufily give offence to any profelfor of that
'67
from this fchool.
St Mary Ie
Tine church of S! frIary Ie Bow, in Cord wainers- religion, fhe ordered a erofs to be placed on the fum:Bow.
fireet ward, is the mofl eminent parochiaf church in mit, and gilt; bur in 1643, the parliament ordered
th e city. It was originally built in the reign of Wil- the demolition of all crolfes and other marks ofRomifu
liam the Conqueror; and being the firfi church the fuprrflition.
freeple of which was embellilhed with fione arches or
Splendid tournaments were held between the Crofs
bows, rook thence its denomination of le Bow. It and Supers-larie in the year 1331 ; but as Q.ueen Phiwas burnt down in the fire of 1666, bm focm after- lippa and a great number of other ladies, drelfed in
wards rebuilt. The fieeple of,hi:; chllrch isreckoned rich attire, were fittingon the upper fcaffolding to behold the [portS, the feats gave way, and [hey fuddenly
68
the \l1ofl beautifnl of its kind ill Europe.
Guildhall.
In Cheap ward is Guildhall, or the [OWIl-houfe of fell down among the knights and others who frood
London. Th is was originally built in I4IJ, but fo below; many of whom were grevoul1y hurt. The
damaged by the great fire aJ ready mentioned, as to carpenters were faved from punilhment by the interbe rebuilt in 1669' The front has a Gothic appear- ceffion of the queen; but the king, tQ prevent acciance; and this character is ;;lfo due to the two gigan- dents of the like nature, ordered a building of frone
tic effigies which Hand within the hall. The hall is to be erected near Bow·church, from whence the
153 feet long, 50 broad, and 55 high, adorned with queen and' otherladies might behold fuch fpeClacles in
the royal arms, and thofe of- the city and its compa- fafety. This was ufed for the fame purpofe dll the
nies, as well as with feveral portraits of Englifh fove- year 1410, when Henry IV. granted it to certain merreigns and j tldges. In this building are many apart- cers, who converted it into {hops, warehoufes, and oments for tranfaCling the bufinefs of the city, beodes ther places necelfary for their trade.
one for each of the judicial courts, namely, that of
A fmall diflance eafiward from the Crofs flood the
the King's-Bench,.the Common-Pleas, and the Ex- Conduit, which ferved to fill the lelfer ones with water brought by pipes from Paddington.-This flood
69
cll eq'.l e r.
(,h~ap1ide.
In the year 1246 Cheap fide was an open field, on the fpot where the old conduit was fitnated, which
ndmed Cr~w1Z field, from an inn with the fign of the was founded in 1285, confiruCled of frone lined with
crown. At that time, and even for 200 years after- leap, and rebuilt.in 14 7Cj by Thomas Ilan one of the
wards, none of lhe flreets of London were paved ex- fueriffs. On fome grand cccafions, thefe conduits
cepti ng Thames-fi reet, and from Lmlgate-hill to Cha- have been made to run with claret; as at the corOl;lalion of Anna Bullen.
7
-75
ring Crofs.
Goldfuliths Goldjlliiths Half !l:al1ds in Fo!l:er-lane, "-ihich opens
On the north fide of Cheapfide frood the HfJj'pita! Merc!rs
Hall.
into the wefi end of Cheap lid e.-In this lane alfo is of St 'Thomas of /./eo11, founded by Fitz- Theohald de Hall.
71 .
St Martin's Ie Grand, which, though furronoded by Belles, and his wife Agnes, fifrer to the famons ThoMarcDs.
.a
h
.
1St G
d ,the CIty, was yet r.III l')Jeu,
near tree
centllrIeS,
to mas a meeket. The hofp~tal was built 20 years after
e ran. WeHminfter-Abbey. A fine college was built here the murder of Thomas j and fuclA was It.iii replItat-io-n
Lo,r
L"n,!un. ttd near the fpot in I::Sr; and was the great market
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London. for fanCtity, that it was dedicated t~ hi~ even.before

he was canonized, and that ill conjunction wllh the
Virgin Mary herfelf. The whole was granted by
kintr Henry VIII. [0 the company of mercers. h
wat dellroyed by the great fire in ,666; but rebuilt
by the mercers company, w 110 have their hall here.Immediately to the eall is a. narrow frreet called the
H
Old J~7Vry, which took its name from a great fynaOld Jewry. gogue which flood here till the Jews Were expelled
the kingdom in 1291. After them an order of friars
named FratreJ de faceaJor de penitt:ntia,took poifellion
of the fynagogue, and in 1305, Robert Firzwalter,
the great ba.mer-bearer of the city, reque!led that
the friars might ailign it to him; the reafon of which
probably was, that i~ frood near to his houfe, which
was fituated in the neighbourhood of the prefent Grocers-hall. The chapel was bought by the grocers
from
Fitzwalter in 1411 for 320 marks.
75
In BalIilhaw or Baling-hall ward, is Blackwell or
llakewell
Hall.
BakewelJ hllll, which adjoins to Guildhall, and is the
greateft mart ·of woollen cloth in the world. It was
purchafed of King Richard II. by the city; a.nd has
ever fince been ufed as a weekly market for broad and
narrow woollen cloths, brough t out of the country.
F'ormerly proclamations were iifued to compel people
to bring their goods into the hall, to prevent deceit
in the manufaCtures, which might be productive of
difcredit in foreign markets, and likewife be the
means of defrauding poor children of Chrill's hofpital
of part of the revenue which arofe from the hallage
of this great magazine .. lL fllffered in tht' general deva!lation in 1666; but was rebuilt in 1672, and is
now a fpatious edifice, with a frone front adorned
with columns.
76
. Cripplegate-ward is remarkable for :lcollege, called
Sioll ColSion-co//e.g~, fOllnded in 1627, on the fite of E]jint~
lege.
hofpital (D) or priory, by Dr Thomas White vicar of
St Dunllan's in the Well, for the improvement of
the London clergy; and with alms-hollfes, under thEir
care ,for 20 poor perfons, 10 men and J 0 women. In
the year 163 I, a·-:harterwas procured for incorporating
the clergy of London, by which they were confiitllted
fellows of the college; and ont of the incumbents :ore
annually c1eded, on Tucfday three weeks after ~aHer,
a pre1ident, two dealls, and fOllr alIiltanls, who are
to meet quarterly, to hear a Latin fermon, and aftcrwards be entenained at dinner in the college-hall at
the expence of the found"tIoll. John Simpfon redor
of St Ola yes, w])o fuperinrended the building, added,
at his own expence, for the nfe of the &udious part of
the London clergy, a lihrary 12o.feet long, and amply
fined
with books.
71
In this ward is a hall whic.h helonged to the COIll~alherl
pany of barber· furgeons, the profellions of barber and
HaIJ.
fmgt'on being former-ly exercifed by the fame perfon •.
It was built hy the celebrated Inigo Jones, and the
upper eIKi is formed out of one of the towers or barbic~ns of London wall.
The anatomical theatre is
elliptical, and very fiDely contrived. This hall is now
called Barberi Hall; the furgeons, w.ho-difdained to be
-v-
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any longer alfociated with their al1Cielir bn thren, h 1- I,ond01'1,
ving obtained·a feparate charter, and buill thelllfdves - - - v a new hall in the old Bailey.
18
Farringdon-ward Within, is dillinguiilJed by the St Paul's
moil magnificent Protellant church in the world, the ::::athedral.
cathedralof Sf Paui. The belt authority we have (or
theorigin o.-tllis church,is from its great rellorer Sit
Chriilopher Wren. His opinion that there had been
a church on this fpot, built by the chriilians ill lhe
time of the Romans, was confirmed: when he feardled for the foundations for his own de!ign, he Illet
with thofe of the originalprejbyhrill77Z, or femicircular chancel, of the oi.j chure h. Tiley confilled only
of Kelllilh-rubble-ftone, antully worked, and confolidated with exceedingly hard mortar, in the Roman
manner, much excelling the fuperfiruClure. He explodes the notion of there having been here a tem pie
of Diana, and the difcovery of the horns of animal;;
ufed ill the facrifices to that goddef$, on which the
opinion had been founded, no fuch having been di[.
covered in all his fearches.
The tirll church is fuppofed to have been de!lroy«d
in thr Dioclefian perfecLHion, and to ha ve been rebLlilt !n thet reign of Conftantine. Thh was agaill
demohlhed by the pagan Saxons; and rellored, in
603, by Seb~n, a petry prince, ruLng in theft parts"
under Ethelbert king of Kent, the fir!l Chri!liau
monarch of the Saxon race; who, at the in !lance of
St Augunine, appuinted Melitus the firft billlOp of
London. Erkenwald, the fall of king Offa, fOllrth
in fucceilioll from Melitlls, ornaillented his cathedral.
very highly,and improved the revenues with hi. owu
patrimony. He was man: defervedly canonized: for
the very litter, in which he was carried in his lall illnds, continued many centuries to CLlre fevers by th-e
tonch; and the very chips, carried to the lick refiored them to health!
'When ,the city of London WlS dellroyed by fire, in
1086) thIS church W,IS built; the hilhop Mauritins
began to rebuild it, and laid the foundations which
remained till its fecond ddlruCtion j from tile fa m I:! .
c.aufe! in the laft cenwry. Notwithftanding MauritillS ilved twenty year$ after he had begun this piO~IS
work, and bifhop Beauvage£ enjoyed the fee twenty
ore , ~et fnch w~s the grandenr of the ddig1'1, that.
It remall1ed unfi\\llhcd.
The iirll had the ruins of"
the Palatine Tower bellowed on him> as lllateri<ils for·
the b'lilding ;. a,nd . Henrr I. befiowed on Beauvages
part of the dItch belongmCT to the Tower which
-h purc h'
. by himfe\f,
b
"
WIt
ales made
enabled him
to inclofe the whole with a wall. The fdme monarch.
granted befides, that every (hip which br0ught fione
for th~ cburch, 11lOUld be exempted from toll; he
gave hIm alfo the great filh taken in his precincts"
except· the tong~es; and, laf1:1y, he feeured to him;
:Ind his fLlcee{for the delicious tythes of till his venifon.
in the county of Effex.
.
The !lyle of the an,ciem cathedra1.was a mofr beautiful G~thic; over th~ eaft end· was an elegant cir~
cularwllld,ow> alteratlons w.ere made in the ends of·

:n

(D) This w.'l.s founded by William Elfing m er<:e~ in 1329. (on the lite of a d~cayed nunnery), for th e. fll p_
port of lOa. bhnd men. He afterwards changed It mto a pnory, and became hlmfelf the firll prior who with,
fun! canons-reKular wer,e to fllp,erintend the miferable o.bjJtls,
'
,
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:~.;onlon. the two tl'dnfeps, fo lLat tlH:ic (vr:1i·is ::'Jl delivered
~

down to us in lile:lncient pl.m,; ; a\:d from the celllral
tower :'ofe a lofty and moll gracefllilpire. The dimenfions, as taken ill 1309, \,.. ere theft:: The lellgth iix
1111ndrcd and ninety feet; th.e urcadth a hundred and
twenty; the height of the roof of the weIl pan, from
the floor, one hundred and two; of [he caLl part, a
hmldred and eighty-eight; of the tower, two hund!"Cd and lixty; of the fpire, which was made of wood
covered with lead,two hundred and feventy-four. The
whole fpace the church occupied was three acres and
a half, Olle rood and a half, aocI fix perches.
\Ve may be afl:onifued at the amazing building, and
naturally inquire what fund could fnpply money to
'fupport fo vall an expence. But monarchs religned
their revenues refulting from the cuIloms due for the
l1lattrials,whicl~ were brought to the adjacent wh"rfs;
tll ey furnifued wood from the royal foreIls : prelates
gave upmuch of their revenues; and, what waS more
than all, the pious bait of indulgences, and remifiions of penance, brought in from the good people of
the realm 1110(L amazillg fums. Pope Innocent III.
in 1252, gave a releafe of lixty days p6nance; the
archbifhop of Cologne gave, a few years before, a re'laxation of fifty days; and Boniface, archbiihop of
Canterbury, fony days.
_
The high ...Itar dazzled with gems and gold, the
gilts of its numerous votaries. John King of France,
"when prifouer in England, firit paying his refpeCts
to 5t Erkenwald's {hrine, offered four bafons of gold:
and the gifts at the obfequies of princes, fortign and
,Britifu,were of immenfe value.
On .the day of
,the converliol1 of the tutelar faint, the charilies were
prodigious, fidl: to the fouls, when an indulgence
of fony dlYS pardon was given, vere plJ:nitentibus,
'contritis et cOllfe.f!is; and, by order of Henry III.
fifteen hundred tapers were placed in the church,
and fifleen thoufand poor people fed in the church-

ya:I~l'Je I101·lllelsr a ftllIS
' pace
I

d'd
1 not prevent t h'levcs
~nd profligates of all dcnominations,from lurking within the precinCts, and committing, under the favour of
,the night, murders and every fan of crimes. Edward
4
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gave the dean and cano' .. permiffi{)n to inclofe the LOlld,n.
whole within Il wall; and to have gates to be ihut --...,..-..,
every night, to exclude all difordnly people. Withill
thefe walls, on the nonh-\,eIl fide, was the biihop's
p.lace. FroiiIart tells us, that after the great tournament in Smithfield, king Edward II1. and his queen
lodged here, on occaLion of their l1Upti,lhi (E )-In
156[, the noble fpire was totally burnt by Iighllling,
and never n:Ilored.
Inconfeqnence of the refolutions. taken ill I620, by
James I. [0 repair the cathedral, tlle celebrated Inigo
J ones was appointed tc. [he work. But it was not attempted till [he year 1633, when Laud laid the firft
ilone, and Inigo' the fourth. That great architect
begun with a Ill0il Ilotorions impropriety, givil1g to
the \-vell end a portico of the Corinthian order, beau·
tiflli indeed, to this ancient gothic pile; and to the
ends of the tWo tranfepts,gothic fronts in a~m!lfi horrible fiyle. The great fire made way for the reLloring
of this magnificcIJ t pile in its prefent noble form by
Sir Chril1:opher vVren, an architeCt worthy of fa great
ade1ign.
It i" Built offine Portland fioHe, in form ofa crofs~
On the omfide are two ranges of pilaLlers, confifring
of an hundred and twenty each; the lower range of
the Corillthian order, and the upper of the compoLite.
The fpaces between the arches of the windows and
the architrave of the lower order, are filled with a
great variety of curious enrichments> as are alfo thofe
above. On the north fide is a portico, the afcent tG
\II hich is by twelve !teps of black marble, and its dome
fupported by fix very large columns. Over the dome
is a pediment, the face of which is engraved with the
rOY:J.l arms, regalia, and other ornaments. On the
fouth is a portico, the aCcent to which is by twenty
five l1:eps, and its dome fllpported by fix columns, correfponding with thofe on the north fide. The weft
front is graced with a moil magnificent portico, fupported by t wel ve lofty Corint}liall columns: over thefe
are eight columns of the c~mpofite order, which fupport a noble pedimenl, crowned with its acroteria, and
in this pediment is the hiIlory ofSt Paul's converfion,
boldly carved in bas relief. The afcent to this portico
is

(E) Before this cathedral was the famons P au!' J Crofl, a pulpit formed of wood, mounted upon fieps of
fione, and ~ovcred with lead, in which the mofl: eminent divines were appointed to preach every Snnday in
the forenoon. To this plaee, the court, the mayor, and aldermen, and principal citizens, ufed to refort.
'1'h e greateIl pan of the congregation fat in the open air; the khlg and his train had covered galleries; and
the bttter fort of people were al[o proteCted from the injury of the weather; but the far greater part flood
expo[td in the open air: for which reafen the preacher went in very bad weather to a place called the
Shrollds; a covered fpace on the lide of the church, to proteCt the congregation in inclement feafolls. Confl,!erable contributions were raifed a~ong the nobi~ity a.n? citizens, toFapport [uch preachers as were (as Was
C'I It' Il ihe cafe) called La town frqm eIther of the UIllverlltles. In partIcular, the lord mayo)" and aldermen ordered that every preacher, who came from a dil1:ancc, ihould be freely accommodated, during five days, with
[weet and convenient lodgings, fire, candle, and allneceifaries. And I)otice was given by the biOlOP of London, to the preacher appointed by him, of tlie pla€e he was to repair to.
\Ve h car of this being in nfe as edrly as the year 1259' It was llfed,as Mr Pennant obferves, not only for
the inIlruaioll of mankind by the doctrine of the preacher, but for every purpofe political or ecclefiallical ; for
giving force to oaths, for promlliging of laws, or rather the royal pleafure, for the emiffion of papal hulls,
Jor allal hema t izi n g fil1llers, for benediCtions, for expofing of penirents under cenfure of the church,for recantations, for the private ends of the ambitious, and for the defaming of thofe who had incurred the difpleafure
of crowned heads.
It was demolifued in 1643 by order of parliament, executed by the willing hands of Ifaac Pennino-ton, the
;fanaticallord mayQr of that year, who died ill the tower aconviCted regicide.
b
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is by- a ~ight (If fieps of ?lack m'l.rble, extending the

london

whole length of the poruc.D; and over each corner of
the \Vefi front is <l. beautiful turret. A vafr dome, or
cupola, rifes ill the centre of the building. Twenty
feet above the roof of the church is a CIrcular range
of thirty-two columns with niches, placed exal'tly
againfi others within. The[e are terminated by their
entablature, which fupports a handfome ga 11eI'Y, adorncd with a frone balluftrade. i'l.bove the colnmns lail:
mentioned is a range ofpilafters, with windows between them: and from the entablatnre of theft, the
diameter of the dome gradually decreafes. On the
femmit of the dome is an elegant balcony, from the
centre of which runs a beautiful lamborn, adorned
with Corinthian columns. The whole is crowned
with a copper ball, fupporting a crofs, both finely gilt.
\Vithin, the cupola ftan<ls 011 eight ftllpend Ol1S pillars,
curioul1y adorned: the roof of the choir is fupporred
by fix pil::2rs, and that of the church by tWO ranges,
confining of twenty more. The roof of the church
and choir is adorned with arches and fpacions peripheries of enrichments, admirably carved in il:OI~~' Ql~ite
round the inGde of the cupola, there is a whlfpenng
iron balcony, or ganery, the top of which is richly
painted by Sir James Thornhill.
The firfr ftone of this fuperb edifice was laid on
June 2T, 1675; and the building was completed .in
1710; but the whole .decorations were not finifhed tIll
1723. It was a moil: fingnlal' circumil:ance, that, notwithftanding it was 35 years in building, it was begun
and finifhed by one architeCt, and unde-\' one prelate
Henry Compton bifhop of London. The chnrch of
St Peter's was '95 years in building, in the reigns of
19 popes, and went through the hands of twelve architeCl:s. It is not, as often miil:aken, built after the model ofthar famous temple: it is the entire conception
of our great countryman, and has been preferred in
fame refpeC1:s, by a jLldicions writer, to even the Roman BaiiIica. Its dimenfions are lefs. The comparative view is given in the Parentalia, and copied ill
London and its environs. The height ofSt Peter's,
to the top of the cro[s, is 437 feet and an half; that
1)f St Panl's HO feet; fo that, from its fitnation, it i3
lofty enough to be [een from the fea. The length of
the firft is 729 feet; of the latter, 500. TIle greateil: breadth ofSt Peter's is 364; of St Panl's, 180.
In the reigns of James I. and Charles I. the hody;
of this cathedral was the common refort of the politicians, the news mongers, and idle in general. Jt
was called Paul's walk; and is mentioned in the old
plays and other books of the times.
Notwithftandingthemagnificmce ofthisnohlepile,
however, it is remarked to have many defeCts. Its
fitllati~n.is fnch, thatit~annotbeviewedal adiftance.
The dlVtlion oftheportJcos, and the whole il:ruCl:ure
into two ftories on the ontfide, certainly illdicatea like'
divifion within, which is acknowledged to be a fanlt.
The dome, it has alfo been obferved, bears tao great a
proportion to the refr of the pilr, and ought to have
been raifed exactly in the centre of the building; befides that, t1, ereonght to have been two fteeples at the
eaft end, to correfpond with t110fe atthe weft. On
entering this church, we inil:antly perceive an obvious
deficiency, not only of elevation but length, to affiil
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the perfpcJ:ive ; a ld the columns are heavy and dumfy, ·LfJllclon.
rather incumbering the profpeCl: than enriching it.
-v--"
St Paul's occupies an area of fix acres, and is
railed all round with iron balnflr:1Jes, each about
five feet and an half high, fixed on a ·dwArf wall of
hewn fione. In the welt end of this area is a marble
fiawe of ~,eel1 Anne, holding a f'ceprre in O~le h·and,
and a globe in the 0ther, furrounded wi (h {OM cmblematical figures, reprefcnting Great i:Hrain, j!'rance,
Ireland, and America.
Betides very large contributions for carrying on th i.
edirice, the parliament granted a duty on fea crnl,
which, at a medium, produced 50001. a-year; and
the whole expence of the building is faid to have
amounted to 736,7521. 2 s. 3 d.
On the eail: fide of the cathedral is St PaId's School,
founded in 1509 by Dr John Collet deai: of thi;
cULlI'ch who endowed it for a principal-mail:er, an nader-mafrer, a chaplain, and 153 f'eholars.
79
In Warwick-lane, in the fame ward, i1:ands the Col- College or
lege of PhyjiciaIZJ, ereCted in 1682 by Sir Cllrifl:opher Phyfi;:ianf.
Wren. It is built of brick, and has a fpacious flone
frol1tifpieee. Near the [outh extremity ot" the Old
Bailey, on the eaft fide, is the hall of the Company of
Surgeons, with a theatre for dilfectiol1.
80
AdjoiniDg to Chriil:-church in Newgate-ftreer is Chrill'.
Chrijf's-HoJpital, which, before the diffolution ofmo- Hofl'itai.
nafteries by Henry VIII. was a houfe of grey-friars.
The hofpital was founded by King Edward VI. for
fupponing and edu(;ating the fatherlefs children of
poor freemen of th;s city; of whom JOoo of both
[exes are generally m'tintained in tbe hOl1[e or Ollt at
nurre, and are likewife cloathed and educned. In
1673, a mathematical fehool was founded here by
Charles If. enaowed with L. 320 a-year; and a Y.'ri.
ting-[chool was added ill 1694 by Sir John Moor, em
alderman of the city. Afterrhe boys have been [even
or eight years on the foundation, fome are rent to the
univerfityand others to fea; while the 1"(~il:, at a proper age, are put apprentices to trades ac the charge of
the hof'pita1. At firft the;r habit was a ruur.t C';[to11,
but \\as fOOil. after cha:lged for blne, which has ever
fince c0:1tinued to be their colour; and on this acconnrthe foundation is freq oently ealled theblrte-coat h~j>ild.
The afTairs of this charity are managed by a prelidellt
and about 300 governors, beiides the lord-mayor alld
aldermen. The fabric, which is partly Gothic and
partly modern, waSlllllch damaged by the fire of 16/)0,
but was [.)011 repaired, and has beell fince increafed
with feveraladditions. The principal bu!ldin<Ts, which
form the four fides of an area, have a pia~~a round
them with Gothic arches, a:ld the walls are lllpnoned
by abutements. The front is more modern, a~d h3s
Doric ?ilaiters fupp',ned oll.ped ei1:als.
Sr
In Cafile-Baynard ward IS a large il:ruCl:llre called DoCl:or'.
Do8ors-Colllf!IOlis.Irconliil:seHeveralhandC)llle paved Commons,
courts, in which the judges of the C;)Llrt of admiralty,
thofe of the CO~lrt of delegates, of the conrt of arches
and the prerogative court, with the docr01'S[hat plead
cau!"es, and the proCl:ors of the place, 'til iivein a collegl::tte way; and from commun ing togetber, as ill
other colleges, the name of Do~icl"s-Commons is deriveJ. Here COllrts are kept for the trial of civil and eccLfiaftieal i;aufes under the archbiihop of Canterbury
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and the bi!hop of LOlldon. The college has an excel·
~ lent libr,try, every bifhop at his confecralion v,iving
82,
L. 2Q or L. 50 towar,!> pllrchafing books for it.
Collel!:e of
N tar Dodors-CoI1lli1ons, on St Henl1et's Hill, is the
Weralcts.
College of HeraldJ, who were incorporated by King
Richard· I II., Befides the chief officer, who is the
earl-marth'll of England, bere are three kings at arms,
'OIiz. Garter,Clarenciellx,and Norroy, with fix heralds,
fonr purfni vants, and ei;;ht protl:ors. Garter attends
the inftalmcnrs of knights of that order, carries the
gJrter to foreign princes, regulates the ceremonies at
coronations, and the funeral of the royal family and
nobility: Ciarenci eux direCts the funeral ceremonies of thofe under the degree of peers fouth of Trent;
and Norroy performs the like office for thofe north of
Trent. This lmilding was originally the boufe of the
earl of Derby. It is a fpacious quadrangle, bailt of
brick and has con venient apartments. Here are kept
records of the coats of arms of all the families and
names in England, with an account when they werc
g ranted, and 011 what occafion.
83
:lricdewell.
In Farringdon-ward vVithout is a large building
called Bridewell, from a fpring formerly known by the
name of St Bridget's orSt Bride's·Well. It was originally a royal palace, and occupied all the ground
frol11 FI eet· di tch on the e;tft. to vVater·lane on thc weil.
That part ~fit now called Sali/bury-c.ollrt was g.iven to
the biihaps of Saliibury for their town re1idence; and
the eaft part, which was rebuilt by King Henry VIII.
is the preftnt Bridewell. It was granted to the city
by Ed ward VI. as an hofpital ; and he endowed it for
the lodging of poor travellers, and for the correCtion
of vagabonds, ftrnmpets, and idle perfons, as well as
for finding them work. In one part of the building
20 artificers have houfes; and about r 5a boys,. diflinguiihed by white hats an d blue doublets, are pur
apprentices. to glovcrs, flaxdreiTers, weavers, &c. and
when they have ferved lheir time are intitled to the
freedom of the city, with L. IQ.towards ca-rrying on
their refpeCtive trades. Thc other p.art of Bridewell
is a receptacle for diforderly perfons, who are kept at
beating hemp and other hard labour.
Near Bridewell isSt Bridge' sChltrch; allately fabric
rI I' feet long, 57 broad, and 41 high, with a beautiful
fpire 234 feet in altitude" and has .\ ring of 12. bells
a", in i ts to\~er. . '
.
.
lSlackfriars, Oppohte to Fleet·dltch, over thIS part of the nver,
Bcidg!!.
frands Blackfriars Bridge; a moft elegant ilructure
built after the dc:fign of Mr Robert Mylne. The fivuation of the grollnd on the_ two .!hores obliged the
architect to cmploy elliptical arches; which, however,
have 3 very fine effeCt. The number of arches,is nine;
of which the centre one is 100 feet wide. The whole
length-is 9,95 feet.: the breadth of t.he carriage-way is
:;,8 feet" and that ofr-he twofoor-ways 7each. Over
(lach pier is a recefs; an apoloj!Y for the beautiful
Ionic pillars- whicb,fupport t·hem, and which have a
moft beautifuLeffetl: from the river. This bridge was
begun in 1760 ; and finifued.in 1768, at the expence
ofL. 1'5.2,840, to be difcharged by. a toll upon the parfengers. It'is.!ltuat.ed almoil. at an equal diilance be.tween.thofe,ofWeftminilerand London, commands a
view. of the Thamesfrom the latter ro Whitehall, and
difcovers., tllC majeily of St Paul's in a very ilriking
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Wejl Smithfield. In this ward is an are:! cont:J.ining London.

three acres of ground, called inold records S;;tithji~/d.. ···8....Pond or Horj'e-jJool, it having been formerly a waterIng Smit~ficld •.
place for horfes. It was in ancient times the common
place of execution; and at the fouth-wefl C()mel' there
was a gallows called the films, from a number of ~lil1trees that grew in the neighbourhood. It was lIkewife the fcene of public juftg and tournaments, and
has been a market-place for cattle above 500 years.
86
On the fouth·fide ot [his area, and contiguoBs to St BarthaC:hrift's hofpital; is St Bartholomew's Hofpital. It was lome~'i
originally founded foon a ft('r the acceffion of Henry I. Hofpltal.
by Rahel'e the killg's jefter, was an infirmary for th«
priory of St Bartholomew the Great, which then ilood
near the fpot. But upon the diffolutiol1 of religious
hOll[es, Henry VIII. refollnded it, and endowed it
with 500 merks a ye~r, on condition th'lt the citizens
lhould pay the fame flllll annually for the relief of 100
lame and infirm patients. The endowments of this
charity have fillce been fo much enlarged, that it now
receives the dillreiTed of all denominations. In 1702,
a beautiful frontifpiece waseretl:ed towards Smithfield
adorned with pilaiters, entablature, ana a pediment of
the IOllic order, with a ilame of King Henry VIII.
ilalldingin a niche in full proportion, and thofe of tWO
cripples on the top of the pediment over it. In· 1729,
a plan was formed for rebllilding the refr of this hofpital, in confequencc of which a magnificeI1t edifice
has been erected.
Among. many other privileges granted by Henry 1.
to th e prior and canons of the monaftery ot St Bartholomew th.e Great, :,md [0 the poor of the infirmary,
was that of keeping a fail' in Smithfield 011 the eve,
day, and morrow, of St BartllOlomew. This fair,
called Bartholomew-Jair, bas been held annually ever
fince ; and by the indulgence of the magiilrates of
London, to whom the privilege of keeping it devolved
upon the diiTolutioll of the priory, It ufed to continue
a fortnight. A great Humber of booths were eretl:ed
in il by the aCtors of the theatres, for the exhibition
of dramatic performances of v~.ri(}us kinds; and it became at length a fcene of fO'ITIllch licentioufnefs and
riot that Sir John Barnard when lord-mayor of London reduced, the time of the fair to its origiJlal duration of three days. This laudable example has been
followed ever lince; and the magiilrates have likewife
prohibited all public (,xhibitions which had been formerly accompanied with [0 much dilorder.
87'
In a itreet in this ward, ualled the v/d Bai/;', is a Old Dailhall named JuJliae-halj, or the SejJion' J-holtY, where a ley.
court is held eight times a year by the king's commiiIion of oyer and terminer for the trial of criminals
for offences commiteq within the city of London and
county of Middlefex. The judges of this cOllrt are
the lord-mayor, thofe of the aldermen thathaveferved
that office, and the recorder, who are attended.by,the
fueriiI~ and by' one or more of tbe national judges.
ss'
In this ilreet i5 alfo the great criminal prifon, lately Newgatcbuilt ill a mllch more convenient fituation, and on a
more enlarged plan than the former. prifon, called
Newgate; by which· name it is ilill diilingui.!hed.
Here the unfortl1l1ate deb-tm· will no . longer· be an.
noyed by the dreadful rattle of chains, or by the more
horrid founds iifuing from the lips of thofe wretched.
b.ein~ who fet defiance to all laws diviucandhuman;.
al1d:
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and llcre a1(0 the offender, w11O(e crime is not capital
may enjoy all the benefits of a free open air.
89
In this ward is likewife a prifon called the FleetFleet-priprifln, from a fmall river named the Fleet which forf~n.
merly rnn by it: this building is large, and reckoned
the lileil in the city for good rooms and other conve ..
niences. It has the benefit of a large yard which is
enclofed with a vcry :Nigh, wall. This prifon is as ancient as the reign of Richard I. and belongs to the
comt of chancery, &c.
90
In Chancery-lane, in this ward, is an office confiilThe Rull ••
ing of a houfe and chapel, called the office and chapel
of the Rolls, from being [he great repolitory of the
modern public rolls and records of the kingdom. This
building was originally tbe honfe of an eminent Jew;
but being forfeited 10 the Crown, King Henry III.in
-the year 1223 converted it into an hofpital for the reception and accommodation of Jewifh and otIler profelytes. In I3 77, Edward Ill. granted tllis hofpit2.1
and its chapel to William Bllrilall mailer of tIle rolls,
to whofe fucceifors in that office it has ever fince belonged. Round this office there is a fmall diitriCt
coliiling of about 200 houfes, called the Liberty oj
the Rolls, over which tIle magiilrates of London have
no authority, it being under the government of the
mailer of the rolls.
In this ward are feverallnns of court and chancery,
particularly the inner and Middle- Temple, Serjeant's
Inn, Cliitord's-Inn, Barnards's-Inl1, Stapk~-llln, and
Furnival's-Inn.
91
The 'Temple received its name from being originally
The Temfounded by the Knight's- Templars, who {ctLled here
ple.
iu II 85. It was at firil called the New 'Temple, to
difl:inguifh it from the former houfe of Ihe Knight's
Templars , wllich fiood ill Holborn near Chancerylane.
The original buildin g was divided into th ree parts
the Inner, the Middle, and the Ourer Temple. The
Inner and the Outer Temple wcre fo called, becaufe
one was within and the other was without the Bar;
and the Middle derived its name from being fituated
between tl~ em. Upon the diflolution of the order of
Knights-Trl1wlars, the New Temple devolll.:d to the
Klligl1ts-Hofpitallers of St John of Jerufalem, \\110
granted a leare of it to the ilud·el1ts of tIle common
law, and converted that part of it called Inner and
Middle Temple into two il'ns of court for the ilndy
and praCtice of the common law. The Outer Temple
became a honfe for the t nl of Eif( x.
The buildings of the Temple efcaped the fire in
1666, but were moil of them deilroycd by [ubfequcnt
lires, and have fince been rebuilt. The two Tcmples
aT-eeach divided intofeveral courts, and have pleafant
gardens on the banks of the Thames. They are appropriated to diftinCt focieties and have feparate halls,
where the members ,dine in common during term-! ime.
The Inner·Temple 1]1111 is faid to have been built in
the reign of Edw:.u-d Ill. and the l\Jiddlc· Temple hall
which is a magnificent rdifice, was rebuilt in 1572 in
form of a college hall. The Middle-Temple gate,
1\lr Pennant informs us, was ereCted by Sir Amias
Pow let on a lingular occafion. It feems that Sir Amias, about the year 1501, thought fit to pnt Cardinal Wolf~y, then parfon ofLymington, into the ftocks.
In J 515, being fent for to London by the cardinal on
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account of that ancient grudge, he was commanded London.
not to quit town till fanhrr orders. In confequence, '---v--he lodged five or,lixyears in this gateway, which he
rebuilt; and to pacify his eminence, adorned the front
with the cardinal's cap .• badges, cognifancc, and other
devices of this butcher's fon: fo low were the great·
men obliged to iloop to that meteor of the times!
Each temple has a good library, aeorned with paintings and well furni£hed with books. An aifembly,
called a parlia171eltt, in which the aitil irs of the focicty
of the Inner-Temple are managed, is held there every
term. Both temples have one church, firil founded
in 1185 by the Knights.Templers ; bUl the prefent
edifice is fuppofed to have he en huilt in 1420. It is
fllpported by neat Gender pillars of Sn!lex marble, and
is one of the moil beautiful Gothic ilruCtures in England. In this church are many monuments, particularly of nine Knights- Trmplars cut in marble in {nll
proportion, fome of them feven feet and a half long;
fix are crofs-Iegged, and therefore fuppofed to have
been engaged in the crufades. The minifter of tbis
church, who is nfually called the lV/afler Gf the 'Temple
is appointed by the benchers or fenior members of both
focitties, and prefented by a patent from the crown.
Shakefpeare (whtther from tradition or JIii1:ory) makes
the temple garden the place in which the b:'ldge of the
whire and red rofe originated; the diainctive badge o£
the houfes of York and Lancailer, under wIll ch tll e
refpeCtive partizans of each arranged themfelves in the
fatal qnarrel which call!ed fuch torrents of Engliili.
blood to flow.
Near Temple-har is t11e De,vil tpvem, fo called
from its fign of St Dunilan feizing th e evil fpirit by
the nofe with a pair of hot tongs. Ben Jonfrm has
immortalized it by his l.egcJ COilvivia/cs, which he
wrote for the regulation of Q. club of wits held here ill
a room he dedicated to Apollo; over the chimneypiece of which they are prefervcd. The tavern was in
llis days kept by Simon \Yadloe; ,vhon in a copy of
verfes over the door of the Apollo, he dignified \"ilh
the title ef King oj Sl:ideri.
'"
Sc!jead' J }"'I i~ a [mall inn ill Chancery-lane, Inns of
wht'e the judges and ferjtallts ha\'e chambers, but Challcc:ry.
not honfes, as they had ill another inn of this name in
Flcet-ilreet, which (hey abandoned in 1730; hut in
cach·of t11't'm there is a h<1l1 and a cbal'el.Cii.ool d's 111ft
is an inn of chancery belonging to [he fnner temple.
It was originally a houfe granted by Edward II. to the
family o{the Cliffords, from which it derived its name;
but was aften\ards III upon leaie to the iludcnts of the
law, and in the reign of Edward Ill. fold to the l1lnubers of this fociety. Benlard's 1,,1> is likewife an inn
of Ch:'lncery belongiilg to (,l',ly's-llln. It Hands ill
Holborn, and was the houfc of John Mackworth deaa
of Lincoln, "ho gave it to the pro~'eilurs of the law.
Staplt's INII belongs 2lfo to Gr2) 's Inn, and islituatrd
in Holborn. It was once a hall for the merchants of
the flap!:: for wool, whcllce it derives its n;:;ne; but
it was purchafed by the bcnchers of Gr8y's-!t;1l, an.d
11as been an 1nn of chancery fince the year lA' 5.
Fun'ival' J bm is an inn of chancery btlongill g [0 Lincnln's-Inn, and was once the houfe of the tamily of
the Fnrnivals, by whom it W3.S let ont tv the profeffors of thelaw. It is a large old building 'Iyjlh allaH
and a pkifant garden.
1\. k.2
It
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In Colman-frreet ward on the fouth .£ide of :a large
~-. [quare called MoorfieJds, frands Btlfh!q/u:m-hojpitcd,
l!cti~:h~m f'Lm(~cd in 1675 by tltelord-mayor and citizens ofLOl~.
Hofpital. don tor the reccplien and cure of Foor lunatics. It IS
a noble edifice, built wilh brick and frone, .and adorned:
with pilafiers, er.tablatures, and fculpture; particularly
with the figures of two lunatics over the grand galie;
wlJich are well executed. This building is 540 feet
long and 40 broa.d, exclufive of two wings of a later
!:redion, iruended for the reception offuch lunaticsas
are deemtd incurable. Thishofpital contains a great
number of cOllvcRienr cells Qr apartments where the
patients are maintained and receive aJl medical ailillance withom a·ny other expence to their friends than
that of beddi!,g. The HruClnre is divided into two
ftories, through each of whichruns a IOllg galkty from
one end of til e houfe to the other. On the fOUlh f,de
are the cells, on the north the. wind0ws that give
light to the galleries, which are divided in the middle
by handfome iron gates, to keep the men and women
feparate. Th,s hofpital being united to that of Bride\vell, both are managed by the fame prefident, governors, treafurer, clerk, phyucian, fUl'geoll, and apothecary; bm each has a Ileward and inferior officers
pecuhar to itfclf.
94
Oppollte to Bethlehem- hofpital Hood that of St
Sf: Luke's
Lu k~, a lOllg plain bLlllding, till oflate appropriated to
,l1o.pital.
the fame purpofes, but w Lolly independent of the former. It was fOllnded on the humane confideration
that Bethlehem was incapable of receiving all the miferable objech which were offered. Oflate years the
patients were removed from the ohi llOfpital ~o a new
ope ereC1:c;d nnder thefamename in Old-Ilreet, on the
plan of the former~extending in front 393 feet. The
dd hofpital is ]lOW pulled down, and replaced by a
handfome row of houfes. Uncured patients may be
taken in af!,ain, by a very liberal regulation, on the
payment of five fhillings a 'week; fo that their friends
lTI3Y if they chooie, try a fccond lime the force of me,dicine on ,their unhappy relations or acquaintances.
'9:5
Belides the three markets already mentioned at
Differept
Ma.ltets. :Smithfi dd for cattle and hay ,atLeadenhallfor butcher's
,meat, wool, hides, and. Colchefrcr baize, and at Billingfgate for filh ; tbere are in this city the/following
other markets, which are all very confiderable, '1Jiz.
Honey-lane, N ewgate, and Fleet-market, chiefly for
fleih, though with feparate divifions for filll, bllttrr,
eggs, poultry, herbs, and fruit; and the Three- Cranes
m"'arket, for apples and other fruit. The principal cornmal ket is hclJ in a neat exchange urnated in Marklane, and that for flQur at Q!lCcllhithe. In ThamesIlreet, near Billingfgate, there is an exchange for dealers in coal5. and mafters of vdfels in th at trade to tranfaCl their bulinef3.
II. The Borough of SOYTHIfIARK. It was called by
the Saxons Suth, or the "50mh wOl'k,"in refped
to feme fort or fortification bearing that afpeCl from
London. It was alio called the Borougb, or Burg,
prob~bJy from the f:lome l·e,lfon. It was long indeLondon.
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Feri~ent of tli~ City of London: but in cortfideration Li)l1d~..

of the inconvenicnce.s al'iiingfrom the efcape of ma- ~,
kfa€l:ors from the great caphalinto this place, it was
in 1327 granted by Edward HI. to the dty on pay- 'B 96 11'
meilt of L. 10 annually. It \), as then caned t~c.vifl(Jge 5:~~:: '
ofSouthwark; it w;;s atterwards Ilyled the bailiwIck of wark it.
Southwark, and the mayor arid commonality of Lon- jurufdicdon appointed the bailJif. This power,_ hGwever, not tion &.c.
beincr fufficient to remedy the evil, a more intimate
conn~Clion was thought neceifary; and in the reign of
Edward VI. on a valuable con!ideration paid to the
crown, it was formed into a 26th ward" by the title of
Bridge-Ward Withuut; with a refervatiom of certain
privileges enjoyed there by the archbifhopof Canterbury and fome other ecclefiaIlics. In confequence of
this, it was fHbjtCted to the lord-mayor of London,
with the fteward and bailiff. But Southwark being
divided into two parts, this is to be underilood of the
divifion called the Berough Uberty, whidl con fills Gf
three of the parHhes belonging to the town, with the
greater p2rt of a fourth parHh. For the city divHiorJ?
the lord.may.or by his freward holds a court of record
every Monday at the feilions-houfe on St Mal'~et's
Hill in this borough for all debts, damages, and tr'efpaifes, withinthe limits of his jurifdiCliono-The other
divifion is called the Clink, or the Manor ofSouthwark,
and is fLlbdivided into the Great Liberty, the Guildhall, and the King's Manor: for each of which fubdiviiions a court:leet is held, where the conIlahl.es, aleconners, and fleih-tafters, are chofen, and other bUli91"
llefS of this kind tranfaC1:ed. A court-houfe, cailed COlsrtf.
Union-Hall, has lately been built in the new 1l:reet
called Uni'On-jlreet, which leads in a direCl line from
rIle high-Ilreet in the Borough to Great Surry-Ilreet
Blackfriars-road. The Oirik liberty is under thejurifdiClioll tlfthe bHhop of Winch eller, who, bdides a
court-Ieet, keeps here a cOllrt of record on the Bankfide neat St Saviour's church by his freward or baili:fr~
for p1eclS of debt, damages, and trefpaffes. Courtleets are alfo keprat Lambedl, Bermondfey, and Rotherhithe,three fmall diftriCls adjoining to the Borough
-There is a countcr for the imrrllonment of offendersin the bailiwick and another for the Clinklibeny; P 'r. 98:
to which may be aJdeq the Surry wOl'khoufe for va- fI oil&"
grants. Betides, theft, there is the marfhalfea-prifon
which is the cOllnly-,gaolfor felons, and the admiraltygaol for pirates (6); in which is a court firil ereCled
for trialsof caures between the king's domefiics pr menial fervants,of which the knight marfhal is prefident,
and his Ileward judge, to whom belong four counfellors
and fix attorneys; and the court is held every Friday
by him or his deputy, for debt, damages, and trefpaifes in caufes for J 0 miles roun d Whitehall, excepting London.-In this quarter is alfo the king's-bench
prifon, therules of which are above two. miles in cirC(Iit, and comprife. the greatefi: part of St George's.
Fields. Here was committed Henry prince of Wales,
afterwards King Henry V. by the fpirited and honde
judge Gafcoigne, for Ilriking or infulting him on the
bench •

. (G) In I3 77 this priIon was broke open by a mob oHailors, who murdered a gentleman confined in it fot'
l<ming one Gftheir comrades, and who had been pardoned by the court. It wad again broke open by Wac
Ty1c:r and his followers in 1381. It tfcaped in the infamous riots of 1780; while the King's Bench, the:
Borouf;h.£lrifoll, and the Clil1k-l'rifon" ,vere nearly at the fame inIlant,fa.crificeq to their fury-
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London. benc1!. In this prifon the allowance isfomewhatbet.
than that of the common prifons ; for which rea·
fon, many debtors remove themfelves hither by habeas
curpus. It is properly a place of confinement in all
cafes triable in the King's-bench cnurt.-The firft
time that S011lh \\'ark is mentioned ill hiftory is on oc,
cafion of E:;rl Goodwin's failing up the river to at·
tack the royal navy of 50 fhips lying before the palace
of \V tftminfter ; this ,vas in 1052, when we are. told
he went ad Stlthweorce, and ftayed there till the reo
tum of the tide.
99
Southwark confifl:s of the parifhes of St Olave,
Pariihes,
St Saviour, St George, and S[ Thomas; the parilh of
&c.
Chrift-church, though contiguous to the borough, is in
the county of Surry.
The principal church in Southwark is that of Sf
Saviour, which was formerly a priory of regular canons. Being dedicated to the Vir!';il1 Mary, and fitu:lted near the bank of the Thames, it was called
!Jt "1ial) Over Ree,orOZJ"l)', by which appellation itis
commonly known. This church is built in the mannerofa cathedral) with three aifles from eaft to weil
and a crofs aille. It is reckoned the largeft parifhchurch in England, the three aWes firft mentioned
meafllring 269 feet, iillength, and the crofs aWe 109
feet. The height \\ithin, iS47feet andithasa tower
with fuur (pirt;s 150 feet high.
Not far from ~t Gcorge's church frood the mlgnificent palace of Charles Brandon dukeof Suffolk, the
dcferved favuurite of Henry VIII. After his death, in
J 54), it came into the kill).';'s hatids, who ,eftablilhed
here a royal mint. It at that time was called Southwark [lace, and in great mcafllre preferved its dignity. Edward VI. once dined in it. His fifrer and
fuccefior prtfented it to Heath arch bilhop of York
as an inn or refidence for him and his Illcceifors when
ever they repaired to London. As to the mint, it
became a fancillary for infolvent debtors; at l,ng;th
becoming the peft of the neighbollrho',d, by giving
lhelter to villians of every fpecies that awakened the
attention of parliament: which, by lhe fra[ues 8 and
9 Will. III. 9 Gcorb~e I. 1!nd J I George I. entirely
took away its ablliive privileges.
JOO
In the parifu of Chrift church, near the water on
Anoient
rlaces of BankGde frood, Paris-garden, one of the ancient pl:,y
diverfion. houfes of thc metropolis. Ben fonfon is reprOJeiled
by one Decker, an cnvious eritic,\\irIl his ill {ilccefs
on the ftage, and in parricular with havingperformtLI
the part of Zulimall at Paris-~ardeJl. !t [eems to
have heell mllch frcCjuented on Sund,tys. This profanation (~,lr Pennant ob[erves.) was at lenc';th fulJy
publi/hed by the dire accident which befe! the {pechtors in 1582, whell the fcaffolding fuddelll { tell, and
l11ultitudesofpeopk "'ere killed or miferably maimed.
The omen f('ems to have been accepted; for ill [he
next century the manor ef Paris-garden was ereeled
into a pari!h, and a church founded under the name of
Chrift's.
Beyond this place of amufement were lhe Bear-ga
cen and pbce for baiting of bulls, the Britijb circi:
" Herein (fays Stow) \HTe kept beares, 0ulh, and
other beafl:s to be bay ted ; as alfomaftives in [everal ken·
nels nouriOlcd to bayt them. Thefe beares and other
beafl:s are there kept in plots of ground fcaffolded
:abou~for the beholders tpftand fafe." This was then
~ ttl'
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an amufement for perfens of tIl e firft rank: til e great, L 0!1aon.
ifnot good, Elizabeth caufed the l"rench ambafiitoors -----[0 be carried to this theatre, to divert them with tIlcfe
bloody fpectacles.
III
Not far frgm thefe fcenes of crud pafrime was the The Stew.
Bordello or Stews, permitted and openly licenfed by
government, under certain laws or regul~tions. They
were farmed out. Even a lord-mayor did not difdaill
to own them; but rented them to the Froes, that is.
" the bawds," of Flanders. Amollg other fingular
regulations, no ftewholder was .to 1,lmit married wolllell j nor were they to keep open their houfts on
Sundays; norwere they to admit any women who had
on them the perilolls infirmity of burning. Thefe infamous houfes were very properly fuppreffed in the
reign of Henry Vll I.
The bifuop of Winchefter had formerly a palace
here with a park (the fame that is 110"1 called South·
wad-park»), which is lin ce converted into warehoufes
and tenements, held by Ieafe from the bifhops of that
.fce.
III
Befides feveral alms-houfes, there are here St 'T he- St Thoma.
mas's and Guy's hoJPitals, two of the nobkft endo\\'- ll.as's Holments in England. The former was Ci:reCted in 1215 by pital,
Peter de Rupibus billlop of Winchefter, who endowed
it with land to the amount of L. 343 a year; from
which time it was held of the abbots ofBermondfey,
one of whom in 1428 granted a righ t to the maner of
the hofpital to hold all the lands it was then in poffeffion of belonging to the faid abbot and convent, the
whole revenue of which did not exceed L. 206: J 7: 6
per {{,Jlt/tln. In the year 1551, after the citizens of
London had purchafed of Edward VI. the manor of
Southwark and its appurtenances, of which this hofpital was a part, they expended L. 1100 in repairing
and enlarging tll(- edifice, and immediately receiveli
into it 260 patients; upon which the king in 1553
incorporated this hofpital with thofe of Chrifl-chlll'ch
and Bridewell in the city of London. The buildlllg
being rnnch dec::lyed, three beautiful fquares adorned
with colonades were erected by VQlnlltary fn-b[criptioll
in 1693, to which ill J 7',2 the governors added a mag-·
nificent building, confifrin).'; of il~vera]. wards with pro.
,per offices. Theannnal diibnrfements ofthi, hoijlitaJ
have fO!' many yrars amollnted to L. 8000. The houfe
is divided into 19 \v<ltds, and is faid to contain 474
beds.
,
Adjoining to St Thomas's ftands GlIY' s hojpita/, per. G ~ I ~ •
haps the mon ex[enfive ell arita ble fOLlndation that evtr f£~t~l: - . '
\'I,IS cibblifhed byoee man ill private life. The fGun-.
da oftllis hofpital W\lS Thomas Guy, a bookl'eller in
Lombanl-ftree:r, London, who lived to fee the ~difice:
roofed ill; alld at his death, in 1724, left L. 283,292,
16s. including the expenee of the huilding, 10 tinilh
and endow ie. This hofpital conii.f1:s of two capaciousfquares, containing r 2 wards and 435 bt:ds. It was
incorporated by charter from parlfanient, and the firft
governors \\'ere appointed in 1725.
In StGeorge's Fields, weftwardof the King's-bench
prifon,- is the IVlagdaietz Hofpital for the receptionof pcni-tent prol1:itntes; a little farther is fitnated the Aiylum for orphan girl'>; and not far diftant is tl!e 'Vertminfter Lying.in hofpital: InftitutioIls, of which the
following feeling and animateS. ~ccount. is giv.en b:y;-

Mr i;»enn'm.r,
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·Louden.
u 4'11e AjJ 1111'; is an inftitutiol1 of a mOrt Jleavel,ly
'---v----' natnre, caiculatc{! to fave from pel'diLiOll ot fOt:1 ~lid
Thel~~y. bogy. the brighter part of the creation; fucb on \dlOlll
lum.

HS
The Magdalen Hofpital.

II6
Lying-in
Ho[pital.

Providence hath betlowed angelic f;'l(CS and elega11t
.fo.rms, defigned.as bleffings to manl;ind, but too often
debafed to the vileft nfes. The hazard that thefe in·
.DOcents confiantly are liable to from a thoufand temptations, from }Joverty, from death of parents, from tIle
diabolical po cure fs, and often from the frupendons
vwic.kcdnefsof parents themfe1ves w hollave been known
to fell their beauteous girls for the purpofe of profti-.
·turion, induced a worthy band to found in the year
1758 tlle afylum or Honfe of Refuge. Long mq
it flonrilli, and eternal be the reward of thofe into
whofe minds fo al1liable a conception entered!
" To afford means of f:llvation to thofe unhappy
heings who had the ill fortune to lofe the benefitso[
this divine infiitution, the fIIlagdalen HOJPit.1! was inflitnted for the rectption of the peniteul proilitntes.
To fave from vice is one great merit. To reclaim
and refiore to the dignity of hondt rank in life, is
certainly not lefs meritorious. 1 he joy at the return
of one linner to repentan ce is efteemed by the hightit
authority worthy of the heavenly hoft. That ecitafy
I trull:, this inftitUlion has often occafiGntd. Since its
foundation in the fame year with the former, to December 25th, 178(', notfewer than 2471 have been
admitted. Of thefe (it is not to be wondered that
long and evil habits arc often incurable) 300 have been
dif¢harged, uneafy under conftraint; 45 proved lunatic~y and al1l.icted with incurab Ie fits; 60 have died;
52 11ever rctnrned from Hofpitals they were fent to ;
338 . difcharged for faults and irregularities. How to
be dreaded is the entrance into the bounds of vice,
fillee the retreat from its paths is fo difficult! Finally,
1608 prodigals have been returned [0 their rejoicing
parents; or placed in reputable fervices, or to hondt
trades, bants to idlends and fecurities againft a future
rdapfe . "-Into this charity, tvery \, oman who has
been fedllce.d (and is not pregnant or difeafed), whether
recommended or not, may apply for admillion to the
committee, who meet for that purpofe on the firit
Tuefday in every month.
Akin to thoft' charities is that of the LJ·i71g in Hofpitaf .. which is not intended merely for the reception
of" the hondl: matron who can depoiit hcr burden
~irh the concioufnefs of lawflll love; but alfo for
the nnhappy wr"etehes whom fome villain in the unguarded moment has feduced, and then left a prey
to defertio;, of friends, to POVtfty, want and guilt.
Left fneh ' may be driven to dtfpair hy fuch complicated mifery, and be tempted to deftroy tlH'rnfelves
and murder their infants,' here was founded in 1765
til is humane preventativethe Weitminficr New Lyingin HoiiJital, in which e"ery a11lftance and accommodatiun requiiite in fuch iitllatiolls are provided in the
moft attentive and liberal manner. To obviate all objection to its being an encouragement to vice, no oneis
taken in a fecond ti me : but this moit excellent charity
isopen to t he worthy diftreffed matron asoften as necef.lity requires. None arc rejected who have friends to
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And of both defcriptions llpwards of l..ondoo.
4COO have o'1'u iel'lCld its falutary eflect."
~t George's F:ie~ds are now aln;oft c('';'ered WIth St Gto~gc"
nrw-crcd"d 1Jluldmgs, from the dnch at the end of Field&.
Grcit Surry-ftreet, or Bnrrow's buildings, to the Fi!h·
111onO"(I"S almihoufes, in one direction; and {rom the
1\';ar'jhaIfl~-prifon to the Dogand Duck, in the oth.er
direcbm; "ith feveral irregular indentations ijj its cir·
cumference; and ,>vhere the principal roads meet an
obehfk has been ereCted, pointing ont the diftance it
ftancis from different pans of London, \Vefiminfier
and Blackfriars bridges. Among t~le buildings which
i"en'e to embdliih and improve this entrance to Lon·
don, Cllatham fquare and and Bridgeitreet Blackfairs
may be particularly fpecified.
nS
At Lambeth, the archbiihops of Canterbury have Lambeth.
had a,palace. According to Mr Pennant, it was in palace.
tIle earlitr timesa manor, pollibly a royal one; for
the great Hardikuut died here in JOlj2, in the midil:
of the jollity of a wed~il1g dinner; and here, without
any formality, the ufurper Harold is faid to have
{natched the crown and placed it on his OWIl head.
At thatperiod it waspartofthe tftate of Goda, wife
to Walter Earl of Mantes, and Euftace Earl of Bonlogne; who prefented it to the church of Rocheiter
but referved [.0 herfelf the patronage of the church.
It became in II97 the property of the fee of Canterbury, by exchange tranf.acted between Glanville
BilliQP of Rocheiter, and the Archhiihop Hubert
Walter. The building was improved by Langton
th e fuccdfor of Walter; but it was afterwards neglected and became ruinous. "No pious zeal {fays J.\>1r Pen.
m.nt) refiored the place, hut the madnefs ofprieftly
pride. Boniface, a wrathful and turbulent primate,
electcd in 1244, took it into his head to become a vi.
fitor of the priory of St Bartholomew, to which he
had no right. The monks met him with reverential
refpect) but aifured him the office did not belong to
the hillior. Th e meek prelate rullied on the fub.
prior, knocked him down, kicked, beat, and buffeted him .. tore the cope off-his back, and itamped on
it like one pOifeffed, wllile llis attendants paid the
fame compliments to all the poor moaks. The people
enraged at bis t.nprieftly conduct would have torn
him to pieecs; \~hel1 he retired to Lambeth, and, by
way of expiation, rebuilt it with great magnificence.
-At a fubfeqnent period it was very llighly improved
by the munificent Henry Chiehely, who elljoyed the
primacy from J 414 to 1443.
I lament to find fo
worthy a man to have been the founder of a building
fo reproacllful to 11is memory as the Lollards [ower,
at the expeneeofnear L. 280. Neither Proteftanti
or Catholics lliOllld omit viffling this tower, the cruel
prifcll of the unhappy followers of Wickliffe. The
vail: fiaples and rings to which they were chained be.
fore they were brought to the itake, ought to make
Pl'Oteftants blefs the hour which freed them from fo
bloody a religion." During [he civtl-wars of the lafi
century, this palace fuffered greatly; bnt at the rdlo.
ration, the whole vvas repaired by ArchbiillOp Juxton.
Theparilh church of Lambeth (H), \vhichis atarmall
difiance

.------;-;-.J

(H) In defcribing tllis church, Mr Pennant takes occafion to mention the fad example of fallen majefiy in
Ib e pedon of 1Y1ary d' Eite, the unhappy queen of James II.; who flying ,rilh her infant prince from the
ruin
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diflallce from the place, has a plain tower; and the
architeCl:ure isofthe Gothic of the time of Edwarc,\ IV.
It has very little remarkable in it, ex':ept the figure
II9
of a pedlar and his dog, painted in one of the Willand church. dows; and traditioil rays, that the pariih was obliged
to this man for the bequell of a piece of land, which
bears the name of tbe P,:dlar' J Acre. In the churchyard is the tomb of old Tradefcant. Both father and
fon were great travellers; :ll1d the former is fuppo[ed
to have viiited Ruilia and moll parts of Europe, Tut"key, Greece, many of the eallern cou:1tries, Egypt,
and Barbary; out of which he introdllced multitudes
of plants and flowers, unknown before in the gardens.
emblematical fClllpturr:s; and bearing the following
infcripLion, which is both fingular and hiftorical :
LonJon.

--..,..-J

no

Know, firanger, ere thou pafs, bene:1th this !lone
Lye John Tradefcant, grandfire, father, fon ;
The laft dy'a in his fprl/l~; the other' tWQ
Liv'd till they had tr~\',ll'a 'Ht and Nature through,
As by their choice co!lecl:ions ffi:ly appear,
Of what is rare, in bud, in fea, in air;
Whilft they (as Homer's Iliad in a nut).
A world of wonders in one clofd !hut.
Thefe famous Alltiquarlalls, that had been
110th gardellers to the Rofe and Lily Q}leen,
Trafifplanted now thBmfelves, Jleep here; and when'
Angels !hall with their trumpet; wake men,
An.1 fire fhall purge the w,rld. thefe hence fhall rife,
And change thi' garden for a paraclife.

J.ambeth]!'rom Lambeth, eafl:ward along the river fide, was
lIlar!h.
once a long t1' aa of dreary marih, and ftill in fame parts

ealled Lambetb-lIlaljh ; about the year 1560, there was
not a hOllfe on it from Lambeth palace as far as
South wark. In a ftreet called Narrow-wall (from
one of the ancient embankmerlts), is Mrs Conde's noted

1
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manufactory of artificial ftone (1); And at a [mall London.
diftance, Metr. Beanfoy's great work for making ----v--'
wines (K), and that for making vinegar (L).
IZI
This ground, fi) profitable to the proprie.tor.s, and Great m.afa produCtive of revenue to the ftate, was wlthm me- nuiatl:or!e"
mary the fcene of low diilipation. Here ftood Cuper's
garden, noted for its fire· works, and the gl'eat reran
of the profligate of both fexes. This place was ornameIlted with feveral of the mutilated fratues belonging.
to Thomas Earl of Arundel, which had been for that
pllrpofe begged from his lordfuip by one Boyder Cuper, a gardener in the family. The gre,lt timberyards beneath which thefe antiquities were fonnd, are
very well worthy of a viIit. One would fear thdt the.
forefl:s of Norway and the Baltic would be exhau.fted,
to fllpply the want of the overgrown capital, were
we not affilred that the refonrees will fllcceffively bc
increaung eqnal to the demand of fucceeding ages.In this pariih are alfo the vafr difrilleries, till of late
the propErty of Sir Jofeph Mawbey; where are {fldGm leD; than 2000 hogs cOllfl:antly grunting, and
kept entirely on the grainso
In
III. City and Liberties uIWESTMINSTER. The city City and
of vVeftmil1fter derives its nameJrom a minJhr or ab- libertie~ or
hey, and weft, on account of its atuMioa with re[peCl: Weftmm:Cto St Paul's cathedral, which was formerly called E'ajf- ter.
min/ler. In ancient times this diftriB: frood npwards
of a mile from the city of London, a!ld contained only
two parilhes, which were thofe of St Margaret and
St John, with two chapels of eafe, but at prefent it
has feven other parochial churchrs, viz. St Clement's"
Danes, St Panl's Covent-garden, St Mary's Ie-Strand,
St Martin's in the Fields, St Anne's, St James's, and,
St Gcnrge's Hanover-fq~lare.
'
We1hninfrer

.

ruin impending over their houEe after croffing [he Thames from the abdicated vVhitehall, took [helter beneath,
the ancielll walls of this church a whole hour, from the rain of the inclement night of December 6th, I688.
Here i11e waited with ;tggravated·mifery, tina common coach, procured from,the next inn, arriv.ed, ,U1d,cOll-"
v:eyed her to Gravefend) from whence fbe failed,' and bid,an eternal adieu to thefe king.doms",
(1) Her repoiitory confifrs of ftveral very large rooms filled with every ornament, which,can be ufed in,
architeB:llre. The frattle, the vafe, the urn, the rieh chi.mney pieee.s, all'!, in a few words,., every thing.
which could be produ.ced out of natural froneor marble by the moil e1egJ.l1l chile!; i~ l,ere robe obtained at an
fafy r:lle.
(K) "Where (fays Mr Peanant) th·e foreign wine s are mofr admirably miinicked. Snch is tlie pndi-·,
gality and luxury of the age, that the demand for llldl1Y" fo:'[S excet:ds in, a great degloee the produce of the
native vineyards. We have fkilflll fabricators who kindly-fnpp1y OHr wants. It. has been eftil1laxeJ, that
half of the port, a11d'five.Iixths of tile white wines conflll1rul. in our capital, have been the pmdu'ce of Ollt
hO'me \vine prelles. The product of the ditty to the fl:atc fro111. a frngle houfe wa" in one year,. from Jilly
5th 1785, to July 5th 1786, not le-fs than L·7,3 6-3: 9: 8,~. The ge,nial banks of the,T)J<il1lcs oppoute LO,
0'1ll' capital, yidd ~lmofr ever~ [pecies of white wine; and by a,wondrous magic) Meif. Beautoy pour forth
the materials f.or the rich·Frontiniac, to the 11101'e elegant tables,; the Madeira, the, C21cavella, and tht: Lif.
bon, into every parr of the kingdom,"
(L) "Tn(lre i&a magnificence of bnfinefs (our'anthorremarks)" ih this ocean of fweets and fonts" thac
cannot fail exciting, tbe g!"Ctatefl: admiration: whether we confider the number of veifels or their iize. The'
boa fred tun at HeyJelbcrg Joes not furpafs,them. Or! firfr I!:nterihg the yard·; two rife befor.e you, covered:.
at the top with a thatched dome; between' them·is a circular tnrret, including a,'winding,ila.ir'cafe" which,
brings yon tot heir fummits) which are above 2-4 feet in diameter. aile of thefe cOl1fervatodes is full .of [weet
~ine, and contains 58,I09· gallons, or 1,8r-s barrels o.f Wincheller mcafure. Its fllperb aifociate is full of'
Vll1egar, to,the amollilt of 56;799 ganons, or I,774 barrels of the fame ftandard as-the former,. The famons German vellel yields even· to the laft· by the·quantity of 40 ban:els.-Beflfles thefe, i:o an av.,enue of
kffer vdfels) which hold from 32;500' to 16,974 gaUons each'. After quitting this BrobdignagjOln fcene).
we p~fs to the acres covered with common barrels: we cannot diminiih'ollr ideas fo fnddenly, but at firfl: lVe
.m1:lgmed. we could quaff them off as eaIily; as. Gulliver did Lhe little hog~leads of the kin&.dom,of Lilliput.:"
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'iYeflm i'lfier .was anciently called Thorny-Wand,
'--,~.----' from its havino' been c<lvcrd with t!Jorll-bruliles, a:d
G 1.2,~
('nco'~11'dfed L;y brallchot the Thag1!:s, Wllichisfaid
r:~~~/(',~: to ha ve run lhrough the ground now called ~;\ Jamn 's
\'.f ";[min" park, from weft to caH, and to have rejoineJ the n \' 1:1'
fier.
at Whitehall.
Till the general diifolution ofre1igious houIes, Well:minifter was fubjeft to the arbitrary rn:es of its abhot
and monks; but in 1541, upon the fnrrender of 'william Benfon the laft abbot, H,;my VIII. nOl only
turned it imo an honour, but created it the fee of a
bifhop, and appointed tor a diocefe the whole counly of Middlefex, excq)t Full'lam, which belonged
to tbe biihop of London. This bifhoprick, ho\\ever, Coon after its inflitutiol1, was diilolved by Edward VI.
The city of Weftminfter is gover.ned by an lligh
fteward, anoflicer of great dignity, who is ufually one
of the firit peers in the realm; and is cbofen for life
by the dean and chapter of the collegiate church of
St Peter. There is alfo a deputy fteward ancl a high
bailiff, who alia hold their offices for life; being nominated by the dean and chopt",r, and confirmed by
-the high fteward.
The dean an d chapter are inveftcd with an eccleiiaftical and civil j urifcliclion with in the Ii berties of Weftmin iter, St Martin 'sole-Grand, near Cheapfide, in the
city of Londllll, and fame t.owns in EiTex, which are
exempted from the juri[diction of the bilhop ofLon1\\4
dOll al-ld the a.rch biihop of Canterbury.
Churches.
St Margaret' J c!Jft/'ch was fOllnded by Edward the
ConfeiTor, fince which time it ha:; bee n frequently rebuilt. In the eaft end of this church is a window curiou!ly painted, with tbe hiftory of the crucifixion,
alJ-d with the figures of feveral apoftles and faints finelyexecnted. It formerly belonged to a private chapel at Copt-hall, tear Epping in Eifex, and was
lJurchafed by the officers of this pariill fame years
ago for 400 guineas. In this church the houfe of
commons attends divine fervice on ftate holidays.
The church of St John the Evalige/ifJ was erecred in
1728, and having funk coniiderably whilft it was
building, occaiioned an alteration of the plan. On
the north and fourh fides are magnificent porticoes,
fupported by vaft ftone pillars, as lS alfo the roof of
the church; ,at each of the four corners is a beautiful
fione tower and pinnacle, which were aclded with the
view of making the whole ftrucrure fink equally. The
parts of this building are held together by iron bars,
,~hich rtm acrofs even the ailes.
W ~lS.
The moft remarkable ftruCture in Weftl1'linfter is
fre~-a~~~;, the abbey-chltrch of St. Peter. ~n its fide fto.O? once a
temple of Apollo, wluch acco!,dmg to tradItIOll was
and iu
,claal'el..
thrown do,vn by an earthquake in the time of AntoI1inns Pius; and from the ruins of which, Sebert king
of the weft Saxons raifed a ChriJ1ian church, which
was ruined by the Danes. It was repaired by Edward the Confeifor, and given to a few monks; and
this fpot he chafe for his burial-place. Henry III.
160 years af[er, took down this fabric of Edward's,
and crecrecl a new church, which, was 50 years in
building. It faffered much by fire in 1274, but was
repaired by Edward 1. Edward
and the abbotil.
In 1700 this church being mnch decayed, the parliament granted n10ney for repairing it) and has, freLondon.
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quently repeated tbe bounty fince that ti.me. The Londo!!;
form of the ;tbbcy is that of a long crofs: Its g;re~teft ' - - - y - length is 489 feet,and lhe bread:h ~f the \HIt front
66 feet; the length ot the crofs alle lS 189 feet, "Ed
the height of the roof 9). feet. At the weit end·
are n,'o w\,'ers: the nave an d cro[s aile are fupported
by 50 !lender pillars of SuiTcx marble, exclufive of pilafters. In the upper and lowu" ranges there are 94
windows, aJl whicb, \\ ith the arches,roofs, alll~ door".
are in th e Gothic taile. The iniide of this ell mch
is mnch better executed than the outiide: and [he
perfpeftive is good, particubrly thatofthe grand aile.
The choir, from which there is ;tIl afcent by {cveral
fteps to a fine altar-piece, is paved with black and
white marble; having 28 ftalls .on the north, the
fame number on the kLIch, and eight at tbe weft end.
The altar is made of a bealltiful plece of m3rble, the
gift of Q.,uecn r.nne, inclofed by a curiolls baluftrade,
and upon a pavement of porphyry, jafper, Lydian,
and ferpenine ftones laid in the Mofaic fiyle, at the
expence of abbot'Vare, A. D. 1272} and is faid tl}
be one of the moil: beaut,ful of its kind in the world.
On each licie of Ihis altar ;'( door opens into St Edwarrl's chapel; round which are 10 other chapels,
rangm~ from the north [0 the fourl! crofs ailes, and
are dedicated, I. To St Andrew. 2. Tn St Michael.
3. To St John Evangelift. 4. Imp's chapel. 5. To
St John Baptift. 6. To St Paul. 7. Henry V.'s chapel. 8. To St Nicholas. 9. To St Edmund. 10. To
Sl Benedict:.
In St Edward's chapel are ftill to be feen the remains
of his ihrine; which, though now in obfeurity, and
robbed of alllts riches and luftre, was once efieemed
the glory of England, fo far as art and riches could
make it. Here are the tombs of King Edward I. and
feveralo,ther kings and queens of England; and here
alfo is fhown the famous chair ill which the kings of
Scotland ufed to be crowned at Scoon. Henry V. 'schapel is divided from St Edward's by an iron [creen..
on each fide of which are fiatues as big as life.-&t Andrew's chapel, which is next to tke north crofs, and
the others which furt"ollnd the choir are· crowded with
the monumen,ts of noble perfanages, wCilnhy the at-,
tentioll of the curious-At the corner of St Benedi3:'s
chapel, an iron gate opcns into the fouth crofs aile;
which from the number of monuments ereCted therein
to celebrate Engliih poets, has obtained the nallie of
the poet' J corner .. though here we find a moft magnificent monument ereCted at the fourh end in memory
of the late John duke of Argyle and Greenwich; another to William Cambden the antiquarian; and'others
to the celebrated divine Dr Ifaac Barrow, to Thomas
Parr who died at the age of 152 years; &c.-The
fouth aile is adorned with 19 curious monuments
ot the pions, the brave, and the learned; and turning,
northward from the weft door, we view a r;reat number more.
u6
On the eaft of the abbey, and which~ though fepa- Henry"
rate from the other chapels in tae cboir, feems to chapel.
be one and the fame building with the abbey, frands
the chapel of King Henry VII. which that kil1rT founded in the year 1502, and was at that time fry led the
wonder of the world, and is now one of the moft expenfive remains of the ancient Englifu tafte and maO'nificel1ce. There is no looking upon if without admiration :
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miration: it conveys an idea of the fine taIl:e of Go.
thic architeCture ill that a~e : and the iJltide is 10
noble, majeil:ic, and of fuch curious workmanlhip,
that it would tah a volume to defcribe each part with
juil:ice and propriety.
Its original intemion was to be a dormitory for the
royal blood: and fo far the will of the founder has
been obfervcJ, that none have been interred therein
but filCh as have traced their defcelH from ancient
kings. The tomb of King Henry VII. is moil: magni.
ficent, indofed with a fcreen of cafi bra!s, moil: admi·
rahly deligned, and as well executed. Within the rails
:Ire the figures of that king and his royal confort, ill
their robes of fiate, on a tomb of black marble: and
at til e head of thi s tom b lie the remains of Ed ward VI.
I:l different parts of this chapel are the monuments of
Lewis ~tuan duke of Richmond, George Villars duke
of Buckingham, John Sheffield duke of Buckingham,
Charles Montague marquisofHallifax, Edward V. and
hi~ brother Richard; the vaLllt of Jamcs 1. and his
qneen, Anne, and daughter Mary, on which is a fmall
tomb adorned with t11efigure of a child; a lofty mo·
nument of Q.ueen Elizabeth, and another of Mary
Q,ueen ofScots ; the monuments for Margaret Dougl.!5
daughter of Margaret q Lleen of Scots, Margaret countefs of' Richn.lond mother to Henry VII. the vault of'
King Charles II. and Wi1liam III. Queen Mary his
confon, Q..ueen Anne, and Prince George. Over thefe
royal perfonages are their effigies (except that of
prince George) in wainfeot preffes, made of w<\x to
refemble life, and dreffed in their coronatioll robes.
And at the corner of the' great eail: window, in another
waillfcot prefs,'fiands the effigy of Mary duehefs of
Richmond daughter to James'duke 'of Richmond and
Lenox, dreffed irr the very-robes lhe wore at the coro'nation of Q!.leen Anne. On leaving the aifle, YOll are
ihown another pre[s, corrtaining the effigy, of general
Monk, who, Of] accouilt of his loyalty, and the part he
took in the rdl:oration of King Charks U. had a vault
appropriated to him and his familyamongil: the royal
blood.
In a fine vault under Henry the VII.'s chapel, is
the burying-place of tlqe prefellt royal family, erected
by IJis late majefty king George II. Adjoinjl1~ [0
,the abbey are the cloyfiers, built in a q'lJdrang,tltl'
form, with piazzas towards the court, where Ieveral
U7
of the prebendaries have their hOllCts.
Wel1:min.
Near tbe abbey chllrch is the King's [chool, ufually
fhrSchool. called WejlmillJf_T Sccorli. II wasoriginllly foundcd:ill
1070) and a. fecond time by Ql,leen Elizabeth in 15 60,
whence it is fometimes called [he 0.teell' s College: and
iS'at prefe[,t one of the [Treateft fchools ill the killP'dom. The learned antiquary Mr Cambden was on~e
rnafter of it, and Ben Jonfo1\ one of his fcholars.
Dr Bufby, who was mafier upwards of 50 years,
gre;:ttly contributed to keep up its reputation, formed
its ll111feum, and improved both (he mafl:er's and his
, 'prebendal houfe.-This fchool, infiead of one maIl:er
and one ufher as at firft, h3S now an upper and ,under
mail:er, and five uihers, who have aboLlt 400 youths
nnder their tnitiort. A plan vvas fet on foot when
the prefent archbifhop of York was mafier, for uuil,l·
ing a college for the ufe of the il:ndents, but this did
llot filccced.
Londoll.
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On the north-eail: £ide of the abbey is an old Go· Londo1\.
thic building called WeJlminfler.hall, firfr built by W il·
liam Ruflls as an addition to a royal palace, and after- Wefhnin.
war.ds rcbuilt by Richard iI. in the year 1397. It ftcr.halJ.
is reckolled one of the largetl: rooms in Europe, be·
illg 200 feet 16ng, 70 broad, and 90 high, [lIp.
porter! only by buttreffes. The roof is of tim La,
IIlId W,lS rome years ago flat ed, the old covering oHead
being reckoned too heavy. It is paved with il:one.
In this fpacious room the kings of England have generillly held their coronation and other folemn feafl:s ;
and it is ufed for the trial of peers. Since the reign
of Henry I J1. the three great conrts of Chancery.
King's Bench, and Common Pleas, have been held III
feparatc apartments of this hall; and the court of ExcheqLlel' above il:airs.
129
Adjoining to tHe fouth-eaIl: angle ofWeIl:minfier Houfeof
hall is a building formerly called 0t Stephen'i Chapel, Commons.
frolll its luvillg been dedicated to that faint. It W15
founded by King Stephen; and in I 34 7 was rebuilt
by King Edward Ill. who converted ic to a colle~
giate church; but fillce it was fnrreudered to Ed·
ward VI. it has been u[ed for the ~ffembly of the reprdentJtives of the commons of LIl~land, and i', lJOW
ge.nerally called the HO'tj'.: ofCor,mlOllS. The benches,
which afcend behind one another as in a theatre, an:
covered with green cloth; the floor is In;\tted ; and
rOhlnd the room are wainfcot galleries, fnpported by
cantilevers adorned with carved work, in which flrangers are often permitted to fit arrd hear the debates.
130
On the fouth fide of the hall is the HOltfe of Lords, Hcufc of
fo called frol11 being the place where the peers of Lords.
Great Britain affemble in parlbnent. It is an oblong
room, not quite fo large as the hOllfe of (OmmODS ;
and is hung with fine old tapefiry, reprcfcl1ting the
defeat of the Spanifh Armada in 1588. Tile ddigl
was drawn by Cornelius Vroom, and the tapeil:ry executed by Francis Spie~ing. It was not put up till
the year 1650, two years after the exti llction of mo·
narchy, when the lIoufe of lords was llled as.a COJllmittee-room (or the hOllle of commons. The he~ds
of the naVO\~ heroes who commanded 011 the gloriolls
(by fotm a matchlefs border round the work, anima·
tillg pofierity to emulate their ill1l1trilJl15 example.
Here js a throne for the king, witb fellts on the right
and left for ruch peers of th~ realm as arc of the
blood royal. Before the throne are three broad feats;
on the firfl of which, next the throne) filS the LWIl
CiJallcellor, or keeper of the gre:lt feal~ who is if,c!Ln
oftbe honfeofpeers; and on the oth':1" tW) tit tilt
judg,s, themafier of the roPs,'r the mafl:tniil Ch~;l:eery, who aLtcnd occaiiona~ly w ~ive theil' O"i;l!OIlS
011 Foims oflaw.
The t',',o archbil:lJPS fit fit hne
difc:illce from the throne on the right hand, and the
other bifhops ill a row lmJer them. JUI tb(~ bC,l'.'br s
arc covered ",i,h red ('1,)[11 ltl,j'i.d I.J. ii~l wool. Here
likewife., by a late order "f the h0td"e, a galler; fur
il:ral1gcrs has been ereCted.
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Londor., are often held between the two houfes, or their c)m'---v---' mittees.
Contiguous to chafe is an apartment called
the Court of Requejls, where fuch as have bl1iinefs ill
131.
either houfe may attend.
WefiminNear thefe buildings is a bridge over the Thames,
ileraridge.,called Wi:jfminjfer-Bridge, accounted one of the mofr
complete and' elegant itructures of the kind in the
known world. I r is built entirely of frone, and ex·
tends over the river at a place where it is 1223. feet
broad; which is about 3cO feet broader than at London bridge. On each fide is a fine ballufrrade of
fione, with places of Ihelter from the rain. The width
of the bridge is 44 feet, having 011 each fide a fine
f.oot-way for pa£Iengers. It conflfrs of 14 piers, and
13 large and two fmall arches, all femicircular, that
in the centre being 76 feet wide, and the refr decrea£lng four f~eteach from the other, fo that the two
1eafr arches 'of the 13 great ones are each 52 feet.
It is computed that the value of 40,0001. in itone
and other materials is always under water. This
magnificent frructure was begun in 1739, and finifhed
in 1750, at the expence of 389,0001. defrayed by
the parliament. It was bnilt after the defign of
Monf. Labelye, an engeniolls architect, a native, of
France.
Wh~:~tll
On the bank of the Thames, at the eaft confines of
1
• St Margan:t's parinl, was a palace called White.hall,
originally built by Hubert de Burgh earl of Kent, before the middle of the 13th century. It afterwards
devolved [0 the archoifhop of York, whence it received the name of York Pla'"ce, and continued to be the
city reiidence 'of the archbifhops till it was put'chafed
by Henry VIII. of cardinal Wolfey in 1530.
At
this period it became the reiidence of the court; bnt
in r697 was defiroyed by accidental fire, all except
the banqueting-houfe, which had been added to the
palace 9f Whitehall by James I. according to a rle1ign
of Inigo Jones. This is an elegant and magnificent
frrnCture of hewn frane, adorned with an upper and
lower range of pillars, of the Ionic and Compofite ordel's; the capitals are enriches with fruit and foliages,
and between the columns of the windows. The roof
is covered wLh lead, and fllrrounded with a balnfrrade.
The bllilUing chiefly confifrs of one room of an oblong
form, 40 feet high, and a proportionable length and
breadth.. The ceiling is pai!l[ed by the celebrated Sir
1'ner Paul Rubens. It'is now uled only as a chapel.
r.oy.11, and til e other part of the Houfe is occupied
wil h fra te·offices.
1'34
0ppOll((: to the banqpeting-houfe fiands the BorJeHorfeguardJ, fo calle~'from being the fi,nion where that
£llards.
part of his majdly's troops ufnally do duty. It is a
ilrong building, of hewn fione, confifring of a centre
and two wings. In the former is an arched palfage
into S[ James's Park; and over it, in the middle,
tifes a cupola. In a part oftlle building is the Waroffice. Near the Horfe-guards is the Treafury; a
Hlrge building, which fronts the Parade in St James's
Park; and where the board of treafllry is kept.
135
Eafiward of the Horre-guards is the Admiralty-Offici,
,J"rlmiralty
office,
a laro-e pile, built with brick and {lone. The front,
towa:'ds Whitehall has two deep wings, and a lofty
portico, fupported by four large frone pillars. A
piazza) coniifiillg of beautiful columns,funs almoft
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from one end to the other. The wall before tIle Lt!lndon,
court has been lately built in an elegant manner, and '--v---I
each fide of the gate is ornamented with naval emblems. Befides a hall, aud other public apartments,
h ere are fpacious houres for feven commifIiollers of the
admiralty.
136
At a little difrance from the admiralty, where three Charing~
capital ftreets terminate, is a large opening called crofs.
Charing-crojs, from one of the croifes which king Edward I. caufed to be erected in memory of his. queen,
Eleanor, and Charing the name of a village in which
it was built. The crofs remained till the civil wars in,
the reign of Charles 1. when it was deitroyed by the
fanatics, as a monument of popiIh' fuperfrition; but
after the Refroration, an equefrrian fiatue of Charles I.
was fet up in its fread. This, which is of brars, and
finely executed, continues to be an ornament 10 the
place. It was made in 1633, at the expence of the
Howard-Arundel family. The parliament fold it to
a brazier in Holhorn, with firict orders to break it
to piece!>; but he concealed it under gtound till the
Refroration, whe!'l it was fet up in 1678.
13'
At the weft end of the Mall, in St James's Park, Q.uecn's
which begins near Charing-crofs, {lands the fl!.een'J Palace.
Palace. It was originally known by the name of ./Jrlingtan-h@ufl; hut being purchafed by the late duke of
Buckingham's father, who rebuilt it from the ground
in 1703, it was called Buckingham-houfe, till the year
1762, when it was purchafed by his majefiy for a
royal rdidence. It is built of brick and frone, having
in the front two ranges of pilafrers of the Corint1Jian
and Tufcan orders. It has a fpacious court-yarJ, inelofed with iron rails, fronting S't James's Park, with
officeson each fide, with two pavili:>l1s, feparatedfrom
the manfion-hollfe by. colonades of the Tufcan, Doric, and Ionic orders. His majefry has here built a
fine library, in an octagonal, form, befides feveral other
additions.
1'33
Eafrward of the queen's palace fr11lds Sf James' J, St Jam~s's.
an old building, which, till the former was purchafed
by the crown, had heen the town- refidence of theroyal family fince the bllrning of Whitehall in 1697.
This palace was built by Henry V III. and obtained
itS-"name from an hofpital which formerly fiood on (he
fpot. It is an irregular building, of a mean appearance
without, but contains feveral magnificent apartments.,
Here the court and levees are frill kept, and mofr of
the perfonsbelonging to the houfhold have their refidence. The chapd of the hofpi[al was converted to
the ufe of the royal family, asit now remains,. and is
a royal peculiar, exempted from all epifcopal jprifdic139
rion. When this palace was huilt, it abutted, in the The park:
fouth-wefr upon an uncultivated {wampy tract of and Mall.
ground, which the king inclofed and converted into
a park, called from the palace St James's Park. He
alfo laid it out into walk-s,.and collefud the water into
one body. It was afterwards much enlarged and improved by king Charles II. who planted it with lime'
trees, and formed a beautifulvifia, near half a mile ill'
1ength,called the Mall, from irs being adapted to a
play at bowls diftinguiihed by that name. He alfo'
formed the water into a canal 190 feet broad and
2800 feet long; and furniihed the park with a decoy,
and other pond for water~fowl; but thofe have lately
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London. been dellroyed, on account of tIle ul1wllOlefome vapours which they excited.
In a line with St James's palace, 011 the call: fide,
is Mariboror,gh Roufl; wllich belongs to the duke of
MarllJorough, and is a large brick edifice, ornamented
with fione.
140
The Strand
E2ll:ward from Charing.crofs, rllns that fine fireet
when firfl the Strand, whiclHermillates at Temple-bar. In the
.{grmcd.
year 1353 r·he whole of it was anopen highway, with
gardens to the water-fide. In that year it was fo
ruinous, that Edward Ill. by an ordinance direCted
a lax to be raifed upon wool, leather, wine, and goods
carried to the fiaple atWefiminfier, from Telllple-bar
to Wtfil1linfier abbey, for the repair of the road; and
that all owners of houres adjacent to the highway
ihollld repair as much as lay before their doors.
13efore the above penod,it entirely cut off Wefiminfter from London; nothing intervened except the
fcattered hou.[es, and a village which afterwards ga ve
name to the whole; and St Martin'sfiood literally in the
fields. But about the year 156o a fireet was formed
loofely.built ; for a.ll the houfes on the fomh fide had
great gardens to the river, were called by tlleir own·ers names, and in after-times gave name to the feveralfrreets that fucceeded them, pointing down to the
Thames j eaGh of them had fiairs for the convenier.cy ot taking boat, of which many totllis day bear the
names of the hou[es. As the court was for centuries
either at tile palace of Wefiminfier or \Vhitehall, a
boat was the cull:omary conveyance of the great to the
prefence of their fovereign. The north fide was a mere
line _of houfcs from Charing-crofs to Temple-bar:
all beyond was co Llntry. The gardens which occupied part of theiite of Convent-garden wen~ bo.unded by
fields, ,and St Giles's was a difiant country village.
Thecapita~ found ilfelf fofecnrein the vigorous government ofQ.!l'een Elizabeth, that, by the year 1600, mofi
conLiderable additions were made to the north of the
long line of flreet jufi defcribed. St Manin's-lane
was buih on both fides. St Giles's church was frIll
infulate.d : but Broad-fireet and Holburn were Completelr formed into fireets with honfes all the way to
Snow-hill_ Convent-garden and Lincoln's-inn fields
were built, but in an irregular manner. Drury-lane,
Clare-fuee.t, and Long-acre, arofe in the fame period.
141
Almofl: contiguous to Charing-crofs, and upon the
NortAllmlIeriallu
fomh fide of the Strand, is that noble palace called
Houfe,
Northumberland-houp, which fiands on the fite of
the hofpital of 8t Mary Ronnceval. Henry VIII.
granted it to Sir Thomas Caverden. It was afterwards transferred to Henry Howard earl of Northamton; who, in the time of James I. built here a houfe
and called it after his own name. He left it to his
kinrman the earl of Suffolk, lord treainrer ; and by the
marriage of Algern{)on Perey earl of Northumberland, with Elifabeth daughter of Theophill1. earl of
Suffolk, it paOed inlo the houfe of the prefent noble
owner. The greater part of the houfe was built by
Bernarc1 J anfen, an architect in tBe reign of James L
The front next the flreet was begun by Algernoon in
1748, and finHhed by the prefent duke, who married
his daughter. Two additional wings to the front next
the Thames, and a variety of other improvements both
.'--v--"
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in building and furniture, have contril~uted to. render Land"..
this houft the largell: and moll: magl11fictnt m Lon- ---.,don. It cOnLains a g311ery of 106 feet long by 26
wide mofi fuperbly fllrnifhed.
14i.
A iliort way ea!lward, on the fame fide, !lood Dur- Dnrhalll
ham rard, which took i' s name from a place built ori- Yard.
ginally by the iUull::ious Thomas. de Hatfiel?, elected
biihop of Dqrham In 1345; deflgned hy hIm for the
town refidence of him and hisfucceifors. At this place,
in t 540, was held a moll: magnificellt feail, given by
tile challengers of England, who had c,allred to .be
proclaimed, in france, flltnders, Scotland, and Spam,
a great and triumphant Jufting to be holden at Weitmintter, for all comers that wou1d undertake them.
Bnt both the challengers and defendants were Ellgli (h.
After the gallant fports of each day, the chalIel1~ers
rode unto this Dllrham·holIfe, where they kept open
houfehold, and fcafied the king and queen (Anue of
Ckres) with her ladies, a~ld all the co.urt. . In t~e
reign of Edward VI. the mInt was ei1:abl1fhcd 11l thIS
houfe, under the maaagement of ~ir William Slurrington, and the influence of the afpiring Thomas
Seymour, lord a~miral. Durham·houfe was re.ckon~
ed one of the nlyal palaces belonging to qlleen Eliza~
beth; who gdve the ufe of it to the great Sir Walter
Raleigh.
.143
Durham-yard is now filled with a mofi magnificent T~e .A<lelmafs of building, called the Adelphi, in honoLlr of phi.
two brothers, the ingeniolls Adams, irs architeCl:s.
Eefides irs fine lodgings, it is celebrated for its enchanting profpect, the utility of its wharfs, and its
fubterraneolls apartments anfwering a variety of pur144
pofes of general benefit. .
Farther on ll:and the ruins of the Savoy. fIenry TheSav~y.
III. had granted to Peter of Savoy, uncle to his qlleen
Eleanor, daughter of Berrrenger of Provcll.ce, all the
houfes upon the Thames whe.re this building now
fiands, to hold to bim and his heirs, yielding yearly
at the Exchequer three barbed arrows for all fervices..
Tilis prince founded the Savoy, and beftowed it on
the foreign hofpita'l of Monrjoy. Q.\leen Eleanor purchafed it, and befiowed it on her fOll Edmund earl
of Lancafl:er. It was rebnill ill a mofr magnificellt
manner by llis fon Heury. It was made the place of
confinement of John king of France in 1356, after
he was taken prifoner at the battle of Poitiers. In
1381 it was entirely defiroyed by Wat Tyler, ont of
fpIeen to the greatoWllcr John ot Gaunt. Henry Vll.
began to rebuild it, with a defign of forming it into
an hofpital for a hundred dill:reifed people, and Henry V HI. completed the defign. The revenuc:o, at the
fuppreffion by Edward VI. amounted [0 above 500 L
a year. Q"ueen Mary refiored it; and her maids of
honour, with exemplary pie.ty, furnillled it \\ith alInece!faries. It was again fuppreifed by Qyeen Elizabeth;
and at prefent parr fervesas lodgings for private people, for barracks, and a fcandalons infeCtious prifen for
the foldiery and for tranfport-conviCts.
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A little to the eatlward flood S01Iurflt-houje, l!. pa-Somerfctlace built by Somerfet the Prot·eCl:or -in the time ofhoufe.
Edward VJ.; and tQ make way for which be demoliilied a great number ofbuildings .without llaaking any
recompence to -the owners. ;Pari. of the church of St
John of Jerufa.lem andrlle Tower were blown up for
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London. t~\C rd.~~ of th~ \1l:l(~l"ials; ar:cJ. the cloiil:ers on the north

--v---- illie ot S[ P;wl s, with the charilel-houfe and chapel,
U:~,L_i\\ C;lt the fame fa:e; the tombs being deil:royed,

and the b011t's thrown into Fil1fbury-fields. This happenedin 1549 ; but it is probable lhat he did not live
t;J inhahit the palace he built, as he was executed b
the year 1552. After his death the pa\ace fell to tIle
crown; and it l-,ecamean occ;tlional place of refidence
t11"il: to Q..ueen Elizabeth, 31id afterwards to Catherine
queen to ki1lg Charles n. It
built in a il:yle of
architeCtl1re componnded of the Grecian and Gothic;
a:'ll the back,froilt, and water-gate, ,",ere done from
a defignof Inigo Jones, abont the year r623. A
cbapd was begul1 the fame year by that architeCt, and
finiihed [n}]'c time afur. The whole of this il:ructure
was demoliihed in 1775, in confequtnce of an aCt of
?:ldiament; and a moil: magnificent edifice, from a
deli,',,1 by Sir William Chambers, has been ereCted
l"or the accommodation of all the public offices,-tho'fe
(If the Trearllry, the Secretary of State, the PI dmirally, the War, and the Excife, excepted. The
Royal Soc ety, and the Society of Antiquarians, hold
their meetings here, in apartments which have been
allotted to them by royal munificence; and here alfo
arc afinu:J.lly exhibited the works uflhe BritiIhpainlers
and fcu'ptors. The. terrace on the [ol1th fide is a walk
bounded by the Thames, and unparallele:i for gran1'46
deur and beauty of view.
StMartin's
'1 he church of St Martin is diil:ingl1ifhed lly the
and other name of Sf l'rlarthz's in the Fields, from its fitualion,
cili.ur,hes. which w8sfol'merly afio.J.d, with only a few [cattered
boufes. The church being decayed, was rebuilt by
Penry VIII. and again by James 1. but Dot being
large: enough to accommodate the inhabitants of the;
parilh it \\as augmented in r 767, at the charge of
Prince Henry, cloeH fon of James 1. and feveral of
the nobility. After many ('xpenlive reparations, however, it was entirely ta~l down in 1720, and a
Dew church began; which was finiihed in 1726. This
is an elegant edifice, built of il:one
On lhe wefr
front is a noble portico of Corinrllian columns, [upponing a pedimer.t, in which ue reprefented dIe royal
arms in b'ls relit{. The afcent tn tbe portico is by a
flight of very long il:eps" Tlle length of this church
is about 140 feet, the breadth 60, and height 45. It
11a5 a fine arched roof fuilained by front columns of
the Corinthian order. The il:eeple has 'a beautiful
fPire, and {'ne of the beft rings of bells in London.
Sf James's Church was uml. in the reign of Charles
II. at the expence of Henry earl of St Alban's, and
other neighbouring inhabitants. The building is of
brick and fione, abom 34 feet long, 60 broad, and
45 feet high, with a hand[om~ fieeple 150 feet in
IJeight
Sf George' J Church, near Hanover-fqllare, is a beautifulil:ruCture. 1 his was one of the fifly new churches ere[ted within the bills of mortality, by aCtof parJiament, in the reign of Q}leen Anne. The ground
for tI1C eaifice was given by chelate lieutenant· general
Stewart, who alfo left 40001. to the pariIh, towards
C1reaing and endowing a charity fchool; which, by
additional benefactions and fubiCriptions, is become
v.ery confiderable.
'Che greater part of the p,ariIh of St Pall I' J Cov,mt-
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garden, was anciently a garden, belonging to the ab- LORdoll.
bot and convent of Wefiminfier, and. was then called -I~7
Convent-Cardell, a name corrupted mto Covent, and Covent
more generally Common-garden. In,' 5 52, ~d:v~rd Garden.
VI.., gav.e it to tIle earl of BeMaI'd, vmh an adJol1l~ng
field, formerly called the Seven Acres, but now, be:ng
!luned into a 10llg il:reet, called L01lg-acre. 1 he
church of St Paul's, Covent-garden, waa--OOik by
Inigo Jones, and is eil:eemed one of the moil: fimple
and perfect pieces of architecture in England. In the
fron[ is a plain portico of the ',Yufcan order, with
ma{l"y columns. Before the olnirch is a [quare area,
containing about three acres of ground, called Coventgardm n,arket, and is the beil: in England for l1crbs,
fruit, and flowers, On the nonh, and part of the eail:
fide, is a magnificent piazza, defigned by Inigo Jones
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Next to the pariih of St Paul, Covent-g~rdel1, is St. Mary
that of St Mary Ie Strand. This is aHo one of the fifty Ie-Strand.
I1ew churches built .in the reign of Q..ueen Anne, and
is a handfome piece of architeCture, though,not very
extenfive. At the entrance, on the weft fld.;, is
arcent by a llight of il:eps, in a circular form, which'
leads to a limilarly fhaped portico of Ionic columns,
covertd wit"h a dome, that is crowned with a vafe::.
The colnmns art' continued along the body of the
Churell, with pilail:ers of the [arne order at [he corners;
and in the intercolunllliations are niches handfomely
ornamented. Overthe dome is a pediment [upported'
by Corinthian columns, which are al[o continued rOllnd
the body of the il:ruCl:ure, over thofe of the Ionic order.
A handfome balluil:rade is carried round the top of the
church, and adorned with vaJes.
A little eail:ward from the preceding church is that
of St Clement's Danes, fituated likc:wifr in the Strand.
A church is faid to have il:ood in this place finee abollt
lhe year 700; but the prefent fuuClure was begun in
1680, ddigned by Sir Crifl:oph~r Wren. It is built
of ilone, with two rows of windows, the lower plain,
but the upper ornamented; and tIle termination is by
an attic, the pilafiers of whicH are covered with vafes.,
On the fouth fide is a portico, covered with a dome,
fllpported by Ionic columns; and oppolite to this is
another. The il:eeple is beautiful, and of a great
height.
~,
l"ne church ofSt Ceorge, Bloomibury, is al[o one of
the fifty new churches erected by aCt of parliament.
It is diil:ingnifhed from all the rc il: by fianding [outh
and north, Itnd by the il:atue of King George 1. at the
top of its pyramidalil:eeple.
In Lamb's Conduit-fields, on the north fide of the
town, is a large and commodious il:ruCture, called the Fou~~~ing
FOtlndliJ/g-hofpital, for the recepti011 of expo[ed and al'ld other<
deferte d children. This laudable charity was proJeCt- Hofpitals.,
ed by feveral eminent merchants in tIle reign Ilfqueen
Anne; but was not carried into execution til1m~ny
years afterwards, when a charter for its ej1:ablilhment
was obtained, through the indefatigable ailiduity of
Mr Thomas Coram, the commander of a merchant
v~jfel, whofpent the remainder of his life in promoting
this deiign. From the time of its inil:itution, the
parliament has occafionally granted confirlerablefums·
for irs fuppon; and in fome years upwardll of 6000.
infants have been received.
Net, far ftom henc.e is an HolEital fir the S1lZIlIl-pox;
and:
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the recommendation of the latter that all ptnfiontrs

which, though iituated within the limits of the pariih
of St Andrew, Holborn, is yt't without the liberties
of the city of ,London. It took its name frolll an
ancic11t family of the name of Gray, which formerly
reiided here, and in the reign of Edward III. demifed
it to fame ftudents in the law; but it is faid to have
been afterwards conveyed to the monks of SIlene, near
Richmond in Surry, who leafed it to the fociery of
the Inn. It was held by this tenure till the dilfolurion
of the monafl:eries, wben Henry VIII. granted it to
the fociety in fee-farm. This inn confifts chiefly of
two quadrangles, and has an old hall well built of timber, with a chapel in the Gothic ftyle. Here is alio
a good library, and the Inn i~ accl')mmodated with a
flJaciolls garden.
"
lSI
Lincoln' s- Inn, another of the four principal inns of
Lincoln's
Inn.
court, was originally the palace of Ralph Neville biihop of CIlichd1cr, and cha.,cellor ot England abuut
tl:e year 1226. It af,trwards devolved to the earl·{}f
Lincoln, who cOlherted it into a court forthe ftllcerJl:;
oflawabollt the year qro. From him it reCeived
the name of Lincoln's inn, and con~ftcd "nly of what
is now called the old fquare, whiclq is entered from
Chancery. lane. At prefc:nt this fquare contains, befrdes builuings forthe lawyers, a large hall '" here the
lord chancellor hears caufes in the li.ttings after renn.
To this inn belongs likewife a fine ?;arden, which has
lately been dimin dhedby the baiJding of fome large
;ll1d commodious offices, for the ufe of the fIX clerks
151, -d in the court of Chancery, &c.
CharterIn the parifh of 5t James, Clcrkenwell, is an hofpihoufe,
tal called ~he Charter-iJoi,fl, which is a corruptioll of
the word dm frfltx, a name former1 y nfed for a convent
or priory of the Canhulians, which this place formerly was. After the diffi)lU1ion of monafieries it
fell to the earl of Suffolk, who difpofed of ][ to Thomas St1ttCln, Efl}; a citizen of Landau in the lime of
king James 1. tor L.I ~,ooo. The pnrcluCer intending it {or an hofpit .. l, applied to the killg (or a pattllt,
which he obtained in 1611, aHd the grant vyas (onf:rmed by parli:.mcllt in r623. Mr Sutton baving expended L.7cco in ttlil'g IIp the buildings, gave it
tIle name of k.illg James's hofpit:\l, and endowed it
\,it;] lanJs to the ar;lonnt o[near L'4s00 a-year, for
the m<lintenancc 0180 gentlemen, merchants, or f01diers, \\ ho fhOlill! be reduced to in()il"C'n t circllD1fi;;nces;
and 40 boys to bc infirucled in claificallcarnJl1g. The
men ;Ire provided withhandfome apartments, 2J:ndall
the neceifari( s of life except clothes; inftead of whic h
each of them is allowed a gown, and L. 7 a-ye",r. Of
the boys, 29 are at a proper time fent to (he univerlity, where each has an allowance of L. 2C a-ye;;r for
eight years. Others who are jlld;!ed more ft for
trade, are put out apprelltices, and the fum of L'40
is given with each of them. As a farchere11Cbtirage~
ment to the fchqlars, there are nine eccleiJJfl:ical prefcrment£ in the gift of the governors. It is alia by

and youtbs are received into the ho[pira!. They con- "---v--'
{ift of 16, of which number lhe klllg IS always Ol~C,
and the others are generally noblemen of the firit rank.
To this hofpital belong ~ mafieI> a prcach~r, two
fchoolmafters, a phyfician, a reglfier, a rt:CCl vcr, a
treafurer, a fteward, an auditor, and otl~er offifcers :
and lhe annual revenues of it being now IllCle<l cd to
upwards ofL.6000, five men and four boys have inn
added to the original l1ulll ber. •
11 3
In the pariih of St Luke ftan,Gs the haberdanlCi's Afke &
alms-houie, or ././jke's hoJpiitlt, fo called j I em having l-Juil',taJ.
been eretl:ed Ly the company of haberc!:tnlers; Fllrfllanno the will of Robert Aike, } fq; one of theIr members, \\ho Itfr 30,coo for the building and rl,e relief of:)o poor members of the company; bdidcs the
maintenance and edl1cation of 20 boys, fOllS of decaycd (reelllen of the 1an:e company. This is a large
edit;ce of brick aJid itone, 400 feet long, with a piazza in hont 340 fetl in length, conlifiiJlg of ftone columlls of the Tufcal1 order. In the l1liddle bf tIle
building is a chapel at10rned \vith columns, enrablaturcs, and ped iment of the lonic order; and under the
pediment is a niche, Vvilh a [tatue of the founder'.
In the fame parifh is the Iron-inongers llOfpiral, like\~ife a large building.
'
In tile parilh of St l\~ary, Whitechapel, frands the
Londo71 }j~j'pita/, for the reception of the iick. It is
a large building, and \\as erettcd a few years uncc
by voluntary conrribntion. Here are aHa fome conl/derable alms-houfes.
154
V\ ilbin the precinCl:s of "reftminfl:er arc [(veral HOllies ~f
ftately bOllfts belong1l1g to the nobility, fome of\1 hiclI the Nobl~
bavt been already mUllioned. Of the others, the lIty.
muil remarkable ar prtf nt are, Eurlington-houfe, DevO'Ilihire-houfe, EgrcnlC'lll-holIft., and Bedford-hollfe ;"
Carleton-hollle~ tbe magnificlllt abode oflhe prince of
\\',iles, and the fuperD J didel1ce ereCted by the duke
of York between the treai'llry alld the 11Orfe-guards.
T,'S
To th de m<i y be ;;dded J1IMd"g(. -,0~,'/e (llOW t b t Fritifil
Britiih l\lnfeu.n); \\bich was buill on a Frellch piau Mufeum.
by the firfi duke of r":()Gtagu, who had been ambafLtd:;! in France, Tlle Haircaf, and tidil1gs were painted by ROLll1can and La Foffe: the apotl1eoJis ot )ris,
and rhe aifemblyof the ~:"ds, alt, by the l.dL It W;lS
purchafed of the duke', Leirs by parliallient, for liiljl~
ing together the J~oyal CotlOllta.n, lfarleian, ~1():1['ian, and other o1lcct:('l1S of books, r<~;s. COil'S, antiqnities,fllbjeCtsillnatoralhilll,ry,&c.ixc.forthepublic
liCe, for whd1 iris exccller.tly aJllpred. Tlle iilfl: of
thefe libraries contains tht books alJd M~S. of the
princes from Henry ViI. to (harles II.; the fecond
dJt 1\1SS. colecrcd by Sir Robert Cotlon, b is fan, and
grandfon Sir John, which laft gave ,it to the pilblic,
by atl: 12 and 13 Wiili:l!n Ill. c. 7. The Harldan
eolletl:iol1 of MSS. \\as formed by Edward carl of Oxford, and pm'chafed by government ill 1753, at the
fame time \'\'1th the library, MSS. and natUl.'al curio.1ities of Sir Han~ Sloane. TIJis lail coft Sir Hans,
L.so,ooo; and he left it, by wil1, to the nfc: of the
public, on condltIon tbat the parliamelJ,t would pRy
L.2o',OOO to his exeC1..tors. It cOlillprehends an arna-,
zing number ()f curiofities: among which are, the·
library) including books of orawings,MSS. ,and prints,.,
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~ either for the fick of all kinds, or thofe in particular
circumftances. of thc latter are [everal L)'ing-illhofpda/s, and the Lock-halpital for female patients in
the venereal di[eafe. Of the former are St G~olge's
15
and the 1I1iddleftx hoJpitals, befides fevenl infirmaries.
0
Gray's Inn.
Gray's-Inn is one of the fOllr principal inns (')f coun;
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l,enoon. amounting to about 50,000 volumes; mcdgls and coins,
"---v--- ancient and modern, 20,cOO; cameos and il't;!I',lios,
,about 700; feals. 268; Velle-h, &c. of agate, j.dper,
&c. 542; antiquities, 1125; precious frones, agates,
jafper, &c. 2256; metals, minerals, ortS, &e. 2725;
crynal, fpars, &c. 1864; forIils, flints, fiones, 1275;
earths, fands, falts, 1035; bitumens fulphnrs, ambers,
&c. 399 ; tales, miere, &c. 388; corals, fpunges, &c.
1421; tdlacea,oriliell"., &c. 5843; echini, echinitre
,&c. 651); afrrrirei trochi, entrochi, &c. 241; cmfracere, erabs.,I[\bfrers, &c.363;frdlre mariure,frar-fifhes,
,&c. 173; fi(h, and their pans, &c. 1555; birds, and
.their pans, eggs, and nefrs, of different fpeciC's, I I 72
.quadrupeds,&c. 1886; vipers, ferpenls, &c. 52'; infeCls, .&c. 5439; vegetables, 12,506; 110rtllS liccl1s,
or volllmes of dried plants, 334; hnmani, as calculi,
anatomical preparations, 756; 11Iifcellul!COl1S things,
na.tural, 2098; matlJelllatical inftruments, 55. A catalogue ·of all the above is written in a Humber of
large volumes. It is a large !lllG magllifice~lt building;
and has behind it a garden, confifiing Marly of nine
156
ac '-es.
Princip:ll
B, fides a great number of fpacious fireets, which
"Juans, dec are daily increafing, Ihis part of the metropolis is ornamented with feveral magnifi( rllt fquares, viz. Gmfvenor-fquare, Berkley fq~lare, Ponman-fqBare, Cavendiih-iquare, Hanovcr-fquare, 8t James' s-fql1are ,Soho-fqnare, Bloomibury-f<J:llare, Q}leen's-fquare, Lincoln's-lnn-fields, Leicefrer-fquure, Red- Lion-fquare
fome of which have been particularly defcribed ; not
to mention olhers that are at prtfent building. In
general, the new builclings in the liberty of WellminHer have increafed to a prodigiolls degree; infomuch
that they reach as far as Marybone to the 110rth, Piccadilly to the fouth, and Hyde-park wall to the
weil:.
!57
London
Before the conflagration in 1666, L'oNDoN(which,
~nciently like mofr other great cities, had arifen from fmall heinconVflli- ginnil1gs) was totally inelegant, inconvenient, al<d uncnt and Ull- healthy, of which latter misfortune, many melancholy
h~althy.
proofs are allthenticated in hifiory, and which without doubt, proceeded from the nanownds of the
fireets, and the un~ccolintablc projeClions of the
buildings, that confined the putrid air, and joined
with other circnmfrances, fuch as the want of water,
rendered the city feldom free from pefrilential devafiation. The fire which ,confumed the greatefr part of
the city, dreadful as it was to the inhabitants at that
lime, was produCtivc of confequences which made
:lmplt: amends for the loffes fufraincd by individuals:
a new city arofe on the ruins of the old; but, though
more regular,open convenient, and healthful than the
i"ormer, yet, it by no means anfwered to the characters
of magnificence or elegance, in many particulars; and
it is ever to belamented (fueh was the infatuation of
th0fe t.imes), that the magnificent, e~c:gal1t, and ufeful
rlan of the Great Sir Chrifiopher Wren, was totally
difi-egarded, alld faerificed to the mean and the fe1fifh
views of prj VIIte property views which did irreparable
iIJjury [0 the citizens themfdves and to the nation in
general: for had that great architeCl'splan aeen followed, what has often been afferted'muft have been the refnlt;the metropolisof that kingdom would inconteftably
·b ave hecn..the moil: magnmcent.andelegant city in the
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univerfe, an-d of confeqnence muft, from the pr~di· London.
gious l'dun of forei~ners of difrinctioll a?d tane \~ho - - v - \\'(lllld ~ve diited it, 11a..-(; become an mexhauftlble
fund of riches to lllc.t nation. But as the deplorable
blindnefs of tmat 8,!be has deprived them of [0 valuable
an acqnilltion, it is become abSolutely l1eceffary that
fome efforts fhollld be made to render the prefenr plan
in a grrater degree anfwerable to the charaCter of
thc rlchc,fi and mofr nOW<.rill! people in the world.
138
The plan of Lcndon, in its prefent frate, will in Itsplanfiili
manyinfrances appear to very moderate judges to be .defedhrc.
as injudicious a dlfpofition :IS can eaftly be conceived
for a city of trade :>.nd commerce, Oil the horders
of [0 noble a river as the Thames. The wharfs and
qllays on its banks are extrcmely mean and inconvenient; and [he want of regularity and uniformity in
the fireets of the city of LonJon, and the mean aveniles to many parts of it,are a1[0 circllmfiallces that
greatly leilcn the grandeur of its appearance. !',l any
of the cl:urchts and olher public buildings are likewife thrufr up in corners, in fuch a manner as might
tempt foreienefs to believe that they were defigned to
be concealed. The improvements of the city of London for f<Jme years pail IJave, however, been very
great; and the llew iheets, which are numerous, are
in general more fpacious, and huilt with greater regUlarity and elegance.
,- , - '
159
The very elegant and neceffary method of paving Great imand enlightening the ftreets is alfo felt in the moil fen- improvefible manller by all rauks and degrees of people. The ments.
roads are continued for feveral miles around upon the
fame model; and, exclufive of lamps regularly placed
on each fide, at iliort difrances, are rendered more fecure by watchmen frationed within call of ea<;h other.
Nothing can appear more brilliant tl1a11 thofe lights
When vjewed at a difrance, efpecially where the roads
run acrols; and even the prineipal1l:reets, fuch as PallMall, New Bond-fireet, Oxtord-frreel, &c. convey
an idea of elegance and grandeur.
160
London, theft, in its large fen fe, including Weft- Wealth and
minfier, ~outhwark, and part of Middlefex} forms gr~ndeurof
one great metropolis, of vafr extelu and of prodigious thiS vafi:!,
. h a11'ItS ad vantages, metropo 11.
wea1t h • Wh en (-on £id
1 ere d WIt
it is now what ancient Rome once was; the feat of
liberty, the encourager of arts, and tbe admiration of
the world. It is the centre of trade; has an intimate connection with all Lhe counties in the kingdom; and is the grand mart of tlIe nation, to \\ hich
all parts fend [heir commodities, from whence they
are again fent back into every town in the nation and
to every part of the world. From hence innumerable
carriages by land and water are confral1tly employed:
and from hence'arifes that circulation in the national
body which renders every part healthful, vigorous,
and in a profperou3 condition; a circulation that is
equally beneficial to the head and the mofr difrant
members. Merchants l1ere are as rich as noblemen;
witnefs th.eir' incredible loans to government: and
there is no place in the world where the !hops of
tradefmen make fuch a nCilble and elegant a.ppearance,
or are better fiocked.
1,61
The Thames on the banks of which London is fl- ItsexceJlcnt
tuated, is a river which, th ough not the largeft is fituati()ll
t.he richeft and moil: commodious for commerce of~ny for COIll_ mer.ce.
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Lendoll. in tho world. It is conlinually filled with fleets, fail,~ ing to or from [he moft diftant climates: and its banks

from London-bridge to Blackwall, form almoft one
cantin ned great magazine of naval ftores: containing
three lal ge wet docks, 32 dry-docks, aHd 33 yards
for the Ivuilding of fhips for the ufe of the merchants
befides the places aBoned for the bllilding of boats and
lighters, and theking's yards lower down the river
for the building of men of war. As the city is about
60 miles diftant [rom the fea, it enjoys by means of
this beautiful river all the bellefits of navigation, without the danger of being furprifed by foreign fleets, or
of being annoyed by the moift vapours or the fea.
It rifes regularly from the water-fide, al1d, extending
irfelf on both fides along its banks, reaches a prodigious length from eaft to wj!fl in a kllld of amphi~
theatre towards the north, and is contInued for near
20 miles on all fides, in a fucceffion of magnificent
villas and populous villages,the country-feats of gentlemen and tradefmen; whithtr the l:.tlterretire for [he
benefit of frefh air, and to relax their minds, from the
hurryofbufinefs. The regard paid by the legj'flatllre
[CJ the property of the fubjeCt, has hitherto prevented
I6l
any bounds being fi.l\.ed for its extention.
Its great
The irregular form of London makes it difficult to
extent,
afcertain its extent. However, its length from eafl to
weft is generally allowed to be above feven miles from
Hyde~park corner to Poplar; ana its brea.dth in fome
places three, in others two, and in others. again not
much above half a mile. Hence the circumference of
the whole is almoft 18 miles; or according to a later
meafurement, the extent of continued buildings is 35
miles two fllrlongs and 39 roods. Bm it is much eafier
to form an ideaofthe large extent of the CilY fo iuegnlarly built by the number of the people who are
computed to bc near a miHion.: and from the number
163
of edifices devoted to the fervice of religion.
General.
Of thefe, betide St Paul's cathedral and the colleellllm~ra. giate church at Weftmin{l:er, here are 102. pariihtion of
€hurches, and 69 Ichapels, of the efta1;Jliihed religion:
€~ur~hes, 2 I French proteftant chapels; I I chapels belonging
, ap es,&c· to the Germans, Dutch, Danes, &c.; 26 independent
meerings; 34 preibYlerian meetings; 20 baptifr meetjngs: I9' popilh.chapels. and· meeting-hollfts for the
ufe of (oreign ambafbdors and people ofvariolls fel1:S;
and three Jews fynagogucs. So that there are 305
places devo[cd to rdigiollsworfhip in the compafs of
this va{l: pile ofhuildil1gs, witJlOU[ reckoning the 21
our-pariihcs ufllally included in t;lC bills of mortality,
and a great II umber of rnethodifi ta bernacl~!s·.
164
There are alfain.and near thiscity woalms.houfes,.
Hofpitals,
about 20 hofpitals and infirm:lrie3, 3 colleges, 10 puhlic
:L'thools,
houfes, &. prifons, 15 fldh marktts;. one market for live cattle;
two other markets 11l{),e particularly for herbs; and 23
other markets for corn, coals, hay, &c.; I S inns of
court, 27 public fquares,befides thofe within ungle.
buildings, as the Temple, &c.; 3 bridges, S5 halls
for companies, 8 publIc fchaols, called free-fchools;
and I3 I charity-fchools, which provide educalion for
50 34 poor children; 207 inns, 44 7 t~verns, HI coffeehoufes, S97S alchoufes; 1000 hackney-coaches;
400 ditto chairs; 7000 ftreets, lanes, courts, and al6
NU:lb~F of leys, and 15 0,000 dwelling-houfes, containing, a~ has
lnhabitant~ been alreadyobfcrved, about 1,000,090, inhabitants;
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who, according to. <1 moderate eftimatc, are fuppofed London.
-~
to confume the following proviiions weekly:
L. s. d
ICOO Bullocks, at 61. a-piece
6000 o 0
6000 Sheep, at 12 s. a-piece
3600 o 0
2000 Calves, at 11. 4 s. a-piece
2Aoo 0
3000 Lambs, at 8 s. a-piece, for fix
1200 o 0
months
1 soo Hogs in pork and bacon, at 20S.
1500 0 0
for fix months
250 0 0
2000 PIgs, at 25. 6d. a-piece
1000 Turkics, at 3S. 6d. a-piece, for fix
momhs
] 75 00
1000 Geefe, at 2S. 6d.a-piece'1" for fix
125 0 0
months
2000 Capons, at IS. 8d. a piece
166 13 2
soo Dozens of Chickens at 9' s. per
dozen
225 0 0
r6x S 0
4300 Ducks, at 9.d. a- piece
I 500 Dozenofrabbits, at 7 $.perdozen, for dellt months
S2S 001
2000 Dozen of pigeoIls, at 2s.por
dozen, for ei~ht months
200 00 0
700 Dozen of wild-fowl, offeverd forts,.
for fix montHS
250
0
In faIt and frdhfiih, at r d. a-day, for
llalf a million of people for one week x4,5.83 6 8
In bN:.ild of gll forts, white and brown
at I cf.-a;;(fay, for one miHion of peopIe fer a week
- 29,; I 66 13 4
300 Tons of wine, of all forts, at 501.
a ton, one fort with anotlIer, for one
:;;66,
week
15,000
0 We~kly
confumpt
In milk, butter, cheefe, &c, at I d. aof providay, for a miUion of people for a
week
29, I 66 13 4 :ij.ons•.
In fmit of all forts" at one farthing"aday, for a million of people for a
wftek
In eggs of hens, ducks, geefe, &c. at
half a farthing a-day, lor a million
of people for a week
In beerandale, ftrongancl fmall, at 2 d.
a-day, for a million of pwpk for :tweek
58,333 6 B
In fugal', pll1ll1s, and fpice, and all
forts of grocery, at a halfpenny aday, for a million of peoplc fo}; a.
week
14,583 6. 8
In w heat-flour, for pies and puddings,
oatmeal and rice, &c. at haIfa farthing a,.d<lY, for a' million. of people.
for a week
In faIt, oil, vinegar, capers) ,olives, and
other fallce~, qt h.alf a farthinr, a.
day, for a million of people fo'r a
week
3645 16 S
In roots and herhs of all forts, both f~r.
food and phy,fic? ,at half a farthing.
a-oay, for a mllhon of people foJ" a
week
3645 16 8
In fe:l-coal, charcoal, candles;and fire-,
wood, of all fans, at I ·d. a-day, for
a miW-ion of people fo1' a week.
291166 13 4::

°
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In paper of all (orts (a iFeat qU1:1tity
I,():dc)n.
being ured ill pl·i~:;i'lg) q:lills, pens,
dary.
ink, and wax, at a fJrl:lill,; a-day,
"---..----J
7~? [ r 3 4
for a ll1illioll of people for a week
In tobacco, pipes, allll fnuH~ at half a
farthing a-day, for a millionofpeople
3645 [6 8.
fOi" a week
In cloathing, as linen and woollen,
for men, womefl, and children;
thoes, fiocking), &c. a~ 38. 6J. per
week, for a million of people for
r 75,000 0 0
a week
Expencesforhorfe-meat, in hay, o:ltS,
beans, IOOO load of hay a-week, at
4;)S. a load, come's to 20001. in
o,1tsand beallsthe like v,llue, 20001.
4000 ~o 0
which is in all,' for aile week
eyda, mnm, brandy, firong waters,
'coffee, chocolate, tea, &c. at I d.
a day, for a million of people tor one
167
week
29,166 I3 4
Firing
The common firing is pit-coal, commo,lly callcd
porter: &c.Jea-c~,al, of which there are conrumed upwards of
, 766,880 chalJrons every year. The annual confnlllp.
tionof oil in LOlldon and Weftminifter for lamps, amounts to 400,0001. In 1737, the qnantity of porter brewed in London for home-confumptilll1 and fo168
reign exportation, amo'lllted to 1,176,856 barrels.
Supply of
'l'his great and populous city is happily fnpplied
water.
' with abundance of 1reih water from the Thames and
the New River; which is not only of inconceivable
[ervice to every family, but by means of fire pIngs
every where difperfed, the keys of which are depoiited
with the par'iih officers, the city is iu a great meafure
[ccured fromth fpreading of tire; for thefe plugs are
no loaner opened, thn there are vaft quantities of water to fupply the engines. The pleD ty of water has
been attended with another advantage, it has given
9
rife to feveral companies, who iufare hOllfes and
16
Iu[urance goods from tire: anothc:r advant'lge that was not to be
companies. met with in any other nation 0;1 earth: the premillm
i~ fmall, and the recovery in cafe of lors is eafyand
eel·rain. Everyone of thefe offices keep a fet of
men in pay, who are ready at all hours to give their
ailifiance in cafe uf fire; and who are on all occallons
extremely bold, dexterous, and diligeilt; but thOllgh
all their 1.Ibollrs {houid prove unfncefsflll, the perfol\
who fufYers by this devouring element hag the comfon that mufi arife from a certainty of bemg paid
the
valne (lipan oath) of what he has infured
0
17
Theplaces for diverfion are, Vauxhall, Ranelagh·
Flace. of
divcrfion. gardens, the two play-hol1fes, one of them rebuilding,
&c.
the Pantheon lately bnrnt down; and the little theatre
in the Hay-market, with Saddlers wells, Hnghe's Circus, and Aftley's Royal-Grove, &c. The finefi repofirories ofrarities and natural hifiory, are Sir Hans
Sloane's, in the Britiih 11lnfeum, already ctefcribed ;
and another collected bv the late Sir A£hton Lever, now
the private pl"Operty orMr Parkinfon, and depofited in
proper apartments for pnblic infpection, near the [ol:1th
end ,.f Blackfriars bridge.
LO~DONDERRY, or COLERAIN, a county of
Ireland, in the province of UWer. It is bounded on
the [onth and fvuth-wefi by the county of Tyronne j
J,n'11on,
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by A'mim on the eafi, from which it is p;1,l'ted by the Lon,lonri ','cr 13,ml1; by Doneg:d on tbe weit; and that county derry.
alld th,> Dellcaledouian ocean on the nort!l.
1 ts ---...,,-.....
great eft len;;th is ab-.llit 36 miles, its breadth 30, COIltainin,0"abolH 25[,510 acres. The bogs and heath,
of thi~~eol1aty are mdnured with fea·fllells, a$ thofe
of Donegal. Like that, t'-.lO, it is pretty ch:unpaign
and not llllfrui:ful. Il is particularly noted fur a very
dear rivt;r called the Bann, abounding with falmon, a
. fijh raid to ddight in limpid fireams. This river to
difiinglliili it from a leffer of the faml> name, is called
the C, eaNr or Lower Bann. In order to cnltivate,
fettle and civilize [his COllnty, king James I. granted
il, by letters pdi"ent, to a rociety, by the name of the
6"?~'erIlOr alt:i ",!J7jfants at LondJII ofth? ne71) plantation
ofUlfier i;, the real1ft of Ire/and. It eOlwl.ins fix baronies; and, bellJes the two knighcs of the ihire, fcnds
to parliament two members for the city of Londonderry, and two each for Coleraine and Newton~Lill1a
v,ldy or LaIl1uevady.
, LON DO NDERR Y, or Derry, the capital of the county,
and the {;:e of a bifhop, fiands at the bottom of LoughFoyle. This city has a very good port, to which £hips
of the greatefi burden have accefs, and a confiderable
nade. It will be ever famons fur the gallantry and
pcrfeverailce with which it defended itfelf in three
memorable fieges, in defiance of the greatefi hardihips
and difcouragements, namcly, lfi, In [641, when the
rebels could not rednce it either by frand or force.
2dly, In 1649,when it was bdieged by the Lord Ardes,
and reduced almofi to extremity by famine, till at 1afi
relieved by troops fent from England. 3dly, ,Yhen
it held out agll.infi the French and Iriih from the 7th
of De.cember r688 to the lafi day of July 1689,
though it was neither well fortified nor provided with
a garrifol1 or fiores of provilion and amnnition, and
hardly any attempt made to relieve it durinp; fo long a
time. Though the city is 20 milt's up the river, yet
very large lhips can eome'up to the quay, where there
are four or five fathoms of water. It is now well forti.
, fied with a firong wall, befides outworks: and aloag
the banks of the river are [everal cames and a fort.
This city is of no great antiquity having been built
and planted in the reign of James I. by ~ colony fent
by the fociety abovementioned_ The Trade of the
town is very coniiderable, having not only a large
£hare in the herring fiihery, !Jut fending £hips alfg. to
the \Yefi-Indies, New-England, and Newfoundland,
for which they are fa advantageoufly fimated, that a
veifel bound from thence to America often arrives
there before Il. London ihip can get clear of the fonndings, or arrive iu the latitlldeof L@ndonderry. Tho'
there are a great many ihallows in Lough-Foyle,
which ferve it infiead of a road; yet they are eafily
avoid~d, as there are deep channels between them.
Thefe points called EmijJone ,Rujferhull,or Calcl.y-hcad
which lie a little to the wefiofthe mouth of the harbour are counted the lllofi northerly of Ireland, lying
in lat. 55. 20. The inhabitants of this city are,almoil: all Proteftants. It gave title of earl and oaron
to a branch of the family of Pitt, which became extinct in 1764; but part of the title was revived in
Robert Stewart, who was created Baron Londonderry in 1789. A late traveller fays, " Derry is, perhaps,
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I,olfg.baps, t11e cle:mel1, heft bllilt, nnd n:oll hemtifnl fita______ ;lled town in Irebnrt ; alld, excepllllg CDrie, as convtliientas any for commerce, {('reign and comefiic."
The lake almolt fLl!rOlll1d~ it; and the whlJle ground.
plot bOlh of it and its liberties belO'tlgS to the 12 great
cumpanie,s of LOlldon. Great <[uantities of falmon,
falted and ban-db1, arc exported from hence to America.
LONG, an epithet ?;iven to whatever exceeds the
ufual fbndard of length.
LOSG b6at, the lJrgefi anil firongefi
boat belonging LO allY {hip. It is principally employed to
c:Irry great bnrJ"m, as "ncllt;,'s, cables, baUait, &c.
Se;; BOAT.
LONG (P~ogcr), D. n. martel' of Pembrok~-hall
in Cam kid~(;, LOWlilks " pro teil()r of afironolllY in tbat
l:iIliveriilr, redo)' of ChrTJ'yllillLOll in IIllntillgdonihire
and of B~2d Ildl jiO.td mar: in flllx, was author 0; a
well known and m,lch at'provcd rrcatlfe of ;;itl'Ollomy
and the invtlltor of a remarkably curiuns anrOlJOmical
machinc, thus dcfcribed by himfelf, "I have, ill a
room lately IHlilt in Pembroke-hall, treCl:ed a fpherc
of J R feet Ji_lIl1Cter, wherein above 30 peJ fOllS may iit
conveniently; the entranceimoitisoverthefouth pole
by fix Heps ; the fr.:tlfte of the fphere cOllfif\:s of a IllUllber of iroll meridians, not complete femicirc!es, the
northern end, of which are fcrewed to a larj!;e rOllnrt
plale of braE;., with an hole in the centre of it; thro'
this hole, frum a beam in the cieJing, comes the north
pole, a rOllnd iron rod, about three inches lung, and
fnpp,)rts the upper parts of the fphcre to its proper
elevation fOf the latitude of Cambridge; the lower
part of the fpllcre, fo mLlch of it as is ill vifible in England, is cut ofr; and the lower or [outhern ends of the
meridians, or truncated femicircles, ttrminatc on, and
arc: fcrewed down to, a firong circle of oak, of about
13 feet diameter; which, wilen the [phere i5 put
into motion, rullS UpOd lal'ge rollers ot lignum VilX ill
the mallner that the tops of fome wllldmills are
made to tllm round. UpOll the iron meridians is fixcd a zodiac of tin painted bIlle, whereon the ecliptic
and heliocentric orbits of the planets are drawn, and
the cOl1fle~latiuns and fiars traced; the Great and Little
Bear and Draco are already painted in Lheir places
round the north pole; the refi of (he conflellatiolls are
propofed to follow; the whole is turned round with a
fmall wiach, with as little labonr as it takes [0 wind
np a jack, though the weight of the iron, lin, and
wooden circle, is about 1000 pOllnds. When it is
made ufe of, a planetarium will be placed in tlle middle
thereof. The whole, with the floor, is well [Ilpported
hy a frame of large timber." Thus far Dr Long,
before this cnrions piece ofmechanifm was perfeCted.
Since the above was written, the fphere has been completeIy finifued ; all the confiellations and fi:u:; of the
llOrthern bemifphere, viiible at Cambridge, are paint.
cd in their proper places npon plates of iron joined
together, which form one cor/cave furface. Dr Long
publifued a Commencement ~ ermon 1748 ; and an anfwer to Dr Galley's pamphlet on Greek Accents; and
died December 16th 1770, at the age of 91. As the
materials for this article are fcanty, we .!hall fubjoin,
t For Ii Z3, from the Gentleman's Magazine t, a tew traitsofhim,
p. 983.
as delineated in J 76') by Mr Jones. "Pe is now ill
the 88th year of his age, an<l-for hisye.ars vigorous and
VOl,. X.
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aCtive. He 'W;t~ lately (in OCtober) pur in nomina- Longevitr·
'tion for the oiliee of \,ic(;-challccllor. He executed ~
that trufi once. b::forc, I think ill tIre year 1717; a
very ingcniolls pO'fon, and femetimcs very facetions.
At the public commencement ill the year 17 J 3. Dr
Greene (ma!l:er of Bellnet-college, and afterwards bi·
{hop of Ely) being then vice-c:ha.llce110r, Mr Long
was pitcllecl upon for the tripos-periormallce; it was
witty and humorous, and has paiTed through divers
editions. Some that remembered the delivery of ft,
told me, that ill addreiling the vice-chancellor (whom
the nniverfity wags urually fiyled lYliJi Grum), the
tripos orator, being a native of Norfolk, and aLIilming
the Norfolk dialect, infiead of faying Domine ViceCallcellarie, did vel'y archlypronounccthe words thus,
D617lilla Vice- j anceJlari.1 ; \\ hich occafioned a i!eneral
hlile in tbat great auditory. His friend the ~te Mr
Bonfoy of R'pton [Old me this little in jdent, 'That
he and Dr LO'lg walking together in Cambridge in a
dufkyevening, and coming to a fuDrt pofJ fixed ill the
pavement, Wllich Mr B. in the l11idit of-chat and inattcntion, took to be:; a boy fianding in his way, he faid
in a hurry, < Get Oilt of my way, boy.' < 'That boy,
Sir,' faid the. DoCtor very calmly and {lily, iJ a poit.
boy, who turnJ 011/ of hjJ way for nobvdy.- I could reo
colle":! fc:veral other ingenious repartees if there were
oceaiion. One thing is remarkable, he never -was
a halc and hearty man, always of a tender and deli·
cate confiitution, yet took great care of it. His com·
mon drink water i he always dines with the fellows
in the hall. Of late years he has left off eating flefu·
meats; in lhe room thereof, puddings, vegetablesl
&c. fometimes a glars or two of wine."
LONGEVITY, length oflife.
From the different longevitic5 of men in tbe -hleginning of the world, after the flood, and in thefe ages,
MI' Derham draws:;tIl argumem for the interpoliLiol1 of
a divine Providence.
ImmedIately after the creation, when ,the w(lrld
was to be peopled by one man and one womal1,'the 01'dinary age was 900 and upwar.ds.-lJUmed'iately after
the flood, when mere were three per[onsto [tock the
world, their age was cut 1horter, and n~>ne ,of thofe
patriarchs bur Shem, arrived at 500. in the feconci
century we find none that reached 240: in the third,
none but Terah that came to 200 years; the ,..-orld,
at leait a part of it, by thal time being fo well
peopled, that they had built cities, and were cantoneel ont into diitant natiolls.-By degrees, as the
number of peopled increafed, their longevity dwiJldle~,
till it came down at length to 70 or 80 years.: and
there it itood, and has continued to !l:and ever linee
the time of Mofes.-This is found a good medinm,
and by means hereof the world is neitber overLl:ocked.
nor kept too tMn j but life and death keep a pretty
equal pace.
That the common dnrat10n of man's life has been
the fame in all ages finee the above period, is plain.
both from facred and profane hifiory. To pals by
others, Plato lived to S I, and was acounted an old
man.: and the infra'nces of longevity produced by Pliny
L. Vll. c. 48. as very extraordinary, may moil of them.
be matched in modern hifiories.-In the following
Tables are colletted into one point of view the moLt
memorable initances of long-li ved perfonsof wh~[e age
.l\hn
w<:
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Longevity. we have any authentic records •. The If\: and :2-nd are
' - - v - extraCted from lVIr Whitehurfl's Inquiry into the Origin
lUi' State of Earth, with fame additions by Dr 1"0-
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thergill; whoinfened them, accompaniedbya 3d,toge.l.ollgdity.ther with a number ofufefllioplervation~, in the firi~ va- ---v---lumeofthe Memoirsof the Manchefrer LIterary SocIety,

- ___________--____ ---------1
Names of perrons.

Ages.

Living or Dead.

Places of Acole.

thomas Parre

I52Shropiliire

Henry Jenkins

169 Yorkfhire

Robert Montgomery
126 Ditto
f ames Sands
140 Staffordikire
His wife
120 Ditto
Countefs of Defmond
J 40 Ireland
---Eclefron
143 Ditto
J. Sagar
I J 2 Lancafhire
-Laurence
J 40 Scotland
Simon Sack
14' Trionia
CoL Thomas Winnow
146 Irelimd
Francis Con{jfr
150 Yorkfhire
146 Norway
Chrifr. J. Drakel1berg
Margaret Forfrer
136 Cumberland
! - - - h e r daughter
104 Ditto
Francis BOllS
12 I France
John Brookey
134 Devol1ihire
Jilllles Bowels
152 Killingworth
john Tice
125 Worcei1:erfhire
lohn Mount
136 Scotland
140 France
A. Goldfmith
,Mary Yates
"128 Shropfhire
John Bales
126 Northampton
William Ellis
130 Liverpool
Louifa Truxo, a Negrefs 175 rucome-a, S. America
Magarel Patten
138 Lockneugh near Pailley
Janet Taylor
108 Fintray, Scotland
Richard Lloyd
133 Montgomery
100 Piddington, Northampfh.
Sll[annah Hilliar
Ann Cockbolt
105 St-oke-Brllerne, lb.
James Hayley
.i.
'I12 lVliddlewich, Chefhire
'Vil~iam Walker, aged 112, not mentioned above,
battle of Edge-hill.

Died November 16. 1635.
Phil. Tranf. N° 44.
Died December 8, 1670.
Phil. Tranf. N° 22I.
Died in 1610.
1 Do fuller'S Worthies
S
p. 47i
Raleigh's HiR. p. 166. 1691. (A)
Died 1668. (B)
Living
(c)
Died May 30. 1764.
Aug. 26. 1766..
- - Jan. - 176 8.
- - June 24. 1 770. (D)
1
~ Both living
1771.
I

Died
Feb. 6. 1769'
Living - 1777. (E)
Died Aug. 15. 1656. (F)
- - March
J 774. (G)
- - Feb. 27.1766. (H)
June - J 776. (1)
1776. (K)
- - April 5. 1766. (L)
- - Aug.16. 1780. (M)
Living Oc1. 5. 1780. (N)
Lynche's Guide to Health
Died oct. 10. q80.
Lynche's Guide to Health
Died Feb. 19' J 78 I. (0)
- - Aprils. 1775. (1')
- - March 17. I78J. (Q..,)
who was a foldier at the

If we look back to an early period ofrhe Chrii1:ian
.,r~

,we /hall find that Italy lI:ts been,

leafi about
tha( time peculiarly propitious to longevity. Lord
Bacon obferves that the year of our Lord 76, in the
reign of Vefpalian, was me~norable; for in th~t year
was a taxing which afforded the n~ofr ~uthentlc method of knowing the ages of men. homn, there were
found in that part of Italy lying between the Appel~nine mountains and the river Po 124 perfons who eIther equalled or exceeded 100 years of age, namely,:
54 perfous of 100 years each.
57
- 110
:1

:H

In Parma
In BrufTels
In Placentia
In Faventia
In Rhnino

4 perfons of 130 Years
13 6
4
3
140
3
120
:1
I

13<9
I2}

I

132

6
4

110

I
J

125

JA) Fuller's Worthies, p. 140.
(]I) Phil. Tranf. abridged by Lowthorp, Vol. VIII.
p. 30 ,6.
.
(c) Derham's Phyfico-TheQlogy, p. 173.
(D) Annual Rcgii1:er.
(E) Daily Advertifer, Nov. 18.1777.
(F) Warwick/hire.

(G) Daily Advertifer, March 1774.
(li) Morning Poi1:, Feb. 29. 1776.
(I) Daily Advenifer, June ~1. 1776.

ql

J20
J 50

Years, viz.
Marcus Aponjcus.
Mr

(x) Daily Advertifcr~ Aug. 22. 1776.
(L) See Infcription in the portico of All· Saints.
church.

(Ml London Even. Pelt. Aug

22. 1780.
London Chronicle, Oct. 5. 1780.
(0 Northamp. Mercury, Feb. 19. 1781.
(.) Well known to perfODS of credit of North ..
ampton.
(N

(Q..) Gen. Evening Poil;, March :34. 1781.
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Mr Carew in his furvClY of Cornwnll, :dlhres us,
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1y prevails mote in certain diil:ri-Cl:s th,an in othe~s,yet Lengevit,.

~. that it iSllo l:nn[ual thingwith the inh4bitants of that it is by no means confined to,any: particular ~atl,on or ----.,-coonty to re~eh 9? years of age and upwards, and climate; nor are there wantmg mft~nces of tt, I!l aleven [0 retalll their il:reng;th of body and perfeCt ufe
{)f their fenfes. BeGdes Hrown, the Comilli beggar,
who lived to 120, and one Polezew to 130 years of
age, he remembered the deceafe of fonrperfom in his
own parifh, the [lim of\dJOfe years, taken collectively,
Amoullted-!o 340. ~ow, although longevity evidentNames of the PerlOIlS, [Age.

moil: every qllal'ter of the globe, as appears from .~he
preceding as well as. the fubfequent Table~; WhICh
might have been confldel"ably enlarged, h~d It appeared neceffary ; ,but we have only adde~, 111 the laft,
three recent mftances that are pccllhar~y reRlarkable.

Places of Abode.

Where recorded.

---r----Lyncheon Health, chap. 3.
----------1l1all& of Cos
Hippocrates, Phyfician I
104

Bacon's Hiil:ory, 1095. .
Voff. 111ft. or lib. 3.·,.j,~;
Bakewell's Ap.lib. I. ,lin!
Died Jan. 8, 1782. Gen.
14('
Gazetteer, A pri) t8th.
vdliia
l<'lIlgofus, lib. 8.
Bononia
I~0
142 Charleilo\'.n, South-Ca. General Gazetteer
BuIg,jfus lib. 8.
137 Arminium
Bacon's Hift. of Life, p. 134·
100 Venice
General Gazetleer.
114 Armagh, Ireland
lnfcdp.
on htr Tomb there.
Dalkeith,
Scotland
125
Fuller's Worthies.
Ireland
14°
Lynche on Health.
10 5 Ludlow
Bacon's Hiil:ory, p, 134.
120 France
St J. Chron. June 14· 178 r.
10 3 Effex

DtlllOCrilLls, Philo[opher lOS
Galen, Phylician
140
r\lbuna, Marc
ISO
DU1;litur Radllly

Titus Fnllonius
Abraham Paiba
L. Ter,nlla
Lewis Cornaro
Robert Blakeney, E[q.
Margaret Scott
W. Gnlfl:one
J. Bright
William Poil:eU
~_al1e Reeves
w. Paulet, Marquis of
Willchefl:er
John ,\Vilfoll
Patrick Wiall
- M. Laurance

106

Abdcra
Pergamus
Ethiopia
Harofnlzc( k, Tranfyl-

Hatnpfhire

John Jacobs (I\.)

Suffolk
Ldbllry, Northmuber d •
Orcades
Caermarthen work14'>
houfe, il:ill alive
I 21 Mount Jura

Matthew Talt (s)

12;

Evan Williams

Donald Macleod (T)

Jl6

115
14 0

10~

Auchinleck, Airfuire.

Baker's Chron. p. 502.
Gen. Gaz. oct. 29. 178 2.
Plemp.l<'undammed, ~ 4. c.8.
Buchanan's Hiil:. of Scot.
Gen. Gazetteer, Oct. 12.
178 2.
All thepllblicprints,J an.J 790.
Died Feb. 19. 1792. Edin.
Even, Cour, Mar. 8. 1792.

lIle of Sky. Alive Jan.(ll the public prints at the end
of 1790 ; and frle17loirs, &c.
I79 s

Mm2

The

(Il) This man, inr 789, at the ag,e-of 120, quitted his native hills, and from the fllmmit of Mennt Jllra undertook a journey to Verfailles, to be hold and return thanks to the National Affembly for the vote which had freed him
and his pOOl' countrymen from tbe feudal yoke. In the early part of his life, he was a fervant in the family
of tIle prince de. Beaufremont. His memory continued good to the laft day of his life; and the principal inconveniences which he felt from his great age were, that his light was weakened, and the natural heat of his
body was fo dimini[he,l, that lIe ihivered witl! cold in the middle of the dog-days iOle was not fitting by a
good fiu. Thisold man was received in the body of the honfe by the Nation-al Aifembly, indulged with a
chair, and directed to keep on his hat leil: he fuould catch ceid if he was to fit uncovered. A collection
was made for him by the members, which exceeded 500 J. Sterling; but he lived not to return to Mount Jura.
ne was buried on Saturday the 31 it of Jltnnary 1790, with great funeral pomp, in th.e parifu-church of St
Euftace at Paris.
(s) He ferv-ed as a private atthe taking of Gibraltar in 1704.
(T) Memoirs {}fthe Life and gallant Exphit J nftheOld Highlander &rjeant Donald Mtlcleod, .&c. pub1iflled Jau..
li91, in the 103d year of his a~c.- This old gentleman, for it appears that he really is a gentleman both
h¥ birth and by hehaviour, was horn in the year of the Revolution, in the pariili of Bracadill, in the ifie of
'Sky and county of Inverue[s, North Britain. He is a cadet of the family o[Ulil1iih ill Sky; and aefcended,
through his mother, from Macdonald of Slate, the anceftor of the prefent'Lord Macdonald. The earlier
,parr of his Ii fe coincided with the fami:; e of feven years in Scotland ;, Wllich was fo great as to fuggeft, even
(0 the patriotic Mr Fletcher, the idea of the people felling litemfe1ves as llaves for immeJ.iate fnbfiftence. He
was bred in the midft of want and hardfuips, coM. hunger, and for the years of his apprentkefhip with a
mafon and il:one-cutter in Inverne[s, in inceffaHt fatigue. He enliil:ed, when a boy, in the Scoltifh fervice,
ill the .town·of Perth, in the laft,year of tlile reign ·of King William. \ The regiment ·into wh·ic.h. he en lifted
was
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The Antr-diluvians are purpofelyomiltcd, as hearing counterbalances all the boafied privileges offuperior l.ongevity.
'----v---' too little reference to the prefent rac<.: of mortals, to af- elegallce and civilization rc:fnlting from a city life·
~
ford any LtisfaCl:ory conclulions; and as they have been
from country villages, and not from crowded cialready taken notice of in a feparate article; (fee AN - ties, have the preceding inilances of longevity been
7 ED! L U V I A:I/5).
As the improbable ilories of fome chiefly fupplied. Accordingly it appears, from the
rerfons who have almoil rivalled them in modern London bills of mortality, dunng a period of 30 years,
times, border too much npon the marvellolls to find viz. from the year 1728 to 1758, the fum of the
a place in thefe tables, the prefent examples are a- deaths amounted to 750,322, and tbat, in all this
bUlldantly fufficienr to prove, that longevity does not prodigiolls num bel', only 242 per[ons fllrvived the
depend, fo much, as has been fuppofed, on any pard- 100th year of their age! This overgrown metroeular climatt:, liruation, or occupation in life: for polis is computed by Dr Price to contain a ninth
We fee, that it ofren prevails in places where all part of the inhabitants of England, and to conthefe are extremely difiimilar; and it would. moreover, fume annnally 70(;0 peHons, who remove into it
be very difficult, in the hifiories of the feveral perfons from the country every year, \yitllOul increaling it.
abovementioned, to find any circumflance common to He moreover obferves, thar the llumber of inhabitants
them all, except, perllaps, that of being born of heal- in England and Wales has diminifhed about one fOlmh
thy parents, and of being inured to daily labour, tern· part fince the Revolution; and fo rapidly 'of late, that
perance, and fimplicityof diet. Among the inferior in I I years, near ~200,OOO of the common people
ranks of mankind, therefore, rather than among [he have been loft. If the calculation be juft, howev€T
fons of eafe -and luxury, !hall we find [he moil nume- alarming it may appear in a national view, there is
rous i'I[(ances of longevity; even freqnently, when this confolation, when confidered in a. philo[ophicaI
other~x[ern·al circumfiances [eem extremely unfavour- light, that without partial evil, there can be no geneable' as in the cafe of the poor fexton at Peterbo- ra1 good; and that what a nation lofes in the fcale of
rou, h, who,norwithfianding his unpromHing occupati- population at one period, it gains at anorller; and
Clll. amon g dead bodies, Ii Vfd long enongh to bury two
thus probably, the average number of inhabitants on
crowned lte~ds, and to fnrvive tw~ complete.genera- the fllrface of.the globe continues at all times nearly
tions. The livelihood of Henry Jcnkins and old the fame. By this medium, tRe world is neither overParre, is [aid to have confified chiefly of the coarfeil ilocked with inhabitants nor kept too thin, but life
fare, as they depended on precarious alms. To which and death keep a tolerably eqnal pace. TIle inhabimAy be added the remarklble infianceof Agnes Mil- tants of Britain comparatively fpeaking, are bnt as
bourne, who, after bringing {onh a numerous off- the dllfi of the ba!ance ; yet inilead ofbeillg dimini!h~
{pring, and being obliged, through extreme inciigence, ed, we are affilred by other writers, that Within theii:
to..-pafs the buer part of her life in St Lnke's work- 30 ye:!rs they are greatly inCl'eafed.
llollfe, yet re<lched her ro6rh yearjn that ford:d and
The delire of felf-preferva:'ion, and of protraCl:ing
unfriendly lituation. The plain rlict and invigorating the iliorr fpan of life, is fo intimately interwoven with
employments of country life are acknowledged on onT confiitution, that it is juftly eileemed one of [he
all hands to be highly conducive to health and 10nXe- firfi prmciples of our nature, and, in fpite even of pain
viry, while the luxury and refinements ofl1l.rge cities and mifery, feldom quits us to the lafi moments of
are allowed to be equally deitruCl:ive to the human fpe- OUl'- exiftence. It feerns, therefore, to be no lefs our
des; and this conlideratioll alone, perhaps, more than duty than our illtereft, to examine minutdy into th-e
variou.g

was the Scots Royals, commanded by the earl of Orkney. That old military c{)rps, at that time, ufed bows and
arro\vs as well as fwords, and wore fieel caps. He ferved in Germany and J<'landers under the duke of Marlborough.,
under the duke of Argyle in the reb~llion I715, in the Highland Watch~ or companies raifed for rnforcing
the laws in the Highlands; in the fame companies when, under the name of the 42d regiment, tlley were
fent abroad to Flanders, to join the army under the duke of Cumberland; in the fame regiment in Ireland,
and on the breaking 0'][ of the French war, r757, in America. From the 42d he was dralrghted to act as
a -drill ferjeant in the 78th regiment, in which he ferved at the reduction of LOllilburg and Q..uebec : After
tbis he became an ont-penfi.oner of Chelfea Hofpital. But fncll was the fpirit of thh brave and lJardy veteran, that he ferved in 176r as a volunteer in Germany under the marquis of Granby; and offered IJis
fervices in the American W.1r to Sir Henry Clinton; who, though he declined to employ the old man ill
the fatigues and dangersofwar, treated him \\ith great kindnefs, allowed him a liberal weekly penlion out of his
own pocket, and fem him home in a {hip charged with rlifpatches [0 government.-The ferJeant, " "s his
memory, according to (hIe obfervation of bis biographer, is impaired, dOfs not pretend to make an exaa
enumerarion of all his offspring: but he knows of 16 fons now living, 14 of whom are in the army and navy,
befides d;lUgIJters; the elddl of whom by bis prefent wife is a mantuamaker ill Newcaftle.-His eldeil fOIl
is now 83 years old, and the Y0l111gefi only nine. Nor, in all probability, would this lad clofe tht rear of
.his immediate progeny, it his preIent wife, the bey's mother, bad not attained to ttle 49th year of her age."
-In his prime, he did not exceed five (eet and fr;\'en inches. He is now inclined throug1l age to five feet
five inches. He has an intc:re1Hng phyfiognomy t'xpreffivc: ofiinceriry, fcnfibility, and manly conra~e. His
biowapber very properly fnbmits i, to r1!e conlideration of the Polygrapllic Society, wheth~r tl1ey might
not do a thing worthy of themfelves and tlteir ingenious 3rt, if they {hould ll1nltiply likneifcs of this living'
antiquiEy, and circulate them at all eafy rate throllghout Britain and Europe. They would thus gratify a
very general curiofiry; a curioli,y not ~onfincd to the prc:fent age.
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Longevity. various means that ~~ve been ~onfid.ered as c,ol~duci,ve
---v----- to health and long hfe; and, If pofllble to dlflmgullh
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temperate zone. are bell: calcul<!.ted to promote long Longevity.
life. Hence, perhaps, may be exphined, why Italy - fuch circumilances as are cilt:ntial to that great end has produced fo many long livers; and why iflands in
froUl thofe which are merely accidental. But here it general are more f.dutary th:m continents; of which
is much to be regretted, that an accurate hiflc)l'Y of Bermudas and fonle others afford examples. Alld it
the lives of all the remarkable perfous in the above is a pJeafing circumilance for Great Britain that !he aptable, fo far as relates to tbe diet, regimen, aud the pears from the above table (notwithfianding the fudufe of the non naturals,has not been faithfully handed den viciffitudes to which it is liable) to contain fat
down to liS; without which it is impofIible to draw more infiances of longeviry than could wc::ll be imagi~
the lleceif.ny inferences, Is it not t!Jen a matrer of lIed. Thclllgeniolls Mr \vhitthurlt :dfures us from
aflolliiltment, thathiitorians and philofophers havehi- certain {,Icb, tbnt EngldhmtD arc in general longer
therto paid {() little attention tc:J longevity? If the pre- lived than North Amencans; and that a Britilh confent irnperfec1lifi filOuldexcite othtrs,of more leifure fihLltioll willlaitionger, even in that dimate, than a
and octeer abilities, to undert:lke a full invdl:igatioll native one, Bm it mull: be ;l,llowed in general, that
of fo intcrc:iHng a fubjeCt, the inquiry might prove not the human c:onfiitution is adapted to the peculiar fiate
only curious but hi)!;hly ufdul to mankind. In or- and temperature: of each refpective climate, fo that no
der to furnilh mattrials for a future hiil:ory of J@nge- Fart of tll e habit:l ble globe can ~ pronounced too ho~
vity, the biils of mortality throughout the kingdom or too cold for its inhabitants. Xet in order to proought firfi to be revifed, and put on better footing mote a ti'jenJly intercourfe between the mofi remote
agreeable to {Cherne of which Mancht'fier and Che- regions, the Author of nature has wifely enabled the
fier have already givtn a fpecimen highly worthy of inhabitants to endure great and furprifing changes of
imitation. The plan, however, might be further im- temperature with impunity.
proved with very little trouble, by adding a particular
2. Food and drink. Thongh foods and drink of
account of the diet andregiHJen of every perion who the mofi llmple kinds are al10wed to be the hefi caldies at 80 years of age 01' upwards; and mention- culated for Jllppol'ting rhe body in health, yet it can
ing whether his parents were healthy, long-lived poe- hardly be doubted but variety may be fafely indulged
pIe, &c. An accurate regifier, Ihus efiabliihed occafionally, provided men would refirain their appethroughout the Brili!h dominions woul~_ be produc- tites within the bonnds of temperance; for boundlive of many importan t advantages LO fociery, not ful Nature cannot be Tuppofed to have poured forth
only in a medical and philofophical, but alfo ill apo· fnch a richprofufion ofproviuons, merely fO tantalize
litical and moral view.
the: human [pecies, without attributing to her the part
All the circumfiances that are mofi elfentially ne- of a cruel fiep-dame, il~fiead of that of the kind and
cefTary to life, may be comprifed under the llx fol- indulgent parent. Btfides, we find thal by tIlt won.
lowi'ig heads: I. Air and dim,ltt; 2, Meat and drink; derful powers of the digdli ve organs, a variety of ani3. Motion aud refi; 4. Theftcretlons 2nd excretiolls; mal and vegetablefubfiances, of very difcorciant prin5. Sleep and watching; 6. Affettions of the mind.
ciples, are happily ailimiJated into one bland homoge-,
Thefe, thongh all perfctl:ly natur..l to the confiiw- neous chyle; therefore it fcems natllralto diitrull: thofe_
tion, have by writers been il:yled the nOll-llatnrals, by cynical WI irers, who would rigidly confine mankind to
a firange perveriion of language; alld have been all one {ImrIe dilh, and their drink to the mere water of
(opioufly handled under that improper term. How- the brook. Nature) it is true, has pointed out that mild
eva, it may not be alllfs to oHer a fe~v D10n obferva- infipid fluid as the univerf.1l diluent, and therefore moil,:
tions on each, as they are fo immediately conneCted admirably adapted for our daily beverage. But expewith the preicl1t fubjet1.
rience 11a5 equally proved, that vinous· and fpiritous
J. Ai,., &c, It has long been known that fl'efh air is
liqnors, on ccrt"lill oceations, art no lees falutary and
more immediately nccdr3ry to life thall food t for a man beneficial, whether it be to fupport iiur,gth againil
may live two u, tllree days without the laner, but no~ ficknefs 01' bodily 1Jt i gue, or to txhilerate the mind
many minutes without rhe former. The viviiying under the prelflire of heavy mi~fortunes •. But, alas!
principle contained in the armofphere, [0 dfcntial to what Nature meant for innocent and llfcful cordials,
the fU!,lpon of flame, as well as allimallife, concern- to be ufed only occafionally, and according to the diingwhich alllhors have propofed fo many conjectures, retHon of reiifon, cunom and c:lprice have, by degrees,
appears now to be nothing elfe but that pure dephlo- rendered habitual to the human frame, and liable to
giil:icated fluid lately difcovered by that ingenious phi- the moil: enormous ;].nd ddlruCtive abofes. Hence it
10fopher'Dr Priefiley. The common atmofphere may may be jufily doubled, \\hether gluttony and intemwell befuppofed to be more or leis he.,ltRy in propor- perance have not clep0l'ulatcd the wor,ld more than
tion as it abollnds with th is animating principle. As even the fword, peitilence and famine. True, therethis e~hales ill copious fireams from the green leaves fore, is the old maxim," /UoduJ utoldi ex Ve1IllnO facit
ot all kinds of vegetables, even from tholeofthe moitmedica7'llentlllll, ex 1l2edica?ttellto veneJt1J17J.
.poifonolls kind, may we not, in fome meall1re, ac·
3. aad 4, IVloti~n andreji, fleep andwatchii'!g. It
count why inil:ances of longevity are fo much more is allowed an all hands, that alternate Illotion and refi,
frequent in the country than in lar.ge cities where the and fleep and watching, are necelfary conditions (0
air, infiead of partaking fo largely ot this falutary irn- health and longevity; and that they ought [0 be adaptpregnation,isdaily contaminated with noxious animal ed to age, temperament, confiitution, temperatnre of
effil1via, and phlogi:toll?
the climate, &c.; but [he errors which mankind daily
With refpett to climate, variol]s obfervations, COll- commit in t hofe refpeCl:s become a fruitful [ource of
:ipire to prove, thofe regions which lie wiLhin the difeafes. While fome are bloated and relaxed with
eafe
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an~ i:iJde1:~e,

l.ongfl/rd. rigid throltgh

~

othetj are cll1adated, and become

hard labonr, wJ(ching and fatigLle.

S. Set;rctivliJ and excrc'fioItJ. Where the animal
{noc:ions are dllly performed, tbe fecretions go on reglilarly; and [he different evacuations til exactly correrpond to thequantilY of alimellt taken in, in a given
.time, that the body is fOll'~d to return daily to nearly
.the fame weight. If any I'aniclllar evacuation happen
to be preternatUrally dillliil:lheu, fome other r.vacua~
tion is Fe>porrioml1y augmellted, aud tIle equilibriulll
,is commGuly prefc:nred,: but condllued irregularities,
jn thefe important fUllctions, canuot but t(fn;inalc in
,difeafe.
6. AjfeBions If the mind,. The due regl,llatioll of
..the pailions, perhaps, contributes more to health and
longevity than that of any other of the non-naturals.
The ,an4n~til1g pafIiolls, filch as joy, hope, love, &c.
when,kept within proper bounds, gently (xcite .the
nervous influence, promote an equable circulation, and
are highly conducive to health: while the de,pre1!ing
'i!ffeCt:ions, fuch as fear, grief, and defpair, pr.oduce the
contrary effect, and lay the foundation of the moil for~
'mid able difeafes.
'
:
From the light which hill:ory affords tiS, as well as
fromJome inilances in the above table, there is great
~eafon to. believe, that l~;mgeyi\y is in a great m~arllre
lleredital:y; and that health,y.1ong-live<l parents would
~o'mmonly tranfmit the fame.~o,their children, were it
not for the freqnent erron. in the DOn-naturals, which
fo evidently tend 10 the abbreviation of hUll1anlife~
Where is it, but from thefe caufes, and the unnatural modes of living, that, of all the children which arc
,porn in the capital cities of Europe, nearly one half
.die in early infancy? T.o what elfe can we attribute
-this cxtraOl·din.ary mortaHty·? Such an amazing proportion of prcmatm:e deaths is a circumil:ancc unheard
of among fa-vage nations, or among the young .of .other
animals! In the earliell: ages, we are informed, that
:human life was protracted to a very extraordinary
length; yet how few perrons, in thefe later times,
arrive at that period which nature f-tems to have de,ligne.d! Man is hy nature a fie,ld animal, and teems deftined to rife with the fun, and to fpend Ii large portion of his time in.th.e open air, to i[1ure his body to
robuft exercifes and the inc.Lemency of the (eaions,
and,to ma.ke.a plain homely repaiJ: only when hnnger
dictates. But art hllS iludioully defeated the kind
intentions ofnatnre; and by enUaving him to all the
blandi£hments of fen fe, has left him, alas! an eafy victim to folly and caprice. To enumerate tIle various
-abufes which t1l-ke place fro1D the rarlieilinfancy, and
which ate continued through the fucceeding frages of
:m.odifh life, would ,carry us far beyond our prefent
intention. Suffice it to obferve, that tlley prevail more
partjcular~y among people wllO are the 'moll: highly
pqlifhed ,In.d refined. To compare their artificial
:mode oflife with that of nature, or even with the
long-livers in the liil:, Would probably afford a very
itriking contrail:; and at the fame time fupply an additional reafon why, -in the very large citie.s, inll:ancf's
of longevity are fo very rare.
LONGt'ORD, a cOlJnt.yof Ireland, in the province of Leinil:er, bounded by the country of Leitrim
lI-nd Cavan on the north, Meath on the eail and fouth,
~nd liQfcoJnIlJ,on onth.e we.fi. It contains l34-1.700
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Iri!h plantalioll acres, 24 parHhes, 6 b:lI'ollits, .nd 4 Longford
boronghs; and retnrn~ [0 members to parlj~\TIellt.. It
fl.
is fnlall and mLlch encumbered with bog, Internllxed Lovgllig.
with a rolerab!c goot! foil; and is about 25 miJes long ~
and IS broad.
Lo NGFQRD, :l town of Ireland, fituated on the riverC)'omlin, in the county of Longford and province
of Leinll:cr, 64 miles from Dublin; \\hich river JaIls
a few miles below this place into the Shannon. It i-s
a borongh, poit, market, a:ld fair town; ilnd rrtUl'11i
two members to parliament; patron Lord Longford.
lr gave title of cad [0 the fa;;;ily ofAlingier; Qf vi.f
coun!, to the family of J\;icklethwaite; and now give8
thatof baron to the family of Pack en ham. ,\ilithin a
mile and a half of lhe town is a chartrr-fchool fer
above 40 children. This place has a barrack for a
troop of horfe. It i, large and well bnilt; and in a
very early age an abbey was founded here, of-whick
St Idus, one of St Patrick's difciples, was abbot. In.
the year 1400, a fine monail:ery was founded to the
h.onollr of the Virgin Mary, for DOlIlinican fri~lr;;, by
O'FerraI prince of Acally. This mOllail:ery being deilroyed by fire, POpt Martin V. by a bull ill the year
142g, granted an indulgence to all who {hould co.:vribute to the reblliLling of it. In 1433, Pope Ellgen'/! 1V. granted a bull to the fame purpofe j and in
1438 he granted another to the like effect. The
church of this friary, now the pari{h~church, is in the
diocefe of Ardagh. Tht: fairs are four in the year.
LONG-ISLAND, is an Wand of North Americ&
belonging to the ilate of New- York, which is feparaled from the continent by a narrow channel. It extends from the city of New-York 140 miles, terminating with Monrau.k point; and is not more than 10
miles in breadth on a medium. It is divided illtl)
three counties, Kmg's, Q..ueen's, and SuffQlk. The
fomh lide of lIte Wand is flat land, of a light fandy
foil, bordered on the f~a-coail: wit h large tract~ 0f faIt
meadow, ext.ending from the weil: point of the ii1and
to Sol1thampton. This foil, however, is well calculated for raifing grain, e£pecially Indian corn. The
north fide of the Wan.d j s hilly, and of a il:ron g foil,
a~apted to the culture of grain, hay and fruit. A
ridge of hills-extends from Jamaica to South-hola.
Large herds of cattle feed upon Hampll:ead plain and
on the faIt m~rfhes upon the foutll fide of the Wand.
Hampil:ead pl~in in Q.ue-en's county is a cllriofity. It
is 16 miles in length, eail and weil:, and 7 or 8 miles
wide. The foil is black, and to appearans;e riell, and
yet it was never known to have any natural growth,
but a kind of wild grafs and a few fhrubs. It is fre~
quented by vail: numbers of plovers. Rye grows tolerab1y well on fome parts of the plain. The moil: of
it lies common for canle, horfes and {heep. As there
is notlling to impede the profpeC1: in the whole length.
of this plain, it bas a curious but tirefome effeCt: upon
the eye, not unlike that of the -ocean. The ifland
contains 30,863 inhabitams.
LONGIMETR Y, tBe art of meafuring length'S,
bothacceffabl.e and inacceffile. See GEOMETRY and
TRIGONOMERRY.
LONGING, is a preternatl1ra-lappeti~e in pregnant
'Women,and in fame fick perfons when abouttorecover,.
It is called pica, from the bird of that name, which is
faid robe fubj.eCt: .to the fame diforder.
T -he di.forder
£on·
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Longini()o, conlins of both a defire of unuCuaI things to. eat and, the depredations of time and barbarians. On tllis im- LOllgiffi-,
perfect piece the great fame of Longinu5 is r:.dfed,
m~s,
.~ ther. It is called malacia, from ,wtA""@..," weaknefs." who as Pope expreifes it-" is himfelf the great {il- LongItude.
In pregnant women it.is fomewhat rclic'~rd by bleed- blim'e he draws." The befi edition of bi~ works is --,,--ing,and in abollt the fc:mrth month ofthelf pregnancy that byTollius,printcd at Utrecht. in 16.94, .C1I/IJ "otis
it leaves them. ChLlwtie girls, and men who labour variorum. It has been tranfiated into EllglIih by 1\1r
under fuppreJfed hxmorrhoids, are very fllhjtct to tllis Smith.
"
complaint, and are relieved by promotillf; the refpc,:·.
LONGISSIMUS DORSI. See ANATOMY, 'TaHe
ti,re evacuations. In gencral, \" hethcr thIS dd'-,r!\er H
(/ t!:~ .M,I(dO'J.
obferved in uregn:mt women, ill perfolls rC(:()Vl:rillg . LONGITUlJE, iii geography and navigation, is
from an acute' fever, or in thofe who labour under ob- the dHtance oL'.n y place :r0111 auother eafiward or wefrfiruClions of tl~,~ natural cvacuHions, this craving of ward, couJlte<i i'l degrees) upon the equat?r; but
the appctite fhould be indll1ged.
.
.
WbCll the diftance is reckoned by leagues or mJ1esand
LONGIN1CO, ,I town of Turkey 111 Europe, III nor in degrees, or iii degrees OB the meridian, and not
the Morea, ancientlv called Oly;llpia, famous for being of the paralltl of latitude, in \vhich cafe it includes
the place where the "Olympic games were cclehr.ated, bOlh latitude and longitude, it is called depart:lrr:. .
and for the temple of Jilpiter Olympus,. about a lillie
To find the longitude at fea, is a prohlem to wh~ch
diftam
It is now bllt a [mall place, teated on the the attention of navigators and mathematicians has
river Alphell£, 10 miles from its mollth, and 50 fouch been drawn ever fince navigation began to be improof Lepanto. E. Long. 22. o. N. Lat. 37. 30.
ved.- The importance of this problem [oon became [0
La NGINU S (Dionylius), a celebr;tted Greek cri- well known, that, in J 598, Philip Ill. of Spain oftic of the third celltury, was probably an Athenian. fered a reward of 1000 crowns for the foll1tion; and·
His father's llame is unknown, but by his mother he his example was foon followed by the States General"
was allied [0 lhe celebrated Plutarch. His yollth was who offered IO,qOO florins. In 17J4an:lCt was paffpent in travelling with b is parents, which gave him an fed in the Briti{h padiam ent, impowli:ring certain COlllopp:.rtunilY 10 inereale his knowledge, and improve miffioners to make ont a bill for a fllm not exceedinghis mind. After his travels, he fixed his refidence at A- 20001. for defraying the neceffary expenees of expethens, and wit the grtatefr ailidltity applied to frudy. riments for afcertaining this point; and likewife grantHere/Ie publiihed hisTreatife on the Snblime; which iug a reward to the perfon who made allyprogrefs in·
raifed his reputation to fuch a height, and gave the the folution, proportionable to the degr€e of accuracy:
Jithenians filch a.1I opinion ofllis judgment and tafre, with which the folution was performed: 10,0001. was
that they madehim fovereignjudge of all authors, and granted if the longitude filO.uld be determined to one
every thing-was received and rejet1ed by the publie degree of a' great circle, or 60 geographical miles;
aecording to his decifions. He feems to l1ave fraid at 15,000 if tv, 0 thirds of that diftance; and 20,000·
Athens a\ong time; here he taught the academic phi- if to the half the diftance.
hift'phy, and among others had the famous Porphyry
In confequence ofthefe proffered rewards, innume-'
for his pupil. Bllt it was at length his furtune to be rable attempts were made to difeover this important
drawn from Athens, and to mix in more aCl:ive fcenes ; fccret. The firft was that of John Morin profeifor of
to train up yOl1l1g princes to virtlle ancl glory; [0 guide mathematics at Paris, who propofed it to Cardinal·
[he bufy paffions of the great to noble objects; to Richelieu; and though it was judged infuBicient 011
firuggle for, and at Iail: to die, in the caufe of Ii berry. acconntofthe imperfection of the lunar tables, a pen-'
Zenobia, queen of the Eafi, prevailed on b im to un- fillTI gf 2000 Ii vres per a1J11Um was procured for him in
d6rtake the education of her {ons; and he foon gained 1645 by Cardinal Mazarine. Gemma Frifius had·
an uncommon £bare in her-efieem : {he fpent the vacant indeed, in 1530, projected a method of finding the IonllOurs of her life ill his converfation, and modeUed hergitude by means of watches, which at· tllat time were (
[cntiments and conduct by hisinfiruCtions. Th~t prill- newly invented: but Ihe fil'llctnre of thefe machiLJes·
cef3 wasat war with Aurelian; and being defeated by was tben by far too imperfel'1: to J1dmit of any athim near Antioch, was compelled to fum herfeJf up in tempt; Dor even in 163 I, when Metius made an atPalmyra, ller ,capital city. The emperor wrote her a umpt to this purpofe, were they ,advanced ill any ~on
letter, in which he ordered her to furrender; to which fiderable degree. About the year 1664; Dr Hooke,
!he returned an an(wer, drawn up by Longiilus, which and Mr Huygens made a very great improv~ment in
filled him with refentment. The emperorlaid liege to watchmaking, by the application of,the pendullilm '
die city; and the Palmyrians were at length ebliged fpring_ Dr Hooke having quarrelled with the min:il1:ry,
to open their gates and receive the conqneror. The no experiment was made· with any -of hismachine$;
~leen and Lonr'inus endeavoured to fly into Perfia; but many were ma,de with thofe of Mr Huygens. One
aut were unhappily overtaken and made prifoners when experimen~ particularly, made by;Major Holmes, in
they were Oll the point of croiling the Euphrates. The a voyage from the Coaft ofGninea in Ifl6 5, anfwered
Q.,ueen, intimidated, weakly laid the blame of v.indica.- fo well, dlatMr HuygeRs was encouraged to improve
ting the liberty of her country on its true author; and the frruCl:ure of his watches; but it was found that
the brave Longinus, to the difgrace of the conqueror, t,4e variations of heat and cold produced fuch altetawas carried away to immediate execution. The wri- tions in the rate of going of the watch,thar unlefs this
ti11gS of LonginLl£ were numerons, fome on pllilofophi- could be remedied, the wate-hes could be oHinle ufe .
cal, but the greater part on critical fLlbjects. Dr in determining the longitude.
Pe.arce has colIeCled the titles of 25 treatifes, none of
In J 7I4_Henry Sully, an Eng1iihman, printed a .
.which, excepting that <:}n the Sublime, have ef~ap<;d fmall tractat.Vienna· a~n the fubjeCl: of wateh-:
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Hadng afrcrwardsremo,ed to P:nis, he ap- v - rliel; himfclfro the imrrovemcllt of lime-teepel's for
tlle difCovtry of the longitude. He taug;1t the famous Julian de Roy; and this gentlemau, with his
fon, and 1\1.. Bcrthoud, are the only. perfOIlS who,
finee the dayscf Sully, haye turned their thoughts
.this \Y~nr. But thour!J t'xpcrimenrs have been made
at fea \.Jith fome of ti;'tir watthes; it does not appear
that they have been all!c to accompJifh a'll' thing of
importance with regal·J. to the main poillt. Tht: firfi
who fllccteded in any coni!llerable degree was r,lr
John Harrifon; who, in r 726) produced a \','atch \yhich
'went fo exaClly, that for ten years together it did
not err above one fecond in a moneh. In 1736 it
'.was tried. in ,a vonge to Liiboll and back ag;>in, on
board a Ihip of his Brital1nic majeHy; during which i,
correClea an error of a degree and a half in Lbe com. putation of the ihip's reckoning. In confc:qucnce of this
;,he' received publIc encouragement to go on; and by
the year q6 ( IJad fillilhed three rime-keepers, each
of them more accurate than the fonner. The lall
.tumeu out fo much to his fatisfac1ion, that he now applied to. the commiffionCi'S of longitude for leave to
"make an experiment with his watch in a voyage to the
'Vdl:-Indies. Permillion bdng granted, his iim Mr
William Harrifoll fet oat in a Britifh {hip the Deptford for Jamaica in the month of November I 76r.
This trial was attcnded with all imaginable fuccds.
The long,itude of the illand) as determined by the
dime-keeper, differed from that foulld by afirO[lOmlCal
,opfervations only one minute and a q narter of the
equator; the longitndc o,f places feen by the way
,being alfo determined with great exaClnefs. On the
.fhip's return to England, it was fouud to have erred no
more during Ole whole voyage than I' 54~/' in time,
which is little more than 28 miles in difiance ; which
>beingwithin the limits prefcribed by the Brililh aCl, the
'inventor claimed the whole L.:20)OOO offered by go·,yel'1lmem., ObjeClions to this, however, were foon
;il:artecl. Doubts were pretended about the real longi"tude of Jamaica, as well'as th e manner in w hicll the
time had been found both there and at Portfmouth. It
was alleged alfo, that tbough the time-keeper hap,pened to be right at Jamaica, and after irs return EO
England, r his Was by no means a proof that it had alwaYIi been fo in the intermediate times; in confequenee of which allegations, another trial was ap,pointed in a voyage to Barbadoes. Precautions were
flOW taken to obviate as many of thefe objections as
pollible. The commiffioners ft:nt out proper perfons
.to make afironol1lical obfervations at that Wand;
which, when compared with others in England, would
afcertain beyond a doubt 'ts true-fituatian. In 1764then,
Mr Harrifon junior fet fail for Barbadoes; and the refult
,of the experiment was, t!lat the difference of longitude
betwixt Portfmouth and B:lrbadoes was fhown by the
time-keeper to be 3h. 55' 3"; and by aRronomical
obfervations LO be 311. 54' 20"; the error being now
only 43/1 of Lime, or ro' 45/1 of longitude. In confe.
,qnence of this ilnd the former trials, Mr Harrif,m re..ceived one half of the reward promifed, upon makiIl~
a illfcovrry of the princi.,les upon which his timej{eepers were confiruCled. He waslikewifc promifed
-the other half of the reward as Coon as time-keepers
Jbould be confiruCted by ot.her artitb which fhould an~
3
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fwerthe purpore as \ydl as thofe of !'vIr E1nifon :llmfelf. LOT'g~t;,Je.
At [hb rime he ddi','ered up all his time-]~eepers, the ---.~
lafi of which was [e;]( to Greenwicll to ue tried by h~i'
Nevil l'vlaikc:lYlle the afir0110mei -royal. On trial,
however, it was found to go with much kCs regubiLY
than llad been eXFeClcd; but l\1r Harrifon attributd
this to his haVIng made [-.)Ine (:xperimeJ1[~ wi tll it which
he had not time to :fini£h \vhen he w~,s orciued to deLver up the wat eh. SOO:1 afler ihis, an agreement was
made by tbe cOlTIlllillioncl's with ~~:' Kendall to CCllfirucl a watch upon TIll' Harrifon's pl'inci})k~; and this
upon trial was found to an [\\ er the plrpofe even better than any that Harrilun himfth had conitrl1~;ttd.
Tllis' \\"atch was fent out \\ith cdptaill Cook h J7 72 ;
a;,d during all the timc of his voyage rOlllld the ',n'rld
in 1772, 1773, 1774, and '775, llt'{er ared <Flite 14',
fccollds pel' d.iJ: ill confequence of Y1hich, the h()ll(;~
of colnmolls, ill 1774, ordered the other L.IO,OOO t::l
be paid to f'v!r tLlrrifoll. Still greater accur.lcy, hONevtr, has been attained. A WdLCh was l:Hdy C011firll-sted by li~r Arnold, which, during a trial of 13
mouths, from i"ebl'l1a~y i 779 to february. 1780, varied no m,'l'e than 6.69 11, during any two days; aRd
the greatefi difference bel ween its rares of goin~ oa
any day aHd lhe next to it was 4.1 I." The greateit
error it would have committed therefore in the longitude dllring any iingle day WOlllcl have been very iiltIe mort: than one minute of longitude; and thus JI
might the longittlde be determined wich as great exac1nefs as the l<ttitude generally can. This warch,
howevcr~ has not yet been tried at [ea.
,
Thus the method of confiruCling time-keepers for
difcovering the longitude (eems to be brought [0 as
great a degree of perfection as can well be expeCled.
Still, however, as thcfe watches arc fubject to accidents, and may thas alter the rate of their going with
Ollt any poHibility of a difc0very, it is nectifary that.
fome othe1' method 1l1Ouid be fallen upon, in order to
correCl from time to 'iale thofe errors which mayarire
either from tht: nalural going of the watch, or from
any acciriem whicll may happen to it. Methods of
thIS kind are all founded upon ce leitial obfervatiollii of
fome kind or other; and for thefe methods, or even
for an improvemeilt in Li.ne-keepers, rewlrds are fiill
held out by Great Britain. After the difcoveries Imde
by Mr Harrifon, the act concerning the lon)!;itude
was repealed, excepting fo,much of it as rc:iatc:d to the
confiruCling, printing, publifhil1g, &c. of nautical al"
manacks ;jud other ufdul tables. It was <nacted alf()
that any perron who £lltII difcover a method for finding the longitude t.y means of a time-keeper, the principles of Which have not hitherto been ma.de public,
/hall be intitled to a reward of L. $000, if, after certain trials made by the commiffione.rs, the faid method
ihall enable a ihip to keep her longitude during a ¥oyage of fix months within 60 geographic;,,} ill,iles or a
degree of a great circle. If the fuip' keeps longitude within 40 geographical miles for that time the
inventor is intiLled roa reward of L. 7500, and to
L 10,000 if the longilllde is kept \rithin half a degree. If the method is by improved afironomical
tables, the author is intitled to 1-.5000 \\hen they
iho\V the difiance of the moon from the fun and fiars,
within 15 feconds of a degree, anfwering to about 7
minlltes of longitude,after a.llowing .ha.lJ a degree for
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Longitude. enol'S of ob(erva,i~n, a~ld under cCl:tain re~dcli~ns,
~

and after complriIoll with afironomlcal o!jicrvatlOl1.
for a }Jt:ri0d of 18~ y(:,ars, during which the lunar irregulJritics are [uppefco to be completed. TI~e[ame
r~\Vards are oifen:(i to the perfon who ihall wllh the
like accuracy C:ifcover any other mcthod of finding the
longill!de.
Thefe metbods require celeftial obfervalions; and
any 01 the phenomena,' [uch as rhe different apparent
}Jlaces of fiars with re~uJ [0 the moon, the b~gin!ling
and ending ofedif'ft;" Ccc. \\'ill anfwcr the purpo[e:
o:J!v it is abfo;utcly llccelhrj that (()1~1C variatiun Ihould
be per(eptible in the ph(tllOmenon in the fpace of two
U1illLltes; for even th:s !bon [pace of timc will produce an error of 30 llIiles in longitude. The moil
llroper phenomena therefore for deterlllining the:: lungitl:lde in this manner are the eclipfes of j:lpiler's /alellites. Tables of their motions have betn confrru;:led, andcarefttlly correCted from time to time, as the
mutaal attradiollS of there bodies are found greatly to
diHurb the regularity of their motions. The difficul.
ty here, however, is to obferve thefe eclipfes at rea ;
and this diffinllty has been found fo great, that no
perron feems able to [urmount it. The difficulty arifes
from the violent agitation of a (hip in the ocean, for
which no adequate remedy has ever yet been found)
nor problbly will ever be found. Mr Chriil:opher
Irwin indeed invented a machine which he called a
marine chair, with a view to prevent the effects of this
agitation; but on trying it in a voyage to Barbadues,
it was found to be totally ufelefs.
A whimlical method of finding the longitude wall
propofed by Mears Whifion and Ditton from the report and tia£h of great guns. The motion of found is
known tobe nearly tquable,frorn whatever body it proceeds or whatever be the medillm. Snppc>fing therefore a mortar to be fired at any place the longitude of
which is known, the difference between the moment
that the fla!b is feen and the report heard will give
the diilance between the two places; whence, if we
know the latitudes of thefe places, their longitudes
muil: al[o be known. If the exaCt time of the explofion he known at the place where it happens, the
difference of time at the place where it i£ heard will
likewife gwe the difference ofhmgitllde. Let us next
fuppofe the mortar to be loaded with all. iron !bell
filled with combnfiible matter, and fired perpendicularly upwards into the air, the fbell will be carried to
the height of a mile, and will be feen at the diil:ance
of near 100; whence fuppofing neither the .flafb of
the mortar fuould be teen nor the report heard, il:i1l
tke longitude might be determined by the altitude of
the fbell above the horizon.
According to this plan, mortars were to be fired at
certain times and at proper fiations along all frequented coafrs for th e direCtion of mariners. This
indeed might be of nee, and in il:ormy weather might
be a kind ofim provement in 11 :;ht-holl[es, or a proper
addition to them; but with regard to the determination oflongitade, is evidently ridiculous.
\Ve !ball now proceed to give fome praCtical directions for finding th~ longitude at fea by proper celefiial obfervations ; exclufive ofthofe from Jupiter's
Satellites, which, for rea[ons jufr mentioned, cannot
"be practifed at fea. In thefirfr place,however ,it will be
VOL.
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needfary to paint out fomc of tl10fe difficultit's wbL It Longitude.
il:alld in ehe way,al1d which l'Lll'{er even thismethoQ --v---'
of finding the IOl1~iatde precarious and uncertain.
Thefe lie IJrincipally in the reduction of the obferva.tions of the heavenly bodieslllade on the f"ltrface of the
earth to fimilar obfervations fllppo[ed to be ll1:!de at the
centre; which is the only place where the cekfiial bodies appear ill thei r proper fituation. It isalfo very difficult to make proyer allowances for the refraCtion of the
atmo[pht:re, by which all objeCts appear higher thall
they really are; and anotherldifficulty ariresfromthe-ir
parallaxes, which makes [hem,particularly the moon,
appear lower than they would otherwife do, excepring
when they arc in the very zenith. It is alii) well
known, that the nearer [he horizon any celefrial body
is, the greater its parallax will be; and as the parallax
and reiraCtion aCt in oppolite ways toone another, the
forlller depreiling and thelatter railing the object, it is
plain, that great difficulties mufr arife from this drcumil:ance. The fun, for infiance, whofe parallax is
lef.; than the refrattioll, mull always appear higher
than he really is ; but the moon, whofe parallax is
greaterthanher rcfraCtioR} muil: always appear lower.
To render obfervations of the ce1eltial bodies more
eafy, the comiilioners of longitude have caured an
Ephemeris or Nautical Almanack to be publilhed annually, containing every requifite for folving this important problem which can be put into the form of
tables. But whatever may be done in this way, it
will be Ileceifary to make the neee/fary preparatioll.
concerning the dip of the horizon, the refraCtic;,n, femidiameters, parallax, &c. in order [0 reduce the
apparent to thetrne altitudes and difiances; for which
we fball here fubjoin two gelleral rules.
The princi pal obfervation for fi nding the longitllde
at rea is that of the moon from the fun, or from
[omc remarkaLle Hal' near the zodiac. To do this,
the operator mull be furnilhed with a watch which
can be depended upon for keeping time within a minute for fix hours; and with a good Hadley's quadratH, or, which is preferable, a fextant: and this laft
inil:rument will frill be more :fit for the purpofe if it
he furnifhed with a fcrew for moving the index gradually; like wife an additional dark gla[s, hur not f()
dark as the common kind, for taking off the glare of
the moon's light in obferving her difrance from a il:al'.
A [mall telefcope; which may magnify three or four
times, is alfQ neceifary to render the contact 0f a il:aI'
with the moon's limb morc di[cernahle. A magnifying glafs of J ~ or 2 inches focus willlikewife ailifi the
operator in reading of his obfervalions with the greater facility.
1.7'0 make the obJervation. Havingexaminedand adjuiled his infirument as well as poilible, the ob[erver
is next to proceed in the following 111anner: If the
diftance of the moon from the fUll is to be obferved,
turn d6wn one of the fcrcens; look at the moon diredly through the tranfparent plirt the hori:hol1-g1afs;
and keeping her in view, gently move the index till
the fun's image be brought into the filvered ,partef
that gla[s. Bring the neareil:limbs oflmth objeCts into
contact, and let the 41 uadrant librate a little onthe lunar
ray; by which means the fUll will appear'to rife and faU
by the fide of the moon; in which motion the nearelt
limbs mufr be made to touch one an other exaC1:lyby
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fl'om that place, and ::ldding it to the a}lparem time at Longitude.
the [hip, orfubtraCtingit from it as ('ccaJion requirts. -...........-The dillal1ce of the lr.uon from the fun, or a Hal', is
roughly found at this time, by faying, As 180 minutes
(the number contJinccj in three hcurs)is to the difference illll1iuutes bet.,1 een this ncarly dlimated time
and the 11 ext preceding Lime fet down in the erhemeris; fo is the difference in minutes between the di!lances in the ephemeris fOl'the mxt preceding :md
llext following times, to a nun.ber of n.inutcs; which
being ad:led to the next preceding difiance, or fub·
tr~cted from it, according a, it is iunea/iug or decreafing, wi!lgive the dillance nearly ;.[ lhe,lime [he
obfervation is to be made) allJ [0 which the index wuft
be fet.
An rafter method of finding the angular Jifiance is
by bringing the objects nearly into contact in the
common way, and then fixiug the index tight to a:
certain degree: and minllte ; waiting until the objeCts
are nearly in conrad, giving notice to the alli(lants to
get ready with the altitudes, and when the objc,ts are
exaEtly in contact to call for the altitudes 11l1d the exact time by the watch. The obfervermay then prepare for taking another diftance, by fctting his index
three 01' fonr minutes backwards or forwards, as the
objeCts happen robe l'ecedingfromorapproachingt~
each other; thu5 proceeding tll take the ditlance, altitudes, and time by t~e watd), as before. Thlis the
obferver may take as many dif1ances as he thinks proper; but four at the diltance of three minutes, or,
~hre~ at the diflancli: of four minutes, will at all times,
be fnfficient. Thus not only the eye of the Qbferver
will b~)e[s fatigued, bllt 11e \vill likewife be enabled,
to manage his initrument with much greater facility
in every direCtion, a venical ORe only excepted. 1t
in taking the dillances the middle one can be taken at
any even divj(jon on the arch, fuch as a degree, or a,
degree and 2001' 40 minutes, that difiance \vill be in6ependent of the Nonius diviiion, and eonfeql1el1tly
free ofthofe errors which frequently arife from the inequality of that divifion in feveral parts of the graduated arch. The obfervation ought alwaYi to he
made about two hours before or aner 'noon; and the
true tifne may be fon,nd by the altitude of the fun taken at the precife time of lhe aifiance. If three difiances are taken, then find the time by the. altitude
correfponding with t!le middle diftance; and thus the
obferv~_tion will be ft:cnred from any error arifing fronI
the irregularity of the going ofrhe watch. As the
lime,llOwever, found by the altitude of a ftar cannot
be depended upon, becaufC of the uneertaimyof the
horizon in the night, the beft way of determining the
time for a night obfErvat'ion 'will be by two altitndes
of the fun; one taken on the precfdillg afternoon,
before he is within fix degrees of the horizon; and
the other on the next morning, when he is more than
fix degrees high. It IDUft be obferved, however, that
in order to follow thefe direCtions, it is neeeffary that
tlle atmofphere fhould be pretty free from clouds; l1therwife the obferver mufr take the obfervation
fnch times as he can befr obtain them.

\\rhtll the difiance of the 11100n from a fiar is La be
oHen cd when the moon is vay bright, tllrn down the
li6hltft fcreen, or ufe a da-k glafs .lighter than the
icrcelis, and defigned for this particular pm'pofe; look
at t!J,e liar (~il"eCtJy through the tranfparellt pan of the
lwrizon- glafs; and keeping it there, move the index
till the moon's image is bro"giJt into tbe lilvered part
of the fame glafs. l\1;,j"e the quadrant librate gently
on the fiar's ray, and the moon wU\ appear 10 rife alld
fall by the flar: U10ve the indtx between the librations,
until the moon's enlightened limb is eX:lClly touched
by the frar, and thell the obfcrvation is made. III
thefe operatiol1£, the 1'1 me of the quadrant mufi always
pafs through the two objects, the difrance of which i::l
10 be obferved; :,lnd for this purpore it mnft be placed
in variolls POliiiol1s according to the lituation of the
ohjects, whiclJwill fOOIl be rendered eary by practice.
The obfervatioll being made, fomebocly at the very
infiant that the ope!'aror calls 1lI1ift obferve by the
watch the exact hour, minute, and quarter minute, if
there be nofecollJ baud, in order to find the apparent
time; and at the fame illftant, or as quick as Fallible,
1WO afiilt.ants muft take the altitudes qf thofe objects
the diilancc of which is obferved; afler which, the
obfervations necdlary for finding the longitude are
completed.
The ephemeris fhrws the moon's dil1ance from the
fun, and likewife from proper ftars, to every three
hoursofapparent time forthemerijian of Greenwich ;
and that the greater nnmber of opportunities of obferving this luminary may be given, her diftance is
generally fet down ftom at leaft aIle object on each
lidt of her, Her Jiftance from the fun is fet down
while it is betwcc~ 40 and 120 degrees, fo that, by
meansof a fextallt, it way be obfervcd for two or three
days after her flrft and before her laft qnarter. When
the moon h between 40 and 90 degrees from the fun,
11er diftance is fet down both from the fun and from a
frar on the contrary fide; and, lafily, when the difiance is above J 20 degrees, the diftance is fet down
from two Rats, one on each fide of her. The di.flance
of the moon from 'objeCts on the ~aft fide of her is
found in the ephemeris in the 8th and 9th pages of
the month; and her diftance from objects on We well:
is found in the 10 and I nh pages of the month.
\Yhen the ephtmeris is ufed, the difiance of the
moon lTIyft only be obferved from thofe fiars the diHance of which is fet do\\n there; ,and tbefe afford a
-ready means of knowing the frar from whieh her cliHance ought to be obferved. The obferver has then
nothing more to do than to fet his index to the d~11ance roughly computed at the apparent time, efHmated nearly for the meridian at Greenwich; after
which he is to look to the eaft or weft of the moon,
,according as the diftance of the frar is found in tke
8th or 9th, or ill the loth or II, pages of the
IDomh; and having found the moon upon the horizon-gla~, the fiar will eafily be found by fweeping
2. To reduce the ~bji:rvfd Diflallce of the Sun ~r a
with the quadrant to the right or lef£, provided the
air be clear, and the frar be in the line of the moon's Star fro 171 th~ morm to the true DijJalUC. I. Turn the
ihOl'lefr axis produced. The time ,at Greenwich is letlgitude .into time. add it to the time at the {hip
emma ted by tul'1l.ing into time the fllppofed longit.de if th! longitQde be wefi, bill fubu:act it if it be eafl',
.
which
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Longitude. which wiII give the Cuppo,fed time"Jt Greenwich; and

.- v - - this we may callrcduced lime. 2.}< ll1el the neareH noon
or midnight both befor~ and after ,the reduced ti~le
ill the fevelith page at the month III the ephemens.
3. Take O\lt the £lIoon's [emidiameter and horizonlal
parallaxescorrefponding to [hefe noons and midnights.
and find their difftrences. Then fay, As I::! hours is
to the moon's femidiameter ill T 2 hours, [0 is the reduced time {O a numl:lerof feconds ; which, either add·
ed [0 or fllbtract::d from the moon's femidiameter at
the noon or midnightjuft mentio!1ed, according as it
is increaflllg or decl'caling, will give her apparent femidia.meter ; to which add the correcliun from Table
VIII. of the ephemeris, and the fum will be her true
femidiametcr at the reduced time. .And as 12 huurs
is to the difference of the mann's horizontal parallax in
12 hours, fo is the reduced lime to a fourth nu!uber;
which, being added to or fubtracled from the moon's
horizontal parallax at the noon or midnight before the
reduced time, according as it is illcrea[U1g or decrea1ing, the fum or difference will be the moon's horizontal parallax at the reduced time. 4. If the reduced
time be nearly any even part of r 2 hours, viz. ~th, ~ th,
&c. thefe l'llrts of the difference may be taken, and
either added or fubtracted according to the directions
already given, without being atthe trouble of working
by the rule of proportion. 5. To the obferved altitude of the fun's lowt'r limb add the difference betwixt
his femidiameter and dip; and that fum will be his
apparent altitude. 6. F'rom the fun's refraCtwn take
his parallax in altitude, and the remainder will be the
correCtion of the fun's altitude. 7. I"rom the fiar's
obferved altitude take the di p of the horizon, and the
remainder will be the apparent altitude. 8. The refraction of a nar will be the correction of its ahitilde.
9' Take the difference between the moon's fernidiameter and dip, and add it to the obferved altitude if
her lower IJlllb was taken, or fubtr-atl: it if her upper
limb was taken; and the fum or difference will be the
appareIH .altitude of her centre. roo From the proponionallogarithm of the moon's horizontal parallax,
taken out of the nalltical almanack (increaling its in.dex,~y ,10), take [he logarithmic coline of the mool'l.'s
apparel't altitude, the remainder will be the proportional kg... :-; thmofher rarallax in alti tude; from which
take her rcfraction, and the remainder will be the cor-rection of the moon's altitude. II. To the obferved
cliJlance of the moon from a fiaradd herfemidiamettr
if the neareft limb be taken, but fubtl'lCt it if the
fanhefi lim b was taken, and the fum or difference will
be th'e apparelH dil1ance. 12 To the obferved difrance of the {em and moon add both their femidiameters, and the fum will be the apparent diftance of their
centres.

3. To find the true D~(lance of the mje8s, having
their apptU'ellt A/tittldes ami Dijfallces. I, To the proportional logarithm of the ccrrection of the {un or
fiar's altitnoe, add the logarithmic c(>line of the f~m
()r fiar's apparent altitude; the logarithmic filleofthe
apparent difiance of the moon from the fun or fiar;
':!n~ the logarithmic co-fecant of the 11100n's apparent
altiru.!e. The fum of thefe, rejeCting;o from the
index, will be the proportional logarithm of the £1rfi
angle. 2. To the 11roportionallogarithm of the correction ~f the fun 01' !tar's altitude, add the loga-
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rithmic co.tangent of the [un or fiar's apparent ald- Longitude.
tude, and the logarithmic tangent of the apparent
w
....
diftance oftbe moon from the fun or {hr. The [lim
of there, rejecting 20 in the index, will be the proportional logarithm of the fecond angle. 3. Take
the differences between the firfi and fecond angles,
adoing it to the apparent dHlance if it ~ lees than
90, and the firfi angll'l be greater than the fecond ;
but fubtraCting it if the fecond be greater than the
firft. If the diftance be greater than 90, the fum of
the angles mull be addcd to the apparen! difiance,
"hich will give thedifiance corrected [or the refraCttion of the fun 01' fiar. 4. To the proportional 10garithm of the correCtion of the moon's :Iltirude add
the logar:thmie coline of her apparent altitude; the
logarithmic line o.f the difiance corrected for the fun
or fiar's refraction, and the logarithmic co-fecantof
th e fun or fiar's apparent altitude. The fum, rejeCting 30 in the index, will be the proportional logarithm of the third angle. 5. To the proportional
logarithm ot the correction of the moon's apparent
altitude, add the logarithmic co-tangent of It-er al'parent altitude, and the tangent of d.e tlifiance cor~
rected for the fun or fiar's refraction; their fllm, rejecting 20 in the index, will be the proportionallogarithm of the fourth angle. 6. Take the difference
Letween the third and fourth angles, and fubtra6t it
from the diftance corrected for the fun or fiar's refraction if lefs than 90, and the third angle be great..
er than the fourth; or add it to the diftance if the
fourth angle be greater tsan the third: but if the clifiance be more than 90, the [lim of the f_ngles mufi be
fubtracted from it, to give the dillance ~,,'rrected for
the fun or fiar's refraCtion, and the principal effeCts of
the moon's,parallax, 7. In Table XX,ofthe ep"hemeris~
look for the diilance correCted for the fun and fiar's
refraCtion, and the moen's parallax in the top column;,
and the correction of her altimde in th"c left-hand fide
column; takeout the mlmheroffeconds that fiand nnder the former, an:! oppolite to the latter. Look again in the fame table for the corrected difrancein
the top column, and the correCtion of the moon's altitude in the left-hand lide column; take ont the number of feconds that fraud under the former and 0ppo.
file to the latter. Look again in ·he fame table fat
the corrected difiance in the top-column, and the correction of lhe moon's altitude in the the left·hand fide
colnmn; take ant the number of feconds that Hand
nnder the former, and oppolite tothe latter. Look again in lhe fame table for the currected diftance in the
rap-column, and the principal effects of the moon"'s
'paralldx in the lefl-hand fide colnmn, and take out the
number of feconds. The difference between thefe two
numbers muft be added to the corre8:ed diftance if Ids
than 90, but fublracted from it jf greats;r; and the
fllm or difference will he the true dillance.
4. To determine the Longitude after ha,,;ng ohtained Ih~, fme Diftance. ~ook in the ephemeris alllong
the dlfianccs of the objeCts for the compUlcd dHbnce
betwixt the moon and the othrr ohjeCt obferved 011
thc given day. If it be fonnd there, the time at
Greenwich will be at the top of the colmnn; but if
it falls between two diflances in the ephemeris whicl:t
.!land immediately before and' a~ter ir, andalfa the
difference benveen the diftance LtanJing before and
N n 2.
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.fl:imate of its drift and coude. Then with the.: fet- LCllgituie,
ting and drift, as a courfe and tliJlaLce., find !ht dif- -.,,-ference of latitude and liepartLlre; \\Jth wlnch the
dead reckoning is to be increafed or di.tninilbtd: and
if the latitud~ thus corrtCl:cd agrees w1.11 that by oDfervatioo, the departure thus corrected ma~ be faftly
taken as tI'HC, alld thus the {hips }ll.lce \\Jth regard
to the longitude deter mined.
EXAM. Su\!po[e a filip in 24 hours finds, by her
dead reckoning, that {he 11,5 made 96 miles of difference of latitude porth and 38 miks of departure
welt; but by obrel'\'~'ion tiL,JS hu- difference of l.ltiwele 112, and on trial that there is,:l ctlnent which
in 24 hours makes a differellce of 16 miles latiwde
!lorch and 10 miles of departure eail: ltell\lire [he
/hip's departure.

L.~itude. thtt computed difiance; then take the proportional
_....._ _ _ logarithms of the firfl: anJ fecond di~ercllces, and the
difference between thefe two logarIthms wIll be the
proportiollallogAritllffi of a number of hou.rs, miIlLlt;es,
~.nd feconds; which being added to the time Handwg
over'thcfirft difl:ance, will gi V'c the [rue time at Greenwich. Or, it may. be fOlllld by faying, As the firll
difference is to three hours, fo is the fecond differeuce
to a proportional· part of lime; which being ad.ded
as above direCted, will give the time at Grecllwlch.
The !difference hc:nveen Grc:en wich time and that
at the fbip, mrned into longitude, will be that dt tile
time the ohfel'ntions were made; and will be eafl: if
the time at the .!bip isgreatefl:, but weft ifit is leafl: •.
Having given thefe general directions, we thall
next proceed to fuow fome particular exam pIes of
finding the longitude at fea by all the differelH methods in which it is Llfually tried.
I. Tofindthe LOllgitude by Computation jromthe-SMp' J
Courfe.- Were it pollible to keep an accurate account
of the difral1ce the fbip has run, and LO meafure it ex. s f . ; . aCl:1y by the h>g t or any other means, then both lati~e:;tu~) .tude and longitude would eafily be fOLlnd 1>y fettling
dIe iMp's account to that time. For the courfe and
difl:ance being known, the difference of latitude and
departure is rtadily found, by the Traverfe Table; and
the difference of longitude being known, the true
longitude and latitude wia alfo be known. A variety
of caufes,. however, concur to render this computation inaccurate; particnlarly the filip's continual de:f:letlion from the courfe fet by her playing to the
right and left round her centre of gravity; the 11ne.qual care of thofe at the h elm, and the diltance fuppofed to be failed being erroueOL1S, Oll account of
110rmy [eas, unfl:eady wJUds, currents, &c. for which
it [cems itnpoffible to make any allowance.
The
place of Lhe filip, however, is judged of by finding
tbe latitude every day, if poilible, by obfervalions; and
if the l~titude found hy ob.fervation agrees with that
by the reckoning, it is prefumed that the fbip's place
is properly determined: but if they di[agree, it is
ooncluded that the account IiJf the longitude ftands ill
nud of correCl:ion, as the latimde by obfervation is
always to be depended upon~
Currents very often occauon errors in the computation of a /hi-p's pl·ace. The caufes of thefe in the
great de.pths of the oce~m are not well known, though
many of the motivns near the ili01'c can be accollnted
fcr. It iJ> fllppofed that rome of thofe in the great
oceans are owing to the tide following the moon,
and a certain libration of th~ waters ariiing from
thence; Hkewife that the unfettled nature of thefe
currents may: be owiag to the changes in the moon's
declination. In the torrid zone, however, a confider-able current is occaupned by the trade-winds, the
motion being con£l:antly to the wefl:, at the rate of
t!ight or ten miles per day. At the extremities of the
trade windsor n(!ar the 3Q (h dggree of north or fouth
latitude, the currents arc probably ce,mponnded of
this motion to the weil:war-d, and of one towards the
equator; when-ce all fhips failing within thefe limi,ts
ought. to allow a courfe each day for the current.
When the error is fuppofed'to have been ccca!ioned
by a current, it· 'Ought if poilibIe to be tried whether
the cafd isfo or, not i or we.muibuake a reafonable

lIJiles
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Here the de:l.d reckoning corrected by the current
gives the difference of latiwde I J 2 miles, which is
the fame as that found by obfervations; whence the
departure 28 is taken :l.S the trLle one.
\Vhen the error is fuppo[ed to arile from the courfes and difl:ances, we IDUit obferve, that if the difttrence of latitude is much more [han the departure, or
the di reCt courfe has I)een within three points of the
meridian, the error is mofl: probably in the difl:ance.
But if [he departure be mnch greater than the di-fference of latitnde, or the direCt courfe be within three
poims of the parallel, or more than five points fro.!,lil
the meridian, the error is probllbly to be afcribed to
theeourfe. Blltif the courfe,s in general are near the
middle of the quadrant, the error may be either ill
the coude, or in the diibnce, or both. This method
admits af three cafes.
I. When, by the dead reckoning, the difference of
latitude is more than once and an half the departure;
or when the courfe is lees than three points: Find
the courfe to the difference of latitu(te and departure.
With this courfe and the meridional diffcrcnce of latitude by obfervation, find the difference of longitude.
z. When the dead reckoning is more than once
and ljn half the difference of latitude; or when the
conrfe is more than Jive points: Find the courfe and
ilinance with the difference ofladtude by obferva lion"
and departure by aCCO~lllt; then with tbe co· middle
latitttde by obfervation, and departure by account;
fiua the difier.ence oflongitude.
3. When the difference oflatitude and departure
by account is nearly equal, or the direB: courfe is between three and five points of the meridian; Find the
courfe with the difference of latitttde and departure
by accollnt fince the lafl:obfervatiou. With this courre
and the difference of latitude by obfervation find an~
other de~arture. Take half-the fum of thefe departures for the true one. With the true departure and
difference of ladwde by obfervation find the true
courfe ; then with the true courfe and meddional difference oflatitude find the difference oflongitude.
:L '1' o-jintlthe L07Jgilude tit Se4 by
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number of obferL~)J)gl't ude, Dr Halley having "collected- ah greatdl'
____ va[ions on the variation of t e nee e 111 many parts
of the world; by that me.!Us WaS enablt:d to draw
certain lines on Mt:/'cfltor'£ chart, {howing the variati(!)ll in all the places over which they I'al[t:d in 'the
year f 700, at \\' h~ch time he firil publdh,ed the chart;
whence the longHuJt: oC thole places llllght br fupnd
by the chart provided its latitude and, va.1 inion was
given. The rule is, Draw a parallel ot latttulde on the
chart throl1o-h the latitude iound by obferValiot1; and
the point where it Cllts the curvul line marked with
lhe \'d,fi<ltioll that was obferved will be theJhip'splace.
EXA/ol. A fuip tinds by obfervation the l"ritllde to
be 18 0 20' lIonh; and the variation of the compal"&.to
be 40 wefl. Rtquired the lhip's place.-Lay a ruler
over 180 20' north parallt:! to the equator; and the
point ",hae its edge cms the curve ot 412 Welt variation givc:£ the {hip's place, which will be found in aooout 27° 10' weft from London.
This method of finding the longitude, however, is
attended with two incol1venience:s. I. That when
the variation lines run edt or well, or nearly [0, it
cannot be applied; though as this happens only in
certain parts of the:: world, a variation chart may be of
great ufe: for the rell. Even in thofe places indeed
w hc:re t;] e variation curves do run eait or well, they
may be of conliderable ufe in correCting the latitude
when meridian obfervations cannot ue had; which
frequently happens 011 the northern co~fls of America,
the Weltern Ocean, and about Newtoundland; for
if the variation call be found exactly, the eaft and
well C\lrve anfwering to it will !how thelatitude. But,
2. The variathll1 itfelfis fubjec1 [0 c:ontillual change;
whencea chan, though evedo perfect at firl1, mUll in
time become totally ufdefs ; :md hence the ~harts COlljJructed by Dr Halley, though of great utility attheir
~r{l publication, became at length alulOl1elllirdy ufelefs. A new one was pllbli!hed in I 746 by Melfrs MOUlltaine and Dod{oll, which wa.s fo well received, that
in 1756 they again drew variatiolllines for that year,
and publi/hed a third chart the year following. They
aHo preCellted to the Royal Sodety a curious paper
concerning the variation oftbe magnetic needle, with
a fet of tables annexed, containing the refult of more
than ),0,000 obfervatiuns in fix periodical reviews
from the year 1700 to 1759 incluiive, adapted to
every five degrees of latitude and longitude in the
more fre:qnented oceans I all of which were publlfued
in the Philofophical tranfaCtions for 1757.
3. 'Tofilldthe Longitude by the Sun's DrJcliJlatz!J1J.Having made fuch obfetvatious on the fUll as may
enable us to find his declination at the place, take the
dith:rence between this computed dec1ina\ion and that
fhown at London by the ephemeris; from which take
a1f0 the daily difference of declination at that tiUle ;
then fay, as the daily difference of declination is to
the abJve fonnd difference, fo is 360 degrees to the
6lifference oflungitude. In this methud, however, a
fmall en'orin the declination will make a great one in
longitude.
4. 'To find the L{)1tgitude by the fofooll's culminating.
-Seek in the ephemeris for the time of her corning
to the meridian on the given day aud on the day
following. and take their difference; alfo take lhe differ-cnce_ botw ixt the times of culminati-ng; on th e fame
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day as found in the epheUlc-ris, and as obferved; then

LotJgitud~.

fay, as the daily difference in the epht'meris is to the ~--v---J
clifference betwetll lhe ephemeri, and obiervation ; fo
is 360 degrees to the difference of longitude. In this
method alii) a fmall difference in the culmination will
occrtlion a great one ill the longitude.
5.}j,J EcJipJ~s oj the ftfIJolJ.-This is done mllch-if{
the fame nlJllnc:r as by the eclipfe:s of Jupiter's faldlites: p'or if, in two or !nore di£hnt places where
an cclipfe of the nwon i~, vilible, we carefully obferve
the times of tlle b:gilllling and ending, the nUffil:Jer
of digits ecli ;lfed, or the time \V h en til elhadow temche:>
fome rcmiirkable [pur,ur whelli~ leaves any particular
fpot Oil the mOOll, the diffi:rence of the times when
the obfervations were made will give t he difference of
longitude. Phenomelld of this kind, however, occu:"
too fddom to be of much ufe.
6. In the 76th volume of the Philofophical Tran[..
aCtions, Mr Edward Pigot gives a very particular account of his method of determining th e longitude and
latitude of York; in which he alCo recommends the
method of determining the longitude of places by ob,.
fervatiol1s of the mool/ J tranfit ever the meridian, The
in arum-en' s nfed in his obfervation s were a gridiron
pendulum-clock, a two feet aad a half reflector, an
eighteen inch qljadrant lli.ide by Mr Bird, and a ttanfit in{lrument made by Mr Silum.
By thefe inllrumcnts an obfervation was made, on
the loth of£eptember 1783, of the occultation of it
fiar of lhe ninth magnitude by the mf>on, during lln
eclipfe of [hat planet, at York and Paris. Bcti.des
tbis, there were obfervations made by the immerlions
of <'p Aquarii and J> Pijeium; the refull of all which
was, that between Greenwich and York the difference.
of meridians waS'4\ 270.
In f 783, 1\11' Pigel informs us, that he thought of
finding the difference of meridians by obferving rhe
meridian rightafcenlions of the moon's limb. Thishe
thought had beenqllite original :but he found it af.terwards in the Nautical Almanack for 1769i and iIi.
178 4 read a pamphlet. on thefame fubject by the Abbe
Toaldo; but. frill, found_ that the great exaCtllefs of
this method was not [ll[pected; thongh he is convinced that it mult fooR be univer[ally adopted in pref~rence to that from the fir{l fatellite of Jupiter.
After giving a number of obfervatiollS on the f;rid- lites of Jupiter, he concludes, that the exaCl:ncfs e~
pected from obfervations, even on the firfi fatellite, is
much over· rated. "Among the various ohj,ectiQJlS
(fays he), there is one I have often experienced, and
which proceeds [oldy from the difpofition of the eye,
that of feeing ,more dillinctly at .one time than another. It may not be improper alfo to mention,. that
the obfervi!tion I fhould have relied on as the seft,
that of Aug. 30. 178 S, marked exoellent, is one of thofe
molt diltant frOI:1 the truth."
After- giving a nnmber of obftrvatiollson the eclipfe
of the moon Sept, 10. 1-783, our author concludes,
that- the eclipfesof the moon's fpots are in general too
mnch neglected, and that itmight be relied upon much
more- were [he following circumfiilllces attended to- :
I. To be particular in fpecifying the clearnefs of the
fky. 2. To choofe fuch f pots as are well defined, and
leave no hditation as to the part eclipfed. 3. That
every obfervcr lhoul..luf.., as far as poffible J telefcopes
eQl1fllly
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L.,,:;i'udc. eq'!ally powerful, or at leall: the magnifying powers

as the lightisfubjetl: to vary. 6. A princlpal error Longit1lde.
- - - - - b~ the fame. "A principal ohjectioll(fays he) may proceeds from the obfervat~on of the moou's Ii m b, --.".lUll be urged, viz. the difficulty of diflinglliihing the which may be conliderably leifened, if certain little
true fhadow from the penumbra. Was this obviated, round fpors near each limb werealfo obferved in fettled
I believe the reCults woald be more e-xact than from obfervatories j in which cafe tae libratian of the moon
Jupiter's firll: fateHite: Undoubtedly the iharlow ap- will perhaps be a conlideration. 7. When the difpears better defined if magnified a little; but I am much ference of meridians, or of the latitudes of places, is
iuclined to think, that, with high uugnifying powers, very confiderable, the change of the meon's diameter
there is greater cel'tamty of chooling the fame part becomes an equation.
of the ihadow, which perhaps is more than a fufficient
" Though fnch arc the requiGtes to nfe this mecom pen fatien for the lofs of difiinanefs. "
thod with advanta~e, only olle or two of them have
The following rule for meridian obfervations of the been employed ifl the obfervations that I have reduKloon's limb is next laid ,down:" The increafe of the ced. _Two-thirds uf thde obfervations had not evea
moon's right afceuflOn in twelve hours (or any given the fame fiars obferved at Greenwich and York; :md
time found by comFutation), is to I l hours as. the yet !'lOne of the refuIts, except a doubtful one, differed
increafe of the moon's right afcenlion between two I Sf! from the mean j therefore I think we may expect
places found by obfervation is to the difference of me- a fiill greater exactnefs, perhaps withi n JO" if th~ al'idians.
.
bove particulars be attended to.
Example.
" When tbe fame ll:ars an: not obferved, it i~ necefNov. ~o. 178.2.
fary for the obfervers at both places to compute their
h.
/I
right afcenfion frol11 tables, in order to get the appa13 12 57.62 Meridian tranlit of moon's ~BY clock rent right afceniion of the moon's limb. ThougIl
fecond limb
at Green- this is not [0 fatisfaClory as by aCl:ual obfervation, frill
13 13 29.08 Ditto of.«J!X1
wich.
the difference will be trifling, provided the fiar's right
afcenlions are accurately fettled. I am alfo of opi31.46 Difference ofrigbt afcenfion.
pion, that the fame method can be put in praCl:ice by
travellers with little trouble, anda tranlit infirllment,
----'13 14 8:05 Meridian tranlit af moon's ~BY clock cenfiruCl:ed fo as to fix up with facility in any place.
at York.
fecond limb
It is not neceifary, perhaps, thar the inllrumem ihauld
be perfeCtly in the meridian for a few feconds of time,
'13 14 ,0.13 Ditto of <t. ~
provided frars, nearly in the fame parallel of declina22.08 Difference at York.
1
tion with the moon, are obferved ; nay, I am inclined
3 1.46 Difference at Greenwich.
T~e clocks to think, that if the infirument deviates even a quarter
____
gOlKg nearor half a degree, or more, fufficient exaClne[s can be
,9.3 8 Increafe of the moon's,ap- I..r ttme
IT fidereal
no cor- attained; as a table might be computed, fhowing the
parent ri&ht afce~fion be- \ rea:i~n isre- moon's parallax and morior.for fuch deviation; which
tween GreenwIch and quired.
!afi may ealily be found by the well known method
.of obferving fiars whc,[e difference of declination is
York, by obfervation.
J
conGderable.
1'i 04 yfl in feconds of a degree, diao, ditto, ditto.
'The increafe of the moon's right afcenfion for 12 hours,
H As travellers very feldom meet with iituations to
by computation, is'23,340 feeondS; ,and 12 hours obferve fran Dear (he pole, or find a proper object for
reduced into feconds is 43,200. Therefore, ac- determining the error of the line of collimation, I
fhaUrecommend the following method as original.-cording to the rule fiated above,
Having computed the apparent right afcenlion of
23,34°": 43,200" : diff. of merid. =261".
"There eafy obfervations and ilitlrt reduCl:ion (fays four, fix, or more fiars, which have nearly the fame
-Mr Pigott) are the whole of the bnfinefs. Infiead of parallel of declination, obferve halfof them with the
,'Computing the moon's right afcenlioll for 12 hours, infrrument inverted, and the other half when in its
I have conll:antly taken it from the Nautical Alma- right polition. If the difference of right afcenfionll
,Racks, which give it fufficicntly exaCl:, provided forne between each fet by obfervatioll agrees with the com:mention' be paid to the increafe or decre-afe of the putation, there is no error; but if they difagree, half
moon's motion. Were tlle following circumfiances that difagreement is the eror of rhe line ofcollimaattended to, the refults would be undoubtedly much tion. The fame obfervations may aJfo ferve to determine, whether tbe diflatlce of the correfponding
more exaCl:.
" I. COl'npare the obfervations wirh rhefame made wires are equal. In cafe of neceffity, each lim b Qf the
in feveral oth er places. 2. Let feveral and the fame fllll ,might be obferved 111 the fame manner, thQugh
fiars be obferved at th efe places. i. Such fiars as are probably with Ids precifioll. By a fingle trial I made
nearefi in right afcenGon and declination to the moon above two years ago~ the refult wa5 mnch more exal'l:
are infinitely preferabJe. 4. It cannot be toofrrongly than I expected. Mayor's cataloglle of _liars will
urged-to get, as near as pollible, an equal number of prove of great ufe to thofe that adopt 1he a~ove me,obfervations of each lilDb, to take a mean<>f each fet, thod.-I am rather fllrprifed [hat the immcrIions qf
and tbell a mean of both means. This will in a groot known fiars of the fixth andfeventh magniruqc,.bemeafure correll: the error of tele:lcepes and fight. hind the dark limb ofrhemoon, arenot conO:antlyob5. Tl;Ie adjll1tment of the telofeopes to the eye of tlu: ferved in fixed obfervatories, 1S they wouJd,fl'equent.tI_bferver befQ!e..lhe .obfer:vation is aI[o very n,ece£fary, ].1 be of ~reat u[e~"
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The annexed rule forfinding the filip's pJace, with
.-:V- the mifcellaneuus obfervatlOrlS on differell[ methods,
we have been favoured with Mr John M'Lean of the
Obfervatory, E,1ij]b~lrgh. The rule was examined
and approved of by Sir Jofcph Banks prefldem of the
Royal Society.
1. 'With regard to determining the fhip's place hy the
11.elp of the courfe alld diltance failed, lhe following
rule may be applied.--lL ,'.'ill be foulld as expeditious as any of the C~)Jl1mOI1 !],,,:hoJs by the middle latitude or mtridiom! parts; and isin l~)I;"':: rc:flleCls pre·
ferahle, as the common tables of Jines and tan1i,~:.nts
only are rtquiiile in applying it.-Let a and h be the
dillances of two placc~ from the fame pole in degrees,
or their complete latitudes; C tbe angle which a meriJi.-II1l11akes with t!]e rhumb line pailing through the
places; and L the angle formed by lheirmeridians, or
the differellce oflongitudc in minutes:then A and B being the lo~arithmic tangent~ of; II and ~ h, S the fine
ofC,and S tlle line of (C+l'), we 1ha11 have the followAm B
ing .:quation L = - - - ( A). illfo,from a well known
Lon!1;itude.

S-s

property of the rhumb line, we have the following eql1ation:
S+E=R+D, where S is the logarithmic cofine of
C, Ethe logarithm of the length of the rhumb line,
or diaance, D the logarithm of the minute's difference of latitude, and 1t the logarithm of the radius.
By the ht.lp of thefe two equations, we fhall have
an eafy folution of the [e\'eral cafes to whieh the
middle latitude, or meridional parti, are commonly apFlied.
Example. A filip from a port, in latitude 56 0
N. fails SW. by W. tilll,he arrIves at the IatitLlde of
40 0 N : Required the difference of lungitude.
Here 41=34°, 6=50°, C=S{-o J5", A=9.48S34,
B=9·S 6I0 7, 8'=9'9 J 993 08 , S:::Y'9I98464; therefore, L_AcnB=.227300=897 tlle minutes diffeS'-S
~44
renee of Longitude. Alfo, S=9.74474, D=2'9822 7;
therefore E=R+D-S=;.237S3, to which the natural number is I 758, the miles in the rhumb line fail.
(d over.
2. The common method of finding the difference'
.of longitude made good upon feveral courfes and di-fiances, by means of the difference oflatitudeand departure made good upon the fevera 1 courfes,. is not:
accurately true.
For example: If a !hip filoulcl fail due fo'uth 600,
miles, from aport in 60P llorthlatitude, and then due
weft 600 miles, the difference oflongitude found by.
the common methodsoffolutioFl wonld be 1053; where-.
as the true difference of longitude is only_ 933, lefs,
than the former by 120 miles, which is more than ~,
()fthe whole. Indo.·d every confiderable· alteration in
the courfe will produce a veryfenfib.}e error in the difference of longitude. Though, when the feveral
rhumblinesfl'liledoveral'enearlyinthefamedit:ection,
the error in longitude will be but [mall.
, Ther.eafon of this will eafilyappear from theannexed
figure, lill whieh the fhip is fuppofed [0 fail from Z to
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A, along the rhumb line5 ZB, BA; f(;)r if the meri- Longitude.
dians PZ,PkoeBL be drawn; and very near the latter ~
other two meridians PhD, Pmn; and likewi[ethe parallels of latitude Bn, De, mo, hk; then it is plain
tbat De is greater than hk (for De is to 11k as the
fine (If DP [U the line of hP): and fiuce this is the
cafe every where, the departure correfponding to the
diilance BZ aIld courfe BZC, will be greater than
the departure to the tli11:ance oZ and courfe oZC.
Aud in the fame manner, we pruve that nB is greater than mo; and con [equclltly, the departure corrcfpondillg to the diHallce AB, and courfe ABL, is
Ereater thall the departure to the dillance Ao, and
coude A~L: 'Vherefore, the [urn of the two departures corrcfponding to the courfes ABL and BZC,
and to the dillan,es AB and BZ, is greater than the
departure correfpond-ing to the ~iflance AZ and
courfe AZC; therefore the courfe anfwering to this
fum as a dep2l'tUre,.alldCZ as a difference oflatitude,
(AD being the parallel of latitudes pi1lIing through
A), will be greater that the true courfe AZC made
good upon the whole. And hence the difference of
Iongilllde found by the common rules will be greater
than the true difference oflongitudes ; and the errorwill be.greater or lefs according as Bl\ deviatei more.
01' Ids from the direction of BZ.
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3; (~)f determining the lhip's longitude by lunar obfervallons.·
• Several rule~ f~r this ~urpofeha,,:e been lately pubh!hed, thepnnclpal object of whtch feems to have
been to abbteviate the computation5.requiGte for determining the true diftance of the fUll or a fiar from the,
moon's ccntre. This, however, !bould have certainly.
!'een J~fsat!ended to than the ~nvefiigationof a folulion,
lD whIch c~nGderable errors In the dart·a may produce a.
fmall error lD the required difiance. When either of
the lnminuies has a [mall elevati"n, its altitude will
be affeCl:edby thevariablenefs of th-e.atmofphere;
likewife the altitude, as given by the qnadrant, Will
be affected ~y; the inaccuracy of the iliftrllmem, and
the uncertainty necdfar,ilyattending all obfervations
made

(A) A Cf.l.B lignifies the dillel'ence between A andB •.
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I.ollgitudc. made at [ea. The fum ofthefe errors, when they aU
---v---- tend the [arne way, may be fuppofed to amount to at
lean one minnte in aLitnde; which, in mallyca{es, according to the common rules for complTting the true
dlfl:ance, will'produce an error of about 30 minutes in
the longi:ude. Thus, in the example givenby Monf.
Caller, in the rabies Fer/ative!, if we inppofe an error
of one minute in the fnn's altitude, or caH it 6" 26'
34N, illitead of 6° 27' 34'1 ; we [1-1a11 find the alteration
ill dillal1ce according to his rule to be 54", producing
error of about 27 minures in the longiluJe: for
the angle at the [un will be found, in the fphtrical
triangle:: whofe"fides are the complemen,t of the fun's
altitude, complement of the moon'saltitude, and cbferved diIlance, to be about 26°; and as radius is to the
coline of 26 0 , [0 is 6011 the fuppo[ed error in altitude,
to 54// the alteration in diftance. Perhaps the only
method of determining the di£l:ance, [0 as not to be
affected by the errors of altitude, is that by fir£l: find~
jng the angles at the fUll and moon, and by the help
M them the corrections of di£l:ance for parallax and
refraction. The rule is as follows:
Add together the complenient of the moon's apparent altitude, the complement of the fun's apparent
alti'tlide, and the apparent di£l:ance of centres; from
half'the fum of thefe fubtract the corn piement of the
fun's altitude, and add together the logarithmic cofecant of the complement af the moon's altitude, the
logarithmic co-recant of the apparent difiances of cen.
tres, the logarithmic fine of the half fum, and the logarithmic [me of the r-emainder; and J.Jalf the fum of
thefe four logarithms, after rejecting zo from the index, 'is the'logarithmiccofineof.llalfthe angle at the
moon.
As radius ii. to the cofine of the angle at the moon;
·fo is the difference between the moon's parallax and
rc{raetioll in altitude to a correCl:io!l of di£l:ance; which

"n

is to be added to the appannt difiance of centres LODgitude,
when the angleatthe moon is obw[e; but to be {ub- "--v--J
tracted when that angleeis acute, in order to have the
di fiance once corrected.
I'll the above formula, jf the word fun be changed
for moon, and vice verla, wherever there terms OCellI',
we {hall find a fecond correction ot di£l:ance (0 be ap ..
plied to the difiance, once corrected by fubtraClion
when the angle at the fun is obtufe, but by addition
when that angle is acute, and the remainder or fum
is the true dHl:ance ne:triy.
In applying this rule, it wHl be fllfficienr to .u[e the
complement, altitudes, and apparent di£l:ancesof centres, true to the neare:fi minute al11y, as a fmallerror
in the anglts at the fUR and moon will very little affect the cOl'teccions of di£l:ances.
If D be the computed difiance in fec@nds, d the
difference between the moon's parallax and refraCl:ion
in altitude, S the fine of th(' angle at the moon, and

then ~ will be a third correction
zDR
of Difiance, to be added to the di£l:ance twke corrected: But it is plain, from the nature of this correc.
tion,. that it may be always rejected, except when'
the <fifiance D is very [mall, and the angle at the
moon nearly equal to 90°.
This folution is likewife of nfe in finding tbe
true di£l:ance of a fiar from the moOl~, by changing the
wordflm iuro flar, and flfing the refraction of the £l:al'~
infie:ul of the difference b~tween the refraction and
parallax in altitnde of the-fun, in finding the.feeond
correction of di£l:ance.
Ex . .Given the obferved di£l:anceof a £l:ar from the
.centre of the mOQn, 5Qo 8' 41"; themoon~s altitude,
55'0 58' 5//; the fiar's altitude, 19'2 1 8' 51'; and the
moori's horizontal parallax, 1° 0'5": Required the
tme·difiance.
R the

radiu~;

··.Cefec.--O.02512--'*"S co. :ilt.--70o 421
»'S€o. a.lt.-34 4_ _ _ Cofec.-o.25I69
Cofee.-o,II479-obf. diil:.---so 9
Cofec.-O. I I 479
2)154 55
77 27----Sine-9·989JO
Rem. -6 4s--SinC:-9.o7018
Rem. 43 (23
Cof'ec·-9·7I308_58o H'
2

3 I 48=*'s angle:.
,
Rad. : Co[ec. 1 I 7q 48' :: )'S diff.paraH. & refract. 1'980": 923"= l£l: corn·ct. of dill:ance.
Rad. : Colee. 31048': fiar's refra-ct. 162": 138"= 2d correCl:. ofdi£l:ance.
Here the firft cOlnction of liii£l:ance is 'additive, ·difiance of the fuir from the moon's ceutre, gives
:fince the angle at the moon is obtufe; and the fe- 50°25' u" for the true di£l:ance of centI'es'nearly;.cond correction is alfo additive, fince the angle at the and 2xL (d+S) ~L (2 L R+L 2+L D) =L 8",
11:ar is acute: therefore the fum 923"+1 3!'!"~I06I" which, being added to the diitaflce tWice corrected,
:=17' 41 ", being added to 50 0 8' 41", the apparen~ gives 50° -:z6' 2.9//' for t~ true difiance. -By compa-
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Longitudi- ring this dill:anc~ with lh,e com~uted di!l:ances ,ill the

ephemeris, the time at GreenwIch correflwndlllg to
II
that of obferving the di!l:,mce will be known; and tlle
Long-uf, difference of tbofe times bting converted into degrees
~ and minutes, at the rate of IS degrees to the hour,
will give the longitude of the place of obfervation;
whicil will be eafr ifthe time at the place be greater
than that at Greenwich, but wefr if it be lefs.
LONGITD.DINAL, in general; denotesfomething
pl.tced lengthwife; thus fome of the fibres in the veffels of the human body are placed longitudinally, o·
thers tranfverfely or acrofs.
LONGOBARDI. See LANCOBARDI.
LONGOMONTANUS (Chri!l:ian), a learned afironomer, borl1 in a VIllage of Denmark in 1562. He
was the fon of a ploughman; and was obliged to fuffer
during his !l:ndies all lhe llard1hips to which lle could
be expo[ed, dividing his time, like tbe philofopherCleanthes, between the cultivation of the earth and the
Idfol1s he received from the mini!l:er of the place. At
lafi, when he was IS, he flole away from his family,
and went to Wiburg, where tllere was a college, in
whic~ he fpent I I years: and though he was obliged
~o earn a livelihood, he applied himfelf to !l:lldy with
fuch ardour, that among other fdences he learned the
mathematics in great perfection. He afterwards went
to Copenhagen; where the profeffors of that 11l1iverfity
in a {hort time conceived fo high an opinion of him,
that they recommended him to the celebrated Tycllo
Brahe. Longomontanus lived eight years with that
famous afrronomer,and was of great fervice to him in
his obfervations and calculations. At length, being
extremely defirOl,ls of obtaining a profeffor'schair in
Denmark, Tycho Brahe confeHted, though with fome
difficulty, to deprive himCdfof his (ervice: gave llim
a difcharge, filled with the highefi teflimonies of his
e!l:eem ; aud furnifuedhim with money for the expence
of his long journey. ~e obtained a profefIorfuip of
mathematics in the univerfity of Copenhagen in 160);
and difcharged the duty of it worthily till his death,
which h!ppened in 1647. He wrote many learned
works; amufed himfelh·h11 endeavouriug [0 fquare
the circle, and pretended thaI he made that difcovery;
but Dr John Pell, an Englilh Jfiath~maLiciall, attacked him warmly on th<lt fubJeCl:, and. proved that he
was mifraken.
/
LONGTOWN, atown of Cumbtrland, on the Scots
borders, near the conflux. of the Eik and Kirkfop, feven miles from Carlifie, and 313 miles from London;
it has a Illarket on Thurfday, and a charity-fehoo1 for
60 children, with two fairs in the year.
LONGUEVILLE, a town of France, in Upper
Normandy, and in the territory ofCaux, feared on the
fmall river .Lee, r 7 miles north of Roucn. It has the
title of ;ydnchy .E. Lon g. I. 10. N. Lat_ 49. 40.
L~GWY' a town of France, OR the frontiers of
the d chyofLuxemhurgh, \vith a came, di'nd:::d into
the ° d and new towns. This 1an W1S built and for.tifie by Louis XIV. Ir is feated on an eminence,
E·lr 0n • 5· 51. N. Lat. 40. 52.
IfONC"US, a Greek fophin:, author of a book in·
titlrd nOI~!Vll'II, orPafrorals, and l,\ romance contaiuing
the loves of Daphnis and Chloe. Huetius, biihop of
Avranches, fpeaks very advantageoui1y of this works
\Jut 11e cenll1res the ob1cene touches wi·c·h which it is
nal
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interfperfed. None of the ancient authors mention Iiitr" I,onlc'en.
fo the time when he lived cannot be certaiuly fixed. - .. ~
There is an Englilh tranilatiol1 of this author, which
is afcribed to the late J. Craggs, Efq; fecretary of
!l:ate.
LONICERA, HONEYSUCKLE, in botany: Age.
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The corolla is lllonopetalous
and irrtgular; the berry polyfpermous, bilocular, and
inferior.
Species. ,. The alpigena, or npright red-berried
honeyfnckle, rifes with a furubby, thort, thick npright
frem branching !l:rong and eredly fonr or five feet
high; largHh, fpear-fuaped-Ieaves, in pairs oppolir,e;
and from the {jdes of the branches many red-flowers
I wo's on long foot'·!l:alks, each fucceeded by two (ed
berries joined together at their bafe ; it flowers in Au·
gufi, and the berries ripen iu autumn. 2. The crerulea, or blue-berried upri~ht honeyfuckle, rifes with a.
fhrubby upright frem, branching moderately three OL'
four feet high, with many white flowers proceeding
froIlHhdides of the branches; appearing in May, and
fucceeded by blue berries joined together at theIr bafe
3- The nigra, or black-berried upright honeyfuckle,
rifes with a thrubby frem, branching three or four feet
high, with white flowers fucceeded by lingle and difiinct black-berries. 4. The tartarica, or T artarian honcyfuckle, rifes with a lhrubby upright item, brallc11-·
ing erectly three or [onr f~et high: hean-fuaped, op'
pOLite leaves, and whiliih ereCt flowers fucceeded by
red brrries, [umclimes Ji11inCl:, and fometimes double.
5. The dien'illa, or yellow-flowered Arcadian honeyfuckle, rifes with lhrubby upright iialk:,:, bl'anching
erect to the height of three or four feet; the branches
terminated by c1u!l:ersof pale yellow ilowers, appeal"illg in May and June, and fomttimes continuing till !lll~
tUffin; but rarely ripening feeds here. 6. The xy1ofieum, or fly honeyfuckle, rifes with a ftrong furubby
llem, branching ereCl: to the height offeHn or eight
feet; with erectwhiee flowers proceeding from the fides
of the branches; each fucceeded by large double red
berries, joined together at their bafe, The flowers ap~
pear in] une, and the berries ripen inSepternber, 7, Th e
lymphoricarpos" or lhrubby St Peter's.won, rifes \\lith
a thrubby rOLlgll'i1:em, branching ereCl: four or five feet
high, with fmall greeniOl flowers appearing roaud the
Halk. in AllgU!l:. 8. The periclymenum, or common
climblllg honeyfllckle, hath two priru:ipal varieties,
viz. The Englifu wild hOlleyfuckle, or woodbinc of
\';oods and hedges, and the Dutch or Getman hOlieyfuckle. The former rifes Wilh lhrubby, weak, very
long !lender fralks, and branches trailingon the ground
or dirhbing round any fllpp:)rt ; all terminated by oval
imbricated heads, fllrnifiling fillallifu flowers of white
or red co1ou1"s, and appearing from June (1' July till
autumn. The Dutch honey fuckle rifes with a lhrubby
dec\inated italk, and long trailing purplilh, branches
termillated by oval imbricated heads, fUnlilhing, largt":
beautiful red flowers ofa fragrant odour, appearing ill
June and July. 9- Thecaprifnlillln,orlraliall honey.
{ucJde, rifeswith fhrllbby dedioat<::d fialks,fending ont
long !lender trailillg branches, terminated by verticilate or whorl cd bunches of clore-fitting flowers very
fragrant, aHd white, red, and yt 1I0w co-lours, 10. The
fempervirens) or evergreen trumpet-flowered honey-
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I"onfdale (uckle, rifes with a ihrubby declinated ftalk, fending
II
out long flender trailing branches, terminal(;d by na·
1..oom. ked verticillate fpi-kes, of long, unreflexed, deep fcar·
~ le:t flowers, very beautiful, but ot liltle fragrance.
Culture. The moft eafy method of propagating
thefe plants is by layers or cuttings, efpecially the lattel' ; both of thefe readily emit roots, and form plants
in one year fit for trallfplantation~ Some forts are alfo propagated by fuckers and feed.
LONSDALE, or Kirkby LONSDALE, a town of
Weftmoreland, feated on the river Lon, i~a pleafant
and rich valley of the fame name. It is a la-rge well·
bUilt town, has a handfome church, and a fine frone·
bridge over the river'. It is well inhabited; and is the
. heft town in the county except Kendal. It gives title
of Earl to the Lowther family. w. Long. 2.. ::1. 7'
N. Lat. 54. 10.
LOa, a town ofthe United Provinces, in Guelderland, eight miles weft of De venter; where the prince
of Orange has a fine palace. E. Long. 6. Q. N. Lat.
5::1.. J8.
LOOF, the afrer part of a {hip's bow; or that part
of her fide forward where;the planks begin to be in.
cllrvated into an arch as they approach t,he ftem.
:LooF,0rLuff. See LUFF.
'LOOK-OUT, in the fea-language, a watchful att,ention to fome important object or event which is expetted to arife from the pref.ent fituatioll of a fhip, &c..
It is prinCipally llred in navigation when there is a
probability of daug,er from the real or fuppofed proximityof laud, rocks, enenlle~and, in iliort, whatever
peril {he may encoonter through inattention, which
might otl1erwile have been avoided by. a prudent:md
netdfary vigilance.
There is· always a look-out kept on a fuip's f-ere(laftle at ft!a,towa~ch for any dangerous objects lying
nea l' htr. lrllck;.and to which fhe makes a gradual approach as fhe advances·; the mare of the watch accoriugly calls often from the quartet-deck, "Look out afore tht!rt! ''''10, the perfons appointed for this fervice.
LOOKING-GLASSES, art! nothing but plain mir:rors of glllfs.; which, being impervi0lls to the light,
refletl;. [,he imag~s of things place d, before them_ StH!
the articles MIRROR and OllfICS_
For the cafiillg,. grin d'i'ng, and poliiliing of lo@king
,biles, fee t,he article GLASS.
For foliating of looking glaIfesr See the al1ticle
F 0 LI A'TIN G."
,
LOOL, in metallurgy., a veIfe1 made to :r:eceive the
wa{hingsof ores of metals. The heavier or mor,e metal1inc par,t of the ores remain in the trough in wllich
tbey are walhed;, the lighter and more earthy run off,
with !lie water, but fetde in rhe 100L.
L00M, the weav.ers frame; a 1Uachi~e whereby
fevlll",l1:difl.:in& r.hreads'lt:e wov;cn into one piece~
Looms are of v.arious- itruCl:ures, accommodated to
rhe various,kinds-,of materials to be woven" and tht!
various manner of weaving them;, viz •. Eor woollens,
filks-, linens,. co[t,Qns, clblhs.of gola, and.oth6r works"
as tapdlry, ribbands,.ftockinEs, &c., divers of which,
will,be fem.-d under t.heir proper heads.See WEA v IN G..
The wi;aver.'s loom-engiile, otherwife called the
lDurch loom engine,. was lirough tinto ufe from Holland-to London, in or about tIle year 1,676.0
/icir·LooM"in law. See HEIR."Loo1l1..

LOP

LOOM, at fea •. If a fuip appea,rs big, when at. a Loom
diftance, they fay {he looms, or app.ear.s ~ great (all:
II.
the term is alfo u[ed to denote the mdJ!hnct appear- ~
ance of any other diftant objects.
..
LooM-gale, at fea, a gentle eaf):' gale .of wmd, 1Il
which a £hip can carry her lop-falls a-tnp,
LOOP" in tbe iron works, is a pan of a fowor
block of caft iroa broken or melted off from the reft,
and prepared for the forge or hammer. The ufual
method is, to break offthe laop of about three quartel'S of a hlmdred weight. This loop they take up
with their,ilinging-tongs; and beat it with iron fledges
upon an iron plate near the fire, that fo it may not
faU to pieces, bllt be in a condition to be carried UH •
der the hammer. It is then placed under the hammer,
and a little water being drawn to make the hammer
move but foftly, it is beat very gently, and by this
means the drofs and foulnefs are forced off, and afte31'
this they draw mmre and more water by degrees, and
bea.t it more and more ti1lthey bring it t ) a four fquare
mafs, oC about two feet long, which they call a bloom.
LOOPING, in metallurgy, a word ufed by the
miners of fome counties of England, to exprefs the
running together af the marter of an ore into a mafs,.
in the roaftingor firft burning, intended only to calcine it 1.0 far as to make it fit for powdering. This
accident, which giV'es the miners fume trouble, is generally owing to the continuin.g the me toG-long in
this pr.ocefs,
LOOSE'STIUF'E. See LYSJMACHIA.
LOOSA, in botany: a genus of the monogyni'a or..
der, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plaFlts. The
calyx is pentaphyllous,duperIor;, there are nve 1uuov.ate ,. cucl41l.ued, aad large petal%; the neCtarium'confills of five lea¥es, gathered.into a'conical figure, each
terminated by two filaments ; the ca:pfule is turbinated, unilocular, and trivalved in top; the feeds are
very numerous; and, there are three linear and longitudinal finufes.
LOPES LE V:EGA. See VEGA.
LOPEZ~ or INDIAN, Root, in the materia medica.
The plant to wh·ich this article belongs is unknown.,
IN either the woody nor cortical part of the root has,
any remarkable fenfible quality. A flight bitternefs,
is perceptible; and it isrecommen~ed,'like fi.marouba,.
in diarrhmas even of the colliq~ative kind, in J1alf-,
dram dofes four times a day. Little of this root has·
been brought to EUl1ope: but fome of t hofe '.:' ho have
had an opponunily of employing it, fpeak in very high,
terms of the effects obtained fr.om it ..
LOPHHJS, FISH lNG-FROG /Toad-ftjhorSca-dcvil;
a genus of rhe' branchi-oftegeous order of fillies, whofe
head'is e"lual in fizc to all the reft of the body. Thereare three fpedes; the moft remarkable of which is the'
pifcatorius or common £!hing-trog, an inhabitant of
[-he Brhilh feas. This fin gular fi{h was known to the'
ancicr.ts by the name of BOI'l"pOlXO~, and rana; and to us
by that of theftfoing-frog, for it is of a figure refem.·
blingrhat animal in, a tadpole ftatl!. Pliny takes notice'
of the artifice u-fed by it to take its prey: Emincn •.
tia fu6 ooulh cornicula: turbato limq exerit, afJuitalltcs
pifoilu/os at~ahf1'Js) donee tam prope tlccedunt, ut aJliliat.

"It purs forth the l1ender horn~ it has beneath its
,yes, cmticing- by that means the little fiili to play
r.ound" till tlley come within reach, when it fprings·
om
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Lopllius on them," The 1ilhing frog grows to a large fize
II
fome being between tour and five feet in length; ana
Lori. Mr Pennant mentions one taken near Scarborough,
~ whofe mGuth was a yard wide. The fi!hermen on that
coaft have a ~reat regard for this fiGl, from a Cuppoll.
lion that it is a great enemy to the dog-fi!h; and
whenever they take it with their lines, fet it at liberty.
It is a fiili of very great deformity; the head is
mnch bigger than the whole body; it is round at the
circumference, and flat above; the mouth of a prodi.
gious widenefs. The under jaw is much longer
than the upper: the jaws are full of {leuder !harp
teeth: in tse roof of the mouth are two or three rows
of the Came: at the root of the LOngue, oppofite each
other, are two bones of an elliptical form, thick fet,
with very itrong !harp teeth. The noil:rils do not
appear externally, but in the upper part of the mouth,
are two large orifices that ferve inil:ead of them. On
€ach fide the upper-jaw are two fuarp fpines, and
others are fcattered about the upper part of the head.
lmmediattly above the nofe are two long tough fila·
ments, and on the back three others, thefe are what
Pliny calls eornieula, and fays it makes ufe of to at·
tract the little filh. They Ceelon to be lLke lines flung
out for that end. Alang the edges of the head and
body are a multitude of iliort fringed ikins, placed at
equal diil:ances. The aperture to th e gills is placed
behind; each of thefe is very wide, fo that fome
writers have imagined it to be a receptacle for the
young ill time of danger. The body grows {lender
near the tail, the end of which is quite even. The
colour of the upper part of this fifu is duiky, the lower
pan white; the fkin fmooth.
LORANTHUS, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 48th order, Aggregatte. The germen is inferior; there is no
calyx; Lhe corolla is fexfid and revoluted; the il:ami1'1a are at the [Ops of the petals; the berry is monofpermous. There i g only one fl'ecies, a native of America, difcovered by Father Plumier, and found growing naturally at La Vera Cruz by Dr Houil:on. It
rifes with a alrubby ftalk, eight or ten feet high, dividing into feveral branches, having at their ends clufters oHmall fcarlet-coloured flowers, fucceeded by oval
berries with a pulpy covering, and a hard fuell with
one cell, inclofing feveral compreffed feeds. It is pro.
pagatcd by feeds, which fuould be fown fOOIl after
they are ripe; otherwife they are very apt to mifcarry,
8r lie a year in the ground without germinatille;. The
plants require always to be kept in a bar1(-ftove.
LORARII, among the 'Romans, officers whofe
bufinefs it was, with whips and fconrges, to compel
the gladiators to engage. The lorarii alfo pllnifhed
1laves who difobeyed their mail:el·s.
LORD, in' England, a title of honollr given to thofe
who are noble either by birth or creation. In thisfenfe,
it amounts to much the fame as peer of the realm, or
lord of parliament. The title is by courtefy alfo given
[0 all the fons of 6ul<es and marqlliics, and to the
eldeil: fons of earl~ : and it isalfo a title of hononr beftowed on thofe who are honourable by their employments; as lord advocate, lord chambarlail1e; lord chancdiur, be. The word is Saxon, but abbreviated from
two fyllables inronne; for it was originally II/afard,
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which by dropping the afpir:Hion became Laford, Lol:'<L
and afterwards by contraction Lord. H The ('tymo. '-v---'
logy of the word (fays
Coates) is well worth 011ferving; for it was compofed of illaf" a loaf of
bread," and ford "to give or afford it) fo that I!!ajord, now Lurd, implies a giver of bread j " LJecaufe,
ill thofe ages, fuch great men kept extraordinary
honfes, and fed all the poor; for which reafon they
were called givlrl of bread, a thing now much out of
date, great men being fond of retaining the title, bllJ:
few regarding the pra&ice for which it was firil: given.
See LADY.
Houfl of LORDS, one of the three eil:atei oftlle PHHament of Britain, and compofed of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal.
I. The Spiritual Lord; confiil: of 2 archbilhops and
24 bifuops; and, at the diifolurion of monail:eries by
Henry VIII. confiil:ed likewife of 26 mitred abbots
and tWo priors; a very confiderahle body, and ill
thofe times equal in number to the temporal nobility.
All thefe 11Old, or are fuppofed to Hold, certain ancient
baronies under the king: for William the Conqlleror
thought proper to change the fpiritual tenure of fr:lllkalmoign or free-alms, under which the bifuop" held
their lands during the Saxon governmellt into the
feod:alor Norman tenure by barony, which fubjecred
their efiates to all civil charges and affeiIinents, fro111
which they were before exempt, and ill right of fucceffion to thofe baron·ies, which were unalienable from
their refpective dignities, the bifuops and abbots wele
allowed their feats in the ho-ufe of lords. But thou gil.
thefe lords fpiritual are in the eye of the law a diil:incl
eil:ate from the lords temporal, and are fo difi,:'lguifhed in moil: of the acts of the Britiih parliament j yet in
praCtice they are nfually blended together under the
name of the lords; they intermix iri their votes, and
the majority of fuch intermixture joins both dtates.
And from thi.s want of a feparate affembly, :ino [eparate negative of the prelates, fome writers hllve argued
very cogently, that the lords fpiritnal and temporal are
now in reality only one eitate; which. is unqudl:iOll.ably
true in every effeClual fen fe, thoagh the ancient di£-,
tinction between them il:ill nominally continues. For
if a bill fuould pafs their houfe, there is no doubt of its
validity, though every lord fpirirnal !houlJ vote agaiaft
it; of which Selden and Sir Edward Coke give many
illfiances: as, on the other hand, doubll<::1s it would
be equally good, if the lords temporal prefent were inferior t<> the biiliops in Humber, and everyone of thofe
temporal lords gave his vote to reject the bill; though
this ~ir Edward Coke feems to doubt of.'
2. The Temporal Lordi confiil;of all the peers of the
realm, (t he bijhops not being in il:rilinds held to be
fuch, but merely lords of parHaThent), by whatevGr
title of nobility difiinguiilied;~ dukes, marquifes, earls"
vifcounts, or barons
Some of thefe lit by defGent, t See NIP'
as do all ancient peers.; fame by creation, ascio all bility,
new-made ones; others, iince the union with Scotland
by elet1:ion, which;is ,r-he cafe of tbc r6 peers, wh~
rc'prefent the body of the Scots nobility. Their number is indefinite, and may be increafed at will Jjy the
-power of the c,rown :. and once, in, the reign of Q\leen
Anne, there was an mil:ance of 'cre-ating no Ids thall
I ~ t~geth.er; in contem.?lation of which, in the reign
of K111 g George I. a bill palfe'd th_c hOLlfe of lord'S, 'and
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countenanced by the then rninifrry, for limiting
the number of thepeerdge. This was thought by
fome to prornifc a great acquifition to the confritlltion,
by refrrailling the prerogative from gaining the arceudam in that augufi a{fembly, by pouring in at plcafure
an unlimited number of new-created lords. Bnt tile
bill was ill reliJhed, and mifcarried in the houfe of
commons, whofe leading members were then delirous
to keep the avenues to the ot1ler houfe as open and
eafy as po!Iible.
"The difiinCl:ion of ranks and honours is neceifary in
every well-gover:n ed Hate: in order to reward fucR as
are eminellt for their ferviccs to the public, in a manmr the moit dcfirable to individnals, and yet witheut
burthen [0 the community; exciting thereby an ambitious yet lauda ble ardour and gcnerou~ emulation in 0tht-rs. And emulation, or virtuolls aml.1itioll, is afpring
of aNion which, however dangerous or invidious in a
mere n-public or under a defpotic fway, will certainly
he attended with good effeCl:s under a free monarchy;
where, v,ithout deitroying it~ txiitence, its exceiIcs
n13Y be continually reitrained by that fuperior power
from which a11 honour is derIved. Snch:l fpirit, when
nationally diffufed, gives life and vigour to the community; it rets all the wheelsof governmentinmoriun,
which, nnder a wife regulator, may be directed to any
heneficial purpofe; and thereby cVf'ry individ~lal may
be made ful;[ervient to the public good, while he principally means to promote 11is own particular views.
A body of nobility is alfo more particularly neceiTary
jn a mixed and compounded conilitution, in order
to fllpport the rights of both the crown and the people,
by forming a barrier to witlJitand the encroachmeIHs
of both. It creates and prc:ferves that gradual fcale
t)f dig;uHJ". which proceeds from the peafant to the
prince ; riiil~ like a pyramid from a broad foundation, and dim!11ifhing to a point as it rifes. It is this
afcending and contratting proportion that adds fiability to any giwernmclH; for when the departure i~
fudden from one extreme to another, we may prol1uunce that itate to he precarious. The nobility
therefore are the pillars, which are reared from
among the people, more immediately to fupport the
throne; and, if that falls, they mufi alfo be buried
under irs mins. Accordingly, when in the lafi century the commons had dncrmined to extirpate monarchy, they ;;1(0 voted the hOllfe oflords to be llfelefs
and ddDge~olls. And fince titles of nobility are thus
expedient in the Hate,. it is alfo expedient that their
owners ihould form an ipdependent and feparate
branch of the legiflature. If they were confounded
with the mafs of the people, and like them had only a
vote in deCting repreient<lti V6S, their privileg.es would
fooll be borne down and overwhelmed by the popular
£Orrent, which would effectually level 1111 diftinCtions.
It is thenefQre high}y necelfary that the body of nobles
lhollid have a di11tnCt a{fembly, diitincr deliberations,
and difiiuct powers from the commons." See alfo
KING, NOBILITY, PARLiAMENT, COMMONS, and
WllS

CO MMONALTY.

A s to the peculiar laws all d cuftoms rehting to the
honfe oflords: One very ancient privilege is that dedared by the tharter of the fore.fl:, confirmed in parliament 9 Hen. IlL; viz. that every lord fpirirual or
temI'oral flllUlUoned parliament, and paifmg throng,h

to

the king's forefrs, may, both in going antl returning,
Lord
lWO of the king's deer without warrant;
rr
in view of the forefier if he be prefenr, 01' on blowing Lorette.
a horn if he be abfellt; that he may not feem to take "--v--",
the king's venifoll by fiealth.
In the next place, they have a ri!;ht to 1Je attended,
and confiantly are, by the judges of the court of
king's-bench and common-pleas, and fLich of the
barons of the exchequer as are of the degree of the:
coif, or have been made ferjeants at law; as like wife
by the king's learned counfd, being ferjeants, and by
the mafien of the court of chancery; for their advice in poil'lt of law, and for the greater dignity of
their proceedings. The feeretaries of frate, with the
attorney and '[olicitor general, were alfo nfed to attend the houre of peers, and have to this day (together with the judges, &c.) their regular writs of fummons iifned out at the beginning of every parliament,
ad tra8andum et cr,ll/ilium impe71dendurn, though not
ad c01.ifentiendu17't: but, whenever of late years tney
have been members of the houfe of commons, thell'
aEtendance here hath fallen into difufe.
Another privilege is, that every ,peer, by liceNce
obtained from the king, may make another lord of
parliament his proxy, to vote for him in his abfence:
A privilege, which a member of the other- houfe can
by no means have, as he ishimfelf but a proxy for a.
multitude of other people.
Each peer has alfo a right, by leave of the hou[e~
when a vote pafi'es contrary to his fentinlents, to euter his diiTent on the journals of the houfe, with the
rearons for fuch diifent; which is ufllally fiyled his
protefi.
All bills likewife, that may in their confequences
any way affeCt the rights of the peerage,. are by the
cuitom of parliament, to have their firfi rife and beginnings in the hou[e of peers and to [uffer no changes
or amendments in the honfe of commons.
There is alfo one ftatute peCilliarly rdative to the·
houfe of lords; 6 Ann. c. 23. which reglllates the
elerlion of the J 6 reprefelltalive peers of North
Britaifl, in confequcIlce of the 22d and 23d articles. of
the union; and for that purpofe prefcribes the oaths,
&c. to be taken by the eleCtors; direCts the mode of
balloting; prohibits the peers eleCting from being attended in an unufual manner; and exprefsly pf!)yid·~s.
that no other matter !hall be treated of in that aifembly
fave only the eleNion, on pain of il1curring a prreml1nire. Se alfo the Articles NOBILITY and PEERS.
LORDOSIS, (of M~J'e" beJJt inwardJ), in the medical writings, a name given to a difiemperced itate of
the fpine, in which it is bent inward, ar to,wards the
anterior parts. It is ufrd in oppofition to gibboUJ or
hump-backed. See SURGERY.
LORETTO,. a town of Italy, in the Marca ot'
Marche of Ancona, with a biJhop's fee. It is fmalt,.
but fortified; and contains the famous caja janta, or
holy chapel, fo much vi£ited by pilgrims. This chapel, according to the legend, was originally a fmall
hou[e in Nazareth, inhabited by the virgin Mary, in
which l11e was f;duted by the a:ngel, and where Jhe
brcd our Saviour. After their deaths, it was held- in
great vemra~ion by all believers in Jcfus, and at length
confecrated lUto a chapel, and dedicated to :11e vir.gin:
upon which occa[u>l1 St Luke made that identical
linage

kill one or
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Loretto. image, which is fiill preferved here, and dignified with
the llame Qf our Lady of Loretto. This fanC1:ified
editice was allowed to lojourn in Galilee as long as that
diflrid was inhabitcd by Chriflians; but when infidels
got poifdlion of the country, a band of angeb, to {ave
it from pollution, took it in theif arms, and conveyed
it from Nazareth to a came in Dalmatia. This faCt
mighr have been called in que ilion byincl'edulods
people, had it been performed in a fecret manner;
bLHthatit might be manifefl to the moil /hart-fighted
fpechtor, and evident to all who were nor per[tttly
deaf as well as blind, a blaze of celeilial light, and a
cCJncert of divine mufic} accompanied it during the
w hole journey; betides, when the angels, to reil themfelves, fetit down in a little wood near the road, all
the tn:esof the fordl: bowed their heads to the ground,
and continued in that refpeCtful poilure as long as the
facred chape1remaint:d among them. But, not having
been entertained with fuitablerefpeCl: at lhe cafile above.
mentioned,the fame indefatigable angels carried hover
the rea, lmd placed it in a field belon'ging to a noble
lady called Lauretta, from whom the chapel takes its
name. This field happened unfortunately to be frequented at that time by high waymen and murderers:
a circumfrance with which the angels undoubtedly were
not acquainted when they placed it there. After they
were bttter informed, they removed it to the top of a
hill belonging to two brothers, where tbey imagioea
it would be pertecUy fecure from the dangers of robberyor aifaffination; but the two brothers, the proprietors of the ground, being equally enamoured of
their new vifitor, hecamejealous of each other, quarrelled, fought and fell by mutual wounds. After
this fatal cacafrrophe, the angels in waiting finally
moved the holy chapel to the eminence where it now
ftands, !lnd has frood thefe 400 years, having loft all
reldh for travelling.
.
The facred chapel ftands due eafr anJ weil, at tIle
farther end of alarge church of the moftdurable {tone
ofIftria, which has been built around it. Tbis may
be con!idered as the external covering or as a kiud
of great coat to the caJa fallta, whicb has a fmaller
CQat of more precious materia Is and v,'orkmanfllip
nearer its body. rhis internal covering- or cafe is of
the choicefr marble, after a plan of San Savino's, and
ornamented with baWl relievo~, the. workmanfuip of
tbe befr !culpors which Italy could furni(h in the reign
of Leo X, The fubjeB: of thofe baffo relievos are,
the hifrory of the ble/fed virgin, ~nd other parts of
the Bible. The \vhole caft: is about 50 feet long, 30
in breadth, and the fame in heigbt; but the real heulc;
ilfelf is no more than 32 feet in length, 14 ill breadth,
and al the fides about 18 feet i:l height; the c~ntre
of the roof is four or livL feet higher. The walls of
[his little holy dapel are cOlllpofed of pieccs of a
reddiJ.h fllbfrance, of an oblong fquare {hape, laid olle
upon another, in themauner of brick. At firft 11ght,on
a fuperficial view ,thefe red-coloured oblong fubfrances
appear to be nothing elfe than common Italian bricks~
and which is frill more extraordinary, on the feconc:! and
third view,withallpoffible attention~they ftill have the
fame appearance. Travellers,how:evr.r, are aifurell,
with grea.tearneilncfs, that there is. not a lingle particle of brick in their whole compofition, being entirely of a ilone, which, thoLl~b. h calUlor now be
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found in Pale11:ine, was formerly very common, parti- Loretto.
. ----v-----J
cularly in the neighbourhood of l'-Jazareth.
The holy hou[e is divided within iuto two unequal
portions, by a kind of grate-work of fil vel'. The di·
vi/ioll tow;\rds the wefr is ab:lU[ three-fo!lrths of the
whole; Lhat to tIl e cail is called the Sait{f/lary. Jn
the larger diyjfion, which lllay be confidcred as the
main t,0dj ot the h.Jlde, the walls are left b:Jre, to>
{how the true original fabric of _Nazareth ftonc; for
they mufr not be fLlppofed to be bricks.
At tJ.e
lower or wefrern wall there is a window, the fame
through which the angel Gabriel entered at the Anllllliciation. The architraves of this window are co··
vert'd with filver. There are a great numberof golden and mver lamps in this chapel: one of the former ~
a prefent from the republic of Venice, is raid to weigh
37 pOllnds, and fome of Ilqe filver lamps weigll fro111
I lO to J 30 pounds.
At the upper end of the large!!;
room is an altar, but fo low, that from it you may
fee the famolls image which frandsover the chimney
in the fmall room or [ancluary. Golden and Iii ver
angels, of confiderable fize, kneel around her, fOllle
offering hearts of gold, enriched with diamonds, and
one an infa[Jt of pllrt: gold. The wall of tIl e fancmary is pl2.ted wilh li1ver; and adorned with crucifixes,precions frones, and votive gifts of varioLls Hnds:.
The figure of the Virgin herfclt by no means correfponds with the fine furnitnre of her houfe : She is a
little woman, about four feet in height, with the features and complexion of a negroe. Of all the fculprors that ever exifred, affuredly St Luke, by whom
this figure is faid to have been made, is the leail: of a
flatterer; and nothing can be a ftronger proof of the
bleifed Virgin's contempt for exterual beauty, than
her being fadsfird wilht his reprefentation of her.
The figure of the infant Jefus, by St Luke, is cf a piece
with that of the Virgin: he holds a large golden globe
in one hand, and the other is extended ill the aB: 0.£
bldTing. Both figures have crowns on their heads ll
enriched with diamonds: thefe Were prefents from
Ann of Allfrria queen of France. BOlh arms of the
Virgin are inclof, d with her robes. and no pan but
her faceis to he feen; her dl'efs is mofr magnificent, but.
in a wretched bad taflc; this is not fnrpriling-, for fue'
hasno female attendant. She has particular doaths
for the differel1l fcafrs held ill honom of her, and,
which is not q11ite fo decent, is always dreifed and
undreifcd by the priefts heionging to rhe chapel: her
robes are ornan}tmed with all kinds ot precious il:onc:s
down to the hemofher garment.
There is '\ fmall place behind r.lle fanCtuary, in
which are fllown rhe-chimney, and fomt other furnitnre whicll they pretend helonged to the Virgin wIlen
ihe lived at Nazareth; particularly a little earthen
porringer, ont of which the infant ufed to eat. The
pilgrims bring rofaries, liltle crucifixes" a,nd Agnlls.
Dd's, which the obliging priea /hakes for half a minute in this dilb; after which it is believed they acqnire the virtue of curmg v-ari'ous difbfes, and prove
an excellent preventative of all temptations of Satari.
Tlle gown which the image h.ad Don when the chapel
arrived from Nazan:oh is of red camblet, and carefully
kept in a glafs /hrine.
Y
.
Above IC?O maifes are daily faid in [his chapel, and
ill th.e churchill. wWch it il:ands. The jewels and
riche~
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\!orett-o. riches to be fcen at any O:le time in the holy chapel lllodities, fome of them ofa high rrice; but infinite- Loretto;
'---v--< are in fmall value in comp,!ri[o!l of rhofe of the trealy the greater part are adapted to the purfes of the --..,-...J
fury, which is a large room adjoiniug to thc veary of buyers, and fold for a mere triile. The evident po{he great church. Iu the preifes of this room are verty of thofe manufactnrers and tl:aders, a.nd of the
keptthofe pre[cnts whiCh royal, noble, and rich bigots inhabitants of this town in general, IS a fnfficlent proof
of all rauks, have, by opprefling their fubjects and that the reputation of our Lady of Loretto is g!"eatly
inj llring their families, fent ro this place. To enllllle- Oil the decline.
~
rate every particular would fill volumes. They con fin
In tile great church which c?ntains the holy chapel
of various utenfils and otherthings in filver and gold; are confeiIionals, where the pemtents from every cOlinaslamps, candlcfi:icks, goblets, crowns,and crucifixes; try of Europe may be cenfeifed in their own language,
lambs, eagles, faints, apoilles, angels, virgins, and priefrs being al ways in waiting for that purpofe : each
infants: then there are cameos, pearls, gems, and pre· of tIDem has a long white rod in his hand, with which
cious flones, of all kinds and 1n great numbers. What is he touch es the heads of thofe to whom fte thinks it
valued above all the other jewels is,the miraculous pearl proper to give abfolurion. They place themfelves on
wherein they allen thH Nature has gi'fen a faithful de- their knees in groupes around the confeffional chair;
lineation of the virgill fitting on a cloud with the in- and when the holy father has touched their headsw:'th
fant Jefus in her arms.
There was not room in the the expiatory rod, they retire, freed from the burden
preffes of the treafury to hold all the [tlver pieces which of their fins, and with renewed courage to begin a
bave been prefented: t() the Virgin. Several otherfrefh account.
preffes in th,e vefrry are completely full. It is faid
In the fpacious area before this church there is an
tIlat thofe pieces are occafiunally melted down by his elegant marble fountain, funlied witb water from an
holinefs for Ihe ufe of the frate; and al[o that the adjoining hill by an aqueduct. Few even of the mofr
moil: precioui of the jewel;; are picked out and folet inconliderable towns of Italy are without the ufcful
for the fame purpofe, falft: frones being fubfriruted jn ornament of a public fountain. The embellifhments
their room.
of fculptnre and architecture are employed with great
Pi-lgrimages to Loretto are not fo frequent with fo- propriety on fuch works, which afe cominually in the
.rcigners, or with Italians of fortune and difrinttion, people's view; the air is refreihed and the eye delightas formerly; nineteen Ollt of twenty of thofe who ed by the frreams ot water they pour forrh; a· fight
make this jOllt"ney 'now are poor people, who depend lleculiarly agreeable in a warm climate. In this area
for their maintenance on the charity they receive on there is alfo a frattle of Sextus V. in bronze. Over
the road. To thofe who are of fuch a rank in life as the'portal of the church itfe1f is ~ fratue of tbe Virprecludes tbem from avaiFng themfelves of the cha- gill; and above tbe middle gate is a Latin infcription,
ritable infrirutions for the maintenance of pilgrims,
importing, that within is the houfe of the mother of
fuchjourneys are attended with expence and inconve- God, in which Ihe Word was made ileih. The gates
niency:, and fathers and hufbands, in moderate nr con- of the church are likewife of bronze, embellilbed with
fined circumfrances, are frequently brou"gh t todifagree- baifo relievos of admirable workmanihip; the fubjeCl:s
abJe dilemmas, by the ranl vows of going to Loretto, taken partly from thc Old and partly from the New
which thcir ',:,ives or daughters are apt to make on any Teil:alllent, and divided into different compartments.
fllppofed deliverance from danger. To refufe, is con· As the ga' es of this church are ihut at n(){)n, the pi!iidrred by the whole neighbourhood as cruel, and even grims who arrive after that time can get no nearer the
impious; and to grant, is often 'highly diflreiFng, par- fanta cafa than thefe gates, which are by this means
ticuliarly to [Uell hutbands as from affection or any fometimes expofed to the fir11: violence of that holy
other moti ve, do not choofe that their wives fhould ardour which was defigned for the chapel itfelf. All
be long ont of their fight. Hu,t the poor, who are the fculpture upon the gates which is within reach of
maintained during their whole journey, and have no. the mouths of lhofe zealots, is in fome degree effaced
rhing more than a bare maintenam:e to eApeCl: from by their kiifes.
tbeir labour at home, to them a journey to Loretto
There are alfo feveral paintings to be feen here,
is a party ofpleafure as well as devotion, and by much fome of which are highly elleemed, particularly ,two
the mofr agreeable road tlIey can take to heaven. The in the treafury. The fubjeCl: of one of thefe is the
grcateil: cOllconrfe of pilgrims is at the feafonsof Eafrer Virgin's Nativity, by Annibal Carracci; and of the
and Whitfllntide. Therich travel in their carriages: other, a Holy Family, hy Raphael. There are fome
A greater number come on horfeback or on mules; others of conliderable merit which ornament the altars
or, what is frill more common, on aifes. Great num- of the great church. Thefe altars, or little chapels,
llers of females come in this manner, with a male of which this fabric contains a great number, are lined
friend walking by them as their guide and, proteCl::or; with marble and embellilbed by fculpture; bl;t nOlhing
out the greatefr number of both fexes arc OIl fClot. within this church interefrs a travener of fenfibility fo
Tile pilgrims on foot, as Coon as they enter the fuburbs, much as the iron grates before thofe chapels which
begin a llymn in honour of the Virgin which they were made of the fetters and chains of the Chrifrjan
continue tiII they reach the church. The poorer fo!"t naves, who were freed fr0111 bondage by the glorious
are received into an hofpital, where they have bed vi30ry of Lepanto.
'an(lboard.for three days.
,
The place where the governor refides frands near
The only trade of Loretto confifrs of ro[aries, ctu- the church, and the ecclefiail:ics who were employed in
.ciilxes,'1ittle Madonas, Agnus Dei's, and medals, it lodge in the fame palace, where they receive the
'which are manufaCtl1red here, and {old to pilgrims. pilgrims of high difi:inction. The environs of lhi:s
There are great numbers of !lIQpS full·of thefe com- town are very aj;reeable, and in fine weather the high
mountains
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moulltains of Croatia may be feen from hence. It is
feated on a mountain, in E. Long. 13· 50. N. Lat.
Lome. 43. 24.
'--v-'
LORICA, was a cuirafs, brigantine, or coat of
mail, in ufe among the Roman foidiet's. It was generally made ofleather, and is fuppofed to be derived
from JorurIJ- The Ioricre were {et with plates ot metal
in various forms; fometimes in hooks or rings like a
chain, fometimes like feathers, and fometimes like the
fcales of ferpenrs or fillies, to which plates of gold
were often added. There were other lighter cuiralfes
confifiing only of many folds of linen cloth, or of flax
made ftrong enough to refift weapons. Such foldiers
as were rated under 1000 drachms, inftead' of the 10rica now defcribed, woreape8orafe.-The Roman 10rica was made like a fhirt, and defended clle wearer
both before and behind, but was fo contrived that the
back part could be occafionally feparated from the
front. Some of the loricre were made of cords of
hemp or flax, clofe fet together; whence they are
called thoraces, bifices,trilices, &c. from the numbel'of
the cords fixed one upon another; but thefe were ufed
rather in hunting than ill the field of battle.
LORICATION, or COATING, in chemiftry, is
the covering a glafs or earthen velfel with a coat or
cruft of a matter able lO reGft the fire, to prevent its
breaking in the performing an operation that requires
great violence of fire. See C HEM U, TRY.
LORIS, in zoology. See LEMUR.
LORIMERS, one of the companies of London,
that make bits for bridles, fpurs, and fuch like fmall
iron ware. They are mentioned in ftatnte I Rich. II.
C. 12.-The word teems derived trom the Latin Word
forum, " a thong."
LORME (Philibert de), one of th e moil: celebrated architeCls in the 16th century, was born at Lyons.
Q.lieen Catherine de Medicis gave him the fllperintendance of buildings; and he had the direCli:m ofthofe
of the Louvre, the Thuilleries, tIle callIe of St Anet,
StGerrnains, and other edifices ereCted by l1er orders.
He wrote fevt:ral books ofarchiteCtnre, which are efteemed; and died about tl'ie year 1577.
LORNE, a diviiion of Argylelliire in Scotland,
which givesthe title of marquis [0 the duke of Argyle.
It extends above 30 miles in length from north to
f(luth, and about nine at its utmoft breadth; bounded
011 the eaft by Braidalbin ; ®n the weft, by Ihe iflands ;
on the north, by Lochabe·r; and is divided from Knapsale on the fomh by Loch Etive, on the banks of
which frands the came of Bergomarn, wherein the
COllrts of jufrice were anciently held. This diftriCt,
abounding with lakes, is the moll pleafanr and fertile
part of Argylefhire, producing plenty of oats and
lIarley. It once belonged LO tIle ancient family of
Macdongat:, frill refiding on Lhe fpot; but devolved
to the lords of Argyle in conft:quence of a marriage
. with the heirefs, at that time a branch of the Smart
family. The chief place of note in t bis diftriCt is th e
t:aftle of Dunftaffnage, a feat of the Scottifli king~
previons to the conqueft of the PiCts in 843 by Kenneth II. In Ihis place was long preferved the famous.
Jione, the pallaJium of North Britain; brought,.fays
Ji:gend~ out of Spaill, where it was fide ufed as a feat
of jufiice by Gathelus, coeval with Mofes.. It con-,
t-anued here as the c9fonation-chair till the reig.n of
Lerica
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Kenneth IT. who removed it te Scone, ill order to fc- Lornt!'~
I.orrain.
cure his reign; for, according to the infcription"

'-v--"

Ni fall.t fatum. 8<6# fllocum]ue locatum
Inovenient lapidem, regnare terc intllr ibidem.

Some of the ancien I regalia were prefcrved till the prefent century, when the keeper's fervants, during his
infirm years, embezzled them for tht: filver ornaments;
and left ollly a battle-axe, nine feet long, of bea~Jtiflll
workmalliliip, and ornamented with filver.
The caftle is fquare; the illfide only 87 feet; partly
ruinous, partly habitable. A t three of the corners
are round towers; one of them projeCls very little.
The entrance is towards Lhe rea at prefent by a flaircafe, in old times probably by a draw-bridge, which,
fell from a little gaLe-way. The mafonry appears very
ancient; the tops baulemented. This pile is featcd OIl
a rock at the mouth of Loch Etive, whofe waters
expand within to a beautiful bay, where fhips may
fafdy ride in all weather. Of this building, the foun(Jer of which is llnknown, nothing remains except the
outer walls, which, though rooflefs, are frill in gooCil
order; and within which fome buildings have beeit
ereCted, which ferve as the relidence of the laird.
The dllke of Argyle is hereditary keeper under tfJe
Crown.-At a fmall diftance from the caftle is a ruined
chapel, onct: an elegant building; and at one end an
inclofllre, a family ·cemetery. Oppnfite to thefe is a
high precipice, ending abrupt and turning. fuddenly
towards the fouth-eaft. A perfon concealed in the recefs of the rock, .llittle beyond the angle, fur,prifes
friends ftationed at fome diftanct beneath the pred.
pice with a very remarkable echo of any word, or even,
!entence, he l)ronounces; WlllCh reaches the laH difiina and un broken. The 1."eperition is fingle, hut re-·
markably clear.
In 1307, this came W:lS polfe{fed by; Alexander··
Macdougal lord of Argyle, a friend to the Englifh ;,
but waS that year reduced by Robert Bruce, when.
Macdougal fued for. ptlace with that.rrince"and was.,
received intI) favour"
We find, about the year 1'455, this to liave been a
refidence of Ihe lords of the iiles ; for here James bft
earl of Douglas) after his defeat in Annandale, :fled to
Donald, tlle regulus of the time, and prevaile.d on llim
to take arms and. carry 011, a plundering: wa.r againft·
his monarch Jamts II_.
The fiwalioll of this regal. feat was calculated for
pleafure as weil.as frrength. The views·of mountains"
valleys, waters, and ifiands) are. delightf~lI. On the
north Lide of Locli' Etive ftood the town ofBeregonium, fU·PRofed to· have been the capital of the Weft
Highlands. It fetnIs, from certain mounds,.excavations, and etlier, appearance.s, to have been a, ftrong
fort refs, to prevent inva[lOn, or to fecure a retreat, as:
occaGons might req!lire. On the hank of the· fame.
loch is die fite 0'£ Ardchattan, a priory. ot.monks of
Val1ifcaulIiuffi in Burgundy, founded. in 1330 by Do..
nald Maccoul, anceftor of the Macdougals, of Lom •.
Here Robert Bruce, who remained malleI' of this
country before he got entire- pofi"effIQn of. Scotland,
herd a parliament or cOHncit-The country~.boUilds
in :Orllidical~ Danifu, and other,monuments.
LORRAIN,a fovereignfhte of Europe, bounded.
on the north by Luxemburg and the archbifhoprick of
Trev.efl)ou the e~ft by': Alface and the duchy.of Deux
'.
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I.orrain, Ponts, 011 the fomh by franche comte, and 011 the
Lot~n.
weft by Chaml'agne and the duchy of Bu. It is about
~ JoO miles ill length, and 75 ill breadtl;! ; and abounds
in:l1I forts of eOrIl, wine, hemp, fhx, fape-feed, game,
and fifh, \\ ith which it eJrries Of, fome trade, and in
general all the neceifaries ofJife. There are fine meadowsand large forefts, with minesof iron, {jiver, a'nd
copper, as alio f<tlt-pits. There are a great number
of rivers; of which the principal are the Meafe or
l\lclI[e, the Mofelle, the Seille, the Meure, and the
San-e. It is divided into three parts; tIie duchy of
Lorrain, properly [0 called, which was heretofore a
fovereign ftate; the duchy of Barr, which formerly belonged to the dukes of Lorrain, but afterwards came
under the government of France; and the third comprehends the th ree biilioprics of Metz, Toul, and
Verdun, which have belonged to France ever Lince the
year 1)5;'. In 1733, the emperor of Germany being
lit war with j<'rance, this laft got poifdlidn of the dtlchy
of Lorrain ; and when there was a peace made ill 1735,
it was agreed, that Stal1ifiaus king of Poland, fatherin-law to the kin!~ of France, iliould poifefs thefe du<-hies, and that after his death they iliould be united
for r;ver to the crown of france. It was :.lfo then
agreed, that Francis Stepllen, duke of Lorr Jin, and
the emperor's[on-in-Iaw, {hould havethegrand duchy
of Tufcany as an equivalent for Lorrain. After the
death of the great duke of Tufcany, ill ;: 737, King
StaniUaus alld the duke of Lorrain took poifeilion of
tlieir refpettive dominions, and t 11C ceilion was confirmed and guarantied by a treaty in 1738. The inha~
bitants arc laborious and valiant, and their religion is
,the Roman Catholic. They have but little trade with
ilrangers, becaufc they have no navigable rivers, and
hc:caufe they have all necelfaries within themfe1ves ;
but \\I bat little trade they have confifts of corn and
linen cloth. Nanci is the capital town.
LORRAIN (Robert Ie), an eminen! fculptor, born
at Paris in 1660. from his infancy, he m:\de fo rapid a p'rogrefs in the art of defigning, that at the age
of 18 the celebrated Girardon illtrufied him with the
care of teaching his children and corretting his difcipIes. He committed to him a1l0, iri conjUI,ttion with
Not1liifon~-the execution of the famone tomb of Card inal Richelieu intheSorbonne, and his0wn tomb atSt
Landresill P ,ris. On his return from Rome, hefitliilicd [everal pieces at Marfeillts, which had been left
i\l1}lerfett by the death ofMr Puget. He was received
into the acacemy of Sculpture in qOI. His chief
d'o'1IZ,,.e is Galatea, a work lI.niverfally admired. Lornin afterwards l11~de a Bacchus for the g~rdens at
Vr.rf<lilles, a FaUll for thofe of Marly; and feveral
brOlizes, among which is an !\ndromcda; all in an
-txcellenttaftc. This artiftfucceeded chiefly inheads;
and more panicrllarly in that of young girls, which he
performed.with incomparable delicacy and truth.
LORRAIN (Claude.) See CI.AUDE.
LOTEN (John), a good landfcape painter of the
Englilh [chool ; though a native of Switzerland. His
tafte led him to folemn aud dreary fcenes, as land.
Horms accompanied with iliowers of rain, &c. and he
feldom omitted to introduce oak-trees in his pro[petts ;
his landfcapes are generaI1y large; and he painted with
natnre, truth, and force. But the efiett of his com·
IJolitiol1 hail been muchgreaterif he had been lefs cold
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in his 'co~ol1ring: for the judicious eye is not pleared Lothia••
with the darkifu tint that predominates in it. He '---v---J
died in London about 168 I.
LOTI-lIAN, a name given tQthree counties of
Scotland, viz. -HaddingtolL~iliire, Edinbul'gh-fhire, and
LillJithgo\v-lhire; otherwife called £(lJI, fVlid, and
Wejl Lotl1l'lns.
r. EaftLothian, or I.Iaddington-fhire, is bounded
on the north-well by the Frith of t'orth; and Oll the
eaft by the German Sea; on the fouth-eaft by Berwicklhire ; and on the weft by the county of Edinbnrgh. It exterids about 25 miles from eaft to weft,
and where broadefi, nearly 15 from north to [outh.
The coaft, advancing northward into the Frith, forms
an irregular curve.-This is one ~f. the llI!lft fruitful
counties in Scotland, producing great quantities, of
wheat and all forts of grain, well-watered, and plentifuI1y fupplied with fiili, fowl, fuel, and all the necdfaries of life. It abounds with towns, villages,
and farms, interfperfed \\"ith a great number of agreeable houfes belonging to perfons of rank and fortune.
f'or cultivarion, populoufnefs, and fertility, this £hire!
may vie with any traCl: ofland in the iGand of Great
Britain. Ovr-r and above the farming, whieh turns
out to great a.ccount, the people towards the fea-coa.ll:
empl<>y themfe1ves in the fiiliery, faIt-making, and ill
foreign trade; and fome of the more inlandinhabit;tnts
engage in the linen and woollen manufaCtures. Limeilone and coal are fcund in moil: parts of the country,
and great numbers of £heep are fed Oll the hills of
Lammermuir.
~. Edinburgh-iliire, or Mid-Lothian, is ahollt 35
miles long, but varies i,l its breadth in different places
from fiveto 16 miles. It is bounded on the eaft , by
H3:ddington-£hke; on the weft by the fuire of Linlithgow; on the fouth, by Tweeddaleor Peeb1es-iliire;
an~ on the north, by part of W eil:-Lothia~ and the
Frith of Forth. The afpea: of the coun.try is in general level and pleafant, interfperfed with a few
hills, that help to exhibit agreeeable profpeCl:s. It is
well watered with rivers, and fuaded with woods. It
produces plenty of coal, lime-ilone, a foft black
marble, and fome copper ore. The foil, of itfe1f fertile, is finely cultivated, and yields as plentiful harvefts
of excellent wheat as are found in any part of Great
Britain. The whole iliire is interfperfed with noble'
houfes and plantations, belonging to noblemen and
gentlemen of fortune. The farmers are ma-fters of the
fcience of agricllllUre ; and wealthy in confequence of
their 1kil1, fome of them paying 5001. of yearly rent.
The country is well inhabited, and prefents us with a
good number of towns and populous villages. Along
the fea-coaft the common people fubfift by fifhing, and
traffic in coals and fait, ana fome few carryon a
fmuggling commerce. Thofe in the inland are employed in farming, and {(,me branches of the weaving
mannfatture. The ilieriff;ilry of this iliire is in the
gift of the crown; and Edinburgh is a county in it'"
felf.
3. TIle £hire of Linlitllgow, or Weft Lothian, is
bOlinded on the north hy the Frilh of Forth. The
fmall river Almond divides it from Edinburghihire on
the eaft. On the fauth-weft it joins the ~ounty of
Lanerk; and on the weft it is parted from Stirlingfhire by Avon~ a fmall river. Its form, thollgh irreguLlr,
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regular, approaches to a p:U'allelogram. It meaCures
from north-eail:. to fouth-we!!:, nearly 20 miles. Its
Lottery. breadth, except on the !hore of the Frith, rloes not exceed 12.- The country ispleafant and fertile, aboundiug with corn and pail:.urage. Here is found plenty
of coal, lime!!:one and lead ore; nay, in th e reign of
James VI. it produced a rich mine ofiilver.
LOTION, is, !!:rictly fpeaking, [nch wafuing as
concerns beautifying the ikill, by cle!nfing it ofthofe
deformities which a di!!:empered blood throws upon
it. Medicines of this kind, however, are for the mo!!:
part infignificant, and J(llnetimes very dangerous; the
only proper method of treating thefe diforders is, by
adtniniilering filch medicines as tend to correct, the
morbid ilate of the con!!:itution from whence they arife.
LOTION, in pharmacy, denotes a preparation of
medicines, by wafhing them in fome liquid, either
made very ligHt, [0 as to take away only the dregs;
or fharp, fo as to penetrate them, ill order to clear
them of fome faIr, or corrofive fpirit as is Bone [0 antimony, precipitates, magi!!:eries, &c. or intended to
take away fome foulners or ill qnality, or to com·
municate fome good one.
LOTAPHAGI (anc. geog.), a people of the Re~io Syrtica (focalledfrom their living on the lotus);
mhabiting between the two Synes, fi·om the Cinyphus to Triton. The lotus was faid to be a food
fo lufcious, as to make fuangers forget their native
country. A fweet wine was exprelfed froUl it, which
did not keep above ten day!; (Pliny). Lotaphagi of
Homer. See MEN INX.
LOTTERY, a kind of public game at hazard,
frequent in Britain, l"rance and Holland, in order to
raife money for the fervice of the !!:ate; being appointed in Britain by the authority of parliament, and
managed by commiiIioners appoimed by the lords of
the trea[ury for that pUfpofe. It confifrs of feveral
numbers of blanks and prizes, which are drawn out of
wheels, one of which contains the numbers, and the
other the correfponding blanks or prizes.
Tht: Romans invented lotteries to enliven their Saturn alia. This feitival begun by the diil:.riblltion of
.tickets which gained fome prize. Auguilns made
lotteries which confifl:ed of things of little value;
but Nero e!!:ablifhed fome for the people, in which
1000 tickets were difiributed daily, and feveral of
thofe wbo were favoured by Fortune got rich by them.
Heliogabalus invented fome very fingular: the prizes
were either of great value or of none at all; one gaincd a prize of fix flaves, and another of fix flies; forne
got valuable vafes, audothers vafesof common earth. A
lottery Qfthiskind exhibited an excellent piCl:ure of the
inequality with wbich Fortune di!!:rihutts her favours.
The fir!!: Engli!h lottery we find mentioned in hifrory was drawn A. D. 1569' It confiil:.ed of 40,000
lots, at IC 5. each lot: the prizes were plate; and the
profits were to ~o towards repairing the llavens of
the kingdom. It WOlS drawn at the we!!: door of St
Panl's cathedral. The drawing began on the Ilth of
January 1562, a~ld cominued inceifanrlydrawing.dtlJ'
alld night, till the 6th of May following; as Maitland from Stowe, informs uS in his Hifrory, Vol. I.
p.257. There were then only Ihrfe lottery-offices in
!-ondon. The .propofarsfor tbis lottery were publiihed
111 the years 1567 and 1568. It was at fir!!: intended
to have been drawn at tfie hQufe of 1\11' Dcricke, 11cr
Lotion
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maje!l:y's [erva.n t(i. c. her jeweler),but was afterwards Lotter,_
drawn as abovementioned.
~
Dr Rawlinfon Ihowed the Antiquary Society, 1748,
a A Propofal for a very rich lottery, general without
any bk'llks, contayning agrcat number ofgood prizes
as well as of redy money as of plate and certain forts of
merchandizes, having been valued and prifed by the
commandment of the qucen's moil excellent nlajeilies
order, to the entcnt that [ncll commodities a~ may
chance to ariCe thereof after the charges borne may pc
converted towards the reparations of the haven~ "d n.l
!!:rength of the realme, an d tow<trds [llch other public
good workes. The l111mQer of loti; fhall be tOllr('
hundred thoufand, and no more; and c·, ery lott J11al1
be the fum of tenne [hillings il:.erling, and no more.
To be filled by the feail of St BartholcJluew. The
Ihew of prifes are [0 be feen in Cheapfide at the fI.,;-n or
the ~Ieene's Armes, the hou[e of Mr Deric1,e, goldfmith, fervant to the queene. Some other orders about
it in 1567-8. Primed by Hen. Bynntyman."
"In the year 1612, king James, in fpedal favour
for the prefent piantatioll of Englilh colonies ill Vir·
ginia, granted a lottery, to be held a~the we!!: end of
St Paul's; whereof one Thomas Sh:uplys a taylor of
London, had the chief prize, which was 4000 crowns
in fair pla-te." Baker's Chronicle.
In the reign of queen Al111e~ it was thought necefp
fary to fupprefs lotteries, as nuifances rp the public,
Since that time, however, they have been licenCed by all
act of parfiament, under various regulations. The:: aCt
pafTed in I 77S reilrains any perfon from keeping an officefofthefaleoftickets,Ihares,orchances,orforbuyp
ing, felling, inful'ing, or regi!!:cring, without a licence;
for which licence each office-keeper muil pay 5ct. to
continue in force for one year~ and the produce to
be applied towardsdefrayingtheexpencesofthelottery.
And no perfon is allowed to fell any {hare o,r chance
lefs than a fixteenth, 011 the penalty of 50 1. All
tickets divided into !hares or chances are to be depofited in an office, to be efl:ablifhed in London by the.
commiffioncrs of the treafllry, who are to appoint a
perfon to conduct the buLinefs thereof; and all ibares
are to be ilampeci by the faid officer, who is to give
a receipt for every ticket depofitcd with him. The
llLlmber ofall tickets fu depofited :are to be entered
in a boek, with the names of the owners, and the
llnmber of !hares into \vhich they are divided; and
two pence foreach fuare is to be paid to (he officer on
depofiting fneh tickels, whJ is therewith to pay all
expences incident to theoffice. All tickets depolitea
in the office are to remain there three days after the
drawing. And any perfon keeping; an office, or fel~
ing fhares,or who Ihall pnblilhany [chel11e for receiving
moneys in confider::nion of any interefl: to be granted
in any ticket in the faid lottery, &c. \vithout being ill
poifeifion QHuch ticket, !hall forfeit 5001. and futter
three months imprifollment. And no bnfintfs is 10 he
tranfaCted at any of the offices after eight ill tIle evening, except 011 the evening, of tIle Saturday preceding
the drawing. No perfon is to keep allY office for the
fale of tickets, &c. in Oxford or Cambridge, on penalty of 201. Befor¢ this regulating fiat ute took
place, there were upwards of 400 lottery offices ill
and Olbollt London only; but t~e whole nllmbcl· afterwards, for all Britain, ag appe:ared by the lifl publifhed by Oluthol"ity, am()uuted to no more than 51.
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LOTUS, or BIRB'S-FOOT TREP·orr., in botany: A
genus of the decandria order, belonging to the diadelphia c1a[s of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 32d order, Papil;o1JacelZ. The legumen
is cylindrical, and vay erect; the alx c10fing upwards
longitudinally; the calyx is wbuJated. There are
lllany fpecies, bm only five or fix are ufually cultivated ill ollr gardens. I. The tetragtmolobus, or wing7
cd pea, hath trailing, l1ender, branchy fralks, about a
foot long, gr.rllilhed with trifoliate oval leaves; and,
'from the axillas of the branches, large, papilionaceolls
red flowers, one on each foctfralk; fucceeded by tetragonous folitary pod'S, having a membranolls wing or
lobe, runnillglongimdinally at each corner. Itflowel's
ill June and July, and. the feeds ripen In autllmn.
2. 'rhe creticlls, or Cretan filverylotus, hath a fiender
under ihrubhy ilalk, riling by fupport three or four
feet high, ornamented with trifoliate bright, iilvery
leaves; and branches terminated by feveral yellow
flowers fllcceeded by fubternate pods. 3. Tlle lacobxus, or lotus ofSt James's Wand, hath upright htrbaclous ftalks branching two or three feet high, and,
from the upper part of th.e branches, long flender
footfralks, tcrminaled each hy three or five ydlowiih
pnrplc flowers·, appearing mon part of the fmnmer and
autumn, and fuccecded by [uhternate pods filled with
plenty of feeds. 4, The hirfutus, or hairy I:talian 10tllS, hath 11pright hairyfialks brmching a yard high;
and terminated oyheadsofwhitiih hoary-coppedllowers
appeari ng in June, \\ hich 2re fucceeded by oval pods
full of feed, which ripens j'n alltumn. 5. The dorcynium, whi,re Aufiriall lotus, or !hrub-trefoil of Montpelier, has uildedhrnbby [mooth ilalks,branching three
er four feet high, and the branches terminated by aphyllollS heads of [mall white 1l0wers appearing in
June, fucceeded by {hort pods. (yo The edulis, fends
forth feveral trailing fralks about a foot long, fUrl1ifued
at their joints WIth trifoliate, roundiih, fmooth leaves,
ha ving oval iliplllX'. The llowers come tingly from
the Gdes of the fralks, on long peduncles, wilh three
tlval floral leaves, the leng~h of the flower:: the latter
is fmall, yellow; and is fucceeded by a thick arched
pod, having a deep furrow on i.t:s omfide.
Culture, &c. The firfi fpecielr is a hardy allnuar,
and is eaiily raifed from feed fown any time fr0111 the
month of Febnlary to May; the plants requiring no
ether culture than to be kept free from weeds. It was
formerly cultivated as an efcnlent; for its young green
fc:ed-pods may be dreifet! an'd eat li'ke peafe, or in the
manner of kidney-beans. The other fpedes may be
propagated either by feeds or cuttings, but require to
he kept in pots in the green-boufe cluriFlg tbe winter[e~fon.-- The fixth fpecies is an annual, and a native
of feveralparts ofItaly, where the il1habir:mts eat tIre
yOllng pods as wedo· kidney beans. The green pods of
the firfl: fpecies were formerly gathered in Scotland
and dreifecl irnhemannerof kidney beans) and are nfed
fu frill in JOme of the northern counties of Engbnd ;
~ut they are coarfe, and not wry agreeable to fueh as
nave b~en ~ccl1ftollled to feed upon better fare.,
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Lovago
LOTUS of Homer. See DIOSl'YROS.
Love.
EgyptainLoTus. See NYMl'HlEA.
~
LIbyan LOTUS. See RHAMNUS.
LOVAGE, in botany. See LIGUSTICUM.
LOVE, in a large fenfe of the word denotes aU
thofe affections of the pleafing kind whIch objects and
incidents raife in 1'IS; thus we are faid to love not only intelligent agents of morally gooa difpoJitibns, but
alfo feniual pleafures, riches, and honours.
LOVE, in its ufual and more aproppriate :fignifica'lion, may be defined, ., that affe~tion which, being
compounded of animal defire, dleem,aad benevolence~
becomes the hand of attachment and union between iDj
dividuals of the different fexes; and makes them feel
in the fociety of each other a fpecies ofhappinefs which
they experience 110 where elfe." We call it an affection rather than a paJlion, becallfe it involves a deiire
of the happinefs of object: And that its conftituent
parts ;J.re thofe which bav!:: been jufr enumerated, we
!hall firil endeavour to prove, and then proceed totrace its rife and progrefs from a felfilh appetite to a
generous fentiment.
Animal ddire is the actual energy of the fenflla] appetite: and that it is an eifennal part of the complex
affection, which is properly called love, is apparent
fro111 this confideration, that though a man may have
fentiments of efreem and benevolence towards Women'
who are both old and ugly, he never fuppofes himfdf
to be in love of any woman, to whom he feels not the
fenfual appetite to have a ilr(;mger tendency than to
other individuals of her fex. On the other hand, that
animal d-efrre alolle cannot be called the affection oflove
i.s evident; becaui"e he who gratifies fuch a deiire with.
out efieeming its ohject, and wiChing to commnnicate
at the fame time thal he receives enjoyment. loves not
the WOma'll, bnt himfelf. Mere animal defirehas nothing
in view but the fpecies and the fex of its object; and
before it make a felection, it muft be combined witli
fentiments very different fro111 itfelf. The tiril [elltiment witl:! which it is com bined, and by which a man
is induced to prefer one woman to'another, feems to
be that by which we are delighted with graccflllneis
of perfon, rlZgularity fl)f features, and beamy of complexion. It is not indeed to be denied that the,e is
fomethIng irrefiftible in ;female beauty. The mofi fe:.
vere will not pret,end~ that they do not feel an immediate prepojJeifron, in favour of a handfome woman;
bllt this pr6pofIeffion even when combined with ani;'
mal defire, does not conftitute the whole of that affection wh-icir is called love. Savages feel the influ-·
ence of the fenfllal appetite, and it is ex-tremdy probable that they have forne id-e;J.s of beauty; but among
favages the affection oflove is feldom felt. Even among
the lower orders ill civil focmy· it feems to be a very
grofs paffion, and to have in it more of the [elfi!hnefs of
appetite than of the generofity of efteem. To thefe obfervations many exceptions win no doubt be found (A) ;
but we fpeak of favages in general, and of the great
body of the labouring poor. who in the choice of their
males do not itudy-who indeed ..re incapable of fiu-·
dying,.

(A) SUCD as tIle ne~roe~ wh~i"e .ft~ry is [0 pathetically told by Addifon in N° 215 of the Spectator; the
two lovers who were k!lled by llghtnlllg at Stallnton Harcourt) .1U"'llfi 9.th 1718 (fee P&i1C' J Letten) '. and:
1.
...
)
)...
•
:r:.allX otu.ers
Wh'lC11 \Vl'11 OCCllr to every reader..
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dying, that reCtitnne of mind and thofe delicacies of
_'--v--- fentiment without which neither man nor womaN. can
de[erve to be efleemed.
In the ravage flare, and even in the fjrft flagesof
refinement, the bond of union between the fexes (eems
to confifl: of nothing more than mere animal ddire
and illilinCtiv~ tendernefs for their infant progeny.
The form~r Impels them to unite f.or the propa,gatioll
of the fpecH~s; and the latter preferves thel'llllOn till
the children, who are the fruit of it, be able to provide for their own fubfiilence. That in fLlch unions,
whether cafual or permanent, there is no mutual dteem and benevolence, is apparent from the ilate of
fubjection in which women are held in rude and uncultivated nations, as well as from tIle manner in
which marriages are in fmch nations comracted.
Swectnefs of temper, a capital article in the female character, difplays itfelf externally in mild looks
and gentle manners, and is the firft and perhaps the
moil powerful inducement to love ill a cultivated
• ·Sketches ifmind. "But fuch graces (fays an ingenious writer"")
the H!JIory are fcarce difcernible in a female favage; and even
0/ MaJr_ in the moil polifhed woman would not be perceived
by a male ravage. Among favages, ilrength and boldnefs are the only valuable qualities. In thefe, females
are miferably deficient; fer which reafon they are
contemned by the males as beings of an inferior order.
The North American tribes glory in idlenefs: the
drudgery of lahour degrades a man in their opinion,
and is proper for WOmen only. To join young perfous
in marriage is accordingly the bllfinefs of the parents;
and it would be unpardonable m~annefl in the bridegroom to /how any fondnefl for the bride. In Guiana
a woman never eats with ,her hujband, but after every
me~l atte~lds him w~th water for wa{hiog; and in the
Canbbee lilands {he IS not permitted to eat even in the
it..
d'
, .
prefence 0 f h er h Ilwal1
'ld • DampIer
. obferves
. In general,
IIthe WI natIOns WIth which he 'v~as act h a~ among a
quainted, the women carry tbe burJens, whIle the
men walk bef6re and carry nothing but their arms;
and that women even of the higheil rank are not better treated. In Siberia, and even in Rllffia,' the capital excepted, men till very lately (reared their
wives in every refpeEt like {laves_ It might indeed
be thought, that animal defire, were there nothing
eIfe, ihould have raifed women to fome degree of eftimation among men; but male favages utter {(ran',
d fi
' '.
·
g~rs to d~cency an re mement, gratIfy al1Jmal,. defire
WIth as lIttle, c~rel11ony .as they do hunger or tlll:£l:.
" Hence It was that 111 the early ages of [oclery a
man purchafed a woman to be:his wife as one purchafes
an ox or a fheep t~ be food; and viJ.lued her ooly as
ike contribnted to hIS fenfllal gratification. In (]:~:nces

(B) The @riginal paifages are:

]
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innumerable might be colleCted from every nation of Lovt'.
wllich we are acquainted with the early hiflory; but - . r - - - we {hall content ourft:lves with mentioning a few _ Abraham bought Rebekah and gave her to his [on Ifa:ac
,
for a wife
Jacob having nothing elfe to give, ferved t Gen. 'Xx"
Laban 14 years for two wives
To David, demand- tGen. xxix.
i~g Saul:s daughter in marriage, it was faid, H 'l~he
klllg ddlr,e!h,not aax dowry, b~1t an hundred fordk,Ins
of the Phlhihnes
In the IlIad Agamemnon offers f I,,~am.
his daughter to Achilles for a wife; and fays that 11e. XVIII, z8.
would not demand for her any price §. By the laws of § Cd,. 'Y.
Eth elbert king of England, a man who committed adnltery with his neighbour's \vife was obliged to pay the
huiband a fine, and to buy him altother wife. II " But it is Sed: ;;',
needlefs to multiply infiance!; the practice has prevailed ulllverfally among nations emerging from tb e favage ilate, or in the rndeil ilage Gf fociety: and wll crever i, prevailed, men could not poffibly have for the fair
fex any of that tender regard and eile,em which conilitnte fo eifential a part of the complex affeCtion of love •
Accordingly we find the magnanil'llouS Achilles an
abfolute ilranger to that generalis affeCtion, though his·
heart was fLlfceptiole of the warmeil and pureil friendfhip. His attachment to Patroclus was fo heroically
difintereiled, that he willingly facrificed his own life
to revenge the d.eath of his friend; but when Agamemnon threatened to rob him of his favourite female
captive, though he felt the infult offered to his pride)
he never fpoke of the WQman but as a jJave whom he
was cONcerned to preferve in point of honour, and as a
teftirnony of his glory. Hence it is that we never
hear him Fc~~ioll ~ler but;,£ hi~.fpoi/, the reward oj
war, or the gift whIch the GreCIans gave him.
" And dar'!!: thou threat to fnatch my prize away,
:: Due ~J the deeds of m311~ a drea~ful ?ayl? ,
A prIze asfmall! 0 trrant. match ,d wIt.h tiline,
" As thy own a.itlOns If compar'd WIth mme.
" Thine ill each conquell:'IS th e weaIt'lJy prey,

t.

t.

c. Tho' mine the fweat and danger of the day.
" Some tri'TIialprifent to my £hips r hear,
" Or barren praifcs pay the wounds of war."
And ag~in, after upbraiding the general with

11 is tyranny and want of regard to merit, he adds, \\'ith the
greateil indifference as to the charms of the W&mall,
" Seize on llrifeis, whnm the Grecians doom'd
:: My pr~ze if~var, yet tamely fc~ refum'd;
" A~ld foze f"~ure; no n:ore AchIlles d,raws
HIS

conquermg fword In any w,oman s ca!lfe.

" The gods commaRd m" to forgIve the pall: '
" Eut let this fidl ;II'TItifr." be the laft:
'
" For know, t~r blood, when lit,,! thou dar'll
" ShaH ftream
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Pope made the language of this I"OLI~~h warrior lefs
incoIllifie11l with the peculiar refentment natural [Q all
inJ llrcd luvtr than It is in the original (B); but fro]'r,
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In. t;;i. latter ~afi'age the. hao fays expref.ly, "lwill not fight
w,th you l'lr WIth allY other man for the fake of a gi¥,J; but you
Qjall llOt rob me of any other'part of my property:" which iE.
furdy the language of a ma1;ltu whore l1eart love muft have
been all utter fhanger.
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l.ne. the la!1: qnoted paiTage, even as trallflated by him, it is
~ appartllt that AchIlle:; w0uld have been equally hllrt

had Agamemnon threatened to deprive him of any
other part of his plunder. Accordingly he yields up
13rifeis, not in grief for a mi!1:refs whom he lofes, but
in fllllenne[s for an in}JCy that is done him. Norlet it
be imagined, that thi~ coldnefs proceeded from the
}Jride of the hero, which would not permit him to acknowledge his love of a captive. ,Vith the generous
<IfIi::clion oflove captives and princeifes were equally
incapable of infpiring him. He repeatedly affirmed
indeed that he delighted in his fair Lyrneilian £lave,
lJlH it Was only as an in!1:rument of {enfual gralificarion; for as to every thing cHe in a woman, he was [0
wta1ly indilTerenr, that he declared he would not,
when he {houJd be difpofed to marry, give himfelf the
trouble to make a choice, but leave the whole matter
to his father.
" If heav'n r~ftore me to my realms with life,
.. The rev':cend Pelens flull eleCl: my wi'<=."

it

Eveu AgamemnoJ, of whom Pope and Madam Da-

cier think more favonrably as a lover, fpe;tks the ve ..

ry [;lme language when mclltioning his favourite captive Cbryfcis. In his flU"ious dehate with AchiHe5 he

<:JJls her indeed
" A maid unmatch'J ifI manners as in face •
•• Sk ill'd ill each art, and crowll'd with ev'ry grace."

And adds,
.. Not hal'f fo. dear wer.e Clytemncfba's charms,
" When. firlt her blooming beauties bldl: my arms,"
~'it this was faid merely to enhance the value of the

P"t::::, which for the public guod he was about to reiign; for that./lle was d,ear 1.0 him only as mini!1:ring
to 'his pleafurcr, is paJI: difpnra.from the language which
he had previo'ul1y held witll her father, as. well as from
his n:qLliring graxcfl.ll Greece t.o.pay ajufr equivalent"
.'l.l1l1 to repair his private lofl .. A man who really loved
would have thought nothing au equiv(J/Cllt for the objeE'r uf his love; mnch Ids woula he have illiinua.trd
to J~er father a poillbiiiry of his difmiffing from his embrace a woman whom lie efieemed, when time fhould
have robbed. her ot every youthful grace.
Sin ce, then, it tS (o,apparent, that in th.e h.eroic age
at' Greece even princes and kings were flrangers to,
the generollS afi"cclion' of 10\(1:, it neeJs not occau(m
much furprife that th~ fame affection has very little
lttfiuence npon m<lnki'nd in the low~fi ranks of tlie mo!1:
poliJhed focit ties of modern Europe. That this is
acrually the calc, that, wt110ng tbe generality of uneducated men and women there is no other bond of at·
tachmcnt Lhan Ille [.enfual 3f1petite, ever,yyear furniihes multiplied pro(}fs. \Ve daily fee YOllths, rejected by
their mifi,reaes, pay.ing th.eir addrC!f€s without delay..
to girls who, in looks, temper, and difpofiti.on, are
di~metrjcal!y oppoute to thofe whom fo lar-ely they
pretcndedto Jove: We daily fee maidens, flighted i:ly
their lovers, receiving the addreifes of mell, who, jn
nothing but t.heir [ex, refemblc thofe to whom aweek
before tbey. wiilled to be married: and. we believe it
is not vay. nncommon to find a. gir I entertaining fever;ll lovcrs together, that if one or more of theD! fh0111d
l1rove falfe,)he may. ftilLhave a· chance not to be totally deferted. Did efieem and benevolence, placerl
on, manners and character, confiiture any part of vllllrl!- :Jve).thef~ £eople ,,"ould act "err. differently,; for
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they would find it irnpofIible to change their lovers
and their mi!1:reifcs with the fame eafe that they
change their cloarhs.
To lhis account of love, as. it appears in favage
nations, fume one may perhaps oppofe the paintings
of the fofter paffions in the poems of OiIian. Tha.t
bard defcribes the female character as commanding rcfpect and efieLm, and [he Caledonian heroe~, as cherlihing for their mifireifes a flame fo pure and elevated
as never was furpa£fed, and has feldom been eqnalled,
in thofe ages which we commonly call mofi enlight_
wed. This is indeed true: and it is one of the m,my
reafons which have induced Johnfoll and others to pronounce the whole a modern fi~ion. Into that debate
we do not enter. We may ad'mit the authenticity of
the poems, wirhollt acknowledging that they fnrniih
any exception to our gcneral theory. They furniih indeed in the manners in which they defcribe a wonderful anomaly in the general hi!1:ory of man. All other
nations of which we read were in the hunter-ftate favage and cruel. The Caledonians, as exhibited hy Offian, are gen tie and magnanimolls. The heroes of HoHler fought for plunder, and felt no clemency for a
v~nq lliihed foe. Theheroes of Oman fought for fame j
and when [heir enemies werefubdued, they took them
10 their bofoms. The fir!1: nfGreeks committed a mean
infult on the dead body of the fir!1: of Trojans. Among;
the Caledonians infulLll offered to the dead, as well as'
cruelty to the living, Were condemned as infamous •
The heroes. of Oillan appear in no inftance as favages.
How they came to be poliihed and refined hefore they
were acquainted with agriculture and the moft ufeful
arts of life, it is not our buiinefs. to enquire j but fince
thqy unque!1:ionably were {D. their treatment of the female fex,ini1earl of oppoiing, confirms our theory; for
we never conceived rich cloaths, fuperb houfes,
highly-rlreifed food, or even the knowledge of foreign
tongues, to be neceifary to the acquifitioll of "generons fentiment. Luxury indeed appears to be as inimical to love as barbarifm : and we believe, that in modern nations the tender and exalted affection which de.
ferves rhat name is as lillIe known amongft the higheft orders of life as amOD g the low e!1:. Per haps the Caledonian ladies 0.£ Olfian refembled in their manners
the German ladies of Tacitus, who accompanied their
hnibands tothe chace, who fought by their fides in battle, and parto~k with them of every danger. If fo, they
could not fall tEl be refpeCted by a race of heroes
among whom courage took place of all other virtues:
and this jingle circ1}milance, from whatever caufe it
might proceed, will fufficiently account for thc efiim3tion of the female character among theancient Germans.
2nd Calcdonians, fo different from that in which it has
been IJeld in almofr eyery other barbarous naLion.
But jf among favages and the vulgar, love IDe uul!noW!l, it canllot poiIibly be an infiinctive afi"ectien :'
and therefore it lllay be afked, How it gets poifeJfion
of the human heart; and by what means we can judge
whether in any particular in!1:ance it he real or imaO"i-.
nary? Thefe qJleitiOI1S are of imponance, and defetve
to be fully anfwered; though many circumfiances confpire to render it no ea[y tafk to give to them fnch an{wers as {hall be perfe.::lly iatisfactory. Love can fuhlill only betWeen individuals of the difi"erent fexes.
A r.:: .. n can hardly love tw.o women at the fame tirr.e ;
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and we klieve that a. woman is ftiJl/efs capable of 10Love, therefore, IJ'ts
a namral tendency to make men and women pair, or,
in other words, it is the fource ofma'riage : but ill
po!iihed Society, where alone this affection has any
place, Ii> many things betides mutual attachment are
necei[ary to ma\':e the married lift: comfortable, that
we rarely fee young per[ons uniting froffl tite impulfe
oflove, and have therefore but few opportunities of
tracing the rife, progrefs, and cOllfeql'lences of the affection. We !hall, however, throw together fuch reflections as have occurred to LIS on the fubject, not
without indulO"ing a hope, that they may be ufefnl to
the younger part of our reades when formiRg the
moil important connection in life.
We have faid, that the perception of beauty, combined with animal defire, is the firil illdncemem whic h
a man can have to prefer one woman to another. It
may be added, that elegance of rig-nre, a placid marculine countenance, with a perfon which indicates
fuength and agility are the qualities which firfi tend
to attach any woman to a particular man. Beauty
has been defined :j:, H That p.trticulo.:- form, which is
P:rne the moll common of all parlicular lcrms to be met
l*\BfliY
u Firft
er I
' " Let U5 app I y
his
with ill the fame f pecies of b
ell1gs.
'l"ruths, and this definition tn Ollr own fpecies, and try, by means
Sir Jolhua of it, to aJcenain what confiitutes the beanty of the
~eynold$ human face. It is evident, that of countenances we
~l the
find a number alm-ofi infinite of different forms, of
Ir.
which forms one only confiitutes the beauty, whilfi the
refi, however numt"rous, conllitute what is flat beaftty,
bl10t deformity, or ugiiucji. To an atrentive obferver,
however, it is evident, tbat of the numerous particular
ferms of ug1inefl, there is llot one which includes fo
IDany faces as are formed after that particular call
which confiitutes beauty. Every particular fpedes of
the animdl as well ~.S of the vegetable creation, may be
raId to have a fixed or determinate form, to which, as
to a centre, nature is continually inclining. Or it may
be cilmpared to pendulullls \'ibrating ill u'ifferent directions over one central poillt; and as they a/I crofs
the centre, though oilly om-paires through any other
poiJJf; fo it will be ionnd that p~'jdl beauty is oft~Iler
produced by nature than deformity: we do not mean
tha';} deformity in glmer,]!, b-!lt th:m any o::e kind aud
degree of deformity. To inllance in ;;J particular part
of a human fe,\tllre : the line which furms the ridge of
the nofe is dee'il ed bealltif~ll whell i [ is Ilraight ; but this
is lihwife the cellfral form, "hich is oftener found
than anyone fartiClilar dfgl c.: of co//cap.:, C)II'JC'X, or any other irregular form that fuall be propofcd. As we
are then more accufiomed to lJ~allty than deformity,
we may conclude that to be the reafon why we approve
"nd admire it, jafi as we approve and admire faihions
of drefs for no orhe'· reafon than that we arc ufed to
them. The fame thing may be faid of colour as of
form: it is cllA-om alone \v hich determines our preference of the eGlollr of the Europeam tothatofthe Ethiopians, and which makes them prefer their own colour
to ours; fo that thonghllat)it and cuibm cannot be the
c.auJe uf beauty (fee BEA UTY), they are certainly th.e
callfe of our likill'r it.
Th.at we do li,k':it cannot be denied. Everyone is
OOllfClOU;; of a pleafing e11lotion when contemplating
l\C;llltr. ctthtrin man or woman; and when that pleaLove.
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lure is combined with the gratification of the fenftlal LO'1e.
appetite, it is obviolls that the fum (d· ccljoymcnt muft - v - J
be greatly increafed.
The perception of heauty,
therefore, neceffarily directs the energy of the It iI rul
appetite to a pa,·tiettlar object; bm frill this COtrlllilI;) .
tion is a mere felfifh feelin;!" which regards its object
only as the 6ejl of many!imi/a,. infiruments of pleafure,
Beforeit can deferve the name of hve, it mull be combined with eileem, which is never bellowed but upon
moral character and internal worth; f.)r let a woman
be ever fo beautiful, and of cOllrfe ever fo defirable as·
an inilrnment of fenflla! gratification, if fhe be not
poffeffed of the virtues and difjlotitiol1s which are peculiar to her fex, fhe will infpire 110 man with a generou. afi'Cction. ",Vith regard to the olltlines, inded,
whether of intern<\l difpofitioll or of external form,
men and women are the fame; but nature, intendin g
them for mates, has given them difpoiitions, which,
though concordant, are, however, different, fo as to
produce together delicious harmony. "The man
more robufi, is fitted for fevere labour, and for field
cxercifes; the woman, more rlelicate, is fined for fedentaryoccupations, and particularly for nurfing children. The man bold and vigorous, is qualified for
being a protector :j:; the woman, ddicate and timid, Sketdm oj'
reqnires protection. Hen-:e it is, that a man never MIZIl.
admires a woman for poffeffing bodily fhength or perl"
fonal courage; and women always defpiCe men who are
totally defiitute oftheCe qualities. The mdn, asa protfctor, is directed by nature to govern; the woman, confcious ofillferiority, is difpofcd to obey. Their intellectual
powers correfpond to the defiination of nature. Men_
have penetration and folid judgment to fit them, f().~
governing; women have fufficiellt rrnderllanding" to.
make a decentfigllre under good government: a great-.
er prop,)l'tioll would excite dangerolts rivaHhi p between.
lhe {exes, whi.ch nature has avoided by giving them
different talents, Wom-:n have more imagination and
fenfibility than men, which make all their eujoyment
more exqnitite; at the fame time that they are better·
qualified to communicate enjoyment. Add another
capital difference of difpofitioll: the gentle and infilluating manners of the female fex tend to foften theroughne{s of the other rex; and wherever womcn are
indlliged with any freedonlJtheypolifh fooner than men.
" Thefe al'e not the only p:l.]"ticlllars that difiingllifh
the fexes. 'With refpect [0 the ultimate end of love,
it is the privilege ot the male, as f,lperior and protector, to make a clwice: the female, preferred, has no
privil ege but barely to confent or to refufe. Whether
this difiiuCl:ion be the immediate reflllr of the original.,
ly different difpofiLions of the fexe!>, or only the efFed
of ailociations inevitably formed, may be quefiioned ;
but among all nations it is the practice for men to
court, :lR.d for women to be conned: and were the
moil beautiful woman all eanh to invert this practice,.
file would forfeit the efieem, howev.cr by ller external.
grace fhe might excite lhe c.efire, of the man whom,
1he addndred. The great moral virtues wiJi(:h maY:
be comprehended under the generalt~rm integrity, are:
all abfolmelv neceffary, to make either 'm~n or women,
cfiimable; but to procure efieem to the female character, the ulodefiy peculiar to their fex.is a very effential:
circumfiance. Natul"C hath provided them with it as.
a defence againll. th~ artful folicitations of th~ olper,
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fex before ri1:lrriage, and alfo as a fupport of conjugal and if [he have likewife fo much beaut} as to make Love,
fidelity."
her an object of particular de fire, efleem anddefire be. '--v---'
A woman, therefore, whofe difpoutions are gentle, come fulildenly combined; and that combination condelicate, and rather timid than bold, who is pofTeifed flit:utes the affection of love. Snch, too, is the natnre
of a large [hare of fenfibility and moddly, and whofe of all mental affociations, that each part of which tItey
manners are foft and infinullting, muft, up(m moral al'e compofed adds ftrength :lnd vividnefs to the other
principles (See MORAL PHILOSOPHY), command the parts; fo that, in the prefent inftance, defire makes us
efteemand benevolence of every individual of the other imagine virtues in the woman which her countenance
fex who is poffeffed of found underft;mding; but if perhaps does not indicate; and the virtues which are
her perfon be deformed, or FlOt fuch as to excite fome there aCl:ualIy viiible, make us apprehend her beau·
degre'e of animal ddire, fhe will attra":l no man's love. ty as more perfect than it is.
In like manner, a man whofe moral character is good,
The affection thus generated is more or lefs pure,
whofe underftanding is acute, and whofe converfation and will be more or lefs permanent, according as the
is inflrut.Hve, mufl command the efleem of every fen· one or the other part of which it is compounded prefible and virmous womaLl; but if his figure be difa- dominates. " Where defire of poifeiIion II prevails over I Shtc!;eto[
grceable, his manners ul~polifhed, his habits Ilovenly, onr efteem of the perfon and n~erits of the de[lrable Man.
and above all, if he be deficient ill perfollal courage, object, love lofes its benevolent character: the appe~
he v,-ill harJiy excite de/ire in the female breafl. It is tite for gratification becomes ungovernable, and tends
only when the qualities which command efleem are, violently to its en<;\, regardlefs of the mifery that mufl
in the fame perfon, united with thofe which excite de· follow. In that flate love is no longer a fweet agree
firc, that the individual fo accomplifhed can be an ob· able affection; it becomes a felfifh.. painful paillo.n,
ject of leve to one of the other fex j but when thefe which like hunger and thirft, produceth no happiqualities are thus united, each of them incrcafes the nefs but in the inflant of fruition; and when fruition
Other in the imagination of the lover. The beauty of is over, difguft and averfion generally fucceed to defire.
his miflrefs gives her, in his apprehenfion, a greater On the other hand, where efteem, founded on a virtu{hare of gentlenefs, modefly, and every thing which ouscharaCl:er a!Jdgentle manners, prevails over animal
adorns the female charaEl:er, than perhaps jhe really deiire, the lover would not for the world gratify his
poffeifes; whilfl his perfualiol1 of her intemal worth appetite at the expence of his miflrefs's honour or
makes him, on-the other hand) apprehend her beauty peace of mind. He willIes, indeed,for enjoyment; and
to be abfolutely unrivalled.
to him enjoyment is more exquifite than to the mere fenTo this theory an objection readily offers itfelf, fuallover, becaufeit unites fentiment with the grarifka.
which it is incumbent upon u.s to obviate. Men and tion of fenfe; at the fame time that, fa far from being
women fometiIlles fall in love at firfl fight, and very fucceeded by difguft or averfion, it increafes his bene·
often before they have opportunities of forming 8 jllit volence to the woman, whofe character and manners
eflim:ne of each other's moral character: How iii this he efteems, and who has contributed fo much to his
circllmflance to be reconciled with the progreillve ge· pleafure. Benevolence to aR individual, having a generation oflove 1 We anfwer, By an afiociation of neral end, admits of acts without number and is feldom
ideas which is formed lIpon principles of phyliogno- fully accomplifhed. Hence mutual love) which is
my. Every paiIion and habitual difpouticll of mind compofed chiefly of efreem and benevolence, can hard·
gives a particular caft to the countenance, and is apt ly he of a Ihbrter duration than its objects. Frequent
to difcover itfc1f in fome feature of the face. This we
enjoyment endears fuch lovers to eachother, and makes
learn by experience; and in time, without any effort cenfrancya pleafure; and when the days of fenfual eR·
of our own, the idea of each particular caft of COUlue· joymem are over, efleemand benevolence will remain
nance comes to be fo clafely aifociated in ollr minds in the mind, making fweet, even in the old age, the fowith the internal difpofition which it indicates, that ciety of that pair, in w1JOm are collected the affections
the one can never afterwards be prefented to our view of huiband, wife, lover, friend, the tenderefl affections
without inflantly fllg)!efiing the other to the imagi. of human nature."
nation. (See METAPHYSICS and PHYSIOGNOMY).
From the whole of this illvefligation, we think it'
Hence it is that every man, who has been accuilomed appears, that the affection between the fexes which
to make obfervations, naturally forms to himfelf, from deferves the name of love, is infeparably connected
the features and linaments of a ilranger's face, fome with virtue and delicacy; that a man of 100fe morals
opinion of his character and fortune. We are no C,l1not be a faithful or a generClus lover; that in th e
[(Jonel' prefented to a perfon for the tirfl time, thlln we bre:rft of him who has ranged from woman to woman
are immediately impreifed with the idea of a proud, a for the mere gratification of his fenfual appetite, dereferveJ, an affable, or a good.natured man; and upon fire muil have effdced LII efleem for the female characour going into a company of abuJlute ilrangers, our ter; and that, therefore, the maxim too generally re~
benevolence or averfion, our awe or contempt, rifes ceived," that a reformed rake makes the befl huf.
inftantly towards particular perfons, before we have band," has very fe1dom a chalice til) be true. We
heard them fpeak a word, or know fo mnch :IS .their think it may likewife be inferred; that thoufands fan~
names or rlelignations. The fame thing happens cy themfel vesinlove who know not what love is, or llOW
W1Jell we are prefellted to the fair rex. If a woman, it is generated in the hllman breaft: and theref0re we
feen for tl~e firfl time, have that particular c,lfl of beg leave to advife fuch of our readers as may imagjll~
countenance, and that cxpreflion of features, to which themfe1ves to be in that flate, to examine their own
we have aifc)ciated of notions geltflmcjs, modeJfy, and minds, with a view to diicover, whetJIer, if the objects
-()ther female virtues, lheinflantlycommands our cjlee1lJ; of theirlove were old or ugly, they wOllld fUll efteem
R
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them for the virtues of thcir charaCter, and tIle pro~ pricty of their manners. This is a quefiion which
deferves to be well weighed by the young and the
amorous, who, in forming the matrimonial conneCl:ion
:.:re too oftcn blindly impelled by mere animal defire
Elements inflamed by beauty, "It may indeed happen:j:, after
ifCritic!fm. the pleafure of gratifying that defirc is gone and if
not refined by efteem and benevolence, goit muft with
afwift pace), that a llew bond of attachment may be
formed upon more dignified and more lafting principies; but this is a dangerous experiment. Even fnppofing good fenfe, good temper, and internal worth
of every fort, yet a new attachment upon fuch qualificatiolls is rarely formed; becaufe it commonly, or ra·
ther a/ways, happens, that fLlchqualifications, theon1y
folid foundation of an indiifoluble conneCl:ion, if they
did not originally make dl:eem predominate over ammal defire, are afterwards rendered altogethe-r in viflhle by fatiety of enjoyment creating difguIl."
LOVE, in medicine. The fymptoms produced by
this paffion as a difeafc, according to medical wri tel's,
are as follow: The r:yc-lids often twinkle; the eyes
are hollow, and yet ;!ppear as if full with plea[ure :
the pulfe is not peculiar to the paffion, but the fame
with that which attends folicitudc and care. When
the objeCl: of this affecrioo is thoLlght of, particularly
if the idea is fudden, the fpirirs are confufed, the pulfe
changes, aad its force and time are very variable; in
fome in1l:ances, the perfon is fad and watchful; in 0t.hers, the perfon, not being cOllfcious of his 1l:ate,
pines away, is flotbful, and regardlefs of food, though
the wifer, when they find thcmfdves in love, feek
pleaCll1l company and aCl.ive entertainments. As the
force oflove prevails, iighs grow deeper; a tremor atfeCl:s the heart and plllf'e; the coulltenance is ;dternat ely pale and red ; the voice is fuppreUed .in the
fauces; the eyes grow dim; cold fweats break ont; f1eep
abfents itfelf, at lea1l: untillhe morning; the [lecreti·
Ems become di1l:urbed ; and a lofs of appetite, a hectic fever, melancholy, or perhaps matinefs, if llot
death, confiitutes the fad cata1l:rJphe. On this fubject the curious may confult JEgineta, lib. iii. cap. r 7.
Oribat. Synop.lib. viii. cap. 9. or a trealife profeued.
ly written on love, as a: difhmpcli, by James Ferrard, Oxford, printed 1640.
The manner of the Greeks and Romans were iimilar to each other in the afi:arrs of love. TIH'y generally made a difcovery of their pafIioll, by writing
upon trees, walls, doors, &c. the name of their beloved. They nfnally decked rhe door of their dlllcinea with flowers and garlands, made libations of \\ ine
before their lIoufes, f"rinlding the po1l:s with the fame
liqnor, as if the object of their affeCtion was a real
goddefs. For a man's garland to be untied, and for
a woman to compofe a garland, were held to be ill?dubitable indications of their love.
When theirlove was without fuccefs, they nfed
veral arts to excite afteCl:io:l1 in the obj:eC1: of cheir defire. They had recourfe to Inchantreues, of WhOl'll
the Theifalian were in the hlghe1l: efli:mation.-The
means made nfe of were moil commonly philtres or
love potions, the operation of which was violent and
eangerolls, and frequently deprived fuch as drank them
()f theirreafoll. Some of. the moil remarkable ingu-
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dients of which they were compofed were theft:: tlle Love,
llippomanes, the jynx, infef!s bred from putrefaCl:io;l, L0.ventithe filh remora, the lizard, brains of a calf, the llairs ~
on the tip of a wolf's tail, his fecret parts, the bones
"
of the left fide of a toad eaten with ants, the blood
of doves, bones of fnakes, feathers of fcritch-owls,
twifted cords of wool in which a perron. had hanged
him [elf, rags, torclles, reli'liles, a neft offwaHows buried and famiihed in the earth, bones fiHltched from
hnngry bitche$, therparrow of a boy familhed in the
midIl of plenty, dried hLlman liver; to thefe may be
added feveral hsrbs growing out of putrid fub1l:ances.
Silch were the ingredients that enl ered into the COlllpofition of that infernal draught a love potion.
But, befides the philtres, variolls other arts were
nfed ro excite love, in which th e application of certain
fnb1l:ances was to h:;we a magical intinence on the perfan again1l: \V hom they levelled th cir ikill. A hyrena's
udder worn under the left arm, they fancied woLild
draw the afieCl:ions of whatever woman they fixed
their eyes upon. That fpecies of olives called 7J'6'TllpaJand barley-bran made up into a pa1l:e, and thrown into
the fire, they thOl~ght wOllld ex'.:ite the flame of love.
Flour was ufed with the fame intention. Burning
lanrel, and melting wax, were fuppofed to have the
like effeCl:. When one heart was to be hardened, and
another mollified, day and wax, were expofed to the
fame fire together. Images of wax were ,frequently:
ufed, reprefenting the perfons on whom t·hey wifued
to make an impreJfion; and whatever was done to the
fubfli:tLlte of wax, they imagined was felt by the perfon reprefentcd. Enchanted medicaments were often
fprinkled Oil fomt part of the honfe where the perron
reflded. Love-pledges were fuppofed to be of fingnIar nie and efficacy: thefe they placed under their
thrdhold, to preferve the afieCtions of the owner from,
wand,_ rilJg. Luve-knots were of lin gular power, and
the number three was particularly obferved in all they
did. Bllt no good effeCt was expected, if the ll[e of·
thefe things was not altended with charms cr magic.ll
verfes and forms of wurds. See MAG Ie.
Having mentioned their arts of exciting love, it
may not beamifs to take not.ice, that, the <lllckntsimagined, that love excited by magic might: he allayed by
more powerful fpells and medicaments,or by'applying
to demons more powerful than thofe who had been
concerned in raiiing that pafIion. But love infpired,
without magic had no-cnre; Apollo himfelf could.find;
no remedy, but cried Ollt
Hei mihi quod nul/is amor eft medicabilh herbis.
TIre antidotesagainftlove were gen·era.Jly agmfJ. cajJusrwhich has the power ofwea·kening the generaliv.e faculty; fprinkling the dll{l in which·a.multl had rolled.
herfelf; tyiilgtoads in the hide of a bcafr-newly flain ;
applying amulets of minerdls or herbg" whlchwere fup •.
pof.ed of great efficacy l'n other caf(!s-; and invoking,
the affiftan.ce gf tbe infl!:rnal deiti·es. Another cure
for love was baLhingin the waters of the river Selemnus; to vvhich we may added: the lover's leap, or.jLtmping down from. the l.eca<lian promontory;,.
LOVE-Apple. Se~ SOLANUM •..
LOVENTJNUM, or· LUENTINUM, (ane. geog.)
a town of the Demeta in Britain, near the month of
the Tuerobis or Ti '1y. Sllppof~d to have beell a fter-
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wards {wallowed up by an earthqnake, and to have
borou~h jl:ood where is now the bke called Lin S.1vatall inII
Hrecknockfllire.
LoughLOUGHBOROUGH, a town of Leicdl:edhire
nea-ch.
' - - v - - in England, IIO miles from London. It is the fecond town in the county, and was in the Saxons time
a royal village. Its market ison Thurfday; and its
fairs are on April 25th, May 28th, Augufr 1ft, and
November 2d. I t has a large church, ana a free
fchoo1; befides a charity fchoo1 for 80 boys and another for 20 girls. lL has been very much redllced by
fires; but is frill a very agreeable town, with rich meadow-ground, on the Foife, which runs here almoft
parallel with the river Soar. TheNcw caRalhas made
the coal· trade here very extenuve.
LOUGHBltICKLAND, a fair and poft town of
Ireland, fituatcd in the county of Down, and province
QfUIIler, 58 miles from Dublin. The name fignifIes t he lake of the Deckled trollts ; and it was fo called
from a lake nearit, which abounds with rhofcfi£h. It
confifisof one broad Ilreet, at the end of which is
the pariIh-church, faid to have been built by Dr Taylor when billiop of Dromore, foon after the Refiorationa The linen manllfaclure is carried on here very
·extenfively : ane! th e town is a great thoroughfare,
the turnpike road from Dublin to Belfafl: pailing
through a red bog near it. The fairs are five in the
year.
LOGH-DERGH, anciently Derg-aMan, i. e. "the
river of the woody mora[-," from a river which iifues
our Gf this lake. This lough is fituated in the coanty
of Donegal and province of UHl:er in Ireland, and is
famolls tor having in it the illal'ld that comains S[
Patrick's purgatory, which is a narrow little cdl,
hewn OUl of the folid rock, in which a man could
fcarce frand upright.--There is alfo a lake of this
name iituated between the coumies of Galway and
Tipperary.
LOUCH-NEACH, a loch or lake of Ireland, fituated in the counties of Armagh, Down, Derry;
and Antrim, and province of Uliler, It is the 100rgefi
in Europe, thofe of Ladoga and Onega ill RuiIia, and
that of Geneva in Switzerland, excepted; being ao
miles long and 15 broad. The ana of thi~ lake is
computed to be 100,000 ~:cres. It is remarkable for
8. healing virtue; and likewife for petrifying wood,
Which is not only found in the water, but in the adjacent foil at a confiderable depth. On its 1hore
[everal beautiful gnus have been difcovered. Its ancient name was Loch-eacha or Loch-Neach from loch,
" a lake," and Neach, "wonderful, divine, or em inellt." Its petrifying powers are not infiantaneous,
a~ feveral of the ancients have fuppofed, but require a
long feries of ages to bring them to FerfeClion, and
app"car to be occalioned by a fine mud or faud, which
inlil1uates itfe1f into the pores of the wood, and which
in procefs of time becomes hard like fione. On the
borders of this lake is Slane's came, the elegant feat
of the right honouTaLle John O'Neil. Dr Smyth
feems to doubt whether the healing quality i)l this
lake is not to be con-fined to Oil elide of it, called the
/1j7Jil'lg ballk; tll1d lle informs us, that this vinue was
d ifcovered in the reign of Charles II. in the inftance
of the fOI1 of olie Mr Cunningham, who had an evil
I'.'h ich run on him in eight or ten places; and notwith{tanding all applications feetued incurable, at length
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he was perfeCUy healed, after bathing in this laug1} Lough~
about eiglIt days. Hence that writer gives us another RrulIg~orrl
derivation of the name Lochneach, wbich (he fays) LOUIS.
[ccms to hint at the quality; Neajg or Neal, in Irifh, ---..,-.fignifying a (ore or ulcer," which might no! improbably be corrupted into Neagh .. Hence he dpprehends
this lake was remarked at a much earlier period for
its healing property. As to its petrifying power, it
is mentioned by Neniu:o, a writer at the ninth century,
who fays, "Efi aliud fiagnum quod facit ligna dure[cere in lapides. Homines autem findllnt lirpa, et
pofi quam formaverunt, projiciuntin fi~gnum, et maneIH in eo ufque ad caput anni, et in capite anni lapis
invenitur, et vocatur ltagnnm Luch-1. t'huch." LoughNeach gives title of baron to the family of UefJiirlJJton.
LOUGH-STRANGFORD, a lake of Ireland,
fituated in the county of Down and province of Ulfier. It takes its prefent llame from a fmall porttown called Strtwgf~rd, feared on th e wefi fide of the
narrow entrance into the fea. It was formerly known
by the name Lough-Cone or Lough-Coyne. It is a
deep bay or inlct of the fea, about 17 miles long and
fOllr or five broad; it goes wefr as far as Downparrick,
and nOl'th as far a.s Comber and Newtown, and by
computation covers 25,775 acres, IrHh plantation
meafure. It abounds with excellent filh, particularly
fmelts: and off the bar there is a perioe!ical hening
fifhery in or about Augufi.
The bar or entrance
into this 10Llgh is about three miles below Strangford. There is a long rock at the entrance in the
middle of the paifage, dangerous [6 firangers on acC~llllt o~ tI~e current; yet there is a broad pa[fage on
eIther fide, and Jeep water. The current here is very
frrong and rapid, running at the rate of fix or feven
miles an hOllr. There are but few veifels that go
higher up than Strangford. A good many veifels
bound up the challIlel put in here, if the wind is unfavourable to their paffage. The iflands of this lake
ate numerous; Doctor Boat enumerates them at 260.
But from an aClual furvey, made at the time Dr Smith
wrote his hiIlory of that county, it appears, there
al"e 54 ifIands fmall and great, known hy particular
names, and many.others nanlelefs; the contents of
there 54 Wands added together a!uount to 954 acres
and an half. The great and profitable manufaCl:ure
carried on in thefe illands, and the flat frol1Y coafis
furwunding the lake, is the burnin~ of fea-weed into
kelp, which employs a number oJ hands, and has been
computed to prosuce to the feveral proprietors a neat
profit of 10001. per annum and upwards. Four of
the iiIands here are called Swan IfJands ,from the number of fwans that frequent them.
LOUIS, or Knight! oj St LOUIS, the name of a
military order in "France, infiitllted by Louis XIV. in
1693. Their colan. are of aflame colour, amdpafs
from left [0 right: the king is their grand mafier.
There are in it eight great croifes, and 24 commanders; the I1umber of knights is not limited. At the
rime of their infiitntion. the king charged his revenue
with a fund of 300,000 livres for the penfiol1s of the
com mandel'S and knights.
LOUIS, LewiJ, LOtls d'or, or Lewidore, a French
coin, firfr firuck in 1640, under the reign of Louis
XIII. and which has now a conflderable currency.
See MONEY-Table.
LOUISIANA,
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LOUISIANA, a country in North-America, bounded on the fouth by the gulph of Mexico, on the eaft
Louvain. by thc river Miflilippi, on the weft by New Mexico,
~ and on the nortl, by an unknown country. It extends
from the 29th to the 40th degree of north latitudc,
and from about the 80th to the 96th or 97th degree
wcftlongitnde fromLondon. The climate of Louifialla
varies according to the latitudes. The fouthern parts
are not fa hot as thofe parts of Africa which lie nnder
the fameparallel, and the northern pans are colder than
the countries of Europe at the fame- diftance from the
pole: the c'anfes of which are fuppofcd to be the thick
forefts which over-run the country, and the great nllberof rivers; the former preyentingthefun frol11 heating the earth, and the latter fnpplying it with moifi:
vapours: befitles the cold winds which C0me from the
north over vafi: tracts ofland. They have bad we!!ther
but it never lafi:s long, for the rain generally falls in
ftorms and fudden ihowers; the air is wholefome, the
inhabitants healthy, and they who are temperate live
to a O'reatold age. The cOl111try is extremely well watered; and almo1t all the rivers tha-t run through it fall
into the Miffifippi, which difcharges itftlf iuto the
gnlph of Florida.
LOUSE, in zoology. See PEDICULUS and LICE
LOUSY DISEASE. See MEDICINE-!Ildex.
LOUTH, a town of Lincolnfhire in England, 156
miles from London. It is a town corporate; :md
oneofthe handlomefi: andgayefi:in the county, there
,being init not only frequent affem,blies, COllCer!S, &c.
'b-ut even mafquerades. Eere are feyeral handforne
!loufes. Fr<3m hence there is a canal to the fea OI.t Tilncy, ahout eight miles. Befides a charity fchool for
40 children, it has a free fchool founded by Edward VI. with a large church, and a fine Heeple,
which fome think is as high as Grantham Ipire which
is 288 feet high. Irs markets are on Wt:dnefday and
Saturday, and its fairs on May 24th, and Auguft
16th.
LOUTH, a county in the eafi:ern pan of Ireland,
which extends in the form of a bow or half-moon, all
the fide of the ocean, being much longer than it is
broad: it is bOllnded on the fomh and fouth· weft by
the county of E<1ft-Meath, on the north-weft by Monaghan, on the north by Armagh, and on tIle north.
eaft by the bay of Carlingford, which pans it from
the COUllty of Down; it is watel'ed by feveral fnLdl rio
yers which fall into the fea ; and its fouth frontiers are
watered by the river Boyne. Its chief to\VI1S arc Dnn·
dalk and Carlingford ; uHlefs we include Drogheda, a
part whereof is in this county. It is the fmalleil
county in the kingdom but very fe; tile and pleafa!lt
and abonnding with ma 11y remains of antiquities, of
which 1\-1r Yv"rig;ht; 1'0 ·his LOllthiana, has given a very
ample defcriptioa. It contains III, 180 lrilh planta·
tion acres, 50 pariilles, 5 b:u'onies, and 5 borollf,l;s,
and returns 10 members to parliament; it is about 22.
miles long and l4 bro?,!.
LOUTH, a town i:1 th, ab()\'e COUlIty, 'ha'ving a
yearly fair.
LOUVAIN,:l city i:l the Aufirian XethcrLLld,;,in
theprovince of .:3raiJallt, pltafllltly trated on the river
Dyle, in a plentiful and agree:~ble cOllntry. The walls
are abuut eigl, t D;'l1in~ miles i H circlli-;nfercncc ; but tIl ,,/
inc1llde feveral nel(ls .1'ld yjnc'.'J!'l!S. The C8Hir (hrlc!S
VOL. X.
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on It high hill, furrounded with fine gardens, and has
a charming profpCl9: all oyer the country. Tllis tpwn ---"'can tai.ns nine111'arket places, I 4,wa.ter-mil Is, r 261Lrcc [S,
J 6 ftone bridges, and fever:!!l handfome palaces. The
town-honfe is a veneraole old building, :dorned wirh
ita rues on the olltGde; and the churches are very llap d·
lome, particularly I ile collegiate ChllfCh uf:;t ;'etcl',
but the principal ornament is the ui1iverfity, fOllllded
only in 1426 by John IV. dl1ke of Brabllnt, with the
cOllcurrenceof Pope Martin V. It cont:cjr:~ about 40
colleges, foul' of which a.re called {'er!ag(~::ld. Then~
is in the number alh) an Englifh colleg(: of fri.ll'>,
preachers, whicl~ owes itseftablilllment to theli b~r J Ii ties ufCardilUI Philip Howard, brother to tIte JUl. 0
of Norfolk, who, bd:>re he was raifed to the i)I'lrt']c
had been private chaplain to Q!lC<:ll Cathet ine) C(;:1fort to Charles I!. The lrifh have likewife a femi·
nary, erected ill part unc·;er the care of El1genius Mat.
thcl1s,tirulararchbiihop of Dublin,anno r 62 3, which receives its appoilltmr;uls from the propaganda at ROl11e
Betides the above, there are two co:' vee, [3 for the Iriih,
one of Rt.cGllects and tbe adler of i)olllilCicans,
where divinity and tIle Mathefis are lJ'lght. In thr:
lall century the number offcholars exceeded 4000, bue
in the year 1743 the iuh::bilants 3111011'1ted [a 12,000,
includll1g 2,000 ftndents only.-At the bti;''':ling of
the 14th century, ,mder John III. it flourilhed con~
iiderably in [he mannt'ac'tl1re of woollen dorh: 400
houfes werc th(,11 occup1ed by [Jbilantial clothicrs, \',' ho
gave employment to an incredible !lumber of weavers,
ill great il is faid, that a bell \r:~s rWlg to prevent allY
injuries which the children in the ftreet might receive
from tke crowdand hurryol1 tiJeirrerul'l1ingfrom work.
111 q82, thefe weavers, huwel er, touk up arms, and
·rebelled agail1ft their fovel'tigll Prince Vft:neeHaus)
'. tlH,)\villg from the windows of the Town-hall I 7 of the
aldermen and co~mfellors; ::1.lld afterwards proceeded to
lay wafte ~l'eat part of Brabant: but beillO' befie')'cd
and n:duc~d to great ex:remitit::s,they fllbmimvcly ~111plored his cle:l'lency·: which wlsgranted afterjthe execution of fomt:: of the principal rir;.gleaden,. The
weavers) [he chiefinftigators to this revolt, were b,,nilhed, the greater pan at' whom took fefuO'e in En"'land; where they fir1l imrodl1ccd,or at least augmen~
ed very much, the woollen manufacture. The tOWlJ,
Ily this circllmlrancc, being almoft depopulated, the
univerlity\vas eftabliJh'.-d to fup]"'ly il1fome meafnre the
lo(s of rhe rebellions clotl1icl's. Since that time the
manufat~llre gradually declined? no cloth of any acCOlliil bell1g made there at preient.
This illlpolitic
Hep of the l)u~,e W ence"l1aus (ent trea[nt'cs to England,
throllEl;lJ t h·; hands of thofe exiled people; an imp >rt.
alii iui',11 t') goverlJors, that they !houlcl deal with
great prccamion rd"pecting [nch uf--efnlll1embers of the
cOlllillunity. Upon the ruinsufthefeloomsw:l.s formed the doth ma:,uIJ-:ture of Limbonrg, which is carried Oil with good advailt3g.e to thi~ day. There i i yet
'i1:af,l',':,lgat Louvain part of the old drapers-hall, novl
convcr.rd i~ltc ~ollr public [choob, where lccrl,rn indiVi;lilY, phijo[ophy, law, and phyJie, are "iven and
thtpLlbLe cds are made. Adjoining to
fclw,L
. is lhe univenity library, whicb :dtogc;ther eomp(1i'~
't 1JI"U,e pikot' bdil,iing.
Over the do'or of the cilief
(J1::-t:1Ce\'·'~ read thefe worHs) Sapientia cr:dijicc, vii/hi
du·,,',;,I. The principalchnrch i:; collegiate,dedicared t'l
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Sr Ptter, which had formerly three very large towers
Low. bdl. with elevatedfpires, one cOilliderably higher thall the
--v-- two collaterals; thefe were blown down in the year recorded by this chronogram, oMnIa CaDVnt. From the
name of this church the burghers have: acquired the
nick-name of Peter1/Jw, whore ancell:ors having cloathed the back by anoble woollen manufacture, the modern Petermen now compoCe an ignoble mixture for the
belly, called afterrhm,Peterman beer, a lortofwhitifh
muddy ale, which they notwithftanding fend in large
quantities to all parts of the coantry, as well as to
Holland, by the canals. Louvain was anciently the
capital of me province, long before BrLlxeJles had any
clllim to that title. E. Long. 4. 40. N. Lat. 51. J 2.
LOUYS, or LOUIS, (John), an engraver of confiderable eminence, who fiourifhed about the middle
the 56th century. According to Baran, he was a
native of Flallders. He learned the art of engraving
from Peter Sautman, at the time that Styderhoef
died under the fame mall:er ; and his ufual ilyle of engraving bears fame refemblance to that of his mailer's
One Ris bell: prints ii, Diana, with ller nymphs, repofing after the chafe; a middling-iized plate, lengthwife from Rubens
LOW -SELL, in birding, a name given to a hell, I>y
mo:ans of which they take birds in the night, in open
champaign countries, an9 among ftubble, in October. The method is to. go Qut abmJt nine o'clock at
night in a frill evening, whell the air is mild and the
fun does not (hine. The low-bell fhonld be of a deep
and hollow found, and of fucb a [lze that a man may
conveniently carry it in one hand. The per fan who
carries it is to make it [011 all the way he goes, as
nearly as may be, in.that manner in which the bell on
the neck of a iheep' tolls as it goes, on and feeds.
There mull: alfo be a box made like a large lanthorn,
about a foot fquare, and lined with tin, but with one
fide- open. Twoor three great lights.are to be fet ill
.this; and the box is to be fixed to the perfon's breail,
with the open fide forwards, fo that the light may be
caft forward to a great diftance. It will [pread as it
,goes out of {he box; and will dill:inctly iliow to lhe perfon that carries it whatever there is in the large fpace
Qf ground over which it ex[en,ds, a.nd confequently all
the birds that rooll: Up(,).11 the gnmnd. Two per[ons
mllil: foll.ow him who carries the box and bell, one on
each fide, fo as I1flt to be within the reach of the light
to {how themfdves. Each of thefe is to have a handl1ctof abot.[ th};ceor fou.r feet lqnar.e, falleneJ to" long
flick or pole; and on whichever Iideany bird is feen
at rooll:, the perfon who is nea~~ is to lay hi~ net
over it, and tJ.ke it with' as little noi[e as poiIibIe.
'When the net is over~thc bird, the perfon. who laid it
i,; not to be in a hurry to take the bird, btl[ muft fray
till he who, carries the light is got beyond it, that the
motions may not be difcoverr;;d.. The blaze of the
light and the 1lOiCe of the ,bell terrify ano amaze the
birds in fuch. a ma,lller that they rtlmain frill to be ~a
ken; bl.ll the people whoareaboutth.e workmufrkeep
the greatell: quiet and frillnefs tlULt may be.
Some people are fond of g.{)ing on this fcl1emc
alone. Tbe perron then fixes the light box to his
breaft and canies the bell in one hand, and the net
1n the other; the net in this cafe may be fomewhat
£malkr, and tlle h.andJe fhorter. When more tllall
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one are out at a time, it is always propel' to carry a Lew
gun; as it is no uncommon thing to fpy a hare when
U
on this expedition.
Lowuing.
LOW (EAST), a town of Cornwall in England, '-.r--J.
231 miles from London, in the poll:-road from Plymouth. It is an ancient borough by prefcriptioo,
made a corporation by charter of queen Elifabeth,
conIill:ing of nine burgeifes (one of whom is yearly
chofen the mayor), a recorder, aldermen, &c.; and
the mayor, magill:rates, and freemen, who are abo.ut
68, choofe the members of parliament. This being
a manor of the duchy of Cornwall, was fetrled by
king William on lord Somers, and is now held by the
corpor.nion at the free-farm rent of 20S. a-year. It i..,
feated pretty commooioufiy on a creek of the fea, over
which there is a .large ll:')ne bridge, fupported by l'i
arches, which leads to Weft L6w, ll:allding between
two hills. The chief benefit which the inhabitants
have is in their fiihery. Here is a battery of four
guns, and a fmall chapel. Its market is on Saturday,
and has tWo fairsin the year.
Low (Wejl), called alfo Port-Pi6 ham, a town of
Cornwall, divided from Eail Low by a ll:one bridge
of IS arches over the river Low, from whence both
towns receive their name, as the river does from the
lownefs of its current between its high banks. The
c.:orporatioll, by charter of queen Elizabeth, confill:s
of 12 bllrgeifes, one of whom is annually chofen
mayor, and, with the other burgeifes, has power to
choofe a fteward. Its members, whom it has fent to
parliament ever fi~ce the 6th of Edward VI. are elected by the corporation and freemen, who are about
60. There was a chapel of eafe here in the reign of
Henry VIII. which was. afterwards converted into a
town-hall; and the town lying in the pariih of TaLland, the people go thither to church. The market
is on Saturday, and fair on April 25. There is a
pretty little harbour here; near the mouth of which
is a fmall ifiand called St George's, which abounds
with fea-pies. The river hereis navigable for veifels·
of 1000 tons.
LOWER (Richard), an eminent Englifh phyfician
in the 17th centnry, was born in Cornwall, and edu,.
cared at Well:minfter-fchool and Oxford. He entered
on the phyfic line; and practifed under Dr ThomasWillis, whom he in{lructed in [orne partsofanato;ny,
efpecialJy when the latter was writing his Cerebri analome. He, with Dr Willis, in 1674, difcovered the
medicinal waters atAiliopinNonhamptonfh~e; which,.
upon their recommendations, became very much fre~
qllented. In r666 lle followed Dr Willis to Lon...
don; practifed phyfic lmder him; and bec,une fellow
o.f the royal iociety, and of the collegt: of phyIicians.
In 1669 he pllblithed hi.s Tra{/atuJ de carde; and~
after the death of Dr Willisin 167), he wasefieemed
the moll: eminent phyfician in London. Upon the
breaking out of the Popifh plot in 1678, fays Mr
Wood ill his Athence Oxonienfis, he elofed with: the
Whigs., fLlppofing that party would carryall before
them; but, being ID'ill:a.ken, he loft his credit anal
pratlice. He died in 1691.
LOW J:.:RING, among dill:i1Iers,. a term ufed (0
exprefs the debafing the ll:rength of any fpirituolls,
liquor, by mixing water with it. The fiandard and
mar kelable rri ce o~! hefe liquors is fixed in reKard to
a;
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L M'th. a certain !1:t'ength in them caned pt·oof; this is that
~ 1l:rength which makes them, when ihakell in a phial or
poured from on high inco a glafs, retain a froth or
crown of btlbbles for fome time. In this !1:ate, fpirits
confifl of about half pure or tOlally inil.ammable fpirit,
and halfw3ter; and if any foreign or home fpirits
are to be expofed to fale, and are found to have that
proof wanting, fcarce any body will buy it till it has
been di1l:il1ed again and brought to that ilrength; and
if it is above that Itrength, the proprietor ufuaHy adds
w:lter to it to bring it down to that fl:andard. See
the article PROOF.
There is another kind of lowering among the rerailers of fpirituous liquors to the vulgar, by reducing
it under the!1:andard proof. Whoever has the art of
doing this without de!1:roying the bubble proof, which
is eauly done by means of fome addition that gives a
greater tenacity [!) the pares of the fpirits, will deceive all that judge by this proof alone. In this cafe,
the bell way to judge of liquors is by the eye aud
rongl1e, and efpecially by the in1l:rument called HyDROMETER.
LOWTH (William), D.D. a learned divine, born
at London in 166 I, was the fan of an apothecary, and
took his degrees at Oxford. His eminent worth and
learning recommended him to Dr Mew bifhop of
Winchefl:e,', who made him his chaplain, gave him
two livings ill Hampfhire, and conferred on him a
prebend in the cmedralofWinche!1:er. He acquired
an unufual fhare of critical learning. Thus fituated
in life, the labours of Mr Lowth appear to have been
1l:rit1ly confined within the limits of his own province,
and applied folely to the peculiar duties ofllisown function: yet, in order that he might acquit himfcJf the
berter in theology, he had purfued 11is !1:udics with a
more general and exteutive view. Few were more
deeply vcrfed in critical learning; there being fcarcely
:my ancient author, Greek or Latin, profane or ecde1ia!1:ical, efpecially the latter, but what 11e had read
with accuracy, con!1:antlyaccompanying his reading
with critical and philological remarks. Of his collections in this way he was upon all occauolls very
communicative. Henc.e his notes on r;,'/e1llel1S AlexandrinttS, which are to bemet with ill Potter's edition
of that father. Hence his rel1larks on Jofephus, CO\1lmunicated to HuMan for his edirion, and aclmowledged in the preface; as alfo thofe larger and more
llumerous annota tions on the Eccle1iafiical Hi!1:onans,
inferted in Reading's edition of them at Cambridge.
The :mthor of BibUotheca Bib/iea was indebted to him
for the fame kind of afiifiance. Chandler, late bifhop
of Durham, while t:ngagcd inhis" DefenccofChri!1:i·
anitr, from the Prophecies of the Old Tefiament, againfl: the Difconrfe of the Grounds and Reafolls of
the Chri!l:i~n re1igion,"andin his"Vindicalionofdle
Defence, in anfwer to rhe Scheme of Literal Pro·
phecyconlidered, "held a confrant corre[pondence with
him, and confulted him upon many difficulties that
occurred in the conrfe of that work. The mofi valllable part of his character was that which leafl ap'
peared in the eyes of the world, the private and retired part, that of the good Chrifl:ian and th e u[dul
parilli-priefi. His piety, his diligence, his hofpitaliry and beneficence) rendered his life highly exem~lary, and greatly enforcte his public exhortalions.

LOW

He married Margaret, daughter of Robert Pitt, £Cq; LOtvth.
of Bla.ndford by whom he had tViO f0118 and three ~
daughters. (fee the l~ext article.) . He died ill, I 73 2 ,
and was buried by 11ls own orders ll1, th~ ch~rC!J-ydl'd
at Buritol1. He publiihed, I. A VJl1dlcatlOll of tltt
divine authority and infpiralion of the Old and N,ew
Tdl:aments j 2. DireCtions for the profitable read 1ll!
of the Holy Scripture j 3. COlllmentaries on the pro·
phets: and other works.
LowT H (Robert), D. D. fecond COll uf ~he pre·.
ceding Dr William Lowth, and hilliop fucdllVelyof
St David's, Oxford, and London was born on [he
29th of November 1710, probably at B,uriron in. tl:e
county of Hants. He received the rudIments ot Ius
education in Wi\lchefl:er college, "here his fchool!IXercifes were di1l:ingniihed by uncommon cleg:mc~;
and having reuded the requiute numiJer of years 1D
th~t feminary, in 1730 he fucceeded on the tounGa-.
tion at New College, Oxford. He took the degree 01
M. A. June 8. I737. Thollgh hisabiliti.t!s mu1thave
been known to thofe with whom he was cOllnected,
11e was not forward to appear before the world as a
writer. At Oxford he contiused many years impro.
ving his talents, with little notice fl'om the great, ar~
with prefermentfo fmall as to have at prefent.e1caped
tho difrinCt recollection of [orne of his contemporaries.
He was not, however, fl1fferedto langnifh for ever
in obfci1rity. His genius and his learning forced themfelves UpOH the notice of the illuflrious fociety of
which he .was a member; and he was placed in a !1:a- .
rion where he was eminently qualified to ihine. In.
174' he was elected by the uni veruty to the profefforfhip of poetry, re-eleCted in 1743, and whilfi he
held that office he read his admirable leCtures De .facra
poefl Hehrteo.mr,l. In 1744 Biihop Hoadley collated
111m to the reC1:ory of Ovingron in the county of
Hants; added to it, nine years afterwards,the rector y
of Ea!1: Weedhay in the f~me county; and in the interim raifed him to the dignity of archdeacon of Wincheiler. Thefe rc'peated favollrs he fome years afterwards acknowledged in the following manly and refpearnl terms of gratitude: "This add refs, My Lord,
is not more neceirary 011 account of the fubjetl, than
it is in refpet1 of the amhor. YOlJr Lordlhip I1nfolici[ed and una!ked, called him from one of thofe colleges to a Itation of the firfl: dignity in your diocefe,
and took tl;!e earlie!1: opportunity of accumulating your
favour up.6n him, and adding to that dignity a {nitable fupport. Thefe obligations he is now the more
ready [hilS publicly to acknowledge, as he is removed
out oftne reach of fllrther favours of the lIke kind.
And though he IHlth relinquiilled the advantages fo
generouilyconferred on him,yethdhalLllways e!leem
himfdfhighly honoured in having once enjoyed the
patronage of the great advocate of civ.il-and religious
liberty."
Ou the 8lh of July 17 5'4 the I1niveruty of Oxford
conferred upon him the degreeGf D. D. by diploma.
an honour \\'hich, as it is never granted but to di!1:inguiilled merit, was probably con:ferred on Mr Lowtll
ill confequence offu.is preleCtiulls on the Hebrew poetry,
'IV hich had then been lately publifhed. Having in I7 49
travelled with Lord George and Lord Frederick Cavelldi111~ he had a claim upon the patronage of the
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Devol1il1ir.e family; aild in 17 S5, the late ,duke being. tiQll concern!ng ·the manller~,iLl1d. fome, of [he p,ut-lie Lowtl1.
then lord lieutenant of Ireland, Dr Lowdl went·to ' trailfaCl:fons ohile period in which. Wykeham hved, '--v---I
that kingdom as his grace's firft chaplain. Sooh afttr' ' whilft it difplays fome privatt: intelligence refpetl:ing
t his appointment he was offered the Bifhopr~c of Li: the. two literary fodeties of which he was the founder.
merick; bllt preferring a lef.~ dignified itati'on ill his In' thefe ·two focieties Dr La,wth,was educated, and
own country, he exchanged it\vith Dr Lefiie, pre. he gratefully exprdfes his obliganons, to them.
beudary of Durham and rector of Segdefie1d, fo(tht.fe
In' I 762 was firft publilhed has Shart /ntrodrtEli01J tIJ
prcf'erments, In Novelll ber 1705 he was chofen F.R.S. El/glijh Gratll7lZar, which h,as iir:cegiflne through many
In June 1766 he was, on the death of DrSquire, . editions .. It was.originally deiIgned only for private
preferred to the bHhopl'ic of St David"s ; which, in the' and domeftic nfe; budts judicious remarks being too
October following, he refigner\ fat-that of Oxford, valuable to be confined wa few, the book was givell t(}
vacant by the tl'anilatio~l of billiop Eume toSaIiiliury. the world; and tlie excellence of its metho:d> which
1n April 1777> he was tranfiatc:d to the fee of :{...on~ teaches what isrig\u by {howillf, what is wrong, has
don, vacant by the death of BUhop Terri~k; and in infared public approbation ,and very general nfe. In
1783 he declined the offer of tIle-primacy of all Ellg~ 1765 Dr'Lowth was engilged with billiop Warburton
land.
.
in a cOlUrOVel'[Y, .whicb, made much noife at the time..
Havingbecn long aflitl:ed with the {lone, and)laving which attratl:ed the notice even of royalty, and of
long borne the fevercft [ufferings of pain and fickt)efs which the il1emory ip itill recent. If we do not willi
with the moil exemplary fortitude and refignalion, this to d well on the particulars.of this controverfy, it is
great and good man died at .f'1l1ha111 Nov. 3, 1787; becallfeviolel1t literary contention is an evil, which
and on the 12th his remains were privately interred in though hke other war it may fometImes be unavoida vault at Fulham church, ncar thofe' of his l'rede- able,is yet always [0 be regretted; and becaufe the
ceIror. He had manied in 1752, Mary, the daughter charaClers of learned,· ingt;lliollS, and amiable IIlEn,
of Laurence Jarkron ofChriil-church, Hams, Efq; never appear to Jefs advantage than under the ,f(}rm
by whom be had two fous and five daughters. His which ,that itateof hqilllitY.iohliges them.to aIrume.
l"dy and two children only furvived him, .
The t\V(): combatan.tsin~eed engaged with erudition:
His literary character may be eiliinared from ihe . anq ingenuity {'uch as is feldom brougbt into c0nflict;
'Value and the importance 01 his works; in the accoullt 'bll~ it appears that, in the opinion of Dr Johhfdn,
of which we may begin with his Prelec1ions on the He- Warburton had the moJ1 fcholaftic le:u;ning,.and that
6re7v Poetry', The doice of fo intereiling a fllbjetl: Lo,wth was the mo~.correct (cholar; that,.in t.heir
naturallyattra8:cd general attention, and the work conteit wilh each other, neither ofthem had much ar~
11:1.S becn read with equal applaufe abroad and at home. ,gument, and that both were extremely abufive. We
In thefe p1'de&i0l,ls the. author has acquitted himftlf hate heard, and we hope it is true, that they we're afin the'moil mailerly manner, as a poet, a critic, and terwards reconciled, and ExpreIred mutual regret fora divine; alId [uch is the claffic purity of his Latin the violence of their pait condlltl:.
fty Ie, that though we have r'ead the work with the
In 1778 BiIhop L.owth publiihed his lail great work,
c10fefr attention, and with no other view than (0 dif~ A'TranJlation oj lfaiah. To his literary and theological
cover, if poiIible, an Anglicifm in the compofltiol1, abilities, the tranfiator joined the moil critical know~
we never found a iingle phr)lfe to, which, we believe, ledge of the charatl:er and ,fpirit of the eafternpoetry;
a critic of the Allguftan age could pollibly have ob- and, accordingly, the prophecies of Ifaiah (whicll,
jecled. This.is an excellence to which neither Mi.hon though almoil always fllblime or elegant, are yet fome~
nl>r Johnfo:l1 has attained; to. which indeed no other times obfcl1re) wcre tranfiated in a manner adequate
EngliJh writer of Latin with whom we are acquainted to the higheft expetl:ations of the public. Several
J.i;tS attained, unlefs perhaps Atterbury llltilil be ex- occational difconrfes, v.hich the Billiop, by his ilation,
ctptecl. To rile prtletl:ions was fubjoined a filort COll- was at different times caned upon to deliver, were of
tbtation of billiop Hare's iyll:cm of Hebrew metre: courfe publillied, and are all worthy of their excellent
which occaiione.j a Latin letter from Dr Edwards of author; but there is one on the kingdom ofGGd, on the'
Cla"e,hall, Cambridge, to Dr Lowth, in vindication extGfion and progreilive improvement of Chri.ft's reof the Harian lI1etre. To this the alllllor of tlle ligion and on the means of promoting thefe by thE
prelc::dir)nsreplied in a larger conflltt/tion, in which hi· adv.ancement of religious knowledge, by freedom of
~hop Hare's fyilem iscolllpletely overtllrown, and the inquiry, b1 toleration, and mutual charity, which
fallacy upon which itvvas bui It accnratelyillVeiligated. may he diHingl1illied above the reft, as exhibiting a
After much attentive coniideration, bifil0P Lowth has moil compl'ehenfive view of the fuccellive ilates of the
pronol1nced the metre of the Hebrew to, he perfectly Chriitian church; and containing the tmcft principles
irrecoverable.
(j)f Chri11ianiry.
In 1758 he pnblilhed 'The life ojWillianz of WyAeOf the BiillOp'S poetical pieces, none difplay greatham, biJhop of Winchejfer, with a dedication to Bilhop el' merit than Verfci on the Genealogy ofChrijf, and the
Hoadley, which invol ved him in a difpute concerning Choiec of Hercu/a, both written very early in his life.
a deciiion which that biihop had lately mad,e reljJeCt~ He wrote a fpirited /mitathu of all Ode 0/ H arace, ap~
iug the warmenfhip ofWinchdler-college. Thiscon- plied to'the alarming fiwatioll of tillS counrry in
uoverfy was on both fides carried on with fnch abi~ 174.5; and Iikewife fome verfe.r on the deaili of FreIi ties, that, though relating to a private concern, i1t deric prllJce ojWaleJ, with a few fmaller porms. The
may yet be read, if nor with pleafure at lea11 with following infcription on the tomb of his daughter,
improvemenr. The life of Wykeham is drawn from beautifully difplays his p:.uernal affetl:ion and daffie
!IB': moft.anthentic [nurces;.and affords mnch iu[orma- t.afre. As it is Jhort/. and) in ou ropinion, ha.li all the
merit.
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brown in thofe pans where the male is red: This l.ooria.
fpecies is a conil:ant inhabitant
Sweden, G( nmllY, ~
Poland, Switzerland, RnfIia, :t;]d Siberia, wherc it
'--v--' tinity.
breeds; but migrates fomctlmes in vafi flocks into
Gara, vale, i!lgenio prtCf/ans,pi(tatc,ludore,
other countries, as is now 'lIld then the cafe ill refpcu
Et plu!quam nata: nomine eara, va/ll.
to England; for though in fome years a few are
Gara IVIaria, vale. At vmietfliieiuJ tEV1I7II,
met wilh, vetin others it has been known to vitlt there
0.Iando iteru1i< tee11111, fl11Jodo diglltu, ero.
by thonfands, fixing on [uch fpots as are plan ted '.vi: h
Gara, redi, /tEta tum dicam voc~, paternas.
pi11CS, for the fake of the feeds, which arc its natural
Eja, age iii amplextls, earn IVlaria, redi.
food: it is ohfc:'vcd to hold the CO:le in aile cla'.v !i1<c
Learning and tafre, however, did not conftitute Bllhop the parrot, and to have all th e a Cl ions of t 11elt bird \\ 11 en
LOWlh's highefr exccllence.Eulogium itfelf can fcarce- kept in a cage. It is al[ofonno i:l North America 3n.J
ly afcend to extravagance when fpeaking of him Greenland; and is faid to make the neil: in the higheil
either as a private man or as a pafror of the church of pan:; of the fir-trees, Failcning it to the branch \,;th
Chrifr. His amiable manners rtndered him an orna- the refinous matter \\ Jlich eX('lldes from the trees.
ment to his high il:ation, whilit they endeared him to
2. The coccothraufies, or hawfinclJ, is in length
all with whom he cOllverfcd; and his zeal for tllc in- feven inches; breadth, J 3 : the bill is fUl1nel-ihaped}
tereil:s of trne religion made him eager to promote te il:rong, thick, and of a dull pale pink colour; the b "C:lf(
places of truLl: and dignity fuch clergymen as he knew and whole under fide are of a dirty ileih colcml' ;
were beil: qualified to fill them. Of his modeil:y, gcn- and neck aih coloured; the back and coverts of [he
tlenefs, and pleaiing converfation, we have the tdU- wings of a deep brown, thofe of tlIe tail of a yellow-iill
monyofone wl}.)fe deciiion will hardly be difputed.- bay: the greaterquill-feath rs are black, marked \"itll
"Itwouldanfwer no end (fays Bilhop Warburton) to white on their inner webs: the tail is {hort, fpottttl
tell YOLl what I thought of the aUlhor of Hebrew poe- with white on the inner fides; and the legs are of a ile lhtry, before I faw him. But this I may fay, I was never colour. Thisfpeciesis ranked among the Britiih birds;
more fnrprifed, wh ell ! di d fee him, than to find hi III of but only viiits thefe kingdoms occafionally, and (or the
fuch amiable and gentle manners, ot fo 11l0ddt, fenft- moll: part in willtcr, and never known to breed there.
ble, and difengaged adeponment." Be united, indeed, It i·s more plenty in France, coming into Burgundy
in an eminent degree, lhe qualities of the gentleman in fmil]] Hucks, abom the beginning of April; and fOOll
with thoh:: of the fcholar : he converfed with elegance, after making the neft, which is pla;:ed ben'l;etl1 the
as he wrote with accuracy. As a huib:Llld, a fdther, bifurcation of the branches of tred, abom twelve feet
or the mafrer of a family, he was as nearly faultlefs as from the ground: it is compafed of fmall dry fibrto,
the imperfeCtions of humanity will eaiily permit. His intermixed with liverwort, and lincd with finer nl<lrempel', w hell roufed by what he thought im prOytr con- terials. The eg?;s a,'c of a ronndilh ihape, of a bhlifh
duCt, was indeed fufceptib1e of conftdenble warmth; green, fpoltt:d with olive brown, \\1'-11 a few irregular
but if he could be highly offended, npon a fligh t COll- hla-ck markings interfper[cd. It is alfo commOH in
cciTion he could like wife furgive. His heart was lCll- haly, Germany, Sweden, and the \\'eil: and follthern
del' and fym?athetic. l-Je poirdfed a mind which felt parts of Rll1Iia, where the wild fruits grow. It feeds ()ll
its uwu Hrength, ;;tnd dec~ded on whatever came be- berries, kernels, &c: and from the great firength of
fore it \Yith promptitude and flrmnefs. In thofe trials the bill, it cracks the j~(}IlCS of the fruit of the haws,
'where afriic:ioll was to be fuf1ered or fubdlled, 1](' be- cherries, &c. with the greateil: eafe.
haved as a man and 'a Chriftian.. His piety had no
3. The cnllcleator, "r pille-gl'of~beak,; s nine inches
lin{l:llre ofmorofenels; his charity no leaVtll of oil:e:l- in length, and weighs two outlces. The
is il:rong,
ratioll. To his whole diocefe he \\-as t:lidearcr:! bvhis dllil<:y, and forked at tll e cnd; the head, back, neck, all d
tllllhble difcretiol1 and his ufdLll zeal.
To' [he brcJil ,lre of a rich crimfon ; lh~ bottoms oCthc feaworld he \\as a benefit by his exemplary life and, his tllen aih-colour ; the qllill-feather, and tail dufky,
fl'1cncild abililies. And \\'hilil virtue and learning He their exterior edges of a dirty Y.hite : the legs arerevercnCtd among mell, the memory ofLowT Ii \-,;:1 bJack. This ilJecies frcqL1cl1cS the moa nonhern pans,
be rr:fpccled and admired.
of England, being only m,et with in Scolland',
L()XL>\, in zoology; the name of a g~nus ofbi:,,;, and (fpecially [he Highlands, whrre i.e breeds, and
.,f the or,in of p.111el'(s, the diLl:inguilhing characters of inha\;i[s the pine .. fordts, feeding on the feeds, Ii ke the
which are thefe : The bill IS il:rong convex abO'it :lild cruL-hill. 1t is ~,lfo fonnd in all the pinefordls of
heiow, and wry thick at the ba[e: the nofrrils are Siberi2, Lapland, and the northern parts of R"C~a :
fmall and round: the tongue is as if cut off at the it is common abollt St Petedbm'gh in alH,nnn, a~ll~ is
end; the toes are fonr, placed three before and one caught in great plenty at that time for the nfe of thebehind,e excepting in one fpecies, which has onty two [,lbk ; returning north in [pring. They HC likcwife,
common to the I1Grthern parts of America; appearing
toes before and one behind.
I. The cnrvirofira, or common croCi·bill, which is
at Hldfon's Bay in 1\-!.lY, to vihic,h·place they arc fJit\
about the fize of a lark, is known by the fingulJ.riry to C0me fj'0111 the fouth, and are obferved to fceclon
of its bill, both mandibles of which curve oppoftte the bOlls of willow. T Ite fouthem fettJements are
ways and crofs each other: The general colour of the inhahited by them Ihronghout the year, bilt the
plnmage in the male is of a red-lead inclining; to rofe- J)orthern only in the fummer feafon. Ollr laJt voyagers"
co10nr, ll.nd more or Ids mixed with brown: the m~t with this bird in Nortoll Sound; it ',VdS alfo.
wing;> and tail are brown; the legs black. The fe- foond at Aoonalaihb.
malt is of a green colonl') mOf,e or 1e[s mixed wid}
4. The p''yrr];~!l,,) ()r b~j.llfipc:h,)s fo g~ll(:ral1y known:
as)
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as almofr to fuperfede defcription : The head, wings, and tail duller than the refr, and browllilh within: the Loxia. .
and tail, are black; the breaft and helly red; the npper legs are the colour of the bill. The female diffet's '---v--I
tail coverts and vent white; and the breafr alh-cCllour. from the male, btiag 11l0fily of a reddilh brown.
The female differs in having the under parts of a red- This {pecies is met wi~ b in [everal parL3 of. No~th Adilh brown. This fpecies is wmmon in mofr parts of merica; and has attall1ed the name of mghtnlgale
the continent of Europe, and throughout RuLlia and from the finenefs of iu; fong, the note of which
Siberia, at which lail places it is caught for the rable. refembles that of the nightingale. In fpring, and moit
It is pretty common in England; and builds jn the part of the rummer, it fits on the topS of the 11igheft
b'uGlcS, five or fix feet from the ground. The nefr is trees, fin(1ing early in the morning, and piercing the
compofed chiefly ofmofs; and rhe eggs, which are ear with its loud pipe. Thefe birds are freq'l~l1tly
five or fix in number, are dirty bluilh white, marked kept in cages, in which they lingthroughollt the year,
at the large end with dark fp()ts. TIle titHe of breed- with ONly ihon intervals of mutenefs. 1Ihey are fon.i
ing is about the end of Mayor beginning of June. of m"iu ;,md blick-wheat; and will get togethet' great
In the fummer it mofrly frequents woods and the hoards ofthefe, often as much as a bufhel, which they
more retired places. In winter it approaches gardens artfully cover with leates and fInall tWigs, leaving
and orchards, and has been generally frigmatifed for only a {mall hole for entrance into the magazine.
making havuck among the bt:1ds of Irees. Fro111 fome They are alfo fond of bees. They come the beginning
late obfervations. however, it would appear, that the of April into New York and the JerfeY3, and freobjeCt of thefe birds is not the bud, bm "the worm in quent the Magnolia fwamps during [he fummer : ill
the bud;" and that this fpecies, in conjnnction with autumn they depart towards Carolina. They are
variolls other fpecies of fmall birds, are the frequent pretty tame, frequently hopping along the road bemeans of defending the embryo-fruits, and thence pro- fore the Lraveller; bdt are not gregariou" fcarce ever
moting their growth to maturity: for the warmth more than three or four being met with together.
that fwells the buds, not only hatches nidos (eggs) of From their being familiar birds, attempts have been
unnumhered tribes of hfeas, whofe parent flies, by made to breed them in cages, but without fuccefs.
8. The orix, or grenadier grofsbeak, is about the
an unerring infrinCt, laid them there,-buL brings forward a numerous race already in a caterpillar frate, fize of a houfe-fparrow. The forehead, lides of the
that now if[ue from theil' concealments, and make head, aud chin, are black; the breail and belly the
their excurlion along the budding branches, andwonld fame; tbe wings are brown, with pale edges; and
probably d~frroy every hope of frnitage, but for thofe the refr of the body of a beautiful red colonr : the legs
llfeful infrruments for its prefervation, whofe young are pale. There birds are inhabitants of Saint Helena;
are principally fed by eating caterpillars.-The bull- they are aHo in pleuty at the Cape of Goad Hope,
finch, in its wild frate, has only a plain note; but where they frequent watery places tbat abound with
when tamed it becomes remarkably docile and may reeds, among which they are fuppored to make their
be taught any tune after a pipe, or to whifrle aIlY notes nefr. If (as is fuppofed) this be the fame with Kolben's
in thejufrefr manner: it feldom forgets what it has Finch, he fays that the neR: is of a peculiar contrilearned; and will become fo tame as to come at call, nnce, made with [mall twigs,interwoven very clofeperch on its mailer's lhoulders, and (at command) go ly and tightly with cotten, and divided inLo two apari: ..
through a difficult muficallefloll. They may be alfo ments with but one entrace (the upper for the male,
rang,IJt to fpeak, and fome th us infrruCted are annually the lower for the female), and is fa tight as not to be
penetrated by any weather. He adds, that the bird is
brought to London fr011l Germany.
,: The crerulea, or blue gro[sbeak, is the lizc of fcarlet only in fummer, being in the winter wholly
the bullfinch: The bill is frout, brown, and the bafe , aill-coloured. Thefe birds, [een among the green
of it fllrmunded with black feathers which reach on reeds, are faid to have a wonderful effeCt; for, from
('ach lide as far as the eye; .the whole plUll;Jage befides the brightnefs of their colours, they appear like fo
is of a deep blue, except the quills; and tail, which are many flarlet liIit].
brown, wiLh a mixture of green, and acrofs the wing
9' The Philippina, or Philippine grofsbeak, is about
·coverts a band olred : the le,gs are dl1fky. It is an the lize of a fparrow: the top of the head, the hind
inhabitant of South America i but is fometimes found part of the neck all>~ back, and the fcapulars, are yelin Carolina, where it is a very folitary bird., and feen low, the middle of the feathers brown: the10werpart
only in pairs, bat difappears in winter. It has only of the back is brown, with whitilh margins: the fore
part of the neck and breafr are yellow; and from
a lingle note.
6. The violacea, or purple grofsbeak, is_about the thence to the vent yellowilh white; [he wing-coverts
f,ze of a fparrow : The bill is black': the plumage, brown, edged with wl1ite: the quilb are brown,
violet black; except tile irides, a frreak over the eye, with pale rufous or whiLilh edges; and the tail the
the chin, and the vent, which are red: the legs are fame: the legs are yellowilh. Thefe birds inhabit the
dufky grey. This [pedes inhabits the Bahama lflands, Philippine 11lands ; and are noted for making a molt
Jamaica,and the warmer parts of America.
curiolls nelt, in form of a long cy linder, fwelling out
7. The cardinal is, or cardinal grofsbeak, is near illlO a globofe form in the middle. This is compofed
eight inches in length. The bill is front, and of a of the fine fibres of leaves, &c. alld fafrened by the
}Jale red colour: the iricles are hnel: the head is upper part to the eXtreme branch of a tree. The
r;reatly crefrcd, tlJe feathers riling up to a point whelk entrapce is from beneath; and, after afcending the
uect: round the bill, and on the· throat, the colour is cylinder as far as the globular cavity, the true nefr is
Nack.; the refr of the bird of a line red; the quills placed on one fide of it ; where this little architect
lays
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lays her eggs and hatches her brood ill perfet!: fecu-

- - - - riry.
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A vanety
0 fl'
t liS Ipecles,
tIe
J
4 6 9), an inha bitalll of A byfIinia, makes a very curiolls
nell like the former, but a little different in iliape;
and is faid to Have fomtwhat of a fpiral form, not unlike that of a nautilus. It fufpends it, like the other,
on the extreme twig of fome tree, chiefly one that
llanglO over fome fiill water; and always turns the
opening to\vards that quarter from whence leafi rain
Jliay be expeCted.
J o. The AbyfIinica, or AbyfIinian grofsbeak, is
about the fize of the hawf.i,nch: the bill is black: the
irides are red: the top and fides of the head, thr"at,
and breafi 'J;,' ~lack: rhe upper parts of the body, belly, and thighS, pale yellow, inclining to brown where
the two colours divide: the fcapulars are blackiili; the
wing-coverts brown, bordered with grey; tbe quills
and tail brown edged with yellow: the legs arc of a
reddiili grey. This bird is found in Abyflinia; and
makes a curious neit of a pyramidal fhape, whicli is
fufpendcd from the enJs of branches like the others.
The opening is on one fide, facing the eafi : the cavity
is feparated in the middle by a partition; up which the
bird rifes perpendicularly about half-way, when defcending, the nefi is within the cavilY on one fide.
By this means the brood is defended from fnakes,
fquirrels, monkeys, and other mifchievous aRimals,
befides being fecure from rain, which in that country
fometimes lafis for fix months together.
II. The penfilis, or peniile grofsbeak, (the ToddyMrd of Fryer), is :.bout the fize of the houfe-fparrow:
the bill is black: the irides are yellow: the head,
throat, and fore-part of the neck, I he fame: from the
nofirils fprings a dull green firipe, which paires through
the eye and beyond it, where it is broader: the hind
part of the head and neck, the back, I'Ump, and wingcoverts are of the fame colonr: the quills are black,
edged with green; tlle belly is d~ep grey, and the vent
of a rufous red: tIle tail and legs are black. Tllis
fpeciei'ts found ~t Madagafcar; :lnd fabricates the nefi
of a curious conilruCtion, com pofed of firaw aud reds
imerwoven in fbape of a bag, the openin~ beneath.
It is fafiened above to a 1\\ ig of fome tree; mofily to
thofe growing on th e borders of llreams. On oue liJe
IJf this, within, is the true ne-fi. The bird does not
form a new Ileil: every year, but faiteIlS a new one to
the end of the lail; and oftm as far as five in nnmber,
Olle hanging from auother. Thefe build in fociety,
like rooks; often five or 1ix hundred being feen ()11
one tree. '} hey have three young at each hatch.
t Japan,
Ka::mpfer t metHions a bird fimilar to this, if not
)'>,35.
the fame, which makes the nefi IH'3r Siam, on a tree
with narrow leaves and fpreading branches, thl': fize
of an apple-lree : the nefi in the fhape of a purfe, wirh
a long neck, made of dry grafs and other materials,
and fufpellded at the ends of the branches; tll e open.
ing always to the north·wllfi. He counted fifty on
one tree only j and ddcribes the bird itfelf as being
like a Canary-bird, of a dark yellow, and chirps
like a fparrow.
t Auollnt of F'ryer+ alfo, talks of the ingenllity of the ToddyIndia and
Bird, making a nefi " like a fieeple, with winding
.Per/a,
meanders," and lj'ing ~t by a fle.uder thread to the:
'07 6•
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bongh of a tree. Hundreds of thefe pendulous nefts Loxia.
may be feen on thefe trees."
~
12. The chloris or greenfinch, is a well-known
bird: the general colour is a yellowiili grecn, palefi
un the rump and breafi, and inclining to white on the
belly; the quills are edged with yellow, and the four
outer tail-feathers are yellow from the middle to the
bafe; the bill is pale-brown, and flout; and the legs
of a flefh-colol1l'.-This fpecies is pretty common in
Britain, and flies in troops during the winter. It m~.kcs
the llefi in fome low buili or hedge, compofed of dry
grafs, and lined with hair, wool, &c. laying five 01' ii~,
greeni!h eggs, marked at thelarge:r end with red brown;
and the male takes his lllrn in fitting. This bird foon
becomes tame; even old oncs being familiar :Ilmofl: as
foon as callght: it lives five or fix years. Like the
chaffinch, it is art to grow blind if expofed to the fun.
This [pecies is alfo pretty common ·every where on
the continentof Europe; but not very frrquellt in Ruffia; and is not at all found in Siberia, though it has
been found in Kamrfchatka. It is fufficiently common both in Cumberland and Scotland: yet in the
fir[l:, it is fcarce ever obferved in the winter feafon;
but the lail week in March becomes plenliful, and
breeds as in other parrs of England.
13. The Bengalenlis, or Bengal grof"beak, is a trifle bigger than a houfe- fparrow: the bill is of a flefh·
colonr; the irides are whitifh; the top of the head is of
a golden-yellow; th c upper parts of the body are brown,
with paler edges; the tiJes of the head and under parts
rufous white; acrof!'> the breafi is a browll band, uniting to, and of the fame colour with, the upper parts of
the body; the legs are of a pale yellow; the claw$
grey. This [pecics l thus defcribed by Mr Latham).
fcems to be the f:ime with the Inc1ian grofsbeak defcribed as follows in the Ajiatic Reflarchn. it This little bird, called bayd in HinJl, berber a in Sanfcril, bdbf/i in the dialect of Bengal,
in Perfian, and tenaw·
'wit in Arah.ic, from his remarkably pendant nefi, is rather largerthan a fparrow, with yellow brown plumage,
a yellowifh heae and feet, a light-coloured brcail, and
a conic beak very thick in proportion to his body.
This birrl is exceedinglycomlUon ill Hindofian: he is
afionil11ingly ftl1fible, faithful, and docile, never vo-·
lllntarily Je[tning the pbce where his young were
hatched, bm not averfe,Eke mofi other birds, to tIle
fociety of mankillJ, and caIily taught to perch on the
hand of his mafier. In a fiate of nature he generally
builds his nefi on t)l e hi g he fi tree tha t he can fin d, efpe.
cially on the palmyra,or 011 [he Indian fig-tree, and he
prefers that which hapi'CI1s t.) overhal'g a \'.'tll or a rivulet : h t makes it of grafs) \I' hich be: weaves like clot!il
and ihapes like a . large bOltle, fufpendillg it firmly
on the branches, hut fo as to rock Wit~l the wind, and
placing it with its entranl1:e dClwnwtd'Js to fecllre it
from b-irds of prey. ,Pi5 neft ufually confifis of two
0r three chambers; ana j[ is the popular belief that
be fi'ghts them III i Ih fire-Hies, which he c:itches alive
at ll'ight, an,d confines with moi·fl: clay or Wilh cowdltl1g: Tha't fu(;h fli·es are o-ften found in h:s nefi,
where pieces of cow-dung are ..al~) finck, is indubi.
lable; but as their light could be of little ufe to him"
it feems probable that he only feeds on them. He may
be tallght with care to fetch a. piece of p:;tper, or anf
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[mall thiJ1g tll~t his mafier points out to him: Il is an they feern to have feleCted for tbat pUl'pore, :1:0 well Loxia.
lIttefied rct~t, that if a ringbe dropped i,lto a deep \';ell, on ac<;oullt of its ample head, and the great fircl1gth '--v---'
and a fignal given to him, he will fly down with ama- ,of irs bril'Jc]lc" cal::ulated to admit and to.{cljlP:Jrt the
zi'ng celerity" catch the ring before it touches the \\ .1- extenl:ve buildings which they have to crci:l, as for
tel', and bl'ing it Hp to h is matter \\'ith a ~lparell t ex- th e t~llln cfs and [moothnefs of its [(Ull k, \\' hich th eir
ult~Hion; and it is confidently afferted, that if a hOllfe ~ great enemies, the ferpent-tribe, are unable lc ciimb.
or any other place be 1110Wll to him once or twjc,~, he rl'hc methocl in \\hich the nefis tbemfe}vcs are falll·i·
will c;'\rrya note thither immediately Oll a proper iig- cated, is bi"hly enri""s. In the one defcribed kv Mr
lIal being made. 'One infiance of his docility I <.an Patclfull th~re 'could bCll0lcl"s a Dumber (he fays) 'th'!ll
my[clf mention with confidence, having often been from 800 to 1000 reliding under the fame roof '/'. He t See the
an eye-wimefs of it. • The yOllng Hindoo wome-~at calls it a roof, becaufe it perfeCl:ly refembles that of a Plate re3enares, and in othtr p1aces, wear very [11ill plates thatched honfe; and the ridge forms an angle f0 aClIte fareJ to
of g;old, c.llleel f/c:!J, tlightly f~xrd by way of ornament, and f,J fmonth, projeCting over th e entra!1 ce uf the ndl at MIMI)·
between their eyebrows; and when they pafs tHrough" be:ow, that it is ill1jloilible for any reptile to approach SA.
the (1 r "ets, it is 1I0t IIllCnll1mOn for [he yonthflll1iber~'( thcDl .... The induilryof thde birds" feems ;tImon
tines, whD an1Llfe thcmf~lV("s with training bdyas, to equdl (fays our author) to that of tbe bee; through- journiu
give [htm a iigllal, which they lllldcrfl:and, ~'lid fC:Id out the day th·~y appc.lr to be buhly employed in car_intathe
them to plnck the picc.::s of gold f["l'll] tht forehedds of ryin~g a fine fpecies of gra[s, which is.the principal ma- COllllt,;-v if
their mif1:rclfes, which tllloy brjl1i'~ in triumph to the terial they employ for the pllrpofc of ere~ting this ex- the holr h oppers an d
.
' tell tots"
1overs_ "1'h e b'aye!' feel1s natura 11y 011 grals
traol" d'll1ary wor k ,liS we II as t-or a d tl'Wons
an d repaIrs.
other infeEts; H1t will fuuliil, when tame, on pulfe Thongh my ihon Itay in the country was )lot l"l11tlci- ~:.33.
macerate,j in water: his fleJh is warm and drying, of ent to fatisfy me by oenlar proof, that they added to
ealy cligcfiion, and recommended ill' medical books as their nefi as they annually in<.:reafcd il1llumbers, {',ill
a folvent of fione in the bladder or kidl1tys; 'bllt of from the lllany trees which I have {ccn borne down
that virtue there is no fumciellt proof_ The female 'with the weight, ,1l1d others which I tJ.avc oh{trved
lays many beallliful eggs re{embling large pearls; with their bougllS completely eO\o'ered over, it:would
the white of them~ when they are boiled, is'tranfpa- appear that this is really the cafe; whcn the \,tree
rent, a,!1d t11t~ flavour of them is exqlliiitcly delicate. which is the fupport of this aerial city is obliged to
'When many b;;yas are affcmbled Oll a high tree, they give way to the increa[e of weight, ir is obviolls that
make a ~ively din; but it is rather chirping than [,ng- they are no longer proteCted, and are under the necd'ing: Their want of muiical talents is however ampiy lity of rebuilding in other trees. One ofthefe deferted
fLipplied by their wonderflll fagacity) in which they nefi5 I had the curiolity to break down, fo as to inform
are j.1ot excelled by any feathered inhabitant of the myfelf of the imernal firuCturc of it, and found it
torefi."
equally ingenious with that of the external. There ar~
14. The nigra, or black grofsbeak, is about the [ize many entrances, each of\vhich forms a regular fireet,
of a Canary bird: the bill is black, [toot, and deeply with nefis on both iides,<1ct about two inches difiance
notched in the mieldle of the upper mandible: the from each other. The grafs with which they build is
plumage is black, except a little white on the fore- called the Bolhman's ,,"rars: and I believe the feed of
part of the v. ins and bafe of the two firfi quills: the ittto be their princip~ food~ rhough, on examining
legs are black. it inhabits Mexico.
their nefis, 1 found the wings and legs of different illIS. The miDura, or minute grofsbeak, is ;tbollt thc {cc1s.· I:<'ro1:1 evcry appearance, the neil,'. hich I difa \\ren: the bill is fiout, thick, lhon, dl:d feCl:edchad been inhabited for many years; and fome
fize
brown: the Lipper parts of the plumage are grey parts of it were much more complete than others: thi~
brown, the under p1rts andrump fermginous chefnm; therefore r conc{'ive nearly to amount to a proof, that
the fourth, fifth, and fixth quills are white at the bale: the animals added to it at different rimes, as they found
the legs are brown. I[ inhabits Snrinamand Cayenne. ncceifary, from the incteafe of the family, or rather
-.1 t is {aid [0 keep paired to its mate the wl,ole year; of til c nation or community.
,
aud is alively aud !lOt very .tame bird. l.t mofilyfr~:7, Th,e tridactyla, or three-lOe'd grtlJhbe"k (the
'luents bnns whIch have lam for fame tlme uncultr- , gllltso,ballIO of BlIjfon), has only three toes, two be'v3ted; ,'nd livcsbQth on fruits and feeds. It makes t()r,e and one behind. The billisroothedonthe edges:
;.t rOLlndiDl ndt, the holluw of which is two inches
the head, throat, and forc-part of the lleck are of a
ill diameter, eOlllpo(ed of a reddi!h herb, and pL.ced beautifnl red, which is prolonged in 'a narrow bind
on the trees whi ell iL freq uen ts. The female lays three q:li [e to the vent; the upper part of the neck, back, an d
tail arc black; rhe wing 'coverts brown; edged with
or (oul eggs.
If,. The focia, c·r foei;).ble grofsbeak, is abollt the
white; quills brown, with greeniil1 edges; and lc~s a
rj,oe of ~ lJl~llri'](:;l: the gencral colOllr of the body dull red: the \vings reach- half way on the taii':.1:JclVe is a rufous brown, the under parts yeJlowiJh: the Thi, fpecits inhabits A byifiuia ; where it ii-eqllcnts
bc:ak and l.:illZZle ;;re black; the legs brown; and woods, and i? a folitary [pecics. It feeels on kernels
the tajll~ 111Ort. Itinhabits the interior country at the offeeds, which it breaks with eafe with its bill. The
Cape of Good Hope; where it was difcoverec1 by Mr name in ,its native place is luifso batit, dimlllo-1IJon
P,lterfon.-Thefe birds, according to ollr author, live jerck. Buffon's Iin llre is from Mr Brllce's, drawlI1 "s.
t()~;cther ill hr::;c focieties. and thelr mo,1e of niditicaThere :1r~"76 ()~her {pecics of this genus; the \\11::Je
tion is eXll"t'"!lld J Ull COIllIllOll. They build in a fpecies of !lumber, bctic!es varicties, tnu Illtl"dted in the 5>/1 _J.V,lt.
~rl,;:;(1;1\Vi;icb grows to an nncommon {ize ; and \'v hi ell
(Gmc] in) ,2ud in 1\11' L,1th711li'S J:.!.' x OI'Juth. being 9 ~ .
( )c'l
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01'1 Pbte CCLXXI V. are given fpecimensoflix, viz.
A the Cxrulea ; B, tRe Longicauda ; C, the Socia;
D' the Cardinalis; E, the: Nigra; E', the Violacea.
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'LOYOLA (Ignatius). See IGNATIUS,
LOZENGE, in heraldry, a foul'-corncreti figure,
rc:fembling a pane of glafs in old cafemeuts. Sce HERALDR Y, P.455 .co1.I. Thongh all heralds agree, that
fing!e ladies are to place their arms 011 lozenges, yet
they differ with refpeCl: to the caufes that gi ve rife to
it. Plutarch fays, in the life of Thefeus, that in Megara, an ancient town of Greece, the tomb.il;ones, under which the bodies of the Amazons by. werefhaped
after that {orlll; which fome conjeCl:l.lrc:to be the caufe
why ladies have theirarms on lozenge~. S Petrll Sall'~
t.a will have this /hield to reprefent a c'ljhioll, whereupon women ufed to fit and fpin, or do other hOl:lfcwifery. Sir J. Ferne thinks it is formt"d from the
fhield called ttfj"e/"a, which the Romans fiading unfit
for war. did allow to women to place their enligns upGn, with one of its angles always uppermofr.
LOZENGES, among Jewellers, are common tobrilliant and rofe diamonds. In brilliants, they are formed by the meeting of the {kill and fiar facets on the
bczil ; in the latter, by the Dleeting of the facets in
the horizontal ribs of the crOW11. See FACETS.
LOZENCE is .lIfo a form of medicine, made into
fmall piec~, to be held or chewed in the momh till
they arc melted there; tke fame with what are ot herwife called trochifci, "troches."
LUBEC, a city and port-town of Germany, in the
circle of Lower SaxOllY and d.uchy of Hoillein, in
E. Long. 10. 35. N. Lat. 54. 20. It frands at the
conflux of fevera! rivers, the largell of which is the
Tr.1ve, 12 miles from tae Baltic, where it hu a fine
harbour,an.d 4onorth-eallofHamburg. By theSteckenitz, another of thofe rinrs, it has a commnnication with the Elbe, and confequently with the German ocean. The city lies on the fide of a hill, with
the Trave, increafed by the Steckenilz on tbeo.ne lide,
and the Weckenitz on the other; and ill llrongly fortified with ballions, moats, walls, and ramparts; the
lai of which are photed with trees, and torm an agreeable walk. Lubec being formcrly the chief of the
Hanfe towns, was very powerful in confeqllcnce of
the vail: trade it carried on; but a great pan of that
trade is now transferred to Ham bllrg: however, it is
flill faid to emptoy ISO of its own (hips, and has a
great ihare of the Baltic trade. It is about two miles
in length, and more thanonein breadth. The hOllfes
are all of flone, but old-fafuioned. Several of the
firc::etshaveon each fide rows of lime-trees, with canals
in the middle, like thofe of Holland·. The public
firuCl:ures coniilloftheancienl cathedralofthe bifhopric of Lubec, and feveral other Lutfleran churches; a
llunnery for 22 ladies, with an abbefs and priorer.~ ; a
poor-haufe, an alms-honfe. and hOllfe of correction;
an orphan-hollfe; all hofpital dedicated to the HolyGhofi ; a houfc:: in which poor travell~(s are entertained three days, and then fent forward with a pafs; but
fuch as happen to be tick, are provided withalllleceff;}ries till they recover or die; the city-armoury, a
grammar-fchool of feven claifes, the Calvinill church,
and the Popifh chapel. The d(;p~lties of the Hanlelowns _ufed to nieet here formerly in the wwu-boufe,
VOL.
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An alliance frill fllbtills between Lllbec. Ha,:1Lurg,
and Hrell1Cll; and theCe citties, under the l1>111<.: of
Ha!!F,/c7VJ!J, uegoeiate treaties with fo~d~n po\yers.
Here are diversmanufatlures, and the CIty s ternrory
is abont 60 miles in compafs. In the die·t of the em·'
pire Lllbec is potTdfed of the third [edt among the Rhenith im perial citics ; and among thofe of the ci rele, hai
the firlt. In [he matricula, its afIeil'mcnt is 480 florins, and to the cham bel' of W ctzlar it pays 55 7 rixdollars and 83 kruitzers. The city is a republic with.
in irrdf, and both nukes and executes laws ill regard
to civil and criminal matters, &c. A father and fOIl
or two brothers, cannot be ill the regency at lhefame
time. The famous league of the Hanfe-towns was be"
gUll herein II64. This city had its charter ofprivileges from the emperor frederic II. 1"ol"merly it carried on wars, both offtnlive and dtfenfive, for feveral
years, not only againll the dukes of Mecklenburg, but
agltinit the kings of Sweden and Denmark; particltlady in 1428, when It fitted ont 250/hips of force
againll Eric X. king of Denmark. There are ab'Jut
20 chllrches in Lubec, with lofty lleeples or {pires.
The Trave brin.gs /hips of burden iuto the very heart
of the city; but the largeft unload at Travemnnde,
i. e. the mouth of the Trave, eight or tEn miles di"
flant. Formerly it is faid to have em ployen no lcfs
than 600 /hips. In the famous cellar here, it is fai4
[here is wine· 200 years old. The church of St M~
ry'&, a noble lofty pile, is fllpported by tall pillJ.rs,
all of one fione each, and has a high fpire, covered
with gilt lead. The towu's garrifoll con tills of about
700 &r 800 men. The revenue of its Lutheran bithop,
though be is a prince of the em pire, is [aid not to exceed 3000 pounds.
LUBEN, a city of Germany, in the marquifa.te of
Lower Lufatia. It is iitnuted on the river SFtC, and
is the CApital ofafr.lull circle of the [arne name. It
is the (cat of the diets, and of the chief ttibllllals.
and offices; and has fcveral churches, with ~ noble
land-houfe and hofpital. E. Long. 14.2,. N. Lac,
SZ. o.
LUBIENIETSKI (Staaitlaus), a Polifil gentleman, defcended fr@ffi a noble family, and born at
Cracow in 1623, was euucated by his father wiL~
great attclltiog. He became a celebrated Socinian mi"
niller; and took great pains [0 obtain a toleratjo~
from [he Genu:m princes for his Socini.111 brethern.
His labonrs, however, were ineffeCl:nal; being himfelf
pcrfecuted by the Lutheran minifrers, and bani/hea
from place to pla.ce ; until at length he was banilhed
Ollt of the world, with his two daughters, by poifon,
his wife narrowly efcaping, in 1675. We have of his
wri ting d hiflory efthe reformation in Po/{flld ; A treatife 011 comets; with other works in Latin.
LUBIN (Eilhard), was profcifor of poetry in rh~
llniverfity of Rofiock in 1595: and ten years after,
was prO-moted to the Frofefi"orfilip of divinity. He
wrote notes on Anacreon, Juvenal, Perlius, &c. and
feveral other works; but that which made the molt
nflifeisa Trellti(e on the nature and origin of evi!,intitled, I' hofphorus de caufa pril:ta et lIatura mali, printed
at Rotlock ill t 596; in which we have a CUriOliS hypothefis to account for the origin of 1110ral evil. He
f .. pp,,[ed tWo co· eternal principles; not ntatttr and vaR r
eIlUIII;
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as EpIcnrt1s did; bllt God, and iVihilu1JJ or Nothing. This being pubJi!hed agaillit by Grawer, was
defended by Lubin; but after an he is deemed better
Cl/il771,

--v:---' acquainted Wilh polite literature than with divinity.

He died ill 1621.
LUBLIN, a handfome and conflderable town (')f
Polaul, capital of the Palatinate of the fa.me llame,
with a citadel~ a bill1Op'o fee, ~n univerilty, and a
handfo111 e Jewdh fynagogllc. Here the judicial couns
for all Pol~nd are hdd. It had three fairs,frequented
by llIercb:1.lIts from all nations. It is fcated oiliheri·
ver Eyflrzl'l:l. E. Leng. 22. 31. N. Lat. 51.26.
LUCA, (anc. geog.), a town of Etruria, on the
river Au[cr; a colony and a municipitlm.
Now
Lucca, capital of the repllblic of that name, near the
river Sechi,a. E. Long. I I. 20. Lat. 43· 45.
LUCANIA, a country of Italy, alid a part of
Magna Gra:tid; bounded on tbe north Ly tbe river
Sihrus by wbich it was feparated from lhe Picenrini,
and by the river ~raJanlis ~)y which it W.'8 parted from
the Apuli Peneclii; on the fouth by the Laus, which
feparated it from the Bruttii; on the eaft by the Si3lllS Tarentlfll1S; and on the weft by the Tufcan !ea.
Lacani, the people, dtfcendants of the Samnites. LNcamtJ the epilhet,(Horaee). Lucce bovndenoted ele.
phants; firll:. feen in Pyrrhlls's wars in Lllcania,
whence the appellation (Pliny).
LUCANUS (Marcus Annxus), a Latin poet, born
at Corduba in Spain, about A. C. 39' He was the
fon of Annaws Mda, the youngefr brother of Seneca;
and wasconveytd to Rome from the place ef IJis nativity at the age of eight 1ll0-ntlls : a circumftance, as
Ius 1:10re indulgent critics obferve, which fl1fficiently
refutes lhe cc.:nfllre ofthofe who confider his language
a:s provincial. At Rome he was educated under the
Stoic Comutlls" fo w<lrmly celebrated by his difcipJe
Per/IllS the facliriil:, who was the intimate friend of our
poet. In the clofe of'lJiseducation, Lucan is faid to
havG paifed fame tin.!: at Athens. On his return to
Rome 'he rofe to tbe offic.e of qurefior, before he had
attuined the legal age. He was afterward inrolled
:11110n,l': lhe a l1;!;U rs ; and married a bdyofnoble birth,
lind ofamoftam:·"bl€ charaCter. Lucan had for fome
time,been admi.tted [0 fallliliarity with Nero, when
the emperorchofe to contend for poetical, honours by
.~e puLlic r(lcital of a poem he had compofedoD. Niobe;
and fome verJes Gfthis imperial produCtion are f.uppofed to be prererved in the firft f"tire of Perfius. Lucan, had the hardinefs to repeat a poem on Orpheus,
j:n ,competitioll with tbat of Nero; and, what is more
remarkable, the j~ldges of the conre{l: were juIl: and
1;,)ld enough to decide againfi the emperor. l"r(}m
hence Nero became the perfeccltorof his fuccefsful rival, and forbade him to prodnce any poetry in public.
The well~k;o\v.n confpiracy of Pifo againft th e tyrant
£0011 followed; and Tacitlls, with his ufual farc~fric
f-evel'ity,. concludes that Lucan engaged in the enterrrize f.rom the poetical injuries he had reedv,ed : ... a
''In.tJle
r:enl1rk (fays Mr HayJ.ey*, who has endeav.oured to
flolesto his refute [,he imputation) ,,,hich does little credit to the
8«01,,1 Eji- c;alldour of th.e Hil10rian ; but might have fonnd !l
iiI.." Eli,' mnch,nobler,and,. I will add, amore probabJe motive
;j"fI.Yy.
f.or hiq cQnd'Llcr, in the generolls ardorof his char,1Eter,.
and his pailionate adoration of free·dom. In the fequd
,f hi~ narration,_ Tacitm .allcg~s a charge" g,aillfr our

pon, which, if it were true, muft lead us to cletcfr LucaUt::,
him as the molt abjeCl:of mankind. The:: hiftorian ;.1.' ..
ferrs, that Lucan, when accnfed of the cunfpiracy, for
fome time denied the charge: ; but corrupted at laft by
a promife of impunity, and de1irolls to atone for the
tardlllefs of his confeilion, accufed his mother Atilla
as his accompli Ct. ~.fhis circllmfiance is fo im probable
initfclf, and fo litLleconfonant lothe general cbara6l:er
of Lllcan, that forne writers have treated it wilh con·
tempt, as a Call1l1lny invented by Nero, to vilify the
objeCl: of his en vions abhorence. But the name of
Tacitus has given fuch an air of authority to the ftory
that i[ may Jeem [0 dcferve a more ferioLls difcl1fiiol'l,
particularly as there are t'vo fl\ bfequent events reldted
by the fame hiftori:ll1, which have a tendency to invalidate the accllfation fo injurious to our poet. Th.e
events I mean are, the fate of Anna::l1s, and the efcap.e
ofAtilla, thetwo parents of Lucan. The former died
il~ confeqllcIlce of the accl1fation brought againlt him,
after [he death of his {on, 1>y fabius Romanus, who
had bern an inlinute with Lucan,andforgcdfome1ettors in his name, with thedefignofprovillg his (ather
concerlled in the: confpirary. Thefe letters II ere produced to Nero, \I ho lent them to Anna::us, from an
eager defire,fay 5 TacitllS,[O get pofeffion of his wealth.
From thisfad two inference, may be drawn, according to the different light~ in "bich it may be confidered:-If the accllfatj~n againIl: ABn~us was jufr, it i~
elear that Lucaa had not betrayed his father,and he appears the lefs likely to have endangered by his confeiIiol~ the life of a parent, to wholll he owd a Ilill ten.derer regard-If Anna::us was llot.involved in the confpiracy, and merely put to death by Nero for the fake
of his treafure, we may the more readily believe, thdl
the tyrant"" ho U1lirdered the father for avarice ,might
calumniate the fan from envy. But the efcape of AtilJa
affords us the Il:rongeft reafon'to conclude that Lucan
was ptrfectly innocent of the abject and unnatural
tre,!chefy of which Tacitus has fuppofed him guilty.
Had the poet really named his mother as ·an accomplice, would the vindictive and fangllinary Nero have,
fpared the life of a woman whofe family he delefied,
p~nicnbrJy when other 1'emales were pm to death fot'
their ~hart in the nmfpira'cy? Tllar Alilla Was llot in
that number, the hifioriall himfelf informs in rhe
following rernark"ble fentence, "Alilla mater Anl1zi
Lucani, fine ahfolutione, fine fllpplicio, di1Iimlllata ;"
thus tranflJted by Gordon: "the information againft
Atilla, the mother of Lucan" Was diifembled; and,
without being cleared, [he dcaped unpunilhed:'
The preceding remarks will, onr author hopes, vindicate to every candid mind the honour of Lucan,.
w hofe firmnefs and intrepidity of charaCl:erare indeed
very forcibly difpbyed in that piCture of his death
which Tacitus himfeJf has given us. Hewascondemned
to have his vC'ins cut, as his llncle Seneca had before'
him. Lucoll1, "while hi.s hloodilTued in fireams, per.
ceiving his feet and hands to grow cold and Il:iffen,
and life to rttire by lit tIe and little to the extremilies,
while his heart Il:ill beati.ng with vital warmth"
and his faculties nowife impaired, recolleCted fome
lines of his own, wlJich defcribee a wouuded foldier
expiring ill a manner th~t refem hIed this. The Imes,
themfelves he rehearfed; andthcy welre the laIl: words
ever unere:d." The critics differ cOllcnning the·

ae.
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LucanllS. verfes of the Pharfalia which the autllol' quoted ill fo
memorable a manner. The two paffilges he is fllppofed
to have repeated ar,e the following; of \"'hich Liplil4s
contends for the latter.

'--v-""'

Sanguiserant lacrymre : qurecunque foramina nova
HUIlIm",ab his largus manat cruor; ora redundant,
Et patula: nares: fudor rubet: omnia pl~J1 is
Mcmbrl fiuunt venis: totum ttl]; pro vulncrc corpus.
Lib. ix. 814.
Now the warm bleod at (mce, from every part,
Ran purple poifen CIlown, and drain'd the fainting heart.
Blood falls lor tears; and e'er his mournful face
Th. rudely drops their tainted paffage trace.
Where'er th~ liquid juices find a way,
There fi.reams of blood, there crimfon rivers ftray.
His mouth aad gulhing nofi.rils pour a flQdld,
And e'en the pores ouze out the trickling hlood j
In the red deluge all the parts lie drown'd,
And the whole budy feems one bleeding wound.
R8wE.
ScinditMr avulfus; nee ficut vulnere (anguis
Emicuit lentus; rUlitis cadit llndique veRis,
Difcurfufque animal, div~rfa in membra meantis,
Interceptus aquis.
Lib. iii. v. 63&.
No fingle w8und the gaping rupture feents,
Where trickling crinlfun wells iu llender fi.reams;
But, from an op'ning horrihle and wide,
A thlilufand velfels pour the burfi.ing tide :
At once the winding channel's courfe was broke,
Where wand'ring life her mazy journey took j
At once the currents all forgot their way,
An. Iofi. their purplli in the azure fea.
Row E.
Such was the ~eath of Lucan before he had corn pIe ted
his 27th year.-His wife, Polla Argentaria, is faid to
have tranfcribed and corrected the three urIl books of
the i'harfalia after his death. It is much to be regretted (Mr Hayley obferves) that we poifefs not the
poem which he wrote 011 the merits of this amiable

(A) At ta, feu rapidum poli per axettl
Famre curriblls ardllis levatus,
Q!!a furgunt animal potentiores,
'Tt!rra~ defpices, et fepulchra rides:
Seu pacis meritum nemus reclufa::
Felix dyfiis telles ill orill,
Q.uo Pharf:1lica turba cougregatur ;
Et te nobile carmen infonantem
Pompeii comitantur et Catones :
Tu magna facer et fuperbus umb!'&
~efcill Tartaron, et procul nocentum
Audis verbera, pa\lidumque vifa'
)\Iatris lampade refpicis Neronem.
A.fis lucid us; ct vocante 1'01101
Unam, qua:fo, diem deos filentulll
Exores; folet hoc patere limen
Ad nuptas redelliltibus mari~is.
H a:c te nOH thiafis procllx dolofis
Falfi numini! induit figura'S ;
lpfum fed colet, ~t frequentat ipfnm
fmis altius infitum medullis ;
Ac folatia Vani! fubminiHrat
Vultus, qui umili notatus auro
Sera tis pr:enitet, excubatque fomno
Securre. Proeul hinc abite mortes ;,
Hrec vitre genitalis eft origo;
Cedat ludus atrox, genifque manent
Jam dukes lacryma&, dulorque fefi.us
Q:licquid fieverat aitte nunc adoret,
But you, O! whether to the fkies
On Fame'striulllphant car you rife,
(Where mightier f01:l1s new lift affume)

)
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and accomplifhed woman; but her name is immorta· Lucanll ...
lized by two fllrviving poets of that age. The vene- ~
ration which {he paid to the memory of her huiband.
is recorded by Marti:!l ; and more poetically defcribed
in th a t pleating and elegant Ii tde prod uCtion 0 t StatillS,
Genethliacon Lucani, a poem i~lid to have been writtcu
at the requell of Argentaria. The author, after invoking the poetical deities to attend the ceremony,
touches with great delicacy and fflirit on the compofitions of Lucan's childhood, which are loll, and the
Pharfalia, the prodnction of his early youth; he thetl
pays a ihort compliment to the beamy and talents of
Argentaria ; laments the crus:l fate which deprived her
fo immaturely of domellic happinefs; aud concll1de;
with all addrefs to the 1hade of Lucan, which, witk
Mr Hayley's tranilatioa, we Ihall fubjoin in a NOle,
as it {eems to furnifh a llrong prefumptioll of Lllcln's
innocence in regard 'to one of the accufations melltioned above (A). "Had he been really guilty ofbafely
endangering the lifeof his mother (fays Mr Hayley),
it is not probable tbat his wife would have honoureU
his memory with fuch enthuliallic veneration; or that'
Statins, in verfes deligned to do him honour, wonld
have alluded to the mother of Nero. If his charactel'
as amanhasbeen injured by the hii1:orian (coniinue~
Mr Hayley), his PQetical replltatio~ has been treated
not lefs injnrioufly by the critics. Q.,uimilian, by a
frivolous diflinCl:ion, difputes his title to be clalfed
among the po~ts; and Scaliger (ays, with a bnitality
of language dlfgraceful only to huufelf, that he feerns
rather to bark than to {lng. But thefe inflJ!ts may appear amply com pen fared, when we remember, that in
the moll poliihed nations of modern Europe the molt
elevated and poetic fpirits have been his warmeft admirers ; that in f'unce he was idolized by Corneille
and in England tranilated by Rowe.-The fevereft
cenfures on Lucan have proceeded frorH. ihofe who
R r 2
have
And mock the confines of the tomb;
Or whether in Eiyfi\lm bleft'
You grace the groves of facred rC'li:,
'Where the Pharfillian heroes dwell ;
And, as you ftrike your ,epic fhell,
The Pompeys and the Catos throng
To catch the animating fong;
Of Tartarus the dread COli trow
Bi'ndsnot your high and hallo~'d foul;
Difrant you hear that wailing c(;)aft,
And fcc the guilty Nero's ghoft
Grow pale with anguilh and affright.
His inoth«r flalhing on his fi,;;ht.
Be prefent to your 1'01la's vows,
while to your honour'd name ilie bows~
One day let YOljI intreaties gain
From thofe who rule the iliadowy train ~
Th«ir gates have ~p'd to bIds a wire,
:I.nd given a hufband back to life.
In you the tender fair invites No fandee! god- with freDtic riles:
you ;lre the obJect of her prayers,
You in her inmofi. h~art ilie bears:
.o\lld, ftampt on mimic gold, your hes.4
Adorns the faithful mourner's bed,
And fooths her eyes hefore they clofe.,
The guardian of her chafte repofe.
Away with all fllner.:al frate,!
From hence his nobler life we date:
L~t mourning change the pang Levere
To fond devotion's greatful te~!
And feftal grief, its auguiili o'er..
What it laSlellted, now adore !
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confiden.ble town of Spail!, with a ve'ry good harbour, Lucar
bllt how tl!1jllil and au[ur-i is fueh a comparifal1 ! itIS well defended, in And,,]ulia. It was once the gl e"tefi
N
comparing, an un-cv( 11 b:ock of prophyry, ["kl:n rough. port in Spain, before the galleons unloaded their trea- .. LUCile• •
It is feated at the moutb of the river
..
frOiU 111 e qnrry, to tll e mofi be'llI'ifnl ILl perficies of fnre at Cadiz.
poliOJcd marL,j-:. lio'.\' diIferentl.' {]Jolild we think of ~Iadalquiver. W. Long. 6. 5. N. Lat. 36. 40.
LUCAR de Guadialla {!:it), a fhong lOwn of Spain,
Vi:'gil as a poet, if we \wir,lit:J only the verfes whi,l l
be wrote at th}.[ perill.! of life when Lucan cOEJpo[ed in Alldalufia, on tne confines of Algarve; feated on
},is Piurfdi:l! In the difpo!ilion of his fubjtd, in the th e river Guadiana, with a little ll:lrbour. W. Long.
. _
propdcty a~ld elt:g.Hlce ot dii:1ion, he is undoubtedly 5.59- N. Lat. ~7 32.
LUCAR fa major (St), a [mall town of Spain, h't
fdl in,erior to Virgil: b.lt if we attend to the bold

T.ucan1l1l, h:wc '111 f:liriy comlw'cd his language to lh:1t cf"v irgil:

Lucar.
'""--y---'

ori.,il1alit.· of ,I,is dclign, and to the vigour of his [elltiu;~nts ; 'if we confider tht: Pharfalia as the rapid and
ulIcorreCted !ketch of :;'YOUl1g llOet, exeCllted ill an age
vlhcn the fpirit of his Ci'U11lrymen was broken, and
their tafie in literature corrupted; it lllay jullly be
efieemtd as one of the mall noble _l[lcl moil wonderflll
:prodnctions of the human mind." -I:l1~au wrote [~
veral poems; but we have none remaIDmg befide IllS
PhaT/aiia, of which an excellent Englilh verfi.oll has
been given by Mr Nicholas Rowe.
LU CANUS,the Sr AG-BEETLE,in zoology; agenus
ofinfec1:soflhe order coleoptera. ThealHellna:endin
a club or knob, which is comprdfeJ ortlattened on one
iide,arid divided into {bort laminre refernbling the teeth
of a comb; the jaws are porrected or advanced before
1'1
the llcad, :md are dentated. There are 20 fpedes.
CCL~~V The largeft, as well as the moll finglllar, is the cerVUSI
>.
which is eafy to be known by two large moveable
maxillre,refembling in form the horns of a llag, which
r n jet'1 from .its head, and have in a fpecialmanner
acqi,ired it the appellation of Stag-Beetle. Thore
lll:lxillre, broad and fiat, equlI to one tbird of the infed's length, have in the Illlddle, towards their inner
part, a fJl10111 branch, and at their extremity are forked.
Beii.des this, they have fe.veral fmall teeth throughout
~hcjr whole length.
The head that bears rhtfe
JlJaxillre is very irregular, very broad and iliort. The
thcrax is fomething narrower tban the llead and boily
and margined round. The dyaa arevery plain, withom either fireaks or lines. The whole animal is of a
deep brown colonr. It is commonly found upon the
oak iYllt is fcarcl.: in the neigh bonrhood of Lond,m,
though the largefi of coleoptefllUs infects to he
met \, ith in Enrape, it is mllch {maIler than thofe
of the rime fpedes tnat are found in woody cOLlntries.
~his creature is (hong and vigorolls, and its horns,
with. w bich it pinches. feverdy, are carefully to be
avui~ed.- The jaws are fometimes as red as coral,
which g;ves this infect a very beautiful appgarance;
Ihe female is difiil1gnilhed by the {hortnefs of the jaws,
'which are not half fo long as thofe of the male.Thefe infeCt feed 011 the liquor that oozes from
oaks, which they fuck Vlitl1 their trunk or tongue.
Tlie femalesdeJofit their eggs in the trunks of decayed
trees, fllCh ,as the oak and the alh. The larva: or
,grubs lodge under 1he bark and in the hliJllow of
o.ld trees, which tbey eat into and reduce into fine
powder, and (here trartsfo.rm themfelves into chryfollids. They are commgl1 10 Kent and Su1fex, and are
tOl11etimes met-with in other pa.rts of Eng1:tnd. The
potrected jaws are particularly ufefulto t]~efe animals,
'jll (tripping off the bark from Irees,andaffixing them{elves thereby to the tree, while they fuck with their
ll"unk the juice that oozelf from it.
l..UCAB. DE BAllAl,fED.\ (St}1 a handfom.c In,d

alii

Andalulia, with the title of a duchy. It is feated 011
the riverGluaiana,inW.Long.6. 32. N.Lat 37.21.
LUC.ARIA, a feall: cclebratt'd at Rome on the
18th of July, in memory oftlH: flight of the Roman:.;
into a great \\oed, "here they found an afylum, and
faved themfd HS from deftruCtiotl. Thjs wood, iIt
which they found proteCtion, was fitua{ed between
Tybcr 2nd the Vin !:la/aria The enemies from Wh01U
the Romans fi(d were the Gauls.-On this fefiival,
Plntarch telb us, it 'W'dS cll!l:omnry to pay the actors,
and fuch as cuntribure,d to the public amufement, witlt
the money ariling ii'olu the felljllg of wood. This
money wa~ >:aIled /aear. It is obvious, from what has
bten obferved, tmatiucar and luel/ria are derived from
Juells y a grove.

LUCAS (Jacobs), an eminent artill, more generally known by the name oJ LuCflS vall LEYDEN, or
Hugen/e, was born at Leyden in I "94. He received
his firll inflruCtioBs in the art of painting from his father Hugues Jacobs; but completed his fiudies ill
the fchool of Cornelius Engelbrecht. He gained
much money by his profeifion; and being of a gene
r.ous t~rn of mi1~d, he [pent it .fre~ly, dreffed well, and
hved In 'a [upenor fiyle. It 115 [aId, that, a few years
before his death, he made a tour into Zealand and
Brabam; and dluing his j@urney, a painter of Flufhing, enviolls of his great abilities, gave him poifon at
an entertainment; which, though very flow, was too
fatal in its effect, and put an end to his life, after fix
years languilhing under its cruel influence. Others,
denying tlIe fiory of the poifon, attribute his death
to· his inceffant indufiry.
The fnperiority tilf this
anift's genill~ manifefted itfe1f in his infancy: for his
works, even from the age vf nine, were fo excellent,
as to excite the admiralion of all cotemporary arrifts ;
and when be was .abollt 15, he painted a St Hubert,
wbich gained him great ap.plllllfe. His tone of colouring (Mr PilkingtoR obferves) is goad, his attitudes
(making a reafonable allow~ce for the fiiff German.
tafte) are well cho[tm, his figures have a confiderableeXpreffi()R in their f.lces, and his piCtures are very
highly finiilicd. He endeavoured' to proportion the
firength of hls coI<HuiJolg to the differem degrees of
difiance iu which his objea~ were placed: for in that
ealT'ly time,. the true principles of perfpeCtive were but
littls known, and the pratl:ice of it was much lefs
obferved. In tbe town-hall at Leyden, the moa. capital piaure of Lucas, ~he fnbjeCl: of which is theLafh
Judgemem, is preferv;d v.. ilh great care; the magifrrales have n;fufed very l<arge fllIDS which have been
offered for it.
This artift painted nor &nly in oil, bllt alfo in diftemper and upon glafs. Nor was he lefs eminent for
his engraviug than for his painting. He carr~ed on a
famiHal' and friendly correfllondencc; with Albert
h

Durt:r)
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Durer who was his cotel',Jporary ; and, it is faid, that

with two balkers, having two chilcJren in each; and

cas publ,lhed another, withollt the leaH jealoofyon
tither lide, or willi (Q depreciate ~ach other's merit.
AnJ when Albert came into Holland up6)n his travels,
he WOlS received by Lucas in a muil cordial and affectionate manner. His ilyle of engraving, however, according to Mr Stnm, differed con lid er.tllly from that of
Alb~rt Durer, " and feems evidently to have beell
fOllnded upon the works of Ifrae! van Mechlen. His
print5 are very neat and clear, but without allY powerful effect. The ilrokes are as fine and delicate upon the
objects in the front, as upon thofe in the diilances ;
and this want of variety , joined witl~ the feeblenefs of
the malfes of ihadow, give his engravings with aU
their neatnefs, an unfiniihed appearance, much unlike
the firm fubl1antial effect which we finJ in the works
of Albert Durer. He was attentive (O the minutire
of his arr. Every thing is carefully made out in his
prints, and no partofth em is neglected. He ga ve great
charader and expreffioll to the heads of hi, figures;
but, 4111 ex:<minati0n of his works, we find the fame
heads too often repeated. The hands and feet are
ra:her mannered than correct; and when hearrempted
to draw the naked figure, he fucceeded but very indif.
ferently. He affeCted to make the folds of his dra·
l'eriei long and flowing; but his female figures are
frequently f(}exceffively loaded with girdles,bandages,
and otherornamemal trappings, that much of the elegance of the defign is 1011. He engraved on wood, as
wellas on copper; but his works on the former are by
no means numerous. They are, however,very fpirited;
though not equal upon the whole, to thore of his friend
Albert. The prints of this maill:r are pretty numerous,
,}ilUt very feldom met with complete; efpecially fine
impreffions of them. For though they are, generally
fpeaking, executed with the graver only, yet, from
the delicacy of the execution, they foon fuftered in the
priming. Of his engravings the few following nuy
be mentioned as amDng the principal. J. IHahomet
jleeping, with a priejl murdered by his fide, tlnd gllo/her
figure jiealiJlg hiJ l'DJord, a middle fized upright plate,
.dated J 508, faid to be one of his moft early produclions. l. An ecce homo, a large plate, length wife,
d:lted 1510. 3. thc Crucifition on Mount C.Il/rJary,
tbe fame. 4. The Wife [vIew Offering, the fame,
.l:ucd J5T3. 5. Return of the Plodiga/ SOil, a middling-fizcd p~J[e, lengthwife, d"red 1518. 6. A
lar.e;e print length wife called the Dfll1ce of MagdateliJ,
tiated 1519' His own Portrait, a fmall upright
v1ate, dated 1525. 8. David playing before Saul, a
middlil1r;-lized upright plate, dated
This is a
-very fine print; the expreffion of Saul's countenance,
in }lanicnlar, is admirable. 9. A print known by
the name ofUlefpiegle, which is the fcarceilof all the
works of this mall:er. It is in the collection of the
king of France; and faid by MaroUes, and other
mafiers, tQ lie Uniqlle. But Bafan itlforms us, that
M. Mariette had alfo ~u impreffion of this plate; and
it has bt'en Jince found in one or two other colle(.'Iions.
l~ repr~fents a travelling bag. piper with his family ;
lliI?feIf playing :<s he goes along, and carrying two
c~ll~ren ill a ba~et at ~lig back; his wife trudging by
111s llde, lupportlng with one hand an infant Oil her
l1wulael'l and with the other leadinz an afs loaded

tbe lingular groupe. This rare print is dated 1520,
and is known to have been folj for 16 louis-d'ors.It is nearly 7~ inches high by -1-i broad ; ~l1J has
been l\\ice cppied. On~ of the copies is the reverf!:
way: but the other is the fame way with the original; and though not [0 weU execuled, might withol1t
a comparifon be miilaken for it.
LUCAS (Richard), D. D. a learned Englilli divine, was born in 1648, and iludied at Oxford: after
which he entered into holy orders, and was for {ome
time mailer of the free fchool at AbergavellIlY. Being
el1eem'ed an excellent preacher, he became vicar of
St Stephen'S, Coleman fireet, in London, and lecturer of St Olave's in Southwark. He was doctor of
divillity; and in 1696 was inil:1.11cd prebendary of
Wefiminl1er. His fight began to fail himin hisyotlth;
and he totally loil it in his middle age. He wall greatly' eileemed for his piety ~nd learning; and pubJilhed
feveral works, particularly, I. PraCticalChril1ianity.
2. An Inquiry alrer happillefs. 3. Several rermons.
4. A Latin tranllation of the whole duty of man. He
died in 1715.
LUCCA, a fmall republic of Italy on the coail of
the Mediterranean, between the territory of Genoa
on the weil, Modena on the north, and Tufcany on
the eail. According to Keyner, it is only about 30
miles in circumference, but Is exceeding fertil e and populous. It contains, betides the city of Lucca, J 50vil·
bg~s.
The number of illhabiran-ts are compnted a.r
120,000. The government is lodged in a gofalonier, whofe power is much the fame \vilh that of
the doges of Venice :lnd Genoa. He is affifteD by
nine councellors: but the power of all the ten continues only for two months; during which time tIley
live in the frate-palace, and at the pnhiic expenc.::.
Theyare chofen out of the great council, which confills of 240 nobles; but even thi, council is changed by
a new eleCtion every two years. The revenues of the
republic are about 400,000 fcnJi or crowns; O\1t of
which they main!aill500 men byway of regular force,
and 70 Swifs as a guard to their ac1ing magiftrates •
The city of Lucca is iitll;lted ill a plain, terminating in
moil dcli.;htfrtleminencies, adorned with villas, [ummer-houfes, corn-fields, and plantations of every
kind; fo that nothing eit h ('r fur LIfe or pleafureis here
wamillg. The city, which is abollt 3 Italian miles in
eirel! rn ference, 11 as regula r we II-lined forti ii-cation s ;
alld itsl1reets, though j,-reguhr,arnvi-:le,wcU-paved,
and full of handfome houfes. The nnmber £If its in1I,lbi:allts is computed to be above 40,0:0; and they
carryon large manufaCtures, efpeci:dly of iilk-.!l:uffs,
Lllcca has abifiHlr, \-vho enjoys feveral extraordinary
privileges; and its cathedral is Gothic. The city
fL!nds in E. Long. I I . '27. N. Lat. 43 52.
LUCENTI, LUCENTIA, or Lllcndflm, a town of
tbe Hither Spain, now Alkanr, a rca-port of Valencia. W. Long. 32', N. Lat. 380 37'.
LUCERES, in Roman aniiqnity, the tllird in or.
dec of the three tribes into which Romulns divided
the people, including all foreigners; fo called from
the lucus or gruve, where ROnllllllS opened anafylnm.
LUCERIA (anc. geog.), a to\\"n of Apulia in
Italy; witich in Su-abo's time fiilllxhibited marks of

~ as reg~larly as Albert Durer publiihed one print, Lu- another child going before, wid) alittle dvg,colll pIetes
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'Lucerius Diomed', fovcrcignty in thofe pans. Ptolemy has NIl~
celia; whether from miftake, or the wHom of his
Lucerne. time uncertain. Now Nocera de Pagani, in the king"---v--' dom of Naples. E. Long. 15. o. N. Lat. 4 0 . 40.
LUCERIUS, in mythology, a name given to Jupiter, as Luceria was given to Jqno, as the deities
which gave light to the world.
LUCERNE, one of the I3 cantons of Swiiferland. It holds the third place among the I3; and is
the head of the Catholic cantons. Though lcfs than
ZlIric, and confequently much lefs than Berne; it is
ho,,\ c\ er, far more exter.five than any of the refl, bei,]g 15 or 16 leagues long, and eight broad. The ponulation is eftimated at 100,000. Even tb e moun~ainons part i~ not barren, but abunda.nt in wood and
pa11:ure, furniihing cattle, hides, cheefe, and butter,
JDr exportation, All the north p'ln is fertile in grain,
:trl1i~, and hay; fupplying fufiicient for the conflll11l'liC'n of the inhabitants: but as the m0unraineers
of tbe little cantons come to their, market for corn,
the people of Lucerne pllrchafe this commodity from
other parts of Swiiferland, but efl-'ecially from Alface
an.j Snabia. Their manufaCtures are very inconlide·
rable; coniifl:ing only in a littleiilk and cotton th read.
-The government is oligarchical. The conncils are
chofen from among 500 citizens only. The great
council of 64 members is thenominal fovereign; but
in faCt the power relides in the fenate, or little council of 36, having for their chiefs the two Avoyers.The whole canton profeifes tlle Roman Ciltholic re-ligion. The pope's nuncio, with the title of legate
a lat~rt!, nfually retides at Lncerne.-They threw off
the Auflriall yoke in 1352, and hy entering into a
})erpetual alliance with, the three ancient cantons,
they gave fnch weight to the confederacy, as to enable it in 1386 to refiil: all the efforts of the ellemy at
the bloody battle of Sem pach ..
The town oj Lucerne is fitnated at the extremity of
a mofl beautiful lake of f.,he fame name, where the
ri yer Renf::. iiflles from it. The bllildings are ancient,
and the flreets narrow j nor is Lucerne populous ill
proportion to its extent, the inhabitants being only
between 3 and 4000. Since this is the great palfage
to Italy by Mount St Gothard, and tBe merchandife
which pafics thB Alps on 111ule3, and is to betranfported by the rivers Reufs, Aar, and Rhine, is :ill
depoliteJ here, it might have a floLlrifhing trade if
arts and manufaCtures were attlmded to. The Reufs
fepJrat€s the town into two uRequalparts, which are
conneCted by three bridges j one wide for carriages;
and fwo narrow covered ones for foot paifengers : be·tides thefe, there is ~ fourth over :m arm of the lake,
to pafs to the cathedn11. Three of thefe bridges have
old bJd lJain ting~ of tire Dance of Death, and the Hifiory of tbe Bible, and of Swiiferland. They make
a c()mmodious dry walk for. the inhabitants._Of reli~iolls elHices, the principal are the cathedral, or co1]e~i;'le church olSt Leger; the con,ventof of Cor deliers j the college of }e[uitsj the convent of CapLlchins; and the two convents of nuns. Of the fecular
'buildings, the hotd de Ville is the principal. The
arfenal is well fumilhed. The water tower is remarkable OIl:Y for its pofition and antiquity: is is [aid
to have bten a pharos or lighthoufe.-What greatly
'attracts mofl: the notice of llrangers is, a plan ill
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relief of part bf the cantons of Lucerne, Ztlg, and Lnccrn
Berne, and the whole of Schweitz, Uri, and Under- Lucia.
wald, executed by General Pfiffer on a large fcale. - v - He has completed aboLlt 60 [quare leagues; the plan
is 12 feet long, and nine and an half broad: every
mounta~ll is accurately meafured j and every oBjeCl:
difiinCl:ly placed.
.
The lake of Lucerne exhibits greater variety and
more pitl.urefque [cenery than any other of the Swif.s
lakes. It is [even leagues long in a right line, and
three \vide about Kuifnacht j but the filape is very ir·
regular. The wI-laIc [outh tilie is bordered by high
,mountains; but the north exhibits hills of no great
height. The narrow gulph that extends towards tbe
wefl:, is bordered on the wefl and north-wefl by mOLllH
Pilat, which is a lingle mOl:lntain rifing boldJy more
than 6000 feet above the lake; and on the [outh by
mOllnt Burgenberg. Stallz-Stadt" belonging to the
canton of Underwald, is on this fide; and hereabololts
the lake is deepeft. Kuifnacht is on the polnt of tho
other gulph, which extends towards the eafi, and is
wider than the former. All the country to the weft
of thefe gulphs, and part of it to the north of the
l'lttcr, belongs to the canton of Lucerne; but that
which is to the [outh and 110rth·eafl is de,pendanr on
the canton of Zug. All the mOlllHains on the left
fhore of the lake belong to the canton of Underwald ;
thofe 011 the right, partly to the canton of Uri, partly
to that of Schweitz, partly to the little repUblic Qf
Gerfaw, but principally to the canton of Luceme.
,LUCERNE! in botany. See MED1CAGo.-l"or the
culture of thIS plant, fee AGRle U L TUR E, nO 183.
LUCli\ (~t), one of the Caribbee Iflands in the
Wefl-Illdies, about 22 miles long, and II broad, the
middle of it lying in N. Lat. 19. 14. W. Long. 72. o.
It was firft fetried by the French in 1650 j but walt
reduced by the Engliih in 1664; who evacuated it in
1666. The French immediately re-ferrled the Wand,
but were again drivel! away by the Caribbs. As foon
as the favages were gone, the former in·habitants returned, bm only for a filOrt time; for being afraid of
falling a prey to the fit·fl:. privateer that fuould viIit
their coafls, they removed either to other French [ettlements that were fl:ronger, or where they might expeB: to be better defended. There was then no regular cLllture or colony at St Luda; it was only frc.qLlented by the inhOl.bitants of Martinico; who carne
thither to cut wood, and to build canoes,and who
had confiderable docks on the iUand. In T 718 it
was again fettledby the French; but four years after, it was given by the court of London to the dnke
of Montague, who was fent to take poifeffion of it.
This o-ccafioned [orne diflurbance between the two
courts; which was fettled, however, by an agreement
made in 1731, that, till the re[peCtive claims ihould
be finally :tdjufied, the Wand ihonld be evacuated by
both nations, bLlt that both llionld wood and water
there. This precarious agreement furni/hed an opportunity for privat~ interefi to exert itfelf. The
Englifh no longer molefied the F'rench in their habit a~ions j b~r en~ployed the!11 as their aqifiants in carrymg on wah richer colollles a fmngglmg trade which'
the fubjeEts of both governments thought equ~l1y advantageous to them. Thi~ trade has been more or
lefs conIiderable till the treaty of 1763, when the
pro-
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Lucia, property of St Lucia. was fecured to th~ crown ~f
Lucian. France. After that Ume the colony flounlhed co nil"---v--

<lerably. In the beginning of the year 1772, the
number of white pl.'ople amounted to 2018 fOllis, men,
women, and children; that of the blacks to 663 free111, n, and 12,795 flaves.
The cattle confified of 928
mulLs or horfes, 2070head of horned caltle,and 3184
iheep or goats. There were 38 fugar plantatio,ns,
which occupied 978 pieces ofland ; 5,395,889 coifeetrees; 1,321,600 cocoa plant»; and 367 plots of COtlon. There were 706 dwelling pldces. The annual
revenue at tlut time was about 175,0001. which, according to the Abbe Rayt-1al, mufi have increafcd one
eigh th yearly for fome time. It was taken by the
Britilh fleet under admirals Byron and Barrington, in
the year 1778; but was refiored to France at the
peace of 1783.
.
The foil of St Lucia is tolt rably good, even at the
fea fide; and is much hetter the farther one advances
into the country. The whole of it is capable of cultivation, except fome high and craggy mountains
which bear evidell[ marks of old volcanoes. III one
deep valley thele are Hill eight ur tell ponds, the waterofwbich boils up in a Jreadful manner, andretaiHs
fome of its heat at the diftance of 6000 ,0iitS from its
refervoirs. The 'air in [ t inland pans, like that,
of all other uninhabited cOllUlries,is foul and un wholefome; but grows Ids noxious as the woods ore clcared
and [he gronnd laid open. On fome parts or the feaeoaft, the air is Hill more uuht .. hhy, on account of
fome fmall rivers which fpring trom [he foot of the
mountains, and' have nol fufficient flope to walli down
the fands with which the influx of the ocean Hops
up their mouths, by which means they fpread themfelves into unwholef0me marllies on th e neigh bouring
grounds.
LUCIA (St), a high and mtlluntainOllS Wand of
Africa, and olle oftliofe of Cape Verde, is abollt nine
leagues long, and lies in the latitude of 16 0 18' N.
according to the Englilh geographers; but according
[0 allorhers, it is a degrte farther to the northward.
On the eall· fouth-eall fide is a harbollr, with a bottom and ihore of wbite fand; but its befl road is oppo!ite toSt Vincent's to the fOlllh-wefi, where there are
at leaH 20 fathoms of water. On the well fide there
is 110 WaltI': it a~oUl:ds with goars, fea and land fowl,
tonoifes, &c. but whether it hath any inhabi.ants is
nvt certainly known.
LUCIAN, a celebrated Greek anthor in the firfi
oentury, was born at Salllofata, of obfcure parents, in
die reign of the em peror Trajan. He !1udied law, and
p~'aaifed fome time as an advocate; but gmwing weary
of the wrangling oratory ,.,f the bar, he commenced
rhetorician. He lived to the lime of Marcus Aurelins, who made him regiller of Alexandria in Egypt;
and, according to Suidas, he was at lafi worried by
dogs. Lucian was one of the fine!l wits in all antiquity. His dialogues, and other works, are written
in Greek. In thefe he has joined the ufeful to the
agreeable, inl1ruction to fatire, and erudition to elegance; and we every where meet with d1at fine and
<lel1cate raillery which ,haraCterifes the Attic taile.Thofe who cenfllre him as a11 impious fcoffer at reli~ion, have reafan on t.heh: iide,if religion confilled in
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the theology Oflh(~ Pagan poets, odn the extrJVag111~ L ucialli{}:..r
Ii
opinions of philofophcrs; for he perpttllally t~.Jl"U\VS
fuch ridicule on the godsand fJhilof0phers, with the:r .Luciliui.
-----v----J.
vices, as infpires hatred and contempt for them r ~)ut
it calh10t be faid that he write5 any where agaillft all
over-ruling providence.
LUCIANISTS, or LUCANI5TS, a religious fea,
fo called from Luciallus, or Luc:lnus, a heretic of tbe
fecond century, being a difdple of Marcion, whole.:
errors he followed, adJing fome llew 0llC5 to them ..
Epiphanills fays he abandoned Marcioll, teaching thH
people ought not to luarry, for fear ofellriciliug the·
Creamr: and yet other authors mention that he held
this error in common with Marcion and other Gnofiics. He denied the immortallityof the foul; alr..:rted it to be material.
There was another feB: of LlIcianills, who appeared fome time after the AriallS. They taught, that
the Father had been a Father always, and rhat he
had the name even before he begot [he SOIl; as having
in him the power or faculry of generation: and in thi;;
manner they accounted for the eternity of the Son.
LUCID INTERVALS, the fits of Lnnatics or maniacs> wherein the pllfenzy leaves them in poiIeffioll
of their reafon.
LUCiFER, according to the poets, was the fon
of Ju pirer and Aurora: in afironomy, Lucifer is the
bright planet Venus, which either goes before the fUll
in the morning, and is our morning flar; or in the
evening follows the fun, and then is called HejperuJ or
the evening fiar.
. LUCIFERA, itt mythology, a furname given to
Diana, under which title {he was invoked by the
Grteks in childhood. She was rcprefented as covered with a large veil, interfperfed with llars, bearing
a crefcent on her head, and holding in her hand a
lighted &mbeall.
LUCIFERIANS, a religious feB:, who adhered
to the fchifm of Lucifer, biihop of Cagliari, in the
fourth century, who was banillied by the emperor
Confial1tius for having defended the Nicence doctrine
, concerning the three perfons in the godhead.-StAugllfline feems to intin~ate, that they believed thc fvul,.
which they confidered as of a carnal lJatnre, td be
tranfmitted tothe children from their fat~lers. Theo,",
doret fays, {hat Lucifer was the author of a new
error. The Luciferians increafrd mi,c>;htily iiI Gaul,
Spain, Egypt, &c. The occaiion of the fchifm was;..
that Lucifer would no[ allow any aCts he had done [0be a~()lithed. Thef(~ werc but two Luciferian billiops"
but a gre~t number of pric:fis and deacons. The Lucifcrialls bore a peculi<ir averlioR to the Arians.
LUCILIUS (Cains), a Roman kllight, and a Latinpoet, was born at Sueif:l iu Italy, about I40B. C._
He fervet! underSdpi0 Afric31111s in the war with llle
Nnmantitles; and was in great favour with [.hat cdebrated general, and with La;;liLls. H,e wrote 30 books,
of farires,in whicll he IJfncd feveral perfon.sof quality
very lharply. Some learned men aferi·be the invention
of fatirc to him; hut M. Dacier hilS maintained, with
great probability, that LuGiliu.s only gwe a better
turn to that kind of poetry, and wrote it with, 1110re
wit and humour than his predeceifors Ennius and Pa~_
Cl1ViU5, had done.
His frag~ents have b~c:n carefully
c.olleCl.eq:
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col1c.:l:cd by 'Francis DOliZ:1. at Lc.ytlcl1 in 1599, witil

1/
noles. Dllt they r<:Lldirc itill to be better il!uftnltcd
;Lucu\lw;. by fome Ic.lrlltJ criuc.
'---v--"

LUCINA, a godJeCj among tIle R.omans, who
preiidecl over WomeR in labour. Some t !ke her to be
Diana, others Juno. She is called Lucil'lct, beeaufe
{he biOught children to the light j from tile Utin
word lux, "light."
LUCIUS, in ichthyology. See Esox.
LUCONIA. See MANILA.
LUCOPHEREA, in ichthyology. See PEReA.
LUCRETIA, the famous Rumali matroll, wife of
·ColJatinus, and the caufe of the revolution in Rome
{rom a monarchy to a repnblic; this lady being ravi(hed by Sextus, the eldelt fan of Tarquin king of
Rome, fiabbed heridf, 509 B. C. See the article
,CHASTITy.The bloody poignard, with her dead body
expofed to the Senate, was the lignalof Roman liber;ty; the expuliioll of the T~rqLlil1s, and abolition of
,the reg'll dignity, was inHantly rr.folved on, and
carried into execution. SeeltoME.
LUCRETIUS, or TITusLuCRETIUS CAIUS, one
·of the molt celebrated of the Roman poets, was born of
an ancient atld noble Latin family, and il:udied at
Athens, where he became oITeof Epicurus's fecr. He
.acquired great replHalion by his learning and do.quence ; but in tbe tlower of his age fell into a frenzy,
,occalioned by a philtre giV'en him by his wife, who
was dill:raClcdly fond of him. Lllcrctills, during the
inter'Vals of his madncfs, put Epicurus's doClrines inro
verfe, a.nd compofed hi~ fix.books D-e rerum llatura,
'which areil:i11 extant. It is faid, tbat he killed him~felf itl a fit of Inadnefs, in the 54th year before the
'Chriilian :era, when 51 years old. The moll correct
,edition of Lucretius is that of Simon de Coline. The
'cardinal de Polignac has reEtHed Lncretius's arguments in his excellent Latin poem intitled Anti-Lu,cretiu!. His poem De rerum natura has been tranflaled into Englifh by Mr Creech.
LUCRINUS LACUS (anc. geog.), a l~ke oCCam!panLl, between Haire t.lld Puteoli, famous fot its oy·fters (Horace, Martial, Juvenal) ; LucrilllmfeJ (Ci,ceru), the people d\velling on it. Nowa perfeCl: bay
.fince the eanhql1!k:: in 1)38.
LUCUl.LUS (Luehrs Lllcinius), a Roman general, celebrated for his eloquence, his vic'1ories, and his
riche§. III his youth he made a figure at the bar; and
being afterwards made qureftor in Afia, and prretor in
Africa, governed thofe provinces with great moderation and jlltlice. Scarce was he known as a military
mau, When he twice beat the fleet of Amilcar, and
gained two great victories over him. His happy-gellius \Vas greatly imp.oved by fiuey; for he employed
his leifure in reading the belt authors on military
affairs. Being made confu\ with Aurelius Cotta, during the third war with Mithridates king of Pontus,
,he was rent againfi this prince: and this expedition
\\'dS amended with a feries of viaorie&, which did bim
leis ilOllOl!r th;tn au act of generolity towards his col1ea~l1e ; who, \",illillg to take advantage of his abfence
.to iig{)' !ize himf,lfby fOllle great exploit, hafiened to
right MhhriJates; but waS defeated and !hut up in
'Calcedollia, where:'t: mufi have perilhed,if Lncllllus,
facrificing his rc:feHtment LO [he pleafure of faving a
Rontan citizell, had not flown to his affillance, and
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diftngdgccl him. All Pontns thell fubmitted to LuculLucus
Jus; \Vim being contiilUed in his gO\'crnmcnt of
Alia, entered tfie territories of Tigranes, the moll: LudlGlw.
p'Ownfnl klag in Alia. That prince marched with a
formidable army again It Lucullus: who defeated him
with a handful of men, and killed gaat {cumbers of
his forces; tookTigranocertes, the capitaL of his kingdom; lmd was readJ to put an end to the i.al", when
the.in trigues 'Of a trieune got him depofed, and Pompey
nominated in his room. Luculllls having brought home
prodigious riches, now gave himfclt up to exceilive
luxury l and his tAble was ferved with a profufion till
that time unknown. He brought from the Eaft a great
lHllllberof books, which he formed into a library,and
gave-admittance to all melt oflearnit1g, who frequent_
ed it in great numbers. Towards the end of his life,
he fell into a kind of maoaefs ; and Lucullu'S, his bro~
ther, was appointed his guardian. He i£ faid to have
been the firfl: who hrought cherries into Europe, having brought the grafts from the kingdom of Pantus.
LUCUS, in general, denotes a wood or grove facted to a deity; fo called /uCC7fd(), becaufe a great
number of ligbts Were ufually burning in honour of
the go~d (Iiidotus); a practice c@mmOl1 with idolaters, as we learn from Scripture: hence HOiner's
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LUD, a Britifu king mentioned in our old chronicles, and faid to have reigned about the year of the
world 3-818. He is reported to have enlarged and
walled about TrIJjft'ovant, or New Troy, wlrere he
kept !lis court, and made it his capital. The name of
LondlJn is hence deril"ed from Lud'! trl'lbn, and Ludgate, from his being buried near it: bur this is ouly
one among .n.anyother derivationsMthe name of London; which are atleafteqnally probable. SeeLoNDoN.
LUDI, a rerm ufed for Ihows and public repre{en:..
tations made by the l\omans, for the entertainment of
the people. See GAMES.
For all account of the particular games of Greece
and R.ome, as the Ifihmian, Nemrean, OIYlJlpic, &c.
See ISTHMIAN, 1ft.
LUDIUS, a celebrated paiRter, lived in the reign
of Augufius Crefar, and excelled in grand compofitions. He was the firft who painted the fronts of
houfes in the il:reets of Rome; which he beautified
with great variety of landftapes, and many other different fubjeCl:s.
LUDLOW (Edmund), fonofSir Henry Ludlow
was born at Maidenhead, and educated in Trinity
college, Oxford. His father oppofing the killg's intere!!:, Mr Ludlow joined with the fame party, and was
prefem at the battle of Edgehill as a volunteer under t he earl of Effex. Upon the death of his father,
he was chofen knight of the £hire far Wilts, and obtained the command of a regimem of horfe for thede_
fence of that county. He was one of king Chao I:s
judges: after whofe death he was fent by the parliamem into Ireland, in quality oflieutenant-general of
the horfe i which employment he difcharged with diligence and fuccefs till the death of the lord-deputy
Ir~ron, when h.e aCl:ed fodame time as general~ though
wIthom that tItle; Cromwell, who knew him to lYe
fillcereiy in the imerell of the commonwealth, always
finding oUt fome-pretext to hinder the conferring of
that charaCl:er upon him. The lall firoke 11ad been
given
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given by Ludlow to the Il'i£h rebelHoll., if the ufurp~
lion. of Cromwell had not prevented n. Under hIS
power he ~ever aCted; .and t~ougI-~ Crolllwcllllf~d his
Iltllloil: efforts, he remamed mfiexlble. After Cromwdl's death, he endeavoured to refrore the commOIIwealth; bllt Charks II. being recalled, he thought
proper to conceal himfdf, and efcaped into Switzerland, where he fettled. After tIle revolntio:l, he callle
over into England, ill order to be employed in Ireland againil: King James: i?ut appearing pnb!idy
in London, it gave great offence; <lHd an aJdref.~
was pr(i"tnted by Sir Edward Seymour to King William I I!. for a proclamation ill order to apprehend
Colond Ludlow, attai~1ted for the murder of King
Ch:lrles I. Upon thIS he returned to Switzerland,
where he died. During 11is n;tiremellt in Switzer,I md he wrote his Memoirs.
LUDLOW, atown ofShrojJihire in ~ngland, lit.lIared at the conflux of the Teme ana Carve, IS n:Jles
from Shrew{bury, and 138 from London. The preiidcnt of the cOllllcil of the marches, etlablilhcd by
Henry VIII. generally kept his couns in it, by which
the town was much ben~fited, thefe couns not having
been aboliih~d till the 1ft of William and Mary. Its
neighbourhood to \Vales makes it a great thoroughfare, and engages many of the Welch to fend their
children of both fexes to it for education. It was incorponited by Edward IV. and among other privileges has that of trying and executing criminals within
itfelf. It is one of theneatefr towns in England, with
walls and feven gates. It is divided into four wards j
and is governed by 2 bailiff." 12 aldermen, 25" common-councilmen, a recorder, a town clerk, fteward,
chamberlain, coroner, &c. From tbe cafrleon thetop
of the hill on which the town frands is a 1110£1: delightful profpect. III an apartment of the onter gal ehoufe
Samuel Butler is faid to have written the firft parl of
Hudi bras. Of this came, which was befieged and taken by King Stephen fome of the- o.IUces are fallen
down, and great part of it tnrned into a bowling-green;
but part of the royal apartments and the fword of
fiate are ftillleft. The walls were at firil: a mile in
compafs, and there was a Ilwn before it for near two
miles, of which much is now indofed. The battlements are very high and thick, and adorned with
tower3. It has a neat chapel, where are the coats of
arms of abuudance of Welch gentry, and overthefrable doors are the arms of Q.ueen Elizabeth, the earls
of Pembroke, &c. This came was a palace of tRe
prince of 'Wales, in right of his principality. The
river Teme has a good bridge over it, feveral wears acrofs it, and turns a great many mills. Here is a. large
parochial church, which was formerly collegiate; in
the choir whereof is an infcription relating to Prince
Arthur, elder brother to King Henry VIII. who died
here, and whofe bowels were here depofited, though
it is faid his heart was laken up fome time ago in a
leaden box. In this choir is a: clofet, commonly called God' J HOllfe, where the priefrs ufed to keep their
confecrated lItenfils; and in the market-pla.ce is a COllcluit, wilhalong frone crofsonit, andanic1HI wherein
is the image of St Laurence, to whom the church was
dedicated. On tIle north fide of the town there was a
rich priory, whereof there are few ruins to be feen except thofe ofits church. Here are an ahus-hollfe for
VOL.X.
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30 poorpeople, and two charity·fchools where So hoys· TJ~ldoll"h
and 30 girls are both laught and clothed. It has a
f/
market on Monday, and three ldfcr one~ on W-edncf. ,Luff.
day, l"riday, and Sal urday. Its fairs are on the Tucf- --.,.-day Eafter, Whit-"\Vednefday, Auguil: 2T. Sept. 28.
and Dec. 8. IJrovifions arc very clleap here; and at
the annual horfe-races· there is lhe beft of company.
The country round is exceedingly pleafant, (n:itful,
and populons, efpecially that part called the Corve)dale, being the vale on the: banks oflhe river Corve.
Ludlow fends two members to plrliamcnt.
LUDOLPH (Job), a very learned writer of the
17th century, was born al Erfllrt in Thuringia. He
tr:welled much, and was mafier of 2) languages; vi·.
fited libraries, fearched after natural curiolities and antiquities every where, and converfed witlliearned men
of all nations. He pnblifhed .'\. Hiil:ory of Ethiopia,
and other curious books.
LUDOLPH (Henry \Yilliam), nephew of Job abovementioned, was born at ErfurtinI6H. He came over
to England as fecretary to M. Lenthe, envoy from the
court of Copenhagen to that of Lonnon; and being
recommended to Prince George of Denmark, was
received as his fecretary. He enjoyed thi s office for
fome years, until he was incapacitated by a violent di[order; when he was difcharged with a handfome pen£Ion: after he recovered, he travelled into Mufcovy,
where he was well received by the czar, and where
his knowledge made the Mu[covite priefis fuppofe him
to be a conjuror. On his retnrn to London ill 1694,
he was cut for the £lone; and as foon its, his health.
would permit, in acknowledgment of the civilities he
llad received in Mu[covy, he wrote a grammar of tlleit
language, that the natives might learn [beir own tongue
in a regular method. He then travelled into the Eait,
to inform himfelfof the fl:ate oftbe Chrii1:ian cllUJ.eb.
in the Levant; the deplorable condition of which indnced 11im, after his return, with the aidofthe bi£hop
ofWorcdter, to print an edition of the New Tefra.
ment in the vulgar Greek, to prefent to the Greek
church. In 1709, when fneh numbers of Palatulei
came over to England, Mr Ludolpll was appointed by
Q!.leen Anne one of the commiiIioncrs to manage the
charities raifed for them; and he died early, the following year. His collt:Cted works were publi£hed ill
1712.
LUDWIDGIA, in bot:my: A genus of the moDCigynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of
pl~llts; anJ ia the natural method ranking under tko
17th order, CaIyCfl7?thmzd'. The lOrolla i~ tetrapetalOllR; the calyx quadripartite, fuperior; the capfule
tetragonal, qnadrilocular, inferior, and polyfpermolls.
LUES, amongphyficians, isin general ufed for a
difeafe: of any kind; bnt ill a more particalar fenfe is
re.ftrained to contagious and pefrileatial difeafes : thus
the Ifles Cal/ica, or venerea, fignifies the venerealdif~
eafe. See MEDH:INE-Indcx.
LV Ff, the order from the pilot to tl1e fteerfman.
tB put the helm towards the lee-f.de of the {hip, in
order to make the £hip fail nearer the direCtion of the
wi.nd. Hence, luffround, or lnffa-Iee, is the exeefs
of this mov~ment, by which it is intended to throw
the fhip's head up in the wind, in order to tack her,.
&c. A !hip is accordingly faid to fprin~ her luff
when fhe yidds to the effort of the helm, by failing
S f
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nearer tG tbe line of the wind than fhchaddone bofore. in Achaia about the year 53; and, ten years after, Luk~
See alfo H;tULiNG ti,: Will d.
the ACts of the Ap.oil:Les, which contains a hiftory of
II .
Ll'n"''Ttickle, a name given by failors [0' any, large 3o-years. 0 f all the infpircd writers of the New Te_l.umbncus.
tackle that is not ddlined for a particular place, btlt fl:amenr, hi,s \\'orks are ~ritten in the moil: elegant ~
may be varionfiy employed :1$ OCGaGon requires. It Greek. It is believed that St Luke died at Romc) .or
is gentlral:y fomewhat larger [J1au. the jigger tackle" in- Achaja.
GoJPe! ofSt LUKE, a canonical book of tile New TealtllOugh [maIler than thofe which [erv-e to hoiil the
heavier materials into and ont of the veficl, which lat- frament. Some think that it was pro)1crly S~ Paul's
ter are the main and fore-t:lckles, the ilay and q,uar~ Gofpe! ; and that, when the apoftle fpeaks of his Gofpel, he means what is called St Luke's. Iren:HllS f~,ys,
ter-tackles, &c.
LUG-SAIL, a fquare-fail, hoiiled occaGonally on that St Lukc digeIl:ed into writing w hatStPalll preach.
the mail: of a boat or flll~ll velIe! upon a yard which ed to the Gentilt:s; and Grc'gory N:;·,liallZell tells ns,
hangs nearly at r,ight angles with the mail:. Thefeare that St Luke wrote with the aliifLlI1ce of St Paul.
Sf LUKE the EvongeliJI' j Day, a fcil:ival in the Chrimore particularly ufed in the barca longas, navigated
friall. church, obferV'ed on the 18th of October.
by. the Spaniards in the Medtterranean.
LULA,.a town of Swedi!h Lapland; feated at the
LUGDUNUM (:111C. geor;.),.the capital oftbe-8egllGani in Gallia.-Ce!tica, Gtuated al the cOldlux of the mouth of the river Lula, on the weillide of the gulph
Arar and Rhodanus; on an emintlnce" as the Celtic .of Bothnia, 42 miles iouth·weil of Tornea. E. Long~
term dUTIe fignHies; built by Mal1mins Plancus under 21. o. N. Lat. 64· 30.
Auguilus~ while commandiNg in that part of Ganl;
LULA Lapmark, a province d Swediih Lapland;
and whither he led a colony. Now Lyolls, capital of bounded by that of Tomea on the north, by the Both.
and Lyonois.
.
nic Gul ph 0'1 the eail:, by Pithia Lapmark on the fouth,
LUGDUNUM Batavoru7lZ (anc. geog), a town of the and Norway on the weit.
Batavi in Gallia Belgica. Now Leydell in Holland.
LUL~I (J.ohH Baptiil), the moil: celebrated and,
LUGDl'NUM Convertlrunt (anc. geog.), a town of moil: excellent muficiall that has app,eared in France
Gaul in Aquitain, at the foot of the Pyrenees. Now fiLlee the revival oflearuing, was horn'<ItFlorence.He
was taken to France when very young hy a perfon of
S. Bertra1ld, in Gafcony.
LUGI:WS LACUS (anc. geog.), a lake of Japydia, quality; and he carried tIle art of playing on tht viothe weilmoil diilricl of Illyricum, to the fOllth of the lin to the higheil perfection. Louis XIV. m'lde him
Save, and near the head of the Adia. N~w commonly fnpcrintendant of mufic. Some time after Perinna hacalled tIre Zirichnitz Lak~, from a fniall adjoining town. ving introduced operas int.o France, ;md qnarrelling
It is locked on every lide withmonn,tains ; from which with his company, he religned his privilege to Lulli.
f-canty currents rnn down; the lefs in quanti,ty: their Operas were then carried to the utllloil: perfection by
waters"becaufe drank up by the earth; till at length this celebrated ffiufician, and were attended with COll-··
they arc. fwallowed npin rocky fnrrows, fo formed:13 tiullal applanfe. Lulli every year, after this time,gave
to refem bIe artificial. In thefe the water being forednn- a piece of his own compoiition, till his death, which'
gantas to refnfe receiving any more, they regurgitate, happened in 1687.
and retnrn the watcnvith extraurdinary celerity; which
-LULLY (Raymond), a famous writer, furnamed
thus fpreading itfelf, forms a lake, in moil places IS the E711ightened Dofior, was born in t11e ifiand of Maenbits high. Thefe waters afterwards retire with j.orca in 1225. He applied himfelfwith indefatigable
DO leis celerity than they came on, not only through
labour to the il:udy ofthe Arabian philofophy, to chethe furrows, but pafs·through the whole of the bottom, miflry, phyfic,. and divinity; and acquired greatre- .
as through a Geve ; which when perceived by the in- putation by. his wl'lrks. He at length went topreacll
habitants, they directly ilop np the larger apertures, the gofpe! 111 Africa.; and was il:oned to death in Mauand thus take large qU;Jntities qf, fi1h.: when the lake ritania, at the ageof 80. He is hononred as a martyr
is dry, they cnt down their harveil on the fpot wliere at Majorca, whither his body was carried. He wrote
they fowed, an~ fow again before the immdation comes many treatifes on all the [ciellces, in wbieh he !hows,
en ~ and grafs {hoots fo quick on it, that it may be Cllt nlllchfrlldyand fnbtilry, bur little judgment or folidown, in three weeks tiine (Lazius; Wernherus).
dity. A complete edition of his wo.-ks has been printLUGGERSHALL, :t borough of Wilt{hire, rz ed at Mentz.-He ought not to be cOFlfou.nded. with
miles"north ofSalifbnry,.and 75 north-by weft of Lon- Raymond Lully of Terraca, fnrnamed Nrophyta, who,
don. It, is an ancient borough by prefcription, though from being a Jew turned Dominican friar. This lall
but a fmall hamlet, near the foreilof Chute, in a de- Lully maintained feveral opinions that were condemlightful c.ountry.; and was the refidence of feveral lled by Pope Gregory XI..
kings. It had formerly. a caflle. It is governed by.
LUMBAGO, a :fixed pain in the fmall of the back •.
a bailiff chofen year! y at the lord of the manor's court- See MEDICINE-Index.
leet. On the neighbouring downs there ufed to be
LUMBARIS; a name given to the arteries and '
horfe-racel. It has a fair on the 25th .of July, and veins which fpreail over-the loins.
fends two members te, parliament.
LUMBRICAL,.a name given tofourmufcles of
LUKE (St), the evange1ifr, and the difcipl60fthe the fingers ·and t.o as many,of the ,toes.
apoftles, was originally of .I\ntioch in Sy,ria, and by
L.UMBRICUS, the WORM, in zoology; a genns·
,rofeffion a phyfician. He particularly attached him- .of infeCls belonging to ,the order .of vermes intefrini.
{elf to St Paul, and was his faithful 'Companion in his The bvdy, is cylindrical, annuIated,., with an elevated
travels and labours. He went with him to Troas in btlt ne.arthc middle, and.a vent.holeol'l its fide.. There;.
.
Macedonia about the year 51. He wrote his Gofpel are two fpedes of this animal.
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LUMINOUSNESS OFT HE SEA. See LIe BT, Lumillou[Lumbricu!
r. Lllr.lbricus tcrref!:ris, the eat·t~l or dew worMl, Mr
lIefs
II
B::l"011t orferves, dirrcrs extremely in colonr and cxter- amI SEA.
LUMJ.\'OUSFJl:ss of h.'t refcell! S1!b(lallceJ.See L.I G H T. I
II.
~nous. 1131 appear:l.l1cc
the difrerel~t periods ?f its g:owth,
.llllanunt.
"
L-U:rvI P-nsH. Sce C YCLorrEKUS.
'--vr - - which has occallOllcd people llltle acqllall1ted with the
LUNA (ane. geo)!;.), a fore.it of Germany, at no
vari~tiol1s of this Lind of animals to make four oriive
different [pecies of them: The general colour is a dll[- great diitanee (rom the Hercynla; below \dm;h were
ky rcd.- They live under groHud, never quitting the the Boemi: it was therefore in Moravia, near the
earth but ;Jtcr heavy rains or at the approach of fturms, fprings of the Mal'llS, now March, which runs inw
and in the [ealon of th-eir 'lmours. '1 he method to force the Danube over againft C:irn Ulllll1.
LUNA, or Ltt1llttJ, a W"Nn of Gallia Cellica. Now
them OUL is, either to \\atC[' the ground with ini"l1£ions
of bitter pLlIlts, or [0 trample on it. The bare mo- GI1Ig") ill Bnrgund-y.
L UNA; a town and port of Liguria, at the mouth of
tion on tll:: fut"lace of tlte foil drives them up, in fear
of I'cing fnrpriCed l.y t;]eir formidable enemy the mole. the Marra. The town was but fmall, bunhe port
The "jading; progl"ullOfl of the worm is facilitat"ed by large and beautiful, according to So"abo. Now exthL inequalities of its body, armed with [niall, il:ift", tind, and its ruins called L'ma Dijfrfltta. It was fa:flLlrp pointed bri:f1:1es: when it 1'1eans to inLinuate it- mous for its quarries of wh!te marble, thence called
LIt" illlO the eanh, there vozes from its body a clammy LUllelife; and for its cheefe, remarka~le rather for iti
liqllOr, by me2l1S of which it aides dowIl. It never £ize than goodnefs, each being a thouf"nd weight.
-damages tbe roots of vegetables. Its food is a fmall
LUNA, in aftronomy, the moon. See ASTRONO}Jortioa of ean!l, \vhich it has the faculty of digcil:ing: M"Y, paffim.
The: fuperrluity is ejected by way of excrement, under
LUNA, in the j:trgon of ak~emifts, lignifies fila vert:o:icular appearance. Earth-worms are henna- z'er; fo called from the fuppofed inrluence of the
phro(li:es, and have the parts of generati(Hl plaCt:cl moon thereupon.
near the nec;(: their copulation is performed 011 the
LUNACY, afpecies ofmadnefs. See LUNATIC,
ground; nothing being more u[nal than to fee it full and MEDICINE-I"dex.
of holes, which holes are thought tv be mack by thoie
LUNA Cornea, in chemiil:ry, is the combination of
kind of worms coming to the Llu-face in qucil: of fe- marine acid with lilver. See CHEMISTRy-Index.
males. During their coitioFi they would fooner fuffer
LUNACY, in law. See IDIOCY, and LUNATIC.
themfelves to be cruihed than parted.
L UNlE MO NS (ane. ge0g.), a promontory of LuiiPlate
2. The marinus, marine worm, or lug, is of a pale
tania. Now Rock ofLijb~JZ. W. Long. 10. N. Lat.
CCLXXlV, red colour, and the body is compofed of a number of
38. so.-Another LIIII£ Mom of Ethiopia, frOlill.
amlUlar joints; the !kin is fcabrolls, and all the rings which the Nile was fllppofed to take its rife.
or joiflts are covered with little prominences, which
LUNlE Port/If, a very eXlen£ive port, or more truly
render it extremely rough to the touch. It is an in- a bay, of Liguria, between Port us Venel is and p(lrtu~
habitant of the mud about the [ea·fhores, and ferves Ericis, 20 milcs in comp-afs. Now if Cr'ifo della Sprfor food to many kindsoffiili: furprifing large onesate zia on the eaft coaf!: of the territory of Genoa.
to be met with about the Bognor rocks in Sllifex, EngLUNAR, fomething rebling to the MOON.
land. The fiLhermen bait their hooks and nets with it.
LUNAR lVlollth.
See MONTH.
~'or the effetts of thefe animals in the human body,
LUNAR Year, confiil:s of 354 days, or 1-2 fynodical
and the method of expelling them, See MEDICINE- months. See YEAR.
illdex.
LUNAR DIal.
See DIALLING.
LUMELLO, a village in Italy, wlJich gives name
LUNARE os, in anatomy, is the fecond bone ill
to the Lnmellin, a finall diftrict in the duchy of Mi- the firft row of the carpus. It ha~ its name from the
lan, lying along the river Po, and of whieh Morta- Latin, luna " the moon," becaufe one of its fides is
ria and Valencia are the principal places. It was ce- in the form of a crefcent.
ded to the duke of Savoy in 1707, and confirmed by
LUNARIA, SATTIN-FLOWER, or IVloQmuort,in
the trerlty of Utrecht in 1713, E. Long. 8. 42. botany: A genus of thefiliculofa order, belongj'ng" to
N. Lat. 45". 5.
the tetradynamia clafs of plants; and in the naturril"
LUMINOUS, an epithet applied to any thing that method ranking nnder the 39th orJer, Siliquoj'te. The
fuines or emits light.
filicula is entire, elliptical, compreffed-plane, and p1::.
LUMII\'OL'S EmanationJ, have been obferved frpm
dicellated; with the valves equal to the partition, pahuman bodies, as alfo from thofe of brutes. The rallel and plane; the leaves of the calyx are alter.
light arifing from currying a horfe, or from rnbbin~ nately fritted at the bafe. This plaut is famous
a cat's back, are known to moil:. Infl:ances of a like in fome parts of England for its medicinal virtllC-S,
kind have been known on combing a woman's head. though it has not the fortune to be received in the
BarthoHn gives tlS an accollnt, which he inti tIcs mulier {hops. The people in the northeqt- countl'ies dry
refplendenJ, of a lady in Italy whofe body would {hine the whole plant in an oven, and give as much as will
whenever flightly touched with a piece oflinen. Thefe lye on a fhilling for a dofe twice a-day.in hemorrhages
effluvia of animal bodies Ilave many prJperties in COI11- of all kinds, particularly in 1he too abundant flowing
mon with thofe produced fr0ID glafs; fuch as their of the menfes, and wiill great fuccefs. TIle Welch,
beinglllcid, their fnapping, itndth-eir not being ex. among whom it is llot UnCOtl1mGn, Dr Needham incited without fome degree of friction; and are un- forms us, make an ointment of it, which they nfe
doubtedly eletl:rical, as a cat's back has been found externally, and pretend it cures dyfenteries.
1l:ro!ol.gly eletl:rical when iliroaked. See ELECTRICI.
LUNARIUM (ane. geog.), a promontory oJ the
TY, and LIGH.r.
Hither Spain) between Blanda and Bretulo. Com·
S [.2
monly
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l.u:mic. monl;, ca11ed d Cabo de: Pa/4u.~e!, in: Catalonia, on the

LUN

cr-

is generallf.made the manager or comminee of the·
Lllnatioa
tate, it being his interefi, by good Illan ag~ment to
Ii
in Catalonia, 15 miles fr<>m the former, to the weft.
keep it in cOnGitioll: accounral>le, howe\'er~ to the Lunellburg
LuNATiC, a perfon affected with that fpecies of court of chancery, and to the mn compos himftlf, '---v-mado.efstermed/ulJdcy. The word is indeed properly jf he recovers; or utherwife) LO his adminifirators.
applied to olle that hath lucid intervals; fometimes See IDIOCY.
enjoying IllS renfes, and fometimes not; and that
LUl\ATION, the period or fpace of time between
frequently fuppofed to· <kpend on the inflllence of the one new moon and another; aJJ0 called JJltcrlic.,!
moon.
1JtOllth.
See CYCLE and ErACT.
LL'"N A TIC, in law. Under the general term of nOll
LUNDEN', or LUND, a ccnlidcrable town of Swecomj>os 1JIelItis (which 5i r Edward Coke fays is thc den in Gothland ; an d capital of tll e territory of SclJO1'110illegalname) are cOlllprized 110tonly lunatics, but nen, with an archbilhop's fee and an univer1!ty. It
perfous under frenzies, or who lofe their intellel9:s by was cedcd to the Swedes by the Danes in 1658. L.
9ifeafe; thofe that grow deaf, dumb} and blind, not Long. 13.2). N. Lat. 55. 40.
being barn fo; or fuch, in ihort, as arc judged by tll'!::
LUNDY-IsLAND, Jiwated 50 miles in the fea, ofF
coun of cllllllcery: incapable of conduCling lheir own the N. \V. coafl of Devonfuire, is 5 miles long and
affairs. To theie alfo, as w~ll as idiots, the king is 2 broad, bm fo encompaifed with inaccdFble rocks,
guardian, but to a very different purpoft:. For the that it lJas but Olle entrance to it, fo narrow that t\Vl>
law always imagines, that thefe accidental misfortunes men can fcarce go abreafi. It is reckoned in the hunmay be remov.ed, a.~ld lhert:fOl'e oaly confiiturcs the drcd of Branton. It had Ollce both a fort and a chaerown a trufiee for the unfonunate perfons, to pro:ect pel. The fouth part of it is indifferent good fuil, but
their property, and to aecOlll1t to them for all profits the north pan of it i5 barren, and has a high pyramidireceived, if tlley recover, or after their deceafe to cal rock called the Conflablc. Here are IH)rft:~,kjne,
their reprefentatives. And therefore it is declared by JlOgS, and goats, with great Hore of fhcep and rabbits;
th~ nat ute 17 Edw. II. c. 10. that the king Lh;tll probllt the chief cO~lmodity is fowl, with which it
vide for the cuItody and fuficntation of lL1natic~J and abonnds much, their eggs being very thick Oil the
Fl'eferve their lands, and the profits of them, for their ground at their feafon of breeding. No venomous
nfe when they come to their right mind; and the king creature will live ill this Wand. In the reign of King
{hall take no-thing to his own ure: and if the parties Henry VIII. one \Villiam Morifco, who had confpi~ie in,fu.ch efiare, the refldue !hall be difiributed for
red to mllrder him atWoodflock, fled to thi~ itland,
their fouls by the advice of the ordinary, and of courfe which he fortified, turned pirate, and did much da.
(by the fubfequent amendments of the law of admini- mage to this coafi, but was taken by furprize at lengtb,
ftrations) fhall now go to their executors or admini- with 16. of his accomplices, and put to death.
flrato~s.
LUNE, LUNULA, in Geometry, a plane in form of
On the firfi attack oflnnacyor other occafional infa- a crefcent or half-moon, terminated by rhe eircuml1ity, when there may be hopes of a fpeedy n-fiitution ference of two circles, that interfeCi each other wiLhof reafon, it is nfu'll to confine the unhappy objects in in.
private cu~tody under the direction of their nearefi
LUNENBURG, or LUNEBURG Zell, a principafl'iends·andrelations: and the legillature, to prevent lily of Germany, bounded to the fOllth by that of c~
all abufes incident to fuch private cufiody, hath lenberg, the diocefe of Hildefheim, and tlle dllcllY of
thought prop€:r to. jnterpo[e its amhority, by 14 Geo. Nrunfwic; to. the nerth by the duc1ly of Laucnuurg
III. c. 49, for regulating private madheufes. But llnd the Elbe, by the lafi of whieh it is 1eparated
when the diforder is grown permanent, and the cir- from the territory of the imperial city of Hamburg;
c~m1fl:ance of the party wi-ll bear fuch additional ex- to the eail, by the dllcby of Brunfwic, tIle Alte Mark-,
pence, it.,is thought proper to apply to tile royal autho- and the duchy of Mecklenburg; and to the wefi, hy
riry to warrant a laIting conflllemcnt.
the duchies of Bremen and Verden, the cOilo.iyof
The method/of proving a perfon 110/1 compos is very Hoya, and the principality of Calenberg. The fiJi1,
f~milar to-,that of proving him an idiot. Th.~ lord except along the Elbe, Aller, anJ Jetz, is either fand,
chanDellor, to whom, by fpecial authority: from the heath, or 11100rs. In tIle more fruitful parts of it are
king, th~ cuftody of idiots a110 lunatics is intmiled, produced wheat, rye, barley, oats, peafe, buck wheat"
upen pnition er information', grants a commiffion in 1iax, hamp, hops, pulfe" oak, beech, firs, pines, birch"
naturt: ef tht: writ de idhta inquirendo, to inql}ire into and alder, together with black cattle and horfes. The
the parry's ftate ef mind; al~d if he be found 11011 ~nl· heaths abounds with bets and honey, and a fmall kind
pOJ, he ufllally commits the care of his perfon, with: a of fheep whoIe wool is long and courfe. Lunenbllrg.
fllitabJe allowance fer his maintcllanee to fome friend, )S wd} furnifhed with fak fin'ings and limdl:one, and
who is then called his commillee. However, to· pre- the forefi of Gorde with venifoll. The riv€fs Elbe, 1Ivent finiil.erpr.Ml:ices, the next heir is fddom permit- menan, and Aller, are navigahle; and, confequently
lcd to be of this committee of the perfon; becaufe it very, advantageous to,tlU! country, independent of the
is his intereft that lhe party fhould die. But, it .hath filh which. they yield. The general ditts of this prinbeen faid, there Hes lIot the fame objeClio.n againfr his cipality. are convened by the fi1vereign twice a year,
ne}l.t of kin, pr.ovidcd, he be not his 11eir;; for it is his and,held at ZelI. They confifl of the deputies of the
~merdl: to prderve the ~lOa[ic's life, in order to innobility and the towns of Lun€nbllrg, Uelzen, and,
creafe the perfonal eil.ate by favings, which he or his Zell, WllO have the nomination of the members of the
faniiJrmay hereafter be entilled to enjoY4 The heir hjghcolleg~s,and othr,r offi.cers, j~intly with the fove-

~ Mediterranean; or Cavo de 7(Ia, on the fame coaft,and
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Lunenburg reign. There are near 200 Lutheran churches in
the coulllry, under two gcncral and I, fubordinate
fuperintendants, feveral grammar-fchool~, two ~alvinift churches at Zdl, and an-academy of exerclfcs at
Lunenburg. The mallufatlures are chiefly linen cloth,
cottons,ribbons,ftocki ngs, hats, {larch, bleached w~x,
r6unedf.lgar, golliand lilver wires, allkindsofwooden
wares, bargts, boats, and {hips. The eXl10rts ofthefe
to Hamburg, Lubec, and Altena, lIrc conliderable.
The neighbourhood ofthefe cities, with the facility of
conveying goods and merchandize to them and other
places; either by land or water, is vay advantageous
to this country, al!d contributes greatly to its fublifrcnce. On accollnt 01' this principality, the king of
Great Britain has a feat and voice both in the college of the princes of the empire and of the circle
of Lower Saxony. Its quota in tlIe Matricula is
20 horfes and 120 foot, or 7'20 florins in lieLl of
them. The revenue of the;: principality arife chiefly
{raUl the demefnes, tolls on the Elbe, contributions,
duties on cattle, beer, wine, brandy, and otInr commodi ties, which altogether muft be very confidcrable,
fame bailiwicks alone yidding upwards of 20)000 rix·
dollars.
L UNENBUR G H, the capital ofthql!'incipality of the
fame name, is.,a pretty large town of Germany, on the
river Elmen, or the Ilmenau, which is navigable from
the town to the Elbe, at the diilance of 13 miles.
It is 27 miles from Hamburgh, 43 from Zdl, 6, from
13runfwick, 76 from Bremen, 68 from Hanuver ; and
fiandsinE.Long. 10.40. N. Lat. )3.22. Its inhabitants are reckoned at between 8000 and 9000.
'Formerly this town was one of the Hanfe, and an imperial city. Some derive its !lame from Lina, the
ancient llame of the Ilmenall ; others from Luna the
moon, an im1ge of which is faid to have been wor·
fhipped by the inhabitants in the times of Paganifm.
Here were anciently feveral convents, viz, onc of mi.
nims, another of Premouflratenfians, another of Beneoiilines, ~:nd a fourd] of l\1inorite~. Out of the revenues of the Benedictine monailtry was founded an
academy for tbe martial exercifcs, whtre young
gentlemen of the principality of Lunen burg are maintained gratis, and tanght French, fencing, riding, and
dancing; but foreigners are educated at a certain
fixed price. A Latin fchool was alfo fonnded, con1iiling of fOllr clafI'es, and well endowed out of thefe
revenues. The fllperintendellcy and management of
thefc, and the efi:ltes appropriated fO their maimenance, belongs [0 the landfchaft direCtor, and the
aufrei[er, who are bOlh chofen from among- the Lunen_
burg nobility. The firft came in place of the Popiih
abbot, and as fnch is head of the flates of the princi.
pality, ane preGdent of th-<: provincial college. ~He
has the title of excel/ency; and in public inftruments
ftyleshim r.el f,by the grace ofG od /andfihaft direfior,and
/fJrd ifthe rtlanfioll ifSt lrlicha~' in LunwIJl":'{, - The
chief public edifices are three p~rilh.chtlrches, the
euca} p:1lace, three hofpitals, the town-haufe, the fidtmagazine, the anatomical theatre, the academy; the
conventual church {JfSt Michael, in which lie interred
the ancient dukes; and in which is the famons table
eight feet long, and four wide, plated over with chaf.ed
gol.d, with a rimembe1lifued with precious ilones, of
an lllUUenfe value,. which was taken from the Saracens
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by the emperor Otho, and prefented to this church; Lun~nfe
bnt in 1698, a gang of thieve~ ilripped it, of 200
fl
rubiesand emeralds, together wHh a large dIamond, ~~-=:.....
and moil of the gold, [.') that at pre[ent but a fmall
part of it remains. Here are fome very rich fait
fprings. Formerly, when there was a greater demand
for the fait, upward~of 120,000 tons have been an-·
I'JUaUy boiled here, and {01(1 off: bue {i[~ce the com·
mencemem of the prefent century, the faIt trade hath
dec1illed ~reatly. A fifth o[ the falt made here be·
lonr;s to the king, ~ut is fa~n!ed our. It is ,faid to
excel all the other faIt llI.lJe 111 Germany. TIllS town
is well fo:tified; and has a garriron, which is 10dgeJ
in barrack\>. In the neighbourhood is a good limeilone qUlrr}"; and along the llmenau ~re ware-houfts
in which ate lodged goods brought from all pans of
Germany, 'to be forwarded by the !lmenaLl to Hamburg, or,by the Afche to Lubec" from whence other
goods llte brought ba,ck the fame way. The tOWll
itfdf drives a conliderable traffic in wax, hOlley;
iiax, linen, [air, lime, and ben,
L U N £1'\ SE blAIUIOR, in the natural hiftory of the
ancients, the name of that fpecies of white marble
now known among us by the name of the Carraru·
'marble, and diilinguilhed from the fratnary kind by itll
greater hardnefs ~nd Ids fplenuour. I twas ever greatly eileemed in buildin;; ar.d ornamental works, and is
fa ilill. It is of a very clofe ;tnd ii,ne texture, of a
very pure white, and mnch more tranfparent than any
other of the white marbles. It has always been fOlmd
in great quantities in baly, and is foro this day. See
L UNA
LUNETTE, in foninc2lion, an inveloJ'ed coullterguard, or elevation of eanh, made beyond the f.ecend ~
ditch,oppDiite to tlle places of arms; differing from
theravelins only in thdr iitnation. Lztneftes areufulllly
made in ditches full of water, and ferve to the fame
plll'pofe as fauffebrays, to dHpute the paifage of the
ditch. See FOR TlFCA T ION.
L UN E T T E, in the manege, is a halfhorfe.lhoe, or
fuch a ihoe as wants the fjJLlllg.e, i. e. that part of the.
branch which runs ww .. rrls the quarters -of the foot.
L UN E TT E is alfo [he name of two {mall rieces ot"felt, made rOLlnd and 11o]],)\v, to cl:ap lIpon t]le eyes
of a vicioLls horfe that is apt to b:te, and flrike with
his fore feet, or that will1'lOt fuffer his rider -tu mOllnt .
11 im.
LYNGS, in,ana,tomy, a part of the hinnan body,
fervmg for refplratlOl1. See ANATOMY, nO JI7.
luche ]oumalde Mcdicim[or June.I789 is a de~
fcription ·of an
.
111/lrument for ilijiati1Jg the LVXGs, ilivented by M.
Gorey phyfician to· the military hofpital at. Neuf.
briC,tck, which appears, to be eXlremely well adapted
to the purpofe, whilfr it may be. u[eo whh l:he_greateil
ea fe and facility.
Thrs infrrnmem, which the inventorfry1es npodupic,
thads," reilorer of refpiraticm confiils of a dotlble
pair of bellows, aCLM, fig.· I, the two different parl~
of which haveno communicadon with each otlLel'. In
the lower fide. B 1\1 is·an ape.rture A for a valve con· C('r~~~T
frruCteLi OR l11e priudples of ·thofe at Mr Nairne's air•
pump.- It confi.fts of a rim of copper, elofed at one
end bya plate of the fame metat, in which plale .are
feven fmallholes placed at equ~l difrances. This pla~e .
IS
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hr:7S. is covered Iyjtll a piece offilk coateawirh dame gnm,
LUllifolar. in w11!,:h are ux·tranlvcrfe inciiions of two or tlll'ee
..... -vo--.
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532 common reat·s; fonnd by lTIultiplying t1H~ cycle of Lunula
the fun hy that of the moon.
g
lines jn length. Each inciiion js [0 luad,e as .to be
LUr-.;ULA. Sec LUKE.
•
Lupus.
fi[lI~ltcd bet\Hen (,','0 of the holes.,.and at an eqnal di[.
LUP ERCALIA, [cafts inil:itutrd.in ancient Rome. ' - - v tance from each: jee D, jig .. 2. The filk muil: be inhQllOur of the god Pan-The word comes fron't
made very fccnre, by a thread pailing feveral times Lupel cal, tbe nallle of a place under the Palatine
round tItc ril1l. It is obviolls, that a {l:ream of air ap- mountain, \'.here the facrifices were performed.
plied to that lice of the plate which is oppourc to the
The Lnpc!'cali3. were celebrated 011 the r 5t h of the
Ailk} will pars through the holts, and, lifting up the ka1end~ 0.1 l\!;a~cb, th~~t j~, on d!e 15th of f'ebruary,
-{:lk, dcape thl'Ollgh tbe incilions. On the colltrary or, as OVld ob!erves, on the thHd day after j:he ides.
a {lream of air applied [0 the other fide will prefs the They are fnppoiEd [0 11;IV:: been eil::;tbl fhed by Evander.;
. ulk upon·lhc,pla.t.t, and thus clofe the Iwic5, fo that
On the morning cf this feail:, the Luperci, or pridls
it will be impo[l;bk for it 10 pafs through them. This ofP "[,1, r;m Ilakecl Lilro.,:,.h the il:reers of Rome, ftriking
val ve opens internally, fo as to .admit the air from the married women they met on the hands :llJd belly
withom. At B is another valve)>{ln·,the fame CQnil:rll.c- ,,'itl! a thong or il:rap of goat's leather, wllich was
tion, but opening in a colltrary direction ,tIi us per- held all omen promiiing them feculldity and happy
·mitting the air to efcape out of the lower part into Ihe .deliveries. See LUPERCr.
rube E.F, but preventing its entrance. At C is another
This frail: was aboliihed in the time of AHgUil:u3 but
valve, opening internally to admit the air from the afterwards rC:flored, and contiGued to the time of the
tnbe E 1"; ·and·2.t D there is a fourth, opening txter- emperor Anafrauus.-Baronius fays it wa, abolifhed
by the pope in 496.
11a11y) to difcharge the air from the upper part.
Thtflexible tube E f', [crewed on at the end C B,
L UP ERC!, a name glvtll to the prieil:s of tHe god
being introauc.ed into one of thenoihils, whilil: the Pan. See. LUPERCALlA.
month and the.other 110il:ril are elofed Ly an ailiil:ant,
The flfP:l'ci were the moil: ancient ord~r of priefis
if we feparate the two harulles L M, which were clore in Rome; t11ey were divided imo two collegesGl'
together at the introduction of the tnbe, it is evident, compani es, t11 e one called F tlbii and the other QJliMilii.
that the air in the lungs will rufh into the npper part To thefe Crefar added ;l third, which lle called ]uhi.
through the valve. C, whilil:.tbe external air will fill
LUPINUS, LUPINE, in botany: A genus of the
thelower part through the valve A: the tWID handles decan.dria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of
heing a gain brough t into contact, the atmofpheric plants; and in thenaturru method ranking under the
,"ir will be forced into the lungs throllgh the.valve B, 3zdorder,Papilionaced!. Tbe calyxis bilabiated; there
and at the fame time the air' in the upper parr will be are five ohlong and five. roundifh anther.re; the legll.cJifch~.rgc:;d at the valve D. Thus by the alternate men is coriaceous. There are feven [pecies, fix of
play of ' the dO!lble bellows, the Illng:s will be alter- them hardy herbaceous fio.wery, annuals, and one pel'.
nately filled and emptied as in refpiration. In uuug tbe cnnial, riling with upright il:alks from one to three
infrrulllent care fhould be taken not to be too violent ; 0r four fee;: high, ornamented with digitate or finger·~
as the more perfectly the nalNral mOlion of refpira. ed leaves, and terminated by'long whorled fpikes of
papilionaceo.l.ls flowers, white, blue, yellow, and rofetion is imitated tbe better.
To prevent any fubfiances from without injuring coloured. Th.ey are all eailly raifed from feed; and
the valves A,.D, fig. I, therimjs.made with afcrew, [ncceed in any open borders, where they make a fiRe
.
B, fig. 3, in order. to receive acap A A, fig. 3, full variety.
of [mall holes. Tllis {crew has alfo another ufe. jf
The feeds of the white lupine, which l1ave a leg\'ldephlogifricated air he preferred, a.bladder filled wilh minotls tail:e accompanied with a difagreeable bitit, fig. 4, may, by meaI1S of the [crew A, be fail:ened ter one, are [aid to .be amhdmilltic, both inter. to the valve A, fig. I ; and to prevent wafre, as this nally taken, and applied external}y. Cafpar Hoffair may ferve feveral times, a flexible tl1be may be man cautions againfr their internal ufe, and tells us
.fail:cned on the valve D, fig. I. communicating with (from one of the Arallian writers ) that they have
the bladder by means of the openingd, ng. 4: tllUsit fometimes occafioned death. .shn~n ·Pauli alfo fay·s
may be employed as often as theoperaror thinks proper. that he {aw a boy of eigHt or ten years of age, after
There isa handle K to the partition in the middle, taking a dram of thefe feeds in powder,feized with
.in order that, if it be at any time neceifary to ufe cxquiiite pains in the abdomen, a difficulty of refpi.,~ither of the di viliol1s alone, the other may be confined ration, an.d almoil: totallofs of voice; and that he was
.from aCting. c, b, fig. 5, leprefent tIle kWO valves relieved from rhefe complaints by a glyil:er of milk
to be applied at the end of tbe infirument C, B,.fig. I : and fugar, which brought away a vail: quantity of
and fig.,6. is .a [eEljon of the end C B, {howing the worms. But Mr Geoffroy obferves, very juftly, that
either thefe fymptol11s were owing to the worms, and
,valves in their proper places.
It is proper ,to .add, that the capacity of ,the in- not to the medicine; or that thefe feeds, if they have.
ftrument {honld be proportioned to the.quantityof air any n0xious quaiilY, ·loCe ir with .their bitternefs in
received into the lungs in in[piration, which, Dr boiling; ilnce they were commonly ufed among the
Goodwyn has a[certained to be twelve cubicallnches Greeks as food, and recommended by Galen as ~'ery
or fomewhat more. Each divifion of the inil:rument, wholefome.
LUPULUS, in botany. See HUMULUS.
therefore, fhonld be capable of cOFltaining thatqnantity.
LUPUS,in zoology. See CANIS.
LONG-I-Vort, in botany. See PULMONARIA.
Lupus-MarinuJ. See ANARRHICHAS •
.LUNlSOLARYEA.R,inchrojl010gy, the fpace of
Lu.l.WS
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Lupus, in afironomy. See there, no 406.
LURCBER, u kind of hunting dog nmch like a
Lufatill. rilOngreI gre-hound, with pricked ears, a (hagged co .. t,
~ and o-euerally of a ye]Jowilh white colour: lhey 1I.re
very"'lwift runners, 1,) that if tbey get hetwcen the
bUllrows and the conics they feldolll mils; and this
is their common llracrice in hunting: yel they ufe
other fllbtilties, as the tumbler dot'S, wme of them
bringing their game aud thole are the beft. It i:>
;alia obfervable, titat a lurcher willl"llll down ,( hare Jt
ftretch.
LURE, ill falconry, a device of leather, in the
fhape of two \\ings, ftllck wuh feathers, and baired
with a piece of flcfh, to call back a hawk when at con1iderable diltance.
L U RG AN, a poft and fair town in th e connty of
Armagh and province of OHler in Ireland, 67 miles
from Dublin. It is :'l flonrifhing town, agrecably firuated in the midi!: of a murh improved country; and
the inhabitants are cxtcHfively en~aged in the linen
mauufacture." 1t ftands on a gentle emincnce, about
two miles from Lough Neagh, of which it commands
a moft beaLlti flll and extenIive profpect. The fairs
are three in the year. N. Lat. 54. 35. W. Long. O. 31.
Lu RGAN-GREEN, a poft and fair town of Ireland,in
the county of Louth and province of Leiniler, 37
miles from Dublin; a mile beyond which is a handfome feat of the earl of Charlemont. 1t has three
fairs in the year.
LURIDiE, the name of the 28th order in Lillnreus's fragments ®f a natural mllthod. See BOTANY,
P·4 62 .
LUSATIA, a marquifate of Germany in upper
Saxony; bounded tothe ealt by ~ileIia, to the weft by
Mifnia, to thefouth by Bohemia, and to the north by
the marqnifate of Brandenbnrgh. Till towards the
middle of [he 15th century, the Upper Lnfatia was
called the IVlark, i. e.the marguifiteorthe land oj Budjfzin and Gorlitz; and the Lower emly Lulatia, which
it is faid, in the ScLlvonic. iignifies "a woody or
marfhy country." The air of the Upper Lufatia,
which is hilly or mOllntainous, is bettu than that of
the Lower, a great part of which is mooriih and boggy. Both aboulld in wood, tfpecially the Lower, and
turf for fneL The heath and mountaincl1S tracts are
generally barren; but tbe lower challlpai?;n and madh
lands are tolerabfy fertile, producing vilLlLre, wheat,
rye, oats, barley, buck wheat" pea fe, lentils, beans,
and millet; together with flax, hops, tobacco, fome
white and red wine, and what is called manna. Of
feveral of thefe articles, however, coniiderable quaRtilies are imported. In this conn try are· found aIfo.
quarries of fione, medicinal fprings., baftard diam.onds;
agates, and jafpers, earths and clays ]()r tobacco ..
pipes and all forts of earthen ware, alllffi, good 11011,
fl:one, vitriolic and copper water.; nOl' is it<de[~itLlte
of cattle, fifh, and venifoll·. Tbe rivers Spree:, the
Schwarze or Black Elfier, and tIle Pulznitz, have
their fources in the Lufatias, whic ~ are al[o watered
by the Neiife and Q.f1eis. The :lncient inh~lbitants of
this conn try were theSaxons, ,who were fnccedc.d by
the Vanclals, and thefeby, the Sober-VI ends, a Selavonian people. The prefent inhabitants, the de[cendants of the Wends, have an odd c!refs; and tkle lan~
guage i.s fo inarticulate and gutturaJ, that i.t hath been
Lupus
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faid, it mii?'ht be prononnced without lips, teeth or Cufatia.
tongue: b~t the towns are almoft wholly pcopled by --..r---J
GermallS.
In the Upper Lnfatia are fix towns which appear'
at the land-diets, 16 fmaller country,towns, and fOlll!
market towns. In the Lower are four diet-towns, I3
country· tOWIIS, and two market ones. Both marquifates wcre formerly fubject eiLher [0 the Lings of Bohemia, the al"chdukes of Aufiria, or eleCtors of Brandcnbuqrh; bur, in 16;6, both were abfolute1y ceded
to the eltUl)r of SaxollY, in lieu of tbe 72 tons of
o'old which he o;pended in afiiilin CT the emperor Ferb
.
h
.
.
0
dill and I I. agawll t e BOtlemllns.
..
Chriftianiry was firft planted in Luf'ltla III the fevenrh Celltllry, bLlt it was feveral centuries after thar
before Popery \'. as fully eftabliihed. In the 11th ccntury many cloifters were erected in the country; but
at the refonm.tion fuch num bel'S embraced Lutheranifm, that it became the predominant religion and.,
ftill continues, though there are ftill feveral Roman
Calholic foundations, churches, market-towns, and
villages. Th e feel: of Hcrnhuters pOlfclfcs a great
influence and dl:eem h€re.
There arc coniiderable manufactures of woollen and linen ftuffs in
the Lufatias, efpecially the Upper. At Budifkn,and
in the adjacent country, prodigious quantities of ftock~.
ings, fpatterdafhes, caps, and gloves are made. Thelinen manufactures alfo ilourifh here, chiefly in the Up,
per Lufatia, where all fonsoflinen are made, print-,
ed, and dyed. Exclnlive of thefe, there are cOllfider~
able manufactures of hats) leather, paper, gunpowder,
iron, glals, bleached wax, &c. Thongh the demand
and exportation of thefe commmodities, panicularly)i~
nens and woollens, is. not fugreat as formerly, yet it
is ftill confiderable, and 1110re than overbalances their
imporrations in, wool, yarn, illk, wines, fpices, corn,
frelli,and baked fruits, garden ftllff, and hops. Dif~
pUles of many years ftanding have fllbli.fted bel ween
lhe country-artificers ancl.linen-manufact.urers on the
one fide, and the. diet towns on the .other; the lat~er
nnj llftlyfe eking to exclude theformel' from anyJhare
in the linen trade. Thenatives of this coun.try are faidto ha ve quick n;!tural parts, but 10 be fordidly penurious. vVe are told theyobferve the Saxon laws much
bc;tter than they did the Bohemian. Learning hath
been much efteemed and encouraged in both l1Iarqll~-.
fates fin<:e . the reformation. The fchool~ in the fix
diet-towns of Upper Lufatia, parric'ularly.at Gorlitz,
Blldiifen,and ZiLtau, gt'eatly difiinglliIh themfelves,
having handfome ftipencLs. In Lowrr Lufatia alfo are
fome good fchools, with ftipends for, the maintenance.
of ftl1dents. Printing is faid.to be much followed, and
brought to great perfection in this country ..
In Uppa Lufatia, the ftates conuft, I fi:" ®[, tllOfe
calledjiate-Ior.ds; 2dly" of the prelates: 3dly, of the
gentry and commonalty) under which are comprehended the counts, bar0ns, nobles, and burgeifes, poifefj,)rs of fees and fief-eftates; and, 5[hly, of the reprelentatives of the fix p~indpal towns. Without the.
coufent of thefe ftates no taxes can be impofed, nor.
any thing. of importance, that regards the publictran{:'
aCted~ The diets are ordinary or extraordinary. The
Ol:dinary m~et once in three years, and the extra.ordinary when fnmmoned by the fovereign upon particular
emergencies. As to,ecclefiaftical matters, tJle dean o£
.
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Luf:ltia' Budiifen' and his confiilory cxercife allnfanner'of epif-
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c"l'al jurifdiaion: and, among. the Protefiants, the
. "d'~t
.
on b elongs caher
to the (uperior, the upperoffice! or the patrons. The; revenues arifillg [0 the
fupenor or fovereign, from, Upper I.l:1fatia, confill:
par~ly of the fubLidies granted ~y the ftates, among
which, at prcfent, arc reckoned capitation and efiatemoney; and partly of the ..beer-tax, excife rolls, ,&c.
-Up per Lu!atia is di v ided in to two gre:lt circles, Y;Z.
thofe: of BllGiilcnand Garlitz, whicl!are again divided
,ilHO leffer circles.
The1alld·fi:a.tesofLower Lufatia con{ift. like thofe
of the Upper, of prelatcs, locds, and knights, and
. the reprefentati yes of the ftate tow !lS, which are Luckau, Gubuen-Lllbbin, and Kalan. Two land diets
are yearly held at Lubben, catled voluntary diets; but
when the fuper.ior caufes the ftates to be fummoned
together at hi$ difcretion, and propofitions to be laid
before them, by commilfaries deputed for that Plll"pofe, fuch convention is called a great land-diet. The
l!Iarquifate is divided into five circles, each of which
holds a circ1e-aifembly in its circle town. The chief
officers appointed either by the fuperior or the flates,
are, th e prelidem of the upper· office, the land·captain
and the land-judge. The principal tribunal$ are, the
land-court, and the upper-office, to which lie appeals
from the inferior judicatories_ There are al[o officers
for the feveral circles. Spiritual matters belong here
to a confiflory, erected in 1668. The ordinary taxes
are plid i~o the cheft of the circle; and from.thence
.contigned to the general cheft, of which the upper
tax-receiver is fuperintend<l.nt. By him an annual ac.
count of the receipts is made out, which is examined
and paffed by the deputies of the ftates.
LUSIT ANIA (anc. geog.), one of the divifions of
.spain, extending to the north of the Tagas, quite to
the fea of Call1abria, at ,leaft to the Promontoriulll
Celticum. But AllgUll:US, by a -new regulation, niade
the Ana;; its boundary to the fouth, the Durius to
tHe north; and thus conftituting only a part of the
modern Portugal. Lujitani the people, (Diodoms,
Stcphanus) .
LU~TRAL, an epithet given by the ancient~ to
the water ufed in their ceremonies to fprinkJe and Pl1rify the people. From them the Romanifis have borrowed the h~ly water u[ed in their churches.
LUJTRAl. Day, (Dies Luflricus), that whereon the
lnftrations were performed f~r a child, and its name
given; which was ufually the ninth day from the birth
of a boy, and the eighth from that of a girl. Tho'
others performed the ceremony on the Jaft day of that
week wherein the (child was born,and others on the
fifth day from its birth_
Over this fC3ft-day the goddefs Nundina was fuppofed to prefide; the midwifes, nurfes, and domeftics.
handed the child backwards, and forwards,. around a
fire burning on the alra~s of the gods, after which they
fprinkJed it with water hence this feaft had the name
of amphidromia. The old women mixed faliva and duft
with the water. The whole ended with a fumptu?us
entertainment. The parents received gifts frem their
friends on this occauon. If the child was a male, their
dear was decked with an olive garland; if a female,
with wool, denoting the work about which 'Women
were to he employed.
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LUSTRATION, in antiquity, facrifices or cerc- Lnfi.ration,
l110r.ies by which the ancients purified their cities, Lutlre.
fidds, armies, or people, dc6.led by allY crime or im- ~~
purity_ Some ef thefe lul1rations were public, others
pri '{ate. There were three fpecies or manners of performing lufrration, viz. by fire and fulphur, by water,
and by jUr; which lalt \V lS done by ta:IUln g and agitating the air round the thing to h-e purified. Some
of thefe luftrations were necdfary, i. e. could not be
,L [pen[cd with; as IClftraLio!ls of boufts ia time of a
plaglle, u;- upon the deJth of any perfon : others agaill
were-dOlle out of cboice, and at pleafure. The public
luftnuiolls at Rome were celtbrated every fifth year;
ill which Lhey led a viCtim thrice round the place [(9
be purified, and in the mean time burnt a great quantity of perfumes. Their c0Untry luftrations, which
they called ambarvaJia, were celebrated before they
began to reap their coru: ill thoreof the armies, which
they called ar17li/ujfria, fame chofel1 foldiers, crowned
with laurel, led the victims, whicb werea cow, a ilieep,
and a bull, thrice round the army ranged in battlearray in the field of Mars, to which deity tlIe victims
were afterwat'ds facrificed, :;frer pouring out many
imprecations upon the enemies of the Romans. The
luilratiol1s of tlleir flocks were performed in tbis manner; the fhepherd J}ll-inkled them with pure water,
and thrice furrounded his ilieepfold with a compolition
of favin, laurel and brimftone fet Oil fire. and after
wards facrificed to the godders Pa1as an offering of
milk boiled, wiue, a cake, and millet. As for private
houfes, they were luftrated with, water, a fumigation
of laurel, juniper, olive tree, favin, and filch like. and
the viaim cOIHmon.Jy was a pig. Lufiratiom made
for particular perfoLlswere commonly called expiations;
and the viCtims piacula. There was alfo a kind of
lufiration ufed for infants, by which they were purified
girls the third, and boys the ninth, dayaftertheirbirth;
which ceremony was performed with pure water and
fpittle. Seethe article AMBARVALIA.-ln their luftratory facrifices, the Athenians facrificed cwo men~
one for the men of tlleir city, and the other for the
Women. Di vers of thefe expiations were al~ftere;fomc
fafted; ethers abftained from aU fenfual pleafures; and
fame, as the prieftsof Cybele, caftrated themfelves.
The poftures of the penitents were different according
to the different facrifices. TIl e prieits changed their habits accordiI1!,: to the ceremony to be performed; white,
purple, and b1ac~, were the moft ufnal colours. They
caft into the river, or at leaft out of the city, the animals ot other thillgS that had fel'ved for a luftnaion or
facrifice of attonelllent; and thought themfelves threatened with fame great misfortune wbenby chance they
trod npon them. Part of thefe ceremonies were abolifhed by the emperor Conflantine, and his fucceffors:
the reft fubiifted till the Gothic kings were mallers of
Rome; under Whom they expired, excepting what
the popes thought proper .to adopt and bring into the
church.
For the luftration, or rather expiation;, of the ancient Jews, fee EXPIATION.
LUSTRE, the glofs or brighrnefsappearing on
any thing, particularly on Dlanuf~aur~s oHilk, wool,
or !tuff. It i3likewife ufed to denote the compo titian
or manner of giving that glofs.
Tlleluftl"eofJilks is given them.by wafuin.g in foap,
then
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vital. Julian the apofrat.e rdided therefor fome ti.me. 1 utile!'.
To o'ive lluffs II beantifullullt e : Fer every eight pounds lt is now Paril, the capital of FrallCej fo called from ~
Lutetia. of fluff" allow allllaner of a ponnd of linfeed; boil it its name Pal}iJ in the lower a~e.
LUTHER (Martin), the ec:ltbrated anthor of the
---v--- half an hOllr,"'lmd then firainir through a cloth, and
let it fiand till it is turned almoll to a jelly: after- Rcformatic)l1, was a native of Eiileben iu Saxony, and
wards p,-u an ()L1IlCe and a half of gum to diifohe 24- bora in 1483. Though hi.s parents were poor, he re ..
hours; then mix the liquor, and put the cloth illlo ccived a learned educarioll; during the progrefs of
this mixture. rake it ont, dry it in the fuade, aNd prefs "which, he gave many indications of uncommon vigour
it. If once doing is not fufficient, repeat tl}e operation. and acutenefs of genius. As his mind was natllrally
Curriers gives a I ufire to black leather fi til v"it h juice fllfceptihle of ferious impre!Iions, and tinctured with
of barberries, then with gum-arabic, ale, vinev,ar, and fomewhat of that religious melaacholy which delights
Flanders-glue, boiled together. }t'or coloured leather, in tIle folitude and devotion of a mOlufiic life, he rethey nfe the white of an egg beaten in water. Mo- tired into a convent of Augullinian friars; where he
roccoes have their 1ufire from juice of barberries, and acquired great reputation, not only for piety, but for
lemon or orange. For hats, the lllftre is frequently love of knowledge and ullwearied application to !ludy.
given with common water; fometimes a little black The c:lufe of this retiremelll is faid to have been, that
dye is added: the fame lullre ferves for furs, except he wasonce llruck by lightning, and his companion kilthat for very black .furs they fometimes prepare a lnflre led by his fide J-,y the fame £lalli. He had been taught
of galls, copperas, Romal'ulum, ox's marrow,andother tlie fcholaftic philofophy which was in vogue in [hofe
ingredients.
days, and made coniiderable progrefs in it: but hapLUSTRE, an appellation given to a branched candle- pening to find a copy of the bible which lay negleCted
flick, when madeof glafs. See BRANCH and JESSE. in the library of his monallcry, he applied hilllfelf to
LUSTRiNGS. A company was incorporated for the lludy of it with fuch eagernefs and a!Iiduity, as
making, dreJIing, and lllltrating alamodcs and lnfirings quire afiollifhed the monks; and increafed his reputain England, who were to have the fole benefit [hereot~ tion for fanCtity fo much, that he was chofen profe{[or
by llat. 4. and 5. William and Mary. And no foreign firll of philofophy, and afterwards of theology , 2t Wit{ilks known by the name ofluflringJ or alamodes are to tem berg on the Elbe, where :frederic eleCtor of Saxony
be imported but at the port of London, &c. Stat. had founcic:cl an univeriity.
9' and 10. W.III. c. 43. See SILK.
While Luther conrinued to e!ljoy the highe!l repnL USTRU M, in Roman antiquity, a general mnfier tation for faltaity and le;trning, Tetzel, a Domiuican
and reviewot all the citizens and their goods, which friar, came to Wittcmberg in order to publifh indulwas performed by [he cenfors cvtry fifth year, who gences. Luther beheld his fllcce[s with great COllafterwards made a folC:l1lnlufiration. See the article cern; and having firfl inveighed againfl indulgences
LUST&ATION;.
from the pulpit, he afterwards publilhed 95 thefes,
This cnftolll was firfi infiituted by Servins Tullius, containing his femiments on that fubjecr. Thefe he
about 180 years after the foundaton of Rome. In propofcd, not as points fully ellablillied, but as fubcourfe of time the luftra were not celebrated fo often; jeCts of inquiry and difplllatiol'l. He appointed a day
for we find th e fifth lullrulll celebrated at Rom'i: only on which the learned were inviteo to impuO"ll them
in the 574lh year of that city.
either ill pedon or by writing; and to the ;h01e he
LUTE. or LUTlNG,among chemifis, a mixed, te- fl,bjoined )olemn proteil:ations of his high refpect for
nacious, duCtile fubfiance, which grows fulid by dry- the apoHolic fee, and of his implicit fubmitlion to ilS
ing, and, being applied to the junCture of veilds, !tops authority. No opponent appeared at the time prethem IIp.fo as to prevent tIle air from getting either in fixed; the thefe!> fprrad over Germany with aHonifh ..
or Ollt. See CHEMISTR Y-Illd~x.
iilg rapidity, andwtre read with the greatefi eagernefs.
LUTE, is aHo a mufical infirument with firings.- Though Luther met with no oppoiition for fome
The lute conlifis of four parts, viz. the table, the body little time after he began to publifh his new.doarine~,
or belly, which has nine or ten fides; the neck, which it was not long befere many zealous champions arofe
hali nine or ten fiops or diviiiolls, marked with ftrings; to defeuc tho.leopinions with which the wealth and
and the head or crofs, where the fcrew for railing and power of the clergy were follric1ly connected. Theil'
lowering the firings to a proper pitch of tone are fixed. caufe, however, was by no means promotcd by thefe
In the middle ot the table there is a rofe or paifage for enoeavours; the people began to caIl in queftion even
the found; there is alro a bridge that the firings are the authority of th e canon law and of [h e pope himfaftened to, and a piece of ivory between the head and fdf.-The court of Rome at tirfl defpifed thefe new
the neck to which Ihe other extremities of the firings doCtrines and difputes; bm at lall tlie attClHion of
are fitted. In pbyiIlg, thcllrings are llruck with the the pope being raired by the great fuccefs of lhe reright hand, and \\itld the left the Hops are preiIed. former, and the complaints of his adverilries, Luther
TIle lutes of Bologna are elleemed the befl on account was hlmmoned, in the mOllth of July J 518, to apof the wood, which is fjid to have an uncommon dif- pear at Rome, within 60 day5, before the auditor of
polition for producing a fweet iOLlnd.
the chamber. One of Luther's adverfaries, named
LUTETIA l'ARISIORUM, .(anc. geog.), a town Prierias, who had writtten againll him, wa:> appointed
of the Parifii, in Gallia eehica, lituated in an i!land in. to examille his doCtrines, and to decide concerning
the Seql1ana or Seine. It received its name, as rome them. The pope: wrote 2.t the fame time to the elecfll~pofe from th e qlIan ti ty of clay, 11It1/1I1, which is in its tor of Saxony, befecching him not to protect: a man
nClghbonrhood. J. Crefar fortified andemhellifhed it
whofe heretical and profane tenets were [0 {hocking to
from which circumflance fome iluthors call it Jlllii Ci~ pious ears j and enjomed t he provincial of the AuVol. X.
T t
guftinians
Lufire
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I.uther. gofiinians to c!:eck by this aurhoriry the ralhnefs of an
~ arrop;am monk, which brought difgrace upon their

order, and gave offence and difturbance to the whole
clmrch.
From thc·fe letters, and the appointment of his open
enemy Prierias to be bis judge, Luther ealiIy faw
what fentence he might expeCt at Rome; and therefore difcovered the utmoft tolicitude to have his caure
tried in Germany, and before a lefs fufpeCl:ed tribunal. He wrote a fllbmiffive letter to the pope, in
\~ hich he promifed an unreferved obedience to his will,
for as yet he entcnained no doubt of the divine original of the pope's authority; and by the intercefiion
of the other profeifors, Cajetan the pope's legate in
Germany was appointed to hear and determine the
caufe. Luther appeared before him without hefitation ; but Cajetan thought it below his digniry to
dilpute the pni ill with a perfon fo mudl his inferior
ill rank: and rhcrchre required him, by virtue of the
apolialic powers with which he was clothed, to retract
the errors which he had imered with regard to indulgences and the nature of faith, and to abll:ain for the
fn:ure from the publication of new and danger.ous
vpinio~s; and at the laft forbad him to appear in l1is
prt:fence, uniefs he propored to comply with what had
been required of him.
This haughry and violent manner of proceeding,
together with fome .other circumftances, gave Luther's
friends fnch ihong reafons t.o fufpect that even the
imperial fafe-conduCl: would not be able to protect
llim from the legate's power and refemmem, that
they prevailed on him fecretly to withdraw from
Angfuurg, where he had attended the legate,and to
return to his own country. But before his departure,
according to a form of which there had been fome
examples} he prepa:-ed a folemn appeal from the pope,
HI-informed at that time concerning his canfe, to the
pope, 'when he fuould receive more full intimatiDn
with refpeCt 10 it . .,....Cajetan, enraged at Luther's
abrnpt retreat, and at fhe publication of his appeal,
Wrote to the eleCtor of Saxony, cvmplaining .of both;
-and requiring him as he regarded the peace of the
church, or the authority of its head, either to fend
that feditions monlt: a prifoner to Rvme, or to banilh
him OUt of his rerritories. Frederic had hitherto, from
political motives, proteCl:ed Luther, as thinking he
might be of ufe ill checking tll e enormous power of
the fee .of Rome; and though all Germany refounded
with his fame, the eleCtor had never yet admitted
hilil into his prefence. But upon this demand made
l)y the cardinal, it became neceffary to throw .off
fomewhat .of his f.ormer referve. He had been at
grear expence and btftowed much attenti.on on founding a n!=W ulliveriity, an objeCl: of confidcrab1e importance to every German prince; and forefedng h.ow
f~lal a blow the removal of Luther would be to its
replltfltipn, he not only declined complying with dlher
of th~ pfJpe's requefts, but openly difc.overcd great COiLcern fpr Llllher's fafelY.
The fimatiun of our reformer, in the mean time,
l>ecame daily more and mQre alarming. He knew
yery well what were the lll()tives which induced the
e1etioT to afford him protection, and that he could by
~10 means depend on a CVl1linnance of his frirndlhip.
If .h~ {lloulq Pc 9bli~e4 tv 'luit Sa~onr, he had no

wha'.evrr Lut!ifr.
puniihment the rage or bigotry of his enemies could _ _ _
inil.iCt; and fo ready \vere his ndverfaries t.o condeml~
11 im, that he had been declared a heretic at Rome
be fort' the expiration of the 60 days allowed him in
the citation for making his appearance. Notwithflanding all this,however, he dilcovered no fymptoms
of timidity or remiifnefs; but comitwed to vindicate
his own concluCt and opinions, and to inveigh againft
thofe of his adverfaries with more vehemence than
ever. Being convinced, therefore, that the pope would
foon proceed to the moft violent meafurcs again it
him, he appealed to a general council, which he
affirmed to be the reprefentativeofthe Catholic church,
and fuperior in power to the pope, who being a
fallible man, might err, as St Peter, the mofl: perfect
of hj~ predeceffors, had done.
The court of Rome were equally affiduoGs in the
mean time to crufh the author of thefe ncw doCtrines
which ~ave them fo mnch llneafinefs. A bull was
iffued by tile pope, of a date prior to Lmher's allpeal, in which he magnified the virtues ofindulgenc'es,
and fnbjeCtt:d to the heavieft eccldiaftical cenfures all.
who prefllmed to teach a contrary doCtrine. Such a
clear decifion of the fovereign pontiff' againft him
might have been very fatal to Luther's caufe, had not
the death of the emperor Maximilian, which happened
on January 17. I)I9, contributed to give matters a
different tnrn. Both the principles and interefl: of
Maximilian h~d prompted him to fuppoTt the authority of the fee of Rome; but, in confequence of his
rleath, the vicariate of that parr of Germany which is
governed by the Saxon laws devolved to the ele~'lor
.of Saxvny; and, undu tIle fhelter of his friendly adminiftrarion, Lurher himfrlf enjoyed tranquillity, and
his opinions took fuch root in different places, that
they conld never afterwards be eradicated. At the
fame time, as the eleCtion of an empervr was a point
more interefting to rhe pope (Leo X.) than a theological controverfy which he did not underftand, and of
which he could 110t forefee the confeqnences, he was
fo eXlremely folicitolls not to irritate a prince .of fuch
conIiderable influence in the eleCtoral college as Fre_
deric, that he difcovered a great unwillillgnefs to pronounce the fentence of excommunication againft Luther, which his adverf3ries continually demanded with
the moil clamorous importunity.
FI·om the reafon jtUl: now given, and Leo's natural ilveriioll (0 fevere meafurt's, a filfpenlion of proceeding againft Luther took place for 18 months,
though perpetual negociations were carried .on during
this interval in order to bring the matter to an amicable ilIile. The manner in which thefe were COllduaed baving given- our reformer many opportnnities
of obferving the corruption of the court of Rome, its
.obfiina.cy in adhtring to cftabll ihed errors, and its inditl'ere.lce al'out truth, l1C!lWeVer clearly propofed or
firongly proved, he t)cgan, in 1520, to utter fome
doubts with regard to the divine original of the papal
2LHhority, which he publicly difputed with Eccius,
.one of his mofl: l~arned and f.ormidable antag;oni!ts.
The l'IifpLHe was indecjfive, both parries cl~iming tllt:
vicbry; but it muft have beel1 very mvrtifying to the
panizal1s of the Romifh church to hear fuch an denlial poil1t ofthejr doctrine publicly attacked.
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The Papal authority being once fufpected, Luther hditate one moment ahom yielding obedience i and Luther;
~
~ proceeded to puih on his inquiries and attacks from fet out for Wonm, attended by the herald ·who had
one doctrine to another, till at laft he began to fhake brought the emperors's letter and fafe-condlla:. While
the fil"IllCft foundation5 on which the wealth and power on his journey, many Of his ti-ieRds, whom the fate of
of the church were ellablifhed. Leo then began to Hufs, under limilar CirCUJllitallces, and llotwitbftalldperceive that there were 110 hopes ot reclaimil'lg fuch in~ the fame fecurity of an imperial fafe-conduct, fill~
all incorrigible heretic; and therefore prepared to de- ed wi"t,h folicitnde, advifc:d and intreated him nO{ t.Q
nounce the:: fcntence of excommunication againtl him. ru£h wantonly into the midil of danger. But Lnther.
Thc c.ollege of cardinals was often aifem bled, in order fllperior to fuch terrors, tilenced them with this reply,
" I am lawfully called (faid he) to appear in that
LO pnpare tlie felltenCe with due deliberation; and the
able canollifts were confliited how it might be ex- city; and thither will I go in the name of the Lord,.
prt:ifed with unexceptionable formality. At laft it was though as many devils as there are tiles on the llouits
iifued on the 15th of June 1520. f'ony-one propoli- were there combined again1l: me.
The reception which he met with at \Vorms, was
tions, extracted out of Lllthel"s works, were therein
condemned as lleretical, fcandalolls, :Lnd oitenlive to fuch as might have been r,eckoned a full reward of all
pious ears; all perfons were forbidden to read his wri- his labours, jf vanity and the love of apl'laufe had been
tings, upon pain of excommunication; fuch as had any the principles by which he was influenced. Greatt:r
of them ill their cu1l:ody were commandea to commit crowds atrembled to behold him than h~d appeared
them to the flames; he himfe1f, if he did not, within at the emperor's public entry; his apartments were
60 days, publicly recant hiserrors,and burn his books, dady filled with princes and perfonages ofche highefl
was pronounced an ob1l:inate heretic, excommunicated, rank; and he was treated with an homage more iilland deli vered to Satan for the ddlrnctioll of the fldh ; cere, as well as more flattering, than any which preand all fecular princes were required, under pain of eminence in birth or condition can command. !\.t hi~
incurring lhe fame cenfure, to feize his perfon, tIlac he appearence before the diet, he behaved with gl'eat demight be punHhed as his crimes deferved.
cency, and with equal firmncfs_ He readily ackllOwLuther was not in the leafi difconcerted by this fen- ledged an excefs of acrimony and vehemence ill hi ..
tence, which he had for fome time expt:cted. He re- controverfial writings; but refufcd (0 retrace his opinewed his appeal to his general council i declared the niens unlefs he were convinced of their falfehood, 01'
pope to be that alltichrifi, or man, of fin, whofe ap- to confent to tb~ir being tried by any olher rule thall
pearance is foretold in the New Tdtament i declaim- the word of God. When neither threats nor intreatics
ed againfi llis tyranny with greater vehemence than could prevail on him to depart from this refolution,
ever; and at laft, by way of retaliation, having affem- fome of the ecclefiaftics propofed to imit:lte the exbled all the profeifors and fiudents ill the univerfilY ample of the ceuncil of Con fiance, and, by punilhitlg
of Wiltemberg, with great pomp, and in the pre- the author of this pe1l:ilent herefy, who was 1l0W h
fence of a vaft multitude of fpectators, he caft the vo- their power, tl) deliver the chnrch at once from [ucn
lumes of the canon law, together with the bull of ex- au evil. But the members of the dict refufing to excommunicatiol1, iluo tlJ e flames. Th e manner in which pofe the German integrity to frefh repl'oach by a fcthis actiun was juflified, gav,e'frillmore offence than cond violation of pliblic faitlh and Charles being no
the attion hfelf. Having collected from the canon law lefs unwilling to bring a 1l:ain upon the beginning of
fome of the moll extravagant propolitipns with regard his adminifiration by fuch an ignominious action, Luto the plenitude and omnipotence of the pope's power, ther was permitted [0 depart in fafety, A few day ..
as well as the fllbordination of all fecular jllrifdictioil after he left the city, a fevere edi~t was publifhed ilL
[0 hisauthoriry, he publiihed thefe with a commen·
the emperor's name and by authority of tht' diet, detary, poilllingout the illl piety of fuch tenets, ancllheir priving him, as an obfiinate and excommunicated crievident tendency to fubvert all civil government.
minal, of 1111 the privilc::ges which he enjoyed as a filbOn the aecetIion of Charles V. to the empire, Lu- jeCl: of Ille em pire, forbidding any prhlce to harbour
ther fouud himfe1f in a very dangerous fituation. or proteCt him, and requiring all to ftize his perrOll as
Charles, in order [0 fecure the pope's friendfhip. had . foon as the term fpecified in his proteCtion fhould be
determined to treat him with great ftverity. His ea- expired.
,
gernefs to gain this point, rendered him not averfe to
But this riggrous decree had no conliderable eHea:.•
gratify the papallegalcsill Germany, whoinfified,that, the execution of it being prevented p~rtly by the muLwithout any delay Cilrfonnal deliberation, the diet then tiplicity of occupations which the commOllOllS in Spain,
fitting at Worms ought to condemn a man whom the together wuh the wars in Italy and the Low COUl1~'
pope had already excommunicJted as an incorrigible tries, created to tIle emperor; and partly by a prulleretic. Such an abrupt ma',nerof proceedhlg, how- dent precautio:l employed by the elector of Saxony,
ever, being deemed uilpreccdented and UlljU1l: by the Luther's faithflll patron. As Lllther, on his return
members of the diet, they made a point of Luther's from Worm's, was paffingnear Alten1l:rain in Thnrinappearing in perfon, and declaring whether he adhered gia, a number of horfemen ill matksrufllt:d fuddenly
or not to thofe opinions which had drawn npoll Jlim out of a wood, whcre the eleCtor had app:lin red them
tIle cenfnres of the church. Not ollly tbe emperor, but to ~i~ in ~ait for him! a~d, fllrrOUll?ing his company,
all the princes through whofe territories he had to carrIed him, afrer dlfmlffing an hiS atteEdanrs, to
pafs, granted him a fafe conduct; and Cllarles wrot.e Wortburg, a firong callie not far Jiftll.11t. There the
to him at the fame time, requiring his immediate at- eleCto: ordered him to be fupplied With every thill~
ten~anceonthediet, andrellewing hispromiJ('~ of pro- necC'lI lry or agreeable::; but! h.e place of his retrea,.t was
tethon from any injury or violence. L,ntller did not care1uJlyconcealed, until the fury of tbe prefentftorm
T , ~
againft
\
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Luther. againft l~im began to abate, upon a change in the po'--v---' lilic.,l fyA:em of EurDpe.
In this foli[ude, where he
remiinennille mouths, and whica he frequently called
his Pat7ltoJ, after thename of that iilantl to whichthc
apDftle John was baniihcd, he exerted his ufual vigour
and indufrry in defence of his doctri.nes, Dr in confutation of his adverfaries, publiihing feveral treatifes,
which revived the fpirit of his followers, afioniihed to
a great degree and difheartened at the fuddell difappearance of their leader.
Luther, \-veary at length of his retirement, appeared
publidy aOlliu at Wittemberg, upon the 6th of March
J 5 22. He ;'ppeared indeed without [he elector's lea ve ;
but immediately wrote him a letter, to prevent his taking it ill. The ediCl of Charle:; V. as fevere as it was,
had given little or no check to Luther's dOl'trine : for
the emperor was nn fooner gone into Flanders, than
his edict Was neg1eCled and defpifed, and the doCtrille
[eemed to {pread even fafiet than before. Carolofiadius, in Luther's abfence, lLld pufhed things 011 failer
than his leader; and had attempted to aholifh the ufe
of mafs, to remove images ont of the churches, to fet
lliide auricular confeffion, invocation of faints, the abihinillg from mcats; had allowed the monks to leave
their monatterit:s, to neglect their vows, and to marry;
in Ihort, had quite changed the doctrine'and difcipline
of the chutch at Wittemburg: all which, though not
againil Luther's lentimehts, was yet blamed by him,
liS being raihly and unfeafonably done.
LutheralJifm
was frIll confined to Germany; it was not· got to
France; and Henry VIII. of England made the moil
rigorous aas to hinder it froin invading his !"Calm.
Nay, he did fomething more: to {how his zeal forreligion and the holy fee, and perllaps his ikill in theological learning, he wrote a trcatife Of the[even laerame III!, agail1ft Luther's book OJ the (.aplivity ojBabJInn; which he pl'efented to Leo X. in Oc10her 152t.
The pnp!,: re~eived it very favourably; and W2S fo well
:pkafed with the king of England, that he compliinented him with the title of Defender oj the faith,
Luther, however, paid no regard to his kingfhip ; but
anfwcred him with great lharpllefs, treating both
his perron and performance in the moll contemptuous
1nanner. Henry complained of Luther's rune ufageof
him to the princes of Sa:ltony: and Fifher, bifhop of
Rochrfl:et, replied to his anfwer, in b-t:half of Henry's
treatife: but neither the King's complaillt, nor the
billtOp's reply, was attendeo with any vifible effects.
Luther, though he had put a ilop to the violent
l'roceedings of Carolo1l:ac!ius, no\'\7 made open war with
the pope and bifhops; and, that he might make the
people defpife their ant}qority as ml:lch as pollible,
lIe m-ore one book againfl: the pope's bull, and
another againfl: the order falfely called the order oj hijhppJ. The fame year, r 522, he wrote a letter, dOlted
July rbe 29l b, to theallembly of the 1l:ates of Bohemia;
m which 11e aifnred them that he was bbonring to
eilabJilh their doctrine in Germany, and exhorted them
Ilut to return to the comlllunionof the chllrch of Rome;
Ilnd he publi!11ed alfo, this year, a tranl1ation of the
New Tefl:ament in the Gnman tongue, which was aft-erwards correCltd by himfd( and Melancl:hon. This
tranilation having been pril1ted fe-veral times, and be~J1~ in ~vc;r~ body's hallds~ f'ei"dill~nd archdnkc:: o{ All-
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firia, rhe empet·or's brother, made a very fevere edict 1.uther.
to hinder the farther publication of it ; and forbad all ~
rlle fLlbjects of his imperial majeily to have any copies
of it, or of Luther's other Dooks. Some other princes
foUo)ved his example; and Luther was fo a.ngry at it,
th.at he wrote a treatife, Ofthe Jeclilar power, in which
he accufes them of tyranny and impiety. TIle diet of
the empire wa5 held at Nurenburg, at the end of the
year; to which Hadrian VI. fent his brief, dated November the 25rh : for Leo X. died upon the 2d of December 152 J, and Hadrian llad been eleCted pope up011 tlie 9thof January following. In his brief, among
other things, he:: obferves to the diet, how he had heard
with grief, that Martin Luther, after the fentence of
Leo X. which was ordered to be executed by the cdiCl
of 'Vorm 5, continued to teach the fame errors, and
daily to publifh books full of herefies: that it appeared fl:range to him, that fo large and fo religious a nation could be [educed by a wretched apo1l:ate friar:
that nothiflg, however, could be more pernicious to
Cl1riftendom: and that therefore he exhorts them to
u[e their utrnofl: endeavours to make Luther, and the
authors of thefe tumults, return to their duty; or, if
they refnfe and continne Dbftinate, to proceed againft
them according [0 the laws of the empire, and the feverilY of the Tail edict.
The refoilltion of this diet Was publifhed in the form
of an edia, upon the 6th of March I P3; bm it had
ho effeCl in checking the Lutherans, Who fiill went on
in the fame triumphant manner. This year Luther
wrote a great many pieces: among the refr, one upon
the dignity and office of the fllpreme magifirate;
which frederic eleCl:or of Saxony is faid to have been
highly plea fed with. He fent, about the fame time,
a writing in the German language to the Waldenfes,
or Pickards, in Bohemia and Moravia, who had applied to him {( about worihipping the body of Chl'ift
ill the eucharift." He wrote alfo another book, which
he dedicated to the fellate and people of Pnlgue,
" abont the ih1l:itulion of minifiers of the chllrch."
He drewup II form of faying mafs. He wrote II piece,
entitled, An example ojpopi/h dO{/rim and divinity ;
which Dupins calls a la/ire againfllJllllJ it 'Id flw![e who
pr~fefs a "Jonajlic life. He wrotealfo agaillft the vows
of virginity, in his preface to his commentary on
I Cor. viii. And hisexli6ttation~ hert' were, it [eems,
followed with tffect5.: for [oon aftet, nine nuns, among
Whom waS Catherine de Bore, eloped fi-om the nunnery at Nimptfchen, and were brought by the affifrance of Leonai"d Coppen, aburgefs of T61"gal1, to Wittem berg. Whatever offence this proceeding thigh t give
to the Papii1:s, it Was highly extolled by Luther; who,
ill a book wrimen in the GerilJail language, cornp:lres
the neliverance ofthefe nuns frol11 the {hvery of a mollal1ic life, to. that of [he fouls which Jeflls Chri1l: has
delivered by his death. This year Luther had occaflon to canonize two of his followers, who, as Melchior
Ad:llll relates, were burnt at Brnffel$ in the beginniltg
of J nly, and were the firfi ",-ho fllife :'cd martyrdom for
his doCtrine. He wrote alfo a confolatory, cpifile to
three noble ladies at Mifnia, who were baniilled fr0111
the duke of Saxony's conrt at Fribllrg, [or reading his
..
books.
In the beginning of the YCJr 1524, Clement VII.
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1,utber. Cent a legate into Germany to the diet, which was to
be held at NUl·coburg. Hadrian VI. died ill October
1523 and wasfucceeded by Clement upon the 19th of
Nov:mber. A little before his death he canonized
Benno, who was bifhop of MtiITen in the time of Gregory VII. and one of the mo.fi zealous defcnders of
the holy fee. Luther, imagining that this was done
dirrCtly to oppofe him, drew up a piece with this title,

..

Again!' the New Idol alldOld Devif Jet

lIP at MeifJen;

in which he treats the memory of Gregory wilh great
freedom, and does not fpare even Hadrian.
Clement VII.'s legHe reprefenred to the diet of Nllrenburg the neceility of enforcing the execlltion of t:le
edict uf Worms, which had been .firangeJy neglected
by the princes of the empire: but, notwithfianding
thelegate's folicitations, which were vel'y preiling, the
decrees of that diet were thought fo ineffe ...'l:ual, that
they were condemned at Rome, and rejected by the
emperor. It was in this year tbat the difpnte between
LUlher and Erafmlls, aloll)ut free.will, began. Erafmus
had been much courted by the Papiils to write againit
Luther; but he was all along of opinion, that writing
would not be found an effectual way to end the differences and dl:ablifh the peace of the church. However, tired out at length with the impornmities of the
pope and the Catholic princes, and ddirolls at the
fame time to clear himfelf from the fufpicion of favouring a caufe which he wonld not feem to favonr, he refolved to write againfi Luther, though, as he tells Melanahon, it was with fome reluctance, and chofe free.
will for the fubjt:ct. His book was intided, A Diatri.
ba, or Conference about Free-will; and was written \,"ilh
much moderation, and without perfonal reflections.
He tells Lnther in the preface, "That he ought not
to take his diifenting from him in opinion ill, becallfe
he had allowed himfelfthe liberty of differing from the
jndgment of popes, conncils, univerfities, and dodors
of the church."
Luther ,vas fom e time before he anfwered Erafmns's book; but at lail publi!hed a lreatife
De Servo Arbitrio, or Of the Ser'Yitude of.Man' J Will;
and though Melancthon had promifed Erafmns, that
Luther fhould anfwer him with civility and moderation, yet Luther had fo little regard to Melancthon's
promife, that he never wrote any thing fharper. He
accllfed Erafmlls of being carelers abollt religion, and
little folicitous what became of it, providcd the world
continued in peace; and that his nOlions were rather
philoJophical than Chrillian. Erafmus immediately replied to Luther, in a piece called HyfteraJPijleJ; in the
fitft part of which he aniwers his arguments, and in
the fecond his perronal reflections.
In October J 524, Luther flung oir the monafiic ha·
bit; which, though not premeditated and defigned,
was yet a very proper preparative to a .fiep he took
the year after; we mean, his marriage with Catharine
de Bore. Catharine de Bore was a gentleman's daughter, who had heen a nun, and was taken, as we have
obferved, ont of the mmnery of Nimptfchen, in the
year 1523. Luther had a defign, as Melchior Adam
relates, to marry her to Glacius, a minifier of Ortamunden: but {he did not like Glacius; and fa Luther
married her himfdf upon the 13th of June 1525.
Tai~ cond·uct of his was blamed not only by the CatllOhcs, hu~, as Melancthon fays, by thofe of his own
"arty.. He was even fotfom~ time ;;i"!'al}1,:d of it 11in-
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felf; and owns, that his marriage had made him [0' Luther.
defpicable [hal he hoped his hnmiliatiol1 would rejoice - - the angel:, and vex the devils;, Melancthon found him
fo aflliCted with what he 11 .lei done, that he wrote fome
letters of confolation to him. It was not fo much the
marriagc:, as the circumftanees of the lime, and Ihe precipitation with which it was done, that oecafioned the
cenfures patTed upon Luther. He married al! ofa fudden andat a time when Germany was groanll1g under
the'miferies of a war which was faid at leaH to be
owing to Lutheranifm. Then, again, it was thought
an indecent thing in a man of 42 years of age, who
was then, as he pretended, rt:'itoring the Gofpel, and
reformingmankind,to involve himftlfin marriage with
a woman of 26, either through incontinence, or any
account whatcver. But Luther, as foon as he had recovered himfelf a little from this abafilmellt, afIumed
his former air ofintrepidity, and boldly lilpported what
he had done with reafolls. " I rook a wife (fays he)
in obedience to my father's cOlllmands; alh~ IJallened
the confummation, in order to prevent impediments,
and itop the rongnes of i1anderers." It appears from
IJis own confeilion, that this reformcr was very fond
of Mrs de Bore, and ufed to call her his C,dharim ;
which made profane people think and fay wicked
things of him: "And therefore (fays hc) I married of a fudden, not only that I might !lot be obliged
to hear the clamours which I knew would be raiftd
againfi me, but to .fiop the mouths of thofe who re- ,
proached me with Catharine de Bore." Luther alfo
gives us to underHand, that he did it partly as concurring with his grand fcl1eme of oppofing the Catholics.
Luther, notwithfianding, wa£ not himfelf altogether
fatisfied with thefe reafons. He did not think the Rep
he had taken could be fufficiently jufiified upon the
principles of human pruoence; and therefore we find
him, in other places, enoeavouring to account for it
from a rupernatural impulfe. But whether there was
any thing divine in it or not, Luther fonnd himfelf
extremely happy in his new fiate, and efpecially after
his wife had brought him a fan. "My rib Kate (fays
he in Lhe joy of his heart) ddires her compliments w
you, and thanks YOll for the favour of your kind letter. She is very well, through God'smercy. She is
obedient and complying w irh me ill all things; and more
ag1'eeahle, I thank God, than I could have expc:cled j
fo that I would not change my povCrty for the wealth
of Crrefus:" He was heard to fay (Seckendorf tells
us), that he would not exchange his wife for the kingdom of France, nor for the riche~ of the Venetians;
and that for three rea[ons : firft, Bec3ufe fhe had been.
given him by God, at the time when he implored the
ailiilance of the Holy Ghofi in finding a good wife;
fecondly, Bec2ufe, though fhe was not without faults,
yet fhe ha,l fewer than other women; and, tlJirdly,
Becaufe {he religioui1y obferved the conjugal fidelity
fheowed him. There went at firil a report, that Catharine de BO"e was brought to bed foon after her'
marriage with Luther; bllt Erafmus, who had wrote
that news to his friends, acknowledged th.e faHity of
it a little after.
His marri'age,however, did not retard his activity
and diligence in the workofrelormatio:l. fIe revj{ccl
the P.ngfbnrg cot1feJliol1 offaiLh, and a}Jology il.,r the
P.fO,.
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Ltlther. Proteftants, when the Proteftant reUgion was fitft e·-.
~

ftahlilhed

011 a firm
REFORMATION.

balis. .See PROT E.STANTS and

After this, Lmher had Ihtle elfe to do than to fit
down and contemplate the lriighty works he had finilhed: for that a fingle monk fhould be able to give the
church fo rude a fuock, that there needed but fuch aaother entirely to overthrow it, may very well feem a
mighty work. He did indeed little elfe : for the remainder of hj~ life was fpent in exherting princes>
!l:ates, and univeriities, to confirm the reformation
which h::d been brought about through him ; and publilhing from time to time fuch writings as might encourage, direCt, and aid, them in doing it. The emperor threatened temporal pUllifumeR£ witb armies, and
the pope eternal with bulls and anathemas; but Luther
cared for none of their threats. His friend and coadjl1tor MelanCthon was not fo. indiffereq.t; for Melalltthon had a greatdeal of fofmefi, moderation, and
diffidence ill his make, which made him very uneafy,
and even forrowful, ill the prefent diforders~ Hence
we find many of Luther's letters written on purpoft to
fupport and comfort him under thefe fevtral diftrelfes
<l11d anxieties.
i In the year 1533, Luther wrote a "con{olatory
bpiftle to the citizens of Ofchatz, who had fuftere,d
fome hardfhips for adhering to the Allgiburg confefflon of faith; in which, among other things, he fays:
" The devil is the hoft, and the world is his inn j fo
that wherever you come, you /hall be fure to find this
ugly hoft." He had .11(0 ahout this time a terrible
controverfy with George duke of Saxony, who had
{uch an averfion to Luther's doB:rine, that he obliged
his fubjeB:s to take an oath that they would never embrace it. However, 60 or 70 citiz:ens of Leiplic were
found to have deviated a linle from the Ca:tholic way
in fome point or other, and they were known previouay to have confulted Luther about it ; UpOIl which
George complained to tbe eleCtor John, that Luther
had not only abufed his perfon, but alfo preached up
rebellion among his fubjeCti. The eleCtor ordered Luther to be acquainted with this; ~nd to be told at the
fame time, tbat ifhe did notdear himfdf of the charge,
he ceuld not pollibly dcape puniiliment. But Lmher
eafiiy refuted the accufatioll, by proving, t11at he llad
been fo far from flirring up his fubjcCts agiLinft him,
on the fcore of religion, that on the contrary he had
exhorted them rather to undergo the greatefl hardihips, and even flifter thcmfclves [0 be banifhed.
In the year J 534, the Bible tranl}ated by him into
German was nrll primed, as the old privilege, dated
at Bibliopolis, under the dett~r's hand, {hows; and
it was pllbliilied the year after. He al{o publi/hed
this year a book againti maffes and the confecration of
priefrs, in which he relates a conference he had with
the devilllpon thofe points; for it is remarkable in
Luther's \vhole hiltory, thathenever had any confliCts
(If any kind within, but the devil was always his antagoniit. In February 1537, an affembly was held at
Smalkald about nutters ofre1igion, to which Luther
and :MdauB:hon were called. At·,this meeting Luthcr was feized with fo grievolls:In illnds, [hat t.here
were no hopes of hi5 recovery. He was affiiB:ed with
thr fto:.e, and had a ftoppage of urine for II days. In
[bi.> rernblc condition he would needs undertake to tra.·
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vd, notwithftanding all that his friends cOllldfay or do Loth<-r.
to prevent him: his refolution, however, was attend- .---.;--J
ed with a good effeCt, for the night after his departure
he be~an to be better. As he was carried along, he
made his will, ill which he bequeathedh-ili deldlation
of Popery to his friends and brethren; agreeably to
what he often ufed to fay: Fe/lis erll1'(,l ViVlrJ, moriltJJ
erQ mars tua, papa; that is, ., I was the plague of
Popery ill wy life, ill1d fuall continue to be fo ill my
death."
This year the Pope and the court of Reme, nndino·
jt impollible to deal with the Protell:ants by force, be':
gall to have recourfc to ftratagem. They affected therefore to think, thal though Luther liall indeed carried
thiags on with a high hand and to a violent extreme,.
yet what he had pleaded in defence of there meafures
Was not entirely without founda~ioll. They talked
with a feeming !how of moderation; and Pius III.
who fucceeded Clement
propoled a reformation
fir it amon.g themfelves, and even went fo far as to fix
a place for a council tu meet at for that purpofe. But
Luther treated [his farce as it deferved to be treated;
unmafked and deteCted it immeJio!tely; and, to ridicule
it the more ftrongly, ca~fed a piCture to be drawn,
in which was rCtlrefenced the pope feated on high
upon a throne, fome cardinals Ilbout him with foxes
tails on, and feeming to evacuate upwards and downwards (furfum deorfimt repurgare, as Melchi0r Adam
expreffes it). Thi.s was fixedover-againfr the titlepage, to let the readers fee at once the fcope and deiigll of the book; which wall, to expofe that cunning
and artifice with which thofe fubtile politicians aHetted to cleanfG and purify themfelves from their errors
and fuperfritions. Luther publifhed about the fame
time A COllflltation of the pretended Grant of Conftantine to Sylvefter BHhop of Rome j and alfo forne
letters of John Hufs, written from his prifon at Conftance to the Bohemians.
In this manner was Luther employed till his death,
which happened in the year IH6. That year, accompanied by MelanB:hon, he paid a vifit to his own coun·
try, which hc bad .not feen for many years, and returned again in fafety. But foon after he was calkd
tllirher again by the earls of Mansfddt, to compore
fome differences wh:ch had arifen about.their bOlIndaries. Luther had not been ufeJ to fueh malters; but
becaufe he was born at Weben, a town in the territory
of Mansfeldt, he was willing to do his country what'
fervice he cOl1ld, even in this way. Preaching his laft
fermon therefore at Witt em berg, upon the 17th of
January, he fet offon the ~3d; and at Hall in Saxony
lodged with Juftus Jonas, with whom he flaid three
days, beca,lfe the waters were out: Upon the 28th,
he l'afitd over the river with his three fOIlS and
Dr Jonas; and being ill fome danger, he faid to the
Doctor, H De not you think it would rejOIce the
devil exceedingly, if 1 and you, and my three [ons,
iliould be drowned t" When he entered the territories
of the earls of Mansfeldt, he was received by 100
horfemen or wore, and conduCted in a very honourable manlier; but was at the fame time [0 very ill,
that it was feared he would die. He faid, that ther~
nts of fickne[s often came upon him when he had any
great blllillefs to undertake: of this, however~ he did
not recover; but died upon the 18th of february, in
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Luther, tlIe 63d year of his age. , A linle b(fore he expired,
him to pray to
ifru.
God for the propagation of the Gofpcl; " bt:caufe
"""'-v- (faid he) the council of Trent, wl,lich had fat onc,e or
twice, and the pope, would devICe frr.lnge !lungs
againfr it." Soon after, hi» body was put into a leadel't
coffin, and carried with funeral pomp to the church
at Iellben, when Dr Jonas preached a fermon npon
the oecatlon. The earllt of Mansfeldt ddired that his
body lhould be interred in their territories; but the
cleRor of Saxony in fifred up~n hi~ being brou~ht back
to Wilt em berg; which was accordingly done: and
there he was huried with the greateil: pomp that
perhaps ever happent'd to any private man. Princes,
earls, nobles, and frudcnts without number, attend·
ed the proceilion; and MclanC1:hon made his funeral
Qralion.
A Ihoufand lies were invented by the Papifis about
Luther's death. Some faid that he died fllddenly;
others, that he killed himfdf; others, that the devil
.firanglcd him; others, that his corpfe frunk fo abo·
minallly, that they were forced to leave it in the way,
as it was carried to be interred. Nay, lies were iu.
vented about his death, even while he was yet alive.
Luther, however, to give the mofr effectual refutation
of this account of his death, put forth an advcrtifement of his being aliYe; and, to be even with tllt Pa·
pifrs for the malice they had fuown in this lie, wrote
a hook at the fame time to prove, that" the papacy
was founded by the devil."
Luther's works were colkcted after his death, and
printed at 'Vittcmberg in '7 vols. folio. Catharine de
Bore furvived her hufband a few years; and continued
the firfryearofherwidowhood at Wittemberg, thollgh
Luther had advifed her to feek another place of refi.
dence. She went from thence in the year 154'7, when
the town was furrendered to the emperor Charles V.
Before her departure, fue had received a prefent of 50
crowns from Chrifrian Ill. king of Denmark; and
the eleCtor of Saxony, and the COllllts of Mansfc:ldt,
gave her good tokens of their liberality, With thefe
addition", to what Luther had left her, !he had
wherewithal to maincain herfelf and her family hand·
{omdy. She returned to Wittemberg, when the town
was rdlored to the eleCl:or; where !he lived in' a very
devout and pious manner, till the plague tlbliged her
to leave it in the year 1552. She fold what fue had at
Winemberg; and retired to Torgau, with a refolutlOA to end her life there. An unfortunate mifchance
befel her in her journey thither, wb.ich proved fatal to
her. The horfes growing unruly, and attempting to
rUIl away, fhe leaped out of the vehicle fue WilS conveyed in j and, by Jc::aping, got a fall, of which fue
died about a quarter of a year after, at Torgau, upon
the 20th of December J 552, She was buried there
in the great church, where her tomb 31'1d epiraph are
fiill to be feen; and the ulliverfity of Wittemberg,
"\vhich was then at Torgau I>ec3ufe the plague raged
at Wittcmberg, made a public programma concerning
tnt foneral pomp.
.
LUTHERANISM, the fentiments of Mar-tin Lu.
ther wilh rtg~r<1 to religion. See LUTHER.
Luthcranifm has undergo'le fome alterations flnce
the time of its foundero-Luther rejected the eplll:le of
-.;( Tame" ~s ;ncm!Jleu~ with the 4ltlc1ril1c of S, Paul1..
Lutheraa-- he admonilhed tlJOfe that were about

1
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i It relation to jufiiJication : he alfo fet ;li"i(le tlle Apoca- Lutherans
lypfe : both which are now received as canonical in the
II .
Llittl.
Lutheran church.
--v--'
Luther reduced the number of (1craments to two
viz. baptifm, and the eucharifr; but he believed the
impanation, or confubfral~tiation, ,that, is, th:H the
matter of the bread and wJI1e remalll wah the body
and blood of Chrift ; and it is in this arrkle that the
main difference between the Lutheran and Englifu
chl1l'ches confifis.
Luther maintained the mafs to be no (acrifice ; explocled the adoration of the hofr, auricular confefiion,
meritorious works, indulgences, purgatory, the wor·
fuip of images, &c. which had been introduced in the r
c;orrllpt times of the Romilll church. He alfo oppo.
fed the doCl:rine of free· will, maintained preaefrioa.
tion, and aiferted our j nfrification to be foldy by the
imputation of the merits and fatisfaction of Chrifl:.
He alfo oppofed the fafiings in the Romi!h church,
monafiical vows, the celibate of the clergy, &c.
LUTHERANS, the Chrifrians who follow the opinions of Martin Luther, one of the p~incipal reformers
of the church in the 16th century. See LUTHER.
The Lutherans, of all protefrant!l, are thofe who.
differ leafr from the Romi!h church; as they affirm
that the body and blood of Chrifi are materially prefent in the facrament of thc Lord's fllpper, though in
an incomprehenfible manner; and like wife rrprefent
fome religions rites and infrituriolls, as the ufe of
images in churches, the difringnifhing vefrments of th e
clergy, the private confeffion of {ins, the ufe of wafers
in the adminifrration of the Lord's fnpper, the form of
exorcifm in the celebration of baptiIm, and other ceremonies of the like nature, as tolerable, and fome of
them asufeful. The Lutherans mOl.intain, with regard
to the divine decrees, that they refpect the L'tlvation
or mifery of men, in confeqllence of a previous knowledge of their felltilnellts and characters, and not as·
free and unconditional, and as founded on the mere
will of God. Towards the clofe of the lafr century,
t.he Lutherans began to entertain a greater liberality
offentimellt than tltey had before adopted; though
ill many places they perfcvered longer in fenre and·
defpotic principles than other Protefrant churches~
Theh' public teachers now enjoy an unbounded liberty
of diifenling from the deciiions of thofe fymbols or-creeds which were once deemed almofr infallible rules.
of faith and praCtice, and of declaring their dilfent i:l
the manner they judge the mofr expedient. Mofueim.
attributcs thischallge in their fentiments to the m;txim
which they generally adopt, that Chriftians WCloe ;lCcOlllltable to God alone for their re~igions opinions j.
ana that no individual could be jufiJy punilhed by the
magifirate for his erroneous opiniolls, while he conducted himfelf like a virtuous and obedient fi.lbject,.
and made no attempts to difrurb the J1~ace and orderof civil fociety.
LUTHERN, in architecture, a kind of window
over the cornice, in the roof of a building; ih nain 0perpendicularly over the naked pan of a wall, and;
ferving to illUln~nato: [he uppar fiory,
Lutherns are of various forms; as fquare femicircular, ronnd, called buJl' J eye!, flat arches, &c.
LU:TRA, in zoology. See MUSTEJ.A.
LV-TTl (Benedi:I'J)) an cmiuem p,ainlcr,.born a,'
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Florellce in 1666. He was the difciple of AutonioII.
Dominico Gabialli, and his merit was judged equal to
Luxunans. that of his mail:er : he painted few bcfide eafel Fieces;
~- and his works were much valned and fought for in
England, France, and Germany. The emperor blighted him; and the ele.Cl:or of Mentz, togedl.cr wilh his
patent of knighthood, fent him a crofs fet with diamonds. Lntti was never fatisned in finiihing his pictures; yet though he often retouched them, they never appeared laboured. He died in 1724.
LUTZEN, a town of Upper Saxony in Germany;
famous for a battle fought here in 1632, when Guil:aVllS Adolphus king of Swedenl was killed.
It is fltuated on the river EHl:er, in ~ ..Long. I:. 37. N.
Lat·5 I • 20 •
LUXATION, is when any bone is moved out of
its place or articulation, fo as to impede or deil:roy its
proper office or motion. See SURG ER Y •
LUXEMBURG, a city of the Anil:rian Netherlands, and capital of a duchy of the fame name. It
is featen partly 011 a hill, and partly on a plain: but
is very frrong both·by art and n:\ture. It is but -indifferently built, th0ugh there are fome good ftone
lJOufes in it. There is nothing very remarkable among
the flruanres blltthe J efuits church; which is a hanJfame edifice, after the modern tafle. It was taken by
Louis XIV. in 1684: who fo augmented the fortifications, that it is now one of the ftrongeft towns in Europe. It was ceded to Spain by the treaty of Ryfwick; but the French took it again in 1701, and
gave it up to the hvufe of Anilrid. by the treaty of
Utrecht. It is 25 milesfonth-weftof Treves., andi00
we.ft of Mentz. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat. 49. 52.
LUXEMBURG (the ducNyof), is one of the I7provillces of the Netherlands. Ie is bounded on the taft
by the archbiihoprick of Treves; on the fouth, by
Lorrain: on the weft, panly by Champagne, and
partly by the hiihoprickof Liege, which likewife, with
part of Limburg, bounds it on the north. It lies ia
the foreft of Ardenne, which is one of the moilfamou~
in Europe. In fame places it is covered with mountains and woods, and in general it is fertile in corn
and wine; and h ere are a great number of iron-mines.
The principal rivers are, the Mofelle, the SOllr, the
Ourte, and the Semoy. It belongs partly to the houie
of Auilria, and p:.mly to the French; and Thionville
is the capital of th~ french part.
LUXEMBURG, (Fralls:ois Hr.nry de Montmorenci),
duke of, and marillal ot france, arenowned general ill
the fervicc of LOllis XIV. ~vas born in 1628. He
was with the prince of Conde at the battle of Roeroy,
in 1648; allajn 1668 diil:inguiihet\ himfclfattheconqlleflof Franche Compte. In 1672, he commanded
in chief the French army in Holland: when he de·
feated the enemy near vVot:rden and Bodegrave, and
Was nniverfally admired for the fine retreat he made
in 1673. He became marihal of Franee in 1675:
gained the battle of Flerlls in 1690, that of S: eenkirk
in 1692, and that ofNerwind in 1693. He died at
Verfaillcs in 1695.
LUXURJAi'-S fLOS, " a luxuriant or double
flower;" a ftO\Hr, fome of whofe p-ns are increafed
in number, to the diminution or entire excluuon of
others.
The parts that are augmented or mUltiJllied inluxllLrnun
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ri.ll1t flowers, are the .tiower-.cl1p, and petals, whidl Luxnrians.
Linnrells confiders as the teguments or covers of the Luxury.
flower; the parts that are dimilliihed, or entlrely ex- -."...clllded, afe [he Hamina or chives, which the fame author denominates the male organs oEgeneration.
Luxuriance in flowers is capal>le of the three following varieties.
J. A flower is f;tid to be MULTIPLIED (ft~s 1JJu/itplicat:tJ), when the inereafe of the petals is not fuch as
to exclHdc all the ftamina: in this fenfe, flowers are
properly faid to be double, triple, or quadrup1e, according to the nnmber of multiplications of the petals.
2. A flower is faid to be F'ULL (flos plenIlI), when,
by the multiplication €If the petalsl a 11 the ilamina are
excluded. Snch are moil of the double flowers that
engage the attention of floriil:s.
3. A flower is faid to be PROLIFIC (flOIprolife,.),
which produces flowers, and fometimes leaves, from
its centre.
For a ,particular defcription of each of thefe kinds
of luxuriance ill flowers, fee the articles lVluLTlPLlC'i7US Flus, PLEA·US FloI, and PROL/HR Fios.
Many natural orders of plants do not in any circumfiances produce luxurian.t: flowers. Of this kind are
the ma[q ned flowers of Tournefort, excep~ing calve'sfnout; the rOLlgh-leaved, umbelliferolls, flarry plants,
and fuch as flower at the joints, of Ray: fome umbelliferolls flowers, however, are prolific.
The pea·,bloom,or butterfly-lhaped flowers are
rarely rendered double; fJI11e inflances, however, of
luxuriance are obferved.in a Jptcies of ladies-finger,
coronilla, and broom.
All luxuriant flowers are vegetable monilers. Such
as are perfeCtly full, by which we mean the greateit
degree of luxuriance, cannot be propagated by feLds ;
be·caufe thefe, fer want of impregnation, can never ripen. Full flowers therefore are very pruperly denomina[('d by Linnreus eUr/uchs. This hightfl degree of
luxnriance is very coml11on in carnation, lychnis, anemone, frock, Indian crefs, rofe, march ularigold, rann11culn5, violet, pceuny, and narciffils.
:flowers .which do not exclude all the il:amina, perfed their feeds. Of this kind .ue poppy, £eundflower, campanula, and fume others.
Some fiowtlrs, as·thofe of the waler.lily, fi.g-marigold, and cactus, have many rows or [eries of petals,
without the nlllnber of ilamina being ill the.leafl diminiihed. Such flowers are by no m.cans to be reckoned luxuriant, in the-l1ightefr degree.
Luxuriance in flowers is generally owing to excef~
of nouriihment .•
LUXURY; volupruoufnefs, or an extravagant in,
dulgence in diet, drefs, and equipage.
Luxury, among; the Rorr.aIls, prevailed to [uch a
degrte, tbat feveral laws were mztde to fllpprefs, or
at leafl limit it. The extravagance of the table beg~n abont the time of the battle of ACtinm, alld continued in great excefs till the reign ot Galba. Peacocks, cranes of. Malta, nightingales, veniion, wild
and tame fowl, were confidered as delicacies. A pro~
flliion of provifions was the reigning t:llte. \V IlOle
wild boars were often fervcd up, and fumetimes they
were filled up with various fmall animals, and birds of
different kinds: this Jiih they called the T,·ojall /wft,
ill allulion to the wooden hor[e filled with fuld!ers.
,
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fo common were all fortsoftreene veffels in old times, LUJury.
pyramids, piled up ill diihe~ as broad as moderate that a man ihould hardly find fOllr piece3 pewter (of'--.r-tables.
Lucullns had a particular lIame for each whiehone wasperadventurellfalt)inagoodfarlllcr·s
apartment; and in whatever room he ordered his fer- houfe. Again, in times pail, men were comenl ed to
vams to prepare the entertainments, they kne\\! by dwell in houfes bllilded of fallow, willow, &c. ji) tl,at
the direttioll the expellce to which they were to go. the u[e of oak was in a manner dedicated, whully
When he [upped in the Apollo, the expence was fix- unte churches, religious hou[es, prince~ palaces, navi- ,
cd at 50,000 drachmtr, that is L. 1:250. M. Amony gation, &c. But now willow, &c. are rejected, and nc,provided eight boars tor I Z guefls. Vitellius had a thing but oak any where regarded; and yet fcc the
large fil vel' planer, [aid to have coft a million of jefler- change, for when our houfe s were buil!ied of willow.
ea, 'called Mimrva's buckler. In this he blended to· then had we oaken men; but now thac our honks are
gether the livers of gilt-heads, the brains ofpheafants come to be made of oak, our men are not only become
and peacocks, the tongues of phenieopters, and the willow, bnt a great many altogether of Jtraw, which
milts of hmpreys. CaJigula rerved Llp to his guefts is a fore alteration. In thefe the courage of the owuer
pearls of great valne dilfolvrd in vinegar; the fame was a fufIicient defc;nee to keep the houk in fahey;
was done alfo by Clodius the fon of }1<;{op the trag~ but now the alfurance of tke timber muD: defend [he
Jian. Apicius laid aflde90,000,00o ofjejferctJ 1 befides men from robbing. Now have we many chimneys,
a mighty revenue, for no other purpofe but to be fa- and yet OLlr tendertins complain of rheums, catarrhs,
crificed to luxury; finding hit:nfelf involved in debt, and pofes; then had we none but rcredofes, and our
he looked over his accounts, and [bough he had the heads did never aeh. For as the [moke il1lbofe d;1\Ys
fum of 10,000,000 of fei/ereN fiill left, he poifoned were fuppofcd to be a fuificient hardenillgfor the tilllhimfelf for fear of being flarved to death.
her of the houfe ; fo it was reputed a far better meThe RomanlawstoreLtrainluxury wereLexOrehia, didne to keep the goodman and his family from the
Fannia, 'Didia, Licinia, C~rnelia, and many others: quacks or pofe; wherewitb, as then, very few were
But all thefe were too little; for as riches increafed acquainted. Again, our pewtere-rs ii1 time pail emamongfl them, fo did [enftolality.
ploy cd the ufe of pewter only upon dilhes and pots, and
W hat were the i~eas of luxury entertained in Eng- a few other triftes for fcrvice ; whereas now they are
land about two centuries ago, may be gathered from grown into fuch exqui{ite clllllling, that they can in a
the following palfage of Bolinfhed; who, in a di[courfe mannerimitare by infufiol1 anyform or faihion, of cup,
prefixed to his Biftory, fpeaking of the inereafe of di[h, faIt, bowl, or goblet, which is made by the
luxury, fays, "Neither do I fpeak this ill reproach goldfmiths craft, though they be ever fo curiolls an(i
bf any man, God is my judge; but to ihow, that I very artificially forged. In fOllle places beyond the
do rejoice rather to fee hovi G(nl has bleired us \vith fea, a garniIh of good flat Englifu pewter (I fay flat,
his good gifts, and to behold how that in a time bectlufe dillies and platrers in my tiDle began to he
wherein all things are grown to the moD: eXceiIi',-e made deep, and like bafons, and are indeed more couprices, vve yet do find means to obtain and atchiev.:: venient_both for [auce and keeping the meat warm)
i"uch furniture as heretofore was impoffible. There is eileerned fo precious as the like number of veifels
arc old men yet dwelling in the village where I re- that life made of fine fllnr."
main, whiC'h have noted three things to be marvelouf!y
Particular illf1anees of luxury in eating, however,
altered ill England within their fonnd remel'nbranee. might be adduced from an earlier period, furpaffing
Oneis themultitudeofchim'neys latelyeretted; wh ere- even the extravagance of the Rom~Jls. Thus, ill the
as in their young days there were not above two or loth year of the reign of Edward IV. 1470, George
three,iffo many, in moD: uplandifll towns of the realm Nevill, brother to tbe ('2-d of Warwick, at his inD:al(the religjous hOllfes, and manor places of their lords, ment in to the archiepifcopal fee of York, enten:iined
alw3Ys excepted) and peradventure fome great perfo- moil of the nobility and princip:ll clergy, when his
nages), but each made his fire againD: a reredofs bill of fare was 300 qlHrters of wheat, 350 tun~ of
[ikreen] in the 11a11 where he drefi'ed his meat and ale, r04 tuns of wine, a pipe of fpiced wine, 80 fat
dined.-The fecDnd is the great amendment oflodg- oxen, fix wild bulls, Io04 wethers, 300 hogs, 30 0
ing; for, [aid they, our fathers and we ourfdves h:we calves, 3000 geefe, 3000 captms, 3:)0 pigs, lool'eaJain fnll oft upon {lraw pJllets covered only witb a cocks, 200 crancs, 200 kids, 2000 cilickeng, 4 0 00
{heer, under coverlits made of a dowgfail1e or harhar- pigeons, 4000 rabbits, 204 bitterns, 4000 dHcks, 200
riOt3 (to ufe thc;ir own terms), and a good logullder pheai"lllts, 500 patridges, .2000 woodcocks, 40 0 plotheir head inD:ead of a boIJler.-If it were fa lhat ,vcrs, JOO curlews, roo qnads, rooo egrets, 200 rees,
the father or good man of the houfe Iud a matrafs, 400 [;l1d;s, ~ots,alldro~bucks,! 506 hot venifolJ pafties,
or flock bed and {hects, a fack of chaff r{) rc1t his 4000colddItlo,rooodlihesofjc11yparted -i0oodiJhes
head upon, he thou;;llt billlfclf to be as \HlI lo~gcd of jeHy pbin, 4000 cold cufiards, 2000 hot cu[\ards
as the lord of the town. So well were they CUll- 300 pikes, 20::> b.reams, eight [eells, fOLlr porpuifes;
liented, that pillows (f3id lhey) were tho',;~ht meet 400 [:lrts. At thIS feaD: the ertr! of Warwick was
only for worn en in childbed; as for ferv3nls, if itewarcl,t he (::,lrl Df Be,dford treafurer and lord f-hfiings
. h m2nymore ll,)blc officers;
'
t 11ey had any filed above them, it was weH; for fel- comptr011er, Wit
roooferdom had they allY under their bodies to keep them viturs, 62 cooks, 5T 5 menialapparitorsin the kitchen.
from pricking firaws, that ran oft throug!1 the cau- -But fl1~h Was the fortune of the man, that after
>as and their hardened hides -The third thing they l1is ~::ctreme prodig::dity he died in the mofi abjeCt but
:e11 of, is the exchan;;e oftreene [woodenl pbtters unpnlc,1 poverty, v188ztJjac7Iiiin/lIi1lmainopia.
I!HO pe~ter, and woodtn fpQons into Jilver or tin; for
And ~s to drifs, luxury in that article {eems tahave
VOL. X.
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Luxury. 1l'ttvneda grear height long before HollnUled's time:
III. we find no fewer

it may be Ileceifary that Cuch as go beyond proper
Lyl.ti..l
bounds in eating, drinking, and wearing what by no
I
means is fuitable to their fiation, ihould be taxed ac- Lycacn.
that feven fum ptuary laws paffed in one fcfiion of parcordingly, could it be dOlle without includiug thofe '--v-----'
liament to refirain it. It was enacted, that men fervants of lords, as alfo of tradefmen .and artifans, {hall who nave a better title to fuch indulgence. This is
be content with one meal of fi01 or fiefh every day;
certainly. however, a point'" IJieh {hould be maturely
weighed before executed; and,in mercantile cOlllltries
and the other me als, daily, fhall be of milk, cheefe,
at leall, fuch refiraints rr:ay be found FrejudiciaJ, mort
butter, and tIre like. Neither fhall they nfe any ornaments of gold, lilk embroidery; nor their wives and likely impracticable, efp-ecially where true liberty is
ellablilhed. Sir William Tc:;mple obfervt;s, fpeaking
claughter~ any veils abov~ the price of twelvepence.
Artifans and yeomen {hall not wear cloth above 40s. of the trade and richts, and at the fame time of the
the whole piece (the finetl then being abollt L. 6 per frugalify ofehe Hollanders, "That fome of our maxpiece), nor the ornaments before named. Nor the ims art: not fo "ertain as currmtin pulitics: as th at Cllcouragement of excc[s and IrIAury, if em pl0yed ill the
women any veils of filk, but only thofe o( thread
made in England. Gentlemen under the degree of, confumptio!1 of nativ~ commooitits, is of adva11lagc
knights, not having L. 100 yearly in land, jha11 not to trade. It may be fll to that which impoverilht's,
wear any cloth ~bove 4~ marks the whole piece. Neibut not to th at which enriches a country. It is indeed
th~r JhJllthey or their females uCe cloth of ~old, filv'er,
Ids prej udidal, ifit,lics i111:ative thaninforeignwares;
or embroidery, &c. Bur efquires having L.2oo per but the humour· of IttXtlry and expenee cannot flop at
1l111JTt1lt or upwards of rent, may wear cloths offive
cerrain bounds; wh.at begins in native will proceed hl
marks the whole piece or cloth; a11u they and their foreign,commodities; a.nd though the example ariCe
females may :).lfo wear fiuff of filk, filver, ribbons, among idle perfons, yet th e imitation will run into all
girdles, or tLll"S. Merchants, citizens, burghers, and degrees, even of thofe men by whofe indufiry the naartificers of tn.defmen, as well of LOtldon as elfe- tion fl.lblills. And befides, the more of WT' O'IJ)1J we
where, who have goods and chattles ofthe'clear value fpend, the lefs we fhall have to fend abroad; and fo
of L. 500, and their females, may wear as is allowe J
it will come ~o pafs, dlat while: we drive a vall: trade,
to gentlemen and efquires of L. lOoper a1Z1wm. And yet, by buying much more than weft/I, we ihall come
merchant 5, citizens ,an d burgdfes, worth aboveL. I 000 to be poor at lafi."
L YBIA, or LIBYA, a name anciently given to all
in goods and chattels, may (and their females) wear
that part of Africa lying between the border of E·
the fame as gentlemen of L.200 per annum. Knights
of 200 marks yearly may wear cloth of fix marks the gypt and the river Triton; and comprehending Cyrenaica, Martl/arica, and the Regio S)'I ti,a. See thefe
cloth, but no higher; but no cloth of guld, nor furred
with erl1li:lc ; but all knights and ladies having above articles.
L YClEUM, .A~"1I01', in antiquiry the name of a
'100 marks yearly, up to L. 1000 pet· annum, may wear
celebrated fchool or acaJ{ my at Athens, where Arias they pleafe, ermine excepted; and they may wear
ornamrnts of pearl and precious frones for their heads flotle t"xplainedhis phiwfophy. The place was comunly. ('In'ks having degreeli in cathedrals, culleges, pofed of'ponicoes, and tTees planted in the quincunx
form, where the philofophers d Ifpll ted walkin g. Hence
&.:. may wear :as knights and eCquircs of the fame
income. Pluwn'lcn, caners, fhepherds, and fuch like, philofophy of the LycteU17Z is ufed to lignify the philofo~
llot having 40S. value in guods or chauels, {hall wear phy ofArifiotle, or the Peripatetic philofophy. Suid.!s
obferves, that rhe Lyca!um took its name from its haJijO fort of cloth but blanket and rLlifn lawn of J2d.
.111<1 lhail wear girdles and belts; and they {hall only ving been originally a temple c;)f Apollo LyCa!U5 ; or
cat and drink fllitable to their fiations. And whofo- rather a portico or gallery built by Lycreus fon of
cveruCesother appard than is pn:Ccribed by the above Apollo: but others mention it to have been built by
Piliilratu5 or Pericleli.
loG ws 1ha11 forfeit the fame.
LYCJEUS (anc. geog.), a mountain of Arcadia,
Concerning the general utility of luxury to a fiate,
[hereis much controverfy among thl!! political writtrs. facred to Juriter; whence Jupiter Lycte!lS (Pliny).
aaron Monteftpliell lays it down, that luxury is ne- Sacred alfo to Pan (Yirgii): and hence Ly.c ..ea, the
cdfary in moilarchies, as iI, F'rance ; bllt ruineus to rites performed to Pan on this mountain; whieh E.lrmocracies, as in Holland. With regard tlJerefore vander carrying with him to Latium, wtre called L 11p,,.calia (Virgil).
10 Britain, whole government is compounded of both
L YCAON (tab. hifi.), rhe firfi king of Arcadia,
fpec it'S, it is held to be a dllbious quefiion, how far
private luxury is :1 public evil; aud, as fuch, cog- fon of Pelafgus and Melibrea. He built a town called
nifable by public laws. And indeed their legillators J.ycofura, on the top of mount Lyca!ns, in bonour of
have feveral times changed their fenriments as to this Jupiter. He had many wives, by whom he llad a
point; for former~y there w,ere a number ~f penal la\ys daughter called Callifio, and 50 fOI1S. He was fucceedfxill:inor to rdlralll fXCefS III apparel, chiefly made 111 ed on the throue by Nyctim1l5, the el·j(Ct of his fons.
rlJe reigns of Edward Ill. IV. and Hen,ry VHI. a He lived about I820years before the Chrifliiln rera.fpecimen ot' which we hav~ inferred above. But all Another king of Arcadia celelmltcd for his cruelties.
of them i, appeared expeJlellt to repeal at an after He was changed iuro a wolf by Jnpiter, becaufe he
period. In faH, althoug;h lllxury will of n~ceffiry ill,- offered human viCtims on the all Ii' of the gU'd Pan.
creak accor,1iog to the mfiux of wealth, It may not Some attribute this metamorpholis to another caufe.
be for the general benefit of cummerce to impoCe, as The finsofma"kind, asthey relatt", werebecomefo ein the above cited laws, ?n abColute prohibition of normotls,that Jupiter vifited the earl h 10 plIni01 v. icked~
tvery de.grce o( it: yet, [l;1' the good o.f the public, nefs and impiety. He came to Arcadia, where he

'."---v--- i"or in the reign of Edward
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annou\~('t'd as a god, an(f the rcople began to pay

L~cltllis. propeTlldoration to llis divinity.

Lycaoll, h{)wever,
~ who nred to facrifice all Itrangers to his wanton cruelty, laughed at the pious prayen of his fll bjeers; and
to try the divinity (,f the go", he fcrvcd lip human
flefh at his rable. This impiety fo irritJted Jupiter,
that he immediately deItroyed the houfe of Lycaon,
and changed him into a wolf.
LYCAONIA, (anc. geog.), a fmall country of
the Hitller Alia, contained hetween Pamp}'y lia to the
fouth, Ca}lpadocia to the North, Pi1idia and Phl'ygia
to the weft, and Armenia Major to the eaft. LycaOllrs, the people. Thi~ ceulltry, though lituated
very near mount Taurus, and part of it on it, yet the
Romans reckoned it into Alia intra Taurum. Arcadia, anciently called LJcaonill, (Stephanus. )-A!fo
an Wand in the Tiber, joined to Rome by a bridge,
aud to the land by another, namely, the Cefiius and
Fabricius.
LYCHNIS, CAMPION, in botany, including alfo
thc Batchelor's BlittOIl, Catch· Fly, &c.: A genus of the
pentagynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs
of plants; and in (he natural method ranking under
the 22d order, Car:),oph)lI.e. Tlle calyx is monophyllous, oblong, and fmoflth ; there are five unguiculated
petals; with the fegments of the limb almoIt bifid;
the capfule quinqueloclliar.
Species, &c. 1. The Chalcedonica, or Chalcedonian:
fcarlet lychnis, hath a fihrated perennial root; upright, ilraight, hairy, ll1l11ual ftalks, riling three or
four fcet high; guniOlcd with long, fpear-pointed,
c1ofe.litting leaves, by pairs oppofite; and the fialk
crowned by a large, compact, flat bnnch ofbeantiful
felrlet or flame· coloured flowers, appearing in June
and JlIly. Of this there are varieties, with fingle
icarlet flowers, with large double fcarlet flowers of
exceeding beauty and elegance, with pale-red flowers,
and with white flowers. Of thefe varieties, the double {carlee lychnis is fuperior to all for fize and elegance; the flowers being large, very double, and collected into a very large buncll, exhibit a charming appearance; the fingle fcarlet kind is alfo very
pretty; and the others effea an agreeable variety with
the fcarletkinos. 2. Thedi!£eia, or direcious lychnis,
commonly called bachelor's-bllttoll, hath fibrated perennial roots; upright fialks, branclling very diffufe
and irregular, two or three feet high; having oval,
actite-pointed, rough leaves, by pairs opro/ite; and
all the br~nches terminated by cluflers of direcious
flowers of different colonrs and properties in tIle varieties; flowering in April and May. The varieties,
::Ire the common lingle red-flowered bachelor's hutton,
.loubkred, double white, and lingle white-flowered.
The double varieties are exceedingly ornamental in
their bloom; (he flowers large, very double, and
continue long in blow j the lingle red fort grows
wild by t.!itch fides and other mOlIt places in many
I1arts of England; from which (he donbles were accidentally obtained by culture in glrdens. The flowers
:Ire often diceciolls, i. e. male and fe"male on di(linct
plants. 3. The vifeari-a, or vifcolls Germanlyehnis,
com mouly called c:ltch !J, hath fibry perennial roots;
crowned by a tnft of long gnffy leaves clofe to the
groblud j llilDy ere'::}, {haight, tingle ft~lks, rHing It
foot and an half or two rc~t high, exfuding from their
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upper part a vifcous or clammy matter; garnil1Jcd with I_yda.
long narrow le~.ves, by p:lirs o)'pofitc ; and tHminated L 'd
by many reddilh purple flowers, in cluaers one above
yeo Oltanother, forming a fon of long loofe fpike; all the ~.
flowers "ith entire petals, flowering in l\hy. Of
this alfo there are varieties with lingle red flowers,
with double red flowers, and with white flowcn. TJIC'
donble ·variety is conliderably the mofi eligible for
genel':il culture, and is propagated ill plenry by parting the roots.
All the varieties of this fpe.des
emitting a glutinous liquid matter from their llalks t
flies bappening to light thereon fometimes Itick
and entangle themfclves, whence the plant ob.tains
the name Catch-fiy. 4. The flos-cuclili, cuckooflower l,chnis, commonly called ragged-robin, hath
fibry perennial roots; upright, branchlefs, channelled
Halks, rifinr; neartwo feet high ; g3l'nj{h~d with long.
n~rrow, fpear-fuaped leaves, ill pairs oppoiite ; and
terminated by branchy foot-Italks, fullaining many
purple, deeply quadrifid flowers; appearing jll May.
The flowers having each petal deeply qlladrifid in a
torn or ragged like manner, the })lant obtained the
cant name of Ragged-robin. There are varieties wirh
lingle flowers and double flowers. The double fort is
a large, very multiple, fair flower: it is an improved
variety of the fingle, which grows wild in mofl:
moifi meadows, and is rarely cultivated; but the
double, being very ornamental, merits cui lUre in every
garden. All the four fpecies and refpeCl:ive vJrietics
are very hardy; all fibrous rooted, tbe roots perennial; bur are annual in llalb, which rife in fpring,
flower in fummer, fuecee1:led in the fingles by plenty
of feed in autumn, by which all the lingle varieties
may be raifed in abundance, but the doubles only by
dividing lhe roots, and fome by cuttings of the flowcrftalks.
LYCTA, a country of Afia Minor, bounded by
the Mediterranean on the foutll, Caria on the weft,
Pam]lhylia on the eaft, and Phrygia on the north. It
wasaneientlycalledMi(yasandTrcmile,from the Mi}ya::, or Solymi, a people ofCrere, who came to fettle
there. The country received the name of Lycia from
Lycu! the fon of Pandion, who eltablilhed himfelf
there. The inhaLitants have been greatly commended by all the ancients for their fobriety and jullice.
Thty were conquered by Cr<rfus king of Lydia, and
afterwards by Cyrus. TllOugh. they were fubject to
the power of Perfia, yet they were governed by their
own kings, and only paid a yearly tribute to the Per{ian monarcll. They became pan of the Macedonian
empire when Alexander came into the eaa, and afterwards were ceded to the houfcafthe Seleucidre. The
country WilS reduced illlO a Roman province by the
emperor Claudius.
L YCIUM, in botany: A genus of the monogynia
order, bcloJlgingto the pcnt,andri:l claf~ of plants; and
ill the natural method ranking under the 28th order,
Lurida:. The corolla is tubular, having its throat
clofetlnp with 111e beard of the filaments; the berry
is bilocular. There are eight fpecies, natives of TadOllS CO:111 tries.
LYCODONTES, in natural hifiory, the petrified
teeth of the luplIs"pifcis or wolf-fifh, frequently
found fotIi,1e. They are of different filal¥'s: bU(. the
111011 common kind rife into a femiorbicnlar form) ,md
U 11 2
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Lycome- arc hoUow \\it hin, fomewhat refembling an acorndes,
cup; this hollow is found fometimes empty, alldJomeLycopcr- times filled with the I1ratnm inwhiGh it isimmerfed.
'-.~ ]\1 my of them h;t vc an outer circle, of a different
colour from the reH.
LYCOMEDES, (fab. hilL), a kil1gofScyros an
ifland in the l£gean rea. He was fOIl of Apollo and
})anhenope. He was fecrttly entrufled with the
care of young Achilles, whom his motherThetis~had
eli f"gllif("d in \\ oman's clothes, 10 remove him from the
Tnjw war, where the knew he mun: unavoidably penfh. Lycomcdes bas rendercd hiIlJfelf famous for his
treachery to Tbefens, who had implored his proteclion when driven from his throne ot Athens by the
ufllrper Mneilheus. Lycomedes, as it is-repQrted,
either ellvious of I he fame of hi£ illufirious guefis, or
Lribed by the elniifaries of Mnefiheus, led Thefeus to
all elevated place, all pretence to fhew him the extent
of his do~ninions, and perfidiouDy threw him dtlwn a
precipj,ce, where he was killed.
LYCOPERDON, in botany: A genus of the natural order of fungi, ~)elongillg to the cryptogamia
dafs of plant~. '(he fungus is roundifh, and full of
farinaceous feeds. There are 10 [pecies, of which
the following <ire the mofi remarkable.
I.T he tuber, truffies, or fubterr:;meous puff. balls, is
a native of woods both in Scotland and England. It is a
fubterraneous fungus, growing generally in clufiers
three or four inches under ground, without any vifible
root. The figLwe of it is nearly fpherical, the lize that of
a potato; tke exterior coat at firfi white; afterwards
black, and fiudded with pyramidical or poly hedroLls
tubercles; the intertlal fubflance folid and callous, of
a dirty white or pale-brown colou;:, grained like anutDleg with ferpentine lines; i.n which according to Michelli, are imbedded minute oval capfules, containing
each from two-to fotir round warted feeds. The truffies
of Great Bri[ain fel,hnu exceed three or fonr ounces
in weight; bUl in Italy and fome other parts of the
continent, ~hey are faid to have been found of the
enormous flz.e of 8 and even 14 pounds. They are received at their tables, either frdh and roafied like potatoes, o,r dried and lliced,into ragouts. They have a
volatile and fomewhat urinous fmell, and are reputed
to be aphrodifiacaI. Dogs are with much pains taught
to hunt for thltm by the [cent, and to fcratch up the
ground uuder whichJhey lie.
l. The bovifia, or common puff- ball, is frequent in
meadows and pafiuxes in the autumn. It variei exceedingly in fize, figure~ fuperticies, and colour.In gelltral t it coniifls of a fack or bag, having a root
at its bafe, and the bag c.ompafed of three mem.br:uies, an epidermis, a tougjq white lkiJ1~ and an
interior con which adheres clofdy to tbe central pith.
Th e pith in the young plants i,s of a yellowilh colour,
at iirfi firm and iolid,bllt foon changes into a cellular
fpongy fubrtance, fuU of a oark dull-green powder,
which dif"charges itfdf through an aperture at th.e
top I!Jf the fungns, which apermre is formed of la€erated fcgments, in lollle varieties reflexed. The
l~owoc:r is believed to be the feeds, which thr()ugh a
microfcope app.ear- of a fpheri"Cal form, a,nd to be :111nexed.to elaftic hairs. See Haller'j Hijl .He/vet. 77.21 J,"J..
A mong the nUmerous varieties of this fungns, the
,tab.t.lnl is' mofr remarkable. It is a fmooth feflile
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kind, of a n'eady fpherical form, puckered or con- Lycopert:itraaed at the reot. This fometimes grows to.an
con,.
enormous fize. It has been found itLEngland as big Lycopoda.
as a man's l~ead ; and at Carraria, near Padua in Italy, ~.
fpecimens have been gathered, weighing 25 pounds,
and llleaiuring two yards in circumference: but its
more ordinary flu is that of a walnut or :m apple;
Tbe varieties of this fpecies have no limits, being
frequently found to run into OHe another; [he fealy,
warty, and echinated coats turning (molilth as the
plants grow old, and the neck of the fungus having
no determinate length. The natl'1ral colour of rhe
puff-ball is either white, grey, or aili-coloureJi: but
is fometimes found yellowifu, tawny, and brownifu.
The internal fp~ngy part of it, buund on to wounds,
is efieemed good to fiop bleedings. Preifed and dried
in all oven, the puff-hall becomes a kind of til'l~er;l
the frBoke of which is faid to intoxicate bees. See
Cent. lv'lag. Jhlly 1766. The Italians fry the great
variety, and indt'ed sny of the others when youilg~
and eat them with faIt and oil, according to the re~
larion of Marfigli.
LYCOPER~ICON. See SOLANUM.
LYCOPODIUM, Oi" CLUB-MOSS; =l-genus of the
natural order of mufci, belonging to the cryptogamia
cl:.lfs of plants. The anthera: are bivalved and feillle ;
there are no calyptra. There are 24 f}1ecies ; of which
the following are the mofi remarkable,
I. Theciavatu1Jl, orcommon club-l1lofs, is common in
dry ann mountainous places, and in fir forefis~ The
ilalk is profirare, branched, and creeping, from a foot
to two llr three yards lOl'lg, the radic1es woody. The
leaves are numerous, narrow, lanccolated, acute, often
incurved at the extremity, terminated with a long
white hair, and every where furround the fialk. The
peduncles are erea, firm, and naked (except being
thinly fet with lanceolate fcales), and afife from the
end of the branches. They are generally two or three
inches long and termillated with two cylindrical.yeLlowifh {pikes, imbricated with oval-acute fcales,nnely
lacerated on the edges, and ending with a hair. In the
alll or bofom of the fcale is a kidney-fuapcd capf"ule~.
which burils with elafiicity when ripe, and throws
Ollt a light yellow puwder, which blown into the
flame of a candle, flafhes with a [mall exploiion. The
Swedes make matts of this mor~ to rub tbei·r alOes up_
on. In Ruflia, anci fome other t:ollIl;tri.es, the powder of the,capfules is ufed ill medicine to heal galls in
children, chops in the ikin, and other fares. It is alfo
ufea to powder over officinal pills, and to make artificial lightning at theatres. The Poles make a decoction of the plant, and, dipping a linen cloth into it,
apply it to the heads of perfons afflitled with the dif·
eafe called the plica p%nica, which is faid to be cured
by this kind of fomentation.
2. Tlu:[elago, or fir club-mors, is common in the
Highland moun I aim of Scotland, andin the Hebrides.
The ilalk at the bafe is fUlgle and reclining; but ~
little higher is divided into upright dichotomous.
~ranches, from two to fix inches high, fllrrounded
with eight longitudinal oblique feries of lanceolate~
fmooth, rigid, imbricated leaves. Near the fummitsof rhe branches, in the alt:: of the leaves, are placeu
Iillgle kidney-fuajted capfules, conlifl:ing of twe valves"
\Y hich ·VEell horizontally like tl.1e ih£l1s of an oyfier ~
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Ly(opodi-' and caIl out a fine yellow powder. There capfules
um
Linnl)eus fuppofes to be antherte, or male parts of
II
fruClification. In the ala alfo of many of the leaves,
Lymph3la. near the topS of the branches, are often found what
,,-~ the fame great amhor calls female flow en , but which
the ingenious Haller efteems to be only gems or buds
of a future plant. They conLiIl, firft, of fonr iliff,
lallceolate, cmved, minute leaves, one of the outermoft longer and larger than the refl:. Thefe are fuppofed to correfpond with the calyx in reguLu' flowers.
Again, at the bottom of this calyx are bve fiuall pellucid fubfiances refembling leaves, vifible only by a
microfcope, which are fuppofed analogolls to piftils.
Thefe, in time, grow up into three large broad leaves,
two of the five united together like the hoof of an ox;
with a third narrower one annexed at the bafe, and
two other minute ones oppollte to the other three.
Thefe five leaves are joined at the bafej andin autumn,
falling from the calyx, vegetate, and produce a Dew
plam. Seeaditfertation De/eminibustIJu/coru17I, A1Jtd'nit Acadr:7Il. II. p. I6r. In the ifland of Raafay, near
Sky, in Rufsfhire, and fome other places, the inhabitaRtS make life of this plaRt inftead of alum, to fix
the colonrs in dying. The Highlanders alfo fometimes take an infnlion of it as an emetic and cathartic:
but it operates violently; and, unlefs taken in a fmall
dofe, brings on giddincfs and c~mvllllions. Linnl)eus
informs us, that the Swedes ufe a decoC1:ion of it to
deftrvy lice on fwine and other animals.
LYCOPOLIS, or LYCON, (anc. geog.) fo called
fmm the worfhip of wolves. Lycopolifa, the people;
LJcoPQlites, the diftiiC1:. Th ere wert: two lowns of this
name, one in the Ddta, or lower Egypt, ncar the
Mediterranean; the other in the Thebais, or Higher
Egypt, in the northern parr, to th~wenofthe Nile..
L YCOPHRON, a famolls Greek poct and grammarian, born at Colchis in Enbcea, tlo~lrifhed about
304B. C. and, according to OviJ, was kilkd by an
arrow. He wrote :10 tragedies; bllt all his works are
bft, except a poem illtitled CajfalJdra, which contains
a long train of prediC1:ions, which he fuppofes to
have been made by Catfandra, Priam's dallghter.
This poem is extremely obfcllre.. The beft edition
of it is that of Dr Potter, priLlled at Oxford in 1697,
folio.
L YCOPSIS, in botany: A genns of the monogynia order, belonging [0 [he pcmandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 4Ifr
orJer, AJierifolia-. The corolla h,,5 an incurvated
tube.
L YCOPU S, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the diandria chfs of plants;
and in the namral method ranking under the 42d order, Verticil/atd'. The corolla is quadrifid, with one
of the fegl1lerFts ernarginated; the ftamina ftanding a{under, with four retufe feeds.
L YCURGIA, a feaival obferved by the Spartans,
in memory of their lawgiver Lycnrgus, . whom they
honollred with a temple and anniverfarry facrifice.
LYMPHJ£A, were arti-ficial caves or gronos amongft the Romans, furniOled with a great many
lubes, canals, and. variolls hydraulic apparatus, tbro'
which the wattr gllfhed Ollt upon [he fpeC1:ators LlIlexpeC1:edly whilft they were admiring the beautiful
arrang{'melll of the fhell- wJrk in the grotto ..
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LYCURGU S, the celebrated legillator of the Lycurgu.
Spartans, wa~ the fon of EUllomes king of Sparta.
1/
--He travelled to Greece, (0 the ine of Crele, Lydgate.
to Eo-ypt, and even to the Indies, to converl"e with ---v---J
the i~ges aud learned men of thofc cOllntries,. and to
learn their manners, their cultoms, and ,heIr laws.
After the death of his brother Polydectes, who was
king of Sparta, his widow offered the crown to Lycurgus, promifing that fhe would make herfelf m:fcarry of the child of which fhe was pregllant, proviJed
he would marry her; but Lycllrglls nobly refufed
thefa advantageous offers, and afterwards contented
himfelfwith beiag tutor to his nephew Charillus, anJ
reftored him to the government when he came of age,~,
but notwithftanding this regular and generous COlldua:, he was accnfed of a delign to ufurp the crowll.
This calumny obliged him to retire to {he il1and of
Crete, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the
laws and cuftoms, ofnatiolls. At hiHetllrn to Lace·
demon, he reformed the government: and, to prevent
the diforders occafioned by luxury and the love ('of
riches, he prohibited the ufe of gold and iilver; placed
all the citizens in a ftate of eCJ.ualilY ; and introduced
the flrideft temperance, the moft exaC1: difcipline,
and thofe admirable laws which (a few excepted)
have been celebrated by all hiftorians. It is faid, that,
to engage the Lacedemonians to:obferve them iIlViola,-,
bly, he made them promife with an oath not to change
any part of them till his return; and that he afterwards went to the Wand of Crete, where he killed
himfelf, after having ordered that his afhes {hould be
thrown into the fea, for fear left if his body (hollid be
carried to Sparta the Lacedemonians fhould think
themfelves abrolved from their oath. He fiourilhcd.
'
about ~70 B. C.
LYDD, a town of Kent in England, two miles.
and a half fuuth-weft of Romney, of which town and
,porI it is a member, :llld 71 miles from London. It
is a Foplll0ns town, with a market on Thnrfday, and
fJir on July 24th
It i; incorporated by the name of
a bailift~ elected July 2Zc1, jllrats, and commonalty_
In the beach near Hone-end, is a heap of ftones, fancied to be the tomb 0f Cri{pin and Crifpianus. And
near the fea is a place called Ho/mjJon:, conJjHing of
beach and pebble-lronrs, which abounds neverthelefs
with holm treei. Here is a charity ichool.
LYDGATE (John), called the j}hnk of BlIry;
Ilot,as Cibbcr conjeC1:llres, becau(e he was a native of
that pI-lce, for he was born about the ye:J.l' 13Bo, ill
the village of Lydgate; but becaufe he was a monk
of the BenediC1:ine convent ~![ St Edmond's-Bury.
Afler ftudying rome time in the Engli!h unive;lilies,
he travelled to France and !tilly; aud,having acquired
a com petent knowledge of the languages of thore
cOllntrj~s} he retLlrned to London, where he opcned a
fcbool, ill w hie h he inftrucred the fons; of the nobility
in polite literature. At what tiltl.e he retired to the
conVClll of St Edmun<!'s-Btlry, does not appear;
but he was certainly there in 1415. Hc was lil'iull'
in I 446, aged abollt 66 ; bnt iti what year lw died
is not 15nown., Lydgate, according to Pits, was an
elegant poet, a perfllafive rhetQriciall~an e"pen mao
tfueillatidan, an aCllte philoiopher, and a tplerable di~
vi:1e. Be was a volllmInous writer; aold confiderincr
the ag~e i51 which he ji v:cd, an. excellen~ poet. Hi~
11;lgllag~
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LydIa. language is le[s ;o'lifolete, tlnd his verfificationmuch
,-----' more harmoniolls. than the language and' vefific~tion
of Chaucer, wh& wrote about half a century before
him. He wrote, t. Hillery of the Theban war,
printed at die end of Chaucer's worl(s, 156 f, 1602,
1687. 2. Poemation of good conncil; at the end of
Chaucer's works. 3. The life of Het'l:or; London
1594, fol. printed by Grofs, dedicatedro Henry V.
4. Life of the bleifed Virgin; printed by Caxton.
5. The proverbs of Lydgate upon the fall of princes.
printed byWink. Word. Land ••••• 4to. 5. Dif~
pute of the horfe, tlie flleep, and the goofe j l1rinted
in Caxton's Collect. 4to. 6. The temple of brafs;
among the works Gf Chaucer. 7. London lickpenny ;
vide Stowe's Hillary, &c. &c. Befides an incredible
number of other poems and trant1ation~ preferved. in
various libraries, and of which the reader will find a
catalogue in bifhop Tanner.
LYDIA (allc. geog.), a celebrated kingdom of
Afia Minor .~All the ancient writers tells us, th at
Lydia was firll called MfEonia or Meonia, from Meon
king of Phrygia and Lydia; and that it was known
1.1llder no other denomination till the reign of Atys,
when it began to be called L)'dia from his fon Lydus.
Bochart finr.ling in his learned collection of Phrenician
words the verb /uz, fignifying "to wind," and obferving that the country we are fpeaking of is'watered
by the Mreander fo famous for its windings, concludes
that it was thence named L),dia, or L1Idia. As to the
ancient name of Mreonia, he takes it to be a Greek
tran{JatioIl of the Phrenician word Iud; wherein he
agrees in fome meafure with Stepbanlls, who derives
the name of Mreonia from Mreon the ancient name
vfthe Mreander. Some take the word mtrollia to be
a tranflatioll.of a Hebrew word fignifying " metal,"
becaufe that country, fay they, was iIi former times
elll"iched above any other with mines. Though Lydia
and Mreonia are by moll authors indifferently ufed for
one and the fame country, yet they are fometimes
-diltinguifhed; that part where mouut Tmolus !lood,
watered by the PaCtolus, being properly called Mteonia; and the 'other, lying on the ceall, LJdia. This
clifiinCtion is ufed by Homer, CalIimachus, Dionyfius,
and other ancient writers. In after ages, when the
Ionians, who had planted a colony on the coaft of the
<,Egean Sea; began to make fome figure, that part was
called IjJ1iia, and the name of Lydia given to the ancient Mreonia.-Lydia, according to Pliny, Ptolemy,
and other ancient geugpaphers, was bounded by the
Mylia Major on the llorth, by Caria on the fouth,
by Phrygia Major on th e eaf1:, and Ionia em the well,
lying between the 37th and 39th degrees of north latitude:. What the ancicllts flyle rhe kingdom of Lyaia
was not confined within thefe narrow boundaries,but
extended from Halys to the Egean fea. Pliny's defcriptiotl includes iEolia, lying between the Hetmus
and the Caicus.
As to the origin of the Lydians, Jofephus, and
after him all the ecc1efiafiic writers, derive them
from Lud Shem's fourth fon; but this opinion has
no other foundation than the fiolilitnde of llames.
Some of the ancients witI have the Lydians to be a
mixed colony of Phrygians, Myfians, and Carians.
Others finding fome conformity in religion and rel,Ziol4s ceremonies between the Egyptians and Tufcall5
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whQ were a Ly dian colnny, C(l~clllde them, witliollt
any farther evidence, to be originally Egyptians. All
we know for certain is, that the Lydians Were a very
ancient nation, as is manifell from their very f"b1es;
for Atys, Tanralus., Pelops, Niobe, and Arachne, are.
all faid to have been the children of Lydns. And Zanthus in hisL)'diaca,qlloted byS~ephanus, informs liS,
that the :mcient city of Afcalon, Olle of the five {atrapiel! of the PhiJifiines, mentioned in the beoks of
JOihna and the Judges, was built by one Afcalas t
Lydian, whom Achiamus king of Lydia had appointed to·command a body of troops which lle fem, we
know not on what occafion, iuto Syria. The He.
raclidre, or kings-of Lydia, defcended from Hercules,
began to reign before the Trojan war; ana had been
preceded by a long- feries of iovereigns fprung from
Atys, and hence llylcd Atyad~: a ftTong proof !;lfthe
antiquity of that kingdom.
The Lydians began very early to- be ruled by kings
whofe government fcems to have been truly defpotic
and the crown he:reditary. We read of three dillin&
races of kings rdgning over Lydia, viz. the Atyadre,
the Heraclidre, and the Mermnadre'.
The Atpldtr ,vere fo called from Atys the fon of
Cotys and grarrdfon of Manes the fira Ly dian king.
But the hiilory of this family isobfcllre and fabulous.
The Atyanre were fucceeded by the Her(,(clid~, or
the deft:endants of Hercules. For Hercules being,
by the direCtion of the oracle, fold as a Have to OlITphale a queen of Lydia to expiate the murder of
Ipl1itus, had, during his captivity, by one of her
fiaves, :l fon named eko/aus, whofe grandfon Argon
was the tirft of the Heraclidre thatafccnded thethrune
of Lydia. This race is faid to have reigned So 5
years, the father fucceeding the fon for 22 generations. They began to reign abollt the time of the:
Trojan war. The 1all of the family was the unhappy
Cand:mles, who loll both his life and his kip.gdol1l by his
imprudence. An event of which we have the following
accoullt By HcrodotllS. Can dallIes had a wife who{'l
he paffionately loved, and believed the moil: beautiful
of her fex. He extolled 11er charms to Gyges his filvourite, whom he ufeel to intrull wi~h his moil important affairs; and the more to convince him ofh<:r be;Jll~
ty, refolved to fllOW her to l1im quite naked: he accord.
ingly placed him in the porch of her chanber where
the queen nfed to undrefs when {he went to bed, ordering him to retire after he !bould h2ve feen her,
and take all poffiLJJe care not to be obferved. But
notwithlhndil1g all the caution he could nfe, fi.!e plainly difcovered him going out, and tl10ugb file did not
doubt but it was hcr llllfband's conu'j"ance, Jet {he
paired that night in a feeming tranquillity, fnpprcfling her refcl1Iment til! next morning, when (he fem
for Gyges, and reiolntely told him that he muit (ithcr
by his death atone for the criminal aCtion he had h'en
guilty of, or put to death Candaules the contriver of
it, al.ld receive both !lef and the kingdom of Lydia
for hts reward. Gyges at firll: earnemy beg-r;ed of
her that {he wOllld not drive him to the lltCtjlity of
fneh a chuice. But finding that he cOllld Dot prevail
with her, :md t.hat he mufi either kill his mailer or
die himfelf, he chofe the former pan of the alternative. Being led by the queen tothe fame place where
her llUiband had poiled him the night before, he ilabI.ld
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bed the king while he was aflet'p, InarrieJ·the qllcen,

'--v--' and took polfdIion of the kingdvm, in which he was

confirmed by the anfwer"f the Delphic oracle. The
Lydians having taken up arms to revenge the death
of their priHce, an agreement was made between
them and the followers of Gyges, that if the oracle
fhould declare him to be lawful king of Lydia he
fllOUld be permitted to reign; if not, he would reiign
the crown to the HeracUdre. The a1l(w(r of the oracle
proving favourable to Gyges, he was llllivuf.dly acknowledged for lawful king of Lydia. Candaules
is faid tJ have purchaied a picture painted by Bular·
chas, reprefenting a battle of the Magnetes, for its
weight in gold; acircumfiance whicl.l fhows how early
the an of painting beg;m to be in reqllel1, for Candauies was cotemlJorary with Romulus.
Gyges having thus polfelfeJ himfc1f of the kingdom
of Lydia, fcnt many rich and valuable prefems to
the oraele of Delpll\ls, among others, lix cups l)f
gold weighing 30 talents, and greatly efieemed for
the workmanfhip.
He made war on Miletus and
Smyrna, took the city Elf Colophon, and fubdued the:
whole country of Troas. In his reign, and by his
t'ermiffion, the city of Ahydus was built by the Mile/ilIlS. Plutarch and other writers rc:late his acceffion to the crown of Lydia ill a quite different manner, and tells \15, without making any mention of the
queen, that Gyges rebelledagainit Candaules and flew
him in an engagement. In Gyges began the thi rd
race &alled frlerrlllJ(ld.:e; who wcrealfo,properly fpeaking Heraclidre, being defcended from a fon of Hercules by Omphale. Gyges reigned 38 years, and was
fuccecded by his fon Ardyes.
This prince carried on the war egainfi the Mile.Lians which his father had begun, and poffelfc:d hilllfelf of Prielle, in thore days a ll:rong city. In his
reign the CimerialYs in vaded an-d over· run all Alia Minor; but what battles wel:e fought between the Ly!lians and thefe invaders, and with what [uccefs, we
find no where melHioned. Herodotus only in forms ns,
that in the time af Ardyes they po.1fe1fed themfdves
of Sardis, the metropolis of Lydia, but could never reduce the came. A rdyes reigned 49 years, and was
fucceeded by his fOIl Sadyattes, who re~gtled J 2 years,
:md warred moill1an of his rei.gn with the Milefians.
After him came his fon Alyattes, who for the fpace
of tiv-e years continued the war which his father had
begun againil the Milefialls, ravaging their county,
and about h.arvefl time carrying away all their corn
yearly, in order to oblige them, for want of provi!.ions, tofurrender their city, which he knew he coul~
not redllce any other way, the Milelians being at that
time mafiers of the fea. In the 12th year of this war
the Lyclians having fet fire to the corn in the fields,
the flames were carried by a violent willd, whieh happened to blow at that timc, to the temple of Minerva
at Alfefns, and burnt it down to the ground. Not
long after, Alyattes fa.lling lick, Cent to confllit the
oracle at Delphos;· wbich refufed to return any anfwertill Cllch time as the king lhould rebuild the temple
of Minerva at Alfefus. AlyaHes thns warned, difpatched amhalfadurs to Milctu5, enjaining them to
conclude a truce with the Mile!ians till the temple
fuOllld be rebuilt. On the arrival of the :lmbalfadors~
Turafybnlns) then J..ing of Milet"s, cG+}lmanded all
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the CQrn that W:lS at that time in the city to be Lyili.1.
],rought into the m~rket.place, ord~r.ing th~ cilizens -..,....to banquet in publIc, and revel as It the CIty were
plel1lifully flored with all manner of pro viI ions. This
ll:ratagem Thrafybulus prattifed, to the end that tM
ambaifJdors feting [uch quantities of corn, and the
people every where di\lerting.themfe1ves, might actllHlint their mafier with their afilucnce, and divert
him from purluing tIle war. As Tluafyhulus had deJigned, fo it happened; for Alyattes, w.ho believed
the Milelians greatly difirelleJ for prllvilions,rcceiving
a different account from llis ambatradors, changed the
truce into a l .. !ling peace, and ever afterwards li'/ed
in amity and friendfhip wi! h Thrafybull1s and the Milelians. He was fllcc.eeded, after a reign of 57 yeats,
by his fOll Crrefus, whofe uninterrupted profperilY,
in the firll: years of his reign, far eclipfed the glory
of all his·predeceffors. Ht: was the !irfi that made
war o.\l the Ephefians, whofe city he belieged and took
notwithfianding their eonfecrating it to Diana, and
faflening the walls by a rope to her temple, which
was feven iladia difiant from the city. After the re~
duclion of Ephefns, he attacked, nnder various pte~
tenees, the Ionians and JEolialU, obliging them, and
all the other Greek ilates of Afia, to pay him a yearly tribtlte. Having met with fuch extra\lrdinary fuecefs by land, the Lydian prince determined to render
his power equally confpicuous by fea. For this purpofe he tbought ferioufly of equipping a fleet; with
which he purpofed to invade and conquer the Grecian
Wands directly fronting his dominions. But this de·
fir;n, which, confidering the flow progrefs in maritime
power among the nations mofi diligent to attain it,
would probably have failed of fuccefs, was prevented
by the advice of 11. philofophical traveller conveyed in
fuch a lively Cllrn of wit, as eafily changed the refolution of the king. Bias ofPriene in Ionia, fome
fay Pittacus of Mity lene ill the We of Letbos, while
he travelled a-fter the Grecian cI.fiom, from curiolity
and a love of knowleege, was prefeuted to Crcefus lit
the Lydian court; and bei>?g aiked hy that prince
what news from Greece; he an[were(: with a republican freedom, that the Wanders had collected powerful
fquadrons of cavalry with an intention of invading
Lydia. "May the gods gram (faid Crrefus), that
theGreeks~ who are unacqnainted with horfemanlhip,
fhould attack the difciplined valour of the Lydian
cavalry; there wOllld foon be an end to the conteH."
" In the fame manner (replied Bias), as if the Lydians, who are totally unexperienced in naval affairs,
fhould invade the Grecians by fea." S~ruck by the
acuttnefs of this unexpected obfervatioll, Crre[us defified from his intended expedition agail1fi the iflands,
and infiead of employing new means for extending
his cOl1'lllefi:s, determined peaceably to enjoy the laurels which he had won, aud to djfpJay the grandel1r
which he had arta:ned. But his happiuc;fs was foon
after allayed by the death of his favourite fon Atys,
who was unfortumttly killed at the chace of a wild
boar.· Fur this lofs he cominued difconfolate for two
years and in a fiate of inacti-on, till the conquens of
Cyrus, and growi'ng power of the P·erfians, roufed IIp
his martial [pirit, and diverted his mind to othet"
thou:ghits. He apprehenJed that the fllcceCs which
fluertded Cyrus in all hi!: 11l1dcrtak~J1gs) might at bit
~r\)·'i·c·
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prove dangerous to h imfelf,and therefore refol ved to w~ll of the god whofe Rmhority you acknowledge." LydIa.
The L"cedemonians, plea[td with the alliance of a ~
'--v---' put a fiop, if poffible, to his progrefs. III taking
this refolution, w11.ich m,fght; probably be attended warlike kin g, and ilill more with tll e fame of their vawith the moil important confequences, he was ddirous IOllr, readily acc'epred ('he propofal. To the ftr~~t
to learn the will of heiiVen concerning the iifue of the conneCtion of an offenfive and defeniive l,eagne, they
war.. The principal oracles which he confulted were . joined the- more refpecled ties of facred hofpitality.
·thofe of Branchis 'in Ionia, of Hammon in Libya, A fewyears before ~his tranfaCtion, they had rent to
and of Delphi in Greece. Among thefe refpeCteti purch;:fe gold at Sardis for making a ilatne ofApo1I0.
fhriries, the oracle of Delphi maintained its afcendant Crrefus had on that occa!ion gratuitoully fupplied their
as the moil faithful interpreter of fate. Crrefus was want. Remembering this generolity, they gave the
fully perfnaded of its 'i eracity; and deiirous generoufly Lydian ambaifadors at their departure, as a prefent
to compenfate for the trouble which he had already for their maller, a veifd of brafs containing; 300 amgiven, andIl:i11 meant to give, theprieftsofApello, phoras (above 12 hoglheads), and beautifully carved
he 1facrificed 3000 oxen to tbe god, and adorned his on theolltlide with various forms of animals.
fhrine with dedications equally valuable for the workCrrefus, having thus happily accomplifiled the demanlhip and for the materials; precious veifels of fign recommended by the oracle, was eager to fet out
iiI vcr, ewers of iron beautifully inlaid and enamelled; upon his intended expedition. He bad formerly en'various ornaments of pure gold, particularly a golden tered into alliance with Amafis king of Egypt, and
'lion weighing ten talents, and a female figure three Labynetus king of Babyl0n. He had now obtained
cubits or near five feet high. In return for thefe mag- the friendlhip of the moil warlike nation of Europe.
'nificent prefellts, the oracle, in ambiguous language, The newly-raifed power of Cyrus and the Perfians
·flattered Crrefns with obtaining all eafy viCtory ovet· feemed incdpable of re!ifiing fuch a formidable confe.
his enemies, and with enjoying a long life and a pro- deracy.
fperons reign. The god at the fame time enjoined
Elevated witlt thefe flattering ideas of his own inhim to contraCt an alliance with the moil powerful of vi llcible greatne[s, Crrefus waited not to attack the
Periian dominions until he had col1ecied the fircngth
·the Grecian fiates.
Elevated with thefe fovourable predicHons of A polIo, of his allies. The fanglline impetuofity of his temper
Crre[us prepared to yield a ready obedience to the on- nnexperienced in ad verfity,unfortunately precipitated
'1y condition required on his part for the accomplilh- him into meafures no lefs ruinous than daring. Atment of his afpiring purpofe. Not deeming him- tended only by the arms of Lydia, and a numerous
'felf fufli.ciently acquainted with the affairs of Greece, band of mercenaries, whom his immenfe wealth enato know what panicular republic was meant by the bled him at any time to call into his fervice, he march.
oracie, he made particular inquiry of thofe beft in- ed towards the river Halys; and having croffed with
formed concerning the ftateof Europe; and difcovered, much difficulty (hat deep and broad Hream, entered
that among all the members of the 'Grecian confede- the provinee of Cappadocia,which formed the wefiern
racy, the Athenians and Lacedemonians were jufily frontier of the Median dominions. That unfortunate
iluitled to the pre-eminence. In order to learn which countryfoon experienced all rhe calamitiesofinvafion.
ofthefe communities deferved the epithet ofmoJl power. The Pter-ian plain, the moP. beautiful and the moil
Jid, it was neceifary to fend ambaffadors into Greece. fertile diftricl of Canadocia, was laid wafte; tbe
The Lydialls difpatched with this important commif- ports of the Euxine, as well as feveral inland cities,
{ion, foon di[covered that the:i thenians, after having. were pltmdered ; and the inoffenfive inhabitants were
·been long haraffed by internal di Ifm fi on s,were aCtually either put to the fword or dragged into captivity.
governed by the tyrant PiiifiratLls. The Spartans, on Encouraged by the nnrefifting fofmefs of tIle natives
the other hand, though anciently tse woril regulated of thofe pans, Crrefus was eager to pulh forwards;
of all the Grecian communities, had enjoyed domellic and if Cyrus did not previllufiy meet him in the field,
peace and foreign profperity ever fince they had a- he had determined to proceed in triumph to the mOUll<lopted the wife infl:itlltions of Lycurgus. After that tains of Perfia. Again ft this dangerolls refoilltion
memorable period, they had repeatedly conqllered the he was in vain exhorted bya Lydian named Sandanis;
warlike Argives,tril1mphed{)ver the hardy Arcadians; who, when a%ed his opinion of the war, declared it
and notwithfianding the heroic exploits of Arifiomenes with that freedom which the princes of the Eafi have
fl1btlucd and enflaved their unfortunate rivals of Mef- in every age permitted, amidfi all the pride and ca-fene. To the Lydian ambaifadors, therefore,theSpar- prices of defpotic power, to men diftinguifiled by the
un republic appeared to be pointed out by the oracle gifts of nature @r education. "You are preparing,
as the community whofe alliance th'ey were enjoined o king, to march againfi a people who lead :l laboto folicit. Having repahed accordingly [0 Sparta, riolls and a miferable life; whofe daily fub1illence is
they were introouced not only to the king and fe- often'denied them,and is always fcanty and precarious;
mle, but as the importance of the negociation re- who drink only water, and who are clothed with the
qui red, to the general aifem bly ofrhe Lacedemoniallsj !kins of wild beans. What can the Lydians g~ill by
to \',horn they, in few words, declared the objeCt of the conqueft of Periia; they who enjoy all the ad·their cOnlmiffion : IC \Ve are fent, 0 Lacedemonians! vantages of which thePerfians are defiitllte? For my
by Cr~flls, kingofthe Lydians and ofmanyotherna- part I deem it a blefIing of the gods, that they have
lions, who meing commanded by the oracle of Apolln not excited the warlike poverty'ofthefe miferable bar[() feek the friendlhip of the moil powerful people of barians to illV2de and plunder the luxurious wealth of
Greece, now fummons you, who jufily merit that epi- Lydia." The 1I10denition of this advice was reje&ed
thet) to beco!!:.e his faithful allies, in obedience to tbe by the fatalprefumption of Crrefus ; who confounding
the
1tyoia.
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the dictates of experienced wifdom with the mean fug-

'--v---' geftions ofpufillanhnity, difmiffed the counfellor with

contempt.
Meanwhile, the approach of Cyru~, who was not of
a temper to permit his dominions to be ravaged wilh
impunity, afforded the Lydian king an oppormnity of
bringing the war to more freedy ifIlle th:m by his intended expedition into Perfia. The army of Cyrus gradually augmented on his march, the triblltary princes
cheerfully contributing with their united ftrcngth
towards the affiilance of a 1l1afl:er w110fe valour and generolity they admired, and who now took arms to
proteCt the fafety of his fubjtCl:s, as well as to fuppon
the grandeur of his throne. Such was the rapidity
9f his movement, efpecially after being informed of
the dell:ruCl:ive ravages of thl! enemy in Cappadocia,
that he arrived from the ihOl·es of the Cafpian to thofe
Qf the Euxine Sea before the army of Crreft;ls had
provided the necef1:1ries for their journey. That prince
when apprifed of tIle neighbourhood of the Perfians.1
encamped on the Pterian plain; Cyrus like-wife encamped at no great dill:anee; frequent 1kirmiihes happened between the light troops; alld at length a general engagement was fought with equal fury and perfeverance, and only terminated by the darknefs of
nigilt. The 10E, on ~olh fides hindered a renewal of
thG: battle. The numbers, as well as the courage of
tile Perlians, much exceeded the expettation of Crrefus. As they difcovcred not any intention to harafs
llis retreat, he determined to move back towards Sardis, to fpend the winter in the amufements of his palace; and after fummoning his numerous allies to his
fi:mdard, to take the field early in the [pring with fuch
increafe of force as feemed fuflicient to overpower tHe
Perfians.
But this delign was defeated by the careful vigilance
of Cyrus. That expeyicnced leader allowed the enemy to retire withoJl-t/moleilation ; cal·dully informing
himfelf of every Itep wllich they LOok, and of every
meaf"ure which they feemed determined to purfue.
Patiently watching the opportunity of ajuil revenge,
lIe waited until Crrefus had~e-cnrcred his capital, ~nd
had difuanded the foreign mct:cenaries, who compofed
the moil numerous divifion ef DIS army. It then feemed the proper time for Cyrus to put his Perlians in
motion; and fuch \Vas his celerity, that he brought
the firil news of his own arrival it! the plain of Sardis.
Crcefus, whofe firmnefs might well have been ihaken
by the imminence of this unforefeen danger, was not
wanting on tHe pt:efent oecaGon to the duties which he
owed to his fame aud the lufl:reof the Ly,iian throne.
Though his mercenaries v.ere difuanded, his own fubjects, who laved him from attachment, wh0 had been
long accuftomed to victory, and who were -animated
with a high fenfe of natiONal honour, burned with a
deLire of enjoying an opportunity to check the daring
inf()lence of the invaders, Crrefns indulged and encourager! this generous ardour. The Lydians in that
agefollght onhorfeback, armed with long fpears; the
ftrength of the Perfians conliaed in infantry. They
were fo little accull:omed to the ufe of horfe5, that camels were ahnoll: the only animals which they employed as beall:s of pllrden. This circumilance fuggell:ed
to a Mede, by name Harpagus, a ll:ratagem, Wllich
VOL.
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being communicated to Cyrus, was immediately adoptcd with approbation by that prince. Harpagus, ha~
ving obferved that horfes had a ll:rollg :LvcrLion to the
Ihape and fmell of call1cls, advifed the l'trfian army tQ
be drawn up In the following order: All the camels
widch had been employed to carry baggage and pro.,
vifions were colleclt:d into one hody, arranged in a long
line fronting the Lydian cavalry. The footfQldiers of
the Pcrfians were pofted immediately behi!ld the line,
and placed at a due rlifl:ance. The Median horfe (for
a few fquadrons of thefe followed the ll:andard of Cyrus) formed the rear of the army. Asthe troops on
both fides approached to join battle, the Lydian cavalry, terrified at the unul"ual appearance of the camels,
mountj:Q with men in arms, were thrown into difarder, and turning their heads, endeavoured to efcape
from the £eld. Cl'refus, who perceived the confufion,
was ready to defpair of his fortune; but the Lydians,
abandoning their 1101"fes, prepared with nncommon bravery to attack the enemy 011 foot. Their courage deferved a better fate; but unaccull:omed as they were
10 this mode of fighting, they were received and repelled by the experienced valour of the Perlian infantry,
and obliged to take refuge within the fortified ll:rengtll
of Sardis, where theyirtlagined themfdves fecure. The
walls of that city bid defiance to the rude an, of attack, as then praCtifed by the mofl: warlike na"tions.
If the Pertian army !hould invell: it, the Lydians were
provided with proviiions for feveral years; and there
was reafon to expect, that in a few months, ami even
weeks, they would receive fuell affiilanee from Egypt,
Babylonia, and Greece (to which countries tlley had
already fent ambaifadors), as would oblige the Perfians to raife the fiege.
The Lydian miniilers difpatched into Greece met
with great fympathy from the Spartans. That people
were particularly obfervant of the faith of treaties;
~nd while they puailhed thdr enemies with unexampled fevel"ity, they behaved with generolls compaffion
towards thofe whom they had once accepted for allies.
They immediatdy refolved therefore to fend llim a
fpeedy and effectual relief; and for thi,; purpofe afl"embled their troops, made ready their vdfels, and
prepared every thing neceifary for tlle expedition.
The valour of the Spartans might perhaps have
upheld the linking empire of Lydia; but before their
armament could fet fail, Crrefns was nQ longer a fovereign. N<>t.withilandingthe ll:rength of Sardis, that
city had been taken by ll:orm on the 20th day of the
fiege ; .the ~vJlls having been fcaled in a quarter which,
appearing alto~ether inacceiJible, was too carelefsly
guarded. ThIS was eff~Cl:ed ?y the emerprifeofHyreades a Me:de, who aCCIdentally obferved a eentinel
ddcend p.-lrt of the rock ill order to recover his hel~
met. Hyreades was a native of the mountainous province of Mardia, and being accl1ll:omed to dallfher
over the dangerolls precipices of bis native country,
re[')lved to'try his aCtivity in palling the rock upon
which he had difcovered the Lydian. The defign was
more e'lfily aecomplifhed than hI! had re~fol1 to expect : emulation and [uccefs encouragea the bravell: of
the Perfians to follow his 'example: thefe were fHPported by greater numbers of thdr countrymen; the
garrifon of Sardis was furprifed; the citadel ftormed ;
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the rich capital ofto\vei Alia ful;jeCled to the ·vel1geful rapacity of an indignant vidor. TIlUS ended the
ancit:nt~ingdom o~Lydia) which continued fubject to
the Petilans till they alfo were conquered by the Macedoniam.-Forthe fate of the Lydian monarch, fee
the article Cit OESU s.
LYDIAT (Thomas), a learned Englilh divine,
born in 1572, and educated at Oxford. About the
year 1609, he became acquainted with Dr James
Ulher, afterwards archbHhop of Armagh, who carried
bim to Ireland. He was at Dublin college for about
two years, after whicll he returned to England; and
the rectory of Alkrington becoming vacant, he was
prefented to it: but at length; being engaged for the
debts ofa near relation, which for the prefent he was
unable to pay, having before fpent his patrimony in
printing feveral books, he was fent to prifon; and WaS
confined at Oxford, in the King's-bench, and el[e~
where, till Sir William Bofwell, a generolls patron of
learned men, Dr Robert Pink, warden of New-college,
bifhop U £her and Dr Laud, difcharged the debt. In
the civil wars, he fllffered much in his rectory /)f Alkrington from the parli:lment·party; was four times
pillaged to the value of at leafr 701.; and was forced
for a· quarter of a year together to borrow a lhirt to
fhifthimfelf. He died in 1646. He wrote fome
piecesi:n Englilh, and many works in Latin, on chroJ1010gyand natural hiRory.
L YDIU S LAPIS, in the natural' hiRory of the an·
dents; the name of the fronc ufed by way of tonch·
ftone for the trial of gold and filver~ and called by
fome HeracJius lapis; both of which names were alfo
ilpplied bytbe ancienls to the load-frone; and hence
l1as arifen no fmall mifunderfianding of their works.
Pliny'has obferved, that both the load-frone and touch
itone were at times called Lydius alId H~raclius lapis.
The true lapis Lydius, or tlle touehfrone, was anciently foundonly in the river Tmolus; but was afterwards fonnd in many other places, and is now very
common in n1any of the Gerinan rivers. The ancients
give us very remarkable and.circllmfrantial accounts of
the nfes they made of it; and it is plain they were able
ro difcern the alloys of gold by means of it wiLh very
great exactnefs. We at pn;fent nfe feveral different·
i'l:ones uuder this name, and for thefa~e purpofe. In
Italy, a green marble called verde/lo, is moft frequently
ufed; and with us, very freqne~tly 'fmall pieces of
the paio/tes, the fame with that vafr pi-ece of black
marble called the Giant's Caltfeway in Ireland. See BASA L TE5; GIANT'S Call/CWO!; ICELA ND, nO 5; ST A:l'F.II;
and VOLCANO.
L YGEUM, in botany! a genns of the monogynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants;
andin tbe natural method ranking nnfier the fourth
order, Gr(l?7zina. The fpatha or lhea.tb is mOl1opllyllous; there are a pair of coroUre upon the faille germen; the nut is bilocular.
LYGII, L1GII, Lugzi, or Logiones (ane. gea.g.), a
peoplo of Germany, to the wefrof the Vifrula, where
ft forms a bend like a crefeent; Ligii, (Dio) ; Lugii,
(Strabo); LogioncJ, (Zofimus). Their name LUi,i,
is conjeCtured to be derived fro\11 their mutually' clofe
conf~deracy or leagne. The ViRnIa was their bonn.lary to the nort1l, call, and fo.nth, with mo~tnt Afci·
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burgius to the we1l:. Now the whole of that country Lying.in.
lies in Poland, on this fide the Viftilla.
women
L YING-IN-WOMEN. See MIDWIFERY.
L II.
L-asa-<[,o, or Lying-B.J', the fituation of a fhip,
ynungwhen fhe is retarded in her courfe, by arranging the ~
fails in fuch a manner as to cOllnteract each other witli
nearly an eqnaL eifort, and render the fuip almoft im~
moveable, witli refpect to her progreillve motion, or
head-way. A lhip is ufually brought.to by the main
and fore-top fails, one of which is laid aback, whilf!:
the other is full; fo that the latter pufues the lhip
forward, whilf!: the former refifrs this impulfe by
forcing her afrern. This is parth:ularly pratlifed in
a general engagement, when the hofrile fleets are drawn
up in two lines of battle oppoute each orher. It is
alfo ufed to wait for fome other ~ip, either approach.
ing or expected; or to avoid purflling a dangcrol.ls.
courfc, efpecially ir. dark or fogd:y weather, &c.
LYME-REG IS a fea-port l6\vn of Dorfetfhire iil
England, 148 miles fr0111 London. It lies neal'
the fea, on the very borders of Devonlhire, ill a
cavity between two rocky hills, which makes it difficult of accefs.' It is about five furlongs long, and
contains about 200 houfes. As ir lies on the dedivity of a hill, the houfes make a good lhow, one
abtlve another; and fome of them are built of freefrone, and covered with blue flate. The corporation
conufrs of a mayor (who is juftke of peace during his
mayoralty and the year after, and in the third year both
jnfrice and coroner), a recorder, 15 capital burgdfes,
and a town-clerk. This place had formerly a very
flourifuing tra<le to France, Spain~ the Straits, NewfOlmdland, and the Weft Indies; dnring' which the
cllfroms amonnted fome years to 16,000. But it l1ands
on fuch a high freep rock, that the merchants are obliged to load and unload their goods at a place a qua,rter
of a mile off, called the Cabu, originally built in the
reign of Edward III. which colts a great fnm to
maintain, but forms fuch a harbour as perhap~ is not
to be equalled in the world, the lhips being lheltered
by a high thick none wall, raifed in the main fea
a good way from the fhore, broad enough for carriages and warehoufes, and the cuflom-houfe officers
have one upon,it. The cellars of the low part of the
town near the f-ea, are however often overflowed by
the fpring-tides 10 or 12 feet. There are guns planted
for defence both of the Cobb and the town, the lhorc
here being very proper for batteries. Thecufrom-houfe
frands on pillars, with the corn-marketunderit. There
is an alms-houfe in church-frreet, alfo Prefbyterian and
Anabaptifr meeting-houfes. The town-hall isnear
Broad-frreet. The church frands at the eafr end of
the town 011 a riling ground. The m::trket here is
Friday, and 'there are two fairs in the year. We read,
that, in 774, tIle Saxon King Kinwulf gave land hereabouts to the church of Sherborn, forthe boiling of faIt
there to fupply its necelIities. At this place the duke
of Monmouth landed in 1685. A few years ago above
~cool. worth of gold and filver coin of Char. I. and II.
were difcover~d by fome labourers.
LYMINGTON, a borough townofHampfhireiJl
England, 97 miles fouth-weft of London. It frands
about a mile from the channel, running between the
main land and the I1lc o{Wig;ht; and has a barbour
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fol' velrels~f conlidcrahle burden. The tide flows near
a mile above the town. It has a market on S:.ltllrLyncurius. days, and two fai(s in the year; and fends two mem~ bers to parliament.
LYMPH; a fine colollrlefs fluid, fepar~ted in the
body from the mafs of blood, and contained in peculiar veflcls called lymphatics. See AN ATOMY.
L YMPHATI, wa~ a name g.iven by tho Romans
to fueh as were feized with madnefs. It is fHppofed
to be ufed for Nymphati, becaufe the ancienrsimagined
that every perlon who had the misfortllne to fee a
nymph wasinfiantly firuck with phrenzy. Lymphati
may indeed lignify" madRlen," as de rived from Iympha, " water" over which element tbe nymphs were
thought to prelide; But it appears mofi likely, that
difil'aCtcd people were ealled Lymphati, from the circllmfiance of madmen's being affeCted with the hydroJ,hobia or dread of water after the bite of a mad dog;
for this peculiarity, in cafes of canine madnefs, was
not unknown to the Romans,
LYNCEUS,in fabulous hifiory, one of the 50 fons
of lEgeus, married Hypermnefira, one of the 50 daughters of Danaus. See HYPERMNESTRA.
LYNCEUS, in fabulous hifiory, one of the Argonauts, who went with laCon in the expedition to obtain the golden fleece. He was of great ufe to the
Argonauts, by enabling them to avoid the fand-banks
and rocks they found in their way. The poets fay, that
Lynceas had fa piercing a fight, tbat it could not only
penetrate to the bottom of the fea, but even to hell.
Some mythologifis fuppofe, that this fable is taken trom
:Lynceus's 1k.il1 inobferving the fiars, and difcovering
the mines of gold and lilver concealed in the earth.
LYNCURIUM, a fione thought to bc the {arne
with the toormaliu, The name is derived from hUrt
" lynx," and IIpOV urine."
LYNCURIUS LAPIS, a fione capable of produdng Dluihrooms.
In the Ephemerides of tIle Curious we find mention made of a fione, fo called by Dr John George
Wolckamerus, who fawone in Italy, which ncver
ceafes to produce in a few days mu{hrooms of an
excellent flavour by the mofi fimple and calr procefs imaginable, "It is (fays he) of the bignefs of
an ox's head, rough and uneven on its furface, and
on which alfo are perceived fome clefts and crevices.
It is black in fame parts, and in others of :.l lighter
and greyi!h colonr. Intern:.lly it is porolls, and nearJy of the nature of the pumice-fionc, but much hea-Tier: and it cORtains a fmall piece of flint, which is
fo incorporated with it as to ~ppear to have been formed at the fame time the frone itfelf rectived its form.
This gives room to judge, that thofe fiones have been
produced by a fat and vifcid jl1iee, which has the properly of indurating whatever m:mer it filtrates into.
The fionehere fpoken of, wIlea 1t has been lightly
covered wi(h e1\rth, and fprinkled with warm water,
produces mu1hl'00111s of an cxqnilite flavour 'Wllich are
ufually rOHnd, fometimes oval, and whofe borders, by
th eirinfiexions and diiferrn t clJrvities reprefentin fome
mea[ure human ear". The principal colOllr of thefe
m:ll11rooms is fomctimes yellowifh, and fomerimes ofa
bngl1t purple: but they are always diffeminated with
iiifterent fpots, of a deep orange colour, or red brown;
Lymph
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and when tIlere {'pots are recellt, and fiill in full bloom, LyncurilJ~.
they prodllce a very agreeable effeCt to the iight. But Lynn-regis
what appears admirable is, that the part of the fialk - - - - which rl'mains adhering to the fione, when the mnalroom !us been feparated from it, grows gradually hard
and petrifies in time, fo that it feems that this funghes
refrol'es ro the fione the nutritive juiceit received from
it, and that it thus contributes to its increafe!' John
Bapifi Porta pretends, that this frone is found in feveral parts of Italy; and that it is not only to be met
with at Naples, taken Gut of m~llnt V duvius, but alfo on mount Palltherico, in the principality of Arellino; on mount Garganus,in Apulia; and on the fl1mmit offoffie otILer 'fery high mOlllltains. He ;!dds, that
themuihroo111s which grow on thofe forts of frones, and
are ufually called funGi 1j11Cflrii, have the property
of diifolvillg and breakmg the fione of the kiiilneys and
bladder; alld that, for (his purpofe, nothing more is
required than to dry them in the ihade, and being re
duced to powder, to make the patient, failing, take
a. fufficient quantity of this power in a g!afs of whitewine, which will fo cleanfe the excretory duCts of the
urine, that no fiones will ever after be colleCted in
them. As to the form of thofe muihrooms, their root
is fiony, nneven, divided according to its longitudin1l1
direction, and compofed of fibres as fine as hairs, interwoven one with another. Their form,on firfilhooting out, refembles a fmall bladder, fcarce then larger
than the bud of a vine; and ifin this fiate they are
fqueezed between the fingers, an aqueous fubacid Ii.
quor iifues eut. When they are at their full growth,
their pedicle is of a finger's lenglIl, larger at top than
at bottom, and becomes infenfibly flenderer in proporrion as it is nearer the earth. Thefe mufhrooms are
alfo formed in an lllnbella, and variegated with an infinity oflittle fpecks iituated very near one another.
They are fm00lh and even on the upper part, but underneath leafy like the common muihrooms. Their
tafie is likewife very agreeable, and the lick are 110t
debarred eating of them when they have beendreifed
in a preper manner. Curiofity having prompted fome
naturalifis and phylicians to fubmit thefe fiones to a
chemical analyfis, in order to be more competent judges
of tlle ufes they might be put to in medicine, there
firfi came forth, by diHillation, an infipid warer, and
afterwards a fpirituous liquor. The retort having been
heated to a certain point, there arofe an oil, which had
nearly the fmell and tafie of that of guaiacum; and a
very acrid fait was extraCted from the allies.
LYNN-REGIS, a town of Norfolk, in England,
difiant 98 miles from London. It is a hanGfome,
large, well-built place, and fends two members to parliament. Ir was a borough byprefcription in 1298.
King John, on account of its adherence to him againfi:
the' barons, made it free a borough, with large privileges, He appointed it a provoil, and gave it a
large filver eup of 73 ounces doubly gilt and enamelled, and a large fiIver fword that is carried before the
mayor; though this lafi,acc-ording to fome, is Henry VIII.'s fword, which he gave to the town when it
came·~nto his hands by exchange with the bifhop of
NorwIch; after which it was called king's Lynn,
,wl1ereas before it was Bifhop's Lynn. Henry III. made
:i, a mayor-town, for its ferving him againft the barons.
X x 3\
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Lynn'l'et is It has Mad I) royal charters; and is governed by a
---v---

mayor, high.fl:eward, under·fleward, recorder, 12 ale
dermen, and 18 common·councilmen. It has two chur·
ches, befides St Nichalas,a chapel ofeafe to StMargaret's, a prdbyterian and a quakers meeting-houfe, with
a bridewell or workhC:lnfe, and feveral alms-houfes, and
a free-fchool. In September 1741 the [pires of its
two churches were both blown down by a florm of
wind; and that of St Margaret's which was 193 feet
in height, having beat in the body of the church, it
has been fince .rebuilt, towards which king George I I.
gave L. 1000, and the late earl of Orford, then Sir
Robert \Valpole, L. 500. This church was formerly
an abbey, and afterwards one of the largefl parifhchurches ill England. The towll·houfe, called Tri.
nity-hall, is a noblc old fabric ; and fo iE the Exchange,
which is of free-Hone, with two orders ofcoloIDns.
St Nicholas's cJlapel i!; very ancient, and reckoned
,me of the fairdt and largefi of the kind in England.
It has a bell-tower oHree-fione, and an tight-fquare
{pire over .it, both which together !ire 170 fen hom
the ground. There is a library in it that was erected
hy fubfcription; audthere is another at St Margaret's. Here have been formedy [everal monafieries:;
hut the only fabric remaining that belongs to 3f4Y religious order is the Grey-friars fieeple, a noted {taBlark. The fimation of tllis town, Bear the fall of
the Oufe -into the fea, afte·r having received feverail
other rivers, (J)f which fome are navigable, gives it an
opportllnily of extending its trade into eight differelH
counties; by which many confiderable cities and
towns, viz. Peterborougb, Ely, Stamford, Bedford,
St Ives, Huntingdon, St Neot's, Northampton, CalUbridge, St Edmundibury, and the nonh part of Bucks,
as well as theinland parts of Norfolk and Suffolk, are
fupplied with heavy goods, not only from tbeir own
produce, as coals and faIt from Newcafl:1e, but alfo of
merchandi~e imported from abroad, efpeciaUy wiae ;
of which two articles, viz. coals and wine, this is the
great1!ft port for importation of any plate on all the
eafrern coaa QfEnglaud; and thofe wherein the Lynn
nu:rchants d~l more largely than at'ly town in England,
except. Londo.lI,Briftol) and Newcaftl'e. In return
for.m this, Lynn recc:lves back all the corn wIdcll the
coullt.Jesjllfi mentioned produce, for exportation; and
t;herefQre fends more of it abroad than any port except
HuH; The foreign trade of the merchants here is
;.:eryconfiderable,efpecialJy to Holland, Nl'.lrway, and
I he 2alti'l:, and alfo to Spain and Porn,gal; and formerly tlley drove a good trade to France, till it W:J.S
tllrn<;d o.ff, by tn:aties on one hand, and by prohibitions, high duties, &c. on the other, to Spain and
Portugal.. The harbour is fafe when fuips are in it,
byt d.ifficuh to. enter by reafon of the many flats and
fhoaIs.ir;.the paiIage ; which , however, are well buoyed ,
and goodpiloLS are always ready. The town confi1J;s ufo
about :2:400 houfes; and appears to have been VHy
fuo.ng, by: the mins of the works demolifhed in the
civil' wafS. S1) Ann's platform at the·north end· mounts
I 2.great gUllS, and commands dll the fhips pailing near
the harbour; and towards the land, befides tbe wall,
there is a ditch, Four rl\'ulets run through the town;
and the tide of the Oufe, which isabont as broad
here tl$ th~ Thames at L9nd9n~brid~e,rifes 20 .feet
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perpendicular. IJJ the great market-place a frawe Lyn(l.r~g~
was erected in j686 to the honour of king James II.
Ii
There is another fpacious market-place, adorned with Lyon.
a fiatue of king William III. and a tine crofs with a ~
dome and gallery round it fupported by 160 pillars.
The market-houfe is oHree-frone, fupported by 16 cdlumns ; and is 70 feet high, erected on four fieps, neatly adom(ld with flames, &c. Every firfrMonday in the
month, the maJor, aldermen, preachers, &c. meet Lv
hear and determine allcontroverfies amicably, for pre.
.velltinglaw-[uits. This was 6rfi eflablifued inl 588, and
is called Thl: FeaJI of Reconciliation. The markets are
Oll Tl.Icfdays and Samrdays ; and it has two. fairs: 011C"
Df which, beginning Feb. r 4. lafis for a fortnight,
and i$ called Lynn-mart i the other is a clw::fe-fair ali
08:.6. The adherence of t11i.s town to. king Juhn
and to. Henry VIII. as ab:)vementiDned, are 110t th~
only infiances of irs loyalty to its fovercigns; for, in
the late civil wars, it held out fDr king Charles I. and
[ufiained a formal fiege of above J8,oQO men of the
parliament-army, for above three weeks; bBt, for
want of relief, was obliged to fUl'l'ender, and fubmit
to the terms ()f paying lOS, a-head for every inhabi~
tant, and a month's pay [0 the foldiers) to fave the
town from plundtr. There are 1nore gentry, and con-'
[equently more gaiety in this town than in Yarmouth
or even Norwich; there bei:ng fuch plenty of eatables
and drinkables, that Spelman fays Ceres and BaccIllis.
fcem to have eflabli!hed Lheir magazines at this place;
[he eafi fide abounding with CDrn, {beep, rall-bits, hares,
&c. the wefi fide with c!leefe, butter, black-cattle,
[wans, and the wild-fDwl common to mar{hes, be fides
the abundance of fea and river fifu; fo that he thinks
there is no place in Great Britain, if in Europe, has.
fUell a variety in fo fmall a compafs of ground. At
a [mall difiance from the town fiands a mount called
the Lady's or Red Mount, where was once a'~hapel
dedicated to the Virgin Mary, which was a refiing~
place for pilgrims on their way towards her convent
at WaHingham. The king's fraith-yard, or quay;
where the greatefi part of the imported wines is lauded and pllt into large vaults, is a handfome fquare,
with brick buildings, in the centre \\. hereof is a fratue
of king James I. People pafs hence into the fencOllntry, and over thefamous wafhes into Lincolnfhire
in boats, which are often loft, by venturing out at an,
improper feaIon and without guides.
LYNX, in zoology. See r'ELlS.
LYON KING IIf ARMS. See KING; and LAW,.
11° clviii. 16.
This office is of great antiquity and refped in Scot.land; and althollgh theprecife timeofitsinfiitutionis
unknown, yet it mufi have been as early as the illtro ...
duction of armorial ligures as hereditary marksof gen~
tility and difl:inCtion into that country, which was in
the I l.th century. His regalia are, a crown of gold, with,
a crimfon velvet-ca¥', a gold ta.!feI, and an ermine Ii-.
ning; a vdvet-robe reaching to his feet, with the arms,
of the kingdom embroidered thereon before and behind in the proper tin~ures; a triple row of gold chain.
round his neck, witb an oval gold medal pendant rhere-.
to, on one fide of whicb is the royal bearing, :1Ild on,
the other St Andrew with :\lis crofs enamelled in pro~er coloQrs,and a baton of gold enamelled g~eeD, I~O\v·-
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dered with the badges of the kingdom.
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The Lord

- v - - - Lyon's rank is fllperior to that of any other king of

arms, as he holds his office iiilmediatcly from the fovereign by commiffion und er the great feal; whereas the
kings of arms in England are deputies to the Earl
Marihal, and act under his authority. f'ormcrly Scotland was divided into two provinces, the ouc on the
Horth and the other OIl the fomIt fide of Fot th; and
thefe provinces were under the management of two de.
puties appointed by the Lord Lyon to fuperintend the
ex.eclltion of all the bufine1s of his office. Before the
revoilltion, thF LOl-d Lyon, at his admiJIion into office,
was moil: folemnly crowFled by the foverdgn or his
commiffioner, in prefence of the nobility, the officers
of frate, and other great men, after a fuirable fernvm
preached in the royal chapel; and his ere- Nn was of
the f.'lmc form with the imperial crown of the kingdom. On [oleml1 oecafions he wears the reg4lia above
defcribed; :l.C lill other times, he wears the oval gold
medal or badge on his breall:, fllfpended by a broad
green ribbon. He Ius the nbiolute difpllf:ll of all the
otlices in his own court, and of the herahls and purfuivants places. 'The meffengers at arms throngh(mt
Scotland are alfo created by him, and are amendahle to
his jllTifdiClion. And the powers vdlcd in him. by
llis commiffion are the fame with thofe uf the fovereigll
in all marters relative to the marks of gentility.
LYONET (Peter), an ingenious natllralift, and
member of feverallearncd focieties, was born at Mref.
tricht, and was defeended from a very ancient and refpectable family of Lorrain. He had fcarcely attained his feventh year before }le difplayed a11 uncommOll
ftrength and agility in all bodily exercifes; bllt he was
not lefs diligent in the improvement of his mind. Be-.
ing placed at the Latitl fchool, he learned chronology,
and exercifed himfelf in Latin, Greek, and French
J>0etry, as alfo in Hebrew, logic, and the Carte1ian Phyflcs. He was particularly fond of the frudy sf languages, whereof he underfrood no lefs than nine, living and dead. Having entered the llniveriity of Leyden, he finsied the Newtonian philofophY,.geometry,
algebra, &c.; but his father (who was a clergyman),
defrrinr; he ihonld attach himfe1fto divinity,he reluctantlyabandoned the former frudies, as his paffion for
them was not eaftly to be overcome. He at the fame
time applied himfelf to anatomy, and alfo to mulic
and drawing. He began afterwards to praClife fClllpture: and performed feveral pieces in wood, fome of
which are preferved, and have been greatly admired
by the artHl:s. After this, he betook himfelf to
drawing portraits of his friends from life; wherein,
after three or four months practice, he became a great
proficient. Having attaintld the degree of candidate
in divinitY', he refolved to frudy law, to which lIe applied hi!;nfelfwith fo much zeal, that he was promoted at the end of the firfr year. Arrived at the Hague, he
undertook tIle itndy of decyphering; and becamefecretary of the cyphers, tran{lator of the Latin and French
t~nguages, and patent-maller, to their High Mightinelfes. Meanwhile, having taken a il:rong liking to
the ~\ldy of infects, he undertook an hifrorical defcription of fuch as are found about the Hague, and
to that end collected materials for feveral volumes; and
b-avinK inveu~ed a m.ethod of dra wing. apapted thereto,.
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he enriched this work with a gnat numher A pbtrs J LYMlet.
llniverfally admired by all the c()JlnoiiIenrs who held,
fcen them.
In the year '742 was printcd :It the
Hague a French trail flat ion of a German work, the
, Theology of Infects,' by Mr Ldfer. Love oftrllth.
engaged Mr Lyonet to defer the public~ti()l\ of llis above-mentioned dei'cription, and to make fome olJfcrvations on that work, to which he has added two moft
beautiful plates, engraved from his detigllS. This performallee caufed his merit to be univerfally known and.
admired. The ccl~brated M. tie Reaumur had the
above tranllatioll reprinted at Paris, not fo much (Ill
account of the work itrelf as of M,' Lyonet's ohttrv,nions; and bdlowed on it, as did aHf> many other
authors, the higheft encomiums. He afterwards execllted drawings of the frefh water polypus for Mr
Trembley'S beautiflll work, 1744- The i!lgeniol1s
Wal1delaar had engraved the firfi tive plates; Whetl Mr
Lyonet, who had never \Vitneir~d this opel'a:iou, CO'1cerned .at rhe difficulLic::s he cxpcric ncd i!l ';t' tr i ng t '1 C
remaining ei.r;hr hnilhed in the f'.lperi0r f'"/. he reqaired, re{o]ved to perforlll the taik bi,l1kU. He ac~
cordillglyroJk a ldlon of Olle ho~tr of M r \VanJcLur,
engravcd three or fOllr fl11'111 plates, and iill:llediltelj
began upon the work itfelf, which he performtd iLl
fueh a manner as drew Oil him the hi!tht:ft de.l'j'ee \)f
praire, both from Mr Trembley an~l t['Olll? 1111l1y
other anill:s, paniell].trly the celebrated Van Go,)!;
who declared that the performance all:onilhed not
only the amateurs, but alio the mofr experiellccd.
artiil:s. In 1748 he was chofcn member of the Royal
Society of London. In I7 49 he began (by mere.
chance) his amazing cullection of horns and ill~lls,
which, according to the 11l1iverial te:ftimvllY of all [Llvellers and amateurs who have vi{iteJ it, is at pl'cfent
tIle mofr beautiful, and certainly one of the moll: \'allla~'
ble, in Europe. In 1753 he became member of the
newly-efiabliihed Dutch Society of Sciences at HaerIem; and in 1757, after the cekbraled M. Ie Cat,
profelfor in anatomy and furgery, and member of aimoft all the principal f,lcicties in Enrope, had {cell
Mr Lyonet'sincomparableTraifo~ AlJatom;que de:! aChenille qui ronge Ie Boil de SallIe, with the drawings belonging [0 it (which work was afterwanls publifhed),
he was eJCl:ed member of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Rome, whereof M. Ie Cat was perperl1a! fecretary. After the publication of this treatife, he became, in 1760, member of the Royal Academy ofSciences of Berlin; in 1761, of the Imperial Academy of Natl1ralifrs; and, in 1762, of the lmptrial Aca-demy of Sciences at St Peterfburg. In order to enable fnch as might be defirous of following him ill his
intricate and mofi allonifhingdifcoveries refpectin g Ih e
ftructllre of this animal, Mr Lyonet pnblifhed, in th e
'Tranfactionsof the Dutch Society of Sciences at Haerl€m,' a defcription and a plate (as he alfo afterwards did
in French aulae beginning ofhis Trait; Anatolllique) of
the infrrllment and tools he had invented for the pnrpofeof dilfection, and likewifeof the method he ufed'
to afeertain the degree of ftrength of hi s magnifying
glalfes. Notwithil:anding all this labour, which waS
c::mfiderably inereafed by the extenfive correfpondence
whch he for many years carried on with feverallearned.and. refpea:able perfonages, he
found means to,
.
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a large proportion of his time (as he himfelf
II
menlions it in his 'preface) for the immediate fervice
~=- of his country; hut was not fortunate enough (as appears by his writings) to get any other recompente
for his e~ertions than forrow and difappointment.-,During the laft fifteen or twenty years of his life, Mr
Lyonet added to the valua blc treafllre he had already
cl1lldl:cd of natural curiofities, a moft fllperb cabinet
..,fpaintings, confifring oflp.ore lhan 560 performances;
among which arc lll;my of the moft e,!llinem works of
the firfr Dutch mafters. He did this with a view to
procure himf(llf fume an1l1'fement during the latter part
of his life, when old age and infirmitits muft weaken
llis powers, and fet bounds to his activity. He had
always indeed accuftomed himCelf to employment, infomuch that he has written fome pieces of Dutch poetry; and tllis difpofilion remained with him till within a fortnight of his death, when he was attacked with
:m inflammation in his brea-ft, which, though apparent.
Iy cured, was, in"the end. the caufe of his diffolution.
He died at the Hague in January 1789, aged f§3
'years, leaving behind h,im a mofr efrilll3.ble charaCter.
, LYONNOIS, a large province of France; bounded on the north by BlIrgundy; on the eaft, by Dauphiny, Breife, and the principality of Dombs; on
the fouth, by Vivarais and Velay; and on (he weft, by
Anvcl'gne and a [mall part of Bourbonnois. It comprehends Lower Lyonnois, Beaujolois, and Forez;
and it produces corn, wine, fruits, and more rfpecially excellent cltefnllts. The principal rivers are the
Soane, the Rhone, and the Loire. Lyons is the capita! town.
LYONS, a large, rich, handftlme, ancient, and
famous town of France, being the moft confiderable- in
the kingdom, next to Paris, with all archbi!hop's fee,
an academy of fciences and belles lemes, and an Jcaelemy of arts and Ceienccs fenied here ill 17::,6. It is
feared in the centre of Europe, 011 the confluence of
the rivers Rhone and Soane : on tIte fide of it are two
iligh mountains; and tIle mountain of St Sebaftian
ft:rves as a bulwark ~gainft the north winds, which often blow here with great violence. It contains about.
r 50,000 inhabitanrs; and the hOllfes, in general, are
high and well huilt. It has fix gates, and as many
fllburbs. The town-honfe, the arfenal, the amphitllcatre built by the ancient Romans, the hofpital,
and tIle numerous palaces, arc worthy of a traveller's
attention. The cathedral is a fuperb ftructure, and
the canons that compore the c1lapter are all pellfons of
difrinCtion. It is a phce of very rreat trade, Wllich
is extended not only through. -france, but to haly,
Swiiferland, and Spain; and there are four celebrated
fairs every year, whi ch are frequented by great num,hers ofp.eople. It derives vaft advantages from the ri.... ers it ftands llpon; and i$ fituated in E. Long. 4. 55.
N- Lat. 45.46.
LYRA, in ichthyology. See CALLYONIMUS.
. Ly RA, in afimno1l1!1, _a ,conllellalion in the nortbern hemi,[pbere~ The number of its frars, in Ptalemy's catalogue, is [en; in Tycho's eleven; in Hevelius's £Cventeeu; and ill tlie Britann-ie catalogue twenty-one.
LYRE, a tnuuca1 infrrument ef the il:ritlgcdkind,
much ured by ,the ancielus.
.
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Concerning the.lnumher of frrings with which thIs
Lyr.c:
inftrumtnt was furni!hed, there is great COl1tl'overfy. ~...."
,Someaifert it to be only three; and that the founds
of the tWO remote were acute, and that of the intermediate one a mean between thofe two extremes:
that Mercury, t1le inventor, refembled thofe three
chords (0 as many fe;tfons of the year, which were a11
that the Greeks reckoned, namely, Summer, Winter,
and Spring: aJIigning the acute to the firft, the grave
to the fecond, and the mean to the third.
Others aifert that the lyre had four firings; that the
interval between the firft and the fourth was an ocrave; that the fecond was a fourth from the firft, and
the fourth the·fame diftance from the third, and that
from the fecond to tlJe third was a tone.
Another' clafs of writers contend that the lyre of
Mercury had feven ftrings. Nichom:1cns, a follower of
Pythagoras, and the chief of them, gives the followiug acconnt of the matter: "The lyre made of the
ihellwas invented by Mercury; and the knowledge of
it, as it was conftruCted by him ot feven firings, was
tranfmitted to Orpheus: Orpheus taught the ufe of it
to Thamyris and Linus; the latter of whom taught it
to Hercules, who commllnicated it to. Amphion the
Theban, wllO built the f"'en gates of- Thebes to the
feven ftrings of the lyre." The fame author proceeds
to relate, "That Orpheus was afterwards killed by
the Thracian women; and that they are reported tl)
have caft hi5 lyre into the fea, which was afterwards
thrown up at Antiifll, a city of Le[bos:- that certain
fi!hers finding it, lhey brought it to Terpander, whi,
carried it to Egypt, exquifitely improved, and, !how.;.
iug it to the Ep;yptian priefts, aililUled to himfe1f the
honour of its invention."
This difference a.mong authors feems to have ariren
from their confounding together the Egyptian and the
Grecian Mercuries.-The invention of the prill1itive.
lyre with three ftrings was due to the firft Egyptian
HERr.! ES, as mentioned under that article.-The lyre
attributed LO the Grecian Mercury is defcribed byal-UlOft all the poets to be an in frrllmel1t of {even frrihgst; t See Mer.
Villcenzio Galilei has colleCted the various opinions of
the fevcral Greek writers who have mentioned theinveiltion of the cheleys or teftudo; and the late Ml'
Spence has done the fame in a very circumfiantial bllt
ludicrous manner. "Horace talks of Mercury as a
wonderful mnlician, and reprefents him with a lyre.
There is l ridiculous old legeildrelatingto thisinvention, which informs ns, that Mercury, after ftealing
fome bulls from Apollo, retired to a reaet grotto,
which he ufed to freqnent, at the foot of a mountain
in Arcadia. Juft as he \Vai goiJl~ in, he found a tortojfe feeding at the entrance of his cave: he killed the
poor creature, and, perhap" eat the fiefh of it. As he
was diverting himfelfwith the 111e11, he was mightily
pleafed wi th the noife it gave from its conC2.ve figure.
He had pollihly been cunning enough to find ont, that
a thong pulled ftraight and fa:tencd at each end, when
ilrnck by the finger, made a forr of mlllical found.
However that W:13, he wellt immediately to work, and
cut fe\-eral thongs out of the hides he had lately
ilolen, and fafl:ened them as tight as he codd to the
1hell of this tonoife; and, in pl,aying with them, made
:! new kind of mulic with them to divert himfelf in his
retreat. "
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This, confic!ere~ only as an account of the

Boethius gi yes a different hifiory of trl¢ (calc, a'Hd Lyre.
tells Ui, that the fyfielll dld lIOt long remain in iL1Ch ----..,......I
tural.
narrow limits as a tttrachord. ClJOra:bus, the fall of
The moft ancient reprefentations of this inftrnment Athias, or Atys, king of Lydia, added a fifth firing;
agree very well with the acc"nnt of its invention: the Hyaguis, a !ixth; Terpandcr, a fen:nth; and, at
lyre, in plrticular on the old celeftial globes, was re- length, Lychao.n of Samos, an eighth. But all thefe
prefentee:l as made of one entil'e [hell of a [ortoife ; and accounts are irrecollcilea ble with Hvmer's hymn to
that Amphion in the celebrated group of the Dirce Mercury, where the chely!S, or tdl:nrlo, the invention
or Toro, in the farnefe palace at Rome, which is of of which he afcribes to that god, is faid to have had
Greek fculptnre, :lIld very high antiquity, is figured feven ftrinp;s. There are many claimants among the
in the fame IUannet·.
mulicians of ancient Greece to the flringstilat wereaf·
Therc have, however, been many other claimants to terwards added tothefe, bywhich tl~e Ccalc, in the time
tlle feven-fuinged lyre. For though Mercury invent- of Ariftoxenus, was extended to t\\'o oCtaves. Athe~
cd this inftrnmcnt in the ma.aner already related, it is nrellS, more than once, fpeaks of the l1ine-ftringed illraid 11e afterwards gave it [0 Apollo, who was the firft fintmeut; and lOll of Chios, a tragic and lyric poet and,
that played upon it with method, and nude itthe con, philo Copher, who firft recited his pieces in the 82J 0Hant companion of poetry. According to Homer's lympiad, 452 B. C. mentions, in £l)ll1evt'l'CeS'I\lote~d.by
account of this tranfaClion, in his hymn to MercUl'y, Euclid, the ten firinged lyre; a proof that the tlurd
it wa£ given by that god [0 Apollo, as a peace-offering conjoint tetrachord was added to the fcale in his time,.
and indemnification tor the oxen which he had fiolea which was about 50 years after Pythagoras is fuppofcd
from him:
to have conftruCl:ed the oCl:achord.
To l'hc:ebus Maia's fon prefents the lyre,
T he different claimants a \11011 I)" the Greeks to the
A gift intendcd to appc3fe his ire.
fame mlli!cal di (coveries, only prov~e, that mu!ic was cllIThe god receives it ghdly, and effjYs
tivated in different coulltries ; and dll! the inhabit:lI1t:i,
The! novel inltrument a thoufand ways;
f
1
d d'
d h .
.
With dext'rolls lkill the plt:drum wields; and fingR,
0 eac 1 country invente all lmprove t ell' own m·
With voice accordant to the trembling firings,
ftruments... fome of which happening to rei"embl e thoCeSuch firains as gods and men approv'd from whence
of other parts of Greece, rendered it difficult for hiThe fweet alliance fprung offollnd and fenfe.
ftorians to avoid attributing the fame invention to dif-·
Diodorus informs us, that Apollo foon repenting of ferent perfons. Thus the lingle flute was given to Mithe cruelty with which he had treated M~rfyas in. ner,'a :md to Marfyas; the fyrinx or fijlula, to Pm·
confequence of their mllhcal contefi, broke the ftrings and to Cybde ; and the lyre or chithara, to MercLU·Y.
of the lyre, and by that mean\) put a ftop for a time Apollo, Amphion, Linue, and Orphells. lndeed, the
to any further l'rogrefs in tIle praClice of that new in- mere addition of a firing or two to an infirnment with-,
ftrument. "The mufes (adds lle) afterw,trds added out a neck, was fo obvious and eafy, tl~at it is fcarce
to this inftrument the firing called mefr:; Linus, that poffible not to conceive many people to have dune itof /ichanoJ; and Orpheusand Thamyras, thofe firings at the fame time.
which are namedhJpateandpal'hypate (A).
Withrefl'eCl: to the form of the ancient lyre, as
Again, many ancient and refpeCl.;bls authors tell little agreement is to be fOlllld among authors as aboll t
liS, that, before the time of Terpander, the Grecian' the number of firings. The beft evidences concerning,
lyre had only four ftrings; and, if wc may believe it are the rcprefentations of that i-nfiruIDtnt in the
Suidas, it remained in this fiate 856 years, from the hands of ancient (tames, bafs-reliefs, &c. See Plate
time of Amphion, tmTerpander added to it three new CCLXXV. where,
ftrings, which extended tIle mufical fcale to a heptaFig. J. is a reprefentation of the tefiudo, or lyre of"
chord, or feventh, and fupplied the player with two Amphion, in front, as it appears on the bafe vf the ceconjoint tetrachords. Jt was about 150 years after lebrated Toro Farnefe atRome. This admirable work"
this period, that Pythagoras is faid to have added an confifting of four figures bigger than the Hfe, befides
eighth firing to the lyre, in order to complete the oc- the toro, or bull, was found in C:lr:lcalla's baths, where
tave, which confifted of two disjoint tetrachords.
the Farncfc I:Iercules waslikewife difcovered; and, exceptretreat."

" - v - - firft invention of the lyre, IS not altogether fa unna·

(A) It has been already relateil, that the lyre invented by the Egyptian Mercury had but three firings;.
and by putting thefe two circumfiances together, Dr Burney obfervcs, that we may perIlaps acq~ire fome knowledge of the progrefs of mnfic, or at leafi, of the extenfion of its reale, in the higheft antjquity.
Mefl, in the Greek mufic, is the fourth found of the fecond tetrachord of the great fyftem,. and firfi tetrachord invented by the ancients, anfwering to our A, on the fifth line in the bafe. If this found, then was:
added to the former three, it proves two important points:. firft, that the moft ancient tetrachord was that
from E in the bafe to A; and that the tHree original fuings in the Mercurian and Apollonian lyre were tun~d
E, }<', G, which the Greeks called I:(;: pate l'rle/on, Parhy pate l'rlefln, Mcfall DiatonoJ. T.he addition therefore;
of l'rlefe to thefe, completed the firft and moft1Otcient tetrachord, E, F, G,.A.,
The firing lichanoJ, then, being added to thefe, and anfwering to,onr D on the third line in the bafe, extended the comp;tfs downwards, ilnd gave the ancient lyre a regl!l.ar feriesof five founds in the Dorian mode"
th.e mofi ancient of all the Greek modes; and the two firings called HYI4/e and PlIrhypate, oOl'fefponding·;
wHh our Band C in the bafe, completed the heptachord, or feven f011nds, B, C, D, E~ F, G"A,. a com~
pas that received no addition lill after the time ofP.indar:, who, calls the inftrument then ill ufe the flv.m~
tD1Jltmllyre.
.
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cept the Laocoon, the only piece of Greek fculpture the founding-board. It is exceedingly light, and tafy Lyre,
\'I~entioned by Pliny thatis now remaining. The two of carriage, as an infirument lhould naturally be in fo '-"v--'
f!"(1jections neal' the bottom feem to have bee,l fa(len- rugged and mountainous a country.
'ings for the firings, and to have anfwered the pur" When we coniider the parts which compofe this
'pofe of tail-pieces in modern infiruments. ,
)yr~, \\ e cannot deny it the earliefi antiquity. Man in
. 2,,' The lyre held by Ter11.fichore, in tl~e piaure of
his firfi fiate wa<; a hunter and a fiihcr, and the oldefi
,[hat mufe dug Ollt of Hncnlaneulll.
•
infrrument was that w]lich tJartakes mofiof tllat ilate.
3. The Abyffinian tdhldo,or lyre in nfe at prefent The.lyre compofed of two principal pieces, owes the
in the }rro\'iuce of Tigre,froll1 a drawing of Mr Bruce, one to the horns of an animal, the othei' to the fuell
Gommllilicated to Dr Hllt1'iey. "This infirument (fays of a filh.
he) has fOIlietimes five, fometimes fix, but moft fre·
" It is probable, tllat the lyre continued with the
q llellll'y'fcven firings, made of the thongs of raw Iheep Ethiopians in this rjl<Je. ftate as long as they confined
or" goat !kins, Cllt extremely fine, and twified; they
themfclves to their r;/iny, freep, and rugged mOUllrot ioon, are very fllbjdt to' break in dry weather, tains ; and afterwards, when many of them defcended
and have fcarce any [oulld in .... et. From the idea, how- along t11e Nile in Egypt, its portability would recomever, of this infrrument being 10 accon~p;!l1yandfuf- menQ it in .he extn:me heats and wearinefs of their
lain a voice, Olle would think that it wag better mOllnted way. Upon their arrival in Egypt, they took up their
formerly. "The'Abyiiinians have a tradition, that hilbi-ation in caves, in the fides of mountains, which
tIle fifirum, lyre, and tambourine, were brought from are inhabiled to this day. Eveu in thefe circumfianEgypt iuto Ethiopia, by Tkot, in the very firfi ages ccs, an infirumerit larger than the lyre mull have
of the world. The flute, kettle-drum, and trumpet, been inconvenient and liable to accidents 'in thofe ca·
they fay, were brought from Palelline, with Mene. verns; but whe~ thefe people il1creafed in numbers
lek, the [on of their queen of Saba hy Solomon, who and courage, they ventured down into the plain, and
was their firfi Jewilh king.
built Thebes. Being now at their eafe, and in a fine
" The lyre in Amharic is called heg, 'the fueep j ' climate, all nature fmiling around them, mufic and
11'1 Ethiopic, it is called mefinko; the vere Jinko figni- other arts were cultivated and refilled, and the imperties to firike ftrings with the fingers: no plectrum is fea lyre was extended iuro an inftrument of double its'
ever ufcd in Abyilinia; fo that mdiko,. being literal- compa[s and volllm~. The fizeof the harp could be now
ly interpreted, will fignify the ' firiI~ge.d inilrument 110 longer anobjeaion; theNile carried the inhabitants
played upon with the fingers.'
every where ealily and without effort; .and we may natu" Th e fides which confiitllte. the fralne of the lyre rally fuppofe in the fine evenings of that country, that
were anciently compo[ed of the horns of an 'animal of the Nile was the favourite fcene upon which this infiruthe goat kind called agazalt, about tbe fize of a fmall mellt was praaifed ; at leOlft tIle fphinx ancI.lotns UpOIL
,cow, and common in the province ofTigre.lhave feen its head, feem to hint that it was fomeway conneaed
feveral ofthefeinftrumenrs very elegantly madeoffuch with the overflowingg of that river." See HARP.
horns, which nature feerns to havelhaptd on purpofe.
4. An Etrufcan lyre, witl. feven firings, in thecol, Some of the horns of an African fpecies of this animal le~tion of Etrufcan, Greek, and Roman auriquities~
may be fcen in M. Buffon's hifl:ory of the king of publifhed fram the cabinet of the Hon. Sir William
France's cabinet. They ilrc bent, alla Ids regular than Harni~ton, Vol. I. Naples 1766. PI. cix. With re-the AbylIil1ian; but afttr tire-arms became common in fpea to this inftrument, it is worthy of obfervati0n,
the province of Tigre) and the woods Were Cllt down, that though the yare upon which it is rcprefented is,
this aniinal being more fcarce, the lyre 113s been made of fuch ,indifputahle and'remote antiquity, the tailof a ligbt red wood; howevtr, it ib always cut into a piece, bri~ge, belly, and found holes have a very mofpiral twified form, in imit'ation of the ancient matt rials dem appearance, and manifefi a knowledge in the
of which the lyre was compo:'ed. The dra\\ ing-I iend-~onfir~lctiO!l of ml1ucal inftrulnents among the Etruf.
you was onc 01 thefe infiruments made of wood.
can~ illpenor to th~t of tr.e Greeks and Romans in
" The kir.gdom of Tigre, which is tbe largefi and much, later times. The lower p:m of the, infirllment
l'llOft populolls province of A by ffinia, and was dllri[.Jg bas much the appearance of an old bars viol, and it is
many ages the feat of the court, was the fil'ft which re- not difficult to difcover in it more than the: embyo of
-ceived lc([er~ and civil and religions government; it the whole vi(1lin family. The Hrings lie round, asifinextended once to the Red S. a ~ varX7us reawnsaM re- leFided to be pl:1yed 011 with a bow; and even theero~
volmions have obliged the in11abitanlS to refign their lints, Oil the tail, piece are fuch as' we frequently fee
fcacoafr to diiferClll barbarous 1l:ltions, Pagan and Ma- the tail-pieces of old viols.
.
s. The :tripodian lyre of Pythagoras tIle 'Zacyn]lOl1lttan ; \\ihile they were in polldIion of it, thcyfay
thaphe Red Sea fllrnilhed them with [Ortoife {hells, thian, from a bafs-relief in the Maffei palace at Rome'
of which they made the bellies oftheir)yres, as the reprefenting the whole choir of the mufes. Athenreus
Egyptians did' formerly, according -to Apollodo!us gives the following accoum of this extraordinary inand Lucian; but 11<lVing now loft that refource, they f4:11ment, lib. xiv. Cti/'. IS- p, 637. "Many ancient
have adopted, in its place, a parriCIdal' fpecies of infirn.\llenlS ar.:: recorded (fays Artemon), of which
gourd, or pumpl--in, very hard and thin m the bark, 'We have fo lillIe knowledge, tbat wc can ]lardly be
Hill imitating with the knife the fquares, compart- certain of their exiftetlce; fllch as the tripod of
l,ltl1t5, and i'i;.;ure of, he {hell of the tortoife.
thagoras the .Zacymhial1, w!lich, on account of lts
" The lyre is generally from three feet to three difficulty, continued in nfe but a !hort time. It
fect fix inches hig;h ; that is, from a line drawn thro' refembled in form the Delphic tripod, whence it
tht' point Qf the horns] to the lower part of the hafe of had its !lame. The legs were equidiftanr, and fixed
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upon a moveable bafe that was tIll'l1ed by the foot
of the player; the flrings were placed between the
legs of the il:ool ; the vafe at the top ferved for the
'---v---' pUlTofe of a found bGard, and the flrings of the three
fides of the inftrnment were tuned to three different
modes, the Doric, Lydian, and Phrygian. The performer fat on a chair made on purpofe ; il:riking the
firings with the fingers of the left hand, and uiing the
pleCtl"Um with the right, at the fame time turning the
inflrument with his foot to which ever of the three
modes he pleafed: [0 that by great praCtice he was
enabled to change the modes with filCh veloci ty, that
thofe who did not fee him would imagine they heard
three different performers playing in three different
modes. After the death of this admirable mufician,
no other inftrument of the fame kind was ever confrru..:ted."
6. A lyre in the famous ancient piCture dug out
6f Herculaneum, upon which Chiron is teaching the
young Achilles to play. See CH IRON'.
LYRIC-po ETRY, was fuch as the ancients fung to
the lyre or harp.-It was originally employed in celebrating the praifes of gods and lleroes, and its charaCterifiic was fweetnefs. Who was the author of it
is not known. It was much cultivated by the Greeks;
a:'ld Horace was the firil: who attempted it in the Lati[llanguage. AllacreoIl, Alcrens, Sreucharus, Sappho,
and Horace, were the moil: celebrated lyric p:>ets of
antiquity.
LYRODI, among the anciellls, a kind ofmuucians
who played OR [he lyre and fung at the lame time.
This appellation was alfo given to fuch as made it
their employment to fmg lyric poemscompofcd by
others.
LYS, or LIS. See LIS.
Lys, the name of a meafure ufed fly the Chinefe
in eil:imating diil:ances. Two hundred lys make 60
geographical miles, which are equal to one degree.
LYSANDER, a famous Spartan general.
See
SPAR T A.
L YSANDRIA, a Samian feil:ival, celebrated with
games and facrifices in honour of the Lacedemollian
geller-al Lyfallder. It was anciently called herea;
but this name the Samians abolifhed by a public decree.
L YSIARCH, an ancient magiil:rate, who fuperintended the facred games, and preiident in matters of
religion in the province of Lycia. He was created
in a council confifiing of depmies from all the provincial cities, in nmnher 23. The lyliarchs were
both heads of the council and pontiffs of the province.
LYSIAS, a,n ancient Grecian orator, was born at
Syracufr in the 80th olympiad. At 15, he went
to Thurioll, a colony of the Athenians; and when
grown up, afIified ill the adminiflration of the government there m~my years. 'Vhen about .p years
of age, he retllrned to Alhens; whence, bein;:; 1!fttrwards banifued by the 30 tyrants, he went to Mcgara. Upon his retlii'd, Thrafybulus would have had
him tinployed agaill in il:ate matters; but this not ta1,illgpLice,hefpenttbertlllainderofhislifea5aprL
V.::.lC man.
He \YO.3 very ,·.lmiliar with Socrates, and
other illuflriol1s ph;:dopher;, He profu1ed to teach
,lie art of fpeaking; not th:l.t he pleaded at tIte bar
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h im.fe1f, but he fnppl!ed others w~th ~~eeches. ,(( Fuit LytiOlacltia
Lyflaslll caulis forenhbus nOll verfatus (fays CIcero),
I
fedegregie fubtilisfcriptor atqne elegans," &c. ~lillti- Lythrul1l.
lian calls him, "fubtilis atqne elegans, et quo nihil, u ~
Ontorio fatis fit docere, qureras perfeCtius. Nihil
enim eil: inane, nihil arceilitum; puro tamen fonti,
quam magno flumini, proprior." Plutarch and Photius relate that 425 orati/Jos were formerly exhibited
under the name of Lyfias; of which 34 only are noW"
extant. The heil: edition of them is by Dr John
Taylor at London, 1739, 4to; Cambridgo, 1740,
8vo.
L YSIMACHIA, LOOSESTRIFE, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order belonging to the pemandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking nnder the 20th order, Rotacte. The corolla is
rotaceous; the capfule globular, beaked, and tellvalved. There are ten fpecies, but only fOllr arc
commonly cLlltivated in gardens. Thefe are hardy,
herbaceous perennials and biennials,l'i!ing with ereCt
flalks from 18 inches to two or three feet high;
garnifhed with narrow entire leaves; and terminated
by fpikes and cluil:ers of monopetalous, rotated, fiveparted fpreadillg flowers of white and yellow colours.They are ealily propagated by feeds, and will thrive
in any foil or utuation.
L YSIPPUS, a celebrated Greek ftatuary, was
born at Sicyone, and at firil: followed the buunefs of
a lockfmith which he quitted in order to praCtife
painting: Buthe afterwards applied l1imfelfenthely
to fculpture; in which he acquired an immortal reputation, and made a great number of fratues that were
the admiration of the people of Athens and Rome.
His grand fiatHe of the fun reprefented in a car dr3Wll
by four horfes, was worfhipped at Rhodes; he made
feveral flames of Alexander and his favourites, which
were bronght to Rome by Mete~llls after he had
reduced the Macedollian empire; and the il:atlJe of a
~an wip~l1g and anointing himfelf after bathing, belUg partIcularly excellent, was placed by Agripp:!l
before his baths in thJt city. He lived iil the time
of Alexander the Great, about 334 n. C.; and left
three fons, who were all famolls ft/atuaries.
LYTHRUM, PURPLE LOOSESTRIFE, in botany.
A genus of the monogynia order} bebnging to lhe
decandria clafs of plants ;, and in the natural method
ranking under the 17th order, Calycallthemce. The
calyx is cleft in 12 parts; and there are fix petals illferted into it; the capfule is bilocular and polyfpermous. There are 10 fpecies, of whlch the moil: remarkable are, I. The falicaria, or common purple
loofeil:rife, with oblong leaves, is a native of Brilain, alldgrows namrally by the fides of ditches Olnd
rivers. It hath a perenilial root, from which come
forth feveralupri,ght angular il:alks, riling from three
to fOllr £e-et high, garnifheJ with oblong leaves placed
fom&times by pairs; hur fometimes lbc:e are three
leaves at each joint {[andill).'; rOllnd the ,fi:alk. The
flowers are pllrpJe, and produced in a long fpike at
the rap of the {[aIk; [0 nuke a fine appearance. 2.
The hyfpallum, or Spanifh loofeflrife, with an hyifop
leaf, grows IJatllrdliy in Spain alhl Portugal. It
hath a perennial root. The fialks are £lender, not
1110re ll!<lll niJJ( or [e.l inches long, fpreading out on
every lide. The 10 i,'C' pan of the il:alks is g 1l'ilifhed
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metropolis, allowed aperfeEt jud.ge of painting,fculp- Lyttelton.
------ come out :fingly from til,. fide of the ilalks at each ture, and. a' chitetl:ure.
"--v---J
joint; they are larger t11an chofe of the common forr,
During his C()lltillllanee abroad, he confl:antly corand make a fine appearance in the month of July refponded with Sir Thomas, his tatber. SeVeI'd of
when they are in beauty. The firil kind is propaga- his letters a;'e yec rem,;illlng, and place his filial at.
ted by patting the rooes . in2111tumn, but requires a fe.aion in a very diilingl1ilhed Ji,ght. He foon ale( r
Jlloift foil ;-the fecond is propagat>ed.by feeds brought r-ettll'ned to Jlis native country, and was detl:e;d reprefrom t110fe countri.es where it is nativ:e.
fentative fer the borough of Okehamprou in DeLYTTEL TON (Edward), lcn'd LytteltO'n, keeper voq{hire; ,and behaved fo much to the fdtisfaCl:ioll
of the great feal ill the reign ofChaJl.es I. was eminent of his confritncnts, that they feveral times re-'tletl:ed
fprhis .probity.and his pJOder.atiQn at the commence- him for the fame place \yithollt putting him LO the
ment of that monarch's difputes with his fubjeCl:s. leail expence.
WithoLlt forfeiting his fidelity to fhe king, he preAbollt thi~ period, he received great marksof friendfaved the e{hem of the parli,amem till 1644, when fuip from Frederic prince of Wales, f'lther of his prehe was made colonel of a regiment in the kiILg's army fent majeil:y: ,and 1\,2"5, in the year 1737, appointed
at York. He died in 1645. Befide.s feveral of his principal i'tcretary to his royal highnefs, and c0ntinned
fpeecheswhich have been printed, he WrOLe reports in the ilricleil intimacy with him till the time of his
in the common pleas and exchequer l'rinted at Lon- 'ileath. His attention [0 public buJinefs did not, howdon in 1683, in folio; feveral arguments and dif- ever, prevent him from exerciling his poetical talent.
~ourfes, &c.
A moil amiable yonng lady, Mlfs Fonefcl1e, il1Jj,ired
LVTTEL TO N' (George lord ) eldeiHon of Sir Thomas him with a paffion, which produced a number oflinle
Lytteiton, bart. defcendcd from the gr,eat judge Lyt- .pieces, remarkable for theirtendernels and elegance;
tel:on, WAS born in 1700, ,at leven HlOmhs; and the and he had a happy facility offiriking out an exmidwife fupPoiing him to be dead, threw him care- tempore compliment, wllic-h obtained him no fmall
ler~ly into tile craule; where, had not fume figns of lhare of repu[ation.
One eveniHg being ill company
Ii!"e been taken notice of by one of'the :attendants, he with lord Cobham and feveral of die nobility at
migh {neyer ha verccovercd. He received the elements Stowe, his lordihip mentioned his defign of putting up
ur his education at Eaton-fehool, where he ihowed an a buil of lady Sllffolk in his beautiful gardens; aud,
early inclination to poetry. Hi~ pafrorals and fome turning [0 Mr LytteltoIl, faid, "George, you llIufr
other light pieces were originally written in th.lt femi- fm-nil}} me with a motto for it." " I will, my lord," .
nary oflearning; froIll whence he was removed [0 the anfwered Mr Ly ttelton; and direCtly producc::d the
ll:liveriity of Oxford, where he purllled his claffical following couplet:
illldies with uncommon avidity, and iketched the plan
Her wit and beauty for a court were made,
of his Periian Letters, a work which afterwards proBut trllth and goodnefs fit her for a {hade.
cured him great reputation, not oiily from the ele.
gance ot the l;mguagein which they werecompofed,
Whcn Mr Pitt, the late earl of Chatham, lofl his
but from the q:cellent obfcrvations they contained on commiffion in the guanls, in confequence of his fpirited
~he manners of mankind.
behaviour in parliament, Mr Lytte1ton was in waiting
I n the ycar 1723, he fet out on the;: tour of Europe ; at Leiedler-llOufe, and, on hearing the circumfrance,
;md, on his arrival at Paris, accidentally became ac· immediately wrote thefe lines:
quainted with the honourable Mr Poyntz, thell the BriLong had thy virtue mark'd thee ont for fame,
ti Ih mini(ter at th e court ofVerfailles; who was fo frruck
Far, far fuperior toa cornet's name;
with the extraordinary capacity of our young traveller,
This generous Walpole faw, and griev'd to find
.fhat he invited him to his honfe, and employed him in
So mean a pofr difgracethat noble mind;
many political negociadons, which he executed with
The fervile frandard from thy free-born hand
,great judgment and fidelity.
He
lOok, and bade thee lead the patriot-band.
MrLyuelton's conduCt, while on his travels, was
~ leffim of infrrnCl:ion to the refr of his countrymen.
In the year 1742, he married Lncy, the daughter
Infread oflo~1l1ging away hi$ hours at the coffee-honfes of Hugh i"ortefque, Efq ; of Filleigh in the county
frequented by the Englifll, and adopring the fafhiol1~ of De.von, th e Lady abovementioned, whole exem plary
;lble follies and vices of France and Italy, his time was condnCl:, and uniform practice of religion and virtue,
'paffed alternattly in his library and in the fociery of efrablii11ed his conjugal happintfs upon the moil folid
illen ofi"allk and literature. In this early part of his balis.
life, he wrote a poctical cpiille 10 Dr Ayfcough, and
In 1744, he wa~ appointed one of the lords comanothr.r to Mr Pope, which iho\V ~ngular ta.(le and miffionersofthe treafury; anci, during his continuance
correNn efs,.
.
in that fralion, conil:al1tly exerted his ii1fluence in ref1.fter continuing a conliderabJe time at Paris ,Vilh warding merit and ability. He was the frie:ld and
Mr Poyntz, who, to nle his own, words, behaved like patron of the late Henry Fielding, James Thomfol1
a fecond f:.:ther to him" he proceeded to LY(1ns aud amhor of the Seafons, 1\1r Mallet, Dr Young, 1\11'
G~neva; and from thence to T,lrin, where !1e was
Hammond, Mr \Vtil, Mr Pope, and Voltaire. On
honoun:u with great marks of friendihip by his Sardi- the death of Thom(oll, who lcft his affairs in a very
:pian majeity, Be then viiited Milan, Venice, Genoa, embarraffcd condition, Mr LytLeJtou' tuok that poet's
and Rome, where he applied himfelf clofdy to the iifrer undcr his protection. Hc revifed the tragedy of
.f~t~d~ oftlH;fil.e a,rts; and was< evcn in that cdelm:red. Cvriohllus, which [;;,1t writer had not put lrt- Lll
l:.:u d
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Lyttelton. hand tt>; and brnn!!;ht it ant at t:1C t11eatrr-royal,
'---v-

Covent-garden, witl! a prologue of his own writing,
in which he fa affdtingly lamented the lars of that
delightful bard, that not only Mr ~lin, who fpoke
the lines, but almoit the whole audience, [pontaneouily
uuril: into tears.
In the beginning of the year 1746, his felicity was
interrupted by the lo[s of his wife, who died in the
29th year of her age; leaving him one fan, Thomas,
the late lord Lyttelton ; and a daughter, Lney, who
fome time fince married lord vircount Valelllia. Thc
remains of his amiable lady were depofited at OverArley in ,,yorcefterfhil'e; and an elegant monument
was ereCted to her memory in the church of Hagley,
which contains the following infcription written by
bef hufband :
lHade to engage all hearts, and charm ail eyes:
Tho' meek, lQlagnal1imons; tho' winy, wife;
Polite, as all hel' life in courts had been;
Yet good, as fue the world had never feen :
The noble fire- of an exalted mind,
With gentleft female tendernefs combin'd.
Her [?eech was the melodious voice of love,
Her fong the warbling of the vernal grove.
Her eloquence was fweeter than her fong,
Soft as her heart, :md as her rea ron ftrong.
Her form ~ach beauty of her mind exprefs'd,
Her mind was virtue by the graces dre[s'd.
Befides thrfe beautiful lines, Mr Lyttleron wrote a
monody on the death of his lady, which will be rememhered while conjugal affeCtion and a taile for poetry exifl in this country.
His mafierly obfervations on the converfion and
apoft1eihip of St Paul, were written at the defire of
Gilbert Wefi, in confequence of Mr Lyttleton's afferting, that betide, all the proofs of the Chrifiian
religion, which might be drawn from the prophecies
of th e Old Teftament, from the neceifary connection it has with the whole fyfrem of the Jewiih religion, from the miracles of Chrift, and from the
evidence given of his refurreCtion by all the other
apofUes, he thought the converfion of St PAOul a10ne,
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duly coniidcreu, was of itfelf a dCIIlonilnttion (Iifficicnt Lyttelton.
to prove Chriftianity to be a divine revelation. Mr--v--'
Weft was !l:ruck with the thought; and alfured his
friend, that fo compendioLls a proof would bt of great
ufe- to convince tll.Ofe unbelievers that will n II attend
tEl a longer feries of ar.guments ; and time has [hown
he wa5 not out in his conjeClure. as the traB: is efteelfied one of the beft defences o[(.hriftialliry; which has
II ithtrto been publifhcd.
l".
In I754, he vtlfigned his office of lord of the treafnry, and was made cofferer to his majefty's houfehold, and {worn of the privy-council: Previolls to
which, he married, a fecond time, Elizabeth daughter of field-marillal Sir Robert Rich, whofe indifcreet
conduct gave him great uneafinefs, and from whom
he was feparated by mutu.l confeiu, a few years after h is marriage.
After being appointed chancellor and under-treaCurer of the court of exchequer, be was, by letterspatent dated the 19th of November 1757, 31 Geo. II.
created a peer of Great Britain, by the ftyle and title
of Lord LyttletO?l, baron of Fra1Jkley, in the cottnty aj
l17arce/ler. His fpeeches on the Sc()tch and mutiny
bills in the year 1747, on the Jew bill in 1753, anI!
on the privilege of parliament ill q63, !howed found
judgment, powerful eloquence, and inflexible integrity. During the laft ten years he lived chiefly
in retirement, in the cOlltinnal exercife of all the
virtues which can ennoble private life. His laft
work was Dialogues of the Dead, in which the morality of Cambray and the [pirit of Fontenelle are happily united.
He was fuddenly feized with an inflammation of
the bowels, in (he middle of July 1773, ath:,featat
HJgley; which termi lated ill his death, on the 22d of
that month. His laft moments were attended with
unimpaired underfianding, llUafteCtt"d greatnefs of
mind, calm refignation, and humble but confident
hopes in the mercy of God. As tIe haJ lived uuivertally efreemed, he died lamented by all parties.
A complete colleCtion of his works has been pub.
lifhed fince his deceafe, by his nephew George Afycough, Eiq.
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M.
(onfonant, :lnd the twelfth letter in
M , atheliqnid
alphabet.

It has one unvaried fonnd, and is prononnced by
fhiking the upper lip <lgainftthe lower; in which the
pronunciation of this letter agrees with that of b; the
only: difference between the nH) conuRing in a little
:notl0n nude in the nofe in pronouncing 1lt, and not
In b: whence it IDppens that thofe who have taken
cold, for m ordinarily pl-ononnce b; the nofe in that
cale being difab1ed from making the neceffilry motion.
A.ll confonanrs are formed Wilh the aid of vowels ;

in em the vowel precedes, in be it follows; ;:;ld?JJ is
never mute.
Q..uimilian obferves, that the 17Z fometimes e!1ds Latin words, bnt never Greek ones; the Greeks always
changing it in that cafe into 11, for the fake of the
better found.'
M j" a1fo a numeral letter, and among the ancient:>
was ufed for a thoufand; according to the ver[e,
M caput e(lwmleri, que17l/ci17llls 7!,i//e tell.ri.
WIlen a (f".{h is added to the top of ir, as::-1; it .lignifies a thoufarld limes a thnufand.
y y 2
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M. as an abbreviature, il:ands for Manlius, Marcus,
II
Martins, and Mucius: M.A. lignifies magi/fer artium,
~ or mail:cr of arts; MS. manufcript, and MSS. manu,
fcripts.
M, in allronomical tables, and other thmgs of that
kind, is ufed for 11lcridional or fouthern : and fometimes
for meridian or mid-day.
M. in medicinal prefcription, is frequently ured to
fignify a maniple or handful: and it is fometimes alfo
put at the end of a recipe, for mi[ce " mingle;" or for
mixtura " a mixture." Thus~m.J.julapiu7/Z, lignifies
" mix and make a julep."
M. in law, the brand or il:igma of a perfon convic~
ted ofmanflallghter, and admitted to the benefit of
his clergy. It is to be burnt on the brawn of his left
thumb.
MAAT(John). See BLANK OF.
MARA, il'l. botany: A genius of the triandria order, belonging to the direcia clafs of plants. The
per~anthium of the male is trifid; that of the female
is as in the male; the frnit is a plum two-celled fllperior.
MABILLON (John), a very learned writer of
France in th e 17th CCll tury, was born at Perre-monte,
on the frontiers of Champagne, in 1632. He was
educated in the univerlity of Rheims, and afterwards
elUered into th e abbey of the Benedictines of St Remy.
In the year 11)63, he was appointed keeper of the
treaful'es and m0l111ments of France at St Dennis; but
having unfortunately broke a looking-glafs there,
which wa$ pretended to have belonged to Virgil, he
delired leave of his fuperiors to quit an employment
which frequently obliged him to tdl things he did not
believe. Next year he went to Paris: and was very
ferviccable to Father d ' Acheri, who was deJirolls of
having (orne young monk who could al1ifi him in COillpiling his Spicilegium. This made him known. SOOIl
after the congregation of St Maur having formed a
clelign of pl1bliihing new editions of the fathers, revifcd from the MSS. in the libraries of the Benedic[ines, Ma billon was charged with the edition of St
Bernard, which he prepared with extraordinary diligence. After that, he publiihed many other works,
which are evidences of Ids vail capacity and induil:ry.
In 1682, he was employed by Mr Colbert in examining fome ancient titles relating to the royal family.
TIleyear following he fent him into Germany, to
fearch the arcnives and libraries of the ancient abbeys
for what was moil: curious and proper to ilIufirate the
hinory of the clmrch in general, and that of France
in particular. He has publi(hed an account of this
journey. In 1685, he undertook another journey
into Italy, by order ot the king of France; and refurned the year follov"ing with a very noble colleaion.
He placed ill the king's library above 3000 volllmes
of rare buoks, printed and in MSS. and compofed two
volumes of the pieces which he had difcovered in the
country. He was highly dl:eemed for his virtues as
." ~ II as hi;; learning.
MACACO, or MACAUCO. See LEMUR.
MACAO, a town of China, in the province of
Call ron, feated in an i f1 md at til e mouth of the river
Tae. The Portuguefe have been in polfeffion of the
harbour for 150 years. Formerly they had a great
\fade here; bllt now they havc only a fort with a [mall
Mllat
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garrifon. The houfes are huilt after the European Macao
manner; and there is a Chinefe mandarin, as well as
II
a Portuguefe governor, to take care of Ihe town and Macaroaic.
the neighbouring 1:011ntry. E. Long. II 2. 13. N. Lat. ' - v - 22. 12.

MACAO, in ornithology. See PSlfTACUS.
MACARIANS, in ecc1diailical biitory, the followers of Ma' arius, an Egyptian m('llk, who was dii1:inguiihed towards the cIole of rhe fourth century for hill
fanctity and virtue. In his writings there are fome
fuperfiitious tenets, and alfo certain opinions that [,em
tainted with Origenifm. The name has been al[o applied to thofe who adopted the fentiments of Macarius
a native of Irebnd, who, about the clofe of the ninth
~elltl!lry, propagated in to'rance the error afterwards
maintained by Averrhoes that olle individual intelligence or ioul performed tbe fpiritual and rational functions in all the human race.
MACARONI. See FOLENGIO, and the next
article.
MACARONIC, or MACARONIAN, a kind of burlefqlle poetry, cOllfilling of ajl1mble of words of different languages, with words of the vulgar tongue L:1tinized, and Latin words modernized. l'daccaront
among the Italians; as has been obJerved by Crelius
Rhodiginus, lignifies a coarJe clownifo man; and becaufe this kind of poetry is patched out of feveral
languages, and full of extravagant words, &c. the
Italians, among whom it had its rife, gave it the name
of 17Iacaronian, or macaronic poetry. Others choofe
to derive it a m-acaronibus, from macaroons, a kind of
confection made vf meal not boulted, fweet- almonds,
fugar, and the while of eggs, accounted a great dainty
among the country-people in Italy; which, from
their being compo[ed of various ingredients; occafioned this kind of poetry, which coniifis of Latin,
Italian, Spaniih, French, Englifh, &c. to be called by
their name.
Example.-A bold fellow in the 1JZ.acarolJic fiyle,
fays,
Enfilnvi O1nnes fcradones i7 regi1lJandos, &c.
Another example:
Archelos pijl~/iferos furiam9ue 17Ioncmtum,
Et gralldem ejmeutam qUte inopiml1n jarta rue/Ie eft :
To XIlJ un. que alto troublal1tcm cordA dochero, &c.
Theopl1. Folengius, a Benedictine monk of Mantua,
was the firfi who invented, or at leail: cultivated, this
killd of verfe. See FOLENGIO.
The beft pieces of this kind are the Baldus, of Folengio, and NIacaro7lis Eorza by Stefonio a Jefuit,
among the Italians; and the Beatus veritaoiliJ /llper
, terribili eJ1lleuta paifanarium de Cuef/iJ, among the
French. TIle famous Rahelais firfi transferred the
macarollic fiyle out of the Italian verfe into French
profe ; and 011 the model thereof formed fome of the
bell things in his Pallttlgrel. We have lillIe in
Engliih in the macarOJZidll way; nothing fcarcc, but
fome little Llore pieces collected in Camden'sTClIlains.
But the Germans ~nd Netherlanders IJave had their
77l,lcar,nicpoets; witnefs the CerialllwCatholicum Cft7lt
Calvil.'ijiiJ, of onel\laninius HdmcoLius Frifius, which
can tains about 1200 v(!rfes) all the words whereof begin with the letter C.
"
.MACARSKA",
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MACARSKA, a town of Dalmatia, and capital
of Pri mogria, with a pretty good harbour, and a bi"
Maccabees. ihop's fee, fc'lted on the gUlph of Venice. E. Long. 17.
' - - v - ' 57. N. Lat. 43. 42.
MACASSiiR, a conficlerable kingdom of the ifland
of Celebes, in the Eafr Indies. The Climate is very
lJOt; and would be intolcr;lble, were it not for the
rains whieh fall when the fUll i~ directly ova their
heads. The foil is extremely fertile, and there are
ripe fruits at all times of the year. There arc great
numbers of monkies, who are devoured by monfrrol1s
ferpellts; fome of which are io brge, thaL they will
fwallow ant of thefe animals entire. The Macaffars
are large, robnfr, courageous, and greatly addicted to
war. They profers the Mahometan religion.
MACASSAR, a large, frrong, and haJ.1dfome town of
the ifland of Celebes, and capital of the kingdom of
the ifland of Celebes, where the king reLides. The
honCes are all built of wood, and fupported by tllick
poils; and they have ladders to go Up into them,
which they draw up as foon as they have entered.
The roofs are covered with very large leaves, which
prevent the rJin from entering. It is feated Ileal' the
momh of a large river, \vhich rlIUS through the kingdom from north to fouth. E. Lon. 1 r 7.55. S. Lat. 5. O.
IVLICAssAR Poi/Olt, in natural hiHory, called ippa in
the ,Macaifar and Malayan tongue, is the gum of a
certain tree, fhining, brittle, black, and every way
lIke ilone-pitch, growing in the ifland of Celebes, in
the South Seas; with which all the natives arm them~
felves in travel, having a long hollow trunk of a hard
red wood Eke brafil, accurately bored, and at one end
is fixee a large lance-blade of iron. Then they make
a fmall arrow, very ilraight, ;\TId fomewhat bigger
than a large wheaten ihaw : at one end they fix it into a round piece of white, light, foft, wood, like
cork, abont the length of the little finger, juil fiL for
[he bore Df the trunk, to pafs clear by the force of
one'" brearh, and to fiIi it fo exactly, that the air may
not pafs by, but againfr it, in ordcr to carry it with
the greater force. At tIle other end they fix ill it
either a fmall fi1h-tooth for that pnrpofe, or make a
blade of wood of the bignefs of the poim of a lancet,
about three-quarters of an inch long, and making a
little notch in the end of the arrow, they Hrike it firm
therein, which they anoint with poifon. The poi{onons gnm, when gathered, is put into hollow bamboos or canes, flopped up very clofe, and thus
brought to MacafIar. When they fil it for ufe, they
take a piece of fmooIll tllrtle-Ihell, and a ilick cut .flat
and fmooth at the end: then they take green galengal root, grate it, and wi th the addition of a litlk fair
water, prefs the juice into a clean chiRa difh: t11en
with a knife fcraping a littl·e of the poifoll upon the
lhelI, dip the end of the frick in the forementioned
liquor, and with this difTolve tIle poifon to the cotlfiHence of a fyrnp: when this is done, they auoim the
filh-tooth or wooden blade with the fame frick, and
lay it in the flm, fa th::;t it lliay be baked hard. The
pointed arrows thus prelJared, are put in hollow bam.boos, clofe {h.llt, aed ill this. fiate they ret:lill their
"irtlle for a month.
MACCABlEUS (Judas)'. See JUDAS.
MACCABE.ES,. two apocryphal books of [criftJre,
Macadka
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containin.~ the hifloryof Judas and hjs brotllers, and Maccabe@l,
their war: a.,.ainfl: the Syrian kings in deftilce of their - - nligion andlibcnies, fo called from JlIdJS Mattathias,
furnamcd Maccabeu:, as fome fay from the word '::!:;Ir.l,
formed of the iniLialsof i'm'l' i:::h~::l n:;lr.):;1 'r.l, q. d. Who j~
Izke tlntQ thee, 0 Lord, among the Gods; which was the
motto ot his 1landard; whence thofe who fought under his Handard were called /Haccabee I, and the name
was generally applied to all who fLlffered in the caufe
of the true religion, under the Egyptian or Syrian
kings. The firfr book of the Maccabees is an excelltllt hiHory, alld comes ncardl to tbe fryle and mall~
ner of the facred hiilorians of any extant. It was written originally in the Chaldee language. of the J emf?.1em dialect, and was extant in [his language in the
time of Jer0111. From the ChalJee it was tranlIated into Greek, from the Greek into Latin. It is fuppofed ro
have been written by John Hyrcanus the fon of Simon, who was prince and high prieH of the Jews near
30 years, and began his goverl,l1lent at the time where
this hiilory ends. It contains the hiHory of 40 yC.'ars,
from the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes to the death
of Simon the high priefl; that is from the year of
the world· 3829 to the year 3869; 13 r years before
Chriil. The fecond book of the Maccabees begins
with two epiil:lei fent from the Jews of Jerufalem to
the Jews of Egypt and Alexandria; to exhort them
to obferve the {eail of the dedicatioll of the new altar
erected by Jndas on his purifying the temple. The firft.
was written in the I 69[h year of the era of the S leucidx, i. e. before Chrifl 144; and the fecond in tlle188[h year of the fame era, or 1::'5 before Chrifl:;
and both appear to be fpLlrious. After thefe epifl:les
follows the preface of the author to his hillory, which
is an abridgement of a larger work, compofed by one
Tafon, a Jew of Cyrene, who \Hote in Greek t11e hif-tory of Judas MaccabeLls and his brethren, and the
wars againil Antiochus Epiphanes, and Eupator his
iUll. This fecond book does not by any means equal
the accuracy and excellency of the tifft. It contains
a hiHory of abont 15 years, from the execution of Heliodorn3's cOJl]Jl]iJIion, who was fent by Seleucus to
fetch away the trcafures of the temple, to the victory obtained by Judas Maccabcus over Nicanor; that
is, from the year of the world 3828, LO the year
38 43, 147 years before Chrifl:.
There are in the Polyglot bibles, both of Paris and
London, Syriac vcruons of both thefe books; but they,
as well as the Englilh verfiolls which we have among
the apocryphal writers in Ollr Bibles, are derived from
the Greek. There is alfo a third book of the Maccabees, cOlltaining Ihe hifl:ory of the perfecution of
Ptolemy Philopat0r againfl: the Jews in Egypt, and
their fufferings under it, and feems to have been
written by fome iHexandrian Jew in the Greek lan-gnage, not long after the time of Sit-:lcides. It is ill
maR of the ancient man nfcri"pt copies of the Grtek
Septuagint, particnlarly in the Alexandrian and. Vatican, but was never inferred into the vnlgdr Latill
veruoll of th e Bible, nor confeq ucntl y illfo any of the'
Englifh copies. Moreover, Jofephu&'s hinory of the
martyrs that fuffered under Anrioci'lus Epiphanes, is,
fOLlnd in fome manufcript Greek Bibles, under the
11ame of the fo,mh. book of th.e Jl1(!cCClbeeJ.
l\J.:\C BET E):.
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MACBETE, a Scots 110Llcman in the IT th cellmry, nearly allied to Dt1l:can king of Scotland.-

---v-- Not contented with cnrbing tha king's authority, he
carried his pdl:ilcnt ambition f(> far as to put him to
death; and, chaling l\-1alcolm Kenmure bis fon and
heir into England, nCl1rped the crown. t,iward carl
of Northumberland, whofe danghter Duncan had married, undertook, by tbe orderot Edward theConfefIor
tbe protecrion of the fugitive prince.-He marched
With an armv into Scotland; defeated and killed Macbeth; and refrored Malcolm to the throne of his anceftors. Shakefpeare has made this tranfaCl:ion the fubjeCl: of one of his befr tragedies.
MACBRIDE (Dr David) an eminent phyfician
and philofopher, was defcended from an ancient family
in the comFY of Galloway ill Scotland. His grandfadlf'l", a clergyman, ha,d fenled in Ireland about tlIe
end of the lafr century, as minifter to a Preibyterian
wllgregation at Belfafr; and hi~ father, who followed
the fame line, Was fettled at Ballymony in the county
of Antrim, where he married, and where our author
was born in April 1726. After a proper fchool-education, and having paifed fome time under the tuition
of an eminent furgeoll in his native place, he was feIlt
to rIle univerfity of Glafgcw. Having there completed the ufllal com-fe of academical frudies, he carne to
Edinburgh for the further profecution of medical fcienee. After a Dlort fray here, a war then prevailing
belwcen France and Britain, he was induced to go on
board the navy in the itation of a fur,g;eon 's mate. In
the fcrvice ot ,his country he contiuued for fevebl
years; and after difcharging for fame time the duties
of an ailifianr, he was raifed to the rank of furgeol1.
In this lituation, he firft turned his thoughts towards
the difcovery of a remedy for the fea-fcurvy. It was
Bot, however, at this period, that either chamce or reafoning fuggefred to him tIle employmeut of an article
which has fince been attended with the moll beneficial
confequences. Here lle had an opportunity only of
obferving the fymptwrns, of fiudying thenatllre, and
oflamenting the confeqnences, of the difeafe.
1'be termination of the war by the peace of Aix-laCllape1le pur a period to Dr Macbride's employment
as a naval furgeon. He had now probably obwined
much medical knowledge in the {chool of experience;
but he was fenfible that he 11ad frill muclt to acquire
ill tIlat offcience.· An ardent ketnnefs to ll1ingle in
active life h ad led him from the fdlOOls of medicine at
an earlier period than conld have been wifhed; and an
earnefr defire to found his future praCl:ice in the befr
efrablHhed pririciples led him back to them, when a
judgment, matured by ye;trs J and informed from the
obfervation of f~crs, rendered him capable of llearing
reachers with greatc·r advantage. He returned therefore to Edinbul"l!,b, and again entered on the career of
academical purfuits, under the tuition of Dr Monro,
and thefe other reachers, whore abilities raifed the
fJtne of the medical fchoo! at this place_ Bllt nut fatisficd wirh the il1frrllaions to be had frum anyone fet
of profcifors, the cel.brity of the medical teachtrs in
London led him alfo to vilit dlat c,tpital. There he
panicularly became the pupIl of rhofe difringuifhe~
Jecwrcls, Dr HutHer and Dr Smellie. And while
h:)!:J {be forma he lahonred to acquire an accnrate
-::JI;: llrg.:cal knowledge, from the latter he endeavo!J1'ed

to obtQin tb~ tr:;c principles of midwifery confidet'ed l\Tachride.
a (eience. At the fame time, he was no !eJs iudu· '----y---J
fl:rions in improving himfelfill ~he fueedsi'ul pra~tice
of both ans by attenlion at hofpitals.
Thus prepared for the ex, rci1e of his i),·,)j"C~;()', about the end of "he year 1
he fixed lus ) cliUCllce
in Dublin in the chara.:ler ot '_'t;,;eon and ;F:collcheur.
If amiable manners, and extenilve knowletlgt. of his
profeilion, conld alone have been fniiicienl illtl'odllc,
tions to pracrice, he mi'ght ia a lhort time have looked for a competent fhare of buiinefs in that capital:
bm while he had to combat that objeCl:ion which very
generally arifes from YOlth, his progrefs was alfo not
a little retarded by an uncommon degree of modefry
Hen ce for feveral years he remained almofr 111 a frate
of obfcurity, and was employed by but few people either of rank or fortlll,e. BlIt, if it is to be regretted
that for many yearshig lime was not fo fully employed
in the lucrative part of his profefIi(,Jl1 as was due to
l1is merit it ought frill to be remt:mbered, that this ef..
fentially promoted the callfe of fcience; for by this
means his genilJ.s and indufirywere direcred to medical
refearches; and were prodntlive of difcoveries which
will With honour tranfmit his name to latefr pofrerity.
Thefe, though fome of them might have been fucedsfully turned to his own emolument, were freely communicated to the world in different puoli<tations; and
he did not fhow greater ingenuity in making difcJveries, thanliberllity offentiment in puhlliiliing them
for the advantage of others.-His firft publication
in titled, " Experimental Elfeys on Medical and Philofophical Snbjecrs," madeit~ appearance in the year
1764,-Tllefc Eilays are five in number: I . On the
fermentation of alimentary mixture and [he digefrion
of the food. 2. On the nature and properties of fixed air. 3. On the different kinds of antifeptics. 4.0f
the diifolvent power of qnicklime. 5. Of tIle feel{curvy. The mcrit of all thefe is fufllciel1l1y known
and ackno\vledged: but the lafr of them is unql1efrion.
ably the mofr important; the method therein propofed of both t he prevention anrl cnre of that dreadful
diftafe the fcUl"vy, having been conJirmed by repeated
and undeniahle obfervation.
Having t!lus equally dillinguiDled himfelf as an ingenious philofopher and able praaitioner, the world
were no: now Dow in befro\ving upon him tIle tribute
of apphufe to which he was intitled. His name was
enrolled with honour in tl1e1iHs of many Jearned focieties; and the univerfity where his frudies had firft
been commenced, Were prond to confer upon him th~
degree of Dr of Medicine.
The repntation, however, of being a difiinguilhed
author, was to him but a fecond<lry objeCl:; and his
talents were not confined to the advancement of medicine alone. Having fnccefstully difcovtred a confiderable improvement in the art of tannillg, With that
fpitited generolity wllieh is ever the concomitant of
real worth, heJpeedily u:1d freely communicated it to
the public} "y publifhing, firfi, "An Accoll11t of a
New Method ofTallning:" and afterwards, " Infrruc[ions for carrying Of! the New Method of Tanning."
As a mark of approbHion for t!)is liberal concua, as
weH as a tefiimony of refpea for his ingennity, prizemedals were conferrr.d npon him by the Societies· of
Arts both ill London and Dublin. nut his lafr and
2S
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]\ Tachride, moil c;::eniivc publicati\)ll \vas jl,\J;'~' Ililmedi:ltely in
' - - v - the li1]( of his 0\\,11 profcJrion; It i~ i"!lated, 'I A 1'v1.:rhodiedl Introtill([i');1 tu the Theory and l'nl'lrcc ol
Medicllle." l!l that valuable work he has ;~iven a
cOllcile and COlllle-:ted viewofthe principles ,inc! pr'lctice of the healing art, as bcil eflabli1flcd by i/H1lld
naron, and COil tin;lcd by :lccuratc ()lXerv~tioJl. Moit
jf HOt dl of thefe publications, not unly Wt'ilt through
variolls editi.ons, bllt wcre tr.anll.lted into dittLrellt lallguages.
J\fttr the merit of Dr fllac bride came to be properly kNowll, the public feeme.! to {how a ddire of making ClJmpcllf.ltion for haviHi!, [0 1011 6 oHrlooked it.
His elllploymelltincreafed fo rapidly, that he had mort:
bLlftlll[~ than he could traIl[JCt ellhu with eaie or fafety. This having kept him in perl'etuAI agitation bot h
of body and mill.d, at L'll induced all alnwfi total inClpdcity oflleeping. From this circumilance his health
could not fail to be impa;[( d. In thi~ fitnation, after
accidental c~pcrllr:: to cold. he \VdS :attacked with a
{ever, \\'hich put an end to his life on the r 3th of Deccmber 1778, in the Sjd year of his age.
Thofe \\ Iw were his moil intimate acqllantance
were inclil1ed to believe that his death \\:1S not a 11tlle
haltened by domefiic calamities. During hisrefiden ce
in Dublin he was twice married, and was dS often [,lbjeded to that il1exprellible difirefs which mult refllit
from a final reparatiolJ in this world from the moil in-'
timate and lovingfriellds. By both of his wives he
had feveral children, but none of them fllrvived their
father. And on thefe calamitous events, although he
was able to coaccal his feelings from the \vorld, yet
they g:lve a fevere {hock 'to his cmflitution. After
his death, feveral of the rlay;ullrinkets of his infants
with the tigllatureofdl!/c;!J (xu'Yire, were [OllllJ in hi~
repoiitories among papers Ojl medical and other importallt fubjeCls; an incontl"ovenibk proof, that in him at
leail, the great mind of the philoiolJher was conjoined, with the feeling hean or the 3ffeCtiol1;ste father.
But if his abilities were remarkable as a pbilofopher
and phyliciOlll. if his ccnju':l wa5 exempLlry as;lll
hlliband and parent, his manners were no lefs <lmiable
as acompallion and friend. Hi:; polite and benevvlent
conciuEt, joined to his tail~ for the fine arrs, conciliated the affections and eileemof all who knew him.
His death was uni\ierfally and tiucerely lamented in
the city of Dublin.
MACCLESFIELD, a town of Che1hire irr England, 17 miles from London, is feared on the edge of
a forefl of the fame name, upon a high bank near rhe
river Bollin; and is a large handfome town, with a
f1ne church and a very high ilceple. It was ereCled
into a borough by King Edward III. is governed by a
mayor, and enjoys great privile;~es andjurifdiClions
by virtue of the -cOllrt and the l!oenies of the foreil.
In its church are cwo brafs plates, on one of which
there is a promj[e of 26,000 years and 26 days p3rdon
for faying nve PJt~r-Noilers and five A,ves. Irs chief
manUf<l,J:Llre is mohair buttons. The market is on
,r,londJ YS; t:, c fairs are j m:e I I and 30, a:ld Nov. 2.
In J\Iac·;l(slield hrell :ore m:my pits dug f0r Lhe ["Ike
of th'~ ttlrf; in which jt is CO,ll'liOil to fee fir-trees
buried., \\'hic~l J.re, dLlg \1? for various ll[es, belt chiefly
iOrfplInters that iervc:;thelJoorforuIl~les. \\'. La""',
'C. I:).
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MACE, ~n, ancien[ weapon, formerly mnch lIfed Mi!ce~
Macedon.
by the cav:.!ry of allnati()n~, h v. as cOJlHTIonly made --.,--of iron; its ji,",lIre 111l1CI1 re[('mbles a c1JOcolatc.mill;
many fpecimens may be feen in the Tower. It w~s
witlI one of there that \\T:dwonh mayor of Londo,n
knocked the re\,rl Wat Tyler from oifhis horfe in
Smith htld for appro:lchillg [he YOl.ng king Richard II.
in an infoltlnt manner; and as he fell, hc difparched
him with his dagger.
The m~ce in modern tillles
changed its form; and being no longer a war iu.!lrument, is made of copper or fil vcr i,ilt, ornamented IV ith
a crown, globe, ~nd crof" and is now the chief inti;;Ili:! of authority throughout Great Britain. Simiiar [0
the ancient maces, were thofe fiaves at the end .of
which iron or icaden balls armed with [pikes were fufpellded by chains: thty were ti1l1atc1y ca rried by the
pioneers of the trained-bands or city militia.
MACE, in the materid medica, the fecond coat of
covering oftlIe kernel of the nlltmeg, is a thin and
melIl,branaCeOllllfl1bilance, oian oleag;iIlousnaalre, and
a yc1lowillI colour; being; met with in flakes ofan inc h or
J1ldre in length, which are divided into a nlL1ltim.le of
ramifications. It is of an extremely fragr<lllt, aromatic, and agreeable fbvoLlr; <:.nd of a pl(a~','llt, but acrid
oleaginolls tafle.
l\~ace is carminative, fiomacilic, ann ailringem;
and poifeifcs all the virtues of nutnH:p;, but has lefs
aO:ringeney.-The oils of mace alldnutmeg, whether
prepared by diilil1ation or exprdIion, are fo mud! of
tbe fame natnre, that they ·may be indifcriminate1y
ufed for one another on all occaGons. They give eafe
in choHes, and often in nephritic cafes, taken internally from one drop to five or tixofthe diilill<:d oil, or all
equal quantity of the c~preifed ; and e}.ttrnaJly, they.
are ofufeto rub paralytic limbs: they alfo ailiil digdtion; and will often Hop vomitings and hiccoughs,
only by being rubbed on the region of the fiomach.
The nurfes have a cllfiom of :1l'plying oil ofmd.ce by
expreilion to childrens navels to eafetheir gripes, ana
tI!,\t often with fuccefs; and we are a!lured, by authors of credit, that when rubbed on the temyles, it
promotes !leep.
M_,\CEDON,9r MACEDONIA, a moil celebrated
kingdom of antiquity, was l:?ounded on the ealt by
the j£gean [ea; on the fomh by Theifaly and Epirus;
Oil the weil by the Ionian fea or Adriatic; on the
nortlI, at firil by the river Strymon and the Scar dian
I
mountains, but aftenrards by the river NelTus or Ne- Situation,
fins. In a direct line the whole country extended B~c, of the.
only 150 miles in leng~h; bnt the windings of the COUI~tr;'.
coaillengrhened it Ollt to tht·ee times that extent; i,l
which almoil every convenient iituation was o:cupied
by a Grecian [ea-port. The country was nat.L·allj
divided by t.he Thermaic and Strymonic e11lphs) into.
the provinces of Pieria, CIalc;s, 3ill; P:lilgd; I:::. The
middle region, which took i:::; na:Tl~ IlO'J] a city of'
Euboea from whence it W:15 origi:lal1.v pC"l;:cd, was·
very fenile and pleafant; the ini.t'ld country, beij1r;
diverfined by lakes, rL-(Ors, and arms of the fea, v,,;',;
extremely convenient for illlJnd 11:1. v i,;;/,C,l, W;'. i Ie the
tONrIS of Amphipolis, P,'tiJxl, L1caa,;:l1s, and 111':,1Y
others,aflordcd mansforth~C"nh.lt(ce()ftl;c rrl':/)ics
of Greece, aswtllas ofThraceand ;'I~1ceJ~l1. 0,1 on~
tide of thi, diilri,[ wer.:? tl,e mountains of P,l'l;:r15,
;;':1d O:l tll::: OL1L( t>.e rb:n5 uf' Pi'~!·i,!. '1;)..; Pdll;!;"€n
LIJ,~.~
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Macedon. mountains, which extended 90 miles towards the ea(t
- - and the river Ndfus, lhough proper neither for corn
nor paIl.ure, prodncr.d plenty of timber for fhip-building; \yhile the f'luthcrn branches of tile mountain
contained rich veins of gold and fil vcr; but thefe,
though wrought fucceffively by the Thafians and the
Athenians, were only brollght to perfeCtion by Philip
of Macedon, who extracted from them gold and filver
to the value of 200,0001. Sterling annually. Pieria extended 50 miles along the Thermaic gulph, to the
confines of Theffaly and mount Pindus. The inland
part of the country was beautifully diveriified with
fhady hills and fountains; and fo admirably calculated
for folitary walks and retirement, that the ancients
looked upon it to be the favourite haunt of the mufes,
and accordingly beIl.owed upon them the title of!ie2-

Different

rides.
In th~ mofi early times this coun try was called lE7nathia, from lEmathifls one of its princes. The name of
lVlacedon is faid to have been derived from Maudo a

defcendant of Dellcalion; though others fuppofe it
(0 have been only a corruption of lVlygdonia a difirict
of the country. In (hofe remote ages of antiquity,
Macedon, like mofi other countries of EuroFe, was
divided into a great number of petty principalities,
of which fcarce even the names are known at this
3
time. All authors agree, however, that Caranus was.
KiFlgdom the firil. who eIl.ablifhed any permanent fovereignty
founded by in Macedon. He was an Argive, a defcendant of HerCaranus.
cnles, and about 800 years B. C. condu.:l:ed a fmall
colony of his countrymen into the inland difirict of
Macedon fit that time diftinguifhed by the name of
lEmathia its already mentioned. This territory was
.about 300 miles in circumference. On the fouth it
was fcparated trom the fea by a nmnbcl' of Greek republics, of which the J;nofr cou[jderable were thofe of
Olynthns and Ampl~ipolis; and on the north, eafi, and
wefi, was fllrrounded by the barbarous kingdoms of
Tlu'ace, Po:onia, and IlIyriculll. According to tht:
traditions ot thoie times, Caranns, having confulted
'the oracle on the fllccefs of his intended expedition,
'YaS c0111manded to be directed by the goats ill the
eIl.ablifhment Gf his empire. For fome time he pro'(eeded at random, without knowing what to make of
the oracle's anfwer ; but happening to enter the fmall
kingdom of lEmathia, at that time governed by King
Midas, he obferved a herd of goats rnlll1ing towards
EdeJfa the capital. Recollecting then the anfwer of
the or2.cle, he attacked and took the city by furprife,
-foon after making himfelfmaIl.er of the whole kingdom. In memory of thig remarkable evelll he called
the city lEgea, and the people lEgiates, from the goats
-who conduded him, and made·ufe of the figure of a
goat in his fiand:ml. From this fable alfo we fee why
the figure of a goat is {o freq llently [cell on the cuills of
4
Phili p and his fucce1lors.
Policy of
The1inle colony of Argive sled into lEmar hi a by Cathis priBce. ranuswollld foon have been overwhelmed by the barbarous nations who furrounclc.d it, had not thi:; prince 3l1d
his fllbjects taken care to ingratiate themfelves with
• ; ....,ir neighbonrs, rather tllan to attempt to [ubdue them
, hy force ot arms. They infiruEl:ed them HI the Grecian
nii),;j,lll and government, and in the knowledge'ofma.
lly Ilftflll ans; adopting themfelves, in fome degree,
~h.r: Lll guage :md manners of the barbarians ; imp~rting
2
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to them in retul n fome I'art of the Grecian civiliza- Macedoll.

t·ion and polite behaviour. Thus they gradually af- - - v - fociated with the fierce and warlike tribes in their
llei<Yh bourhood ; and lhis prudent conduct, being follow~d by fucceeding generations, may be looked upon
~s aIle of the caufes Df the MacedOl~ian greatnefs.
Caranns) dying after a reign of three years, left the
kingdom to his fon Crenlls; who having conliderably
enlarged his dominions, was fucceeded by Thurymas,
5
and he by Perdiccas J. This lail. prince .is by Thu- l'eruiccasl.
cydides and Herodotus accollnted the founder of the acelelrated
Macedo.nian monarchy; though his hifiory is fo ob- moaarch•.
[cured by fable, that nothing certain can now be
known concerning it. In procefs of time, however,
the good underIl.anding which had iubfified belween
the Macedonians and their barbarous neighbours began to fuffer an interruption; and in 691 B. C. the
6
kingdom was for the urfi time invaded by the Illy- InvafioR br
rians. llt firil. they did conilderable damage by their the Illyravages; but the Macedonian monarch, Arg:EllS, ha- rians.
ving decoyed them into an ambufh, cut off great num_
bers, aud obliged the remainder to leave the kingdom. In the reign of his fuccelfors, however,-they
relurned, and occailonally proved very troublefome
enemies till the reigns of Philip and Alexander.
7
In the mean time the kingdom of Macedon began Illter_eto be affected by thofe great events which rook place rence of
in other parts of the world. Cyrus having overthrown e
the Babylonianempire, :'ll1d conqnered all the wefl:ern ~ns~n.
part of .Mia, eliablifhed a mighty monarchy, which ni:~; II
rhrt'atened all the cafiern pouts of Europe with fub•
jection. The Greeks, however, havinguow emerged
from their barbarifm, and acquired great knowledge
in the art of war, were able to rdiIl. effectually this
very formidable power; ,but the kingdom of MacedOll,obfcure and unconnected, was obliged to yield,
aRd thongh not formally mad<;: a province of the Periian empire, was ncverrhelefs accpunted in fome fort
as under the val[alage an tl protection of the Perfians.
Alcetas, who afcended the Macedonian throne about
the time that the Pcrfian monarchy was fOllnded, had
the dexterity to prcferve his dominions from the encroachments of the Greeks on the one hand, and of
the Perfi~ns on the otl~er; but in the reign of his fucceifor Amyntas a formal demand was made of fubmiifion to the great King Darius, by fending llim a
prefent of eanh and Water. Seven amba{f",dors were
fent on this errand by Megabiz'Js, one of the officers
of Darins. They wert fumptuoully entertained by
Amyntas; but having attempted to take fome indecent liberties with the Macedollian women, Alexander the king's fon call fed them all to be murdered.
This ralll action had had ahnoft proved the rnin of the
kingdom; but Alexander [ound means ~o pacify Bllbaris th c gentral fult agaiufi him b J' l\1cgabizus, by
fhowillg him his fifier Hygxil, a very beautiful woman, with whom the PCrii~dl fell-m love at iirfr light,
and :lfrcrwards married her.
8
From this time the l\1accdonians wet-e accounted tIle Advanta·
faithful allies of the Periians; and, throu<Yhlhe il;te- ges accrue
'M
refi of his fon-in law, Amyntas obt'li:Jnirhe
COlllltryuag to a.1.: t Illen;lg
' I\bf),ur 1100 J. of' mol1!lt }T~mlls and C?lyn!pus, cedon
from
t;1i,illter[e1
1
a~ t lC lal:le tlme t l:1t [Ie cHy ot Alabanrl:l l!1 Phry- r,ncc.
gla was gtven to AmYlltas the nqlhc\\' of Alex"nuer.
The j\Licedonians diiti!lgnii11rd thcmfelves in the riwc
of

t
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Macedon. of the Perfian inva/ion of Greece, by fllrnifhing their
' - - v - ' allies with 200,000 r<;cruits; thol1J!;h fome cil;cs, particularly Potidxa, Ol)'llthus, and P<lllme, adhered to
the Grecilln intereil.. The tWo lail were taken and
rafed and the inhabitants maffacn~d by the Perlia1l3;
bur Potida:a cfcaped by reafon of lhe fea breaking
into the Perfi"n camp, where it did gre:\t damage.
Alexander , however, afterwards thought prop(~r to
court Ihe favour of the Grt'eks by giving them intelligence of the time when Mardonius defigned to attack them. The remaining tranfaClions of this reign
:Ire entirely unknown, farther than that he enlarged
his dominiom to the river Neffus on the eailand the
Axius Oll the weil.
Reign of
Alexander I. was fucceeded by his fon Perdiccas II.
l'erJicca. who according to Dr Gillies, "inherited his father'S
ll.
abilities, though not his integrity." But from his duplicity abovementioned both to Greeks and Perliam,
it docs not appear that he had much to boaft of as
to the latter quality. In the Peloponefian war he
elpoufed the caufe of the Spartans againft the Athenian5, from whom he was in danger by reafon of their
nUl1lCl'QUS fcttlemen~s OIl the Macedonillll co ail, and
their great power by [ea. For fome time, however,
he amufed the Athenians with a {how of friendlhip ;
out at lail, under pretence of enabling Olynthus and
fome other cities to recover their liberties, he affifted
in deilroying the influence of the Athenians in thofe
places, in hopes of eftablifhing that of the Macedonians iu its ilead. But this defign failed of fuceefs; the Olynthian confederacy was broken, and
the members of it became fubjeCl: to Sparta, until at
1aft, hy the misfortunes of that republic, they became
fufficiently powerful not only to refift tlle encroachments of the Macedonians, but to make coniiderab1e
conqueils in their country.
Ie)
Perdiceas iI. was fucceeded about 416 B. C. by
or Arche.
laus r.
Archelaus I. He enlarged his dominions by the conqUdl ofPydna, and other places in Pieria, though
his ambition [eems rather to have been to improve his
dominions than greatly to extend them. He facilitated the communication between the principal towns
of Macedon, by cntting ilraight roads through l1Joft
part of the country: he built walls and fortreffes in
fuch places as afforded a favourable fiwation; encouraged agriculture and the arts, p:micularly thole fllbfervient to war; formed magazll1es of arms; raifed
and difciplinec.l a cOdfiderable body of cavalry; and
in a word, fays Dr Gillies, added more to the fo]id
grandeur of Macedon than had been done by all his
predeceffors put together. Nor was he rcgardlefs of
tIie arts of peace. His palace was adorned by the
works of Grecian painters. EIl~pides was long Clltertained at his coun; Socrates wa$ earneftly folicited
to live there, after the example of this philofophic
poet, formed by his precepts and cheri!hed by his
friendfhip: men of merit and genins in the variolls
walks of literature and [dence we invited to refide
in Macedon, and treated with diftinglliGled regard by
a monarch duly attelltive to promote his own glory
II
and the happinefs of his fnbjecbi."
The kingThis gre:it monarch died after a reign of fix years,
dom be- a fpace by far too ihort to aecompliGl the magnificent
comes a.
• 0.
prey to ci- proJecLs he had formed. After his death the kilFvii diffcn- dom fell under the pO\'ler of ufUrpe1'5 or weak a~d
flens.
VOL. X.
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wicked lUenarcl1s. A number of coml'erirors rOIl- MaccJ"n.
ilantly appeared for the throne; and thde by turns --v-called in to their aififtance the Thracial's, Il1yrjal!~,
Theilalians; the Olynrhian confederacy, Alhell~,
Sparta, and Tllebes. BardyJIis, an adive and (:aring
chief, who, from bcillg head of a gang of rohber:;,
had become fovercigll of the Illyt·ians, entered )\);,cedon at the head of a IlumerOLlS army, depoted .t\myntas II. the f"tller of Philip, and fet up.in hi~
place one Argzus, who con fen! cd to become tl'lbutary
to the Illyrians. Another candidate for tIle tliroliC,
named PClfIfa.·,ias, was fLlpportf~d by the Thraci;~ns,
but, by the afiiibnce of the Thellalians and Olynthians, Amyntas was enabled to rcfumc the government. After his reiloration, however, the Olynlhian;:;
refufed to deliver up fcvr.ral places of illl portance belonging to Macedon which A myn tas had either entrufted to their care, or which they had taken from
IZ
his antagonift. Amyntas complained to Sparta; and War witA
that republic, which had already formed fchemes of the Olytlvery exteniive ambition, fo readily complied with the thians.
requeft, that it was generally fllppofed to have proceeded fro111 Spartan emiiIaries fmt into Macedonia.
They pretendeJ indeed to hditate a little, and to take
time to deliberate on the army which onght to be
raifed for the pUl"pofe; but Cleigenes, the principal
am baii"ador, rt:prefentcd the urgency of the cafe in
fuch a manner, that the troops which happened at
that time to be ready wtre ordered to take the fieJd
without delay. Two thollfand Spartans, under the
command of Eudamidas were ordered into Macedon,
while a power fill reinforcement under the command
of Ph rebid as, brothcr to the general, was ordered t()
follow him as foon as poffible. By accident, Phcebielas and his auxiliaries we,e detained till the fealoll
for aCl:ion was paiTed; but Eudamidas with his iinall
army performed very effelltial ftrvice. The appearance of a Spartan army at once encouraged the fubjeCls and allies of the Olynthians to revolt; and the
city ofPotidx:i, a place of great importance in·th~
ifthmus of PalIme, fllrrcndcred fooll after' his arrival
in the country. Being; too much elated with his fuceelS, however, Eudamiclas approached fo ncar the city
of Olynthus, th«t he was ul1expe.:1edly attacked, defeated and killed in a. fally of the citizens. He was
fucceeded by Tc1entias the broLher of Agefilaus, who
had Lmd.er his command a body of 10,000 men, and
was farther affifted by Amynt~s king of Macedon al'ld
Derdas his brother, the governor or fovereign of the
moft wefterly pro,ince of Macedol'l, which abounded
in cavalry. By thefe formidable enemies the OlY11thians were defeated in a number of battles, obliged
to ihllt thcmfelves up in their city, and prevented
from cultivating their territory; on which Teleutias
advanced with his whole forces to illvefl the city itfelf. His excelfive eagernefs to deilroy his enemies
proved his rui'l. A body of Olynthian horfe had the
boldnef, to paf, the river Amnias in fight of the allied
army, thollgh fo mllchfuperior in number. Telentias
ordered his targeteers to attack them, the Olynthians, having retreated acrofs the river, were cloreJy
put'fucd by.the Lacedemoniall3, great part of whom al10 paired the river; but the Olynthiana fuddenly rnrni:lg UFO;] them, killed upwards of 100, with Tlemondas I b eir Ie 1der. T eltutias, exafperated at this difafrerp
Z Z
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Macedon. ordered the remainder of the taro-eteers and cavalry to

purfue ; while he himfe1f advan~ed at the head of the
h.eavy armed foot with fuch celerity that they began
to fall iuto diforder. The Olynthians allowed them
to proceed, and the Lacedremonians very imprudently
advanced jufr under the t~wers and battlements 0f
the city. TIle t9wnfmen then mounted the walls,
and difcharged upon them a ihower of darts, arrows,
and otller miiIile weapons, while the flower of the
Olyllthial/l troops, who had been purpofeJy pofted behind the gates, fallied forth and attacked them with
great violellce. TeleUlias attempting to rally his
111 tl1 , was tlain in the firit onfet ; rhe Spartans who
attended him were defeated, and the whole army at
1:1 ft difperfed VI ith great /langhler, and obliged to
{helter themfelves in the towns of Acanthus, Apollonia, SpOlrtolus, and Potidrea.
The Spartans, undifmayed by this terrible difafter,
next fent their King Agefipolis with ,a powerful reinforcement into Macedon. His prefence greatly
raifed the fpirits of the Lacedremonian allies, and his
rapid fuccefs feemed to promife a fpeedy termination
to the war, when he himfelf died of a calenture. He
was fucceeded in the throne by his brother Cleombrotus, and in the command of the army by Polybiades
an experienced general, who likewife brought along
with him a powerful reinforcement. Olynthus was
now completely blocked up by land, while a fquadron of Lacedremonian galleys blocked up the neighbouring harbour of Myceberna. The Olynthians,
however, held our for nme or ten months, but at lait
13
were obliged to fubmit on very flllmiliating condiThe OIyn- tions. They formally renounced all claim to th e dothiam .bli- minion of Cha1cis; they ceded the Macedonian cities
ge.d to fub-' to their ancient governor; and in cohiequence of this
mIt.
Am.yntas left the city of 1Egrea or Edeifa, where
I4
till now he had held his royal re1idence, and fixed it
Pella made at Pella, a city of great fl:rength and beauty, firuated
the capital on an 'eminence, which wgether with a plain of conof Mace- fiderable extent was defendecl by impaffible moraifes,
den.
and 1.y the rivers Axius and Lydias. It was diftant
about I S miles from the 1Egean fea, with which it
communicatcd by means of the abovementioned rivers.
It was originally founded by the Greeks, who lJad
lately conquered and peopled it; but in confequence
of the misfortunes of Olynthlls, it now became the
capital of Macedml-" and continued ever after to be fo.
Amyntas, thus fully ef!:ablHhed in his dominions,
contitiuued ~o enjoy tranquillity duling the remaining
part of his Ii fe. The reign of his [on Alexander was
ihon, and difl:urbed by invafions of the, IlIyrialls;
from whom he was obliged to purchafe a peace. He
left behind him two brothers, Perdiccas and Philip,
both very young; fo that Panfanias again found means
IS
Pallfanias to ufurp the throne, being [upported not only by the
1:1f'.lrps the Thracians, but a confiderable number of Greek merthrone.
G'enaries, as well as a powerful party in Macedon itfelf. In this critical juncture, however, I phicrates
.the Athenian happening to beon an expedition to Amphipolis, was addreifed by Eurydice the widow of
Amyntas, fo warmly in behalf of her two fans, whom
ihc prefented to him, lhar he interefl:ed himfdf in their
behalf, and gor Perdiccas rhe eldei!: eftabliihed on
the throne. He was illduced alfo to this pitce of
gCllerofity by the kindnds which Eurydice and h~r
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hufband had formerly !hown to him[eIf, and he like- Macedon.
wife faw the advantages which mufl: enfue to his cOlln- -----6
try from a connection with Macedon. During the PtoI~m
minority of the yOllng prince, however, his brother afl'ircs To
Ptolemy, who was his guardian, openly a[pired to the the throne.throne; but he was depofed by the Theban general
Pelopidas, who reinfl:ared Perdiccas in his dominions;
and in order to fecllre, in the moft effectual manner, the
dependence of Macedon upon Thebes, carried along
with him thirty Macedonian youths '15 hofl:ages; and
among them Philip, the yonnger brother of the king.
Perdiccas now, elated by the protection of fuch powerful allies, forgot Iphicrates and [he 1.thellians, and
even difputed with them the right to the city of Amphipolis, which had been decreed to them by the general council of Greece, but which his Oppofilion
rendered impoiIible for them to recover. In confequence of the trufl: he put in thefe new allies, al[o, it
is probable that he refufed to Bardyllis the Illyrian
the tribute which the Macedonians had been obliged
to pay him ; which ()ccalioned a war with th:H nation.
17
In this conteit the Macedonians were deftated Wilh The M01the lofs of 4000 men, Perdiccas himfelfbeing taken cedonians
prifoner, and dying foon after of his wonnds.
clefeate~,
The kingdom was now left in the mofl: deplorable ~?d t~ir d
fl:ate. Amynras, the 'proper heir to the throne, was blDfh n~
an infant; the Thebans, i.n whom Perdiccas had placed Ifrian:.
fo much confidence, were deprived of the fovereignty
of Greece; the Athenians, jniUy provoked at the ungrateful behaviour of the late monarch, ihowed an
hoftile difpofition ; the Illyrians ravaged the weft, ;.Ind
the Preonians the north quarter of the kingdom; the
Thraci:ms {till fupperted the canfe ofPauf:lI1ias, and
propofed to fend him into Macedon at the head of a
numerolls army j while Argrens, the formal rival of
Amyntas, renewed hi~ pretenfions to the throne, and
by flattering the Athenians with the hopes ofrecovrring Amphipolis, eafily induced them to fuppon his
claims; and in confequence of this they fitted out a
fleet, having on board 3000 heavy armed foldiers,
which they fent to the coaft of Macedon.
I8
Philip, the late king's brother, no fooner heard of Philip arhis defeat aud death, than he fet ont privately from rives in
Thebes; and on his arrival in Macedon found matters Macedon.
in tbe iituation we have jLl£t now defcribed. Firea
with an infatiable ambition, it is very proba ble that
from the very firit moment he had refolved to feize
the kingdom for himfelf; yet it was neceifary at firft
to pretend that he aUllmed the throne only to preferve
it for his nephew. Philip, as has already been mentioned, was carried off as an hofl:3ge by Pelopidas,
but for a long time pafl: had remained in fuch 0bfcurity, that l,lifl:orians dif:tgree as to his place ofrefidence;
fame placing llim in Thebes, and others in Macedon.
It is certain, however, that from the age of IS he
had been very much in tIle family of Epaminondas,
from whofe leifons he could not but deri'fe the greateft
emolument. It is probable alfo that he attended this
cdebrated general in many of his expeditions; and it
is certain, that, with an attendance fubtable to his rank,
he viiited mofl: of the principal republics, and ihowed
an attention to tl,eir inftitlltiollS, both civil and military, far fllperior to his years. Having eafy accefs to
whom[,>ever he pkafed, he cultivated the friendlhip
of the l1rit people in Gree<;e. Even in Athens,
where
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Macedon. whereno good-will fubfiil:ed with Macedon, the philo~ fophers Plato, Ifocrates, and A,riil:otle, cultivat,ed his

acqllaintance; and the conneB:l,on, he formed WIth ~he
principal leaders of that ~epubhc 111 the early penod
of his life, no doubt contnbllted greatly;to the accom19
plilhment of the dcfigns in which he afterwards proved
Retrieves fo fuccefsful His appearance in Macedon inil:antly
the affa~rs changed the face of affairs: the Macedonian army,
of the killg- though defeated, was not entirely dcil:royed ; and the
eom.
remainder of them fecured themfelvesill thefortreifes
which had been built by Archelaus. There were alfa confiderable garrifons in the fortrdfes, and walled
towns fcatteredover the kingdom ;and the lllyrians,
who had made war only for the fake of plunder, foon
returned home ta enjoy the fruits of their viCtory. His
olher enemies, the Thracians and Pa:oniaJiis, were
much lefs formidable than the Illyrians, being frill in
a very rude and uncivilized fiate, incapable of uniting
under one head in fuch a manner as to bring al1:Y formidable army into the field. 'Vhile the Illyrians therefore gave up the campaign tlnough mere r.aprice and
unil:eadinefs, Philip himfelf applied to the PlEonians,
and by fair promifes :llld flattery prevailed upon them
to defiil:. The king of Thrace, by means of a fum
of money, was eafily prevailed UpOl!. to abandon the
caufe of Paufanias; fa that Philip,_ freed from t11cfe
barbarians, was now left at liberty to oppofe the Athenians, who fupported Argreus; and threatened a
veryformidable invafion.
The appearance of the Athenian fleet before Methone, with that of Al'ga:us at th e head of a numerous army in Pieria, filled the whole country with confternation; and Philip, who was by no means deficient
in talents necefi'ary to recommend himfe1f to the good
20
graces of the people, look the opportunity of getting
~akesupon Amyntas fet aGde, and himfclf declared king; for
hllll t~e
which indeed the danger of the times afforded a very
{overcIgn- plallfible pretext, Argrens, in the. mean time, advan[y.
ced with his Athenian allies towards Edeifa, or lEgre
the ancient capital of the Macedonian empire, where
he hoped LO have been amicably received, but finding
2I
the gates !hut againil: him, he turned back to MeDefeatsand thone. Philip haraifed him in his retreat, cutting off
kills Argre- great numbers of his men, and afterwards defeated
us an uCur- him in a general engagement; in which Argreus himper.
felf, with the flower of his army, were cut in pieces,
and all the rell taken prifoners.
This firil: inftance offuccefs contributed ~reatly to
, :-~
raife the fpirits of Phili p's party; and he himfe1f took
f.~'bp SpO- care to improve it in the beft manner poffible. HaItlcttrefatt: vinbO" taken a 6'reat number of prifoners, both Macem~n 0 oe d
'
b l'
. d 1.l!Jy h'IS treatpriCeners.
omans
an d At
1emans, h e deterllune,
mem of them, to ingratiate himfelf with both partie~.
Tlle former were call~d into his prefence, and, after
a gentle reprimand, admitted to fwear allegiance
to Ilim ; after which they were diil:ri.buted through
the army; the Athenians were entertained at his table,
difmiifed whhout ranfom, and their baggage reltored.
The prifoners were juil: allowed time to return to their
native city and to fpread abroad the news of Philip's
~3
geI1t:rofity, whC'~ they were followed by ambaiI'adors
~ell~unces from Macedon wlth propofals for peace. As he knew
hIS rlg~t to that the 10fs of .'\mpbipolis h.ad greatly irritated tllem,
, '['dOleLton
""
l'Amphlpo- b e now t IlOUg I1t proper to renonnce h'1S JUrl
II!
over that city; and it was accordingly .declared free
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and independent, and fubjeB: of.lly to the govcrment Macedon.
ofit$ own free and equitable laws. This artful con- - v duB:, together with his kind treatment of the prifoners, fo wrought upon the minds of the Athenians,
that they confented to the renewal of a treaty which
had formerly fubfiil:ed between them and his father
Amyntas. Thus he found means to remove all jealouiy of his ambition or the fchemes 11(: might after-.
wards undertake to their prejudice; and not only this
but to induce them to engage in a ruinous War with
their allies, which occupied their attention until Philip had an opportunity of getting his matters fa wel~
eil:abli!hed that it was impoffible to overthrow them.
~...
The new king being thus left at liberty to regulate Reduces
Ids domeil:ic concerns, began to circumfcribe th e power the power
of his chiefs and nobles; who, efpecially ill the more b~,th~ lUIremote provinces, paid very little regard to tlle antho- Ity.
rily of the kings of Macedon; fometimes, even in
times of public calamity, thrOWing off their allegiance
altogether, and aiI'uming an independent goverment
25
over confiderable traCl:s of country. To counteraCt Choofes a
the ambition of thefe chiefs, Philip chofe a body of ~~~h~rof
the braveil: Macedonian youths, whom he entertained I
nODS
at his own table, and honoured with many teil:imonies r:ru~~::~~
'of his friend!hip, giving them the title of his C01J/,pa- panione.
nions and allowing them confiantly to attend him ill
war and hUJ1ting. Their intimacy with the fovereign,
which was coniidered as an indication of their merit,
obliged them to fuperior diligence in all the fevere dutie~ of military difciplille, and the young nobility,
eager tu participate fuch high honollp, vied with each
otller in their endeavours to gain admiffion into this
,difringui!hed order; fa that while on the one hand
:hey ferved as hoil:ages, on the other they £brmed an
ufeful feminary for future generals, by whom hath
Philip, and Ale:ltander were afterwards gr-faLly affiil:ed
in their conquefts.
26
Diodorus Siculns, and all the--R:olnan writers who Whtther
have treated of the hifiory of Greece, afi'ert that Phi- he inHitl1lip, in the firil: year of his reign, infiItuted the Mac- ted the
donian phalanx; a body of 6000 men armed with phalanx.
!hort fwords fitted either for clltting or il:abbing, having a1fo {hong bucklers fonr feet long and tWo and
an haIf broad, and pikes 14 feet long; tlfuallymarching 16 men deep. But this opinion is controverted
by others. Dr Gillies fuppofes that the opinion had
rifen from tbe Romans meeting with the phalanx in
its moil: complete form in Macedon; and as they became acquainted with Grcece and Macedon pretty
nearly at the fame time, it was natural for them to
fupp'ofe thatit had been invented among the Macidonians. The phalanx, he fays, is nothing diffei'ent
from the armonr and arrangement which bad always
prevailed among the Greeks, and which Philip adoptted in their moil: perfeCt form; "nor is there rea[on
(fays he) to think [hitt a prince, who knew the dJnger of changing what the experience of ages had approved, made any alteration in the weapons or tattics
of that people. The improvement in the' conntermarch, to which Philip gave the appearance of advancinr,lllfiead of retreating, mention cd by lEli;[n in
his TaB:ics, c. xxviii. was borrowed., as this author
tells us, from, the Lac~dremonians, If Phili,'lf increafed
the phalanx, ufually lefs numero11s, to 6000 men, this
was far from an improvement; and the laltl' kiligs of
Z Z 2
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I,h:don. Macedon, "dlO [\\'di~c it to J6,000, only rendered
-~--

that order of In:ttle more ullwieldy and inconvenient.
lldtr:ad vi:" t1';5, Philil', according 'to our author, employed himfelf in proc:riilg arms, horfes, and other
necelfary materials for war; and in introducillg a
more f vere and exact military diCcipline than had for·
27
111trly bi..en known in T\lacc·dol1.
Overcctmes
,\Vhilr the king thl1S took tile befi methods to renthe Pa:o·
der hil1lfdf f'ecure at home and formidable abroad, the
lliallS and P '
. began to 11131
'"
reOl1lanS aga1l1
(e IncuriJOl1S
Into the
IlIyriaI15.
kingdom. The death of l- gis their ling, however,
who was a man of great milir21Y ikill, deprived them
alI1lofi of every power 01 refifiance whell they wcre
attackC'ci. Philip, of confequence, over·ran (heir
cOllntry \\illl little oppoution, and reduced them
to the fiatt of tributaries ·to Macedon. No Cooner
w;:s this accompliihcd, then he undertook a winter's
campaign againl1 the Illyrians, who had long been
the natural enemies of Macedc1l1. They had now ex·
tended their territory to the eafi; by which means the
Macedonians were excluded from the harbours on the
coaft oftlle Adriatic. This was a grievance 'to Philip, who [cems early to have meditated the railing of
OJ. mlval power; neither could he hope [0 be in faf,·ty
fuould the kin6dom be left open to the incuriions of
01 barbarous enemy: for \V hich reafolls he determined
at oace to IHll11blc thofe enemies in filCh a maImer
that they ihould no longer be in a fituation to give
l1im any difiurbance. After an inefietlual negocialion,
]lC was met by BJrdyllis at tIle head of a confiderable
body of infantty, but with only 400 hor[e. They
made a gallant reiiftance for fome time: but being unable to cope with fuch a fkilful general as Philip, they
Were defeated with the lofs of 7000 men, among
whom was their leader Bardyllis, whofell at the age

t8

0[9°'

By this difafier the lllyrians were fo much difheartened, that {hey fent ambalfadors to Pllilip, humbly
begging for peace on any terms. The conqueror
u-ibutary. granted them the fame conditions which had been im. pofed upon the Preonians, viz. the becoming triblltary,
and yieldiNg up to him a confrderable part of their
country. TIlat p~rt of it which lay to the eafl:ward
of a lake named LycaYiidlis he annexed to Macedon:
and probably built a tuwn and fetrled a colony there:
the country being ferIile, and the lake abounding with
many kinds offifh highly eileemed by tlae ancients.
This town and lake were about 50 miles difiant from
tilt Ionian fea ; and fuch was th@! afcelldcncy Wllich
the arms and policy of Philip acquired over his neighbome, that the inha1>itams of all the intermediate diflriCtfoon adopted the language and manners of their
conquerors; and their territory, hitherto unconnected
with any foreign power, funk into fuch abfolute dependence upo'] Macedon, that many ancient ?;eogra·
phers fnppofed irw be a prevince of that country.
~9
Philip had no fooner rednced the Illyrians, than he
His great
began to put in execution greater deiigns than any he
-4iefigns.
had yet attempted. The rich coafl:s to the fOLlthwarcl
of !,\acedon, inhabited chiefly by Greeks, prefented
It ilrong temptalion to his ambnion and avarice.
The
confederacy of Olynthus, after having thrown off the
yoke of Sparta, was become more powerful than {lver,
and cO\lld fend into field an army of 10,000 heavy
armed trQo,ps, betides anumber of.cavalrr in propor'They are
forced to
become
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tion. Mofi of the towns in Chalcidice were beC01't1e Macedon.
irs allies or fubjCl'ts; fu that this populous ~ild welll(hy - " , province, together \Iith Pangreus Oll the ri/:!,ht, and
Pieria Oll the Itft, of both which the cities were either independent or fubjcCt to the Athenians, formed
II barrier not only [llfficiem to gllard ~g.;jnfr any in·
curJions of the Macedonians, but which was even for·
midable to them. But tllOngh Philip \\ as fenfible
30
enollgh of the importance of thofe places, he conti· Plans the
dered the conqueitof Amphipolis as more lIecelfary conqu~f1: of
at the prefent time. By the polf, ilion of this place A~phl
Macedon would be conneCted with the fea, and would PQ 15.
be [ecurcd in many commercial advantages, which
could not but contribute grtatly to the prgfperity of
the kingdom at large; a road W'lS like wife opelled to
t11 c woods and mines of Pang reus , the fonner of which
were fo neceifary to the rai£ing of a naval power; and
the latter {ur the efiablifhment of a proper military
force. Tnis city had indeed been declared independent by Philip himfe1f in the beginning of his reign;
but this was only to prevent a rupture with the Athe·
nians, who fiill aiferted their right to it as an ancient
c610ny; though, by rea[on of the perfidy of Chari·
demus, a native of Ellbrea, they had hitherto failed
in their attempts LO recover it. The Amphipolitans,
however, having once enjoyed the [weets of liberty,
prepared to m3maillthemfcJves in their independence.
In tlie-.mean time the hoftile defigns of Philip, which
all his pr~alltion had not been able to conceal, alarm·
ed the inha\)'i\allts to fueh a degree, that they lll(~ugh t
proper to 1'1lt themfelves lllider the proteCtion of the
·Olynthians. By them they were readily received in·
to the confederacy; and, trufting to the fuenglh of
their new allies, behaved in [Ilch an infolent manner
to Pbilip, that he was not long of finding a ipeeious.
pretext for hofi:ility; at which the Olynthians, greatly alarmed, ferlt amhalfadors [0 Athens requefiing
their aiIiitance againfr fueh a powerful enemy. Philip,
however, jufily alanntd at fuch a form~dable confpi..
racy, rent agents to Athens, with [uch expeditiel'l
that they arrived there before any thing could be conclnded with the Olymhian depll[ie~. Having gained
over the popular leaders and orators, he deceived and
:flattered the magifirates and fenate i.n fuch an artful
manner, that a negociation was infiantly fet on foot,
31
by which Philip engaged to conquer Amphipolis for Engages t9
the Athenians, npon condirion that they furrenderetl con"l.lIer it
to him the firong fonrefs of Pydua, a p1ace which for t~c A.
he repl'efcnted as of much lefs importance to them; thenlans.
promiiing alfo to confer upon them many other advantages, which, howevei', he did not flJecify at tha·t
. time. ThllS the Athenians, decdved by the perfidy
of their own magifirates, elated with the hopes of recovering Amphipolif, and outwitted by the fuperior
policy of Philip, rejected with difdain the proffers of
the Olynthians.
The ambalfadors of 01ymhus returned home high ..
1y difgufieu with the reception they had met with;
but hadfcarce time to communic,lte the news to their·
countrymen, wIlen the ambalfadors. of Philip arrived
at Olynthlls. He pretended to condole with them on
the affront they hlld received at Athens; bnt tefiified
'llis [urpri[e that they lhonld conrt the affifiance of that
difiant and haughty republic, when they could avail
the-mid yes of th e powerful kin gdom of Macedpn, which

wi(heci
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Macedon. wi(J{ed for nothing more thm to enter into equal and

lailing engage'ments with their confederacy. As a proof
of his moderation and fincerity, he offered to put tilem
in poffeilion of Anthem1:ls, an importapt town in the
neighbourhood, of which the Macedonians had long
claimed the jurifdiCtion, making many other fair promifes; and among the reft, that l1e would reduce for
tbem the cities of Pydna. and Potidxa, which he chofe
rather to fee in dependence on 01ynthus than Athens.
Thus he prevailed upon the Olynthians not only to
abandon Amphipolis, but to affii!: him with all their
power in the execution of his deiigns.
Philip now loft no time in executing his purpofes
on Amphipolis; and preffed the city fo dofely, that
the people were glad to apply to the AtheNians for
relief. Accordingly theydifpatched two of their moft
eminent citizens, Hierax and Stratocles, to reprefent
the da.nger of an alliance betwixt Philip and the Olynthian5, and toprofefs theiriorrow for having fo deeply offended the parent ftate. This reprefentation had
fuch 3n effect, lhat though the Athenians were then
deeply engaged in the focial war, they would probably have paid fome attention to the Amphipolitans,
had not Philip taken care to fend them a letter with
frefu aifilrances of friendfuip, acknowledging their
right to Amphipolig, and which he hoped {hortly to
put into their hands in terms of his recent agreement.
By thefe fpecious pretences the Athenians were perfuaded to pay as little regard to the deputiesoftlole Alllphipolitans as they had already done to thofe of the
Olynthians; f0 that the city, llnable to defend itfelf
3~
Amphipo- alone againft fo powerful an army, furrendered at laft
lis furr~n· at difcretion ill tbeyear 357 B. C.
lIIas.
Philip frill proceeded in the fame cautious and politic manner in which he had begun. Though the obftinate defence of the Amphipolhans might have furnifued a pretence for fevcrity, he contented himfeJf
with iJaniJhing a few of the popular leaders from whotn
he had moft caufe to dread oppoiition, treating the
reft of the inhabitants with all manner of clemency;
but took care to add Amphipolis to his own domi·
nions, frOIU wbic1J he was determined that it never
ilionld bc feparaled, notwithftanding the promifes he
had made to the Athenians. F'inding that it was not
his intereft at this time tel fall out with the 01ynthians,
he cultivated the triendfhip ofthatrepublic with great
affid Llity; took the ,cities of Pydua at,td Potidrea,
which he reatlily yielded to the, Olyntln;;m, thOllgh
they llad given him but litle affiftance in the reduction
of thefe p],I'e5. Potidrea had been garrifor;ed by the
Athenians; and them the artful king fem back withoutranfom, lamentingthe necernty of llisaffairs which
obligedbim, contrary to his inclination, woppofe 'heir
republic. TllOUgh this was ra~her too grof's, the Atheniens at preknt were fo much engaged with the i()cial war, that they had not leifure to attend to the affairs
of other Rations. Philip madnhc beft ure of his time,
and next pl'ojeaed the conquefi of the eold mines of
33
Thrace. That rich and fertile country Was now held
Make,
himfelf
by one Cotys, a prince of fuch weak intelleCtual faculmall~r of
ties, that the fuperilitiol1 of the Greeks, into which
the gold
he was newly initialed, had almoft entirely fnbvertcd
mines of
llis rea[ol1 ; and he wandered about in qut'ft of the
Thn(e.
godders Minerva, with whom he fancied himfelf in
love. The invai10n of tbe Macedollians) however,
,'--v--'
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awaked him from reverie; and Cotys, finding him- Macedon.
fdf deilitute of other means of oppoiitiotJ, atLLl11p!(J --v-to ftop the progrefs of the enemy @y a le[[(r. To Ihis
Philip paid no regard: the Thracians were infiantly
expelled from their po ffe1liqns at Crenidre, \\'here there
Were very valuable gold mines. Thefe had fMmerl!
been worked by colonies from Thafos and Athens; bllt
the colonifts had long fince been expelled by t hc barbarous Thracians, who knew not how to make llfe of the
J;'hilip took
treafure they were in poffeiIion of.
the trouble to defcend into the mines hill&lf, in ordcr
to illfpeCt the works; aNd having caufed them to be
repaired, planted a Macedonian colony at Creuidre,
beilowed upon it the name of Philippi) and drew
annually from the gold mines to the value of near
lOCO talents, or 200,000 1. ilerling; an immenfe fum
ia thofe days. The coins ftruck here were likewife
.
~4
called Philippi.
Philip baving obtained this valuable acquifition, Settl~s the
next took upon him [0 fettle the ~ffairs of Theffdly, affair. of
where every thing wasin conruiiOl~. This country had ThdTaly
been formerly oppreffe-d by Alex:mder tyrant of Ph ~_ greatly to
dr:!:; after whofe death three others appeared, viz. Til- h,,; advallfiphornus, Pithol:ll1s, and Lycophron, the brothers-in- tage.
law of Alexander, who bad likewife murdered him. By
the united efforts of the Theffalians and Macedonians,
however, thefe ufurpers were eafily overtlm;>wn, and
effeCtually prevented from making any diil:urbances
for the fmure; and the Tllella-lians, ant of a miil:aken
gratitude, furrendered to Philip all the revenut 5 arifing from their fain and tOWilS of commerce, as well
as all the conveniences of their harbours and ihipping; a concemon which Philip took care to fecnre in
the moft effeCtual manner.
Having n.ow not only eftab1ifued his fovereign·y in
the moft tffeCtl1al manner, but rendered himfelf Vt'ry
powerful anJ formidable to his neighbours, Philip d·;35
termined to enjoy fome repofe from his fatigues. Ha- Marries
ving formed an alliance \Vilh Arybbas kingof Epirus, OIympias.
he, ill the year 357 B. C. married OlymjlJ3s the lifter of that prince; a match thought the more eli ",ible,
as the kings of Epirus \ycre fuppoft'd to be defc~nded
from Achilles. The nll},[! ~ls \yere folemnized at Pella ",jIll great pomp, alHI i"n·eral months were fpent
in fhows and diVer!iolls: during which Philip fhowed
fuch an extreme pronenefs to vice of every kind, 3S
difgraced him in tl1(; eyes of his 'ldghbol1rs, and moil:
probably laid the fopndation of Ilis future JOlI1cftic un·
~6
happint"[s. So much was tbis behaviour of the Mace- A general
donian monarch taken noticc of by the neighbouring c~J111billa
ftalt5, that the Preonians and l1!yrians threw offrhe tlOl1 o~
yoke, cllgaging in their fchemcs thekillg ofThrace : tbhe n,elgh.
I' r
"
f th atpnl1ce,tJ..eJr
.
l ' nrounng
' 1 ft an d'JDgtJet!11anellaleo
1
a.1Hnot\\Jl1
'
"
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I" Inces
d eit,;l1S
were now carne on ,rlt 1 more Judgment than formed aW:lS ufual with barbarians.
Pbilip, ho\~ever, 110t- gainft him.
\\'jthil:anding his difiipation, got warning of his danger in fi.lfficient time to prevent the bad confequenccs
"yhich might have cnfned ha.d the confederates got
ti lone to bring their matters :0 a proper bearing. Early
ill the fpring 356 he took the field with the flower of
the Macedonian troops, Having marched in perfon
againft the Pa:onians and Thracians, he difpatched
37
Parmenio his beil general into lllyria. Bath enter- Defeats hi~
prifes proved fl1ccefsful; and while Philip returned ellemie~.
victorioll,s from T~rac€) he received an account of the
victory
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vW,ory gained by Parmenio; a fe(!ond melfenger informed him of a victory gained by his chariot at tlle
Olympic games; and a third, thatOlympiashad been
delivered of a fon at Pella. This was the celebrated
Alexander, to whom the diviners prophefied the
higheft profperity and glory, as being born ill fuch au39
fpidous circumftances.
Ariftotle
A fhort time after the birth of Alexander, Pllilip
appointed wrote a letter to the philofopher Ariitotle, whom he
hisprecep- chofe for preceptor to his young fon. The letter was
tor.
written with great brevity, containing only the following words: "Know that a fon'is born to us. We
tllank the gods not fo much for their gift, as for
beftowing it at a time when Ariftotle lives. We affure ourfelvell that you will form him a prince worthy
of his father, and worthy of Macedon." He next
Extent of fet about the farther enlargement of his territories,
the Mace- which were already very confiderable. Pa::onia was
d,oni~n ter- now one of his provinces; on the ean his dominions
mones.
extended to the fea of Thafos, and on the weft to
the lake Lychnidus. The Theffalians were in effea
fubjea to his jurifdiction, and the poffellion of Amphipolis had fecured him many commercial advantages;
he had a numerous an~ well-difciplined army, with
plentiful refources for fupporting fuch an armament,
and carrying through the other fchemes fuggefted by
11is ambition; though his deep and impenetrable poJi41
cy rendered him more truly formidable than all thefe
Projects
put together. His firft fcheme was the reduCtion of
the C0nOlyntht,s, the moft populous and fertile country on
qucft of 0. the borders of Macedon; after which his ambition
Iy~th~s I prompted him to acquire tIle fovereignty of all Greece.
an
0 a!
Toaccomplifh the former, he had hitherto courted the
Greece,
friendfhip of the Olynthians by every pollible method;
and without letting flip an opportunity to accomplifh
the latter, he deprived the Athenians gradually of fevera1 oft~leil'fett1ements in TlJrace and Macedon. In thefe
dtpredations, however, he took care always to give fuch
appearance of juftice to his actions, that his antagonifts, who had ftudied tIle matter lefs deeply, could
not find a plaufible pretext for engaging in war againft
him, even when he had openly committed hoftilities
againft them. Philip eafily perceived that the affairs
of the Greeks were coming to a crifis, and he deter4"
mined to wait the event of their mutual dilfenfions.
Account of That event di~ not dif;;tppoint his hopes. The Phod·
the l'ho- ans had violated the religion of thofe days in a moft
(ian war. extraordinary l'llanner : they had even ploughed up
the lands confecrated to Apollo: and however they
might pretend to excufe themfelves by examples, the
AmphiCtyonsflllminated adegreeagainft thePhocians,
cemmanding the facred lands to be laid wafte, and impofing an heavy fine upon the community.
By this decree all Greece was again involved in the
war called Phocian, from the name of tlle city about
which it commenced. Philip at beginning of the
troubles was engaged in Thrace, wherea civil war had
taken place among the fons ofCotys; and wherever
Philip interfered, he was fure to make matters turn
out to his own advantage. His incroachments at
length became fo enormous, that Kerfobletes, the moft
powerful of the contending princes, agreed to cede
the Thracian Cherfonefus to the Athenians; who
immediately fent Chares at the head of a powerful armament to take poffcllion of it. In this expedition
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the town ofSeilos was taken by ftorm, and the inha-Ma~ednn.
bitants cruelly treated by Chares, while Philip employ- ~
ed Ilimfelfin the fit:ge of Methonein Pieria. This citYPh,/3! Ii
he likewife rednced; bill the king loll: an eye at thefiege an leic:t es
in the following extraordinary manner, if we may give the fiege of
credit to fome o1ncient hiftorians. A celebrated archer, Methone.
!'lamed After, hadit feerns offered hi~ fervices to Philip, being reprefented as fuch an excellent markfman,
that lIe could hit the fwifteft bird on the wing. Philip "eplied, that he would be of excellent ufe if they
were to make war with ll:arlings. After, difgufted with
this reception, went over to the enemy, ane! with
aft arrow wounded the king in the eye. When the
weapon was extraaed, it was found to have on it the
following infcription : "For the right eye of Philip."
TIle king ordered the arrow to be fhot back again,
with another infcription, importing that lIe would
caufe .,\fter to be hanged when the town was taken.
A report was raifed after Philip's death that he had
loft his eye by prying too narrowly into the amours of
Olympias and Jupiter Ammon; which the vanity of
his fllcceffor prompted him to cherifh, as his flatterers
had probably been the inventors of it.
All this time the Phocian war raged with the greateil fury, and involved in it all the ftates of Greece.
Lycophron, one of the Theffalian tyrants, whom Philip
had formerly deprived of his authority, had again
found means to re-eftablifh his authority; and his cOllntrymen having taken part with the Phocians, Lyco44
phron calle!il in Onomarchus the'}>hocian general to Is engaged
protect him againft the power of Philip, by whom he in a war
was fenfible that he would foon be attacked. The king with Oncaccordmgly marched into Theffalywith a confiderable lIlarchuI,
army, defeated Phyallus the brother of Onomarchus, thePh~CIaB
whom the latter had fent into the country with a de- genera.
tachment of 7000 men. After this he befieged and
4S
took the city of Peg;<fre, driving the enemy towards Who dethe frontiers ofPhocis. Onomarchus then advanced feats him.
with the whole army; and Philip, though inferior in
numbers, did not decline the engagement. The Phocians at firll: gave gronnd, on which the Macedonians
purfued, but in good order; but coming near a precipice, on the top af which Onomarchus had pofted
a detachment of foldiers, [he laner rolled down ftoncs
and fragments of the rock in fuch a manner as did
dreadful excution, and threw them into the ntmoft
. diforder. Philip, however, rallied his troops with
great prefence of mind, and prevented the Phocians
from gaining any farther advantage than they hai
already done; faying, as he drew offhis men, tllat
they did not retreat through fear, but like rams, in
order to ftrike with the greater vigour. Nor was he
lon~ befo~e he made, good his affertion; fo~ having recruited hiS army with the greateft expedition, he returned into Theffaly at the head of 20,000 foot and
6
500 horfe, wllere be was met by Onomarchus.
The But at
Macedonians at this time were fuprrior in number to lall defeattheir enemies; and Philip moreover t-.iok care to re- ed and killmind them, that their quarrel was that of heaven, and ed.
tha~ their enemies had been g.uilty offacrilege, by pro-fanmg the temple of DelphI. That they might be
'frill more animated in the caufe, he put crowns oflaurel
on ~hcir heads. 'Thus fired by f!nthufiafm, and having
bdldes the advantage of numbers, the Phocians were
altogether unable towithft:md them. They threw away
their
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their arms and fled towards the (ea, where they expeCted to have been relieved by Chares, who, Wilh
the Athenian fleet, was nigh the !hore: but in this
they were difappointed, for lle made no attempt [0
fave them. Upwards of 6000 perilhed in the field of
battle or ill the purfuit, and 3000 were taken prifoners. The body of Onomarchll~ lleing found am(}ng
the fiain, was by order of Philip hung up on a gibbet as a mark of infamy, on account of his having
polluted the tern pIe; the bodies of the refi were thrown
into the fea, as being all partakers of the falne crime.
The fate of the prifoners is not known, by reafon of
an ambiguity in a fentenceof Diodorus Siculus, which
may imply that they were drowned, though it does
47
not exprefsly fay fo.
Pbilip purAfter this viCtory Pbilip fet about the fettlement
f~e~hisam. of The{[1Iy, waiting only for an opportunity to put
h
c,'~lOuS
in executi0n his f.lVourite fcheme of invading Greece.
c tmes. In the mean time he rejoiced to fee the fiates weakening each other by their mutual diifenfiolls; of which
he never failed to take ad vantage as. far as p!=lilible.
ne now, however, began to throw off the maik with
regard to the Olynthian~, whom he had long deceived
with fair promi[es. Having detached Kerfobletes from
the imerefi of the Athenians, he efiabli!hed him in
the fovereignty of Thrace; not out of any good will,
but with a view to deilroy him whenever a proper
opportunity offered. Were-he once polfelfed of the
dominions of that prince, the way to Byzantium was
open to him; the poifeilion of which mufi have been a
great temptation to Philip, who well knew how to
value the importaRce of its fitllation both with refpeCt
to commerce and war i and in arder to pave the way
to this important conquefi, he attacked the fOl'trefs
of H~ra:um, a fmall and in itfelf unimportant place,
. nelg
. hb our h 00 d to ByZlnt h oug h , by rea fion 0 f Its
tium, the acquifition was valuable to Philip. The
43
Athenians, however, at lafi began to perceive the de·
Is oppofcd
lly tile a- ligns of Pllilip, and determined to eOllnteraCt them.
thenians. For this purpofe tney entered iuto an alliance with
blynthus; and havingwarned Kerfobletes of his dan·
gel', tlaey ordered a powerful fleet to the defence of
the Hera:nm. Blluhefe vigorous meafut'es were loon
counteracted by the report of Philip's death, which
had been occaIioned by his wound at Methone, and a
difiemper ariling from the fatigues he had afterwards
undergone. The inconfiant Athenians too eafily gave
credit to this rcport; and, as if all danger had been
over with his death, difcontinued tlleir preparations,
and direCted their whole attention to the facred war.
7"'"This contefi, infiead of being ended by the death
Con~~ua- of Onomarchus, now raged with double fury. Phytion of the .aUus, abovemerltioned, the only fllrviving brother of
Phocian
Onomarchus, undertook the cau[e of the Phocian~;
war.
~nd his affairs becoming every day more and more defperate, he undertook the moil unaccountable method
of retrieving them which could be imagined; having
converted into ready money the I'nofi precions milterials belonging to the temple at Delphi, and with this
treafure doubled the pay of his foldiers. By thisllew
piece of facrilege, he indeed brought many adventu·
rers to his fiandard, t hough he cut offall hopes of mercy for himfelf or his party !hould he be defeated.
Having the affifiance of 1000 Lacedemonians, 2000
Achreans,. and 5CCO IHnen'J:; foot, with 400 cavalry;
Macedon.
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he was mIl enabled to make a very formidable appear- MacedoJl.
ance; and the Paocians .took the field with great pro- ~
fpeet of fuccefs.
50
Philip 110W thOUg~lt it time ~o throw off the ~aik PhiliP. enentirely, for which the proceedmg of the Athemans, gages II)
particularly theil' klgue with Olynthus, ~llrn!ii!hedlhim ;~~ quarwith a plaufihle pretext; and the revenging I:ch 101'·
rid facrilege as had been committed at Delphi feemed
to give him a title to march at the head of an army
into Greece. The fuperfiicion of the Greeks, however, had not yet blinded them to fnch a degree, but
they could e.afily perceive that Philip's piety \VdS a
mere pretence, and [hat his real defign was to invade
and c@nquer the whole country. The Athenians no
fooner heard of the march of the Macedonian army
than they difpatched, with all expedition, a firon.g
51
guard to fecure the palS of Thermopylre; fa [hat Phi' Is prevent. was oblIge
, d to return great Iy c h agrme
. d an d d'I·
f ted from
eabp
'
appointed. Their next fiep was to call an alfembly, ~~~~e.
to delieerale upon the meafllres proper [0 be taken in
order to refirain the ambition of the Macedonian monarch; and this aifembly is rendered memorable by
the firfi appearance of DemoHhenes as an orator 11·
gaiilfi Philip. Athens fOf fome time had been in a
very alarming fiLuation. They were deeply involved
in' the facred war; their northern polfdIions were
continually iJ.llfulted and plundered by Philip; while
a number of his mercenary partifalls drew oft'the public attention to fuch a degree, tllat, infiead of taking
mea[llres to counteraCt that ambitious prince, they a·
mufed themfelves with fpeculations about the deligns
of the Peruall monarch, who was preparing for war
againfi the Cyprians, Egyptians, and Phrenicians. I·
52[()Crates the celebration orator, and Phocion the Hatef· ~xtreme
man, joined the multitude in their prefent opinion IllddoJence
'
b nt p:lre1y all
caret h oug h not firom any mercenary motives,
leffllefs
of
from a fenfeofthe llllfieady cOl1duCl:ofthe Athelllans: the Athcwho, they were alfured, conld not contend with a nians.
prince of the vigour and activity of Philip; and there
fore exhorted them by all means to cnltivate thefriend
!hip of Pbilip, whom they could not oppofe with any
. 53
probability of [uccefs. !fdcrates, indeed, greatly wi!h- Advice of
cd for an expedition into Afia, and looked upon Phi. Ifocrat<!~
lip to be the only genepl capable of conduCting it, the hrator
though at prefent the Greeks had no pretence for to t em..,_
making war upon the PO'lians, but th~t of revenging
former injuries: and on this fllbjeCt he addrefied a
difcourfe to Philip himfelf; and it is even faid, that
Ifocrates, by the power of his rnetoric, prevailed upon
Philip and tbe Athenians to lay aiide their animoii·
ties for a iliort time, and cOllfellt to undertake this
expedition in conjunc1:ion.
lfthis coalition, however, did really take place, it
54
was of very !hort dw-ation. The views of Phocion He a~d
and Ifocrates were violen:ly oppofed by Demllilhenes. Phoclon
Though fenfible of the corruption anddegenercay of ~re ~ppo~<I.
his counlrymen, be hoped to" be able to roufe them t~ellc:m.)from their lethdrgy by dint of bis eloquenc.e; a ta.
•
lent he h;ld been at great pains to cultivate, and ill
which he is fai:d to have excelled· all mel1lhat ever
cxiiled.
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In his fil'fiaddrelfes to the people, this rel~brated ora- SUh~dllCe.
tor exhorted them to a\va ke from their i:1 dolence, and of hIS fil'il
to aifnme the dii'eCl:ion of their OWI1 affdirs. They (hfcourf~s,
11;\(1 been too 101lg gov:!'nd, l\e bid, by th( iucapacity
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?\ •. ,·don. city 01 a few ambitious men, to the great difadvantage
'----v---' as well .~s <lit"grace of the commur,ity. In the Edl

1
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contribnte fomcwhat to this fC3ndalous behaviour, thn MacedQn.
he might thereby recommend himldfro the libertill.cs --v---J
lllace, an orator who had placed himfelf at the head of Athens, and prevent even many of the more thinkof a faction of no more than 300 or 4co, availed him- ing part of the people from fufpeB:ing his defigns.
ftlf and his followers of the carelefsnefs and negli u Bnt in whatever exceffes he might at times indulge
gence of the people to rule them at pleafnre. From a himfelf, he never lofr fighr of his main objeCt, the fUDconfidcrr:tion oftheirprefent weaknefs and corruption, jngation of the Greek Hates. On pretence of being
as we1l2s of-t.b.e defigns and commotions of the neigl:- in want of money to defray the expellee of his buildbouring powers, he advifed them to abandon all ro- ings, he borrowed money at a very high price thronghITnntic and difranr fC)lemes of ambition; and infread out the whol~ country: and this he found an eafy matof carrying their arms into remote countries, to pre., ter to do, as the diffipation of the Delphic treafures
pdre for repelline the ·attach which might be made had rendered calli very plentiful ill Greece. Thus he
upon their o\vn dominion s. He inuned alfo Hpon a at tached h is creditors firmly to his own interefr;
better regnlation of their finances, a more equal rlif- and on pretence of paying debts, was enabled without
Irihmion of the public burthens, in proportion to the molefration to befiow u. n-ul1lber of penuons and gratuiabilities of thole llFoll ,,,hom they \ycre laid, and npoa ties upon the Athenim orators, who by their treachethe n;ll'cllching many fnperf!u0us expences. Having rons harangues contributed greatly to the ruin of their
poimed ont in 2. itrong light the vigorolls condllCt vf country; 1I.t leail as far as it conld be ruined by fnbPhilip; and fuown by what means he had attainecl to jeCtian to a prince who would have obliged them to
fncll a refpeCtable footing ill the world, he llext remain at peace, and apply themfelves to ufeful arts.
laid dO\ .. 11 a prope-r plan for their military operation~. Thefe he himfelf encouraged in a very eminent degree.
He told them, tInt they were not yet prepared to The greatefi part of his time was employed at Pella,
meet Philip iR the field; they mufr begin with pro- which city he adorned in the mofr magnificent m:ll1teCting OlynthllS and the Chelfonefus, for which it ner with temples, theatres, and porticoes. He invited,
would be neceifary to r~life a body of 2000 light arm- by liberal rewards, the mofringeniousartifrsin Greece;
ed troops, with a due proportion of cavalry, which and as many of thefe mee with very little encourageought to be tranfported under a proper convoy to the ment in their own country, great numbers flocked to
iilands of Lemnos, Thafos, and Scialhos, in the ndgl1' him. from all quarters. In the gGvernment of his peobonrhood of Macedon. In thefe they would. enjoy ple, alfo, Philip bel~aved with the utmofr impartiality;
all kinds of neceffaries in abundance, and might avail lifrening with condefcenuon to the complaints of the
thrmfelves of every favourable incident, to appeal' at meanefr of his fubjeCts; and keeping up a confrant
the firfi fnmmons of tl~eir allies; and eith er to repel correfpondence with thofe whom he thought worthy
the incurfions of the Macedonian s, or harrafs their ter- of his acqnaintance; from which, it is not eafy to imaritories. While this was going on, more vigorous pre- gine how he could be fo guilty of the vices we have
parations might be made for war at home; and it was already mentioned from fome ancient hifrorians.
propafed, that only the fourth part of the Athenian ciThe fate of Olymhus was now foon determined.
tizens fhould enliit, and no 11I0re fupplies were wanted This city, which held the balance of power betwixt
at pre fen t but 90 talents. But notwithfranding the mo- Athens and Macedon, was taken and plundered, and
deration of thefe propofals, and the urgent neceffities the inhabitants fold for flaves; bm th e chief hope of
of the frate, it was impoilible to prevailupen the ind,,- Philip was in putting an end to the Phocian war.
lent and carelefs Athenians to provide for their own For this purpofe he affeCted a nemrality, that he might
fafety. They appear, iudeed, at this time, to have thereby become the arbiter of Greece. His hopes
been defperately funk in effeminacy and diffipation ; were well founded; for the Thebans, who were at
which difpofition Philip took care to encourage to the the head of the league againfi rhe Phocians, folilItmofr of his power. There was an affembly in the ci- cited him on the one fide, and the frates confedety called the Sixty, fronl their confifring originally rate with the Phocians did the like on the other.
of that llumber, who met exprefsly for the purpofes He al1fwered neither, yet held both in dependence.
of extinguifhing all care about Jilublic affairs, and to In h13 heart he favollred the Theballs, or rather
intoxicate themfelves with every kind of pleafure they placed his hopes of favouring his own caufe in that
had in their power. With th'is affembly Philip was fo frate; for he well knew, that the Athenians, Spar.
well pleafed, that he fent them money to fupport their tans, and other frates allied with Phocis, would ne.
extravag:mcies; and fo effeB:ually did they anfwer ver allow him to pafs Thermopylre, and lead an army
hi" purpores, that all the eloquence of Demoilhenes into their territories. So much refpeCt, however, did
could not counteract the fpeeches of orators much his he GJOw to tlIe amhaifadors from thefe frates, partiiuferiors when backed by Macedonian gold.
cularly Ctdiphon aNd Phrynon, who came from A·
Philip himfelf, as we have already hinted, was ex- thens, that they believed him to be in their interefr,
56cdlive1y debanched in his private charaCter, and the and reported as much to their mafrer.s. The Athe- OverIInH fhameful frories are related of him by the ancient nians, who were now diffolved in eafe and luxury, re- reache~ the
writers, particularly by Demofrhenes. Theopompus ceived this news with v:reat fatisfaCtion; and named Atdhenla1nfl;s,
.
d·late Iy ten pI
' ..
d
an at a
too, an author who flourifhed in the time of Alexan- llnme
el1lpotentlane~ to go an treat of a
ncludea a.
d cr, and was rewarded and hunoured by that monarch, full and lafring peace with Philip. Among thefe ple- ~~ace.
alfo fpeaks of him in f!Jch terms as we cannot with de- nipotentiaries were Demofrhcnes and £:fchint<s, the
cency relate: but thefe accounts coming from the mofr celebrated orators in Athens. Philip gave dia \'o\ved enemies of the king, are fcarcely to be credit- reCtions that thefe ambaffadors ihould be treated with
ed; and perhaps policy, as well as inclination J might the. utmofr civility; naming at the fame time, three of
bis
4
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l-bcedoll. his miniiicrs to confer with them, viz. Arltipatcr, Par-

menio and Eurylochus. Dcmoflhenes being obliged
[0 ren:rn to fhhens, recommended it to his colleagues
not to carryon their negociat;ons Wit~l Philip's deputies, but to proceed with all diligence tu court,
there to confer with the king himfelf. The ambaifadol's, ho\\ ever, were fo far from following his infirnC1:ions, that they fuffi:red themfclves to be p'Jt
oiffor three months by the arts of Philip and his miniflen.
In tIll": mean time, the king took from the Athenians fuch places in Thrace as might bell cover his
frontiers; giving their ple!')ipotenci:J.ries, in their
Head, abundance of fair promifcs, and the nrongeft a[furances that his good willfuould be as bene fidal to
them as ever their colonies had been. At 12ft a peace
was concluded; bur then the ratification of it WdS deferred till Philip had poifeifed himfdf of Pberea in
Theifaly, and faw himfdf at the head of <I nllmerous
army: then he ratified the treaty; and difmiifed the
plenipoteniarieswith aifurances, that he wOl1ll~ be readyat all times to gi ve the Athenians proofs ofhis friend.
fuip. On their return to Athens, when this matter
came to be debated before the people, Demofihenes
plainly told them, that, in hisopioion, the promifes of
Philipol-lghLl1ot to be relied on, becaufe they appeared
to be of little fignificance in themfe1ves;~"and came
from a prince of fo much art, andfo little fidelity, that
they could derive no authority from their maker. lEfchines, on the other hand, gave it as his fentiment"
that the king of Macedon's alfurances ollght to give
them full fatisfaEtion. He faid, that for hi:; part,
he was not politician enough to fee allY thing of difguifeor diffimulationin the king's conduEt; that there
was great danger in difirufiing princes; and t 11a' the
fureft method of ptating men upon deceit was to
fuow that we 'cufpected them of it. The refl of the
plenirotentiar'ies concurred with lEfchines; aDd the'
people, ddirous of quiet and add,iEted to pleafurt,
ealily gave Cl"edit to all that was faid, and decreed
that the peace ihould be kept. All t hi S was the ea Ii cr
hrol1gh-t about, becau[e Phocion, tbe \\,orthii:ft man'
in the republic, did not oppofe Philip; which wa5
owing to his havinga j uft {enfe of the 1late his country
was in. He conceived, th:H the Athenians of thore
times were nothing like their ancellors; anJ therefure
as he expreifed himfclf on another occafion, he was
defirmls, flnce they would not be at the head of
Greece themfelves, that they would at leafl: be upon
good terms with that power which wonld be fo.
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Philip, who knew how ro u{e as wdl as to procure
Pafi'es
Thermo- opportunity, while the Athenians were in this good
pylz, and humour, pailed Thermopy Ice, without their knowill g
ends the whether be would fall on Phocis orThcks; Lut he
Phocian
C!Juicklyundeceived them, by command,ing hisfoldiers
."ar.
to put on crowns of lalJrel, declaring them thereby
( 1)e troops of Apollo, andhimfelf the lieutenant geneTal of that god. He then entered Phocis with an air
oftrillTIlph; which fo terrified the Phocians, whw'l
he had callfed to be proclaimed facrilegiolls perfolls.
that they immediately difmilled 21i thOll:2,hls of defence, ~nd ~itbol1t more ado fubmitted t~'bi5 lIIcrcy.
'I'll IlS the Phocian \V, r,. \\ hich had fo long employed
all Greece,w<I'cnded wJthollt a lhoke; and thejlldr;mellt on the Phocians remjtleJ to thtAlllphit1yons,
----v--
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01' grandcolillcil of Greece. By their decree tIle ',\,11:; M~r(do.,
of thrc Phocian cities were dellloliIhed, the people ---,,r-'--'
were forbid to inhabit in any but villagts, to pay it
yearly lribllte of 60 talents, and never to make ure:
eith cr of houfes or arms till th ey h :ld repaid to tll e
temllie of Apollo the money they had facrilegiouf.ly
carried from thence. Their arms were taken fr0l11
them, broken to pieces, and burnt; their do"ble voice
in the council w",s taktn from them, and given to the
Macedonians. Other orders were moide for rettling the
affairs both of religion and fiate throughout Greece:
all cf which were executed by Philip with great exaEtnefs and moderation, he paying the moll profound
refpeEt to the council J and, when he had performed
its commands, retiring pe,.cea!Jly with his army back
to Macedon, IV ltich gained him great reputation.
At Athens "lone, thejnfiice and piety of Philip was
not nllderflood. The people began to ice, though a
little tuo late, that they had been abufed and deceived
s!
by thofe who had ncgoci .. ted the late peace. They Cl IV, Is again
that, through their acceptance of it, the Pbocians oppofed by
were delhoyed; that Philip was become mafia of t~e Athe"
Thermopylre, and might enter Greece when he pleaf, mans.
ed; that, in ab~.[Jdoning their allies, they had ahandoned t:lemfelves; and that, in a,l1 probability, they
might foon [-eel the weight of his power, whom they
had fo foolilhly trufted: they rIlerefore began to take
new and hallile meafures; they ordered th.l the women thould retire out of the villages into theciey, their
walls be repaired, and their forts new firengthened. They feemed inclined to quellion Philip's dectlon il1t.) the council of the AmphiftYOllS, becanfe it
h.ad bee-ll done \vithout their cOllfent ; and even to pro.
ceed [0 an open war. In alII kelihood they had carried thing:> to extravagancy, if DemoflbCllts had not
intcrpofed. He told them, thac Lhough he Wa!) not
for making the peact', hnn:; however for keeping it ,
and that he faw no manller of lIccation for their ente!".
ing illto fo uueqli:11 a contefl as would needs enfue.
if they took up an1l5, not only :lgainlr Philip, bilt
again It all th e /lates concilrri ng with h iIll in the tHe
tran[actions. This fcems to have cooled the faire of
the Alhenialls: and to have brought them to thi'~k of
ruining Philip by degrees, as by degrees they had
raifed IJim.
.
The fame of his atchievements with011t the bounds
h'
of Macedon having difpored the fubjet1s of Philip to Purfue~ 111
hope every thing from his condncf, and the feveral ~~It~;~~.
fiates of Greece to ddire above all things his friend.
{hip; chat prudem monarch laid holdef tbis favourable
lituation to fix hi~ dominion on [')ell a Hable fonnda.
l'ion as thal a revcrfe of fOftune {bonld not immedi.
ately c.efiroy it. To this end, while he carried on his
nc!,"ciario11s through Greece, he ltkewife kept his army i:1 excrcii'e, by taking fever.l pbces ill Thral.e,
which terrilly incommoded rhe Athenians. Diopi- .60 •
tlic:s, who had th<: government of the Athenia.n colo- ~JS do~
, . h r
' .
II h
nJOns 111_
IlJes,J[! t, Ole pres, l1ercelV1l:g we .w at end Philip vaded by
had 1\1 ·,.Ie\\', 0~J not ~ay for fIlflrnEtl?I;S from b~111e; D,opithea.
but h~vlng ralfed WHh mnch e~pedltwtJ a conhder"
ab:e body of troaps, taking c,;vanLage of the king's
bei,;t.>; abfent with, his army, e.ntered the adjacent
tenillllies of J'hi!p, and wafted them \\i,h fire and
fw(,rd.
<rh~kilJg, who, 011 ,CCOUIl: of the oper"tions ofth:e·
3A
I
.cam.
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the Cher[une[e, w::s not at leifure to repel Diopithes by force, nor indeed could divide his army with om immil1t1lt hazard, chofe, like an able genenl, rather to abandon his provinces to infu1ts, which
might be afterwarJs revenged, than, by following the
dictates of an ill-timed pa!iioll, to hazard the lofs of
his vettran army, W IHTeon lay all his hopes. He COlltented himfelf, therefore, 'With complaining to the
Athenians of Diopithes's condua, who in a time of
IJeace had entered his dominions, and committed fuch
devaibtions as could fcarce IJave been jnfiified ill a
time of war. His panirllls fupported this application.
with all their eloquence. They told the Athenians,
that unlefs they recalled Diopi[hes, and brought him
[0 a trial for this infrin gemel1t of the peace; [hey ought
lIor to hope either for the friendfhip of Philip or of
any other prince or fiate; peither could they jnfily
compbin, if, prompted by fuch a precedent, olhers
61
filould break faith with them, and fall witham the
Who is de· leafi notice upon their dominions. Demofihenes defended hy ftIlded Diopithcs; and undertook to {how that he de.
DOllloilhe- ferved the praife and not the cen[ure of the Athenians.
nes.
Thofe of the other party began then to charge him
with crimes of a different nature; they alleged, that
he opprcfkd tne fubjeCl:s and maltreated the allies of
Athens. Dtmofihenes replied, that of thefe things
there were as yet no proofs; that when fuch fhonld
;lppear, a finglc galley might be fellt to bring over Dio.
pithes to abide their j\1~gment, but that Philipwonld
not come if they fent a fleet; whence he inferred,
that they ought to be cantions, and to weigh well thG
merits of this caufe bt:fo:'e they took any refolutiol1.
He faid, that it was true Phiiip had not as yet attacked Attica, or pretended [0 make a defcell t on tlleir
territories in Grecce, or to force his way into their
vorts ; when it came to that, he was of opinion they
would be hardly able to defend themfelves; wherefore
he thought fuch men were to be elleemed as fought
to protect their frontiel's, in order to keep Philip as
lona as might be at a difiance: whereupon he moved
tha~, inll:ead of difowlling whatDiopithes had done, or
directing him to difmifs his army, they 1110uid fend
him over recruits,"\ld {how the king of Macedon they
};new how to protect their territories, and to maintain the dignity of their fin te as well as their anceftors. Thefe arguments h~d fuch an effect, that a de.
cree was made conformable to his motion.
While affairs fiood rhus, the Illyrians recovering
courage, and feeing Philip at (nch a difillnce, haraffed
the frontiers ()f Macedon, and threatened aformidable
invafion: but Phi1ip, by quick marches, arrived on
Ille borders of Illyrium; and firnck this barbarous
Feople wi.h fuch a panic, that they were glad to compound for their fon'ner depredations at the price he
was pleafed to fet. Mofi of the Greek cities in Thrace
now fought the friendiliipofthe king, and entered into a league with him for their mutual defence. As it
cannot be fuppofed, that each of thefe free cities had
a power equal to that of Philip, we may therefore look
tiC/,
upon him as their protector. Abo.ut this time PhiFnilip'&
:l'chemes
lip's n(gociations ill Peloponnefu5 began to come to
4efeated. light; the Argives and Me!fellians growing weary of
that tyrannieal authority which theSpanans exercife<l
()ver them, applied to Thebes for affifiance ; and the
Theballs~out of theil:ua~utal-aver1ion toSl'arta,. fou,ht
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La open a paffage for Philip into PelOPOlll1rfuS, that, Macedon.
in conjunction wilh them, he might humble the Lace. "----v-'
demonians. Philip readiiy accepted the offer; and refolved to procure a decree from theAmphiCl:yol1s, di.
reCting the Lacedemonial1s to lea ve Argos and Meffene
free; which if they complied not with, he, as the
lieutenant of the Amphictyons, might, with grlat al'~
pearance of jnflice, march with a body of troops to enforce their order. When Sparta. had intelligence of
this lhe immediately ap¥lied to Athens, earnttlly intreating affifiance,as in the common caufe afGreece.
Tae Argives and Melleni:ms, on the other iJand, bbOil red affiduouily to gain the Athenians to their fide;
alleging that, if they were friends to liberty, they
ought to affifl thofe whofe only aim was to l~e free.
Demoll:henes, at this juncture, outwrefiled Philip, if
we may borrow that king's expreffiol1.: for, by a VGhement harangue, he not only determined his own
citizens to become the avowed enemies of the king,
but alfo made the Argives and 'Meffenians not over
fond of him for an ally; which when Philip perceived, he laid alide all thoughts 0f tl~is enterprife for the
prefenr, and be.gall to practire in Eubrea.
This country, now called Negropollt, is feparared
from Greece by the Ellriplls, a {trait fn narrow, that
Eubrelmight eafily be united [0 the cominenr. This
iituation made Philip call it the fett~rJ oj Ureuc,which
he therefore fOllght to have in Ilis OWil hands. There
had been for fOllle years great difiurbances in that
country; under colour of which, Philip fent forces
thither, and demolilhed Porthmos, the firongefi City
in thofeparts, leaving the country under the government of three lords, whom Demofihcnes roundly calls
ij'ral:f.teflablii'hed by Philip. SllOrrly afler, the Ma.
cedonians took Oreus, Which was left under the go.
vernment of five magiftrates, {fyled alfo l)'rantJ at A.
thens. Thither Plutarch of Eretria, one of the moil:
eminent perfons in Eubrea, went to reprefent the di ...
il:reffes of Ids country, and to implore the Athenians
to fet it free. This fujt Derr,ofihenes recommended
warmly to the people; who fent thither their famous
leaoer Phocioll, fl!pporred by formio.lble votes, but a
very !lender army: yet fo well did he manage the affairs of the commonwealth and her allies, that Philip
quickly found he mull: for a time abandon that projeCt.
which, however, he did not till he had formed anether
no lefs beneficial to himfdf, or Ids dangerous to A.
them;. It was, the pr0teclllion of his conqnefis in.
Tluace, which he thought of puflling mucl~ farther·
th:m he had hitherto done, or could ue reafonably fufl'ect~d to have any intention of doing.
Extraordinary preparations were made by the Macedonian monarch for this campaign. HIS fon Alexander-was left regent of the kingdom; and he himfelf
with 30,000 men laid Liege to Perin thus, one of the
ftrongeft cities in the country. At prefent, however;
all his arts of ciij"ling andprctendtngfriendfhip were
infuffident to deceive the Athenians. They gave the
comlTland of their army and fleet to Phocion ; a generalof great abilities, and with whom Philip would
have found it very hard [0 contend. On the other
hand, the king of PcrLia b~g,it1 to ll.un Jealolls of the
growing power of the Macedonian monarch. The
Per!ian k~ngs had bem accllfiomed to r~rd thofe of
Macegon a.s ~heir faithfl1l allies'J but the good fomme
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Macedon. of Philip, the continual clamour of the Athenians chofen him their general, with fun J~ower to ac!l: as he MaudlIn.
----.".-- againfi: him, and his dethroning at pleafure the petty thought fit againfi: fuch as h,ld oppofed the !l.U[hority
princes of Thrace, made hi 111 now regarded in another of the Am phi:tyons. Thus of a iuddt.ln Philip ac· fa rh:fe:t
light. When therefore he led his troops againfi: Pc· quired alllhat he fought; and having all army re l<1y general by
rinthus/heGreat Kiflg, as he was fi:ylt:d by the Greeks, in expecbtioll of this event, he immediately marched thlt A'l'1_
fent his letters mandatory to the governors of the mao to execute the commands of the AmphiCl:yons in ap· phiaYOlll.
ritime provinces, directing them to fupply the place peOirance, but in reality to accompliih his own dewith all things in their power; in confequcnce of which figns. For ha ving paffed into Greece with his army,
they filled it with troops, granted fubiidies in ready illflead of attacking the Locrians, he feized immedimoney,and fent beudes great con voys of provilions and ately l~ pon Elatca a r;rcat city of Phocis upon the river
ammunition. The Byzantines alfo, fLlppoiing their Cephifus.
65
own tllm would he next, exerted their lltmoll: endea~
The Athenians in the mean time were in the utmofi: Is (lppofd
vours for the prefervatioll of Perinthus ; fending thi· eonflltioll on the news of Philip's JJlarch. However by the
ther the Hower of their YOllth, with all other necef. by the advice of Demofi:henes, they invited the The· Athenian$
[aries for an obllinate defence. The confequence of bans tojoin th em againnthecommon enemy of Greece. and The_
all this was, that Philip found himfelfobliged to raife Philipendeavouted as much as poffibleto prevent this bans.
63
the liege with great lofs.
confederacy from ta-kiag place; but all h is efforts proHow he at
Thatthe reputation of the Macedonian arms might ved ineffectual. The Athenians raifedan :11"my, which
1~J;t g~ined not fink by this difgrace, Pllilip made war on the Scy. marched immedi.Hely to Eleuus, where they were jcinhiS pomt.
t!lians and. Trihalli, both of whom he defeated; and ed by the Thehans. The confederates made the beft
then formed a detign of invading Attica, though he appearance that had ever been feen in Greece, and
had no tieet to tranfport his troops, and knew very the troops were exceedingly good; but unfol"tutlate1y
well that the Theffalians were not to be depended up- [he generals were men of ao conduct or ikill in the
on if he attempted to march through the Pifae, and military art. An engagement enfued at Cheronaea; WI G6 I
p"
. 0 f t h e M ace· defeats
1O1ll Ie
t h at t h e TlIe bans wou ld even t h en be rea dy to oppole
Wherem Al exan d er cum man de d one wIllg
at
his march. To obviate all thefe difficulties, he had donian army, and his Lither Philip the othtl'. The Cheronrea,
recourfe to Athens itfelf; where, by means of his par· confederate army was di vided according to the dif~
dfans, he procured his old friend lEfchines to be fent ferent nations uf which it confifted; the Athenialls
their deputy to the Amphietyons. This feemed a llaving the right and the Breoti:ll1s the left. In the
fmalllll~tter, and yet was the llinge on which his beginning oflhe battle the confederates had the betwhole projeet turned. By that time lEfchines had .ta~ ter j whereupon Stratocles an Athenian commander
ken his feat, a q ueftion was fi:irred in the council, whe- cried out, "Come on brother foldiers,let us dri 'Ie them
ther the Locrians of Amphifia had not been guilty of back to Macedon:" which being overheard by the
fJcri!t:gc in ploughingthefields of Cyrrh:lin the neigh- king, he faid very coolly to one of his officers, "There
bourhood of the temple of Delphi. The affembly be- Athenians do not know how to conquer." Upon tlris
ing divided in their opinions, lEfchines propofed [0 he directecl the files of the phalanx to be fi:raitened ;
take a view; which was accordingly decreed. But and drawing his men up very clofe, retired to a neighwhen the Amphictyons came in order tofee how things bonriag eminence: from, whence, when the Athenians
fiood, the Locrians, either jealous of th eir property, were eager in their purfuit, he mihed down with
or fpurred thereto by the fuggeftions of fome who impetuolity, broke, and routed them with prodigious
fawfarther than themfelves,fell upon tBofe venera91e ilaughter. The orator Demofthenes behaved very
perfons fo rudely, that they were compelled to fecllre unbecomingly in this engagement j for he dc[erred his
themfelves bytlight. The Amphictyonsdecreed,tha[ poll:, and was one of the firll that fled: nay, weare
an army ihould be raifed, under the command of one told, that a ftake catching hold of hill robe, he, not
of their own number, to cha[life the delinquents; but doubting but it was an enemy, cried out, "Alas! fpare
as this army was to be compofed of troops fent from my life."
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all parts of Greece,.. the appearance at the rendezvous
This victory detehnined the fate of Greece; and Is apPGin'~
was fo inconfiderable, th:u the Amphictyons Cent to from this time we mull reckon Philip fupreme lord of ecl generAl
command them durfi: undertake nothing. The whole all the Grecian ftates. The firft ure he made of his aga,nli: the
matter being reported to the cOl1ncil, lEfchines in a power was to con voke a general affembly, wherein he periians.
long and eloquent harangue, lhowed pow much the was recognifed generaliillmo, and with full power apwelfare and even the fafety of Greece depended on the pointed their leader agaillft rhe Peruans. Having, by
deference paid to their decrees j and after inveighing virtue of his authority, fetrled a general peace among
againfi: the want of public fpirit in fueh as had not them, and appointed the: quota that each of the fi:ates
Cent their quotas at the time appointed by the COUll- lhould furnj/h forthe war,he difmilfed them; and reci!, he moved that they lhould eIeel Philip for their turning to Macedon, began to make great preparageneral, and pray him to execute their decree. The tions for this new expedition. His pretence for rna.
deputies from the other ftat-es, cvnceiving that by thi~ king war on the Perlians at this time was the affifi:ance
expedient their refpelqive confi:ituents would be free given by the Peruans to the city of Perimhus, as alfrom any farther trouble or expence, came into it ar rt:ady mentioned. In the mean time, however, the
once; whereupon a decree was immediately drawn up. king, by reafon of the di£renuons which reigned in his
purporting that ambaffadors ihould be fent to Philip family, was made quite miferable. He quarrelled with
of Macedon, in the name of Apollo and the Amphic. his wife Olympias to fuch a degree, that he divorced
tyons, once more to require his affi.ll:anee, and to no. her, and married another woman named Cleopatra.
d!y to him, that the fi:atc::s of Greece had l1l1'~limol1J1y This produced a quarrel between pim and his fon A3A ~
le~ander ;
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came to fuch an hdghr, that Alex;'lldcr re,ireJ into Epirus with his lVlo:]ltr, Some
lime afterwards, howevlr, he W;\S uecalled, and a reconcili:1tiOll took l'LHe in 21 pt~"rancq llit in the meaIl
time a confpiracy was furmed againil the King's life,
the ~ircl1mil~_nccsand caufes of which are very n:lIch
unknown. Certain it ie, however, that it took efred,
liS the king was cxhiLlj[iJlg certJin {hows in honon!" of
his d:ll1ghtcr's m;;rri,,!,c \virh the king of Epirlls. Philip, haviI-1,S giving a p,ublic audieme tothe amballadors
of Greece, went lIex, d,:y in fiat~ to the theatre. All
the fcats were e;\r!y laken up; and the fhows began
with a fp1elldiJ proctifiul1, wherein the images of the
12 rllperior deities of Greece were carried, as alfo the
im;lge of f'hilip, babited in like manner, as if he now
:Jlalie the 13[h, at which the jlcl1f'le {homed al<imd.
Then came the king alone l in a while robe~ crowned,
widl his guards at a confiderable difiance, that the
Greeks mi,JH ke he placed his (afety only ill his coniidence of the loyc:lty of his fllbjeCts. P"llfJniu>, the
a ifaGin , ho,,'ever, bad fixed himftlf cl,'[e by the door
of tne thc,.trt ; and obfervin?; that ~ll things fell out
aS11t h;[d /o;"efttol1 they would, took hi$ opportl1n;ty
68
when the: king drew near him, and plunging hisf,Yord
l~mur
ill
his left lide, laid him dead at his feer. Ee then tied
d~red.
as fail as he WJS able towards the place where his
110rfes were; and wonld have efcapcd, had not the
twio" of a vine carched his {hoe .'Ind .hroml him down.
This gave time to thore who pllrfued him to cOllle up
with him; but inlleaJ offecllringhim, in ordertoextort a di[cuvery oJ his accomplices, they put an-end·
to his Ii.fe.
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"'!ib regard to the charaCter of t,his mona/rch, it
His cha_
I mo i emInent
l'
appears certaill, t b at Ile was one 0 f tIe
ra..51er.
.
1
r
1
H a d IIe }"Ive d.t:Jar
perlons
L1~t ever 1at on a t Hone.
fome ti!lle longer, he would in all prob:lbili[y have
fubdaed rhe Perli~ns ; which was if! truth leis difficl1lt
than y,hat he h:;d already done. "Had that event
taken plale (fays Dr Gillies), tl1ellndertakings of his
bn2" and fnccef,ful reign would have been eIlobled and
illl1~nillatt'd by the fplendor of exteniive foreign conquell. Philip wOllld have reached the height of fueh
renown as is obr;,ined by the habits of aaiv'iry, vigilaurc, and fortitude, in the purfuit of unbouncled grcatnefs: and in thl': opinion of poHerity, would rerhaps
h,ave fllrpatfed [he glory of ali kings and conquerors
VI ho either preceded r r followed him.
Yet, even on
this fllppofition, there is not any man of fenfe and
probity, who, ifhe allows himfelftime fat ft:rioLls reflection, would purch:;fe the imagined grandenr and
profperity of the king of Macedon at rIle price of his
ar-tiflces and his crimes; and to a rhilofopher, who
confr::ered either the means bv which he had obtained
.his trininphs,or the probable c~nfeql1ences ot his domi-'
nion over Greece and Alia;' the 1>.1fy ambition of this
ll,jrThrvr cOl1qlleror would appear but a deceitful fcene
b
'r"
of fpler:did 11l11cry.
No fooner did the news of Philips death reach AExtra-,"- thens.llal1,asI
1
'f a 11 ual1~er
_1
h au.1 been.pa il ,t.em
h . h ab'lgantjoy
ei the
t<lilts f1lOWCC the mofl extravagant f1gns of JOY. De~"theniims. mo(l:hen~s and his pany pm on chaplets of tiowers,and
b,ehaved as if they had gained a, great viCtory. PhoCi"ll reproved them for this m:\dne!s; bidding them
r!'member that" the army which had beaten them at
'Qlc1;onrea was leifened but by' oue." This re1?roof,
Macedon" lexander ; which al[o
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howtva, bad very little effeCt. The people heard with Macedon.
pleafure all the brtdh things which the oratGrs could ---v---fay of the young Alexander king of Macedon, \vhom
they reprefented as a giddywrong-headeJ boy,ready
t{) grafp all thingsin his imagination, and able to per·
form nothing. The "ffairs of Macedon indeed we,'e
in a very diftr~Cl:ed Ibteon the accdlion of Alexander:
for all the neighbouring nations had the fame notion
of the young king \\ith the Athenians ; and lJcing irritated hy the nfurFations of Philip, immediately revolted; and the nates of Grl1(!ce entered into a confederacy llgainil him. The Pcrfrans had been COlltriving to transfer the war into Macedon; L-,ut as foon
as the news of Philip's death reached the:.], they behaved as if all danger !'lad been over. Atthe fame
time Attalus, one of the Macedoniar. commailders
afjJired to the crown, and fought to draw off tlle foldins from their dlegiance.
In tbe cou-ncils held all tl1i~ occalion, Alexander's
heH. frien ds advifed him rather to make nfe of diilimuJation than force, and to cajole thofe whom they
thought he could not fubdue. Thefe advices, however were ill-fuited to the temper of their monarch.
He thought that vigorous meafures only were proper,
and therefore immediately led his army into Thdfaly.
7
Here:: he harJngned the princes fo effeCtually, that he Alex!ndel'
thoroughly gained them over to his tI1tereils, alld WaS declared
by t hem declared general of Greece; upon wbich 11 e generalo£'
returned to Macedon, where he caufed Attdus to be Gr~cce.
fcized and put [0 death.
In the fpring of the next year (H5 B. C.) Alex~
ander refolved [() fLtbdne the Triballians and Iilvrians,
who inhabited the countries \lOW called Bttlgdria aud
S.favonia, and had been vny formi~2ble enemies to
the Macedonian power. In this expedition he difcovered, though then bllt 20 ye2rs of age, a futpriiing
7Z
degree~f military knowledge. Having advanced to Defeats the
the pailage of Mount Hremltls he found that the barba- TribaHi.
rians had polled themfelves in the mort advantageous
mannef'. On the tops of the cliffs, and <It the head of
everypaiTage, they had pI !ceJ their carriages and waggons in fuel! a manner as to form a kind of parapet
with theidlIaftsinwaeds, lh~Jwhen the Macedonians
flJOuld have half afcended the rock, they might be able
[0 puJh thefe heavy carri Igcs down upon them. They
reckoned the more upon this cOIHriv<lIlCe, becaufe of
the clofe order of the phalanx, which, they imagined,
would be terribly: expofed by the foldiers wanting
roem to ilir, and thereby avoid tile falling waggons.
Em Alexander, having direCl:cd his heavy-armed
troops to march, gave orders, tbat, where the way
would ~"ermit, they {heulrl open to the right and left,
and [llfrer the carriages to go through; but that, ill
the narrowpalfes, they ihotlld throw thcmfdves Oil
their faces with their Ihields wehind dIem, that t.he
cans might loan over them. This had the defired ef~
feCl:,and the Macedonians reached the enemy's works
without the 10fs of a man. Thedifpute was then
quickly decided; the barbarians were driven from
their po!l:s with great Ilallghtt:r, and left behind them
a confiderable booty for the conquerors.
The next exploits of Alexandcr were againft rlJe
Getre, the Tanlanrii, and fame other nations il1h3biting the COUll try on the other frde of I he Danube.
Them he alio overcame; Ihowing in all his actions
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the moa perfeCt 1killin11lililary affairs,joined \\ ith the
________ oTeatefl nlour. In lhe mean til1le,howevtr,allGr~ece
~'as in cOlllmution by a report which had been contide:llly fpread abroad, that the king was dead in lllyThe
ria. The Thebans, on this news, fdzed Amyntas and
bans revolt Timolalls, two eminent officers in the Macedunian Garon the
rifon \\ hich held their citadel, and dragged them to the
news of his markel-place, where thlY were put tu death wit11011t
death.
cither form or procefs, or any crime alleged againlt
them. Alexander, however, did not fuffer them to
remain long in th eir rnifiake. He marched with fuch
expedition, that in feven days he reached Pallelle in
Tbeffaly; and in [i.x days more he entered Breotia,
befo;'e the Thebans had any illlelligence of his pailing
the ll:raits of Thermopylre. Even then they would not
believe that the king was .live ; bllt in[ified that the
Macedonian army was commanded by Antipater, or
hy one Alexander the [on of lEropus. The tefi of the
Greeks, however, \\'ere not [0 hard of bdid; and
therefore fent no affiflance to the Thebans, who were
thus obliged to bear thc confequences of their OWR
7-4
Thebes
folly and obflinacy. The city was taken by fiorm,
taken and and the inhabitants wtre for fome hours maffacred
deftroyed. w ithollt di flinCtion of age or fex; after which the hOllfd were demoliilied,all except that of Pindar the famallS poet, which was fpa red out of refpect to the merit of it,s owner,and bccallfe he had celebra t.ed Alexander I.king of Macuion. The bnds, excepting thofe.
deflined to religious ufes., were fual'edamong the foldiers, and :Ill the prifoners fold for !laves; by which
440 talent~ we.re brought into the kinr,'s treafury.
By this L:verity the reft of the Grecian flates were
fo thoroughly humbled, that they thought no more of
making any rdiUaItcc"md Alexander had nothing f urther to hinder him [ro.m his favourite projetl: of invading Alia. Very little preparation was neceffary for
the Ma;:ed0riiaH monarch, who wen.t out as to an affllreo conqueft, and reckoned upon being fupplied only
by tht fpoils of his enemies .. Hifiorians are not agreed
as rothe n.umber of his army: Arrian fays, that there
75 f were 30,000 fo,ot and 5000 horfe. Diodorus SiculllS
~umher 0 tells us, that there were q,ooolYlacedonian foot, 7000
Wi~;~hrch of tile confederate fiates,anJ 5900 mercenaries. Tllefe
he invaded were uuder the command of Parmenio. Of the OddAfia.
lians, TribaJlians, and Illyrians~ thcle were 5000; and
of the Agrians, who were armed only with darts, 1000 •.
As for the horfe, he tells us tlI,ere were J 8,00.0 COlllm:mded by Philotas, an,d as Dl,any Tbcffalians under
the CODJl11al;J of Callas: out of the confederate ft;,.te5
of Greece, were 600 comma,ndtd by Eurygius; anJ
900 Thracians and Pbcellicians, who led the van under
C:dfander. Plutarch tells us, th3t, according to a low
computation, he had 30~000 foot and 5900 horfe; ;md,
according to the largefl: reckoning, he had 34,000
foot and 4000 horfe. As to his f;uud for the payment of the arJ~ly, Ariflobulus f.'lys it was but 70 talents; and Ondicrirus, who w.as alfo in this expeditio.n,
not only takes away the 70 talents, but ~ffirms that
the king was 200in debt. As for provi{i<;ms, tbere
was juft [uflicient for a month and 110 more; and to
prevent dii1urbances, Andpa.ter was lcft in Macedon
76
with 12,000 foot and 1500 horfe
Sets out ~n
The army haviDs affembled at Amphipolis, he
~lS .xpeUl- marched from lhence to the mouth of the river £tryhOD.
mOD; t.hen cI:oifi.ng; mou,nt Pan&a::us, he took the road
Macedon.
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to Abdcra. CrofIing the river Ebrus, he pro~cei!('d r:L,cedo!'].
throLigh the country of Pre tis, and in 20 dlYS reJcbcd . --r-Sdlos; thence he ('ame to Eleus, where he Lilri;i(cci
on the tomb of Piotetilaus, Lcc;wfe he; was the iiri!.
among the Greeks who at the liege of Tr"y let {uJr
Oll the Afiatic [hore.
He did this, thaL Li" landini?;
might be more propitious than that of th<:' lIno tv
whom he facrificed, who \',as !lain loon after. Tll(:
greate!t part oflhe army, under the comlllJ:d o( Par.
menio, eJ:lbarked at Sefios, on bo:tr.i a fleet of 10:galleys of three benches of oars, belides fmall craft.
Alexander hinife1fLiled from Elells; and wheIl he
wa~ in the middle of tht'Hellefl'ont, oflered a b.lll t~
Neptune and the Nen:ids, pouring forth at the [aInt;
tillie a libltion from a golden cup. When he drew
near the {hore, he lanched a j.Weiill, wl~ich !truck ill.
the earth: then in complete armour, he leaped UpOl1
the ftrand ; and having erected alt3rs to Jupiter, Minerva, and Hercules, he proceeded to Ilium. Here
again he [acrificed to Minerva; and taking down fome
arms which had hung iiI the temple of thJt goddefs
unce the time o{:he Trojan war, con{ecrated his 0,;11
. in their !lead. He facrificed alfo to the ghoft Qf
Priam, to avert his wrath on account of the .defcent
which he himfe1f claimed from Achilles
In the mean time the Perfians had affembled a great
army in Phrygia; among whom was 0ne J\lep;,on a
Rhodian, the beft officer in the fervic'e of Darius. J..
lexander, as foon as he had performed all the'ceremonies which he jlldged necdlill'Y, marched direCtly towards the enemy. Memnon gave it as his oFinion,
that I hey [hould burn and defiroy all the conntrv
round, that they might, deprive Ihe Greeks of thOe
means offubfifling" and then rraDfport a pan of their
army into Macedon. But the Periians, depending 011
their cavalry, rejeEl:ed this [.!lutary advice; and poilce!
themfdves along the river Gra:,iclls, in order to wait
the'arrival of Alexandcl. In the enga;.'cment which
happened on the banks of that river, the Pertians were
de~eated t? and Alexander. becam~ mafi~r of all the t See Gra ..
nelghbourwg country; \\ Jllch he ImmedIately began nicus.
to take care of,;is ifit had been part of his hereditary
77
domi11ions. The city of Sardis was immediately de- Confequenlivered up; andhc:re Alexander built a temple to Ju- ces of~his
piter Olympills. After this, he reftol'cd the EpheiialAs fir!lvlCtcq;-,
to their liberry; ordered lhe tribute whieh they for-_
merly paid to the Perlilfls to be applied towards the
rehLlilding of the magnificent temple of Diana; and
having [cttled the affairs ofdle city, marched again!1:'TI1il~IllS.
This place was defended by MemJ10n with.
a conriderabJe body of troops ·.\ho h:ld fled thither after the battle of GranicLls, and therefore made a vigorOllS refifiance. The fortLlne of Alexa·nder, however
prevailed; .and the city was foon reduced, t1Jf)ugl~
Memn,on WIth part of the troops efc~ped t.o Halicarnallus. After this, the king diffmilTed his fleet, for
wllich v~riOllS reafuns have beeJ.l lliligned; though it
isprob~ble, that the chiefone was to {how his army
that their only rt(onrce now was in fubveniflg the
Perfian empire.
Almofi all the cities between Mitetus and l'Llic;:rnaffLlS fllbmitted as foon as they heal:d that the forme:.'·
was taken.; but Halicarnaff~lsJ. where MCIlmcn como"
manded with a very nnmeiOUS g;arrifon,made an obfii~,
Rate dtfel}cc<. Nothing, howeve.r, \Va? a~lp() r,elifc.
." . . .
.
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Memnon W<1S at bil obliged
- . . , - to abandon the place; upon whicll Alexanclcr took
and rafed the city of TraUe:; in Phrygia ; received the
fubmiffion of feveral princes trihutary to the Perfians;
and having deftroyed the Marmarians,a people of Lycia \V ho had fallen upon the rear of his army, put an
end to the campaign; after which he fent home all ,
the new married-men; ill obedience, it would fcem,
to a precept of the Mofaic law, and which endeared
him more to hhl foldiers tBan any othe!: action of his
life.
As foon as the feafon wO.11d permit, Alexander
quitted the province of Phafelus ; and having fent parr
of his army through the mountainouscollntryofPerga,
by a {hort but difficult road, took his rout by a
certain promontory, where the way is altogether impaffable, except when the north winds blow. At the
time of the king's march the fouth wind had held for
. a long time; but of a flldden it changed, and blew from'
the north fo violently, thar, as he and his followers
declared,they obtained a fafe and.eafy paffage dlrough
the Divine aflifiance. By many this march is held to
be miraculous, and compared to that of the children
of Ifrad through the Red Sea; while, on the other
llal'ld, it is the opinion ofotl1ers,that there was nothing
at all extrllordinary in it. He continued his march
towards Gordium, a ~ity ofPhrygia; thecllemy having abandoned the firong paf3 of Tclmiffus, through
which it was neeeffary for him [0 march. When he
arrived at Gordium, and found himfdf under a neceiIity of fiaying fome time there till the feveral
corps of his army could be united, he expreffed a
ihong defire of feeing Gordius's chariot, and the famousknot in the harnefs,ofwhich fuch firange fiories
had been pubJi(hed to the world. The cord in W11ich
this knot was tied, was mad e of the inner rind of
the cornel-tree; and no eye could pcrceive where it
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tTnties the had bcgun or ended. Alexander, when he could find
Gerdian no poffible way of untying it, and yet was unwilling
knot.
to leave it tied lell it (houJd caufe fome fears in the
breafts of his foleliers, is f"id by forne authors to have
cut the chords with his fword, faying, " It matters not
how it is undone." But Arifrobulus affures us, that
tbeking wrefied a wooden pin out of the beam of the
waggon, which, being drivenin acrofs the beam, held
it up; and fo took the yoke. from under it. Be this
as it will, however, Arrian informs us, that a great
tempefi of thunder, lightening, and rain, happening
the fucceeding lli~ht, it was held declarative of the true
rolution of this knot, and that Alexander iliould become lord of Afia.
The king hadng left Gordium, marched towards
Cilicia ; where he was attended with his ufual good
fortune, the PerJians abandoning all the ftrong paffes
as hc advanced. As foon as he entered the province,
he received advice that Arfames, whom Darius had
made governor of Tarfus, was about to abandon it,
and that the inhabitants were very apprehellfive that
he intendcd to plunder them before he withdrew. To
prevent this, thc king marcheq,ince/fantly,and arrived
11'
jufi ill time to fave the city.' But his faving it had
ne~a~ldre. well nigh coft him his life: for, either through the
cavery.
exceffive fatigue of marching, as fomc fay, or, according to others, by his plunging when very hIlt into the
river Cydnus"which,as it runs through thick (hades,
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has its "vaters excefIively cold, he fell il1t0 fLlCh ~l die· J\1oculon.
tem?t:l as :hrcatellcd his immediate diiIolution. His ' - v - - '
army lofi their fpirits immediately; the ger.erals knew
lIot what to do ; and his phyficiaus were fo mllch affrighted, that the terror ,!f his death hindered them
frorp. uling the neceffary methods for prtferving his
life. Philip the Acarnanian alone jlreferved temper
enough to examine the nature of the king's difeafe ;
th c worfi fYlllptom of which was a continual waking,
and which he rook off by means of a,potion, and in a
iliort time the king recovered his ufua) health.
Soon after Alexander's recovery, he received the
agreeable news that Ptolemy :lnd Afander had defeated
the Perfian generals, and made gre:lt conquefis on the
I;!ellefpont; a little afterthat, he met the Perlian army
at liills, commanded by Darius himfelf. A bloody
engagement enfned, in which the Perlians were defeated with great £laughter, as related under the article
Issus. The confequences of this vidory were very
advantageoLls to the Maeedonians. Many governors
of provinces and petty princes fubmitted themfelves to
the conqucror i and fnch as did fo were treated not as
a newly-conquered people, but as his old hereditary
fubjccls; being neither bllrthened with foldiers nor
oppreffed with tribute. Among the number ofthok
places which, within a thon fpace after the battle
of Iffus, rent deputies to fubmir to the conqueror, was
the city of Tyre. The king, whofe name was Azelmicus, was abfent in the Periian fleet; ~ut his fon was
among the deputies, and was very favourably received
by Alexander • The king probably intended to confer
p'lrticular honouts on the city of Tyre; for he acquainted the inhabitants that he would come and facrifice to the Tyrian Hercules, the patron of their
city, tcr whom they had ereded a moft magnificent
temple. But thefe people, like mofi other trading
mltions, were too fufpicious to think of admitting
fuch an enterprifing prince with his troops within
their walls. They fent therefore the deputies again
to him, to inform him, that they were ready to de)
whatever he {hould command them; but, as to his
coming and facrificing in their city, they could not
confcnt to that, but were pofitively determined not to
admit afingle Macedonian within their gates. Alexander immediately difmiffed their deputies in great difpleafure. He thehaffembled a council of war, wherein
he infified fironglyon the difaffeC\:ed fiate of Greece,
(for mofi of the Grecian ftales had fellt ambaffadors
to Darius, to enterinto aleague with him againft the
Macedonians), the: power of the Perfians by fea, and
the folly of carrying on the war in difiant provinces:,
while Tyre was left unreduced behind them: he alfo
remarked, that if once the city was fubdued, the fovereignry of the fea would be transferred to them, becaufe it would fix tbeir poffeffion of the coafts; and as
the Perfian fleet was compofed chiefly of tributary
fq uadrons,thofe tributaries would fight the battles, Dot
of their late but of their prefent mafiers. For thefe
reafons the fiege of Tyre was refolved on. The
80
town was not taken, however, without great diffi- Tyre takell
culty; which provoked Alexander to fuch a degree, and dethat he treated the inhabitants with the greateft cruel- ftroyed.
ty. See TYRE.
After the red udion of Tyre, Alexander, though
the fcaron was already far advanced, refolved to make
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Macedon. an expedition into Syria; and iul1is w~y thither pro

pofed to chaftife the Jews, who had highly offcnded
him during the fiege of Tyre: for whcn he feut to
them to demand provifions for his foldiers, they allfwereJ, That they were the fubjeCls of Darius, and
bound by an o:1th not tofupply hiscliemies. T'he king,
however, was pacified by thdr fubmiffion; and not
only pardoned them, but conferred many privileges
81
upon them, as related nnc'er the article JEWS.
Egypt rubIi'rom Jerufalem, Alexander marched direClly to
Plitt.
Gaza, the only place in that part of the world which
fiill held out for Darius. This was a very l:rg(; and
firong city, fitLlated on an high hill, about five miles
from the rea fhore. One Bulis, or Betis, an eunuch,
had the goveniment of the place; and had made
every preparation necdfary for fullaiGing a long and
obftinllte fiege. The governor defended the place
with great valour, and feveral times replllfed his enemies: but at taft it was taken by ftorm, :md all the
garrifon flain to a man: :l.lld this fewred to Alexander an entrance inlo Egypt, which haviug before been
very impatient of t\;Ie Perfian yoke, admitted the Ma8l
cedonians peaceably.
Alexander
Here the king laid the foundatiom of the city of
"Hits the Alexandria, which for many years after continued to
templeQf be the capital of the country. While he remained
Jupiter
here, he a1fo formed the extraordinary ddign of viAmmOD, fi~ing the temple 0 f
'
I moJnpuer
Ammon. As to tIe
ti ves by which he was inducl!:d to take this extraordinary journey, aut hors are not agreed; but certain it
i:., that I) e hazarded himfelf and his troops in the
higheil degree, there being two dangers in this march,
which, with the example uf Cambyfes~ who loft the
greaten pan of his army in it, might have terrified
any [.,ody but Alexander. The :firit was the want of
water, \\'hich, in the fandy dcfans furrounding the
temple, is no where to be found; the other, the un·
certain tyof the road from the fluctuation of the fands;
which cbanging their fitllatioll every moment, leave
the traveller neither a road to walk in nor mark to
march by. Thefe difficulties, however, Alexander
got over, though not without a miraculDlB interpo.
1itioll, as is pretended by all his hiftorians.
Alexander having conflllted the oracle, and received
a favourable anfwer. retarned to purfue his conqllefls.
Having fcttIed the government of Egypt, he appointed
the general rendezvous of his forces at Tyre. Here
he met with ambaffadors from Athens, requeftillg him
to pardon fuch of their countrymen as he found ferving
the enemy. The ki~lg, being defirous to oblige fuch
a famous ftate, granted their reque[t; and fellt alfo a
:t1eet to the coall of Greece, to prevenc the effects of
iome ,ommOlions which had lattly happened in Pdoponneflls. He then directed his march EO Thapfacus;
and having paffed the Euphrates and Tigris met with
Darius near Arbela, where the Perlians were again
t See .dr- overthrown with prodigious Daughter t, and Alex.
~./a.
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ander in effect became mafter of the Pedian empire.
Reduces
Aftel' this important victory, Alexander marched
lJabyloll, direCl:ly to Babylon, which was immediately delivere·d
Sura, and lip; the inhabitants being greatly difaffe.::ted to the
.I'~rfepolis. Perfian inter eft. After 30 days Hay in this country,
the king marched to Sufa, whkh had already furrendered to Philoxenus; and here he received the t reafures of the l'erii:lO monarch) amounting, according
to the moft ~eneraUr received 'lecount, to ~o}qoo tao
'--""v"-
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lent', Having received alfo at this time a fupply Maccdor!.
of 6000 foot and 500 horfe from Macedon, he fet ' - - v - ,
abollt reducing the nations of Media, amollg; whom
Darius was retired. He firil: reJuced the Uxiars:
and having forced a paflage to Perfepolis the cal'ilal
of the empire, he like a barbarian defiroyed lhe
O:ately palace there, a pile of bllilding not to be
tqllalled in any pare of the worlJ; after having giVCll
up the city to be plundered by ·his fu1ciers. In the
palace he found 120,000 talents, which he appro.
priated to his own nre, and caufeJ immediately to
be carried away upon mules and camels; for he had
fuch an extreme averfioll to the inhabitants of Perfepolis, that he determined [0 leave nothing valuable
in the city.
.
During the time that Alexander remained at Per.
fepolis, he received intelligence that Darius rem,1ined
at Ecbatalla the capital of Media; npoa which he
84purfued him with the greateft expedition, marching He purfuea
at the rate of near 40 miles a-day. III 15 days he Darius.
reached Ecbatana, where he W1S informed that Darius had retired from thence five day:. before, with all
intent to pafs into the remoteft provinces of his em.
pire. This put fome fiop to the rapid progrefs of
the Macedonian army; and the king perceiving that
there was no Ilecefiity for hurrying himfclf and his
foleliers in fuch a manner, began to give the orders
req ltifite in the prefent fituatioll of his affairs. The
Theiidlian horfe, who had deferved exceedingly weH
of him in ;111 his battles, he difmiffed according to his
agreement; gave them their whole pay, and ordered
2000 tOllents over and above to be difiribured amon~
them. He then declared that he would force no
man: but if any were willing to ferve him longer (01'
pay, he deiired they would enter their names In a
book, which a gredt many of them did; the reft fold
their horfes, and prepared for lheir dep3l"ture. The
Idng appointed Epocillus to condlla [hem to the fea,
anJ aiIigned him a body of horfe as an efeon: he
likewife fent Menetes with them, to take care of their
embarkation, and that they were fafely lauded ill
Eubrea without any expence to themfelves.
On receiving frelh information concerningtheftate
of Darius's affairs, the king fet out again in pllrfu'it of
him, advancing as far as Rhages, a city one day's
journey from the Cafpian ftraits: there he nnderflood
that Darius had pailed thofe firaits rome time before>
which il1formationleaving him again without hopes,
he halted for five days. Oxidates, a Perlian, whom
D;.trillS had left prifoner at Sufa, was made governor
of Media, while the king departed on an eX\H:ditiol1
into Panhia. The Cafpian firahs he paKed immedi.
ately without oppoutio.n; and then gave directions to
his officerslo colle(·t a qu;unity of provifious fufficient
to ferve his army on a long march through a waO:ed
85
country_ Bllt hefore his officers could accomplilh WAo is
thufe commands, the king received intelligence that m\jrd.tl"ed.
Darius had been murdered by Beifus, one of his OWI1
fubjeCts, and governor of Baaria, as ~s rda.ted a~
length under the article PERS r A.
36As foon as. Alexander had collefled hh forces to.- Abandetgetber, al'ld fetrled the government of Parthia, he r~duces.
entered Hyrcania; and havj.ng~ according tohis ll(ual Hyr(a~·la •.
cllttom, committed the greattfl p2.r-t of his army to
the care of Craterlls, he, at the head of a choice
hody of troo~s~ ~a.!fed !hrou~h cenai~ cr;t&gl rood"
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r.,c"",Jon. an(fbe£ore the arrival af Crarcrus, who took an open
-------- and ealI path, firuck the Whule province with fuch
terror that all the principal places were im m cdiatd y
put in~o his hands,and foon afterthe province of Aria'
alfo fllbmitted, and the king continued Satibarzanes
the governor in his employment.- TIle reduction of
r:1 is province finifhed the conquefi of Perlia > but tll e
ambition of AIC};:ll1der to become mafier of every
nation of which he had the leafi intelligence, induced
him t" enter the c!luntry of the folardi, merely becan[e its rocks and barreuuers had hitherto hindered
an} body from conqllering, or indeed from attel~pting
to conquer it_ TiJisconquefi,howevcr,heeaillyaceO!ll pJiibed, and obliged the whole nalion to IlIbm it
to his pleafllre. But ill the mean time diHlIrbances
be;!:ln to arifeinAlexallcer's new empire, and among
his' troops, which all hi::; aCtivity c{lulL! not tborough1y fllpl'rcfs. He h:ld fcareely left the provillce of Ari.a,
when he received intelligellce, that lhe tr~itor EelIus
had canfed himfelf to be proclaimed king of Alia by
the n"me uf Artaxer:as; arid that Satibarzanes had
joined him~ after having maffacred all the !Vlacedoniarrs wiw had been left in the proviace. Alexander
appointed one Arfames governor ill the room of Satibarzanes; and marched thence with his army againft
the Zorangce, who under the command of Rarzaentes,
one of thofe who had confpired againtt Darius, had
taken up arms, and threaten cd to make an obllinate
~cfel1ce. Bllt their numbers daily falling off, Barzaentes being afraid they would purchafe their Cbwn
fafelY at the expence of his, privatrly withdrew from
h is cam p, and, croHing the river Indus, fought {belter
OlmOll<T the nations beyond it. But they, either dreadin" the powe r of Alexilllder, or d elefiing the treach~ry of this Perfian tewards his former maLter, feized
and delivered him up to Alexander, who cauf~d him
8'
immediately to be put to death"
'The NIaceThe immeufe trea(ure which the Maccdoniall5had
d?nians
acqnired in the cOl:que~ of P~rfia began now to cor.!!.'ve them- rtlpt them. The klllg hlmfclf was of a moll generous
~lves.upto Jifpoittion, 2nd liberally bd1:owed his gifts on thofe
,xury.
arol1nd him; but they made a bad ufe of his bounty,
"nd fudilhly indnlged in thofe vicesby which the former potTdlors of thal wealth had lofi: it. The king did
all in his power to difcouragc the lazy and itladive
pride which now began to {hew itfelf among his ofliens; bur neither his difcollrfes nor his example had
<111y c~ll!iderable effect. The manners of his courtiers
from bad became worfe, in fpite of all he could fay
or cio to prevent it; alJd at lafi: they proceeded to
ren[l1re his condl1C1, and to exprefs themfelves \\ ith
fume bitternel's Ol1 the fubjecr of hi310ng continuance
of the war, and his leading them conftantly from one
h,bonr to another. This CJme to fllch all height, that
[ile ki llg was at bil obliged to ufe fome feverity inorder
83
to keep his army within the limits of their dnty.AlEX: nJer From thi~ till,e forward, however, Alexander himfelf
tonforn~~to be" an to alter his conduct; and by giving a little illlO
th,' Per.'·lll
,..
.
d
r
;;. ,-' the cuf10!.;JS of the Oncntals, endeavoure to leCUllom:;.
'
'
f
I
.
fi
b'
0.
h'
1
J'
cnrc: tilat obedlcnce r011l lIS new u ~ecLS w iC 1.1e
fOllnd fo di'licnlt to be pn ferved among his old ones.
He likcw fc endeavoured, by v:lrions methods to blend
tbe cu£tOI11S of lhe Allatics and the Greeks. The
form of his civil government refembled [hat of the
anl:iclIt Puiiall kiugs; in the military affairs) how4
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ever, jJe preferved the Macedoni3n ditcipliuc; Jut 1\':J. ~,Ja",
then he made choice of 30,000 boys out the pro- - v - v inccs, w hom he cau fed to be il~firl1cted ill th e Greek
language, and directed to be brollgl~t up in fnch ,.
malH1cr as that from time to time he might with them
i1l1 up the phalanx. The Macedonians f;.w with
great concern thefe extraordinary llICCli'ures, \\' hicn
Lited very ill with their grofs underfiandings ". for
they thuught, after all the viCtories they had gained,
to be abfolutelords of Alia, and to potTers not only tbe
riches of its inhabitants, hmt to rule the inhabitants themfelves: whereas they now raw, that .Alexandermeant no fuch thing; but that, 011 the CQIltrary, he conferred govern 111 t n ts, offices at court,
and all other marks of confidence and favour, indifcriminately both on Greeks and Perlians.-From this
,time alfo the king feems tollave given inllances of a
cruelty he had never illewnbefore. Philotas his mofi:
intimate friend was feized, tortured, and put to death
for a confpiracy of which it could never be proved
that he was guilty; and foon after Parmenio and
Jome others were exeClued without any crime 2t
all real or allClged. Thefe things very much diflurbed
the army. Some of them wrote home to Maced.onia
of the king's fufpicions of his friends, and his difpofition to hunt out enemies at the vet'y extremities of
the world. Alexander having iutercepted fome of
thefe letters, and procured the beft information he
could concerning their allthors, picked our thefe diffatisfied people, and having difpofed tbem into one
corps, gave it the title of the turbulent battalion;
hoping by this mea11S to prev cut the fpirit of difaffeetioH from pervading the whole army.
As a farther precaution againlt any futnre confpiracy, Alexander thought fit l'l appoint Hephefiion and
Clytus, generals of the auxiliary horfe; being apprehenfive, that if this alHhoriry was lodged in the hands
of a lingle perfOil, it might prompt lJim to dangerous
undertqkings, anJ at the fame time furni1h him with
the means of carryiug them into execution. To keep
his forces in actiON, he fllddellly marched into the
conntry of the Euerget:E, i. e. Benela{iorJ; and
found tfinn full of that kind and hofpitable difpoli.
tion for which that name had been befiowed on their
ancefiors: he therefore treated them with great refpeCt; and at his departure added fome lands to their
dominions, which tiy contiguous) and which for that.
reafon they had requefied of him.
Turning then to the eafi, he en tered Aracholia, the
inhabit:mtsofwhichfllbIllitted-\\ithoutgivinghiUl'l.11Y
trouble. While he patTed the winter in thefe part!,
the king received advice, that the Arians, whom he
had fo lately fubdued, 'Were again np in arms, Satibarzanes being retLltned into that country with tWo
thol1fand horfe affigned him by BetTlls. A le¥ander iuftantlydifpatched Artabazl'ls the Periian, with Erigyus
and Caranns, two of his commanders, with a COl\~iderable body of horfe and foot: he likewife ordered
Phrataphernes, to whom he had given the govern8
l'
9
ment 0 fPart-ua,
to accomp~ny lhem. A gene- Satibarza..
rat engage-ment cnfned, whcl'em the Ari1llls behaved nes defeatvery well, as long as their commander Satibarzanes ed alld
lived; butheengaging ErigYllS, the IYlacedonian firuck killed.
him firO: inte;) the throat> and then drawing forth
his fpear again, through [he mouth; fa that he immeaiatdy
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M'Icedon. mediately expired, and with him the courage of hii
'--'II'---' fotdiers, who in/lantly began to fiy ; whereullonAlcxanJer's comlllanders made an eafy conqueft of the relt
of the country, and fenled it cfFectu:1l1y under his
obedience.
The king, notwithftanding the inclemency of the
feafon, advanced into the country of Paropamifus, fo
called from the mountain Paropamiflls, which the [<)1.
fliers of Alexandei' called Caucafus. Having croifed
the country ill 16 days, he came at length to an opening leading into Media i which finding of a 1iufri·
cient breadth, he direCted a city to be built there,
which he called Alexandria, as alfo feveral other
towns abollt a day's journey diftant from thence; and
in thefe places he left 7000 perfolls, part of tbem
flich as had hitherto followed hili camp, and part of
the mercenary foldiers, who, weary of continual fatigue, were content to dwell there. Having thus fetded things in this province, facrificed folelllnly to the
gods, and appointed Proexes the Perfian, preiident
tIaereof, with a fmall body of troops under the command of Niloxenus to affift him, he refumed his former delign of penetrating into BaCtria.
Bem"s, who had aIfumed the title of ;{rtaxerxes,
:teffus reducedand when he was aIfured that Alexander was marching
pllt to
towards him, immediately began to waite :tIl the
.eath.
country between Paropamifus and the river Oxus ;
which river he paIred with his forces, and then burnt
all the velfels hehad madeufe offor tranfportingtbem,
retiring to Nautaca., a city of SogJia; fully perfuaded,
that, by the precautions he had taken, Alexander
would be com relied to give over his purfllir. This
conduCt of his, however, dilheartened his troops, and
gave the lie to all his l,retenfions ; for he had affecled
to cenfure Darius's conduct, and had charged him wita
cowardice, in not defending the riven EUllhrates and
';figris, whereas he now quitted the banks of the molt
defenfible river perhaps in the whole world. As to his
hopes, tho' it cannot be faid they were ill founded, yet
they proved abfolutely vain; for Alexander, continuing
his march, notwithltanding all the hardlhips his foldiers fultained, reduced all BaCtria under his obedience, particularly the capital Bachia, and the ftrong
caflle Aoruus : ill the latter he placed agarrifon under
the command of Archelaus; but the governmemofthe
province he committed to Arlabazus. He then conti·
nued his march to the river OXUS! on the banks of
which when he arrived, he found it thret: quarters of
a mile over, its depth more than proportionable to its
breadth, its bottom fandy, its ftream fo rapid as to render it almoft unnavigable, and neither boat nor tree
in its neighbourhood; fo that the ableft commanders
in the Macedollian army were of opinion that they
fuould be obliged to march back. The king, however,
baving firn fent away, under a proper efcore, all his
infirm and worn-uut foldiers, that they might be COllducted fafe to the fea-ports,and from thenceto Greece,
Elevifed a method of pailing this river without either
boat or bridge, by cauting the hioes which covered
the foldiers tents alld carriages to be fluffed with
firaw, and then lied tugether, and thrown into the river. Having croiled the OXllS, he marched diretHy
towards the cilmp of BeIrus, where when he arrived,
lll: found it abandoned; but received at the fame time
lettel'S from SpiLame;ll:s and Dalaphernes, who were,
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~he chief commanders under BeIrus, fi6nifyillg, that, Mm~lt.

If he would fend a fmall parry to receive HeIrus, they
would deliver him into his ballds; wLich they did accordilli1y, and the traitor was put to death ill the manlier rela.ted in the hiLiary of PERSIA.
A fupply of horfes being now arrived, the Macedonian cavalry were remounted. Alexander continued
his march to .Maracanda, the capital of Sogdia, troln
whence he advanced to the river laxal'tcs. Here he
performed great exploits againfr the SCYlhians- ; from
whom, however, though he overcame them, his army
fuffc;red much; and the revolted Sogdians being head.
ed by Spitamenes, gave him a great deal of trouble.
Here he married Roxana the daughter of OXYaltes, a
prince of the country whom he had fubdued. But duo
ring thefe expeditions, the king greoQtly difgufted his
army by the murder of his friend Clytus ill a drunken
quarrel at a banquet, and by his extravagant vanity
in claiming divine honours.
Atlafrhe arrived at the river Indus, where Hephreftion and Perdiccas had already provided a bridge of
boats for the paffage of the army. Theking refrelhed
his troops for30 days in the coul1tri~s Oil the other lide
of t~e river, which were thofe of his fri~nd and ally
Taxlles,who gave him 30 elephants, and Joined his ar ..
my now with 700 Indian horfe, to which, When they
were to enter upon aclion, he afterwards added )000
foot. The true reafon of this feems to have been his
enmity to Pdrus, a folmous Indian prince, whofe territorieslay en t,he other fide of the river Hydafpes. During Ihis re~e.rs, the king flcrificed wilh great {olemnlty; recelvlllg alfo ambatradors from Ambifurus !
very potent prince, and from Doxarcas, who was
wife a king in thofe parts, with tend ers of their duty,
and eonfiderable prefents. Thefe ceremonies over A.
lexander appointed Philip governor of Taxila,'and
put a Macedonian garrifon into the place, becaufe he
intended to ereCt an hofpital there for the clIre of his
fick and woundedfoldiers. He then ordered the veIfels
of which his bridge had been comp9fedwhen he paIred
the Indus) to be taken to pieces, that they might be
breught to the Hydafpel, where he was informed that
Porus with a great army lay encamped to hinder his
paIfage. Whelt he approached [he banks of this river
with his army and the auxiliaries under the command
of Taxiles, he found that the people he had to do with
were not fo eafily to be fnbdned as the Perfians and
other Afiatics. The Indians were not only a very tall
and robuft, but alfo a very hardy and well-difciplined
people; and their king Porus was a prj nce of high
fpirit, in vincible courage, and great conduCt.
It was abo-ut the fum mer folltice when Alexander
reached the Hydafpes, and confcquelltly its waters
were broader, deept'r, and more rapid, than at any
other time; for in India the rivers fwell as the fun's
increaling heat melts the fnow, and [llLGde again ag
winterapproaches. A~cxander therefore had every dif.
ficnlty to nruggle With. Porus had made his djfpofitions fo judi.cioully, that Alexander found it impoilible
to pr"ctife upon him as he had done upon others, and
to pais the river in hii view: wherefore he was con!trained to divide his army into fmall panics, and to
prartife other ans, ill oroer to get the better oHo vigilant a priilce. To this end he caufed a great quantity of ,corn and o:hcr prov.i[ipns to be LroNght intQ
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Macedon. his camp, giving out, that he intended to remain where
,"--v-- he was lill the river fell, and by becoming fordable

iliould give him an opportunity of forcing a paifage :
this did nor, however, kinder Porus from keeping up
very firiC1: di(cipline in his camp j which when Alexander perceived) he frequently made fuch motions as
feeilled to indicate a change of his refolution, and that
lle had ftill tholilghts of pailing the river. The main
thing the Macedonians ttood in fear of were the elephants; for the bank being pretty fteep 011 the other
fide, and it being the narure of horfes to ftan at the
firft appeuance of thofe animals, it was forefeen that
the arm y would be diforderett and incapable of fuftainin ()" the charge of Porus's troops.
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At length Alexander paKed the river by the folADd the
Hydafpes lowing contrivance. There was, at the diftance of 15 0
with diffi· ftadi:!. from his camp, a rocky promontory projeC1:ing
cuhy.
into rhe river, thick covered with wood; and over·
againfl this promontory there lay a pretty large unin-habin:J il1and aImofi overg,rown with trees. The king
therefore conceived witJlin himfelf a projeC1: of conveying a bodyof troops from this promontory into that
ifland j and upon this fc h erne he built his hopes offurprifing Porus, vigilant as he was. To this end he kept
him and his army conftantly alarmed for many nights
together, lill he perceived that Porus apprehended it
was only done to harafs his troops, and therefore no
19-nger drew out of his camp, but trufted to his ordinary guards: then Alexander refolved to put his Jdign
in execution. A con!iderable body of horfe, the Macedonian phalanx, with fome corps of light armed
foot, he left in his camp under the command of Cra.
terus, as aHa the auxiliary Indians; giving thefe orders
to be obferved in his abfence, that if Porus marched
ag~infi him \\ilh 'part of his army and left:mother part
with ule elephants behind in Bis camp, CratenlS and
his force~ ihonld remai!1 where they were; but it it [0
IldppelHd thatPorU5 withdrew his t:.lephants, then Cra~cnlS was ttl pafs the river, becaufe his cavalry might
1.11 ell do it fafely. AlexaRder having marched half the
\\-ay, or about nine tlf our miles, ordered the merce·
tlary troops under the cOll'lmand of AttaIns and other
generals, to remain there j and direCted them, that as
foo11 as he knew be was engaged with the, IndiaPls on
the otller fide, they ihould pals in .vdfels provided
for that purpofe,~ll order to afi,ill him. Then march·
iGg a long way abo,u.t, that the enemy might not per'ceive his deligld of reaching the rock, he advanced as
diligently as he eQuId towards that pof!;. It happened
very fortunately for him, [hat a great ftorm ofthuuder, lightning, and hail, rofe in the night, whereby
his march was ptrfeClly cQncealed, his velfe1s of 30
oars put roget.llfr, and his tellts fluffed and ftitched, fo
that they paKed from the rock into the Wand, without
bdng perceived, :l. little before break of day; the
1lorin cealingj 11!l as he and his foLliers were ready for
fheir palTage.Whell they had traverfed the iIland, they
boldly fet furward w gain the o],poiite fhol'e in light of
Porus's ont-gnarus, who illl1::!ntiy polted away to give
their mafier all acconn~ of the attempt. Alexander
1.wc1eu firfl him (dt, and W3S followed as expeditiouf1y
jolS poflibie by his foret'S, \\'holll he took care to draw
iLp as fait as they alTive.i. When they began their
r.iJr,h again, tller found that their good fortune WdS
bJt fo ~~'~::r as ~t lir1l. they eilecl11ed it; for it ap11eared
.

now, tbat tbey had not reached the continent at all, bllt Maceclctn.
were in truth in another Wand mnch larger than tbe ' - - y - - J
former _ They crofied it as faft as they could, and
found that it. was divided from -the terr.a firma by a
narrow channel, which, however,was fofw!!l1edby the
late heavy rain, that the poor foldiers were obliged to
wade up to the breafi. When they were on the O'[her
fide, the king drew them upagain carefully, ordering
the foot to mareh 110wly, they being in number'about
6000, while himfelf with 5000 horfe advanced before. As foon as porus recd ved in telligence thflt Alexander was actually pailing the river, he Cent his fon
with 2000 horfe, and, I 20 armed chariots, to oppofe
him. But they came too late : Alexander was already
got (In {hore, and even on his march.
When the Macedonian fcouts perceived them advance, they informed [he king, who fent a detach.
ment to attack them, remaining ftill at the head of hi5
94
cavalry in expectation of Porus. But when he found The fon of
that this party waS unfupported, he inftanrly attack- Porus deed with all his horfe, and defeated them with the feated aud
!laughter of many, and the 10fs of all their armed killed.
chariots, the fon of Porus being l1ain in tbe fight.
The remainder of the horfe returning to the camp with
this difafirous account, Porus was in fome confufion :
however, he took very quickly the befi and wifeU refolutions his circum fiances would allow; which were,
to leave a part of his army, with fame of his dephants, to oppofe Craterns, who was now about to
pafs the river alfo ; and, with the reft, u;>march againft
Alexander and, his forces, who were already paKed.
This refolution once taken, he marched immediately
out of his camp, at the head of 4000 horfe, 30,000
foot, 300 chariots, and 200 elephants. He advanced
as expeditiolll1y as he could, till he came into a plain
which wp's firm and fandy , where his chariots alld elephants might aC1: to aJvamage: there he halted, that...
he might put his army in order, knowing well that he
need not go in quefi of his enemy. Alexander foon
came up with his horfe, but he did not charge Porus;
on the contrary, he haired, and put his troops in or·
der, that they might be able to defend themfelves in
caie they were attacked. When he had waited fame
time, bis foot arrived; who~n he immediately furrounded with his horfe, that, after fa fatiguing a.
march, they might have time to cool and breathe
themfel ves, before they were led to engage. Porns
permitted all this, becaufe it was not his interefi to
fight, and becaufe he depended chiefly upon his order
of battle, the elephants covering his foot, fo that the
Macedonians could not charge them.
9S
When Alexander had difpofed his foot in proper Porus himorder, he placed his horfe on the wings: and, obfer- felf defeatving that he was much fuperiorin them to the enemy, ed.
and that the cavalry ofPorns were eafyto be charged,
he refolved tolet the foot have as little /hare as poffible
in the battle. To this enn, having given the neceH~ry
direClions to Crenas who commanded them, he went
himfelf to the right, and with great fury fell upon
the left wing of Portis. Tb e difpute, though /hort, was
very bloody: the cav,tiry ofPorlls though they fought
gallantly were quickly broken; and the foot being by
this means ullcovered,theMacedollians charged them •.
But lhe Indian horfes rallying,came up to their relief,
yet were again defeated. By this time the archers had
-
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great army. The king immediately mardlfd to give Ma~d~R.
_ _ their riders, fo that they did not prove lefs trouble[ame them battle; and ill a few days reached a city called ---v-and dangerous to their own {ide th:m to the Maeedo· SfU/gala, feated on the lOP of a hill, and having a
:Rian! ; whence a great confulion enfLled: and Crenus, fine lake behind it. Before this city the confederaLe San~Ila tao
taking Ihis opportunity, fell in with the troops under Indians lay encamped, having three circular lines of k~n.
11is command, and entirely defeated the Indian army. carriages locked together, and their tents pitched in
Pons himfelf behaved with the greate£l intrepidity, the centre. Notwith£landing the apparent difficulty
and with the moft excellent conduct: he gave his or· of forcing thefe entrenchments, Alexander refolved
liers, and directed every thing, as long as his troops immediately to attack them. The Indians made a noble
retained their form; and when they were broken, he defence; but at la£l the fir£l line ofthoir ca.rriages \'"a~
retired from party to party as they made £lands, and broken, and theMacedonians entered. The fecond was
continued fighting till eyery corps of Indians was put fironger by far; yet Alexander attacked that too,
to the rout. In the mean time Craterns had paffed and:lfter;a defperate reliftance forced it. The Indi:ins
with the re£l of the Macedonian arm y; and thefe, without trufiillg to the third, retired into the city j
falling upon the flying Indians, increafed the flaugh. which Alexander would have invefted: but the foot
ter of the day exceffively, infomuch that 20,000 foot he had with him not being fufficient for tbat purpofe,
3000 ho1'fe were killed, all the chariots were hacked
he caufed his works to be carried on both lides as far
to pieces, and the elephants not killed were taken: as the lake; and, on the other liele of that, ordered
two of Porus's fons fell here, as alfo nlOft of his offi. feveral brigades of horfe to take po£l; ordering alfo
cers of all ranks.
battering engines to be brought up, and in fome places
As for Porus, Alexander gave £lriC!: directions that employing miners. The [ecoad night be recei ved inno injury might b.:: done to his perfon: he even fent telligence that the belieged, knowing the lake to be
Taxiles to perfuade him to fun"ender himfelf, and to fordable, intended to make their efcape through it.
affilre him that he ihould be treated with all the kind- Upon this the king ordered. all the carriages wkicIl
nefs :md refpeC!:imaginable; but Porus, difdainingthis had been taken in forcing their camp to be placed
advice from the mOllth of an old eneJ:l'lY, threw a jave- up and down the roads, in hopes of hindering their
lin at hiin, and had killed him bLlL for the quitk [urn flighr; giving dire8:ions to Ptolemy, who command.
of his horfe. Mcroe the Indian, wha was alfo in the ed the horfe on the other fide of [he lake, to be ex·
fervice of Alexandet, fucceeded better: he had been tremely vigilant, and [0 caufe :211 his trumpets to
the old acquaintance of Porus ; and therefore when he found, that the forces might repair to that po{t where
intreated that prince to fpare his perfon, and to fubmit tbe Indians made their greaLell effort. Thefe preY'I ~6b . himfdf to fortune and a generolls victor, Porus fol- cautions bad all the effeC!: t lHt could be dcfiroo : for
r e 111 nuts
..
r
h
f t I1e f ew Indians who got through the lake, and
tn Alexan_lowed hIS adVlce; and we may trLlly lay, that t e con·
0
de.
dition of this Indian king fuifered nothing by the 10fs pa!fed the Macedonian horre, the greater parr were
•
of tbe bmle. Alexander imm.ediately gave him his li- killed on the roads; bllt the greatefi part of their
berty, reftored him 010rtly after to his kingdom, to army ~vas con£lraincd to retire again throu.~h [he
which he annexed provinces almo£l eq llal to it in Va- water lUto the city. Two days after the place was
lue. Neither was Alexander" lofer by his munifi· taken by £lorm. Seventeen thoufand Indians were
cence; for Porus remained his true friend and con· killed 70,000 taken pri[oners ; with 300 chariots,
fiam ally.
and 500 horfe. The Macedonians are faid tel have
T,o perpetuate the memory of this victory, Alex- loft onty 100 men in this liege; bur they had 1200
ander ordered two cities to be erected; one on the wounded, and among thefe feveral perfons of great
field o[ battlc, which he named NictZa ; the other on di£linC!:ion.
,
The city was no fooner taken. than Alexander dif.
rhi5 fide the river, which he called Bttcephala, in
honour of his horfe Bucephalus, who died here, as l,atched Eumenes his fecretary, with a party of horfe,
Arrian fays, of mere old age, being on the verge of to acqllaint the inhabitants of the cities adjacent with
30. All the foldiers, who fell-in battle, he buried whathad befallen tbe Sangalans; promiGng alfo, tbat
with great honours; offered folemn facrifices to .the they fhould be kindly treatd if they would fllblnit.
gods, and exhibited pompous {hows on the banks of But they were fo much affrighted at wha(IJad hapthe Hydafpes, where he had forced his paffage. He pened to their neighb(mrs, that, abandoning all tI1eir
then entered the territories of the Glaucre, in which cities, they fled into the mountains, chootiug rather
were 37 good cities, and a mulLitudeof populolls to expofe themfel ves ro wild beafts, than to thefe in··iIlages.All thefe were delivered up to him witholltvaders, who h2d treated their countrymen [0 cruelly.
fighting; and as foon as he received them, he pre. When the king was informed of this, he fent derented them to Porus; and having reconciled him to tachments of horre and foot to f('oelr the roa.'s; and
Taxiles, hefent thelatter hon:e to his own dominions. thefe, finding aged, inE;·m, and wounded people, to
,.bout this timeambaffadors arrived from fome Indian the nllmber of about 500, flea them to the fword
93
princes with their fllbmiffions; and Alexander hav- without mercy. Perceiving that it was impoflible to And raCed.
ing conquered the dominions of another Porus,which perfuade the inhabitants to return, he cau[ed the city
lay on the Hydraotes a branch of the Indu3,' added of Sangala to be rafed, and gave lilt' territories to the
tllem to th0fe of Porus hi, ally.
few Illdians who had fubmitled to him.
.
In the mid£l of all this fuccefs, however, news
Alexander, r.ill unfated widl cflnq\lefi, QOW prearrived, that the Cathei, rlleOxydracre, and th~ Malli~ pareel to 1';;15 the Hyph aliso The (Ii ief rcafon w-hich.
the moO: warlike nations of India, were confederated indncld him 10 think of this expedition was, tIle inagaillll the Macedollians, all,; llJd drawn together a formalic.!1 he hadrectived of the ilate of the countries
3B 2
beyond
MacedoR. wounded many of the elephants, and killed molt of
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Macedon. beyond that river. He was told thAt they were in
themfelves rich and fmitfli.l; that their inhclbitants
were not only a very martial people, but very civilized,
that tbty were governed by tbe nosility, who were
themftlves fubjeft to the laws; and that as they lived
in happinefs :tnd freedom, it was likely they would
fight obll:inately ~n defence of thofe b~e{lings. ,He was
farther told, that among thefe nations there were
the largefi, Ilrongefi, and mofiufeful elephants bred
and tamed; and was therefore fired with an carneft
clefire to reduce fDch a bold and brave people under his
rule, and pf attaining to the poifefiionof the many
?aluable things that Were faid to be amongfi them.
As exorbitant, however, as his perfowal ambition was,
he found it hripoffible [0 infufe any part of it into the
minds of his loldier s; who were fo far from withing
to triumph over new and remote cOlll1tries, that they
were highly deurous of leaving thofe that they Iud
A~~n- -alreatiy conquered. When therefore they were indee: troop' formed of the ki~g's intentions,_ they privatel>: conref.fe to fulted together 111 the camp about the fituatlon of
proceed
their own affairs. At this confultatioil, the gra'veft
'rurther.
:and beft of the foldiers lamented that they were made
uf, ofhy their king, not as lions, who fall fiercely upon thofe who have injured them; but as mafiiffs,
who fly npon and tear thofe who are pointed out to
them as enemies. The reft were not fo modeft; but
exprtiled themfdves roundly againO: the king's hlil1)10l1r for leading them froll1 battle to battle, from lieg~
-to liege, andfroIl1 rivertoriver; proteftingthat they
would follow him no further, nor laviili aW3Y tlu:ir
lives any Jonger, to purchafe fame for him.
Alexander was a Rl:.n of too much penetration not
to be early in perceiving that his troops were very
uneafy. He therefore harangued them from hts tribunal ; but though his eloquence was great, and the
love his army had for him was yet very firong, they
did not relent. For fome time the foldiers remained
fullen and Client; and at lall turned their eyes on CrenilS, an old and experienced general, whom Alexander
loved, and in whom the army pllt gre~t confidence.He had the generoftty to undertake their caufe ; and
laId AleJ!;ancier frankly, " that men endured toil in
hopes ofrepoCe; that the Macedonians were already
much reduc~d in their numbers; that of thofe who
remained, the greater part were invalids; and that
they expefted, in conlideration of their former fervices, that he would now lead them baek to their native country: an act, which of all others, would mo-ft
contribute \0 his owp great deligns; fince it would
encourage the youth of Macedon, and even of all
Greece, to follow him in whatever new expedition he
pleafed to undertake." The king was far from being
pleafed with this [peech of Crenus, and much lees with
the dHpoliti"!l of his army, which continued in adeep
fJ1ence. He therefore difmiifed [he aifembly: but
TIt:Kt day he called another, wherein he told the fol,..liers plainly, that he would not be drjven from his
purpofe; that he would proceed in his conqllefts with
fnch as would foll,)\\' him voluntarily: as for the refi,
.he would net dnain them, but would leave them at
liberty lO go hom e to Macedon, where tll ey might
pnblifh, " that thq had left (herr king in the midft
(If his eHemi€:s." Even l his expedient had no i llccefs ;
his an1JY was (Oth_l>l'Olg;hly tired with 1011& marches and
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defperate battfes, that they were determined to go D()
farther, dtha for fair fpeeches or foul. Upon this
A1exandel' retired to his lent,where he l'efufed to fee
his friends, and put on the fame gloomy temper that
reigned among his troops. for three days things remained in this fitllatioll. At laft (he king fuddenly
appeared; and, as if he had been fwlly determined (0
pudiH:- his firfi ddign, he. gave orders for,facrificing
for the gOOQ fuccefs of Ius new ulldenakmg. Ariftander the augur reported, that the omens were altogether inaufpicious; upon which the king [aid,
that fince his proceeding farther was neither plea1illg
to the gods nor grateful to his army, he would return.
When this was rumoured among the army, theyaffembled in great numbers about the royal tent, falatillg the king with loud acclammations, wilhing him
fuccefs in all his future deftgns; giving him at the
fame time hearty thanks, for that H he who Was invincible had fuff'ered bimfelf to be overcome by tlieir
prayers."
. - A ftop being ,thus pUt to the conquefis of AlexaJl·,
der, he determined to make the Hyphafis the boundary of his dominion's; and having eret1ed twelve
altars of an extraordinary magnimde, he facrificed
on them: after which, he exhibited lhows in th~
Grecian manner; and, having added all the conquered
country in thefe parts to the dominions of Porus, he
began to return. Having arrived.;it the Hydafpts,
he made the neceifary preJlarations for failing down
the Indus into the ocean. For -this purpofe he ordered vaft quantities of tiin9,er to be felled in the
neighbourhood of t\le Hydafpes, through whi.cb he
was to fail into the Indus,; he caufed the veifels with
which he had paifed other rivers to be Qrou~ht thither, and affembled a vall number of artificers capable
of repairing and equippin~ his fleet; wb-ich, when
tinifl-led, confified ofBo veRas of three banks of oars,
and 2000 lefler fuivs and tranfpbrts. Thofe who were
to manage this fleetwere coneCted out from the Phrenicians~ Cyprians, Cari<ms, and Egyptians following
his anllY, and who were reckoned perfectly well1killed in the navalart. When all things wereready, the
army embarked abont break of day; the king, in the
mean time, facrificing to the gods according to the
ceremonies ufed in his own country, and like wife a~
cording to thofe of the country where he now w~.
Then he himfelfwent on board, and caufing the lignal
to be given by found of trumpet, the fleet fet fail.
Craterus and Hephrefi:ion had marched fome d~ys before with another divifion of the army; and in three
days thl fleet reached that part of tbe river which was
oppoftte to their camps. Here he ,had information,
that the Oxydri1.cre and Malli were raiftng forces to
oppofe him: upon which he immediately determined
to reduce them; for, during his voyage, he made i~
a rule to compel the inhabitants on both iides of the
river to yield him obedience. But before he arrived
on the ceafi:s of (he people abovementioned, he himfelf fullained no [mall danger; for. coming to the
confiuence of the Acefines with the Hydafpes, from
whence both rivers roll together imo the Indus, (he
eddies, whjrlpool~, and r:lpid currents, rufuing with
tremendousnojfefrom [he refpetlive channels gftlwft;
rivers into the great one formed by them both, at
once terrified thofe who navigated his vdfds, and aCft
t\laB y.
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cuaUy ddlroyed many of the long veifels, with::11 " h()
were aboard of them; the killg himfelt b.:ing ill fome
danger, and Nearchus the admiral not d little a[ a lofs.
As Lil n as this danger was over, Alexander went on
fuore; and baving ordered his eltphants with fome
troops gf horfe and archers to be carried acro[s, and
put llnder the command of Cralerus, he then di vided
his army on the left hand bank into three bodies; the
firll commanded by himfelf, tbe fec.ond by Hyphre.
ilion, and the third by Ptolemy. Hyphrefl:ion had
orc.lers to move filently throogh the heart of the coun·
try, five days march before the king; that if, on
Alexander's approach, any of the barbarians !houle!
attempt to {helter themfdves by retiring into the
country, they migh fall into the hands of Hyphre.
ilion. Ptolemy Lagus was ordered tQ march three
dolYS journey behind the king, that if any efcaped his
army, they might fall into Ptolemy'S hands; and the
fleet had orders to flop at the confluence of this river
with the Hydraotes till fuch time ~s thefe feveral corps
10,
lltould arrive.
1.'ilcxpe.ii.
Alexander himfelf, at the head of a body of horre
~oA~a:~fl and light armed fooc, marched through a defart
c a I. cOllmry againfi the MaJli; and, fcarce affording any
refi to his [oldiers, arrived in three days at a city into
which the barbarians had puttheir wives and children,
with a good gnifon for their defence. The country
people, having no notion that Alexander would march
thruugh fuch a defert and barren region, were all un·
armed, and in the utmoft confuLion. Many of them
therefore were /lain in the field; the reil fled into the
city, and !hut the· gates. But this only protracted
their fate for a ilion time; for the king, having or·
dered the city to be invefied by his cavalry, took it,
as well as the caftle, by florm, and put all he found
there to the fword. He fent at the fame time Per·
diccas with a conLiderable detachment, to invell ano·
ther city of the MaJli at a conliderable difiance; but
when he came there, he fOllnd it abandoned. How·
ever, he purfued tbe inhabitants who had but lately
left it, and killed great numbers of them 011 the road.
After this the king took feveral other cities, bur not
without conliderable relillance ; for [he Indians fome·
times chofe to burn themfc1ves in their lIoufes rather
than furrender. At lall he marched to their capital
city; and finding that abandoned, he proceeded to
the river Hydraotes, where he fOll!1d 50,000 men
encamped 011 the oppolite bank, in order to difpute
his paffage. He did not lIditate, however, to enter
the river with a contidenble party of horfe: and fo
much were the Indians terrified at his prefence, that
their whole army retired before him. In a {hort time
they retuffled and attacked him, being a{h:lmed to fly
before fuch an inconfiderable num ber; bR~ in the
meal! time the reil of the Macedonian forces came np,
and the Indians were obliged to retire to a city .which
lay behind them, and which Alexander invefied thn
very night. The next day he fionned the city with
fnch violence, that the inhabitants were c@!l1pelled
to abandon it, and to retire to the cafl:Je, where
they prepared for an obfl:inate defence. The king
inflantly gwe orders for fcaling the walls, and Jhe
f@ldier'S prepared to execute tl:efeorders as fall as
they CO!lU ; but the king being impatient canght hoJd
(If a ladder and Olollnted it rirfi himfelf, being followed
Moccdon.
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by Leoll3tlls, PClicellai, and Abreas,lhe latrer a man Ma~dol1
ofgrea[ valour, alld who on that account had double - - - pay allowed him. The king having gained the [OP
of the battlements, cleared thtm quickly eflhe defen. . 10).
danis, killing fome of them with his fword, and puIh. HIS deiiIPe,•
L
Co
h'
d
h ratevaour
ll1g others Q.ver the walls; "lI[ al ter t IS was one, e and danger
was in mo~'e danger than ever; for the Indians galJed
him with 'their arrows from the adjacent towers,
tRough ther durfl not come near enough to engage
him. His own battalion of targeteers mOllnting in
hafle to fecund him, broke the ladders ; which, as
foon as Alexander perceived, he threw himfelf down
illto the callie, as did alfo Peucd1:as, Leonatus, and
Abreas. . As foon as the king was on the ground, the
Indian general rulhed forward to attack him ; but
Alexander inllarltly difpatched him, as well as feveral
oth ers who followed hi m. U pan thi~ the refl retired,
and contented themfelves with throwing darts and
{lones at him at a diilance. Abreas was ilrnck iuto
the head with an arrow, and died on the fpnt I and"
!honly after ,anQther pierced through the king's brea!t·
plate into his body. As long as he had fpirits, he
d\!fended himfelf valiantly; but through a vaft etfulion
of blood, loftng his fenfes, he fell upon his Ihield •.
Peucellas then covered him with the faCTed filidd of
Pallas on one fide, as did Leonatus with his own
!hield on the other, though they the!.ilfelves were
dreadfully wounded. In the mean time, however, the
foldiers @In the outfide, eager to fave their king, fup- Ts ~.~: dire
plied their want of ladders by driving large iron pins ficulty fa.
into t.he walls. By. the hdp of thefe many of them ved by his
afcended, and came to the afiiflance of Alexander :1pd moo.
his companions. The Indians were now fiaughtered
without mercy; but Alexander continued for fome·
time in a very dangerous way: however, he at laft
recovered hi~ ilrength, and fuo.wed himfelf again to
his army, wftich filled them with the gl"eatefijoy.
The Malli, being now convinced that nothing but
fllbmiffion could fave the remainder of them, Lent de.
puties to Alc:xander, offering the dominion of their
country; as did alfo the Oxydracre: and the king
having fettled every thi.Rg in thefe countries agreeable
to his mind, proceeded 011 his voyage down the river
lOS
Indus. In this voyage he recdved the fubmifiion of He pr-?-.
fome other Indian princes;. and perceiving,. rh'ar, at c:eeds.m h",
the point of the HLmd Pattala,the rivu divided itfelfvdoyageh
.
b
h
.
(own t c
lllto two vafi ranc tS, he ordered a:haven and con· Indus.
venient docks to be made there for his {hips; and
when he had (;areened his fleet, he fAiled down the
right-hand branch towards the ocean. In his pafTagehe fuilained great difficulties by reafon of his· want of
pilots, and au the mouth of the riv.er very narrowly
miffed being caft away: yet all this did not hinder
him from purfuing his firfi defign, though it does nnt
appear that he had any other motive thereto than the
vain deiire of boafting that he had entered the ocean
beyond the Indus: for, having confecrated certaifl.
bl1~ls to Neptune, and thrown them into() the fe~"
performed certain. libations of golden Cll P8, and
thrown the cups a1(0. into the fea, he came back.
again; having only furveyed two little iQands, onc:
at the moutlLof t:he Indus,. 2nd one a liHJe farther- in
the ocean.
On t.he king's return to PaHala, he refo]"ed to f.lil:
down the oth,er branch of lhe Indus). that: he Dight
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Macedon. fee whether it was more fafe and cemmodious for his
'--v----' fleet than thatwhich he had already tried; and for
this he had very good reafons. He had refolved to
fend Nearchus with his fleet by fea, through the
Perfiall gulf up the river Tygris, to meet him and
his army in Mefopotamia; but as the poffibility of
this voyage depended on the ceafing of the Etefian
winds, there was a neceffity of laying up the fleet till
the feafon lhould prove favouraQlc. Alexander, therefore, failing through this branch of the Indus, fought
en the fea-eoaft for bays and creeks, where his fleet
might anchor in fafety; he caufed alfo pits to be
funk, which might be filled with frelh water for the
nfe ofbis people; and took all imaginable precautions
for preferving them in eafe and fafety till the feafon
would allow them to continue their voyage. In this
he fucceeded to bis wifh ; for he found this branch of
thtl: river Indus, at its mourh, fpread .over the plain
country and forming a kind of lake, wherein a fleet
might ride with fafety. He therefore appointed Leonatlls, and a part of his army, to carryon fuch works
as were neceifary ; caufing them to be relieved by
106
frelh troops as often as there was occafion: then haSetsoetfor ving given his 1aft infrruB:ion to Nearchus, he deDabylon. parted with the reft of the army, in order to march
back to Babylon.
Before the king's departure, many of his friends
advifed him againflthe route which he intended to
take. They told him, that nothing could be more ralh
er dangerous than this refolution. They acquainted
him, that the country through which he was to travel
was a wild uncultivated defart; that Semiramis, when
{he led her foldiers this way ont of India, brought
home bur 20 of them; and that Cyrns, attempting
to do the fame, returned with only feven. But all this
Was fo far from dererringAlexander, that it more
than ever determined him to purfue no other road. As
foon, therefore, as he had put things in order, he
marched at the head of a fufficient body of troops to
reduce the Orita:, who had never vouchfafed either to
make their fubmiffion or to court his friendlhip. Their
territories lay on the other fide of a river called ArabiJ, Which Alexander croffed fa fpeedily, that they
had no intelligence of his march; \vhereupon mOll of
them quitted their country, and fled into the defarts.
Their capital he fonnd [0 well fituated, that he refulved to take it out of th eir han ds, and to canfe a new
and noble city to be founded there, th~ care of which
he committed to Hephreftion. Then he received the
deputiesofthe Oritre and G.edrou ; and having aifured
them, that ifthepeoplererurned to their villages) they
lhould be kindly treated, and haviag appointed Apollophenes pre1ident of the Oritre, an d left a confiderable
body of troops unGer Leonatus to fecme their obe10 7
die lice, he began his march throl1gh Gedrofia. In this
His dan
march his troops fuffered incredible hanHbips.· The
road was very uncertain and troublefome, on account
gerous
march
of its Jying thro' deep :md 100fe fands, rifing in many
through
places into hillocks, which forced the foldiers to climb,
Gedrofia, at the fame time that it funk under their feet; there
were no towns, villages, nor places of refrefhlilent to
. be Illet with; fothat,after exceffive marches,tbey were
forced to encamp among thefe dry fands. As to provilions, they hardly met with any during their whole
marc h. The foldicn vvere th ercfore obliged to kill their
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beafis of carriage: and fuch as were fent to bJ'ing Come Mace.oll.
corn from the {ea· fide, were fo grievoully diftreffed, - that, thoLlgh it was fealed witll the king's figuet they
cut open the bags,chooiing rather to die a violcntdcath
for difobedience than perial by hunger. When the
king, however, was informed of this, he freely pardoned the offenders; he was :lIfo forced·to accept
the excufeil that were daily made for the lofs of
mules, horfes, &c. which were in truth eaten \oJy the
foldiers, and their carriages broken in pieces [0 avoid
further trouble. As for water their want of it was
a great misfortune; and yet their finding it in plenty
was fometimes a greater: for, as by the firfl they
perilhed with thirft, fo by the latter they were burfl:.
thrown into dropfies, and rendered incapable of travel.
Frequently th'ey met with no water for the whole day
together: fomctimes they were difappointed of it at
night; in which cafe, if they were able they marched on; fo that it was common with them to travel 30.
40,50, or even 60 miles without encamping. Numbers through thefe hardlhips were obliged to lag in the
rear; and of thefe many were left behind) and perilhed ; for indeed fcarce any ever joined the army again.
Their miferie~, however, they fufl:ained with incre.
dible patience, being encouraged by the example of
their king; who, on this occaiion, fuftered greater
hJrdfhips than the meanefl:foldier inhis army. At IaU
lOS
they arrived at the capital of Gedrofil, where they·re. He arrivea
freihed themfelves, and {laid fome time ~ after which, inCarama.
they marched into Caram~nia; which being a veryuia.
plentiful country, they there made themfelves ample
amends for the hardlhips and fatigues they had fuftained. Here they were joined firfi by Craterus with the
troops under his command,and a number of elephants;
then came Srafanor preudent of the A rians,and Pharifmanes [he fon of Phrataphernes govC!rnor of Parthia.
They brought with them camels, horfes and other
beafts of burden, in vaflnlllIlbcrs ; having foreieen,
that the king's march [hro' Gedrolia would be attended with the lofs of the greateft part, jf not of all the
cavalry and beafts belonging to his army.
9
10
During Alexander's Hay in CaraDiania, he redreifed Redrdfes
the injuries of his people, who had been grievoui1y op- the griepreiTed by their governors during his abfence. Here v~nccso£
alfo he was joined by his admiral Nearchlls, who his people.
brought him an accoull t that all under his command
were in perfea fafety, and in excellent condition;
with which the king was ·migIllilypleafed,and, after
having befl:owed on him lingular l~larks of l1is favour,
fent him back to the navy. Alexander next [etoutfor
Perna, where great diforders had been committed eluring his abfence. Thefe alfohe recirdred, and caufed
the governor to be crncified ; appointing in his room
Pe,ucel: ~tS, who laved his life when he tough t lingly aga1l1fta whole garrifoll asabovc rd<'.ted. The nc\\' govera
nor was no fooner invefied with his dignity, than he
bid afide the Macedonian garb, and }lllt on that of the
Medes; being th.e only one of Alexander's c<plains,
who, by complying with the manners of the people
IJe governed, gaint'd their aff,·B:ion.
.
Wllile Alexander vilited the different parts of Perfia,he took a view, among the ren, of the ruins uf Perfepolis, where he is [aid to have expreifed great j~)r
row for the deIl:ruB:ion he had furmerly occafioned.
From Perfepolis he m~rched to Sufa) where he gave
all
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Macedon. all extraordinary loofe to pleafure j refolving to make

himfclf and his followers iOllle amends for the difficulties they had hitherto undergone j purpoling at the
fame time fo effeCtually to unite his new conquered
with his heredicary fubjects, that the jealoufie:s and
fears, which had hitherto tormented both, ihould no
IIO
longer fubfifi. Whith this v ie\,' he married two wi ves
Marries
of the blood royal of Pedia; viz. Barline, or Statira,
other two
the daughter of Daritls, and Paryfatis the daughter
wives,
of Ochus. Drypetis, another daughter of Darius, he
gave to Hepha:lholl; Amafirine, the daughter of OxyQrLes the brother of Darius, married Craterus; and
to the rdl of bis friends, to the numher of 80, he gave
other women of the greatefi quality. All thefe marriages were cdebrated at once, Alexander himftlf be!towing fommes upon them; he direCted like wife to
take accOU!l[ of the number of his officers and fuldiers
who ham married Aliatic ,vives; and thQugh they appeared to be 10,000, yet he gratified each of them IICcording to his rank. He nexc refolvedtopay the debts
POly:~~e of his army, and therelipon iiTued an edict direCting
- debts of his every man to regifier his name and the fum he owed;
army.
with which the; foldierscomplying fiowly, from an apprehen£ion that there was fome delign againfr them,
Alexander ordered tables heaped with money Co be fec
in all quarters of the camp, and caufed every man's
debts to be IJaid on his bare word, without even
making any enrry of his name; though the whole fum
came to 20,000 talents. On fuch as had difiinguilhed
t»emfelves in an extraordinary manner, he bellowed
crowns of gold. Pel.lce(las had the firfi; Leonatus
the fecond j Nearchus the third; Oneiicriws the
fourth; Hephrefiion the fifth ; and the refi of his
guards had each of them one. After this he made
other difpoliLions for conciliating, as he fHppofed, the
differences among all his fubjects. He reviewed the
30,000 youths, whom at his departure for India he had
ordered to be taught Greek and the Macedonian dif·
cipline ; expreffing high fatisfaCtion at the fine appearance they made, which rendered them worthy of tbe
appel~a[ion he bellowed on them, viz that of Epigoni,
i. e. fucceiTors. He proll1oteJ al[o, without any difrin ction of nation, all thofe who had ferved him faithfully and valiantly in the Indian war. When all thefe
.regulations were made, he gave the command of his
~eavy armed troops to Hephrefiion, and ordered him
to march direttly lO the banks of the Tigris, while ill
the mean time a fleer· was equipped for carrying the
king and the troops he retained with him down to
the ocean.
Thus ended the exploits of Alexander; the greatell
contIueror chat ever the world faw, at leafi with refpett to the rapidity of his conquefis. In 12 years
time he had brollglrt umler hi ~ fubjection Egypt,
Libya, Alia Minor, Syria, Phrenicia, Palefiine, Ba.hylonia, Perfia, with part of India and Tartary. Still,
11owever, he meditated gredter things. He had now
got a great talte in maritime affairs; Olnd is faid to
have. meditated a voyage to the coalls of Arabia and
Ethiopia, and thence round the whole continent of
Africa to the itrairs of Gibraltar. But of this there
is no great certaillty; though that he intented to fubflue the Cart basi :Jians and Italians, is more than probable. All thefe deJigns, 11ll\vever, were fruflrated by
\;3 dt::ath) which haF'pcneJ ;:t Rabylon in 323 B. c.
'--v-
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He is faid to have received feveral warnings ofhisap- MacedoQ.
proaching fatc, and to have been advifed to avoid t hat ' - - v - - '
city; which advice he dthcr defpifed or could not
follow. He died of a fever after eight dap illnefs, H I~Z
.
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ring to Perdiccas, and left the kingdom, as he faid, a y 011.
to the 79JOft WOI thy.
Il3
The character of this great prince has been varioufly Hischaracreprefented ; but moll hiftorians feem to have looked ter.
upon him rather as an illllHrious madman than one
upon whom the epithet of Great could be proJ~erly befiowed. From a careful obfervatioll of his conduct,
however, it mufi appear, that he poffeffed not only a
capacity to plan, but likewife to execute, the greatefr
enterprifes that ever entered into the mind of any of
the human race. From whatever caufe the Dotion
originated, it is plain that he in1!gined himfelf adivi ne
perfon, and born to.fubdue the whole world: and cxtravagant and impracticable as this fcheme may appear
at pre[ent, it cannot at all be looked upon in the fame
light in the time of Alexander. The Greeks were in
his time the mofi powerful people ill the world in refpeCt to their ikill in the military art, and the Perfians
were the mofi powerful with refpeCl: to wealth and
numbers. The only other powerful people in the
world were the Canhaginians, Gauls, and Italian nations. From a long feries of wars which the Carthaginians carried on in Sicily, it appeared that they
were by 1111 means capable of contending with the
Greeks even when they had an immenfe fuperiority of
numbers; much Iefs then could they have fnllained an
attack from the whole power of Greece and Alia
united. The Gauls and Italians were indeed very
brave, and of a martial difpofition; but they were
barbarous and could not have refified armie& well difciplined and under che command of fuch:a ikilful
lcaderas Alexander. Even long after his time, itap-_
peared that the Romans themfe!ves could not have
reli!ted the Greeks; lince Regulus, after having defeated the Carthaginians and reduced them to the utmofi difirefs, was totally unable to refifi a Carthaginian army commanded by a Greek general, and guided
by Greek difcipline.
TluJs it appears, that the fcheme of Alexander cannot by any means be accounted that of a madman, .or
of oue \\ ho projeCts great things without judgment or
means to execure them. If we confider from his actions the end which moil probably he had in view,
could his fcheme have been accomplifhed, "Ne {hall fin.1,
it not only the greatefi bnt the heft that can poffibly
be imagined. He did not conquer to defirey, enI1ave,.
or opprefs ; but to civilize, and unite the whole wOlld.
as one nation. No fooner WaS a province conquered
than he took care of it as if it had been pan of his.
paternal inheritance. He allowed not his foidiers to
·opprefs and plunder the Perfi~ns, which they Were
very mnch inclined to do; on the cOlltrary., by giving
in to t he ori ental ell (toms himfel f, he ilrove to ex tinguilh,
that inveterate hatred WHich had fo long fubfified be[W~en the [v;-O nations.
In the Scythian countries
which he fubdlled, he pur~lled the LIme excellent plan ..
His cOllrageand milito:r:r ikill, in which he never \": .. s
excelled, were dj[pbyed, notwilha view w!'al'ine, or
defultory cOllquefl, but to civilize 3nll induce the Lub:,(ol1s i;lDahit.:mtS,(o em ploy lhe:.'ifeLcs in :l mol';: jJ;'O~
lltl
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Uacedeft. ~ way of Life. " Amidfi the harefuip's of a I;,ilitlrY
.'-,,---J life (fays Dr Gillies), obilinate lieges, blold, baLtles,
and dear bought victeries, he fiill refpected the rights
ofmankil1d, and practifed the mild virtues of hlunanity. The conquered nations enjoyed their ancient
laws and privileges; the rigours of defpotifm foftened;
arts and indulhy encouraged; and the proldeil Macedonian governors compelled, by the authority and
example of Alexander, to obferve the rules of jufiice
towards- their meanefi fubjects. To bridle the fierce
inhabitants of the Scythian plains, he founded cities
and efiabliilied colonies on the banks of the Iaxanes
and Oxus; and thofe defiructive campaigns lI{ually
afcribed [0 his refl:lefs activity and blind ambition,
appeared to the difcernment of this extraordinary man
not only eifential [0 the fecnrity of the conque£!:s
which he had already made, but neceifary for the
more remote arid fillendid expeditions which he lUll
purpofed to undertake, and which he performed with
iingular boldnefs and unexaBlpled fuccefs." -In another place the fam.e author gives his character ill the
following words.
It He was of a low ftature, and {omewhat deformed; hut the 'aCtivity and elevatiOl'I of his mind animated and ennobled his famt'. By a life of continual
Jabour, and by an cdrly and habitual pratl:ice of the
.r;ymna/lic exercifes, he hardened his body againfi
the impreffions of cold and heat, hunger and thir!!:,
and prepared his robuft confiitution for ~earing fuch
.exertions of ftrength and atl:ivity, as have appeared
.,incredible [0 the undifciplinedfoftnefs of modern ti meso
In genc:rofity and in pro\vefs, he rivalled the great eft
lIeroes of antiquity; and in the race of glory, having
Jinall y out£!:ripped all com retitors, became ambitions
to furpafs himfclf. His fuperiQr ikill in. war gave uninrerrnpted fuccefs to his arms; and his natural humanity, enlightened by the philQfophy of Greece,
:t:lught him to improve his cl'>Ilquefis to' the be£!: iutercfis of mankind. In hi::. extenlive domil1ions,he built
..r founded not Ids than 70 cities; the fituatiol1 of
·whkh being chofen with confummatewifdom,tended
to facilitate communication, to promote commerce,
and to diffiIfe civility through the ~rcatefl: nations of
the earth. It may be {ufpetl:ed, indc:ed,.rhat he mittook the extent of hnman power, when m the courIe
{)f one reign hI undertook to' change the face of the
world; and that he mifcalculated the fiubbornnefs of
ignorance and the fO'rre of habit, when he auempted
to enlighten barbarifm to' foften fervitnde, and to
tranfplallt the improvements of Greece into an African and Afiatic foil, where they have never been
known to' flourifh. Yet let not the deIigns of .'\lexander be too ha£!:ily accufed of extravagance. Whoever ferioully confiders what he aCl:udly performed before his :nd year,will be cautious of determining what
he might have accomplifued had he reached the ordinary termof human life. His refollrces were peculiar
10 himfelf; and fneh views as well as atl:ions became
him as would have become none.be/ides. In the language of a philofophical hiftorian, ' he feems to have
oeen given to the world by a peculiar difpenfation of
Proddence, being a man like 10 none oLher of the
hlllllan kind:
" From the part which his father Phili p and himfeif
atl:.cd in the aJfairs of Greece, his hiftory has been
2
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tranfmitted rhr0ugh the impure channels of exagge.l\-facedett_
rated flattery or malignant envy. The innumerable ' - - - v nc1ions~ which difgrace the works of ~is biographers,
are contradiCted by the mofi authentic accounts of his
reign, and incouliftem with thofe public tranfaCtionli
which concurring authorities confirm. In the prefent
work it feemed unneceifa,y to expa,iate on fuch IOpicli,
fince it is lefs the bllfinefs of hillory to repeat or even
to expofe errors than to fdeC!: ana imprefs ufeful
truths. An author, ambitious of attaining that pnrpofe, call feldom indulge the language: of general pa.
negyric. He will acknowledge, that Alexander'.
atl:iom were not ..1ways blamelefs; but, after the
mofi careful exa~il1aLion, he will affirm, that hili
faults were few in number, and refulted from his !ituation rather than from bis charaC!:er.
H }I'rom the firfi years of his reign he experienced
the crimes of difaffetl:ion and treachery, which multiplied and became more dangero.us with the extent of
llis dominions and thedifficlllty to' govern them. Several of his lieutenants early afpired at independence;
others formed confpiracies againfi the life of their
mafier. The firft criminals were treated with a lenity
becoming the generous fpiritof Alexan~er: But when
Philolas, the fon of Parmenio, and even Parmellio
himfelf, afforded reafon to fufpeCt their fidelity; when
the Maeedonian youths, who, according to tIle igfii •
tution of Philip, guarded the royal pavilion, prepared
to murder their fovereign, he found it neceifary to depart from his lenient {yfiem, and to hold with a firmer
hand the reins of government. Elated by unexampled
profperhy, and the fubmiffive reverence of vanqui/lIed
nations, his loftinef' difgufted the pride of his European troops, particularly the MaceEionian nobles, w~o
had beenaccu{(omed to regard themfelvesrather as his
companions than fubjeCl:s. The pretenliolls which
found policy taught him to form and tll maintain, of
bcing treated with thofe external honours ever claimed by the monarchs of the Ea£!:, highly offended the
religious prcjndices oft he Greeks, who deemed it impious to prolt~ate the body or bend the knee to any
mortal foverclgn. Yet had he remitted formalities
confecrated by the pratl:ice of ages, he mna infenfibly
have lofi the refpeCl: of his Afiatic fubjeccs. With a
view to reconcile the difcordant principles of the victors and vanquifued, he affetl:ed an immediate defcent
from Jupiter Ammon, a claim liberally admitted by
tlie avarice or fears of the Lybian priefis ; and which
helHtd reafon to expetl:, conld not be very obftinately
denied by the credulity of the Greeks and Macedonians, who lluiverfally acknowledged that Philip, his
reput-ed falher, was remotely defcended from theGrecian Jupiter. But the fuccefs of this dcfign, which
might have intitled him, as fell ofJnpiter, to thefame
obeifance from the Greeks which the barbarians readily paid him as monarch of the Eafi, was cOllnter.
acted, at firfi by the fecret difpleafllre, anQ afterwards
by Ihe open indignation, offeveral of his generals and
courtiers. Nor did the couduct of Alex,;nder tend to
extricate him from this difficulty. With his friends
he maintained that equal inrereourfe of vii its and (·ntenainment! which charaCl:erifed the Macedonian
manncn; indulged tIle liberal flow of unguarded COllverCation; and often exceeded tlut inrcmperance ill.
wine which Jifgraced his age .and Coulltry.
We

!vI A C
M~ceJ.~.
V{e !lull concluue this chd.ract'~r of Alexander with
~- obferving, that he hac! in "iew, anJ l1ndoubrccBy muft

III vc accompliilied, the fovcl"ej;;nty of rhe occan as well
a3 of the lantl. The violent rdiftance made by the
Tyrians had (!lown him the ftrensth of a commcrchl
nation; and it was undoubtedly with a view to enrieh his dominions by commerce, that he equipped the
fleet on the Indus, <~nd wiilied to keep np a commnnication with India by land as well as by fea. "It W,lS
chiefly with a view to the latter of thefe objects (fays
Dr 1!tobertfon), that he examined the navig:ltion of
the Indus with fo llluch attention. With lhe fame
view, on his return to Sufa, he in perfon flLrVeyed the
com'fe of the Euphrates and Tigris, and ga ve directions to remove the cataracts or dams with whieh the
aRcient monarchs of Pedia, inrtuced by a peculiar precept of their religion, which enjoinr:d them to guard
with the utmoft care againft defiling any of the dements, had confir'llctec near the mouths oftheferivers,
in order to {hut out their fnbjeCls from any, accefs to
the ocean. By opening the navigation in this manner, he propofed, that the valuable commodities of
India iliollld be conveyed from the PerIian Gulph into
the interior parts of his AGatic dominions, while by
the Arabian Gulph they !hould be carried to Alexandria, and diftributed to the reft of the world.
" Grand and extenfive as thefe fchemes were, the
precautiolls employed, and the arrangements made for
carrying them into execlltion, were f) various and fo
proper, that Alexander had good 1'eafon to entertain fanguine hopes of their proving fuccefsful. At
the time when the mutinous fpirit of hi,S foldiers obli~ed him to relinquifh his operations in India, he was
llol 30 years of age complete. At this entcrpriiillg
period oflife, a prince of a fpirir fo active, perfevering, and indefatigable, mnft have foon found m~ans
to refume <\ favourite meafure on which he had been
long intent. If he had invaded India a fecond time,
he would not, as formerly, have aeen obliged to force
his way through hoftile and unexplored regions, oppofed at every fiep by nations and tribes ofharbarians
whofe names h.\d never reached Greece. All Alia,
from the !hores of the Ionian fea to the banks of the
Hyphaiis, would then have been fubject to his domi·
nien; and through thal immenfe ftretch of cOlin try he
had eftabli!hed fuch a chain of cities or fortified itations, that his armies might have continued their march
with fa fe ty , and have found a regular fucceffion of magazines provided for their fllbliftence. Nor would it
have been difficult for him to bring into the field forces
fufficient to have atchieved the cOllqueft of a country
fa populous and extenlive as India. Having armed
Ilnd difciplined his fubjeCts ill the Eaft like Europeans,
they would have been am bilious to imitate and to equal
their inftrn~9:ors; and Alexander might have drawn
recruits, not from IJis fcallty domains in Macedonia
and Greece, bllt from the vafi regions of Afia, which
in every age has covered theeart h, and afioniiliedmankind with its numerous armies. When at the head
of fnch a formidable power he had reached the con~
lines of India, h~ might have entered h under circumfian CtS very clifreren t ti'om thofe in his firfi expedition.
He h"d reenred a firm footing there, partly by means
of the garrifons wl!ich he left ill the three cities which
he h~d built and fontfied, and partly by his alliance
VOL.
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with T.lxilc. and Porns. Thtfc [Wo Indi:m Prjn~cs, M,lcec!on.
won by .-1lt:xander's humanity and beneficence, w 11 ic h, --v---as tl'ley were virtues feldo111 difplayed in the ancir:1C
mode of carrying on war, e~cited of coude an higher
degree of admiration and gratitude, hart cominne(l
fieady in their attachmcnt to the Macedollians. It.cinforced by their troops, and guided by their inf<)l"marion as wdl as by the experience which he had acquired in his former c:fmpaigns, Alexander mllft hav~
made a rapid progrefs in a C01ll1lry where every in.
vllde r from his time to the prefent age has proved fll::'
cefsfnl.
" Bm this and all his other fplendid fchemes\';'cr~
terminated at o'nce by his untimely death. In COl>
feqllence of that, however, events took place which
iIIuftrate and confirm the jL1ftnefs of the preceding fp;.:culations and conjectures hy evidence the moft ftrikiuJ!,
and fatisfaCl:ory. When thatgreat cmpire,which the
fliperior genills of Alexander h:il.d kept uuited ancl in
fubjeCl:ioll) no longer felt his fllperintcnding cflntrol,
it broke iIlIO pieces, and its '\I'ariolls provinces were
feized by his principal officers, and parceiledou: .. mOll ~
them. :from ambition, emulation, and perfonal animolity, they fOOll turned their arms againft one another; and as feveral ot the leaders were eqllally eminent for political abilities and for military ikill, the
conteft was maintained long, and carried on with frequent viciilitudes of fortune. AmidH the various con·
vuliions and revoilltions which t!!efe occalioned, ic
was found that the meafures of Alexander for the prefervation of his conquefts had been concerted with fuch
fagacity, that upon the final rdtoration oftranquiUity,
the Macedonian dominion continued to be eftablifhed
in every part of Alia, and not one province had iliaken ofF the yoke. Even India, the moft remore of
Alexander's conquefts, quietly fubmitted to Pytho the
fon of Agenor, and afterwards to Seleucas, who fucceffively obtained dominion over that part of Aii~.
Porus and Taxiles, notwithitanding the death of their
benefaB:or, nenher declined fubmiffion to the authority of the Macedonians nor made any al tempt to recover independence."
.
With the death of Alexander fell alfo the glory of
the Macedonians; who very foon relapfed into a lituarion ;lS bad, or \Vorfe, than that in which they had
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been before the reign of Philip. This \'Vas oecalioned Caufes of
principally by his not having diftincrly named a fuc- t~e ciiff,,!uceifor, and haTing no child of his own come to the tum .of Ius
years of difcrction to whom the kingdom might feem enlplre.
naturally to belong. The ambition and jealoufy of
his mother Olympias, his queen Roxalla, and efpecially of the great commanders of his army, not only
prevented a fucceifor from being ever named, btl[ oecaiioned the death of every perfon, whether male or
female, who was in the lcaft relaLed LO Alexand el·.
To have a jl1fi notitln of the origin of thefe diflurballecs, it is neceifary in the firft place to underftand
the litmtion of the Macedoniall afiairs at the time of
Alexander's death.
Wh tn Alexander fet out for Alia, he left Antipater,
as we formerly obferved, in Macedon, to prevent any
diftl1rbances that might arife eitherthere orin Greece.
The Greeks, even during the lifetime of Alexander,
bore the fuperiority which he exercifed over them \vith
great impatience; and, though nothing could be more
3C
gentk
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::\Tzcedoll. gentle tnan the govcn,~cnt of Antipatcr, yet he was
--v-----'

excetdi<Jgly hated, becallfe he obliged them to be
quiet. Ol!e of [he lall adions of Alexander's life fet
:111 (~rce( e in a flame. He had, by an ediCt, direCted
al' {h~ cllies of lJrtrce to len! their exiles; wh,ch
((1jd, ,vhell it was pllbJd11eli at tbe Olympic games,
cHated lllllch contlliioll. Many of the cilies were
afraid, that, whell the exiles remmed, tl!ey would
cbange rhe government; moil: of them dOltbte~ their
own Lliery ifrht' eciic:1 took pldce; and all of them
held tllis peremptory decree to be a total abolition of
the ir liberty. 1'\0 fooner thertfore did the news of
Altx::u:der's death arrive than they prepared for
\\'31'.
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A party
formed by
J\1eleagcr,
and another by
l'erdi.ccas,

In 1'.tia the {late of things was not much better;
nOl indeed through any inclination of the conq.{('red
countries to revolt, bur through the diifeoljons among
the commanders.-In the general cOllncil which was
called foon after the death of Alexander, after mLlch
conflliion and altercation, it was at laft agreed, or
ratller commanded by the foldiers, that Arida::us the
brother of Alexander, who had always accompanied
the king, and had been wont to facrifice with him,
fhollld aifume the j()vereignry.-This Arida::u5 was a
man of very llender parts and judgment, not naturally
but by the wicked praCtices of Otympias, who had
given him poifonous draughts in hi~ infancy, left he
iliollld Il:and in the way of her fon Alexander or any
of his family; and for this, or [Ol'lle other nafon, Perdiccas, Ptolemy, and moft of the hor[e-officers, refentedhis promotion to [uch a degree, that they quitted
the aifem bly, dud even the: city. However, Me1eager,
at the head of the phalanx, vigorolllly fupportd their
ilrft re[olmion, and threatened loudly to {hed the blood
of tho[e who affeCted to rule over their equals, and to
aifume a kingdom which no way belonged to them,
Arida::l1s was accordingly arrayed in royal robes, had
the arms of Alexander put upon him, and was falutcd
by the name of Fhilip, to render him more popular.
Thus were two parties formed at the head of whom
were Melcager and PerdicCcls; both of them pretendino- vail: concern for the public good, yet, at bottom,
defi:-ing nothing 1110re than their own advantage.
Perdicc~s was a man of high birth, had had a fupreme
command in the army, was much in favour with Alexander, and one in \\h9111 the nobility had put great
("mfidence. Meleager was become formidable by having the phabnx on his licie, and llaving the Il~Jl11inal
king entirely in his power: for Arida::us, or Philip,
was obliged to comply with whatever he thoueht proper and publickly declared, that whatever he did was
by the advice of l\leleager ; fa that he made his miniiter unacountahle for his own fchemes, and no way endangered hi-lOfdf. The Macedonians aHo, bdj,des,
their regard fOil the dcceafed killg, [oon began to entertain a perfooal love for Philip on account of his
moderation.
It is remarkable, huwever, that twtwi:thftanding all
tIle favours which Alexander had co-nferred upon his
fifficers~ and- the fidelity with which they had ferved
him dllring his life, only two of them were attached to
the inurefts of his family after his death. Thefe were
Antipater and Eumenes [he Card ian, whom he had
appointcd his fecretary. Antipater, as we bave al!'lady [een, Was embroiled with the Greeks" and could
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not aillfl: the royal family who \\'tre in Alia; and Ell- Ma~cdull.
~lenles, hfad not as yet fl/llfficiel!t inte reil: to forpm ad~arty
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111 t I~Jr avon.r.
In a }Orr time, llOwc~cr, er lccas Meleager
prevaIled agdlnft Melcager, and got hlln murdered; lnurdere.-l
by which means the i"upreme powLr for a time tell in- nnd the
to his hands. His £rft itep, in crmfequencc of this c?,pirc dlpower, was to dijlribnre the provinces of the empire vlJed.
amonq the commanders in the following m;mnel', in
order ~o prevent competitors, and to fatisfy the ambition of the principal comm3Ilders of the army. Adda:us, and the fon of Roxana, born after the death of
his father, were to enjoy tlie regal authority. A~1tiparer had the governmel1L of the European provincei.
Cralerus had the title of prote{for. Perdiccas was general of the houfChold troops in the room o-f Hepna:ftion. Ptolemy the fan of Lagus had Egypt, Libya,
and tll'lt part of Arabia whieh borders upon Egypt.
Cleomene'!;, a man of infamous charaCter, w hom Alexander had made receiver-general in Egypt, was made
PtBlemy's depnry. Leomedoll had Syria; Philoras,
Cilicia; Pithon, Media; Eumenes, Cappadoda, Paphlagonia, anrt all the country bordering on the Euxine
Sea, as fJr as Trapezlls ; but thefe were not yet conquered, fa that l1e was a governor without a province.
AntigolluS had Pamphylia, Lyeia, and Phrygia Majar; CaIL'tuder, Caria ; Menander; Lydia; Leonatus,
Ph rygia 011 the Hellefpon r.
. lIt
In the mean lime, not only Alexander's will, bnt Ale,xanAlexallder hirrrfelf, was fa much neglet!:ed, that his der ~od1
body was allowed to remain [even days before any :~~~, Ccl!ll
notice was taken of it, or any orders given for its be- fetafi~e~l ,
i'hg em balmed. The on}y will he left was a iliort
memorandum of fix things he 'would have done.I. The building of a fleet of 1000 ftont galleys, to be
made: ufe of againil: the Carthaginians and other na.
tions who iliould oppofe the reduCtion of the feacoafts of Africa and Spain, with all the adjacent
i1lands as far as Sicily. 2. A large and. regular highway was to be made along the coail: of Africa, as far
as Ceuta and Tangier. 3. Six temples of extraordinary magnific~nce were to be ereCted at the expence
of 1500 talents each. 4. Callies, arfenals, havens,
and yards for building !hips, to be fettled in proper
-places throughout his empire. 5. Several new cities
were to be built in Europe and Atilt; thofe in Alia
to be inhabiled by colonies from Europe, and thofe in
Europe [0 be filled with Aliatics; that, by blending
their people and their manners, that hereditaryantipathy might be eradicated which had l1itherto fubliftcd between the inhabitasts of the different continents.
6. LaIl:ly, he had projected the building of a pyramid, equal in {bulk and beauty to the biggeft in Egypt in honour of his fa'ther Philip. All tilefe dt:figns, under pretence of their being expenfive, were
referred to a council of Macedonian:t, to be held nobody knew when or where.
The govrrnrnent, beinJ; now in the hands of Perdiccas and Roxana, grew quickly very cruel and difta;ftefu-l. Alexander was fcaree dead when the queen
Ii9
fent. for Statira and Dryperis, the two daughters ofThedallgh.'DariUS, one of whom had been married to Alexander tersofDaand the other to Hephreftion; bm as fOOll as they riu!' put b
arrived at Babylon, caured them both to be murdered, tRo death 1
OXillla.
that no fall of Alexander by ar1Y othe-r woman or of
Hepha::frion, might give any trouble to her or her fan
Ale.under •.
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SyJigambis, t:le m,)t!lCl' (,)f Darius, no
[')onr.1',heard l hat Alexander the G1'e:lt \\' J5 dead, th,m
{he laid violent hands on herfdf, Lciilg apprehenl1ve
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of the calamities which were about to eU[lIe.
The Gretlts War was fid1: declared in Greecea<raillil: Antipater
revolt,
1]°
I
f'
arefub.but.mt h eyear,3~I B' .C. 'fllrougl
tIe treaC,leryo
tiued.
the Theifallans, that general Wag defc"ted, WIth the
army fte had under his own command. LeOnatllS
was therefore rent from Alia, witl.l a very confiderable
army, to his aililhnce; bLlt both were overthrown
with great lofs by the confederates, ar:d Leonatus himfelf was killed. In a {hort time, huwever, Crarerus
arrived in Greece with a great :lrmy, the command of
which he reiigned to Antipater. The army of the
confederates amollnted to 25,000 foot ;<nd 30CO
horfe; bnt' Alltipater commanded no fewer than
40,000 foot, 30CO archers, and 5000 horfe..
In fuch
an unequal conteft, therefore, the Greek:> were defeated, and forced to rue for peace; which thef did
not obtain hnt on condition of their receiving Macedonian garrifons into feveral of theif cities. At Athens
alfo the democratic government was abrogated; and
fnch a dreadfl,tl pnllilhment did this [eem (0 the A the!lians, tl:at 22,000 of tbem left their country, and reur
tired into Macedon.
Di~urbanWhile thefe things were doine in Greece, diftnrbces In Alia ances began alfo to arife in Alia and in Thrace. The
-aadThrace, Greek mercenaries, who were difperfed through the
inland provinces of Alia, defpai1'ing of ever being allowed to return home by fair means, determined to
attempt it by force. For this purpofe, they aifembled
to the number of 20,000 fOOL and 3000 horfe; but
were all cut off to a man by the Macedonians. In
Thrace; Lyfimachus was attacked by one Seuthes, a
prince of that country who claimed the dominions of
his ancefiors, and had raifed an army of 20,000 foot
and 8000 hor[e. But though [he Macedollian commander was forced to engage this army with no more
than 4000 foot and 2000 horfe, yet he kept the field
of bat tIc, and could not be driven out of the country.
Perdic,cas, in tBe mean time, by pretend ing friendihip
I1'1,
to the royal family, had gained over Eumenes entirely
Ambition to his inrereil:; and at bil: put him in poifeilion of the
and cru~Ity province of Cappadocia by the defeat of Arianal1es
()r Pcrdlc- king of that country, whom he afterwards crlielly
cas.
caufed tobe crucified. His ambition, :However, no\v
began to lead him into difficulties. At the firil: divifion of the provinces, Perdiccas, to firengthen his own
authority, had propofed to marry Nicxa the daughter
of Antipater ; and fo well was this propofal reliihed,
that her brethren ToBas and Archias cond'uCl:ed her
to .him, i11 order' to be prefent at the celebration
of the nuptials. But Pel'diccas now, ha.d other things
in view. He llad been lolicited By Olympias to mdrry
her daughter Cleopatra, the widow of Alexander king
of Epirus, and who then rdided at Sardis in Lydii.
Eumenes promoted this match to the nrmoil: of his
power, becaufe he thought it would be for the intereil: of the royal family ~ and his perfuafions had
[uch an effeCl: on Perdiccas, that he was fent to Sardis
to compliment Cleop:.ttra, and to carry pefents to her
in name of her new lover. In the ahfence of Eumenes, however, Alcetas, the brother of PerdiccOls,
perfnaded him to marry Nica:a; but, in order to
gratify his ameition, he reiUlved to divorce he.r imme----v--
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diately after mariage, and marry Clcopafra. By this Maced~'!t,
la!l marriage, he hopeJ to Iiave pretence (or altering ,~
the government of Macedon; and, as a lleceifary meafure preparative to thefe, he entered into contrrvailce
for dtfiroying Antigol1us. Unfortunately for himfelf, however, he ruined all his fchemes by his OWl!
jenlonfy and precipitate cruelty. Cynai'!e, the dallgh ter
of Philip by his fecond wife, had brought her daughter
n;;JlIed Adda,and \V 110 was aftenvards named E;tlydico',
tu cOLlrt, in hopes that king Aridxlls mig:·Jt m,lrry
her. Againfi Crnane, Perdiccas, on fome political
motives, conceived fuch a grudge, that lie caufed lin
to be murderad. This rai[ed a cOl1lmotion in the
army; which frightened Perdicca~ to inch a degree
that he now promoled the match between Aridxll.,
and Eurydice; to prevent which, he had murdered
the mother of the young princtfs. Bur, in the 111 eall
time, Antigonus, knowing the defigns of p( rdiccas
again!l himfeJf, fled with his Ion Demetrius to Greece
there to take {helter under the proteCl:ion of Anripa(er
and Craterlls, whom he informed of the al!lbillOn and
crueItyofthe regent.
12!.
A civil war was now kindled. Alltipater, Craterns A c,omb(Neoptolemus, and Alltigonus, \Vfre combineJ againfi na~lOlI:nha~
' was th
' fi(Htune 0 f t IIe empIre
' .In ga.1I 1111.
'
P e1' dIccas;
an d It
e mls
general, that EUl11enes, the moil: able general, as
well as the moil: virtuous of all the commanders, was
on the fide of Perdiccas, becanl'c he believed him to
be in theintel'eil: of Alcxander's family. Ptolemy, in
the mean time, remained in quiet poifelfion of Egypt;
but without the leail: intention of o\vning any perfJll
for his fupel'ior : however, he alfo acceded to the
league formed againft Perdiccas; and thus the only
perfon in the whole empire who conlulred the intereil:
of the royal family was Eumenes.
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It was now ,thought proper to bury the body of ~\I,,?,an?e.f:'
Alexander, wll1ch had been kept for two years, during Duned m
all which time preparations had been making for it. Egypt.
Aridxus, to whofe care it was committed, ret out
from Babylon for Damafctls, in order to carry the
king's bo(ly to Egypt. This was fore againfi the
will of Perdiccas; for it feems there w,as a fuperftilious report, that wherever the body of Alexander
was laid, that country ihould fionriOl moft. Perdiccas,
therefore, out of re~ard to his native [oil, would have
it conveyed to the royal fepulchres in Macedon;. but
Aridxlls, pleading the late king's exprefs di1'eCl:ion,
was determined to carry it into Egypt, from thence
to be conveyed tr) the tetnple of Jupiter Ammon.
-The funeral was accordingly conduCled \\ i<11 all
imaginable magn'ificence. Ptolemy came to meet
the body as far as Syri,i: bue, inHead of buryi.Jg
it in the temple of Jl1p![cr Ammon, erected a !lately
temple for it in the city of Akxa'1l11 Jd; and, by
the refpc<,:t he {howed for his de£d mafter, iuJuced
many of the r,l,cedonian veteran'S to join hi/H, and.
who were afterward 5 of the greaten fervlce to him.
us
No fooner was the funeral over, than botb the Perdiccas
parties abovelllcntioned fell to bloWS. Pcrdiccas killed by
marched ;1g:Jinfi Ptolemy; but was flail! by Lis Qwn his oWll
men, w110, afrc:r the death of their gerierai, fubmitted men.
to his alllagonifi; and thus Eumenes was left ahne to
contend againft all the other gellerals who had ferved
under l\lexander. In this come it, however, he w,)uld ,
by 110 mean~ hilve been overmatched, had his [Didier:>
3 C2
heel1.
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I een ~ll3cheJ to l~im; but as they had been acCl!ft'llTIecf r:) fave L1udc:· thofe very generals againfl:
\:'bolllthey were uow to fight, thty "ere on all OCCet11O;)S ready to bt'tr<lY aqJ ddt'rt Eumenes.
HowevCi",
llc ddend aile! J.c ill ul Ncnptolemus and Craterlls,
but thell (olll1d iJimldf ctbliged to contend with Alllip.dcr and Amigollns. Anlipater was now appointed
prt;teQor of the kings, with fovereign power; ;wd
Enmclles was ilcclared a public ell emy. A new di v; [lUll
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A litwdi, of .-1 ]('xlnder's tlupire took place. Egyrt, Libya,
vifioR of
~nJ the parts adjact'llt, wert given to Ptolemy becaufe
the emthey could not l>e taken from him. Syria was confire.
iirllled [0 LeomeC:on. Philoxenus had Cilicia. Me[rlpot.lmia and ArbcliJ:is were given ro Amphimachus.
Babylon was beilowed on Sclellcus. Suli2-na fell to
An [i genes, who commanded the iIIaceLionian Argyt aOJ/d.e or ;)i:'<Yd ,j/'ieldJ, becaufe he was the nril who
"'~pp()recl Pcrcicc.1S. Penceflas held Penia. 'Jlcpolemus had Caramania. Pithon had Media as Llr as the
CafpialJ ftra!ts.S[~fan"er had Aria and Urangia.
Philip, P"trhia. 5tafonor, Bactria a:ld Sogdia. Sybit tius, Ar:.lwpa. Oxyartes. the father of Roxana,
Parapomills. Another Pithon had the Louotry be·
tween thi~ province and hldia. Porus and Taxilts
hdd \yhn Alex:l!1der had given tbtm, becaufe they
"oulclllot pan "irh any of their dominions. Cappadocia was affigned to Nicanor, Phrygia M.,ajor, Lycaollia, Pamphylia, and Lycia, were given to Antigonus. Caria to Calfander, Lydia to (lytus, Phrygia the
Lefs to Aridrells. Caffandcr was appoil1!ed general of
Ihe horie ; vii hile the command of the honfehold troops
was given to Antigonus, with orders to profecute the
war ag;tinil I£llmellts.-Antip:tter having thus fetlled
every lhing "s \n:ll as he cCHlld, rewrned to Macedon with the two kings, to the great joy of his cOllnlrymc.n, having left his [011 Caffander to be a check
upon Andgol1l1s in Alia. _
Matters now feemed to wear a better afpetl; than
they had yet dune; and, had Eumenes believed that
11i5 enemies really confLllted the intereft of Alexander's family, there is l10t the leafl: dou bt that the war
would have been immediately terminated. He faw,
h(,)\vever, that the delign of Antigonl1s was only to
fet up for himfelf, and therefore he reflifed to fuhmit.
J<'rol1l this tillie, therefore, the Macedoni1.n empire
ccafed in Ali;t; and ;:;n account of the tranfaB:ions of
Ihis part of [he world fall to be recorded under the
article SYRI A. The Maccdouian affairs are now en·
tire1y confined: to ~he kingdoloR of Macedon hfelf, and
ll7
to Greece.
'Fotal deAntipater had not long been returned to Macedon.,
ftruClion of when he died; a.nd the laft amullof his life completed
Alexanthe ruin of Alexander's family. Ol]t of a view to the
~~~
@lily.
public good, be had appointed Polyfperchon, the el deft
of AleX~llder's captain's at hand~ to be protellar and
goven:or of Macedon. 'Fhis failed not to difgufl: his
fun Caif.t.nder; who thought he had a natural right to
thefe offices, and of courfe kindled a civil war in
Maced~n. This was indted highly promoted by his
firft attJQn~ as a governor. He began with atlempting to remove all. the governors appointed in Greece
by Antipater, a,nd to. refion~ democracy wherever it
had been aboli!hed. The immediate confequence of
~his was, that the people refnfed to obey their magi~l;,a.tcs,; the governors refufed to refi H their places"

----r--
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and applied D)r affiftance"to CaiTander. P01yfperchon Macenon.
alro h:Hl the imprndenee to reeal Olympias from Epi- -----v--n.s,alld allow hera {hare in the :.dmi.liilration; which
AntipJter, and even Alc.:xander himfclf, had ah\ ays
refLlfed her. The confequcnee of all tLis was, that
C2iLnilcr invaded Greece, where he prevailed againfi
Polyfl1crchon: Olyillpias rcturned to Macedon, v,here
fue cl"utlly murdered Aridxlls and his wife Eurydice;
fue herfclf was put to death by Cafi"ander, who afterwards callfed Roxana aad her [on LO be murdered, and
Polyfperchon being driven inw Etolia, firfr raifcd to
the crown Hercules the [on of Alexander by the
daughter of Darius, and then by the infiigation of Caffander murdered him, by which means the line of
Alexander tile Great became totally extinct.
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CaiEUJder having thu. defl.royed all the royal family, Various reo
affumed the regal title, as he had for 16 years before ~&lutjQns
had all the power. He enjoyed the title of king ~fln the go.
JIIlacedoll only three years; after which he died, about vernment
298 B. C. By Thcifalonica, [he daughter of Philip
king of Macedon he left three fOilS, Philip, Antipa.
ter, and Alexander. Philip fucceeded him, but foon
after died of a confumptioll. A contefl: immediately
begon between the t\\O brothel's, Antipater and Alexander. Antipater feized the kingdom; and to fecure
himfelf ill it, murdered bis mother Theffalonica, if
not with his own hand, at leailthe execrable fact was
committed in his prefe~ce. Alexander invited Pyrrhull king of Epirus, and Demetrius the fon of Antiganus, to ailifl him and revenge the death of his 1110ther. But Pyrrhns being bought ofl:~ and a peace
concluded between the brothers, Alexander, being
'afraid of having too many protectors, formed a fcheme
of getting Demetrius affaffinated. Infread of this,
however, both he snd Amipater were put to death;
and Demetrius became king of Macedon four years
after the death of CafIander.
In 281 B. C. Demetrius was driven out by Pyrrhus,'
who was again driven ou.t by LyfimaclHls two years
after, who was {Jon after killed by Sdeuclls Nicator;
and Seleucus, in his turn, was murdered by Ptolemy Ceranus, who became king of Macedon about 280 B. C.
The new king was in a iliort rime cut off, with his
whole army, by the GJ.llls; and Antigonus Gon:lttls,
the fon of Demetrius Polio~·cetes, became kingofMacedon in 278 B. C. He proved' fuccefsful againft the
Gauls, bUl was driven out by Pyrrhus king of Epirus;
who, however, foon difobliged his fubjects to fuch a
degree, [hat Anti-gonus recovered a great part of his
kingdom. But in a little time, Pyrrhus being'killed
at the Liege of Argos in Greece, Antigonus was refrored to the whole of Macedon; but fcarcely was he
feated on the throilc, \"hell he was driven from it by
Alt:xande·r the fan ofPyrrhus. This new invaderwas,
in his turn, expelled by Demetrius the fan of Antigo~
nus; who; though at that time but a boy, had almoi'l:
made hlmfe1f mafier 'of Epirus. In this enterprife,
llOwever, he was di1appoinred ; but by his means Antigonus wasreHored to hit kingdom, which he gavel'll-.
ed for many years in peace. By a flratagem he mz,cie
himfelf maficr of the city of Corinth, and from that
time began to form fchemes for the thorough conquefr,
of Greece. Tht: method he took to accomplifh this
was, La Cuppon the petty tyrants of Greece agairift
the frec flates : 'which indeed weakened thepowcr of
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Macedon. thc latter; but involved the whole country in fo many

--

calamities, that thefe tranfadiolls could IlOt redou!IJ
much [0 the repntationeithcr 01 his arms or his hoIlour. AboLlt 243 B. C. he died, leaving the kingdom to his [on, Demetrius 1I.
I'll
Neither Demetrius, nor his [ucceiIor AntigonusDoWar with
the Rofon, performed any thing remarkable. In 221 B. C.
mans.
(he kingdom fell t') Philip, the laftbut oneot the Macrdouian monarchs. To him Hannibal applied for
alIiO:ance after the battle of Cannre, which he refufed,
and the fame imprudence which made him refufe this
affifrance prompted him to emhroil himfelf with the
Romans; and at laft to conclude a treaty with them, by
which he in effect became their fubject, being tied up
from makiIlg peace or war but according [0 thcir pleafure. In 179 B. C. he was fucceeded by his ddeft fon
Perfes, under whom the war with the Romans was renewed. Even yet the Macedonians were terrible in
war; and theirphalanxwhen properly conducted, feeNiS
to have been abfolutely iuvincible by any method of
making war known at that time. It conililed of
r6,000 men, of whom 1000 marched abreaft, ant! thus
was 16 men deep, each of whom carried a kina of
pike 23 feet long. TIle fl)ldiers ftood fo clofe, that
the pikes of the fifth rank reached their points beyond
the front of the baltle. The hindermoil- ranks leaned
their pikes on the ihonlders of thofe who went before
them, and, locking them faft, preifed briikly againft
them w hen they made the charge; fo that thdirft five
ranks had the impetus of the whole phalanx, which
Was the reafon why the lhock was generally irrdiilible.
The Romans had never encountered fnch a terrible
enemy; and in the firft battle, which happened 171
B. c. they were defeated with the lo[s of 2200 men,
while the Macedollians loft no more than 60. The generals of Perfes now prefied him to florm the enemy's
camp; but he being naturally of a cowardly difpofition refufed to comply, and thus the b~'ft opportunity
he ever had wa£ loft. Still, however, the Romans gained little or no advantage, till the year 168 B.C. when
. Panlus JEmiliui3, a moll experiencrd commander, was
fent into Macedon. Perfeg 1l0Wput alllJpon theifiueof
a general engagqnent; and JEmilius, with all his COllrage and military experience, would have been defeated, had the Macedonians been commanded by a general of the fmalleft courage or conduCt. The light
armed Macedonians charged with· {uch vigour, that
after the battle fame of their bodieS were fonnrt within two furlongs of the R oman camp. ,\Vhen the phalanx came to charge, the points of their fpearsilriking
into the Romans Ihields, kept the hC:ivy armed troops
trom making any motion; while, on the other hdnd
Perfes's light-armed men diJ terrihle executioH. Onthis occaiiouit is f;'.id that r"Emilius tore his clothes,
:.md gave up allhopes. However, percei vin;; that as
the phalanx gained ground it 10ft its order infevcnl
places, he canfed his own light-armed troops to charge
in thofe places, whereby the Macedo:r;ians were fuoa
put into confuiion. If Perfes with his horte had un
the firfl: appearance of this charged the Romans brifkly, his infantry would have been able to recover themfelves; but inile"d of this, he betook himfelf to'J1ight,
and the infantry at laft Jid the fame, but not till
20,000 of them had loft their lives.
This battle decided the fate of Macedonia, which
lIP.mediately fubmitteu to the:; <;0n'pewr. The cowa!d~
........
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ly king took refuge in the illand ofS_mothr;:ce? l;'lt
was at !ail ohliged to flln'ender to the l{01llar1 coniuJ,
by whom he was carried to Rome, led in trillmph, and
r
SJrnc prttu1(]el's
1
afterwards
moil: barbaron IIy tiled.
to the thront apptared afterwards; but bein~ liIL1L-1e
todrfend themi'cJ\'es againft the-Romans, the: country
was redllced to a Roman province in r 43 B. C. To
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was reduced by the 'l'urkiih fllllan Baja~c:t, and hJth
remained in theh311ds of the Turks ever lince.
MACEDONIANS, in eccleiiailical hillory, the
followers of MaccdoniLls 1 bilhop of Confialltinople,
who, through tht influence of the ElIllomia:ls, was
depofed by the council of Confranrinople in 300, a11(1
fent into exile. He conliclcred the Holy GhoO: ns a
divine energy diffllfed throughout t11 e uuiverfe, and
nor as a perfon diftinct from the Father and the Son.
The fect of Macedonians was cruihed before it had arrived at its full maturity, by the council aifembleJ by
Theodoiius in 38 I, al Confrantinople. See SU'lIARIANS.
MACEDON IUS. See MACEDONIAN s.
MACER (EMILIUS), an ancient Lain poet, W1S
born at Verona, and :tlouriihed under Auguillls Ca::far. Eufebil1s relates, that he diea a few years aircr
Virgil. Ovid lpeaks of a poem of his, on the nature
and qualiry of birds, ferpellts, and herbs; which he
flyS Macer being then very old had often read to him:
sdlP'fuaJ 'Volucres legit miU granJior dlVO,
!i!,;!t1JrltlC nocctfirlens, ~1I"'jU'/lt/t herbs, Maur.
De l'Gnto,lib. iv. eleg.

10.

There is extant a poem upon the nature and power
of herbs under Macer's name; but it is fpurious. He
alfo wrote a [upplel11ent to Homer, as Q.\lintus Cald.ber did afterwards in Greek:
Tu canis (Ii/erno rlui~rluid r:Jlabat H.mero ;
Necareant/umma 'l'roiea bella mallu.
De Pomtp, lib. ii. eleg

:0.
MACERATION, is an infuiion of, or linking j!l~
gredients in water or any other fluid, in order eithl'r
_to foften them vr draw out their virtues.
MACERA T A, a handfome and populous town
of Italy, in the territory of the church, and ill the
Marche of Ancona, \yilh a billiop's fee, and an univeriiry. It is feared near the mountain Chiento, in
E. Long, 13. 37, N. Lat. 43· 15.
MACfL"lON, a ct;ebrated phyliciall among the
::'lCiel1b, fon of lEfculapius and brother to Podalirus.
He went to the Trojan war with the inhabitants of
Trica, Ithome, and CEchalia. According to fome 1 he
was king of Meifenia. He was pbyLician to the
Greeks, and healed the wounds w bich tbey received
. during the Trojall war. Some fuppofe he was killed
before Troy by Ellrypylus the fOIl of Tel~phu~. He
reccivrd divine honours aftGr death, and had a temple.
in Mdfenia.
MACHlERU5 (anc.geog.)"a citadel on the other
fide Jord:m, near the mountains of Moab, not tJr
from and to the north of the Lams Afphaitites. It
was the fouth boundary ·of the Perrea: iituated on :J,
muuntain encompaifed round with deep and broad
yalley,; built by Alexander king of the Jews, deftroyed by,Gabinius in the war with Ariftobull1s, and
rebuilt by Herod with a cognominal town round it.
lIere John the Baptift was beheaded (Jofephus).
MACHIi\N.
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Machiall
MACHIAN, one of the Molucc::!. Wands, in the See MECHAN lCS and EYDROS1 ATICS; a1fo thcmI- MachiMry
,
Eaft India Ocean, about 20 miles in circulnft.rence, cles AGRICULTURE, CANNON,
CEtHRUUGAL,1
Machinell. and the mofr fertile of them all. It like wife produces FIRE, STEAM, FL'RNACli:, BURROUGHS, RAMSDEN, MacLyn.
Itth.
' - - v - - ' the befr cloves; and is in poifefIion of the Dutch,
& c. & c.
.......-.... _____
MAC H IN E s ufed in war amongll: tbe Greeks, were
who have three ftrong forts built on it.
MACHIAVEL (Nicholas), a famous political principally thefe: r. KAIfJ-.,,,e~, or fcalin g ladders;
writer of the I 6th century, was born of a Jiftinguilh- 2. The battering ram; 3. The 1·depolis; 4. The X,;'«1'IJ
ed family at Florence. He wrote in his native lan- or tortoife, called by t1,e Romans fejJudo; 5. The XWp_d
or agger, which was facea with frone, and raifed higher
gu~ge with great elegance and politenefs, though he
underftood very little of the Latin tongue; but he than the wall; 6. Upon the X"'fJ-OI. were bllilt ?rUPI'GI or
was in the fervice of Marcellus- \TirgTIius,--'a learned towers of wood; 7. r'pplitl, or ofter hurdles; 8. Gatapu!.
man, wllO pointed Ollt to him many of the beautiful ltl:, or ""'1'01.'71";''1'''', from which they threw' arrows witLI
paifages in the ancients, which Machiavel had the art amazing force; and 9' The AI~OCO;'OI, '7I"'I'p«1Ce;'ol, or 0I.'l'~
of placing properly in his works. He compofed a co- 'I'll pi 01., from which ftones were caft with great velocity.
medy upon the ancient Greek model; in which he
The principal warlike machines made ufe of by
tllrned into ridicule many of the Flurentine ladies, and the Romans were, the ram, the lupus or wolf, the
which was fo wdl received, that Pope Leo X. caufed tejiudo or tortoife, the balijfa, the catapulta, and the
it to be aCted at Rome. Machiavcl was [eeretary, and feorpion.
afterwards hiftoriographer, to the republic of Florence.
MACHINER Y, in eric and dramatic poetry, is
The houfe of Medicis procured him this laft office, when tht poet introduces the ufe of machines; or orings
together with a handfome falary, in order to pacify fome filpernatural being upon the ftage, in order to
his refentment for having fufiered the torture upon folve fome difficulty or to perform fome exploit out of
fufpicion of b~ing an accomplice in the confpiracy of the reach of the human power.
the Soderini againfr that houfe, when Machiavel
The ancient dramatic poets never made ufe of
bore his fllfferings withollt making any confeflion. The machines, unlefs where there was an abfolute necefgreat encomiums he befrowed npon Brutus and Caf- fity for fo doing; whence the precept of Horace;
fius, both in his converfatiom and writings) made him
Nt< Deus intetjit, n1' dig""s 'Vindic. noarlS
Inciderit.
firongly ftlfpeCted of being concerned in another confpiracyagainft cardinal Julian de Mcdicis, who was It is quite otherwife with ('pic pocts, who introduce
afterwards pope under [he name of Clcmcltt ViI. machines in every part of their poems; fo that Hothing
However, they carried on no proceedings againH him; is done without the intervention of the gods. In MlIbut from that time he turned every thing into ridicllle, ton's Paradife Lofi, by far the greater part of the acand gave himfelf up to irreligion. He died in 153°, tors are fupernawral perfoEages; Homer and Virgil
_ /of a remedy which he had taken by way of prevention. do nothing without them; and in Voltaire's Henriade,
~ -0 (all his writings, that which has madethe-moft the poet has made ufe of St Louis.
As to the manner in which thefe machines &ould
noire, and has drawn npon him the moft enemies, is a
political treatife entitled the Prilzce ; which has been aCt, it is fometimes invifibly, by fimp1e infpirations and
tranflated into feverallangnages, and wrote againft by fllggeftions; fometimes by aCtually appearing under
many 8nthors. The world is not agreed as to the mo- fome human form; and, !a illy, by means of dreams
tives of this work; fOIl,le thinking, iJe meant to recom- and oracles,. which partake of the other two. Howmend tyrannical maxims; others, that heonly delinea- ever, all thefe ihould be managed in fuch a manner as
ted Ihem to excite abhorrence. Machiavel alfo wrote, to keep witllin the bOUlilds of probability.
RefleCtions on Titus Livins, which are extremely Cll~
MACHUL, an infirument of mu!ic among the Plat!
fious; The Hiftoryof FI<)r(;nce,·· from the year 1205 Hebrews. Kircher apprehends that the name was ceLIIIS,
to 1494; and a quarto volume of Poems and other given to tWI) kinds of inftruments, one of the ftringed
pieces. Mr Harrington confiders him as a fuperior and the other of the pulfatile kind. T.!lat of\the forgeniu£, and as the mofr excellent writer on politics mer fort had fix chords: though there lS great rea[on
to doubt whether an infrrument requiring the aid of
·and government that ever appeared.
MACHIN E, (Machina), in the general, figni- the hair bow, and fo much refembling the violin,
fies any thing that ferves to augment or to reglllate be fo ancient. The fecond kind was of a circular form,
moving powers: Or it is any body defiined to prodllce made of metal, and either hung round wit}! little
motion, fo as to fave either time or force. The word bells, or furnilhed with iron rings fufpended on a rod
com~s from the Greek fJ-"-XtJ3n, machine, iavcntion, or bar tl:at paired acrofs the circle. Kircher fuppofes
an ;" and hence, in frriCtnefs, a madline is fomething that it was moved to and fro by a handle fixed to ir,
that .confifts more in art and invention, than in the and thlls emitted :i kind of marmur.
flrength and folidity of the mattrials; for which reaMACHYNLETH, a town of Montgomeryfhir~
fon it is that the inventors of machines are called in- in North Wales, 198 miles from London, and 32 from
gmieurJ or engineers.
Montgomery. It is an ancient town; :md has a
Machines are either fimple or compound.
The market on Mondays, aud fil.:rs on May 16, June 26,
iimple ones are the feven mechanical powers, viz. le- July 9. September 18, and November 25, fer fheep,
ver, balance, pully> axis and wheel, wedge, fcrew) horned cattle, and horfes. It is feated on the river
ilnd inclined plane. See MECHJ\~HC5.
.,
Douay, over which thereis a large ftone bridge, which
From thefe the compollnd ones are formed by va· leads into Merionethlhire. It was here that Owen
Xi'llllS combinations, and ferve for different purpofes. Glyn~wr exercifed the firfr acts of his royalty in J 402.
Here
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Madten· Here he accepted the crown of Wales, and afTemblcd
zie,
a parliament; and the honfe wherein they mel l'S now
Mackerel. ilanding, divided into tcnements.
'--v-MACKENZIE, (S;r George), an able lawyer,
01 polite fcllOlar, and a celebrated wit, was born at
Dundee in the county of Angns in Scotland in 1636,
OInd iludied at the univeriities of Aberdeen and St ;,n·
drew's; after which he applied himfeltto the civil law,
travelled into France, and profecuted his iludy in that
faculty for about three years. At his return to hIS
native: country, he became an advocate in the city of
Edinburgh; and foon gained the charaCl:er of an emi·
nent pleader. He did not however, fufter his abili·
tics to be confined entirely to that province. He h;;d
:\ good taile for polite literature; and he gave the public, from time to time, illcolltefiable proofs of an Ullcommon proficiency therein. He had praCl:ifed but a
few years, when he was promoted to the office of a
judge in the criminal court; and, in 1674, was made
king's advocate, and one of the lordg of the privy COUIcil in Scotland. He was alfo knighted by his majefiy.
In thefe fiations he met with a great deal of trouble,
on account of the rebelliolls which happened in his
time; and his office of advocate requiring him to a&
with feveriLy, he did not efcape being cellfured, as if
in the dearh~ of fome paniClllar perfons who were
executed he had firetcl~ed the laws too far. Bot there
does not feem to have been any juil fouFldation for this
clamour againfi him; and it is generally agreed, that
he acquitted himfeif like an able and upright magifirate. Upon the abrog:nion of the pellal laws by
]~ing James il. our advocate, though he llad always
been remarkable for his loyalty, and even cenf'lred for
IDs zeal againfi traitors and fanatics, thought himfelf
<>hliged to refign his poil; being convinc,d, that he
could not difcharge the duties of it in that point with
a good confcience. But he was foon after rdtored,
and held his officcs till there,olution ; an event which,
it feems, he could not bring himfelf to approve. He
had hoped Ihar the prince of Orange would have reo
turned [0 his own country when nutters were adjufied
between the king and his fubjtas; and upon its proving otherwife, he qultled all his employments in Scotland, and retired into Jc.ngland, refolving to fpend the
remainder of his days in the lluiver{j: y of Oxford. He
arrived there in September 1689, and profecured his
ftudies in the Bodleian libury, being admitted a iludent thllre by a grace paifed in the congregation, June
2. 1690' In the [pring following, he went to London; where hc fell into a diforder, of which h~ died
in May 1691. His corpfe was conveyed by land to
Scotland, and interred there with great pomp and folemnity. "The politenefs of his learlling, and the
fprightlillcfs of his ~vit, were (fays tIle reverend Mr
Granger) conflJicliOUS in aIlIJis pleadings, and fuone
in his ordinary converfation." Mr Dryden acknowledges, that he was unacqnainted with whathe calls the
beautiful turn of words andthoughtJ in poetry, till they
'Were explained and exemplified to him in a converfation with that noble wit of Scotland Sir George Mackenzie._He wrote fcveral pieces of hiftory and anriquities; Infiitutions of the laws of Scotland; EfTays
npon various fubjeas, &c. His works were printed
together at Edinburgh in 1716, in 2 vols folio.
MACKEREL, iu ichthyology. See SCOMllER.
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MACKEY (John,) an Englifhman, CJ:~ployed by Mackey,
the government as a fpy upon James II. after the re- MaclJunu.
volutlOn, was author of Memoirs of J:<ll1es's court at --,r-St Germaine, and of the court of England in the
reigns of Will ia 111 III. and queen Anne; in which Jrc
many curious anecdotes not to be met with in any other work. He died in J 726.
MACLAURIN (Colill), amofi eminent mathematician and philofol'her, was the fon of a clergyman, anJ
born at Kilmoddan in Scotland in 1698. He was fent
to the univerlity ofGJafgow in 1709; where he continued fi ie years, and applied himfelf to il:udy in a
moJtimenfe manner. His great gcnius for mathematical learning difcovered itfelf [0 early as at twelve
years of age; when, having accidentally met with an
Euclid in a frielld's chamber, he became in a few days
maHer of the firfi fix books without any aiIifiance :
and it IS certain, that in his 16th year he had invented many of the propofitiollS which were afterwards
publiihed under the title of Geometria organica. In
his J 5,h yea: he took the degree of mafier of arts; on
which occafion he compofed and pllbiic1y defended a
thdis On the power of Gravity, with great appIaufe.
After this he quitled the univerfity, and retired to a
country-feat of his uncle, who had the care of his education; for his parents had been dead f011le time.
Here he fpent two or three years in ·purfui ng his faVOllrite iludies; but, in 1717, he offered himfdf a.
candidate for the profeJrorfhip of mathematics ill the
Marifchal college. of Aberdeen, and obtained it after
a ten days trial with a very able competitor. In 17 19,.
he went to London, where he became acquainted with
Dr HOlld;y then bi!hop of Bangor, Dr Clarke, Sir
ICaac Newton, and other eminent men; at which time
aHa he "Yas admitted a mem bel' of the Royal Society:
and in another journey in 1721, he conrr:lC1:ed an intimacy with Martln Folkes, .Efq. the prdident of it,
which lafied to his death.
In 1722, lord P"Iwarth, plenipotentiary of the king.
ofGrcdt-Britilin at the cOllgrcfs of Cam bray, engaged
him to go as a tutor and companion to his eldefi fon, who
was then to fet out on his travels. After a iliort fiay at
Paris, and vifiting other toWlIS ill {i'rance, they fixed
in Lorrain; where Maclaurin wrote hi3 piece On tht:
PerclliIion of Bodles, which gained the prize of the
royal academy of fciences for the year 1724' But
his pupil dying foon after at Montpelier, he returned
immediately to his profeffion at Aberdeen. He was
hardly fettled here, when he received an invitation to
~dinburgh ; the curators of that univer[uy being de~
hrous that he ihould fapply the place of Mr James.
Gregory, whofe great age and infirmities ha·d rendered him incapable of teaching. He had rome difficul.
ties to encounter, ariling from competitors, whG had
good ~nterefi with, :: patrous of the u.niverLity, ancL
al10 from the want'~ .'an 3,dditional fltnd for the new
profeifor; which however at length were allfurmounted, principally by the means of Sir If.aa.c Newton. In
Nov. J 725~ he,was introduced into the uni,verfuy; as.,
was at the [J111e time his learned, colleague and intimate friend, Dr Altxander Monro, profeffor of ana.·
tomy. After this, the mathematical cIaifc& foon became very numerOllS, there being geneJ:'ally llpwardsof
Iooyollnggentlemen attending his leaures every year;.
who being of different ftandings and proficiency, he·
wa,.s;
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Maclaurin. was obliged to tlivide them into four or five claifes, in
~

each of which he employed a full hour every day,
from the firft of November to the firft of J nne.
He Ii ved a bachelor to the year 17 33: bnt being
not lets formed for fociety than for contemplation, he
then married Anne, the danghter of MrW~lter Stewart folicitor-general to his late majefty for Scotland.
By this lady he had [even children, of whom two fons
and three daughters, together with his wife, furvived
11im. In 1734, Berkeley, bHhop of Cloyne, pnbliilied a piece called" The anal yft ;" in which he took
occafion, from fome di[pmes that had arifen concerning the grounds of the fluxionary method, to explode
the method itfelf, and alfo to charge mathematicians
in general with infidelity in religion.
Maclaurin
thought lJimfelf included in this charge, and began an
anfwer to BerkeJey's book: but, as he proceeded, fo
many difcoveries, fo many new theories and problems
occtlrred to lJim, that inftead of a vindicatory pamphlet, his work came ont, A complete fyftem of Fluxions,
with their application to the moil: conftderable problems in geometry and natural philofophy. This work
waspublifhed at Edinburgh in 1742, 2 vols 4to; and
as it eoft him infinite pains, fo it is the moft confiderable of all his works, and will do him immortal honour. In the mean time, he was continually obliging
the p~lblic with fome performance or obfervation of
11is own; many of which were publiilied in the fifth
and fixth volumes of the" Medical Effays" at Edinburgh. Some of them were like wife publiJhed in the
Philofophical TrallfaClions; as the following: I. Of
the conftruClion and meafure of curves, N° 356. 2.
}\. new method of defcribing all kinds of curves, N°
359' 3. A letter to Martin Folkes, Efq; on equations with impofiible roots, May 1726, N° 394. 4Continuation of the fame, March 1729, No 40 .8 • 5.
December the 21il:, 1732, on the defcription of
curves; with an aCCOllPlt of farther improvements, and
a paper dated at Nancy, Nov. 27, 1722, No 439.
6. An account of the treatife of fluxions, Jan. 27,
J 742, N° 467.
7. The fame continued, March 10,
1742, ]\;0 4 69' 8. A rule for finding the meridional
rarts of a fpheroid with the fame exaClnefs as of a
fphere, AUgllil: 1741, No 46r. 9. Of the balls of the
cells w1Jel'cin the bees depofite their honey; Nov.
3, 1734· N° 47r.
In the midft of thefe il:lldies, he was always ready
t" lend his ailifiance in contriving and promoting any
fcherne which might contribute to the fervice Gf his
country. When the earl of Morton fet out in 1739
for Orkney an,l Shetland, to vilit his ~ftates there,
l1C deftred Ml' Maclaurin to ailiil: him in fenling the
geography of thole connrries, which is veryerroneou o in all the maps; to examine their natural hiil:ory,
to fllrvty the co,il:s, and to take the meafure of a degree of the meridian. Maclaurin's family affairs, and
fJ[her conneaiol1!l, would not permit him to do this:
11e drew, however, a memorial of what he thought
11ece{f:lry to be obferved, fllrniilied the proper inllru1Jlents, and recommended Mr Short, the famous optician, as a fit operator for the management of them.
He had il:ill another fcheme for the improvement of
geograpl1J and navigation, of a more exteI~five natnre;
"which was the opening a paffage from Greenlarul [0
the South Sea by the north pole. That fnch a pllf-
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fage might be found, he was fo fully perfuaded, that Maclauriu.
he ha·s been heard [0 fJY, if his fituation ceuld admi t ---v---of fuch adventures, he would undertake the voyage,
even at his own charge. But when fchemes for f1l1dill,~
it were laid before the parliament in 1744, and himfelf confulted by feveral perfonsof high rank concerning them, before he could finiili the memorials he 1'1'0pofed to fend, the premium was limited to the difcovery of a North-weil: paffage: and he ufed to regret,
thauhe word Weft was inferrcd, becaufe Ile thought
that paffage, if at all to be found, muil: lie not far
from the pole.
In 1745, having been very aClive in fortifying the
city of Edin burgh againft the rebel army, he was obliged to fly from thence to the north of England;
where he was invited by Herring, then archbifuop of
York, to refide with him during his flay in that country. In this expeditioll, however, being expofed to
cold and hlrdiliips, and naturally of a weak and tender confi:i>tution, he laid the foundation of an illnefs
which put an end to his life, in June 1746, at the
age of 48.
Mr Maclaurin was a very good as well as a very
great man, and worthy of love as well as admiration.
His peculiar merit as a philofopher was, that all his
ftudies were accommodated to general utility; and we
find, in many places of his works, an application even
of the moil: abftrufe theories, to the perfeCling ofme o
chaaical arts. He J1ad refolved, for the fame purpofe,
to .compole a courfe of praCl:ical mathematics, and to
refcue feveral ufeful branches of the fcience from the
bad treatment they often met with in lefs 1kil(ul hauds.
But all this his death prevented; unlefs we fhould
reckon, as a: part of his intended work, the tranllation
of Dr David Gregory's "Practical Geometry,"
which he revifed, andpublifued with additions, 1745'.
In his lifetime, however, he had frequent opportunities of ferving his friends and his country by his great
1kill. Whatever difficulty occurred concerning the
conftruaing or perfeClit'lg of machines, the workingof
mines, the improving ef manufactures, the conveying
of water, or the execution of a~y other public work,
he was at hand to refolve it. He was likewife employed to terminate fome difputes of confeqnence that
had arifen a[ Glafgow concerning the gauging of veffels; and for that purpofe prefented to th e commifiioners of excife two elaborate memorials, with their demonil:rations, containing rules by which the officers
nowaa. He made alfo calculations relating to the
provi£ion, now eil:ablilhed by law, for the children and
widows of the Scots clergy, and of the profellors in
the univerfities, in tilling them to certain annuities and
fums, upon the voluntary annual payment of a certain
fum by thc incumbent. In cOlltriving and adjulting
this wife and ufeful1cheme, he beItowed a gr'.at deal
of labonr, and contributed not a little towards bringing it to perfection; It may be faid of fuch d man,
that" he lived to fome purpofe;" which can hardJy
be faid of thofe, how uncommon foever their abilities
and attainments, who fpend their whole time ill abIlraCl . fpeculations, and produce lothing to the real
ufe and fcrvice of their fellow creatures.
Of his works we have mentioned his Ceollletria 01'ganica, in which he treats of the defcription of curve
lines by continued motion. \Ve need not repeat ·what
11a5
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Maclaurin has been {aid concerning his piece which gained the
Mac'luer: prize of the royal academy of fdences in 1724' In
------ 1740, the academy adjuged hi~ a prize, ~hich did
him frill mort honour, tor folvmg the motIOn of the
lidts from the thtory of gravity; a queftion which
nad been given out the former ycar, withollt rece!ving
any folutivl1. He had only ten days to draw Ih15 paper up i:1, and cOllld not find ieifure to tranfcribe a.
fair copy; fo that the Paris edition of it is incorreCl:.
Be afrerwards revifed the whole, and inferted it in
his Treatife of Fluxions; ashe did alio the fubfrance
of the former piece. Thtfc, with the treatife of
Fluxion~, and the pieces printed iil the Philofopl.ical
Tranftdions, of widch we have given a lilt, are all
the writings which OLlr author li.ed to publiLh. Since
his deaih, two volumes lllore han appeared; his AI·
gehra, and his Accouut of Sir jf1ac Newt~ll1's Philo'[ophical difcoveries. HI> AlgeGr:t, thol1~h not nniJh·
ed by hilllfdf, is yet allowed to be ex~dlent ill its
kind; cORtainiug, in no large VOlume, a complete elementary trealife of that [cience, as far as it hai hither.
to been carded. Hi~ aCCOLlnt of Sir Huc Newton's
l'hilofophy was occdLioaed 111 the following rn,mner:
Sir Haac dying in the Lh ginn.ng of 17z8, IllS nephew,
Mr COl1duitt, propo[ed [0 publi!h an account of his
life, and ddired Mr Mlclaurll1's affifrance. The latter, out of gratiwde to his great benefactor, cheerfully undertook, and fool1 finiihed, the hiliory of the
pr(o)gref~ which philofopby had mat:!e before Sir Haae's
time, and this was the firft draught of the work in
hand; which not going forward, on account of Mr
Conduitt's death, was returned to Mr Maclaurin.To this he afterwards made great additions, and left
it in the flare in which it now appears. His main
deJign feems [0 have been, to explain only thofe pans
of Sir lfaac's philofophy which have been, and ilill
are, controverted: and th.is is [uppofecl to be the rea{on why his grand difcoveries concerning light and
colours are but tranliently and generally touched upon.
For it is known, that ever fince the experimerars, on
which his doCtrine of light and colours is fOlluded,
have been repeated with due care, this dodrine has
not been contefred; \vhereas his accounting for the
cele.(lial motions, and the other great appearances of
nature, from gravity, is ffilfunuerfrood, and even
l'idicul<:d by fome to this day.
l\1:\CQ,U ER (Philippe), advocate of the parHament of Paris, where he was born in J 720, being
defcended from a refpeCtable family. A weaknefs ill his lllngs having prevented him from engaging in the laborous exercifes of pleading, he dellicateJ himfelf to liter lry purfuits, His works are,
J. L' AIJt'eg; ChrolJologt'l!:e de I' HiJloire Ecclejiajfigue,
;) vols. 8vo. written in the manner of the Prefldent
Henault's Hillory of france, but not poffeifed of
equal fpirit amI elegance. 2. Les Annales RomaineJ,
1756, 8vo; another chronological abridgement, and
much better flJPponed than' the former. Into this
'Vl'rk the author has introJLlced every thing mofl
worthy of notice which has been written by S;lint'
Ev remond, Abbe Saint·Real, Prefident Montcfquieu,
Abbe Mably, &c. concerning the Romans; and, if
we exceptadifference of Style, whichiseafily Jircernible, it is, in other refpeds, a very judicious compila.
don. 3. Alm:g; GhrOiiQlogijue J.:" HiJloire d' Efpagl1#
VOL.
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d: Portllgal, 1759, 1765, hi two vols. 8vo.

This Marquer
book, in point of accuracy, is worthy of the PreI
.fidellt Htl1auit, by whom it was begun; but i[ dif- Mllcrobii.
piayi no difcrimil1atioll of character lIor depth of reo ---..,--J
fearch. The author received aaifrance from M. La.
eombe, whofe talents for chronological abriJgcmeut
are well known. The republic ofletters fufbilled a
lofs by IRe death of M. Macquer, which happened on
the 27th of January 177°, at the age of 50. As to his
character, he was illdultrious, agreeable, modeft, allJ
.fincere, and an enemy to all fooliLh vanity and affect:!lioll. He had a cold imagination., but a correct talte.
He had an eager thirlt for knowledge of every kind,
and he had neglected no U[tflll branch of frlldy. He
hacia Lhare in the DiCtionary of Arts anci Profeilions,
ill 2 vols 2VD, and in the Tranllation of the Syphilis
of fracaftor pllblilhed by Lacombe.
l\hc Q.U E R (Pierre Jofeph), brother to the former,
was born at Paris the 9th of October 1718, and died
there february 16th 1784. He was a memberofthe
academy of fciences, and late profeifor of pharmacy i
was engaged ill the Journal d1 SfavafJJ, for the artdes of medicine and chemiflry. With the latter
[~ience he was intimately acqll:linted.
He had a
Lhareia the,PharmacQPlZ'iaPdrijienjiJ,pnblilhed in I758,
in 4to. His other works are, I. Elemens de Chemie
theorique; Paris, I7 49, 1753, 12 mo ; which have been
trallllated into EngliLh and German .-3. Elemens de
Chemi~ pratique, 1751, IZmo. Thefe two works
were re publiihed together, ill 17)6, in 3 vol~ 12mo.
3. Plan d'un corers tie Chemie experintentale rb raiflnh~
I 757, J2mO; in the compofition of which he was
atfociated with M. Beaume. 4. Formulte Medicamentorum lVlagiflralium, 1793. S. L' Art de la reinttlre eJZ
Soie, 1763.-6. DiBionaire de Chemie, contenalltla thl.
orle 47 fa pratique de eet art, 1766,2 vols 8vo ; which
has been tranllated into German, with notes; and
into EngliUl, with notes, byMr Kdr. MacqLler has,
by his labours and writings, greatly contributed to
render ureful an art whi~h formerly tended only to
ruin the health of the patient by foreign remedies, or
to red lice the profeflors of it to beggary, while they
profecured the idle dreams of convening every thing
into gold.
.
MACRIN (Salmon), one of the beft Latin poets
of the 16th century, was born at London. His true
name was JGhit Salmon; but he rook that of Macril1,
from his being frequently [0 called in ridicule by Fran.
cis I. 011 account of his extraordinary leannef,;. He
was preceptor to Cladius of Savoy, count of Tende •
and to Honorhls the count's brother; and wrote feveral pieces of p~etry ill lyric ver[e, which were [0 admired, that he W,\S called the Horar;e (J(pis time. He
diedof old age, at London, in I 555.··Cha"/es M4CRIN,
his fon w<),s not inferior to him as a poet, and [urpdfsed him ill his kllowledgeof the Greek tongue. He was
preceptor to Catharine of Navarre, the lif1er of Henry
the Great; and perithed itlthe mailacreon St llartholomew's d'ly in 1572.
MACROBII, a people ot Ethiopia, celebrated fqr
their j lli1ice, and the inl10 :ence of rbei r manners, alfo a people in the i!land Meroe. The Hyperboreans
were alfo cllld Macrobii: They generally lived to
their 120th year; and from their longevity they obrained their name (~ .. ltfO~ f6/Q~, lOi1g life.)
3D
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liMy to enlarge the interval between the two eyes, fo Miicroeerci
thJt the virual rays turning more to the right and left,
/I
the fight would embrace a much larger portion of the Macrotc.·
horizon; the advantage of which they al'e well ac. loftyll •.
quainted with, either in the conilant exercife of hunt- -..,.ing, or on a thoufand other occafions. Ever fince the·
J 6th century, the miillonaries eflablithed in the coun·
tries inhabiled by I he fav<lKes of America, have endeavonred to Je1lroy thi$ cuilom ; and we find in the
fefIions of the third council of Lima, held in 1585, a
canon whichexprefsly prohibits it. But if it has been
repre{fed one way., the free negroes and Maroons, al·
though Afrieal:IS, have adopted it, 11l1ce they have
been cftablifhed among the Caribbs, fole\y with the
view of difiinguifhing their children, which arc born'
free, from thofe who are born in tJavery. The Oma.·
quas, a people of South America, according to P.
Veigh, prefs the heads of their children fo violently
between two planks that they become quite !harp at
the top> and flat before and behind.· They fay they
do this to give their heads a grcaEer refemblance tc)the moon.
MACROCERCI, a name given to that clafs of
animalcules which have tails longer than their bodies-.-MACltOCOLUM, or MACROCOL~UM (formed
of p.<tltpO~" large," and "'O~AO!(d "I join,") among the
Romans, the largeil kind of paper then in ufe.- It
meafllred lixteen inches, and frequently two feet.
MACROCOSM, a word denoting the great world
or univerfe. It is compoundtd of the Greek. words
p.O!H-PI@.." great," apd ",o"p.@.. " world,"
.
MACROMP, or MAcRooM) a town of Ireland,
in the barony or Mufkerry, county of-Cork, and province of Munfter, 142 miles from Dublin; it is fitu"
ated amongfl: hills, in :l. dry gravelly limeilone foil.This place is iaid to take its name from an old crooked oak, fo calJed in lrifh, which formerly grew here.
The caale was firil builtin King John's time, foon atter the Englifh conqueft, (according to Sir Richard
Cox) by the Carews, but others attribute it to the·
Daltons. It was repaired and beamified by Teague
Macarty, who died in the year 1565, and was fatherto.
the celebrated Sir Cormac Mac Teague mentioned bycrocephali,orLong.heads,i~anamegiventoacertain
Cambden and other writers as an aCl:ive perfon in
people, who, according to the accounts of authors, QJleen Elizabeth's time. The late Earls of Glancarty.
were famous for the unfetmly length of lheir heads: altered this caflle into a more modern ilruCture, it be~
yet cuilom fo far habituated them to it, thatinilead of ing burnt down in the wars of 1641. Oppofrte to
looking on it as a deformity, they efteemed it a beauty, the bridge, is the parifh-church, dedicated to St Col~
and, as foon as the child was born, moulded and fa. man of Cloyne. Here is a barrack for- a foot com.
fuioned its head in th cir bands to ai great a len~th as pclllY, a market.houfe, and handfome Roman Catholic
pollible, and afterward ufed all fuch rollers and band- chapel. A confiderable number of perfous -have been
a.ges as might [eem moil likely to determine its grow- employed in this town in combing wool and fpigning
ing long. The greater part of the Wanders in the yarn,. and fome fait-works have been ereCl:ed here.
Archipelago, fome of the people of Alia, and even At half a mile's diilanceis a fpa, that rifes on the very
rome of thofe of Europe, ilill prefs their childrens brink of a bog; its waters are a mi-ld chalybeate, and
heads out lengthwife. We may obferve alro, that the are accounredferviceable in hypochondriacal cafes, and
Epirots, many people of America, &c. ate all born in cutaneous eruptions. The fairs are four in the·,
'With fome fingnlarity in the conformation of their year.
heads i either a flatneis on tbe top, two extraordinary
MACROPYRENIUM,. in natural hiftory, age-·
protuberances behind, orone on each frde; iingularities nns· of foillls confifiing of cruftated feptaria=, with.
which we caB only regard as an effeCl: of an ancient and a long nucleus ·{blnding out at each 'end of the mafs.firange mode, which at.length is become hereditary in
MACROTELOSTYLA, in natural hiftory,. the
the nation. AccordIng tothe rep®rt of many travellers, name of a genus of cryilals, which are compofed of
the operation of comprefIing the head· of a chilct'--twQ pyramids joined to the end of a column; both th~
lengthwifel wbile it is yet foit, is witha·view. infeij.' ura~lids" as alfo the column,. bein~ _hexangu~.

MACROBIUS (Ambrofius Aurelius TheodoMacrece- fius), an ancient Latin writer, who fionriOled to·
.. ph~ulI. , wards the latter part of the fourth century.l
Of what country he was, is not clear: Erafmlls,
in his Ciceronian us, feems to think he was a Greek;
and he himfelf tells l1s,in the preface LO his Saturnalia,
that he was not a Roman,. but laboued under the
illcon veniences of wdting in a language which Was
not natural to him. Of what religion he was, Chrif·
tian or Pagan, is uncertain. Barihius ranks him among
the Chrifiians; but Spanhcim and Fabricius fuppo[e
him to have been a heathen. This, however, is cer. tain, that he was a man of confular dignity, and one
oft he chamberlains or maflers of the ward rube to
Theodofius; as appears from a refcript direCl:ed to
Florenrius, concerning thofe who were to obtain that
office. He wrote a commentary upon Cicero's Som- flium Scipionis, and feven books of Saturnalia, which
treat of various fllbjeCl:s, and are an agreeable mixwre
()fcriticirmandan~iquity. Hewasnotanoriginalwri.
ter ,but made great ufe of other peoplt's works,borrowing not only their materials, but even their language,
and for this he has been fatirically rallied by fome mo·
clem authors, though ratber unfairly, conJidering the
exprefs declaration and apology which he makes on
this head, at the very entrance of his work. a Don't
blame me," fays he, "if what I have colleCl:ed from
multifarius reading, I {hall frequently expref~ in the
very word. of the authors from whom I have taken it:
for my view in this prefent work is, not to give proofs
of my eloquence, but to colleCl: and digeft into fome
regularity and Older fuch things as I thot,lght might
be ufeflll to be known. I {hall therefore here imitate
the bees, who fuck the befljllices from all forts of flow·
ers, and afterwards work them up into various forms
and orders, with fome mixture of thdr own proper
fpirit!' The Somni:mt ScipioniJ and Saturnalia have
been often printed; to which has been added, in the
later editions, a Fiece intituled, De DijferCJJtiis rb'
SocietatibltJ Gra'ci Latillique Verbi.
MACROCEPHALUS, (Compounded of p..ltpO~
&-l great," and ltsc1'4tA_."head," denotes a perfon with
:1 head larger or longer than the common lize.
MaMambiu.,
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).1'allatio and tIle whole body confequently compofed of 18
II
planes.
MadaglC,
MACT ATIO, in the Roman facrifices, lignifies
car.
the act of killing the victim. This was performed ei.
------,ther by the prieft himfelf, or fome of his inferior offi,cers, whom we meet with under the names- of popre,
agolUJ, t'u/trarii, and vi{/i11Jtlrii; but, before the beaft
was killed, the prieft turning himfelfto the eaft, drew
a crooked line with his knife, from the forehead to
the tail. Among the Greeks this ceremony was performed mott commonly by the prieft, or, in his ab.fence, by the moft honourable perfall prefent. If the
facrificc was offered to the cele{tial gods, the victim's
throatwas,bentllp tolvdrds heaven; if to the infernal,
or to hcroes, it was hilled with its throat towa.rds the
gronnd. The manner of killing the animal was l.lya
fl:roke on the head, and after it was fallen, thrntliug
a knife into its throat. Much notice was taken, and
good or ill fnccds predicted, from the ftruggles oflae
beafl:, or its quiet fnbmiffion to the blow, from the
flowing of the blood, and the length of tili1e it happened to live after the fall, &c.
MACULJE, in aftrollomy, dark fpots appearing on
the luminous furfaces of the fun and moon, and even
fome of the planets. See ASTRONOMY, nQ 30. and
nQ 58 et Jeq. and nO 98. and no IZI et Jeq.
MAD·APPLE. See SOLANUM.
MADAGASCAR, thelargeft of the African iIlands,
is fituated between 43 0 and 51 0 of E. Long. and be·
tween r zQ and z6f1 of S. Lat. ; extending in length near
1000 miles from north·north·eaft to fouth.fouth.weft,
and about 300 in breadth where broad eft. It was
difcovered in 1506 by Laurence Almeyda; but the
,Perfians and the Arabi:ms were acquainted with it
from time immemorial nnder the name af Serandib.
Alphonfo Albukerque ordered Ruy Pereira dyConthinto to vifit the in terior parts, and that general intrllfl:ed Triftan d' Acunba with the furvey. The Portugllefe called it the iJIand of Sf Laurence; the French,
who viIi-ted it in the reign of Henry IV. named it
.lj!~ Dattphitte; its proper name is lVladegaffe.
It
is now, however, by common confent called Madr;.·
.gafiar~

This large iaand, according to many learned geo·
is the Cerne of Pliny, and the Menuthiafde
of Ptolemy. It is every where watered by large rivers, ftreams, and rivulets, which have their fource
at the foot of that long chain of mountains which nms
through the whole extent of the ifland from eaft to
weft. The two higheil p:'omontories are called Vivagora and B otijf1llClJe.
• r.,ag4tl
Thefe mountains (according to the Abbe Rochon"')
M«iagnj- inclofe within their bofoms a variety of precious mine.,ar, e!fe,
rals and ufeful foffils. The traveller (who for the firft
Far. 119', time lambles over favage and mountainous cOllntries,
interfeded with v allies and with nills, where natureleft
to herfelf brings forth the moft finglliar and the moil
varied productions) is involllntarily fllrprifed and ter·
rified at the fight of precipices, the fummits of which
are crowned with monftroHs trees, that (cern coeval
with the world. His aftoniihment is redoubled at the
noife of LllOfe gr,md carcades, the approach to which
is generally inacceffible. Rut to thofe views fo fllblimdy pi~rurefqlle, rural fcenes foon fucceed; Ii,tIe
.hills~ ~entle riling grounds, and plains, the vegetation
~raphers
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of which is neverrepreiI"ed by the intemperanca orthe Madag1fviciiIirudes of the fcafon. The eye contemplates with
car.
pleafure thofevaftfavannas which nonriIh numberlefs ~
herds of bullocks and of Iheep. You behold a flouriihing agriculture, produced almofl: folely by the feniWing womb of nature. The fortunate inhabitants
of Madagafcar do not bedew the earth with their
fweat; they {carce (tir the ground with a rake, and
even that fiight IJreparation is fuRicient. Tltey fcrape
little holes at a fmall diftance from each other, into
which they fc:mer a few grains of rice, and cover
them with their feet; and fo great is the fertility of
the foil, that the lands fawn in this carelefs manner
produce an hundred fold.
The forefts prefent a prodigious variety of them) l
ufeful and the moft beautiful trees~; ebony, wood fo(,
dyeing, bamboos of an enormolls thicknefs, and palm
trees of every kind. The timber employed in ihipbuilding is 110 Iefs common than thofe kinds fa much
prized by the cabinet-maker. We are told by the
Frcn eh governorFlacourt;in his hiftoryofthisiOand+, tHit.de I",
that in the year 1650he feut to France 5z,000 weight Grallt ljI.
of aloes of an excellent quality. All of thefe various de lV!ada~.
trees and ihrubs are furrounded by an infinite number Panu660 t
of par afiticaI plants: muihrooms of an infinite diveriity
\
of kinds and colours are to be met with every where in
the woods; and the inhabitants know well how to diftinguiih thofewhich are prejudial to the health. TheycolleCt large quantities of ufeful gums and refins; and
out of the milky fap of a tree, denominated by them
jinguiore, the inhabitants by means of coagulation,
ma}{e that fin gular fubilance known to naturaIifl:s by
the name of gttm elafiic. (See CaOUTcHoUC and
JATROPHA.)
.
Befide3 the aromatic and medicinal herbs which abound in the forefl:s, the Wand produces flax and hemp
of a length and firength which lurpafs aQy in Europe.
Sugar canes, wax, honey of different kinds, tobacco,
indigo, white pepper, gum IdC, ambergris, iilk, and
catton, would long !illce have been objects of commerce, which Madagafcar would ha ve yielded in profulion, if the Europeans, in viGting the illand, had
furnifhed the inhabitants with the neceifary infonnation for preparing and improving thefe feveral productions.
The fugar.canes (as we are informed by another
traveller II) are much larger and fincr than any in the R hts's
Well: Indies; beingas thick as a man's wrift, and fo full r.yage t.
of juice, that a foot of them will weigh two pounds., lnrifa,p. 14_
When the natives travel, they carry a' fugar-calle along
with them, which will fupport them for two or three
days. Here are alfo plenty of tamarinds; and fucll
quantities of Ii mes and oranges, that very large ca1ks
may be filled with their juices at a trifling expence, as
they may be purchafed for iron-pols,muikets, powder,
ball, &c. During the iliort time that Admiral \Vatfon's fqnadron fl:aid here in 1754, Mr Ives preferved
about half a hogihead full of thofe juices, which proved afterwards of the greateft fervice to the [hips
crewS. It muft be obferved, however, that no good
water is to be had at St AugnfliRc in the fouth.weft
part of the illand, where ihips ufllall,y tonch, Hnlefs
boat~ are fent fO.r it four or fivtO miks lip the river;
and lllftead of fillmg their calks at low water (as is the
cafe in moil other rivers), they JIlull; begin to fill at
3 D 2
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MadagaC- about a quarter's flood: The reafon affigned fer tbis
car
is, that the river has a communication with the fta at
,'-~ other places bdides this of St Augufiine'sb,q j and it
has oeen found by experirnce, that the rca-water
bronght into the rivtr by the flood-tide is not difcharged till a quarter's flood of the next tide in 5t Auguftine's bay, and for three llIiles up the river, the water is alw<lys very orackifh, ifuor quite bit.
The abundance and variety of provifions of every
kind, which a fine climate and fertile foil can produce,
are on no part of the globe, accordiflg to M. Rochon,
fuperior to thofe of Madagafcar: game, wild-fowl,
poultry, fifh, cattle, and fruils, are alike plentiful. The
oxen, Mr Ives alfo informs us, are ldrge and fat, and
have each a protuberance of fat ~)etween the fhoulders,
weighing about 20 pounds. Their flefh is greatly
cfteemed by all the European nations trading to India, and {hips are fell[ to Madagafcar on purpofe to
kill and falt them on the il1and. The protuberance
<'Jf fal abovementioned is particularly efieemed after
it has lain forne time in faIt; but our author fays,
that he could not join in the encomiums either on this
piece or the beef iN general; as the herbage on which
the creatnres feed gives their fldh a particular ta~le,
which to him was difagrr.eable. The {heep differ little
from the goats j being equally hairy, only that their
llcads are fomewhat larger: their necks refemble that
of a calf, and their tails weight at leafi ten pounds.
Vafi quantities of locufis rife here from the low lands
ill thick clouds, extending fometimes to ~n incredible
length and breadth. The natives eat thefe infects,
and even pr<gfer them to their finefi filh. Their method of dreilillg them is to firip off their legs and
wings, and fry th em in oil.
'
The inhabitants (teTlnea lVJe/agaches or lVladecafJes) ,
M. Rochon informs us, are in perfon above the middle
fize of Europeans. The colour of the !kin is clirrerent
in different tribes: among fome it is of a deep black,
among others tawny; fome of the natives are of a cop,er colour, but the complexion of by far the gn:atefi
number is olive. All thofe who are black have woolly
h.air like the negroes of the coafi of Africa: thofe, on
the other hand\v ho reftmble Indians or Mulattoes, 'have
hair equally finight with that of the Europeans '; the
110fe is not broad and flat; the forehe~d is large and
(lpen; in fhort,all the features are regulJr and agreeable,
Their phyuognolJly difplJYs the a]'Pearance uf frank11efs and offatisfaction: they are cldirous only oflearninO" fuch thincrs as may admini!ter to their neceffities;
th:tfpecies ofknow In ge which demands refleCtion is
ind ifferent to them; fubel',. agile, atlive, they fpend the
greate::fi part of their time eith er in fleep or in amufe~
ment. In fine, according to the abbe, the natives of
Madagafcar,likr favages in general, llo{fefs a characler equally devoid of vice and virtue; the gratific~tions
of the prefent moment lol,ly OCCl1py his reflections;
be po{fe1res no kind offordi~ht whatever j and he cannot conceive the idta that there are men in the world
who trouble tbenlfelves about the evils of futurity.
The population of the iI1and has bet'll efiimated ·at
four millions; but this calculation is thoughtexaggerated by our au~hor, and .inde~d it al:'1Je~rs illcredible
to tli. Every tnbe or [octety lllhabns ItS own can.ton, and ii governed' oy it~ uwn (;UHOlllll. Each, of
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thefe acknowledges a chief j this chief is fometlmes Madagar.
deClive, but more ufually hereditary. 1 he lands are
car.
not divided and portiontd OUI, but belong to thofe "---v---'
who are at the trouble:: of cultivating them. Thefe
Wanders make ufe of neither locks nor l:tyS; the
principal part of their food coniifis in rice, fi111, and
flefh ; their rice ismoifiened \Iith a foup\rhich is feafoned with pimento, ginger, fafiron, :md aromatic
hubs. They difplay wonderful cunning in catching
a variety of birds, many of which are unknown ill Europe: they have,the phe::afant, the partridge, the quail}
the pintado, the wild duck, teal offive or fix difierent'
kinds, the blue hen, the black p<roguct, and the tunlecove, in great plenty; and alfo a bat of a 1110nflrOllS
fize, which is much prized un account of its exquifite
flavour. Thefe laft are fo hideous intheir appe::arance,
that they at firft terrify the Eliropean failors; but after
they have vanquifhed their repugnance to them, they
prize their fltfh infinitely before that of the pullet of
their own country. The Melagaches a1fo catch an
immenfe quantity of [ea-fiI11; fuch as the dorado, the
fole, the herring, the mackarel, the turtle, &c. with
oyClers, crabs, &c. The rivers afford excellent eels,
and mullets of an exquifite fl.avor.
The inhabitants near St Augufline's bay, Mr Ives
informs us, fpeak as much broken Englifh as enables,.
them to exchange their provifions tor European ;u·tides. Thefe, on the part of th e Melagaches,are canl c:
poultry, milk, fruit, rice, falt, porcelain, potatoes,
yams, fifh, lances, ana fllc11s. From the Europeans
they receive mu!kcts, powder, bullets, flints, elouties".
(including handkerchiefs, and linen of all kinds),
beads, iron pots, &c. Silver, which they call1V1ani/a i is in great efieem with them, and is made by them
into bracelets for th eir wives.
That part of the il1and at which the Englifh fqua-·
'dron touched, is the dominions of tbe king of Baba,
who, by the account of Mr Ives, feemed greuly ttt
affeCt to be an Englifhman. They had no fooner
touched at the iaands, than theywe::re waited 011 by one
called B~bjnHood, and another perfon, both of whom
bore the office of purfer!. Along with thefe were
P hilibey the general; John Anderfon and Frederi"
Martin, captains. Nor did the king himfelf and his
family difdain to pay them a vifit; who in like manner, were difiinguilhed by Englilh nallles ; the king's'
tldeft fon being called the prince of Walts, and tIle'
court not being without a· duke of Cumberland, a
prince Augufius, princelfeil, &c. as ill England. All
thefe grandees came on board naked, excepting only
a l1igh t covering above their loins and on their fhouldel'S, made of a kind of grafs gruwing on thl: ifland j
which they llad adorned with fmall glafs be::ads by way
vf border or fringe. Their hair refembled that of the
Indians in being long and black, rather thauthe woolly heads of the African negroes. The wives of theMelagaches (according ro our author) take great pains
with their haibands hair; fometimes putting it in
large and regular curls j at other times braiding it ill
great order, and making it fhine with a particular oil
which the il1and produces. The men alway~ carry in
their h1nds a wooden hlnce headed with iron, which'
is commonly nncle very neat; and they are fucb ex,diem madumen1 that tIley will !trike with it a very
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Madagar. (mall objea at 30 or 40 yar~s diflance. T~ley ~)ave
car,
aUo communly a muiket, WhICh they get from Euro~ pea us in exchan ge for callIe, and are always fU,re to
keep it in excellent order. I am forry t@fay (conunues
Mr lves) that the Englifh are frequently g.uiltJ-: of
great im poiitiollS in this kind of traffic, by olfpoi1l1g
uf cheap and ill tempe ed barrels among the poor inllabitallt5, who fometimes lofe their lives by the burfting of thefe pieces.
Such iniquitolls praCtices as
thefe mufl in the end prove injurious to the nation;
and has indeed already made th e name of more than
one half of thefe traders truly infamous among the deluded but hitherto friendly Madagafcarians.
"They are a civil and good.natured people, but
ealily provoked, and apt to {how their refentment on
the leafl provocation, efpecial1y ~hen they think
themfelves injured or llighted. Another charaCteriftic of them is, the very high notions of dignity they
entertain of their king; which is carried to [uch a
height, that they are never more [enilbly hurt than
when they imagine he is treated with incivility or difrefpeCt. This mighty monarch refides in a town
built with mud, about I'l miles up the country from
St Augufiine's Bay. On the eaft fide of the bay, as
you enter, there reLided one Prince William, a relarion and tributary to the king; btu wl'lO in mofl cafes
acted as an independent prillce, and always u-kd his
utmoft endeavours with the officers to caufe them buy
their provilions from him, and not from the killg or
]lis fubjecls. In this prince'.s territories, not far from
the fea, arc the remains ofa fort built By Avery the
Pirate.
" All the women of Madagafcar, excepting the
very pooreft fort, wear a covering over their brcaits
and fhoulders, ornamented with glaf~ beads, and none
go without a cloth aboU[ their loins. They commonJy walk with a long !lender rod or flick. The lllen
are allowed to marry as many women as they can
fnppon.
"During our flay at this Wand (fays Mr I ves), I
obferved, with great concern, feveral rniferable objea:s
in the Iail: flage of the venereal difea[e. They h.ld
not 1geen able [0 find any Cllre ; and as far as I could
learn, their doCtors are totally ignorant of medicine.
The only method they ufe for curing all diflempers,
as well exttrnal as internal, is the wearing on the arm
or neck a particular charm or amulet; or befmearing;,
the part affected with earth moiflened wilh the juic.e
of[ome plant or tree, and made up into a foft patte.
t l I took rome pains to learn their religious tenets;
and find that they worfhip one UlJivcrf,,1 j<'ather;
whom, when they fpeak in Englifu, they call God;
and in whom they cOllceive all kinds of perfeCtion to
tel-ide. The fun they look upon as a glorious body j
and, I believe, as a fpiritual being, but created and
dependent. They frequently look up to it with won~
del', if nut with praife and adoration. They make
their fupplicatlon,; 10 the 01le Alrr.ighty, and offer facrifices to him in their di!trelfes. 1 had the cnriofitY'
1'0 attend a faclitice, at the hllt of John Anderfon,
whore fdther had for a long time ken affiiCted with·
:ficknd,. About flln-fet an ox was brought iIltg the
yard ; and tht: fon, \\ ho officiated as pliefl; flew it.
.An altar was rear, d nigh, and the poft of it was
f,llrink:ed with the bluod of the vi Cthll. The head,
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after its being fevered from tbe the body, was placed, Madagaf.
wilh the horns Oll, ~~ the foot of the altar; the caul
C1f.
was burned on the fire, and moil: of the pluck and en-"-,,--I
trails boiled in a pot. The Lick man, who was brought
to the door, and placed on the ground [0 as [0 face
tbe [acritice, prqed of tell, and feeillingly with great
fervency. Iii, eyes were fixed attentively towards the'
heavens, and his hands hdd up in a fuplicating poflure. The ceremony ended with the [till'S cutting up
the ox il'lto fmall pieces, the grea;eti part of Vi' hich
he difiributed among the poor [laves belonging [0 his
father and himfdf; referving, however, lome of the
befl pieces for his own ufe. Upon the whole, 1 faw
fo lDany circllmftances in the Madagaf~arian facrifice,
fo exactly refembling tho[e defcribed in [he Old Teflament as offered up by the Jews, that I could not
turn my thoughts back to the original, without being
fenfibly flruck by the exatl'ne[s o/[he copy."
When the [quadron firfl arrived at Madagafcar,
the king of Baba, a man of about 60 years of ~ge, was
ill of the gout. Having deHlanded of admiral Watfon[ome.prcfcl1t.s, the latter wmplimented him, among
other thlllgs, WIth fome brandy. The mona·rch then
a1k.ed him if he had any doCtor \dth him, and if lIe was
a great doctor, and a king's doCt!}!"? To all which,
being anfwered in the affirnlative, he· deiired him to
bring Come Mahomets (medicines) for his lick knee.
With this requifition Mr Ives de.ligned to comply;
but having \\aited until fome officers I1JOuid be ready'
to accompany hitn, his majdly, in the mean time,
took fuch a dofe of brandy as quickly fent the gout~
into his.h ead, and occaiioned hi, death, .Mr I yes obferves, that it hJppened very luckily for him [hat the
nJOnarch's'deceafe happend without his h::ving taken
any of the medicines intencled ·for him, as it would
have been irnpofIible to avoid the'impuratioll of having poiioned him, \vhich would cenainly·have been,
refented by his L)yal fllbjeds.
The k.ing's death occaii0ned great ·confution,; the
grandees being ·delil!ouS 'that it fhollld be concealed for'feme time. This, however, was found impoilible; on
which they fet "ff for the J'Yllld Townaboul I l o'clock
the fame evening: All the inhabit:J.nts of the viJ1Jge
followed their example; leaving ody the 'dogs, who
fet up the molt hideous hOWling. Captain frederic
Marrin corning tI;l take leave of I he Ellglilh, begged
with great earne.frnefs for a frelh<"fupply ofgtln.ll ow -·
der j whifpering that the king was dead, ill1d that
they fhould in all probability go to war about maLili.!J"
another. They,had been formerly told, thatoue \rh~
had the title of dURt 01 Baba Would certainly fllcceed
to the throne; hlilt they afterwards J( .1rJlcci, rhc:t PhiHbey the general having efpoufed the caufe of Iraphani the Lite king'sfon, and taken hiil\ under his tutelage and proteCtion, this YOllth, \dlfl w,!S only about
16 -y~ars :of· ag~., fncceeded lIis father as king of
Baba.
The followtng is a defcriptions of the {anthern divifion of the iiland, from tht Abb~chon.
((- That part of Madagafcc>'j" in whic.h fort Dauphin
is Lituated is very populou1. Almon all the villages
are placed on eminences, and furrounde'd \dth two rows
of firong palliladoes, fomew~atin the mallner of fuch \
of Ollr fences as are compo . of hurdles and tnrf.
Withhl J is a Nrapet of folid ea 'th abollt fOllr feet in '
heights
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large pointed bamboos p1aced at the diilanc'e
of five feet from each other, ana funk 1n a pit, form
~ a kind ofloop·hole~, which contribute towards the defence (}ftht:fe villages, fome of which are beLidcs for.tified with a ditch ten teet in breadth and Iix in depth.
The dwelling oLthe chief is called a donac. When
-the chiefs go abroad, ,they are ,,1 way provided with
a muIket and a,fiick armed with iron, and adorned at
.the extremity with a little tuft of cow's hair. They
wear ,a bonnet of-red wool. Ids chidl.y by the colour
. of their.bonnenhat they are diftinguifhed from their
'fubj tCts. Their authurity is extremely 1imiced; how. ever, in the pruvince of CarcanojJi, the lands by
cufiom helong to their ch.iefs, who diilr.ibute them a·
'luong t.be-ir fubjeCts for the purpofes of cultivation;
they exat[ a niilil1g quit-rent in return, WHich in their
language -is calledfaenfo.-The people of CarcanofIi
.are not altogether ignorant of the art writing; they
,ell.en poifefs fome hiitorical works in the Madagafcar
tongue: but their learned men, whom they term OmJ,iaf!r:"f, make ufe of the Arabic charaCters alone. They
:.have t"eatifes on medicine, geomancy, ana judicial afiroh~gy.; ,th.e moil renowned live in the province of
.Matatane: it is in that diilriB: that magic ftill remains
in all its glory; the Matalles are attuaJ.ly dreaded !;w
,the other Madecaifees on aCCOlJl1t of their excellence
,in this deluLive art. The Ombiafl'es hav.e public fchools
,jn which they teach. geomancy and aftrology. The
.J1atives ha.ve undoubtedly learned the art of writing
from the Arabians, who made a conqueftof this Wand
..about 300 years lince.
"Tbe Feople of the province of A.nojJi, near fort
.Dauphin,,are lively, gay, ienLible, and grateful; they
are pafIionatel y fond of women; are never mehmcholy in
ctheir compally; and their principal occupation is to
.pleafe the fex:indeed.,whenever they meeuheir wives.,
..they begin to ling and dance. TIle women,from being
happy, are always in good humour. Their lively and
.cheerful charatter is extremely pleafing to the Euro.peans. I hav.e often been prefent at their a1Temblies,
wh ere affairs of.importancellave b.een agitat.ed; I hdv.e
.ebferved their dances, their [ports, and their amufe.ments, and I 'have fount! them free from thofe I;xceiI'es
which are but too common among poJ.i!hed nations.
Indeed I was.too young at this time for my obferva·
tions to be of much weight: but if my experience be
jnfufficient to infpire confidence, I beg the reader will
.rath er conGd ertl1e nature oftbing~, than the relations
given by men ,without principles or intelligence, who
.fancy that they have aright to tyrannize over the in.habitants .of every country which they can fllbdllC.
If the people of Madagafcar have fometimes availed
Jhemfelvcs of treachery I they have been forced toit by
.the tyranny of the Europeans.. The w.eak have no
(lrh er arms againfl: the.ilrong. Could they defend themSelves by any other means from our artillery and
bayonets r They arc uninformed and helplefs; and we
.avail our fe1vcs of-their wcaknefs,in orderto make them
fubmit to our covctoufnefs and caprice. They receive
.the mofi cruel and opprefIive treatment., in return for
this hofpitalitywhich they generoully befiow on us ;
.and we call them traitors and cowards, when we force
..them to break.the .yoke with which we have been
l'leafed to load them."
In the.fecond yolumeofCount Benyow1ky's MeMa(lagaf.· height ;
car.
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moirs,and travels, we have the follewing account of l\fadagaf,.
the religion, government, .&c. of the people of this
CU'.
iiland.
.
~
"T.he Madagafcar nation believdn a Sup-reme Being,
-whom they call Zallhare, w..hich denotes creator of aU
things. They honour and revae this Being; but have
dedicated no temple to him, and mnch 1e(s have they
fubfiituted idols. They make Jacrifices, by killing
oxen and ihee.p, and they adckefs all thefe libations to
God. ,It has bee.n allerted, rhat this nation ].ikewife
makes oiferings.to the (ievil: but,in this there is a deception ; for the piece of the facrificed beail which is
ufually thrown into the fire is not imended in honour
Gf the devil, asis uiually pretended. This cuitom is
very ancient, and no one can tell the true rearon of it.
With regard to the immortality of the 10uI, the Madagaf~J.r people are perfuaded, that, after their death,
their [pirit will return again to the region in which the
Zanhare dwells; but they .by no means admirthat tlie
fpirit of man, after his deatll, caniuffer any evil. As
to the diitintUon ufevil or geod, the}' are perfuaded
that the good and upright man ihall be recompcnfed.,
in this life, by a good fiateof health, the confiancy
of his friends, the increafe of his fonunes, the obedience of his children, and the happillefs of beholding
the pro[perityofhi ... family: and they believe thatthe
wicked man's fateihall be .the contrary .to this. The
Madagafcar people, upon.this conviaion., when [.hey
n1:!ke oaths, add benedictions in favol~r of thofe who
keep them, and cUI'fes againfl: thofe who break them..
In this manner it is that they appeal to the judgment
of Zmhar-e, in making agreements; and it has never
beenkn.wn, .or heard of, that a native of Madagafcar
has broken his oath, provided it was made in the ufual
manner, which they fay was prefcribed by their forefathers .•
" As to their kings and form of government, ,&c.
The Madagafcar people have always acknowledged.
the line ofRamini, as that to which the rights of Ampanfacabe or fuvereign belongs~ They have confidered this line as extinCt lince the death of Dian Ramini Larizon, which happened 66 years ago, and whoCe
body was buried upon a mountaia, out of which the
r.iver Mauan.gourou fprings ; but having acknowledged
the heir of this line on the female Lide, they re.efiabliilled this tille ill the year 1776. The right of the
Amp311facabe conlifis in nominating the Rohandrians
to a1fiil in the cabars, at which all thofe who are ciled
are bound to appear, and the jndgment of the Am •
p.anfacabe in his cabar is d~cifive.- Another prerogatlve of the Ampanfacabe IS, that each Rohandrian.
is obliged to leave him by will a certain proportio11
of his proFerty, which the fucceiI'ors ufually purchafe·
1>y a flight tribute or fine. Thirdly, the .Ampanfacabe has a right to exaCt from each Rohandri<l.n one
tenth of the prodllceof his land, and a number of
horned cattle and Haves, in proportion to the riches of
the country poifdled by each:Rohandrian.-TIl efecond
order is compofed of the Rohandrians,or princes. Since
the 10fs of the Ampanfacabe, three of thefe Rohandrians have aifumed the tide of king!, namely the Rohandrian of the province of Mahave!ou, named Hrave;
of the province of Voemar, named LambouiJJ ,; and a
third at BORlhetoki, named Ciman01mpOZt. The third
ordercollliils of the Voadziri) or lords of a diilriCl:,
cOIJ.1pofecl
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eompofed of feveral villages. The fourth order COll- plJUe, the compaffes, &c. The {\xth are the otltpa. Madagar..
car.
lifts of the LohJvohits, or chiefs of villages. The lt1t/vi, or rope-makers. They mllke their ropes of
~ fifth t:rder, Odzatzi, who are freemen, and compofe different kinds of bark of tree" and likewife of hemp. ~
the attendants or followers· o[ the Roh"nJrialls, V oad- Tile feventh, ampan It:l'mba, or weavers. This bulinds
ziri or Lohavohits. The fixth order con Jilts of Om- is performed by women only, arId it would be recleollLiatfes, or learned men; and thiS order forms the ed djegracetul ill a man [0 exercik it. The G'Il16IaJfIfI
warriors, \\orkmen, phyiicians, and diviners: .thefe. are the licerary men and phyliciJlls, who give advice.,
laft po1id~ no cl1Jrge. The ie,enth order confI!ls ot only. TIIC h~ratlvitz, are comedians and dancers.
Ampurias or /laves. ..
.
The Madagafcar people always live in fociety; that·
•• Hav ing made Il1qumes from BombetokI pailing to is to fay,. in luwn~ ;md v Illages. The tOWI1 s are furdle north wa, 0, ant! as far as ltapere, the refule pruved rounded by a ditch alld pallieaJes (as already m elltionth,J.[ there arc 38 Rohandri.ms actually reigning,ltnd ed), at the extremities of which a guard from 12 ta'
2- 8 7 Voadziri. \Vith refpeCt to the Lohavohits,Ond- 20 armed men i, ktpt. The hOllees of private people
zatzi, and OmbLdfes, it was not poflible to obtain :11'1y confill of a convenic:nt cortage, fLlrrOlll1ded by feveral·
accnrate determination of their number. Thefe 01'- fmall ones: the mafier of the houfe dwells in the
ders Freferve a regular gradation, refpecting which it largeft, and his women or lla ves lodge ill the fmaller.
would be very di;dlllit to give a detailed account. Thefe hOllIes are built of wood, covered with leaves
They live in the manner we read o.f con<;en!ing ~he of th·e palm-tree or Itr"w.
ancient p:nriarchs. Every father ot a family IS pneft
" The hOllfes of the great men of the country are
and judge in his 0\\ 11 houf~, though. he depends Llp~n very fpacious; each houfe is compofed of two walls
[he Lohavohits, who fupenlltend hiS conduCt. ThiS and four apartments: round about the principal houfe
laft is anfwer"ble to hili Vo.. dziri, and the Voadziri other fmaller habitations are built for the accommoto the Rohandrian.
darion of the women, and the whole family of the.
" The Madagafcar people having no communication chief; but the ilaves cannot pafs the night withinr
with the main land of Ethiopia, have not altered them. M0'il of [he houfes inhabited by the Rohandrians
their primitive laws; and the language throughout are built with talte and admirable fymmetry."
the whole extent of the i!land is thl: fame. lL would
The Frenl.h attempted to conquer and tllke poifefbe a ralh attempt to determine the origin of this na- lion of the whole iIland, by order, and for rhe u.e of,
tion; it is certain that it conllfts of three difiinCl: their moLt Chriilian MajelLies, Louis XIII. ;ollld.XIV~
races, who have for ages paft formed intermixtures and they maintained a footing on it from tile yearwhich vary to infinity. The firft race is that ot Zafe 16.42 to 1657. DurioJg tllis period, by the mofi:· cruel.
Ibrahim, or defcendants of Abraham; but they have treachery, they taught tht native princes the barbano vellige of Jndaifm, excC}'t circumciiion, and fome rOl;S trainc in {laves, by villainoully fd1iJilg to the·
names fuch as lfaae, Reuben, Jacob, &c. This race Dutch governor of Mauritius a 11l1l11ber of innocent·
is of a'brown colour.-fhe fecond race is that ofZa- people, who had been aililting thom. in forming a.
feramini : with refpeCt to this, fome books which are fettlement at Fort Dauphin .
.frill extant among the Ombiaifes, affirm, that it is
TheAbbcRochon tell~ us, that theiFlfallibrity;ofthe
not more than fix centuries fince their arrival at Ma- air in Madagafcar dc:rermilled his· countrymen in J 664.'
dagafcar.- Wilh refp~a to the, third rac~ of Zafe to quit that immenfe ifland, in order·to eltah>lifiHhemCanambou, it is of ArablanextraCtlOn, and arrived much . fel ves at fo illcontidnable a place- as the lIle of Bonrmore lately than the uthers from the coalls of iLthio- bon, which is fcarce\y percepiibic in a map of the
pia: hence it poffeffes neither power nOr credit, a 11d globe: but it is apparent, from theaccollnt of the
tills only the charges of writers, hiftorians, poets, &c. ~tate of the Fre~ch afia!n on th.e i [land of Madagafcar .
H In regard to art-s and trades, the Madagafcar na·
111 1661,\\ hen F lacollrt.s nanauvc:: was pnbliilid, that.
tion are con tented wit h fuch as are neceifary to make their j 11 treatment of the,nativ es hatJ raifcd fuch a ge-·
their moveables, tools, lltenlils, and arms for defence; neral and formidable ..oppofition to their refidence in
to conilruCt their dwelliJlgs, and the boats which are the country, that the French were obliged to abandon
neceifary for their n ... vigation i and laftly, to fabricate their poifeiIions for other reafons than the unhealthy
cloths and !luffs for their cloathl~lg. They are de· qualities of the dimate. We have not room he·re for·
firous only of poifefIing the neceifary fupplic:s of im- a detail of all the oppreilive meafur.es of th e French,
mediate utility and cOllvenience. The principal and.., which the Abbe himfelf cane1idly CeUflll'CS if1 tho
moft refpetled buiinefs, is the manufaCture of iron .' il:rongdl terms·, butfhali extraCt 1 he followmg narra- .
a.nd fteel. Theartifts ill this way calls thtl11felves61llJ· tive, both·bec;;blfe it is interet"ling in icfdf, and exhipanefa vihe. They are very expert in fUiing the ore, bits the caufes and the lDt:lnS of their cxpuliion.
and forging L,tenfils, fuch as hatdlets, hammers, an..
La Cafe,. oue .of the !:'rellch ofti. ers elll ploycd by'
vib, knives, fpades, fagayes, razors, pincen, or twee- tht governor of Fort Dauphin againft the natives, .
zel'S for pulllllg outthc hair, &c. The fecond clafscOl~- was fo fucce:.,fu] in all his clllerprifes, that they called i
fifts ofthq~oldfmiths (ompaneja vala'll1ina) : t.1ey cail him Dtaan}()tls,' the name of a· chief who had forgold in ingots and make up bracelets, buckles, ear- mtrly clnquered the whole il1and. The l'~rench gorings, drops, rings, &c. The third are called ompavil- venial' ,jealous ot his renown, treated him harfhly, and.
lang41,and are potters. The fourth are the ompa1JeZlatla, re(ufeJ to all"w him the rank. or honours ,lue to his·
1)rturners in wood, who make boxes called vatt", t,latcs" voIOllr.~· The f(!)vereign of the proviuceof Amboulle,
'Wooden and horn fpoons, bive-hives, comns, <xc. The called Deaan RaJcitat,takingadvantage of hiS difcon:fifth, ompan cacajou, or CarpeI'lIers. They are very. tent, preva,led on him to becoIlle his general. Five
c~p~rt in this bufmefs, and ffil\ke ufe of the rule, the r'renchmen followeil him. Deaan Nong, the daugh-
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. Madagnf- ter of R:ifcttat, captivated by the perron and heroifm
car.
of La Cafe, offered him htr hal1d with the confc:nt of
~ her father. The chief, grown olJ, infirm, and arrived

at the lafl: flage of eXiltellce, had the f,tisfac1ion cf
fecuring the happine[s.ofhis fu,jeCts, by appointing
his fon-in-Iaw abll>lute maHer 01 the ricllprovince of
Am boulle. La Cafe, in marrying Deaan Nong, refured to tdke the titles and hOllours attached to the
,fovereign power: he wot.lld accept of no other character, than that of the firft fu~jed of his wife, who
was declared foVtreign at the death 01 her father.
Secure in the at!eCtions of this princefs, who was not
only po1f( ffed of perfonal ch<1.l'ms, but of courage and
great q'Jaliries, he was beloved and refpcCted by her
family, and by all the people ot ~mboll]\e, who rev-crenced him as a father; and yet"how much [oever he
\viiheJ it, he was nnab:e to contribllte to the pxofpe·riry of h is countrymen at J"on Dauphin, whom he
knew to be in the lltillofl difl:refs. The governor, reo
garding him as a traitor, had fet a,price on his head,
and on the heads of the :five Frenchmen who had fol-lowed him. The neigh bouring chiefs, irritated at this
treatmel'l! of a man whom they fo mUlh venerated,
unanimOll fly refufed to fupply the fort with provilions.
This occalioned a famine,in the place, which, with a
contagi0us fever and other maladies, reduced the
French garrifon to 80 men.
The efl:ablilhment at {I'ort Dauphin, on the point of
being totally ddlroyed, was preferved for a ilion time
from ruin by,the arrival of a veffel from }<"rance, commanded by Kercadio an officer of Brittany, who, with
the aiIiflance of a young advocate wbo had been kidnapped on beard the vdfel, prevailed on the envious
and implacable governor (hamargou, to make peace
·witl). La Cafe ana his fovereign fpoufe Deaan Nong.
This peac.e, however, lafl:ed but for a ilion time; the
French, 'refl:lefs and illfolent to the neighbouring nations, again drew on them the vengeance of the natives. Even the few friends whom they had been able
to acquire by means of La Cafe, were rendered hofl:ile
to them by the tyrannic zeal of the miiIiollaries;
-who, not contented with being lolera,ted and alJowed
to make converts, -infified oa Deaan Mailang, fove.
reign of Mandrarey, a powerful, courageou-8, and in·telligent chief, well difpofedtothe ,French, to divorce
,all ,his wives bllt -one.. This prince, not convinced
of the neceiTIty of fuch a meafure, affured them
that he was unable to change his habits and way of
living, which were thofe of his fo:'efathers. " You
would allowl1le (faid he') to have one wife; but if
lhe polfeilion of one woman is a bleiling, why ihould
a numerous feraglio be an evil, while peace and concord reign among thofe of whom it is compofed?
Do you fee among us any indications of jealoufy or
Jlatred! No, :tIl our women are goo<i; all try to make
111e happy; and I am more their f1ave than their mafter:" This fpeecQ had no effeCt on father ~tephenl
fuperior of the Mad~gafcar miffion. He peremptoirily ordered him infl:aIllly to repudiate all his wives
except one; and threatened, in prefellce of the
women) to have them taken from him by the Fren.:h
folcliers if
helitated ~n complyin~ with his com,,·mands. It is ea{y to imagine, fays M. Rochon, with
whadnd,[gnalion this language lllufi have been llearu
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in tIre donttcf)r palace of this prince. The females af- Mada,gaGcar
failed the miillonJry on all/ides; loa.ied him w;th exe::retions and blows; and, in their fury, would doubt- Madder.
lefs ha ve afforded him no more quarrel' than the Thra- '--v--'
ebn women did Orpheus, if Deaan Manang, not_
withfl::mding his own agitation, had not made ufe of
all his authority to fave him.
In or,der to frf"e himfelf from the perfecutien of this
priefi, he removed with his family 7G or 80 miles up
Lto the Gouutry, but he was foon followed by Father
Stephen and another miilionary, with their attendants. The chief, Manang, lIill received them civilly;
but he intreated them no longer to julifl: on the convertion of him and his people, as it was impoilible to
oblige them to quit the ('unom~ and manners of their
anceflors. The only reply whleh Father Stephen
made to this intreaty, was by tearing off the eli, and
the amulets and charms which the chic::fwore asfacred
badges of his own religion; :md, throwing them into
the fire, he declared war againfl: him and ·his nation.
This violence infiantlycofl him and his followers their
lives: they were all malfacred by order of Manang,
who vowed the defirudiou ot all the French in the
Wand; in \\. hich intention they proceeded in a manner
that has been reId ted by an eye-witnefs, who was afterwarcls provincial commilfary of artillery, ina narrative publiihed at Lyons it:. I 7~l, illliried Voyage de
Madagafcar. " Our yoke ([ays the abbe Rochon) was
become odious and infupportable. Hifl:orians, for the
Honour of civilized nations, lhould bury in oblivion
the aiRiding narratives of the atrocities exerci[ed on
thefe people, whom we are I'leafed to c;ill barbarous,
treacherous, and deceitful, becaufe they have revolted
againfl: Ellrepean adve',turers. whofe leafl crime is
that ef violating the facred rights of hofpitality."
It was about the year 167:1 that the french'were
totally drive~ from the Wand of Madagafcar; and no
con!iderable attem pts were made to form frelli efiablilhmrnts there till within thefe few years, by M. de
Modave, and by COllilt Benyowtki ; neither of which
was attended with fllccefs, for reafons given by the
Abbe, hut which we have not room to detail.
MADDER. See RUBIA.
M. Macquer obferves, that the Hollanders are obliged LO the refugees from Flanders fur the know.
ledge of manufaCturing the root of madder; and that
they generally cu~tivate it in freJh lands which have
not been ploughed. The commodity, when manufac~
tured, is diflinglli{hcd into different kinds, as grape
madder. bUllch-madder, &c. The' grape-madder is
the heart of the root; the other, beIides the been,
confifis alfo of the bark and fmall :fibres proceeding
from the principal root. For that kind calledgrape~
madder, the finefl: roots are picked OUt, the bark [eparated at the mill, and the iniide root kept moW in calks
for three or four yearS', which makes it more fit for
dyeing than otherwife it would be. Unle[s. madder
be kept clofe in this manner, it is apt to fpoil, and
lofes its bright colour in a great me.JJure. It Is yellow
at firfl, but !!rows red and darker with age. It iliould
be chofen of a :fine fafIron colo11r, in very hdrd lumps,
and of a firong thou;;h not difagreeable fmell.
The madder Ilfed for dyeing coltons in the Eafl:.
InJies, is in fome refpecrs different from that of Europe.
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On the coalt of Cororn<1nJel it has the name

Madeira"ot chat, and grows. wild 011 the coafi of Malabar.

--.",.- 'The cultivated kind is importtd from Vaour and Tuccorin, but the mofi efieemed is the Peruan chat called
alfo dumas. Another plant, called roye de chaye, or
cololJr-root, is alio gathered on the coaft af Ce:>romalldel; but this, thoilgh fuppofed to be a fpecies of madder, is a kind of gaJifl?rl flore a/bo, which however,
gives a tolerable good coJour to cotton. Another
fpecies of madder, called chive-boya, and chine-hazala,
is cul~ivated at Kunder in the neighbourhood of Smyrna, and fome other countries of Tllrkcy in Afia. It
is more efteemed than the beft Zealand madder impoqed into thefe parts hy the Dutch;' and experiments
have !hown that it is fuperior to any other kind as.a
dyeing ingredient. The modern Greeks call th]s
kind of madder lizari, and the Arabs fOl1oy. The fine
coloLlr of thefe madders, however, are by our aLlthor
attributed to their being dried in the air, and not in
noves. Another kind of madder is produced in Canada, where it is called tyffa~voyana ; its qualities are
nearly the fame with the European kind.
The root of madder impregnates water with a dull
red colour, and fpirit of wine with a -deep bright red.
This root, when eat by animals along with their food,
tinges their urirre, and their moil folid bones, of a deep
red •. ,Vool previouny boiled in a follltion of alum and
tartar, receives from a hot decoction of madder and
tartar a very durable but not a very beautiful red colour. Mr Margraaf (Berlin Mem. 177I),!hows how
a very dl:lrable lake of a fine red colour, fit for the
purpofes of painting, may be obtained from madder.
This procefs is as fullows: Take tw~ ounces (,)f the
pureft Roman alum, and dillolve it in three French
quarts of diili1~ed water that has boiled, and in a clean
glazed pot. Set the pot on the fire; and when the
water begins to boil, withdraw it, and add two ollnces of the beft Dutch madder. Boil the mixture once
or twice; then remove it from the fire, and filter it
through a double filter of paper not colonred. Let
the liquor thus filtrated frand a night to fettle, and
pour off the clear liquor into the glazed pot previouGy
welt" cleaned. Make the liquor hot, and add tu it
gradually a clear folution of faIt of tartar in water,
~ill all the madder is precipitated. Filtrate the mixture; and upon the red precipitate which remains upon the filterponr boiling diftilledwater, till the water
no longer acquires a faline taile. The red lake is
then to be gently dried. No other water, neither rain
or river w:lter, produces fo good a colour as that
which has been diililled, and the quantity reql1ired of
this is confiderabl~. The colour of the above prceipitate,is deep; bm if two parts of madder be ufed to
one part of allllll, the colour will be fiill deeper: one
part of madder and four parts of alum produces a beautifnl rofe colour.
MADEIRAS, a cluiler of iflands fituated in the
Athintic ocean in W. Long~ 16 0 , and between 320 and
33° N. Lat.-The largefl: of them, called lrladeira,
from whiCh the reft take their name, is abont H
E-riglifh' mile~ long, and 10 miles broad; and was tiril
.difcoVered on the 2d of July, in the year 1.119, by
Ju~o Gonzales Zarco, there bemg no hiftorical foundation for the fabulous report of its difcovery by one
Machin an Engliihman. It is divided into two capiVOL.
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tanias, named FlIlIchal and 1l1axico, from the tOWJl.~ M",\c;u,.
ofthofc; names. The former conta~[[s two jlldicallires, ~
viz. l"llllchal and Calhetta; the latter being a lOWl!
with the title of a COUllty, belonging to the faIililJ
of Cafiello Melhor. The fecond capitania likewik
comprehends two judicatures, viz. Maxico (read Ma,
{hi co ) and San Vicente.
F'unchal is the only cidade or city in this iflJud,
which has alfo feven villas or towns; of which there
are four, Calhetta, Camara de Lobos, Ribeir" Barba,
an d POl< ta de Sol in the capitania of Funcllal, wh ich
is divided into 26 parHhes. The other three are ill
the capitania of Maxico, which confiils of 17 parifhcs ;
thefe towns are called Maxico, San Ticente, and Sant,:
Cruz.
The governor is at the head of all the civil and
military departments of this inand, of Porto-Sant".
the Salvages, and the Ilhas Defartas; which laft only
contain the temporary huts of fome fiihermeu, w110
refon thither in pur[uit of their bufinefs.
The law-department is under the corregidor, who
is appointed by the king of Port1!lgal, commonly fent
from Liibon, and holds his place during the: king's
pleafure. All canres come to him from iufcrior COllrts
by appeal. Each judicature has a fen ate ; and a Juiz
or judge, whom they choofe, pre!ides over them. At
F'ullchal he is called Jliiz da Fora; and in the abfence, or after the death of the corregidor, acts a:;
his deputy. The foreign merchants ele8: their own
judges, called [he Prr;vidor, who is at the fame time
collector of the king's cllfiolllS and revenues, which
amonnt in all to aboLlt 12,0001. Steding. Far the
greatefi part of this fum is applied towards the
falaries of civil and military officers, the pay of troops
and the maintenance of public builciirrgs. This reverille arifes, firft from the ~enth of all the produce of
this iI1and belonging to the king, by virtue of his
office, as grand mafier of the order of Chrift; [econdly,
from ten per cent. duties laid on all imports, provi{ions excepted; and .laftly, from the eleven per cent.
chargtd on all exports.
The ifland has bllt one company of reg;ular foldiers
of 100 men: the reft of the military force i~ a mi~
litia coniilling of 3000 men, divided into companies,
each commanded by a captain, who has one lieutenam
under him and one enfign. There is no pay give!! t8
either the printe men or the officers of this militia:
and yet their places are mllch [ought after; on account
of the rank which they communicate. Thefe troops
are embodied once a-year, and exercifed once a month.
All the military are commanded by the Serge6l12te frIar
The govenior has tWo Capitano! de 'jal about him,
who do duty as aides-de-camp.
'
The [ecular priefis on the ifland are about 1200,
many of ,whom. are employed as privJtt tutors. Siuce.'
the expu][ion otthe Jefrlirs, no reglliar public fchool ,.
is to be found here; unlefs we except a: feminary, ./~;~"
,vhere a pridt, appointed for that purpofe, inilruCl:s
and educates ten illlderrts at the king's expence. Thefe
wear a red cloak over the u[ual bJack go·...'ns worn
by ordinary ftlldents. All [hofe who intend to go
into orders, ar~ obliged to quality (hemfelves by'
ibl~ying; in the univerlity of Co]mbra, lately re-eftabliihccl i,l Portugal. There'is alfo a dean and chaptel' at Madeira) 'with a bHhop at their head, whofe
3 E
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Madeira •• income is coniioerably greatet than the governor's;

"--"..-- it coniifl:s of II 0 pipes of wine, and of 40 mllys of
whear, each containing 24 bulhels; which amounts
in common years to 3000 I. Sterling. Here art: likewife 60 or 70 Francifcau friars, ill four monafieries,
one of which is at FlHlchal. About 300 nuns live (,)11
the Wand, in four convents, of the order of Merd,
Sta, Clara, Incarnacao, and Dom Jefus. Thofe of
tbe lafl: mentioned infl:itution may marry whenevl"r they
dwofe, and leave their lIJOnafl:ry.
In the year r 768, the inhabitants hving in the 43
pariihes of Madeira, amounted to 63,913, of whom
there were 3r,341 malts and 32,572 fe-males. But
in th2t year 5243 perfons died, and no more than
:H 98 children were born; fa that the number of the
dead exceeded that of the born by 3045. It is highly probable that fame epidemical oifiemper carried off
fa difproportionate a number in that year, as the
Wand would {hartly be entirely depopulated if the
mortality \\"cre alw;lYs equal to this. Anorber circnmilance concurs to firengthen this fuppofitiol1'narr.eIy, the excellence of the climate. The weather is in
general mild and temperate: ill fummer, the lieat
is very moderate on the higher parts of the illand,
,vhither the better fort of people retire for that [eafon;
and in the winter the fnow remains there for feveral
days, whilfl:-it is never known to continne above a day
or two in thr lower parts.
The common people of this ifiand afe of a tawnty
colour and well fhaped; thollgh they have large feet,
owing perh aps to the efforts they are obliged to make
;n cliJtib'ing the craggy pat;l~ of this mountainous
country. Their face~ are oblong, their eyes datk;
their bla ck hair naturally falls in ringlets, and begins to
crifr ill [omeindividllals, which may perhaps be owing
to intermarriages with ne~roes ; in general, they are
lIard-featured, but not difagrceable. Their women
are too frequently ill-favoured; and want the florid
complexion, which, when united to a pleafing affemblage of regular f eatnres, gives our northern fair one s
the fuperiority over all their fex. They are fm~ll,
have prominent cheek-bones, large feet, allllngracefuL
gait, and the colour of the darkefl: brunette. The
jilfr proportion of ~he hooy~ the fine form of their
hands, and their large, lively eyes, fcem in fame
llleai~re to cOlllpenfate for thofe dc:feCts. The labour~
ing men, in fll,lllmer, wear linen trowfers, a coarfe
ihirr, a large hat, and boots;, fome have a iliort jacket
made oJ clot Il , a.nd a long !;loak, which they fomeIjmes carryover their ann. The women wear a petticoat, and a {hort corfelet or jacket, clofely fitting
thtir (hapes, which is a fimple, and often not an in.
dcgant dreIs.. They have alfo a fuort, but wide
cloak; and tbofe that are ufl1\larried tie their hair on
the crowqoftheir head, Q,n wllich they wear nu co,·
yering.
.
The cQuntry people are e:l(eeedingly foher and {ru.
~al ; their diet in general cOllfIfl:iug of bread and onions.
or other ~oOl~, and little animal-food. However,
they avoid eating tripe, or any offals" becaufe it is
fToverbially faid of a very poor man, " He is reduced
to ean~ipe." Tlleir commo.n drink is water, or all
t~ft\Doll of the remaining rind or fldn of the grape
(after it has paiftd through the wine-prefs), which
1fl~~uf~J;J.l)en,ed ac':tuircs fom~ tanners and aciditr, but
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c:mnot be kept very long. The wine for which the Madeira..
famous, and which tbth' own hands prepare, ---v--fddom if cver regales them.
Their principal occupation is the planti~g and raifing of vines; blH as that branch of agneulture requires little attendance suring Ihe g,r.:atefr part of the
year, they naturally incline to idlene/s. The warmt!l
of the climate, which renders great provifion againfi
the inclemencies of weather ullneceifary, and the eafe
with which the C1"3vings of appetite are fatisfied, mtlfi
tend to indolence, wherever the regulations of the
legifiature do not counteract it, by elldeavOtlring, with
the profpect of increafing happinefs, to infufe the fpirit of indufiry. It feelTIs the Portuguefe government
does not purfue the proper methoos againfl: tllis dangerous' lethargy of the fiate. They have lately ordered the plantation of olive trees hen:, on fueh fpots as
are too dry and barren to bear vines; but they have
not thought of giving temporary ailifrance to the labourers, and have offered no premium by which thefe
might be indllced to conquer their reluCl:ance to inngvations and averfion to labour.
The vineyards are held only on an annual tennre,
and the fanner reaps but four-tenths of the produce,
fiuce fOllr other tenths are paid in kind to the owner
of tbe land, one tenth to the king, and one to the
clergy. Such fmall profits, joined to the thoughts of
toiling lIIerely for the advantage of others, ifimprovements were attempled, entirely preclude the hopes of
a future increafe.· Oppreffed as they are, they have
however preferved a high .Jegree of cheerfulnefs and
contentment; their labours are commonly alleviated
with fongs, and in the evening they allemble from
different cottages to dance to the drowfy mufic of a
gilittar.
The inhabitants of the towns are more ill-favoured
than the country-people, and often pale and le:.ln.
The men wear French clothes,commonly black, which
do not feem to fit them, and have been in fathion in
the polite world about half a cemury ago. Their
ladies are delicate, and have agreeable features: but
the characterifl:ic jealoufy of (1).e mm frill locks them
llP, and de11rives them of a happinefs which the country-women, amidfl: all their difirelles, enjoy. Many
of the better people are a fort of petite 1Job/efje.
which we would callge1/try, whofe genealogical pride
makes them unfociable and ignorant, and caufes a
ridiculous affeCl:atio.n of gravity, 1 he landed property is in the hands of a few ancient families, who live
at }i'unchal, and in the vari.)us towns on the illand.
Madeira conlifis of one large: maul tain, wllOfe
branches rife every-where from the fea towards the
centre of the Uland, converging to the fum mit, in the
midfl: of which is a depreffion or excavation, called the
I'a/ by : he inhabitants, always covered with a freih
and delicate herbage. The ftoneson the Wand [eem to
have been in the fire, are full of holes; and of a blackilh colour; in iliort the greater pan oJ them are lava._
A few of them are of the kind which the Derbyiliire
miners caU dunJ1Dne. The foil of the whole ifland is
a tarns mixed with (ome particles of clay, lime, and
fand, and has much the lame appearance as fome
earths Oll the We of Afcenfion. From this circumfrance, and from the excavation of tile fummit of the
mountain) it is :t>robable (hal; in fome remOTe period
j fland isfo
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:\fadcir15. a volcano h;;s produced the la~a and t~le ochreous
~- particles, and that the Val was tormerly ItS crater.

Many brooks and fmall rivulets defcend from the
Cummits ill deep chafms or glens, wbich feparate the
various parts of theiiland. The beds of the brooks are
ill fome places covered with frones of all1izes, carried
down from the higher parts by the violence of wimerrains or floods of melted fnow. Th e wata is conduCted by wears and channels in the vineyards, where
each proprietor has the ufe of it for a certain time;
lome being allowed to keep a confrant fupply of it,
fome to ufe it thrice, others twice, and others only
once a-week. As the heat of the climate renders this
fupply of water to the vineyards abfollltely neceffary,
it is not without great expence that a new vineyard
can be planted i for the maintenance of w h ieh, the
owners mufr purchafe water at a high l'lrice, from
thofe who are confl:antly fupplied, and are thus enabled to fpare forne of it.
Wllerever a level piece of ground can he contrived
in the higher hills, the natives make plantations of
cd does, endofed by a kind of dike to caufe a fl:agnation, as that plant fucceeds beft in fwampy ground.
Its leaves ferve as food for hogs, and the COUlltry-people ufe thG roots for their own nourifhl1lent.
The fweet potatoe is planted for the fame pupofe, and makes '1 principal otrtide oc diet j together with chefnuts, which grew in extenfive wouds,
on the higher parts of the Wand, where:: the vine
will not thrive. Wheat and barley are like wife
fown, efpecially in fpElts where the vines are decaying
through age, or where they arc newly planted. But
the crops do not produce above three months provifions; and the inhabitants are therefore obliged to have
rceourfe to other food, befides importing cunfiderable
quantities of corn from North America in exchange
for wine. The want af manure, and the inactivity
of the people, are in fome meafure the caufes of Ihis
difadvantage; bm fuppo1ing huibandry to be carried
to its perfection here, they could not raife corn fufficient for their confnmption. They make their threihjng-floors of a circular form, in a corner of a field,
which ii cleared and beaten folid for the purport:.
The lheaves are laid ronnd about it; and a fquare
board, iluck full of iharp flin ts below, is dragged over
them by a pair of oxen, ihe driver getting OIl it to
increafe its weight. This machine cuts the ftraw as
ifit had been chopped, and frees the grain frC:lm the
huik, from which it is afterwards feparated.
The great produce of Maderia is the wine, from
which it has acquired fame and fuppor!. Where the
foil, expofure, and fupply of waler, will admit of it,
lhe vine is cultivated. One or more walks, ahout a
yard or two wide, interfetl each vineyard, ;lnd are
included by frone-walls two feet high. Along thefe
walks, which are arched over with bths about feven
feet high, they crec1 wooden pillars at n:gular diflances, to fupport a lattice-work af bamboos, whish
flopes down from both 1ides of the walk, till it is only
a foot and a half or two feet high, in wllioh elevation
it extendsoverthe whole vineyard. Thevines are in
tIl is manner [upponed from the ground, and the people have room to root out the weeds which fpring up
lH!tween them. In ,lie fcafon of thc vintOl~e, they
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crap under this lattice-work, cut off the t;l':tpes Madaoira,.
and lay [hem into balkets: rome bunches of thefe ~
grapes weigh {ix pounds and IIpwards. This methGd
of k.eeping the ground clean and llIoifr, and ripening
the grapes ill the 1hade, contribntes to give rhe M;.deira willes that excellent flavour and body for which
they are remarkable. The owners ofvineyard~ are
however obliged to allot :I: certain fpot of grollnd for
the growth of bamboos j for the lattice work canntJt
be made without them j and it i5 faid fame vineyards
lie quite neglected for want of this ufdul reed.
The wines are not all of equal goodncfs, and confequently of different prices. The bdl, made of.
vine imported from Candia by order of the Infante
of Portugal, Don Henry, is called lVladeira MaI1llfl)',
a pipe of which cannot be bot,ght 0.3 the fpot for Ids
than 40 or 42 I. Sterling. It is an exceeding rich
fweer wine, and is only made in afmall q~alltjtr. The
next fort is a dry wine, fuch as is exported for the
London market, at 30 or 311. Sterling the pipe. Inferior forts for the Eatt India, 'Vefl: India, and Nortli'
American markets, fell at l8, 25, and 201. Sterling
Abollt 30,000 pipes, upon a mean, are made every
year, each containing 110 gallons. About 13,000
pipes of the better forts ue exported; and all the ref~
is made into brandy for the Brazils, (lon verted into
vinegar, or confumed at home.
The inclofures of the vineyards confift of \-valls, and
hedges of prickly pear, pomegr.mates, myrtles, brambles, and wild rofes·. The gardens produce peaches,
apricots, quinces, apples, pears, walnuts, chefnUls,
and many oth(!r European fruits; together wilhnoVl
and then fome tropical plants, [uch as bananas, goavas,
and pine-apples.
.
All the common domeftic animals of Eul'op~ are
like wife found at Madeira; and their muttc.n an,j
beef, though fmall, is very well tafred. Their horfes
are fmall, bllt fure-footed; and with grea t agility
climb the difficult paths, which are the only means of
communication in the coulltry. They haveno wheelcarriages of any kind j but in the town they ufe a fort
of drays or fledges, formed of two pieces of plank
joirted by crofs pieces, which make an acute angle be"
fore; thefe are drawn by oxen, and are ufed to tranf~
port cafks of wine, and other heavy goods, to and
from the warehollfes.
The animals of the feathered tribe, which live wild
here,. are more numerous than the wild. quadrupeds j
there being only the common grey rahit here, as a
reprefentati ve of the lail-mentioned cLlfs. Tame: birds,
fuch as turkies, geefe, ducks, and hens, are very rare,
which is perhaps owing to the fcarcity of corn.
There are 118 fnakes whatfoever in Madeira; but
all the houfes, vineyards, and gardens, {warm with
liz:uds. The friars of one of thr convents complained
to Mr Forfrer, that thefe vermin defrroyed the fruit
in their garden; they had therefore placed a brafskettle in the grollnd to catch them, as they are conftantly running about in qUdl of food. In this manner they daily caught hundreds, which could not get
out on account of the fmooth fides of the kettle, bllt
were forced to periih.
The /hares of Madeira, and of the neighhouring
Sal vap;t:s and Defertas, are not without fifh; but as
they are nor ill plentyenol1gh for the rigid ob[ervatice
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of Lent, pickled herrings are brought from Gotrenburg tranfparenr, and varieg:ued with beautiful colours. Madrep or
U
in Englifh bottoms, and falted cod from New York M. de Peyllonel obferves, that thofe \\Titers who only Madrid.
l\ladrepora and other American ports, to fupply the deficiency.
confidered tbe figures of fubmarine fubftances, denomi~ "--v---'
-v-MADI-AN, (anc. geog.) a town of Arabia Pe~ nated that clafs of them, which feemed pierce,1 with
tl':;ea, near the Arnan; fa callr-d frum one of the [ons holes, para; ,and thofe, the holes of which were large,
of Abraham by Kctura, in ruins in Jerome's time. they called IIIJdrep~ra. He defines them to be all
Jerome mentions another IvlABIA N, or MIDI AN, be- tho(e marine bodIes which are ofa ftony fubllance,
yond Arabia, in the de[;rt, to the fouth of the Red without either bark or crnft, and which have bur one
apparent opening :it each extremity, fllrnifhed with
~ea : and hence lviar/ianai, and lviadiallit,zi, the peo~
rays that proceed from the centre to the circumference.
ple; and ivladiana?a Regia, the country.
MADNESS, a moll dreadful kind of delirium, He obferves that the body of the anima: of the madrewithout fever. See (the Index [ubjoined to) MEDI- para, whofe flelh is fa foft thar it dividcs upon the
gemleft tOl'lch, fills the centre; the head is placed in
CINE.
MADOX (Dr lfaac), an ingeniolls and worthy the l.Ilidclle 'and fLlrrounded by feveral feet or claws,
prelate, born of obfcllre parents about the year 1696, which fill the intervals of the partitions obferved in
"]10 plactd him apprentice to a pafiry-cook; but nor this fub1tance, and are at pleafure brought to its head,
reliihing this employment, and having an inclinatioil and are. furnifhed with yellow papill:;e. He difcovered
to learning, he was put to fchool by fame frieIlds, al-ld that its head or centre was lifred up occafionally abeve
completed his ftndies at Aberdeen. °He entered into the [urface, and often contraCl:ed and dilated itfelflike
orders; and having the good fortune to be made chap- the pupil of the eye: he faw all its claws moved, as
lain to Dr Bradford bifhop of Chichefter, he married well as its head or centre. When the animals of the
his niece, a very ftnfible and worthy lady. from madre para are cl efiroyed, its extremities become white.
Ihis time his preferment may be clatecl; he was made In the madrepora, he fays, the animal occupies the exking's chaplain, clerk of the clofet toqneen Caroline, tremity; and the fubfianceisof a ftony but morcloofe
and about the year 1736 bilhop of St Afaph; from texture than the coral. This is formed, like other
w hence, in 1743, he was tranilated to Worcefier. He fubftances of the fame nature, Qf a liquor which the
Was an excellent puacher, and a great promoter of animal difcharges; and hc fanheradds, th'at there are
public charities; particularly the Worecfter infirmary, fame fpecies of the polype of the madrepora which.
and the hofpilal for inoculating the fmall-pox at LOll- are produced fingly, and other~ in clufiets.:
dOll: hisfermon in favour of this latter inftitntion,o
MADRID, a town of New Cafiile in Spain, and
preached in I 752;was mnch admired, and contributed capital of the whole kinv,dom, though it never had
greatly to extend the praCtice of inoculation. He the title of a city, is lituated in W. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat.
publiIhed rome other lingle [ermons, and, a Defenceof 40. 26. It frands in the centre of a large plain, furthe DoCtrine and Difcipline of the Church of England, rouuded with mountains, and in the very heart of
in an[wer to Mr Neale's Hiflory of the Pl:Iritans.- Spain, on the banks of the little river Manzanares,
which is always very low and ihallow, exceptwben it
Dr Madof{ died in 1759'
MADRAS. See St GEORGE.
is fwelled by the melting of the fnow on the monnMADRE DE 'POPA, a town and convent of South tains. The city j~ in general well laid out; the ftreets
America, in Terra Firma, feated on the river Grande; are very handfome; and rhe hOllfes are fair and lofty,
It is ahuefi as nmch reforted to by pilgrims of Ame- but built of brick, with lauice-windows, excepting
!'ica as Loretto is in Europe; and the image of the thofe of the rich, who have glafs in. their windows;
Virgin Mary is faid to have done many miracles in only, during the fummer-heats, they ufe gauze, °or
favour of the fea-faringpeople. W. Lon. 76. o. N. Lat. fome fuch thin ftuff, inftead of it, to let in tlle freih air.
1 J. o.
Tllere are two fiately bridgei here over the ManzaMADREPORA, in natural hifiory, the name of a nares; a great many ,magnificent churches, convents,
"enllS offnbmarine flibfiances; the charaC1ers ofwhich hofp'itals, and palaces. The royal palace, which ftands
are, That they ;re almofi of a ftony hardntfs, refem- on the weft lide of tht: town, on an eminence, is fpaci~
,bling the corals, apd are lIfually divided into branches, ous and magilificent, conliftillg of three courts, and
and pervious by many holes or cavities, wllich are fre- commanding:t fine ptofpeCl:. At the eaft end of the
town is the prado, or pardo; which is a delightful plain,
qtleiltly of a ftellar figure.
In the Linn:;ean fyftem, ~his is a genus of litho· °planted with regular rows of poplar trees, and watered
phyta: The animal tbat inhabits it is the Medufa; with a great many fountains; where dIe nobility and
it compreheI\ds 39fpecies. ° According 'to Donati, gentry take the air onhorfeback, or in their coadles,
the ma,irepora is like tIle coral as to its hardnefs, and the common people on foot, or divert themfelves
which is equal to bone or marble; the colour is white witl~ a variety of fporOts and exercifes. Almoft all the
when pO,lifhc,d; irs,filrfaceislightly wrinkled, and the fireets of Madrid are ftraight, wide, clean, and well
wrinkles run lengt1ndfe pfthe branc'bes; 1ll the cenri'e paved. The largefi imd moll frequented afe the ftreet
tIl ere is a fort ofcylillder, Which isofren pierced thro' of Alcala, lhat of Atocha, that of Toledo; and the
its whole length by two or three holes. 'From this Calle grande or great ftreet. Madrid has a1fo feveral
cylinder are detachoed about I 7 lamin~, which run to fqllares, which in general are not very regular. The
tb6 circumference iil ftraIght lines; and are tranverfe- princip:tl are thofe (jf San Joachim, Sol, Lafganitas,
ly ill terfeCl:ed by otb erlamina:, forming many ir~egular San DOniingo, ~a Cevado, and the IJlaza Mayor.
cavities; the cdlnIes, which are compofed ofthefe la- The latterefpecially deferves notice for its fpacioufnefs
mina:. ranged into a circle, are the habitations of little and regnlarity, and,the elegant and lofty hOllfes it conI'v]ypes; wbidj.;\r~ extremely tender animalsJ~eneral1y tains; Ids fifLeen hundred and thirty-fix feet in ci~
Madi3R
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Madrid. euit. The hOllfes, of which there are 136, are of
five fiories, ornamented with balconies; the firil: of
which fupported by pillars, form a piazza round the
fquare, where the inhabitants may walk under cover.
III the middle ofche fquare a market is kept.-The
fireets and fquares of Madrid, except the Plaza mayor
which ha'; been juil: de[cribed, are ornamented with
f0lll1t:!ins in a very ill tafie. Thofe moil: to be difiiugui£htd in this partiC1:Ilar are the fountain of the fmall
irregular [quare called Plaza di Antonio Martin, and
that of the [quare named Puerta.dd Sol. The others
are not more magnificent though lefs ridiculous. The
water at all thefe fOllntains is excellent; and the air
of Madrid, though the weather be variable and uncertail1, is extremely: pure. It was thi~ purity of the air
and excellent quality of the water which induced Philip 11. an.! his fucceifors to fix their rdidence in this
city. It is alfo well fupplied with proviiions of all
kinds at reafonable rates; and the court, with the refort and relidence of the quality, and high colleges
and offices that are kept here, oecaGon a briIk trade
an d circulation of money.
The facred edifices in this city have nothing remarkable in their architeCl:L1re; thofe of St Pafqual,
St Ifabella, and the Carmelites, contain highly valuable collet!:ions of pit!:ures which may he feen with
admiration even after the paintings of the Efcurial
and the new palace. The church of St lfidro, which
heretofore belonged to the Jefuits, has aponal which
has efcaped the contagion of the age in which it was
built. There is another church much more modern,
. which on account of its mafs has a venerable appearance, but which true tafie may jufl:lydifavow; it is
that of St Salefas, or the vifitalion, founde~ by Ferdidand V I. and the queen Barbara hi~ wife.-The convent of St Francis has already been forrie years build.. Bourgo- iug ':. ,and there are hopes that it win~0ll1e oueofthe
/lIme's Tra· fineil produt!:ions of architecl11re in the capitaI.-Be••Is in
fides a variety of charitable foundations, there are here
Spain,
three confraternities, the revenues of which are ap11 39.
propriated to the filccollr of the wrelched ; and an illil:itution fimilar to the m"om de plete in Paris, the
principal objet!: of which is to advance money to the
neceilitous.
The city of Madrid contains 15 gates, 18 pariilies,
35 coriven ts of monks, and 3I of nllns; 39 colleges,
hofpitals) or houfes of charity; 7398 dwelling-hou[es
and about 140,000 inhabitants. The Lombard traveller, Father Caill10, tells us, that 50,000 iher.p and
12,000 oxen are annually con fumed there; to which
his editor has added a ludicrous efiill1ate of the onions
and leeks devoured there, which he fays amount to
970000ooooooooooocoacooooOOOQOOo45. But this
writer,( M. Bonrgoanne obferves) would not at prefent
have any reafon to complain of the difagreeable fmells
of the fireets, nor would he find all the perfumes of
Arabia neceifary to defend himfdf from them. By
the vigilance of the modern police, for which (M.
Bonrgoanne informs us) it is indebted to the count
D' Aranda, it is rendered one of the c1eane.!l cities in
Europe •
. There are four academies in Madrid: The tlril:i"
the Spaniih academy founded in 1714, in imitation of
the French academy, and conilIling of 24 members,
including the prefidenr. Its device is a crucible on
'--v---'
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burning coals, with the motto li1llj)/a, fi ta, .y da elF/en- Madrid
dor; " it purifies, fixes, and gives lufire." Its fidl:
II
object was the compilation of a diclionary of the SP;1- l\1:ewder,
'---v'niih language, which was pllbli fhed in fix volumes folio,
and of which a neweditioll, with great additions, h"s
been lately put to the prefs. The fame accaoemy is
alfo employed on a fllperb edition of DOll ~lixotte,
adorned Wilh elegant engravings far filpt.:riur to the
lafi, and collated with all the former editior.ls. Tbe
fecond is the llcademy ot hifiory ; which ,wes its origin to a fociety of individuals, the object of whofe
meetings was to preferve and illui1:rate the hifiorical
monumel1lS of the kingdom of Sp<till. Their labours
met the approbation of Phlli~ V. who ill i73 g COllfirmed their itatutcs by a royal eedllIa. This academy
confifis of 24 members, including the preiident, feerttary, and cenfor. Its device is a ri vel' at its fonrce;
and the motto, In patriam populumque flui!. Theother
two academies arc -ifi.e academy of the fine arts,
painting, fcnlpture, and architeCl:ure; and the academy of medicine. The latter is held in no great
efieem.
The environs of M:adrid contain feveral royal feats;
amongwhichare El Buen Retiro,Cafa del Campo,Florida, Le P drdo, Sar[uela, and St lldefonfo; bur tb e moil:
magnificent nO[ only in this country but perhaps in the
whole world is the Efcurial, which takes its name from
a fmall village near which it ilands, about 22 miles
north-weil: from Madrid; and of which a defcription is
given under the article ESCVRIAL. Another royal
palace greatly admired particularly for its delicious
gardens and furpriiing water-works,is Aral1j~ez, which
is iltuated on the Taglls, abom 50 miles fouth 0f
Madrid. See ARANJuEz.
MADRIGAL, a £hare amorous poem, compofed
..of a numberof free and unequ3l ver[,6s, neither confined to the regularity of a iunnct, nor to the point
of an epigram; but onlycoiliifting of fome tend er and
delicate thought, expreiTed with :l beautiful, noble,
:;urd-eIegant fimplicity.
.
Menage derives the word (rom malldra, which in
Latin and Greek, fignifies " a DIcep-fold;" imao-ininoit to have been originally a kind of pafloral 0;:' £hep~
herd's fon~; whence the Italians formed their madrigale, and we madrigal. 6-rhers rather choofe to derive
it from the word madrugar, whic;;h in the Spani£h lan~
guage lignifies" to rife in the morning ;" the madrigaicJheingforll1crly fling earlyin themoming by there
who had a mind to fercnane their mifireifes.
MADURA, a prc;lYince of of Afia, in [4peninfula
on this fide the Ganges; bounded on the eafi by
Tanjollr and Marava, on the fouth-eafi by the fea,.
on t~e ;veli by the Balagate mountains, which feparate It from Mal<lbar,. and ?n the nonh by VifapQu:t'
and Carnate. The inhabltants are Gentoos and of
a thieviQl difpofition. The commodities a~e rice,
elephants teeth, and cotton-cloth; of which 1ail: a
great deal is made here, and very nne. The Dutch
have a pearl-fiihery, which brings them in a large fum,
annually.
MJEANDER (aIle, geog.), a celebrated river of
Afi;! ]\ilinor, riling near Ctlxn:;e. I~ flows through,
Caria ap.d Ionia into the JEgeqn rea hetween, Miletus
and Priene, after it has been increafed by the waters
of the Marfyas~ Llcus-Eudon) Letha:ns, &c. It is
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~\h·or\'. celebrated among the poets for it' windings, whicb
:i\lreccnas, amOuIlt to not le1"s than 600, and froln which all obli-

~ - v - - i quities have received the name ef mllCallde.r s. It forms
ill its ~ourfe, according to the obfervation of (orne [raYellers, the Greek letters, f f ' & u; and from its
windings D~dalus is faid to have had lhe firfr idea of
his famous labyrinth ,
MlEA T jE, anciently a people of Britain, near Sevcrus's wall, inhahitillg the difirict nowcalledLaudertid!':, in Scotland.
M.lECENAS (Caius Cilnius), the great fricnd. and
coullfellor of Augullus Caerlr, was ldmfelf a very polite fcholar, but is chiefly memorable for having been
the patron and proteaor of men of letters. He was
dcfcended from a mofi ancient and illuftrious origin,
even from the kings ofHetruria, as Horace often tell~
us; btll his immediate furefathers were only of [he equefirian order. He is fuppofed to have been born
at Rome, becaufe his family lived there; but in what
year, antiquity does not tell us. It fays as little about
his eclucalion j but we know it mufi ha.ve been of the
mofiliberal kind, and perfetl:ly agreeable to the dignity and fplendor of his birth, Liuce he excelled in every
thing that related to arms, politics, and letters. How
Ma:cenas fpent llis younger years is alfo unknown to
as, any farther than by effects; there being no mention made of him by any writer before the death of
Julius Crefar, which IJappened in the year of Rome
709. Then Octavius Caefar, who was afterwards called A'!.tgujhu, WeRt to Rome, to take polfelIion of his
uncle's inheritance; and then Maecenas became fira
publicly known, though l!e appears to have been Augufius'sintimate friend, and as it iliould feemguardian,
from his childhood. F'rom that time he accompanied
fum through all his (ortunes, and was his counfellor
and advifer upon all occafions; fo that Pedo Albino,.allllS jllfily called him CIJ!/aris dcxtram, H Crefar's
right-hand."
J
In A. R. 7fO, the year that Cicero was killed and
Ovid born, Mrecenas difiinguifued himfelfby llis cou.rage and military ikill at the battle of :Modena, where
the confuls Rinins aNd Pan fa were main in fighting
againfi Antony; as he did afterwards at Philippi.
After this laft battle began tbe memorable friendiliip
between Mrecen3S and Horace. Horace, as SlletonillS
relates, was a tribune in the .!rmy of Brutlls and Caf1illS, and upon rb e defeat of thofe generals made a pri.
fl}ner of war. Mrecenas, finding him an accomplilhed
man, became immediately his friend and prutector;
arid afterwards recommended him to AllgllfillS, who
reaored to him his etlate with no fmall additions. In
the mean timt>, though Mrecen~s behaved bimfelf well
all a foldier in theft:: and other battles, yet his principal
province was that of a minifier and counfellor, He
was the advifer, the manager, tbe negociator, in every
tbing that related to civil affairs. When the league
was made at Brundufium between Antony and Augnilus, Mrecenas was fent to act on the part of Angufills. This we learn from HOl"ac~ in his journey to.
Brundufium :
'-: Hue vwtrtrUJ erat lJ'IlICcwlls optimus, atque
C oeeeiu s, miffi 'Ihagnis de reb1Js uterquc
Legali, averfosfoiiti componere amieos. Sat.
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And afterwards, when this league was ne;!.r breaking1
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through the fllfpicions of tJch party, Mzcelus was MreccnaJ.
fCllt co. Antony to- ratify it anew.
----v---'
III the year 717, when Augufius and Ag1'ipp:t went
to Sicily to fight Sextus Pompeius by fea, Maecenai
went with them, but foon after returned, LO appeafc:
fome commotions which were riling at Rome: fut'
tllongh he ufuaUy attended AlIgllfius in all his military expeditions, yet, whenever there was any thing
to be done at Rome either with the fenate or people,
he was always.difpatched thither for that purpofe.
Upon the total defeat of Antony at Actium, Ma=cenas returned to Rome, to take the government into
his haads, till Au~ufrus could fettle fome neceliary affairs in Greece and Alia. Agrippa {oon followed Maecenas; and w.hen, Augufrus arrived he placed thefe
two great men and faithful adllerents, the one over his
civil the other over his military concerns. While Augufius was extiJ.?gnHhing th~ remains of the civil war
in Afia and Egypt, yoting Lepidus, the fon of the
triumvir, was forming 11 fcheme to alfalIinate him al
his return to.Rome~ This confpiracy was difcovered
at once, by the extraordinary vigilance of Mrecenas;
who, as Velleius Paterculus fays, "obferving the
raill conn dIs of the headfrrong youth with the fame
tranquillity and calmnefs as if nothing at all11ad been
doing, inHantly put him to death, witbout the leaft
noife and tnmult; and by that means extillguHhed another civil war in its beginning."
The civil wars being Howat an end, AugufiliS
returned to Rome; and from this time Mrecen~ indulged himfelf at vacant hours in Ii Lerary amufements,
and the converJation of men ofletters. In the year
734 Virgil died, and left i\UgllfrUS and Maecenas heirs
to what he had, Mrecenas was excefiively fond ofthi.
poet, who, of all the wits of the Augufran age, frood
higheft in hi~ efreem; and if the Georgics and the
lEneid be owing to the good taae and encouragement
of this patron, as there is fome reafon to think, po~
fierity cannot commemorate him with too much gra~
titudt::. Horace may be ranked next to Virgil in Maecenas's good graces; we have already mentloned how
and at what time their friendlhip commenced. Propertills alfo acknowledges Mrecenas for his favonrer
and protector, lib. ii. eleg. 7. Nor mllfr Varins be
forgot, though we have nothing of his remaining;
fince we find him highly praifed by hoth Virgil and
Horace. He was a writer of tragedies; and Q!lintilian thinks he may be compared with any of the ancients. In a word, Mrecenas's houfe was a place of
refuge and welcome to all the learned of his time; not
only to Virgil, Horace, Propertius, and Varius, but to
Fundarills, whom Horace extols as an admirable writer
of comedies; to Fufclls Ari1lius, a noble grammarian
and Horace's intimate friend: to Plotins Mncea, who
afiilled Varius in correCting the lEneid after the
death of Virgil; to Valgius, a poet and very 1camed
man, who, as Pliny tells us, dedicated a book to Auguillls, Dc .ufo HerbarutlJ; to Afinius Pollio,an excellent tragic writer; andta fevlll'al others, whom it
would be too tedious to mention. AU thefe dedicated
their works, or fome part of them at at leafr, to Maecenas, and ct1ebrated his praifes in them over :md
over: and we may obferve farther, what Plutarch
tells us, that even Allgufius himfelf iafcribed his
Commentaries to him and to Agrippa.
Mrecenas
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Mrecenas continued ifl Auguflus's favour to the end
Auguflus had
~ all intri<Tue with Mreccnas's wife: and though the minifler bore this liberty of his mafler very patiently,
yet there was a coldnefs on, the part of ~ug,uflus,
which,however,foon went off. Mrecenas dIed III the
year 74'; but at what age we cannot precifely determine, though we know he mufl have. been old. He
mufl have been older than Auguflus, becaufe he was a
kind of tutor to him ill his youth: and we then find him
"ften called an old Ilian by Predo Albinovanns, a cotemporary poet, whofe elegy upon his dead patron is
frill extant. He made AuguLlus his heir; and recommended his friend Horace to him in thofe ntelnorable
lafi words, " HoratiJ Fiacci, ut #lJr:i, l1UlIlOr eflo, &c."
Horace, however, did not probdbly furvive llilll long,
as thrre is 110 elegy of his upon Mrecenas extant, nor
any acconnt of one having ever been written, which
there certainly would have been had Horace furvi ved
him any time. Nay, faiher Sanadoll, the French editor of Horace, will have it, that the poet died before
his patron; and that thefe laft words were found only
in Mrecenas's will, which had not been altered.
Mrecenas is {aid never to have enjoyed a good frate
of health in any part of his life: and many fingulari{-ies are related of his bodily confiitLItioll. Thus Pliny
tells liS, th1t he was al ways in a fever; and that, for
three years before his de~th, he had llot a moment's
JIeep. Though he was cert<!inly an extraordinary
man, and po{fe{fed many admirable -Jirtlles and q uabties, yet it is agree~ on aU hands, that he was ve,ry
luxurious and effemmate. "Mrecenas (fays Vellms
Partercull1s) was of the .equeftrian order, but fprung
from a mofi illuflrious origin. He was a man, who,
when bulinefs required) was able to undergo any fatigue and watching; who confulted properly upon all
occafions, and knew as wen how to execute what he
Jlad confulted; yet a man who in fea[ons of leifure was
luxurious, foft, and effeminate, almofr beyond a womall. He was no lefs dear to Crefar than Agrippa,
but diJ1ingui£hed by him with fewer 110110U\"S; for he
always con tinned of the equefirian rank, in w bich 11e
was born: llot that he could not have been advanced
upon the leafi intimatioll, but he never iolicited it."
Bm let moralifis and politicians determine of Mrecenas as they plea[e, the Ulen ofleucrs are nnder high
obligations to celebrate his praifes and revere his memory: for he countenanced, proteCted, and fupported,
as far as they wanted bis fuppon, all the wits and
learned men of his time; and that too, out of a pnre
and dilinterefted love of letters, when he had no little
views of policy to ferve by their means: whence it is
no wonder, thdt all the proteuors and patrons oflearning, ever lince, have ufually been called M~c::11aJ'j.
MAELSTROM, a very dangerous whulpool on
the coaft of Norway, in the 68th degree of latitllde, in
the province of Nordland, and the diftritl'of Lofoden,
and near th« ilhnd at M()ikoe, from whence it al[o
takes the name of lJIlofkoe llro",. Its violence and
roarings exceed thal of a catantt, bting heard to a
great diflance, and without any intermilIion, t'XCtpt a
quarter every tixth hour, that is, at the turn of high
and low water, when its impetnulity feem'> at a fiand, ,
which £hart interval is theonly timc tile fdhermcn can
venture in: but this mOl ion fOOll returns, ai1d j !tawever
c;alm tIle fea may be, f;radually increafes with' fuch a

Maclfiro~. of his life, but not unilltemptedly.
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draught and vortex as to abforb whatever comes WitlliJl ;\IaelfrroJlh
their fphere of atlion, and keep it ll'ldtr Irater f'Jl" - . r - fome hours, when the fragments, {hivered by the
rocks, appear again. This circnmfiance, among others, makes ftrol1g1y againfl Kircher and others, who
imagine that there is here an abyfs penetrating the
globe, and iiIiling in fome very remote parr~, which
Kircher is fa particular as to aflign, for he names the
gulph of Bothnia. But after the mofi exaCt refearches
which the circllluftances will admit, this is but a conjeCture without foundation; for this and three other
vortices among the Ferroe iflands, but fmaller, haveno other caufe, th;j,n the colliiion of waves riling and
falling, at the flux and reflllx, againft a ridge of rocks
and £helves, which confine the water [0 that it precipilates itfelf like a ca[araEl:; and thus 'the higher the
flood rifes, the deeper mllfr the fall be: and the natural reCult of this is a whirlpool or vortex, the prodigious fuCtion whereof is fufIiciently known by le{fer
experimenrs. But what bas been thus abforbcd, remains no longer at the bottom than the ebb laJ1s; for
the fuCtion then ceafes, and the flood removes all attraCtion, and permits whatever had been funk to make
its appearance again. Of the {itualion of this amazing
M0ikoeflrom we have the following accounr from Mr
Jonas Ramus, "The mOllntain of Helfeggen, ill Lofoden, lies a league from the illand Ver, and betwixt
thefe two runs that large and dreadful flream called
lVlofkoe/lrolll, from the iIland Moikoe, which is in the
middle of it, together with feveral circumjaccnt illes,
as Ambaaren, half a quarter of a league northward,
lllefen, Hoeholm, Kieldhelm, Suarven, and Buck}lolm. Moi1;:oe lies about half a quarter of a nJile
[outh of the Wand of Vcr, and betwixt them thefe
fmall iilands, OtterllOlm, Flimen, Sandile1i:n, Stockholm. Betwixt Lofoden and Moikoe, the depth of
the water is between 36 and 40 fathoms; but on the
other {ide, towards Vel', the depth decrcafes fo as not
to afford a convenient pa{fage for a 'fe{fd, without the
riik ot fplitting on tne rocks, which happells even in
the calmefi weOlther : when it is flood, the ftream runs
up the cbuntry benveen Lofoden and Moikoe with a
bc)ifrerol1s rapidity; but the roar ofits impetuous ebb
to the fea is fcarce equal1ed by the loudeft and moft
dreadful cataratts; the noife b<:ing heard feveralleagues
off,. and the vortices 01' pits are of fueh an extent and
depth, that if a £hip comes within its attraction, it is
inevitably abforbed aud carried down to the bottom,
and'there heat to pieces againfithe rocks; and wher~
the water relaxes, the fragments thereof are thrown up
again. But thefe intervals of tranquillity are only at
the turn of the ebb and fi.outl, and calm weather: alld
!all: hut a qL1arter of an honr, its violence gradually returning_ When the fiream is moftboifierous, and it~
furyht'ightened by a frdrm, it is d:lligerous to come
within a Norway mile of it; boats, iliips, and yachts
having been carried away, by not gU3rding againfi it
befo:-ethey were within its reach. It likewifc happens
frequently that whales come tbo near the 1trcam, and
are overpowered by its violence; and then it is impofIibJ,e to d dcri be, thelt. ~d~l,i.·.n~s and belJowings in their
frultlc[sftruggles to dlfengage thernfe1ves. A bear
duce attempting to [,vinl froIn Lofoden to Moikoe"
wilh a deligri of pteying upon the {heep at pa{l:nre ill
the iIland, afforded the Ilke fpeCt3cle to the people;
the fire,am cal1gbt llim, and bore him down, ·whilfthe
rQ<l:n:~
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Ma:n;n&e- roared terribly, fo as tobe heard on {h(n·e.
ria
frocks of firs a09 pine trees, !after being abforbed by
M ~r
the current, rife ag;;tin, b~okdn and torI} to [uch a, dt:~ r.;ree a~ if brHUes grew O~l them. TMs phinly fhoys
the bottom to confifr of cr1U'.&:Y rocks, amongwhlch
they are whirled to and fro. This ftream is regulated
by the f.iJX and rdlux of the fea;, it being. conflantly
high and low water every fix hours. ,In. the yt;ar
1645, early in the morning of Sexagelima Sunday, it
raged withfuch noife and impetnofity, thaton the ifiand
of Moik:oe, the very frones of the 11Oufes, fell to the
ground."
',
"
'
MlEMACTERIA, facrifices offered to Jupiter at
Athens in the winter month lYIremaCterhm. The god
furnamed Ma:maCtes was intreated to fend mild and
temperate weather, 3.5 he prefided over Lhe feafons;
and was the god of rhe air.
.
M JEMf\CTERION was the fourth month of the
Athenian year, containing twellly-nine' d~ys, and,all~
fwering to the latter part of onr September, all:d the
beginning of OCtober. It received its nante from the
fefrivallYlclltaOeria, which was obferved about this
time. This month was called by the Breotians A~9L.
,coJlZelJius.
MJENA, in icJlthyology. See SPARUS.
"
MJENALUS (aric. geog.) a monn.tain of Arcadia
facred to the god Pan, an,d greatly, frequented by
ihephetds. It received itsname from'Ma:nalus a fon
of Lyeaon. It was covered with pine trees, ,whofe echo and {hade have been greatly celebrated-'byall the
,ancient poets.
MJEONIA, or MOEONIA, a counrry of Alia Minor,
,and forming part of Lydia ; namely, the neighbdur ..
hood of mount Tmolus, and the country wat~red by
the PaCtollis. The reft on the fea, coafr was called
Lydia. See LYDIA.
'.
.
Ml:EONIDJE, a name given to tIle Mufes, becaufe
Homer, their greatefr and worthieil; favourite, was
fuppofed to be a native of Mreonia-.
c',
MlEONIDES, a [TJrname ofHomer,.13ecaufe; according to the opinion of fogle writers, he was ~)Qrn
in Ma:onia, or becanfe his fa,th-er's name was Ma:on.
MJEOTIS VA-LUS or ,LACUS, M,zotica Fa/us, or
]';ltEotiells Laeus, (ane. geag.), a large lake or part of
the fea between Eun)pe and Alia, at the north of the
Euxine; to whieh it communicates by the Chnerian
Bofphorus. It was worfhipped a2 a deity by the Maffagetre. It cxtends abollt '39Q-l1lile~ from fouth-weft
to north-eaft, a,nd is about 600- miles in circumference. Still called Pa/us M~tiSyreachiHg from Crim
Tartary to the momh ofthe Don.
.
MJESTLIN (Michael),in Latin lVDejl/itlus, ace1ebra ted afironomcr of 'Germanr, was . born in thfj
duchy of\'Vittembelg;' hui: fpent his yomh in Italy,
wLere 11e made a fpeech ia favoui'Iti:[ Copernicus's fyfiem, which brought Galilreo over from Arifrotle and
Ptolemy, to wHom he h3.d been hithe' to entirely devote'd. He afterwards returned to Germany,and becaIDe profeffor of mathematics at Ttabingen; where,
among his oth er fcholars, he tallgI~t the great Kepler,
who ha's praifed {everal of his ingenious i(lventi0ns,in
lJis Ajfrono11lia Optiea. Though TychoBrahe did not
affent to Mrefl:lin' s opinion, yet he allowed him to be dn,
extr:,ordinary peripn, deeplyikiUed in the [cience· ,0{
afl:ronomy. Ma:fl:lin publi{hed many mathematical and
afrronomical works. and died in 159,0.
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Ml,£STRICHT, an ancient .large, and frrong Madhich~
town of the NetherlJnds, ceded to tht. Dutch by the
II
treaty of Munfter.: The town.houfe and the other Magadoxo.
public huildings are handfome, and the palace is about - - - v - - - '
four miles in circllmference, and frrongly fortified. It
is governed j{)intly by the Dutch and the biihop of
Liege ;~ however, it has a Dutch garrifon. The inllabitantsare noted for making excellent fire-arms, and
fop.!e fay that in the arfenal there an; arms fufficieat
fora wM\e army. Both Papifrs and Protefrants are
allowed .the fre~ exel,"cife.oftheir reHgion, and themagiftrates are corn,pofed of both. It is feated on the
river I\.1iefe, which feparates it from Wyck, and with
!\,hich it communicates by a handfome bridge. Mrefrric!1t revolted from the Spaniards in 1510, but was
reduced,in 1579. Louis XIV. became mafter of it
in 1~13; bluit was refrored to thefrates by the treaty of Nimegllen in 1(,78. E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat.
51· S·
MAFJ:<'}EUS (Vegio), a Latin poet,. born in Lombardy in 1407, was greatly admired in his time. He
wrote epigrams, and. a humorous fopplemel1t to Vir:gil, which he called The thirteenth book rif the lEneid:
this was as humoroully tranilated into Engliih a few
years finee by Mr. Ellis. Maffa:us wrote alfo fome
profe works. He was chancellor of Rome towards
the end of the P9ntificateof Martin V.; and died in
145 8 .
MAFFEI (Scipio), a celebrated Italian poet, born
of an illnfrrious"and ancient family at Verona, in 1675.
After having fin:ifhed his frudies, he too]~ arms, and
. difringuiilied himfelfby his valour at the battle of Donawert; but he alore .particularly difringuifhed himfdf
by his love oflearning, which made him uFidertakefeveral voyages into F'rance, England, and Germany'He c~Jl1ver[ed-wjth tlIe learned in all thofe cOllntries,
and obtained their friendfhip and efteem. He ~as a.
member of the academy of the Arcadia at Rome, an
honorary foreign member of that of Infcriptions at
Paris; and died in 17H. He wrote many works in
verfe and pro fe, which are efteemed; the moft known
of which are, I. The tragedy of· Merope. of which
there are two French tranllations, in profe. 2. Ceremony, a comedy. 3. A tranfia,tion, into Itali~n
verfe, ,of the firfr book of Homer's Iliad. 4. Many
other piec('s of poetry, in a colleCtion intitled Rhymt:
lind Frofe, quartd. His principal works in profe,
are, I. VerMa illuflrata. 2. Ijforia diplomatiea. 3. Seienza eavalle-rejCa; an excellent work, in whicll he attacks duelling. 4. An edition afTheatro Italiano. 5.
An edition of Caffiodorus on the Epifrles, ACts of
the Apofrles, and Apocalypfe~ 6. GaJli,z antiqui/ates qtt~da1lt feleO,z atque in plures epijfo/tlS dijlribuf,z ;
and (everal other works.
MAGADA, in mythology, a title under which
Venu'S Was known and worfhipped in Lower Saxony;,
where' this goddefs had a famous temple, Wllich was
treated with refpeCl: even by the Huns and Vandals
when they ravaged the. country. It is faid to have
~eel1 defrroyed by Chrlemagne.
MAGADOXO, the capital town of a kingdom of
the fame name, in Africa, and on lhe coa.fr of Ajan.,I t is feated near the mouth of a river of the fame nam!!,
defended by a ciradel, and has a'g90d harbour. The
inhabitants are Mahometans. E. Long. 45. J 5. N.
Lat 3. 0.
MAGAS,
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Magu,
MA~AS, !,,!AG.~DIS, (f;~m (-<fI.'f«'hl;ElV." to ~ing
Maliazine. or play tn undon or o~t:!\'e, ) the n:Il1J(; ut a mU(lcal
- - - - iuttrument iuuft: :J.IlLollg the anCieIlt5.
There were twokinds,of mtlgar/eJ, the one a firing
infirument, formed of 20 chords arranged in pairs,
and tuned to unifon or ochve, fo that they yielded
teu founds; the invention whereofii afcribcd by lome
to Sapho; by others, to the Lydi411i; and by lome,
to Timotheus and Miit:ws. The other was a kind uf
flute, which at the fame time yidded very hi;;11 and
very low notes. The furmer kind was at le:tlt much
improved by Timothells and Milttlls, \\'bo is faid to
have been impeached of a crime, becJlIfe by increaf:ng the number of c:hords he fpoileJ and difcredited
the ancient mulic.
MAGAZINE, a place in \rhich (lores lire kept,
of arms, ammunition, provilions, &c. Every fortitied town ought to be furnifhed wilh a large magazine, which lhould contain fiores of all kinds, fuflident to enable the garrifon and inhabitants to hoU
out a long liege; and ill which flr.iths, carpenters,
wheel-wrights, &c. may be employed in making every
thing belonging to the artillery; as carriages, waggons, &c.
Powder MA.'JAZI.n:, ii thal place where the powder
is kept in very large quantities. Authors differ greatly both with re~ard to the {ituation and confrruB:ion
Dllt all agree, that they ought to be arched and born uproof. In fortifications, they are frequently placed in
the rampart; but ot ldte they have been built in di.fferent parts oftke town. The firfr powder.magazines
were made with Gothic arches: but M. Vauban finding them too weak, conlirutled lhem in a femicirculdr form; whofe dimenlions are 60 feet long within,
25 broad; the f(jllnd~tiollS are eightor nine feet thick,
and eight feet high from the foundation to the fpring
of the arch; the floor is two feet from the ground,
\\-hich keeps it {rom dampneCs.
An En~li1h engillcer of great experience fome time
fillce ltad obferved, that after the ct'lllre~ of femicircular arches are {hllt k, they fll tIc at the crown and ri Ie
up at tite hannches, even \\ ith a Hraight horizo"ltal extrados, and fiilI much more fo ill pf\wder-magazilles,
whufe ontlide at top is formed l'ike the roof of a hOlde,
by two inclined 1'1 ,nes juining ill ,,11 angle over the top
of the arch,lo givea proper d, Lent tothe r~in; which
dfeB:s are exatlly what llIight be expech:d ~grreab1c
to the true theory of arches. N()w. as rhis fhrinking
of [he arches mLLt Be attended with vny ill confeqnences, by brealdng the lextllre uftbe Ct'lliem after it has
been in fume degree dried, and alfo by opening tae
joints of the vOlllI:.irs at one end, fo a rcmr;:dy b pro,
vided for this incQnvenience with reg: rd to bri,lges,
by the arch of eguiJibrati: J: in Mr HI1tlon's bouk on
bridges; but as the ill d-tea is much grt"Jlrr in powdrr-magnines, tJu: faille ingenious gentlemall propufcd to filld an arch of tqnilibration [(11' them ;lIfo, and
to conflrnB: it ",hen the fpan is ~o feet, the pilch pr
height 10 (which are the fame diulenlions as the femicircle), the inclinini! exterior walls at top forming
an allgle of 1 I ~ degrees, and the height of their angular p()int above the top of-the arch e(]u,l to ftvcn
feet. Thisverycnriot1squefiionw3sanfwtrt'di;j 1775
hy the reverend Mr Wildbort, to be foun.! in M/."' Hutton' s .ftlift~ll(;mea IVlathe1Jlatica
VOL.
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Ina {icp;e, thrmagaz.i:leis Ml,:Hi""
ma,.ie about 2j or 30 yards behind rile L.lltefY, l,)·l'1.16"daLu.
w,u'Jsthe par;;llcls,and at lealhhn:c fect Linder grolllld, -~
to hold the. powder, loaded fht:1L, port fires, &c. Its
fides and rouf mufi be well fccurcd wilh boarJs to prevellt the earth from falling in: a door is III Ide to il,
and a double trench or pallage is funk from the nHgazine to the bJuery,one to g') ill :'!!d the the ut!ler l(}
come out at, to prevent c()nf:lil.l. Sometimes trdverfc~ are made in the pa!lages lo lli'CVClH ricochet 11:0:
from plunging into them.
MAGAZINE, on Ihip-board, 3. cloCe room or nurehoufe, built itt the fore or afterp:trt of the hold, t6
cumain the gunpowder nfed in blttle. This apartwent is ltrollgly fccllred againfi fire, and no perron i~
allowed tu cnta it with a lamp or candle: it IS there<
fore lighted, as occauun requires, by means of the
candles or ldmps iii the light-room contiguolls to il.
!vlA:;4zl, E Air-Gun. See AIR CUll.
fllAGAU\B.~ (Literary); a well known fpedes of
periodicdl publicatil!ll1s,ofwhkh the firit thn appe.m:d
in England was Tb: Gef.tlelllaf;'J, fet on fOOL I,y the inventor Mr Edward Cave in the year 173 r: (See the articleCAvE). This,asDrKippisobferves*',C(maybe. " '1""
B
cOl1lidered as fomething of an epocha in the literary vo{Ofii ,;:~.
hittory o{.th is country. The periodical performances CAVE." •
before that time were almofi \dlOlly confined to political tranfaaiolls, and to foreign and domefiic oecurrences; but the monthly maga,zines Il1ve opened a W3Y
forevery kiIld ofillquiryand information. Theintelligence and Jifcuffiell contained in them arc very extenlive and various; and they have been the means
ofdiffuling a grneralhabit of reading through the nation, which in a certain Jegree n:nh enlarged tile
public llliderilanLli;lg.
MallY young authors, who
have afterwards rifeH to COil fideraLl e eminence ill the
lit,rary world, have here nude their firfi artempts in
compotition.
Here too are preferved a multitude
of curious and l1(eful hints, obfervati<Jns, :ll1d faas,
which otherw ife might have neva oS ppeared; or i r'
they h3d appcdred in a more eVdtlefcent form, would
have inccHred the d In~er uf beh~ lolt. [f it were
not an invidious falk, the hifioryof them woulJ be
no incurious or ull{'i1terLdning fllbjdt. The magazincs tit:!.t lIllite lHiiity with entertainment, are un.
doubtedly prefelab'e to thofe (if there /UV(! bew allY
J:,ch) which have only a view to idle and frivulous aIllufemeut. It may be obferveJ, Ihat two'of hem, The
(;aJf(elllan'J aud The Londou, which laft was beg1ln the
yearaftenhe forlller,have arnidftthtirllumerous rivals
prc::ferved theirreput:Hiull ~o the prcfent day. They
h<lve b)[h of them, in general,joilled inilruction with
pleafurr; and chis likewife hath been the cafe with
f"me others of a liter origin." -The origin;,l London
l\1lgazine,it is believed,hasberll difcolltinued forfome
yt.:.lr, pa't.-The next olddl: l'ubliei\ti,)n of this kind
is that incilled The ScotJ Magazine; which was coml1!~Jlced at E,linbllrgh a few years pof!:erior to the apprarancc o(tbe Gelit/etlUm'l at London; which, like
it, ha; (tlrvived m1ny rival.,; and which {{ill fqbllil:s,
dtfetTvedly etieemed for tbe ch'lfrener~ of its plan and
the Jccurury of it~ informattoo.
]\UGDALE~ (l'vbry.) See MARY.
R,,'igiuUJ Pj Sf iUAGDALES, a d~nul1lin<ltion give~ tG
2i '/( r~ ~)m i1111l1 ilies cf n :ms, con[i!1ing gener.1l1y of pe3 1<'
!ttent
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!\1al:da:~n nil tnt courtezans; fometillies al[o calledMagdalantt/~J.
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Such are lhofe at ]\letz, efiabli Q1ed in 1452; thofe
at Paris, in 149 2 ; Iho[eatNaplcs, firfiefial9lilhedin
~ 1324, and tndowed by Q.neen Sal1cha, to ftrve as a
retre:it for public CUllrtezans, who {hould betake
thcmfdves tll repenrtillCe ; and thofe of Rouen and
Bourdeaux, \\"hich had their original among thofe of
Paris in 1618. In each vfthd"e lllotlalleries there are
three kinds of perf0115 and congregations i the firfr
(oniil1 of thole who are admitted to make vows, and
there bear rhe name of Sf Magdalen; the cOllgregalion of St Martha is the fecond, ariJ is compofed of
thofe \\ hom it is not jUdged proper to admit to vows;
finally, the congregation of 5t Lazarus is ·compofed
of fuch as are dnained there by force.
The religious of St Magdalen at Rome were ellablifhed by PoVe Leo X.' Clem tilt VIII. fetrled a revenue on them: and farther appointed, that the ef·
feels of all pl:blic profiitutes, dying iutefiate, ihould
fall tothem; and that the tellamentsoftherefifhould
be invalid unlds they bequeathed a ponion of their
efii:Cls, which \" <;s to be at leaft a fifth part, to them.
.MAGDALEN.Hvjplttll. Sec LONDO", nO 115.
MAGDALENL1, one of the Marquefas iila[ds,
abeut five leagues in circuit, and fuppoftd to be in
S. Lat. 10. 25. W. Long. 138. 50. It was only
feen at nine kagues di!lance by thore who difcovered it.
MAGDALENE's CAVE, a cave of Germany, and
ill Carinthia, 10 miles eaft of Grot~. It appears like
II chalm in a rock, and at the entrance tOl·ches are
ligl:ted to conduCl travellers. It is divided into feveral apartmeIlts, or halls, with a vafl number of pilLirs formed by nature, which give it·a beautiful apl>taraJ~ce; thty being as.'vhite as fnow, and alm.o.fi
tran rparen t. The bonom IS. of the fame fubilance, lll{olTIuch that a J?er{on may fancy himfe1f to be walking
amon<1 the rllins of an enchanted came, furrounded
with b magnificent piUars, fame entire and others
1>roken.
MAGDEBURG~ a duchy of Germany, in the
circle of Lower Saxony; bounded on the North by
the duchy of Mecklenburgh,. on the [outh and fouthwtil by the principality of Anhalt and Halberlladt,
on the eaf.l: by Upper Saxony with part of .BrandeIl~
\lurg, and all the ,veil by the duchy of Wolfen butt Ie.
The Saale circle, and that of Luxk.enwalde, are fe.pa:r:ateJ from the re!1, and furrounJed on all fidei by a
!Jart ofT,Jpper SaxollY. This countl'yis, forthe moa
}l;Ht, lev-d; but fandy, marIhy, 0r overgrown with
woods.. There are fait fprings in j.e fa rich~ that
\hey are fu:fficenr to fu.pply all Germany with .that
,ol1lmodity. The Bolz circh: is the moll: fruitful
part of it.· In the Saale circle, where wood is fcarce,
there i,s pit-coal: and at Rothcnb.urg i5 acopper.mine
worked. The duchyis well· watered, for the Elbe
paifes throlJg~ it; a~ld t?C Saalt;, Bav~l, Aller, O~r~,
;!1ld EWer, I:l~ber nfe lll, or waih fome part of It III
their (onrfe. TIl e w holf duchy, exduflve of that. part
of the (O,unty of Mansfeldt which is conneCl:ed \\ith it,
is fai-d to cQl1Eain 29 cities, Lix. to\vns, about 430 viI.
laaes, :Iud 330,oqo· inhabitants. The flatcs of the
co~Iltry con.(iil of the clergy, the nobility and ,'efuties of {he cities. Before it bli:came fnbjeCl to
tJ,jc. ¢~e~t.Ol:a~ l).,o~* 9f ~raIldel).burg, fn:~uent dtcts
lhgdt:-
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were held in it; but at prc:fent no diets are held,. nor Magde_
have the fiates the direction of the finances as former- burg.
Iy. BefllretheReformation, it wasan archbilhopric,·
fubjeCl in fpirituals to the Pope alone, and its prelate was primate of all Germany; but embracing the
Refc.rmation, it chofe itfelf adminifirators, till the
treaty of Mllnller in 1648, when it was given, together with the bifhupric of Halberlladt, to the deClor
of Brandenburg, as an equivalent for the Hither
PON:)erania, granted by that treaty to the king of
Sweden. Lutheranifm is the predominant religion
here; but Calvinifis, Jews, and Roman catholics, are
tolerated. Of the Iatl there are five convents, who
never embraced the Reformation. All the Lutheran
parilhes, amollnting to 314, are fubject to 16 infpectors, under one general filperintendant; ouly the
clergy 'of the old town of Magdeburg are under the
direction of their fenior. :he Jews have a (ynagogue
at Halle. The manufaCtures of tbe duchy are cloth,
fluffs, fiockings, I,nell, oil-:fkins, leather, and parch ..
ment; of which, and grains of all forts, large quan.
tides areexpcrtcd. The arms of it are, Parry pel' pale,
ruby, and vearl. Tbe king of Pruifia, as duke of
Magdtburg, fits and votes between the elector of
Bavaria, as duke of BavJri 1, and tIle eleClor Palatine,
as P:;lfgrave of Lautern. Of the frates of the drde
of L )wer Saxony he i~ the firlt. His marricular affeifment for the duchy is 43 horfe and 196 foot; or
1300 florins monthly; and to th~ chamber of Wirzlar
343 florins and 40 kruit:z:ers. For the dvil governUlent of the duchy there is a council of regency, whll
awar anddemefnechamberi and (or(ht ecelt:fi~fiicJI,
a confifiory, and general fuperintendant. The revenues of the d~cby arii,~ng frolll the falt works, de.
mefllcs and taxes, fame of which are very htavy and
0pp.reffi ve, are faid to amount to 800,000 rixdollars
annually. With refpeCl to faIr, tvtry hOl1fekeeper in
the Prnilian dominions is obliged to buy a certaill
quantity for himfdf and wife; and alfo for every
child and fervant, horre, cow, calf, and nleep, t!Jat he
poffdfes. _Th-e principal places are Magdeburg, Halle,.
and Glauche.
MAGDEBURG, a ciry of Germany, in a ducllY of'
tbe fame name, of which it is not only the capital,.
but that of ~ll Lower Saxony, and formerly even of
all Germany. It frands on the Elbe in E. Long.
l~. 2. N- Lat. 5l. 16.' It is a city of great trade,
fll"Ongly fortified, and very ancient. Its name Ligl1i~
fies the ?tJaidm city;. which, fome imagine, took its
rife from the temple of Venns, which is faid to have
flood here ancielltly, and to have been deftroyed by
Charlemagne. The founder of the rily is fuppofed to
bave hfen Otho I or lli3 emprefs t:ditha, daughter
to Edmund the Saxon ki·ng <of England. The fame
emperor founded a Benedictine convene here, which
he afterwards con verted into an arcb hi/hopric, of
which the archbilhop was a count-palatine, and had
very grti:at privileges, parti{:ularlythat ofw.earing the
archiepifcopal paUinm, and having the crofs bonie
before him, beiides many others. Th€ firfr toumamem in Germany is faid to have been appoi-nted near
this city, by the. emperor Henry the Fowler; but
thefe pafiimes were afterwards aboHfhed, becaufe they"
' oecafioned fuch envy and- animaLity among the nobi~
lity, ~hat fevc;xal. t)f~l),~l}l~iUe4 one anoth.cr upon the
. f~et..
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MagJe. fjlOt. The lituation of the city is "cry con~enient .and
burg,
pleafant, upon the banks of the Elhe, ~nlldft.fpaclOus
Magdolum frllitful plains, and on the road betWIxt High and
- - v - - - Low Germany.
It has been a great futlerer by fires
and fieges ; but by none fo Illuch as' that in [63 1 ,
whcn the emperor's general ,count Tilly, took it by
ftorm, plunderi:d and fet it on fire, by which it war>
entirely reduced to allies, except the cathedral, the
convent of our Lady, and a few cottages belonging
to filhermen; of 40,000 burghers, not above 400
dcaping. The foldicrs fpared neither age nor fex ;
but ripperi up women with child, murdered fucking
infants in light of their parents, and raviGled young
women in the ftreets; to prevent which violation,
many of tbem flung th-etnfelves into the EI~e, and
others il'110 the fire. The dty is now populolls, large,
and well built, particularly the broad tlrect and ca·
thedral-fql1are. The princip.ll buildings are the king's
palace, the governor's houre, the armoury, guild-hall,
and cathedral. The laft is a fuperb frruCtl1re in the
antique tafre, dedicated [0 St. Maurice, which has a
fine organ, the maner-pipe of which is fo big, that a
man can fcarce clafl) it with both arms; it alfo containsthe tombs of (be emperor Otho and the emprefs
Editha ; a fine marble ihtue of St Maurice, a porphyry fOllt, an ak;r in (he choir of one frone of divers colours, curioully wrough t, and many other curioiities. They {ho~ here a bedfread and table which
belonged to Martin tUlll'er, \vhen he was an Augu.
ftine friar in a cloyfitr of this city before the Refor·
mation. Among tile relicts, they pretend to have
the bafon in which Pilate wallled hi~ hands after his
condemnation of our Saviuur; the hntern which
Judas made ufe of when he apprehended him; and
the ladder on wh ich the cock crowed after St Peter
denied him. The chapter conlifts of a provofi, 16
major and feven minor canons; betides which, there
are four other Lutheran collegiate foundations, and a
Lntheran convent dedicated to our Lady, in which is
a fchool or femiaary. Here is alfo a gYRJIlalium,
with an academy, in which young gentlemen arein_ftruCted in the art of war. The callfJOS of the chap.
tel', which, except the change of religion, is upon the
fame footing as before the reformation, mufr make
proof of theh nobility. The prebends and dignities
are all in the gift of the elector; and the reverllle of
the provoft is computed at 12,000 crowns a·year.
Here is a great (rade, and a variety of mallufaCtl1res.
The t: hief are thofe of woollen cloths, and ftuffs, filks,
cottons, limn, frockings, hats, gloves, tobacco and
{nuff. The city was formerly one of the Hanfe and
imp.erial towns. Editha, confon to Otho I. on whom
it was conferred as a dowry, among many other privileges and advantages, procured it the gram of a
yearly fair. The bargravare of this city was an·
ciently an oflice of great power; having the civil and
crimin:tlj uri (diCtion, the office of hereditary cup-hearer
being mnexed to it ; and was long held as a fief of the
archbilhopric, but afterwards became an imperial fief,
which was again conferred on the archbilhopric by the
cleCtor of Saxony, upon certain conditions.
MAGDOLUM, or MAGDALUM (anc. geog.), a
town of the Lower Egypt, twelve miles co the fonth
of Pdnfium (Herodotlls, Antonine(, which doubt·
lefs is the Migdol or M~gdol of Jeremiah.-Another
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or MIGDOL, denuting literally"a lower MlIgcllatt
or phce of ftrength," ncar the Red Sea, (Mofes) ; far
V •
Magl,""
to the fouth of the former.
--.,,---'
MAGELLAN (Ferdinand), a celebrated Porru·
guefe mariner in the 16th century. He being diffa·
ti~fied with the king of Portugal, went into the fer·
vice of the emperor Charles V.and failed frol1l Seville
with five veife1s in [519, when he difcovered and paIred
the firait to which he gave his own name, and failed
thnll1gh the South Sta to the Ladrolle Wands, when
accerding to fome authors, he was poifoned in 1520 ;
though others fay that he WJ.S killed in a muti!lY of
his people in the ill.Uld of Muran, otl account of his
feverity. His voyage round the world was writtett
by one 011 board, and has been frequently printed ia
Englifh. His fuddenly converting to the Chriftiat1
religion people whofe language was unknown to him,
as his was to them, is an abful'dity that difcredits this
work.
S:raitJ ~fMAGELL,fN, a narrow paifage betweet1
the iIIans of Terra del Fuego and the fOl1thern ex·
erernity of the continent of America. This paifage
was firfi difcovered by Ferdinand Magellln,who failed
through it into the South Sea, and from thence to
the Eaft Indies. Other navigators have paifed the
fame way; but as thefe firaits are exceedingly difficult, and fubject to ((arms, it has been common to
fail by Cape Horn, rathr.r than through the tlraits
of Magellan. See Straits LI: M-4JRE, and TERRA
MAGDALUM,

de! Fuego.
MAGELLANIC·cLouDs, whitifh appearances
like clouds, feen in the heaven towards the fouth pole,
and having the f.1me apparent motion as the frars.
They are three in number, two of them nellr each
other. The largefi lies far from the louth pole; but
the other two are not many degrees more remote from
it thali!. the nearefi confpiC'llollS frar, that is, about I r
degrees. Mr Boyle conjectures, [hat if thefe clouds
were feen throllgh a good telefcope, they wOllld appear to be multitudes of [mall fiars, like the milkyway.
MAGGI (Jerome), in Latin Magi1t!, one of the
mon learned men of the 16th century, was born at
Anghiari in Tllfcany. He applied himfelf to all the
fciences, and even to the art of war, and diftinguilhed
himfe1f fo much in this lafi frudy, that the Venetians
fent him ilHO rhe Wand of Cyprus in quality of judge
!Jf the admil·ality. When the lUrks belieged }t'amagu ([a, he perfofJned all the fer vices that coulc). be ex:peCled from themofr excellent engineer: he invented
mines and machines for throwing fire, by means of
'Yhich he d eftroyr.d all the works of the befiegers, and
in an inftant overthrew what had coft the Turks infinite laqonr. But [hey had their revenge; for, taking
the city in 157r, they plundered his library, carried
him loaded with chains to Confralllinople, alld treated
him in the moft inhuman and bll'barous manner. He
neverthe1efs comforted himfelf from the example of
lEfop, Menippus, EpiCtetLls, and other learned men;
and, after pailing the whole day in the mcanen:
drndgery, he fpent the night in writing. He compofed, by the helpofhis memory alone, treatifesfilled
with quotations, which he dedicated to the Imperial
and French ambaifadors. Thefe minifrers, moved by
compailion for this learned man, refolved to pllrchafe
3 }t' 2
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liim: hut while they were treating for his ranfom, fed : but if the pn:ll'llre is properly m:1F13ged, it will
Maggi found means to make his c:fc~pr, and to get to fl1ffi.ciently open it, and there may be difcovt:red withthe Iml'eri<il ambalrador's hOllfe ; when llie Grand in it a fm.:!l ,protuberance, which may very naturally
\'il.ll" bcin~ cl1r~lgcd at his 1light, and remembering be fllppofed either to be the tongue or t'he fucker of the
the great m:f.:hief he had done the Turks during the animal. The ho·ks in tbefe creatures not ouly fupply
iiege of r'amagufla, rent to have him liezcd, and the pLce of teeth, but aYfo of legs; tince it is by facaured him [0 be {ll allg,led in prifon ill 1572. His Ilening .thde hooks into (he fL\uliance it is placed on,
l'ricipal works arc, I. A treatift on the btll; of the and then drawing up its body !O it, th,,[ it pulls icfelf
mcitllts. 2. On the ddrrudion of the world by fire. alol111;.
The back of this creature lowers itCelf by degrees as
~. Commentaries on JEmilius Probus's lives of illLlitriollS men.
4. Commentaries on the inllitutes. it ;tpproachcs the extremity of t he belly; and near the
Tl:tft \Yorks are written in elegant Latin. He al(o j'lLtce where the back begins to lower itfelf, are placed
wrote: a lreatife on for,tificatioil in Italian; and a book the creature's' t\\ 0 principal.orgdlls of refpintion. One
on the ljtuatJOll of ancient Tl,fcal1Y.
may perceive there two flllall roundilh brown fpdts :
He alight not to be confoun'!ed with his brolher tllCY are very caiily diIlingllifhable by the naked eye,
Bm'jhoIQ1/J'~!I IYloggi, a Vhylici:l1 at Bolog11J, who
becallfe the ren of the body of the creature is white;
wrotc a treati(c on gUll- {hot wounds; nor vdth ViNcent btlt if we take in the affifl:ance of glalfes, each of thefe
lJllal{gi, a native of Breil'e, and a celebrated l'rofeifor [pots appears to be a brown circular eminence raifed
f)f hUJllanity at Ferrdre in P'ldua, \\110 was the au- a little above the ref!: of the body. On each ofthefe
thor of fe-veral works.
fpots one may a1fo dtfcover three oblong oval cavities,
MAGGOT, the (ommon n:tme [If the tly-worm fomething of the Ihape of button-holes; thefe are fibrd in .ftelb, from the egg of the great blue rlelh.fly. tuated in a paralJel direCtioll to one another ,and their
J~otwithil:andingthe diflaile [or this animal, its figure
length Ilearly in a perpendiclllar direC1ion to that of
and IlroC1ure of parts are greally worth attendiq!; to; the body of the animal. Thtfe alJerlures are [0 many
:md may [erve as a gfneral binory of the clals of lligmata, or air-holt's; openings dellilled to admit the
'.\.):'!"I1S ,produced from the eggs of flies.
air neceiIary to the life of the animal. It has fix of
This allimal is white and fldhy : its body is com- th,efe iligmata, three in each lide of its body.
pcifed of a number of rings, like ('he bodies of caler·
The great tranfparency of the body of this animal
~lil1ars 3ud other limilar illietls ; and is capable, at the
gives ns an opportunity alfo to dillinguiih that it It-as
p'eaiilre of the animal, of alfullling different 11gures ; 011 each lice a large white veife! running the whole
hring; at timeS more or Ids extended in len£;th, al}J length of t he body. It is eafy to follow the courfe of
c{JUJ-l~qllentiy more or ItCs thick.
theft vdle1s throllg'h their whole length, but they are
Not\Yidllo;ll1rljn~ thdt this animal has no legs, it is
moIl dillinCl: of all towards its hinder part; and they
able to move itfelf very [wiftly ; and in its firil: attempt are always [een to terminate each in the brown fpot
to move its body, is extended to its greatefl: lellgth,
abovementioned: this leaves liS no room to doubt that
.<1'Hl aiIllmes [umtthing of (be figur:: of a yointed cone. they are thE two principal tl·achtre.
The pojnted pan of the cone is the head IJf the aniThe ramifications of the two great trachere are very
'mal, ,and is, not feparated from. the next ring by any beautifully feen in th is cnature, efpe::cially on its belly:
deeper fnrrow than th e refl of the rings are f: om one and it is remarkable, that no velTe} analogous to the
anotber. In fome flates of the ;animal, one may fee great artery ill the caterpillar daIs can be di(cover1 \V.) OlOrt-horns thrufl: out from the head; but more
ed in thefe; though. if thcre were any fuch, their great
gellerJIIy two fcaly hooks are obiervable : thefe are, tranfparency muft n.eeds make them very ealily dillinlJO\\,evc'r, fomeLimes bid~ and have each of them a cde guilbable ; nor could its dilJtations and contractions,
or 111eHh ; into which tlle'animal can retrad t11em at if to con{iilerable as in that cla[s of animals, be Ids fo.
Fle~f~ire. Thde hooks ate bent into an arch, the con- See ERueA.
cavity of which is towards the plane on which Ihe
Malphighi imagined,thatthis artery in the caterpilcrea.ture placed; and they ~ thickeIl at their iufer- lar clafs was a feries of hearts; in its place, however,
lionin the head. and thence-dlminifh gradually, till there may be feen in thefe animals a trne heart. It isthey terminate in a fine {harp point.
e~ (y to ob[erve in thefe crea.tlJres, about the fourth
Thefe two houks are pl;lced ina parallel direC1ion, ring of their body, a fmall fteihy part which has al.and cani1ever come together, aud therefore cannot ternate contrat1:ions and dilatation,>; and is not only
{erve in the place of tetih for grinding the food; but difcoverable in the body by means of its tranJ"parency,
}11erely to pull and fever it in pieces, that it may be of but on makin?; a rroptr fection of thcm in the fecond,
;t proper fize for the mou,th of the creature.
13elides third, and fourth, will be thrown out of the body of
[hefe hooks the m~gg()t has a kind of dan, whkh is the creature, and continue its beats for fometime afabout a third P·.lrt "f their length, and is placed at an terwards.
GC)nal dillarice between them. This ;;1[0 is hewn and
MAGI, or M/lGIA~S, an ancient religious feCI: in
. {ealy like them; it is quite ftraight, and terminates in Pedia, and' other eaHern countries, whu maintained
a fil;e poi'nt. The hooks have as it were two fcaly that there were two principles, one the c:mfe of all
thorns at thd,r POiIHS ; an.d Ihis dan [eems intended, good, the othtr the callJe of all evil: and, abominating
by rc.iterated fhokes, to divide .and break the pieces the adoration of images, they wort11ipp.ed God only by
Q.f fleili thefe have fepa rated from the rea into fmaller fire; which they looked upon as the hrighte f!: and moll:
:waTts., Inlmediately beluw the apertures tor the egrefs glorious lymbul of Oronla(des, er the ~ood,God ; as
ol ,the hoq,ks, is placed the month of the animal; the darknef; is the trneIl [ymbol of Arimanius, or the evil
~X~Ci~UJ~d'oes llot filOW this little o~ening ulliefs pre[- &-od~ 1;'his reli~ion WOlS refoJ:med by Zoroailer, ,,:llO'
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Magic. maintained that there was butane fupretHeindepel\dent
Being; and under him two princivles or angels, one
the angel of goodnefs aud light, and the other of evil
and darknefs: lh,lt there is a perpetual ilruggle t1t:l ween them, which fil.illiali to the end of the world;
that then the angel of darknefs and hi~ difciples fil,,1l
go int~ a world o~' their OWll, where they thall beyuldihed In everlaillllg dlrknefs; and the angel of lIght
and his difciples {hall aHa go into a world of their own,
\'\'here they Ihall be rewarded in everl<lfiing light.
The pridh of the magi were lhe mort ikilful rna·
tlltluaticians and philofophers of the ages in which
they lived, infomuch th~t a learned man :llld m~gian
, became equivalent :.enns. The vulgar looked 01'1 th til"
knowleElge as fupernarl1ral; and heuce thofe who practifed wicked and mifchievol1s arts, taking upon themfel yes Ihe name of 1f1agians, drew on it that ill lignitication \vhich the word magician now bears
among us.
This fect frill fubfiO:s in Perii:1 nnder the denomination ofgaurs, where they watch the facred fire with
the greateft care, and Hever fuifer it to be extinguifhed.
MAGIC, MIIGIA, MArEIJ\, in its ancient fenfe,
the fcience or dildp!1111e anc! doctrine of the magi, 01"
wifc men of Perfia. See l'vhGI.
The origin of ma;;ic and the magi is afcribed to
Zoroaller. Salmafius J-erives the very name from Zoroailer, who, he fays, was furnamed IVlog, whence
Magus. Others, inile3d of making him the a!lthor of
the Per1ian PhBofuphy, nuke him only the rell0rer
and improver thereof: allegiag, thit many of the Per!ian rites ill ufe amo'lg the m1.gi were borrowed from
the Zabii among [he ChalJeans, who agreed in many
things with the magi of the Perli .. ns; w·hence fome
make the name magus common both to the Chaldeans
3>nd Perfians. Th us Plutarch mentions, that Zoroafrer
i..nl1itllted mae;i among the Chaldean:., in imitation
whereof the Perlims had theirs too.
MAO IC, in a more modern fenfe, is a fcience which
reaches to perform wonderful and furpriling efieas.
The word mogh originally carried with it a very
jnnocent, nay iaud,Lle meaning; being l1f~d purdy
to lignify the Hudy of wifdom, and the more fublil11e
parts of knowledge; but in regard the ancient magi
engaged themfel yes in afirology, di vination, fort ery,
&c. the term magic in time became odious, and was
only ufed to lignify an unlawful and diavolic~l kind of
i'cience, depending on the affill:ance of tht: devil and
departed fouls.
If any wonder how fo v-ain and deccit!ltl a fcience
fhould gain fo llJt1ch credit anJ 311thurity over mens
minds, Pliny gives the r·tafon of it. It is, LlyS he,
becallfe il has polfdfed itfdf or' three fciences of the
mofr eO:eem among men; taking from each ,:11 that
is great and m:l1'vellO'llS in it. NoLudy doubts but it
h~J its firfl origin in medicine ;2nd lhat it inlinu<t.ted
itftlf into th.: min :5 of the people, undn prr:ttnce of
affordillg extr:lOrdinary rnnedics. Tothefe ii,lC pro.
mifes it added every tbing in rcli,;i'l!l that is .pompous
:lnd fplcndid, and that appears C,;\ctilHeJ lc' blinj and
captivate mankin,!. L;d>tly, it ming;lul judicial d [trology \virh the rdl: ; perfnadin r peii,le, cu:·!·ous (,f fu.
turity, thal it f:lW ev~ry t;,iilg ~o (;U::lt in the heavens.
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Agripp~ divides magic into three kinds; tlatural, ceo Magic.
kftial, and ceremouial ur fupet l1itiolls.
-v-Natllral jjtlAGIC is no more than the application of
natural aCli vt: CJufes to pailive l"ubjeCts; by means
whereof nuny illrpriJing, but yet natural dfd:ts arc
produced.
In this way many of Ollr experiments in natllral
philofophy, efpecially thofe ofe1eCtri,'ity, optics, and
llJ.ignetifm, have a kind of m:!~icd appeal'ance) and
among the ignoraIlt and credulous might eaiily pafs
for miracles. Such, without doubt, have been fome
of thofe miracle::. wrullght by allciell t llIagicLms, whofe
knowledge of the various puwers of nature, there is
reafon to believe, was llluch greater than modern va·
illty will fometimes allow t.
t. See S;i!BaptiO:a Porta has a treatife of natural magic, or loln~jl:ets3
r
f or perlorollng
r
'
.
by erd',
yzgmls ao f lecrets
very ext :-aol' d'mary t Ilings
bookii.
natural caufes. The l1atural magic of the Chaldeans c. l-,
was nothing but the knowledge of the powers of
lim pies and minerals. The magic which they called
theurgia, con tilled wholly in the knowledge of the ee.
remonies to be obferved in the worihip of the gods,
in order 10 be acceplable. By virtue of thefe ceremo.
nies thq believed they could converfe with fpiritud
beings, and cure difeafes.
Cdejlial MAGIC, borders nearly on judicial afl:rology: it attributes to fpirits a kind of rule or domi.
nion over the planets, and to planets a dominion over
men; and on thoIe principles builds a ridiculous kind
offyftem. See ASTROLOGY.
SuperJiitiOli! 01' Geofic lVIAG1C, eonfifrs in the invocation of devils. Its efieCts are ufually evil and wick ..
ed, though very I1range, and feemingly furpailing the
po\\crs of nature; fll ppo{ed to be produced by virtl1c
of fame compaCt, either tacit orexprefs, with evilfpi.
nts: bllt the lruth is, thefe have not all the powerthat is ufually imagined, 110r do rhey produce thofe
effeCts ordinarily ailribcd to them.
This fpedes of m~gic, there is evtry rea[on to believe,. bad it, origin in Egypt, the native country of
pagamfm. ~he firfr magicians mentioned in hi!lory
w~~e Egy~tIan~ ; and t11'1t people [0 famed for early
wtiJom belIeved not only in the exil1ence of dxmons
t~le great agents in magic (fee D JEM 0 N), bllt alfo tha~
dlfferent orders of thofe fpirits prdided over the ele.
ments of eanh, air, fire, and water, as well as over the
p~r[ns a~d afE~rs of men. Hence they afcribed every
dlfeafe Wlttl WhlCh they were affi.iCted to the immedi.
al~ agen~y of fome evil d~mon. When any perfon was
rCl:zcd \\lth a fever, for inftance, they did not think
It neceffary to fearch for any natllr,li caufe of the dif.
cafe; it was immediately atlrihllteo to i('I11'~ dxmon
which 1!ad taken rolfeffio? of the booy of the patiellt,
and which cOl'1ld not be t'jcCt,d but by ellal'nU and inc~nLlli.dns.
.
.
Thefrfuperf1:itious notions,which h:Jd fpread fror~
Egypt.ne: all tbe erl{]:, the Je\';5 imbibed curing t11eir
cal'tlVHY III Babylon, Hence we find them in the
writings oflhe new Tefrarnent «.nri!'li(ing aln,vft eve.
ry direafc to which rht:y were inci,:eJl! to rile i.:lllJediare agel:7.of devils (S~e POSSESSlO'J). :\:3ny ot
tile f;:me IlplOUS fUi)tr!tItJ·OilS wae U;'OI',l';hl trom E •.
gypl alld Chalde,d~y li'yth,lS!"r~s, and :n,lj"'litted by
hir~ ~nd hi2ifoU0wcr~ to the P/aloIll.(ls in Grte~t,:. Th.is
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i~ apparent from the writers of the life ofPythagor~s.

have been effected by other means than the in!erpoo Milgir.
Jamblicus, fpeaking of the followers of that philofo- firion of dXll1ons.
~
phrr, fays exprefsly, tbat they cured certain difeafes
Thc firft magicians of whom we reacl are thofe
by incantations; and Porphyry adEls, th"t they cured who in Egypt oppofed l\1ofe~. And we are told, that
difeafes both of the mind and of thl: body by fangs when Aaron caLt down his rod, and it became a ferand incantations. This was exaCl:ly the praaice oftbe pent, they alfo did the like with their inehantments ;
Egyptian priells, who were all fuppofed to keep up U for they caIl down every man his rod, and they bea conHant intercourfe with dremons, and to have the came fapelll::'." This was a phenomcllon which, it
power of conrrouling them by magic charms and fa- mufi be confeiTeo, had a very miraculous appearance;
cred fongs. Agreeably to this practice of his mailers, and yet there feems to have been nOlhing in it which
we are told that Pythagoras directed certain difeafes might not have been effected by flight ofhand. The
of the mind, doubtlefs thofe which he attributed to Egyptians,and perhaps the inhabitams of every counthe agency of dremons, to be cured partly by incanfa- try where ferpents abound, have Ihe art of depriving
tio1JJ, partly by ma.sical hY7lirJS, and p~rtly by 17tUfic.- them of their power to do mifchief, fa that they m'ay
be handled without danger. It was eafy for the magi_
It"" 'I":t; +uX.'I.; d'E VOo-OUV'I""'; 7l''''p',uu9!1'1"o '1"0", ,utV '7l'",:I'«I' It'U
,u<t7'EI<tI; 'l"OU; d'. ,uOVirIY,n.
cians, who were favoured by the cOllrt, to pretend that
That there are different orders of created fpirits,- they changed their rods into ferpents, by dexterouhy
whether called dremons or angels,-whofe powers in- fubliituting one of thofe animals in place of the rod.
tellectual and active greatly furpafs the powers of man, In like manner they might pretend to change water
reafon l:nakes probable, and revelation certain. Now into blood, and to produce frogs; for if Mofes gave
it was th€ lIniverfal belief of the ancient nations, fays in thefe inIlances, as we know he did in others, any
tSee his e_·the learned Moflleimt, and efpecially of the oricntals, previous information of the n.ature of the miraclei
dition of that certain founds and words, for the moIl part bar- which were to be wronght, the magicill1s might eafiCudworth's barous, were highly grateful, and that others were )y provide themfelves in a quantity of blood and numIntclte{/ual equally difagreeable, to thefe fpirits.
Hence, when ber of frogs fufficient to anfwer their purpofe of deS;y/lm,
they wHhed to render a dremon propitious, and to em- ceiving the people. Beyond this, however, their
ploy him on any particular office, the magicians com- power could not go. It Ilopped where that of all workpofed their facred fongs of the words which. were be- ers in legerdemain muft have ftopt-at the failure
lIeved to be agreeable to him; and when it was their of proper materials to work with. Egypt abounds
intention to dri ve him from thel'llfclves or othen., they with ferp.ems; blood could ealily be procured; ana
fungin a Ilrain which they fancied a dremon could not without difficulty they might have frogs from the rihear but with horror. From the fame perfllafion arofe ver: But when Mofes produced lice from the duIl of
the cuftolll of fufpending from the neck of a Lick per- the ground, the magicians, who had it not in their
fon, whofe difeafe was fuppofcd to be jl~flicted by a power to collea a fufficient quantity of thefe animals,
dxmon, an amulet, fometimes made of gold and fome- were compelled to own this to be all effect of divine
times of parchment, on which was written one or more agency.
of thofe words which dremons could not bear either to
The appearance of Samuel to Saul at Endor is Lhe
hear orto fee: and in adidactic poem on the healing next miracle feemingly performed by the power of
:1ft liill extant, we are tallght by SeremJJ SammoniclIs,
magic, which we lhall confider. It was a common
that the word ABRACADABRA is an infallible remedy pre-tenee of magicians, that they could raife up ghofis
for a femitertian fever or ague; and to bani!h grief of from below, or make dead perfons appear unto them
heart, folarcellimlS thinks nothing more effectual than to declare future events; and the manner of their
the word It<IPI«7''''''V' In more modern times, as we are incantation is thus defcribed by Horace:
informed by Agrippa, the words ufed bythofe in com- - Pallor utrafque
parl with the devil, to invoke him, and to fucceed in
Fecerat horrcndas afptctu. ScaJpere terram
what they undertake, are, Dies ,nties,j~rqrut, benedoeUllguibus, et pullam divellere mordicus agnam
douvillla, ellitC11J.aZJs. There are an hundred other
Cceperunt: crnor in fo.lfam confufus, ut inde
formulas of words compofed at pleafnre, or gathered
Manes elicerent, animas refp<mfa daturas.
from feveral differenr languages, or patched from the
" With yellings dire they fill'd the place,
Hebrew, or formed in imitalion of it. And among
And hideous pale was either's face.
the primitive Chrifl:ians there was a fuperflitiol1s cufSoon with their nails they fcrap'd th e ground,
10m, of which we fufpect fome remains may yet be
And fill'd a magic trench profound
found among the illiterate vulgar in different counWith a black lamb's thick Ilreaming gore,
tries, of faliening to the neck ofa fick perfon, or to
Whofe members with their teeth they tore;
the bed on which he lay, fome text from the New
That they might charm the fprights to tell
Tefiament, and efpecially the firfi two or three verfes
Some curious anecdotes from hell."
of the gofpciof St John, as It charm undoubtedly effiFRANCIS.
c.tcions to bani!h the difeafe.
Whether the witch of Endor made ufe of fuch inThat magicians who could thus cure the fick, were
likewifc believed to have the power of inflicting dif- Earnal charms as thefe, the facred hiftorial1 has not
eafes, and of working miracles, by means of their fub- informed us; but Saul addreiTed her, as if he btlievfen ie'Jt dremons, need not be doubted. Ancient wri- cd that by fome form of incantation !he could recal
ters of gyod credit are (ull of the wonders which they from the fiate of departed fpirits the fOlll of the
percor,':ed. We 1haH memiona few of thofe which prophet who had been for fome time dead. In the
are beft attefted, and inquire whether they migbt not fubfequent apparition, however, which was produced,
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feme have thought there was 110thh\g m01'e than a

,~ trick, by which a cunning woman iml'ofed upon Saul's

credulity" making hIm believe that {"orne confidellt of
Iler own was the gholt of Samuel. But had tlut been
the cllfe, {he would undoubtedly have made the pretended S:lllluel's anfwer as pleafing to the king as pomble, both to fave herownlife, which appears from the
context to have been in danger, and llkewife to have
procured theInger reward. Sbe would never have told
her fovereign, fhe durft not have told him, that he
h imfc;lf thould be fllOrtly /lain, and his fOilS with hIm;
and that the hoil of lfraelihould be delivered into the
hands of the Pllllit1ines. }<'or this reafon many critics,
both Jcwifh and <-hrillian, have fllppofed thatthe apparition was really a J:::emon or evIl angel, by w hofe
afliitance the woman was accullomed lO work wonders,
and to foretel future evenls. Bllt it i~ furely very
incredible,tbat one of the apofiate fpirits of hell ihould
have upbraided Saul fur applying ro a flreerefl, or
fhouldhave accofled him in fuch words as tll efe: "Why
hail: (hou difquieted me, to bring me up? Wherefore
doft thuu alk of 1I1e, feeing tbe Lord is departed from
th ee, and is become th ine enemy? For the Lord hath
rent the kingdom oot of thint: hand, and given it to
thy neighbuur, even to David. Becaufe thou obeyedil:
not the voice of the Lord,there(ore the Lord hatTl done
this thing to thee this day." It is to be obferved farther,that what was here denounced againlt Saul was
really pruphetic, and that the event anfwercd to the
prophecy in every particular. Now, though we do
not deny that lhere are created fpiri(s of pellt:tration
vaftly 11lperior to that of the moil: enlarged human underil:anding; yet we dare maintain, that no finite intelligence could by its own mere capacity have ever
found out the precife tillle of the two arl1lies engaging,
the fuccefs of tlae Phililtines, (he confequences of the
viCtory, and the very names of the perfons thdt were
to fall in battle. Saul and his fOIlS were indeed men
of tried bravery, and therefore likely to expofe themfelves to tbe greateit danger; but after the menaces
which he received from the apparition, he ~vould have
been impelled, one [~lOnld think, bycommon prudence,
either to chicane with the enemy, or to retire from
the field witho,H expofing him[clf, his fons, and the
whole army, to cerrain and inevitable deil:ruCtion; and
his acting differently, with the confeqnences of his
conduCt, were events which no limited under1lantling
ctJuld either for dee or certainly foretel. If to thefe
circnmil:anct's we add the fuddennefs of Samuel's appearance, with the effect which it h1d npon the forcerds herfelf, we fhall find reafon to believe, that the
<l.pparition was that of no evil dxmon. There is nor,
we believe, llpon record, a'nother inil:ance of any perfon's pretending to raife a ghofi from below, without
previollfly ufing fome magical rites or forne form of
incantation. As nothing of that kind is mentioned in
the cafe before us, it ii prob<,.ble that Samuel appeared before he was called. It is likewife evident from
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the nart-live, tllat the apparilion w~s not what the
woman expeCted; for we are rold, that" whcn lhe
Lw Samuel, [he cried out for fear." And when the
kilJg exhorted her not to be afraid, and aiked what lhe
faw, "the \voman faid, I fee gods (efohjm) afcending
out of the e.arth." Now, had {he been accui10med to
do fuch feats, and known that what !he faw was only
her fubfervient dxmon, it is not conceivable that flle
could have been fo frightened, or have mil(aken her
familiar for efohim in ;IllY fenfe in which thar word call
be taken. Weare therefore flrongiy inclined to adope
thc {)piniofl of thofe who hold that it was Samuel hilllfelf who appeared and propbe1ied, lIot called up b;
the wretched woman or her da::mons, but, to her utter
confufion, and the difgrace of her art, fent by God
to rebuke Saul's madnefs in a moil: affecting and mortifying way, and to deter all others from ever applying to magicians or dxmolls for afliilance wllen reful'ed comfort from heaven. For thongh rIds hypothetis may to a fuperficial thinker feem to tranfgreD.
the rule of Horace-Nee deus interjit, &c.-Which is
as applicable to the interpretalion of fcripwre, as to
the introduction of fupernaturJlagency in human compofitions; yet he who hasil:udied the theocratical conllitutioll of Ifrael, the nature of the office which
was there termed regal, and by what means the admilliil:ration was in emergencies conduCted, will have
a different opinion, and at once perceive the dignuJ
villdice nodus.
The fudden and wonderful dellruCl:ion of the army
of Brennus the Gaul, has likewife been attributed to
magic, or, what in this inquiry amounts to the fame
thing, to the interpofitioll of evil fpirirs, whom the
prieil:s of Apollo invoked as gods. Thofe barbarians
had made an inroad inlo Greece, and illveil:ed the
temple of Apollo at Delphi, with a view to plunder it of
the facred treaf~lre. Their numbers andcollrage overpowered all oppofition; and they were juit upon the
poinr of makingthemfelves mafiers of the place, when,
Juftin informs us, that, to encourage the befjeged, the
priefls and prophetefs "adveni ([e dellm clamant; eumque fe viJille defilielltem in tcmplum per clllminis aperta fail:igia. Dum Oll1l1es opelll dei fuppliciter implorant, juvenem fllpra humanum modulll ill/janis
plllchritudinis, cf)ll1itefque eiduas armatas virgirfes,
ex propinques duabus Di,llla:: Mincl'vxqhle xdibus occurriffe, uec ocuJis tautum hxc fc perfpexifIe; alldiffe
etiam itridorern arCliS, ac ftl·epitum armorum: proindc ne cllntl:arentnr, diis ante/ignallis, hoilem credere
er victorix deornm focios fe adjuogere," fummis obfe.
cratiouibllS monebant. ~libus vocibus inccnfi, omnes
ccnatim iii prxlium profiliunr. Prxfentiam Dei et ipli
llatim i'cnfere: llam et terrx motu portio mOlltis
abrllpta Gallorum 1l1'avit exercitum, et confertiilimi
cunei non fine vulnel'ib'ls hofiium difIipali rueb:!nt.
Infecuta deinde tempeftas eil:, qua:: graLldine et frigore
fau cius ex vuln eriblls abfu III plit (A 1-"
This was unquellionably all extraordinary event;

anq
(A) Called aloud that the god had arrived. That they had feen him leap into the temple thro\lgh the aperture in the ro,,! : That whilH they W'~re all humbly imploring his help, a youth of more th;m hl1lllan beauty,
t1 c c o kl1panied by two virgins in armour, had run to their ailiflance from tIle neighbouring temples of Dian<}
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1'vTegic. ana it mull be afcribccl eithtr to lhc.i'mmedia.e inter--.....- poiition of the fUj>reme heillg, to n;1Cu;,J !I,{:,d;S, or
[0 the agency of da:mons: d~C"c i; no other allernative. Hut it is altogether incredible rh dt t he ~llpr,enle
Being iliould have miractlloutly llllcrj'u[ed [0 defel1d
the tt.mple of a rag"ll diviEity. It is very difficult to
fuppofe [hat an eanhqllake, produced in the or,:inary
courfe of nature, il:(juld lLl\ t' 'been foretolJ by the
pridl:s, or [hat it could h3.\'e happened.fo opportunely
f(,r the prefervation of their Irtarllre from tile hallllS
of fierce b rbarians. Notili'lg, therefore, it hd~ ~'Lell
L.id, remains, but tither to allow [he eanhqual... e 10
have been pro,'llccd by evil fl,irits, or to deny the
trmh of the bit.oriall's reLHion. but thecatallFOj 1 lie
of Brennl1s's army is recor,led in the fame mallller by
fo 111any ancienr \·.. ;-iters ,.f ~~o(),1 ([c(Jit" that \\'e cannot call in Q"e[-.i,'cl thti,' ':n,'city: :Inti thtrefore, bei, 10' Ull W Illil1 il t,) "dmi I til e a p':I,llC v (If l!remons in to this
at£:ir, it '.rill be i;jcul!lbeJ~~ Ol~ us to {how.by \\ hat
IJl1m,,11 contrivance it Plight have been cffeded; {or its
arrival ar fo critical J j,tlldu>e wi;l not eaiily rufferus
to fl1ppofe it a me: e f,ah!ut! event.
" The inclination of a p,lgan priell: (f:'Y5 Biiliop
"'arburtont) to aflill hi:; god ill extremity, \\iH
t Julia". hardly be quefrhn ,~d; ;md the inclination of thofe at
Delphi was flot ill feconceJ by their pUblic mclnagement and adc.lrcfs. On the fidl rumour of Brenllus's
march againil them, tIle}, ilflled orders, as from the
oracle, to all the region round, forbidding the country people to fecret and bear away thtir \\ ine and pro,
Vi{iullS, The effecls of this order fllcc{tded to their
expe8ations. The half-ilarved barbdrian s finding, 011
t!:lei!" arrivdl ill [l'oeil, fo rrear a plenty of all things
made iliort marches, difperfc:d themfelves over the
country, and revel1ei in the almndance that was provided for them. This refpite gave time to the friends
andllies of the god to come 10 his affifiance. Their
advauLges of iitualipnlikewife [lIpponed the mea[ures
whirh Ilay h2d laken for·a vigurous defence. The
town alJd lem pIe of DtI phi \\ ere feated on a b_re and
cavcrnous rock, defended on all £ides wilh precipie,s
inl1ead of walls_ 1\ large recer,. within afi'l1med the
form of a theatre; [0 [hat the {houts of foldiers? and
the founds of military illltrl1mellts, re-echoing from
rock to rock, and from cavei'll to cavern, increafed the
clamonr [Q an immenfe degree: wldeh, as the hifrorian obferves, conld not bllt have greot effects on ig-
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norant and barbarous minds. The pLyin'g off lhtl: Lhi!.":"
panic tnrurs \\:1S nOl il,dcc.l ot il4ielf !ltl1icin~r ~,\ re- - . , - .
pl;lfc and ciiiuj''lte :1 holl 0; lierce and hungry lll\'aJer"
but it t:n,~Lle.1 thc defnlUtrS to keep them at bay till
a more folid entertainmeut W'lS rvtpared tilr tht'lll ill,
the C:4;/6fioJt 211J fall of t;Ltt porriull of the ro,'i-: -'-.t
the foot of w Iii. h tne greater 1',,1 t of the army l.ly t:l!camped.
., Among the caven'lS ill the facn-d 'ock, there w.;s
Olle which, rrO!1J an illtoxic;uillg qlt.:llty difconre,,'
iu the Iteam which iffued from it, \Va; rendered very
fallllJu:$ by being titted to recipien [ of the priefrefs
of ApoHo (A) . Now, if we only fuppvfe this, or any
other of the vapours emitted from the numerotlS fifo.
fllres, tO,be endowed with tbat lwduous,Ql' .orhe·l'wife
illtianama-tol'Y qualilY, which modemexp'ericncdhows
to be common in mines and fubterraneOl.S places, we
ca.11 ealily conceive how the prieils of the tem j,lc might,
wlthou[ the age'lcy of Da:.1lOIlS, be able to work the
wonders which hiilo-ry fpeaks of as effeCl:ed in this
tranfa&ion. For the throwing down a lighted torch or
two into a chafm whence fuch a vapour ifi'ued, would
fet the whole into a flame; which,by fuddenly rarifying and dilating the air, WQuld, like fired ~un-pow
G<:r, blow up all before it.
That the pritHs, the
gli.{rdi'llls of the rock, could be long ignorant oHuch
" qllality, or that they would divulge it when difeonrtu, cannot be fuppofed. Strabo relates, that one
Ono1JZarchuJ, \\ith his cOInpallions, as they were attempting by night Ie> dig thdr way through to rob the
1101y t-rea[Llry, were frightened from their work by
the violent iliaking of the rock; and he adds, that th e
[arne phenomenon had defeated many other :,ttempts
of the like nature. Now, whether the tapers which
Ono1flarchuJ and bis companions were ubliged to \tfe
while thq were at work, inflamed the vapour, or
whether the prieils of Apollo heard them at it, and
fet nrc to a coulltt:rmine, it is certain ;t quality of this
kind would always Hand them in l1ead. Such rhen
(prcfllmes the learned prelate) was the expeJielH (B)
they employed to diUodge this nell of hornets, which
had fcttled at tbe foot of their facreJ rock; for the l10rm
of thunder, lightening, atid hail, \I hicl~ followed, was
the natural eHeCl: of the violent cOllcuffiol1s given to
tbe air by the explotion of the mine."
Two inilances more of the power of ancient magic we 1ha11 jun mentiau, not becllufe there is any
thing

and Minerva; and that they had not only behdJ thefe things \\ ith their eye~, bllt hadalfo heard the whizzing
of his how and the clangor of his arms. Thty therefore earneiUy exhorted the befieged Mt to neglect the
ht:l.venly lignal, but to fally out upon their enemies, and partake with the divinities of the glory of the vi~
to! y,"
With lhefe words the r Idiers being ~lIimaEed, ea~erly rl1!hed to barrie: and were them[t:!ves quickly
fentible of the prefence of the god; for \Mrt of the rock belllg torn away by an e:!rthquake, rolled down upon
the Ga1tls; \"hofe thickefr Inttali011s beill;!; thus thrown into confu{ion, fled, expofed to the weapons of thc:il'
enc111 It'S. Soon afterwards a tempel1 arore, which uycold and fall of bailftones cut off the wounded.
(0\) "In hoc rupis anfraCtu, 11 e :i.l ftl'Jtle montisaltitudine, planities exi1;ua ell:, atquein ea profundum terr-e
fOnl111en, q1'1 i in 01' Lcul·) patel, ex q!l) fri 6 idlls fpirit,ls, vi qu ld,un veitH vento in fublime expulfus, mentes
vatl1ll1 in vecordi. III venit, inlj,lC't"fqlle deo rtfiJonfa eonfulentibus dare eogit." JUST. lib. 24. Co 10.
(ll) The lear':td author, by arguments too tedious to be hcreennmerated, confirr:J.s the reafoning which we
hne borrowed from hien; and Iikewife frolll hiftory. that the prie[:s, before they came to c;trtJuities
\\ith !11~ fa·:red rock, had enterrd iiltotre,ty wil:1 thofe barbarians, and pai.l thelu a large tribute tode:~mp
all,' '1IJit thecountry. This add, gre ,tly t(> Ihe probability of his accoultt oflhe explaiion ; for nothing bill
the ab!'"l,lte impo!fi.bility ofgetti"g q'lit 0, t1tir beliegers by anyother means, conld have induced therrien,
to haz'oIrd an experiment [0 big wi,;l danger tolhemfdves as well as to their enemies.
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thing particular or important in ~he faas, but beca~lfe
fome credit feems to have been l!;lven to the narration
by the difcerning Cudworth. PhiloHratLls, in his I,ife
of Apollonills Tyan<EllS, informs us, that ,a .'aughwg
Ddl1l1oniac at Athen5 was cured by that magiCIan, who
ejc:Cl:ed the evil fpirit by threats and mena~es; and
the biographer ~dds, that the dxmon, at h!s departure, is faid to h:wc overturned a fiatue which fiood
before the porch where the cure was performed.
The other infiance is of the fame magician frc ting
the city of Ephefus from the plague by fioning to
deat h an old ragged beg,gar whom Aptlllonins called
the plague, ant! who appeared to be a da:moll by his
changing himfelf into the form of ajhagged dog.
That fuch tales as thefe thou ld have been though t
worthy of the ilightefi notice by the incomparable author of theIntelleCtual Syllem, is indeed a wonderful
phrenomenon in the hWoryof human nature. The
whole fiory of Apollonius Tyanaeus, as is now well
known, is nothing better than a colleCtion of the mofi
t See Pri- extravagant fables:j:: but were the narrative fuch
ieau,,'. Con- as that credit would be given to the faas here related,
tlt$ons,
there appears no neceffity ill either cafe for calling in
l/~ucl,r's the agency of evil fpirits by the power of magic.~hiJ!I·:Lohif The Athenians of that age were a fuperfiitio!;ls peo.c Z ".J°r ry,
• \Vasa fh rew d Impo
'
n0r, Iol'lgpra"LI
.Cl. 'f, d
andM.- pIe. ApoUoDlus
e
jhrim'sNotes in tBe art of deceiving the multitude. For fuch a
on (Judman it was eafy to perfuade a friend and confident
'Worth'sIn- to aCl: the part of the laughing dtt!J7Loniac; and without
~l~flual much difficulty the fi&tue might be fo undermined as
'Y em.
inevit:\bly [0 tuUl ble upon a violent concnffion being
given to the ground at the time of the departure of
the pretended dremon. If fo, this feat of 1l1agic
dwindles down into a very trifling tri( k performed by
means both fimple and natural. Th"e other cafe of the
poor man at Ephefus, who was fiuned to death, is
exaCtly ftmilar to that of thofe innocent women in
OLlr own country, whom the vulgar in the Iail century Were infilgated to burn for the fllppofed crime
of witchcraft. We hdve no rtafon to fLlppofe that
an Ephelian mob was lefs inflammable or credulous
than any lither mob, or th~t A polio !!ius played his
part with lefs ikill than a Chrit!ian dremono!ogifi:
and as the f"pirits vf Ollr witches, who were facrificed to folly and fanaticifm, were often fuppofed to
migrate from their dead bodies into the bodies of
hares or cats accidentally paffing by, fa might this impoilor at Ephefus pcrfuade his cruel 'll1d credulolls initrumellts, that the fpirit of thtir vidim had taken
poffdIion of the bo~y of the jhagged dog.
StiIl it may be {aid, that in 7J/agic and divillafi0n
events have been proJuced out of th e ordinary courfe
of nature; and as we cannot fuppofe the Supreme
Being to have countenanced fuch abominable practices
by the interpoiitioll of his power, we mllfl: necdfarily
attribute thofe effects to the agency of dremons, or
evil fpirits. Thus, when lEneas confuittd the Sybil,
the agency of the inflliring god changed her whole
<lppearance:
- - - - - " Pofeere fata
Templls," ait: H Dens, ecce, Deus." Cui taliafanti
Ante fores, fubito non vulrus, non color un us ,
Non c:omptre manfere COlllre: fed pectus anhelum
Et rabie fera c=orda tument; I1l<ljorque videri,
'
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Nee mortale fOllans: afilata efi numine qllaado
Jam propiore D e i . - _ _ " Aloud the crics,
" This is the time, inquire your defiinies.
He comes, behold, a god!" Thus while fhe [lid,
And fuivering at the facred entry fiaid,
Her colour chang'd, her face was not the fame,
And hollow groans from her dtep fpirit came;
Her hair fiood up; convulfive rage pofTefs'd
Her trembling limbs,and heav'd her lab' ring brca!l:;
Greater th:1.11 human kind fhe feem'd (0 look,
And with an accent mor~ than mortal fpoke.
Her llaring eyes with fparkling fury roll,
When all the god came rufhing on her foul."
DRYDEN'.

In an[wer to this, it is to be obferved, that the
temple of Apollo at Cumre was an immenfe excavation in a folid rock. The rock was probably of the
fame kind with that 011 which the temple of Delphi
was built;" full of fifTures, out of which exhaled perpetually a poifonolls kind of vapour. Over one of
thefe fifTures was the tripQd placed, from which th e
priefiefs gave the oracle. Now we learn from St
Chryfofiom, that the priefiefs .was a wo~~n; "~lae
in tripodes fedens expanfa mahgnum fpmtum per mterna immifTum, et per genitales partes fubeuntem e~
cipiens, furore repleretllr, ipfaque refolutis crinibus
baccharetur, ex orefpumam emittens,el fie furoris verbaloquebatltr." By comparing this account with that
quoted above from Juflin, which is confirmed both by
Panfauias and by Strabo, it is evident, that what
Chryfofiom calls 1l1t1lignunJ Jpiritu7Il Was a panicular
kin~ of vapour blown forcibly through the fifTllre of
the rock_ But if there be a vapour of fnch a qnality
as, if received per parte s gmitales, would make a wo~
man furious, there is furely no neceffity for calling into
this fcene at Cumae the agency of a daemon or evil fpirit. Befides, it is l'J be remembered, that in my{tical and magical rites} fuch as this was, both the
priefis, and the perfons confltlting them prepared
themfelves by particular ki nds offood, and fometimes,
as there is reafon to believe, by human facrifices:j:, for f V:ide La.
the approach of the god or dremon whore aid they in- ~~1I1r~at
voked. On the prefent occafion, we know from the ~aA I 'f, i:
poet himfelf, that a cake was ufed Which was compo- ~<'n~;:Ub.·
fed of poppy-feed and honey; and Plutarch fpeaks of {.
a thrub called leltcophy/lus, ufed in the celebration of
the myfieries of Hecate, which drives men into a kind
of frenzy, and makes them confefs all the wi~kednefs
which they had done or intended. This being the
care, ,the dlurions of fancy occaftoned by poppy will
fnfficicntlyaccount for the change of the fybil's appearance, even though the inhaled vapour fhould not
have poifefTed that efficacy which Chryfofiom and
Jul1:in attribute to it. Even fome forts of oilr ordinary
food occafion firange drf.'ams, for which onions in
particular are remarkable. Exce/1ive drul1kenners,
as is well. known, produces a diforder named by the
tlacchallalIans of El1rope the bf!,e devils, which confills of an ilnmel1fe fucceffioll of fpeares, accompanied with extreme 11Orror to the perfoll who fees
them. Frum thefe faCts, which cannot be denied,
there mufi ari[e a fufpicion, that by ufiRgvery unnatUNl food, fuch as human blood, the vile1l:of infects,
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ferpems, and medicated cakes, by Ihutting themfelves anrwer to this o\jdti,)n feems to be that given by Dr M"gi;:,
,~ up in folitu:'es and caves, and by deviling every me- Ferrier in his tlhyol1 Popular illufions.'" "The [0- ' - - v thod t'.) excite horrid an,1 areadflll ideas or images in lemn meeting of witches (fays he) :,lre fuppofed to be M. "
tile Lucy; the ancient magicians mi~ht by Ij:J.tllral pu.t ~cyollJ all dO\lbt by t? e num~rolls ~on~l:flions of Tr::;a~::
meal'S prodllce every phenomenon which they attri- cnnullals, \vho lLve dcfcrwed theIr ccn,;monlcs, nam- on" vol. 3.
buted LO their gods or dremons. Add to this, thar in ed the times and places of [heir meetings wi [h the per:lncient timts ma'Tjc was findied as a fcience. Now, fe.HlS prefent, and who have agreed ill their relations,
as we cannot fll.ppofe that everyone who fiudied it though feparately deli \·ered. But I would obferve,
intent:ed abfolutely nothing, or that all who believed firfi, th,,)t the circumfiances told of thofe fefiivals are
ill it were wholly deceived; what can we infer, but in themfelves ridiculous and incredible; for they are
that the fcience coniilled in the knowledge of thofe repre[cnted as gloomy and horrible, and yet with a
clrl1g~ which produced the phantoms in the ilollaginamixture of (hildifh <lnd extravaga,lll fancies, m()re
tion, and of the method of preparing and properly likely to difgllil and alienate than <;Q;ncili:,lte tbe mind:;
empl'oying them for that pm-pofe? The celebrated of their guefis. They have every appearance of UDf'riar Ba'con il1deeJ, as far back as the 13th century, eafy dreams. Sometimes the devil an9 his [ubjc;cls
wrote a book de .i'l/II//itate IHagia:: but though we [hQuld .fay map; fometimes he preache~ to them; m.ore comallow that thi, book proved to de11lonfiration, tha~ ill monly hewas feen in the fo,rill of a bldck. goc:t, flll"bis time no fnch thing as magic exilled, it never could rounded by imps in a tllOufand frigbtfLJI -'hapes; but
prove that the cafe h:ld always been fo. At that none ofthefe forms are new) they all refembleknown
time almo!1 all the fciences were loll; and why llot t}l'ladrupeds or reptiles. Secondly, I obferve, that there
magic as wdl as others? It is likewife an un-doubted is diretl proof fnrnifhed I;ven by deqJo~l,ol()gi!1s, that aii
[dCC, that magic at all times prevailed among the Atl'lofe f~lppofedjolirneys and enterta.iniUtllts were po.
fiatics and Arricans more than amo!]!,; the Europeans.
thing more than dreams. Perfo.(J·~. accu;led of witchThe reafol1 doubtlefs was, that the former had the re- craft have been repeatedly watched abOllt the til11e
quiiitesfor the art in much greater perfeCtion than we.
they had fixed for their meeting: they have been feen
Hllm:m facrifices were frequent amung them.; they 10 anoint themfelves with foporific compoiitions; afJ\ad the mort poifouous [erpen[s, and the grcatell \'4ler which they fell i[,to profound Jleep ; and on awakJ;iety of vegetable poifons, togetht:r with that power- ing feveral hours afterwards, they, have related their
ful narrotic opium; all which wereof eifeutialufe in journey through the air, with their amuftll1ent at the
wyfti('al and magic rites. They had, befides, a burn- fefiival, and have named the perions \\'hom they faw
in); fun, frightful defarts and folitudes; which, togethere." This is examy conforma ble to the practic(:
ther with extreme fafiing, were all called into their of the ancient magicians and divill erS, and feems to be
;llfiilance, aud were fufficient to produce, by natural
the true way of accoqming, as wtIl for nlany of th.e
means, the moft wonderful phenomena which have phenomena of magic f as for that extrllvllgant and
ever been attributed to magical incalHatioDs. Evenin Ihamefnl fuperflition ",hich prevailed fo much during
our own days, we have the tefiimony of two tr<lvdlers,
part of the lall centurl' and by whieh fnch nu/nbers
whom we cannol fufpect to be either liars or enrhu{lof inll.DCt'llt men an women wert cruelly pllt to
ails, that both the Indians and /I,fricans perform fears
death (c). We may ind.eed be aifLJred, that the deviJ
for \V hich neither they nor the lllo!1 enligh tened Ellhas it not ill his power to rever[e in a fingle illfbn~e
ropeans can account. The one is Mr Grafe, who vithe Jaws of nature \>ithout a divine permi"ffiol1; and
fited the Eafi Indies abolll the year I 76z ; and the
we caL~ conceive but,one occalioll.(fe.e POS~E,SSION)
other is Mr. Bruce, who informs us, that the inhabiOll whlch fuch pt:nmffion could be given conh{[ently
rants of the wdl:ern coafis of Africa pretend to hold
with the wifdom and the goodnefs of God. All the
a communication,with the devil, and verify their aifertales. therefore, of diabolical agency in magic and
lions ill fuch a manner that neitherbe nor other trawitchcraft mufi unboubtedly be falfe; for a power
ye Jlers know what to make of it: bllt itdo.es not from
which the devil is not himfelf at liberty to t:x(rt, lle
(his follow, that Mr. Bruce bdieved that communica- cannot communicate to a human creature. Were the
tion to he real. We have all feen one of th e mofi ilcafe otherwife; were tllOfe powers, "w hich (accordir:g
literate men tha~ e~er aifull1cd the title of Do(/o.r, perto Johnfon). only the coutrunl of Omnipotence rtform feats very fllrprillng, and (UC~1 as. even a philo~ ~lrains from laying creation vi-aflc, fuhfervient to the
fopher would ha ve been puzzled to aCCOlJlH for, if he invocations of wicked mortals; were thofe fpirilsbad llOt be( n previouDy let in~o tbe fecret; and yet no
-..--~-of which the lea!1 conld wield
The elements, -and aim bim with the force
~a.n fuppofes that Katterfelto holds any CO~1ll1111l~Ca~
{ion with the devil, although he bas fomenmes pre-.
of all tbeir regions,"--permitted to work miracles, and eith<;r to inflict or to removedifeafes at the
tended it among people whore mil.l.ds ~e fqppofed
deureof thei·r capricious votaries, how comfortlefs and
llIle nligh [en ed.
wretched would be the life of mell! But the matt~r
Still it may \;>e objeCl:ed, that we have a vail num·
ber of bifiories of witches" who in the Lafi century bas bten long ago determincd by the failure of Pha.
'Collfeifed, that they were prefcllt \vith thc devil atcer .. oh's magici,'ns ; ",he, though by legerdemain tllCr
(;.,in meetings; t.hat they were carried throu,gh.rhe air imitated fame of the miracles of Mofes, could
llnd faw many firaDge feats performed, [00 nnmerOllS form tbe vi.Jcfi infect, or {land before the difeafe
and too ridicl/lous t,o be here I;IIent,ione<J. The be.Q;. Whi.d~ he il~Hitted upon them as well as upon others.
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The revival, oflearning, anllr he fucceL with \\ hi,h
S'll;fr~, the laws of nature have been inve~ligated, have long
---..-- ago banifhed this fpecies of magiC trom all the enlightened nations of Europe. Amongourfelves, none
but perfons grofsly illiterate pay the leafi regard to
magical charms; nor are they any where abroad more
prevalent than amon!!; the inhabitams of Lapland and
Icd:\l1d. Thefe people, indeed, plaoe an abfoillte
confidence in the dl:ctts of certain idle words and actions; and ignoran t fJilors from other parts of the
world are deceived by their afrcnions and their ceremonies. The famous m(lgical drum of the Laplanders
is fiill in confiant life in tbat nation; and Sheffer, iu
his Hifiory of Lapland, has given an account of its
firuttnre.
This infirlilment i; made of beech, pine, or fir, flllit
in the middle, and hollowed on the fiat fide where the
drum is to be made. Th e hollow is of all nv.al figure;
and is covered with a ilin clean dreifed, and painted
with firrul'es of variolls kinds, fuch as llan, funs and
moons,""animals and plants, and even coulltries, lakes
and rivas; and of bter thys, fince tbe preaching of
Chrillianity among them. the acts and flifferilll:,TS of
oLir Savionr and his ::tpollies .we often added among
the rdl. All thefe figures are feparated by lines into
three regions or clutters.
There is, bd'ides there parts of the drlllll, all index
and a hammer. The index is a bundle of brafs or iron
rings, the biggefi of which has a hole in its middle,
::ttld- the fmaller ones are hung to it.
The hammer or
drLlmflick is ma"~e of the horn of a rein-deer; and
wilh this they beat the drum (0 as to make thefe rings
move, they being laid 011 the top for that purpofe. In
the mOlion of thefe rings about the pic[ures figured
on the drllDl, they fancy lO themfelves Come predictiun in regard [0 the things they ilHluire ahout.
What they principally inquire jllt0 by this infirumeut, are tll ree things. r. What facritices \vill prove
1110([ acceptable LO their gods. 2. What fucccfs they
tbtll have 111 their feveral occu pations, as hun ting, filh·
ing, cnring ofdi[eafes, and lhe like; and, 3. "Vhat is
doing in places remote from them. On thefe feveral
occ;dions tl1·ey ufe feveral peculiar ceremonies, and.
place themfelves in various odd pofinre.s as they heat
the dmm; - which it1:fiuences the rings to the one or
·the other fide, and ro come nearer to the one or the
other fet of figures. And when tkey have done
this, rhey have a method of calculating a difcovery,
which they keep as a great fecret, but which feems
merely the bulinefs of the imagination in the diviner
01' magician.
A1>bIC Square, a fquare figure, formed of a [eries
of numbers in mathematical proportion; fo difpofed
ill parallel and equal ranks, as that the fums of.each
row, taken eililer perpendicularly, horizontally, or
diagonally, are equal.
Let the feveraLmlmbers which compofe any fquare
number (for infiance, I, 2, 3,4,5, &c. [025 inclufive,
t~efquare number)bedifpofed, in their natural order,
aiter each other in a fq uare figure 0f 25 cells, each in
·its cell; if now you change the order of thefenumbers,
.and difpofe them in the cells in fll::h manner, as that
the five numbers which fill an horizontal rank of
_c~lls, being added together, lhall make the fame fum
with the five numbers in any other rank of cells, wheM'c
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ther horizon tal or vertical, and even l he fame nn moer
with the five in eacIt of the tWO diagonal ranks: this
dj[polition of numbers is called 3. 7IUJgic!quarf:, in °r~
polition to the former difppfiliol;l, which is called allatural[rptare. See th,e figures following:
N:ttural fq1urc.
l\l~gi:: fql1are.

II 2j
[jI2I[3

~I
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"6 -7 i -9 iO
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I61:Z1~ 19j:~
2 [ 22232425

[6J l4 8 '2 251
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I

[5 ~~ ~ [7
24118·1~I[Q.2
7 52f 19 [i

Oue would imagine th:lt [hefe tUilgic fqltares haj
that name given thEm in regard this ,pro,perry of an
their ranks, which, taken any W'J.}', make always the
fame fum, appeared extremely furpri:i'iug, efpecially ill
certain ignoran t ages, wh ell mathematics pa~ed for
magic; but there is a great Jeal of re<lf in to (ll[p.etl:,
that thefefquares merited their name fiil! farther, _by
the L:perfl:iriolls operations they were employed ~n)
as the conil:ructiQll of talifmans, &c. for, according tothe chilJiih philofophy of thofe days, which attributed virtues to numbers, what virtues might not be expected frol11llumbers fo wonderful?
However, what was at firfi the vain pr<tCl:ice ofm:!kers of talifmans and conjl!l1"ol,"s, h'ls fincebecome th.e
fubjeCl: of a ferious refearch ltmQug mathematicians;
not that they imagine it wiUl€ad them to any tping
of folid ufe or advantage. Magic fquares favour too
much of their original to be (If milch ufe; but only
as it is a kind of play, where the difficulty makes
the merit, and it may chance to produce fome new
views of l1nmbers, which mathematicians will not
lore the occalion of.
h~mall. l\lof<:hopuhlS, a Greek author qf no great
antiquity, is the firfi that appears to have fpoken of
m~gic iquues: anJ by the age wherein helived, there
is reafon to inugine he did not look on them merely
all a mathematician. Hpwever, he has left us fome
rules for their cont1ruCl:ion. In the treatif'e of Cor.
Agripp.1, f'O much accufed of magic, we find the
fquar«s of [even numbers, viz. from three to nine incllliive, difpo[ed magically; and it mutt not be t"nppofed
that thofe feven llL1mbers were preferred to all the
other without fome very good reufon: in effect, it is
becal1fe their fquares, according to the fyitem ofAgrippa an.d his followers, are phnerary. The fquare of 3,
for in·fiance, belongs to Saturn; thJt of 4 to Jupiter;
that of 5 to .Mars; that of 6 to the Sun; that of 7 to
Venus; that of 8 to Mercury; and that of 9 to the
Moon. M. Bachet applied himfelf to tae fiudy of
magic Ifquares, on the hint he had taken from the
planetary fquares of Agrippa, as being unac.quainted
with the work of Mo[chopu:!us, which is only in rnanufcript in the French king's library; and, without
the affiftance of any aut.hor,he found ollt a new method for thofe fquares whofe root is uneven, for infiance 25,49, !Xc. but he could not make any thing of
thofe w hofe rOot is even.
lifter him came M. Frenicle, who took the fame
fubjecr in hand_ A certain great algebraifi was of
opinioll) that whereas the 16 num.bers which compo{e
the fquare might be clifpofed 209217898880oo different ways in a natural fquare (as from the rules of com3 G l
b',ll;ltiol}
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Mtlgic billlltion it is certain they may), they could not be
Sq,uaree. difpoied;n a magic fq!lare above 16 different ways;
~ but M. Frenicle {howed, that they mj~ht be thus diCpofed, 87.8 different ways.: whc!1lce It> appears how
much his method exceeds the former, wh;ch only
yielded the S 5th part of magic fquares of that of
M. frenicle.
To this inquiry he thought fit to add a difficulty
that had not yet beenconfidered ; the magic fquare of
7, for inftance, being confi.ruCted, and its 49 cells
filled, if tlle two horizontal ranks of cells, and, at the
fdme time, the two vertical ones, the moft remote from
the middle be retrenched i that is, if the whole border
or circumference of the fquare be taken away, there
will remain a fquare whofe root will be 5, aad which
will only conlift of 25 cells. Now it is- not at all furpriling that the fqu~re fuould be no longer magical,
becaufe the ranks of the large ones were not intend·
cd to make the fame fum, excepting when taken en·
t"ire w!th all the feven numbers that fill their feven
ulls; fo that being mutilatec each of two cell" and
having loft two of their numbers, it may be well expected; that their remainders will not any, longer
make the f,lIne fum. But M. Frenic1e would not be
farisfied, unlefs when the circumference or border of
the magic (quare was taken away., and even any circwmference at pleafure, or, in fine, feveral eircumferences at once, the remaining fquare was fiill magiGal: which laft consition, no doubt, made thefe
fquarts va/lly more magical than ever.
Again, he inverted that condition, and required that
any circumference taken at pleafure, or even feveral
circumferences,ihould be infeparable from the fq uare;
tlJat is, that it ihould cC:'lfe to be magical when they
were removed" and yet continue magical after the renJoval of any of the rell. M. Frenicle, however, gives
no general demonflration of his methods, and freqtlelltly feems to have no other guide but chance. It is
true, his book was not publiihed by himfelf, nor did
i{ appear till after his death, viz. in 1693.
In 1703, M. Poignard, canon of Brulfels, pnbliihed a treatife of fublime magic [quares. Before him
t.Jlere had been no magic fquares made but for feriefes
of natural numbers that formed a fquare; but M.
Poignard made two very confiderable improvements.
1. Inftead of takilig all the numbers that fill a fquare,
for inflance the 36 fnccefiive numbers, which would
fill all the cells of a natuJ'a1 [quare, whofe fide is 6, he
only takes asmanyfuecdfive numbers as there are units
in the fide of the fquare, which, in this c~fe, are fix;
,wd thefe fix numb,rsalone he difpofesin [uch manner
in the 36 cells that none of them are repeated twice
in the [arne rank, whetherit be horizontal, vertical, or
diagonal; w lJ eDce it follows, that all th e ranks, taken
all the ways pallible, muft always make the fame fum,
which M. Poignard calls repeated pngreiIion. 2. Inficad of being confined to take thefe numbers accord·
"ing tothe feries and fncceffion of the natural numbers,
thar is, in an arithmetical progrefiion, he takes them
likewife in a geometrical, progrefiion, and even in an
barmonical progreiIioll. Bur with thefe two laO: progreffions rhe magic muft necefrarily be different to
what it was :" in the fquares filled. with llll.mb,ersjll
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geometrical progreiIion, it confifis in this, rllat the Magieproducts of all the ranks are equal; and in the harmo. Squares,.
lli~aJ progreillon, the numbers of all the ranks conti. '--v---I
llually follow that progrdJion, he made fquares of
each of thefe three progreiIions repeated.
This book of M. Poignard gave occafion 10 M. de
la Hire to turn his thoughts the fame way, which he
did with fuch fuccefs, that he feems [0 have well nigh
completed the theory of magic fquares. He firft confiders uneven fquares : all his predecelfors 011 the fub.
jeCl: having found the conllruction of even ones by
much the moft difficult; for which reafon M. de la
Hire referves thofe for the laO:. This exce[s of difficulty may arife partly from hence, that the numbersare taken in arithmetical progreiIion. Now in that
progreiIion, if the number of terms be uneven, that
in the middle has fome properties, which may be of
fervice; for infiance, being multiplied by the number
of terms in the progreiIion, the product is equal to the
fum of all the terms.
M. de la Hire propofes a general method for uneven fquares, which has fome fimilitude with the lheory of compound motions, fo u[efnl and fertile in mechanies. As that confifis in decompounding motions,
and re[olving them into others more fimple; fo does
M. de la Hire's method confift in refolving the fquare
that is to be conl1ructed into two fimple and primhive
fquares. It mtlfi be owned, however, it is not quite
fo eafy to conceive thofe two fimple and primitive
fqur.res in the compound or perfect fquar'e, as in an
ooliq ue motion to imagine a parallel and perpendicular
one.
Suppofe a fq uare of cells, whofe root is uneven, for
infiance 7; and that its 49 cells are to be filled magically with Ilumbers, for inftance the firfl 7. M. de la
Hire, on the one fide, takes the firfi 7 numbers, beginning with nnity, and ending with the root 7;
and 011 the other 7, and all its multiples to 49, exclu.
fively; and as thefe only make fix numbers, he adds 0,
which makes this an arithmetical progreffion of 7
terms as well as the other: o. 7. 14. 2 J. 28. 35. 42.
This done, with the firfl progreffic,lll repeated, he fills
the fquare of the root 7 l)Jagically: in order to this,
he writes ill the firll feven cells of the firfi horizontal,
rank the feven numbers propofed in what order he
pleafes, for that is abfolutely indifferent; and it is
proper toobferve here, that thofe [even numbers may
be ranged in 5040 different manners in the fame rank •.
The order in which they are placed in the firft hodzontal rank, be it what it will, is that which deter.
miues their order in all the reft. For the fecond horizontal rank, he places in its firfi cell, either the
third, the fourth, the fifth, Ort he fixth number, from
the firil: DUlll ber of th e firfi rank; an dafter t hat writes,
the fix others in order as they follow. For the third
horizontal rank, he obferves the fame method with regard to the fecond thatlle obferved in the feeone;! with
regard, to the firO:, and fa of tae reO:. For inflance,
fuppofe the fir£l horizontal rank filled with the feven,
numbers in their natural order, 1,2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7';
the fecond horizontal rank may either commence with
3, with 4, with 5, or with 6: but in this inftance it.
COll}mences wiLh3i the. third ran~ therefore muftcom.
me.ncc"
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tn~nce with S, the fourth
with 7, the fiflh wlth 2,
"'"'--v-- 3 4
7 I 2 the fixth with 4, and the
~l2J_r_I:J..W feventh with 6. The com7 I J 1 2 I 3 I 41 5 1 6 mencemcnt of the ranks
12 I 3 1 4 I 5 1 61 7 1 I which follo~v the fira being
4 1 5 , 6 1 7 , I 1 2 I 3\ thus dClcrmllled, the other
..;....--;--'-....- - nl1mbers, as we have alrea16 I 7 I I I 2 1 3 1 4 I 5 dy obferved, mua be wrilten downin the order wherein they fiand in the firft,
going on to 5, 6, and 7, and returning to I, 2, &c.
till every number in the fir([ rank be found in every
rank underneath, according to the order arbitrarily
pitched upon at firfi. By this means it is evident, that
no number whatever CAn be repeated twice in the
fame rank; and by confequcl1ce, that the feven l1nmbers 1,2,3,4, 5,6,7, being in each rank, rouil: of
necelIity make the fame fum.
It appears, from this example, that the arrangeroent of the numbers in the firfi rank being chofen at
pleafure, the other ranks llIay be continued in four
different manners; and fince the firfl r.mk may have
5040 different arrangements, there are no Ids than
20160 different manners of confiru..'ting th)e magic
fquare of feven numbers repeated.
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The order of the numbers in the firfl: rank being
determined; if in beginning with the fecond rank,
the fecond number 2, or the laft number 7, ihould be
pitched upon: in one of thofe cafes and repeated; and
in the other cafe, the other diagona! would be falfe
unlefs the number repeated feven times ihould happen
to be 4; for four times feven is equal to the fum of
1,2,3,4,5,6, 7: and in general, in every fquare
confifling of an equal num ber of terms, in arithmetical progrdIion, one of the diagonals would be falfe
according to thofe two confiruCl:ions, unlefs the term
always repeated in that diagonal were the middle term
of the progreffion. It is not, however, at all neceffary to take the terms in an arithmetical progreffioll;
for, according to this method, one may confirucr a
magic [quare of any numbers at pleafure, whether
tlley be according to any certain progreffion or not.
H they be in an arithmetical progre!lion, it will be
proper, out of the general method} to except thofe
two conaructions which preduce a continual repetition {)f the fame term in one of the two diagonals, and
only to take in the cafe wherein that repetition would
prevent the diagonal from being jua; which cafe being abfolutely difregarded when we computed that the
fquare of 7 might have 20, 160 different confiructions,
it is evident that by taking that cafe in it mufi have
v.aflly more.
To begin tbe fecond r,ankwhh any other number
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bcfides the fccond 3nd the lafl, tnnfl not, however, be Magic
looked on as an univerfal rule: it holds good for the Square:.
fqnare of 7; but if the fquare of 9, for infiance,were ~
to be cOJlilrllcred, and the fourth figure of the firfr
horizontal rank were pitcbe~ on for the firil: of the
fecond, the confeqllence WOllld l'e, that the fifth and
eighth horizontal ranks would likewife commence
with the fame nlllllber, wliich would therefore be repeated three times in the fame venical rank, and occalion other repetitions ill all the refl. The general
rule, therefore, mua be conceived tbl1s: Let the
l1uinber in rhef-ira rank pitched on, forthe commencement of the feccnd, have fuch <in exponent of its
quota; that is, let the order of its place be fuch, ~s
that if an unit be taken from it, the remainder will not
be any jllaquotapart of the root ofthefqllare; that is,
cannot divide it equ;'1lJy. If,for example, in the fquare
of 7, the third number of the firfi horizontal rank be
pirclled on for the firfi of rhe fecond, fuch conil:ruction wiII be jl1!1; becaufe the exponent of the place
of that number, viz. 3, f1l1)traCl:ing I, that is,2 cannor civide 7. Thus al1'o might the f~!lHlh l1umberuf
the fame firfl rank be chofen, becaufe 4-1, viz. j,..
cannot divide 7; and, for the fame reafon, the fifth
or fixth number migh t be tJken : b·lt in the fquare of
9, the fourth num bel' of the firfi TJnk mufi not be taken, becal1fe 4-1, viz. 3, docs di vide 9. The ref-,
fon of this rule will appear very evidemly, by con G·.
dering in what manntr the returns of the fame r.umbers do or do not happen, taking them always in the
fame manner in any given feries. And hence it fol-,
lows, that the fewer ciivifions the root of allY fqllare.
to be confiruCted has, the more different maNners of·
confiruCl:ingit then' are; and thatthCJ1rime numbers .
i. e. thofe which have no divifions, as 5, 7, I r, 13';,'
&c. are thofe whofe fquares will admit of the molt
variations in proportion to their qualllities.
TIle fquares confirncred according to this method,
have fome particular properties not reqnircd in the.
problem; for the numbers that compofe any rank parallel to one .of the l\VO diagonals, are ranged in the c
fame order wllh the numbt.:rs that compofe the diago-.
nal to which they are parallel. And as any rank pa-.
ra11el to a diagonal mufineceifarily be !horter, and have,
fewer cells [han the diagonal itfelf, by adding to it Ihe
correfpondent parallel, which has the numbrl':of cells,
by which the other falls iliort of the diagonal, Ihe.
numbers of [hofe two parallels, placed as it were end~,
to end, fiiJl follow [he fame
Firfi Primitive.
order with thofe of the di~- [I 2 1 3 1415 1 6 I 7'j
agonal : befides that Lhe1l' ~
. '!
fums are likewife equal; fo ili.l~ L~1.2.1-u..: 'j
that they are magical on ~12_L.~..l:.lili.
another accollnt~
Infiead 71 I 1 2 1 3 I 4 I 5 1 6f"'"
of the. fquares, which we
I4I)I6I7, 1"
have hItherto formed bY,ho6
----':i
rizontal ranks, one might 4 5
7 1 i2
alfo form them by vertical ,6 1 7 1 J 1 2 I 3 1 4 1 sj:
ones; the·cafe is the fame. in both.
. -.

..
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.'\11 we have hitherto faid regards only- tIre fi.rfi pri.
mitive fquare, whofe numbers, in the propofed eXl-.
aPlp.le,~wer~ J, 2~ 3, 4, S,,6,.7'? h.ereJliUrem'ainst~

flleona..!
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Second Pri!,"itive,
feco:ld primitive, whofe: folnm1
0 7\I412I\28\35'\4Z\ bers are 0, 7, 14, 2I, 28, 35,
42. 1\1. de b HIre proceed~
21 28 354 2 C 7 I t .
1 r
h'
III t]e lame manner
ere as In
42 ~ -'2.:i ~ 28 II the former; <lnd this may like' 4121\23135142\ 01 7 wife be conftruCted in 20,160
42 (; -:;
21128 ~ifferent manners, as contain\
Ing the fame number of terms
, .-!.. !..:! .:.: :":'.2i 42 ~ with the fidl:. Its conftruCtion
42l
q,21 beingmade,andofconfequence
all its rank.s making rhe fame fum, it is evident, that if
we bring the two into one, by adding together the
llUmbers of the two correfponding cells of the two
fquares, that is, the two nnmbers of the firft of each,
the two numhers of Ihe fecona, of the third, &c. nnd
'difpofe them in lhe 49 correfponding (ells of a third
fquare, it willlikewifcbe magical in regard toits rank,
formed by the aJdiriolJ of equal fLlms to equal furn3,
,\ hich mull of necdIity be equal among themfelves.
All that remains in doubt is, w bether or no, by rhe addition of th e corrdponding cells ofth e twofil'lt (quares,
all the cells of the third will be filled in fuch manner,
as that each not only contains one of the numbers cif
the progrdlioll frol'Il I to 49, but alfo that this number be different from any of the refl:, which ~s the
end and delign of the whole operation.
As to this it mllfl: be ob[erved, that if in the conilruCtiolls of the:: fecond primitive fql1are care l)as beell
taken, in the commencement of the fecond hcirizontd
rank, to obferve an order with regard to tbe firfl: different from what W:lS obferved in the confl:ruCtion of
the firfl: fquare; for infl:ance, if the recond rank of
Perfect £qnart'.
the finr fquare began with the
t;'117\Z S pl4t /491 third term of the firft rank,
-6 and the feeond rank of the fe24'lz'404c 7 c l
.
-I~I-Icond fquare commence \vl(h
47 ~.:.i.:2 .:...~ ~ :;9 the fourth of the firfl: rank, as
ill the example it
does;
~ 747 41220\28 29 rach l1umber,of the firfl ,quare
-7 1- 36461""':;'1 may be combll1ed once, and on-I I -19 2_ .:.j 5\- - Jyonce, by a dd"lUon Wit
'I1 a 11
2 101826 the numbers of the fecond.
And as the numbers of the firfl: are here I, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6,7, and thofe of the fecond, 0,7, 14,21, 28, 35,
-42, by combining them ill this manner we have all
the numbers in the progreffion from I to 49, without
having any of them reptated; which is the perfeCt
magic fquare propofed.
The neceffity of confi:ru.:ling the nvo primitive
fquares in a different manner does l10t at all hinder but
tbat e:tch of the 20,I60 conftruCtiolls of tbe one may
be combined with all the 20,I60 conftructions of the
ether: of confequence', therefore, 20,160 multiplied
by itfelf, which makes 406,425,600, is the number of
different conftruCtions that may be made of the perfeEl: fquare, which hert' conli(ls of the 49 numbersof
the natural progreilioll. But as we have already ob.
ferved, that a primitive fquare of [even numbers repeated may have above 2::>,160 feveral conftruCtions,
rh¢ number 406,425}600 muft come vailly Ihorl of expreiling all the poilihle conftrnCtions of a perfeEl: ml·
gic fquare of the 49 firft numbers.
As to the even lquares, he con!lructs them like the
uneven ones, by two primitive fquares; but the Call-
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r,rnE:ion ofprimitjve~ is diffae'nt in gen~ral, and may
Le fo a great numb~r of ways: and [hofe genera:l differences admit pf a great nnrn'ber of panicular variations, which give as many different conftruCl:ions of
the fame even fqllare. It fcarce feems poffible to determiue exaCl:Jy, either how many geaenl differences rhere may be between the conftruCtio'n of the primitive [quares of an even [quare and an uneven one,
nor how many particular varhtrions each general difference may admit of; and, of confequence, we are
'{jill far from being able to determine the IIlllnber of
differem confl:rnClions of all thofe that may be made
by the primitive fquares.
The illgenious Dr Franklin feems to 11 ave carried
this curious fpeculati(9n farther Ihan any of his l'rede.
cdfol'li in the fame way. 11e has conll:raCted not only
a magic fquare of[quares, but likewife a magic circI&
of circles, of which we {hall give fome accollnt fat'
the amufemem of our readers. The tnagie fqllare
of [qu.arts is formed by dividing the great fquare, as in
Plate 294, fig. I. The gi'eat fquare is divide~
into -256 flllan (quares, in which all the numbers
from I to 256 are placed in 16 columns, which may be
tJken either horizontally or vertically. The properties are as follow:
I. The fum ,of rhe 16 numbers in ea(h column,
vertical :1.lld horizontal, is 2056.
2. Every half column, venical and horizohtal,
n1al(es 1028, or half of 2056.
3. Ealf a didgonal afctllding addeo, to balf a 2iJgonal dc[cending, 'makes 2056; t<"king thefe -half oi,,ganaJs from the ends of any fide of the fquare to the
middle thereuf; and [0 reckoning them tither npward or downward, 0r Iidewife from left to rL:.hr
knd) or frbm right to left.
'
4. The fame, with all the parallels to the half diagona.ls, as many ~s can Le drawn in the great [quare:
tl'r any two of them being direct: if lIPW.HU ar:d downward, frolll the l'Llce \\ l)ae they begin to lilat" here
t]ley end, their fnms will make 2056. 1 he: lame
do\vnv. :trd and upward in like manner: or::1l the fame
if taken fideways TO the middle, and back to the fame
fide again. N. B. One fet of thefe lJalf diagonals Rnd
th eir parallels is drawn in th e fame f q nare upward
and downward. Another fuah fet may be drawn
frem any of tbe other three fides.
5. The four corner numbers in the great fquare,
added to the four central numbers therein, make
1028; equal to the half fum of any vertical or horizontal cohlmn which contains 1611umbers; and equal
to hal f a diagonal or its parallel.
6, If a [quare hole (equal in breadth to four of
the rttle fquares) be cut in a paper, through which
any of th e I 6 little fquares in the gre,1t fq uare may bg
feen, and the paper be laid on the great fqoare, the
fnm of all the 16 numbers, feen through the hole, is
equal to the fum of the I6.-numbel's in any horizontal
ot vertical column, viz. to 2056.
'The magic circle of circles (fig. 2.) is compofed
of a feries of nurnbas from 12 to 75 ir.c1uiive, divided iuto eight concentric circular fpaces, and rauged
in eight radii ofnl1mbers, with the number I2 in the
ceiltre; which number, like the centre, is comIDon
to all thefe circular fpaces, and to all the radii.
2

Magic
Square.
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The numbers are fo placed, that the fllln o{a11 thofe
Square ill either of lhe concentric circuLu Cpaces abJvellll:Jl- - - - - tiojled, together with the ccntralllumber 12, m,tte
360 ; equal to the number of. degrees in a circle.
The numbers in each radius alro, together with
the central number I~, makejuft 360.
The llumuers ill h.llf of allj of tile above circular
fpaces, t;;ken either above or below the do:,bte horizof'tJIlinc, with half the centrall1umber 12, make
180; equal to the number of degrees in thefcmicircle.
If allY four adjoining nurHbers be taken, :IS if ill
a fquare, in the radial diviliolls of thefe circular fpaces, til e fllm of (hefe, \\ itll half the centl'alllLllll btr,
make 180.
There are, moreover, included" fOLlr fets of o:her
cir~uiar fp"ces,bounded by circles which He eccentric
with rcfpect to the common centre; each of thcie
[ets cOlltaillingfive fpaocs. The centres of the circles
which bOllnd them are at A, B, C, and D. The fer
whofe centre is at A is bounded by dotted Jines; the
fet whofe centre is at B is bounded by lines of ihort
Ll!lconnette.d ftrokes ; and the fet ronnd Dis b9nnded
by lines of unconnected longer {hokes, to ~(linguilh
them from one another. In drawing this figure by
hand, the fet of concentric circles {liould be drawn
with black ink, and the four diiferet)t lets of eccel)tric
circles wit h fonr kinds of ink of different colours; as
blue, red,yellow, and green, for diilinguiihillg th\m
readily from one another. Thefe fets of eccenrric
circular [paces interfca thofe of the concentric, and
each other; and yet [he numbers contained in each
of the ec:centric fpaces, taken all around through
any of rhe 20 which are eccentric, ill :ke the fame fum
as thofe ill the concentric, namely 360, when the
central number 12 is added. Their halyes alfo, taken above or below the double horizontalli-ne, with
half the central number, make 180.
Obferve, that there is not one of the numbera but
What belongs at lean to two of the circular fpaces,
fome to three, fome to four, fome to five; and yet
they are all fo placed ;]S never to brea]( the reqnired
nnmber ~6a ill any of the 28 circular fpaces within
the primitive circle.
To bring thefe matters in view, all the numbers~
as abovementioned are taken out, and placed in feparate colnmns as they {land around both ['he concentric
and eccentric circular fpaces, always beginning with
the outermoft and ending with the innermo{l of each
fet, and alto the num hers as they nand in the eigllt
radii, from the circumference to the centre; the
com mon cen tral nu mber 12 being placed the loweft in
t:!ch column.
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In the eight cOnCell!ri-c circular fpaces.
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In the cil:',ht l'J(Ei.
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If, now, we rake any foutnumbers ar. in
a [quare form,either from N" r. NR 2.(as
we fupp~fe [rpm NQ.J.) as in the margin,.

and add halftlu:centrillnuruber 1 2. to them

14
25

72:
63
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'Magic the fum will be 180 j equal to half the numbers in
Lantern, any circular fpace taken above or below the double hoII
rizontalline, and egl1al to the number of degrees in a
Maghabe- femicircle. Thus, 14, 72, 25, 63, and 6, make 180.
chi.
--,,- M>4GIC Lanterll. Se~ DIOPTRICS, art. x. p. 37.
MAGICIAN, one who practifes magic, or hath
the power of doing wonderful feats by the agency of
.fpirits.
. rimong the eail-ern nations it feems to have been
formerly common for the princes to have magicians
about their court to confer with UpOIl extraordinary
occalions. And concerning thefe there hath been
much difpl1tation: fome fuppoli-ng that their power
was only feigned, and thltt they were no other than
-impotl:ors who impofed on the credulity of their fovereigns j while others have thought that they really
had fome unknown connection or correfpondcnce with
evil fpirits, and could by their means accomplifh
what otherwife would have been impomble for men.
See the article MAGIC.
MAGINDANAO, IiIr MINDANAO. See MINDANAO.
MAGISTERY, in chemiilry, a name given to aImoil all precipitates. Thus, magiJlery and precipitate
4re fyuony mOllS: but chemills chiefly ufe precipitlitn
as a general term, and apply that of 17latiJfery to
fame p:u·ticnlar precipitates on1y which are ufed in
medicine and in the arts. Snch are, the magilleries
of bifmuth, coal, crabs-eyes, fulphur, &c.
MAGISTERY of Bifmuth. See CHEMISTRY, nO 766.
MAGISTRATE, any public officer to whom
the executive power of the law is committed either
wholly or in part.
MAGLIABECHI (!\ntllOny), a perfon of great
learning. and remarkable for an.amazing memory,was
.born at florence in 1633. His father Jied when he
was only feven years old. His mothe r had him taught
grammar and drawing, and then pm him apprentice
to on e of the belt goldfmiths in Florence. When he
was about 16 years old, his paiIion for learning began
to {how itfelf; and he laid out all his money ill buying
books. Becoming acquainted with Michael Ermini,
librarian to the cardinal de ~Iedicis, he fOOIl perfected himfelf by his aiIiilance in the Latin tongllc,
and in a lit lie time became mafier of the Hebrew.
His name foon became famolts among the learned. A
prodigious memoIY was his difUnguifhing talellt; and
be retained not only the fenfe of wharhe had read,
but frequently all the words} and the very manner of
fpelling. It is faid thal a gentleman, to malie trial
of the force of his memory, lent him a mannfcript he
was going tll print. Some time after it was returned,
the gentleman, coming to h ilU with a melanclwly countmance, pretended it was 10L1, and rcqueltedMagliahechi to recollect what he remembered of it; upon
which he wrote the whole, withollt miffing a word.
He generally fhut himfdf up the whole day, and opened his door in the evening to the men of letters \\'ho
"€ame to converfe with him. His attention was-fo abforbed by his fiudies, that he often forgot the molt
urgent wants of nature. Cofmo II I. grand duke of Florence, made him his librariAn; but he ilill continued
:$1egligent in his drefs, and limp~e in his m~nners. An
old cloak fen-ed him for a morl11ng-gown III the day
.nd for bed-clothes at night. The duke, however,
I

provided for him a commodious apartment in his pa- Maglore
lace, which he waslwilh difficulty perfuaded to take po!II
feilion of; but which he quitted four monlhs after, Mag!lalli_
and re\'ll't1ed to his houfe. He was remarkable for his mlty.
extraordinary m-odeily, his fincerity, and his benefi- ~
cence, which his friends often experienced in their
wants. He was a patron of men of learning; and had
the highelt pleafure in ailifiing them with his advice
and information, and in furnHhing them with books
and manu[cripts. He had the Ulmoll averfion at any
thing that looked like conilraint; and therefore the
grand duke always difpenfed with his perfonal attendance, all d fent him his orders in writing. fhough he
lived a moil: fecentary life, he reached the 81ft year
of hi's age; and died in the midil of the pUblic applaufe, after enjoying, during the latter part of his
life, [uchafRuence as few have ever procurt:d by their
learning. By his will, he left a very fine Iibr;lry to
the public, \vith a fund for its fupport.
MAG LOIRE (St), a native of Wales in Great
Britain, and couun-gcrman [0 St Sarnpfon and St Mal10.He embraced a monaltic life, and Wel1t into France,
where hwwas made abbot of Dol, and after that a provincial bifilOp in Brittany. He afterwards founded a
monailery in the iOand of J crfey. where he died on the
14th of October 575, about the age of 80. His remains were tl'anfported to the fuburbs of St Jacques,
and depofited in a monaileryof Benedictines, which
was ceded to the fathers of the oratory in J 698. It
is now the feminary of St MagIoire, celebrated on account of the learned men whom it has produced.This faint cultivated poetrywith conliderable fnccefs:
the hymn which is fung at the feaft of All Saints
was compofed by him; CfElo qUfJ! eadem gloria confterat, &c •
MAGNA ASSISA ELIGENDA, is a writ anciently
directed to the lheriff for fummoning four lawful
knir;hts before the jullices of aiIize, in order to chufe
12 knights of the neigh bourhood, &c. to pafs upon
the great afIize berween fuch a perfon plaintiff and
[uch a one defendant.
M-lGXA Chc/rta. See CHARTA.
MAGNt\NIMITY, _denotes greatnefs of mind,
partinllarly in circllmfl:ances of triJI aud adverlity..
Mr Stretch :1: well obfervcs of it, that it is the good tB.eau/I8IG-J
fenfe 01 pride, and the noblelt way of acquirillg ap- H!JIdorY·h
r.
un er t e
plaufe. It renders the lonl fUperlOl' to the trouble,
d
diforder, al~d emotion which the appean..nce of great wor ,
danger might txc;ite; and it is by this quality that
heroes maintain their tranquillity, and pre.ferve the
free life of lheil' reafon in the molt furpriling and
dreadfLl! accidents. lt a'.~mircs the fame quality in its
enemy; and fame, glo!'y. cOlJquefl:s) delire of opportlmi ties to pardon and oblige th ell' oppofers, are what
glow in the mind!! of the brave. Magnanimity and
courage are infeparable.
r. The inhabitants of Piivernum being fubJGed and
taken prifoners afeer a revoir, one of them being afked
by a Roman fenator, who was for putting them all
to death, what pnnifhment he and his fellow captives
deferved 1 anfwered with great intrCJ·,idity, " We deferve that punifhment which is due to men who are
jealoui of their liberty, and think rh~mfelvesworthy
of it." Plautinns perceiving that his anfwer exafperated fome of the fenators, endeavonred to prevent
th.s
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prifuncr: " How wuuld YOll behave (fays he) if
Home fhould pardon you?" " Our conduct (replied
the generous captive) depends upon youn. If the
peace you <Trant be all honourable oue, YOlf may depend on a ~onftant ,fidelity on onr parts; if the terms
of it be hard and dlfllOnour;!ble, lay no lhefs on our
adherence to you." Some of the jlldges con{tl'ued.
thde words as men3Ceti; but the: \\ifer part finding
in them a gre:Jt deal of Illagn'lnimity, cried our, th'at
! nation whore [}uly ddire \Vas liberty, and their only
fear that of luling: it, WJS \yorthy to become Ho , an.
Accordingly, a decree palred in favour of the prifoner5, and Privernum was declared a municipiulll. Thus
the bold lincerity of one mall faved his coulltry, and
gained it the privilege of being incorporated into the
Roman fiate.
z. Subrins Flavius, the Roman tribune, being impeached for having cLlnfpircd againfl the life of the
emperor Nero, r.Jt only owned the ch:al'ge, but gloried in it. Upon the emptror's aiking him what provocation he had given him to plot his dealh ? " Becaufe
I abhorred thee (Lid Flavins), though there '\'as not
in the whole army one more zealoully attached to thee
thall I, fo long as thou didfl merit affeclioll; but I
began to hate thee when thou becam('fl the murderer
IIfthy mother, the murderer oitby brother and wi:'e,
a charioteer, a comeoidn, an incendiary, and a tyrant." Taci[Us tdls us, that the whole confpiracy af.
forded nothing which proved fo bitttr and pu 1gent
to Nero as this reproach. He ordered Flavius to be
immediately put to death, which he fuffered with
amazing illtrepidity. When the' executioner dtfired
him to ilretch out his neck valiaqtly, " I wiih (replied he) thou mayeH {trike as valiantly."
3. When the Scythian ambaiT'adors waited all Alexander the Great, they gazed attentively upon him
for a long time without fpeakll1g a worJ, being very
probably furpt'ifed, as they formed a judgment of men
from their air and {!:iuure, to find th;, t his did not anfwer
the high idea they entertJincd of him from his fallle.
A t Jail, the oldeil of th e am baifadors (according to
Q; enrtins) addreffed him thus: " Had the gods given thee a body proportionable to thy ambition', the
whole univerfe \yould llave been too little for thee.
With one hand thou \\"ouldfl touch, the cafl, and
'With the other the \\Cfl; and, not fatisned with this,
thou wOl1ldfl follow the fun, and know \\ here he hides
himftlf. Bllt what have we to do with thee r we never fet (oat in thy cOllntry. May not thofe who inhabit woods be allowed to live, without knowin?: who
thou an and whence thou comtil f We will n'~ither
command over, nor fubmit to, any man. And that
than l'l1ayefl be fenfible what kind of people Ihe Scythians are, know, tha.t we recei ved fro:n heaven as a
rich prefent, a yoke of oxm, a plon;;Lfhare, a dan, a
javelin, and a cnp. Tilefe we make ufe of, l>OLh with
onr friends and againfr our tnemies. To ollr friends
We give corn, which we procnre by the labour of our
oxen; with them we offer wine to the gods in our
cup; and Vlith regard to our enemies, we comb';l them
at a diflance with our arrows, and ncar at hand with
'Our javelins. But thOll, who boaflecl thy coming to
'(!xtirpate robbers, thou thyfelf art the ,greatefi robber
VOL. x~
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upon earth. Thcu hafl plundered all nations thot! Magn~ni.
ovtl'camdt: thou hafl poffeifed tbyfdf of Lydia, in- mity
vadnl Syria, Perlia, and BaClriana; thou art forming M II fi
a dctign to march as far as India; and now thou COllltIt ~,
hither to feize upon our herds of cattle. The !-;re.cc
polIdIions thou haa, only make thee covet more eagerly what thou h!.lfl not. If thou art a god, thou
dughtefi to do good to mortals, ancl not deprive them
of their polleili.ons·. If thou an a mere man, refleCt
always all what thou art. They whom thou ihalt not
lllolefl \\ ill be thy true friends, the flrongeil friend',
fhip, being con traded between eqllals; and they arcr
dlcemcd equals who have not tried their firengtlt
av,ainfl each other; bllt do not imagine that thoie
\,IH)m than conquerefl call love tht:c."
4. Rich:ud I. king of En~land, having invcfled the Rapilz's
caflle of ChalliS, was !hot III the !houlder with all ar- Rift·
row; all unikilful fllrgcon endeavouring to extract the :ill. r 19"
weapon, mangled the flclll in [uch a manner, that a
gangrene enfued. The caflle being taken, and perceiving he fhould not live, he ol'dered Bertram de
Gonrdon, who had fhot the arrow, LO be brought
into his prefence. Bertram being come, "What
}llrm (faid the king) dirt ever I do to thee, that
thou fhoul~fl kill me ?" The other rql i cd with great
magnanimity and courage, " You killed with yonr
own hand my father and l\\'O of my brothers, and YOlt
likewife ddigned to' have killed me. You may now
fatiate yonr revenge. I {hould cheerfully fuiter all
the torments that can be inflicted, were I filre of having dtliverecl the world of a tyrant who filled it with
blood and carnage." This bold and fpirited anfwer
llrnck Richard \\ith re11l0r[e. He ordered the prifOller to be pre[ented with oue hundred Ihillings, and
fet at liberty; bnt Maccardec, one of the, king'.,
friends, like a true ruffian, ordered him to be flayed
alive.
s. The following modern infiance is extratl:ed
from a late French work intitled, Ecole hiJlorique <if
11I~rt:lle dll/olda!, &c,
A mine, underneath oneof tlte
outworks of a citadel, was intrufled to the charge of
a ferjeant and a few foldiers of the Piedmontc:fe
guards. Sev, ral companies uf the enemy's troops had
made themfelves matters ofthi~ work; and the 10Cs of
the place would probably foon have followed had they
maintained their pofl ill it. The mine was chargeo,
and a lingle fpark would blow them all inro the air.
Tlle fctjeal1t, with the greatefr coolne[s, ordered the
fold it. I' s to rtrire, detiring them to re(}llefl the king to
take care of his wi fe and children; flruck fire, fet
a match to the train, and facrificed himfelf for hii
country.
MAGNES.-\, or MAGNESIA, (auc. geog.) a town
or a diilritl: of Theifaly, at the foot of mount Pclins, called by Philip, tlie fOil of Demetril1s, one of
th ( three keys of Greece, (Panfallias.)
~IAGNE~IA, or MAGNESIA ALBA, in mineralogyand chnniilry, a kind of earth only diCcovered
finee thE beginning of thjs century. It firfr began t(}
he known at Rome by the name of the COl";! de Palma' f pG7I'd,'!', which a canon there offered as a general
remedy for a:l di[orders. It was by many coniidered as
a calcareous e~tth; but F. Hoffman lhowed it to be
cJJcmially difiinCl:. The fame \yas afterwards clone by
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though unknown to tadl other at the time. \Vhtll
pure it is extremely whi:e, loofe, and light; thefpecific grfivity about 2.330. lL is one of the moil in£ufible fubfbnces in nature; neither melting, nor even
hardening nor contraCting, in th e focus of the
mofi powerful. burnillg-glafs. An experiment WlS
nlade on rome of this earth ill the [ummer of 1782
by M. Magellan, with Mr P:uker's burnillg-glafs ; the
cdfec:s of which He lI)(Jre powerful than .thofe of any
other, though its diarneteris only 32inches. The event
feemed at firfi to be unfayourable to the conclullon
abovementioned; for a cubic inch of magncfia, 3,
quarter of an inch each fide, being put into its foeLls
was hardened, and reduced to lefs than a thjrd part of
its bulk each way, viz. from .25 of an inch to .08.
On applyitlg a limilar cube of magllefia, however,
from Mr Henry's manufacture at Manchefier, it ntit(laer became harder nor fenllbly diminiihetl in fize.
Bergman informs us, that magnetia, unlefs precipitated by the volatile alkali, or that by the neat alkalifed
tartar, 81ways contains fome filiceous or calcareons
earth. Almofi the fame thing happens when it is feparated by calcil1at;on from the remaining lixi viatiOllS of the nitrous and marine acids; in which cafe,
by fuch. a violent fire, it a~heres together, and even
ihows a tendency to vitrify.
Notwithfianding this extreme refrac[orinefs of magnefia by itfe1f, it melts ealily wiLh.borax, thoughfcarce
affected by alkalies or the calces oflead ; when mixed
with other. earths it produces hard maiTes of various
kinds; when mix.ed with calcareous, argill .. ceous, or.
Jiliceolls earths, it mdts in the fire; and if four times.
irs weight of green glafs be added to it, the mafs forms
a kind nf porcelain fo hard as to {I:rike fire with fiee\.
But neither an equal part of the above earths, nor of
ponderous earth, glafs of lead, vegetable alkali, nor
vitriolated tartar, added feparately to magnefia, will
melt in tb: fire: however, when mixed with common
argillaceolls earth, it melts into a' hard mafs. Magneiia differs from calcareous earth in having. a much
fmaller attraCtion for fixed air.. In this refped it is
inferior even to fixed alkaline faIts; fo that it will not
render any of th efe canfiic, though it will do f~ to the
volatile alkali. It alfo parts very readily with its own
:fixed air by mere heat; and it WliS by making expeTimencs on this fubflance thatDr Black made his firfi
difconries concerning fixed air. In its calcined.fiare,
however, it does not {how any of the caufiicity of
l~n~e, but may be fafely taken internally ; al~d is
nen preferred by fome [0 rllat which contains fixed air.. In this fiate it is much. lefs foluble than
when combined with fixed air, and does not effervefce
\"\'ith any add. When mixed", ith water, a very. fmall
degree of beat is excitecl, and in about 7962 times· its
weight of water it totally dilj6lves. It diiTolvesaTfo.
very readily in aerial acid.; by which means it is frequently united with freih water. I"or the fame reafon,
when we· mix afolution of perfemy lq}ild alkali, either
fixed or volatile, with a folution of magnefia, no precipitation follows; becaufe dIe great qU<lntity ef fixed
ail; extricated by the nnion of the acid and alkali, infrantly. dHfolves the precipitate as fait as it is.formed.
But if we pnt this mixture over the fire, it will grow
wHcl\,anq coagulate as foon as it is heated to a cer.-
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tain dc;;rcc ; bec:,u[c the magl1dia is unable to retain, Magfielh.
in any conlideLlble heat, as wlIch fixed ail" as.is necd- - v - {.try for its 1018 Lion.
On putting magnefia into water, and afterw:lrcls
drying i:r, j[ is found to retain T'o'. of its weight of
aqllCGllS fiuid; but when fully faturated with aeridl
acid, it will abforband retain -//.. of the fame. When
fully faturated with aerial acid, it is more (c)lubJe in
cold than in hot ",vater; becaufe the heat of the latter
diilipates. p.ut of the fixed air, as was obferved COllcerning the alkaline [;dts.
Magllciia, when combined with different acids,
fo-rms faIts exceedingly differe 1][ from thofe pruduced
by calc;;,.reous etirth uuder limilar circllmfiances I and
ot" which an aCC0l111t is given under tlle article eliEMISTRY. It is ufnaUy prepared d:her trom the bittern of fea-falt, or from the faIt prepared from that
liquid ltllder the name of Epfom faIt. The magnefia
prepared direClly from the bittern, however, is by IlU
means equal in purity to that produced from the finer
kinds of Epfom falt. Hence, in order to have pure
magne1ia, Bergman gives the following directiulls :
" Let Epfom hIt, in well-for,med cryfials, be difIolved in difiilled water; aud from this the magneiia is
to be precipitated by mild volatile alkali. Some of
this earth that remains fufpended in the foilltion, by
means of aerial acid, may be eafily precipitated by a
iimple ebullition. An hundred pounds of this m~ 'r_
nelia, when rightly prepared, cOIltains near 25 pa:ts
of fixed air, 10 of water, and 45 of pure earth. Its
fpecific gravitJ is then 2.1 55. This method of prep aration may anfwer very well for having a very pure
magnefia; but when it is required to have it very light
and {pongy, which, by thofe who llfe it, is look.::d upon to be the only criterion of its goodnefs, we mufi
ufe the following method:
Take any quantity of Epfom faIt, diiTolve it in boiling water, and filter the [olution. DiiTolve alfo half
. the quantity of good pearl-afu, and filter this folution.
Both ofthefe folutions ough t to be fomewhat diluted;
and it will be proper to life twice the quantity ofwater which would fairly diiTolve the faIts. Mix the tllO
folutions when nearly cold, and fiir them very well together. Let the mixture Hand for fame hours until
the precipitate has fallen to the bottom in form of a
coarfe gritty powder. Put the whole then jn~o a clean
copper kettle, under which a moderate fire is made.
Stirthe matter illceiElIIlly with alarge wooden [patula,
to prevent the powder from flicking to the bottom.
ASt]le mixture heats, the powder begins to loofe its
fandy appearance, and to increafe greatly in qnantity; fo that, though at firfi the mixture was quile
thin, with only: a fmallportion of fandy matter amongCi:
ir, before it has attained the boiling heat it will be*
fo thick that it can fcaree be fiirred. When the grittinds is quiee gone, the matter mufi be put upon a filtering cloth, and warm wat er poured upon it till it
r.uns infipid •. The magndia is then to be put upon
chalk fiones, which will abforb the grealcCi: part of
the moifiure; and it may at lafi be fully Jried in a,
!love.
Magndia alba is a good abforbent; and llndoubted-,
ly to be preferred to crab's-ey.es, on account of its purgative quality when united with an acid, which the
other has not, It has Qeen efieewed hurtful in biliOllS,
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Magee/ia. lions,habits where [hereis:l dirp~{jtion ill the ftomach
Thi" howev,:', ac;cordi;;g to ,M!'
- v - - - contrary to acidity.
Henry, is doubtful: and where pum..! bJle IS to be corrected, hethinks good purpo(es may be anfwered by
taking macruefia with .111 acid ina fiate of rffi:rvefcence ;
as the fixed air, thus extricated, will correa the putri.
dity of the contents of the intefiines, while t.'ley are at
the fame time eyacuJt~d downwards. He IS alfo of
opinion, th"t ill cntanC0115 difeafes it 1I1ay enter the
drculatioll in form o{ a nClltral f;tlt, and, by aEting as a
diaphoretic and diun:tic, i':'OVC an excellent ;:Itcvative.
YOI' felme medical purports, magndi:! is nkJ in a
calcincd Hale; in \\ hi~h clfc it i" dt'i·rived of its fixtd
air, allJ then it proves ne~rly as apt'"ri, nt as;l double
qllantity of magne1ia in its u:;calcined ilate. Mr Henry is of opinion, that it may be ufetnl in cliHenuons of
the bowels ariiing from flatus; that it may be fuccds·
fl111y employed as a cathartic with patients labonring
under the {tone, who are !lung the lixivium faponaceum ; and that, j()ined willi W3rm ~romalics, it may
be of fervice in correCting the great flatulency which
fl) much aitlicts people of a gouty difpolition. From
feveral experiments made by the [arne author, it alfo
appears that magndia has a conuderable antifceptic
power. T hc like vinue he afcri be s to all kind s of tefiaceous powders: whence he concludes, that n:edicines of this kind are by no means improper in fevers of a putrefcenr type; that where bile is fufpectd.
to be the canfe of any putrid difeafe, thok antifeptics !honld be prefcribed wh ich particularly impede its
corruption; that, as calcined magneua is a more powerful antifeptic than moH other abforbenrs, it merits a
preference to thefe; and that where an acid cacochymy prevails, magnefia or other aoforbonts, taken imDifdiate1ybefore or after meal· time, may, by incrcai'in~ the putrefactive fermentation of animal-food, be
of very great fervice. He h~th alfo fOUl'ld, that magneua hath a power of promoting Ih e folution of refinous gums in water; and thus we have an elegant and
eafy method of preparing aqueous tinctures from thefe
fubftances. Such tinCtures, however, are calcul:lted
only for extemporaneous prefcription, as moil of them
depoiit a fediment when they have betn kept a week
or two.
Black. MAGNf:S/A. See MANGANESE.
MAGNESIA (anc. geog.), a maritime clifrriCt of
Thc:ifaly, lying between the fouth part of of the Simus
Thermaicus and the Pega[reus to the fourh, and to
the eaft of the Pelafgiotis. JIIlagnetes, tht" people.Jlllt1gl1efiul and MagmJfzlJ, the epithet; (Horace).
MAGNESIA, a town of' Alia l'vlinoron the l'vlre:mder, about IS miles from Ephefns. ThelTJiltocles dIed
there: it was one of the three towns given him by
Arraxerxes, "rith thefe words, " to fllrnifh his table
with bread." It is alfo celcbrated for a bmle which
was fOl-lgbtthere, 190 years before the Chrillian re"a,
hetween the Romans and AlltiochllS king of Syria.
The forces of Antiochus amounted to 7o,000 inen according to Appian, or 70,000 foot and J2,000 horfe
r:ccording to Livy, which IJas been exaggerated by
1"Ioru5 to 300,000 men; the Roman army conJifh·d
of about 28 01' 30,000 men, 2000 of which were
employed in guarding the camp. The Syri'lns Iofi
50,000 foot and 4000 horfe; and the Romans only
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30:; killd, wiLh 25 horfe. It was founded by a co- Megnet.
lony from l\1agl',cJi" in Thelfal, ; and was commonly - " , , - - cal!ed f~lt1gmJia ad JIIIa'tll:drl1l11, to di~inguW~ it from
another, called filagllcJia ad St/'JIz:7Il Il1 Lydla at tIle
foot of Mount Sipyllls.
JH"GNESlA ad Sipylu7Il, anciently <[m.ta/is, lhe reo
fidence of Tantalus, and capital of Mreonia, v, here
now fiands the lake Sale. A to\':I1 ,)f Lydia, at the
foot of mount Sipy IllS, to the eafi of LIe e Hermus; adjudged free nnder the Romans. It was defiro,llcd by
an earthquake ill the reign of Tiberius.
.
'
MAGNET, (Ma.g1Zes), th~ LO!>DSTO~:E :.'~ {~)rt (Jf
ferruginous H0ne, in weight and colour rclclnoll:lg
iron ore, though {omewhat harder aud mort: ht.avy ;
en'dowed wi l h various extraordinary properties,atrracrtive, direCtiv~, incliuatory, &c. SlC MACNETISM.
The marmet is 'lIfo called Lapis Herad"us, from
Heraclea, ~~ city of Magne!i.a, a port of the ancicl:r
Lydia, \vhere it is [aid to have been f1:-£l foun], and
from which it is llfually fuppofed [0 have ta"cn irs
name. Though others derive the word from a !hepherd named lVitlgnes, \\'ho firft difcovered it with the::
iron of his crook on mount Ida. It is alfo c211ed Lapis Nal1ticlIs, by realon of its ufe in navigation; and
Jidtrites, from irs arrratling iron, \vhich the Greeks
call o"lhp@...
The magnet is ufually found in iron mines, and
fometimes in very large pieces half magnet half iron.
1lsTolour is different according to the different COUlltries it is brought from. Norman obierves, that the
beft are thofe broud-ht from China and Bengal, \\hich
are of an irony or fanguine c{,Iour; thofe of Arabia
are reddifh; thofe of Macedonia blackifh; a~ld thofe of
Hungary, Germany, England, &c. the colour of unwrooght iron. Neither its figure nor bulk is deter.
minate, it is fOllnr! of all forms and £izes.
The ancients reckoner! five kinds of magnets, different in colonr and virtlle; the Ethiopic, Magneiian,
Breotic, Alexandrian, and Natolian. They alfo took
it to be m:!le and female: bnt the chief nfe they made
of it was in medicine; efpecially for the cure of burns
and defluxions on the eyes.-:-The moderns, more happy, employ it to conduct them in their voyages. See
NAVIGA1ION.

The moH difiinr;uialing properties of the magnet,
are, Thar it attracts iron, and that it points to the poles
of the world; and in other circumfbllces dlfo dips or
iuclines to a poillt beneath the horizon, d;reclly under
the pole; ann that it communicates thefe properties,
by touch, to iron. On which foundation are built the
mariner's needles, both horizontal and inclinatory.
, /;Ifr .. {five j-r."JIt'r of the JIIJAG/I.·ET was known to the
ancients j and is mentioned even by PlalO and Euripides, who call It the HerculeanJlom, becaltfe it comn~aflds iron, \\hich f'ubdues every thing dfe: but the
knoded?;e of its directive POWtr, whereby it difpofes
its peltS along the merir!ian of every place, and occafiUl1S n.<dles, pieces of iron, &c. touched with it, to
point nearly north and fomh, is of a much latel' date;
though tbe txact time of itsdifcovf;:ry, and the dUeovern himfelf, are yet in the dark. The firil ridings we
hear of it is in 1260, when Marco Polo the VenetiJl1
is faid by fome to have introduced the mariner's compafs; th()~h Dotas all invention ofhisoWll: bur as deri-
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.sllet. ved from the Chinefe, who are f:tid to have had the
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ufe of it IQ]lg before; though fome imagine that
tbe Chinefe rather borrowed it from the Europeans.
Flavio de Gioia, a Neapolitll, who lived in the 13th
eentury, is tbe perfon llfllally fnpllofed to have the be£l:
title to the difcovery: and yet Sir G. Wheelen mentions, that hehad feen a book of afironomy much older, which fllppofed the ufe of the needle; though
hot as applied to the nres of navigation, bllt of afironomy. And in Guyot de Provins, an old French
poet, WllO wrote about the year 118o, there is an
expre(s mention made of the load frone and com·
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HE power by which the load-fione is influenced,
malllfefiingitfelfby certa.in attractive and directive virtues, and which may be underfio<?d from the
followingphellomena afterwards mentioned, which are
common to all magnetical bodies.

T

CHAP.

I. Fhenomena and LawJ

if Mag1Jefijfn.

§ I, Fheno1J2wa of the Magnet.
I. A Magnet, whe:her natural or artificial, attraCts
iron, and all fubftances which contain it in its metallic
frate. A pure calx of iron is bm little attracted; but
if the calx be healed firongly in conjunction with charcoal ~fr, it will then be attracted, though it has not
regiined its metallic fplel'ldour, and is quite defiitute
of inalleability. The femimetal called nickel, and
per1.Japs fome others, are attraCted by tIle magnet,
though freed from iron as much as pollible. l"rom
fome accounts it has been iufpeCted that brafs was in
a fmall degree affeCted hy the magnet, and even that all
very minute bodies are fomewhat under its influence;
but this feems not yet to be fufficiently afcertai;ted.
2. If a magnet be fufpended by a thr~~ nicely
placed on a pivot, or fet to float i'l a bafon of water,
it will turn one and confrantly Lhe fame Gde nearly
toward$ the north pole of the earth, the oth er of
courfe turning towards the fouth. Hence thefe pans
of the magnet have been called iLS poles, taking the
delignationsof north and fouth from thofe parts of
the world Lowards which they turn. This property is
G:alled thepofarity of the magnet; an.! when itis in the
aCt of turning itfelf into this poGtion, it is faid to
trt:ivelfe. A plane drawn perpendicular to the hO;'izon through both poles of a magnet, after it has
tumed itfelf, is.called the 111agnetic mtridian; and the
angle it makes with tbe meridian of the place is
called the decLina.tion of t~le magnet or of lhe magnetic
needle.
~. When ",idler tlle Dot·thor the f01.1th poles of two
magnets are placed near to each other, they repel; but
it nonh and a fouth pole attraCt each other.
4. A magnet placed in fLlCh a manner as to be entirely at liberty, inclines one of irs poles to the llOri.
z~n, and of cour[e Clevares the other above it. This
property is caned nhe inc/illation or dipping of the ma.g·
net; and is TIlofr confpicnoLls in arrifictal magnets or
Reedles; which ma.y be accurately balanced before the
]Jllgnetic virrne is imparted to them.
~. By proper managetnent any magnet max be
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pafs; and their nre in navigation obliquely hinted at. Magnet.l
The Variation of tl'e .MAGNET, or its declinatioll. '--v---J
from the pole, was firfl; difcovered by Seb. Cabot, a.
Venetian, in 1500; and the varia tion of that variation, by Mr Gellibrand, an Engli!hman, about the
yean62S. See V ART A TI 0 N.
Lafily, the dip or inclination of the needle, when
at liberty to play vertically, to a point beneath the ho.
rizon, was firfi difcovered by another of his cOllntrymen, Mr R. Norman, about the year 1576. See the
article Dipping-NEEDLE
MAGNETICAL NEEDL.E. See MagnlflicalNEEDLE.
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made to commnnicate its virtu(l to a piece of fieel 01'iron, wbich virtue it will retain for a longer or iliorte1'
time according to circum fiances.

§ 2. Ofthe different Su6flanccJ attraffed by the Mtlgnet.
It has already been faid, that iron is the only fub.
fiance which the magnet partiCularly at t!'3cts, and that
too when in its metallic fiate. Neverthelefs t.Ris metal
i.s fo nniverfally diffufed, that there are few fubfrances
which do not conrain a fufficient qnantity of it to he
in fome degree affeCted by the magnet. Iron itfelf is
attracted with different degrees of force according to
the fratein which it is with regard to malleability.Even the purefr calx or foilltiem that can be made, is
faid to be in lome degree affeCted by the magnet;
but of all fnbfiances foft iron is attraCted with the
greatefi force when clean and of an uniform texture.
Hardened freel is attraCted with ninch lefs force than
iron; but the [cales feparated from red-hot iron, the
fu[ed globules from flint and fieel, or the finery cinder,
are attraCted as much as iron itfelf. The black calx
of iron is attraCted bLlt very weakly j and the red calx
or rufr fo little, that it is generally faid to be ql1ite
infen1ible to the magnetic attraCtion; though this is
not found to be ftrictly trlle, even when the calx ·is
prepared by fire, and purified in the- mofi careful
manner. Sometimes the fcales and calx are capable
of acquiring a polarilY, though weakly. Ores of iron
are attracted with greater or lefs force accordinO" to
the [tate of the metal in them) aHd according to
the quantity of it they contain; though the attraction 15 always manifefi even when they contail! fuch
a [mall quantity as fcarcely to deferve tIle name of
ores. They are generally much more attracted after
t:alein:nion than before; becaufe this operation communicates to them a portion of phlogifioll by which
they approach La ameta1lic ilate. Ores of lead, tin, and •
copper ,are likewife attraCted,as well as native cinnabar,_
on accoumof the quantity of iron they contain; and it
is remarkable, that though pnrelead in its metallic fiate
is rrot in the leafl: attr~cted, its calx is fo in fome degree. TIle caix of tin is al[o attracted, though in a
frill fmaller degree than that oflead. Zinc, bifll1ulh~
and cobalt, but efpeciaUy the ores ofthefe [emiI11etals,
are attracted; but not antimony, nnlefs it be firfr expored to a gentle heat; and arfenic is not attracted at
an. One kind· of bifmuth is faid to be abfolute1y repelled by the magnet. Almofi all other minerals are
atu'aCted, at leafi after having been expofed to the actiop~
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Calcareous earth is attracted Ids than
attracled any other kind, and th~ liliceoui eartl~ the.mufr freby the quently. Sand, erpeclally the black kllld, IS generalMagnet. ly attracted; and amber as well as other combnfiible
- v - - fllbfiances have the fame properly, after being bllrned. Almofi every part of animal and vegetable bodies
is affecred by the magnet after being burned; bllt unburned antmal or vegetable fnbfiances are very feldom
if ever perceptibly altracted. It is alfo remarkable,
that even foot, or the dufr which falls npon any thing
left ex-pofed to the atmofphere, are fenfibly attracted.
Colourlefs precious fl:ones, as the diamond and cryftals, are not attracted; neither the amethyfr, topaz,
chalcedony, or ruch as are deprived of their colour
by fire; but all others, as tIle ruby, chryfolite, and
tourmalin, are attraCted. The emerald, and particularly the garnet, are not only attraCted, but frequentlyacquire an evident polarity. The opal is attraCted but weakly.
The attraCtion of fo many different fubfrances {hows
the univerfal diffilJioll of iron throughout almofr all
terrefrrial fllbfiances ; for to this we are wirh the
greatefl: probability to afcribe the attraction of fo
many fubfrances by the magnet. How fmall a quantity ufiron indeed will give a fnbfrance this property,
is evident from the following experiment related by
Mr Cavallo. "Having chofcn a piece of Turkeyfrone which weighed above an ounce, I examined it
by a very fenfible magnet needle, bnt did not find
that it was affeCted in the leafr. A piece of frceI was
then weighed with a pair of fcales, which would turn
with the 20th part of a grain, and one end ofi[ drawn
over the fl:one in the various directions. After this operation the free! was again weighed, and found to have
10fl: 110 perceptible part of its weight; yet the Turkyfrone, \\hich had acquired only this very fmall quantity of fieel, now affetl:ed the magnetiC needle very
fenfibly." In making hi!> obfervations on this experiment, he propo[es tbe magnet as a tefr ofirml in
diffcrentfubflances, being capable of detecting a
fmaller qnantity than any method that chemifl:ry can
yet afford.
Our author has heen at confiderable pains to ill vefrigate the magnetic propertics of brafs and other metals; having made many experiments upon the fubject, of which the following are the refults: 1. Hammered brafs is much more' generally attracted by (he
magnet than other kinds; and ruch as is not ini:luenced in this manner, acqnires the property by being
hammered. 2. A piece of brafs rendered magnetic
by hammerillg, lofes the property on hting made red
hot fo as to become foftened; by a fecond hammering it becomesagain magnetic; and thus may be made
to lofe its property and recover it alternately.
3. Sufpecting that the magnetic property migllt be occalioned by a fmall qnantity of iron abraded from the hammer, tIle pieces of brafs were beat between two pieces
of card-paper; notwithfianding which precaution, it
acquired the m~glletic propeTty as before. 4. Sometimes an evident degree of magnecifm was communi-
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cated by two or three frrokes,and with the card-paper $uh[hncci
not above 30 frrokcs were given to make the braCs IlttraCled
lly the
felllibly magnetic. 5. A piece ofbrafs was h,1l'dened M
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the hammt'r and the other for the anvil; but frill it
acquired a magnetic propex:tl' tho' Ids tha11 with lhe
iron hammer, which might Lf explained by the ruughnefs of the flints, and their not comin~ into conta/:r
fufficiently with the metal. Neitherofthe flints\v;l'
found to have acquired the fmallefl: degree of magne~
tic power either before or after the experiment. 6. B.r
melting the brafs in a crucible, it was found to have
entirely 10fl: its magnetifm. 7. A piece ofbrafs deprived of its magnetic property by fire, regained it
after a few frrokes of the hammer, though laid be·
tween two pieces of copper. 8. Mofr of the pieces of
brafs tried by our author became magnetic(;)y hammering; but fome, though rendered equally hard with
the refl:, did not aff'etl: the needle in rhe leafl: ; but thefe
could not originally be difringuilhed from fuch as arc
capable of becoming magnetic. 9. As, 110twithfiand"
ing the precantions made nfe of in the above experiments to prevent the il'On of the hammer from being
in allY manner of way communicated to the bra(", an
objection might arife, that fome quantity of the calx
might be diffllfed through the metal, and acquire
phlogifrol1 by llammering, he tried the following experiment, which feemed decifive. A piece of brafs
which would acquire, no magneufm by IJ3lnmering,
was pm upon an anvil with a cOHfiderablt: quantity of
crocus manis, which had no effect upon the needle.
It was then hammered fur a long time, turning it ft'equently, fo that the crocus was beat into the fubfrance
of the brafs, and gave it a red colour; neverthe1efs, it
affected tIle needle in this fiate no more than before.
10. A 110le of about an eighth part of an inch. in
length, and little more than one 50th ofHn inch in
diameter, was drilled in a piece ofbrafs which could
not be rendered magnetic by hammering; after which
the hole was filled with crocus manis, and l1ammered
itS before, but frill it {howed no figns of magnetifm (A). II. On mal;ing this piece of brafs, containing the crocus, red hot, it then affected the need1 e,
but only in that place where the crOCl1S was. 12. Oil
repeating this experiment with black calx of iron inilead of crocns martis, the brafs was wcaJdy attracted
in that place where the calx was, and this attraCtion
W:.1.5 neither augmented nor dil:linilhcd by calcination.
13. On mixing a fmall (lllaJ1tity of iron wilh four
times its weight of braCs which could Hot be made
magnetic by hammering, the whole was rendered
powerfully magnetic; but on again mixing this compound with 5 (> times its weigh t of the fame brafs, lhe
attl'!H':lion became fa wt:Jk as to be (c?crcely perceptible; and was neither :lll~mented by hammering nor
diminilhed by foftening. 14. On repeadng mufi of
his experiments, by letting the pieces of bra:fs float.
upon quickiilverinthc manner hereafter defcribed, he
fonnd that very ftw of them were not aftec~cd ; and
even the indifference of any of them did not f.eem to'
be

, (A) :rhefe two experiments feem ineoniiftent with our author'S a1fertioD; th:lt ca1cef of iron are fllwl1JI ~f~
leCtee!
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fome degree by the magnet.
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Subllances be very well afcel'tained; though thefe did not acattrac1ed quire any additional magnetifm by hammering.
~Y the
From all thefe experiments Mr Cavallo draws the
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really and effentia!ly belong to it."
Our anthor, Attra&ion
lamy, made feveral experiments upon platina; the mag- towud.
n~tic properties of which are found to be v'rry fimi-. Iroe.,.
lar to [hofe ofbrafs ; [he native grains becoming mag- - - y - - - - J
netic by halllmering, and 10Ling that rroperty by
heat; but [he precipitate from aqna-regia, fufed in a
violent ilre, or rather concreted together by tlii,
means, (howed no Ii;;l1 of attraction whatever.

~ following conclllllons. I. Moll: brafs becomes magnetic by hammering, and lofes .that properly by annealing or foftening in the fire; or at lcailitsmagnetifm is fo far weakened by it, as afterwards to be only
difcovered when floating on quickfilver. 2. The acqnired magnetifm is not owing to p,micles of iron § 3. OJ the Attra[ftou ofthe lViagnettQwards Iron in its
naturally or artificially mixed with the brafs. 3. The
various States of ExiJlence.
pieces of brafs which have thJtproperty retain it withT. THE Brll: experiment which naturally OCClll'S on this
out any diminntion after a great number of repeated
trials; but he fonnd no method of giving magnelifm to fubjett is, Whether mere heat e"l make any change in
braes which it had not naturally. 4. A large piece the magnetic properties of irOll withol; t defl:roying its
of br .. fs has generally a ll:ronger magnetic power than texture or diminilhing the pOWer oft)le magnet to
a fm"llone; and theflatfurface drawstheneedlemore which il is appIie-d. Kircher fays, that he tried this
l'0wel"fully thall tne edge Or corner. 5. If only one experiment, and fOLlnd that a piece of iro!l heated to
end of a piece of brafs be hammered, then that end fnch a degree as to be fcarcely difcernible from a
burning coal, was in that Hate as powerfully attracted
~ilone will diflurb [he magnetic needle. 6. The m8gnetic powel' which braf~ acqnires by hammering has as if it haJ been cold. Mr Cavallo fOllnd the effect
a certain limit, beyond which it cannot be increaltd directly the reverie; for, haviqgheated a piece Of
by f"ni1er hammering. This limit is different fred red hot, and in that frate prefented it to the magin different pieces of braes, according to their net, fo as to touch it repeatedly in various places, r.ot
thickllef$ or quality. 7. In the courfe of his expe- th:: leart fign of attraction could bf: perceived. In this
riments, the folluwing circumll:ance was twice obfer- expenment, the redners of the iroll c<)uld plainly be
ved : A piece of brafs ~hich h<1d the property oj be- perceived in day-light; andourauthor acknowlecges,
coming magnetic by hammering, and of loling that that iron, tho' ils rednefs ee perceptible in the dark,
property by annealing loll: its magnetic p6werentirely will Hill be attracted by the magnet. The refult was
by being left in the tire till partially melted, but re- the fame on repeating the tXl'eriment a number of
(>Jvered it again on being fully fo. 8. A long conti- times over; but the attraction became as frrong as.
lluance in a ll:rongfire, which alters the texture of the ever a little after the rednefs ceafed in the dark. The
metal, making it "hat fame workmen call rotten, ge- ~rtraction feemed to begiI, fooner in freel than in iron.
nerally defl:roys the magnetic property alfo; whence Our author does not pretend to fay, that by heating
this property feems to be owin~ to lome particular iron (0 a red, or even to a white heat, the attracrion
cOilfigllrarion of its parts. 9. \\'hen brafs is ufed in of the magnet for it is abfoilltely anuihilated ; bnt it
mal':llcticd illllruments, it ought either to be left en, certainly was fa far diminifhed that it did not affefr
lirely foft, or chofen of fuch a [ore as will not become the magnetic needle.
II.lt was now tried what would be the effect of de1liagnetic by hammering. 10. There are few fubilances in nature, which, when floated upon quick- compofing iron; and with this view an eaJ.:then veifel,
filvcl", are not afFeaed in fome degree hy the mag- containing abo lit two ounces ofiron-filinp;s, was planet.
ced nC;lr the fourh end of the needle of the compafs,
. Oll!" author next proceeded to try the magnetic J)y which the latter was drawn a little out ofit~direc
power of other melals, particularly the component tion. On adding fomewater, and thtn vitriolic acid,
parts of brafs, &c. copper,and zinc. With the former the attraction feemt'd to be increafed, and th e needle
the n:f;tlt was dOllhtful; and though pieces ofllam- came nearer the veffel. This fuperior attraction con!Dered copper would fomelimes atrra.:t the needle, yet tinued till the effervefcence began to ceafe; and at
the attraction was always exceedingly weak. Zinc 1afr it was found to be inferior to what it had been
Iud no effect, either ill its natural ll:ate or hammered originally. To obviate fome obje8:ions which might
as much as it could bear without breaking. A mix- arife from the motion of the iron-filings, the experiture of it with tin Ipd no effect. The fame was ob- ment was repeated with freel-wire twifred in various
ferved of a piece of a broken reflector of a telefcope directions, fo as to prefellt a large furface to the acid;
made; of tin and copper; a mixture of tin, zinc, and and being placed at a proper dill:ance from the needle,
copper; a piece of {lIver whether f:Jft or hammered it attracted it OUt of its direction from 281 0 to 280 0 •
a piece of pure gold \\ hether foft or hammered; a After adding the diluted vitriolic acid, a ll:rong effermixture of gold anJ iil vcr, both hard and foft; and ano- vefcence eniued, and the needle wa£ moved to 279 0
!her mixture of gold and GIver, a little copper, and a 47'; five minutes after that it flood at 279 Q 35'; and
ililllefs qn'llltity of gold.
ill five minutes more at 279 0 30'; feeming even to
The magnetic property of nickel has been men- comefornewhat nearer in a little time after: but as it
tioned by feveral authors; but Mr Cavallo fays he has then appeared to have gained its maximum of attracfOllnd {clme pieces which did not affect rhe needle in tion, the pot was removed, and the needle Went back
the leaf!:. "It is probable (fays he) [llat thefe pieces to its original ftation of 281 0 •
were not pure nickel, and perhaps fome cobalt was
On repeating this eXl"eriment with different acids,
contained in them; but I fee no reafon why the nic- it was found that the vitriplic increafed the attraction
kel, when al;oyed with a lillIe cobalt, fhould fhowIIo more than either the nitrous or marine. With the
attraCl:io'l towards the magrret, if that property did former of thefe; .the maximum of attraClion was fooner
gained
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Degrees, gained and fooner 1011: ~hall with the re11:; and \;'ith
&c. of marine acid the attractIOn was weakeR of all; Willcli,
AttraCtion. however, our author imputes to his not being able
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IV. Ufing a globe of ir(Jn or dIe fame liwl1( ter Defrees,
with the mao<Tnct inftead
the ("iindcr tLc nfults &.c. of
J'
,'. t:raCiioll.
were:

or

raife a fllfficient effel'vefcence with thili acid.
1\ ttl'aai )1". in
Diflance ill
III. The oegrec of magnetic attraction depends upinc hes.
iP aiil~.
on the Rrength of the magntt itfelf, the weight and
I
8
Ih:lpe of the iron prefented to it, the magnetic or unmag2
7
netic fiate of the body, and the'diftance between them.
6
3~
A piece of clean and foft iron is more powerfully at6
5
tracted than auy other ferruginous fllbftance of the
4
9
fame lize and fhape. Steel is attracted lefs powerful16
3
ly. The attraCtion is ftrongdl at the poles, dimi2
nifhing according to the diftance from them, and entirely ceafing at the equator or middle point betwixt
o
the poles. It is ftrongeft near the furfaceofthe magIn the experiments \\ith the cylinder, it was f{mnd
net, diminifhing as we recede from it; but the proportion ill which this diminmion takes place has not that the magnet attraCted a {horter cylind(l' \\ith Ids
been exa.:tly determined. 1\1. 1\1ll.fchenbroeck made force, but in the fame proponioll.-f'rom the others,
the following experiments in order to determin e this it appears, that one magnet attracts another \rith lefs
force than a piece of iron, but that the attractio~l bepoint.
I. A cylindrical magnet, two inches long, and
gins from a greater diftance; whence it muft follo\\' :l
weighing 16 drams, was fufpended by an accurate ba- different law of deereafe.
lance above a cylinder of iron exaCtly of the fame
IV. The attraction between dIe magilet and a piece
!hape and Jilllenlions, and the degree of attraCtion of iron is fubject to variation from the mere fl13pe of
betwixt the two meafured by weights put into the the latter, their being a limit in the weight and fllape
oppofite fcale; the magnet being fuceeffively placed of the iron, in which it will attract it more forciblyat different diftances from the iron. The refults were than any other; but thi" can only be determined
aCtual experiment.
follow:
Difiance ill
AttraCtion in
V. It has already been obferved, that magnetic at·
inches.
grains.
trartion takes place 0 :Iy betweeFl the oppo'ii:e lJoJes
of two_ magnets: however, it frequently happens, th8t
6
3
though the north pole of one magnet be prefented to
5
3~
the north pole of another, that they !how neither at4
4~
traction nor repl111ion; but that when placed very near
3
6
each other, they will artraCt. This is explained by
2
9
I
18
our author in the follo\\ ing manller; "When a piece
of iron, or any otller fllbftallcc that contains iron, is
a
57
2. A fpherical magnet of the fame diameter with
brought within a certain difi:.tnce of a magnet, it bethe cylindrical one, but of greater ftrengtb, Was affix- comes itfdf a magnct, havi:lg the poles, thc attraai rc
ed to'one of the fcales of the balance, and the cylin- power, and, in fllOrt, every property of a real magner.
drical magnet ufeo in the former txperiment placed That part of it whic;] is neal'cft to the magnct acl1pon the table with its fOUlh pole upwards, facing quires a contrary polarity; but it often happens that
the north pote of the fpherical magnet; when the at- one of the magnets, being more powerful than the
traCtions were found as follow:
other, will change the pole of that other magnet in
AttraCtion in
Diftanceirr
the faInt: manner as it gives magnelifm 10 any athCl'
grains.
inches.
piece of iron which is expo[ed to its influence; and
ZI
6
t hen an attraction will take plaee between two poles
apparently of the fame names; though, in faCt, it is
5
27
an attraction between polts of ditferent names, be4
34
~aufe one of them has aaually been changed. Thus,
3
44
fuppo[e that a powerful magnet has been placed with
2
64
I
100
its north pole very near the north po1eofa weak mao-b
260
nct, it will be found, that, inHead of repclling, th~y
3. Changing the cylindrical magnet for the iron will attraCt each other, becaule that part of the weak
cylinder abovementioned, the refult was as follows:
magnet which before was a north pole, has been
Difiance in
AttraCtion in
changed into a fonth pole by the attJ'ac1:ion of the
inches.
grains.
ftrong magnet."
VI. Neither the attratl:ion nor the repnHion of mag6
7
netifm is fenfibly affeCted by the interpofition of ho5
9~
dies of any fort, excepting iron or ferruginol1s fub4
15
ftances in general. Thus fuppofe that when a mao-3
25
11et is placed at an inch diftance from a piece of iro;,
2
45
an ounce, or any determinate weight, is required to.
I
92
o
HO
move it; the fame will be required, though a plate of
nletal,..
to

a.

by

E
111et.!1, glafs, 01' any blher fuLfranec excepting irO,l l,e
&.c. 0.£ interpored.
Neither the abfence JlU' prefence of air
~tt~a:lOn. has any effefr upon it.
VII. By heat, the power of a magnet is weakened;
and when it arrives at that degree called a white heat,
it is entirely deftroyed. On the other hand, the attrafrion is increafed conGderably by adding mere and
more weight to the magnet: for thus it will be fonnd
that the magnet will keep fufpended this day a little
hlOre weight than it did the day hfore; which additional weight being added to jt on the following day,
or fome day after, jt will be able tofufpend a weight
frill greater, and fa 011 as far as a. cenain limit. On
the other hand, by an improper Gtuation, or by diminilhing the quantity of iron appended to it, the p"wtr
\\"ill decreafe very confiderably.
VIII. The magnetic attraCli"n is communicable to
'any given piece of fied only in a certain degree \ and
therefore if a magnet is frrong enough to give the
maximum of attraClil'll to the pitce, it cannot be afterwards rendered more powerful by applying another
magnet, however frrollg. Thus, indeed the Heel may
be made frronger for a few minutesi bllt this overpills
ef attraCtion begins to go off as Coon as the ihong
m:!lr;net is withdrawn; all~ the power, continuing gra.
dually to diminifh, fetlles in a illOn time at that de'Eree whicb is its limits ever after.
IX. Some have afl'erted, that in the fonthcrn parts
of the world, the north pole of the magnet i~ frronger
than the folllh pole, and that in the northern parts
the contrary takes place; others are of a quite contrary opinion,a:ffirming, that in, the northern regions
the 10mh pole is flronger than the north one: bllt neither of thefe opinions have yet been fufficiently con·
firme'd by experience.
X. If a piece of iron be held to one of the poles
M a magner, the attraCtive power of the other pole
\yillthus be augmented: Hence we may underfrand
why a magntt will lift a greater weight from a piece
of iron than from wood or any other fubfral1'.::e, viz.
tha't 'the Iron appended to the magnet becomes itfelf a
magnet \'v hile h rem,lins in that 11tllation; and thus,
11:iving two poles, the iron which is placed ncar the
'one increafes the attraCtive power of the other
which adhere£ to the magnet, and enables it to fuflain a greater weight than it would otherwife do.
XI. Soft iron acquires the l1l~gnetic power by being appended to a magnet; but it lafrs only while the
iron remains in that lituation, vanilhing as foon as the
magnet and iron are fCjllarated from each other. With
"hard iroll) -but efpeciall,y freel, the cafe is.quite different; and the harder the iron or free1 is, the Ir.ore perInanent is the magnetifm which it acquires; though in
proportiGn to this fal!ne hardntfs It is difficult to impregnate it with the vil'tue~
XU. The fmalleftnatl1ralmagnet:;;generally poffefs
the greateft proportion of attratlive power; fo that
there ha ve frequeqtl,y been fcen magnets not weighing
more than 20 or 30 grains, whieh would take up 40
'or 50 times their own weight; bllt the greatefi proportion of attraCtive power J perhaps evet known, belonged to the magnet worn by Sir Ifaac Newton in his
ring. It weighed only three grains, and was able to take
up 74) gr..im, or nearly 250 times its own weigbt; and
J..lr Cavallo has fcen vne which could not weigh more
li",;ree"
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than Ii;;: or lcrel1 grail13, and yet 'ivas C:lpJble d lifr- Degree"
ing 300. A fcmicirclliar freel magnet made by Ml' &e,o.£
Canto11
wei 0crhi n bo· an OUllce and I 3 pellny-weip"0 hts '''---v---'
AltcadlOll.
•
,
took up 90 ounces; bur magnets of about two pounds
fddom lift more than fiy,or fix times r]'eil' own
weight, or indeed feldom fo much. It frequently
happens, that a piece Cllt off from a large n:Hur,1111la;',·
net will lift more thanlhe (tone itfelfdid when whole;
\vhieh is to he attributed to the hetero;;eneous nature
of the frone itfelf; for if part of it be impure, it i3
plain that this can do nothing elfe than obamCt the
virtue of the remainder, which tonfeqUtIltly lllUfr
a~9: more powerfully 'When the ohfrrnfrion is removed.
I 3. As the two magnetic poles taken together are
capable of lifting a much greater weight than a Gngle
one, and as they are generally fituated in oppofite
parts of its furface, it has beee) cuftomary to, adapt
two broad pieces of foft iron to them, lettingthe pie~
ces projefr on one fide of the magnet; bec..1.ufe, in
that cafe, the pieces thelHfelves being rendered magnetic', another piece of iron could be conveniently
adapted to their projeCtions fo as to let both poles act
in concert. Thefe pieces of iron are generally held
faft upon the magnet by means of a brafs or iilver
box; ill which cafe the magnet is [aid to @ear;md, and
the pieces of iron are called its armature. For the
fame purpoft, and to avoid the armature, artificial
magnets have been commonly made iIi the fhape of a
horfe-!hoe, haVing their poles in the two extremities.
This is by far the hefi !hape for magnets; and the
horfe-Ihoe ones ate always more powerful than ilraight
magnetic bars.
~)/'
J 4· OJ the

Polarity if the Magnet.
Though, prol)eriy fpeaking, no magnet can have
more than two poles, viz. a north and a foutll one,
yet it frequently happens that both the natural and
artificial kiLld are divided as it were inro feveral mag~
nets; each of which having like wife a north and foutli
pcle, the whole appears to have a numbet of poles,
fome of one denomination and fame of the other.This pluralityofpolesarifes fometimes ftom theiliape,
but more commonly from the heterogeneous na lUre, or
the magnet itfdf: and with refpefr to'tlJOfe which
have more than two poles, the follOWing laws have
been obferved: I. 1'hatthe parts adjacent to one pole
ar'e endowed with a contrary polarity. 2. That the
poles of one denomination are not always equal in
number, bIll that they never differ by more than one:
thusif tbe magnet has fOllr fouth poles, it will either
have three', four, or five north poles. Good and properly
!haped magnets, however, have only two poles direfrly
oppofite to one another; though in truth it is always
OlJe half, or at leaft a great parr of the magnet, that
poffefs one kind of polarity, the other havilfg the
contrary kind; the two points, which we call the
poles, being only. thofe where the !ni'aCl:ive virtue is
frrongeft. Thofe tw@ points, in good magnets, are
joined by a line pailing through the centre, which
line is called the axis of the magnet; and a circle whofe
plane is perpendicular to the axis encompaffing the
middle of the magnet is called its eg"ator; and to
complete the fllppofed fimilarity between the tr.rraqueous glOBe and magnetical bodies, the latter have fre~
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where A Band CD repre[cllc the two poles of die Theory.
magnet, and the dotted lines the rJifpofitiol1 of the -...r--filings. But Mr Cavallo obferves, that this experi-,
lllent cannot be any proof of the fluid's circulation;
PlatC"
"becaufeifthefluid, of whatever nature it, may be,
CCLXXVI.
did really circulate from one pole to the other, and
1i~. T,
l1ad any action 011 the £lings, thefe would be all
driven towards that pole to which the fluid directed
irs com'fe. Th (rue canfe of the difpoiitioll of th e
filings is their becoming actually magnetic, :md their
two extremities being poiIeifed of contrary polarities.
Now, when there are many particles of iron near the
magnet, thofe which touch its furface are rendered
magnetic; confequently they attraCt other particles,
and thefe being alfo rendered magnetic, attract others,
and fo on, forming firinf~s of [mall magnets, which
gradually il1creaCe in power as they recede from the
magnet. As each of thefe particles h~s two magnetic
poles, by a little confideration it will appear, that
the {artheft endsof thefefirings or lines which proceed from the parts adj:!cenr to one of the poles of
the magnet, for infi'!l1ce the north are likewlCe poffeiTed of the north polarity; and the fanhefi extremi~
ties of thofe which proceed from the parts adjacent
to the fouth pole of the magnet, are poiTeffed of
the fouth polarity: hence, when they come fuffi-·
ciently near, they attral9: the extremities of the former firings, and confequelltly form Ihe curves delineated on the fig<lre. The fhaking of the table in thi$
experiment ferves to fiir the 6lings, by making dIem
jump up a little way, and thus place themfelve§
in the proper fitnation; otherwife the action of the
magnet will not have power fufficient to difpofe properly thofe particles which Hand at a confiderable dietance.
The late difcoveries in eleCtricity have naturally
fuggefied another theory, viz, that the ma.gnetic phenomena may be occafiOlled by a fluid analogous to tbe
Needle.
The directive, or polar power of a magnet, extends electric, or perhaps by the vtry fame: and with a view
farther thanits attratl:ive power: thus if a magnet free- to invefiigate this theory, the phenomena of magnely fufpended, he placed in the neighbourhood of ano- tifm and electricity have been accurately compared
ther, it will be found that they can effect each other's with each other. and the analogy between them caredirection wIlen their attrattion towards iron 01' to- fully mnked. This analogy is found to ccmlifi prinwards each other cannot be perceived. This may be cipally in the following particulars: .
eafily tried by placing one of them in a fcale of a bar. Electricity is of two kinds, pofitive and negalance and the other at the difiance below it:
tive, eaech of wkich repels its own kind, and altraCls
l11e oppofite. In magnetics, the north and fouth
CHAP. II. The.ry of Magnetifm.
poles do the fame; c2ch being repuliive of its own
kind of magnetifm, and attracting the eppofite.
Thephenornena ofmagnetifm,like thofeof eleCtricity
2. In electricilY, whenever a body in its natnral
depend OFt acaufe fo little fubject to the invefiigation of fiate is brought near an electrified one, it becomes itour fenfes, that any regular and well fupported theory felf electrified, and poifeifed of the contrary eleCtricican as yet fcarcely be expeCted. The fubject indeed is ty; after which an attraction takes place. In like
iiill more difficult than that of eleCtricity; for in the lat- manner, when apiece of irtlll or fieel is brought with,
ter the fluid is often made vifible and otherwife percep- in the influence of a magnet, it becomes itfelf poffef.
tible hyour fenfes; but no experiment could ever render fed of a magnetifm contrary to tliat which the magthe caufe of magnetifm perceptible otherwife than net poiTefies, and is of courfe attratl:ed.
by its effects. The idea of its beingoccafioned by a
3. One fort of electricity cannot be produced
fluid entering in at one pole and pailing "Out at ano- without the other, nether is it PQilible to produce
ther, took its rife, and became pretty general, from one kind of magnetifm without the other a1fo.
the following experiment: Having put a fmall artifi4. The electric power may be retained by certain
cial magnet among fome iron-filings laid upon a piece fubfiances, as amber, glafs, &c, but eafily pervadesof paper, give the table a few gemle knocks with otb er fllbftan ces,. \V hich are th erefore caned condu8oFS.
yol1r hand, fo as to !hake the filings a little, and they Magnetifm has a fimilar condutt9r in foft iron; for
will difpofe of themfelves as reprefented ill fig. I. by means of it the virtue may be extC!n~cd f!1rther

qnently been formed of a fpherical Glape, with the
,~ poles and eqnator marked upon their furface i in which
cafe they have got the name of terrel/af or fmall
earths. On breaking a magnet into two or thl'ee
paris, each one becomes a perfect magnet, though
they have not al ways an equal number of poles of the
fame denomination. The poles of the broken pieces
genera1ly anfwu to thofe of the whole magnet which
were nearefi them, though this does not always hold
good.
A magn.et with two poles will very readily place
hfelf in the magnetic meridian, if fufpended by a fine
thread, or otherwife left at liberty to turn; but when
there are more than two poles, it may bappen that their
oppofite tendencies will counteraCt each-other in fuch a
manner thilt the magnet cannot traverfe; though it
will fiill attratt and repel as though it had only- two.
Thus, fuppofe that an oblong magnet has a north polarity at both ends and a fouth polarity in the middIe; if the north poles are both equally firong ; then
it is plain, that neither of them can point towards
that quarter in preference to the other; but if a magnet of this kind be broken in the middle, the two
parts will traverfe very readily. It very feldom happens, however, that both poles are equally [hong; in
which cafe one of them will always get the better of the
other, and the magnet will traverfe notwithfianding
its having more than two poles. The polarity of the
magnet is its mofi valuable property, as upon it depends the confiruction of the magnetic needle or mariner's compafs fo ufeful in navigation; for an account
of which, fee the article COMPASS, and NEEDLE.
For the variation of the needle, or its declination
from the trne north and fouth direction, fee the article VARIATION.
An account af the inclination or dipping of the
magnetic needle is given under the article DIPPING
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the iron itfelflofcs all magnetic powerthe moment it
is fC'parated from the magnet. Hardened iron, cailiron, and fieel, perform a part analogous to that of
eleCtrics; (or the virtue does not ea£ily pervade
them, bllt is retained, and may be comri1l111icated
hy them to other unmagnetic pieces, in like manner as
the electric virrac may be communicated to bodies by
m.eans of an excited eleCtric. With regard to other
fubfi;;'J1ces, they feem not to be properly conduCtors
of magnetifm, uecaufe the fluid pervades them as
though nothing were prefcilt, and they cannot tranfmit the virtlle farther thQn it wOllld go without them.
With foft iron it is otilerwife. Thus, if to one of
the poles of a magnet we append a piece of iron of
confiderable length, {he ,end fanhefi from the magnet
willlikewife attraCl iron with mllch more force than
the magnet could do at that di11:ance without it, while
at the fame time this attraaive power is plainly that
of the magnet itlelf, and not any way inhcrentin the
iron, as it vanillies the moment we feparate them. If
a piece of hard aet! of an equallellgth with the iron
. he appended to the magnet by one of irs end5, we
will find th2t the diflant end will not manife11: any at··
traction, and it will be a confiderable time before the
,magnetic virtue (an diffll[e itfdf for allY difiallce along
it; bnt when the feparation is made, the fiee! will he
found to be llugneric, and will preferve its virtue for
a long time.
). Th e e.1eClric virtue exerts hfdf mofi powerfully,
on points, which are fonnd to c:trry it off or nceive
it in vafl quantities. In like manner a magnet will
,hold ;t piece of iron more p')werfully by a corner, or
,blunt point, than by a flat furface. On !harp points
indeed the magnet has btU little hold by reafon of the
deficient:y of fllrface.
6. From fomeexperimeurs related nnder the article
ELECTRICITY, it appears poffible to fllperinduce the
nqr,urive and potitive electriciti,es upon one another; and in magnetics i.r is pomble to do the fame.
Thus, if we place a wire of fi)Jne length upon a pivot, fo that it can wm very calily, by tOlKhing both
·~nds of it uJlon the poles of a magnet it will acquire
a polarity; one end being repelled by one pole and
a:traCted by lhe other. If now we give the lLort,h
end, for in11:3nce, a very flight touch with the north
pole of the magnet, we will finclthat it has a {mall
degree of fon h magnetifm {llperinduced upon it, 10
that on approaching th,efomh pole of the magnet j,( will
.he repelled; but,.by approaching the magnet nearer,
·or lwiding the wire f0r a little from flying away, the
JOlllh magnetifm of ih~ wire will be entirely defiroy. ed, and th e north magnftifm appear as before. Thi.s
.expaimellt is not very eaflly made; its [uccefs derends on having rhe fir11: roagnetifm as firong and
the fecond as. weak as poiIible.
Thefe are the motl rep.lar ka blc particulars in whkh
magnclifm and dectricny are found to agree; bUl ,the
,differences between them are no lefs remarkable than
thOle paniculars.. The maj!;netic power affeCls· none
ef om fenfes, and moil perceptibly at lea11: attraCts
on1y iron; while elearicity attracts and repels bodies
(J)f tvery kind indifcrimi:n2te1y.. The elec1ric virtue
r,cfLD es on the fllrface) but that of the magnet pervades
the whole fabfi.mce. A m2gnet lofes nothing of its
,~o.w:cr bZ; communicating its virtue to otl1er bodies"
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but electricity always does: and, lafily, the magnetic Theory.
virtue is permanent; whereas that of electricity, with- --.,...Ollt the greatefl: care, is exceedingly pnifhable, and
capable of being diiIipated.
Notwithflandingthefe difagreements, howevt'f, the
"analogies betwixt l11~gllelif1l1 and electricity are fo
grear, that the hypothe[!s ot a magnetic as well as of
an electric flaid has now gained general credit; and
upon this hyp0thdis Profeifor iEpillllS has 'attempted
to {,()Ive the phenomena of l11agnetifm in the following
manner:
I. This fluid is fufficiently {ubtile to penetrate the
fub(l:ance of all terrefirial boJies, and like lhe deClrie
fluid is fuppofed to he repullive of irfelf.
2. There is a mutual attraction between the magnetic fluid and iron, but an indifference betwixt it and
.all other bodies.
3. There is a great refemblallce betwixt ferruginous bodies and deCtrics, as the magnetic fluid parfell with difficulty through the former.
4. Iron ind all ferruginons fllbilances contain a
quantity of magnetic fluid equably difperfed through.
th~ir fllb11:ance .when thofe bodies are not magnetic •
In this flate they thow neither attraction nor repullion, heC3tlfe the repulliol~ between the pani<:]es of
magnetic fluid IS balanced by th e attraCtion between
the matter 0.[ lhofe bodies a,nd the flaid ; ill which
cafe thefe bodies are faid to be in a natural 11:ate:
bq.r when in a ferruginous body the quantity of magner!cflLud is dri yen to one, then the body becomes magnetIC; one extremity of it being now overcharged widl
l11:tglletic fluid and the other undtrcharged. Bodie~
fhns confiituted,lviz.. rendered magnetic, exert a repultion between thpirovercharged extremitiel'! in virtlle
of the rcpultion between dIe particles oftha.t ex.cefs
Qf magnetic fluid, which is more than overbalanced
by the attraCtion of theil' matter. There is an attraction exened between the overcharged extremity
of one magnetic body and the undercharged extremity of the otker, on accollnt of the attLlction between that flllid and the matter of the body: bl'lt to
explain the repullion which takes place betwixt thei~
undercharged extremities, we mnfi either il11ao-ine
b
tbat iron when deprived of the magnetic fluid is repulfive of irfelf, or that the undercharged extremities
appear to repel each other only uecau[e either of
them attrath the (Jppo!ite overcharged extremities.
A fernlginous body, therefore, according to thishypothelis, is rendered magnetic by having the equable diffnfion of magnetic fluid through it~ fub11:ancc'
di11:urbed, 1b as to have an overplus of it ill one or
more parts and a defieiency in other:., its magnetifm.
rnnaining as long as its impermeability prevents tIle
refiora tion of the balance between the overcharged and
underchargtd parts. A piece of iron is rendered
magnetic by the vicinity of a magnet; becaule when
the overcilarg,cd part or pole of rire magnet is prefented to it, the pverplus of the magnetic fluid ill'
that pole repels the fluid. away from the nearefi extremiry of dIe iron; which. therefore becomes b1l1der-·
charged,or poifeifed ofth.e eontrary polarity ,,[othe moll;
remote part of the iron, which confequcntly becomes
overcharged, or po1rdfed of the fame polarity as the
prefented pole of the magllet. 'Vhen the piece of
iron. is rendered magn,etic by prefen ting it to the Ulldercharg~d eXlremi,tyorpole of the magnet, then the
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deprived of its magnetic fluid, attracls the mag11etic
fluid of the iron to that extremity of the iron wllich
lies neardl: to ilftlf.
Hence, in order to give magnetifm to a piece of
fieel, the firength of the magnet employed mull: be
fuch as to overcome the refiltance which th e fllbll:ance
of the fieel makes againll: the free paffage of the magnetic fluid: hence a piece of foft fieel is rendered mag·
netic more eafily than a hard one, and a firong mag11et wili render magnetic fuch bodies as a weak one
canIlot affect. When tWo magnets of equal power
have their oppofite poles prefented to each olher,
they mutually preferve and firengthen the powers of
each other; but when poles of the fame denominalion are forced together, if the powers are equal, they
mUlllally weaken each other; or if unequal, th e weaker will have its poles altered, or perhaps its attradive
power entirely dell:royed in a {hort time.
Before we make any remarks upon thi1> hypothefis,
it will be neceffary to take notice of another, which
Mr Cavallo confiders as fo weil ell:ablifhed, " that
there can hardly be a philofopher fceptical e!lough to
doubt of its truth." This is that the earth itfelf is
Ilmagnet; which pofition he fays is proved almofi
to a demonfuation in the following manner
I. Almoft all the phenomena which may be exhibited with a common magnet may alfo be exhibited with
the earth, as far as it can be tried. And,
2. Vaft maffe's of iron or ferruginious matter actually
magnetic are dug out of the earth almoft in every part
of it.
In fupport of the above pofition, he adduces the
phenomena of the compafs, dipping-needle, and the
magnetifm (to be afterwards explained) which foft
iron receives when properly fituated. All thefe may
be imitated by a common magnet or terrella. All objeCtion, however, occurs, that the moft remarkable
phenomeaoD of all, viz. the attraction of iron, is wanting. No experimelU has yet {hown that this metal
is attracted more powerfully near the poles than at
the equator itfe1f; yet this ought very notably to be
the cafe in fuch a large magnetic body. Our author
indeed is of opinion, that if the experimr:nt were tried
with fuflicient accuracy, the weight of the iron would
be augmented by preceeding a confiderable way either
fouthward or northward. But bcfides that this 11ypothefis is as yet entirely u_nftlpported by experiment,
the difference he even fuppofes is quite trifling and
infignificant. The dippillg of the needle may indeed
fhow that in this hemifpflere there is a fuperiority of
attraCtion between one end of the needle and the,
earth: but it remains to be proved whether this fuperiority relldes in the needle or in the earth jefelf.
The following confideration indeed feems evidently
to {how that the power, wllatever it is) refidcs ia the
needle itfelf ; namely, that dt the.~qnator, the needle
ough t toremain in an eaft and wefi dirt:ction,iffo placed;
becaufe of the eq~;al attraction of the north and foutlt
poles. Were the needle carried to the pole i&f.elf, we can
only fllppofe that it would p0int perpendicularly downwards; in every other cafe,theanraction will not be perpendicular; but oblique: and fuppofin g us to recede from
the point of perpendicular attraction only a fe\,. miles,
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the obliqnity would become fo great, thn no ~ttr.1C 1ne'Jry.
tion or repuifioll towards that point would be di{lin- . - - v - - - '
guifhablc from an horizontal direilion. The inclination of the needle therefore {hows, that it is not actuated by the influence of a dill:alH p6int in the earth;
but by rome power in the atmofphert: immediately
acting lIpon the needle, and direCting its courfe'either
to the earth, \,r fr()m it, in ;J. certain polition.
Thofe who maintain the magnetifm of the t::Jrth,
have been confidcrably embarraifed with fome of the
natural phenomena. The variatio~ of the compafs
firft fhowed that the ncedle was not influenced by
thofe points on which the earth turns round in its
diurnal courfe;. but this was ealily f(Jlved by another
llypothefis, viz. that th c earth had two magnetical
poles by which the needle is i!ltluenced, and tw.
others round which it turns on its axis. This hypothelis was likewife embarraffed by the continual fhiftiug of the variaLion either [0 the eafiward or we{l·
ward. Hence another fuppofirioll was made by Dr
Halley; namely, that there is a lat'ge magnet inc!ofe,l
within the body of the earth, which not bein.)?; fixed
to the external part moved with refprct to it, and.
of confequence occafioned the variation. This was
likewife overthrown, by obferving that the variationof
the compafs was irregular, ann differed fo much ifl
different partli of the world, thatit could not be owing.
t.o any regular caufe diffufed over the whole. Four
magnetic poles were then fuppofed toJie within the
earth, and to be moveable with refpect to each other;
and that therefore the variarion, whofe theory would
now bevery intricate,oughr to be derived from all their
actioi~s conjointly: but nOlwithftanding all this com.
plicatiOl' of poles, it might ftill be objected, that fome
kind of regularity, not obferved in the variation of the
magnetic compafs, ought to have. taken place. S.
th;[t as yet there is no theory which feems to explaill
the variation with :my kind of certainty.
The different hypothells on this fubject are more
fully confidered under the article V AR IA nON: here
we 1hall only obferve, that with refpect to the
m,agnetifm of the eanh, the particulars already
related feem to decide againfi its exiftence. The
moft uneq~ivocal proof we have of the exifience of
magnetJfm is the anraClion of iroll; and this capital
mark is deficient, or at leall: has never been proved
in Ihe earth. The poles of all the magnets, we know;
are fixed and invariable; ner are we obliged to have
.recourfe to magnets within magners, or other Iilncouth
fuppolitiollS, to account for their phenomena: if the
eanh is a magnet} therefore, the magnetifm it poffeffes mull: be of a kind fo different from the property
Ufll::tlly dill:illguifh~~ by that n"me, that wc can in no
refpecc determine them to be the fame.
Mr Cavallo is of opinion t I~at "the magnetifm of
the earth arifes from the magnetifm of all the magnetic fubftances contained in it, and intermixed with
other bodies; that the magnetic poles of the earth
may be coJtfiderrd as the centres of the polarities of
all the particular aggregatrs of the magnetic fubfiances; a.n.l that thofe principal poles muft change
place relatIvely to the furface of the earth, according
as the particubr aggregates of magnetic [ubft IDees
within the eanh are in fome manner or other altered,
fo as to have their power diminiihed, iucreafed, ap3 I .2
pt!iicheJ
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proached, or removed from the principal poles."
Butnewlaws ofmo~ion, actil'lg in iliort as ifit were ana· PraCllce.
~ this feems not by any means fufficiellt to account for
ther fluid, in which fiate we call it ci!firicity, 01' the ---.".-....,
thc phenomena. The magnetic ludle is indeed af· ele8ric fluid. In this fiate it paffes through the fub·
fected by iron at a di!l:ance, blJl that difiance is by fiance of the eanh fr01l1 the eql1ator towards the polar
no means con1ider:lb1e. A magnet, or necdle in a regions, getting ont again in the vicinity of the poles,
huuft in one fireet will not be affeCted by a fmitlJ's afeending into the high atmofpherical regions, and
fuop or iron warchoufe in another; and there is an then returniug from tIl e equatorial parts from whence
undoubted cert3inty that the magnetic needle is af· it came. On this fllppofition, which appears to be
fecred on fame panso[ the fea where no magnetic boo greatly confirmed by various natural phenomena, it is
di cs can be prefent unlds at a great difiancc on land, eafy to fee, why in the northern and fQuthern parts
or below the unfathomable depths of the ocean. Be· the direction of the currents Wiling from the earth
fides J let us imagine as many of thefe bodies as we ihould always become more and more perpendicular
plea[e within the furface of the eanh, they mun be to the earth as we approach the poles, and on the
ftlppofed, in order to account for the phenomena of cuntary why their direction mufr be horizontal or
the needle, to have their poles lying all nearly the nearly fo in the equatorial parts. The difcovery of
fame way; which can by no means be proved to be this general caufe therefOl'e feems to he the nearefi
the cafe; not to mention that the attraCtion of iron approach we can as yet make to the knowledge of
would in fame places be very perceptible, which has the origin of magnetical phenomena. In what mannel'
never yet been experienced in any part of rhe world.
iroIJ more than other metals is influenced by this fluid,
Lailly, the hyputhdis of the magnetifm of the earth or why thc direction of a current of electric matter
feems to be entirely overthrown by the following cu· either [0 or from the earth, fuould caufe fuch firong
riolls method of giving magnetifm illfiantaneollOy to attraClions as magnetical bodies arefometimes endowan iron·bar. Take a bar of foft iron two or three ed with, we havc as yet no d<'!Ja for underfianding.
feet long, and between an half and two inches thick;
lEpiuus's theory of an accumulation of the electric
which defcription is very well anfwered by fome kit- fluid in one pole, and a deficiency of it in the other,
chen pokers. Place it in the magnetical line, i. e. feems nO[ to be teniblc in any refpect. It is imp ofthe pofiure affnmed by the dipping needle; or if a fible to £how why the mere turning of a bar upfide
needle of thi" kind is not at hand, place it frraight up down lbo~lld accumulate the fluid, unle[~ it was a grain any degree uf north or follth latitude beyond 40°, vi[ating one in the end next the earth; aad lhough
or horizontally if nearer ro the equator. Pre(ent we £hould even make this e,xtravagant fuppofition, it
then a magnetic needle to various parts of the bar; will be as difficult LO account for the very fame fluid
:md it will be found, that in this country the lower being repelled by the earth in the fomhern hemi·
half of the bar will repel the north end of the needle, fphere; for if we account the north magnetifm an acand the upper half attracts it. In fouth latitudes the cumulation, we Hlufi CPU!1l the fauth one a deficiency;
cafe will k rever[ed ; for the lower end will attraCt or if (h.e fouth magnclifm is an accumulation, the
t he north p~l~ of [he needle, and the upper end reo oppofite one mufi be a deficiency; and whichever
pel it. If,! the bar be not very £hart, its extremities fllppo,fition we adhere to, the difflculties are eqnally
willalfo attract fiJlall bits of iron, as filings, &c. On grea.t and unfljrmountable ..
turning it upfide down, the end which repelled the
nurth pole of lhe needle before will now attract it;
the rea fall of wl1ich is, that in tIle northern hemifphere the end which is nearefi the earth always be.TJiIS conftfis in communicating the magnetic vircomes a nordl pole, and in the fouthern hernifphere tue from one body to another; making artificial magp
a fOUlh one. Now it isplain thar confidering the di· nets, compaiff;:s,' dipping-needles, &c.; and illvdti~
france of both pules of the eanh from the iron-rod, gating the various phenomena rtfultlng from bodie~
any kind of Fofiure in Wllich we can place it mufr placed in different fituations.
.
make a difference fu trifling, that we cannot fuppofe
§ 1. To r;omntunicate M'l$netijm by the LoadJlone.
lhe one to iufiuence it more than tbe other. Th/,:
whole phenomenonlhows that tllere is in the atmo·
Magnoetifm is communicated merely by prefenting
fphere a current of fluid either going into the a piece of iron or !teel to one pf the poles of a magcard), or coming Out {ram it, which influences iron net or load!lone, even witho~lt touching it; though a.
Wl1tll hcldin tl~e direClion-in which itfelfmoves. That firong and permanent power cannot be given wilhamit does no~ infl,llcnce the mnal when lyinghorizollt::Jl. contact, or even firoaking the one up the other for a
ly, may be owing to its want of fufficient brt:adth to number of times. In this operation, that part of the
render the effect perceptible. The earth therefore ferruginous bady which tonches the poleofthemagnq
is not a magnet, bnt is furronnded by a :fluid whofe acquires the contrary magnetifm ; that is, if it touches
motion is productive of magnelifm in iron; and moil: the north pole, it will turn towards the fOllth, ef
jJrobably> though it produces this as it were acciden~ vice vcrja. The power acquired is ftrongeft when
tally, will be found to anfwer much more important foft iron is applied., weaker with lJal'denened iron, and
IHlrpofes ill the economy of nature. The ne~t que- weakefi of all with hard !led; but the permanency
ilioll then is wi III regard to the fluid itfelf: and this, . of it follows ju!l: the re-.erfe of this rule; for freel or
from many articles in this work, will appear to be hardened iron will prefcrve its virtue for many years,
J;11C fame: with that of clearicity. Vnder the article
but foft iron lo[es it the moment we withdraw the
AUORA Boreali-t',EARTHQ.YAKf., ELECTRICITY, &c.
magnet. When we deUl'e a firong and permanent
Jt is fhown, that the folar light, abforbed by the virtue, therefore, it is befi to nfe the hardefr fieel,
f:quatorial regio~l:S ,of the eanh, be;:omes fllbjeCt to ;md to iDlrregnate it by means of one or more pow.
c:rfu!
Theory,
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north pole of
--v---' the magnet which gives the virtue be applied to that
end of the fied which is to be made the fourh p91C'.
The fame method may be employed in rendering a
weak magne~ mort powerful th,1ll before, or in reftoring the virtue to one which has loft it.
The operation of communicating magnetifm to
pieces of fled or iron, is called tOltching them; and as
thi$ is of the utll'lofr utility in navigation, for the purpofe of giving polarity to needles, ve~y co.nliderdble
pains have been befrowed upon the fubJeft, 111 order to
difcover the methods of giving them the magnetic virtue in the n'lofi effdtual and permanent manner.Plate WIlen only one magnetic b'lr is to be made ufe of,
CC.tXVI, one of its poles mull be applied as reprefented fig. 2.
where C D reprefents the needle or free! bar to be impregnate-d. The magnet A B is then to be drawn all
along the furface of it, till it reaches the. extremity
D. The magnet being theu removed, mufr be applied to the extremity C, and drawn over the needle
as before. Thus the needle muft be rubbed feveral
times; by which means it will acquire a confiderable degree of magnetifm. In this method, that other extremity
of the needle which the magnet tonched laft acquires
the contrary magnetifm; that is, if B be the norlh_
pole of the magnet, C will be the north pole, and D
tIle fOUlh of the needle. This method, however, is
neverfound to he equally effectually with that in which
-two magnets, or both poles of one magnet, are made
llfe of.
To commnnicate m~gnetifm by means of two magnetic bars, place the bar or needle A B, fig. 3. upon
a table; then ret the two magnetic bars C D, E It',
ftraight Ilpright Ilpon it ata linle difl:ance, equal on
both fides from the Illlddle of the bar A B, :lnd in
fnch a mannerrhatthe fouth pole D of one of the
bars may be neartH to that end of the bar A B wllich
is to become the north pole, &c. Thefe two bars
mufi then be ilid gradually towards ol1e extremity
tIle bar, keeping them cOl1ilamly at the fame difiance
from each other; and when one of them, for inftanee
CD, is arrived at A, then they lllnfi he aid the contrary
way, till Eli' arrives at B; and thus the baT A B
mnft be rubbed a greater or fmaller numher of times,
till itwi1l be found by trial to have acqLlircd a con{i·
derable pOWer. When the magnetic bars an: powerful, and the bar A B of very good fieel, and not very
large, a doz~11 of frrokes are tully fnfficient ; kit when
the bars "re to be removed from the bar Ii B, care
muft be taken to hring them to the £1111e fiLUarion
\\here They were firfi placed; viz. at a liltle and eqLlal
difiaI1ce from the middle of the bar A 13, fro111 \V h tI1ee
they may be lifted IIp.
Hit be required to communicate the gt'eateft magnttic power poiFble, we may proceed in the followillg
manner: I. The magnetic bars may be joined at top
asin fig. 4. intcrpoling a piece of wood, or any other
fub1l:ance excepting iron; for thns the oppofite poles
bein g contiguous in the 11,pp~r part, il:rengthen each
other, and of confequence the lower ones are alfo
flrengthened. 2. The bar to be rendered maguetic llJay
be placed betw~n the bars of foft iron, as fhown
in tIle fame figure. 3. The magnetic bars may be inc~incd the ~olltrary way, ;lS ~ecommencJed hy Mr lEPlIJUS, makmg all angle of abvut 15 de~recs with [~e
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bar A B. See iig. 5. fn the fame manner maya PraCtice:.
bar be rendered magnetic by an annul or horii.:·lllO(; ---v---'
magnet. In any of the methods hitberto mClIliolled,
ho"Vtver, the bar to be r<.:ndered magnetic muH be
fuoked en every lide; and to let the magnt'tie ctlltre
falljuft in its middle, care mull betaken to Itroke ODe
half of the bar jufi as much as the other. Whenever
a ftee! bar, or, in general, any piece of itrruginolls
matter, is rendered magnetic by the application of two
bars, or by the two poles of one magner, the operatiun
is called the double touch, bLlt the fingle tonch \l'l](~il on~
ly one bar is appl ied.
Artificial magnets of a femicircnlar form, or Ihaped
like a horfe-ilioe, llave the magnetifm communiC<llC<i
to them in the fame manner with thofe wllieh are
ftraighr., only the magnetic bars ufed for this pllrpofc
lllnft follow the curvature of the bar to be ilnpl eglIated. Thus, fuppofe it is reqllired to impregnate;
l~e crooked piece of fred ABC, fig.6.lay it flat 011
a table, and to its extremities apply the magnets D F~
E G, joining their ~xtremities F G with the conductor or piece of foft iron FG. Apply then the magnetic belrs H I tv the rnidtUe of the piece ABC,
and ftroke it with them from end to end, following
the direCtion of the bent fieel, fo that on one fide of
it the magnetic b;;(rs may ftand as reprefenred by Ihe
dotted hnes L.K. When the piece of fteel has been
thus rubbed a fufficient number of times en one fide
it is then to'he turned, and rubhed in like manner on
the otber, until it has acquired a fufficient degree of
magnetifm.
From confidering that foft iron, or foft freel, acquires ma&netifm very eeliily, thongh it lofes it with
equal facillty, Mr Cavallo was in dnced to fuppofe, that
if magnt.tifm were to be communicated to a piece of
.hard ileel while foftened by hear, and the metal werethen to be hardened by pouring' cold water UpOll it
while in WI! act of receiving the magnetifm, it was
pofiibl~ tht virtue might be tiri!: communicated totllem
in a very high drg"ee, and then be fixed by means of
the harJening of tIle fieel. To determine [his matter
fix l1la~netic bars were placed ill an oblong earthen
veifel, 111 filch a manner that the north poles of three
of them migh be oppq:!itt to the fouth poles of til e
t bree otb cr, formil!g tWo )'Jrccls of bars lying in th e
fame direc1ion, and abollt three inches afundcr, which
was nearly the length of lhe fleel-bar intended to be
rent~ered magl1etic. The bar was lDJde quite red hot,
and 111 that fiate was placed bet'Neen the magnetic bars.
(11d water was then imlTlcdialtly po',lred llFon it; by
which it was hardened 10 flleh a devrte that the nje
could not tOllch it; but though it h;;d thus received
a conli!crable degree o[ l1lagnetifm, the power was
not fuperior to what might have been commlll:icated
il1 the ordinary way.. On repeating the experjmen~
\\ iih fled-bars of different iizts, it was {onnd that
ilIOrt bars receive a proportionably gl"eater degree of
powerthan long ones, and that bceal1fe the latter cannot be fnflic:iemly penetr8tcd by the magnetic power
When the magntts are placed at their ends; and if a
Illtmbcr of Inagnets be placed along the fides, in prder
to communicate a greater degree of virtue, it frequently happens (hat the baraequi,es a number of poles,
0111' author is IJeverthelefs of opinion, that this me~
thod is of {oniiderable ufe: though by it we cannot
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communicate any extraordinary degree of m~gne,irfl1,
it is yet very Urdlll in conilrnCl:ing large artificial
magnets. F'or thus they will acqnire a conliderable
degree of power, without any additional trouble to the
workman, and may then be fully impregnated ill the
ufual way, which cannot be done without a great deal
of labour when the operation is begun upou bars which
have no virLne OIt all.

Hrfr.d. V/hen theneedle isill'uc:, franding perpendi- Pra&ice.
cularly in this hcmifpbere, the lower end becomes the ~
north pole, even when it had fome magnetifm before,
and receives the {hock while ftanding with its [outb
pole down wards. When all other cil'cUlnilances are
alike, the degree of magnetifm received feems to be
the fame, whether the needles are ill'llck ,vhile frand.
iug horizontally in the magnetic meridian or perpencliclliar to the horizon. When a needle is placed in
§ 2. To communicate the Magnetic Virtue 7JJithout allY the
magnetic equator, a {hock through its length vltry
Magnet either natural or artificial.
feldom renders it magnetic; but if the {hock be pafThis may bc done with a foft iron-bar in the man- fed through its width, it acqllires the virtue, the extre'iler already related, vi z. by rnrning it in a poiition mity which lay towards the wefr generally becoming
perpendicular to the fnrface of the earth, or any other the north pole. If a needle or bar Ilrongly magnetic
,excepting a line diremy perpendicular to the dipping- or a natural magner, be ilruck by th(' eleCl:ric ihock,
,needle. The magnetifm dillS acqllired, however, is its power is thereby diminiihed. When the {hock is
,always weak, and is infbmancollfly loil; while a ilee!- too [trollg, fo lhatthe needle is thereby rendered con.
,bar will not receive any perceptible degree of mag- iiderably hot, it acquires either no magnetifm at all
netifm by this method. But if an iron-bar be made red or a very fmall degree of it_ Hence a frroke of lighthot, and left to cool in the magnetic line, or if it be ning often renders pieces of iron or freel magnetic, a9
,repeatedly ilruck with a hammer while in that line, wtll as thofe bodies which naturally contain iron, as
lt will acquire a fmall degree of permanent magnetifm; fome bricks, &c."
though this alfo will foon vanifh by leaving the bar ill
There are various method~ of communicating a pcr.
an improper poIition, or by invening !lnd ilriking it manent maglletifm to ferruginous bodies, by means of
,again. The magnetifm1alts longer in proportion to the a bar rendered magnetic by the earth; of wlJich the
,hardnefs of the iron: but a longer time will be re- molt Iimple is that defcribed by Mr Marcel, whofe ex,<]uired to give it the degree of virtue it is capable of periments were made in the year J 726. Being em.
-recti ving by this method. If an iron bar is left for a ployed in making fome obfervations on the magnetic
:long time: in the direCl:ion of the magnetic line, or power which he found in great pieces of iron, he took
even in :l perpendicular poilnre, it will fometimes ac- a large vice weighing 90 pounds, in which he fixed a
<quire a great degree of power. Mr Boyle mak!ls men- fmall anvil weighing 12 pounds. The freel to wlJich
lion of an iron-bar, ten feet l!)ng, which had acquired he wilhed to give the magnetic vIrtne was laid upon
fo much virtue by ilanding hi"this poilure, that it ex- the anvil in a north and fouth poihion, which happen.
ceeded a loadiloneof th"'ee pounds and an half weight, ed to be the dial~ona,l of the fquare furface of the l.n.
,and would mfll the needle 3t eight or ten feet diilan(e. tel'. He then took a piece of iron an inch [quare, and
Even tollgs, pokers, and other kitchen urenfils, by be- 33 inches long, weighing about eight puunds, having
ing ofren heated, and fet to cool again ill an el'eCl: po .. one end rounded and brightly poliihed, the other beilure, are frequently obi'ervcd to gain a magnetic vir. ing tapered. Holding tl;Jen the fred fail upon the
tue. Somctimes iron-bars, which were not capable anvil with one hand, he took the iron-bar in the other;
ofrecei ving permamtnt magnetifm on account ofrheir and holding it perpendicularly, he rubbed the fred
feftnefs, have, merely by expofure to the atmofphere hard with the rounded part towards him from north
for a great length ofrime, acquired a con!iderable de- to fonth, always carry1l1g the bar far enough round
gree of power ; at the fame till1e it has been remark- about to begin again at the north. Having thus given
ed, that thefe bars became much harder by this ex- 10 or 12 frl'Okes, the fred was turned upIide down,
pofure; the caufe of which has not yet been difco- and ru'bbed as much on the other iide. Proceeding in
this mallner till it had been rubbed 400 times, the
vered.
Iron or freel acquires a very perceptible degree of fred was as frrong,ly magnetic as if it llad been touch.
magnetifm by ddlling, hammering, or other methods ed by- a powerflliloadilone. The place where he be·
by which they are put into violent aCl:ion. The canfe gall to rub was always the north pole. In thefe ex·bf lhi3 magllttifm 1\J1' Cavallo looks for in the eanh periments it fometimes happened that the virtue was
ilfelf, the changeable lUlure of the metal by heat or irnpllrted by a few itrokes, nay, by a Iingle one, a
cold, and the vibratory motion into which its parts are fmall needle was made to receive a very conGderable
accidentally pur. "Fer the fame reafolls (fays he) power. Thus he imparted to two compafs needles
it feem s tbac m:1gnetifm, ill certain 'cafes, is produced fuch a degree of magnetic power, that one took up
by eltClricity ; the particulars obfervt'd concerning ~lhs and another a whole ounce of iron; and -though
which are thefollowing:- When the bar or needle is thefe needles were anointed -with linfeed-oil to keep
]:iid horizontally in tbcmagnetic meridian, whichevtr them from ruaing, and a bard coat was thus formed
way the fheck of an dearie jar or battery enters, the lip on them Ihey neverthelefs retained their virtue.
tnd of the needle which lies towards the north acquires Th us alfo a knife was made fo firongly magnetical,
"the north polarity, viz. the power of turning towards that it wonld take up an ounce and three quarters of
the north when freely fufpended, the other end ac- iron. Four fmall pieces of {teei, each an inch long
qlli;-ing the iouth polarity. If the bar before it re- and ,'o:th of an inch broad, a. thin as the fprin~ of a
cl:ives the jhock has fome polarity, anuis placed wiLll watch, were thus impregnated Wilh the magnetic virirs poles contrary to the ufual direction, then its origi- tue, and thell joi:led into a fmall artificial magnet;
llal }'olarity is always diminiihed, and fometimes reo which at its firfr formation took up ei.ght times its
OWN
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gained than loft any thing of irs virtue. In the courfe
of his experiments, I\lr Marcel found, th:1t the end at
which he began to rub W,IS .lways the north pole,
whatever pOlition the ileel was laid in. On rubbing a
piece of ileel from one end to the middle, and then
from the other end to the middle, it acquired two
north poles, one at each end, the middle being a {Duth
})ole. Beginning to rub from the middle towards
each end, he found a north pole iu the middle aud a
fouth pole at e<lch extremity.
Magnelifm may be communicated to a fmall piece
of foft ilee! in the following mauneI'. Take two iron
bars of about au inch [quare, aud upwards of three
feet in length, keep them in the magnetical li:1e or
in a perpendicular poilure, as reprefented fig. 7. Let
the piece of ilee! CB be either failened to the edge of
a table or held by an affiilant ; and placing the lower
extremity of the bar A B, and the upper extremity of
the bar C D, on oppofite fides, and in the middle of
the freel, frroke the latter from the middle towards its
extremities, moving both bars at the fame time. When
Qoth art arrived at the extremities of the freel, reluove them from it, and apply them again to the middle. Do fo for 40 or 50 times, and the freel will be
found to have a confiaerable degree of magnetic power.
Care, however, mutt be taken, in removing the bars,
not [0 draw them alon!:!" the furface of the Heel, or the
experiment will nor fneeeed, becanfe the magnetifm
i:i defiroyed by the,contrary frrokes.
The late Dr Godwin Knight poifeifed a furprifing !kill in magnetifrn, being able to communicate
an extraordinary degree of attratl:ive or repulfive
virru€, and to alter or reverfe the poles at pleafure;
but as he refufed to difcover his methods upon any
terms whatever (evell, as he faid, Lhough he ihollid
receive in return as many guineas as he could carry)
thefe curious and valu3blt: fecrets have died with him,
In the 69th volume of the Philaiophical TranfaCtiolls
how~ver, Mr Benjamin Wilfon llath given a procefs
which at leail dlfcovers OJ] e of the leading principles
of Dr Knight's art, and may perhaps be a means of
difcClvering thewhClJe [0 thofe \'Vha fhall be lefs referved. The docror's procefs, according to Mr \ViH;ll1,
was as folIo\\s. Having provided himfelf \,ith a great
quantity of clean iron-filings, he put them into a large
tlIb that was more than one third filled with clean water; he then, with great labour, worked the tub to
and fro for many hours together, that the friction
between the grains of iron hy this treatment might
break off fuch fmaller parts'?s wOllld remain fnfp01ded
in the water for a time. The obtaining of thefe very
fmall particles in fuflicient qU:1l1lity feemed to him to
be one of the principal deliderata in the experiment.
The water beine by this treatment rendered very
mudrly, he poured the fame into a clean iron v eifel ,
leaving the filings behind; and when the water had
frood long enough to become clt:ar,he poured it out
carefully, without difr.nrbJing fuch of the. fediment as
frill remained, which now appeared reduced almofr to
impalpable powder. Thispowdtrwas afterwards removed into another vdleJ in order to dry it; bllt as he
bad not obtained a proper quantity thereof by this
one fiep, he was obliged to repeat the procefs many
times. - Having at 1afr procured enollgh of this very
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fine powder, the next thing was to a 1111lke pafic of it, Itraclice.
and that with {Dille vehicle which would contain a ---v---"'
confidel'able quantity of the phlogiilic principle; for
this t,nrpofe, he had recourfe to linleed oil in preference
to all other il\lids. With thefe two ingredients only
he made a friff'pafie, and took particular can: to knead
it well before he moulded it into convenient ihapes.
Sometimes, while the pafie continued in its foft !tate
he would put the impreffion of a feal upon the feveral
}1ieces; one of which is in the Britilh MuL:emn. This
paile wall then pllt upon wood, and fometimes on tiles,
in order to bake or dry it before a moderate fire at
abo\lt the difiance oLd-oot or thereabouts. He fOllnd
that a moderate fire was mofr proper, becaufe a greater
degree of heat made the compoiition frequently cr;cck
in many places. The time required for the baking or
drying of this paile was generally about five or fix
hours before it attained a fuflicient degree of hardnef~.
When that was done, and the feveral baked piece~
were oecome (.old, he gwe them their magnetic virtue
in any direCtion he pleafed, by placing them between
the extreme ends of his hrge magazine of artificial
magnets for a ftw feconds or more, as he faw occalion.
By this method the virtue they acqnired was filch,
that, when any of thofe pieces were held between two
of his hfr ten-guinea bars, with its poles purpofely
inverted, it immediately ofitfdf turned abollt to recoverits natnraldirectioll, which the force ofthoft: nry
powerful bars wa:> llotfllflicient to eonteraB:.
In the 66th volume of the Philofophical Trallfactions we have the followingaccollnt, from Dr Fother·
gill, of Dr Knight's method of imitating natural magnets, but which is by Cavallo illppofc:d to be owowing to fome miilake or miiinior111ation. "I do
not know( rays he), that ever the dottor (Dr Knight)
left behind him any defcription of a compofition he
had made to form artificial loadfiones. I have feell
in his poiIeffion, and many other of his friends have
likewife ken, fueh a compoiition; which retained the
magnetic virtue in a manner much more fixed thal~
either any real loadftone or any nlagnt'tic bar how·
ever wcll tempered. In the natUral ones he conlu
change the poles in an i"ilanr, [0 likewife in the hardeft bars; but in the compofiti.m the poles were immoveahle. He had fcveral {mall f,ieccs of thi, compoiitioll which had flro!1g magnetic penvers,
The
largeil wa£ about h,df all inch in breadth, very little
longer than broad, and ne:11' a quarter of an inch
thick. It was ntll armed, b~11 the ends \\"ere powerfully magnetic; nor could the p:)les be altered, t11o'
it was placed between two ofh13lai'gtft bars, and they
were very firongly impregncited. -flle mafs was ll.Jt
very heavy, and IJad much the appearance of a pi~ce
of black le'ld, though not quite fo lhining. I believe
he never divulged this compofition ; but I think he
onct; told me, the bafis of it was ftling,s of iron redllced by long continued attrition to a perfeCtly inlpalpable frate, and then incorporated with fome pliant
matter to give ir ulle confifrenee."
From thefe accollnts it appears that the b:111s of
Dr Knight's artificialloadftones was the black pow.
der to which iron :filings are redwed by water, and
w 11 ic11is known among the apothecaries by the name of
IVlartiallEthiops: whence !'vir Cavallo gives thr' following receipt for imitating the natural magnets." Ta,k'1; CQme martial :;t;;thiops, or, wllich is mon:
til)!])"
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of iron which fall from red-hot iron when hammered,
and are found abundantly ill fmiths lhops. Mix this
powder with drying linfeed oil, fo as to form it into
a very {tiff pafre, and !bape it in a mould fo as to
give it any form you require; whether of a terrclla,
a human head, or allY other. This done, put it into
a warm place for fome weeks, and it will dry fo as
to becoBle very hard; then render it magnetic hy
the application of powerful magnets, and it will acqUire a confid-erable power."
As to the method of making artificial magnets of
freel, none has fucceeded in it better than Mr Canton,
whofe proce[~ is as follows.
Procure a dozen of bars, fix of foft freel, each three
inches long, one qu.lrter of an inch broad, and onetwentieth of an inch thick; with two pieces of iron,
each half of th e length of one of the bars, but of the
fame breadth and thicknefs; alfo fix pieces of hard
freel, each five inches and a half long, half an inch
broad, and three-twentieths of an inch thick; with
two pieces of iron of half~ th~.length, but the whole
breadth and thickncfs of one of the hard'hars; and let
all the bars be marked with a line quite round th~ at
one end. Then take all iroTi poker and -tongs (fii:~: 8.) ..
or two bars of iron, the larger they are and the longer
they have been ufed, the better; and fixi,n'g the poker upright between the knee~, it to holJ, neal" the
top, Oll'e of the foft bars, having its marked tl1d downwards, by a piece of fewing filk, which mufr be pulled tight by the left har,d, that tIre' bar may not flide:
then grafping the tongs with the right haEd, a little
below the middle, and holding them nearly ill a ver- .
tical pofition, Itt the bar be frroked by the lower end
from the bottom to the top, about ten times on each
fide, which will give it a magnetic power fufficient to
lift a fmall key at the marked end: which end, if .the
bar was fllfpendcd Oll a point, would qlrn towards the
north, an~ is lherefore,called the norfh pole; and the
unmarked end is, for the faIlle reafon, called thefiuth
pole. Four of the foft bars being injpregnated after
this manner, lay the, tWO (fig. 9') p'arallello each other, at the diilance of one fOllrth of an inch, between the two pieces of iron be1on~ing to them, a
north and a {(nuh pole ~gainil each piece of iron : then
take two ofthe four"bars already made lnagnetical, and
pla(;e them together fo as to make a' double bar in
thicknt:fs, the north pole of one even \vhh the fo'uth
pole of the other: and the remaining two being put to
thefe, one ',on each lide, fQ as to hlLve two north and
£l,vo Comh poles together; feparate th,e north from the
{,>lith poles at one ~l'Id by a large pin, and place them
perpendicularly with that end downward on the middle
of one of the parallel b3rs, the two north poles towards its fo:tth and the two fouth poks .t()w,ards its
nonh end: Ilide them backward and forward three or
fOlll' times the whole length of the bar, and removing
them from the middle of this, place them on the
middle of tlle other bar as before directed, and go
over that ill the fame Dunner; then turn both the bars
the other lide upwatds, and repeat the former operation: this being done, take the two from between the
pieces of iron; and, placing the two ontermofr of the
touching bars in the room, let the other two be the
ou~ermoft of the four to tonch thefe with; and this
proce[s being repeated till each pail' of ban have been
-1
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touched three 01' foul' times over, which will give them Practice,
a coniiderable magnetic power, put the l1alf-dozen to- ' - - V - - - '
gether after the manner of the four (fig. 10.), and
tollch them with two pail' of the hard bars placed between their irons, at the clifrance of about half an
inch from each other: then lay the foft bars alide; and
with the four hard ones let the other two be impregnated (fig. II.), holdine; the touching bars apart at the
lower end near two te'nths of an inch; LO which diilance
let them he feparatedafter they are fet on the parallel
bar and brought together again before they are taken
off: this being obferved, proceed according to the
method defcribed above, till each pair have been'
touched two or three times over. Bur as this vertical
way of touching a bar will not give itquite fo much
of tbe magnetic virtue as it will receive, let eac.h,pair
be now touched once or twice over in their parallel pofition between the irons (fig. 12.), with two of the bars
held horizontally, or nearlyfo, by drawing at the fame
time the llorth pole of one from the middle over the
fouth end, and the fouth of the other from the middle:
over the north end of a. parallel bar; th en hringing them
to the middle again, without. touching (he parallel
bar, give three or four of thefe horizontal frrokes tQ
each Lide. The horizontal touch, after the vertical,
will make the ban; as frrong as they pofiiblycan be
made, as appears by their not receiving anyadditional ilrength, when the vertical touch is given by a
great number of bars, and the horizontal by thofe of
a fuperior magnetic power. The whole procefs may
be gone through in about half an hour; and each of
the large bars, if well hardened, may be made to lift
28 Troy ounces, and fometimes more. And when
thefe bars are thus impregnated, they will give to an
hard hal' of the fame fize its full virtue in I efs than
two minutes; and therefore will anfwer all the purpofes of ~tagnetifm in navigation and experimental
philofophy much better than the loadilone, which is
known not to have a fufficient power to impregnate
hard b!trs. The half dozen being put mto a cafe
(fig. 13.) in fuch a manner as that two poles of the
fame denomination may not be together, and their
irons with them as one bar, they will retain the virtues they have received; but if their power !bould,
by making experiments, be ever fo far impaired, it
may be re!t0red without any foreign affil1ance in a
few minutei!. And if, out of curiofity, a much larger
fet of bars !bould be required, thefe will communicate
to them a fufficient power to ·proceed with; and they
may, in a !bort time, by the fame method, be brought
to their full ilrength.
'
'
To expedite the procefs oftnaking magnets, tIle
bars !bould be fixed in a groove;or between brafs pins,
to prevent them from fliding; or they may be kept
fready by means of a weight and ruler, as in fig. 1·1_
~. 3. ApparatrlJfor making Experiments in Magnetifm,

with afL/,lcc~un{of variou! E-xperiments tending to ifJufirate and prove the Law! already laid down.
THE apparatus neceffary ill magnets is but fmall,
confifiing only of a few magnets qr magnetic bars, a
magnetic horizontal needle or compafs, and a dipping
needle. For thofe who do not intend to be very accurate, a common artificial horfe-!boe magnet and a
few fewing needles may be fufficient; but where greater accuracy is re'lll-ired, it will theu be ncdfary to
have
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Pra&ice. have a good fet of magnetic bars, commonly f.ix; a
'----v--"'

few fm<ilJ magnetic nce(Ues, a larger needle ill a box
'virh a graduated circle, and a dipping needle; [0
which may be added Jome pieces of Hcd-wire, a few
bars of foft iron, &c.
The magnetic bars ought to be made of the 'bell:
fieel, and tempered quite har-d. There is not, however, any method known as yet by which we can oifiinguiA1 the kind of ficel which i'i befifor magnetical
purpo[es. It will be proper, therefore previ"lls to the
conftruction of the bars, to try the qnality of the metal
in the following lllanner: Take a piece of it abont
three inches long and a quarter of an inch thick,
no matter whether rouno or fquare; ll1:lke it rcd.hot,
and in that condition plunge it into cold waler, which
hardens it fa that a file willaot touch it. Apply then
two powerful magnetic bars; holding th~ north pole
of om: to nne extremity of the fieel, and the fouth pole
of the other magnet to the other extremity of the
flee!. Having kept them in this poLition for abollt
a miuute, feparate them from the fieel, and then try
whether it will keep fufpended a key or other piece
of iron which may be at hand. By treatin?; in this
manner pieces of different fleel, it will eafily be perceived which is capable oflifting the.greatdl weight,
and confcquelltly the moil proper for the confiruction
of the bars.
, iEaving determined the qnality of the material, the
n:e.f~.t thing to be confidt'red is the ilupe of the bars;
j()'r unlefs the length and breadth of them bear a Cel't::tin pr0portion to each other, they will not be cap;lhle of recei'l'in,l; thtirutmofi power. The beft !hape,
according to Mr Cavallo, is when the length is ten
times the breadth and zc, times the thicknefs. The
urllal dimenfiolls ::trefive inches in le11gth, half aninch
in breadth, and a quarter of an inch in thicknefs. Cylindrical bars are lefs convenient.-It is llotabfolute [y
neceffary to polifh thele bars; though it will be better
to do [0, they being ill this fiate much lees liable to
ruft. One extremity is gentrally marked with a line
all round, to difiinguilh ,one pole from another; and
it is the norrh pole which is ufually marked in this
manner. When kept together, the magnetic bars
mufi be placed alternately \vith the marked end of one
contiguous to the unmarked end of the other. Two
pie ceo of fuft iron called Jflpports always belong to
clch fer of bars. Each of thefe is eq Ll:'ll in fize to the
half of one of the bars; fo that when plJecd contiguOllS to one another in olle direCtioll, they llldY equal
oneofthe bars. Thefe nre urdul when other bodies
are to be rendered 1l1Jgneti,-. For the conl'ructioll of
the COMPASS and DIPPI NG-Needle, fee tbefe articles.
Experim:nts w:th the ab(;ve deJcribed Apparah.r.
r. 'To determine wiJdhe1- aI)'/ubjial,ce is attra8ed b)'
the 17!agllet or wt.-If the fubftance to be examined

contains iron, the attraction will evicently fLow irielf on bringing !ltar it one of the magnetic bars.
The quantity of attraction will ahvays be known by
the force r~quifite to feparate tlJem, and its proportion
is ellimated by the degree of that force. Thus if
two onnces are required to frparate a magnet from
allY fubllance, the degree of attraction is reckoned
dnuble to that whieh requires onlyolle ounce to feparate them. If the attr3ctiou he fa [mall that it canVOL.X.
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not be perctived in this way, it mufi be pl1t to fwim Practice.
----..,----'
UpOll water in an earthen or wooden yeilel, by meallS
of a piece of wood or corle III this way the attractiolJ will be mllch more eafily manifefied by the body
cOIlling towards the magnet when approached to it,
It will fOl11etimes be necelfary to Lring the magnet
within one-tenth part of an inch of the body to be
attracted; alld as the latteraJvanccs, care mull be taken to withdraw the lI1~gnet; for if they be J"llfi'ered
to firike againfi each other, the body, if hard, \~ill
gencr,l1ly recede; and it will likewiCe be proper to
prefent the m;;tgnet to the bauy whcn the latter is at
refi.
By letting tIle fubfiances to be attracted fwim upon
quickiilver, a Hill fmaller del?;ree of attraCtion call be
perceived. In nfing this fluid, the following paniclIlars mufi be attended to. I. The aperture of the vefftt
in which the quickfilveris kept mult be at lnit lix in·
chesin diameter. The rea[onofthis is, that, as the (urf~ce of the Ql1!lk£i\ver dtfctnds near the tidts of th~
velld, the curvature of [urface formed by that dtfcent is
proportionably greater in the narrow velIe: Is than larger
ont's. If the veild is only three or four inches in diameter, the booy to be attracted will perpetually run from
oneiiue to another: a cOlllmon fOllp-plate', however, will
be found a very convenie'H veli'cl for this purpofe. 2. It
will be Ileceil~ry to have the quicklilververy pure;and
as it is very difficult to preftrve it in that fiate, it
mull be frequently paffed through a piece of writing
paper rolled up conically, and ha ving a flllall aperture of
abollt i.th of an inch diameter ill thclower part. 3. The
neighbouring air mull not be difil1rbcd, that the bGdy
may be kept without motion; athi while in this (Lte,
one of lhe poles of the magnet is to be prefellttd to it
in the fame manner as when the experiment is tricd
with water. It was iR this manner that Mr Cavallo
made his experiments on the magnetifm of brafs and
other metals of which we have already given an account.
If it bti: fufpeEted th:H the given body have fome
magnerifm already, tJle very fame procefs is required.
only obCtrving to prefent a piece at foft and clean iron
to the body \\he11 r\\ imming upon water or quickiilver. A piece 01 iron abr,ut half an ounce weight,
and an inch in length, will be very proper for this
purpo[e.
2. 'To find thl! poles ofa 11iag7le1 ic bod) .-Prefenr the
varioLlS pa~ts of the body fllcceffiv( ly to one of the
poles of a magn t tic needle, and it \\ ill foon be difeo·
vcrcd which pans of the given body are poifdled of
aeontrary polJriry by the needle's ihllding perpendin1larly LUwar,;s them. Oue of the poles being thus
di(covered, turn the oppoiite pole of the magnetic
needle tolL.rds the body, and it will foon find ont its
(,ther pole. \\h(,[l the magnetifm of the body to be
tXJ!11incU is ve~y weak, thert will be danger ofreVtrting the polarity bJ bringing the needle tOG near; and
as the ,lifiance at \V !lieh th is effect will take pla:'e cannot be determined, i[ will always be- proper to Leep it
{o far eli I' an t t har it can only fenfibl y affect the needle.
\Vherc there are only two I'oies, they may be fOlllld
out merely by fprinkling fome iron-filings upon the
body; for thefe II ill Hand ereEt Ilpon the Folar puints.
jhey may be difiinguiihcd by ret ting-the body tn float
in water, or tyin~ it t(} a thread and letting it hang
3K
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greeably diverfified by ufing fOllr 01' more needles, and PraCiice.
the 19lher towards the fouth. This method, however, prefentillg a north pole; to one pair and aJouth pole to ~
.
will not fucceed when there are more than t\Yo poles, another, &c.
noreven very well in that cafe, unlefs they lie in parts
5. In what circtl17lJi arlces a 17Iagllet can lift the greatejf Plate
direCtly oppoIite to one another.
weight.-By means of a crooked wire we may {how CCLXXVl.
3. Effi:[fs oJthe magnet on Joft iron.-Having placed that the pov,'cr of a magnet varies according to cira magnetic needle upon a table, bring a bar of foft cumfrances. Thus, let a piece of \'v ire about a quariron about eight inches long and a quarter of an inch ter of an inch in diameter, and four or five inches
thick, fOLnear that it m~y draw one eud of the needle a long, be bent in the manner reprefented by ABC,
little out the way. In this iitnadon approach gra- fig. 14. with a {harp corner at C. Tie it fafi to a
dually tbe nordl pole of a magnet to the other extre- crofs bar, 01' Jet it be held by an ~ffiftanr with the
mity of the bar, and the north end of the needle will corn~r downwards. Then apply either pole of the
recede from the bar more and more in proportion as magnet DE to one of its extremities; and if ill this
the magnet is brougbtnearer the bal'. If the expe- fitnation a fmall piece of iron, as H, be put to the
rimen t be repeated with the other pole of the magnet, corner C, it will remain fnfpended. On applying the
the north end of the needle will then be attraCl;ed hy contrary pole of another magnet to the other extretbe b,')·. The reafoD of this is, that when \\ e bring mity of tIle wire, the piece of iron will ill1median;ly
the north pole of the magnet towards one end of the fall off; bo t if a pole of the fame kind be applied
bar., the latter acquires afonth polarity, and the other it will not only be frill kept fufpended but be more
~
one of courfe a north polarity. Hence the needle is firongly attraCteJ than before.
repelled, beclufe magnetic poles of the fame kind rein the cafe jnft mentioned, the fir11 magnet is afpel one aaother; but when the fouth pole is brought fified by the aCtion of the fecond I but in order to
near the end of the bar, that end which it approached 11rengthen a magnet in this mannerit does not appeal'
receives the north polarity, and the other of courfe neceilary to ufe a magnet at all. Thus, having found
(he {iluth; whence the needle, il1ftead of being re- by trial pow much a magnetic bar can lift, procure.
pelled, is now attr:tCted. By approaching a fmall an oblong piece of iron about four inclles long, and
magnetic needle to different parts of the bar, it will fomewhat heavier than the bar can bear. Apply one
be found that one half of it poifdfes one kind of po- end of tbis to the pole of the bar, holding it with
larity, and the other the contrary kind; the magnetic your hand till you place under the other end a larger
centre, ho\\ever, or the limit betwixt the two pola- piece of iron. It will then be found dun the magrities, is not always in the middle of the bar, but is 11et will fupport the piece of iron which it could not
{,;cnerally nearer that end which is prefented to the do before. The lower piece of iron is to be placed
magnet. The difference incre-ues as the bar is lengthen- between an inch and three quarters of an inch below
cd; and when the latter exceeds a certain length it ac- the tinder part of the oblong piece which hangs at
,]uires feveral poles. This depends on the ftrengthof the magnet. The fame effect wiII be produced by the
the magnet; and when it happens, the firfi magnetic oppolite pole of another magner; but a pole ot the
centre comes very near to the end of the bar which fame denominatioa wonld weaken the attraction.
llands next the magnet, and fucceffive centres are
6. 'The generation ofpoles, and oj magnetic tent res in.
formed betwixt every two poles. Thus, fljppofin,~ the part of a broken magnet.-Take a magnetic bar
the north pole uf a magnet to be brought to the end about fix or eight inches long and a quarter of an inch
of fuch a bar', tIle cnd it touches becomes a foutti pole; diameter, whofe magnetic centre, will be in tbe middle,
a few inches farth cr anortb polarity takes place, after or near it. Breakoffabout one third part by a fmart
rhat a fouth polarity, and fo on. The poles become 11roke of an hammer, and it will be fOtm:d that the
weaker and weaker as they recede from the end which
broken part, thongh in the magnet it h::rd but one
the magnet tou~hes; fa th:!t if the bar be of confi- polarity, will now have acquired a north and [outh
dtrable length, they totally vanilh long before they pole, with a magnetic centre, as ifit were a difiinct
eorne to the, other end. Hence, by applying a mag- magnet. The experiment may be diverlified as fol!:let to one end of a llmg bar, we will not thereby give lows: Having made a fiee! bar about fix inches long
any magnetifm to theother; and this will happen when and a quarter o.t an inch thick qllite had, break it
a magnet capableoflifting two pounds ofirof.l is applied into two unequal parts. joi.n thefe, and prefs tbem
to a bar of abont an inch fql!are and five feet long.
hard together, giving it the magnetic virtue at the
4. The a{fioll oJmngnetlJm jhown by the npt/IJi071 oj fame time by means of two powerful magnets: while
V'..t'o pieceJ of7J.)ire.- Tie two pieces of foft wire each
the parts remain in this poIition, fo that the bar looks,
to a feparate thread, and having fofpended them clofe
as if it had not been broke, it wiII have only two
by each other, b'ing one of tbe poles of a magnet poles; but as foon as they are feparated, each part
!!lndcr them, and they will immediately repel; the di- will be found to become a difiinCt magnet, having a
vergency becoming greater as the magnet is brought north and [oHth pole proper to itfelf.
nearer within a certain limit, and will decreafe as the
7. To remove the magJ'Jetic centre in a magmt.-This
magnet is Emoved. If fiee! wires or common fewing may be done in various way:.; as by firiking a magneedles be ufcd, the repuHion will continne for a COll- netic bar repeatedly, heating it, hard rubbing, &c.;
lid crable time after the magnet is removed; and this but in all thefe methods the magnetifm of the bar is
mivergency will even be greater after the removal of diminilhed at the fawe time that the centre is removed;
~he magnet, as its :mraCtion tends to draw them nearfa that they ought not to be continued beyond what
er each other; and, ifbrought too near, no repl1liion ~ is neceifary to prodllce a fenfible removal of the mag"\V;il). be ihown boY them. The experiment may be a- netic centre.,
g•.
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Prat",ice. 8. 'The di/advtmtage s oj ti jing magmt s OfzlIJ(qual power,
- v - - and jla/ fIOt properly hartimed.-Having commUnI-

of

cated the magnetic virtue to a fl:tcl-bar by means of a
magnet of any given power, then rnb it with a weak.
er magnet, and it will be found, that the power of
thebar,infteadofbeingangmellted, will now be diminiilied; being no ftro~lger than if it had been rubbed only with the weak magnet. The impropriety
of u!ing foft ftee! in m~king artificial magnets may be
underfiood from the following example; Take two
wires about 14 inches long, and one eiJ;hth of an inch
in thicknefs; let one be of very hard Heel, the other
of foft fied or iron, though not of the [rJftefi fort;
then, by means of magnetic bars, give the vil'we to
thofe w ires, treating them both in the fame manner,
3n.l it will be generally found that the hard wire will
lJave only two poles, but the ther a greater number.
9. 'To weakm &r de/lroy the 7lltlgnetifm of a ~uire by
bwdillg.- Having communicated the magnetic virtue
to an iron or foft fteel wire of abont four or five inches
long and one-twentieth of an inch in diameter, roll it
ronnd a flick fo as to make four or five revolutions.
When taken off the fiick it will be found to have its
virtue quite defiroyed, or at leaft very much weak.ened by the bending. This effect cannot be produced
but when the texture of the wire h ftrained by the
bending; for if it be of fnch an elafiic nature as to
recover its fir.,ightnefs after being once rolled round the
fiick, little change is made on the magnetic power.
'\Then only the middle of the wire is bent, lIttle or
no change takes place in the magnetic power. If a
piece of magnetic wire be cleft, or fpUt 1engthwife,
the parts williometimcs have the fame poles, and fome
times the contrary;; but when one part is much thinner than the other, the fltnderpartwillgenerallyhave
its poles reverfed.
10. To improve natttralmagnets.- This may be done
by the fame methods which are ufed to communicate
the virtue to fieel-bars or to iron-ores; but the natural magnets being generally very iliorr, we can feldom
do more than place them between two firong magnetic bars : However, when they areof fufficicil t length
they mu~t be rubbed with other bars befides thoft between which they are put; uiing the fame precautions
as in making artificial magnets. When fllbjeded to
this operation, it will always be proper to remove the
armature from tht:m.
II. To arm natt/ral or artificial magnets.- The firft
fiep towards this operation is to .fiBd out tbe poles of
the magnet, after which it is to be properly ihapcd:
that of a parallelopipedon is the beft; in which cafe
care mnfi be taken to let the poles fall about the middle
of two oppoGte fnrfaces; and in this direCtion lhe
magnet ought to have the grealeft length pOllible for
a natural magnet is weakened much more by having
a part cut offfrom its length than its breadth. This
being done, provide two plates of foft iron, equal in
breadth to thufe furfaces where the poles ftaud, and
projecting a little on one Gde of the fione, as iliown
by fig. 15. The projections marked DD mufi be
much narrower than the breadth of the plates; from
a q uaner to half an in ch being fllfficien t for tll e larger
magnets, and about one tenth of an inch for [mall
ones, for the purpoft of applying to them the furfaceof
tlleironF. The thicknelsoftheplatesCDCD mufibe
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proportioned to the fl:rength of the magnet A B; atid
this proportion cannot eaflly be determined without .]11
actual experiment. The beft method, therefore, is
to make them fomewhat thick at fiL'ft, and then keel'
filing them down as long as the power of the magllet
increafes j after which the filing is to be difcontilll1td.
The armature may be kept on either by tying or by
a box; which laft is the preferable method. Thc ar~
mature of fpherical m;tgnets mllft be adapted to their
ihape and each large enough to covel' a quarter of it.
In like manner may anificial magnets be armed, and
thll~ a compound magnet may be l'rodllced much more
powerful than any Gngle one. Thus Dr Knight COllftructed two very powerful artificial magnets, ,)r m~
gazinc:s of magnel.ic bars, which are now in the repoiitory of the Royal Society. Each of thefe confia.
of 240 bars difpofed in fOllr lengths, fo as to form
a parallclopipe-don, each length containing 60 bars.
They are all kept together by iron braces, and l:IC
whole fufpended on pivots, with a wooden pedefl:al or
carriage, by which they may be eaIily placed in any
required poGtion. If the artificial magnets be l11:ide
in lhe fhape of a horfe-ilioe or a felllicircle, they have
no occaGon for Hmalure, it beillg fllfficicnt to jOill
them either by rivetting or by means of a box; and
indeed even when ftraight bars are ufed, a compound
magnet may be made withollt armature; but the:ol a5
the poles cannot :let in the fame ylaiu, it is necelfary
to have two magazines in order to give magnetifm the
more conveniently to other borlies. The pu\yer of 3magnet is rather augmented by being armed, for the
fame reafon that it is increafed by a ·piece of iro.n affixed to it. E is a brafs ring, by which it may be fufpended with the iron adhering to it, which is the beft
method for preferving its virtue.
12. 1I1agnetifm reqttiresfome time t~ penetrate thro'
iron. Having placed a bulky piece of iron, fuppofe
one weighing 40 or 50 pounds, fo near a magnetic
needle as to draw it a little out of its direction, apply one of the poles of a firong magnet to the other
extremity of the iron, and you will find that it requires fome feconds hcCore the needle can be affected
by it. The interval is greater or Icfs according to the
iize of the iron and the ftrength of the magnet.
CHAP.
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IV. Entertaining Experiments.

Confiruction of the MAGNETIC PERSPECTIVEProvide an ivory tnbe, abollt two inches
and a half long, and of the form expreifed in fig. 16.
The !ides of this tube muft be thin enough to admit
a con!iderable quantity oflight. It is to open at one
end with a fcrew; at that end thel'e l11uft be placed an eye-glafs of about two inches focns, and at
the other end any glafs you pleafe. Hav,a fmall
magnetic needle, like that pLlced on a compafs.
It rnllft he fl:rongly touched, and fo placed at the
battom of the tube that it may Turn freely round.
It is to be fixed on the centre of a [mall ivory circle C,
of the thicknefs of a cOllnter, which is placed on the
object,glafs D, and painted bbck 011 the fide next it.
T his circle muft be kept faft by a circular rim of
pafieboard, th;!.t the needle may not rife ofF its pivot,
after the fame manuel' as in the compafs. This lUbe
will thu$ become a compafs, futIiciently tl'anfpal'em to
3K2
{how
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by r1~e motioi~ofthe table, the \\:ire being lifted up, Ente:tain.
~ntcrtain~ lbow the marioEs of the needle. The eye-gla[s fen'es
the end K \\ ill be at liberty to d~rcend farther itl. the iog Experimg Expcn- more clearly to diilill.",uiJ11 the dircdi'H1 'of the n'cedle;
~ and the glai's at ,'the _other end, merely to give the direCtion in \vhich ir is attraCted by the magnet than ments.
---..--tube th'e appearance of a common perfpectivt:, It it was before. It will then take the pqfition reprcwill appr.ar trom the Ltws of magi'letirm alee,ldy laid fented by r Q." its centre remainingnearlyin the Lme
down, that the needle in this tube, whcn placed over, perpendic~llar l'Al\.W,e fay nearly. becaufethe acand at a f111211 diilance fr0m, a magnet, or any ma- tion of the magnet will undoubtly move the whcle
chine in which it i; contained, will uecefiarily place wire f011lC\\-h,ii nearer to irfdf; and the motion ot
hfelfin a pofiti'Hl direCted by that ma?;net, and con- the centre will be a diagonal componnded oftpe forces
fequently {how where the north and [outh pole of it is of gravity and of tll e magnet. Tbe latter , however,
placed; the north end of'the needle cunfiantly point- being much fmallc.:r, will, by confpirill~ with the acing to the louth en d of th e magnet. Th is effect will tion uf gravity, draw down the neareil end of the
take place, though the magnet be inclol"cd in a cafe wire r fo far, that a' pcrpen2icnlar line PO let fall
ofvvood'j or even metal, as the mar:netic effiuvia pe- from the extren1ity of it will touch the table in a point
netrate3 all bodies. Youllluil obkrve, h0wever, that farther diilailt fr(lIn tbe magnet than K. In this per-'
the attracting magnet muil not be' very far diilant pendicular the ,yjre will depend very nearly, and then
from the needle, efpecially if it be fmdJ, as in that refume it$ ploper lituation, parallel, or nearly fo, to
cafe its inl1L1e1Jce extends but to a lhor:t"piilance. This KL :-when a ftcond hi;ock will remove it. a little
rube may be differently cOllilruCl:ed,by plq,cing the fanl;~-r off~ for the rcafon already effi.gned. The forIleedle in a perpendicular direCtion, on :l: (!!En_:l:~is of mer part of the experiment lnq be ealily explained
iron, on which it mn£t tnrn "'Illile freely, between. tWO upon the fame principles. The whole J11;JY be diverfmall plates of oral's placed on each fide the' tube; the fified by nfing iron-filings inilead of the wire. In this
two ends of the nee'dle, {hould be in exaCt eqllilibrilllIj.- cafe, when the magnet is held over the table, they
The nurth and fi.)Uth ends of this needle will, in. like will be gradually culle~'ted about the point G, and
manner, be altraCted bY,the fuuth and north ends of difperfed fron(it while the magnet is held nuder.
the magnetic ' bar. The former confiruCtion, howe2. "["hI: COIN771UlIicativc cro'Wn.
ver,- appears preferable;" as it is more eafily excited,
and the fituation of tlleneedle much mort: eaGly diilinT _~ KE a crown piece, and bore a hole ill the fide of
guiihed.
it; ip.w hich place a piece of wire, or a large needle,
well poli!hed, and ilrongly !Duched with a magnet.
Exp. I. The 77/ag'letic parotlox.
]'l}en cJofe.<!~le hole with afmall piece of pewter, lhat
HA v I KG placed i1 fm 'In piece of iron wire nd ahove it may l.Ot be perceived; Now the r.eedJc in the maga tolth l"artof an inch lung upon a table 1\B, fig. 17. netic pcrfpeCtive before.defcribed, when it is bronght
Plate
Hold the niagnctic bar EF about four or five inches near to this piece of money, \vill fix itfdfin it direCtSCLUVlI. above the'table, with .either of its poles Fointing to
rioa correfpondent to the wire or needle in that piere.
the table, and f() that the perpendicular let'fa111r_om De1ire ally per[oll to lend you a crown piece, which
the pole lllay touch the table at G, two or three inches you,dexteron Oy cha1'lge fur one that yOll h ave preparEd
from the wire, which dillanc<;:s, however, are fubjea as above.. Then give the latter piece to anorher perto v.niations ariling from the powerofthe magmt.- fop, and leave him at liberty either to put it privately
When the magnet is held in a proper poiition with in a fnuff- box, 0;' not; he is then to place the box on
refpeCt to [he iron, the brrcr \dll c:leva[e' one of its a table, and you are to tell him, by means of your
"nds, as is {hown at CD, forming an angle with the glafs, if the cro-wn is or is not in the box. Then ,.
table, which is largerthenearer the wire comes tothe briuJ,?;ing your perfpeCtive cloCe to the box, you will
point G, where it Hands quite upright. Knock the know by th~ motion of the needle, whetber it be
table gently, audtl,le wire CD will gradllally proceed there or not; for as the needle in the perfpeC1ive will
towards G, every 1: lock mabll~ it jump L1p anoad- al ways keep to the north of idelf, if yon do not pc:Y,dlce alitrle way. This will naturally be attribute!!! ,- ceive,it has any morcion, YOll conclude the cro\\n is
to the at:r-aCtioll of the magnet, which not being fuf- not in the box. It may happen, however, thai the
jicienr1y ilrong to draw the wire direCtly toward~< it wire in the crown maybe placed to the north, in
isjufl able to bring irgradL1alJy towards G when the which cafe you \rill be deceived. Therefore to be
motion of the table lifts it up. But if, inilead of hold- fnrc offuccefs, when yon findthe needle in the per ...
ing the magnet ove'- the table, itbeplac,ed before it fpc Clive remain ilatiouary, you may make fgme preat HI, the wire will now make anobtn[e angle to- tence to ddire the perfon to move 1 LIe box Lto allt)wards G; 'as is {hown at KL, ansi, on knocking the ther pofilion, by which you will certainly know if the.
!lbl,e, will recede froro the magnet as if repelled, crown-piece be there or nor.-You muil remcm-~ho\l gh in trUlh it is ;.IS much attraCl:edas before.
ber, that the needle in the perfpeCtive mull here be
The callfe of this feeming repLlllion will be under- very feali ble, as the wire in t he crown cannot pollibly
£tood from fig. 18. where the wire i~ reprefcnted by have any great attraCtive force.
KL, and the magnet b:y H. T.he former being ren';
2. The 7J1tlgndic tt/ble.
dereJ magnetic- by Ihe proximity of the magnet H,
is inclined to it according_to. ~be laws already laid
UNDER the t'op of a c-ommon table place a magnet
down; but, by: reafoll ot its weigb t, and being fllP- that turns on a pivot, and fix. a boat:d lmder it, tha~
poned only at one end, it inclines lefs than it wOQld 1'I0thir,g TIl, y appear. There may alfo be a dra\ver undoifit were freely fllfpellJed by its celWe. Let MN der the table, which.yoll pull out toillow that there
~e a Line palling through the cCJ1tr.e of the v;-ire; tilcn
is nothjng concealed. At u:1c end of tlle [a.ble, there
.
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Elltertaim- mllfi: be a pin that commnnicates with the magnet,
ingExperi- and by which it may be placed in ditferellt pofilions;
ments. this pin mufi be fo placed as not to be vilible to the
' - - v - - fpechtors. Strew lome fieel-tilings or very fmall

nails over that partofthe table where the magllet is.
Then aik anyone to lend y~ll a knife, or a key,
whicl! will then attract parr oflhe nails or filings.
Then placing your hanrl in a cardefs manner 011 the
pin at the end of the table, you alter the pofition of
the magnet; and giving the key to any pfrfon, YOll
ddire him tomake the experiment, which he will then
not be able to perflllrm. You then give the key to
another perfon; al the fame time placing the magnet,
by means of the pin, in the firll politiol1, when that
perfon will immediately perform the experiment.

4.

,Th~

7Ilyjlcri{J/)'s watch.

You defire any perfon to lend you his watch, and
:lik him if he thinks it will or will not go when it is
laid on the ta~le. If he fay it will, you place it over
the end of the magnet, and it will prefently llop (A).
You then mark with chalk, or a pencil, the preci/"e
point where you placed the watch; and moving the
pofitioll ofche magnet, as in the laH experiment you
give the 'watch to another perfon, and delire him to
make the experiment; in which he not fucceeding,
YOll give it to a third perfon, at the fame time replacing the magnet, and he will immediately perform the
rxperiment.

5. The magnetic dial.

PR~VIDE a circle of wood or ivory, of about five or
fiX inches diameter,a~

fig. J 9. wh ich mufl:turn quite free
4iln the lland B (fig. 20.) in the circular border A: on
the circle mull be placed rhe dial of palleboard C (fig.
19') whofe circum ference is to be divided into 12 equal parts, in which mufl: br infcribed rhe num ben from
I to 12, a.on a common dial.
There mufi be afmall
groove in the circLllar frame D, to receive the pafltboard circle: and obferve, that the dial mull be made
to (lim fa free, that it may go roulld without moving
the cireul2r border in which it is placed. Between the
pafl:e-hoard circle and tile bottom of the frame, place a
fmaIl artificial magnet E (tig. 21.), that hdS a hole in
ils middle, or a imall protuberance. On the ()dtlide of
the frame place a fmall pin P, which ferves (0 jhow
where the magnetic needle 1, that is placed on a pivot
at the centre of the dial is to fiop. This needle llllifi
tum qLlite free on its pivot, and irs two {ides ihould be
in exolC't equili brium. Then provide a fmall bag, that
113S five or fix divilions, like a lady's work-bag, but
{maller.In one of thefe diviiioJls put fmall fqLlare pieces
of palleboard, on wlJich are wrote the numbers from
1 to 12, and if you pleafe YOll may put feveral of
each num bel'. In each oftbe oth er divilions yon mllfi put
J 2 or more like pieces; obferving, that all the pieces
in each divilion mull be marked with the fame number. Now the needle being pbced upon its pivot, and
ltlrned quickly about, it will neceiI:1rily Hop at that
point where the north end of magnetic bar is placed,
and which you previtJuily know by the fituation of the
final! pin ~n the circular border. You therefore pre-
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fent to any perron tllat divi1ion of the Lug- which C'lll- Entcrtai!)~
tains the rc.-eral pieces 011 which is wrote tile Humb:r in!': t,xpenoppofite to the north end of the bar, and tell him ttl ~
draw any olle of them he pleaics. Then placing the
ueedle 011 the pivot, you turn it quickly abollL, and it
will necdfarily 1lop, as we have already faid, at that
particular numb:::r.
Another experiment may be made with the [m1e
dial, by ddiring two periolls to draw e3ch of them
one Humber out of two different divilions of t11(; bag;
and iftheit'nllmbers, when added together) exceed 12,
the needle or index will flop at the number they exceed it; but if they do nut amount to 12, the index
will Hop at the fum of lhofe two numbers. III order
to perform this experimellt, you mull place the pin
againllthe number 5, if the twollllDlbers to be drawn
from the bag be 10 and 7; or againll 9 if they be 7
and 2.-1f this experiment be made immediately after
the former, as it ealilymay, by dexterout1ymovingthe
pin, it will appear the more extraordinary.

6. Thedexterous painter.
PROVIDE tWo fmall boxes, as M and N (fig. 22),
four inches wide, and fOllr inches and a half long.
Let the box M be half an inch deep, and N two thirds
ot an inch, They mull both open with hinges, and
nUlt with a clafp.
Have four fmall pieces of lig!lt
wood, (fig. 23, 24, 25, 26.) of the fame iize with
the inlide of the box M (fig. 22.), and about one
tllird of an incb thick. In each of thefe let there be
a groove, as AB, £1", CD, GH; thefe greoves mull
be in the middle, and parallel [Q two of the fides. lu
each of thefe grooves place a frrong artificial m~gnet,
as fig. 27. The poles ofthefe magnets l1111ilbe properly
difpored wit 11 regard to the figures that are to be painted on the boards; as is exprelfed in the plate. Cover
the b<:rs with }lOlper, to prevent their being feen; but
take care, in pailing it on, not to wet the bars, as they
\\'ill thereby rufi, which will confiderably impair their
virtue. \\fhen yon have painted fuch fubjects as you,
choo[e, you may coverthem with a very thin dear glafs.
At the centre of the box N, place a pivot (fi~. 28.),
on \~hjch a fmall circle ofpalteboard OPQR (fig. 29.)
is to turn CJl1ite fref; llndtr which is to be a touched~
needle S. Divide this circle into fonr pans, whidl are
(0 be difj)ofed with regard to the pol;:s llfthe needle, as
is expreffedin the figure. In thefe four divili~ns you
are to paint the like fllbjeCl:s as are on the four boards,
but reduced to a fmaller compa[s. Cover the infide of
the top of this box with a paper M, (fee fi~. 22.) ill
which mnfl: be an opening D, at about half an inch,
from the centre of the box, that yon may perceive, fuccemvely, the four fmall piCtures on the pafi.eboard circle
jufl: mentioned. This opening is to [erve as the cloth
on,which the little painter is fuppofed to draw one of
the piC1ures. You may cover the top of the box, if
you pleafe, with a thin gla[s. Then give the firfi box
to auy perfon, and tell him to place anyone of the four
piCl:ures in it priv.:ttely, and when he has clofed it, to
give it YOll. Yon then place the other box over it;
when the moveable circle, with the needle, will turn
till it comes in the fame polition with the bar in the
firfl:_

!

.Q-

&,

(A) To perform this experiment, YOLl mnfi: ufe a llrong ma~netic bar; and the balance o( the wa.tch mnl1
llQt

be of brafs, but !lcd.
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firft bo,x. Ttwil then appear that tbe little dcxterollS
mg Experl- painter has already copied the piau!"e that is inc10fed
~ in the firfr box •.

,. Th:: cylindric oracle.
PROVIDE a hollow cylinder of about fixincbes high
and three wide,asAB,ng.30.Its coverCD !Uufi be made
to fix on any'way. On one fide of this box or cylinder let there be a groove, nearly of the fame length
with thatlide; in which place a fmallfieel bar (fig. 3 I).
that is firongly impregnated, with the north pole ntxt
the bottom of the cylinder. 0,1 tae upper fide of [he
cover defcribe a circle; and divide it into tm equal
pans, in which are to be wrote the numbers from I
to 10, as is expreifed in fig. 32. Place a. pivot at
the centre of this circle, and have ready a magnetic
needle. You are then to provide a bag, in which there
are feveral di\'ifions, like that defcribed in exper. 5. In
each ofthrfe divifions put a l1umber of p;jpers, on
which the fame or fimilar quefiions are v.rote. In
the cylinderput feveral different anfwers to each queftion, and feal them up in the manner of fmall letters. On each of thefe lett ers or anfwers is to be
wrote one of the numbers of the dial or circle at the
top of the box. You are fuppofed to know the number of the allfwers ~o each qu>:fiion. You then offer
,one of the divifions of the bag, ohferving which divilion it is, to any perfon, and delire him to draw one of
the papers .• Next put the top on the cylinder, with
that number which is wrote on the anfwer directly over
the bar. Then placing the needle on the pivot, yon
turn it brifkly about, and it will naturally fiop at the
numher over the bar. You then defi!'e the perfon who
dre. w the quefiion to obferve the number at Which the
needle fiands, and to fearch in the box for a paper
with the fame number, which he will find to contain
the anfwer.-You may repeat the experiment byoffering another diviiion of the bag to the fame or ano,thtr perfon; and placing the number that correfponds to theanfwerover themagnelic bar,proceed as
before.
It is eafy to conceive of feveral anfwers to th~ fame
qLlefiion. For eX:lmple, fuppofe the quefiion to be,
Is it proper to marry r
AFlfwer 1. While you are young, not yet; when you
,are old, not at all.
2. Marry in hafie, and repent at leiful'e.
3. Yes, if}'ou can get a good fortune; for famething has fame favour, bnt nothing has no flavour.
4. No, if you are apt [0 be yut of humour with
YOl1rfr::lf; for then you will have two per[ous to quarrel with.
.
5.Yes, if you are fnre to get a good huiband (wife) ;
for that is [he greatefl bleHingof life. But take care
you are fure.
6. No, if the perfon yon would marry is an angel j
nnlefs you will be content to live with the devil.

8. The il1Challted eWer.
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two inches at the hottom ; and at the bottom of the Entertainewer there mufi likewife be a hole of two incht's ing Expel'jdiameter.
men'ts.
Upon tbe fraud, at abollt an inchdifrance from the ' - - - y - - I
bottom of the ewer, and directly ~lllder the hole, place
a fmall convex mirror H, of fuch convexity that a perfon's vif..ge, when viewed in it, at about 15 inchts d jfiance, may not aprear above two inches and a half
long.
Upon the fraud likewife, at the point It place a pivot of half an inch high, on which mufi be fixed a
touched needle RQ." inclofed in a circle of very thin
pafieboard OS, fig. 35. of five itlches diameter. Divide
this pafieboard in to four parts, III each of which draw
~ {mall circle: and iR three of thefe circles paint :1
head as x, y, z, the drefs of each of which is to be differe'nt, one, for exampk, having a turban, another a
l~at, and tbe other a woman's cap. Let that part
which contains the face in each picture be cut out, and
let the fOllrth circle be entirely Cllt ont; as it is expreifed in the figure. You mult obferve, that the poles
of the needle are to be difpofed ill the fame manner as
in the plate.
You are next to provide fOllr fmaU frames of wood
or pafiehoard, no I, 2, 3, 4, each of the fame lize
with the infide of the drawer. On thefe frames mllfi
be painted the fame figures as (m dle circlilar pafreboard; wi tll this difference, that there mufi be no part
of them cut out. Behind each ofthefe pictiues place
a magnetic bar, in the fame dirt"ttion as is exprelfed
in the plate; and cover them over with paper, that
they may not be vifible. Matters btillg thus prepared, you firfr place in the drawer the frame 11 0 4. on
which there is nothing painted. YOll then pour a fmall
quantity of water into the ewer, and defire the company to look into it, aiking them if they fee their own
figures as they are. Th ell you take out the frame no 4.
and give the three others to anyone, dciiring him to
choofe ill which 01 thofe dre!Ies he would appear.
Then put the frame with the drefs he has chofe in the
Jrawer; and a moment after, the perron looking into the ewer will fee his own face furrounded with the
drefs of that piCture. For, the pafreboard circle (divided, as above defcribed, into four parts, in three of
which are painted the fame figures as on three of the
boards, and tbe fourth left blank) containing a mag·
netic needle, and the four hoards having each a concealed magner; therefore, when one of them is put in
the drawer under the ewer the circle will correfpond
to the pofitiol1 of that magnet, and confequently the
perron looking into the top of the ewer will fee his
?wn face furrounded with the head-drefs of the figure
in the drawer.-This experililent, well performed.
is highly agreeable. As [he paitrboard circle can
contain only three heads, YOLl may have feveral fueh
circles, but YOll mufi then have feveral other frames:
and the ewer mufi then be made to take off from the:
frand.

9. The po:.: ojmetals.
a common ewer, as A, (fi'g. 33.) of about 12
inches high, upon a fquare fiand Be ; in OIle fide of
PROVlPEa wooden box, aboll[ 13 incllcs long and
which there mufi be a drawer D, of about four feven wide, ~s A BCD (fig. 36.). The cover of this
iuches fquare and half an inch deep. In the ewer box ihould be as thin as poffible. Ha v e fix [mall boxes
place a hollow tin cone, inverted, as AS, fig. 34. or tables, about an inch deep, all of the fame fiz/!
of aboul four inches and a half diameter at top, and and form, as EFGHIK, that they may iudifcrimi·
nately
FIX
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Entertain- nately go into limiJar holes made in the bottom of the
wg Experi-Iarge box. In each of thefe tablets is to be lllacen a
menU. fmall magnetic ball and their poles are to be difpofed
~ as expreffed in the fignre. Cover each of thefe tablets
with a thin plate of one of the fix following metals,
viz. gold, GIver, copper, iron, pewter, andlcad. You
mull alfo have a magnetic perfpective, at the end of
Plate which is to be twocirclt:s, one divided into fix equal
CCLXXVIII. parts, and the other into fotlr, as in fig. 37. from the
centre of which thtre mufr be drawn an index N,
whofe poilU is to be placed to the north. Therefore,
when you are on the fide CD of the box, and hold
your perfpective over anyone of the tablets that are
placed on the holes E, F, G, fa that the index drawn
on the circle is perpendicular to the fide AB, the
needle in the perfpective will have its fouth pole directed to the latter that denotes the metal contained in
that tablet. When you hold the perfpective over one
of the boxes placed in the holes H, I, K, fa that the
index drawn on the circle is perpendicular to the fide
CD, the [outh pole of the needle will in like manner
exprefs the name of the metal inclofed. If the under fide of anyone of the tablets be turned upwards,
the needle will be flower in its motion, on account of
the greater difrance of the bar. The gold and lilver
will frill have the fame direction; but the four other
metals will be expreifed by the letters on the interior
circle. If anyone of the metals be taken away, the
needle will not then take any of the above directions,
but naturally point to the llOrth; and its motion will
be much flower. You therefore give the box to any
one, and leave him atlibeny to difpofe of all rhe tablets
in what manner and with what fide upward he pleafeg,
and even to take anyone of them away. Then, by
the aid of your pcrfpet!:ive, you tell him immediately
the Mame of the metal on each tablet, and of that he
has taken away.
This box of metals will, on comparifon, be found
far to exceed that which has been publicly exhibited:
for that, being compofed of fix tablets, of \'V h ich two
only differ in form, admits but of lix different difpoiltions, whereas in [his the tablets may be phced 720
different ways. In the other, you mnfr alfo know the
panicular fide of the box, which in this is not at all
necdfary. Nay, Y0l1111ay here dillinguifh each metal, though the box be completely covered with paper; for the effect of the needle will be ;tlways the
fame; The experiments with this box are therefore
milch T)1ore extraordinary, and its conllrnEtion at the
fame time more !imple.
10.

The lIl(lguefic flam:tariu7II.

Co N ST R UCT a round box, ILMN, (fig. 38,) of eight
or nine inches diameter, and half an inch deep. On
its bottom fix a circle of pafreboard, on whIch draw
t he central circle A, and the feven cirCllJl1j:lCent circles
B, C, D, E, F, G, H. Divide the central circle into
feven equal parts by the lines AB, AC, AD, AE,
AF, AG, and AH, which mull pafs throngh the
centres of the other circles, and divide each of them
into two equal parts. Then divide the circumference
of each of thofe circles into J 4 equal pans, as in the
figure. You are likewi[e to have anotlJer pafleboard
et the fame figure, and divided in th¢ fame manner,
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which mufl: tllrn freely in the box by means of an axis El'ltertainplaced on a pivot; one end of which is to be fixed in ing Expedthe centre otthe circle A. (See fig. 39') On each of ~
the feven [mailer circles at the bottom of the box,
place a magnetic bar, two inches long, in the fame direttion with the diameters of thofe circlcs, and their
poles in the fitllation expreifed in the figure. There lllult
be an index 0 (fig. 39')' like that of the hour-hand of
a dial, which is to be fixed on the axis of the central
circle, and by which the pafreboaru circle in the box
may be turned about. There mull be alfo a needle P,
which mull tllrn freely on the axis, without moving
the circular pafl:cboard.-ln each of the feven divi.
fions of the central circle write a different qudlion ;
and in another circle, divided into 12 parts, you may
write the names of the 12 months. In each of tIle feven Circles write two anfwers to each quefrion) obferving that there IllUfr be bllt (even words in each anfwer; in the following manner. In th€ firfr diviJion
of the circle G fig. 37. which isoppoJite to the firfr queflion, write the firfr word of the fil'fl: anr\'~·er. In the
fecond divifion of the next circle, write the fecond
word; and fa on to. the lafr word, which will be in the
feventh divifion of the fcvemh circle. In the eighth divi lion of the firfr circle, write the fidt word of the fecOlld anfwer; in the ninth divifionof the fecond circle,
write the [econd word of the fame anfwer; and fa on
to the 14th divifion of the feventh circle) which mull
contain the Iafr word of that anfwer. The fame
mllfr be done for all the [even qllefriotls; and to
each of them mufr be affigned two anfwen, the
words of which are to be difperfed through the [even circles. At the centl'e of each o[ tl] efe circles
place a pivot; and have two magnetic needles) the
pointed end of one of which mull be non]'], and the
other [outh, Q.,R, fig.39') Now, the index of the c.-:ntral circle being directed to anyone of the quefrions, if
you place one of the two lllagnetic necdle~ on each of
the feven le1fer circles, They ".;ill fix themfelvrs according to the direction of the bars on the correfpondent
circles at the bottom of the box, and confequently
point to the feven words that compofe the anfwel'. If
you place one of the other needles a 1 each circle, it
will point to the words that are diametrically oppofite
to thofeof the firfr anfwer, the north pole being in the
place at the fouth pole of the other.-YOlI therefore
prefent this planetarillm to any perfon, and defire
him to choofe one of the quelliolls there wrote; and
YOll then Itt the index of the central circle to that
qnefrion, and putting one of the necd1t:s on each of
tbe [even circles, you turn it ab.Gut; and when they
all fettle, they will roint to the {even w'Jrds that compofe the anfwer. The tW9 anfwer& may be one favourable and the other unfavourable; and the difterent needles will ferve to diverfify the anfwers when
you repeat the experimem.
There may be al[o a moveable needle to place againft
the names of the months; and when the party has fixed npon a quefrkm, you place tInt needle againfl the
month in which he was born, which will give the bllfinds an air of more myfrcry. On the cel1lre of the
large circle may be the figure of the {un; and on each,
of the fevtn fmaller circles one of the characters of the
five p,lanets, together wiLh the earth and moon. This;
ex.pc:-
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Entertain- experiment, well execlued, is one of the moft enter·
ing Experi- t:lining that magnetifni has produced.
mests.
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PROVIDE a box XY, 18 inches 10ng,,9 wide, and 2

deep, the top of which is to ilide on and off at the
Towards the end X defcribe a circle of
fix inches diameter, round which are to be fixed Iix
fmall vafes of wood or. ivory" of one inch and a half
high; and to each of them there muft be a cover. At
the end Y plate an egg 'B, of ivory or other matter,
of about three inches and a half high, with ,a cover
that !huts by a hinge, and faftens with a fpring. It
muft be fixed on the frand C; through which, as well
as the bottom of the egg, and the parr of the box direEtly llnderneath, there ,muft pafs a hole of one-third
of an inch in diameter.:\. J.u this cavity place an ivory
cyliI,!der Ii, thatean Q,1QYC;, freely, and rifes or falls by
means of the fpring R.' YOLl muft have a thin copper
bafoq A, of fix, inches diameter, which fs to be placed
on the centre of the circle at X, and confeqnently in
the middle.R( the ft~ vafes. Let a proper workman
conftruct the movement expreifedbyfig. 4[. which is
compored ob quadrant G, ,that has 16teeth, and is
moveable about an axis in the !land H, that has an elbow, by which it1is {crewed to the bottom of the box
at L. To the quadrant there muft be joined the
firaight piece: Ie The horizomal wheel M has 24
teeth; andis rupported by the piece S, which is fcrewed to the end of the box liext Y. On the axis of this
whedphce abrafsrodOP,fiveinches long; a~ld at
t.ll t pa,rt 0 place a large bar or horfe-lhoe, of a fcmi·
circular form,_and ahom tWO inches and a half lliame·
tel', !lrongly impregnated. The fted rod V, takes at
one end the teeth of rhe ql1adrant G, by rhe pinion
F, and at the other end the \\'heel M, by tbe perpenJicular \\hetl N, of 30, teeth; the two ends ofthil;;
rod are filpporred by' the tlVO ftands that hold the
other pi_eces. Under the piece K, that joins to the
quadrant, muft be [,laced the fpring R, by which it is
raii"ed, and pnlhes up the cylinder thar goes through
the ftand C into tbe: egg. You, mLlfi alfo have fix fmall
etweesorcafes,asY,Y,Y, Y, Y, Y.Theymufibeofthe
fame circumference with the cy linder in the fiand, and
round at their extrehlities; theirlength muft be diffe.
rent, that, '''''-,hen they are placed in the egg, and the
~awer end enters the hole in which is tht cylinder,
Lhey may thru,il jt (Iown more or lefs, when the top
oftheegg, againit which tbey prefs, isfafieneddown;
and thercby lower tbe ball that is fixed to the end of
the quadrant, and confeqL1ently, by means of the piEion Z and wheels l'\M turn the horfe-ilioe that is
placed upon the axis of the laft wheel. The ,r~aa
length ofthefe et wees can be determined by trials on·
ly; which trials, however, may be made with round
rieces of \I-ood. In each of theTe etwees place a dif·
fnent qneftion, wrote on a flip of paper and rolled up,
:l.nJ in each of the vafes put the al1fwer to one of the
qiJeilions; as YOll \,ill know, hy trials, where the magnetic bar or horfe"Jhoe will (top. Lafily, provide a
fmall fisure of fwan, or what other yOlt pleafe, made
vI' cork ',r enamel, in which' you ll111ft fix a touched
needle, of tIle largefi fize of tllOfc F.omlllonly ufed ia
fewing.
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Being thus prepared, you offer a perron the fix et· Entertainwees, and deflre him to choofe anyone of them him· iog ;-xperifdf, and conceal the others, or give them to Jifferent ments.
perfons. He is then to open his etwee, read the que- ------fiion it contains to bimfelf., and return the et\\'ee to
you, after replacing the ql1efbon. You then put the
etwee in the egg, and pbcing the [wall npon the watel' in the baion, you tell tbe company !he will }Tcfemly difcoverin \vhichofthevafes theanfwer is coutained. The fame experiment may be repeated witlI
all the etwees.
~'
12. The multifarious verf~.
THE

eight words that compofe ~his Latin verfe,

'Iot fUllt tibi dotes, qII of clE/i jidera, vi, go (A),
being privately placed in anyone of the difterent com.
binations of which they are fufce'pHble, and which are
40320 in lIumber, to tell the order in which they are
placed.
Provide a box that !huts with hinges, and is eight Fig.4l.
inches long, three wide, and half an inch deep. Have
eight pieces of wood aboU[ one third of an inch thick,
two illc.qes, bng', and one and a half wide, which will
therefore, when placed clofe together, exactly fill the
box. It' c~ch of thefe pieces or lable~s pl~ce a magnetic bar, with their poles as is expreifed in the figure.
The bars being covered over, write on each of the tabIets,; in the order they then ftand, one of the words
of the foregoing Larin verfe. On a very thin board of
the fame dimeufions with the box, draw the eight
circles, A, B, C, D, E, f<', G, H, (fig. 43.) whofe
centres Ihonld be exactly over thofe of the eio-ht tablets
in the box when the board is placed llPO~l it. Divide each of thofe circles ioto eight parts, as in the fi ..
gure; and in eaC':h ofthofe divilions write one of the
words of the Latin verfe, and in the precife order expreifed in the pl:tt~; ie) that, when the board is placed
OVer the box, the eight touched needles placed at the
centre of the circles may be regulated by the poles of
the bars in [he box, and confe(luently the word that
the needle poillts to in the circle be the fame with that
infcribed on the tablet. Cov~r, the board with a glafs,
topreventthenetdltsiTomrdlllgofftheirpivots asis
done in the fe:t~compafs. Over the board plac: rour
rlates of glafs, I, L, M, N, fig. 44. which will give
t~le m~chme t.he figure O! a .trullcated pyramid, of
eIght mches hIgh. Covel' It WIth a glafs, or rather :l
board, in which are placed two lenfes, 0 0 of eight
inches fOCllS, and diilant from each other about half
all inc!l. ~iqe the fOLl.r plates of glafs that comp.lfe
th~ fides Wlt!t.,very tbm paper, that will adl1Jit the
l!g~1t, and a~ the fall1e time prev~nt the company from
feeIng the CIrcles on the board.
''f
'
Thefe preparat i?ns being made, you gi ve the box. to
anyone; and tell hIm to place the tablets on which the
words are wrote, privately, in what pOlition he thinks
prope~', th~n to clofe the box. and) if he pleafe, to \vrap
It up Jl1 paper, feal it, and give it YOll.
Then placing
the boar~ with the pyramid upon it, you immediately tdl 1!1II1 the order iE- which t11e tablets are pJaceJ,
by readll1g lhe words to which the needles 011 the
circles point.

(A) i.~. Thy virtues, virgin, "l'e as llumerOllS as the Hal'S of heaven.
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Animal
Animal MAGNE.T~SM, a fympatby lately [uppo[ed by
Magnetifm fome perfons to eXlfr betwen the magnet an~ the hu-v--

man body; by means of which the former becamc capable of curing many difeafes in an unknown way,
fomething refem bling the perfonnances of the old magicians.
The fanciful fyfrem, to call it by no worfe name,
of animal m:\gnetifm, appears to have originated, in
1774, from a Gcrman philofopher named Father
Heh!, who greatly recommended the ufe of the l;uagnet in medicine. M. Mefmer, a phyfician of the
fame country, by adopling the principles of Rehl,
became the direCt founuer of the fyfrem; but, afterwards deviating from the tenets of hh inftruCtor, he
10fr his patronage, as well as that of Dr Ingenhol1fz,
which he had formerly enjoyed. Mefmer had already
diftingnilhed Jrimfelfby" A dilfertationon the influence
of the Stars upon the human body," which he publicly
detended in a thtiis before the univerfity of Vienna.
but he was fo unable to {land before the oppoutioll of
Eehl and Igenhoufz) that his fyfrem fell almofr infrantly into difrepute. Mtfmer appealed to the academy of fciences at Berlin: but theyrejcCted his prillciples as defrimte of foundation, and unworthy of the
fmallefr attention. He then made a tOllr through
Germany, publifli.ing every where the great cures he
performed by means of his animal magnetifm, while
his enemies every where purfued him with deteCtions
of the falfehood of his aifertions.
Mcfmer, frill undaunted by fo many defeats, returned to Vienna; but meeting there with no better
fLlccefs than before, he retired to Paris in the beginnin<Toftheyear I77'~. Here he met with a very differ;rit reception. He was firit patronifed by the author oftlle Diilionaire des IVlerveilles de la nattlre; in
which work a great num ber of his cures were publi (hed, Mefmer himfe1f receiving likewife an ample teflimony of his can dour andfolid rea/onillg. Our phyfician foon collected fome patients; and in the month
of April 1778 relired with them to Creteil, from
whence he in a iliort time returned with them perfectly
cured. His fuccefs was now as gn:at as his ditappointment had been before. Patients increafed fo
rapidly that the Docror was foon obliged to take in
pupils to ailifl him in his operations. Thefe pupils
fucceedeu equally well ai Mefmer himfelf; and fo well
did they take care of their own emolument, that one
of them, named M. DelIon, realized upwards of
L. 100,000 Sterling. In 1779 Mefmcr publiilitd
a memoir on the fubjeCt of AI,imal Magnctifm,
promifing afterwards a complete work lIpon the fame,
which lIIould make as great a revolution in philotophy
as it had already done in medicine.
The new (jfiem now gained ground daily; and foon
became fo failiionable, that thejealoufy of the faculty
was thoroughly awakened, and an application concerning it was made to government. dl confeguence
of this a committee wa, appointed to inquire into th e
matter, confifiing partly of phyucians and partly of
members of the royal academy of fciences with Dr
Benjamin Franklin at their head. This was a tlltlnderftroke to the fupporters of the new doCtrine.-Mefmcr himfelf refufed to have any communication
\vith the committee; but his moil: celebrated pupil
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DelIon was Ids fcrapulous, and explailled the prin- Animat
dples of his art in the following manner:
Magnctifua
I. Animal magnetifm is an tl.niverial fluid, conili· -.~
tuting an abfoillte plenum in nature, and the medium
of all mutual influence between the cdcfiial bodies
and betwixt the earth and animal bodieS.
2. It is the mofr fnbtile fluid in lUI qre; ca:Jd ble ,A a
flux and reflux, and of receiving, propagatillg, ailt!
continuil-lg all kinds of motion.
3. The animal body is fubjecred to the intiuence);
of this fluid by means of the nerves, which arc 1111mediately affeC1:ed by it.
4. The human body has poles 3ild other pi-')pcnics
analogous to the magnet.
5. The aCtion and virlue of animal magnetj[m may
he communicated from one body to anotha, whcthtr
animate or inanjmate
6. It operates at a great difrancc \\itllOL1t the illtCfventioll of any body.
•
7. It is increafed and refleaed by mirro,-s; C0111mnnica:.~d, propagated, and increafed by found; anti
may be accumuLated, concentrated, and tranfponed.
8. Notwithaanding the univerfality of tiJis fluid,
all animal bodies are not equally affected by it; 0;1
the other hand there are fome, 1l1Ongh but few in
number, the pre[ence of which defrroys all the eifeCl:s
of animal magnetifm.
9' By means of this fluid nervous diforders are
cured immediately, and others mediately; and irs
virtues, in {hort, extend to the Ulli ver[al cure and
prefervation of mankind.
From this extraordinary theory, Mrfmer, or M.
DelIon, had fabricated a paper, in which he frau:d
that there was in nature but one difeafe and one cure,
and that this cure was animal magl1etifm: and laftly,
M. Defloll engaged, I. To pro\,(; to tRe commiilionets,
that fuch a thlllg as animal magnetifm exifred ;
2. To prove the mility of it in the cure of difeafes ;
after which he was to ~ommllnicate to them all that
heknew upon the fubjeCt. The commiffioners accordingly attended in the room were the patients under",vent th e magerical operations. The apparatus COllfifred ot a circular platform made of o.tk, and raifed
:abom a foot and an half _from the ground; which
platform was called the baqltet. At the top ofit were
a nnmber of holes, in which were i.ron rods with
moveable joints for the purpofe of applying them [0
any part of the body. The patiems were placed in
a circle ronnd, each touching an iron rod, wbrch he ,
conld apply to any partofthe>body with pleafure; they
were joined to one another by a cord paJIing round
th cir bodies, the deiign being to increafe the effeCt by
communicalioll. In the corner of the 1'00111 was a
piano forte, on which fome airs were played, occaJ10l1ally acompJl1ied with a fong_
Each of the p<'('
tients held in his hand :1n :roa rod ten or twelve feet
long; the intention of \\ h ;ch, as Dellon told til e
cOlnmiiTioners, was to concclltr<.te the magnrtifm in
its point, and thus to render its effeCts more fellftble.
Sonnd is another conduCtor of this magnetifm; and
in order to c·jrnmnnicate the magnetifm to the piano
forte, nothing more is necelfarythan to bring the iron
rod near it. Some magnetifm is alfo furnilhed by the.
perfon \\-ho plays it: and this magnetifm j:; tranfmit-
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Animol ted Lo the 'patients by the fOllnds. The internal part
:\hgnetifm of the }l1.(tform was faid to be fo contrived as to
"--v--

concentrate the magnetifm, and was the refervoir
whence the virtue dit1'uftd itfelf among the patients.
Its firucture, however, is not memiuned; hut the
committee fatisfied themftlves, by means of a needle
an d electrometer, that neither common magnetifm nor
electricity was concerned.
Betides the different ways of receiving the magnetifm already mentioned, viz. by the iron, cord, and
piano forte, the patiems alfo had it direa-Iy from the
Doctor's filleer, and a rod which he held in his hand,
and which he carried about the face, head, 0:" fuch
parts of the patient as were difeafcd; obferving always the direction of ,vhat be called the poles. TIle
l'rillCi?al appEcation of magnerifm, howevn-,- was by
preililre of the hands or fingers on tIle hypochondria
oi-Iower regioas of the fiomach.
The effects of thefe operations npon Dei1on'g patients were very different. Some felt nothing, neither had the magnetifm any effect whltever upon
them. Some fpit, coughed, {"wear, and felt, or pretended to feel, extraordinary heats in ddferent parts
of the body. Many women, but very few men,had
con vnliions, which Deflon caned their crius, &c_The commiiliol1HS at lafi found that they could come
to 110 fatisfactory conclufion while they attended in
this public way, and therefore determined to Iry the
experiments themfelves privately. As the fluid itfelf,
however, was totally imperceptible by any of the fenfes, they could only afcertain themfc1 ves onts exiftence by ultimately cuting difeafes, or by obfervable
cdtccts upon the human body_ Being well a{[llred,
however, that though many difeafes were cured, it
would not a.mount to any proof of the exifience of
ailimal magnctitm, they determined to obferve its effects on the animal reconomy. For this purpofe they
made the following experiments:
i. They tried it upon themfelves, and felt no.dling.
2. Seven of Dei1pD's patient·s were maguctifr.d at
Dr l"nnklin's honfe, four of whom felt nod~ing :
three felt, or dfecreq to feel fomething.
3. Sever~l perfons in a higher fphere of life were
magne[ifed, and felt nothing.
4. The cOllll11i[fioners, now determined to difcovtr
what {hare imaginat.ion had in this huunefs, blindfolded ftveraLofthe c<>11l11l0n people,. and made them
fumetimes think that they were magnetifed, at oth.er
t)mes ther magnttifed them without letting them
know that they did fo: the- confeqnence was, that
when they fuppoftd themfelves magnetifed i, the patients like wife thought they; felt f011lething, and vice
verfll_
5. A magnetjfed tree was faid to prodl}cc canvuIJions; a young man, blindfolded, fell into convllliions
when he imagined himfe1f near the tree, though he
was really at a coniideraWe difiance fr0111 it-. Deilon
accounted (or this on tbe pdnciple of all tr~es beimg
magnetic; but in this cafe, everyone fufceptible of
magnet;fm, would be feized with conVlllfions when
he approached a tree.. The fame influeuce of imagination was obfc.rved in a woman accufiomed to have
~wpl.(icn~ when mag~eti[ed. TIley' came. on.. when
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nothing was done to 111'"1", on being told when blind- Animal
ed, that (he was magnetifed.
Maglletifln
Other inilances are given,from which it was evident,
i.
either that the patients were impoilors, or in fnch a Magnolia.
mofi wretcht,d frate of debIlity both of mind and - body, that the mort trifling effects of [he former had
the mort powerful effects 011- the latter. The commieuoners therefore entirely difapproved of the whole.
The touch, jmitation, and imagination, they concluded, were the great caufes of the effects produced
by Mr Dellon '5 operations; and by means i)f thefe
they fuppofed that convul!ions, \vhich in themfelves
are a very violent diforder, might be fpread much far~
ther tban could be wi{hed, even through a whole city.
It was obferved that the operator fometimes prdfed
firongly, and for a length of time, upon different parts
of the body, p.micularly the hypochondria and pit
of the fromach ; and it is well known that a firou~
pre{[ure on thefe parts will produce difagreeable fenfations ill thofe who enjoy' perfect healt.h.
It is needlefs to add m.'re upou this fubjecr, than
that Mefmer complained of the report of the cOllimiflioners, petitioned parliament, was by the.m .commanded to difcover the rnyfieries of lli~ doctrine; and
that it is now exploded by every man of fenfe.-The
concluiion of the aC!ldemicians concerniag it was, that
it is nor entirely ufdefs even to philofophy; as it is
one !-J{l more to be configned to the hifiory of the errors and iIlulions of the human mind, and a fignal infrance of the power of imagination.
MAGNEIZ (Nicolas), a Itarned and laboriou~
eccleiiaftic, who died in the year 1749 at an advaneed age. He is known by his excellent Latin dictionary, intitled Novitius, printed at Paris· I72r~
2 vols 4to.
Notwithfianding the great utility of this
dictionary to mafrers, and the merited efieem in whi~h
it is held, it has never underg-one another edition;
for in that which bears the date of 1733, there is no
circnmfiance of difference except the frontifpiece. In
this dictionary; bdides the words to be met with in
the cl.dIics, we fin d all [hoCe which occur in the Bible
the breviary, :md the ecclefiaftical anthors, the termS
of art, the names of great men, heathen gods, bi{hops,
coullcils, herdics. &c. ; in iliort, mor ethan 6000
words which arc not tf)- be found ill the common dictionaries.
MAGNIFYING, the making of obj,ects appearlarger than they wuuld otherwife do; whence convex.
lenfes, which have the power of dolug thi~, are called
7!l(l.gnijYingglaifa. See OPTIcs.
MAGNITU DE, whatever is made up of parts locally extended, or that hasftveral dimelliiolls,; as a
line, filrface, folid. &c.
MAGNOLIA, theLAURE1..-LEAVED TULIP TREE,
in botany: A genus of the polyginia order, belonging to the poly;andria clafs efplants; and in the natn,..ralmethod ranking under the S2d order,Goadllata-. Thecalyx is triphyllous; there are nine petals; the capfules.
bivalved and imbricated; the feeds pendulous, and in.
the form ofa berry.
Species. 1. The glauca, or fmall magnolia, is a native of Virginia, Carolina, atld other parts of North
America. In moifr places it rifes from feven or eight
te IS. or 16 feet hig!l, with a !Tender item. The'
w~
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Magno1i!. wood ~s whi~e and [I'ongy, t~e bark fmoot? anli of a virtues of this remedy were univerfally extolled, and Mag-ntIS
evell praifed, for their falutary effccts in confumptifi
- - v - - greemlll white colour; lhe branches g:ulllihed with
thick fmo@th leaves, like thofe of the bay; but of an ons. The bark being put into brandy, or boiled in any ~gpr·
r---'
oni (hape, fmooth 011 their edges, and white under- other liquor, is faid not only to cafe pectoral difeafcs,
neath. The flowers are produced at the extremities of bnt likewife to be of fome fervice againfi all imemal
the branches, arc white, compofed of fix concave pe- pains ahd heat; and it was thought that a decofl iOIl
tals, and have an agreeable fCdIt. After the flowers of it c~mld fiop the dyfentery. Perfolls who had
are pafi, the fr1lit incre"fes in fize tIll it becomes as canght cold boiled the brallr;hes of the beaver· tree in
large as a walnut with its cover; but of a conical W,ller, and drank it to their great relief. Ka/m.
lhape, having l1H:ny cells round the olltfide, in each of
MAGNUS (John), archbifhop of Upfal, was bom
which is a flat feed about the fize of a fmall kidney- at Lincopping in 1488. Being made apofiolical IlUIIbean. When ripe, the fruit is ofa brown colour, the cio, he ufed his utmoft endeavollrs to preverlt Gufb·
feeds are difcharged from their cells, and hang by a VllS Yafa from becoming king of SweJen, and the inflender thread. l. The grandiflora, or great magnolia, troduction of Llltheranit:m ill,to his dominions; all(l\
is a native of f'lorida and Somh Carolina. It rifes (0 fpared no means to attain thefe cuds.
He died at
the height of80 feet or more, with a flraight trunk Rome in 1545. He wrote a hiflory of Sweden, al1(j
upwards of two feet diameter, having a regular head. a hifioryofthe archbiihops and bilhops of Upf"l
The leaves rd'cmble thofeof the laurel, [JUt are larger,
MAGNUS (Olaus), archbilhop of Upfal in Sweden~
and continue green throughout the year. The flowers fucceeded his brother John Magnlls in J 544 He
are produced at the ends of the branches, and are ofa appeared with great credit at the council of Trent ill
purplil11 white coloHr. 3. The tripetala,or umbrtlla- J 546, and fuffercd much afterwa·rds tor the Catholic
tree, is a native of Carolina. It rifes, with a llender religion. We have of his writing, A Ri~()ry of the
trunk, to th e height of 16 or 20 feet; th e wood is foft Manners, Cufioms, and "Vars of the Northen Natiol's
and fpongy ; the leaves remarkably large, and produ~ of Europe.
eed in,horizontal circles, fomew hat refembling an umMAGNUS CAMPUS, (ane. geog.), a tract lying
brella, from whence the inhabitants of th@fe coun- towards Scythopolis, @r Bethl'an in Ga1lilee, beyond
tries have given it this name. The flowers are com- which it extends into Samaria; Jofephus placing th.e
pofed of ten or eleven white petals, that hang down common bOllndary between thefe two difrricts, in the
without any order. The leaves drop off at the begin- Campus Magnus. Called alro Efdrelon, (Judith) ; 30
ning of winter. 4. The aeuminata, with oval, fpear. miles long, and 18 broad; having Samaria wilh mount
lhaped, pointed'leaves, is a native of the inland parts Ephraim to the fouth, the lake Genefareth to the eafi,
of North America. The leaves are near eight inches mount Carmel to the wefi, and Lebanon to the 1lOrth.
long, and five broad; ending in a point. The flowers
MAGNUS PortuJ, (anc. geog.), a port of the Bel.
come out early in the fpring, and are compofed of 12 gre, in Britain, on the Channel. Now thOllght to be
white petals; the wood is of a fiRe grain, and an o- Portfmollth, in Hamplhire.-Another POlt1l1 Magrange colour.
ml1 of Bretica in Spain> a port to the eafr of f.:lJ~
Culture, &c. All thefe fpedes are propagated by dera.
feeds, which mnfi be procured from the places were
MAGO, the name of feveral Carthaginian gen.e.
they grow naturally. They lhould be put up in fand, rals. See CARTHAGE.
and fent over as foon as pcfIible ; for if they are kept
MAGO, (anc. geog.) a citadel and town of the Ea·
long out of the ground, they rarely grow.-Thegl:lll- learis Minor, 01' Minorca. Now Maol1, or M<lholl.
ea generally grows in a poor fwampy foil, or on wet E.long. 4 0 6'. lat. 39° 5'.
meadows. The Englilh and Swedes in Pennfylva.nia
MAGONTIACUM, MOGUNTIACUM, or Mo.
and New Jerfy cali it beaver-tree, becaufe the root of go1ttiacuJ, truncated afterwards by the poets to Moit is the dainty of beavers, which are caught by gontia, Magnotia, and Mognntia: a town of Gallia
its means. It drops its leaves early in autumn, though Belgica. Now folentz, capital of the eleNorate of
fome ef the young trees keep them all the winter. This that name; utllated at the confluence of the Rhine
tree is feldom found to the north ofPtnnfylvanh,where and Maine. E.long go, lat. 500.
it begins to flower about the end of May. The fcent
MAGOPHONIA (formed from fXO!I'@.., "magl1s,"
of its blo[[oms is exquifite: for by it you can difcover, and <l>~VO~, "flaughter"), the name of a feafi anJOng the
within three 'luaners of an Engliih mile, whether ancient Perflans, held in memory of the expullioll
thefe little trees {hnd in the neigh bourhood, provided of the Magi;ms. The Magus Smerdis having ufurpthe wind be not ag.1infi it; for the whole air is tilled cd the throne of Perfia, upo?- the death of Campyfes,
with this fweet and plcafant odour. It is beyond de- 521 years hefore Jefu~ Chnft, feven of the principal
fcription agreeable to travel in the woods about that lords of the court confpired to drive him out of it._
time, efpecially towards night. They retain their Their defign was executed with good fuccefs: Smerilowers for three weeks, and even longer, according (lis and his brother, another Magus, called Patizithes
to the quality of the foil on which the trees frand ; and were killed. Upon which the people alfo r~fe, and pu~
during the whole time of their being in blo[[om, they :all the Magi [0 the fword, infomllch that there would
{pread tht'ir odoriferous exhalations. The berries lik'C- not one have efcaped, h!d not night con;\e upon them.
wife look very fine when they are ripe; for they have Darius, fon of Hyfiafpes, was theneleCi:ed king; and,
a rich red colour, and hang in bunches 011 flender in memory of this maifacre of ~he Magi, a feail: was
il:alks. The cough and other peCtoral difeafes are cu- inflituted, fays Herodotus,. called Magepho1tia. See
.
red by putting the berries into rum or brandy, of MAGI.
which a draught every morning may be taken: the
MAGPY, in ornithology. See COR VUS.
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M;\HIE, the name given by the inhabitants of 0taheire, or George's ifland, to their bread·fruit when
Mahomet. made into a kind offourpafie, which, in confeqllence
of having undergone a fermentation will keep a confiderable lime, and fupply them with food when no
ripe fruit is to be had.' When therefore they fee a
great {hew of new fruit on the trees, they ilrip them
all at once of their former crop, of which they make
Iuahie. This j'uccedaneum for ripe bread-fruit is thus
made. They gather the fruit before it be perfe.:lly
ripe, and laying it in heaps cover it clofely with leaves
1n this fiate it ferments, and becomes difagreeably
fweet; the core: is then taken out entire, and the relt
uf the fruit thrown into a hole in their houfes, dug
on purpofe, and neatly lined in the bottom and fides
with grafs. The whole is then covered with leaves.
and heavy (1ones are laid upon them. In thisfiateit
undergoes a fecond fermentation, and becomes four;
after which it will fuffer no change formany mollths.
It is taken out of this hole as it is wanted for ufe,
and being made into balls, it is wrapped up itL leaves
and baked, and thus dreifed it will ket;p for five or Iix
weeks. II is eaten, both cold and hot, and the natives· of tlJOfe cOLlntries feldom make ~ meal without
it; bat to captain Cook and his cOn1pany the taile
was as difagreeable as that ofa pickled olivetgenerally
is thefirfi t.ime i.t is eaten.
MAHO. See HIBISCUS.
MAHOGANY. See SWIETENIA.
MAHOMET, or MOHAMMED, ilyled the ImpofJor,
was born in the reign of Anuihirwall the Jufi, emperor of Pedia, about the end of the 6th century of the
Chrifl:ian ;;era. Ide came into the world under fome
difadvantages. His father Abd'allah was a younger
fan of Abd'alJ1lotal~b.; and dying very yonng, and in
his father's lifetime, left his widow and infant-fan in
very mean circnmfiances,. his whole fubfiance confitting bql offive camels and oneEthiopianfhe-flave. Abd'almotalleb was therefore obliged to take care of his
grandchild Mahomet; which he not only did during
his life, hut at- hi, death enjoined his eldefi fon Abu
Taleb, whDwas broth'er to Abd':tllah by the fame mot:her, to provide for him fonhe future: which he very
atfeCtionately Jid,and infiruCted him in the bufinefs of
a merchant, which he followed; and to that end he
took him i'llto Syri" when he was but I 3. He' afterwards recommended hidl to Khadij,ah, a noble and
rich widow, for her fac111r; ill whofe fervice he bebved himfelf fo well, that !.y making him her huiband
Jhe foon raifed llim to an equality with the richefi in
Mecca.
After he beg;l11 by this advantageous match toli ve at
hisca1.e, it was, thalhe formed thefcheme ofef1:abliflling a new rdigion, or, as he expreifed it, of replanting, the only true and ancient one profeifed by Adam,
Noah, Abraham, Mofes, J,efus, and all the prophets,
by defiroying the grofs idolatry into which the generality of his countrymen had fallen, and weeding out
the corruptions and fuperfiitiollS which the latter
Jews and Ch rifiians had, as he thought, introduced
into their religion, and reducing it toirs original purity, which confified chiefly in the worfuip of one
only God.
Before he made any aHem pt abroad, he rightly jud~edthat it. was neceffary' for him to begin with the
MalIk
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converlion of his own houf~hold. Having therefore Mahomet.
retired with his f.lmily, as he had done feveral times '-v---J
before, to a cave in mouRt Hara, he there opened the
fecret of his miffion to his wife Khadijah; and acqaainted her t I,at the angel Gabrie1had juil before appeared to him, and told him that he was appointed
the apofile of God: he alfo repeated to hel' a paifage
which he pretended had been revealed to him by the
minifiry of the angel, with thofe other circumilances
of this firil appearance, which are related by the Mahometan writers. Khadijah received the news with
great joy; fwearing by him in whofe hands htr foul
was, that fue truf1:ed he would be the prophet of his
nation; and immediately communicated what fhe had
heard to her couIin Warakah Ebn Nawfal, who, being a Chrif1ian, could write in the Hebrew charaCter,
and was tolerably well verfed in the fcripttlres; and he
as readily came into her o})inion, aifurjng htrthat the
fame ange I· who had formerly appeared unto Mofes was
now fent to Mahomet. The firfi overture the prophet
made was in the month of Ramadan, in the 40th year
of his age, which is therefore u[ually called the year
of his miiIion.
El-1COurageci by fo good a beginning, he re[olved tn
piOceed, and try for fome time what he could do by
private perfualion, not daring to hazard the whole affair by expoiingit roo fuddenly to the public. He [:on
made profelytes ofthofe under his own roof, viz. his
wifeKhadijah, hisfervantZeidEbn Haretha, to whom
he gave his freedom on that occafion, (which afterward became a rule to his followers), and his conliN
and pupil Ali, the fon of Abu Taleb, though. then
very young: but this laft, making no account of the
other two, ufed to {lyle himfelf thefirfl of believers.
The next perfon Mahomet applied to was Abd'allah
Ebn Abi Kohafa, furnamed Abu Beer, aman of great
authority among the Korei{h, and one whofe intereil
he well knew would be of great fervice to him; as it
foon appeared: for Abu Becr, being g:tined over, prevailed dfo on Othman EbH Affim, Abd'alraham Elm
Awf, Saad Ebn A/;}bi Wakkas, al Zobeir Ebn al Awam, and Telha Ebn Obeid'allah, all principal menof
Mecca, to follow his example. Thefe men were the.
fix chief companions, who with a few more, were
converted in the fpaceof three years: at the end of
whiCb, Mahomet having, as he hoped, a fnfficient illtere(1 to fnppon him, made his million no loni;er a fecret, but gave out that God had commanded him to
admonifhhisnear relations; and in order to do it with
mQre convenience and profpeCt offuccefs, he dire.:led
Ali to prepare an entertaiJilment, and invite the fons
and defcendants of Abd'almotaleb, in tending then to
open his mind to them. This was done, and about 40.
of them came; bur Abu Laheb, one of his uncles,
making the company break up before Mahomet had
an opp-onunity offpcaking, obliged him to give:' them
a fecond in vitation the next day; anc;\ when they were
come, be made them rhe followil1gfptech: "Iknow
no man in all AraliJia who can offer b;s l:illdred a more
excellent thing than I now do you; 1 offer you happinefs both in this life, and in that whichis to CGme; God
Almighty hath cOIl1111a::ded'me to call you Hnto him:
\'\'ho, therefore, among you will be aiIiilant to me
herein, and become my brother and my vicegerend"
All of them hdi,;,ting) and declining the malter, Ali
all.
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Mahomet. at length rore up, and declared that he would be his
' - - , r - - ' afIifiant ; a.nd vehemen tly thre;1 tened thofe who fhould
oppoft him. Mahomet lIpon this embraced Ali with
great dcmonfirations of affeCtion, a.ld ddired all who
\Vcre prc:fent to healkell to and obey him as his deputy; at which the company broke out into a great
laughter, tellillg Abu Taleb that he Ulllfi now pay
obedience to his fon.
This repulre, however, Was fo far from difcouraging
Mdhomet, that he began to preach in public to the
people; who heard him with fome patienc.e tillhe callle
to ull\;raid them with the idolatry, obfiinllcy) and per·
verfenefs ofthemfelves and their fathers: which fo
highly provoked them, that they declared themfe1ves
his enemies; and \Vould foon have procured his ruin,
had he not been proteCted by Abll Taleb. The chief of
the Koreifh warlllly foliciteu this perfon to defert his
nephew, making freqnent remon,trances ag~infi the
innovations he was attempting; which proving ineffectual, they :it length threatened him with an open rnpture) if he did not prevail on Mahomet to defifi. At
this Abu Taleb was fo far moved, that he earneftly
l1iiTuaded his nephew from purfuing the affair any farther, reprefenting the great danger he and hisfriends
mull otherwife run, But Mahomet was not to be intimidated; telling his uncle plainly, that if they fetthe
jim againjf him 011 his right hand, and the moon OU his
left, he v.'ould not leave his enterprize: and Abu Taleb, feeing him fo firmly refolved to proceed, nfed no
funher argumellts, but promifcd (6) fiand by him
againLl all his ~D;emies.
The Koreifh, finding they could prevail neither by
fair words or menaces, tried what they could do by
forc~ and ill-treatment; ufing Mahomet's followers fo
very injuriouily, that it was liot fafe for them to COlltinue at Mecca any longer: whereupon Mahomet gave
leave to fuch of them as had not friends fl:l proteCt
them to feek for refuge e1fewhere. And accordingly
in the fifth year of the prophet's mifIion, 16 of them,
four of whom were women, fled into Ethiopia; and
among them Othman Ebl1 Affan and his "vife Rakiah,
MaholUct's daughter. This was the firfi flight; bm
afterwards fevcral others followed them, rctirinl'; one
after an0ther, to the number of 83 men and 18 women, bdides chilJ,-en. Thefe refugees were kindly received by the N~ja{hi, or king of Ethiopia;
who refllfcd to deliver l:lem up to thofe whom the
Koreiil1 fent ro demand them, and, a s the Arab writers unanimouOy attefi, even profeJfed the Mahometan reli,·ion.
In th~ fixth year of his miffion, Mahomet had the
Ideafure of feeing his party ftrengthened by the converfion of his unde HamzJ, a man of great valour and
merit; and of Omar Ebn al Kattab, a perfon highly
efleemed, and once a violent oppoffr of the propllet.
lls perfecntion generally ad vances rather than obLlrnCts
the fpreading of a religion, IIhmifm made fo great a
pra;;rtfs among the AI',!!j tribes, that the KoreiGl, to
fUPF1"tfs iL efYecbnlly if potGhle, in thefeventh yearof
l\hho!11ct's mifIion, made a foleml1 league or covenant
again!t the Hafilemites and the family of Abd'almota~eb, eng'l.ging themfelves to cOIltraC[no marriages
-wIth any of them, and to h~,ve no commnnication with
them; and, to give it the greater fanCtion, reduced it
into writing,and laid it up in the CaJba. Upon this
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the tribe became divided into two faCl:i(')ns; and the Mahomet.
family of Haihem all repaired to Abu T,,!clJ, as their --vhead; except only Abd'al Uzza, fUnlamed Abtl Laheh, who, out of inveterate hatred to his nephew and
his doCl:rine, went over to the oppoiire parry, whofe
chief was Abu Solian Ebn Harb, of the family of
Ommeya.
The families comillued thus at variance for three
years; but in the tenth year of his wiiIion, Mahomer
told his uncle Abu Taleb, that God had mallife!1ly
ihowed his difapprobation of the league w h ieh the Koreilh had made againLl them, by fending a worm to
eat out every word oftheinftrnment ex ce 1't t ht n3 ill e
of God. Of this accident Mahomet had probably flime
private notice: for Abu Taltb went imme<'iately to
the Koreilh, and acquainted them with it; ofterin;;, if
it proved falfe, to ddiver his neplin\' lip to them; hue
in cafe it were true, he in!ifted that theyooght tolay:
afide their animolity, and annul t;,c league they had
made againfl the Hafhel~ites. To this tiley acqllilfced ;
and going to infpdt the writing, to their gre:lt aftoniihment found it to be as ;\bH 'Lleb had faid; and
the league was thereujlon declal e,1 void.
In the fame year Abu Taleb di~d, at the age of
above four[core; and it is the general opinion that he
died an infidel: though others fa y, that when he was
at the point of death he embraced MahometanifJTI ; and
produce fume pGifages (mt of his poetical com pOlitionsto confirm their aiIertion. About a month, or, as fome
write, three days after the death of this great benefactor and patroIl, Mahomet had the additionalmortification to lofe his wifeKhadi}lh, who had fo generoufly made his fortune. For which reafon this year is
called theyear of7llGur71il1g.
On the death (>if thefe two per[oils, the KoreiGl began tobe more troublefoille than eyer to th~irpropher,
and efpecially fome who had formerly been his inti·
mate friends; infomuch that he found himfelf obliged
to feek for ihelter elfewhere, and firil pitched upon
Tayef, about 60 miles eaft from Mecca, for the place
of his retreat. Thither therefore he went, accompanied by his fervant Zeid, end applied 11imfelf [0 two
of the chief of th e tribe of Thakifwho were the inhabitants ofr\1at place; but they received hi:n very coldly. Howtver, he fiaid there a month; and fome of
the more confiderate and better fon oflllen treated
him with a little refpeCt: but the Haves and inferiot"
people at length rofe againfi him; and bringing him
to the wall of the city, ob;iged him to dq'Jrt lnd retam to Mecca, where he PUt himfdf under the protection of Al Motaam Ebn Adi.
This repllife greatly diCCollraged his followers •.
However, Mahomet was net wanting ro himfelf; but
boldly continued to preach to the pubHc aifemblies at
the pilgrimage, and galf.lcd feveral pro[elytes; .nd a-mong them fix_of theinhabitants ofYatlireb of theI ewifh tribe of Khazraj ; who, on their return home,
failed-not tofpeaktlluch in commendation of their new
religion, and exhorted their fellow citizens to em·brace the fame.
In the 12thyear ofhis-miilionit was that Mahomet.
gave out that he had made his night.-jouhYey from
Mecca to Jerufalem, and thence to heaven, fo mucl"\;
fpoken of by :'ill that write of him.
Dr Pride;:ux
thinkshe in ventedit~ eith.er toanfwerthe expectations,
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M3homet. of thore who demanded fome miracle as a 'Proof of his

or eHe, by pretending to have COll ver[ed nil h
God, to eflablifu the aUlhority of whatever he .lhOlllJ
think fit to leave behind by Way of oral tradition, and
·make his fayings to ferve the fame purpofe as the oral
'lawofthe Jews. But it does not-appear that Maho·met him[elf ever expected fo great a regard inould be
paid to his fayings, as his followers have fince done;
. and feeing he all along difclaimed any power of performing miracles, it feems rather to have been afetch
of policy to raife his repLHlltion, by pretelldin?; to have
actually converfed with God in heaven, as Mofes had
heretofore done in th e mount, and to have received
feveral inflirlltions immediately from him, whereas
before he comented himfelf with perfuading them
that he had all by the milliflry of Gabrid.
However, this ftory fecmed foabfurd and incredible,
that feverll of his followers left him upon it; and had
probably ruined the whole delign, had not Abu Beer
vouched for his veracity, and declared, that, if Mahomet affirmed it to be true, he verily believed the whole.
Which happy incident not only retrieved the prophet's
credit, blll iucreafed it to fuch a degree, that he was
fectHe of being able to make his difciples fwallow
wh;uever he pleafed to impofe on them for the future.
And this fiction, notwithfianding its extravagance,
",Tas one of the mofl artful contrivances Mahomet ever
put in practice, and what chiefly contributed to the
raifing of his reputatton to that great height to which
it afterwards arrived,
In this year, called by the Mahometans the accepted
year, 12 menofYathrebor Medina, of whom Iowere
of the tribe of Khazraj, and the other two ofth1l[ of
Aws, came to Mecca, and took an oath of fidelity to
Mahomet at al Akaba, a hill on the north of that city.
This oath was called the womens oath; not that any
women were prefent at this time, but becaufe a man
was not thereby obliged to take up armsin defence of
Mahomet or his religion; it being the fame oath that
was afterwards eX:Itled of the women, the form of
which we have in the Koran, and is to this efft'ct : viz.
That they .lhot~ld renounce all idolatry; and they
jhonld not fieal, nor commit fornication, nor kill their
thildrell (as the Pagan Arahs ufea to do when they
apprehended they !hould aot be able to maintainthem),
nor forge calumnies; and that they fuould obey the
prophet in all things that were reafonable. When
they had folenmly engaged to all this, Mahomet fent
{lne of his difciples, named MaJab Ebn Omair, home
with them, to ill 11 rucr them more fully in the grounds
«:id ceremonies of his new religion.
Mafab being arri ved at Medina, by the affiflance of
1 hofe who had been formerly converted, gained feveral
profelYles, particularly Ofaid Ebn Hodeira, a chief
man of the city, and Saad Ebn Moadh, prince of the
tribe of A ws; Mahometallifm fpreading fo faa, tllat
lhere \V~s fcarce a houfe wherein there were not fome
who had embraced it.
The next year, being the 13th of Mahomet's miffion, Mafab rewrnEd to Mecca, accompanied by 73
men and two women of Me diu a who had profeifed Ifianlifm, be1iJes fOIlle others who were asyet un believers.
On their arriv"j, they immediately (ent to Mahomet,
and offered him their ailifi;mce, of which he was now
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in great !.leed; for .his advcrfaries were by tbis time Mahomet.
grown fo powerf~ll III Mecca, that he could l~ot Ilay ~
,here much longer withom emineut danger. WLen:fore he accepted their propofal, and met them one
night, by appoilltmel,t, at al Akaba abovementioned,
atlended by his uncl~al Abbas; who, though he \vas
not then a believer, wifued his nephew well, and made
a [peech to thofe of Medina; wherein he told them,
that as Mahomet was obli~ed to quit his native city,
and feek an afylnm dfewhere, and they had offert:d
him their protection, they would do well not to deceive him; that if they were not firm 1y refolved to defend, and not betray him, they had better declare theil'
minds) and let him provide for his fafety in fome other
manner. Upol1lheir protefling theil.· lillcerity, Mahomet fwore to be faithful to them, on condition that
they jhonld proted him againfl all infults as heartily
as they WOllid their own wives and families. They
then aiked him what recom pence they Were to expect
if they ihould happen to be killed in his qnarrel ; he
anfwered, ParadiCe. Whereupon they pledged their
faith to him, and fo ,returfled home; after Mahomet
had chofen 12 out of their number, who were to have
the flme authority among them as the rz apoflles of
Chrifl: llad among his difdples.
Hitherto Mahomet had propagated his religion by
fair means; fo that the whole fnccefs of this entcrprife,
before his flight to Medina, mna be attributed to perfuafion only, and not to compullion. For before this
fecond oath of fealty or inauguration at al Akaba, he
had 110 permillioll to ufe any force atall; and in feveral places oflhe Koran, which he pretended were revealed during his fray at Mecca, he declares his bufinefs was only to preach and aamonifu; that he had no
authority to compel any perfon to embrace his teli,;
gion; and that, whether people believe or not, was
none of his concern, but belonged folely unto God.
And lie was fo far froln allowing his followers to nfe
force, that he exhorted them to bear patiently thofe
injuries which were offered them on account of their
faith; and, when perfecuted hi Olfelf, chofe rather to
quit the place of his birth and retire t(~ Medina, than
to make any refiHance. Bllt this great pallivenefsalld
moderation feem emirely owing to h.is want of power,
aud the great fuperiority of his oppofers for the 11rfi
12 years of his million; for no fooner was he enabled,
by the :illifiance of thofe of Medina, to make head
againfi his enemies, than he gav«; out) that God had
allowed him and his followers to defend tllemfelves
agail1il the infidels; and at length, ashis forces increafed, he pretended to have the divine leave even to attack them; and to deflroy idolatry, and fet up the
true faith by the (werd ; finding, by experience, that
his deiigns would otherwi(e proceed very llow~y, if
they were not utterly overthrown; and knowing, on
the other hand, that innovators, when they depend
foldyon their own firength, and can compel, feldolll
run any riik; from whence, tfays Machiavel, it follows, tIntaH the armed prophets havefucceeded, and
the unarmed ones have failed. Mofes, Cyrus, Thefells,
and Romuills, would not have been able to efiabliih the
. obfervance of theirinJ1jrutions for any length of time,
had they not been armed. The firfl paf[age of the
Kuran which gave Mahomet the permillion of defending
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Mahomet. ing himfelfby arms, iij faid to have been that in the
- - v - - 22d chapter; after which a great number to the fame
purpofl.': were revealed.
That Mahomet llad a right to take up arms (01' his
own defence againft his llllj ~lft perfec:utors, may perhaps be allowed; bur whether he ought afterwards to
havemade ufe ot'that lneacs for the eftablifhil1g of his
religion, it is not f() eafy to determine. How far the
fecular power m:.ty or ought to interpofe in affairs of
this nature, m~nkind are not agreed. The methodof
converting by the fwore gives no very favourable idea
of the faith whIch is fo PJopagated, and is difallowed
by every body in ,hofe of another religion, though the
fame perfons are willing to admit of it for the advancement of their own: fuppoling that, though a falfe religiol1 ought not to be eftablilhed by authority, yet a
true one may; and accordine;ly force is almoftas confiantly employed in thefe cafes by thofe who have the
power in their hands, as it is conHantly complained of
by thofe who fuffer the vj,olence. It is certainly one
of the molt convincing proofs that Mahometanifm was
no other than a human,1nvention, that it owed its progrefs and eHablifumerit almoft entirely to the fword:
aud it is one of the firongefi de1TIonHratiol1s of the divine original of Chriftianity, that it prevailed againfi
all the force and powers of the world by the dint
of its own truth, after having Hood the aifaults of all
manner of perfecutions, as well as other oppofitions,
for 300 years together, and at length made the Roman
empcrorsthemfelves fubmit thereto: after which time,
indeed, this prooffcems to fail, ChriftianilY being then
eftab1ifued, and Paganifm abolifhed) by public authority, which has had great influence m the propagation
of the one and defiruction of the other ever fince. BtH
to return.
Mahomet, havi:lg provided for the fecnrity of his
companions as well as his own, by the league offenfive
and defenJive which he had now concluded with thofe
of Medina, directed them to repair chither, which th ey
accordingly did; hut lJimftlf with Abu Beer and Ali
Haid behind, having not yet received the divine permillion, as he pretended, [oleave Mece,t. The Koreifh
fearing the confequence ofchi3new alliance, began to
think it abfolntely necciTary to prevent Mahomet's
ffcape to Medina; and LavL,g held a council thereoll,
after feveralmilder expedients had been rejt:tlcd, they
tame to a refolutioll lb,t he Jhould be kill cd ; and
agreed lhat a man fuoilid be cbofen out or every tribe
for the execution of this deii;:;n; and that each man
fuonld have a blow at him with his fwe,rd, that the
guilt of his blooclmigl;t fall rqually on all the tribes,
to whofe united power tl1t Hailiemites were much inferior, and therdore dllrft not attempt toreveno-t their
kinfman's death.
b
This confpiracy was (carce formed~ when, by fome
meaDS or other, it came to Mahomet's knowledge; and
he gave Ollt that it was revealed to him by the angel
Gabriel, W110 had now ordered him to retire to Medina. Whereupon, to amufe his enemies, he directed
Ali to lie down in his ~)lace, and wrap himfelf up in
lJi.s green cloak, which he did; and Mahomet efcaped
mlraClll?uay, as they pretend, to Abu Becr's houfe,
unperceIVed by the confpirators, who had already af~emblcd at.cheprophet's door. They, in the mean
luue, looklllg through the crevice, and feeing Ali,
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whom they took to be Mahomet him/elf, a{]ecp, COil- M:d1llmet.
tinned watching there till mornijjg, v:hen Ali art'(', "--v--J
and they found them(dve~ deceived.
From Abu Beer's hOllCe Mahomet and he went to
a cave in mount Thur, to the (oilth -eail: (j( Mn:c~,
accontpaniedonly by Amer Lhn foheirilh; A btl Beer',
fervaJlt, and Abd'alla Ebn Oreitah, an idol:Hc:l' wj~o:n
they had hired for a guide. In this cave rhey lay
hid three days to avoid the fearch of their enemies;
which they very narro\"ly efcaped, und not without
the aiIifiancc of more miracles than one: for fome fay
that the Koreifh were ftrllck with blindncfs, fo that
thy could not find the cave; etbers, that after Mao
homet and his companions were got in,' two pigeons"
laid their eggs at the entrance, alJd a fpide·r covered
~he mouth of the cave with her web, which made
them look no farther. Abu Becr, feeing the prophet
ill fuch imminent danger, became very forrowi'LlI;
whereup,m Mahomet comforted 'him with dlefe words~
recorded in the Korall, Be I/ot grip.ved, for God iJ ~uith
t/J. Their enemies being retired, they left the cave,
and fet out for Medin.!, by a by-road; :1ud having
fortunately, or, a~ the Mahometans tell us, miraculouay cfc<ll'cd rome who were fem to purfuc them,
arrived farely at that city; whither Ali followed
them in three days, after he had feHlt:d lome tlf.
fairs at Mecca.
Tl~e firft thing Mahomet did after his arrival at
Medina, was to b.lild a temple for ltis~religions woriliip, and a houfe for himfelf, which hc did on a pareel of ground which had before fen'ed to plIt camels in,.
or, as others tell us, for a bllrying-gronnd, and belonged to Shal and Soheil, the fons of Amm, who
were orphans. This atlion Dr Prideaux exclaims,
againfr, reprefenting it as a flagrant inHalice of injnJlice; for th:H, fays he, he violently difpoifeifed
thefe poor orphans, the Cons of an inferior artificer
(whom the author he quotes calls a carpenter), ofthi5
ground, and io founded the D.rfi fabric of his worihip
with the like wickednefs as he did his religion. But,
[0 fay nothing of the improbability
that Mahomet,
fuould act in fo impolitic a manner at his iirft coming,..
the Mahometall writers fet this affair in a quite diff~
Tcnt light: one tdls us he treated with the lads
ahout the price of the ground, but they deiired he
wOlll,1 accept it as a prefenr: however, as hiftorians
of good credit afrure 113, he actually bought it; and
tht: money was paid by Abu Beer. Be.!ides, hadMahomet accepted it as a pefent, th:! orphans were
L1 eircnmftan(es fllfficicnt to have afforded it ~ far
they \\(1'e of a very good family, of the tribe of Najjt:r, one of [he mofr illul1rio'ls among the Arabs; and
not the fons of a carpenter, as Dr Prideaux's anthor
writes, who took the word Najjer, which lignifits "a
carpemer," for an appellatj'{e, whereas it'is a proper·
name.
'
Mahomet, being fecurely fenled at Medina, and
able not only to defend himfelf againfi the infults of
his enemies, bnt to attack them, began to fend:euc:
fmall parties to make reprirals on the Koreifu:; the
firfl: party confilling of no more than nine men, who:.
in.tercepte~ and pln~dered a caravan belonging to that:
tn he, and 111 the atllOn took two prifoners. But what
eJlabliihed his affairs very mnch, aild was the founda-·
tioll 011 which he built all his fu.cceeding ,greatnefs~
I
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Mahomet. was the gaining of the battle of Bedr, which was
~ fought in the fecond year of the Hegira, and is fo famous in the Mahometan hifiory. Some reckon no Ids
than 2'7 expeditions wherein Mahomet was perfonally
prefent, in nine of which he gave battle, bdides fevepl other expeditions in which he was not prefent.
His forces he maintained partly by the contributions
of his followers for this purpoie, which he called by
the name of zacat 0r alms) and tIle paying of which he
very artfully made one main article of his religion;
and partly by ordering a fifth part of the plunder to
be brought into the public treaii1l·y for that purpofe,
in which matter he likewife pretended to act by the divine @irection.
In a few years, by the fuccefs of his arms (notwithfianding he fomerimes came off by the worfr) he
coniiderably raifed his credit and power. In the lixth
year of rhe Hegira he fet out with 1400 men to to vifit
the temple of Mecca, not with any intent of committing hoflilities, but in a peaceable manner. However,
when he came to a1 Hodeibiya,which isiituared partly
within and partly without the facred territory, the
J(oreifu fent to let him know that they would not
permit him to enter Mecca, unlefs he forced his way;
Whereupon he called his troops about him, and they
all took a folemn oath of fealty or homage to him,
and he refolved to attack the city; but thofe of Mecca fending Arwa Ebn MafuJ, prince of the tribe of
Thakif, as their ambaffJdor, to delire peace, a truce
was concluded between them for ten years, by which
any perfoll was allowed to enter inlo league either
with Mahomet, or with the Koreifh, as he thought
fit.
It may not be improper, in order to fhow theinconcei vable veneration and refpect the Mahometans by this
time had for their prophet, to mention the account
which the abovementioned am bafTador gavttheKoreifh,
at hi5 return, of their behaviour. He faid he had been
at the courts both of the Roman emperor and of the
kingof Pedia, and nc:vcr faw any prince [0 highly refpetted by his fubjects as Mahomr:t was by his companions: for, whenever he made the ablution, in order
to fay his prayers, they ran and catched the water that
he h'ld ufed; and whenever he {pit they immediately
licked it up, .and gathered every hair that fell from him
with great fuperflition.
In the feventh year of the Hegira, Mahomet began
to think of propagating his religion beyond the
bounds of Arahia; and fent mefTengers to the neighbouring princes, wirh letters to invite them to Mahometifm. Nor was this project withom fome filccefs.
Khofru Parviz, then king of Pcrfia, received his letter with great dift1JiPl, and tore it in a pamon, fending a\\-aythe mefTenger very,~brnptly; which when,
Mahomet heard, he faid' Cod }hall !tar his kingdom.
And foon after a mefTengcr came to Mahomet from
Badhon king of Yaman, who was a dependent 011 the
Pedians, to acqnuim him that he had received orders
to fend l1im to Khofru. Mahomet put d! his anfwer
till the nc:xt morning, and then told the meiIenger it
had been revealed to him thal night t:~at Khofru was
{lain by his 10n Shirllyeb; adding, that he was well
alful'cd his new religion and empire ihould rife to as
.great a height as that of Khofru; and therefore bid
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him advifehis ma{l:er to embrace Mahometifm. The Mahomet.
mdfenger being returned, Badhan ~in a few days re- ~
ceived a Jetter from Shiruyeh, informing him of his
father's deadl, ordering him to give the pro!,het
no fl1rther difiurbance. Whereupon Badhan llnd the
Perfians with him turned Mahometans.
.
The emperor Heraclins, as the Arabian hiftoridlls
afTure us, received Mahomet's letter with {{reat refpet'}:
laying it on his pillow, and difmiifed the De.ared(o.
nourably. And fome pretend that he would llave prefeiled this new faith, had he not been afraid of loftng
his crown.
Mahomet wrote to the fame effect to the king of
Ethiopia, though he had been converted before according to the Arab writers; and to Mokawkas, governor of Egypt, who gave the me£lel1ger a very favourable reception, and fent [everal valuable prefents
to Mahomet, and among the refr two girls, ont of
which, named Mal'Y, became a great favourite with
him. He alfo fent letters of the like pnrport to fe o
veral Arab princes: particularly one to al Hareth Ebn
Abi Shamer king of Ghaifean, who retu) ning for an{wer that he would go to Mahomet himfdf, the prophet faid,may hi! kingdom perijh ; another to Fa \Vdha Elm Ali, king of Yamama, who W:,5 a Chr fiian)
and, having fome time before profefTed IIlamifm, had
lately retmned to his former faith; this prince fem
back a very rough anfwer, upou which !\laHomet cnffing him, he died [oon afi tr; and a third to a1 Mondar Elm Sawa,king of Bahr,.-in, who embraced Mahometifm, and all the AraGs of that country followed
his example.
The eight year of the Hegira was a very fortunate year to Mahomet. In the beginning of it, Kha~
led Ebu,iI Walid and Amrn Eba a1 As, both excellent ioldiers, the firil of whom afterwards conquered
Syria and other countries, al1'd the latter Egypt, became profelytes to Mahometifm. And foon after the
prophet fent 3000 men againfi the Grecian forces, to
revenge the death of one of his ambafTadors, who, being fent to the govemo-r of Bofi·a on the fame errand
as thofe who went to the abovementioned princes,
was flain by an Arab, of the tribe of GhafTan, at
MUla, a town ill the territory of B;,tlka in Syria,
about three dilYs jonrney eaftward from Jerufalem,
near which town they encountered. Tb.e, Greci1DS
being vafrly fnperior in nlli'nber (for, including tIle
auxiliary Arabs, they had an army of 100:000 men,
the Mahometans were repulfed in the- firfr attack,
and lofr fl1cceiIively three of their generals, viz. Zeid
Ebn. Haretha Mahomet's fi-eedman, Jaafar the fon of
Abu TaIeb, and Abdallah Ebn Rawaha: but Khaled
Ebn ai Walid fl1cceeding to the command, overthrew
the Greeks with a great llaughter, and brought aW2Y
abllndanceofrich fpo;l; Oil occafion of which action
Mahomet gave him the title of !Jeif min flyuf Allah,
"one of the fwords of God."
•
In lhis yenr alfo M'-Iholillet took the city of Mecca,
the inhabitants whereof had broken the tmce concluded on two years before. For the tribe of Beer,
who were conft'der~tes with the Koreiih, attacking
thofe of Khozaah, who were allies of Mahomet, killed,
feveral tlfthem, being fupported in the action by a
party of the Koreilh themfelves. The confequence
1
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MAHOMET II. furnamed the Great)

their feventl1 Mahomet.
Mahomet. oftbis violation was foon apprehended; and Abu So£ian himfelf made a journty to Medina on pm'pofe to fultan. See TURKEY.
~
He wa-s born at AdriallOple the 24th of March
heal the breach and renew the truce: but ill vain;
foo: Mahomet, glad of this opportunity, refufed to fee 1430; and is to be remem bered chiefly by us for ca·
him: whereupon he applied to Abu Beer and Ali ; king Conil:antinople in 1453, and thereby driving mabllt they giving him no aufwer, he was obliged to re- 11y learned Greeks into tbe'Veil, which was a great
canfe of the relloration of learning in Europe, as the
turn to Mecca ashe came.
Mahomet immediately gave orders for preparations Greek literature was then introduced there. He was
to be made, that he might fur-prife the Meccans while one of the greateil men opon record, with regard to
they were unprovided to rective him: in a little time the qualities nece!f~ry to a conqueror: for he conhe began his march thither: and by that time he came quered two empires, twelve kingdoms, and two hunl1ear the city, his forces were increafed to 10,000 men. dred confiderahle cities. He was very ambitious of
Thofe of Mecca, heing not in a condition to defend the title of Great, and the Turks gave it him; even
themfelves againil: foformidable an army, furrendered the Chrifiians have not difputed it with him; for he
~t difcretion ; and Abu Soli an faved his life by turning was the firil:ofthe Ottoman emperors whom theWeMahometan. About 28 of the idolaters were killed il:ern nations dignified with the title of Grand Seig.
by a party under the command of Khaled; bllt this nior or Great Turk, which poilerity has prererved to
happened contrary to Mahomet's orders, who, when hisdefcendants. Italy had fuffered greater cabqlmes,
he entered the town, pardoned all the Koreifh on butfhehadnever felt a terror equal to thatwhich this
their fllbmiffion, except only fix men and four wo- fultan's victories imprinted. The inhabitants feemed
men, who were more obnoxious than ordinary (fome already condemned to wear the turban; it is certain,
of them having apoilatifed), and were folemnly pro- that pope Sixtlls IV. reprefented to himfelf Rome as
fcribed by the prophet himfelf; but of thefe no more already invol ved in the dreadful fate of Conil:antithan three men and one woman were put to death, nople; and thought of nothing but efcaping into Prothe reil: obtaining pardon on their embracing Maho- vence) and once more tntnsferring tll e holy fee to A·
metifm, and one of the women making her efcape.
vignon. Accordingly, the news of Mahomet's death,
. TAe remainder of this year Mahomet employed in which happened the 3d of May 1481, was received at
deilroying the idols in and round Mecca, fending fe- Romewith the greateil:joy that ever was beheld there.
veral of his generals on expeditions for that purpofe, Sixtus caufed all i the churches to be thrown open,
and to invite the Arabs to Illamifm: wherein it isno made the tradefpeople leave off their work, ordered a
wonder if they now met with fuccefs.
feail of three days, with public prayers and procefThe next year, being the ninth of the Hegira, the fions, commanded a difcharge of the whole artillery
Mahometans call the year of ellloa.Jlies: for [b e Arabs of the came of St Angelo all that time, and put :f.
had been hitherto expeCting the i!fue of the war be- fio!" to his journey to Avignon.
'tween Mahomet and the Koreifh : but, fo foon as that
He appears to be the firil fultan who was a lover of
tribe, the principal of the whole nation I and the ge- arts and fdences ; and even cultivated polite letters.
nuine defcendan ts of Hhmae 1, whofe prerogatives none He often read the Hiilory of Auguilus, and 'the ooffered to difpute, had fubmitted, they Were fatisfied ther Ca:fars; and he perl1fed thofe of Alexander,
that it wall not in their power to oppofe Mahomet; Conilantine, and Theodofius, with more than ordiand therefore brgan to come in to him in great num- nary pleafure, becaufe thefe had reigned in the fame
bers, and to fend embailies to make their fubmiJIjons country with himfelf. He was fond of painting, muto him, both to Mecc;}, while: lle ilaid there, and alfo fie, and fculptnre; and he applied himfelf to the il:udy
to Medina, whether he returned this year. Among of agriculture. He was much addiCted to ailrology j
the reil, five kings of the tribe of Hamyar profe!fed and ufed to encourage his troopi by giving out, that
l\lahometifm, and fent amb:ltfadors to Notify the the motion and influence of the heavenly bodiei profame.
mifed him the empire of the world. Contrary to the
In the loth year, Ali was fent into Yaman to genit15 of his country, he delighted fo mnch in the
propagate the l'vlahometan faith there; and) as it is knowledge offoreign languages, that he not only
fitid, converted the whde tribe of Hamdan in one fpoke the Arabian, to which the Tlukiih laws,and the
day. Their eX:Il11ple was quickly followed by all the religion of their legiilator Mahomet, are appi'opriinhabitants of that province, except only thofe of ated, but aHo the Perfian, the Greek.. and the French,
Najran, who) being Chriflians) chofe rather to pay that is, the corrupted Italian. Landin, a knight of
Rhodes, colleCted feveral letters which this fultan
trib"ne.
Thus was Mahometifm eflablifhcd, and idolatry wrote in the Syriac,' Greek, and Turkifu languages,
rooted ant, nell in Mahomet's lifetime (for he died and tranflated them intu Latin. Where the originals
the next year), throughout all Arabia, except only are, nobody knows; but the tral~llation has been PllYamama, where Mofeilama, who ftt II p alfo fur a pro- blill1ed feveral times; as at Lyons 1520, in 4to; at
phet as Mahomet's competitor, had ,1 great party, and BaLil 1554, 12lUO j in a collec1ion publilhed by Oporiwas not reduced till the kalifat of Abu Becr: and the nus, at Marpurg r604, in 8vo ; and at Leiplic 1690,
Arabs being then united in one faith, a-nJ under one in I2mo. Melchoir Junius, profe{for of eloquence at
priuce, fuund themftlv('s in a cOI~dilion of making Strafborg, publifhrd at Montbdiard, J 595, a collecthofe conqueils which extended the Mahometan faith tion of letters, in which there are three written by
over fo great a parr of the world.
Mahomet II. to Scanderbeg. One can not difcover
MAHOMET, the name offeHral emperors of the the leafr air of Turkii1. ferocity in thefe letters: they
Turks; of whom the moil celebrated i::,
are written in as civil terms, and as obliging a manVOL.X.
3M
ner,
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lIIahome. ner, as the moil: polite prince in Chri11:endom could
tanifm.
have written.
,--.,.MAHOMETANISM, or MAHoMETuM, the fyil:em of religion broached by Mahomet, and frill ad-- hered to by his fullowers. See MAHOMET, and AL-
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fubjeCl: to death. Some oftbefe are fuppored to be Milhllm",
good and others bad, and capable of future fa1vation tanifm"
or damnation, as men are; whence Mahomet pre- " - v tended to be fent for the converfion of genii as well
as men.
3. As to the fcriptures, the Mahometans are taught
CORAN.
I
Mahometanifm is profeifed by tbe Turks, Perfi- by the Koran, that God, in divers ages of the world,
ans, and feveral nations among the Africans, and gave revelations of his will in writing to feveral pro~
phets, the whole and everyone of which it is abfomany among the Eafr-Indians.
The Mahometans divide their religion into two ge- lute1y neceifary for a good MoDem to believe." The
neral parts, faith and praCtice: of which the firit is l1um her ofrhefe facred books were,according to them,
divided into fix difiinCt branches; Belief in God, in 104. Of which 10 were given to Adam, 50 to Seth,
his angels, in his fcriptures, in his prophets, in the 40 to Edris or Enoch, 10 to Abraham; and the other
refurreaion and final judgment, and in God '5 abfolute [our, being the Pentateuch, the Pfalms, the Gofpel,
decrees. The points relating to praaice are, Prayer, and the Koran, were fucceffively delivered to Mofell,
with wafilings, &c. alms, fafting, pilgrimage to Me~ David, Jefus, and Mahomet; which laft being the
feal of the prophets, thofe revelations are now elofed,
ca,-and circumcifion.
I. Of the Mahometan Fait!).] I. That both Maho- and no more are to be expeCted. All thefe divine
met, and thofe among his followers who are reckoned books, except the fOllr hrt, they agree to be now en.
urthodox, had and continue to have jufr and true no- tirely 1011:, and their contents unknown; though the
tions of God and his attributes, appears fo pbin from Sabians have fcveral books which they attribute to
the Koran itfelf, and all the Mahometan divines, that fame of the antediluvian prophets. And of thofe four,
it would be lofs of tillle to refute thofe who fuppo[e the Pentateuch, Pfalms, and Gofpel, they fay, have
the God of Mahomet to be different from the true undergolle fa many alterations and corruptions, that,
God, and only a fictitious deity or idol of his own though there may poffibly be fome part of the true
creation.
word of God therein, yet no credit is to be given to
2. The exifience of angels, and their purity, are
the prefen[ copies in the hands of the Jews and C11rtabfoilltely required to be believed in the Koran; and fiians. The Mahometalls have alfo a gofpel in Arabic,
he is reckoned an infidel who denies there are fuch attributed to St Barnabas; wherein the hifiory of
beings, or hates any of them, Glr uiferts any difiinction J dus Chrifris related in a manner very different from
of fexes among them: They believe them to have what we find in the true gofpe1s, and correfpondent
pure and fubtile bodies, created of fire; that they to thofe traditions which Mahomet has followed in his
neither eat nor drink, nor propagate th eir fpecies ; Koran. Of this gofpel the Morifcoes in Africa have
that they have various forms and offices, fame ado- a tranllation into SpanHh; and there is, in the library
ring God in different pofiures, others finging praifes of prince Eugene of Savoy, a manufcript of fome anto him, or interceding for mankind, They hold, that tiquity, containing an Italian tranl1ation of the fame
fame of them are employed in writing down the ac- gofpel; made, it is to be fllppofed, fer the ufe of retions of men; others in carrying the throne of God, negades. This book appears to be no original forgery
and other fervices.
of the Mahometans ; though they have, no doubt, inThe four angels, whom they look 011 as more emi- terpolated and altered it fince, the better to ferve their
nently in God's favour, and ®ften mention 011 account }llupofe; and in particular, infread of the Paraclefe,
of the offices affigned them, are, Gabriel, to whom or Comforter, they have in this aprocryphal gofpel inthey give feveral titles, particularly thofe (1[ the holy ferted the word Periclyte, that is, the" famons," or
hiri!, alld the angel of rev elati om, fuppofing him to "illllfirions;" by which they pretend their prophet
oe honoured by God with greater confidence than was foretold by name, that being thefignificatioll of
any ether, and to be employed in writing down the lVloha1lZ1fIed in Arabic: and" this they fay to jl1fl:ify
divine decrees; Michael, [he friend and proteaGr of that pallage of the Koran, where Je[us Chrifi is forthe Jews; Azrael, the angel of death, who fep:uates mally aiferted to have foretold his coming, under his
mens fonls from their bodies; and Irafil, whofe office other name Qf Ahmed, which is derived from the fame
it will be to found the trumpet at the l'efllrrection. rOOl as Mohammed, and of the fame import. From
The Mahometans Mfo believe, that two guardian an- there, or fome other forgeries of the fame framp, it
gels attend on every man, to obferve and write down is that the Mahometans quote feveral paiflges, of
his aCtions, heing changed every day, and therefore w hie h there are not the leafr footfreps in the New
called al Moakkibat, or "the angels who continually Tefiament.
fucceed one another."
4· The number of the prophets, which have been
The devil, whom Mahomet names Eb/is, from his from time to time fent by God int~ the world,
de.fpair, was once one of thofe angels who are nearefr amounts to no lefs than 22~,OOO, according to one
to God's prefence, called Azazil; and fell, according Mahometan tradition; or to 124,000, according to
to the doarine of the K(mm, for refufing to pay ho. another: among whom,3J 3 were apolllcs, fent with
mage to Adam at the command of God.
fpecial commiffiens to reclaim mankind from infidelity
Betides angels, and devils, the Mahometans are and fuperfiition; and fix of them brouo-ht new laws
taught by the Koran to believe an imermediate order or difpenfations, whick fucceffively abrogated the preof creatures, which they call jin or genii, created aIfo, ceding: thefe were Adam, Noah, Alilraham, Mofes,
of fire, but of a groifer fabric than angels, fince they Jefus, and Mahomet. All the prophets in general,
eat and drink, and rrol?agate their fpecies, and are the Mahometans believe to have been free from great
1,
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Maheme- fins and errors of confequence, and profelfors of one
tanifm. and the fame religion, that is, I/lam notwithll:anding
~ the different bws and inftitutions which they obferved They allow of degrees among them, and hold
fame of them to be more excellent and honourable
thallothers. The firft place they give to thc revealers
and eftablilhers of new difpenfations, and the next to
the apoftles.
In this great number of prophets, they not only
reckon divers patriarchs and perfrllls named in fcripture, hut not recorded to have been prophets (wherein the} ewilh and Chriftian writers have fometimes led
the way), 2S Adam, Seth, Lot, Hhnuel, Nun, Joihua, &c. and introduce fome of them under different names, as Enoch, Heber, and Jethro, who are
called, in the Koran, Edris, Hud, and Shoaib; but
feveral otllCrs whofe very names do not appear in
fcriptnre (tfuough they endeavour to find {(mle perfons there to fix them on), as Saleh, Khedr, Dhu'lkefl,

&c.
5. The belief of a general refurreCl:ion and a future
judgment.
When a carpfe is laid in the grave, they fay he is
received by an angel, who gives him notice of the coming of the two examiners; who are two black livid
angels, of a terrible appearance, named ]}lollker and
Nakir. Thefeorder the dead perfon to fit upright; aud
examine him concerning his faith, as to the unity of
God, and million of Mahomet: if he anfwer right1y, they fuffer the body to reft in peace, and it is refre{hed by the air of paradife; but, if not, they beat
him on the temples with iron maces, till he roars out
for angui{h fo lond, that he is heard by all f!om eaft to
weft, except men and genii. They then prds the
earth on the curpfe which is gnawed and ftung till
the refurreCl:ion by 99 dragons', with feven heads
each; or, as others fay, their lins will become venomOllS beafts, the grievous ones fringing like dra,golls,
the fmaller like fcorpions, and the other like ferpents: circumftances which fome underftand in a fignrative fenfe.
As to the foul, they hold, that, when iris feparated
from the body by the angtl of death, who t,erforms his
office with eafe and gentlenefs towards the good, and
with ~Tio1ence towards the wicked, it enters into that
which they call al berzakh, or thd interval between
death and the refurreClion. If the departed perroll
was a believer, they fay two angels meet it, who con~·
vey it to heaven, tllat its lJlace there m~;y be afligned,
according to its merit and degree-. For they diftinglliih the [ouls of the faithful into three claffes: tlie
firit of prophets, whofe fouls are admitted illlo paradife
immediately; the fecond of martyrs, whore fjiirits,
according to a tradition of l\;aholllet, reft in the crops
of g.reen llirds, which eat of the fruits and drill;\. of the
rivers ofpar.,dife; and the third of other believer, concaninl; the flate ofwhofe fOllls bcfore the reJurreCtioll
there arc various opinions.
Though fome among the Mahometans have thought
that I he rcfurrcdion will be mErely fpiritu:!I, and no
more thm the returning of the foul to the place
whence it lirfi: camc (an opinion defended by Ebn Sina,
and called by fome the opillion ofth! phi/ufoph~l-) ; and
others who allow man to confift of body only, that
it will be merely corporeal; the received opinion is,

1
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thar both body and foul will be raifed: and their doc- Mahometorg argue ftrenuotlfly for the poffibility of the refur- tanifm.
reCl:iol1 of the body, and difpute with great fubtility - - - cOllcerniRg the manner of it. But Mahomet has taken care to preferve one part of the body, whatever
becomes of the reft, to f~rve for a bafts of the future
edifice, or rather a leaven for the mafs which is to be
joined to ir. For he taught that a man's body was
entirely confumed by the earth, except only the bone
called al ajb, which we name the os coccygis, or rumpbone; and that, as it was the nrft formed in the human body, it will alfo remllin uncorrupted to the lail:
day, as a feed from whence the whole is to be renewed; and this he faid, would be affected by a forty years
rain, which God lhould fend, and which would cover
the earth to the height of 12 cubits, and caufe the bodie's to fprout forth like plants. Herein, alfo, is Mahomet beholden to the Jews; who fay the fame things of
the bone Luz, excepting that what he attributes to a
great rain, will be affeCted according to them, by a
dew, impregnating the dull: of the earth.
The time of the refurreCl:ion the Mallometans allow
to be a perfeCt fecret to all but God alone; the angel
Gabriel himfelf acknowledging his ignQrance in this
point, when Mahomet aiked him about it. However, they fay, the approach of that day may be
known from certain iigns which are to precede it.
Thefe figns they difl:inguilh into two forts, the leifer
and the greater.
The le{fer figns are, I. The decay of faith among
men. 2. The advancing of the meallefi perfons to
eminent dignity. 3. That a maid-fervant {hall become
the mother of her mi.flrefs (or ma[/;er); by which is
meant, eith":l" that towards the end of the world men
1ha11 be much given to fenfuality, or that the MallOmetans {hall then take many captives. 4. Tumults
and feditions. 5. A war with the Turks. 6. Great
diftrefs in the world, fo that a man, when he palfes by
another's grave, lhall fay, Would to God I were in
his place. 7. That the provinces ofIrac and Syria
lhall refnfe to pay their tribute. And, 8. That the
buildingsof Median !hall reach wAhab, or Yahab.
The greater iigns are. I. The fun's riiing in the
weft; which fome have imagined it originally did. 2.
Theappearance of the be aft, which fi1811rife out of the
earth, in the temple of Mecca, or on mount Saf.], or
in the territory of Tayef, or fome other place. Thii
beaft, they fay is to be 60 cubits high; though
others, nor fatisfied with fo fmall a fize, will have her
reach to the clouds and to 11eaven, w~lel1her head only
is out: and that Ihe wiJl appear for three days, but
{how only a third part of her body. They defcribe
this monfter, as to her form, to be a compound of
various fpecies; having the head of a bull tlle eyes of
a hog, the cars of an elepIlanr, the horns of a itaa-,
the neck of an oftrich, the bl'e:J.ft of a lion, the colo~r
of a tiger, the back of a cat, the tail of a ram, the
legs of the camel, and the voice of an afs. Some fay
this beaft is to apppear three times in feveral places,
and that file will bring with her the rod of Mofes and
the fealof Solomon; and being fo fwift that none
can overtakeor efcape her, will with the firft ftl'ike all
the believers on the face, and mark them with the
word nzumen, i. e. believer; and with the latter will
mark the unbelievers on the face likewife, with the
3M2
word
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Mahomc- word Cafer, i. e. infidel, that every perfon may be
t:1l;lifm, known {or w,hat he really is. They add, that the fame

- - v - bt:alt is to demonltrate the vanity of all religions
except mam, and to fpeak tbe Arabic. All thili ltuff
feeills [0 be the refult of a confufed idea of the bealt
in the Revelations. 3. War with the Greeks and the
taking COllltantinople by 70)000 of the poHerityof
Ifaac, who !hall not win that city by force of arms, but
the walls {hall fall down while they cry out, There
is no God but God, Cod is moft great! As they are dividing the fpoil, news will come to them of the appearance of Antichrilt; w hereupon they 01allleave all, and
return back. 4. The comingof AntichriH, whom the
Mahometans call Majib at Dajjai, i. e. the falfeorlying
ChrHl:, and Limply at Dajjal. He is to be one-eyed,
and marked on the forehead with the letters C. F. R.
Lignifying Cafer, or infidel. They fay that the Jews
give him the name of MefJiah Ben David; and pretend
he is to come in the laft days, and to be lord both of
land and rea, and [bat he will refton: the kingdom to
them. 5. The defcent of Jefus on e'lrtb. They pretend that he is to defcend near the white tower to the
eaft of Damafcus, when the people are returned from
the taking ofConflantinople: that he is to embrace
the Mahometal1 religion, marry a wife, get children,
kill Antichrilt; and at length die after 40 years, or,
according to others, 24 years continuance on earth.
U I1der him, tlley fay, there will be great fecnrity
and plenty in the world, all hatred and malice being
laid aude ; when lions and camels, bears and !heep,
fhalllive in peace, and a child 1h.all play with ferpents
unhurt. 6. War with the Jews; of whom the MahometJns are to make a prodigious f1aughter, the
very trees and Hones di [covering [uch of them as l1ide
themfelves, except only the tree calJedgharkad, which
is the tree of the Jews. 1. TIJe eruption of Gog and
Magog, or, as they are called in the eaft, Yajugand
l'r'Iajuj; of whom many things are related in the
Koran and the traditions of Mahomet. Thefe barbarians, they tell us, having pafTed the lake of Tiberias, which the vanguard of their valt army will drink
dry, will come to Jerufalem, and there greatly diftrefs
Jefus and his companions; till, at hi! requeft, God
will deftroy them, and fill tIle earth with their carcafes, which, after fome time, God will fend birds [0
carry away, at the prayers ofJefus and his follow.ers.
Their bows, arrows, and quivers, the Mof1cms will
burn for, feven years together; and at la{l:, God will
fend a rain to cleanfc tbe earth and to make it fertile.
8. A fmoke which iliall fill the whole earth. 9. An
eclipfe of the 111oon. M.ahomet is reported to have
f-aid, that there woul.d be three eclipfes before the 1alt
Jaonr ; one to be feen in the eait, another in the wefl:,
and the third in Arabia. 10. The returning of the
jl.. rab;; to the woriliip of Allat and a1 Uzza, and the
rea of their ancient idols, after the deceafe of every
one in whof.e heartthere was faith equal to agrain of
mufiard·feed, none but the very wor{l: of men being
left alive. For God, they fay, will fend a cold odol'iferous wind, ·blowing from Syria Damafcena, which
fua1l fweep away the fouls of all the faithfu!., and the
Koran itfelf, fo that meR will remain in the grofTeft
ignorance for 100 years. 1(. The difcovery of a
nIt heap of gold and £lIver. by the retreating" of th.e
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Euphrates, which will be the deftruCl:ion of many. Mahomo12. The demolition of the Caaba, or temple of Mec- tanifm.
ca, by the Ethiopians. 13. The fpeaking of bealts ' - - v - and inanimate things. 14. The breaking om of fire
in the province of Hejaz; or, according to others, in
.Yaman. 15. The appeilrance of a manoft14e defcendants ofKahtan,. who !hall drive men before him with.
his Haft'. 16. The coming of the Mohdi, or direCtor
concerning whom Mahomet propheLied, that the world
fhould not have an end till one of l1is own family
fhould govern the Arabians, whofe name ihould be
the fame with his own. name, and whofe father's name
{hould alfo be the fame with his father's name; and
who ihou1d fill the earth with righteoufncfs: This
perfon the Shiites believe to be now alive, and concealed in fame fecret place till the time of his manifeftation; for they fuppofe him no other than the laft
of the 12 Imams, Ramed Mahomet Abu'takjem," as
their prophet was; and the fon of Haifan al Aikeri,
the lIth ofthar fuccelfion. He was born at Sermanrai) in the 255tl1 year of the Hegira. From this tradition, i, is to be prefumed, an opinion pretty currene
among the Chriftians took its rile, that the Mahomeans are in expeClation of their prophet's return. 17.
A wind which {hall1weep away the fouls of all whohave but a grain of faith in their heans,. as has been
mentioned under the tenth Lign.
Thefe are the greater figns, which, according to
their doctrine, are to precede the refurreCl:ion, but ftilL
leave the hour of it uncertain; for the immediate figll'
of its being come will be the firft blaft of the tntmpe("
which they believe will be founded three times. The
nrft they call the blaJf of con/lernation ; at the hearing
of which all creatures in heaven and earth fhall be
ftruck with terror, except thofe whom God {hall pleafe
to exempt from it. The effects attributed to this firft.
found of the trumpet are very won derful: for they fay
the earth will be {haken, and not only all buildings,
but the very mountains levelled; that the heavens iliall.
melt, the fun be darkened, the ftars fall, on the death
of the angels, who, as fome imagine, hold them fufpended between heaven and earth; and the fea fhall be
~roubled and dried up, or, according to others, turned;
Into flames, the fun, moon, and ftars being thrown into it the Koran, to exprefs the greamefs of the terror of that day, adds, that women who give fuck i11all
abandon the care of their infants, and even the Ole camels which h:;lve gone 10 months with young (a moil:.
valuable part of the [ubltance of that natiou) {hall be
utterly n egleCttd. A farther eHea of this blalt will
be that COllcourie of beafls mentioned in the Karan,!
though fome doubt whether it be to precede the refurrection 01' not. They who fuppofe it will precede,
t?illk that all kinds of animals, forgetting their refpectlve natural nercene[s and timidity, will run together
inwone place, being, terrified by the found ofthe.trum-pet and the fndden {hock of nature.
The Mahometans believe tbat this firft blafr will be
followed by, a fecond, which they call the btaJlvfexinanitioti; by which all creatures both in heaven andearth
£han die or be annihilat:::d, except thofe which God
!hall pleafe to exempt from tIle common fate; and this
they fay, !hall bappen in the twinkling of an eye, nay
in a.Q. infrant, nothing, furviving except God alo~e,
Wltll\
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Maltome- with paradife and hell, and the inhabitants of thofe

two places, and the throne of glory. The !aft who ih:lll
~ die will be the angel of death.
l"orty years after this will be heard the blaft oj ~t:JurreBion, w~en the trumpet !houl~ be found.ed the tll1~d
time by Ifraill, who, together with Gabriel and Mrchael, will be previou!1y reilored to life, and, ftanding
on the rock of the temple of Jerufalem, /hall, at God's
command, call together all the dry and rotten bones,
and other difperfed parts of the bodies, and the very
hairs to judgment. This angel, having by the divine
order, fet the trumpet to his month, and called together all the fouls from all parts, will throw them into
his trumpel, from whence, on his giving the lail found
at the command of God, they will fly forth like bees,
and fill the whole fpace between heaven and earth, and
then repair to their refl'eclive bodies, which the opening earlh will [uffer to afife ; and the firft who !hall
[0 arire, according to a tradition of Mahomet, will be
himfelf. I"or this birth the earth will be prepared by
the rain above-mentiJned, which is to fall continually
for 4 0 years, and will rcfemble the feed of a man, and
be fupplied from the water under the throne of God,
which is called living ~U/ilter; by tile efficacy and virtue of which the dead bodies !hall fpring forth from
their graves, as they did in their mother's womb, or
as corn fprollts forth by common rain, till they become
perfeCt; afterwhich breath will be breathed into them,
and they will !leep in theirfepulchres till they are raifed to life at the laft trump.
When thofe who have rifen !hall have waited the Iimited time the Mahometans bclieveGod will at length
appear to judge them; Mahomet undertaking the ofrice of interceffor, after idh!lll have been dedined by
Adam, Noah, Abraham, and Jefus, who {hall beg deliverance only for their own fouls. They fay, that on
this folemn occaGon God will comein the clouds furrounded by angels, and will prodnce the books wherein the actions of every perfon are recorded by their
guardian angels, an d will command the prophets to
bear witnefs againft thofe to whom they have been refpeCtively fent. Then everyone will be examined concerning all his words and aCtions uttered and done by
him in this life; not as if God Heeded any information
in there refpeCts, but to oblige the perfon to make public confeffion and acknowledgement of God'sjuftice.
The particulars of which theyihall give an account,
as Mahomet himfelf enumerated them, are, of their
time, how they fpent it; of their wealth, by what
means they acquired it, and how they employed it; of
their bodies, whaein they exercifed them; of their
knowledge andleal'lling, what nfe they made of them.
To the queftions we have mentioned each perfon ihall
~nfwer, and make his defence in the beft manner he
can, endeavouring to exeufe himidf by cailing the
blame of his evil deeds on others; fo that a difpntefuall aL"ife even between the foul and the body, towhich
of them their guilt ollght to be imputed: the foul fayjng, 0 Lord, my body 1 received from thee; for thou
created!} me without a hand ta lay hold with, a foot to
walk with, an I!ye to foe with, or an underjlanding to
apprehend ~vith, till I came and entererJ into thiJ body;
therefore pU'lifh it ete;nally but deliver 111e. The body,
on the other fide Will make this apology: 0 Lord,
thou c.reatedfl me like II flock of wood, having neither
tanifm.
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hand that I could lay hold with, fIOr j'O&t that I could Mah~me.
ula/II with, til/ this foul, like a ray oflight, t:1ltered rr:to tll11fm.
mg, and my tongue began to /peak, my eyeto/ee, and "'.1 '--v--'
joot to ~ua!R; therefore pUl1ijh it eternally; bllt ddiver
11'/.11.
But God will propound to them the following
parable of the blind man and the lame man, WhICh, as
well as the preceding difpute, was borrowed by the
Mahomctalls from the Jews. A certain king, having
a ple~fal1t garden, ill which were ripe fruits, fet two
perfons to keep it, one of whom was blind, and the
other lame; the former not being able [0 fee the fruit,
nor the latter to gather il: the lame man, however,
feeing the fruit, perfuaded the blind man to take him
upon his !houlders, and by that means he taGly gathered the fruit; which they divided between them. The
lord of the garden coming {(nne time after, an d enquiring after his fruit, each began to excufe himfelf; the
blind man [did be had no eyes to fee with; and the
lame man, that he had no feet to approach the treeS.
But the king, ordering the lame llJall to Ie fet on the
bliud, paired featence on and punifhed them bOlh,
And in the rime manner will God deal with the body
and the foul. As thefe apologies will not avail on that
day, fo it will be in vain for anyone to deny his evil
ac~ions; (iuce men and angels, and his own members,
nay, lhe very earth itfelf, will be ready [0 bear witnefs
againfl: him.
At this examination, they alfo believe, that each perfon will have the book wherein all the aCtions of his
life are written delivered to him: which books therighteouswill receive into their right hand, and rcad witb
great pleafllre and fatisfaction, but the ungodly will
be obliged to take them, againft their wills, in their
left, which will be bound behind their backs, their
right hand being tied up to their necks.
To {how tbe exactjuftice which will be obferved on
this great day of trial, r he next thing they defcribe is.
the balance wherein all things !lull be weighed. Tbey
fay it will be held by Gabriel; and that it is of fo vail
a fize, t hat its two fcales, one of which bangs over parad,fe, and the other over hell, are capacious enough
to contain both heaven anel hell. Though fame are
willing to underftand what is faid in the Koran concerning this balance allegorically, and only as a fignrative repre[cntation of God's equity; yet the more ancient and orthodox opinion is,that they are to be taken
literally; and fince \vords and actions, being mere
accidents, are not capable of being themfeves weighed, they fay that the books wherein they are written
will be thrown into the fcales, and according as thofe
wherein the good 3Id evil actions are recorded {hall
preponderate, fentence will be given: thofe whofe·
balances laden with good works ihall be heavy will
be faved; but thofe \V hofe balances are light, will be
condemned. Nor will a ny one have caufe to complain
that God [uffers any good aCtion to pafs unrewarded,
becau[e the wicked for the good they do have thei"
reward in this life, and therefore can expect no fav@ur
in the next.
This examination being pafi, and evety one·~ works
weighed in a juft balance, tha t Ulutual retaliation will
follow,according to which every creature will take vengeance one of another, or have fatisfaCtion made them
f.or the injuries which they have [uffered. And, Gnce
there will be then no other way of returning lik.~ for
lLke~,
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Mahome- like, the manner of giving this fatisfaCl:iol1 will be by
tanifm. taking away a proportional part of the good works of
"---v---

him who offered the injury, and adding it [0 thofe of
him who fuffered it. Which being done, if the otngels
(by whqfe millifrry this is to be performed) fay, Lord,
we have given to everyone his dUIf, and there remaineth
oj this perJim' stood works /0 much as equa/leth the weight
ofan ant, God will, of his mercy, canfe it to be .doubled unto him, that he may be admitted into paradife;
but if, on the contrary, his good works be exhaufred,
and there remain evil works only, and there be any
who have not yet received fatisfaEtion from him, God
will order that an equal weight of their lins be added
unto his, that he may may be puni!hed for them in their
fread, and will be fent to hell laden with both.
This will be the method of God's dealing with mankind. As to brutes, after they !hall have likewife ta.ken vengeance of one another, he will commaRd them
to be changed into duft; wicke:!l men being referved
to more grievous punilhment, fo that they !hall cry out
on hearing this fentence paired on the brutes, Would
to GOD that we were duff alfo. As [0 the genii, many
Mahometans are of opinion, that fuch of them as are
true believers, will undergo the fame fate as the irrational animals, and have no other reward than the fa·
vour of being converted into dufr; and for this they
quote the al:lthori ty of their prop I] et.
The trials beingover,and the aifembly diifolved, the
Mahometans hold, that thofe who are to be admitted
into paradife will take the right hand way, and thofe
who are deftined to hell·fire will take the left; but
both of them muft firft pafs the bridge called in Arabic
.al Sirat, which they fay is laid over the midft ofheH,
and defcribe to be finer than a hair, and £harper than
the edge of a fword; fa that it feerns very difficult
to conceive how anyone £hall be able to fiand upon it:
for which reafoll moft of the feet of the Motazalites
rejeR it as a fable; though the orthodox think it a fuffidem proof of the truth of this article, that it was ferioully affirmed by hilll who never airerted afalrehood,
meaning their prophet: IV ho, to add to the difficulty
of the paifage, has likewife declared; that this bridge
is befet on each fide with briars and hooked thorns:
which will however be no impediment [0 the good; for
they ihall pafs with wonderful eafe and fwifrnefs, like
lightning,or the wind,Mahomet and his Mollems leading the way; whereas the wicked, what with the DipperineCs and extreme narrowne[s of the path, the entangling of the thorns, and the extinC1ioll of the light
which direEted the fonuer to paradife, will foon mifs
their footing, and fall down headloIlg into hell, '-. hich
is gapjng beneath them.
As to tire-p-anillllnent of th,e wicked, the Mahometans are taLlght, that hell is divided intofevel1 fiories or apartments, one below al1other~ deliglied for
the reception of as many difl:ind claiTes of the damned.
The firfr, which they call ]c!w11Jzam, they fay, wIll be
the receptacle of thofe who acknowledged one God,
that is, the wicked Mahollletans; who afLer having
there been plll1:ihed according 10 their demerits, will
at lcngth ue relealCd. The fecolld, named Ladha,
they afIign to the Jews; the third, named at Hotama,
to th€ Chrifrians; the fourtb, named al Sair to the
Sabi:ms; the fifth, named Saki!", LO the Magian~;
the fixth named al JahillZ, rn the idolaters, and the
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feventh, which is the Ioweft and worll: of all, and is Muhonle_
called al Ha'UI)'at, to the hypocrites, or [hofe who tanifm.
outwardly profeifed fome religion, bur in their hearts -..,..were of none. Over each ofthefe departments they
believe there will be fet a guard of angels, 19 in number; to whom the damned will confefs the juftjudgment of God, and beg them to intercede with him for
fame alleviation of their pain, or that they may be de.
livered by being annihilated.
Mahomet has, in his Koran and traditions, been
very exaCl: in defcribing the varions torments of hell,
which, according to llim, the wicked will fuffer both
fro111 intenfe heat and exceiIive cold. We !hall however, enter into no detail of them here; but only obferve, that the degrees of thefe pains will al[o vary
in proportion to the crimes of the fuiferer, and the
apartment he is condemned to; and that he who is
puniihed the m{)ft lightly of all wiU be ihad with £hoes
of fire the fervour of which will caufe his Ikull to boil
like a cauldron. The condition of thefe unhappy
wretches, as the fame prophet teaches, cannot be pro.
perly called either life or death; and their mifery will
be greatly increafed by their defpair of being ever delivered from that place, lince, according to that frequent expreffiol1 in the Koran, they mufi remain therein
for ever. It muft be remarked, however, that the infidels alONe will be liable to eternity of damnation;
for the MoDems, or thofe who bave embraced the true
religion, and have heen guilty of heinous lins will be
delivered thence after they 1hall have expiated their
crime by their fufferings. The time which thefe believers !hall be detained there, according to a tradition
handed down from their prophet, will be no Ids than
900 years, nor more than 7000.
And, as to the
manner of their delivery, they fay that they ihall be
difiinguiihed by the marks of proftration on thofe
parts of their bodies with \-qhich th,ey ufed to touch
the ground in prayer, and over wilich the fire will
therefore have no power; and that, being known by
this characterifiic, they will be releafed by the mercy
of God, at the interceffioll of Mahomet and the bleifed:
whereupon thofe who 111all have been dead will be refiored to life, 2S has been faid; and thofe whofe bodies
ihall have contraEted any footinefs or filth from the
flames and linoke of hell, will be immerfed in OIle of
the rivers of paradi[e, called the river ~(/ife, which will
wafh them whiter than pearls.
The righteous, as [ile j\i~,hometans are taught to
believe, having flll"lnounted the difficulties, and paifed
the !harp bridge abovementioned, before they enter
paradife, will be refreihed by drinking at the p~lJd of
their prophet, who defcrii.Jes it to be an exaCt fquare
of a month's journey in compafs; its water which is
fupplied by two pipes from al Cawtkr, one of the.
rivers of par~di[e, being whiter than milk or filver,
and more odoriferous than m uik, wi ih as many CllpS
fet aro~ll1d it as there arc fi;J.rs in the firmament; of
which water whoever drinks will tllirit 110 more for
ever. This is the firft tafrc which the blefled will
have of their future and now near-approaching felicity.
Though paradife be fo very frequently menrio:ced
in the Koran, yet it h a difpute among the Mahometans whether it be already created, or to be
created hereafter; the Motazalites and fome other
feEtaries
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J,1aborne. fectaries afferting, that there is not at p~efent a!1y fuch
tallifln. place in natll~e, a~d. that the p~radl~e wlll.c~ the
~ lighteolls will mhabJt 111 the next lIfe wIll be dIfferent
from that from which Adam was expelled. However, the orthodox profefs the contrary, maintaini.ng
thatit was created even before the world, and defenbe
it from their prophet's traditions, in the following
manner. .
They fay it is fttuated above the feven heavens (or
in the feventh heaven), and next undcrt.he throne of
God; and, to exprefs the amenity of the place, tell
us, that the earth of it is of the filleft wheat-flour, or
of the pmoeft mufk, or, as others will have it, of faffron: that its ftones are pearls andjacillths, the -walls
of its buildings enriched with gold and filver, and
that the trunks of all its trees are of gold: am0ng
which the moft remarkable is the tree called 'Tuba, or
tIle tree ofhappinefll. Concerning this tree) they fable,
that it fiands in the palace of Mahome~, though a
branch of it will reach to the hOllfe ot every true believel'; that it will be laden with pomegranates, grapes,
dates, and other fruit, of furpriiing bignefs, and of
taftes unknown to mortals. So that if a man defire
to eat of any particular kind of fruit, it will immediately be prefented him; or, if he choofe flefh, birds
ready dreifed will be fet before him, according to his
wilh. They add, that tht; boughs of this tree will
fpontaneoufly bend down to the hand of rhe perfon
who would gather of its fruits, and that it will fupply
the bleiI'ednotonlywithfood, butalfowith lilken garments, and beails [oride onrtady [addled and bridled,
and adorned with rich trappings, which will burft tonh
from its fruits; and tbat this tree is fo large, that a
perfon, mounted on the fleeteil horfe, would not be
able to gallop from one end of its fhade to the other
in 100 years.
As plenty of water is one of the greateft additions
to the pleafantnefs of any place, the Koran often fpeaks
of the riversofparadife as a principal ornamenr thereof j fame of thefe rivers, they fay, flow with water,
fome with milk, fome with wine, and others with
honey; all taking their rife from the root of the tree
Tuba.
But all thefe glories will be eclipfed by the refplendent and ravifhing girls of paradife, called from their
large black eyes, Hur al oyun, t he enjoyment of whofe
company will be a principal felicity of the faithful.
Thefe, they fay, are created, nOl of clay, as mortal
women are, but of pnre muik:; being, as their prophet often affirms in his Koran, free from all natural
impnrities, defeCls and inconveniences incident to the
fex, of the ftriCleft modefty, and feclllded from public
view in pavilions of hollow pearls, fo large that as
fome traditions have it, one of them wi 1 be no lefs
than fonr parafangs (or, as others fay, 60 miles) long,
and as many broad.
The name which the Mahometans ufually give to
this happy manfion, is al Jannat, or "the garden;"
and fometimes they call it, with an addition, Jannat
III Ferdaws," the garden ofparadife ;" Jannat Eden,
" the garden of Eden," (though they generaly int~rp~et the word Eden, not according to its acceptauon 111 Hebrew, but according to its meaning in their
own tongue, wherein it lignifies" a fettled or perpetnal habitation;") Jtl1mat al Mawa, "the garden of
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abode;" Jannflt al Naim, "the' garden of pleafure; Ma~ome.
and the like: by \vhich feveral appeHations iinne un- tamfm.
derl1and fo many different gar@ens, or at leail places - r - of different degrees of felicity (for they reckon no
lefs than J 00 [uch in all), the very mean ell whereof
will ~ffol'd its 1nhabitant~ fa many pleafures and delights, that one would conclude they l1luft even
fink under them. had not Mahomet declared, that,
III order to ql1alify the bleifed for a fall enjoymenr of
them, God will gi ve to eVHY one the abilities pf 100
men.
6. God's abfolute decree and pl'edeilination both of
guod and evil. The orthodox doClrh1e is, that whatever hath or fhall corne to paf5in this world, whether
it be good, or whether it be bad, proceedeth entirely
from the divine will) and is irrevocakly fixed and recorded from all eternity in the preferved table: God
having fecretly predetermined not only the advcrfe
and profperous fortune of every perfon in this world,
in the mOlt minute particulars, but alfo his faith or
infidelity, his obedience or difobedience, and con fequently his everlafring Iuppinefs or mifery after
death; which fate or predeilination it is not poffible
by any forefight or wifdoll1 to 'avoid.
Of this doClrine Mahomet makes great nfe in his
Koran for the advancement of his deGgns; enC0uraging his foitowers to fight without ku, and even defperately, fot the propagation of their faith, by reprefeming to them, that all their caution could not
avert their inevitable del1iny, or prolong their lives
fora moment; and deterring them from difobeying or
rejecting him as an impoilor, by fetting bef('re them
t.he danger they might thereby incur of ~)eing, by the
ju!l judgment of Gael, abandoned to fedHClion, hardnefs of heart, and a reprobate mind, as a pUl'Iiihmenc
for their obflinacy.
II. Religious pra8ice. I. The firil point is pra)"er,
under which lire alfo comprehended thofe legal walliings or purifications which are neeeifary preparations
thereto.
Of thefe pnrifications there are two degrees, oneo
called ghofJ, being a total immeriion or bathing of the
body, in water; aad the other called w~dtt (by the
Perilans, abdefJ), which is the waLhing ofthei!" faces,
hands, and feet, after a certain manner. The firft is
required in fome extraordinary cafes only, as after h<lving lain with a WOmalq, or being polluted byelnifIion
of feed, or by approac.hing a dead body; women alfo.
being obliged to it after their conrfes 01' childbirth.
The latter is the ordinary ablution in com mon cafes,
and before prayer, and murt neceifarily be nfed by
every perfon before he can enter upon that duty. It
is performed with certain formal ceremonies, which
have been defcribed byfome writers, but mnch eafier
apprehended by feeing them done, than by the befi de,
fcription.
That his followers might be more pnnctual in this
duty, Mahomet is faid to have declared, that the pracfiee ofreligion isfounded on cleanlillejS, which is the om
half ofthe faith, and the key of prayer, without which
it will not be heard by God. That thefe expreffions
may be the better underftood, al GhazaJi reckons four
degrees of purification ; of which the firfr is the clean •.
ling of the body from all pollution, filth, and excrements; the fecond, the cleanfing of the members of
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Mahome- the body from all wickrdnefs and unjl1!!: aaions; the
tanifm •. third, the cleanfing the heart from all blameable in'--v-

c1inations and odions vices i and the fourth, the pur·
.ging a man's fecret thoughts from all affeaions which
may divert their attendance on God; adding, that the
body is but as the outward £hell, in refpect to the heart,
which is the kernel.
.
Circnmciiion, though it benot [0 much as once mentioned in the Koran, is yet held by the Mahometans
to be an ancient divine infritution, confirmed by the
religion of Iilam, and though not fo ab[ulutely neceffary but that it may be difpenfed with in fome cafes,
yet highly proper ane! expedIent. The Arabs ufed
this·rite for many ages before Mahomet, having probably learned it from I£hmael, though not only his
defcendants, but the Hamyarites and uther tribes practifed the faIne, The Ifumaelites, we are told, ufed to
circumcife their children, not on the eighth day, as is
the cu!!:om of the Jews, but wheri about Ilor 13
years old, at which .age their father underwent that
operation; and the Mallometans imit:lte them fo far
as not to circumcife children before they may be
able at Ie_a!!: diftinctly to pronouRce that profefIion of
their faith, There is 1JO God but GOD, Mahomet is the
apofl/e if GOD i but pitch on what age they pleafe for
the purpofe, between 6 and 16, or thereabouts.
Pra.yer was by Mahomet thought fo necefTary a
duty, that he ufed to call it the pillar ofreligioll, and
the key of paradifl: and when the ThakiLites, who
dwelt at Tayef, fending in the niuth year of the Hegira, to make their fubmifIion to the prophet, after
the keeping of their favourite idol had heen denied
them, begged at leafr, that they might be difpenfed
witl, as to their faying of their appointed prayers, he
anfw'ered, That then could be no good in that religion
wherein was no prayer.
That fo important a duty, therefore, might not se
neglected, Mahomet obliged his followers to pray five
times every 24 hours, at certain frated times; viz.
1. In the morning before fimrife: 2. When noon is
pa!!:, and the fnn begins to decline from the meridian:
3. II=! the aftemor,n before fun-fet : 4. In the evening, after fun-fet: and before day be illllt in: and,
5. After the d~y is £hut in and before the firfr watch
of th e night. For this infritution he pretended to have
received the divine command from the throne of God
himfe1f, when he took his night-journey to heaven;
an~ the obferving of the frated times of prayer is fre'luently infiiled on in the Koran, though they be not
particularly prefcribed therein. Accordingly, at the
afiJrefaid times, of which public notice is given by the
Muedhdhins, or Criers, from the free pIes of their
mofl} ues (for they nfe no bells), every confcientiolls
Mol1em prepares himfelf for prayer, which he performs either in the mofque or any other places provided it be clean, after a prefcribed form, and with a
certain number of praifes or ejaculations (which the
1110re fcrupulous count by a ilring of beads), and uling
certain poilures of wor£hip; all wllich have been particularly fet down and de[cribed, though with fome few
miilakes, by other writers, and ought not to be abrigcd, llnlefs in fome fpecial cafes, as on a journey,
011 preparing for battle, &c.
For the regular performance of the duty of pr:lyer
~moJlg the Mahomet:lllS, befides the particulars above-
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mentionecl, it is a1fo requifite that they turn their fa- Mahollleces, while they pray, towards the temple of Mecca; tanifm.
the quarter where the fame is fituated, being, fer that -------rea[on, pointed out within their mofques by a nich,
which they call al Mehrab; and withollt by the fitn.
ation of the doors opening into the galleries of the
fretples: there are alfo tables calculated for the
ready finding out their Keblah, or part towa.rds which
they ought to pray, in place~ where ther have no
other direction.
2. Alms are of two forts, legal imd voluntary. The
legal alms are of indifpenfable obligation, being C0mmanded by the law, which directs and determines both
the portiell ,,-hich is to be given, and of what things
it ought to be given; but the volufdary a/11Is are left
to everyone's liberty, to give more or lefs, as he lhall
fee fit. The former kind of alms fome think to be pro.
perly called zacat, and the latter fadakat; though this
name be alfo frequently given to the legal alms. TI~ey
are called zacat, either becaufe they iNcreafc a man's
ftore by drawing down a blefIing thereon, and produce
in his foul the virtue of liberality; or becaufe they purifY the remaining part of one':;; fubilance from 1'0lIution, and the fonl from the filth of avarice; andfadakat, becaufe they are a proof of a man's fincerity in
the wor£hip of God. Some writers have called the
legal alms tithes; but improperly, fince in fome cafes
they fall £hort, and in others exceed that proportion.
3. Falling is a duty of fo great moment, that Mahomet ufed to fay it was the gate oj religion, and that
the odour oj the <mouth ofIJlrlt ~vho fafleth is more grateful
to GOD than that oj'17lufk; 3,nd al Ghazali reckons fan:ing one fourth part oj theJaith. According to the Mahometan divines, th("re are three degrees of fafting :
I. The rc:frraining the belly and other parts of the body from fatisfying their lufts : 2. The reilraining the
ears, eyes, t0ngue, hands, feet, and other members t
from lin; and, 3. The fafting of the heart trom
worldly cares, and re!!:raining the thought from every
thing befides God.
The Mahometams are obliged by the exprefs C(!lmmand of the Koran, to fail the whole month of Ramadan, from the time the new moon firft appears, till
the appearance of the next new moon; during which
time they muft abilain from eating, drinking, and women, from day-break till night or fun·fet. And this
injunction they obfcrve fo ftriCl:1y, that, while they
fail, they fuffer nothing to enter their mouths, or other
parts of their body, efreeming the fail broken and
null, if they fmell perfumes, take a clyiler or injection, bathe, or even purpofely fwallow their fpittle;
fome being fo cautious, that they will not open their
mouths to fpeak, lefr they .fhould breathe the air too
freely: the fail is alfo deemed void, if a man kifs
or tOl1ch a woman, or if he vomit defignedly. But
after fuufet they are allowed to retre.fh themfelves, and
to eat and drinkJancl enjoy the cOlllpanyoftheir wives
till day-break; though .the more rigid begin the fafr
again at midnight. This fail is extremely rigorous
and mortifyingwhen the month of Ramadan happens to
fall in fum mer (for the Arabian year being lunar,
each month runs through all the different [eafons in
the courfe of 33 years), the length and heat of the
days'making the obfervance of it much more difficult
and uneafy than in winter.
The
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The reafon given why the month of Ramadan was
tanifm. pitched on for this PUl"POre is, that on that mon th the
- v - Koran was fent down from heaven. Sonre pretend,
that Abraham, Moies, and Jefus, received their refpeCtive rcvcbtions in the fame month.
4. The pilgrimage to Mecca is fo l1cceffary a point
of praCtice, that, according (0 a tradition of Mahomet, hewho dies wilhol1tpcrformingitmay as wc11die
a Jew or!L Chrifiian ; and the fame isexpre(sly COIllmallded ill the horan.
The tnnpIt of I\lecca fiands in the midflofthe city,
and is honollred with the title of l}jtlsjad til efharlilIl,
i. e. theJacred 01' iJ;piolable t~1/Ip/e. W hal is principally reverenced in this place, and gives fallCtity to the
\rhole, is a fquare Rone building, called the CAABA;
(fee that article).
To this temple every Mahometan, who has health
and means fufficienr, ought, once at leafi in his life,
to go on pilgrimage; nor are women excufed from the
performance of this duty. The pilgrims mett at different places near Mecca, according to the different
parts from whence they come, dllting the months of
Shawal and Dhu'lkaada; being obliged to be there
by the beginning of Dhu'lhajja; which month, as its
name imports, is peculiarly fet apart for the celebration of this folemnity.
At the place abovementioned the pilgrims properly
commence fuel!; when the men put on the Ibram or
facred habit, which confifi:s only of two woollen wrappers, one wrapped abollt their middle to cover their
privities, and the "other thrown over th(:ir .£houlders,
having their heads bare, and a kind of flippers which
cover neither the hcelnor the infiep, and [0 enter the
facred territory in their way to Mecca. While they
have this habil on, they mufi neither hunt nor fowl,
(though th~y are allowed to fi.£h); which precept is
fo punc1ually obferved, that they 'Aill not kill even a
loure or flea if they find thcH! on their bodies: therc
are fome noxious animals, however, which they hdve
permi{fion to kill during the pilgrimage, as ki tes, ravens, [corpions, mice, and dogs given to bite. During the pilgrimage, it behoves a man to have a conflanr guard over his words and aCtion;;; to avoid all
quarrelling or ill-language, all converfe with women,
and all obfcene difconrfe; and to apply his whole attention to the eood work he is engaged in.
The pilgrims, being arrived at Mecca, immediately
vi fit the temple; all d then enter on the performances of
. the perfcribed ceremonies, which con/ifi chiefly in going in proceffioll round the COIaba, in running between
the mounts Safa and Merwa, ill making the fration Oll
mOllJl[ Araf~t, and flaying the viCtims, and .£having
their heads in the valley uf Mina. .
In compaffing the Caaba, which they do feven
ti mes, beginning at the corner where the black (tone
IS fixed, they uCe a fhort quick pace, the three firfi
times they go round it, linG a grave oi·dinary pace the
fom"lafr; which, it is [aid, was ordered by Mahomet,
that his followers might .£how themftlvcs itt-ollg and
aCtivc to cut off ~he hopes of the infidels, who gave
Ollt that the immoderate heats of Medina had rendered them weak.
But the aforefaid quick pace they
are not obliged to ufe every time they perform this
piece of devotion, but only at fome particular times.
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So often :as they 1111-" by the black fio:1e, they either :\Ia~ome.
kifs it, U" touch it with their ln1l1d and Idfs that.
tanlfm.
The running bel\Vtcn Safa and Mel"w<! is a1(o per ---v---'
formed feven times, partly with 11 flow p!ce and partly
running: for theywtlk gra</ely till [bey come to a
pldee between t\\O pillars; ar.d there they rnn, and
afterwards walk agJill ; f011letimes loo~,ing bac.l~, and
j~)llletimes Hopping, like one who had lofi [omerliil1l;.
to repre1~nt Hagar [etkilJg water for her fOil; for the
ceremoll y is faid to he as ancient as her time.
On the ninth of Dhu'lhajja, after morning.prayer,
the pilgrims leave the valley of Mina, wllither they
come the day before; ~lld proceed in a tumlllrnoL!s alHt
ru!hinti manner,!O mOllnt At"afat, whF-rc they fiay tu
perform their devotions till fun-fet: then they go t()
Mozdalifa, an oratory between Ar'lfnt and Mina;
and there fpcnd the night ill prayer and rea,lid;!; tllt:
Koran. The next morning by day b:-nk tltey viti, tilMaJher a/ Xara7i1, or" the facred monument;" and,
departing thence beforeli.m-rife, hafre by Barn ,\1',iJaffer to the v:dley of Mit:a, '.vhere thfY throw [even
frones at three marks or pillars, in imi[.ui III of Abraham, who, meetipg the devil In that place, and being;
by him difinrbed in his devotion, or"t~mpted to difubedience when lle was going to facrifice llis fou, was
commandtd by God to ,1rive him aw"y by throwing
frones at him l though others pretend t his rite to be
as old as Adam, who al[o pllt the devil to flight in t:1(;
fame place, and by the fame means.
This ceremony being avet", on the [1111e day, the
tenth of Dhu'lhajja, the pilgrims flly their viCtims ill
the faid valley of Mina; of which they and their
friends eat part, and the refi is given to the poor ..
Thefe viCtims mull be either !heep, goats, kine, OJ"
camels; males, if of either of the [Wv former kindl:;
and females if of either of the latter; and of a fit
age. The facrifices being aVe!", they .£have their heads
and cnt their nails, bnrying them in the fame place;
after which the pilgrim.lge is looked all as completed:
though they again vifit the Cuba, to take their leave
of that facred building.
The rapid [uccefs which attended the propagation
of this llew religion was owing to caufes that are plain
and evident, and mufi remove, or rather prevent, our
furprize, when they are attentively coniidercd. TJ~t·
terror of Mah(lmet's arms, and the repeated viCtories
which were gained by him and his [llcceffors, were
no doubt, the irreiillibJe arguments that perfuaded
[ueh 111ultitudes to embrace his religion and fi.lbmit to
his dominiot1. Eefides, his 1a VI was artfully and marvellouflyadapted to the corrqpt nature of man; and,
in a 1Il0re partic\llar manner, to the mal'l11ers and opinions of the eafiern nations, and the vices to w'hic:.h.
they were naturally additted :. for the articles of faith
which it propofe:d were few in number, and extrellldy
fimple; and tbe duties it required were neither 111J11Y
nor difficult, nor fuch as were· incompatible with the
empire of appetites and pailions. It is to be obfervcd
farther, that the grofs ignorance, under which the Arabians, Syr ians, Perhans, and the greattfi part of
the eaHera nations, laboured at this time, rendered
ma ny an e::tfy prey to the artifice and eloquence of this
bold adventurer. To thefe caufes of tile progrtfs of
Mahometifm, we may add the bitter dii[eJ\uol1s and
3N
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erlle} Jllim(y!ities that rcigneJ ;Jll1ong the Chrillia:l
tanifm
fecls, panicllLilly the Greeks, ~,,:jl()ri,ms, Eutyclll'
It
am, aDd MOlJophyiites ; diil'elliioils that filled a great
:\bhwah.
p.lrt of the Eail \Vilh carnllge, aif.'lilinations, and fITch
~
dcteil:able enormities, as re:JJaed the very name uf
Lbriitianity OUiOllS [0 llllny. \Ve inight add here,
t hat [he lVJo!1ophyfitcs and Nellorians, full of re :cntuknt
agai Id1 t 11 e Greeks, from whom they had fuffered the
bitrtreil and molt injuriolls treatment, ,lillfied the Arahians in the cor;quc:ilof feverall rovinces; into which,
of conflql1CnCe, the religion of Mahomet was afrerwards introduced. Other caufes of the flldden progrefs
of lh,lt religion will naturally occur to fnch as confider attentivdy its fpirit and genius, aud the fiate of
the world at this time.
l'vlt\H01\lETANS. thofe who believe in the religicm and divi,le mjiIi~n of Nl:ihomet. See MAH0J\lET,
l\;';,HO~IETANISM, and ALCORAN.
MAAKi\ TT A. See MARHATTA.
l\i;\H\VAH, or MAW1H, in botany; an Eafi
Indian tree, fa called by the natives of Baharand the
fltighbouring co ll!1trie 5" but of which the Sh,anfcrit
1l;11l1{; i3 Madhltca or lV]ldht,drltJlJa.
AccordJl1,'; to
Littlt. C, Ihmijtol1, by whom a very particular act Vol. I. (oum of this tree is given in the /ljiatic Reflarches t,
,1rt, xiv.
it is of the cIafs of the polyandria-menogynia of Linl1J.~US, but cif a genLls not defcribed by him. The calyxis
rnonophyllous, qllac1rifid, half divideci, aad im bricJted
in its ,:i\ided part; the twoopp'ofite and outer parts cov nillg- p3 niaily ,he [\VO oppofite and in ner. The corolla
is mOllopetalons, klving an inflated tube for its lower
p.m, of near an inch long, thick, fldhy, and C3f a
cream colonr: from this arife nine fmalllea'ves, as it
were, like petals from a calyx, that ar'e imbrieated and
't\\ifltll, one ovenhe olher, from right to left, clafping the lower pan 01 ~he ityle in a poillt ; by wilicll
they feern to fcrve, ill fame refpeCt, lik'e a forceps, to
detach the whole corolla at the [eafonofits dropping.
Thtre are no fil~me!lts; but the antherz; which and
~n number moil commonly twenty-fix, long, fcabrous,
and fpear-headed, are inferred ia rows, all the inmde
~\11(\ tipper part uf the tube of the corolla .. The liyle
is IOJJg, round, and. tapering, and projeCts about an
111Ch btyond the corolla; it is fLlcceeded by a drupe
\V j Ih a thic k pericarpil1m, bilocular ~ contai [ling two
feeds or k"rnels covered with a dark brown ikin: there
art often, however, three of thefe, in three feparate
~jviiions. The flo\\'(rs !;ile in bunches, from the extremities o£the{maller branches; and have each a pedicle of about an inch and a half Long:. thefe are
J11O/1ly tllmed d~wnwarJs~ whence tbt<: corollas more
eaiily drop off;
The tree, when fultgrown, is iLbollt the Dze of a
(ammon Mango t,nie, with a buihy heaq and oval !eaves
J little pointed; its roots fpreading horizontally, are
fnlik bUt little in [he earth:· the trunk, W llich is
often of a coniid.erablc thicknef" rifes feidom to any
great height~ witham givll1g ofJ::branches; it is, howL ver, 'nor. uncomrpon to fee it {hoot up dear to the
length of eight or ten feet; the wood itfelf is mode~are1y hiu:d, fi_l1e p;rOlineGi, and of areddiIh, colour. By
inciiion the tree affi)rds a r,efinons gum from the bark.
The flowers are of a nature very extraordinary
' .... differing eiTentially (fays IY1r 1-:al11ilton) from thore
~fllJ1>:" otht:1' ~I~nt with which !-am JC'l.uainted, as they
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ill ally ve(peCt, tlile u'rnat appear,nice oHuch, M<Ihwah.
bU,t rather n, rtm~le berri;!; and I, like many otbers, ~-~
had long cOllceived them to be the ftuit of the l'vLhwah." The ttee dial'S itsleavesin tlile month of February, and earlyin March thefetlowers bcbill to come
out in duflers of'tbiny, fony, or fifty, fto-m the extremity of e'ftry fl'Jiall brandl; and, from this period
till the latter end Oi April, as the flowers come to
maturity (for Ihey never open or expand), they contin,ue falling off, w!th their antherre, in the rnorl1ings,
a lIttle after fun-nfe; when they ate gathered; and
afterwards dried by an expofure of a fe w days in the
fnn: when thus prepared, they very mllch refemble
a dried grape, both in tafre and fla.vollr. Itnmediately
after the flowers drop (;fi~ freih fhoots are maddor the
new leaves, whieh foon make their appeara!lce~ coming prdhtly to their full growtli.
The fruit (properly fa called) is of two fortsin fhar e ;
the_one rclembling a fmall walnut, the other fome~
what larger and pointed: it isripe towards the middle
of May; and continues dripping from the tree till rhe
whole fall, whic~l is generally about the beginning
or towards the r.l1ddleof June. The onter coverin,.r,or
perll;tJr~itt'1lJ, which is of a foft texLUi'e, cOrrim~nly
lmrfls 111 the fa~l, fo that the feed3 ate very ealily
fqueezed out of It: the feeds ate [ome\Vhat of the
fhar e but lcinger than an oiive. Thefe feeds art re,
plete with a lhick oil, of the conliil:ence of hutter 01·
ghee, which is obtaihed by e"pteiliol1.
From this defcriJition it may eaGly be cortcciveJ.
that tbe. M~h wah ,tree an~ its p:odudions are ot -fingn.
lar a~~ genera,lule, efpectally I!1 thofe dry and barren
countnes, whIch, from the natui"'e of their fituation
are not [0 well calculaled for pi"odllcing in, pleuty or
perfectIOn the other necdI'aries oflife.
.
The corolla or flowers, after btiil g dried as before
defcrib'ea, are eat'en by the natives raw or drdfed with
theircllrries; and, when even fimply boiled with rice,.
they afiord a itrengthening and whole[otne nourifh.
m~nt. They are indeed, our atl.thor tdlsus., often applIed t? a Ids la?d~ble, purpoft; for being'ferm<;:nted,
they y teId by dlJ.bllatlOn a il:rong fpirit, which the
peopl~ here fell fa very cheap, that fOl" one pice (about
a halt· penny) may be pllrcha{ed 110lefs than a ctltchtl~
Inr (above apiut Engli111) \, ith which any man mar
get completely drunk. There fiowtrs make an article
of trade; being, expo:ted from this c6imtry to Pama
and dfewhere III no ll1confiderable qnantities.
The oil yidded by th'e fruit, as before mentioned
r~fembles gh~e ~o m,u<:h, that, b.eing cheaper, the
tl yes often nux H wah ,tha~ com mOdity., TIrey ufe it
t~e fame as ~hee 1I~ thelr VICtuals, and ill the campolitlVn of fame iorts of ftveetmeats; and burn it in their
la~p5. It ~s dfo regarded as a failltary relnedy, ap~
ph,eJ ex~eno:ly to WOl~llds and all cutaneous'eruptions •.
,It IS at firil of the eonJJfl;ence of common oil, btH Coon
co"~gul~te5:, after being,kept for fame time, it acquires.
a burenih taileand ranCId fmell, which renders it fome~
what Ids agreeable as.an aYlicleof food: but this is all
inconvenience which, by the oil being properly clarified, an~ ~reparcd at firU, rnJgI~t ~e perhaps avoided.
ThIS OllIS allo exported both In 1[5 adulterated and·
origill~1 fble to Patna and other parts of ~he low
Clllllltry.
The "l'ther d::es not know any' purpofe to which
JWt',
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~"' h the gum has ever been applied: but if found upon me in the cOllrfe of my enquiries upon this very fh- Ml t"Yah.
"'....:\.lwa •
J
•
• I
b
I
' - v - - ' trial-to be of life, he illforms lh t lat It Illlg 1t e co - jeCl:; aid it was not long a~,() th~t, aikin;.'; l;Jme <;11~r- ----v--..J
Idled ill large quun;ities; and that the bdt fcafon f?r tions concerning the mahwah of a ZcminJar i:l Ihi~
this would be ill the months of March and Apnl, neighb:)urhood, he anL..-ercd, that" it was the food Of
about the time the tb\\,ers cOIlle om, when Ihe trce the poor people, and how DloIllJ l1e know ally thin;
feems [0 he I:loll replett with it: fuch an operation, about it.!'
" It was tbis flJ-ange neglu:l of the cnltll["e of it,
iudeed, would probably dimillifh its produce in the
fruit and flower; but when ir was fufficiently culti- and a knowledge of its Hfcfliluds (co:ltinues onr all'
thor), which firilled me to enqulf(; into {he natllre of
vated, the lofs in thole could be blH litrle felt.
The wood, frolll \vhat has been already faid of it, this trce, from whicll the bulk of the people LCfllcannot be eXl'cCl:ed to be often had in beams of any bol1ts already draw fnell great benefit, in order to J;110,';
conliderable length. fo as to make jt 10 very ufeful in \Vh~lhtr they might ilOt increafe it witho·.lt 2'1] grc It
builllinr; as it would otherwife be frJIll its not being trouble to thcmfelves; and whether thereby t::c 1(; ,cliable to be rat by the white ants; 1\11' Reir, however nue might not alfo be increafed, and a certain provi.
.told our anthor, that when he was at Chowfee (a vil- {jon bc made againll: i"Jmilles, from which tlie native,
lage upon the Cal'amnaiTa near Buxar), he had beartls often [uffer feverely in thefe higlltr diilrius.
of it which were 10 the bdt of his remembrance above
" To effetl tllis, it would l>~ necdfary to gile the
20 feel long j but ill many other refpech it is a moll Ryots evcry pofIible encouragement to raik tilC trec
Bfcful wood; and as it is tOllgh, ond a ilrong tex- from the feeds; but as the torpid a pathy of til de
turc, it might perhaps be cmpioyed to advantage in people, whether n~tHrJloracqnired, will ever pl-evt'lIt
ihip-bui1ding; in \\hich cafe ifproperly Cllltivattd in their being moved to any exeniol by a profr)ccr,
many grounds that feem well atlapted for it and fit however alluring, of diilant advantage, I apprehenJ
for little eIfe, it might thns in time become a valuable the ouly way of bringing this about \Iould be making
article in that branch at Calcutta, whither it could the planLing and railing of a certain number of mal!,
ea[ily be tranfported during the rlCiny feafon from aI- wahs (in proportion to the value of tlJ c ttn Ilre) an armoil: any part of thefe countries, oy feveral rivers that ticle in their kabooleats 01' agreements.
are then fufliciently full to float it down.
" The tree, as ha5 been already obferved, will
The:: tree, it is faid, though it does not refufe a rich grow almoil: any where: it ought to be fown abollt the
foil, will grow in the moll barren grollnd,even amongil beginning of the raios, either in beds (to be :uterilones and gianI, where there i£ the leail: appearance wards tranfplanted) or at ab)u t thirty or f,)]'[y fcet
of a foil; and it feems to deftroy all the fmaller trees difiance, in the grolmd ddigneil for it. It is f~i'Ilhat
and bl'llIhwood abo\][ it. It does not require much in feven-years the tl'res will give flowers an.d fruit; III
moill:ure, feeming to produce nearly as well ill the ten, they will yield abo'lt half of t1leir common rrfldrieft as in mofl: favourable years, and in every iitua- duce; and that in twenty years they come to their full
tion; and is therefore admira bly fitted for the con ve- growth j aftcr which, it- 111y informati)11 be good,
nicnce of the inhabitants of thefe hilly cOllntries, Ihey will lail: near one hundred years. This account,
which are peculiarly fllbjeCl: tolong and fevere dnlughts I acknowledge, muil: lleceGarily be very v,~gut: anc,i
during the llOt monrhs.
uncertilin, as I never have met with a jingle Ij('!-Cm
" Yet, IlO[Wilhil:anciing its utility, and the immenfe who appeared to have had either opportunity or incli·
quantity of ground ,bat feems 1'0 well adapted. to the nation to obferve its progrefs. Such, however, j,
growth of it, both here and in the neighbouring pro- w hat the country people fay of it.
vinces of Catak, Pacheet, Rotas,&c. (grea.teil part
" I am told that a good tree will ear!ly give fOllr
of which, indeed, feems fit for no ot·her ~lfeful pm. pllckha l11allnds (abolit lhree hundred weiglf a,oil"duCtion) I have myfelf never obferved (fayt: our dllpois) of dried fio\\-crs, wllich \\ ill fell lItre for abol1t
author), nor can I finJ any of my acqllailltance who t\\O J'wpees; and of f.:eds it will afford about two
ever have remarked, one lingle tree in its infant ilate. mJllnds; alld Ihis, of oil, will yield 26 feel'S puckha.
We can fee, every where, full grown trees in great ;t" \\ eight (near 60 lb.) which, in a year like this, when
bunJance; but never meeting with any yOll,llg plan IS, 01 i, cheap, will fell at this place fortwo rupees more.
both I and all whom I have [poken to on the fubjctl:, It is to be obferved, however, that evelY tree will not
are at fome 10fs to conceive how they fiJOnld have give fo much, neither al'e the flowers a!1d oil to clear
come hen:': neithtr can the country people thcm- ill any part of the hills as at Chitra; but, allowing
felves, of whom I have inquired, gi~'e any rational (!Illy a half of this or lefs, to be the produCt of 'each
account of lhis; although it appears pretly evi· tree (Ihough it might be rendered frill much grt3lel'
dent that numbers of lhem muff have been cultivated lq the very leafl: care and induilry in the cultivation
fome time or other, every vilJast having manyof tht m ot it), \\'i,hin the fpaceof:2o years a fllbfiilence mia-Ilt
growing about it. Til is io a circllmftallce \\ hich fnfli~ be raiftd to the in habi rants, and a cOll[iderable rev e~ue
ciently marks the true c11araCter of I.he lower order of to Ihe proprietors of the lanus rhrougholl.l an immenfe
natives in their moll fupine indolence and floth; owing traCl: of country; the g;l'eateil: part of which in its
-chiefly, perhaps, to th~ ignorance and ll ' l[id rapacity prefent il:ate, is little bel tel' than a barren wane, ::n.1
of their Rajahs, Zemindar&, and olher landholders, cl1illot -pay one .lingle anna to [he Zemindar or the
;1!1d their total inattention to Ihe welfare of thofe de- goverllment. That fuc]] an a.dvantage might Le dejeCted wretches from whom they derive their confe- rived from it may Le proved by the moil: modeL·.te
quence and power. Of their bafe iodifierence to the ol:nlatiol1: for fLJPpoling the trees to be fown at 40
intereil:s of t!lOft: whom th(7 thllS affeCt to hold be- feet c1rirance from each other on each oegah (about
Heath their regard, many il:rikinginfianct'Soccllrred ta .the thild elf an acre) migl;lt £land eight trees; and
3 N :2
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and this was done both to il:rike terror into olhers, Maidelf•
.11
rupee, there would be four rupees of annual value on and to produce new informations againil: him. The Maiden~
Malden. a begah of ground; half of \vbich going to the pro- bailiff then fummoned four freeholders of each town
head.
' - - - v - - prietor, it wOllld thus give a far better rent than the
within the for eft to form ajury. The felon and pro- '-----v--J
gt"l1erality of the beil: grounds ill thefe parts; and the fecutors were brought face to face; the goods, the
labourer would have a prodace, withuut any other cow or horfe, or whatfoever was il:olen, produced.
trouble than that of fowing the feed, and fencing the If he was found guilty, he was remanded to prifon,
ground whilil: the tfees were young; and that of an- had a week's time allowed for prepararion, and then
lJually gatberinr; the flowers and preparing the oil was conveyed to this fpot, where his head was itruck
when thty arrive at their proper fiu; and they would off- by this machine. I fllOldd have premifed that
probably begin tu give a produce within lefs than IO if the criminal, either after apprehenfion, or in the
way to execution; conld efcape out of thtl limits of the
years after the fowing.
" As this tree will yield nearly its ufnal quantity fore!l (par.tbeing clofe to the town), the bailiff'had no
of tlowers and fruit in fealons when, for want of rain, farther power over him; but if he fhould be caught
every other crop fails; ifthu:l cultivated, it would af- within the precincts at any time after, he was irnmeford the inhabitants a fure and certain refource, under diately executed on his former fentence_
the moil: dreadful, and what has hitherto been to them
"This privilege was vel'yfreely ufed during the reign
the molt de!lructive of all calamities, famine. It is of Elizabeth: the records before that time were loil:.
well known, that the rice and other forts of grain, Twenty-five fllffered in her reign, and at leail: twelve
which form tbe chief part of their fu!lenance, require from 1623 to 1650; after which I believe the privi~
a conflclerable degree of moiil:ure to bring them co lege was no more exerted.
«This machine of death is nowde!lroyed; but I f~w
perfeclion; an unufually dry feafon ddhoys the harveiL in chofe articles, and reduces the Ryots in gene- one of the fame kind in a room under the parliament
ral to the utmoil mifery; a predicament into which houfe at Edinburgh, wlJere it was introduced by the
they conld hardly fall, even in the feverdl dearth of regent Morton, who took a model of it as he paired
grain, \"hilil: they had plenty uf the flowers and fruit through Halifax, and lit length fuffered by it himfelf.
It is ill form of a painter'S eafel, and about ten feet
of the mahwah to depend upon."
MAlA, (fab. hiil:.), the daughter of Atlas and high: at four feet from the bottom is a crofs bar, on
Pleio .. e. She was the mother of Mtrcllry hy Jupi- wlJich the feloll lays his head, which is kept down by
Ii! the inner edges of the
ter. She was one of the Pleiades, the moil: luminous another placed above.
of the fevcnfiil:ers.; (ftte PLEIADES.) Alfo·iL fnrname frame are grooves; in thefe is placed a iharp ax, with
a va!l weight oflead, fupported at the very fummit
of Cybcle.
MAIDEN, an il1.!lrument fOI" beheading crimi- with a peg; to that peg is fail:ened a chord, which the
executioner cutting,. the ax fallS', and does the affair
nals.
Of the nfe and form of this inil:rument Mr Pennant effectually, without fuffering the unhappy criminal to,
gives the following account. '" It feems to have been urldergo a repetition of il:rokes, as 11as beeen the cafe'
I muil: add, that if the
confined to the limits of the foreil: of Hardwick, or in the common method.
the 18 towns and h~mlets within its precincts. The fufferer is condemned for il:ea.Jing a horfe or a cow"
limcwhen this cuil:Ull1 rook place is unknown; whe- the firing is lied to the beail:, which on being whipther Earl Warren, lord of this fore!l, might llave ped, pulls out the peg, and becomes the execueHablifhecl it among the fanguinary laws then in nfe tioner ."
19ainil the invaders of the hunLingrights, or whether
MAIDEN is alfo the name ofa machine firil: ufed in
it might not take place after the woollen manufactures Yorkfhire, and fince introduced into other places, for
.at Halifax beg:l1l to g<lin iir.ellgth, is uncertain. The wafhing of linen; coniiil:ing of a tub 19 inches high,
lail is very probable; for the wild country arollnd the and 1. 7 in di'lln~ter at the top, in which the linen is·
town was inhabited by a lawlefs fet, whofe depre-. put, with hot water and foap, to which is adapted a'
clations on tbe cloth tenters might foon il:ifle he efforts cover, filting it very clofdy, and failened to the tub
of in fantilldll!lry. Fur the proteCtion of trade, and for by two wedg~s; th·rough a hole in the middle of the
(he greater terror of offenders by fpeedy execution, cover paires an upright piece of wood, kept at a protllis cnfiolll feems to have been dlablifhed, fo as at lafr per height by a peg above, and furnifhed with two'
to reccive the force of law, which was, ' That if a handles, by which it is tm·n\d backward,and:forward:
felon be taken within the liberty ot the Foreil: ofRard- to the lower end of this lIpright piece is fail:ened a
wick, with goods il:olen out, or within the faid pre- round piece of wood ,in which are fixed feveral pieces,
cincts, either hand-habend, hack-berand, or confef- hke cogs of a wheel. The operation of this machine
fioned, [0 the value of thirteen-pence balfpenny, he is to make the linen pars and repafs quick through
flull, after three market-days or meering-days wit hin tIle water
the town of Halifax, next after fuch his apprelieniiul1,
JVI-4IDEN-Rents, in old writers, a noble paid by the
This
and being condemned, be taken to the gibbltt, and tenants of fome manors on tgeir marriage.
t,bcre have his head cur from its body.'
was faid to be given to the lord for his omitting the
(, The offender had always a fair trial; for as foon as cuflom of march eta, whereby he was to have the firil:
be was taken, he was brought to the lord's bailiifat night's lodging with his tenant's wife; but it feems
Halifax: he was then expofed on the three markets mo~e probably to have been a fine for a licence to
(which here were held thrice it} a week), placed in a marry a daughter.
Hocks, with the goods il:olen on his back, or, if the
MAIDENHEAD, a town of Berks, 26 miles
'hert. was of the CAttle Idnd, they were placed by him; from London, with a ·ftonc bridge over the Thames.
k
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pulons town in France, with the title of a duchy; Maignaa
feated on a river of the fame name, in W. Long. o.
II
Maii.indue.9
are chofen every year. Here isa goal both foJ,:. debtors 35. N. Lat. 48. 18.
MAIGNAN (Emanuel), a religious minim, and ~o.
Malenue. and felons. The town fiands partly in the parifh of
one of tHe greatefi Ilhilof'Jphers ot his age, was born
v---'
'---v--' Bray and panly in that of Cookham ; and here is
a chapel peculiar to the corporation, the minifier of an ancient and noble family at Thoulou[t in 1601.
whereof is chofen by the inhabitants, and not obli- Like tae famous Pafeal, he became a complete lTIJged to attend the bilhop's vifilation. Here are fe- thematician without the allifiance of a Tcacher; alld
veral alms-houfes and charities. This town, now filled the profeiTor's ch~ir at Rome ill 1636, when·,
fo confiderable, did not begin to tlourifh till, by at the expence of Cardinal Spada, he pLlbliihed his
the building of its bridge, travellers were bronght book Dr: Perl/'eBivCl Horaria. He retllrIH:d to ThUllthis way, who before ufed a ftrry at that called Bab- 10ufein 1650, and was created provincial: the king,
ham's End, two miles north of it. The barge pier. who in 1660 entertaincd himfdf with the machines
bridge is maintained by the corporation, for which and curiofities in his cell, made him offers by Cardithey are allowed the tolls both over and llnderit. The nal Mazarine, to draw him to Paris; but he humbly
bridge-pier divides Berks from Bncks. There is a deGred to fpend the remainder of his days in a cloy Her.
great trade here in malt, meal, and timber, which He publiihed a courre of ph ilofo\!hy, 4 vcls 8vo,
they carry in their barges to London. As this is the at Thouloufe; to the fecond edition of which he adgreat thoroughfare from thence to Bath, Brifiol, and ded two [reatifes, one againfi the vortices of D efothet· fouth-wefi parts of England, the adjacent wood cartes, and ti; e other on the fpeaking trum pe t in ventor thicket has been noted for many robberies. The ed by Sir Samuel Morland. He i~ laid to have fiumarket here is on Wednefdays ; there are three fairs; died even in his fleep, his very dreams being employed in theorems, the demonfirations of which would
and here are frequent horfe-races.
MAIDSTONE, a town of Kent, in England, 36, awaken him with joy. He died in 1676.
miles from London, feated on the river Medway, a
MA JESTY, a title given to kings, which frequentbranch of which runs throl:lgh it. It is a corporation, ly ferves as a term of difiinEtion. The word feems
and fends two members to parliament. Its chief trade, compofed of the two Latin words, major" greater,"
beiides linen-thread which it makes to great perfection, and jfatus " fiate." The emperor is called Sacred
is in hops; of which there are great plenty of pl:mlati- lJ!1aje/ly, Imperia/lJ!1aje/ly ,and Ctejarean Maje/ly : The
ons about the town, as well as orchards of cherries. The king of Hungary IS fiyled His Apojlolic Majejly. The
tide ftows quite IIp to the town, and brings up barges, king of Spain is termed His moji Catholic MajejJy ; and
&c. of soar 60 tons. It has a fine fione bridge. One the king ofPonugal, His mofl Faithful IVlajejJy. The
of the public goals for the c01lnty is kept in this town; kingoffl'ance ufed to be called HIS moJl ChriJlian Maand the cufiody of weights and meafnres, renewed by jejly ;and when he treated with theemptror,the word
the'fiandard of King Henry VII. was committed to Sacred was added: Lately pl~inIKi17g of the French.
it by parliament, as being in the centre of Kent : for -With refpect to other kings, the name of the kingwhich reafon thekni~htsofthe ihire are always eleC!:- dom is added; as His Britannic MajeJlJ·, His PoliJh
ed, and the courts of jultice always held here, and Majejf)l, &c. l1'ormerly princes were more fparing in
generally the aflizes. The archbiihop of Canterbury is giving titles, :'l1drnore modefiin claiming them: be.·
confiallt parfon of this pariih, which is his peculiar, fort! the reign of Charles V. the king of Spain had
and ferved by his curate. Here are four charity only the title of Highllr:fs; and before that of Hen.
fehools, ill which are above JOO boys and girls, who VIII. tbe kings of England were only .. ddl'eifed unare vifited once a week and catechifed by the mini- der the titles of Grace and Highnejs
fier. This is fuch a plentiful cOl1nty, and the lands
Under the Roman republic, the Lille Majefly (JIlt/jelher.eaboutsare fo rich, that London is fnpplied with tas) belonged to the whole body of the people, and to
more commodities from hence tlun frorr.J any market- the principal magiiirates; fo that to diminilh or wound
town in England; particlliarly with the large bnl- the maj.efiy of the commDI1vlealth, was to be wantlocks th:!t come frol1llhe Weald of Kep.t, which be- ing in ['efpect to the flate or to its miaiflers. But:
gins but {ix miles off; with timber, wheat, and great the power afterwards pailing into the hands of a lingle
quantities of hops, apples, and cherries; with a furt perCon, the appellation of Majejly was transferred to
of paving-fione, eight or ten inches fqnare, that is the emperor and the imperial family.. Pliny compli •.
exceeding durable; and with the fine while fand for rnems Trajan on his.being contented with the titleof
glafs· houfes and fiationers. Thereare fo many gentle- Creat 1/eji; and fp.eak-s---very invldiouay of thofe who·
mens feats within 10 miles, that it is rare to find a affected that of IVlajejfy. An,d yet this laft [eems tG'
town offo much trade and blj{inefs fo full of gentry be the 11I0.Q:. Il1(!)delt andjl1fi title that can be attri.·
and good company. The market here, which is the hnteJ to fovereigns, fince it lignifies lJ.O mor.e than
bell: in the county, is on Thurfday; it has another on the royalty or fovereigll flower.
the fecond Tuefday of every month, granted them
MAlI INDUCT 10, an andent-cuftom for the pridl
by George II. in 1751; and fairs on February 13th, and people of country-villages to go in proce'ilion to·
May 12th, June 20t 11 (caned Garlic fair), and Oc· fume adjoining wooq on a May day morning; and·
tober 17th. Here was a college or hofpital, erect-- retllrn in a kiud of triumph,. with a Mq-pole,
cd by ArchbiOlOP Boniface; and a chantry, by boughs, flowers, garlands, and other tokens of the
ArchbUhop Thomas Arundel, which is now the free fpring. This May--game,or rejoicing at the coming
f'CI1!)ol.
of the fpring, was for a long time obferved, and hill,
M..t\..IENN E, a cOllfi~erable, hand[()me, and p.o- is in fome pans of Eng}al}d.; but there was thought,
Maiden. Itis governed by a high-fieward, a mayor, a fteward,
head
and 10 aldermen, ollt of which lafi two bridge.mafiers
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to be (0 much heathen vanity in it, that it was coni!
demncJ and prol1ib,ted within the diocefe of Lincoln
Matllet. by the good old bifhop GroLthead.
'--vMAIL (mail/e), a term primarily applied to th.e
meOles or holes in net-work.
•
Coat of lVIAlL. See COAT. It is called alfo a habergeO'J. !,llciently they ~lfo wore fhirts of mailuu.
der the waiftcoat, to ferveas a defence agaillft fwords
and poniards. We alfo read of gloves of mail.
MA IL, or lVIall, alfo lignifies a round ring of iron;
whence the play of pall-mall, from palla (( a ball ..
and 711ailJe "the round ring through which it is 'to
pafs."
MAIL, or Irlaifle, in old writers, a fmall. kind
nf money. Silver half-pence were likewife termed
111 a if/:s , 9 Hen_ V.
By indenlure in the mint, a
pound weight of old llerling lilver was to be coiaed
in 360 f1erlings or penllies, or 720 mails or halfpennies, or 1440 farthings. Hence tae word mail
was derived, which is now vulgarly ufed in Scotland
to lignify an al~nual rent.
MAIL, or Maill, on fhip-board, a fquare machine
computed of a number of rings interwoven net-wife,
and ufed for ruhbing oifthe 100fe hemp which remains
on lines or white cordage after it is made.
.MAIL is likewife ufed for the leather bag wherein
letters are carried by the po,ft.
JlIIAIL-Coachn. See COACH.
ARion of MAILS and Duties, in Scots law. See LAW,
p. 699, § 7. and p. 7[2, ~ 20.
J\lAIL (B,'ack). See BUCK-Mail.
MAILLA (Jo[eph.-Anne Marie de Moyriac de), a
learned jefuit, was born ill the cafile of Maillac in
the Bllgey, and appointed a milIionary to China,
whither he went in 1703. At the age of 28 he had
acq uired fo great 1kill in the characters, arts, fciences,
mnJ1ology, atld ancient books of the Chinefc, as to
ailoni(h even the learned. He was greatly beloved
and eHeel11ed by the emperor Kam-hi, who died in
] 722.
He, together with other miffionaries, Was
employed by that prince to draw a chart of China
and Chinefe Tart;try, which ~vas engraved in france
i): the year 1732. He drew likewife particular charts
of fome of the provinces of this vall: empire; with
which the emperor was fo pleafed, that he fettled the
allllior at his court. The great annals of China were
alfo tranOated into French by Father Mailla, and his
lll1r:llfcript wa. tranfmittedLO Francein 1737. This
'york WdS publiOled ill 12 volumes quarto, uuder the
i!lfpection of M. Gi'o(ier, and is the firil complete
hillory of that extenlive tlllpire. The lly.Je, which
wall fnll of hyperbole and bom baft, has been revifed
by the tditor, :and lhe fpeeches which extended to
l,H) great a length, and had too mUch famenefs in
th'm, have been omitted. Father l\1ailla, after having
relided 45 years ill China, died arPekin on the 28th
of June 1748, in the 79~h year of his age. KiruLllng the reigning emperor paid the expences of'his
funeral. nc \\'35 a man of a lively and gentle character, cap.,bkofthe moil perftvering labour an·d the
morl unremi:ting aaivity.
1'vl1~ILLLT (Benoit de), defcendcd from a noble
family in Lorrain, was bom in J659', and appointed,
at the age of ~3, conful general for Egypt. He fulfilled this office for 16 years with .great ability, fllpMdil
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ported the king's authority againfl the janizaries, Ilnd jV!ailld,
~rc"t'Y txttudtd Ih; t:'adc llC C',",:11ce inlo thatrart nf Maim.
A[rjca~ As a reCO;liptllCC for his fervices, the king ---v--bellowed upon him the confulGlip of Leghorn, \\hicll
is the firll: and moll: conliderable confu1ihip in his
gift. Being at lail ap'pointed in 1715 to vil;t the
fea-porrs in tbe Levant and on the coail of BarlJary,
he was fo fuccefsful ill the execution of his commif·
lion, th at he obtained permillion to retire wi th a con ..
!iderable pen{ion. He fetrled at Marfeilles; where he
died in 1738, in the 79th year of his age. He was a
man of a lively imagination, and g~ntle manners; in
[odety he was very amiable, and he poffeifed the
itrie:1:eil probity. He was fond of praife, and very
anxions aboclt the 'reputation of genius. During the
whole of his life he paid particular attention [0 the
fludy of natural hi1l:ory; and his principal object was
to become acquainted with the Qrigill of our globe.
On this important fllbjeCl he left fome cblrious obfervatirJn~, which have been publifhed in odavo under
the title CiJf Te/liamui, which is the name de Jlilaillct
written backwards. The editor Abbe Ma.fcrier has
g;i ven to this work the form of adialoguc.An Indian pllilofopher is introdncedas explaining to a .Freudl miffionary his opinion concernilJg the nature of the globe,
and the origin of mankind: and, which is very incredible, he ruppofes it to have come out of the waters, and m"kes an abode uninhabitable by man the
birthplace> of the human race. HIS great object is
to proVe, that all ftrata of which this ,globe is
compored, even to the tops of the highe!t mountains,
have come from tbe bo[om of the waters; that they
arc the work of the fea, which continually relires to
allow lhem gradually toaHcar. Tclliamed dedicated
his book to the iiluilriolls Cyrano oe Bergerac anthor
of the imaginary" Travels to lhe fun and moon."
In the humorous epime which is addrdred to him,
the Indian philofopher informs us that thefe dialogues
are nothing but a collection of dreams and fancies.
He cannot be accufd of having broken his word;
buthe may well be reproached \\ ith not having written them ill tbe fame f1yle with this letter to CyrallO, and with not having difplayed equal livelinefs
and hutnour. A fubject the muft extravagant ill
handled in the graveft manner, and his ri"diculous opi.
nion is delivered with all the fel'ious air of a philofopher. Of the fix dialogues which compofe the work,
the fOllr firft contain many cllriolls obfervations truly
philofophical and important: in the other two wefind
nothing but conjectures, fancies, and fables, fometillles
amuling, but always abfurd. To Maillet we are indebted a1fo for" A defcription of Egy pt," collected
from his memoin by the editor of Telliamed, 1743,
4to, orin 2 vols 12nlO.
MAIM, MAIHEM, or Mayhem, in law, a wound by
which a perfon lofes the nfe ofa member that might
have becn a defence to him; as when a bone is broken,
a foot, hand) or otber member cm off, or an eye put
Ollt ; t hough the clltting off an ear or noCe, or brt "king
the hinder-teeth, was formerly held to b,e no maim.
A mail1l'by call:ration was anciently pnnifhed wit.h
death, and other ll1ailllS \\ ith lofs of member for memo
ber; bm afterwardslhcy \Vae only pUllifhed by fine
and imprifolll1lCl1t. It is now enacted by (he llarute
21 & 23 Car . .Il. that if allY perton, from malice
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aforethought, !hall ~ifable .any li.mb or mel~b~r of
allY of the k!ng's fub~et1:, :Vlt~J aUlntellt to dIsfigure
It
him the offender, with hIs alders and abettors, thall
Mainour. be g~lilty of felony without benefit of clergy ; thOl~gh
' - - v - - ' no fuch attainder !b.ll! corrupt the blood, (,1" occailOl1
forfeiture of lands, &c.
MAIMBOURG (Louis), born at Nanci in 1610,
became a Jefuit in 16~; an(1 acquired reputation as
a teacher, but yet more by the many hifiories which
he publiihed. The Janfenifis CJ'lticifed his hiftor.y
of Arianifm, and that of the leonne/aiie.; and IllS
11ifiory of Calvinifm, publifhed in 1681, !lirred up a
violent paper. war againfi him, theoperatiol1s whereofhe left entirely to his enemies, without giviug himfelf any trollble offenfively or defenfivcly. He was
degraded by the general of the Jefuits, on account of
his having declared too boldly in favour of the GalIlean church againfi the Ultramountains. He retired into the abbey ofSt Victor, where he died in
Maimbourg

1686.
He ought not to be be confounded with Theodrre
IHaim60urg his coulll1; who embraced Calvinifm, afterwards returned to the Romifh church, returned
back to thereformed religion, embraced Socinianifm,
~nd died at London about the year 1693, after having publifhed fome works.
l'vIAIMONIDES (Mofes), or MOSES THE SON OF
MArMON, a celebrated rabbi, called by the Jews the
tagle oj/he deBors, W:lS born of an illull! iOllS tamily at
Cordov<l in Spain, in 1131. He is commonly named
Mofes lEgyptills, becallfe he fmIed in Egypt, where
he fpent his whole life in quality of phyliciall to the
fultan. Here He opened a fchool, whieh was foon
filled with pupils from all parts; from Alexandria
and Damafclls efpecially, w hofe proficiency under him
fpread his fame all OVe r the world. He was no lefs
eminent in philofophy, mathematics, and divinity,
than in medicine. Cafauuvn affirms it lllay be truly
flid of him, as Pliny of old faid of l)iodorlls Sicl1lus,
t},lat "he was the firIt of his tribe who ceafed to be
a tririer." It would be teJioltls to enllmerate all the
works of Maimonides ; fome were wrirrcn originally
i:1 Ar~bic, but are now extant only in Hebrew tran£"I3tioIlS, "Tho£"e (fays Collier), \,-ho ticlire to learn
the doc1rine and the canon law containc,j in the -~'al,
mnd, n,ay read NLiI1]oi1ides's compenJium of it in
/-,:0;'0 Eebrew,in bis buok intitled J.1d; \\ herein they
wiil llll,j great part of the fables and impertinencies
in the Talmud entirely difearded. Bllt t~le More .Ve".Jor:him is the morl valued of all his wfJrks; deJigned
to expldin the obfclJre words, phrafes, metaphors,
&c. in feri,pru.re, which, when literdlly interpreted,
have either no meanin.g or appear al~fllrd.
MAIN, all epithet Ilfually applied by failors to
\Vh~ever is principal, as oppofed [0 whatever is inferioror fecondary. Thus the main land is l1fedin contradillinction to an iGand or peninfula; and the mainmafi, the main-wale, the main· keel, and the mainhatchway, are in like manner di£l:ingllifhed fr0111 the
fore and mizen l11afis,t he C;l ann el- wales, the falfe ke:l,
~nd the fore and afttr hatchways, &:c,
MAINOUR, M.l~;Oli:Z, or jl(Ieinour (from the
FrClC h lila /I i: r, i. e. :7:./11'1 fraBare)) ina legal fcnfe dell<Jl ~s the t hing that a thief taket h away or fiealet h ;
As to lie t ~:e:l 'with the Ul:ainour (PI. Cor. fol. l 79')'
4.
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is to be taken wilh the thing fiolen abont him: And Mninprife.
again (foLI94') it was prefcllted, that a thief was tlL,11
livered to the fheriffor vifcount, together with tlie MalntCllol)
mainour: And again (£01.186.), if a man be india- --.,--.-'
ed, that he fdonioully fiole tlle good5 o( anu~her,
where, in truth, they are his own g"ods, and the
goods he brought into the COllrt as the maillolJr; and
if ir be demanded of him, what he faith to the goods,
an,! he difclaim them; though he be Jcq lliLted ot t:l e
felony, he ihalllofe the goods: Andag::lill (fo1. r 49')'
if the defendallt were taken with tbe manonr, and tlll!
manourbe carried to the court, they, in ancient times,
would arraign him upon the man our, wilhout any apIJcal or indictmellt. Cowel. See Black. Comment.
Vol. III. 7I. Vol. IV. 303.
MAINPRIZE. See Falfe IMPRISONMENt.
The writofmainprize, 7Ilanucaptio, is a writ (IireCl:cd to the fheriff (either 6...·nerally , when an y man is
imprifoned for a bailable offence, and bail hllt11 been
retufed ; or fpecially, when the offence or caufe of
commitment is not properly bailable by law), commanding him to take fureties for the prifoner's appear,lI1ce, ufually called mainpentors, ,.no to fet him
at large. Mainpernors differ froU! bail, in that a man's
bail may imprifon, or funender him up before the ftipulatea day of appearance; mainpernors can do neit her,
but are barely fureties for his appearance at the day:
bail are only fureties that the parties be anfweraule
for the fpecial matter for which they fiipillate, mainpernors are bound to produce him to anfwer all c harges whatever. See HABE IS Corpus.
MAINTENANCE, in hw, bears a near relation
to BARRETRY; being an orlicious intermeddling in ;'.
fuit that no way belongs to one, by mainrainingor ai"filling eithe:' p~rty wi,h mOiley or olhcnvife, to pro£"ecnte or defend it: a pr.lclice [hat was greatly encouraged by the firft introdllc·(ion of lIfes. This is an offeace againfi p',blic jlllliee, as it keeps 21ive fireng[;l
and c(lJltentioll, and prevents the remedial procefs of
the law into an engine of opprefTion. And therefore,
by Ihe R,oman law, inv:ls a {pedes of the cri7J.e!t fa/ft,
to emer Into the confederacy, 0," do :lily att to fupport another's law-[l1it, by money, \yime[i'es, or patro.
nage. A man may, howevtr, maintain the {uit of l1is
ntarkinfmal1, fervallt, orpoor neighbOlll', Ollt ofchariry and compairion, with impl1nity. Otherwife thepUlliihlllenr by common law j~ fine and illlprifonment ;
and by the iiatllle;2 Hen. VIII. c. 9. a for(eiture of
101.

MAINTENON (Madame de), a French lady of
extraordinary fortune, ,!dcendeJ from an ancient family, and whofe propn name \ras Frances Daubigl1e,
w~s born in 1635. Htr parents by misfortunes Leiner
ill "ble tu fupport her, fhe fell to the care of her m~~
thcr'srelariolls; to efeape which Itate ot dependance,
ihe was i'ndLlced [0 marry that fam OilS old buffoon t be
Abbe Scarrun, who fubfilled himfelf only on a pen-{jon
allowed him by the coun for his wit and parts. She
lived with him many years, which Voltaire makes no.
fcrllple to call the happieIt years of her life; but when
he died ia 1660, lhe found herfelf as indigent as ihe
was before her marriage. Her friends indeed endeavOl1redto get her huibmJ's peniion continned to her,
and preftnted.fo many pelitio:IS [0 the king about it,
all bE~inJ1iDg ·~;ith H The widow SCaUOlll'.:oi1I11Jl1uly
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prays your majefi:y's, &c." that he was quite weary
of them; and has been heard to exclaim, "Mull I
always be pefi:'ered with the widow ScarrOll?" At lafi:,
llO'v,'ever, thruugh the recommendatioN of Mada.me de
Monrefpan, he fettled a much larger penfion on h (r,
with a genteel apology for making her wait fo long;
and afterwards made choice of her to take care of tbe
education of the young duke of Maine, his fon by Madame de Montefpan. The letters {he wrote on this occalion charmed the king, and were the origin of her
advancement; her perfonal merit effected all the rdt.
He bought her the lands of Maintenon, the only ellate
{he ever had; and finding her pleafed with the acqui{ition, called her publicly Madam de Maintenon; which
was of great fervice to her in her good fortune, by relcating her from the ridicLlle attending that of ScarrOll.
Her elevation was to her only a retreat; the
king came to her apartme it every day after dinner,
befure and after fupper, and continued tIl ere till midnight: here he did buiinefs with his minillers, while
Madam de Mainrenon, employed in reading or needlework, never {howed any deiire to talk of frate-affairs,
and carefully avoided all appearance of cabal or illtrigue; ilie did not even make ufe of her power to
dignify her o'l'i'n relations. About the latter end of
the year 1685, Louis XIV, married her, he being
then in his 48th andilie in her 50th year; and that
piety with which {he illfpircd the king [0 make her a
wife inllead of a miflrefs, became by degrees a, fettled
difpofition of mind. She prevailed on Louis to found
a religious community at St Cyr, for the education of
300 young ladies of quality; and here {he frequently
retired fr0111 that mehlllcholy uf which !he complains
[c) pathetically in one of her letters, and which few
ladies will fuppofe !he Ihould be liable to in fuch an
elevated fiwation. But as M: Voltaire fays, if any
thing could mow the vallity of ambition, it would
urtainly be this letter. Madam de Maintenon could
have no other uneafinefs than the uniformilY of her
manner of living, with a great king; and this made
her once fay to the count D' Aubigne her brother" I
can hold it no longer; 1 wifh I was dead." The anfwer he made to her was, ", You have then a pl'omife
to marry the Almighty!" Louis, however, died before her in 1715; when {he retired wholly to St Cyr,
and fpent the refl: of her days in acts of devotiun ; and
wh.!t is mefr fLirpriling is, lhat her hlliband left no
ctrtain provilion tor her, recommending her only to
the duke of Orleans. She wonld accept no more than
a peniion of 80,000 livres, which was punctually paid
her tEl 1he died ill 17 J 9. A collection of her letters
has been pllbliGled, and tranllated into Engli£h ; from
\yhlC!J f~miliar interconrfts her charaCter will be better known than from defcription.
MAJOR, in the art of war, the name of feveral
officers uf very different ranks and funCtions.
JIIIA1oR-G'enerdl. See GENERAL.
I'I'1A'JOR oIa Regiment ofF%t, the next officer tothe
lieutenant-colond, generally promoted from the ddell
captain: he is to take care that the regimenr be well
l'XtTcifd, to fee it march in good order, and to rally
it in cafe of bciiLf.; broke in actIOn: he is the dnly ofj~:er among tll c i;lramry that is allowed to be on lJorfeLack ill time of action, that he may the more readily
::xecllre the colonel's orders.
MAJOR ofa R egitl1e7:t cfHo!!,:) as well as foot,ought
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to be a man of honout, integrity, underfianding, eMrage, activity, experience, and addre[:>: he ilia,lld be
mafrer of arithmetic, and keep a detail of the rt b',imeur in ev{!ry parricuJa:- : he !hould be !killed in horfcman {hip, and ever 2,LLclllive to his bufinefs: ont of his
principal functions is, to keep au exact roiler of the
officers for duty: he {hould have a perfed knowledge
in all the n;ilitary evoJlltions, :IS he IS oblig.ed by his
poll to inllruCt others, &c.
'Tr,WIt-!V]A'jOR, the third officer in order in a garrifon, and ne4t to the deputy-governor. He Ihollld underfl:and fortification, and has a particular charge of
the guards, rounds, ,patroles, and centimels.
Brigc;de- JIIIAJOR, is a particular officer appointed
for that plll'pofe only in camp; he goes every day to
head-quar' ers [0 recel ve orders from the adjutant-general: there they write exactly whatever is dictated
to tbem: from thence they go and gi,'e tbe orders, at
the place appointed for that purpofe, to the different
majors or adjutants of the regiments which compofe
tbat brigade, and regulate with them the number of
officers and men which each are to fllrnilh fur the duty
of the army; taking care to keep an exaCtrofl:er, that
one may not give more than another; and that each
march in their tour: in ilion, the m~jor of brigade iSc_
charged with the particular detail in llis own brigade,
in much' the fame way as the adjnt8J1t-geIJeral is charged with the general detail of the duty of the army.
He fends every morning to the adjutant-general an
exact return, by battalion and company, of the men
of l~is brigade miffing at the retrcat, or a rep()rt expreffing that none are abfen t: he alfo mentions the officers abfent with or without leave.
As all orders pafs through the hands of the majors
of brigade, they have infinite occafions of making
known their talents and exactncfs.
MAJOR ~f AI tillery, is alfo the next officer to the
lieutenant-colQnel. His pt)ll is very laborioLls, as the
whole detail of the corps particularly refrs with him;
and for this reafon all the non-commiffioncd officers
arefllbordinate to him,as his ticIe ofjerjealtt-majo,: imports; in this quality they mufr render him an exact
account of every thing which comes to their know·
ledge, either regarding the duty or wants of the artillery and foldiers. He ihould poKefs a perfect knowledg<: of the power of artillery, together with all its
evolntions. In the field he goes daily to receive orders from the brigade-major, and communi Cd tes them
with the parole to his fnperiors, and then dicra[es
them to the adjutant. He {ho!lld be a very good mathematician, and be well acquainted with every thing
belonging to the train of artillery, &c.
JVIAJOR of EJJKineerJ, commonly in Britain callea
Sub-dire{fors, {hould be very well {killed in military
architecture, fortification, gunnery, and mining. He
!hould know how to fortify in the field, to attack and
defend all forts of po frs, and to conduct the works ill
3 liege, &c.
Sec ENGINEER.
Aid-MAJOR, is on fun dry occafions appointed to act.
as major, who has a pre-eminence above others of the
fame denomination. The horfe and foot-guards have
their gLlidons, ot fecond aJld third majors.
Serj:tllIt-!vI-/'jvR, is a non-co;nmiUioned officer, of
great merit and capacity, fubordinate to the adjutant
as he is to thcmajcr. ~ec S£RJEA~T.
DRUlf1-Major, is not only the firft drummer in th~
regimcnt
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regiment, but has the;: fame authority dyer llis drummers as the corporal has over his fquad. He illfirut1s
them in their different beats; is daily at orders with
The ferieanrs, to know the number of drummcrs for duty. iJe marcbes at thcir head when they bC8t ill a
hody. In the day ofbatlle, or at excrcife, he mnfi
be very attcmi vt to the orders given hi \11, lhat he may
l"eglllate his beatsaccording to the movements ordered.
Fijc-ijliA]UR, is he that pIlys the befi on that infl:ru111e!lt, and has the ClIne alllhority over the fifers as
the drum-majQr has over the drulll1l1ers. lIe tr:lches
them their dnty, and appoints tllCl1l {or guards, &c.
MAJOR, in law, a perfon who is of age to managc
his own affairs. By the civil law a man is !lot a m~jor
till the age of 25 years; in ElIgland, he is a majol'
at 2 T 7 and in Normandy at 20.
MAJOR, in logic, is underfiood of the firfi pl"OpOfilion of a regular fyllogifm. It is calkd major, becaufe
it has a more extenfive fenfe than the miuor propoiition, a5 containing the principal It'nIl. See LOGIC.
MAJOR ann Millor, in muiic, are applied [0 conCord~ which differ from each other by a femi·rone.
See CONCORD.
Major-tone is the differenee between the fifth and
fOllrth; and major femi·tone the difference between
the major fourth and the third. The major tone furpanes the minor by a comma.
Jjl/l]oR-Do,llQ, an Italian term, frequently ufed to
fignify a fiewarJ or mafier of the honfhold. The
title major domo was formerly given in the courts
of priHces to lhree di1ferent kinds of officers. I. To
him who took care of what relared to the p,ince's
table, or eating; otherwife called deater, pr<cfeBlIl
me II}<C ,architr iclinuJ ,dajJiJer,and principe! CGIj uoru17l.2. Major-domo wall alfo applied to the ftewards of the
hou£hold.-3. The title of major-domo \\as alfo given
to the chiefminifier, or him to whom the prince de,puted the adminiHration of Ilis affairs, foreign and
domefiic, relating to war as well as peace. Infianccs
of major-domos in the two firft [enfes are frequent hl
the Englifh, French and Norman affairs.
MAJOR (Jel1n), a fcholafiic divine and hill:orian,
was born at Haddington, in the province of Eafl: Lo·
Ihial1 in Scotland. It appears from fome pajr~ges in
his writingll, that he relided a while both at Oxford
and Cambridge. He went to Paris in J 493, and ftudied in the collegeofSt Barbe, under the famons John
Boulac. Thence he removed to that of Montacute,
where he began to ftudy divinity under the celebrated
Standouk:. In the year 1498, he was entered of the
college of Navarrc, In 1505, he was created doctor
in divinity; returned to Scotland in 15'9, and taught
rlleology during feveral years in the univerfiry of St
Andrew's. But at length, being difgllfied with the
quarrels
his C()lllltrymen, l1e went back to Paris,and
refumed his lectures in the college of Montacute,
where he had feveral pupils, who afterw:trds became
men of great eminence. About the year T 530, he returned once more to Scotland, and was choren profeffor of theology at St Andrew's of which he afterwards became provofi; and there dit:d in r 54 7, aged
78. His logical treatifes form one immenfe folio; his
c?mmentar,Y on Arifiotle's phyfics makes another; and
hIS tlleologlcal works alTIOunt to feVllral volumes of the
fame fize. Thefe lnaifes of crude and ufelefs diiq ni-
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lition were the admiration of his cotemporaries. A,. Majorca.
work, lefs prized in his own 2gC, was to make hilll ---v--~
know to I'ofbrity.
His book De e,f/If SU,/vmm,
""as firfi pllblifiled at Pari~; [,y Eadills r.kcnlins, in
the y~ar 152I. He rejects ill it j<>tl!e of the fictions
of former hiflori,tJIs; and would have haJ ~,rt1[er me·
rit if he Iud rejeCted n;wc fIe il1lcrmingJcs the hifiory of England \'.'i~h that of SCllt!.l!ld; and has illcurred the ccnfllre ot fome parlid writers, (0,- g::'/jll~
an ,\llthority to tht ,ILlth':rsf)flheforllltTnarion, '.I'hic::
Ilcrefufes to t!loiC of llis 0\111. lL.k, (axton, atlLl
FroilIlrd, Were excecdi!,gly Life i'll 1 to him. \VhJr does
the greatell: honollr (0 [his author is, the freedom
with which -he has cen Curt d tile Llpacity alJd III dolence
of eccldiaJtJcs, and the ftraillof riJictile with \vhich he
treats the pope's fllprenucy. The: fiyle iiJ whic.h he
wrote does not defel've commendation. Bi{hop Spottifwood calI$ it So/bollnic anclbarbarollJ.
MAJORCA, an illand nfthe Meditcrallean, lying
between Yvica on the weft and Miilorca on the eaa.
TIl tie three iilands were ·ancient;y called B ale are! ,fup.
pofed to be from the {kill of their inhabitants in fling.
ing, for which they wnc n:ry remarkable. Originally
they belonged to the Carthaginian5; but during the
wars of that people with the Romans, they feem to
have regained t¥leir liberty. In 122 B. C. they were
fuhdued by Metellus the Roman conful, who treated
Ihe inhabitants with fnch cruelty, that ont of 30,000
he fcarce left 1000 alive. He then built two cities on
Majort:a; one c::..lIed Palma, now Majorca, to the eaa:
the other to the wefi, named Pol/entia, now nolonger
in being. The Wand -continued fubjetl: to the Romans, and 10 the natIOns who over-ran the wefierll
part 0f the empire; for many ages. At lafi it was [lib.
dued by the Moors about the year 800. By them the
Wand was pnt in a much better condition than it ever
was before 01' fillce. The Moors being very indufiri.
ous, and alra populolls, fnrrounded the whole coaft
with fortificatio)Js, lhat is, with a kind of towers and
lines between them; cultivated every fpot in the Wand
that Was not ei!her rock or fand; and had no fe wet
than 15 great towns, whereas now there are not above
three. Neither was it at all diffiClllt for the Moorifu
monarch to bring in:othe fi.eld an army lllllch fuperior
in num ber to the in habitants that are now upon it, ta ..
killg in all ranks, fexes, and ages. III 1229, the i!l:md
was fnbdued by the king of Arragon, who ell:ablilhed
in it a Hew kingriom, fend~tory to that of Arragon,
which was again dt'firoyed in q41 by the fame mo~
narchs; and ever lince, the Wand hath beenfubjet1 to
Sp"in, and hath entirely loll: its importance. It is
about 60 l11iles long, and 45 broad. The air is clear
and temperate, and, oJ its iitualiol1, the heat in [um-mer is fo qualified by the breezes, thatit is by far tbe
moft pleafallt of all the illanas in the Mediterranean.
There .1re fome.moll!ltains; but the coun~ry i~ generally fiat, anel ot fuch an excellent foil, thatit produces
great quantIties of corn as good in its kind as any ill
Europe. Oil, \'i"inc, wd falt, :.ll"C very plentiful, as alfo
black cattle and Iheep; but deer, rabbits, and wilrl ..
fowl. abound fo much, thattlley alone are fllfficientfor
the t"u0Jifienceof tbe inhai.>it<llltS. There are no rivers,
bllt a .::re:lt many fprings and wells, as well as feveral
g(h)cl harbours. 'rhe inhabitants arerobufi, adive,
and GOOQ feamen.
j
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l\hJoRCA, ahandfome, large rich, and fhong town,
Malran. in the iflan(J of the wmename, with a bifuops's fee. It
'--v---' contains about 6000 houfe;:s, a.nd 22. churches,. be.fiJes
the cathedral. The [quares, the cathedral, and the
royal palace, are magnificent flruc1ures. A captaingeneral refides there,.who commands the whole ill.U1d;.
and theloe is a garrifon againl1 the incudion of dIe
Moors. It was laken hy the Englifu in 1706; but
was retaken in 1715, fi.nce wh.ich d.me it has been in
the hands of t·he Spaoniards. h is feated on the [ollthweft partof the iiland, where there is a good harbollr,
70 milesnorth·eaJr of Yvica, IZO fouth-eaftof BarceJona, 140 eaft()f Valencia, and 300 from Madrid. E.
Long. 2. 56,. N. Lat. 39. 36..
l\lAIRAN (Jean-Jacques d'Ortous de), d.efcended
from a noble family at Befiers, was bom in that city
in 1678, and died at Paris of a defluxion of the lungs
(;)n the 2.oth of j<·tbruary 177I, at the age of 93. He
was one of the moflilluftrious members of the academy
0ffciences,an.dof the French a.cademy. Being earll
€onneCted with th,e former foeiety, he, in the ye~r
1741, fucc.eeded FOlltcmelle in the office of fecretllry.
This ftation he filled with the moft diilinguiIhed fuccefs till the year 1744; and, Eke his prede ceifor, poifeifed the faculty of placing the molt ab1l:raCl fubjeCts in the c1earelt light; a talent which is
very rare, btlt which appeacs conJ."picuous tn all his
works. The chief of them are, J. DifJortation fur fa
Clacr:, th.e laft edition of which was printed in I 74~,
12mo. This excelltnt little traCt has been tr;wl1ated
into German and Italian. 2.. DiJferfati011}Ur La callp
dr: fa lumiere des P;'~fphores, 1717, J 21110.
3. TraitG
/;ijloriql1c <b' phyfique de J' Aurore Boreale, :fi.rft publifhed in 12mo 1733, and afterwards much enlarged and
printed i114to in I 754- The fyftem embl1aced by the author is liable to be controvened; but the book difplays
great taite and eruditiono 4. Lettre au Pere Parmhm.
(iOlltma1J! diverfes 9ucjlioJlJfur ia Chine, 12:lUO. Thisi,'l
a vel'J curious wwk,. and is full of that philofopbical
fpirit which charaClerifes the aurhor's other pubLications. 5. A great number of papers in the memoirs of
the academy. of i'ciences (flllce 1119), of wllich he
publilhed fome volumes. 6. Several. Diifertations on
particuLar fubj,efrs, which form only fmallpamphlets.
7. The Elog,es of th.e Academicians of the Academy
®f Sciences, who Jred ill J 74 J, 17'42., 1743, in I'lmo.
1747. Without rmjtati'ng Fontenelle, the author at'tained ahnoH equal exceUence by his talen.t of difcrimiliating. charaClers, appreciatillg rheil.1 worth~ and giving tn.e111 lheir due {h"re of praife,. without at the
£ame lime cOi1Ccal:j·ng theiJ:; defeCls.
Mairan's locpntatio.n extended itfelf into foreign
~ountries. He \\as a' member o[[he imperial academy
at P/et,eriburgh, of the royal academy. of London, of
I.lle i'nJ.litunion at BoIogne, of the royal f-ocieties of
Edinbm'gJl and Upf-al,,&c. The gentlenefs and' fweet·
nefs of his rnanners made hinl be confidered as a perfeCt modd of the: focial virtues. He poiI'eiI'ed that
amiable polillencfa,. thll agreeable gaiety, and that
fteady finnuefs, which never fail to procure lOve and
(lP.eem.. But we mud add, fays M. Saverien~ that
every thing had a reference co himfelf; felf-Iove and
al'egard to his own reputation were the motives of all
lis wiol1s., He. W2.S deeEly.a1fecte.d witli. cenfur.e or
Mar.orca,
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applaufe, and yet he had many friends. Uniting Mai~e.
mnch gemlenefs of difpofition to an ingenious and Maiftre.
agreeable exprdIion of countenance, he poiTeffed the "--.,,--..
ar~ of inlinuating himfelf into the good graces of
others, fo as to have [he way to elevation and ruccefs.
He was honoured with proteCtion and particular marks
of regard by the duke of Orleans the regent, who bequeathed to him his watch in his will. The prince
of Conti loaded him with favours: and the chancellor DagueiI'c<tu, obferving in him great originality and
ingenuity of thought, appointed him prefident of the
J&urnaf des Sr;avanJ; aftation which he filled very
much to the fatisfaClion of the public anu of the learned. The private and felfifu views imputed to him by
M. Saverien never made him deficient in what was
due to the ftriCltft probity. An expreffion of his ii
remembered, which could have proceeded only frem
fentiment;" An h0neil man (faid he) is one whofe
blood is refre£hed with the recital of a good ac·
tion." He was ready at repartee. One day he happened to be in compllllywith ag.entleman of the gOWl1~
and to differ with him in opinion upon f-ome point
which had no more conneClion withjurifprudence than
with geometry "Sk (faid the magiflrate, who fuppofed that a learned man was a perfeCl idiot Out of
his own iphere),. we are not now talking of Euclid
or I1rchimedes" _" No, nor of Cujas nor Barthole!~·
replied the academician.
MAIRE (Streig.ht5 Ie}, a paifage to Cape Horn~
[ltuated between Terra del Fuego and Staten ifl.md ;
which, being difcovered by Ie Maire, obtai·ned his
name. It is now, however, lefs made ufe of than for.
merly, fuips going roulldStaten Iiland as well as Terra.
del Fuego.
MAISTRE (Louis-Ifaac Ie h getter known by the
name of Sacy, was bam at Paris in 1613. His genius very early difcovered itfelf. After an excellent
courfe of ftlldy under the direC1:ion of the abbot of
faint Cyran, he was raifed to the priefthood in 1648,
and foon after was chofen, on account of his virtues,.
to be director of the religions of Port Royal desChamps. As this monaftery bore the reputation of
Janfenifm, their enemies wae furni1hed with a pretence for perfecuting them. In 1661 the direClorwas obliged to conceal himfelf; and in 1666 he was
committed to the Bafrile. During his confinement
he compofed the hook Figuro de fa Bifde; in
which, according to the Molinifts, allllfions are made
to the fuiferings endured by the Janfellifls. If we
may believe a Jefuit writer, the gentlemen of Port
Royal and thofe who oppofed their errors arc reprerented in the 92d figure, the former by David, the
latter by Salll. Rehoboam in the II6th figure, Jezebd inthe I 3'O[h,Ahafuerusin the 148th and I 50th, and
Darius in the 160, in the opinion of this author, reprefent Louis XIV. Th.e writer 0-( thefe anecdotes,..
of which we do not anfwer for the allthenticity, adds,
that when Sacy wiihed to reproach his perfecutors, he
always did it by means of the holy fathers. If thi~
is th.e kcy to thofe enigmatical portraits and allu£ions,
which it is pretended' are to be fonnd in that book,.
certain 'we are it \vas not difcoverc& by the fpirit of
charity. Befides, it is not cerrain that Sacy was the
author, of that book; for it is much more probable0
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compored by Nickolas Fontain'c his fellow

To Sacy's confinement the public arc indebted for a
French tran/L;tion of the Bible. This work was fiFJi£htd
in 1668, the evening before the feaft of All Saints;
on which day he recovered hisliberry, after an impri~
fonmentof two years and a half. He was prefcnted
to the king and the m!lIifier; and all tbe favour he
aiked from them was, that they would fend feveral
times a -year to examine the fiate of the prifoners in
the Bafiile. Le Maifire continued at Paris till 16 75,
when he retired to Port-Royal, which he was obliged
to leave in 1679. He went to fettle at Pompone,
where he died J annary 4th t684, at the age of 7I.
]1'rom him we have I. La 'Tradu{liQn dt: la Biblt, with
explanations of the fpiritual and literal meaning taken
from the fathers, the greater part of which was done
by du foife, HUH!, and Tourneux. This is the beft
French tranllation which has yet appeared, and the
mofi efieemed edition is that of Paris in p volumes
Bvo, 1682 and following years. The author tranfiated the New Tcfiament three times, becaufe the
firfi time the fiyle of it appeared too much laboured
and too refined, and the fecond too /imple. A counterfeit of the edition in 32 vols 8vo; was publi ilied at
Bruifels in 40 voIs 12mo. The befi editions of this veriion have been publi£hed at Bruifels in (700, in 3 voIs
4to; at A'11fierdam, under the nameof Paris, qu,
8 vols in umo j at Paris I iI3, j fl 2 vols 4to; and
ill J715, with notes and a concordance, 4 vols folio.
2 Une 'Trait/Bion dN Pfeaumesfeloil /' Hebrclt fr la V ulgate, in I2mo. 3. Une Ve rfi 0 11 d~J H(j1lteli~1 de Sf Chryja/lome {ur St Matthiw, in 3 vols Bvo. 4- La '7 raducfion d~ J'Imitation de JefltS Chrijl (jOltS Ie n0111 de Bettil,
primr de Saint-Va!), Paris 1663, 8vo. S. Celie de
Phedre, 121110. (flus Ie nom de St Aubin). 6. De
troil ComMies de 'TereJJce, ii'1 12mo. Del LettreI de
BlJngars (flUS Ie nfJm de Brial/vil/e). 8. Du F omlC dt
Sf Profpl1r jl/rles ingrafa, in 12mo. etJ ver/e fr wprofe.
9. Les Ellill7llilZllrcJ de Almanach des jeji,ifes, 1654,
12mO. reprinter! ill 1733. In 1653 there appeared
~ print reprefenting the overthrow of Janfenifrn a11athematifed by the two powers, and the confliilon of
the difciplesof the biiliop ofYpres, who are goingro
feek refuge with the Calvinifis. The nlOlJks of Ponltoyal Were greatly provoked at this print, and Sacy
thought that he would lower its reputation by means
()f his Enlurninttres, which Racine has ridiculed in
one of his letters. It is indeed very firange, that lllen
of tafie and piety lhould write f,Hires to the injury of
one another. 10. Bel/res de Port-Royal, in 12m\).
I I. LettrN de Pihe, Paris 161)0, 2 vols 8vo.
MAITLAND (Sir Richard), a Sconilh poet and
eminent public charaCter, who floudihed during the
'grealefi pan of the 16th century". The ancient llame
of the family was Malltdlall! j ;Jfld the firlt who dif·
tinguiilied the honfe was an old Sir Richard, famous
for his valour, who lived {orne time fubfeqllent to the
middle of the 13th century. He was then baron or
laird of Thirlfiane in Haddingtonfhire. In J 3 46 the
fa~ily mutl have been ~minel1t; for in that year John
Mal~land of Thir1£lane married Agn<:£ daughter of
P;J~rJ~k earl.of March. .On the 281h January, J 43.2,
\VIllIam Maitland of Tlmlfiane obtain.ed from At chi,bald duke gf T01.~J'a1f1.e lind earl of Dou.glas a -grant -of
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the lands of myth and others-Wimam, the father of Malthn&.
ollr po1tt, and who (while his father John Maitlandof .
v
.I
Thirlitane was yet ~live) fir!l had the title ofLethington, marr·jed Martha d.!l1ghter of George Lord
Sealon, and was killed at Flodden in IS! 3.
Sir Richard Was b,)m in 1496; was eJucatcd at St
Andrew's; and went to France to f1:Hdy the1aws. U pOll
his return, fays Mackenzie, he became a favourite of James V. and in the books of (edertmt is IJJ J rked an extraordinary lord of feffion in J H3. By a
letter of James VI. it appe:trs that Sir Richard had
ferved his gra'ndfir, goodiir, goodam, his mother; ani
himfelf, faithfully in many public offices. He unhap.
})ily became blind before I561, or his 6,th year: bt1t
notwithflanding, he was made fenator of the collt;;;c
of Jufiice, by the title of Lord Lethington, 12th Nov.
I SOl j and on the 20th Dec.l s6z,one of th e couu[el and
lord-privy feal which la[1: office he held till 1567, when
he n:ligned it in favour of John his fecond [Oil. Sir Richard continued a lord of feffioll during all the tl"Ol.l·
blefome timesof the regents in the minority of James
VI. till 1584., when he refigned; and died 20th.l! Hell
1586. By Mary bis wife, daughter of Thomas Cranfion of Curlly, he bad feven children of whom threc
Were [om;: I. 'Willhm, the famOllS fecretary; Sir
John, afterward Lord Thitlftaneand chancellor; and,
3· Thomas, who i~the prolocltor with Bllchanan ill
his treatife De Jln: Rcglli.-Sil' Ricllard is never
mentioned by writ rs bnt with refpe(t: as a man of
great talents and vinne. Knox indeed blames him
for taking a fum of money, to fllffer Cardinal Beaton to
efcape when imptifoned at Seaton. lilll Knox (Ml'
Pinkerton obferves) was too vehement, and oflen blamed without caule.~One poem of5i1' Richard's was
pnblifhed in the Evergreen; but 110 more of his works
appeared till they were inferted in tbe ColleCtion III :2
yolsJ'lublilhed [ome years ago by MrPinkenon. Bdid,:s
poems, he wrote a MS. (formerly, as Dr Mackenzie
{haws, in the earl of Winton 's libnry), the title of
which was, c( The Chronicle and Hillorie oftbe HOl1fe
and SlfnH11lCofSeatoll, 11l1tothemoneth of November.
in the yier ef God Ali Thufand Five Hundereth Fi{tv
Aught yiers. ColleClit, \vrit, and fet furth, be Sir Richard de Maitland bfLtithingtol1n, kl1icht,dollghter~
foae of the faid hous. " !vlackellzie gi ves an account
it.~Mr Forbes, in the preface to his DeciiioDs, tells
us there i~ fiill a MS. of the dcci/ions from 15th December JHO till 30th July [565 by our author, folio}
in the -advocates library.
M A ITLA NO (John), Lord Thirlil:ane, cll anet lIor of
S otland, was the f~cond fon of Sir Itichard. He
was bom in the year 1537, educated in Scotland, and
was aftenv:1l'dsfent to France to itlldy the law. On hi:>
return to his native cOllntry, he c01nmeRced advoCdle;
in whLh profeffi(ln !Jis abilities became eminently
cOllfpicliOLlS. In r 567, his fatJ1er relisHed the ptivyfeal in his faVOllr. TIris oiti~e he kc pc till J 570:
when,. fat his loy;.tlty
to the queen he 10fr the feal ,
.
an d It was gIven to George Btlchanan. He wa~
mJde a fenator of tbe cCYllegc ofjuihce, or 10rJ of fcflioR, in 158 I ; fterttary of ibte in rS84; and lord
high cluDcellor in 1-586. TIre c1Jancellor's power and
in!\U(DCe created him mJIlY enemies amol)" the Scottiill no?ility, who madcleven] attempts to d:ilroy him.,
bel[ Wl hOLlt fLlccef~, In 1589, he atlen<:icJ the kinr.
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MII:t]~.:-.J, U~l his voyage to Norway, whe;'c his lll·ide, the prill·
Maltt<ar~, cefsof De~lIllark, \Vas detained by contrary wind.

Editio 1Iova aufii6r d c7ilcndatior, te'i.1 flill.i pm j p~;: Maittair~.
terier! (A). In I HI the work \vas cloke! at LOlll:()!J, '--v---J
--..--' Themarriagnvasilll111ecliateJy cO!1ful11mated; andthey by Anna/tum TJ·pographicol'ttnl TOTlJus qllilitliS et tiltirClllrned with thc qclcen to Co?el1hagen, where they 1IJUS, indicriill ill tomos quatftor prd:cu1Ites cUII//dlellJ ;
fpent the enftlin')· \Iillter. Durin!'.: their refidence in divided, lih.e the two preceding volumes, into (Wo
Denmark,thecl;'ancellor became i~timately acquaint. parts. In the int.ermediate ye.lrs, hlr Maittaire Was
ed with th:: cclebrdtcdTycho.Brahe. 1111590 he Was trliligeolly employed on various works of value. In
cre?ted.Lor.l1\hillauc1 of Thirlilane.-Towards the J 7[ 3 he pnbliihed by fubfcriptioH Opera et Frag1llellta
end of the year J \9 2, the chancellor incurred the VcterZlnt Poiitarum, 1713 2 vols in folio: the title of
queen's difjleafure for l'cfllling to rdillquifh his lord- fome copies is dated I72I. In qUI, he was,tjlc cJiihip of rvlull"tlburgh, which fhe claimed as being a tor of a Greek Teilament, in 2 vols.
Latin
112rt of Dun fermlillc. . He abfented himfelf for fomc writ~rs, which he publilhed feparately, moil of them
time (rom COtln, bnt was at length rellored to favour, with good indexes, came out in tbe following ordcr:
and died of a lingering illnefs in the year 1595, much Iil 1713, Ghrijlus PatieJtJ; Juflin; Lucretills;} hr<:regretted by the king. Ee bears a high charader drus; Sa/fujl; 'Terence. In 1715, Calulfus; Tibu!lus;
both for talents and integrity arllong all hiil:>rians. ProperfiuJ; Corm/ius Nepos; Fioms; Horace; JuMelville, wl:o writes the iI1emoir;, MrPinkerton venal; Ovid, 3 vols; Virgil. In I 7I1, Cd:far's Comobferves, W3S his per[onal enemy, fo muil not receive mentaries; Martial; 0.,intus Curtim. In 1718, and
much credit in his cellfnres of him.
Befide his 1725, Vel/cius Patercuius. ]n 1719, Lucan. In 1720,
Seottiih poetry i 1 the JIIlaitland Co/leBiu1J, he wrote Bonefonii Car7llil1a. In 17II he publHhed, Batracho~
i"everal Latin ep'igrams, &c. to be found in the De/i- myoJlJachia.Gra'ce ad;Vcterttnt excmpial'iu17ljidmz recei!"
;;-te Poet:zrllw Sc turum, vol. ii. The chancellor's fa: GlofJa Gra'ca; varialltibus lefiionibuJ, vel'jiolli
uilly {(m, J0hn Lord Thirlilaae, was firft made vif- bus Lafinis, c07llmelltariis et indiciblls iI/lij/rata, 8\"u.
COllnt a.nd then carl of Lauderdale, by James VI. 1624. In 1722, lJIlifcella7tea Gra'corum aliquot Scripto.mmCarThe earl's fOil was John, the only duke of Lauder- II.illa, clIm verjio;;e Latil1a ct Notis, 4to. In 17£4 Jle
dale, and born 1616~ at Lethington.
compiled, at the requcil of Dr John Friend (at whol,'
MAITTAIRE (Michael), an eminently learned expence it was printed), an index to the works ot
writer, was born in 1668. Dr South, canon of Chriil- Aretd:us, to accompany the fplendid folio edition of
Church, made him a iludellt of that houfe, where he that author in 1723. In 1725 he publifhed an exceltoc)k the degree of M. A. March 23. 1696. From lent edition of Anacreon in 4to, ofwbichno more tha'11
1695 till 1699 he was fecond mafter of Weilminiler )00 copies were printed, and the few errata in each
fehool; which was afterwards indebted w him for Grr<:- copy corrected hy his own hand. A [econe! edition Q.f
Ca' LiJlgur<: DiaieBi,i1! lIjia', Schoite Wi:flmonaflerienjis, the like number was printed in 1741, with fix copies'
J 706, 8vo; and for" The Englifh Grammar, applied
on fine writing paper. In 1726 he publiihed Fetri
to, and exemplified in, the EngliOl tongue, '17Q,"
Petiti JIIJedid Parijienjis in Ires pl'icres /Ireta'i Cappa8vo. In J 7 J 1, he publi {hed "Remarks on Mr W hillon's dacis Libros. C01JJ7Jlt'lItarii, 1lUlU pri1l1urtt editi, 41o~
Account of the Convocation's proceedings with relation This learned, comm entary was Ifoand among the pato himfelf, in a Letter to the right reverend {<'ather in pers of Grrevins. From 1'72,8 [0 1733 he was em·
God George Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells," 8vo.; ployed in publiihing Lvla rm 0 rUlll , Arundelianorttm,
alfo " An Eifay againft_ Arianifm, ,lI1d fome other Seldrfniallorunt, alhrumquc /Icademia' OxolliC1Jji dOlJa,..
Htrtfies; or a Reply to Mr William Whiilon'! Hif- torum, ZJna CU711, CO?1lfJJentariis et Indice, editi6ferorical Preface and Appendix to his Primitive Chrif- cunda, folio; to wllich an Appt'ndix was printed
tianity revived," 8vo. In 1709 he gave the firft[pe~ in 1733. Epij}ofa,d~ Mich. fl1aittaire ad D. P. Des
cimen of his great H::ill in typographical aNtiquities, Maizr:aux, ilz qua Indicis in Am,aieJ TypographidoJ.
by puhlifhing Sfepha1Z~rU7tJ Bijioria, vitas ipJorunz ac li- met.hodus cxpficatur, &c. is primed in "The Prefent
"ros c07l1pleBeJJS, 8vo. ; which was followed in I 7"I 7 by State of the Republic of Letters," Auguil I 733, p. 142,
Hijioria Typographorum aliquot ParijienjiuJn, vilal et The life of Robert Stephens in Latin, revifed and
/1 I; 1"(1 S C07I1tit{jens, 3v:o. In 17.19, Almales Typographici, curreCted by the author, with a new and complete£Ib artis inventr<: origine ad annU1lJ.MD, 4to. The fecond liil of his works, is prefixed [0 the improved edition,
vulllme, divided into two parts, and cominued to the of R. Stephens's Thefallrus, 4vols. in folio, in 1734.
year 1536, was publifhed at th e Hague in 1102.; in. In 1,736 appeared Antigud: 171firiptiones dUtE} folio;
t'roduced by a leltet" of John Toland, undtr the title of / being a commentary on two lart;e copper tables, difConj::fiwa verijimi/is d~ primaTypographid:lfJventiolJe. covered near Heraclea,.in the Bay of Tareuwm. ]n
The thir,d volnme, from the fame prefs in two parts, 1738 were printed at the HagneGra'cte Lil1gUa' Diaiem·
continued to 1557, and (by an Appendix) to 1664, ih il1 Scholte Regi.:? Wejl1JJOfta/ferienjis u.rU1J1 recugniti IIpera
1725. In 1733 wag pul,:l1iihec at Amilerdam what is Mich. JV[aittaire •. In 1139 he addreili:d to the empref5.
ufnally COllfidered as the fourth volume, under the ti- of Ruffia a Iinall Latinpoem, under the title of Carmen
tIe pf An1Jaies "Typographici. ab artis invel1fte fJrigim, Epiniciu172 At.tgujfiJJill2te RufJoru1IZ Tmperatrici Jacrunt.,
lid annum MDCLXIY, opera ll'lid. lV1a.ittaire,. 4. fri. His,. nanwnot havil'lg been printed.in the title-pag~~.
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(A) The aukwardnefs of this title lias ihducedmany collectors to difpofe of their firil volilme, as thinking:
it fuperfeded by the fecond edition: but this is by no means the cafe; the volume of 1719 being equally ne-·
«eifary to comfllete the fet, :<IS that of J 733, which is a revifion of all the former volurl,1e.s. The whole. warl~};
wh...ep. p,rop,erlJ: lJound) confiils), ad libitum" either of five volumes or of nine,..
.
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it iSlJot (0 generally kno\vu tl~at he was editor o[Plu-

tarch's Apophtheg?llata, 1741, 4to. The laft publication of Mr Mainaire was'a volume of poems in 4to,
~ 174 2, under the title of Seni/ia, Jive Poetiea aliquot ilt
prgumelitiJ varii g~lI eriJ tel. t,lmill a . Mr Maittaire died
in 1747, aged 79. His valuable library, which had
beeu 50 yedrscollecting, was fold by auCtion by Mcifrs
Cock a;·;d Langford, at the clofe of the fame year,
and the beginning of the following, taking up in all
44 nights. Mr Maittaire, it may be added, was patronifed Ly the firit earl of Oxford, both before and
after that gentleman's elevation to the peerage, and
continued J favourite with his fon the fecond earl. He
was aIfo Latin tutor t~ Mr Stanhope, the earl ofCheflcrfielJ'o favourite fon.
MfHZE, or !SDI4.\ Corn. See ZEA.
MAIO. Sec LEMUR.
]\lriLABAR, the llame given to a great part of the
weft coaft of the peninfula, on this lide of the Ganges, from the kingdom of Baglah to Cape Comorin,
01' only from tne north extremity of the kingdom of
CanJra as far as Cape Comorin. It is bonnded by
the mountains of Balligate on the eaft; by Decan on
the north j and on the weft and fouth is walhed by the
Indian fca.
MALACA (anc. geog.), furnamed F tederatorztlllby
Pliny; a maritime town of Breotica: A Carthaginian
colony according to Strabo; fo called from Malach,
lignifying faIt;" a place noted for pidded or falted
meat. Now Malaga, a port town of Granada in Spain.
W. Long. 4. 45· N. Lat. 36.40.
MALACCA, the moft fOlltherly part of the great
peninfula beyond the Ganges, is about 600 miles ill
length, and contains a kingdom of the fame name. It
is bounded by the kingclol1l of Siam on the north ; by
the bay of Siam and the Indian ocean on the call:;
and by the ilr'tits of M:llacca, which fqJarate it from
the ifland of SU11l1tra, on the fouth-weft. This coun·
try is more tothe fouth than any other in the Eaft Indies; and comprehends the WWI1S and kingdoms of
Paean, P<lh:; ~l, Igoho .. , Per.:, 1,)!ledl, Borkdon, Ligor ;
and to the north the rllwn :lildkingJom of Tanalft:ry,
where the P(Jrrup;ucic faerjy carried on a great
trade. Til i s lail ei T ii n does or did belong [0 the kill g
ofSia!Jl. Tht' ~~eople of j'cfillacca are in gelleral fubject to the Dm,'h, will) l'nJlcfs 811 the llrollg places on
the coaft, and compel theIll to trade on their own
terms, exclu:;;'1~ all other nations of Europe fromhaving any COl1Jl,'erCe with tlle natives.
TI'e Malays are [;overned by feudal laws. A chief,
who hasthe litle of kjlJ~or (it/tart, iiflles his comm;-.nds
to his great valfals, who have other vaifals in fubjeclion to them in a fimilar manner. A fmall part ot the
nation live independent, under the title of ora7ticai or
1J~b/e, and fell thdr fervices to thofe who pay them
beft; while the body of the nation is compofed of
Llavc, and in pe.rpetual fervitl1de.
The generality ofthefe people are remefs, fond of
]1:l vi;;1 tion, \V~, r, plunder, emigrations, colonies, defl'crate cl1terprifcs, adventures, and gallantry. They
talk illceifantly of their hononr and their bravery ;
whillt they are univerfally cOl1fidered by thofe with
\'Jhom they have inrereonrfe, as the moft treacherous,
ferocious people on earth. Thisferocity, which the
MaJays qualify under the name of cnurage, is fo well
Malacca.
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known to the European companies \',h61wve [ellle- Malace:!.
meuts in the Indies, that they have univerfally :;greed --.,,-in prohibiting the captains of their Ihips who may pl1t
into the Malay iflands, from taking on board allY feamen from that nation, except i11 the great eft dilhc:fs,
and then on no account to exceed two or 'three. 1t
is not in the leaft uncommon for an handful of thefe
horrid favages fuddenly to embark, attack a velfd by
furprife, maiIacre the people, and make themft!ve;;'
maHer of her. Maiay batte3ux, with 24 or 30 men,
have been known to board European Ihips of 30 or 40
guns, in order, to lake polfdfion of them, and murder
with their poignards great part oflhe crew. Thofe
who are not naves go 01.1 ways ilrmed : they would think
tl1emfelves difgractd if they went abroad without thtir
poignards, which they call crit. As their lives are a
perpetual round of agitation and tumult, they cannot
endllre the long flowing garments in nfe among the
other AGatics. Thek habits are exactly adapted to
their Ihapes, and loaded with a mnltitude of buttons,
which faflen them clofe to their bodies.
The country poifelfed by the Malays is in ~en('ral
very fertile. It abounds with odoriferou~ woods, fncll
as the aloes, the fandal, and the Caffia. The ground
is covered with flowers of the greateft fragrance, of
which there is a perpetual fucceiIion throughout the
ye1r. There are abundance of mines of the moll precious metals faid to be richer even than t hofe of Brazil, or Peru, and in fOllle places are mines of diamol1ds.
The fea alfo abounds witl! exce Hem fiill, together with
ambergris, pearls, and tho[e delicate bird-nefis fo
much in reql1efi in China, formed in the rocks \yith
the fpawn of fillies and the foam of the fea, by a
fpecies offmall-iized [wallow peculiar to thofe feas.
Thefe are of (llch an exq,lifite flavonr, that the Chinefe for along rime pnrcha(ed them for their wei'r]:t
in gold, and Hill buy them at an exceffive price.
BIRDsNejf
Notwith ftanciillg all this plenty, however, the Malc.ys are miferable. The culture of thelHllds, aba!!doned to flaves,is fallen into contempt. Thefe wretched labourers, dragged incelfantly frolll thtirruilicemploy ments by their reme(s maftel ~, who dtligh t in war
and maritime en terprifcs, have llever time or refoll1lion
togive the nccc:{flry attelltion to the labouring of their·
gruunds; uf cO\lfequell~e the lands for tht 1110il: part
are unculLivated, and produce no kind of grain for the
fub(iflence of the inhabitants. The [ago tree indeed
fupl'lies in part the defect of grain. It 'is a fpedes of
the palm·tree, which grows naturally in the woods to
the height of about. 20 or 30 feet; irs circumference
being fometimes from five to fix. Its ligneous bark is.
about an inch in thickne[s, :lnd C0vers a multitude of
long fibres, which being interwoven one with :Inotht r
env<!lope a mafs of a gummy kind of meal. As foon
as this tree is ripe, a whitlill. dufi, which tran{pire!\
Lh;'Ollgh the pores of the leaves, and adheres to their
extremities, indicates that the trees are in a fiare of
matur-ity. The Malays then cut them down near the
root, divide them into feveral feCthms, which they
fplit into quarters: thty then fcoop Gut the 1112fs of
mealy fullftance, \','hich is e!,veloped by and adheres to
the fibres; they dilute it in pure water, and then p.ds
it through a Hraining bag of fine cloth, In order tOI
rq~arate ic frumthe. fibres, When this !l?lle has Ion
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parts ofits meiLlut"e by evaporation, the MalaYi throw half of piafi:res in wines, fruits, fumach, pickled an- Malagrlda,

Ii
it into a killld of earthen vella of different {hapes,
·Malaga. where they allow it to dry and harden. The pafte
------- ·i. wholefome nouriLhi.Qgfood, and preferves for many
_years.
MALAcca, the capital of the country of the fame
name, is lituated in a flat country clGfe to the fea.
The walls and fortifications are founded on a folid rock, and are carried up to a great height; the
lower part of them is waLhed by the fea at every tide,
and o~ the land-fide is a wide canal or ditch, cut fr<;)ID
·the fea to the river, which makes it an ifiand. In 1641
it Was taken from tbe Porruguefe by the Dutch, 1ince
which time it haa continued in their poifellion. In this
city there are a great many broad fireets; but they
are very badly paved. The houfes are tolerably well
built, and fome of them have gardens behind or on
one fide. The inhabitants conLiil of a few Dutch,
many Malayans, Moors, Chinefe, and other Indians,
who are kept in awe by a fonrefs, which is feparated
fJ.:om the city by a river, and by gOCld walls and ba·ftions, as well as by il:rong gates, and a draw. bridge
that is on the eaftern fide. The city is well fituated
for trade and navigation. E. Long. 102.2. N. Lat.
·2. 12.
MALACHI, or the prophecy of MALACHI, a
canonical book of the Old Tefiamenr, and the Jail: of
·the 12 !eifer prophets. Malach i prophefied about 3Q G
years before Chrifi, r.epmvingthe Jews fortheir wick'edne[s after their return from gabylon, charging them
with rebellion, facrileg~, adultery, profanenefs, and
-infideli:y; and condemning the priefis for being f.candaloully careltfs in r.,heir minifiry : at the fame time
'not forgetting to encourage toe pious few, who, in
fIlat e~rrupt age, maintained their integrity. This
prophet difiinCl:ly points at the Melliah, who was fud'denly to come [0 his te!l1}ple, and tt; be introduced by
Elijah the prophet, that is, by John the Baptifi, who
'came in rhe fpirh and power of Elias; or Elijah.
Mt\LACIA, in medicine, is a languifhing difor·
der incident to pregnant women, in which they long
fomc:times for one kind of food and fometi1l1es for
another) and eat it \.\ ith extraordinary greedinefs.
MALACOPTERYGEOUS, among ichthyoIo.
.gifts, an appellation given to fuch fiibes as have the
rays of their fins bony.... but nOI pointed or Lharp at the
extremities like thofeof allcanthopterygeolls tilhes.
MALACOSTOMOUS FISHES, thofe dellitllte of
·teeth in th(' jaws, called in En,gliLh leather-mouthed, liS
the tench, carp, bream, &c.
MALAGA, an ancient, rich, antI {hong town of
Sj,~.jn, in tbe kingdom of Grenada, with two cames,
.~ bithop's fee, and a good harbour, which tenders it
a plareof conliderable commerce. The advantage
of this commerce, according to M. Bonrgoanne, is
entirely in favour of Spain} but almoil: without any
toitsniivic:!tion; of842veifelswhicharrivedatthis
JJon ill 17:";2, from alrnofi every commercial'nation,
fcarcely 100 were Spani.!h, even reckoning the ibips
of war which anchored there. The Englilh, who ar·e
jn poifdfion of the greaten part of [·he [fade, carry
r[lither wodllens and great qnantities offmaU ware;
the Dutch cerry fpice, cutlery ware, laces, ribbons,
'Ihre-ad, &c. Thefe nations, thore of the north, and
Italy, eKpon to the amoun·t of ·two millio~¥ and a

chovies, oil, &c. and alhhey carry thither amoun ts on- ' - - - v -

Iy to above a million and a half. The balance would
be fiill nlore advantageous for Malaga if the £Ilk and
wool of the kingdGm of Grenada were exported from
this port; but thefe are employed in the country
where they are produced. The fireets of Malaga are
narrow, but there are fome good fquares ; and the ca~
th~dral church isa fllperb building; faid.to be as large
as St Paul's. The only other building of note is the
bifhop's palace; which is a large edifice, but looks in£Ignificant from its being £Ituated near the other. Its
prelate enjoys a revenue of L. 16,000 Sterling. Malaga is feated on the Mediterranean fea, at the foet
of a craggy moun tain. E. Long. 4. 56. N. Lat.
6.51.
MALAGRIDA (Gabriel)., an Italian Jefuit, was
chofen by the general of the order to conduct millions
into Ponug:!I. To great eafe and fluency offpeech,
for which he was indebted to enthufi3fm, he added
the moil: ardent zeal for the interefi of the fodety to
which he belonged. He foon became the falhionable
dire:l:or; and everyone, fmall or great, placed himfelfurrder his condut9:. He was refpected as a faint,
and conflllted as an oracle. ,\Vhen a confpiracy was formed by the duke d'Aveiro againfi the king ofPortugal, it isaiferted by the enemies of the fociety, that
th ree Jefuits, among whom was MalagriGla, were ron·
fulted concerning the Ineafure. They add (what is
very improbable), that it was decided by tllefe ca[uiils,
that it wasonly a vt;nial crime to kill a king who perfecu[(td the faints. At that time the king ofPortugal, fpurred OQ by a mil1ifier who had no fa.vour for
the Jefllits, openlydec1ared himfelf againfi them, and
foon after banillled them from his kingdom. Only
three of them wac ~pprehended, Malagrida, Alexander, and Mathos, who were accu[ed of having approved his murder. But eith er the trial could not be
proceeded in without the confent of the pope, whickwas not granted, or no proofconld be got fu:fficient
to condemn Malagrida; and therefore the king WaS
obliged to deliver him to the inquifitioll, as being
fllfpectcd of having formerly advanced fome raJh propofitions which bordered-on herefy. Two publications
which he acknowledged, a.ad which give the fulleil:
indications 0f comp:ete infaniLY, were the fOl1l1dation
of thefe fufpicions. The olle was written in Latin,
and intitled 'TraBafuJ de vita etimferio Adichrif/i; the
other in Portuguefe, under the mle of the (. Life of
St Anne, compofed with the afIifiance of the blelfed
Virgin Mary and her mofi holy Son." They are
full of extravagance and abfnrdity.-This enthllflaft
pretended to have the gift of miracles. He con.
[dred before the judges of the Inqlli1ition, that
God himfelf had declare.d him his ambaifrtdor, a·
poRle; and prophet; that he was unileJ to God
by a perpetual union! and that·theVirgin Mary,
with the corilent of Jefus Chdfl: and of.the whole
Trinity., h:id declared him to be hereon. In {hart,
be confdted, as is prerendd, that he felt in the prifUll, anhe age of 72, fome emotions very 1I\,,-OIl1'DlOn
at that period of life, which lI[ firfi gave him great
u.~ealinefs, but that it had been revealed to' him hv
God th·t thefe emotions were only the natural etftZt
of an iltvo-luutary a.gitatio-fit wherein th el'C: \vas th c
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MaJekn, fame merit as in prayer. It was for fnch extravaganMalaleuca. cies that this unfvrtuu3te wretch was condemmed by
. ' - - v - - the Inquiiitioll ; but his death was hafiened. by a vilion which he eagerly revealed. Upon occalIOIl of the
death of the marquis de Tancoun, commander in
chief of the province of Efiremadllra, mournful and
continued difcharges were made ill honoUl' of him by
the came of Lifuon, and by all the forts on the banks
of the Tagus. Thefe heing heard by Malagrida in
llis dungeon, he infiantly fuppofed, from their extraordinary nature, and from their happening during the
night, that the king was d.ead. The nfxt day he demanded an audience from the members of the Inquifition: which being granted, he told them that he had
been ordered by God to lhow the minifier of the holy
office that he was not a hypocrite, a~ W:lS pretended;
for the king's death had been revealed to llim,and l~e
had feen m a vifion the torments to which his majefiy
was condemmed for having perfecuted the religious of
his order. This was fufficient to accelerate his punifhment: he was burnt on the 2 Ifi of September I 76 I;
not as the accomplice of a parricide, but as a falfe
prophet, for which he deferved to be, confined in bedlam rather than Lied to the fiake. The acts of impiety whereof he was accufed were nothing more than
extravagancies proceeding from a mifiaken devotion
and an overheated brain.
MALDEN, a town of Eifex, 37 miles from Lon(Ion, lituated on an eminence at the conflux of the
Chelmer and Pant or Black-water, where they enter
the fea. It was the firft Roman colony in Britain,
and the feat of of the old Britifu kings. It was
befieged, plundered, and burnt by queen Boadicea;
but the Romans repaired it. It was again ruined by
the Dane~, but rcbr.ilt by the Saxons. It is a popnlous corporation, governed by two bailiffs, J.ix aldermen, 18 headboroughs or capital b,urgeifes, a fieward,
recorder, and above 400 commonalty and bnrgeffes,
who have all a vote fur its members of parliamellt. It
has aconVtl1ienthaven on an arm of the fea for veifels
of 400 tons; and drives a good trade in coal, iron,
corn, and deals. It formerly 11ad three, now only
two, pariih-churches. Here is a large library for the
ufe oftlle minifierand the clergy of the neighbouring
pll.riihes, who generally refide here on accoLlnt of the
unwholc1omenefs of the air where their churches are.
Here is a grammar-fchool, a fmall-church, fcho~l, and
a workhoufe where the poor weave fack cloth. The
c::nom of Borough Englifh is kept up here. It has
~ market on Salllrdays, and a fair on the 18th of September. A little beyond it begins Blackwater-bay,
famons for the Walfleet oyfiers. The channel called
Malden-w<:ter is navigable to the town. King Edward the elder (of the Saxon race) refided here whilft
11e built Wilham and Hertford cames. On the weft
lide o(the town are the remains of a camp.
MALALEUCA, the CAYPUTI TREE: A genui5
0f the polyandria order, belonging to the polyadelphia
c1afs of plants. There is but one fpecies, viz. the leucOliLncirnm, a native of the Eaft Indies and South-Sea
Wmds Mr l<'orfter relates that lencodendra werefoul1d
in the ifland of New Caledonia: they were black at the
root; but had a bark perfeCl:ly while andloofe, with
long narrow leaves like our willow3. The lea ves are
fxtremely fragrant alld aromtJ.tic ; and RUl11l'hius tell$
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us, that from them the natives of the Moluccas make M"lldivia
ij
the oil called ctlypllti. The oil is commended as a
nervous medicine, and as being ufeful in fome car- Malebranche.
dialgies. Tae dofe is f~ur or five drops i,l fume con- ----...,---.J
venien t liq nor.
MALDIVIA I SLANDS, a clufter of [mall ill mds
in the Indiall ocean, 500 miles {OllLh-we1i of dIe continent of the Wand of Ceylon. They are ab-;lIt lOOO
ill numuer, Olnd are very fmall; extending from thefecoud degree of fouth latitude to the tevel!th d('~Jec
north latItude. They are generally black low l~l;ds.
furround~d by rocks and rands. The natives are of
the fame complexion wilh the Arabians,profcfs theMa..
homet:m religion, and are fubject to one fovereign.
The channels between the illanJs are very narrow, and
fome of them are fordablt. They produce neither rice,
corn, nor herbage; but the nati'les Ii ve upcm cocoanuts and other fruits, roots, and filh. They have
little or nothing to barter with, unlefs the {hells called
cowry], or blackmore'] teeth, with which they abound;
and thefe ferve inJlead of fmall coin in many parts of
India.
MALDONAT (John), a Spanilll Jefnit born in
1534, was aceufed of herefy, and of procuring a
fraudulent will in feducing the prdident de St ARdr.
at Paris to bequeath his efiate to the J efLlits. Peter
Gondi acquitted him of the firfi charge, and the parliament of Paris of the other. He retired after thefe
troubles to Bonrges, but went to Rome by order of
pope Gregory XIII. to take care of the publication
of the Septuagint; and there, finiihing his commentary, on the gofpels in 1582, lie died in the beginning of the following year. He wrote, befides~
Commentaries on Jeremiah, Baruch, Ezekiel, and Daniel: a treatife on the facl'amcllls, on grace, on original fin; and feveral odler pieces printed at Paris
in 1677, .in folio. His fiyle is clear, lively, and eafyo
He does Mt feevile1y follow the fcholaftic divines;
but is pretty free, and fometimes fingular in his kntimellls.
MALE, among zoologifis, that fex of animals
which has the parts of generation fituated extermllyo.
See SEX and GENERA nON.
The term male has alfo, from fome fimilitnde to,
that fex in animals, been applied to feveral inanimatethings; thus we fay a male flower, a male fcrew, &c.
See MAS Flanta, MASCUL us Flo], and SCREW: alfo,
FE,\lALE and FLOS.
MA L EBRAN CHE (Nicholas), an eminem French
metaphyfician, the fon of Nicholas Malebranche, feCl"ctary to the French king, was lwrn in 1638, and admined into the congregation of the 8l.!atory. in 1660.
He at firfi applied himfelf to the ftudy of hmguages.
and hifiory: but afterwards meeti11g wi tll Des Cartes's,
Tr·eatife Oll Man, he gave himfelf up emirely to the
ftudy of philo[ophy. In 1699, he was admitted allhonorary member of the Royal Academy of Sciences
at Paris. Notwithfianding he was of a delicate conJ.l:1tution, he enjoy.ed a pretty: good fiate of health till
his d,eaeh, which happened in 1;15, at the age of77.
"f'aLher Malebranche rtlad little, but thol!lght a great.
deal. He defilifed that kiud of philofophy. which
confifis only in knOWing the opinions of other men~,
fince a perfon may know the hifiory of other mens-;
thou~lHS without thinking himfelf. He could nevez:-
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Male- read ten verfes together without difguft. He meditabranche, ted with his wiudows !hut, in order to keep ont the
~ light,., which he found to be a difturbance to him. His
cOllverfation turned upon the fame fubj ects as his books;
but was mixed with fo much modefiy and deference to
the judgment of others, that it was cxtremdy and
univer[ally ddired. His books are famons: particu1arly his Recherche de fa Voile, i. e. " Search after
truLh ;" his defign in which is, to point to us the error's
in which we are daily I ed by our fenfes, imagination
and pailions; and to prefcribe a method for difcoveriog the truth, which he does, by 1l:arting the notion
of feeing all things in God. And hence he is led to
think and fpeak merely of hum:m knowledge, either
as it lies in written books, Of in the book of nature,
compared with that light which difplays itfelf from
the ideal world; and by attending to which, with
l'U1"C and defecate minds, he fuppofes knowledge to be
moil eaiily had. The finenefs of this author'S fentiments, together with his fine manner of exprefling
them, made every bod y admire his genius and abilities;
but hehas generally pa{fed for a viiiooary philofopher.
Mr Locke, in his examination of Malebranchc's opinion of feeing all things in God, ftyles him" an accute
and ingenious aut!:J.or;" and tells us, tbatthere are" a
greafmany very fine thoughts, judicious reaionings,
and nncommon reflections, in his Necherche." But Mr
Locke, in that piece, endeavours to refute tlle' chief
principles Idf his fyilem. He wrote many other pieces
befides that we have meniioned, all tendingfome way
:)1' other to confirm his main fyftem, eilabliihed in the
Recherche, and to clear it from tbe objections which
were brought againfr it, or from the confequences
which were dedllced from it: and if he has not attained what he aimed at in thefe feveral prodllCl:iolls,
be has certainly lhown great abilities and a vait force
ufgenius.
rviALHERBE (Francis de), the beil French poet
of his time, was born at C:aen about the year 1556, of
a noble and ancient family. He quitted Normandy at
'7 years of age; and went into Provenc'e; where he
arLached himfelf to the family of Henry Allgouleme,
the namral [on of king Henry 11, and was in the fervice of that prince till he was killed by Altoviti in
1587. At length cardinal de Perron, being informed
ofhi£ merit and abililies, i11lroduced him to Hen.IV.
who wok him into his fervice. After that monarch's
death, queen Mary de Medicis fetrled a pen lion of 500
crowns upon onr poet, who died at Paris in 1628.
The beil: and moil complete edition of his poetical
\'.'orks is that of 1666, with Meuage'sremarks. M;<I11trbe fo fdr excelled all the French poets who preceded him, that Boilean conflders him as the father of
French poetry: but he compofed with great difficulty,
.:no put his mind on the rad: in cotrecting what he
I\'rO~L.
He was a man of a fingular humour, blunt
in his behavionr, and without religion. When the
poor nfed to promife him, that they would pray to God
tor him,'he an[wered them, that" he did not believe
they could have any great interdt in heaven, Lince
.they were left in fneh a bad condition upon earth; and
that he \\ould be better p1eafed if the duke de Lllyne,
or forneother favollrite, had made him the fame promiJl:.' He 'wollid often fay that" the rdigion of gentle.men was :hat of their prince." Dllring his lait ficknefs
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he had much ado to refolve to confers ta a priefi; for Mallee
which he gave thi, facetious" reafon that he never Mallet.
ufed to confefs but at Eafter." And fom,e few mo- -.,-...
ments before his death, when he had been in a ledlargy two hours, he awaked on aflldden to remove Ids'
landlady, who waited on him, for nilng a word th,(t
was not good {<'rench ; faying to his confeifol', whv reprimanded him for il, that "he could not help if,
and he would defend the purity of the French lang1l2g<.:
to the laft moment of his life.'
MALICE, in ethics and law, is a formed defign
of doing mifchief to another; it differs from hatred.
In murder, it is malice makes the crime; and it a
man, llaving a malicious intent to kill another, in the
executioJJ of his malice kills a perfOil not intended,
the malice {hall be connetted to his perfon, and he
fu<ill be adjlldged a murderer. The words eX malitia
pracogitata are neee{fary to an indi.ttment of murder,
And this rnalitia prtecogitata, or malice prepen.Je,
may be either exprefs or implied in law, ExprefS
malice is, when one, with a fedate, deliberate mind
and formed delign, kills another; which formed deiign is evidenced by external circumflances difcover.
ing that intention; as lying in wait, antecedent menaces, fOl mer grudges, and concerted fchemes to do
him[ome bodily harm. Belides, where no malice is
exprelIed, the law will imply it; as where a man wilfully poiions another, in fuch a dtliberate att the law
prefllmes malice, though no particular enmity can be
proved. And if a man kills another fuddenly, withOllt any or without a conliderable provocatioll, the
law implies malice; for no perron, unlefs of an abandoned heart, would be guil ty of flleh an act upon a
flight or no apparent ca'lfe.
,MALIGN ANT, among pl1yficians, a term applied to r:lifeafes of a very dangerous nature, and gened
rally infeEtious; fueh are the dyfentery, hofpita1-fever,
&c. in their woril ilages.
Malignity among phyficians lignifies much the [arne
with contagion. See CONTAGION.
MALL, SEA-MAI_L, or .!ca-,,,tw, in ornitho~ogy.
See LARus,
MALLARD, in ornithology. See ANAS.
MALLEABLE, a property of metals whereby
they are capable o(heing extended under the hammer.
MALLENDERS, in farriery. See there § xxxiv.
MALLEOLI, in the ancient art of war, were
buncHes of combllitihle materiafs, fet on fire to give
light in the night, or to annoy the enemy; when
they were employed for the latter purpofe they were
fhot out of a bow, or fixed to a javelin, and thus
thrown into the enemies engines, {hips, &c. in order
to bnrn them. Pitch was always a principal ingredient in the compolition. The Ill::tlleoli had a1fo the
name of PJroboli.
.
MALLET or MALLOCH, (David) an Englilh
poet, but a Scotfman by birth, was born in that
country about 1700. By the penury of his parents
lIe was compelled to be janitor of the high fchool at
Ed In hurgh ;. but 11 e furmonntert the difadvantages
of his birth and fortune; for wIlen the Duke of
Montrofe apF'licd to the college of Edinburgh for a
tutor [0 edl1cate hi3 f,>11s, Malloch was recommended.
When hi~ pupils wtnt abroad, they weI e in,truited to
his
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Mallet. his care; and having condutl:ed them through their
--."..--' travels, he returned with them to London. Here,
retiding in their family, he naturally gained admifiion
to per[ons of high rauk and charadtr, and hCj!;Jl1 ro
give fpecililens uf his poetical,r~l~nts. III 1733, he
pub:iilit.:d a poem on Verbal CntlC\[ill, on ]l:ll"pofe to
!lIake hi,> COllrt to Pope. In 1740, he wrote a Life
,.t" Lord Bacoll, \yhich was then prefixed to an ('diti,)[l of his works; hut with fo mnch mure knowledge
of hifl:ory thall of fcicnce, that, \','hen he afterwards
undertook the Life of Marlburough, rome were apprehenlivc left he !hould forget that Marlborough \\".13
a general, as he had forgotten that B ICOl! was a philofopher. The old duchefs of Marlborough ailigned
in her will this tafk to Glover and Mallet, with a reward of 10001. Ilnd a prohibition to infert any vtrfes.
Glover is fuppofed to have rejected the legacy with
difdain, fo that the work devoll'ed npt,nl\LIlLr; who
had alfo a ptnlion from the late duke of Marlborough
to promote his indull:ry, and who was cOlltinnally talk·jng of the difcoveries he made, bllt left not when hedied
any hiftoricallabours behind him. When the prince
of \Vales was driven from the palace, and kept:.t fel':1fate court by way of oppolition, to iacreafe his popularity by patronizing li1erattlre, he made Mallet his
under-fecretary, with a falary of 2001. a year.Tbomfon lik~wife had a penlion; and they ,,"ere alfociated in the tompolirion of the Mafque of Alfred,
which ill its original liate was played at Cliefden ill
1740.
It was afterwards almoft wholly changed by
Mallet, and brough [ upon the fbge of Drury Lane in
I7 51, bu t wuh no great fucce[s.
He had before
pllbli!hed two tragedies; Eurydice, acted at Drury
LlI1e in 1731; and Muftapha, acted at the fame
theatre in 1739. It was dedicated to the prince his
m after, and was well received ,but never was revived.
His next work was Amyntor and Theodora (1747),
a long ftory in blank verfe; in which there is copionfntis and elegance of language, vigour of fen:iment,
and imagery well adapted (0 t~.ke polfeffion of the
fancy. In 1753, his. mafque of Britannia was aBed
at Drury Lane, and his tragedy of Elvira in 1763;
in which year he was appoinred keeper of the bookof
entries for !hips in the porr of London. In the beginning of the laft war, when the nation was exafperated by illfuccefs, he was employed to turn the pllblic vengeance upon Byng, and wrote a letter of aCCHfation under the character of a Plain Man. The pa
per was with great indufiry circulated and difperfed ;
and he for his feafona~)le intervention hada conliderablepenliolJ befl:owed upon him, which heretained 10
Ids death. Towards the end of his life he W(;Ilt wilh
his wife to France; but aftrr a while, finding his
health declining, he returned alone to En~land, and
died in April 1765. He was twice married, and by
his firfl: wifehad feveral childreE. Onedaughtt'r, who
married an Italian of rank named Cilelia, wrote a tra·
gedy called Almida, which was acted at Dury Lane.
His fecond wife was the daughter of a nobleman's
l1eward, who had a conliciera1iJle fortune, which !he
took care to retain in her own hands. His fiature
was diminutiv,e, but he was regularly formed; his
appearance, till he grew corpulent) was agreeable,
and he fuffered it to \A'ant no recommendation that
VOL.
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drefs conld give it. His converfation was elegant and
eafy.
MALLET (Edme) was horn at Mellin in 1713, and
enjuytd a cur:lry ill the ndghb )urbood ofllis native
l,i.lceti Il1 75 1 ,\vbell hewellttoParis LObe prufdfor
(If theology III the college of Navarre, of which he
was aclmitted a doctor. Boyer, the IJte bifhop of
M! rCl'oix, was arfirfl: mu-::h prejudiced againft hir,l ; b:1 t
b, i:J;C: dftcrw.lrd~ undecieved, he conferred upon !lim
the fee of VtrJull as a rew;lrd for his dutl:rine and
t:\(,rals. JanCellii"1Il had betl1 impated to him by hil
el]emies wit h t bis prcLae ; and the Gazette \V hrch wenL
by the name of EccleJiafl:c:d, accufuj him ofimpiery.
Litherofthefe imputations was equ,llly undeferved by
the Abbe Mallet: as a Chriiti:'lI1, he was grieved ~[
the difputesoflheFrenC'h Church ;anrl, asa philofopher, he w<lsalloni!hed that lhe governmeot had not,
from the very beginning of [hofe diiTeniioTJs impo[ttl
lilencc Oil both parties. He (~jed al P"ris in 1755,:lt
the age cf 42. The principal of his works are,
I. FrindpeIpour/a Idlur/! des i 0;;10, r745, 12D10.
2 vols.
2, Eifaif",. "Etude deI Bello-Letlres, 1747,
l:lllln. 3. EUcli fur les bimfoanco ~ratoir(J, I753, J 211l0.
4, p,.illCipes ;ourla ie8uredesOrCiteurs, T753, 1ZI\lO,
3 vols. ,. HiJhire dGS Gucr/"{:J civileJ d: France jou;
1,,_ reg"e; tie F'Il/ICO;] 11. CharirfJ IX. Hem'; Ill. &Henry IV. tranllated from the It.ilian of;.1' Avila.In Mallet's works Oil [he poets, Orators, and [he
Helles Lew'es, his objeC1 is no more than to explain
with accuracy and precilion the rules of the great
m.{!ers, and to fnppon them by examples from au ..
I bors ancient and modern. The !lyle of h is different
writings, towhich his l'Ilind bore a great refemblance,
was neat, eafy, and unaffected. But what rnuft relldel' his memory ei,illlab!e, WaS his attachme11l to his
friends, his candour, moderation, gentlent'fs, and modefiy. He was empluyed ttt write the theDlogical and
belle;-lettres articles in the £nC)"cfopMie ; and whatever he wrote in th;tt diClionary was in general well
compofed. Abbe Mallct was preparing two important
works when the world was deprived of hirn hy dealh.
The firfl was Une HiJlQire gef/ertf/~ de ml GuerreJ depuiJ Ie COTllnUflCCllll:!Jt de la Manarchi, ; the fccond, Un~
Hif/oi,.e du Conci/e de Trellte, which he intended lo ftt
in oppolition to that of Ii'ather Paul lranllated by
Eather Ie Courayer.
MALLET,alargekind of hammer made afwood.
nlllch nfed by anifieers who work with a chilfd, as
fculptor£, mafolls, and ftonc-cutters, whofe mallet h
ordinuily rOlln d ; and by carpenters, joiners, &c. who
nre it fquare. There are fevenl forts of mallets ufed
for differellt pnrp(;)fcs on {hip-hoard. The calking
mallet is c11iefiy employed [0 drive the oakulII into the
feams ofa fhip, where the edges of the planks are
joined 10 each other in the {ides, deck, or bottom.
The head of chis mallet is long and cylindrical, being
hooped with iron to prevent it from fplitting in the
exercire of calking. There is alfo the ferving mallet,
ufed in ferving the rigginS", by bindinglhe fpull-yarn
more firmly about it Ihan could poml,ly be done by
band, which is performed in the following manner:
the limn-yarn being previonfly rolled up in a large
ball or clue, two or three turns of it are palfed aboat
the -i"Clpe, and about the b9dy oflhemallet, which for
~
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MaTlevilk this pllrpofe is fini Oled with a rount! channel in its fur~

face, that cOllforms,o the convexity,ofthe rope inten-----.- ded to be [en'ed. The turns of the [pun-yarn being
fir.;ined rOllnd the mallet, fo as to confille it firmly to
the rope, which is extended ab:n'e thedeck,one man
p:lifn, the ball cOlltinnally about the rope, whilfi tbe
other, at the fame time, ,I inds 011 the fpun-yarn by
means of the mallet, whefe h:1.nJle aCting as a lever
ltr~ills every turn ab::lllt the rope as 111'1n as poffible.
1,lALLEVILLE (Child de}, a French poet~ born
at Paris, was one of the firlt members of the French
academy, ano gained a prize from Voiture and other
ingenious men. He became fen-etary to M. de Baf}om pierre, to whom he performed important favice!>
wLile he w:,s in prifon; and with the reward:;; he re'ceived for them he purchafed the place of fecre1:'1'y to the king. He was likewife fecretary to the
Frellch acadelllY, and died in 1647. He \vrote fon~
nets, Itanzas, elegies, epigrams, fongs, madrigals,
.and a paraphrafe on f<,Jme of the Pfalms. His founets
are moll efieemed.
MALUCOLLO, one ofthe neW Hebridc~ iilands
in the fouth-Ctcl) and the mofl conjiderab!e of them
all next to Ej,nirttu Santo. It is 18 leagues long from
fonth-eafi to north-weft; its greateil ~,readth, which
is at the fourh-rafi end, is eight leagues; the northwell end is two-thirdli its breadth, and narrower in
the middle one-third. This contraction is occaiioned
by a wide and deep m:1y on tIre fouth-weft fide. It
appears tl; be v~ry fertile, ant! well inhabited; the
hurl on the fea coaJ1 is rat her low, and lies with a
greater flope from the hills \vhich are in the middle
oftlie i{\and; ht. 16 deg. 28. min. fourh; 167
deg. 56 min. eaft. On inquiring of the natives the
:tHme of this it1and, they were :lnfwered that it was
l\1,dlieollo, which has a near refemblance to Manicolro, the n;;,me Which Q..uiros received for it 160 years
before. He did not indeed viiit the il1and, but had his
intelligence from the natives.
The fOllth eoafi, which was moll attentively ex:amined by captain Cook, is luxuriantly clothed' with
wuud ali d ot b er vegetables, from the fea-fhore to
the very fum mits of the hills. To the north-weft, the
country is lefs woody, but more agreeably interfected
by lawns, fome of which appeared to be cultivated.
'The vegetable productions of this country feemed to
bein great variety; cocoa nut?, bread-fruit, bananas,
fllgar-canes, yams, eddoes, and turmeric: but captain
Cook though t the fnlits here not fo good as at the
Society and Friendly HIes. Hogs, and common poultry J arc the. domefiic animals; and as the fre~uent
f'queaki:ngofpigs was heard in the wood,s,it was conclnded,that the fMmer are in eonliderable nutlliJers here.
A brace of Taheitian puppies was given them, with a
view to frock the country with thn fpecies of animal:
t11efe they r'eeeived \vith {hong ligns of fatrs.faction.
The woods appeared to be inhaDited by many fpedes ofbit-ds. Here was caug1it a ihark, which meafured nine feet in length, on which'the £hip's cumpany feafted with great relifh :. this fh.ark, when cnt
open, was found to have the bony pOilll of an arrow
.flicking in its head, having been fhot quite through
tl1e ikL.ll. Th e WO\llld was healed fo perfeCtly, that
LQt~.e fmalle.ll veflige of it a,ppeared on the outude.:
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a piece of the wood fliH remained flicking to the Mallicollo.
bony poi"t, as \Yell as a few fibres with which it --..,-had been tied on; but both the wood and the fibres
were fo rotted, as to crumble into dufi at the [ouch.
Two large reddifh fifh of the fea bream kind were
likcwife caPsht, on which moft of the officers and
fome of the' pelty officers dined the next day. The
night following every Olle who had eaten of them was
feized with violent pains in the head and bO~ltS, attended with a fcorching heat all over the ikin, and
numbnefs in thejoints; even fuch hogs and dogs as
had partaken ofthefe fifh gave [hong fymptol1ls of
being fJoifoned: one hog, who had eaten of the guorb3ge, fwelled to a great fize, and died at night:
feveral ~ogs were affeCted in the fame manner; they
groaned moft piteouily, had violent reachings, and
could hardly drag their liml's alung. Thefe filh were
fuppofed to havebeenufthe fame fort with th'ofewhich.
QJliros mentions to have produced fimilar effects
011 board his illip, and which he calls Pi!!1'gOJ, which
is the Spanifh name fOI' the fea-bream, Perhaps thefe
fifh are not always poifonous; bur,'like many fpedes
in tl1-eWefi and Eafl Indies, may acquire that quality by feeding on poifonolls vegetables: wl!!ich conelulion is fupponc:d by the circumfiance of the intefl:ines having been found to be more poifonous than
the refl:, The effeCts of this poifon on the officers continqed for nedr a fortnight, during which time their
pains returned every night, their teeth were loofe,
and their gums and palate excoriated.
The natives of Mdlicollo are defcribed as the moff
figly, ill-proportioned people imaginable, and in every
refpeCtdifferentfromtheotherillandersintheSollth.
Sea: th ey are ofa very dark colour, and diminutivefize;
with hmg heads, flat faces; and monkey cOllntenances ;
their hair, in general, black or brown,fhort and cnrly, but not quite fo foft and woolly as that of a negro. Their beards are very firong, crifp, and bufhy,
and generally black and iliort. But what ferves great,_lytoinc~~afe theirnatural deformity is a cuftom which
they have of wearing a belt, or cord, round their
wailt: this rope is as thick as a man's finger; and is
tied fo tight round their belly, that it would be fatal to
a perfon unaccu1'tomed from infancy to fllCh an unnaturalligatrire; for it cuts fuch a deep notch acrofs the
navel, that the belly feerns in a manner divided, one
part being above and the other below the rope. The
men go quite naked, t'xcept a piece of cloth or leaf ufed as a wrapper. Moft other nations invent fome kind
ot covering from motives of ihame ; but here a roll of
cloth, continually faflened to the belt, rather difplays
~han conceals, and is the oppofite of modelty. Befides having the flat broad nofe and projeCting cheekbones ofa negro, and a very fhort forehead, many in.
- ereared their natliral uglinefs by painting their faces
and bresfis with a black colour. Some few had a fmall
cap on the head made of matted-work. They wear
bracelets of wb-ire and black {hells, whkh pre[s thc
upper arm fo cloftly, that theyfeem to have been puton
when the wearer was very young: this tends, as well
as the belt, to reduce the Mallicollefe to that ilender ftJape which charaCterifes them. The depreffion of
their foreheads is fuppofed to be artificial, as the heads
of infants may be fq~H:ezed w.tO any kiIld of form.
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The fidl: natives that were [r.en carried c1nbs in their veyed by ligns and gefiures; and in a. few minutes Mallic"lIQ.
,'---v-- hands, and waded inro the water, carryil1g greea
taught the gentlemen of the {hip feveral words in t1~eir -..r---'
boughs, the univerfal 1ign of peace. In a day's time language which appeared to be wholly diIlinCl: from
they '.'cntured to cOllle within a few yards of the 1hip's that generallangu~ge of which fo many dialects are
bo:1t,whichw..lsfenroLH;when they dipped their hands fpokcn at theSociety-Hlands, the Marqnefols, r'ricJlcl.into the rea, and gathering fomewaler in their palms, ly-Illes, Eafier-:fland,and New-ZecLtnd. TheiriaHpoured it 011 their htads. The officers in the boat, in gl.lage was not difficult to pronounce, but contailled
compliance \\ith their n.ample, did th~ fame, with more confonants than any of lhem. ll,lr !"orI1er, and
which the Indians appeared to be much pkaCcd. They fome of the gentlemen fr6m the fhip, went on ihorc,
repeated the word tomarr, or iOlllal ru, continually: and cOllverfed with the natives, who II ith great good~
which feoncd to be an eXjJreffion among them eqlli- will fat down on the fimnp of a tree tr) tc~,ch lhel;!.
valent to taJo among the Society iflands. The greater their language. They were furprifed at thL rcadinef":..
}Jart were now armed with bows and arrows, and a few ot their guefisto remcmber, and fcemed to fpcnd fO·lle
with fpears. At length they ventured near the (hip, timein pondering how it was poffible to prtCcnc the
and received a few prefenrs of Taheitian cloth, which fOllnd by fuch means as pencils and paper. They wer(~
they eagerly accepted, and handed up their arrows in llot only affiduomin teaching; buthad curiolity CllOll;;iI
exchange, fome of which were pointed with wood to learn the language of the [hangers, which they FOand fame with bOlle, and d~ubed with a black gummy nounced with [uch accuracy as led their infiruaors to
iluffwhich \vas fuppofed to be poifoned: but its ef- admi.retheirextenfivefacultiesandquickapprelienfon.
feas were tried 0:1 a dog, without producil"g allY dan-, Obferving their organs offpeech to be f!) flexible, tbey
ge! ous fym?toll1s. They continl1ed about the ihip, tried the mofidifficult founds in theEuropean langllag;t:~,
talking with great vocifer~tion, but at the fame time and had recourfe to the compound RulIianfotcl" all
infuch:t good-humoured manner as was very clIter- of which they pronounced at the firfi hearing without
taining. On looking fiedfafily at one ef rhel'n, he be- the leafi difficulty. They prefently learned l b e Enggan to chatter \yith great fluency, alld ,( grinned hor- liili numerals, which Ihey repeated r"l,idly 0:1 th~!r
riblya ghafily fmile." Some colltillued abC/ut the iliip fingers. fa that wIlat they wanted in perfonal beam!
till midnight ; finding, however, at length" that tbey Was amply cOl1lpenfated to them ill acutenefs of un cler.
were bllt little noticed, for the captain \\ anted to get fi:'lllding. They exprefs their admiration by hiiIinglikc
rid of them, they returned on ilion:, where tbe fOllnd a goore.
of linging and beating their drums was hClard all night.
. Their mufic is not remarkable either for barmon?
1\1r fo'orfier fllppo[es there may be 50,000 inhabitants or v:Hiety,. but feemed to be of a m:>re lively tL1rn than
on this extenfive ill1ll1d, which contains mure t11an600 Ihal at the Friendly-Illandso Their behaviour to their
[Iuare miles. (( \Ve ought (fays he) to figLll·e to our- vilitants was, in general, harmle[s, bllt canlioU5: they
felves this country as one extenlive fordl; they have gave them no invitation to fiay amo;;;gil them;for thr:~
only 'begun to clear and plant a few inflilated fpots, [,emed not to relilh the proximity of fu::h powerid
which are lofi in it like fmall iilands in the Pacific 0- people, being probably accllI10med to acts of violence
ilean." Perhaps, if we could penetrate throllgh the and outrage from their nei?;hbours. "Irl fome of
darknefs which involve:s the hiilory of this nation, w~ their cOllntell;'lnceS (fays 1\1r Forfier), we tllOnght we
might find that they have arrived in the South-Sea could trace a mii"chlevol1s, ill-natured difpofitioll; Out
much later than the natives of the Friendly and Socie- \\e mighl mifiakejeabufy for hatred."
ty Iibnds: fo mllch at leaH is certain, that the latter
Very few women were feen, but thefe few were 110
appear to be a race totally difiina from the former; Iefs ugly than the men: they we:re oHm all {bture,
their form, their language, and their manners; firong- and their heads, faces, and ihonVers, were painted
lymark t11isdifference. The natives, on fome parts of red. Thofe who were grownup, and probably marNew-Guinea and Papua, feem to corrcfpond in many ried,had Ihon picces of a kind of cloth, or rather matparticulars, with wIlat has beed obfervecl of tb e Malli- ting,round their waifis, reach ing nearly to their knees;
collefe. They differ likewife very widely from the the refi had only a firin[l· round the mi,ldle, with a
)ight-coloured inhabi tan (s of th e South-Sea, by)(eep- wifp of fira w; and tl:e younger on es, fr'lIl1' in fancy to
ing their bodies entirely free of pUl1aur"e". \Vhatever -the a;:: of IO years, went fiark naked, like the boys
thefe people fa w they coveted; but they never repined
the fame age. The women were n"t obferved to
at a refufal. The looking-glaiIes which were given have any finery in their ears or round their necks and
them were higly efiee1l1ed, and they took great plea- arms,it being falllionable in this Wand for the men only
fure in viewing lhemftlves; fo that thefe ugly people to adorn tbemfel ... es;and whereverthis cnfiomprevails,
feemed to have more conceit than the beautiful nation the other fex is commonly bppreifed, delpifed, and ill
at O-Taheitet: anll tbe Society IIlands. Early the a fiate of fervility. Here the women were feen with
next morning the natives came off to the iliip ill their bundles OIl their backs, which contained their chilcanoes, and four or five of them wenr on board wi~h- dn:n; the men feellled to have no kind of reg:>rd for
out any arms. They foon became familiar, and, with them. Noneof them came off to the {hip, and they gethe greatefi eafe, climbed ll}? the ilirouds w the mafi- nerallj kept at a difiance when any party landed frODI
hud; when they came down, the captain took them the: boat. Thty perforate the cartilage of rhe nofc beinto his cabbin, and gave them medals, ribhons, nails, t\vcen lhe nofirils; and thrllfi thereIn a piece of wlrite
and. pieces ofred baize. They appeared the mofi in- fioae abollt an inch and a halflong, which is bent like
teJhgellt of any nation that had been fcen in the I he curvatureof a bow. The hOllfes here are, like chofe
S6luth-Sea: they readily underftood the meaning COll- of the other illes) rather low, and covered with pall1l~
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Ma1licollo. thatch, Same wae inclofed 01" walled round with more pigs v. ere procnred, and only ~bout half a dozen Mallow
- " , - boards, and the entrance to thefe was by a fquare holt: cocoa-nuts, and a fmalL quantity of frdh water. As Malm£bIl;T
at one end.
thefe Wanders were poffeffed of hogs as well as fowls, --v--Thejr weap0Il.s are bows :;llld arrows, and a club their back wardlle[s to pan with either might be owing
about two feet and a half in length, made of the cau- to the little dlimatioll ill which they beld fl:]ch articles
fuarinaweod, commonly knobbed at one end, and well as wcre tendered in baner; for they fet no value on
polilhed. This weapon they hang on their right !honl- any nails or any other kind of iron-tools, and held
der, fr0111 a thick rope made of a kind of gra[s. It all the gcw-gaw£ of finery equally cheap. They would
appeared to be prderved for clofe ellgag'cmems, after lJOW and then exchange an arrow for a piece of cloth,.
havingemptiedrhequiver.Ontheleftwriiltheywear but veryfeldom would part witha bow. After fendi! circular wooden plate, ne··tly covered, ~nd joined
ing on board what wood had been Cut, the party all
wilh fhaw about five inches in diameter, upon which embarked, and the natives difperfed. When tht ihiF
they break the violence of the recoiling bow-firing, was about to leave ~his ifiand, captain Cook gives the
:md preft'rve their arm unhurt. Their arrows are made followi'llg relation,: "When the natives faw us under
of a fort of reee!.; and are fometimes armed with a long fail, they came off in canoes, making excLlanges with
Jharp point mad e of the red-wuod, and fometimes with more confidence than before ,and giving fuch extra or·
a very hard poiut made of bone: and thefe puints are dinau proofs of their honefiy as furprifed IlS. As the
311 covered with a fubfiance which was fllppoled to be fhip ~t firfi had frdh way t11ro' the water, feveral of
poifoned. Indeed the people themfd \les confirmed the canoes dropped aLtern afLer they had received
thefe fuppofirions, by making Jigns to the gentlemen of • goods, and before they had time to deliver theirs in
the ihip lIot to tuuch the point, and giving them [0 return: infiead of taking advantage of this. as our
underHand that if tbey were pricked by them they friends at the Society-Wands wouH l]3.ve done, they
would die; they are very careful of them themfe1ves, ufed their l!ltUlofi efforts to get up with us, and deliver
and keep tHcm always wrapt up in a quiver. Some of what they had already been paid for. One man in pathefe arrows are armed with two sr three points each, ticular follow,ed us a coniiden.ble time, and did not
with fmall prickles on the edge to prcvent the arrow reach us till (t was calm, and the thing was forgotten.
from being dra Wll out of the wound. Repeated and As foon as he came along-fide, he held up the article,
t.ff~Clual trials of the virnlcnce of this poifoll were which fcveral on board were ready to bay: but he remalle upon dogs, blH they gave no figns of being hurt fufed to part with it till he faw the perfon to whom he
by it.
had before fold it; and to him he gave it. The perfon
Their food [eems to be principally vegetables, fince not knowing the man again; offered him fomethingin
they apply themfelves to huiliandry. As hogs and retLlrn; which he refufed; and ihowing him what
fowls are bred here, the nati ves, doubtlefs, feafi [orne- had been given before, at length made him fenfible
times on pork and poul try; aI~d as they have canoes, it of the nice fenfe of honour which had aCluated this
may he [Ilppsfes! that they draw a part of their rub· Indian."
iiilcnce from the ocean. The greatefi number of caMALLOW, a manor, and alfo a borough town in
noes that were feen :l1ong-lide the fuip at one time did, the county of Cork, and province of Muniler in Irenut exceed 10, or, according to Mr Foriler, 14, and land, allove JI8 miles fro 111 Dublin. It was incorpono more than four or five people in each:. they were rated by charter in 1688, and fends two members to
finllll, of indifferent workmanfilip, and without oma- parliament. It is pleafantly fituated on the n0rth bank
ment; but provided with an olltrigger.
of the Blackwater, over which there is :m excelAfter fome i1iglH indications of a homle intention lent fione-bridge. Here is alfo a good church, a maron the part of the natives, which they had ihown in ktt llOufe, and barracks for a troop of horfe. Not
their canoes whilil abollt the ihip, captain Cook, with far difiant is a fine fpring of a moderately tepid waa party of marines in two boats, landed in the face of ter, which burfis out of the bottom ofa fint limefiontl400 or 500 Indians who were affemblcd on the fuore.
rock, and approaches the ntarefi in all it~ qualities to
Tho' they wcre all armed with bows and arrows, clubs the hot-well waters of Briilvl of any that has been
and fpe,:rs, they made not the leafi oppoiition; on the yet difcovered in this kingdom, which brings a rcfort
(ontr"ry, feeing the captain advance alone, unarmed, of good company lhere frequently in the fummer
with only a green branch in his hand, one of them, months, and has cau[ed it to be called the IriJh Bath.
who fetmed to be a chief, giving his bow and arrows Mallow is a pofi town, and has five fairs.
MALLOW, in botany. See MALVA.
to another, met him ill the waler, bearing alfo a green
hranch. When they mer, tl]e branches were fxchanMarJh-IVIALLOW. See ALT H lEA ..
ged and the chief led the captain by. the hand up to·
Indian-MALLow. See SIDA.
the crowd, to whom he immediately, difiributedpreMALMSBURY, a town of Wiltfhire, in Engfents; in the mean tiine the marines we're landed, and land, 9S miles from London. It fiandson a llil1; with fix,.
drawn up upon the beach. The captain then made bridgesoverthe river Avon atthe bottom; witll wbicl] ,
iigns that he wanted wood, and they by figns gave and a brook that runs huo it, it is in a manner en~
l]im permif{ion to cut down the trees. 1\ fmall pig compaifed. It furmerly bad walls :md a cafile, which
was prefently brought, and prefemed to the captain, were pulled down to enlarge the abbey , which was the
who in retnrn gaye the bearer a piece of clod1. It b.iggefi in Wiltfuire, and its abbots fat in parliamenr.
was expected from this i!1ilance, that an exchange of The Saxon King Athelftan granted the town large
p;rovifions for various articles of merchandize would immunities, and was buried under tHe lligh aliar of,
tak.e pL.ce~.but thefe cxp.eClatiol1 proved fallacious; no the church, ,andhis monument,ftml"emains it} thenavc
oil..
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Malmlbul'Y of it. The memory of Aldhelm, its firfl abbllt, who
Mal". was the king's great favourite, and whom he got to
~ be canonized after his death, is flil! kept up by a
meadow near this town, called Aldhclm's Mead. By
charter of King; William III. the corporation cOIllins
of an alderman, who is chofen yearly, 12 capital bur·
gelfes, and 4 affiftants, land·holders and commoners.
Here is an ::lms·houfe for 4 men and 4 women, and
near the bridge an hofpital for lepers, where it isfupp"fed there was formerly a nunnery. This town
dri ves a conflderable trade i n the woollen nunufaCtory ;
has a market on Saturday, and three fairs. It has
fent members to parliament ever fince the 26th of
Edward I.
William oj MALMSBURr. See WII.L JAM.
MALO (St) a fea-port town of I<'rance, in lhe
province of Brinany, lituated in the latitude of 48
iJegrees 38 minutes north, and I degree 57 minutes
to the wefl. The town frands upon a rock called the
illand of St Aaron, furrounded by the fea at high water, which is now joined to the cOlltinenr, by means
of a fort of caufey or dike, near a mile long, called
the Sillon, which has been often damaged by fiorms,
and was almoft quite ruined in the year 1730. At
the endoflhis caufey next the town is a caille, flanked
with l:<rge towen, a good ditch, and a large baflion.
The ciry nearly covers the whole ftlrface of the iOand,
and is of an oblong form, furrounded with a Hrong
rampart, on which there is a number of cannOll.There is always in it a good garrifon. The cathedralchurch is dedicated to St Vincent, and flands in the
fquare of the fame name, as do alfo the town·houfe
and the epifcopal palace. There arefomeother fquares
in the place, but lefs remarkable; and a5 to the fireets,
€xcept two'or three, they are all very narrow. There
being no fprings offreOl water in St Malo, the inhabitants are at gre~l[ pains to cOllvey the rain which
fanson the roofs of their houfes into cifierns; and of
this they have enough for all famiIY-Lires. There is
only one parilh-chure h in the town, though it contains
between 9000 and J 0,000 inha bitants ; hut there are
feyeral COJ1vents of monks and Hons, and a general
hofpital. The [\\'o entf.ll1CCS into the harbour are de.
fended by fcvel"31 forts, fueh as thar of the Conchal ;
of the great and the little bay; tbe forts of lae Re·
honrs, Sezembre, Rorcnel1f; the callJe of Latte, and
Fort-ROyaL Thefe are feveral little illts nearthe
llarbonr, thr mol1 conliderable whereof is t11at of St
Sezembre, which is nelr a guarter of a league in circumference, and ferve as fomany olltwork~ [0 the fortificariom of the city, and are ufdul as bulwarks, by
breaking the violence of tbe waves, which olherwife
would beat with great force againft the walls of rhe
(.ily. At the end of the caufey next thecontinentflands
the fnburb of St Servant, large and well built. Here
1 he merchants have their houfes and ftore-houfes.
Here is the dock-yard; and a fecure harbour i~ formttl by the river Rance, where fhips of great burthen
('all ride at anchor very ncar the hOLlfes. The lurhour
is one of the beft in tlie kingclom, ~,nd moll frequented by merchant·lhips; btl t it is of very difficult and
tbnger0115 accefs on account of the rocb which lie
ronnd it. The town of St l\1alo is exceedingly well
firuated for trade; ,mtl accordingly, in this refpecr, it
h,as fllcceedl:d beyond moll towlls ia France. Itmaill-
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tains a trade with England, Holland, and Spain.- Malo,
The commerce of Spain is of all lhe molt confider· Malouin.
able, and moft profitable to the inhabitants of St ---v-Malo, the {hips of the Malouins being fregutmly employed as regiller Olips by the Spaniards, to carry
out the rich cargoes to Peru and Mexico, and bring
home treafure and plate from America. The inhabicanlS ofSt Malo carryon alfo a cOl1fiderable trade in
dry and falted cad to NewfoLludl:ind. They fend to
this filhery a good many velfels fro111 100 [0 300 [(}!l S
burden, with lalt for the filh, and provilions for fuufi·
fiing the crews. They carry their fifh to Italy, SpJin,
and fome to Bourdeaux and Bayonne, and bring home
the returns in fruits, foap, oil, &c. which are difpofed
of to great advantage at Nantz. St Malo is the capitOil of the bifhopric of tbat name, which is of confiderable extent; and the foil about it produce:.; moil
kinds of grain and fruits in great abundance. The
mofl remarkable towns in rhe diflriCt and dioce[e of
St Malo, are St Servand, Cancalle, Chateaneuf,
Dinan, Tintiniac, Combourg,Momfon, Breal, Guer,
Ploermel, jolfelin, &c.
MALO, MACLou, or Jltlahout, (Saint), the fan
of a gentleman in Great Britain, and coulin to St
Magloire, was educated in a ll10naftry in Ireland,
and afterwards chofen billiop of Gui·Callel, a dig.
nity which his Inl111ility prevented him from ac·
cepting. The people wilhing to compel him, he
went into Brittany, and put himfelf under the di.
reCtion of a holy anchoret called l\aron, in the neighbourhood of Aleth. Some time after, about the year
54£, he was chofen hiOlOp of that city, and there cultivated piety and religion with great [uccers. He afterwards retired to a folirude aearXaintes, \vhen: he
dieJ November 15. 565. From him the city of Sr
Malo derives its name; his body having heen c~rri~-d
thither, after rhe redllCtioll of Aleth toa [mall villAge
called Guidalet or Cuichalet, and lhe transference of
th e epifcopal fee to St Mall)
MALOUIN (Paul.Jagues), born atC'lcn in I7or,
was profelfor of medicine ill t he royal colle~e of Paris,
phyliciatl in ordinary to the queen, and a member of
the Royal Society of London, and of the Academy
of Sciences of Paris. Thefe nations were a proper
rew:ud for his very extenli \'C in [ormation ill medi cinc .
and chemiftry; and his amiable and neady charaCter
procured him many friends and proteCtors. He W3S ,
very unlike fame modern phylicians, who pm little
truil: in medicine; and was greatly difpleafcd to hear
any ill fpoken of his profel1ion. He obferved one day tv
a yonl1g man who took this liberty, that all great me.l
had refpeCted medicine: Ah! faid th e young fellow,
Y&U WII}! at leaJl exc~ptfro17l the lif/one Moliere. BlIttheJ4,
inftanrly replied the doCtor, you foe he is dGad. He is
faid to have believed the certainty of his art as firmly
as a malhematician does that of geometry. Having
prefcr!bed a gre,lt many medicines for a celebrated:
man ofleHers, who followed bis direCtions exactly,
and was cured, Malollin e'lgcrly embraced him, faying,
You deferve to be {ick. As he valued the rules of medicine frill more-on his own account rhar on chat of
others, he obfervcd, efpecial1y in the latter part of
his life, a very auftere regimen. He fl'riCtly praai[ed,
the pre[ervative part of medicine, which is much more
certai~ in its effects than the refi.orative. To this ngi~m¢{i.~
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'Maloltin. men Malouin was indebted, for \','11 1t mlny philofo-MaJI i hi. phers have defired in vain, a lIealtllY ~ld age.~nd all
~ eafy death. He was a {hanger to the mfirrnltJes of
age; and died at Paris of an apoplexy, the 3d of Jannary 1778, in tlae 77th year of his age. By his will
lIe left a legacy to [he faculty of medicine, upon condition of their helding a public meeting every year
for the pqrpofe of giving the public an accou!1C of his
labours and difcoveries. Maloub was economical, but
at theJalne time very dilinterefled. Aftertwo years
of very lucrative praC1:ice, he left Paris and went to
'Verfailles, where he faw very few patients, obferving
that he had retired to the court. His princip::l worL
are, I. 'Traite de Chilllie, 1734, I2mo. 2. Chi,l/it ml!dicinale, 2 vols I2mo, 175 'i; a book full of curious
obfervations, and written illdchafie and well :ldap[ed
fiy!c. He had the charaC1:et of a laborons chcmi(t ,
and he was a well informed and even diftinguifhed
one for the age in which he lived j but his knowledge
of chemifiry, it mufi be confeKed, 'Was very im perfeC1:,
compared with the Hate of the fcience in the prefent
age, in which it has aifumed a new face, that probably .will not he the lafi.
3. Some of' the Arts
in the colleCtion publWled by the academy of
fciences on the arts and profeffions.
A circumfrance which happened at a meeting of the academy
·coes as much honour to his heart, as any ofllis works
do to his underftanding. A new treatife on the
art of baking, wherein fome of Malouin's ideas were
comblited, was read by M. Parmentier before his fellows, among whom was the old doClor. TIle young
academician, who knew how ea-fily f('lf-Iove is hurt,
was afraid to meet his looks: but 110 fooner was the
reacjing finifhed, than Malouin went up to llim, and
embracing him," receive my refpeCls (faid he), you
!lnve feen farther into the fUbjeC1: than I did." 4. He
\Vas likewife the aUlhor of the chemical articles in the
Encyclopedie.
Of the fam~ family was Charles MAl.OUlN, who graduated as a doC1:orof medicine in the univerfity of eaen,
an d di ed in 1718 in the flower of his age. He publilhedJ. trea tife on Solids and Fluids, Paris 1718, i 2mo.
MALPAS, a town of CheDlire, 166 llliles from
I.ondon. It fiands on a high hill, not far from the
river Dee, on the borders of Shropfhire ; has a gramIn ar-fchool, and an hofpital, and had formerly a came:
It is called in Latin IVlala Platea. i. e. "Ill Street,"
anJ was, for the 13me reafon) by the Normans,called
/HaIFa!; but its three {heets, of which it chiefly
conLiils, are now well paved; and hereis a benefice
l ich enough to fupport two rectors) who officiate aIt:eJ'nately in its fiat ely church. It has a good market
on Mondays, and three fairs in the year.
MALPIGHI (Marcellus), an eminent Italian phyiician and anatomifi in the 17th century. He findied
under Maifari and Mariano. The duke of Tnfcany
invited him tel Pifa, to be profeifor of phyfic there. In
this city he contraC1:ed an intimate acquaintance with
Borelli, to whom he afcribed all the difcoveries hehad
made. He went back to Bologna, the air of Pifa not
agreeing with !Jim. Cardinal Antonio Pign;ttelli, \'17 ho
llad known him while he was legate, at Bologna, being ehofen pope in 1691, under the name of lnftof:elJt XII. immediately fem for him to Rome, and ap-
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pointed 11im hls pbyfician. But this did not hinder Malpighia,
hint from purfuing his iludics, and perftC[ill~ his Malplaqucc
\"orks, \\ bich h;·n ;!l\l11ortalized Ili" memory. He--V-died in 16)4; a"d ilis works, with his life written by
himfelf prdi,:.,c";, were nrit coIlec"d and primcd at
London, in fOJlo, in 1667.
lIL\LP ,(of:IIA, BARBADoEs CHEH Y, a genus of
the trigyniaorder, beJoDgic1iC LO the dec.il1dri" clafsof
plants;and in the natural mnl ,OU ra!lting under the 23d
order, 'lrll);!'"t£, . The calyx ill j" iii; [,11 y 11ous, with melliferous pores on tbe outfide at the iJ _leo There are
fi ve petals roulldifh, -lllll .1., b" ~ulated : the berry unilocular, and trifpermolls. There ,lrc eight orten fptcies,
all of them fhrubby evergreens ot tlIe W2,1'm port; of
America, riling with Lr'''lchy ilems frum 8 or y.;;. to IS
or 20feet high,ornamtllted with OV,l; and 1;11 ceobte entire leaves, and large pentapetalous iiuwtTs,1Licceeded
by red, cherry.:fhaped, eatable berries, of an acid and
palatable flavonr; and which, in the W-dl Indies,
where they grow naturally, are ufed infiead of cherries. Three of the fpedes are reared in gardens,
and make iL fine variety in the frove. They ret,lilwhei,r
leaves all the year roulld; and begin to flower abollt
the end of autumn, contiuuing in confiant fucceiIioo
till the fpring; after which they f~·eqllel1tly produce
and ripen their frllit; which commonly equals the fize
of a fmall cherry. TIlt: flowers are of a pale-red or
purple colour. Thefe plant?; ate propagated by feed,
which mufi: be fown in fpring in fpots of rich earth;
then plnnge thel;n in a hot-bed; alld when the plants
are three or four inches high, prick them in feparate
fmall pots, give wa~er, and plunge them in the bark
bed of the fiove; where after they have remained. a
ye.2r or two, they may be placed III any part of it.
They may even be placed in the open air during a
month or two of the hottefi weather in [ummer; but
mufi be carefully fUFPlied with waterduring the whole
year.
MALPLAQPET, a village of the Nethetlands,in
Hainault, famous for a moil bloody battle fough there
on the I I [h of September 1709, between the f'rench
under old marfhal Villars, and the allies commanded b,.
prince Eugene and the dllke of Marlboroligh. The
French army amounted to 120,000 men; and were
pofied hehind the woods of La Marte and Taniers, in
the neighbourhood of Malplaquet. They had fcrtified
their Iitnation in fuch a manner with lines, hedges,
and trees laid acrofs, that they feemed to be qnitc inacceilible. In this fitualion they exprC1:ed certain victory; and even the cemmOll foldiers were fo eager to
engage, that they flung away [he bread which had
been jufr given theBl, though they had taken no fnilenance for a whole day before. The allied army bep;an
the attack early in the morning, being favoured by a
thick fog. The chief fury of their impreilion wa
made upon the left of the enemy; and wlth fuch fuccefs, that notwithilanding their lines and barricadoes,
the French were in It.fs than an hour driven from theit
entrenchments. But on the enemy's righ I the combat
was fufiailled with much greater oLili n,:cy. Th c
Dutch, who carrieJ on the attack, drove them from
their firfr line; but were repulfed frol11 the fecond with
great {laughter. The ,prince of Orange, \\ ho headed
that attack, perfifled in his effons with incredible perievel'ance
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fever~)1ce and intrepidity, thollgh two horfes laad'b~en

~ h.iJled lmder him, and the greater part of

his officers
fhin and difabled. At lait, however, the French
wac obliged to yield upth€ field uf battle; but not
till after having fold a dear bought victory. Villars
being dangtronl1y wounded, they made an excellent
]'cli·c:at under the condu~t of Bonflers, and took poft
nC<'ll" Gl1efn{lY and Valenciennes.
The conquerors
took poueffion of the field of battle, on which above
20,000 of their beft troops lay dead.
The lofs of the
French, it is faid, did not exceed 8000; and marIhal
Villars confidently atferted, that if he had not been
difabled, he would have gained an undoubted viCl:ory.
MAL T denotes barley cured, or prepared to fit it
for making a potable liq L1or, under the denomination
of b:cr or ale. See BREWING.
MALT-Liquors have different names ItS well as different virtues, properties and ufes, both from the different manners of preparing the malt; whence they
are difiingui!hed into pale and brown; and from the
different manners of preparing or brewing the liquors
rhemfelves; whence they are divided into beer and
ale, jlrong and/mall, new and old.
Malt drinks are either pale or brown, as the malt is
more or lefs drier! 011 the kilr.; that which is the
flendereft dried, tinging the liquor leaft in brewing,
and therefore being called pale; wherea. that higher
dried} and as it wc:re roailed, makes it of a higher
colour. A mixture of both thefe makes an amber
colour; whence feveral of there liquors take their
name
Now, it is certain, the pale malt has moft of the
natural grain in it, and is therefore the moft nouriihing; but, for the fame reafon) it requires a ftonger
confritutioll to digeft it. Thofe who drink much of
it, are ufn:llly f:1t and fleek in their bloom, but are
often cut off' by fudden fevers : or, if they avoid this,
they fall early into a diflempered old age.
The brown malt makes a drink much lefs vifcid,
and fitter to pafs the feveral ftrainers of the body;
but, if very ilrong, it may lead on to the fame inconveniences with the pale; though a fingle debauch
wears off much more ealily in the brown.
Dr Quincy obferves, that the beft pale malt liquors
are thok brewed with hard waters, as thofe of fpriugs
~nd wells, becaufe the mineral particles, wherewith
thefe waters are impregnated, help to prevenr the coheiions of thole drawn from the grain, and enable them
to pafs the proper lccretions the better; as the vifcid
particles of the gr~ill do likewife defend thefe from
doing the mifchief thty might otherwife occallon.
But fofter waters feem beft fuited to draw om the rub.fiance of high- dried malts, w hi eh retainmalJ y fiery particles in their contexture) and are therefore beftloll in
a fmooth vehicle.
For the differences in the preparation of m3lt li(luors, they chiefly conti(\: in the nfe of hops, as in
beer; or in the more fparing nfe of them, as in ale.
The difference made by hops is befi difcovered
from the nature and quality of the hops themfe1ves ;
thelfe are known to se a fubtle grateful bitter; in
their compotition, therefore, with this liquor, they
~ddfome\'ihatofanalkalinenatnre, i. e.panicles that
are fublime, active, and rigid. By which means, the
ropy vifcid parts of the malt ate more, divided and
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fllbtilized : and are therefore not only rendered more Malt.
eafy of digtftion and fecretion in the body, b.:t <lIfo, --,,--'
while in the liquor, they prevent it from runnill!';
into fuel! coheJions as would make it ropy, Y8pid, an,l
four·
}<'or want of this, in un hopped drinks, tllat clammy fweetnefs, which they retain aftcr working, foon
[Urns them acid and unfit [or nfe; which happcns
fooner or latter in proportion to the ilr,ength they
receive from the malt, and the comminution that 1I;l5
undergone by fermentation.
It is a common opinion, that ale is more diuretic
than beer; that is, liqllor lefs hopped morc than that
with a greater quantity of hops in it : which may hold
in fome conftitutions; becaufe ale being more fmooth,
foftening, and relaxing, wllere urine is to be promoted by enlarging the palfage, as in thin, dry confiitLltions, this is the moil: likely to effeCt it. Btlt, VI here
the promoting of urine is to be dene by attenuating
and breaking the jnices,and rendering them more fluid.
it is certainly beft an[wered by thofe drinks which arc
well hopped.
As to thedifpute) whether orno hops tend to breed
the ftone; it is too long to enter upon here. ~<'pincy
is of opinion, there is but little reafon for the affirmative fide of the queilion ; and in the general, makes n@
fcruple [0 fay, that, for one confiitlllion damaged by
beer, there are numbers fpoiled by aJe. This l:.lilmanifefl:1y fouls the glands, ftLlffs the veifels with I1imc
and vifcidity, makes the body unwieldy and corpulenr,
and paves the way for cachexies,jallndice, althmas,and
at Iaft incurable droplies. Th e urinary p:lfIages, :lIfo,
which it is fuppafed to clear, ,,,·ill, in time, be filled
by it with flongh and matter oLas ill confequence as
gravel.
The different ftrengths of malt liquors alfo make
their effeCts different. The fironger they are} th~
more vifcid pans they carry into the blood; and
though the fpiritoLls pans make thefe im perceptible at
firft: yet when thofe are evaporated, which will be in
a few hours, the other will be fenlibly felt by pains in
the head, naufeol.lfnefs at the fiom<lch, and laiIitude or
li1l:leifnefs to motion. Thi~ thofe are the moft feniible of who have experienced the extremes of drinking thefe liquors and wines, for a debauch of wine
they find much Cooner worn off, and thty are muck
more lively and brifk afterwards, than after fuddling,
malt liquors, \\ hofe vifcid remains will be long before they be !hakcn off.
Mall liquors therefore are, in general, the more
wholefome for being huall ; i. e. of fl1ch a ftrength as
is liahle to carry :1 fmall degree of warmth into the
ilomach, but not fo great as to prevent thtir being
proper dilnrers of the ueceiIuy food. Indeed, i:] robufi people, or thofe who labour hard, the Yifcidities
of the drink may be broken into, COI1VCnielH nOllri!hment; but in perfons of another habit and way of living; they fave ratJ.1er to promote obfiructiol1sand iiI
hUlllours.
The age of malt liquor" is the lafi thing by which
they are rendered more or Ids wllolefome. -Age feems
to do nearly the fame thing as hops; for thofe liquors
which are longeft kept are certainly the leaft vildd ;
age breaking the vifcid parts, and by degrees render-ing them fmaHer, and fitt<:r for fecretioll.
-
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Buttbis is always determined according to their nience attends its being applied too hot, or too near

'---.r--" ftrengtb; in proportion to which, they will fooner or

lattorcome lotheir full perfeCtion as well as decay;
for, when ale or beer is kept till its particles are broken and commintlted as far as they are capable, then
it is that they are beft; and, beyond this, they will
be continually on the decay, till the finer fpirhs are
entircly efcaped, and the remainder becomes vapid and
four.
M.4L'1'-DifJiilery. This is an extenfive article of
trade, and by which very large fortunes are made. 1 he
art is to convert fermented lllait liquors into a clear
in~ammable fpirit, which may be either fold for ufe
in the common frate of a prooffrrength,that is) the fame
frrength with French brandy; oris reCl:ified into that
purer fpirit ufua1ly fold under the name of [pirit cf
wille; or made into compound cordial waters, by being diftiiled-~n from herbs and other ingredients.
See BREWING and WASH.
To brew ,dtb malt in the mofr advantageous manner,itisnecdf:.try, I. Thatthe fubjeCl:be well prepared; 2. That th.e water be fuitable and duly applid; and, 3. That fome certain additiGns be ufed,
or alterations made, according to the feafon of the
year, and the intemion of the operator; and by a proper regulation in there refpeCl:s, all the fermelllahle
parts of th e fubjeCl: will thus be brought into the tincture, and become fit for fermentation.
The dne preparation of the fllbject confifis in its beillgjufrly malted and well ground. When die grain
i:; lIot fu1ficiently malted, it is apt to prove lIard, fo
that the wdter can have but very little power to dif[olve its rubfrance; :'Il1d if it be too much malted, a
part of the fermentable matter is lofr in .that operation. The harder and more flillty the malt is, the
finer it ought to be ground; and in all cafes, when
int' nded for difiillation, it is advifable to reduce it to
a kind of finer or coal' fer meal. \Vhen the malt is
tll llS ground, it is found by experience that great pa-rt
of the time, trouble, and expellce of the brewing is
iaved by ie, and yet as large a quantity of fpirit will
he produced; for tbus the whole fubfrance of the malt
may remain mixed among the:: tincture, and be ftr'mcntcd and difiilltd among it. This is a particular
that \'ery ,,,ell dererves the attention of the malt difiillcr as that trade is at prefenr carried on; for the
difpatcll of the bulinefs, and the quantity of fpirit procured, is more attended to than the purity or perfeaion of it.
The fecret of this matt er depends upon the thorough~
ly mixing or briikly agitating alld throwing the meal
'~bOUI, firfr ill cold and then in hot water; and repeating this agitation aftcr the fermentation is over,
\\ hen the thiCK turbid wa!h being immediately comI~.itted to the frill already hot and dewy with workjl~g, there is no dangerof burning, nnlers by accident,
{veil without the farther trouble of frirring, which
ill this care is found lleedlefs, though the quanti~y be
net' fo large, provided that requifitc care and cle':mlinefs be ufed; and thus the buiinefs of brewing and
fermen:ing may very commodiouily be performed together, and reduced ttl one fingle operation. What('ver wdter is made choice of, it mufr frand in a hot
fiate upon the prepared malt, efpecially if a clear tinc(clre be ddired, ,but a known and very great lnconve4

Malt.
to a frate of boiling, or even fcalding with regard to _ _ _
the hand. To fave time in this cafe, and to prevent
the malt fl!nnil~g into lumps and clods, the bell way
is to put a certain meaflll'eCl quantity of cold Water
to the malt firit ; the malt is then to be fiirred Vtry
well with this, fo klS to form a forr of thinlllliform
pane or pudding; after which the rcmaining quantity of water required may be ac..lded in a Hale of boiling, without the leafr danger of making what, in the
dlfiillers language, is called a pudden.
,
In this manner the due and neceffary degree of heat
in rhe water, for the extraCl:iIlg all the virtues of the
malt, may be hit upon very expeditiouOy, and witll
a great deal of exaCl:nefs, as the heat of boiling water
is a fix("d flandard which may be let down to any degree by a propOl'tiol<ate lllixlnre of cold water, due
a lIowailces being made for th e feafon of the year, and
for the temperature of the air.
The little obvious improvement, added to the methed jnil above hinted for the reducing brewing and
fermentation to one operation, \villrender it practicable to very conliderable ad~-antage, and the fllirit
improved in quality 3S well as quantity.
A mnch more profitable method than that ufually
pracrifed t,)rthe fermenting malt for difiillation, in ordt.r to get its fpirit, i. the following: take ten pounds
of malt reduced to a fine III tal, ana three pounds of
common wheat- meal; add to thefe two gallons of cold
water, and frir them well together; then add five gallons of waLeI', boiling hot, ilnd [tir alt"gtther again.
Let the whole nand two hours, and then ftir it again;
'and whtn growll cold, add to it two ounces of foli<1
yeafr, and itt it by loofely covert:d ill a warmilh place
to ferment.
This is the Dutch method of pupal'ing what they
call the wafhfor rnalt fpif"it, whereby they fave much
trouble and procure a large quantity of {pirit: thus
commodioufly reducing the t \Yo bulineifes of brewing and fermenting to one lingle operation. In England the method is to draw and mafh for fpirit as they
ordinarily do for beer, only infiead of boiling th'e
wort, they pump it into large coolers, and afterwards
fun it into their fermenting backs, to be rhere fermelHed with yeafr. Thus they bellow twice as much.
labour as is necdfary, and lofe a large quantity of
their fpirit by leaving rhe grofs bottoms out of the frill
for fear of burning.
All fimple fpirits may be confidered in th¢ three
different Hates of low wines, proof fpirit, and alcohol,
the intermediate degrees of firength being of lefs general ufe ; and tIl ey are to be jUdged of only according as they approach to or recede from thefe. LoW"
wines ata rneoium contain a lixth part of pure inflammable fpirit, five times as mnch water as fpirit
lleceffarily adling in the operation with a boiling
heat. Proof g00ds con tain a bout one half of the fame
totally inflammable f,Pirit; and alcohol entirely coniifrs
ofil.
Malt low- wines, prepared in the common way, arc
exceedingly nau[cous; they have, however, a natural
viaofity, or pl1ngent agreeable acidity, which would
render the fpirit agreeable to the palate were it not
for the large quantity of the grors oi) of the malt
lhat abounds in ir. \"hen this oil is detained in forne
meafurt
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meafure from mixingitfelf among tIle low wines, by

~d the flrctcllinga coarfe flannel overthe ncckofthdl:ill

or at the orifice of the worm, the fllirit becomes much
purer ill all refpetls; it is Ids fullome to the tatte,
lefs offenlive to the fmell, and leis milky to the
eye. \\/hen thefe low wines, in the rectificatioll
into proof-fpirits, are diflilled gently, they l~:n'e a
confiderable qL1:intity of this grofs fetid oil hehind
them in t:.c Hill ;llon,T \lilh the phlegm; bllt if
the fire be made fic:;~e, this oil is again raifed
and brought over with the fpirit; and heing; now b;·ohen fomcwhat mort fine, it impregnates it ill a more
naufcons manner t;lan at firfi. Thi~ is the eommOJl
fault bOlh of the lMlt difliJler and of the reClifier ; the
latter, inflead of fcparating the fpirie from this T'afly
oil, which is tbe principal intent of his procefs, atlends ollly to tbe leaving the phlegm in [nch qualJ[ily
behind, that [he fpirit may he of a due ilrength as
proof or markct;tble goods, and brings over the oil in
a worfe Hate than be/ore. To tbis inattention to the
properblllintfs of [he procefs, it is owil1.2;, thin the
fpirit, after itsfeveralreCtifications, astbey are mifealled, is often found more fiinking than when delivered
out of tile hands of the malt clifliller. All this may
be prevented by the taking more timein thefllbfequcnt
diilillations, and keeping the fire low andregular; the
fudden ilirringofthefire, and the h;lfiy way of throwing on the fre!h fuel, being the general occalivn of
throwing up the oil by fpurts, where the fire in general, during the procefs, has not been fa large as to do
that mifchief.
The ufe ofa balneum mari:£, inftead of the common
frill, would dteCtual1y prevent all this mifchief, and
give a purer [pirit in one reCtification than can otherwife be prodllced in ten, or indecd according to the
common methods at all.
Malt low wine, when brought to the l1andard of
proof fpirit, lofes its milky colonr, and is pt"rfemy
clear and bright, no more oil being contained in it
thanis perfeCtly diffolved by the alcohol, and rendered
mifcible with that proportion of phlegm, which is about one I:alfthe liquor: its taile alfo is cleaner) tho'
not more pleafant; there being lefs of the thick oil
tohangonthetonguethan its own form; which is
not the cafe in the 10\V wines, where the oil being undiifolved, adhtres to the mouth in its own form, and
does not pals lightly over it.
When proof-fpirit of malt is difiilled over again, in
order to be reCtified into alcohol, or, as we ufually
call it, fpirjt~ of wine, if the fire he raifed at the time
wIlen the faints begin to fall off, a very confiJerable
qnantity of uil win be raifed by it, and will rUll ill
the vifible form of oil from the nO[t of the \vorm.
Tllis is not peculiu to malt fpirit; btlt the French
brandy !hows the fame phenomenon, and that ill fo
great a degr¢e, that half an ounce of this uil m<'ly be
obtained from a lingle piece of brandy.
Maltfpirit,more than anyotherkind, requires to
be brought into the form of alcohol, before it can LJe
nfed internally, efpeeially as it is now commonly made
up in the proof fiate with as much of this nau{eous
and vifcousoil as will give it a good crown of bubblc:s.
For this reafon it ought to be reduced to an alcohol,
or totally inflammablefpirit, before it is admitted into
~r.y of the medicinal compo fit ions. If it be ufed withVOL.
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out this previolls camion, the odiolls taile of the malt
oil will be diflinguilhed among ;,lltheothet' flavoun;of
the ingredients.
J\1dit fpiril, when it has once l)f~en recllluJ to the
true form oC ,In aicoiJOI, is a(urwa:·ds :1.<,rc fit ("r J1]
the cnriolls internailifes than even French br.lndy; it
bring aftel' this purification a Ill,'re unifurm, ~J'll\gry,
taflekf,.>alldimpregllable fpiti[, than all} other f(irit:,
which weefleem (.) much nller.
A pnrc ff'irit being thus procured, fholild be kcj".
carefully in velIds of glais or fi()ne, wdl £lopped, t:)
prevent the evaporation of ;:ny of ils vo:at lc p"rt. II·
prcfervt"d in caiks, it is a;,t 10 impregnate itl it n.ry
ilrong;ly \vith the wood. The Ql1:ulIiry of plile d~o
holobtailuble from a certain ql,altity of 111<l1l, dii:,ro
according [0 the gtJoJnt:fs of the fubjefr, the manner
oftbe operation, the fearon ()f ti,e ytar, and the Lilfuilltfs of the \\70rklll~ll; accC'rding to \\"hich \"ariatiolls, a quarter of lll;J.lt will aff0rd (ro:1\ eight or nine
[0 thirteen or fourteen f.';allolls of alcuhol. This {holl!.!
encourage the malt difliller [0 he careful and dilii;("[J[
ill 11;S buiilleL, as fo very large a part of his j);·"n, depends wholly on the well conduCl:ing his procdLs,
Aftcr cvery oper:ltjflil in this bLlfinrf" there remains a qllantity of faLItS, which ii! their own coarre
fiate ought never to be admiued into the fllre fpirit ;
thefe are to be fwed to:~nhcr, and lari;e qllantilies . (
[hem at once wrought i.ltfl alco!lOl. It is eaCy til rcduce thofe to furh a fiate that they will ferve for lamp,
fpirits. This difagret"able flavour being correCted by
the adding of ,lromarics dllring the dill:l] ,[ions, th,:
reducing them into a pcrfe':: ;;nd pure alcohol is practicable, but not without fllch difficuilies as render it
fcarce worth the tracier's while. One way of doing it
is by di.ftilling them from water into water, and lhat
with a very flow fire. 'By this means a pllre alcolwl
may be made out of the fouleH faints,
The malt difiill~r al ,,·ays gives his fpirit a fillg1erectification pr:r fe, ill order to plll-ify it a little, and make
it up proof; but in this fiatc it is not lO be reckoned
fit for internal u[es. bllt ferves to be diHilled into gencva and other ()rdi!1~ry compoLlnd firong waters for
the vulgar.
TheDutch,villocarryo:utgreattradewithm::t.ltfpirit, n~ver g.ive i[ any f~rther reCtification than tbis;
and it is on this aCcodlit, that the malt lpirit of England is in general fo much more in efleclll. The Dutch
met hod is only to dilli 11 the walh into low wines, and
then to full proof (pirit ; they thcn direCtly make it
into geneva, or elfe fend it as it is to Germany, GuiIlea, and the Eail-Indics; for the Dutch have little
notion of (lUI' rectifications. Their fpirit .is by tbis
means rellJer,d very f0<11 :lnd coarfe, and is rendered
yet i:nre n:lUleOllS by the immoderate ufe they make
of rye-meal. J\lalt fpirit, in its unreCtified flatc; is
ufually foulld to have the common buhble proof, astbe
malt diitilltr knows that it will not be marketable
withoutit.
The whole matter rcqllilite to this is, that it have
a con!idera ble portion of the gl'ofs oil of the malt
well broke and mixed along with it ; this gives the
reclifier a great deal of trouble if he will have the fpirit 11.1e; b'lt in the general mn of the bufinefs, the
rectificr does not takt' out this oil, but breaks it finer,
and 111 i)"t:s it fafier in by alkaline (alts, and difguifes i ts
3 Q.
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Llfic ty the addition 0/ certain flavouring in gredi ~n.ts.
~ The fpi;'it lofes in t)Je[e l';',Jce{fes the villolity it Aa(l
\','hen it came out of the L.mds of 'the lIlalt difiiller,
and is in all refj.e':L3 worfe, except in the difgniJe of
a mixed flavour.
The alkaline faits ni'ed by the rectifier dellroying
the natural vinofity of the fp\rir, it is neceifary to add
an extraneous acid in order to give ir a new one. The
acid they generally nfe is the fpiritns nitri dnlcis; and
t!~eCOlll'non wayofu1inJ; it is the mixing it to the
ralle with the rectified fpirit: this gives our malt fpirit, when \·;cii rectified, a flavLl~lr fomewhat like that
of Fren cll brandy, but this foon flies off; and the better
melhod is to add a proper quantity of Glduber's firong
{pirit of nitre to th c fpirit ill th e Hill. The liquor in
this comes O\'cr impregnated \\'ith it, and the aeid
being 1119re intimately mixcd, theflavoul' is reoined.
ilJALI Brr,if:!') or Brllifii,g 1I1jjl. It has been found
'hy repeated experimt'nt~, that bruiJing malt is a more
advantageous mctllOd than the old one of grill ding 2nd
flollril1g. By brDiling, there is not only lefs wafie,
hut the nult i$ df() better fitted for giving our all its
virtues. It has lately, therefore, become a practice to
fqueeze 1J,81t betwc.c:n rollers, by meaDS of a proper app"ratus, of which varioLls con{lructiolls have been invented. As the hefi contrivance of thi~ fort is [aid to
be the Qruf:ng-mill of 1\11' \\"inlaw, we have given a
figure of it on Phte CCLXXXII. where AAAA is
the frame; B, the large cylinder or roller; C, the
{mall one: D, the hopper: Z, the {hoe; F, the frame
that fl1pports [he hopper; G, a fly-wheel; II, the
windlas. To ufe this engine, it is directed to fcrew
the large roller up to the fmall one, and not to feed
too fafi from the {hoe, which is regulated by pins that
11ave ihings fixed to them. It is evident that when
~wo fmooth furfaces are oppofed to each other at a diHance which can be regulated at pleafllre, neither
grain nor any Nher limilar fubJhnce can p:lfs between
them without being bruifed. This being the principle
on which the l'l'~lfing-mil1 aas, the llltalJy fubfiallce,
\\'hich is tll e elfenrial part of malt, is entirely removed
hom the ikin or hu{k which contains it, and aU the
virtlles of the malt 3re with eafe extracted by the water in a manner fuperior to what IS effecled when the
grain is only cut by grinding. The operation is at
the fame time f<) expeditiou!1y performed that two
men can with eaCe brllife a bu/hd of malt in a minute.
~B j' the fame engine may alfo be bruifed oats and
beans for horCes. A great part of the corn given thefe,
auimals it is well known, is fWll110wed wbole, and
after pafles through tllcm in the fame fiate; in which
C,Cf, tl!tl cannot receive ;lPY. nOl.1rilhmcnt from the
grains that are unbroken; but ,vhen bruifed ill d!is
engine, it e~fes 11l'.lticalioll ; and every grain being
}lreparcd for 1111tritiotl, a i:1l1dl Ids quantity will of
coarfe be found to be fufricient. For bruiling beans
lhe two regulating fcrews llluH be unfcrewed a little;
and the fly-wheel uquires to be tlIm fet in motion
with Lhelland, on aCCOU!1t that the rollers are then a
little fpace apart, ,and will not turn each otller before
the beans come between them.
JVIALT-Tax, is the fl1m of 750,ocol. raifed every
YEU by parliament fince 1697, by a duty of 6d.
on
the bl1!hel of malt, and a proportionable fum on cer:;';:i'.llgllO'5) fuch as cxder and perry, which might
Malt.
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otherwife Pl'(;VCHt the confumption of malt. This is Malta.
nnJer the management of the commiffioners of the ex· '--v---J
cife; and is indeed itfelf no other than the annual GXcife. 176o, an additienal perpetual excife of 3d. per
blllhd wa~ laid npo:1 malt; ann in 176?" a proportional
excife was laid upnn cyder and perry, but new-modelled 1766. See EXCISE.
MALTA, a celebrated i!1andofthe l\lediterraneaR
fituated between the 15th and 16th degrr:es of eaft
longitnde, and between the 35th and 36 degree$ of
Ilonh latitude. It is about 19 or 20leagues ill length,
I
nine or ten in breadth, and 90 in circumference. An- ~ncient
ciently it was called Melita; and is fuppofed by Clu- lufr?ry of
veri us, from its iitnatiol1 and other partie:llars, to be th.! Ifhnd.
the Hiperia mentioned by Homer, whence the Pheaces were afterwards driven by the Phenici,ms, and
rctired into Shel'ia and the Wand of Corfu; which i3
the moreprob~lble, as the ancient poet places the mann
tain Melita in that ifland. He has likewife brought
fomt: probable arguments to prove" that Melita or Malra is the ancient Ogygia; ill whieh the famed nymph
Cafypjo, daughter of tIle Ocean and Thetis, rectived the fhipwrecked UlyiTes, and detained him fevea
years.
The mofi ancient poiTeiTors of Malta, of whom we
have any certain accollnt, were rheCarlhaginians;from
whom it ,vas taken by the Romans; and yet during
the whole time that it continued nnder the power of
thefe polite nations, it was almoft entirely barren. Th e
foil was partly [andy and panly rocky, having fcareely any depth of earth; and withal fo fiony, that it
was hardly capable of producing corn or allY otht::r
grain e~cept cummin, and fome feeds of a iimilar na~
ture. Its chief produCl:s were figs, melons, honey,
cottOll, and fome few other fruits and commodities,
which the inhabitants exchanged for corn; and in this
barren fiate it feems to have cominued till it came into
the poiTeffion of the Maltefe knights. it laboured alfo under great fcarcity of water and fuel; upon all
which accounts it was till that time but thinly inhabited, their being only ahout 30 or 40 boroughs or other
-,il1ages fcartered about, and no city except the capital
called alfo !VIa/fa, and the town and fort of St Alwe10, which defended the harbour; fo that the wl;~le
nnmber of its inhabitans did not exceed 12,000, ineluding women and children; the greateH pan of whom
were very indigent.
According toan ancieru tradition, J,'alta \vas firfi
poiTeJfed by an African prince named B «(tIlS, an enemy to queen Dido, from w hom it was tak en by the
Carthaginians, as may be jufily inferred from f~veral
Punic in[criptiolls to be feen on fione pillars and oth er
monuments yet fi:lnding. From the Carthaginians it
paiTed to th e Romans, who made themfelves maHas of
it at the f~me time that they fuhdned the ifland. of Sicily. Thefe were driven our by the Arabs in the year
828; who were driven out oEit in tlJcir tnrn by Roger the Norman, earl of Sicily, who took poiTdlion of
it in Jl90; from which time It continlled under t11e
dominion of the Sicilian pri.nces till the timeof Char. V.
when it feHunder his power, along wilh Naples and
1;
Sicily. To cover the Wand of Sicily from the Turks, Malta giCharles gave the Wand to the k/Jlj,hs oj Rhodes, fince vel,l to the
that time called knights of Matta,
~Jg~~: of
The origin and hiIlory ofthefc kni.rhtsis O'iven un- hlye ••
t>.
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cler the article Knight! of JVlALTA and RHODE'S. Here
" ' - - v - - it is fllfficieJlt to oblerve, that in 1530, the knights of
Rhodes having becn expelled {rom (hat il-!and by So.
liman the Turkifl1 [ultan, and dcliitllte of an habitation, acceptec, tho' nN without [orne rell!(~bnce on aCcount of its barrenllcfs, theoffer made them by Charles
V. of the il1and l,f M"lta. The grand mafier havingcallfed his tWo large can'acb, the galleys of the order,
and a good number of other tranfpurt-!hips bden with
great qllJ.ntities ofanns,al1:u1lLlIlitiun, anJ troops, to. be
got ready, he and his knights embarked ill the former,
with all the effeCts, records, and treafure belon.~)ng to
the order, alld the rell in lbe latter. In their paffilge
they fuffered very much by a violent ilurm ; in which
one of their galleys fplit upon a ruck, and one nfthe
carracks wasrUH aground by the violence ofth e waves,
aftet· having broke her three anchors. She fiuck fa
fafi that they expeCted every mument to fee her fplit
in pieces; when providentally a COil trary wind difen·
gaged her wit hOll[ damage. This event \\as counted as
'a lucky omen, and on the 26[h of OCtober that year
all the company were fafely landed.
At the firO: landing of the Maltefe knights, they
found themfelves obliged to lodge in a very poor town
or borough at the foot of the hill 011 which ilands the
cafile ofSt Angelo, and where their only habitations
were fiih~rmens huts. The granel-maHer, with the
principal knigh ts, took poifdlion of the cafile, where
the accom nwdations were fomewhat better: tho'thefe
too were very mean, and ont of repair. Three (lays
after, he took poife11ion of the city, which was formerly called 1I1(/lt(/, but fillce that time hath taken
the name of the Notable City; and after that, of the
whofe Uland of Malta, and the neighbouring one of
Gofa.
The firfi care of the knights, after having fetrled
t heir authority thrmlgh the two il1ands, W:1S to provide
fome better accommodation for the prefent, and to
choofe a proper place where to fix their habitation.
Bm as the iIland had no other defence than the old
c:.lflle of St Angelo, and was fo much eXl'ofed on all
iides, that it wonld have required greater fums than
their exhallfied treafury could fpare to put it in a
proper fiate of defence; the grand mafier was obli·
ged to content l1imfe1f with [llrronnding the borollgh
abovementiuned, wherein he had ordered new buildings
(0 be reared for the prefent habitation of his knights,
with a flout wall, to prevent its being fllrprifed by the
Turkilh and Barbary corfairs. His deii.~n indeed,
at this time, wa5 not to have l1x.ed the abode of the
knights in the bare and defencelefs ilhnd of Malta,
3
but to [tay il1 it only till he had got a f'.lfficient force to
They at- attempt the conqLle!l of JIIJOJoll, a town of the Morea,
tempt the and which was not only a POPUIOllS and opulent place,
conquefi of but lay very convenient for making an attempt on the
Modon
iI1and of Rhodes, their ancient habitation, and to
without
Cuccers.
which they were natllrally attached. This, however,
did not binder his taking all proper meafures for [ecuring Malta as well as Gofa, and laying out a proper
plan for feClning them from attacks, in cafe the defign
on Modon 1110UId fail.
In the mean time, as fuperilitioll was then univerfally prevalent, the gr:md-mailer, among other precious relics which they had brought frum Rhodes, cauMalta.
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fed to the arm of St Catherine to be carried in procc[- Malta.
lion to the cathedral.Whilfi they were on their march, --...,.--J
one of the (cminels gave thcl1l notice, that a large
Turkiih merchantman was wrecked OIl their coall:.
The grand·mailer immediately c.jfpatched fomco[ his
knights and foldiers thitker; who finding Ifaac the
patron of the {hip, a native of Modon, 2ud on~ !.~all!'ithif~la Nocher, an excellent engineer, they were retained in the fervice of tIle order, and the lalter was
immediately employd in fortifying [he il1.l1ld.
Th e knights Wtn; hardly futled in Malta, whe!) th e
emperor, and other European potentates, er:deavollrt:i
to eng;lge tilem in a WJr with tbe illhabi~allts of Barbary, as theci[y of TI'ipoli, then held by Charles, was
in great da:l""er of falling into the hands of the infidels. The ~ttel1lpt on Modon, however, WJS firfi
made; but itproved 1ll1[11ccefsful throngh the bafe a~
variee ofllle Maliefe forces: (or [ht}' IL\'iug been arlmitted into the city, dnring the night began LO mnr-·
del' and plunder the in!pbitants, withollt waiting [UI"
the :.:rriv<ll of tllC galleys which were coming to their
ailiflance. The confequcllce was, that the inhabitants
armed, and a defperate battle begall ; in which the
Maltefe, notwi t b Han dill g the ut moll eff()rts, were obliged to retire, bm nut till they h2d loaded themfelves
with plunder. and carried away 80J women captives.
"The grand·mailer, 100kingnpol1 this difapointment Join the
as a 1ign that Providence had ordained Malta to be em~eror
the relidence of the knigh ts, did not renew his attem ps 1al~fl: the
upon Modon; but, in 153 2 , joined with the enlperor ur s,
againfi the Turks, and fent a great r:1l1l1ber of his g;J.lleys tojoin the confederate fleet L1'1der the celebrated
Andrew Doric. In confequence of this aid, the undertaking proved fuccef.,ful ; and in all probability the
conq ueit of Modon would 11:\ ve been aecompli01ecl, ha,i
not thl: fuldiery difccuraged by the bad fuccefs of the
lafi attcmpt, openly refufed to proceed, and obliged
the emperor to proceed to Coral1, another town belonging to the Turks. Through the valour of the Mallefe knights, this place W,15 fool1ubliged to capitulate;
and in a fecond expedition in 1533, the knights again diilinguifhed tbelllfe1ves ill a 11I0fi eminent manner. They were quickly recalled, however, by the
grand-m~fier to the defence oftheiiland, which was
now threatened with an inva[wll by Barbaroilil the ce.
lebratcd Turkiih corfair, who feoured thofe feas at the
head of above fourfc®re galleys. Tbis illvauoll, however, did not take place; and ill 1534 the grand-mafier Vi!;iers de L'ltle Adam died, and was [ucceeded
by PeriLo de Ponte, a native of the rown of Afiiu

Italy.
The new grand'mafier, who received intelligence
of h is election at St Enphemia in C.dabria, very foon
after received another expre[s, giving an "acount of
[be ,vars which in that time reigned in Tunis, and the
danger that Tripuli as well as Malta was in from Barbar01f.l, who wa~ by this time become mafier both of
Algiers and Tunis; UpOll which he made all the hafie
he coul@ to his new i~overnmenr. His fir(t care was
t,)fend a (hong reinforcement to luly; after which,
he difpatched an c::mbally [0 the emperor, intI"eating
him to equip a powerful fleet againfi Barbaroifa, withont \.\'hieh it would be impoffible fOl" Tripoli to hold
out much longer.
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By tks cmbalfj from De Ponte, and another to the
purpore from l\hley Haihn, the depofed kini~
Arric~ in- of TUllis, Chades \V,\> ealily prevailed on to carry his
".l.Jed Ly
arms itlto Afl i~a ; in which he: \IT ,s alli11:ed by a great
elmlL"
llllJ1lber of the bravelt knights, together with 18 trigalliincs of different Gus, fUlll' of the be11: Mahefe g 116
Jeys, anG their vdftl c.alled thegreat carrat:!r., ofitfdf
Drfpcrate almoil equiv<ilellt [0 a fqnadron. In' this expedition tbe
valour of knights diQillguiihed themfelves in a mort eminent
;h~ Maltde manntr. At th e Liege of GolntJ, one of the knigh ts,
_'r\'ghts.
named COit:I!:I).l, an e}.ccllent engineer, by means ofa
j'7rc.1/r.,llga, gut al!lloft clofe to the great tower, which
.lIe fllri.;<.l1; balt,red with large cannon, while the
j';reat cdrrack, which was bchind:<ll the reil: of the vefids, and by reafon of its height (o,dd fi~e o'icr'thtm,
did pro.ligious e:~ccut:Oil. A breach was loon made;
and h::rdlj '.VdS it wide enough to be fcaled, when the
J,laltc('; L:li2:h;s jUi1Iped Ollt of the galleys into their
10,Jg-~0<l:s, aId thence into the fea, with their fwords
in their kdlLis, and waded through the water abovetheir
girdles, it beill~ too {hallow for boats to approach
[~le {hore.
1'h:.: I:andard-bearer of the order was the
.f.i111: that jumped into the \\ater, and led the n:il: to
the attack; thtl' chillling every whae the pon ofJlOrOl1r. They marched with the grearefi refolution
tlnou i f Ii the molt tel' r i ble fil'in g and fhowers of all kinds
of milli:e wcapons; and, having gained the (hore,
qllicl,ly afcenL',ed the brt.:ach, on rhewpofwhich they
pl1nted th c:il' gre"t ilandard. A great l1tunbtr loil
tl1eir lives, and fcaree one came off unwclunded ; but
the emperor diJ them thejuflice to own) that the takin!; the place WJS chietly owing to the valour of the
I'..!alrefe knights.
-;'he city of Tunis was foon taken after the fortrefs
of Coletta; or. the furrender of which, the emperor,
Cdi~ning to return inlo Europe, took his lail: dinner
on uoard the great carrack; where he was ntagnificcntly C!-,tcrt .ind, ;!.Hl l:c!towed on the fnrviv.ing
knigil [$ the greateil encomil1ms, and marks of his efiec111 and graliLlde to the OWGcr. Thefe he accompanied ,,';ith confidrrable prefents and with two new
privJege5 grants. By the :irfr, they were allowed t() import corn
conferred and other PI'OVilirJ:lsfrOlll Sicily, wlthoLlt.payillg duty;
upon them . and by the fecend, the emptror eagaged, that)10ne of
hy the em-·the order (hould t:njoy any of the ellates or rev.enues,
P;ieror•
due to Malt( Ie klligllis, throughoqt all his dominions,
unltf, they wt'rc, la,wfully au,horized by the grandmailer and his cnnucil ; Ilf [ill the originals had.bcen
c;;,illlined and rc,:c) (lert>d by himfelf, 01' fuch miniIkrs
as he ihould a I' I Olll[ ("I' lhit t·urpofe. The fleet then
fct fail (or ;Vldlt:<; 'II bei'c, 011 their arriv,al, t.bey r~
cdved tile ,c\Hoft·he ~r21l\1I1la(ler',';death, whowas
('lceeeded by.Didier de To;on de St Jalle, a naliv.e of
l'rJvence, aild,theH :~r;nd prior of Tholoufe, wllt,re,
he rdided at the tirlle of hi~ dd:lion.
The prefent grai1d mafler was a man of Kl'eat condna and bravery, w llich he had formerly ibown 2tthe
i~ege of Rhode,,; and the fituation of aff,:tirs at Ihis
time required a perfoll of txpericmce." The Turkiih.
8
corfairs, g,.lite [ired Olit with ti1e dreadful havoc made
T-he Turks amon(r them by BotigelLl, grand prior of Pifa, who
JWke aa feldo; quitted the fea, and never failed out wilhont
\Infllccef.- fipking 10me of them, or Ina:,ing cOllliderableprizes,
{ul u:t~mp.t had agreed to enter into a il:ron~ confederacy, either
~~1n~cjl.:() [urp,i'ifethe city. of Tripoli where bis.re~reatwa~,_
1I.1J't:<..
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it Lh:ll failt d, to by [lege to it by rea and land; ill
either of which attempts, they were Cure uf all the afii/lance of Barbaroifa and HayraJin, then lord ofTagiora. This IJil: had undertaken the command and
coucu i:1 of the w hoIc:: enterprife; bu t the governor being iuformed of the ddign, prepared to give him
a warm reception. Hayradin came thither with his
whole force ill the dead of the night, and began to
fcale the walls in thofe places where he reckoned them
to be moil: defencelefs.
They no fooner appeared at
the foot of them, than the garrifoll, which had beeE
kept up in ;1rInS, poured down [nch llreams of wildfire, builing oil, melted lead, &c. and threw fnch volleys of itones, while: the great and fmall guns fa annoyed thofe that Hood fartheil: ote, that great lIumbers of
thern were deftroyed. They perliiteJ in the attack,
however, with great fury and vigour, till Ha:yradin.
who was foremoit in one of the fcalades, was knockerl
down by a mufket· Ihot from tee top of his ladder. He
fell intu the ditch, and was taken up almo1t deJd ; up011 which his troops illil:antly difperfed themfelves, aut!
_abandoned the clltc:rprife. The governor of Tripoli,
however, jeujgmg that this would not be the Ialt viiir
of the kind which in all probabililY he would receive,
immediately dilpatched an exprefs to Malta ,with prcpofals for forti(ying the city, and demolilhing a il:rong
tower on that coait named Alcaid, which wa~ held by
a Turkifh corfair. His advife being approved of, the:
commander Botigc:1la, now general of the galleys, W,,$
immediately difpatcht4 with afllfficient force; '\rilO,
having landed his men ar:-Tripoli, immediately marcl:ed, with them and a body of Arab mercenaries toward ..
A1caid ; and without il:aying to open the trenches or
any olher covering than his gabiolls, levelled his
ani}lery againfr it. Hayradin being informed of this,
came wit.h his TLlr~S to its defence; but was intercepted by a fhong detachment of Maltcft knights at Ih,
head of the hired Arabs, and repulfed Wilh lors; [0
tbat all he could do was to COli vty about 50 or 60
Turks into the place, and toannoy the Chriilians with
fome fHght fkirmiihes. Botigella, perceiving that his
cannon did not make fuch quick difpatch as he wil'hed,
fent lome oihis galleys; unda the ihdterofwhich he
quickly fprong a mine, which brought duwn part of
the wall, and buried mofiofthe coarfairs underie; upon which the re{t, feeing the Mallefe knighs mount
t1fe bre:lch fword-in-hand, immediately tl,;'e\v down
their arms. The tower was then razed to the ground;
aiter which Botigel1a marched t() a town c,lled .~'daPili, whence he. drove Hay,radin, who had entrenched
hii!,fclf in it, and gave the plunder to the Arabs. h
his return he attacked and took a large Turkil11 gal.
ley, the cugo of whi.:hwas valued at 160,000 crowns"
and had on board 200 r-er[ons; fo that. he lan,led in.
tr.iumph, and was received with the loud aecldlUc.tion-s
of the whole ol'der, who came tomet[ him on hi, arrival. Soon after the gpnd.mafier tell fi~k and died,
and was fucceeded by' John de Homedes.
The Maltefe fill! continued til behave with their
nfual valour againfl; Ihe Turks; but, through thene-_
gHgence ot Charles V. almofr all the places. held by
the Chrifiians Oll the African c(Jail: were redllced by.
the infidels, and the valour exerted by lhe Mairlfe
ferved only to dellroy great number.> of them. At lalt
the emperpr's ati:airs }l1 Africa were totally r\lined by
.
l1is,

Malta.
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Malta. Ilis l1n{ilcccfsful expedition againft ALe IERS, an ac--..,- COUIlt of which was given under that ~rticle, nO I 2 Th 9
18 Here indeed it is thought that the cmperor him,orefae::r- felf could not have efcaped, had not the Maltefe
hythe va- knights repulfed [he Turks, who had attacked even
lour of the the Imperial quarters. Th~y pm'fued them even to
M~ltefe
the gates of the city, and were in hape3 of entering it
luughts.
witl{ them; bllt thegovemor havillg caured the gates
to be lhut before the Turks had all got in, the knights
were difappointed. When tbe Sp3.nifh troops reimbarked, the Maltefe were alia of great rervice in repulfing the enemy; and indeed behaved on both oc·
cafious with fo much valour and intrepidity, that the
refl of the allies conld not fuflicielllly admire tht'l11.
The llll::fortnne, ho\vever, was, that the lofs they fufJ·ered both of men and {hips, efpecially by fome of their
beft commanders, more than counterbalanced the glory they had gained. The emperor, before they parted, gave them the moll ample tefiirnollY of his fatis.
fanion and gratitude, as far as words and encomiums
could go; after which the Maltefe commander fet fail,
with the fmall remains ot the knights, in three iliattered veifels, and arrived fitfely at the port of Malta
about the end of Novem bel' 1548.
While the l'tlaltefe were employed in this unfortunate expedition, the ifland \Va. fo terribly annoyed by
.the Turkifh and other cOl'fairs, that the port was in
fome mcafLlre blocked up by them; whilft the coafts,
both here and at GOla, lay expofed to frequent infults
and depredations, and cften to the lofs of their:inhabitants. This obliged the Maltefe admiral Simeoni to
refit his galleys with all pollible expedition, and again
pll t to fea in queft of thefe enemies. In this enterprire
he fucceeded fo well, that he fent home a great num.
ber of the corfair captains in chains. Being obliged to
pL1t in at the port of Tripoli, the governor informed
him, that he had jufi received an exprefs from the king
of Tunis, acquainting him that Barbaroifa was making
rIle moil prelIing complaints to the Pl!lrte againft the
Maltefe knights, \V hilfi his lielltcnant Morat Haga
was making great preparations at Tachora for the
liege of Tripoli, which he doubted not would be followed by that of Tunis; the king having become
odions to the Turks anJ Meors on acconnt of his alliance with the emperor; ;;fler whofe late difaHer a
great number of to'VIIS in th II kii1~d(lm h,](.1 revoltcd
from him, and a much grt~ter nnmher of his fllbjeCts
lJad put themfelves uuder the proteclion of the Algerine monarch, who was exp,'.::l:ed Ihonly froll! Conaanrinople at the head of a po\verfLll fleet.
AU the receipt of thele uIl\vdcome news, an embaify was fent to the emperor, in order to pcr[llade him
to caufethe fortiuC'ltiollS ofTripoJi to be repaired; bm
without fl1ccefs. f.ll that could be obtained was fair
10
words and pronjirt:s; the confequence of wllich was,
The Turks that the Maltefe made moll violen t and al1110fi incre.
take Tripo- dible exertions againfi their enemies; till at lall SoliIi, and re- man refulved to expel the knights from Malta, <IS he
folv~ t~
had be rore ~,one from 11.hodes. To this he was chiefk~~e h~ e ly inftigated by Dragur, an old experienced corfair,
fro'~ ~al- wIlD had obtained the command of his fleet after the
\a.
death of. Barbaroifa. The iiege was accordingly commenced 111 155 I ; but by a ilratagem, the Turkiih comr.~ander was induced to deparr. However, he reduced
llle came of Goia and the city of Tripoli. Nothing,
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happened of grcrtt confequence from tint time till the Malta.
year 1564. when frefh complaillts bejll~ made [0 Soli- - - . r - - '
man, he propoCcd, in a gralld council, where moil of
Ilis officers attended, to extil'p~te the blights altogether. This deiign was ftrelluouQy oppofcd by I-Lli,
one of DragL1l'~ moft experienced captains, who offered the moft folid reafons againfi it; bntbcingoverruled by the nil, an expedition agdinft l\-blt~ W;IS refolved upon. One of the Cullan's flrft cares was to
fend fome fpies, in the dilgl1ife of filhermen, to takea
full view of the i.!lalld, who fonnd means to bring him
~n exact piau of it, with all its fonificativns, havens,
firtllL,th, the number of its inhabitants, &2. whilfi
he \Va:; haftening his aruumems againft it. By [his
time, a5 the Mahefe had very little reafon to dou()t
th.t t the Turkifh ~rmaments were defigned af,ainil tht:ir
Wand, til e viceroy of Sicily, Don Garcia, was ordered
by his mafterto take it in his way to the cafik of Goletta, in order to conflllt with the grand mafier abollt
the neceHary mean5 for oppoling fllch a formidable
power. The grand-mafter acquainted him that, in
cafe of an attack npol'l Malta, he {hould wam both
men an corn; upon which the viceroy engaged to
lnpply him with both on his return to Sicily; in pledge
of which he left one of his fons with him, who was
afterwards admitted into the order. He was no fooner
qeparted, than the grand mailer fllmmonerl all the
knights of the order, difper[td through feveral parts
of Europe to repair to him. Thofe that wer:: in Italy
raifed a body of 2000 foot, to which the viceroy of
Sicily added two companiesofSpanifu forces. All the
galleys of the order were employed in tranfportinrr
thefe troops, together with alJ manner of provilion~
and ammunition into the ii1and; and the knights that
we~e in ir, ill .diftributing, difdplinil'lg, a~~ ~xerciling
theIr new leVIes, as well as the Maltde mllltJa, againft
the liege. Thlls the grand-mafier [a w himfelf f1rengthened by the arrival of 600 knights, all of whom
brought \'.-ith them retinues of frout good fcrvants, jit
to alIi!! in the defence of the iiland; whilfi thofe who,
by reafon of age fickncfs, or other impediments conld
not to repair to him, fold their moll valuable effects in.
order to aiIill him with their purfes. The pope on his
pan, contented himitJf with [ending a fupplyof 10,000
crowns; and the king of Spain ordered his viceroy
Don Garcia to raife an army of 20,000 men, to be
rcady to fail thither asfool1.aS called for. The grandlll~fier Employed ~h.e remamder of his time in viliting
all the fons, maglzllles, arfenals, &c. and a!Iigning to
each tollgue their feveral pores, and makino· aBuecefCary preparations, till the Ottoman fleet ~ppeareJ in
ilght on the r8th of May 15 6 5. .It confifted of 159 The ~:ge
large galleys and galleons, carrylllg on board 30,000 commen.....
forces, janizaries and fpahis, betides the .!laves at thc ccd..
oar, ~cc()mpanied by a coniiderable number of other
veifels, bden with artillery, ammunition, andothernecelTaries for a iiege. The whole armamcnt was com ..
manded bJ Mufiapha Bailia, on old expf;!ricnced officer, aged abollt 85 yt:ars, and an old favourite and
confident of the faltan; of an haughty cruel temper,
who made it a merit to viol:;;.te his word, apd to ufe all
1l1al~ner of violence againft the Chri.(lians, eCpecially
agalllll the Maltefe. This formidable army landed at.
fOIll e dii1ance from 11 Borge, and foon afterwards
fprcad themfeves over the countt:y; ferring fire to the,
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"illages, putting the peafanls to the fword, and carry·

'---v----' ingoftfuch of ~he cattle, as, notwithfrandillgthulrders

of the grand-mafrer, had not been fecured within the
forts and towns.
While the Turks were thus employed, La Valene
·(the grand malter) fent ont De Copier, mar!hal of
the order, with 200 horfe and 600 foot, to vv-aLch their
motions
De Copier, an officer of great experience,
. executed his commiffion with fo much prudence and
vigonr, that by falling t1l1expeCl:edIy on detatched parties, he cut off 1500 Tnrks with the IoCs only of 80
men.
The Turkifh general held a council of war as foon
as alllJis troops were landed, to affiO: him in re[olving
where hdhould begin his attack. Piali, the Turkifh
admiral agreeably towhat he ullderfrood to h:Jve been
the fultan's infirllctions, was of opinion dlat they
ough t not to ell ter upon action till Dragut fhonld AI"ri ve. But l\l11fl:apha having received information of
the king of Spain's preparations, thought fomething
ought to be done iultautly for the fafetyof the fleet l
which lay at prefent in a creek, where it was expofed
to the violence of the eafr wind, and might be attacked with great advantage by the Spaniards. On this
account be was opinion, that they fhollld immediately lay liege to a fort called Sf Elmo, which fl:ood on a
neck of land near Ii Borgo, having the principal harbour on one fide of it, and on the other another harbour large enough [0 contain [he whole fleet in fafety. This propofal was approvtd by a majority of the
conncil, and Mufiapha proceeded without delay to
11.
carry it into execution.
Defperate
La Valette did not expeCl: that a place which was
defeo,ce 01£ ~ neither frrong nor large enough to admit a numerous
fort
. fr {i0 great a
mo. St 1:. -J gitrn•Iion COltId be d'ef en de d 1ong aga1l1
force as was employed to reduce it; but he thought h
necefiiuy that the liege of this fott fhould be prolonged
as much as 110ffible, in order to g,i\'e the viceroy of
Sicily time to come to his relief. With this view, he
refolved to throw himfe1f into St Elmo, with a [eleCt
body of troops; and he was preparing to fet out,
when the whole body of knights remonO:rated with
fuch earn eO: imporwllity againfr !tis leaving the town,
that he at laO: confented to fuffer the reinforcement,
\vhich hc had prepared, to be condllCl:ed to the fort
by a kllight called De j}!edra71, upon whore condllCl:
and intrtpidity he could rely with the mofr affnred
confidtnce.
Not longafrer De Medran's arrival in the fort, the
garri[on a made vigorous fally, in which they drove
the enemy from their entrenchments, and put a number of them to the fwurd. Bnt the refr foon recovered from their fllrprife; and having retlJrned to the
charge, they compelled the ChriO:ians to retire. In
this rencounter, the vigorous efforts of the Janifaries
were favollred by the wind, which blew the fmake
of the gUllS upon the fort, and covered the be!ieged
with a thick eloud, through which it was impoflible
to difcern the operations of the enemy. This incident
the Turks had the prefence of mind to improve to
very great advantage. They feized, unperceived, upon the conntcrfcarps; made a lodgemem there with
beams, woolfacks, and gabions; and raifed a battery
upon it with incredible expedition. After the [IT,oke
was difperfed J the befieged beheld what had been done
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with much :lO:onifhment; ane] they \Vere the more Malta,
(;ifquieted, .:s the fortification which the Turks h~d ----v------'
raifed upon the counter[carp, overtopped ~ l":lvc1in
which hy near it, in which tbe bdieged conld 110
longer appear with fafety.
They refolved, how.
ever, to defend this ravelin as lung as pollible, what.
cver it l:Hmld con tbem.
In the mean time Dragl1t, and another noted Corfair named Uillchiali, arrived with 20 galleys; having, bdides Dayes and [camen, 2500 troops on boud,
This reinforcement, and the prefence of Dtagut, added frefh vigour to the operations of the {lege. Thi:.
gallant Corfair expo[ed himfelf, on all occations, with
the utmofr iIllrepidiry j fpent whole days in the
trenches; and beiides his other' extraordinary talents,
he was particularly lkilflll in the management of ar.
tillery, he callfed fome new batteries to be raifcd in
more aClvantag-eons titnations than had hitherto been
made choice of; and kept up a continual fire both on
the ravelin abovementioned and a c;lyalier that covered the fort, an d was one of its principal defences.
This cavalier Coon became the only ddence which
could prevent the beiiegers fr0111 coming up to the
very foot of the wall. Some Turkifh engineers having
approached the ravelin at day-break, to obferve the
dfeCl:s of their artillery, they perceived a gun-port [0
low, that one of them, when mounted on the tholllders of anolber, looked into into it, aud raw the Chriftitn [oldiers lying on the ground fleep. Of this they
gave immediate information to the troops; who, ad.
vancing ;;s quickly and filently as pollible, and clap~
ping ladJers to the gnu-hole, got up into the rave1in,
and cut mofr of the Chrifrialls to pieces.
Betwem this rave1in and the cavalier lay the ditch,
over which the befiegers had thrown a temporary
bridge of planks leading up to the cavalier. The Turks,
perceiving this, le.1ped inltanrly upon the bridge, and
attempted to make themfelves mafrers of the cavalier,
as they already were of the ravdin. But the garrifon
was now alarmed; the braveO: of the knights hafrened from different quarters to the pofl: of danger; and,
a fter an obfrinate engagement, 'they compelled the
Tnrks to retire il1lo the ravelin. There, obferving
• another way of reaching the cavalier by a path from
the bottom of the ditch, they threw themfelves down
withont dread or heiitation; and having afcended by
this path to the other fide; they renewed their attack
with greater fnry than ever. The combat lafred from
fnn-rife till noon, when the knights at lafr proved vic.
torious. About 20 knights and JOO [oldiers were kilo
led; and neat 3@00 of the enemy.
As the ravelin was open on the fide towards the
fort, the uefieged pointed fome cannon againfr it, and
made great havock amo~1g the infidels. But Mufl:a·
pha, fenflble of the value of the acquifition he had
made, poured in frefh foldiers without number, and
the pioneers coming forward with wool-facks, planks,
and gabions, put the troops at length in fafety, and
111.tde a lodgmellt in the ravdin, of which the garrifon were never afterwards able to difpofiefs them.
The erand-!n,tfrer's concern on account of this dif·
afrer was greatly augmented, by coniiderit'lg, that it
conld not have happened fo foon \\ilhout [orne negligence on the ~art of the garrifon. He fent the-m,
however, an immediate reinforcement, ana both the
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fiege and the defence were carried 011 with the fame
~ vigour as before.
But the fituatioll of the befieged was now become
much more dangerous than formerly. The Turks applied with unremitting diligence to heighten the rave1in till it overtopped the wall of the fort; and after
this the garrifon could no longer appear upon the parapet with fafety. Many were killed by the encmy's
Olrtillery, feveral breaches were made in the wall, and
the hearts of the braveft kights began to fail within
them.
13
They agreed therefore, thollgh with much relucThe
knights
tance, to apply to the grand-mailer for liberty to
ddire per· quit the fort; and they made choice of the chevalier
miffion to
de l\ledran for their meifenger. He reprcdcnted thal
leave the
the fort was in reality no longer tenible; and that to
fort, but
are refu- continue in it, though only for a few days, would infallibly occaiion the defirucbon of the garrifoll.
fed.
Mofi of the knights in council thought that this
requefi 0fthe garrifon, ought to be immediately granted. Bnt la Vallette was of a contrary opinion.This he reprefented to the chevalier de Medran ; and
fent him back with infiructions to remind the knights
of the vows which they took at their entrance into
the order offacrificing their lives for its defence. He
likewife bad him aifure them, in bis name, that he
would not fail to fend them fnch reinforcements as
they ihould fiand in need of: and was determined, as
foon as it fhould be neceifary, to come himfelf to their
affifiance, with a fixed unalterable purpofe to lay down
his life fooner than deliver the fort into the hands of
the infidels.
This anfwer had the defired effect on f~veral of the
knights, and partic111arly on tho[e whofe principles
of honour and attachment to the order were confirmed
by years. Bnt the greater part of them were much
diifatisfied. They thought the grand-mafier's treatment of them harfh and ernel; and wrote him a letter
fubfcribed by 53; in which, after repeating their for.
mer reqneLt, they informed him, that if !le did not,
on the next night, fend boats to carry ,hem to the
town, they were determined to fally ont into the
Turkiih,camp, where they might fall honoLlrably by
the {word, inilead of fuff(;ring fuch an ignominious
death as they bad rearon to expect if the fort was
taken by fiorm.
To this letter la Valette replied, "TIl1t they were
ml1ch miildken jfthcy expetl:ed to [atisfy their bonour
by throwing av;ay their lives: linct it ,vas no Ids
their dutyto fuh;llit to his authority, than to Clcrifice
their livcs in defence orthe order: that tbe prefcrvation of the whole depenQed on thdr prefelit obedience
to his commando: th:lt no aid was to be expected
from Spain if the fon were given up, And that if he
1hould yield to their requefi, and bring them to the
town, the town itfelf would then be immediately invefied; and they, as well as the reil, foon afterwards
reduced to a fiu;:;niol1 more defpera te than that from
which they were fa folicitolls to efcape, by deferring
an important poft which they had undertaken to defend." BeJidcs this leter, he fent lhue commiffioners
to examine the fiate of the fortifications; intending by
this meafure either to gain time or to prevent the garrifon fro111 fillking into defpair.
Malta.
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Tilde commi11ioners differed very widely in the Malta.
accounts wlJich they delivered at their return. Two '---v---"
of them thought it impoffible to defend the fort mnch
longer. But the third named, Conitautine Caltriot,
a Greek prince, defcended from the famons Albanian
hero Scanderbeg, whether from ignorance or a COIlfcioufnefs of greater refources in his native couragc
than the other two poifeifed, maintained that the gar1'ifon was far from being reduced to the Jafi extremity;
and to give proof l~ow firmly he W:.lS perfuaded of the
trnth of what he faid, he offered to enter the fort
IJimfelf, and to l1ntenake the defence of it with fllch
troops as filould be willing to accompany him.
The grand-mafier, firollgly impreifed with a fenCe
of the neceffity of potracting the liege, immediately
accepted this offer, and befiowed the higheft encomillms on Cafiriot's zeal and rc:foILltion. Nor did
Caf1riot fiud ;,lIlY difficulty in perfllading a fufficient
number to attend him, who were IJO lefs zealous and
refolute than himfelf. The foldiers crowded to his
fiandard, and were emulolls to have their names enrolled for that dangerous fervice in which he had engaged.
When 1a Valette faw the fpirit by which thefe men
were animated, and hadno longer any doubt of being
able by their mcans to prolong the iiege of the fort;
he fem a letter to the knights, acquainting them,
that he was now willing to give them their difcbarge,
ann would immediately fend another garrifon, into
whofe hands he ddired they 1110uld be ready to deliver up the fort, and come themfelves to the town in
the boats in which their fucceflors were to be tranfported.
The contents and flyle of this letter affected the ekuight£ in the mofi fenfible manner; and rOllfed within them that delicate fenfe of honour by which the.
order hac! bec.:n fo long and fo eminently difiingui filed.
- They refolved without hefitation to remain in lhe
fort till every man ihould perifh, rather than either
deliver it to the new garrifon or abandon it to the
enemy. And they welH in a boey to the governor,
and intreated him to inform the nand-maficr of their
repentance, and to join with them in praying that
they might be fuffered [0 wipe out the remembl'anc.c
of their fault by their fmure condllct.
The grand-maHer fUl1'tred himfelfat lafi to be overcome: al1(\ henceforth the garriuJll difmiffing all
thoughts of their own rafety, were i111enL on nothing
but how to prolong their defence ..
The grand-mailer fen t them every 11 ight frdhtroop5
14
to fllpply the place of the killed and wounded; and Inventiotl.
kept them well fllrnifhed with provifions, ammunition, of buming
and fire-works. Of thefe lail he had invented a p:lr- hOOFS.
ticular kind, which coniiiled of hoops of wood, covered
with woul, and fleeped ill boiling oil and other inflammable liquors, mixed with nitre and gunpowder.
To thefe macbines they fet fire, and threw them
flaming in the midfi of the enemy wben they were
crowded tog~lher at an aifallit. It happened often
that two or three of the Turks were hooked together
and fcorched to death, and the utmoil eonfufion was
produced wherever they were thrown.
The befieged fiood much in need of this, and every
other infirnment of mifchief that could be devifed, for
lhtj\·,
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In fpite of the moli: vigorous oppofi-

and night withom intermiffion, he at lettgth carried Jl.faltl.
ir inw execution. Theil havill;; pbnted battcl'jc~ .---y-----.
bc:gun to fap and uncfermine the walls. From the 17th along the 111Ore, al~d filled his trenches with Illllf·:,of June to the Hth of July, not a fingle day paffed leers, ir was impollibJc for any boat to pafs from rh('
without fome renCOU[1rer; and Muftapha had fre- town to the fort without the moil eminent dallger uf
qnently attempted to fcale the wall of the fort, but either being funk or intercepted.
had been as often rtpllifed with, the 10fs of fome of the
After this prt:cautiol1 he refumed with frelll \'igollr
braveft of his troops.
llis attempts to tJke tIle fort by ftonn. On the 2 lil
Afilamed at having been detained fo lonO' before a he made four different aililUlts: all of which the galTi
place of filch incollfiderable ftrength, he r~folved to fan witltftood; and, in repulfing fo many thouFtnJ
make one .great deeilive effort; and to bring to the brave and well·difciplined troops, difplayed a degree
aft'l.UIt as many of his forces as the firuation of the of pl'owefs and fortitude \vhich almoft exceeds belief,
place would permit him to employ. He had alrf3.dy and is beyond the power of deferipLion. But this
made feveral breaches; but in order to fecure the ruc- heroic gatrifon was now exceedingly reduced in numcefs of the affault which he now intended, he kept his ber; and there was the fiongefi reafo11 til apprehend,
hatteries playing all the! 5th without inrermiffion, till that, in olle aiEllllt more, they muft inevitably be
the wall 011 thal lide where he defigHed his attack was overpowered, unlers a rcinforceluent were fem them
almoft level "",i th the rock. On the 16th, the ileer from the town. Of thei r defperate fituation they ~ave
was drawn up before fumife, as near the fort as the intelligence to the grand-mafier by one who fwam
depth of the water would allow. Four thon[and muf- acrofs the harbollr in the night. The boat",w:::re iLlkcteers an.cl arches were ftatiol1ed in the trenches; ftantly filled with knights and other foldiers, who geand the reft of the troops, llpon a fignal given, ad- neroully refolved to devote themfelves to certain devanced to the breach. The garrifon was prepared to fuuction for the general fafety, and the prefervation
receive them; the breach wasliued with feveral ranks of the fort. They fet off" from the town with a:;
of foldiers. having the knights itnerfperfed among much alacrity as if they bad entertained the moft
them at certain dift'll1ces. The Turks attempted oftell fanguine hopes of viCl:ory; but trrey found the Turks
to break through this determined band, and to over.- every where fa mnch upon their guards, and the lines
power them with their Ilumbers; but their numbers fo frrongly defended, that, after feveral fruitlefs at
ferved only ~o augment the lofs which they fuftained. tempts to land, they were at laft obliged to return,
Eyery {hot from the fort did executiorl. The artillery depreired with forrow for the fate of their brave com-~
made dreadful havoc among them; and the burning panions ..
hoops were employed with aftonifhing fuceds. The
The garrifon, now defpairing of relief, gave themnovellY of thefe machines, and the fhrieks of thofe felves up for luft; bnr il1ftead of either capiwlating
who were caught in them, added greatly to tl~e terror or attempting to efcape, they prepared for death, and
whieh they il1fpired; and made it il1lpoiIible for the paffed the nigbt in prayer and in receiving the facraTllrkifh officers to keep their men firm and fteady ment; after which they embraced one another tenin purfuing the advantages which, had they pre- detly, and then repaired to their refpeCl:ive pofts;
fervcd rheir ranks, their;numbers mufi have intallibly while fuch oflhe wounded as had been difabled from
walking, were, at their own earneft defire, carried to
acquired.
At length Muil:apha, after having continued the the fide of the breacn, wlw"e they waited, without
aKault for more than fix hours, without gaining a difmay, for the approach of the Turkilh army.
lingle inch of ground on the belieged, gave orders for
Early in the morning of the 23d of July, the Turks
founding a retreat. In this attack the garrifoll loft advanced to tIle affault with lOUd {hOllts, as to certain
abollt 20 knights and 300 foldiers; but this lofs was victory, which they believed fo fmall a handful of men
immediately fupplied by a reinforcement from the as now remained in the fort would not dare to difpnte
town; and Muftarha was at laft convinced, that, un- with them. In this expectation they were difappointlefs the commllnic:!tion between the fort andtlte town ed. The garrifon being rerolved 011 death, and dewere cut off, it wOllld be impoiIible to bring the iiege fpiling danger, were more than men; and exerted a
vf the former to a period, while ~ny troops remained degree of prowefs and v.:tlour that filled their enemies
IS
ill the other parts of the iIland. By the advice of Dra- with ama;z;emerlt. T he combat lafted upw,ards of four The fort
gut, he reColved to extend his trenches and batteries 011 hours, tilInot only every knight bl1t every {oldier had takeR, and
the lide next the tbwn, till they ihould reach to that fallen, except two or three who had raved themfelves thegarrifon
part of the fea, or greal harbour, where thofe fupplies by [wimming. The Turkifh colours were then plant- cut off.
\vere landed which the grand-mafter daily [em to the cd on the ramparts; and the fleet ente~ed the hargarrifoll.
This undertaking he knew muft be at- bOllr, which the tort commanded, in a kind of triumph.
[ended with the utmoft difficulty, becaurc all the fpace 'VVhen Mui1apha took a view of the fon, and r.xamined
between his entrenchments, and the pOllltto which it its iize and fortifications, he could not refrain from
was l1eceffary to extend them, lay expofed to the artil- faying," What will not the father coft us (meaning
lery both of fort St Elmo and St Angelo. In viewing the: town), when the fan, who is fo fmall, has coil [0
the ground, a Sangiac, in whom he put confidence, many thoufands of our bravefr troops?" But thi£ re~-:as killed by his fide; and which was ftill a more iieCl:ion, far from exciting his admiralinn of that heirreparable lofs, Dr;>gut rcceivtd a mortal wOllnd, of roic fortitude ~vhic:1 he had found fo difficult to overwhich he dicd in a few days. This did not, ho\\ever, come} ferved only to infpire him \".'ith a brutal ftlry.
-di[conrage Mllfiapha from purfn:ng his delign. By He ordertd all fm:h of the garrifon as w::rc fonnd
16
'Cl1ll'loyiilg hi~ troops and pioneers at the work day lying 011 the bn:ach alive to he ript ')p~n) and their Cruelty of

'---v----' don, the Turk:. hadcaft a bridge over the ditch, and
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Malta hearts torn out: and, as an inCnlt on the knights and
- v - their religion, he caufed their dead bodies to be fearch-

ed for, and large gafhes LO be made in them, ill the
form of a crofs; after which he tied them on planks,
and threw them into the fea, to be carried by the
wind and tide to the town or fort 5t Angelo.
The grand-mafter was at firft mehed into tears at
this lhocking fpeCtacle; but his grief was foon converted into indignation and revenge: and thefe paffions
17
bett'ayed him into an action unworthy of the e:ulted
And of the charaCter which he bore. In order to teach the hag..and maf- ilia, as he pretended, to make war with lcfs barbarity,
ter,
he caufed all the Turks whom he had taken prifoners
to be maffacred; and then putting their heads into
his largeft cannon, he iliot them into the Turkilh
camp,
In the fiege which has been related, the ord~r
loll: aboul 1500 men, including 130 of the bra veft
knights.
Muftapha vainly imagined, that, being intimidated
by tHe fate of their companions, they wonld be now
inclined to liften to terms of capitulation; and in this
hope, he fent an officer with a white flag to one of
the gates, attended by a Chriftian llave defigned to
ferve for his interpreter. The Turk was not allowed
to enter within the town; bue the Chrifiian was admitted and was led through feveral ranks of foldiers
under arms hy an officer, who, after iliowing him all
the fortifications of the place, defired him to take
particular notice of the depth and breadth of the
ditch, and faid to him, " See there, the only fpot we
can afford your general; and there we hope foon to
bury him and all his Janifaries."
This infulring fpeech being reported by the nave,
excited in the fiery mind of the haUla the higheft de.
gree of wrath and indignation, and made him refolve
to exert himfelf to the utmoft in the profeclltion of
the fiege. His troops though greatly diminilhed,
wereftill fnfficient to inveft at once both the (own
and the fort of St Michael. He kept a con11:ant fire
on bodl j but he intended firft to apply to the reduction of the latter, which he propofed to attack both
by land and water, ~t the extremity of the peninfula
on which it 11:ands. In order to accomplilh this de.
fign, it was neceffary he ihould have fome fhipping
introduced into the harbourfor traufporting his forces.
But the month of the harbour having been rendered
inacceffible by a great iron chain and the cannon of
St Angelo, his defign muft have heen reUnquilhed, if
PiaU had not fuggefted an expedient again1l: which
the grand-mafter had not provided. This was, to
make the- Chriftian llaves and crews of the lhips
draw a number of boats, by the 11:rength of their
l1rms, over the neck of land on which ftood fort St
Elmo. Of this propofal, which Mullapha immedi.
ately adopted, information was carried to the grandma11:erbyaTnrkifhofficer;who.being by birth a
Greek, was touched fuddenly with remorfe, and deferted to the Chriftians. In confequence of this intelligence, La Valene fet a great number of hands to
'Work in framing a ftacado along that part of the promontory where the Turks intended their attack; and
at another pan, where the depth of the water OJ; the
bardnefs of the bottom would not admit the 1l:acado
lIe caufed 11:l'ong illlrellchments to be made upou th~
VOL.
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beach. ML1f!:apha, in the mean time, fired inceiI:mtly Malta.
upon the fort, while the tlaves and crews wtre em. ---v--J
ployed in tranfporting the uoats over land into th¢
harhour. At length the balha, judging that the
number of boats which he had tranfponed would be
fufficient, and that the breaches which his artillery
had made were practicable, refolved without further
delay. to make an attack bOlh by fea aud land. He
was the more confident of fuccefs, as fince the taking
of St Elmo, ho had received a confiderable reinforcememo By the arrival of Hafcem, fon of Barbaroffa,
with 2500fcleCt foldiers, commonll called the BravQcs
of Algiers. Hafcem, who pofi'efi'ed a confiderable
{hare of his father's fire, and was ambitious to diftingnHh himfelf in the fullan's fervice, begged of Muftapha to intruft 11im with the afi'aultof fort St Michael;
and vaunted, with his natural arrogance, that he
would foon make himfelf mafter of it fword-in-hand.
The balha, whether from an opinion of bis valour, or
an intention to make him learn at his own expenee
the folly of his prefumptiun, readily complied with.
his requeft; and, having added 6coo men to his AI·
gerines, he promifed to fupport him with the reft of
his army.
Hafcem divided his forces with Candeliffa, an old
corfair, his lieutenam; to whom he commiued the attack by fea, whil11: he referved that on the land-lide to
himfelf.
Candeliffahaving put his troops on board of the boats,
fet out with drums beating, and hautboys and other
mufical inftruments playing, preceded by a boat filled
with Mahometan priefis, fome of whom were employed iu offering prayers to heaven fur hisfuccefs, or ill
finging hymns j while oth61'S had books in their
hands, out of which they read imprecations againll:
the Chrifiians. Candeliffa attempted fir11: to break
down the ftacado which had been formed to obl1ruel;.
his landing; but finding it much ftrongerthan he ex.
peCted,!and that, while he was employed in demolilhing it, his troops muf!: fuffer greatly from the enemy's
fire, he thought itwonld be eafier to make a defcent
on that part of the lhore which the grand-mafler had
ltrengthened with entrenchments. At thisimportant
poll:, the Chriftian troops were commanded by an an~
18
dent knight of the name of Guimera1t. This expe- The Turk!
rienced officer referved his fire till the Turks had ad- repulfed
vanceD whhin a little di ftance of the lhore, when, bya with great
lingle difcharge, he killed about 400 men. TIlis did fiaughter.
llDt prevent the reft from approaching. Candeliffa
IJulhed forward while the Chri11:ians were loading
their canons,and lauded at the head of his Algerines.
But Guimeran having referved fome cannon charged
with grape-lhot, did dreadful execution among them
-after they had landed, and many of them began to fly
to their boats: which Candeliffa obferving, he com.
manded the boats to be put off a little difiance from
the lhore. His troops, perceiving then that they muft
either die or conquer, took courage from defpair, and
advanced boldly to the intrenchment, with ladders for
fcali-ng it in one hand and their fabres in the other.
The combatants on both fides difplayed the moil: intrepid valour. Great numbers fell, and the dirch was
choaked with blood, al'1d with the bodies of the dead
and wounutd. The Turks at la11:, after an engage.
m.ent of five hours) reached the top of th,e entren~h3 R
.
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mcnt, and there planted their enfigns, The knights,
fiung with lhame on accoum of their retreat, returned with fnloub1ed ardol1r. But they would probably
have been ovrrpowered by [he fllperior number of the
enemy, had not the grand-mailer feiH them a feafonable reinforcement, H,lder the admiral de Giou and
the chevalier de Qniney; who fell upon the Algerines and Turks with a degree of fury that firuck terrIC I'
. Can d e1'Illa
tor mto
!lm [If
e ,w110 was note d rIUr his intrepidity. Having ordered the boats [0 be brought
nearer the 1hore he was among the firl1 who fled. His
bravoes fought defperately for fame time after he had
left them; bllt were at length thrown down fro111 the
intrenchments, and compelled to fly to their boats with
the tltmoft precipitation. The Chrifiians pnrfued them
a 'Hi the batteries continued tiring on them without
intermifIion. Many of the boats were funk; the warrr was covered with dead bodies, mangled limbs,
ihields, and helmets. Of the 4000 who ha'd been fent
Oil this enterprife fcarcely 500 remained, and many of
thefe were dangeroufly wounded.
Ha[cem was not more fortunate in his alfault by
land than Candclilfa was by fea. After having been
repulfed at one breach with great Daughter, he rallied
his treops, and led them on to another, where he
fought long and dtfperately, till mofi of the bravocs
having fallen by hi,s fide, he was obliged, with much
t:elu~ance and forrow to found a retreat.
Mufiapha, not un mind fnl of his promife to fupport
him, no fooner perceived him beginning to retire,lhan
he ordered the Janifaries, whom he kept nnder arms
'19
, )incredible to advance. The garrifon llad maintainecl <In engage.,.alour of menr with Ha{cem for five lJOurs, in the middle of the
thc:Mal- day, and in the honefi feafon of the year; yet, as if
~f;.
they had not been fubject to the Wants and weakneifes
qf: hwna,nity, tlley adv.anced beyond lhe breach to
meet, tJle Ja •.ifaries, and fought apparently with as
much vigour and fortitude as before. By the power
~f fnperior numbers, they we;re compelled to fall back
within the breach. Bllt there they made the mofi defperate r<:liftancc; and, being reinforced by De Giou
~nd De Qj.liney, with the troops which had triumphc;d over CahdeJiifa, they at la~ repulfed the Jauifares
with dreadful flaughter ; after having loit more than
40 kliignts, and 2.00 of t,he bravefi of the common
llJen.
Mufi:lpha, enraged by this invincible obfiinacy
which [he Chriftians rlillilayed in their defence, and
dre2.dingthat the Spanifh fllccourS which had been
~lready qdayed much longer t11an he expected, might
loon arrive; rtfolved now. to employ his whole force at
~llce; andwhile)le Itimfdf profecllted the liege of fort
Sr Michael with one half of hi&troops to employ the
other, Il!Hler Piali, agaillfi tbe town. More batteries
were r"i{ed; the<- trenches were . . dvanced fiill nearer
than before; bridges of fail-yards and mafis were
thrown over the ditches; mines, notwithftanding the
llard and rocky foil, were fprung; ·aifalllts were repeated without nnmber; and the two ba£has, emulons
(If one another, and each of them agit~ted with cantinual anxiety left vittory 1hould declare firfi fOI' jljs
cpmpetitor, exhibited the moft 1hining proofs of perfonal courage, and exhaufied all the art of war then
known in the world. Yet throllf,h the determined
b:ri1ycr'y of the knj~hts, co~dLl.B:ed by the grand-ma"--v--
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fier with confummate prudence and indefatigable ~i- Malta.
giIance, the Turks \vere bafRedin every attempt, and " - - v - repllllfed with flaugher. Mufiapha flattered himfdf A g~~t
once with the mofi fanguine hopes of fuccds on his Dumher ol
pan, from a machine invented by his principal engi- Turks deneer, in the form of a huge caik, bonnd firongly with firoyed by
iron hoops, and filled with gunpowder, nails, cl!ains a contri·
bullets, and fuch other infiruments of death. After V;D,CC of
~ .
fi re to a tram
. w h'lC I1 was f auene
Il
d to t 1liS
. rna- h.elr OWl!.
letnng
chine, it was thrown, by the force of all engine, upon
a raveJin that was the principal defence of the fort.
But the garrifon, Hndifmayed, found means before it
caught fire~ to caft it ont .tgain into the midft of the
aifailanrs. III a moment afterWards it burfi \vith
dreadful fury and filled the Turks with confiernation.
The knights ,then fallied upon them fword~in-hand ;
and taking advantage of their confufioll, killed many
of them) and put the refi to flight.
Piali had, on fome occaiion, fiill more reafon than
Mufiapha to entertain the hopes of victory, althougk
the town was much 1l;ronger than the fort and La Valetre commanded there in perfon. By his batteries he
had demoliilied all the out-works of the place, and had
made an immenfe breach in the wall. While his
troops were engaged in a furious aifault, thatengrolfed
the whole attention'of tHe befieged from morning till
night, he employed a great number of pioneers ill rajfing.a cavalier or platform of earth and fiones, clofe by
the breach, and 10 high as to overlook the parapet.
Night, in the mean time came on, and prevented him
from carrying any furtherthis great :1dvantag;e; butbe
doubted not that the next day he 1hould be able to make
himfelf mafier of the place.
1.1
As foon all he had drawn off his forces, a council of Thegrarui'the order was convened, and mofi of thekni.ghts were,mafterpraof opini?n th~t the t?wn ~as no l?nger tenible; tbat ~~~t~~:e
the fortJficatlons whIch firll remamed fhollld be blown fro! abanup; and that the g,jrrifon and inhabitants ihould retire.doning the
into the caftle of St Angelo. Bll[ the grand-mafier tOWD.
received this propofal with horror and indignation .•
"This would be in effect (faid he) to deliver the
whole ifland into the hanQS of the infidels. I<'ort Sr
Mkhael, whicb has been fo gallant~defended, :1.lld'
which is preferved by its communicatio with the town
would thus be foon reduced to the nece Ity of furreR~
dering. There isno room in the came of St Angelo,
for the inhabitanrs and troops; nor, if there were
room, is there water in that fort for fo great a namber.'" It was then propofed, that at leaft the relics of
the faints and the ornaments of the churches {houlE! be
carried into the came; and the knights earnefily intreated the grand-mafier to retire into it himfclf, afCuring him that they would cOl.:dl1c1: the defence with,
the utmofi vigour and viligance. "No, my hrethren
.(he replied), Wp at you propofe as to the faCl·ed things
wonla ferve only t6illtimidate the wldiers. We mult
conceal our apprehenfions. It is here we mufi either'
d,ie or conquer. And is it poffible that I, at the age
of 7r, can end my life [0 honourably as in fighting,
together with my friends and brethren, againft tlu~
implacable enemies of onr holy faith? He then told
them ,,,hat he thought proper to be done, and proceeded
infiantly to be put into execlltion. Having called all
the foldiers from fort St Angelo, except a few who
, 'were necelfary for managing the artillery, he employed
"
tllcm.
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Malt... them and the inhabitants all night in throwing up in~ [r~nchmenrs within the breach; after which he rent
out [orne of the bravelt knights, ,dth a fdea body of
troopi, to make an attempt on the cavalier. The[e
men ftole foftly along the foot of the wall till they
arrived at the Flace appointed; when they fet up a
loud {hout, and attacked the guards whom Piali had
left there with fo mu cll fury, that the Turks, believing
the whole ~lrrifon had Callen upon them, abandoned
their poft, and fled precipitately to their camp.
Thecavalier was immediately fortified, a battery of
-cannon planted on ie, and a par"pet rllifed un the lide
tuwards the enemy. And thus the breach was renJered impraaicable ; the town put in greater fecurity
tll1n before; and a work, which had been devifed fur
i tsdefirnaion, cunverted into a bul warkforits defence.
The grand-mafier had now greater confidence than
ever of being able to hold out till the Spaniards fhuuld
come to his relief. In confequence of lh-e aifurances
given hy Philip and the Sicilian viceroy, hehad, long
before this time, entertained the hopes of their :trrival; and had often earne!1ly ioli~'ircd the viceroy to
haften hisdepanure from Meilina. TheconduC1:ufthis
nobleman was long exceedingly myfteriolls. The patience of the knights was worn UU[ by his delays; and
lhey, and many others, fufpeaed that the real motive
of his cO);Jdua was the dread of encountering with an
admiral of fo confiderable reputation as Piali. But it
afterwards appeared that the viceroy had aaed agreeably to his inllrllaions from the court of Spain. For
although Philip was, for the rea[OIlS abovementioned,
fincerelyinterefied in the prefervation oftheknights,
and ilad amufed them with the me}n flattering proil}ifes
of ailiilance ; yet he feems from the firft to have refolved nottoexpo[e himfelftodangeron that account,
and to avoid if po£Iible a general engagement.
U "'\ f 1 A generous and grateful prince would have aaed
all~g~~;e~ very differently towards an ally [0 de[erviug of his
nerollscon- fupPQrt; and if either generolity ur gralitllde had
du& of the been the leading principle of Philip's condua, ir is
kin~of
probable he would, 011 this occaiiun, have regarded
~llaIR.
the knights as his own fnbjeas ; :.md have thought it
no lefs incumbent on him to exert himfe1fin their defence, than if they had acknowledged him as their [0. vereign.
Bot Philip was affected by their danger only fo far
as it threatened the tranquillity ot his own dominions.
He had refolved to interpofe in their behalf, rather
thrtn to fnffer them to be overpowereJ ; bur he appears
to have been very little touchd with their calamities,
and to have intelolded [0 leave them to themfelves, as
long as there was any profpea of their bc:ing able to
make refi!1ance; by duing which he cQnlidered, thdt
IJe ,-,ould not only preferve his own ftrcngth eUlire,but
might afte4'wards eng;lge with the Turks \\ hell thq
Were exhauficd by the operations of the liege.
Philip adhered inflexibly to this plan, notwi[h fianQ.ing the grand-mafier's repeated importunitles, much
longer than was conlifien t with his own felfifh views.
j'or, without a degree offortitude and prowefs on the
part of the garrifon, and a degree of wifdom, vigilance,
and magnanimity 011 that of the grand-mailer, infinitely higher than there could be reafof,\ to expea, it
llluftilave been impoffible for fuch a handful of men to
have witbfiood, for fo long a time, fo great a forc~,
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and fueh mighty efforts, as were employed to redllce M~lta:
them. Even the dealh of the grand-mailer alone, ~
whofe perfon was expofed to perperual d:mgcr, wOllld
have proved fatal to the knights, 10llg bcfun~ Philip
fent orders to his viceroy to give them ~lJy lt~·ci·ll~.,1
fupport; and in this cafe, as his own d(·miniollS (,1'
his fleet would have been immediately: attac:ktd, lie
would prubably have had little reafoll to b~ falis/ied
with the timid ungenerous counfds which he purfuc(;.
Whatever judgment llJay be formed 011 tbis heod,
the viceroy did not think himfelf alliberty to yield tei
the repeated applications of the grand-maHer, till (:1(;
operations of the !lege began to relax, and the Turki Itt
forces were redLlced froUl 45,000 to T 5,000 or (6)000;
of whom many were wornolltwith the fatigues whick
they had undergolle, and others rendered u!lfit for ac~
tion by a bloody-fiux, which for feveral wc::rks had raged amon gil: tII em.
In this fituatioil ofaffdirs, when it \~;as probable that
tbe knigh ts would, wit hout aflillance, have com ptlled
the Turks to raife the liege, the viceroy let the grand
maller know, that he had now received fuch infiructions from the king,asput itin his p.Jwe:-to {holV his
a([achmcnt to tbe order: that he was llut indeed permitted to artack the Tllrkilh fleet; but that he would
immediately bring him a firong body of troops, whofe
commanders (as be himfelf muIt return to Sicily) were
to be elltirtly fllbjea to the grand-mafier'uuthority
till the enemy fhould be expelled.
2';
The viceroy, altho' ilil! fll[peCl:ed of interpofing un- T~e
necdfary delays, at lengt h fulfilled his promife ; and kfll~ht.
on the 7th of September landed 6000 men, under re~e~ve aDon Alvaro de S.lI1de and Afc3nio della Corna, in that ~~~~tcepan of the iOanu 1\ hich lay at the greatefi difiance
.
ti-om the Turks; aftcrwhich, he immediately carried
back the fleet to Sicily.
In the mean time, intelligence being brollght to
Mllftapha thatthe Spaniards were landed, and marching rowardshim, he was t!1r0wu into the l'l1ofi dreadful confternatioll. Scnlible t\ut his {illdiers were much
difheart~ned by thtir iH [uccefs, he imagined that Ire
was about to be a([acked by a fupctior army, confift·
ing of the braYefi ~,nd bdt difciplincd troeps in Spain.
~4
Withollt waiting for information of their number, he The Turkll
forcwith raifed the £ie~e, drew his garrifon out of St raife the
Elmo, and leaving all his heavy cannon behind him, fieg: i);l ~
embarked his troors \\ith as mnch.p.recipitation as if pamc •
the Spalliar4s with ell rerior forces had been in Ligbt.
He had {carcdy got on board when a Jcferter arrived from the Spaniih camp, and informed him, that
with J 5,000 or [6,000 lllen, he had Bcd before an army that diJ not exceed 6000, having no general at
their head, and comrnancird by officers who were independent of one atw~h cr. The balha was overwhelmed with thame and vl'xation by this intelligence, and
would have ill1mdi,ncly di[elllbarked; but this, he
knew, he durft nut attempt wiIlLlllt confulting Piaii,
Hafctll1, md his other principal officers.
While he was deliberating upo nit, he grand-malleI" iuq!l-oved to the beft advantage the lciCnre that \Vas
afforded him. He empluyed ali the inhahitants, men;
women, and children} as well as the foldiers, filling
tl p th cell emy 's tre!l ches, and demolifhillgtheir works;
and pllt a garrifon Wilhollt dehy into fort St Elmo; ill
wnich the Turks now behdd from their fhips the fian2 R 3
dar"
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dara of St John erected, where that of Mahomet had news of their deliverance gave univerfal joy to the Malta.
lately flood.
Chrifiian powers; and the I!ame of the grand-mailer '--.r--'
This dcmonfirated to Ml1fiapha how much new la- excited every where rhe highefi admiralion and al'bour a waited him in cafe he fuo111d return to the fiege ; plaufe. Congratulations were fent him from every
but being enraged againll: himfelf on account of the quarter; and in many fi<ttes public rejoicings were ceprecipitancy of his retreat, and difquieted at the lebrated on account of his fuccefs.
thoughu of the reception which he had reafon to ex'Vith this liege is concluded every thing of imporpect from SoIY111an, he wifued to atone for his impru- tance in the hifiory of Malta. The power of the
dence, and to wipe off the reproach in which it had Turks began about this time to be fa mllch circuminvolved him, by yictory or death. Piali, who, from fcribed, that they ceafcd to be formidable to the Chrihis jealoufy of the bafua's credit with the fultan, was fiian nations, and the knights of Malta had no longer
l10t forry tor the failure of his enterprife, reprefented an opportunity of exerting their valour as formerly.
in a coutlcil ofw"r convened on this occafion, That as They have remained ever fince in quiet polfeffion of
the troops were mOlch difpirited and worn out, it would their Wand, of which the beft defcriptioll we have
be expo!ing them to certain deftruc1ion, citherto lead met with is thlit given by Mr Brydone.
~6
them againtl the enemy, or to rerume the operations
" The approach of the iJ1and (fays he) is very fine, Def.:riptioR
of the liege. But a majority of the council were of a although the fhore is rather low and rocky. It is every- of the
different (lpinion ; and it was refolved to land the for- where mad!! inacceffible to an enemy by an infinite mand, &c.
ces again without delay.
number of fortifications. The rock, in many places,
The TurkiQl folrliers complained bitterly of this un- has been !loped into the form of a glacis, with llrong
expected rcfoluticm, and obeyed the orders to difem- parapets and entrenchments running behind it.-On
bark with the great ell: reluctance. Their officers were getting albore we fuund onrfelves in a new world inobliged to employ threats with fome and force with deed.-The ftreets (of Val etta ) crowded with wellothers. At length the number intended was put on drelfed people, who have all the appearance of health
fuore, and Muftapha fet out at their head in fearch of and 'affluence; and we were conducted by the Englifu
the enemy.
conful to an inn, which had more the appearance of a
The grand-mafier had not neglected to give, early palace.
notice of their march to the Spanifu commanders, . H After dinner wewellt to vilit the principal villas
who had entrenched their little army on a fteep hill, of tile Wand; particularly thofe of the grand-mafier
which the Turks would have found almofrinacceffible; and the general of the galleys, which lie contiguons
and it was the opinion of fome of the principaloffi- to Ol'le another. Thefe are nothing great or m3gnicers, that they fhould avail themfelves of the advan- ficent; but they are admirably comriveJ for a hOE
rage of their fituation, and frand on their defence. climate, wh ere, of all things, fuade is the mofr deBut this propofal was rejected with difdain by the bold firable. The orange-groves are indeed very fine, and
adventurous De Sande; and the greateft part of the the fruit they bear fuperior to IIny thing of the kind
SpanHh officers; and the troops were led out of their in Spain Of Portugal.
encampment, to meet the enemy in the open field.
" Theafpect of the couutry is far from being pleaThis condnct, more fortunate perhaps tban prudent, fing: the whole i!land is a great rock of very white
..,
contributed to increafe the dejeclion of the Turkifu free-fione; and the foil that C6vers th1s rock is, in
foldiers, and to facilitate their, defeat. Having been ~ofi places,llot more than five or fix inches deep; yet,
dragged againfi their inclination to the field of battle, what is fingular, we found their crop in general was
and being attacked by the Spaniards with great fury, exceedingly abundant. They account for it from the
both in, front and flank, they fcarcely fought, but, copious dews that fall during the fpring and fumbeing llrnck with a fudden panic, fled witll the utmoft mer months; and pretend likewife that there is a
precipitation.
moifiure in the rock below the foil, that is of great
Mull-apba, confounded and enragedby this pufilla- advantage to the corn and cottoD, keeping its root5
n)mous behaviouf of his troops, was hurried along by perpetually moill: and cool: without which fingular
the violent tide of the fugitives. He fell twice from quality, they fay, they conld have no crop at all, the
11is horfe, and would have been taken prifoner if his heat of the fun being fo exceedingly violent.-The
officers had not refcued hiol. The Spaniards purfued whole itland produces corn only [uffici-ent to. fupply
briikly till they came to the fea.fuore. There Piali had its inhabitants for five months or little more; butthe
his boat:;; ready to receive the Turks, and a number crop they mofr depend upon is the cotton. They begin
of fuallops filled with muiketeers drawn up to favour to fow it about the middle of May, and cominue till
their efcape. Without this pl:ecaution, they muft all the middle ofJune ; and the time of reaping is in the
llave rerilhed ; and, even notwithfla.l1ding the protec.. month of october and beginning of November •.
tion which it afforded them, the number of their kill"They pretend that the cotton produced from this
cd amounted to ~ooo'lnen, while the viCtors loll: only plant, which js fown and reaped in four months, is of
H or J4 at mofi.
,
a much fuperior quality to that of the cotton-tree.
Such, after four months continuance, was the con- I compared them; but I cannot fay I found it fo:,
cln:fion of the liege of Malta, which will b.e for ever this is indeed the finefr; but that of the cOHon-tree is
memorable on,account of that extt"aordinary difplayof by much the fl:rongefi texture. Th~ plant rifes to the
the mo£l: generolls and heroic valour by which the height of a foot and an half; and is covered with a
knights, fo few in number, were enabled to baffle (he nnmber of nuts or pods full of cotton: Thefe, when
molt vigorous efforts which could be .made to f\lbdue ripe, they are at great pains to cut off- every morning
them by the moil powerful monarchiu tl1e world. The 'before fun-rife; for the heat of the fun ill1mediately
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rllrns the cotton yellow; which indeed we faw from enter. Bdide this J it is fronted by a quacll'l1ple bat- Malta.
tery, one above the other, the largefi of which is a '---v--'"
- v - thofe pods they fave for feed.
" They manufaCture their cotton into a great va- jle1Ir d'eau, or on a level wjth tl1e water. Thtfe are
riety of !tuffs. Their !tockings art exceedingly fine. mounted with about 80 of their heavieft artillery; w
Some of them, they affured us, had been fold for ten that this harbour, I think, may really be cenfidered
fequins a-pair. Their coverlets and blankets are as impregnable; and indeed the Turk.s have ever found
dl:eemed all over Europe. Of thefe the principal ma- it fo,. and I believe ever will.
"The harbolll'on the north fide of the city, alnufaCtures are efiablifhed in the little illand of Gozzo,
where the people are [aid to be more indufirious than though they only ufe it for fifhing, and as a place of
thofe of Malta, as they are more excluded from the quarantine, would, in any other part of the world,
world, and have fewer inducements to idlenefs. Here be conlidereJ as inefiimable. It is like wife defended
the fugar-cane is !till cultivated with fuccefs, lhough by very ftrong works; and in tIle centre of tlle bafon
is an Wand on which they have built a came and a
not in any cOPlfiderablequantity.
" The Maltefe oranges certainly defene the cha- lazaret.
raCter they haveof being the fine!t in the world. The
" The fortifications of Malta are indeed a moil
[ea[on continues for upwards of fevt:n months, from fiupendous work. All the boa!ted catacombs of Rome
November till the middle of June; duringwhich time and Naples are a trifle to the immenfe excavations
thofe beautiful trees are always covered with abl1n- that have been made in this little ifland. The ditches
danceofof deliciousfruir. Many of them are of the red of a vaft fize, are all cut out of the folid rock. Thefe
kind, much fuperior, in my opinion, to the others, extend for a great many miles, and raife ollr afionifhwhich are rather too lufcious. They are produced, I mem to think that fo fmall a fiate has ever been able
am told, from the common orange, bud, ingrafted on to make them.
the pomegranate !tock. The juice of this fruit is as
" One fide of the iIland is fo completely fortified
red as blood, and of a fine flavour. The greate!t by nature, that there was nothing left for art. The
part of their crop is fel'lt in prefents to the different rock is of a great height, and abfolutely perpendicourts of Europe, and to the relatiollS of the che- cular from the fea for feveral miles. It is very lingular, that on this fide there are frill the veltiges of fevaliers.
The indufiry of the Maltefe in cultivating their veral ancient road,s, with the tracks of carriages worll
little ifland is incollceiveable. There is not an inch deep in the rocks. Thefe roads are now terminated
o( grollnd loft in any part of it ; and where there was by the precipice, with the feas beneath; and [how, to
not foil enough, they have brought over .fhips and a demonitration, that this Wand has formerly been of
boats loaded with it from Sicily, where there is plen. a much larger fize than it is at prefentj but the conty, and to fpare. The whole Wand is full of inclofures vwHion Ihataccafiolled its diminution is probably much
of free-ftone, which give the country a very uncouth beyond the reach of any hifiory 01' tradition. It has
and barren afpect; and in fummer l'eflects fuch a light been'often obferved, notwithfianding the very gTeat
and heat, that it is e-xceedingly difagreeable and offen- difiance of mount lEtna, that this iaand has generally
five to the eyes. The inclofures are very fmall and been more or lefs affeEted by its ernptions ; and they
irregular, according to tlle inclination of the ground. chink it probable, that on fome of thefe occafiol1s a
This, they fay, they are obliged to oMerve, nOlWith- great part of it may have been .fhaken into the fea.
ftanding the deformity it occafions; otherwife the
" One half of mount lEma is clearly difcovered
floods, to which they are fubjeB:, would foon carry off from Malta. They reckon the difiance near 200 Italiall miles. And the people of Malta affirny that, in
their foil.
" The iiland is covered over with country-houfes great eruptions of the mOllmain, their whole Wand is
and villages, befides feven cities, for fo they term illuminated, and from the refleClion in the water there
them; but there a.re only two, the Val etta, and Citta appears a great track of fire all the way from Malta
Vecchia, that by any means deferve that appellation. to Sicily.. The thundering o.f the mOllntain is likeEvery little village has a noble church, elegantly finifh· wife diftincUy heard.
cd, and adorned with ftatues of marl>le: rich tapefiry ~
" We made an expedition thml1gk the ifland ill
coaches drawn byone mule each; the only kind of veand a large quantity of fllver-plate.
" The city of Valetta has certainly the happidl: hicle the Bland affords. The catacombs, not far from
fituation that can be imagined. It frands upon a the ancient city of Malta, are a great work; they are
peninfula between two of the fineft portsin the world, faid toextend for 15 miles under ground. Many prowhich are defender} by almoft impregnable fortifica- pit, they alTure us, have been loft in them by advan-.
tions. That on the fouth fide of the city is the largefi. dng too far; the prodigious num~er o.f bran ches maIt runs about two. miles into the heart of the Wand; king it next to impoffible to find the way ont again.
and is fo very deep, and fl1rfolmded by fuch high grounds The great fource of water that fll11plies ~he city of Vaand fortifications, that they alTured us the largefi {hips lena takes its rife near to this place; and there is an
of war might ride here in the mofrfl:ormy weather, al~ aqueduCt. compofed of fome thoufand arches, that con-·
veys it from thence to the city. The whole of this
Inoft without a cable.
" This beautiful hafon is divided' into fiv€ difiinCl: immenfe ,work was finilhed at the private expenC<l of
harbours, all eqUally fafe, and each capable of con~ one of the grand-ma[l;ers.,
taining an immtnfe number of .lhipping. The mouth
" Not far from the old city there is a fmall Ch~ll'ch
of the harbour is fcarcely a quarter of a mile broad, dedicated to St Panl; and jllfi by the church a miand is comm~nded on each fide by batteries that raculolls ftarueofthefaint, with a viper on his j'·111d;.
w.oul.d tcal' t.he ftreng.eft fhi l' to pieces before ilte cellld fuppored to be pla.ced on the v.ery fpot where t.he houfc
Malta.
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M31ta. fiood in wlJich he was received after his filipwreck on
'---v---' the ifiand and where he {hook the viper off his hand
into th e fire without being hurt by it: at which time
the Maltefe affure, us, the faint clilrfed all the vellemOllS
animals of the Wand, and bauiilied them for ever.
Whether tbis be the callfe of it nr not, the fact is ccr·
tain that tfiere are no venomous animals ill Malta.
They afI'ured us, that vipers had been brought f~'om
Sicily; and died almoil immediately on theirartiva!.
" Adjoining to the church is the celebrated grotto
in which the faint was imprifoned. Itis looked upon
with the ntmoil reverence and veneration: and if lhe
ftories they tell of it be true, it is well entitled to it all.
It is exceedingly damp, and prodnces (I believe by a
kind of petrifaction from the water) a whitifil kind of
fione, which, they affure us, when reduced to powder,
is a fovereign remedy in many difeafes, and faves the
lives of thoufands every year. There is not a hOllfe in
,the ifiand that is not provided with it; and they tcll
us there are many boxes of it fent annually, not only
to Sicily alld Italy, but likewife to the Levant, and to
the Eail Indies I and (whac is coniidered as a d.iily
ilandiI'lg miracle) notwithilandiog tbis perpetual coofumption, it has never been exbauiled, nor even fenlibly diminifhed ; the faim always taking care to Iupply
them with a freiliqu3ntiry the day following. I tailed
fome ofit, and believe it is a very harmlers thing. It
tafres like exceeding bad magndia, and, J bdieve, has
pretty much the fame effecls. They give about a reafpooni'lll of it to children in the fmall-pox and in fe\ u's. It produces a copions {wear about an hour after, and, they fay, never fails to be of fervice. It is
likewife efl:eemed a cenainremeoy againil the bite of
all venom:lUS animals. There is a very fine ilame of
St Paul, in the middle of this grotto, to which they
afcribe gl"eat powers.
" The gralld'mafirr of the knights of Malta is more
abfolme, and polfelfes more power than moil fovercign
princes. His titles are, ;erene highlltjs and eminence;
and his houfehold attendance and court art: all very
princely. As he has the difpofal of all lucrative offices, he makes of his councils what he pleafcs; befides, in all the conncils that compo[e the jllrifdiction
of this litlle nation, he himfelf prdid1:s, and has two
vott'S. He has the difpofal of 2[ command eries, and
one priory, every five years; and as there is always a
number 01 expectants, he is very much couned. He
is cholen by a c@mminee of 21 ; which committee is
nominated by the fevell nations, thre(! out of each na·
Lion. The eleclion mnil be over within three-days of
the death of the former grand.mafier; and, dnring
lheft: lhree days, there is fcarce a foul that fleeps at
1\1"lta: all is cabal and intrigue; aud moil of the
knights are maIked, to prevent their particular attachments and conneCtions from being known: the
l110mcm the election is over, cvery thing returns to
ils former channel.
" The land-force of Malta is eqllal to the number
Ill' men in rhe Wand fit to bear ~nns_ They have about
-yt:!O regulars bd~nging t'J the iliips of war; and ISO
Cl"'lpofe the guard of the prince. The two iflanus of
Malta anJ Gozzo co,ltain "bout 150,000 inhabitallts.
Themen are excccdinglyrobuiland hardy_ I havefeen
,ll t'm row for 10 or 12 hours withollt iutenniffioll, aud"
wilhout even appearing lO be fatigued. Their fea force
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CO" {ills of 4l?:allirs, 3 galliots, 4 filiI'S of 60 gnt1s, and
Malta.
a frigate of 36, bdides a number of the quick-failing ~
little velfels called jcampaviaj, (literally rtl1lawap).
Their {hips, galley", and fortifications, are not only
well fapplied with excellent artillery, but they have
likcwife invell ted a kind of ordnance of their own, unknown to all the world befides. For we found, to our
no fmall amazement, that the rocks were not only cut
into fortifications, but like wife into artillery, to defend
thefe fortifications being hollowed out, in many places,
into the form of immenfe mortars. The charge is faid
to be about a barrel of gunpowder, over whieh they
place a large piece Of wood made exactly to fit the
mouth of the chamber. On this they heap a great
quantity of cannon-balls, {hells, or other deadly rna.
terials; and when an enemy's {hip approaches the har.
bour, they fire the whole ir.to the .. ir: and they pre.
tend it pl'odllces a very gro.t effect; making a iliower
for 2"0 or 300 yards round, that would fink any veffel.
U
Notwithilanding the fllppofed bigomy of the
Malrefe, the JjJirit of toleration is fo firong, that a
mofque has been larely built for their fworn enemies
the Turks. Here the poor flaves are allowed to enjoy
their religion in peace. It happened lately that fOl11tl
idle boys difiurbed them during their fervice; they
were immediately [cnt to prifon, and fevere1y puniJ11ed.
The police indeed is much better regulated than in the
neighbouring coulltries, and alf,dfinations and robberies
are very uncommon; the hft of which crimes the
grand-mailer puniilies with the utmoilfeverity. He is
faid to be much mOre relaxed \rith regard to the firft.
" Perhaps Malta is the only cotlnLry in the world
where duelling is permitted" by law. As their whole
eilabliiliment is originally fOllnded on the w!ld and 1'0.
mantic principles of chivalry, they have ever found it
too incontifient witb thofe principles [0 aboliili duelling; but they have Jaid it undel' fuel! reilrictions as
greatly to leiIen its danger. Th efe are curiolls enough.
The duellifis are obliged to decide their quarrel in one
particular ilreet of the Cil]; and if they prefume to
fight any where elfe, they are 11a1<lle [0 the rigour of
the law. But, what is not lefs fin¥;ular, but mud}
more in their favour, they are obliged, under tIle moil
fevere penalties. to put up their fwords when ordered
to do [0 by awomall, a pdeft, or a knight. Under theft!
limitations, in the mid!l of a great city, one would
imagine it almoil impoilible that a duel could ever end
in blood ; however, this is not the cafe: a crof.~ is always painted oppofite to the fpot where a knight has
been killed, in commemoration of his fall. We counted
about 20 of tbefe crolfes.
" About three months ago (Mr Brydone's letter is
dated Juue 7. 1770), two knights had a difpute at a
billiard·table. Ont of them, after giviug a great dea1
of ablllive language, added a blow; but, to the ailo.
niUlment of all Maim (in whofe annals there is not a
fimilar inilance), after fo great a provocation, he ab[olutely refll[ed to fight his al1lagonifi. The challenge
-was repeatecl, an:l he h,ld time to refleCt on rhe con[equcnc(s; but l1illllt~ r:fuln! to,ell"lcr the lifts. Hewas
condc::mne,d to wake them;zem/.: hal. or Ible in the great
church of St John for 4S [lays fllccdfively; then to be
confined in a dnngeon, without l,ight, for five years;
after which, he is to rCt~lai n :: l'rifoner in the C.I1it1e for
life.
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the grand-maner John de Valette P'lrifot, and the Malta-:
Turks obliged to quit the Uland with great lofs.
~,
The knights cunfilled of eight different languages
or nations, of which the Englifh were formerly the
lixth ; but at prefel1t they are but feven, the Englilh
having withdrawn themfelves. Thdirft is I hat of Provence, whofe chief is grand commendator of religion:
the fecond, of Auvergene ; whofe chief is martfc~1 of
the order: the third, of France, whofe chief is grandhofpitaler: the fourth, of Italy, :md their chief, ad.
miral: fifth of Arragon; and their chief, grandconfervator: the Iixth~ ofGerrnany ; and tlleir chief,
grand· bailiff of the order: the feven th, ofCaHile ; and
their chief, grand-chancellor. The chief of the Englith was grand-commander of the cavalry.
None areadmitted into tllis order bllt fuch as are of
noble birth both by father and mother's fide for four·
generations, excepting the natural Cons of kings and
princes. The knights are oftwe forts; thofe who have
a right to be ~andidatei for the dignity of grand-mafter, called gra1td.crojfo!; and thofe who are only
k7Jightf-aiJijlmJJ, who are t~ken from good families:
They never marry j yet have continued from I C91 to
the prefent time.
The order confifts of three eflates ; the knights,
chaplains, and fervants at arms. There are alfo priefts '
who officiate in the churches; friar-fervants, who affift at th e offices; and dotmes, or de7l2i-croJfes ; Oll t the fe
are not reckoned as conftituent parts of the body. This
divilion was made in I '3°, by the grand-mailer Raimond du Puy.
Thegovernmentoftheorderismixed, being partly
lflonarchical, and partly ariftocratical. The grandmalleI' is fovereigu, coins money, pardons criminals,
and gives the places of grand. priors, b:liliffs, knights,
&c. The ordinary council is compofed of the grandmaller and the gralld-croiTes. Every language has
fcveral grand priories, and every llriorya certain number of commanderies.
The knights are received·into this order, either by.
unJergoing the trials prefcribed by the ftatutes, or by
difpenfation. The difpenfations are obtained either by
the pope's brief, or by a general c ha pter of the order,
and are granted in cafe of fome defee[ as to the nobi - .
lity of their pedigree, efpecially on the mother's JiJe.
The knights are received, either as 01' age, under mi-·
Ilority, or pages to the grand-maller. They mllft be
16 years· old complete teforethey arereceived: they
enter into the noviciate. at 17, and are profeffed at 18.
They fOll1etimes admit infallls of one ye.lr old; hut
the expence is about 4000 livres. The grand--mafter
has ,6 pages who fcrve him, from 12 to 16-years of'
age. The kllights wear on the left-fide of their cloak
or waiilcoata crofs of white waxed cloth, with eight·
points, which is their trne badge; that of gqld being.
only for ornament. W:hen they go to war againfi lhe
Turks, they wear a red calfock, with a great white
crofs before and behind, without points, which are tbe·
arms of the religion. The ordinary habit of the grandmailer is a fort of a caifock of tabby·cloth, tied about
with a girdle, at which hangs agreat purfe, to denots
the charitable in·ftitution of the order. Over thishe
wears a velvet gown; and on the left fide a white
crofs with eight points. His yearly revenue is 10)000,
ducat~.
ack.nowledges the· kings of Spain, and
..
bot~l
.

Malta. life. The unfortnnate young man who received this
bloW is likewife in difgrace, as he has not had an opportunity of wiping it out in the blood of his adverfary.
H The horfe-races of Malta are of a vcryuncommon
kind. They are performed without either faddle,
briddle, whip, or fpnr ; and yet the horfes are faid to
rnn full fpeed, and to afford a grear deal of di verlion.
Thev are accullomed to the ground for fome weeks
befo;e ; and although it is entirdy over rock and pavement, there are very feldom any accidents. They have
races of aifes and mules performed in the fame manner fOllr times every year. The rider is only furnifhed with a machine like a !hoemaker's awl, [Q prick
011 his courferifhe is lazy.
H As Malta is an epitome of all Europe, and an
~ifcmblage of the younger brothcrs, who are commonly the beft, of its firil families, it is probably one of
the beft academies for politenefs in this part of the
globe; beiirles, where everyone is intitled by law as
well as cuftom to demand fatisfatl:ion for the leaft
breach of it, people are u:~der a neceility of being very
exaCl:and circumfpeCl:, both .."ith regard to theirwords
llnd aclions."
Knights OflYLfLTA, otherwife called HeJpitalers if
St JQhll0fJ"'·z~rale1'lt, a religions military order, whore
refidence is in the Wand of Malta, fituated in the
Mediterranean fea, upon the coaft of Africa. The
Knights of Malta, fo famous for defending Chrillencom, had their rife as follows:
Some time before the journey of Godfrey of Bouillon into the Holy Land, fame Neapolitan merchants,
who traded in the Levant, obtained leave of the caliph
ef Egypt to buiItA an houfe fllr thofe of their nation
who came thither on pilgrimage, upen paying an annual tribute. Afterwards theybnilttwo churches, and
received the pilgrilllswith great zeal and charity. This
exam pie being followed by others, they founded a
chHfch in hononr ofSt John, and an hofpital for the
lick; whence they took the name of Ho.fpitalers. A
little after Godfrey of Bouillon had taken] erufalem,
in 1099, they began to be dillinguifhed by black habits and a crofs with eight points; and, belidell the ordinary, vows, they made another, \V hich was (0 defend
the pilgrims againll [he infults of the infid·els. This
foundation was completed in 1104, in the reign of
Baldwin; and fo their order became military, into.
which many perrons of quality entered, :md changed
the name of h~fpittl'ers into that of/(nighJ.
When Jeru[alem was taken, and the Chrillians loll
their power in the Eaft, the knights retired to Acre
or Ptolemais, wbich tllt"J defended valiantly in 1290.
Then they followed the kiag of Cyprns, "Who gave
tl,em Limi{f,JIl ill his dominions, where they ftaid till
13 10. That fame ye~r they took. Rhodes, under the
frand-maller Foulql1es de Villaret, aFtench man; and
next year defended it againfl aft army. of Saracens:
fince which the grand.mallers have nCed thefe four letters, f'. E. R. T. i. e. Fortitudo ejusRhoduln tenuit;
and the order was from thence called knight! ofRh:Jdes.
In) 522, Soliman having taken Rhodes, the klligh ts
retired into Candia, and theHce into Sicily. In 153°,.
Charles V. gave them the Wand ofMalta, to cover his
kingdom of Sicily from the Tllrks. In J 566, Soli.
man befie~ed Malta; but it was gallantly defended by
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both the Sicilies, as his protcttol's; and is obliged, by greatefi: part, wi~h tbe tower, built in the reign of MalverR
II
his agreement with the emperor Charles V. [0 fup- ·William the Conqueror. Its outward appearance is
"
Malvern. prefs pirates.
very fi:riking. It is 171 feet in length, 63 in breadth, Mantbrun.
'--v---'
MALTON, a town of the north-riding of York- and 63 in height. In it are ten ftalls; and it is fup- ~
lhire in England, feated on the river Derwent~ over pofed to have been rebuilt in the year II 71. The nave
which there is a good ft<?lle-bridge. It is compofed of only remains in part, the lide aifles being in ruins.
two towns, the New al'ld the Old; and is well illha- The windQws have been beautifully enriched with
hited, accommodated with good inns, and fenss twopaintcd glafs, and in it are remains of fome very anmembers to parliament. W. Long. o. 30. N. Lat., cient monuments. Little frlalvcrn il:ands in a cavity
54. 8.
of the hills, which are great lofty mOllntains, rifing
MAL V A, the MALLOW: A gellllS of the polyan- like ftairs, one higher than another, for about feven
dria order belonging to the monaddphia clafs of miles, and divide this coumry from Herefordfuire.
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the There is a ditch here very much admired. On the
37th order, Co/u1JJ1lijerte. The calyx is double; the hills are two medicinal fprings, called Holy wells one
exterior one triphyllous ; the arilli numerous and mo- good for the eyes, and the other for cancers. Hen.
nofpermons. There arc 24 fpedes; confiil:ing of ry VII. his queen, and his two fons prince Arthur
herbaceous perennials,. biennials, and annuals, for and prince Henry, were fo delighted with this place,
medical, economical, and ornamental ufes; rifing that they beautified the church and wiadows, part of
with erett ftalks fl'om about half a yard to 10 or 12 whic:h remain, though mutilated. In the lofty fouth
feet high, garnifued with large, roundifh, lobated windows of the church are the hift6rical pa.tfilges of
"leaves, and quinquepetalous flowers. They are all the Old Teil:ament; and in the north windows the
cafily and plentifully raifed from feed.
pitture of the holy family, the nativity and circum.
\ The leaves of the common mallow are reckoned cition of our Saviour, the adoration of the fuepherds
the firil: of the four emollient herbs:. they were for- and thc.kings, his prefentation in the temple, his bapmerly in fome efteem as food for loofeni.ng the belly; tifm, fail:ing and temptation, llis miracles, his laft
~t prefent, decottion~ of them are fometimes employ- fupper with his difciples, his prayer in the garden
cd in dyfenteries, heat, and fharpnefs ofnrine; and in his pamon, death, and burial, his defcent into hell,
general, for obtunding acrimonious humours; their his refurrection and afcenfion, and the corning of the
principal nfe is in emollient glyfters, cataplafms and fo- Holy Ghoil:. The hiftory of our Saviours pafIion is
mentations. The leaves enter the officinal decoction for painted differenlly in the call: window of the choir, at
glyfters, and a conferve is prepared from the flowers. . the expence of Henry VII. whofe figure is therefore
Several fpecies of m:tiv3, macerated like hemp, af- often reprefemed, as is that of his queen. In the
fora a thread fuperior to hemp for fpinning, and which \Veil: window is a noble piece of the day of judgment,
is faid to make more beautiful cloths and fruffs than . not inferior to the paintings of Michrel Angelo, Maleven flax. Thefe fpecies are the crifpa, Per~vlana, vern Chace contains 71 I S acres in WorceHerfuire (be.
and Maurifinia. From the former, which affords fides 241 acres·called the Prior's Land). 619 in Herefttonger and much longer fibres, cords and twineJlave fOI'dfhil'e, and 103 in Gloucell:erfuire. Malver1l Hills
alfo been made. F'rom the ll1alvre, likewife, a new rLm from north to fauth, the higheil: point 13 I 3 feet
fort of paper has been fabricated by M. de l'Ifle. On above the furface of the Severn at Hanley, and apthis invention, Me.tf. Lavoifier, Sage, and Bertholler, pear to be of lime-il:one and quartz. On the fummit
in name of the Academie de Sciences, obferve, That of t1lde hills is a camp with a treble ditch, imagined
H it is not probable the paper made by M. de l'Ifle
to be Roman, and is fituated on the Here[ordlhir¢
will be fubil:itured for that made from rags, either for fide of the hills.
the purpofe of printing or writing. Yet paper from the
MALLEZZI (Virgilia marquis de); an Italian
mallows may be ufed for thefe purpofcs, ·if we can gentleman, born at Bologna, acquired great rep utajudge from a volume printed on it prefented to the aca- tion by his learning and writings. He was well verfed
demy. The great utility of M. de l'Iile's invention is in polite literature, mufic, law, phyfic, and the matbefor furniture, which confl1mes a great quantittflfrags ; nta.tics. He ferved alfo in a diil:inguifhed poil: in the
,and bis papers have a natural hue, much more folid army of Philip IV. king of Spain, and ~as employelil
than can be given by colonring matter, and this hue by him in fome important negociations. He died at'
may ferve as a ground for other drawings. M. de l'Ifle Bologna in the year 165+, leaving feveral works in
fuould, we think, qe encourag~d to purfue his expe- Spanifh and Italian. Among the latter are his Difriments, which we have reafon to expeB:, may be in courfes on the Firft Book of Tacitus; this work has
the end very ufdul: by his zeal, activity, and know- been tranGated into Englilh.
Jedge~ he will probably contribute to render the art
MALUS, in botany. See PYRUS.
of making paper more perfett ; in this art he is much
MAMAL UKES, the name of a dynafty that
.engaged; and his attempts, which he has fuowq to reigned in EGYPT. See that article, nO 98.
the academy, merit its praifes."
MAMBRUN (Peter), an iagenious and learned
MAL VERN, GREAT and LITTLE, (with the Chace French Jefuit, born in the diocefe of Clermont, in
and tIle Hi/h) ; two towns ofWorceil:erfuire, England, the year 1581. He was one of the moft perfett imiin which were formerly two abbeys, about three miles tatol's of Virgil in Latin poetry, and his poems are of
afunder. Since the diifolutioll nothing remains of the the fame fpecies: Thus he wrote E/cogues; Georgics, or
.abbey of Dreat Ma1vcnz but the gateway of the abbey four books on the culture of the foul and the under~nd church, now parochial. Part of it was a reli.. il:anding; together with a heroic poem intitled CongioQS cell for la-ermits before the Conquefi:; and the fllmtinc (lr ldo/lllr; o'llrrfhr(lwn. He .thowc.d alCo great
Malton
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He died in 166 I.
Mammon.
MAMERTINI, a mercenary band of foldiers
~ which paired from Campania into Sicily at the requdt
of Agathocles. When they were in the favice of
Agathocles, they claimed the privilege of voting at
the eleB:ion of magiilrates at Syracufe, and had reo
courfe to arms to fupport their unlawful demand£.
The fedition was appeafed by the authority ot fome
leading men, and the Campanians were ordered to
leave Sicily. In theit· way to the coail they were
received with great kindnefs by the people of Meifa.
na, and foon returned perfidy for hofpitality. They
confpired ag2inil the inhabitants, murdered all the
males in the city, married their wives and daughters,
and rendered themfe1ves mailers of the place. After
tllis violence they aifumed the name of Mamenini,
and called their city ]\1amertum, or Ma mertium, from
a provincial word which in their language lignified
martial or warlike: The Mamertines were afterwards
defeated by Riero, and totally difabled to repair their
ruined affairs.
MAMMlE, in anatomy. See there no lIZ.
MAMMALIA, in natural hiflary, the firil clafs of
animalsin the Linna:an fyilem, divided into feven orders. See ZOOLOGY.
MAMMEA,M4MMb:E-Tree: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe
of which the order i5 doubtful. The corolla is tetrapetalous; the calyx diphyllou5; the berry very large
and tetrafpermous. There are two fpecies; both of
them large evergreen treel> of the lJOt parts of Ame.
rica and Afia, and retained in hot houfes for variety; both of them adorned with large, oval, oblong,
iliflleaves, and large quadripetalous flower'S, fucceeded by large round eatable fruit of a moil exquilitely
rich flavour. They are propagated by feed, which is
to be fowed in fmall pots oflight earth, and plunged
in the bark-bed, where they will fo:)n come up; give
gentle watcrings, and about Auguft tranfplant them
into feparate pots a fize larger, plunging them into
the bark bed, and giving !hade and water tillfreih.
rooted. In Britain they muil never be taken out of
the ftove.
MAMMON, the god of riches, according to fome
authors; though others deny that the word fiands for
fuch a deity, and underiland by it only riches themfelves. Our Saviour fays, We cannot jerve God and
mawmon; that is, be religious and worldly-minded at
the fame time. Our poet Milton, by poetic licence,
make~ Mammon to be one of the fallen angels, and
gives us his charaB:er in the following lines:
Mammon, the leafi: ereCled fpirit that fdl
From heav'n: for ev'n in heav'n his looks and thou<>hts
Were always downward bent; admiring mOTel:>
Tile riches of heav'H's pavement, trodden gold,
Than ought divine or holy elfe enjoy'd
In beatic vifion: by him firfi:
Man alfo, and by his fuggellion taugbt.
Ranfack\l the centre, and with impious hands
Rifled the bowels of their mother earth
For treafures better hid. Soon had his crew
Opcn'd into the hill a fpacious wound,
And digg'd OUt rils of gold. Let none admire
That riches grow ill hell; that foil may befi:
Defern the precious bane.
VOL.X.
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MAMMOTH,0r MAMMUTH, the name of a hlqge Mammot)..
animal now unknown, to which are faid to have be. ' - - v - - "
longed thofe tnfks, bones, and fkeletons of vail magnitude, which have becn frequently found in different
parts of Siberia) as well in the monntains as the val·
leys; likewi(e in Rnilia, Germany, :wd North Ame·
rica. Many fpecimcns of them may be fcen in the
Imperial cabinet at Peterfburgh; in the Britifh, Dr
Hunter's, and the late Sir Afhton Lever's lllLlfclIms,
and in that of the Royal Society in Britain. A defcription of the mammoth is gi ven by Mulltr in the if ~c'rei!
des VIJYJ7ges au Nord. "This animal, bt fays, is 1'0111'
or five yards high, and abollt ?o feet long . .fli3 (olo::,
is greyifh. Ris head is very long, and his frollt very
broad. On each {Ide, precifely under the eyes, thert;
are two horns which he can move and crois at pleafure. In walking he has the power of extending and
contraCting his body to a great degree." Iibrandes
Ides gives a limilar account; but he i::i candid enough
to acknowledge, tbt lle never knew any perfclIi who
had feen the mammoth alive. Mr Pennant, however,
thinks it " morc than probable, that it niH exifis ia
fome of thofe remote parts of the vall: new continent,
impenetrated yet by Europeans. Providence (he adds)
maintains and continlles every created fpecies; and we
have as much ailllrance, that 110 race of animals will
any more ceafe while the earth remaincth, thanfledtifllc1 and harvr:jl, cold and hcat,/inn7mr and winter, day
and night." The Ohio Indians havea tradition handed down from their fathers refpeEtin g thefe animals,
" That in ancient times a herd of them came to the
Big-bone Licks, and began an univerfal defrruB:ion of
the bears, deer, elks, buffaloes, and other animals
which had been created for the ufe of the Indians:
that the Great Man above, looking down and feeing
this, was fo enraged that he feized his lightning, defcended to the earth, feated himfc1f upon a neighbourinr; mountain on a rock, on which his feat and the
print of his feet are to ilill be feen, and hurled his
bolts among them till the whole were ilaughte.red, except the big buil, who prefentil1g his fOl:ehead to the
ihafts, lhook them off as they fell; but at length miffing one, it wounded him ill the fide; whereon,
fpringing round, he bounded over the Ohio, the Wa.
baih, the Illinois, and finally over the great lakes,
where he is living at this day.
Several eminent naturalifis, as Sir Hans Sloane,
Gmelin, Daubenton, and Button, are of opinion that
thefe prodigious bones and tufks are really the bones
and tuiks of elephants, and many 1110dernphilofophers have held the mammoth to be as fabulous as the
centaur. The great difference in iize they endeavour
to account for as riiing from difference in age, fex,
and clinl.ate; and the caufe of their being found in
thofe northern parts of the world where dephants arc
no 10:Jger natives, nor can even long exiil, they prefume to have arifen from hence; that, in the great
revolutions which have happened in the earth,the elephants, to avoid deilrllB:ion, have left their native
country,and difperfed themfelves wherever they could
find fafety. Their lot has been different. Some in
a longer and others in a ihorter time after their death,
have been tranfported to great difiances by fome vaft
inundations. Thofe, on the contrHY, which furvived,
and wandered far to the north, mllfi: neceifal'ily h~.ve
3S
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jl,'~Ulmoth fallcn vidims to tht: vigour of the climate. Others,
'-..,-.---.' without reaching to [0 great a difiance, might be

drowned, or peri/b with fatigue. In the year J 767,
Dr Hunter, with the allifial1ce of h is brother- M1' J.
Hunter, had an opportunity of invefiigating more
particularly this put ufnatnral hifiory, and has e',i<lently proved, that thefe, foillI bones and tllfks are
not only larger than the gener~llity of cleplJants, bllt
that the tufks are more (\vified, or h:we more of the
fpiral curve, than elephants teeth; and that the lhigh
and jaw bones clintr in feveral refpeds from thOle of
the elephant; but what put the matter beyond all
difpute was the ihape of the grinders, which clearly
appeared to belong to a carnivorolls animal, or at 1eail
to an animal of the mixed kind; and to be totally
different from [hofe of the elephant, which is well
known not to be of the carnivorous, but graminivorons kind, both by the furm of its grinders and by
its never tailing animal food.-Some have fuppofed
thefe follil b6nell to belong to the hipopotamus or
river-horfe j but there are many reafons againIl this
fnppofition, as the hipopotamns is even mnch fmaller
than the depham, and has fuch remarbbly {hort legs,
that his belly reaches withjn lhree or four inches of
the ground.
Nl'lrth America feerns to be the q'Jarter where the
remains in qneftion moil abound. On the Ohio; and
in many pans farther north, tllfks, grinders, and ikeletons of unparallded magnitude, which can admit of
no comparifon with any animal at prefent known} are
found in vail nnmbers, fome lying on the furface of
the earth, and fome a little below it. A Mr Stanley,
. taken prifoner by the Indi:1.lls ncar the mouth ot the
t Notes on TeniJfee, rdates, as Mr Jefferfon t informs us, that afthe Stote of ter being transferred through feveral tribes, from ant:
Virginia,
to another, he was at length carried over the monnp. os.
tains \Veil of the Miifouri to a river which runs weIlu
w~rdly ; that thefe bones abounded there; and that
the natives defcribe<\ to him the animal to which they
belonged as Ilil! exiIling in the northern pans of their
,C0l111try; from which defcription he judged it to be
.an elephant. Bones of the fame kind have been lately
fonnd fame feq below the furface of the earth, in faUnes
opened on the North Holfi:oll, a branch of the Teni!fee
:lbotlt the btitude of 36 ... 0 N. InIlances are mentioned
oflike animal remains found in the more (onthern climates of both hemifpheres: bnt Mr Jefferfon obferV(:'l!
" they are either fo loofely mentioned, as to leave a
doubt of the fact; fo inaccurately deferibed, as not
to atHliorife the c1affing them with the great northern
,bones; or fo rare, as to found a fufpicion that they
have been carried thither as cnriofities fr()m more
florthern reigons. So that, on the whole, there feem
-to be no cyrtain vefliges of the e~iIlence of this ani~
mal futher fomh than the falines lafi mentioned. It
is remarkahle (continues he) that the tu!ksand fkeleIons have been afcribed by the naturalifis of Europe
10 the elephant, while the grinders have been given
to the hipopotamus orriver .. horft:. Yet iris acknowledged, that the tllfks and fkeletons are much larger
than thofe of the elepIlant, and the grindel'5 many
times greater than thofe of the hippopotamus, and
dfentially differellt in form. Wherever thefe grinders
:Jre fOilnd, there alfo \7e find the tufks and fkeleton;
bitt 119 ~~ele\OI1 of tl.le hipfo~oramlls nor grinclCl's of
~
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the elephant. It will not be faid that the hippopota- l\lammot~
mils and elepIl.1nt came always to the fame fpot, the '--v---J
fonner to ~!epolit his grinders, and th e latter his tufks
and fke1eLOn. For what became of the parts not depOfited there! We mnit agree, then, that thefe remains belong to each other: that they are of one and
the fame animal; that this was not a hippopotamus)
becaufe, the hippopotamus had no tufks nor filCh a
frame, and becaufe the grinders differ in their fize as
well a5 in the l1umber and form of their points. That
it was not an elephant, I think afcertained by proofs
equally deciiive. I will not avail myfelf of the autliority of t!lt: celebrated anatomiIl "" , who from an '" Hunter.
examination of the form and IlruCl:ure of the tnfks
has declared they were eifentially different from thofe
of the elephant; becaufe anotht:r anatomiIl t , equally tD'AubeR:
celebrated, has declared on a like examination, that ton,
they are precifely the fame. Between two fuch authorities 1 will fuppofe this circumfiance equivocal.
But, I. Tbe ikeleton of the mammoth (for fo the incognitum has been called) befpeaks an animal of five
or fi~ times the cubic volume of the elephant, as
M. de Blltton has admitted. ~. The grinders are five
times as large, are fqnare, and the grinding fllrface
fiudded with four or five rows of blunt poinu; whereas thofe of the elephant are broad aBd thin, and their
grinding fnrfa.ce flat. 3. I have never heard an infiance, and fuppofe there has been none, of the grinder of an elephant being found in America. 4. From
the known temperature and confi:itution of the elephant, he could never have exiIled in thofe reigons
wllere the remains of the mammoth have been found.
The elephant is a native only of the torrid zone aud
its vicinities; if, with the affiilance of wl!rm apartments and warm clotlling, he has been preferved in
life in the temperate climates of Europe, it has 0:":1
been for a fmall portion of what would have been his
natural period, and no inilance of his mul.t~plica'ioll
in them has ever be<m known. But no bones of the
mammoth, as I have before obferved, have been ever
found farther fontll than the falines of the Ho\fion,
and they have been found as far north as the ArCl:ic
circle. Thofe, therefore, who are of opinion that
the elephant and mammoth are the fame, mufi believe,
I. That the elephant knowil to us can exifi aud mul·
tiply in the frozen zone; or, ~. That an internal fire
may once have warmed thuft: regions, and fince aban.
doned them, of which, however, the globe exhibits
no unequivocal indications; or, 3. That the obliquity
of the ecliptic, when thefeelephanrs lived, was fo
great as to include within the tropics aU thofe regions
in which the bones are found; tile tropics being, as
is before obferved, the natural limitll of Ilabiration for
the elephant. Ell[ jf it be admitted that this obli..,
quity has really decreafed, and we adopt tbe higheft
rate of decreafe yet 14retended, that js, of one niinllte
in a century, to trOinsfer the northern tropic to the
Arctic circle, would, carry the exiIlence ofthefe fup~
pofed elephants 2'50,000 years .back; a period far be"
yond our conception of the duratkm of animal bones
left expofed to the open air, as thefe are in many iilftances. Betides, though thefe regions would then
be fllppufed within the tropics, yet their wlllters wonld
have been too fevere for the fenfibility of the elephant.
They would hase had J too, but one day Ilnd one night
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Mammoth in the year; 11 circnmi1anc(' towhich we have l1oreafon don lignifies an M~ or tree of a long duration. Sozo- Man.
men tells llS, that this tree was ilill extant, and fa- ----..rM"mae. to fuppofe tbe nature of the deph::mt fitted. How"---v--' ever, 1I1us been demonnrncd, that if a variation of
mous for pilgrimages and annual feails, even in Conobliquity in the ecliptic takes place at all, it is vibr.l- ilamine's time; that it was about fix miles dillant from
tory, and never exceeds the lirHits of nine degrees, Hebror~; dlat fome of the cottages which ALnhalU
which is not fufficient to bring thefe bones with in the built were aill fi:anding near it: and that there was a
tropics. One of thefe hypothefes, or fome other well likewife of his digging, whereunto both J CWo,
equally arbitrary and inadmifIible to cautious philo[o- Chrifi:ans, and Heathem, did at certain fcafons refon,
phy, mu!t be adopted to [,Ipport the opinion that either out of devotion or for trade, becaufe there was"
thefe are the bones of the elephant.
For my OWI1 held a great mart. To thefe fuperilitions Conilalltine
part, I find it ealier to believe that an animal may the Great put a ilop.
I
have cxiiled, refemblillg the elephant in his tuiksand
MAN, the head of the animal creation, is a being Gen~raldf"
general anatomy, while his natnre was in other refpeC1:s who feels rdl.ee.:s thinks contrives and ads; who fil!ltlOn ancl
,
'.'. '
, charader
extremely different. From the 30th degree of fouth lIas the power of changmg hiS place upon the e~rt!l of man.
latitude to the 30th of north, are nearly the limits at p1eafure; who poifcifes the faculty of commul1lcawhich nature has fixed for the exillence and nlldtipli- ting his thoughts by means of fpeech; and who has
cation of the elep11ant known to us. Proceedbg thence dominion over all other creatures on the face of the
north wardly to 36;' degrees, we enter thofe aJIigned globe. Animated and enlighcned by a ray (rom the
to the mammoth. The further we advance norrh Divinity, he furpaifes in dignity every material being.
the more their veiliges multiply as far as the earth has He fpends Ids of IJis time in folitllde than in fociety,
been explored in that direction; and it is as probable and in obedience to thole laws which he himfelf has
as otherwife, that this progreiIion continues to the framed.
pole ilfelf, if land extends fo far. The centre of the
In the Syjlema Natllrte, MAN (Homo) is ranked as
hozen zone then may be the acme of their vigour, a dit1:inct genus of the order Primates or " Chiefs,"
as that of the torrid is of the elephanr. Thus na· belonging to the Mammalia clafs of animals, or thofe
ture feems [0 have drawn abelt of feparation between which nouriih their young by means of laeriferous
thefe two tremendous animals whofe breadth indeed teats or paps. Of this genus he is the only fpecies
is not precifely kllown, though at prefent we may (A); and denominated Sapiens, as being endowed with
fllnpofe it about 6;. degrees of latitude; have af- wifdom far fuperior to, or rather in excl111ion of, all
figned co the elephant the regions fouth of thefe con- other anilllals.-He varies, from climate, edtlcation
1fines and thofe north to the mammoth, founding the and habits: and the following varieties, exclulive of Varieties of
mal:~acconllitution of the one in her extreme of heat, and wildmen (s),are enumerated by Linna';us.
A'
of dcopper-kcoboure
J
d comp I
'
to
that of the other in the extreme of cold. When the
~ 1lteral~al1~."
eXlOhn,
c110. cOfmng
Linnreus,
Creator has therefore feparated their nature as far as I enc con Itullon, an rem~r a
ereer." - T er hair (Syfl. Nat.
the extent of the fcale of animal life allowed to this is black, lank, and coarfe; .heir noilrils are wide; edit. 13.
planet would permit, its feems perverfe to dtclare it their features harth, and the chin is fcamily fupplied Gmelin.
the fame, from a partial refemblance of their tu!ks with beard. Are obilin ate in their tempers, fret: and p. zz.)
and bones. But to whatever animal we afcribe thefe fatisfied with theh- condition; and are regulated in all
remains it is certain fnch a one has exified in Ame- t~eir proceedings by traditional cuiloms.-Paint their
rica, and that it was the largefi: of all terrellrial be- ikin with red ilreaks.
ings of which any traces have ever appetred."
fo Em·opeans. "Offair complexion,.fanguinctempeMAMRE, an Amorite, brotherof Aner and Efchol, ramellt, and brawny form." -The hair isfiowing, and
andfrielld(lf Abraham (Gen. xiv. 13.). It was with of various ihades of brown; the eyes are moilly blue.
thefe three perfons, together with his own and their -They are of gentle manners, acute in judgment, of
domeHics, that Abraham purfued and overcame the quick invention, and governed by fixed laws.-Drefs
kings after their conqllefi: of fodom and GOlllorrrah. in clofe veilmellts.
This Mamre, who dwelt near Hebron, communicated
I' Afiatici. "Of foo!y complexion, melancholic
fiis name to great part of the country round about. temperament, and rigid fibre." -The hair is ilrong,
Hence we read (ch. xiii. 18. xxiii. 17, &c.), that black, and lank; the eyes are dark brown.-They are
Abraham dwelt in Mamre and in the plainof Mamre. of grave, haughty} and covetous manrlers ; and a(e goBut it is obferved, that what we tranOate the plaill verned by opinions,-Drefs in lofe garments.
fuould be rendered the oak,of Mamre,becaufe the word
JI, Africalt!. "Of black complexion, phlegmatic

1,

(A) Ia the early editions of Lil1ua';us, the Troglodites was added as another fpecies; but is now more properly ranked under the genus Simia. See Sf MIA.
(B) HOMIKES Ferri; defcribed as walking on all-fours, a~ being ·,~umb, and covered with hair.-r. A
youth found in Lithuania, in 176 r, rcfembling a bear. 2. A youth found in Heife, in 154"11 refemhliuowolf. 3. A youth in Ireland refembling a !heep, (Tufp. 0$;: iv. 9')' 4. A youth ill Bamberg refembling
an ox, (CamerariuJ.) 5. A wild youth found in 17:24 in Hanover. 6. Wild boy£ found in 17I9in the
Pyrene.es. 7. A wild girl found in 1717 in Overyfe!. 8. A wil~ girl found ir~ 173 ~,in Champaigne. t'l'ra'!fla9· A WIld lad found near Leyden, (B~f!rhaave.)- Thefe milan~es cfwlld men and th~lr firmlltudes, according ti~n oftl4edto .Mr ~e:rt, are partly to be attrlbuted to Impoilure, and ill part to exaggeratlon: Moil probably (he nzmai kin~
th!nks) IdIOts who had ilrayed from their friend'S, and who refem bled the above animals only in imitating their 'om of L",,-.
VOIces.
nlillS. p. 4"~
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temperament, and relaxed fibre."- The hair is black line with the nofe. The upper eye-lid is moveable, Man.
tAd~ and frizly; the fkin foft and filky; the nofe flat; the
but the lower one hardly lJIoves, and both. are planted ---.,..fnl cir~~m_lips are thick; and the female has a natural apron
at their edges with a row of ftifFrecurved hairs, nabnce.
and long lax hredb.- They are of crafty, indolent, med eye-lpJhes. The eye-balls arerouud, having no
and cardefs difpofitions, and governed in their attions fufpending mufcle as in thofe of moft quadrupeds; the
by caprice.-Anoint the fkin with greafe.
pnpil, or opening of the fight, is circular; and lae eys
., lvlonfler!. Ofthefe there are fever! varieties; the has no membrana nic1ita1l.I, The upper parts of the
firft anel fecond of which, in the following lift,are occa- cheeks ;Ire prominent, foftiih) and coloured with a red
iioned by the peculiarity of climate, while the reft are bluili ; their onter parts flattened; the lower parts are
produced by artificial management. J. Alpini; TIle . hollowed, lax, and expanfile. The nofe is promiinhabir:mts of the northern mountains: they are~fl11all nent, and compreifed at the fides; its extremity or
in ftature, active and timid in their difpoiilions. 2. point is higher than the reft, and blunt; the noftrils
Patagoniei: The Patagonialls of South America; of are oval, open downwards; Wilh thickened edges and
vaft 1ize, and indolent in theIr manners. 3. MOfJOr- are hairy on their infides. The upper lip is almoft
€hides: The Hottentots having one tefticle extirpa- perpendicular, aud is furrowed on the middle, from
pated. 4. Jmoerbes; moft of the American nations the divifion between the noftrils to the edge of the
who eradicate their beards and the hair from every lip; thl!: under lip is erett,. thicker and more promipart of the body except the fcalp. 5. lvlaerocephali: nent than that above; both have a fmoQth red promThe Chinefe who have their heads artificially forced berance, furrounding the mouth at their edges. IThe
into a conical form. 6. Plagiocephali; TIle Canadian chin is prominent, blunt, and gibbous. In males, the
Indian:.: who have the fore part of ~heir heads flat- face all round the mouth is covered with hair, called
~,
tened when young, by compreffion.
the ~eard, which firft appears about puberty, in
t7mehn 5
The followingarrangemement of the varieties in the patches on the chin. The teeth in both jaws may be
:rrantge(- t Imman fpecies, is offered by Dr Gmelill as more condiftinglliilied into three orders; the fore teeth are ereer,
,.len. no.
•
h
1
f'
parallel, and wedge like, of the kind named incifirs,
in loe. uhi velllent t an t lar 0 Llllnxus.
or clltting teeth; tbey ftand clofe to each other, and
[vpra.)
I. White, a: (Hom. A/btti.) Formed by rhe rules
of fymmetrical elegance and beauty; or at leaft what are more equal and rounder than in other animals;
we confider as fuch.-This divifion includes almoft all the tuflu, called inman eyeteeth and comer· teeth, of
the inhabitants of Europe; thofe of Afia on this fide which there is only one on each fide of the fore-teeth
of the Oby, the Cafpian, Mount Imaus, and the in eachjaw, are a little longer than.the fOl'e-teetll,but
Ganges; likewife the natives of the north of Africa, much lefs fo than in other animals, and they are placed clofe to the other teeth; thegl-inden, of which
of Greenland, al~d the Efquimaux.
b, Brown: (Ho?)l. Badiui,) Of a yellowifh brown there are five on each fide in both jaws, are blllnt, and
colour; lias fcanty hairs, flat features, and fmall eye's. divided on their upper furface into pointed eminences;
-This variety takes in the whole inhabitants of Afia bnt thefe are not fo remarkable as' in other animals.
lJot inchlded in the preceding diviLinn.
The ears are placed 00 the fides of the head, arc of
c. Black: (Hom. Niger.) Of black complexion; an oblong rounded figure, with a femilunar bend on
has frizly hair, a flat nofe, and thick lips.-The their anterior,edges; they lie flat to the head, are nawhole inhabitants of Africa, excepting thofe of its ked, arched at the margin on their upper and pofierior
edges, and are thicker and foft at tbe U11der extremore northern parts.
d, Copper-colonred: (Hont. Cttpreui.) The com- nudes.
plexion of the ikin refembles the colour of copper not
"The Trunkof the body confifts of the neck, breaft,
bnrnilhed.-The whole inhabitants of America, ex- baek, and belly. The Neck is roundiili, and iliorter
than the head; its vertebrx, or chine bones, are not,
.~ept the Greenlanders and Efquimaux.
e, Tawny: (Hom. FUJctti.)
Chiefly of a dark as in moft animals conneaed by a fufpenfory ligahlackiili·bl'own colour; having a broad note, and harih ment; the nape is hollowed; the throat, immediately
coarfe ftraight hair.-The inhabitants-of the fouthern below the chin, is hollowed at it~ npper part, and
protuberant in the middle a little lower down. The
jl1an ds, and moft of the Indian Wands.
The following is Linl1xus's defcription of Man, as Breaft is fomewhat flattened beth before and behind:
on the fore· part there is a cavity or depreilion where
4.
tl'anflated by Mr Kerr.
Zool.og~cal
"The body, which feldom reaches fix feet in it joins with the neck; the arm-pits are hollow and
rlefcnpnlO
n h eIg
. l
.Go
' on Iy Iiorne hairy; the pit of the ftomach is flat: On the b:eail:
f
H, 'IS ere""
and a1mo ft na k ed, I
~av1llg
e nlaJl.
fcattered diftam hairs, except in fome fmall fpots are two difl:ant, round protuberant mamm:n, or dugs,
to be afterwards noticed, and when firft born is each having a cylindrical obtufe wrinkly projecting
.entirely nake d. The Head is iliaped like an egg: nipple, which is ii.lrrounded by a rlarker coloured circle
the fcalp being 19n9, and covered with hair; the called the areola. The back is flat~ having protubeforehead broad; the top of the head flat; and the rances on each tide at the ilioulder·blades, with a furbind head protuherant. The Face is naked, having row or depreffioll between them. The abdomen 01'
the brow or forehead flattened and quadrangular; the belly is large and protuberant, with a hollow at [he
temples are compreffed, with peaked angles pointing navel; the t:pigaftric rep;ion, or fituation of the itoupwards and backwards towards the hairy fcalp. The mac.h, is flat; the hypogallric regions., 0r fides of the
eye· brows ar.e prominent, and covered wit~ h~irs belly, are protuberant; the groins flattifu and hollowwhich, ilieddmg outwards, cover each other lIke tIles ed. The pubes is hairy; the pelvis, or l;J"fin, is wiand between the inner extremitiesof the two eye-brows der above, and grows. narrower below. The male
there is a fiRo()tll, lhallow fm'row or deprejUo)11 in a parts are external and loofe; the penis cylindrical; the
Mall.
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faotum roundifb, lax, and wrinkled, 'being divided in
.. - v - - the middle by a longitudinal ridge, or fmooth line,
which extends along the whole perinreum: The female parts are compreffed and protuberant, having labia, nymphre, clytoris, and hymen; and, in adults,
fecreting the catamenia. There is 110 external tail.
H The Limbs confiil: of arms and hands inil:ead of
fore-legs; and of thighs, legs, and feet. The Arms
. are placed at a diil:ance from each other; they are
round, and about a foot in length from the joint of
the {houlder to the elbow; the fore-arm, or cu.bit,
contains two bones, and is obtufe1y prominent; the
ulna, which forms the principal thicknefs of the member, is round, and fvmewhat flattened on the inude.
The Hands are broad, fiat, and rounded; convex on
the olltud~ or back of the hand, and concave on the
inude or palm. Each hand has five fingers, one of
which, named the thumb, is fuorter and thicker than
the reil:, and is placed at fame dill.ance from them;
the others are near each other, and placed parallel,
the outer or /ittle-jiflger, being the fmallefr ; the fecond,
named index or fore-finger, and the fourth, called the
ring-finger, are next in length and in fize; and the
third, or midd/e-jinger,,is the longefr ; the point of this
lail:, when the arm and hand hang down, reaches to
the middle of the thigh. The nails are rounded and
oval, being flatly arched, or couvex upwards, and e2lch
has a femilunar whitilli mark at the root or lower extremity.
H The lower limbs areplaced clofe together, having
brawny mufcular haunches and fwelling fiefuy hips;
the knees are obtufe, bend forwards, and have hollow
hams behind. The Legs, which are nearly of the fame
length with the thighs, are of a mufClllar make behind, where they fwell out into what is called the
cedf; they are lean, and free of fieih on the fhins or
fore-parts, and taper d~wnwards to the aacle, which
have hard hemifpherical projeCtions on each fide, named, the aJ!kle-b~nes or maJleolee. The heel is thick,
prominent, and gibbous, being longer and broader
than in other animals, for giving a firm fuppon to the
body; it joins immediately with the fole of theroot.
The Feet are oblong, convex above, and flaltened on
the foles, which have a traverfe hollow about the
middle. Each foot has five toes, fomewhat bent
downwards, and gibbons or fwelled underneath at
their extremities; they are all placed clofe together,
the inner or'great-toe being thicker and fomewhat
lhorter than the reil: ; the fecond and third are nearly
of equal length ; and the fourth and fifth are {horter
than the otbers, the lail: mentioned or little toe being
the fuorrefi and fmalleil:. The toe ll::!ils refemble
thofe on the fingers, which arc already defcribed.
" Thus man differs from the other animals in his
ereel: poil:ure and nake€! ikitl, having a hairy fr.alp, being furniOled \VillI hair on the eye-brows and eyela{hes, and having, when arrived at puberty, the pubes, breail:, arm-pits, and the chin of the males, covered with 1lair. His brain is larger than that of any other animal, even the moil: enormons; he is provided
with an uvula, and has organs of f}leech. His face is
placed in the fame parallel line with his body; he
has a projeCting compreffed nofe, and a prominent
chin. His feet in walking rell. on the heel. He has no
tail> and) lafl:ly, the fpecies is di.fl:ingui.1hed from o·
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, her animals by fame peculiarities of the female coufii- Man.
tution, which have been already mentioned."
----.-Nofle Teipfum, " Know thyfelf," is a precept worthy of the lawgiver of Athens: it has been called the
firil: £lep towifdom, and was formerly written in lctters of gold in the temple of Diana. In the purfuir
of this im porrant branch of knowledge, MA N may bc
contemplated in the [even following refpeCts :
I. P H YSI 0 LOG rCA LL Y,-as a frail machine, chiefly
compofed of nerves and fibres interwoven with each
other. His moil: perfeCt fiate is during youth; and
he is endowed with faculties more nnmerous, and in
lligher perfeCtion, than [hofe of all other animals.
7
" Man, intended for exercifing dominion over the Self-knowwhole animal creation, is fent by Nature into the ledge, or
world naked, forlorn, and bewailing his lot; he is th en the £tunlof
unable roufc his handsor feet, and is incapable of acqni- r;.a~ie;!)
ringanykindofknowledge withoutinfrrnCtion; hecan a.
•
neither fpeak, nor walk, nor eat,norperform any aCtion
whatever by natural infrinCl::" P/iny.- "We may
judge what kind oflife is allotted to us by Nature, iince
it is ordained, as an omen, that we fhol1ld come weeping into the world:" Seneca.-" It is humiliating to the
pride of man, to confider the pidable origin of this.
moll. arrogant of all the animals:" Pliny.
2. DIliTETICALLY.-G'ura valefudinem. Bodily
health and tranquillity of mind are more to bedefired
than all the riches, pomp, or glory, of a Crrefus, a Solomon, or an Alexander. Health is to be preferved by
moderation, it is deilroyed byabll.inence, injured by
variety of delicacies, weakened by nnufual things, and
frrengthened by the ufe of proper and accu£lomed
fare. Man, learned in the perniciolls art of cookery ~
is fond of many dillies, rendered palatable by th e injurious effeCts of fire, an.d by the baneful addition of
wine. "Hunger is fatisfied with a fmall qnantity of
food, luxury demands overabundance. Imagination
requires vafr fupplies; v.'hile natnre is contented with
a llJoderate quantity of ordinary food, and i£ bl1rthellcd by fllperfluity:" SelZ,'ca.-According as thou livefi,.
fa lhall thy life be enjoyed.
3. PATH OLOG I CALL Y.-Memento mori ! The life
of man refembles a bubble ready to buril:; his fate is
fufpendt'd by a hair, and is dependent on the uncertain
lapfe of time. "The car! h contains nothing more
frail than man :" HOiller.-" Nothing is weaker thall
human life: To what dangers, and to how many direafes, isit not expofed? Hence the whole period of
a man's life is but a fpan: Half of it is necefflrily
fpent in a £late refembling death; without including
the years of infancy, wherein there is no judgment;
or the period of old age, fertile in fufferings, during
which the fenfes are blunted, the limbs become fiiit~
and the faculties of fight and hearing, the powcrs of
walking, and tbe teeth, the inftrn1l1cnts of nourifhment,fail before thereil: of the body:" Pliny .-" Thus
a confiderable part of death i_s fuffered during life;
and deat h poffdTes all that' belonged to the rimes
which are pail:. Finally, nature will fpeedily recal and
deftroy all the beings which thou {eell., lind all that
thy imagination can fuppofe to exifr hereafter; for
death calls equally upon all, whether they be good 01."
whether they be evil :" Seneca, ii. 59.
4.NATURA LL Y.~lmlocui vivite,Numen adefl ! :V1 "n,
the prince of animated beings., who is a miracleofuamfC,
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tut'e, and for whom all things on this ea1'lh were erea- - - - - ted, is a mimic animal, weeping, laughing, linging,
fpeaking; tradable, judicious, inquililive, and moll
wife; he is weak and naked, unprovided with natural
weapons, expofed to all the injuries of fortune, needful of aiijllance from others, of an anxious mind, folicilOus of proteCtion, continually complaining, changeable in temper, obllinate in hope, and flow in the
acquilition of wiidom. He difpifes the time which is
p:.lll, abufes that which is prefent, and fets his affectlOllS O~l the uncertain future; thus continually neglecting winged time, which, though iniinittly precious, call never be recalled; for thus the bell and
readieD-. time, in every a~e, flies on with miferable
mortals; fome it fummons to attend their daily and
bl1rthenfome labours; fome it confines to luxurious
inaction, pampered even tG> fuff"catioll with foperfluities; fome it foHcits ill the ever reftlefs paths of ambiti',n; fome h renders anxiOllS for the acquifition of
wealth, and dillreifes by the poiICiIion of the thing
defired; fome it condemns to -foliwde, and o.thers to
have their doors contiuually crouded with viLitors;
here one bewails the condua of his children, there
one grieves their lofs. Tears will fooller fail us thatl
their caufes, which only oblivion can remove. " On
every hand our evils overbalance our advantages; we
~re furrollnded with dangers; we rulh forwards into
untried fituations; we are enraged without having
received provocation: like wild beails, we dellroy thofe
',:-e do not hate; we with for favourable gales, which
lead liS only to dellruClion; the earth yawns wide,
ready for our death:" Seneca.-" Other animals unite
together againil enemies of a kind different from their
own, while man fuffers moll injuries from his own
fpedes :" P/itty.
5. POLITICALL Y-EJlo a1Jtiqua virtute sefide! Man
inllead offollowing that which is right, is fubjeCted to
the guidance of manifell error; this envelopes all his
faculties under the veil of cullom, as foon as he
is born, according to its diClates, he is fed, educated,
brought up, and direCted, in all things; and by its arbitrary rules his hondly, fortimde, wifdom, morality,
and religion; are judged of; thus, governed by opinioll, he lives conformable to cullom, inllead of being
guided by reafon. Though fent into the world aperilhable being for all are evidently born to fuffer, initead of endeavouring to fecure thofe things which are
moil advantageous and truly beneficial, he, infatullted
l1y the fmiles of fortune, anxioul1y colleCls her gaudy
trifles for futurc enjoyment, and negleCts her real benefits; he is dri ven to maduefs by ellvious fnarlers;
l1e ptrrecutes with hatred the truly religious for differing from himk1 f io fpeculative opinions; he excites
l1Lll1lberlefs broils, not that he may do good, but for a
pur pore that even himfelf is ignorant of. He walles
his precious and irrecoverable time in trifles; he thinks
lightly of immortal and eternal concerns, while regulating the fuccdfon of his pollerity; and perpetually
entering on new proJeCts, forgetful of his real condition, he bnilds palaces infiead of preparing his grave;
till at length, in the midll of his fcliemes, death feize~
him; and then, firll opening his eyes, he perceives, 0
man! that all is de1ufion. "Thus we live as if immonal, and .firillearn in death that We have to die;"
SClJ:CII.
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6. MORALLy.--Beiljac et /(('tare! J\Lm is compe)- Mall_
fed of an anim:lteol'ledllllary fubfbmte, \V hich prompts - v - . - '
him to that which is right; and of a bodily frame liable to impreiIions, v.hich inlligates him to the enjoyment of pleafure. In hi~ natural (late he is foolilh,
wanton, an incoNliderate follower of example, ambitions, profu[e, diifatisfied, cnnning, peeviili, invidious,
maliciolls, and covetous; by the influence of jllil 1110_
rals he is transformed to be attentive, challe, coniiderate, modefi, temperate, quiet, fincere, mild, beneficent, grateful, and contented. "Sorrow, luxury,
ambition, avarice, the delire of life, and anxiety for
the future, are common to all animals:" Pliny.
7. THEOLOGICALLY .-II!Ienle1Jto Creittori.stui! Man
the ultimate purpofe of creation, and mallerpiece of
the works of Omnipotence, was placed on earth that
he might contemplate its perfeilions; he was endiJwed
with fapielll reafon, and luade capable of forming conclufions from the impreffions of his [enfes, tbat, from
a conlideration of created objeCts, he might know their
Creator as the Almigh ty, the Infinite, the Omnifcient, the Eterual God: That we mJ¥ live morally under his governing care, it is requifue th:u we have a
thorough conviCtion of its exillence, and mull have it
ever in remembrance. Other revealed matters on this
fubjeCl: are left to be explained by the theologians'
" There are two things which lead to a knowledge
of God ; creation and revelation:" Augujfine.-" God,
therefore, may be found out by the light of nature,
hut is only to be known by (he affiftance of doCtrine:"
'Teltulli(in_~" 1\lan alolle has the inellimable privilege of contemplating the perfeCtions of God who is
the author both of nature and of revelation:" lbid." Learn that God has both ordered you to e~iil, and
that you iliould lludy to aCl: that part properly which is
allotted for YOll in life:" Perf. Sat. iii. 71.
The whole of this ENCYCLOPEDIA may in fome
refpeCt be accounted an analyfis of MAN; as comprehending his knowledge of God, of himfdf, and of natural and artificial objetls. In the fequd of this article we fhall colldt into one view the moll important
particulars relating to himfclfinJividu..lly, confidered
as a phyfical bdlig, and as forming a fubjeCt: of natural hillory:
. .
6
Anatomtfis have employed much pa1l1s III tbe lludy Natural hi.
of the material part of man, and of that organization fiery of
which determines his place in the animal creation. Man.
From tracing and combining his different external
parts; from obfening that his body'is in fome places
covered with hair: that hecan walk upon his hands
and his feet atthe fame time, in themanner ofquadrupeds; that, like certain animals which hold their food
in their paws, he has two clavicles; that the female
brings forth her young alive, and Ihat her breaili>' are
fupplied with milk: from thefe circumllances w,e
might be led to afiign man a place in the clafs of viviparons quadrupeds. But ill ~)Ilr opinion, fuch an arrangement would be defeCl:ive, arbitrary, and abfurd.
Man is nGt aqnadruped t : Of all the animals, he alone t See C,,,,..
can fupport himfelf, continually and without rellraint,p.lrati",eAin an ereCl: pollure (that is, with his head and body nate~y?
in a verticallille UpOR his legs). In this majellic :md Sect.). II.
dignified attitude,he can change his place, fl1rveythis
earth which he inhabits, and rurn his eyes towards
the vault of heaven. By a noble and eafy p;ait, he
prcferves
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ture has denied a covering: but hill he is her mallerpiece, the lafi work: whiclll came from the hallds(Jfthe
Almighty Anifi, the fovereign and Lhe c;;ief of anim ,Is
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pl'efervcsan eqllilibrium in the feveral parts of his body,
and tranfports himfelffrom one place to another with
different degrees of celerity (c). To man alone lla-

(c) M. Dal1benton, after a careful examination of thofe characters in the form of man by which he is difiillguilhed from other animals, has reduced them to two heads. The firf!: is the firellgth of th~ mufcles of
the legs, by which the body is fupported in a vertical pofition above them; the (econd confiits III the antculJtion of the head with the neck by the middle of its bafe.
We fiand upright, bend our body, and walk, withoutthinking on the power by which we are [upported in
thefe feveral potitions. This power, fays M. Dauhenton, refides chiefly in the mufclls, which confiitute [he
l'ri!1cipal part of the calf of the leg. Their exertion is felt, and their motion is vifible externally when '.\ c
Hand upright and bend onr body backwards and forwards. This poweris no Ids great when we walk lvell
OIl an horizontal plane.
In afcending a height, the weight of the body is more fenfibly felt than in dcfcend.
ing. All thefe motions are natural to man. Other animals, on the contrary, when placed 011 theirhiud legs,
lire either incapable of performing them at ali, or do it partially, with great difficulty, and for a very thon
time. The gibbon, and the jocko or ofJI·(mg-otitang, are the animals mofi refem blingmanin their l:onilruttion ;
they can fiand upright with much lefs difficulty, than other brutes; bnt the refiraint they are under in [hig
attitude 11hinly !hows that it is not natural to Lllem. The reafon is, that the IDufcles in the back part of the
leg in the gibbon and th(' jocko are not, as in man, fufficiently large to form a c:tlf, and confeq llently not
fufficiently firong to fupport the thighs and body in a vertical line, and to preferve them in that
llofiure.
M. Daubenton has difcovered, that the attitndes proper to man and to the animals are pointed out by tbe
different manners in which the head is articulated with the neck. The two points, by which the of[eo us
part of the head is connected with the firf!: vertebra of the neck, and OR which every movement of the head
is made with the greatefi facility, are placed althe edge of the great foramen of the occipital bone, which in
man is fituated near the centre of.the bafe of the craninm, affords a patrage for the medullary fubf!:alJ.ce into
the vertebra:, and determines the place of the articulation of the head with d.le neck. The body and neck
being, according to the natural attitude, ill a vertical direction, the head mufi be placed in equilibrium upou
the vertebra: as Ilpon a pivot or point of fupport_ The face is on a venicall:ine, almofi parallel to that of
the borly and neck. The jaws, which are very ilion compared with thofe of mofi other animals, exten.d very
little farther forwards than the forehead.
,
No animal has, like man, its hind legs as leng as the body, neck, and head, taken together, meafurillg from
the top of the head to the os pubis.
In the frame of the human body the principal parts are nearly the fame with thofe -of otlia animals; bU1;
in the conneclioll and form of the bones, fays M. Daubenton, tbere is as grea.t a difference ,15 in the altirudt:s
propel' to each. Were a man to affume the natural pofiure of quadrupeds, and try to walk by the help of hili
hands and feet, he would find himfelf in a very unnatural lituatioll; he could not move his feet "nd head
.but with tbe greatdt difficulty and pain; and let him make wb:<t exertions he pIeafed, he would find it im~
pollible to attain a fieady and continued pace. The principal obfiacles he would meet with would ari[e [r011l
the firuClure of the pelvis, the hands, the feet, and the head.
The plane of the great occipital foramen, which in man is almo!1 horizontal, puts the head in a kind of
eql1ilibrium upon the neck when we Lland erect in our natural attitude; but wheu we are ill the attitude of
quadrupeds, it prevents us from raiting ollrhead fo as to look [orwarus, bec3u[c the movement of the head is
fiop~ by the protuberance of the occiput, which then approaches too ne:tr [he vertebra: of [he neck.
In lTIofi animals) the foramen mai;n~lm of the occipital bone is {itllated at the ba.ck part of the head; the
jaws are very 10I)g; lhe occipnt has no protuberance beyond the aperture, (he plane of which is in a vlrtical
dircClion, or inclined a little forwards or backwards; fo d'lat the head is pendant, al1djoined to Lhe neck by
its pllfierior part. This pJution of [·he head enables quadrupeds, though their bodies are in a horizontal
direction, to prefent their muzzle forwards, and to raifiO it fo as to reach above them, or to rOL1ch the
earth with the extremity of their jaws when they bring rheir neck and head down to th~ir feet. In tile ani",
tude of qnadrnpeds, man could touch the earth only with the fore part ('r the lOp of tIle head.
To thde differences of firuCture, M. Daubellton ad.ds, that \\ hen man is ilanding, his heel reUs upen the
earth as well as the other parts of his fcot; when he walks it is the firfi part which touches the ground; m:lll
can fiand on one foot: tli.efe are peculiarities in firueture and in the manner of moving which are not to be
fonnd in other animals. We may therefore con.clude that a man cannot be rank ed ill the clafs of'luadrupeds.•
We may add, that in man the brain is much larger, and the jaws mach fhorter, than in any other animal.
The brain, by its great extent, forms the protubera.n.ce of the occipital belle, the forehead, and all that pan
of the head which is above the ears. In animals, the brain is fo fmall, that moa: of Lhem have no occiput, or
the front is tither wanting or little raifed. In animals which hve large fo-reheads, fucI! as the horfe, the ox,
the elephant, &c. they are placed as low, and even lower, dnn the cars. Thefe animals likewife want the
occiput, and the top of the head is of very {mall extent. The jaws, which form the greatefi ponion of the
muzzle, are large in proportion to the fmallnefs of the brain. The length of the muzzle varies in differen.~
animals: in folipede animals it is very long; it 1s filOn in the ol1rang.ol1tang ; and in man it d()e~ no~ t'~H~
at all. No hC'lrd grows on the muzzle: this fan is wanting in every ani;rlF!\
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111:11s, a world in I1J iniatnre, t he centre Wllich connecrs
the llniverfe together. The form of his body, the organs whereof are confi:rucred in fuch a manner as to
produce a much greater effecr than thofe of other animals; announces his power. Every thing demonll:rates
the ::xcellCllce of his nat lire, and rheimmenfedifi:ance
placed by the bounty of the Creator between man and
hun. Man is a re,lfonable being; brute animals :ire
deprived of thar noblefJclllry. The we;lkefl aIld moll
finpid of the human race is Jble to manage themoll:
fagaciolls quadruped; he commands it, and makes it
fubfervient [0 his ufe. The operations of brutes are
purely [he dIed of mechallical impnlfe, and continLle
aiways the f~LI11e; human works are v.tried wilhout
end a nct infini tel y di verli tied in th e lila nIl er of exec ution. The foul of lllan is free, independanr, and immort.d. He is fitted for the fiudy of fcieIlce, and the cultivation of art; he has the exclufive privilege of examining every thing which has exifience, and of holding communication with his fellow-creatures by
LlDgl1'lge, by particular motions of the body, and by,
marks and charJcrers mutually agreed upon. Hence
arii"es that phylical pre-eminence which he enjoys 0ver all animals; and hence that power which he poffdres over the elemeuts, aFld (fo to fpeak) over nature
hfelf. Man, therefore, is unequalled in his kind; but
the individuals thereof differ greatly from one anotber in figure, fi:atllre, colour, manners, and difpofilions. The globe which man inhabits is covered with
the productions of his indufiry and the works of his
lwnds: it is his labour, in {hort, which gins a value
tQ the whole terrell:rial mafs.
The hiftory of man is an object ofattention highly
inrerd1iJ;lJ;, whether we confider him in the different
periods of his life, or take a view of the varieties of
the fpedes, or examine the wonderful organiz.ttion of
his frame. Welliall, therefore, attempt to give a {hort
iketch of him in thefe different points of view; referring occafionally to other par ts of the work for more
particLllar details.
7
" Nothing (fays M. Buffon) exhibits fuell a llriIDifferent
periods of king pitture of OLlr weaknefs, as the condition of an
l'uan's life. infant immediately after hirth. Incapableof employing
its organs, it needs affill:ance of every kind. In the
firll moments of ollr exill:ence, we prefent an image of
pain and mifery, and aremore weak and he1plefs than
the young of any other animal. At birth, the infant
paifes from one element to another: When it leaves
the gentle warmth of the tranquil fluid by which it was
completely furrounded in the wombofthe mother,it be8
comes ex pofed to the imprellions of the air,and infiantHis condi-' Iy feels the effecrs of that acrive element. The air acti,on at
ring upon the olfactory nerves, and upon the organs of
birth;
refpiration, produces a {hock fomethin.~ like fneezing,
by which the breall: is expanded, and the air admitted
into lhe lungs. In the meantime, the agitation of the
diaphragm prcifes upon the vifcera of the abdomen,
and the excrements are thus for the firll: time difc!Jarged from the illtefiines, and the urine from the bladdel'. The air dilates the vefides of the lungs, and after being rarefied [() a certain degree, is expelled, by
the fpring the dilated fibres reacring upon this rarened fluid. The infant now refpires; and articulates
filllnds, or cries. [For the condition of the feetus in ut~MaR,
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1'0, \V'here iLlives without refpiration, fee AN A TO MY,
Man.
no 110; and for the nature ,and importance ofrefpira- '--v---I
tion, fee nO II8.J
Moll: animals are blind for fome days after birt11.
Infants open their eyes [0 the light the moment they
come into the world; but they are dull, fixeJ, and
commonly blue. The new, born child cannot difl:inguHh objecrs, beeaufe he is incapableoffixinghii eyes
upon them. The organ of vilion is yet imper(ec1;
the cornea is wrinkled; and perhaps the retina is too
foft for receiving t:le images of external objects, and
for communicating the fenfatioll of di£1:inct vifiun. At
the end of forty days, the infant begins to hear and
9
to fmile. About the lame time it begins to look at Jnd duriug
brigh t obj ects, and freq uentIy to turn its eyes towards th~ period
the window, a candle, or any light. Now likewife it of mfancy.
begins to wee~ ; for its former cries and groans were
not accompanied with tears. Smiles and tears are the
eifecr of two internal fenfations, both of which depend
on the aa:ion of the mind. Thus they are peculiar to
the human race, and ferve to exprefs mental pain or
pleafure; while the cries, motions, alld other marksof
bodily pain and pleafure, are common to man and moll
of [he other animals. Conlidering the fubject as metaphyficians, we will find that pain and pleafure are the
univerfal power whichfets all our paffionsin motion.
The iize of an infant born at the full time is COI1lmonlytwenty-one inches; andtliatjlEtus, which nine
month:o before was an imperceptible Ll1bble, now
weighs ten or twelve pounds, and fometimes ,more.
Thehead is latge in proportion to the body; and this
difproportion, which is fiilJ greater in the firfi ll:age
of the fretus, continues dnring the period of infancy.
The ikin of a new-born child i$ of a reddilh colour,
becaufe it is fo fine and tranfparenr as to allow a flight
tint of the colour of the blood tolliine through. The
form of the body and members is by no means perfect
in a child foon after birth; all the parts appear to be
fwollen. At the end of three days, a kind of jaundice
generally comes on, and at the fame time milk is to be
found in the breafis of the infant, which may be fqueezed out by the fingers. The fwelling decreafes as the
child grows up.
The liquor contained in the amnios leaves a vifcid
whiriili matter upon the body of the child. In this
country we have the l'recaution to walli the new-born
infant only with warm water; but it is the cullom
with whole nations inhabiting the cold eft climates, to
plunge their infants into cold water as foon as they
are born without their receiving the leall: injury. It
is even faid that the Laplanders leave their children in
the fnow till the cold has almoll: ll:opped their refpiration, ana then plunge them into a warm bath. Among
thefe people, the children are alfo walhed thrice a.day
during the firll: year of their life. The inhabitants of
northern countries are perfuaded that the cold math.
tends to make men llronger and more robu1t, and on
that aCCollnt acufiom their children to the ufe of it
from their infancy. The truth is, that we are totally ignorant of the power of habit, or how far it can
make our bodies capable of fuffering, of acquiring, or
of lofing.
The child is not allowed to fuck as foon as it is
born; but tillie is giYen for difcharging ~heliquor and
fHme
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flime ~rc;>.~l-tl¥! OO!l1ach" ,H,ld the mecon-ulm or excre- the ~effitl"e of the teeth is fo great as to ,!top the cir- MaR<.
...... - v .. .,.~ mellt, which is a .Wack colo).lr, from the intefiincs.
cuJatiol1 of ,tbe blood. Childrell apply their fingers to '--v---'
As theft: [u,bU;mccs .1l1ig\n fOllr [be milk, ;l. little dilu~ their lllouth, {hat they Illay r·emove tIle il'ritaLioll
t.cd wine lJ1i~ed with [U?;flr is firil:given to the infant, which tl](:y feel-there. Some relief is gi Yell, by pIli ti ng
a,nd the b,reail:is .not prefentd to it before ten or twelve into their hands a bit of iwry or of coral, or of rome
other hard and fmooth body, with which they nIb the
hours pave elapred.
The young ofquadrupc:ds can ofthemfdyes find the gums at the a.ffccted part. This prciJ"ure, being op"'VflY to the teat Q£ the Q1Qther ; it is not [0 with ·mau ~lofed to that,oftlle leeth, calms the pain for am,)·
Tbe motber,in order to fucklc her child, muft mife mellt, contributes to m,l](e the membrane ofthc gum
it to ber breafis : and, at this feeble period of life, the thinner, and facilitates its rupture. Ntlturc here ads
in oppolition to herfelf: and an i::ci!ion ,of the gUllI
I<l
infant can o::prefs its wants only :by its cri Ct.
l'~/;I!U,r
New-born c.hildren have need of frequent Iwurifh- mufr fometin)es take place, to allow a I'ailage to the
For the period of dentition, number of teeth,
Br~<!lI#on memo During the day, the brcafr ought to be given tooth.
&c. (ee ANATOMY, nQ 17.
req~ifite in them ,every two hours, fl,nd during the lligllt as often
rear10g the ~s they awake. At nrft they fieep alll.loi1: continualWhen children are allowed to cry too long and Ii'"
younk~odf ly: and theyfeem never to awake bllt when prelled often, rllptureS .are fometimes occaiioned by dJe (IT'Jrl,
Inall 10.
' .
C;:1
. r f' 1 d relre
t:. fh'
...1. y:,h ullger or pam.
y eep jS lllc II ~11
lllg to
they make. Thefemay caiilybe cl1red by the IjlCCJy
them; and it fom~tinles becomes necdfary to employ application of bandages :. but if this remedy ha, bee,1.
narco,jc dofes, proportioned to the age ,llld conftitu- too long delayed,the difeafe may continlle through lif".
tim! of the child. for the purpof(: of procuring dl(:ln Chjldren are very lllllch fubjeU to worms. S'lllle of
repofe. The common way of appeafillg the cries of the bad effeCts occalioRed by thefe animals might be
children is by rocking them in the cradle; but this prevented by giving them a little wine now and then,
agitatiQll mUlt be very gentle, 9rherwife a great rilk for fermerned liq Llors h He a tendency to l)reveat their
is m:l of conhlling the infant's brain, and of produ. gen eratioll.
Th@ugh[he body is very delicate in the .aate of in~
cing il total derangl.:.mellt. It is necefiary to their being in good He\1lth, that their fle.ep be long and natu- fancy, it is then lefs fedible of cold than at allY
,ral. It is potli!)le, ~owever~ that they may fleep too other part of life. The illternal heat appears to he
rouch, and ihereby endanger their confi;itlltion. In greater: the pulre in chil~rell is much q['!icker than
tllat cafe, it would be proPer to take them out of the in adu.Its;from \vhich weare cerraiulyilltirlc::dtoinfer
,cradle, and awahen them by a gentle motion, or by / that the in,ternal heal is greater in the fame proporprefenting fome bright objetl to their eyes. At this tion. F'or the fame 1'eafo!l, it is evidem that fmali
age we receive the firft impreffions from the fenfes, anim .. ls have more heat than large ones; for the beatwhich, without doubt, are more impC>rtant dllring tbe iag of the he:1rt and of the arteries is alwdYs quicker
refl of life than is gen~rally im;zgined. Great care in pro}XlrtiOfl to the fn:allnefs of the animal. The
ought to be taken to place th,e crarlle in fuch a manner frrokes of the heart in a [parrow fllceeed Olle anothc::r
that tl)e chil~ {hall be dire&ly oppotite to the light; fo rapidly that Ehey can [carcely be counted.
11
for their eyes are always d.iretl:e~ ·towards that pan of
Till three years of age, tbe life of a child is very The great
the room where the light is {hongeft; and, if tbe precariolls. In the two or three followilIg years, it morta.li-ty
.cradle be placed tlcl.eways, Oll,e of them, by rurning becomes more cenain ; and at fix or f(~ven years of a"e to .whlch
toward~ the light, will acquire greater ftrengrh than
a child has a berter chance(}f living than dt allY oth~r chIlir:.na
the other, ;lUd the child will fCJuint. For the tW(\) fieriod c)flife. from the bills of mol't:llity pllblilhed are U JI: •
firfr months, no other food lbonld be given to the child at London, it appears, that of a certain nnmber of
but the milk of the nur[e; and, when it is of a weak children born at the fame time, one half of them Ji<t
and delicate conftitution, this nonrilhment a 10ne filonlrJ the rhree firfr years: aecorcling to WHich, oue half
be cetltinned during (hI.: third or fourth mouth. A of the human. race are cnt offbefore they are three
child however robufr and healthful, TIlay be expofl!d years of age. But the mortality amollg children is not
f:(j)g;reat danger and incollvenience, if :lily other ali- !leady fo great every wh ere as in London. M. Dupr!!
III em is adminifrered before the tndof the ~lfl: mOllth.
de Saint-JUailr, from a great IJ.ulllber of ohfervations
In Holland. Italy, Turkey. and the whole Levant, made in FLilIce, has 1ho\\'l1 that ha-lf of the children
the food of children is limited to the milk of tIle ll11rfe born at the hllllC time are not extinCt till feven or ei o'ln
for a wholcyear. The favages (lfCanadJ gi)le tbe-ir years have elapfed.
b
children fuck for four, five, and fOliletimes even ftven
Am~Bg the caufes.which h'lve occafiolled fo great a
year£. In this country, as nuries general Iy 11a ve not l1iurlJIIty amoll~ c1111dren, ana even among adults
~ fufficient quantity of milk to fatisf.y the appetite the fmall pox may be ranked as the chief: But luckj~
of their children, they commonly fllp,ly the want oJ it ly the IHC1:ans of alltviatinl~ by inoculation ~hc fatal efby panada or olher light pre.parations.
f.cds of this terrible [collrge are now univerfally known.
The teeth ufualiy begin to appear about the {lge See INOCULATION, and flIeD/cI.n:- hdex.
12
Qf feven months. The cutting of thefe, although a
Children begin learnirg to fp~ak abolll lhe age of Speech. '
natur~l operataon, does Rot follow the common laws t\\ t lye or fifteen mOllt lIs. III
laIJguages, and among when it
of nature, which acts contilllaallyon the human body evtry peo]'le, lhe firfr fyHaL1es they utter are btl, Uti, commenwithom occafwning the fmaHeil: pain or even p-rodu- W13,?1liI, pa, la"~ tapa, a~tlda: Jior ought [hi', to txcite ces.
cing; any femation. Here a violent and painful eft(JI·t is any fLll"l'fifrz, when \ve coniider that tilde [yllabJes arc
made, accompanied with cries and tfars. Children the foun,ls moil: lIalnralw 1112 i1 " becall[e they contiLt
at firfr 10fe their fprightlinefs and gaiety; tbey be .. of that \'o\'.'cl, and thof.:: co!!l;j.12nts, the pronunciacome fad, remefs, and fretful. Tlu gnIDs are red, tion of which require the linallelt exertion in the orand fwelled ; but they afterwardsbecome white, wh~n gansoffpeech. ::ome ch;~Jren at two years of JJ;c
VOL.X.
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articulate diilinC".ly, and repeat whateVer is [aid to
' - - v - them; but mofi children do not fpeak till the 'age of
two yt'<.,rs and a half, or three years, and of len la tcr.
The life of lTIan and of other animals is meafured
only from the moment of binh : they enjoy exifience,
however, previolls to that period, and begin to live in
the fiate of a f<rtus. This Hate is defcribed and eA·
plaind lIn.der tlle article ANATOMY, no 110. The
'period of infancy, which extends from the moment of
birll.1 to about t\', dve years of age, has jufi: now been
conllder·ed.
I3
The period of infancy is followed by that of ado~~riod of
puberty
lefcencc. This begins, together with puberty, at the
alld ado· age of twelve or fOllrteen, and commonly ends in girls
lef~~lIce,
at fifteen, and in boys at eighlC'Cn, bm iometimes not
till twenty.one, twenty· three, and twenty-five years
of<'ge. According to to its etymology (being derived
from the Latin word adolefie; lia), it is completed when
the body has ;l,[tained its full height. Thus, pl1berty
accompanies adolefccnce, and precedes youth. This
is tbe fpring of life; this is tIle [earOll ofpleafnres, @f
loves, and of graces: but alas! this fmilillg leafon is
of {hort durJtinn. Hitherto nature [eems to have had
nothing in view but the prefervation and increaft of
her \VOl k: fhe has made no proviJion for the infant
except what is neceJrary to its life and growth. It has
lived, or rather enjoyed a kind of vegetable exi£l:ence,
which was ihllt up within itfdf, and which it was in€apable of commllnicating. In tbis fir£l: £l:age of life,
reafOll is fiill alleep: bur the principles of life Coon
multiply, and man has not oaly what is neccffary to
his own exiJrcnce, but wbat ellables him to give exi£l:cnce to others. 1'11is redunJancy of life, this fource
of health <ind vigour, can no longer he confined} but
I4
tl1deavours to diffufe and expand itfelf.
Symptoms
The age of pubeny is annollnced bJ [everal marks.
"f pubtrty. The firfi fympLOlll is a kind of nll,mhncfs and fiiftnefs
in the groins, accompanie'd with a new and peculi8r
ien[atioIl in thofe parts which djfi:inguifh the fexes.
There, as wc:11 as in thearm·pits, fmall prOtll~raIlCes
of' a whitiib colour appear, which arc the germs of a
!lew produdion ofa kind ofhair,bywhich thefeparts
are ~([erwards to be veiled. The voice, for a contiderahlc: time, is rough and unequal: after which it
~)ec()J1les fl1lJer,flronger, and graver, than jt was before.
This change may calily be di£l:inguiihed in buys; but
It fdo in ~trls,becal1re their voices are naturallyHlarper.
"Thefe marks of puberty are com.men to both [exes:
hH there arc marks peculiar to each, fncll as the dif(barge of the menres, and the gro~vth of the breafi.s,
in girls; the beard, and the em1lIion of femen 111
boys.; i·n (hort, the feeling of venereal de!ire, and the
aplJetite which unites the fexes. Among all r ..ces of
mankind, the femaks arrive at puberty [ooner than the
lnaJe~; but the age of pubcrty is different in diflerent
natiolls, and feems partly to depend on the temperature' of the climate and the qu~lity of tJ;je food. In all
the femhern countries of ,Europe, and in cities} the
greate(l part of girls arrive,a.t puberty aboU[ twelve,
and boys a.bout fourteen ytaFS of age. But in the
llorthern pJrts, and i,a the country, girls fcarcely ar·
ri .... e at p.uberty till they are fOllrteen or fifteeR, an(1
\)I'y, not till thry are fixteen or feventeen. !n ollr eli·
Ill,He, girls, for the grelllefl part, IlJve attamed com~
piett: matL,rilY at eighteen, an.d boys at twcllly years
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M A·N
At the age of adolefcc:nce, and of puberty, the Man.
body commonly attains its full height. About that ~
. time, young peoJ,le ihoot out feveral illches almofi at
once. Ull[ there is 110 part of the human. body which
increafes more quickly and mo e per~eptibly thm the
organs of generation in both fexes. In males, this
growth is nothing but an unfolding of the parts, an
augmentatioll in fize; but in females it often oecafiOllS a !hrinking and contraClion, which have received
different names from thofe who have treated of the
figns of virginity. See VIRCINllY.
IS
Marriage is a fiate fnilable to man, wherein he Illufi: Effeds of
make ufe of thoft new faculties IVhich he has acquired puberty,
by puberty. At this period of life, the defire of pro.
dllcing a being like him[df is frrongly felt. The external'form and the correfpondence of the organs of
{ex, occaGon withont douBt that irrefi£l:ible attraction
which unites the fexes and perpetuates the r<rce. By
connecting pleafure with the propagation of the fpecies, nature ha5 provided mofi eft"ectually for the continllance of her work. Tncreafe and 17.ultif/y, is the exprefs cOlllmand of the Creator, and -one of the natural
functions of life. We may add, that at the age of
puberty a thollfand impreITions aB: upon the nervous
iyfiem, and reduce man to fuch a iituation t.Jta,the feels
. his exifience only in that voluptuous fen fe, which then
appears tv become the fcat Ot' his foul, which engroffes
the whole fellfibility of which he is fufceptible, and
which proceeds to fuch a height, that its ahacks cannot long be fupported without a general derangement
of the whole machine. The continuance of fueh a feeling mayfometimes indeed prove fatal to thofe who indulge in exceffive enjoyrr ent ; but it is equally dangerous to thofe who obftinat cly pufiftin celibacy,efpecially
When firongly folicited by natnre. The femen, being
too long confined in the feminaJ veifels, may, by it~
ftimulant preperty,occafion difeafes in both fexes, and
excite irritations fo violent as to reduce man to a level
with rhe brutes} which, When a8:ed upon by fuch impreilions, are perfeCl:1y furious and ungovernable. When
this irritation proceeds to extremity, it prodllct:s wha,t
is called the ftlr~r uterinus in women. The oppofite
habit, however, is infinitely more common, efpeciallY.lli
in the temperate, and above all ill the frozen zones. Af- Its; toe. freter all, excefs is much more 10 be dreaded than conti- queI1tanency. The I!umber of diffolllte and intemperate men bufe.
afford us picJ1[Y of examples. SOllle have lofi their
memory, fome have been <leprived of fight, fome
have become bald, and f(}me have: died through mere
weaknefs. In fuch a cafe, bleec\.ing is well known to
be fdtal. Y onn g men cannot be too often warned of
the irreparable injury they lIlay clo to thtir h~aILh,
and parents, to whofe cal t :hey are entru£l:ed, ought
to employ all the means in their power to turn them
I
from fuch dangerons exceffes. But at the :.tge of pn- Great~m
berty, young men- know not of how much importmce portance or
it is to pmllmg this imiling [ea[on of their days} thi! feafo)!
whereon the happinefs or mifery of their fL! ure life fo aflife!
much depends, Then they look not forward to futurity, nor reflect on what is pa£l:, nor enJoy prefent
pleafures wi·th moderation. How many ceafe to be
men, or at lea.n to 11a:v.e the faculties of men, before
the age of thirty i· Nature mutt not be forced; like a
tru~ mother, her objeCl is d1e fober aFld difcreet union
of the fexes. Ie is fufficient to obey when ihe commands,. aud to anfwer when !he calls. Neither mull:
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we for()'ct here t() mcnii0ll :1l1J condemn all. outrage pregnancy, is nothing but a hifl:oryof the formation Z"hn.
COI:llJ1i~teJ ao':;infi: n~lllrc, the t11Jmcful practice of of the fll'tus; of its cxpaniioll; of the extraordinary - - . . , whiclJ <:l1'J;~1!':ers tile lo[~ of health , ~ld the tool ruin manner ill which it lives, is 1l01lri1hed and grows in
of the (,onfl:itution ; \\e mean that folitary libertinifm its mother's womb, rinJ of the way in which all thefe
(maflurbatiQ), by which a lll!ln or woman, deceiving, operations are Ferformed with regard to both: f"r
11.1t~,rc as it \vere, endeavours to procure thofe enjoywhich fee ANATOMY, nO'109, IIO, It has been proments which religion ha~ forbiddw except when con- vetl by many obfervations, that the fcetus ch!ll1ges ils
neCted with the happiners of being a parent. Such politioH in the womb, according to the different anithen is the phyiical orJer which the Author of tuces of the mother. It is commonly fituated wi( h
nature, the great r1'ef::1I'er of the fpecies 3S well as of its feet downwards, the breech refiingu pon the heeL,
the indiviJllal, has appointed (,l induce man, by the the head bent towards the knees, the hands bent toattraction of pieOlfure, to prop::g.l'C al; J continue his waros the mouth, the feet tLIrned inwards; and in this
18
race.
pofitioll it [WilllS like a kind of veift:l in the watery
OfrrocreThe procreation of children is the objeCt of nlll'- fluid contained in the membranes by which it is [1It"atiem.
riagc; but [omerimes rhis O:ljcct flib 10 be accomplilh- \'vnndeu, without occalioningany inconvenience to lhe
ed. SeeL1PoT£NC£ and ~·;rERILITY.
mother, except what arifes from its motions, filInericcortling to the or':~Jlary cour[e of natnre, wo- times to the one fide, ;jnd [ollletillles to the other_
men are not fir for conception till after tile firfl: ap- At times, it even kicks with fuch vi0lellce as to
pear;ll1ce of the mcnfes. \Vhen thefe flop which ge- frighten the mother. But when once the head Lenerally happcns about forty or fifty years of age,they comes [ufficie11lly large to defl:roy the eqllilibriuIn, it
are barren ever after. Their breafis then Ihrink and tumbles over and fall ... downwards; the face is turned
deeay, and the voice becomes feehler. Some, however, towards the os.racrulII, and the crown of the head tohavebecomernothersbeforetheyhaveexrtriencedallY wards the orifice of the ['t'rus. This bappel1i fix
menfl:rual difcharge; and others hLVC cO<Iceived at the weeks or two months before delivery. When the
age of fixty, anu fometimes at a more advanced age. time of delivery arrives, the fretllS, fiuding itfelf coo
Such Ci:xamples, though not llnfrequer:t, mufi be COIl- much confined in the womb, makes an effort to eflidered as exceptions to the general rule; but theY:l.re calle with its head firfl:. At length, ar the moment
[uffieient [0 ihow [hat the menfirual difcharge is nQt of delivery, it unites its own fl:rength with that of the
eifential to generation The age at whieh man ac- mother, and opem the orifice of the !Items wide
quires the faculty of procreating is not [0 difl:inCtly enongh [0 allow a palfage for it[el£' It happens fomemarked. In order to the produCtion of femen, the times that the fretlls efcapes froUl the uterus withom
body mull have attained a certain growth, which ge- hllrfl:ing its covering, as is the cafe with animals.
nerally happens between twelve and eighteen years of But, in general, the human fcewi pierces the mem~
age_ At fixty or feventy, when the body begins to br,nes by its Cff;lrts; and fometimes a very thin part
be enervated by old age, the voice becomes weaker, of them remains upon the head like a cap. The anthe femen is fecreted in fmaller quantities, and it is of- (ien ts confiuered this membranol1s covering as a {ign
ten unprolific. There are infl:allces., however, of old of good fortune; and the [arne idea is flill prevalent
mea who have procreated at the age of eighty or among the vulgar. The liquor which efcapes during
ninety. Boys ha\'e been found who had the facuity delivery is calleli the waters of the mother. Thefe
of generating at nine, len, and eleven; years- of'age; waters ferve to guard the fretus from t'xternal inj l1rics,
and young girls who have become pregnant at the age by eluding the violence of the blows which the 1110'
of feven, eight, or nine. BgJ fu~l} facts, wllich are ther may receive upon the belly: and, in the fame
z()
very rare, ought to be confidered as extraordinary ma[lOer, they defend the womb from the fhocks occa- Partul'itio.
ph::enomena in the courfe of nature.
fioned by the motions of the fcetus. In ilion, by ren19
Pregnilll,Y. Pregnancy is the time during which a woman car- dering the paffage foft and pliable, they facilitate the
ries in her womb the fruit of conception. It .begins efcape of ~he child in the time of ddivery. (See
from the moment the prolific faculty has been reduced MIDWIF ERT .).-111 the womb, the fcetlJS does not reinto aCt, and all the conditions requifite in both fexes fpire, as has beetl already mentioned; confequently
have concurred to form the rudimenti of a male or fc- what has been [aid of the cries of children in the
male fcetus ; and it ends with delivery. As Coon as a womb, mufi be~olllidered as altogether fabulous.Woman is declared pregnant, fays the author of the ef- 'Vornen have generally only one child at a birth.
fay S'Jr la mt11ziere de perfe8iomr I' eJPec1 hUlIlaifJe,!he When they bear two, three, or more, t!le fretufes are
ought to direCt her attention wholly to hetfelf, and'" feldo,m found under the fame covering; and their ph~
make the wants of her offspring the fiandard of her 5entre, though adhering, are almofl: always dillinCt.
actions. She is now become rhe depo(itary of a new Twins are not uncommon, but there are feldom more.
creature fimilar to herfelf, and differing only in the It is fuppo[ed that among women with child, there
proportion and fuccefIive unfolding of its parts. She is only one in 2500 who brings forth three children
muil be highly careful not to lace her[e1f tight, to at.:I birth, ol1.e in 20,000 who brillj;s forth fonr, and
avoid exceffive ftretchings. and in ilion, to difl:urb in one in a million who brings forth five. 'Vhen the
no refped the natural fble of the womb. She mu(l; nt.ruber amounts, to five or even whea there are but
likewife beware of indulging certain paffions, for three or four, they are generally of a weakly conftituwe fhall afterwards fee what great changes are produ- tion; mofl: of them die in the womb, or fo.on after deduced in the animal reconomy by ftrongand violent p;J.f- livery. See tke article PRO LIFIC.
fions..
' .
At [he age of'.p.uberty ora few years after, the
An explanation, then, of what takes place during body attains irs full 1ta.ture. .Some young men grow
Man.
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no t-aIle!' a flCT IS or J'6., and ot-h~rs- continue to' grow'
- - v - - till [3(\, age @f 20 or 23.
At this period Iheyare
!I.I
Ve1'y t1cnder; bm by de.t;rees the members fwell a11d
Ptriod of he;~in to' alIillllc their proper ih'pe; and' before the
youth.
age of 30, the boJy in' men' has atuined its LT1'eatdl:
perfeCtion with reganl to fhcligth, eonfifr:ence, ;md
fymmetry, A'doldcen(c ends at the aee of 20 or25,;
and at [his period Y'Julli (accordi.D~ to the divilion
\V hic II has beell nude ot; t b'e yeflrsof m 1l1' s Iii e into d it/eren t ag;es) begin s. ' 1'1: c{)!ltlnues till [il C age of 3001' 35.
"2
The ~omm()11 fiature of 111 C,l is about five feet and'
Stature of three, fOUl', fivc} {ix, or feven inchts; and of women
Dun.
about, five feet and two, three., or fOlll' inches. Mel~
below five fect arc of a fmall il:ature. The Laplanders do not exceed'fonr feet andta half; and ther n'ltives,o[fome other countries are frill fmaller. Women a,w:in thtir full height fooiler than men. Haller
computes, that in'the temper,He climates of Europe,
Ihe medium fiaiUre of men is abont five feet and ve or
fix inoh es, It is ob[erved by the fame auchor, thal in
Switzerland'the inhabitants of the plains are talIer thal~
thofe of t-he mountains. II is difficult to afctrtain with
prccifion thcaauallimits' of the human il:ature~ In
lurveying the inhabited'earth, we find greater diffe·
rences ill the.il,EllN:S ofindividllals, than in thofe of
llaLiuns. In the j3me climate, amougthe fame people,
and. fometimes ill the fame family, there art" men
whofe il:ature. is either too tall or too diminuti ve.
See the articles.GIANT and DWARF.
"3
The body having acquired its- full heigJ1t during
S'ate of
manhood. the pcr~od of ~dole(cnce, and, its,Jull dimcnlions'in
YOllth, remains for,fome,years ia'lhefHlne il:ate'heforeit begins to decay. This is, th'e periud. of maJlhood
,yhich'exlends 6'om'lhe age of 30 01' 35 to'that of
";0 or 45 y<'ars.
During this·fiage, the pewers'of the
l'lOdy continue in full v,igour, and the prinvipa-l change·
which takes place in the human figure arifes froRl.,th-e
formation of fat in difftrenr,pans. Exc.efHve fatnefs
disfigures the b0dy, and becomes a~very cmnberfollle
inconvenient load.'
and
~4
The body ofa we1l-ihaped,man ought to,be [quare:,
Nsblel'lefs
of the h\l- tJle lllllfcles'ol1gllt LObe il:t:ongly marked, the contour
man,form of the l11embGrs boldly delmcared, and the features'of
,Illd movc o the tace well defined. In women all, the,' pans are
more rounded and fofter, the features' are more,deEeate, and fhe complexion, brighter. T(} man belong
fuength' and majefiy; gracefllinefs' and -beauty are the
portion of the other fex. The fll'nfrure dfemial to
each, will be fOllnd in.lhe defcri ption' of the human
1ke1etnn, under the al'-ticle ANATOM'Y'.
Every thing ill both fexes'poimg.rhem Ollt as the
f\')vereigns,gfthe ~ar.th'; ('ven the external appearance
t'f man declares his fllperiority.to oEher livi.ng crea[meso His- body is, erea; his. attitude is that of
command; his auguil:! countenance, which is turned
towards ,heaven, bears the impreffioIls ofhis,dig,nity.
Theimage of his foul is painted iahis-fat:6.; the ex£e1lenceofhis nature pierces throllgll the nJaterial oro-ans, and gives a fire ,and animation to the features
~ his countenance. His ,majefric dep0!'.tlnent, his
firm and emboldened gait, announee the,noblenefs of,
h is r~li1k. He tou<:Besth:e earth only with ·his I::xtremio
ty; ht: views itPnly at a cliil:ance, and foems [0 defpuc'
it. It has bien juiUyobfervocl, thanne countenance
Man.
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of man' is rh-e m lfror of his mind~ In the lookS' Orn0
animal are the expret1ions or pamoli painted with fuch
energy- and rapiclity, and with fuch gentle grad'atiolls
an'd' {hades, a's in t!rofe of man. W e know, that ill
ct!nain emotions of the mind, the blootlrifes LO the
face, and l'r,)duces blufhing,; and th'at in others, the
con11tetlancc tlIrnS pa!-e. Thefe two fyniptorns, the'
appearance of which depends'on the jl:ruCl:llre and the
tran rp~rel1cy of the reticulum) efpeciiIly rednefs, cortfiitutc a peculiar beauty. 1n'011r climates) the'nati]ral colour of the bee cf a man in good health is white,
with a liveiy red [uffu[ed upon the cheeks. l'alenefs
of the c,mntena:Jce i$ always a fllfpicious (vmptolU.
Tlrar colotlr which is fhad('d with black is a iign of
melanc.lJOly and of vitiated bile; and conil:allt allduniverfal redJlt[s, is a pmo! tbat rhcblood is carrie'cl WIth
too gi'c;{t i;upetuofity to the brain. A lividcolou\" is a
morbid'and dll1gerous fymptom; and that which has
a tint of yellow is a fig!! of ja~ndice or repletion of
bile. The colour of the {kin is fi'equenrly altered by'
""tn r of Jleep or of nouri1hment, or by loore-nefs an'd
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N(Jtwilhfranding the general fimilitud'e of counte~.
nance in nations and families, therds a wonderful di9,5
verlity of feJtllres. No one, however, is at a lofs to Diverfity
recollcc:nhc perfon to whom lK intends to fpeak, pro- ofthecoU04
vided 'b'e has onee'fully feen him. Oile:manhas live- tenance.
lincfs lllld.'g,aiety painted in his' countenance .. and announces before-band, by- tbe cheetfulnefs of hisap'pearance, the charafter which he' is to fupporr in fociety. The tearswhith bedewtlie cbeeksof anorhet
man wou~d excite eompaffion in- the moil: unfeeling
heart. Thus' the'face of man' is the' rendezvous of
the (ymptoms both of his' moral arrd'phyucal affectialls: tranquillity; anger, threatening, joy, fmiles,
laughter, malice, love, envy; jealoufy, pride, can:.
tempt, difdain or indignation, irony, tcars, al·togance,
terror, afioniilimem, horror, feat, 1hame or htllnili·
ation, forrow and' affi:1C1:ion,. cotnpaffion, meditalion,
particular convulfions, ileep, death; &c. &c. 1"11e
differene'e of thefe' chamtl:ers a p'pears to us of fui!i'ciem impOl-ral1Ce to form a 'pril.cipal articltfin tIle 'natu.ral hifi0ry 'of t,'Ul1:
.
,,6
When the IDll1d 15 at eafe; all tbe' features ohhe Analyfis ef,
fac~, are in a fiate ofprofonI1d'ttatrq uillity. Til eir pro- th~dea
ponion, l1armony, and nnion, po.int out the ftrellitytllres.
of'the thol'lghts. B'llt ,V'he[l the fO'llI is'agitated, the
humallface becomes a livi-ng'ca'il'Vas,whercon'the pafflons are reprefented 'With equal delicacy' and energy ~
where every'motion of the foul is cX'preffed' by forne
feature, and every aetlon by fome mar.k; thelivety irnpreffitm of which antidpates the will, and reveals by
pathetie 1igns our feerer agi.t:.uion, and' thofe inten.
tions w,hich we are anx.i·ous toconceah I t is partiCIllarty in the eyesthal -the foul is painted l.n the il:rong~
eil:;tolours and wirh the'moil; de1icatdhades.
The different colanrs of th:e eyes'a!"e,darkhazd, light
ha:z;el, green, blne, gray, and WhitiQl~gray. The'moff (
common of ·thefe colours are 'hazel and blue, both of'
which' are often fotmd in the fame eye. Eyes which are
eomtnonly'calledbiack, are'only 'dark hazel; th f:y llP'~
pear black in confequcnceofbeing contrafrcd ~'i r11 the
white,of tho eye~ 'Wherever there is a tint of bluf:,
however ilight, it becomes the prevailing c\>lour, and'
etit1lli 1100.
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o:afllines the ha'z:el, with which it is intermixed, to

~~, fueh a degree, that the 1l1ixture callnorbe perceived

Wilhollt a very nal'row examination. The moil: beauriilll eyes are r1ltlle which appear bhck or blne'. 1"11 the"
lurtCitT, thc're iSl1lore expr :iliOil alld vivdcitt; in the
baa, 1110re [we,etnefs and [lcrha pg delicacy.
Next tothe cyes,the pansofthe [a'ce by which the
l,i:y!iognol1lY is' 1110ft fl:rongly marked, are the eye~
br()ws. Beillg of a'different' nature froln tn e' other
pans, their dfeEt is increafed by contrafl:. Th ey are
like a Ilude in a pil'l:l1rt, which gives re lief to the other
colour~'and forms.
The fbre-head'isone of the largen!par'tsofthe face
an,1 -:'llltrihntes moll to its beauty. Every bodi knows
oj Low great importance the hair is ill the phyliognoll'y; <lad that baldnefs is a very great defect:. Whell'
old ag:' btg~1l5 to make its approaches, the hair \,:'hich
fil'll L1 \ls t'rris rhal which covers the crowh of toe head
alld tht: pans above the temples. \Vc fe1doiIl fce the
hair of the lower part of lhe temples, or of the back
of lne head, cOli1p1etdy fall off: Baldnefs is peculi:u
tu m'cn ': women do not naturally lofe their hair~ tho'
jt beeonie's white as' i r e1l asrhat of the men at' the approach of old age.
The nofe is the moil prominent feature' of tHe face.
B'nt as it has' very little mOlion, arid that only in the
mol1 violent paffions, it contributes lefno the'expreflion than to the beauty of the countenance. Thellofe
is feldomperpendicular to tlle middle of the face, bt'lt'
for the moftpart is lurned' to one fide or the other.
The caufe of this irregillarity~ w'hlch, according to
the- painter 5, is perfeCUy' conliftein with' heatHy', and
E>,fwhich even the want would be a deformity, appears
tobe frequent pre(furc 0'1 one' fide of the" cartilage of
the child's nofe agllinIl: the bl'eafl:ofthe'mother when
it receives flIck. At this early period' oflife, the cartilages and bones ha ve 'acqnired'v ery'1inrc'[olidity ,and
are c:liily bent, as maybe obfe'rved' in the legs and
thighs of fome individuals, who have been injured by
t!J.e'bandages of the fw1iddling clothes.
'J.7
N ext to the eyes, th~ mouth and lips have the greaThe moThcfemotionsarei1l1der
ti0l15 pro- teft motion aild exprdlicin.
duced in the rntllleilce'ofthe paffions. The mouth, which is
them by
fet off bY.' the' vermilion of the lips and the enatnel
lAc pa!- of the teeth, 1l1Jrks by thevariolls forms which
iODS.
it· aiftlrnes, their'diftettmt characters. The' organ
of ' the voice" likewife gIves animation to thi's' {ealtlre; and commurticates'to it more life'aiH;\ expteffion
th~n'is'\Joifelfed hy'lll1y of the rell.
The' cheeks are'
lmiform features, and have no motion or rxpreiIion excepting from tharinvolUlHary redhefsor, palenefs \~ith
w'hich they ate covered in diffe,ent paiiions) fuch as
/harne, aliger, pride, alld joy, on tbeone hano; an.!
f(ar, terror, and fortow'on tbe ot\ter.
In different pafIious, tl~e whole headatfumes different pofirions, and is'affe~ed witl]'differeht motions.
It hangs forward drtting'fhame; huniility arid forrow;
itinclines to one fide ill langnor and compaffion; it
is elevated ill pride', etea and fixed in obJl:inacy and
(elf-conceit: In' afl:onifhment it is thrown back\vards;
and it moveS from fide to ~ide in conte'Ii:Jpt~ ridicule,
anger, and indignation.
In grief, joy, love, fuame, and CO'inpaiIiotl, the eyes
fwen, and the-tears flow. Thedfu.!ion of'- (Gars'is

always acconi~anic:d withan exten{ill!1 cifli1e ri1Jrcles
of the face, which openstlie mouth.
In fin'row, the co!:n'ers oj' tile mbillh a'l'e dcpl'effi:J"
the under-lip riICs, the etc-lids fdll dO'Sil, the pnpil of
tlie eye'is l'aifddanLl halfcollceaJed' by the cy'l:.li,!.,
The other mui"cles ot the face are rchxed, jl) lhat the
difl:ance between rhe eyes and the mouth is grca'icr
tll'an ordinary; and c011fcqllently the coulHtliarice appears to be lell gt h cned.
In fcar, terror, cO[lllernatioh, and hor:-o:-~ the foreheadis wriBkled, the eye-brows are raifed, the eyelids arc opened as wide aspoilible, theuppcr lip uIicoversa part of the. white above the jl.lpil, which is deprelfed and partly concealeU by' the under lip. At
the fame tihle'the mOlllh opens'wide, the lips reccd~
from each other, and difcover the teeth boLll above and
be10w.
In contempt and derifidn, the upper Upis raifcd at
one fide and exporcs the teeth, while the other lide ot
the lip moves a little and' wears the appearance of a'
fmiI e'. The' noJl:ril on the elevated fide of the lip furivels lip, and the corner' of' the mouth falls down.
The eye on' the'fame fide' is' alniofl: fhur, while the'
other is open as ufual i but the pupils of both
ate depreife'd, as wheh one looks dOIVn from a
height.
Iil jealoufy~ envy, and malice, tlie eye~ bro\vs fall
down and are wrinkled; the 'eye'-lids are elevated arid
the pupils'at.e depreIfed. TIle upper lip is elevated
ort both fides'\\i:!1ile the 'corners of tlle'month are a
little, aepreiled, at tllC under lip rifes to join the
middle of the uppe-r.
In Ja-i.ightel', the' corners of the mouth are drawn
back arld a little' elevated; the upper 'parts of the
cheeks rife; the eyes are more or leis clofe.!; the up.
pedip tifes, aun the undei- otie falls down, tbe mouth
opens; and in cafes ofim iTio'Jerate laughter, the ikiLl
of thenofe'wrInkle's. That gentler and mo're graciouskind of laugh tet 'wll ich is called /lIli/ing, is feared
wholly-in the partS' of the month. The under lip
rifes; the angI~s of the month' are drawn bJck; the
eHeeks'arc'puffed up; tbe eyelids approach on'canother; :lIld a fmall twinkling is obfervi:d' in the eyes.
It isvety'exrraordihary, thKt laughter maybe excited
either by a moral caaCe without the im'tnediate action
of external ?bjeC1:s, or by a particular irritation of the
nerves without any' feeling"of joy. Thus an invo~
lllntary'laugh'is excited by a Hight tickling of thc'
lips, of th'c pa1m of the' hand, of lhe fole of the foot,
oft].le arm:pits, and, in' lhort, below the middle of the
ribs. \Ve laugh when foine 'diilili1ilarideas, the union
of which was unexpected, are prefeIlted
the mind tt
the fame tilne, and when one or both' of thefe ideas,
or their union, ,inCludes [om<,; 'abful'dity which excites
a~':cll:~tion, ofdifdain'rn!n~led withjoy'. ,In gen~ral,
fttlktng contraIl:s never fail to produce laugb ter.
A changds produced 'in the' fearurEs"ofthe conntenance by weeping
wen ,as by laughing. Whe;<l
we'weep, the under lip is i"eparateJfl'om the teeth,
the foreHead is wrinkled, tbe eye- brows are deprelfed:
the dimple, which gives' a gracef~lnefs to laughter,
forfakes the 'cheek, the 'eyes' are more compreifed,aJld
al,¥1oftconfl:antly 'bathed ill [ears, which in laughter '
..
flow 'more: feldom and lefs' copionf1y.
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The al'ms, hands, and c\'ery prt oCtilC boJy; con------- tribute to the expreffion of the palIions. In joy, for
inftance, all the mem bers ohhe body are agitated with
quick and vaTjous motions. In langLlor and forrow,
the arms hang down, and the whole body remains fix.
ed anrlimmoveahle. In admiration and fl1rprife, this
total fupenfion of motion is likewife obfervcd. In
love, deJire and hope, the head and eyes are rOlifed to
heaven, and feem to [olicit the wifhed-for good; the
body lea 11S forwards as if to approach it; the arms are
fircrched our, and ftem to fcize before-hand the beloved objeCt. On the contrary, in fear, hatred, and
horror, the arms feem to puih backward and repel the
object of our averfion; we turn away our head and
eyes asif to avoid theiight of it, we recoil in oreIer
to 1h\l11 it.
Although the human body is externally llmch more
1.8
delicate than tbat of any' other animal, yet it is very
Vigour,
llervoLls, and perhaps Jlrong~r in proportion to its Cze
&:c. of the than that of the JlrongeJl animals. \Yc are a{fured
humaR
that the poners at Cbnfbntinople carry burthens of
body.
9 00 ponnds weight. A thoufand wenderflll Jl(~ries
are related of the Hottentots and other favages concerning their agility inrunninv,. Civilized man knows
not the full extent of his powers, nor how milch he
lores by that effeminacy and inaCtivity by which they
arc weakened ann JeJlroyed.
He is contented even
to be ignorant of the Jlrengt h and vigour which his
members are capJble of acquirin~ by motion, and by
being accull:omed to fevere exercifes, as is ohferved in
runners, tumblers and, rope dancers. The conclllfion
is thereforefounded on the moll: juJl and indifputable
induB:ign and analogy.-The altitude of walking is
lefs f:ttiguing to man th:111 that in which he is placed
when he is Jlopped in running. Every time he fers
his fOllt upon the g~nd, he paffes over a more con£iderable fpace j the body leans forwards, and the arms
follow the fame direCtion; the refpiration increafes,
and breathing becomes difficult. Leaping begins with
great inflexitlns of the members; the body is tl1en
much iborrened, but immediately Jlretches itf.elfollt
with a great effort. TIle motions which accompany
!log
leaping make it very fltiguing.
Rc!l:oration It is obferved by M. Daubenton (Nouvelle Elleyc/oof its pow- ped; e), that a ceffation from exercife is not alone luffiersby fleep cient to reItore the powers of the Body when they are
exhaull:ed by fatigue. The fprings, though not in
atlion, are Jlill WOHlld up while we are awake, even
when evel y movement is fufpended. In /leep nature
finds that report which is fuited to her w:mts, and the
dif.crel'1t organs enjoy a falulary relaxation. This is
tllal wonderfnl Jl:nc in which man, unconfcious of llis
()\~n e:-dIt nce, an d funk in apparent death, repairs
thelofswhichhis facLlltieshas full:ained, and [eelllS to
al1i.lme a new exiItence. In this Jlate of drowfmefs and
repofe, the fenfes ceaft to aB:, the funCtions of the
fOlll are fufpended, ,md the body feems abandoned to
itfdf. The external fymptoms of /leer, which alone
are the obj eB: of OLlr attention, are eaiily diJlinguiihed. 8t the approach of tleep the eyes begin to
wink, the cye-lids fall down, the head nods and hangs
down: its fall aItoniihes the l1eepel'"j he {tarts np, and
inakes an effort to drive away l1eep, bnt in v~in; a
new inclination ,Il:ronger than the former, deprives him
of the 'power of raifing his head i his£hin rells upon
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his oreal!:, and in thi3 poli:ion he enjdjS :l tr.1l1rpil Man'.
fleep. See the article SLEEP.
'---.r,--'
PhyfiologiJl£ give rhe name of old age ta that pe- Th 30 • d
riod of life which commences immedialely after the ofdee~l~~;,
age of manJiOod and euds at death; and they diItin.
guiih green old age from the age of decrepitude. But
in Ollr opinion, fuch an exteniive fignification ()f the
word ought not to be admitted, '¥e are not old men
at the age of fony or forty-five; and though the boo
dy then givdigns of decay, it has not yet ae-rived at
the period of old age. M. Dauoenton obferves, that
it would be more proper to call it the r!~clil1iltg age, becaufe n3tlfre then becomes retrograde, the famefs and
good plight of the body diminiilies, and certain parts
of it do not perf01'm their LmCl:iolls wilh equal vi.
gour.
The age of decline extends from forty or forty-five
to fixty or fixry-five years of age, _~t thi, time of
lift', the diminution l)f the fat is the cauCc of thofe
wrinkles which hegin to appear in the face and fome
other parts ot the body, The ikin llot being rllpported by the fame quantity oUat, and being incapable,
frol:n want of elafiicity, of contraCting, finks down and
forms folds. In the decline oflife,a remarkable chauge
takes place alfo in vifion. In the vigour of our day 3,
the chryJlalline lens, being thick(:r and more diapha.
IlOUS than the humours of the eye, enables us to read
letters of a very [mall charaCl:er at the difiance of eiO'ht
or len inches. But when the age o{decline comes ~n,
the quantity of the humours of the eye diminiihcs,
they lofe their clearnefs, OI.nd the tranfparent cornea
becomes lefs convex. To remedy this inconvenience
we 'place what we \viih to read at a greater diJlance
from the eye: but vilion is thereby very little improved, becaufe the image of the objeCt becomes fm:lltr
and more obrcure. Another mark of the dtcIir.eof
life is a weaknefs of the Itomach, and indigeItion, in
moil: people who clo not take fLlfficient exer.cife in proportion to the qnautity and the quality of their food.
31
At fixty, iixty-three, or fixty-five years of age, the Old age~
figns of decline become more and more viLible, and indicate old age. T11is period commonly extends to' the
age offeveuty, fomelimes to reventy-five, but [eldom
to eighty. \Vhen the body is extenuated and bent by
old ag-e, man then becomes crazy. Crazinefs therefore is nothing but an tnfirm old age. The eyes an d
Itomach then become weaker and weaker; leannefs
increafes the uumbel· of the wrinkles; the beard and
the hairbecome white; the ftr,ength and the memory
begin to fail.
. flfter fev~nly, 0,1' at moIt eighty ye~rs of age, the
bfe of man IS notlnng but labour ail(Horrow: Such
was the language of David near three th~uralld years
ago. Some metl of il:rong conItitntions, and in good
h~alth, enjoy old age for a long time without Jecrepi.
tude; but fuch illItanees are not very common/ The
infit'mities of decrepitude continually illcreafe, and at
length death concludes the whole. TIlis fatal term is
ullcertain. The only conduiions which we can form
concerning the duration of life, IllUIl: be derived from
obfervations made Oll a great number of men wno were
born at [he fame time, and who died at different ages.
Thefe we ihall mention in the fequeI.
The figns of decrepitude form a firiking picbre of
weaknefs, and announce the approaching diffulLltioll
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of.thebody. The memory totally fails; the nerves
'--v---' become hard and blunted; dcafnefs and blindnefs t;.ke
pLlce ; the fenfes of fmell, of to\1ch, all d of rafie, are
ddhoyed ; the a}lpetite fai Is; the necdIity of eating,
39Decrepi- and more frequently that of drinking, arc alone felt ;
tude and aftcrthe teeth fall ont, mafiication is imperfectly pefdeath.
formed, and digefiion is very bad; r he lips fall inwards; the edges of the jaws can no longer approach
one another; the mnfc1es of the lower jaw become fo
we,;k, that they are unable to raife and fuppon it: the
body finks down j the fpine is bent o lit ward; and the
vertebra: grow together at lhe anterior part; thf'. body becomes extremely lean; the firength fails: the
Jeererid \\'retch is unable to fupport himfelf; he is
obli~cd to remain 011 a feat, or firetched in his bed:
the '[12dder becomes paralytic; the inteflines lofetheir
fpring; the circulation of the blood becomes flower;
the Hrokes'ofthe plilfe no longer amount to the num~er of eight}' in a minnte as in the vigollr oflife, but
are reduced to twenty-four and fometimes fewer: ref piration is flower; the body lofes its heat; the circulation of the blood ceafes; death follows; and the
dream of life is no more.
MIlI:!atuMan, fays Haller in his Pbyfiology, has no right to
rally form- complain of the {hortnefs of life. Throughout the
e,d for long whole of living beings, there are few who unite in a
bfe.
greater degrte all the internal canfes which [end to
Folong its difFerent periods. The term of gefiation
is very confiderable; the rndimeuts of the teeth are
very late in unfolding; his growth is flow, and is not
completed before abollt twenty years have elapfed.
-The age ofpuherty, alfo, is much later in man
than in any other anima1. In ilion, the parts of his
body being compafed of a fofter and more flexible
MaR.
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[ubfiance, are not fo fOOll hardened as thuff: of inferior Mall.
animals. Man, therefore, feems to recti'l, at hi5bir~h ' - - v the feeds of a long life; if he reaches not the difiant
period which nature feemed to promi[e him, it IlJnft
be ov.ing to a~cidemal caufes fordgn to himftlf. In·
fie ad of faying that l1e has finilhed his l~fe, we 0ught
rather 10 fay that he h;;s not completed It.
The natnral and total duration of life is ill fome
meafure proportioned [0 the period of growth. A tree
or an animal which [.)on acquires its full fizc, decays
much fooner thananother which continnes to grow for
a longer time. Hit is true that the life of animals is
eight times longer than the pe:-iod of their growth,
w'e might conclude that the boundaries of h;Jmanlite
may be extended to a cenlll, y anJ a half.
34
It dnes not appearthat the life of man become5 {hor- Duration
ter in proportion to the length of time the world has of life.
exified. In the days of the Pfllmill, the ordinary liJnlts ofhnman life did not exceed feventy or eighty
years .. _No king of Judah lived beyond that period.
When the Romans, however, were nutnbered by Vefpafian, there were found in the empire, in that age of
effeminacy) ten men aged an lnmdert:d and,twenty and
upwards. Among the princes of modern times, the
late Frederic the Great ofPruffia lived to the age of
74. George II. of Britain lived to that of 77. LOllIS
XIV. lived to the fame age. Stall i flaus king of p,lland
and duke of Lorrain exceeded that age. Pope Clement XII. lived to the age of 80, George I. of Britain attained the age of 83. M. Bomal'e has collected divers inftances of perfons who lived to the age of
I 10 and upwards, of wl,ich we fual! in a note (:9) fpecify a few in fupplement to thofe already given under
the article LONGEvlTY.
....
Before

(D) William Lecomte, a fhepherd, died fuddenly in [776, in the county of Caux in Normandy, at tIle
age of 110. Cramers, phyficiau to the empcror, faw at Temefwar two brothers, the one aged 110 and the
other 112, both of whom were fathers at that age. Saint Paul the bermit was I I 3 at h is death. The Sieur
Ifwan-Horwaths, knight of the order of St Louis, died at Sar· Mbe in Lorrain io 1775, aged almoll I I r'.
He was a great hunter. He undertook a long journey a fhort time before his death, and performed it on horfe'{
back. Rullne Iwiwarouika Jied at Minik in Lithuania at the age of I r 3' Fockjt1 Johannes died at Olde- Rem'~~k.
born in Frid1alld, aged I I 3 years and 16 days. Marik Jonas died in tbe year r 775 at Vilejac in Hungary, able inaged II9' ] ob n N eithen ot Bakler in Zeland lived to the age of 120. Elenora Spicer died o in 1773, at fiances, cf
Accoma't::k in Virginia, aged 12I. John Argm. was born in the village ofLatlua in Turkey, and cicd the longeVity.,
6th of March 1779, at the age Of123-; having fix fons and three daughters, by whom he had pofierity lothe
fifth generation. They dUJoulIted to the number of 160 fouls, and all lived in the fame village. His fJther
died at the age of 120. In December J 777, there lived in Devonihire a farmer namerl John Brooke}, who
was 134 years of age) and hlld been fifteen times married. The Philofophic:il TranfaClions mention an En
lHhman of the n:1me of Ecc!c:jlcn, WBO livc:d to the age of J 43. Another Engli!hman of the name of Efjingha'::z,
died in 1757 at the age of 144. Niels Jnhns of Hamerfet in Denmark died in 1764, aged r 46. Chriflian
Jacob Drakemberg died in 1770 at ArctlUfen, in the 146th yur of his age. This old man of the north was
born at Stavangar in NOl"\\q j" 1624, and at the age of 1 30 married a lI<idow of 60, In Norway fome men
have livetl to the age of ISO. John Rovin, who was born at Szatlova-Carantz·Betcher, in the b;.lIln:\t ofTernefwar, lived to the age of 172, and his wife to that of 164, having been married to him during the [pace Gf
J 47 years.
When Roven died, their youngefi [on wa5 99 years of age. !n the Gazette de France, lin. 18.
178o, we are informed that there Ii ved aJ> th;\t time at Cordova du Tucuman, in Spanilh America, a negro
Woman called Louifo Trexo, who, by the judicial tefl:imony of feveral perfODS 100 years old) and of a nc::gro woman of 12.J, was aged between 174 atl<l175 years. Petct. Zoten, a peafant, and a countryman of
John Rovin, died in I1~4 at tht' age of 185. Hisyoungefi fOll was then 97 years of age. The hiltory aud
whole length pictllres of John Rovin, Henry Jenkins, and Peter Zortan, are to be feen in the library of
S. A. R, prince Charles at Brnffels. Hanovius, profefTor at DalHzic, mentions in his nomenclature an 014
m"n who died at the~g~ of ~84;, and anoth('r fiiH alive in WaUachil~ whofe ag~) accordin~ to this a11~hC)rl
amollnts to 186. Dz{fzol1ntllre d HiJl. Nat. Wee HOM1>fI.~.
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Before \Ve proce«~ to aJIign the comlllOll ,c,aufe~ of
~ l?ngevity, it is proper H> inquire into the .ma~l,ri,el· of
Chief cau- !lfe a.nd the tituati,on of thofe by w ~om it has been ~
fes of 10n- Joyed. We,find,rheu,thp,t tpore .whoha~etiv.ed ~o tl¥
gevity,
greatell: age have been fnch as did not att;lln ,their f~ll
,growth till a very ,advanced period of life, and \v,h;o
nave kept their appetites and ,Paffion,sun,der .the woll
comple,te fu~eCtion, III a ,wQr,d, t:hofe who h;tyeex.ceeded JOO years, have in genepl been };Qbufr, labo.rious, fGber, and careful to obferve the ilri.;teil reg),men. ,Enjo.yillg a good co,n.(litlltion frOO1l1a,ture, tlley
;have fd(!OlD c;>r never been fubjeCt;to difeafe. 1'hey
have even e~oyed the greate.(t,hta~th ilnd vigour, and
,retained the u[e of their fenfes to the Iail momeD( of
iheiilives.
'
Among thofe \yhO h~,ve led p,life of contemplation
and iludjr, m:lny have' reached a yery adYflncedage.
;Longevity is freq\lent among the ditferen,t orders' ,0,[
religions, who by their fl:iHLlte~ ,are ~o,J,1fil;ed to a rooderate diet, and obli'Jed to abfrain from Wlll,e and the
'ute of meat. 'Some ~elebrated ~nchore[s have ·li.v~(l
to agrer't ilge while t1le,y fed UpOil nothing bllt th~
,wild roots and fruits \\ h,ich they found in the dcfer,t
:whitherrhey had redred. The philo[opbe.r XenophiIus, who lived to the age of 106, was of thr;PyrJla$Ore;m feCt. It is well knowD, that tl,lof~ philo19phers
who held the tranfinigratiol1 of [olll~: 1ellied t~lCIn"
fdve~ the life of meat, becaufe tbey imjlgiJled
tha.t filling an 1nrm~l,vouI,d be to ~jralIillat~ ~no
thn" felf. . ~ cOl;lntq life has produq:~ ~lany [ound
and vigor,qus old men. It is fupppfeJ thilt a hapfY
old age iii attained 'TYlth greater diffic,ulty in toWnS
th.m iJjl dIe counrry. Sir Hans ~loalle, I?,;lye.rncy,
and Fontanelle, however, are iniIatlces of men whofe
lives have been. fp~nt in cities, and yet extended LO
a very great length. It has been obferved, that men
depri ved of reafon Ii ve very long; and this Dr Haller
imputes to their being exempted from thofe inqlli~
tudes which he ,conliders a? the mqfl de",dly po'lfoll.
Perfon~ poifeiling a [llffidenrly go,od ~nderihll1dingJ
bLlt deftiwte of ambidon, have been found to enjoy
very long lite. ':!Wen who are dcvoi,d of pretention,
\\ lto ar,e free frOIY thofe cares which adefin: of fhinilll,';
by a difplay oi lalents, or of acqlliriI,lg dignity and
power, necelf:.lrily brings in its trail), who feel no regret for the pafl nor :ll1xiety about the fn~ure, ~re
jlrangers to thofe torments of the mind WhICh W!lfie
and cOllfLlme rhe body. To that rranquil~ity of [o,uI,
\vhich is fo excellent ~ prerogative of infancy, tl~ey
aJd that of being long YOll:Jg by phyfic~l conilitl1tion
on \\-hich the moral has a frriking alJd powerf~l infl.,ll.<
ellce.
PremJture wifdom, and early talents, are often fitrer to exr:ile aflonilhment than expeCtation. Th,e rilpid 1111 fo},Jing of the moral faculties, by ihorte,ning the
period of youth, reems to dimillifil in proportion the
(Oul dnralioll of life. We have known a yo~ng lady
of i~venteen, whp coul~ fpea~ very correCtly feyeil lll,ugnages: file tran fl~ced and wrote Latin, Greek, Ita1';lll, Spaniih, German, Englifh, aud french; b,ut
The died at the ag~ of eighteen. Th~ young Djan by
\VllOmJhe was;dt(cq inmarria;;e, having beel~ informc:J that he could not obtain her hand till he had
made himft: If worthy of h,~r by the fal~le d.egree of
talents and informatioll) died rte fame year and a
4
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the fit~e age. ~ut ,Lll fame filllWie.'>, the w<:b ~dli[l', I\L\R.
La u(e ,lll .cxpr,effioll ,Vf HaBer, ,[:::ems [(J
belta '---v--'
\Var'pccl ~~,al1 iI;! o,thcrs: of Ihis kind were the faIHilic5
of Thrnilas Parr, mentioned under LONCEVll'Y; and
Joh;; '4,rg.TIf,'mentio,ncd in the foregoing nate.
)<~rol11 t.h.e precedi.!,lg ohfervations, Dr Hilller ,h.as
~trelnpt~d ~i;l deduce the ca.ufe;> \VBy a few ,men are
longer exempted thjl!l o.thers ~r:0111.the CUljlJ,ll01f fate •
'1 he circum frances which o.ppofe t;hei,r infhlcil ce.are
hldrpen9cnt of our will. fueh as the ravages (If epidemicdi1lempers, ;trollble, and anxiety of mind, which
,create direafe.;; in the bOQy', or tbe,t;or,mcntl> of amb;.lion. It is neceifary ,to Ii ve in ,il f4luqrioul' climate,
to ,enjo~ ,a fortt,Jpe fufliciemly ea[y to ,exclude thofe
un~aiy defires which create a feeling,ofwant and pri.
vation, to be defc,epd,ed from healthy parents, wavoid
drillking wine i,n yo\uh, [0 drink W;lter, and [0 eat lil.tIe
me;t.t and a great deal of vegetable.'>. .It i;> neceffary
alfo to ~e temperate in meals? ~9.~er,are i,n plea.Cures, 4\ldy, and ex~rci[e; to ,be naturally inclii1ed
,to chc;erfulrJefs; a)ld to ;Illot a due t~IP'f: t9 fleep and
repofe.
7
Long life is certainly very rare; Ql,1t, ils ;~a~ been cauts hy
already obfer,ved, we m~' il diftingniih between whar is whi~h t~¢
.Piltura1 [0 the c;onilitution of ~nau~ and t~i1,t whi,ch is natural
,the COl1rcqpellce of his condition.l3Y the .fqrme.r ~Je is tende?c1~o
made [0 be long lived; but natllre is arrefted in IH::rJonghf(lls
.r b l' I
...1
"d
l' r
'h' 1 " .
counter,~,9,l1rle y
ocaany.
;l.CCl ellta ,cauIes) W. le,.1 ,lt ,IS llot aaed,
In our p9W,er [0 aVoId.
Let u~,take a. re.trofpec1ive view of \l man's Ufe ,frQm
his inf;mcy, and ~n\1merate the ,chief of thefe different
ca~1f9. Of a .!houfa~ld il!f~nts, an acco,Unt .of w~j.~.h
Dr H~!ler hfJ! extraCted fro,m the London ~iIls of mortality, twenty-.three di,e4 aJn,lOil a~ foon as they came
into the world: teething carried of fifty, and convnllions two hundred and feventy-feven; eighlY died of
the fmall pox, and fevtl1 of the meafles. Among the
ildl1It fe.plales, eight at le.{l/t died i,n child-bed: confump.tio,n an~ afrhma, difca[es more frequent in Eng.
lan~ than i~ F(~.nce, ca,rried off.~n hUl!.4red lIlld nintyone of IP~ f3 me fex, <,Lnd ~ll'l;Joa a fifth Nft oJ the full
gr9wn .m,en. Af!. hll~J9,red anQ fifty died of fevers.
At a ~nor,e ll,dv;mce,d :age, lwdv.e died of apoplexy,
and forry-o~e of drqfry, witb,Ot,Jt menrioI,ling thofe to
wllOm difea[!!$ of little import~l1ce in themfelves becam(: mona!. There only remai~ed fev~nty"eigbt
whofe death c!"uld l,:le a(crn~ed to 014 age ; a~ld of thefe
twellty-feven lived to th~ age of eighty and upwards.
A,ll10p'~ the different aife'lfes of Which we have juft
now fern lh~ fat;j.l ~ffea~; and wl:tich carry off more
t~,ap I).ine-tent~,s of lll~~kind, not one, it J;tjuf,tbc \l~
lowed, j~ IJatura1.to the conliitl,ltion. The iijhabitants
of ,Brit1!ltJ ire iii gener;tl but little fubjeCt tQ di(t:~res,
excepti\1g tbe [mall-pox and th~ meallel?; and Jll~lly
of them enjoy uninrerrupt,ed 11ealth r.O qld age.
What are the mofr prev~lent di(~~r.e~ in qth~r coun·
tries, ~yhich prove c~l1~lly fatal to the duration ofhuman life ? In northern cli,lTl;jtes, fcurvy, the colic of
the Laplanders, and direares of the lU11g>, mott fre"
qllen~ly occa,iion death. In telJlperat!! climates, dropfy
carrie~ off a greal many at the beginning of Qld agej
\yhich is the vOllndary oflife in the guilldt. parr'of
borp [q;e.:>, when they han eL~.ped thea~l1g difclfes,
[ndl a~ pLari,d hver, &c~ A~urt dife,afes arc molt
commo.n ill wanll countric.:;. In {orne places, Jhe rJ)'!l
"f
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of t1le fun kill in a few hours thofe who are expofed
'---v--- to its b'Hl1in~ heat.
The air of Egypt and of Alia
Minor engendcrs the plague, by which oJle half
their inhabitants are carried off. Betwecn the tropics
men are fubjeCt [0 dyfenreries and violent fevers. The
cold of the night, in warm climates, occ;liions fometimes vident difeafes, [uch as palry, quillfey, and a
fwelling of the head. Dam p and marlhy places gi ve
rife to fevers of a different kind, but alfo very d~\Jgerons. Thelifeoffailorshasagreattendeneytopruance fcurvy. How many profeffions prove fatal to
the health, and in mofi men hailen that period which
nature would have brought on by !low degrees! Miners, (lone-cutters, gilders, perfonsemployed im emtying privies, &c. are fnbje& to difeafes of the lungs,
and become paralytic. Othrr profeffions oflife bring
on other accidents, of which it would carry liS too far
to give a particular account. What has been f<lid is
fllfficient [0 {how, that it is the dangers with which
we are fnrroanded that fuonen the period of human
life.
By examining the lin of thofe who have attained
a greatagl':, it will be fonnd that mankind are longer
lived in northern than in fonthern countries. It has
beenobfcrved, that there are more old men in monntains and elevated Gtu3tions than in plains and low
countries. Werepeat it, if the duration of life among
the inhabitants offouthern climatesbe compared with
the duration oflife in northern nations, it will be allowed, that the latter enjoy both longer life and better
health than the former. Their growth being retarded by the riguur of the climate, their decay muft alfo
be flower, becaufe of the proportion which exifts between the growth of animals and the length of their
lives. Among ten perfons who bave lived to the age
of an hundred eight or nine will be found to have Ii3
ved in th e north.
8
More woItappears from the bills of mortality ,that in the counmen than try more boys are born rhan girls: in cities, on the
Dlen attain contrary, the number of females is commonly greatefi.
to old age. Obfervations madewith great care prove, thatin moil:
counlries there are fewer men alive than women, aud
that more maks die, chiefly at the firfi and 1aft periods of life. In s~ eden, the whole number of females in 1763, was to that·oflnalesin the proportion
of ten to nine. The number ef old women who exceeded 80 years of age, w~s to that of old men of the
fame age in the proportion to 33 to 19: and there
were more women than men who had attained the
age of 86, in tile proportion of almo!!: two to O~le.
The late Dr Price made obfervations, after Dr Permore fa- cival, on thedifferenceoflongevity, and the dllrationof
vourable hnmanlife,in towns,country-parHhes,and villages j of
than towns which the following is the reruIt. A greater nUlllOff:r in
longe_ proportion die in great towns than in fmall ones, and a
vlty.
freater number in the latter than in villages. The
c;tufe of this difference, which is found to be very
great, mull be, in the firfi place, tile luxury and diffipation which prevail in towns; and, feconflly, the badl1efs of [he air. In the town of Mancheil:er, according to obfervation, ,,'s of the inhabitants die annually;
whereas, in tbe neighbouring country, the number of
deaths does not exce(!d .'. of the whole iHhabitants.
It may be laid down as.a general principle, that in
Man.
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great towns, the llumber of deaths annually is from
Mas.
r in J9 to r in 22 or 23; in middling townl>, froHl I ~
in 24 to r in 28; and in country p:<riihes and villages feldom more than r in 40 or 50. III 1763, the l1umber of inhabitants in Stockholm amoullted to 72,979,
The average nHmber of death:; for the fix years preteding had been 3802, 'hhich makes ( ill 19 anl1lfally;
while throughout all Sweden, including the towns and
the country, not more than I in 35 die annually. At
Rol1\e the inhabitants are numbered every, year.
In 177 [ they were found to amount to r 59,6 7) ; the
average numberof Jeaths forten years was 7367; whic~
makes I in 23~ annually. In London not Itfs than I
in 20: of the inhabitants die every year.
4')
M. Daubenton has given in the Ency&eoi'tdte Metho- Probabili·
dique, a table of the probaLilities of the duration oflife, ties o~ the
cOllLtruCted from that which is [0 be found in the fe- duratlon of
venth volun~e of the SupplclIl::tls a l' HiJloire Nature/Ie life.

de 1/11. de BUfJb1l.
The following is an abridgment of it :
Of 23,994 childrell born <It the fame time, there
will probably die.
111 one year
Remaining; or 15996.
In eight years
JI997
Remaining ~ or I1997.
In 38 years
Remaining ~ or 7998.
In 50 years
17994
Remaining ~ or 5998.
In 61 years
Remaining i or 1999'
In 70 years
21 595
Remaining -!.. or 2399.
In 80 years
Remaiuing .t-.; or 5'19'
In 90 years
.
239 1 4
Remaining .. h- or 79.
In 100 years
23992
Remaining T~~ 0-.; or 2.
41
It thus appears, that a very fmall number of men lte.:apituindeed pafs through all the periods of life, and arrive lation er
at the goal marked out by nature. Innumerable caufes the diffeaccelerate onr dilfulutioll. The life of man, we have relit ftages:
obferved, confifis in the aCtivity and exercife of
IJis organs, which gt·ow up and acquire (1rength during infancy,· a'dolefcellce, and youth. No {l)ol1er
has [he body attained its utmoll: perfet1ion, than it begins to decline. Its decay is at firfi imperceptible;
but in the progrefS'ot time the mem branes become cartilaginous, the cartilages acquire the confifience of
bone; the bones become more folid, and all the fibres
are hardened. Almon all the fat wailes away; the
1kin becomes withered and fcaly ; wrinkles are gradually formed; the hair grows white j the tetth fall OUt;
the face lofes Ihape; the body is bent; and the colonr and conGfi:ence of the cryfialline hUlIlour become
more perceptib\e. The Erfi traces of this decay begin
to be perceived at the age of forty t and fometimes
fooner; this is the age of decline. They increafe by
flow degrees till fixty, 'h hich is the period of old agt;.
They increafe more rapidly lill the age offeventy or
feventy five. At this period crazi'nefl \legins, and continues always to increafe. Ne~t fucceeds decrepitude,
3 U
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,,,llen the memory is gone,. the ure of the fenfeS
10ft, the firength totally Illlnihilated, the organs worn'
Ou[, and the funCtions of the hoJy almoll defiroycd.
Little now remains tll be loll j and before the age of
ninety or an hundred, death terminates at once decrepitnde and life.
4"
Gradual
The body then dies by little ~nd little: its motion
cxtinCl:ion gradually diminifhes; li ~e is extinguiilied by fucceiIivc
o.life.
gradations, and death is only the lall term ift the fuccduon. "When the 11I0iion of the heart, which continues lorigect, ce"fes, man has then breathed his Iafi;
he Ins p.dfed from the fiate oflife to the fiate of death;
and as at his birth ahreath opened to him the career
oflife, fa with a breath he fiB-iilies his COlll"fe.
43
Natural
This natural caufe of death is common to all anicaure of
mals and even to vegetables. We may obferve that
aeath.
the centre of an oak firll perilhes and falls into duct,
becaufe thefe p:.rts having become harder and more
com P,lCt can receive no funher nourifhment. The
caureo of our diifolution, therefore, are as necdfaryas
death is inevitable; and it is no more in Ollr pewer to
retard this fat~l term than to alter the ellabliihedlaws
of the l1niverfe. Hence the following maxim has been
univ erfally ;l.dopted, Contra vim mort is, nullum med:camentU71. in hortis. In whatever manner death happens,
the time andcircumllances thereof are unknown. It
is coniidered, however, as at all times terrible, and
the very thoughts of it fin the mind with fear and
trouble. It is notwithfianding our duty frequently to
¢irect onr thoughts to that event, which mufi inevitably happen, and by a life of virtue and innocence to
prepare agaillll tnofe confeql1ences which we fo much
dread.
44
Operates
As in women the bones, the cartilages, the mnfcles,
lore flow- a'nd every olha part of th.e body, are foftet and lefs
'Y UpOIl
folia than thofe of men, they mull requi re more time
~'onlc:n
than upon in hardening to that degree which occaiions death.IDtII.
Women of courfe alight to live longer than men. This
reafoning is confirmed by experience; for by confulting thll bil15 of mortality, it appears, that after women have pa{[ed acertain age, they live much longer
rhan men who have arrived at the fame age.In like nianner, it is found by (;xperience, that
in women the age of youth is Ihorter and happier than
in men, bm that the period of old age is longer, and
attellded.withmore trouble. Citius pubefcunt, cltiusflMan.
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.Ditfolution
After death, the organization of the body begins
ufthc houy to be diifolved, Olnd all the,parts relax, corrupt, and

feparate. This is produced by an inreftine fermentalion, which occaiions putrefaction, and reduces the
ooely to volatile alkali, fetid oil, and earth.

TH E 'other particulars that \vere propofed to be notiticed in this article are, the feveral fenfes with which
man is endowed; his cOllllitution, and animal functions; and that variety of colour, form, and charaCter,
w.11ich heaffumesin different quarters of the globe. But
.ther~ 1s no occafion to enlarge u pOll thofe topics here,
asthey have been already explained in other parts of
the work. For the twofirlt, feeAN ATOMY ,paJlim. The
Iall has been partly difculI"ed under the word COMnLExloN, and will be refumed afterwardll under the
article V .IJ;UETlESoj the Human Species:. For what
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regards nian, confidered as a rational, facial, moral',
ana religious being, f.:cMETAPIiYSICS, MORAL 1;,/lojoph)·, RELIGfO N, and THEOLOGY; alfo SOCIETY,
LAW, LANGUAGE, and LOGIC.
ISLE OF MAN, an Wand in the IriCh fc:<!, lying
about feven leagues north from Anglefey, about the
fame difiance well from Lancailiire, nearly the like
diltance fouth-eail from Galloway, and nine leagues
e:lit from Ireland. Its form is long and narrow,
ilretcbing frolll the north-eail of Ayre-point to the
CalfofMan, which lies fouth-wefi, at leait 50 Englilh
miles. Its breadth in fome places is more than nine
miles, in moll places eight, and in fame not 'above
five, and contains about 160fquare miles.
The firlt author who mentions this Wand is Crefar;
for there can be as little doubt, that, by the ]vloha,'
of which he fpeaks in his Commentaries, placing it in
the miJft between Britaiu and Ireland, we are to underltand Man; liS that the MQna of Tacitus, which
he acquaints us had a fordable llrait between it
and the contincnt, can be applied only to Anglefey.
Pliny has fet down both iflands ; Mona, by which be
inrends Anglefey, and MOllabia, which is Man. III
Ptolemy w'e find .Monateda, or Monaida, that is, the
farther at more renibte Mon. Oroiius llyles it lI-lenavia; tells ns, that it was notextrernelyfei-tile ; and
that this, as well as Ireland, was then poffe{[ed by the
Scots. Beda, who diltin guHhes clearly two lVlenavian
iflands, names this the northern Mena'llia, befiowing'
the epithet of fluthern upon Anglefey. In fome copies of Nennius, this ifle is deriominated Eubonia; ill
others, Menavia; but ooth are explained to mean
Man. Alured of Beverley :tlfo fpeaks of it as one or
the Menavi:m Wands. The Britons, in their own
language, called it Manaw; more 'properly Main au,
i. e. " a little ifland," which feems to be latinized iIi
the word Meniilvia. All which clearly prove§~ that
tllisfmallifle was early inhabited, and as well known
to the re!t of the world as either Britain or Ir"dand_
In the clofe of the firll century, the Druids, Who
were the prieils, prophets, and philofophers of the
old Britons, were finally expelled by Julius Agricola
from the fouthern Mona; and we are told, that they.
then took fhclter in the northern. Thi~ Wand they
found well planted with firs; fo that they had, in
fome meafure, what they delig;hed in mofi, the lhelrer
of trees; but, howevei:, lIot the fhelter of thofe trees
in which they moftdeligh ted, viz. the o~ks : and therefore thefe they introduced. No hiHories tell us this ;.
but We learn it from more certain authority, great
woods offir having been difcovered interred in the
bowels of the earth, and here and there fmall groves
of oaks: but as thefe trees are never met with intermixed, fo it is plain they never grew together ;and as·
the former are by far the moil Eumerous, we may prefume them the naturd produce of the country, :lnd
that the latter were planted and preferved by the
Druids. They g~ve the people, with whom they
lived, and (lver whom they ruled, a gentle governmenr, wife laws, but withal a very fuperfiitiou5,
religion. It is alfo very likely that they hindered
them, as much as theyctmld,frol11 having any correii)ondence with their neigpbollrs, which is the reafon
that.
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that, though the if1and is mention~d by fo many

-.r-~ wrilers, not one of them, before Orofllls, fays a word

about the inhabitants. A little before his time, that
is, in the beginning of the fifth century, the Scots had
tranfported thcmfelves thither, it isfaid, from Ireland.
Th e tradition of the natives of Man (for they have a
traditionary hifrory) begills at this period. They
11yle this fid1: difeoverer lVlanmw lvlac Lelllr; and
they fay that he was a magician, who kept this countI'y covered with mifrs, fo that the inhabitants of other
places could never find it. But the anci<:f1t chronicles
of Ireland inform us, that the true name of this adventurer was OrbjeniuJ, the fon of Alladius, a prince
in their iiland; and that he was furnamed IVlatlJJaftaft,
frnm his having fir11: entered the Wand of Man, and
Mac Ur, i. e. " the offspring of the fea," from his
great !kill in navigation. He promoted commtrce;
and is faid to have given a good reception to Sr Patrick, by whom the natives were converted to Chrifiianity.
The princes who ruled after him feem to have been
of the fame line with the kings of Scotland, with
which country they had a great intercourfe, afIifring
its monarchs in their wars, and having the education of their princes confided to them in time of
peace.
. In the beginning of the feventh century. Edwin
kingofNonhumberland invaded the Menavian iaands,
ravaged Man,and kept it for {orne time, when, Beda
aifures us,there were init about 300 families: which
was lefs than a third part of the people in Anglefey,
though Man wants bet a third of the iize of that
iiland.
The fecond line of their princes they derive from
Orri, who, they fay, was the fon of the king of Norway; and that there were 12 princes of this houfe
who governed Man. The old coni1itution, fettled by
the Druids, while they fwayed the {ceptre, was perfeClly tenored; the country was well cultivated and
well peopled; their fubjel..9:s were equally verfed in the
exercife of arms and in the knowledge of the arts of
peace: in a word, they had a confiderable naval brce,
an extenfive commerce, and were a great nation, tho'
inhabiting only a little iile. Guttred the fOll of Orri
built [he came of Ruifyn, A. D. 960, which is a
frrong place, a large palace, and bas fubfifted now
above 800 years. Macao, was the ninth of thefe
kings) and maintained a:l ullfuccefsful frruggle agaillfr
Edgar, who reduced all the little fovereigns of the different parts of Britain to own him for their lord; and
who, upon the fubmiffion of Macao, made him his
high-admiral, by which title( archipirata, in the Latin
ofthofe times) he fubfcribes that monarch's charter
to the abbey of Glafronbury.
After the death of Edward the Confeifor, iA hen
Harold, who poifeifed the crown of England, had defeated the Norwegians at the battle of Stamford,
there was amongfr the fugitives OIle Goddard Crownan, the fon of Harold the Black, of Iceland, who
took fhelter in the iile of mall. This ine was then
governed byanother Goddard, who was a defcendant
from Macao, and he gave him a very kind and friendly
reception. Goddard Crownan, during the 1hort Hay
he made in the iiland, perceived that his name-fake
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was univerfally hated by his fubjects; wIlich infpircd
llim 'with hopes that he might expel the king, and
become mafteroj the iiland. TillS he at 1afr aCCOlllplifhed, after having defeated and kilIed F: n;:;;:l t !le
fon of Goddard, who had fucceedcd his fadler.
Upon this he affigned the north part of the i1l:1nd t'}
the natives, and gave the fouth to his OWll pcoi)!e;
becoming, in virtue of his conquefr, t:ae f)ullder O(
their third race of princes. However he might aequire his kingdom, he governed it with fpirit and
prudence; made war with fuccefs in Ireland; gained
fev, ral victories over the Scots in the Iiles; and, making a tour through his new obtained dominions, deceafed in the Wand of Iilay. He left behind hint
three fans. A civil war breaking out between the
two e1defr, and both ofrhem deceaJing in a few years,
Magnus king of Norway coming with a powerful
fleet, poifcifed hin,fe!f of Man and the iiles, and held
them as long afl he lived; but .being ilain in Ireland;
the people invited home Olave the YOllugell fon of
Goddard Crownan, who had fled lO the coun of
England, and been very honourably treated by Henry
the Second. There were in the whole nine princes
of this race, who ,vere ,Ill of them feudatories to the
kings of England; and often refurtd to their cour~l
were very kindly received, and had peniions befiowed
upon them. Henry Ill. ill particuhr charged Olavo,
king of Man, with the defence of lhe coafrs of England and Ireland; and granted him annnally for that
fervice 40 marks, 100 meafures of wheat, anJ five
.pieces of wine. Upon the demife of Magnus, the
Iafrkingofthis iile, without heirs male, Alexander III.
king of Scots, who had conquered the other iiles,
feized like wife upon this; which as parcel of that
kingdom, came into the ha~His of Edward I. who direCled William Huntercumbe, guardian or warden of
that iile for him, to refrore it to John Baliol, whohad done homage to him for the kiNgdom of Scotland.
lint it feems there was frill remaining a lady named
Aitflrica,who claimed thi~ fovereigllty, as conlin and
llearefr ofkilllO the dece;jfed Magnus. This claimant
being able to obtain nothing from John Baliol, applied herfelf next to king Edward, as the fuperior
lord. He, upon this ::pplication by his writ, which
is. yet extallt, commanded both parries, in ~rder to
determine their right, to appear in the king's.bench.
The progrefs of this fuit does not appear; but we
know farther, that this lady, bya deed of gift, C011veyed her claim to Sir Simon de Montacute; and,
after many difputes, invafions by the Scots and other
accidents, the tifle was examined iuparliamem, in the
feventh of £:dward III. and fulemnly adjudged to
William de Montacute; to whom, by letters-patent,
dated the fame year, that 1110narch releafed all claim
whatic.)cver.
In the fucceedingreign, \Villialil1 Montacute, earl
of Salisbury, fold it to Sir William Scroop, afterwards
earl ofWiltfllire; and upon his loofing his head, it
was granted by Henry IV. to Henry Percy, earlof
Northumberland; who, being attainted, had, by the
grace ,)f that king, all his lands. refrored, except the
iile of ,Man, w.hich the fame monarch granted to Sir
John Stanley, to be held by him of the king, his
3 U 2
heirs
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heirs and fucceIfors, by homage, and a caft of falcons
to be }i'refented .n every coronation. Thus it was
poffeifed by this noble family, who were created earls
of Derby, till the reign of queen Elizabeth; whell,
upon the demife of earl Ferdinand, who left t...1-:ree
daughters, it was, as lord Coke tells us, adjudged to
[hofe ladies, and from them pm'chafed by William earl
of Derby, thebrotMer of Ferdinand, from whom itwas
claimed by def-cent, and adjudged to its prefent poffdror, his grace the duke of Athol.
,
This Wand, fr0111 its fituation direCl:ly in the mouth
of the chanuel, is very beneficial to Britain, by ldfening the force of the tides, which would otherwife
break with greater violence tRan they do at prefcnr.
It is frequently expofed to very high winds; and
at other times to mitts, which however, are nut at all
unwholefome. The foil towards the north is dry and
fandy, ofconfequence llnfertile, but not unimproveable;
the mountains, which may include near two·thirds
()f the Wand, are bleak -and barren; yet afford excel 7
leur peat, and contain f«veral kind:; of metals. They
maintain alfo a kind of fmall fwine, called purrs,
which are efteemed excellent pork. In the valleys
there is as ;;;ood pafture, hay, and corn, as in any of
the northern COUll ties ; and the fouthern part of the
ifiand is as fine foil as can be wHhed. They ha.ve
marl and lime-{!one fufficient ltil render even their
rooreft laFlds- fertile; excellent ilate,rag-fione, black
marble, and fome other kInds for building. They
have vegetables of all f.orts, and in the lltmof1: perfecwon I pvtatoes in immenfe quantities; and, where
proper pains have been taken, they have tolerable
fruit. T.bey have alfo hemp, flax, large crops of oats
and bllrley, and forne wheat. Hogs, !heep, goats~
black cattle, and horres, they have in plenty; and:,
though fmallinfiu, yet if the cOllntrywa.s rhuroughly
and fk.ilflllly cultivated, they might improve the breed
of all animals, as experience has ihown. They h.ave
r.abbits and hares very fat and: fine; tame and wild
fowl in great plenty; and in their high mountains;
they ha,\(e Gne airy of eagles and two of excellent
llawks. Their rivulets furnilh them with falmon,
trout, eels, all d other kinds of frdh-watcr fifh; on
their coaRs al'e caugllt cod', turbot, ling,. halihut,
aU' forts of thell; filh (oJ-fiers only are [carce, but
J:arge and gpod),. and herrings of which they made
anciently a great profit, thoogh this fiihery: is. of late
muc h. decljil(ld.
'
The inhabitants of' M-a,n,. though, far f1l0m bern'g
unmixed, wer.c,p.erhaps till within the c:ourfe of the
pre[ent eel1lury, m011C fo than any other under the dominion of the Crown of Great Britain; to which they
:-re very proud of being fubjefu, hllough, like the in'"
hlbitants·of Jerfey: and Guernrey, they }Iave a·eonftitu.,ion bf their own,anrl'a peculiarity of manners natll>-rally refuldng. from a· long enjoyment of it.-The
Mallks tongue is the only one f.poken by the common
people.. 1t is tll e old Britiili, mingled with. Norfe,.
ar the Norwegial11angllage,and the modern language.
The cLergy preach and r·ead the common prayer in it.
In ancient times they; weredifiingnifhed bY' their ftawre, coarage, and greatJkillin maritime affairs. They
are at this day a briik) lively, hardy, induf1:rious, .and
.,..,.<:11 meaning people. Theil' fl'ug:llity defends them
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from want: and though there are few that abound, Man.
there are as few in diftrefs; ana thofe that are, meet ---v--with a ehcsrful unconftrained relief. On the other
hand, they are choleric, loquacious, and, as the law
till lately was cheap, and unincumbered with folicitors
and anornies, not a little litigious. The revenue, in
the earl of Derby'S time, amounttd to about 25001.
a-year; from which, dedlla:ing his civil lift, which
Was about 7001. the clear income amounted to 18001.
At the fame time, the number of his fubjecrs was
computed at 20,000.-The fovereign of Man, thougll
he has long ago waved tbe title of /i.ing, Was ftill invefted with regal rights and prerogatives; but the
iiftinCl: jurifdittion of this little fubordinate royal~y,
being foulld inconvenient for the purpofes of public
juftice, and for the revenue (it affording a commodiousafylum for eebtors, outlaws, and fmugglers), authority was given to the trea[ury, by frat. 12 Geo. I.
c. 28. to purchafe the intereft of the then proprietors
for the nfe of the crown: which purchafe was at
length completed in the years 1765, and confirmed by
fiat. Geo. III. c. 26. and 39.; whereby the whole
itland and all its dependencies (except the landed
property of the Athol family); their manorial rights
and emo!lI111emS, and the patronage of the bifhopric
and other eccle1iaftical benefices, are unalienably veft·
ed in the crown, a.nd fubjected to the regulation of the
Britith excife and cuftoms. The duke, however, is
procuring an aa: of parliament to revife the former
one.
The ~nofr general divifion of this Wand is into north
and fouth; and it contains 1"1 pariilies, of which five
are marke~-towns, the reft villages. Its divi.t'ion with
regard to its civil government, is into fix iheedings-,.
everyone having its proper coroner, who is in the nalUre of a fueriff, is iUll'utted whh the peace of bis diftriB:,. feeures criminals.. brings them to juftice, &c •.
The lord chief-juftice Coke fays, ~'their laws were
[uch as fcarce: to be fonnd any where elfe." In July
1786, a copper coinage for the ufe of tIle Wand was·
Hfued from the Towel' of London. There is a ridge
of muuntains mnsalmoft the length of the ifIe~ from
whence they have abundance of good water from the
rivulets and fprings ; and Sll.afield, the high.eft, rifes
about 580 yards. The air is £harp and cold in wimer,
the frofts ilion, and the fnow, efped-ally near the fea,
lies Hot long on the ground. Here are quarries of good,
frone, rocks oflime-fione, and red free-ftone,and goo(l
ilare, with fomemines of lea copper, and il'cr:. Thetrase of this ifland was very great before the year
1726; but the late lord Derby f~nning out his cul10ms to foreigners, the infolence ofthefe farmers drew
on them the refentmenr ofrhe gover;~ment or England,.
who, by an a.CI:of parli,lment, deprived the inhabitantsof ail open trade with the kingdom. This naturally
introduced a c1andeftine commerce,. which they carried on with England -and Ireland with prodigious
fuccefs, and a.n immenfe quantity of forei'gn goods wag
run into both kingdom:>, till the government in J 765
thought proper to put an entire ftop to it, by purchafing the iOand of the duke of Athol, as already
mentJomd, and permittillg a free trade with England. On the little ifle of Pele, on the weft fide of
Man is a town of the fame name, with a fortified,
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caille. Before the fouth promontory of Man 1 is a
liltle iIland called the Calf if JIIlall: it is about three
Mancha. miles in circuit, and feparated from Man by a channel
'--v--' about two furlongs broad. At one time of the year
it abounds with puffins, and al[o with a fpecies of
ducks and drakes1 by the Englifh called hamaclu, and
by the ScotS clakes and S()land geefl.
The: inhabitants of this ifle are of the church of
England; and the biihop is fiyled Bifhop ej'Sedor aId
Man. TJlis bifhopric was firfi ereCted by Pope Gregory IV. and for its diocefe had this We and all the
Hebrides, or wefiern illands of Scotlal\d; but which
were called Sodoroe by the Danes, who went to them
by the north, from the Swediih Sodor, Sailor Oar
Wands, from which the title of the biihop ot Sodor is
fllppofcd to originate. The bifhop's feat was at Rufhin, or Cafile town in the We of Man, lind in Latin
is entitled SodlJren{ls. But when this ifiand became
dependent upon the kingdom of England, the Wefiern iflands withdrew themfelves from the obedience of
their bilhop and had a biihop of their own, whom they
entitled alfo Sod()rwjis, but commonly Bifoop of the
IJles. The patronage of the bifhopric was given to>
gether witil tile Wand, to the Stanleys by king Ed·
ward IV. and came by an heir-female to the family
of Athole; and, on a v.:cancy thereof, they nominated their defigned bifhop to the king, who difmiifed
him to the archbHhop of York for confecration.-By
an aCt of parliament, the 3 3d of king Henry VIII. this
biihopric is declared in the province of York.
JIIIAN-ofwar Bird. See PELICANUS.
MANAGE. See MANEGE.
MANNASSEH (in Scri~ture hifl.), the eldefi fon
of Jofeph, and grandfoll of the patriarch Jacob (Gen.
xli. 50, 51.) was born in the year of the world 2290,
hefore Jefus Chrifi 1714.
The tribe defcended from him came out of Egypt,
~n number 32,200 men, fit for battle, upwards of 20
yean old, under the condllCt of Gamaliel fun of Pedahzul' (Numb. ii. 20, 21.) This tribe was divided
at their entrance into th e land of PTflmife. One half
had its portion beyond the river Jordan, and the other
half OR tlJis lide the river. The half tribe of Manaifeh
which [ettled beyond the rlvcr polfdfed the country
of Ba.lhan, from the river Jabbok to 1Il0nnt Libimus,
(Numb. :l\.xii. 33, 34,&c.;) 3ndtheotherhalftribe
of Manalfc:h on this li",-:: Jordan, olmincd for its inheritance the counrry bCl'.H'eE the tribe of Ephraim
to the SOHth, aud the nibe of Hlach1r to tlie liorth,
having the river Jordan to the cafi, and the Mediterranean fca to the weft, (J001. xvi. xvii.)
MANASSliH, the 15thkingofJl1dah, beingthefon
and [nccelfor of Hc:zekiah. His atts are recorded in
2 Kings xx. xxi. and 2Chr.xxxiii.
MANAT1, in zoology. See TRICHECUS.
MANCA, was a fquare piece of gold coin, commonly valued at30 pence; and manCIIla was as much
as a mark of itlver, baving its na.me manu-ca:!fo,
being coined with the hand: (Leg. Callu!.) But the
manca and mal1et!fo were not always of that value; for
fometimes the former was valued at £Ix iliillings, and
the latter, as ufed by the Englifh Saxons, was equal
in value to :23. 6d. fierling. MancaJc:.Iolidis .ejlemetur
(Leg. H. I. c. 69') Thorn, in his chronicle, tells us,
that mancufa efJ ponduJ duorum jolidoru77J et lex d;/:aMan
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riorttTII; and with him agrees Dn Cange, who fays, Manch,
that 20 mane.e make 50 lhillings. JIIlanca and mall- Manchefier
eula are promifcuouily nfed in the- old books for tbe - " ' fame money.
MANCHA, a territory of Spain in tIle province of
New Cafiilc, lying between the river Gnadiana and
Andalufia. It is a mountainons country; and it was
here that the famous Don Quixote was fuppofed to perform bis exploits.
MANCHESTER, a town of Lancafhire in England, fitualed in W. Long. 2. 42. N. Lat. 53.27.
Mr Whitaker conjet':lures, that the fiatioll was firll:
occupied by the Britons about 500 years B. C. but
that it did not receive any thing like the form of a town
till 450 years after, or 50 years B. C. when the Britons
of Chefhire made an irruption into the territories of
their fiJUthern neighbours, and of confequence alarmed the Seiluntii, or inhabitants of Lanca!hire, [0
much that they begun to build fortreifes, ill order to
defend their country. Its Britifh name was folanceniOlt, that is, " a place of tents:" it was changed,
however, into Mt>1nelt1Ji"m by the Romans wllo conquered it under Agricola in the memorable year of thli
Chrifiian rera 79' It appears aHo to have been called
MandueJuedum, frlal1dueJ!edum, Mmueium, and Jl-Ja1l1cefJre j from which lail it feems mofi evident that th~
prefent name bas been derived. It is diitant from London 182 miles, and from Edinburgh.214; fial'Jding
near the conflux of the Irk and the lrwell, about three
miles from the Merfey.
Manchefier was accounted a large and populous
town even 50 years ago; but fillce that time it is
fuppoftg (0 have increafed in more than a triple proportion, both in refpect to buildings and inhabitants. The houfes amount to a number not tar
fhort of J2000; and perhaps it may not be an overrate Lo rc:ckon feven perfol1s to each when it is confidered, that of the houfes occupied by working people of various defcriptions, mauy have two, three, and
fometimes more, families in each. For though many
hundred houfes have been built in the courfe of a few
late years, yct are they confiantly engaged as foon as,
pollible; the avidi,ty. for b~ilding increaling with every
new acceffion ot mhabltal1ts, and rents rifing to a
degree fcarccly known in other places. The progrefs.
of this OIXO,"<LWt may be-panly efiimated by the price
of building, land, and materials; a guinea per fquare
yard, chiefrent, having bcen refllfed for fome central
plots; and bricks felling at 24s. pel' 1000, which. about
four ye.ors fince were not more th:m Il.llf the price.
Such, however, has been the happy concurrence of
ingenui.{y and induftry, and {Hcll the <I110niihing improvements daily making ill its nllmerous manufactures,
together with the encouragement thefe aiford to ikilft..'i anifis in various bt<an-ches, tlw.[ ftTeets mull: extend
in proportion: yet population appears LO have incl'ea.
fed more rapidly than building!;; hence competitions,
natlmllJy arife, :wd hence a temporary advanceofrents.
The manufaCtures of th-i:s town. and neighbourhood,
from humble domeftic beginnings about two centuries
ago, have now,. after progrelli.vc improvements, acquired fnch celebrity, both in the [cale of ornament
and utility, as to (pread ill ten thoufand forms and co-lours) not only in Great Britain, bur over all Europe, and. even into the djfumt co.ntinents; beilJg at
Qnc &.'
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Manchel1:er once mofiprecious mines ofwell,earne': private wealtb,
' - - v - and important conuiblltorsto the neceffary l'liblic treafure of the frate. Its pofi-office alone may afford an
evidence of its exteuiive commerce. The population
of the town may be further calculated from the great
number of cotton factories within the boundaries of
the town, wherein it is thOllght that 20,000 men, women, and children, ar.e employed in the mere branches
of preparing warp and weft. If to thefe be added
the many hands applied to wea'ving, &c. &c. &c. befide all the more general mechanics, as well as houfebolders, domeflic fervants,&c. Manchefrer may be
ranked as the mofi populous _mar ket-town in Great
Britain. The marriages in MancheHer and Salford,
from J amury 179 I to J alluary 1792, were 13 0 2,
the chrillenings '2960, and the burials 2286. Hence,
flIould it be computed that one in every 30 perfons
died, the number of -inhabitants wOllld amollnt to
68,580, which is thought to be mllch,nndel'tbe fum
of an actllal enumeration. The.Hreers are abollt-6oo,
lllany of them fpacious and airy, great part of the old
buildings being removed, and tbe new Hreets allowed a convenient breadth. The town is now lighted
every night by 2000 lamps, and guarded ,by nearly
:200 watchmen.
The college here was founded ,in q:22 by Thomas
Weft Lord Delaware; and confiiled of a warden, eight
fellows, four clerks, and fix chorifiers. About the
faille time the prefent collegiate church was huilt
(ti mber only h" ving been ufed for the former ch urch) ;.
and John Huntington bachelor of laws was the firfr
warden, named by the founder himfelf; he enjoyed
the wardenfbip nearly 40 years; and a monument
jufily remains tohis memory,he having been the firft
to propofe and affift in the ereClion of the church. He
died Nov. I I. J4 58, and was interred in the middle
of the chfJir. This church is a fine Hructure of what is
termed the Gothic fyllem, and is more enriched with
fculpture than fuch churches ufu.llly are. The tabernacle work over the flails in the choir is very curiolls,
as are the large arches added upon vaulting the choir.
Theorgan, which coH not lefs than L.1000is large and
powerful. The IaH warden was Richard Murray, D.
D. the 14th in fucceffion. ThecolJege was new-founded
in 1636 ; and Richard Heyrick, B. D. named thefirft
warden on that foundation. The prefent warden, Richard Afheton, D. D. reClor of Middleton, is the fifth
in fucceffion from Richard Heyrick. The colleg.iate
body now confil1sof a warden, fourfdlows, two chaplains, two clerks ('me of whom, by a very late regulation, is to be at leaft bachelor of arts and in prie11's
orders), four choril1ers, and four finging men.
Belide thc collegiate church, there are alfo thefollowing. St Anne's, a handfome church, begun in 1709 and
finilhedia 1723 :irisin thegiftoftheBifho~ofChefier.
St Mary'~, built by the clergy of the collegiate chureh,
and confecr;:ted upward£ of 30 years- ago, is a neat
and indeed an elegant edifice ; asis St Jehu's, wldeh
was built about 20 years fince by th-e lale Edward
Byrom, Efq. The next reprefentation thereof is, by
act of parliament, vcHed in his heirs, afterwards devolving to the warden and fellows of the collegiate
church. St PJul's church was ereCled upwards ofu
yeats ago; and is a halldfome fpacious llllilding, chiefly brick; to which has been added, within the laft two
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years, ,a lofty and fdJftamiall10ne tower. Sf J;,n~c~'s Manche!ltr
church,llas been finilheJ within the Ian lell years: it ----.,-.is a large wcll-lighted building ofbl'ick and Hone,
with afmallHonc freeple. St Michael's is alfo of brick
and frone, with aJquare tower. It was built ,by th~
late Rev. Humphrey Owen (one of the chaplaim of
the collegiate church, and reCtor- ofSt Mary's), it].
whofe heirs the prefentarion is veHed for a term of 60
yeus, and thenceforward in the warden and fellows of
the college. Tu t~lefe maybe added, St Thomas's
Ardwick Green: and Trinity church, Sdford: for
though the Irwellintervelles between Mallcheller and
Salford, and each is governed by its refpe.Cl:ive conHables; yet, being conneCted by three bridges, by
mutual friendfhip, and-by the cOll'lmon purfuit of un iverrally ufeiulmJl1lrtaClures and commerce, the two
places arc gener'ally confidered tinder the name of Manchefler, as the borough of Southwark isnot improperly
deemed a part of the metropoliS. In Salford there is
likewife a Methodifi chapel nearly finiihed. A new
church is al fo about to be built and dedicated to St Stephen.~In Manchetler a new church is lately finiJhed,
and called-St (;eorge's; but divine fervice has not yet
been performed therein. St Peter's church, at the end
of Mofley-fereet, was begun about three years fince :
·when finiJhed, it will be a flrong and elegant ilone
flruCll1re with a high fpi~e; at prefent the body only
is completed, and lighted, in a manner not very common, by,fix femicircLilar windows. The foundation
of another church, to be called Sf Clement's, has alfo
been laid, within the year 1792 in Stephenfon's
fquare lately planned; .and al[o one called the Ne7v Jeru/alel1iChurch, nearIynnifhed. Befide the 14 churches
.above enlllnel-ated, there are, a Catholic cnapel, a
Jarge Methodifi chapel, a chapel for the people called.
Q.\lakers, ancl 5 chapels for diifenlers of other denomi·
nations.
Cheetham's Horpital, commonly called the Col;
lege, becaufe it was originally the place of refidenceof
the warden and fellows, is deferving of particular
notice. Humphrey Cheetham of Clayton near MancheHer, Efq; havilig been remarkably fuccefsful in
trade in the middle of the laH century, bought the
college, and liberally endowed it for the maintenance
and education of 40 poor boys, admiffible between the
age of 6 and 10 years. By an improvement of the
funds of the chamy, the numbers of boys was increafed to 60; and continued fucb till the Eafier
meeting of the foc:ffces in 1780, when another augmentation took place, and the tlUl1lber has !ince been
conHaIltly 80. The townfhips, pointed out by the
founder fo~ objeCls of his charity, are the fullowing,
together WIth the refpeClive numbers admitted from
each: Manchelter, original number 14, now 28 ;
Salford 6, now 12; Droylfden 3, ROW 6; Crumpfall 2, now 4; Bolton-Ie-moors 10, now lO; Turtoll
5, now 10. So that 89 perfon3 are now annually provided for by this liberal brnefaClor; including for the
hofpital a governor, I man and 5 women fervants;
a fchool-maller; and, on the library eHablilliment, a
librarian (See an authentic letter in the Gmt, Mag,
for June 1792, P.521.) The boys oflhis hofpital
are comfortably provided for till tbe age of 14, when
they are further clothed, and with a premium placed
apprentices to Hfeful trades; and} in order to incite
early
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Manchcfter early habits ofindufiry, to make them good fervants, for fuch a purpote a happier fpot could not be -found Manchell:tr
and at length good maiters, it has been fuggefied to in any town than lhat whereon it is ereCted, bel!1g?1l --v--furniih fome kind of eafy employment for a [mall an equal eminence with the college on the oppollle
parr of their time not engagtd at fcbool. The Li- Jide of the Irk, and promiiing the greatdl polIi~lc:
brary which oc cupies an extenlive gallery of the fame comforts to fuch as may be neceffitattd to become ,IlS
buildine, owes its foundation and incrtafing impor- inhabitants. The exchange was a thong go~d buJid
tance to the fame benevolent fource. The annual ing; but lince the late act of parliament obtallled tU!'
value of the fund originally bequeathed for the pur- farrher improvements of the town, it has been Fold
chafe of books and for a librarian's falary was I 161. ; and taken dOWll~ and its lite formed iuto a convenient
but, by recent improvement» of the cfiate, the iRcome area, to the great advantage of the furollnding houfes.
is more than thrice that fum. The books at this time The Theatre is a neat buildil'lg, wherein the uoxes are
amount to 10,000 volumes, of which a catalogue hand- placed in a femicircleoppo£ite tothe1hge. The Gentlefomely printed in l volumes 8vo, has been publifhed by mens Concert-room is an elegant building, capaciolls
the pttfent librarian, the Rev. John Radcliffe, A. M. enough to accommodate 1200 perrons. The concens
At Hated honrs, on all days, except Sundays and are fupported by annualfuafcriptions: but ilrangers
other holidays, the filldious may have free accefs to and military gentlemen have free aclmiffion to the. prirep.d, in the library, any book it contains; and in order vate co".certs; as alfo to the pllblic, concerts, wah a
to render it comfortable during the cold fcafon of the fubfcriber's ticket. The new Alfembly-rooms are hrge
year, feveral ftoves :lre kept heated at the reading _ and commodious. A Circus is almoft flnilheJ. Here
hours •. Tllis college and a large inclofed area are are two Market-places, the old and the new; which
fituated upon a high perpendicular rock, 'bounded by are well fupplied with every thing in feafon, though
the Irk clofe to its confluence with the Irwell; and is at high rates. There are feveralcl1arity-fchools belongthOllght by Mr 'Whitaker to be included, as well as ing to different churches and cBapels, where children
the: collegiate church, within the boundaries of the an- are furnilhed with clothes and taught to read. The
cient Roman prretorium; the whole of which fite to- Sunday-fchoo13 are numerous, and afford inflruCl:ion
wards the Irwell, as 011 the lide of the Irk, is conlide- to upwards of 5000 children.
rably elevated above the water and the oppofite land
Over the Irwell are three bridges, uniting the town·
of Salford. The Free-fchool, higher up on the [arne with Salford: the old bridge is very high at the
fide the Irk, almoft joining to the college, is fopported Manchefier end, whence it aopes into Salford. The
by tile rents of three mills; oneofwhichis for grind- middle bridge, four feet wide, rllifed upon timber
ing malt, another for com, and the third is employed and flagged, is only for accommOd:ltioll of footllS a fnuff-mill.
Thefe rents are now increafed to palfengers, who from the Manchefier fide mufi de700 I. per annum, for which fdlaries are paid to three fcend [0 it by nearly forty Heps. The lower bridge
mafters and two aififlantil. The fcholars educated here is a handfome fione building of tWO arches; this
have certain exhibitions allowed at the univerlity ; and bridge affords a level road fer tWo or three carri.-fnch of them as are entered at Brazen-nofe college ages abreafi. It was undertaken and finifhcd by rhe
Oxford, have a chance of obtaining fi!lne valuable ex- private fllbfcription of a few gentlemen'; and a fmall
·11ibitions arifin'g from lands in Manchefter bequeathed toll is taken for all pailing, which toll is nOW annually
by Mr Hulme. The deferved reputation of this fchool let by auCtion, and pays the proprietors remarkably
is a powerful recommendation ofits fcholars entering well.-From Manchefler there art likewi[e the fame·
at the univerlities. The Academy is a large and com- number of bridges over the Irk; only one, however"
modiolls building, raifed by the [ubfcriptions of[everal is adapted for the pa!fage of carriages. The Irwell,
refpeCl:able difienters, and placed under the care of bavinr, at a great ex pence been ren·:ered navigable for
able tutors. Here youth ,aaove 14 ye·ars of age are vdfels of 20 or 30 tons, burden, there is a conftant comadmitted and inflructed in the various branches of Ii. munication bell cen Liverpool, Mancheller, and the
beral knowledge, preparatory to trade or the profef- intermediate places on the Irwell and Merfcy, to the
fions. The Literary and Phllofophical Society of Man- great advantage of the proprietors and the country at.
cbeaer was infiitnted in the beginning of the year large. This navigation, and more efpecially the duke
qSr, and is w<.:ll known by ils M~moirs, of which of Bridgewater's canal, opening a p.drage from Man •.
three volumes 8vo have been publdhcd; lhefe have cheller to the Merfey at 30 miles dilbnce, have, to.·
been tra,nfLlIed.into the Germar: language. ~. tonr~ h get!:er, greatly contributed to tbe prcfent highly flOll-.
volume IS DOW III the prds, and III all probabillty will Tllhlllg fiate of the town. Advanr:we~ ftill greater"
be publilhed in the fpring of 1793. A fociety was becaufe more widely diffl'lfive,
refult from the.
efiablilhed h~re in Novemb:r 1789, under the nalIle of intended union of the Humber and the Merfey by·
the Lancajhlre Humane Society ,for the encouragement means of canals. Indeed, every mile of canal would<'
of all who may attempt the recovery ofperfons appa- benefit many miles oflalld; and fuch would be the ["crentlydrowned. The Infirmary, Difpenfary, Lunadc ciprocity ofimerefl, that it would nndoubtedly extelltl
Afylum, and public Baths, ~reall lituated onone large and be felt far beyond the viIibh: mea-furemem of
airy plot ofland, in the moil elevated and agreeable the navigation.
parr of the ~own; a pleafaut gr"fs-plot a~d ,gravelVile muft not ol1Ji~ to notice the new penitentiary'
walk :xtend1l1~ the whole length of the bUlldmgs; a houfe, called the Ne"w Bailey, for feparate confine-.
canal mtervemng between them and th.<: public ftrect, ment of various criminals. Over the entrance is a.
~ext. co whiC;h it, is guarde? by iron palifades. The Ly- large reffion-room, with adjoining rooms for the'
In~-m-hofpltahs £iruated llJ S~lford, attheend of the old . magiftrates, council, jurors, &c. Beyond thi5~ in the,
Qnd-g;e. A new Work-houfe Ii nearly completed; and centre of a verrlarge area indofed by v.ery high,;
4
~~
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I\tancheO:er walls, £lands the Prifon, an extcnfive hniILl;ng, formII
ing a crofs three frories high j and the four warJs
Mancu- of each fiory may in an infiant be fcen by any 1'erfon
~ in its centre. This prifon is kept furprifingly neat and
healthy; and fnch as call wo~k at any trade, and are
lIot confined for crimes of the greatefr magnirude",are
employed in a variety of branches: fa that (;ne mtty
be feen beating and clean!ing cotton, another carding it, an0ther roving, and a fourth fpinning. In
the next place may be obferved a man or a woman
bufy at the loom; and in another, one or more engaged in cLIning and railing the velvet pile. Hence
indufrry is not fuffered to !lumber in the folitary cell,nor
toquit it nuder the acquired impreffions of that torpor
which formerly accompanied the emancipated prifoner from his dungeon; rendering him, perhaps, totally
unfit for the duries of honefr fociety, though well q ualified, in all probability, to hoard with gamblers, and
be thell, if nor before, initiattd into their perniciolls
myfreries.~At Kerfal-moor, three miles difrallt,
horferaces are annually permitted. The banks of the
rivers and various brooks about the town afford excellent fituations for the numerous dye-houfes employed
for a multitllde of fabrics. Among other things, the
manufaaure and fini£hing of hats is carried on to an extentof great importance.-The general market is here
011 Saturdays. Tuefday's market is chiefly for tranfaCl:aCting bufinefs between tbe traders and manufaCturers
of the town and circumjacent conntry. The fairs are
on Whit-Monday, OCtober Ifr, and November 17'h.
Manchefrer is a manor with courtS leet and baron.
It fends no members to parliament, blu give:il title to a
duke. The annual fall of rain is here about 41 incl;tes ;
tholJgh from January 1191 to January 1'91 i[ was 44
inches. The (un's greatelt heat 179 I was 76 0 , July 11.
MANCHINEEL. See See H1Pl'OMANE.
MANCIPATIO, was a term made nfe of in the
Roman law, and may be thus explained: every father
had fuch a regal authority ov(;r his fon, that before
the foncould be releafed from his fubjeClion and made
free, he mu{.i be three times -over fold and bought,
his \lat~ral father being the vender. The vendee was
calledprter jiduciariuJ. After this fiCtiLiolli bargain
thepate,. jiduciarju! fold him again to the natural father;
who cOLHd then, but not till then, mantl'flZit or make
him free. The imaginary fale was called ma1Jciptltio;
and the aCt Of giving liberty or fctting him frte after
this was called emalJcipatio.
'
EMA NC I PATIO a1fo lignifies the felling or alienating
of certain lands by the balance, or money paid by
weight, and five witndles. Thismode ofalienatiot:l
took place only amongfr Roman citizens, and that only
in refpect to certain dl:atcs fituated in Italy, which
were called mancipia.
MANCIPLE (mancep'), a clerk of the kitchen
ur caterer. An officer in t"he inner temple was anciently fo called, who is now the fie ward there; of
whom Chaucer; the ancient Engifupoet, fome time a
ftudent of that houf;:" thus writes:

1
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(formed of manu CUfilJ), in antiql1ity, 3.!anctu
an Angk-SaXlll1 gold coin, equal in vatue to 2 ~ folidid,
tl
or 30 pence; and ill weight to 55 Troy grains. The Mln~er
firfi account of this coin that occurs in the hiHory of fchelt.
England, is about the clofe of the 8th century, ~
in anemba{fy ofCenwnlfking of Mercia to Leo III.
reqllefring the reltoration of the jurifdic1ion of tlie fee
of Canterbury : this elllba£fyw~s enforced by a prcfent
of flO mancufes. Ethelwolf alfo fent yearly to Rome
300 mancufes: and thefe coins are faid to have continued in fome form or other till towards the conelu·
fion of the Saxon government. The heriots of the
nobility are chiefly efrinllted by this fiandard in Ca.
11llte's laws. It carne origin~lly from haly, where
it was called dftcat .. and is fllppofed to have been the
fame with the drachma or miliarenlis current in the
Byzantine empire.
MANDAjI,'WS, in law, a right that i£fues out of
the court of king's~bench, fent [0 a corporation commanding them to admit 01' re,aore a perfon 'to his
office. This writ alfo lies where ju£lices of the peace
refufe to admit a perfon to take the oaths in order to
qualify himfe1f for enjoying any poft or office: or
where a bifuop or archdeacon refufes to grant a probate of a will, to admit an executor to prove it, or to
fwear a church-warden, &c.
MANDANES, an Indian prince and philofopher,
who for the renown of his wifdoHl was invited by the
amba£faJors of Atexa'1der the Great to the bmquet of
the fon of Jupiter. A reward wai promifed him if
he obeyed, bur he was threatened with pllnifurncnt in
cafe of a refufal. Utlmoved by promifes and threatenin gs, the philofopher difmi£fed them with obferving,
that though Alexander ruled over a great part of the
univerfe, he was not the fon of jl!lpiter ; and that he
gave himfeIf no trouble about the prefents of a man
who po£fe£fed not wherewithal to content himfelf. " I
defpife his-threats (added he) : if I live, India is fufficiem for my fubfifience; and to me death has 110
~error~, for it will onl~ be an exchange of old age and
l1lfirmny for the happmefs ofa better life."
MANDARINS, a name given to the magillrates
and governors of provinces in China who are chufen
out of the molt learned men, Ilnd whofe government
is always at a great difiance from the place of their
birth.-Mandarilz is alfo a name given by the Chinefe
to the learned language of the country; for be6Jes
the language peculiar to every province, there is one
common to all the learned in the empire, which is ill
China what Latinis in Europe; this is called the mandarin tongue, or the /anguagl: ofthe CQurt.
MANDATE, ill law, a judicial commandment to
do fomerhing. See the article MA NDAMUS.
MA NDA T Ii, in the canon law , a rdcript of the pope
commanding an ordinary collator to put the perfon
therein named in po£feffion of the firfr vacant benefice
ill his collation.
MANDATU M, was a fee .or retainer given by the
Romans to the procurator and advocati. The mandatum was a necdfary condition, WirllOut which they
A manciple there was within the temple.
Of which all caterers might tRkc enf~mple,
had not the liberty of pleading. Thus the legal eloThis officer ftill remains ill colleges in the uniterlites. quence of Rome, like that of Ollr own Country could
MANDUNIUM, (anc.J!:eog.), a t9wn of the not be unlocked without a golden key.
'
,brigantes in Britain. Now fJIlancheJler in Lancafuire
MANDERSCHEIT, a tOWil of Germany in the
circle
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Mandevil1e circle oftlle Lower Rhine, and in tlle eleC1ur:lte of
II
Triers, capical of a county of ti,~e fame name, between
Manege. the diocefe of Triers and the duchy of Juliers. E
'"'-v---' Long. 6.32. N. Lat. 50.20.
MANDEVILLE (Sir John), a phylician, famons
for his travels, was turn at St Alban's, about the beginningofthe 14th century. He had a liberal educnation, and applied hirnfclf to the ftlldyof phyIic ; b;lt
being at length feized with an i~1Vincible de!irc of feeing di{lant parts of the globe, he leftEngland in 1332,
and did not retnrn till 34 years after. His friends,
who IH,d long fuppofed hill} dead, did not know him
,,;hen he appeared. He had travelled through almoft
all the eafi, and made himfdf mafier of a great variety
of languages. He particularly vilited Scythia, Armenid the Greater and Lefs, Egypt, Arabia, Syria, Media, Mefopotamia, Perfia, Chaldea, Greece, Dalmatia,
&c. His rambling difpoIition did not fuffer him to
rel1:; for he left his own cOlmtry a fecond rime, lind
died at Liege in the Netherlands in r 3 72. He wrote
An Itinerary, or an account of his Travels, in Engliili, French, and Latin.
MANDEVILLO (Bernard de), an eminent writer
in the r8th century, was born in Holland, where he
ftudied phyfi.c, and took the degree of doCtor in that
faculty. He afterwards came over into England, and
in 1714 pnbli!hed a poem, inti tied, " The Grumbling
Hive, or Knaves turned Honeft ;" upon which he afterwards wrote remarks, and publiilied the whole at
London, 1723, in 8vo, under the title of, " The
Fable of the Bees, or private Vice made public Be·
nefits; with an effayon Charity and Charity-fchools.
and a Search into the Nature of Society." This book
'was prefented by the jury of Middlefex in July the
fame year, and feverely animadverted upon in " A
Let~er to the Right Honourable Lord Co" printed ill
the ,'London Journal of Saturday July 27, 1723,
OUl; author publiilied a Vindication. His book was
attdcked by feveral writers. He pubJi!hed other pieces,
tnd died in 1724.
MANDRAGORA, in botany. See ATROPA.
MANDRAKE, in botany. See ATROPA and
MUSA.
MANDREL, a kind of wooden pulley, making a
mem ber of the turner's lathe. Of thefe there are fe·
vera I kinds; as Flat mandrel!, which have three or
more little pegs or points near the verge, and are ufed
for turning flat boards on. Pin ,i'YIandre/s, which have
a longwooden !hank to tit into a round hole made in
the work to be turned. HoI/ow Mandrel!, which are
hollow of themfelves. and ufed for turning hollow
work. Screw mandrels, for turning fcrews, &c.
MANE, the hair hanging down from a horfe's
neck; which !hould be long, thin, and fine; and if
frizzled, fo much the better.
MANEGE, or MA NAG E, the exercife of riding the
great horfe; or the ground fet apart for that purpofe;
which is fometimes covered, for continuing the exereife in bad weather; and fometimes open, in order to
give more liberty and freedom both to the horfeman
and horfe. See HORSEMANSHIP.
The word is borrowed from the Frel\ch manage, and
that from the Italian mtJneggio; or, as fome will have
Ie, a manu agenda, " aCUng wich the hand."
VOL.
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MAl'iES, a poetical term, fignifyil1,": t];e fh;:drs or Mal,'s
fouls of the dect:,fcd. The hC.ilholS ufcd a variety of
f1,
ceremonies and faerifices tv appeak lhe man cs of lh o[e M~Il~rea".
who Were deprived of bnri"l. See LnIU P.ES ~lld ~~::._~
LU1URIA.

Dii MANF.S were the fame ~\'ith injcri, or the illfanal goes, who tormented men; ;JDd lO thefe the heathens offered iaeril1ets to afiilagc their indiGnation.
The heathen theology is a lillIe o!Jfcure with reg:lrd
to thefe gods manes. Some hold, that they were [he
fouls of the t:ead; others, that they were the genii of
men; which laft opinion'fu!ts bdl with the etymology
of the word.
The heathens, it is pretty evident, uled the word
manes in feveral fenfes ; fo that it iometimes lignified
the ghofis of the departed, lind fometimes the infer!':!.i
or fuburraneous deities, and in general all divinitie£
that preIided over tombs.
The evocation of the manes of the -dead feems to
have been very freqnent among the Theffalians ; but
it was exprcfsly prohibited by the Romans. See LA RES.
MANES, the founder of the ManichreOl.n fyitem. See
MANICHEES.
MANETHO, an ancient Egyptian hifiorian, who
pretended to take all his accounts from the facred infcriptions on the pillars of Hermes Trifmegil1:us. He
was high priefiof Heliopolis in the time of Pwlemy
Philadelphus, at whofe requefi he wrott: his hiftory ill
Greek; beginning from their gods, and continuing it down to near the time of Darius CoclomanHllS who was conquered by Alexander the Great. His
hiftory of Egypt is a celebrated work, that is often
quoted by Jofephns and other ancient anthors. Julius Africanns gave an abridgment of it in his Chronology. Manetho's work is however loft: and there
only remain fome fragments extracted from JnJ.ills Africanus, which are to be fonnd in Ellfebius's Chronica.
MANFREDI (Eufiachio), a celehrated matllema·
, tician, born at Bologna in 1674, where he was elected
mathematical profeffor in 1698. Hewas made a member of feveral academies, and acquired great reputation
by his Ephemerides, 4 vols 4to, as well as by other
works. He died in 1739.
•
MANFREDONIA, a pott town of Naples, Oil
the Gulph of Venice, which arofe 011 the ruins of
theancientSipontum; (Seethe article SIPONTUM).
It rectived its name from its founder Manfred; who
tranfplal1ted hither the few inhabitants that remained
at Sipontl1m, and attracted other fettlers to it by various privileges. and exemptions. In order to found
it under the mofr favourable aufpices. he called together all the famous profeffors of afrrology (a fcience
in which bothJ.le and his father placed great confidence), and caufe4 them to calculate the happiefrhour
and minute for laying the firft frone. He himfelf dreW'
the plans, traced the walls and ftreets, fuperintended
the works, and by his prefence and largeffes animated
the workmen to fini!h them in a very iliort fpace of
time. The port wasfecuretl from ftorms by a pier,
the ramparts were built of the mofi folidmaterials,
and in the great tower was placed a bell of fo confiderable a volume as to be heard over all the plain of
Capitanata, in l'lrder to alarm the country in cafe of
3X
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precipitate from thefe folutions, which by hf.'at grows Mallgnnefe
black and is converted into the original calx of the metal --v--Regulus of mangane[e melts readily with other metals, mercury alone excepttd. Copper, united wilh
a certain quantity of i , is extremely malleable; but
[carce any traces of the red colour are to be feen on
the furface when poliD1ed, but the mixture fomelimes
has a green efilorefctnce by age. Its decompoiition
by air is very rtmarkable. A piece of it ne\vly made,
when put into 3. dry bottle well corked; remained perfect for fix months: but afterwards, when expofcd 011ly for two days to the open air of a chamber, COlltracted a brown colour 011 thle fnrface, and became fa
friable as to crumble, into powder between the fingers
the internal parts only retaining an obfcut-e metallic
fplendonr, which al[o difappeared in a few lJOurs.
.
This fnrpriuug facility of decompofition might naturally lead us to fuppofe that no fuch thing as nati ve
mallganefe could exifr in the earth. In the Journal J<l
Phyjique for January 1786, however, M. de Peyrou[c.
gives an account of a native regnlus of manganefe, the
properties of which are as follow: I. In appearance
it very much refembles the artificial regulus already
mentioned. 2. It dirties the fingers by handling.
3. None of its particles are in the leaft affected by tl},e
magnet. 4. It is compofed of lamina:: having a kind
of divergence among themfelves. 5. I,s metallic bril
liancy is the fame with that of the artificial regulus,
. and it has a partial malleability. 6. When repeatedly
hammered, it exhibits a kind of exfoliation, forming
itfelfinto very thin leaves, 7. Its opacity and den/icy
arc fo completely fimilar to the artificial regulus, that
were it not for the matrix in which thclatteris imbedded, it would be in a manner impoffible to diftil1guiih them.
This regulus is not found in large maifes~ or in any
folid continuous body, but only in clots or lumps inelofed and intermixed with the powdery or calciform
ore. Thefe lumps are fomewhatflattened or compreflied in their form like the artificial ones, though for
the moil: part they are of a larger fize. This powdery
magneIian ore, in which the reguline Inmps are imbedded, has an argentine hue, as if the materials had
been fubjected to [orne violent heal upon the fpot.This regulus was found among the iron mines of Sem
in tlIef valley of Viedorfls, in the county of Foix, near
the Pyrenean mountains.
.
Manganefe is found in a calciform il:ate, of various
colours. M. de Magellan obferves, thatthe aerial acid is
the only mineralizer of this femimetal in its dry il:ate ;
and that in proportion to the different degrees of phlogiil:ication, a variety of colours is produced. When
it contains as much phlogiftoll as pofiible, without beingreduced to a regnlus, it always appears of a white
colour, and co-ntains about 43 'percent. of fixed air.
In proportion to its dephlogiil:ication and union with
other fnbil:ances, its colour is either blue, green, yellow, red, or black.
The black manganefe feems to be the decayed particles of that which is induraled. The latter is met
with either pnr'e, or in formofballs,feeminglycompo[ed
of concentric fibres; fometimes, but very rarely, it
is met with of a white colour. Cronftedt informs us,
that he had a fpecimen. of thisEr.om an Wlknown place
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Charles of Anjoll afterwards removed
(he bell to Rlri, and offered it at the ihrine of St
Nicholas, as a thankfgivin;.'; [or the recovery of one of
his chil.dren. In fpite of aJl rhe precautions t:Jken by
1\1ll1fred to fecure a brilliant defriny to his lIew city,
neithcr his pains, nor the horofcopes of l1is wizards,
hlVe been able to render it opden t or powerful. At
prefen£, Mr Swin \)llrn informs llS, it fcarce m!l.il:e~s
jix thonfand inhabitants) though moil: of the corn exported from the province is ll1ipped offherc, and a direct trade carried on with Vellice and Greece, for
which rea[o:1 there is a lazaretto eil:abliihed : but from
fome late inllances we may gather, that if the kingdom of Naples has for man y years pail: remained free
from the plague, it is more owing to good luck, and
the very tdling communicati?n with Turkey, than to
the vigilance or incorruptibility of the officers of this
port. In 1620, the Turks. landed and pillaged Mallfredonia. All forts of vegetables ab0und .here, for
tlavonr and fucculency infinitely fuperior to thofe
raifed by continual waterings in the cineritious foil of
Naples. Lettuce in particular is delicious, and fiih
plentiful and che ap.
MANGANESE, or MAG!{ESIA NIGRA, a darkcoloured luineral employed in glafs-work~ for purifying the glJfs, by taking away the colour it has ala
ready, or by fuperadding a new colour to it. It is
alfo u[ed in the glazing of earthen ware, where it
communicates a black colaur. From its pr®perty of
rendering gla[s colourlefs., it has fometimes been called
the foap of gla[s.
This fubftance, commonly called black or glafsf7taker's manganefe, is fcarcelyany other thing than
the calx of a Iilew femimetal> whofe properties were
for the firil: time inveil:igated by Mr Scheele in the
Stockholm Memoirs for 1774: afterwards it was
more fnlly inveil:igated by Dl' Gahn, and lately by
feveral other chemifts. Its colour is of a dufky white;
and the fllrface is uneven and irregular, owing to its imperfect fnuon. It is bright and Ihining when firft broken, but tarniihes by expofure to air much [ooner than
any other metallic fubfiance. Its fpecific gravity is
6.850: it equals, if it does not exceed, iron in hardnefs
as well as difficulty offufion. When reduced to powder, it becomes magnetical, though large pieces of it
are not fo. When expofed to thr air, it foon crumbles
into a blackilh brown powder, fomewhat heavier than
the regulus itfelf; and this effect is fooner produced i~
a moiil: t han a dry air.
The regulus i5 obtained by making the calx or ore
of manganefe into a ball with pitch, and putting it into a crucible with powdered charcoal one-tenth of an
inch thick on the fides and a quarter of an inch at
the bottom. The empty fpace is then to be filled with
powdered charcoal, covering the cruciblewith another.
Having luted the joints, the whole is to be expofed
to the il:rongefr heat of a forge for an hour or more.
This regulus is folnble in all the acids, but moil: .readi1y in the nitrous, the folutioH in which is generally,
a brownilh colour. though that in the others is moftly colourlefs. The brown colour in the nitrous folution
arifes from the mixture of a fmall portinn of iron, and
there is always a black refiduum refemblil1g plumbago
left undiif0hed. Aerated alkalies throw down awhite
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M~nganefe in Norway. He found that it differed from the. com~ man kind by giving a deep red colour t~ borax In the

fire. By calcination it affumes a reddJih brown colour.
Blue manganefe,accordingto MrScheele, acquires
its colonr from Ihe phlogifton which it is enabled to
retain by its union with fixed alkalies. Green arifes
from a mixture of the blue with the yellow calx of
iron, and the yellow colonr, fro111 a prevalence of this
calx; red from a !light dephlogiflication of Ih e calx;
and black from a thorough dephlogifiication of it.The white kind, abovementioned, contains but a very
[mall proportion of inm. Rinman found it both in
{mall white cryfials and in round maffes in the cavities of quartz, and adhering to glanz-blende. The
hardnefsrather Ids than limefl:one, the texture fparry,
and the fubfiance fcarcely magnetic even after roaliing: it affords a colourlefs folutiun with nitrous acid,
from which mild alkalies throw down a white precipitate turning black with heat, as already mentioned,
of the regulus itfelf. The white are has alfo been
foulld vegetating on the fur face of fome iron ores,
particularly hrematites. Mr Rinman alfo met with it
in the form of calcareous [par of the colour of roiin,
fomewhat fhining, and covered over in fame places
with a footy powder. It is found alfo in thin pieces,
tranfparent at the edges, but not hard enough tofirike
fire. This confifis of manga:nefe bedded in zeolite.
It melts per j~ with the heat of a blow-pipe into a
whitifh grey porous flag; and with the addition of
calcined borax gives a garnet colour to glafs. According to Kirwan, many of the white [parry iron
ores may be claffed among thofe of manganefe, as
they contain more of the femimetal than of iron.
Red manganefe is faid to ee found in Piedmont,
but Cronfiedt fays he never faw it. He was told by
an ingenious workman, that this variety is free from
iron, and gives rather a red than violet colour to
glafs. Mr Kirwan fays, that this kind has Ids fixed
air and more iron than the white kind. It is alfo
Joined with ponderous earth, calcareous earth, ponderous fpar, and flint. It is found either loofe or femiindurated, i];1 a matrix of calcareous fpar, on talcky
fchifius, or en hrematites or other iron ores. It is
foundlikewife in heavy hard maffes oflameliar, radiated, or equable texture, or cryfiallized in pyramids,
rhomboids, or fhort brittle needles.
Manganefe is alfo met with in a fiate of union with
iron. This is black, with a metallic fplendol1r, and is
the kind commonly employed in glafs-houfes and potteries. There are feveral varieties of this flone in tIle
mountains round Bath named Mendip-hills, of which
the Briftol potters confume great quantities. The
black ores of mangande differ but little from the
brown ones. They are both found either cryfiallized
as the red ores, orin folid maffes, fame of which have
a metallic appearance; but others are dull, eanhy,
and mixed, or embodied in quartz, or in a 10fe eanhy
form. Their fpecific gravity is about 4.000. The
black manganefe is met with either folid and of a
flaggy texture, fieel-grained, ra{liated, or cry flallized.
The perigord fione belongs to this fpecies of manganefe. It is of a dark grey colourlike the bafaltes,
and may be fcraped with a knife, but cannot be bxo-
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ken wi th ollt Ji fficulry. It is very COil, pac") L ~v y, ?,Lng:!n:k
and as black inremally, as charcoal. It has a giittering .~--,
appearance of a firiated kind, like the ore of a:ltimony ; and its particles are difpofed in the form ofneedlcs
croffing one another wilhollt any agglulinllion, iIifomllch that fome areloofe in a manner [imilar to ir(,llfilings when fiucl{ [0 a loadfiolle, and rtfcmblil1g ');1
the whole the [coria from a bLlckfmirh's forge. By
calcination this fubfiance aifllmes a reddifh brown culour, and becomes harder, but ill not magnetic. It
docs not melt per fe, but affords an amethyfi-coloured glafs with borax. Nitrous acid has little effect upon it without fugar. It fcems to contain clay and
fome iron, and is of con{iderable fpecific gravity. Ie
is found in fome pans of England as well as in Garcony and Dauphiny in France. The French potters
and. common enamcllers fometimes employ this fubfrance in the glazing of their ware.
Bhck-wadd is likewife:.\11 ore of mangantfe. It is
feund in Derbyfhire, and is of a dark brown colour,
partly in powder, and partly indurated and brittle. If
half a pound of it be dried before the fire, and afterwards fuifered to cool for an hour, and t\\'o ounces of
Hnfeed oil afterwards added, mixing the whole loofely
like barm with flour, little clots will be formed, and,
in fomethil1g more than half an hour the whole will
grow hot, and at lafi burfr into flame. The heat of
the room in which this experiment was triedmightbc:
about 300 of Fahrenheit, and the heat to which it
was expofed in drying about 130. According to
Wedgwood's Analyl1s, this are contains 43 parts of
manganefe, as much iron, 4.} of lead, and near 5 of
micaceous eanh.
Beiides the ores mentioned above, Scheele informs llS, that he has found manganefe exilling in potafhes. Chemifts, he tells us, have often obferved,
that alkaline faIts, when calcined, affume a bluifh or
greenifh colour. The cal1fe of this has been faid to
be a quantity of phlogifion prefent in the alkali; but
to this he objects, thal fuch a colour is not defiroyed
by fuiion with nitre. When fixecY alkali is made to
run over the crucible by too {hong a fire, the part
that attaches itfe1fto the ontiide acquires adark-green
colour in confequence of the allies uniting with it. If
one part of alkali oftanar be mixed with one-fourrI~
of fine fifted afhes and one-eighth of nitre, a darkgreen mafs is obtained, whicll, by felution in water,
IIftords a beautiful green folution, and when, filtered
turns red on the addition of a few drops of vitriolic
acid. Some days afterwards a [mall qllanlity of brown
powder falls to the bottom, which difcovers the fame
chemical properties as manganefe. OIl diffolving a
quantity of fifted afhes in mnriatic acid by digeftiol1
in a fanci-heat, the fame fmellof aqua-regia arifes that
is perceived on mixing mangallefe with fpirit of faIt.
Adding fome hours afterwards a certain quantity of
vitriolic acid, in order to precipitate the greater pil.rt
of the calcareous earth, the liql!1or had a yellow colonr whrn filtered, and by means of fixed alkali let
fall a yellow precipitate, which by calcination tnrned
of a dark-grey, and fhowed figns of containing manganefe. Hence it appears that manganefe really exifl:s
in the afhes of vegetables, but not equally in all ; for
Mr Scheele obferves, that wood-aiRes contain lllllCli
moxe than thofe of thyme (thymus fe"pillum).
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Sclre:.:le has lahonreu exceedingly to decompore
'----v---" this fublhnce, and 10 difcover its component pans.
He candidly ack.:llJ\\ledges, however, that he diJ net
fuccetd in [his invelLiga[ion according to his \\il11,
and t:HTefore cannot be certain tbat his conclllfions
~.j·c:I.ltogether juil. The {t)llc)wi::g experiments, however, he tells us, were made with the greaten aCClll'acy as well as expence of time ani trouble.
Half an ounc eo f phlogilticated manganefe, purified
froil] all fcn:igl1 parricles,was calcined upon an ironplate till it ;;:'('\V black.It was then diffolved in diluted
vitriolic aci,), \iith the addition ofalittle fll;~ar, in a
rand-heat lill the [olution became limpid. On cooling,
a :i ne (hining powder precipitated, which proved to be
fcle11ite. Haring feparated this by ii! tration, and then
diluted the folmion \\;th fix ounces ofdiflilled w:Jter,
IJrecipir.l.ting it afterwards by vegetable alkali, the
rn\n,c r was eculcoratcd, and again expofed to calcination (A). Thcmanganefe, when deprived ofitsphloginon was again diiTolved bymeans of fugar in diluted
vitrioli:: acid j by which means as mnch felenite was obvl.ineJ as before. The filteredfolution was treated exactly in the fame Kanner ,and the operation repeared eleven
rimes, yielding to appearance as much felenite as before. On weighing the refults of all thefe calcinations, the manganefe was found to be reduced to three
drachms and five grains, and the 'luantity of fdenite
1)ad increafed to 49 grains; the whde feems therefore to be convertible into calcareous earth. On attempting to in\ert the experiment, and to produce
manganefe by combining pl~logillon with calcareous
earth, he fonnd it impofIible to unite the tW0 fuhfiances by any means he could devife.
This analyfis of manganefe was undertaken at the
defire of Mr Bergman; who baving informed him
that Mr Sage fuppofes manganefe to be nothing elfe
than a mineralifed mixture of cobalt and zinc, he afterwardsmade feveral experiments with a view to detect thefe fubilances, but in vain. "Manganefe (fays
Mr Bergman) has been cla/fed by all mineralogiihl
among the ores of ir~n; but Mr Pot[ fuppofed the
iron to be only accidently mixed with it j and at laft
Mr Croniledt, in his Effay on Mineralogy, 1758,
placed it among the earth$. For my part, however,
I mllfi own tbat there are feveral circLlmfiances which
make me think that it is a metallic fub11:ance. No
}JUre earth colours glafs, but all metallic calces have
this property. Manganefe, therefore, in this refpect-,
{hows a great refem blance to the latter; which is further increafed by its fpecinc gravity, and its 11:rong
attr~ction for phlogifton." Having then mentioned
its precipitation by the Pruffian alkali as an addilional proof of leS metallic nature, he proceeds lhus :
" But what kind of metal it is which manganefe con·
tains is not fo eafily afcertained. The folution of cobalt does not lofe its colour on adding fugar or any
\1t her phlogWicfub!l:ance, and zinc does not impart any
colour to acids. Thefe two fub11:ances confequently
differ from manganefe, which does not indeed entirely
agree with any other of the known metallic earths.,
I have, however, great reafon to conjeCture that it
Hluft be platina, the earth of which is not yet
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known; or;1 I~ew metal, which at leaft \\·cI11d ~.2;rce ;\!Jnr:anefc
witil pL:t:nl i~l the great difficulry \\.'ith. wliich ' - - r ir filfes."
It has already been obferved, that manganefe is ufed in gLf3-\yorks, and is capable both of delJ:roying
the colour of glafs, and of giving a new colour to ir,
viz. that of violet. Mr Scl;ee1e deduces its operdt:("l
from the properties related under the 2rticIe CH EMI5 TRY, nO I; 59 & [eq. He enumerates its effeas on
glafs-flllxes as follows: 1. A colourlefs glafs-flnx
becomes conilantly more or lefs red on an addition of
manganefe, according totheqnantity. 2. Ifthefiux be
a little alkalir.e, the colonr will approach to violet.
3. Arfenic, gypfum, and calx of tin, deftroy the red
colour in thefe glaues, and thns render them cIe::r.
The aCtion of arfenie-is eaioily explained from C H EMISTRY, nO 9[9, \\here it is !bown that manganeii:,
decompofes arfenic by uniting with its phlogiftoll,
and that arfenic itfelf is com pofed of an acid uf a peculiar nature united \\ith phlogifion. On mixing mal:gamfe, therefore, with glafs in fufion, the phlogiftoa
of the arfenic unites with the mangenefc, while the
acid of arfenic unites ,1, ith the alkali of the glafs. This
experiment fllcceeds in a coveredcrudble, though.
never when gypfum or calx ~f tin are made life of;
but on adding powdered charcoal, an effervelcence
enfnes, the red colour difappears, and the gl:Jfs becomes colourlefs. The phlogiJ1on of the charcoal is
therefore the caufe of the de11:ruCtion of the colour,
and the effervefcence is a neceiTary confcqaellce of the
emifIion of the phlogillon 4. If glafs coloured red
by manganefe be fafed in a crucible with powdered
charcoal, the colour difappears during the effervefcence without tbe addition of gypfum or calx ofrin;
but 011 keeping the glafs a long time in fulion UpOll
charcoal, by means of the blow· pipe, the colour does
not difappear. Nay, if the colourlefs glafs be kept in
this fiate for a ilion time upon charcoal, it grows
red again. 5. Byaddirig a little fulphur, the colour
clifappears; and the fame thing takes place on the
addition of any metallic calx or any neutral faIt
containing the vitriolic acid. But here it muft be
obferved, that all metals whofe calces colour glafs,
while they deprive it of that which it has received
from the mallganefe, will not fail to c{)mmunicate
their own peculiar colour to·it. If to fuch a colollrlefs
glafs globule, nitre, even in the fmalleft quantity,
be added, it prefently grows red again; and rhe fame
thing happens if fuch a colourlefsglafs globule be
kept in fulion for a few minutes upon an iron plate;
and thus the red colour may be made to appeal' and
difappear as often as we pleafe.
From this explanation it appears how manganefe
purifies glafs. When the colour of it depends on a
qnantityof coaly matter, it is improper to add more
than isjuft fufficient to faturate the phlogi11:on. With
regard to the green colour of common bottle-glafs,
Mr Scheele made .the following experiment to determine whether it proceeded from iron or not. Having
melted green glafs by the blow-pipe upon a piece of
th e fame fubftance, left in ufing a crucible he !bould
have bee ndeceived by t~e iron it contained, he poured

(A) 'As in this Frocefs a quantity of fixed airis always expelled from the alkali, it was neceifary, in order
to prevent any of the "manganefe from h'tillg diU-olved by it, to place the whole for fome hOLlrs upl)n hot (and.
to expel the aerial iui<1.
.
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it alargc quantity of nilll-:,~lic aC;li ; ~,nll ha'--'v-~ Vi:1gextrJ([c:d a tincture, "nd poure ,] into it a few dloi':>
of ll:c folutioll of Prllffian ;.llk"li, it ~(!umed a bluiih
colou;'. Hellce he concludes, that iroll, neady ill its
mClJllic form, is prcfclH ill common green glaf3 : for
itsc;dx always givcs a yello\ViGl colol1r ro ~131s) and
mangane[e adriet! to a lolulion of it·on in acids dcfl:roy s
the grcen colour; fllbfii lUling a yellow one in its room;
;lOt! ia like manner, nitre ;].dded to grecn gla[s in [LIfion take s away its colour. The [arne efii£c is produced by mangancfe if added in proper quantity;
though, accordin;; to the exrcriJllcllts of Mr Scheele,
[Oll1E\v!ut 0f a yellowiih colour ought to have been
communicated by it; and he is of opinion that it wa$
really fo, though the quanlity of iron was too fmall
to render irciiftinmy \'ilible. It is aIfo remarkable, that
the raY$ of light palling through glafs of this
kiad, \\hen iJearly red hot, appear of a ydlowiih colour.
Mr Engdlrom's experiments on this fubjeCt are
fomewhat different from tLofe of Mr Schcele. Havingmelted manganefe and borax together upon a piece
of charcoal, the glai5 at firfr aifumed the common colour of manganefc; but this was repeatedly ddl:royed, :1110 made to appear without adding- any thing.
During the operation he took notice of the following
phenomena; I. When a fmall quantity of manganefe
was taken, the colour was light, but with a larger it
became nearly black; and whatever colour it affumed
on the firfr fulion was m.mifelled a1fo at the fecond,
when it was made to reappear. z. Mangane[e, on being melted \yith borax, eff'ervefces violently; which
ceafes,however, as foonas the manganefe is diifolved.
3. To make the colonr of the glafs difappear, it was
neceifaryonly to direCt the blue flame of the candle
UpOll the glafs, and that eqHally and confiantly, but
110t very violently. On blowing more faintly, and allowing the brown flame to touch the place, the colonr returned. 4. About the time that the glafs becomes colourlefs, a kind of feaion or partition is obferved in it; and as foon as the colour difappears, the
blowing mufr be immediately difcontinued, fa that the
brown· flame {ball not afterwards tOl1ch the ghfs.
When it is taken out with the forceps, it appears perfeCtly colourlefs. 5. This deftruclion of the colour
feems not to happen fudden1y, but by degrees; for
when the blowing was now and then difcolltinued before the true mark had appeared, the glafs was generally lighter than befere, though not quite colourJefs.
Though onr author had been abJe to difcharge the
colour thus from glufs, and to make is reappear, it
feen'led doubtful whether this could be done frequently; for having blown the blue flame violently againft
fome glafs, the colour of wl!ich he had already twice
difcharged and made to reappear, he found that it
conld not again be difcharged even by confiant blowingfor an hour. In an other experiment, having add··
ed a large qllantity of''"manganefe, he found that the
glafs retained its colonr even in the mmoft heat he
could ~ give it, though it always became colourlefs
when warm, but regained its colellr in the cold.
In both thefe experiments, the violence of the flame
had difperfedand drivenofffome fmall globules which
always remained colourlefs; the reafon of this he
thinks is, that manganefe, or its colouring part, has
a ftrong attraction for a fmall part only of borax i and
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th;:I, b:,' Cleans of a vi(,lent h(',r, the fllperftuous p;,rt rVran::;~nL.
PU}' be {eparated, and the reft lI'lite more clofelywith --v--tile ealthy panicles. TJle rlll1e: thing happened like\1 iCe \Iilh tllefmaJ1 i',lubnlc::s \\11ic11 fometimesrcmairltd
3 (tel" the mars was taken away, fixed to the charcoal
by the violence of the flame. " If this is really the
cd[e ([;JYs Lc·), it would follow, that by repeating the
experil~1cnt DJI11e 11 lLtfe particles would always [t:par ate it" a i"uffici( iltly llrong flame was applied, and
it \\ould be impoilillle to expel the red colonr afterwards. I dare not, however, advance tllis conjectnre,
tbough it is grol'llided all fame experiments, as a matter of certainty,"
Cronfiuit obferves, that manganefe communicates
a colour bOlh to glaffes and [aline folutions. Borax,
which has diffiJlved it, becomes tranfparent, and a[fnmes a reddifh brown hyacinthine colour; the nlicrocofmic faIt becomes tral1fparent, of a crimfon colour, and 111 ·ulders in the air. In compofiliollS for
gla[s it becomes violet with the fixed alkali; but jf a
great quantity of mal1ganefe be added, the glafs is
in thich lumps and looks black ; by fcorification with
lead the glrrfs obtains a reddifil brown colour. Manganefe deftagrates with nitre; and thenfiduum, when
thus defl;tgrate~, communicates a deep,ted colour to
ils lixivium. The cal!-, when reckoned to be light,
weighs as much as an iron are of the fame texture.
It ferments with vitreous compolitions, an d frill more
when melted with the microcofmic falt. The colonr.>
communicated by manganefe to glaifes are ealily defrroyed by the C21lx ofrin or arfenic, and like wife vaniih
of themfelves in the air.
According to Dr Brunnic!J, manganefe, when melted
with nitre, affilmesagreencolour. Tin unites very relldilywith manganefc; but zinc not without great difficulty, perhaps on account ofits volatility and inflammable
nature. White arfenic adheresto it, and, by mea!lS of
the phlogifton, reduccs it to a metallic form. By fimple
calcination a blackifh powder is produced; hut if tlJe
ignition be continued fortwcl ve days, it acquires a dark
green colour; producing ~Ho, fometimes, one of a
white or reddifh colour.
All thefe variolls calces, hy means of a fufficient degree of heat in a
common crucible, run into a yellowifh-red glafs~
which is pellucid, unlefs fr~m too great thicknefs.
MANGE, in dogs. See Diflafls of DOGS.
MANCE, in farriery, See there, § xxiii.
MANGEART (Dom. Thomas), a Benedictine of
the congreration of St V:mne and St HiduJphe, whofe
knowledge was an ornament to his order. It gained
him alfo the tities of antiqnarian, librarian, and COllnfeIlor, to Charles Duke of Lorrian. lie was preparing a very conliclerable work when he died. A. D
1763, before he had put his laft hand to his book,.
which was publilhed by Abbe Jacquin. This production appeared ill 1760 in folio, with this title: ll1.•
trodumon alafcicl1ce des Medailles, pour fervir a fa connoiJfdl1ce d,s Dieux, de la Religien,des ScienceJ, des Arts,.
et de tout ce qui appartient II /' HiJloire ancicnnc, avec les
prettves tirees des lVlcdailles. The elementli~y treatifes
on the numifmatic fcience were not fufficien~ly extenfive, and the particular diiTertations were by far tootedious and prolix. This learned Benedictine has colleCted into a lingle volume all tIl e principles contained
in tIle former, and all.the ideas .of any confequence·
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Mangel whic11 are to be found fcattered through the latter. grows to a large fize; the wood is brittle, tIle bark Magofiall
I
II,
His \vork may [erve as a fupplement to Montf~llco~'s rough \\'11 en old; the leaves are feven or eigbt inches
Manglfera • .,1ntiquity explained.
From Mangeart we lIkewIfe long, and more than two inches broad. TIle flowers Manichees.
,~ have a volume of fermons; and a treatife on Purga- are prod~l;:ed in loofe panicles;;.t the ends of the ~
branches, an~ are fucceeded by large oblong kidney.
tery, Nancy, 1731?J, 2 wls 12ITIO,
fuaped
plums. This fruit, when tully ripe, is greatly
MANGEL-wURZEL. See BETA; and AGRICULefieemed in thecouutries where it grows; but in EnTURE, no 52.
MANGER, is a raifed trough under the rack in rope we have only the ~nripe fruit brought oVer in
the-fiall, made for receiving the grain or corn that a pickle. All attempts to propagate the plant have hith~rto proved ineffeClual , and Mr Miller is of opinion
hor[e eats.
MA NG ER, a fmall apartment, extending atbwart the that thefiones willuot vegetate llnlefs they are planted
lower-deck of a {hip of war, immediately within the fOOll alter th ey are ripe. He thinks therefore that
haufe-holes, and fenced on the after-part by 11 parti- the young plants ought [Q be brongl1t over in boxes
'tion, which feparates it from the other part of ~he of earth; after which they may be kept in the tanbed
cleck behind it. This partition ferves as a. fence to 1Il- of the fiove.
MANGOSTAN, or MANGOSTEEN. See GARCI(errupt the paffage of the water, which orcafionally
NIA.
gufues in at the haufe holes, or falls from the wet caMANGROVE. See RHIZOPHORA.
He whilflIt is heaved in by the capLl:ern. The water,
MANHEIM, a town of Germany, in the Lower
thus prevented from runni];lg afr, is immediately returned into the fea by feveral fmall channels, called Palatinatl, with a very Ll:rong citadel} and a palace,
fcttppers, cut throngh the fuip's fide withill the m:lil- where the eleCtor Palatinl: often relides. It is feated
ger. The manger is therefore particularly ufeful in at tbe confluence of the dvers Neckar and Rhine,in
giving a contrary direction to the water that enters at E. Long. 8. 3:;. N. Lat. 49· 25·
MANHOOD, that fiage of life which futceeds
, the haufe-holes, which would otherwife run aft in
puberty
or adolefcence. See MAN, no 23.
great fireams upon the lower-deck, and render it exMANIA, or MADNESS. See MEDICINE-Index.
· tremely wet and uncomfortable, particularly in temMANICHEES, or MANICHEANS (Manichtei), a
· pefiuous weather, to the men who mefs and neep in
fect of ancient heretics, who aJJerted two principles;
different rarts thereof.
MANGENOT (Lewis), a cannon of the temple at fo called from their author· Manes or lYlalJichteltJ, a
Paris, wherc he \'Vas born A. D. 1694, and died in Perlian by nation, and educated among the magi, be1768 at the age of 74. He was a facial poet, ~nd an ing himfelf one of that llumber before he embraced
~miable man. But althoueh lively and agreeable in Chrifiianity.
This herefy had its firfi rife about the year 277,
11 is converfation, his character leaned fomewhat towards cynical mifanthropy, Of this we may judge and fpread itfelf principally in Arabia, Egypt, and
from the following verfes, written on a little parlour Africa. St Epiplianius, who treats of it at large, ob ...
which he had erecled in a garden dependent on his ferves, that the true llame of this hert fiarch was Cubricus; and that he changed it for k,c,nes, whicll in
benefice:
the Perlian or Babylonifu language fignifies veJJe/. A
Sans inquietutle,Jans peilZ~,
tich widow, whofe fervant he had been, dying withJe jouis dans ces ti.ux du d:;filZ Ie plus "caN.
out ifflle, left himfiore of wealth; after which he.af·
.Les Dieux m' ont accorde l' A me de Diogmcj
11:i niCS /.ibl.. takns m' .lIt "Oa/u/ou tonneau.
fumed the title of the apojfh or envoy ofJe.fus ChriJI.
Eis Poems were publifued at AmLl:erdam in 1776.
Manes was not contented with the quality of apofile
This collection contains two eclogues full of nature, of J efUS Chrifi, but he al(o afrumed that af the Para. fimplicity, and elegance; fablrs fome of which are clete, whom ChriLl: had promifed to fend: which Au. well compofed; tales, which are by far too licentiou3; gufiin explains, by faying, that Manes endeavoured to
moral reflections; fentences; madrigals, &c. &c.
pt"rfuade men, ~hat the Holy Ghofi did perfonally
. MANGET (John-James), an eminent phyfieian, dwell in him with full authority. He left feveral difborn at Geneva in 1652. The elector of Branden- ciples, and among others Addas, Thomas, and Het·
· burg made him his firfi phylician in 1699; in which mas. Thefe he lent in his lifetime into feveral pro·
poft he continued till his death, which happened at vinces to preach his doctrine. Manes, having under'.
Geneva in 174:1. He wrote many works; the mofi taken to cure the king of Perlia,'s fon, and not fucknown of which are, I. A collection of feveral Phar- ceeding, was put in prifon upon the yonnO' prince's
macopreias,in folio. 2. Bi~jiolheca pharmaceutico-me- death, whence he made his efcape ; but he ~as appredica. 3: Bibliotheca anatowica. 4. Bib/iotheca chemica. hended foon after, and flayed alive.
However, t4e oriental writer:>, cited by D' Herbelot
5. Bibliotheca chirurgica. 6. A bibliotheca of all the
authors who have written on medicine, in -4 vols folio. and Hyde, tell us, that Manei, after having been proAll thefeworks arein Latin. Daniel leClerc, the author tected in a fingular manner by Hormizdas, who fueceeded Sapor in the Perlian throne, but who was not
e-f a Hifiory of Phylic, affiLl:ed him in writing them.
MANGIFERA, the MAN'GO-TREE, in botany: A able to defend him, at length, againfi the united hagenus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pen- tred ofthe Chrifiians, the Magi, the Jews, and the
tandria clafs of plants; -and in the natural method Pagans, was fuut up in a firong cafile, to ferve him as
ranking with thofe of which the order is doubtful. a refuge againfi thofe who perfecuted him on acconnt
The corolla is pentapetalous; the plum kidney- of his doCtrine. They add, that aftcr the death of
fhaped. There is but one fpecies) a native of many Hormizda's, Varanes I. his fucceffo.r, fii,(t prote.:l:cd
partsof the Eafi Indies, whenceithas been tranfplant- Manes, bm afterwards gave him up to the fury of the
<:cl to Brazil and other warm, parts of America. It Magi, whofe refentment again.fi him was due to his
having
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M&olchees. b:ning adopted the Sadducean principles, as fome elY;

hilt oLhers atLribllte it to his having m invled the Le·
mrs of the Magi with tJle doctrines of ClIrifiianity.
However, it is certain lhat the l\1anichrans celebrat:'<\
the day of their mailers death. It has been :l fl:\)jeCl:
of !11llch controvcrfy whether Manes were ~a Impollor.
The learned Dr Lardncr has examined the arguments
on both lides; and though he does llot cl~oole to deny
that be was an impollor, he does not difcern evident
proofs of it. He acknowledges, tbat he was an arrogam philofopher and a great fchemift; but \\ hcthcr he
was~nimpollor, he cannot certainly fay.
He was
much too fond ofphilou)phical notion~, which he endeavollred to bring into religiun, for which be is to be
t,lamed: neverthelefs, heobferves, {hat every bold dogmatiCer is not an impollor.
The doctrine of Manes was a motley mixture of the
tenets of Chrillianity Wilh tIle ancient philofophy of
the Perfians, ill which he had been infiruEl.ed during
his youth. He combined thefe tWo fyllems, and applied and accommodated to J efus Chrill the characters
and actions which the Periians attributed to the god
IHithras..
He ellabiifhed two principles, viz. a good and an
evil one: tbe firll, a moll pure and fubtile matter,
which he calls light, did nothing but good; ana the
fecond a grofs and corrupt fubllance, which he called
darknejJ, nothing but evil. This philofophy is very
ancient; and Plutarch treats of it at large in his lfis
and Ofiris.
'
Our fouls, according to Manes, were made hy the
good principle, and our bodies by the evil one; thofe
two principles being according to 11im, coeternal and
independent of each other. Each of thefe is fubjeCt to
the dominion of a fuperintendent being, whofe exiftence is from all eternity. The being who preiides
over the light is called God; he that rules the land of
darknejJ bears the title of hy/e or demon. The rulcr of
the light is fnpremely happy, andin confequellcet1lereof benevolent and good: the prince of darknefl is U11happy in llimfelf, and delirousof rendering others partakers of his mifery, and is evil and malignant. Thefe
two beings have produced an immenfe multitLlde of
creatures, refemblin gthemfe!ves, anddillributed them
through their refpec[ive provinces. After a col1teil
between thc ruler of light and the prince of darknejJ,
in which thelatter was defeated, this prince of darknejJ prodnced the firil parents of the human race. The
beings engendered from this original fiock, coniill of
a body formed ont of the corl upt matter of the kingdam of darknefs, and of two fouls; one of which is
fenlitive and lullful, andowes its exillence to the evil
principle; the other rational and immortal, a panicle
of tllat divine light which had geen carried away in
the contell by the army of darknefs, and immerfed into the mafs of malignant matter. The earth was
created by God out of this corrupt mafs of matter, ill
order to be a dwelling for the human race, that their
captive fOblls might by degrees be delivered from their
corporeal prifons, and the celeftial elements extended
from the grofs fubllance in which they were involved.
With this view God produced two heings from his
own fubfiance, viz. Chrift and the Holy Gholl: for
the Manicheansheld a confubflanti.1 Trinity. Chrill,
er the glorif>us intdligence.. c.alled by the Perfians
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MithraJ, fubiifiing in and by himfelf, and rciiding in M:lIlkheea.
the fun, appeared in due time amon£; the J tWS, clothed ~
WiLh the Ihadovvy form of alltlman body, to difeng~l;.!,e
the rational j(IU! from thc corrupt body, and to conqller the violence of I~lalignant m'ltter. The Jews,
incited by the prince'of darknefs, put him to an ignominjoLls dealll, which he fuffered not in reality, but
only ill appear:lllce, and according to the opinion of
men. 'W hen [he purpofes of Cbrill were accomplilhed, Ill: returncd to his throne in the flm, nppointing
IIpollles to propagate his rdigion, and leaving his followers the promifeoftheParacleteorComforrer, who
is Manes the Perfian. Thofe fouls who believe Jeflls
Chrill to be the fJn of God, renounce the worihip of
the god of the Jew!", who is the prince of darknefs,
and obey the laws delivered by Chrifi, and illnllrated
by Manes tbe Comforter, are gradually purified from
the contagion of maner; and their purification being
completed, after having paffed through two llates of
trial, by water and fire, firf!: in the moon and then ill
the flln, their bodies reru1'l1 to the originar mafs (for
the Maniche:tns derided the refurrection of bodies ), and
their fouls afcend to the regions of light. But the
fouls of thofe who have neglected the fallltary work
of purification, pafs after death into the bodies of other
animals or natllres, where they remain till they Ilave
accompli!hed their probation. Some, however, more
pcrvcrfe and obilinate, are configned to a feverer conrfe
of trial, being delivered over for a time to the power
0 f malignant aerial fpirits, who torment them in various
ways. After this a fire !hall break forth and confume the frame of the world: and the prince and
powers of dar-knefs !han return to their primitive feats.
of anguiili and mifery, in which they {hall dwell for
ever. Thefe manfions !hall be furrounded by an invincibIeguard,to prevent tl~eir ever renewing a war ill
the regions of light,
Manes horrowed many things from the ancient
Gnollics; 011 which account many authors confider
the Manicheans as a branch of the Gno11ics.
In trutll, the Manichean doctrine was a fyllem of
philofophy rather than of religion. They made ufe
of amule~s, in imitation of the Bafiiidians; and are
f<lid to have made profeiIion of allronomy and aftro·
logy. They denied that J dus Chrill, who was only
God, affnmed a true human body, and maintained it
was only imaginary: and therefore they denied his.
incarnation, death, &c. They pretended that the law
of MaCes did not come from God, or the good principle, but from the evil one; and that for this reafon
it was abrogated. They rejeCted almoll all the facred
books in which Chriflians look for tlle fnblime truths
of their holy religion. They affirm, that the Old
Teilament was not the work of God~but of the prince
of darknefs, who was fubftituted by the Jews in the
place of the true God. Theyabftained entirely ftom
eating the fle!h of any anima'l; following herein the
doCtrine of the ancient PytlIagoreans: theyalfo COlldemned marriage. The rell of tll eir errors may be
feen in St Epiphanius and St J}:uguftin; which lail,
having been of their fect, m~y be prefumed to have'
been thorollghlyacquainted with them.
Tho' the Manichees profeifed to receive the books
of the New Tellament~ yet in effeCt they only took
fa much of them as fuited with their own opinions.
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Manichers. They firft formed to tbemfclves a ccn~;n ic:ea or
,~ fcheme of (hriilianity; and to this :H1jU!led the wn-
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rejeCting the chimera~ of the Valentinims, and their Manicor.
30 frons; the fable of r,h:1cs, \"ilh regard to tIle ori·
don
tingsofthe apofiles, pretending that whatever w;;s in. gin of rain arid other dreams; blu !lill retained the
II.
conlifient,with this had been foified into the New Te- impurities of Balilides. L1 this manner he reformed 1\1Jl11la.
ilament by later writers who were naIf Jews. On ,l\1anicheifm, infomuch that his followers made no fcm. ' - - - y - - J
the other hand, they made faGles and apocryphal books plc; of anathematizing Sc:;tbi 1:1, Buddas, called alfo
pafs for apofrolical writings; and e\'en are fufpeCted AddaJ and Tereb ll:! h, the coLtemporari es anddifciples,
to 11 ave forged feveral others, the better to maintain asiome fay, and, accordin P' to others', the prcdecellors
their errors. Sr EpiphaIiills gives a catalogue of fe- alidmafiersofManes, anclevcn Manes himfelf, Converal piece~ publlihtd by !\lanes, and adds eXtra.cts out frantine being now their great ar,)fl1e. After he had
offoll1e of them. Thefcare the l\lyfteries) Chapters, feduced atl infi;lire number of people, he w.. s at lail
Cofpel, and Treafllry,
froned by order of the emperor.
The. rule of1i~c and manners wl1,ich MJnes prefcri.
This feCtprev2.iled in Bofnia and the adjacent pro.
bed to his followers was 1110il extravagantly rigorous vinces about the clofe: of the 15th century": propa·
; ni fevere. However, he divided his dikiples into gated their doc[rines with confidence) and held their
t\,·o clalTes ; one of whidl comprehended 1he perfeCl: religiolls aifemblies with impunity."
'"
Chrii1ialls~ ll:1der the. name of the deO; and the other
MANICORDON; or MANICHORD, a mulical inthe imperfect and feeble, under the titleof a:ti:,forJ or il:rument ill form of a 'fpillnet; the firings of whieh
/:eart:rs. The ele::!: were oLliged to a rigorous and en· like thofe of th~ c~arichord, are. covered wit h little
tire abflinence from fle1ll, eggs, Fnilk, nih, wine, all pieces of clotll, to deaden as well as to foften their
intoxicating drink, wedlock, and all amorous gra- found, whence it is alfo called the dumb fpind.
tincations; and to Jive in a Hate of the feverefi peMANIFESTO; a public declaration made by a
TInry, nouriihing their emaciated bodies with bread, prince in writing, !howing his intentions to begin a
11erbs,plllfe, and m~lons, and depriving themfelves of war or other enrerprife, with the motives £ha.t in'duce
all the comforts thilt arife from the moderate indul- him to it, and the reafons on which he founds his right,
gtnce of natural paiIions, and alfo from a variety of- ~nd pretenfions.
innocent and agreeable purfuits. The auditors were
MANIHOT, or MANIOC. See JATROPHA.
allowed to polTefs houfes, lands, and wealth, to feed
MANILA) LUCONIA, or Luzon, the name of tho
on fldh, to entn into the bonds' of conjngal tender- largefl of the Philippine Wands iij. the Eafi Indies,
nefs; but this liberty was granted them with many fubject to Spain. It had the name of Luzon from a.
limitations, and under the itriB:elt cop.ditions of mo· cufrom that prevailed among tht; natives of bealing or
deration and temperance. The gerieral alTembly of bruifing their rice in wooden mortars, before they eithe Mal1icheans was headed by a prelident, who repre- ther boiled or baked it ; luzon, in their langllage, figfented J efus Chrifi. Tha,e were joined to him I2 nifying" a monar."
rulers or'mafiers, who were deligned to reprefent the
As to litnation. it is remarkably happy, lying be12 apofiles, and thefe were followed by 72 bUhops, tween theeafiern and wefiern conrinents,and having
the images of the 72 difciples of Ollr Lord. Thefe China on the north, at the difiance of about 60
bifhops and prefbyters ordeacoJls uuder them, and all leagues. the illands of Japan on the north·eail, at the
the members of thefe religious orders were chofen out dUb,nce of abot1tzsoleagues from the nearefiofthem ;
of the clafs of the elect. Their worlhip was iimple the ocean on the eail; the other Wands on the fouth;
and plain; and conlified of prayers, reading the fcrip- and on the weil Malacca, Patana, Siafn, Cambodia,
tures, and hearing public diicourfes, at which both the Cochin·China, and other provinces of India) the near~
auditors and eleB: were allowed to be prefent. They eil: at the difiance of 300 leagues.
alfo ohfcrved the Chrifiiall appointment of baptifm
Themiddleofthisiflandisin the latitude 1)°11orth ..
and the eucharifi. They kept the Lord's day, ob- theeail poilU i'l 13 0 38', and tlle mofi northern point
ferving it as a fail. alld theylikewife kept Ea!ler and in 19°, The fhape of it is faid to refemble that of
Pemecofi.
",u'"
an arm bent; the whole length being about 160 SpaTowards the 4th century the Manicheans concealed nifh leagues, the greatefi breadth between 30 and 40,
themfelves un<Jiervarious names, Wllich theyfueceiIive. and the circumference about 350. As to the longiIyadopted, and changed in proportion
they were tude, the charts differ, fome making the middle of
difcovered by them. Thus they aifumed the nall1es the Wand to lie I 13° eafi from London, and others in
ofEncratites) ApotaB:ics, Saccophori,Hydroparafiates, 160 0 • The clim'He is hot and moifi. One thing is
Solitaries, and feveralothers, under whiCH they lay held very extraordinary, that in il:ormy weather there
concealed for a certain time, but could not however is much lightning and rain, and (hat thunder is feldom
long efcape the vigilance of their enemies. About the hC:1rd till this is over. Dnrine the months of June,
clofe of the 6th century, this fect gained a very con- '~J:.llly, Augufi, and part of September, the weft and
fiderabJe influence, particularly among the Perfians. {ourh winds blow, which they call vendavalcs, bringToward the middle of the 12th century, the feC!: ing fl1Ch rains and il:orms, that the fields are all overtilf Manichees took a new' face, on occaGon of one flowed; and they are f(lrced to have little boats to go
Confiantine, an Armenian, and an adherer to it; Wh9 from one place to another. From October till the
took upon him to fupprefs the reading of all other middle of December, the north wind prevails; ,and
books befides the Evanglifis and the Epifiles of from that time till May, the eafi and fouth·eafi; whicll
S[ Panl, which he explained il'l fnch a manner as to v~,jnds are there called breezes. ,. Thus there are two
make them contain a newfyfiem ofManicheifm. He· feafons in thofe feas, by the Portuguefe called mon--entirely diicarded all the writing£ of .his predece1fors; zems i whence our word monfoons, that is, the breezes
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ferene dry air; and the vendaIt is further to
be oMerved, th"t in this c1im:.te no vumin breed \Jpon Europeans, though they \vcar clirty D;i:·ts, whereas
it is otherwife with thr; IndiJns. The days here being
always of an equal length, and the \\ cathcr never
cold, neither their cl(lthes, nor the hour ot dining,
fupping, doing bulinds, fiudying, 01' praying, are
ever changEd; nor is cloth worn, but only againft
the rain.
The air here being, as has been obfervcd, very llOt
and moW, is not wholefome ; but is worfe tor young
men that come from Europe than for the old. As
for tbe natives, without ufing IIJallY precautions, they
live very commonly to fourfCore or JOO. The foil is fa
rich that rice grows even on the tors of the mountains \vithont being watered; and this makes it fo
plentiful, that the Indians value gqld io Ettie as not to
pick it np, though it lies almofl every where under
[aeir feet.
Among the difadvantages of the iiland, beiides frequem and terrible eartl1quakes,here are fevcraJ burning
mOlinrains. The face oftheifland, however, is far from
being disfigured by them, or by the confequences of
their explo{io~s.
The mountaineers, called Tillgiani, have no particular place of abode, but always Ii ve under the fueller of
trees, which ferve them infiead of houfes, and furnifh
them witl! food; and when the fruit is eaten up, they
remove where tllere is a frefu fort.
Here arc 40 different forts of palm-trees, the molt
excellent cocoas, wild cinnamon, wild nutmegs, and
fome fay wild cloves alfo; ebony; fandal-wood; the
beft caffia, and in fu.ch plenty, that they feed their
hogs with its fruit; all kinds of cattle, and prodigious
quamities of gold, am ber, and ambetgrife,
There are fevcral forts of people in this Wand befides the Spaniards, as the Tagalians or Tagaleze, the
Pintadoes or painted negroes, the Ilayas or Tinglian os, and the Negrellos. The Tagalians, who are
thought to be Malayans by defcent, lire amodefi, tractable, and well difpofed people. The Pinta does, or
painted negroes, are tall, llraight, firong, aCtive, and
of all excellent difpolition. [1 he Tinglianos, whom
fome fuppofe to be de::fccndcd from the Japanefe, are
very brave, yet very courteous and humane. They live
entirely on the gifts of n :Hure ; and never fleep under
any other {hade than that of the trees or a cave. The
Negrellos, who are held to be the Aborigines of the
ilhnd, are barbarous and brutal to the !afl degree.
When they kill a Spaniard, they make a cup of his
fkull and drink Ollt of it.
This Wand is divided into feveral provinces, containing divers towns, the chief of wkich arc M:mila,
Caceres, New-Segovia, Bondo, HaiIacao, Ibalou, Bulaw, Serfocon, of Bagatao, Lampon, Fernandina, Bolinao, Playahonda, Cavite, Myndora, Caldeya, and
Balayan.
MANlLA,thecapitalof:tnillandofthe fame name
in the Eafl Indies, on the fouth-ellfi fide of theifland,
where a large river fall~ into the fca, and forms a noble
bay 30 leagues in compa[s, to which the the Spaniards
11ave given the name of Bahia, becaufe the river runs
out of the great lake Bahi, which lies at the diflance
of fix leagues behind it. In compafs it is .two miles,
VOL.X.
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in length one third of:.! mile; the {hape irregular, be- Manila.
ing narrow :It both ends, alld wide in the middle. On ~
the louth i[ is wafhed by the f"a, and on ~he north
and {',iii by the river; being alfo firongly fortified with
walls, oafti<ll1s, forts, and batteries.-Manila contains
about ~o,ooo fonls, who arc a very mot ely race, dillingllilhed by feveral .firange namcs, an d produced -by the
conjunCtion:of Spaniards, Chinefe, Malabars, Blacks,
and others inhabiting the city 01' Wands depending
on it. Withom the walls are large fuburbs particularly that inhabited by the Chinefe merchants, called
Satigleys. In proportion to the fize of the place, the
num bel' of ell urchts and religious hOIl[es is very great.
Only fmall veifels can come up to Manila; but three
leagues fouth of it is the town and porr of Cavite, de-fended by the cafile of St Philip, and capable of receiving the largefl: {hips. Here fiands the arfenal
where the galleolls are built, for which there are from
300 to 600 or 800 men (onllantly employed, who are
relieved every month, and while upon duty are main-tained a[ the king's expence. By an earthquake which
happened here in 1645, a third part of the city of
Manila was defiroyed, and no lefs than 3000 people
periOJed in the ruins,
Int he war beforelafr, Spain having entered into engagements with France, in confequence of the family
compaCt of the houie of Bo,trbon, it was found expedient by Britain to declare war alfo agaillfl: Spain.•
Whereupon a force was fent out from the Eafl:-India
fettlements, particularly Madras, for the conquefl of
the Philippine Iilands, under General Draper and Ad-miral Cornilli: who after a liege of I 2 days, took Manila on the 6th of OCtober 1762 by florm; but, to
fave fo fine a city from defirnCtion, agreed to accept a
ranfom, amounting to a million fterlil)g; a part of
which, it is faid, was never paid. The SpaniJ'h viceroy relides in the city, and lives like a fovereign
prince. The govemlent is [aid to be one of the beft
in the gift of the king of Spain. W·hen the city was
taken, as above, the archbifuop, who is a kiad af
pope in this part of the world, was alfo viceroy. Five
large {hips loaded with the riches of the Ea£l:, as diamonds from Golconda, cinnamon from Ceylon, peppel'
from Sumatra and Java, cloves and nutmegs from the
Moluccas and Banda iilands, camphire from Borneo)
benjamin and ivory from Cambodia, lilks, tea, and
china-ware from China, &c. fail yearly from hence to
Acapulco in Mexico, and return freighted with filver,
making 400 per cent. profit.
The city of Manila is governed by two aJcaidt!~: the
refl of the cities and great towns have each an aleaide ;
and in every village there is a corregidore. Appeals
fmm their fentences are made to the royal court at
Manila, in which there are four judges, ana a fifcal or
attorney-geller:d; each ofthefe jlldges 11as a falary of
3300 pieces of eight per annum. The viceroy is pre..
fident; and in that quality has an income of 4000
pieces of eight, but he has no vote: yet if the judges
are equally divided, the prefident names a doCtor of
the civil law, who, in virtue of his appointment, has
a decifive voice. The attorney-general, in right of
his office, is proteCtor of the Chinefe, in conlideration
of which he receives 600 pieces of eight every year-.
As for the Indians that are in fubjeCtion, they pay tribute in the followin.g proportion~: Young men from
3Y
18,
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age of 60, pay five rials of plate by way of capita-

Mam}lu,Ius. tion; as tingle women likewife do from 24 to 50 :

.-,,..-. married men pay ten rials. It is computed, that there
are within the compafs of this government 250,000
Indians, fubjeCl: to his catholic majefiy, of whom
two-fifths hold immediately from the king, and the
rdl: from lords or proprieton., who pay two rials e~ch
for the maintenance of the forces. and the like fum
for the parifh-prieft. The royal revenue is computed
at about half a milion of pieces of eight, excluuve
of cafualties. In regard to the military efiabliihmem, the garrifon of Manila coniifts of about 800
or 1000 lllen, and there are about 4000 more in
the Philippines. The vi-:eroy is by his office captain-general, with a falary of about 2000 pieces ef
t:ight.
MAN.!LlUS (Marcus), a Latin poet, whofe poem
had the ill luck to lie buried ill fome German libraries,
and was not heard of ill the \\ orId lIntil Poggins, about
two centuries ago, publilhed him from fome old manufcripts he found there. There is no account to be
fOllnd of him bnt what can be drawn from his poem,
which is called AjfroJJo7JJicon: and contains a fyfiem of
theancitnt aitron()myand afirology, together withthe
philofophy of the Stoics. It contins of five books;
though there was a fixth, which has not been recovert:d. from the fiyle, and no mention of the author
being found in ancienr writers, it is probable he died
young. It is collected, however, that he was a Roman
of illufirious extraction, and livtd under the reign of
Augufius, whom he invokes, though not by name,
yet by circumflances and character that fuit no other
emperor. The befi editions of Manilius are, that of
Jofeph Scaliger in 1600, and that of Bently at Longpn in 1738.
MANILLE, in commerce, a large brafs ring in the
form of a bncelet, either plain or engraven, fiat or
round.
Manilles aTe the p-rindpal commodities 'IV hich the
Europeans carry to the coafi of Africa, and exclJange
with the natives for naves. Thefe peop.le wear them
as orn2menlS on the fill all of the leg, and on the thick
p3rt of the arm above the dbow. The great men wear
manilles of gold an d fil vcr! but th efe are made in the
(lOuntry by the natives themfdvcs.
MANIOC, or MAN [HOT_ See JATROPHA.
MANIPVLUS.~ MANIPULE, among the Romans,
was a little body of infantry, which in tbe time of Romulus con·£iO:ed of ICO men: anJ in the ti-me of the
confllls, and firO: C;;:;fars, of 200.
The word properly lignifies" a handful;" and, according to fome authors, was firfi given to the handful of hay wh!:h tbey bore at the end of a pole, to
diflinguiih themfelves by, before the euRom was introduced of b!;aril~g an I'!agle for their tnfign ; a-nd
hence alfo- the phrafe, a handful oj·men. But Vegetius, Modefins, and Varr0, gave other etymologies of
tJle word: the laft derives it from manus, a little
body of men f0110wing tlle fame fiand-ard. Accurding
to the former, this was ca~ted 'J'IZalli/,u/u!, becaufe
they fought hand in hJlld-or aU LOgether: Contuuernium
Il1dOtl manipu/us 'lJocabatur ab- eo, fjtlod cOl/junels man:bus pariter dimicabatJt;
~ach' manipll1e- had two. centurions, or- captains,
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called manipu/arii, to command it; one whereof was Maipulu8
lieutenant to the other. Each cohort was divided Mani& '
into duee manipules, and each mar.lipulc: into two cen- ~
turies.
Aulus Gellius quotes an old an thor, one Cincius,
who lived in the time of Hannibal (whofe prifoner he
was), and who, writing on the art of war, obferves
that. then each legion conufted of 60 centu!ies, of 3~
malllpules, and of ten cohorts. And aga1l1, Varro
and Vegetius mention it as the leaft divifion in the
army, only confifting of the tenth part of a century;
and Spartiall adds, that it contained no more than ten
men. ThIS !haws that the manipulus was not always
the fame thing.
MANIPULUS is alfo an ecclefiaftical ornament worn
by the priefis, deacons, and fubdeacons in the ROll,ilh
church. It confifis of a little fillet in for111 of a fiole,
three or fom inches broad, and made of the fame fiuff
with the chafuble: fignifying and reprefc:nting an
handkerchief which the priefis in the primitive: church
wore on the arm to wipe off the te2.rs they were COIltinually ihedding for the fins of the people. There
fiill remains a mar~of this ufage in a prayer rchearfed
by thofe who wear it; Macar, Domine Jar/are tItan ipU/U1It fiettlS & doloris.- The Greeks and Maronilies
wear tWo manipules, one on each arm.
MANIPULUS, among phylicians, is ufed to lignify a
handful of herbs or leaves, or fa much as a man can
grafp in his hand at once; which quantity is freqently denoted by the abbrevialnre, M, or m.
MANIS, the-SCALY LIZARD, in zoology; a genus
of quadrupeds belonging to the order of brlltil, the
characters of which are thefe: They have no foreteeth
either in the: upper or under jaw; the tongue is long
and cy lindrical; the fnout is long and narrow; and the
body is covered with hard feales. There are two fpecies: I. Thepentadactyla, or fhort-tailed manis, with
five .toes on each foot. The head is fmaller than the
neck; the eyes are very Jinall; the length of the body,
including the tail, is from fix to eight feet. TIle
whole body is covrred with hard fcales, excepting
the under- part ot the head and neck, the breafi, the
belly, and the internal fide of each leg. Betwixt Plate
the fcales of this animal there are fome hairs like th e CCLlIX1X.
briftles of a hog, brownifh at the points. The --kales
are of a reddifh colollr, very hard, convex above, and
concave below. All the pans which want fcales are
naked. The fcales are unconneCted: and th ~ animal can raife or lower til em at pleafure, like the quills
at the porcupine. When irritated, he ereCts his fcales
:and rolls himCelf up like a hedge-hog. In this fituation, neilher t!.Ie lion, tiger, nor aBY other animal can
hurt him. It is faid todefiroy the elephant by t\Vifiing itfelfronnd hi'stl"unk, and comprdJing that tender
organ with it, hard f':ales. It feeds on lizards and in
fecis; tl1rns up ~he ground with its noft ; walks with
its cLws bent nnder ils feet; gro\vs very fat; and is
efieemed delicate eating; makes no other noife than a
kind of Jjlorting. It is a mild inoff.enfive creaturc:, is
flow of motion, and has no other method of efc,lping
. the purfuil of man, but b-yeoncealing himfelf in crannies of rocks, ann in holes which they dig in the
ground, and where they likewife bring forth their
young. It is a native of the Eail: Indies, and is very
rare.. Mr, Pennant co.njectl1rc:s that_ i~ may be a nativo
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Manliul, of Guinea ; the quoge!i of the Negroes, .which, Des
Manna. Marchais f~ys, grows to the length of eight feet, of
'--v----

which the tail i, four. It lives in woods and marfilY

r lacrs ; feeds on ants, \\' 11 icll it takes by laying its long
tongue acrofs their p.,tJ!S, which .is cuvned with ~
vifcolls faliv;l, Co th.1[ [be mfecrs wl1lch attempt to pals
over it Ca:lllot extricate themfelvcs.
2. The tett"Jdacryla, or long-tailed manis, with four
roes 011 eae:l foot. This fpeoies is very fill1ilar to
the fonner ; only the tail of it is mnch longer in pro})ortioll to the b()dy; :md flJch parts as want fcales,
inflead of being nakcLI, arc covered with a foft hair.
It inhabits Guinea, and is alfo found in the Eall: Indies.
MANLEY (Mrs), the celebrated writer of the Afa/alltis, was the daughtcr of SII· Roger Manley, the
reputed author of the Iirtl volume of the Turkijh Spy.
She loil her parents very early; and after having been
deluded into a falfe tnllrria;;e by htl" guardian, who
was her coulin, and afterwards deferted her, fue was
patronized by the duchef, of Cleveland, rniftrcfs of
Charles II. 13m the duellers, being a woman of a
very fickle temper, grew tired of Mrs Manley in fix
months time; and difcbarged her upon a pretence,
whether groundlers or not is uncertain, that fhe intrigued with her fon. After this (he wrote her firJ1
tragedy, called Ro)'a/ .Mifihief; which was aCted with
great applaufe in 1696; and her apartment being frequented by men of wit and gaiety, fue Coon engaged in
amours, and was taken into keeping. Her pen now
grew as licentious as her conducr : for, in her retired
honrs, file wrote four volumes, called .Memoirs oj the
New Ata/antis ; in which file was not only very free
in her waaton tales of love-adventures, but fatirized
the charaCters of many diflinguilhed perfonages,efpedally thofe whf) had a principal concern in the RevoilJtioIl. A profecutioll was commenced againH her for
this work; but whether thofe in power .ere afuamed
to bring a woman to trial for a few amorous trifles,
or whether the laws collld not reach her difgllifed fatire, ale was difcharged ; and a total change of the
minill:ryenfning. Mrs Manley lived in high reputation and gaity, amufing herfelt with the converfatioa
of wits, anJ wriring plays, poems, ::lnd letters. She
died in 1724.
MANLIUS (Capitolinus), the renowned Roman
conful and general, who faved the capital when it was
attacked hy the Gauls in the night; he was alarmed
by the cries of geefe, which were ever after held facredo Ent being afterwards accufed of afpiring at the
fovereignty, he was thrown fro111 the Tarpeian rock.
See GAUL and ROME.
MA N LlU S (Torquarns), a celebrated conful and Roman captain; had great wit, but a difficulty in expre.{ling himfelf, which inducc:d Manlius lmperioflls, his
father, to keep him almofl by force in the country.
Pompey, tribune of the people, em-agcd at this infiance of feverity, formed a defign of accufing MaRlius the father before the judges; but Torqu3ws being informed of it, went to that tribune, and, with a
poniard in his hand, made him fwear that he would
llot proceed in that accnfation againll: him to whom he
owed his life. At length TorquattJ~ was m:tde mili·
lary tribune, and killed a. foldier of the Gauls in -lingle
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combat, from whom he took a gold chain that he Manna.
wore about his nerk. From this aCtion he obtained ~
the name of Torqllatt'J. He was conrul in the Wal'
2g,linil the Latins; when he ordered his own fon to
be beheaded, for fighting contrary to his orders)
though he had gained the vicrory. He conquered the
enemies of the republic, and was feveral times made
conful; but atlaH refufed the con[llllhip, faying, That
it was 110 more pallible for him to bear with the viccs
of the people, thall it was for the people to bear witll
his ft;verity.
MANNA, in the materia medica, the jllice of certain trees of the a1h ki:ld '*, either n31l1rally concreted t3eeMANon the plants, or exficcated and purified by art. TIl ere ~~-Tm,
are feveral forts of manna in the lhops. The larger· C uw.
pieces, called flake 17la1t11a, are llflLally preferred j
though the fmaller grains are equally good, provided
they are white, or of a pa Ie yellow colou r; very light,
of a [weet, not un pleafant taile, and free from any vitible impurities. Some people injudicioufly preferthe fat
honey-like manna to the foregoing; this has either
been expofed to a moill: air, or damaged by fea or other
water. This kind of manna is {aid to be fometimes
counterfeited by a compofition of fugar and hOll ey mixed with a little fcammony; there is alfo a fictitious
manna, which is white and dry, faid tobecompofed of
fugar,manna, and [ome purgative ingredient, boiled to
a proper confill:ence. This may be d1Il:inguiihed by its
weight, folidity, untranfparent whitenefs, and by its
taile, which is different from that of manna.
Manna is a mild, agreeable laxative; and may be
given with fafety to children and pregnant women:
neverthelefs, in fome particular c;onll:itutions, it aCts
very unkindly, producing flatulencies and difien!ions
of the vifcera : thefe inconveniencies may be prevented by the addition of any grateful warm aromatic. It
operates fo weakly, thac it does not produce the full
effeCt of a cathartic, unlefs taken inlarge dofes ; and
hence it is rarely given in this intention by itfelf. It
may be commoJiouny diffolved in the purging mineral waters, or joined to the cathartic faits, fenna, rhubarb, er the like. Geoffroy recommends acuating it
with a few grains of emetic tartar; by this management, he fays, bilious [erum will be plentifully evacuated, without any naufea, gripes, or other incQnvenience. It;is remar kable, that the efficacy of this drug
is greatly promoted (if the account of Vallifnieri is to
be rel:ed on) by a fLtbll:ance which is itfelf very now of
operation, viz. calia. See CASSIA.
MANNA, is alfo a Scripture. term, fignifying a 111i-raculous kind of food which fell from heaven for the
fuppon of the Ifraelites in their paffitge through the
wildernefs, being in form of coriander-feeds, its colour like that of bdellium J and its taJ1e Hke honey.
TheScriptnre gives to manna the name of the hread
of heaven, and the food oj' angels, Pfal. lxxviii. 2S.
whether it woul.d infinuate to us, that the angels fent
and prepared thiS food, or that angels themfelves, if
they had need of any food, could not have any that
was more agreeable than manna W2S. The author of
the Book of Wifdom fays, xvi. 20. 2 I. that manna
fo accommodated itfelf to·everyone's raae, that every
one found it pleafing tohim; and that it included every
,thing thal was agreeable to the palate and fit for good
3 Y -~
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Manna. noorHhm-ent; which expreilion fame have taken in
,"--v-' th~ literalfenfe, though others underftand them figu-
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green. The flowcrs come out from the fide of the Manna.
branches, which are I!)f a purple colour, and appear
\I
in the fpring before the leaves come out. This tree is Manners.
of humble growth, feldom riling more than 15 or 16 ~
feet high in Britain.
A great quantity of fine manna is gathered at Carini in Sicily, oozing from a kinnof a/h-tree with a bark
fimilar to that of the ebony, and a leaf fumewhat
like'theacacia. M. de Nonl\<, who gives an account' Tr''fJellill
of this manna, fays, that it is produced from young Sicily.
trees about feven or eight years old when they are
only about eight feet high. Incifions are then maele
horizontally in the bark, and from thefe the manna
flows. The incifions are made from the eartll to the
top of the tree, and are repeated every fWD days frolll
tbe end of July till the circulation is fioppeel in the
courfe of the year, or till the manna becomes wor[e
in quality. It exfudes firfi as a white frothy liquor
extremely light, pleafant to the tafie, and of an agreeable flavour, which is coagulated by the heat of the
fun, and affumes an appearance fomewhat refem!)ling
fralactites. This is the befi kind, and hy the people
of that country is calleel /achrY11lat~ry or canr: manna.
The iuferior kind appears J1rit in the form uf a glutinous and higher coloured liquor, which is received
on the leaves of'the Indian fig, w l1ich are placed for
that purpofe at the fbot of the tree. This alfo congeals by the heat of the fun; though it is more heavy,
purgative, and of much lefs value than the former.
It is called fat manna: In this part only relides
the faint and difagreeahle flavoLlL"obfervable in lllanna;
for the cane manna is of an agreeable flavour, and is
an excellent fiomachic. It is got off from the bark of
the tree by bending and {haking it. In rainy feafons,
they mufi gather the manna every day, which both
leffens the quantity and renders it of inferior quality.
WIlen the fiem ,of the tree is entirely covered with
incifions, ths,y cut it down clofe to the ground; after
which it pnTnes out new tufts oJ wooel, one or two,
fiems of which are preferved, and at a proper a[',e produce manna as before. TIle tree itfelf is propag;lted
by feed, and afterwards tranfplanting ir. The wood
is hard and heavy, of a bitter t3fie, and recommender!
in t,he dropfy. It thrives only in hot climates, and
requires to be expofeel to th(: north winds in order to.
make it productive; but M. de Non is of opinion,.
that it might be propagated, and would produce
manna in Provence in It'rance. The Sicilian manna
is dearer and more efieemed than that of Calabria,
though the latter is more generally known and cultivated. The tree does npt grow in any other pan of
the ifland excepting about Carini, where it isa native~
MANNER, in painting, a habitude that a man acquires in the three princip:ll parts of painring, the
man:\gement of colours, lights, and fhadows; which is.
either good or bad according as the painter has practifed, more or lefs after the truth, with judgment and,
fiudy. Hut the bell painter is he who has no mannel~
at all. The good or bad choice he makes is called

ratIvely.
The critics are divided about the original of the
word manna. Some think that man is put infiead of
the Hebrew word mah, which lignifies" What is
this? and that the Hebrews, then firfi feeing that new
food which God had fent them, cried to one another,
lm'J~ man-hu, inftead of mah-hu, U What is this ?'.
Others maintain, that the Hebrews very well knew
before what manna was; and that, feeing it in great
abundance abonr their camp, they faid to one to another, Man-hu, " This is manna." Mr Saumaife and
fome other moderns are ofthislafiopinion. They imagine, that the marina which God fentthe Ifraelites was
llothing elfe bot that fat and thick dew which frill
falls in Arabia, wh icp. prefen tly con den fed, and ferved
for food to the people; that this is the fame thing as
tbe wild honey, mentioned Matt. iii. 4. wherewith
John the Baptiit was fed; and that the miracle of
Mofes did not conlifi in the production of any new
{ublhnce, but in the exact and uniform manner in
which the manna was difpenfed by Providence for the
maintenance of fuch a great multitude.
On the contrary, the Hebrews and Orientalsbelieve, that the fall of the manna was wholly miraculous. The Arabians call it thefugar-plums of th~ A/mighty; and the,J ews are fo jealous of this miracle,
that they pronounce a curfe againJl all fuch as prefllme
to deny the interpofition of a miraculous power.
Our tranflation, and fome others, make Mofes fall
into a plain contradiction in relaring this frory of the
manna, which they render thus: "And when the
children oflfrae1 faw it, they faid one to another, It
is manna; for they wifi not what it was." Exodus xvi. 15. Whereas the Septuagint, and feveral authors both ancient and modern, have tranflated the
text according to the original, "The Ifraelites feeing this, faid one to another, What is thi:. ? for they
knew no,t what it Was." l"or we l11uJl obferve, that
thc word by which th«y aiked, what thi; i.J? was in
theirlanc,uage man, which fig~ifies likewife meat
ready provided; and therefore It was always afterwards cd\eJ man or mallna.
Whether this manna had tl10fe extraordinary qualities in it or no, which fome imagine, it murt be alJowed to be trLlly mir2culous, upon the following accounts. T. That it fell but fix days in the week.
2. That it fell in fnch a prodigious quantity, as fuft~ined almofl: three millions of fouls. 3. That there
fell a dou ble quantity every l"riday, to ferve them fot·
the next day, which was their Sabbath. 4. That
what was gathered on the firf1: :five days fiunk and
bred worms ifkept above one day: but that which
was gathered on Friday kept fweet for two days.
1,\nd 1a11ly, Thllt it continu-ed fallillg while the l[ra
elites abode in th e wildernefs, but ceafed as Coon as
they came out of i.t and had got corn to eat ill the
lillld of Canaan.
t See I:r4x- MANNA-Tree" is a fpedes of the aih t, and a na- gaul!:.
MANNERS, the plur;;l nOUll" has various fignifi;.~/U.
tiveofCalahria in Italy. The Ihoots of this tree are
mnch {horter, and the joints clofer together, than cations; as, the general way of life, the morals, or
thofe of the common a{h; the fmallieaves are {honer, the habits, of any perfon or people; alfo ceremonious
a.JlA dceF,er fawed on their ed.ges" and are of aJighrcr b.ehavjou~ or, ftudied civility. S\!e the next article.
C.f}o.t/.~
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Good-Mas,\'ERS, according to Swift, is the art of
Manners, makilllT thofe peopl'.:' eafy with whom we converfe.
,"--v'Vh~ever nukes the fewell perfoll~ uneafy, is the
beIt bred in the company.
As the belt bw i~ founded upoli reafon, fo are the
beIt manners. And as lome la wyers have introduced
nnredl011aL1le things into com mOll law; fo like wife
many tedchers have imroduced abfurd things into
com mOll good-manners.
One principal point of this art is to fuit our behaviour to the three feveral degrees of men; Ollr ruperiors, our equals, and thofe below us.
For inItance, to prefs either of the two former to
cat or drillk i~ a hreach of manners, but a tradcfman
or a farmer mutl be tllllS trt:aled, or elfe it will be difficlllt to peri'uade them that they :Ire we'lcome.
Pride, ill-nature, and wall[ O[ fenfe, are the three
gre!t fources of ill·ll1;ll1ner.>: without fl)ll1e (Inc of
thefe defeCts, no mall will behave himCeJf ill for want
of experi('nce; or of what, ill tht language of iools,
is called kllowing the world.
,
t( I defy (proceeds our author) anyone to aflign
an incideut wherein reJlolJ will not direCt us what we
are to fay or do iu company, if we are not milled by
pride or ill-natnre. Therefore, I infiIt that good fenfe
is the principal foundation of good-manners; but becaure the former is a gilt which very few among mallkind are pOifelfed of) therefore all the ci vilized natioHs
of the world have agreed upon fixing I'ollie rules for
common behavionr, bdl fuited to thei r general cuf·
toms, or fancies, as a kind of artificial good-knit: to
illpply the defeCts of r~afon. Without which, the gentlemany part of dunces would be perpetually at cuits,
as they feldom fail when they happen to be drunk, or
engaged in fqllabbles about women or play. And,
God be thanked, there hJrdly happenetll a duel iu. a
year, which may not be impllted to Qne ofthofe three
motives. Upon which account, I fhonld be exceedingly forry to find the legiilattlre make any new laws,
agaillfr the pnclice of dudling; becaufe the methods
arc cafy, and many, for a wife man to avoid a quarrel
with honour, or engage in it with innocence. And I
can difcover no political evil, in fuitering bullies,
iharpers, and rakes, to rid the wodd of each other by
.1 Dlctbod of their own, where the law hath not been
C1ble to find an expedient.
H As the common forms of good·manners were infended for regulating the conduCt of thofe who have
weak underfrandings; fo they have been corrupted by
the perfons for whofe ufe they were contrived. For
thefe people have fallen into a needlefs and endlefs
way of multiplying ceremonies, which have been extremely troublefome (0 thofe who praCtiCe them, and
infupporta ble to every body eIfe; infomuch that wife
men are often more uneafy at the over· civility of tbefe
refiners, than they could pOilibly be in the ,onverfalion of peafants or mechanics.
" The impertinencies of this ceremonial behaviour
are nowhere better feen than at thofe tab1cs where ladies prefide, who valne themfelves upon account of
their good-breeding; where a man mnIt reckon upon
pafling an honr without doing anyone thing he hath a
luind to, unlefs he will be fa hardy as to break thro'
all the fettled decorum of the family.She determines
'\Yhath~ loveth beft, and how mnchh,~ fu~lt eat;, and
Good-
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if the mafier of the houfe happeneth [0 be of the fame Gooddifpofition, he proceedeth in the fame tyrannical m<\ll- Mannen.
ner to prefcribe in the drinki1;g ;."m : at the fame time '--v---'
YOll are under the lleceility of anfwering a thoufand
apologies for your entertainment. And although a
good deal of this humour is pretty well worn off among
many people of the eefr fafhion, yet too much of it
frill remaineth, efpecial1y in the country; where an honefl:gentlemen a!Iured me, that having been kept {our
days againIt his will at a friend's hOl]le, with all the
circullllbnces of hiding his b?ots, lo~kiJlp; tl p the fl:able,.
and other contrivCillcesof the like nature, he could not
remember, from the moment he came into thl.! houfe
to the moment heldt it, anyone thing wherein his
inclination W:1> notdire(rly contradiCted; a~ if the
whole family had earaed into a combinatioll to tormellt him.
" But, befides all this, it would be endlefs to re~
count the many foolilh alld ridiculolls accidenls I have
obferved among there nn fortunate profelytcs to ceremony. I have feen a duchefs fairly knocked down by:
the precipitancy of an officious coxcomb rUllning to
fave her the tl"Ouble of opening a door. I remember,
upon a birth-d.lY ar conrt, a great lady was. rendered
utterly Jifconfol{[~, by a cliill of the (alIce let fall
a
page direCtly upon her head-drefs and bmcade, while
fhe gave a fudden turn to her elbow upoa foml'! point of
ceremony with the perron who fat next her '. Menfieur
Buys, the Dutch envoy, whofe politics and ,manners,
were lUnch of a fize, brought a fon with him abou't 13
years old to a r;reat table at court. The boy and his.
father, whatever they put 011 their plates, they fir a: offered rOllnd ill order, to every perfon in the company;
fo that we conld not get a minute's quiet during the
whole dinner. At lOla: their two plattS happened to,
encollnter and with fo mnch violence, that, being
china, they broke in 20 pieces, 3lld fl:ained half the
company wIth wet fweetrneat·sand cream.
" Thereis a pedantry in manners as in all arts and.
fciences, and fometimes in tndes. Pedantry is properly the oV'er-rating any kind of knowledge we pre-.
tend to. And if that kind of knOWledge be a trifle in
itfelf, the pedantry is the greater. For which re.afol1,
I look llPon fiddlers, dancing-mailers, heralds, maIters.
of th e cennony, & c. to be gr eH er pedants than LipfillS, or the elder,Scaliger. Wilh thefe kind of pedants
the COllrt, while I knew it, was always pJeJ1tifully
flocked,l mean from the gentleman.llfher (at leaIt)
inclufive, downward rothe gelltlemanporter; who are"
generally fpe~king, the mofl:iniigllificant race of people that this Wand can afford, and. with the flllalldt
tincture of good-manners, wh ich is the only trade the y
profefs. FBr being wholly illiterate, converiing chiefly
with each other, they reduce tIle whole fy Item of
breeding within the forms and circles of [heir feveral
offices: and as they are below the notice of miniIters,
they live and die in court under all revolutions, with
great obfeqnioufnefs to thofe who are in any degree of
credit or favonr, and with rudencfs and in[olence tIT
every body elfe. From whence I have long concluded
that good-manners arc not a plant of the court-growth:
fOl· if they were, thofe people who have l1nderfr'andjngs direCtly of a level for fuch acq uirements, and who
haveferv~d {ueh long apprenticefuips to nothing eIfe,
wo.mQ. c.enainly have pick~d the.mup. For as to the
,
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Good- gl'cat officers who attend the prince's perfon or C0unManners. ciL, or prefide in his family, they are a rranfient body,

who have no better ;t title 10 g0od-manners than their
neighbours, nnr will probably havt recourfe to gentlemCil-u:hu's for infiruEtion. So that I know link is to
be learned at court on this head, except ill thc material circnmitance of drds: wherein the authority of
the maids of honour mllfi indeed be allowcd to be almoil: equal to that of a favourite 8lhefs.
" I remeill bel' a palfOlge my lord Bolinbroke told
1:1C: That going to receivc P' ince Eugene of Sa voy :It
his [anding, in ord,r t') condua him immediately to
the queen, the prince faid he was much concerned that
he conld 1I0t fee her majeil:y that night: for Monlieur
Hoffman (who was then by) had a{Tured his highnefs,
that he couLl not be adm.itted into her pre[ence \vith
a tied up periwig: that his equipage was not arrived:
and that he had endeavoured in vain to bol'TOW a long
one among all his valets and pages. My lord tllrntd
the matter to a jefi, and brouj;ht the prir.ce toher rnajefiy: for which he was highly cen[ured by the whole
tribe of gentlemen-uiliers, among whom Monfienr
Hoffman, an old dull refidellt of the emperor's, had
picked up this materiJl point of ceremony; and \vhich,
I believe, was the be(Ueifon he had learnedin 25 years
refidence.
" I make a difference between good-ntanners and
good breeding; although, in erder to vary myexpreflion, I am fometimes forced to confound them. By
the firfi, I only underil:and the art of remembring
and applying, certain fetrled forms of general behaviour. Blltgood-bl'eeditlg is of a mnch larger extent :
for beG.des an uncommOfl degree ofliterature fnfficient
to qualify a .gentleman for reading a play, or a political p'3mphlet, it taketh in a great compa[s of knowledge; no le[s than thatof dancing, fighting, gaming,
making the circle of Italy, riding the great horfe, and
fpeaking French; not to mention fome other fecondary or fubalrern accompliiliments, which are more
eaG.ly acquired. ~o that the difference between goodbreeding and good-manners liethin this, That the former cannot be attained toby the beil: underil:andings,
without il:udy and labour: whereas a tolerab1e degree
'of reafoR will ir.firuCl: us in every part of good-manners \vithout other al;jfiance.
":I can think of nothing more ufeful upon this fubjeCl:, than to point out forne particulars wherein the
very eifentia1s of good.manners are concerned, the neglect or perverting of which doth very much diil:urb
the good commerce of the world, by introducing a
traffic of a mutual uneafinefs in moil: companies.
H Firil:, a neceifary part of good-manners is a pnnctual obfervance of time at 0111' own dwellings, or thofe
of others, or at third places, whether upon matters
of civility, bufinefs, or diverJion ; which.rule, though it
be a plain ditl:ate of common reafon, yet th~ grea~eil:
t Harley miniiterf I, ever kn~v", w~s the ~reat(;fi trefpa.ae~ agamit
carl of Ox- it; 'by whIch all hIS bufmefs aoubled upon hun, and
f,lrd,lord placed him in a continual arrear. Upon which loften
high trca- ufed to rally him 4S deficient in point of good-manfurer b)
ners. J have known more than one ambalTador, and
Q!.1een
fecret:l.ryof fiate, with a very moderate portion of inAnn.
tellectuals, ex(;c~lte their office with great fucce[s and
applaufe, by the mere forC'~ of exaEtnefs a~d regularity. If YOll duly·obferve tune for the [erVlc.e ~f ano-
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ther, it doubles the obligation; if upon your own :tc- Mannory,
count, it would be manifefi folly, as wella~ ingrati- ManreuYrc
tude to neglect it ; if botll are concerned, to make ' - - . r - - '
your equal or inferior attend on YOll to his oWn difadvantage, is pride and injufiice.
" Ignorance of forms cannot properly be fiyled iI!~
mantlers : bee .. ufe th ey are [\,1 bj ea to freq [lent ch :tnges;
and con[equently not being founded l1pon reafon, are
beneath a \vife man's regard. BeG.des, [b ey vary in
every country; aRd after a {hon period of time vary
frequently in the fame: fo that a man who travelleth,
mufi needs be at firft a .(l:ranger to them in every court
through which he paifeth; and perhaps, at his return,
as much a ltrauger in his own; and, after all, they are
ealier to be remembered or forgotten than faces or
names.
"Indeed, among the many impertinencies that [u~
pcrficial yO\1l1g men bring with them from abroad,
this bigotry of forms is olleof the p;:incipal, and more
FI edominant than the reJ1; who look upon them not
only as if tj1ey Were matters capaLle of admitting of
choice, but even as points of importance; and therefore are zealous upon all occafions to introduee and
propagate the new forms and failiions they have
brou£:ht back with them: fo that, ufl,ally fpeaking,
the worfi-bred perfon in the company is a young traveller jufi arrived from abroad."
MANNORY (Lewis), late advocate of the parliament of Paris, where he was born in 1696, and
died in 1777. 'From him we have J8 vols 12mo of
Pleadings and Memoirs. A great number of lingula:r
cafes OCCllr i.n this colleCl:ion: and the author has
the talent of rendering them more firiking by the
agreeable manner in which they are fiated. He
was Travene!'s conn[e! in his procefs againil: Volw
taire, and was very [atir.ical agaiFl it that poet. The
latter took revenge by de[cribing him as a mercenary babbler, who fold his pen and his abu[e to the
highefi bidder.-Whatever may be the cafe, Mallnory would certainly 112ve been more eil:eemed both
as an advocate and as a writer, if he had paid more
attention to his fiy1e, and had been lefs prolix: if Ile
had thonght more deeply, and been more fparing of
his pleafantry in canfes where nothing Was required
but knowledge and. found reafonillg. He publifhed
aHo a trani1ation into French of Father Peare's funeral OratiollonLouis XIV. and very jlldicious Oba
fervations on the Semiramis of Voltaire. In company Mannory was full of wit and fpirit, but fometimcs
a little too cII!ting and fevere.
MANOEUVRE) in a military fenfe, conuJ1s folely
in difiributing eq ltal motion to every part of a budy of
troops, to enable the whole to form, or change their
poiition in the moJ1 expeditious and beJ1 rueth'od, to
anfwer the purpo!e reqnired of a battalion, brigade,
or line of cavalry, artillery, or infantry, It has always been lamented, that men have been brought on
fervice without being informed of the ufes of the
different mancellvres they have been pratl:iling; and~
having no ideas of any thing but the uniformity of
the parade, infiantly fall into diforder and confuGoll
when they lofe the fiep, or fee a deviation from the
firaight lines they have been accllfiomed to at exercife.
It is a pity to fee fo much attention given to {how, an~
fo littl~ to infiruct the tro0'ps in what may be'of ufe
to
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l\Ilanome- to them in telll fervice. No manceuvre fuould be exeter.
cuted in prefence of the enell'lY, unIefs protected by
"---v---' fome divifion of the troops.
M.ANOMETER, Of MANSCOl'E, an infirllment
to (how or meafure the alterations ill the rarity or
denlity of the air. The manometer differs from the
barometer in this, That the latter only ferves to meafure the weight of the atmofphere, or of the column
of air over it; but the former, the derlfity of the air
in which it is found; which deIllity depends not only
on the weight of the 3tmofphere, but alfo on the
action of the heat and cold, &c. Authors, howenr,
generally can found the two togeLher ; and Mr Boyle
himfelf gives us a very good manometer of his cOlltrivance, under the name of:1 jfalica/ barometer, confifting of a bubble of thin glafs, about the fize of an
orange, which, being cO'lllterpoifed when the air was
in a mean i1ate of denfity, by means of a nice pair of
fcales, funk when the atniofphere became lighter, and
rofe as i[ grew heavier.
Anothtr kind of manometers were made life of by
colonel Roy, in his attem prs to correct the errors of
the barometer, and are defcribed in the Philofophical
TranfaClions, Vol. LXVII. p. 689. "They were
(fays he) of various ltngths, from four to upwards of
eight feet: they confilled of llraight tubts;whofe
bores were commonly from ~l_th to .;',th of an inch
in diameter. The capacity of the tube was carefully
meafured, by making a column of ql1ickfil ver, about
th:·ee or fOllrinches inlengrh, move alqng it from one
end to the other. Thefe fpace~ were feverally marked,
with a fine-edged file, on the tubes; and transferred
from them to long flips of pai1c:board, for the fl1bfequent can i1 ruction of the fcales refpeClively btlongillg
to each. The bulb, attached to one end of the mano·
meter at the glafs-hollfe, was of the form of a pear,
whofe point being occafionallyopened, dry or moii1
air conid be readily admitted, and the bulb fealed again, withollt any fen lib Ie alreration in its capacity.
" The air was confined by means of:l column of
quicklilver, long or (hort, and with the bulb downward or upwards, according to the llalJre of the pro.
pofed experiment. Here it mua be obltrved, d1at,
from the adhdion of the quickiilver to the LUbe, tbe
infirnmem will not aCt trllly, exc~pt it be il'1 a vertical
pofition ; and even then it is necdfary to give ir a
fmall degree of 1lI0tion, touring the quickfilver into
its true plaee ; where it will remain ill equilibrio, between the exterior preffllre of the atmofphere on one
fide, and the interior elai1ic force of the confined air
on the othrr.
" POU1~dt:d ice and water were ufed to fix a freezing point on the tube; and by means of faIt and ice,
the air was f;lrther condenfed, generally four, and
fOllletimes five or fix degrees bc:low zero. The thern!Ometer and manometer were then placed in a tin
velIe] among Waler, which was brought into violent
ebullition; where having remained a fuflicient time,
and ,notion being given LO the manometer, a boiling
point was marked thereon. After this the fire was removetl, and thegradLlal defcents of the lieceofqllickiilver, corrcfl'ondng to every 20 degrees of tempera~l1re ill rLe therml)mtter, were fucceifively marked on
a deal rud applied to the manometer:. It is to be
ohierved" tIm both in.1huments" while: in tke. wace!;
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were in circnmfiances perfeCl:ly fimilar ; that is to fay, MaftOl1'Iethe bal1 and bulb were at Lhe bottom of the ve1fel.
ter,
" In order to be certain that no air had efcaped M~nClr.
by the lide of the quicklilver during the operation, ---v---'
the manometer was frequently placed a fteond time
in melting ice. If the barometer had aot altered between the beginning and end of the experiment, the
quickfilver always became i1atiolllry at or near the
firfi mark. If any fudden change had taken place in
the weight of the atmofphere during that interval, the
fame was noted, and allowance made for it in afterwards proportioning the fpaces.
" Long tubes, with bores truly cylindrical, or of
any uniform figure, are fcarcely ever met with. Such·
however as were ufed in thefeexperiments, generally:
tapered iu a pretty regular manlier fro111 one end to·
the other_ When the bulb \vas downwards, and the
tube narrowed that way, the" colllmn of ql1ick!iLv rr
cOllfining the air lenglhened in the lower-half of the
fcale, and :lllgmented the p:-effme <ibove the meaIl.
In the upper halt, the colU;}1I1 being fhortened, the
preffure was diminilhed below the mean. In this
cafe, the obferved [paces both ways from the centre
were diminifhed in the inverfe ratio of the htights of
the barometer at each [pace, compared with irs me,,;l
height. If the bore widened towards th.ebull> whCl1
downwards) the obferved fpaces, each \\'ay from the
centre, wereaugmelltcd i;l the [arne invnle ratio; but
in the experimenrs on air ltfs denfe than the atmofphere, the bulb being upwards, the fame equation was
appIicJ with contrary figlle ; and if any ext raordinary
irregularity took place in the tube, the correfponJillg
fpaces were proportioned both ways from tJlilt point,
,whether high or low, that anfwered to the mtan.
" The oolerved and equated manometrical fpaces
being thus laid down on the pafieiloa[d containing
tIle meafures of the tube; the 212 0 ~)f tlle thermometer) in eXdCl: proportion to tlae feetions of t:1e bore,
were conflrnded along-l;jde of them : hence the co·
incidences with each other were ealily [een ; and thc:
number of thermo metrical degrees 3llfweringtD each.
m::momerrical fpace readily transfened into a table.
prepared for the pdrpofe."
MANOR, MANERlU~!, (aJlZanendu, becallie the.
ufual rdidence of the owner), feems to hav.e b, en a
dii1rict of ground held by lords or great perfonages ;
who kept in their. own hands fo much land as was
neceffary for the ufe of their families, \vhicb were
called terrlE df)minica/eJ, or demelne lands; being uc- BlacM"
cllpicd by t-he lord, or dominus maJle1'ii, and his fe.r- CiJmme~,.
vants. The other, or tmemodal lands, tbey difiributed among their tenants; which,fro111 the different
modes of tenure, were called and dii1ingui01ed by two
different names.-Firft, book-land, or charter-land,
which was held by deed under certain rents and free
fervices, and in ett"eCl:differed nothing from free focage.
lands: and from hence have arifen 111011 of the freehold te.nants who hold of particubr manors"and owe.
fuit and fervice te the fame. The other fpccies 'ivas,
'calledfolA.,land, which was.held by no aifllrance ill
writing, but dii1ributed among the c.om111011 folk or'
people at the pleafure of the lor.d, and rc1ilmed at his;
difcretioIl; being indeed land held in villenage. See,
VILLENACE.
The. refidue of the manor, being,uncultivated, was;
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ttrllled the lord's wafle, andferved for pubUcroads,and
for com mon of pailure to the lord and his tenants. Ma- - - - - .1101"5 were fbrmerly called baronies, as they frill are
lordjhips; and each lord or baron was empowered to
llUld a domeftic court, called tne court-baron, for redreffingmifdemefllors and n .. fances within the manor,
and for fCltiing dijputto of }'roperty among the tenan ts. This courd s an infcparabl e ingredient of every
maLor; and if the uumber of fuitofS Ih.ould fo fail, as
not to leave fufIicient to make a jllry o~ homage) that
js, two tenants at the leaH, the manor itfdfislofl:.
lathe early times oft11e legal conilitntion, the king's
gl'cater barons, who had a hrge extent of territory
lldd under tbe crown, granted Ulit frrql1el1tly fmaller
m .nors to inferior per[ons to be held of tl!emfeh es ;
which do therefore now continue to be held under a
fuperior lord, who is called in fllCh cafes the lord pa'"a?llount over a lJ thefe llJ~nors; and his feignory is
frequently termed an honour, not a manO'" ; efpecially
if it hath belonged to au ancient feodal baron, or hath
been at any time in the hands of the crown. In imitation whtreof, thefe interiorlords began to carve out
and grant to others frill more minure efrates, to be
held as of themfelves, and were proceeding downwards ill infinitum, till the fuperior lords obferved,
that, by (his method of fubinieudation, they loil all
their feodal profits ofwardIhips, marriages, and efcheats, which fell into the hands ofthefe mefne or
middle lords, who were the immediate fuperiors of
the terre-teltflltt, or him who occupied the land; and
alfo that the mefne lords themfelves were foimpoveriihed thereby, that they were difabled from performing their fervices to their own fuperiors. This occalion ed, firfr, that provifion in the 32d chapter of magna
charta,9 Hell. HI. (which is not to be fonnd in the
firft charter granted by that prince, nor in th e great
charter of King John), that no man {hould either
give or fell his land without referving fufficient
to anfwer the demands of his lord; and, afterwards,
.the ilatnte of\Vdcm. 3. or quia elllptvres, 18 Edw. I.
c. I. which directs, that, upon all fales, or feoffIllents
of lalld, the feuffee ihallbold the fame, not of his imlllediate feoffor, but of the chief lord of th e fce, of
whom fuch feoffor himfelfheld it. But thefe provilions
not extending to theking's own tellant's in capite, dle
like law concerning them is declared by the frarutes
of prterogativa regi!, 17 Edw. II. c. 6. and of 34
Edw. III. c. 15. by which laft all fubinfcudations,
previous to the reign of king Edward. 1. were confirmed; but all fllb/equent to that perIod were left
open to the king's preregative. And from hence it
is clear, that all manurs exifting at this oay, 111l1fl
llave exifted as early as king Edward tke Firil: for
it is eiTelltial to a manor, that there be tenants who
hold of the lord; and, by the operation ofthefe ftatUles, no tenant i/J capite fillee the acceffion of that
prince, and no tenant of a com mon lord fince the fiarUle of quia emptfJres, could create any new tenants
to hold of himfelf. See VILLENAGE.
MANS, an ancient, rich, and populous town of
France, capital of the county ufMaine, with a bithop's
fee. Its wax and {l:uffs are famous. It is feated on a
ligh hill nearthe river Sarr, ill.E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat.
47.58. It is an earldom bellowed 011 William Mur-
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ray, chief juftice of England, with remainder to the ManCe
family of Stormont in Scotland.
II
MANSE, MANSUS, lVfa12ja or Manfilm; in an- Mamfcld.
dent law-books. denotes an houfe, or habitation, ei- '---v---other with or without land. See HOUSE, and MANs ION. The word is formed a 7JIl!7IC72do, " abiding;"
:1s being the place of d\\·elling or rdidence.
Capitaf 1JI1Al\"SF. (JIIlcwfr·t1n Capita/e), denote!? the
manor-haufe, or lord's ccurt. See MA;o.;CR.
MANSUR Prejbyteri, is a par[onage or vicarcge
houfe for the incumbent to rcflde in. This was 0ri·
ginally, and ftill remains, an dfentiall'art of tile endowmcl:t of a parifh-church, together with the glebe
ano tythes. It is fometimes called Prejbyteritl1(J. See
PRESBYTERY.

I\V\NSF'ELD, a city of Germany, and capital of
a county of the fame name, in the circle of Upper
Saxony. E. Long. 12.55. N. La·t. 51. 35.
MANSFELD (Peter Emeft, count of), was de.
fcended frOl1'l one of the moft iIluflrious familie. in
Germany, and which Ius prndnced the greatefi numher of rli.fl:inguiIhed charaCters. In 1552, he was ta·
ken prifoner at Ivoy, where he commanded; and he
was afterwards of great ferviceto the Catholics at ! he
battle of Montcontour. In confequence of his great
taleRts, he was employed in affairs of t~e ufmoit delicacy and importance. Being made governor of
Luxembourg, he maintained tranquillity in rhat Frovince, while the refl of th e Low Countries was a prey
to the horrors of civil war. In teftimony of their
gratilllde, the States caufed the following infcription
to be placed on tile gate of the hotel de ville: In BeIgio omnia dum vaJlat civile bellum, MANSFELDIIS bello et
pace jiduJ, hanc provinciam in fide coniinet fervatque ifltejam, cum /unZ1llO populi c011{enfu et hi/art jucunditate.
He was afterward appointed to the command of the
Low Countries; and died at Luxembourg, March 21.
1604,:1.t the age of8 7, with the title of Prit:ce ojtheHoly
Empire. His maufolellm in bronze, which is to be
feen in the chapel bearing his name, and adjoining to
the Church of the Recollets at Luxembourg, is an admirable work. Four highly finiIhed weepers, with
which this monument was ornamented, wtre carried
off by Louis XIV. when he took this city in 1684.
To a love of war, Mansfeld united a taite for ,he
fciences ; and he was alover and encourager ofth e arts:
he poffeffed a great and elevated mind; but, like many
heroes :mciellt and modern, he was greedy of gain and
lavifu of blood. Abbe Schanllathas written the hiftory of the count of Mansfeld in Latin; printed at
Luxembourg, 1707" Charles prince of Mallsfeld,
his lawful fon, fignalized himfelf in the wars of Flanders and Hungary; and died without iffue in 1595,
after having beaten the Turks who attempted to relieve the city of Gran (Strigoaia), which he was befieging.
MANSFELD (Erneft de), the illegitimate fon of
Peter Ernefr by a lady of Malines, was educared at
Bruffels, in the principles of the Roman Catholic religion, by his godfather Earnc:fiarchdllke of Aufiria.
He was employed in the fervice of the king of Spain
ill the Low Countries, and in ,hat of the emperor in
Hungary, together with h is brother Charles count of
Mansfeld. He was legitimated on account of his
bravery
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Mansfel,~, bravery by the emperor Rodolphlls II.; IJlH his fa~hnsfidd. ther'spoIts and pOJ['effions in the Spanifh Nrlherlands
~ having been refufed him, contrary to promifcs which

he had received, he, in 1610, joined the party of the
Protdiam princes. Being now becollle! one of the
mofl dangerolls enemies of the houfe of Allftria, \v ho
calledhim the Attilla oj ChriJfianitJ, he fet hilllfe1f, il'l
1618, at the head of the rebels in Bohemia, and got
poifeffion of Pilfen i<ll 16 I 9. Though his troops
were defeate,' in feveral battles, he was able to penetrate into the palatinute He there took feveral pI aces,
ravaged Alface, made hunfelf maLier of Haguenau,
aIfu defeated the Bavarians. At length he was totally defeated by"\Valftein, at tke battle of Daifou,
which happened in the month of April 1626. He
gave over his remaining troopll to the Duke vf Weimar, and intended to pafs into the Venetian SlateS;
but fell lick in a vilbge betwcen Zara and, Spalatro
and there expircd, A. D. 1626, aged 46. The procurator Nani thus defcribcs him; " He was bold, intrepid in danger, and the mofi fkilf111 negociator of
the age in which he lived. He poifeHed a n atnral claquence 1 and well knew how to infinua.e himfelf into
the hearts ofthofe whom hewilhed to gain. He was
greedy of others wealth, and prodigal of his own.He was full of vafi projects and great hopes, and yet
poifcifed neither lands nor money at his death." He
did not wifh to die in his bed; but dreiI'ed himfelf in.
his fineH robes, put on his fword, and fat up, leaning up011 two domeflics, alad in this pofition, highly becoming a warrior, breathed his lafi. But of all the
actions of this grcat captain and lin gular man, the
following is without donbt the mofi extraordinary:
Having got the moflcertain information that Cazel,
in whom of all his officen he placed the greatefl confidence, had communicated his plans to the Aufirian
chief, lie fhowed neither pafIJon nor refentment at his
treachery, but gave him 300 rix-dollars, and fent him
to count Buquoy, with a letter expreifed in thefe words
"Cazel being attached to you and lIot to me, I fend him
to you, rhat you may have the benefic of his fervices."
The opinions of men wcre divided about this action,
and it was as much cenfured as ·applauded. Be this
as it may, Ernefi is defervc:dly efieemed one of the
greaJ.cfigenerals of his age. Thcre nt!vcr was a leader
more patient, more indefatigable, more inured to toil
and hardfhip, to watchings, to cold, and to hunger.
He raifed armies, and r~vaged the enemy's territories
with an incredible celerity. The :fiollanders faid of
him, he was benus in auxilio, carul ill pretin; that
is, that he rendued great fervices to thofe who emp.loycd him, but that he made them pay well for ir.
MANSFELD (Henry-Francis, count of), was of rIle
fame houfc with the fOl"mer, and fignalized himfelf in
the wars for the Spanifh fucceifion. He died at
Vienna on the 8th of June 1715, at the age of 74,
after being a prince of the HDly Empire, a grandee
of Spain, field-marfhal general of the emperor's armies
general of artillery, ambaifador tol"rance and Spain,
prefident of the l\ulic council) andgrcat chamberlain
to th~ emperor.
MANSFIELD, a town of Nottinghamfhire, ill
Englalld,feated in the fordl of Sherwood, and 140 mites
from London. It was anciently a royal demefne. it
VO.L.X.
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has a market all TIlllrfdays, and two fairs. By an an· Manfi"
ciellt cnLiom of this mal:"r, the heirs wcre declared of
age a:; i"uon as born. It i3 a well built town, and fl
drives a great trade in mall. Its m'{rku is well {;ock- ~
fd with corn, cattle, &c. Hue is a charity-rcboot
for 36 boys.
MANSIO, a term often mentJo:1<2d in itiner;Jries,
denoting illl/J all the public roads ro lodge iu, at
the diflmce of eighteen miles from each Gtiler;
(Lactantius). Alfo, ill the lower ages, it camc to
denote" an encampment for Olle nigilt," (Lampri-

Mar

dill~).

MANSIO, or nzal!fuJ, was fometimes alfo ufed in
the fame fenfe with hidt: ; that i:" for as milch land ~:l
one plough could till in a year. See HIDE.
MANSION, MANSIO} a dwelling-houfe, cr ll;lbiration, efpecially in thc country. See MANSE.
MANSI" is mo~e particularly nfed for the lord's
chief dwelling-houfe within his tee; otherwife called
the caplt{d rnefJuage, or chief manor place.
See
MANOR.
MANSLAUGHTER, the unlawful ki'ling of another, without malice eithc:-r exprt!s or, implied:
Which may be t'ithel' Voluntarily, upon a [udden
heat; 01' involllll tari 1v, bnt in the commiiIion of fome
Ilnlawful act. Thefe were called, in the Gothic
cOllfiitutiollS, homicidia vttlgaria; quce aut cafu, aut"

efiam !'ponte

cOII,wiftuntur,

Id

iii

fitbitamo quodam

iractmdice ca/ore et i7l!P~tu. And hence it follOWS, that
in manihughter there can be no acceiforitil bcfore
th~ tal'!: ; bec:lufe it mufi be done \\ ithollt premedi.
tatlOn.
I. As to the firft, or voluntary br:mch : If upon 4
fuddenquarrcl two perfons fight, and one of them kills
the olher, that is manllaugbtc:r land fo it is, if thc:y
upon filch an occafion go Ollt and fight in a field: for
this is Olle continued a":: ~fpaffion : and the law pays
that rc~ard to human fraIlt>:, as not to put a hafty
and ~thberate act. upon the tame footing with reg'lrd
to g~I1t . . So a~ro If a man be gre.atly provoked, as by
p~llhllg 11.IS nofe, or other great Illdiglllly, and immedlattly kIlls the aggreifor ; though rJlis is not cxcufdblc
dele1ldertdo, fince.there is no abfolute I~eceiIity
for dOlllg It to prtfervc lllIllfelf ; yet neither is it murder, fQr there is no prcvious malice: bnt it is manflaugh tel'. But in th is, and in t very other cafe of homicide upon provocarion, if there be a fufficient
cooling-time for pa11ion to fublide and reafon to interpofe, and the perfall fa provoked afterwar.ds kills the
other, thi.s is deliberate revcnge and not heat of blood;
and accordingly amounts to murder. So if a man
t~k,es ~noll~er in the act of adnltery with his wife, and
k1l,s lllm dIrectly lIpan the fpot; though this was a1l~",,:ed by t!Je lawof Solon .. as likewife by the Roman
CIVIl law (If the adulterer was found ill the huiband's
?wn. houfe) .an,d alfo among the ancient Goths; yet
111 England It IS not abfohllely ranked in the clars of
jllfiifi.;ble homicide,
in cafe of a torcible rape but
it i.s mallllauglJter. It is however, the lowefi d~gree
of It; an d therefore in flleh a cafe the court direCted
the burning ill the ha11d [0 be gently inflitted, becaufe
there. could not be a grea ter provocation. Manllaugh-,
tel', therefore, on a fudden provocation, differs from
excufable homicide fe de} e11deJl(/~ in this. That in one
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there is apparent lltceJlity, fur fe1I'.prefervation,
I/l'anj\_,u~;htcr, to kill the ag;greUor; i:l the other no necdlity at all,
:!I.bnHein. b~il':g only a fildden act uf revenge.
~
::. Th e rCCOll d brail ell) or in Vll hllltaryr,nn £laughter}
Jitters aHa from homIcide excllClbJe by nrif~GvcntL!re,
ill ,hi:;: TbJ[ mifadvenwre ;_Iway~h;.ppens ill confequeBec of ,!. :awfnl ad, but lhis fpecies of manflaughter in cUilfeqllcnce of an unlawful one. As if t\70
rerfolls play :H f,\onl anti budder, llllieL, ~y the king's
tWDlmand, and olle of thn" hills the ether: this is
JJl:tIlllmgllltr, bf!:caufe the OJ i",1[1al aCt "as lHllawfl;];
but it is lIor murder, for the one had 110 i.Jtenl to do
the other any perronal mifchieL So \\here: a f,erCon
Qoes an aCl:, lawful in itielf, but in an unLwfc;l mann er, and withant due caution and circumfl'eCl:ion ; as
when a workman flings down a ftolle or piece of timbcr into the ftreet, and kills a· man ;. this lllay be ei·
ther mifadvtllture; manfLughter, or murder accordillg to [he circumflances under which the original "C!:
was dOlle.. 1f it were in a c·mntry villa~e, w here few
pa{fcngcrs are, and he calls Ollt to all people to have
it care,. it is mifaciventure only: bHt if it were in Londun, or other populous towns, where people are continually pailing, it is Ihan£laughter,. though he gives
loud warning; .. Bd murder, ifhe knows il.f their paffing and gives 110 warui.ng at .a11, for then it is malice
agaillil: all mankind. And, in general, wh.en an involuntary lilling happens in confc.quence of an unlawful att,it will be either murder or manflanghter according to the nature of the ac1 which occa.Goned it.
If it be in profccmion of a felonivus intent, or in its
confeq'llences naturally tending to blood£hed, i.t will
be murder; bur if no more was intended than a mere
civil trefpafs, it will only amount to manfhughter.
3. As to, the punilhment of this degree or hornieide: The crimI! of manflaughter amounts to felony,
but within the benefit of clergy; and the oifender
fhall be burnt in the hand, and forfeit all-his goods
,llld chatttl5.·
Bur tll- re is one fpeciesof man£laughter, which is
puniihed as mnrder, the benefit of clergy being taken
away from it by fuuute.:. namely, the ofience of morully flabbing another, though done upon [l1dden provocation. ~t''C STABLING.
l\Lc,NSTEIN (Chriftoper Herman of), was born
at Petedbllrg, Sept. I. 171 r, aJ1(l for a long time
faved with great diilinction as a colonel in dIe Ruf.
fian armies. I.n 1745 he went into the fervice of the
kingof P ru ffia ; \vas appointed major-generalof infantry in 17H; and dHl:inguil1u:d himfelf on all occafions
hy his bravery and his knowledge of the art of war ..
.i-:!(!! was wounded at tll e baltIc of Kulin, and foon after killed near LC\ltllleritz. He was univerfally regreted by thofe who knew him; and even the enemy
fhed tears upon the occafioll.-Thofe leifure mpments
which the laborious profeffion of war allowed him to·
(lnjoy., Manl1:ein dedicated to fludy. He W;lS acquainr.ed
with almofr all the langu;!ges of Europe. FJ'Oll'l 111m
we have Hill:oriclIl, Political~ and Military Memoirs of
RufIia, (Lyons, 1'77'2),2 vols, 8vo, with plans and
aharts. Thefe memoir.s commence with the death of
·Catharine 1. I727, and end in 1744. He was-an eye'wim6is, or had a very intimate knowledge, of all the
• VtlltS contained. ill them. A fupplemel.lt is. added,
Clre
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whieh goes back to the times of the ancient Czars, Manta
and in p;~niculal' treats tEl a con!idcraDle length all
"
Pern I. At the eonc1u!ion of the work, the author :\lantegn.a.
!';ives an idea of the military and lla\':.11 force, of the '--v---trade, &c. of this extenlive empin·. The faCts COlltained in this little hiilorical trlC!:, are not more iilterdlillg in thcmfelves than they are valuable on acc<llliltof the candur of the hiftoriRIl, who witneilcd eve·
ry cvcut which he relates. Mr Hllltle having received
the origin:!l French of thefe memoirs, CJured them tu
l;e tran£lated into Engliil1, and publilhed at London;
{oon after there appeareU a German tranllatien of them,
publin~ed at lhmburgh.
A l"rench edition was publilhed by M. Hnber at Ldpiic in 1771; and there
appeared a ll{'W and enlarged edition in 1782.
MA NT A, in ichthyology; a flat fifh mentioned
by Ulloa and others,- as exceedingly hurtful to the
pearl-fiiTters) and \\ hieh feems to be the fame wirh that
which Pliny bas defcribed under the name ot nubesor
'Iebufa.~ Ip ji f~ru71t l U rinatores) et nubmJ qualJdam
cralr1cere Juper cal'ita,pIJlmrtt17J pifcium jilllitem, prenuntem eOj, arcwte17Jtjue a reciprocando et ob jiUGS
prtr:acutos lillCis allfJexos habere fift; quia ill ji pnfofftc if..l, 11011 reccdant caligi7tis et pavoris, ttt arbitror,
operr:. Nubw, enim five mb"la1/J (cujus 7tomim id malum appe/!lt1'lt) inter Ifllimaija haud ttl/am reperit qui,{quam. (Plin. Hiflor. Nat. lib. ix. cap. 46.) The accOllnt given of this cloud by thofe divers is mach the
[arne with that which the divers in the American {eas
giveofLhe manta,and tbeilame ofthec1oudis perfeCtly applicable to it, as it really feeins to be a cloud 19
to thofe who are in the water below it; the [wimmers.
l.ikewiIC carry long knives, or ihaI'F.fricks, for the purpofe of difperfing this animaI.1t isnot improbable, that
this fifh has made its way into thefe {eas from thofe of
the old word ill the fame manner as fame others appear to have done. The ilrength of this filh is fa great,
that it will not only ilral1gle a man whom it embraces
or winds it[eJf about, bllt it has been feen to take thecablc of an anchor and move it from the plact: where it
had. been caft. It has been called manta, becaufe,.
when it lies ftretched upon the fca, asi[ frequently does,.
it feems like a fleece of wool floating upon the water,
MANTE, a confiderabLe town of France, capital
of the Mal1lois ; feated on the river Seine, in E. Long.
I.

45. N. LaL' 48 58.

MANTEGAR, or MAN-TIGER, as it is fometime~.
written" ill zoology, is the tuftEd ape" a [pecies of
fimia" See S·[MIA.
MANTEGNA (Andrew), was born in a village
near Padua in 1451, and at firit employed in keeping .
fheep. It was obferved, that infteadof watchillg ovn
his flock, he amufedhimfelfwith drawing; and he was
placed with a paimer who, being deligh ted with his
cafe and tafre in work, and with his gentle and agree:able condutt in fodety, adopted him for his fon, and·
made him his heir.. Al the age of 1 T, Mantegna was
employed to paint the altar of St Sophia in Padua,
and the four ev.angeJifrs. lames Be11i.ni, who admired
his talents, gave him his daughter in marriage. Mantegna painted, for the duke of Mantua, the rri/lli/ph
ofCtr:jBr, which is the Ghief d'oeuvre of this painter,
and has been cngravedin claro.obfcuro, in nine plates •
l"rom r.efp'ea to his extraor.dinary merit, the duke:
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Mantelets made him knig!lt of his order.
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Tlle in venti on of enil
graving prints with the graver is commonly afcribed to
Mantis; Mantegna, who died at M.H1tlla in 1517.
~
MANTELETS, in the art of war, a kind of
moveable parapets, made of planks aboU[ three inches
thick, nailed one over another, to the height ofalmofi:
fix feet, generally cafed with till, and fer upon little
wheels, /0 that in a Liege they may be driven before
[he pioneers, and ferve as blinds [0 ihe1ter them from
the enemy's fmall Ihot.
. MANTICHORA, in natural hif1ory, a name gi~en
by [he Roman authors to a fierce and terrible creature,
which they defcribe from the Greeks, who call it fometimes alfo mOlltichoro; but when they write more correCtly, T1Jartichora and martiorll. WI!l have formed the
name war-tiger on the found of the Roman name, tho'
expreJIing a very different fenfe ; and Ollr authors of
the hifi:ories uf animals, figure to us llnder this Dame
a terrible creature, partly from the accounts of Pliny
exaggerated, and p:u'tly from their own imagination,
with three rows of teeth, and with fllCh a [hape as no
animal ever poifeifed. See MANTEGARA.
The whole fi:ory of this animal feems fOllnded on
thelove ofthe wonderflll; and very probably the mantichora, properly fpeaking, was no other ilian fome of
the larger hyrenas, which was at firl1 ill defcribed, and
afterwards more and more wonders were added to the
l1ory, till allihadow of trutB was lofi:.
MANTINEA(anc. geog,), a town fituared ill the
fOllth of Arc~cia, OIl the confines of Laconia (Ptolemy) ; called afterwards Antigollell, in honour of king
Antigonus. It is memorable for a battle fought ill
-its neighbonrhoodbetweerl the Thebansand Spartans,
in which fell the celebrated commander Epaminondas.
See THEBES.
MANTIS, in zoology, a genus of infeCts belonging to the ordet' of hemiptera, the charaCters of which
are thefe: The head is unfteady, or appears from its
continual I1oddin~ motion to be flightly at~:.ched to
the thorax: the month is armed with jaws, and furniilied with filiform palpi: The antennre are fetaceolls.
The fanr win"s are membranaceous, and wrapped
round the body: the under ones folded: The anterior
or firl1 pair of feet ate comprdTt:d, armed on the under
fide \vith teeth like a faw, and terminared by a lingle
nail orcrotchet: the four hindermol1 are gcdforii, or
formed rather for advancing i10wly than for performing quick movements: The thoi'ax is extended to a
confider:lble length, narrow, and throughout of equdl
fize. The name mantis, given to this genlls, denotes
foothfay&-r : becaufe it has heen imagined, that this infeCt, by fi:retch]ng Ollt its fore feet, divined and pointedout thofe things that were dked of it. The infect
often ref1s on its foul' hinder le~s only, and holding
the two fore ones raifed up, joins them together,
which has occafior!ed its being called by th e people of
Languedoc, whel'eit is very com 1110n,p,'egc!diou, as if
it prayed [0 God. The country folks moreover mainBarbut'.In- tOlin, that this creature {hows the way when aiked,
f¥lJ,p. I?6. becaufe it ftretche£ thofe fame fl)re legs [ometi mes to
the right and fometimes to the left; and indeed it is
looked upon as an infeft almofi f<lcred, that Ulllfi: not
be hurt. Its colour is all over of a bro\\'ni[h green.
T.he young ones have more of the green, the old more
,H the brown, caft. It depofits its eggs colleCl:ed in-
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to a hemiCj)hcrical parcel, flat on one fide. There are Mantle
in the parcel two rows of oblong eggs placed tranfII
verfely> and one row of Ihells placed longitudinally in Mantua,
form of a roof, one over the other, which cover the ' - - v - - '
joining of the tW() rows of e~l.~s. The whole parcel is
light, and as it were compofed of very [hill IHrch-

menr.
There are 53 fpedes of this genus. In plate
CCLXXIX is reprefenteu the gOllgylodes, the [hape
of which is extraordinary, being narrow and 101lg.
The head is fmall, flat, with two filiform iliort antennae. On the {ides at the hEad are JituateJ two large
poliilied eyes. T be thorax is fllbciliated, long, n~r
row, margined, with a longitudinal riling in the middle,aud a tnl.llfverfe deprefhonat on e-third ofitslengtb.
The elytra, which cover two thirds of the infeCt, om!!
veined, reticulated, croifed one over the other, and
cover the wings, which arc veined, and diaplunous.
The hinder le~s arc very long, the m idJle ones alOfter; and tire lorernofi pair of thighs are ttnninated
with fpines, the refi: \\ illged, as it were, with membra,
naceOllS lobes. The top of the head has the D~lpe of
an awl; is m~mbrauaceolls, often fi'lit in two in the
extremity. It is 2111 iuhabitam ofehina.
The infeCts beloltgingto thi, ~CIlUS, ia their mo{j;
perfeCt fi:ate, are generally of very beantIflll green colonrs, which [oon fade, and become the colour of dead
leaves. Their elytra bearing fa firong a refemblauce
to the leaves of fome plants, have procllred them the
name (i)f walking leavel.
MANTLE, or IV1AA"TLE-trce, in al'chireCJ.:l1re, the
lower parr ofthechimncy, or that piece of timber
which is laid acrofs the jambs, and fuf1a.illS the com~
partments of the chimney-piece.
MANTLE,or malltling, in herllidry, that appearance
offolding of cloth, flouriihing, or drapery, which in
any atchievmcllt is dra wn about a CO,l[ ot arms. See
IIERALDRY, p. 464. Sea: V.
MANTO, in poctichifi:ory, the daughter of Tire~
fias, and like her father fimngly infpired with prophe~
cy. She W:.lS in fa great efieem, that wb en the Ar~
give~ pillaged Thebes, they thought they could not
@cquir their vow to Apollo, ofconfecratingto him the
m,ofl p:-ecious thing in their plunder, witllout uffering
hun thiS young woman. She was therefore rent for the
temple of Delphi. But this did not eng;·!ge her in
any vow of colltinency ; or, if it did, ale obferved i~
very ill; for [he bore a [on called Amphilf)cltJ to Alemeon, who had been generaliffimo of the army wllich
t?ok Thebes; and a dau,~hter to th~ fame, named '.I'ijlphofle. Thefe children were the fruits of an amour
carried on during the madncfs which had fcized Alemt'O!1, after he _had pm his mother to death. Virgil
tranfl,lOr~s ,her Into Italy, not f(.)r the fake "of fecuring
her vlrgJIllty, but to produce a [0:1 of her who bllilt
Mantua.
M,~,NTUA, anciently a town of the Tranfpadana
in Italy, fitu<ited on the'Mincills, a rivel'nmning from
the LaCllS Bcnacus. I t if: fdid to ha ve been founded
about 300 years before Rome by Banol' or OCllllS,
the fon of Manto: and was the ancient capital of Etfuria. Wben Cumona, wllich h::td followed the intt'refi: of Brutus, was given to the foldiers of Otl:avil1s~
Mantlla allo, which was in the neighbourhood, fhared
the common calamity, and many of the inhabitani.S
3Z 2
were
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fl,1antua

We're tyranically deprived of their poffciliollS. Virgil
\\':,0 was amollg :helll;,lrrd anariveoflhe town, applied
II
r.1anual. for n:drcfs to A\lg;ll!tll~, al:d obtained it by means
'--y--of his pocticJl t~l!enrs.
it i., Hill called l\!ANTlTA, and is the capital of
the duchy of that name. II is now a large place,
hav!lIg eight gItes and about 16,000 inhabitants.
The itretts are bn'ad and {traight, and the houfts
til built. it is very ihong hy iilllation as well as
IJY an; lying in t!Je middle of a lake, or rather mol"afs, Jorl1led by [he river l\:inchio. There is no aceel:; [0 the city but by two cau[eways which crofs
thi3 l1Iora(s, and which arc {hongly fortilled fo that
the cilY is looked upon to be one of the moftconlider~blefortref[esof Eu!ope; and th-eallies in £745, though
th~jr army Nas ill the duchy durll not unde! take the
fiege. Il Wi,S greatly noted for its iilk mannfacturcs,
·which ~re now much decayed. The air in the fummer-time is very tlllwll'lldome. The celebrated poet
Virgil was burn at a viilage near this city. E. Long.
10. 47. N. Lat. 45· 10.
MANTUA, the duchy of, a conlllry of It3Jy, lying
aiong the river P(l, which dividts il into lwo·parts.lt
is buullor:d on the north by the Veronefe ~ 011 the fouth
by the dllchies of Reggio, Modena, and Miraldona;
011 the eait by the r'errare[e; and all the well by the
Cremonefc. It i's about 50 miles in length, and 25 in
breadth; is fmitfn 1 in corn, paftl1res, flax, trui ts, and
excellent wine. Charles IV. the laft dul,e Qf Mantua,
being a vaKal of the empire took part with the French
1n the- dHputcrdaling to the fuceelIio,n of Spain; for
which reaion he was put under the ban of the empire, and died at Venice in 1708. He having no heirs
th~ emperor kept the Mantuan in his own hands, aua
l he duke of Savoy had MO:llferrat, which were confirmed to them by fubfequcnt treaties. After the
death of the empel'ur in 1740, hi:s tldefr dall.ghter,
110W emprefs-queen, kept polfeiIion of the Mantuan
and [he govcrIlor of the Milanefe had the aJminiflra~ion of afIlirs.
The Mauwan comprehends the duchies of Manma, GuafiaHa, and Sabioneta; tbe prin€ip~li[ies of Calliglione, Sol for i·no,. and Enfolo; like
wi fe the COlll1ty of Nov.ellara. The principal rivers are
the Po, the Oglio,. and the Minchio >- and, the pTincip,d town is Manma.
MANTUAN (B<1ptift). a, famous Ita1ian pOft
born at Mantua ill f4¥l. Ide took his name from the
Eown; not having. a right to that of his father,. as be·
ill?; a namral fQn~ III his youth, he applied himfelf
to Lati·n poetry, whi€h he culti\l:lted all- his life; for.
it does not appear that he wrote any thing in Italian.
He entered among the Carmelites and hecam€ gene~al ohhe order; though hit 'I.litted that djgnity npon
jilTne difgufr ill l51'5, and died the year follDwing.
The duke of Manwa, fume y.ears atter,. ereelcd a.
m.nble frame to his me1l1llry; crowned with laurel, and
placed i{ ne~t to Virgil. His works were collected
and pu~\ilhed at Paris in three volumes folio·iu 1513.
wilh the comm·entaries of St Murrhon, S. Bunt, and
L Radius.
MA NU i~L., a. word:tigpifyillgany thing.peJ.1fol<med:
by the hand ..
, MANUAL (JVIant/ales), in law, agnifies what is emHloyed or ufed by the hand, and whereof a prefcIIt
irom may' be made:. a:; fueh_ a th,jng, in the manual
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occlipa!ion of one is where it is actLlally l1fed or em- Manual.
ployed by him.
'--v--MANUAL isthe name ofafervice-book ufcd in the
church of ROl11e,containing the rites, directions t9
the priefts, and prayersllfed in the adminifrration of
b'lptifm and other facraments; the form of bldIing
h:.>ly waler, ann the whole fcrvice ufed in Brocefiions.
jJ1ANUAL e:w-cife, in the army, confi{l:s jn the obfervance of certain words of command appointed for
this pl1rl~oft.:." When a regiment is drawn up, or paracled for eX('fcife, the men are p1::tced thr{',J;! deep,either
by companies, or divided into platoons, with tbe grenadiers un the right. Whenfoldiers are draWlll1pfor
cxcrcife, the ranks and files fhou~d be exactly even; and
each foldier ihollid be infrruClcd to carry his arms well,
to keep his firelock fteady and even upon his lhoulder.
with the I ight hand hanging down,and tbe whole body
wit hout conftraint. The difiances between files.
l11ufi be equal, and the ranks cigh-t fee't difrant from
each other. Every motion ibollld be performed ~·ith
life, and the grealeft exaanefs obferved in all tbe
firings, wh celings·, and marchings; and therefore
a regimen t ihould never be under arms longer tllall
two lJour s.
The following is an abflraCl; of the words of conmand at tl~e manual exercife, with their explanatiolil
I. P~ifeJollr fir clo d : i. e.Seize the firel€lck with your
right hand, and turn the lock outwards, keeping the
firelock perpendicnlar ; then bring up the firelock with
a quick (llotion from the ihoulder, and feize it with
the left hand, jl1ft above the lock, fo, that the fingers,
may lie upon the frock, with the elbows down, and
the thumb upon the frock; the firelock muft not be
held too far·trom the body, and the left-hand ITlnll be
of an equal beigIlt with the eyes. 2. Cock Jour
.fire/od: i. e. Turn the barrel oppoiirc to your fact', and
place your thumb upon the· cock, raifing your elbow
fqnare at this motion; then cock your fire-lock, by
drawing yonr elbow down, placing yonr right-thumb
011. the breech-pin, and the fineers und,er the guard.j. Pre/en! ; i. e. Step back about fix inches to the
rear with the right-foot, bringing; the left-toe to the·
front; at the [arne time the uutt end of the fire-Ioek
mull be brought to an equal height with the tboulder.
pI acing the left-hand on the [well and. the fore-fingerof the right hand befolre the trigger, finking the·
muzzle a liltle. 4. Fire; i. f. Pull the trigger briikIy, :ll1d immediately after, bring~ng up the rig,ht foot
to, the infide of the left, come to the priming pofilion, with the lock oppoiite to the right-breaiJ;, the
muzzle to the height of the har, keeping it firm and
fready; and at the fame time feize tb.G cock with the
fore-finger and thumb of the right hand,. th.e back of
the hand being turned up. 5. Half-cock-your fire 10 CR.
i. e. Half-bend the cock briikly with a d,'aw back of
the right-elbow, bringing it clofe to· the butt of the
fire· lock. 6:. Handle Jour Cartridge; i. e. Bring your,
ri-ght hand with a DlOrt round to; your pouch, flapping it hard.;- feize the canridge, and bring i~ with a
quick motion to your mouth; bite the top well off
and bring the hand as low as the chin, with the elbow·
down._ 7. Prime: i. e. Shake the powder into the
pan, placing the three lafr fingers behind therammel:
with the elbow up. 8. Shut Jour pans; i. e. Shut
rour. p,ans brifkl:r,:, drawing y,our rJght"annat this
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M~nua1. motion tow~rds your uody, holding th e cartridge fafr
'---v--'

ill YOlir hand, :lS Lefore ; then turn the pi1cenimbly
rOllud tl) the loading I L'lilion, with the lock to the
(ront..!~nd the I1lnzz1c to the height of the chin, bringillg die rie,ht hand behind the muzzle, \yit;] both ftet
kept fall: in this motion. 9. Charg~ Wltl) cartrid~e ;
i. to Turn tip your hand, and put the cartridge into the
muzzle, {haLing the f'0\\der into the barrel; plJce
your hand, elored, with aquick :llld ilrong molion, upun the rammer. 10 Dra71J ),our rallllltl:r : i. e. Draw
the rammer \\ ith :l qllick motion half out, feizing it at
tbe muzzle back-handed; draw it quite ont, tnrn it,
.!nd enter it into the muzzle. T 1. Ram dow11 yom'
ch.lIgr: .. i. e. Ram the cartridge well down in the bll'rd} i nftaut Iy recovering and feizing the rammer backhanded at the centre, turning it, and clHering it as
{:,r as the lower pipe, placing at the fame time the
edge of the hand on the butt end of the rammer, with
fin,l?;as extended. 12. Retumyour raf;llJIer: i.e. Return the rammer, bringing up the piece with the lefthand to the ihoulder, fdzillg it with the right-hand
under the cock,keeping the left-hand faltat the fwell,
turning the body fquare to the front. 13. Shoulder
yo',,. firelad: i. e. Quit the left-hand, and place it
ftrongupon the butt; quit the right hand, and throw
it down the right-fide. 1 4· R~Jl your firelock : 1. e.
Seize the firelock with the right-hand, turning the
lock outwards; raife the firelock from the ihou!oer,
and place your left-hand with a qllick motion above
the lock, holding the piece right up and down in both
liands before you, and your left-hand even with your
eyes; ftep briikly back with your right.foot, placing
it a hand's·breadth diftance from your left-heel, and
..at the fame time bring down your fire10ck as quick
as poiIible to the reil, finking it as far down before
yonr left-hand a5YolU right-hand will permit without
confiraint ; your left hand being at the feather-fpring,
and your right, with fingers extended, held under the
. guard, taking care [0 draw in the muzzle well towards
your body, and to drefs in a line with the butt-end.
] 5. Ord~r your firelock : i. e. Place your tirelock nimbly with yonr left-hand againft your right-fhoulcler;
quit the firelock with the right-hand, :linking it at
the fame time with yonr lefe; fc:ize it at the muzzle,
wl1ich mllit be of an e'Illal height with yonr chin, aad
held it clofe againft your righ t-lide ; lift up your rightfoot, and place it by your left; at the famc time throw
back your left hand by your left-fide, alld w~th your
ri!~ht bring down the blltt-end ftrong upon the ground,
plJcing it eveJl with the toe of your right-foot;. (he
thun:b of YOllr right-hand lying; along the barrel, and
the muzzle kept at a little diflance from your hody.
16. Grollndyo:tr firelock: i. e. H.M-face to the right
npon your heels, and at the fllne time tllrn the rirelock, fo that the lock may point to the rea-r, and the
iLl of the blltt·end lie againft the inliJe of your foot;
at the fame tir.• e Iliping the right-foot behind the
butt of the firelock, the right-toe poillting to the
right, anJ the left to ~hefront: ftep directlY' for,\'ard
with your left-foot, . about as far as i he fwell of the
firelock, and lay it upon che ground, YOU1' left- hand
11anging down by your !-eft-leg. ;md your right kept
faft, with the butt-end againfr it;- raife yourfelf up
ag;!in nimbly, bringing back YOllr left-foot to its for:w.n poDcion, keeping your 1:0.11 fa.ced (0 the rig}H;
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face a,;din to the left upon your heels, and come to Manual.
your proper front, letting your h:lllds lIang dow!l ~
wit hout motion. 17. Take up yo1tr jirelo.;k : i. e. race
to tbe right upon both heels; fink your body down,
and come to the pOlltion defcri bed ill the fecond mOl ion or grounding; rlife yourftlf and firelock, bringing
it clofe to your right fide; come to your proper front,
feizing your firclock at the muzzle, as in eXlll.lnJtion 15. [8. R eJl j0ltr fire/ad: i. e. Bring YOLlr righ thand as far as the fwell ; raife the firelock high up in
a perpendicular lim: from the ground with your righthand, and feize it wirh your left above the ipring, rhe
cock being at the height of the waift-be1t ; fiep back
wit h your right-foot, placing it behind your left-heel,
~nd come to the refr; 19, Sho!t/llfr your firdGc~: i. e.
Lift up your right-foot, and place it by your left; bring
the fil'elock at the fame time to your left-!houlder, and
fciz"thebutt-end with the left-hand, keeping it in the
fame polition as above defcribed; thro,,:,," your righthand briikly back. 28. Seam: your firelock : i. e. 1i3rlng
the right-hand briikly up, and place it under the cock,
keeping the tirelock frcady in the fame poiition ; qllit
the butt with the left- hand, and feize the firelock with
it at the fwell, bringing the elbow clofe down upon
the lock; the right-hand being kept faft in this mociop, and the piece frillllpright ; quit the right-hand,
and bring it down YOLlr right-fide, bringing the firelock nimbly dowll to the fecure; the left· hand in a
line with the waifr-belt. 2I. Shoulder your fir do ck :
i. e. Bring the firelock np to a perpendicular line, feizing it with the right-hand under the cock; quit the
left-hand, and place it [hong upon the butt; quit lhe
right hand, and bring it fmanly down the right-fide •
22. Fix your bayonet: i. e. r'irfr and fecond motions,
as in the two firfi: of the fecure ; quit the right-hand,
and bring the firelock [manly down to the left-fide'
with the left-hand, as far as it will admit wirhout can.
firaint, feizing the bayonet at the fame time with the
right-hand, and fixing it, placing that hand jnfi: below the brafs, with the piece kept clofe to the hollow
of the ihoulder. 24. Sholt/dor your fire/od: i. e. Quit
the right-hand, and bring up the fire lock with theldt;
feize it again underthe cock with your rlght, asin the
fecond motion of the fecllre i quit the left-hand, and
place it thong upon the butt; quit the right-hand,.
and bring it down the right fide. 24· Pr~fontJQur'
anJtJ; i. e. as ex.pl:1ined in thrte motions of the 14th
word of command .. 25. To the rightfaclf: i, e. Bring,
up the firdock with a l]llick motion high before you,
till your left-hand comes tven with your eyes, with.
the fingers of that handcxrended along thefl:ock,jufu
above the feather-fpring, the right-foot to be brought
clofe up to the left-heel in this motion; face to the'
ri'ght, ta,king c:;!.re in facing to hDl<l the fi;rdock right.
up and d-UWll, and fready in yonr hands;.. ftep back
with your rig~J!-foot, and cume down to your pre/eutTas in the foregoing expl:mad-on. 2.6. To the ri.l(ht
face; i. e. as ill the foregoing explanation,. facing to
the right. 2-7. To. the ri[lht.about fac!! ; i-. e. as in the'
25th explanation, only C'(lJming to, the right. about inHead ofro the right. 2'8. To thlf leftface .~i. e. Bring
rJTe ri-gh t-foot brifkly to the hollow of your left, with
the fire10cK in the fame pofidDn as in the firfr motion
of facing to the right; face to the left; come down to
t,he p'rejel2t" as before. 2.9. To the lift face j i. e.
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Manual. in the foregoing explanation. :;0. To th: left-about
face; i. e. as before, coming to the left-about in{tead
of to the left. 31. Shoulder your ftreiocK; i. e. as ill
the two motions of the 19th explanation. 32. Charge
yfJU1" bayonet; i. e. as in the firf1: explanation: bring
the fwell of the fire lock down [hong upon the palm
of the hand, grafping the piece at the fmall, behind the
lock, and as high as the waifl-belt; the firelock upon
a level with the barrrel upwards. 33. Shoulrler your
fir-eleck: i. e. Bring up the firelock to the fhoulder,
place the left-hand upon the butt, bringing the feet
{quare to the fronl; quit the right-hand, and throw
it down on the right fide. 34. Advanceyaurarms; i. e.
firf1: and fecond motions, as in the firfl explanation:
bring the firelockdown the right-fide, with the righthalld as low ;,s it will admit without conflraint, flipping up the left-ha.nd at the fame time to the fwell,
the guard between the thumb and fore-finger of the
right hand, the three laflfingers under the cock, with
the barrel to the rear; quit the left-hand. 35. Shoulder your ftrelock ; i. e. bring up theleft-hand,and feize
jt at the fwell; come fmanly up to the poife; fuoulder. 36. Prime and 10 ad; i. e. come fmartly to the
recover, by fpringing the firelock flraight up with the
left-hand, turning the barrel inwards to the proper
height of the recover: at the fame time th:tt the lefthand fprings die fire lock, the right hand is raifed briikly frem the dgh t-ud.e, and feize$ the fire lock acrofs the
breOl.!l: as it raifes below the cock, the left-hand comes
with a quick motion from the butt, and feizes the
firelock 1l:rong above the lock, the little finger of the
left-hand at the fpringof the lock, the left-hand at 3n
equal height with the face, the butr clofe to the body, but not puffed, the firdock perpendicular oppo1ite [he left-fide of the face: bring the firelock down
with a hl'iik motion to the priming pofition, the lefthand holdi[Jg the firelock, as in the priming; the thumb
of the right-hand placed againf1: the [.lce of the !leel,
the fingers clinched, and the elbow turned a little out,
that the wrill may be clear of the cock: open the pan,
by throwing up the {ted with a {hong motion of the
rio-In arm, tllrning; the elbow in, and keeping the firelo~k !leady in the left-hand; handle your cartridge,
prime, fhut your pan, call about, load, draw rammers, ram down the c2rtridge, return the rammers,
~houlder.
N. B. The motion of recover, and coming
down to the priming l~ulition and opening pans, are to
be done in the ufual lime. The motions of haneling
cartridge to fun:ting the pans, are to be done as quick
as poiIible: when the pOlns 'He !hut, a fmall paufe
is to be made, and then cafl about together; then
the loading motions are to be done as quick ;IS
pollible; but before the rammer is returned, another
imall paufe is to be made, counting I, 2, between each
mot;on, till the firelock is !honldered.-Front rank,
'!lake ready; i. e. Silring the fire lock brifkly t::J the
recover, keeping the left foot fait in this motion; as
foon as the firelock is at the recover, without any !lop,
fin k the hotly brifkly without f1:ooping forward, with a
qllick mOlion down upon tbe right-knee; the buttend of the firelock at the fame lime falls upon the
ground, the front part of the butt being in a line with
the heel of the left-foot. As foon as the butt comes
to the grolllld, the firelock isto be cocked, immediately {dung the cock and !teel in the right-hand; the
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firelock to be held firm in the left-hand, aboi1t the
middle of that part of the firelock between 'the lock
and the fwell of the flock; the point of tIle left-thumb
to be dofe to the evell, pointing upwarJs. As the
body is [inking, the right knee is to be thrown :.lS far
back as the left-leg may be right up and down; the
right foot to be thrown a li!tle to the right; the body
to be kepi flraight; the head up, looking to the right
along the ra:Jk, the fame as if lhouldered; th e firelock
to be upright, and the butt about four inches to the
right of the infide of the left· foot. Preflnt; i. e.
Bring the firelock hrifkly dowl to the pr{j"ellt, byextending the left-arm to the full length ""ith a flrong
motion; at the fame time fpring up the butt by the
cock with the right-hanc1,and raife the butt fo l1igh
upon the right-fuoulder, that you may not be obliged
to floop too much with thc head; the right-cheek to
be clofe to the butt, and the left.eye fnut, and look
along the barrel with the right-eye.from the breechJiin to the muzzle; keep the left-elbow down in an
eafy pofition; and fraud as !leady as pollible; the tHumb
of the right hand to remain in the pofitiol1 as defcribed in the third explanation of the manual. Fire; i. e.
Pull the trigger as direB:ed in the manual; and as
foon as the piece is fired, give yourfelf a !lrong
fpring upon your left-leg; raifing your body briik.Iy, and !lraight up, keeping your left-foot fa!l,
and bringing the right·heel to the iniide of the left;
at the fame time the firelock is to be brough t up to
the priming pofition, and half·cocked immediately: a
fuortpa.ufe is to be made; then handle cartridge, and
go on with the loading motions defcribed in the explanatiort of prime and load.-Cmtre rank make ready:
i. e. Spring the firelock brifkly to the recover; fo
foon as the left-hand feizes the firelock above the lock,
the right elbow is to be nimbly raifed a little, placing
the thumb of that hand npon the cock; the fingers
open by the plate of the lock, and as quick as pofIible
force the piece to the cock, by dropping the elbow,
and fQrcing dowll the cock with the thumb, Hepping
at the fame time a moderate pace to [he right, keeping
the left foot faft; as the firelock i~ cocked, the thumb
is to fall below th e cock, the right hand feizing the
firelock clofe under the cock firmly, thc fore-finger
not to be before the trigger; the piece to be held in
this pofilion perpendicular, oppolite the left-lide of the
face, the butt clofe to the left- breaf1:, but not preifed ;
the body to be {traight, and as full to the front as poflible; the head kept up, lookiilg to the right of the
rank, that the body and the firelock may not floop forward, nor leall much cut of the rank. Prej"ent: i. e.
Spring the firelock from the body to the arm'skngth
with a quick motion, preffing down the I11nzzle with
the left-hand, and fpring up the butt with the righthand, asin the foregoing explanation of the Jronf railk.
Fire. As in explanation 4, in the mannal, with this
difference, tbat the left-foot is to be brou}~ht up to
the right, at the fame time that the firelock is bronght
down to the priming pofition. The loading motionsas
in the expbnatioTIs of priming J.nd loading; and at the
laft motion of fuouldering, to fprii]g to the left again,
and cover the file-Icaders.-Rear rank, make ready;
i. e. Recover the firelock, and cock as before direB:ed
for the centre-rank; as the firelock is recovered and
cocked,ftep brifkly !lraight to the right,with tbe rightfoor,
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Manuduc- foot, a full pace; bring the left-herl aboutiix inches
tor
before the right-foot; the~ody [haight, and as fqurlre
II . to the front as pollible, as in the explanation of the
Ma;unuf- c:"lre rank. Prejimt: As in explanatioupro/t'ltt,before.
~ Fire: As in explanation of the celJtre rank; and as
the firelock is coming down to the priming polilion,
tht: left is to be brought back to the right; and at
the la11 motion of Ihonldering, to fpring to the lefr
again, and cover the file-leader.
There are fome peculiar words of command at the
manLl'li exercife of the granadiers, when apanfrol11 the
battJlion; :uid alfo for the cavalry and artillery.
l\lANUDUCTOR, a name given tli om ancient
omca in the church; who, from the middle of the
(I](lir, where he was placed, gave the fignal for the
choiri f1ers to ling, and marked the mcafure, beat time,
~nd regulated the lllulic. The Greeks c:l.lled him me/"dnrvs, becaufe feated in the middle of the choir;
but in the Latin chnrch he was c21Iled 1I2anudufior;
from manus and dtlco, " I lead ;" becaufe he led and
guided the choir by the motions and geilure of the
hand.
MANUFACTURE, a commodity produced from
n.wor natural materials, either by the work of the
hand or by machinery.
MANUFACTURER, one who works gp a natural product into an artificial commodity.
MANUMISSION, an att whereby a .I1ave or villain is fet at liberty, or let out of bondage. The word
comes from the Latin mantiS, "hand;" and mitfere, "to fend;" quia ftrvtls mittebatur extra manum
flu poteflatem domini Jui. Some anthors define manu·
million an act by which a lord enfranchifes his tenants,
who tillthut time had been his vaifals, and in a 11ate
of .I1avery incon£ifient with the fanctity of the ChriIlian faith.
.
Among the Romans, the manumiffion of Daves was
performed three feveral ways. 1. When, with his
ma11er's confent, a .I1ave had his name entered in the
cenfus or public regi11er of the citizens. 2. When
the Gave waS led before the prretor, and that magi{trate laid Ilis wand called vindl{fa on his head.
3. When the mailer gave the {lave his freedom byhis
te11ament. Servins Tullus is faid to have fet on foot
the fir11 manner; and P. Valerius Pnblicola the fecondo A particular account is given of the third in
the In11itutes of Jnfiiniall. It was not necdlary that
al1e prretor filOUld be on his tribunal to perform the
ceremony of manuJ]lillion : he did it any where indif.
ferently, in his houfe, in the ilreet, in going to bathe,
&c. He laid the rod on the flave's llead, prononncing
thefe words, Dico eum liberum effi more Q,:Iiritu1lJ; 'q
declare him a freeman, after the manner of tbe Romans,"
This done, he gave the rod to the lictor,
who 11ruck the flave with it on the head, and afterwards with his hand on his flce and back; and the
notary or fcribe entered the Dame of the new-freed
man in the regi11er, with the reafons of his manumiflion. The {lavc had hkewife his head ihaved, and a
cup given him by his ma11er as a token of freedom.
Tertullian adds, that he had then alfo a third name
given him: if this were fo, three llames were not a
token of nobility, bllt of freedom.
The emperor
Con11anrine ordered the manumillions at Rome to be
performed in the churches.
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Of manllmiffiol1 there have al[o been varion<; forms Mal'llUC
in England. In the time of the Conqueror, villi illS .
II.
were manumitted, by themafler's delivering them by MaJllutlUs.
the right haJ,d to the vifcounr, in full court, Ih()\Vin,~ ---.,,-th~m the dnor, giving them a lance and a fword,
and proclaiming them free. Others were mannmitte(1
by charter. There was alfoauimplicitmanumiffion;
as when the lord l1l.ide an obligation for payment of
money to the bond·man at a certain day, Of fued him
where he misbt enter without fuit, and the like.
MANURE, any thing ufed for fatltnillg and illlproving JanJ. See AGRICUL TURE, Part 1. Sea. 1.
II. and lII.
M,'lNUSCRJPT, a book or paper written with the
hand; by which it ilands oppofed to a prilltd bOJk or
paper. A manufcript is ufnally denoted by the two
letters MS. and in the plural by MSS. What makes
pu bEc libraries valnable is the num ber of ancient ma·
nnfcripts repofited in them; fee ALEXANDRIAN,
CAM BRIDG E,CLERM a NT) COTTON IAN, HA RLEIA N,
VATICAN, &c.
MANU'flUS (Aldus), the fir11 of thofe celebrated Venetian printers who were as illuilrions for
their learning as for uncommon [kill in their profer.
fion. He was born at Baifano in Italy about the
middle of the] 5th century; and hence is fometime$
called BaJ1iantls, though generally better known by
the name of Aldtts. He was the firil who printed
Greek neatly and correCtly; and acquired fo much
reputation by it, that what eyer was finely printed was
proverbially [aid to have" come from the prefs of
Aldus." We have a kind of Greek grammar of his;
with Notes upon Homer, Horace, &c. He died at
Vcnice, where lae exercifed his profeffion, in 1516.
MANUTIUS (Paulus), fonofthe former, was brought
up to his father's profellion. He Was more learned
than him; and he acquired, by continual reading of
Tully, fucb a purity in writing Latin, that even Scaliger allows a Roman conld not exceed. Pope PiLlS IV.
placed him at the head of tbe apo11olical prefs, and
gavehim thecharge of the Vatican library. His EpiIlles are infinitely laboured, ana very correct; bnt,
as may be faid of rno£!: of th:: Ciceronians, they con·
tain fcarcely any thing but mere words. This COIl·
flant reading of Tully, however, together with bis.
profol1nd knowledge of antiquity, qnalified him extremely well for an editor of Tully; whofe works he
accordingly publifiled, with Commentaries on them,
in 4 vols folio, at Venice in r 523. He died in 1574 •.
MANUTIUS (Aldus), the Younger, the fan ofPall-.
Jus, and the grandfon of Aldus, was t~eemed one· of
the greateil gc:ninfes and moil learned menofhistime,
Clement ViiI. gavehirn the direction of the Vatican.
printing-honfe; bnt probably the profits of that place
were very fmall, fince ManUlius wa~ obliged, for his,
fubfi11ence, to accept of a profeifor of rhetoric's chair,
and to fell the excellent library that was in his family,
which his father, his uncle, and his great-uncle, had
collecled with extraordinary care, and which it is faid
contained 80,000 volumes. He died at Rome in 1597,
,;;ithont any other recompenfe than the praifes dne to
his merit. He wrote, I. Commentaries on Cicero.
2. A trealife on orthography.
3. Three books of
cpiIUes; and other works in Latin and Italian, which,
are elleemed.
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'MAON (:mc. geog.) a town of the tribe of Judah,
to the fcuth·eaft, towards the Dead Sel. It gave
Maracaybo name to tbe wildemefs of Maon, I Sam. xxii.
'--v---'
MAP, a plain fignre, reprefenting the furface of
the earth, or apart thereof, according to the laws of
perfpeCtive. See GEOGRAPHY, no 63-73'
MAPLE. See ACER.
MAPLE' Sugar.
See SUGAR.
MAPLETOFT (Dr John), deCcended from a good
family in Huntingdonfhire, was born in 1631. He
was educated in Trinity-college, Cam bridge, and g ualified himfelf for the profeffion ofphyfjc ; and in 1675
was chofen profeilor of that art !-It Grefham college.
He tranfiated Dr Sydenham's Obfervatio71es .Medicce
circa morborum aClitorltlfl hifloriam et curationem inlo
the Latin, and Sydcnh am dedicated them to Mapletoft. He married in 1679, and foon after transferred
l1is fiudies from phyfjc to divinity; took orders; obtained the vicarage of St Laurence Jewry, with the
leCl:urefhip of St Chrifiopher's in London; and having been a benefaCt!!)r to Sion college, was, in 1707,
eleCted prefident. He continued to pre:lch in his
church of St Laurence Jewry till he was above 8()years
of age; and in his decline printed a book intitledThe
prif;cipJes and autie! oftheChriflian religion, &c. 8vo.
1710, acopy of which he fent to every houfe in his patifh. He was a polite fcho1ar; and befides fame other
}1ieces on moral and theological fllbjeCl:s, there are in
the' Appendix to Wanl's Lives of the profcifors of
Grefham·college, three Latin lectures read there by
him, on the origin of the art of medicine, and the hifiory of its invention.
MAPPA, in the public games of the Roman cirCllS, was a napkin hung out at the prretor's or other
great magillrate's feat, as a fignal for the race or other
di ver1i.ons to begin. The mappa was received by the
mapparius, or perfon \\ ho held it, from the conful,
prretor, or other great officer. Notice was anciently
given by found of trumpet; but Nero is faid to have
introdnced the mappa, by throwing his napkin out of
the window [Q fatisfy the people, who grew noify at
the delay of the fports while he was at dinner.
MAPPARIUS, in Roman antiquity, the officer
who gave the lignal to the gladiators to begin fighting; which he did by throwing an h:.ndkerchiefthat
11 e had received from tae emperor or other magifirate.
MARACANDA (anc. geog.), capital of the Sagdiana. Now thought to be Samarcand, a city of
U {bec Tartary in Afia, the country and royal refi·
Gence of Tamerlane. See SAMARCAND.
MARACA YBO, a rich and confiderable town of
South America, and capital of the province of Venezllela, feated near a lake of the fame name. It carries
on a great trade in fldns and chocolate, which is the
beft in America; and they have likewife very fine tobacco. It was taken by the French bucaneers in 1666
and 1678. W. Long. 10. 45. N. Lat. to. o.
MARACAYBO, a lake in South America, 200 miles
long and 100 broad, which tlifcharges itfelf by a river
into the North Sea. It is well defended by {hong
ions; which, howeverJdidnothinder Sir Henry Mor.
gan, a bucanter, from entering it, and plundering feveral Spanilh toWns on the coaft, after defeating a
fquadran. fem out againfl: him.
Maon
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II1ARAGNAN, a province of Brazil in 'South i\- Maragl13n
merica, which comprehends a fertile populous LlalJr!,
11
1 12 miles in circumference. The French fellied here Marilnta.
in 1612, and builta town; btlt they were Coon driHn '-v-~
frollltl~ence by the PortugueCe, who have poifeifed it
ever lince. The town is little, but flrong; and has a
cafile, a harbonr, anda bilhop's fee. The climate is
very agreeable and wholeCome, and the foill'roc;uces
plenty of all the neceifaries of life. W. Long 54.35.
S. Lat. Lat. 2. O.
MARALDI (James Philip), a learned mathematician and aftronomer, of the academy of fciences at
Paris, wa~ born in 1665. He \yas the fon of Francis
Maraldi and Angela Catharine Cafini, t~e liiler of the
famous afir0110mer or that n~me. His uncle made him
go to France in 1687, wh~fe he acqL1ired great rep uta·
tion on account of his learning and obfervations. He
made a catalogne oftlle fixed !lars, which is more particular and exaCl: than Bayer's; and has given a great
number of curiom; and interefiiIlg obCervations in the
memoirs of the academy; in particular, thofe on bees
and petrifaCtions have been nniverfally applauded.
He died iR 1729,
MARANA (John Paul), an ingeniolls writer 0f
the 17th century, was of a di(tingllif'hed family, and
born at Genoa; where he received an education fuitable to his birth, and made a great progrefs in the
fludy of polite literature and the fciences. Having
been engaged in the confpiracy of Raphael della Terra, to deliver up Genoa to the duke of Savoy", he was
in 1670, when 28years of age, impri[oned in theto ,ver '
of that city, and remained there four years. Being
at length fet at liberty, he was ordered to write the
hifiory of that conCpiracy; but, when finifhed, it was
feized and prevented from being publifhed. When the
republic of Genoa was at variance with the court of
France, Marana, who had always an' inclination for
that court, was afraid of bcing imprifoned a fecond
time; and t"etired to Monaco, where he again wrote
the hillory of the confpiracy in Italiall; and, in 1682;
went to Lyons to get it printed. From Lyons he
went to Paris, \\ here his merit foon acquired 11 im powerful protectors. He fpent the refl: of his life: in a
happy and tranquil mediocrity, devoted to findy and
the fociety of men oflearning; and dieJ in 1693.
His hiftory of [he conClliracy contains many curious
and inte relling anecdotes, which are nowhere elfe to
be found. He alfo wrote ftveral other works; the
moft known of which is the Turkifh Spy, in 6 vuls
12mo, which was in 1742 augmented to feven. Of
tbis ingenious work we have an excellent Eno'lifil
tranflation.
h
MARANO, a town of Italy, in the territory of
Venice and province of Friuli, with a ftrong citadel;
feated in a mar!b at the bottom of the Gulph of Venice, which renders it difficult of accefs.
MARANS, a rich town~ of France, in the territory
of Annis and diocefe of Rochelle, feated among faIt
marches, near the river Sevre, three miles from the
fea. It carries on a very great trade in corn; and is
feated in W. Long. o. 55. N. Lat. 46.20.
MARANTA,INDIAN ARROW-ROOT: A genius of
the monogynia order, bdoaging to the monandria
clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
under the eighth order, Scita!/,incte. The corolla is
ringem
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ringcnt and qninquefid, with ~wo Cegments ~lternately
p:tten c. There are th ree (pecles, the arnndmacea, gaMarathon. lango, and comofa, all of them herbaceons perennial
~ exotics ofche Indies, kept here ill hot-boll[es for curiofity: they have thick, knotty, creeping roots,
crowned with long, broad, arundinaceous leaves, end·
ing in points, and upright fialks, half a yard high,
terminated by bunches ofmonopctalous, ringent,fiveparced flowers. They are propagated by paning th-:
roots in fpring, and planting them in pots of light
rich earth, and then plunging them in the bark-bed.
The root of the galanga is ufed by the Indians to ext,ac1: the virus communicated by their poifoned ar·
rows; from whence it has derived its name of arrow
foot.
The arl1n~inacea, or fiarch plant, rifes to two
feet, has broad pointed leaves, fmall white flowers,
and one feed. It is cultivated in gardens lind in PI',)'
vifion-gronncis in the Wefi Indies; and the fiarch is
obtained from it by the following procefs defcribed by
Dr \Vright. "The roots when a year old are dllg
up, well wafhed in water, and then beaten in large
deep wooden mortars to a pulp. This is thrown iuto
a large tllb of clean water. The whole is then well
fiirred, and the filJrous part wrung out by the hands,
and thrown away. The milky liquor being palfed
throngh a hair fieve, or coarfe cloth, is fuffered to
fettle, and the clear water is drained off. At the bottom of the velfel is a white mafs, which is again mixed
with clean water and drained: lafily, the mafs is dried
on fheets in the fun, and is pure !larch_" -A decoaion
of the freal roots (the Doaor informs us) makes an
excellent ptifan in acute difeafes.
MARASMUS, among phyficians, denotes an atrophy or cOl1fumption in its Iafi and molt deplorable
fiage.
MARATHON (anc. geog.), one of the demi or
hamlets of Attica; about 10 miles to the north-eafi
of Athens, towards Breotia, near the fea. It fiill
,.r:etains its ancient name (Dr Chandler informs us) ;
but is very illcollliderable, confil1ing only of a few
bOllfes and gardens. The pbin of Marathon, famons
for Miltiades's viCtury over the PerfiJns, by which
the liberties of Atllensandother cities of Greece were
faved, is long and narrow, but conlifling chiefly of
level ground, and therefore admitting the operations
of cavalry, which formed the main Hrength of the
barbarian army, and with which the Greeksware 'Very
poorly provided. Here the Perlians, under the command 0fDati~, pitched their camp, by the advice of
Hippias the banialed kint of Athens, whofe folidt:ttiot1s and in t[igues had promoted the expedition, and
whofe perfea knowledge of tht'" country, and intimate acquaintance with the affairs of Greece, rendered his opinion on all occafions refped:Lle. The
Perfiall army is f"id to have conli£led of 100>000
infantry, anrl 10,000 horfe.-Athens was ill the
utmofi confiernation and di[may. She had, upon the
rirfi appearance of the Periian fleet, fent tu implore
affifiance from the other nations of Greece ; but fome
had fubmitted to Darius, and others irembled at the
Maranta
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very natne of the Medes or Pedians. Th.e Lacedre- Marathoa.
monians alone promifcd rroop"; but various obfiacles ----..,-.--'
did nut allow them immediately to form a junaiotl
Wilh thofeof Athens. Thiscitytherefore couldonly
rely on its own firength ; and happily at this moment
there appeared three men deliined to give new energy
to the Hate. Thefe were Milti:tdes, Ariilides, and
Themiflocles whore exampk and harangues kindled
the flame of the noblefi heroifm in the minds of the
Athelliatls. Levies were immediately made. Elch
of the ten tribes furnifhed ) 000 foot foldiers with :1.
commander at their head. To complete this number
it was neeefrary to enrol the Haves (A.) ~o focner
Were the troops alfembled than they marched ont of
the city into the plain of Mar'ltholl, where the inbatants of Platxa in Bceotia fent them areinforccmentof 1000 infantry.
Scarcely were the twonrmies ill fight of each other,
before Miltiades propofed to attack the enemy. Arifiides and feveral of the comm:mders warmly fupponed
this meafllre: bllt the refl) terrified at the exceffive
difproportion of tbe armies, were defirous.of waiting
for the fucconrs from Lacedremon. Opiniuns being
divided, they had recour[e to that of tile polemareh,
or chief of the militia, who was confulted Oll fuch oc.
cafions, to put an end to the cqHaliry of fuffrages.
Miltiades addrelfed himfdfto him, with the ardonr of
a man deeply illlpreifed with tbe j'npon2nce of prerent circum !lances : " Athens (fitid he to him) is 011
the point of experiencing the greatert of viciffitudes.
Ready to become the fidt power of Greece, or the
theatre of the tyranny and fllry ofHippias, from you
alone, Callimachus, [he now .. waits her delliny. If
we fuffer the ardour of the troop3 to cool, they will
flumefully bow beneath the Periian yoke; but if we
lead them on to battle, the gods and victory will fa.
vour us. A word from your mOllth mull: now precipitate YOllr cOllntry into aavery or preferve her liberty." Callimacbus gll.Ve his fntfrage, and.the battle
Was refolved. To enfure flceefs, Ariflides, and the
other generals after his example,yielded [0 Miltiades
the honollr of the command wi!ieh belonged to theln
in rntJti,)n: but, to (ecure them from every hazctrd,
he preferred waitingfor the day which ofrigbt pLcc:d
him at the head of the art1!y.
When tbat day arrived, MiltiiLdes drewup his troops
at the foot of a mountain) on a fpot ot ground fcattered over with trees to impede [he Perfia:iI cavalry.
The Plata;ans were placed on the left wing; Callimachlls commanded the right; A;·i·lides and Themiftocles were in the centre of the blttle, and Mil.
tiades every where. An interval of nearly a mile fe.
p,trated the Grecian army from that of the Perfians.
At the firfl Jign<ll the Greeks advanced over this fpace
ruurting. The Perlians, aJ10nifhcd at a mode of attack fo novel to both nations, fora moment remained
Illotionlefs; bllt t~ the impetuous fury of the enemy
thty faon oppore,l a 1110re fe.!ate and- not Iefs formid~ble fury. ACter an obflinate contlia of fome hours,
viaory began to declare herfelf in the two wings of
4 A
the

. (A) Travel! of AnacharJiI; anthority, Paufall. i. 79' But Dr Gillies feerns t'l think that the armed naves
were not incladed in the
centre of the battle.

10,000,

btlt amounted of themfelves to a greater number, and which formed the
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Marathon. the Grecian :.lrmy. The right difpel'[ed 1he enemy on anyone who happens to. fee them without defign. Maratta,
The Marathonians wor!hip thofe who were {Jain in Maratti.
' - - - v - - in the plain" while the left drove them back on a rnarafs that had the appearance of a meadow, in which the b:mle, fiyling them herees .-A trophy alf~ of ----.,--..;
they fiuck fa£!: and \vere 10fi. Both thefe bodies of white marble has been ereCted. The Athenians fay
troops now rlew to the fucconr of Arifiides and The. the Medes were buried, religion reqlliring that the
mifloc1es, ready to give way before the flower of the corpfe of a man be covered with earth; though I was
Perfian troops placed by Datis in th e centre of the not able to find any place of fepultLlre; for lhere is
battle. }:<'rom tllis mO>Ulcnt the rout became general. FlO barrow or other [lgn vifible, but they threw them
The Perfians, repulfed on all {ides, found their,only ,pl'()m~fcuoufly into a pit.-Above the lake are the
afylum in the fleet which had approached the ihore. marble mangers of the horfes of Artaphernes, with
The conquerors pllrfu('d them with fire and fword, marks of a tent 011 the rocks."
Many centuries have elapfed fince the age of Panand took, burnt or funk the greater part of their
fanias; but the principal barrow, it is likely that of
velrels: the refl: efcaped by dint of rowing.
The Perfian army loll: about 6400 men; that of the gallant Athenians, niIl towers above the level of
the Athenians 192. MiltiaJes was wounded; Hip- the pilin. It is of lig'ht fine earth, and has a buth
pias was left dead on the field, as were Sreiileus and or two growing on it. Dr Chandler informs us that
CalJimachus, two of the Athenian generals. Scarcely he enjoyed a pleaJing and fatisfatl:ory view from the
was t he battle over, when a foldier worn out with fum mit; and he looked, but in vain, for the pillars on
fatigue forms the projefr of carrying the firft news of which ~he names were recorded, lamenting that fnch
fo Lignal a fuccefs to the magiftrates of Athens, and memonals ihuul,J ever be removed. At a fmall dio:
without quininghis arms, he runs, flies, arrives, an- ftance northward is a fquare bafemem of wl1ile marble, perhaps part of the trophy. A Greek church ,
nounces the victory, and falls dead at their feet.
This biittle was fought 011 the 6th of Boedromion, has fl:ood near it; and fome flones and rubbifh, difpoin the third year of the 72 Olympiad (or 29th Septem- fed fo as to form an open place ofworihip, remain_
MARATTA. See MARHATTAS.
'
ber anno 490 B. C.). The next day 2000 Spartans
arrived. In three days an,d nights they had marched
MARA TTL (Carlo), a celebrated painter, was
I2oo.fladi,a. Though informed of the defeat of the born at Camorano, near Ancona, in 1625. He came
Perfians, they continued their march to Marathon, Q, poor boy to Rome, when only 1 r years old; and
nor did they enviollily fiwn to behold thofe fields at 12 recommended himfelf fo effefrually to Andrea
where a rival nati{)l1 had fignali:z:cd itfe1f by (0 heroic Sacchi, by his drawings after Raphael jn the Vatican,
an aC1ion : they there beheld tbe tents of the Perfians Ihat he took, him into his fchool, where he continued
.flill fianding, the plain ftrewed ove!' with dead, and 25 years till his mall:er's death. His gracefill and
covered with cofl:ly fpoils : they there found Ariflides, beautiful ideas occaliolled hi s being generally em ploywho with his uribe was guardi:ng the prifoners and ed in painting madonas and female f/lints . .No man
bQoty; an,d did nor retire nmil they had beftowed ever performed ill a better ftyle, or with a greater
elegance: From tlIe finefi; ftames and piclures, he
jl1ll: applaufes QIl the viCtors.
The lhhenians negletleril nothing to eternife the made himfelf mafier ofrhe nH)ft perfeCt: forms, and the
memory of thofe who fell in the'battle. It had been moil charming airs of heads, which he iketched with,
ufual to inrH rhe citizens who pcrifhed in war, at the equal cafe and grace. He has produced a noble Va}1ublic expenee, in the Ceramlclls without the city; riety of draperies, more artfully managed, more richly
hut the death ofthefe was deemed. uncommonly III tri- ornamented, and with greater propriety th an even the
/lorious. They were buried, and a barrow was made bell: of the moderns. He was inimitable in adorning
~r them, where thelr bravery had been manifell:ed. the head, in the difpofal of the hair, and the elegance
Thei.r names were engraven on half columns ereCled of his hands and feet, which are equal to thofe of Raem the plain of Marathon. Thefe monuments, not p~ae1; and he particularly excelled in gracefulnefs. IhI.
excepting thofe of the generals Callimachlls and Ste- Ins younger days heetched a few prints, as well of his
{ileus, were in a flyle ot the greatdl fimplidty. In own invention as after others, with eql1al fpirh and
the innenals between them wt!!'e ereCted trophies correCt:ne[s. It would be endlefs to recount the celcbearing, th e arms of the Perfians. An artift of emi- bl"ated paintings done by thi:; great malL Yet he exellence had painted a].1 the circnmfrances oftbe battle cuted nothing fligh t1y, often changed his defign, and
in one of the moll frequented porticoes of the city: aJmofi always for the better, whence his piClures were
Miltiades was there reprefel1ted at the head of the long in'hand. By the example of his mafier, he made
generals, and in the afr of exhorting the troops to feveral admirable portraits of popes, cardinals, and
other peoplt.: of di{l:inction, from whom he received the
tight for their country.
Paufanias examintd' the fidd of battle about 6QO Idgheft teftimonies of cfteem, as he likewife did from
years after this even-t His account ofit is as follows. almofl: all the monarchs and princes of Europe. Inno'" The barrow of the Athenians is in, the plain, and cent XL appointed him keeper of the paintings in his
chapel and theVaican. Maratti ereCted two noble
,,)11 it are pilll,lrs containing the names of the dead under t:hofe of the tribes to which they 'belopged; and monuments for Raphael and Hannibal, at his own exchere is another f{'lr the Platreenfians and Daves; and pence, in the Pantheon_ How well he maintained the
':'<dHlinfr mOl1umentofMilriades the commander, who dig~lity of hi§ profeflion, appears by his aufwer to a
fitln'ivcd this exploit. There may be perccivednighdy Roman prince,. who complaining of the exceffive price
IlHl neighing of horfes. and the clafhing of arms. No of his piCtures, he tola him there was a vall: debt dne
nerf6n has derived ally good from waiting on pmpofe from the world to the famous.artjll:s his predecdfors"
to, bd},Ol~ the f£efrrcs ;) but th.eir al1Ker does not fall. and tIl a t he" as their rig,htful fucceiI'or, was come to

claim,
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1,brauding claim thofe arrears. His abilities in painting were ac-

II
companied with many virtues, and particularly with an
Marble, extenfive charity. This great painter died at Rome
~ in 1713, in the 88th year of his age.
MARAUDING, in a military fenfe, means a party
of foldiers, who, without any order, go into the neighbouring houfes and villages, when the army i~ either
in camp or garrifon, to plunder and defrroy, &c. Marauders are a difgrace to the camp, to the military profeilion,and deferve nCo) better quarter from their officers
than they give 10 poor peafants, &c.
MARAVEDJ, a little SpaniIh copper coin, worth
fomewhat more than a French denier, or half a fal'thing Englifh.
The Spaniards always count by maravedis, both in
commerce and in their finances, though the cuin itfelf is no longer current among them. Sixty.three
mara vedis are equivalent to a rial of iiI ver; fo that the
piall:er, or piece of eight rials, contains 504; and the
pifiole of four pieces of eight; 2016 maraveolis.
Thisfmallnefs of the coin produces vall: numbers in
the SpaniIh accounts and calculation; infomuch that
a lhanger or correfpondent would think himfelf indebted feveral millions for a commodity that cofr but a
few pounds.
In the laws of Spain, we meet with feve4fal kinds
of maravedis; Alphonfine maravedis, white maravedis,
manvedis of good money, maravedis Combrenos,black
maravedis,and old maravedis. When we find maravedis
alone, and without any addition, it is to be un.derfrood
of thofe mentioned above. The refr are different in
'Value, finellefs of metal, time, &c. Mariana afferts,
that this coin is older than the Moors; that it came
from tke Goths; that it was anciently equal to a third
part of the rial, and confequently of 12 times the value
of the prefent Imravedi. U ncler Alphonfus XI. the
maravedi was 17 times, under Henry II. ten times,
under Henry III. five times, and under John II. two
times and an half, the 'value of the prefent maravedi.
MARBELLA, a town of Andalufia in Spain, [ituated at the mouth of the Rio Verde, 30 miles northeaitof Gibraltar, and 28 fouth-weft of Malaga. W.
Long. 5.25. N. Lat. 30 .25.
MARBLE, in natural hifrory, a genus of foilils;
being bright and beautiful ilones compofed of fmall
feparate concretions, moderately hard, not giving fire
with freel, fermeting with aNd foluble in acid menilrua,
and calcining in a l1ight fire.- The word comes from
the French marbre, and that from the Latin mamlQr,
of the Greek IMlp/UI.lPW to "Ihine or glittel'.
'
The colours by which marbles are difiinglliihtJ are
almoil innumerable; but the mofr remarkable are,
I. The black marble of Flanders.
2. Plain yellow.
3. Yellow with fame white veins. 4. Yellow with
black dendrites. 5. Yellow with brown figures refembling ruins. 6. Black and yellow. 7. Black and
white. 8. Pale yellow, with {flOtS of a blackiih grey
colour. 9. Yellow, white, and red. 10. Pale yello,w. II. Olive colour, with deeper coloured crofs
lines, and dendrites. 13. Brownifh red. 13. Fldhcoloured and yellow. 14. Common red marble. IS.
Crimfun, white, and grey. 16. Reddifh-browll lumps,
on a whitiIhground. 17. Bluiib-grey. IS. Snowy-white.
The varietiesofm<irble, numerous as they are, have
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been improperly augmented by virtuofos, and fome Marlt!e.
people \\ho colleCt. fpccimcns for the fake of gain. '--v---'
The Italians are particularly curiolls in this way; and
mofr of the names impofed upon marbles are given by
them. Every marble bronght from an unknown place
is called by them amico; when difiingui1hecl by a number of bright colonrs, it is called brocatello or brocatd/£7,'0.
\\'hen they want fome of the originals to complete a whole fet of marbles> they eilher fubfri[u[c
others which have the nearefr refemblance to them;
or, lall:ly, they frain white marbles according to their
OW11 fancy, and impufe them on the world a~ natnral.
The ilneit folid modern marbles are thofe of Italy,
Blankenburg, France, and Flanders. It has alfo
been lately difcovered, that very fine marble is contained in (orne of the Wefrern j !lands of Scotland.
Thofe of Germany, Norway, and Sweden, arc of all
inferior kind, being mixed with a kind of fcaly lim~.
frone; and even feveral of thofe abovementioned are
partly mixed with this fubfi:ance, though ill an inferior
degree: Cronfredt, however, mentions a new quarry
of white luarble in Sweden, which, from the {pecimens he had feen, promifed to be excellent.
The fpecific gravity of marble is from 2 700 ~It
2800;' that (j)f Cardera, a very fine Italian marble, is
2717.-Black marble owes its colour Eo a flight mixLUre of iron. .Mr Bayen fonnd fomc which contained
S per cent of the metal: notwithfianding which, the
lime prepared frCJm it was white, but in time it acquired an ochq or reddifh-yellow colollr.
Marble, when chemically examined, appears to con.
fifr of calcareons earth united with much fixed air; aI;d
is like limefrone or chalk, capable of being converted
into a frrong quicklime.-Dr Black derives the ori;;i'l
of marbles, as well as limcll:one and marle, fro111 the
fame fource, viz. from the calcareous matter of Ihelh
and lithophyta. In olle kind of limefrone known by
the name of Psrtlalld-jfrme, and coniill:ing of round
grains united togcther, it was fnppofed to be COI11pofed of the fpa wn of filh; but cOI.nparifons of other
phenomena have explaiued if. It is plain that it has
been produced. from a calcareous fand, which is fLlund on
the thore of fome ofth e Wands in thefouthern climates,
By the conf1:ant agitation the fofter parts are worn off,
and the harder p,:ns remain in the form of p;1rticle~
thal are highly poliihed, and which are afterwards
gradllally made to concrete together by cuufes of which
we have yet no knowledge.-Thtrc are indeed fame
few of the Iimefrones and marbles in which we cannot
di[cover any ef the relics of the {hells; but there are
many figns of their having been in a diiTolved or Iiquified frate; fll we cannot expeCt. to fee the remail15 of
the form of the {hells; but even in many of the marbles
that have the gre:alefi: appearance of a complete mixture, we {till find often the confufed rcmains of the
{hells of \vhich tl-:cy h,lve been originally compo[ed~
We [lIouId frill find it difficult to conceive how fuch
maf[es ihoule! l1ave derived their origin from f,hclls;
bur, cOl1lidering the many colleCl:ions that we have an
opportullityoffeeing in their £teps towards tbis proceis, and a little conCl cred together, fo that by their
going a frep farther they might form limefione ",n4
marbles, we ihall foon fee the poffibilityof their being
all produced in the fame manner. Thu$ vail: quall4A 2
titiel
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Marble. tities of {hells have been found in the province of Tn
- - - - - rin i~l france: and indeed there io no place where they
LW::Jiotbeenfolllld. Thelithophyta likewifc feem
[0 be 2. rery /rnitful fonrce of thb kind of earth.
In
the cold cl>:~)a[es, where the moderate degree of heat
is w)[ fa }li" Jducti v c.:.. of anjmal-l ife, we have not flteh an
c.i'pormnity of obferving this; but in the hot climates,
tl.e fea, as well as the hl1d, fwarms with innumerable
animal!; and, at the bottom, with thofe that produce
t he (oral~ and madri pores. \Ve learn from the hifiory
"fa {hip that was funk in a Harm in tIte Gulf of
l\ltxico, the vaH ,~rowth there i$ ofthofe bodies. Abom 20 years after, they attempted to dive into it to
get alit a quantity of filver: but they found greatdifficulty in getting it, from the ihip being overgrown
with coral. ~il Hans Sloan, in thePbiloiophical Tranfac1:ioils, and i'l his hinory of Jamaica, obferves, that
the 111ip's tim!er, the iron, and money, were all concreted by the growth of the calcarcou5 matter. So in
a tract of many thol1fands of years the qLlantity of it
.fhould be very great; and as this is going un through
a very great extent of the bottom of the fea, it will
l)rodUt:e very extenlive as "well as maify collections of
calcareolls matter.
t Phil.
According to Sir William Hamilton t, many va<]'~.~nJ. vol, riegated marDles and prenious Hones are the prod4ce
hIll, IZ, ot volcalloes.
Artificial.!i:I..t1.RELEs. The fiuceo, whereof they make
ftatues, buils, bailo-relievos, and other ornaments of
architeCture, ought to be marble pulverized, mixed in a
certain proppnion with plaHer; the whole well tifted,
worked LIp with water, andL\fed likec.ommon plafier. See

lonred drops on the ilont: may unite and incorporate Marble.
with it. When the ground is pc,ured even all over, '--v---you are next, If judged llecefiary, to put a thin wain[cot board upon if: this muH be done whilfi the brimilone is hot, 1l1~king alfo the Loard hot, which ought
to he thoroughly dry, i~ order to caufe the brimilone
to [tick the better to it. When the whole is cold,
take it LIp, and polilh it with a cloth and oil, and it
will look very beautiful.
E/ajlic !VIARBI E, :m extraordinary fpecies of foffil
which has furprifed all the natLlrali.fis who have feen
it. There are feveral tables of it preferved in the
honfe of Prince Borghefe at Rome, and iliown' to the
curious. F. Jacquer a celebrated mathematician, has
given a defcriprioll in the Literary Gazette of Paris,
but the natnralifis cannot be contented with it. If
permiffion was given to make the requifite experiments, this curiol1s phenomenon might he beter illuftrattd. There are five or fix tables of that marble;
their length is about two feet and a half, the breadth
about ten inches, and the thieknefs a little Ids than
three. They were dug up, as the Abbe Fortis was
told, in the feod of Mondragone; the grain is of Carrarefe marble, or perhaps of the fineft Greek. They
feem to ha ve fu:ifcred fame attack of :fire; though the
firft degree of pulverization obfervable in the Ilugles,
can, perhaps, fcarctly be called tharof imperfect calcination. They are very dry, do not yield to external impreffion, refound to tlte hammer, like other congenerol1s marble, and are pe haps fufceptible of a polilh. Being fet on end, they bend, ofcillating backward and forward; when laid horizontally, and raifed
STUCCO.
a1 one end, they form a curve, beginning towards the
There is alfo a kind of artificial marble made of middle; if placed on a table, and a piece of wood or
the fi<tky fe1e:.1ites, or a tranfpareIlt fione refembling any thing clfe h laid under them they make a falient
j1laficr ; which becomes very hard, receives a tolerable curve and touch tIle table with both ends. Notwithpoliih, and may deceive a good eye. This kind of fe- ftanding this flexibility, they are liahle 10 be broken
j,enites refembles Mu[covy talc.
jf indifcreetly handled; and therefore one table only,
There iS3nOlher fort of al'lificid marhle formed by and tbat not the beft, is lhown to the cnrious. Forcorrotive tit~clures, wl)ich, penetrating iuro white merly they were all together in the prince'-s apllrtment
E.Jarblc tt) the dt'pth of a liue or more, imitate the va- on the ground :fioor.
l ;OllS colours (f other dearer marbles.
Colouring ofMAR,BLE. This is a nice art; and in or~
There is aHa a prepar"tion of brimftone in imitation der to fneceed ill it, the pieces of marble on which the
r,f marble.
experiments arc trkd, mull: he wdl poliilied, and free
To do this, you muil provide yourfe1f with a flat from the leaH fpot or vein. The harder the marble
and fmoolb piece of marble; on this make a \wrder is, the better will it bear the heat neceifary in the opeor wall, to cncol11pafs eiLhtr a [quare or oval table, ration; therdore aJ<lballer and the common [a,l white
\V hie b may be done dther with \'1 ax or clay.
Then marble are very improper for performing thefe opcra~
tionsupon.
havini" feveral j()rts of colemrs, as white lead, vermilion lake, orpiment, mafiicot, fmalt, Pruffian hlue
Heat isalways necefTary for opening the pores of
&c.' melt on a now fire rome brim.ftone in f<;vera} marble, fo as to render it fit to receive th e colours:.
glazed pipkins; put one pnlicular fort of colour into but the marble murt never he made red· hot; for then
. tach, and lI:ir it well together; tllen having hefore lhe texture of it is injured, :md the colours are burnt~
oiled the ma.rble all overwithin the wall,with one co- and' lofe their heal1lY. Too fmall a degree of It (,l[ is
as bad as one too great; for, in this efe, tbollgh the
Iptll' qdickly drop fpots upon it of larger andiefs iize :
after this, take I!.nother colonr and do as before, and marble receives the colour, it will nor be fixed in it,
;(') on till the Hone is covered with fpots of aJ:l the co- no~ firike deep enough. Some colours will [hike n en
lUclrs YOll deiign to nfc. When this is done, yon are cold; but they are never fo well funk in as when a
llext to confider \\Jhlt colour the mars or ground of juH degree of heat is ufed. The pr'pcr dC<rree is ri 13t
YOil!" table is to be; if of a gHY (loluUl', then take fine whicll, without making the marble red, will m3.kethe
lifted aihes, and,mix it up with melted brlmfione; or liquor boil upon its furfaee. The menitrunms \lfed to
if ru~, with Engliih red ochre; if wbite, with white- Hrike in t.be colours mnH be varied according to the
lead j if black, with lam p or ivory black. YonI' brim- nature ot the colonr to be ufed. A Jixivium made
w).tb.hotfe's. or. dog's urine, with four parts of quick.'1:011C for the &!ound m!l!l,b,e p,retty hot~. that the e.o·.
Ijm~
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lime and OIle of pot aihes; is excellent for fome co·
lours; common ley of wood·allies is very good for
otbers; for fome, fpirit of \dne is bcil:; and lail:ly,
for others, oily liquors, or common white-wine.
The colonrs which have been found to fucceed beil
\'lith the peculiar menitrllums, are thefe. Stone·blue
diiIul ved in fix times the q<lantity of fpirit of wine, (,I'
of the urinous lixivium, and that colour which the
pai,aers call1itmttJ, diifolved in common ley of woodallies. An extraCt of f::dfron, and that colour made of
buckthoJn berries, and cdlled by painters JajJ greNt,
both fucceed wtll when diifolved in urine and quicklime; and tulerably well when diifelved in fpirit of
\vine. Vermilion, and a very fine powder of co chi·
neal, alfo fucceed very well in the fame liquors. Dra?;on's.blood fucceeds in fpirit ofwiue, as does alfo a
tincture of logwood in the fame fpirit. Alkanet-root
gives a fine colour: but the only menil:ruum to be ufed
for it is oil of turpentine; for neither fpirit of wine,
nor any lixivinm will do with it. There is another
kind of .laltguis draeonis, commonly called dragon'sMood In tea,-s, w'hich, mixed with urine, gives a very elegant colour.
Beudeli thefe mixtures of colours and menfiruums,
there arc other colours which llIuil be laid on dry and
unmixed. Thefe are, dra gon's blood of the pureil: kind,
for a red; gamboge for a yellow; green wax, for a
green; common brimfione, pitch, and turpentine, for
a brown colour. The marble for thefe experiments
muil: be made coniiderably hot, and then the colours
<lre to be rubbed on dry in the lump. Some of thefe
colours, when once given, remain immutable, others
are e~£ily changed or deil:royed. Thus, the red colour
given by the dragon's- blood, or by a decoction -<Jf logwood, will be wholly (;tken away by oil oftanar, a'lId
the poliihofthe mdrble liOt hurt by it.
A fine gold colour is given in the following manncr: Take crude fal ammoni;tc, vitriol, and verdi·
?;rife, of each equal qllantities. While .vitri?l fucceeds befi; and all mun be thorouglJly mIxed 111 fine
powder.
The il:aining of m;trble to all the degrees of red or
yellow, by folntions of dragon's-blood or gamboge,
lDay be done by reducing thefe gums to powder, alld
grillding them with the fpirit of wine in a ~la~s
mortal'. But, for frtlaller attempts, no method IS fa
good as the mixing a little of eithtr of thCJfp powders
\\'ith fpirit of wine in a iilver fpoon, and balding it
.over burni:!g charcoal. By this means ;t {inc tincture
will be extracted; and with a pCIIcil dipt in this, the
fine{l: traces may be nlade on the mar ble: while cold;
which, Oil the heating of it afterwards, either on fand,
~r in a baker's oven, will all Link very deep, and remain perfectly diltin.'l: on thc 1l:oue. It is very eafy
to make the groul1d.colour of the marble red or yel.
low by this means, and leave white veins in it. This
'is to be done by covering the places where the whitenefs is to remain with fome white paint, or even 'With
two or three doubles only of paper; either of which
will prevent tbe colour from penetrating. All the de·
grees of red are [0 be given to marble by this gum
alone; a l1igbt rinc[l1re of it, without the ailiil:ance of
Ileat to the marble, gives ollIya pale Benl colonr: bLH
~he llrong,cr tinctures give it yet dee~er ; to, this the
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affifiance of he~,t adds greatly; and finally, tl-.e addi. Marble,
tion of a little pitch to the tincture, give, it a [en· Marblc:d.
dency to bIackut'C;, or any degree of deep red th~t '--v----may be de/ired.
A blne colour may be given alfo to m;n-lle by dir.
folving turnfol in lixivillm, in lime and nrine, or ill
the volatile fpirit of urine; but this has :alw;IYs a ten·
dency to purple, whethtr ma~e by the one or the
other of thefe way::;. A better blue, and tired in an
ealier manner, is fllrniIheJ by the Canary lLIrnii)l, a
fubHallce well known among the dyers. This lIteds
only to be diifolved in water, and drawn Oll the place
with a pencil: it penetrates very deeply into the
marble; and the colour may be increafed by drawiJlg
the pencil wetted afrelh feverdl times over the fame
lines. This colour is fubject to fpread and diirufe itfelf irregularly: but it may be kept in regular bounds,
by eircumferibing its lines with beds of wax, or any
fuch fuhfiance. It is alfo to be obferved, that tllis
colour fhould always be laid on cold, and n0 hear
given even afterwards to the marble; and one grea t
advantage of this coloul' is, that it is tberefol e eafily
added to marb-Ies already fiained with other colonrs,
is a very beautiful tinge, and lails a long time.See alfoCHEMISTRY, 11° 753.
Arundel JII/ARBLES, marbles with a chronicle of the
dlyof Athens, inferibecl on them (as was fuppofed)
Illany years before our Saviour's birth; prcfented t,)
the thc ulliverfity of Oxford by Thomas eari of Arundel, whence the name. See ARUNDJiL/AS Marbles.
MARBLED, fomething veilled or clouded, refembling marble. See MARBLING.
MARBLED China.ware, a name given by many to a
fpecies of porcelain or china.ware, which feems to be
full of cemented flaws. It is called by the Chinefe.
who are very fond of it, t!OIJ tehi. It is generally
pldill white, fometimes blue, and has exactly the appearance of a pitce of China which had been firil: bro.
ken, and then had all tbe pleCtS cemented in their places again, and covered y,irh the origillal varniih. The
manner of preparing it is eary, and migh t be imitated
"ith us. Inftead of the common varlJiih of the China·ware, which is made of what they call oil oj'flone
and oil offem mixcd tl,gether, they CO\'er this \dth a'
iimple thing made only of a fort of coarfe agates calCil!.~d to a white powder, andfeparared from tbe groffer pans by llH:lnS of w"t~r, after long grinding in
morral's. vVhen the powder h~s been thus prepared,
it is lefl nl'Ji!l:, or in form of a fort of cream, \·.i~h
lhe Jail: water that i, fufiered to remzill in it, and this
is uii:d JS the varniih. Our cry!l:al would [erve full as
\nll as t hofe coarfe agat es, and the method of prepaLtio'l is perfeCtly eafY. The occa{ioll of the fingldcr
apecarance of this fun of porcelain is, that the val'.
ni[h never fpreads t vCIIly, but runs il)to ri~ges and
veins. Thefe Ofltn rnn naturally illtO a fan ofmofJi:::\, ork, \\'hich can Larce be taken for the effect of chance.
If the marbled ChinJ be de1ired blue, they fil'fi give
it a gena,ll coat of this colol1l:, ,by dipping the v~i;el
into a blue vamiih; and when this is thoroughJy dry ~
they add another coat of th:s agate.oil.,
l~/ayfng .MARBLE" are moilly imForted from Holland; where it is faid they are made by breaking the
fione-ala~ajJ,er; ot: otb<;,r fubftance) into pieces or chips
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M:lrbllng. of a fuitabJe fize; thefe are putinto an iron mill which
-~- turns by water ; there are feveral partitions with rafps
within, cut fioatways, not with teeth, which turn conftantly round with great [wiftnefs ; the frittion againil:
the rafps makes them round; and as they are formed,
they fall ontof different hoJes,imo which fizeorchance
throws them. They are brought from Nuremberg to
Rotterdam, down the Rhine, and from thence difperfed over Europe.
MARBLING, the method of preparing and colour~
ing the marbled paper.
There are feveral kinds of marbled papel:; but the
principal differellceof them lies in .the forms in which
the colours are laid all the grollnd; fome being difpofed in whirls or circllm volurions; fome in jagged
lengths; and others o11ly in fpots of a roundilh or
oval figure. Tile generall11'anner of managing each
kind is, nevertheLfs, the fame; being the dipping
the paper in a folmion of gum tragacanth, or, as it
is commonly called, gum-dragon; over which the co·
lours, previonily prepared with ox-gall and fpirit of
wine, are firil: fpread.
The pecnliar apparatus necdrary for tllis pnrpofe,
is a troLlgh for containing the gum-tragacanth and
the colours; a c0!l1b for difpoIing them in the figure
ufua11y chofen; and a lmrnifhing ilone for polifhing
the paper. The trough may be of any kind of wood;
and mull be fomewhat larger than the {heet~ of paper
for marbling which it is to be employed; but the
fides of it need only rife about two inches aboTe the
bOtt<HR; for by making it thLlS {hallow, the lefs
quantity of the folution of the gum will ferve to fill it.
The comb may be alfo of wood, and five inr;hes in
length: bLlt {hould h.we brafs teeth, which may be
abollt two inches long, and placed at about a quarter
of an inch difiance from each other. The bumilhing
ilone may be of J afper or agate: but as thofe ilones
;-,re very dear when of fnfficient largencfs, marble or
glafs may be ufed, provided their fuxface be polHhed
to a greatel- degree of fmoothnefs.
There implements being prepared, the folution of
gmll tragacanth ml1il be made, by putting a fufficient
proportion of the gnm, which ihould be white and
clear from all foulneires, into clear waler, and letting
it remain there a day or two, frequently breakin~ the
lumps and flirring it till the whole fhall appear_ diffolved and equally mixed .with the w;'lter. The con·iiilence of the folution fhould be nearly that of ilrong
gum-water ufed in miniature-painting; and if it appear thicker, \vater !11uil be added; or if thinner,
more ofthegum. When thl.- folution is thus bl-onght
to a due Hate, it muil be paired through a linen cloth;
and being then put into the trough it will be ready
LO receive the colours.
The colours employed for red are carmine, lake,
rofe }lillk, .and vermilion; but the two Jail: are too
bard and glaring, unlefs they be mixed with rofepink or lake', to bring them to a fofter cail; and
with refred to the carmine and lake, they are LOa
(lear for comlllon purpofes; for yellow, Dutch pink
and yellow ochre may qe employed: for bIlle, Pmf.
1i.1n blLlt and verditer may be Llfed :-101' green, ver~
digrife, a mixture of Dutch pink and Pruffian blue,
-()r verditer, in different proportions ;-for orange,
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the orange-lake, or d. mixture of vermilion, at red Ma-rDling, ~
lead, with putch pink ;-for purple, rofe·pink and'
.. *:
Pruffian blne.
Thefe feveral colonrs {hoLlld be ground with fpirit
of wine till they be of a proper finenefs ; and then, at
the time of ufing them, a little fifh.gall, or in default of it the gdl of a beail, .!hoLlld be added, by
grinding them over again with it. The proper proportion of the gall muil: be found by trying them;
for tIl ere muil: be juil fa much as will fuffer the fpots
of colour, when fprinkled on the folution of the gum ..
tngacanth, to join together, without inrermixing or
running into each other.
When every thing is thus prepared, the folutions of
the gum-tragacanth muil be poured into the trough;
and tlle colours, being in a feparate pot, with 3. pencil appropriated to ead, mLlil befprinkled on the fur-,
face of the folution, by fhakiJ1lg the pencil, charged
with its proper celonr, over it: and this muil be done
with the feveral kinds of colollr deIir~d, till the fLlrface
be wholly covered.
When the marbling is propofed to be in fpots of a
fimple form, nothing more is neceIrary: but where
the whirls or-fnail-fhell figures are wanred, they muil:
be made by means of a quill; which muil: be pnt
among the fpots to turn them about, till the effect be
produced. The jagged lengths mlli1: be made by
means of the comb above 'defcribed, which mui1: be
paired through the colours from one end of the trougll
to the other, and will give ~hem that appearance: but
if they bedefired to be pointed both ways, the comb
moil be again paIred through the troLlgh in a contrary
direction; Qr if fome of the whirls or fnail·fhell figures
be required to be added, they may be yet made by
tbe means before directed.
The paper fhould be previoll£1y prepared for recei·
ving the colours, by dipping it over-nigh tin \\"ater;
and laying the £11eets on each other with a weight
over them. The whole being thU$ ready, rhe paper
muil be held by two corners, and laid in the moil:
gentle and even manner on the folLlcion covered with
the 6010urs, and there foftly preired with the lland,
that it may bear every where on the folution. After
whidl it mllil be raifed and taken off with the fame
care, and then hung to dry :lcrofs a proper cord,
fllbtended near'at lJand for that purpofe; and in that
{tate it muil continue till it be perfectly dry. It
then remains only to give the paper a proptr _p0lifh ;
in order to which, it is firil rubbed with a little foap:
and then muil be thoroLlghly fmoothen by the glafs
polifhers, fnch as are ufed for linen, and called the ClIo.
lender glafJeJ. After which it fhould be again rubbed by
a burnifher ofjafperor agate; or, in defaLllt of them,
of glafs ground to rhe higheil polifh: for on the perfect poliih of th e paper depends in a great meafnre it~
beauty and value.
Gold or IiIver powders may be ufed, where defired,
along with the colour: and reqLlire only the fame
tre;ttment as them, except that they muit be nrit tempered with gum-water.
•
Marbling of books or paper is performed thus:
Diirolve four ounces of gllm-arabic in two quarts of
fair water; then provide feveral colonrs mixed with
water in pots or .!hells i and, with pencils peculiar to
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l/f3rc-An· each colour, [prinkl e the m by way of i IHermixture
tonill
upon the gum-watrr, which mufl: be put into a
\I. trough or fome broad-velfeJ; then with a :tick cllrl
l\Iar.ce1l1a- them,or draw them Ollt in ftreaks,to as much varietyt
~ as may be done. Having done this, hold your book
or books clore together, and only dip the edges ill, on
the top of the water and colours, vcry lightly; which
done, take them off, and the plain irnpreilion of the
co,)ollrs in mixture will be upon the leaves; doing as
well the ends as the front of the book in the like
m:lTlner.
l\l:l.rbling a book on thc covers is performed by
forllling clouds with aqua-fortis or fpirit of vitriol
mixed with ink, and afterwards glazing the covers.
Sec the article BOOK-BINDING.
MARC-ANTONtO. See RAIMONDI.
MARCA (Peter de), one of the greatefr ornaments
of the Ga1lican clJUrch, was born in Bearn, of
an ancient family, in 1594. He firfr frl1died the law,
was made preiidel1t of the parliament of Bearn, and
going to Paris in 1639, was made a counfellor of
l1ate: the good opinion entertained ofbis knowledge
was confirmed by his Hijfory ofBearn. By the king's
order he pl1bliihed a work, De concordia Jacerdotii et
imperii,[tv(} de libertatibns ecclefia' GallicfZ, in refutation of a b(,fOk lhat appeared under the title of Optatlis
Cd/us; and on thi£ acconnt, when on the death of
his wife he was nominated biihop of Confcrans, tll e
court of Rome refllfed the hulls in his favour, until
by another book he explained away all he had faid on
behalf of the frate, to the limitation of the papal
power. He obtained Ilh confirmation, after feven
years (ilfpenfe, in 1648; was tI~anflated to the archbiihopric of Touloufe in J652; and was made minifter of frate in t658. He died at Paris in 1662, a
iliort time afterhe had received the bulls as the archbi(bop of that metropolis. Afttr his death appeared his
Pof/hlt1JJOTIs works, with prefaces, notes, &c. hy M.
Baluze. 111 all he wrote, he ihowed great abilities
lind learning, but is repr0ached for accommodatjng
them [0 his views of intereil: and ambition.
MARCASITE, in mineralogy.
This name has
long been given inrlifferently to all forts of minerals;
to ores, pyrites, and to femilllctals.
Lately, it feems
to be confined to pyrites, and Waller ius prupofcs to
€onfine it to fllCh pyrites as are regularly formed.
This feems to be better than to leave it a vagut: and
indeterminate fignification, on account of the ambiguity andobfclIrity which might thereby be introduced. See PYRITES.
MARCELLIANISM, the doctrines and opinions
of the Marcellians, a [ect of ancient heretirs, towards
lhe clofe of the fecond century) fo called from M,lrcelllls of Ancyra, their leader, who WaS accuftd of
reviving the errors ofSahellius. Some, however, al'e
of opinion, that M;uctllus was orthodox, and that
they were his enemies the Arians, who fathered their
t:rrors upon IJim. St Epiphanius obferves, that there
was a great deal of difpute with regard to ~he real te·nets of Marcellus; but that, as to his followers, it is
evident they did not own the three hypofrJfes : for
Marcellus confidercd the Son and Holy Ghofl as two
€manations from the divinel!llaWre, which, after per~rming their rdpeClive offices, were to return again
.tlllo the fubflance of the Father; and this o.l?inion i$.
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altogeth (r in (om patible with the lelief of t lnee di[- MarcellitinCt perfODS in the Godhead.
nus
MARCELLlNUS (Artllnianns.) SCCAMMLU,US.
'I
MARCELLO (Del1ecliet), a celel'r1teJ ml1{icil11, Mar'~
and defcended from one of th': 1110il: illul1rious f,H1lilies in Ve.nice. He lived in the beginning of the pre.
fent century. We have of his compofiti(lll, anthems,
catHatas, and other works, which the connoilfeurs
rank as high as any of the numerous a~,d excelleut
ml1Jical compofitions whid.l the Itali,1!l fchool has produced. "He is the Pilldar of lIlufic, (fays M. de II
Borde). In bolduefs and reglllarity of ,.1 eli.~Il, he is
the Michael Angelo of it. In analyIing his works,
we difcover a profound knowledge and great addre[<;;
but there is a difficulty attending the exeOlltion of
them which is almoil: infurmollntable. It requires a
voice poIfeifed of great powers, and accuil:omed to the
moil: extraordinary intervals." The chief of the family which frill exifts was the ambaifador of Venice
to th e Porte in 1770.
MARCELLUS (Mucus Claudills), a famons Roman general, who, after the firfr Punic war, had the
management of an expeditionagainft the Gauls. Here
lle obtainecl the Spolia opi1J1a, by killing with his own
hand Viridomarns the king of the enemy. Such fucctfsrendered him popular, and foon after he was entrufted to oppofe Hannibal in ltaly. He was the firfl:
Roman who obtained fome advantage over this celebnlted Carthaginian, and {howed his countrymen thar
Hanuibal was not invincible. The troubles which
were raifed in Sicily by [he Canhaginialls at the death
ofHicronym~ls, alarmed the Romans; and Marcellns,
inhis thirdconfulfhip, was fent with apowerfulforce
againft Syracure. He attacked it by fea and land;
but his opnations proved long indfectLlal, a!ld the invention and illdJllry of Archimedes were able to
baffle all t:Je efforts, and to defrroy all the great and.
il:npendolls machi::es :Oil.! m:lirary engines cf the RonIallS during three fucceilive years. The perfcverance
ofMarcellns at lall obtained the victory. After this
conqnel1, Marcellus \'.3S called llpon by IJis country to
oppore a fecond time H:lt111ibal. In this camplign he
behaved with greater vigour than before; the greateft
p.lrt of the Lawns of the Salllnites, which had revolted, were n:covered by forcc of arms, and 3000
of the foldiers of Hannib31 made prifoners. Some
tillle after, in an eng~Gement'wi[h the Carthaginian
general, f,1.trcellus h:!d the difadvantage: IDut on
the- morrow a more fuccefsf'.ll ikirmiJh vindicated
his military char2Cter and tIle: honour of the Roman
foldiers. Marcellus, h;)wcver, was not fuHiciullly' vigiLt,; [againfl the fnarcs o'f his ad:.erflrY. He impru.
dently feparated himfelffro111 his i;amp, and was killed.
ill all ambllfcadc) ill-the 60[h yearof his age, ill his 5th
confuIJ11ip,. A. U. C. 54+ His body was honoured.
with a. magnificent funeral by the conq,uci'or, and his
allies were conveyed in a iilver urn to his [on. Mar.
cellus claims our commendation (or his private as well
as public virtlHts; ;;tnd th.e humanity of a·general wilt
ever be remembered, who,. at the :Cllrrender of SyraCU:le, wept on the thoughl that mauy wer;e going to.
be expofed to. the avarice alld rapacioufnefs of an incen[ed foldiery, which the policy of RamI! aud. thelaws of war rendered inevitable •
MA~CGRAV l~) or M.AA!l.Gl\AV~, a kin(L of dig-.
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nity in Germany, anfwering to mar'l tlis ; (fee damped the (pirits ot their enemies. T1!p 1l.o:r.al1
MARQYIS.) The word is dtrived frol11 the Gertlllll foldic:rs were ennred to the military Pl~'(;, that iS l I,)
JIIlal'ch!, or IVlarke, which lignifies (' a frontier." an d Vi alk 20 miles in five hours, though at the fame lime
Craffe, "count, governor;" IVlarcgraveJ being ori~) they carried burdetl3 of fixty pounds wdghl.
nally governors of cities lying 011 the frontiers of :l
Of all the mechanical parts of W;1l', in m"dern
COUll try or flate.
times, none is more eifential than that of mar,hilW.
Mf:l.RCH, MARTIUS, the third month of the It may be juftly called the key which leads to all f~i'
year, according to the common way of computiug. blirnc motions and manreuvrcs of an army; for they
:::iee MONTH, and YEAR.
depend entirely on this point. A man can be attacked
Amol'lg the Romans, March was the firft month; in four different ways; in the front, on both flanks,
and in forne ecc1efiailical computations, that order is and in the rear: but he can defend himfelf, and anfiill preferved; as particularly reckoning the number noy the enemy, only when placed with his face toof years from the incarnation of our SaViOll-r; that is, wards him. Hence it follows, that the general object of marching is reduced to three points only; tG
from the 25th of March.
It was Romulllswhodivided the year into months; march forwards, aad on b,)[h {ides, becaufe it is imto the firil of which he gave the name of his fnppo- poiIible to do it for any time backwards, ;1l1d by that
fed father IV/arJ. Ovid, ho\\ ever, obfcrves, th<'lt the means face the enemy wherever he prefents himfelf.people of Italy had the month of M,trch before Ro- The different fieps to be made ufe of are three; flow,
Inulus's time; but that they placed it very diff(:rently, fail, and oblique. The firfr is proper in advancing,
fome makiug it the third, fame the fonrth, fome the when at a coniiderable dill:ance from the enemy, and
fifth, and others tbe tenth month of the year.
when the ground is unequal, that the line may not be
In this month it wa:; tllat the Romans facrificed to broke, and a regular fire kept up without intermiiIion.
Anna Perenna; th;at they begun thtir comitia; that The fecond is Chiefly neceifary when you want to anthey adjudged their pnblic farms and leafcs ; that the ticipate the enemy in' occupying fame puil, in pailing
miilrefies ferved th e l1a ves and fervant3 at ta bl e, as the a defile, and, above all, in attacking an entrenchment,
mallers did in the Saturnalia; and that the vellals to avoid being a long while expofed to the fire of the
renewed the fac'red fire.
artillery and fmall arms, &c. The third fiep is of illThe month of March was always under the protec- finite confequence, both in the infantry and cavalry;
tion of Minerva, and always coniiLied of 31 days.- columns may be opened and formed into lines, and,
The ancients held it an unhappy month for marriage, vice verla, lines into columns, by this kind of fiep, in
aleifer fpace,and confeqncntly in lefs time, than by
as well as the month of May.
MARCH,ill the military art, is the moving·ofa any other method whatloever. In coming out ofade·
body of men from one place to another. Nothing. is file, YOll may infrantly form the line without pre(entbid down particularly concerning the marches of the ing the flank to the enemy. The line may be formed,
Jewif-h armies; or,lly thus much we may collect, that though ever fo near to the enemy, with fafety, becaufe
they m~de ufe of trllm pets, to the different founds of YOH face him, and can with eafe and fafely protect and
which they prepared tbemfclves by packing up their cover the motion oftlle troops, while tbey are coming
baggage, patting themfelvesin readincfs, and attend- out of the defiles,. and forming. The faille thing
ing at the i1:andards, to wait the lignal for marching. may be equally executes, when 3. column is to be
\Ve are told that theanny a! t,le Ifraelites marched in formed in order to advance or retreat; which is a
generaf 110 more than one league in a day and an half; point of infinite confeq uellce, and Ihould be eHablilltbut this appears to hold good only of their progrefs ed as an axiom.
The order of march of t~le troops muO: be fo dif.
through difficult ro:tds : For Follard fays they might,
ill ali open country, march four leagues in a day or pofed, that each fhotlld arrive at their rendezvous, if
l1Wre. The Rabbins fuppofe that the Hraclites march- poilib\e, on the fame day. The quarter-mailer-geneed in the fame order they were placed in their camp. ral, or his deputy, with an able engineer, fhould fufti.
The Greeks, Jet the poilure of their affairs be what ciently reconnoitre the country, to obtain a perfect
it would, never marched againil their cnemie!> till fa· knowledge of it and the enemy, before he forms hill
vOllrable ome!lS encouraged the enlerprize. An eclipfe ronts.
Before a march, the army generally receives feveral
of the moon, or any untoward accident, or the intervening of what they efteemed an nnhlcky day, en'- days bread. The qll4rter-mailers, camp colour-men,
tire1y prevented their march. But ofal! the Greeks and pioneers, pardde according to orders, and march,
the Lacedemo!!ians were the moil nice and fcru- immediately after,commanded by the qnarter l1'IailerlJU\OllS.
The heavlnly bodies directed all their mo- general or his deputy. They are to clear the roads,
~ions; and if W;IS an invariable maxim with them level the ways, make preparations for the march of
llever to !llarch before the full moon. The Greeks the army, &c. The general, for il'l.ilallCe, beats at 2,
are particlilarly remarked by Homer for marching the aJfeJlZb/y at 3, and the army to march in 20 minutes
in good order and profound lilt'nee; whereas the after. Upon beating the general, the village, a nd ge.Barb.trian forces \vere all nuife, clamonr, and confu- neral officer's guards, quarter and rear-gnards, join
{ion. It is needlefs to fay any thillg concerning the their refpeCl:ive corps; and the army pack up their
marches of the Roman armies, more than that they l5aggage. Upon beating the aJfe;,zbl.y, the tents are to
were performed with the greaten order and difpatch, be .Ilmck, and fent with the baggageto the place apinfomuch that their unexpected prefcnce freql1ently pointed, &c.
~
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March,
The companies draw up in their feveral ftreets, and
Marchand. the rolls arc called. At the time appointeJ, the drummers are to beat a march, and fifers play O!t the head
of the line, IIpon which the companies march our from
their feveral il:reets, form battalions as they adV:Jllce
to the head of the line, al1l1lhen halt.
The feveral battalions will be formed into columns by the alljlltant-general, and the order of
march, &c. be given to the gener,,l officers who lead
the columns.
The cavJlry gencraliy m:trch by regiments or fqlladrons. The heavy artillery always keeps the great
roads, in the cel1lre of the columns, elCorted by a.
{lrong party of infantry and cav.llry. The field.
pieces march with the c0lumns.
Each foldier generally marches with 36 rounds of
powder and ball, and 2 good flints; Ol!le of which is
to be fixed in the cock of his fireIock. The roures
mu(l be formed fo that no columns crofs one another
on the march.
MARCHAND (John-Louis), a native of Lyons,
who {hares with the celebrated d' Aqttilt the glory of
having carried the art of playing on the organ to the
higheIl degree of perfection. When very young he
went to Paris; and happening to be in the chapel of
the college of Louis the Great, when they were waiting for the organifl: 10 begin divine fervice, he offered
himfelf in his place. His playing gave fo great farisfaction, that the Jefuirs kept him in the college, and
fupplied him with every neceffary to perfect his talents. Marchand continmd to play the organ of their
chapel; and though many advantageous places were
offered to him, he always refufed to accept them. Tllis
diiintereIled condncl was not foleIy owing to his gratitude; for he was offo whimflcal and independtllt a
difpofition of mind, that he was equally cardcfs abollt
reputation and glory. He died at Paris in 1732, at the
age of 63. From him we have two books of Pieces for
the Harplichord, much efieemed by the connoiffeurs.
MARCH AND (Profeffor) ,was from his youth brought
lip at Paris, in the profeilion of a bookfeller, and in
the knowledge of books. He kept a regular correfpol1dence widl feverallearned men,amollg whom was
Bernar,j the continuator of the Nouvelles de fa Nepl/blique des LettrN) and furniOlcd this writer with tbe Ii··
terary :mecdotes of France. Marchand having embraced the Protei1ant religion, wcnt to join Bernard
in Holland, where he might be at liberty [0 profefs
llis religious opinions. He cont!nued the !~ade .of
bookfeller for fome time; but afterwards qllltted It,
that he might dedicate himfe!f wholly to the purfllits
of literature. The hillory of France, together with
a knowledoe of books and authors, was always his favOlJri".: iludy. In the latter he was fo eminently dif·
ringuiilied, that be was confulted from all parts of
Europe. He was alG one of the principal authors of
the JQ II r1lp/ Lii;'~ rain!, one of the bdt periodical works
which have appeared in Holland; and he furnilhed excellent extracts for the other journals. This val:l'\ble
and learned man,died at an advanecd age, the 14th of
June 1756; and left the little fortune which he'had, to
a loeicty inllitllit'd 'at the Hagur, f0!" the education
:,md in ((ruction (f a cenain number of poor pcoFle.
His libr"ry, 'Nhicb was excellently chofell for literary
hifiory, tJ~cther with his manufcnpts, \\'«5 left by IllS
VOL.
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will to the univcrfity of Leyden. Lom him we h~ve, Marchani
r. The Hiflory of Printing, a newedition ofwhichh:.s
I
been promifcd by one of his friends. This work, Marche.
which is full of 1l0~CS and critical difcniIions, appear- - - v cd in 1740 at the Hague, in 4to. There is flleh a pro-cli;,';ious difplay of t'l"ndition, and remarks and quotations are heaped together in fneh confufion, that whn,
you get to the end of the chaos, you knolV not \\har
conclullon to form concerning the points which have
been difcuffed, Abbe Mercier, abbot of Saint-Leger,
de Soiffons, gave, in 1775, 4to, a fupplement to thii
hiIlory, which is equally curiolls and accm·ate. 2.-Att
HiIlorical Dictionary, or Memoirs CriticlI and .Literary, printed at the Haguein 1758, in two fmall vo~
lumes, folio. In lhis work we llleet with hi(l"rical
iingulariies, literary !lllecclott:s, and a difcuillon oi
points of bibIiogra phy; but [00 great minntenefs prevails in it, the ftyle is deficient in point of purity, and
the author is too much carried away by the heat and.
eagernefs of his character. More erudition cuuld not
well be colleCl:ed; efpecially upon fubjects which, at
leaIl to the gener~lity of readers, are fo uninterefiing.
3. A new edition of Bayle's Dictionary, and Letter$
of the Cym6alum mundi, &c.
MARCHANTIA, in botany: A genus of the natural order of alga:, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs
of plants. The male calyx is peltated, and covered
below with monopetalous corollre ; the antherre are
multifid; the female calyx is feillle, campanulated,
and polyfpermous. There are eight fpedes; of which
the molt remarkable are, J. The poIymorpha, or great
frar-handed marchanria, is a native of Britain, grOWN
ing on the banks of rivulets, 011 {hady moifr rocks,
the fides of wells, and fometimes bogs. The leaves
are about three inches long; from half an inch to an
inch broad, lying flat on the ground, and adhrring
clofe to it by nnmerous downy radicles, which grow
out of the middle and bafe of the leaf on the under
fide. Thefe leaves are fituated on their edges, their
upper furface of a dark, {hining, green colour, reticulated with numerous, minute, rhomboidal, or lozenge-like fcales; var'ioufly f!livided into obtuft lobes,
and in the middle by a blackifh purple vein; thei,under fide is of a paler green, and their fubilance coriaceous, and nearly opaque. There are three varieti~s, from one of which is llrodllced a yellow powder,
fhowil'lg a moIl curious and wonderful mechanilm
when examined by the microfcope. The leaves have
a llrong aromatic fmelI, and acrid taile; and are reo
commended in a decd~9:ion of fkimmed milk, as good
in the jaundice and other diforders of the linr. 2. The
conica, or conic-mu(hroom marchantia, with warted.
leave3, grows on moifr {hady banks by the fides of rivlliets. Th efe leaves are broad, flat, about two inches
long, dichotomous, obtufe1y lobed, and lie upon one
another. Thc:il' fllrface is of a 'pale-green gloffy co.
lour; cnriouGy telTelated with rhomboidal and hexagonal tubercles, each having a white veficle or wart
in the c~ntre, with a puncture on ils heaGl. The
}eavrs have a peculiar ftrong fragrant fmell, anG acrid
aromalic taile. They are fuppofed to polre[s the fame
attenuating quality as the firft, but in a higher degree. They are r~com!1lcnded as an antifcorbutic,
and fOI- thinning the blood.
MARCI-1E, a province of France, bounded on the
4B
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Marchel'la north by Berry, on the call by Auvergne, on the well
I.
by Angoul1lois, and on the fontIl by LilllOUIl. It is
MamallUIL about 55 miles in length, and 25 ill breadth, and is
- . . , , - pretty fertile in corn and wine.
MARCHEN A, an hand fame, ancient, and confiderable town of Spain, in Andalufia, with the Litle of
a duchy, and a fLiburb as large as the town, feated in
the middle of a plain, particularly fertile in olives,
though very defriLUte of water. W. Long. S. 20.
N. Lat. 37.20.
MARCHERS, or LORDS-MARCHERS, were thofe
noblemen that lived on the marches of Wales or Scorland; who, in times pafi, according to Cambden, had
their laws, and pote/fatem vit~, &c. liJ...e petty kings,
which are abolilhed by the llat. 27 H. 8. c. 26. and
I Edw. 6. c. 10. In old records the lords marches of
Wales were fiyled fi1archicme! dr: llIarchia Walli".
See I b 2 P. ;:r Jll. c. 15 •
. MARCHES (mal'cMu), from the German l1Ulrch,
i. e.lilJa, or from the french Il;arque, viz. jignum,
(being the notorious difiin~tion between two cuuntries
or territories), .. re the limiLs between England and
Wales, or between Engl.md and Scotland, wbich bfi
are divided into well and middle marches, 4 Hen. 5.
(.7. 22 Ed\\'. 4. c.8. 24 Hen. 8. c. 9. And there
was formerly a court called the cMrt of the ?n(lrches of
'/fales, whtre pleas of debt or damages, not above
the valu~ of 50 pounds were tried and determined j
and if the council of the marches held pleas for debts
above that fum, &c. a prohibition might be awarded.
Hill. 14. Car. I. Cro. Car. 38•
MARCHET, ~ MARCHE.TTA, a pecuniary fine,
~nciently paid by the tenant to his lord, fur the marriage of one of the tenam's daughters. This cufiom
o.btained, with fome difference, throughout all England and 'Vales, as aHo in Scotland; and it frill continues to obtain in fome places. According to the
cullom of the m:mor of Dinover in Caermarthenlhire,
c:very tenant at the marriage of his daughter pays ten
1hillings to tbe lord; which,. in the Britilh language,
i~ called gwabr-merc.hed i. e. 1lJllid' J fce.
In Scotland, and the nurtb parts of England, tbe
4I.ufiom wa:., for the lord to lie the firfi night with the
bride of his tcnam; but this ufage was abrogated by
king Mal.calm III. at the in fiance of bis queen; and,
iJlfread thereof, a mark was paid by tbe bridegroom
to the lord.: whence it was called marchetll mlllieriJ.
See BOROUGH-Eng/if".
MARCIANA SILVA (anc. geog.), a forell: utnated between the Rauraci and the Danube, hefore it
COliles [0 he na'liga\>le; a part of Hercynia. Now
SchwartzwaJd, or Black F6rejf, in the fouth-well of
Suabia, near the rife of the Da,nube and Neckar.
MARCIANUS, a native of Thr.ace, born of an
obfcnre family. After he had for fome time ferved in
the armY,as a common folElier, he was made private fecretary.lO one.of theoflicers of TheodoliLis. His winDing a4drefsand uncommon talents raifed him to higher fiatiqns; and on the death of Theodolllls II. A. D.
~SO, he was invefied with the imperial purple in the
caU. The fubj,ects of the ROli1an empire had reafon
t9 be falisfied with their choice. Ma.cianus lhowed.
hirnfdf aCtive and refolnte; al~d when Anila, the
bublroUS king of the linus, a!ked of the empt.
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1"01' the allllajllribl'~c, which the indolence and cow- Marci.·
nit",!.
anlicc of hi. prc:.dccellors had regularly paid, the fucce/for of Thc:odoiiu5 firmly [aid, that he kept his gol,i - - - . r - - '
tor his friends, but that iron was the metal which he
had prepared for his enemies. In the midft of univerfa! p0plliarity Marcianus died, after a reign of ux
years, in tbe 69th year of his age, as he wa~ makin~.
warlike preparations againtl the barbarians that had
invaded Africa. His death was long lameme,j ; and
indeed his merit was great, finee hi!> reign has bee:l
difiinguiilied by the appellation of the golden age.
Marciallus married Pnlcheria the fifter of his prr-d(ocdfor. It is faid, that in the years of his (lb[curity
he found a man who had been IDurJered, and that he
had the humanity to give him a priv'ate burial; for
which circnmfiance he waa accuiEd of lhe homi,i'~f.
and imprifoned. He was condemned to jure hi~
life; and the fentence would have been cx<:cu,,,J,
had not the real murderer been difco\'ered, and convinced the world of t 1.,e innocence of Marcianlls.Another emperor of the ealt, A. D. 479, &c.
MARCIONITES, or MARCIO l<15rS, iVlar,io;;i F,(,
a very ancient ann pupular ft:el of herctics, who, i.:
the time of Epiphanius, were fpread over Italy, Egypt, Paldline, Syria, Arabia, Perfi~, and olher
countries! Lhey were thus denurninatecl from their allthor Marcian. Marcion was of Pontus, the fon of a
bifhop, anQ at firll made profefIion of the mOH.dlic .. :
life; but he was excommunicated hy his own f.. ther,
who would never admit him again into the COllll1lUnion of the church, Ilot even on his repentance. 01;
thi£ ~e abandoned his own cuuntry, and rerire,1 [()
Rome, wbere he began [0 broach his doctrines.
He- laid down two principles, the one good, the
other evil: between Lhefe they imagined an intermediate kind of deity of a mixed nature, who was tbe·
creator sf this inferior world, and the god and legiflator of til e J ewifh nation: tbe other nations, w bo
worlhipped a variety of gods, were fuppofed to be un·
del' the empire of the evil principle. Thefe two conflicting powers exercife opprellions upon rational and'
immortal fouls; and therefore the fupreme God, to deliver lhem from bondage, rent to the Jews a bei'll g
more like umo himft:lf, even his fon Jefn5 Chrill,
cluthed with a certain Ihadowy refelllblallce uf a body:
this celefiial meffenger was attacked by the prince of
darknefs, and by the god of the J@ws, but \'l'ithout
effect. Thofe who. follow the directions of this celeftial conductor~ mortify the body by failings and
allfterities, and renounce the precepts of the god of the
Jews, and of the prince of dat'knefs, [hall after death·
a[cend· to lhe maniionsof felicity and perfection. The
l·Jle of manners which Marcion prcfcribed to hi~ fullowers wa~ exceffive1y "nftere, cOlltaining an expl'efs
prohibition of. wecilock, wine, flefh, and all the ex[.emal comforts of life.
Marcion denied the real birth, incarnation, and pafll;)n of JdU5 Chrifi, and held them to be all al'pdrent
only. He denied the refurn:B:iun of the body; and
allowed nOlle to be baptized but thofe who rrdervcd
theh- continence; but the fe, he granted, might he
baptized three times. In many things llC fgllowed thefentiments of the here!ic Cel'don, and rejected the law
ali~ the propllets. He pretended the gofpel had beeil
C9rl'upted

MAlt
Marcite& currurttd by falfe prophets, and allowed none of the

evangeli{ls but St Luke, WI~OI:l allo he altered in many
places as \Vell as the epifiks of St Paul, a Erear mallY,
things ill which he threw Oll(. In his o"n copy ot
5t Luke: he dnnv Ol\[ the two firil chaprers elllire.
MARCI T ES, 1\1 ARCH K, :1 fcC!: ofherctics in the
fecond cenrury, who a\!o called themCelves rheperfdli,
and lIIade proftllioll of doing every tiling with a great
deal ot liberty ;lnd WIthout any fear. This doctrine
they borruwed fruUl Simon Magus. who however was
110t their chief; fur they were called j}Ia,.,itrS from
one Marcus, who couferred the priefrhoud, and lhe
adminilhatilll1 of the facraments, on women.
MARCO POLO, PAOLO, or P,(fd~, Sce PAULO.
MARCOM,A,.N~I, an ancient pcol'1e of Germany,
who feelll to have taken their n~l1Ie from thdr {jtuation un rhe limi£3 or marches, to the cali oflhe Hlt;her RhIne, and the n01'l1! of the Danube, Cluvcrius
allurs to thelll the duchy of"'urtembm'g, a parr uf rhe
p.alati~~between the: Rhme alld the Neck!:!', rhe
Brifgau, and a parr of Snabia, lying; between rhe
lpritlO"s of t he Danube and tile rivcr Brcgnetz: they
after~ards removed to tbe cOLlntry oft be Buii, wham
they expdled and forced ro withdraw more to the ealr,
tlecupying what is now C3Ued B&hclIli«. (Stralm, Velleills,)
l\lARCOSIANS, or COLOSAltStANS, an ancient
feC!: in the church, makiilg a branch of the V ALEN-
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time fOl'covcrinr>: them is in the beginning of JL1ne, Mareoti ••
thartht'y 1l1:J.v r"d th(' M.1Y foil )willg, \\'hel1 there will Maret.,
be plenty of grah, which \\'ill atfi'l'd the m.lras a great ---.,-abundance ot milk fur l10urifhillg their fo,\).;. Af·
ter covering, let her, fur three weeks or a month.
h~vt the f:lme diet as before, and be kept clean
in rhe iroblc, with hcr feC[ well parcd and thill Ihod:
If {lle cannot readily bring forth, hold her nollriJs foa~
to llop hel' taking wiud; and if that will not do, dif.
fi)lve madder, to the ql1all!ilY of a w;.luut, ill a pint of
ale and give it her w~nn, In cafe {llc cannor vuid her
fecundillc, 01' a fter· burden, boil two or thl'l':e handfuls
of fennel ill running water; thell PUt h~lf a pint of
that liqnor into as much rack, or, for wanr thereof.
into a pint of ale:. with a fourth pan uf fJlau-oil,
mixed together, and ponr it lukewarm into her nofrrils, holding rhem dofe for lome time, Otherwife,
give her green wheat, or rye, the 1.. 11 of which is

bell.

If tIle mare has but little milk, boil as much as
YOIl c;j,n get fl"Ol11 her with the leaves of lavender
and [pike, and bathe the udder with it warm, till the
knobs and knots :lrc dilrulvcd, She {hould now drink
only white water, which is bran put ill watel'; give
ller :lIfo [weet malhes: and a month after foaling, let
her Ba.ve a malh \firb fome brimfione or lavin in it.
MAREOTIS, a lake in Egypt near Alexandria.
Its neighbourhood was famous for wine; though fome
lllake rhe frlarc6licu711 v;ml1lt grow in Epirlls, or in
TINIANS.
St Irenreus fpeaks at large "fthe leadel' of rhis fea, a certain part of Libya, called alfo Marco/is, near EMarcus, who it feems was repnred a great magician, gypt.
The Marcofians had a great number of apocryphal
MARETS (Jean de), a Parifian, one of the tinefr
books which they held for canonical, and ofrhe falne geniu[es of the 17th century, became at laft.1 vifionary
authority with ours. Out of there tiley picked f,-'Ve- and a fanatic. He was a great favourite of cardinal
ral idle fabJes touching the infancy elf Jeflls Clirifr, Richelicu, and pOlfeifed an employment of gellius unwhich they put oft for rrue hifrories_ 1\lany of thefe der him; for he was called upon to relax Ilnd divert
fables are frill in life 'and credit among tht: Greek him, after the fatigue ofbnfinc:Cs, by facetions converration. H~ uCed, in order to triumph over the virtlle
monks,
. MARCULUS, among the Romans, a knocker of women, when they objected ro him the interefrof
or infrrllmem of iron to knock ar the doors wirh.
their falvatitm, ro lead them into a[heifricalprinci~les.
MARCUS (Aurelills Antoninus). See ANTONI- He was a member ofrhe French academy from its firft
erection. He wrote feveral dramatic pieces, whick
:H'S.
M.~RDIKERS, nr TOI'ASSES, a mixed breed of were well received. He attempted an epic poem; but
Dmch, Porrugufr, Indinns, and othu nlltions, incol'- after fpending fever.l years abom it, dropped the de.
porated with lhe Dutch al Baravia, in rhe Eafr In- fign to write buoksof devotion, He likewife wrure roo
mances; but not fueh virtuons ones as ufed to be written
dies.
MARE, the female of the hor[e kind. See the ,ar- at that rime. He was a declared encmy of tile Janfeni!ls. His vifions are well defcribed by the MelIienrs
ticle EQ..uus, and HORSE.
Before a mare is covered, {lle {honld be in rhe de Port Ruyal. He promifed the king of Franc!;, by
hOllfe abour fix weeks, <luring which time {he !hould rhe explication of prophecies, the hononr of overbe well fed with good hay alld oats well lifred; thruwing [he Mahorneran empire. In his 11fr years he
C!.nd in order to renda her conceplien th c: more cer- wrote lomerhing agait,fr Boileau's Satires.
tain, near a quart of blood may be taken from each
MAR·E.n (Samuel de), one ofrhe moll celebrated
tide of her neck, abonl fi \'e or fix days before cover- divines of the reformed church, was born in Picardy,
ing, Another method to bring a mare in [eafon and in 1599' In 1620, he was fetde,i in the church of
make her rerain, is to give her, for the fpace ot eight LauII; btlt, in 1624, aceepted a c~ll to that of Sedan :
days before YOli hring Iler 10 the horle, abont two in 1642, he obtained a profeiforfhi;l at Groningen;
qnar:s ofhemp-fced in the morning, and as much at and, from thar time to his death, exerted hi!lrfelffo
nighr; and if {he rcfllfcs to ear it, to mingle it \dth a mnch in the fr.rvice ofrhat univerlity, that it was reclittle brall or oars, or dfc to let her fall for a while: koned one of the mofr ftouri!hin~ in the Nerllerlands.
:mel if the !l~lliol1 ;lIfo cat of ir, it will gre,1[ly cun- Eis Sy!km gf Divinity W1S fOlllH11O be fo methoditribute to g(~ner;\tilll1,
cal, 111;1[ it was made ufe of at other acaclemies; and
Mores go with fual (J months, and as many days at the end ofit may be found a chronological tal>le of
as they arc ye;/rs old; lind therefore tbe pruperdl all !tis works, Their numher is prodigious; and their
4B 2
variety
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Margaret. va.riety fhows the extent of his genilils.' He was more-
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the learned and pious mother of Henry VII. Was born
.--..-- over engaged, in llolany difputes and cOllll"overfies, and ~'.t Bet!hoe in BClJforJfhiu, in 1441 ; and was the fole
died in 1673.
hcirefs of John Beaufort duke of Somerfet, grandfon
MARGARET (St), a celebrated virgin who, as to John of Gaunt. Her mother was the heirefs ef
is fuppo[ed, received the crown of martyrdom at AnLord Beauchamp ofPowick. Whilfi yet very young,
tioch in the year 271: the manner of her death is the great duke of Suffolk, minifierto Henry VI. or
not known. The ancient martyrologifis make no men- rather to Q.,ueen Margaret, fought her in marriage to
tion of her name, and .!he did not lilecome famous till l1is fan; and fue was at the fame time folicited by the
the, I Ith century. There is no more foundation for ldng for his half-brether Edmund earl of Richmond.
w hat is faid concerning her relics and girdles ~_. To the latter fue gave her band. Henry VII. was the
for the fiories which are told of her life. A fefiival, foh{rnit of this marriage, his father dying when he
h oweVtr, is fiill held in honeur of her memory on the was bht 15 weeks old. Her fecond hufband was Sir
20th of July: See Bail/et' J Lives ofthe Saints for that Henry Stafford, knight, fecont! fon to the duke of
day. "Her aCtions (fays this author) have been fo Buckingham; by whom the had no ii"ue. Soon after
falfified and altered, in the opinion even of Meta- his death, which happened in the year 1482, fhe
phrafius, that the llomifh church have,not thought fought confolation in a third hufband, Thomas Lord
proper to infert any of them into their breviary. The Stanley, who, in the fit'fi year of her fan's reign,
Orientals pay reverenCe to her by [he name of Saint was created earl of Derby • He died in the year J 504,
PaJagia or Saint flluf ina, and the wefiern church by withollt iffue, being then high confiable of England.
that uf S",:,t! CC.'"tI711a or SaitJt foiargaret.
Srie furvived her lord not quite fiv€ years, dying at
MARGARET, the daLlghter and heirefs of Flo rent
Wefiminfier in Inne 1509, in the 69th year of her
count of Holland, who is famous on account of a fiory age. She was buried in Henry VII.'s chapel; on
repeated by a hundred compilers even of the prefent the fouth fide of which was ereCted to her mf'mory
century. Having refufed charity to a woman whom an altar· tomb of black marhle, Wilh her fiatue of
}he at the fame time accufed of adultery, ille was, as a brafs.
puniihment from God, brought to bed (A. D. 1276)
From her funeralfermon preached by her confeJfor
of 365 children, partly beys and partly girls. The bifhop Fifher, who, fays Ballard, knew the very fecre&s
boys, it i, added, were all named John, apd the girls of her foul, we learn, « that fhe poifeffed almofi. all
Elizapeth. This fiory is reprefented in a large paint- things that were commendable in a woman, either in
ing in a village.: not far from the Hague; and by the mind or body." She underfiood the French language
fideofthe painting are ff'en two large bafons ofbrafs, perfeCtly,and had fome knowledge of the Latin. She
on which it is pretended the 365 children were pre- was devout even 10 aufierity, in humility romantic,
fented t() be baptifed. But if a picture is fufficient profure in the encouragement oflearning, and finguanthority for the truth of any thing, it is impoffible larly chafie ; but this lafi virtue became confpicuous
to tell how many fablc-s would be fully attefied. It only towards the latter end of a third marriage. "In
has been remarked, that the mofi ancient annals are herlafi hu!band's days (fays Baker), ille obtained a
altogether filent concerning this faCt; and that it is licence of him to live chafie, whereupon fue took upon
related only by modern writers, who befides do not her the vow of celibacy." 'A boon (fays Mr Wal;'gree Wilh one another c:.onceTllingeither the date of pole), as feldom requefied, I believe, ofa third huftime, or the lift of the countefs, or the number of band, as it probably would be eafily granted.' Her
the children; and in {hort, that Nalfau, who was at life, from t·}}e mrbulence of the times, and viciffitude
that time bi(hop of U trech t, was called John, and not of her fon's fonune, mufi neceJf:l.rily have been fubjeCt
(iui, as the c11 ronicles declare. Several learned men tu infinite difquiet, ~vhicll however fue is faid to ha ve
havc endeavoured to trace [he caufe which could have fupponed with finglllar fortitudc.-She wrote, I. The
given rife to a rt'lation fo extraordinary. 1\1. Struik mirrourc of golde for the linfu1 fonle, trallflated from
iixed up 'Il the epil.ll'Ls of the mother and fon, which a French trani1.ltioll of a book called Speculum aureunJ;
"pptared t<) him worthy of fome a[tentiol1; -and, in peccatoru1ll. Emprynted at London, in Flete-firete,
confornjlY to the dates which they bear, he fuppofed at tae iign of St George, by Richard Pynfofl, quarto,
l.hat the COblIltcfs was brought to bed on Good-Friday \\ itll ClltS on vellum. 2. Tranilatiun of the fourth
127(), '.Ihicll was the Ihe 26th of March. Now,3sthe
book of Dr Gerfen'~ treatife of the imitation and foJyeartheil bev,an 011 the 25th of the fame month, there lowing tl)e bldfed life of our mofi 11Jerciflll Saviour
were only two days of the year dapfed when the coun- Chrifl:. Printed at the end of Dr 'Vm. Atkinfon's
tefs was brought to bed, whkh circl1mftan(~ caufed it Englifh tranl1atio.ll of the three firft books, 1504. 3. A
w be faid thatJl?t1 had broughtiilfo the world PJ 17tPJJJ chil- letter to the king; in Howard's (olleEtion. 4. By
arm <1J there were dpp ill the year. In faCt only two ller fon's order and au thority, fhe alfo made the Orchildren are mentioned in hifiory, John and Eliza- ders for .great e!lates of ladies and noble women, for
beth. The fable thns explained is only a common their precedence, and wearing of barbes at funerals,
tven t, wherein t.)1 ere is not hing of the marvellous, but over the chin and under the fame.
.
in confequence of a doubJemeaning in the exprdIioOn.
MARGAKET, the dauglJter of Woldt mar 1II. king
L;tcr writers, who have not examined this circum- of Denmark, fiyled the Semiramis if the North .. fhe
fiance, have afcribed 365 children to the countefs. fucce.eded her father in the throne of Denmark, her
(J";/ mal aes Stlvans, Fc:bruary, J 758, on the Gene- hllfbalJd in that of Norway, ;illd lhe crown of Sweden
:ral Hiftory of the Unired frovinces.)
was givell her as a recompence for delivering the
MARGARET (countcfs of Richljilol1d and Derby),
Swedes from the tyranny of Albert their king. Thus
poffe.ifed,

argnret.
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Margarit:1 pOifeffed of the three kingdoms, .fhc formed the grand wire, they are brought to a round figure; but care Margate,
II . political defign of a perpetual union, which fhe ac- is taken not to leave them too long over die fire, left Marhattas.
Ma.f!~an- complilhcu, pro ;em/ore ouly, by the famous treaty the hole through which they are to be ftmng lhould - v - - J
~ fiyled the union ojCa/'lIar. She died in J 4 r 2, aged 59. be entirely clofed by the melting of the glafs. There
MARGARE'1' of AlIjOIl, daughter of Bene D' Anjoll,
arc: feveralllreets at F.·raucefc0 de Vigna entirely inhaking of Naples, and wife of Henry VI. king of Eng- bited by people wllOfe fole occupation is to make and
land; an ambitious, ellterpriiing, courageous woman, firin!t there margaritini.
Intrepid in.he field, fhe fignalifc::d herfc1f by heading
MARGATE, a fea-port town of Kent, on the
ller troops in feveral hattlc::~ againft the houfe of York. north fide of the ine of Thanet, near the North-Fore:and if fhe had not been authorefs of her huiliand's land. It is noced for {hipping vail quantities of corn
misfortunes) by putting to death the duke of Globl- (molt, ifnor all, the product of that ilhnd) for Loncdier his uncle, her name would have been immorra- don, and has a faIt-water bath at the poft-houfe,
tifed for the fonituue, activity, and policy with which which has performed great cares in nervous and para·
fhe filpported therightsof her huiliand and [on, till lytic cafes, and numbnefs of the limbs. It lies in St
the fatal defeat at Tew1dbury; which put an end to John's pari/h, which is a membur ofche port of Doall her elllerpnfes, theking being luken prifoner, and vcr, at the diftance of 14 miles, and 12 from Canterprince Edward their unly fon hardy mllrdered by Ri- bury, and 72 from London: and in the fnmmer feachard dukeof York. Margaret was ranfomed by her fOIl is frequented for fea-bathing, having become one
father, ane! died in Anjou in 14g2. Sec ENGLAND, of the principal watering-places for the idle, the opuno 202-226.
lent, and the invalid, where they meet with every reo
MARGARET, (duehefs of NewcafHe.) See CAVEN- qllifite accommodation; and the adjacent country aDISH.
bounds \\"ith moft exteniive profpects and plealanr
MARGARITA, or PEARL-ISLAND, an iOand of rides. E. Long. r. 30. N. Lat. 5 I. 24.
South America, the middle of which is feated in W.
MrlRHATTAS, MERHATTAllS, M,\RATTH, or
Long. 64. 2. N. Lat. II. 30. It was difcovered by MAR RATTAS; a people of India, a!ld by farthe molt.
Columbus, and is about 35 leagues ill compafs. Tbe confiderable of all the Hindoo powers. The Marhatfoil is very fertile in maize ann frUlts, and abounds in tas boaft a very bigh antiquity; profefs the reli})afture and verdant groves; yet is tota lly deftiture of gion of Brama; fpeak a dialect of the Sanfcrit lanfrelh water, which the inhabitants arc oblig-<'cl [0 bring guage, in which they have introduced all the technifrom the continent. \Vhell the Spaniards hrit landed cal terms of Mogh111 adminiftration; ufe a character
llere, they found the native£ bufy in fiilling foroy Hers. of their own in wriving, though not very different
Culum bus ordered fome of the ravages aboard his {hip, from {orne of the other tribes around them; and are
who were fo [<lr from being terrified, that they very divided into {uur calls or claffes of people, with the
variol1s fubdiviuons of profe!fi@nal diilindion foand;
[DOll became familiar with the Spaniards. The latter
at firfiimagined that theoyfrers ferved them for food; over the re-it of Hilldof!:an, but with this remarkable
tlUt OIl opening the fhell s, they found they contained diiference, that amollg the )'\'lar1.a[[2s every individllal
valuable pearls. Upon this difcovery they immedi- may, as in fad he occafionally does, follow the life of
ately landed, ane [ollnd the natives ready to part with a foldier.
As a nation inhabiting immemorially the country
their pearls for tl1~ mereft trifles. In procefs of time
the Spaniards built a cafile called fololJpadre, :ll1d em· properly denominated IVlarhat or frlerhat, and comployed prodigiulls l1umbtTs of Guinea and r.;lgda ne- pre;J~ndjllg the greater part of the Pailhwa's prefent
groes in the pearl-fifhery; cruelly furcin;: them ro tear domil1ion 111 the Uccan, . bey were completely fubjllIIp the oyfters trom the rocks to which they i[t;cl<, (lu- gated, and ~(ter"\':lrds fur many ce:l[uries dcpJ'ClTed,
ring which time many of them were t!eftroyed by the firil by tile P;:ralls, tilen by the J\!1oghul conquerors
iharks and otiler voracious fillies. In 16~:o, lllis of Jt.!hi. i l l len;~(jl, towards the end of tilem,;eer's
Wand was invaded by the Dutch, who demoli!heJ the reI!!,;], [hey uuited, rchdkd, and ullder the famons
caille upon it: [iuce which time it has been i:l a man- Se~vajl1ef)r S, (va~jee, a leader of their own tribe, laid
ner abandoned by thc SpaHjald~; and is now princi- the bundations of their prefent vall empire, which.
pally inhabited by the natives, to wlH'm fome particll- has rife:] gndually on the ruins of the MahomedJtt.
hI' indulgences were granttd by the court of Spain, p,'wer) a~ related llader the article HiNDOSTO:-I,
p. 531 par. 6.
.
011 accoullt of their ready fubmilfioll to Columbus.
ScevJ-jee was fucceeded by his fon Rajah Sahon,
l\lAhGAIU rA, the PEARL, ill natural hiitory.
who cOlliiderably ext!;lJc'ed the Marh<1ua dominions •.
See PE ARL, andl\1Y A.
JHARGARITI:\I, are glaf~ ornamentsJ llJ~de at \Vhrn I:bj-.:h Sallon grew oIrI and infirm, and the fa- Sketches. 1'&Venice of fll1~11 g];.lfs tubes of different colours, which tiguesot g0vernml'l~t began to prefs heavy npon him, latinf[ to thQ
are uL)wn [tt Murano, and which the women of the he appohred Bilfonat Halaje~c Baahman born al Nin~~os.
lo\'('r clals wear about their arms and necks. The Goklln_l, al~d leader o~ about 25,000 horfe, to the of- voI.8~· &_,
p.:4 , Jar,;(:l jon are ufed for making rofaries. This work fice ot P,llliwa or vlcegercnt.
Raj h SJhou died without iffuCI, but left nephews
i~ i'u- ,ormed with great difpatch, the artifan taking a
whole h~ndfll.l of thofe tnbes at once, and breaking by hh brother.. The ,ourrage and wi[clom of Balajee
t hem oft Clne after another with an iron tool. Thefe bad gained bim., during the latter years of the "ld
lhort cy iillders are mixed ·.\'ith a kind of a:hes, and put Rajah, the affection and eihtm of all the nation. But
{)ver the fire in an iron pan; and \rhen the two ends under an appearance of 1110de11y and fclf-denial, bis
begin to mdt, by fLirring them about with an iron. I:revailing. £afIion was ambition; and. the fentiment s.
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J\iarhnttas. of gratitude and loyalty were abforbed in the delire
---.--- to command. He made ufe of the influence he had
acquired under his benefaCl:or fa firmly to efiabliih his
own power, that he not only retained the high office
of Pai(hwa during bis life, but tI"anfmitted it to his
pofierity. 1 he M:uhattas, gradually forgetting a.
]>dnce they knew nothing of, became accl1ftomed ro
obey hi'> vIcegerent only; yc t a certain refptd fllr the
roy.ll race, or the dread of the confequence of violating the flrong prejudice which the nation fiill 1'(;t<lins in C1V01H of the famiiy of its fOllnder, have ferved perbaj's to preferve it; and the defceudants of
Rajah S"hOll'S nephews yet exifi, but are kept in cap.
tivity ill the palace at Sattarah. The eldefi is fiyled
Ram Rajah, or. fovereign; his name is on lhe feal and
coin of tb (:; Marhatta fiate; Imt his perfon i. unknown,
except to [bofe who immediately furround him. He
re!ides in his fplendid pri[on, ellcompaffed with the
~ ppenJages of eafiern grandeur, but debarred of all
rowcr, and kept totally ignoram of bufinef.~. The
fCJ.t of government was transferred from the ancient
royal rdidence of 5attarah to Poonah ; and the ufllrper, as well as his fucceffors, feem fiill to have acted
under the fuppofea authority c·f the depoCed prince,
by their aifuming no other title or charaCl:er than that
ef Pail11\va or prime-minifrer. From this change, tlle
empire of the Ram-Rajah has heen difl:inguilhed only
by the appellation of the Paifhwafhip, or otherwife
the GovemmeJd oj Paoltah, from the name of its pre·fent capital.
BitIonat Balaje,e waS fuccceded as Paiihwa by his
. eldeft [on Balajce Row (called a1fo Nand Saheb or Nanah R,.w), who left three: fons, the eldeH of whom,
Balajee Pundir, fometimes called Nan<th Pundit, fuc'-ceeded him. The two others wereRogobah or Ragonat
,ltow, and Shamlheer Row.
Balajee Pundit left two fons; MahJdava Row, who
was Pail1nva twelve years; ,md Narrain Row, who
fuc.ceeded him.
During the latter part of life of Mahadava Row,
his llUc.ic Rogobah wa~ confined to the palace at .Poa.nah, for reatolls with which we are nOl acquainted.
Mahadava Row rlied WHhout iifue; and upon the acceilion of Narrain his brother, a youth of abo,lt 19
yrars of age, Rogobah in vain applied to be releafed
from hi" confinement. He is therefore fufpeCted of
hllvin~ entered into a confpi\'~cy with two officers il1
his nephew's fervice, SomairJing and Yllfuph Gardle,
in order to procure that by force which he could not
obtain by ill treaty. The correfpo:ldmce between the
confpirators was carried on with 10 much [eerccy, that
,the conrt had llot the leaft intimation or fllfpicioll of
Iheir ddign, till ("very avenue leading to the palace
;lad been f£cured, and [he whole building fll.rrOUIlded
by the troops under the command nf th-ofe two offiC,TS. It is faid, that on the fil'ft alarm, Narr~in RowfafpeCting his nncle, ran [0 his apartment, Ihrew hinilfell' at his feet, and implored his proteLtioll ~ H You
are my uncle (faidhy), fpare the blood of yOUl' OWlI
t~mily, and take poifdlion of I\. governmcllt which I
A111 wiliing!1l rc;i,~ll 10 you."
Somair and Yd(llI,h cr. t( red the room w hil!1: the
young Pailh\va was in t];is 'llppli:l.l1t poilure. H.ogo>
v;.h, with ap\',,;c!1t L1rl'rife and an~~er, ordered them
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to witbdraw; but as tlley either knew hila not to be Marl1attas.'
fin cere, or thought they had proceeded too far to re- ... --v---'
treat) they fiabbed Narrain with their poignatds whilfl:
he clllng to his uncle's knees.
The office of Paifhwa being now vacant, the diefs
of Ih e nation then at Poonah were aifembled, aud Rogobah bei:Jg the only fLlrvivor of the· family of Bi1l0<
nat fI . ti.ljee, to whofe memory the Marhattas in rhofe
parts are enthufiailically attached, he was named to
fill it. Being naturally of a warlike tem f'cr, he refoived to undertake fame foreign expedition; for befides gratifying his pafiion for [he field, he probably
hoped, by the lplendour of his exploits, to draw off
the :lttelltion of the public from inquiring inco the
late cdta!lrophe.
A pretence for war was not difficult to bt! found.
Herenr:wed the chim of his nation to the chGut, alld
marched his army towards Hydrobad, the capital of
the Nizam. The vigour of his mea[urci procured hiiu
an accommodation of his denund; and he was proce.Lding to enforce a fimilar one upon the Carnatic,
whell he received intelligence which obliged him t()
re turn haftily to Pounah.
fdthough the Marhatt3 chiefs had acknowledged
Rog;obah as Paiihwa, yet they and the people in general were much diifatisfied with his conduCt. The
murderers of Narraill Row had not only efcaped punilhment, but, as was reported, had been rewarded.
The er; me was unexampl ed, and tIl e perpetrators were
beheld with UIlcommon horror and deteflation. The
Paifhwa had hitherto fo fully poifeifed the love of the
peopl e, thar, till then) guards were con Grlered as unncceffary about the perfon of a man \v'hofe rharatler
rendered him inviolable. Everyone therefore had
free accefs to his palace, and he relied with coufidence
for 1115 fafety upon the affeCl:ions of thofe who approached him.
Thefe refleCl:ions operated powerfully upon the
minds of the Marhattas; but perhaps 110 violent confequences would have enfued, had it not been difcovered, fOOll after the departure of Rogobah from poonah, tii3t the widow of Narrain Row, Ganga Biee,
was pregnant. This determined thei!' wavering reColmions. Frequent confultations wete held alliong thc
principal men then in the cJpital ; and it \·.'~S TIn:<lly
rtfolved to abjure the allegi;tnce [hey lwd fworn to
l\.ogobah, and declare tbe child, yet unborn, to be
the IcgQI fueceifor of the late Pain·l\,·.!.
l\ council of regency was immedietely appointed
to [.;'.JVern the COUll try until the child ihould becolb1cof
age; and it W:1S a'.Treed to referve their dtliberations,
in cafe it fhould pl~ve a female or die, till the event
fholllJ ren,~er them neceilary. They who principally
cCll1d:lded thefe meafllres, and whofe names will 0[1
(bat accollnt be rt'lllL':.,;,creJ, were SJckhJram BaboH
and Bal3jee Pundit, caJled alfo Nanah Pher Nevees,
from his having been IOllg Lhe principal fecretary of
the Mar batta fiate. ?'~ ine other Marh::tnleaders approved of lhefe mea!l.'res, and !"\\ Mt to manlain l:lell'l.
As tbe firfl: !lep towards tlie ,·"c:.:ulioi1oftheir plan,
the widow of Narrain Row was conveyed [,' Po:.']";:,ldher, a fort of great Ihengrh, 11ll1.lted 011 a high ii:OlJlltaiu, about 2S miles ti'om Poonah. As fcon as Kogobah r cccivt.:d iIJI im:nioll of this revo] il ei!)(1, he m~rched
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Marhattas. ed back towuds the capital. But difcontent had 21,~ ready infected his troops; lome of the chiefs retired
to their efiates, and othas joined the flandard of the
regents. He however riiked a battle with an army of
the revoltel·scommandeu hy Trimbec Row, in which
lhe latter was /lain; but though he ubtained a viCtory, the flrength of the confeaer.lles daily incrrafecl,
while hisown troops werediminilhed by continual defertions. Be therefore found it lleceilary to retire to
Ugein, and to folicit the afIiflance of tile Marb:;tta
chiefs Sindia alld Bolkar; bur meeting with a rC{llfal, he went to Surat, and applied for fllccollr LO the
Engliih.
Rogobah's fucccl~ in this application was· the c:wfe
of tWO wars with the HarhattJ. nate; whi.:h, after
much waile of blood and treafure, the EngliOl WtTe
obliged to conclude by relinql1ifhing his clail1!, ~1.lJd
acknowledging as legal Paifll\Y:'. the fon of N:urain
Row, \\ ho w~s born aoom fe,'en months after the
death of his father. See INDIA, no 121 and 152;
alfo HINDOSTAN, n° 2T.
The Marhatta dominions, as already oli>ferved, are
governed by a numberoffeparate chiefs, all ofwho111
acknowledge the Ram R"jah as their fovereign ; and
all, except Moodajce BoonLlah, own the P.!iih wa as
his vicegerent. The countryimlllediatc1y fubjeCl: to
the Pai01WJ, including- all the hereditary terrirories
that were left by the Rajah Saholl to the Ram r. aiah,
and thofe that have been acquired and added to them
fince in his name, extends along the coafl nearly from
Goa' to Cambay; on the fonth it borders on the poffeilions of Tippoo Saib, eailward on thofe of the
Nizam and of the Marhatta Rajah of Berar, and towards the north on thofe of the Marhatla chiefs Silldia and Bolkar.
Moodajee Boonfalah, Rajah ofBerar, poifeifes, befides Berar, the greatefl part of Orixa (fee HINDOSTAN, p. 532, par.6.)
This prince being defcended
from the line ofthe Ram Rajah, eyesthe power of the
Paiiliwa, by whom a branch of his family is kept in
ignominious confinement, with ill· will ; has often re:fufed to fupport his meafures ; and, on fome occalions,
has even feemed inclined to aCt againft him.
Next to Moodajee, in point of importance, mllfl
be ranked Madajee Sindia, a bold and afpiring chief,
who poifeifes the greatell part of the eXlenfive fouba<lary or government of Malva, together with part of
the provinc.e ofCandeifh. The rer::Jainder is nnder
the dominion of Bolkal'. Both he and Sinuia pretend to be defcellded from the anciel1tkings of M,llva.
Sindia refides chiefly at U gein,near the city ofMnl1du, once the capital of thefe kings; and Bolkar at
Indoor, a town little more than 30 miles well of it.
The dominions of thefe, and of fome chiefs of lefs
cOr.lfequence, extcnd as f;;r as the river Jl1mna.
The l1ICafllres pllrfucd by the Marhattas for fome
years left little room to doubt that they afpiredat the
fovereign ty of all Eiudofl:an, or at leafl at the expulfion of the Mahomedalll'rinces:. And in thislall detAn H!JIu-iig,n they appear to_ have ftlc:eeded t, and to have
rical ani
g"llled a grear ;1ccdllon of terntory, th rongh th e arms
Political
of.-;inuia, both by the captureofthe cities ofAgraand
"'iew iftbcDellli, with [heirterrirorialdepeFldencies,and the conj)e<an,
feq:len.t ca l)ti yiLy of ~!l,c?nfornll1a(e,Illonarch who i·uled
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there as the Iafl j'mperi"l reprefeutJtivc oftlie great M,ria
Moghul race ofTimur. "The whole of the dominion
~
thuli newly ellablilhed is of va flex tent, nrc::tching neu ~
1200 miles along the frontiers of Tippoo and th e Nizam in a north-eaft direCl:ion, from Goa on the Malabar coall to Balafore in Oriifa adjoining to Bengal;,
and from thence north-weflerly 1000 miles more,
touching the confines of th e BritiOl and allied !lales,
on the borders of the Ganges and Jumna, to the territory of the Sieks at Panipl\t, rendered famous in.
1761 for the Idl: memorable defeat fufl .. inecl by the
Marhrattas in thek am!.ilious contefl for empire with
t.he united .1 eclining po \\'cr of the lVIahomeJalls. Frum.
tllis place, in :tfontherly courfe, with gn~at encroachment on the old eallern boundary of the Rajepoot,
connlfY of Ajmere, it runs abo~t 260 miles t() the.
.litlk Hindo() principality of Katta, and thence il.ll!tltwellerly 540 miles further to the extreme poillt 0[,
the {<Jllba!J of Gujerat at Duark::, incllldin~ the \\ho'e.
/if that fertile province; from whence, abngthe r l ] - '
coalls ofCamblY and I\lalaL:u' to Goa, the di[b:l('c
may. be recl~{)llCd 80o.miles. Thus the ovcf/;l"JW 1 1
empire of the !\larhaltas may be (lid 10 extend e:lft
19 degrecs of longitude, near the parallel of 22 de-·
grees north latitude, from the mouths of the 111dl.ls
tv thofe of the Ganges, and about 13 dcgl"ces of L.titnde· north, from the Kiilnah to Paniput; comprehending at leafl an area of 400,000 [lluare geogr~.
rhic miles, being con (idtrably more than a third parr
of Hindofian, including the Deean, and eql1al perhap£ in dimen!ions to all the Rritifh and allieJ ftdes.
in India, wilh thofe of Gokonda and Myfore, taken·
together."
.
MARIA, orSANcTA MARIA,an iGand of the Indian Ocean, lying abont five miles caft from l\1adag~f
car. It is abollt 27 milts long and five broad; well,
watered, and furrol1nded by rocks. The air is extremely: llloift) for it rains almoft every. day. It is illhabited by 500 or 600 negroes, hut [e1dolD vilited by
ihips.
M.HIA (St), a confiderable town .of Somh America, in the audience ofPan~ma, bnilt by th€ Sp2iuiards,
after they had difcovered the gold mines neal' it, and.
foon after taken by the Engliih. It is feated at the.
bottom of the Gulf of St Michael, at the mouth of a,
river of the f.1l11e name; w-hich is navigable, ilnd the
largdl that falls into the gulf. The Spaniard3 come
here every year in the dry feafon, which continues.
three months, to gather thegold.duftout of the fanl1s
of the neighbouring ftreams; and carry away grc,.t
qllantities. w. Long. 1L~8. 30. N. Lat. 7. c.
MARIA (SI), a handfome and confider"bJ.: town;
of Spain, in Andal11tia, with a [mall caflle. It Wdi Leken by.the Englifh and Dutch in 1702, flr lhe ,Ire!!.
duke of Aufiria. It is feated on the GIl.iJ,!lcta, ,tt
the mOllth of which is a t'W, er an.! a eL((; bHlery,
\V.Long. 5.33. N. Lat. 36 • 35.
MARIA.N ISLAI'D,;. Sr:eL"r;SI)\E1jltJl2ds.
:MARIA NA (John), a Jnrned ~iJ.1niO.i hiilorian,.
born at Talavera in the diocefe of Toledo, He cntel e,l
among the Jefuil's in 1554, at 17 years of ~ge ; and be-.
came one of the moft learned lIlen of his timc. He
was a great divine, a good humanift, and profoundly I
verf(;d ill eccldiailical as well as 1)1"0.£a11(; IljJ1ory. He·
tanglE'
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l\fariallus tallght at Rome, in Sicily, at Paris, and in Spain;
II
and died at Toledo in 1624. H~s principal works are,
Mariga- I. An excellent hinory of Spain in 30 books; which

was taken by the Englinl in 169I, but the French Maine,
foon got po!rdfion of it again. It was again taken by MariltC8.
the Britilh in 1759, bur afterwards reltorcd at the '-.--..1
lante,
peace I76,3.-This ifiand was thought, on itsfirlldif.
' - - v - - he hirnfelf tranflated ti'om the Latin into Spanilh,
without fervildy following his own Larin edition. covery, to W:lnqvalel'; but a charmillgrunning'frream
2. Schotiaj' or Ihort notes on the Bible.
3- Atreatife has in time'been difcovered, no lefs convenient thaa
011 the chang,es the fpecie has undergOl,le ~Il Spa;n;
refreihing a~d, wholef')me, on the banks of which are
for which he was thrown i11to prifon by the. duke of fome wealthy plancers, and excellenrplantations oHuLerma, the Sp:mifll miniller. 4. A famous treatife gar.' A little village in a limll bay is the; capital of
De rege et ugis injiitutiofJe, which made much noife, the Wand) and here the commandant re/ides. The
alld was condemned by the parliament of bris to be \1ihale i.{kud is very C:lP~Q!~ ofimrrovcmerlt ; theJoiI
burnt by,th~ harids ofdle coml1]Qn hangman, ·for his beingalmoft-equally 'good, and the landriGll!(1'l<O
a.a.{;nil1g)jl~ that work, that it is llwful to murder ty- where too high. The coaft affords many little bays,
:.rants, S. A work on the bults of the government of and fafe aQchorage and 1heltcr to Ihips.·
.
the fociety of Je[uits, w h iell has been tranUated into
MARIN £, <t gt:neral.na11).f f(~r ~te!!.~yy..£.f ~king,Spanifb, L!l~in, lralian,French, &c.'
", 1'dam or Hate; as alfo the whole economy of naval at.
MARIANUS S/COl'ujs, ian Irilh monk, was:lrehted fair:;; or whatever refpeCts the building, rigging,
TO the Vencl'able'Bede, apd wrote a\chrol1\icl~ Which
ar~ing, equipping. navigating, and fighting {hips. It
is efleenied. He died ill, th e abbey'- of FulJ in 1086, comprehends al[o the government ofnaval armaments,
aged 58. ,
. , . , I :'1 I and tIre ft~t.e of a,l~ rhe-- perfons employed therein,
MAIUBO~E, or S1' MARY LE BONE, or rather \ whether CIVil or mIlItary.
Borl!l?, fr~rn the neighijotlring broJk, a'lparilli of Mid- \, The hifrol'y of the marine affairs of :my one fiate is
dlefex, ~lie! north-w~ft fide of London. The\!l1anor a very comprehenfive fubjeCt, much more that of dl
,appears to have belonge4 anciently to. the billiap of nations. "-Thofe who would be il'lfo-rmed Qf tlle mariLondon. :rhe hOllfe31n t1}is parifh are v,ery numerous, time affairs of Great Britain, and the figure it has
. cr.ilupriiing' Cevenil eXtelliive frreets1and fquares, which made at fea in all ages, may find abundance of curious
are every year iucreafing. The Paddington road fr~lll, .1J1~~ter in S9lden's MaN ClauJum; and from hi. time
IIlington paffes through this parifh, which gives it to ours, we may u'ar;e a feries offaCts in Lediard's and
communication with the eafiern partof London with-, Bqrchet's, Naval Hiftory, but above all in the Lives
Qut pailing thro' the frreets. Here were three
pf the Admirals, by the accurate and judicious Dr
duits ereCted aboutthe year 1238, for fupplying the ci- Campbell.·
' .
ty of London ,vitlI water; bllt anno 1704, when it was
MARINES, or jJlIARINE Forces, a body of foldiers
plentifully faved by the New-River, the citizens raifed for thefea-fervice, andtraiued to fight either in
let \ them out at 700 I. a-year for 43 years. There a naval engagement or in an action a01ore."'l' ":P';.""".'
were tWo for receiving its water at the north-eall corThe great feryice of this ufeful corps was maniner of the bridge on the river Tyburn, and over them felled frequently: in the courfe of thc war befor& lall,
".(ipod the lord-mayor's banqueting-hou[e, to whioh (the particlliarly:luh~fiege ofBelleiflr.,wliere they ac11fe of coaches.ing not then known) his 10rd01ip quired a greatchjratter, though lately raifed and
and the aldermen ufed to ride on.hor(cback, as_their hardly ex e.r$ife d iil military difcipline. At fea they
ladies did ill waggons. -Ibis banqueting-,houfe, af~ are ineorpgra!ed with the filip's crew, of which they
ter being many yearl' negleaed, was_~aken down .in. make:l: pgrt; and !TIany pfthem learn in a {hart tillle
1737, and·the cifl:erns areheJ ovc.r~_. Tllis village, if.t9_be~~lleIltIeamen, to which their officers are erit may be called by tbat name, is joined by new dercJ by the admiralty to cRcouragc them, :llthallgh
buildings to London. The old church, which wasa no fea-officer is to,order them to go aloft againft
mean cdifice, W:lS puller .d!;>wn, and a new one ereCted their inclination. In a. fea.fight their fm~.ll-arms arc
in 1741. Befide~ which it has. a great number of of very g .... Cdt advantantage ~~_ouring the decks of
chapels of every ieEt and perfualIOn, and an extenfive the ~Cll1y; and when they have been long enongh
work-houfe for the poor.""-' ""..".,~"'"at fea to iland 'fjrm w'henthe ihip rocks, they muft be
MAR'IDUNU.M (allC;. geog.), a tC!~n of the De- infinitely preferable to feamcnifthe enemy attempts
metre in Britain.:N()\V Caer iflt1rdilJ) or Caermerthen, to board) by r~i(lllg a b<tttaliull with their fixed baythe capital of Caerl}l;!rthenfbire.
onets to oppcfe him.·
MARIGAL-,I\-N T E, an inand. of North America,
Th~ foledirection 'of t11 e c'or1's of Britiih marines is
and one of the leaft ofrheCartbbees, lies ill N. Lat:"" veftedin the 10rdsc,ommiiliol1ers of the admiralty; and
16. 32. and W. L{mg. ~.I. 5. from London, at the di- in the admiralty is a diltincr apartment forthis purpofe.
fiance of fonl" league,; fwm GUJdaloup,ec>to the fouth. The fecrera!y to£~e admiralty islikewife fecreLary to
Tbe foil, produce,. and cliIH;lle, are pretty mllch the the marines,. for wmch he lias a falary of L. 300 a{lime as the other t:~ribbces'. Columbus difcovered it year; and he .has under him feveral clerks for the
on his fecond American voyagc in 1483, and called it management of his depiJrtment.
by the n~~ of his ~lip l\laria .Galallta, or Gallant
The marin.e forc.es ofGr~~~,Britain ill th.e~til:le ~f
Mary. It'iS about ilx Jeaglles long, and between peace are ftatlOned 111 three mVluons ; one of whl r:h IS
three and four broad. Vi\!wed at a di(ta."nce from on qlla~te~.?t Chat hanl, one at Porlfmollth, and another
DOirJ.la filip, it appea'rs like a floating il1and, becaulej at Plymouth. By a bte regulation, they are .ordered
as Jt is for the moll part Hat, ~be trees feem to fwim; to do dnty at the fevenl dock-yards 9{ thofe pons, to
but a nearer ptofp~a fil0Ws'it tob..: in.t.erfeCted by prevent embezzlement oflhe kin!g'sfior.es, for \vllich
lome riling grounds, which give a fine variety .~Jle a captain's guard mciunts ~vf;ry dTy ; which cen,linly
hlldfca-pe:- The French fetried h'erein 164.8; and it requires great vigilance, as fo many abufesof this kind
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Marine-

Jl<lVe been committed, tbat many of the inhabitants,
who have been long- ufed to an infam[)us traffic of this
\\
kind, expect thefe COllveYllnCes ,;t certain periods as
Ma~me- their due, and of cOUl-[e rcfent this regtdation in the
~ highefi degree as an infringement of their liberties
Britifh fnbjeCts.
The 1l1JI ille corps are llnder the command of their
own field-officers, who difcipline them, and r~p;"hte
their different dllties.-His late mzjefly in 1760 (Ol"!tJed a new efiabliihmcn t of marine officers, cntitltd the
gClIcral,lielitCl.'ant-gene'·(f/, and thrcfc%lt(/J uf marincs
(one for each divilion), to be takcn from officers in
the royal navy. The two GrIt arc always enjoyed \'y
flag-officers, the laftby pofi-captains only. Thiscfbblilhmenr was formed to reward fuch ofiiccrs wIlD diflinguithed thell1felvcs in the favice of their cOllntry.
iHAJIINf:-dijcipii'ie, is the training I1p foJdiers f<lr
fca fcnice, in fnch exercifes as th e variouo pO{itioll s of
the firelock and body, and teaching them cvery manoeuvre that can be performed on board {hips of war at
fea. See EXERCISE.
MARISE-Chair, a machine invented by Mr Irwin
for viewing the fatelliles of Jllpiter at fea, and of
courfe determining the longiwde by thtireclipfes. An
aCCOlll1l of it is given in the JourlJal Ejl raJiger for
March 1760. An account of its accuracy was publifhcd the year followillg by M. de L'iGe afironomer
in the imperial acadcmy of Petetibnrg; ; but notwith!landing the cncomiums beftowed upon it by this gentleman, it hath never come illto generalllfe; and therefore we may conclude, thllt it is !TIuch inferior to the
in vemions of Mr Harrifon for tbe fame purpofe. See
HARRISON and LONGITUDE.
MARINE !urveyor, is the name 6f a machine contrived by Mr B. de Scumeraz for meafllring the way
of a fbip in the [ell. Tbis machine is in the form of
the letter Y, and is made of iron or any oll·Jcr metal.
At each end of the lines which conftit\lte the :illgle or
llpper pan oftha~ letter, arc two pallets, not much
unlike the figureofthe log; one of which falls in the
fame proportion as the other rifes. The falling or
pendant paJlet meeting a refinance fro111 the water, as
thefhip J1IOVeS, has by tliatmeans a circular motionlln·
der water, which is fafiel' or !lo\\'er accordillg as the
veifel moves.- This motion i, commu'licatcd to a dial
within the {hip, by means of a rope faitened to the
tail of the Y, and carried to the dial. TIle motion
being dillS communicated to the dial, which has a bell
in it, it [hikes exactly the number of geometrical
paces, miles,orlea{!;ues, which the {hip has nlll. Thlls
the {hip's diilallcc IS attained; and the forces oft;Jes
and c.urrents may :Jeo be dif'coyered by this infirument: whicb,howevcr, has been very little ufed.
MARINE-Arii, a llame given to one of the component pans 0[[( :!-f<11t. An account ofvario1l5 methods
of procuring this acid {rom commOll faIt, of moft of
its chemical pro}1enies, and of feveral nle~ it may be
put to in the ans, isgiven under the articles ClHMISTRY, COL')uR-llIaking BLEACHING, &c. M. Chaptal obferves, that the marine acid canner be obtained
by diftilling; faIt with powdered flints. He made the
experiment by mixil'g ten pounds of flill ts with two
pounds of fea-fllt, but obtained only a mafs of the
colour_of litharge, and the fumes \\-ere not preceptib'y
acid. Clay will dcc.ompofe this falt for Gnce, but not
VOL. X.
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in the fmalleft degree if ufed a fecond time; wllich j'vTar;I1~'
fhows lhat in all probability the decompolitioll is ow- Acid.
iog to a pOI'(ion of vitriolic acid contailicd in the rby. ~
In france there is a very impure LieJd of fotla n'll11~'l
BlalZq!fct"', which ,according to M. Chaptal's an aly Ii';,
contains 21 pounds of fea-Idlt out of 25 ; apd yn,
WhCll treated with vitriolic acid, afford" lillIe or 110
fpirit of faIt, but abandallce of volatile fpirie of fu;·
phur. Out" author afcribes this ttl the q!lantity of
charcoal contaLled in the blanquetrc, which unites
with the vitriolic acid and vobdlizes it; and bis COCljectures appe:lrtd to be right; bec.wfe, if (he cd ;;
cleftroycd by calcination, the blanl)!lette yields Ill;]rine acid in proportion to the quantity of common fale
it cOlltains.
Under tbe article BLEAC HIt< G we have taken notice of the properties of the dephlogifl:icated acid of
rea-faIt in whitening cloth; but though [bis has been
often 8[[empted, it does not ~ppear likely to come into practice; nur does evrn the offer of a }'lremiull1
feem to enCOl1ra·e the bleacher, of Britaill to
make aoy ferious ;t:deavour to introduce it. rhis we
can only account. f,Jr in two ways; r. From the very
noxious and fuffoca~ing fmell attending the operalion,
by which the health, and ev:n the lifeof thofe who
prepare this acid in allunikilfulmanner, a£ well as of
the bleachers who muke l1[eofit, are greatly endangered. 2. From the excdIlve wafl:c of vapour in the or.
dinary Illodc of prep:J.ratioll, which [-enders the liquid
too dear f)r ordinary ufe.
To avoid thefe inconveniences, it h as been recommended by chemifl:s to forccthe vapour violently inlo
luger qUJl1tities of water, and by compreiIing the
fumes to a great degree, to render the liquid extremely firong, and then dilute it when it is to be
ured. By thi~ means, h0wever, the vapour forces O~Jt
at the joinings of the dillillillg veffcli'i1 fuch 11 manner
that no lute can keep it in ; at the fame time that the
liquor being impregnated with an over-proportion of
gas, lets go the fuperflnous quantity as [oon as tlie
prelIilrc is taken off, the:l"eby lofiilg its power, and
annoying with its noxious and indeed pOiCJHOllS fmell
evcry one who comes 11e.lr it. The trouble attending
this preparation may be ealily judged from the following defcription of the procefs given by M. Chaptal.
.( To extract {he acid (fayshe),lplacealargeglafs
alembic,ofone lingle piece, upon a fand-bath. To
the alembic 1 adapt a fmall receiver; and to the receiver three or fOllr [mall bottles nearly filled with diHilled water, and :lrrangedaccording; to themethod of
Mr Woulfe. I difpo[e tIle receiver and bottles in a
ciftern, the pbces of jllnction being luted with fq[
Jute, and fecm·ed with rags foaked in the lute oflime
and \rhites of eggs. Lailly, I furround the btlllles
with ponnded ice. Whell the apparatlls is thus difpofed, I introduce i,.t!l the alembic half .a.,pound of
lllang"llefe of CeveniJes, and pOllr lltJO;j it, at feveral
repeii;iollS, three pounds offumillgmuria'ic acid. The
qlJalltity of acid which 1 pOllr::t once is three O~1l1CCS;
and ;jt each lime of poming, a coniicterable eff'erveCecr,ce is raifed. I do not ponr a Hew quantity lInlil
Hothing mure comes over into the recti·,ers. This
ll1ethod of proceeding is indil>cnfably necelflry when
the o?erator is defiroll'i of m;king his proceis ,dtll ;J.
dt~nitc q'J~lltity of m.lterials: for if t()~.Jlarge a quan4C
tilY
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tilY of arid bepoured on at once, it is impoflible to
acid.
rdtrain the vapours : and the dfervefcence will throw
~ a quantity of mallganefe into the receiver. Th~v~
rours which are developed by the dflilion of D1Urlauc
«Lid are of a gr, enifh-yellow colour, and comn~u
nica!e this colour to the water when they combJl1e
·with it. ·When this vaponl" is concentrated by means
of the ice, and the wattr i'b fd turated with it, it forms
a fCllm on the fnrface, which is precipitated through
the liquid, and refembks a congealed oil. It is necdiary to affifi the aCtion of the muriatic acid by means
of a moderate heat applied to the fand bath. The
fccure Jl1ting of the veifels is alfo an effential circum. fiance; for the vapour which might efcape ill fuffocating, and would not fufter the chemifi to infpecr his
operation clofely. It is eafy to di!Cover tbe place where
it efcapes through thelutes by running a feather dipped in volatile alkali over them; the combination of
th de vapours inftantly forms a white cloud, which renders the place vi{jbJe where the vapour efcapes.
" The famc oxygenated muriatic acid may be obtained by difiJlHng in a fimilar apparams ten pounds
flf marine falt, three or four pounds of manganefe, and
ten pounds of jitlphztric (vitriolic) acid.
" Mr Reboul has obferved, that the concrete fiate
of this acid is a cryllallizalion of it, which takes place
at three degrees of temperature below the freezing
}lOin t of Reaumul'. The forms which have been obferved are tbofe of a quadrangular prifm, truncated
very obliqnely, and terminated by a loz.enge. He
h,tS likewi.fe obferved hoUow hexahedral pyramids on
the furface of the liquor.
" To make urc of the oxygenated aci,d in the arts,
and ill order to concentrate 2. greater quantity in a given volume ofwarer, the vapouris made to pafs thro'
d foillrion of :llkaHne faIt. A white precipirate is at
lirfl formed in the liquid: but a ihon time afterwards
the dcpofi[ion diminifhes, and bubbles are difengaged
which are nothing btlt the carbonic acid. In this
cafe two falrs are formed, the oxygenated muriate
and the ordinary. .muriate. The mel'e impreiIion of
light is fuflicient todecompofe the former, androconvert irimo common f-alt. This.lixivium comains indeed the oxygenated acid in a fironger proportion.
The execrable fmell of the"acid is much weakened.
It may be employ.ed for various ufes with the fame
fnccefs, and with great facility; but the effect is very
par from correfponding with the q,uantity of oxygenated acid which entc:l'S into this combination, becaufe
[he virtue of a great part is defiroyed by its union
"\\ith the alkali-ne bafis.-The oxygenated muriatic acid has an exceffively firong fmel!. It acts directly on
the larynx, \\ h.ich iLilimll.latl~s, excites coughing, and
produces vi{)lent headaches."
Theappararus recommended by Mr Benhollet is on
the flll1e pl-an \vith M. Chapta)'s, though the fcale is
much larger. BOlh are ev.idently tF;Ollblefome; and
cannot by any.: means be in troduced.intoordinary practice, where the preparatiol1, as well as the method of
nling tbe liquor muR:. be left to workman oflittle underftandiHg and lefs attention. for thefe it is neceffary to have an arparallls which may: not readily be
hroken, which requiresHttle trouble or dexterity; in the
uling l a~d \~hich ~ay pre~al'e great quantiti.es at once •.
'fhe pn:lC'pal dJfncnlty IS the concie.urauon of the
Marine-
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fumes. To attempt violently to force fieam of any Marinekind into water is always improper, and fc:ldom anacilt
fwers any purpofe, unlers when for chemical experi- ----...,.ments the liquors are wanted of eXlraordinaryfirength.
Water naturally attracts a certain proportion of every
kind of vapour; and when once this 111tnral attraCtioll
isfatisfied,it is vain to attempt to force more into it.
In proportion to the quantity of furface expofeJ tu
the fleam, water will imb;be it in ilil)rLer or longer
time; and therefore a broad ihallow veifel is always
preferable to a rOllnd or narrow deep one where clifiillations of this kind &re to be performed.
It mufi al[o be obferved, that the vapour with wl1ich
the water is to be impregnated, ought not to ruili out
of the difiilling veffel with too great ha{le j as in this
cafe a great quantity will unavoidably be loft, by reafon of the water not_having time to abforb it all. To
avoid this, matters lhoulc1 be managed in fuch a manner, that, without feniibly interrupting the operation
the vapour may iffile fro111 the difiilling veffel gradually, and witHout fl1dden explo[lOns: by V\'hich
meam the water will imbibe as faa as the vcJleI diftils
for a certain time; and in order to preferve all the
vapour, there ought to be feveral receivers, one above
the other, (;Qmmunicating by pipes, that the vapour
which does not condenfe in one may do fo in the other.
The following apparatus may be ufed with fuccers:
I. For the difiilling veifel. A large
bottle of common brown earthenware, fuch as is repre[ented on the
margin, is.undoubteclly the cheapefi,
and mofteligibk difiilling-veffelthat
can bemade ufe of; as it isnotliable to
break, an·d may be ufed for a long
time without being corroded. It may
be placed in a fand-bath lor in cafe it
is luted, it may be pllt on an open fire, whic!l, however, ought not to be raifed to any great height.
2· The receivers ought to be large (quare cifierns
of wood, covered over on the infide with white w~x,
on which the acid has n0 effect; and they may be placed, for the greater convenience, one :2.bove Ihe other,
with cocks fo fituat~d, that the water of the upper
cifterns mly be difcharged into the lower ones as occafton requires. The lowel'mofi cifiern DLUIl: alfo be
furniilied with a cock, for l"nuning off the l-iquor intothe vdfels in wb-ich the do th is to be fteeped.
3· The bottle muft be fUl'llifhed with a glafs tube
to convey the fieam from it into the receiver; but to
~revent any of the add from getting in amongll the
hquor deligned for bleaching, it will be neceffary to
have a fmall calk: interpofed betwixt it and the receiv.~r~; which will a1fo prevent the liquor from beingdUlled by any fuddm fwell of the mixture in the
bottle.
4· It ~vil1 b.e convenient, .and which may be I'.a!ily
accomphfhed In Illofl bl"eachlUg-honf-es, to have a fmall
fiream of cleat· water running into it, higher than the
level of the uppel'mofi refervoir; by wnich means they
can all be filled to a fufficient depth with very little
trouble •. The apparatus then will be as reprefented on
Plate CCLXXX, where A is the bottle containing
the mixture; R the fand POI, furnace, door, and afhhole j. C the g)afs tube. to c6nvl' f the fieam into the
cafk.
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Marine. calk D, l,laced there on purpofe to catch any acid
Acid.
~ hich may diilil, or [mall quantity of the mixtnre
'---v---' which may boil over.
E is another glafs-tLlbe COUlmunicatingwith the lowermofi: refervoird, into which
it conveys the lteal}l to be auforbed by the water lyin.g in its bottom. The three ciilerns communicate
Oli their upper parts by means of the pipes til and fl,
by which the ileam which does not condenfe ill the
lower refervoir is cOllveyed to the middle Ol\C I, and
Iha'!: which does not condenfe ill the middle one is
conveyed to the upper one f; in which a vent is final·
ly given to it atg; or if it is found that three refer.
voirs are not fufficient, there may be one or more pIa.
ced on the top ofthefe, in a manner fimilar to what
we have already defcribed.
The operation is to be begnn by putting into the
bottle A, a quantity of ilrong fpirit of flilt dilmed
with at leafi four times its qliantity ofwlIter, fufficient to fill fomewhar more than one half of it. TIle
manganefe, reduced to as fine a power aa puffible, is
~o be made up into fmall pellets or balls, with water,
and thrown in at the lateral neck of the bottle. A
few only are to be tht'ow,," in at once, and the mouth
inilantly ilopped with a cork j a briik effervefcence
will immediately enfue, and a confiderable quantity
of va pours will come over without heat, paffi£!g tbro'
the pipes C and E into the refc;rvoir d J from thence
through m into the refervoir e, and from e into f: the
fmall quantity which fiill remains uncondenfed PJ1Iing
out at the vent g, which ought to be under a chimney,
or to bo fitted with an upright pipe going through the
roof of the houfe.
A fire being applied, the vapour will begin to ifrue
out through the pipes in greater quantities, but by
the time the liquor has begun to boil, the dephlogifiicated vapour will have elltirdy paired over. This
may be cafily known to be the cafe by the heat of the
glafs tubes. On this the cork is to be pulled out, and
two or three more pelletsof mabganefe are to be th rown
in, and the mouth Hopped up as quickly as poffible.
The vapour from thefe will be quickly diffipated, and
the oper.ltion muft be repeated until no m0re efier·
vefcence arifes upon throwing in the manganefe.
When this is the cafe, a frelh quantity of fpirit of faIt
diluted, but not fo much as the preceding, is to be
added, and this again treated with more mallganefe as
before; continuing the operation till the bottle be
fllppofed as full as is convenient for the oper~tion.
The whole muil now be allowed to cool; and it would
be proper to have anClther furnace,fand pot, ana bottle,
to join immediately to the refervoir!!, that the operation may not be: interrupted.-The water in the lowermoll refervoir will al ways be moll: arongl), 1m pregnated, and may be known to he of fufficient nrengdl
when afew threadsoffiax put imoil are vilibly whiteRed in two or three minutes. It is then iO be lee ofi"
into the large refervoir for iteeping the clot h ; the wa·
ter ill the mirldle receiver, which is alfo putly i;lIpregnated with dephlogiilicated gas, muil belet down
into the lowermoil one by turning the cock of the
pipe i, which rnns off the water to the bottom.
Ia
like manner, the water in the upper ciiltrn f is let
down into the middle ciilern e, by [tIrning the cock
belonging to the pipe h, while that in f is to be replaced by freili water from the ilream which runs into
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tb e houfe.-The refiduum of the difiillation is a {(,I
tion ofmanganefe in COml11on rpil'it of faIt, from whic!,
the mct:.llllay be precipit;itcJ by caullic volatile al·
kali, and the liquid will:.ffi.mi fal ammoniJ.(;: the prccipitate, by being calcinel'1 again till it grows black,
may be ufed a. frefil manganefe ; but cOlllidering th(~
low price of this mineral, we can fcarce reCOlTlllltuJ
this procefs as worth the trouble. It is certain, however, that a great part of the marine-acid will renuifl
undeco[f1pofed,evenafterwe haveadd.:d as mucIl math
ganefe as will excite anyeffervcfcence. Th is m.ly be
extemporaueoufly recovered by pouring into thedifrilling vefrcl a fmall quantiry of oil of vitriol. TIllS
expels the marine acid from the mang.ulefe witlt
which it is united, and renders it again capable uf atl:"
iug upon more; but when the addition of a fmall
qu:tntity of this acid has no effeCl: in producing tlle
proper gas, we may then be fure that the operation is
totally finilbed. The retidUll!11 is now' a combination.
of manganefe with vitriolic acid, and may be deeompored by volatite alkali, fo that it can ilill be of uf
to the makers of fpirit of hart's· horn and f;il ::u.
moniac.
Thus we fee, that by a very eafy procers, with~
out the fmalleil d'mger to the health of the workman, an unlimited quantity of oephlogiilicated fpirit
offalt may be prep.lrpd of a fufficient ltrength to an·
fwer every ufdul purpo[e ; and it is e,ident from the
foregoing defcription o[the procefs, that rhe moil is
made of the materials, Co that we can fc:.rce expec1 a
cheaper method. The praCtice of mixing together
the fair, oil of vitriol , and manganeie, all together ill
the cliiliHiugvdfd, is bynomeJlls to be commended j
for tl'llls the matter always rail into an hard lump,
which cannot be got (lut without breakinf~ the velfd;
and the vapour is, betides, forced out with fuch rapi.
dity, that great part of it is unavoidably loil.
The next and mo(l important coniideration is the
method ofuJing the liqllor after it i~ difrilled. And
here, as rhe volatility of the gas is the principal obilacle to the prefervation of its fl:rellgth, it is indifpenJibly necelfJry to have it to run from a covered
fpout into a covtl'ed vdfd where the cloth is placed.
It is likewife a matter of importance to have the cloth
fpread among the liq ,lid ill fuch a manner that the
power of the g.as may be equally diffllfed over its
whole furface; for if it lies in foldsl1poll one another,
it will undoubtedly be fpotted, let us do as we will.
To prevent r his in the moll effeCtual manner, it is Re·
cdEiry to roll the cloth as is done by dyers to make
their colours fl:rike equally; for this operation we
may account a kind of dyeing ~uhit~; and the fame
precautions are undoubtedly neceifary to make this
colollr equal as any other. It j, probable, that velfels
and rollers might be fo conftrl.1tl:ed, that a lllimberof
pieces of cloth might be whitened all at once j and
the operatj'Jn of driving the rollers might be perform.
ed by a machine driven by water.
\\lith regard to the ufe of this liquid itfelf, it muil:
be obect ved, that though very cheap when made as
above direCted, yet water itfdf is Hill cheaper; and
whatevr::rcan be done by mere water, ought to be pre·
viouGy done to the cloth beforeit is immerfed in the
dephhlgiilicated liquor. With t!lis view it ought to
undergo a long continued but gentle fulling, a ilre:lm
4 C ~
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of \V2~m wIter cOl1!bntly running upon it all the
while. Thus an incredible quantity of filth \"in be
~ fepJraled: and it will be mallcr of furprife to thofe
who have not made the experiment, to be told, tIl'lt
they could not, in 24 hours, walli a piece of cloth as
it comes from the weaver fo clean in repeated quanriries of water but th:H it wOlllcl il:ill render the lall
qnantity dirty. Cloth, when trealed in this manner
for a confiderable time, will be very nearly as well
\\-llitened as that which has been boiled in alkali.
13oiling'in water has not an cifect nearly equal to that
of gentle beating while the cloth is immerfed in wattr,
neither are violent !hokes fa llfeful as thofe which
arc gelJde; and it might undoubledly be worth while
to contrive a machine (or the purpofe of giving this
gentle fulling, which, without injuringthe texrnre of
lhe cloth, might be continued for a long time, anJ
would be advantageous either on the old or new plan
of blC:lching.If thi:; method of fulling ihould not be adopted,
that of jireaming the cloth, or immeriing it for fome
time in a frream of running water, would be of very
cOididerable ule as a preparation: but boiling with alkaline faJt feems more advantageouily to be omitted
[ill after the cloth has undergone two or three operations in the dephlogillicated liquor; becallfe this liquid,
evell when very weak, will cleanfe confiderably, and
fxtraa a great ql11iltity of fardes, which would load
the alkali and ddl:roy its force.
.
Having prepared the cloth in fame of the met hods
:abovementioned, it is to be put into the veirel deligned for whitening, put over the roller, and a quantity of the liquid let into it. As the cloth whitens,
the liquor gradually lufes its fmell, arid foon becomes
in capable of giving allY additional whitenefs. This
maybe perceived by havinga fmall door in the [de of
the veffel, which may be opened ocalionally, and a bit
of the cloth pulled out through it aad looked at.
When the fir11 qllan:ity of liquid, therefore, ;[ppears
to have no more effect, it mllfi be allowed to run off,
into another vcffd; but is not yet to be thrown away,.
hec<lufe it is frill much more powerful than water,
and \\i1-! have a e<,nfiderable effeCl: lIpon cloths which
have ui;dergolle ,he aqueolls preparation.
Aflt'r the firf1 qnantity of lic;uid is run off, ano[·her mull be admitted from the lowennoft rcfervojr~
and is to be ufed in the fame manner with the form€l";
0nly it \Y ill no'.\' be fomewhal longer before ils llrength
is exhal1!lcd. -\·..-hen this is the cafe,.. a third quantity
is to be employed, and won [ill we find that the effete of the liquid is beginning to diminilh. The cloth
TIluil then be taken our., fulled, ~l1dthoro[\ghJ? cleaned of the acid by watrr, hefO! e the next operation,
which isboiling: wi! h alkali. The lixivium ol1gfutto be
of conftder2ble ftrength, thai the liquor may ~afily be
evaporated, and, pan of [h e alkali recovered- by a proQefs related nnder [he article Po T ASH ES; but as the
cloth will neceffarily retain a coniiderable quantity of
rlJ:s ftrong li:ll.ivi'lm, it rnnil be wrung out by a propcr inIlr~ment for that purpofe, and the liquid which
lialls from it faved and rcturned agarn into the kettle.
The cloth, fiill retaining a qualllity of alkaH w;Iich
<lon:d not be wrung out, lllllil: be thrown into a caul:iron of boiling water, and allowed to remain there
for:t quarter of an hour; after which it is to be taken
ou:. and. \\T"nK as before. The water of the fccond
l/:31-:I1C-Acid.
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cauldron will be nigh t 1y alkaline, and may be ufed as Marine.

a preparation for cloth, or for lilling up the veffel con-

Acid.

taining the l1rongalkali as it evaporates.
Before the cloth is returned into the dephlogiil:icated liq llor, it is abfolmel y neceib.ry that the alkaline
faIt be entirely taken am ofit, which can only be fpeedily done by fulling, fireaming, or at lellfi freepillg ill
repeated qllantities of water. When ali this is done,
it will molt probably be of a darker colour than before; but this will go off ill a few minutes, and the
cloth will become much whiter than ever. The remainder of the opel'1l.tion is only a repetition of the
proceffes already defcribed, and for which tlO other
direCtions are requiiite Ihal1that both alkali and acid,
the1atter efpecially, always loofe!l a quantity of fordes,
which, unlefs waihedoff, Coon preveilts theirow11 operation. As foon, therefore, as the cloth is taken
out of either the alkaline, or acid liquor, there is a ne·
ceffity for llftng every method cOJafillent with the fafety of irs texture to clear it of this 100fc matter,
which will allow the liquor into which it i$ next
plunged to have the greater effeCl:. It muil be remembered, however, that the nearer the cloth approaches to perfect whitenefs, the le[s effect h:l8
either of the liquidt;; lIpon it; and therefore there is a
neceffity either fo-r increafmg the iTrength of the dephlogiilicated acid, or allowing it a longer time; bur
the latter is by much the preferable method: and, after all, it would be far from being improper to expo[e
the cloth for a few days to che air, which will eirentially prevent any change of colour afterwards, as
frequently happens to cloths bleached after this manner.
Could a reasy method. be fallen upon to bleach flax.
by itfelf, it would be greatly in favour of the linen
rnanufadnre ; as the Ilrength of the threads are vafrly
increafed by this method. The great difficulty in
this operation, arifes from the filamentous nature of
the flax: by which, when put into any liquid, it becomes matted together in fuch a maImer as no·[ to be
feparated afterwards by any means wfuatever [0 as to
be fpun with the [..me eafe as before. The fairer and.
better dreJTed the lint is, the greater is tllis difficulty;
and to obviate it, there feems to be no other poffible
method but thatof llfing flax juft as it comes from the
mill, without any other drcifing. Th llS, indeed, the
tow finfl he bleached· as welL as the flax ~ but when.
we confider, that thus it may be fpun into much finn
and ftronger yarn than otherwife cotlld be done, we
eanllo.t {uppofe this to be any difadvantage.
Ano.ther obilacle is the difficulty the liquid has·
in getting into the heart of the flax; fo that the
outude will be well whitened, when the in{jde
is fcaree altered. For this no other remedy feems.
adequate, beftdes the dividing it in.to many fmall
parcels, tying them together ill pairs, putting them
over rods as candle-makers do their candll.es, and
thus fufpending them for a time in the liquid. They
mull be dipped in an hot folution cf alkali in. the fame
manner ,afterwards for a conliderable time ill freih \vatel', to takeo~lt aUlhe alkali; after which, they are to
be again put into the acid liquor, and treated exaCl:ly
as directed for the cloth. Thus, in Cwo or three days,
the iiax will attain afnrprifing whitenefs. It is tllen
to be dreffed and treated exactly as other flax, but
rouil: be dried without any' kind 0f wringing or pref--
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Mariner. fure.-This method would appe:lr (0 be ufcful, even
St Marino. though the ntmoIl: degree ot whitcncfs {hould not be
.'--v--- given, as the textllre of the threads will be much lefs
injured by the fllbfequcnt bleaching than if the fldx
had been fplln in its natural fiate.
Mr Chaptal obferves, that this acid may be applied
to the whitening of paper and old prints; and by its
means (he fays) they obtain a whitencfs which they
never had before. CommOJol ink difappears by its action, but it has no efFeCt UpOll prlliter's ink.-It
thickens oils, and calcines metals to fuch a degree,
[hat the procefs may be much'expedited by its means.
It diifolves, metals withont effelvefCtnce,and precipitates mercury from its [olutions, converting it into
corrofive fublimate.-It aCts, likewife, very vigorouD.y upon metallic calces, forming with them faIts
more readily than other acids.
M. Chaptal obferves, that the combination of the
marine acid with vegetable alkali,namedfebrifugeJalt
oj Sy/viuJ, is found, thou.~h in {mall quantities, in feawattr, plafier, and the afhes of tobacco. H The exifience of this fair (fays he) in the afhes of tobacco,
might with jufiice have furprifed me, as I had reafon
to expect the muriate oHada, which is employed ill
the operation called ~vaterilig. Was the foda metamorphofed into pot-aili by the vegetable fermentation? This may be determined by direct experimelHs."
MARINER, the fame with a failor or feaman. See
thefe anicles.
Method ojprefervil1g the health oj MARiNERS. See
SE.\MEN.
JltIARINER'S r;ontpafl.
See COMPASS.
Sf MARINO, a fmall town and republic of Italy,
fituatedin E.Long. 13. 44.N. Lat. 44.21.
This
fmall republic confifis only ofa mountain, and a few
hillocks, that lie fcattered a bout the bottom of it. The
number of the inhabitants is about 5000. The monntain yic:lds gooJ wi ne, but they have no other than rain
or (now water. The founder of the republic was a
Dalmatian, and a mafon, who upwards of 1300 years
age turned hermit, and retire~ to this monnrain. Her e
hisdevotioll and ~llfierity, and, in confequenceofthat,
!lis reputation for fanailY, were fuch, that the princes of the country made him a prefellt of the mountain; on which many, out of veneration for the (Jint,
foon after [Ook up their abode. Thus was the foundation laid of the town and republic, which ftill bears
tile naine of the faint. The town Hands on the top of
the mountain, ;)nd there is only one way by which il
can be come at. In the whole territory are only three
eames, three convents, and five churches. Thelargefi
of the churches is deJicated'to the faint, and contains
his afhes and his fiatue. He is looked upon as the
greateft faint,ncxt to the blelled Virgin; and to fpeak
difrcpectfnlly of him is accoun ted blafphemy, and pnnilhed as fuch. The republic is under the proteftion
of the pope • .1\11 that are capable of bearing arms are
exercifed, and ready at a minute's call. In the ordil'lary cOHrfe of governmen t, the adminiflrationis in the
l}andsofthe councilof60, which,notwithfianding its
lJame. conGfis only of 40; one half of the members of
which are of the noble families, and the other of the
plebeian: on extraordinary occalions, however, the
«:rtugo>,in which every hOllfe h:lS its rep'refentative, is
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called together. Thetwoprincipal officers are the ca- Marino
pitaneos, who are (bofen every balf year j ::lIIJ next
n
to them is the cOlllllliiIary, who judges in civil and Maritagium.
criminallllatters, and isjoined in cOlllmiiIdry with the '----v--'
capitaneos; both he and the phyfician lllull be foreigners, and both have their fab-its out of the public rlock. When any perfon, <lfter due fummons,
neglecl:s to aiJIft at the council according to their !lawte-book, he is to be fined in about a penny Englifh ;
and when an ambaifador is to be fent to any forcigll
fiate, he is to be allowed about I s. a day.
MARINO (}0hl1 Baptift), a celebrated Italia!l
poet, born at Naples in J 569' His father, \\'ho was all
able civilian, ol!liged him to fiuJy the hw; at which
being difgllfied, he lefthisparenrs,andretired to the
hOLlfe of the Sieur Manzi, who w"s a friend to all perfons of wit. He at length became fecretary to Matthew of Capua, great admiral of the kingdom of Naples, and contracted a friendlhip with Taifo. A fhurt
time after, he wellt to Rome, and emered into the fervice of cardin'll Aldobrandini, nephew to pope C) ement VIII. who took him with him to Savoy. 1\1arino was in great favour with the court ofTllrin; bllt
afterwards created himfe1f many enemies t h erc, th,e
mofi furious of whom was the poet Gafpard MurtoJ.8,
who, attempting to {hoot him with a pifiol, wounded
one of the duke of Savoy's favourites. Marino being
obliged to leave Turin, went to Paris at the defire of
queen Mary de Medicis, and pu bli!hed there his poem
on Adonis. He afterwards went to Rome, where he
was made prince of the academy of the humorifii ;
from thence to Naples, where he died while he was
preparing to return home. He had a very lively imagination, but littlejHdgment; and} giving way to the
points and conceits then in vogue, his authority, far
from correaing the falfe tafie of the Italians, fcrved
rather to keep it farther from reformation. His works,
which are numerous, have been often printed.
MARINUS, an engraver who tlollriihed about the
year 1630, and refided principally at Antwerp. His
plates, Mr Strutt obfcrves, are executed in a very fingular fiylc, with the graver only: The ilrckes are
vcry fine and delicate, and crolled over e3ch other ill
a lozenge-like form, which he filled up with thin,
long dots. His pribts thour:h generally very mat,
want the !lyle of the Il'I3fier in the determination of
th~ folds of the draperies al:d the oL1tline of the human figure; the extremities of which are heavy, and
not marked with preciliol1. Fine impreffiolls from his
heft plate" are, however, m01c11 fought rifter by collec-·
to:-3; thofc efpecially after Rubens and Joanlens are
hdd in very high efiimation.
Ml"lUONIS, (anc. geog.) a town uf Germany;
now Hamburg, a famons trading city on the Elbe"
in Lower Saxony, in the duchy of BoWein.
Another M"rionis (Ptolemy), thought to be Wifmar, a
t:1wn of Lower Saxony, in I he duehy of Meckltnburg.
MAP.IOTTE (Edmc), an eminent phylicidll and
mathematici:ln, was born in Burgundy, and was made
a membtr of the academy of fdences. He died in
168+ His works, which are much efieemed, were
printed at Leyden in ) 717,2 v()ls 4to.
MARJORAM, in hotany. See OlUCANUM.
MARiTAGIUM. in the feudal cllfl:.oms, 'Ntarita.~ i" 11/ ( as (on t r~dj[tin'g\l i flIed from matri IlJO!.i ;/li;) fign i .
je~
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Mati.time, lies the power which the lord or guardian in chivalry
Maritime had of difpofing of his infant ward in matrimony. for
~ while the infant was in ward, the guardian had the
power of tendering him or her a fuitable match w4hout difparagement or hlequality : which if the infants
refnfed, lhey forfeLed the value of the marriage, ''''~
lorem marit61gii, to their guardian; that is, fo much as
a jury would aifefs, 0: anyone would b()fJfljidr: give to
the guardian for fuch an alliance: and if tbe infants
married themfclves withom the guardian's confent,
they forfeited double the value"duplicem valorr:tlJ ma-

J
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Th's prohibited all iliips of fereign nations from tta- Maritime

ding with any EtlglJ/b plantations, without I'cence
from the council of ftate. In 1651, the prohibition
was extended alfo to the mother-country: and no
goods were fuffered to be imported into England, 01'
any of its dependencies, in any other than Englii11
bottoms; or in the {hips of that European nation of
which the merchandize imported was the genuine
growth or manufaCture. At the Refioration, the former provilions were continued, by fiat. I:l Car. II.
c, 18. with t-his very maJeri<ll improvement, that the
ritagii.
mafier and three-fourths of the mariners ihallllifo be
MARITIME, fomething refating to, or bounded Engliih fubj eCl:s.
by, [he fea. Thus a maritime province or country IS
Many laws have been made for the fupply of t11e:
aIle bounded by the fea; and a maritime kingdom is royal navy withfeamen; for their regulation when 011
one that makes a conliderable figure, 01' that is very board; and to wnfer privileges and rewards on them
po\verful at fea. Hence, by maritime powers among during and after their fervice.
the European fiates, are underfiood great Britain and
1. 1"0'1' their fupply. The principal, but the moil
Holland.
.
"dious, though oiten neceifary method far this purMARI'IIME State, in Britiih polity, one of the three
pofe, is by impreffillg; fee lMPRESHNG. But there
general divifions of the laity: (See LAITY). This are other ways thal teud to the increafe of feamen,
ftate is nearly conneCted with the military; though and manning the royal navy, Parilhes may bind ont
much more agreeable to the principles of a free poor hoys apprentices tG the mafters of merchantmen,
c;:onfiitution. The royal navy of England hath ever who ihall be proteCted from imprefiing for the firft
been its greatefi defence and ornament; it is its an~ three years; and if they are impteifed afterwards, the
dent and natural ftrength; the floating bulwark of maHers ihall be allowed their wages ; great advantages
theilland; an army from which, however ftrong and in point of wages are given to volunteer feamen, in
powerful, no danger can ever be apprehended to li- order to induce them to enter into his majefty's ferberty ~ and accordingly it has been afiiduoufiy cultiva- vice: and every foreign feaman, who during a war,
teu from earlieft ages. To fo much perfeCtion was fhaIl ferve two years in any man of war, merchanttheir naval repmation arrived in the 12thcentury,that man, or privateer, is naturalized ipfo faD a• About
the code of maritime laws, which are called the laws the middle of king William's reign, a fcheme Was
ofOlerofJ, and are received by all nations ill Europe fet on foot for a regifter of feamen to the number of
as the ground and fubfiruCtion of all their marine 30,000, for a conftant and regnlar fupply of the king's
confiitutions, was confe{fedly compiled hy' king fleet; with greatprivileges to the regiftered men; and,
R.ichard I. at the We of Ole ron on the coaft of France, on the other hand, heavy penalties in cafe of their
tben part of the po{feffions of the crown of England. non-appearance when called for; but this regiftry, beAnd yet fa vafily inferior were their ancefiors in this ing'judged to be rather a badge of ilavery, was abopoint to the prefent age, that even in the maritime reign liihed by ftat. 9 Ann. c. 2 [.
of queen Elizabe h, Sir. Edward Coke tl.inks it mat2. The method of ordering feamen in tIle royal
ter of boan, that tbe royal navy of England then con- fleet .. and keeping up a regular difcipline there, is difilled of three and thirty Ibips. The Fefent condition reCted by certain exprefs rnles, articles, and orders,
or their marine is in gl'eat meafnre owing to the falu- firil enaCted by the authority of parliament foon after
[<ll'y provifions of t~le fiatutes called the navigation the Reftoration ; but Lince new-modelled and altered,
aDs; wherebY'the con!l:ant increafe of Englifh ihip- after the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, to remedy fom e
ping and feamen was not only encouraged, but defeCts which were of fatal eonfequel1ce in conduCting
rendered unavoidably neceffary. By the ftatute 5 Ri- the preceding war. In thefe articles of [he ~lavy alchard II. c. 3. in order to auglI)ent the navy of Eng- moft every pollible offence is fet down, and the pnland, then greatly dilllinifhed, it was ordained} that niihment thereof annexed; in which refpeCt tbe feaIione of the king's liege people ihould iliip any mer- ~ men have much the advantage over their brethern in
<handize OUt of or into the realm, but only in ihips of the land-fervicc ; whofe articles of war are not enacted
the king's ligeance, on pain of forfeiture. In lhe next by parliame];J.l, but framed from time to time at the
year, Ly i1atute _~ Ric. II. c. 8. this wife provilion pleafureo[ the crown. Yet from whence tl.is diftinc\V~S enervated, by only obliging the merchants to tion arofe, and why the executive power, which is ligive Englifh {hips (if able and fuflicient) the prefer- mired fo proprrly with regard to the navy, lhould be
ence. But tbe moft beneficial fiatute for the trade fo extenlive with regard to the army, it is hard to
and commerce of Britain is rhat navigation-aCt, aiIign a reafon ; unlefs it proceeded from the perpetu' 1
the rudimt!l[s of which were tirft framed in 1650, e~bbliihl11entofthe na vy, which rendered a permanent
\\ ith a narrow partial view; being intended to mortify la w for their rq~\llalion ex pediellt, and the temporary
their own fugar Wands, whieh were difaffel'l:ed to the durddoll of the army, which fLlbJilled only from year
parliament, and ilill held out for Charles II. by flop- to year, and might therefore with lefs danger be fnbping the gdnflll trade which [hey then carried on jetted to difcrtrionary government. Bm, whatever
\\ jrh [he Dutch, and at the fame lime to clip the was apprehended at the firit formation of the mminywings of thofe their opulenrand afpiringneighbours. act, the regular rencwa.1 of the il:mdi!1g force at the
.
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Marius. ell trance of every year has made this difiinCl.ion idle.
~ For, if from experience pafi, we may judge of future
cI·ents. the army is now laiUngly illgrafted intu the
Britil1l(;onfiitlltion; with this lingulaJ'ly fortunate circumfiance, that any branch of the legifl:ltllre may anllllaJly put an end 10 its legal exifience, by refuling to
COllcur in its continnanee.
3. 'With regard to the privileges conferred on failQrs, t 11ey are pretty much the fame ,,-itb thufe comferred 011 foldiers, with regard to relief, when maime,), l'r wounded, or fuperanl1uated, either by countyrates, or the royal hofpital at Green wich; \I it~l reg:.lrd 'lIfo to the exercife of trades, and the power of
makin" nuncupative tefiamenis: and, farther, 110 feaman al~~ard his majefiy's fhips C3nue arrefled for any
('ebt, unlefs thef4me be fworn to amount to at leaft
twenty pounds j though, by the annll,II mutiny-acts,
il foldier may be arrelted for a debt which extends to
half that value, but not to a lefs amount.
MARIUS, the famou~ Roman. general, and feven
times conful, who fullied his great military reputation
by fa vage barbarities. He was bornatArpinum, of obfcure and illiterate parent5. He forfook the meaner
occupations of the country for the camp; and iign:l.lized himfelfunder Scipio, at the liege of Numantia.
The Roman general faw the courage and intrepidity
of young Marius , and forrtold the rera of his future
greatnefs. By his feditions and intrigues at Rome,
while he exercifed the inferior oflicesoftlle flate, he
rendered himfdfknown j and his marriage with Julia,
who was of the family of the Crefars, contributed irL
fame manner toraife him to confequence. Hepaffed into Africa a,s lientenant to the conful Metellus agaillft
J ugurtha ; and after he had there ingratiated himfdf
with the foldiers, and raired enemies to his friend and
benefatlor, he returned to Rome and canvaift'd for
tfie confuJfhip. The extravagant prornifes lle madeto
the people, and his malevolent il'llinuations abom the
conduct of Metellus, proved fuccefsful. He was elected and appointed to nnifh tll e war againfi J ugurtha.
He fhowed himfelf capable in every d<.:gree to fucceed
to Metellus. Jngurtha was defeated, and afterwards
betrayed into the hands of the Romans by the perfi.
dy of Bocchus. No fooner was Jilgurtha conquered,
than new honours and frelh trophies awaited Marius.
The provinces of Rome were fuddenly invaded by an
army of 300,000 barbarians, and Marius was the only man whufe aclivity and boldnefscould relift fopowerful an tnF.my. He was eletled conflll, and fent
agaillll the Te;.tones. The war \\ 'lS prolonged, and
]Vlarills was a third and fourth time invdled with the
confoHhip. At lall tWo engagements were fOllght,
and 110L lefs than 200,000 of the barbarian forces of
the Ambrones and Teutolles were Gain in the field of
battle, and 90,000 made prifoners. The following
year, A. U. C. 6, r, was alfo marked by a total over·
lhrow of the Cimbri, another horde of barbarians ; in
which J4o,060were ilaughtered by the Romans, and
60,000 taken priIoners. After fuch honourable victories, M.uius with his colleague Catulllls entered
Rome in triumph; and for his eminent fer vices he rectived the apptllation of the third founder of Ro'me.
He was eleCted conful a lixth time; and as his intrepidity had delivered his country from its foreign ene-
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mies, he fuught employment at home, and h:s refFk(J
ambition began to )';Jife {editiulls, and to of'pofe the
power of Sylla.
This \-vas the found.llion of a
civil war.
Sylla refllfed to deli'/er up the ('emmand of his forces, with which he \Vas tmp()wertd
to prOfeCllte the Mithridatic war; and he relolved tn
oppofe in perfon the amhors of a demand \\ hich he
conftdered as arbitr?ry and improper. He advanced
to Rome, and Marius was obliged to fave llis life by
flight. The unfavourable winds preventeJ him frolll
feeking a fafer retreat ill Africa, and he was left 0:1
the coaIl of Campania, where the emiffaries of his
enemy fOOll difcovered him ill a marili, wh ere heha,l
plunged llimfelfin the mud, and left only his mOllth
above th e furface for refpiralio;J. He was viol enrly
dragged to the neighbouriug town of Minturnre; ~ nd
the U1agillrares, all devoted to the interefl of Sylla,
paffed fentence of immediate death on their magnanimous prifoner. A Gaul was commanded to Cllt off
his head in the dungeon; but rhe fiern COllntenance of
Marius difarmed the conrage of the execlltioner: and
whtn he heard the exclamation of Tune, homo, audr:s
occidere Caiu7n Mariu1lt, the dagger dropped from his
hand. Such an uncommon adventure moved thecompafIion of the inhallitants of Minturnre. They releafed
Marius from prifon; and favoured his efcape to Africa, where he joined his fon Marius, who had beell
arming the princes of that country in his caufe. Marius landed near the walls of Carthage, and he received no fmall confolation at the fight of the venerable
ruins of a once powerful city, which like himfelfhad
been expofed to calamity, and felt the cruel viciffitude
of fortune. This place of his retreat was foon known;
and the governor of Africa, to conciliate the favollr of
Sylla, compelled Marius to fly to a neighbouring Wand.
He foon after leamed Ihat Cinna had embraced his
callfe at Rome, when the Roman fenate had frripped
llim of his conful.:tr dignity, and bellowed it upon one
of his enemies. This imelligence allimated ~ariu'l;
he fet fail to afIift his friend only at the head of 1000
men. His army, however, was foon increafed, and
he enttred Rome like a conqueror. Hisenemies were
in11Umanly facrificed to his fury; Rome was filled
with blood ; and he, who once had been called thefather of his cour:try, rna'rclled throngh the fireers of
the city, attendeJ by a number 6f:iifafiins, who immediately fhughtered all rhofe wL10fe falutations were
not anfwered by their It:;tder. Such were the fignals
for bloodilled. 'When'Marius aud Cinna had fufficien tly gratified thei r refentmenr, tl~ey made themfelve&
conflJls; but Marins, already worn out with old age
and infirmities, dieJ lixtten days after he had been
hO' .oured with the confular dignity for the fevcnth
time, A. U. C. 666. Such was the end of Marius,
who rendered himfelfconfpicllolls by his victories and
by bis cruelty. As he was brought up in poverty and
~llJong peafants, it will not appear wonderful that he
always betrayed r,laicity in his behaviour, and defpiftd.
in others thofe polifhed rnanuers and that ftudicd ad.
drefs which education had denied him. He hared the
converfation of the learned only becaufe he was illiterate; and if he appeared an example of fobriety allt!
temperance, he owed thefe advantages ro the years (,1'
o';,(curiry which he palTed at. Arpinum. His eounte-.
nan.co.:
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nan;:c was frern, his voice firm and imperious, and his
difpolition untractable. He \\ as in the, 70th year of
his age when he died; and Romefeemed to rejoice at
the fall of a man whofe ambition had proved fo f~ul
to many of her citizens. His only qualifications were
thofe of a great general; and with thefe he rendered
himfelfthemo!tilluil:riousandpowerfulofthe ROII1~ns,
becal1fe l1e W2S the only olle whofe ferocity feemed capable to oppofe the barbarians of the north.
C. MARIUs, the fon of the great Marius, was;}s
cruel as his father, and flured his good and his adverfe
fonulle. He made l1imfelf conlul in the J 2th year of
his age, and murdered all the fenators who oppofed
his ambitious views. He was defeated by Sylla, and
tIed to Prreneile, wh~re hckilledhimfelf.
MARIC!S (M. ALlrelius), a n~tive of Gaul ; who,
from the mean cmployment of a blacklmilh, became
one of the Gellerds of Gallienus, and at lail caufed
himfelf to ];,e faluted emperor. Three days after tl1is
elevation, a man who had {hared his poverty without
partaking of his more profperolls fortune, publicly affaffinated him, and he was killed by a [word which he
himfelf had made in the time of his obfcurity. Marius has been often celebrated for his great ftrength ;
and it is confidently reported, that he could ftop, \vith
oae of his fingers only, the wheel uf a chariot in its
mo.1 rapid conrfe.
MARIUS (Maximus), a Latin writer, who publilhcd an account of the Roman emperors from Trajan to
Alexander, now loil. His compofitions were enterraining, and executed with great exaCl:nefs and fidelie". Some have accufed him ofinattention, and complain that his writings abounded with many falrulous
and infignificant ftories.
]\J ARIV AU X (Peter Carlet de), a French writer in the dramatic way and in romance, was born of
d .~()ocl family at Parisin 1688. Afine underilanding,
well improved by edllcation, diilinguifhed him early.
His firil: object was the theatre, where he met with
the h ighdl [uccefs in comic produCtions; and thefe,
with themeritofhisother works, procured him aplace
in t11 e French acad emy. The great characterlflic of
both his comedies and romance was, to convey all
Ilfeflll moralllncler the veil of wit and' fentiment :
"Mv only object (fays he) is to make men more juil:
:<lld t;lOre humane ;" and he was as amiable in l1is life
and cotlverfation as hc was in his writings. He died
at Paris in'1 763, aged 75. His works con!ift of,
1. Fi:ces de Theatre, 4 vols J2mo. 2. Homere traveJli,
12mo; which is not fuppofed to have done much ho·
nonr to his taile. 3. Le Speflatcur Fral2 yois, 2 voh
12mo.
4.< D~ Phifoflphic Indegent, 12mo. 5· Vic
d., }}Iari:lIllJc, 2 vols 12mo; one of the beft romances
in the Fren:h language. 6. Lc Pajfall ParVN/II,
12. 7. Fharfl!l!loJt; inferior to the former.
1\1 t, r.J{ (St,) Was by birth a Jew, and defcended of
the tribe of Levi. Be W.lS convened by fome of the
a:'oJtles, probably by St Peter; toWb9U1 he was a COllitall! companion iLl all his travels, fupplying the pbcc
(If.an :un"n nenlis and interpreter. He was by Sr Pelel' r~nt into Egypt, fixing his chief relidence at Alexandria, al1el the places thereabout: where he \\'as
[0 fuccc[sful in his miniil:ry, that he cOllverted multitudes bOlh of men and. women. He afterwards remo-
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ved wdhvarll, towards the parts of LiLy~1, goinl-': r,Ta,1,.
throughthe coun lries of Marmorica, Pentapolis, and ' - - - v others there:JhOlltS ; where, notwithftanding the b:;rbarity and idolatry of the inhabitants, he phnted the
gofpel. Upon his return to Alexand :i.l, he-ordered
the affairs of that church, and there fuffel'ed ITd:THdom in the following manner. AGoilt Eaftcr, at the
time the folcmnitics of Serapis were celeh-ated, the
idolnrous people, being excited to "indicate the 110nour of their deity, broke in upon St Mark, while he
was performing divine fervice, and, bindinghim will:.
cords, dragge.d him through the ilreets, and thmil:
him into prifon, where in the night he had the comfort of a divine viiion. l'-ext day the enraged mul·
litllde ufed hini in the fame milnner, till, his fpirit$
failing, he expired under their hands. Some add,
that they burnt his body, and t11a;: the Chriilians decently interred his bones and ailies near the place
where he ufed to preach. This happened in the year
of Chriil: 68. Some writers a{fert, that the remains ef
St Mark were afterwards, with great pomp, tranGated
from lllexandria to Venice. However, he is the tuteIar faint and patron of that republic, and has a very
rich and Hately church erected to his memory. This
apoCHe is amhor of one of the four gofpe1s infcribed
with his name. See the following article.
St JVI~RK's Gofpel, a canonical book of the New
Teftament, being one of the four gofpels.
St Mark wrote his gofpel at Rome, where he accompanied Sr Peter in the year ofChriit 44. Tel'tullian aad others pretend., that St Mark was no more
than an amannenlis to St Peter, who dictated this g04
fpel to l1im; others affirm, that he wrote it after St
Peter's death. Nor are the learned leis divided as to
the language it was wrote in ; {ilme affirming that it
Was compofed in Greek, others in Latin. Several
of the ancient heretics received only the gOlpel ofSt
Mark: others, among the Catholics, rejeCted the TZ
Jail: verfes of this gofpel. The gofpel of Sl Mark is
properly:J.ll ~brjdgeillent of that of St Matthew.
St j11ARK the EvangeliJ}'i Day, a feil:ivalofthe
Chriflian church, obfe;:ved April 25.
CallGnJ0fSt Jl(iARK, a congregation ofregnlar calions founded at Mantua, by Albert Spinola a prieil:,
towards the end of the I2th century. Spillolamade
a rule for them, which was approved, correCted, and
confirmed by feveral fucceeding popes. About the'
year 1450 they \rere reformed, and followed only the
rule of St Augu£lilJe. This congregation having
flourifhed by the fpace of 400 years, declined by little
and little, and isnow become extinct.
Knights of Sf }}JARK, an order of knighthood in
the republic of Venice, under the proteCtion of St
Mark the evangeliil. The arms of the order are,
gllles, a li011 winged or; with this device, PAX TIBl
MA RCE Ev AN G EL ISTA. This order is never conferred but on thofe who have done fignal fervice to the
cOI'!unonwealth.
MARK, or JYlarc, incommerce,denotesa weigl1tufed
in feveral il:at es of Europe, and for feverai commodities,
efpecially gold and iilver. In France, the mark is di ..
viJea il1lO eight ounces, 64 drachms, J92 derniers or
penny-weights, 160eil:erlines, 3oomail1s, 64ofc1ins,
or 4608 grains. Ii] Holland, the mark weight is al ..
fo
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fo called T,.oy.~ue~fiht, and is equal [0 that of France.
\\Then gold ;l!ld ldvcr are fold by the mark, it is diMarlbo- vided into 25 C<11':1[;'.
rdugh.
M.~RK is alfi) ufed in Britain for a money of ac,~ counr, and ill fome otl-ler countries fOL" a COlli. See
Mark
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its name from its. chalky foil, which was former:y caled mar/I' • . It was a Romrrn itation. In the year
1627, a lJlriiameIlr w[:s hel,.l ill Lhe caille here, which
made thole laws called /r1arib'Jrrmx/J jiatwtn. There
are fiil! i()me ('mall rcmains.onts \\ alls aud ditch, T;·lC
lVlONfT-Table.
town, which is an anciellt b'Jro:'gh by prd"crlf)[j{) 1,
The Englilh mark is two tbirds of a pound Sler- fend. two memb.ers to parliJ!Ilent. It is governed :'j
ling, or 135. 4(1. and the Scots mark is of equal va- a mayol', 2 j,dl:ices, 12 aldermen, 24 burgdfes, It
Iuc in Scots money of accollnt, v.iz. I 3~d.
towI:-cIerk, 2 bailiffs, 12 fcrj~1nts :It mace, &c. I[
MARKET, a public place ill a CiLY 01' town, ill coniiJis chiefly of olle broad ilreer, with piauas ;11
which live-cattle, provifions, or other goods, are fet along olle iide of ir, two pariOl-dlLlrches, and feveral
LO fale; and alfo a privilege, either by gr.mt or pre- comm<),lious inns, it b~ir:g the grJud thorollghfare
fcriptioll, by which a town is enabled La keep a frOIll LonJ'ln to Bath and Bri{];l1l. To the L;u,h are
market.
fome rtlit1s of a priory, particularly the Gate-houk;
COflrtojtheCierk oj the MARKET, in England, is inci- and the iCile of a Roman Cafil'lll11, the fOan0Jtiol1S of
dent to every fair and market in the kingdom, to pLJlliJh whi~h havt bet" difcovered there, wil h Roman coills.
mifderncJ.llon thtrein; anJ aeo,m of piepoudrc is LO The dirch is fiill in fOllle pans 2') felt wi.Je; and r,,'determine all difputes rclatin~ [0 P! iv,lIe 01" civil pro- w:irds the river, withuut the garden wall,>, mle angk
perry. The ohjed of this juridiction (fee Hat. 17. of the Ca(lrum is very vililJle wirh LI,e rampan auJ
Car. II. C,l? 19' 22 Car. II. cap. 8. 23 Car. II. C:lp. ditch entire. The mounr at the welt end of the tOWll,
12.) is principJlly rhe cognizance 01' wcigllls alld which w"s the keep or mairr-gllard of the cal[/e, is
meafllrcs, to try whether they be according to Lhe converted into a pretty fpiral walk; ar the top of
true fiandard thereof or no: which fiandord was an- which is an oCl:;woil fU!l1ll1er-honfe. Thi; town has
ciently committed to the cu{];ody of the bilh,)p, who often fuffered by"fire. particularly in 1690, whereupappointed fOlne clerk unrler him to infpeCllhe abufe on the parliament paffed all act [0 preVl'nt its hOllfc:s
of them more narrowly; and hence this officer, from being thatched. The lTLlrkets here are Wee!though llfllally a layman, is called the clerk of tbe nefdays and S lllml:JYs; and il has nve fairs. Here
market.-If tbry be not according to the ftand<lrd, is a charity·fchool, which \vas c::reded in 1712) for
then, befide the pllLlifilmcnt of the party by nile, the 44 children.
weights and meafures themftlves ought to be burnt.
MARLBCROUG H (duke of).
Sec Ca URCH ILL.
This is the Iowefi coun of crimin.l JurifdiClioll in
IVlARLBoROuGH-f'ort, an !<:nglilh fa'.:io:·y on tht:
England.
weft ccail of the i!land of Sll111~ltra in Alia; feared
MARKHAM (Gervafe), an Engliih anthor, was three miles weJl of the town of BencooJen. E. Long.
the foa of RoGert Markham of Gotham, Efq; in Not- lOr. f2. S. Lat. 4· 2£.
tinghamfhire, and bore a captain's commil1ion under
I\IARLE, a kind of calcareous earth, very much
Charles I. in the civil wars. He was efietl1led both a ufed ill agri-culture as a manure. See AGRtCULgood [oidier and a good [eholar. He was particularly TURE no 216, 217.
mafier of the French, Italian, and Spal~ilh. He
MarIe is dl1~ in many places of Great Britain and
wrote, I. The tragedy of Herod and Antipater, which Ireland. Tn digging tor it in Ireland, they meet with
~'as printed in 1622. 2. MallY volumes upon huibanhorns and other curious follils. Thc marle always lies
dry and horfemanlhip. 3. A piece 011 rhe art of fowl- in the b:Jt[ollls of !ow bogs, and is felLlnd by borill ~~
jng. 4' The foleliers accidence and grammar.
with 3.ugres made lor that purpofe. It ufLlaily IltS ,;t
l\'IARKLAND (Jeremiah), one of [he moft five, feven, or nine ftet depth. The obt~ining it ill
learned fchol.!rs and penetr~ti!lg critics lif the age, many places is attended with very con£iderable expellee
was born in 1692, and received his educarion in in dr.,ining off tbe Wdrer. The ma'1!ler of digcrillo'
Chrifi's 11Ofpital. He became firfipH0:icly K!lown ':>y it is this: They employ fix able labourers anu'~ fu':
his EpijioJa Critica, addreffed to bifhop H..re. In pernumerary; and thde cut up a hole of 12 feet
tllis he gave many proofs of exteniive erudition and fqOl:lre, which is fuppofed a pit that tlib !lllmber of
Ilritical fagacity. He afterwards puhlilhed an erl!tion mea can manage ill one day. Two men ftig, two
of Statins, and fome plays of EuripiJes; and afLfted throw it LIp, alld two throw it by, and tbe fupernllDr Taylor i;1 his eolitiol1s of Lyfias and Demoithclles, mcrary man fuppli~s defects all all oecaiions. );.'or the
by the nNes which he ccmmunicared to him. He f1rIl three feet they dig through a fuzzy earth, lit fol'
has alfo very h2ppily elucidated fome p:dfagcs in the making [lI1'f or {uel. Under this lit~ a flratulll of
New Te1ialllellt, \-.hich may be foulld in Boyn's ,gravel of abollt half a fo.)t; under this often, for
edition of it; ::t'ld was author of a very valuable vo- three feet more, there i~ a more kindly l1Iofs, whicit
Iume of remarks on the epi1l:les of Cicero to Brutus, WOlTI'd ma ke better fuel. This lower firatum is always
and of an excellent littlc rreatife under rhe title of full of foillle wood, which is uflully fo foft that the
Q:.tajfio CraJJtnwtica. He died in 1775, at Milton, fpdde cnts as eafily throllgh it as through the Clrth it
near Dorkil'g in Surry; and was a man not more va- lies in, Under this, for the thieknefs of ahout thL'::e
lllcd for his llniverfal rtaJillg th:l.l1 beloved for the ex- inches is found a {cries of leaves, princip~!ly of the
cellencyof his heart and primitive fimplicity of man- OJk. Thefe appear very fair to the eye, hJt {;!ll to
ners.
pieces on being tonched ; and tllis firatU:l1 is fometii1H's
MARLBOROUGH, a town of WiltOlire in Eng- in terrupted by ya{]; heaps of iced, whiclJ f( tm ro be
land, iitLlate,1 !1(;;\r the fource of the Kenllet, at the broom or furze feed. In fome pLtces there appe r
foot of a chalky hill, 75 miles from London. It has bcrries of ditferent khH]s, and in others feveral fpecies
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of rea-plants; all lying iii the [:11111: cont'ufed manner
MARLIN E, in rea ;:tfairs, are tarred whi te tkains, Marliuo
r,s the o.:k ;c~,vc. Under this vegetable firatllm there (i1' lo-ng wreath s or lin es of unt wifred he m p, di pped in
II
lies one of hlne cby, half a foor thick, and ufuaUy pilCh or tar, Vv ith which cables or otht'r ropes are Marmalad&
full of fea ihelh. This blL1e clay is flot fo tough as wrapped round, to prevent their fretting or rubbing - - common clay; bur is thrown carefully up, and nfed as in the blocks or pullies through which they pars.
marle in fame pl~ces. Uno.a this always appears the The fame ferves in artillery upon rC'pes ufed for rigtrue marIe; the frrawm of which is nfually fr0111 two ging gins, ufllally P?t tip in (man p~rce.1s called .!k.ains.
to four feet thick, and fOlllctimes much more.-This
MARLOE (Chnltopher), an Enghfh tlramatlc aumarle looks like buried lime, and is full of ihells, thor, was a Hudem ill the univeriity of Cambridge;
which are ufually of\'1 ftnalHizc, and of the peri winkl..: bur afterwards turning player, he trod the fame Hage
kind; but there arc feveral other forts at times found with the inimitable Shakefpeare. He was accounted
among them. Among this marIe, arid oftell:it the an exceHent poet even by Ben John[ol1 himfelf. He
very bottom of it, are found great lllH11 bel'S of very wrote fix tragedies, one of which called Lull's Domibrge horns of the deer hind, which are vulgarly call- nion, or the Lafcivious Qyeen, has betn altered by
ed ed's horns. Thefe, where they join to the he~d, Mrs Behn, and acreJ under the ritle of Alulelaur,
.re thick and round; and at that joining theregrows or the J.ltl~or.'s Revenge. Some tilDe before hi> death,
()ut a branch, which is about a toot long, and feems he had made a confideraJJte progrefs is an excellent
to have bnngjufr over the creatures eyes: it i~rows poem el1litled Huo and Leander; which was afterHill round for about a foot above this; and then wards finilhed by George Chapman, who is faid to
fpreads aLIt abroad, and termbates in branches long have fallen {hart of the fpirie and invention difcovered
:ll1rl ruur.d, trmlillJting with a fmall bend. The Ja- oy M;!rloe. Mr Anthony Wood reprefcnts him as a
lJ'Jurers are obliged to work in a hurry in all thefe pits, free rhinker, in the worn [eufe of the word; and
(0 that they feldom bring alit the hurns whole. There gives the following account of his death. Falling
are al[6, at times, found the leg-bone.s and olher parls deeply in love with a low. girl', and having for his
.,f tll e ikdetons of the faille beafrs; but this more ri v<!l a feJlow in livery, MarMe, irea.giued that his
;;.,re1y, only a few together, and but i,l few places.
mifirc!s granted him favDijrs, was Ered wilhjealoufy,
Dr Black is of opinion, tinT all kinds of marIe de. and rulhed upon him ill .order to flab him with his
rive their origin from ~he calcareous matter of fhells dagger; but the footman avoid-ed the firoke, aRd,
feizng his wri{l, fiabbed him with his own weapon;
and Ithophyta.
Shell-mule, fays he, is compared of the fueHs Qf of which wound be died, in the year 1593.
aquatic animals, which are fometimes very entire,
MARLO'\'V.,...-a town of Buckinghamlhire, in Engand often dccctytd or mixed down \\ irh othtr earthy land, 31 miles from London, lies nnder the Chiltern
fubHancts. EX:.lll1illing [his matter as occtlrring in dif- Hill, in a marly foil. It is a pretty large borough,
[trent places, it may be diflinguithed into frdh water though nat incorporated, wilh a bridge over the
marIe, and the marlc:offea-fhells. Oftbe firfr we have Thalnes, not far from its conftux with Wycomb, and
lill example in the IV1eddow at Edinl.mr;>;n. vVhtrever
has a handfome church and towu-haU, with a charitythe fuil is turned up to the depth of fix inches, a qllan- fchool for 20 boys, who are tatight and clothed. It
IiI! appears. It is compared of the {hells of a fmall firil tInt members to Parliament, iiI the reign of Edfrelh-\vate" f'lail or wtlk. This animal~ when alive, is watd II. Bone lace is its chief manufaCture. The
not eauly difcerllible, tIre {hcll be;ng much of the faille Thames brings goods hither from the neighbouring
obfcnre colour as the {lolles covered \1 ith the water. towns, tfpecially gteat qmtlltities of meal and malt
But \\ e ean obferve a ~reat number of them in all from Higl'l- ,\Vycomli, and beech from feveral pans of
running hro0ks ~nd orner colleCtions of frelh water; thc county, which abounds with this wood more than
and as the animal dies, the ['hells are depolited where any in England. In the neighbonrhood are freqllelH
the w2tcr llJo'nales in very great quantity. Th~t eom- horre-races; and h ere are feveral corn and paper mills,
pofed of (c.l.Dlel!s, conf'tiwtes greater colleCtions that p"rticnlarlyon the ri'ver Loddon, between this (own
:tre found ie, innumerable places now far removed, fro.m and High- Wycomb. There ;;re, beiicfes, the Templethe fea. Th"t lllofi paniclllarly defcribed by Rein- mills, for making rhimbl'es., and another for preJling
mul' isa collc:ction efthisl~ind in iheprovince of France , oil from rape :!uJ flax feeds. Its market is on SJturand at Turpin. That p:,rt of the country where it is days, and fair Oclober 29.
fonnd is computed- to cO!ltaiilSo fquare miles of (urMAR LY,aY_1Lcc belonging to rheking~ of France,
face; and wlJenntr rJlty Jig to a certain depth, they between Vtrlailks and St Germain; feated in a valfil1d this colleCtio:l of i11elis: the country at prefent is ley, l1e~r a vilb;;~ and' f,. reA of the [arne name. It
108 miles (rom tlie 'ea. They find the marie eight or
is notr.d for its fillC gardens and water-works, [liere
nine feet below the furface, and they dig it to the liei'ng ~_ curiou;; machine on the river Seine, \vhic h
deplh of :_0 feer. It is flJ!l deeper, but Ihl'y find it not only fl'tppJicS them \rich water, bllt aifo thofe of
too expenfive to fearch for ir. He fnppofes ir to be Verfailles. !tis 10 milesN. W. of Paris. E •. Long.
only 18 fett deep; and even at this_depth the quan- ~. I J. N. Lat. 48. S2~
Iity win app@ar enormous. It will amount to 140
MARMANDE., a town of France, i:1 Guient:le',
millions of mbk fatHoms of illt lis that are nlOfily de- an:d. in Agennoi£. It carries on a great trade in corn
cayed and brokel:I into fragments, and mixed wiill and willc; and i.s featedol1lh'e river Garonne, in E.
orh!:'r marine prod:J(tions, as millipores, madripores, Long. o. IS. N. Lat. 38.35.
aI:d other corallille bodies, wllic.h are all prodll'cMARl\L-'\. LAD E, a confeCtion o;{ plums, apricots,
!;i.on ~ Qf the {ea.• _
qninces) s.c. baile,\ up to a conliilence with. lugar. Is
Scot~
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Marmor Scotland, it is made of Seville oranges and fugar
11
ollly.
Maronit~s.
MARMOR. See MA RBtE.
'"--y---MARMORA, the llame of (cur illallds of Alia,
in the fea of the fame name. The brgefl is about 30
miles in circumference; and the foil of them all produces corn, wine, and fruits. The fea of Marmora
is '1 large gulph, which communicates both with the
Archipelago ~lld the Black S~a by that of Conl1:antinople, being r 20 miles in length and 50 in breadth;
and all fhips muft pafs through ir that fail to Con.
fiantinople from the Mediterranean. It \\'a~ ancicijtly
the Propontis.
MARMORICA, a country of Africa anciently
inhabited by the Libyans. It was bounded on the
c.:tfl: by Egypt, on tbe wtfl by Cyrenaica, 011 the
fUllth by Sahara, or the defart of Libya Interior, and
on thc north by the Mcditc;rr::tnean; and was reckoned
a part of Egypt. There is no diflinCl: hil1:ory of the
country.
MAROBUDUM (anc. geog.),thcroyal refidencc
of MarobudullS, king of the Marcomanni; aud hence
thc appelhtion. Now thought to be Pragtu, the capital of Bohemi<i.
MAROLLES (Michel de), born in 1600, was
the fon of Claude de Marolles, whom f'rench memoirs
make a military hero. Michel, however, was of a
diftt;rent compoiitioJ1. He entered early into the eccle!iallical fiate, and by the intereft of his father ob·
tained tWO abbevs. He was formed with an exrreme
ardour for iludy; which never abated all h is life long:
for, from 16 r9 when he publilheJ a rranilation of Lucan, to r681 the year of his death, lle was confl:ant·
1y employed in writing and printing. Be attached
bimfelf Imforrun~tc1y to the tranillting of an cicnt La·
tin writers: but, being devoid of all c1allical tane a'nd
fpi rit, they [link miferably under his hands, the pocts
efpecially. He Was certainly, however, a man of
great learning, and difL-overe.i all his liCe a love for
the arts. He was one of the firlt who paid any atten tioll
to prints; and colleered about 100,000, \I, hieh make
at this day OIle of the ornaments of the French king-'s
c<tbinet. He compofed U'emoirs of his own life, which
were publiihed by the Abbe Gonjet, I7H, in ~ vols.
They contain, like [uch fort of things, [orne interefting faas, [mt all infinity of minute and inlipid nothings.
MARONITES, in er.cleliaftic31 hifwry, a feCI: of
eaftern Chriflians, who follow the Syri,tn ri te, and arc
fubject to the pore; their principalllJbilalion being
011 mount Libal111s.
Moilleim inf,)rms LlS, that the dotlriIlc of the Mo"
nothelites, condemned and exploilcd by the conncil of
Confl:anlinople, found a place ofrefnge amon;?; the
Mardaites, a people who inlnbited the mounts Lib.lnus and Antilibanns, and who, about tbe conelnlion
of the fevellth century, were called frIarolllteJ, afrer
iVlaro th ei r firil biilJO P ; a nallle which th cy iii JI rc:t ai:1.
None (he fays) oflhe anciem writen give any certain
account of the firfi perfon who infirncted thefe mOUlltaineers in the doctrine of the Monotheliles : it is pro·
bable, however, from feveral circumftdnces, th at it
',vas John Maro, whofe name theyl1ad adopted; and
Ihat this eccldiaflic received the name of Maro from
his having lived in the charaacr of i\ m~JJlk in the fa·
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mous convent of St Maro, lIpon the borders of the Marollites.
Oront(,5, before his fettlel1lent among the Marddire.s ~
of mount Libaillls. Olle thing i, cC'rt:lin, from the
tefiimony of Tyr;lls and oLher ul1fxception ,hle wit.
neifes, as aIfo tndll tbe nJClil authentic reu,rds, viz.
that the Marollit~,s retained the Opillio:ls of the rdonothtlites until the I2th ctl1tr!ry, when, ab:mdolliilg
and renouncing the doctrine of one \\jll in Chnft,
they were readmitted in the year 1182 tf) Ihe com·
munion of the Roman church. The l1lofl learned ut"
the l1lodern Maronites have left no method unemploy.
ed to dcfenrltheirchl1rch againftthis acclIfaliDIl; they
have laboured to prove, by a variety of tdtimonics,
th<it tbcir ancefiors always perfevered in theCatholic
faith, in their attachmtntto the Homan ponriff, withOllt eve-r adopting the dnClrille of rhe Monol'11yfitcs,
or Monothelilcs. But all their efforts arc infllll-icieJ;t
to prove the tmth of thefe alfertions to [llch as ha\ c
any acquaintance with the Iliflory of the church and
the records of ancient times; for to all fuch thetcfii·
monies they allege will appear abfuluttly fidili.Jl1s alld
deilitllte of :lu!hority.
J:<'aufius Nairon,:I Maronite who f~ ttle.J at n omc, has
pl1ulillled an apology for Maroa al1d lhr re11: of his
nation. Hi. ttnet is, that they rcally took Lheir Ilame
from the Maron, who livl d ab'JUt the year .;eo, and
of whom mention is made in Chryfofiom, Thc:odoret,
alta the MenologiulTI of the G:ee);s. He add~, thH
the difciples of this Maron fpread themfdves tbrongh.
ou. all Syria; that they bl1ilr fevtl'Jlmonaficries, and,
among others, one thatb'lre thequme of their Jeader ;
that all the Syyri lns who were not lain t ~J wi th h erefJ
took refuge among thtm ; and th'lt fur this re"folJ the
hcretics ofthofe limes called them Maronites.
l\1oD1cim obferves; that the fubjeCliou of the Ma~
ronites to the fpiritual jurifdicrioll of the Homan pontiff was agreed to with tbis exprefs eOl1oition, that
neither the popes 110r their emilfaries Ihould pretend
to change or abolilh any thing that rehlted to the ancient rites J morai precqHs, or religioln ol'illions, of
this people: fo IIl .. t in reality there is nothing to b~
found among the M<jronites that [avollrs of] opcry, if
we except their attachment to theRoJ1Janpontiff~ wlJo
is obEgeJ to pay very de,(r for their friendfhip. t<'or,
as tht Ivluonites live in the utmofl diitrcfs of poverty, under the tyrannical yoke of the MahoR'lctuns,
the biih"p of Rome is under the nccefTity of furnilh.
ing tIlem \\ilh [llch fllbfidies as may appcafe their oppreffiJrs, procure a fubliftence for their hilhop an(l
clergy, provide allthi;lgs reqllilite for the fupporr of
their churches, and tht ulJinterrupttd excrcife of public \\'orllJipJ and cOllniLute in gtller:ll to ldfen their
mifery. It is ('(;rraill th:;[ thcre~rc Maronitc;in S/.
ria \dlO flill behold the church ofII\lme with the
greateLl 3verJion and ab!WI n:nce 7 nay, \\ !J:)( is ail!
more remarkable, p:re:H Ilum hers of that nation rdiding
in jtaly, even Ulldt-r the eye o( the p()nliff~ oppoD::J
his authority dl1rin;~ tbe Lilt cclltl:ry, and threw rhe
conrt 01 Rome illtu grcat perrkxilY .. One body of
thefe non.conforming MarJuitcs rctireri into the val·
ley s of Pieumoll t, \\' here they jc,iued tl. e 'Waldenfes;
;]noth er, above 600in number, wil b a bi Ihopand feveral
tccldiJLlics 'It thur head} fled into Cortica, and implored the protection of tbe l'tl'ublic of Gcno:.agdiufl
the violence of the jpq,lilirors.
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Tht' M.lronites have a patriJrch, who reudcs ill the
II
m(}na{lery of Cannl:lbin, on mount ~ibanus, and af:Marl'urg. fllmes the title of patriarch oL-'.ntioch, and the nal11e
'---.,-- of Peter) 2S if he feell1ed ddirou5 ofbeillg con fiIdered
as the lucceifor of that apofilc. I-leis elefted by the
cIngy and the: people, according to the ancient cuilom; but. fince their relmiol1 with the church of
Rome, he 'is obliged to have 'if bull of confil marion
from tIl e pope. Hc keeps a perpetual celi bacy, as
~Idl as the re{l of the biihops'his fllffragans: as to the
relt of the eccldial~ics, t]ley are allowed to marry
b~fore ordination; and yet the mona!lic life is in great
eilecm among thel:]. 'Their monks are of the order
of S, Antony, and live in Ihe moil obfcure places in
the mountains, far from the commerce of the wotld.
As to their faith, they av,ree i!1 the main with the
rtf\: of the' cl:1ern church. Their I'riefls do not fay
mafs fingly; but all fay it together, fianding rOllnd
the alt;;r. They communicate in uIlleavened bread;
and the laity have hithtrto p;;rtaken in both kinds,
though the praClice of communicating in one has of
late been getting footing, having been introdllced by
little and little. In Lent they eat l1~)[hing, unlefs it
be two or three hours before fun-riiing: thdr other
fafiings are very 11111l,erOllS_
To MAROON, to put one or more fJilors afll0re
upon a defolate ifiand, under pretence of their having
commiltcd fome great crim'e. This detefiable expedient has been repeatedly praClifed by fome inhuman
commanders of mercha\lI-ihip~, particularly in the
"VVefi Indies.
.
]\lAROT (Clement), the befi French poet of his
rime) was baril at Cahors in 1495; and was the fon
of John Marot, valet de chambre to Francis J. and
poet to' queen Anne of Briltany. He enjoyed his
fath,r's place of valet de chambre "to Francis I. and
was p~ge to Margaret oO·'rance \rife to the dnke
of Alen~on. In 152 r he followed tllat prince into
Italy, and was wounded and taken pri[oner at dIe
binrIc of Pavia; but arhis teturn to P;uis was accufed ofherefy, and thrown into prifon, from whence
be \Vas delivered by the protetlion of king Francis I.
He at lel1g.h retired to tne qlleen of Nav:Jrrc:, then
to the duchefs of F'errara, and in 1 5~6 remrned to
Paris: but declarilli; openly for the Calvinifts, he was
Ill,liged 10 fly to Gencva; which he at length ieft,
~Ild retiring to Piecluwnt, died at Turin in 1544,
:lged 50. His verles are agreeably filled with natural
heaulies. La l"ontaine ackuowledged hil'llfelf his difriple, and contributed greatly to refiore to vogue
the works of this a,ncre,nt poet, Marot, befides his
other works) has tranihttd part of the P[;dms into
ver[e, which was con:illued by Beza, and are ilill
fung in theprotcftant churches abroad.-Michae1
fvIarof, his {(w, was aIfo !I'-t: author 'of fome verfes;
but they are not comparable to tbofe of John., and
mnch Ids to thofe of Cfe,hellt' IHarot.- The works
(,f I i:c three frIar-ofs were tollefted' and printed together at the H;Jgue i11173I, and 3 vols 4to, and in
6 vols T2mo.
hlARPUHG; a ftrong and confiderable town of
Germany, in the Upper Rbi-ne, and ill the landgravate ofHeife-Caffel, with' an 'univerfily, a came, a
palace, a h?,ndfome fquare, and a. magnificent to'Nnhoufe. It is fcated on the ri ver Lohn ,in a pleafant.
Marroau
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country, 15 miles-fotllh of Waldeck, and 47 fouth- Marquard
weftofCafJd. E. Long. 8_ 53.0;. Lat. 50.42.
\I
MARPuRG,a handfometownofGermany, in Lower Marqua..
---..,,--J
Styria, feated on the river Drave, 25 luiles fonrh-wdt
of Gratz, and 60 north-cafi of Laubach. E. Long.
16.10. N. Lat, 46.42.
MARQP ARD (Frehar), an eminent Gc·rman civilian, burn at Aug[burg in 1565. He fiudied at
Bourges, under the learned Clljas ; and acquired great
1kill in polite literature, and in the laws. At his return to Germany, he became cOlmfellor to the deaor
Palatine, and profeiIor of la w at Heidelberg; and was
afterwards fent by the eleaor Frederic IV. as his miuifier, iuto Poland, to Mentz, and feveralother COllrtS.
He died at Heidelberg in 16'4: He wrote many
works which are cfteemed; the principal of which
are, I. De,-e nzon daria veterum f(omalzorum, /1t /;0djerni al'udCerma1Jos imperii. 2. Rerum Bohemicaru1lf.
fcripores. 3. Rerum (JermutlicarU7il jeriptores. 4. Corpus hijlorJte Fl'tlTlcicc, &c.
MARQY E) or Letters of ftIAR:),YE, in military affairs, are letters ofreprifal, granting the rubjetts of
one prince or fiate liberty to make reprifals on thofeof
anorher.-They are fo called from the German11lal'cke,
"limit, frontier;" as being jus cotlceJfu17t in alterius
P' il/cipis 11larckas feu limite j tranfotmdr, jibique jusfacietldi; as being a right ofpailing the limits or frontiers of another prince, and doing one's felf jufiice.
Letters of marque are extraordinary commiilions
gramcd by authority for reparation to merchants
taken and defpoiled by firangers at fea; and reprif.ls
is only the retaking, or taking of one thing for another"". The form in thefe cafes in Britain is, the fuf- • See P,eferer muft firfi apply to the lord privy-feal, and he ihlll rogeli..e.
make Ollll€tters ofrequdl under the privy-feal; and
if, after fnch requeil of fatisfaftiDn made, the party
required donor, within convenient time, make due fati~faClioi1 or refiitLltion to the party grieved, the lord
chancellor {hall make him out letters of marqlle under
the guat feal ; and by virtue of thefe he may attack
and f eize thepnlpeny of the aggrdfor nation, without
hazard ofbeing condemned as a robber or pirate. '
MARQ.UESAS-I5LANDo; the name of certairr
Wands in the SOllth SeaJ lying between 8 and IO
degrees of fOllth latitude, and I.Jetween 139 and T40
degrees of weil: longitude. They are five in number,
viz_ La Magdalena, St Pedro, La Dominica, Sallta
Chrifiina, and Hood lilal1d. All the natives of thefe
ifJands may be fuppofed to be of the fame tribe. Thofe
fpots that are fit for culture are very poplllous; but as
every Wand is very mountainOlls, and has many inacailible and barren rocks, it is to be doubted whethe~'
the wn.olt: popnlatiol1 gfthis group amounts to 50,000
perfons. The Spaniards, who firfi viiited here, found
the1Ilanners ofthisp,eople gentle and inoffenfive; bt,t
thefe qualities did not prevent thofe who landed
from wantonly butchering {eventl of the natives at
Magdalena.
The inhabita:1ts of there Wands colleaively, fays
Captain Cook, ,'ere, without exception, the fineft race
of people in the ~outh Sea. 1"or fymmetry of [hape,
and regular features, they perhapsfurpafs allother nations. Not a ullgle deformed or ill-proportioned perfon was [een on the ifland ; all were {trong, tall, well.
limbed"and remarkablyaClive. The meri, are about
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Muquefas. five feet fix to ten inches high; theil' teeth are not fo
' - - v - - - ' good, nor are their eyes Fo tll~l ~nd livc::ly, as thofe of
many other natIons; thell" halns of many col0l1rs, but
II-Jnt red; fome have it long, but the mo!t generalcu!tom is to weH it {horr, exctpt a bunch on each lide
the crown, which they tic in a knot; their countenances are plealing, open, and full of vivacity: they are of
a tawny conlplexion, which is rendered almoi'l: black
hy punt1:ures over the whole body. They were emirc::ly
n~lk~d, excrpt a fmall piece of cloth around their wai!t
and loins. The punClur,;s were difpofcd with the m·
moil regularity, fo that the marks on each leg, arm,
and cheek, were exaCtly [imilar. The women, in
1\\'0 d'1Ys time, began to appear in conliderable numbers, and the failors found them.not lefs kind than
[hofe of the other iIlands which they had vilited; [hey
Wtl'e inferior to the men in ilature, bnt well proportioned: their general colour was brown: no PUIICtures \\'ere obferved upon them: they wore a lingle
piect of cloth made of the mulberry bark, which covtred them from the {houUers to the knees.
The principal head-drefs ufed in the i!l.ands,and what
appear to be their chief ornament,is a fort of broad fillet,
curiouOy made of the fibres of the hulks of cocoa-nuts;
in the front is fixed a mother.of-pearl {hell, wtfought
round to the lize of a tea·faucer; bc:fore tlIat another
fmaller, of very fine tortoife.{hell, perforated into Cll'
rious figures; alfo before, and in the centre of that is
another round piece of mother-of-pearl, about the {ize
of half a crown; and before this another pieceofper{orated tortoife-lhell, the fize of a ih;lling. Bdides
this dt'coration in front, fome have it alfo on each
fide, but in fmall pieces; and all have fixed to them
the tail·feathas of cocks, or tropic·birds, which when
the filln is ~ied on {hr;d upright, fo that the whole
together makes a very fprightly orJ.urnent. They
wear round the neck a kind of ruff or necklace made
of light woorl, the olltwarrl and upper lidei! covered
with fmall peare, which are fixed on with gum; they
aclfo wear fome bunches of human hair faftened to a
!tring, and tied rOlln~ the legs and arms. But all the
;above ornaments are fddom [een on the fame perfon.
All thefe ornaments, except the laft, they freely paned with for a trifting conlideration ; but the human
hair they vailled very highly, though thefe bunches
were the urnal rdidence of many vermin. It is probable, that thefe were worn in remembrance of their
eeceafed relations, and therefore were looked upon
with [orne velleratiou ; or they may b.e the fpoils of
their enemies, worn 23 the honourable teftimonies of
vit1:ury. However, a large nail, or fomething which
ltruck their eyes, commonly got the betttr of their
[cruples. The king, or chief of the iIland, came to
vifit captain Cook; he was rhe only onc f~en completely dreifed in thig manner. Their ordinary ornamelits are ,1eckhces, and amulets made of [bells, &c.
All of them have their earS pierced, thotlgh none were
feen with ear.rings. The king had not much reipect
paid him by h is attendants: he prefen ted Captain Cook
. wiLl~ fome fruit and hog; ; and acquainted him t h~t 11 IS
name was Ho1lOs, and that he was he-ka·ai which title
fcem~ to correr~1und with the aree of Otaheitee, and
arde~ of the Friendly iOes.
Their dwellings are in
the valleys, and on rhetides of the hills near their planLations. They arc built in the fame manner as thofe
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at Otaheitec, \vhic:l will be particularly defcribnll\'lartl',efa~.
when we fpc..tk of that ifiano; bur they are mllC'1 ~
meaner, and are ollly covered \vith the Ie,lvcs of the
bread fruit tree; in general, they are bllilt on a fquare
or oblong pavement of frone. raifeo {orne htight above
the level of the ground; they likewife have fuch pa vement near their hOllfes, on which they lit to eat and
amufe theinfelves. Along the uppermoft etlJ.?;c of the
mOllntaiu a row of !takes or pallifadoes, clo[e1y COlJneCted together, were feen like a fortification; ill w1l ic J.;,
by [he help of glailes, appeared fomerhillg like hu["
wllich [eemed to bear a great refemblance to the hippas,of New-Zealand, which will be defcribed in fpeaking of that country. Their canoes reCemble thofe of 0iaheitee, bm not fo large; their heads had cOlllmonly rome flat upright piece, on which the humln fact::
was coarfdy carved; and their fails were made of
mats, triangular in [hape, and very broad at the top ;
the paddles which they ufed were of heavy hard wood;
Jhort, but [harp-pointed, and with a knob at the upper
end; they were from 10 to 20 feet long, and a~out IS
inches broad.
Their weapons were al1 made of the club·wood, or
cafnarina; and were either plain fpears about 8 or 10
feet long, or clubs which coml1lonly h1d a knob :tt
one end. They have alfo flings with which they throw
fron{:s with great velocity, and to a great difrance, but
not with a good aim.
The language of thefe people is much nearer to
that of Otaheitee than any other dialect in the
South· Sea, except that they could not pronounce the
letter r.
The only quadrupeds (een here were hogs, except
rats; here were fowls, and feveral fmall bires iu tbe
woods, whofe notcs were very melodious. The chief
differeuce between the inhabitalHs of the Marque[as
and thofe of the Society iilands feemsto conliit ill
their different degrees of clcanlinefs: the former df)
not bathe two or three times a-day, nor walli their
hands and face before and after every meal, as thl!'
latter do, and they are belides very flo.venly ill the
manner
prepari ng th eir meals. T heir diet is chiefly
vegetable; though they have dogs and fowls, :md catch
abulldance ot fiih at certain times. Their drink is pure
wate~, cocoa-nuts beiag ('carce here.
It was not lung beforc the propenlity of the natives·
was difcovered to be rather to receive than give; for
when they had taken a Ilail as the price of a hreac1fruit, the article fu purchafed could not be obtained
from them, To remove this dilliolldt difpolition,.
Captain Cook ordered a l1l11iket to be fired over thci.tr
heads, which terrified them into fair dealing.
Suon after the natius had gatbered courao·e enonrr!t
to venture on board the £hip, one of th.Cll~ llnfor~u
nately ~ole. an iroll !hnchion from the g<1!lg-w.:;y,.
with wInch ne fprangmto the rea, and, 110(withftanding irs weight, fwam with it to his canoe, and W,lS'
making to the ihore with all fpttd. A I1llllket was
fired over his h cad to frighten him back, Ollt to nl)
effect, he frill coutinued to make off wi t11 his. booty;
the whiftiing of another ball over his bead was as illeiftl:[ual: an officer, Ids patient of [uch an injllry than,
rea fUll and humanity [hciuid have taught him to be, levelled a muiket at the poor fellow, :'..'lrf fhot him thro'
the head. Ca}?tain Cook had d,ivcn orders to fire over
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the canoe, hut not to kill anyone I he was in a b')at,
Marquetry. and came up with the canoe fooll after. There w, n:
--..r-- two men in her: one fat bailing out the blood and \\';jtel' in a kind of hyfieri,c la.ugh; the other, a yomlt
of about 14 or 15 yea.rs of age, who afterwards proved LO be the fon of the deceafed, fixed his eyes 0:1
the Jead body with a feriolls and dejected countenance.
This aa of feverify, however, did not eftrange the
j fianders to the !hip, an d a traffic was carried on to the
fatisfaaion of both parties; bread-fruit, bananas, plantains, and fome hogs, were given in exchange for fmall
nails, knives, and pieces of Amilerdam cloth; red featllers of the Amfierdam-Iihmd were greatly efieemed
here. Captain Cook, accompanied with the gentlemen of the filip, in their walks about the country, lighted on the houfe which had been the habitation of the
man who had betn {hot; there they found his fun
who fled at their approach: they enquired for his female feiatiolls, and were told that tbey remained at
the top of th(; mountain, to weep and mourn for the
dead. Notwithfianding they were then among the relations ofa man whohadbe€o killed by them, not the
leaH tokens'ofanimoliry or revenge were difcernablc
among the natives.
The weather being extremely hot, the inhabitants
made ufe of large fans to cool themfelves, of which
great numbers were pnrchafed; thefe fans were
10rmed of a kind of tough bark, or grafs, very
firmly and curioully plaited, and frequently whitened
with fheH lime. Some had large feathered le~ves of
a kind of pah,n, which anfwered tlle put}}of~ of al1
um brella.
The natives at length became fo f~miliar as to
mount the fides of the !hip in great numben. Tbey
frequently danced upon deck for the diverfion of
d1e failors: their dances very much refembled thofe
of Otaheitee; their mufic tuo was very much the
fame.
A failor having been inattentive to his dnty, received feveral blows from Captain Cook;onfeeing which,
the natives exclaimed, tape-a !Jei-t~ tilJa, H he beats
his brother." From other inllances that had occurred,
it was clear that they knew the difference between the
cOllHnancier and his people, but at the fame time they
conceived them all brethren; and, f:.ys Mr Fofier,
" to me the mofi nalural inference is, rhat they only
;;pplied an idea to us in this cafe, which really exifred
"', ith regard to themfdves; they probably look on
1 hemfeh es as one family, of which the eldeft born is
the chid' or king,"
MARQ..UETRY, IN-LAID WORT!; a cnrious kind
of work, compofed of pieces of hard nne wood of different colours, faitened, in thin Ilices, on a ground,
all d fometimcs enriched with other matters, as tortoife
ibell, ivory, tin, and brafs.
There is another ki nd of marqlletry made,infiead of
wood, of glaffes of nrious colours; lind a third,
where nothing but precious 110nes and the richcfl:
!l,arbles arc nf~ci : but thefe are more FDpcrly calied
i'lQjah-wuL See l\1ooAIc.
The an of j;;Jaying is very ancient; and is fuppofed
t~) have paned fro\1l the eafi to the ,\ efi, as one of the
JiJoils hrcu<.;ilt by the Romans from Alia. Indeed it
',y;.i'i then bLlt J. !imple thing; nor did it arrive at any
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fcrfeCl:ion till the 15th celltury amon~; ,he Marliuetry.
llajians: it feellls, however, to have in'rived at ils .---.r--'
height in the 17th century among the French,
Till John of Veroun, a cotemporary with Haphacl,
the fineH works of tbis kind were only blAck and
white, which are what we now cail 1I1orejco's; but
that religious, who had a genius for paintjno', £lained
his woods with dyes or boiled oils, which penetrated
them. But he wem no farther than the reprefel1lil1'T
bui~dings and perfpectives, which require no great.:1"':.
riety of colours. Thofe who fucceeded him, not only
improved on the invention of dyeing the woods, hy a
fecret which they found of btlrning them \vithout confuming, which ferved exceedingly well for the 111adows, ·but had al[o the advantage of a number of tine
new woods of naturally bright colours, by the di[eovery of America. With thefe· aiIi!bnces th e art ill
now capa.ble of imitating any thing; whence fome
call it the art ojpailJiiilg in wood.
The groulld whercOJi the pieces are to be ral)Ec:d
and glued, is ordinarily of oak or fir well dried; and
to prevent warping, is compo[ed of feveraJ pieces gIlled together. The wood to be nfed, being reduced in tG
kaves, of the thicknefs of a line, is either Rained with
fillne colour; or made black for {hadow; which fome
effect by putting it in fand extremely heated o\'er tLte
fire,others by fieeping it in jime-water and [ublim2tc,
and otbers in oil of fulphur.-Thus coloured, the COlltOl1rs of the piece are formed according to the parts of
the defign they are 10 reprefent.
The 1aft is the mort difficult part of marquetry, and,
that wherein moil patience and atlenti&n are required.
The two chief inllruments ufed herein are the faw and
the vice; the one, to hold the matters to be formed;
the other, to take off froln the extremes, aceording to
occaiion. The vice is of WDPd, havi.ng one of its
chaps fixed; the other moveabl.e, and is orened and
111m by the foot, by means of a cord fa£lened to a
treadle. Its £lrncture is very ingenjolls, yet !imple
enough.
The leaves to be formed (for there are frequently
three or four of the fame kind form.ed together) are
put within the chaps of the vice, afrer being g,lneu on
the outermon part of the defign whofe profile they are
to follow; then tbe workmen preiling the treadle,and
thus holdil'lg fafi the piece, with his fil.wruns over all
the outlines ufthe defign.-By thus joining and forming three or four pieces together, they not only o'ain
time, but the matter is like wife the better Lual.oltd to
fllfiain the efforts of the faw; \\'hich, how delicate
foever it may be, and how lightly [oeyer the \\lurkman may conduct it, Wit110ur fuch a precaution would
be apt to nife fplinters, to the nlin of the beauty of
the work.
When the work is to confi.£l: of one lingle kind of
wood, or of tortoifc.fhell, Oil a eopper or tin ground,
or vice vo/a, they only form two leaves on one anorher, i. e. a leaf of metal, and a leaf of w00d or lhell :
this they caU(mCO!}lg til CQtllltCl'-jJans; for by filling the
vacuitiesof one of tilt leaves by the pieces coming out
to the other, tbe metal may krve as a ground to the
\vond, and the \\'ood to the melal,
All the pieces thus formed with the faw and markeJ
to know them again, and the fhadow given in tlle manIler
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Marquis ner already mentioned; they vanee! or fafien each in
II
its place on the common ground; ufmg for that purMarriage. pofe the hefi Engli!h e1ue.
~The whole is put into it prefs to dry, planed over, an.d
poliOled with the fl.::in of the fea-dog,wax, and lhavegrafs,as iA fimple vaneering, with this difference)however, th:lt in marquetry t~e fine branches, and feveral
of the l1lore delicate parts of the figures, arc touched
lip and finiOled with a graver.
It is the cabinet-makers, joiners, and toy-men
a11long U5 who work in marquetry; it is the ellamellers and fione· clltters who deal in tIlofaic-work: the
inflrnmentS nfed in the former are mofily the fame
with thofe nfed by the ebonifib.
MARQ..UIS, a title of honour, next in dignity to
that of duke. His office is to guard the frontiers and
limits of the kingdom, nhich were called the marches,
from the Teutonic word 1l1arche, a" limit:" as, in particular, were themardles of Wales and Scotland, while
they contillued hofiile to England. The perfons who
had command there, were called lords 11Jarchers, or
1J!arqt{(ffes; \vhofe authority was abolifhed by Hatute
27 Hen. VIII. c. 27. though the title had long before been made a mere defign of hononr, Robert Vere
earl of Oxford. being created. marquis of Dl1blin by
Richard II. in the eighth year of his reign. A marquisiscreated hy p:atent; his mantle is double ermine.
three dOl1blings and an half; his title ismofl h~710Urtl6fe;
and his coronet has pearls and firawberry-Ieaves intermixed round, of eqnal height.
MARR, that part of Aberdeenfllire in Scotland,
Iituated betwc;en the river Dee and Don.
MARRACCI (Lewis), a vny learned Italian,
was born at Lucca in Tllfcany in 1612. After having fini!11ed his jnvenile filldics, he entered into the
congregation of regl1Iar clerks of the mother Of God,
:llld'diftingl1ilhed liirnfelfearly by his learning and merit. He tJugl11 rhetoric feven years, and paffed tbro'
(evaal offices of his order. He applied himfc1f prin<:ip:.1l1y to the filldy oflangllages, and atnlined of hin)ftlflht knowledgeoflhe Greek, the Hebrew, the Syriae, the Chaldee, the Arabic; which at lafl he taught
fame time at Rome, by the ,order of pope Alexand,er VII. Pope Innocent XI. chafe him for his conftiror, and. placed great confidence in him. He 'Would
llave ;;dva1Jced him to ecc1dioflical dignities, if mat·
r<'lcei had not oppofed him.-Marracci died at Rome
in qoo, aged'87.-H'e was the author of feve!'al
pieces in Italian; bat the grarid work, which has maae
Ilim dcfervedly famous allover Europe, is his edition
or rhe Alkoran, il the origit13.1 Arabic, with a Latin
'Verlioll, nOitS, and contlltaticll1 of his OWll. It was
lieautifully printed in 2 vols folio at Padlla in I69S.
The Latin vcrli.on of the Alkoran, by Marracci, ,Vitli
notes and obfervation1> from him and others, and a fynopJis of the IVlahomctan religion, by way of introduchon, was pllblilhed by Heineccills at Leipfic
172t, in 8vo. l\iarracci hadalfo ahand ill the" Biblia fa era Arabica, facrx congregationis de propaganda
fide jUfIi.l edita, ad nflltll eccldiarul11 orientalium,"
RallJa' 1671, in 3 vols folio.
MARRIAGE, a contract, both civil and religiolls,
between a man and a woman, by which they engage
to live together ill mutual love and friend01ip for the
tudsofprocreation, &c. See lJtIoRALFhil9fophy.
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Marriage is a part of the law of nations, and is in Marriage.
ufe amollg all people. The Romanifis acco[tllt it a --v--J
iacramellt.-The woman, with all her moveable
goods, immediately upon marriage, paffe> wholly ill
pOhfiatem viri, " into the power and difpofal of the
hufband. "
The firfi inhabitants of Greece Ii ved togerller without marriage. Cccrops, king of Athens) i~ f,lIu to
have been the firfi author of this hOllollrable illflitl1tion among that people. After dJe commonwealths
of Greece were fettled, marrbge was very much encouraged by their laws, and the abfiaining from it \v:lS
difcountenanced and in many pbces puni!hed. The
Lacedemonians were very remarkable for their feverity towards thofe who deferred marriage beyond a limited time, as well as to thofe who wholly abfiained
from it. The Athenians had an exprefs law, thac all
commanders, orators, and perfons intrnfled with any
public affair, 010uld be m:mied men. Polygamy waS
not commonly tolerated in Greece. The time of marriage was not the [arne in all places. The Spartans',vert
not permitted to marry till they arrived at their full
Hrellgth, the reafon affigned for which cullom by Lycllrgus was, that the Spartan children might be Hrong
and vigorous: :lnd the Athenian laws are faid to have
once ordered, that men ihould not marry til 35 year$
of age. The feafonsof the year:which they prefened
for this purpofe was the winter, and particularly the
month of Jal1nary, called Gameliol1. Thc Greeks
thought it fcandalous to contract marriage within certain dei':rees of confangninity; whilft moil of the barbarous nations allowed incefiuous mixtures.
Molt of the Grecian ft:ttes, efpecially fuch as made
3ny figure, required their citizens lhouid match with·
nOllC but citizens, and the children Were not allowed
to marry' without the coMent of their parents. The
u(ual ceremollits ill promifing fidelity was kifIing each
ether, or givin'g their right hands, which was a ge.neral form of ratifying allagrecments. Before the marriage could be folemnized, the gods were to be COil[uIred, and their aOifiance implored by prayers and facrifices, which were offered to fame of the deities thar
fuperiutended thefe affairs, by the parems or neareft
relations of the perfons to be married. 'Vhen th~
victim \vas opened, the g:dl was taken Ollt aild thrDwll
behind the altar, as being the feat of ..luger and malice, and therefore the averlion of all the d'eities wlw
llad the carc of love, as well as [hofe who became th:ir voraric.s. For the panicuhrs relating'
['0 the bnde and IrndegroGlll, fcc BRIDE and BRIDEGR'OOM.

The Romans, as weir as tIle Greeks difallo\VeQof
pol'igamy. A Romal1mi'gbtnotmarryanyworn:m who,
was n'ot a Roman. Among the Romans, the kalen(3)
non{!s, arta ides of every month were deemed unlucky
for the celebration of marriage, as was alfo the fealt
of the parent lilia, arid the whole month of May. The
moll happy fcafon, in every refpett was that Which.
foJ.Iowed the idc5 of Jtine.
The Roman law fpeaks of fecond mariages in very
11ard and odious terms; lHatre jam f'ctmdil lilIpfiis ji,1JeJldfa, L. iii .. C.de [ec. nllptiis. By thefe laws it was
enacted, that the effects of the hl1fband or wife dcceafed ihonld pars over to the children, if the fr.rvi ..
vor {hould many a fecond lime. By the law Hu'
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a fecond time, eQuId not give tbe per[Qn he married d.
portion mQre than equal to that of each the childrc::.
In the primitive church the refpect to chaflity was carr}ed fo high, that a fecond marriage was accounted nQ
other than a lawful whoredom, or a fpecies Qf bigamy;
and there arc fome ancienr canons which forbid the
. eccIeiiallics fr€lm being prefent at fecond marriages.
Marriage, by the I\'lofai<:: law, was fubjeEl: to [everal reftriEl:ions; thus by Levit, cIup. xviii. ver. 16.
a man was forbid to marry his brother's wid€lW unlefs
he ditd \\ithQut ilfue; in which cafe it became enjoined as a duty. So it was forbid tQ marry his wife's
lifler, while fhe was living, vel'. 18. ; which was not
forbidden befQre the law, as appea I s from the inil:ance
~f Jacob.
The ancient RQman bw is fllent of this heaJ; and
Papini;:n is the firfl who menti€lns it, Qn occafion uf
th e marriage of Caracalla. The la wyers wllQ came
after him llretched the bonds of affinity fo far, that
they placed adoption on the fame foot with nature.
Affinity, according to the modern canoniils, renders marriage unlawful to the fourth generation, inc1ufive; bllt this is to be underl100d of direEl: affinity,
and not of that which is fecondary or collateral. A/~
jinis11lci afjiniJ, non ~jl ai/inis mells. It is fartherto be
obferved~ that this impediment of marriage does not
Qnly folloW anllffinity c(cntracied by llwful matrimony,
but alfo that contraCted by a criminal (;ommerce; with
this difference, tlUl this lall does not extend bey~Ild
the fCC01l6 generation; whereas the other, as has been
obferv ed, reaches to the fourth.
In Germany they have a kind of marriage called
17lCfrga71atic, whereil1lman of quality contracting with
a woman of inferior rallk~ he gives her the left hand
in lieu oflhe right; and llipulates in the contrad that
the wife iliall continlle in her former rank or condition; and that the children b€lrn of them 1hall be of
the fame, fo that they become ballards as to matters
of inheritance, thoogh they are legitimate in effed.
Tll ey cannot bear the name or arms Qf the
family. None bllt princes and grellt lords of Germany are allowed this ,kind Qf marriage. The univerlities of Leipfic and J ena have declared againllthe
validity of fuch contracts; maintaining thal they cannot prejndice the children, efpecially when the emper€lr', confent intt,rvencs in the marriage.
The Turks have lhree kindsof marriages, and three
fons of wives; legitimate, wives in kebifl, and flaves.
They marry the firit, hire the fecond, and buy the third.
f\mong all the favage nations, whether in Alia, Africa, or America, the wife is commonly bought by
the hllIband from her father or thofe other rdations
who have an authority over her; and the conclufioll
of a barg.;,il1 for this pnrpofe, together with the pay111tn! of the price, has lherefore become the ufnal form
Q:" folel11nity in the celebration of their marriages:
The Hebrews alfo purch<l.fed their \\ives by paying
clown a competent dowry for them; and, Ariftotle
maLes it one ar~,llment to prove that the anCient Gre·
cians were an llIllivilzed people, becallfe they ufed to
buy thtir wives; and ill pl'::lportion .as .they 1a~d alide
tbeir l~:rba;ol1s manners they left off thiS practice.
The Englilh la\\· confiders marriage in no other
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1>bttlJalla3JciviJ cv:l[raJ; rbe holiller~ of the matri· J\.T1.-ria;:r,
--v----n;~iJial!L!te be i ng left clHirdy to th e eccleliafli call: \\',
which it jhHains, to punilh or annul incell,lOl1s or other
I!n[criptl1ralmarriilg('~.
The law allows marriaoc to
be gOJd and valid, \\ here the liarties at the tin1'"'e of
maktll;,; it were \"illing :md able to cOl1lra<:1, and :\ctll,dly did conlrJ.Ct; in the proper forms and f€llell1l1ilieS reqllired by law.
The difabilities for contr,tctJl1CT
are of two C)rts: firit fuch as arc canonical, and Ihere~
fore fufficient by the eccldi.lllical laws to void th'e
marria?,e in the fpiritllal'conn; flJch as pre-c,JIltrad,
confanguinity, or relation by blood; and affinity, or
relation by marriage, and fome particular corpurAI illfirmitie~.
But thefe difabilities in law do not make
the marriage ipla /1{fO void, bllt voidable only by
fentenc'e of reparation; :lI1d marriages are elletmed
y.11-;d to all civil purpufes, unlefs fuch feparation is actually made during the life of the parties. Thus when
a man had married hisfirfl wife's fifler, and after her
death the bi(hop's court was proceeding to annul the
marrhge and baflardiCe the iiIue, the court of king's
bench granted a prohibition quoad hoc; but permitted
them to proceed to PUlil11 the hllIband for ince(.l:.
By 32 Hen. VIII. c. 38. it is declared that all,
perfons may lawfully marry but fuch as are prohibited
by God's ·law, &::: And that nothing (God's law
excepted) {hall impeach any marriage, but within the
Levitical degrees: th~fe are enu.nerated in tIle 18th
cha.pter of Leviticus, and are illuftrated by. Lord Coke
in this manner: a man may not marry his mother,
father's fifl:er, mother's filler, tifler, dallghter, daughter of her fan or danghter, father's wife, uncle's ";\'ife,
father's wife's daughter, brother's wife, wife's filler
fon's wife or wife's daughter, and daughter of 1Ii]l
wife's fan or daughter. And a womaH mufl not marry
her father, father's hr~her, mother's brother, brothers
fon, fon of her huiband's fon or" daughter, mother's
hufband, aUl1l's hllIband, filler's hLlIband, huIband'.
brother, and fon of l1er huIband's fon or dallghter.
By the civil law firll cOllfins ::tre allowed to marry; but
by the canon law both firfl. ~nd fecond COlllins are
prohibited. Therefore when it is vulgarly fJid that
firil: cOl1!ins may mlI'ITy but fecQnd coufins cann€lt, tll is
probably arofe by confounding thefe two laws; for
tirll C€lufins may marry by the civil law, and fecond
coufins cannot by the canon law. Bllt by the forefaid frat. 32 Hen. Vl1I. c. 38. it is clear, that both
firfl and fecond cou(ins may mar;-y. By the fame, ilatute all impediments ari!llJg from pre-contracts to
other perfons were abolifhed, and declared of !lOlle
effccr unlefs they have been confummated widl bodily
knowledge; in which C:lfe the canon law holds fucll
contract to be a marriage de fa[fo. Hilt this branch
of the llatllte was repealed by 2 & 3 Ed. VI. c. 2?,
How far the act of i6 (1e" II. c. 33. (which prohibits all fuits in ecclefiaflical COllrt5 to compel a marriage in confeql1ence of any contract) may collaterally
extend to revive this clanfe of Henry VIII.'g l1arute,
and aboliili the impdimeut of pre-col1tr~El:, jud,.;e
Blackfl.one leaves to be conlidercd by the c.,noni[t:;.
"\\Te iliall here ob[e~ve, that on J llromife of marriagt',
if it be mutual Oil both fides, damages m~y be recovered in cafe either party refLlfes to marry; and tho'
RO time for the marriage is agreed on~ if the plaintiff
avers
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MarriaA'e. avers that he offered to marry th e defendant who re--..,.-'
fufed it, an aCl:io:} is maintainable for the damages;
but no aCl:ion lollall be brough t upon any agreement
except it is in writing, and iigllcd by the party to be
charged. The canonical hours for celebrating marriage are fron:l 8 to 12 in the forenoon.
The other fort of difitbilities I1re thofe which are
created, or at leafr enforced, by the l1lunicipallaws.
Thefe civil difabilities make the conrraCl: void ab initio
by rendering the parties incapable of forming any contraCl: at all. The firfr legal difability is a prior marriage, or having another hufband or wife living; in
which cafe, belides the penalties confequent upon it as
a felony, the fecond marriage is to all intents and purpofesvoid. See BIGAMY and POLYGAMY.
The next legal difability is want of age: therefore
if a boy under 14, or a girl under 12 years of age,
marries when either of them comes to the age of COllfent, they may r:liflgree and declare the marriage void
without any divorce or fenrence in the fpiritual court.
However, in Engli!h law it is fo far a marriage, that if
at the age of confent they agree to continue together,
they need not be married again. Another incapacity
arifes from wan t of confen t of parents or guardians. By feveral fiat utes, viz. 6 & 7 W. III.
c. 6. 7. 8. W. III. c. 35. 10. Ann. c. 19' penalties of 100 1. are laid on every clergym:m who marries a couple either without publication of banns,
which may give notice to parents or guardians,or with.
out a licence, to obtain which the confent of parents or
guardians mufr be fworn to. And by 4 &; 5 Ph. &
M. c. I. whofoever marries a11Y woman child tlUder
the age of 16 years, without confent of parents or
guardians, !hall be fubjeCl: to fine or five years imprifonment; and her efiate during her hniband's
life ihall be enjoyed by the next heir. Thus alfo in
Ji'rance the fons cannot marry without con Cent of parents till 30 years of age, nor the daughters till 25 ;
and in Holland the fons are at their own difpofal at
25, and the daughters at 20. And by the marriage
aCt, viz. 26 Geo. II. c. 33. it is enaCl:ed, that all
marriages celebrated by licence (for banns [uppofe notice), where either of the parties is under 2 r, not being a widow or widower, without the conlCnt of the
father, or if he be not living, of the mother or gu,lrdians, !hall be abfoTntely void. However, provifion
is made where the mother orgu;.rdian is non compos,
beyond rea, or unreafonably froward, to difpeFlfe with
fuch confent at [he difcretion of the lord chancellor;
but r;o provifion is made in cafe the father fllould labour under any mental or other incapacity. A foorth
incapacity is want of reafon'.
It is provided by
IS Geo. lJ. c. 30. that the marrige of lunatics and
fons under phrenfi.es (if found lunatics under a
-commiilion or committee:!. to the care of tmfiees by
an aCl: of parliament) before they are declared of
found mind by the lord chancellor, or the majority
oHuch rrufiees, /hall be totally void. Lamy, the parties muft not only be willing and able to comraB:, but
mufl aCl:ually cOl1tra3: themfelves in due form of law
to make a good civil marriage. Any contraCl: made
per verba de prffJel1ti, or in words ofthc pre[ent tenfe,
and in caf-e of cohabitation fer verba de futuro alfo between perfons able to contraCt, was before the late
aCl: deemed a valid marriage to many pllrpo[es, and
VOL.
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the parties might be compelled in the fpiritnal courts Marriage.
to celebr:.tte it infacie ecclejite. But thefe verbal con[raels are now of no force to compd a future marriage.
Nor is any marriage at prefent valid that is not celebra:ed in fome parilh church, or public chapel, unlefs
by difpenfatioll from the a;ch bi{hop of CanrerllllL"Y.
It muil: a1fo be preceded by pH blicarion of banns ot"
by licence from the fpirituaJ jlldge. A marriage ill
pur[uance of banns muil be folemnized in one of the
churches or chapels where the banns were pllblHhed.
No parfon, vicar, &c. {hall be obliged to publilh. banns
of matrimony, unlefs the perfons to be married {hall
feven days before the time required for the firfr publication, deliver to him a notice ill writing ill their
true names, and of the hou[e or boufts of their refpective abode within fuch parilh., &c. and of the time
that they howe dwelt in [uch houfe or houfes. AnJ the
faid banns {hall be pnblHhed upon three Sundays prece.
ding the fulemnization of marriage durin,g the time of
public fervice: in cafe the parents or gnardi:ms or
either of the parties who lh.all be under the age of 2l
years, !hall openly and puhlicly declare, or cau[e to
be declared in the church or chapel where the banns
ihall be fo pnbHfhed, at the time of fllCh publication,
their diifent to fuch marriage, fuch publication of
banns !hall be void. And wlu:n the parties dwell in
diven; pari!hes, the CLlrat,e of the oue parifh fhall not
folel11uize matrimony betwixt them without a certificate of the banns being thrice aiked from the curate
of the otl~er parilh. A marriage in pnrfllan ce of a
licence (except a fpeciallicence) m ufl be folemnized
in fuch ch urch or chapt! wh ere the licence is granted:
and no licence of marriage {hall he granted by any
archbi!hop, bifhop, &c. [0 folemnize any marriage ia
any other church, &c. than in [he pari!h ChUl'ch, &c,
within which the ufllal place of abode of one of the
partir.s fl1all have been for four weeks immediately be.ton: the granting filch licence. By the fame fratute
aJlmarl'iages /hall be f<)lem :ized in the prtfen ce of two
credible witneifes at the leafi,befides the minilter,wh')
ihall iign their attdl:ation thereof; and immediately
after the celebration of every marriage, an entry thueof !hall be made in the parilh-regifier, exprefling that
the faid marria,~e was celebrated by banns or licence;
and if both or either of the parties he under age, with
confent of the parent:N'r guardia~s,as the cale!hall
be, lIgned by the miniil:er, and alfo by the parties
married, and atteil:ed by the two witncire~ ['refent. It
is held to be al[o elfential to a marriage, that it beperformed by a perfon in orders; though the iute'rvention oh priefl to iolemnize this conrraCl: is merely
juris pojitivi,and not juris naturalis art! divini; it being
faid that Pope Innocent III. was the firfl who ordained the celebration ot marriage in the church, before which it was totally a civil contract. itud in
the times of the grand rebellion,allmarriages were pel'·
formed by thejultices of tbe peacc; and thefe marriages
were declared valid without any frelh. foi<:mniZ'ltion,by
12 Car. 11. c. 33. But as the bw now frands, we l1ny
upon the whole colleCt, that no marriage by the rell!porallaw is ip[o faRo void that is celebrated by a per·
jon in orders; in a parilh church, a public ch pel, (,f
elfcwherc, uy a fpeeial difpenfatioIl; in purfuan':e L,f
banns or a licence; be['.Hen lingle pedoiis ; cOnftHling; oHound mind; and the age of ZI years; or
4E
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cence, or 2id an d abet fnch forgery; tonmer the fame Marriage.
confent of parents or gUJrdialls, or without it, in cafe as trne, knowing it to be a counterfeit; or to deftroy ~
of widowhood. And no marridl':c is vodiible by the or procnre the defirllCl:ion of any regiiter in order to vaecclefiafiicallaw after the death-of either of the par- cate any marriage, or fubjeCl: any perfon to the penal.
ties; nor dltriHg their lives, unlefs for the canonical ties of this <lEt; all thefe offences, knowingly and wil.
impediments of precolltraCt, if that indeed Hill ex- flllly committed, fubjci:1lh e pa,rty to the guilt of fei:b, of cOl1i'ang;uiility ; andof ;Jffinity .or corFural im- lony wil;1 Jut henefit of clergy. But this aCl: doth not
extend to the marriages of the royal family; nor to
becility fub:i!ting previOtlS ttl the marnage,
By :.!~, be:). It. c. 33. Ihe fllbfiance of which has Scotland; nor to any marriages ainong the people
been already recited, if any ptr[tm fhall folemnize ma- calJ.-.d quak:rs, or among perCons profeillng the Jewifh
trimony in a"y other place than a church, &c. where religion, where both the parties are qnakers or Jews
banns have been uC,ally publiihed, unlefs by fpecialli- refpCl:ively; nor tel <lny m;:,rriages beyond the feas.
In Scotland, the patic s Ii ViFlg together as man and
cellce, or "'ijtilollt publicarion of banns, unlefslicence
of marriage be firfi obt:Jined from fome perfon having wife, or declaring themfelves [0 before wimdfes,
authority to grant the fame, every [uch perron know- makes a valid though informal marrage. See LA W,
ingly [0 offellding (hall be guilty of felony, &nd tranf- Part III. nO 160.
For the proportions which marriages bear to births,
I'll'ned for 14 years; the profecution to be within
three years. By the fame ftatute, to make a falfe en- and births to burials, in feveral pa,rts of Europe,
try into a marriage regifter; to alter it when made; . Mr Derham gives us the following table.
to for&e or cOllUrerfeit fuch entry, or a marriage li~
Marriages to Births to Bu.
Names of Places.
Births, as
rials, as

Marriage. of the g'ge of 14 in males and 12 in females, with
-----v---

England in general
Londoll
Bantlhire, from 1569 to 1658
Tiverton in Devonlhire from 1656 to 1664
Cranbrook in Kent, from 1560to 1649
Anyho, in Northamptonrhire, for II8 years
Upminfier in Eifex, for Iooyears
FraHekforton the Maine, in 1695
Old, rvliddle, and Lower Marek, in 1698
Dominions of the EleCtor of Brandenburg, in 1698
Brellaw in Sileiia, from 1687 to 91
Paris, in 1670, 1671, 1672

-,---1 to 4.63
1 to 4
I to 4
I, to 3.7
I to 3,9
I to 6
I to 4. 6
I to 3· 7
I to 3. 7
I to 3. 7

-to 4.7
I

1. 12 to
to I.
I. 2 to
I. 26 to
I.

I
I

I
I

1.6 [01
I. 6 to I
1.8 to

r.2 to

I
I

1·9 to J
I. 5 [OJ
1.6 to 1
I. 6 t(;) I

The following Table, fimUar to Ihe preceding, is formed frorn the abfervations collected and referred to

\>y

Dr .l?rice.

Names of Places.

------,-.

Mar,riages to
Births, as

---------

Births to Burials, as ,

~~~--.-~--,

Cb({mDers"s London, annnal medium from 1716 to 1736
Cyclopd!dia, - - - - .---~from 1759 to 1768

li,y, ~r Rees North.am pJoll, dilto, from 1741 to 1770
?~or\\ich,

dicto, from 1740 to r 769
Shrew{bury, ditto, from 1762, to 1768
Manchefter and Salford, exclufive of diifenrcrs,
Ditto, hom 1755 to 1759
Ditto, ditto, includi.ng dilTenters, from 1768 to 1772
Gainiborongh in Lincolnfuire,ciitto,fr01l1 17 52to I 771
I to 3,7
Madeira, dilto, from 1759 to 1766
I to 4.68
Bofion in New England, from 1731 to 1752
Chrifiiana in Norway, in 176r
]?aris, mean of rome of the lafi years
I to 4.3
Vienna, aru1ud medium from 1157 to 1769
Anliter.dam, ditlo, for
e of the lafi years
{ to 1.9, &c.
Copenhagen, ditto
~ I to 3.04, &c.
Berlin" ditto, for five years, ending at 1759
I to 3· 9, &.
Brei1aw, ditto, fr.om J633 to 1734
-,-...,-, ditto, from r 7 17 to 172.)
- ~ ~
Rome, dilto from 1759 to 17-01
- ~ Vaud in Swi;z~t:l.aIld, dino, fOlIO. years before r 166
1 t@ 3.9

wm

For an account of the numbers of males and female
cl1Ty'[ollls"an4 DfUoy's and &:irls

.g.m,-QQr.l!, chjJ4I:C;n, apd

18,000 to 26,529, or I to 1.4, &c.
15.710 to. 22,956, or I to 1.4, &c~
155 to. I9r~ or I to. 1.2, &c.
1057 to 1206, or I to 1.1, &c.
301 to 322, or 1 to 1.09, &c •.

75 6 to. 7 4 3 , - - - 1098 to 958, or I. 14, &c. to 1.
12.6 to, 105, or 1.2 to 1.
2.201 to 1293, or 1.7 to I.
538 to 608, or 1 to I. 1 3, &c.
r [,024 (0 6929, or 1·5 to I.
19,[00 to [9,400, or 1 [0 r.oI, &c.,
5800 to 660Q, or I to 1.1, &c.
4600 ro 8000, or Ito 1.7, &c.
2-700 to. 3300 or I to 1.2, &c •.
J8H to,'5054, or r to 1.3, &c.
1089 to 1256, or 1 to 1.15, &c •.
12.52 to. 1507, or 1 to 1.2, &c.
5167 to 7153, or 1 toI.3, &c.
3155 to 2504, or J..2~ &,c. to I.

under ten, of married m m and married women, and of
widows and. widowe..rs, who. died fDr a cpurfe of years

at
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Marriage. at Vienna, Brellaw, Drefden, Leipfic, Ratifbon, and
~

Chalm.

eyclop.
Dr Rees.

lome other towns ili Germany, fee Phil. TranC Abr.
Vol. VII. Pan IV. p. 36, &c.
The reader may find many curious calculations and
remarks rtlating to this fubjeCt in Dr Price's excellent
work, intitled, Obfervations on Rtverfiollary Payments. From the preceding table it appears, that
marriages, one with another, do each produce about
fonr births, both in England and other parts of ElIrope. Dr Price obferves, that the births at Paris, as
may be feen in the table, are above four time!> the
weddings; and therefore it may feem, that inlhe Illoit
healthy country fituations, every wedding produces
above fonr children; and though this be the cafe in
Paris, for reaf011S which he has giVen, he has obferved
nothing like it in any other great town. He add.;,
thal from comparing the births and weddings in conl1tries and towns \V here regifiersof them have been ke pt,
it appears, that in theformer, marriages one with another feldom produce lefs than four children each;
generally between four and five, and fometimes above
five; but in towns fe1dom above four, generally between three and four, and fometimes under tbree. It
is neceifary to be obfervedhere, tbat though the proportion of annual binhs to weddings has been confidered as giving the true number of children derived
from each marriage> taking all marriages one with another; yet this is only true, when, for many years, the
births and burials have kept nearly equal. Where
tllere is an excefs of the births occalioningan increafe,
the proportion of annual births to weddings mufl: be
lefs than the proportion of children deri ved from e"ch
marriage: and the contrary muft take place where
there is a decrcafe : and by Mr King's computation,
abollt one in an hundred and fonr perfons marry; the
number of people in England being eil:imatcd at fiVe
millions and a half;whereof about forty-one thoufand
annually marry.
lit the diilrict of Vaud in Switzerland, the married
are ve~ nearly a third part of the inhabitant$.
Major Graunt and Mr King difagrec in the proportions between males and females, lhelatter making
10 males to 13 femaltsin London; inothcrcitiesand
towns, and in the villages and hamlets, 100 males to
99 females: but Major Gralmr, both from the London and country bills, computes, that there are in
England J 4 males to 13 females; whence he jui11y
infers, that the Chri!tian religion, prohibiting polygamy, is more agreeable to thelaw of nature than Ma}JOmetanifm and others that allow it.
Tbis proportion of maJes to females Mr Ded~Jm
thinb pretty jufi, being agreeable to what he had
obferved himfelf. lnthe hundred years, for inilancc.
of his own parifh-regifier of Vpminil:er) though the
burials of males and females were nearly eq llal, being
633 males and 623 females in all lhat time; yet
there were baptized 709 males and but 675 females.
which is 13 females to 13.7 males.
From a regifier kept at Northampton for 28 years]
from I7 41 to 1770, it appears, that the proportion of
males to females that were born in that period is 236 I
to 2288, or nearly 13,4 to 13. Ho\vcver, though
more males are born than females) Dr Price has fufliciently i1lOWll, tliat'there is a confiderable difl:erence
.between the probabilities of life amollg males and fe-
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males in favour of the latter; fo that males are more Marriage;
!hortlivd than females; and as the greater mortaliry ~
of males takes 1'lJce among children, as well as among
m~les at all ages, the faa cannot be accounted iur
merely by their being more fubjeCt to untimely deaths
by v'arious accidents, and by th€ir being addicled tQ
the exccifes and irregularities which !horren life. Mr
Kerifeboom informs U$, that, during the courfe of 126
years in Hulland, females have in all accidents of age
lived about three or fon' years longer than the Lme
number of males. III feveral towns of Germany, &c.
it appears, that of 7270married perfons who had died,
the proportion of married men who died to the married women was 3 to 2; and ill BreGaw for eight
years, as 5 tQ 3. In all Pomerania, during nine
yea.rs from 1748 to 1756, this proportion was nearly
15 to II. Among the minifter£ and prOfe{fors iii
Scodand, 20 married men die tJ 12 married women,
at a medium of 2 7 years, or in th e proportion of 5 tu
3; fo that there is the chance of 3 to 2, and in 1tl'!ll
circumfiances even a greater chance, that the womall
!hall be the furvivor of a marriage, 2nd not a man;
and this difference cannot be accounted for merely by
the difference of age between men alld their wives,
without admitting the greater mortality of males. III
the difiriCl: of Vaud in Switzerland, it appears, that
half tbe females do not die tiU the age of 46 aad upwards, though half the males die under 36. It h
likewife all indifputable faa, that in the beginning of
life, the rate of mortality among males is much greater
than among females.
From a tabl~ formed by Dr Price, from a regific:r
kept for 20 years at Gainfborough, it appears, that of
thofe \yho live to 80, the major part, in the proportion of 49 to 32, are femalt"s. Mr Deparcieux at
Paris, and Mr\Vargent ill Sweden, have farther obferved, [l'lat not on Iy women Ii ve longer than men, bu t
that married women live longer than lingle women.
From fome regillel's examined by Mr Mllrtt in Switzerland,i[ "ppears, thatof equalnluubers of li!lgle and
married women between r 5 and 25, more of the former
died than of the latter, in the proportion of 2 to I.
With refped to [he diffi.rence between the lltortality
of males and females, it is fonnd to be much leis ill
cou11lry pariilics and villages than in towns; and
hence it is inferred, that human life in Il,:ties is more
britlle than in females, only in confeqllenc:e ofadventitious caufes, or of fome particnlar debilily, that
t~tkes place in poliihed and l'uxuriou5 fJcicries, a,ld efIJecially in gre.'t to\\ 11S.
Fro111 the inequalily_above fiated bel\vc(n the males
and females Ikt are born, it is reafonable to infer,
that one m:m ought to 111~'lC but one wife; and yet
that every woman witllOcil polygamy 1118Y have a hufband: this fllrplllfdge of males abo'. e females being
fpent in the fapplies ()f\\'~r, the feao, &c. from which
the women are exempt.
Perhaps, fays Dr Price, it might have beenobferved
with more reafon, that this proviiion had in view tbl[
particul:r wcakncfs 0'· delicacy in the COl1fiitLltiOll of
males, \vhich makes them more fubjeCl: to mortality:
af,d which confequently renders it neceiIlry that l1lpre
of them filOuld be produced, in order to pt'eferve in the
world a due proportion between the two lexes.
That this is a work of Pn)",'i,J<::l1ce) and not of
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found that a 19th part ofalllhe marriages among any Muria(e.
by Dr Arbuthnot; who fuppo1es Thomas to lay a- body of men, whofe numbers do not vary, are dilfolved ' - v - - - '
gain!l John, that for 12 years running moremalcsfhall every year by the deaths of eitherthe hl1fband or wife,
be born than females; and gi ving all allowances in the it would appear, that19 was at the tilllethey were concomputation to Thomas's li:ie, he makes the odds a- traCted, the expectation of thefe marriages. Dr Price
gain!l Thomas, that it does not fo happen, t<J be near obferves, that the annual average of weddings among
five millions of millions of millions of millions to Ol~e; the minit1ers and profclfors in Scotland for the la!l 27
but for ages of ages, according La the world's age, to years has been 31; and the average of married perions for I7 years ending in q67,h;:;.J been667. This
be near an infinite number to o n e , '
According to Mr Kedreboom's obfcrvations, there number, di'4i,ded by 31, gives 21~, the expectation of
marriage amongthc:m; which, he fays, is above 2~
~.re abollt 325 children born from 100 marriages.
Mr Kedreboom, from his obfervations, eftimates years more than the expeCtation of marriage \\ ould
Ihc duration of marriages, one with another, as in the be, by Dr Halley'S table, on the fuppofition, that
all firll, fecond, and third marriages, may be jumy
following Table.
confidered as commencing one with another fo early
Thofe whofeages, taken together, make
liS the age of 30; and he has proved, that the expec40, live together, between 24 and 25 years.
tation of two equal joint lives is to the expeCtation of
50
22
23
'
a iingle life of the fame age as 2 to 3 ; confequently,
60
23
21
the expeCtatioR of a lingle life at 30, among the mi70
19
20
nitlers in Scotland, cannot be lefs than 32.25. If
80
17
18
we fuppofc the mean ages of all who IlJarry annually
9°
14
IS
to be 33 ant! 25, the expectation of every marriage
100
12
13
would be 19 years; or one with another they would
Phil. Tranf. W' 468, feCt. iii.p. ~I8.
Dr Price has fhown, that on De Moivre's hypothe- be all extinct in 19 years: the marriages which confls, or that the probabilities eflife decreafe uniformly tinue beyond this term, though fewer innumber, en(fee C(;MPLEMENT oj Life) the durarionof furvivodhip joying among them jufi as much more duration as
is equal to the duration of marriage, when the ages are thofe that fall iliorl of it enjoy lefs. But it appears
t:qual: or, in other words, that the expeCtation of LWO from the obfervatiom and tables ofMr Murer, that, in:
joint lives, the ages being equal, is the fame with the the diitritl: ofVaud (dividing half the number of marexpeCtation of furvivodhip; and, confequently, the ried perfons, viz. 38,328, by the annual mediu.n of
l1l1l11her of fllrvi vors or (which is the fame, [nppoiing no weddings, viz. 808), the expeCtation of marriage is
fecond muriagOes) of widows and widowers, alive to- only 23~ years: fo much higher arc the probabilities
'~ethe(, which will arife from any given ret of fuch of life in the country than in towns, or than they
;~\'arriages confialltly kept up, will be equal to the ought to be, according to De Moivre's hypothefis.
MARRIAGE (Jltlaritagium), in law, lignifies not on\\'hole number of marriages: or half of them (the
!lumber of \<,idows ill particular) equal to half the ly the la wfnl joining of a man amd wife, bu t alfo the
llll!nber of marriages. Thus the expeCtation of two right of befiowing a wart! or a widow in marriage,
joint lives, both 40, is the third of 46 year:;, or their as well as the land given in marriage.
DiJfolution if MARRIAGE. See DIVORCE.
Lomplement, i. e. IS years and 4 mOIlths : and this is
;llfo the exp~Ctation of the fUl'vivor. That is, fuppoForcible MARRl.tfGE. See FORCIBLE Marriage.
Frank M.I1o~RIAGE. See FRAoblK.
ling a fet of marriages between perfons all 40, they
will one with anolh er laIl juIl [his time, and the furJamlation oj°MARRIAGH., in law, is one of the firf!:
vivors will lail the !;Ime time. In aduing together and principal matriIlJonial caufes, when one of the
the years \\Ohich any great number of fuch marriages, parties boa!ls or gives out, that he or fue is married to
and thtir fllfVivorfhips, have lafied, the fum. would the other, whereby aCOmIlJOll re]'l1t:lrion of their mabe fOlllld to be equal. It is obferved farther, that if trimony may enfue. On this ground the party injured
the number exprdfing the expectation of lingle I)r may libel the odl<:r in the fpiritual court; and unlefs
joint Ii yes, multiplied by th e num ber of lingle or joim the defendant undertakes and makes out a proof of
Jives whore exp( ctation it is, be added annnally to a the aCtual marriage, he or fue is enjoined perpetualli.
fociety, or town the fum gives the whole !'lumber living lence on that head; which is the only remedy the.!::clOgethcr, to whi.ch fuch an annual addition would ill c1efiafiical courts can give for this injury.
rime grow: thus, fmee 19, or the third of 57, is the
MARRIAGE Settlement, is a legal aCt, previous to mart xpt!Ctatiol1 of two joint lives whofe common age is
riage, whereby ajoinrnre is fecnred to the \\ ife after
:<l9, or common complement 57; 20 marriages every the death of the hufband. Thefe fettlement~ feem to
yen benveen per[ol1s of this age would in 51 years have been in ufe among the ancient Germans, and
g;oow to 20 times 19, or 380 marriages always exi-fiing their kindred nation the Gauls. Oftbe former Tacitua
together. The number of fl1rvivors alfo ariiing from gives us this account: Dote"t non :,;.:or 1Jutrito,jeduxori
thefe marriages, and alw:Jys living together, woul'd in maritus affert .. intel:funt parenteset propinqui, et mune.
(wice 57 years illcreafe to the fa.me number. More- ro pr~ba'd (De Mor. Germ. c. 18.) And Crefar, De
over, the" particular proportion th at becomes extinCl; Bell. Gallic. lib. vi. c. 18. haso given lIS the terms of a
~very year, cnt 00£ the wHole nnmber ~ollfiantly exi!l- marriage letth:ment among the Gauls, as nicely calcuilll'; together of iJngle or jnint lives; llIU!l, whercvel; la~ed as any lllo&ern jointure: Viri, quantas pecunias ab
this number undergoes no variation, be exa.clly the uxoribuJdotis nomi.1JeClcccperunt,ta.ntasoex/nis bonis, &efame with the txpeCtati ,)J1 of the lives at the time fhmatiol1e fa8a, filtm dotibuJ COlm/tu lIiear.t .l/lIjus C7IlliiJ
\\'ht;n lllC(ir cx~nen~c comll1eI)c~s.. Thus,- if h were tec.tmi&e clJftjhllc7im ratio. he.betuT1!ru8"!iue flrvatur.

;\Lrriage. chance, is well made out by the very lawsof chance
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phthifical complaints, and mo{l: other di[cdresof the
bre,dl: and !Ull;:;S.
MARS, in aftrollomy, Olle o{ lhe fivc plancts, and
commentator fl!ppofes that this GalllHh cu[lom Was
the gronnd of the Ilew regulatioIls made by Juilinian. of the linn: fnperior oues; its 1,I,ce being b~tweell
Nov. 97. with regard to the proviJion for widowslmong the earth and Jllpiter. See ASfRONOMY, nQ 40.
MARS, in PagJrt wodhip, the goJ of war. Hew]s,
the Romans j but farely there is as much !earon to
fuppo[e, fays Ju(lge Blackfiene, that it gave the hint according to fome, the fall of Ju},iter and Juno; while
others {df that he was thefon of JUl1oaldlle, who,beillg
(or our fiatuable jointures. Comment. vol. ii, p. 138.
See an exrellent marriJge feltlement by Blackfto:le difple<lfed at Jupiter's having produced Minerva
in the appendix to the fecond volume of his Commen- from his brain, withoLlt female aid, in revellge conceived without the aJIi(l:ance of the other fex, by tOll chtaries.
Dlity of MARRIAGE, is a term ufed in fome ancient ing a flower {hown to her by Flora in the plains of
CUfiOlllS, figl'lifying an obligation on women to marry. Olenus, and became the mother of this formid:lble
To underfiand this, it mufi be obltrved, that old delty. The amOLIrs of Mars and Venus, and the
maids and widows about iixty, who held fees in body, manner in which Vulcan caught and expofed them
or were charged wi th any perfonal or militaryfervices, to the laughter of [he other gods, have been dewere anciently obliged to marry, to render thofe fer- fcribed by feveral of the ancient poets. He is reprevices to the lord by their huibmds, or to indemnify feu ted as having feveral wives and millrelfes, and a
the lord for what they could not do in perfon. And confiderable number of children. He was held in the
this was called duty or flrvic~ of marriage.
higheil: veneration by the Romans, both from his bePolicy of ~ncouragillg foJARRIAGE. Dr Halley ob .. ing the father of Romulus their founder, and from
ierves, that the growth and increafe of mankind is their inclination to conquefl:; and had magnificerH
not fo much fUnted by any thing in the nature of the temples erected to him at Rome.
Mars is ufually reprefented in a cl1 ariot, drawn by.
fpecies, as ids from the cautious difficulty moil people
make to adventure on the !tate of marriage, from the furious hor[e~. He is completely armed; and exprofpect of the trouble and charge of providing for a tends his fpear with the aIle hand, and grafps a
family; nor are the poorer fort of people herein to be fword, imbrued in'blood, with the other. He has a
blamed) who, befides themfelves and families, are fierce and favage afpect. Difcord is reprefented pre.
obliged to work for the proprietors of the lands that ceding his car; and Clamour, Fear, and Terror apfeed them; and of fuch does the greater part of man- pear in his train. The victims facrificed to him were
kind confifi. Were it not for the backwardnefs to the wolf, the horfe, the wood-pecker, the vulrnre,
marriage, there might be four times as many births as and the cock.
we find; for by Gomputation from the table given
MARS, among chemifis, denotes iroll; that metal
under the article MORTALITY,thereare IS,oooper- being fuppo[ed to be under the infillence of the pIa ..
fOIlS above 16 and under 45', of which at leail: 7000 net Mars.
are women capable ofb~aring children; yef there are
]I,1/\RSAIS (Cefar Chefneau du), was born at
ollly 1238, or little more than a uxth part of thefe, Marfeilles r676. He attached himfelf at an early pethat breed yearly : whereas, were they all married, it riod oflife to the order of the congregation of the
is highly probable that four of fix fhould bring forth a oratory; but the litnatiol1 was [00 narrow for llis gechild every year, the political cOllfequences of which nius, and he [oon left it. At Paris he married, beare evident. Therefore, as the firength and glory of came advocare, and entered on this neW profcilion
a kingdom or fiate cOl1fifls in the multitude of fub- with great [ucce[s and approbation. Diflppoiuted,
jects, celibacy above all things ought to be difcoura- however, ill his expectations of making afpeedy forged, as by extraordinary taxing or military fervice : tuue, he ab;.t;1doned the law al[o.
About this time
and, on the contrary, rhofe who have numernus fami- the peevifh humour of his wife occafioned a feparalies nlOuld be allowed certain privileges and immuni- tion. We next find him as govef[lor to the [011 of
ties, like the jVJ trirtm liberorttm among the Romans; rhe prefident de Maifons; and when the premature
and efpecially, by effectually providing for the ftlbfifi- de.nh of the father deprived him of the fruits of his
CRce of the poor.
induflry, he engaged with the famous Law in the fame
MARROW, in anatomy, a foft oleaginous fub- capacity. After the fall of this ex traordinary proflance can tained in the ca viry of the bones. See AN A- jector, he completed the education of the l\1drqllis dc
Beaufremont's children, and reared pupils worthy of
TOMY, no S.
MARRUBIUM, WHITE HOREHOUND: Agenusof his genius and indufiry. Although he was accafed.
the gymno[permia order, belonging to the didynamia of a tendency to a Dcifm, and thOllgh there was good
clafs of plants; and in the natural method rankillg reafon for the accufation j yet he llever infufed into
under the 42d order, Verticil/ata'. The calyx is fal- the minds of his fcholars any principle incollliftver~haped, rigid, and ten·flriated; the upper lip of ent with f@und IIlor:llity, or with the Chrillim reo
the corolla bifid, linear, and firaig;ht. There are nine lig;ioll. When he left M. de Beanfremont's family,
fpecies, the moll remarkable of which is the vulgare, he took a boarding houfe, ill which, afrer a method
a native of Britain, growing naturally in wafie pla- of his own, he educated a certain num ber of yonng
ces, and by way-fides near towns and villages, but men. Unexpected circllmf1:ances obliged him to abannot common. It has a firong and fomewhat muiky don this ufefulllndertaking. He was even conftrain.,
fmdl, and bitter tafFe. It is reputed attenuant and re- ed to give fomeoccallonalldfllns for the bare neceirl't
[olvent; an infnii.on of the leaves in water, fweetcn- ries oflife. \Vithout fortu11(", without hope, and ,al.ed ""ith llOney, is recomended in afihl1~atical and mOlt withom refource, llc was rc<d.nced to extreme j,ldi9"tl1cr<
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In thisfituation he was found by the al1thors of the El1cyc!op~die, and made a partner in C011ducling that great work. Among many other excellent ·pieces, the article Grammar breathes the fpirit of
found philofophy. His principles are clear and folid.
He difcovers an extreme knowledge of the fRbjeEt,
great accuracy in the rules, and great propriety in the
application. M. Ie Comte de Lauraguais was fo much
arreEted with the diilreffes, and fo much convinced of
the merit of Dtt Malfais, that he procured him a
})enfion of one thoufand livres. Du Marfais died at
Paris on the 11th June 1756, in his eightieth year,
after having recei\·ed the facramenr. The compliment
which he paid to the prieil on this occaiion has been
coniidered by fome as rather equivocal. But there is
no neceffity to derri ve religion of this triumph, orphi10fophy of that honour which conviEtion and penitence
muil con fer on it. "The faith of a great genius
(fays Bayle, who is inti tIed to credit on this fl1bjeEt)
is not totally extingui111ed : It is like a fpark under
the afhes. RefleEtion and the profpeCt of danger call
forth its exertions. There are certain {ituations in
which philofophers are as full of anxiety and remorfe
as other men." Whatever were the Jail fentimems of
Du Marfais, it cannot be denied that in the vigour of
health he furnifhed fo::veral exam pIes of irreligion, and
to thefe have been added r.tallY abfurd ftories. The
iuperiority of Du Marfais's talents confified in exactnefs and perfpicuity. His ignorance of the world,
;l nd of th e cuiloms of mankind, together with the
greateillatitude in expreffing whatever he though t,
gave him that frank and unguarded fimplieity which
is often the chief ingrediem of genuine humonr. Fontenelle ufed to fay of him, "that he was the moil: lively
fimpleton, and as a man of wit the moillimple, he ever
knew." He was the Ii'ontaine of philofophers. In
confcquence of this character, he was a nice judge of
what was natural in every produEtion, and a great enemy to all kind of affeCtation. His principal works
are, I. Expojifio1t de fa doarine de i' Egfi[C Galficam par
rapportaux pretwjio11! de la cour de Rome, 12mo. This
accurate work was begun at the deJire of the prefident
de Maifons, and did not appear till after the death of
the aut hor. 2.ExpoJition d' U1te methode raifln;e pour app_1Jdre fa langue Latine, 12010, J 722, rare. This methou appears conformable to the natural unfolding of
t le powers of the mind, and on that account renders
t le acq uifition of the language lefs difficult; but it was
liable to tWO great objections to vlllgar and unenlight(ned uHderf1:andings, namely, its novelty ,and the cenfnre which it com-eyed againlt the former method.
3. 'Traite des tropes, 1730, 8vo; again printed in 1771,
12\110. This wor k is intended to explain the differen t
fignificatioDS of the fame word. It is a mailer-piece of
logic, of accuracy, of perfpicuity, and precifion. The
obferv::ttions and the rules arc illul1rated by firikingexam pIes calcubted to fhow both the ufe and the abllfe of
the rhetorical figures. It is wonderful at the fame time
that this excellent book had very little fale, and is
fcarcely k11own. A gentleman who wanted to compliment rhe authorOll this extraordinary performance,
told him thal he had heard a great deal of his Hijfotrc
des 'Trop~s, an,j begged [0 know in what particular part
oflthe world the nation nouri{hed. 4. Les veritable
I rincipes de la G rammaire raijonh pour apprcndrc fa
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langue Latine, 1729, 4to. There was only the l'rcface M"rih
of this work pl1blifhed, in which he introduced the
II
greateilpartofhis methode raiflnh.5. Labic[.erieiafa- ~~~
bfe du Pere Jouvenci, arranged after the mannerofthe
original plan, 173 I, I zmo. 6. Une reponje manuftrite a
la Critique de!' hijlcirc des oracles par Ie Pere Baltz'J.
Th ere are only im perfeEt fragments of tll de papers to
be found.-7. Logique, Ott refleat011SJur Inoperattom
de I' efpirit. This is a {hort traCt, which neverthelefs
contains every thing necdfary to be known on the an
of reafoning. It was reprinted at Paris, in tWo parts,
together with the articlt·s which he had furnifhed for
the Em;yclopedie, 1762. We {hall altogether omit feveral other performances, calculated to diifeminate
the principles ofDcifm or profanity; which, though
they are publifiled in his name, may be fpuriolls, and
at any rate deferve not to be drawn from that oblivi011 into whIch they have fallen.
MARSAL, a town of France, in Lorrain, remarkable for its fait-works; feated in a marfh on the rio
ver Selle, of difficult :tccefs, which, together with the
fortifications, render it an important place. E. Long.
6.43. N. Lat. 48 . 46.
MARSALA, an ancient and firong town of Sicily ,
in the valley of Mazara. It is well peopled, and built
on the ruins of the ancient Lilybreulll. E. Long,
12. 37. N. Lat. 37· 52.
MARSAM, or MOUNT MARSAN,atown of France,
in Gafcony, and ·capital of a fmall territory of the
fame name, fertile in wine; feated on the river Midufe, in W. Long. 0.39' N. Lat. 44. o.
MARSAQ.,UIVER, or MARSALQ..UIVER, a ilrong
and ancient town of Africa, on the coa:!l: of Barbary,
and in the province of Beni-Arax, in the kingdom of
Tremefen, with one of the beft harbours in Africa. It
was taken by the Spaniards in 1732. It is feated on a
rock near a bay of the fea, in W. Long. 0.10. N.
Lat. 35. 40.
MARSEILLES, a ftrong fea-port, and the richefl
town of Provence, in France. Here is a gOQd harbour, where the French galleys are ilationed ; for it
will not admit large men of war. The entrance of
the harbonr, which is extremely narrow and furrounded by lofty mountains, proteCts and fhelters ve [fels during the moil violent ilorms. The port itlelf
forms a delightful walk even ill the middle of winter,
as it is open to tIle fomhern fun, and crowded with
vail numbers of people not only of all the European
nations, bLlt of Turks, Greeks, and natives of tbe
coaLl of Barbary. The whole fcene is one of the moil
agreeable that can be imagined, if the chain~ of the
galley flaves heard among the hum ofbufinefs did
not tinEture it with [he hateful idea of flavery. The
galleys themfelves,nfelefs an <Nr.egleCted , rot peaceably
i~ their refpeEtive ilations; and it is faid that no others
will ever be confiruCted to fupply their place, as they
have long ceafed to be of any utility to the fiate, and
are fcarcely even navigable in revere weather. IiLlrfeilles pretends to the moil remote antiquity; a colony
of Phocians, in dges unknown, having given it birth.
It is divided into the Old Town and the Ncw; which
are feparated by a {heet, bordered with trees on each
fide. The Old TowR is one of the moil ill bailt of
any in Europe. The New has fprung up finee th~
commencement of the 18th century, and has all
that
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that regularity, elegance, and convenience, which di C~
tinguilh the prcfeat times. It is faid to contain
Madhal. 100,000 inhabitants, and is one of the mofl: trading
'--"v"-""' towns in France.
\Vilhollt the walls is the came of
Notre-Dame, which is very well fortified. It is a
bi 01Op'S fee, and there is a French academy; it having
been noted at all times for men oflearning. In 1660,
Louis XIV. built the ciradd and fort St John to
keep the inhabinmts in awe, oecaufe they pretended
to be frte. The Jefuits Jud a very fine obfervatory
here; and in the arfenal, built not long ago, there
;.rc arms for 40,000 men. In the Houfe of Difcipline
they weave gold, iilver, and filk brocades. The drugs
art brought thitherfrom all parts of the world. It is
feated on the north fhore of the Mediterranean, in E.
Long. 4. 21. N. Lac. 43. 18. The furroundillg
(OllIItl'y is rocky and barren, but covered for feveral
mile;, Oil all fides with villas and fLlmmer houfes, which
commerce has erected.
MARSH (NarcHfus), an exemplary Irifh prelate,
born at Hanf.lington in Wiltlhire in 1638. He was
made principal of St Alban's hall, Oxford, in 1673,
bllt removed to the provoilfhip of Dublin college in
1678. He was promoted to the bilhopric of Leighlin
and Ferns in 1682, tranl1ated to the archbifhopric of
Call1e1 in 1690, to Dublin in 1694, ;md to Armagh
in 17°3. While he held the fee of Dublin, he built
a noble library for the ufe of the public,filled it with
choice books, and fetrled a provilion for two librarians. He repaired, at his own expence, feveral decayed churches, befides buying in and reiloring many
impropriations, and prefenting a great number of
oriental MSS to the Bodleian library.
He was a
very learned and accomplilhed man; was well verfed
in facred and profane literature, in mathematics,
natural philofophy, the learned languages, efpecially
the oriental, and in both the theory and practice
of mufic. He publiGlcd, 1. Inflitutiones logicfC.2. Manudu{/iQ ad logicam, written by Philip de
Trieu; to which he added the Greek text of Arifrotle and fome tables and fchemes. 3. An introduclorye(fay on the doctrine offounds, &c. He dieed in
qIj.
.
MARSH, figllifies a piece of ground flowed with
water, yet fo that the grafs ill1d other vegetables
rife above the furface of the water, and, by their
decaying, give rife to putrid effluvia, which are very
pernicious to the human body.
MARSHAL, or MARESCHAJ", (marejCalfus), primarily denotes an officer who has the care or the command of horfes .-Nicod derives the word from pole.
march us , "mailer of the camp;" Mathew Paris from
Martis fenefcallus. in dIe old Gaulifh lang\lage, 11uzrch
fignifiedtchorfe; "whence marechai migh t fignifY"him
who commanded the cavalry. Other derivations 11ave
been given by different authors; and the nameitfdfhas
been applied to officers of very different employments.
]fJARSHAL oj France, the highefl: dignity of preferment in the French armies. The dignity of marlhal
came to be for life, though at its firl1: infl:itution it
was otherwife. They were then only the kings firil
ecuyers under the conHable; but in time they became
the confl:ables lieutenants in the command of the
army, the confl:ablc himidf being then become cap.
Matlh
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tain-general. At firfl: they were but two in number; M1rlhaI.
and their allowance was b~ll 500 livres lier tilZIlil7!J ill '-v---"
time of war, find notl!ing in time of pe;,ce: bm in the
reign of Francis 1. a third was added; Henry II.
created a fourth. Si::ce it has been Y;ni'JlIs; Louis
XIV. increafed it to 20. Their office at firfl: was
to marlhal the army nnder the cOllfl:able, and to command in his abfence. They did then what the 7IIa r •
foals de camp do now; to which lail they have givtn
their title, and the leafl: confiderable part of thtir
authority.
Earl,tl1.t1RSHAL oj Scotland. His office was to COI'l!mand the cavalry, whereas theCo NST A BLE commanded the whole army. They reem" however to have
had a fort of joint com mand, as of old a 11 orders were
addreired "to our confl:able and marifchal." The office
of earlmarifchal h!3 never been Out of the noble family of Keith. It Was referved at the union I and
when the heritablejnrifdiCl:ions were bought, it was
in the crown, being forfeited by the rebellion of Geo.
Keith, earl marifchal, in 1715.
Earl MARSl'lAL of England is the eighth great officer of fl:ate. This office,until it was made hereditary, always paired by grant from the king, and
never was held by ten nre or ferjeanty (byany fLl bj eel)
as the offices of lord high fl:e\vard and lord high conilable were fometimes held. Th e title is perfonal,
the office honorary an d officiary. They were fermerly fl:yled lord 7t1arJhal only, until king Richard II.
June 20. 1397, granted letters-patent to Thomas
Mowbray, earl of Nottingham, and to the heirs male
of his body lawfully begotten, by the name and ilyle
of /far' marJhal ; and further, gave them power to bear
in their hand a gold truncheon, enamelled with black
at each end; having at the upper end of it the king's
arms engraven thereon, and at the lower end his own
arms.
King James I. was pleafed, by letters-patent, dated
Allguil 29th 1622, to confl:itute Thomas Howard,
earl of Arundel and Surrey, earl marfhal for life; and
the next year, the fame king granted (with the advice ofllIe privy·council) letters-patent, whereinit was
declared, that during the vacancy of the office of lord
high conilable of England, the earl marfhal had the
like jurifdiction in the court of chivalry, as both confl:able and marillal jointly ever exercifed. See CHIY.t1LR2" (C@urt of).

On the 19:h of Octuber 1672, king Charles H.
was pleafed to grant to Henry lord Howard, and thlt
heirs-male of his hody lawfully begotten, the office'
and dignity of earl marJhal of England, with power
to execute the fame by deputy or deputies, in as full
and'ample a manner as the fame was heretofore executed by Henry How3rd, lord Maltravers, late earl
of Arunc1el~ Surrey, and Norfolk, grandfather to the
faid Henry lord Howard; or by Thomas Howard
late duke of Norfolk, graudfather to the faid Tholll~tS
Howard, late earl of Arundel, Surrey} and Norfolk;
or by Thomas Howard duke of Norfo:tk, grandf:tther
of the faid Thomas Howard duke of Norfolk; or by
John Mowbray dnke of Norfolk, or any otht:r earl
m~rillal of England; with a penfion of L. 20 each
year, payable out oEthe Hanaper office in chancer} ;
andon default of the iifue male of the f<l,id Henry lord
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How:l.rd, witli limit~tion to the heirs· male lawfully begotten of the body of the raid ThoBlas Howard, (',irJ of
Marlhalfea. Arundel,&c.;and,on the default of fucl! iifue,to defcend
- - - - - in like manner to the heirs-male of Thomas late edr!
of Suffolk; and, on default of his iiIue-male, to the
heirs-male of Lord ·William Howard, late of Naworth
in the county of Cumbrrland, youngefi fon to Henry
Howard late duke of Norfolk; and on default of IllS
iifue-male, to Charles Howard earl of Nottingham,
and the heirs-male of his body lawfully begotten.
Field-MARsHAL, an office of high rank in the European armies. It is now, however, difufed in the
Britifll army; Lord Tyrawley was the lafi, appointed
in 1763.
Knight lJIIARSHAL, or MARSHAL /)fth~ King's Houfe,
an Englifu officer, whore buiil~efs, according to fleta,
is to execute the commands and decrees of the lord
fieward, and have the cufiody of prifuners commit·
ted by the court of verge. Under him are fix marfual's men, who are properly the king's bailiffs, and
arreIl in the verge of the court, when a warrant is
backed by the board of green-aloth. The court where
caufes of this kind, between man and man are tried,
is called the Marjhalfla, and is under the knight marfual. See MARSHAI.SEA.
This is alfo the name of the priron in Southwark;
the reafon of which may probably be, that the marIha! of the king's houfe was wont to fit there in judgeDlel1t, or keep his priCon.
MARSHAL of the Kmg's B~nch, .an officer who has
cuIlody of the prifon called the King's Bench in Southwark.-l-Ie gives attendance upon the court, and
takes into his cuIlody all prifoners committed by the
coun; he is fineable for his abfence, and non-attendance incurs a forfeiture of his office. The power of
appointing the marfual of the king's bench is in the
crown.
In Fleta mention is alfo made of a marJhal ofth~
exchequer, tu whom the court commits the cllfiody of
the king's debtors, &c.
MARSHAL (Thomas), a very learned Englifll divine
in the 17th century, wa:. educated at Oxford. This
city beillg,garrifoned upon the breaking out of the
civil wars, he borc arms for the king. Afterward he
had feveral fucceffive preferments in the church; and
dicd at Lincoln-college, of which he was rector. By
his will he left all his books and MSS. to the univerfity of Oxford, and money to Lincoln· college for the
maintenance of three fcllOlars. He was a noted critic,
(fpecially in the Gothic and Englifu-Saxon tongues;
and eminent for his piety and other valuable qualities.
He wrote, 1. ObflrfJatioues in Evangeliorum verfion~J
;er antiqllos duos, Goth, jc;!icet b Anglo-Sllx.&c. 2.
Notes on the chnrch-catechifm. &c.
MARSHALLING a COAT, in heraldry, is the
clifpofal of feveral coats of arms belonging to cliItintt
families in one and the fame efcutcheon or fhie1d, together with their ornaments, pans, and apurtenances.
See HERALDRY, chap. vi. p. 466.
,MARSHALSEA (th~' Court ~f). and the PalaceC011rt at \Veftminifler, though two diflinct courts, are
frequently confounded together. The former was
origillally bldcn before the fieward and marihal of
the king's houfe, and was inflituted to adminiIler
jl1ilice between theking's domefiic fervants, that they
Madhal
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might not be drawn into other courts, and therehy Marlhalfea
the king lofe their fervice. It was formerly held in,
rl
though not a p,~rt of, the au/a regis; and, when that Marlhfield
was iilbdivided, remained a difiinttjnrifditlio:,: hold- ' - - - v ing plea of all trefpaffes committed within the verge
of the court, where only one of the parries is in the
king's domeIlic fervice (in which cafe rhe illqueil
fuall be taken by a jury of the country); and of all
debts, conrracts, and covenants, where both of the
conrraCling parties belong to the royal houfehold ;
and then the inqueIl fuall be compofed of men of the
houfehold only. By the fiatute of I3 Ric. II. ft. I.
c. 3 (in affirmance of the common law), the verge of
the court in this refpett extends for 12 miles round
the king's palace of re{idence. And, as this tribnnal
was never fubj eCl: to the j urifdiction of [he chief j ufliciary, no writ of error lay from it (though a court of
record) to the king'i-bench, but only to parliament,
till the fiatutes of 5 Edw. III. c. 2. and TO Edw. III.
fi. 2. C. 3. which allowedfuch writ of error before the
king in his place. But Ihis court being ambulatory,
and obliged to fsHow the king in all his progreffes,
fo that by the removal of the houfehold attions Were
frequently difcontinued, and doubts having arifen as
to the extent of its jurifdictiou., king Charles I. in the
fixth year of his reign) by his letters-patent, eretted a
new court of record, called the curia palatii, or palar;ecourt, to be held before the lleward of the houfehold
and knight-marillal, and [he fie ward of the court, or
his deputy; with jurifdiction to hold plea of all manner of perfonal actions whatfoever, which fllall arife
between any parties within 12 miles ofhi~majeIly's
palace at ·Whitehall. The court is now held once a
week, together with the ancient coUrt of marfhalfea,
in the borough of Southwark: and a writ of error
lies from thence to the court of king's-bench. But
if the caufe is of any confiderable confequence, it is
ufually removed on its firfi commencement, together
with the cuIlody of the defendant, either into the
king's-bench or common-pleas by a writ of habeas
corpus cum caufa .. and the inferior bufinefs of the
court hath of late years been much reduced, by the
new courts of confcience erected ill the environs of
London; in conlideration of which the four counfels
belonging to thefe courts had falaries granted them
for their lives by the llat. 23. Geo. II. c. 27.
MARSHAM (Sir John): a very learned ElIglilh
writer in the 17th century. He fiudied the law in
the Middle-Temple, and was fworn one of the fix
clerks in the courts of chancery in 1638. In the heginning of the civil wars he followed the king to Oxford; for which he was fequefiered of his place by [he
parliament at WeIlminifier, and plundered. After
the declining of the king's, affairs, he returned to
London; compounded, amOli!?; other royaliIls, for his
real eIlate; and betook himfelf wholly to his Iludies
and a retired life, the fruits of whIch were [ome excellent works. He wrote DiatribaChrono!ogica; Chrotzicus Canon, lEgyptiaclts, Ebraictts, Crtecus, &c. He
died in 1685'.
MARSHFiELD, a town of GloceIlerihire, 7
miles from Bath, 12 fro111 Chippirrg-Sodbllry, 12!,.
from BriIlol, 35' frol11 Glocefier, and 104 from London, on the road to Brifiol, and on the very borders
of WillS. It is a confiderable dothing-town, drive~
:4
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It
n confiils chiefly of'one ilreet of old buildings near a
Marfi!(li. mile IOllg; and is governed by a bailifr: It has a large
----...- church, \\itha well endowedalms-hou{e and a chapel
to iT for ci;~ht poor people, and a charity-fehool; and
it has a weekly market and t\\'O fairs.
MARSHLAND, a marfuy penillfula' in the county of Norfolk, oppofite to King's-Lynn, almoft fllrrounded with the Oufe and other 11avigable rivers, and
an arm of the fea. It feems formerly to have been recovered out of th e ocean, from whore inundations it
could never be altogether defended: and in Sir Henry
Spelman's time it fl)ffered two genual ones, viz. one
from the falt-'\vater, the other fro111 the fre!hes; by
the laft of which the inhabitants.fuffered 42,0001.
dam.ge. It contains about 30,000 acres, which turn
to more profit by grazing than ploughing •. It is about
10 miles in the widtil pJace, and has no lefs that r I [
brick bridges. Th(; commonage otit bel<mgs lofeven
villages that fUl'rouud it. The airis fo unhealthy, that
an ague is c9mmonlycalled the Marfoland·!;ailiff.
MARSHMALLOW, in botany. See ALTH lEA.
MARSI, a nation of Germany, who afterwards
c..lllle to fettle in Italy, where they occupied the territory in the environs of the f'ucine Lake. They at
firft proved very inimical to the Romans, bat in procefs oftime they became its firmefi fupporters. They
were allowed by the Romans to be the moft intrepid
foldiers of their legions when in friendiliip, and the
moil: formidable of their enemies when at variance;
and it was a common faying, tbat Rome could neither triumph over the Marfi nor without them.
They are particularly celebrated for the civil warin
which they were engaged, and which from them has
received the natne of the lYlarfia1t war. The large
contributions they made t~ fuPPon the intereft of
Rome, and the number of men which they continually fapplied to the republic, rendered them bold And
afpiring; and th)y claimed, with the reftof the Ita~
lian frates, a fhare of the hC;)llour and privileges which
were enjoyed by the citizens of Rome. This petition,
though fLlpporred by the intcrefr, the eloquence, and
integrity of the tribune Druills, was received with
contcmpt by. the Roman fenate; upon which, in the
6620 year of Home, the J\laru pUllhemle1ves 2t tbe
hear! of the facial W~ll', o:.e of the moil obfl:inate and
dangerolls oppolitioJ1s ever made [0 the progrcf~ of
the Roman power. They obtained feveral victories:
but they \\ere at laft defeated: though the war was
not terminated but by a grant of thofe privileges fur
wl1ich they' contended.
MARS(CO NliOVO, a [mall, rich, and handfome
town of It'lly, in the killgc:om of Naples, and in the
Hither Principato, with a biD1DP'S fee. It is feared
at the foot of the Ap.ennines, near the river Ag'-i, in
E. Lou,;. 15. 49' N. Lat. 20. 42 •
.
MAIl.SIGLI (Lewis Ftrdin<lnd, count), an Italian famolls for letters ·a5 v,,;:;11 as arms, was defccnded
fruill an ancient and noble family, and born at Bologna in 1658. He acquired a great knqwledge in
the art of W;]f and fortification; ierve.d under the em-.
peror Leopold II. againfl: the Turks, by whom he
vi'<.s takeiJ pri(onerin 1683 but redeemed, after a
year's cptivity. In the Spaniili fucceffiun war, l\1ar-

Marfuland a good trade in malt, and is famous fOf cakes.
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1igli, then advancetl to the rank of marfhaI, being in Marf1:()JI,
the fortrefs of Brifac, which fnrrendered to the duke iVIarfyas.
of Bm"gllndy in 1703, when the pbce \vas deemed '--v---'
capable ofholdingoLlt much longer, was ftripped of all
his commilTiol1s, and had his f word brokeover him ;al16.
the count d' Arco who commanded was beheaded. Marugli now fought for confolation in the fciences; as,
arnidfr all tht: hurry and fatigue of war, he had made
all the advantages the mofi philofophic man could do,
who had travelled purely in queft of knowledge. He
had a rich collection of every thing proper to the advancemcnt of natural knowledge, inftruments afironomical and chemical, pbns of fortifications,models of
machines, &c. all wich he preft'l1[ed to the fenate of
Bologna by an authentic act in I7I2, forming at the
fame time out of them what he called the inJlitute of
th(! arts and Sciences at Bologna. He alfo founded a
printiug-houfe, and fnrniilied it with the beO: types
tor Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and. Arabic, which he
prefeRted in 1728 to the Dominicans at Bologna, on
cOlldition of their printing all the writings of the inj/itute at prime curt: this was called the printing-noup
oj St Thomas Aquinas. His writings on philofophical
fubjeCts are numerous and valuable, in Latin, Italian;
and French: he died in 1730.
MARSTON (john), an Engliih dramatic writer,
v,ho lived in the time of Jamed. Wood fays he was
a frudent in Corpus Chriiti college, Oxford; but wt
neither know his family nor the time of his birth.
He contributed eight plays to the frage, which were
all acted at Black·friars with applaufe; and one of
them, called the Dutch Courrezan, was once revived
iillce the Reftoration, under the title of the Revenge,
or a lYlatch in Nrw.gate. There is 110 account when
he died; but we find his works were pll bliihed after
his death by Shakefpeare, and may thence realoilably
conclude that it happened about the year J6r 4. He
was a chafte and pure writer; avoiding all that obfcenity, ribaldry, and fcurrility, which too many
of the play-writers of that time, and indeed much
more fo in fome periods fince, have made the baiis
of their wit, to the great difgrace and fcandal of the
frage.
MARSYAS (fab. hift.), a celebrated mufician of
Celrenre ill Phrygia, fon of Olympus, or of Hyagnis,
or CEagrLls. He was fo ikilled in playing on tIte
fiute, that he is generally deemed the inventor of it.
According to the Qpinion of fome, he found it wben
Miner-va had thrown it afide on account of the diftortion·of l1er face when fhe played upon it. Marfyas
wa.s enamoured of Cybele, and h~ travelled with he1·
as far as Nyfa, where he had the imprudence to challenge ;\ Fono to a trial ofllis ikill as a muucian. The
g()j accepled the ehallenge,and it was mutually agreed
that he who wall de feated j,hould be Head alive by the
,conqueror. The Mufes, or (according to Dioc~orLl5)
the inhabitants of Nyfd, were appointed umpires.
Each exerted his utmoft ikill, and the victory with
much difficLllty was adjudged to Apollo. The god
upon this tied his antagonifr to a tree, and £lead hilU
alive; (See Apo no.) The death of Marfyas was
, nniverfally lamented; the Fauns, Satyrs, and Dryads,
wept at his fate; and from their abundant tears arule
a river of Phrygia, well known by the nameof Mar.;.
4F
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circumference at the bottom, and five miles in height. Martha
The top is illways covered with fnow in the hottefr
\'
weather; and the Frencn affirm, that they can per- Martialb.
ceive it from the illand of St Domingo, which is 370 --..,....-...
miles diltant. W. Long. 74. 35· N. Lat. 8. o.
lJIJARTHA'S Viltyard, JU ilhud of North Americl
near the coafr of New-England, 80 milt:s [outh ot
Bolton. The inhabitants apply themfelves chiefly to
their iilheries, in whi~h they have great fuccefs. W.
Long. 70. 34' N. Lat. 41. o.
MARTIAL, is iometimes ufed to exprefs preparatio~lS of iroll, or fucl! as are impregnated therewith;
as the martial regulus of autimony, &c.
1I1ARTlAL-C,urt. See COYRT-IVlartial.
IviJlRTIAL Law, in England, isthelaw of wanhat de-:'
pends upon the jufibut arbitrary ,vill and pleafure of the
king, or bis lielltenant: for though the king doth not
make any Ia.WS but by common confent of parliament
yet, in lime of war, by rcafon of the nccdlity of it
to guard agaillit dangers thai often "rile, he uieth abo
fol!,He power, fa that his "ordis <tlaw. Smilh de ReAng. li6. ,. c. 4.
But the l1'I;&rtial law (according to Chief Juflice
HdlL), is ill reality not a law, bUt iomcthing indulged rathertha!lallllwed as a law; and itrelatcs only t()
members of the army, being never illtcnded to be executed on others, who ought to be ordered and governed by the la ws tn which they are fubject,thoughtit
be a time of war. And the exercife of manU law,
whereby any perfon may bfe his life, or member, or
libertY,Jmay not be permitted in lime of peace, when
t~e king'seollrts are open for all perrons to receive jll- .
frlce.
MARTIAL IS (Marcus Valeril1~), a famous Latin poet, born at Bilbilis, now called BZlbiera, in ,he
kingdom of Arragon ill Sp;lin, was of the order of
knights. He went to Rome atthe age of 21, and ltaid
there 35 years, under the reign of Galba and the fucceeding emperors, till that ef Trajan ; and havingacqnired rhe efteem of Titus and Domitian, he was
created tribuue. At length, riuding that he was neglected by Trajan, he returned to his own cOlllltry
Bilbilis, where he married a wife, and had the hap ..
pinds 10 live wiLh !ler feveral years. He admires and
commends her TIlllch, telling htr that {he alone was·
fufficient to fupply the want at every thing he enjoyed.
at Rome. "Romam f,-t mihi fllafacis," fays h,:, in
the :1 I It epigr tm of the 12th book. She appears likewife to have been a lady of a very large fortune; tor,
ill the 31ll: epi.gram of rhe fame l)ook, he extols the
magnificence ot'thehoufe and gardens he had received
from, her ~ and fays thal {he had made him a little kind
of monarch."
M'lllera .fUllt d07l1ino: poft .feplima IlIflra rever[o,
Hus MarceJ/a d011JOJ, parvaque regna dedit.
T here are itill extant [4 books of his epigrams, filled
with points, a play upon words, and obfcenities ..
I he /lyle" is affected. However fome of his epigrams
are exceilem ; many of them are 0.1 tne middliilg kind;
hilt th;e greatefi part of them are bad: :10 that Marti ,1 never fpoke a greater truth, than when he f.id of
his own works,
S'mt' bona, [:/1lf ~uteda1lJ mediocra, .funt mala plura.
11. 20.
MARTRA, (St), or Sierr:a Neved-a, a' vtry high There is alfo attributed [0. him a bo"k 011 the fpecDlountain in New Spain. Some fay it is 100 miles in tacIes ohhe amphitheatre 7 but the mofr learned critics

Syas. The unfortunate Marfyas isofteH reprefented
II
on monuments, as tied with his hands behind his back
~ to a tree, while Apollo frands before him with his lyre
in his hands. In independent cities, among tbe ancients, the fratue of Matfyas was generally ereCted in
the forum, to reprefent [he intimacy which fubfified
between Bacchns and Marfyas as the emblems of liberty. At Celrenre, the {kin of Marfyas was {hown to
travellers for fame time. It was fufpended in the
public place, inthe form of a bladder or a foot ball.
The fonrces of the Marfyas were near thofe of the
Mreal\dcr, and thofe tWO rivers had their confluence a
little below the town of Celrenre.
MART, a great fair held every year for buying
and felling goods. Pldblic marts, or places of buying
and felling, fuch as markets and fairs, with the toUs
thereullto belonging, lan only be fl t up III England
by virtucof the king's grant, or by long and immemoriJl ufage and prefcription, which prefllppofes fuch
a grant. The limitatiolL of thef" public refons, to
fnch time and place 2S may be motl convenient for
the neighbourhood, forms a part of economics, or
domefric polity; \v hich cOilliderillg the ki~lgdom a£ a.
large family, and the king as the mafier of it, he has
a. right [0 difpo[e and order as he pleafcs.
MAltTABAN,a province of Ahll, in the kingdom
Qf Pegu, lying in tbe gulph ~f Bengal. It is a country that produces rice and all kinds of fnuts proper
to the climate. It has mines of feveral fons of metals, and carries on a great trade. Th¢ chief town,
which is of the fame name, is rich, handfome, and ve,
ry populous, with a good harbou!'. E. Long. 97. 50.
N_ Lat. IS. 35.
MART EAU, the name given by French nctturalil1s
to a peculiar fpecies of oyfiers, called alfo,mafieam by
othtrs. It is one of the moll: curious ihells in the
world. Its figure is th:It of a hammer, with a very
long head, or rather of a pick ax. Jt has a body of
moderate thicknefs, and two long arms. It is of a
brownilh colour, with a beautiful tinge of a violetblue. Notwithfianding tIle frrange ihape of thefe
theUs, they clofe very exaCtly.
MAR; HA (St), a province of Sourh America,
Oil the coafi ofTen'a Firma, bounded on the north by
the North Sea, on the eaft by Rio de la Hache, on
the fouth by New-Granada, and on the ",eli by
Carth:igena. It is 300 Hliles in length and 20e, in
breadrh J is a mOllntainous cuuntry, and the land very
high. Here begins the famous ridge of mountains
called the Cordilferas des los Andes, which nm from
north to {(JUtlt the whole lengLh of the Call tinem of
Somh Amel ic&. h is extremely hot on the fea·coafl;
but cold,in the intenlalpans, all account of the moun~
tains. It abounds with the fruits proper to the climate; and t-here are mines of gold and precIous llones,
alfo [-,dt:·works. The Spaniards poiTefs but one part
of this province, in which. they have b:lilt M:;,rtha the
capital. The aj~ about the town is whole fame ;. and is
katedinear the fea,hav.illg a harbour furroun.ied with
lligh mountains. It was formerly very coniiderJble
when th.e galleon!> werefent, thither, bllt is now come
almoft to, nothing.. W. Long •. 74. II. N. Lat.
Mart,
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Martigucs, tics l11in"k that this lafi work was not written by Marl\hrt~l1. tial. The beft editions of Manial arc, that ill Ufimt

------ Delphini, 4tO, Paris, 1617, and that
crU1It.
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MARTIGUES, a fea-port town ofFrance,in Provence, with the title of a pl"incipality ; feated neaf a
lake 12 miles long and liVe broad, which is navigolble
throughollt, and from whence they get excellc:nt talL
'E. Long. 4.20. N. Lat. 43· 38 .
MARTI:--l (St.), was born acSabariainPannonia,
(at prefellt Stain in Lower Hungary), in the beginning of the fourth century. His father ~\"aS a military tribune; and he himfelf was obli ged tocarry arms,
although peace and folilllde wore much mort' agreeable to his :nclinatiQn. He was remarl<able for every
virtue, in a profefTion which is generally conlidered to
give a fanction to vice. He diviJed hi, coat with It
naked wretch whom he met at the gate of Amiens ;
and it is reponed, that Jefus Chrift appeared to him
on the nigHt following, clothed in Ihis half of his
coat. Manin was then a catechumen; bllt he foon
afterw~1Tds received bapti(m, and renoullced the~mili
tary profdlion for the eccleiiafiical. After pailing many
years in folittJde, St Hilary biihop of Poictiers gave
him the power to cafi out devils. On his rt:tlln~ to
Pannonia, he~perfuad('d his mother to em brace Chriftiauity; and with great zeal and aCtivity oppoCed the
Arians, who governed the church in lIlyria. When
he was publicly whipt for giving teflimony to the divinity ofChrifi, he b'Jre the punifluuent with the conflancy and fJatience of the firfi martyrs. This illufirious champion for Ch~ifl:ianity, when he heard that
Sc Hilary was returned from banifhment, went and
(ettled in the lJeighbourhood of Poit9:iers. In this
retirement, a great num ber of monks placed themfelves
under his direCtion. Bis virtues b(came every day
more fplendid and remarkable, till he was drawn from
Ids folitude, .lnd with the general approbation of the
clergy and people eleded billiop of Tours in the
year 374. To the zeal and charity of a biJbop, he
joincd tIlC hnmility andpeverty of an anchorite.
That he might detach himfdf more from the \Y~r1d,
he built the celebrated monaflery of Man1101Itier,
which fiill remains, and which is beJieved to be the
oldeft abbey in France. It is fiwated near the city
of Tours, bet ,vixt the Loire and a Heep rock. In this
fitnation, together \\jtj, 80 monks, St Manin difplayed the Jll(,fi exelllpl:.<ry [:!1lttity and mortification,
nor were there any monks betttT difciplined thlm thofe
of Marmomier. After he had converted his dioccfe
to the Chrifiian faith, he becam.: t}le apolUe of all
Gaul. He diffuIe d th e doCtrines of Chrifiianity among
Ihe heathells, deftro}ed tli~jr temples, and (according [0 the writers of his liCe) confirmed the truth
by aninnnite nllmbtrofmiracles. The emperur Valelltinian, ar that time in Gaul, received him with
every mark of refiJel9: and bonoll,', Tile tynnt MaximilS, who had revolted :l)"aillil: the emperor Gra!ian, and feized on Spain, England, and Gaul, received him in a manner 110 kf" difiingnilhcd. The holy
hi!hop attended him :It Trieves in the yeu ,;;~, to [0licit fome favonrs. Maxirnus made him fit at Ids
table with t11C mon illuflrions perfons o.f his COl1rt,
and placed him at bis right hand. in drinldng, the
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ufurper commanded his [ervants to give him a CUP1 Martin.
tlut he might again ,receive it from him; but [hi.!; ex- ~
traordinary prelate gave it to the prieft who accompanied him on hisjol1rney. This holy boldnefs, far
from difpiealing thell1, gained bm the favour of the
emperor and of his COUrl. Manin, who was an tnemy 10 herefy, but a friend to mankind, employed his
influence with this prince to preferve the Prifcillianifis, who were profecuted by Ithace and by Idace,
bifilOpS of Spain. The bifilOp of Tours would hold
no communion with men whote principJc:o of religion
inclined them to fhed the blood of mankind; and
he obtained the life of thofe whofe death they had foUelted. On his rerurn to Tours, he prepared himfelf
for the reward of his labours in another world. He
died at Can des the 8th of November 397, but according to others on the 11Ih of November 400. His
naflle is given [0 a particular opinion concerning the
myftery of the holy Triniry. St Martin is the firi.J:
of tbe faints con fe 1101' s to whom tbe Lalin church offered public prayers, His life is written in elegant
Latin by .f'ortunatus, alld Sulpitillls Severns one of
l1is difciples. Paul of Perigueux and }t'ortunatus of
Poictiers have given us Slllpicius's life of Martin in
verfe i but they have debafed the admirable profe of
the author by a wretched poetical imitation. Nicolas Gervais wrote aifo the life of St Martin, full of
many curiolls and entertaini.ng facts, publilhed at
Tours in 1699, in 4to. The tradition at Amiens is)
that St Martin performed the aCt of charity which,
rendered him fo famous, near an ancient gate of the
city, of which the ruins are fiill viiible. The followil!g Latin verfes, which do more honour to tile
faint than to the poet, are infcribed on one of the
fiones:
Hie qtl~nda1Jt veJ1em Martil1!1S di7!tidiavit ;
Vt jaceremfJs id!m, nobis exemplificavit.
MA R Tl N (Benjamin), one oftbe molt eminent artiils
and mathematicians ofthe age, was born in 1704. After publilliing a variety Df ingenious treatifes, and particularly a Scientific Magazine under llis Own name,
and carrying on for many years a very extenfive trade
as al'l optician and globe-maker in Fleetllreet, the
growing infirmities of age compelled him to wilhdraw
from the active part of lJllfincfs. Trllfiing too fatally
10 what hethought the integrity of others, he unfortunately, though with a capital more than [,dliciellt to
pay all his debts, became a bankrllpr. The unhappy
old man, III a moment of defpirarion from this unexpetted firoke, attempted to dellroy hilllfelf; ann tile
wound, though not immediately mond}, haflencd his
death, which hJp·pened f'ebrllary 9th J 7&2, in 11 is
7'?rh year. He had a v:lluable collea:ion of (oilils and
curiolitits of almofi every [pecies; which, after his
death, \Vere almGfl:givell away by Pllblic auction. His
principal publications, as far as they IHve occured to
recolleCtion, :!re, The Philofophic Grammar; being
.ii view of the p;efent fiate of experimental phyliology)
or natural phllofophy, 1735, 8vo. A new, COIllplete, and univerfal Syfiem Or Body of Dt:cimal
.Arit,I1111elic, 1735, 8vo . . The young Students Memonal Book, or Patent LIbrary, l7.3', BVG. DefcriptlOn :Ind Ufe of b)th Ihe Globes tIle Armillary
Sphere and Orrery, Trigonometry, :7;6, 2vols Bvo;
4 Ii' 2
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Martin, Memoirs of the 'Academy of Paris, 1740, 5 vols.
Martinico. Syfiem of the Newtonian Philofophy, 1759, 3 vols.
" - v - - New Elements ofOptic~, 1759' -Mathematical In-

ftitutions, viz. Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, and
Fluxions, J 759' Natural Hiftory ()f England, with
a Map of each County, J 759, 2 vols. Philology, and
philofophical Geography, 1759' Mathematical Infiitutiol1s, 1764, 2 vols. Lives of Philofophers, their
Inventions, &c. 1764., IntroduCtiun to the Newtonian Philofophy, 1765. Infiitutions- of Afironomical
Calculations, 2 parts, 1765.
Defcription and U fe
of the Air-pump, 1766. Defcription of the TorricelHan Barometer, 1766. AppendIX to the Defcription
and Vfe of the Globes, 1766. Philofophia Britannicu, 1778, 3 vols. Gentleman and Lady's Philofophy, 3 vols. Mifcell:meous Correfpondence, 4 vals.
Syfiem of Philology. Philofophical Ge('graphy. Magazine complete, 14 vols. Principles of Pump-work.
'Theory of the Hydrometer. Doctrine of Logarithms.
MARTIN (St.), a fmall bnt ftrong town of :«'rance,
in the ille of Rhe, with a harbonr and a firol1g citadel, fortified after the manner of Vanban. Theilland
lies near the coafi of Poiton. W. Long. 1. o. N. Lat'.
415. 40.
Cape MARTIN, Il. promontory (,f Valencia in Spain,_
near a town called Denia, and feparates the g~lph of
Valencia from that of Alicant.
"
MARTIN' (St.), an ifland of America, :md one of
the Caribbees, lying on the gulph of Mexico) to the
north-wefi of St Bartholomew, and to tHe fOLlth-weft
of Anguilla. It is 4Z miles in circnmference ; has neither harbour nor river, but [everal faIt-pits. Afterva.rious revolutions, it is at length in poffeilion of the
French and Dutch, who po!ftfs it conjointly. W.
Long.6z. 35. N. Lat. 18. 15.
MARTIN, in zoology. See HIRUNDO and MuSTELA.
Fr~e MAR'l'IN,

ill zoology, i5 a name given in this
country to a cow-calf, cafi at the fame time with a
\lUll-c,tlf, which is a ~ind of hermaphrodite that is
llever known La breed 1101' to difcover the leaH inclination for the bull, nor d0es the bull ever take the
leafi notice of it. See HERMAPHRODITE.
MARTINGALE, in the manege, a thong O'f
lealher, fafiened to one end of the girths \Jnder a
horfe's belly, and at tbe other end to the mufs-roll, to
keep him fram rearing.
MARTl!:'llCO, the chief of the French Caribbee
illall0s, the middle of which is fituated ill W. Long.
6r. o. N. Lat. 14. 30.
This Wand was rirH renled by M. Defn:.lmbnc a
Frenchman, in the year 1635, with only roo men from
St Chrillopher's. He chofe rather to have It peopled
from thence than from Europe; as be forefaw, that
men, tired with the fatigue of fnch a long voyage,
would momy periih foonaftertheir arrival, either from
the cHmat.e, or from the hardfhips inci,;ent to moft
emigrations. They completed their firfi [enlement
witl:iollt any difiicnlty. The native" intimidated by
their fire-arms, 0,1' reduced by prQlllifes, gave up the
wefitrn and fomhern parts of the iflalJd to the new
comers. In a awn time,however,perceiving the· umber oJ ~hefe n;Jterpt:Hing firangers daily increaiing,
,
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they refolved to extirpate tllem, and therefore caned 'l\1ilrtiniCD.
in the favages of tIle neighbouring Wands to affifi ~
them. They fell jointly ~lpon a lillIe fon that had
been hafiily ereCted; but were repulftd, with thelofs
of 700 or 800 of their beft warriors, who were left
dead upon the fpot.
After this cbeck, the favages for along lime difdpfe.ared cDlirdy; but at lafi they returned, bringing
with them prefellls to the French, and making excufes for what had happened. They were reeeh'cd in
a friendly mannt:l', and the reeoncilia£ion fealed with
pots of brandy. This peaceable fiate of affairs, however, was of no long continuance; the F'renlh !Oak
fuch undue advantages of their fupedoney over the fa~
vages, that they foon rekindled in (he others that haned which had never been entirely fllbdued. The favages) whofe manner of life requires a vafl: extent of
land, f-"lding thcmfelves daily more and more Ilraitened, haJ recourfe to firatagem, in order, to deLlroy
their enemies. They feparated into fmall oands, and
way-laid the 1"rt:l1ch as lh<:y came fillgly out into the
woods to hunt, and, waiting till the iponiman had dif.
charged Ilis piece, rll!hed upon and killed him before
he conld charge it again. Twell ty mcn had been
th us aifailillat~d before any rcafon coul j be given for
their flldden di(appe~rance : but as foon ae the matter was known, the French took afevere and fatal revenge ; the favages were puri'ued and m.,ffacreci, with
their wives and children, :mJ the few that efcaped
were driven out of Martinico, to which they never returned.
The French being thus left fole mafiers of the
illdnd, lived quietly on thofe [pots wbich heft fuited
their ipciinatioll. At this time they were divided
into two claffes. The fir:t conlified of thofe who had
paid their paffage to the Wand, and thefe were called
inhapitants; and to thefe the government difiributed
lands, which became their own, upon paying a yearly tribute. Thefe inhabitants had under their command a multitude of diforderly people brought over
from Europe at their expence, \vhom they called en~
gagh, or bondfmen. This engllgernent was a kind of
Jlavery for the term of three years; on the expiration
of which they wert: at liberty, aud became the equals
ofthof't whom they IJad ferved. They all confined
thcmfelves at fir!1 to the cultllre oflobacco and cOllon ;
to which was Coon added that of ;,motto and illdi,;o.
The culwre of fnglr dfo WdS begun about the year
J650. Ten years ~f'tcr, one Benjamin D'Acofia, a
Jew, planted fome coco:. trees; bnt his example was
!lOl followed till 1684, when chocolate was more commOilly ufc.:d in Fr-lnce. Cocoa then became the princi pal Jllppon of the colollJl1s, \\ho had not a fufficient
fund to undertake fUgH planta:iQ)1s, but by the inclemency of trJe feafon in , 718, ;;II the cocoa-trees
were deltroyed at once.-toffee was then propofed as
It pro!,er object of culture. The 1"rench mil'ifiry had
reuived, as a PI efent from the Dutch, two of thefe
trees, which were carefully preferved in the king's
botanic,.,1 l':~rdell. Two YOlln? fhoots were taken from
thefe, put on board a {hip tor l~~artjnico, and entrufied
to the care of 0 e Mr Deldienx. The {b!P happened
to be {li ailened fpr wall( of trefh \\,;ter; and the [rees
would have peri{hed, had 110t the gem}eman {h~I:t;:d
WItb
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Martinko. with tbem that quantity of 'Natcr which was allowed
'--v----' for his own dIillklng. The CHlt lire L '-coiL t: ,', as thtn
begun, and attellded with the greatdl and moLt rapid
fuccers. Aboutthe end oflafi century, however, th-e
colony had made but fmall advanct's. In 1700, it had
only 6597 white inhabitants. The ravages, mulattoes,
and free negroes, men, women, and children amoullted
ro no more thall 507. Th e Ullmber of flaves was bnt
14,566. All thefe t@getber made a population of
Z I ,645 perfons. The whole of the cattle amounted to
3668 bor[ts or mules, and 92 J 7 he,ld of horned cattle.
The ifland produced a great qllantity of cocoa, tobaccal and cotton; had nine indigo honfes, and 183 [mall
fugo.r- plantations.
After the peace of Utrecht, Martinico, began to
cmerge from that feeble fiate in which it had fo long
COlltiuued. The if12nd then became the mart for ~t1
the windward l'rench fetllements. In the ports of it
the neigh boming iflands fold their produce,and bought
t he com lIoditics of the mother· COUll try; and, in (horr,
]\l,irtinico became famolls all over Europe. in 1736,
there \\'el'c on the iJ1an.J 447 fugar works; I J,9 5 ;,2 32
coffee tl'ee~, 193,870 of cocoa; 2,068,480 plants of
co[ton, 39,4°0 at tobacco, 6750 of arnollo. The
fll~plies for pro\'i{io[J con filled o( 4,806,r32 banana
trees; 34,483,000 trenches of cdLva ; and 247 plots
of potatoes and yams. The number of blacks amollntcd to 72,000 men, women, and children. Their
labour had improved the plantations as far as was can·
Mien! with the confumption then made in ElliOpe of
American produEtions; and the annual exports from
lhe jj]Jl1d amounted to about 100,000 I.
The conneEtionsofMartinico ',~ith theother iflands
enlirleJ her to the profits of commiiIion, and the
charges of tranfport; as ihe alone was in the polTdfion.
of carriages. This profit might be rated at the tenth
of the troduce; and the fum total mnfi have amollntcd topear 765,0001. This fidnding debt was felnom
called in, and left for the improvement of their planr:uions.
It was increafed by advances in money,
fl eves, alld other ntcelrary articles; fa that Marti·
nico became daily more and more a creditor to the
olher illands, and thus ktpt them in confiant depenlience; while lhey all enriched themfelves by her afJiftance,
The c"nneEtions of this ifland with Cape Breton,
Canada, and Loniiiana, procured a market for the ordinary fugal'S, the inferior coffee, the molaffe~, and
rum, which. would not fell in France. In exch .. nge
the inhabitants received Llt-fifu; dried vegetables,
deals, and -fome ft lur. 111 the clalldefiine trade OIl the
coafis of Spanifu America, con.lifiing wholly of goods
mal1ufa;,cured by the nation, the commonly made a
profit of 90 per cent. on the value of about 175,0001.
fent yea-rly to the Caraccas ,or neighbolll i-ng colonies.
So many profptroLls tug'gemel1ls brought immenfe
fums into Martinko. Upwards of 787,000 I. were
conlla:ltl) circliLred in the ifland with great rapidi,
ty; and tilis is perhaps the only country in the Ir.orld,
where tbe fpecie has been fa confiderable as to ma~e
it a matter of indifference to them whether they dealt
in gold, (ilver, or cominodities. Thisextenfivetrade
broughtinto the ports of '\lartinico dnnually 2GO lhips
from l"rance; 14 or I 5. fitted out by the mothercountry for the 'OJil of Guinea~ 60,f.rom Canada, IP
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or 12 irom the ifl:nds of Margarelta and Trinidad; Marfinico.
belides the Ellt;lilh and Dutch {hips that came to carry --.,-..
on a fl1luggling trade. The private navigation from
the ifland [0 the northern colonies, to the Spaniih continent; and to the \rindw a. dif1anJs, employed 120
veifds from 20 to ~o tons burden.
The war ot 1744put a fiop'to this profperity. Not
that the fault was ill Maninico irfdf; its navy, confiantly eXt'rcifed, and accufiomed to frequent engagements, which the carrying on of a comr .. band tr,lde re·
quired, was prepared fur aCtion. In Ids than fix
months, 40 privateers, fitted out at St Peter's, fpread
themft:1ves about the latitude of the caribeee iflands.
They fignalized themfdves in a manner \\ orthyof the
ancient free boaters; returning co;dLlltly in triumph
and laden wirh an immenfe booty. Yet, in the n,id!t
of thefe fucceiles an entire fiop was put to the navi·
gation of the colony, both to the Spaniili co,tfi and
to Canada. and lhey wac c')[1itll1tly difiurbcct even
on their own co~as. The few fLips that c,tille from
France, in order to compen[ate the hazards they were
expofed to Gythe lars of their COl11dlol<ities, f"ld them
at a very advanced price, and bought thtlll .l; a very
lowonc. By this means the proJucc dccreafc:d ia value, the lands wtre ill cultivated, the worksnegleeted.
ann the Haves perifuing for wan t.
When every thing thus feelUed tending to decay,
the peace at laft rdl:ored the freedom of trade, alldwith
it the hopes of recovering the anciem profperity of the
ifland. the event however did not aufwer the paLls
that \\'ere taken to attain it. Two years l1ad not eJap.
fed after the ccif&tion of hoflilities, when the colony
loil the contraband trade fue carried un witn the American Spaniards. This was owing to the fubflirutiofl
of regiIter-{hips to the fleets; and thus were the attempts of the fmugglers confined withb very narrow
bounds. In the new fyfiem, the l1ll!nter of jllips \Ya,
undetermin ed, and the time of their arrivall1 pcertain :
which occafi0ned a variation in the price of commodities unknown before; and from that time the
fmuggler, who only engaged in this trade from the eel'·
taimy of a fixed and confiant profit, would no longer
pm-fue it, \\ hen it Jicl not fe'cure him an equivalent
to the riiks he ran. BLlt this lofs was not fo feulibly
felt by the c~lolly, as the hardlhips brought upon
them by the mothcr-conntry. An unikilfuJ adminifiratioIl clogged the reciprocal and neceffary connection between the Wands and Korth-America .... i[ll [\>
many formalities, that in J 755 Martinico fent but four
veffe]s to Cdnada. The dire~1:i()n oj theeolonies,now
committed to the ca;'c (,f ir;norant and avariciollS
clerks, foo1110fi its importdnc_e, funk into contempt,
and was proItituted to venality. The debts which
had been contraEted, during a [nies of calamities, had
Dot yet been paid·off, when the war broke out afl'etn
Afteraferiesofmisfortunes<tnd 2efeats, theiflaud fell
into the !;tands of the Britilh. j( wa') refiored, however, in Jllly 1763, 16 months afler it Iud been COllquered; but depri ved of all the necelTal'Y mc;,ns of pro·
f peri ty, that Illd made it of [0 m~lch im partance. for
fame years pafi, the cO'1rraban,J trade carried all to
I
the Spaniih, coatls was almoil entirely lon, fhe cerfion of Canada ha,~ precluded all hopes of opening
again:. communication, which h:l(: o,]y been interrupted by temporary mHt~kes. The pradudion& of
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Martinico. the Grenades, St Vincent, ane! Dominicll, which
' - - v - - were now become Britjili duminions, could no lcmgcr
I,t" brought into their harbollrs ; and a any regnlation
of the mother-country, which forbad lJer having
any iutercourfe with Guadaloupe, left her no hoper>
from that q:nrter.
.
T1Ie colony, thus deprived of every thing as it were,
and deftitUlc, nevermelcfs contained, at the tall: fnrvey, \\ hich Was taken on the firft of January 1770, in
the compafs of 28 parilhes, 12,450 wllite people of
all ages a'nd of both fexes; 1814 free blacks or mul<woes; 70,553 Ilaves, and 444 fugitive negroes. The
nnmber of births ill 1766, was in the proportion of
one in 30 among the white people, and of 0ge in 25
among the bLcks. From this oLfervHion, if it were
conftan t, it fhould [eem that the climate of Ameri;;:a
is much 1110re favourable to the propagation of the Africans than of the Europeans; fince the former multiply fiillmore in the labours and hardillips of {lavery,
th"n the latter in the miJfi of plemy and freedom.
The confequence muft be, that in procefs of time the
increafe of blacks in America will fUfpafs that of the
white men; and, perllaps, at laft avenge this race of
vitlir.ls on the defcendants of the oppreffors.
The cattle of the colony coniifts of 8283 hor[es or
mules; 12,376 head of horned cattle; 975 hogs; and
13,544 fileep or goats.
Their provillons are, 17,93°,596 trenches of ca{fava; 3,509,048 banana tfees; and 406 fquares and a
balf of yams and potatoes.
Theil- plantations contain I r ,444 [quares of laud,
planted with fngar; 6,638,597 coffee-trees; 871,043
·cocoa-trees; 1,764,807 cotton-plants; 59,966 trees
of caffia, and 61 of arnotto.
The meadows or favannahs take up 10,072 [quares
ofland; there are II,966 in wood, and 8444 uncultivated or forfaken.
The plantations which produce coffee, cotton, Cf)(;oa, and other things of lefs importance, are 15 r 5 in
number. Thereai"ebut286 forfugar. Thcyel1lploy
:rr6 water-mills, 12 wind-mills, and 184 turned by
oxen. Before the hllrricane of the !jth of Auguft
1766, there were 302 [mall habitations and 15' fugal'works more.
In 1769, Fr;tnce imported from M~rtinico, upon
202 trading vdfe1s, 177,[16 quintals of fine f((gar,
and 12,579 quintals of raw fugar; 68,518 quintnls
of cofiee; 11,731 quinrals of cocoa; 6048 quintals
ofeotlon; 2518quintahofc;fIia; 783.caiksofruf!l;
j07 hogilieads of molaiIcs; 150 pounds of indigo;
2147 pounds of prefcrved (ruits; 47 pUl1uds of chocolate; 282 pounds of raiped tobacco; 494 pounds
of rope yarn; ~34chefisof lique'urs: 234hogiliead:;
of molafics, &c. 45 r quintals of wood for dyeing;
and 12,108 hides in [he hair. All thefe produCtions
together have been bOllght in the colony itfelf, for
536,6311. 9s. re. fi(rl. It is true, that the colony has
received from the mother-coulltry to the amount of
588,4J21. 165. 6J. of merchanclife; but part of
this has been fent away to the SpalJifh coai1s, and
another part has been conveyed to the Engliili fettlemenls.
TIle Wand is 16 leagues in length and 45 in cir.
cumference, leaving out tbe capes, fome of which ex_
lClld [woor three leagues into the [ca. I-t is very lin-

evtll, and interfeCl:ed in all parts by a number ofhil- Martinico.
locks; which are l'tlOfily of a conical form. Three ' - - v - '
mountains rife ab"ve thefe imaller eminences. TI,e
highe!l bears the illdelible marks of a volcanQ. The
'Woods with which it is coveted continually attraCl:
the clouds, which occaGons noxious damps, and contributes to make it horrid and inacceilible; while tlle
two others are in the mofi parts cultivated. From thefe
mountains i{fue the many [prings that Water the illand.
Theft waters, which flow in gentle fireams, are changed into tOf:t:11t50n the ilighl~ll: ftorm. Their qllali.
lIeS are denved from the fOIl over which [hey flow.
In fome places they are excellent, in others fo bad,
that the inhabitants are obliged to drink the water
they have collected during the rainy fearon,
Of all lhc French [ettlcments in the Wefi Indies,
Martinico is the moft happily filuatcd with regard to
tke winds which prevail in thofe [eas. Its harbours
pOffefs the ineftim:lble advan tage of affurding a cerrain
fuelter fron~ the hurricanes which annoy thefe la.titudes.
The llarbour of Fon Royal ia one of the bell: ill all
th e wind ward i Ilands; and {il celebrated for its fafety,
that when it wa~ open to the Dutch, their fhipmafiers
1]24 orders from the re,f'ublic to take fuelter there iu
June, July, and Augu{t, the three months in which
the hurricanes are mofi frequent. The lands of the
Lamentin, which are bm a league diftant, are the
richefi and molt fertile ill the whole il1and. The nl1merous fireams which waterthis fruitful country, convey loaded canoes to a confiderable di£l:ance from [h,:
fea. The proteCtion of the fortificalions fceured the
peaceable enjoyments of f0 many advantages; which,
however, were balanced by a fwampy and unwholefome foil. The eapitalof Maninico was alfo the rendezvous of the men of war; w hieh branch of tll e n;}vy has always oppreffed the merchantmcn. On this
a~.count, Fen Royal was an improper place to become
the centre of trade, and was therefore removed to St
Peler's. This little ~OWll, notwithltanding the tires
that have four times reduced it to afiles, fiill contains
I 7eo houfts. It is fituated Oli the wefiem coail of the
Wand, on a bay or inlet, ,,-,'hich is almoft circular.
One part of it is buill ou the ll:rand dOl1g the fea 1ide,
which is called tIle anchorage; and is the place deftined for filips and ware-houfes. The other part of
the town Hands llpon a very low hill: it is called the
FOt·' frO)I] a lin all furtificJtion that was built there in
1665, to cheek the feditions o{the inhabitants againll:
the tyranny of mOllOpdy; but it now ferves t{) proteCl:
the foad from foreign enemies. There two parts of
the town al e feparated by a rivulet.
The anchorage is at the back of a pretty high and
fteep hill. Shut up as it were by thi:; hill, ~vhich intercepts the eafletly wiuds. tbe moft conHant and moil
falubrious i:1 thefe p:trts: expo[cd \\ i[hout any refreihing breezes to the fcorchingbeams of the fUll, reflected from the hill, from the fca, and the black f:llld
on the beach; this pJaccis extremely hot, and always
unwholefome. Befidcs, there is no har~ollr; and the
iliips which Cl"llot \\-intt:r fafely upun this confi are
obliged to take Hleher at fort-Royal. But thefe difad van rages are cam pe'1fated by the conveniency of the
roadof Sr Peter's, for loading and unloading ot goods;
and by its fit.uation, which is fuch that iliips can freely go in and out at all times, and with all winds.
MARTLETS,
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MARTtETS, in her:ddry, little birds reprefented
. II
withour feet; and nfed as a ditference or mark of di
Martyr. ilinClion for youll{';er brothers, to put them in mind
~ that they are [(l rndl to the wings ot virtue and merit,
in order [0 raife thtmfelves, and not to their feet, they
having little land to fet their foot on. See HERALDRY.
Plate CCXXVU. fig. r. A.
MAR TYNIA, in botany: A genus of the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants; lind in the natural method ranking under the
loth order; PerfllUlta. The calyx is <luinquefid, the
corolla ringent, the eapfule ligncou q , covered with a
bark, with a hooked beak, triloculal', and bivalv, d.There are two fpecies ; both of them tender, herbaceous, flowery plants of Sonth America; one of
[hem an annual, the other a pert nnial, riiing with ereCt
ila!ks, from a foot to two feet high, ga.ruil11ed with
oblong lim pIe lea ves, and terminated by 1hort fpikcs
of large mOl1opetalolls, bell-lhapeJ flowers, of blne and
pLlrple colours. They flower in July and Angufi, and
;'.re \'cry orn.lmer.tal, but require .Jw,;ys ~t) be kept in
the hottcfl plrt of the ilove.
Mf\RTY ft, is one who lays down his life, or fuffers death, for the fake of hi~ religion. The w0rd is
Greek, {Atl.p'l'Vp, and properly lignifies" a wienefs." It
i:.; applied, by way of eminence, to thofe: who fuffer ill
witnefs of the truth of the gofpel.
The' Chriilian church hasabounded in martyrs, and
h ifiory is filled with furpriling accounts of their linglllar conil:ancy and fortitude U1laer the crndleft torments
hnman nature was capable of fuffering. The primitive
Chrifiians wI!Te accu!ed by their enemies of paying a
fonof divine worfhip to the martyrs. Of this we have
an infiance in the anfwer of the church of Smyrna to
the fuggcftion of the Jews who, at the martyr,lom of
Po]ycarp, delired the heathen judge not to fllffttr the
Chrifiians to carry off his body, leilthey fhould leave
rheir crucified mafier, and worfhip him in his fiead.
To wllich they an['vered, " We can neither forfake
Chriil, lIor worillip any other; for we wodhip him as
tIle Son of G ,d; but love the m,lrtyrs as the difciples
and followers of the Lord, for the great affeCtion they
llave fhown to their King and Mailer." A like anfwer was given at the martyrdom of Fruduofus in
Spain, For when the judge alktd Eulogius, his deaCOli, \Vhether he would not wodhip FruCtuofus! as
thinking, that tho' he n!fllfed to v. orihil' the he !then
idols, he might yt r be inclined to worfhip a Ch -i{li,m
martyr; Eulogius replied, "I do not worfhip I"mctuofus, bllt him whom l"rnCtuofllS woriliips." The
primitiv(· Chriilian .. believed, that the martyrs enjoyed
very iingnlar privilege~, that upon their death they
were immediately JG mined to the beatific vilion, while
other C'1I1 wlit·-d for the completi ,n of their happinefs till the d1y of judgement: and [hat God would
grant chiefly t their prayers the hailening of his kingdom, and lh.ntenjng the times of perfecution.
The ch urches bnilt over the graves of the martyrs,
and called by theirnames, in order to preferve the me·
DlOry of t b eir ftlfferi'lg~, were dlilinguifhed by the title
mart) rum conJeJlio, or memoria.
I he feftivah of thl" m,nyrs are of very. ancient date
in the Chriftiaol church, and may be carried b.<ck at
leafi till tbe time of Poly carp, who fu~ .. e~martrrdom
Martlets
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<lboLH the year ofChrift 168. On there days the Chti- Martyv,
iii.ms met at the graves of the martyrs, and of+ered Martyroprayers and th.ankfgiving to God lor the examples ~
they had affi)rded them; they celebrated the euchariIt, and gave alm5 to the pour; which, together with
a panegyrical oration or fermon, and reading the aCts
of the martyrs, were the fpiritu;ll exercifcs of thefe
anniverfaries.
Of the fayings, fllfferings, and deaths of the martyrs, though pl'eferveJ with great care for the above
pllrpofc, and 10 ferve as models to .future ages, we
have but very little left, the greateft part of them having been dellroyed during that dreadful perfeelltioll
whi;h Diocle!ian carried 011 for tell years with frefh
fury agai111t the ChriItians; for a molt diligent fearch
was then made after all til tir books and papers; an-l
all of thcm that were /(liind were committed to the
tiames. Eufebius, indeed, compofed a martyrology, b'J(
it never reached down to us ; and tll,)[c flu:e compiled
are extremely fufpeCl:td. From the eighth century
downwards, {everal Greek and Latin writers endeaVOl!l'cd to make up the lors, by compiling, with vail..
labour, accounts of the lives and .ldidils of [!Ie ancient
martyrs, but which coniiil oflitt;e elfe th;~ J a faies of
fables: Nor are [hofe records th.1t pafs l1nJer the name
of Martyrology worthy of fllperior credit, Lince they
bear the moLt evident mark:; both of ignorance and
falfehood.
MARTY R (Peter), a famons divine, born at Flo-.
renee ill 1500. He ftudied philofophy a1ld the tongues
at Padua and Banonia, was a regular Auglliline. in
the monafiery of Fii'coli, and was cuunted one of the
befi preachers in 1t:lly. Zuinglius and Bucer's writillgs gave him a good o[linion of [he Protdbnrs, and
his cOI1.Yerfation with Valdes confirmed it. He preaeh*
c::d chat doClr;ne at Rome in private; bllt, being impeached, fled to Naples, and thence [0 Lucca, where
he brought over to !the protcllant inrerefl: Emanuel
Tremelius, Celfus, Martinengas, Paul La1i, illS, and
Jeremiah Z,lllchy. He was fent for to Ellgli-llld by
king EJwardVI. and made profelIllr of divinity.lt Ox~
ford in 1549. In Q;leen Mary's reign he returned to
Stra.fbnrg, and was prefenc at the eOl1fere:lce of Poiify.
His femiments were not the fame with Calvin's ilbout:
(,hriil's prerence in the eucharifi. He wrote a great
number of works, and ',ied in 1562.
MARTYROLOGY, a catalogue or lift of martyrs,
inclnding [he loJifiory of their lives and fllft'.:rings fat'
the fake of religion. The term come:; trom I"r:tP'TVf
"witnefs," and "'i)'" dico, or "'iid".co/Jig~.
The martyrologies dr<iW their m;(erilh {rom the
kalendes of'Particular churches,in.wh.icll the fev~ral.
feilivals dedicated to them are marked; and which
feem to be derivedfroi1'l. the practice oi the ancier't
Romans, who inferred the name, of h::roesand great
men in their fafti or public regift~l's.
The martyrologies an: very. numerous, apd contain
many ridIculous .md. even contradiCt(lry narratives;
which is eaiilyacconnted ftlr, 1. we c01l1id·ernow. many;
forged and fpuri-ous aCC0111ltS .o[thc lives, f f<lints and.
martyrs appear~d indl~ fir, t ages of I he church, which
the legend<!.ry wrhers a.fter,wards a.foj'ted. withollteX!amining into the tmth )t t'lt·ll. tbwever, fume g~)od,
tritics.,of late years, hav.!: gone a.gre~t way towards
..
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Ma!I<tyro- clearing the lives of the faints and martyrs from the
logy,
monfiro1l5 heap offiCtioll they labour¢d under. See
Mar:fel. rile article LEGEND.

-----v---

The martyrology of Eufebius of Crefarca was the
molt cele1i>rated in the ancient church. It wastranllated
into Latin hy St Jerom; but the learned agree that
it is not now extant. That attribU[ed to Beda, in the
eighth century, is of very doubtful authority; the
names of feveral faint5 being there found who did not
live till after tbe time of Beda.
The ninth century
was very fertile il'l manyroJogies ; then appeared that
of Florus, fuodeacon of r,he church lit Lyons; who,
however, only filled up the chafms in Heda. This was
pyolifhed about the year 830, and was followed by
that of Walden burt us, monk of the diocefeof Trcves,
written in verfe about the year 848, and this by that
.of Vfuard, a French monk, and written by the command of Charles the Baldin 875, whichlaftiHhemartyrology now ordinarily ufed in the RomHh church.
That of Rabanu;> Maurus is an improvement on Beda
and Florns, written about the year 845; that of Notker, monk of St Gal, was written about the year 894.
The martyrology of Ado, monk of Ferrieres, in the
,diocefe of Treves, afterwards archbifhop of Vie nne, is
a defcendant of the Roman, if we mOlY. fo call it; for
Du Sollier gi ves its genealogy thus: The martyrology
of St Jerom is the great Roman martyrology; from
.this W;lS made the little Roman one l1rimed by Rofweyd; of this little Roman martyrology was formed
that of Beda, altgmented by J!'lorus. Ado compiled
his in the ycar 858. The martyrology of Neveion,
monk of Corbie, written about the year 1089, is little
more than an ahridgement af that of Ado; fatber Kir(;her alfo makes mention of a Coptic martyro]!>gy'
preferved by the 1'vhronites at Rome.
We have alfo feveral protefiant martyrologies, containing the fufferings of the reformed under the pa.:rifis, viz. an Englifh martyrology, by J. Fox; with
others by Clark, Bray, &c.
MARTYROLOGY is allt)ufed, in the Romifhchllrch,
for a toll or regiiler kept in the veill·y of each church,
containing the ml1lzes of all the faints and martyrs,
both of the univerfal chnrc\l and of tile particnlar ones
.of that city or monafiery.
,
MARTYROLQGY is ~Jfo applied to the painted or
written catalogues in the Romifh churches, containing the foundations, obits, prayers, and maifes, to be
'
'
faid each day.
MARVELL (Anc"rew), an ingenious writerin the
17th century, was bred at Cambridge. He travelled
thro' the molt polite pans of Europe, and was fecretary
to the embaffy at Conftantinople. His fit'll: appearance
in public uulinefs at home was as ailifiant to MrJohn
Milton Latin fecreDry to the proteCtor. A little before the refioration. he was chofen by his native town,
Kingfion upon Hull) to fit in that p3rliament, which
~Jegan at·\Vefimin{\er Apri115th r660; and is recorded as the lail member ofparliamel1t who received the
wages or allowan~e anciently paid to reprefentatives
by their cOilftituents. He feldom [poke ill p~rliament,
but he had great influence without doors upon the
members lif both boufes; and prince' Rupert had always the greateft regard for his advice. H~ made
himfdf very obnoxious tq the government by his actions and \~ritings; nOlwithftan<ling which, king
[
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Charles III took great delight in llisconverfation ,and Marvell,
tried all means to win him over to his Lide, Gut in vain. Mijry.
nothin-g being evel' able to fhakehis refolttion. Ther~ ~
were many inftances of his firnmcfsin rdii1ing the of'
fersofthe COllrt; but he was proof2gairdt all temp,ta-tions. The king liaving one night en tenai 1led him,
fent the 10rd-treaiiJrer Danby the next morning to
find out his lodgings; which were then up two pair
of Hairs ia (me of the little COllrts in the Strand. He
was bufy writing, whell the treafurer opened the deor
abrup~ly upon him. Surprifed at the fight of fo unexpecled a vifitor, Mr Marvell told l1i3 Lordfhip,
" That he believed he had mifr.aken his way." Lord
Danby repiied, " Not, now I have fOlUld Mr Marvell; telling him he came from his Majefty, to know
what he could do to ferve him. Coming to a ferious
explanation, he told the lord . . treafurer, that he knew
the nature of courts full well; that whoever is difiinguifhed by a prince's favour, is certainly expeCted to
vote in his intereft. The Lord Danby told him, that
his Majefiy had only ajnft fenfe of his merits, in re~
gard to which he only delired to know if there was
any place at court he could be pk;fed with. Thefe
oifers, though urged with the greatell: earneftnefs, had
no effect upon him. He told,the Lord.treafllrer, that
he could not accept of them with honour; for he muft
be either ungrateful to the king in voting againft him,
or falfe to his country in giving into the meafures of
the conrt. The only favour therefore he had to requeft,of his Majefiy was, that he 'Woul,d efteem him as
dutiful a fubj ea as any he ha,d, and more in hi;> proper intereft by refuting his oifers than if he had embraced them. The Lord Danby finding no arguments could prevail, told him, that the king had ordered a thoufand pounds for him which he hoped he
would recei've till he could think what farther to aik
of his Majefty. The laft offer was rejeCted with the
fame ftedfaftnef$ of mind as the fir!!:; though, asfoon
as the Lr:rd"treafllrer was gone, he was forced to fend
to a friend to borrow a guinea. He died not without
ftrong fufpicious of· his being poifoned, in r678, in
the 58th year of his age. In r688, the town ofKing~
fion upon Hull contri 1mted, a fum of money to ercCl: a
monl1nJCl1t over him in the church of St Giles in the
Fields, where he wd3jl1terreJ, and an epitaph compofed by an, able hand; but the mi niftry of that M1nrch
forbid both the infcription and monument to he placed there. He wrote many ing;( nious pieces ;.as; The
'Rehearfal rranfporttd ; A {hort hifiorical Effay conccmillg Gc:nrral Councils, Creeds, and impoiitions ill
mattersof religion, &c. ; alfo Poems and Letters.
li1ARVP:L of PerZi~ in botany. See MlkABII.IS.
MARY, tbe mother OfOlll' Saviour Jefus Chrifi,
s.nd a virg.in at the time tilat fhe conceived him;
daughter. of Joachim and· of Anna, of the tribe of
Jlldah, and married to Jofeph of the fame tribe. The
fcri1Jlure tells us nothing of her parents, not fo much
as their names, unlefs Heli mentioned by St Ll1ke iii.
23. be tlle fame with JOlchim. All that is f"i,1
cOllcerni~g the birth of Mary and of her parents is
only to be [ollndin fome apocryphal writings; which,
ho.wever, are very ancient.
Mary was of the royal race of David, as was alfv
her- h.uiband; '.& virgi,n, <;fpoufed to a· man whofe
name was Joflph, of the houfe of David,' fays our
tranilation
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tranfla~ion of St Luke i. 25. which tranflation Mr
\Vhitby thinks might be better rendered thus: ' A
virgin of the hOllfe of David, efpoufed to a man whofe
name was Joflph, and the virgill'snamc was friary;
bectallfe thi's agrees better with thc words of the angel, 'Tile Lord ihall give him the throne of hi~ father David,' Vfr. 32. 1"01' Lince theangcl had pla1l11y
told the virgin, that ihe lhouldhave this fon witflOllt the
knowledge of any man, ir was not Jofeph's butMary's
beingofthe honfeof David, that made David hisfalher.
Mary was akin to the race of Aaron, tince -Elizaberh the wife of Zacharias was her conlin (vel'. 36).
Mary very early made a vow of challity, and enga·
ged herfelfto pHpetual virginity. The Proto-evangelittm of St James tells us, that {he was confecTated
to th6 Lord, and ofFered in the temple from her earliefr youth; and that the pridts gave her Jofeph for
a fpoufe, who was a holy :lIld venerable old man,
whom Provid-ence appointed for this purpofe by a miracle, the rod which he commonly carried having
grown green and flJuriflled as Aaron's did formerly.
He efpoufed Mary, llot to live with her in the ordinary
life of marriage, and to have children hy her, but
o·nlythat he might be the guardi':ll1 of In!' virginity.
Thougb thefe circumfiances are nor to be relied on as
certain, yet Mary's refolution of cominency, even in
a married fiate, cannot be calIee in ql1eflioll, fince
her virginity is attefted by the gofpel, and that her{elf fpeaking to the angel, who declared to her that
fhe ihould becom.e the mother of a fOil, told him that
, ihe knew not a man,' (vel'. 34.), orthat {he Ii ved ill
continency with her hHiband: for which reafon,when
Jofeph perceived her pregnancy, he W::iS extremely furprifed at it, knowing tbe mutual refolurion they
had agreed to of Ii ving in continence though in a .aate
of marriage.
When Mary was ready to lie in, an edict was publiihed by Crefar Augufrus, which decreed, that :1.11
the fubjects of the empire Ihould go to their own cities, there to have their names regifiered according
to their families. Thus Jofeph and Mary, who were
both of the lineage of David, betook themfelves to
the city of Bethlehem, from whence was the original
of their families. But while they were in this place,
the time being fulfilled in which Mary was to be delivered, ihe brought forth her firfi-born fon.
She
wrapped him in fwaddling-clothes, and laid him in
the manger of the fiable or cavern whirher they had
retired: for they could find no place in the public inn,
becallfe of the great concourfe of people that were
then at Bethlehem on the fameoccaJion; or they were
forced to withdraw into the ftable of the inn, not being able to get a moreconvcniem lodging, becauf~ of
the multitude of people then at Bethlehem.
Ar the fame time rIle angels made it known to
the fhepherds wlw were in the fields near Bethlehem,
and who came in the night to fee Mary and Jofeph
and the child lying in the manger, and to pay lJim
theirtribute of :ldoration. Mary took 1I0tice of all th efe
things, and laid them up in her heart, (Luke ii. 19]\htth. ii.8,9,Io,n,&c.). A few days ilfter, the
magi or wife men came from the eaft, and brought to
Jefus the myfieriolls prefenrs of gold, frankincc'nfe,
and myrrh; after whi<.h being warned by an angel
that appeared to them in a dre:lm, they returned
into their own country by a way different from that
VOL.X.
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by which they came. Bur the time of Mary'S puri- Mary.
fication bting COII.le) that is tiO days after the· birth ~
of Jefus, Mary went to J cnilalelll (Luke ii. 2 r.). there
to prefent her fon in the temple, an d there to Offef the
facrifice appointed by the 1.IW for the pllrif1C<lli,m of
women alter childbir, h. There \VJ s then 'It Jerulalem an old man I1alllcJ Simeon, who was full of the
Holy Ghoft, and who had received a fecret a!furance
that he fholllcl nor die before he h~d feen Chrift the
Lord. He came then into the temple by the influence
of the fpirit of God, and taking the little Jefus wirh·
illlJis arms, he ble!fed the Lord: and afterwards addl'effing himfelf to Mary, he [Old her, 'That thi~
child fhould be for tIle riling and falling of many in
IfraeJ, and for a iign which {bould be fpoktn ;lgainfr ;
even fo far as that her own fOlll {bonld be pierced a:;
with a fword, tbat the fecret thong:hls in the he<Jrts
of many mightbe difcovered.' Afterwards WhCll Jo.
feph and Mary were preparing to return to theirowa
country ofNaz~reth (M,1tth. ii. 13,14), Joreph was
warned in a dream tu retire into Egypt with Mary
and the child, becaufe Herod had a delign to dd1roy
]efus. J,.fLj h obeys the admonition, and they con·
tinued in Egypt till after the death of Herod; upon
which he and Mary returned to N,zareth, not daring
to go to Bethlehem becaufe it was in the jurifdWion
of Archelalls the fon and (llccelfor of Herod the great.
Here the holy family took up their reLidence, and rema.ined till Jefus began his public minifrry. We read
of Mary being prefent at the marri;lge of Cana in Galilee, with her fon Jefl1s and his difciples (John ii.
I, 2, &c.) On which oecaLion Jefus having turned
water into wine, being the firfr public miracle that lle
performed, lle went from thence to Capernaum with
lJis mother and his brethren, or his parents and difciples: and this feems to be tlle place where the holy
virgin afterwards chiefly refided. However, St Epiphanius thinks that !he: followed him every where during the whole time of his preaching; though we do
not find the evangelifts make any mention of her
among the holy women that followed him and minifrered to his neceffities. The virgin Mary was at
Jerufalem at the lafr pa!fover that our Saviour celebrated there; ihe faw all that was tranfacted againfr
him, followed him to Calvary, and frood at the foot
of his crofs with a confrancy worthy of the mother of
God. There J efus feeing his mother and his beloved ...
difciple near her, he faid to his mother, " Woman,
behold thy fon;" and to the difciple, " Behold thy
mother." And from that hour the difciple took her
home to his own houfe. It is not to be doubted, but
that our Saviour appeared to his mother immediately
after h is refurrection; and that ihe was the firft, or at
leafi one of the firfr, to whom hevouehfafed this great
confolarion. She was with the apofrles at his afeen{ion, and contillued with rhem at Jerufalem, expecting
the comin.~ of the Holy Ghofi (Ml:s i. 14.). After
this, {he dwelt in the houfe of St John the Evangelifi,
who took care of her as of his own mother. It is
thought that he took her along with him to Ephefus,
where ihe died in an extreme old age. There is a
lctter of the <:ecumenical council of Ephefus, importing, that in the fifth century it was believed fhe was
buried there. Yet this opi~Jion was not fa univerfal,
bm rhat there are authors.of the fame age who think
{he died and was buried at J erufalem.
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(Magdalen), who las heen generally con~. tOilnded with Mary the lifter of Manha and Lazarus,
hut very improperly, was.problbly that finner mentioned by 51 Luke, chap. vii. 36, ; 7, &c. wl1(.fe name
he does not tell us. There are fome circumfrances
[ufficicnr [0 cOllvince liS, that the is the fame whom
he calls Mary lVlagdo/en in chap viii. 2. and from
whom be fays JefilS ~ll'Ove out [even devils. Jefus
having healed the widow's fan of Nain, entered into
rhe city, and there was invited to eat by a Pharifee
named Simo1Z. \'\Thile he was at table, a woman of a
lCandalous life c<imeinto the houfc, having an alabafier
~)ox full of perfumed oil; and ftanding upright bebind Jefus, and at his feet, for he was lying at table
on a couch after the manner of the ancients, !he poured her perfullle on his feet, kifTed the!!!, watered them
with her re:..rs, and wiped them with her hlir. The
Fharifee obftTving this~ faid within hilllfel[, If this
mall were a propher, he would know who this woman
is tl:at touches him, that {he is one of a wicked life.
Then Jefus, who knew the bottom of his heart, ilInflrated her cafe by a parable; and concluded with anfwering the woman, Lhat her fins were forgiven her.
In the following chapter, St Luke ttlis U5, that J efns, in company wilh his apofiles, preached [he gofpe! from city to ci ty ;'and that there were feveral wolllell whom he had delivered from evil fpiri[s, and ,had
cured of their infirmities, "among whom was Mary
, called lVlngrla/r:l1, out of whom wen t feven devils.
This, it mua be oWlled, is no pofirive proof that the
{inner mentioned before was Mary Magdalen; lIowever, it ~s ail we have in fupport of this opinion:
All opinion which ha.s been ably comrovertecl. by
oth ers. Mary Magdalen had her furname,il is thought,
11'0111 the town of Magdalia in Galilee.
Lightfoot believes that this Mary is the fame with Mary the lifter
of Lazarus. Magdalen is mentione·d hy the evangelifts among lhe women that ["lJowed our Saviour, to
mini£l:er to him according to the caRom of the Jews.
~[ Luke viii. 2. and St Mark xvi. 9. obferve, that
this WOl1)3 n had been delivered by J eflls Chril1 from
fcven devils. This fume Ilnderftand ill the literal fenfe;
but others lake it figuratively, for the crimes and
\\ ichdllefs ofher pail life( fuppofinghcrto be the finner
tlrfiai>uv(Jl1cnrioned), from which Chrifthad refcue«
her. Others maintain, tbat {he had always lived in
virginity; and confequemly they make htr differelll
perfOil from the {inner mentioned by St Luke: and by
ihe fe-ven devils of which 1be was po.tfdfed, they underltiln.J no other than a real poJfe1fon, which is not
ineon{illcllt with a holy lift. This indeed is the mo£l:
probable opinion, and that which has been b.e£l: fuppaned. In particular, the author of a H Letter to
Jona;; Hanway" l}ll tbe fuhjeCl: of Magd:llen Houfe,
Jlubl·fued in I iS8, has fhown by a val'iery of learned
rema! ks., and quo.tations hoth from tlu: fcriptnresand
from the bdl commentators" that JVlary Magdalt:n
was not [he Gnner fi)oken of by Luke, hut on the
COl! t'ary that {he " was a. woman of diftinction, and
vel y eafy in her worldly drclllb>£tan<::es. For a while,
fue had lab,oured Ll,nd('r fome b{){):ily. illclifpofit~on,
which tlllr lurd miraculouily healed, and fo!' which
\>enefit!he was ever aftG!f very thankfuL So far a.s
we know; her condul't was always regular and free
f~m. ct;u(llxe; and We may' reafonahly believe} that
-r,!.r.ry.
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after her Ilcquaintance with our Saviour it was edifying Mary.
and exemplary. I con<;:eiveof her (col11inlleSour au- ~..
thor) as a woman of a fine llnderllandiIlg, and known
virtue alld diferetion, \\ ith a dignity ot uehaviour becoming her age, her wifdo11l, and her high flation,
by all which ihe was a credit to him whom fhe followed as her mafter and benefaCl:or. She !howed our
Lord grtat refpect in his life, at his death, and after
it; and !he \~ as one of thole [0 whom he fir.£l: thowed
himfdf after his refllrretl:ion.'·
Mary Magdalen followed cllri£l: in the bll journey
[hat he made from Galilee to jerufalem, and was at'
the foot of the crofs with the holy virgin (John xix.
25· Mark. xv. 57.). After which {he returned to Jerufalem to buy and prepare the perfumes, that the
might embalm him after the fabbath was over which
was then about to br:gin. All the fabbath day the remained in the city; and the next day early in the
morning fhe went to the [epulchre along with Mary
the mother of James and Salome (Mark xvi. I, .2.
Luke xxiv. 1,2.). On the way, they inquired of
one another, who [hould take away the frolle from
the 11l0mh of the the fepulchre, and were fenfible of a
. great earthquake. This was the token of our Saviour's refllrreCl:ioll. Being coma to his tomb, they
faw two angels, wlilo informed tllem that JtfllS was
rifen. Upon this Mary Magdalen runs immediately
to Jerufalem, and acquaints the apofi.les with this good
new.s, returning herfelf to the frp~llchrc. Peter and
J olm came alfo, and were wimefTes that th e body was
lIO longer there.
They returned: but Mary ftayed,.
and ftooping forward to examine the il1fi~e of the
tomb, :!he there raw two angels fitting, one at the
head and the othtr at the foot of the tomb; and immediately afterwards, upon taming about, file beheld
the Lord himfdf. She would l1ave caft herfelf.at
his feet tokifs them. But J efus faid to her" Touch
me tlot, for J am not yet afcended to my Father." As.
ifhe had faid, H You 1ball h~ve leifurt: to fee me hereafter; go now to my brethren, my apofi.les, and tell
them, I am egoing to a[cend to my God and to their
God, to rnyFather and to their Father."
Thus.
II&u Mary [he happinefs offirft feeing our Saviour after his refurrea:ion. (See Math. xxviii. 5, &c. Mark
xvi. 6, &c. John xx. II, 17.)
She returned then to Jerlifalem, :md wId the apofi.les
that fue had feen the Lord, that the had fpoken [0
hitll, and told them w llat he had faid to her. But
at firft they did lIot believe her, till her report was.
confirmed by many other teftimonies.-This is what
.he gofpel informs us co-neerning Mary Magdalen,
different from Mary the lifter of Martha, though-lhe:
has been often called by this name. For as 'to the
preteaded HHI:Ol'y of Mary Ma.gdaJen, which is faid
to have been written in Hebrew by Marcella fervant
6)f Martha; this can on ly relate to Mary fifier of Martha, and belides is. a mere pt&£e of impofiure.
MAR Y J queen and tyrant of Engltnd, was eldeft
cl-aughter of Henry VIII. by his firft wife Catharine
of Spain, and born at Greenwich in February. J 557.
Her mother was very carefnl of her education, and
provided h,er w~th tutors to teach htr what Was fittmg. Her firft preceptor was the famous Linacre~
who drew up' for her ufe The R.udhnems of Grammar" and afterwards 1)e e11lendntn jfru[fura Lntinafir.
m.rlIJii!
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Mary. mon;! libriftx. Lin;lcrc dying when /he was but fix
--...,-. years old, Ludovicus Vives, a very learned man of
Valenzl in Spain, was her next rmor; and he compofed for her D~ ratione jflJdii puerl/is. Under the die
rection of t;leCe excellent men, ale became fo gre-at a
miftrefs of Latin, that Erafmns commends her tor her
epimes in that language. Towards the end of her
farher'~ reign, at the earadl folic it at ion ofQ.lleen Catharine Parr, fue undertook to tranihte Erafmus's
Paraphrafe on the gofpel of St john; but being caft
into ficknefs, as Udall relates, partly by overmuch
fiudy in thil> work, after fue had made fome progrefs
therein, /he left the reillO be done by Dr Mallet her
chap\.ain. This tranaation is printed in the firfi vo·
lume of Erafmus's Paraphrafe upon the New Teftament, London, 1548, folio; and before it is a Preface, written by Udall, the famous mafier of Eton
fchool, and addreffed to the queen dowager (A).Had ale been educated in Spain, h.owever, and an inquifitor had been her preceptor, fue could not have
imbibed more ilrongly the bloody principles of Romi/h perfecution; and to the eternal difgrace of the
Engli/h prelacy, though the reformation had taken
root in both univer/iries, /he found Engliili bilhops
ready to carry her cruel defigns to fll bven it, into effeaual execution. King Edward her brother dying
the 6th of july 1553, /he was proclaimed queen the
fame month, and crowned in OCl:ober by Stephen
Gardiner bi/hop of Winchefrer. Upon her acce[fron to the throne, /he declared~ in her [peech to the
coullcil, that /he would not perfecute her Protelb.nt
flrbjeCts. but in the following month, Ihe prohibited
preaching without a fpeciallicence; and before the
expiration of three months, the Protell:ant bifhop.s
were c}£duded the hQufc of lords, and aU the {btu res
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of Edward VI. refpeCl:ing the Pl'o!eftant religion wer.e Mary.
repeJ1tJ. In July 1554, a1e was married tC) Philip '---v--:'
princeofSpaill, eldeft fun of the emperur Charles V ...
and now began rhat perfecmioll agail1ll the Protefrants for which her reign is fo jumy ip famous. SOI:l C
have fllppofed, that the queen was herfelf ofa cOOlpaf{ionate and humane difpoJition ; and that moll of th"fe
harbarities were tl'anfaCled by her biiliops without
her knowledge or privity. Without her knowlc-dg(~
and pri viey they could not be: it would be a b("ttcl'
defence of her to fay, tint a aria adherence to a falfe
religion, and a confcientious obfervance of irs pernicious an d cruel diCtates, over ruled ~nd got the nett tl'
of th:tt good Aefs of lemper which w~s natural tu her.
But neither can rhis plea be re~lfun3bly admirt.ud by
anyone, who confiders her uukind and inhuman
tre:Hment of her lifter (he Lady Elizabeth; her ad.
mhting acoaucil for the taking up and burni11g n[
her father's borly ; her mofr ungrateful and pediJi,)!ls
breach ofprornife with the Suffolk men i her ullgenerous and barbarous treat111cu t of Jlldge Hales, who had
frrenuonlly defended her right of fucceilion to the
crown; and of Archbiili'Op Cranmer, who ill reality
had faved her life. Shall we excu[e 1111 this by faying,
Tantllflt relig'io potuit f/lra~re 7l,,(J/ortl1tt l' Her obligations
to Cranmer deferve to be more particularly fet forrh.
Burnet fays, "rhather firm adherence to her mother's
cau.[e and il1tereit, and her blckwardnefs ill fubmitting
to the king her farber, were thought crimes of fllcn
II; nature by his majefiy, that he came to a r:'follltio!1
[a put her openly' to death; anJ thar when all othen
were unwilling [0 run any rilk in favin~ her, Cranmer alone ventured upon it. In his gentle \vay he told
the king, " that /he was young and indifcreet, and
therefore it was 110 wonder if fue obftinately adhered
4 G 2
to

(A) As this preface contains many refletl:ielllS which may very much edify the females of this age, we
l'hall fot' their fakes here tranfcribe a part to it. Mr Udall takes occaiion In it to obferve to her majefty,
" The great number of noble women at that time in England, not only given to the itLidy of hlllllan fciellces
and frrange tongues, but alfo fo thoroughly expert in the Holy Scriptures, rhat they were able to comp:>re
with the beft writers, as well in enditing and penning of godly and fruitful treatifes, to Ihe inttruCtion antI
edifying of realms in the knowledge of God, as alfo in tranllating good books out of Latin or Greek into
Engliili, for the ufe and commodity of fuch as are rude and ignorant of the faid tongues. It W1S now (he
(aid) no news in England to fee young damfels in noble houfes J and in the courts ofprinc:cs, idfleadofcards
and other inf1:ruments of idle trifling, to have continually in their hands either pfalms, homilies, and other deyout meditations, or elfe Paul's epiiUes, or fume book of holy fcriptllre matters, and as familiarly both to read
01' reafon thereof in Greek, Latin, French, or Itdian, as in Engli/h.
It was now a commo:, thing to fte
young virgins fo trained in tbe ftndy of good letters, th It they willingly fet all other vain paflimts at nought
for learning's fa:ke. It was now no news at all to fee queens and ladies of moft high eftate allll progeny, in.fiead of courtly dalli<\l1ce, to embrace virtuous exercifes ofreaJing and writing, and with moll earneft (tuJy,
both early and late, to apply themfelves to [he acql1iring of knowledge, as well ill all oth~r liberal arts and
d-ifciplines, as alfo mofi efpeciaBy of God and his holy word. And in this behalf (fays he), like as to your
highnefs, as well for compofing and ferting forth many godly plJlms, and divers other contemplalive meJit,ttions, as alfo for calliing thefe pa'raphrafes to be trantlated into our vulgar tongLle, England can never be abl(";
to render llunks fuflicient; fomay it nC'ver be able, as her deferts requi're, enough to praife and magnify the
moA: noble, the moft virtnous, the moft witty, and the moll ltlldious laJy Mary's grace, for taking fUch pain
and travail in rranfhting this Paraphrafe of Erafmlls upon the gofpel of St John.-What cOllld be a more
plain declaration O'fher moft conf!:ant purpofe to pro,ffiote God's word, 'and the free gr:!ce of his gofpel r" &c.
Mt Udall was miilaken; !he never me1nt any fuch thing: for foon after her accefliol1 torhe thronc, a proclamation was iffued for calling ill and fllpprefIing this vcry book, and all others that had the ledJl tendency
towards furthering the reformarion. And MrWalpole is of opinion, that rhe licknefs which came llpOU her
~hil~ fue was trantlating St john, was all affected; "for (fays he) {he would not fo ealily have been call:
mtO' llcknefs, had !he heell employed on the Legends of St Terefa or St Catbarine of Sienna."
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to that which her mother and all about her had
- - v - been infuling into her for many years; but thtlt
it would appear ftrange, if he nlould for this caufe
fo far forget the father, as to proceed to extreniities with his own child; that if !he were feparated
from her mother and her people, in a little time there
might be ground gained on her; but [hat to rake
away her life, would raife horror through all Europe
againft him :" by which means he pre[c:rved her.
-Along with Archbifhop Cranmer, who had thus faved her life, the bi!hops Ridley and Latimer were alfo condemned for herefy at Oxford, and afterwards
burnt. In 1556, the perfecution became general; and
Proteftants of all ranks and ages, and of both fexes, fell
victims to papal fury. It is obfervable, likewife, that
the fame perfidious violation of promifes and treaties
prevailed in the queen's conncil; with refpect [0 puhlic
affairs. By the treaty of marriage concluded between
the queen and Philip, it was exprefsly ftipulaLcd that
England !honld not be engaged in any wars with
France on account of Spain; yet in 1.557, Philip,
who had brought immenfe [nms of money into England, procured an offeniive and defeniive alliance
againft France, from the Englifh adminifrration, and
8000 of the queen's choiceft troops were rent over to
the affiftance of [he Spaniards ill the Low Countries:
the lofs of Calais to the French was the firfr fruit of
this war; and fome aifert, that upon this fingle occafion the queen iliowed a ftrong attachment to her na·
tive country, lamenting this ftroke fo deeply, that it
occaiioned her death; but it is better authenticated,
that ille was carried off.by an epidemic fever, which
raged fo violently that it did not leave a fnfficient number of men in health to get in the harveft. She had
long, however, been, a prey,if not to remorfe, yet to
difappointmel1t andchagrin, arifing from various crofs
accidents, fuch as want of children, and the abfence
and unkindnefs of Philip con[equem thereupon. Her
death happened Nov. 7. 1558, in the 43d year of her
age, after a reign of five years, fonr montl1s, and eleven days. There are fome things ofller writingfrill
extant. Strype has preferved three prayers or meditations of hers: the tirft, " Againfr the a!faults of
vice;" the fecond, " A meditation tonching adver.lity;" the third, « A prayer to be read at th~ hour of
dcaLh." In Fox's
Acts and monuments" arc printed eight of her letters [0 king Edward and the lords
f)f the council, on her nonconformity, and on the illlpriCollmem of J1er chaplain Dr Maller. In the Sy/loge epijio/arum are fevcral more of her letters, extremely curious: one of her delicacy in never having
written but [0 three men; one of affection for her fifter ; one after the death of Ann Boleyn; and one very remarkable of Cromwell ro her. 1ft" Haynes's
~tale Papers," arc two in Spani!h, to the emperor Char.
V.-There is alfoa French letter, printed by Strype
from the Corton library, in anfwer. to a haughty
mandate from Philip, when he had a mind to marry
the lady Elizabeth to the duke of Savoy, againil the
queen's and princds's inclination: it is written in a
moll abjetl: manner, and a wretched ftyle.
lYJ./iRT of Medicis, wife of Henry IV. kingofFrance,
was declared fole regent of the kingdom in I6I®, during the confiernation which the aifaffination of that
lleloved king had occaiioned. By her ambitious inMary,
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tdgues, t he nation loft all its influence abroad, and Mary,
was torn to pieces at home by contending factions. - . , - . . J
After feveral viciffitudes of fortune, !he was abandoned by her [on Louis·XIII. whofe reign had been
conftantly difrnrbed by the civil commotions !he had
occalioned ; and died. inilldigence at Bruifels, in 1642,
aged 68. She built the fllperb palace of Luxembourg
at Paris, and embelli!hed that city with aqueduCts and
other ornaments.
MARY queen of Scotland, daughter of James V.
was born in the royal palace of Linl1thgow on the 8th.
of December J542. Her mother was Mary, the
eldeft daughter of Claude duke of GuiCe, and widow
of Louis duke of Longi.1eville. Her father dying a
few days after her birth, ihe fcarcely exified before
!he WJ.S hailed queen.
The government of a queen was unknown in Scot.
land; and the government of an infant queen could
not command mnch refpect from martial and turbulent nobles, who exercifed a kind of fovereignty over
their own vaffals; who lool~ed upon tb e mofr warlike
of their monarchs in liardly any other light than as
the chief of the arifrocracy; and who, upon the
flightefi difgufrs, were ever ready to fly into rebellion,
and to carry [heir· arms to the foot of the tbrone.James had not even provided againfi the diforders of
a minority, ~y committing to proper p,erfons the care
of his daughter'S education, and the adminifiration of
affairs in her name. The former of thefe objects,
however, was not negleCted, thollgh the regency of
the kingdom was entrufted to very feeble hand.s. At
fix years of age ~ary was conveyed to France, where
fue received her education in the court of Henry II.
The opening powers of her mind, and her natural difpoiitions, afforded early hopes of capacity and merit.
,After being taught to work with her needle and in
tapefiry, fhe was infiruCled in the La,in tongue; and
fhe is faid to have underfrood it with an accuracy,
which is in this age very uncommon in perfons of her
fex and elevated rank, but which was not then furprifjng, when it was the fafhion among great ladies to
frudy the ancient languag~s. In the l"rench, the Italian, and tJ~e Spanifh tongues, her proficiency was frill
greater, and fhe fpoke them wi-th equal eafe and propriety. She walked, danced, and rode with enchanting gracefulnefs; and .ille was q llalified by nature, as
well as by art, to attain to dimn Ction in painting,poerry,
and mniie. To accomplinl the woman was not,however, the fole object of her educatiun. Either fhe was
tanght, or nle very eJxly difcovered, the neceffity of
acquiring fuch branches of knowledge as might enabl~
her to difcharge with dignity and pmdence the duties.
of a fevereign ; and mnch of her time was devoted to
the frudy of hifrory, in which .lhe delighted to the
end of her life.
Whilfr Mary reiided in the court of Henry'II.
her perfonal charms made a deep impreffion on th~
miud of the Dauphin. It was in vain that the con(table Montmorency oppofed their niarriage with all
his influence. The importance of her kingdom to
!I'rance, and the pow€r of her uncles the princes of
Lorraine, were more than fufficient to cOLlnteraCt hill
intrigues; an~ the Dauphin obtained the mofr beautiful princefs in Chrifrendol11.
Though this alliance placed the queen of Scotla~d
tn
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ill the mo-ll confpicuous point of view, in the politeft in the chllrch of Rome, and was firongly attached Mary;
court of Europe, and drew to her thofe attentions whicb to that profeffion: Yet ihe had either moderation -..,..-,
are in the highei1: degree pleafing l.O a fem~le mind in enough in her fpirit, or difcretion enough in her unthe gaiety or-youth; it may yet be confidereu as hav- d4rft;mding, not 10 altel'llpt any innovation in the
ing accidenrally laid the foundation of tIl e greatefi part prevailing faith of prote1tani[m. She allowed her
of her future misfortunes, Elizabeth, who now fway- fubjectsthe full and free exercife of their new religion,
ed the [cepere of England, had been declareu illegiti- and only challenged the fame indulgence for her own.
mate by an aCt of parliament: and though the Eng- She contrived to attach to her, whether from his heart
liih protdl:ants paid no regard to a declaration which or only in appearance, her natural brothel', the prior
was compelled by the tyrannic violence of Henry VIII. of St Andrew's; a man of ftrong and vigorous parts,
and which he himfelfhad indeed rendered nnll by call- who, though he had taken the ueual oath of obedience
ing his daughter to tl)e throne after her brother and to the pope, had thrown off his fpirimaJ allegiance,
elder filler; yet the papills both at home and abroad and placed himfelf at the head of thc reformers. Byhad objdl:ions to the legitimacy of Elizabeth's birth; his means Jhe cruJhed an early al~d formidable rebelfOLlllded 011 principles which wit~ them had greater lion; and in reward for his fervices conferred upon him
weight than the acts of any human legillalLlre. Mary a large eilate, and created him Earl of Murray. For
was unquefiionably the next heir in regular fuccefiion two or three years her reign Was profperous} and her
to the Engliih throne, if Elizabeth ihould die without adminifiration applauded by all her fubj eas} except
legitimate ilfue; and npon her marriage to the Dau- the Proteilant preaehers ; and had {h( either remained
phin. {he was induced by the per[uafion of her ullcks, unmarried, or beil:owed her affeaions upen a more
by the authority of the r'rench king, and no doubt worthy object, it is probable that her name would have
panly by her own ambition, to aifume the-: title and defcended to poil:erity among thofe of th e molt fortuarms ot queen ot England and Ireland. Thefe, in- nate and moil: deferving of Scotti{h monarchs.
Hilt a qLleen~ young beautiful, and accompj.j{hed-,
deed, ihe forbore as foon as ihe beC;Jme her own
mi {[refs; but the having at all alfumed them Wall an of- an ancient and hereditary kingdom, and the expecfence which Elizabeth could never forgive, and which tation of a mightier inheritance, were objeCts to exrankling in her bofom made her many yearsafterwards cite the love and ambition of the moil iIlufirious perfonages. Mary, however, who kept her eye fieadily
purfue Ihe unhappy queen of Scots to the block.
Henry- II. dying {oon after the marriage of the fixed 011 the Englilh fuccefiion, rejeaed every offer of
Dauphin and Mary, they mounted the throne of a foreign alliance; and} fwayed at firft by prudential
France. In that elevated fiation} the queen did not motives, and afterwards by love the mofi exceffive,
fail to diil:inguiih herfelf. The weaknefsof her hufuand lhe gave her hand to Henry Stuart, lord Darnley, the
ferved to exhibit her accompli[hments to the greatell [011 ofthF. earl of Lenox. This nobleman was, after
advantage; and in a court where gallantry to the [ex} herfelf, the nearell heir to the crown of England;
and the moil: profound refpea for the perfon of the he was likewife the iirfl in fuccefiion after the earl of
fovereign were infeparable from th<;: manners of a gen- Arran to the crown of Scotland; and it is known
Ileman, Jhe learned the firil: lelfons of royalty. But th:tt James V. had intended to introduce into his
this [cene of fuccefsful grandeur and unmixed feli- kingdom the Saliqut law, and to fenle the crown upcity was of ilion duration. Her huiband !<'rancis on Lelloxin preference to his own daughler. Thele
died unexpectedly, after a [hort reign of fixteen coniideratiollS made Mary folicitons fer an interview
months. Regret for his death, her own humiliation, with Darnley ; and at that interview love fiule i[Jto,
the difgrace of her uncles the prince:s of Lorraine, her heart, and effa.ced every favoll,rable thought of alL
which infianrly followed, and the coJdllefs of Catha- her other fu.i.rors. Nature had indeed been l.avhlh 10
rine of Medicis the queen mother, who governed her llim of her kindnefs. He was tall of fiJlU-l'e; bis
fon Charles IX. plunged Mary into inexprefiible for- countenance and Jhapes were beautiful and regular;
row. She was invited to return to her own kingdom, and, amidfl: the maiksand dancing with which his ar-·
rival was celt'braced, he {hone with uncommon 1.u flre.
and lhe tried to reconcile herfelf to her fate.
She was now to pais from a liwati-on of ele-gance But the bounly of narpre ex.tend:ed not to his mind •.
and fplendour to the very reign of incivility and tu-r- His underltanciing was narrow; his ambition excefbulence, where moil of her accompliihmems would be five; his obfiinacy inflexible; and underthe guidance
utterly loll. Among the Scots of that period, ele- of no fixed principl.e, he was inconfl:ant and capricigance of tail:e was little known. The generality of 011S. He knew neithel: how to enjoy his profperiry nor·
them were funk ill ignorance and barbarifm ; and what how to eufure itL
they termed religion, ditl:atcd to all a petulant rlldene[s
On the 29th of July 1565, this iU-fated pair were
of [peech and condua, to which the queen of France married; and though the queen gave her hufuand
was wholly unaccuilomed. During her minority and every pofiibJe evidence of the moll extravagant love ;.
abfence, the Proteftant religion had g;Jintda.kind of e- though Jheinfringed the princi pIes of the confritution
fiablilhment in Scotland; ehtained,indeed,by violence, to confer upon him the title of king; and though !heand therefore liable to be overturned by an act of the was willing to Jhare with him all the offices, honours,
fovereign and the three eftates in parliament. The and 'dignities ofwyalty-he was not fatisfied.with his
qileen, too, was unhappily of a different opinion from lot, but foon began to clamour for more power. He
lhe gr_eat body of her fubjects, upon that one topic~. had not been married feven months, when he entered
which among them a-ttuated almoil every heart, and into a confpiracy to deprive Mary oft'he government,
direCted almoft every tongue., She had been educarted and 10 feat himfelfon her throne. W.ith this view he
headed.
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headed a ·band of factions na')les, who entered her
----..,- ,chamber at night; and though fhe was then advanceed in her pregnancy, murdered her feeretary in her
prefence, wbilft one of the ruffians held a cocked pifrol to her brealt. Such an outrage, together with his
infidelity and frequent amours, could not fail to attienate the affections ofa high fpirhed woman, and to
open her eyes to thofe defects in his character which
the ardor of love had hitherto prevented her from
feeing. She tighed and wept over the precipitation
of her marriage: but though it was no longer rotlible
to love him, file ftill treated him with atlention and
refpeCl:, and laboured to fafhion him lo the humour of
her people.
This was labour in vain. His prepofterous vanity
and afpiring pride ronfed the refentment and the
fcorn of th e nobles: his follies and want of digni t1
made him little with the people. He deferted the COllfpirators with whom he had been leagued in the affaffination of the fecretary; and he had the extreme impradence to threaten publicly the earl of Murray,
who, from his talents aDd his followers, poffeffed the:
greateft power of a.ny man in the kingdom. The
confequrnce was, that a combination was formed for
the king's defrruction ; and,on the loth day of Fehruary 1567, the hOllfeinwhiehhe rhen refi<led was early
in the morning blown up with gun'powder, and his
dead and naked body, wit heut any marks of violence,
was found III an 3,djoining field.
Such a daring and atroeioes murder filled every
mind with horror and ailonifilment. The queen, who
had been in fome meafure reconciled to her hHiballd,
was overwhelmed with grief, and took every method
in her power to difcover the regicides; but for fame
days nothing appeared which could lead to the difcovery. Papers indced were pofted on the mott confpicnOilS places in Edinbllrgh, accnfing the earl of Bothwell of the crime; and rumours were induilrioulIy
circulated that his horrid enterprife was encouraged
by the queen. Confcious, it is to be prefumed, of her
own innocence, Mary was the Ids difpofed to believe
th e guilt of Bothwell, who was accnfed as havingo1dy
sHcd as her infirllmem; but whC'n he was charged
with the murder by rhe earl of Lenox, (he inilantly
orderd him on his trial. Throllg'h the management of
the earl of Monon and others, who were afterwards
difcovered to have been partners in his guilt, Bothwell
was acquitted of all fhare and knowledge of the king's
Illllr,ier; and what is abfolutely aftonifhing, and fuows
the rot:!l wilnt of honour at that time in Scotland, this
ita"; rious man procured, by means of the fame trea'Cher:;'us friends, a p3per figned by rhe majority of the
nobles, recommending him as a fit hl11baRd for the
queen!
Armed with this inflrument ofmifchief, which he
weakly thought iufIident to defend him from danger,
Bothwell [.>on afterwards feiz-eJ theperfon ofhisfov-ereign, and carried her a: prifoner to his came at Dunbar. It hdS in3eed been alleged by the enemies of
the queen, that no force was employed on the occa-
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£ion; that IIle was fcized with her own confeut; an'll M3ry.,
that fue was even privy to the fubfcribing of the ~
bond by the nobles. But it has been well obferved by
one of her ableft vindicators (A), that" her prevtMls
knowledge of the bond, and her acqui.,fcence in tbe
feizure of her perfon, are two f:tas ill ~pparenr oppofilion to each other. Had the queen acted in concen
with Bothwell in obtaining the bon~ from the nobles,
nothing remained but, under the fauCtion of their unanimous addrc:fs, 10 have proceeded directly to the
marriage. Inftead of which, can we fuppofe her fo
weak as to reject that addrcfs, and rather choofl that
Bothwellfuould attempt to feize and carry her off by
violencd-an attempt which many accidents might
fruftate, alitd which at all events coul.d not fail to render him or both of them odious to the whole nation.
Common fenfe, then, as well as can dour, mllil induce
us to believe, that the fcheme of feizing the queen
was folely the contrivance of Both well and his aifociates, and that it was really by force that !he was carried
to Dunbar."
Being there kept a clofe prifoner for
1:2 days; having, as there is rearOR to believe, actually
fuffered the indignity of a rape; perceiving no appearance of a refcue ; and being lhown the infamoll!'
bond of the nobles; Mary promifed to receive her ravifher for a hufband, as in her o.pinion the only refuge
for her injured honour. Without condemning with
afperity this compliance of the queen, it is impoillble
not to recc>lleCt the more dignified conciua which
Richardfon attributes in limilar circll.mfrances to his
Clariff~; and every man who feels for the fufferings,
and refpects the memory of Mary, muft regret that
fhe had not fortitude to refift every attempt to force
u·pon her a's a hnfband the pr01bgate and audacioui
villain who had offered her fueh an infult as no virtuous women ought ever to forgive. This, however,
is only to regret that fhe was not more than human;
that the who poffeffed fomany perfections,fuonldhave
had them blended with one defect. It In the irretrievable fituation ofber affJirs, let the moil revere of
her fex fay what courfe was left for her to follow?
Her firfr and moll: urgent concern was to regain her
liberty. That probably fhe attain'ed by promifing to
be directed by the advice of her cooncil, where Bothwell ]laa nothing to fear." The marriage, thusinaufpicuoul1y contracted, was folemrrized on the ISth of
May J 567 ; and it was the lignal for revolt [0 Morton, Lethington, and many of the other nobles, by
whofe wicked and relentlefs policy it had been chiefly
brought about, and WAO had bound themfelves· to
employ their (words againft all perfons who fuould
preluroe to difturb fo defira~le an event.
As Bothwell was jufrly and univerfally detefied,
and' as rhl: rebels'prerell,.led that it was only ag,ainft
him and not againfl their fovereign that they had
taken up arms, troops docked to them from every
quarter. The progrefs and iffne of this rebellion will
be feen in onr biltory of SCOTLAI'D: fllfiice it to fay
here, that upon the faith of promifes the moft [olemn,
not only of perfolla1 [afety to herfelf, but of reeeh-jng
as

(A) Tytler's Differtalion 011 the Marriage of Q..ueen frIary with the earl of Bothwell: TranfaCtiom of the Sociery of Anti'luaries of Scotland, Vol. I.
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much honour, fervice, an dobediencc, as ever ill any
former period was paid b} the nobility to the princes
hcrpredecelfors, t:lt: unHappy queen delivered herfelf
into the hands of htl" rebels, and perfuaded her hufband to fly fro III the danger which in htr apprehenfion
lhre~[ened his life. Thde promifes were inftantly
violated. Tile bithld;" nobles, after infulting their
!ovc:reigll in the cruddl manner, hurried her as a prifOllC; tll a came \\< ithin a lake, were {he was COIllmitted to the care of that VEry woman who was the
mother oJ her b:ll-lard brother; who, with thenatural
infdence of a whore's meanllds, fays Mr Whitaker,
alferted the legitimacy of her own child and the ille·
gitimacyof Mary; alldwhoaCtuallycarried tne na·
tllr.ll vulg<lrityof a whore's impudence fo far, as to
frrip her of all her royal ornaments, an,1 co drefs her
like a me' e I:hil.J of tortune in a coarfe brown calfoc.
In this diLtrtfs the queen'sfortitllde andprefenceof
mind did not forfake her: She contrived to make her
efcape frem her prifon, and foon fOlll'ld herfdf at the
head of 6000 combatallts. This army, however, was
defeated j and, in ol'polilion to the advice and in·
treaties of all ber friends, fhe haftily formed the reiolutioll of taking ref'g~ hJ England. The r.rchbi·
Ihop of St Andrew's in particular accompanied her to
the border; and when fhe was about to quit her own
kingdom, he lai.j hold on her horfe's bridle, alld on
his knees conjured her lO return j but Mary proceeded, with the ulmofi reliance on the friendfhip of Elizabeth, which had been offered to her whm {he was
a prifoner, and of the iincerity of which !he harboured
not a doubt.
That princefs, however, who had not yet forgotten
her aifumption of the title and arms of qneen of England, was now taught to dread her talelHs and to be
enviolls of her charms. She th erefure, under various
pretences, and ill dolation not only of public faith,but
even of the common rig-IllS of hofpitality, kepl her a
clofe prifoner for 19 years; encouraged ha rebellic}us
fubjeCts to a,cufe ber publicly of the murder of her
hufband ; allowed her no opportunity of vindicating
ber hunour : and even empluyed ven.'!l fcrillbltrs to
blafi her fame. Under thi.> unparalleled load of com·
plicated diftrcfs, Mary preferved the magnmimity of a
queen, and praCtifed with fincerity the duties of a
Chriftian. Her fufferings, her dignified affability, and
her gentlenefs of difpofition. gained her great popularity in England, efpeci~lly all-long the Roman catholics; and as fhe made many altempts to procure her
liberty, and carried on a conft;;mt correfpondence
wilh fon:ign powers, Elizabeth became at lafi fo
much afraid of her intrigues, that lhe determined to
cut her oit, at whatever hazard. With this view lhe
prevailed npon her fervile parliament to pais an act
which might make Mary anfwerable for the crimes
of all who filOlIld call themfelves her partizans; and
upon that flagitious fiatute lhe was tried as a traiLOr
concerned in the cl'lufpiracy of Babington : (fee SCOT
1.AN D).
Though the trial was conduCted in a manner
which would have been illegl! even if fue had been a
fubjeCl: of England, and though no certain proof ap·
peared of her conneCtion with the confpirators, lhe
was, to the amazemelll of Europe, condemned to fuffer death.
The fair heroine received her femellce with great
llS
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compofure ; faying to thofe by whom it was annOlln- Mary.
ced, " The news YOll bring cannot but be lllol1 weI. '--v-come, fince they announce the termin.ation of my 1I1i·
feries. Nor do I account that {(lUI to be defcrvillg of
tlle felicities of immortality which can lhrink under
the fufftrings of the body, ()r fcrnple the ilroke that
fets it free."
Oil the evening before her execlltion,
for which, on the fucceeding morn, lhe prepared herfd f
with religious folemnity and perfect refignatioll, fue
ordered all her fervallts to appear before her ,and drank
to them. She even condefcended to beg their parJoll
for her omiffions or negleCl:s; and lhe recommended it
to them to love charity, to avoid the unhappy paDiolls
of hatred and malice, and to prefcrve tbelUfel ves itedfall: in the faith of Chrift. She then difiributed among them her money, her jewels, and her clothe.;,
according to their rank or merit. Sht wrote her will
with her own hand, conftitutir.g the duke of G life
her principal executor; :md to the king and ql1een of
France {he recommended her fon, provided he ihould
prove worthy of their efteem.-In the came of Yotheringay {he was beheaded on the 8th of February
l5B7, in the 45th year of her age; and her body, after being embalmed and committed to a leaden coffin,
was buried with royal pomp and fplelldor in the CQthedral of Peterborough. Twenty years afterwards
her bones were by order of her fon and only child King
JaTl1{:s I. removed to Wefl:minfier , and depofited ill
their prop-er place among the kings of England.
The general charaCter of Mary, wbich in the regular
order of biography lhollid now be laid before the reader, has fllrnithed matter of contra, erfy for 200 years.
She is llniverfally allowed to have had confiderable ta·
lents, and a mind highly cultivated. By one parry
{he is pail' ted wah more virtues and with fewer defeCts
than a:moLl any other woman of the age in wbich !he
lived. By another fue is reprcfented as guilty of the
grolfeft crimes which a woman can commit-adultery
and the murder ofherhuiband. By all it is conftLled,
thal previous to her conntCtion with the earl of Bothwell, her life as a Chrifiian was exemplary, and her
adminftration as a queen equilable and mild; and i,
has never been denied tha t the bore her tedious fuffer ..
i ngs with {llch rCLignation and fortitude a:a are feMora
found united with confciolls guilt. Thefe are ftrong
pr-efumptions of her innocence. The moral charaCters
of men change by degrees; and il fecms hardly conliftent with lhe known principalsof human nature, that
al1yperfon lhould at once plunge deliberately from the
fUl1lmit of virtue to the depth~ of vice; or, when funk
fo low,lhould by one eitort recover his original fiate
of elevation. Hilt in this controverfy prefumptions
mnit go for nothing. The poiitive evidences which
were brought agail1fi the queen of Scots are fo concJuli~e, that if they be genuine lhe mnfi have been
guilty: and if tbey be fpurious, there can be no doubt
of her innocence. They confifted of a bo-x with letters, contrafts, and fonnels, faid to bt: writen by herfelf and fent to the earl of Bothwell. In addition to
thefe, the fuppOfed confdlions of the criminals wbQ
had fuitered for the king's murder were originally
urged as proofs of her gUIlt; but thefe confeffions are
now admitted by all parties to be either wholly forge(t,
or fo grofsly interpolated that no ftrefs whatever can
be laid upon them; and during Mary's life it was af·
firmed
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firmed ay her friends, and not fufficiently contradicted
~ by her enemies, that the perfons who Bad accufed
Both well, and were doubtlefs his accomplices, inil:earl
of criminating the qneen, had openly protefl:ed her in·
, . 110cence in their dying moment~.
Stuart s Hz.
The box then, with its contents, was the evidence
{or~of&{Jt- upon which heraccufers had thechiefand indeed the
01/ •
only reliance: and it is upon this evidence, whatever
it be, that the guilt or innocence of the Scottilh prin·
-cefs muil: finally be determined. It is uniformly af·
firmed upon the part of the earl of Murray and his
faCl:ion, that the caiketwith the letters and the fonnets
had been left by Bothwell in the came of Edinburgh;
that this nobleman, before he fled from Scotlat1d, fCIH
a mdfengtr torecoverthem; and that they \vere found
in the polfefIion of this perfon. The 20th day of June
1567 is fixed as the date of this remarkable difcovery.
The governor of the came at that time was Sir james
Balfour. Gcorge Dalgleiih, a fervant of Bothwell's
is named as his mefI'enger npon this eraud. He was
feized, it is faid, by the domefiics> of the earl of Mor·
ton; and it was the earl of Morton himfelf who made
I he aCl:ual prodllCl:ion of the caiket and its contents.
Th is il:ory is Ull fupported by vOllchen, contains im·
prob;;tbilitie£, and cannot be reconciled with hifiory
and events. There remains not any authentic or un·
fufpicious evideHce that the lTueen had difllOnonred the
bed of Lord Darnley: and there is the moil: fatisfact JVhi!a- tory evidence t, that though Bothwell was entru.Gied
ker's Vindi- with the defcnce of the borders on account of his tried
cati01l.
courage and loyalty, he was privately diDiked by Mary
for his uncommon zeal in the caufe of l'rotefiantifm.
At the very time when the queen is faid to have had
the moil: violent love for that nobleman, and with him
to h ;J.ve been carry in g on the mofi criminal interconrfe
ag'ainil: her huiband, we know both from Randolph
a~d from Knox, that Bothwell refnfed to gratify her by
the fmallefi compliance with the cercmonies of herr eligion, though maI1¥Mthe other Proteil:antpeers fcrupled
not to accompany her to the celebration of the mafs.
That the vill:lin \vho could deliberately commit murder, fhollld be fo fcrllpuloufly confcientious with reo
fpeCt to modes of faith and worfl1ip, as to fl:.and for·
ward with a peculiar il:rain of bravery to oppofe, in a
favourite meafllre, the queen who was then admitting
him toher bed, rond aCtually forming plam for railing
him to her throne, isfurely, to fay the leafl; of it, ex·
tremely improbable.
But let us fuppofe this non· compliance on the part
flf Both well to have been a meafure concerted"between
the queen and him to conceal more effeCl:ually from
the eyes of the public the criminal interc.ourfe in
which they were eng~ged; i$ it llOt very fllrprifing,
that of fuch politicians, the clle fhould have writtell
thofe letters, and the ether hayeleft them in the power
of their enemies? The earl of Bothwell was cxpofeJ,
to more than fufpicions ofa concern in the murder
of the king. Thefe papers contained manifeil: proofs
of llis guilt. It evidently was not his interefi to preferve them: or admitting, that till his marriap:e was
folemnized with the queen he might look upon them
as his beft fecurity for the reali/iog of his ambitious
110pes, yet, after the event, when all his former
friends had deferred him, he l1lnil: have felt the firong.
eit inducements to defiroy [uch a criminal correfpon.
I
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dence ,and Mary Inuil: have been ardentJy animated Marv,
'\'ith the fame Wi111. The cafile of Edinburgh, where ~
the box is f.lid to have been lodged, was at this tim e
entirely at their command; and Sir James Balfonr
their deptlty, was tlie creatnre of Bothwell. If his
enemies, who were now in arms againil: him, ilionld
pofI'efs t;lemfelves of this box and its contents, 11is
dcil:rnCtion \';as inevitable. From his marriage till
tbe 5th day of June, it was in his power to have deil:royed the fatal papers; and if they had txifred, it
is not to be imagined that he would have neglected a
fiep fo expedient, not only for his own fecurity and
reputation, hut alfo for thofe of the queen. During
all this time, however, he made no effort to recover
his box and letters; he had lodged them in the cafile
of Edinburgh; and there he chofe to leave them in
the cuil:ody of a man in whom he ciluld not have one
particle of affiance. This was exceffively fooliili ; but
llis fllbfeqllent conduct: was fiill more fo. Upon the
6th day of june, it is evident that he had reafon to
fufpeCt the fidelity of Sir Jame~ Balfour, fince he
avoided to take refuge in the came of Edinburgh and
fled to Dunbar. He returned, however, with an army in order to fight the rebels. The balance of ern·
pire might then feem to hanr; fufpended between him·
felf and his enemies; and in that il:ate of things, a
man of fnch commodious principles as Balfour appears
to have been, might be inclined to do his old friend
and patron a fecret fervice, both to efface his former
perfidy and to create himfelf a new imerefi with him
in cafe he ihould be vi Cl:orions over the rebels. Yet
in thefe critical moments Bothwell negleCted to make
any application to him for the calker and the le,tters !
On the 15th of june, all his towering imaginations
Were at once dalhed to the ground. He had come
to Carberry-hill, followed by an army and accompanied by a queen; but he fled from it attended only
by a lingle fervanr, and was gla4 to fhelter himfe1f in
the cafile of Dunbar from the vengeance dlle to his
crimes. Yet in this extremity of diil:refs he: is repre[en ted as trying a bold experiment, which he had lIot
courage to try when he was fortified with the authority of his fovereign, and when he was facing the reo
bels in the field. In the very hour when almoil: every
friend had deferred him, he expeCted a returnof friend·
fhip from a man who had deferted him at firil: only
becaufe he flifPdled him to be in danger. At this period
he fent his fervant George Dalgleifh to wait upon
Balfour, the aCl:ing goverllor of the cail:le of Edin_
bl)rgh, with a requilition for the box of letters, and
to bring bilck the important charge, through ten thou·
fand dangers, to Dunbar. Though tllis man was (lne
of his agents in the murder of the king, and might
therefore have been iafe1y entrafted with any fecret,
he did not order hill, as common fenfe requires he
i110uld have done, to deil:roy the letters as foon 'as he
ihould get them into his pofI'dIion. No! he fent him
to fetch them from the cafiJe, as if there was no dan·
gel' in going thither, no douut of receiving them
there, and no difficulty in carrying them back. t To t Whito.
a traveller in an eafy chair, all roads are fmooth, and ktr's Vind;·
all days are fine. Accordingly ~his fame Dalgleifh, cation.
though the well known fcrvant of BOlhwell, makes
good IJis entrance at the gates of the city, though
thefe were guarded by 450 harquebufiers all hofiile to
bis
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Mary. his mailer, finds his way to the came, and delivers
,-""-" llis mdfage. BlIt what is more afionifhing than all,
he actually receives the box of letltrs from Sir James
Balfour. This indeed, fays mr Whitaker, is" o'erdoinlT Termagant; it ont-herods Herod." Balfour
was fhe duCl:ile /lave of fel11fhnefs. He h1d with infinite perfidiaufnefs turned againfl his friend, his patron, and his queen, only becanfe lle faw them oppofcd by a party which he thought would prove too firan~
fur them; bllt now when they were both plunged
into the lowefl fiate of difirefs, and branded with the
appellation of regicides, his fdfifhllefs was fuddenly
changed into generaLity, his meanners gave place to
exalted fentiments, and, at the peril of his own life,
he performed an heroical act of kindnefs ! " In fuch
circumfiances (alks a contemporary writer), is it to
be thought, either that the earl would fend to the
faid Sir James, or that the faid Sir James would fend
allY thing to the earl? h it likely ~ Is it credible?"
No matter: Bothwell is made to fend for his papers
at a time when his difficulties and his defpair render
it improhahle that he could think of them, and when
it W3.S abfolutely impojJio/e that he could recover them.
His meffenger accordingly is intercepted with the
calket; and the adverfarietl of the qneen, Ilpon the
20th day of June, became po{feffed of vouchers with
which they might operate her defiruCtion. Thefe inconJiitencies are glaring, and of a force not eaJily to
be conrrouled; and the fiory is open to other objections; which are, if pollible, greater, and altogether
Inrunnoumable.
By comparing different proclamations of the rebels
lvith the feveral di[patches of Throgmorton, who was
then Elizabeth's re1ident in Scotland, Mr Whitaker
has made it appear in the highefi degree probable, that
Dalgleifh was not feized tiLl the 17th of July; that he
was then, in confeqnence of an order ifflled by the
'Court of fellion, apprehended, together with Powrie,
..notha of Bothwell's fervants, in that nobleman's
lodgings in the palace of I:Iolyroodhoufe; and' that
therefore he could not be the bearer of the letters intercepted by the earl of Morton on the 20th of June.
What adds greatly to this probability is the account
which the rebels themfelves give of his examination.
A few days after he was taken, he wasexamined,fay
they, judicially, in a council where the earls of Mortall and Athol are marked as prefen.t. it was natural upon this occafion to make inquiries about the
catket and the papers. No quefiions, however, were
put to him on that fubjeCl:. He was not confronted
with Sir James Balfour, from whom he had received
the calket; nor with the domellics of the earl of Morton, by whom it was faid that he had been apprehended. He was kept in prifon many months after
this examination; and during a period when the rebel!>
were infinitely prea"ed (0 apologize for their violence
a.~.1.infl the queen., there were opportunities without
number of bringing him to a confeffion. Theft" opportLlnities, hower, were avoided; and tl1ere exifis
not the flighteft evidence that the caiket and tlle pa'pers had ever been in his poi1i:fIion. Is it then to be
fllppofed, that if the cafket and the papers had really
been difcovered with him, the eftablifhment of a fact
fo important would have beennegleCl:ed by the adverfuiesofthequeent No! they would have eftablifiled
VOL.
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it by the mo{\; complete evidence; which they were
fo far from attempting to do, that the earlieft account
which they give of their pretended fcizure of the letters is daledjijtlJen months after the (:vent itCdf, and
nearly 1Iilll! months after the death of Dal:;le ifh. To
have blazoned their difcovery :It the lime they pretend it was made, might have been attended with very
difagreeablc confeqllellces ; for DalgleHb, who at his
execution afferted the innocence of the queen, and
actlla1Jy charged the earls of Murray and Morton as
the cODtrivers of the murder, might have found proof
that the caiket could not pollibly Illve been intercepted in his cllflody.
The 20th of June 1567 is fixed as the rera of the
difcovery of the letters. If this difcovery had beeIt
real, the triumph of the enemies of the queen w()uld
have been infinite. They would not have d dayed one
moment to proclaim their joy, and to reveal to her
indignant fubjeCl:s the fulnds and the infamy of her
guilt. They preCerved, however a long ani! a profound Glence. It was not till the 4th of December
1567that the1'apers receivel! the firfi mark of no'
Lice or difiinction; nOlO till the 16th of September
1563, that t11 e earl of Morton was (aid to have intercepted them with Dalgleifh. From the 20th day of
June to the 4th day of December, many tranCactioni
?nd events of the highefl importance had taken place;
and the mo!!: powerful motives that have influence
wjth men had called upon them to pllblilh their diCcovery. They yet made nl) produCl:ion of the papers,
and ventured not to appeal to them. III the proclaIl'lation which they iifued for apprehending Bothwell,
they inveigh againfl his guilt, and exprefs an anxious
de/ire to plll1ifh the regicides: yet though this deed
was pofl:erior to the 20th of June, there is 110 affertion in it to the diillOnollr of the queen; and it contains no mention of the box and the letters. An ambaffador arrived in this interval from France, to inquire into the rebellion and the imprifonmellt of the
qlleen; yet tbey apologized not for their condua by
communicating to him the contents of the calket.
To Throgm6rton, who had inftruCl:ions to aCt with
Mary as well ai with her adverfaries, they denied the
liberty of waiting upon her at Lochleven, where fhe
waS detained a clofe prifoner; and they were earnefi
to inrprefs him with the idea. that her love of Both.
well was incllflble. He preffed them on the fllbiect
of their behavionr to ller. At different times they
anc:mpted formally to vindicate themfelves; and they
were uniformly vehement on the topic of the love
which fue bore to that nobleman. Yet they abfiained
from producingthe letters to him. "They even fpoke
of her whim with rehd1 and revermce;" which furely th~y could not pollibly have done h~d they been
then III poife!iion of the letters. They were folicitous
to divide the faCl:ion of the nobles who adhered to
the queen; and there could not llave been a meafure
fo effeCl:ual for this end as the prodnaionofthe calker
and its contents; yet they called no convention of
her fdends, to fllrpriCe and difunite them with~his fatal difcovery. They flattered the Proteftant clergy, attended affemblies of the church, infiilled iuto
them a belief of the queen's being guilty of murder
and adnltuy, and i.ncited Mr Knox to "inveigh againil her vehemently in his fermolls l to perfuade ex-
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Mary.
ll'eniitic$ towards her, and (as ThrClgmorton conti'---v----- nues) to threaten the great plague of God againfr the

wholec(lilntry and natiJll if fhe fhould be [pared from
her condign pttniJhllltlif ;" but they ventured norto excite tht: fury of thefe ghofl:ly fathers by exhibiting to
them the box and the lettei"s. They compelled the
ql,Een to fubfcl'ibe
refignation of her crown; ana
then had the firongefl: reafon to be folicitous to jufiify
this daring tranfaction. The box and the letttrs
would have ferved:ls a complete vindiCation of them:
yet they negleCted to take any notice of thefe impol':
rant vouchers; and were cuntented with refl:ing on
the wild a11<1 frivolqns pretence that the queen, [rom
1ickn~fs and fatigue, was difgufi:ed with the careof
het kIngdom.
To the irrefragable proof of the forgery of the
letters arifing from. their hnving been fo long concealed, ithas been replied, that the-rebels cohld notprd~
duce them fooner with any regard to their own fafet1· " t A confiderable number of their fdlow-fubjects, headed by fome ofthe mofi powerfultl0blerncn
in the kingdom, was combined againfr them. This
'combination- they conld not hope to break or to vanquifu without aideit her from France or EnglanEl. III
the former kingdom, Mary'S uncles, the duke of
Guife and die cardinal of Lorrain, were at that preriod all-powerflll, and the king himfel'f was devotedly
attached to her. The loading the queen, therefore,
with the i,mpuration of being acceffory to the murder
of her hn{band, would be deemed fuch an inexpiable
crimc by the court or France,:as mull: cut oif every hope
of countenance or aid from that quarrel'. From England, with which the principal confederates had been
long and intimately connected, they had many reafons
o expect more effectual fupporr ; ,but to their afionifumenr, Elizabeth condemned their proceedings with
afperity. Hcr high notions of royal anthority, and
of the fl,bmiffion dU,e by lubje.:ts, induced her on this
occation to exert hcrfelf in bellalf of Mary, not ollly
with tinceri[y but with zeal: {he negocj,utd, {he f()~
licired, fue threatened. From all th'c!e circumfi:antes
!he confederates had every rearon' to apprehend th:lt
r.lary would j()un obtain her liberty, and by fome ascommodation be rdloi-e'd to the whole, or at leait to:l
coniide'rable ponion, of her nUlhotity a~ {overeign;
anti t,".:rt'fore they \vere ati-aidof the confeqllencesof
:.1cctliillg llt.r pnblickly uf crimes fo atrociou3 as adul'l~ry alIa l1ltlrder.'"
,
This apology fur the rebels confifi:s of dfenions fo'r
'.v hich there is IlD evidence, an d of arg'1111ents IV ;lich ~,re
Wholly llntenable. Til ere is no evid'ence that Eliza bet h
tXerred herfelf i n beha1 f of Mdrywith ilncerity and \'C i [h
zeal.If f11ehad,ilie would llave done more than threaten.
An E:lg1iili army of ;'odo men, aided by the Scdttiib
combination which continued faithfL11 to the qneen,
,\ould have'overturned the rebd govel'l1ment in the
'fpaceof a month.lt is in conceivable that tbe rebelswere
prcnn ted Lyanyappreh tnfion oftheque'en'o re'fiorarioll
from acclIting her of the crimes uf murder and adult':!')'; for \'.-e learn from a difpalch of Throgmorlo:1's
d~lted the J9th of July 1567, that" rne,n of good regard die! then boldly and overtly by theirfpcech, utIe. great rigotlr and extremity ag2infl: [heir fovereigrt;
fayrn;;, it (flaIl not be i:1 the power of any with ill this
realm) ne;,hcr without, to kel:p her froln condign pli-
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nifhmetit fot' her notorious crimes." From another M'ar}'":
difpatch of the fameainbalTador's, dated five clays after '---v---'
the former, we learn, th:l[ through him they a{f,uIJ)
did accufe her to Lliz1btth of " incolllincncy, as well
,lith the earl of Both well as with others, and likewife
of the riuirderofher huiband"ofwhich, they iaid, they
had as apparent proof againfl: her as might be; as well
by the tellimonyof her own hand,writillg, which they
had recovcred; as alfo by fuiflcicnt witnel[es." This tellimony, however, was not produced till more thail
four- moiuhs afterwards; -a certaill proof, that though
it was now in the hands of the manufacturers, it wa:.i
not yet ready for infpedion.
,
But let ns take tlie facts of this ablefl: antogonifJ: of
Mary as he had fl:ated them, and confider the argumem which they are made tei fuppon. 1t'is apparent
fr01Tl the Ian quoted difpatcTl of Throgmorton
that tWhitakel'
it could not be unknown, eithert6the court of France
or the cOllrt of England, that the rebels were at all
events determined to crown the prince, and eithel' to
put the queen- to death or to keep her a c!ot"eprifoner for life. Thefe defperate enterprifes, however,
could not, it feems, be celi-ried into effect without [he
conmeuance and aid of Elizabeth or Charles: but Elizabeth's notions of regal authority, andof the fubmiffion due by fubjects, were high; and the FreI'tch
king was devotedly attached to the dethroned queen.
If this was fo, common fenfe fays, that the buftnefs of
the confederates, fiucc they expected aid from thde
princes) was to charge Mary at once with the murder
lind adultery, alld fuppon the charge with the nlO(t
cOllvincing evidence which they had to produce. No!
fays this apologifi of theirs, Charles IX. wOllld have
con1iclered fuch conduct as a crime inexpiable, thougll
he might reafonably he expetled to give them his COUlltenance in putting to death, or keeping in perpetual
prifon, for a "Cornparativelyvenial offence, the queen
to whom he was devotedly attached! Thisis firall~e
rea;i..:ling; bur it feems not to haye occurred to the
rebels thcil1ftlves. The !"etters made theirtirll api)(~aralice in a ftcrct council aiIembled by the earl of j'yl11rrayon lIte 4th of December r 567; anJ the rca[im
there a1figned by thc confederates for their ull\villiuf;nefs t611roJlIce the'm was, "Th-atluifthey l.eare l:llto hir l-(fiol1~ whafolTIctimc WciS thtire fovcreme, anll
for rh'ereVel"r"l\ceof his majdlie, wbais model' fhe j~,
as alfua thc mony gnde and exccllent gif[~ and Vt'l'tUtS q,illercwith God fometitnes in,:owJt hir." And
they proceed to fay, that they would not have pn>,iuctd them at all, "gif othetwife tlIe iinceritie ot their
illtentions and proc-e'edini';c; frem the b'eginninge ~l1yht
beknown to forcin !lacions anti the inhabitants of rh is ilc
(of\yhome monJyttremains in fufpenceilljncigment)
fatisfiet and refolvit uf the richtnefs of their quarrel, and the feclirit'ie of them and theire pofit:ritie he
ony other me,lile might be proviclit and efiablifhed."
S') far were they from drea\lJing that the prodllClioll
of the letters would injure their'cilllle in the conn of
France, that we fee they frankly acknowledged thot
the i1ncerity and rcCtitude of their proceedings could
nototherw'ife bc rllanife/ted to rOi'ei i1 nations. In this
illItance they think and talk like rea[onable men; bllt
thry do not lCin~ prefervethe Fame conliilency.
In this'a:ct of conncil the rebtls difcover the greateIl: anxiety_ {l\r t:lIeir pa-rdon aHd fecurity: And" roe
, matter
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Mlry. matter heing latlelie and with gudc deliberacion
------- rdfonit ar great l~llgth, and upon fnndry daies; at
laft all the faid lords, b;J1"Ollllto, and others above expremit, call find no other way or moyen how to fiud
or make the fuid fecuritie but thlt oppynynge and reveling of the truth and grur:d 0/ the hail matter fre th~
b~giillJi1J';e, plainlie alld 1Il'righclie, &c. Therefore the
lords of (rcrete council, &c. Jc!in:s it to be found and
deehrit b~ the cihtt:s and haill body of the parJiimeltt, thn rhe callIe and occalion of tile tacking of lhe
qllcen's perfon upon the 15th daie of Jul1ii lall by pail,
:;IlJ holding and detaining of the fame within the
hous dUct place of LochJevin continewallie feniyue,
pre{cntlie, and in all ~Ymes C07lJyl1g; and generally.alL
other thil1J;s inw,entit, fpokin, writlin, .or donne be
them, or onny of them, fen the tent daie of Febrnary
lall by pall unto the daie and date hdrof, towichillg
the f.lied queen hir peMuR: that caus, and alllllings
depending theiron, or that onie Wife maie app.erteille
theireto, &c. Was in the flied queen's awin default) in
as far as be DIVERS HIR PRIVIE LETTER.S WRITTEN
AND SUBSRCIVlT WITH HrR AWIN HAND, and fem
by her to James Erll Bothwell, &c.-and be her Ullgodlie and di'ihonourable proceedinge in a privait mar~
riage, foddanlie and unproviLitly, it is moil certain,
t hat {he wasprevie, Itrt and part, and of the aCtual
clevife and deid of the for-mellcionit murther of the
kinge, her lawchfull huiband, our fovereine lorde's
fatherl committit be the faid James Erll Bothwell,
&c."
Had the letters been really ~enlune, into the abfurdityof this declaration no man of common fenfe
could poffibly have fallen. Truth is always confillem
with itlelf; but iH a feries of forgeries conrradiCtions
llre fcarcely avoidable. The confederates rofe in rebellion againll the queen on the loth of June; they
faced 11er in rebellion at Carberrie-hill on the 15th;
they fent her away into prifon on the 16th: yet they
afterwards jullified all that they had done Lince the
tenth oj February by letters, which, they faid, they
had not till the twentieth (}f JUl1e! "This (fays Mr
Whitaker), if we confider it as folly, is one of th e moll
il:riking and eminent aCts of folly that the world has
ever beheld. But it ought to be confidered in a light
much more di{honourable tothe rebels; and as knavery,
it is one of the rankell that has ever been attempted to
be impofed upon the fons of men." On the 4th of December ,it mull be remembered that they had not fixed
any da) for the difcovery of the letters. The fiury of
the feizure of Dalgleifu with the caiket was not thought
()ftillnearayearatterwards; and Nhen it was inventcd, they had certainly forgotten rhe date of their aet
of conncil. In that aCt, therefore, they were free to
.roye at large; but tbey roved very incaUliouay. By
grounding upon the letters, proceedings prior to the
10th of June, they plainly declare the difcovery of
thefe fatal papers to have been antecedent to the twO/tieth.
Ey p;rounding upon them their [ecret meifages for fedition, their private conventions for rebellion, allcl
" every thing inventit, fpokin, written, or done be
them, or anny of them, refpecting the queen, Rothwel], or Darnley, fen the to/t daie of F, bruary lail: by
pall," they even intimate the difcovery to have been
'previous to tlie murder of the king; and yet by their
ewn accounts fome of the letters were then a{flltilly un-
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writtm. This is al1onialing; and aWNS tbe eXlreme Mary.
difficulty of carrying to any length a c~nlillellt feries ---..r--'
of falfeho()ds. Even Murray, Morton, and LethinglOll, could not do it. They knocked down one lIine~
pin in endeavouring tofet up another; and they finally threw down all, r.laking lhem mumally and [lICceffivcly to llrike one another.
We have liot yet done with this a[t of cotlllcil. It
was with a view to the approaching convention of the
elrates that it had beeu jormed and managed. It was
a preparation for the pJrliamentin which the confpirators had ftcured the {unell [way, and wh ere they propored to effectuate their pardon and fccurity, and to
cilablHh the letters as decifive vouchers againll the
queen. Accordingly, upon the 15th day of Dcember
1567, the three <Hates wqe alfembled. The COIl Ipi~
rators invited- no candid or regular invelligation. The
frien,~s <;>fthenation Clnd of the queen wereovera\ved.
Every thing proceeded in conformity to the aCt of
counci!. The confrirators, hy a parliame¥lrary decree,
recejved a full approbation of all the feverities which
they had exercifed againft the queen. A pardon .by
~nti.dpation was even accorded to them for any future
cruelty they might be induced to inflict upon her.--·
The letters were melltioned as the caufe of this fingu.
Jar law; and this n.ew appeal to thlem may be termed
the fecond mark of their dillinCtion. But, amidll the
plenitude of their power, the confpirators called not
the e.f!ates to a free and honell .examination of them.
This, jnde.ed, had the letters been genuine, VlQuld
have annihilated for ever all the cOllfequenceof the
queen. Upon this mea[ure, however, they ventured
not. The letters were merely produced in parliament,
and an aCt founded on them; but the queen was noc
brough.t from her con.fincment to defend herfelf, nor
wasanyadvocatepermittedtofpeakfor her. We learn
from a paper of tlnqlldtionable authenticity t, that 1- See W~i~
"findrie llobilmenthat washer Gr:.ce's favollraris then taker'sVlt!·
prefenr, buir with all (the rebel proceedings in this dicati<ln.
parliament), maill pJ.::incipeIlie for fafety ofhir Grace's
lyfe, quhilk, or thair coming to parliament, was con~
cludit and fubfcryvit be ane greit part ofhir takeris,
to be taken fra hir in meifi crewel manner, as is notourlie known." By the power of this magic, the
friends of Mary were bound fail:. They durll not
venture to qnellion publicly the authenticity of the
letters from their dread of expofing the queen to the
dagger of the affaffin. The parliament, therefore,
[uftained thefe forgeries as vouchers of her guilt,
without fcruliny or debate of any kino. The confpirators, who were themfelves the criminals, were her
ac..;ufers and her judges) and paifctd a law exaaIy in
tBe terms in which the aCt of fecret council had before dra\vn it up •
It WIS neceifary to defcribe both the letters in t]le
aCt of cOllllcil and in the ordination of parliament;
and thtfe deeds haVing fortunately defcended to ponerity, it is apparent from a comparifon of them, that
between the 4th and 15th Ihys of December, the
letters mufl have undergone very eifential alterations
under the man: genJlnt of tht confpirators. L1 the
aCt of cou:~cil the letters arc der-ribed expref~l.r as
" written and fllbfcrivit with the queene's awin hand;"
but in the aCt of parliament they are faid to be-only
" 'Written hdilie with hir awin hand," and there i~ no
4H l
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intimation that they v~erefu!fcribcdbyJ1fr. Whence
--..-- arifes this differenre? From a blullder in the clerk penning the aCt of council, fays one: From a habit cont.raaed by tbe fame clerk, which madeJlim mechanically add fubforibed to ~t'ritteJt, fays another: From the
careleJfmfs of the .... riter who tranfcribed the copy of
the ad of council which has defcellded to us, fays a.
third. Thefe fubterfllges have been expofed in all
their weaknefs by Meifrs Tyrler and Whitaker: but
in this abflraCl: it is fllfficient to obferve, that they are
mere fllppofitions fupported by no evidence; and that
the copy of.the act of council which we have was
given to the minifiers of Elizabeth by 111e leaders of
the fa(tion, who were neither bhmdering clerks, cor
under the habit ofn.lechanically addingfub[cribed to
writtten. Under one form, therefore, the lctrerswere
certainly exhibited before the council, and under another form they were produced in parlia~ent: but had
they been genuine, they would have appeared uniformly with the fame face. The clerk of the couacil was
Alexander Hay, a notary public accufi6med to draw up
writings and to artefl: them; and what puts his accuracy with refpeCt to the letters beyond all poffibility of
doubt, his defcription of them is authenticated in the
fuUeO: manner by the lignJtures of Murray, Monon,
and a long train of others who formed the fecret -council. The letters, therefore, were actually prefented
to the fecrer council with the cufiomary appendage of
fubfcription to them. But when thefe ::irtificers of
fraud came to reflect more clofdy on the approach of
Jlarliament, and to prepare their letters for the infpection of the friends of Mary, they began to ihrink at
tlie thoughts of what they had done. To fubil:antiate
the charge by letters uuder her own hand, they had
naturally annexed her own fubfcription, a letter unjtt!fCribed being a folecifm in evidence. Bllt moO: unfortlln~tely for the canfe of complete forgery, Mary
was fiill in poifeffion of her own feal, and he who fa.bricated the leiters was not an engraver. _For this
rea[.)n, "the allegit writings in form of miffive letters
'ur epifiles," fays the hilhop of Rofs, in an add refs to
Elizabeth, cc are notfelli! nor fil1!Ctit." They were
neither anefied by htr fubfcription atthe boltom, nol'
feeured by her feal on the outlide. In the feeret Culllleil, where all were equally embarked in rebellion,
thefe omiffions were of no imp?rt:ll1ce. But that let.
lers containing intim:Jtions of adlllrery and of murder, fllOuld be fent by the queell to the earl of Bothwt::lJ, with her fubfcription to them, and yet without
any guard of a feal upon them, fo far exceeds all the
bounds of credibility, that they could lIot expect it to
gain the belief of parliament. They were firuck with
!he abfurdity of their plan, anq dreaded a detection.
They vvcre under the necefiity of altering it ; but
they could not fupply the defeft of the feal. They,
,therefore, wrote over the Iellers anew, and withJleld'the fllbfcription.
.
The:c letters were now as complete as the confpiraI',IS wiihed them; yet in this fiate, while they were
unfubfcribed and unfealed, they wanted other formalities which are ufl:al in diliJatches. They were Wilh"Lit dj~ftion!l, and they h;jd no dates. They mult,
lherefor.e, hav~ been fent by the queen to Bothwell as
't,:J and 100ft i'ap~rJ; yet they contained evidence
1\13r).
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againfi herfelf, and againfi him, of the Il~ofr. horrid Mary.
\Iickednefs j and Nicholas Hubert, the perfon who;s ~
faid to have carried moil: of them, was of the low~ft
condition, and, as Dr Robertfon charatl:erizes him,
" a foolifu talkative fellow." He would, therefuJ'{:,
furely read thofe papers, which are polluted from cnd
to end with open and uncovered lldultery, aud as fnrely report their contents to others. Thefe are the fl'u.C
incredible circlImfiances,on t he fuppolition that the letters are authentic, unlefs the quecn was, what none
of her enemies ever reprefented her, an abfolute idiot.
The letters in their cor.npoiirion bearno refemblance
to the other writings of the queen. They h:;Jve a vulgarity, an indelicacy, and a coarfenefs of exprdfioll
and manner, that by no means apply to her. They
breathe nothing of the paffion of love beiides the jmpulfes of the fenfual appetite; and they reprefent 4
queen highly accomplifhed in love with one of her
fubjeCts, as acting with all the f!leaking humility of a
cottager to a peer
A few infiances will {how this. t Whitaker
" The devil finder tiS," flle is made to exclaim, " and
God knit us togidder for ever for the maifi faithful
coupiil that ever he unitit: this is my fcith; I will die
in it." "1 ar..I," fhe fays in another place, " varrey
glad to wryte uUto zow quhen the reft are l1eipand ;
fen I cannot fleip as they do, and as 1 wold dcjjrt:,
that i~, in )'our anJ#!, my dear lufe." "Seeing to
obey zow, my dear lufe, I fpare muther h01Jor, con[cience, hafal'de, nor gl"Iat1Jes lJuhatfumever; tak it, I
pray you, in gudl: jal't, as from the maiil: faithfulluifer
that ever ze had:, or ever {all helVe." " '\e not hir (his
wife), quhais fenzeit teires fuld not be fa mikle preilit
nor dtemit as the trew and f&ithful treveilis quhilk I
fLlfiine for to merit:: her place." "God give zau, my
only lllfe, the liap and profperitie quhilk your humble
and faithful lufe defyres unto, zou, who hopis to bl:
[chartly another tMng to )'Oft for'the reward of my irkfome travelles." "When I will put you out of dour,
and cleir myfeJfe, ref"ft it 71Ot, my dear lufe; and fuffer me to make zon fClme prufe be mJ obediella, my
fai thfulnes J conItall cie, and voluntary fu bje{fi~J!,
qubilk I tak for the ple/andefl gude that I might reffdf, gijze will eccl1pt it." "Such (fays 1\lr \\1hitaker) was tIte coarle kirtle, and the homely neckatie,
in which thefe wretched reprefenters of Mary dreilt:d
themfdves up, for the exhibition of a queen dignified,
refined, and elegant ;-a queen whom, according to
their own accounr, 'God had il1dowit with mony
gude and excellent gifts and virtues !"
"
The evidence which points to the forgery of the
letters is profufe and iufiruCl:ive. In its fepar;lte parts,
it is powerful and fatisfaftoryt. When taken toge- St
gether, and ill the union of its parts, it is invincible. t • uart.
But, amidil: all its cogency and Hrength, there is a
circumfiance mof!: pecnliarly in its favour, and of
which it required no aid or alliftance. By this peculiarity, it is cafed completdy in fieel, and armed at
every POillt. The letters have come down [0 us in
the French, tIle Scottifu, and the Latin lan(TuJO'es.
Now the con(pirators :.dlirmcd, that they were ~>Tiftel1
hy the qneen in the French J;mguage.' But by a critical examination ofthcm ill thefe different languages,
Mr Goodall demonftrated, that the pretended french
originals lire a tranl1:nion fro:;, the Latin of Bucbana~l,
,
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which is itftlf a verfion from the Scotch. This is
'.~ indeed acknowledged by Dr Robert[on, the ablea and
moLl perfeveringof all Mary's enemies, who pretends,
that, fa far as he knows, it never was Jenied. DeterJrlined, however, to fupport tll.: authenticity of the letters at all events, the fame degant and ingenious wri.
t fiifferta· ter fuppo[es
that the french originals :ire now loft,
but that two or three fentences of each of thufe ori.ginals were retained, and prefixed to the ScoHilh tran r·
lation; and that the J.<'rench editor obferving this,
foolilhly concluded that the letters had been written
partly in French and partly in Scottifh. In f"pport of
this fin gular hypolhelis, he proceeds to affirm, that
" if we carefully confider thofe few l"rench fc:ntences
of each letter which frill remaiu, and apply to them
that fpecies of criticifm by which Mr Goodall exaamined the whole, a clear proo£will arife, that there
was a French copy, not tr:I.I1Gated from the Latin, but
which was itfc:lfthe original from which both the Latin
:lnd Sconifh have been tranGated." He accordiNgly
applies this fpecies of criticifm, points Ollt a few variariotlS of meaning between what he calls the remaining
fentences of the original French and the prefent Latin; and thinks, that in the former he has difcovered
fpirit and elegance which neither the Latin Inor the
Scoltiih have ret:tined. His critical obfervations have
been examined hy Mr Whitaker; who makes it apparent as the noon-day fun, that the DoCtor has occafion:,lIy miLlaken the fenfe of the Latin, the French,
and even the Scotch; and th:n he has jorgotfm to point
out either the elegance or the [pirit of any particular
dau[es in his pretended originals. The falne mailerly
vindicator of Mary then turns his antagoni!t's artillery againLl himfelf; and demonfrrates, that fuch varitiations as he has thought fuiiiciellt to prove the exifrence of a former french copy, are not confined to the
fidl: fentence of each of the three firft letters, but are
extended to oth er fentences, and diifufed over all the
letters. Hence he obferves, that this mode of proving
will demonLlrate the prife"t French, and ever), fenrenee in it, to that very original, which it primarily
pretended to be, which Mr Goodall has fo powerfnlly
}Jroved it not to be, and which even the Doctor him·felf dares not allen it is. Our limits will not admit
of our tran[cribing the obfervatiolls of thefe two illl1fIrious critics; nor is it necdr~rytbar we fllould tran.
fcribe them. By acknowledging that " Buchanan
made his tranflation, not from the french but from
tbe Scottiih copy (of which he jufily obfcrves, that
were it necdfary, feveral critical proofs migh· be
brollght)," Dr Robertfoll, in effect, gives up his
crlufe. Had there been any other french letters than
t T ytkr'll the prefcnt t, what occa!ion had Buchanan for the
JIl'luiry.
rrtr.
f
Scotch, when he himfelf lIlUft have had pouelllOll 0
the original:i? It is evident from Mr Anderfon's account, that thofe letters were tranllated by Buchanan
in London during the time of tlle conferences. He
was one of the aflil1ants appointed to the rebel commiffioners, and enrrufied with the v,'hole conduct of
the procefs agaiilLl the queen. By him, with Lahington, Macgill, and 'Vood, the original letters were
exhibited, and their contents explained tu the Englifh commiffioners; and we know from the authenric
)jillory of thofe papers, that they were neither loil nor
miflaid for many years afterwards. It canaot be preMary.
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tended that Buchanan did not underfiand the french I Mary'~
for he paLlll'IOLl of his life in that country, and taught --v---"'!
a fchool there. He was, indeed, a daring zealot o f '
rebc Ilion; cut, with all his audlcity, he mufl: have felt
the tafk ill which he was engaged :J. very ungracious.
one. When he f.at down to defame, inthe eyes of all
Europe, a queen to whom he owed not only allegiance but alii> perfonal gratitude, it is not conceivable:
that he could have tranihted from a Scotch tranj/a/iOll,
had he known any thing of a French original; and if
the rebel commiiIioners, who were faid to produce
them, knew nothing of fuch originals, certainly no,
body elfe evcr die: if they exifred not with Buchanan, they exiLled no where.
Dr Ilobenfon, however, has another argument
againLl 1\1r Goodall, which he thinks concJufive. or
the eight letters "the five remaining (he fays) never
apveared in Latin; nur is there any proof of their ever
being tranflated into that language. F'our of them~.
11Owevu, are publifhed in French. This entirely overturns ollr author's hypothelis concerning the lleceffit1
of a tr.anGation into Larin." -An autlJeIllic faCl: will.
indeed overturn any hypotheJis; but, moil: llnll'Jckiiy
for this argument, the DoCl:or advances the hypothefis, and the faCl: reLls with Mr Goodall. It is i~'deed
true tlllat BlIchanallpub!ijhedollly thethreefirfr letters
in Latin at the end of his detection; but it does not
therefore follow, that the other five were never traujlated into that language. Indeed Mr Whitaker has
made it as apparent as any thiRg can be, that lhe
whole eight were lllrned into Latin for the ufe of
the French tranfl.1tor, who, by his own accoBnt, un.
derliood not the Scotch. He has made it in the
higheil: degree probable, that this trallflator was one
Camuz, a French refugee; and he has demonflrated,.
that the tranilarion was made in London under theeye of Buchanan himfelt. 'Ve do not quote his arguments, bec3ufe they conlilt of a great number of
oMc:rvatiol1S which C:1nnot be abridged; and becaufl!'
the tranllator himfelf confc:ifes every thing which il>
of importance to the caufe maintained by Mr Goodall,
" Au reLle (he tells llS) e piLlras mifas fur la lin,"
which were all bNt the eizhth, " avaient efte efcrites P'1'
h Royne, partie en Francois, partie en Efcoifois; et
depLlis traduiCl:es ENTlERI'£MENT en LATIN: mais
n'ayant cognoiffance, de la langue Efcoifoife, j'ay;
mieux aime exprimer TOUT ce, que j'ay trollVe ell
LATIN, que," &c. "This confeilion (fay:; Mr V/hitaker) takes :t comprehenfive fweep. It makes all
thcftven letters at leail:, and the whole of each) to have
been tranGated into Latin, and from thence to have.,
been rendered into l<'rench. It Llans no piddling ob.
jeEtiuns about fentences or half-fentences) at the head
01' at the tail of any. It embraces all within its widefpread arms. And it proves the fancied c:xiftence of
a French copy at the time to be all a fairy vi lion;
the creation of minds that have fubjeCl:ed their judgements to their imaginations; the invited dreams of
feJ f-deluGon."
The letters, fo weak on every tide, and fo inca.pabl~
of fuLlaining any fcrntiny, give the marh of fllfpi"
cion and guilt in,ll the fiages of their progrcfs. Even
with the p:n 1iamtntary [anction afforded to them by
the three e';ates, which the earl of Murray aifembled
npon the 15lh day of December 1567, he felt the
delicacy,'
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to delicacy ana the dan~er of employing them open!; to
tIle pnrpoles for which they WCf(' invented. For whJle
..
he was fchemiilg with Eliz<lbeth his accufation of the
queen of Scots, he took the precautioll toft:lJlJit privately the letters to th2t princds by the agency of
his fecretary J\'r \\ ood. The object of Ihis fecret
lranfaclion, WLlich took place early in the n:onth of
J line 1568, \\as the moft ibgitious, and prdies nor only
agaj; it the integrity of Murray, but alfo againfi that
of the Engliili queen. Before he \\ ould advance \vith
his charge, he folicited from her an aifurance that tbe
judges to be appointed in the trial ot Mary \\Ollid hold
the letters to be true and probative.
By the encouragement of Elizabeth, the earl of MLlrUStuart. ray was prevailed 'llpon to prefer his accufation II. He
was foon to depart for England upon this buiineis. A
privy-council was held by him at Edinburgh. He took
up in it with formality the leHers of the quec:nfr01l1
the earl of Morton, and ga've a receipt for them to that
nobleman. That receipt is remarkable and il1lcrefting. It is dated upon the 16th day of September
1568, and contains the firfi mc:ntion that appears in
hift0ry of the cifcovery of the letters as in the aaud
poifeilioll of DalgleHh upon the 20th of June T 567.
This, as we have already noticed, is a very fl'lfpicious
circLlmfiance; but it i... not theonly fufpiciollS circllmfiance which is recorded in lhe receipt. 1a the ace of
fecret-council, and in the ordination of l)arliamen t,
ill December 1567, when the earl of Murray aud his
:dfaciates were infinitely anxious [0 efia!Jliih the criminality of the qll'een, the only vouchers of her guilt
to which they appealed were the leaers; ,and at that
time, doubtlefs, they had pr.epared no otl]er parers (0
wllich tbey cenld allude. But in Murray's receipt in
September 1568, there is mention of other YOl,chcr...
betide the letters. Be acknGwledges, that lle a110
:received from the earl of Morton comracts or obligations, and funnets or lovc-verfes. Tllefe remarkable
papers~ though faid to have been found upon the 20th
of June J567 appearednottillSeptemuerJs68; 3ud
fllis difficulty is yet to be folved by thofe 'who COllceive them to be genuine. The general arguments
which ane,a tl:Je authenticity of the letters apply to
tifem in full force; only it mufi be ob{erved, that ~s
theuriginalletters were tmdoubtedly in Scotch, tIle
original funnets were as certainly written in French.
This has been completely proved by Dr Robertfon,
:and is fully admitted by Mr Whitaker, who has made
it iIi the highefi degree probable that Lelhington forged the letters and Buchanan the fo:nners. Be this as
it may, thefonnet5 have every external and internal
evidence of forgery in cemmon \\ ith rhelettel's, and
they have fome marks of this kind pel nliar to themfelves. In particular, they m,:ke the love ·of Mary fiiJ.l
more grovtlling than the letters made it; ;md with a
degree of meannefs, of 'which the foul of Lethington
was probably incapable, the author (If tIle fonnets has
made the queen con-fidel' it as " 11a Iyti1lIlOnor to be
maifires of her fubject's gudis!" In tllis-the dignified
princefs is totally loft in "the,maid Marien" of her
pretend·cd-imitators; and Buc1Janan, who in his comlnerce wich the fex was a mere fenfualift, forgot on
this occafion that he was perfonating a lady and a
queen.
There i'S~ Ilo\Vever~in the-fe fonnets~,one pa.ifage of
Mary.

,.--V-----
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finguhr importance, which we lTILl11 nt!tpafs wholly Mary~.
unnoticed. The queen is made to fay,
-~

puJ!i j'tty jette 1lIt1i1lte Itlrme,
h·ernier CJa'djl)! de ce corpj ;~JfiJJ~f"/'J
DUljuel adrs r! ll'{IVOit pas II: c(eur.
Puis 71:1' don1Ja un sutre dll!" aJanl.l:,
Q!,cl1Id it vet/a dejo11 fang 1I1ainte drpgme.
J ovr Itty

For him alfo I rOWl'it"Ollt mony teiris,
Firft quhen he made hindelf poifdfour of this Lody,
Of the quhilk then he htld lIot the hat"!.
Efter he c:id give me alJe uther hard ch:arge,
Q.uhen he bled of his blude greit quantitie, &c.

If thefe fonnets could be fuppofed [0 be ger,llir.e,
tIlis paifage would overthrow at once all the letters
and both tbe contratis which Were produced; and
wouln proH', with the force of demonfiration, that (he
fdzure of Mary by Bothwell \\as 1;ot ",ith her ()\Ht
confent; that lIe actually committed a rape U}1OR her;
that fhe Ilad for him 110 Iwe; and that fhe mauird llim
merely as :1 refilge 10 her injured h01lfJur. The fonnets,
however, are undoubtedly fpuricus; hut, confidered
in this light, the verfes befo!"e ns prove with equal
force the full conviCtion in the minds of the rebtls of
what in an unguarded moment they actually confdTcd
to Throgmortoll, ~nd was maRifdt [0 all tbe world:
viz. (hat" the queen their fovereign was Ie.d .captive,
andiby FEAR, FORCE, and (as by many corj,et1ures
may be well fufpeCted) other EXTRAORDn;A.RY and
more UNLAWFUL ,means C'OMl'ELLED to become bedfellow to another wife's hufband." They prove likcwife, that after the rape, finding ,Mary highly indig11ant at tll e brut2.Jity d0ne her, Bothwell actu,ally .IlClibbed himfe1f; not., we may believe, with any intentioll to take aWJY his own life, but merely that I:y
ihedcing many a "drachm" of bl0tOJd hem~ght moIII·
fy the heart of the queen.
But we mean Dot to purfue the hiftory {)f the fonnets :1.ny farther. Though they were undoubtedly invented in aid of the letttrs, to prove th:it fundamental principle of the confpirators,-that t.he lo"e of 1',1ary to Bothwell was inordinate; yet they were fo incompatible withhifiory, and whh one another, that
they dtmonfirate thelilUriotlfnefs of themftlvt's, and
of the evidence which they were intended to corroborate. By thus endeavouring to give an air of nature and probability to their·nwnfirolls fiCtions" the rebels at once belr:.yed the .fabrication of the whole.
Thc:y ha.v,e themfelves fapplied us with a long and
particular jonrnal, to cihow the true date of faa·s; al1.d
by that journal have their letters and their fonnets
beel1demonfirated to be fpurious. "The makers of
tllere papers (fays 'Mr Whitaker) .have broken thro'
all the barriers of their own hi/lory. They have
franed afide from the orbit of their ~wn c1lronology.
They ha.ve taken a fiigh! beyond tllC:bOUllds of their
o'wn creatIon, and havethue placed themfdves conf,Picuons ill THE PARADISE OF FOOLS."
This mafs of forgel Y W2.S clandefiinely ih0wn to
Elizabeth's commiilioners during the conferences :It
York: (See SCOTLAND.) it was fho.wn again to the
·fame commifIioners and othersdurillg the c.onferences
.W1t·Weftminfter. But neilher Mary Bor her commiffioners could ever procure a fight of a lingle leucr or
a iiJ.1g1e [onnet. BYlhe bilhop .of Rofs alld the Lord
Herries
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Hm'ies./he repeateuly demanded to fee the papers

,~ faid to be writtCll by her: but that reque11, in itfeJf
n:afonable, Elizabeth, with all audacity of injuilice

ot which the hiilory of m:mkind em hardly furnilll a
parallel, thought fit to rcfufe. Mary then inftruclt:d
11cr commifIiuncrs to demand .:opiN of the letters and
fOIl.,cts; and offered even from thefe to demonftrale
in the pH,fence of the EngWh queen and p~rliall~en(,
ilnd the ambaifadurs of foreign princes, th"t the pretended originals were palpable forgeries. Even this
demand was denied her; and there is undoubted evidence flill exifllllg, that neither {he nor her commie1iomrs had fa much as a CQpy of there criminal papers
till after thofe important conferences had for
fome time been at an end. This lail demand perplexed Elizabeth; the cOR{erences were fuddcnly
broken up; Murray was difmiifed with his box LO Scutland; and tbe letters wue [ten no more!
But the letters, we are told, were at \Veftminil:er
compared with letters of the qll~en's, and found to
be in the faille Roman hand. They were indeed COll}Jared with other writings; blltwith what writings?
Thisqueilion let Elizabeth's cOlllmiffioners themfel yes
anfwer. They collateil them, they fay" with others
llerletters, wbich wcr.e {hewedye.ftcrnigbt, 3ndavowed by THE M (the rebel commiiIioners) to be written
by the faid queen." This was fuch :L collation as
c;Wh' k
muft have pronounced them to be idiots §, if we had
~ Ita er not known them to be otherwife; and as fi.lch as muit
pronoullce them to be !waves, as we know them to
bve been men of fenfe. Like perfons totally incompttent to the management of buline[s, but in truth
aCting minifterially in the works of profligacy, they
compared the letters prodllced, NOT with letters furnUhed by Mary's cotllmifIioners, NOT with letters
fllrni{hed even by indifferent perfous, BUT with
Ie tters prcfellted by the prodllcer J themje,'vcJ .--This (fays
J\:r --'Vhitaker) is fllch an inilance uf impofition upun
Mary and the world, as can Larcely be paralleled ill
I h e anrlals of knavery. Many inHances of impulition,
indeed, occur in the wretched hiftory of our [.ice; but
we can hardly find one, ill which the impoJition was
10 groL, [0 forD1.1I, fo imponallt, and f'l clear. It
was Hry grofs, becaufe it bas not a ihreJ of artifice
t,) COYcf its IJgly nakeJnefs. It was very formal, becanfr it was dOlle by men rome of whom were of the
lirH chanctcr iil their coulllry ; and "iI were bound by
hullour, and tied down by O.ltI1S, to ::'t.1: uprightly
ill the butinefs. It was vc..ry important, becaufe no
lefs than the reputation of a queen, .md the colltil!u~l1ce of an UfUrpd[ion, depended lIpon i:. And it is
very clear, becaufe we have the f<let related to us by
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tlte commHfioners thomfd yes, reco rded to their ihame Mary:
O\V!l jOllrual, and tranflllitted by tbeir own"
..
hands to pofterity with everla!ling infamy on their
heads. "
\Vhen Tytler's bquiry into the Evidmce producer!
by the E'iI'/J o/lVlurruy and llIr;rtoll agaiTJjl Mary Q.uem
of ScotJ was firft publilhed, it was reviewed in the Gentlemaa's Mag~zille by the late Dr Johnfon. The review, which coniiil:s of a brief analyfis of the work,
with reflt:6l:ioll5 interfperfed on the force of the evidence, concludes thtls :-"That Lhe letters were forged is now made fo probable, th~t perhaps they will
never more be cit'ed as teftimonies." Sub[cquellt experience has ihown, that the great ~ritic's kllawledg~
01 llUman nature had not deferted hIm when he guard.
ed his prediCtion with the word perhaps. Few authors
poffefs the magnanimity of Fenelon; and it is not Ie)
be expeCt"d that he who once maintained the letters
to be genuine, {lIollld by reafoning or criticifm be
compelled to relinquiili them: bHt we are perflladed~
th:l t, after the prefent generation of writers Dull be extinet,thefe letter.> andfonnets wlllnever be cited as evidence, except of the proiiigacy oftllofe by whom they
were fabricated. Havingfaid thi3, we leave the genenl
charaCter of Mary to the refleCtion of the reader (A).
She wrote, I. Poems on various occ;JiiollS, ill th~
Latin, Frell-ch, and Scotch langllages. One of her
poems is printed :lmong thoft; of A. Blackwood; ano·
there in Brantume's DomeJ illl/jfres, written on the
death of her firft hllfband Francis. 2, Confolation of
her long imprir.mment and royal advice to her lon.
3. A copy of vel'fes, in French, fent with a diamond·
ring to queen Elizabeth. There is' a tranfiari(ln of
there verfes among the Latin poems of Sir Thomas
Chaloner. 4. Genllill,e Letters of Mary qneen of
Scots, to James carl of Bothwell; tranfi;lted from the
French, by E. Simonds; 1726. There arc, bdides,
many other of her epifiles to qncen Elizabelh, renetary Cecil, Mildmaye, &c, which are prd'erved i[1 the
Cottonian, Alllmolean, al'ld other libraries.
'
J,l,\R Y 11. qun:n of England, eldelt daughter of
James If. by his :firfl wife, was born at St Jame~'s
in 1662. Sile was bred up a Proteilant, and married 1;) \YiJiiJlll Henry of NaUall, then prince of
Orange, afterward king of England, in the 19[h
year of her age. She Ibid in HolJ,ncl with her hl1fband till February 12. 1619, when ihe c,.me onr, and
was [olemnly proclaimed qlleca of England, &c. She
was an equal iliarcr wiLh her huiband in all the
rights belunging to the crown; Inn th,: adminj[tra_
[ioll :lnd 'execntioi1 thereof was lodged [(lldy in the
king. She was it princefs enL!o'Ncd with [lIe high-

in their

.e{l;

(A) This artic1eftands L~ need of an apology; but whether for its lengtb or ihortllefs, Ollr readers may
rerhaps cliffer in opinion. If it be conlidered as a piece of common biography, an.J cOllllJdred wilh the
limits whicll we have prefcribed to our uther articies of tile fame kind, it his fwelled t·) an extent beyond all
proportion. But as a piece of common biugraphy it onght nut lobe confidercd: it is intimately cunnected
with the hiftory of Scotland at a very intereHing period; and it has heen juftly outerved, by one of the ~:hleit
writers of the age, that" [he fact under difpllte in the life of hLry, is a fundal1letLtal and effeliti:d Ol1e; and
that, according to the opinion which lhe hillorian adopts witll regard tG it, he l'IJUft vary and di[pofe the
whole of his fllbl'equent narration." Viewed in tl~is light, fur abilr.ic1 of the evidenr e which has been \U'
ged on both !ides of this controver[y will by many be deemed [00 iliort. To fuch as w; fh for complete [atisfac.
t-ion we can only recommend the unbiaffed HuJy of the wl'iting~ of Buchannan, LcjJlc bilhop of Ro[s,
C;oodal) RobertJan, Hume, Tytler, Sir David DdjrY17lp/~, Stuart, and Whi"l~er.
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en perfections both of body and mind:
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lhe loved hif~
M \I
tory, :IS being proper to give her ufeful infiruCtions ;
'~ and was alfo a good judge as' well as a lover of poe·
~
try. Slie findied more than could be imagined, and
would have read more than fhe did if the frequent reo
luI'n'S of ill-humours in her eyes had not forced her to
fpare them. She g:we her minutes of leifure to ar-chiteCture'and gardening; and ul1ce it employed mally hands, Ihe faid fue hoped it would ee forgiven her.
'She wa~ the mof!: gracious of (overeigl1s to her fubjeCts, and the mofi obliging of wives to her h uiliand,
as well as the mofi excellent of mifireires to her fer'Vants: fue ordered good books to be laid in the place:;;
'of attendance, that perfons might 1I0t be idle while
'they were in their tUntS of fervice. She was exceed.
'ing zealous for a reformation of manners; charhable
in the highefi degree, without the leafi ofientation.
This excellent queen died on the 28th of December
1:695; at Kenfington, of the fmall-pox, in the 33d
year of her age. In her the arts loll: a proteCl:refs,
the unfortunate a mother, and the world a pattern of
-every virtue. Ai> to her perfon fue was tall, of a rnajefiic graceful mien, her countenance ferene, her
complexion ruddy, and her features beautiful.
MARl' Magdalen'i DI1Y, a fell:ival of the Ro,mifu
dlllrcb, ohferved on the 22d of July.
Jl1ARl"-GREANE' j Haufe, a name given to Dunmore.
head in the parifh of Dunqueen, county of Kerry, and
province of Muniter, in Ireland. It is the moll: wdtern point of all Europe, and €alled by the Irifh Ty
rV,rney Geerone. It is a point as mucl~ celebrated by
Them as John of Groat's-houfe by the Scots, which
is the utmoll: extremity of North Eritain.
MAR YBOROUGH, a borough, market, and pofi
town, and the affizes town to tbe ~leen's county, in
the province of Leinll:er, in Ireland, fo called in ho110ur of Mary queen of England, who reduced this
part of the country to fllire-groul1d by aCt of parlianlent 6th and 7th Philip and Mary. It is governed
by a burgo-mafier and bailiffs, and has a barrack for
a troop of horre.It returns two mem bers to parliament,
:and has five fairs, It is dill:ant from Dublin. 40 miles.
J\1ARYBURGH. See Fort-WILLIAM.
MARYGOLD. See CALTHA.
Corn MARYGOl.D. See CH R YSANTH EMUM.
French- MARraoLD. See T AYGETES.
MARYLAND, one of the United States of America. It received that name in honour of Henrietta
Maria, the confort of king Charles I. who made a
grant of this country, with very extraordinary powers, to Lord Baltimore. It lies between 38 and 40
degrees north latitude, and in longitude from 74 to
78 degrees weIl: from London. It is bouuded on the
north by Pennfylvanra; on the eall: by the Delaware
fiare; Oil the fouth-eall: and fouth by the Atlantic
-Ocean, and a line drawn from the ocean over the pel'linfula (dividing it from Accomack county in Virginia)
totlle mouth of Patowmack l"iver, thence up the Patowmack to its firIl: fountain, thence by a due north
line till it interfects the fouthern boundary of Pennfylvania, in lat. 39° 43' 18"; fo thar it has Virginia on
the fauth, fouth-weft, and wefi. It contains about
14000 fqua.re miles, of which aoue one-fixth is water. It i5 divided into ~o countiesl u of which art:
Mary
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in the we1l:ern.and 8 011 the eall:ern ihore ofC'hefa.- ¥aryland.
peak bay, viz. Harford, Baltimore, ditto town and pre- '. --v---'
cinCts, Ann Arundtl, Frederick, Allegany \Valhington, MOlllgomery, Prince George, Calvert, Charles,
St Marys, Cecil, Kent, Q..een Ann, Caroline, Talbot,
Somerfet, DorcHefier, Worcefier. Each of tllde
counties fends fonr reprefematives to the houfe of de.
legates, bdides which the city of Anapolis, and town
of Baltimore,fend each two.
The climate is generally mild and agreeable, fuited
to agricultural produCtions and a great variety of fruittrees. In the interior hilly country the inhabitauts
are healthy; but in the flat country, in the neigh bourhood of the marfues and ftagnant waters, they are,
as in the other fonthern Il:ates, fubjeCt to intermit·
tents. Chefapeak bay divides this ll:ate into the eafiern
and wefiern divifions. It affords feveral good fiilleries;
and, ill a commercial view, is Clf immenfe advantage
to tbe fiate. It receives a number of, the largefi riven
in the United States. From the eaftern fhore in Maryland, among other fmaller ones, it receives Poko.
moke, Chop(ank, Chefier, and Elk rivers; from the
north the rapid Su[quehannah; and from the weft
patapfco, Severn, Patuxent and Patomack). half of
which is ill Maryland and half in Virginia. Except
the Sllfqllehannah and Pat0mack, tbefe are [mall rio
verso Eilfi of the blue ridge of mountains, whick
firetches :lcrofs the wefiern part of this reate, the
land, like that in all the fouthern fiates, is generally
level and free of ftones. Wheat and tobacco are the
fiaple commodities of Maryland. In the 'interior
country, on the uplands, confiderable quantities of
hemp and flax are raifed.
Wheat and tobacco are the Il:aple commodities.
Toblcco is generally cultivated in fets by negroes, in
the following manner: The feed is fown in beds of
fine mould, and tranfl'lanted the lJegining of May.
The plants are fet at the difiance of 3 or -4- fee! from
each other, and are hilled a.nd kept continally free of
weeds. When as many leaves have fuo[ eut as the
foil willllourifh to advantage, the top of the plant is
broken off, which prevents its growing higher. It is
carefully kept clear of worms, and the fuckers, which
put out between the leaves, are taken off at proper
times till the plant arrives at perfeCtion, which is in
Allgufi. When the leaves turn of a brownifh colour,
and begin fo be fpotted, the plant is cut down and
hung up to dry, after having fweat in heaps one night.
When it can be handled withont crnm-bling, which
is always in moill: weather, the leaves are firippedfrom
the fialk, and tied in bundles, and packed for exportation in hogfueads can taining 800 or 900 pounds. No
fllckers 110r ground leaves are allowed to be merchantable. An indufirou5 perren may manage 6000 plants
of tobacco, (which yield a 1000 lb.) and four acres c,f
Indian corn.
Two articles are faid to be peculiar to Maryland,
viz. the genuine ~vhite wheat, which grows in Kellt,
Qlleen Ann'll, and Talbot counties, on the eafitrn
{hore, and which degenerates in other places-and
the bright kite' j foot tobacco, which i~ produced at
Elkridge, OIl the Patuxent, on the Well ern Shore.
Among other kinds of timber is the oak, of feveral
kinds, wliich is of a fuait grain and eaLily rives into
£laves,
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Maryland. (bYes, for expo;,atioll. The Llack waln:Jt is ill ~lc
--."..- m:lnJ for co/Liners, t.lblcs, and other furniture. 1 he
apples or this lilte are IJrge, lwt mealy; their
IJeaches plcn:y and gOlld. From thefe the inhabiLUllS di!lil cyder, br,(lldy, and peach bralldy.
The llLltl1Der of illlt:lbltanlS ill this !late, incluJing
the negroes 319,728,whichisneady 2; forevery flll.arc
mde. The illhal;ilallls, except in the populolls towns,
live OIl their pL.iuratio:1s, often fever"l miles diilant
from each odler. MI" Morfe oblerns, thar to an in.
habitant of the midJle, and efpecially of the e~!lt.:m
!tates, which are thickly populated, theyappe.:r [0
live very retireuand unfocialLJves. The effi;tb orlhis
comparative folitude are vilible in the countenances,
as well as in the ll1anners and drefs of many of the
CUlll1try people. YOl1 obferve comp:u.Hivtly little of
that cheerful fprighllineis of look and action which
is the invariable and e;ellLline offspring of focial interconrfe. Nor do you find that attention paid to elrefs,
which is common, and which decency and propriety
have rendered nece1fary, among people who are li<tble to receive cOiinpallY aimoft evc:ry day. Unaccuftomed, in a great meafure, to frequent and friendly
viiirs, they often fuifer too much negligence in their
drefs. As the negroes perform all [he mannual labour, their mailer:; are left to fauuter away life in
floth, and too often in ignor.lllce. Thefe obfervalions, however, muil ill ju!1ice be limited to the
people in . the country, and to thofe p4rticularly,
whofe poverty or pariimony prevents their fpending
a part of their time in poplLlous towns, or otherwife
mingling with the world. f\lld with thefe limitatians, they will e(pally apply to all the fouthera
[btes. The inhabitants of the populous towns, and
chofe from the cOLlUtry who have intercourfe with
them, are in their mauners and cLl!toms genteel and
agreeable.
Tha~ pI ide which grows on Ihvery, and is habitual to thofe, who, from their infancy, are taught to
believe and to hel their fuperiority, is a vilible characteriilic of the inhabitants of M;tryland. But with
this charaCl.eriftic we muil Hot fail to connect that of
hofpitality LO fhangers, which is equally nniverfal
and obdou~. Many of the women po1fefs all the amiable, and m~ny of tile elegant accomplifuments of
their [ex.
The chief towns in this ilate are Anapolis and Baltimore.-A"apoliJ, the capit:·I, and the wealthieft
townot its Lizr in America, i~ fituated juft at the mOllth
of Severn river, 30 miles fouth of Baltimore.The houfrs are generally brge and elegant; and the
It'lte-honfe is a noble building.-Baltilllore has had
the mon rapid growth of any town Oil the continent.
and is tht fourth ill iize and fifth in trade in the
United States. It lies in lat. 39.21. on the north fide
of Patapfco river, aronnd what is call(·d the Bafon.
The fituation of the [own is low. The number of
lwufes is abOLlt 2,300. The nllmbel' of It.ores is near
300; and of churches 9, which bc:long to German
Calvini!ts and Lutherans, Epifcopalians, Preibyterians, Roman Catholics, Baptifis, Methodifis, ~Ia
kers, Nicolites, Dr New ~lakers. The number of
jnhabi ants appears by the cenfns to be I :,,503. There
are many very refpecbble f.nllilies in Baltimore, who
live genteelly, arc hofpitable to frrangers l and maiaVOL.
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[aill a friell!!]), aa.] improviJl;', intercD~rfe with e;:CII ;VIa~·yl.n!.
other; but the Dcllk ot the inhabitants, recently col- - - - v - - J
leCl:ed from almoil all quarters of the world, Lent 0.1
the pllrfuit of wealth, varyillg in their ItaLir>:, their
maLlners, and their religions, ~rc Ids impr0veJ.
The trade of J\laryLmd i~ princ,pa;ly carried 011 {rJ ,I
BJLimore, with the other frales, \',ith tb,; \Vtit
ladies, and with Europe. To thefe places they fend.
anfluJ.Ily large quantities of toLa(.co, wheat, tl,lLlf, p:g
iron, lllmber, and corn-beans, pork, and flaxfetd,
in fmaHer qllantities; and rccei"e in retllrll, dry
goods, wines, {"pirits, fugal'S, and other \\"ett }"di t·
(.Ollllllodities. The balance is gtnfrllly in their favour.
Georgetown ilands on the bank of the river P<l~(I
mak, abollt 160 miles ftom its entrance illcoChdapu~;
ilay. The ground on which it Hands is very brokell,
being a clu!ter of lir.tle hills, which, thollgh at pre·
fent elevated con1iderably aeove the furtace of th,~
river, were probably, at fome formcr period overflJwed, as at the depth of 8 or 10 feet below the f,: r.
face, marine fuells have been fOllnd. Dr l\lartiil.
concludes au account of the climate and direafe~, of
this town, in tbe following words" Upon thewhole,Georgetown and its vicillit y m:i?
be conlidered as a h ealtb y part of A III erica; all d in
any difputcs about the propriety of the feat of the general government heing fixed here, no (')l~ectiou edIt
be urged agaillfr it on account of its difeafcs."
Fredericktown is a nne floHrifhin!T inhnd town of
upwards of 300 !lonfes, built principally of bl ick and
frone, and mofrly on one broad !treet. It is fituated
in a fertile country, about 4 miles fouth of Catoktoll
mountain and is a place of couiiJerable trade. It has
four places for public woriliip, one for Preibyterians,
two jor Dutch Lutherans and C:llviniils, and one for
Baptifts;· belides a pu blic gaol, and a brick market
llOufe.
Hagarftown is but little inferior to F'redericktowll,
and is iituated in the beautiflll and well cultivated
valley of Conegocheague, and can ies on a confiderable trade withthe weitern cOI1111ry.
Elkton is iituated near the head of Chefa.peek bay,
on J. imall river which bears the name o( tbe tOWll.
It enjoys great advantages from the carrying trade between Baltimore and Philadelphia. The [ides ebb and
flow to this town.
The city of \Vailiington, in the territory of Colllm.
bia, was ceded by the nates of Virginia and Maryland, [0 the United States, and by theme!tabliihed
as the f\!at of thc:ir government, after the year [800.
This city, which is 1I0W building, llands at the janction of the rivers Patomak and the EaIlern brancb,
latitnde 38053' North, extending nearly four milt:s
lip each, and including a tract of territory, exceeded, in poillt of convenience, failibrity, and beauty,
by none, in America. For altheugh the land in general, appears level, yet by gentle and gnJudl {wellings, :.l. variety of elegant profpects are produced, and
a fLlfficient dtlcent formed for carrying off the Waler
occafioned by rain. Within the limi[s of the city are
a great number of excellent fprings; and by digging
wells, water of the beft <luility lllay readily be had.
Bdidcs, the nt'-vcr failing Iireams, that now rUt!
through that territory, mayalfo be colleCted for the
ufe of the city. The waters of Reedy urancb, and of
*4 I
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Maryland. Tiber cnck, Illay he 'conveyed totlJe Prdident's
' - - v - - houfe~ The fource of Tiber creck is devated about'
236 feet above the level of Ihe tide in faid creek. The
perpendicular height of the grollnd on \t>hich the ca.
pitol is [0 !land, is 78 feet above the level ofche tide
in Tiber creek. The water of Tiber creek, may,
therefore, be cO:1Veyed to the capitol, and, after wa·
teli ng that part of the city, lllay be deHined to other
ufcful pllrpofes.
The Eatlern branch is one of the fafeft and mof!:
commodious harbours in America, being fufficicntly
deep for the hrgeJt {hi os, fo): about four miles above
irs mOl1tl1, wliile the ch;"1nellies c10fe along the b<iMk
adjoining the city, and ~.tfords a large and convenicllt
harbour.-The Patomak~ although only navigable for
rOla)l craft, for a coniiJerable dillance from its banks
next to the city (exceptihg about half a mile above
the junCl:ioll of the rivel's) will neverthelefs afford a
capacious [ummel' harbour; as an immcnfe nllm ber of
.ihips may riJe in the greatchanlle1, oppofite to, and
1. dow the city:
1,
The Roman Catholics, who were the nrfl fealers
in Maryland, are fiil! numerouS. Bdides tbeft, there'
are Protefiallt EpiCcopalians, Englin" ScotS, and lrifu
Prdbyterians, German Calvinil1s, German Lutherans, Friends, Baplifls, Methodifts, and Nico·
Jites, or New Qpakcrs.-Seminaries of Learning, &c.
Wafhino-to'n academv, in SomerCet county, was initi·
HHed by"'law in I
It was founded and i5 fllpporreJ by volllntary f'lbrcriptiops and private dOllations,
and is authorized to receive gifts and legacies, and to
hold 2000 acres of land. A fupplement to the law,
palfed in 1784, increafed the number of trultces ftom
eleven to fifteen.
In 1782, a college was infiituted at CheHertowll, in
Kent coullty, and was honoured with the nam.e of
WASHINGTON COLLEGE, after Prdidenr WalhIl1g.
ton. lr is under the man3gemenl of 24 vifitors or go·
vernors, with power to flipply vacancic:s, and hoLl
dlates, ,vhMe yearlY value Ihall lIot exceed 60001.
current money. By·a lAW en;.tb~d in 1787, a pcrma.
Il'ent fund W2S granted to this, inllit?,tlon of 1250/. ,a
year, cllrren,y, Dllt of the mOllles antlllg from marnao-elicenfes, fines aDd forfeitures on the.b:a!l:ernSh0re.
b St John's college was inil.itnre'd i:n 1784, [() have
.11[024 ttllilees, with power to keep up the fllcceif;on
by fuppYying vacancies, and to receive. an ~l'lnll~llt~.
come of 9000/. A pern'lant'nt fund IS a{~gDed. t.illS
college, of I7So/, !l year, Out of the rnomes anhng
from marriage licenCes, ordinary licenfes" fines and
f,)rfeirures on the Wtl1ern Shore. This colltge is t~
1 e at l\nnapolis,where a bnilding is now prepared for
H.
Very lil-eral fubfcriprions were obtained towards
fOl1lldilig anJ carrying on lhef~ feminarres. The two, '
colleges con!l:ltute otic univerliry, by the name of
, "the Udveriity of Maryland,' whereof the gover.
Ilor of the S~ate, for the time being, is cluncellar,
and' the prin<.ipal of olle of them, vicc chance1itK",
tither by fell iority or by deftiol1, a:s may hereafttr'
he provided for by r111e or by law. ,The chanceiIor is'
(mpowered to call a meeting of the ttuftees, or a re]lrefelllation off'even of each, an'd.tw?ofthe,membtrs
of ~be facu~ry 0/ e~ch, (the pnn'clpal b.tlng one)
W111<:h meeting lS filled ' The ConvocatiOn of the
univerulY of Maryland; wlio art! to frame the laws,
,
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ptefel"Ve uniforlllityofmanners 'and literatl1r~ in the'Marylomd;
colleges; confer the higher degrees, determine ap. ~
peals, &-c.
,
The Roman Catholics have alro ere&ed a college
at Georgetown, on Patornak river, for the promotioll
ofgenelallitetatllre.
'
In 1783, the Methodifis inftituted a college at Abington, in Harford county, by the name of Cokerhllry college, after Thomas Coke, and }<'rancis Af·
bury, biihops of the Merhodift Epifcopal Church.
The college edifice is of brick, handfome1y built, on
a healthy fpot, enjoying a nne air, and a very extenfive profpect.
'The {rudents, who are to confia of the fOllS of
travelling preachers, the fons of annual' fuilfcribers,.
the fons of the members of the Metbodift fociety and
orphans, are infirl1cted in the EngIHh, Latin, Greek~
Logic, Rhetoric, Hiftory, Geography-, Natural Phi·
IMophy and Aftronomy; and when' the finances of
the college will admit, they are to be taught the He·
brew, l''tench and German languages.
The college wa5 ereCted and is fupponed whO'lly by
fllb[cription and voluntary donations.
The ftlldents have regular honrs fur rifing, for
p'rayers, fol" their meals, for ftlldy, and for retrea~
tioll. They arc all to be in bed precifeJy at nine
o'clock. Their recreations, (for they are to be • inrl111ged in nothing which the world callspfay') are
gardening, walking, riding. a nd bathing' withOllt
ooors; and within doors, the carpenters,' Joiuers~
cabinet. makers, or turners' bufincfs. Suitlible provHion is made for thefe feveral occupations, which are
to be confiJered, not as matters of drudgery an-d ('onilraint, but as pleafing and healthful recreations, both
for the body and mind. Anothel· of their rules,
Which though !1ew and fingular, is favourable to the
health aRd vigour of the boey and mind, is, that the
fludents il1dlll1ot Deep on feather beds, but OR' matie-fIt-s, and e~ch one Dy himfelf. Particular anentron is paid to the ITIorals and religion of the ftudcnts.
TlJ~re are'a fe\V other literary inttitLltions, of inferiot note, in different lians of the frate, and prllvili(l11
is made for free.fchools in {)Jolt of the counties; tho'
fo111e 2re entirely negl~eCtcd, and very few carried 011
with any fuccefs: f,) that a great projlOrtion of the
lower clafs:of j1t'ople areig,nol'ant; and thefl~ are nc,t
a few who tannot write thtir names. Rut tllt· revoJution, among other happy effects, has routed the Ipi.
rit of education, which is f.i.ft fptea~iilg it; faIlItary
inr1nences oVer tbis :lnd tlre other foutnern Hares.
Cr'lJj!itutiolZ. The legi/lattlre is ccnipofed of two
JiHin(E bl-anches, a fenate and fioure ofdelegates,anci.
fiil'ed the General Alfembly of Maryland. The rena.
tors are ejeCted in the follOWing manner: On the fira
of'September, every fifth year, tile freemen cllOofe
tWo men in each county to be eleCtors of the fenate
and one dtCtor for',he city of Annapolis, and Olle fo;
the town of Baltimore. Thtfe electors mnft have the,
qllalifications neccifary for<:ollhty dcIegatii:s:l'hefe eltlc-_
to·rs meet atA nn:ll'oli:s;or [nch olht r place as tbalI be a.p-_
poiIlted for cOl1vellingrhe le;~itlatnre, ori the third Mon_
dayin Septelllber, e\'c:y firth year, and eleCt by balJ:e.t
15 fenators o,at of their O\V;Ilhody or from the people
at large. N1l1e of thefe m(lfi be refidents on tlle wef.
tern Ihore, and fix on the q'ailcrn: they nIu,fl De l11OI'e
'
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Maryland. Ihn11 t,venty five years of age-mna have refilled in
~ the ftate more than three years next j1l"ccedinv; the

c1eClion, and have real and perf01111 property atovc
uhe vahle of a thoufand pOllnds. the fenate may ori~;i
nate any bills, except money biP s, to w Ii ich they call
only give lht ir a1lent or diJTent. 1 he fenate thnfe their
}lre/ideor by ballot. The houfe of delegates is compO!.
I'd of fOllrmcmbers"for, ach county, chofen annally the
tidl Monday in OCtober. The city of Annapolis and
town of Baltimore fend each twu delegatc~. Tbe
qualifications of a delegate, are, full age, one year's
l'Ci,dence iri the county where he is chofen, an~l re .. l
and perfonal property above the \'alile of five hun·
dred pounds. Both houfes choofe their own officers
and judge of the eleCl:ion of their members. A majority of each is a quornm. The elec1ion of fenaLOrs
ar.d delegates is viva voce, and {heriffs' tbe returning
cfficers, except in Baltimore to\'\ n, where the COUl·
miJIioners fuperintend the eleCtions and make retnrns.
The fiated feilion of the legiil.-ttl1re is on the fidl
Monday in November. Tbe qualifications of a free"
man are full age, a freehold eftate of fifty acres of
hnd, and aCtual refidence in the county where he
offers [0 vote-property to the value of thirty pounds
in :.Iny part of the fiate, and a year's reIidence in the
COUrity where 11e offers to vote.
On the fecond Monday in November annually, 21.
governor is appointed by the joint ballot of both
houfes, taken in each hOllfe refpeCtively, and depo.
filed in a confcreice roo:n; \yherc the boxes are ex
amineu by a joint committee of both hOllfes, and the
number of votes feverally reported. The govenwr
cannot continue in office longer than three years fncceiIi vely ,nor be re-eleCl:ed until the expiration of four
years after he has been Ollt of office. The qualificalions for the cbief magifiracy, are twenty five years
of age, five years refidence in the fiate, n~xt pr, ceeing the eleCl:ion, and real and perronal eflate above
tile value of five thall/and ponnds, one thoufand of
which n;ufl be freehold dlate. On Ihe fecond Tuef.
day of Novembet·, annually, the fena('ors and ddej!ates eleCl: by joinrballut, five able and difcreet men,
;,bove, t\\ enty live years of age, refidents in the thte
three years ne:xt precedjng the eleCl:iGJn,:llld poJTdling
~freehG]J of lands and tenements above rlie valne of 3rhotlfand p<mnds, to be a conneil for aiIifling the go.
'vernor in the duties of his ornce. Senatu:"s. delegates and meml'ers of counci, whiHl fllch, c~n held
r.o otber officc of profit, nor receive the prufits o[ any
c!ncc exercifed by anofher. The govCfPor \".ith the
Gdvice of his c,:uncil, appoints the chancellor, all
jt1(I~es and juilices, the attorney general, naval 2.Jld
militia officers, regill:ers of the land ornce, furvey0j"~,
2nd all other civil officers, n~cept cut (bbks, ;,lICilorsand overfeers of the road. A cOllrt of appeals is ('(la'
bliilied fur the find determinrttion of all callfes, which
may be brought from the general conrt of admir;;Ly,
or of chancery.
Maryland was granted, as has been already noticed,
l,y kir'g; Charles I. to Cccilius Calvert, b:lron of Baltimore in Ireland~ June 20, 1632. The government
of !be proviNce was by cbarter veiled in the proprie.
tary; but it appears that he either never txercifed
thefe PO',FefS alone, or but for a iliort time.
I I~e ho.
nourable Leonard Calvert~ Efq. Lord Baltimore's
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brother, WaS the fi:-ll governor or lieutenan'r-gcneral. ,MlOf!pOr;
In 163S, a law was pafl'ed, confiitlltillg tbe firil:regu'
lir hOllfC of a lIe ml1 y, which was to c01ifiil of fuch reprefclltllives, c~l1ed 6urgeffis, as fhollB be eled:ed
pllrfllant to writs ijJ;.ed by the governor. Thefe burgefl'es poJTelTed all the powers of the perfons c1eCting
them; bl\t any other freemen, who did not aJTent
to the election, might take their feats in perfon.
'fwel\'c burgeJles or freemen, with the lieutenant.
general and fecretary, conllituted the aJTembly or leo.
gif1ature. This ~iIembly fat at St Mary'S, one of the
fouthern cou11.tics, which was the firtl: fcttled part of
Maryland, In 1689 the government W:iS taken ont
of the hands of Lord Baltimore by the grand convention of England. Mr Copley was appointed govcrnor by commiffion from William and Mary in 1692,
when the ProteHanr religion was efrablifhcd by law.
In J 7I6, the government of this province was reflorto the proprietary, and cC'lntillued in his hands till the
late revolution; when, being an abfenree, his pro.
perty in the lands wa£ confifcated, and the government atfumed by the freemen of the province, \\,:10
formed the confiitntion now exifting. At the cI.)fe
of the war, Henry H;irford, Erq; the natural [on and.
heir of Lord Bdtimore, petitioned the legi1Iatllre of
Maryland fvr his efiate: bur his petition was not
granted. Mr Harford efiimated his lors of q'lit-rents,
valued at 20 years pl1rchafc, and including arre.ns"
at L.259,488, 5s.-dollars at 7S. 6J. and the value
of his II anors and referved lands at 327,44 [ of t!l e
fame lll(}ney.
MARYPORT, a fea-port town ofCumherland, fitu:lted at tbe month of the Elne. It has a good harbour; and Ins 70 or 80 f~il of 01ipping from 50 ta
250 tuns burden, principally el1lployed in the ella!trade; fome of them fail up the Baltic frJr timbt'r"
flax, iroll, &c. Tjj("v have a fnrnace for eait.iron and
a g1aC,.iiOlife. A chapel was erecred here in 1760.
~,i.A.S (Le\':i~dll), nntural [Oll to J ~;'ll Louis de
Montcalm Seigneur de C.!l1diac, anJ a wi low of rank
of ROllcrr,ue, ,VJS born at Nime3 in r676. 1-1;s firft
attention was befio ,ved on j-urifprl1dence; but afterwards he was altogether occupieJ with matiJematics,
philofophy, and the itlldy of the languar;es. Father
l'12llebr::nc!Je cultivated his acqllaintance and efiecmed his vir!l1ts. His firll appearance Was fevere, his general temper tranquil; yet he had a lively and fertile
imagination. His minJ was active, fillt of rdl)arccs,
and methodic;;!. \Ve are illcd}red t'> his in,lllllry
for the Typographical Bureau. This invention is the
more illf;cr.i(llls, as it prefents the tedious puts of education, namely, re"ading, writing, 2"lJd rhe eleme"ts of
languages) to tbe youthful mine! as a delightful eIl~er
tainment, and many people in France both j'] the cc.
pital and in the pr"vi:l:C,; huve adopreJ ;t \dth fllc·
ce[3. :\fter he h~d cOllceived the idnJ of this illve:ltioll, he :n:!de the firfl [rial of it on the young C,~diac,
who was relmrkable for his underfianoing in his earlitH years. Du Mas 'conduCted his jJupilto P;u-i3 and.
[he rrineipal cities of France, wiJere he \PS univer.
fallya(iFnired. This prodigy was carried off in t~Je
ytar I726 before ht was ftVell years of age, and his
lofs had nearTy deprived Dn Mas of his reafon. A
dangtl'ous illnefs was the cOllfeqnence of his vexalion;. and he would have died of want, if a gentleman
had
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nl>t take n hi m fr<lrn h is garret r.nd ell [(·rtainctl him
~- in bis own houfe. Du M;.ls afttr\\'ards retired with
Madame de Vanjollr withiri two leagues Df Paris, and
died in the year 1774, O!;1,ed 68. He was a I1hilofopher
both in genius and clLlnder. His works arE', f. L' .4rt
dt tral1fpoft:r tOtltc.sIo/,f(:s de jYiufi'l"es JaM eire oblig!
.-de cQJlnoitn:, IIi /, temps lli Ie 1},0(/':, publilhed at Pans
in 4to, 171 I. This work is extremely curious, but of
110 a.dvautagc to the £ludy of mulic.
2. A volume ill
quarto, primed at Paris 1733, in four parts, intitLd,
Bibliot!:etp,e des enjalls. In this tl'eatii'e he has plac·
ed, in a clear point of view, the [yitem and economy
of his Typographical Bure:.ln. This illvenlion, like e·
very thing new, was cenfurtd by fome and admired
hyothers. The aut-hor himfelf detenqed it with much
fucce:[s in the journals and feveral occalional pamphlets. This collection, however, is become exceed.
ingly fcarce. The Typographical Bureau was brought
to perfection by M. Iteyberr a citizen of Avignoll,
who enriched it with many articles containing llfeful
and agreeable information in geogra phy, hifiory, fable,
:&c. &c. 3. JIIlclJZoircJ de j' Ecoffe flus Ie regnc de Maril:
~lttart, by Crawford, and tranfiated from (he Engliih.
This tranfiation was found in manufcript in the Iibra17 of the late marquis d'Aubais, with whom Du Mas
llacl lived jn the moil intimate habits of friendfhip.
JII1As PlaJlta, a phntwhich upon the fame rOOl pro.Juces male fi<Jw('fs only ~ See lVIA&cuLu5 Flos.
M . \SAFU ERO, an ill,wd of the South-Sea, lying
in S. Lat. 33. -45. W. Long. 80. 46. It is very high
.and mountainous, ano at a diftance feems to conlifi of
'One hill or rock. It is of a triangu-Iar form, and reo'
ven or eight le~glles in circumference_ There is fnch
plenty offilll, lhat a boat with a few hooks and lilies
may very foon ca.tch as many aswill ferve one hundred
lJeople. Hcre'are coal.filh, cavilliers, cod, hallibut,
.and cray fu}1. Ca.ptain Carteret's crew caught a kingfi111cr that weighed 8 7 pound~ and was five feet and
an h,~lflong. The fharks were here fo raven<JllS, that
1n taking fOllndings, one of them rwallowed tHe lead,
by \vhicb they hall11ed him above water; but he regained his liberlyby difgorging his prey. Seals are
10 numerous here, that Captain Carteret fays, if many
thol1fands were killed in a night, they would not be
miffed next morning. Tllefc anim:tls yield exceflellt
traill-oil; and their hearts and pluck!> are very good
food, having a ufie fomcthing like thofe of a hog;
their ikins Il.re cO'vered with a very fine fur. There are
many birds here, and fome very large hawks. Of the
IJintado bird one ihip caught '700 in one night. Commodor.e Byron landed here with difficulty in 176 S, in
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order to t:,ke in \\'ood anc.,\vattl', of both which he Mulcar01t.
found },h;nry. Fe (ound :1Ilo grec.t llllmber:; of goats ----..,..,.....
wLofe f1rfh tailed as well JS veni[on in Er.gla(;d.
MASBOTI';j;~l, or MESBOTHJEI, the !lame of &
feel, or n:ther of two feels; for Eufcbius, or r::.tl1er
Hegefippus "vhom he cites) makes mention of two
different feels of Mdbolhreans. The firfi W:lS one of
the [even [ecrs th:lt aroCe Cllt of Jlldaifm, and proved
very trollble[ome to the ,hurch; the other wao one of
th:: [ev<:n Jewiih {(Bs before the coming of Je[lls
Chrift.
The word is derived from the Hebrew .r~!lJJchabaf,
" to rdl or repore," and lignifies hUe cr<jy iltdoimt
peaple. Ellfebius fpeaks of them as if they had been
fa called from one l'.iaibolheus their chief: but it is
much more probable their Dame is Hebrew, or at lea1t
Chald"ic, lignifying the fame thing witl! a Sabbar:!.
rian in our language; that is, one who makes a pro_
feilion of keeping Sabbath_
Valelius wiil not allow [he two [eCl:s [0 be confounded together: lhe laIl uting a feB: of Jews before, or
at leaH contemporary with Chriil:; and the former a
feel of heretics defcende·J from them. Rllfinus diftinguilhes them in th(ir names: tl1e Jewifh feet he
calls l\1:lilitl(h::ei; and the 11 eretics Maibuthreani.
The Maibutha:::ans were a branch of the Simonians.
MA~CARDI (.';uhufiin), a diftiuguiOled perfon
in tile republic of letters, was born ilt Sarz,llle, a city
qfthe Ilatcof Ge:J.oa, in 159I. He [pent the early
part of his life among the Jefuits, and afterwards became chamberlain to Pope Urban VIII. He was naturally fo eloquent, that this fame pope, merely to exc:;rcife his talent, founded a profeiforihip of rhetoric for.
him in the college de la Sapienza 1628, and fettled
upon him for life a penlion of 500 crown~. Mafcardi
filled the chair with great reputation; but his love
of letters maue him neglect what is of more con fequence than even letters, the management of his affair5: for he was always poor, and always in debt.
He wrote a: great many things in verfe and pro[e ; and
a,mong the reil:, a treatife entitled Dell' ar/e hiJforiC4.
In his" Hifioryoftbe Confpiracy of the Comtede Fie[qne," he has very frequently attacked the religion of
Hubert folietta; and in his other books he ufed {('me
writers in the fame way, which occafioned him to be
attacked in llis turn. The objections which were
mack to him, together with his an[wers, were added
to the fecodd edition of the hiftory jllfl: mentioned.
He died at Sarazane, 1640, in his 49th year.
MASCAl\ON (Julius), bifhop of Agen, and a
moil: eminent French preacher, was born at Marfeilles
ia
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Mafder in 1634. He illherited of his father, who was the
MafcullD'e. mofi celebrated advocate of the parliamellt of Aix,
~ that uncommon talent of eloquence which difiinguHhed him. He W,lS admitted a member of the congregation of the oratory very yOllng: and from his 22d
year taught rhetoric at Mans. Soon after this he C0111menced preacher, and preached \vith great fuccefs ill
St Peter's church at Sanmur. The biih~p of Mans,
willing to engage fo able a preacher in his church,
maJe: him prebendary of it. He was much admired at
Paris, when he preached the advent at the oratory.
He preached after this five or fix years at court, and
was promoted to the bifilOpric of Tulle in 1671. He
was afterwards tranfiatcd to the bifhoric of Agen.
He was called in 1694 to preach the Lent fermoll at
court. The year following, he opened the aifembly
of the clergy, and returned to his diocefe; where he
died of a droply in his cheil, Dec. 16. 17°3. There
is notbing printed of this great man exceptJl1g A Colleaionof,li'trneral Orations made upon the queen-mother, the dauphinefs, the duke of Beaufort, the chancellor Seg!lier, marefchal Turenne; and at the head
of Lhis collection there is a ihon life of him.
MASCLEF (Francis), was at firfl: a curate in t~,~
diocde of Amiens, the place of his birth, and afterwards theologian and confidant to the virtuou s De
Broll bifhop of that diocefe. He was appointed to the
charge of a f(·minary of learning under that prel.ne.
He deferved this employment both from his piety and
profound learning. The oriental languages wert: as
familiar to him as his nat;ve tongue. He purfued his
refellrches into the idioms of the eail with rhe fpirit
and the ingenuity of a philofllpher. He was made
canon of Amiens a little before the death of De Broll,
whic h happened in 1706. His opinions on the Jan.
fen ifi com roverfy were fo offenii~'e to Sabbatier, the
fucceiIor of that worthy prelate, that he was removed
from the care of the femillary and from almoft every
other public office which he held. The regard of the
dead comforted Mafc1ef under the opprefiion of the
living. He devoted himfelftoiludy v:ilh fo much ardour, th<!t he contratted a difeafe of which he died
the J 4th Nov. 1728, aged 66 years. His principal
works are, J. A Hebrew Grammar in Latin, after his
new method, printed at Paris 1716, in 12mo, This
grammar was again printed in two volumes in I21110
in the year J 7;0, under the direction ofM. de la Bletterie "t that time priefl of the oratory and the friend
of Mafclef. All the objections which Father Guarin
made in bis Hebrew grammar to Mafdef's method of
reading Hebrew without the ufe of points are attended
to in this editiJn. Thae is nothing more ncceiTary,
according to this plan, than to take the vowel which
is next the confonant in the order of the alphabet.
This method was approved of by fome learned men,
but rejected by a great many more. 2· Les Conferences
EcclefiafJiques du diocefe d'Amiem, in 12mo. 3. LeCatechi/1m d' Amiens, in 4to, 4. Une PhilGJophic ef IIl1:?
The%gic, in MS. Thefe would have been publilhed
had they not clifcovered a partiality to the principles
of Janfenifm. The author was an aufiere man, equally
refpectable for his manners and his knowledge.
MASCULINE, fomething belonging to the male,
or the firongerof the two fexes. See MALE.
VOL.
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MASCl: L I tl E, is 1110re orc1inarily nred in gramm~r Mafculine
to lignify rile firl1 and worthiefl of the genders of
II
MlfolJ.
nouns. S ec G ENDER.
----v---J
The m~!fCllline gendcr i'j that which belongs to the
male kind, or fOlllething analogous to it.
Mofi fubfiances are ranged under the heads of
mafcllline or feminine.-This, in fome cafes, is done
with a filOW ofreafon; but in others is merely arbitrary, and for that reafon is fonnd to vary according
to the languages and even according to lhe words in·
troduced from one language into another.-Th'lS the
names of trees are generally feminine ill Latin and
mafcllline in the f"rench.
Farther, the genders of the fame word arefometimes
varied in the fame language. Thus a/vltJ, according
to Prifci:m, was 'lnciently m.1fculine, hm is now become feminine. And navire, "a (hip," ill French,
was anciently feminine, bur is now mafculine.
lVIAscuLfNE Rhyme, ill the French puctry, is tild!
made with a word wl)ich has a firong. open, and accented pronunciation; as all words have, txct'ptillg
thofe which have an e feminine in their lail fyllable.
1"01' infl:;mce, amott1' and jour, 7IIort and Jurt, are mafculille rhymes; anJ pere ctlid t1!c'I'e,ghire and 7IIcmoire,
are feminine. Hence aHo verfes ending with a Illdculine rhyme, are called maJcrdim velj~s) 31ldthofe
ending with a feminine rhyme, fl11/ZiJti't~ verfes. It is
now a rule eilabliihed among the French poets never.
to nfe the above two mafcnline or two feminine vt'rfes
fucceffively, except in the 100fer kind of poetry. Marot was the firfi wIlD introduced this mixture ofmaf·
ctlline and feminine verfes, and Ronfard was the £irll
who practifed it \\ i,th fuceds. The mafcllline verfes
ihould always have a fyllable Ids than the femil ine
ones.
MASCULlI\'E Signs. Afirologers divide the ligns hto
mafculine and feminine; by reaioll of [heir qllJlities,
which are either active, and hor or cold, accollnted
mafculine; or paffive, dry and moifi, \\'hich ;il'e feminine. On this principle they call the SIll~, Jupiter,
Saturn, and Mars, marcu/ine; and the Moon and VellllS
lIIiIJille. Mercury, they foppofe, partakes of the t\\'o~
Among the figns, Aries, Libra, Gemin), Leo, Sagittarius, Aquaris, are mafculine: Cancer, Caprir:or~
nus, Taurus, Virgo, Scorpio, and Pifces; are frll1i~
nine.
MASCULUS FLOS, in botany. See FLos.
MASH, a drink given to ll: horfe, m:;de of half a
peck of ground malt put into a pail, i1ll0 which as
mnch fcalding 11Gt water is poured as will wet it very
well: when that is done, {lir it about, till, by rafiing,
you find it as fweet as honey; and when it has fiood
till it is lukewarm, it is to be given to the horfe. Til:s
liquor is only l1fed after a purge, to make it work the
beeter; or after hard labour, 91' infiead of drink in
the time of any p;reat ficknefs..
MA~L
See MASQ..UE.
'
MASINlS::;A, a king of a fmall put of Africa,
whoat firil alfilled the Carthaginians in their wars (tgaillfi Rome; but afttTW:lrc:s joined the Romans, and
Became the firmefi ally they ever had. See NUMI-
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MASON, a perron employed undtr the dircJ:ioll
,of an architeCt, in the railing. of a [lone.building.
f I
Th.~
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l'vlaf0nry.
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The chief bufinefs of a mafon ino make the m,urtil!"; noire the w;dls from the foundation to the top,
with the nect.£rary rtlreatsand perpendiculars; tofann
the v ,HiltS, and employ the frJlleS as delivered to him.
'Vhen the Ilonesare large, the b\llinefs of'hewing or
clittinO" them belongs tothe l~()nt'-cutters~ though thefe
are :rtql1tntly confonndedwithmafons: the ornaments
offculpcure are }1erformed by carvtrs in frones or
fC1l1prors. The tools or implements prip.cipally nfed
by thelllllre thefqnare, levd, plumb-line, bevel,compars, hammer, chiifd, mallet, faw, trowelj /!cc. See
.
S Q..u.~ R E, & c .
Beftde5 the common infirl1'll·ents nfed in tlae hand,
they hlvc lif;(;wife machines for raifing of great burdens, and the c.llldutl:ing oflarge Hones; the principal
of wLich arc the lever, pulley, whed, crane, &c. See
LEVER, &c,
.
Pr <,c' tmd /j"cef'ted MASOI\:S, a very ancient fociety or
body of 111en : fu called, tither from fuUlt extraordinary kilO\v lcdi!,e of mafonry or b,uilding, which they
are fuppofed IO be m~!1ers of,or uecauie thefirfrfol111cia!! of the flcicty were pel'[o!1s of tbat profefIion.
T hefe are now very cOiliidetable, both for nlim ber and
characier, being fonnd in every country in ELlropc,
and COllliltij:lf, p:·jncipally ofpcrfol1s ofll,eriE and coniideratiol1. As to 3miquity, they lay claim to a!landing of fume thouCwd years. What the end of their
jn!lituLion is, {tems Hill in fome meafurea feeret: and
they are raid to he admitted iU£I} the fraternity by being pllt in poiri:llion ofa great number offecrets, callt't! the lIIaj&JJ'J ~I;)ord, which have been religioufly kept
from aze to age, being never divulged.' See Frer:ilL1s:;:,RL

MASOt.;;n. Y> in general, a branch of architeCture,
conIiitinii; in rbe art of hewing or fquaring {lones, and
euning Lhem level or perpendicular, for the nfes 0f
building: but, in a more limited f(nfe, mafon'ry is
the an of alleml>ling and juining flones together with
mOrral'.
HeJJce arife as many differe11l kinds of mafol1ry as
there 2re different forms and manners for ]'Iying or
joining !loncs. Virl'uvius mentions feveral kinds of
nUlo,lry ueed al1Jnn~; the ancients; three of hewed
Rone, 'i)iz~ that in form of a nct, that in bindillg~and
that caJled the Creek 7!1P/Oltl',Y; and three of llllhewed
ilones, viz. rh·lt of";~'1 eqnal CO']. fe, that of an unequal
fomfc, and rh.lt fined up in the middle; and tl~e {e\'ei1tl~ W:lS a COl1lFolit,ion of all tIle refi.
Nn,md'onry, called by VitrLlvius refiett/alum, from
it~ n:[emlhllce to the wdhes of a net, C<1l11:lllS of
Hones fqI13,r(:d *11 their COl1l'les, and fo ditpofed as that
their joiuts go obliquely; and their diagonals are the
one perpen,dlcltlar and I he other level. 1'h is is the mort
agreeable ma[onry to the eye, bllt it is very apE to
H;lCk.
Sec no I.
HOlll1,~-maf'Ilry. that in which the {loafS were ph€ed Olle over anolher, like tiles; the }Jiuts of their
beds beiil g: In'd, and th e mounters perpendicnlars, fo
that the joiur tint mounts and feparates two ftones
;It ways hils dirdl:ly over the middle of the fione hekw. This is kfs. he:aulifu1 thal1 the net-work. but
it is. more fi)lid and durable. See nQ 2.
Greek Lllafollry, according to VitJ'Uvil1s, i·s thatwhere
IIft«:l" we h,lve laid two fiones, each of which makes a
(outCc, ilUoLhtr is. la.id at th~ cnd l which makes two.
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courfes, and the fame order is l1bferved throughollt MaCillltt;
the building ~ rhis may be called doubie· bim!ing, iIH'e- ~
gard the binding is not o.nly of frones of rhe faUle
courfe with ORe another, but likewifc;; of one courfe
wi~h anorher,coLlrfe. See no 3.
!\1.afonry by eqe1 al co.urfes, ealJed by the ancients ifod017ltt11'1, difi:i:rs in nothing from the bound mafonry;
but only in this, that its ftones are 110t hewn. See
11° 4.
Mafonry by unequal conrfes, called pfertdifOdo17ltt'Ht,
is alfo made of unhewed froncs, and Ltid in hOllud
w,ork; but tllen they are not of the fame thicknefs,
nor is there any eqllality obftrved excepting ill the
feveral cOUl'fes, (he conrfes tr.emfc\ves being unequal
to each other. See n° s.
Malonry filled up in the middle, is likewifemadeof
unhewed flones, and .by cOllrfes; but the frollcs are
0111 y fn in order as to the courfes: l fee II 0 6).
A,
the courfes; H, the Pd.rts filled lip; C, a coat of
plafrer.
Compound m:tfonry is of Vitrnvius's propoiing, fo
called <'IS being formed of aU the reLt. In this the
eOllrfes are of hewed frone; and the middle being left
v' ; 1, is filled up with lIlortar ,IUd pebbles thrown in
together: after this the ftones of one courfe arc bound
to thofe of another courfe with iron-cramps faficned
with melted lead: (See nO 1), E, the fiones cramped; F, the cramps; G, the middle part fill(d np.N° 8. reprefcnts another fort of compound mafonry,
the middle or which is [tone, and the edges bot..rds.
Ail the kinds of mlfonry now in Dfe llJay be reduced.to there, fivc, viz. bonnd ma[onry; that of
blick-work, where the bodies and projeClllres of the
fiones indofe fqllare fpaces or pam;ds, &e. fet '.vitlt
bricks; that de moilon, or [lnaIl work, where the
cour[es are equal, well fquared, and their edges or
beds rufiicared ; that where the courfes are unequal;
and that filled up in tbe middle with little fronts alld'
mortar.
Free-M./1s0Il'Rr, denotes the fy Hem of my fieries and
fecrns peculiar to 'he fodt:ty of iree and accepted
mafollS.
The origin of this faciery is very anciem; but we
have no authentic account of"tht time when il was
firlt infrituted, or even what was rhe rcafoll of fuch an
a1Iociation of ptople under the ritle of JfllajoTlJ, more
than ofllllY other mechauic"l profeJlion.-ln Dr Ecnry's hifiory we find the origin of the Free Malon Soc ety ill Britain attributed to t!-ie difficulty found in
former times, of procuring a fufficient number of
workmen to build die multitude of c}ll1rehes, monafieries, and. other religious edifices which the fllperilition of thofe age, prompte.! the people to raile.
Hence the maluns were greatly favoured by [he popes,
and many- indulgellces were granted in order to allgmcnt their numbers. In times like thofe we fpe.tk
of, it may well be [ltpp-o[ed that [ueh encouragement fro111 the fllpremc paHors of the ch urch muft
have heen produCtive of the mofi beneficial efi:tch to
the fraternity; an.j benee the increafe of the fociety
may l'larurally be deduced. The Doctor quotes', i.n
. confirl1l0ltion of this, the words of:1n author who was'
well acquaillted/wi,h their hifrory and conflitution.
" The Italians (fays be),.wilh fome Greek refugees,
and with them F'ren"h J Germans) andf1.emings;join-
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ed i)lto a fraternity of architcc1s, pl·oc1.lring papal bulls
for thrir encouragement alld their plrticulal" privilages ; tbey (tyled themfel yes Frt:~·1II4ollS, and ranged
from one nation to a11Qther, as they fonnd churches
to be built: their government was regular: and where
they fixed Ili!ar the building in hand, they made a
camp of hutt A furveyor governed in chief, every
tenth man ",fas called a wIll-den, and overlooked each
nine. Thdgentlemen in the lleighbourhood, either
ont of charity or ccrrnmntation of penance, gave the
materials and carriages. Thofe who have feet1 the
accounts in records of the charge of the faurics of
rome cathedr;.ls near 400 years old, cannot but have
a great eftecm for tbeir economy, and admire how
[O(ln they eretled fuch lofty flruGtllres."
By other accounts, however, the antiquity of ma[OllI'Y is carried up much higher, even as earlyas the
buildin~~ of SolOlpon's temple.
In ~ritaiLl the introdu~tion of mafonry has been fixed at the year 674,
when glafs-makiRg was firil introduced; and it appqrs indeed, that from Lhis time many Quildings in
the Gothic fiyle were erected by men in companies,
who lire faid to have caUed themfelves free, becaufe
they\vere at liberty to work in any pan of the kingdom. Others have derived the inilitution of free mafons from a c,omhinalion "mong the people of that
profcfiion not to work without an advance of wages,
when they were fumllloned fr01u feveral counties, by
writs of Edward III. direaed to the ihtrifis, to affin: in rebuilding and enlarging the caille, together
with the church and t;hapcl ofSt George at Windfar,
At thi$ time, it is faid,- the mafans agreed on
certain tokens by whic.h they might know and affiil each other againfi being imprdfed, and not to work
unlefs free and 011 their own terms.
'In a treatife on MafoLuy pnblifhed in 1792 by William PrefiaL1, mafier of the Lodge of Antiquity, t~1c
origin of mafonry is tracc:d from the cre·2tioll. H Ever /inee fymmclry began, and harmony difplayed her
charms (fays he), ollr order has had a neing." Its
introduction into England he likewife fuppofes to have
been prior (0 the Roman invafion. There are, according to him, the remains yet exifiing of {ome fiupendons works execnted bY'the Britons much earlier
than lhe time of the Romans; and even thefe difplaY no fmall 111areofingellllityofinvtntion : fo that
we'can have no doubt of the exiilence of mafonry
in ·Britain even during thefe early periods. The
Druids are liktwife faid to have had among them many
cuilo'IIls limilar to thofe of the ma(ons, and to h.'lVe
cerived their governmrnt from Pythagoras; bllt the
refemblance betwixt their ufages and thofe of the (reemafon focieties now exiiling omnot be accurately traced even loy the ma,[ons themfelves.
Mafonry is.faidto have been encouraged by Ca:far,
and many of the Roman generals who were appointed
governors of Britain: but though we know, that at
this period the frat,.ernity were employed in ereCl:ing
many magnificent fabrics, nothing is recorded concerning their lodge3 and convemions; and we have
but a very imperftCl: account of the cufioms which prevailed in their aifemblies.
For a long time the progrefs of mafonry in Britain was obfiructed by the frequen t wars which took
place; and it did not revive till the time of Caraufius,
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by whom it waS patronifed. This general, who lloped Mafonry.
to be the founder of a Brit.ifh empire, encourllged ~ -,,---I
learnillg and learned men: collecting alfo thc"befi artificers from manydiffe:rentcolilltries, paniclilarly mafons, whom he hold in. great veneratioil, and appointing Albanlls his ileward the principal fuperintendaDr
of their aifemblies. Lodges, or cOllventions of the
fraternity, began now to be introduced, and the' bn~
finers of mafonry to be regularly carried 011. The
mafol1$, through the influence of Albmus, obtained ::t
charter from Caral1 fius to hold a general counci I, at
which Albanus himfelf fat pl'elidenr, and afIi{lcd at
the reception of many lleW members. This AlhlllW;
was the celebrated Alban, the tidl: who fllfiered
martyrdom in Britain for the Chriili:m faith. 11,1r
Prefion quotes an old MS. deftroyed ""jill many
others, f~.id to have been in the poHdlioil of Nichola$
Stone, a curions feul ptor under Inigo Jones; from
which we learn that St Alban was a great friend to
mafons, and gave them two fhillings per week be.~
fides threepence for their chear : \vhile, before tbat
time, they had no m(lre than one penny per day and
thtir meat. Helikewife obtained "a eharrer from the
king and his council for dIem to h(lld -a general COUllcil, which W1S nl med an pfFmbfy." The fame cir.
cllmilanees are mentioned in a MS. written in the
time of James II. only this increa.fes the weekly falary
of the mafons to 33. 6d. and 3d. per day for tl1e bearers
of bun hens.
The progrefs of mafonry was greatly obfirLlcted by
the depart lire of the Romans from Britain; and in a
1hort time fell into aMolute neglect. This was occaiiontci firil by the furiolls irrup:ions of the Scots
and PiCts, which left no time for the cultivation of
the arts; and afte.rwards by the ignorance of the
Saxons, whom the ill-advifed Britains called in as allies, but who foon became their maders. After the
introduction of Chriilian ity, however, the barbarity
ofthefe conquerors began to wear off, the arts received
fome encouragement, and mafonry particularly beg,m
to f1ourifh. Lo.lges were now formcd; but thefe
beh1g nnder the direction offoreigners, were fddom
convened, and never attai!led to any degree of conli.
deration or importance. In this fitn3tiol1 it conrinned
till the year 557, when St Allftin, with 40 monks,
among whom the fciences· had been pl-eferved,
came into England. By thefe the princir\cs of Chrifii;wity were propagned with fnch zeal, [hat all the
kings of the hept.Hchy were converted; alter which
mafonry wa~ taken under the .patronage of St All.fl:in
and the Gothic ilyle of building was hrrocinced into
England by the I1nmerOl1S foreignt'l's wlJo refoned at
this lime 10 the kingdom. Allilin hin&lf appeared
at the head of the fr;tternity in fOlllJding the old cathedral of Canterbury in 600: that of Rochefter ill
602 : St Paul's in L0l1d<)11 in 604 : St Peter's in 'Veilminfier in 605, as wdl as many others_ The nllmber of marons in EugLlIHi was th LlS great ly increafed, as
wellas by his other buiLiings ot eaitles, &c. throughout
the kingdom.
In 640 a few expert brethren arrived from france,
and formed them rel ve. into a lodge under the d i rectiorl
of Bennet abbot of \Virral; whom Kenred kin}; of
Mercia foon after appointed infpector of tile loJges,
and general fllperintendant of tRe mafons. Dnring
4I 2
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Mafonry. the ,vhoic time cf the heptarchy, however, mafonry
--.,. -- was in a low fiatt, hut-hegan to revi ve in 856 Ulider
the pOltrvnage of St Swhhin, whom Ethelwolf tl11ployed to rep;tir fomt: rdigious honfcs: and from ~hat time
the art grad:ally improved tilltlte year 872, wIlen it
foulld a zealolls proteCtor in Alfred the Great. This
11rin ce wa s a mOlt emint nt pdtron of all kinds of arts
aD d mal'll1fJCtures: and, witb regard to mafonry in
particnLr, he appropriated a feventh part of bis revenue for m,tint2ining a number of workmen, whom he
c·Jnfl:antly empltlyed in rebuilding the cities, came»,
&c. ruined by the Danes. During the reign of his
fucceifor Edward, the mafons cominucd to hold their
!odges under the fan Ction of Ethrcd, huiliand to the
}.jug':> fifier, and' Ethelward his brother, to whom
the care of [he fr:aternity was intrufled. The latter was
a great ;lrchitect, and tounded the uliiverfity of Cambridge.
The true rc-efiabli~1ment of mafonry in England,
however, is dated fr0111 the reign of King Athelfianej
and there is fiill extant, a grand lodge of mafons at
York, who trace their exifience from this period. This
lodge, the mofl: ancient in England, was founded in
626, ul1der the patronage of Edwin the king's bro111(1', who ohtained for them a charter from AthelHwe, and became grand mafl:er bimfclf. By virtue
of lhj" charter it is faid, tbat all the mafons in the
kingdom were convened at a general affembly in tha~
city _, where lhey efiablifhed a general or grand lodge
lor their future government. Under the patronage
and jurifdiClion of this lodge it is alfo allegtd that the
fraternity increafed very coniiderably, and th'lt kings,
and princes,and other eminent perfons who had been initiatl'd into the myfl:eries, paid due allegiance to the
:-tlit,lllbly. BLlt anhe times were yet turbulent and
barl>drOllS, the art of fllafonry was fometimes mure
iumc-times lefs patronifed; and of cOl:1rfe the aifembly
more or lefs refpeCteJ accordi.ng to the refpeCl: whicI1
~he.art itfelfmet with. The appellation of ancient-rod.
?1••ifOllJ is wtll knoJwn both ill Ireland and Scoxland,
<lnd the general tra.JitioH is, that they originated at
11 nldby ncar York; and as Auldby was a feat of
l:uwia, tbis trrtditioll gives conLiderable confirm.!ii<J;l to tIle above acconnt.
There is indeed great
}'('~,ron to bdieve thllt York was the original feat of
.l:Uafonic gOHrnmCl1', no other place having claimttl it, and the whole fraLernity hav.ing at various
LlIl1es ownt:d alJegiance to the authority there efiaLiiJhed; thougb we know Inot whether that alIegiJIl~e he now given or not. Certain it is, that if
fnel; alo·.!;:;c was.ollC e efl:apliihed there, of which there is
110 .-cajon to doubt, we have no accolint of its. being,
I:cgularly moved from that· place to any other· pari
of tbe kino-dom, ·with conrent ofits members. Many
rcfptClabl~ meetings have indeed been held at cliffe;- I'enl til:les in other parts of the kingdom, but [here
is no ~ICCOUlJl of any other general meeting bein.g heM
1Jl a110! her plac;e tHan York till very lately.
v.; hile prince Edwin lived, the maf'Olls were employt-d as for!l}erly in building church-es~mona{teries, &c.
;,))d repairino- thofe which had (uffered by the ravages
ot' the Daile;'; and :Iftcr his death the. order- was patronifed by king Athelflane lilmfelf; but on his dectafe the mafons were:: d~fperfed, and remai!1ed in an
Ilnf.c:ttle.d (j:"t_e til~ the reign of Edgar in 69.0. 'rhey'
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were now collected by St Dunfian, who employed MafoDl1'
them iR works of the fime kind: but as no permanent ---v---encouragement was given them, their lodges Coon declined, and lllafonry remained in a low fiate for upwards of 50 years. It revived, 11Owevcr, in 1041,
under Edward the Confeifor, who fuperintended the
execution of feveral great works. By the affifl:ance of
Leofric earl of Covefltry, 11e rebuilt Wefiminfier
Abbey, the earl being appointed fuperintelldant of the
mafous; and by this architeCt many other magnificent
firuClures wae likewife ereCted. After the cQnquefi;
in 1066, Gundulph billiop of Rochefier and Rogel'
de Montgomery earl of Shrew{bury, both of them
excellent architeCts, became joint patrons of, the malons; anti under their aufpices the Tower of London
was begun, though finifhed·only in the reign of WHliam Rufus, who likewife rebuilt London Bridge with
\\ ood, and in 1087 firf:t confiruCl:ed- {he pahice and hall
of Wefiminfier,
.
The maf{lns now continued to be patronifed by the
fovereigns of England in fucceffion. Th e lodges af~
fembled during the reign of Henry I. and during that
of Stephen, the loeiety were employed in· building a
chapel at Weftminfier, now the Houfe of Commons,
and feveral other works; the prefident of the lodges.
bei'lg under Gilbert de Clare, the marquis of Pembroke. During the reign of Henry II. the lodges
were fllperintended by the grand-mailer of the Knights
Ternplars, who employed them in building their temple
in fleet-fireet in the year I I 55. Mafonry continued under the patronage of this ordertill the yC;lr 1l99,
when John fncceeded Richard I. in the--t:hrone of
England, and Peter de C. olechurch w.a1then apPaintcd grand-mafl:er. He hegan to rebuil'd Londoll-br dge·
with fiane, which was afterward%, finillied by Wil iam
A.k:main in 1209. Peter de Rupibus fucceeded Peter
d'e Colechtlrch in the office of grand-ma,fl:er, and Geaf:frey Fitz-Peter, chief furveyor of the ki,ng's works,
aaed as deputy under IJim ~ mafonry continued alfo to.
iiouriOt ullder ·the aufpices of thefe two artills dllring.
tb,is and the fo1l0wing-reign. On the acc;efiionof Edward 1. in 1:4.72, the fuperintendance of the mafons
was enrFufl:ed to Walter Giffard archbifuo!, of .York.
Gilbert de ClJr!: earl of GlouceHer, and Ralph lord:
of Mount Hermer, the progenitor of the family of
the Montagues; and by thefe architeCts the abbey of
Weflminfler was finHbed, after having been begun in.
J :420, during the minority of Henry U.
During the
n:ign of Edward U. th~ fraternity \Vat! employed in
bllilding EJS:eter and Oriel Colleges in Oxford, Clare~
hOlll in Cam bridge, &c .. under the aufpices of Waltet!Stapleton bifhop of Exeter, who had been appointed
gralld-mafier of the mafons in 1301'.
Edw:;tfd Ill. was a great encourager of learning in.
general, and not only patromfed the mafons, but applied very affiduollDy to the confiitotions of the order,.
l'evifed and' meliorated the ancient charges, and added·
feveral ufeful regulathllls ~o the original code bywhicll'
the fraternity had been governed. He patronifed the
lodges" and appointcd five deputi"es under him to infpeCt their proceeding3; and at this period it appears,
from fome old recurds, that the lodges were numerous,.
and that the fraternity held communications under thepro:ec1:ionof the ~ivil magifl:rates. William a Wykeh;tn~ wa~ continued grand-ma.!l:er on the acceffion o£
Richard,
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Mafonry. Richard II. and by him both the New College i? Ox,
-----v---- ford and \VillchdlerCollege were founded at 1115 own

c:xpel'lce. After the accellioll of Henry IV. Thomas
Filz-i1llan earl of Surrey was :1ppointed grand-mafieI', who after the engagement at Sbrewibury, foundell Battle-abbey and fothering~y; the Guildhall fit
Londoa beingaHo built in this reig r '. O!l the accerfion of Henry V. tbe frattrnity were directed by
Henry Chichely archbifhop of Canterbury, nllder
\\h0111 the lodges and comlllunications of tbe fraternity
\\'(r(; frequent. In 1425, however, during the reign
of Henry VI. an aCl: was made againil the meetings
(,fthe chapters and congregations of mafons, becaufe
it \i as flie, that by fuch meetings "the good courfe
:wJ dI,d of the llatutes of labourers were openly violateJ and broken, iii fubveriion of the law, and to the
great damage of all the commons."
But this aCl: was
uot put in jorce, nor did the fraternity ceafe to meet
asn[ual under the protdlion of archbilhop Chichely,
who Hill continued to preGde over them. The reafon
of this extraord1l1ary edit~ is faid to have been as fo1hl\VS.
The duke of Bedford, at that time regent
oft!le killgdom, beingin l"rance, the regal power was
ve!led in his brother Humphrey duke of Glollcefier,
who was fiyled protector and guardian of the kingdom.
The care of the young king's perfon and education
was tlltruiled to Henry Beaufort biiliop of WinchefieI', the dLlke's uncle. This prelate beingofan ambitious difpofitiol1, and afpiring at the fole government, h!ld continual difputes with his nephew the
protector; ~nd by reafon of the violent temper of that
prince, gained frequent advantages over him. This
animofil y increafed to fuch a degree that the parliament was at length obliged to interpofe. On the
meeting of that affem bly in the month of April 1425,
however, the: fervants and followers of the peers came
thither, armed with clubs and Haves; on which accoullt
it received the name oflhe Bat Parliamellt, and at this
time the aCl: agaill!1: maiilDs was made. Thiswas owing to the influence of the bifhop, who wifh,ed ts> defiroy the meetings of the fraternity on accollnt of the
fecf('cy obferved in them. Dr Andnfon, in the firft
edition of the Book of C ollflitutions, makes.(he followin;;: obferva:ion upon this act: " It was made in
ignorant times, when trut: learning was a crime, and
geometry condemned for conjllration; but it cannot
derogate from rhe honour of the 3nciem fraternicy,
who, tobe fure, would never encollrage any [uch CUllfederacy of their working brethren. By tradition, it
is in lieved that t:le parliament were then to:> much influenced by the illiterate clergy, \\ lto were not acceptcJ mafons, nor underHood architecture (as I h e cler;>.y
of [orne former ages,) and were gener.illy thought nIlworthy of this brotherhood. Thinking they had an
illdefeaiible right to know all [ecrets by virtue L,f au,
ricular confeffion, and the mafons never confeffing any
thing thereof, the [aid clergy weT,' highly offended;
and at firtt} fufpeCl:ing them of-wickednefs, rcprefented them, as dangerous to the frate Jllrin,~ that mi!1oi'ity; and foon infinenced the parliament to lay hold of
fuch fuppofed argumellts of the workin!!; mafons for
making an act tbat might feem to refl·ect difhonour upon even the wh(·le fraternity. in whde favor fcveral
ath had been made before that period~and were made
flft~r it,"
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The bilhop was foon after this diverted (rom his l\iafonry.
perfecution of the m.1ColIs by an affair of a more im- --.".--J
pOl'tant kind. He had formed a defi~lI offllrpriliniS
the city of London on the evening of St Simon and
St Jude's day, that 011 \yhich the Lord Mayor was
invefted with his offi'ce. But the plcH having been
difcovered by the duke of Glollce Her,the Mayor \\'JS
fent for while at dinna, and ordered to keep a Hri:'t
watchfor that night. The biihop's pany accordingly
m~!dcan attempt to enter by the briJge about Iline the
next morning, but were repulfed bJ the vigilance of
the citizeNS. At this the prelate was fo l1lueh enraged,
tbat he colleCl:ed a numerous body of archers and men
a1: arms, commanding them to a!fault the gate with
iliot. By the prudence of the magiJ1rates, however,
all violent meafures were !1:opped; butno recollciliatioll
couid be procured betwixt the two parties, though j.
_was attempted by the arcbbiihop of Canterbury, and
Peter duke of Coimbra, elJeH fon to the king of Porp
tllgal, with feveral other perfons of difiin8:ion. At
Ian the biihop wrote a letter to the duke of Bedlord,
urging his retnrn to Eugland, and informing him of
the danger there wasofa civil war, and reflecting up.
011 the duke of GOllceHtr. This letter had the ddired
effect. The regent returned, and held a great council
at Sr A Ibans on tbe :21 fl: of February, but adjourned
it to the 15tH of March at Northampton, and to the
25[h of June at Leicdler.
Bats and fraves were
tlOW prohibited at there meetings; but the parties af.
femhled with weapons no lefs formidable, viz. with
flings, !1:ones, and leaden plummets. The duke of
Bedford employed all his authority to reconcile the
differences; and at Iail obliged the two rivals to promife before the airembly that they w():lld bury all animolities in oblivion. During the difculIion of this
Blarttr five charges were exhibited by the d'cke of
GlouceHcr againlt the bifhop; one of which was, that
" he bad, in his letter to the dllke of BedforJ, at
France, plainly declared his maliciou. purpofe of ar(embling the people, and fl:irring up a rebellion in the
nation, contrary to the ling's peace." To this tIle
bifhop an[wered, " That he never had any intentioll
to diJturb tbe peace of the nalion or raife a rebellioll;
bm that he rent to the d~lke of Bedford to folicit
his rerum to England, to feltle all thofe differences..
which were fo prejudici,l Cd the peace of the kingdom: Th.n though fie had indeed written in the letter, ' That if he tarried, we iliouJd put the hnd i;l
adventure by a field, fuch a brother you have here,'
he did not mean it of Ilny deGgll of his own, bu\:..
concerning th e [editions aifem blies of m:d~Jll s, carpenters, tylers, and pl..liil:erers; who being; difl:reffedby'
the late aCt of p:;rliamellt agai,:J1 the exceffive wages
of thefe tl':ldes, h2d given oot many feditious fpeeches
and menaces againfl certaill great men, which tenJea
much to rebelllOll." &~.
Notwithf1anding thi~ heavy cha;'c;e, the duke of
Glouctfier, who knew the innocence of the parties
accufed, took the maltll1s under his protection, and
transferred the charge of [eai[ion and rebelFon from
them to the bi/hop ;I.lld his followers. By the intere!];
oftbelatter, however, the king ganted him a pardcn
tor all offences; and though the duke drew up frefh
articles of im pca h men t again J1 him in 1442, and prefented themin perron to the king, the cOl1l1cil, being
,
(ull11'0fect
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Mafoary. compo[ed mofl:ly of cccldiafiics, proceeded [0 ilowly
- - - v - - in the bnfinefs, that the duke, wearied Ollt wi\h the
tcdioufnefs of the malter, dropped the profeculion
entirely.
This cOlllefi terminated in the impeachment, imprifonment, and murder of the dnke of Gloucefiel'
himfelf.- This event might have been atten(\ed with
bad confequence, had nor their inveterate enemy ~ the
prelate himfelf, been taken oft by death in about two
months afrer the dnke. The mafons then continued
not only to meet in fafeey, but were joined by the
king himfelf. He was, that very year (T 442) initiated into 111afonry, agd from that time fpared 110
pains to become completely mafier of the art. He
pemfed the allcienr charges, revifed the conllitutions,
and, wilh the confent of his council, honoure,d them
with his fanction. The exaHlpl~ of the fovereigl1 was
followed by ma.ny of the nobility, who affiduoufly fiLldied the art. The king prdided o,'er the lodges in
perfon, nominating William Wanefleet bifhop of
Winehefier grand-mafier. This billiop at his own
expence built Magdalene college, Oxford, :mdfeveral
religious houfes. Eron-college near Windfol', and
King's-college at Cambridge, were alfo founded during this reign. Henry himfe1f founded Chrifl's-col·
Jege, Cambridge, as his queen Margaret of Anjou did
Qyeen's-college in the fame tmivcdity.
AbNlt this rime alfo, the mafons were protected
and encouraged by James' I. of Scotland, who, after
11is return from captivity, became a zealous patron of
arts and learning of all kinds. He honoured the
lodges with his royal prefence, and feu led an annual
revenue of four ponnds Scots (an Ellgli{h noble) to
he paid by every mafier-mafon in Scotland, to a grandmafier dlOfen by the grand lotlge, and approved by
the crown, one nobly born, or an eminent clergyman
who had his deputies in cities and counties: fomething
was Iikewife pair! him by every new brother at his entry. His office il1titled him to regulate every thing
in the fraternity which could not come under the jurj[Jiction of law-courts ; ~nd, to prevent law-fuits,
both mafon and lord, or builder and founder, appealed to him.- In his abfence, tbeyappealed to his depUtY or grand-warden, who rdided next the premifes.
Thefl..ouriflling fiateofmafonrywasinternlpted by
th e civil wars" Getween the hOllfes of York and Lancafier, which brought it almofi.totally into neglect.
Abollt I'17T, however, ir revived unda the aufpices
of Rohere Beauchamp bifllOP of Sarum, who had
been appointed grand· m ~fier by Ed ward IV. and honoured wilh the title of Chal1c~/lor of/he Carter, for
repairillg the came and chapel of Windfor. It again
declined during the reigns of Edwa'l'd V. and Richard III.; but c~me once more into repute on ac(eilion cf Henry VIII. in 14'35. It was now patronired by the maficr and fellows of the order of St John
at Rhodes (now Malta); who aiferobJed their grandlodge in 1500, and chofe Henry for I heir protector.
On th e 241 h of J lUJe 1502, a lodge of nullers was
formed in the ?:llace, at which the kiI"g preficled as
gralld-mdl:er; and having appointed John Iflip abbot
of \V efiminfir.r, and Sit· Rq6nald Bray knigh t of
lhe garter, his wardens for the o::cafion, proceeded
in great fiatt! to the eafi end of \Vcfiminfier abhey,
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where he l~iJ the 11r11 fione of that cxce11c-l1l piece of Mafollry.
Gothic archire6l:nre called Hmry the Seventh Chapel. -------The cape-none of this bnildingwas celebra:ed in r 507.
The palace of Richmond, as well as 1T.~anyother noble
fiructl1n~s, were raifed under rhe direCtion of Sir Reginald Bray; and the colleges of Brazen-Nofe in Oxford, and Jefus and St John's in Cambridge, were !ill
finifhedin this reign.
On the acceffioll of Henry VIII. Cardinal "VoICey
was appointed grand-mafier; who bLlilt Hamptoncourt, Whitehall,Chrift-church college,Oxford, willi
feveral other noble edifices; all of which, upon the dif.
grace of that prelate, were forfeited to the crown in
1530. 'Volfey was fllcceeded as grand-mafier ill
ISH by Thomas Cromwell earl of EIIex; whQ employed the fraternity in buildingSt James~s palace,
Chrifl:'s hofpilal, and Greenwich caltle. Cromwell
being beheaded in 1540, John TGllchet l{)rd Andley
fncceeded to the ofnce ofgrand-mafier, and b.uilt Magd·l1cn college in Cambridge, and lIlany other fiructures. In IS 4 7, the duke of Somerfer, guardian to
the king, and regent of the kingdom, became fuperintendant of the mafons, and built Somerfet-houfe in
the Straud; which, on his being beheaded, was forfeited to the crown in 1552.
After the death of "he duke of Somerfet, John Poy.
net hilliop of \Vinchelter preiided ever the lodges
till the death of the king in 1553. F'rom this time
they continued without any patron till the. reign of
Elizabeth, whcn Sir Thomas Sackville accepted of
the office of grand-maIler. Lodges, however, had
been hdd during thi·!> flcriod in different parts of
England; but the general or grand lodge alrembled
in the city of York, where it is faid the fraternity
were numerolls and refpectable.-Of the queen we
have the following curiolls anecdote witl~ regard to
the mafons: Hearing that they were in poifeffion of
many fecrets which lbey r"efufed to difc]ofe, and heing naturally jealous of all [ecret aifemblies, {he fent
an armcd force to York tv break up their annual
grand-lodge. The ddign was prevented by the iuterpofilion of Sir Thomas Sack ville, who took care to
initiate fome of the chief officers wham {he had fenc
on this duty in the fecrels of U1afonI'Y. Thefe joine4
in communication with t heir new brethren, an d made
fo favourable a report to the queen on their return,
that fhe countermanded her oroers, and never afterwards attempted to diflurb the meetings of the f, :lternity. In 1 S6 7, Sir Thomas Sackville religned the office of grand-maaer in favour of Francis Rulfcl earl
.of Bedford, and Sir Thomas Gre{ham an eminent
merchant. The former had the care of the brethren
in the northern parr of the kingdom <1iIigned to him,
while the latter was appointed to fuperil1lend the
meetings ill the fOUIP], where lae fociety had confiderahly increaf<:d, in confequence oftlle honouraUle re.
port which had ueen made [Q the queen. The general aifembly, however, continued [Q meet at York as
formerly; and here all records were kept, and appeals made on every important occafioll to the affembly.
Sir Thomas Grdham abovemel1lioned propofed to
ereCt a building in the city of LOlldon for the benefit
of commerce, provided the citizens would pur-chafe
a {pot proper [or the purpo[e.
Accordingly fome
heufes
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Maf<'lnry. hOllfes between Cornhil131ld Thrcadneedle·ilreet be'---v--- jng pulled down, the fotlndation-ftone oft11<:: builliing
'was laid 011 [he 7th of June 1566, and with fuch expedition was the wor k carried all, tbat the whole was
finiibed in Novunber 1567. This huildi,ng, which
was conitrLlc[ed on the plan of the exchange of Antwerp, was called at firit limply thll BotJrfi, bUi in Jalluary 1570, the (lueen having dined with Sir Tho111a~, r,tllmed through Cornhill, entered the ~ollrfe
Oil the [onth lide, and havilig viewed every part of tile
building, particularly the gallery which extendedroond
the whole llrllcrure, and \vbich \\ as fHrniibed with
ihops filled with all fans of the finell merchandize in
the city, ihe caufed the edifice to be proclaimed, in
her prefence, by herald and trumpet, the Royal Ex.
change; and 011 this occaiion, it is faidSir Thomas
appeared publicly in the charaCter of grano-mailer.
The ql,een being now thoroughly cOllvinced that
the frareruiry of mafol1s did not interfere in fiate af·
fairs, became qnitereconciled to theiraifemblies, and
from this time mafonry made a confideraLJe progrefs ;
lodges were held in different parts of the kingdom,
particularly in London and its neighbourhood, where
the !lumber of the brethren increafed confiderahly.
Several great works were carried on there under tbe
aufpices of Sir Tho-m'l5 Grtlhalll, from whom tIle fraternity received every encouragement.
Sir ThomaS wa~ fucceeded in the office of grandnl-aficriJy Charles Howard earl of Effingham, who
continued to preiide over the lodges in the fOllth till
the year 1588, when George Hallings earl of Huntingdon w?s chofen grand-maHer, and remained in
th~ office till the dece:lfe of the queen in 1603.
On the acceffion o-f James 1. to the crown of England, mafollry fiol1riilled in both kingdoms, and lodges
were beld in both kingdoms, A llumber of gentlemen returned from th eir travels, with curious drawings of the old Greek and Roman architecture, as
wdl as [trong inclinariollLO revive a knowledge of it.
Among thefe was the celebrated Inigo Jones, who
was appointed gentral fl.lrvtyono the king. He waS
named grand. mailer of England, and was deputed by
the king to prdide over th e lodges (A). Several
learned men wtre now iuitiated into the,myCreries of
ma{onry, anJ the fociery incteafed ,conlil fC,rably ~n replltation and confequence. Ingemous f,rtJih rtl(lrted
to England in great num bers j lodges wexe conftilUted
as feminaries ofinllrnclion in the fciences and polite
arts after the model of the Italian fchools; the como,
munications of the fraternity \vere eftablilhed, and the
annDal Ccfiivals rtgnbrly obferved. Undcr the direction of this accomplifllt.:d architect, many magnificent
firllCtnres were raifed; aud among th e refi he was
employed, by command of the fovereign, to plan a
Flew paLce at Whitehall, worthy {)f the relidence of
the kings of England. This was cxeCl:ted; but for
\,ant of a }Jarliamenrary fund, Homore of the plan WaS
evcr hnilbed than th e banqnetin g-houfe. Inigo Jones
continued in the offi,e ofgrand-mafl:er till the year
J63r, when he was fllcceeded by the earl of Pembroke; under ,vhofe :l.l1fpices many eminel1tand weal-
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thy men were initiated, and the myilcries (If the or- Mafonry.
der hdJ in highefiimatioll.
....---v---'
After Chm'Jes 1. a.fcended the thl'<Jlle, Earl Pembroke was continued in his office till the year J630,
vl'hen he refignecl in favour of Henry DS'llvers earlof
Danby. This nobleman w:ts fl1cceeded in 1633 by
Thomas Howard earl of Anll1dtl, the ancefior of the
Norfolk family. In 16H, Francis Ruild earl of Bedford accepted the government of the focie.ry; but In~go Jomes having comilued to patronize the lodges
duril1g his lordthip's adl1linifl:ration, he was fe-elected
thefollowing year, and continued in office till the year
ot his death, 1646. The progrefs cfmafoliry, llOwever, was for fome time obfiruaed by the breaking
ont of the civil wars; but it began to revive under the
F'atrouage of Charles II. who llad been received into
the order during his exile. Some lodges dl1ring this
reign were cOl1ilituced by leavil of the feveral noble
grand-mafl:ers, and many gentlemen and famous fcho.
lars req'lefted at that time to be admitted into the
fraternity. On the 27th of December 1663, a gene-'I",,} a{femblywas held, where HenryJennyn earl ofSr
Alb.m's Wa$ elected grarLd-mafier; who appointed
Sir John Denham his deputy, and JIvlr CrHlopher
Wren, afterwards the celebrated Sir ChriHopher
Wren, and John \Vebb,his wardens. At (hi£ aifem!)ly
feveral ufeflll regulations were made; fur the better
government of the lodges; and the greatefi harmony
prevailed among the whole fratcrnity. The earl of
St Alban's was fllcceeded in bis office,of gr,md-mafier
by earl Rivers in the year 1666, 'when Sir Chrifiophel" Wren was a}JPoimed deputy, and di[tinguifhed
h imfe1f beyond- any of his predece{fors in promoting
the profpetity of the lodges which remained -at that
time, 11<lrriclIlal'ly that of S( Paul's, now the lodge
of Antiquity, Which he patronized upwards of 18
years. At this time he atteNded the meetings regularly ; and during his prelidency made a prefellt to
the loclge of three mahogany candlefl:icks, which at
that time were vay valuable. They are ilill preferved; aud highly valued as a teftimony oUlle efteemof
the donur.
The fire \vhich in 1666 deftroyed fuch a great part
of London, afforded ampleopportunilY for the mafons
to exert lheir abilities. After a calamity fo fudden
and t:xtenfive, however, it became necefiary to ado!,t
feme regulations i<) rrevent fnch a catailrophe in time
to come. It was 1I0W determined, that in all the neW
buildings [0 be enCted, ilone 1hollid \>e ufed infiead
of !imber~ 'Wren was ordered by the king and grand-,
malttr to draw up the plan of a city with broad and
n:glJLr fireers. Sir Chriilopher \Vren was appointed
fnrvcY(lr-general and princi pal architeCt for rebuilding
the city, the cathedral of St Paul, and all the paro.
cbill1-churches enaaed by parliament, in lien of thofe
that were deflroyt'd, with other public firuCtures,
This gentleman, however, conceiving the charge to
be too important for a lingle perfon, felected for his
affifta1lt Mr Robert Hook profe{for of geometry in
Grefham college. The latter WllS immediately employed in meafurillg, a:1juiting, and felting om the
ground

(A) 1\1r Prefton obferve:s, [hat the grand-mafier of the north bears the title of grand~11Iafler of a/I Englalld,
Which (faY3 he) may probably have been occafioned by the title of grand-majfer.
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Mafoury. ground of the private !heets to the feveral pl\)piuors.
The model and plan were laid before the king a:ld
houfeof commons, allli the praCticability of the whok
[cheme, without any infringement of private property: but unfortunately it happened, that the greater
part ofthe citizens were totally averfe to leaving their
old habitations, and building houfes in other places;
an·d fo obHinate were they in their determinations, that
they chofe rather to have their old city again under
all its difadvantages, tIlln a new one upon the improved pial}. Thlls an opportunity was loft of making
the new city the moft magnificent as well as the moft
convenient for health R.nd commerce of any in Europe.
Hence the architeCt, bein cramped in the execution
of bas plan, was obliged to alter and abridge it, ,and
to model the city aftrr the manner ill which it has
fince appeared.-In 1673 the foundation ftone oi the
cathedral.of St Paul's was laid with great folemllity
by the king in perfon, and the mallet which he ufed
on this occafion is flill preferved in the lodge of Antiquity as a great curiolity.
, During the time that the city was rebuilding,
lodges were held by the fraternity in different places)
and many new ones conftitllted,'ro which the beft architeCts reforted.
In 1674, earl Rivers reiigned the
office of grand-mafter in favour of George Villiers
duke of Buckingham, who left the care of the fraternity to his wardens, and Sir Chrifiopher \Vren who
Hill continLled [Q aCt as deptHY. In 1679, the duke
rdigned in favour of Henry Bennet earl of Arlington: but this nobleman was too deeply engaged in
ftate affairs to attend to his duty as a mafon, though
the lodges continued to meet under his fanCtion, and
many refptCtable gentlcmen joined the fraternity. During the {han reign of James II. the mafons were
much negleCted. In 1685, Sir Chrifl:opher Wren
was eleCted to the office of grand-mafler,who appointed Gabriel Cibber and l\Ir Edward Strong IJis wardcns: yet notwithflanding the great reputation and
abilities of this celebrated architeCt, mafonry COBtillued in a declining way for many years, and only a few
lodges were held occafionally in different parts of the
kingdom.
il t t11e Revoilltioll,the fociety was in fuch a low fiate
il1thefouthofEngland, that only feven reglliariodges
were held in London and its fubllrbs; and of thefe ouly
two, viz. thatof St Paul's and one at St Thomas's hofl'ital,Soulhwark, were of any conftqnence. Ellt in
1695 king William having been initiated into the myil:eries, honoured the lodges with his prefence, parti~
cularly one at Hampton-court, at which he is faid to
have frequently prtfided duringthe time that the new
partofhispalacewasbuilding. Manyofthenobiltty
alfo vvere prefent at a general ai[embly and feafl: held
in 1698, particularly Charles duke of Richmond and
Lenox, who was eleCted grand-mafl:er for that year;
bu tin 1698 re1igned his office to Sir Chrifiop]-.er Wren,
who continued at the head of the fratern ity till King
\Vi:!i"m's death in 1702.
Durillg t..fle reign of Q.peen Anne, mafonry made
no confiderab1e progrefs. Sir Chrifl:opher's age and
infirmities drew off his attention from the dLllies of
IJisuflice, the annual fefl:ivals were entirely ncgleCted,
and the number of mafolls confiderably diminifhed.
jt was thereLre determined that the pri vileges of rna-
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fonry {hOl~ld not be confined t;) operative mafons, bllt Mufonry.
that people of all profeflions fhould be admitted tu par- ' - " . licipate in them, provided they. were regularly .1p1'roved and initiated into the order.
Thus the fociety once more rofe j:lto efl:eem; anJ
on the acceiIion of George 1. the ma[ons, now depirved of Sir Chrifl:opher Wrel:, rcfolved to unite <lsaill
uuder a v,rand-maftcr, and reVIve the annual fcftivals,
VVith thig view, the members of the only four lodges
at that time exifling in London, met at th e Appletree tavern in Charles-ftreet Covent Garden; and having voted'the oldeft mai1er·malllll then prefent into
the chair, confiitllted themfelves a grand-lodge pr~
tempore. It was now refolved to renew the quarterly
communic:1.tions 3mong the brethn:n; and at <in annual meeting held on the 24th of June the fame
year, Mr DEthl'lly Sayer was eleCted gt-and-mafl:er,
invefled by the olde!l hlafier-m!lfon there prefcllt, inftalled by tBe mafter of the olddt lodge, and had due
homage p:l.id him by the fraternity. Before this
time a fufficient number of mafons, met together
within a certain diftriCt, had ample power to make
mafons without a warrant of confl:itlltion: but it was
now Jetermined, that the privilege of aiTembling ali
mafons fhould be ve11edin certain lodges or aifemblies
of mafolls convened in certain pldces, and that every
lodge to be afterwards convened, excepting the fOlll'
old lodges then exifting, ihould be authorized to ad
by a warrant from the grand-mailer for the time,
granted by petitioll from certain individuals, with the
confent and approbation of the grand-lodge in commllllication; and that without fuch warrant no lodge
Ihould hereafter be deemed regLllar or conltitlllional.
The former pri vileges, however, were mIl allowed to
remain to the ruur old lodges then extant. In confeqllence of this, the old mafonsin the metropolis vefted all their inherent privileges as individuals in the
four old lodges, in trnit that they never would fuffer
the ancient chorges and land-marks to be infringed.
The four old lodges, on their part, agreed to extend
their patronage toevcrYl1ew lodge which {houl,1 hereafter be confl:ituted according [0 the new regulations
of the fociety; and \V h ile thq aCted in conformi ty to
the anciellt confiicutions of the order, to admit their
mafters and wardens LO i11are with them all the priviIeges of the grand-lodge, that of precedence only excepted.
Matters being thus fettled, the brethren of the fOllr
old lodges con[ldered their attendance on the future
communications of the fociety as uunecdIary; and
therefore trufted implicitly to their nlailers and \Vardens, fatisfied that lIO meafure of importance would
be adopted without their approbation.
It was,
however, foon difcovered, that the new lodges being
eql1a'ly reprefented with the old ones ~.t the communications, would at length fo far outnumber (hem, that
hy a majority they might fubvert the privile,res Gf
the original. mafons of England which had bee~ centered in the four old lodges; on which account a code
of laws was, with t~le confent of the brethren atiat'ge,
drall.n up for the fllture government of the fociety.
To this the fulle.)\\ ing W:1.S annexed,binding [he crrand
mafiel' for the lime being, his fucceffiJrs, and th~ mafter of every lodge to be hereafter confl:itllted, to prc.
ferve it inviolably, H Every annual grand-lodge has
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an inherent power an,t authority to make new reglllations, or to alter t!lde (or the real benefit of this
ancient fraternity, provide.:! always that die old landmarks be carefully preferved: and that fllch alteratiom and l1~W regulalions be propored aad agreed to
:It Ihe third quarterly communication preceding the annual grand feaft; and that they be offered a1l"o to the
perufal (If all the brethren before dinner, in writing,
even of the youngefi apprtntice; the approbation and
cou[ent of the majority of all the brethe1'l1 pl'e[ent
being ab[oll1te1y neccifuy to make the [all1e binding
and obligatory." To commemorate this circull1itance,
it has been cufl:omary, ever fince that time) for the
mafter of the oldeft lodge to attend every grand iiIfiallation; and, taking precedence of all pre1enr, the
grand-mafter only excepted, to deliver the book of
the original confiilutions to the llew inil:alled grandmaficr, on his promifing obedience to the <\llcient
charges and general regulations.
By this prec,llltiun the original conflitutions were
eftablifhed as the bali. of all fucceeding ma[onic juri[diCl:ion in the fouth of England; and the ancient land
mar/a, as they are called, or the boundaries fer up as
checks againit inl1ovation, were cal"efully fecured from
the attacks of any future invaders. No great progrefs
however, was made during the adminiftration of Mr
Sayer, only two lodges being confiicuteu, though
feV'eral brethren joined th e old ones. In 1718 Ml'
Sayer ~as [ucceeded by Mr George Payne, who colleCted many valuable manufcripts on the fubjecl ofma(oury, and earnefily requefied, that the fraternity
would bring to the grand lodge any old writings or records concerning the fraternity, to thow the ufJglls
of ancient times; .wd in confequence of this invitation, fever,ll old copies of tht Gothic confiitutions
Were produced, arranged, and digeil:ed. Another affembly and {eait were held all the :l4th of June 1719,
when Dr Dtfaguliers was nnanimoufly dectcd gr~ll1d
mafier. At this feafi the old, regular, and peculiar
to:!fis were introduced; and from this time we Illay
date tlie rile of free-ma[oury 011 ils prefellt plan ill
the fouth of England. Many new lodges were efiabhfht:d, the oldoees viiited by many mafoD:' who had
long ll&glected ~he craft, and feveral nublemen initiated into the myfieries. In 1720, hO"lever, the
fraternity [ll!1:ained an'irreparable lo[s by the burning
of feveral valuable manu[cripts, concerning the lodges,
regulations, charges, fecrets, &c, (paniculdrly one
written by Mr Nicholas Srone, the warden under InigJ
Jones). This was done by fome fcrupulollS brethren,
who werc alarmed at the publication of the mafoui.c
conflitutions. At a quarterly communication it was
this year agreed, that, for the future, the new grandmafrer Ihall be namtd and propofed to the grand lodge
fome time before the feall ; and if approved and pre{ellt, he Ihall be faluted as grand-maiter eled; and
that every grand-mafter, when he is infialled, £hall
have the {ole power of appointing his deputy aned wardens according ro ancien~ cuftom.
In the mean time mafonry continued to·[pread in
the north as well as the foath of England. The
general aifembly, or grand lodge at York, continued
to meet as ufual. Several lodges met in 1705, under
the direction of Sir John Tempeft baronet, then grand
_.~}lafter; and many perfOlti of worth and charaCl:er were
VOL.
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iLlitiated into the myfieries of the fraternity. The Ma(oory,
greatefi harmony fublifled bctween- the two grand - lodges, <[dol privdtt lvdges were formed i:1 ll:Jth P,lrts
oflhe kingdom under their fcparatc: }wif,licti)i1, The
only diftiHc':tion which the grand iU!6e in the Llonll
ajlpears ro have retained is in the title of the CraltdLodge of al/ Eng/and; while the other was only calk!
the Cralld Lodge of England. The lmer, however,
being encouraged by fome of the principal nobility,
[oon acquired confeql1ence and n:putation, while the
other feemed gradllally to decline; but, till withi.1
the[e few years, the aUlhority of the grand lodge at
York was nevtr challenged; on the other hand, every
mafon ill the kingdom held that aifembly in the hi;;ileil: veneration, anJ conli~ered hill1felf bound bj the
charges which orir;inated from that aifembly. It wa~
the gl0ry and boaft of the brethren in all1lofl every
country where mafonry was ellablilbed to be aCCOllil[ed defcendants of the original Yor]; l11afons: JJlll
frulll tI~e univerfdlity of the idea that ma[c>nry was
firit eftabliihed at York, by charter, tbe m.1[ons of
England have received tribUic from the firf1 il:,te.sil1 Eu.
rope. At prefenr, however, this focial intercourfe is
aboHfhed, and the lodg:s Ll the north and fouth are ai11I0fi entirely llnklloWlUO one another: :ll1i neither the
loclges of Scotland nur Ireland conrt lbe corre[pondence of tht grand lodge at London. This is f4id
to have been owing to the introduction of fome: innovations among the lod;,;es j,1 the [outh; but for the
coolnefs·which fublir!s betweell the two grand lodges
another reafon is alfigned. A few brerhren at York
having, on fome trivial o:cafioll, feceJed from the-ir
allcient ludge, they applied to Londo:1 for a wan"ant
of cunil:itutiun. Their appJic1lion was honoured without any inquiry into the merits of the cafe; vd thll',
iuitead of being recommendcd to the IJllllherlo:~gc tq
be rellQud 10 favour, thefe b:'e[hren were encouraged
to revolt, and permitted, under the CmCl:iol1 of lhe
grand lodge in London, to open a new lodge in the
city uf York ierelf. This illegal extcn(ion of power
jll1!ly offended rhe grand loa,ge at York; a:.d oCC.].iioneJ a bre.tdl which has never yet becnmade up.
The duke of Bn:cl: ugh, who in 1723 fucceEdecl
the duke of -~Vbanon as grand-mafier, tirft projJo(ed
afcheme of railing a general fund for diltl'dfed mafons. The duke's motion was fllpported by Lord,
Padley, Colonel HOllghton, and a few other brethren;
and the gr.1I1d I()J~~ appointed a cOlnnittee to conlider of the moll effeclual means of carryi .. ~ the fcheme
in!o execution, The difpofal of the cll~ri[y was fifft
vefted in [even hrethren ; bnt this nUl1\b~r being found
too [,nail, nine more werc added. It was afterwards
refoved th.il 12 malters of contributing l'Jdges, in rotation with the gl'a",j officers, {hould form the committee; a;:d by another regulation iill-~e made, it has
been detenllillc:d that ilt all pait and preJent grand officers, with the Imfiers of all regular lodges whic,h
lhall have contribllted \yithin 12 months to the charity, fuall b~ members of the commitlee. This committee meets fonr times in the year by virtue of a
fummolls from the grand mafier or his deputy. The
petitions of the difirdreJ brelhren are confiJered at
thefe meetings; Olnd if the pttltioller b~ confiJered as
a de/ervin!; objeCt, he is immediately relieved with
five pOlll)ds. 1'£ the circumftances of the cafe are of
4K
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II peculiar nature, his petition is referred to the next
communication, where he is relieved with any fum tbe
committee may have fpecified, not exceeding 20 guilleas at one time. Thus the difirdfed have always found
ready relief from this general charity, which is fupported by the voluntary can lributio·;1s of different
jodges OUt of their private funds, without bdng burdenfome to any member in the fociety. Thus has
the c0mmiaee of charity for free ma!ons been eilablillied ; and fa liber~l have the contributions been;
that though tbe fum5 annually expended for the relief
of the difirefled brethren have for feveral years pail
amOUll [ed to 111 an y thoufand pounds, th ere ilill remains
a cOll!lderable fum.
The mon remarkable eVfnts which oflate have taken
place in the afElirs of rnafonry, are the initiation of
Omitul Omra b Bah;'H1dtr, eldefl fon Mthe nabobof the
Carnatic, who was received by the Jodge of Trinchinopoply in the year T 779' The news being officially
tranimitled [0 England, the grand lodge determined
10 fend a congratulatory letter to hi,S highnefs on
the occafion, accompanied with an apron elegamly
decorated, and a copy of [he book of Confiitutions
illperbly bound. The execution of this commiffi(')!l
,\ as enrrufted to Sir John Duy; advocate-general of
.Bengal; and in the beginning of 1780, an anfwer
",' as received frum l1is highnefs acknowledging the receipt of the prefenr, and expre:ffing the warmefi attach men t and benevlllen<;,e to his brethren in England.
The letter w;]s wrjlten in the Periian lan)!;lIage, and
iucl(lfed in an elegant cover of cloth of gold, and addrciltd to the grand mailer and grand lodge of England. A proper reply was made: and a tral1flation
of his high!1ef~'s letter was ordered to be copied on
vclll1m; al1d, "'hh the original, elegantly framed and
glazecl, and hung up in (he hall at every public meeting of the focielY.
i'l frer fuch a long hifiory of the rife and progrefs of
Inafomy, it muil be natural to inquire into the uie
oftbe illfiiwtion, and for wl1at purpofe it has been
patroni[cd by fo many great and illllfiriollil perfonages.
The profound ftcrecy, however, in which every thillg
rtl·'rin:!, to mafonry h involved, prevents us from being very particular on tllis head. The mafons them[dves fay, in generaI-, that it promotes phlbmhropy,
friend£hip,. al1d IDora]i,ty ; t1Jat in proportion as mafunry has been Cllllivated,. the couIltries have been ci.,vilized, &c. How far thj.s can be depended upon, the
fraternity themfelves beilknow. Another advanlage,
however, feClIDS lefs equivocal, viz;. that its ligns ferve
as a kind of nniverfliiallgllage, fo that by means of
them, people of the moil diflant nations rna)' become
acquainted ,and·e!~ter illtCl·friencHhi p wi·tll olle another.
This certajnly mull: be accounted a v:ery imperraI1t circllmftance;. and confidntng the ~reat 111ll1lber which
have been, and daily arc, admitted to the h)ciety, and
their in violable attach-menno the art, we muil certaiFl~
Iy conclude, that. if it contains nothing of great import. n.ce [0 mankind at larg,e, it mllil at leail be extrem.ely
agreeable, and even faIdllaring to thafe who ate once
Ltitiated.
Eoptia.n JJrIASQ,'\'Rr, a new fy fiem of mafQnry taugh.t
by the celebrated impo.ftor the Count Cagliofiro.~t is not known whether this fyfiem was an invention
-4 h.i.!lo\v,ll.'; orwh,ether anyfuch thing really' has an
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exificnce :!mong the fuperfritiolls Egyptians. The Mafollry
fcheme Was firil put in execution in London; and by Mafora,'
mtans of his prttendtd knowledge in the myileries of '---v------this an, the Count pl"<)cured great fums of money,
and attached to hi01felf a vail number of followers.
The following particulars concerning it were COI1ftired by him before the inq uifition at Rome.
The Egyptian mafons are divided into feveral feels,
but there are two more efleemcd than the reil. The
firil is that of the adepts, the I;,embers of which (f~y
the inquiii[ors) profefs the mofi irreligious fentiment5,
and employ magic in their operations; but theirprindpal object is the defiruelion of the Catholic religion
and monarchy. The members of the other pre' end
to be occupied about the fecrets of the hermetic art,
and more efpedally rhe philofopher's frone. Cagliofiro owned that he was aifociated in London with.
the fecund of thefe feCts; that his wife was likewife
a memher, and received a diploma, which coil five guineas. The lady was prtfented wirh a ribbon, on which
\Hre embroidered the words Unio 1J, Silence, and Virtue; and fue was ddired to Heep the following night
with the ribbon attached to her thigh. Whena male
candidate is to be admitted, his courage mufi be tried
in a number of ways. Caglioilro himfelf fubmitted
to thefe trials; amollg which the following are mentioned ill the account of his life. He waa firfi hoifieQ,
up to the ceiling by means of a pullt:}', and after fu
fering confiderable pain, had his hand fcorched by
means of a candle. His eyes were then covered with
a bandage, and he received an empty pifiol, with orders to charge it. This beiug done, he was ordt'rC'd
to difcharge it againfi his head; and upon his refufing
to do fo, (he pifiol was taken from hiNl with contempt,.
but returned after a nnmber of ceremonies. This had
inch an effeCt upon him, that without any regard to
fdf-prefervatioIl, he drew the trigger, and got a fmart
fl:roke on the 1kull, which, however, procince(; no bad
confequence. At the initiation of other canrlit!ates,
he difcovered that the pifiol was changed, an unloaded one being put into the hands of rhe perf011 when
blind folded, and that one of the a:ffiflanlg firuck him
a fmart blow OIl bis head, to make him think himfelf
wounded. The ceremony was concluded with his ta·
king an oath of fecrecy and ohedience to the grandmafler.
MASOR.A~ a term in the Jcwiili [h.,eology, fignifying a wor k on the Bib-Ie, performed by fe verallearned
rabbil1S, to fecllreit fnlm any alterations which might
Oiherwife happen.
Their work regards merely thelettcl'of tbe Hebrew
ttXt, in whkh they have, firfi, fixed the true reading.
by vowels and accellts; they have fccondlYt numbered
net oIlly tl.Jc chapters and feCh-ons,. but the verfts~
words, and letters of lile rext; and they find in the
Pentateuch 5245 verfe.s, and in the whole Bible 2 p06,.
ThtmaJora is caned, by the Jews, the hedge or}'cenc/1
ofthe jaw, becauJe thb enumeration of the vtrfes, &c~
j,j a meaRS of preferviIlg it from being corrupted and
altered. Thty have, :Ilirdly, marked whatever irregnlaritiesoccurinanyoftht lct!crsoflhe Hebrew text;
fuch as the different liz;c of the letters, their Varie)llS
pol;tions and inverlions, &c. anp thty have bcen fruitful in finding Olll reafons for thefe irregularities ~nd;
DlXl~crie.s ill. tbem
Thcy are) fOllrthly, fllppo(ed to.
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The text of the {.. cred books, it is to be obfc:rved,
was originally written without any breaks or divilions
into chapters or verfes, or even into words; fo that a
whole book, in the ancient manner, was but one con·
linur.d word: of this kind we have Ilill feveral aIlcie11l
manllfcripts, both Greek and Latin. In regard therefore, the facred writings had undergone an infinite
number of altcrat:ons, whence various readings had
adlen, and the original was become much mangled
and difguifed, the Jews had recourfe to a canon, w:Jich
they judged infallible, to fix and afcerrain the reading
of the Hebrew text; and this rule they call 11taflra,
(( tradition," from "1Cf::), tradidit, as if this critique were
nothing but a tradition which they had received from
their forefathers. Accordingly they fay, that when
God gave the law to Mofes at Mount Sinai, he taught
him, til tl, the true reading of it; and, fecondly, its
true interpretation, and that both there were handed
down by oral tradition, from generation to generation,
till at length they were· committed to writing. The
former of thefe, viz. the true reading is the fubject of
the mafora; the latter, or true inrerpretation, that of
the mifhna and gemara.
According to Elias Levita, they were the Jews of a
famous [chool at Tiberias, abont 500 years after
Chrifi, who compofed, or at leaft began the mafora ;
whence they al'e called mdfirites and maflretic doctors, A ben Ezra makes them the authors of the
points and accents in the Hebrew text, as we now find
it; and which ferve for v o w e l s . '
The age oflhe maforites has beel1 much difputed.
Archbifhop Uther places them before Jerom; Capel,
at the end of (he fifth century; father Morin, in the
tenth century. Bafnage fays, that they were not a [llcie.ty, out a fllcceiIion of men; and that the mafora is
the work of many grammarians, who, without aifoci,
aling and communicatingthcir notions, compofed this
colleCtion ·of criticifms on the Hebrew text. It is
urged that there were maforites from the time of Ezra
and the men of the great fynagogue, to about the year
ofChrifi 1030; and that Ben Afher and Ben Naphtali, who were the beft of the profeffion, andwho, according to Bafnage, were the inventon of the rtlalora,
flourithed at this time. Each of there publilheJ a
copy of the whole Hebrew text, as correct, fays Dr
Prideallx, as they could make it. The eafiern Jews
have followed that of Ben Naphtali, and the we(tern
that of Ben Ather; and all that has been done fince
is to copy after them, without making any more correCtions, or maforetical criticifms.
The Arabs have done the fame thing by their Ko.
ran that the maforitcs have done by the Bible; nor
do the Jews deny their having borrowed this expedient from the Arabs, whofirft put it in practice in the
{evelllh century.
There is a great and little mafora printed at Ve·
nice and at Balil, with the Hebrew text in a different
character. Buxtorfhas written a maforetic COlUl>lentary, which he calls 'TiberiaJ.
MASQUE, or MASK, a cover for the face, contrived with apertures forthe eyes and mouth; origilIally worn chiefly by worJlen of condition either to
preferv e their complexion from the weatller, or out of

Wllicl! the did to guard her complexion from the fun
and weather, as being the mofi delicate woman with
regard to her perum, that h:ts been k:iOWll,
Theatrical mafques were in common LIfe both ;1 mon.~
the Greeks and Romans; Sui,jas and Athe,'Xlli afcribe
the invelUiqn of them to the poet Chotrillls, a CO!1temporary ofThefpis; Horace attributes them to lEfchylus; bur Arifiotle informs llS, that the real iIlvc:n"
tor, and confeqllently ,the time of their firfi introduction and ufe, were ulIknown. Brantome oblerves,
that the common ufe of modern mafques was not intruduced till towards the end of the fixttenth cCllmry.
MA SQ..U E is alfo ufed to lignify any tll ing ured to
cover the face, anJ prevent a perfon's being known_
The penitel!ts of Lyons and Avignon hide their tace:>
with large white veils, which ferve them for marqnc5,
'The {ron Mafque (Mafqur: de Fer), or Man wid,
tnt! iron mafqtle, a remarkable perfonage fo denCJluinJted, who exifted as tL fiate prifoner in france during
the latter part of the bfi century. A~ the circumfia,nces of this perfon fOI"m a hifiorical problem which,
has occafioned mnch inquiry, arrd given rife to many
conjectures, :tS well asor late, in confequence of ,h e defiruCtion of the Baftile, excited in a paniculdl' manner
the curiofity of the public, it fhall be endeavoured to
condenfe in this article .he fubfiance of every thing
m:4terial that has heen vublifhed on the [ubject. We
!hall firfi relate [uch particulars concerning this extraordinary prifontr ;l.S appear to be well aut~lenticdted ;
and {hall afterwards mention the different opinions and
conjet'tures that have been entertained with rer-ard to
his real quality, and the cal1fes of his confinement.
I. The authenticated plrticularsconcerning theiro!%
Mafque are as follows j - a fcw months after the death
of Cardinal Mazarine, there arived at the We of Sainte
Marguerite, in the fea of province, a young prifollc:r
whofe appearance was peculiarly attracting; his perfon was above the middle fize, and elegantly formed;
his mien and deporlment were noble, and his manners
graceful; and even the found ot his voice, it is faiel,
had in ir fomething' uncommonly interefiing. On the
road he confiantlywol'e a mafk made with iron fprings
to enable him to eat withollt taking it off.
It was at
firf.!: believed that this marque was made ent;rely with
iron, whence he acquired the name of" tbe Man with
tlie iron mafic" His attendants had received orders
to difpatch him if he attempted to take of his mafque
to difcover himfelf.-He had been fir(l confined at
Pigneol,under the care of the gr;vernor M. oe St Mars;
and upon being [c:nt from thence to Sainte Marguerite, he was accompanied thither by the {arne per[lln,
who continueo to have the charge of him. He was
always treated with the mofi marked.. rcfpect ; he was
ferved confiantly in l'late ; and the goVtfllOr himfelf
placed his difhes on the table,retiring immediate'iy after and locking the dlllr behind him. He ttl toyoit
(thee'd and thou'd) the governor; who, on the other
hand, behaved to him in the moet refpeCtful manner,
and never wore his hat before him, nor [at down ill
his pref.ence u'nlers he was;!elired. The Marquispe
LOllvoifis, who went to fee him at St Mdrguerite,
[poke to him (landing, and with that killdof attention
which dClwtes high refpeEl:.
During
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During his tefidence here, he attempted twice, in
an indirect manr,er, to make himfelf known. One
day he wrote fomething with his knife on a plate, and
threw it Ollt of his window towards a boat that was
drawn on !hore near the foot of the tower. A fi!herman picked il up and carried it to the governor. M·
de St Man was alarmed at the fight; and alked the
man with grEat anxiety, whether be could not read,and
whethcr anyone elfe had feen the plate? The man
anfwered, that he could not read, that he had bu[jufi
found the plale, and that no one elfe had fcen it. He
wa~, however, confined till the governor was well affllredof the truth of his afferrions.-Allothtr attempt
to diCcover himfdf proved equally lillfucctfsfulo A
young llJan who livtd in tht iDe, one day perceived
f<mlt[hing floating' undtr t1le prifoner's window; and
Oil picking it up, he difovcl'ed it to be a vcry fine
£bjrt Wl itt<:l1 all over. He carried it imll-itdidtely to
the gc.vernol'; who, llaviilg looked at fome parts of
tl,e writing, aiked the lad, with fome appearance of
anxiety, it he had not had tIle cllrio/ity to read it?
He prottfitd repeatedly that he had not ~ but two
days aflerwards he was fonlld dead in his bed.
'1 'he !Via/que de Ferremained in th is ilk till the year
1698, \vlJ eH 1\1. St Mars being promoted to the government ofJhe Baflile, condnCl:ed his prifoner to that
fonrefs. In his w~;ythither, he flopt with him at his
('flate near PaltC"au. The Mafquc arrived there in a
lilter, fnrrollnded by a numerous gnard on horfeba,k.
M. de St Mars eat at the fame table with llim all the
lime they relided at Palteau; but the lauer was always
placed with his back towards the windows; and IIle
peafants, who came to pay their compliments to their
maner, and whom cllriolity kept conl1antly on [lie
watch, obferved that M. de St Mars always fat oppo1lte to him with two piflols by the fide of hiS' plate.
They were waited on by one fervanronly) who brought
jli and carried nunhe difhes, always carefully ihlittiIlg
tIlt dObr both ill going .Ollt and returning.
The
prifollcr was always ma1ked, even when he pafjeJ throng!l the court; but Lhe people faw Ilis teeth
and lips, and allo obferved' that his hair was grey.The governor nept in the fame room with him, in a
{tcond bed that was plaCed in it on that oecaiion. In
the (ourre of their jonniey, the lron-malk was, one
dq, IJeard to 2& his keeper whether the king had
any defign on his life? "No, Prince," he replied;
" provided that you quietly allow yourfelf to be conducled, your life is perfectly fecllre."
'r he flranger was accommodated as welJ as it was
JlofIible [0 be in the Bd{tile. Al'l. apartJJlt11t bad been
prep:red for him by orden>f the govc~nor hefon: his
arriVal, fitted up in the moll: conveliient {lyle; and
t'Vtry thin g he exprelll:d a ddire for was inftantly procurcd IJim. His table was rhe beft tllat cOll·ld be provid( d ; and he was ordered to be fupplied with as rich
clothes as 11(: defired: but hi~ chief tafre in this laft
l>anicular was (Ot; lace, and for linen remarkably fine.
H appears that he was allowed the ufc of {uch bOl,ks
as he ddired, and rhat he fpen.t ml1<:h af his time in
l'eadinp; . . He alfo anlllfed hiUlfelf with playing U'PQU
_Glleguitar. He had the liberty of going to ma{s;
ell! \V'as then flritlly forbid to fpeak or uncover hisia,ce: orders were even given [0 [he foldicr~ to fire t;lllon
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ways pointed towards him as he paifed through ~
the court. When he had occaGon to fee a furgeon
or a phylician, he was Qbliged, under pain of death,
conft:alltly to wear his maiko An old phyGcian of the
BafHle, who had ofren aHended him whtn he was in.difpofed, faid, that he never faw Ilis face, though he
- had frequelltly examined his tongue,and diffen:n t paru
of his body; that there was fomething uncommonly
interefiillg in the 10und of his voice; and that he never complai-ned of his confinement, nor let {all from
him ally hillt by which it might be gudfed whQ he
was. It is faid that he often paffed the night in walking up and down his room.
This unfortlmate prince diet! on tlle 19th of Novenlber J 703, after a iliort HInds; and W:.IS interred
next day in the burying-placeofth.e pariili ofSt Paul.
The expenee of IllS funeral amounted only to forty
lines, 1 henam,e given him was Marcb.ia/i .. and even
11is age,as wcIl as his real name, it feemed of importance to conceal; for ia the regifier made of l~is fllne-·
ral, it was nHi:lHioned that he was about forty years
old; though he had told his apothecary; forne time
befure his death, that he thought he mull be fixey.It is a well known tact, that immediately after the
IJri foner's death, his apparel, lin tn, cloth es"matraffes r
and in fhon every thing that had been ufed by him,
were burnt; that the walls of his room were fcraped,
the floor taken up, evidently from the apprellenfion
that he might have found means of writing ally thing
that would have difcovererl who he was. Nav futh
was the fCOlr of his having left a letter or any ma~k
which might lead to a difcovery, that his plate was
melted down ; the glaflil was taken Ollt of the window
of his room and ponnded to dllft; the window-frame
and doors burnt; and the ceiling of the room, and
the plafier of the infide ofthe ch imnf], takendown.
SeVt"raJ perfons have affirmed, that the body was buried without a head; and Monfieur de Sai.llt Foix informs us t, that" a gentleman having bribed the fex- f fn hisl¢
tOil, had rhe hody taken up in the n,iglit, and foundfofs Hi)...
a flone jnfiead of the head."
"''J Uts•
The nflllt of thefe extraordinary aeCOlln.£S is, that
the iron m~fqlle was not only a perion of high ~irth,
but lTIll{[ have been of great con feqll ent:e ; and toot
his being concealed was of the: mmoft importance to
the king and minifiry. We come now, therefore, t()
notice.
II. The opinions and conjeCl:nres that Ilave been
formed concerning the real name and condition of this
rema.rkable }>erfonage. Sbfne h,tve prete,ntled that he
was the duke of BeaHfol't; others, that he was the
COUll[ de Vermandois, natnral {on [0 Lonis XIV. by
the dutchefs de la Valliere. Some maintain him to'
h'lve been the dul<e of Monmouth, natural fOll of
Charles II. of Engla:Jd by Lucy Walters; and others.'
f:ay, that he was Gero}anll Magni, minilter to tbe d.uke
of Modena.
.
Bdides tlle[e ('onjeClnres, nOl~e of which poffeffes
fufficient prObability to entitle them to confidCratioll T
a fifth has been advanced namely, That the Iron
l\hfque was a fvn of A11l~C of Aufiria, queen to·
Louis XlIl.and confeqrrel1tly thathe was a brother of
LoulsXIV.; lmt Whtlhet a ballard brother, a 'CI"O-
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il; a quellion that

~ has given rife to three fevel'al opi"ions, which wdh:dl

llate in thcorderoftime ill which the refpeclive tranfaEi:i,)l1s to which they allude happened.
1. The firlt opinion is, that theqlleen proved v.ith
child at a time when it \';as evident it could not have
been by her huiband, \\ho, for fome months before,
had never been with her in private. The fuppofed
f[[ther of this child is faid by fome to have been the
duke of Buckingham, who came to ~'r311Ce ill May
1625, to conciuct the princefs Henrietta, \\ ife of
Charles 1. to England. The private letters and mellloires of thofe ti'nes fpeak very fufpieiou!ly of the
queen and Bnckingham: his beh'lviour at Amicns,
whitherthe queen and qneen-mother accompanied the
princefs in her way to Boulogne) occafioned tlJueh'whljpuillg : notwithllallding the pains that have been taken by La Porte in his Memoin to excnfe his millrefs,
it appears that the king, on this occaGon, was extremely offended at her, and'that it reqnired all the
inHuence and addrefs of the queen-mother to effeCt a reconciliation. It is faid, that this child was
privately brought up in the country; that when Mazarin became a favourite, he was entrufied with the
care of him; and that Lonis XIV. h lVit~g difcovered
the fecret on the death (lfthe cardinal, thought it
neceiIlry to confine him in the manner that has been
related.
HijI. ifthl - Blll it may be obferved, that this feeret could
JJoJile,no6, fcarcely have dcaped the vigilance of the cardinal de
P·343·
Richlieu; ana it is not improbable, that a' miniller fo
little fcrupulons, if inclined to fave the honour 'of a
queen, would have removed a child, who, if he lived,
might have been made nre of to difiurb the tranquillity of the kingdom. After this fnppofed birth, the
queen had frtquent quarrels with the king, and, what
\\','s more dangerol1s,- with the cardinal; who even
llfed every means ill his vowerto inqllire in to her mo!t
private tranfaCtions. It was on a memorable oeca·
fion of this kind, that her [.I'vant La Porte was
thrown into the Bafiile; and it can fcarcely be ima.
,gin nl l11e would have hJd the nrmnefs {he then difplayed, while confcioLls of fo much guilt, and under tbe
rifk of having it difcovered. The prifimcr ,with the
mafque appear~, by fever;}l accounts, to have been a
youth of a handfome figure ill the year 166r; and in
170~, when he ,ikd, to have been above fixty; but
had he bema fon of IJllckiilgham, he would have been
abont thirty-fix in r66r, when he could not be faid
to have been a youth; and in November 1703, above
feventy-eight.
2. Th<: fecond (1pinion is, tIlat he was the twin-brotIlel' of Louis XIV born fome hours :lfter him. - This
firll appt'lred in a 1hort anonymous work ppbli!hrd
without date, and without the name of place or printer. It is therein fJid, "Louis XIV. was born at
St Germains en L~yc, on the 5th of September 1638,
~bollt noon; and the illl1itriulis prifoner, known by
the appelhtiol1 of the iron 7Jlu/qlle, \\ as born thc fime
day, I\'hile LOllis XIII. \\"as at (lipper
The king
:wd the cardinal, fe-ring that the prercnlions of a
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twin-brother might one day be employed to renew Mafque.
thofe civil W.lrs \\ ith whi,:h France had bew fa often "--v---afllicted, calltiou{ly concealed his birth, and fCll! him
away to be brolJght lip priv.Ittly. Havillt but an iil1perlcd know!. dge of the circuLllllances th lfollowed,
I {lull fay n()thing more, for fl'"r of cUlllJllittill:~ crrors; but I firmly bel in c the faCt I hive l1lenti'JlICd ;
and time will pn'~ Ibly I'j"()ve to my reader, that Iluve
ground for \Vh:!! 1 have advJflced."
Thi., opinion ha~ been more llOticed llnce the publication of a work called !Vimzoin du Marechal Dlle de
Riehlieu, written by the Ab.be ~()lILvie; c:oncerning
which it may be proper to premife, that the prefent
duke of Rich lieu, fon of the mareclla!, difavows this
work; \\,;hile theAbM Soulavie, \\'ho had been em·
ployed by the mareehal, inlills on the authenticity of
h is papers (A.). He informs us, that the duke of Riehlieu was the lover of M~demoifelle de Valois, daugh tel'
of the regent duke of Orleans, and afterwards ducller:>
of Modena, who in return was patIionltely fond ofbim:
that the regent had fomething mure than a p !ternal
affeCtion for his daughter; and that, though (he held
his fentimenrs in abhorrence, the duke of Richlieu
made ufe of her influence with her father to difcover
the feeret of the prifoner with the mafque: that the
regent, who had a1 WJYs obferved the mofl profound filenee on this fubjeCt, was at !all perfu~dcd to entrnll
her with a manufcript, which {he immediately fentro
h~r lover, who took a copy of it. This mlnufcript is
fllppofed to have been written hy a gentleman Oll his
death-Ii>ed, who had been the governor of the priloner.
The following is an extraCt of it, from what the Abbe
Soulavie has told us.
"Thebirth of the prifonerhappened intheevening
of the 5th of September 1638,-in prefcnce of the chanceUor, the bi!hop of Me all X, the author of the manufed pt, a midwife named Peronete, and a (jell!' Honorat.
This cirellmfiance greatly difiurbed the king's mind;
he obferved, that the Saliquc law had made no proviLion for [nch a cafe; and that it was eVen the opinjon
offome, that the lallborn wasthefirll cOl1ceiYtd, and
thuefore had a prior right to the other. By the advice of cardinal de Richliell, it was thrrefore refo1ved
to conceal bis birth, but 10 prefervc his life, in cafe hy
the death of his brother itfhould lle neceif.uyto avow
him. A decla,.~tion was drawn up, and figned and
fworn to by all preft'nt, in which every circumflal1('e
was mentioned, and f(\o eralmarks on his body defcribed. This clocument being fealed by : he chaacdlor
with the royalfeal,wasdelivereoto thekiug; :lndall
\\ ere commanded and took an oath never to fpeak on
the fnbjeCt, not even in private 2nd among themfelves.
The child was delivered to the care of Madame Pero~
nete the midwife, to be under the direc1ion of cardinal
de Richlieu, 2t whJfc death the charge devolved to
cardin:tl de 1\Jazarill. Mazarin appointed the author
of the manufcript bi3 governor, and cntruftccl to j,im
the care of his ei!Il'::Jtirn. But as the prifoner was
extremely attached to Madame Peronere, and !he
equdly fo to him, !he remained with him till her
death. His governor c:ll"lied him to hi~ houfe in D~l!"gundy,

A letter from the duke of Richlien, and an anf,ver from the Abbe Soubvie, 311peared in the J0,","lul

de Paris.
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Mllfque. gundy, where he paid the greatd1: attention to his

educdtion.
" As the prifoner grew up, he became impatient to
difcover his birth, and often importuned his governor
on [hat fubjeCl:. His curiofity had been roufed, by
obfervin g that meifengers from the cOlin frequently
arrived at the houCe; and a box, contair:ling letters
from the queen and the cardinal, having one day been
inadverdemly left out, he opened it, and Caw enough
to guefs at the fecret. From that time he became
thoughtful and melancholy,' which (fays the author)
I could not then aEcount for. He fhortly after <liked
me to get him a portrait of the late and pl'efent king,
but I put him offby faying that I could not procure
any that were good. He then de fired me [0 let him
go to Dijon ; which I have known fince was with an
intention of feeing a ponrait of the king there, and
of going fecretly to John de Los, 'where the court
then was on occafion of the marriage with the infanta.
He was beautiful; and love helped him to accompliih
his wiihes. He had captivated the affections of a
young hOllfekeeper, who procurc::d him a pqrtrait of
the king. It might have ferved for either of the brothers; and the difcovery pm him into fo violent a
paffi'On, that he immediately came to me with the portrait in his hand, faying, Voila mon frere, et vGila qui
je fiiis, {howing me at the famt! time a letter of the cardinal de Mazarine that he had taken aRt of the box.'
Upon this difcovery his governor immediately fentan
expl efs to court to communicate what had bappened,
and to ddire new inilruCtions; the confequence of
which was, that the governor and the young prince
nnder his care Were arrefted and confined."
This memoir, real or fictitious, concludes with faying, ('( I have fuffered with him in our common prifon: I am now fummoned to appear before my Judge
0n high; and for the peace of my foul I cannot but
make this declaration, wbich may point out to him the
means of freeing himfdffrom his prefent ignominous
fitllation, in cafe the king his brother ihould die without children. Call an txtorted oath campti me to obferve fecrecy on a thing fa incredible, but which ought
to be left on record 10 poflerity.
3. The third opinion is, that he was a fon of the
que-en by the cardinal de Mazarin, born about a year
after the death of her hufband Louis XIU.; that he
wa~ brought up fecretly ; and that foon aften};}e death
of the cardinal, which happened on the 9th of March
166r,he wasfent toPigllcrol. To this accountFa• '1'rait. tI. ther Gritf(;( 'II< objects, t' that it was needlefs to' mafque
la Yerite tI. a fa(,e that was unknown; and therefore that this
/' Hijlo;re, ('pinion docs not merit difcuffion. But in anfwer it
p, 3 1 S. Ii, has betn obferved, That th.:: prifoner llliglH frrongly
refclllble Louis XIV. which would be a fufficiellt rea{on to have him mafked. This opinion is fuppofed to
have been that entertained by Voltaire, who afferts his
thorough knowledge of the ftctet, thollgh he declilJed
being al[Ogclher explicit. The ALbe Soulavie, author
of Memoirs of the Marcehal de Ri~hlieuJ [peaking on
[his [ubject, fays, " Thc:.r he once obferved to the MaH~chal, that he certainly had the means of being informed who the pri(oner was, that it even famed that
be had told Voltaire, who dur!l: not ve. tLlre to pll bJifh
thefecrct; and that he at lail aiked him, whether he
\\ a:o !lot the elder brother of Louis XIV. born without
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the knowledge of Louis the XIII.? That the matecILil M,.fqllt!.
feellled embarralfed, but afterwards [aid, that he was ~
neither the baflard brother of Louis the XIV. northe
duke of Monmouth, nor the count of V lrmandois, nor
the duke of Beaufort, as different authors had advanced ; that their conjecture5 were nothing bllt reveries;
bllt added, that they howe,"er had rciated many cir.
cum!l:ances that were true j that in fact the order was
given to put the prifoner to death if he difeovered
himfdf; and that he finifiled the converfation by faying, All I can tell you on the fubjeCt is, that the prifoner was not oHuch confequcnce v. hen he died at the
beginnil'lg of the prefpnt century as hehad been at the
beginning of the reign of Louis the XIV. and that he
was {hut up for import:ll1t re-afons of frate." The
Abbe Soulavie tells us, that lIe wrote down what had
been faid, and gave it to the Marecllal to read, who
. correCted fome exprefiiol1s. The Abbe having propofed fome further quefrions, he anfwered, "Read
what VolLaire publifhed lafr on the fubjeCt of the pri[oner with the ma[q lie, efpeciallyat the ena, and refleCt on it."-The paffage of Voltaire alluded to is as
follows.
"The man ~uith the ma/qfte (fays he) is an enigma
of which everyone would guefs the meaning. Some
have faid that it was the dnke of Beauf(;rt; but the
duke of Beaufort was killed by the Turks in the defence of Candy in 1669, and the prifoner with the
marque was at Pignerol in 1661. Befides, how conld
the duke of Beaufort have been arre!l:ed in the midD:
of his army, and broaght to France, without anyone
knowing it? and why confine him? and why that
mafk ?-Others have dreamed that he was the count
ele Vermandois, natural [on of Louis XIV. who died
publicly at the army in 16-83 of the fmall-pox, and
was buried at the little town f Aire and not Arras;
in which Father Griffet was mifraken, but in whfch
to be fure there is no great harm.-Olhers have imagined, that it was the duke of Monmouth, who wal
beheaded publicly in London in the year 1685. But
for this he muD: have rifen agJin from the dead, and
he mufr have changes the order of time, and placed
the year 1662 in the room of the year r685. King
J Jmes, who never forgave anyone, and who on that
account deferved all that happened to him, mnfr have
pardoned the duke of Monmouth, and got another to
die in his fread, who perfectly refembled him. This
Sofia mufr fir!l: have been found, and then he muD:
have had th e goodnefs to let his head be cut off' in
public, to fave the duke of Monmonth. It was neceffary that all England ihould be miflaken; and that
King James ihould beg of Louis XIV. to be fa obliging as to be his gaoler; that Louis XIV. after having fll0Wll this trifling piece of civility to King James,
ihonld not have been wanting ih the fame attention to
his friend King William and to ~leell Anne (with
both of whom he was tl1gag~d in war), and to pleaCe
them, :-etained the dignity (If goaler, with which
J ames had honoured him.
"Ail thefe illnJions being diffipated, it then remains
to know who this prifoner was, and at what age he
died. It is dear, thatif he was not permitted to crofs
thc court '.)f the Bailile, or to fpeak to his phyfician,
except covered with a mafque, it muD: have been
from the apprehenfiol1 that his features and connteIlanc.
I)
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nance might have tlifcovered fo.m~ refnnblan~e •. He
could !how his tongue but not IllS face. He fal.1 hunfdf to the apothecary of the Bafiiie, a lew days before his death, that he believed he was about 60. MI"
-lVlarLbal1, who was fon-in·law to this apothecary,
and furgeol1 to the marech;:] de Richditu, and af·
terwards to the, regent dukt' of Orleans, rold me this
frequently. Why give him an hALlA.\' name?They always called him frlarchiali. He \\h{) writes
this article perhaps knows more than Father G. iff'ct,
but he \\ ill fay nothing farther."
This opinion has been lately refllmed, iIIufirated,
and ellforced by M. de Saint Mihie!, in a work illtirled Le Verita61e Ho",me, &c. "The real man with
the Iron Mafque." The author, in fuppon of his
idea, attempts to prove that Anne of Auttria and Cardinal Maurine weI': married. This, fays he, the
duchefs of Orleans affures us in three of her letters.
In the nrfi, dated Sept. 13. 1713, fhe exprcffes herfelf as tollows: "Old Beauvais, who Was fir!1: lady of
the bed-chamber to the queen- dowager, was acquainted \vith the fecret of the ridiculolls marriage; Ihis
rendered it neceiflry for the queen to do every thing
that her confidallt wiihed; and this circumfiance has
given rife in this countl y to an lxtenlion ot the" rights
,of fir!1: lady of the bedcharr.Ler." In the fecond of
thefeleuers,dated Nov. 2. 171 7,fhe fays," The queenmother, widow of Louis XIII. did worfe than love
Cardinal Mazaril'le; the married him, tor he was not
a prie!1:: he was not even in orders; and who could
llave hind.ered her? He was mo!1: horribly tired of the
good queen, mother, and lived on very bad terms with
her, which is the reward that J'leople deferve from en·
tering into fuch marriages." In her third lett.er, dated July 2.1719, fpeaking of the qneen, the duchers
fays, " She w~,s perfecrly eafy refpeclingCardinal Mazarine; he was not a pric!1:, and therefore nothing could
prevent their being married. The fecret paffilge thro'
which the cardinal \\ ent every evening to tbe qlleen's
apartment, is !1:ill to be feen at tbe Palais-Royal." A1il10ng other proofs bdi,:es the above, which M. de
St Mihiel brings to fub!1:antiate this marriage, he (lbferves, that ]\;azarine hcll1 all councils of !1:ate in his
apartment whil(l he was !having or dreiling; that he
never permitted any perion to [it d~wn in his prefencC',
not even the chancellor nor marfhal de Villeroi; and
tllat while they were deliberating with him on H'lle
affairs he would l:e often playing with his monkey or
lin,net. Wllat man (C0l1ti:1:le:;, the author) would have
fubjectcd to fnch humilidtions a chancellor, who holds
the fir!1: office in the kingdom fince that of con!1:able
has been fuppreffed, and a mar!hal who was a 'governor ttl the kiHg, h2d he not been in reality a fovereign
himfeIf, in virtue of his beil1g hufband to~he queenregent ~ He there,fore concludes, that the man widl
the iron mafque was fon 10 Anne of Aufiria and Cardinal Mazarine; and endea VOllrs to ju!tify this airel'lion by a variety of cOljeCl:ural proofs. Of fome of
thef€ we fhall give a thon 1ketch :
'
I. No prince, or perron of any conliderati(m, after
the year 1644, at which time the man \dth the iron
mafque \\'as born, until the time when hi" exillence
'Was known, difappeared in France. This perfonage,
Iherefore, was not a prince or great lord of r'rance
klleWll at that time.
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2. The man with the iron marqne was not a fo-

rdgnc r, for foreiglJers, C'Vt n of the highe!1: difiinctiuu, did not at that period !tndy tht French lal.>',u',!,;e
in fUlh a manller as to attJin [) great ptrfcction ill it
as to pafs lor Frenc hm en. If this pri f"iI er had fpoken
with the leaH toreign accent, tfle ofiicer , phy!iciaJls,
furgtuns, apothec:tries, confcirors, and 1)1]]I.1"S employt:J ill the prifons where he was, and d}lccially the
prilol1ers with whom he cOllver{ed at Sl M,.r;!;cd'l t,
wOlild not have failed to difcover it. From all (his
M. de St Mihiel inftrs that he mu!1: have been a
Fr(;n.:hman.
3. The exi!1:ence of the man with the iron mafque
hns been known for upwards of 90 years. Had any
perfon of high rank dilappearcd at an anterior period,
bis friends, relations, or acquaint<lnces, would not ha ve
failed to claim him, or at lea!1: to fLlPPOre that he was
the man concealed by this mafque. But no one difappeared, nor was anyone claimed: the man with
the iron mafque W3S therefore a perfon nnknown.
4. Thi!l man was not torl1 a\\ ay from focietyon account of any criminal "action; for when he was andted, it was torefeen that he would caufe much embarraffment, and occaGon great expences. He was therefore not a criminal, elfe means would have been purfued to get rid of him j and confequently all the im}lOnanCe of hi~ being concealed was attached [oldy to
his pcrfon.
5. This !1:ranger mu!1: have been a ptrfon df very
high birth j for the governor of the prifon of St Man
behaved always to him with the greate!1: refpeft.
6. Loui$ XU!. played on the guitar; Louis XIV.
did the fame ill a Vt'ry mailerly manner j and the man
with the iron mafgue played alfo on that in!1:rument:
which gives us reafon to believe that his ~ducatiun Was
directed by the fame per[ous who had prdided over
that of Louis XIV. and who appear to have been the
particular choice of Anne of Aufiria.
7. This !1:ranger died on the T9th of November
1703; and a few days before his death, he told the
apothecary of the Ba!1:ilr, that he believed he \\ as
about 60 years of age. Snppofing that he was then
59 and a half, he mu!1: have been born to.l'ards the
end of May 1644; aud if he was 60 wanting tlJl'ee
month~ he mu!1: have been born in the end of Angll!1:,
or the beginning of September, of the fame yedr; a
Ftri,)d when the royal authority was in the hands of
Anne of Au!1:ria, but in re-lity exercifed more by
Mazarine than by her. " I have already provtd (COI1tilllles the amhor), that from the fir!1: day of Ihe re~
gencyof Anne of Au!tria, the greatefi fri-endfhip,.
and even illtimacy, fubfifted between this princefs and.
the cardinal; that thefe felllimet;ts were changed in.
to a mutllallove; and that they were aften" ards united by the bonds of marrbge. They mighr, therefore"
v. ell h,lve a fon about the month of September 1664.
as Louis XIII. had been then dead more than 15,
months, having died on the 15th doy of May the year
preceding. But nothing of what 1 have related, or
of what has been written, and acknow1ed{!;ed as faft,
refpeCl:ing the man with the iron m~,Jk, can be appiied, except to a fan of Mazarine and Anne of All~
!tria. The man \~ith the iron maik was indebted,
therefore, for his exi!1:ence to cardinal Mazari!le, and
the regent widow of Louis XIII." - To account for
~h,

Mafque.
--,..----J
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M:.fque. the manner in which the queen

able to conceal
--------- her pregnancy and delivery, Mad.ll11e ele Moteville is
quoted; " who relales, under the year 1644, thar Anne
of Aullria quitted the Louvre, becaufe her apartments
there difpleafed her: that {he went to relide at the
Palais-Royal, which Richlieu, when he died, b~-,
queathed to the deceafed king: that when {he firft
occupied this lodging,jhe was dreadjidly ajJliffcd w.th
the jaundice: that the phylicians afcribed tilis diforJer
to her dejeCtion and application to buiinefs, which
gave her much embarra{flllent: but that being cured
of her melancholy, as wdl as her malady, Ihe refolved to think only of enjoying tranquillity; which
!he did, by communicating to her mini{l:e.r the burden,
of public affairs. On this quotation, M. de St Mihid aiks, " Is it not very fjugular, that the qneen
who, during the 29 years of her former wedded fiate,
had always relided in the Louvre, efpecially from
1626, when Louis XIII. <:eafed to cohabit with her,
until their re-union, which took place in the begin.
ning of December 1637, ihould have qnitted it precifely in 1644, becauCe fhe was difpleafed with her
apartments r How happened it that her apartments
difpleafed ller this year, and neither fooner nor later r
She might tmdonbtedly have had any kind of furniture there which {he delired, and every alteration
made according to her wHhes, as ihe was then abfolute mifirefs: bllt the caufe of her determination is
plain; the apartments of the Palais-Royal, which
front a garden, were mllch more convenient for her
to be delivered in fecret."
8. As it is nece{f<lry that fame name lhOllld be given to every man, in order to difiinguiih him from
another, that of IVlarchiali was given to the man with
the iron ma!k:. a name which evid-elltly {hows, that
it l~ad been inv_ented h~ a:l It~lian. 'CCardinal Mazar1l1e was a native of Plfcl113 III the Abruzzo.J
9. Anne of Aufl:ria was remarkably delicate refpeeling every thing that touched ll-er perCon. It was
with great difficulty that cambric' could be fOllnd fine
enonrrh to make fhifts ac]d fheets for her. Cardinal
Maz;rine once rallying her on that fubjeCl:, faid, 'That
if Jhr jhould be damned, her p!inijhment in hell would be
to /leep ill Holland /heel J. The predominant tafl:e of
the man with the iron mafque, was to have lace and
linen of the moil: rxrraordin.try finenefs. "Who (fays
the anthor) does not perceive, in this fimilarity of
tai!:es, the matnnal tendernefs of Anne of An1tria,
who \\"otild have thought her fan a great (ufferer had
he not been indulged with fine linen r"
"Louis XIII. (continues M. de St Mihiel) was a
hufband of a gloomy difpofition, and an enemy to
pleafure: while the queen, on the contrary, was fond
of focialli[e; and introduced at the court of France,
efpecially af~er £he became free, that eafe and politenefs which di:cinglliihed it under Louis XIV. from aJl
the other courts of Elll"ope. Louis XIII. had alfo
a difagreeable conntenance, and a breath fo oifenfive,
thJt it was a p\lni£hment for Richlieu to rem<:in near
him. It is clear, therefore, th:lt ihe conld not be
much pleafed with fneh a huiband. \'Vhen fhe became regent of the kingdom by the King's death,
which happened on the 14th of May 1643, as [he had
not enjoyed that happinefs which arifes from a clofe
union of hearts; it will not appear extraordinary
W1S
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that ih,~ ilL'lllJ inJulge I;) c atrec'cioH the cntcrtJ in cd Mal''l,1,
for car.I~'ldl ilJ:!zariil:::, and that ihe [houl.! marry hi1:l.
II.
Lvc:ry cllcumilallce that could tend to favour fuch a \brraklInarriage will be found ullited in her fituadon. She
tha.
was at a dif1:ance from her family; abfolute Illifirefs of '---v--'
all her ai:1ions; and had, bel/nes, a heart formed fot"
love. Il,t1zarine, though a cardinal, had never entered
into orJers ; he gJve Ollt that he was defcellded from
a great family; he was handfome and well made; he
was of a milLl, infinuating difpofition, and remarkably
engaging in converfation; and his office, as a prime mininer, afforded him every opportunity of viiiting and
cOllverfin.g with the queen whenever he thought pro~er. I, It, 111erefore, fo very ailoniihing, fhat, with
fo m;;J.ny ad,:antages, h e was able to capti vare the qneen
fo far as to lIlduce her to marry him? Snch a marriage
was not, indeed, according 10 the u[ual courfe of
tJli!1gS. Yet it was not without many precedents,
particularly among fovcreigns of the other fex, who
had gi ven their hands to per[ons of inferior r,mk.
ThllS Chri!lial1 IV. of Denmark efpoufed Chrifiina.
Monck; Frederick IV. eCpollfed Mademoifelle Rewent1a\v; James]I. heir to the throne of En<1land,
married tI~e daughter of a coun[ellor; Peter tlte!:breat
raifed to the throne Catharine I. the daughter of a.
POOl' villager, yet perhaps the mofi accompliilled woman at tliat time between the Vifiu1a. and the pole;
and Louis XlV. efpollfed the widow of a poet, bnt a
woman pOffeiled of the moil extraordinary mrrit.
As lhe women, however, are not forgiven f0 reaujly
as rhe men for elitering into fnch marriages, Anne of
Auilria kept hers a fecret from this motive, and becaufe fhe would ha v e been in danger of lofing the regency of the kingdom had it been known.
The rea[oning of M. de Sr MihieJ is both ingeni.
ou, and pL:Uiible j though the probability of Ihe account is fomewhat diminilhed by conlidering what
mufl: have been the queen's age at this period, after
fht: had beer, LOllis':. wife for 29' years before his
de.nh ..- Tl~e ~ccount immediately preceding, without thIS obJeCtIon, feems abundailllycredible •. 'Hut
whether, upon the whole, either of them can be received as decilive, or whether the myllery of the
iron ma1k remains Hill to be: unravelled, we lllUil:
leave to th~ reader to derermine.
MA s Q.Y E, ill architecture, is applied to certain
pieces of fculpture, reprefeuting fome l1ideous forms,
grotefque, or fatyrs, faces, &c. ured to fill up a.nd adorn vacant places, as in friezes, the pan nels of doors,
keys of arches, &c. but particularly ill grottos.
MASQ..U EIC-\ DE, or MASCARADE, an a{fembly
of periolls mafqued or diCguifed, meeting to dance and
di vert themfel ves. This was much in ufe in Britain,
and has been long a very common practice 011 the
continent of Europe, tfpccially in carnival time.
The word comes from the Italian maji:arata, and
that from the Ar;;J.bic 1l2afcara, which lignifies" rail·
lay, buffoonery." Granacci, who died in 1543,
is faid to have been the firfi inventor of mafque>
rades.
MASRAKITHA, a pneumatic infirnment of mllfic among the ancient Hebrews, compo[ed of pipes of
various fizes, fitted into a kind of wooden chefl:, open
at the top, and !topped at the bottom with wood co..
vered with a fkin. . Wind was conveyed [0 it from
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the lips, by means of a pipe fixed to the chell.: the

--.,.-..J

pipes were oflellgths mofically proporriened to each
other, and the melody was varied at pleafure, by flopping llud unllopping with the fingers the apertures
at the upper extremity. See Plate CCLXX1X.
MA%, ill mechanics, the nutter of any body
collerin~ with it, i. e. moving and gravitating along
with it. In which fenfe, mafi is diilinguilh('d from
bulk, or volume, which is the tXpanfioll vf a body in
length, breaJth, and thicknefs.
The mafs of any body is rightlyefiimated by its
weight. And the maifes of two bodies of the fame
weight are in a reciprocal ratio of their bulks.
MASS, MiJfa, in the church ofRnme, the office or
prayers ufed at the celebration of the tllcharill ; or in
ather words confecrating the bread and wine into the
hody and blood of Chrilt, and offering them fo trallfubl[antiated as an expiatory facrifice fur the quick
and the dead.
As the mafs is hl general believed to be a reprefentation oftbe paffion of our bleifed Savour, fo every
aCtion of the prieft, and every particular part of the
fervice, is fuppofed ta.allude to the particular circumfiances of his raffion and death.
Nicod, after Baronius, obferves that the word
comes from the Hebrew nziJfach, (obltztum ;) or from
the Latin 1'IliJf61 mijfQrllm; becaufe in the fonner
times, the catechumens :llldexcommunicated were (ent
011.[ of the church, when the deacons faid, ltc, miffa
eft, after fermon and reading of the epifile and gofpel j they not being allowed [0 afIifr at the confecration. Menage derives the word from lIIiJlio, " difl'l1iffing." Others from mifJo, "miffing, fendio;j;"
becaufe in the mafs, the prayers of men on earth are
feutup to heaven.
The general divifion of maifes confifis in high and
low. The fira is that fung by the chorillers,.and celebrated with the aifiti:a!1ce ofa deacon aad rllb-deacon;
low maifes are thofe in which the prayers are bardy
rehearfed without finging.
There are a great number of differen tor occafional
m.aifes in the Romifh church, many of which have
nothiogpeculiarbut the name: fuch are the maifes of
the fain~s; that of St Mary of the fnow, celebr~ted
on the fifth of Augnft; that of St Margaret, patronefs
oflying-in women; that of the feall of St John the
Baptifi, at which are faid three maKes; that of the
Innocents, at which the gloria in excellis and the
hallelujah are omitted, and it being a day of mourning, the altar is of a violrt-colour.
As to ordinary
maifes, fome are faid for the dead, and, as is fuppofed,
contribute to fetch the foul ont of purgatory: at thefe
Dlaifes the altar is put ill mourning, and the only decorations are a crofs in the middle of fix yellow waxlights; the drefsof the celebrant, and the very marsbook, are black; many parts of tae office are emitted,
and the peeple are difmiifed without the benediCtion.
lf the ~afs be faid for a perfon diflingnifhed by his
rank C1" virtues, it is foHowed with a funeral oration;
they ereCt a chapelle ardentlf, that is, a reprefentation
of the deceafed with branches and tapers of yellow
'Wax, either in the middle of the church or near tbe
deceafed's tomb, where th e priell: pronounce!> a folemn
abfohttion of the deceafed. There are lik«:wife private maifes faid far ftolen or ftrayed goods or cattle,
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for health, for travellers, &c. which go under tbe
Mals
nameofvotive mqJfcl. There is ftill a further difrinCtion
II
of ma{fc.~s denomillated from the conntries ill wbich ~
they were ufed; tbus the Guthic mafs, or 77liJfa mofa,-abu1/!, is that u[ed amohg the Goths when they wae
mailers of Spain, aud which is Hill kept up at 'roledo and Salamanca; the Ambrl.lfian mars i.-; th:oII compofed by St Ambro[e, and ufed only at P,Jilan, of
wldeh city he was billIop; the G.tlljc mafs, u[ed by
the ancient Gauls; and the Roman m1[" u[ed by al1I1O-ft all the churches in the Romifh communion.
JVD,SS 'fthe Prif:lltOifi:d, (miJfa prtejal!flijicatorulfI),
is a mafs peculiar to the Greek church, in which there
is no COllfecration of the clements; but after linging
fome hymlls, they receive [he bread and wine whi-:h
was before confecrared. This mafs is performeJ all
Lent, excepton Saturdays, Sundays, and the anl1lJ.!ciation. The priell counts 1lt'01l his fingers the .lays
of the eufuing week on which it is tu be celebrated,
and cuts off as many pieces of br'ead at the altar as
he is to fay mal[cs ; and after ha ving conlecrated til em,
Heeps them in wine, and then putS them in :t box;
out of which, upon every occafion, he takes fome ocit with a fpOOH, and putlinr; it on a difh lets it upon
the altar.
.
MASSA, a town of lta;y, in the kingdom of
Naples, and in the Terra di Lavoro, with a hilhop's
fee; feated 011 a mountain near the rea, in E. Long.
10. N. Lat. 43· 5·
MASS." an ancient, populons, and h.1ndfome low:lt
of Italy, il.t1d capital of a fmall territory of the fame
name, with the title of a principality, and a firong
came. It is famous for its quarries of fine marble, and
is liruated in E. Long. 14. 23- N. Lat. 40.40.
Mt\SSACHUSETS STATE, the principal fubdiviGon of New England, having Hampfhire on the
north, the Atlantic ocean on the eall anJ fouth,
and ConneCticut and New York on the weft. It is
about too n~iles long, and 40 broad. See New
ESGL4.'·:D.

MASSACRE, a term ufed to fignify [he fuddet\
and promifcuous butchery of a multitude. The 1l10{t
atrocious example of this kind upon record is that called the Parifiall M.,f;SACRI£, or MaJfacreof Sf Bartbolomew' J Da)\' The Parilian mal[acre was carried on
with [uch detellahle perfidy, and executed with fuch
-a bloody cruelty, as would furpafs all belief, were it
not attefted by the moll: undeniable evidence. In the
year 1571., in the reign of Ch.rles IX. njil.llY of the
principal proteftallts were invited to Paris, under a
folemn oath of fafety, upon occafioll of [he marriage
of the king of Navarre with the French king's-filler,
viz. the king of Navarre's mother, Coligni admiral
of France, wi til other nablei.. The queen-dowager of Navarrl:', a zealous proteflant, was poi fOil ed
by a pair of gloves before the marriage was folemni·
zed; .and on the 24th of Augnll 1571., be.ing Bartholomew's day, a bout day-ureak, upon the toll of the
bell of the church of St Germain'the butchery began. The admiral was bafely murdered in his own
hoare; and then thrown out of the window, to gratify the ll11llice of the duke of Guife: his head was afleTW:.trJs cut off, and fent to rhe king and queen-fllother; and llis body,after~ thoufand indignities offered to it, hungur by the feet on a gibber. Aflcr this,
4L
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~he murderers ravaged the whole city of Paris, and

o-f dle cardinals, by which he alfuTed the

butchered ill th ree days auo'-eten thoufand lords, gentlemen, prefidents, and people of all ranks. An horriLle fetne of things, fays '1 huanus, when the very
Hreets and palfages refounde I with the noife ofthofc
that met together for murder and plunder; the groans
of thofe who were dying, Illid the fhrieks OffllCh as
were jul1 going to be blltchernJ, ",ere every where
he:lrd; the bodies of the ilain thrown out of the windows; the Cl,urts and chambers of the houfes filled
VI' ith them; the dead bodies of others dragged through
the fireets, tbeir blood running down the channels in
{lteh plelllY, that torrents feeme" to empty themfelves
in lite neighbouring river; and, in a word, an innumerable multitude of men, women with child, m:-.id.ellS, and chiLlren; were all involved in one common'
oefilllCtion ; and the gates and entrances of the king's
palace all befmeared wuh their blood_
'From the city 'of Paris the malfacre fFread almofr throughout tbe whole kingdom. In the city of
Meaux they threw above two hUlldred into jail; and
after they had r,lYiihed and killed a great number of
women, and plundered the houfes of theprotel1ancs,
thty executed tlltir fury on thofe they had imprifoned,
and Colling them Ollt one by one, they wer-e killed, as
Tbuanus exprelfes, like fheepin a market; the bodies
of fome were fiung into ditches, and of others into the
river Maine. In Orleans they murdered above five
hundred men, women, and children, and enriched
themfelves with their fpoil. The fame crnelties were
Jlradifed at Angers, Troyes, BOllrges, La Chari[e,
:wJ efpecially at LyoBs, where they inhumanly defiroyed above eight hundred protdlants; children
hanging on their parents necks; parents embracing
(h eir children: puuing ropes about the necks of fome,
dragging them through the fireets,andthrowing lhem,
mangled, torn, and half-dead, into the river.
It would be endlefs to mention the butcheries coml'llitled at Valence, Romaine, Rouen, &c. We {hall,
therefore, only add, that, according to Thuanus, above
thirty thoufand protdlanrs were defiroyed in th is maffacre, or, as otherS with greater probahiliry affirm, above one hlllldn d thoufand.
Thudnus himfel f calls this a mol1 detefiahle villainy;
and, in abhorrellceofSt Bartholot--:-lt:w's day, ufed to
repeat [hefe words-ofP. Statius, Silv. v. iii. ver. 88.
&c.
• EXLidat ilia diN tl?ZJo, ne pofler-a, credant

all was tranfaCted by the exprefs will and comman::! of

Sr:cu/a.

_Vos c::rte taceawuJ-, et obruttll ?nulla

NoDe tr:gi propritl? patia17JlIs crimi1Ja gentiJ-.
In the 'Aords of Job, ch,lp. iii. vcr., 3. &c." Let

tha~

day peri,lh; and let it no>( be joined unto the dayg of
the year. Letdarknefs and the fh'adow of death fiain
i,t," &c. And y.et, as though this had been the mofr
heroic tranfaCtion, al~d could have procured immortal
glory [0 the authors of it, medals were [truck at Paris in honour it.
But how W:lS the news-of this, butchery recdved at
Rome, that faithful city, that holy mother of churches t
How did the"vicar ofChrifi, t.he fllcce/for, of Peter..
~nd [he father of the Chrifiian world, relifh it ~ Let
Thuanus tell rhe borrid truth. When the news, fays
he, Cdme to Rome, it was wonderfuI-to fee how they
«:x;ulted for joy. On the 6th of September, when the
lletrcrs of th e pope's legate were read in the alfembly
4,
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the'killg,it was immediately decreed that the pope Maffillon.
fhould march with his cardinals to the church ofSt - - v - Mark, and in the moft folemn manner give thanks
,to God for fo great a blefiing conferred on the fee of
Rome and [,he Chrifliall world; aud that on the Monday after, folemn mafs fhollid be celebrated in the
church of Minerva j at which the pope, Greg. XIII.
and cardinals were prefcnt j and that a jubilee
iliould be publifhed throughout the whole Chriftian
world, and the caufe of it declared to be, to return
thanks to God for the extirpation of the enemies of
the truth and church in F'rance. In the evening
th e cannon of St Angelo were fired, to tefiify the
public joy; the whole city illuminated with bonfires;
and not one fign of rejoicing omitled that was ufually
made for the greateft victories obtained in favour of
the Roman charch.
MASSAGETAE., an ancient people abolit whofc
feat there is as much doubt as about that of the Amazons: Tibullus and Ammian place them near Albania,
beyond the Araxes, which fomerimes denotes tbe
Oxus ; it is probable [hey dwelt to the eaft of Sogdiana, (Diony fius Periegetes, Herodotus, Arrian).
MASSALlANS, a fet of enrhufiafts who fprang up
about the year 361 ,in thc reign of the emperor Conftantius, who maintained that men have two fouls,
a celefiial and a diabolical, and [hOlt the latter is driven
out by prayer.
,MASSANIELLO, fee HiJlory of N~pus.
MASSETER, in anatomy. See there, (TaM: of
the lVIufcles).

MASSICOT, fee MASTICOT.
MASSIEU (William), a learned It'rench writer,
member of the academy of belles letn'es, and of thc
F'rench academy, was born at Caen in Normandy in
1665, and completed his fiudies at Paris, when he
entered amongfl the J efuits; but afterwards left them,
that he might follow his inclination to polite literature
with the greater freedom. In 1710 he was made Greek
profdIor in the royal college; and enjoyed that poft
till his death, which happened at Paris in J 722.
He.wrote, I. Several curi011S dilfertations in the memoirs of the academy of infcriptiolls. 2. A hifiory of
the french poetry, in 12tlJO, &c.
MASS ILIA, (anc. geog_) a town of Gallia Narbonenfis, a colony of Phoceans, from Phocrea~ a city
of Ionia, and in confederacy with the Romans; univerfally celebrated, not only for its pons, commerce,
and firength, but efpecially for its politenefs of manners and for its learning. According to Strabo, it
was the fchool for barbarians, who were excited by
its means to, a fondneCs for Greek literature, fo that
even thtirpubl'ie and-private tranfadions were all executed in that language. Strabo adds, "At this day
the lloblefr Romans repair thither for ftudy rather than
to Athens." Now MJlRSEILLES, a city-and port-town
of Provence.
MASSILLON (Jean Baptifie), fon of a notary
at Hieres in Provence, ,vas born in 1663, and enter.
ed into' the congregation of the oratory in 1681.
He gained the affections of every perfon in the town5
to which he was fent, by the charms of his genius, the
livclinefs of his character, and bX a fund vf 1he moft
d.lkate
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Maffillon. deH\=Ate and affetling polirenels. His firft attempts in
the an of eloqUC1Ice were made at ViClll1C, while the
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was profd'[.)r af theolugy. His funeral oration on
Henry de Villars,arch biihop ofrhat city, received univerfaI apprubation. This fuc~efs induced I"ather de
13 Tuur, who was at that time grneral of the congregitiou, tll call him to P'aris. After he had been there
for fome time, he was afked what he thought of the
preachers who made a figure on that great theatre?" I find them poifeifed of great genius and abilities
(anfwered he) ; bnt if 1 preach, 1 will not preach like
them." He in fatl kept his word, and ilruck out a
new path in this great field of eloquence. P. Bourdalaue was excepted h:om the number ofthofe whum he
propofed not to imitate. lfhe did nor take him for a
modd in every tbing, the reafon was, that his genins led him to a different fpecies of eloqllcnce.His manner of compoting, therefore, was pecnliar to
himfelf,and, in rhe opinion of men of taile an djudgemenr, was fuperior to that of Rourdalone. The affetl·
ing and natural timplicity of the father of the oratory,
(faid a great man), appear fitter to bring home the
truths of Chriilianiry to the heart than all the dialectics of the J efnit. We mufi feek for the: logic of the
gofpel in our breails; and the moil powerful reafonings on the indlfpenfable dUly of relieving the dif·
treifed, will make no impreiIion on that man who has
.beheld without concern the fufferillgs orh is brother.
Iflogic is neceifary, it is only in matters of opinion;
·and thefe are· fitter for .the prefs than for the pulpit,
which ought not to be the theatre of learneddifcuffions. The truth of thefe reflections was c:early per~eived when he appeared at conrt.
Upon preaching
his firfi advent.fermon at Verfailles, he received this
.culogium from the mouth of Louis XIV. "Father,
when I hear others preach, I am very well pleaferl
with them; but whenever I hear you, I am diifatistied with myfelf." The firil time he preached his famous fermon on the /Ina" number of the de8, the whole
audience were, at a certain place of it, feiud with a
fodden and violent emotion, and almofi every perfOil
half rofe from his feat by a kind of involuntary
movement. The murmnr of acclamation and furprize
was fa great, that it threw the orator into confution ;
but this onlyhdghtened the impreffion of tkat padletic difceur(e. What was moil furprifing in Maffillon,
was his defcriptions of the world, which were fo fublime, fo delicate, and fo ilriking in the refemblallce.
When l1ewas a!ked whence a man, like him, whofe
life was dedicated to retirement,could borrow them?
he anfwered, U'From the human heart; however littIe we examine it, we will find in it the feeds of every
pafIion. When I compofe a fermon (added he), I
.lmagine myfelf confulted upon fome doubtful piece of
bufinefs, I giyemy whole application to determine
.the perfon who has recourfe to me, to atl the good
and proper. part. I exhort him, I urge him, and I
. leave him not till he has yielded to my perfllafions!'
His declamation did not fail to be accompanied with
fnccefs. "We think we fee him in our pulpits (fay
. thofe who had the pleafure of hearing him), with
the fimple air, the modeftcarriage, thedown-caf1:,and
humble looks, the eary geilure, the .affeCl:ing tone,
,and the countenance of a. man deeply penetrated with
his fubjetl, conveying the clearefi information to the
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underftandiPlg, and railing the moil tender emotions Maffillon,
in the hean." Baron, the famous comedian, having '---v---'
met him one day in ah()ure\~hich was open for the
recepri"n of men of letters, paid hi~1l this compliment: Continue to deliver as you do. Your nun.
ner is peculiar to YO'lrfelf; leave the ob[erva~ce of
rules to others." When this famons aaor came froUl
hearing one of his fermons, truth drew from him the
following confeffion, which is rOllLlnliliating to his
profeffioll : " friend (faid he to one of his compa·
nions who accomp:lDied him), here is an 9rat&r; we
are only artors."
In 1704 MaffiHoll made his fecond appearance at
court, and difplayed {till more eloqueQce than before.
Louis XIV. after expreffing his faLi5faCl:ion La him,
added, in the moft gracions tonc of voice, Et je vc:ux,
man pere, VOltS entendre tOrtS 1;$ deux IWS. Thefe fiattering encomiums did not leifen his modefty. W lien one
ofllis fellows was congratulatinghim upon his pre;lching admirably, accoding to cuHom, "Oh ! give over,
Father (repliea he), the devil has told me fo already,
much more eloqllently than you." The duries of his
office did not rrevent him from enjoying fociety; and
in the country he forgot that he Was a preacher, but
always without trefpafIing againfi decency.
One
day when he was at the houfe of M. de Croz1l,
the latter faid to him, "l'''lther, your' dotlrinc
terrifies me, but I am encouraged by your life." He
was chofen, all account of hi, philofi1phical and conciliatory difpofition of mind, to reconcile one cardinal
de Noailles with the Jefuirs. All he gained by his attempts was the difpleafure of both parties; and he
f0und that it was eafier to convert Gnners than to reconcile theologians. In 1717, the regent, perfonally
acquaiuted witb his merit, appointed him to tbe bilhopric of Clermont. The next year, being defiined
to preach before Louis XV. who was only nine years
of age, he compofed in tix week! thofe difcourfc::s
whieh are fo well known by the name of refit Careme.
Thefe are the chief d'revreofthis orator, :ind indeea
of the oratorical art. They ought conriullally to he
read by preachers as models for the formarion of their
taile, and by princes .as leil"ons of Illlmanity.
Maflillon was admitted into the French academy a
.year afterwards, in J 719' The abbacy of Savigny
beco'ning vacant, the cardinal du Boi~, to whom he
had been weak enough to give an :lttefiariol1 for
being a prieil, procured it for him. Th e funeral or:ation of the duchefs of Orleans, in 172 j, was the lail
difcourfche pronounced in Paris. He llever afterwardsldthis diocefe, where his gentlenefs, polirenefs,
and kin'dnefs, had gained him the affe,'lidn of all who
knew him. He reduced the exorbitant rights oEtlle
epifcopal roll to moderate furns. In two years, he
caufed 2o,ooolivres to.be privately conveyed to the Ho. tel-Dieu of Clermont. <His peaceable difpolirion wa
never more difplayed than while he was a billiop. He
took great pleafure in co.l1eCl:ing the fathers oflbe 0r,nory and the Jefuits at his country-haufe, and ill
making them join in fomcdiverfion. He died 011 the
28th of. September f742, at the ase of 79- HIS
name has become [h:11 oCeloquellce irfe!f. Nobody
ever knew better how to t(l1 -h the paffi lns. Preferring f, ntiment to every thiog elfe, he commlinicated
to the ('Hil tliat lively and lahnary emotion which ex-4 L l
cite~
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)\Ltlincm ei,u ill us the kve ofvirtlle. W]lat p~,thtti-c eloquence mory; a CU!l:olll which is vet·y convenient, bur by Mdiinger
d,d his difcourfes difplay ! VI h,tt kllowle,lge of the hu- which all the warmth and fervour of eloquence are
II
DlaTI heal r! what conHan t di kluiing of a mind deeply loft. He, as well as two otbers of his brethern, had Matron.
aiIeEte·d \\ith hisflll>jed! \\hat ftraiu of nuth, philo- il:opt thort in the pulpit exaClly on the [arne day.- - - v - i{)phy, and hllmanity ! what Illlagin.uion, at once ~he They were all to preach at different hours on Goodllloft lively, and gUIded by the foundcil: judgment! Friday, and they went to hear nne another in fuccefJl1ft 31HI delicate thoughts; fylendid and lofty ideas; fion. The mem'1ry of the firil: failed; which fo (erdegant, \'. ell chofen, fublimc, and harmoniousexpref- rified the other two, that they experienced the fame
iiullS: PI illi r,e and natnral ill1ages; true and lively fate. When our illnil:riolJs orator was aiked, what
colouring; .1 clear, ne~t, f\Veiling, and COpi(}L1S il:yle, was his hd: [ermon? he anfwered, " That wl.J.ich-{
t:qually 11I:ted to the CJI,acity uf the multitude, and am moH malter of." The fame reply is afcribed to
filted to plu:fe the man lit" genius, the pl>ilofopher, Bourdaloue. The celebrated P. la Rue was of the opiand the cllunier, from the char"C1:er of MalIillon's e- nion of Ma:JIillon, that getting by heart was a navery
']O'lllC!lCC, tfpeci31ly in his Petit CareJ7ltf.
He could which deprived (he pulpir of a great many orators, and
at once think, dtfcribe, and feel. It 113.s been jllfUy which was attended with many inconveniences rothofe
vbfcrveu concerning him, t\;)n he \V,iS to BourJalol1e who dedicated themfelves to it. The Abbe de lJ.
\vnar Racine was to Corneille. To give the finifhing Porte has colleEted into I vol. 12I110 the moft ftriking
1lroke to his tulagium, of all the French orators, he ideas, and the moil: fublime il:rokes, which occur in
is the molt dtcemed by forEigners.
the works of the celebrated bilhop of Clermont. This
"(\11 excellent edition of MalIillon's works was pub-collection, which is made with greatj,udgment,appel1rHlted by his nephew at Paris in 1745 and 1746, in cd at Paris in 1748, I2I110, and forms the 15th volume
14 vols. large 1211lq, and (2 vols. of a [mall lize.- of th e large edition in I2mo, and the 13th of the
i\.mong them we find, 1. Complcte [ets of Sermons fmall in 12mo. It is entitled, Pen/hs fur dijferem fuj'or Advent :lnd Lent. It is particularly il'l his moral jets de morale et de piete, tirhs, &c •.
,dll'courfcs, [uch as are alUlOft all thofe of his fermons
MASSINGER (Philip), an Englilh dramatic
fa! Advent and Lent, that Maffillon's genius appears. poet, was born at SaUibury abom· the year I S8 J, and
He excels, fays M. d' Alembert, in that [pedes of e- was educated at Oxford. He left the univerlity withloquence, which alone maybe prtferred to all others, out taking any degree; and went to London to illlwhich goes direEtly [0 the heart, and which agitates prove his poetical genius by polite convc:rfation.
without wQllllding the foul. He fearches theinmoil: There he wrote many tragedies and comedies, which
1 ecdres of the heart; and lays open the fecret workwere received with vail: applaufe; and were greatly
:ings of the paffions, with fo ddieate and tender a hand, admired for the economy of the plots and [he purity ,
.th'lt we are hurried along rather than overcome. of the £l:yle. He was at the fame time a perfon of
His diCliot1 J \vl:ich is always eafy, elegant, and pure, the moll confummate modeil:y: which rendered him
every where partakes of that noble fimplicity, with- extremely beloved by the poets of his time, particuont which there can be neither good tail:e nor true e- larly by Fletcher, Middleton) Rowley, Field, and
-loquence; and this limplicity is, in Maffillon, joined Decker, who thought it an honour to write in conto the moft attraEtive and the fwecteft h~lrll10ny, from junEtion with him. He was as remarkable for Ilis
which it lIkcwife borrows new ~rdces. In ihort, to abilities as his modeil:y. He died frlddenly at his
('om plele t h_e charm prodLLCed by litis enchanting £l:yle, houft on the Bank-fide in Sonthwark, near the playwe perceive that [hefe beauties are perfeEtly natural; houfe; and was inre1'l'ed in St Saviour's chllrch-yard,
that tbey flow eatily from this fouree, and that they in the fame grave with Mr Fletcher tlle poet .
.h~ve occafioned no labour to the compo[er. There
MASSIVE, among builders, au epithet given to'
even ocem [ometimes in the expreffions, in the turns, whatever is too heavy and foIid: thus a maffive coor in atii:Eting melody of his ll:yle, !11il:al1ceS of ne- lUll'll1 is one [00 {hort and thick for the o'rder whofe
gligence which may be called happy, becau[e they capital it bears; and a maffive wall is one whofe opent:Jl11l'lctely remove every appearance oflabour. By illgsor lights are roo fmall in proportion.
thns abandoning himfelf to the natural current of
MASSON (Papirills), a French writer, was the
t·houghrand exprelIion, MalTrllon gained as many friends fon efa rich merchant, and bom in the territory of
as hrlrers. He k;ltW, that Ihe more anxious an ora- . Forez, MJY t544' After il:lIdying the belles lettres
tor appears to raife admiration, he will find t~ofe who and philofophy, and travelling to different places, he
hear him the lefs dilpuftd to beftow it. 2. Several came to Paris, where he \vas made librarian to the
}'uneral Orations, Difcourfes, and Panegyrics, which chancellor of the duke of A njou, ill w hicg place he
had never been publiihed. 3. Ten difcoul'fes, known continued ten years. In 1 n6, he was made an advoby the name of Petit Careme. 4. The COl1cren- cate of parliament; yet neverpleadedbnt one canfe,
,eel eCiiJ~Jiajfifjues, which he delivered in the ftminary which however, he gained with ulliverfal applaufe.of St Magloire upon his arrival at Paris; thofe wh ich
hen the troubles of France were at an end, hemal'ne delivered to th e ClUJtes of his dioce[e; and the ried the fifttr of a cOilnfellor in parliament, with whom
difcour[es whi.ch he pronounced at the head of the fy- he Ii ved thirty-four years, but h;td' no iifue by her.nods which he affem bled ev..ny year. 5. Paraphrafes The infirmities of age attacked him fome time before
on fever .. l of the Pfalms. The illuftrious author of his death, \\ hich happened Jan. 9. 16H. He Wrote
tbt;fe excellent traEts wiilied that they had introduced fOUf books on'rench annals in Latin, firft printed at
into France a praEtice which prevails in England, of Paris I S77, and afterwards in 1598, 4to. The [ereading fermons i!lficad of preaching them from me· cond ('dition 1 more enlarged than the tirft, deduces
thinE'
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pied by houfts, another by ciil:erns for receiving rain Mal'fuala.
water, and one rtferved for a burial place. It ~
has an excellent harbollr, with water fufficicntly
althou,r11 11e publi!hcd [everal other works.
deep for !hips of any fize to the very edge of the
MA;SON (John), a reformed millifter in Holland
ifland; and fo wellfecureo, that they may ride in f:ifefome years ago. He was ori,;inally of france, bnt tj, let the wind blow from what quarter or wirh
tied in to England to e11joy that liberty in religion whllt degree of firength it will. By the ancients it
w h jcll his conn try n:fllfed him. He \HOI C 1. Bifio,re was called &bafiicttm Os, lnd was formerly a place of
critiquede la republique des lettres, front 1712 t, 1717, great cOllfequellce OR account of its harbour, from
in 15 vols. 121110. 2. Vitte Horaiii Ovidii et Piinti ,yhencea very extenfive commerce wascarried on, and
junioris," 3 vols fma118vo, ;; n d ptinted abroad, though poffefI"ed a {hare of the Indian trade in ceJmmon with
dedicated to Engli!hmen of rank: then at Leyden, other ports of the Red Sea near the Indian Ocean.1708, to Lord Harvey: Lhe ,fecond at iimfierdam, A very confiderable quantity of valuable goods was
1708, to Sir Jnrtinian l!ham; Ihe third at Ami·~er alCo brought thither from the traCl: of mountainolls
dnm, I70C), to the biihop ofWorcefler. Thefe lives coulllry behind it, which in all ages has beenaccollnred
are dra\\ 11 up in a chrll.llological order, very learnedly very unhofpitable, and almoil: inacceffible to ilrangers.
and very critically; and ftrve to iIlu!lrate the hifiory Th e principal articles of exponalion were gold, ivory
not only of the particular perfons, bULof the times alfo elephants, and buif.'lloes hides; but above all, naves,
in which they live. ~. Hij:'oif"ede EierreBayle t/7 de who, on account of their perfonal qualificatiom, were
fls ouvrllgtJ ; Amfierdam, 1710,in J 21110. This at leail more efieemed than thofe from any other quarter.is inppored to be his, though aL firfi it was given to M. Pearls of a confidtrable J.ize, and of a fine watt;r, are
la MOllnoye.
likewifef0lmd along the coafi; from the abundance of
MASSON (Anthony), an eminent French engraver,
all which valuable commodities, the great defect, a.
who fioluiilied Lowards the concillfionofrhe laft cen- want of water, was forgot, and the inhabitants cheertury, and refided chiefly at Puis. It appears that he fully fubmined to fnch a great inconvenience. The
fometimes amufed himldfwith painting portraits from iJland of MafI"uah fell under the powerof the Turks ill
the life, fome of which he alfo engraved. We have the time of the emperor Selim, foon afLer the con.
1I0 account ofLhe lifeofthis extr,lOLinarya.ni!l; nor
q lleil: of Arabia Felix by Sinan Blllha, and was for
are we even inf"rmed from what maiter he learned the fome time governed by an officer from Conftal1linople.
prindples 01 engraving. He worked entirely with From thence the conqllell: of Abyffinia was for lome
the graver, anl', h.mdled that in lirument with altoni!h- time attempted, but always without fnccefs. Hence
ing facility. He feems to have had 110 kind of rule it began tolofe its value as a garrifon for troops, as it
to direct him with refrett to the tnning of the had done in the commercial way after the difcovery
firokes ; but twiA:eJ and tirled them abollt, without I he palrage (0 India by the Cape of Good Hope.the leall: regard to the different forms he intell ed to Beillg thus deprived ofits importance in everyrefpect,
exprefs, making them entirely fub(ervidll to his own LheTurks no longer thought it worth while to fend a
caprice. Yet the effect he has produced in thi, ungu- balhaw thither as formerly, but conferred the governlar manner (Mr Strutt ob[erves), i, not only far fn- ment npon the chief of a tribe of Mahometans named
perior to what one could have fnppofed, but is often, Bei~'Wie ,who inhabit the coafis of the Red Sea under
very piaureCque and beauliful. It was not in hifiori- mountains of Habab, in the latitude (:)f about 14&
cal engraving that hi, greateil: !lrength cOllilll:ed. He north. On this officer they conferred the title of
conld not draw the naked ·parts of the hnman fi- .Na)'b,:; and on the removal of the ba!haw, he remained
gnre fa corrtt1Iyasv.asnecefI"ary; bntwhere the fllb~ in fact mall:er of the place, though, to fave appearjeCl: required the figurestnbe clolhed, hefllcceededill ances, he pretended to hold it from the Ottoman Pori e,
a wonderful l11Jnner.
Among the molt dleemee by a fil"man from the Grand Signior for that pUl'pofe,
works by this admirable anifi may be reckoned the and the paymel1l of an allnual tribute.
The Turks had originally put into the town of
followiug: The affllmption (if the Virgin, a large npright pt:te from Rubens; a holy family, a middling- l\1<lfI"uah a g.urifon of Jauizaries; who, being left there
jjzed ~rlate, lengthwiCe, from N. Mignard; CIJ1-ill: 011 the withdrawing of the balhaw, and intermarrying
with the pilgrams at Emaus, a large plate, length- with the natives, foon became entirely fllbjeCl:ed to
wife, from Titian, the original piCture of which is in the Naybe's infllHmce. The latter finding himfelfar
tbe cabiact of the kinl; of France. This admirable a great dH1:ance from his protectors, the Turks, whore
print is commonly known by the name ofthe table-cloth; garrifons were every where falling into decay, and
for the cloth, with which the table is covered, is ex- that in confequence of this he was entirely in the
tlcured in a very fingular ilyle. Alfo the following power of the emperor of Abyffinia, began to think of
port nits, among others: The comee de Harcollrt, taking fame method of fecuring himfelf on that fide:
a large upright plate, reckpued a mailerpiece in this Accordingly it was agreed that OIle half of the cuilom:>
clafs of fubj eCts; Guillaume or Brifacier, fecretary to .£hould be paid to the Abyffinian monarch; who in rethe qllelm ofFran<:e ; a middling-fized upright plate: turn was to allow him to enjoy his government unmoNfnalliknown in England by the name of the Grey- Idled. Baving thus fecmed the friendlhip of the
headed lV/an, becaufe the hair in this print isfo fin~ly emperor of L~byffinia, the Naybe began gradually to
executed.
withdraw the tribute he had been accnll:omed to pay
MASSUAH, a [mall Wand in the Red Sea, near to the l>a!h,aw ofJidda, to whole goverment Maffllah
·the coan of Abyffiu-ia, a90tlt three quarters of a mile had been affignt" ; and at lall: to pay as little regard
long, and half as broad, one-third of which is occu- to th e governmtnt of Abyffinia j anJ in thi~ ll:ale of

Mal'fon, tJfiings from Pharamolld Lo Henry II. MafI"on conliMal'fuab. dered this as his principal performance; yet he,is now
~ chiefly known by his Elogta VirOrtl171 clarifJimorulII,
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Maffuah, independence he was when Mr Brl1ce arrived thel'e in

tribes of Galla, The Banians were once the princi- MatOtt,
'"--v----' 1769 on his way to Abyffinia. This gentleman found
pal m ~.rhants of Ma irllah ; but their n limber is no \v MaIL
Qoththe prince and his people extremely unhofpit~b:e redu.ced to fix, who are filver-fmiths, and fublills by '"--v--"
and treacherous j fo th at he underwent a variety of dan- III akmg ornaments for the women on the continent.
gers duri ng his re£idence tbere, nor was it without They likewife dray gold, but make a poor livelihood.
great difficulty that he could get away from thence at
MASSUET (Rene, or Renatus), a very learned
1ail.
Benedictine of the congregation of St l'vbur, was
The Wand of Ma{fuah, as we have faid, is entirely born at S. Owen de Marcelles, in 1665, He is chiefdefiitute of water; nor can it be fupplied with pro- ly kllown for the llew edition of St Irenreus, whicft
viGons of any kind bllt from tbe moulltainous country he pUbli£hed in 1710. . He cbnfulted feveral maUll·
of Abyffinia on the continent. Arkeeko, a large fc:ripts which had never been examined, for that pur.
town in the bOI tom of the bay, has water, but is in pofe, and made' new notes and learned prefaces. He
the fame predicament with regard to provifions; for died in 1716, after having written and pUblilhed fcve[be adjacent traCt of flat land, named Samh(lr, is a ral other work'S.
perfeCt defart, inhabited only from the month of NoMAST, a long round piece of timber, elevated
'Vcmber to April by fome wandering tribes, who carry perpendicltlarly upon the keel of a {hip, to which are
all their cattle to [he Abyffinian fide of the mountains attached the yards, the fails, and the rigging. A
when the rains fall there. Being thus in the territo- mail, with regard to its length, is either formed of
ries of the Abyffinians, it is in the power of the em- one lingle piece, which is called a pole-majf, or COIllpCl"Or of that country, or of his officer the Baharna- pored offeveral piecesjoined together, each of which
ga!h, to frarve Maifuah and Arkecko by prohibiting retains the name ofmaltfeparately. The loweil of there
the palfage of any provifions from the AbyffinJan lide is accordingly named rhe lo'wer-ma{f. tt, fig, I. the
of the mountains.
next in height is the top-mall:, h, which is erected at
The houfes of Ma{fuah are generally conilructed of the head of the fomler ; and the higheil is the top gallong poles and bent graJs, as is ufual with other towns lam mail, c, which is prolonged from the upper end
of Arabia; oRly about 20 are of ilone, and fix or of the top-m-all. Thus the two lailare no other thall
eight of thofe two ilories high. The ilones with a continuation of the firll: upwards.
which they are built have been drawn OLIt of the rea:
The lower-mail is fix~d in the !hip by an apparat11s
"and in them the bed of that curious mnfele found em- dercribed in the articles HULK and SHEBRS : the foot
bodied in the folid rock at Mahon is frequently to be or heel ofit, rens in a block of timber called theJlt;,
fcen. Th efe are called dati oli da mare, or rea dates: which is fixed u p1>1l the kelfln: and the c6p-mail is at- Plate
but our author never faw any of the fifu themfelves, tached to the head ofit by the enp and the treflie-treer. CCLXxt.
though he has no doubt that they may be met with The latter of theCeare two firoI).g bars of timber, fupin the rocky Wands of Maifuah if they would take the ported by two prominences which are as £houldcri on
trouble of break tbe rocks for them. All the ne- the oppolite fides of the mart, a little under its upper
ceifaries of life are very dear in this place; and their end: athwart thefe bars are fixed the crofs trees, upon
quality is :lIfo very indifferent, owing to the diilance which the frameofthe top is fupported. Between the
from whence they mnll be bronght, and the danger lower· malt-head and the foremolt of the crors-trees, a
of carrying them through the defart of Samhar, as fquare fpace remains vacant, the fides of which are
well as to the extortions of the Naybe himfelf, who bounded by tIle two treme-trees. Perpendicularly
under the name of cllJloms, lakes whatever parr of the above this is the foremoil hole in the cap, whore after
goods he thinks proper; fo the profit left to the mer- hole is folidly fixed on the head ofthelower-mall. TM
'chant is fometimes little or nothing. All the money top-mail is erected by a tackle, whore effort is commuhereis valued by the Venetian feqilin; and it is owing nicated from the head of [he lower-mail to the foot of
to commercial intercourfe with the Arabian coail the top-mail; and the upper end of the latter is acthat any money' at all is to be met with on the Wand cordingly guided into and conveyed up through the
or the eailern CO:!l1l: of Afric:l. Glafs beads of all holes between the treme-trees and the cap, as abovekinds and colours, whether whole or broken, pafs for mentioned. The machinery, by which it is elevated,
fmall money.
or, according to the fea-phrafe,!wtlyed up, is fixed in
Though Ma{fllah has now loil very much of its corn· the following manner: the t0P rope d, fig. 3. paffing
mercial imporance, a confiderable trade is frill carried through a block e, which is hooked on one fide of the
on from tlae place. f'rom Ihe Arabian fide are im- cap, and afterwards tllrough a hole, furni!hed with a
ported blue cotton and other cloths; fome of them !heave or pulley f, on the lower end of the top-malt,
from India being very fine. Other articles are Vene· is again brought upwardson the other fide of the mall,
tian beads, cryfial, looking and drinking glaifes, with where it is at length failened to an eye bolt in the cap
cohol or crude antimony. There three laft articles g, WHich is always on the /ide oppoftte to the topcome ill great quantity from Cairo, firil in the coffee- block c. To the lower end of the [Op rope is fixed
fhips to Jidcia, and then in rmall barks to the port of the top-tackle h, the effott of which being tranfmit·
Malfuah. Oldcopperis alfo a valuableanicle of com-ted to the top-rope d, and thence to the heel of the
merce. The Golla and all the variol~s tribes to the" top-mafij, nece{farily lifts the latter upwards, paralweilward of Gondat wear bracelets of this metal, lei to the lower-mall. Waen the top-mafr is raired to
which in fome parts of th.lt barbarous country is faid its proper height, fig. 4. the lower end of it becomes
to fell for its weight of gold.
Here is alfo a fuell, an "firmly wedged in the fquare hole above defcribed, beunivalve of the fpecies of volutes, which fells at an tween the trefrle-lrees. A bar of wood orirOll called
high price, and pll.{fes for money among the various thefid, is then thrufr through a hole I in the heel of
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it, acrofs the crefile-trees, by which the whole weight
of the top-mail is fupported.
In the fame manner as the top-rna!!:. is retained at
the head of the lowc:r-mail, the top-gallant-mall: is
erected, and fixed at th e head of the top-mall:.
Be/ides the parts already mentioned in the conllruction of mails, with refpeCl: to their length, the lowermafisofthe largefllhips are compofed of feveral pieces
united into Olle body. As rhefe are generally the moil
fubllantial parts of various trees, a mall, formed by
this affem bIage, is juflly eileemed mnch llronger than
one confiilitlg of any ·fingle trunk, whofe internal folidity Rlay be very uncertain. The feveral pieces are
formed and joined together, as reprefented in the fection of a lower-mail of this fort, fig. 5. wbere a is the
!haft, or principal piece into which the reil are fixed, with their fides or faces clofe to each other. The
whole is fecured by feveralilrong hoops of iron, driven
·on the outfide of the mail, where they remain :1t proper diflances.
Tlle principal articles to be confidered in equipping a
lhip with mails are, Ill, the number; ~d, their fituation
in the veffel; and, 3d, their height above the water.
The malls being ufed to extend the fails by means
of their yards, it is evidf'nt, that if their number were
multiplied beyond what is neceffary, tke yards mufl
be extremely fhort, tha·t they may not entangle each
other in working tke lhip, and by confequence their
fails will be very narrow, and receive a fmall portion
,of wind. If, on the contrary, there is not a fufficient
number ofmafts in rhe \'eifel, the yards will loe too
large and heavy, fo as not to be managed without difficulty. There is a mean between thefe extremes,
which experience and the general practice of the fea.
IJave determined; by which it appears, that in large
lhips every advmtage offailing is retained by three
mails and a bow[prit.
The moll advantageous pofition of the malls is undoubtedly that from whence there refuIts an eqllilibrium between the reliflance of the water 011 the body
.of the lhip on one part, and of the direction of their
effort on the other. By every other polition this equilbrium is dellroyed, and the greateil effort of the mails
will operate to turn the .1hip horizontally about its direction ; a circumllance which retards her velocity _It
is counterbalanced indeed by rhe helm; but the fame
inconvtnience iljJlcontinuts; for the force of the wind,
having the relillance of the helm to overcome, is not
entirely employed to plln} the velie! forward. The
axis of the refiilance of the water lhollid then be preViOlll1y determined, to difcover the place of the mait)majl, in order to fufpend the efforts of the water equally, and place th·e other mails fa as that their particular direction will cQincide with that of the main-mail.
The whole of this would be capable of a folution if the
figure of the ..-effel \vere regular} becaufe the point,
about which the refiflance of the water would be in
equilibrio, might be difcovered by calculation.
BUL when the real figure of the lhip is conlidered,
thefe flattering ideas will inllantlyvanilh. This obfervatiun indllced M. Saverien to employ a mechanical
method to d ifcover t he axis of refiflance of the water,
whkh he apprehended might ~e ufed with fuccefsin
Ihe manner follo\ving :
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When the ve ITc I is launched, before the places oft h e
maJtsare determined, exrend a rope AB,fig. 6. Fio:n
the head to the fiern. To the t"xtremities A and B
attach two other ropes, AD, BC, and apply to the
other ends of thtfy ropes two mechanicaL- powers, [a
draw the lh.ip according to the direction Be} IJaralIcl
to itfelf. The whole being thlis difpofed, let a moveable tube Z, fixed upon the rope AB, have another
rope ZR attacbed to it, whofe other end communicates with a mechanical power R, equal to the two
PQwers D and C. This lail being applied to the fame
veffel, in fuch a manner as to take off the effects ofrh e
two others by I1iding upon rhe rope A B, fo as to difcover fome P9int Z, by the parallelilin of the ropes
AD, BC feebly extended with the rope ZR ; the line
ZR will be the axis of the equilibrium of the water's
refillance, and by confequence the main-mafl fuould
be planted in the point Z.
The figures E, E, ./!;, are three windlafTes on the
lhore, by which this experiment is applied.
With regard to the fituation of the other mails, it ii
neceifary, in the fame manner, to difcover two points;
fo that the direction of the two mechanical powers operating, will be parallel [0 the axis ofrefillance RZ already found.
The exact height of the mails,in proportion to the
form and fize of rhe lhip, remains yet a problem to be
determined. The more the malls are elevated above·
the centre of gravity, the greater will be the furface
offail which they are enabled to prefent to the wind;
fo far an additional heigHt feems to have he.cn advantageous. But this advantage is diminilhed by the circular movement of the mail, which operates to make·
the ve.[el iloop to its effort; and this inclination is
illcreafed in proportion to the additional height of
the maH, an inconvenience which it is neceiIary ro
guard againll. Thus wh~t is gained upon one hand is
loilupon rhe other. To reconcile thefe differences, ir
is certain, that the height of the mall ought to be determined by the inclination of the veifel, and that the
point of her greateil inclination lhould be -the term of
this height above the centre of gravity. Sec theartiele TRIM.
With regard to tIle general practice of derel"mining
the b eight of the mails, accordingto the differen t rates
of the !hips in the royal navy, the reader is referred to
the article SA I L.
In order to fecure the mails, and counterbalance the
firain tbey rective from the effort of the fails imprefcd by the wind, .and the agitat"on of the {hip at rea,.
they are fuflained by feveral flrong ropes, extenrled
from their upper ends to the olltlide of the veiftl, calledjhrouds,as reprefcnted in fig. 4. They are furthet"
fupported by other ropes, llretched from their heads.
towards the fore-part of the veffel.
The mail, w.hich is placed at the middle of the
lhip's length, is called the main-majl; that which is
placed in the forepart, thefore-mdft; and that which.
is towards the Hem, is termed the mizm-1JJ61jJ.
N. B. Mizen is applied to this mail by all the nations of Europe, except the French, who alone caB
the fore-mail mijaine.
MASTER, a title given to feveral officers a'nd
perfous of authority and com~and; particularly to
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the chiefs of the ordersofknighthood, &:c.-Thus we
fay tbe grand-mafier of Malta; of St Lazarus; of the
golden fleece; of the free mafons, &c.
MASTER (magiJler), WliS a thlefrequent among the
Romans: they had their mafier of the people, tlJagificr populi, who was the dictator. Mafier of the cavalry, magiJlcr equitulll, who held the fecond pofi in an
umy after the diCtator. Under [he later emperors
t here were a~fo mafiers of theinfantry ,magi/hipeditu1J1.
A maner of the cenfus, magiJler cavu!i who had ,,0thing of the charge of a cenfor, or fubcenfor, as the
name feems to intimate; but was the fame with the
pra' pojitus Ji-c17lentariorum.
.
lV/ASTER afthe Militia(flIagipermilitite), was an officer in the lower empire, created, as it is faid, by
DiocIelian, who had the infpection and government of
all the forces, witl~ power to puni fb, &c. fome IV hat
like a conitable of france. At firft there were two
of there officers inflituted, the one for the infantry,
and the other for the cavalry i but the two were united
into ooe under Conitantine. Afterwiu-dsl as their power
was increafed, [0 was their number alfo; and there
Was one appointed for the court, an()th~r for Thrace,
another for the Eail, and another for Illyria. They
were afterwards called comites counts, and clariJlillli.
Their power was only a br~nch of that of the pra'Jeffus prtetorii, who by that mealU became a civil officer.
MASTER of Amu (magiji er armol'um), was an officer
or comptrl'llIer under the lllaiter of the militia.
M-4ST1!.R. of the Offices (magi/fer ofjicioru711), had the
fuperinrendanct! of all the officers of the coun: he was
a1fo called lllqgi jf er oj/icii palatini ; Lim ply magiJfer; and
his poll ntagiJleria.- This officer was the fame in the
weitern empire with the curopahues in the eaitern.
MAYrER at Arms, in Britain, is an officer appointed
to teach the officers and crew of a iliip of war the
cxercife of fmall arms; to confine and plant centinels over the prifoners, and fuperintend whatever relates to them during their confinemellt. He is aHo
to obferve that the fire and lights are all extingnifhed
as foon as the evening-gun is fired, except thofe which
are permitted by proper authority, or under the infpectioll of centinels. It islikewife his duty to atLend
the gangway when any boats arrive aboard, and fearch
them carefully I together with their rowers, that no
ipirituous liquors may be conveyed into the iliip unIds by permiilion of the 'commanding officer_ In thefe
[enral duties he is affified hy proper attendants, called his corporals, who a1[0 relieve the centineb and one
another at certain periods.
JIIlASTER of Arts, the firll degree taken up in foreign
univerfilies, but (he fecond in ours; candidates not
bdllg admitted to it till they have ftudied in the uni.
verLity {even years.
.'
JlIAsTER- Attendant, is an officeI' in royal dockyards, appointed to haften and affi{t at the fitting out
or difmantling, removing, or fecnring vdfels ofwal',
&c. at the port where he refidc::s. He is particularly
to oHerve, that the king's iliips are [ecurely moortd, and for this purpofe he is expected frequently to
review the moorings which are funk in the harbour,
and obferve Ihat they are kept in proper repair. It
is aliO his duty to vi/it all the fhips in ordinary, and
fee that they are frequently cleaned and kept in or-
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der ; and to attend at the general mufiers.in the dock- Maller.
yards, taking care that all the o:fticers, artificers, and ~
labourers, regillered at the navy books, are pre[ent
at (hell·duty.
.
J1II,ASTER of the Cert'nlonies, is an officer inrlituted by
King James 1. for the more folemn and honourable.
reception of ambaif"dors, and itrangers of qu~lity,
Vii hom he introduces iaw the prcfence.-The btdge
of lhis office is a g()ld chain and medal, havin g on Ollel
fide an emblt III of peace, with King James's motto;
and on the rever[e the emblem of war, with Dieu if
?liOn droit.
He is always fuppofcd to be a perfon of
good· addrefs, and a ma-fter oflanguage~, and ha·s an
appointment of 300 1. a year: he is conftantly attending at court, and hath nuder him an affifiant mafier,
or deputy, at 63. 8J. a day, who ho1\15 his place
during the king's p1eafure.
There is alfo a third ~fficer,called marfoalojlheel:.
rOJ.Min, with looI.a-year, whofe bl1fine[s is to receive and diilribme the inaiter's orders, or the de·
puty's, for the fenice; but without their order he
call do nothing. This is the king's gift.
MASTERS ofChancery are u[ually chofen out of the
barriiters of the cOllllilOnlaw ; and fit in chancery, or
at the rolls, as ailiJtal1ts to the lord chancellor and
the mafier of the rolls. All the fe, fo late as the reign
o~ .Q.ueen Elizabeth, were commonly doctors of the
CIVil law.~To lhem are alfo committed interlocuto-ry
reports, examination of bills in chancery, fiating of
accounts, taxing colls, &c. and fometirnes, by way of
reference, they are impowered to make a final determination of cau[es.
They have time out of mind had the honour to fit
in thelords houfe, though they have neither writs nor
patent to impower them; but they are received as afiiftants to the lord chancellor and mafier of the rolls.
They had anciently the care of infpecting all writs
of [ummons, which is now performed by the clerk of
the lletty··bag. When any meifage is fent from the:
lords to the commons, it is carried by the mafters of
chancery. Before them alfo affidavits are made, ana
deeds and recognizances acknowledged.
Beudes there, who may be called mailers ofchancrry
ordinarJ (being 12 in number, whereof the maller 0,1
the rolls is reputed the chief), there are alfo mallers
of chancery extraordinary, appointed waCt in the feveral counties of Eng~ans beyond 10 miles diftance
from London, by taking affidavits, recognizJllces, &c.
for the cafe of the fiJitors of the COUrt.
MAS'TE.~ oj the Facu/ties, all officer under the archbifbop of Canterbury, who grants licences and di[peafatiol1s ; he is mentioned in the natute 22 and ::13
Car. II. See COURT of Faculties.
JIIlAsrE~-C1tnlter. See GUNNER.
,i'ViASTER ofthe Hot/e is reckoned the third great officer of the court, and is an office of great honour and
antiquity, and alwaY3 (when not pllt in commiffion)
filled by noblemen of the highell rank and abilities.
He has the managemenf and Jifpofal of all the king's
itables and bred horfes. He has authority over tho
equerries and pages, coachmen, footmen, grooms, rider5 of the great hor[e, farriers, and fmiths. He appoints all the othertrade[mel1 who w?rk for theking's
itables; and by his warrant to the ave nor, makes them
gi ve an oath to be true and faithful. In iliorr, be is
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Mader. entrllfi.ed with all the lands and reveuues appropriated not be i~lrollcd till till the fame arc iigned by his lord. Maner,
----v-<'
for the king's br~ed of hories, the expenees of the !hip.
flabIe, and of the coaches, litters, &c. He alone has
In his gift are the fix clerks in chtlncery, the exa~
Fhe privilege of making ufe of any of the king's horfes, millers, three clerks of the petty-bag, and the fix
pages, footmen, ~c. j and at any folel1ln ca valcade he clerks of the rolls·ch.lpel where the rolls are kept. Se¢
rides next the king, and leOlds a horfe of fiate. His ROLLS, CLERK, &e,
ialary is L. 1276: 13: 4 per alNIU7Jl. There is alfo
The mafier of Ihe rolls is always of the privy COllna mafier of the horfe in the efiablilhment of her macil; and his office is of great profit, though much {hon
jdty'shollfehold, wjtha falaryof8001, a-year.
of what it has been.
MA.STERojthe houflhold, is an officer underthe treaMAsn:n ofa /hip, an officer to whom is committed
furer of the hOllfehold, in the king's gift: his bufi- the direCl:ion ofa mcrchant·veifcl, who comm:mds it
~lels is to fLU'vey the accounts of tht: houfehold .-He
ill chief, and is charged with the mercbanuifes aboJ.!'d.
In the Mediterranean the maficr i's freqnently calleJ
has L. 66, 13: 4 a·year wages, and L. 433: 6; 8
j,oard-wagts.
patron, and in long voyages ,aptain. .
J}/ASTER of the millt, was anciently the title of him
It is the proprietor of the velIe! that appoillts the
who is now calle.d warden (;j thl? mint; \\'bof::: offict is mafier ; and it is the maHer who providts the equi~o rec.eiye the lilver and b~J\lion \\ hich comes to the
page, hires the pilots, [.lilors, &c. The mafteris 013·
mint to be coined, and to take care thereof. The liged to keep a regifrer ofd;e feamen and offictrs, the
~ffice of mafier and worker is now difiinCl:: and th is terms of their colltraCt, the receipts and pJymCelb,
officer is allowed for himfelf and three clerks 6501. a- and, in general, of every thing relating to his CJm~
miffion.
year.
MASTER of the Ordllalzce. See ORDN A NeE.
MASTER of afhip of War, is an officer appointed by
the commiffioners of the navy, to take charge of na:
MASTER 0/ thl: Revels, an officer with an appointment of 1001. a y.ear, whofe bufinefs is to order all vigating a {hip from port to port under the direCl:ion
of the captain. The management and difpoJition of
~hings relating .to the performance of play~, mafques,
balls, txc. at court. Formerly he lnd alfo a jurif- the fails, the working of a ihip into her fiation il~
diCtion of granting licences to all who travel to aCt the order of battle, and the direCtion of her moveplays, puppet.!hows, or the like diverfions; neither mems in the time of aCl:i(}n, :lnd in other cirClII';;.could any new play be aCted at either of the two fiances of danger, are alfo more particularly undtr his
110ufes till it had paired bis perufal and licence j but infpeCl:ion. It is likt:wife his duty to examillethe
thefe powers were afterwards much abridged, not to provilions, and accordingly to admit none into the {hip
fay annihilated, by a fiatllte for regula tin g playhoufes, but fuch as are fonnd, {..veer, and wholefomc. He
till the licenfing plays by the lord chamberlain was is moreover charged with the fiowage; and for the
,e1l:ablilhed. This officer has a yeoman with L.46 : 1 I : 8 perfoqnance ofthefe ferviLes he is allowed fc:veral aflillants who ate properly termed 1IZIfltes and quartel'a-year.
maflers,
•
MASTEP. of the Rolls, a patent-offi.cer for life: who
M.A.ST.ER of the Temple. The founder of the order
pas the cnllody of the rolls and patents which pafs the
of the templars, and all his fllcceifors were called maglli
great feal, and of (he records of the chancery.
.
In the abfence of the lord chancellor or keeper, he templi magijlri; and ever Lince the dlifo!ulion of the'
dfo fits as judge in the conrt of chancery; and is by order, the fpirimal guide and direCtor of (he hOllfe is
called by that name. See TEMP LE and TEMPLAlt.
.Sir Edwald Coke called his aJlijlanr.
At other times he hears ,aufes in the rolls-chapel,
There were alfo l"cveral other officers under IIlis deand makes orders and decrees. He is alf0 the firfl of nomination, as mafier of the wardrobe, \\ ith a falary
the mafiers' of chanc"ry, and has their affiaancc at of 10001- a-year; mafier of the harriers, with 20001.
the rolls: but all hearings before him are appealable to a-year, mafier of the fiaghounds, with 8001. a-year
llI:Jfier of the jewel-.office, &c. all now a bolilhcd.
,the lord ch:ll1cellor.
jHAS'fER and Servaut, in England; a relatioll founded
He I~as alfo his writ of fummons to parliament, and
tits next tathe lord chief jnfiice of England OIl the in convenience, whtrebyaman isdirreled [O·call in the
fecond woolpack. He hali the keepillg of the parlia- affifiance of others, where his own ikill all d 1<1 bour will
ment.roUs, and has the rolls·houfe for his h'ibitation ; not be fnfficient to anfwer Ihe cares incllmiJent upon
as alfo the cufiody of all charters, patents, commif- him. 1<'or the feveral fons of fervants, et:ld how that
;lions, deeds, and recognizances, which being made of charaCl:er is created or defiroyed, fee the aniclt: SERrolls of parchment gave rife to the name. Anciently VANT. In the prefentanicle we ihall confider, firft,
the efieCt of this relation with regard to th e partics
hewas called clerk oj the rolls.
Concerning the authority of the mafier of the rolls themfelvcs; =m.d feconoly; its effeCts with regard to
,to hear and determine cailfes, and his general power others.
r. The manner in which this relation afieCl:s either
in the court of chsncrry, there were (not many years
fince) divers quefiions and difputes very warm ly agi- the mafier or fetvant. And, firfi, by hiring and fertated; to quitt which it was declared by flat. 3. vice forayear,or apprenti.cdhip under indentures, a
Gen, II. cap. ::0. that all orders and decrees by him perfon gains 3 fettlement in that parilh wherein he Iafi
~ade, except fuch as by the courfe of the court were ferved 40 days. In the next place, per[ons ferving
appropriated to the great fed alone, fhould be deem- feven yep.rs as apprt:ntices to any trade have an ex~
,cd to be valid; fubjeCl: neverthelefs to be djfcharged clufive right to exercife that trade in any pans of En",()ral~C!.red by thelord chancellor, and fo as they iliall land. This law, with regard to the exclufive part ~f
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it, h:ls by turns been looked upon as a hard law, or
--------- as a benefici31 one, according to the prevailing hnmo,ur of the times; which has occ<lfioned a great variety of re[oiutiollS in the cOllrts of bw concerning it;
and attelllpt. have been frequently made for its repeal, tho' hitherto without iuccefs. At common law
every man might ufe what trade he pleafed; but this
ilalute refirains that liberty to fuch as have ferved as
apprentices; the advtrfJries {o wbich provifion fay,
lh'lt all rcilriCl:iolls (which tend to 1m roduce monopolies) are pernicious to trade; the advocates for it allcj,c, that llnfkilfulnefs in trades is equally dctrimen~al to the public as lllonopolits.
This rea[on indeed
only eX'tllds to [uclnradc5, in the exc:rcife whereof
frill is required; but another ofthdr arguments goes
much faJ thtr; viz. their a~prenticdhips are ufeful to
the contn;oil'wealth, by employing ofyollth,and Jearning them to be early illdullrious; but that no one
would be induced to underl!;o a feven years [ervjtud~,
lfolhers, tho' equally ikilflil, were allowed the [Olme
advantap;es without having undergone the farue difdpline; and ill this there [eems to be lUuch rearon.
Htlwcvt.r, the re[olUlions of the courts have in general rather cunfined than extended the rdlriClion. No
;rades are held to be within the fiatl1tc, but fuch as
were in being at the making of it; {ur lrading in a
country village, apprenticefhips are not requilite, and
following the trad e [even years is fufficient without any
bindi;lg ;. for the llatllte only fays, the perfon muil
{nve aJ an apprentice, and does not require an aaual
~Fprer!lice01ip to have exified.
A mafier mayby law correa his apprentice for neligence or other miibehaviollr, [0 ~t ue done with moderation; though) if the mafier or malter's wife beats
;my otherfervant offull age, it is good caufe of departure. But if any [ervant, workman, or labourer, affaults his mailer (lr dame, he [hall fuifer OIle year's imprifonment, and other open corporal punHhmel1l, not
extending to life or limb.
By fervlce ail [ervat<ts and labourers, except, apprentices, become in titled to tbeir WOlges; according to
a,,,-reemenr, if menial fervallts; or according to the appointment of the [heriffor [eiJions, it labollrers or feryams in hufqandry: tor the fiarutes for reglliation
of wages extend to fuch fervanrs only: it being illll'0flibl~ for any magillrate to be a judge of the emvloYll1ent of menial feryants, or of courfe to aJIef's thtir
wages.
, 2. Let us now fee how ilrangers may be affected by this relation of mailer and fervant; or how a
mailer ll1ay behave towards 0thers on behalf of his ftryam, and what a fervant may do on behalf 0.[ his
mailer "
And, tirft, tbe maf1:er may nzai1Jtain, that is, abet
"nd amil, his [ervant in any action at law agai,nlt a
itrallgc;o: whereas,. ill gencral, ilis an offence again!!:
public j\1ai~e tit encourage fnits and animolities, by
l](:lpiilg to brar the expelH:eofthem, an,d is called. ill
~:lW 11IainNJlti/llc,e .' A mailer al(o may hnng an aCllOn
<l<.Tainfi; any man for beating or maiming his fervant
b~t in iuch cafe he mutt aiTign, a.s a fptc-ial rear,)I! /01'
fo doing, his own damage by the 10fs of his fervice;
and this lors l!luil be proved upon the trial. A maJttr
~~~wi(e Illa~ jufiify an aiJal11t i1). u<;fenc,t; Q( hi!) fC.I:Y.3IU
\Ia!l:er.
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and a fervantin defence of his mafier: the mafier, be.'caufe he has an intereil in his lerv,llH, not to be deprived of his fervice; the [erv:lllt, becdllie it is pan of
]lis duty, for which he receives his wages, to fiand by
and defend his mailer. Alfu if allY perfOil do hire ot·
retain my Jervants, being in my ferviee, for w hieh the
fervant cieparteth from me and ,goeih [OJ erve the other,
I may have an action for damages agaillil both the
new mailer and the [ervant, or either of them: but if
the new mailer did not know that he is my fervant,
no action lies: unlefs he :;tfterw2l.rds rtfufe to reilore
him upon information and demand. The reafo11 and
foundation upon wl~ich all this doctrine is built, feems
to be the property tlut every man has in the fervice of
his domeilics; acquired by the contr.act of hiring, and
purchafed by giving them Nages.
As for thofe thing5 which a fervant may do on behalf<'Jfhis tmiler, they [eem all to proceed lIpon this
principle, that the mailer is anfwerable for the ael: of
his fervant, if done by his command, either exprefsly
gi yen or illlplied: nam 9ui fa cit per alium,jacit perft.
Therefore, if the fervam cOlllmit a trefpafs by the.
command or encouragement of his mailer, the mailer
fhall be guilty of it: mot that the fervant is excl1fed,
for lIe is only to obey his mailer in matters that are
hondl: and lawful. If an innkeeper's fervants rob his
gueils, the mailer is bl)und to reHitution; for as there
is a confidence repofed in him, that he will take care
to provide honeil fervallts, his negligence is a kind 9f
implied con[ent to the robbery; na?'!.', qui non prohibet,
"11m prQhibere pofJit, jutet. So likewife if the drawer
at a tavern fells aman bad wine, whereby his health is
injured, he may bring an aCtion againil the mailer.
for although the mafterdid not exprefsly order the (ervant to fell it to that perfon ill particular, yet his permitting him to draw and ftIl it at all is impliedly a general command.
In the fame manner, whatever afervant is permitted
to do in the ufnal eOUlofe of his bufine[s, is equivalent
to a general command. If I pay money to a banker's
fervant, the banker is anfwerable for it : if I pay it
to a clergyman's or a phyiidan's fervant, whole ufual
bulillefs it i, not to receive money for his maHer, and
he imbez.zles it, I muil pay it over again. If a ilew;ird
lets a leafe of a. farm, with om tile owner'~ knowledge,
t'le owner mufi ftand to the barg~in; for thj~ is the
ilcward'~ b~l1i!le{S.
A wife, a friet:}d, a n+lion, that
ufe totranfact bulinefs for a man, are quoad hoc his [eryants; and the principal m ufi anfwer for thei, condua; {-or the law implies, that they aCt IJIlele!" a general command; ann withollt [ncb. a doctrine as this
no mutual intercollrfl betwct'll mall and man could C,b.
fitl with any tolerable convenience. If 1 ufllally deal
with a lra,je[man by myftlf, or cOllfiantly p.Jy him
ready money, 1 urn not anfwerable for \"hat my [ayaH takC:5 up upon tl"uA:; for here i~ no I III plied order
to th.e tradtfrU3n to unit my fervant: bu,t if I ufually
fend him lIpon trll!1~ or {ometiml S 011 tru!!: and {ometimes wi,h ready monq, I :J.m anfwerable:: for all he
takes up , for rIlt lranef:-!lan cJunot pofiibly d:!!:.nguiJh
when he co,Yles by my o;-det ancJ when upon his OWll
allth(~ri-ty •
It a [ervant, lafily, by his negli~en('c does any da:mag,e tv ... {tranger, the malttr 1.bdl anfwer for his ne·
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gleCl:: ifa fmith's fervant lames a horfe whilll he is
ilioeing him, an aCl:ion lies againil the mafier, and not
Ma!,bich. allainil the fervant. But ill thefe cafes the damage
----v----' n~'lfi be done while he is actually cn'lployed in the
mailer's fervice; orherwifc tbe fervanr ihall anfwer for
his own milbehaviour. Upon this principle, by the
common law, if afervant kept his mailer's fire negligently, fo that his neighbour's hOllfe \Vas burned
down thereby, an ~ctioll lay againil the mailer; becaufe this negligence happened in his fervice: other·
wife, i,' the fcrvant going along the ilreet with a torch,
by negligence fets fire to a houfe; for there he i5 not
in his maller's immediate ftrviG'e, and mull himfe1f
anfwer the d.lmage perfo::ally. But now the common
law is, in the former cafe, altered by ilatllte 6 Ann.
c. 3. which ord~iins, that no action {hall be maintained
againll any in whofe houfe or chamber any fire Ihall
accidemally begin; for their ownlofs is fufficient punifhment for their own or their fervant's carelelfnefs.
But if fuch fire happens through negligence of any
fervant (whofe lofs is commonly very little), fuch fervant iliilll forfeit 1001. to be dillribUlrd among the
fufferers; and, in default of payment, thall be committed to fome workhOlilfe, and there kept to hard labour for 18 months. A mailer is, lamy, chargeable
if any of his family layeth or cail:eth any thing out of
his houfe: into the frreet or common highway, to the
damage of any individual, or the common nuifance of
his majelly's liege people: for the mailer hath the
fuperintendance of all his houfehold. And this alfo
agrees with the civil law ; which holds, that the pater familial, in tbis and fimilar cafes, 06 altel'i"s culManer
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pam tenetur, Jive fervi, Jiv~ 'i6~ri.
We may obferve, that in all the cafes here put, the
mafier may be frequently a lofer by the truil repofed
in llis fervant, bur never can be a gainer: he may
frequently be anfwerable for his fervant's mUbehaviour, but Hever can {helter himfelf from puniihment
by laying the blame on his agent. The reafon of
this is il:i11 the fame; 'that the wrong done by the
fervant is looked upon in law as the wrong of the
mafter himfelf; and it is a ilanding maxim, that no
man thall bo allowed to make any advantage of his
own wroNg.
Mafler-uad, in mining, a term u[ed to exprefs
the larger vein of a metal, ill places where there are
feveral veins in the fame hill. Thus it often happens,
that there are feven, fometimes five, but ~nore ufually
three veins or loads, parallel to each other, in the
fame hill. Of thefe the middle vein is always much
the largtil:. This is called the 1nafler-/Md; and the
others which lie three, two, or Ol1e on each fide of
this, are called the conc()1nitaJJts of the mail:er'load.
MAsTER-r.f'ort, in botany. See IMPERATORIA.
MASTICATION, tIle aCl:ion of chewing, or of
agit'ltiBg the folid pans @four food between the teeth,
by the motion of the jaws, the tongue, and the lips..
whereby it is broken into fmall pieces, impregnated
with falin, and fo fitted fof deglutition and a more
eafy digellion. See AN A TOMY, nO 104.
MASTICH,a kind of relin cxfuding from tbe le11tifcus tree; and brought from Chio, in fmall yellowiih
tranfparent grains or tears, of an agreeable fmell,
efpecially when heated or feton fire. See PISTACHIA.
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This refill is recommended in old coughs, dyfente- M~rcicot
rics, 11~ITi()l'r()2'" weaknefs of the il:omach, and il.l geI'
ncraI in GIl debilities and l:lxity of the fibres. Geof- MataCl.
fray direCts an aqneous decoction of it to be u[ed for --..,.-;
thcfe purpofes: btlt water extraCts little or nothing
from this refin, Rectified fpirit almon entirely di[folves it, and the folulioll i, very warm and pungent.
TVi.l/lich is to be chofell iu drop.>, clear, weIl-fceIlted;
and lJl-iltle.
We meet with a kind of cemC'!nt fomctime~ k~pt in
the fhops under the name of mafiich. It is compofed
of this g'll11 and feveral other illgredi~llls, and is
formed i11l0 cakes for ufe. This is intended for the
favice of lapidaries, to fill up cracks in il:oncs, &c.
but this is by no means to ue nfed for ally mediciJl]1
purpofes.
MASTICOT, or YELLOW LE~D, is the calx or
ailies oflead gently calcined, by which it is changed
to a yellow or lighter or deeper tcint, according to
the degree of calcination. Mafiicot is fometimes nfed
by painters, and it ferves medicinally as a drier ill
the compofition of ointments or plallers. TIle mallicot which is ufed by the Dutch a:5 the ground of their
glazing, is prepared by calcining a mixture of one
hundred weight of clean find, fony-follr pounds of
foda, fold in Britain under the name of barilla, and
thirty pounds of pearl-allies.
MASTIFF-DOG, or BA N D'DOG, (c(wi! villaticuJor
catenariuJ) , is a fpedes of gl'eat fize and ilrength, and
a very loud barker. Manwood fays, that it derives its
name from map thejeJe, being fnppofed to frighten away robbers by irs tremendous voice. Great Britain
was formerly fo noted for its malliffs, that the Roman emperors appointed an officer in the Wand, wi~h
the title of Procurator Cyufgii, whore fole buunefs was
to brced,and tranfmit from thence to the amphitheatre,
ruch as woulJ prove equal to the combats ofthe place.
Strabo, lib. iv. telIs us, that the maJliffs of Britain
were trained for war, and ufed by the Gauls in their
battles. See CANIS.
MASTIGADOUH, or SLABBERING-BIT, in the
manege, a fnafRe of iron; all fmooth, and of a piece,
guarded with patern@llers, and compofed of tIm;:e halfs
of great rings) made into demi,ovals, of unequal big_
nefs; the lelfer being inclofed with the greater,
which ought [0 be about half a foot high.
MASULAPATAN, a populous town of Alia in
the Ealt Indies, and on the coail: of COJ'Omandel, in
the dominions of the Great Mogul. It can-jed on a
great trade, and moil: nations in Europe had faCtories here; but the Englilli have now left ie, and even
the Dutch themfelves have nor above a dozen people
here to carryon the chintz trade. The in habitants
are Gentoos~ who will not feed on any thing that has
life; and they had a famous manufacture of chintz,
which is greatly decayed unce the Ellglilhlcft off bnying. The Great Mogul has a cullom-honfe here; and
the ~djacent countries abound in corn, tobacco, and
timber for building. It is feated on the well fide of
the Bay of Bengal, 200 miles north of fort St George.
W. Long. 8[. 25. N. Lat. 16.30.
MATACA, or MANTACA, a commodious bay in
America, on the l'lOrth coall of the Wand of Cub.t.
Here the galleons ufualJy come to take in freth water
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hole of a ealk; flop it looi.£;~y, and thus {offer th4' MatC',
match to burn nearly out: then drive in the bung Matet;a.
~atc~lflg"
MAT AMAN, a country of Africa, bounded by Ben- tignt, and fet the caik: a/ide for an hour or two. At the" .........,.-guela on the north, by Monolllotapa on the eaf1:, hy end of this time examine the caik, and YOll will find
Cafraria on the fou~h, and by the A tlantic Ocean on that the fulphur Has commnnicated a violent pungent
the Wtft. There IS no town ifl it, and the inhabi- and fuffocating fcent to the caik, with a conliderable
[ants live illllliferable huts, it being a defart country, degree of acidity, which is the ga~ and acid fpirit of
;lnd but iHrle viiited by tile Europeans.
the fwlphur. The caik: may after this be filled with a
M.-I.TA ~, or MACTAN, an ifland of Alia in the frna:l wine which has fcarce done its fermentation;
E~!l-llldill!l red, an·d one: of the Philippines.
The and bunging il down tight, it will be kept good, and
will [oon clarify: this is a common and very urefnt
ind .blt lIltS IJ:lv, thrown off the yokr. of Spain; and it
was !lCc' th,\[ j\L",dlan WelS killed ill April 1521.
meth.od; for many poor wines could fcarce be kept poCaFe M . j APA'~, thc mofi fomhcnl promolltory table even a few months without it.
of tllt MO;'e:o, ht:lwecn tile gulph of Coran and that
MAT E oj a SHIP oj WAR, an officer under the direction of the mailer, by whore choice he is generally
of Coio CiJi!I~L
IVi.--\ !'Al{A~";, a L.rg:(~ town of Alia, formerly the appointed, to affift him in the feveral branches of his
capital 01 an tmpir(' ot thlt nallJe in rhe Wand of Ja. duty. Accordingly he is to be particularly attentive
V:l.
It i, (hong L'y litucllioCl, and is feated in a very to the navigation in his watch, &c. to keep the log
fendt', pleafallt, anti populol1s country, furrounded rc-gnhrly, and examine the line and glalfes by whicft
tlle fllip's conrfe is meafllred, an,d to adj'lIft the fails towith mOllntains. E. Long. I r I. 25- S. Lat. 7· 55.
M -\ 1 ;,>R,;, a tOWll of Spain j,\ Catalonia; feat- the wind in [he fore-part of the !hip. He is to have
cd Oll thL coall of t;it: Mediterranean, 15 miles north- a diligent attention to the cables, feei,ng that they are
t":lft of ulrcelo.la, and 35 foutll-well of Giro nne. It wtll coi/c'd and kept dean when laid in the tier, and
i-s ;t fmall tOWll, but indllf1:rious and well-peopled; fllfficiently ferved when employed to ride the !'hip. Fi<tl1d the enviJ'Ofls abolll~d in vineyards, which produce nally, he is to fuperintend and affift at the ftoW'llge of
\\ ine muoh famed for its flavour. It likewife contains the hold, taking efpecidl care that :dl the hallafi and
fcveral manufactories, alJd is confidered all one of the prllvi/ions are properly l10wed therein.
MATE ?f a Merchant-Ship, the officer who comIiicbefi and moft active towns ill Catalonia. E. Long.
mands in the abfence oCthe mafier thereof, and {hares
~. 35. N. Lat. 4I. 30 •
MATCH) a kind of rope flightly Iwil1ed, and pre- the dllty with him at fea; being charged with every
pared to rctain fire fo\' tRe ufes of artillery, mines, thing that regards the internal management of the
fllip, the direCting her courfe, and the government of
fire-works, &c.
It is made of hempen-tow, [pun on the whee1like her crew.
The number of mates allowed to {hips of Wal' and
c;ord, but very llJck; an.d is compofed of three twifts,
which are afterwards again covered with row, fa that merchantmen is al ways in proportion to the Jize of the
the twifts do not' appeal; : lafUy:, it is. boiledjn the lees velfd. Thus a firft-rate man of war has fix mates,
of old wints. This, when once lighted at the end, and an Eaft Indiamall the fame number; a frigate of
ourns on gradllally and regularly, without ever going 10 guns, and a fmall mer(h<l:lltcihip, but only OIle mate
out till the whole be cOllfumed: the hardeft al'ld in each; and the intermediate fhi ps have a greater or
fmaller number, according to their feveral lizes, or to
driefi malchis generally the bcdl:.
the fervices on which they are employed.
0.lick-IVL4TCH. See Q.ulcK-Jv1atch.
DURA and Pu MATER, the nal1ltS given by anaMATCHING, in the Wllle trade, the preparing
vdfds to prefcrve wines and other liquors, without tomifts to th.e two membranes which Jurrollnd the
tJleir growing four or v:lpid. The lllethod of doi.ngit brain. See ANATOMY, n 9 129,130.
MA T ERA, a confiderable town of Italy, in the
is as follpw.s: Meh brimfione in an iron ladle, and.
when thoroufThly melted, dip it into flips of coarfe lie. kingdom ofNaple~, and in the Term d'OmH1to, with:
Ilen·cloth , rake thefe Ollt, and let them cool: this the a hilhop's fee, [eated on the river Canapro. E. LOll g.,
wille-coopers call a match. Take one·ofthelt- matches, 16.43' N. Lat. 40_.51.,
fp't. Qne e.n~t of it 011 fire, and.pm h inro. tll~ bung~
M~tl'!!

n.

an in their rctnrn to Spain. It is j 5 miles from the Hav<!,nnah. W. Long. g5. 6. N. La~. 25. o.
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.GE.N.:ERA-;L name for every, f\lbl1ance ufed in me-. Such fubftances as may be urea. for thefe purpofes Of Claffi.fj;.
QfCI~f1ifi.-.
dicine, a,nd by [ORle extended tV,en to every without an y gre'll preparation are called Jimple medi- cation.
cineJ, or jimp/eJ; and. with thefe the writers 011 male- .--V--~ article ueed asCond or drink.
-. ".
. Thll, the materia medica becomeli exceedingly. ex- r.ia medica arc chiefly C0llyerfant. In treati[es writttlliiyt:; however, befor,e we enter upon any particular ten profeiftdly 011 this fubject, it is common to give
diJcllffiQI1 of the fubjecl, it appears lJmper to give fome a particular defcriprion of each anicle, the charaCterifiic marks\.y which it may be diilinguiihed from aU
general idea of medicines and th~ir operation.
.
. A 77~edtcme, pwp,erly fo called, IS a fubfi:!llctl, whIch other fubft.wces. and the metl.1ou5 by whid1.an adul •
\then applied to the living human body, n1Jkesfl1ch an ttr,tiO~1 or an impnfec1ion may be l:ifc0v.ered iu it,.
alteration in it as either to prevent the ~pproach of dif- togetller wilh the dofe in which it can fafdy be gi~J~"'Jor. torenledy, a morJ:~i~ i;,at!= when already prefent. V,eu:. Q~~; a-s all.thefe particulars are takellllotiCf of ill
.
diff<::rent,
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Of Claflifi- different parts of this work, it is only necefTary here
(ation.
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mention the g;eneral CLlflification, and enUlllerate the
names of the various fubitances ufed ill I1l, dicine, after giving, ashath been already promifed, a brief and
general account of their mode of operation.
Concerning the manner in \\' hich medicin es aa, phyficians have greatly difiered, and each has followed his
own particular theory. Tht followers of Boerhailve
have fuppofed their actIon to be direC1:ly upon the folids
a nd fluids; wb ile tbofe who build their theories OIl the
bypothdis of Hoffman have afTerted, that all medicines
~ct immediately upon the nervous fyflem, and from
t hr.11 ce only in a fecondary mannerare their effects diff-lred over the folids and fluids. To difcub this queIlion is not our bl1finefs at prefent : neither indeed is
it a matter of great confeqllence whelher it be difcllffed or not; feeing all panies mufl own, that certain
eflccts follow the ufe of certain particuLlr iublt;ll1CeS,
whether thefe fubflances act firft upon the nervous fyitem or upon the folids and fluids.
From their operations on the hnman body medicines are moft llfually divided into claiIes. Some <1re
found to have the property o( rendering the foliJ parts
of the body more 1 x thall before, and are therefore
called relaxing medicines: Others there are which
ha ve an effect directly cuntrary, and are therefore called illdurating medicines: A third kind are found to
excite inflammation in the part t,) which they are
applied, and are therefore called inflammatory medicines: And, lafily, a fourth kind are found remarkably
either to increafe ur diminilh the vigour of the pody,
or what is called the tone of the folid,; aud have
therefore got the name of tonics If tll, Y increafe, and
ftdatives if they diminilh, this tone.
Some medicines are fuppofed neither remarkably to
increafe 110r dimini!h the tonc ofrhe j.,lijs; but to
perform their (fRCt either ily correcting fome murbid
matter in Ihe body, or by evacuating it : in the for·
mer cafe tbey ~re called a/teran/s, in the laner eva·
(wanls.

The[e are the generJl divilions or clafTes into which
medicines are commonly divided; but when we begil1
more particularly 10 confider their virtues, a great
many inferior divilions ariCe.-Of the relaxing medicines, fome, when txterIHlly applied, are fnppofd
oBly to Ii,flen the part; and in that cafe are called
i71iollients: while others, which have a power of conv'erring the humours ftagnatillg in any inflamed part
into flUS, arc called 17Iatltrallts,orjttppuratives. Sedative 'medicilJes, externally applied, are fometimes
called paregorics: when taken illlt'rnally, if they tdke
offa fpdfm then exifting in tbe body) they are called alltifpafmodics; if they mitigate pain, anodYlle]; if they
produce a quiet fleep, rypneticJ; or if they prodllce
a very deep and llnnatural Oeep, to;;ether with arelllarkable i1upcfdction of the fenfcs, they are then cdied narcotics.
Tonic medicines obtain the name of corroberatives,
tInnlepfia, or lU1vil.e medicines, when they nightly
increafe the contraCtile power of the folids; but uf
ajiri1!gel;ts, iflhey ,10 thL in a gnat degree, efpccidlly
if at the fame tillie that they indurate the folids they
:tlfo coagillate the fluids. Some of thde medicines
h'lYe received names from their flIPFofed virtue of pro-
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moting the growt h of the fieili, conflllida[ fug wonnds) Of CI,affifiand ftopping fluxes of blood: but it is now difcover- catIOn,
ed thai no medicines whatever are endowed with any ----v---J
rich powers; and therefore the divilions into farco·
tic! traumatics, or v:JiJleraries, &c. are !rld"m ufed.
-If aftringent medicines are ured \\jth all intentioll
to drive, by lhe conllriCtion which they occulion, allY
kind of matter from the furtace towards the internal
parts of the body, they are called rete/killS; but if
they infenlibly ex pel any kind offtagnating matter from
the parts where it is contained, thty ~re then called
dijerdie1Jts; and lamy, jJimu/an/J, or attra8ives, if they
bring a greater flux of humonrs to the part to which
rhey are applied.
As to meJidnes of the inflammatory kind, they
are divid,'d into veficatories or blifters, which by their
application r'life watery bladders on the ikin; and
,a/her.clics, e[charotie!, or eorrofivn, if they eat into
and deflroy the [ubfhllce of the folit! parts rhemfelves.
Another fubdivilion has been added, viz. that of rubefa{five medicines, or [uch as only indllce a rednefs
on the part to WHich they are applied; but thefe belong; to the velicatories, and what proves only rubejaffive to one will frequently blifier another.
The alterants are divided into ubjol'bents, [uch as by
their alkaline quality neutralize and deftroy any acid
matter-which may be in the ftomacb ; and antifiptics,
or thofe which correct any putrid matter in it; coagulant! when they thicken the humours, and refolvents if they thin them; heating medicines when they
increafe the velocity of the blood, and r"./'rigeratillg
if they dimini£h it.
The evaclllting medicines are divided according to
the nature of the humour they evacuate. Thus, if
they evacuate the contents of the ftomach by vomiting,
they are called mldic!; if they induce purging, they
are called cathartIcs; if they only evacuate the immediate contents of the intefiines, they are named eccoprotics; or if a moderate evacuation is produced, without licknefs or pain, they are called laxatives.- The
medicines whicb gently promote the expllifion ofhuIllI)UrS through the pores of the ikin, are called diaphoretics. If they do this in great quantity and with
violr:nce, they ,1rc called fudorijies. Such as excite'
urine, are called di, retin. Such as produce [heir'
evacua iOB by the gland::; of the palate, mouth, and'
falival duCts, are calledfalivatillg medicines; [hore
which promote the evacuJtion of mucus from the'
throat, are c:tlled apophlegmatic!; while thofe which:
evacuate by the nofe, are called ptarmic!, errhi~lel,
fferrmtatories; and thofe which prom:)[c the mc;nfiruai'
flux, emmenagofueL-To the order of evacuants aIfo'
fOllle reduce thofe medicines which expel any unnatural bodies, as worms, ftonts, and flams. Tl'lOfe which
deflroy worms are called allthetmintiCI; thofe which
difTulve the Hone in the bladder, /itlJOII/rzpttCs; andi
fuch as expel fi1tllS, carminatives.
AccorJillg to thefe diviHons il,lr Voge1cbifcs the
articles ofllis Materia Medica; but Dr Lewis choofes
to arrange them ac;cording t'J the n,\ lInl qllalitics of
the fubl1ances themfelves, and not their efiects on [he
human body.
Writers on tIle materia medica (heobferves) hwe
taken great pains in arranging the Vlriou5 articles of
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which it is compafed, into different divifiol1s and fub-

r:mgement. divifions, according to their real or reputed medicinal
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l'Ln which appears mo:-e rational. Inile;,,1 of the
operations of medicines in the hUlTI?l1 body, which arc
p,ec3.riotls, complicattd, anll greatly diverJified according to the dofe, the preparation. and the circumfrances of the patient, he takes for the balis of his arrangement their more fimple, obvioLls, and cnnitant
properties, asbitternefs, fweetnefs, afrringency, acidity, &c. Having conlidered the nature of bitternefs, for inlrance, in gene!"!!l, he examines what effeCts medicines po£feJfed uf this property are capable
of producing in the body, and in what circnmitances
they may be expeCted to be ferviceable, and then proceeds to an account of the particular bitters.
This method is of real ufe, but its ufe is limited to
a fmall part oflhc m,l:eria medic~. There are many
of the medicinal fimples, in which we can difl:ingllifh
no prevailing qnalities of tbis kind; there are many,
in which difrerent qualiti<!s are blended tog~htr; and
many which, though fimilar in thefe kinds of qualilies, are very diilimilar in their operations in the h Llman body: thus thongh gentian and aloes agree in
having a bitter taile, and fugar and manna in being
[weet, their medicinal virtues are refpectively very
different. Accordingly, the author is obliged in fome
cafes to depart from his general plan, and fonnd the
divifion on the medicinal effeCts; he makes oneclafs
of purgatives and emetics, and another of vaporofe
inebriants and- narcotics; this lafl: clafs confifl:s of tobacco, elder· flowers, faffron, opium, and poppy-feeds,
fllbfl:ances certainly very difcordant in all their qaalities that relate to medicinal intentions.
In this :uticle, infl:ead of attempting a medicinal diflribution of the fimples, which we a,pprehend not to
be praClicable to any good purpofe, we ihall, after Dr
Lewis, adopt the alphabetical mode of arrangement,
as poffeffing upon the whole a decided fuperiuuty over
every other. We ihall, however, premiie, from the
fame ingenious author, fome general obfervations on
certain cla1fes of medicines, in Cartheufer's manner;
and thus preferve the lefs exceptionable parts of his
plan, with fomeamendments.

It has been imagined, that the whole materia medica is reducible under the three difl:inaions of alteratives, evaClIants, and rejforative!: the firficomprehending all that has any power to alter the confdtution, without fenfibly increafing or diminifhing any of
the natural evacuations; the fecond, whatever vilibly
promotes thofe diff:harges; a~d the third, all th:tt
contributes to leffen them, and make the increafe greater than the wafl:e. Thefe divilions being too general, they are broken into fnbdivilions; and thefe again
are further di vided inlo different cJaffes, uRder more refrrained denominations, as cardiac) carminative, hyiteric, fromachic, &c.
Specions as this plan may appear to be, he imagines the execution of it, to any ufeful purpofe,
would require a far more extenlive ¥-nowledge of the
narure and operation of medicines than has yet been
attained to. A jufl: and ufeflll method ofiimples is
[carcely to be expeCted, while thofe properties on
which the method is founded are imperfeCtly kNown,
and in many articles only conjeCtural.
In all the arguments that have, been hitherto contrived upon this plan, there appears a frriking incongruity among the feveral articles of which even the
ultimate fubdivifion~ are compofed; fubftances extremely diiIimilal' beingcla£fed together, as cantharides
and tea, tobacco and bran, hemlock and cowflips.
Icurvy-grafs and raiiins, arum root and liquorice,
wormwood and parfnips, cimumon and nettles, rafberries and chalk, artichokes and alum, cloves and
coff~e, mufl:ard-feed and black cherries, &c. Nor are
the!e incongruities to be laid al ways to the charge of
the authors, the nature of tbe fyfrcm itfelf rendering
them often unavoidable; for the particnlardfeCt which
intilles a medidne to a particular clafs, may be produced by fubfl:ances very diiIimilar, and even oppofite,
in their general powers: thus the alvine excretions are
reitrained by fl:arch, wax, tormentil-roor, {}pium; among tHe capital diuretics are "Cantharides, nitre, fait,
fixt alkaline faIts, fquills. It _fuould feem that the
ART. I. AQlDs.
method of arrangement cannot be a jufi one which
native; as forrel, wood-forrel, juice
requires fubfrances fo difcordant to be ranked togeI
of lemon, oranges, barberries,
ther, and which further reql1ires each of thefe fubClafs I. Vegetal;le ~
and other fruits.
frances to be ranked over again, in other c1a£fes, aI
produced by jertnl!12tation ; as vin elong with other fubfl:ances to which they are equally
L gar and tartar.
difcordant.
Clafs 2. Mineral: the acids of vitriol, nitre, and comThere is alfo a material imperfeClionin this fcheme,
mon faIt.
even in the primary divifions. Steel and its preparations aCt, in different circllmilances, both as evaTH E medical effeCls of acids, duly diluted and gicuants and refl:oratives. Mercury and antimonyaf- ven in proper dofes, are to cool, quench thirfl:, corford, in their different preparations, hoth evacuants reCt a tendency to putrefaCtion, :md allay inordinate
and alteratives; and there are manyother drugswbich motions of the blood. By thefe qualities, in hot biare fometimes ufed as alteratives, and fOl11etimes as lious temperaments and inflammatory diforders, they
evaeuants; indeed, all evacuants, in diminiihed dofes, freqaently reflrain immoderate hremorrhage~, and
feem to ac't merely as alteratives. It ihould feem promote the natural fecrction s ; in fome kinds offever,
therefore, that" the divifion of the whole materia me- they excite a copious diaphorefis, where the warm medicd, into alteratives, evacuants, and reftoratives," is a dicines, called alexipharmic, tend rather [0 prevent
divifion not founded in nature, even if [here was no this falutary difcharge.
objeCtion to the vague meaning of the appellations
Vegetable acids, particularly the native juices of
certain plants and fruits, have fome degree of a ftthemfel ves.
Carthuafcr has divided the materia medica on a ponaceous quality; by means of which they attenuate
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Abf"rbcnts or di!folve vifcfd phlegm and deterge the ve!feJs, and
---...--- thus prove ferviccable in fundry chronical diforders.
Illveln"re[cnrvies have iomelimes yielded to tlleir
continued ufe, efpeciJlly when given in conjunction
with l11edicidcS oftbe acridor pungent kind : experitHCe h<lslhown, that t heacrid antifcorbmics l!<lve m lIch
better dfe(~t s when thus mallagc~ than when exhibited
by themfelve5; hence in theJucciJcor6uti,j of our difpenfatory, Seville orange juice is ufcfully joined to tbat
of the cochfearta andllajlurtill1Jt.
The mineral acids illfiantly coagiilate blood: the
vegetable dilute ir, eVl n when illfpilLated or tliJickl ned by heat; in which fiate, watery liquors will :;ot
mingle with it. Hence, in iomefevers, where water
runs off by the kidneys almoft as pale and in{jpid as it
was drank. vegetable acids render the urine ot the due
colour and qu:llity. The mineral acids (th« fpirit of
nit! e in particular) combined with vinous fpirits, have
a like eftect.
Acids are prejudicial in cold, pale, phlegmaric hal,irs, where the vdleh art lax, the circulatiol1languid,
bile deJlcicl1l, and the power of dige.fiion weak. In
thefe cdfes, an acid is of tell g'enerated in the .fiomach,
from milk and mort vegetable foods; which, whilft it
continues in the firfi pa!fages, occafions ulleafinefs
aboLH the fiomach, iLtulencies, fometimes griping
pains ot the bowel:., and vomitings.
ART.

II.

INSIPID EARTHS cala61e
ACIDS.

Oyfter. !hells,
Crabs claws and eyes fo called,
Coral red and white,
Pearls,

of ABSORBING

Chalk,
Some D;larles,
Limefiones,
Marbles,
Bezo,lr,
Spus.
The virtues of thofe fllbfiances are, to abforb or
deltroy acidities in the firft pa!fages, and con(eqltently
\0 remove fuch diforders as proceed from that caufe.
The cordial, ale.xipharmic,antifebrile, and other like
virtues attributed to thde medicjnes, appe:.r to have
litrle foundation; or at befl. arc ouly fccondary oncs.
When united with the "cid, they form a neutral faline
compound, po!feiIin~ fame degree of an aperient and
dttcrgenr qu:lity, though too inconJiderable to be in
general rq';,lrded.
The ::tLf.Jl·[Cllt earths were all {]rangers to medicinein the earlier times, and their life docs n.Qt feem
to have been dlabli{hed before the I fi century; wh en
fOIlle praClitiont'rs, from an opinion that molt kinds of
difeafe5 proceed,ed frum a prctcrnatllral acia, introdnced a grear variety of anracid bones both of the canby
and f"line kind, ~l1d very Ii beYally exhibited them on
almoft every occ"fi',n.
It is certain, tha t in children, and :adults of a
weak confiitlltion, and whufe food is chiefly of the
vej!:etable acefcent kind, fundry diforders are occ;;liollcd by acidities; the fe readily difcover themfelves by
four erncLations, the p"le colour (If the: face, alid in
childrtn by the four fmell and green colour of the aIville ,'recfs, which are {ilmc!imes [0 Ilwlifdtly acid as
to r"lre a llrong dftrvefcence with alkaline f;dts. In
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thefe cafes, and thefe only, the llre of abforbent earths Abforbents
is i n<l icated.
"-----r--It there are really no acid juices in the ventricl,',
thefe earths are ~pt to concrete with the lllUCOllS
matter ufually lodged there, into hard indiifoluble
maifes; which have fometimes been throw11 up by vumit, or fonnd in the fiUlll<lch upon dij[~clioJl. Hence
illdigefiion, lofs of appetite, naufea, vomiting, ob[tructions of the bowels, and other difordtrs. Sometimestbe 110mach andintefiineshave been round lined
with a crufi, as il were, of there earthy bodies, which
mufi [Jot only have prevell'ed the reparation of the ga.ftdc liquor, but likewife have elofed the orifices of the
laCteal veifds, 10 as to obftrucl the pafhge of the chyle
into fiJe mafs of blooo.
Some fuppofe the earthy powders capable (withOllt the concurrence of any acid) ot pafiing the lacteali along with the chyle: and allege, in fupporr of
this opinion, thHt, when triturated with water, they are
in part taken up and carried with it through a filter
of paper ; the filtraled liquor leaving, upon evaporation, a portion of whitifh earthy matter. This experiment (allowing the confequence to be jllfily drawn
from it) is itfelf erroneous: the refidl1um proceeds
from the e:1rth natllrally containc:d in the water, That
from that employed in ti1e experiment; for if pure
diftilled water be made llfe of, it will leave no reliduum, though long triturated or digelled with the
earth.
All thefe bodies, parricularly thofe of the animal
kind, contain, be/ides their purely alkaline earth, a
portion of glutinous matter. An il1ftance of this we
have in crabs-eyes, which if macerated in the we~ker
acids,or in the ftronger fufficiently diluttd with water,
the earthy part will be dillolved, and the animal glue
remain in form of a foft tranfparent mucilage. The
glutillous fubftance increa[es their tendency to concrete in theftomach : and thence thofe which contain
leaft thereof [bould be preferred to the others. The
mineral earths contain the leaft of this kind of matter,
and lome of them are very eafy of fuilltion ; chalk, for
infiance, which may therefore be given with greater
fdfety than the animalabrorbents. Thefe fubftances
divefted of their conglutinating matter by means of
fire, are reduced into acrimoniolls calces (,r limes, and
thus become medicines of a different clafs.
The teeth, bones, hoofs, and borns of animals con.
fiIt of the.f:u~ie principles with the animal-abforbents
above mentioned,bnt C0111 bined in differen t proportions:.
the quantity of gelatinous matter is fo large, as to delend the eanhy part from the aCtien of weak acids
whilil the e::nh, in its turn, protects the gluten
from being eafily dilfolved by watery liquors. Hence
thefe hooies in their crl1de.fiate, though recommended
as p()ildling fingular virtues, are,not fOllnd to have any
virtue at all.
J xperimenrs have been made for determining
the degree of folubility, or comparative firength of
thefe eartbs; the principal of which are arranged in
the t\\O following tables, onc taken from Langiuli.
and the 0 ther from Homberg.
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of the '1ualltity of Acid def/royed by

TABLE.

Ab/orbenfl.

I I~~~ I
II
I! I

rSoluekindsofLimefroncsj

g~~~r

I
I

differellt

!hells
Shells of Garden-fnails
Calcined Cray-fiih
Pearls
Ten
Tooth of the Sea-horfe
grains ~ Volatile Salls
~
of
Fixed Salts
Cor"l, red and White
Crabs-eyes
Egg-fhells
Mother-of-Pearl
Crabs-claws
LJaw-bone oftlle Pike fifhJ

r 160 1

100
100
80
80 Drops
~ 80 ~ ofSpi60 rit of
60 Salt.
50
50
50
40
L 30J

1

I'I I

I
I

I

TABLE of th~ quantity of Abforbent E arlhJ [o/u6leill
Acids.
.
r Crabs-eyes
Mot her-of-Pearl
Pearls
)76 grains of Oyller {hells
Spirit of Salt ~arrtorn
diffolved of
o~a
On(ontal Bezoar
Occidelllal Bezoar
Quick Lime
LSlacked Lime
r Crabs-eyes
Mother-of-Pearl
Pearls
_
Oyfier-fueHs
576 grams of . H Il..
f
N'
J
artlllorn
"
S pun 0
ltre C. I
dilfolved.
O~I:ntal Bezoar
Occidental Bezoar
Q..uick Lime
l Slacked Lime

j

I
I
I

1

216

144
128

ISO
165
18()
118
12 3

199
193

277
202
21 9

23 6
234
233
108

144
180

216

Thefe experiment5 do not fufficiently afcertain
the point intended by them: in the fir!t fett, the
quantity of acid is too vaglle and indetermined; in
the fecond, we are not Lold whether the acid was
perfeClly fatura.[(':d; and in both, the acids made ufe
of were fo very different from any that can be fuppofed ever to exii1: in the human body, that little can
be concluded from them with regard to the medical
dfeCts of thefe abforbents. Trial {hould have been
made with the mild vegetable acids, .as the juices of
certain fruits, four fermented liquors, or rather with
four mUk. Neverthelefs thefe tables, though not fo
pcrfeCt as could be wifhed, have their nfe in the hands
of fuch as can make proper allowances.•
ART.
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DISSOLUBLE

in AcidJ or other

liquors .
Thefe may be ranged in two claffes.
·Clafs r. Hard cryflalline earths: as the ruby, garnet,
emerald, fapphire, lJyacinth, and other precious
frones, cryfial, flint, &c.
THESE

kind of fubll.ances were intro.dnced into me·

•

ciicine, and many fabnlous virtues attributed to them Iudiif",!uble
by the fuperfiition of the earlier ages. Some of them Earths.
are fiil! preferved in fortign pharm:lcopreias, but at ' - - v - - length very jnllly expunged from ours, notwitbfrandin g what fome1ate writters of repntefpeak of their medical virtue. Thefe indiffoluble hard bodies are net
capable of producing any other eifecl:, than by their rigid angular panicles (which) though levigatcd with t h.:
utmofi care, the microfcope fiill difcovers in thel1l)
to offend or wound the intefiil:cs. In levigation, they
we~roiffomuch
from thehardefimarble infiruments
,
as WIll equal or exceed their own weight: from this
c,ircumfrance we may account for their having fametImes appeared to aCt as abforbents. SOllle of thef~
frones, expofed to a veh emenr fire, become in fome
meafure friable; but neverthtlefs remain indiffohlble.
Mofr of the colOLlred ones by this treatment lofe their
colour; and in thi. flate prove nearly of the f.1me quality wiLlI common cryfral: fuch are, the fapphire, emerald, amethyfi, and cornelian. Others melt inLo a
blackifh vitreous matter) from which a portion of iron
is obtainable by proper fluxes; as the hyacilllh ancl
garnet. Geoffroy concludes from hence, that thefe
francs really poffefs fome medical virtues, depending
upon their metallic part; but the quantity of metallic
matter fufficient to give them a conliJcrable till.:t, i~
fa exceedingly fmall, and [0 inc10fed ill a fiony matter
not at all foluble by any of the known mellJ[rua, as
fcarce to admit of any pollibility of its aCting in tho'
human body.
.

.

Cla[s 2. Soft~r e.arths; the talky, gyp[eous, and argil.
bceaus.
THE tales and gypfums Ita "e rarely been nfed as
medicines. Some ot the former, from their unauous foftnefs and Giver hue, ftand recommended externally as cofmetics; and fome of the latter,ol1 little
better found:Hion, internally as aftringents. But they
have long been defervedly rejeCted by the judici0us
practitioners. They feem to poffefs the ill qtialitits of
the alkaline earth (concreting wHh the mucus of rhe
fiomach, &c.), wiLhout any of their good olles.
Several of the clays, holes, and terr~ figillat;;e,
were highly celebrated by the ancients as afirillgents
and alexipharmics, and fome of them frill continue ill
efreem; though it is certain they have no great claim
to the virtues that have been at tribllted to them. Their
real effeCts are, to give a greater degree of cOlliifrency
to the fluids in the fira paffages, and in fome meafure
defend the [olids from their acrimony_
Moft of thefe bodies contain, beiides the tenacious il1diifolnble earth, Which is thdr principal cha~
raCteriflic, (I,) A portion of an eartl! lolnble in acids
fimilar to thore of the firfi feCtion. (2.) Of acid, feparable by difiillation in a frrong fire; this acid isalways of the fame natllre with that ob.t:!ined from vi.
triol, fulphur, and alum. (3.) Tbecoloured ones contain likewife fmall qnantities of iron, reducible, by inflammable fluxes, imo its metallic form. In confequence
of the firfr of thefe ingredients, th,fe earths may be
looked upon in fome mea[ure as abforbent; the acid
earth into a faline compollnd) approaching to an aluminous nature; w hencethq have tome degree of afrringency.:
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gency: whether they receive any pecnliar virtut: from
the iron, is greatly [0 be doubled; iillce it is in avery crudt: fiate, anti in qU~l1lity extremely fmall.
'<:'!IC';S,
Thefe eJnhs uuite \\ith water into a turbid Ii-~ qual', llippery and fmooth to the tollch, and remain
fur fame time fufpended; the fand, grit, or other
gro{fer m:ltters, which ilre often {ouIld naturally mil!gled with them fllbfiding, They !:,::y be freed by
means ct acids from their alkaline earth; by collion
in wattr, from their faline m,!ttt'r; ann the coloured
ones from their iron by digeaion in aqua-legis, the
only menftruum we are acquainted with that \\·jll extrad the ferrllgiI:cous matter of argillacellus :Uln bolar earths. Thus purified, they have all nearly the
fame appearance and equalities. EXj10fed to a thong
fire, they lofe tlldr fof[ glutinous quality, and arc red.nced into hard mafi'c:s, indiifoluUc as at firl1.

GlutiL( v;
Q.:d U!1tlu·
o~5Iu:,-

ART. IV. GLUTinOUS Vegetable and A/lima/ Sub-

/lances.
Clafs

I.

Vegetablt"

Pure gums:

Vegetables abounding
wilh mucilage:
Seneca,
Orchis root,
The'gums of cherry, plum, Alth::ea root,
and other European trees. Q..uince-feeds, &c.
~ragacanth,

GUMS and mucilages are glutinous vegetable productions of no particular tafie or fmell, folnble in
water, but not in vinons fpirits or in oils. They
differ from one another only in degree of tenacity;
the more tenacious are called gums; thofe which are
Ids fo, mucilages. The firft naturally exfude from
certain trees and ihrubs; the latter are extracted by
art. Almoft all vegetable fubfiances contain fome portion of thefe, which, after the refinous part has been
extracted by fp:rir, may be feparated from the remaining matter by means of water.
The general virtues of thefe kinds of fnbftances
are, to thicken the fluids, and (lefend the [olids from
them when grown iharp or corrofive. Hence their
ufe in a thin acrimonious ftate of the juices, and
where the natural mucus of the inteftines is abraded.
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U~CTUOUS vq,;ct~d)les unite \\j[h \r:l~l', by tii- Aurin.
turalion, intoamilky liquor; and give Ollt their od up- ge!it."
Oll tXpreiHoll.-Thefe kinds of oill; and animals-fats . . . ~
di{rohe nut in any menftnmm exccpt alkaJille onc; ;
which change their qll~llity, and reduce th~lfl into a
foap, dii10luble in water, but more perfectly in vinou'>
fpirits; from this compound, :he oil may, by a {Lii·
ful :Jddition of acid~;, be I'c('Jvcrcd in a pnrer Hate than
before, and rCI!dered foluJ.lc) like (;ifCll~ial oiL, ill fpi.
rit ofv>,ine.
The medical \'irwcs of the~(: fubnances are, to
obtund acrimonious humours, and to foften and relax
th e folids; hence th til' 11 fc in ternall y ill tickling cougl-1<,
Ileat of urine, pains, and inflammations; and externally in ten iiOl~ and rigidity of particular part.. The
milky follltiol1s, commonly called emll/fiOht, though.
much lefs emollient than theoils themfclvcs or:tnimalfats have this advantage, that they may be given iJl
acute or inflammatory dirtempers, without danger of
the ill confequenccs which tb e others might fomttimes
produce; fats and oil~, kept in a degree of heat no
greater than that of the human body, foon become
rancid an d acrimoniolls ;W hilft emuliions ten"! ratlIer w
grow four.

ART. VI. ASTRINGENTS.
Galls,
Tormentil.root,
Biftort-roor,

Balaufiines,
Terra Japonic3j
AcaciOL, &c.

ASTRINGENT fubftances are diftinguillled byarollgll
aufiere tafte; and changing folutions of iron, efpecial1y thofe made in the vitriolic acid,of a dark purple
or black colour.
Aftringents yield their virttles by infullon both
to water and vinolls fpirits, generally in greateft perfection to the former. Oils extr"la nothing from
them; nor do they give over any of their virtue in dill:illation: neverthe1efs their aftringency is confiderably abated by evaporating decoctions of them to the
confifience of an extraCt, and totally dell:royed by long
keeping.
The medical effeCts of thefe kinds of fubfial1ces are, to confiringe the fibres; and incraffate or
lightly thicken the juices. Their more experienced
Clafs 2. Anima/.
ufe is in diforders proceedil'lg from a debility ot' flacMOST animal fubfianceii (tl~e fat excepted) con- cid fiate of the folids; in hremorrhages, from a thintain a vifcous matter, in many refpects fimilar to the nefs of the,blood, laxity or rupture of the veife1s; in
foregoing, and capable of being extracted by ftrong preternatural difcharges of other kind, after the offe!1dillg matter has been duly corrected or evacuated;
coction in water.
Animal glues and gellies have the general qua- and in cxternal relaxations.
In fame cafes, they produce the effects of aperients;
lities of the vegerable gnms and mucilages; with tpis
difference, that the former are more nutrimental, and the veifels,confiringed and firengthened by them, beapt to run into a putrid ftate. Conlidered as the fu b- ing cnabled to protrude the circulating juices with
jects of chemifiry, the difference betwixt them is very greater force.
A good deal of caution is reqnifite in the ufe
great: thofe of the animal kind are changed by fire
into a volatile alkaline faIt, and a fetid oil; the vege- o[thefe medicines, efpeciallythofeofthe more powertable into an acid liquor, and a very fmall portion of ful kind. In plethoric habits, inveterate obilructions,
critical.evacuations ; and in all kinds of fluxes in geoily matter conliderably lefs fetid than the former.
neral before the morbific matter has been expelled, or
ART. V. Soft UNCTUOUS SubJlances.
where there is any firicture or fpafmodic contraction
Clafs I. Infipid vegetable oiiJ; and JubJl ances au'ound- of the veifels, aftringents prove eminently hurtflll.
ing with them; as almonds, and the kernels of moll: W here critical dyfenteries or diarrhreas are refirained
fruits; linfeed, and the medullary part of fUl1dry by fiyptics, the acrimonions matter, now confined in
the intei1ines, corrodes or inflames them; and fomeother feeds.
times occafions a gangrene of tke parts.
Clafs 2. Anima/fats; as fpermaceti.
VOL X.
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AR T. VII. Sweets.

rC3dya degree of irritation, where tl1ejllices are too Aromatics
thin or acrimonious, orthe vifcera unfound, thefe fiim- and Bitters.
----v-Snglr)
Railins,
mulatingmediciuesprovehighlyprejudicial, and never ' - - v - Honty,
Liquorice, &c.
fail to aggravate the dileafe.
TH E vegetable fweets are a very numerous tribe;
Certain acrid fabfiances have been lately recomalmofi every pla!<lt that has been examined, difcover- mended in dry con,.ulfive afibmas; of the efficacy of
lng in fome of it!>parts a faccharine juice. The bottoms the fquill in particular, foohe cure of this diforder,
offlowers, and mofi kinds offeeasand grain when they feveral inftances are related in the C7mmerciumLitera·
begin to vegetate, are remarkably [weet.
,.ill171, of No rim berg fort he years I737 and 1739' Car·
Vegetable [weets are extraCted both by water and thel1fer thinks, that not the afihma itfe1f, but a parrivinons fpities, mofi readily by the firfi, but iIi greatel1 cular effeCt of it, was removoo by this mcdicine. He
perfection by the latter. Nothing of their tane arifes obferves, tharin all afihmas the free circulation of the
in dillillation with either of thefe liquors; neverthelefs blood th I ough the pulmonary veifels is im peded ; and
by long boiling with water they become fomewhat Iefs hence,during every paroxyfm, the hmgs are in a kind
agreeable; but are not much injured by being treated in of redtmatousfiate; that if this ~dema, becominghathe fame manner with reCtified fpirit.
hitual, remains afler the fit is over, it is either perpeThe purer fweets, as fugar, promote the union of tually occafioning frefh ones, or gives ~iJe to a dropry
rlifiilled oils with watery liquors, and prevent the fe- of the bre.afi: that acrid In edicines, by removing th~
paration of the butyraceillls part from mild; from this ~dema, remove what was originally an effea of the
quality, theyare fuppofed to unite the unCluous partof ailhma, and in time a caufe of its aggravation.
the food ~ith the animal juices. Hence fome have
ART. IX. ARO,MATlCS.
concluded, that they increafe fat: others, that they
have a contrary effect; by prcventing the feparation of
AR.OMATICS are fubfiances
a warm pungent
[he unCtuous malter which forms the far from the blood-; taile, and a more or lefs fragrant fmdl. Some of the
and others, that they render the juiCES thicker and fpices are purely aromatic, as cubt:bs, pepper, cloves;
more fluggifh, retard the circulation and cuticular ex- fome fnbfiances have a fweetnefs mixed with the arocretion, and thus bring on a variety of diforders. But matic mattet, as angelica.reot, anifeed, fcnnel·feed;
fweets have not been found to produce any of thefe fome an afiringency, as cinnamon; fome a firong mueffeCts in any remarkable degree; common expe- cilage, as cafia lignea ; fome a bitternefs, as orange.
rience thows that their moderate, and even liberal, peel. The aromatic matter itfelf, contained in diffede is at leafi innocent; that they reconcile, not 011- rent fubjetts, differs alfo not a little in its pharmaceuly to the palate, butlo the fiomach al[C>, fubfiances of tic properties. It is extraCted from all by reCtified
them(elves difgufiful to both; and thus render fal~tary fpirit of wine; fron~ fome in great part, from others
fcarcely at all, by water. The aromatic matter of
ow hat would otherw.ife be injurions to the body.
The un.:tuous· and ll111cilaginolls fweers, as the fome fllbjeCts, as of lemoll-peel, rifes wholly in diililimpure fugars, liquorice, &c. have a confiderable de: !alion both \\ith fpirie and wattr; tllat of others, as
gree of emollienr and lubricating vinue.-Thofe ac- cinnamon, rifes wholly with water, but fcarf:elyat all
companied \v il h a rnanifefi acid, as in [he juices of mcfl with fpirit; while that of others as pepFer, is in part
fweet fruits, are remarkably relaxing; and if taken im. left behind afler lhe diftillation of water itfelffrolll the
moderately, occalion diarrhceasand dyfentcl ies, \\ hkh fpice.
fumetimcs have p:roved fatal.
\rith regard to the gcneral virtues of aromatics,
tlley warm the fromach, and by degrets the whole
ART. VIII. AClUDS.
habit; raife the pulfe, ;;nd quicken the circul-Jtion. in
I. Indifiillation with w~tcr:
cold L:ngllit! cafes, phlegmatic habits, and a \\-eak thcas horfe-radiih,ll111fiarJ, cid fiate of the folids, they fl1I'port the vis vilre, and
. fcurvy-grafs, &c.
)l'ollJote the fallltary fccrclions. In hot bilious temper:l. By infulion only; as l11e
aments, pletl1L>ric h"bits, inflammatory indifpolitions,
YiddiEg t:ltir acrim:my ~
greatt:rcelanJtut:, pyre· dryncfs and firiCtures of the fibre~, they are generally·
hunLll.
thrum, &c.
3.l\eitber to infniioll, nor
ART. X. BITTERS.
I difiilhtion: as aflllU and
L dracuncull1s.
GelHian root,
Leifer centaury.
ACRID'S are rubl1anccs ofa penetratin;.; pungency.
Bops,
Cardutls, &c.
Appliedtothe ikin, lbeyinfiameorexulcerateit: chewBITT ERS for the mofi parr yield their virtue borff
ed, they o~ca(jon a copiolls difcharge of faliva ~ and to watery and fpirittl0l1s menilrua;.fome more perfeCtfnnfied up the nofe, they provoke fneezing.
ly to OIlt, and others to the olher. None of the fub·
Tho:fe fubfiances, coniidered as the 111bjeCts ofphar- ilances of this clafs give over any thing confiderable
of their laile in difiillation,either [0 wmer,or to fpit·it;
nilacy, may-be divided into three daifes.
Th e general effeCts of acrid medicincs are: to fii- their bitternefs remaining elltire, and frequently immulate the veiIel" and diifolve tenacious juices. III proveJ,in the extraCl:s. Such as areaccoDll'anied \yith
cold lel1cophlegrnatic habits, fiagnations of the fluids, flavour,as wcrmwood, by this rrocefs, may be re~uccd
<lnd where the contratlile power of the f-alids is weak into fimple flavourlefs bitters.
Thefe fubfiances participate of the dnnes of athey prove powerful, expeCl:oral1ts, deobfirl1en' s, diuretics, and twmenagogl1ts ; :ll1d if the patient is kept firingents and aromatics. Thc:ir general effeCts are,
warm,fudorifics. In hot biliousconititutiollS, pletho. to confiril1ge the fibres of the fiomach :lnd intefiines,
ric l1ab.its) inflammatory dj,fiempers, where lhrre is a1· to warm the habit; at tcuLlate the bile and juices in the
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£m~tics nrft p:llfa,~es, and promote the natural evacuations,
andL'athar- particularly of fweat and urine. In we1knefs of the
tics.
fiomach, lots ,f appetite, indigeflion, and the like dif'--V---'

orders, proceeding from a laxity of the fulids, or cold
Iluggiih indifpofitioll of the jllices, thefe kinds of medicines do good fervice. W here the fibres are already
too tenfe alld rigid, where there is any immoderate
heat or inflammation, bitters very fenlibly increafe the
difiemper; and, if their life is continued, commnnicate
it to tPie kidneys: bence the urine becomes high-coloured, fmall ill q ll,ultity, and at length fll pprelfed; a
cropfy foon fucceeding. If the kidneys were before
fo lax as to remain now uninjured, yet the other vifcera become gradually more and more rigid, and a
tabes is at length brought on.
Bitter fubfiances deltroy infects, and prevent putrefaction. Hence they are recommended as anthelmintic, and externally as antifeptics.
ART. XI.
EMETICS and CATHARTICS.
Hellebore,

Colocynth,
Scammony,
Ipecacuanha,
Gamboge, &c.
THESE fubfiances conGO: of a refinolls part, in
which the purgative or emetic quality refiJes: and a
gummy faline one, which acts chiefly as a dillretic.
The firft is extracted or dilrolved by vinous fpirits;
the latter by water. Nothing arifes in difiillatioll
from either.
The acrid refins, exhibited by themfelves, tenaciouay adhere to the coats of the intefiines, by their
llilllulating power irritate and inflame them, and
thus produce fundry violent diforders. Hoffman relates, that he has fometimes obferved cOijvulfions, aad
a paralyfis of both fides, from their ufe.
Thefe inconveniences may be avoided, by previoufly triturating them with fubfrances capable of
dividing their tenacious texture, and preventing their
adhefion; by this means they become mild and fafe,
operate without difiurbance, and at the fame time

Jalep,

A CATALOGUE of the SIMPLES ufld ill the MATERIA MEDICA, exhibiting at one view thei/'
TECHNICAL NAMES,
ENGLISH NAMES, PARTS USED IN MEDICINE, VIRTUES, and the differelit PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.-A particular account if the differetJt fwtic/es of this lift is give1J itJ the
courft of the alphabet, chiefly under the Limuean names: And the mithod.r of making the preparatio7lS
from them are jhOW1Z under the articfe PHA RMACY _ The note.r .fubjoined at the oottom of the following pages
arf int~7tded to fit/iply .fame particulars rc/ating to a few of the detached articfe J already paft.

TECHNICAL

NAMES. ENLISH NAMF.S.

Abies ruber (Pi- The fir-tree.
nus aoie.r, Lin.)
AbrotanuU1 fcemina Lavender cotton.

PARTS US.ED IN
MEI'ICINE.

The wood, topS,
and cones.
The leaves.

(Santo/ill chama:cypar. Lin.)

Abrotanum mas Southernwood.
( Artemijia abrota11fI77Z, Lin.)
Abllnthiulllmari- Sea wormwood.
timum ( ArtemiJia maritima, Lin.)
Abiinthinm vulgare Common worm( Artemijia abJin- wood.
thiu7lt, Lin.)

The leaves.
The tops.
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more effeCtually anfwer the purpofes intended by Emerics
thern.
aHdCatharSome have endeavoured to correCt the ill qua.- ~
lity of the re[lllolls purgatives, by the addition of a.
cids and aromatic oils. Acids weaken their power, but
have no other effeCt thall what a diminution of the
dofe would e'1ually anfwer. The pnngent ei[elltial
oils m~y {erve to warm the 110machj make the medicine lit ealier, and thus prevent the naufea which
fometimes happens; bllt as foon as the relin begil;ls
to exert itfelt in the inteO:ines, thefe oils, infiead of
correCting, increafe its vimlence; being themlC! ves
apt to occauon the inconveniences which they are
here illtended to prevent, an irritation and iufllmmation of the bowels. Alkaline [ales or foaps have a
better effeCt; as they difpofe the reiin to folution, anJ
promote its operation.
The medicines of this c1afs feem to act by liquefying the juices, and fiimulating the coats ofttle
ftomach and intefiines. If the irritation is firong :md
fudden, their aCtion is quick and upwards: if flower,
downwards. Cathartics given in a liquid form, or ill
very fenfible habits, often prove emetic; and emetics,
where mucus ~bounds, cathartic. They operate more
violently in robufi confiinuions than in thofe of a
contrary temperament; the velfels being in the formet·
more tenfe and rigid, and confequel1tly lefs capable of
of bearing an equal degree of irritation.
The action of thefe medicines is extended beyond the primre vire: This appears evident from the
increafe of tlte pulfe which always accompanies their
operation; and from the common obfervation of ch ildren being pllrgedby the milk, if the nurfe has taken
a carthartic. Some of them, particularly hellebore, are
faid to purge, if only applied externally in ilrue.Purgatives 1 even of the more powerful kind, exhibited
in f~litable fmall dofes, in conjunction with the milder
aperients, may be introduced into the habit, fo as [0
prove notable deobll ruems, diuretics, and diaphoretics, w ithont aCtil'lg f-tnfiblyby fiool.

I'REPARATIONSFROI-J THEM f

VIRTUE

S.

Diuretic and diaphoretic.
Stimulant, detergent, and anthclmintic.
Stimulant, detergent, aperient,
and fudorit1c,
Stomachic.
I

The Ieavesand flow· StomachiC.
ering tops.

~

i

j

A decoction.

Decoction" and ointmelll for
cutaneous eruptions.
Decoction and tinctnre; alfo
lotion :ilnnointment for Clltaneous eruptions.
An oil, extract, confcrve, and
feveral diHilled tinctnrewaters. They alfo enter the
common fomentation and
green oil.
Acada
4 N :a
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l\cacia Germanica The floe.
(Prunus /p ill ofa,
Lin.)
Acacia vera) MiAcacia.
moftl11ilotica,Lin. )
Acetofa ( Rumex
Sorrel.
acetof. Lin.)
Acetofella (Oxalh
aceto/d. Lin.)
Acetum.

Wood forrel.
Vinegar.

Aconitum (A. na- Wolf's-bane.
pelizlJ, Lin.)
Acorus. See Calamus arom. infra.
Adianthum verum Maidfn-hair.
(Adianth. capil/.
Ven. Lin.)

Infpiffated juice.

Afi1'ingent.

Infpiffated jnice.

Afiringent.

Leaves.

Afiringenr and an- An effentid faIt' for taking
tifcorbutic.
out [pots in clothes. A
decoction.
The leaves.
Afiringent and an A con[erve.
antifcorbutic.
Cordial, refrige- A difiilled fpi1'it.
rant, fudorific,
and :lntifeptic.
Theherb&leaves. Narcotic.
Tincture.

The leaves.

Aer dephlogifi.icus. Dephlogifiicated
air.
Aer mephiticul).

Fixed air.

Aer nitrofus.
lEs. See Cup rum.
Agaricus, (Boietus
pilli iarhis, Lin.)
Agaricus chirurgorum (Boletus igius, Lin.)
\
Agnus cafitls (Vitex agnus caftus,
Lin).
Agrimonia (A. Eupator. Lia.)

Nitrous air.
Brafs. See Copper.
Agaric.

Albumen ovi.
Alchemilla ( A. vulgaris, Lin.)
Alkekengi, (Phyfalis alkakengi,
Lin.)
Alliaria (Eryjimum
aJlaria, Lin.)

Cathartic.

Female agaric, or
agaric of the oak,
touchwood, or
fpunk.
The chafie-tree. The feeds.
Agrimony.

The leaves.

White_of an egg.
The leaves.
Ladies-mamle.
Winter-cherry.

Sauce. alone, or
Jack-by-thehedge.
Allium (A.fativum, Garlic.
Lin.)
Alnus (B clula al- Alder.
nus, Lin.)
,

Aloes (Aloe p-erfl- Aloes.
fiata, Lin.)
Alline (A. ?lIed. Chickweed.

Attenuatingand a. Decoction and fyrup; its virperienr.
tues befi obtained from an
infufion of the herb [weetened with fugar and liquorice, and drank liS tea.
Sllppofcd to be antifeptic and cor ..
roborative.
Antifeptic and Iitaontriptic.
Very antifeptic.

Styptic.

An aqueous extraCt, but now
much difufed.
Pieces applied externally.

Amaphrodiliac.
Attenuant and to- Digefied in whey, it forms,
a diet· drink ufed by fome
nic.
in the fpring.
Djfcutienr.
Afl:1'ingent.

The fmit.

Aperient and diu- Dried and powdered. Infpifretic.
fated juice.

Tht1eaves.

Sudorifid,nd deobfiruent.

The roots.

Stimulant, attenu- A fyrup and oxymel, ointant, difcmienr,
ment and poultice.
and diuretic.
Leaves and bark. Afiringem.
DecoCtion. The leaves chopt
and heated, efficacious for
difperfing milk in the
breafis.
Cathartic.
Infpiffated juice.
Ingredient in [everal tinCtures
and pills..
Refrigerant.
The leaves.

Lin.
Althrea
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Alth.;ea (A. ojfidlla- l'vlarillmallow.
lis, Lin.)
Alumen.
Alum.

The leaf and root. Emollient.

AmocrO'l'ife
Ambragrifea.
Amnii vulgaris.
BiJ1lOp,'~ \Ve~d.
Anlllmllffi venUTI.
True amOmlllTI.
AmomUlll vulgare
Ballard ilone·par( Sifln. amomllTlt
Dey.
Lin).
Ammoniacnm. See

The
The
The
The

Amygdala
(Am.
C011. Lin.)
Amylum.
Anacardium occidentale, (Lin.)
Anagallis (Arvcn/is, Lin.)
Ananas (BromeJia
a12fwas, Lin.)
Anchufa (A. tinctoria, Lin.)
Anethum (A. gra·:.'eole1u, Lin.)
Angelica (A. Archangelica, and Jylveflris, Lin.)
Angufiurre
cortex, (A)
Anifum (PimpillelI a all~rum, Lin)
Antimonium.

The whole.
wh·,lc.
leaves.
feeds.
feeds.

Sweet and bitter The fruit.
almolids.
The llutS.
Starch.
Cafhew-tree.

PRI>P.l.R.\.T10NS

Fl'tO,'t

TIlt)!.

A [yrllp and ointment.

Stronglyanringent A llyptic powder, fryptiC wa·
ter, wbey, &c.
A hi;; h cordial.
A tinCl:ure Of eifence.
StimuLl,It.
An ingredient iiI the theriac!.
IUG'11 atic.
All ingredient in the theriaca.
Carmi1lative and
diuretic.

Relaxing.

Expreifed oil and emllilion.

Allri:lgcnt.
Corrolive.

Oil omlide, but the kernel:;
ufed as almonds; the gum
inilead of gum arabi c.
Sudorific and ner- ExtraCl:, or infpilT.ited juice.
vine.
Refrigeran t.

Pimpernel.

The leaves.

The pine-apple.

The fruit.

Alkanet.

Only nfed for its
colour.
Carminative.
The feeds.
Dinilled oil, water, and fpirituous extract.
The roots, ilalks, Aromatic.
Several compolU~d waters.
leaves, and feeds.

Dill.
.
Angelica..-

.
Amle.
Antimony_

TIle root.

The feed.

Simples.
"'--v-

Aro.matic and to- An eifential oil, a [pirituous
compoll'ld WHef &c.
mc.
Diaphoretic, ca- A number of chemical prepathanic, emetic,
rations. See CHEMISTRY,
or canitic.
Index, KERMES Mimral,
and REGULUS ofAntimony.
Aperient.

Aparine
(Gallium Goo[egrafs, or cli- The leaves.
aparine, Lin.)
ver~.
The roots, leaves, Carminative.
Apium (A. gra- Smallage.
Diet-drinks.
and feeds.
veol. Lin.)
Cathartic andal[e~
Sea·water.
Aqua marina.
r:1tive.
. Tonic and alterMineral waters.
Aqure mincrales.
rative.
Sulphureous waAlterative and anAqure flliphurere.
te1'3.
thelmintic.
Corroborant.
Argentina (Paten- Silverweed.
The leaves.
tiLl. argentino Lin.)
A moil powerful Several
chemical preparaArgentum vivum.
~lickfilver.
<lIteranr.
lions; fee CHEMISTRy-Jndex. An ingredient in feveralotherofficinal preparations.
Arifio-

(A) The Angufiura bark was firil imported from the Weil Indies in 1788; but it is a native of Africa.
Mr Bruce who had been cured of a dyfentry in Abyffinia by the bark ofa plant call ell there Wooginof,
brought the feeds from that country, and the plant is now cultivated in Kew gardens and other places under
the name of Brttcea antidy/enteria, or ferruginea. He fupvo[ed the bark of this was the fame with that of the
Anguilura; but Dr puncan, in the Medical Commentaries for 1790, fays that they are totally different when
compared together. for an account of the Anguilura bark, fee JESUIT'S Bark.
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Ari!l:oloch ia (A. Birthwart.
c!ematilis. Lin.)

PARTS

U~ED

MEDICINE.

Li11: of

IN
VIRTUES.

PREPARATIONS

FROM

THEM.

The roots.

Attenuating, iV.
mulant, arid detergent.
Armeniaca (Fr.-,. The phllll-tree.
Thefruitand gum. The fruit refrige.
tillS ArtlZCni.:lca,
rant, and the gum
Lin.)
demulcent.
Arnica (A. 11I0l!. German leopards's The herb, flowers, Antifpafodic ; e- A warm infntiort.
ta71a, Lin.)
bane.
and roots.
metic, cathartic.
Arfenicum. (B)
ArfeIJic.
Corrolive.
Artemilia ( A. VII!" Mugwort.
The leaves.
Antifpafmodic.
Infufion.
garis, Lin.)
Arum (A. macula- Wake-robin.
A compound powder
The root>.
and
Stimulant.
tU7!l, Lin.)
conferve (c).
Afa fetida. See
G1I7n1!ti, infra.
Afarum (A, Euro- Afal'abacca.
The ieaves.
Errhine, cathartic, A €ompound powder (D)
ptiC1Int, Lin.)
and emetic.
The roots.
Afparagus ( A.O.ffi- Afparagus.
Suppofed diuretic
cin n/is, Lin.)
but nncertain .
..,\fperLlla.
The flowers.
\Voodruff.
Attenuant and aperient.
Afphodelns)

(B) This pernicious mineral bas fome time ago been introduced iato medicine as a certain remedy for cancers; but Mr Ju!l:amond, who publHhed i treatiCe on this fUbject two or three years ago, informs us, that
even the mo!l: gllarded ufe of it in the external Way, while it produces the happie!l: efietl:s in healing cancerous ulcers, yet occafions fach dif,1gaeeable fymproms of tbe paralytic kind, that it cannot be perfi!l:ed in.
The lateft trials in London are likewife faid to confirm this account; notwlth!l:anding which, however, the in~
ternal ufe of it has fince gained gronnd in a variety of diforders, particularly in intermitting fevers, which are
faid to be readily cured by it fometimes after the bark and all othet remedies h~d failed. A folntion of the
mineral is given by drops, from one iixteenth to a fix part of a grain for a dofe, largely diluted in a warm
aqueous liquid. Dr Aikin recommends oil and milk as a certain remedy againft this defirucrive paifon. He
'quotes from Hoffman an in!l:ance where feveral perfons of difiinction had ta!l:ed food mixed with arfenic inHead of fugar. All of them were feized with anxiety at the brea!l:, pain at the !l:omach, tremor of the lips,
~nd reachings. Milk and oil were given in great plelllY, and they continued firongly vomiting for half a
~ay. Some vomited no lefs than 100 times; !.Jllt all of them recovered. Some in!l:ances of a fimllar kind
have come within the Doctor's own knowledge. Sage in his Mineralogy relates, [hat the regullls is much
Ids dangerous than the calx or gla[s: he fays that dri giving 11'llf an ounce Lo a cat, the animal only grew
lueagre for (orne time, but afterwards became fat again. He fays that acids, particularly vinegar, are the
antidotes to this poifon; and that oils and emullions do not fo effetlually obtand this poifon as acid~ do. Of
this he has had experience in brutes. He adds, that the regulus is not folul>le in water, and that the founders are more afraid of fumes ofIead than al'fenic.
(c) Dr Aikin inf-orms us, that the infupportable pungency on tlle tongue, which has hitherto prevented
it from being u.[ed in a fre1h ftate fo as to exert its full virtnes, is effettually covered by unCtuous and gummy
materials. The frefu. root beaten into a fmooth mafs, with the addition of a little tefiaceous powder which
promotes thedivifion of it, may be either mixed with abollt an equal quantity of powdered gum arabic, and three
or four times,as much conferve, fo as to make them into an electuary; or rubbed with a thick mixture offiu'Cilage of gum arabic and fpe-rmaceti, gradlially adding any fllitable watery liquors, and a little fyrup in or'd.er to form an emuliion, two, parts of the rool, two of gum, and one offpermaceti, make an emuHion, which
fcarce impre!fes any degree ofpllugency upon the tongue though kept long in the mouth. In thefe forms out'
a'l:1tbor has given the frefh root from ten grains to more than a fcruple, three or four times a-day: itgcllerally
occafioned a ilight fenfatioh of warmth, fir!l: about the .Ilomach and ellen in lhe remoter parts; manife!l:ly
prom{)tedperfpiration, and frequently produced a plentiful fweat. Scveral obf1inate rheumatic pains have
been removed by the \lfe of this ,preparation, which our author therefore recommends to fnrthel' trial.
(D) Theieaves of this ,Plant are by: fame fH pp~fed to be more pow~rful than the roots as e~letics and ~a
thanics, but tbey are mll.der as trrhllles.. Geoffroy relates, that a hngle dofe of the errhme of whIch
this root is an ingredient has occafioned a d,ifcharge tor three days: and that he has known a palfy of the mouth
znd tongue cured by the fame means. He recommends it in flllbborn djforders of the head proceeding from
vifcid matters, in palfies, and lethargic diftempers. During its operation the patient muf1: carefully avoid cold;
which ls apt to produce p,u!l:ulcs, inflammations, fwen;ngs of the face, and fometimes worfe fymptoms than
even thefe. The empirical herb·fnu.ffs have (he leaves of afarum for their baGs, bqt fometimes mixed with ill
gredients of a more dangerous nature.
.
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AfphoGelus,
(A. Afphodel,orking's The roots.
fijlli/o1lS, Lin.)
,fpe.ar.
The leaves~
A tri pIe x
(Cheno- Stmkmg orach.
podium vulvar.
Lin.)
.
Avena f;.tiva (Lin.)
Aura eleClrica.
Aurantillll1 (Citrus
aurant. Lin.)
Auricula
Jud;r,
(rre17lel/. vern".
Lin.)
Auripigmentum.

Oats.
Electricity.
The orange.
Jews-ears.
Orpiment.

Emollirnr and fup.
pllrative.
Antifpaf1l10dic.
A fpiritnous tinCl:L1re, decoction, or conferve, recom.
mended by Tournefort and
others.
Decoctioll.
Emollient .
. The graiil.
A violcdt frimulant
The leaves, fruit, Cordial,fiomachic, An effelltial oil, a diil:i1led wa·
and reirigerant.
and flowers.
fer, and a conferve.
Purgative, or afThe whole.
tringellt; uncertain.
Corroiive, but lefs
fo thanarfenic.

Axungia porcina.
Hog's lard. }
Axungia viperania. Viper's fat.
Balauil:ia (Pullica Balalliline, or don- The flowers.
granat. Lin.)
bIe.flowered po·
megranate tree.
TIle leaves.
Ba]fall1ita (rana. Cofrmary.
cefu7Jl oa(fanzinu17I,
Lin. )
BaJfamum
Cana- Balfam of Canada. The refin.
denfe (Pin tiS bal-

Emollient.
Afrringent.

Ingredient in a powder.

Aromatic, antihy- Difiilled water and fpirituous
freric.
..
tincture.
Diuretic and tonic.

(<<lllea, Lin.)

BalfamU111 Copay- Balfam of Copivi. The relin.
v;r (Copajfera officilla/is, Lin.)
Balfamum
Gilea- Opobalfam,orbalm The refin.
denJ'e (AllIyri1Ciof Gilead.
leadcnjis, Lin.)
The refii1.
Balfamum Peruvia· Balfam of Peru.
num (JVI;.,.ox~/on

Diuretic and tonic. An empyreumatic oil, and aft
iIlg;redient in fome tinctures (E).
Said to be a mail:
extraordinary
vulnerary.
A fine warm aro- An ingredient in many tincmatico
tures, and fome oiutments.

pcruijerurlZ, Lm.)

Balfamum Toluta- Balfam of Tolu.
,num (rolUifera
bt//fa771um, Lin.)
Bardana
major, Burdock.
(Arffium laNa,
Lin.)
Barytes (F).

The refill.
TIle roots
feeas.

Aroma:ic and cor- An ingredient in [everal tillcroborant.
tures, elixirs, and a Idnd oli
peBoral pills.
and Aperient, dinretic, Decoction.
and fndorific.
Beccabunga,

(E) Bal[am of Copivi has ~een employed empirically in h;rmorrhoidal cafes; and Dr Cullen informs liS"
that be has known it gi ve relief in fuca cafes, in dofe:. from 20 to 40 drops once or twice a day, mixed \\ ith
powdered fnga... Fuller recommends it in confumptions; but his practice is cenfuredby Dr Fotllergill in the.
4th volume of LOlldon Medical Obfervatiom.
(F) BarJtes. Tlle folution of the aerated barYles, or terra ponderofa, in fpirit of faIt, has been fonnd
capable of producing powerful efFects 011 the human fyfrem. Several trials of it wcre,made in the year 1789
by Dr Crawford, in St Thomas's hof"pital; and it was found to be very efficacious in fcrophulous complaints.1n forne cafes of fwelled glands, foul ulcers, enlarged joints, and general cachexy, lingular relief was given
by the muriated barytes, either alone or jDined whh mercnrials, alHirnonials, and the bark. The medicille ill
a few cafes appeared to augment the cuticular fecretion; in moil: it occ-afioned an uncommon flow of urine,
and almoilulliterfally improved the appetite and gelLral health of the body. Few iiomachs, however, could
bear more than from fix to ten drops of a faturated fulu [;: J1, nor did a continued nfe of-th e medicine reconcile the ilomach to it, but rather the contrary. Someri1ne'i it produced a vertigo, which pro~ably arofe from
its naufcatingql1ality. Dr Crawford isofopinion, that thi~ folution, when injudiciouDy. managed, is capable of
proJucin?: deleterious effects, hy difordering the nervons fyil:em, and bri~lging on violent vomiting and purg~
iug. From fome experiments mlcie lIpon dogs, it appears t.hat a large cofe would l'l'ove f'lt.aL
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Beccabllnga (Verollica becfabunga,
Lir;. )
Bechen
album,
(C entat/rea bechw, Lin.)
Bechen
rllbrum,
(Staiice
limO!:.
I.,in. )
Belladona (Atropa
belladonna, Lin.)
Bellis minor, (Bdl.
perm. Lin.)
Benzoe, (Termi/zalia benzoin, Lin.
Berberis (Berber.
vulgar. Lin.)
Beta, B. vulgaris,
Lin.)
Betonica B. officinalis, Lin.)
Betula (B. alba,
Lin.)
Bezoar

Brooklime.

i\.

VIRTUES.

The herb.

Attenuating, and
'antifcorbutic.

The root.

Stimulant.

The root.

Stimulant.

Dl!adly
Right- The juice.
!hade.
Common dairy.
The leaves.

Narcotic.

Lilt of
Simplee.

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

~

An extract of the juice, decoction, infution, powders.

Attenuant.
Pectoral.

Benzoin.

The retin.

Barberry.

The bark and fruit. Afiringent.

Ingredient ill the paregoric
elixir.
A jelly.

The beet.

Therootandleaves Cathartic and er-rhine.
The leaves and Corroborant.
Betony.
flowers.
The bark and fap. Antifcorbutic and
The birch-tree.
diuretic.
ManyvirtuesfalfeBezoar-fione.
ly afcribed toit;
now found to be
only an abforbcnt.
Cathartic.
Bilis animalis.
The gall or bile of
animals.
Bifiorta (Po!;'go1Jum BiHort or fnake- The root~.
Powerfully afirin- An ingredient in a powder.
gent.
biflorta, Lin.)
wort.
Boli.
Boles.
Afuingent
and Ingredients in feveral powlligh tly abIorbders.
ent.
Laxative.
Bonus
Henricus, Englifu mercury, The leaves.
(Chenopodium boall-good,orgood
nus Hen. Lin.)
Henry.
Borax.
Tineal, or borax. The whole.
Diuretic and em- An ingredient in a powdeJ',
menagogue.
and a falt prepared from it.
Branca urtina (A- Bear's breech.
canthus

Emollient.

The leaves.

Refrigerant and
laxative.
A firong cathartic. Now rejected from practice.

?/lo/lis,

Lin.)
Erailica, (B. alera· Cabbage.
cea, Lin.)

Brafiica
marina, Sea-cole-worts,
The leaves~
(Convolvulus folfoldanella.
danella, Lin.)
Brueea antidyfenterica. See note
(A),~upra.
.
Bryonia (B. alba, ~hite briony
The root.
Lin. )
Burfa
pafioris, Shepherd's purfe. The leaves.

tThiapfi

See CHEMISTRy-Index.

The root.

burra

p.Lin.)
Cacao (Theobroma Choe,olate-tree.
cacao, Lin. )
Cajeput (Maleleuca Cajeput.
lertcadendron,

The fruit.
The fruir.

Difcutient and violently cathartic.
Afiringem,
but
very doubtful.
Analeptic.
~Stimulant,hea1ing,

Chocolate.
Difiilled.

carminative.

Lin.)
CalamiaarlS"

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
~~

TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH KAMES.

Calminaris lapis.

PARTll tT~D IN
]lIEDICINE.

Calamine frone.

Calamintha ( Melif- Calamint.
The leaves.
fa ealamilltha,
Lin.)
Calamus aromati. SWeet- flag.
The roots.
cus (acorus calamus, Lin.)
Calendula (C.O./fici' Garden marigold. The tlowers.
naliJ, Lm.)

VIRTtfES.

659
PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.
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Simples,

Deiiccative, heal. An ingredient in eollyria,---ing.
eplliotic cerate, &c.
Aromatic and fii·
mulant.
Aromatic and
machic.

fr~·

Attenuattng and
fudorific, but VI;'
ry doubtful.
Q.!licklime~
A violentcorrotive, A medicated water.
Calx viva.
and powerful al·
terant and abfor·
bent.
Camphor (Law'us Camphire.tree.
The eoncrefed ef· Refrigerant and A folution in reCl:ified fpirit, ill
fentialoil.
diaphoretic, fri·
eamphora, Lin.)
expreifed and eifential oils.
mulant, and an·
Ingredient· in many other
tifpafmodic.
com pofitions.
Aromatic ami fri· An ingredient in feveral other
Canella alba (Lin.) White cinnamon. The bark.
mulating.
tinctures.
Aperient and reo DecoCtions and infufions.
The feeds.
Cannabis (C. [ati'IJa, Hemp.
frigerant,
but
Lin.)
doubtful.
Violently fiimula· A fpiritnous tincture, a plaf.
Cantharis
(Meloe Spanifh fly.
rer, ointment, &c.
ting and vefica·
vefteatorius, Lin.)
tory.
The bark of the Aperient and fro- Pickled.
Caparis (C. [pinola, Caper.buih.
root, and tlower- machie.
Lin.)
buds.
Antifpafmodic.
Powder.
The tlowers.
Cardamines (C. pra· Cardamine.
tmfts, Lin.)
Aromatic and ili- 1
Cardamomum mao Greater cardamom The feeds.
mulant.
I' A fpirituous ,vater and
jus (Amom. car·
l tincture. Ingredient al[(}
dam. Lin.)
Aromatic and fiiin feveral officinal compoCardamomum mi .. Leifer cardamon. The feeds.
mulant.
nus (Amom. refitions.
pens, Lin.)
Antifpafmodic.
The leaves.
Cardiaca (LeonuruJ Mother-wort.
eardiaca, Lin.)
The leaves and Stomachic.
An ingredient in a fiomachic
Carduus benedictus Bleifed-thiftle.
feed.
tincture. Infufions.
(Centattrea bene·
dina, Lin.)
Emollient, fuppu. Ingredient in the pectoral
The dried fruit.
Carica( Ficus cariclI) The fig.
rative.
decoction and lenitive eIecLin.)
tuary.
Diaphoretic.
The root.
Carlin a (C. acaul. Carline-tllifrle.
Lin.)
Aromatic.
In fubfiance applied warm as
TIle fruit
Carpobalfam (Amy- Carpobalfam.
acataplafm.
ris Gileadenftr,
Lin.)
Cathartic.
The feeds •
Carthamus (C. tine· Bafiard faffron.
. torius, Lin.)
Aromatic.
An effential oil, a fpirituous
The feeds.
Carvi (Carum carvi) Caraway.
water. Ingredient alfo in
Lin.)
fome efficinal compofitions.
Cardiac :mc alexi- A fyrup.
Caryopbylla rnbra Clove jlolly-llower. The flowers.
pharmac.
(l)ianthuscarioph.
Lin.)
..
Caryophyllatal
VOL. X.
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ICarophyllata,
Avens, or herb The root.
(Geu7lt urban.
benet.
Lin.)
'Caryophyllum (C. The clove-tree.
The flower-cups.
~romaticits, Lin.)
'Cafcarilla (Croton
caJcar,Lin. Croton
eleutheria,
Swartz Prodr.
Caffia fiftularis (C.
fiflu/a, Lin.)
Callia lignea (Laurus ca.!fia, Lin.)
CaIfuUlunar.

MEDICA.
1 ;f cf
VIRTUES.

Aromatic.

C~ffia.

TIle fruit.

Purgative.

Cailla.

The bark and
flower· buds.
The root.

Aromatic.

Catechu (Mimofo Catechu, vulgo
catechu, Lin.)
pan eanh.

Ja-

Celery.

White wax.

Attenuating
diuretic.
Emollient.

Cera flava.

Yellow wax.

Emollient.

Greater centaury. The root.
LeIfer centaury.

The tops.

The onion.

The root.

Cerafns (Przmus ce- The cherry tree.
rajuJ, Lin.)
Cerefolium (Sandix,
cerefol. Lin.)
Ce[('rach (.dIPlen.
ccterach. Lin.)
Cevadilla (Veratum
album. Lin. ?
Chamredrys (Teucr ill'llt challttCdr.
Lin.)

Chervil.
Spleenwort.

An ingredient in two eleC'tuaries.
The bafis of a difrilled water.

Swmachic and carminative.
Nervine and anti- A limple water; a fpirituous
fpafmodic.
water; a tinCture. Ingregredient in feveral officinal
compofitiol1s.
Afl:ringent.
A tinCture, troches, and confeCtion, and an ingredient
in feveral officinal compofilions.
Laxative.

Ct:leri (Apium graveolens, Lin.)
Centaurium majus
(C enturea cmtaurium, Lin.)
Centallrinm minus
(Gentiana centaur. Lin.)
Cepa (Allium apa,
Lin.)
Ccora alba.

The leavell.

An effential oil.

Strongly aromatic. An cfiential oil. Ingredient
al Co in many officinal com..
pofitions.
Aromatic, and fri- Infufions.
mulant.

The bark.

Cafl:oreum (Caflor Caftor.
jiber, Lin.)

Simple••
~

Cafcarilla.

Caffumal'.

PREPARATIONS FR0M T HEM.

Afiringent, aperient, and vulnerary.
Stomachic.
TinCl:ure and infufion.
and
Ingredient in many plafters
and ointments.
Ingredient ill almo.ft all ointments.

The fruit and gum. Refrigerant; the
gum partaking of
the proi:enies of
gum-arabic.
Aperient and diuThe juice.
retic.
TIle leaves.
Diuretic (G).

Virulently caufIndian caufiic bar- The feeds.
tic, (H).
ley.
Theleavesandtops Sudorific, dillretic;,
Germander.
with the feed.
&c.
Chamremclum

(G) M. Morant relates, that thefe leaves have lately been difcovered to have an admirab-le d;urt'tic virtue;
that they were ufed with great fuccefs by Count d' Auteuil, a Spanifh mval commander ,for the gravel, with
which he was violently tOl'menred; and tince rhat rime they have come: greatly into ure at Paris, Verdnn,
:lIld Grenoble. From obfervations made in thofe places it appears, that tht:y carry offfand, cleanfe the kid:neys, and mitigate pains in the urinary paIfag~s; tgat the method ofuling them is to drin}~ infulions of the
leaves in [he mooning as lea, adding fuch other medicines as maY'be' judged·prop~l'.
(Ii) Thefe reeds appear to be the ftrongefi of all vegetable catlfiics·. MonardQ:s relates, that in putrid, ver-

roman,
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ChamremelulTI (Anthl!llIiJ
nobilii
Lin. )
Chamrepithys (TeucritlTlJ ch amerpit.
Lin.)
Cheiri, feu Leucojumluteum (Cheirallthcheiri, Lin. )
Chrele crancrorum.
Chelidonium majus,

Camomile.
Ground-pine.
Wallflower.

MEDICA ..

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

VIRTUES.

The lingle flowers Stomachic, carmi- An effentLiI oil, a lim pIe wanative, and eter, all extraCl:) a deco,:mollient.
tiO!l.
The leaves.
Aperient and vulnerary.
The flower.
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Aperient, cordial,
and attenuant.

Crab's claws.
Abforbent.
Levigatecl.
Common celandine The leaves and Stimulating, diure- Infu (ion.
Dried root powLin. )
roots.
retic, & fudorific
dered.
Chelidonium minus Pilewort.
The leav(ls and Emollient.
(RaltftllcuJus ficaroot.
ria, Lin.)
China (Smilax Chi- China.
The root.
Dhphoretic and
ncr, Lin.)
diuretic.
Cicer (C. arietin. Red chices, or
Lithontriptic and
The feeds.
Lin.)
chick peas.
diuretic bue very
doubtful.
Cichorium (C. in- Wild fuccory.
The 1'09ts and Laxative and antityb. Lin.)
leaves.
fcorbntic.
The leaves and Refolvent and al- II,fpiffated juice of the teavc~)
Cicuta ~ajo1' (C~- Hemlock (r).
nium macu/at.
feeds.
terant.
and all extl'aCl; from the
Lin.)
feeds.
Cinar<l

minoua ulcers al'ld gangrenes, they have the fameeffeCl:s as corrulive fnblimate, or the aCl:llal cautery; and
that the way of uling them is to fprinkle a little of powdered feed upon the part; or, for the greater fafery,
to dilute it with watery liqu(»rs, and apply lillt dipped in the mixture. In the AIIJt1milates Academit;te of Lillna:us, they are faid to be the mof1: powerful of all medicines for def1:roying cutaneous infects in children.
(1) It is fuppofed that the juice of this plant was the poifon fo mach u[ed among the Athenians for plltting
criminals to death; but from fome l:lle experiments this feems to be doubtful; or at leall: that the remedy
is very e:;fy. Mr Haram, apothecary at Chartres, informs us, that a large fpoonful of the juice given to
a cat had no fenfible effeCl:; a fecond produced a vitible embarras on the region of the reins: in a little time
the animalltaggered, but did not fall. A quarter of an hour after, the w.{:; found f1:retched Ollt motionlefs, with
her paws rigid. Haifa drachm of theriaca, with two lar:!,e [po:mfuls nfwine, were given without effe~1;
but no fooner was a large fpoonflll oflemoll-juice fwallow.:d than /he got lip as if nothing haJ h.lppened,
and continued afterwards in good health. Our authors likewife inform us, that vine~ar is an antidote
againf1: the poifonolls effects of this plant.
With regard to its medic.:!l virtues, Dr Monro, who has feen it tried i,t a great number of cafcs, infJrms, us
that he never faw it cure a confirmed cancer, whether ulcerated or not; that ill a few cafes of ulcerated can·
cers it amended the difch arge, and Changed it from a thin ichor to an appearance oflaudable ,llIS; but) not·
withftanding this favourable appeannce, the diflemper at laft terminated fatally .-In fcrophuloliS cafes, fome
few fmall tumours were thought to be difcul[ed by it; but large hard (wellings were never removeJ by it, tho'
the remedy was continued for weeks and months. The difcharge from fcrophulous fores of the t'xlremities,
however, was often mended by it ; and in many cafes, it was found to be of more fervice when joilled with
the bark than when given alone: the aCl:ion of the bark and mercury was thought to be rendereo more powerful by it. In the chincough it did not produce any remarkable effeCls. In fome few inll:ances, he imagined
that it hurt the health of the patients; atld in one or two, that it hafl:el1cd death. Tn this lall: cafe, indeed,
the ufe of the cicuta had been laid alide for fome time, and the patients funk fo gradll<llly, that our author was
in doubt what might have been the caufe of their death.
The ro(}ts of hemlock have been fuppofed to be more active than the leaves, both when taken internally
and when outwardly applied. Dr Storck relates, that on being cut, it yields a bitter acrid milk, of which a
drop or two applied to the tip of the tongue occalioned a rigidity, pain, and fwelling of the parr, fo as to deprive him of the power of fpeech. Thefe fymptoms, however, difappeared 011 waOling the part with citron
juice. 'Vhen dried, it lofes its virulence; fo that Dr Storck r~ys, he has taken a grain or two of the powder
without injury. Other authors give infl:ances where 20 and ;0 grail!3 have been given with g{lOd effect ia
fchirrolities of the liver, quartan agues, on the approach of a fit, and even in acute fevers. Dr Aikin in f()J'm3
IIlS~ that the freJh root feems not to be at all tim~s of eCJ.Llal virulenc.e ; a1ld .that he ha~ [eell it chew.ed freely
without
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Cinara (Cynara flo. Artichoke.
Iymlis, Lin.)
Cinnamomllm.
The cinnamonLaurus cinnam.
tree.

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

VIRTU.JiS.

The leaves.

Diuretic

The bark.

PIt.EPAllATIONS FllOM THEM.

(K).

Citrulll1S( Cuellrbita, Citruls.
citrullllJ, Lin.)
Coccin ella (C ~eetu Cochineal.
,r;.' L'In. )
ca.fI,

The feeds.

Aromatic and cor- An elfential oil, a fimple and
roborant.
fpiriruous diftilled water,
and an ingredient in a great
number of compofitions.
Refrige;ant.

Cocculu5

The fruit.

Sud6rific,
but
chiefly ufed
for colouring.
Narcotic.

Lin.)

Indicl1s, Indian berry.

(JIIlenifpe1"711.
cui. Lin.)

co-

Cochlearia (C. offi- Scurvy-grafs.
cillalis, Lin.)

The leaves.

Coffea C. Arabiea, The coffee·tree.

The fruit.

Lin.)
Colchicnm (C. au- Meadow [affron.

The root.

Stimulating and at- A conferve and fpirit. An intenuam.
gredient in fome other offi·
cinal preparations.
Stomachic and cor- A decoction.
roborant.
Diuretic.
A fyrnp and oxymel.

/;"'11Iale, Lin.)
Colocynth is (CZteu- Coloquintida, or The
medullary Violently cathar. An ingredient in fame cathar. mis
c%cynthi.r,
bitter-apple.
part of the dried Lie.
tic pills and extrafti.
Lin.)
fruit.
Coll~lllbo (Ignatia Columbo, or Co- The root.
A moft excellent A. vinous tineture.
antifeptic
and
amara, Lin.)
lomba.
eoneill
(NeriutIt CondIi.
flllt i dy flllte r ieulII,

The bark.

fiomachic.
Antifeptic and
tonic. (L.)

The root.

Emollient.

Lin.)
Confulida

major, Comfrey.

(f:,)mphit1i1n
"ill. Lin.)

ojJi-

Contraycna

\vithollt any otlJn effeCt th an that .fweetifhl1Cf~ obfervable in parfley roots or carrots. There are likewifein£lances, wLere the cicuta roots have been t"kento the quantity of fome drachms,or even ounces, without any
bad confequcncc.
The feeds have been reeommenoed as demulcent, paregoric, and ant;:pbrodifiac ; but little more (according
to Dr Aikin) is yet kncwn about them, but that tbey are innocent to fome birds. Mr Ray 1ays, that he
(e'lind tIle crop of a tblllih full of them, and that at ::. feafon when the corn was in full growth.
In tbe firIl: vulume of the Medical Commentaries, an extrutl: prepared from hemlock-feeds is preferred to
that m:H:e from the leaves; and in the laft Edinburgh Pharmacopreia, an extract of this kind is ordered as
;;:1 officinal.
(K) Dr Aikin informs us, that the expreifed juice of the leaves has fometimes proved fuccefsful in dropfies,
v;htn other nmeciics llad failed. For this purpofe it is nor dcpur:.ut·d, but only freed by pailing through a
iirainer from the,groJJer fecuiencies, and mixed y. ith an equal qllduity cf white wine; three or four fpoonfuls
l-O be tdken every morning and evening--The following decoCtion (as ,Vt are informed by Dr Monro) was
long kept a feeret by a perron at Andover, and is faid to have (,rried off the water from fever;.!l people lalourill g under a dropfy. Take of a1'lichokeleavcs and Il:alh three halJdfuls; of bmifed juniper-berries one
'tLl2rt; offcra~)ed horfe-raddifh rne handful; of green £1rr-to;,s two haadfuls; of brl1ifed white mufiard-fee<i
two taLle-fpoonfuls ; mix the whole, and boil them in two g;lllons of water to one, ana firain the whole thro'
a cloth. Halt a pint to be taken by a grown periOn 1Il0rning and evenhlg, adding a }i.ttle fyrup or fugar to'
make it agree~ble.
'
(L) This bark is re('koncd a fpeci:fic in diarrhreas: tll e fine powder being made ufe of in an electuary form.
cd with fyrup of oranges, and given to the quantity of half a drachm or more four Limes a day, afrer a vomi~
J.J:;s been givcn. The £1rf[ day it is taken, the number of fiools is generally increafed, Witl-lOut any illcn:afe
flfthe griping; the fecond, the colour of the Il:ools is meliorated; and, on the third or fourth. the confiil:ence
approaches to the natural, when it makes a cure. It fddom fails ill curing a recent diarrhrea, proceeding_
f1mn irrcglliarities in diet without fever; and it is frequently of fervice in habitual diarrhceas..
.

Lift of
Simples.
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Contrayerva (Dor- Contrayerva.
flenia confrayerfJtl,
Lin. )
Convallaria (C. Po- Solomon's feal.
Jygo1Jatum, Lin.)
Cor:.lJina (Sertfl/a- Coralline.
ria, Lin.)
Cori~ndrum (C. fa- Coriander.
tivunJ; Lin.)
Cornu cervi (CervIIJ HartIhern.
tlephas, Lin.)
Coitus (C. Ara~.
Lin.)
Craifula (Sedu1IZ teLephi1t111 , Li.s.)
Creta alba.
Crithmum (C. mllritimum, Lin.)
Crocus (C.fativlIs
offi•• Lin.)

Croton. See Cafcarilla fupra.
Cubebre (Piper cubeba, Lin.)
Cucumis hortenfis
(C.fativlIs, Lin.)
Cucumis agrefris
(Momordica etateriu'll1, Lin.)
Cucurbita (C. pepo,
Lin.)
Cuminum (C. cymi1JUtIZ, Lin.)

Coitus.
r

Leife orpine.
White Chalk.
Samphire.
Saffron.

Cubebs.

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

VIRTUES.
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PREl'ARATlO'NS FROM Tld.E~!. Simples.

~

The root.

Aromatic and dia- Spirituous tincture,
phoretic.
powder.

The root.

Suppurative.

extract,

Poul rice, decoction in milk
recommended in fume cafes
of hemorrhagy.

Abforbent.
Carminative and
Former1y an ingredient in fome:
il:omachic.
officinal compofitions.
Emollient and nu- Shavings, a jelly, a volatile altritious.
kaline faIt and fpirir, and an
empyreumatic oil.
The root.,
Attenuant and diuretic.
Emollient and afThe leaves.
tringent.
Abforbent.
Aperient, il:omaThe leaves.
chic, and diurr.tic.
The chives, or Aromatic and cor- A fpirituous tincture; a fy.
fleIhy capilladial.
rup ; and an ingredient in femelUS growing
veral officinal compo.lition:;.
at the end of the
flower.
The feeds.

The fruit.

The garilen cu- The feeds.
cumber.
Wild cucumber.
The fruit.

Aromatic and fri- An ingredient in feveral offimulant.
cinal compofitions.
Refrigerant.
Vio.lently Cathar- The juice infpiifated.
tlC.

The gourd and
pompion.
Cummin.

The feeds.

Refrigerating.

The feed.

Cupreifus.

The cyprefs.

The fruit.

Cuprnm.

Copper.

Aromatic, il:imu- An eifential oil by diitil1ation ;
lant.
and giving a name to a p]after and cataplafm.
A il:rong afiringent.
A violent emetic, Calcined, and producing falts
diuretic and al~
by combination with feverer:ltive.
ral acids, and with volatile
alkrl.li.
Sec CHEMISTRY"
Index.
Aromatic, aperient and emmenagogue.
Stomachic.

Curcuma (C. lonta, Turmeric.
Lin.)

The root.

Curfuta (CentitltJfl
purpllrea, Lin.)
Cydonium (PiruJ
The quince.
cydonia, Lin).
Cyminum, Sce Cumill 11m, fupra.
Cynogluifus (C. of- Hound's tongue.
(iCil1(1/is, Lin.)
Cynoibatum (Rofa TIle wild briar,
&aninll, Lin.)
dog-rofe, or
hi.(l-tn;e •.

The root.

An expreifed oih

The fruit and feeds Stomachic and cor- A fyrup and jelly of the fruit."
roborative.
an4 Inucilage of tIle feeds.
The root.

Narcotic, 'but
doubtful.
The fruit ancltiow Refrigerant and
ers.
~rnifc.o~hl).t~c,.

M A 'f 1! R I A M E DIe A.
Lift OI
,. 1
:;lInp ce.

.~

TECHNICAL NAMES ENGLISH NAMES.

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

Cyperus (IJ..longul, Long cyperus.
Lin)
DaCtylus (Phoenix The date-tree.
daElylif. Lin.)

The root.

Dailcu5

The feeds.

Cteticus Candy carrot.

The fruit.

(Athamanta eretenfis, Lin.)

Daucus fativus (D.
carota, Lin.)
baucus filvefiri:i
(D.
carota.
Lin.)
bens leonis (Leontodon. tarax. Lin.)
DiCtamnns Credcus
(Origanum
di{/amnus, Lin.)
niCtamnus
albus

Thegardencarrot. The roots.

VIRTUES •

Powerfully
reprice
Aromatic.

anti. A poultice from them for can·
cers, and a marmalade.

The feeds.

DartdeHon.

The toot and herb. Attenuant, but
doubtful.
Aromatic.
The leaves.

An eifential oil; and ingredient in feveral officinal
pOWders.

Alexipharmac, tonic, and allthel~
minric.
Digitalis (D. pur.. Fox·glov e•
Emetic, cathartic, The leaves in powder or inThe leaves.
and diuretic.
fufion, ufed in dropfie ....
purea, Lin.)
. i
Dolichos (P. prte- Couhage, or co· The hairy m:ltter Anthelmintic.
ri<112J, Lin.)
of the pods.
witch.
Doronicum.
See
Arnica.
Dulcamara (Sola- Bitter·fweet, or The herb and root. Diaphoretic, aue· Watery iafllfions.
711l1n dulcamara,
woody nightImant, and caLin,)
ihade.
thattic.
EbtililS (Sam6ucul Dwarf.elder, or The root, bark, Sttongly cathartic. Ii rob from the berries.
Danewort.
leaves,and fruit.
e6u/us, Lin.)
Elaterium.
See
Cucumil.
Diuretic and atte- Gives name [0 one of the ofli.·
:Elatine (Veronir:a l"lnellin, or female The leaves.
nuanr.
cinal honeys.
officinalis, Lin.)
fpeed well.
'Elecampane.
See
Enrda.
Gives name to an ointment.
Elemi (Amyris de- Gum elemi.
Aromatic.
mifera, Lin.)
'Eleutheria.
See
Cafoariflt:t.
Endivia (Choreu!lt Endive.
The leaves ami
Aperient and :nfri"
endivia, Lin.)
roots.
gerant.
Enula (Inula hel. Elecampane.
The root.
ExpeCtorant, fio- Spiritl1ou~ and watery exIe Ilium, Lin.)
machic, attenu- traCts. A confeCtion.
ating, and to~
nic.
Ernca (SiJJ'mbrium Rocket.
Stimulant.
The feeds.
. amphi/;ium, Lin.)
EryngiLlm (E. ma- Eryngo, or rea· the reot.
Aperient and diuritim. Lin.
. holly.
retic.
Eryliml1m (E. offi. Hesge-n1uftard.
The recent plant. Attenuant and diu ..
dna/e, Lin)
,.
retic.
Eupatorium ~ana· Hemp·agrimony. Theleaves.
Attenuant, corro~
binum, Lin.)
water-agrimony,
borant, and an·
or water· hemp.
tifcorbutic.
Enphorbitlm (Eu. Ellphorbium.
Sternutatory.
Powder.
pl or6ia ojJicinaliJ,
Lill. )
Baftanl ditrany.

Lill: of
Simple••
-"-4!--"

Aromatic and car·
miuative.
and
Emollient
ilightly afirin·
gent.
Aromatic.
Ingredient in mith-ridate ana
theriaca.

Wild carrot.

Dittany of Crete.

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

The root.

(Lin.)

1

Fabr.
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VIRTUES.

l'REPAR.ATIO~S FROM THEM. Sim:1e8'~

Faba Indica, ft u
St Ignatius's bean. The feeds; (rhe Antifpafmodic.
SanCti
Ignatii,
root, the co(Ignatia amara,
lumbo.)

F'a~~l~~cia

(Vicia The garden. bean. TIHt feeds & flow.
faha, Lin.)
ers.
Fagopyrl1m (POSnakewced.
The feeds.
I}'g·fagopyr.
Lin.)
F'ari 11d tridei vel
Bran.
avena::.
Iron.
]:<'errulIil.

Nutritive and cof- A difiilled water from the
metic.
l1owers.
Refrigerant
Difcutient.
Corroborative and Infulions in wine; the ltletal
allerant.
reduced to a calx by run, or
by fire, and fome faits pro·
duced from it by combinations with different acids"
See CHEMISTR.y-Index.

Ficus. See Carica.
Filipendula (Spirtea Commondropwort The root.
filipend. Lin.)
The leaves and
Filix (Polypodium The male fern.
root.
fiiix maJ, Lin.)
FlamIp'lh
Jovis Upright virgin's- The leaves and
ClmiariJ flam1lZubower.
flowers.

Afiringent and
corroborant.
Anrhtlmimic and Powder.
deo!.>frruent.
Very acrid.
Powder for fprinkling on can·
cerous and venereal ulcers.
infufion and extract for inla, Lin.)
ternal nfe, in wafrings, &c •.
from Illes venerea.
Frenicuillm dulce et Sweetandcommon The feeds," roots, Ammatic ftimu- A firnple water; and an ingreand leaves.
lam, and carmi.
dient in one or two comp(j·
fennel.
vnlgare ( Allethum
native.
fitions.
jllmic. LiN.)
Freniculum aquad- Water wort.
The lea"\l"es and
Corroborant.
cum (F heilandrifeeds.
lI17Zaquat. Lin.)
Emollient.
Frenum
Grrecnm Fenugreek.
The feeds.
Chiefly ufed in cataplafms, {o ..
(Trigonella [(1m ummentations, emollient gly£';"
grtecum, Lin.)
ters, &c.
Formica (F. rufa. The ant.
The whole infect. Stimulant.
An oil and acid fpirit.,
Lin.)
Fragaria (F. vefca, The frrawberry
The leaves and
Afrringent, corro.
Lin.)
buili.
fruit.
borant~ and reftigetant.
Frangnla ( Alnus ni- Black alder.
The bark.
Violently cathartic.
gra, Lin.)
Fraxinella (Diflam- White or baftard The root.
Diaphoretic.
rt."-IS alb ,.IS , Lin.)
ditrany.
Fraxhlls (F. excel- The aili·tree.
The bark & feeds. Afiringent and frimulam.
Jior~ Lin.)
b'nligo ligni fplen. Shining woodfoot.
Antifpafmodic.
A fpiriruous tin.etllrc ..
dens.
The leaves.
Furnaria (F. ajJicina- fllmitory.
Stimulating aUelis, Lin.)
nuant, and antifcorbutic.
Fungns melitenfis
The frems & tops. Tonic and afrrin- Decoction and tillcturc ..
(CYfJOmOriU17Z coco
gent.
cin. Lin.)
Galall~a
minor Galaflgal.
The root.
Stomachic.
Kan-pferill Galangal, Lin.)
Galbanum ( Bllbon Galbannm.
The gum.
Antihyftel'ic.
An ingredient in feveral' ofli,.·
gaiballU11J1 Lin.)
ciual com pofi:.ions.
Ga~

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
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Galega (G. Officina. Goat'ji rue.
lis, Lin.)
GaUre ex querc.
Galls.
cerro Lin.)
Gallium luteum (G. Yellow ladies bed.
!l:ra w,or cheefeverum, Lin.)
rennet.
Gambogia.
See
Gum1ll; gambogia,
infra.
Genifia (Spartium Broom.
ftoparium, Lin.)
Gentiana (G. lutea, Common gentian.
Lin. )
Geoffrrea (G. inert
mii, Lin.)
Geranium Rober·
tianUll-l (Lin.)
Ginfeng (Panax
quintjuefll. Lin.)
Gladioillm luteum
( Iris pfoudacorus,
Lin.)
GJycyrrhiza (G.
glabra, Lin.)
Gramen caninnm
(T rificum repe1l!,
Lin.)
Grana paradifi (.dmnmu1IJ gr. par.
Lin. )
Granatum (Punica
granatu1Z, Lin.)
Gratiola (G. officinalis, Lin.)
Guajacum (G. officinale, Lin.)
Gummi arablcum
(MimoJa nil?t;ca,
Lin.)
Gum ammoniacnm
(Ferula meoides,
Lin.)
Gum afafretida
(Fmtla afofi
Lin. )
Gum bdellium.

l'ARl'S

VSllD

IN

MEDICINE.

vIRTUlfS.

LIIl or

l'REPARATIONS FaOM THEM.

Dia:pI~oretic.

The herb.

but
very doubtful.
Afiringent (M.)

The tops.

A (l tingent.

The leaves, flow- Diuretic and caers and feeds.
thartic. :
The root.
Stomachic and fri- A fpiritllous tincrure,
ingredient in many
muIant.
compofitions.
Anthelmintic and Powder, decofrion, fyrup, ex·
Cabbage-hark, or The bark.
trart.
purgative.
worm-bark tree.
Afiringent, but veHerb Robert.
The leaves.
ry doubtful.
The root.
Stimulant and cor·
Ginfeng.
roborant.
YeHow water-flag, The root'S.
Strongly cathartic.
bafiard acoru·s,
or water flower·
de-Illce.
The root.
Emollient and pec. An extract and powUer. Att
Li!iuorice. •
toral.
ingredient in many officinal
compofitions.
The roors.
Q..uick.grafs.
Aperient.
Grains ofparadife. The feeds.

Aromatic and fli.
mulant.

The pomegranate. The fruit and
flowers.
The herb.
Hedge-hyffop.

Refrigerant and
afiringent.
Emetic and ca·
thattic.
Aperient, fiimu .. An extract, two tinCttires, and
a gummy reiin. An ingre1ant and carro·
dient in many officinal pte'.
borative.
pararions.
Afiringentandmu- An ingredient in a great num ..
cilaginous.
ber of officinal compoiitions.
Aperient, antifpaf- A folution.
An ingredient
modi.c,and ernolin feveral pectoral compofi..
lient.
tions.
Anlihy!l:eric and Tinctures.
anthelmintic.

Lignum-vitre; or The wood and
gUaJacnrn.
bark.
Gum-arabic.
Gum-ammoniac.
Afafretida. .
Bdellium.

Gum benzoin (Ter- Benzoin.
minalia ueJJzoin,
Lin. Styrax ben·
zoe, Lond. Ph.
Tranf.)

Tl1e concrete
juici.

Sudorific, diuretic,
and emollient.
tofmeric.
An ingrediera in feveral anodyne coin pofitions.

Gulli

. (M) Dr Cullen informs us, that an ointment compofed of one part of powdered galls and eight of hogs'lard is a comm0n remedy for the hremorrhoids, and has been fOllnd dfiClu:iQUs;

-.,.Smpks.
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Gum. elemi (Amyris eiemijera,Lin.)
Cum
galbanum,
(BubongaJb.Lin. )
Gum
gam bogia
(Cambogia gutta,
Lin. Stalagmites
gambogioides,
Murray)
Gum kino.
Gum
labdanum
(GijlNS ladanijera,
Lin.)
Gum. lacca (COCetlS lacca, Lin.)
habitans in Fiore
religi~a, in 111i·
moja cineraria &
aliis. )
Gum. mailic, (Pi·
jlachia lentijcus,
Lin.)
Gum. mpr~a.
Cummi olibanum,
(Juniperus Lycia,
Lin.)
Gummi opoponax
(Pajlinaca opoponax, Lin.)
Gum. fangllis dra·
conis. Vid. Sanguis, infra.
Gum. Senegal (MitlJola Seneg. Lin.)
Gum. ftryax. See
StryaIC, infra.
Gum. thus. See
"1 hus, infra.
Gum.
tragacanth
( Ajlragalus, trag.
Lin.)
Hrematites.
liedera
arborea
(Hedera helix. Lin.)
liedera terrellris,
(C/echoma hederacca, Lin.)
lielenium. See E1zu/a, fupra.
Helleborafter (H.
fetidus, Lin.)
HelJeborus
albus,
(Veratrum alb.
Lin. )
Helleborns niger
Lin.)

VOL. X.

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

Lii1:of
nRTUES.

PR.EPARATIONS
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An effential oil, and give~
name to ointment.
An ingredient in many anti.
hyileric medicines.
Gives name to a certain kinq
of pills.

Elemi.

Aromatic.

Galbanum.

An tifpafmodic.

Gamboge.

Emetic and ca·
thartic.

Kino.
LabdanuIlt.

Aftringent.
Stomachic.

A tinCture.
An ingredient in the ftomachic
pills and plafier.

Gum lac.

Ailringent.

A tinClnrt.

MailiclJ.

Corroborant.

Myrrh.

Antifpafmodic and A tinClure, and an ingredient
corroborant.
in many officinal compofi.
tions.
Afiringent but un·
An ingredient in fome powcertain.
clers, and other officinal
compofitions •.
Attenuant and fti- An ingredient in fome officimulant.
nal compofilions.

Olibanum.
Opoponax.

Aftringentandmu.
cilaginolls.

Gum tragacanth,
commonly gumdragon.
Blood-ilone.
Ivy.
Ground.ivy.

Aftringent and
corroboral1l.
Afiringent and
corroborative.
The leaves, ber· Diaphoretic.
ries, and refin.
The leaves.
Aperient and cor·
roborant.

Bear's foot.

The leaves.

White helebore.

The root.

Black hellebore,or The root.
Melampodium.

Simples.

Emetic,purgative,
and anthelmintic. Syrup.
Moll: violently emetic and efA tinCture and honey, forrhine.
merly.
A powerful alterative and emme- A tincture and extraCt;.
nagogue.
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The leaves.
Eepatica nobilis
Noble liverwort.
( All em one hepatic.
Lin.)
The root.,
HermodaCtyl.
HermodaClylus,
(Iris tuberoja,
Lin. )
The leaves.
Herniaria (H. gfa- Rupture-wort.
b, a, Lin.)
The barkandfruit
Horfe-chefnut.
Hippocafianum
/Efcrd. hippocajl.
Lin.)
Hordeum (H. difli- Barley.
chvn, Lin. )
Bonnin nm (Salvia Garden-clary.
The leaves and
rootS.
horminum, Lin.)
}lydrargyrus. See
Argentum ",:vum,
fupra.
Eydrolapathum
Great water-dock. The leaves and
(Rumex aquati.
roots.
ew, Lin.)
Hyofciamu'l
(H. The common wild The leaves and
orblack hen-bane
feeds.
11iger, Lin).
The leaves, flowfIypericum
( H. St John's wort.
ers, and feeds.
perforatum, Lin. )
By pociHis
(Cyti- HypociiHs.
The juice.
fils hypocifl. Lin.).
The leaves.
Hyffoplls (H. offi- Hyffop.
cinaliJ, Lin. )
The root.
Jalappa rConvIJlvu- Jalap.
Ius jalapa, Lin.) ,
Japonica terra. See,
Catechu, fupra.
Imperatoria (1. of- Maner-wort.
truthium, Lin.)
Indian root.
See
Radix Indiea, infra.
Jpecacoanha (IB- Ipeca(;:nanha.
chotria emetha.

Cooling and corroborant.

------

Purgative, but
doubtful.
Afiringent
Corroborant
errhine.

and

Refrigerant.

A

decoaion~

Corroborative.

Alterant and laxative.
Caraplafm, plafier, powder,
ointment.
Diuretic ,fudorific, Gives name to a coloured
oil.
and alterant.
Juice infl'iifated.
Afiringent.
Narcotic.

Aromatic and rec- A difiilled water.
toral.
An extraCt, a fimple tinCl:u:re)
Cathartic.
a compound tintture" a refm, and powder.

The root.

Aromatic.

The root (N.}

Emetic andcathar- A vinous tincture,
tic.
der.

or

211

Lin •.)

Iris

(N) A root h:ls been fomctimes im ported, under the name of white ipecacuanha (viola ipecacuanha, Lin.)
which has little or nothing af the virtues of the true kind. More dangerous abufes, however, have been
practiCed by the fll btUllIti(ln or mix.tllre of the roots of a kind of apuc)'nU1n, which have been found to opente with great vioknce both upwards and downwards, fo as to prove fatal in fame cafes. They may how!:ver, eafily be difliugllifucd by their colour, whieh is a deep reddilh yenow, while the true ipecactlanh;. is
pale coloured or greyiili : the poifonous roots are likewife larger, the fifi'l1res more diilanr, and the intermediate fpaces [moothr;:r, than in the true ipecacuanha. This root is fonnd to increafe the purgative virtue of
jalap remarkably. Dr Aikin informs us, thilt liS grains. of Jalap, with two or th.ree of ipecacuanha, purge
'inore than t\', ice the quantity of Jalap by itfelf.
"Of late (fays Dr Monro), a notion has prevailed, that the keeping up a naufea by means offma}} dofesof i pec:tcuanha, or 01 watery [.alution of emetk tartar, was of great fervice in promoting the CUFe of fevers,
as wen as of fiuxes, frOID a, belief that they affeCted the nervous fy fiem, and were capable of exciting the actiOJ1 of ,he eXlreme vefi'els, and of in<:n~afing the fecrerions by the {kin, aud of the iilternal organs. Hilherto I have not fuund this method to anfwer my expectations; and I have always obIcrved, that fuch a dofe of
4..11, eme\ic a,s elll]?tied the ftomach freely, and gave a lhake to the w.h.ole frame~ had a much bett.er dfeCt than.
tho!,

Simple&.

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
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The kernel emolIi ent, the {hell
afiringent.
Emollient and balfamic.

The fruit.

The berriei, wood Carminative and
and refine
fiomachic.

An efl'entialoil, 2nd (piritttous
water. Ingredient ill feveral officinal com potitions.
Afrringentandcor- A confetlion.
roborant.

Kermes

(Coccus Kermes.
Lin)
Kino.
Sec Gum
Kino, fupra.
Lac.
Milk.
fjuerc. We.

Lacca. See Gpm.
Laeca, fupra.
LaCluca, (L. foti- Garden Letttlce.
va, Lin.)
LaCluca
virofa, Wild lettuce.

PREPARATIONS l'RI)M THltM.

Aromatic and ll:i- An ingredient in fever:!l pectoral medicines.
mulant.

The root.
Florelltine oris
Iris Florentina,
(Lin.)
Iris palu!l:ris. See
Gladioltun, fupra.
Juglans (J. regia, The walnut-tree. The fruit.
Lin.)
Jujuba, (Rhamnus Jujubes.
zizyph. Lin.)
Juncus odoratlls.
See CalamuJ,
fupra.
Juniperus (J. com- Janiper.
mUIJis, Lin.)

Lill:of
VIRTUES.

Analeptic and cor- A faccharine faIt.
roborant.
The leave:> and
feeds.
Juice.

(Lifl.)
The gum-refine
L:tdanum
(Cijlis Ladantlm.
ere/reus, Lin.)
Lamium album White archangel, The leaves and
(Lin.)
or dead-nettle.
flowers.
Lavendula (L. Spi- Grearer,or broad- The flower.
ea, Lin.2
leaved lavender.
Laurus (L. mbilis, The bay-tree.
(Lin.)

The leaves
berries.

Lentifcus (Pijlacia The lentife or ma, lentiJcus, Lin.)
ftich tree.
Lepidium, (L.lat;- Common broadditio1. Lin.) J
tander, pepper
wort, or poor
,
man's pepper.
J~evifricum (Ligu" Lovage.
jficum levijlieum
Lin. )
Lichen cinereuster- Aih-coloured
reftris (L. calli- ground livernusj Lin.)
wort.

The wood,
The leaves.

Suppored narcotic.
Laxative,I1iuretic, An extraCt
and diaphore~ic.
Ingredient in the ftomachic
plaih:r~

SuppoCed corroborant.
.
An excellent cor- An elfentialoil, a fimple and
dial and aromacompound fpirit, :tnd a contic.
ferve.
An ingredient ill
fome officinal preparations.
and Carminative and An expreiTed oil. An ingreamifpafmodic.
client in different cumpoli.
tions.
Aftringent, tonic,
and diuretic.
Anlifcorbutic and
diuretic.

Theroot and feed. Aromatic.
The whole

Lichen
lfiandicus Eatable liverw®rt. The herb.
(Lin.)

hlgrediems In fome compound
waters.

llecommended by Principal ingredient in th,e
Dr Mead as a pa/vi. antilyfJra.
fpeciflc againfr
the bite of a mad
dog, but without
foundation.
NonriJhir'lg, antifeptic, and laxa,
tive_
Lignum
4 P <l

thofe frequently repeated fmall dofes, which kept the patient in a difagreeablc uneafy fituation for hours together; and I am perfnacled, that no pra'Cl:itioner of experience, who has attended large hofpitals, where he
has had an opportunity of trying and feeing the effeCls of different medicines, will ever recommend this naltfeating method for general practice in fevers, though it may be of \l[e in fome particlliar cafes."

~!1et.,

MATERIA MEDICA.
Lift (of
~ilBpk,.

Li~
TEC.I\INICAL NAMES ENGLISa NAMl!;$.

~

Lignum
chel1fe

campe- Logwood.

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

VIRTUES.

1OII.EPARATIONS

The wood.

Aftringent.

An

The wood.

Cordial.

An e1fcntial oil.

FP.ClM THEM.

extr~Ct.

(Hr:cma-

tOX)'Iit:i!

campec/).

Lin.)
Lignum rhodinm, Rofewood.
(Genifla callari<-'IljiS, Lin.)
:J:-.igl1ftienm.
See
Levejlicu7n, [u-

pra.
Liliurn COl1va1lium,
(C01JVa/.
maia/,
Lin. )
Lilium album, (L.
ctlndidum, Lin.)
Limon, (CitmJ me·
dietl, Lin.)
Linaria (./£,tirrMnum linaria, Lin.)
r.,in gna

cervina,

Lilly of the valley. The root and flow- Cephalic and nerers.
vine.
White Lily.

The root.

Emollient.

Poaltice.

The lemon-tree.

The fruit.

Al'omatic,antifcor~

An eifential oil; an ingredient
in feveral compafitiolls.

Toad-fla~.

The leaves,

Bart's tongue.

The leaves.

buric,and cordial
Diuretic and ca.
tharlic,
but
doubtful.
Aperient.

The leaves.

Cathartic.

Infulion in
powder.

The feed.

EmollieiH.

An expre1ftd oil.

A./p/mi;o/Z fcolo-

pend. Lin.) .
Linum cath~rticllm Purgiqg
( E Zlphorbia lathyrus, Lin.)
Linum Sativum
Flax.

fla~.

whey.

Dried

Cataplafm.

(L. u jit(ttijJi1ltU1I2,
Lin.)
Liquida amhra (acer negundo,Lir;.)
Lithufpermllm (L.
IJjjici12tlle, Lin.)
Lubelia (L. fiphilitica, Lin.)
LlIiull, or woodLrrel. See Ac~
to{cl/tl, fupra.
Llllnhrici et limaces
terreftres.
Lupinus (L. a/IJf/I,
Lill.)
Lupl1lu.s
(HunJul.
/Ilp. Lin.)

Sweet gllm, or fto- The refinousjuice. Aromatic and corrax tree.
dj~l.
Gromwell.
The feeds.
Refolvent; lithontriptic.
Blue cardinal
Alterant and deter- DecoCtion.
The root (o).
flower.
gent.

Earth worms and
fnails.
W hire lupines.
1'he feeds.
Hops.

Aperient and ana· DecoCtion i!l milk.
leptic.
Anthelmintic.

The 100(e leafy Diuretic and
heads which
machic.
grow upon the
~ops ofthefialks.
Lycopcrd'on

(0) This root was long a famous feeret among' the North American Indians for curing the veneral difeafe ..
The feerer was pnrchafcd by Sir Willhm J"hnfon, and has betn pllblifhd in the writing:s of Bartram, Kalm;
&e. The following method of uJing it is, by Dr Aikin, recommt nded as the beft: " A decottion is made
of an handful of the roots in three meaiJres of water. Of this half a me"fllre is tJken ill the m'(>rning
fallinI.':, and repe:;ated in the evening; allJ the dore is gradll>lly increafeJ till w; purgative cffetl: becomes.
tOO viokllt., when the medicine is for a time to be i-nrerrnitteci, andth.en renewed till ,1 pU"fn~l: I.:ure is effeCted.
One dofe daily is fnfli.eiem during th.e latter part of the treatment; and the regimen, (~'!r;ng the whole proce[s"
i.:; to be equally {lria with that obferved in a cOll:fe of mercurial falivation. From the third d~y} the ulcers
are to be well wafhed twice daily with the decoB:ion; and i[ is fJid, that when they arc very deep and foul, the
indians fprinkle them with powder of the internal bark of the fpruce tree. By this method. we are aifured,
:;hat inv.eterale
are cur:ed withou~ tpe ai,d of,l!lCrCJlry, .:'
. . vejleral complai:nts
,

of

Simple••
'"--""V~

MATERIA
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Lifi: of
Simples. TECHNICAL NAMES ENGLlSH NAMES.

Lycoperdon (L.
pCJiJif!a, Lin.)
Macis. See Nux
llioflAzt.l, infra.
Majurana (Grigi/I/lIm
maj)ralJtI,
Lin. )
Malal>J.rhrulTI (LattIOUJ C{lJ1ia, Lin.)
Malv,j (!VI. ftlvefi.
TiJ, Lin.)

PAIns USED IN
MEr-IeINE.

Lift of
VIRTUES.

PREPARATIOliS FRO;,j TU);:;.!.

Pnff ball, or dl11l:y The whole.
muihroom.

Styptic.

Sweet marjoram.

J,\romatic and er· An effenrial oil.
r1.ine.

The leaves and
iJ.owers.

Indian leaf.
The mallow.

Mahs (Pyrta 11/4- The apple-tree.
Ius, Lin.
l\la11dragor" (Afro- The Pl,andrake.
pa Mandrt;g.
Lin. )
Manna (F,·t1x;"'UJ The manna alh.
OrllUS, Lin.)
Marrubium
(Jl.
vulgare, Lin.)
Marum Syriacllm,
(reueril/1ft mar.
Lin.)
Mafiiche.
See
Cum majfic,
fupra.
Matricaria ( M. parthettizWI, Lin.)
Mechoacanna,
(Co71vo/v,dIlJ meehoac. Lin.)
Mel.

M E DIe A.

At'omatie.
The leaves and
flowers.

Emollient.

The fruit.

Refrigerant and
laxative.
Narcotic.

The leaves.
The concreted
juice.

White hQrellOund. TllC leaves.
Syrian herb rna- The leaves.
!l.ich.

Feverfew.
White jalap, or
Mechoacan.

An ingredient in mith ridate
and theri~ca.
Ingre.:ieut in the decoCl:ion
for glyI1ers, uf'td alfo in cataplafms and fomentations:
formerly there was a con~
ferve of the flowers.

The leaves :md
flowers.
The root.

Gives name to an officinal IQ·
11OCh, and enters fevenl other compofitions.
Stomachicandape. An ingrtdient in theriaca (p).
rient.
Aromatic and er- An ingredient in fome cephaliQ
rhine.
fnuff~.
Laxative.

Aperient and antifpafinodic.
Cath::rtic.
~perientand

Honey.

deter-

gent.
;MeJampodium. See
Rd/cPom! niger,
fupr~.

Melilotns (rrifo Ii ,
U7'.! lIIe1itot. Lin.)
Meliffa (M. oJlicin.
Lin.)
Melo (Cucumis
me/o, Lin.)
Mentha crifp~
(Lin.)

Melilot.
Balm.

The leavc:s and
flowers.
The leaves.

The melon.

The feeds.

I>,anilh or German The herb.
curled mint.

Mentha
vulgaris, Spearmint.
( M. viridir,Lin )

The herb.

Emollient and car- Gives name to a pla1l:er.
minative.
Aromatic.
An eifential oil, an,d an illftt..
!ion.
Refrigerant an'd
emollient,
Aromatic and cor- Ii difiilled 'Hter, effentialoil,
dial.
and effcnce. An ingredient
in feveral officinal preparations.
Aromatic and cor- A difiilled water, an effential
dial.
oil, a fpirit, and eifence.
An ingredient in feveral offi~
cinal preparations.
Mentha.

(p) The juices of horehound and plantain mixed a~e remedies of great repute il1 America againfi th e bite
of the raqle[nake. They are given by fpoonfuls:lt fhort intervals; while at the (ame rime the wounded part
is covered with a cataplafm of the fame herbs bruifed. The good effects are {aid to be fpeedy, and the 1'ec:o"..
very of the patient complete and certain.

Simples·

~

';7~

!-r1 AT E R I A M E DIe A.
1'.~ R r sus E D I!:

Lift of
Simples.

--.,--

'TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.
~

Mentha piperirus Pepper.mint.
(lVI.
piperita,
Lin. )

;':EPICIl\E.

VIRTUES.

PRErARATIONS FROU THEM.

The herb.

Aromatic and cor. A di1lilled water, effential oil,
dial.
and effence. An ingredient
i~ fevenl officinal prepara~
lIons.
French mercury. The leaves.
Emollient and lax- A fyrup.
ative.
The root.
Spignel.
Aromatic and car.
minative. •
Mezereon, or
The bark of the Violently cathar. Dccottion and powder.
tic.
{purge olive.
toot.
Millefoil, or yar- The leaves and Mildly afiringent An effe11lia~ oil.
and aromatic.
row.
.flowers.

Mercurialis (M.
anllua, Lin.)
Meum
(lEthufa
meum, Lin.)
Mezereon( Daphne
mezereu17Z, Lin.)
Millefoliom ( d·
chi/lea mil/eJol.
Lin.)
Millepedre (Oni[- Weod.lice, hog'.'IS afellus, Lin.) lice, or llaters.

Diuretic.

The infeCl:s dried and powder.
ed; an infulion in wine; al.
fo an ingredient ill fome
ather officinal preparations.

Minium.
See
Plumbum, infra.
Morros diaboli
nevil's hit.
The leaves and Diaphoretic.
&abiofa ju(;.ija,
roots.
Lin, )
Morusnigra(Lill.) Themulberry.tree Thefruitandbark Refrigerant,
a- A fyrup frotu thejnice of the
of the roots.
firingent, and fruit.
anthelmintic.
Diaphoretic and A jUlep.
Mofchus (lVI. mo[- Muik.
antifpafmodic.
chiferus, Lin.)
Myriilica.
See
Nux mofchata,
infra.
Myrobalani (Pm. Myrobalans.
Purgati\t~.
The fruit.
ntIS myrooa/anus,
Lin.
Myrrha. See Gum
myrrha, fupra.'
Myrrhia
(SiJon Sweet cicely.
The leaves and biuretic.
Conadenje, Lin.)
feeds.
1\'1 yrtillus (V accini~ Whortle.berry.
The leaves and Afiringent.
berries.
, um myrtil. Lin.)
Aftringent.
Myrtns( lVI.co17Zmu- TlIe myrtle.
The berries.
nls, Lin.)
Aromatic.
Naplls( BralJicana. Sweet navew, or The feeds.
An ingredient in the theriaca.
pus, Lin.)
navew gentle.
The roots.
Stomachic and car.. Ingredient in the mithridate
Nardus Indica,
Indian nard.
minative.
and theriaca.
( Alldrapogo1t 1Jar,dus,Lin.)
N afiurt i um aq llati. \Vater~creffes.
The Iltaves and Aperient and an- An ingredient in the flied
juice.
tifcorbllric.
fcorbutici.
cum (SijJmbritmz
llojfurfium,Lin. )

N3fiurrilll1l
hor. Garden crelfes.
renfe (Lepidittm
fativu11I, Lin)
Nepeta( N.catarj~, Nep, or catmint.
Lin.)

. Nephriticum Jig. Nephritic wood.
num (G1!i/cwdina
7lloringtl, Lin.)
]\icotiana( Nic~tia~ Tobacco.
1.//

tilbacttl~J,

Lin.)

The h:aves and Aperient and antifcorbutlc, but
feeds.
much \veaker
than the former.
Aromatic and cor~
The leaves.
dial.
The wood in fub .. Diuretic, but uncertain.
fiance.
The leaves.

Violently emetic, An extraCl: recommendeu i>y
cathartic, and Stahl and other Germart
narcotic;
phylici:ujs.

Lift of
Sin'ples.

---...,.-

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
Lit\.

Be

Simples.
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TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

Nigella (Nigel/a
ftltiva, Lin.)

Fennel-flower.

Nilrum.

Nitre or faIt-petre.

PJlRTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

The feeds.

VIRTU~S.

PREPARATIONS FROM THE~!'

Aperient and diuretic, blltuncer,.
tain.
Diaphoretic,dillre- An acid fpirit and fixed alkatic, and refrige. line fair, :m aqueous decocram.
lion or folution, troches.
An ingredient in many other officinal preparations.
Antifcorbulic.

Nummularia
(Ly Mo!Ieywon, or The leaves.
herb twopence.
jimtlchia nu1ll 111 uIi/ria, Lin.)
Nux mofchata
The nutmeg-tree. The fruit, and co· An excellent arQ· An exprelled oil, falfely callvering called
malic, cordial, ed ~iI of mace; an eifential
(Myriflica aro11ltlfica, Lin. My
mace.
and Ctomachic.
oil; a iimple water; a fpiriruous water; an ingredient
rijlica 11Jojchata,
ACl:. Holm.)
in many officinal compoii·
tions.
Emollient and anaNnx pifiachia (Pi. Thepifiachi~tree. the fruit.
Jlachia vera,Lin.)
leptic.
Narcotic.
Nux
vomica
Nux vomica.
The fruit.
(SrrychnoJ nux
vam. Lin.)
Afiringent and
White water-lily. The roots and
Nymph:!::! alba.
corroborative.
(Lin.)
ilowen.
. Yellow ochre.
Afiringent, but
Ochra
very weak.
OeRanthe (Oe era- Hemlock dropLeaves and root. A virulent pOirOll : But the Jll1ce of the root, or
cata, Lin.)
wort.
the infufien of the leaf,
has been recommended in
chronic eruptions.
The
latter has been alfo found
ufeful as an emmenagogue.
Oliblnum. See Cum.
olibanum, fupra.
Emollient.
An exprelI"ed oil ufed in almo.ll
Oliva (Olea Eflro- The olive-tree.
The fruit.
all ointments, -plafiers, &c.
pea Lin.)
Aperient and diu';'
On-nis (C./pinojd, Refi-harrow, cam- The root.
mock, or pettyrelic.
Lin.)
whin~

Opium

(Papaver, TlleAflaticpoppy. The infpiff:!ted
Orientale, Lin.)
juice.

Opopanax. See Gu1ft
6popant/x, fupra.
Origanum (0. 'lIulg. Wild marjoram.
Lin.)
Rice.
Oryza (0 fativa,
Lin.)
Sharp-pointed
Oxylapathllln
dock.
( R tlTlJ1tIC x ocutus,
Lin.)
l'reonia (P. officina. Male and female
lis, Lin.)
peony.
Palma (CocOJ buty- The palm-tree.
racea, Lin.)
Palma Chrilli. See
Ricinra,. infra.

A mofi excellent Purified by firaining, called
anodyne and corthe Thebaic extraB; a vidial when pro- nous and fpiritu\Xls tincture~
perly applied, called liquid laudanuTlJ. Albut a very fatal fo a capital ingredient in rna ...
poifon if taken n y officinal preparations.
in [00
great
q llamity •

The leaves.

Aromatic.

The grain.

Emollient and refrigerant.
Alterant and laxative.

The roots and
leaves.

An eiIentialoil.

The roots,fiowers, Emollient and an- Ingredients in fome anti-cpr.,
and feeds.
tifpafmodic.
lepde powders.
The kernels of the Emollient and ano- An expreffed oil nfed in fto~
fruit.
clyne..
machic plafrers •.

Lift of
Simples.

----.,.....-

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
Litl of
Simples. TECHNICAL NAMES );NGLISH NAMES.
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PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

Papaver album (P. The white poppy. The heads.
jomnij(rum, Lin.)
Papaver erratic urn Red poppy, or
The flowers.
(P. rh(J?as, Lin.)
corn-rofe.
Paralyfis (Pri1h1da
veris 9jJiC. Lin.)
Pareira brava (ClfJampe/os pareira,
Lin.)
Parietaria (P. ojJic;7Iali1, Lin.)
Paftinaca (P. fativa, Lin.)
Pafiinaca fil vcfiris
Lin.)
Pent<:phyllllm (pf)~
tentilla replans,
Lin.)
Perficaria urens (Po/YgOntt17Z hydropiper, Lin.)
Perficaria mitis (Pol)'gonu17l perfic.
Lin.)
Perlica (A11Iygdaius
perjica, Lin.)
Peruvianus cortex
(Cinchona offici.
r alis, Lin.)
Petaures (TufJilago
petajites, Lin.)
Petroleum.

'--v----'

Anodyne.

A fyrup.

\Vild parfllip.

Th e roots and
feeds.
TIle feeds.

Cinquefoil.

The root.

Ailringent.

Bitter arfmarr,
lake-weed,or
water-pepper.
Spotted arfmart.

The leaves.

Diuretic and detergent when externall y appli cd.
lintifeptic and aftringent

(own; p.

The flowers.

Pareira brava.

The root.

Pellitory of the
"vall.
Ga'l'd'en parfnip.

The leaves.

TIle 1eaves.

Lift of
Simples.

PREl'ARATlONS fROM THEi.!.

Valued chiefly for A fyrnp.
the colour they
communicate.
Corroborant and Ii fyrup.
anti(pafmodic.
Attenuant, dim'etic, and lithon·
triptic.
Emollient and diu- ingredient in a nephritic deretic.
coClion.
Emollient and
aromatic.
Aromatic.

The peach.tree.

The leaves, flow- Laxative, an thelmintic, and re6TS and fruit.
frigerant.
The quinquina, or The bark.
A moil excellent An extraCl, a refin, a fpirituJefuit's bark.
coroborative.
ous tincture, a compound
tree.
ti nCl:ure, a tinCl:ur e in volatile fpirit; a1fo an ingredient in the fiomachic tin.c.
Ar(:)matic, aperitnre.
Butterbnr.
Thereot.
ent, and deob.
firuem.
Anodyne and cer.
Reck oil.
roborative,when
applied externally.
BaTbadoes tar.
Difcutient, fudorific, and corroborative.
Common pat!1ey-. 'the roots) leaves, Aperient and fome- The feeds an ingredient in an
what aromatic.
eleCl:uary.
and feeds.

PerrolEllID Barbadenfe (Bitu11ten
petroleu11l, Li n •.)
Petrofelinllm (Apium, petroJidi.
m!m, Lin.)
Pencedanllm (P. of- Hog's.fenuel, or The root.
fulphur-wort.
jir.ill;.l/', Lin.)
Pimenta Myrtus
pj171~nta, Lill.)

VIR TUES.

Aperient, flimularing, and cr.
rhine.
Aromatic and fii· The baiis of a dillilled water,
mulant.
a fpirir, and an etfential oil.

Pimento, Jamaica The berry.
pepper or allfpice.
Ailringent.
Pimpinella fangui- The greater wild The leaves.
, forha (Sanguiflr.
burnet.
ha ojJicina/ii,
Lin.)
Pimpinella faxifra- Burnet faxifrage. The root, leaves l:>iaphoredc, din ..
retic, and antiga (Lin.)
and feeds.
fcorbutic.
Pinus fy 1vdlris
The lline-tree.
'the kernels of its Th~ kernels emoi.
Hent; forrhe reo
(Lilt.
fruit or cones,
lln, fee Terebinand refin.
lhina, infra.

Piper

MATERIA

MEDICA.

x.ift of
SilllplCII.
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TECHNICAL NAMES ENGLISH NAMEi •.
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PARTS USED IN
MIi.I>LClNE.

Piper longum (U11) Long pepp.cr. 1
Piper lligrum (Lill) Black pepper. f
~i per J:lmaicenfe.
See I i moltII,
fupra.
Pipt!," IndicnID
Guinea peppe~._

(CapjiC'llll

PREI'AltATION$ FROM THBM. iimples.

VIR TVES.

,

Highly aromatic
and fliml.llill1[ •.

A powder called CaJUII111! P(Pper.

1111-

nuu//l, Lin.)
Pix liquida (Pinus JJive/iriI,
Lill.)
Pix Burgundica
(lillus abiu,
Lin.)
Plant,lgo htifolia,
F. major. Lin.)
Plumbum.

Tar.

Burgundy pitch.
Commou hroad- The leave-so
leaved plantill~~
.
Leau.

AttetlUant and fri- An infnfion in water, and all,
, mu)a[ing~
ingredient in a kind of pcc[oral pilb.
A warm adhefin Ingredient in feveral plallcrs,
reunous fub-·
oilltments7 ~lld ceratell.
.
llance.
Allringerlt .

Afiringent and re- Several chemical preparatioI\s.
frigerating, but

very dangerous.
.

Polil!1m mOlltanum.
(Teucrium pollttTll, Lin.)
Polyg.,la amara
Lill. )

Poley-monntain.

The tops.

Aromatic.

Milkwort.

The root.

I;>urgative.

Poly gala fenth

Rattlefaake root. The roots.

oilllments; &c.
in the Mithridate
and theriaca.
..

Polypodimn (P.
vu/garr, Lin.)
Populus nigra,
(Lill. )

Polypody.

'the root.

black poptar.

The )JUdi.

Aromatic.

Porr~ m

The Ie: k.

The root.

A ftimulating dillretic.
Refrigeran t.

(Allium

J?rundla (P. 'P,,/ga- Self heal •
. riJ, Lin.)
J?runa Galliea (F· tt- French or comnUJ(j~ineJlica,Lin)
mon prunes.

The feeds.

ured only in an ointment, bnt
capable of being applied to
better purpofes.

The herb lndroot. Aromatic and fio- Au infufion an~ diililled fPlrit.
machic .. '
The leaves.
Auenuant an~ detergellt.
The fruit.
Cooling and ape~
rienx.

PrunllS Syfvdhis.
Ste AHicia Ger1naf,;ca, fupra.
The feeds.
Piylliul11 (F/aMa- Fleawort.
go ,ffYit. L i n . ) "
Ptarmic<l (Achilea Snct'zewort,or ha- The root.
ptartltica. Lin.)
itrd pellito-ry.
Pult'gium (/'ri:tJtha Pennyroyal.
The flower.

puJcg. Lin.)

Plllmonaria maclllo- Spottedlnng-wort, The leaves.
[l(P. ~jjiclilt<I:;.
or !al!;e of JernLI:l.)
fafem.
plilfatilla nigricans Meac;!owanemone. The herb and
(AnermJ1l~ prailower.
tgnf, L i n . ) r l
VOL. x~

See CHEMISTRY.-Index. A
tinCture and extract, or fo~
Iutioll in vegetable acids;
aifo an ingredient ill feveral
~ngl'edient

Stimulating, atteULlant, alld diuretic.
Laxative.

UII. )

porrum, Lin.)
Porrulaca (P. ole- Purfiane.
ra,ea, Lin.)
•
Primula veris (Lin.) Primrofe.

'--..,,--1

'.

Emollient and bx~
alive.
Errhine and lliml1~
lating.
A WArm :lro:;n"tic~ Afitnple wat.er, a fpirituou$
water, an ufelllialuil; and
an ingredierlt illllllllt other
officinal coill p()iltioas.
Said to be aperient
and an.llt:pcic.
Emetic, diuretic, An extract and (;jflil1e,l W'3tC!r,
and catharlic.
ul: dill Hl1ert: ,1 c.)mpi",i.,t:l
aUG ccrt,ll"l diJonkrs of t!le
eye.
Pyretlmi~

MAT E R I A

M E DIe A.

Lill of
Simpks.

TECHNICAL NAMES l!NCLISH NAMES.

~

Pyrethrum (Athentis pyrethr. Lin.)
Q.,uaiIia (Q: Jilllaruba Lin.)
Q.\laiIia (~ amara,
Lin.)
Q.\lercus (~robur.
Lin.)
Q,ucrclls marina
(Fucus veJicula/us, Lin.)
Radix Indica Lopezi'lna (Gattb.
Adver.f.)
Raphanus TUfiicanils (CQch/.eari
armoracea, Lin.)
Rhabarbarum
(Rheum pa/mat,

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

Pellitory of Spain. The root.
Simarouba.

The bark.

Q.\laffy.

The wood.

Oak-tree.

The bark.

Sea-wrack or Sea- The herb.
oak.
Indian or Lopez
root.

Promotes the falival fl.~lX.
Antifeptic; ofeful See Ed. Phil. 'Tra1J[. vol. ii.
in dyfentery.
Stomachic and to· An extraa.
nic.
Strongly aftringent.
Afuingent and d e- A powd~r of the burnt herb.
tergem.
'

Horfe-radilli.

The reot.

Stimulating and
attenuant.

Rhubarb.

The root.

Cathartic and fto- Toafted; a watery infufion:
machic.
VhlOUS and fpirituolls tinctures> and an ingredient
in feveral officinal compotitions.

Rhapontic.

The roots.

La~tive.

Rhododendron.

The herb.

Powerfully fedative.

The fruit.

Refrigerant and I
detergent.
,
·
~ A gelly.
D nta.
I

(Lin).
Ribes nigrum (Lin. ) The black-currant
hllfh.
Ribes rllbrum
The red-currant
(Lin).
bulli.
Ricinus, (R. com- Palma Chrifii.
munis, Lin.)
Rofa damafcena
Damaik rofe.
(R. centafolia,
Lin)
Ro[a rubra (R.
The red ro[e.
Gal/iea, Lin.

The fruit.
The feed.
The Hower.
The flower.

A compound water.

DecoCtion and pOll-der; lately found ferviceable in the
gout and rheumatifl1'l.

J

Laxative, anthel- ExpreJred oil.
mimic.
Arematicandgent- A diftilled Water and fyrup.
ly la:lli~tive.

Madder.

The root.

The rafp-berry
hulli.
The bramble.

The fruit.

Aftringentandcor- A con[erve, honey, tinaQre,
roborative.
troches, vinegar, and fyrup.
An ingredient in feveral
officinal compofitions.
Afine aromatica1'ld An effential oil; a di.ftilled
cordial
fpirit called Htmgary water.
An ingredient in many cordial and antifpafmodic medicines.
Aperient and detergent.
Refrigerant.
A fyrup.

The leaves.

Aftringent.

ltofmarinus horten- Ro[emary.
fis ( R. officinalis
Lin.)
RulHa tinCl:orum,
(LilJ.)
Ruh,us idreus,
(Lill.)
Rubus niger (R.
frutieo:f. Lin. )
RllfcNS (R. acu/eattlS, Lin.)
Rum (R. graveoI:m) Lin.)

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

Afiringent.

Lin.)
Rhamnns cathartiCllS.
See Spina
cervina, infra.
fi.haponticum
( Rhteumrhllpon.
Lin. )
R.hododendron
chryfanthemum

Lin or
VIR TUES.

The tops and
flowers.

But>cher's broom, The root.
or knee-holly_
Broad-Iuved rue. The leaves and
feeds.

Aperient.

Ingredient in diet-drinks.

Powerfully ftimu- An extract; and an ingred'ibting, attenuae11t in feveral compotitions.
ting, and deter-

,oot.
Sabadilla.

Simples.
----."

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
Lift of
Si1l1ploa.

-....,--

TECHNlCAL NAMES ENGLISH NAM£S.

Sabadilla. See Ce·
vadilfa, fupra.
Sabina (Juniperus
la6ina, Lin.)

Savin.

I

pARTS USIiD IN
MRDICINE.

VIRTUES.

fREPAItATIONS

FllOrd THEM.

'-v--'

The leaves or tops. A fiimulating ape. An (,{[ential oil; a watery exrient.
tract; and an ingredient ill
feveral officinal compou·
tions.

Saccharum (Arun- Sugur, refined "\
do /acchaT'ifcT'tl,
and brown.
Lin.) purifica~
tnm & non purificatnm.
Saccharum cantum, Sugar-candy,
album & rubrum.
white and
brown.
J
Sagapenum (Fern/a Gum fagapenum.
orienta/is, Lin.)
Sal alkaH vegeta- Vegetabtealkaline
faIt, or pearlbile.
allies.
Sal alkali mineralG. Mineral alkali, fait
of Soda, or batis
of fea-faIt.
Sal ammoniac. See

Emollient and laxative.

I

Aperient and de- Al'l ingredient in feveral arrobftrllent.
tifpafmodic mediciNes.
Aperient, diuretic, The baus of a great number
and caullic.
of neutral faIts.
Ditto.

Ditt(},

Epfom falt.

Cathartic.

Magnefia.

Common falt.

III {mall dofes fl:imulant, in large
ones cathartic.
Aftringem.

Ammoniac.
Sal catharticus amarus.
Sal commune.

Salicaria (LJthru'lft Purple loofe-ftrife. The llerb.
Sa/;car, Lin.)
Salix (S.fragilis, The crack-willow. The bark.
Lin.)
The leaves.
Salvia (S. officina/is, Common fage.
Lin.)
Sambucus (S.
nigra, Lin.)

Common blackberried alder.

Sanguis draconis, Dragon's blood.
(Calamus rotang,
DracMa
draco,
Pterocarpus, drllco, &c, Lin.)
Sanicula (S. Euro- Sanicle.
pd!a, Lin.)
Sanraillm citrinum, Yellow fanders.
(S. a/bum. Lin.)
Santalum rubrum
Red fanders.
(PterocarpuJ fan.
toiinuJ, Lin. )
Santonicum, (Arte- Worm-feed.
mifia la1'!tonicll
Lin.)

Corroborant.

Moderately ftimu- Infufions.
lating and alliingent.
The leaves) bark, Cathartic, aroma- A rob· for intel naI ufe from
tic) and aperient
flowers and berthe berries, and an oint·
ries.
ment and oil from the flowers and bark: the flowers are
alfo ingredients in fome
compound waters.
Afl:ringenr.
An ingredient in fome officinal compotitions.

The leaves.

Suppofed to be cor-

The wood.

Greatly recomElI'ential oil; extract.
mended by Hoffman as a reftora.tive.
Ufed only for its
colour.

roborant.

The w{)od.

Lift of
Simples..

Anthelmintic.

Sapo

MAT E R I A M E
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Lifl: ('.f
Simple,.
~

Tr C7l N' J C.~ L !< A I,' E~ E NeLISH NAMES.
~po

dums.

l-Iard Spal1iili foap.

PARTS USEDIN
MEDICINE,.

1

DIe A.
Lift of

(The firft gives name to a
pI after , liniment, balfam,
I
;Common fofr foap.
'sapo mollis.
.(
and pills; the fecond is an
I
ingredient in the milder
:Sapo niger.
:Black f03p"
caufric ; an~1 tfrhe third ilil.
an ano dyne p~a er.
:Saponaria (S. offi- SoapwO'J"t orhfluife· The herb andr00t. Aperientcorrobo, TinCl:ure; extract.
wort.
ran!, ,and fud\>cinalis, Lin.)
rinc.
'SaT.cocol1a (Pean,;ea Gum farcoco1.
Suppofed a vulne- Ingredient in the pulvis cerary.
,. ruffa.
farcoc. Lin.)
AlteraHt. and dia· Infuiions al1d extract.
:SarfaparilIa (Smilax Sarfa parilla.
The root.
phoretic.
Jar(fap. Lin.)
Alterant, aperient, An effcntial oil; an ingreSaffafras (Launt! SaiI'afras.
The root.
,and corroborant. ent in fame {)flicinal prefaJafr.ai) Lin.)
parations.
,Satureia (S. hortw· Summer favory.
A very pun gent
The leaves.
• fis, Lin:)
warm aromatic.
S,ltyrion mas (Or.
Orchis.
Coagulant and cor- Salep fuppofed to be a pre~
The root,
roborative.
paratfon from a rOl)t of thi&
chis mafc:!!a,
killd.
Lin. )
Saxifraga alba (S. White-fluwered
f Suppored to be
The roots and
granu/nfa, Lin.)
faxifrage.
1 aperient, diureleaves.
4. tic, and lithonI trptic, but
:Saxifraga vulgaris, Meadowfaxifrage. The leaves and
( Pe/tc1dafmllJ fi·
feed~.
I without jufr
l fOllndation.
laus, Lin.),
Aperient, fudori1kabiofa (S. arVCN- Scabious.
The l€aves.
fic, and expetl:ofiJ, Lin.)
rant.
oS-ammonium (Con. Scammony.
Srongly cathartic. Gives name to a powder, and'
Roots.
is an ingredient in fome
volvulus /cam.
officinal p.reparatioHs.
Lin.)
Powerfully diure- A fyrup, vinegar, oxym~,
'Scilla (S. maritima, The {quill, Or fila· The roor.
lie, fiimulant and pills; rIle root dried,
onion.
Lin.)
expectorant.
ked, and made thto troches.
:scolopendrium.
See Lingua ccrvilla, fupra.
Deobftruent diore· An illgredient in mithridate,
:Scordium ('T eucri- Water germander. The leave!.
tic,andfudoriBc, theriaca, and feveral EIther
U77t fcordium,
but doubtful.
preparations.
Lin.)
Cordial and fiimu·
:.Scorzonera (S. hi[- Viper's grafll.
The root.
lant, but doubt.
panica, Lin.)
ful.
The leaves and Suppofed conobo·
Seroph ul:l.ria (S. no- fig-wort.
rant, but doubtfoot.
doftl) Lin.),
ful.
Emollient.
5ebefl:en plum.
;Sebefien (Cordia
myxa, Lin.)
Strongly ptlrga.
tie(hnn acre (Lin.) Wallfrone cro'p, or The frdh plant,
live,emetic, and
wall pepper.
diuretic.
Refrigeran-t.
~C!dllm majus (S.
Grc~~erhoufeleEk. The le;n-es,
album, Lin.)
tieneka,. See Po/y~
galaJeneka, fupra.
Cathartic.
bfulion,. fpirituous linaur~s,
f)~nna (CaJfra ftnna, S~nnlt.
TIl' leaves.
compound powders, and
tin, )
an. electuary.

}

J

Refolveut and
.fiimulating.

- ...-

PREP!ltATION~ FR'OM THEu.Simplea.

VIRTUES.

j

"l

e

ba.

MAT E R I A M E DIe A.
Lin of
~

TECHNICAL NAMES ENGLISH NAMES.

Serpentaria Virgi,;
ni:ma ( Arijfolochia ferpwtar.
Lin.)
Serpyllum (ThytlluJ
jer/,il, LiN..)
Seftlis vrtlgaris,
Tordilyfl1l2 officin. Lin.
Sefelis maffilienfis
(Se(eli elatu1n t
Lin.)
Sigillum Salomonis (Convallari«
polygon. Lin.)
Simarouba. See

PAR.TS USED IN
MEf'oICIN'E.

VIRTUES.

l'Rlll'ARATIONS FROM THEM .•

Virginian {nake- The root.
weed.

A wal'm diaphore- A fpidmous tincture; and an·
tic and diuretic.
ingn:dient in anum ber of
.
tincttlCe:o.

Mother of thyme. The herb..

Aromatic.

Commonhartwert. The feetIs.
Ha:rtwort of Mar· The feeds.
feilles.
SoloID6n's feal.

The root.

1 Agreeable aroma-

J

tics, but neglce-ted. LewiJ.

Probably emoUi·
ent.

QydJlia fimarouba,

fupra.
Sinapi (Sinapis al· Mufl:ar.l.
The feeds, black Strongly pungent An expreiIed oil.
and white.
and ftimulant.
ba h' nigra, Lin.)
Shun (S. nodijfo.
Creeping 1kerrit, The herb.
The juice ferviceable in fome curum, Lin.)
water pouf.
lllp.
taneous diforders.
Powerfully evacuSolanum(S. 'Iigr. Nighdhade.
The leaves.
ant.
Lin.)
Spermaceti (Phy' Spermaceti.
A mild emollient. Gives name to a lohocll.

0:

flter'marcrocepha.

IrlJ, Lin.)
Spigelia (S. Mari· Indian pink.
I(lndica, Lin.)
Spina
cervina,
Buckthorn.
( Rha17J1lUJ cathar·
ticUJ, Lin.)
Spiritus vin<Jli.
VinoBs fpirits.
Spcimgia (S. officinal. Lin.)

The root.

Anthelmintic.

The berries.

Stronglycathartic. A fyrup.

The feeds.

Cordial and ftimu- Ufed as menfl:ruums for tinclant.
tares, &c. in almofl: every
preparation of that kind.
Ufed as a tent for Burnt, recommended ill ferodihting ulcers l
phulous affections.
&c.
Anthelmintic.
Powdered.
A violent cathartic
taken internal·
ly. Its external
application de.
ftroys lice and
other infects.
Aromatic.
An ingredient inmit1.riclate
and th'eriaca.

Sponge.

Tin.
Stannum.
Staphifagria (Del. Stavefacre.
phinium flaphif'a'
gria, l.in.)
(

Stoechas (Lavwdttla floechcu,

Lin.)
S~ramonil1m

Arabian lloechas, The !lowers.
or Fren£h lavender.
Thofl1.apple.
The herb.

(Dalura jframon.
Lin.)
Styrax calamita (So Storax,

An extraCt.

Aromatic, fl:imu~ Ingredient in [orne tincturOi
lant, and nero
and pills.
vine.
Ingredient in a mercurial
Jllafrer.

officinalis, Lin~)

Styrax liquida (Li- Liquid 1l0rax.
1uidam b~rflyraciflua, Lin.)
Suber (Qzurcus
The cork·tree.

Narcotic,

Theba-rk.

Afrringent.

jub.Lin)
~accinltm

Lill:of
Eimplcs.

----".-
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SnccinuUl.

Amber.

Sulphur.

Sulphur, and flowers offulphnr.

Sumach (Rhus co.
riaria, Lin.)
Tacamahac (PopuIlls baljamtfera,
Lin.)
'Tamarindus (1'.
Indica, Lin.)
Tamarifclls (Tamarix Ga//ica,
Lin.)
Tanacetum (1'.
vulgare, Lin.)

Common Cnmach.
Tacamahac-rree.
Tamarinds.

Thefmit.

Thetamariik-tree. The leaves and
bark.

Taraxacum (Leon- Dandelion.
todon tarax.
Lin. )
Tartarum.

A tinCture, ba'fam, efi'ential
oil, and an ingredient in fcveralofficinal preparations.
Laxative, diapho- Solutions in different kinds of
retic, and aIte- oils called /Jnljnms, and an
ram.
ingredient in fome ointments.
Aftringent.
Difcutient,emolli- An ingredient in feveral pIaellt, and fuppu- fiers.
rative.
Refrigerant and Ingredients. in fome laxative
lax~;ti ve.
deCtaaries.
Afl:ringent.

Refrigerant and
cathartic.

Tartar.

Great white mnlbill.

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

The leaves, flow- Stimulating, anti·
ers, and feeds.
fpafrn.odic, and
anthelmintic.
The leaves and
Attenuating; and A diftilled. [pirie, recomrefolvent.
mended by profeffor Deroot.
lias of England in afl:hmatic
and hy~ropic affeCtions.
Purified from irs eatthy parts,
and cailed cream of tartar,
the ballS of fome ufeflll pur.
ging falts~ An alkali is al.
fo prc:paredfrom it by fire.

I

Terebinthina Ve- Venicetnrpen tine.
ntra (Pinus larix,
Lin.)
Strailiurgh turpenTerebintha Artille.
gentoratenfis.
Terebinthina Chiao Chian; or Cyprus
turpentine.
Terebinthina com- Common turpentine.
mUlllS.

Terra Japonica.
See Cat~chtl,
fupra.
. Thap[us barbatus
(i/erpa.fcum thapjus, Lin.)
·Thea bohea et viridis (Lin.)
Thld[pi (T. ar. vellfe. Lin.)
Thus vulgare.

V IR. TUES.

Afl:ringent and
cot"t'Oharant.

The leaves and
feeds.
The refine

Tanfy.

Lifi:or

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

f Warm fl:imula ..

I
~

ting diuretics
and aperients.

J

oil. The reGduum forms the refilM alba
f7 nigra, or white and. black
rofin of the ihops, nfed in
almoft every ointment.

U fed chiefly in ex- An efi'ential

ternal applications.

The leaves and
ilowers.

Thymus citratus.

Bohea and green The leaves ..
tea.
Treacle, or mithri- The feeds.
date mnftard •
Common frankincenfe.
Lemon thyme.
The leaves.

Thymus vulgaris.

Common thyme.

The leaves.

Tilia (T. EuroptCa, The limeor linden The flowers.
tree.
, Lin}.
The [purge.
. The juice of the
Tithymrtlui (EII': xoo~.
.phorbia lathYrfa,
Lin.)

Analeptic.

A fpl.rltuous extrac!t from th ":
flowers.

,

Cordial, diuretic, An infufion.
and dia ph ore tic.
aromatic and fri- Ingredient in theriaca.
mulant.
Suppo[ed corro- Ingredient in fome warm pla~
borative.
~ers.
An agreeable aro- A diltiJled water and effential
matico
oil.
An agreeable aro- A difl:illed water and etfential
matico
oil.
Infufion.
Antifpafmodic.
Violently cathartic •

Tormentilla

Sin'ples.

--v----

MAT E R I A M E DIe A-.
Lift of
liIimples. TECHNICAL NAMES ENGI.ISH NAMES.

PARTS USED IN
MEDICINE.

"REPARATIONS PROM THEM.

--v----

To! rn en tilla
(T.
erena, Lin.)
Trichomanes (.t1fpleniu1ll trich.Lin.)
Trifolium paludofum (l¥Iellyanthe~
trijoiiata, Lin.)
Triticum (T. hyber.
nllw, Lin.)
Turpethnm (Convo/vulus ltrzrpe-

Tormentil, or fept- The root.
foil.
Maidenhair.
The herb.

PeB:oral.

Marth trefoil, Clr Thcleaves.
• buck bean.

Laxative and alte.
ran t.

WlIeat.
Turbith.

The grain
flour.
The root.

A ilrin gent.

An ingredient in feveral offi.
cinal compoiitions.
DecoB:ioll and fyrup.

and Nntritive and glu. Starch.
tinous.
Violentlycathartic An extraB:.

thllm, Lin.)

TuiIilago (T. far- Celtsfoot.
lara, Lin.)
Tutty.
Tnlia.
Valeriana fylveftris Wild valerian.
(Val. officinalis,

Lin.)
Voratnm.
See
Hdleborus albus,
fupra.
Verbafcum.
See
Thap/tJJ, fupta.
Veronica mas (V. Male fpeedwell.
officinalis, Lin.)
ViRum.
Wine.

The leaves and Emollient and mu- An ingredient in peB:oraI de..
flowers.
cilaginous.
coB:ions.
Ophthalmic.
Ingredient in feveral ointments, and collyria.
Ant.ifpafmodic.
A linB:ure in proof fpirit, and
The root.
in volatile fpirit; alfo an in.
gredieHt in feveral cephalic
and anti-epileptic med '.
cines.

The1eaves.

Aperient and pec. Infufions.
toral.
Cordial and cono- A mcnfiruum from a great n urn.
borant.
her of medicinal fubfiances.
Laxative.
A fyrup.

Viola (V. adorat. The lingle March The flowers.
violet.
Lin.)
The fldh :lnd fat. Refioralive
and A vinous tinB:ure; an ingre..
Vipera (Coltlber be- The viper.
emollient.
dient in theriaca.
rUJ, Lin.)
The leaves, fap, Aftringent, diUl'e. Wine. The dried fruit or
Vitis
vinife-ra, The vine.
and
tic, aromatic,
raifins are ingredients in
flowers,
(Lin.)
and peB:oral.
fOlUe peB:bral and fi(}machic
fruit.
medicinis.
A decoction recommended by
The inner bark. Afiringent.
Ulmas (U. campe- The elm-tree.
Dr Letfom in obfiinatc
firis, Lin.)
cntaneoUli eruptions.
Aromatic.
Winteranns corteX Winter's bark.
(Willtera ar01lla·
tica, Lin.)
Rubefacient.
The herb.
Urrica (U. dioica, The nettle.
Lin,)
Ailringent and lio
The leaves.
Uva nru (Aroutus Whortle-berry.
thOl'miptic.
uva urji, Lin.) "
Stomachic and cor. An extraB: with proof-fpirit.
The root.
Zedoaria (K<C1ltpft: Zedoary.
robant.
ria rotuJ1o'a,Lin.)
Suppofed to be a The metal reduced to a cal~
Zincnm.
Zinc.
good antiepilepby fire. Calamine and IUtly
tk.
are a kind of ores of this
metal. Thefe lail are the
bafis of two officinal oint-.
ments. A faIt produced by
its combination with the vi.
trioicacid. See CHEMIS']JRY~
!rJdex.

Zinziber (Amo1J.um Ginger.
zinzib. Lin.)

The root.

Aromatic.

A fyrup. Alfo an ingredient
in {everal officinal compofilions.
Goura./
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Lift of
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M A 'r E R I A M E DIe
General
Title8.

Genna!

TITLES

imluding fivcral

~

out fial~s or flowers: Biennial ones, chiefly ill the ColleClioa,.
au.tu~nn of the fame year in Wllich the feeds were [:>wn ;
&c. of
The perenr.ial, \\ ben tht leaves fallofF, and therefore ~impl~
generally in the aUtumn. Beingwa!hed clean from din, -----and' freed from I he rotten and decayed fi1>re5, they are
to be hung up in a wum,fhady, airy place, till fll.tE.cieJ;Jtly dried. The thicker roots require to beflit~'li1gi
tudiually, or cut tranfverfeIy into'thin ni:es. Such
roots as lofe thdr virtues by txilccaLion, or are de.fired
to be preferved in frelh ilate, lor the greater conve..
nienry of their ufe in certain forms, are to be kept
buried in dry find.

SIMPLES.

( Smallage,
I Afpjlragus,
~ 1"ennel.
Padle y ,
Butchers broom.

The five ope.l,ling roots:

l

[ Marfhmalld'yls,
Mallows,
Mercury,
Pcllitory 9fthe wall,
-l Violets.

1

The five emollient herbs:

~

The four cordial flowers:

The foar grea.~er;hot feeds:

BOrage,

!3 u g l0 fs,
Rufes,
Vioiets.

[ Anife,
f Caraway,

~lcummin,
l"ennd.

( Biiliopfed,
' :-,tone p~nty,
The four teffer hot feeds: { S II
I rna age,
l Wild carrot.

(Wa,ter melons,
; Cncumbers
The fotIr grcat~r cold feeds:i Gourds,
'
lMelons.
r-Snccory,
Endive,
The four leiTer cold feeds:
{ Lettuce,
l Pllrilane.

There are two feafol1s in which the bennial and
perennial roots are reckoned the moil vigorolls, the
:autumn and fpring ; or ra [her the time when the l1alk~
or leaves have fallen off, and t'hill in \\ bich the vegetation is juft to beg,in ag,du; 01' foon after it has begun; which times are found to differ couliderably in
different plants.
The college of Edinburt,ll, in the two firll editions
of their pharOlJCOpreia, oireCtedthcm to be dug in
the (pring, aftcr the leaves were formed; in the third
edition the du'rumn was preferred. The generality of
roots a.ppear, indeed, to be moll e1llcilcious i" the
fpring: b, ..j; I1S at this time Ihey are alfo the moll juicy,
and confequently Ihrivd much in drying, and are ra~
cher lli\·re difficllilly l,rF.ie·ved . it is commonly thought
moll advi[able to take them up in alllurnn, No rule,
however, canne given, th~t Ihall obtain Llniverfally ;.
arum rootis taken even inth t mid 'Ie- 'ot lil OlIlH r, w iehout fufpicion ofits being Ids active thdll at other feafons: while angelica root is inat during I he fum mer,
in comparifon of what it was in the autum~l, fpring,
• or winter.'
. .
.
HERBS

I

r Maidenhair,

..
:The four capillary herbs:

~ Englilh maidenhair •

• Wall r.ue.

l Ceterach.

rCamomile,

I J<'cverfew,
T.he 4'Clrminativeftowers : . Dill,
•
.
• I
l Melilot.

The fimplu of each of the above c1aiI'es have been
often employed :ogether 11l1Jer the refl'el'!ive general
appellatiolls. This practice has €ntirely ceafed amongll
llS; and accordingly thefe dtllonlinations are now exj'l111/.',ed b tll from the LOll(\(m and Edinburgh pharnlJcopceias, and they are now ret~ined in very few of
the fu;eign ONes. But as thefe articles are frequt11tly
llJcntiuned under thtiLgetJeral rilles by writers ofewine:lce, it w1simagined that the above enumt'l'aLion
of them migl;t be of fome ufe.
GENERAL EULES

fir the Colldliw and Prifor-

v",tiw oj

SDiPLE,.

ROOTS;

. Au.uual l'oOts are to be taken up l¥fore they {hoot
4

A

and LEA VES.

Herbs are to be gathered when the leaves llave
come to their full gro'HlJ, bef•. re the flowers untold;
but of lome plants the flowery tops are preferred.
They are to be dried in the fame 1ll;!Oner as roots.
1"or the gathering of leaves, chfre cllnnot rerIJaps
be any univerfal rule allY more than for rUOIS; for
though moll herbs appear 10 bl! in thtir grt'ate./l vigour about the time of their flowering, or a little be.
fore, there are fome in which lhemedi~inall)arrs arc
more abundant at an t"rlitr per:od •
Thus mallow and marlhma.llow leaves arc mo./l mn.
dlaginous \\hel'! young, and by the tilnt of flowering
approach more [0 a l.I.oody nature. A differtn(:t'. of
the fdnJe kind ismore remarkablein the leaves ofcert ..in trees and furllbs: the young Lllds, or rudimellIs
of {he leaves, of the blackl'0pular tree, have a ll!'lJng
fragrant fmall, approaching, to that of fiurax; but by
the time that the lea ves have comelO their full growth,
their fragrance is ~xbaulted.
Herbs are direCttd by Inof!: of the ph2rmaceutic
writers to be dried in the lhade. a rule which )Jppe:\;'S
to be very jnlt, tbough it has fometilTl~s been miful1derftood. 1'ht1 are PlOt to be excluded from the fUll's
DeC/I, but from the thong acrion of the folar Izght; by
w h 'cll lalltheir eolollrs are Illore liable to be alt'rt d or
defiroyed than thofe of roots. Sluw (',ying of them
in a (001 place is far fro !l 1 bei'ng of any a"v.!ntage;
bOlh their colours and virtues are pre[crved in greatdl:
perfection
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CoUeCl:ion, perfeCl:ion when they are dried haildy by the heat of
&c. of common fire as great as that \\ hich the fUll can illlSimples. part: the juicy "ile~, in particular, reqllire to be dried
' - - v - byhear, being otherwife fubjeel to turn black.
Odorjferous herbs, dried by fire [ill [hey become friable,
dii'cover incited, in this arid fiate, very little fmcll ;
not that the odorous matter is dilIipated, but on account of its not bcmg com11111nicatrd from the perfectly dry fubjt:.::1 to dry air; for as [oon as a watery
vehicle is fupplied, whether by infuiing the plant in
wllter. or by expoting it for a little till'le to a moifi
air, the odorolls parts begin to be extraEtcd by virtue
of Ihe aqueous moifiure, and difcover thtmfeJves in
th eir full force.
Of the ufe of heat in the drying ofplant5, we have
an inftance in lhe treatment of tea among the Chillcfe.
According to the accounts oftravcllen, the leaves, as
foon as gllthered, are brought into an apartment fnrni{hed with a number oflittle furnaces or fioves, each
of which is covered with a clean fmooth iron plate;
the leaves are fpread on the plates, and kept rolling
with the hands till l hey begin to curl up 2.bout the
edges; ~'Ihey are then immediately fwept off on tables,
on which one perfon continues to roll them, while
another fans them that they may cool haHily: this
procefs i~ repeated two or three times, or oftener according as the leaves are difpofed to unbend on fianding.
EXSICCATION

of

HERBS

and

FLOWERS.

Herbs and flowers are to be dried by the E;entle Ileat
of a fiove or common fire, and only in that quantity at
a time by which the exficcation may be very foon finiihcd. By th is means the firengt h is beft preferved;
an d this is indicate<i in proportion as they retain their
native colour.
But the leaves of hemlock, and fame other herbs
replete with a fubtile volatile matter, are to be powdered im mediately after the exliccation, and preferved
in gl:tfs vdfe!s, well fuut.

MEDICA.
momile flowers is the yellow di1k, or hatton in tlie Collection,
middle: rhat of lilies, rofes, clove-j:lly-flowers, via- &c.of
lets, and many others, the petala or flower-leaves; Simple ••
while rofemary has little virtue in any of thefe pans,
the fragrance ad 111 ireJ in the flowers of this pial! t ,'cfiding chiefly in the cups.

---..-.-

SEEPS

and

FRUITS.

Seeds fhould he colle&ed wIlen ripe, and beginning
to grow dry, before they fall :dffpontaneoufly. ~'ruit5
are alfo to be gathered when ripe, unlefll otherwife
ordered.
Ofthc fruits whofe collection comes under the notice of the apothecary, there ale few which are u[ed
in an unripe fiate; the principal is the floe, whore
virtue as a mild afiringent is much diminifued by llU'
tnration. The fruit of the ora:lge tret', rdifed in ollr
gardensor green-houfes, is fometimes gathered in a
Hate of much greater immaturity, [0011 after it is formed on the tree, before it h;ts acquired its acid jetice;
at this time it pruves an elegant aromatic bitttr, llearly refelll bling w hat are called CurufJoa urull,!!,u, which
appear to be no other than the fame fruit gathered a~
the fame period in a warmer climate.
The rule for collecting feeds is more general rhan
any of the others, all the officinal feeds being in their
greateft perfection at the time of their maturity. As
feeds contain little watery moifrure, they require no
other warmth for drying them than that of the tempe.
rate air in :;.utumn : fuch as 1cbonnu v\ ith a grofs expreffible oil, as thofe commonly called the cold fleds,
fhould never be expofed to any confiderable heat; for
this would hafien the rancidity, which, however carefnlly kept, they are '(ery liable to contract. Seeds
are beft preferved in their naturallmfks or coverings,
which fhould be feparated only at the time of uiing ;
the huik, or cortical pan, ferving to defend the fet d
from being injnred by the air.
"
\VOOPS

and BARn.

FLOWERS.

are to be gathered when moderately expa.nded, on a clear dry day, before noon. Red rofe:i
are taken before they open, and the white heels clipped off and thrown a way.
The quick drying above recommended for the
leaves of plants, L more particularly proper for flowers; in moft of which both the colour and fmell are
more perifhahle than in leaves, and more fubject to be
impaired by flow exficcations. Of the flowers which
come frdh into the apothecaries hands, the only ones
employed dry in the London pharmacopo=ia are redrof<;s; and thefe, in all the compofitions in which they
:He ufed in a dry {tate, are exprefsly ordered to be dri·
ed haftily. One of the mofi valuable aromatics of European growth, faffron, is part of a flower, dried on
paper on a kind of kiln, with a heat fufficient to make
it fwear, taking care only not to endanger the [corching of it.
It may llere be ob[erved, that the virtues of flowers ~re confined to different parts of the flower in different plants. Saffron is a iingular production growing
.. r the end of the ftyle or piftil. The active part of car'LOWERS
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The mofi proper feafon for the felling of woods,
or illlving off their barks, is generally the winter.
No woods of their own growth are now retained by
the London or Edinburgh colleges. The only two
which llad fcmnerly a place in 'the catalogues of fimpies were the juniper and the box; the firit of whicll
is never kept in the fhops, or employed in praCl:icG;
the other may be procured from the turner; and it is
indifferent at what [eafon it has been cut d@wl'l, being
at all times fufficiently fit for the only nfe to which it
was applied, the yielding an empyreumatic oil by diftillation i 11 a firong fire.
It may be doubted, whether harks are not generally mote replete with medicinal matter in fummer and
fpring than in winter. The harks of many trees are
in fummer fo much loaded with refin and gnm as to
burfi fpontaneoufly, and difc.harge the redundant quantity. It is faid that the bark ofrhe oak ani'wers beft
for the tanners at the time of tIle rifing of the fap ill
fpring ; and as its ufe in tanning depends on the fall1~
aftringeut quality for which it is ufed ill medici ne, it ihould [eem to be alfo fitteft for medicinal purpofes in
the fprillg. It may be obfervecllikewife, that it is in
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ColkCl:ion, this laft [earon that barb in ge~eral are moft eDl1veni&c of ently peeled ofr.
Simples.
--v--"

aloft perfect: frate, unlefs they be ordered orher- CoIleCl:ion.
wife.
&c. of
Whatever vir,nes thefe bodies
Ill2-}' have , they are Simples.
.
ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.
fuppofed to pc beft when they ha ve attained to their
Animal fubftances are to be cbofen in thcii' cOIDmon full growth.
~
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MATERIAL, denotes fomething com pofed of
1'1
matter. In which fenfe the 'yord llands oppofed \0
Mathema- iil!'7!:derial. ~';t:e MATTER and METAPHYSICS.
~ MA TEIUALISTS, a ftee in the ancient church,
compofed of perfons who, being prepofi'dfed with
that maxim in the ancient philofophy, Ex 7Jihilo nihil
jit, "Our of il('rhing nothing call arife," had reeourfe
to an internal matter, on which they fUPt'0fcd God
wrought in the creation; in£lead of admitting God
alone as the fole callfe of the exiilcnu: of all things.
Tertullian vigorouay oppofes the doCl:rine of the materialifis in his treatife again£l Hermogenes, who was
ene·of thei.!' number.
Materia1ills io alfo a name given to thofe who maintain that dle foul of man is material; or that the principle ofperc:eption "nd thought is not a fubfiance diflinCl: from tbe body, but the refult of corporeal organization; See METAPHYSICS. There are others,
called by this name, who bave maintained that th ere
is nothing but matter in the U11iverfe; and that the
Deity bimfelf is material. See SPINOSISM.
Mll LHAM, (J IIqlles), an engraver of c.onfiderable
eminence, was born at H;,erlem in T 57 I, and aftn the
Jtath of his [ .. I her, Henry Gol:zius, a cele~rated
rainter and engraver, married his mother. f.'rom his
ialhtr-in-law he learned the an of engraving. He
"ent to Italy, to complete his ftudit's from the works
oftbe greatt'fi mafiers; and in that country he engraved a confidnable numbt:r of plates. At his return,
he ~orked under the eye of Goltzins, and produced
llJany very valuable prints. Following the example of
his fatber-in-Iaw, he worked entirely with the graver,
]u a clear, frer- fiyle; and thonghhe nevereqQaJIc:d him
i-n point of [aile or correCl:nefs of dra\ying, efpecially
when con finecl to th e nlLked PlrtS of the human figure,
mo£l of hi3 prints are greatly efieemed.
l\lATHEl\IATICS, the fcience of quantity; or
a fcicnce that confiders magnitudes either as computab1e or I11caEuable.
The word in itsorigill'l,,u .. a~ ..,,, ugnifiesdtJciplifle,
orJcience in the general; and feel11~ to have b<:el1 applied to the doCl:rine of quantity, eilher by way of
t'minence,o-r oecallfe, this havinglhe £lart of allot her
fciences, the re£l took their common name there
from. See SCIENCE.
:for tl1eoriginofthe Mathematics, Jofcphl~S dates
it before the flood, and makes thefons of Seth obferI'Crs of the conrfeand orde,ofthe heavenly bodies; he
adds, that, to perpernate lheirdifcoveries, and feeure
them from the injuries either of a deluge or a conflagra.tion, they had them engrave!! on two pillars, the
one of Hone, the other of brick> the former of which
lJefays was £lauding in Syria i?- his days. See ASTROliOMY.
1;ht; firft who cllltivatcd m"athematicsnfter the flood
Material
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were tlJC Alfyrians and Chaldeans; from whom, the Mathemafame Jofcph~s adds, they were carried by Abrah~mto '-~
the Egyptians; who proved fuch notable proficients,_
that Ariftotle makes no fcruple to fix the firfi rife of
mathematics anlOng them. From Egypt, 584 years
before Cbrift, they pafi'ed iuto Gree( e tbrough the
hands of Thales, who having learned geometry of the
Egyptian priefts, taught it in his own country. After Thales} comes Pytha.goras; who, among other
mathematical arts, paid a "particular regard to arithmatic; fetching the greatefi part of his philofophy
from !lumbers; he was the firfi, ,:s Laertius tells us.
who abfiraCl:ed geomdry from matter; aNd to him we
owe the doCl:rine of incommenfurable magnitudc, and
the five regular borlies, belides the fir£l princitJles of
mufic and aflronomy. Pythagoras was [.econd(.d by
Anaxagoras, ffinopides, Brifo, Amiphu, and Hippocrates of Scio; who all applied themfelves particularly to the quadra.tnre of the circle, the dllpliearure
of the cube, &c. but th"e'Ia£l with m"-l£l fuecds; this
1afi i5 al [0 mentioned by Prodns, as the firfr w he COlllpiled elements of mathematics.
D,~mocrit.is excelled in mathematics as wcll :IS phyfies; though none of his works in ci ther kind 3re c:tant, the deftruCl:ion of which fome authors lay at
Ariftotle's door. The next in order is Plato, who not
only improved geometry, but introduced it in to phylies, alld fo laid thr foundation of a f<>lid philofophy.
Olit of his fchool proceeded a crowd of mathematicians. Proclus mentions I3 of note; among whom
wasLeodamus, who improved theallalytis firfr invented by Plato: Thea':tetlls, who wrote e!tlll~nts; and
Archiates, who has the credit of being the firfi who
apI'lied mathematics to ufe in life. Thefe were
iuc.eeeded by Neocles;md Tbeon, the Ia£l of whom
con tributed to the elements. EndoxlJI'S excelltd in
arithmetic and geometry, a.'d was the firfi founder
01' a fyacm ofailrollolllY. Mencchmus invented the
conic (eCl:ions, and Theudius and Hennot,imus imp-rovtd the elemens.
J:t'or Arifrotle, his \','orks are fo :ftared wiLh marhe·
marics, tbar Bl.411canus compiled a wbole bOJk of
them: out of his fcnool came Eudemlls and Theoph raCi.lls; tht firfi of \\ hom wrote of 1111 mbers,geomerry, and invifible lines ;the latter, a mathemalical
hiStory. To Aril1cus, 1iidorus, and Hypficles, we
owe the books of fol i.d 5 ; \\hich, with the olher books
of elements,. were improved, (oJ1'"&ed, all;) melhodifed by Euclid, who died 2R4 yeans before Chrl£l.
An hundred '/cars aftcr Enclid, caine Eratofihenes
and Archimedes. COlcmporary wilh the latter was
Canon, a geometrician. and afironomer. Soon aftel'
came Apolionius Pcrg:ens: whofe conics are !~ill ex~ant.
To him are likt'\ife afcribed the 14th and 15th
books of Euclid, which are faidre have been contr:1Ct~d.
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the fubtel1fcs in a circle, (he latter alfo on fpherical
~ triangles: Theodolius's three books of fpherics are

Hill extant. And all thefe, Menelans excepted, lived
before Chrifi.
A. D. 70. Ptolemy of Alexandria was born; the
prince of afironomers, arld no mean geometrician: he
was fucceeded by the philofopher Plutarch, of whom
we have fiill extant fome methpll1atical problems. After him came Emocius, who commented on Archimedes, :md occafiol'lally mentions the inventions of
Philo, Diocles, Nicomedes, Sporlls~ and Heron, on
the duplicature of the cube. To Ctefebes of Alexandria we owe our pumps; and Geminus, who
came fool1 after, is preferred by Pl'oclus to Euclid
himfdf.
Diophantns of Alex~ndria W:',S a g;rc:<t mafier ("If
numbers, and the firfi inventor of ;;tIgebra: amon>!;
others of the ancieuts, Nichomachus is celebrated for
his arithmetical, geometrical, and mulical works; Serenus, for his books on the fetl:ions of the cylinder;
Proclus, for his comments on Euclid; and Theon has
the credit, ar.lOng fome, of being author ofrhe books
of elements afcribed to Euclid. The lafi to be named
among the ancients, is Pappus of Alexandria, who
ftourifhed A. D. 4@0, and is celebr~ed for his books
of mathematical colleCl:ions fiiB extant.
Mathematics are commonly dirlingllifhed into pure
.;w:1Jpecllialive, which contid.erquantity abiiratl:edly;
and mixed, which treat of magnitude as fllbIifiing in
material bodies, and confeqnently are i11lerwoven every
where with phyIical conliderations.
Mixed mathematics are very comprehenlive; fince
to them may be referred allrol1omy, optics, geogr:tphy, hydrofiatics, mechanics, fortification, navigation, &c. See the articles ASTRONOMY, OPTICS, &c.
Pure mathematics have one peculiar advlnta ge, that
tbey occation no difputesamongwrangling difputants,
as in other branches of knowled...-;e; and the reafon is,
becaufe the definitions of the terms are premiled, and
every body that reads a propolition has the fame idea
of every part of it. Hence it IS eafy to put an end to
all mathematical col1trovel'fies, by iliowing, either [hat
our :Jdverfary llls not iluck to his definitions, or has
not lair! dow n true premiifes, or elfe that he has draw'u
falfe conclullons from trlle principles; and in cafe we
are able to do neither of thefe, we mufi acknowledge
the truth of what he has proved.
It is true, that in mixed mathematics, \V here we
reafon mathematically upon phyfical fubjetl:s, we canIlot give fuch ju~ definitions asthegeometricLlI1s: we
mulltherefore reficontent \\~ith dcfcriptions; and they
will bc oft1le (arne ufe as definitions, provided we are
coniillent with onrfelves, and always mean the Lme
thing by thofe terms we have once explained.
D! Barrow gives a mofi elegant defcription of the
excellence and ufefulnefs of mathematical knowledge,
in his inallg .• ral oration, upon being appointed proferror of mathematics at CamBridge.
The IlHthematics, he obfcrves, efieCl:oallyexel'cife,
not vainly dtlude, nor veX1tionfL' tormCilt, Hudious
minds \vithobfcure fubtilties; but plainly demonil,,~te
every lhing within their reach, draw certain conchltions, inftrutl: by profitable rules, and unfold pleafant
q.uefiions. Thefe difc~plines like wife en ure Jlrd corro-
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borate the mine! to a confiant diligence ill fiudy; they Mathema·
wholly deliver us from a credulous £Implicity, mofi
Leal
firongly fortify us again rt the vanity of fcepticifm, efn
feCtudlly reillain us from a ralh pl"efllJ1lptiol'l, moll ea- ~
fily inclille liS to a due afftllt, and perfetl:ly fubjc:d liS
to the government of right rea[01l. While the mine! is.
abfiratl:ed and elevated from fenlible m.mer, dilti :ld If
views pure forms, conceives the beauty of ideas, and
invdligates the har1110:1Y of proportions; the manners
themfelves al'e fenub!y correCl:ed and improved, the
affettio,:sco:npofed and reCtified; the fancy calmed and
fettled, and the undedlanding raifed ?md excited to
more divine cOlltemphtions.
MATHEMATICAL, any tbing belonging to the
fciel1ce of mathematics.
M.IJ.'I'HEM.lJ.TIC.lJ.L injirru,vellts, fuch inllruments a~i
are n fua 1ly employed by mathematicians, as com paffes.
fcales, quadrants, &c.

Machine for dividing

MA'I'RliMA'I'ICAL

lnjlntntcn!s.

See RAMSDEN'S MaG'hin".
MATHER (Dr Cotton), an emin(:nt American
divine, born at BoLton in New EnglaRd in the year
1663. He was edacated in Harvard college, and in
1684 became minirter of Bofiot! ; in the diligent di!"..
charge of which office he [pent his life, and promoted
fevei'al excellent focieties for the public good: particularly olle for fllppreffin~ di [orders, one for reforming
mmners, and:1. foeiety of peace-makers, whofe profeKed buiin efs it was tacorn pore differences and prevent
la w- {nits. His reputation wa$ not confined to his OWl1
countl'Y: for in I 7ro, the univerfity ofGla[guw fent
him a diploma for the de[~ree of dotl:or in divinity;
and, in qr 4, the Royal Society of London choofe'
him one of their fellows. He died in 1723 ; and is
faid to have publiihed ill his lite-time 382 pieces, i:lclu,ding lingle ferlTIons, dIays, &c. yet feveral were of
a brger iizt, among which WJS Magna/ia Chrijii A,.,
m:ricana, or an Eecleliaftic"l Hifiory of N cw- England, from itS firl1: planting in 1620 to r695, folio.,
But the mofi rem:trkable of all his works \v<: '; that ill
whlch, like Glanville, he defeilded the docrrine ()f
witchcraft. We fhall content ourfelves Wilh giving
the ti~le at large, which is as follows: " The wonders of the invilible w:JrlJ; being an a-::count of the
trials of feveral witches lately executed ii~l ;-..Ie ,'I-England, and o,f feveral remarkablectlrioii(it~ tilet'ein occurring. Togetherwith, I. ObC~rva[io:ls Uq the nature, the number, and the oper~'lio:1S of the devils.
2. A 1110rt narrative of a late Oll~rage clJ;~lmitted by a
knot of witches in Swedelalld ; verymucil rcfem~Jling,
and fo far txplainin~ that l1nder which N ew-Enghnd
has laboured. 3, Some cOllnfels direc1:in,Y a due improvement o( the terri ble th i n~s lately dll,;~ by the UI1ufua] and am,cjn~ ran;;i: of evil fpirits i,] New-Eng ..
land. 4. A brief diC thlrfe upon the tcmptations
which al'elbe more or,linary devices of SHall. By CO[ton,Marher ; ;ll1blifhed by lhe f:lecial com'~l,md of hi:>
excellency the :2,ovcrr!or of the province of :':,;,i:,churet's Rly in N:.;w Ellgland." Printed lirft at ilolloll
in Ne\V"I::,l~1 md, and reprinted at London, in 1736,
4;0.

MA TLOCK,a tJ'.',::1 or village of Derbyfhire, neat'
Wickfworth, lituated 011 the very edge of tbe Del'we 'a ; noted for its bath, the water of which is milk.
warm; :Ind rem lrkable for the huge rocks ill it~ ell-4 R l
virollS,
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virolls, particularly thofe called the Torr, on the eaft
fide of the Derwent, over againH it, \\ !lich feem to
MattIce. be piled upon another. It is an txtenlive ftraggling
------ village, built in a very romalltic fiyle, on the fleep li2e
of a l1lount:.dn, riling irregl1lariy from the bottom to
nearly thefUlmn it. Near the b.ah are feveral fmall houfes, whofe fituation is on the little natural horizontal
parts of the mountaill,a few yards above the road,and in
fome places the roofs of fome almoH touch the floors
of Ottlel's. Thlre are excellent accommodations for
com pany \\"ho refor~ to th e bath; and the poorer inkljit3nts are fupported by the fale of petrifaCtions,
cry fbls, &c. and not\\ itbftanoi og the rockinefs of the
foil, the cliffs produce an immenfe number of trees,
whofe foliage adds greatly to the beauty of tlie place.
MATRASS, CUCURBIT, or BOLT-HEAD, among
chemifis See CH EMISTRY, nO 579'
MATRICARIA, FEVERFEW, in botany: •.0\ genus of the polygamia fnperflua order, belonging to
the fyngenefia clafs of plar ts; and in th~ natural
lllethod ranking under the 49th order, CQlIlpofitre.The receptacle is naked; there is no pappus; the
calyx hemifpherical and imbricated, with the marginal leafets folid, and fomelhing fharp.
There
are five fpedes, hut the only remarkable on e is the
parentbium or common feverfew. This hath very
. fibrous c1uflering roots, crowned with numerous componnd leaves; upright ilalks branching on every
tide two or three feet high; garnifhed with compound }llain leaves of fevtll oval folides, cut into
many parts: and all the branches terminated by many
compnund radiated white flowers having ayeHow diik.
There are varieties with double flowers, with femidoub.le flowers, with double fif1l1lar flowers, with a
fiilular difc and plain radius, with ihon-rayedflowers,
with raylefs Bowers, with raylefs fulphllr-colollred
heads, and with finely curled leaves.-All thefe varieties flowtr abundantly in June, each flower being
compofnl of 11l1merOm hcrmaphrooiteand female florets; the Fonner compore the diik, the lalter the
ndius or border, and which, in the double and fiftnlOllS kinds, are very ornamental ill gardens, but of a
difagrecahle odour; and are all fucceeded by plenty of
f;:ed in autumn, by \vhich they are eaGly propagated,
as well as by p1ning; the roots and cuttings.
fth:iictlJ ujes. Thi,; plant has received a moil extraordillary charaCl:er in hyfieric aud other affections
of the nerves, as well as for being a cuminative or
warm fl:imuLnillg bitter. Dr Lewis, however, thinb
it inferivr to camomiJe ; with which he fays it agrees
in dl its fenfible qualities, only being fOl!lewh~t weaker.
JilATR lCE, or MATRIX. See MATRIX,
J\lA T RI C IS, ur m;~tr ix, in dyei ng, is applied to the
five Gmple coloms, whence all tl 1 e rcfi are derived or
compofed. Thefe art', the black, white, blue, red,
and yellow or raot colour.
1\-1A T RICE, or matric es: nfed by the letter-folmders,
are th"fe little: pieces of ("pper or brafs, at one end
when-of are engraven, cent·vvi.fe, or en creux, the feveral charaCters ufed in the compo/ing of books. Each
charaCl:er~ virgula, aDd' even each point in a dif<:ourfe,
bas its feveral matrix; and of confequence, itsfeveral
puncheon to !hike it. They are the engravers on
.1U(tal thal cm or grave the !TIJ.!ri ces.
Matrafs

H.
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. 'When types are to be caH, tBe matt'ice is fafiened MatrieOl
to the end of a mould, fo difpofed as that wh ('11 the
II
metal is poured on it, it may fall into the creux or Matliol1acavity of the matrice, and take the figure and impref- -.::..fion thereof. See Letter-FoUNDERY.
MATRICES, ufed in coining, are pieces of fteel in
form of dyes, whereon are engraven the fevera! figures,
arms, charaCl:ers,legcnds, &c. wherewith the fpedes
are to be ftamped. The engraving is perfon~ed with
feveral puncheons, which being formed in reliev.J, or
prominent, when ll:rnck on the rnet:tl, make an indented imprefIion, which the French call en crcux.
MATRI C LJ LA, a regill:er kept of the admifIion of
officers and perfons entered into any body or fociety
whereof a lift is made. Hence thofe who are admitted
into univerfities are faid to be matriculated.
A·
mong eccldiaflical authors, we find mention made of
two kinds of matrieul::e; the one cont<lining a lill: of
the eccldiafiics called matricttla clcricoru1ll ; the other
of the poor fublifl:ed at the expenee of the church, called matricII/a pauperrt7il.
MATRICULA was alfo applied to a kind of almsllOufc, whel'e the poor were provided for. h had certain revenu:~s appropriated to it, and was ufuillly built
ntarthe church; whence thename was alf()freqllentIy given to the church itfelf,
MATRIMONY. See MARRI AGE.
MAR TRIX, in anatomy, the womb,or tha-t part of
the female of Iluy kind, wherein the fretus is cOIlCeived and nouriihed till the time of its delivery. See
ANATOMY, no 108.
MATRIX is alfo applied to places proper for the generation of vegetables, minerals, and metals. Thus
the earth is the matrix wherein feeds (prout; and
marcaiites are by many confidered as the matrices of
metals.
The matrix of ores is the eartllY and fiony fubftances in which thefe metallic maIlers are envdoped :
thefe are very variolls, frequently fpar ~ quartz, fluors,.
or horn·blend.
MATRON, an elderly married ·... amm.
Jury oflVIA'rRo:\ S. When a widow feigns herfelf
with child in order to exclllde the next heir, and a
fnppofititious birth is fl1fpe([cd to be i"ten~ed, then,.
upon the writ de ventre illfpici:1 :'0, a jury of womell
is 10 be impanelled to try the qudUon \\ hetl1 er thewomen is w:th child or not. So, if a woman, is
conviCl:ed of a cdpital offence, and, being condemned
to fuffer death, pleads in fiay of t:xecution) that /he
is prrgnant, 3 jury of matrons is irnpandlcd to inquire into the trtlth uf the allegation; and, if tbey
find it tr~e, the conviCt is rdpircd till after her delivery.
MA TRON A, (anc. geog.) a rivru- feparating Galli;J. Celtica from the Belgir:a (Cefar.) Now the Manle.
which, rifmg in Champaign near Lan.l!;res, runs
northweH, aud then welt) and paJfingby l\1eaux falls
into the stene at Charenton, two leagues to the eait
of Paris.
MATRONALL'\, :1 Roman feftivaI inl1itnted bY'
Romulus, and cel(;~':ate(l (l.l.l the blends of March, in
honour of Ma>rs. It wa~ kept by matrons in particular, and hatchtlors, we-Fe entirely excluded from 'any
fuare in the folell1nity. The men during this feaft
fem prefents to the women, for which a return W2S
II1ad~
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Mlitroffes made by them at the Saturnalia: And the Women
II
gave the fame indulgence to their fervants nOW which
Matl!cr. the men gave to theirs at the feaft of Sattu'n, fcrving
.. .. - them at rabie, and treatin~ them as fllperiors.
MATROSSES, are foldiers ill the train of artillery, who are next to the gllnners, and affift them in
loadin.~, firing, and fpunging the great guns.
They
carry firtlocks, and march along with the ll:ore-waggUlIS, both as a guard, and to give their affiftance in
cafe a waggoll ihould break down.
MATSYS (~intin), painter of hill:ol'y and portraits, was born at Antwerp in 1460, and for feveral
years followed the trade of a blackfmith or farrier, at
leaft till he was inhis 20th year. Authors vary in their
accuullts of the caufe of his quitting his firft occuparion, ~'Ild alt:tching himfelf to the art of p~inting.
Some affirm, that the firft unfolding of his genins was
occaljoued by the fight of a print which accidentally
was fhown 10 him by a friend who came to pay him a
"dit while he was in a declining ftate of health from
the labour of his former employment, and that by his
copying the pritH with fame rlef!,ree of fuccefs, he was
animated wilh a defire to learn the art of painting.
Others fay, he fell in love with a young women of
great beauty, the daughter of a painter, and they al·
lege that love alone wrought the miracle, a~ he could
have noprofpect <.>fobtail1ingher except by a difiinguifhed merit in the profefIion of painting : tor which
reafuu he applied himfelfwith inceifant14bollr to fiudy
:lnd priiB:ife the art, till he became fo eminent as to
be inIitled to demand hcr in marriage, and he fllcceeded. Whatever truth may be in either of thefe accounts, it is ctrt:lin that he appeared to have an uncommon genitls; his manner was fingular, notrefembling the manner OJ' any other mafier, and his pictures
wcre firollj!;ly coloured and carefully finiihed, but yet
they have fome\" hat dry and hard. By many competellt jlloges it was believecl, VI hen they obferved the
ftrength of expreflion ill fume of his compolitions, that
if he had ftudied in Italy to acquire fome kllowledge
of the antiques ,nd the great mailers tf the Roman
{cho.,J, he would have proved one of the mofi eminellt
})ainrers of the Low cuuntries. But he only imitated·
ordinary life; and feen'led more inclined, ur at leaft
more qnalified, to imitate the defects than the heauties
of nOitl1re. Some hiitorical cornpofitiol1s of this ma!!er
dtftrve commend: lion; particularly a defcent from the
crofs, ",hidl i.s in the cathcrlral ar iillt\Verp : and it is
Ju(l]y admired fur the fpirir, ikill, and deliclcy of the
whole.
Bnt the nlVa remarkable an:d beft l~n"w:l
picture uf Matfrs, is that of the two mifers ill the gallc:ry at \VindfUl". He died i:l 1529' He had a fOll
John; who paimed in the f~me fiile and manner, lnlt
not with a reputation equal to his fatlIer; though
many of his pil9:ure1i are fold to unikilful pnrchafers
for the paintingsofQ.;linrin. His mGft frequent fubject wal> the reprefentation of mifers counting their
golJ, or b~~l kers examining and weighingit.
MATT, in a filip, isa llame given to rope-yam.
junk, &c. beat flat and in,erwoven; ufed in order
to preferve the yards from galling or rubbing in
hoifiingor lowering them.
MATTER, in common language, is a word of .the
fame impJrt with /;Odyl and dCllO[eS that which i tan-
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~ible,.vi(ible,and extended; btlt among philofopl1cr~ Matthew.
It fi?;nJfics that fllbftance of which all b"dies are COID- ----v---'
pofed; andin this fcnfe it is fynonymous with the word
ELEMEN r.
Ie is only by the fenfes that we have any communication with th c external worl: ;
the i1l11JJt:diale ubjects of (enfe, phil'lf'l'hers hdve in general agreed to
talIl qualities, whiCH they cOllceive as inhering in
fomething which is calltd their jubjdf 01' jubflrafum.
It is this fubltratulll of fenlible qUdlities which, in the
language of l'hilofophy, is denominated matter; fo
that 1lIatter is ?Jot that which we immediately fee or
h'lndle,butlhe"1Jceaft'djubjeaorfltpp~rtofviiible, and
tangible qualities. \-"hat the muderm term qualities,
wa~ by Arill:otle and his followers called fOl"m; but fo
far as the tl'.'O doctrines are intelligible, there appears
to be 110 efiential difference between them. From tIJe
moderns we learn, that body confifts of matter and
qualities; and Ihe peripatetics taught, lhe fame thing
when they faid that booy is compored of matter and

om

form.
How philofophers were led to analyfe body into
matter and form, or, to ufe modern languaO'e, into
matter aRd qualities; what kind of exill:ence ~:hey attribute to each: and whether matter muil be conceived
as felf· exiftent or created-are qUt'ilions which fualJ be
coufideted afterwards (See METAPHYSICS). It is
fufficient here to have defined the term.
MATTHE\V, or GeJPef of Sf foJ,drTHEW, a canonical book of the New Teftament.
Sf M,dITHEW Wrote his gafpe! ia Judrea, at the
requelt of ~hofe he had conv~rred l and it i~ thought
he began III the year 41, eIght years after Chriit's
refurrection. It was written accurding [0 the reiiimony of all the ancieuts, ill the Hebrew or Syriac
language; but the Greek veriion, which now paires
for the original, is as old as the apofiolical times.
.
Sf lVJ,d'T'I"HEllI, the EValJgefi.f!'J Day, a fell:ival of the
Chriftim churdl, obferved on September 21ft.
Sf lVI.d'T'I"HEw, the fon of Alpheus, ~\'as alfo called
Levi. He was of Jewiihoriginal, as both his Hames
di[covcr, and probdbly aGalilean. Before his call to
Ihe apoftolate, he was a publican or toll-gatherer to
the nomans: an office of bad repute among the
Jews, on account of t~e cuyetollfnefs a,nd c:~action of
thofe who man~ged It; St Matthew s office parricular'y con lilling in gathering the cuftoms of all
merchandife that came by chefta of Galilee, and the
-tribute that paffeng<l"s were to pay who went by
waltr. And hac it was that Matthew fat at the re~
ctipt of cuftom, when our Saviour callcd him to be a
d&ir1e. It is probable, that, living at Caparnaum,
tbe place of Chrift's n(llal re!idellce, he might have
fome knowledge uf him before he was called. TI1.~t
thew immediately eXl'reffed his fatisfaction in being
called to this high dibnity, by entertailli:1,:; our Savioul" and his difcilJles at a great dinnerat his own houfe,
whither he invited all his friends, efpeciallythofe ofllis
ownprofdlion, hoping, probably, that they might be
influenced by the c@mpany and cOflverfation of Chrill:.
Sr Matthew continued wilh the reft of the apoftJes
till after onr Lord's afcenfion. For the {irll: eight
years afterwal'ds he preached in Jndrea. Then he
betook llimfelf to propag;Hing the gofpe! :!f1long: the
Gentiles,
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Matthew Gelltiles, and chofe Ethio}Ji~ as the fcene nf his apol11
!Clical miniftry; where it is f8id he fnffered martyrMattl:lcum dom, but by what kind of death is altogether Hnetf~ rain. It is pretended, but without any foundation;
that Hyrtacus, king of Ethiopia, deilring to marry
IphigeniaJ tbe daughter of his brother and predecdfor
lEglippus, and the apofile having reprefented to him
that be could not lawfully do it, the enrageJ prince
ordtred his head immediately to be cut off. Hal"ouins
tells us, the body 6f St Matthew was tranfporred
from Ethiopia to Bithyni.a, and from thence was
carried to Salernum in the kingdom of Naples in
the} ear 654, where it was found in 1080, and where
duke Robert built a church bearing his name.
St MAn'lIEw, a town of Spain, in th'e kingdom of
Arragon, feated in a pleafant plain, and in a very
ft:rtite country watered with many fprings. ,V. Long.
O. IS. Nat. 40. 22.
MA'lTHEW ifPariJ.
SeePARIS.
MA'£'rHEW oj WejJmhzjJer, a Benedictine monk and
accomplifhed fcholar, who wrote a hifiory from the
beginning of the world to the end of the reign of Edward I. under the title of Flores HijloriarUiJI: which
was afterwards continued by other hands. He died in

13 80.

St MA 1;"THIAS, an apoftJe, was chofen, inflead
of Jud~,s. He pre:tched in Judrea and part of lEthiopia, and fu:£fered tnartyrdom. See the afls of the
ApoJfln, chap. i.
There was a gofpe! publi111ed
lluder Matthias's name, but rejected as fpnrious; a~
likewife fome traditions, which met with the fame
fate.
St MA'rTHIAS'S Day; a fefiival of the Chrifiian
church, ebferved on the 24th of February. St Mat.
thias was an apoflle of Jefus Cfuiit, but not of the
1111ll1bcr of the twelve chofen by Cfurifi himfelf. He
obtdined this high honour UPOll a vacancy made in
the college of the, apofiJes by the treafon and death
of Judas lfcariot. The choice fell on Matthias by
lot; h;s competitor being Jofephcalled Barfabas and
fimamed JuliuJ. MDtthias was qualified forthe apofile{hip, by having been a COllfiam attendant upon our
Saviour all the time of his tninifiry. He was, probably,
one of the 70 difdples. After our Lord's refurrecrioll, he preached the gofpcl firfi in Judrea . . After\\ aras it is probable he travelled eafiwards, hIS reildence being principally near the i!rllption of the river
Apfarus and the haven Hyf[us. [he barbarous peol>le treated him with great rlldenefs and inhumanity:
:::lt1, after many labours and fnfferings in converting
great numbers to Chrill:.i3IJity, ~e obtained the ~rown
()l' martyrdom; but by what kmd of death, IS unctrcain.~They pretend to !how the relics of St Matthias at Rome: and the famons abbey of St Matthids IH:ar Treves boafis of the fame advantage; but
doubtlefs both withoJlt any foundation. There was a
gofpeI ,,[( ribed to St Matthias; but it was univerfally
rejected a1' fpurioils.
.
MATTIAC1E A<lulE, or MATTIACI FONTES,
(8nc. gcog), now vViibaden, o(foi;tc to Mentz, in
the Weteravia. E. Long, 8. N. Lat. So. 6.
1I1ATTIACUI'yl, or MATTluM, (anc. geog.) a
town of the Mattiaci, a branch of the Catti in Germany. Now Marpllrg in Hdfe. E. Long. 8. 40. N

Lat. SQ. 40.
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MATTINS, the firit canonical hour, c, the fiJfl: Mattin.
part of tbe daily fervice, in the Romifh church.
II
MATTHIOLUS (Peter Andrtlw), an twinent Maty.
phy£iciJll in the 16lhcentury, bGrn at Sienna, was \\'e11 '--.,,--.,ikiiled in the Greck and Latin tongues. He wrote
learned commentaries 011 Diofcoridcs, and other works
which are e([eemed ; and died in 1577.
MATURANTS, in pharmacy, medicines which
promote .he fuppuration of tumors.
MATY (Matthew), I'vl. D. an eminent phyfician
and polite .writer, was born in Holland in the year
1718. He was the fon of a clergyman, and was originally intended for the chnrch; bllt in confequence
of fome mortifications his father mer with from the
(ynod, on account of fome parliCl1br fel1ti·mtlnti he
c:ntertained about the doctri11e of the Trinity, turned
his thoughts to phyfic. He took his dcgr( c of M. D.
at Leyden: and ill 174') came to fettle in England,
his father having determined to quit Holl:md for ever.
In order to make him felf known, in 1749 he began to
publiili. in French an accollllt of the productions of the
Englifh prefs, printed at the Hague under the llame of
the Joumal Brita7Znique. This journal, which conti·
Ilues to hold its rank amongfi the bell:. of thofe which
have appeared !inee the time of Bayle, a,nfwered the
chief end he intended by it, and introduced him [0 the
acqnaint1nce of fame of the mGfi rerpectable literary characters of the country lJe had made his own.
It was to theif active and unillterrLlpted friendiliip he
owed the places he afterwards polfefied. In 1758 he
was cho£en fellow, and in 1765, on the refl gnation of
Dr Birch, who died a few months after and made him
his executor, ftcretary to the royal fodety. He ha'd
been appointed one of the under librarians of the Bri·
tilh mllfenm at its firfi infiitution in I7 53, and became principal librarian at the death of Dr Knigbt in
1772. t1 feful in all thefe pofis, he promifed to be
eminently fo in the la([, when he was feized with a
languiihing diforder, which in 1776 put an end to a
life which had been uniformly devoted to the purfuit
offcienceandthe offices of humanity. He was an
early and active advocate for inoculation; and whea
there was a donbt entertained that one might have the
fmall-pox this way a fecondtime, tried it upon himfelfunknown to his family. He was a member of
the medical club (with the Drs Parfons, Templeman,
Fothergill, Watfol1, aud othel's), which met ev(.ry
fortnight in St Paul's churchyard. He was twice
married, viz, thefir{,l: time to Mrs Elizabeth BuiCragon; and the fecond to Mrs Mary Dcners. He left
a fon and three daughters. He l1ad nearly finifhed
th~ Memoirs of lhe Earl of Chefierfield; which were
completed by his fon-in-law Mr ju{bmond, and prefixed to that nobleman's Mikellaneous W\Jrks, 1177;
,2 vols 4[0.
MA TY (Paul Henry), M. A. F. R. S. fan of the
former, was t!dncated at V/efil11inil:erand Trinity college Cambridge, and had thtirtravel1ing fellowfhip for
three years. He was afttn\-aros Chaplain to Lord
Stormont at Paris in 17 .. , and loon after vacated his
next ;ellowihip by marrying one of the three daughters
ofJofeph Clark, Efq; fifierofthe late Captain Charles
Clark (who fllcceeded to the command on the death
of Captain Cook). On his father's death in 1776, he
fllcceeded to the office of one of the under librarian s
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of the Britifh JJ1ufcum, and was afterwards preferred
1\
to a fupcrior departmcnt, having the care of the antiMauper- qui ties, for which he was eminentlv well qualifieid.
~ In 1776 he alfo fucceeded his father in the office of
fecrtt<lry to the royal fociety. On the difputes refpu1ing tbe reinftatement of Dr Hutton in the department offecretary for foreign correfpondence 1784,
Mr Mdty took a w:mu and diHinguifhed part, and refigned the 01nce of fecretary: after which he undertl'ui~ to affilt gentlemen or ladies in perfccting their
kno\"ledge of the Greek, Latin, frenell, and Italian
clJilics. Mr Maty was a thinking confcientiolls man;
aud having conceived fome doubts about the articles
lit; had fubfcribed in ear]ylife, he never could be prevailed upon to place hin.ddf in the way of eccleliafiical
preferment, though his connemons were amongftthofe
who COllld have ferved him eifemially in this point;
and fOJn afterhis father's death he withdrew himfdf
from miniftering in the eftablifhed church, his reafons
for which he publifued in [he 47th volume of the Gent.
Magazine, p. 466. His wholelife wasthenceforward ..
takeullpin literary purfllils. He received 1001. from
the dllke of Marlborough, with a copy of that beautiful work ti~e Cem1nte Jl1clIlbitrienfis, of which only 100
copies were worked off' for prefenrs; and of which
Mr Maty wrote the French aCCOLll1t, as Mr Bryant did
the Latin. In January 1782 he fet on foot a Review
of publications, principally foreign, which he carried
on, with great credit to himfdf and fatisfaction to the
public, for near five years, when he was obliged to
cJifcontinue it from ill health. He had long laboured
nnder an afthmaLic complaint, which at times made
great ravages in his conftitLJtion, and at 1aft PUt a period to his life in Jan. 1787, at the age of 42; leaving
behind him one fon.-Mr Maty enjoyed a r<:fpeftable
rank in the repnblic of letters, ~tnd by his talents and
:ntainrnents was fully intitled toit. He was eminently
:lcqoainred with ancient alld modern literature, and
pcJrticularly con verfan t in critical refearches. The
l'nrity and probity of his nature were unquefiionable;
aild his humanity was as exquilite as it would have
been extcnllve, had it been feconded by his fortllne.
l\1i\UCAUCO, MACACO, or l11aki. in zoology.
See LE;,lUR, nO 4.
M A VIS, in ornithology, a fpC'cics of Turdns. See
Maty

TURDUS.

j'rlA.UB;":C'GE, ~ to·.v:] ofrhe l'~ether1.111,ls, in Hainault, with >In illL1ihiolis ;ll/,ry of canonelres, w!.o
Duil be noble both by the fdther and mother's fi,le.
TLis pLcewas ceded u Fr-li!cein 1678 ;and forci;],·u
:lfter t!re mlll'!(TOfV.1'.:ban. It i, fca.ted 011 tbe rivtr
Sambrc, in E. Long. 5. o. N. Lat 50. IS.
l'vL\U~CH, in heraldry, the figure of an <!nciellt
€uat fletve, borde in many genlkhlcllS efcutcheons.
MAUI"DY TH UR£DAY, is the Thur[.:ay in P~f
lion week: which was called IVlaulIday or Jvlandate
'l/'1IIIday from the command which our S:lViollr gave
his aj}.)fiIes to commemorate him in the Lord's fupper,
which he this day infiitllted: or from the new commandment which he gave them to love one another,
:,ftcr he had wafhed their feet as a token of his luve
to·them.
Mr\UPERTUIS (Peter Louis Morceau de), a celehrated Frenc h ac~demician, was born at St Malo in
169,8 i and was there pri vat ely educated till he ani ved
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at his 16th year, when he Wd:. pIled under t]~c celebrated profeifor of philofophy M. Ie Plond, in the
college ofla Marchc, at P,lri,
He [oon dii"co',crcd 'l
pallion for mathematical ftudics, aild p"mictl.lfly f),·
geometry. He likewife practiCed inftrumental mulic
in his early years with ;!;rutt lclc-:cfs; fixed on 11,)
profeffion lill he was 20, when he entered illtothc ;j(my. He firfi ferved in the Grcy Mnfqllctecrs; b,1t ill
the year 1720, his father pllrchafed him a company of
canlry in the regimeLlt of La Rocheguyo'l. He remained but five years in the army, Juring which time
he purflled hismathclllatical flllL~ies with great vigour;
and it was fOOll rem~rked by M. Freret and other au.demicillls, that nothing bnt geometry ceJLlld fatisfy
his active foul ,md unboundd thirfi for knowledge.
In the year 1723, he was received into the Royal
Acaodemy of Sciences, and read his firft prefonnancr;,
which was a memoir upon the conllrl1ctiolJ and form
of muiicalinf1rnmems, November 16. 1724. During
the fid!: years of his admiilion he didu(J[ wholly confine his attention to m:l.thematics; he dipt into natural
philofophy, and difcovered great knowled~e and dexterity in obfervations and experimen rs II pon all imaL.
If the cnilolll of travelling into remOle climates, like
the fages of amiqllity, in order to be initi'lted into
the learned myfreries ofthofe times, had ftill fnbiif1ed,
no one would have conformed to it with greOiter ea·
gernefs dian M. de Maupertuis. Hi. firil gratification of this pailiol1 was to vilit the country which had
giveIl birth to Newton; and during hi~ reiidence at
London he became as zealous an admirer and follower of that philofopher as of anyone of his own
countrymen. His next excurlloll was to Balil in
Switzerland, where he formed a friendihip with the famous John Bernouilli, and his fdmily, which conti nued
to his death. At his return to Paris, he applied himfelf to his favourite ftndies with greater zeal than evtr:
-And how well he flllfiUeJ the: duties of an ;<<:al'emician, may begathercd by rllnni.gover [he memoirs of
the acadnnyfwl11 the YCJr 1724 to 17;6; \vhere it appears that he was neither idle nor occupied by objecis
of [mall illlportanc~'. The moft fublimc qlleftiom in
geometry and the reLti'Te f:iences received Ji·om his.
hands tha.t, lcs~ !let, dearnefs)and precilion fo remark.
able in ·al1 his writings. In the year 1736, he was
[e:il by the king ofFrallce to the polar circle, to meafnre a (kgrce in order to afcertain th,: figure of the,
earth, accompanied by l\lt:Hrs CLirault. Camus, Le
Mo,lnicl", l' Abbe Ol:t~lier,and Cdlius the celebrated:
profdc.:rofaftronomyat Upf.,1. Tl>is difiinCl:ioll rendcrt:d him () f:l\~1['llS, that, at his rerum, he was ad •.
TIliw:J a memUf.l' of al:nJil every academy in Eu ..
rope.
In [he year 1740 j\lauptrtu is had an i :witatio·] from·
the king I)f ·PrLlifin to go to Berlin; which was too,
f1;Juering to be refllfed. His rankam'Jng men ofht-.
ters had not wholly etf'lced his love for his firft pro-.
feffion, namtly, that of arms. He followed his Pruf-.
fion majefty iuto the field, and was a \yil11e[g of the
difpofitions and operations that preceded the battle of
Molwitz: but was deprived of the glory of being prefent) when victory declared in favour of his royal patron, by a lingular kind of a~venture. Hi" horfe, during the heat of the action; rl1nningaway with him,
he feU into t he hands ofthe enemy; and was at firft
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Ma\J1'~r. hut roughly treated by the Allfl:rian foldiers, to whom
luis.
he conld not makehimfelfkl10wn for want of!anguag(';

'--....---- hm being carried prifoner to Vienna, he received [uch
llOnonrs from their imperial maj efl:ies as were nevcr
effaced from llis· men'lOry. From Vienna he returned
to Berlin; but as the reform of the academ" which
the king of Prnffia then meditated was not yet 014ture, he went again to Paris, where his affairs called
llim, and was chofen in 1742 director of tIle academy
of fciences. In 1743 he was received into the French
academy; which was the firft infl:ance of the fame
perfon iJei~lg a member of both the academies at Paris
at the fame time.
M. de Matlpertuis again airulTIed
the [oldieI' at the fiege of F'ribuurg, and was pitched
upon by marfhal Cogny and the count d' Argenfon to
carry the ne ws to the F'rench king af the furrender of
that citadel.
He retllrned to Berlin in the year 1744, When a
marriage was negoti3.ted and brought about, by tll e
good oHices of the qucen-mother, between our author
and mademoifelle de Borck, a lady of great beamy and
merit, and nearly related (0 M. de Borck at that time
minifrer of fiate. This determined him (0 fettle at
Berlin, as he was extremely attached to his tleW fpouie,
and regarded this alliance as tbe mofl: fortunate circumfl:ance of his life.
In the year 1746, M. de Maupertuis was declared
by his PrufIian majefty prelident of the royal academy
of [ciences at Berlin, and foon after by the fame prince
was honoured with the order of Merit: However, all
thefe accumulated honours and advantages, fo far from
lcirening his ardour for the [ciences, feemed to furnifh
new allurements to labonr and application. Not a day
paired but he produced fome new projeCt or effay for
tbe advancement of knowledge. Nor did he confine
himfelf to mathematical fl:udies only: metaphyfics,
chemiflry, botany, polite literature, all ihared his attention, an.! contributed to his fame. A t the fame
lime, he had, it [eellls, a fl:range inquietude of [pitit, with a 'dark atrabilaire humonr, which relldered him miferable amidft honours and pleafures.
Such a temperament did not promife a very pacific
lit"e; and he was engaged in fevera! quarrels. He
l1ad a quarrel with Koenig the profeiror of philofophy
at f'raneker, and another more terrible with Voltaire.
Manpertuis had inferred into the volume of Memoirs
of the Academy of Berlin for 1746, a difcourfe upoa
the laws of motion; which Koenig was not content
with attacking, but attributed to Leibnit:t. Maupermis, ftung with the imputation ofplagiarifl'Il, engaged
the academy of Berlin locall upon him fer his proof;
which Koenig failing ruprodnce,he wasftrllck Ollt of
the academy, of which he was a member. Several
pam phlets were the confequence of this; and Voltaire,
for fOille reafon or other,engaged againft Maupertuis.
Vv~ e fay, for fome reafon or other: bec3ufe Manper.
tuis and Voltaire were apparently upon the n}(lfl: amicable terms; and the latter refpeCled the former as
his mafter in themathematics. Voltaire, however, ext rted all his wit and fatire agaiufi him; and on the
"\ybole was fo much tranfponcd beyond what was
thought right, that he found it expedient in 1753 to
q ait the court of Prnffia.
Our pbilbfopher's confiitution had IO'l~ been confiderably impaired by the great fatigucs C)fyarionskinds
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in which his aElive mind had involved him; though Mauper.
from the amazing hardfj,ips he had nndergone in his
tuis.
northern expc,\ilioll, moil of his fnture bodily Cuffer- ----vings may be traced. The intenfe lharpncfs ofLlIe air
could only bcfupponed by means of (hong liquors;
\\ hieh helped bnt to lacerate his lungs, and bring ona
fpitting of blood, which began at le"ft T2 years before
he died. Yet fl:ill his mind feemed to enjl)Y the
grcatcftvigollr; for the befi of his writings" ere produced, and moft iuhlime ideas develol"ed, during the
ti me of his confinement by [icknefs, when he was unable to occupy his prefidial chair at the academy. He
took fever"l joumeys to St Malo, durin g the IJfl: years
of his life, forthe recovery of his health: And though
he always received bentfit by bre:lthi\1g his native air,
yet !till, llpon his return to Berlin, his diforder likewife returned wit!J gre<lter violence .-His laft journey
into France was undertaken in the year 1757; when
he was obliged, foon after his arrinl there, to quit
his favourite retreat at St Malo, on accollnt of the
danger and confuiion which that town was thrown into by the arrival of the Engliili in iLs neighbourhood.
From thence he went to Bourdeaux, hoping there to
meet with a neutral iliip to carry him to Hambllrgh,
in his wny back to Berlin; but being difappointeq in
that hope, he went to Tonloufe, where he remained feven months.· He had then thoughts of going to Italy,
in hopes a milder climate wonld refl:ore him to hedlth ;
bur finding himfe1fgrow worfe, he rather inclined towards Germany, and went to Neufchatel, where for
three months he enjoyed the converfation of Lord
Marifchal, with whom he had formerly been much
conneCted. At length he arrived at Balil, October
16.1758, where he was received by his friend Bel'nOllilli and !Jis family with the mmoft tendernefs and
affeCtion. He at firfi found ftimfelf much better here
than he had been at Neufcharel : but this amendment
was of iliort duration; for as the winter approached,
his diforJer returned, accompanied by new and more
alarming fymptoms. He languifhed here many month~,
during which he was atttnded by M. de la ConJamine; and died in 1759'
He wrote in French, I. The fignre of the earth determined. 2. The meafllre of a degree of the meridian.
3. A difcourfe on the parallax of the moon. 4. A
difcourfe on the figure of the,fl:ars. 5. The elements
of geography. 6. Nautical afl:ronomy. 7. Elements
of at1ronomy. 8. A phyfical difrertatioft on a white
inlubitant of Africa. 9' An eiray on cofmography.
10. Reflec1ions on the origin of languages.
I I. An
effay on moral philofophy. 12. A letter on the progrefs of [he fciencei. 13. An effay on the formation
of bodies. 14. An eulogium 011 M. de Montefqlliell.
15. Letrers, and other werks.
MAUR (St), Was a celebrated di{ciple ofSt BenediCt. If we can believe a life of St Maul' afcrihed to
Fafius his companion, he was fent by BenediCt em a
million to France. But this life is coniidered as apocryphal. In rejeCting it, however, as well as the cil'cumilances of the million, wemuft beware of denying
the miffion itfelf, It is certain that it was believed in
France as early as the 9th century; and notwirhfiand.
ing the filence of Bede, Gregory of Tours, and others,
there are feveral documents which prove this, or at
leatl render it extremely pl\obable. A celebrated fo·
ciety
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l\fauriceGu defy of benediC1:ines took the name of Sf f!'Ialtr in
Mauricc:-. the beginning of the lail centnry, ana received the
OJ
fanCtion of Pope Gr.egory XV. ill 1621. This focicty was early difringuilhed by the virtue and the
knowledge of its memberll, and it [till [Llppons the
char~Ctci. There aTe perhaps fewer erlincnt men in
it than formerly; bntthis mufr be afcribed to the levity oflhe age, and partly to the little encouragement
for the refearches of learned men. The chiefptrfons
of ingenuity which this [oeicey has produced are, the
Fathers Menard, d' Acheri, Mabillon, Ruinan, Germain, Lami, Montfaucon,Martin, VaiIfette, le N(lurri,
Manianay, Mancllue, Mail'llet, &c. &c. See L' HiJloire Let/craire de Ie COllgregtflfiolJ de St Maur, pubJilhed at Paris under the title of B rtlJJdJ, in 410,
J 770, by Dom. Taffin.
MAURICEAU (francis), a J.1'rench (urgeon, who
applied himfelf with great Cuccefs and reputation [0
the theory and pr~!dice of his an for feveral iears at
Paris. Afterwards he confined himfelf to the diforders of pregnaut and lying-in women, and was at the
head of all the operators in this way. His Obfe r vatiQ1Js
JUI' la grofflJJe and fur I' accouchmwf J~J femmeJ, fir
leUr! maiarlieJ, ct calles deJ enfallJ nouveaux, 1694, in
4to, is reckoned an excellent work, and has been tranllaced into feverallanguages; German, l"lem:lh, Italian, Englifh : :llld the author bimfdf tranflned it into Latin. It is illaflrated with cuts. He publiflled another pie<;e or two, by way offupplement, on the fame
fubjeCl:; and died at Paris in r 7c9'
MAURICE (51) commander of the Theb:m legion, was a Chriftian, together with the officers and
foidiers of that legipn, amounting to 6600 men.This legion received its name from the city Thtbes
in Egypt, where it was raifed. It was fent by Diocleflan to check the Bagaudac, who had exciled fome
difrllrhances in Gaul. Manrice having carried his
troops over the Alps, the emperor Maximinian com·manded him 10 employ his utmofr exertions to extirpate Chrifiianity. This propofal was receive.d with
110rror both by the commander and by the foldlers.The emperor, ell raged at theiroppoiirion, commanded the legion to be decjmat~d; ~nd when they frill
declared that they would fooner die than do any thin g
prejudicial to the Chrifiian faith, every tenth man of
thofe \\ho remaiued was put to death. Their perfeverance excited the emperor to fiill greater cruelty;
for when he faw that nothing could make them
relinqnilh their religion, he commallded his troops
to furround rhem, and cut them to pieces. Maurice, the commander of thefe Chrifiiau heroes,
~nd Exnperus and Candid us, officers of the legion,
who had chiefly infrigarcd [h~ foidiers to this noble
refifiance, fign"Jiz·ed themfel ves by their patience and
their attachment to the doCl:rines of the Chrifrian religion. They were maffacred, it is believed, at Aganne, in Chablais, the 22d of September 286.Notwithfranding ma"y proofs which fupport this
tran[aCtion, Dubordier, Hottinger, Moyle, BLlrnet,
and Moilitim, are difpofed [0 deIly the faCt. It is defended, on the other hand, by I-Iickes an Englilh
,vriter, and by Dam Jofeph de Line 11 benediCtine
monk d( fa cOllgregation de Saint Vtlnnes, in a work of
l1is, inti tIed, Defence dt: ia Verite duMnrf)'rede laLegionThebenne, I737.1l'l defence of the fame faCt, the
VOL.
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reader may confnlt HiJloria di S. IIlauri/ie, by P. Rof- Maurice.
fiIgnole a Jefuit, and the A{fa San{for1l1tJ forthe month ... --,~-'
ofSeplcBlDer. The martyrdom of this .legion, written by St Enchelills bilhop of Ly(\ns, was trJnf,llit~
ted topofrerity in a very imperfect manller bySLlrills.
P. ChifRet a. Je[uir, difco\'ered, anJ gave to the pull-.
lie, an exact copy of this work. Don R!lillan llldil1-.
t:lins, thath has every markofauthel1licity. SL [;l.!1I~
rice is the patron of a celebrated order in the king or
Sardinia's dominions, created hy Emanu¢l Philibert
dllke of Savoy, to reward military merit, and appro.-.
ved by Gregory XIII. in r 572. The comm,lll~a
of the Theban legion mufi not be confounded Witll
another Sf Maur:ce, mentioned by Theodoret, w[u
fuffered martyrdom at Apamea, in Syria.
M.\1JRrCE (Mauritius TiberiLls), was bora at A,
nbiffus ill Cappadocia, A. D. 539' He W.lS defcended from an ancitnt and honourable Roman f;:;lI1ily.After he had lilltd feveral ofiices in the COLlrt of Tiberius Confrantine, he obtained the c(;mand of his armies againft the Periians. His gallantry W33 fo C01~.
fpicuOLIS, that the emperor gave him his dallgh"
rer Confrantia in marriage, and invefted him with
rhe purple in r 3th Allgllfi 582. The Perlillls {lill
continued Co make inro:lds on the RO,man territories,
and Maurice rent Philippiclls, his brother-in-law,
againfr them. This general cond:.Ictcd the war with
various fuccefs. At firfr he gained fevera! fpJelJdid
viCtories, bur he diJ not continue to have a decided
fuperiority. As lhe~e was great ufe for foldiers in
thefe unfortunate times, the emperor ifflled a m;t[Jdate in 592, forbidding any foldier to become a monk
till he had 'iccomplifheJ the term of his military fer~
v:ice. Maurice acquired much glory in refroring Chof-·
roes U. king of Peru8, to the throne, after he ba:l
b~en dcpofecl by his fubjetts. The empire was in his
reign harraffed by the freq neHt inroads of the Arabian
tribes. He plllrchafed peace [mm them by grallting
them a penfi'Jl1nearly equal to 100,000 crowns; but
thefe barbarians took frequent opportuni ties to rene.v
the war. In d.iiferellt engagements the Romans defrroyed 50,000, and took 17,000 pri[oners. Thefc
were refrored, on conditio" that the king of the Abari
lhonld return all the Romancaptives in ~lis dominions.
Regardlefs of his promifc, he demanded a rallfol1l of
10,000 crowns. Maurice, full ofindignalioil,rtfLlfed
the film; and rhe barb:trian, eqnally eULlgeti, put the
captives tothe fword. \Vhile the emperur to revenge
this cruelty, was m~king preparations a~"illil the Ab:tri, Phoc:as, who from the rank of a cCl1turion bali
attai:led the hii',heft military prefermell r, ;.lfllmed the
purple, and was declared emperor. Ht:: ptH-flled Maurice to Cha\cedon, took him prifoner, and condemned
him to die. The five fons of this unfortllnate prince
were malfacred befcre his eyes; and Maurice,hLlmblin g
himfelf under the hand of God, was heard to exclaim, Thou artju/f, 0 Lord, and th)j-tdgmen/s ar~
without partin/it). He was beheaded on the 26th November 602, in the 63d year of his age and 20th of
his reign. Many writers have efiimated the character of this prince by his misfortunes inile~d of hi:s
a.[tions. They bdieved him gLlilty withom evidence,
and condemned him \\oiIhont reafon. It can nor be denied, howerer, that he allowed Italy [0 be harraffed,
\.Jut he was a father to the r(."fr of the; eUlpire. He rc4 S
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(tared llle military difciillil1t, humbled the pride of
bis qell1!es, fLlpportld the Chrj!1i~11 religion by hi~
la\Y5, lind riety by his o.tmp 1e. He loved the [eiell·
CtS, and was the patron of lc:,(rIlcd men.
J\lA lJ RI CE, eh clor of Sdxon y, fon of Henry Ie
PiCllX, \;'JS born A. D. I 52I. }~e was early remarkaUt for his courage, and (iuring hi~ whole life he was
engaged in warlike purfuits. lJe fervcJ under the
em perol' Cbarles V. in the cam paign of J 544 agaillfi
l"rallce ; and in the year foliowillg againft the league
of Smalkaldc; wieh which, although 9 Protcfiant, he
\\ould have no man11er of connection. The emperor)
as a reward for his fervices, in the year 1547, made
him eldl:or of Saxony, having deprived his coufin
John l"redni~'k of that electorate •. Ambition had
led him to fecond the views of Charles, in the hope
ofbting dettor, and amliJilion again detached him
from Ihatl' in:e. In 155I he entered il1t0 a league againll the emperor, t )gether with the elector of Brandenbol1rg, t b e Count Pnlatine, the duke of \Virtemburg, and lc.:l!1Y other princes. This league, encouraged by Ihe young a,ld enterpriling Htnry II. of
France, was more dangerolls than that of Smalkalde.
The pretext for the ailocialion was the deliverance of
lhe Landgr,\ ve of Heife, whom lhc emperor kept 1'1 iLiller. I,laurice and the confederales IHarched, in
J 552, to the defiles of Tirol, and put to flight the
Imperial troops who guarded them. The emperor
and his hrolhc r Ferdinand narro';dy efcaped, and fled
from the conquerors in great diforder. Charles ha·
.ving retired into PaiTau, where he: had colleCted an
army, brought the princes of Ihe league to terms of
.accommodati,m. By the famous peace of Paifau,
which was finally ratified the 12th of AlIgllit I552,
[he eRlperur grauted an amnelly without exception to
;,111 thofe who had carried arms agai~lfi him from the
) ear 1546. The Pro.teftants nol only ohtained the free
t'xercife of their religion, but Ehey were admitted
into the imperial chamber, from \\hich they
had been t'xc,udtd .lince the viCtory of Mulberg.l\bnrice foon afEn united himfelf wilh the emperor
againil the I\largrave of Brandenburg, who l~id walle
the German provinces. He engaged him ll1 J 553.
gained [lie battle of Sivcrlhaufen, and died ofrhe
wound:, he had received in the engagement two days
after. He was Olle of the greatefi: protectors of the
Lutherans in Germany, and a prince equally brave
.1I1d politic. After he had profited by tlte [poils of
John frederick, the chief of the Protdlants, he be'came himfdfthe leader of the party, and by thefe
111 ea:.s maintained the balance of power againfr the
emperor in Germany.
ftlfiURlCE de .VaJfau, prince 0'£ Orange, fucceeded
to the government of the Low Countries after the
de:lth of his father WilJia'1l, who was killed in 1584
J.y the fdnalic Gerard. The young prince was then
,only cig~J teen years of age, bll~ his courage and abilities were ab()ve his years. He was appointed caplain general' of the U nhed Provinces~ and he reared
lbat edifice of liberty of which his father had laid the
foundalion. Buda fubmitted to, him in J 59-0: Zut1,hen, Deventer, Hulft, Nimegl:len, in 159.1. He
gainrd feveral important advan tages in r 592, and in
the year following he made himfelf mafier of Gertru.
~tnburg. 'When l:e had performed thefe fplenJid
krviccs J he :'eturned to the Low Countries by the way
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of Zealand. His fleet was attacked by a dread ful Maurice.
ten~pefi, ill which he lofi forty Ve1I'els, and he him. - - - v - felf had very nearly perifhed. His death would have
been conii.:cred hy the Hollanders as a much g:calcr
ca.lauliry Illan the lo[s of their veilels. Th.ey watched
o~er his fafety with exc~edi!lg CJre. In 1594, one vf
IllS guards was accufed o! allllHtIllion to take ,i\vay hi!>
life; and it was gcmerally believeu that he was bribed
to this fervice hy the enemies of the rcpuilic. He
fell;, facrifice at Bonrges, either 10 his own fanaticifm
or to t~je jealous anxitty of the friends of Maurice.
The prince of Orange., incrediiDg in reputation, defeated the troops of tll e archduke Albert in 15 9 7, and
drove the Spaniarlls e11lirely out of Holldnd. In 1600
he Was obliged [0 raifc the fiege of Dunkirk; but he
took aml,le vengeance 011 }11:bert, whom he again defeated in a pitched battle near Newport. Before the
action, this great general fent back the {hips which
had brought his troops into Flanders: IVIy brethren
(f~id he to his army), we 1llfljf cOllquer the enemy or
d, Ink liP the '<valeri ~f the lea. DetermineFr yOllrftlveJ;
1 have deter17li&d I -0aJl either conquer 6yyollr bravery,
or] jha!/n~verfu"vlvethe difgrace@fbeillgcollqueredby
men lit every re/pe{l our ilJferiors. This fpeech dented
the
. ioldiers to the higheil pitch of enlhuliafm and the
VICtory was complete. Rhinberg, Grave, and EclHfe,
cities in Flanders, fubmitted to the conqueror the fol.
lowing year. Maurice, however, not only Idb'Jured
for the commonwealth, but alfo fur himfelf. He co.
veted the fovereignry of HQlland, and was 0i'pofed ill
the pro[eculion of his dclign by the penfioner Barneveldr. The zeal and activity oftais wife republican
coll him his life. He was a1'1 Arminian ; and at this
time Maurice defended GomJr againfi Arminius.Taking advantage of the general odium llllder which
the Arminians lay, he found means to get BarnevdJ t
condemned ill 1619. His death, wholly owing to
the cruel ambition of the prince of Orange m~de a
decp impreiIion on the minds of the Holland~rs. The
truce ~ith Spaill-bei~lg .expireL', Spinola laid liege to
Bre~a III I~24, and III ilx months, by the proper diI'etholl ?f hiS great talents, Ihough with great {I.JUgatel' of IllS troops, he took the place. Tht prince of
?range, nn[l1cCefS~lll ~n every attempt to rlife the
bege, died ~f vexation 1ll 1625, aged 55 years, wilh
the reput:ulOn of the greatelt warrior of his time.(. The life of this Stadtholder (fays the Abbe Ray.
nal) was almoft an lllliliterrblpted feri~s of battlts
of lieges, and of victories. Of modc:rate abilities i~
every thing elfe, he £hone confpicuollS in his military
capacity. His camp was th~ fchool of Europe, and
tbofe who received thdr military education in his armies augmented, perhaps,the gloryofthdr mailer.Like MOlltfCllCllli, he difcovered inimitable fkill in
his marches and encamj>ment~; like Vallbn, he pof.
feifcd the talent of fonifying places. and of rendering
them impregnable; like Eugene, the addrefs offinding fubfiitence fo,r great armies, in coun tries barren by
nature, orravagedby war; like Vendome, the happy
talent of calli,lg fonh, in the moment they became
neceirlry,greaterexertiollS from his fot~it1 s than could
reafo-nably he expeCted; like Conde, thll i ahlIible
qnickl1efs of eye which decides the {onune of battles ;
like Charles XII. the art of .-elldering his troops almofi invincible to cold, hunge'r, and fatigue; like
TUl"enl1e~ t;le fecret of making war with th.e leait pof~
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~uritania iible expenee of human blood." The Chevalier Folard
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mainr~ins> that Manriee was the greatefl: commander
of infantry fillee tRt' time of the Romans. He f!:udied
the military art of the ancients, ard :'pplied their rules
wid) great exactnefs in the variOllS oc..:urrence5 of war.
He not only took lIdvalltage of the inventions of 0thers, but he enriched the fcience ofwH with feveral
improvements. Telefcopes were firf!: need by him for
a military pnrpo(e; and bdides a kind of f,allery in
conducting a fieg~, and the plan of blockading a
fl:rong place, which were of his invention, he greatly
improved the whole an by his metbod of puDling an
attack with great vigour, aFlel of defending, for the
greatefl: length of time, and in the beft manner, a
place belieged. In DlOrt, the many ufeful things
which he practifed or invented, plilced him in the
11ighdt rank among men ofa military character. Ou
one occaiion, a lady of quality ail<ed him, who was
Ihe ji,jI general a/the age? Spinola (replied he) is the
flcolld. It was his conHam practice, dnring ileep, to
have two guards pla"ed by his bedfide, not only to defend him in cafe of danger, bet to awake him if there
ihould be the leaf!: occafion. The war betwixt Spain
and Holland was never carried on wit h greater keenncfs and animofity than during his adminifl:ration.The grand Signior, hearing of the vail: torrents of
blood Ihed in the con tefl:, thought that a great empire mufl: depend on the deciLion. The object of
fo many battles was pointed ont to him on a map, and
l1e raid coldly, If it were my bujinefl ,I would fend my
pioneers and ord.:r them to cafl this little corTler of earth
inte the fla. Manriee, like many great men, was im.
patient under contradiction, and too much devoted to
women.
He was fuceeded by Frederic Henry his
brother.
MAURITANIA, an ancient kingdom of Africa,
bounded on the wefl: by the Atlantic ocean, on the
fouth by Getulia or Lybia Interior, and on the north
by the Mediterranean, zl1d comprehending the greater
part of the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco. Itsancient
limits are not exactly mentioned by any modern
neither can they now be afcertained by any modern
obfen-ations, thefe kingdoms being but little known to
Europeans.
. TIJiscountry was originally inh:.bited by a people c;.:lICld Mauri, concerning the etymology ofwhich name authors are not agreed. It is probable, however, t1ut this
country or at leafl: a great part of it, was firil called
Phllf, lince it appears from Pliny, Ptolemy, andSt Jerom, that a river and territory not far from Mount A tlas
went by that name. t'rom the Jerufaltm TargulTI it
likewife appears, that part ef the Mauri may be deemed
the offspring of Lud the fonof Mifraim, fince l:Iis defcendallts mentioned Genfis x. are there called'N~'''~,
]vlouri or Mauritalli. It is certain, thatthisregion,
as well as the others to the eaftward of it, had many
colonies planted in it by the Phrenicians. Procopius
tells liS, that in his time two' pillars of white fl:onc
were to be ften there, with the following infcriplion
in the Phrenician language and character, upon them;
H We are the Canaanites, that fled from Jo/hua the
fon of NUll, that notorious robb,r." Ibltu Rachic, or
Ibnu Rflquig, an African writer cited by Leo) together with Evagrius and Nicephoru~ Callil1us, affert
the fame thing.
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The Maurit:mians, according to Ptolemy, were Mauritani...
divide into feveral cantons ortribes. The flldagollif.e '---v--"
were feated Ileal' the (haits of Hercules, n@w thofe
of Gibraltlr. The Saccojii, or Coco(ii, occupied the
coafl: of the Iberian fea. Under thde two petty nations the lVlojiccs, Verues, and Verbica: or Verviccr, were
fettled. The Sali/e, or Salit,(tr, were fituated lower,
tl)wards the ocean; and, fl:ill more to the fouth) the
Vo/ubi/ialli. The IVlaurenjii and HerpiditanipofIdTed
the eafl:ern part of this cOllntry,which was terminated
by the Muff/cha. The Ar.gaucani or Jangacaucani,
Nefiiocres,Zagrw/ii, Ba1liubtr, andVaculltcr,extcnded
thcmfe1ves from the (onthern foot of Ptolemy's Atlas
Minor to his Atlas Major. Pliny mentiolls the BtllIiur&e, whom ~'arher Hardouill takes to be Ptolemy'S
Banillbx: and Mela the Atlantes, .vhom he reprcfent3
as pofIcfIed ofthewefl:ern parts ofthig difirict.
The earliefl: prince of Maurit.1llia mentioned ill
hifl:ory is Neptune: :md next to him were Atlas and
Antxus his two i()ns, both famous in the Greciall
fables on ucount of thtir wars with Hercules. Antreus, in his contelltion with that hero, feems to have
behaved with great bravery and ref()btioll. Havilli~
received large rein forcements of Libyan troops, he
cU,t off great numbers of Hercules's men. But that
celebrated commander, having at laf!: intercepted :1
fl:rong body of Libyalls Cent to the relief of Antxus,
gave him a total overthrow, wherein both he and the
bef!: part of his forces were put to the fword. Thi"
tlecilive action pm Hercules ill pofIeifion of Libya
and Mauritania, and confequently of the riches of all
thefe kingdoms. Hence came the fable, that Hercules, finding Anrxus, a gi:mt of ah enormous fize
with whom he was eng;tgcd in fingle combat, to
receive frelh ilrength as often as he touched his mother eanh when thrown upon htr, at lafl: lifted him
up in the air and fqueezcd him to death. Heuce
likewife nHiy be. deduced the fable intimating that
Hercules took the globe from Atlas upon his owu
fhoulders, overc::me the dragon that guarded the
orchards of the Hefperides, and made himCtlf mailer
of all the golden frnit there. Boch,Ht thiliks that the
fable allurled chiefly to naval engagements, wherein
Hercules, for the mofl: part, was victorious: thouO'h
Antxus from time to time recived fllccl)urs by f:a.
But at lafl: Hercules, coming up with O!le of hig
fquaJrons which had a (!rong reinforcemellt on board
made himfe\f mafl:er of it, and thus rendered Antxlls
inc:Jll.1ble for the fntllreof making head ag-ainfl: him.
The fame amhor like wife inJ.inllates) th.1I t he notion of
Antxus'sgigantic fl:ature preniling for (0 many cenwries am on gil the Tingitanians, pointed out the fize
of the vc:!feis of which his fleets and fqua.\rol1s were
corn pofed. As for the goldtn apples j() frequently
mentioned by the old mythologifl:s, they were the
treafllres th:H tell into Hercules's hands upon the
defeat of AntxllS; the Greeks giving the oriental
word ~Nr.l, riches, the lignification <!ffixed to their own
terlll p.H'A«, appleJ.
With regard to the age ill which atlas and Antxus lived, the mufl: probable fuppofition feems to be
that of Sir lfaac Newton. According to that ilIuHriolls all thor, Ammon the father of Sefac was the
firfl: king of Libya, or that vafl: tract extending from
the borders of Egypt to the Atlantic ocean: the con4S ~
quell;
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l-buritallfs quell of which conntry was dte.:tedby Sef.:l·c in his
~- hther's li{c-lime. Neplll!1e afterwards excited the
Libyans toa rebellion againlt Serlc) and new him; and
,then inV:L1 ell Egypt und.er the command of ArIas or
Alllrens, the iJil of NeptllIlc, SeCr,c's brother and admir JI. hot long after, Hercules, the general of Thebais and Eihiopia [or the godsor great men of Egypt,
redneed a fecond til,," the wlwk continem of Libya,
havi·'govenhrown and fL:in Allt::EUS ncar a lO\:vn in
Tb e L; ,is, from : lJ:H ev (;'1 r calle,l Ailta tI or Antteopolif ;
.this, we fay, is rhenotionad·v<lllccd by Sir lfaac New,tOll, \. ho endeavours to prove, that the firfl redutlion
.of Libya, III Sehc, happened" lilde above a tboufane years be j "rc [lie birth of J eflls Chriil, as the laft, by
}-Itr'~dles, did f(m1e few years aftcr.
Now, though
we ~" !lot pi elend to adopt every particular eircu mfiance of Sir lfaac Nn\,lon's fyftem, yet we cannot
forbear obferving, that it appears undeniably plain
j r"lll fcri I,'l Lire, tllat neither the weHcrn extremity of
Libya, nor evell the other parts of that region, could
l'oilibly ha ve bcen fo well peopled bdure th:.: time of
David Qr Solomon, as to have fent a lHll1lerOllS army
to invade Egypt. For l!:gypt and Phrenicia, from
\vhence the greateR. part ot the ;J.lleeilors uf the Li~lyam came, and which were mucflllearer the place
frum whence the firft difpedion of mankind ",as
made, equId not themfdves have been greatly overHucked wah inhabitants any con£iderable time before
the reignof Saul. And that fuch an invaliOl1 happen.cd in t-he reign of Neptune, or at le::tft of his fon An_
Ll'U1>, h~,~ been mofi fully evinced by this moil excel1en t chronolo(l·tJ".
. From the 0 defeat of Ant::Eus, nothing fctuark.
:tb1e occurs in the hiftory of l\1anritania till the
tillles of thc Romans, who at ]aft brought the whole
kingdom under their jnrifdiCtion; for which fee the
;!nic!eRoME. \Vith rcgmj to Ihe cuiloms, &c. of
this people, it would feem. from what Hyginus iniifiuates, that they fought only with clubs, till one BeIus, the fon ot Ncptune, as that author calls him,
i-au2.htthem the life of rhe fword. Sir lfaae Newton
makes this BdliS to Juve been the fame perfon "ith
Sdofhis king of Egypt, who OVCI··ran a. great part of
file thcn known world. 1. All perfOilS of diftil:¢1ion
ill l\!aUriUlilia went richly attired, wearing muchp;old
?-nd {ilver in their clolhs. They took grea~ pains in
~leaniing t11 eirteet\1) and curled their hair in a curialiS
~llc.l deganr manntr. They combed their beards,
which were very long, and alway::. ha~ their nails
peered extrcmely clore~ When lhey walked OI.H in any
illlmbers, they never touched one another, for fear of
~lifconcertiJlg the curls inlO which t11eir 11air had been
formed. j. The Mauritanian infantry, jn time of action, nfed ihields m.adc of elephants f},;ins, being clad
ill thofe <;If lions" J,opards, and bears, which they
kept on both nigh,t an", day.. 4, The cwalry of this
nation \Vas armed with ~road thon lances, and cat'ried
I'argcts or bucklers, made lik~wife of thdkins of wild
heails. They llfed no [add~es. Their horfes were
fmall.md f-.\'ifr, had wooden collers abou~ their necks
and were fo mueh onder the command of their riders,
Wat. l~eJ, woul,d.follow thel1llike d.ogs. The habit of
r'hefe horfemen was not much different from that of
the (oot abovementioned, they confiantly \rearing a
trl!e
of/'JIle ikins
beafts. The Phlilta:i,
., "". mnic
"
... of wild
.,."
.
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ofwhOln the Mallritanians were a branch, were em i- Mallritatria
Hellt for thelr filie1ds, and the excellent ufe they made Mallritia.
of them, as we learn from Homer, Xenophon, Hero- -.,,-..J.
dot us, ;md fcripture. Nay, H<:rodotl1s feems to intimate thal the {:hield and helmet came from them ro
the Greeks. 5. No[withftan.ding the fertility of their
foil, the poorer fort of [he Mauritanians never took
care to manure the ground, being ftranger5 to the art
ofhuibandry; but roved about the country in a wild
favage lllanner, like the andent Scythillns or Arabes
Scenitre. They had tents, or mapalia, fo extremely
imall, that they could fcarce breathe in them. Their
food was corn, herbage, &c. which they frequemly
did cat green, withollt any manner of preparation;
being defiitote of wine, oil, and all the elegancies ali
well as many lleceiTaries of life. Their habit was the
fame both in [ummer and winter, conlifiing chiefly of
an old tattered, though thick garment, and over it a.
cOlufe rough mnie; which anfwered probably to that
of their neighbours the Nllmidial1s. Mofi of them lay
every night up'on the bare ground; though fome of
them firewed thei r garmems thereon, not unlike the
prefent African Kabyles aRd Arabs, who, according
to Dr Shaw, nfe their hykes for a bed and covering ill
[he night. 6.lf the moil approved reading of Horace may be admitted, the Ma.uritanians lhot poi[oned
arrows; which clearly intimates, that they had [orne
{kill in the art of preparin.g poifoJls, and were excellent
dartmen. This lafi obfervation is countenanced by
Herodian and EJian, who entirely come into it, affirming them to h",ve been in fuch contin.ual danger of being
pevoured by wilcl beafts, that thty durft not fiir out of
their te~lts or map alia witkout their darts. SllCh
perpe[U;j,l exercife muft render thcl;n exceedingly ikilful in hurling that weapon. 7.' The Mauritanian~
facrifieed human viCtims to their dcities, as lhe Phre.
nicians, Carthag;nia·ns, &c. did.
The cOLllltry people were extremely rude and barbarous; but thofe inhabidng cities muft undoubtedly
have haQ atlc:aft fome fmattering in the literature ofthe
1everal nations they deduced their origin from. That
the Mauritanians had fome knowledge iI1l1aval affairs
ftcrns probable, not only fr011l the intercol1rfe they
had with the Phrenicians and Canhaginians, as well
:If) the tituation of their country; but likewife from
Orpheus, or Ollomacrirns, who aiferts them to have
made a fettlemel1l atthe entra,ccinto Co]"(:hi." to \V hich
place they came by fea, Magic, forcery, divination,
~c. they appear tG have applied thelnfelvt5 ttl in very
early time.s.Cieero and Pliny fay, that Atbs W;l, the
in venlOr of aHrology and the doCtrine of the fphc:re,
i. e, he firfi introduced them into Mauritania. Th is,
according to Diodoms SlClIlUS, gave rife to the fable
of Atla.s's hearing thoe h eaveliS upon his thoulders. Tue
fameanthor relates, that Atlas inftruCted Herculesiil
the doCtrine of the lphere and alirolo.;y, or rather
a.(tronomy, who afte:rwards hrUlld;llt thofe feiencts inN·Greec-e .
.MAURITIA, the GINKGO, or maiden-hair treo' .'
A genus of plants belonging to the natl1ralorder of
l'almre. The caly~uf the male is mOllophyllol1s ; the
corolla lIIo.nopetalous; with fix ftamina. It is a native of Japan, where it is alfo known by tlte names
of GilZal: and Itfio. It rifes with a ~ong-, erect, thick
a.nd Q).'anl;.hec,l.fi;em, to (he fize, of a wahlut. tree, The
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Mauritius. bark is al'h-colourc,j, the wood Ill·jttle and [,llouth,
'----v"- lhe pith f,,(t and fungous.
The kave; ;,1'0: large, exp:lnded from a narrow bottom into the figure ot a
llL,idcu-hair leaf, lInequaJly paccd, fln:aked, 1\ itlluut fibres or nerves; both furf.,ces having the fame
al"'l'l'ar&lIct:, and fnpported UPOll fO:1lIl.,lks, which are
(0 III prcil"c.d upon the 1I ppe r furf"ce and extended in to the
fllbffanct: A·thel(af. From the uppenlio; r fhootshangthe
tlo~ ersinlongcatkins that;, re filled with th e fertilizing
powder; and to which fu:ceed s the fruit, adhering to a
Ihick ·neilly pedicle, which proceeJs froll'! the bufom
of the leaves. This frllit is either exaCtly or Hearly
flJllI1d, and of the appearance and fize of a damaiI,
l'~'II1I. The fubilance furroundillg the fruit is fldhy,
juicy, white, very har{h, auel adheres fo firmly 10 the
incld.·,:d nut, as not to be feparated from it, except by
plllrefJdio11. The nut, properly termed Gineau, refembles the pifiachia nnt, efpecially a Perfian fpecies
llamed bel~jes piflai; but is almoft double in fize,
~lld of the figure of lI11 apricot ftonc.
The {hell is
r-"mewhat white, woody, and brittle; and inclofes a
\\ Jlirc loofe kernel, having the fl\ eetlids of an almond,
;dpng with a degn:e of hariilllefs. Thefe kc:rnel& taken
after dinner are [aid to pro\Uute digef.:ioll, and to give
reliefin furfeits; whencethev never fail tomakepart
of the delert in great fcafls and anniverfary enteruinments.-Manyof Ihefe plalltshave been reared by Mr
lame'> Gordon at his nurfery Ilear Mile-end. They
[eem to be very hardy, and lhri ve in Britain in the
open air.
,
Mf,UIUTIUS,or MAURICE, an Wand of Africa,
about 400 miles eaft of Marlagafcar, lying in the
latitude of 20 and 2 I degrees [uuth. In the beginning
oftlie 16th century it was difcovered by the Portugllefe,
\vho, knowing th:a Pliny and other ancient writers
had m<:ntioned the ifla:nd of Cerne in thefe fe:..s, took
it for granted that this mufi be it; and accorningly
wc fiad it ilyled CerllC or Stllto, in their maps; but,
110twilhHallding this, they did net think fit 10 fettle
it; and indeed their force was (0 fmail, iu comparifon
~'l the vail dominions they grafped, that it was very
cxcuClble. Ho\\,ever, a~cordil1g to theil; laudable cullom, Ihc:y put fome hogs, goats, and other caltle up<JII it, that in cafe:illY of their ihips either going to
tIle Indies, or retuwing to Pol'tugal, iliould be ohliged to tonch there, they mifl.ht meet with refn:{hIDtIHS.
The Dutch, in the fi-cond voyage theYUlllde
IOthe Eaft IuoicSlIuder thtir adllliralJames Cornelius
\'anneck, camr togtther with five Jhips on tht 15th
ofSel'c(;Illbcr 1561; anchored in a commocio:1S port,
to which rhey gave the l1"meof Warwick H,IVeJi; and
gave a very good account of the place in their j,lurIiais. Captain Samuel Cameloll, in the Pearl, an
Eni;liili Eaft India Ihip, arrived there on the 27.h of
March 1612 ; and taking it to bean iGJnd llndifcoverCld before, bellowed upon it the name ofElJglalld's Fo-,
rejf, though others of his crew calleo it Peal'/-ljltllZd,
:mcl in the account of their voyage, written by John
Tatton tce mafier of tht: filip, celebrated it as a pbce
vcry convenitnr for {hipping, either olltwardorhomeward bound, to refrdh at. This they f011letimes accordior,ly did, and broug.ht (ome cargoes (lfebony 'ind
rich woud from thence, but without fixing any fetdement .
.{l.t l\=nglh, iH 1638, the Dtltch ftated them(dvcs
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here i aHd it is higllly rnnarbble, that at the vcry Mauritius,
lime they were l'lIlj)loycd ill making their firil: fettle- -.-~
llltl1t, the French (Ciit a vdfd, to I~ke Ft,jjll1ion of it,
who fOlllld the iJutch before-hand \\ ith them, and refufcd the affifidl1Ce of ail Englilh Indiamall, \I ooding
and waleri'lg in another pon of the iHand, who \'try
frnlllJy offered it, to drive the Dutch fw:n their haltfettled polls. They COlltinncd for fome time in quiet
poireffioll of the place they fortified in this Uland, to
which they gave the name oLVIattrlfll/s. Bill having
engaged the French, who were fet;Jed on r.vladagafcar, to fieal 50 of the nativc:s, Ilnd fell them for Il.!VtS,
for the improvement for the Dutch [ettlemellts here,
this proved the ruin of both colonies: for the negroes
furprifcd and maifacred the French in Madagafcar:
and the flaves in Mauri;ill~ fled into the cenlre of the
iIland ; from whence they fo mnch and [0 inceilil:ltly
lllolcfied tbofe \\ho had been formerly their mafters,
that they chofe to quit a cpuntry where they could no
longer remain in allY tolerable degree of fafety. The
Eaft India company, however, from moti ves of COI1\leniency, and a very imperfeCt notion ofits value,difapproved this meafure, and therefore ordered it to be
refettled; whichwasaccordin,?,lydone,al'ldthree forts
ereeled "t the principalluvens. TI1 ingsllow went on
fomewhat better than they did before; but th·ey were
fiill very much oifiurbed by the revolted l~egroe:) itl
tIle heart of the ine, whom they COLild never fubdne.
One l,rincipal ufe that tlle comp:ll1y made of this
place, was to fend thither ftate-prifoners, who, as
they were lW[ men of the beft morals, quickly corrupted the refi of the inhabitants, and rendered them
Juch a race of outrageous fmugglers, the litnatioll of
the place concurring with their bad di[p(')iitions, tbat)
afttr various ineffeelual attempts made to reform them,
orders at length were given to ~ bandon Mauritius a fecond.time, which,afterfome delays, ~;cre putinexecUli()1l in the year 1710.
Two year after this, the French took poifefiion of
it, and nat·ned it the ijle de France. This name has
obtai !led among th em[el ves, but the Europeans ing enerdl continue to call it Mauritius. It lies ill. .s.
Lat. 20. IS. E. LOR. 6. 15. The inconveniences ariling from the want of a port at the inano of Bourbon,
indu,:t:d the French to take puifeffion of Mwritins, it
llaving two very good barbocrs, to fortify which no
eX]J<'l1ce has been {"pared. That on the north-weft is
called Port-Lol.lis, dHt on the fouth-eaft fide of the
in 'lid is c;olled Port-B.)urbon. The trade-wind from
tile fouth-eaft in thrfe latitudes blows all the year
round, eXctptillg for a fcw d"ys at the fummel: {olfrice, when it is imerrnpted by hard gales and hurri.
canes from the north. The eafe wiLh \\hieh this wind
ulables {hips to entn the port of Bombull, caufed the
French) when they firl1 took poifeffioll of this fpor, to
dlecm it the beft POrt in the. ifland ; bur experience
poillling out to them, that the fame wino often ren.
dered the p.liflge Ollt of the harbour fo difficulr, that a
{hip was fumetimes obliged to wait a confiderable timo
before th-e weathei' admitted of her putting to fea, thj~
l:tarbouri5in a great meafure abal~doncd, and theprincipal town and fear of government is now fixed at port
Louis, which is nearly in the middle of the north lide
of the Wand, and its entrance is through a channel for,
med by l wo{hoals, which ap v~nce ~~o\l~ t\\'o mile~ intQ
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i 11tlufiry ;_n,~ peace, 311 d \\ ho were conti!111a1Jy ~atter- Mauritius.
ing this man to his face, and belying him wherevcr -----.r:md as far as they durfl:. He glVe himCelf no trouble
about this, having once found the means to make himfelf obeyed; he iaw the vaft impcnance of the illand l
he conaived that it might be fettled to great advantage; and, without fo much as expecting the thanks
of thofe for whom he laboured, he began to execute
this. great de!ign. Bis firft itep was to hing ov'r
black boys from Madagafcar, whom he carefully
trained np in good princirles, and in continual exereife; by which IJe rendered them fa good foldiers, that
he very quickly obliged the Marones, or wild negroes,
either tQ fubmit or to quit the illllld: he taught the
planters to cllltivate their lands to advantage; he, by
an aqueduct, brongh frdh WJter to the fea-fide; and
whereas they had not fo much as a boat at his coming
thither, he made a very fine dock, where he nn only
built floops and larger veifds, but even a ihip of the
burden of 500 tons. However incredible it may feern,
yet it is certainly fact, that in the fpace of five years
he converted this country into a paradife, that had
been a mere wildernefs for 5000; and this in fpite of
the inhabitants, and of the company, who being originally prejudiced by them, behaved ill to him at his
return. He foon made the cardinal de Fleury, lJOwever, fenlible of the true fiatc of things; and compelled the company to acknowledge, though they did not
reward, his fervices. He aft~l'\varJs returned into the
Indies, and perfected the work he had begun, and to
him it is owing thilt the We of france was rcndered
one of the finefi and moft important fpots upon the
globe. Here no coffee is railed, but by the indefatigable'indufiry ofM. de BOllrdonnais, fugar, indigo,
pepper, and cotton (w hich are not at Bourbon), came
to be cultivated with fuecefs. Since the departure of
thatmoll excellent governor; the plantations have been
neglected, and are fallen off: but if a proper fpirit of
activity was raifed among rhe inhabitants, they might
foon be made to refume their fiouri£hing appearancd.
Mines of iron have been difcovered ill the mountains
ne:!r the great plain, in the north-eafi part of the
iaand; and thtfe mountains affi.,rding in great abundance the neceiEtry fuel, forges have been erected:
but the iron produced is of a very inferior quality, it
being brittle, and only fir for making cannon-balls and
bomb-fhells. Black cattle, (beep, and goats, are preferved with difficulty; the firfi generally die before
they have been a year in the il1:tnd, and this occalions
frequent importations of rhem from Madagafcar and
other parts. Common domefiic poultry breed in great
plenty; and, withh£h and turtle, furnifil a great part
of the food of the European inhabitants.
The approach to the iflmd is extremely dangerous,
it being furrounded with ledges of locks, and BI:my
of them covered by the fea. The ihote abounds with
coral and £hells. This illano is fdid ro contain 90 rivel's: fame are confiderable ftreams, and moft of them
have their fonrces from lakes, of which there arc fevtral in the middle partot the iaand. The rivers afford
plenty of variuns kinds of fifh, particulJrly eels. Thefe
are of an enormous fize, fome having been found that
ijJands.
.
He found this ine in the worft Rate poiIible, thinly were fix feet long, and fix inches in circumference,
inhabited hy a fet oflazy people) who equally hated and fo extremely voraciou~, that it is dangerolJs to
bathe

l' ·""iti\:S. tbe [ea. 'When a {hip arrives Oppollte to this chuillel,
'--v--

1

the fouth-eaft wind hinders her from enterillgthe pon
lIlhlcr fail, and fhe muft either warp in with cables or
be to\\ed in with boars. The neceffity of this over.!lion,joined tothe extreme narrownefs of the channel,
which does not admit of two £hips abreallof each other
emcring ar. the fame time, is one of the beft defences
the hal uour has againft an attack by fea; for, from
l.hefe obftacles, an enemy would find it a matter of the
greateft difficulty to force the port; and in addition
to this natural firength, they have built two forts and
as many batteries, which are mounted with heavy cannOll, and entirtly command the approach to the harbour, would {hips prefume to force an entry under
fail.
This port is capable of containing 100 fail of
Hlirs, and is well provided with every requiiite for
r'F<iiring and even building of fhips. This port has
proved of the greatell advantage to France in the fever;.! wars which have been carried on between Great
Brit.lin and her: and hasproved of great utility to the
}<'rench Eaft India company's commerce: for here
th til' £hips and crews were fure tomeet withall neceff~ry refrclhment afttr a long voyage. The porr of
BOLl!'bon i3 alfo fonified: and an army landed here
would find it an extreme difficult taik: to pafs the
mOl1lltains to the different parts of the Wand. There
are icveral places between th c north-eall extremi ty and
port Louis where boats may hnd, but all tbefe are defenl'ed by batteries; and the country behind tbem is
a eoIltinlled tbicket : The reft of the eoall is inaccefiible. In the north eafiern quarter is a plain extending
abollt 10 miles from eall to weft, and in fome places
five miles inland from the norlhern coafi. All the
reitofthe illand is full of high and fieep mountains,
!yino' fo ne:trtooneanotht:r, andthe intervals between
ther.~ fo narrow, that, inllead of valleys, they rather
reft'11lble tbe beds of torrents; and thefe are choaked
with huge fragme!Hs of rocks which have fallen from
the !leep iides of the impending mountains. On the
fllmmits of the monntains ice is frequently 10 be found,
and they are covered \~ith forefis of ebQny and other
Lrge trees. The ground they ihade produces herhaue, ihrubs, and plants of various forts, from the
'C<';lmon grafs to the ftrongefi thorn, and th:nin fuch
Foflllion, that they form a thicket fa clofdy inter-.
woven th ..,t no progrefs can be m~.de but by means of
.a hatchet. Notwithllanding lhefedifficnlties, plantations have berll formed on thefe mountains, and very
eonli1eraHe prllgrefs has been made in the plains:
but the produclions, although moflly of the fame
kiVld, are not only in lefs quantity, but of an inferior
quality to thofe produced at Bourbon ifland.
In a eourfe of years, however, this fettlement coft fo
much, and was confidered in ~very light worth fo
littlc, that it had been more than once under deli:'tration, whether, after the example of the Dutch,
they £hould 110.t leave it agah'l to ~ts ol? n.egr? inhabitants; wl1lch feoner or later 111 lilt likelIhood
\\ (JUld have been its fate, if, in 1735, the famons M. de la Bourdonnais had not been fent thither, with the title of governor-g:meral of the Frmch
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Maurua bath e in thofe parts of the ri vcr where they lie ,as they
II. will feize a man without {ear, aad have firength fufMU<UhUS.

--v--

ficicnt to keep him under wdter till he is drow'led.
Here is a great v"rilty of birds, and bats as large as
a young kitten: the ildlJbitll1ts dl:eem them a deli·
calC morfel. The air is hl.th hot and moill, but not
un wholefome. The place abound s with infetl:s, which
are very troublefome; but there are no ft:rpents. It
has been dilcove;'ed, that ofrport Louis tile {omh("aft wind generally blows with leaft firength about
fun'rife; and it aHo happens, on four or five days, at
intcrvah, in the courL' of a mOllth, that early ill the
morning the wind ceafes in the Ilorthern part of the
ifb~'ld fur an hour or two, when a breeze rifes, aithough but faintly, froll1 the north-weft; during
which, a !hip fiationed at the entrance oflhe ch:lllnel
to avail herfelf of this breeze, may en ter [he harbour
and attack the forts.
MAllRUA, one of the Society-lfiands in the
Soulh Sea. It is a fmall ifland, entirely furrolillded
with a ridge of rocks, and If. ithout any harbour for
ihipping. It is inhabited; and irs produtl:ions are the
fame with thofc of lhe neighbouring iflands. A high
round hilll'lfes in the middle of it, which may be feen
:n the di!tance of 10 Of 12 leagues.
MAUSOLEUM, a magnificent tomb or funeral
monnment. The word i:s derived from Maufolus
king of Caria, to whom Artemifia his widow erected a moil: fiately monument, dl:eemed Olle of the
wonders of the world, and called it, from his O1'v11
name, MalljoJeu1fJ.
ST MAW ES, a town of Cornwall, in England, feared on the caft fide of Falmouth haven, in W. Long.
5.26. N. Lat. 50. 30. Though but a hamlet of the
parifu of St lull, two miles off, without a minifier,
or either chllrch, or clla pel, or meeting-houfe, il has
fent memb:rs to parliament ever fince 1562, who ar'"
returne4 by its mayor or portreve. It cunfifts but of
one ftreet, under a hill, ano frouting the rea, and its
illhabitants[ubllfi purely by :fi(hing. King Henry VIII.
built acafl:le heu, over againil Pendennis, for the better fecurity of Falmout h haHn. It has a gO\'ernor,
a deputy, and two gunners, with a platform of gUllS.
Here is a fair the r'riday after St Lukli's day.
MAXENTIUS (MarcusAureIius Valerius), a fon
of the emperor Maximianus Hercules, was, by the vo]u.ntary"bdicati()l1 of Diocldian, and of his father,
raifed TO the empire) A. D. 306. He afterwards incited his father to re·afIillne his imperial authority;
and in a perfidious mailFler defiroyed Severns, who
had delivered llimfdf into his hands, and relied upon
llis honour for the fJfety of his life. His victories
and fucceIrcs were impeded by Galerius Maximianns,
who oppofed hi.n with a powerful force. The defeat
and volllt1tarydeath of G~lerills foon re(tored peace
to Italy; and Maxentius paIred into Africa, w he\'c
he rendered himfelf odious by his cruelty and opprcf£on. He [0011 after retllrned to Rome, and was infurmed that Conftantine was come to dethrone him.
He gave his adverfary battle near ROEle, and, after
he baJ 10H the vidory, he fi..':d blek to the city. The
bridge over wJlich he crofTed tha Tiber was ill a decaytcllituation, and he fell into the river, and was
drowned, A. D. 312. The cowardice and luxuries of
Maxcntius were as con fficuOllS as his crl1dtic:s. 11 e
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opprdfed his fl1bjeCl:s \\ ilh heavy taxco, to ;>;r:1t i th e Mal{ila
cravings of his p:ta{urcs, or the avarice of his (dYULlr. ,. , jl
riles. He was debauched in his llHllllCT:i. and nei- .v'I~
ther virtue nor innocence were fafewhencver he w~s
inclined to voluptuous purfuits. His body W,15 de··
formed, and unwieldy
To viiit a ple'af,lre grumhl,
or to cxercife himfe\f under a marble port ito, or \\' -11 k
on a (hady terrace, WlS to him a Herculean labour,
whie\;! required thegreatdl:exertions of firength and
reiolution.
Mt~XILLA, the JAW. See ANATO~IY, 1112 20
-26.
MAXIM, an eftablilhed propoIitionor principle; i:l
which fenfeit denutes lllllCh [he fame with J};iom.
MAXIMILIAN 1. empt'ror of GerlllailY, lignalizcd himfelfa);ainfi the french while he wa. king of
the Romans, and after he was emperor entered i!; (,0the army of Henry V£lI. of England as a volUi1tllT
againit that nation: he was a proreClor oflearned
men, and aboliilted an iniquitous tribunal, (tyled JlIdicium ocuJ:mz WeflphaJi~ .. he compofed fome poems,
and the memoirs of his own life. He died in 15 J 9,
aged 60.
MAXIMUM, in mathematics, denotes the greatefi
quantity attainable in any given cafe.
Ifa qllantity conceived tobtdegellerated bymorioll
increa:fes or decreafes till it arrives at a certain magnitude or pofition, and then, on the contrary, grows
greater or lfdfer, and it be required to deterllline the
raid magnitliJe 0r poIition, the ql1e!tion is Called a PI',"
bJem de maxi71lis et milli17liJ.
MAXIMUS, a celebrated Cynic phi10fopher, and
magician of Ephefus. He inftrutl:ed the emperor Ju!ian in magic; and, according to the opinion of fO;l!c
hiftorians, it wa~ in the converfation and company of
Maximus that the apofiacy of Julian origin ,ted. The
emperor not only viIited the philofopher, but he even
fubmitted his writings to his infpetl:ion and cen[llre.
Maximus refufed to live in [he court of Julian, alHl
the emperor, not diIralis:fied with the refu!:'l, appointcd him high pontiff in the province of Lydia, an of:fice which he difcharged wit h the greateit moderation
and jufl:ice. \Vhen Julial1 went into the eafi, the philo[upher prolllifed him [uccefs, aud eve'n f<lid IlJ:1t hisconquefis woul,j be more numerOllS and exten!ive than,
thofe of the [on of Philip. He perfuadcd his illlPCrial pupil, that, according to the dotl:rine of 0'letempfychoIis, his body was :lllimate.d by Lhe foul whica
once animated the hero whofe greatnefs and victories,
he was goillg to eclipfe. After the death of lllian,
Maximus was almon facrificed to the fury of the foJdiers; but the interpoGtion of his frLends faved hil>
life, and he retired to COl1ltantlnople. He was [v'Al
after accll[ed of magjca1 praCl:ices, before the emperor
Valens, and bcheaqed at Ephefus, A. D. :::66. He
wrote fome philof'Oph ic,,1 andrhetori~al treatifes, fome
of which were Jedicated to Julian. Trr, arc all nuw
loft.
IVI.I1x.l.MUS 6j'Tyre, a Platonic philo-ropher, went
to Rome in 146, and acquired flHih repULation there,
th:a the emperor Marcus Aurelius became his fchol.1,1',.
and gave hill'! frequent proofs of hi~ efteem. This ph i~
lofopheris thought to have Jived till the reign of the
emperor COll1l1lodus. There are !till extant 4J ofhi~,
diIrertati0nS; a good €ciiiol1 oJ whicl1 was priiued hy.
:paoi,e~

M A'U
MaximU9, Daniel Htinliull, in 1624, in Grfe:-~ and Latin, with
notes.
~
MAXIMUS MARIUS. See JvIARJUS.
MAXIMUS (St), an abbot and confefT'or of the 7th
century, was of a noble ramily of Confiaminople, alid
diftinguifhed himfelf by his zeal againll: the Monothelites, for which he wa!> thrown into prifon, and died
there on the 13th of Augufi 1662. He wrote a Commentaryon the books attributed to Dionyuus the Areopagite, 2nd feveral otber works, of which an edition has been publilhed by father Combelis.
MA Y, the fifth month in the year, reckoning from
our firft, or }muary ; and the third, counting the year
to begin with March, as the Romans anciently did.
It was called Maius by Romulus, in refpect to the fenatol's al'ld nobles of his city, who were named major<lS; as the following month Was called J1lJJizlI, in
110nollr ofLhe youth of Rome, in honortm jtlllioru1n,
\vho fervcd him in the war; though fome will have it
to have been thus called from lVlaia, the mother of Mercury, to whom they offered facrifice on the fir!l dayofit;
and Papias derives it from Ma.1iftJ, eo quod tUIIC terra
lIIadeaf. In this month the fun enters Gemini, and
the plants oftbe earth in general begin to flower.The mollth of May has ever been cll:eemed favourable
to love; lind yet the ancients, as weJl as many of the
1noderns, look on it as an unhappy momh for marriage. The origiml re~fon U¥ly p~rhaps be referred to
the feail of the Lemures, which was held in it. Ovid
alludes to this in tlle fifth of his Yaili, when he fays,
Nee viduiC fiCdt! eadem, nee virgini! apta
Tempora; quae nupfit, non diuturna fuit;
Hac quoque ae cauja, fitte proverbia tangu"t,
Jvlenje malum Maio lIubere vlI/gUJ ait.
iI/DIy-dew. See DEW.
MAy-duke> a fpecies of cherry. See PRUNUS.
MA Y Oile of), a fmall iiland at the mouth of the
Frith of ~'orth, in Scotland, about a mile and an half
in cirCtWlference, and feven miles from the coaft of
Fife, almofi oppoIite to the rock called t11e Bafl. It
formerly belonged to the priory of Pittenweem ; and
,vas dedicated to St Adrian, fuppofed to have been
martyred in this place by the Danes; and hither, in
times of Popiili fuperftition, barren Women tlfed to
come al~d woriliip at his ilirine, in hopes ofbeillg cured of their fierility. Here is a tower and lighthOllfe built by Mr Cunningham of Barn~, to whom
king Charles I. granted thei!land in fee, with power
to exact two-pence per ton from eTery iliip that paffcs,
for the maintenance ofa light-houfe. In the middle
of it there is a freili-water fpring, and a fmall lake.
The foil produces pafturage for 100 {beep and 20
black cattle. On the wdUide the freep rocks render
it inacce£lible; but to the e3./1 there are four landingplaces and good riding. It was here that the French
fquadron, having the chevalier de St George on
board, anchored in the year 1708, when the vigilance
of Sir George Byng obliged him to relinqlliill his defign, and bear away for I?unkirk. The fh.or:es .all
round the i11and abound with fiOl, and the clIffs WIth
water-fowl.
Mil. Y'( Thomas), an eminent Engliili poet and hiiloriall in the 17thcentury,wasbornofanancientbnt
decayed family ill Suffex1 educated at Cambridge, and
May.
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L:rlywilh EnJymion Porrer, Efq; one ofthegentlt- ~~-.
men of the bed-charn berro king Charles I. While he
rriideJ at roun, he wrote the five plays now extant
under hi~ name. In 1622, he publifhed a tranOatj"ll
of Virgil's Georgics, with annotations; and ill 16 3)
a poem on king Ed ward III. and a tranilation of L llean's Pharfdlia, which poem hccontillued down to th':
death of Julius Cedar, both ill Latin and Engliili
verfe. U pOll the breaking out of the civil wars' he adhered to the parliament; anJ in 1647, he publilhed, "The hiitory of the parliamel:t of England,
which began November rhe third MDCXL. With
a iliort and accd!i!ry view of fome precedent ye,rs."
In 1649, he publilhed,HifloriiC parliamenti AllgliiC Breviari{(m, ill three parts; which he after
wards'tranOated into EnglHh. He wrote the Hifiory of Henry II. in EngJiili verfe. He died il!
1652. He went well to reil over-night, after a chee.rful bottle as ufllal, and died in his llee.p before morni~g. ~lpon which his deathwas,imFuted to his tying
Ius llIght-cap too clore under IllS fat cheeks and cbin,
which caufed his fuffocation ; but the facetious Andrew Marvel has written a poem of Joolincs, to make
I~im a martyr of Blcchus, and die by the force of good
wine. He wasiI.Jterred near Camden) in Wefrminfiet.
flbbey; which callfed Dr Fuller to flty, that, "ifhe
were a biaffed and partial writer, yet he lieth buried
near a good antI true hiftorian indeed." Soon after
the reiloration, his body, with thofe of feveral others,
was dug up, and buried in a pit ill St Margaret's
church-yard; and his monument, which WdS erected
by the appointment of Parliament, was taken down
and thrown afide.
,
. MAY ER(Tobias), one of the greatefi afironomerg
and mechanics this century has produced, was born at
Mafpach, in the duehy of Win em berg 1723. He::
tallght himfc!f mathematics, and at the a?\e of fourteen ddigned machines and infirumems with tHe greateft dexterity and jllfil1efs. Thefe purfuits did not hinder him from cultivating the belles lew·es. He ac.
q'.lired the Latin tongue, and wro~e it with elegance.
In 1750, the univerIity ofGottillgen chofe him for
their mathematical profeiIor; and every year of his
thort life was thenceforward marked with fome COil Iiderable difcoveries in geometry and afironomy. He
pnblifhed feveral works in this way, which are all reckoned excellent; and forne are inferted in the fecond
volume of the " Memoirs of the univerfity of Got*
tingen." His labours feem to have exhaufied him l
f0r he died W'Jrll out in 1762.
MAYERl\'E (Sir Tlleodore de), baron of AlII~
bone, was th fon of Lewis de Mayerlle, the celebrated
author of The general hifrory of Spain, and of the
lVJonarehie arijlo-derhoertHitjul1, dedicated to the fiat~s.
general. He was born in 1573, and had. for his godfather Theodore Beza. He fiudied phyiic at Mompelier, and was made phyfician in ordinary to Henry
IV. who promifed to do great things for him provided he would change his religion. James 1. of England invited him over, and made him firil phyli.
cian to himfelf and his queen, in which office he fer.
yed the whole royal farnny to the time oEhis death in
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I6SS. His works were printed at London in 1700,
and make a large folio, divided into two books; the
M.aynooth. fil'lt containing his Confilia, Epijlolte, V' Obflrvatio11e1;
- - v - the fecond his Phar11lllcopteia variteque 1tJedi&amelJtorum /ornm' te.
1\1.'\ YHEM. See MAIM.
MA YN E (Ja[pa,), an eminent Englilh poet· and
divine in the 17th century, who w~s bred at Oxford,
and entered into holy orders. \Vh\Ie his majeily reIided at Oxford, he was one of the divines appointed
to preach before him. He pl1blilhed in 1647 a
piece intitled, OXAOMAXIA, or, The people'1 war examined according to the principles of rUl[o1l and
flrlpture, by Jaiper Mayne. In 1648 he was deprived of his ftudelltlhip at Chrift-churcll, and two
livings he had; but was reftored with the king, who
made him his chaplain and archdeacon 0f Chichefier;
all which he held till he died. Dr Mayne was llsld
in very high elleem both for his natllral parts and his
acquired aceompliihments. He was an orthodox
preacher, and a man of fevere virtue and exemplary
hella\'iour: yet of a ready and facetious wit, and
a very fingldar turn of humour. From fome fioriGs
that are related of him, he feems to have borne fome
degree of refemblance in his manner to the celebrated Dr Swift; but if he did not poirefs thofe very
brilliant parts that difiinguiihed the Dean, he probably was lefs fubjeCl: to that capricious and thofe unaccountable whimiies which at times fo greatly edipfed the abilites of the latter. Yet there is one anecdote related of him, wh,icll although it refleCts no
gre!l.t honour on his memory I as it feems to carry fome
degree of cruelty with it, yet is it a ftrong mark of
llis refemblance to the Dean, and a proof that his propenfity for drollery and joke did not quit him even in
his larefi moments. The ftory is thi s: The do·aor
had an old fervant, who bad Ii vea with him fome years,
to whom he had bequeathed an old trunk, in which
he told him he would find [omethilJg that wfruld make
hillJ dri"k after his death. The fervant, full of expectation th;lt his m.fter, under this familiar expref1ion, had left hitn fomewhat that would be a reward
for the afIiduirJ ot his pafi Cervices, as foon as decency
would permit flew 10 the trunk; when behold, to his
gn:at dif'lppoilltmenr, the boafied legacy proved to be
a red herring. ThedoClor, hO'Never, bequeathed many
legacies by will to pious ufes; panicnlarly 50 pounds
towards the n:buildi!'g of St Paul's cathtdrd, and 200
pounds to be diilributed to the poor of the p!l.rilhes
of (al!ing£Oll and Pyrton, near Wattington, of both
which places he had been vicar. In hi~ younger years
he had an attachment to poerry; and wrote two phys,
the laner of which may be feen in the tenth volume
of Dodney's colledion, viz. r. Amorous war,:l tragicomedy. l. The city match, a comedy. He publiihed
a poem upon the naval vid<)ry by the duke of York
over the Dutch, printed in 1665. He al[o tranlltted
into EngliIh from the Greek part of Lucian's Di:.llogues.
MA YNOOTH, or MANOOTH, a poft town in
the coullty of Kildare, and province ot Leiniler, ill
IreL,nd, near 12 miles (rom Dublin. Though not
very brge, it i, regularly laid our, and confills of
good hOll[es. Here is a charter-fehoo!, which was
opened 27 t h July 1759'
II
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MA YNW ARING (Arthur), an eminent political :\raynwll~
writer in the beginning of the 18th century, ibid fe- ring,
veral years at Oxford, and then went to Cbeihirc, ~
wherelJe lived foma time 'With his uncle Mr Francis
Cholmolldley, a very honefi: gentleman, but extremelyaverfe to the government of king William HI. to
whom he refufed the oaths. Here he profecuted his
fi:udies in polite literature with great vigour; and coming up to London, applied to the fil1dy of the law.
He was hitherto very zealous in anti-revolutional
principles, and wrote feveral pieces in favour of king
James II. ; but upon being introduced to the duke of
Somerfet :lnd the earls of Dorfet and Burlington, began to entertain very different notions in polirics. His
father left him an eftate of near 8001. a-year, but ft)
incumbered, that the interell money amounted to almoil: as much as the revenue. Upon the conclulioll
oftlle peace he went to Paris, where he became acquainted with Mr Boileau. After 11is re.turn he was
made one of the commiiIioners of the cnllollli, in
which poft he difiinguifhed himfelf by his ikill and indufiry. He was a member of the kit-cat-club, and
was loooked upon as one of the chief fuppons of it by
his pleafantry and wit. In the beginn ing of queen
Anne's reign, the lord treafurer Godolphin engaged
Mr Done to quit the office of auditor of the imprefis,
and made Maynwaring a prefent of a patent for that
office worth about 20001. a·year in a time of bulinefs.
He had a confiderable ihare in the Medley; and was
author of feveral other pieces. The Examiner, his antagonift in politics, allowed that he wrote with tolerable fpirit and in amafterly ftyle. Sir Richard Steel a
dedicated ,the firfi volume of the Tat'el'to him.
MA YO, one of the Cape de Verd Wands, lying ill
the Atlantic ocean, near 300 miles from Cape Verd
in Afrie:), about 17 miles in circumference. The foil
in general is Vt-ry barren, and water fcaree ; however,
they have fllme corn, yams, pot1toes, and I'lantajl~s,
with plenty of beeves, goats, aud aires. What trees
there are, grow on the £ides of the hills, and they
have fome figs and water-melons. The fea round
about the ifland Jbo'.mds wirh fiih. The chief commodity is Ctlt, with which many Engliih !hips arc
loaded in the fummer-time. The principal town is
Pinofa, inhabited by negroes, who fpeak the Portuguefe lallg~age, and are flout, lllfiy, and fieihy. They
are llut above 20u in number, and many of them go
quite llaked. W. Long. 2I. 25. N. Lat. 15. 5.
MA YO, a county of Ireland, in th e province of Connaught, having Sligo and the fea 0>1 the north, Rof.
common 011 the fouth, Leitrim and Ro[commoll oU
the eaft, and the Atlantic ocean on the well. It
contains 724,640 Irill! plantation acree, 73 parHhes,
9 haronies, and one berough ; and fends [Ollr mem ..
bers to parlial(,ent. It gives title of earl [0 the
family of Bourke. This county takes its n'lme from
an ancient city, builtin 664; the rllins of the cathedral, and ['me traces of the ftone walls which encom ..
paffed the city, yet rem:.tin on the pIa-ins of ~ayo.
It was a uuivedity, founded for the education of fueh
of the Saxon yC'uths as were con verted to the Chrillian
faith: it W,iS ficu:ted a liLLie to the [onth of Lough
Conn; and is to this day freqllently called MaYD of
the Saxons, being celtbrated for giving' education to
Alfred the great king of England. As this town has
~ T
gone
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gone to decay, Balinrobe is reckoned the chief town. court, where every thingrelating to the rents and reve·
Maz:l
--v--- The county by the rea is mounta.inous; but inland has nues of the city, as alfo the affairs offervanls, &c. are
II.
good pa{l:nres, Jakes, and rivers. It is about 57 miles tranfacted. Lafily, to the lord mayor belong the ~
long, and 48 broaEl. Cafilebar is the affizes town.- courts of CorOHer and of efcheator ; another COlin
lVlayo was formerly a billiop's fee, which is now uni- for the confervation of the river Thames; another of
ted to TVA M.
gaol-delivery, held ufuallyeight times a year, at the
MA YOR, the chief magi1l:rate of a city or town, Old Bailey, for the trial of criminals, whereof the
chofen annually out of the aldermen. The word, an- lord mayor is himfelf the chief judge. There are other·
.ciently wrote 1myr, comes from the BrirHh, miret i. e. courts called ward1notes or meeting of the wards; and
,uJlodire, or from the old Englilli mai"r, viz. pateftas, courts of halymote or affemblies af the feveral guilds
and not from the Latin major. King Richard 1. in and fraternities.
1189, changed the bailiff of London into a mayor,
MAZA, among the Athenians, was a fort of cake
and from thaL example king John made the bailifr- of maqe of flour builed with water and oil, and fet, as
King's Lynn a mayor anno 1204: Though the fa- the common fare, before fnch as Were entertained at.
mous city of Norfolk obtained not this title for its the public exrence in the common hall 01' prytaneum.
chief magi {hate till the feventh year of king HenMAZAGAN, a 1l:rong place of Africa, in the
ry V. anno 1419; fince which there are few towns kingdom of Morocco, and on the frontiers of the proof note in England but have had a mayor appointed vince of Duguela. It was fortified by the Portuguefe,
fur governmelH.
and bdieged by the king of Morocco with 200,000
Mayors of corporations in England are ju1l:ices of men in 1562, but to no purpofe. It is fiwated near
peace pro tempore, and they are mentioned in feve- the fea. W. Long. 7.45'. N. Lat. 35- 5.
ral1l:atutes; bllt no perfon 1ha11 bear any office of maMAZARA, an ancient town of Sicily, and capigifiracy concerning the government of any town- tal of a confidcrable vallevofthe fame name, which is
corporation, &c. who hath not received the facra- very fertile, and watered with feveral rivc:rs. The
ment according the church of England within one town is a bilhop's fee, and has a good harbour; is
ye:\r before his election, and who {hall not take the fe~ted on the fea coai'l:, in E. Long. J2. 3~. N. Lat.
oaths of fupremacy, &c.
'37.42.
If any perfon intrudes into the office of mayor, a
MAZARINE (Julius), a famous cardinal and
qua warranto lies againil him, upon which he ihall prime mini1l:er of France, was born at Pifcina in the
not only be oufted, but fined. And no mayor, or province of Abruzzo, in Naples, in 1602. After
perfun holding an annu::.loffice in a corporation for one having finiilied his fiudies in Italyand Spain, he enyear, is to be eleCted in the fame office for the next; tered into the fervice of cardinal Sachetts, and became
ill lhis cafe,-perfons obfiruCi.ing the choice of a fuccef- well ikilled in politics, and in the imere{l:s of the
for are fllbjtct to 100 I. penalty. Where the mayor princes at war in Italy; by which means he was
of a corporalion is not chofcn on the day appointed enabled to bring affairs to an accommodation, and the
by chaner, the next office in place {hall tht' day af- peace of Q..ueiras was ilion!y concluded. Cardinal
ler hold a court and elect one; and if there be a de- Richelieu being taken with his conduCl:, did from
fault or omiffioll that v. ay, the e1eCl:ors may be COIll- thenceforward highly e1l:eem him: as did al[o cardinal
pelled to chollfe a mayor, by a writ of mandamus out Antonio, and Louis XIII. who procured him a carof the king's bench. Mayors, or other magifirates dillal's.hat in 1641. Richelieu made him one of the
of a corporation, who ili"n voluntarily abfent them- executors of his will; and during the minority of
felves on the day of deCtion, are liable [0 be imprifon- Louis XIV. he had the charge of afrairs. At laft
ed, and difqualified from holding any office in LIle cor· he became the envy of the nobility, which occalioned
poration.
a civil war whereupon Mazarine was forced to retire,
Jl.-1.41·OR'S Courts.
To the lord mayor and city of a price was fet on his head, and his library fold.
London belong feveral courts of judicature. The Notwith1l:anding he afterwards returned to the court
11io heO; and moO; ancient is that called the huflings, de- in more glory than ever; concluded a peace with Spain,.
fij~ed to fecure the laws,rig,hts,franchifes, and cufioms and a marriage treaty betwixt the king and the inof the city. The fecond is a court of requeJl, or of fanta. This treaty of peace pafIe:o f()l' the ma{l:erconfiiencc; ofwhicb before. The third is the court of piece of c~rdinal dc Mazarine's politics., and procured
the lord mayor and aldermen, where alio the fheriffs him the French king's mofi imimate confidence: but
fit: to. whicb may be added two courts of ilierifi'S and at laft his continual application to bufine[s threw him
the court of the dty orphans, whereuf the lord may- intI) a difea[e, of which Ile died at Vinciennes ill
or and aldermen have the cuO;ody. Alfo the COlirt 166I.-Cardinal Maz<;rine was of a mild and "frable
of common council, which is a court or afi'embly, teruper. One of his greatefl talents was his knowing
wherein arc made all by-laws which hind the citizens mankind, and his being able to adapt himfelf,. and to
of London. It confiib, like the parliament, of two affume a charaCl:er conform~ble to· the circllmfiances
hOllfes: an 'upper, confining of the lord mayor and of affairs. He pOifeil'ed at one and the fame time lhe
aldermen; and a lower, (If a number of common bifhopric of Metz, and the abbeys of St Arnauld,
<.Ouncil men, chofen by the feveral wards, a& reprefen- S[ Clement, an·d St Vincent, in the flme city; that of
tatives of the body of the citizens. In the court of St Dennis, Clllgny, and.ViaO'r, of MarfeiHes; of St
common cQuncil are maEie laws for the advancement of Micbael at Soifions, and a great number of others.
trade, and committees yearly appointed, &c. Bllt aCl:s He founded Mazarine-coUege at Paris, which is
lnade hy them are to have the affent to tbe lord mayor al[o calLed the c~/lege of the jour natiom. There has
ind.aldel"men, by fiat. I I Geo.I. AI[othe chamberlaia's; been publiilied a colleCtioll of his letters, the molt
.
4>
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Mazzuo1i, copious edition of which is· that of 1745, in 2 vols
Mead. duodecimo.
~
MAZZUOLI. See PARMTGIANO.
MEAD, a wholefome, agreeable liquor, prepared
of honey and v,'ater.
One of the befi methods of preparing mead is as
foJl'Jws: Into twelve gJllons of water fiip the whites
of fix eg:;s; mixillg thefe well lOge I her, and to the
mixture adding [wtl1ly pOllnds of honey. Let the
li'lllOr boil all hour, and \\ hen boiled add cinnamon,
ginger, cloves, mare, and a ro[emary. As Coon as it
is cold, put a flJ00nful of yefl to it, and tlln it up,
keeping the vdfd filled .-is it works; when it has done
working, fiop it up clofe; and, when fine, bottle it
off for nfe.
Thorley fays, that mead not in ferior to the bell: of
foreign w il1tS may be made in the following man ner :
Put three pounds of the tinefi honey to one gallon of
water, and tWo lemon peels to eacli gallon; boil it
half an hour, well fcummed; then put in, while boling, lemon peel: work it with yeft; then put it in your
veffel with the peel, to fiand five or fix months, and
boule it offfor ufe. If it is to be kept for feveral
years, put four pounds to a gallon of water.
The author of the Dictionary of Chemifiry direCl:s
to choofe the whitefi, purefi, and befi-tafied honey,
and to put it into a kettle with more than its weight
of Water : a part of this liquor mufi be evaporated by
boiling, and the liquor fcummed, till its confiitence is
fucn, that a frelh egg flull be fupported on its fllrface
without linking more than half its thicknefs into the
liquor; then the liquor is to be ll:rained, and poured
through a funnel into a barrel; this barrel, which
olIght to be nearly full, mufi be expofed to a heat as
equable as poffible, from 20 [027 or 28 degrees of
Mr Reaumer's thermometer, taking care that the
bung-hole be (ljghtly covered, but not elofed. The
phenomena of the fpiritllous fermentatioR will app ear
in this liquor, and will fublifi during two or three
months, according to the degree of heat; after which
they will diminifu and ceafe. During this fennentation, the barrel mufi be filled up occafionally with
more of the fame kind of liquor of honey ,fome of which
ought to be kept a part, on purpofe to replace the liquor which flows out of the barrel in }<'roth. ,Vhtn
the fermentation ceafes, and the liquor has become
very vinous, the barrel is then to be put into a cellar,
and well elofed; a year afterwards the mead will be
fit to be pm inra bottles.
Mead is a liquor of very ancient ufc in Britain. See
the article FEAST, p. 182, col. 1...
.
MEAD (Dr Richard), a celebrated Englt/h phyfician, was borll at Stepeny near London, where his
father, the Reverend Mr Matrhew Mead, had be ell
one of the two minifiers of that pariili; but in 1662
wasejcaed for nonconformity, but continued to
preach at Stepney till his death. As Mr Mead had
a handfome fonune, be befiowed, a liberal edtlcation'
upon 13 children,ofwhom Richard was tae eleventh;
and for that purpofe kept a private tutor in his houfe,
who taught him the Latin tongue. At 16 years of
age Richard Was fent to Utrecht, where he iludied
three years under the famous Grrevius; and then
choofing the profeflion ofphyfic, he went to Leyden,
where he attended the leCtures of the famous Pitcairn
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on the theory and practice of medicine, and Hermon's. botanical c~urfes. Having alfo (pent three
years 111 thefe Hudles, he went wirh hislilrother and
nyo other gentlemen to vilit Italy, and ar. Padua took
hIS degrc~ of doctor of philofophy and phylic in
16 95. Afterwards he fpem fome tillle at Naples and
at Rome; and returning home the next year, fettledat, Stepney, where he ~arried, and praCl:ifed phyfic,
wuh a fuecds that laId the foundation of his future
greatnefs.
In 1703, Dr Mead having communicated to the
ROY:.1l Sociery an allalyfis,of Dr Bonomo's difcoveries
relating to the cutaneous worms that generate the
itch, which they inferred in the PhiIofophical Trailfactions; this, with his account of poifons, procut'ed
him a place in the Royal Society, of which Sir 1faac
Newton was then prdident. The fa.ne year he was
eletted phylician of St Thoma-s's hofpiral, and was atfo employed by tbe furgeol1s to read anatomical lec.
tures in the hall, which obliged him to remove into
t-lH: city. In 1707 his Paduall diploma for d"ctor of
phylic Was confirmed by the univerfity of Oxford;
and being patronized by Dr Radcliffe, on the death
of that famous phyliciall he fucceeded him inhis houfe
at ~loomibury-fquare, and in the greateR part of his
bufmefs. In 17':1.7 he was made phylician to King
Ge?rge n. who.m he had /tUn ft'rved in that capacity
whIle lIe was prince of \Vales ; and he had afterwards
[he pleafure of feeing his twn fons-in-law, Dr Nichols and Dr Wilmot, his coadjutors in that eminent
fiation.
Dr Mead was not more to be admired. for the qua.
lides of the head than he was to be loved for thofe of
hi~ heart. Though he w~s h!mfelf a hearty whig, yet
umnf!uenced by party-prmclples, he was a friend to all
men of merit, .~y ,wba,te. el' denomination they might
hlppen to be ddbngmfhed. Thus he was intimate
with Garth, with Arbuthnot, and \rith Fricnd; and
long kept up a connant corrcfpondence \Vi th the great
Boerhaave, who lull been his fellow-fiudent at Leyden: they cOllllnunicated to each other their obfervations and proj eds, and never-loved each other the lefs
for being of different fentimcnts. In the mean dme
'
ll1tenrd
as Dr Mea was on the duties of his profeflion '
he had a greamef::: of mind that extenued itfd f to all
kinds ofliteratl!Jre, whichhefpared neithcrpainsllor
money to promote. He caufed the beautiful and fplendid edition of Thuanus's hifiQry to be publiibed in
J 71 3, in feven volnmts folio: aild by hi~ in terpofitioll
a~d affidtlity, Mr Sutton's in vention of drawing foul
all' from /hIps and other clofe places was carried into
execution, and all the ihips in his majeHJ 's navy provided wirh this nfeful machine. NOlhiJ'g pleafed him
more thall tocaH hidden talents inr.o light; to give
encouragement to [he greatefi proJects, and to fee
them execllted llnder his own eye, During almofl:
llalf a century he was at the head of his bufinefs
which brought him one year above feven thoufand
pounds, and lui' feverJl years between five and lix
thoufalld : yet clergy men, and in general all men of
learning, were welcome tJ hi s advice. His library coulifted OJ IO,OOO VU]!llTIt5, of which his Latin, Greek,
and oriential manufcripts, made no incof'[lderable part.
He had a gallery-for hi~ piCl:ures audan tiquities, which
colt him great rums. His reputation, not only as a
4T 2
1'hy,.
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phyfician, but as a fchuhr, was fo llI1iverfally db' - - v - - blilhed, that he correfpcHlded with ::11 the prin:'ipalliterati in Europe: even the king of Naples fent to defire a complete colledioll of his works; and ill return
made him a prcfent of the two firfl "ohlmes of Signior
Bajardi, which may be coniidered as an introdllction
to the collection of the antiquities of Her~ulanelll1l.
,At the fame time that prince invited him to his palace, that he might have an opportunity of lhowing
him thofe valuable monuments of antiquity,; and nothing but his great age prevented his undertakiNg a
journey fo fuited to his tafie. No foreigner of kmling ever came to London without being introduced to
Dr Mead; .and on thefe occaGons his table was always
open, and the magnificence of princes was ul'li ted with
the pleafures of philofophers. It was principally to
him that the feveral cou nties of England and the colonies abroad applied for the choice of their phyficians, and he was likewile confn!ted by foreign phyficians from Ruffia, Pruffia, Denmark, &c. He wrote befides the above works, I. A Treatife on the Scurvy.
2. D~ vario/is et morbilli! diffirt"tio. 3. Medica Jacra:
Jive de Morbis injignioribuJ, qlJi in BibliiJ1nemorantur,
Commenfsrius. 4. j'l1onita et Pra-cepta medica. ). A
Difcourfe concerning peflilential contagion, and the
methods to be ufed to prevent it. The works he
wrote and J'lublilhed ill Latin were tranlbted into
Engliih, under the doCtor's infpeCtion, by Thomas
Stack, M. D. and F. ,R. S. This great phyfician,
naturalifi, and antiqnarian, died on the 16th of F'ebruary 1754.
MEADOW, inits general fignification, means paflure or grafi-land, annually mown for hay: but it is
more particularly applied to lands lhat are fa aSlo be
too moifl for cattle to graze upon them in winter
without fpoiliNg the fward.
An improvement in agriculture by wate,ring of
!
meadows has of late come into mucll ufe, and been
Whe~ the found of very conliderahle importance. In the Momhly
watcTlIIgof Review for OCtober I 788, the editors acknowledge the
meadfio~s favour of a correfpondent, who informed thelll, that
was
f!L
'f
n'r
'
'
praclifedin
W2tenng,
0 mea do,ws was,pra ..
Llle d d
urIng
th
e rC,lgns
£nzl~lId. of Queen Elizabetn and James J.. A book was wrmell
upon the fubjea: by oneRowland Vaughan, who feems
to have been the inventor oftais art, alld whopractifed
it on a very extenGveplan in the Golden Valley in Here.
fordfhire. Till this note to theReviewersappeared, the
inhabitants oh village called South-Cerney in Gloucdterfhire had auumed the honour of the invention to
themfelves, as we are informed in a treatife upon the
fubject by the reverend Mr \Vright cm·ate of the
place. According to a received tradition in that village, watering of meadows has been praCtifed tbere fOl·
abollt a ceutury, and was intorduced by one Wdladvife,
a wealthy farmer in ~onth-Cerney. His firil. exp' eriDJent was by cutting a large ditch in the middle of his
ground,from which he threw the wateroverfome parts,
and allowed it to, flagnate in others: but finding this
Dot to anfwer his expectations" he improved hii mcthod by cntting drains and filling up the h'Jllows;
:md thus he fucceeded fa well, that his neighbours,
who at firft had called him a madman, foon changed
their opinion, and began to imitate his example.
The advantages which attend the watering of mea.0W':;; are many and great; not only as excellent crops.
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of grafs are thus raifed, bl:1t as they appear fo early, Mea.ow,.
tilOlC they are 0; infinite fen-ice to the farmers for fuod ' -~
to their cattle in the fprlll!; before the natural gr ,f, Ad z_
. we 1lave p1el.UY 0 f gl'a f
vanof
r~'f'es: ny w.lterl:1g
"i:J't11.: b~. !og':s
glllnlIlg of March, and even earber when the fea!on IS watering.
mild. The gO,hl effects of this kind of grafs upon all
forts of caale are likew!fe afionifhing, efpecially upon
fuch as have bl en harJly wintered; and 1'1'11' Wright
informs us, that the farmers ill his neighbourhood; by
means of w,tcring their lal~ds, are enabled to begin
the making ofcheefeat leafl a month fooner than their
neighbours who have not the fame advantage. Grafs
raifed by watering is found to be admirable for the
Ilurt1ll'e oflambs; not only tbole ddigned for fattening, but fucb as are to be kept for Hore: For if
hmbs when very young are flopped and fiin tee! ill their
growth, they not only become contr:lCted (or life them.
felves, but in rome me<ifure communicate the fame diminlHive llze to their young. The befl remedy fur
preventing this evil is the [pring feed from watere~
meadows; and Mr \Vright is of opinion, that if the
young of all kinds offarmer's flock were immediately
encouraged by plenty of food, and kept continually
in a growing flate, there would in a few years be a
notable change both in the fize and ~l'1pe of cattle ill
general. Such indeed is the forwardnefs of grafs from
watered meadows, that the feedhetween March and
May is worth a guinea .per acre; and in June an acre
will yield two tons of hay, and the after-math is always worth twenty ihillin?s; and nearly the fame
quantity is confiantly obtained whether thefummer be
dry or wet. In dry fummers alfo, fuch farmers as
water their meadows have an opportunity offelling
their hay almofl at any price to their neighbours.
Land treated in this luanner is cOIltillU~lly -impro- Land conving in quality, evcn though it be mown every year: fl:antly imthe herbage, if coarfe at firfr, becomes finer; the foil, prove~ by
if fwampy, becomes found; th'e depth Dfits mould is wa~erlllg.
augmented, and its quality meliorated every year.
"To thefe advantages (fays Air Bofwell in his treatife upon this fubject) a~otber may be addreued to the
' i lto'Improve h 1S ellate, andwbofe
g~nt I eman w h 0 WIles
benevolent hean prompts him to extend a charitable
hand to the relief of the indtlilrious poor, and not
to idlenefs and vice; aimofl the whole of the expence in this mode of cultivation .is the allual maI1u.al labour ofa cla[s of people who have no genius to
employ their bodily flrength otherwife for their own
fuppon and that of their families; con fequently , when
viewed in this light, the expence can be but compar3tively fmali, the improvement great and valuable."
4As a proof of the above doctrine, Mr Wright ad. Fxarnpleor
duces an inftance of one year's produce of a meadow the produce
ill his neighbourhood. It had been watered longer o~ a watar.
than the eldefl perfon in, the neighbourhood could re- uQW,
~ meamember; bat was by no means the beft meadow upon
the [tream,nor was the precedingwimer favollrable for
watering. It contains fix acre~ and dn half. Thefpring-.
feed wal> let forfeven guineas, and fupported near 200
iheep from thel fl of March till the begin ningof May::
the hay beingfuld for 30 guineas, andthe after.mathfot,
fix. Another and frill more remarkable proof ofrhe effi..
eacy of watering, is, that two of tlu: moll: fkUful watermen of that place were fent to layout a meadowoffeven.
acres" the w,hole crop of which. was that year fold fOir
two
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Though it was thol1ght by many illlpoiJible to throw the water ova it, yet the [Kill (If the
workmen foon overcame all difficulties; and ever fince
tbat rime the meadow has beeI! let ~t the rent of three
Jlound~ per act e.
From manifold experience, Ollr au·
thor informs us, that the people in that pan of the
cOlllltry are fo much attached to the practice of water·
ing, that they never [uffer the fmalleit (pring or ri .. ulet to be unemployed. Even thofe temporary floods
occalioned by fll(:l~t'll Jhowtl"S :lre rtceived into proper
ditches, and fpread equally over tl~e landsnntil its fer.
ti!iziuf, property be totally txhaufied, " NeceiIity
(fays he) indeed compels us to make the moit of every
drop: for we have neat 390 acres in this pari]}l, thllt
l11Hlt all, if poilible, lle watered; ,md the itream that
aft-ords the water ieldolll exceeds five yards in breadth
and one in depth; thercfcre \\ t: may fay, t hat a fcarS
city of ,;vater is almoft as mnch dreaded by us as by
'The prac. the ce1ebr!ted inhauital1ts ofthe blllks of the Nile."
tic~ of waConlldering thegreat advClmages to be derived from
term~ b the practice of watering meadows, and the many Ullought to e d b d n'
'"
f avo~lr, M~. W ng
• h
moregene.h?u/e ~e[ 11ll1on~eSllllltS
texpre ffieS
rally exIS lllrpn e t lat It las not come mto more' genera l
tended.
ufe, as there is not a ilream of water upon which a
mill c~n be erected but what may be made fubfervitl1t
to the enriching of fome land, perhaps to a great quantity. " I am confident (fays he), that there are in
each county of Engl~nd :lnd Wales 2000 acres upon
an aver;!ge which might be thus treated, and every acre
increafed at leaft one pound in annual value. The general adoption therefore of watering is capable of being made a national advantage of more than 100,0001.
per a.nnum, be fides the greatimprovement of otherland
ariiing from the produce of the meadows and the employment of the indnftrious poor. Such an improvement, one would think, is not unworthy of public 11'0tice; but if I had doubled the fum, I believe I fhould
llot ha ve exceeded the truth, thOllgh I might have
g.one beyond the bounds of general credibility. In
this one parilh \V here I refide tbere are about 3000 acres
now watered; and it may be eaflly proved that the proprietors ofothe land reap from then<:c 1001. yearly
profit."
In Mr Bofwell's treatife upon thisfubjeCi:, pllblifhed
in I 790, the author complains of the neglect of the
pradice of improving the wet, boggy, Tufhy lands,
wl'lich lie at the banks of rivers, and might be meliorated at a very fmall expence, when much larger fums
:J.re expended in the improvement of barren uplands
and Lrge traCl:s of heath in various pans of the kingdom: ;, lHl he complains,likewife of thelittle information that is to be had in books concerning the method
of perfonning this operation. The only author from
Whom he ackltowledges to have received any il:forlilation is Blyth; and even his method ofwatering is very
different from that practifed in modern times; for
which re4ion he propofes to furnifh an original trea6
tife npon thefubject; and of this we fh"ll now give the
Lana capa. fubfiance.
b1~ of
The firfi thing to he confidercd is, what lands are
belllg wa- capable of being watered. Thefe, according to 1\1r
tma.
Bofwell, are all fuch as lie low, near the banks of rivulets and [prings, efperially where the water·courfe
is higher than the lands, and kept within its bounds
byball~ If the rivulet has a 'luick defcelll, the im-
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provcment by watering will be very great, and tIle CX~ l\feadow.
pences moderate. On levellallds the wate!- runs but ' - v - ilowly, which is alCo the cafe with large rivers; and
therefore only n fmall quantity of groulld can be overflowed by thcm in compal'ifoll of what can Le dOlle ia
otl'l~r .c:1Ce~ ; but the.\~a.ter of largt:. rivers is gencrally
pofIdled of more fertllizlllg propel'lIes than that of rivulets. Illlllany cafes, however, the rivers ar~ navigable, or have mills upon them: bo,ll of which are
Itrong objections to the perfect improvement of lands
adjacent to them. Fr0111 thefe cOllliJeral ions, Ollr author conclndcs, that the watering of lands may be performed in the beft and leafi expelllive mal111tr by fmall
ri V111ets and fprings.,
There are three kinds of foils commonly found near
the banks of rivers and rivulets, the melioration of
which may be attempted by wlltering. r. A gravelly
or found warm firm {oil, or a mixture of the tWo together. This receives an almoft infiantaneolls improvement ; and the fafter the waterrullS over it the
better. 2. Boggy, miry, and rufhy foils, which are
always fOLll1d by the banks of rivers where the land is.
nearly level. Thefe alfo are greatly improved by watering ; perhaps equally fo with thofe already defcribed, if we compare the value of both in t!-Jeir unimproved fiate, this kind of ground being fcarce worth
an y thing ill its unimproved it,ue. By proper watering, however, it may be made to produce large crops
of hay, by which horned cattle may he kept through.'
the winter and greatly forwarded; though in its uncultivated ftate, it would fcarce produce any thing t()·
maintain flock in the winter, and very little even iII
fummer. Much more fkill, as well as expence, however, is reqllitite to bring this kindoflandinto culture
than the former. 3. The foiis moll: difficult to be
improved are firong, wet, and clay foils; and this dif-·
ficulty is occaiioned both by their being commonly Ol~
a dead level, which will not admit of the water ~U,l
ning over lhem; and by their· tenacity, which will not
admit of draining. Even when the lHlllufi care is tao
ken, unlefs a flrong b:Jdy of water is tiHOWIl over'
them, and that from a river the WJter of which has a.
very fertilizing property, little advantage will be gained; bur wherever fuch advantages. can be had in the
winter, and a warm fpring fucceeds, th.efe lands wilt
proJllce very large crops of grafs.
7'
The advantage of uling [flrings and riVlllets for wa-. Springs.
tering inftead of large rivers is, that theexpence of and nvu-.
railing wares acro[s them will not be great; nor are le~trde,..
they liable to. the other obj;ections whIch attend tIle r:rg~
nfe oflarge l"Ivers. W hen they run. through a clllti· vers~
Tated couutl'yalfo, tlle land floods occalioncd by violent rains freqpently bring with them fuch. quantities
of manure as contribute greatly to fertilize the lands
and which are totapy loil where the· praCtice of wa:
tering is not in ufe.
Springs may be ufeflll to the coarfe lands that lie
near them,. provided the water· can De haQ ,11 fufficient.
quantity.to overflow the lands. " By fprings (fays,
our amhor), are not here mea at (uch as rife ou t of
poor h·eath and boggy land s (for the water iiLli '1 g from
them is generally fo fmallin quantity,. anj al ways fo
very Jt;m and hungry, in quality, th1t little if any advantage can be derIved from it) ; but rather thf' hud,;
of rivulets and brooks riiing out Qf a c.halky and'
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gravelly found firm !i.,il,illa cultivated country. There
arc invaluable; and every pollible advantage lliould Le
taken (0 improve the ground Rear them. The author
knows a confiderable tract of mcadow-land unuer this
predicament; and one meadow in particlilar that is
watered by fprings iffuing immediately out of fuch a
foil, without any advantage from great towns, &c.
being fituated but a fmall diftance below the ht'ad of
the rivulet, and the rivulet itfclf is fed all the way by
fprings riliug outofits bed as clear as cryfral. The
fuil of the meadow i~ a good lAam fome inches deep.
upon a fine fpringy gravel. Whether it is from the
heat of the fprings, or whether the friction by the
water running over the fuill'aifes a certain degree of
warmth favuurable to vegetation, or from whatever
caufe it arifes, the fecundity of this water is beyond
conception; for when the meadow has been property
watered and well drained, in a warm fpring, the grais
has been frequently cut for hay within five weeks from
the time the frock Was taken alit of it, having eat it
bare to the earth; almoft every year it is cut in fix
weeks, and the produce from one to three waggon
loads t() an acre. In land thus tituated, in the mornings and evenings ill the months of April, May, and
June, the whole meadow will appear like a large furnace; fu confiderable is the fteam or vaponr which
arifc:s from the warmth of the fprings acted upon by
tbe fUll-beams; and although the water is fo exceeding clear, yet upon its being thrown over the land only a few days in warm weather, by dribbling through
tbe graf.~, fo thick a fcum will arife and adhere to the
blades of lhe grafs, as 'Will be equal to a confiderable
q~antily of manure fpread over the land, and (it
may be prefumed from the good effeCls) frill more enriched.
" It is inconceivable what 24 hours water properly
conveyed over the lands will do in fuch a fClafon; a
beautiful verdure will arife in afew days where a parched rufty foil could ouly be feen; and one acre v; ill
then be fonnd to maintain more ftock than ten could do
!8
b('fore."
ExplanaMr B@ilfwell next proceeds to an explanation of £h e
'tion of the term s urea in this art ; of the inflrumen ts neceifary to
~rms ufcd perform it; and of the principles on whichit is found~n watfr- cd.
The terms ufed are:
mg.
I. A W ARE.
This is an erection acrofs a brook,
rivulet, or river, frequently conftrnctedeftimber, but
TIWfC cummonly of hricks or flones and Limber, with
openings to ,}(;l the water pafs, from two to ten in n~m
her according to the hreadth of the ftream, the heIght
heino' alway:; equ~l to the depthofthe ftream compared ~ith the adjacent land. The ufe of this is occalionally to ftop the current, and to turn it afideintothe
;:dj:lcent lands.
2. A SLUICE is conftrncted in the fame manuer as
'a '.Yare; only that it has but a fmgle paffage for the
water, and is put atrofsfmall flreams for the lame purl",[es as a w:!re.
j .• A Txu N K is defigned to anfwer the fame Imrpores as a !1uice; but being pI 'ccd acror:, fucb ftrea~s
ClS e!thcr catlle or reams are to pafs over, or where It
is neceif;jry to carry a fmall ftream at right angle. to a
1 ,rt;e olle tu water .fome lands, l~wer down, is for thefe
xeaions made of umher, ana IS of a fquare figure.
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The length alJd breadth are various as circnmfbnces Meadow·
determine.
'--y--oJ
4. A CARRIAGE is made of timber or of brick. If
of timber, oak is the beft: ifofbrick, an arch ought
to be thrown over the flream that fun:, unlier it, and
the fides bricked up: Belt when made of timber,
which is the moft common mattrial, it is confiructed
with a bo[[om and fides as wide and high as the main
in which it lies. It mufl be made very flrollg, clofe.
and well-jointed. Its ufe is to convey the water in one
main over another, which runs at right angles to it;
the depth and breadth are the fame with thofe of the
main to which it belongs; and the length is determined by that which it croffe5. The carriage is
the moft expenfive inftrUllll:11[ belonging to watering.
5. A DRAIN-SLUICE, or Drain-Trunk, is always
placed in the lower pan of lome mainasnear to the head
as a drain can be; found; that is, lituated low enough to
draw the main, &c. It is made of timber, of a fquare
figure like a trunk, only much fmaller. It is placed
with its month at the bottom of the main, and let
down imo the bank; and from its other end a drain is
cut to communicate with fame trench drain that is
nearefl. The dimenfions are various, and determined
by circumftances. The ufeof it is, when the water
is turned forne other way, to convey the Jeaking water that oozes through the hatches, &c. in to th e drain.
that otherwife would run down into the tails of thofe'
trenches which lie lowcfl, and there poach and rot
the ground~ and probably contrihute not a little to
the making it more unfound for fheep. This operation is of the utmofl confequence in watering; for if
the water be not thortmghly drained off the land, the
foil is rotted; and when the hay comes to be removed,
the wheels of the carriage fink, , he horfes are mired,
and the whole load fometimes fricks faft for hours together. On the other hand, when the drain-trunks
3re pruperly placed, the ground becomes firm and
dry, and the hay is fpeedily and eatily removed.
7. HATC H ES are beft made of oak, elm, or deal;
the ufe of them is [Q fit the openings of wares, trunks,
or lluices; and to keep back the water when neceffary, from pailing one way, to tur11 it another. They
ought to be made to fit as clofe as pollible. When
hatches belong [Q wares that are ercCled acrofs large
frreamli, or where the ftreams fwellquicklywith heavy
rains, when the hatches are in their places to water the
meadows; lhey are fometimes made fa, that a foot or
more of the upper part can be taken off, fo that vent
may be given to the fuperfiuolls water, and yet
enough retained for the purpofe of watering the meadows. In this cafe, they are called flood-hatches; but
Mr Bofwell entirely difapproves of this conftructioll.
and recommends them to be made entire, though they
{hollid be ever fo heavy, and require the ailiftance of a
lever to r:life them up. For when the water is very
high, and the h;,tches are fuddenly drawn up, the water falls with great force upon the bed of the ware,
and in time greatly injures it; bLlt when the whole
hatch is drawn up a little way, the water runsoif at
the boltom, and does no injury.
3. A HEAD-MAIN, is a ditch. drawn from the river, rivul~t, &c. to convey the water ant of its nfual
current~
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Meadow. current, to water the hods laid out for that purpofe,
~ by means of leifer mains and trenches. The headmain is made of various dimen{ions according to the
quantity of land to be watered, the length or defcent
of jt, &c. Smaller mains are frequently taken out of
the head one; and the only difference is in point of
fize, the fecondary mains being much fmaHer than the
other. They are generally cur at right angles, or
nearly fa with the othsr, though not ill variably. The
ufe of the mains, whether great or [mall, is to feed
the trenches with watcr, whic:1 branch out intoal! parts
of the meadow, and convey the water to float the
land. By fame, thefe fmaller maillS are improperly
called Carriages.
9. A TRENCH is a fmall ditch made to convey the
water out of the mains for the immediate purpofe of
watering the land. It ought always to be drawn in
a ftraigbt line from angle to angle, with as few turnings as poffible. It is never deep, but the width is in
proportion to LlIll length it runs, and the breadth of
the plane between that and the trench-drain. The
breadth tapers gradually to rhe lower end.
10. A TRENCH-DRAIN is always cm parallel to
the trench, and as deep as the tail-drain water will admit, whenneceifary. It ought always, ifpoffibJe, to
be cut down to a frratnm of fmd, gravel, or clay. If
in the lalter a fpade's depth into it will be of great
advantage. The ufe of it is to carry away the water
immediately after it has run over the panes from the
trench. It need not be drawn up [0 the head of the
land by five, {ix, or more yards, according to the nature of the foil. Its form is direCtly the reverfe of the
trench; being narrower at the head, and growing gradually wider and wider until it empties itfelf into the
tail-drain.
,
. I I. The TAIL-DRAIN is defigned as a receptacle
for all the water that flows out of the other drains,
which are fo litnated that they cannot empty themfelves inro the river. It lhould run, therefore, nearly
at right angles with the trenches, though generally it
is thought moO: eligible to draw it in the loweft part
of the grollnd, and to ufe it to cQnvey the water Ollt
of the meadows at the place where there is the greateft defcenr; which is ufually in one of the fenceditches: and hence a fence·ditch is ufllally made u[e
of inftead of a tail-drain, and an[wers the sOllble purpofe of fencing a meadow and draiuing it at the
fame time.
12. A PANE ground, is that part of the meadow
which lies between the trench and the trench-drain;
and in which the gra{s grows for hay. It is watered
by the trenches, and drained by the trench-drains;
whence there is a pane on each Jide of every trench.
13. A WAy-PAN£ is that part oftbe ground which
lies in a properly watered meadow, on the lide of the
main where no trenches are taken out, but is watered
the whole length of the main over its banks. A drain
for carrying oifthe water from this pane runs paralld
to the main. The n[e is to convey the hay out of
the meadows, inflead oftlle teams having to crofs all
the trencaes.
14. A BEND is made in various parts of thole
trenches whic~ have a quick deCcent, to obftruCt the
water. It is made, by leaving a narrow /hip of green
fward acrofs the U'ench where the bend is intended to
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be left; cntting occafionally a piece of the !hape of:l Mcadow.
wedge out of the middle of it. The ufe is to check - - v - - - '
the water, and force it overthe trench into the panes;
which, were it not for thefe bends, wO~lld run rapidly
on in the trench, and not flow over the land as it paCfes along. The great art in watering cOllfii1s in giving to each part of the pane an equal proportiun of
water.
15. A GUTTER is a fmall groove cut our from the
tails of thde trenches where the panes run longer at
one corner than the other. The ufe is
carry the
water to the extreme point of the pane. Thofe panes
which are inter[eCted by the trench and tail-drains,
meeting in an obtufe angle, require the afIiftance of
gutters to convey the water to the longeft fide. They
are likewifeufeful when the land has not been fo well
levelled, but fome parts of the panes lie higher tharr
theyolJght: in which cafe, a gutter is drawn from
the trench over that high ground, which otherwife
would not be overflowed. Without this precaution,
unlefs tRe flats be filled up (which ought always to be
done when materials can be had to de it) the water
will not rife upon it; and after the waterinr, feafon is
paa, thofe plat:es would appear rllfty and brown, while
the reft is covered with beautiful verdure. Our author, how'ever, is of opinion, that this method of treating water-meadows ought never to be followed; but
that every inequality in water-meadowslhould either
be levelled or filled up.
Hence the waterman's
iklll is lhown in bringirig the water over thofe places
to which it could not naturally rife, and ill carrying it off from thofe where it would naturally fiagnate.
16. A CATCH-DRAIN is fometimes made ufe of
when water is fcarce. Whena meadow ispretty long,
and has a quick defcenc, and the water runs qllickly
down the drains, it is cllftomary to ftop one or more
of them at a proper place, ti.11 the water flowing thither rifes fo high as to firike back either into the
tail-drains fo as to ftagnateupon the tides of the
panes, or rill it flows over the banks of the drains a:1d
waters the grounds below, or upon each fide. It
is then to be conveyed over the land ill [lich quantity
as is thought proper, either by a fmall main, out of
which trenches are to be cut with their pruper drains,·
or hy trenches taken properly out of it. fll cafe of a
fiagnation, the de1ign will not fnccee.J; and it will
Lhen be neceifary to cut a palfage to leL the ftagnating:
water run of. Even wben the method iuceeeds beft,.
Mr Bofwell is ofopinion, that it is not by any means
eligible; the water having been fo lately flrained ovn'
Lhe gronnd that it is fuppofed by rhe watermen not to.
be tndowed with fuch fertilizing qualities as at firil;
whence nothing but abfolute neceffity can juftify the.
praCtice.
r 7. A POND is any qllantity of water ftagnating:
npon the ground, or in the tail-drain, trellch-drains~
&c. fo as to annoy the grollnd near them. It is occafioned fometimes by the flats not having been pro~
perly filled up ; at others, when tbe ware not being.
clore {hut, in order to water fome ground!; higher up,
the water is therehy thrown back upon the ground:
adjacent.
.
IS. A TURN of water lignifies as much ground as
can be wattred at once:. It is doue by fuuttting dOWll
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Meadow. the hatches in all thofe wares where the water is in'---v---'

tended to be kept out, and opening th0fe that are to
let the water through them. The quantity ofland to
bc watered at once mufl vary according to circumfiallces; but Mr Bofwelliays down one general rule
in this cafe, viz. that no more land onght to be kept
under water at one time tIe-an the fiream can fupply
regularly with a fufficient quantity of water; and if
dlis can be procured, water as much ground as poffible.
19' The HEAD of the meadow, is that part of it
into which the river, main, &c. firfi enter.
20. The TAIL is that part out of which the river,
&c. laft paIres.
21. The UPPER SIDE of a main or trench, is that
fide which (wilen the main or trench is drawn
a.t right angles, or ,nearly fa, with the river) fronts
the part where the river entered. The lower fide is
theoppofite.
22. The UPPER PANE in a meadow, is that which
lies on the upper fide of the main or trench that is
clrawn at right angles with the river:. where the river
runs north and fauth, it enters in the former direction, and tuns out in the fouthern, the main a~d
trenches running eafl and weft. Then allrhofe pane~
which lie 011 the north fide of the mains are called
zipper panes; and lhofe on the fouth fide the lower
panes. But when the mains, trenches, &c. run parallellG the river, there is no difrinCtion of panes into
upper and lower,
The inftruments ufed in watering meadows are:
I. A Water-Lwei.
The nfe of this is to take the
level of the land at a diftance, and compare it with
that of tbe river, in order toknow whether the ground
can be o,rerfiowed by it or not. The ipftrument,
however, is ufeful only in large undertakings; for
{llch as are on a fmaller fcale, tte workmen dilpenfe
with it ill the following manner: In drawing a main,
theybeginatthehead,andworkdeepenoughtohave
the Wll.tcl" follow them. In drawing a tail·drain, they
begin at the lawn end of it and work upwards. to let
tlie tail-water come after them. By this method we
obtain the mofl exact level.
2. The Lim, Red, and Breaft.-Plough, are abfoluteIy neccffary. The line ought to lle larger and ilrongc:r than that ufed by gardeners.
j.Spad,'s. Thefe ufedia watering-meadows are made
of a particular form, on purpofe for the work; having
a ftcm contiderably more crooked than thofe of auy
other kind. The bit is iron, abollt a foot wide in the
mi,dle,and ttrminatingin a point: a thick ridge rUllS
perpendicularly down the middle, from the fiem almolt to the poin t. The ed?;es on both fides are drawn
vcry thin, and being frequently ground and whetted,
the \">hole foon becoIDl£s narrow; after which the
fpaues are ufed for trenches and drains; new ones being procured for other purpo[es. The ftems being
made crooked, the workmen fi3n,ling in the trench or
crain arc enabled to make the bottoms quite fl1looth
and ever..
4. Wheel .1nd IJand barro~lJs. The former are nfed
for removill~ the clods to the llat places, and are qnite
open, without anyiiJes or hinder parr. Thelatter are
of fervice whe.re the ground is too foft to admit tlile
ufe of wheel-barrows, and when clods are to bere2
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moved during the time that the meadow is under MeackJw.
water.
'--y---J
5. Three-wheeled carts are neceffary when large
quantities of earth are to be removed; particularly
when they are to be carried to fame difiance.
6. Short and narrow ScytheJ are Imde nfe of to
mow the weeds and grafs, when the wateris running
in the trenches, drains, and mains.
7. Farki, and long Crqoks with four or five tines,.
are ufed for plllling out the roots of fedge, ruihes,
reeds, &c, whidl gww in the large mains and drains.
The crooks ihonld be made light, and have long
frems to reach wherever the water is fa deep that the
workmen cannot work in it.
8. Strong Water-booti, rhe tops of which will draw
up half Lhe length of the thigh, are indifpeniably neceIrary. They mult alfo be large enough to admit a
quantity of bay to be fruited down all round the legs,.
and be kept well t~llowed to rdilt the running water
for many hours together.
,
The princi[lles on which the practice of watering Principle.
meadows depend are few ;tll& eafy.
OR WhlCIt.
I. Water will always rife to the level of the recep- the practacIe out of which it is originally brou.ght.
tlC~ (If a2. There is in all ftreallls a defcent greater or fmal- ~e:~~~ eler; the quamity of which is in fome meafure {hown
•
by the running of the ftream itfelf. If it runs fmoQth
and fivw, the defcent is fmall; but if rapidly and with
noife, the defcent is cOl1fiderable.
3. Hence if a main be taken ont of tIle river high
enough up the fi.ream, water may be -brought from
that river to flow over the land by the lide of the river, to a certai.I1 diltance helow the head of the main,
although the river from whence it is taken iliould,
oppo!ite to that very place, be greatly under it.
4 Water, funk under a carriage which conveys another firtam at right angles over it, one, two, or
more feet below its own bed, will, when it has paffed the carriage, nfc again to the levdithadbefore.
5. Water conveyed upon any land, alld there left
fiagnam for any length of time, does it an injury; defiroying the good herbage, and filling the place witl~
ruilles, fi~gs, and other weeds.
6. Hence it is .. bfohlldy nece1fary, before the work
is undertaken, to be certain that the water can be thoroughly drained oft:
10
In Mr Wright's treatife npon tbis fuhject, the au- Wright',
thor confiders a foltllion of Lhe tlJree following que- method.
fiious as a neceIrdry preliminary to tile operation ot \Vatlriilg. 1. Whetherthe lI:ream of water will admit of
a temporary dam vr ware acrofli it r 2. CaB t1:le farmer r;tife tht: WJlCr by this meal~sa few inches ahov e ils
level, without injuring hislIeighbouc"s land? 3. Can
tDe water be drdwll offtrom the n._eadow <is quick ai
it is brought on? -If a [atist"aCtory :lnfwer can be given to alllhefe qllcfliollS, he dire-.:is to proceed in the
following ma[Ller.
H,wing taken the level of [1 e ground, and compared it with the river, as dirtCt~d by !vIr Bafwell, cut
a deep v.. icle ditch as near the dam as poffible, and by
it collvey the water directly to the highelt p.lrt of the
meadvw; keeping the Lides or '-·auks of tile ditch of
an equal height, and about three inc;:he3 higher than
the general furface ofche meadow. Where Lhe mea,·
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Me~dow. dow is large, and has an uneven. furface, it will fome~ times be necdIl1'Y to have three works in Ji1ferem di-

rections, eech five feft wide, if the meadow contains
J.; acrts, and if the highdl: part be fartheil: from tIle
fiream. A ditch of 10 fett wille and three deep will
commonly water 10 acres of land. When there are
three works in a meadow, and flood-he tches at the
mouth of each, when the water is not fufficiellt to cover the whole complete at once, it may be w3ttl"ed
at three different limes, by taking out one of the
hatches, and keeping the other two in. In this cafe,
when the water has run ovtr one divi/ion of the land
for 10 days, it may then be taken off that and tumbled
over to another, by taking up another hatch and letting down the former; by which means the three divi{ions williu ve a proper lhare of the water alrernately,
and each reap equal beBetit. The b0ttom of the fi1'l1:
work ought to be as deep as the bottom of the river,
when the fall in the meadow will admit of it ; for the
deeper the water is drawn, the more mud it carries
along with it. ·from the works, cut, at right angles,
[malleI' ditches or troughs, having a breadth proportioned to the difi:ance to which fome part of the water
is to be carried, their diflance from each other being
about 12 yards. A trough two feet wide and one
foot deep, will water a. furface 12 yards wide and 40
feet long. In each trough as well as ditch place frequent ilops and obll:ruCtions, efpecially when the water is rapid, to keep it high enough to flow through
the notches or over the fides. Each ditch and trough
is gradually comraCted in width, as the quantity of
Water conilantly decreafes the farther they proceed.
Between every two troughs, and at an eqnal difiance
from both, cut a drain as deep as you pleafe parallt!
to them, and wide enough to receive all the water that
runs over the adjacent lands, aud to carry it off into
the mailer-drain with fuch ra.pidity as to keep the
whole [heet of water in confianl mati-Ill; and if poffible, not to fuffer a drop to fiagnate upon the whole
meadow. "For a flagnation, fays be, (though it is
recommended by a Mr D. Young for the improve.
ment of arable land), is what we never admit in our
fyfiem of watering; for we find that it rots the turf,
foaks and ll:arves the land, and produces nothing but
coarfe grafs and aquatic weeds.
VOL. X.
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" When a meado',v lies col'l, flat, and fwampy, dle Meadow,
width of the bcd, Ol' the dillancc: between the trough '--v----'
and drain, ought to be very fmall, never exceeding fix
yards: indeed, irt thilt cafe, YOll can fcarcely cut YOllr
land too mnch, provided the WJter be plentiful; for
the more yutl cut, the more water YOll require. The
fall of the bed in every meadow JlJOuld be half an inch
in a foot: lefs will do, but more is delirabJe; for when
the draught is quick, the herbage is always rine and
fweet. The water ought never to flow more than
two inche~ deep, nor lei's thanol1e inch, excepr, in the
warm m o n t h s . " .
II
Mr Wright proceeds now to anfwer fome objec. ObjeCl:iona
tions made by the Reviewers in their account of the to his me~
firll: edition of his work, I. That the Glollce{1erfilire thad all.
farmers ufe more water for their lands than is necd. fwered.
fary. To this it is anfwcred, That where water is plentiful, they find it advantageous to ufe even more water
than he recommends; and when water is [carce, they
choofe rather to water only 011e half, or even a {malleI'
portion of a meadow at a time, and to give that a
plentiful covering, than to give a fcanty one to the
u
whole. 2. The Reviewers likewife recommend a reo A repeated
peated ufe of the fai1'1e water upon different and lower ufe of the
parts of the fame meadow,or to make each drairt ferve fame water
as a trough to the bed which is below it. But tho' is not eligithis method is in fome degree recommended by the ble:,
celehrated Mr Bakewell, and taught by a fyll:ematic
waterer in Sta.ffordiliire, he entirely difapprovcs of it;
excepting where the great declivity of the land will
not admit of any other plan. " This cannot (fays he)
be a proper mode of watering grafs-land in the win ..
ter-time; for it can be of no fervice to the lowell:
parts of the meadow, unlers as a wetting in fpring or
fummer. The firll: or highell: part of a meadow laid
out according to this plain will indeed be much improved; the fecond may reap fome benefit; but the
third, which receives the exhaull:ed thin cold water,
will produce a veryunproritable crop. Our farmers ne·
ver choofe more than afecond ufe in the fame meadGw,
and that very feldom; theycalleven therecond running
by the iigmificant name of[mall-beer; which, they fay,
may pofiibly farisfy thirll:, but can give very little life
or firength to land. (A). It,is a much better method
to have a meadow laid out fo as to be watered at fe4 U
veral

(A) As by the concurrence ofMr Bofwell with this author, and likewife by the agreement oHo many practical farmers, it feemlii etlabliffled as a faCt, that water dues really lofe its fertilizing properties by running uver
grafs, it may not lItre be amifs to explain the principle on which it does fo.
Under the article AGRICULTt:RE, we have fhown at fome length, that the true food of plants is the parts
of animal and vegetable fubfiances dilfol ved and volatalized by putrefaCtion, in fuch a manner that they can be
ablorbed by the veiTels of other plants, and thus become part of their fubflance. There are two ways in which
thefe etRllvia may be diiTo)ved, viz. in air and in water; of conrcquence, air and water are the two media by
which the food of plams is applied to them, and by means of which the; are allgmcl1led in bulk. From the
analylis of thefe tlVO elements, it is known that both af them, at leall: in their ordinary fiate, cOlltain a great
quantity of volatilized earthy malter, which [ometimcs firikes our fenfes very forcibly when firfi emitted by pu~
trefying bodies; but on being thoroughly dilfolved by the atmofphcre, it totally eludes them, and becomes the
PH LOGISTON concrrning which fuch violent difputes have arifen. This fine votalized matter is abforbed
ii'0m the atlD€Jfpere by the leaves of the plants, and from the watt'r by their roots. Hence both clements,
when loaded with vapours of this kind, are more favollrable to vegetation than when in their pure fiatc.
Thus phmrs will thrive very well in putrid air, while they languiili and die in the pure dephlogiilicated kind.
Jull: fo il is with the clement ofw2ter. When this is loaded with a great qllantity of putrid matter, it
readily parts with it not only to the roots of plants, but to theatmofphere alfo; whence fuch vegetables as it
has
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Meadow. veral times, and to be at the expenee offeveral fmall
'---v---' flood-hatches, than to water the whole of it at once by

means of catch-drains.
" Sometimes it is necdfary, in a large meadow, to
convey the water tluthas been ufed under the works
• and troughs; and then the water above is fupported
by means of boards and planks, which we call a carrybridge. Sometimes, the better to regLllate the courfe
of the water on the furface,.efpecially in the fpring,
narrow trenches are dug, and the mould laid by the
fide of them, in order to be re£l:ored to its former
place when the watering is finilned. Th-e earth and
mu.J thr0wo out in cleanfing and paring the ditches
fuoula be:: carried to fill up the low hollow parts of the
meadow, aod be trodden down with an even fllrface ;
which will eafily be done when the water is oa, the
waterman being al ways provided with a frrollg PJir of
ware.r-proof boots. If the mould thus ufed has upon
it a turf that is tolerably fine, place it uppermofr;
but if ir is fedgy and coarfe, turn it under, and the
water if it runs quick will foon produce a fine herbage upon it.
" The groLmds that are watered in the eaue£l: and
mo£l: effcC1:udl manner, are fuch as have been ploughed
and ridged up in landsa,bollt twelve yards wide. Here
the:: water is eafily carried along the ridge by means of
a fmall ditch or trough cut along its fummit,and then,
by means of the frops in it, is made to run down the
fides or beds into the furrows, by which it is carried
into the mafrer drain, which empties itfelf inco the rio
ver. Every mead(;)w, before it is well watered) mufr
be brough t into a form fomething like a field that has
been thus left by the plougl'l in a ridged frate. Each
f.id@-ufthe ridge fuould be as nearly ail pofIible an exaC1:
inclined plane, that the water may flow over it as
equally as may be." MrWright does not, like Mr.
Bofwell, difapprove of the ufe of flood.hatches; he
only gives the following hint, viz. that their baGs
fuould be deep and firmly fixed, well fecured with
frone and clay, that it be not blown up. The follow13
ing directions are given for each mo-.uh of watering:
Ofcleaoing
In the begin,!illg of November, all the ditches,
and repair- troughs, aNd drams, are to be thoroughly cleanfed by
jng the_
the fpade a:ld brealt-plongh, from weeds, grafs, and
works.
mud; and well repaired, jfthey have received any in'Th' ~4 d jury from cattle. After a !hower, when the water is
an a _ thick and mud.-ly, turn over the meadow as much wam IIIdcd yw
. b ont .
..
h ban k sot·
f he
lOJunng
[e
ter to be ter as you can Wit
ufed when works, efpecLtlly if[he land bepoor; as in this month,
it can be according to our author, the water contains many more
done.
fertilizing particles, which he calls fait! an.d richnefs,
than later in the winter. In defence of this pofition,
of which it feems the Monthly Reviewers have doubt.
ed, our author urges, that though he is not able to
prove it by any chemical analyfis, yet it feems evident,
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that" after the firfl: wafhing of farm yards, variolls Meadow,
finks, ditches, and the furface of all the acljoining ---.,,--.fields, whidl have lain dry for fome time, the common frream fuould then contain much more fatnds
than when the fame premiifes have been repeatedly
wa!hed." This isconfirmc:d by the experience of the
Gloucefredhire farmers; who, if they can at this [eafon of the year procure plenty of muddy water to
overflow their grounds for ene week, look upon it to
be equally valuable with what is procured during ,,11
the re£l: of the winter. In fupport of this, he qllotes
the following words of Mr Forbes, in a treatife 0n
watering: " The water !hould be let in upon the meadow in November, when the firfr great rains make it
muddy, for then it is full of a rich fedimenr, brought
down from the lands of the country through which it
runs, and is wailiedinto it by the rain; and as the fedimenr brought by the firft floods is the richeii, the carriagesand draiils of the meadow iliould all be fcoured
clean and in order, before thefe floods come."
.
" In oppoution (adds Mr Wright) to the opinion
ofpraC1:ical waterers, that the muddinefs of tbe WIrer
is of little confequerice, I heutate not to affirm, that
the mud is of as much eon[eq llence in winter-watering,
as dung is in the improvement of a poor upland field.
For each meadow in this neighbonrhood is fruitful in
proportion to the quantity of mud tBat it coUeC1:afrom
the water. And, indeed, what call. be conceived morc
enriching than the abundant particles of putrid matter which float in the water, and are difrribllted over
the furface of the land, and applied home to the roots
of the grafs. It is true, that any the lnofr fimple
water thrown over a meadow in proper quantity, and
not faffered to fragnate, will fuelter it in winter, and
in the warmth of fpring will force a crop; but this
llnufual force mull exhaufr the frrength of the land,
which will require an annualfupply of manure in fubfrance, or in a courfe of years, the foil w!ll be im·
paired rather than improved. The meadows in this
county, which lie next below a market-town or village, are invariably the befr ; and thofe which receive
the water after it has been two or three ti'nes nfed,
reap proportionably lefs bent-fit from it: For every
meadow that is well laid, and has any qaantity of
grafs upon its furf.!cc:, will aC1:as a fine Geve upon the
water, which, though it flow in ever fo muddy, will
be returned back to the frream as clear as it came from
.
. a
t 1Ie f ountam.
Th
is ·
circum fr anee, W h en t h ere IS
range of meadows to be watered, the property of dif·
ferentper[ons, when water is fcarce,treates vehement
contentions and f.truggles for the firlt llre of it. Th e
proprietors are therefore compelled to agree among
themfelves, either to have the firfr ufe alternately, orfor the higher meadows to dam np, and ufeonly one
half or a Ids portion of the river. Our farmers.
know

IJas accefs to, arrive at the utmofr luxuriance of growth. If the water is more pure, frill they will thrive very
well; but the luxuriance of vegetation is lefs than in the former cafe. At !a£l:, however, when the water has
parted with a cenain quantity of phlogifrlc matter, the procefs of ve~etation is incapable of feparating any
more; ana therefore fnch water, though applied to the roots of vegetables, cannot commLlnicate to them any
remarkable increafe. Nay, it is by no means improbable, that after water has arrived at this frate, it will, infread of giving any frefh noutifhment [0 the plants, again deprive them of the nourifhment which they have
already received; and this is probably what M: Bofwell means, when, in the paffagc formerly quoted, he
calls the water hungry ~
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Meadow, know the mud to be of fo much confequence in wa- v - - - " tering, that whenever they find it colleCted at the
bottom of the river or the ditches, they hire men
w hole days to dilturb anet raife it with rakes made for
the purpofe, that it mlly be carried down by the waIS
ter, and fpread upon thtirmeadows. One meadow in
Inll:ance of South Cerney, I think, is an inconteftible proof of
the good
the confeqllence of muddy water. It is watered by
elfedsof a branch of the common ilream that runs far abont
mllddywa- half a mile down a public road. This water, by the
ter.
mud on the road being continually difiurbed by carriages and the feet of cattle, becames very thick, and
when it enterS the meadow is almoft as white as milk.
This field, which coniifis of feven acres, was a few
years ago let-tor 10 s. an acre, but is already become
the richefi landin the parHh, and has produc()d at one
crop eighteen loads of hay, and each load ~ore than
25 hundred weight."
16
In further confirmat,on of what our author aiTerts,
MrWimpey's opi- he quotes, from the Annals of Agriculture, tbe folrum upon lowing words of Mr Wimpey: "As to the forts of
the Cubwater, little is to be found, J believe, which does
jea.
not encourage and promote vegetation, even the moft
limple, elementary, and uncompounded fluid: heat
and moifiure, as well as air, are the fine qua non of
vegetation as well as animal life. Different plants require different proportions of each to live and flonrilh; but [orne oi/..ach is abfolutely neceffary to all.
However, experience as well as reafon univerfally
fhows, that the more turbid, feculent, and replete
with putrefcent matter the wuer is, the more rich
and fertilizing it proves. Hafiy and impetuol1s raiRS
of continnance fufficient to produce a flood, not only
diiTolve the faits, but walh the manure in fllbfiance off
the circumjacent land into the rapid current. Such
turbid water is both meat and drink to the land; and,
hy the unctuous fediment and mud it depofils, the
foil is amazingly improved and enriched. The virtue
of water from a fpring,ifat all fuperiorto pure clemenrary water, is derived from the feveral firataor beds of
earth it paffes through, that, according to the nature
of fueh firata, it may be friendly or otherwife to vegetation. If it paires through chalk, marIe, foillI
fhells, or any thing of a calcareous nature, it would in
mofi foils promote the growth of plants; but if
through metallic ores, or earth impregnated with the
vitriolic acid, it would render the land unferrile, if
lIot wholly barren. In general the water that has
run far is fuperior to th:tt which immediately flows
from the fpring, and more efpeciaUy that which is feculent and muddy, confifting chiefly of putrid animal
fubfiances walllee down the fiream.."
purpo(e al[o fays Mr Forbes: "·There
e on fiI7rmed To the fame
OJr
0
' fan
!mg
by Mr for, is great dJucrcnce
III
t h e qua l'Ity 0 fwater,
bes.
from the particles of different kinds of matter mixed
'with them. Tho[e rivers that have a long courfe
through good 1'nd are full of fine particles, that are
highly fertilizing to fnch meadows as are nfoally overflowed by them; and this chiefly in floods, when the
water is fnllefi of;J rich fediment: for when the water is clear, though it may be rai[ed by <in high enOllgh to overflow the adjoinil'lg lands, an61 be of fome
fervice to them, the improvement thus made is far
lliort of what is obtained from the fame water when
it is thick and muady."
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Mr Bofwell, though qlloted by Mr '\Vright as an Meadow.
advocate for the doCtrinejuft now laid down, fcems, - i in one part of his work at leafi, to be of a contnry Mr ~ [.
opinion. This is in the 14th chapter of his book, well', ~pi
where he remarks upon another pUblication on the nioD.
flme fubjeCt, the name of which he d0es not
mention:" In page 4th of that pamphlet (fays Mr
Bofwell), the writer informs us, ' if the water u[ed
be always pure and fimple, the effeCt will by nomealu
be equal to the above: that i~, of a fiream that is
fometimes thick and muddy. ViTe have a lhiking
infiance of this in two of onr meaJowE, which are
war~red immediately from fprings that arife in the
grounds themfelves. Their crops are early and plentiful, but not of a good quality, and the land remains
unimproved after many years watering:
" The writer of this treatife (Mr Borwell), in a
former edition, had afferted, and in this repeated, the
contrary effeCts from a ftream very near the fpring.
llead, as clear as cryftal.
"The gentleman (Mr Beverly of Keld) whom
that writer mentions in his preface, made a fhort viiie
laft [pring into Dorfetihire, to fatisfy hi mfelf of the
faCt. The editor had the plea[llre to ihow him the
fiream alluded to, which he traced almofi to the fountain-head. It was perfeCtly clear, and the water was
then immediately conveyed out of the fiream upon the
lands adjoining, fome of which it was then running
over; others it had been upon, and the verdure was
taen appearing. The gentleman expreffed himfelf
perfeCtly fatisfied with ,the fact. To him the editor
wilhes to refer, &c. Mr George Culley of Fenton
near Woler in Northumberland, with a truly noble
and public fpirit that eoes him great honour as a
friend to his country, fent a very fenlible young man
from thence into Dorfetlhire, to learn the art of wa·
tering meadows, and to work the whole feafon in thofe
meadows under different watermen. This man was
ci(ten over tllOfe meadows, and worked in fome juft
helQw that were watered by the fame ftream. Might
tne editor prefume to offer his opinion upon this feeming contradiCtion, it is very probabl¢ that the foils,
both the upper and nnder firata, are very different,
as well as thofe through which the different fprings
run."
From this paffage, the latter p:11"t of which is not
very intelligible, we might conclude that Mr Bofwell
prefers clear to muddy water for overflowing meadows. In this chapter on land-floods, however, he exII)
preffes himfelf as follows; "They will (fays he) al- AdVan.
ways be found of great nfe where the fweeping oftageuf
towns, farm-yardi, &c. are carried down by them; land-Hoods.
feldom any other ereCtion is wanting be!ides a lluice
or fmall ware to d ivert an d convey them over the
lands. If the fituation of the lands happens to be 011
the fide of a hill, catch·dr dns are abfolutf'ly neceffary
for watering the lower part of the hill, after the water has been u[ed upon the upper. In many parts of
the kingdom, where there are large hills or exteniive
rifing lands, great quantities of water rnn from them
into the valleys after heavy rains: Tilefe might with
proFer attention be colleCted together before they get
to the bottom or flat ground, and from thence be diverted tolthe· purpofe of watering thofe lands that lie
below, with great advantage to the occupier, and at
4U z
a fmall
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Meadow. a [mall expence. And .(hould the land thus fituated be
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move all obfiruCtions arifing from the cOllti nUll influx Mcadow.
of weeds, leaves, fricks, and the like. In :fc:bruary ~
a great deal depends npon care ;ll1d caution. If you
illg arable ground '(hCJuld be a defirable object to the occupier. now fuffer the water to remaiu on the meadow tor
land into The method of performing it is thus recommended. many days without intermifIion, a white fcum is raifed,
pa11;ure.
Obferve the piece of land or field bell: adapted to the very defrructive to the grafs; and if you take off the
purpofe, both for fituation and foil. If it fhould be water, and expore thft land to a fevere froll:y night,
arable, make it firft very levd; and with the crop of without its being previoufly dried for a whole day, the
corn fow all forts of hay feeds: and as fO,on as it has greateft part of the tender grafs will be cut off. The
got a green fward it may be laid out. In the lowell: only ways to avoid thefe two injuries are, either to
part of the ground draw a deep ditch for the current take the water off by day to pre vent the fcum, and
to run in through it; and continue it into fame 'ditch to turn it over again at nigbt to guard againft the
or low part in the lands below, that the water may froll:; Of, if this practice be too troublefome, both
be freely carried off, after it ha$ been and while it is may be prevented by taking the water elllirdy oiffor
in ure. Draw ditches above lhe field intended [0 be a few days and nights, provided the firfr day of taking
watered aflant the fides of the hill, in fllch a man- offbe a dry one; for if the grafs experience one fine
ner that they may all empty themfelves into [he drying day, the froft at night can do linle or no inhead of the ditch abovementioned, juft where it jury. The fcnm is generated chiefly by the warmth
enters the field [0 be watered: then erecting a ware of the fun, when the water is thin and ufed too plenacrofs this ditch, the field will be capable of being' tifully. Towards the middle of dJis month we vary
,"'atered according to the firnation of the ditch in the our practice in watering, by uung only ahout half the
middh: or on ~hc Lide of the field; It muft taen be quantity ofwater which is made nfe of earlier in the
conveyed by fmall mains or trenches, and fubdivided winter, all that is HOW required beigg to keep the
'again by branch trenches, according to the fite of the ground in a warm moill: ftate, and to force vegetation.
field .md the quantity ofwater that can be collected;
" At the beginni!lg of March, the crop of grafs in
trench drains mull: be drawn, and the water conveyed the meadows is generally fufficient [Q afford an abuninto the ditch by means of tail-drains. A perfon un- dant pall:urage for all kinds of ftock, and the water is
acquainted with water Irlcad()ws cannot conceive the taken off for near a week, that the land may become
advantage arifing from water thus colleCl:ed and con- dry and firm before the heavy cattle are turned in •.....,..
veyed over this fpecies of water-meadow (if it may be It is proper, the firft week of eating off the fpringfa called), being generally a firm good foil; for the feed, if the feafon be cold, to give the C,attle a little
:U
water running down from rich cultivated hills, emi- hay each night."
" It is a cull:om (fays Mr Wright) with fame Of eating.
nences, &<:;c. fweeps away with. it, when the rain falls
very heavy, vall: quantities of dung dropped by fueep farmers in Hun plhire, to eat of the fpring-grafs of (Iff the
a,nd other cattle, <lnd tbe manure carried upon arable their meadows with ewes and lambs,in the fame man- fp;inggraf,.
lands; all which being now diverted, and carried over ner that we do a field of turnips, by indoting a cer. wl~\ew~
the meadow with an eafy defcent, give:;; time for the tain portion each day with hurdles or frakes, and gi- an am •
particles of manure to fubJide upon the ground at one ving them hay at the fame time. This is certainly
feafon, or of being filtered from it as it dribbles making the moft of the grafs, and an excellent methrough tht' grafs at another; after which the warm thod to fine and fweeten the future herbage. 1n tBis
weather pulhes on vegetation amazingly. Meadows month and April, you may eat the grafs as ilion ani!.
thus fituated would be vafily fuperior to any other, if clofe as you plea[e, but never later j for ifyoll trefpafs
they had the advantage of 11 conil:ant ll:ream: but only one week on the month of May, the hay-crop'
.even as til ey are, taking the opportunity of watering will b~ very much impaired, the grafs wil become foft
them by every heavy rain or flood that happens, they and woolly, and have more the appearance and quawill be found to be very valuable. T he occupier of lity of an after-math than a crop. At thlt beginning
fueh lands is frrenuoufly advi[ed to let no time b.e loft of May, or when the fpring feeding is finilhed, the
Z3
in aporopriating them to this ufe ; becal,lfe thefe lands water is again ufcd foJ' a few days by way of wetting.
" It is rather remarkable, that watering in autumn, How waare h~ajthy for all kinds of cattle at almoft all feafons;
aud the expcnc:e of convening theIn into this kind of winter, or fpring, will not produce that kind of her. tering may
water-meadow is ex.ceedi ogly fmall, the an n ualcharges bage which is the caufe of the rot in fueep; bat ha~ occafion.
afterwards quite trifling, and the produce very co~!ii- been known toremove the cau[efl'Ommeadows, wllich ~e rot m,
before had that baneful cffect. If, however, you ure . eep •.
derable."
~i
Mr
Wright
having
tlifcnffed
~he fu.bjt~ of the qua- the water only a few days in any of the fummer
'Mr
months, all the lands thus watered will be rendered
Wright's lity of the water, proceeds!G give directIOns for wadire&ioJls tering through the different m:OItth~ .of the year:- unfafe for the pall:nrage of fueep. Of this I was
for water- " 1n December and January, the ch~f care confias lately convinced from an experimentmade by a friend.
ingthro' in keeping the land fheltered by the water from the At the beginning of July, when the hay was carried
the diffc- feverityof frofty nig~ts. It is neceffary, llowc:ye,r, off, and the water rendered extremely muddy and
l'ent
t abundant by fevnal days rain, he thollght proper to
months of through the whole wmter, every ten days or fortnlgiJ.
throw it over his meadows for ten days, in which
to
give
the
land
air,/by
taking
the
water
off
entirely,
lhe year,
olhen,ire it would rot and dell:roy the roots of the time a large collection of extremely rich manure Was
wafs. It is necdfary, Jikewife, that a proper perfon made upon the land. In about a month the meailionld go over every meadow at leaft twice every week, dow was covered with uncommon luxuriancy and.
to fte that the water is equally difir~buted, and.to re- blacknef~ of llerbage. Into this grafs were turned
eight:

~ arable, yet Xl would be found a beneficial exchange
Of con°vert_ to convert it into pall:ure; particularly if pall:ure-
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In fix weeks time
'--v---' the lambs were killed, 1¢d difeovtred il:rong fymptoms of l'onennefs, and in aboLlt a month afterwards
one of the ewes was killed, and though it proved very
fat, the liver was putrid and replete with the infect
called the fluke or we~'(Jill : the other ewes were fold to
a butcher, and all proved unfound. This experiment,
however, convinces me, by the veryextr:l.Ordinary
im provement made thereby in the meadow, that muddy water in the fummer is much more enriching than
it is in autumn or wimer: and ought, therefore, to
be u fed fur a week at leall every wet [ummel', notwith.
Handing its inconveniences to ilieep, the moll profitable fpccies of frock."
Mr Bofwell, be/ides hii\ general diretl:ions for watering, gives many plans of the ditches, drains, &c.
fur particular meadows, f<H11e of them done from an
a¢[llal furvey. But theft: bdng confined to particu24
lar fitu:l!ions, we iliall here only fpeak of his method
Mr Bor. j.n-general. In his third chapter, intitled A general
well's ge. De/cription ojwafi:r-meadowJ, he obfcrves, that" lands
ne8idi- capable of being watered, lie fum.etimes oilly on one
re~lO?sfor lide and fomelimes on both fides of the !l:ream de~ enBg. figned to fupply them with water. In the former cafe,
when they have a pretty qilick defcent, the land may
be often watered by a main drltwn out of the fiream
it[elf, without any ware j though he acknowledges
that it is by far the befr way to ereCt a ware, and todra w
mains 011 each fide, to difpofe oJthe wattr to the befl
advantage.
Boggy lands require more and longer continued
watering than fuch ag are fandy or gravelly; and the
larger the body of water that can be brought upon
them, the better. The weight and llrength of the
water will greatly affill in compreffing the foil, and
defiroying the roots of the weeds that grow upon it
1101' can the waterbekept too long upon it, particularly
in the winter [eafon ; and the clofer itis fed, the better.
To improve frrong clay foils, we mull endeavour to
the utmofl to procure the greatefl poffible defcent
from the trench to the trench-drain; which is bell
vane by making the trench-drains as deep as poffible,
and applying the materials drawn out of them to raire
the trenches. Then, with a flrong body of water,
taking the advantage of the. autumnal floods, and
keeping the water fome time u1)On them at that feafon, and as often as convenien t during the winter, the
o-reatell improvement on this fort offoils may bemade..
Warm fand or gravelly foils are the mofr profitable
under the watering fyllem, provided the water can be
brought over them at pleafure. In foils of this kind,
the water muflnot be kept long at a time, but often
fhifted, thoroughly drained, and the landfreqllently
refre!hed with it; under which circumftances the profit
is immenfe. A fpring-feeding, a crop of hay, and
two aftermaths, may be obtained ill a year; and this
probably, where in a dry fummer fcarce grafs enough
could be found to keep 11 iheep alive. If the frream
be large, almofr any quantity of land may be watered
from it ; and though the expence of a wars over it
is great, it will fOOll be repaid by the additional crop.
If the ftream is fmaU, tbe expence will be fa in proportion.
The following method of improving a warer·me.a-
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dow thaL was [pringy has been tried by Mr Bofwell Meado\....
with fuccefs. .The. mea?ow had been many years - - - watered by a fprmr; rIfingjUll above it from a barren M .~s r f
fandy heath; the foil near the fur face was in fame im~~o~n(~
places a gravelly fand, in others a [pongy cork, both afpungy
upon a llrong clay and fand mixture, which retained waterthe draining of the lands above it. Whenever it had meadow.
been waLered, and left to drain itfe1fdry,ayellowHh_
red w;!ter flood in many parts, and oozed out of others j
th e herbage being no other than a poor, miferable,
hairy grafs and fm:.lll feeige. Chalk and ailit'3 had
been thrown over it to very little purpofe. It was
then drained underground allant all the differenr de[cents, and all thtfe drains carried iLHu one large drain,
which had been already cut for the purpofe of carryingoffthe water when the meadow was overflowed.
Thefe drains were cut quite through the mixture of
clay and fand, and as much deeper as the fall of the
ground below wonld admit of; then, with chalk cut
for the purpofe, fmallhollow drains were formed at the
bottom of thefe; the drain s \\ ere then filled up with
rhe materi~ls thar came onto
This was done in the beginning of fllmmer, and
the work frequently examined through lh (' feafon;.
the foil was fonnd firmer than before, and none of
that nally red water to be met with upon the fllrface,
though it cominually oozed into the drains. In aurnmn the meadow was ag;Lin prepared for waterings,
by repairing thofe trenches and draim that were properly fill1ated : cutting others where wanred, for the
purpofe of watering meadows. The water being then
brought over it from the famc fpring as before, the
event anfwered the mofr fanguine withes of the propri~tor; the effetl:s were vifible the firll year, and the
ground has been co~llantly improving ever fillee.
~6,
1\11' Bofwell alfo mfol'ms us, that a gentleman in Ofwate~
Scotland had applied to him for diretl:ions to water ing lands
fame lands lying on the·Gdes of hills, where the de- on the fides.
{cent is quick; and of which there are many in this of hills,.
country as well as in the north of Eng1.md·. It would
be difficult to water fuch lands by means of drains amd
trenches according to the dire.:tions already given j
becaufe the bends in the trenches mull be very near
together and larg.e; asthe water mull flow out of the
trench above the bend [0 flow over tbe pane below it ;
the number and fize would likewife be inconvenient,
and greatly offend the eye.
Lands of tlJis [on are generally capable of being·
ploughed; in which cafe our author ,diretl:s them to
be once ploughed in tBe fpring., and fawn wit h oats
or any other kind of. grain that will rot the fward •.
\Vhen the grain is harvelle~, plough the land acrofs;
the1allploughillgwiththeKentiiliplongh, which has a
n:o~eable mold-board,.and is called.a turn-wrifl plough.
1 IllS turns the furrows down the fide of the hill, the
hGrfes going forwards and backwards in the fame furrows. By th.is means the land is laid flat without any
open furrows in it; d'refs it down in the fpring very
fine, and fow it with oat'S, and mix with fome kinds
of grafs feeds very thick. Thus the ground will have
but few irregularities; and as foon as the corn is carried off, or the following fpring at farthefr, the mains
and drains may be cut out.
For wateringcoarfe lands that are firm enough to
bear,
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lambs; which m~y then be turned into the meadow Meadow.
with great advantage. Even in the endof February, --.,..--if the winter has been very mild, the grafs will be
long enough for them. Here they may he permitted
to feed till the beginning of May, changing them into
different meadows. As foon as they are taken out,
the water mufi be turned in for a week, carefully ex- '
amining every trench and drain for the reafons already
given. The water is then to be ihifted into others,
alternately watering and draining, lelfening the time
the water remains upon it as the weather grows
warmer; and in five, fix, or feven weeks, the grafs
will be fit to be mown for hay, and produce from one
or two tons, or even more, an acre upon good
ground.
Mr Bofwell diretts, that about a week before the
grafs is to be mown the water Ihould be let into the
meadow for 24 hours; which;he fays, will make the
ground moifi: at the bottom, the fcythe will go thro'
it the more ealily, and the grafs will be mown clofer
tothe ground. This practice, howeyer, is entirely
difapproved of by Mr Wright. "Though it may
prevail in Dorfetfhire (fays he), it is very feldom advifahle, for the following reafons: Water made to
run through a thick crop of grafs, though it may appear ever fo pure, will leave a certain quantity of adherent fcumorfediment, which can never be feparated
from tbehay, but will render it unpalatable, if not prejudicial, to the c.attle that cat it. And this wetting
of the land and grafs will impede the drying or making
of the hay perhaps fome days, which in difficult feafans is of very great confequence; and it will likewife make the turf too foft and tender to fupport the
wheels of;!.loaded waggon in carrying off the hay. Befides, there is reafon to believe that one day's wetting
in the fummer will, upon mofi meadows, endanger the
foundnefs of every fheep that feeds upon the aftermath."
,1c.
The fpring-feeding ought never to be done by hea- Of fpril!gvier cattle than fheep or calves; for larger cattle do feeding,
much hurt by poaching the ground with their feet,
defrroying the trenches, and fpoiling the grafs. Mr
Bofwelllikewife greatly recommends a proper ufe of
fpringfloods, from which he fays much benefit may be
derived; but if there is any quantity of graf~ in the
meadows not eaten, thefe floods mufi be kept out,
otherwife the grafs will be fpoiled; for they bring
with them fuch quantities of fand and mud, which
flick to the grafs, that the cattle will rather fiarve
than tafie it. Great quantities of egra~s or aftermath
are frequelllly fpoiled in flat countries by the floods
which take place in the fall. In the winter-time
however, when the ground is bare, the fand and mad
brought down by the floods is foon incorporated with
the foil, and becomes an excellent manure. l.ne certain rule with regard to this matter is, "Make ufe of
the floods when the grafs cannot be ufed : avoid them
when the grafs is long or Coon to be cnt."
3I
." It has often been a fubjeCt of difpute (fays Mr Ofw'aterBofwell), whether, from th e latter end of Ilutumn to illg from
Candlemas, the throwin g a very frrong body of water, the ehd of
wher ~ it can be done, over rhe meadows, is of any ef- antumn to
r'
, 1'h r
. I !erVIce
f entIa
or not rOle
w h0 con lid'
1 er It as a d• Candlemal,
vantageous, aifert, that when the waters run rude and
frrong over the gronnd, they beat down and rot rhe
tufts
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Meadow. bear the plough, and fituated near a frream, GlUr au-

''---',.....--' thor gives the following direCtions.
Ofw';?ter"Let the land thus fituated be ploughed once in
ing coarfe the fpring, and fown with any grain that will rot
lands.
[ward. As foon as the crop is off, plough it again,

and lean it rough through th'e winter. Work it down
early in the 'fpring, and plough it in the direCtion the
trenches are to lie, making the ridgesof a proper fize
for watering, ten or lwel ve yard~ wide for i!lil;ance ;
work it fine; then gather tbe ridges up agam 10 the
fame manner, making the lafi furrows of each ridge
as deep as pollible. If the 1a11.d be not fine, drefs it
down again, and gather it up a fecond time if ntce[flry; and with a {hovel threw the earth from the
edges of the furrows to the tops of the ridgc£, to give
the greatefi pollible defcent from the trench to the
drain. Sow it with oats and grafs feeds very thick;
and after the corn is carried orr, the trenches maybe
formed upon the top of each ridge, difp:rling the fU,rrows with a fpade as much as the fall 01 the land wIll
admit of for the drains; taking care to procure fufficient
fall at all events, to drain the lands after they have
been watered. By this method the crops of corn will
nearly pay all the expence, and the land will be in ex~8
cell ent order.
Of the rna.After the work of watering a meado w is totally finagement nHhed, and the hay carried off, cattle may be let in to
of meaeat the after-mat h. When this is done, it will then
dows after be necelfary to examine whether or not the mains have
watering. fuff"ered aHY injury from their feet; whether there be
quantities of mud or fand colleCted at the angles, &c.
all of which mull be thrown out and the breaches repaired; by which means the trenches, drains, &c. will
Iail: three years, but otherwife not more than two.
The roots, mud, &c. may be ufed in repairing the
breaches, but never left upon the fides of the trenches
out of which they are taken. The tail-drain s require
to be clean fed oftener than any oftlle other works, for
this obvious reafon, that the mud, &c. is carried down
from all the others into them; where if it be allowed
to accumulate, it occafions a fiagnation of water upon
the meadow itfelf. In repa.iring the trenches, particular care ought to be taken that the workmen do not
make them any wider than before, which they are
very apt to do : neith~r are the~ to ~e all?wed to
throw the materials WhICh they dIg Ollt III a ndge behind the edge of the trench, which both widens it and
promotes weed~.
...,
Of t~!
During the tIme of watermg, It WIll b!= nec~{fary to
times the examine the meadow every two or three days 111 order
water
to remove obfirnctiolls, &c. If the drains fhould be
fhould con- filled with water and rUll over, they ouglu to be made
tinue upon deeper: or if tllis cannot be done, they ihould be
~he mea- widened. In the winter time a regular firong water
ows.
fhould be kept, avoiding very firong great floods. ,In
this feafon the water may be kept on the ground wah
fafety for a month or even fix weeks if the foil
be torky or boggy or a firong clay; bu~ not
quite fo Ion..; if it be gravel or fand, ,At the f~cond
watering a fortnight or three ,:,eeks Will be fufficlellt ;
and after CaDdlem;ls a fortmght WIll be rather toO
long. At the third wateringa we~k will be fufficient,
which will bring it to about the mIddle o~ March; by
which time if the weather be tolerably mIld, the gra[s
will be long elloNgh for the ewes and lambs, or fatting
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Meadow. tufts of foggy rough grafs, fedge, &c. that are al' - - v - ways to be found· ill many parts of coarfe meadowground; and therefore are of peculiar fervice to them.
OF! the other lide it i~ allegeel, that by coming in fo
large a body, it btJts the ground (ill the weak places
particularly) fa bare, that the fward is de11royed ; and
sl[o brings with it [uch quantities of feeds of weeds,
that at the next hay feafon the land in all thofe bare
pl"ces bears a large burden of weeds, bur littlc grafs.
" The general opinion of the watermen upon this
point is, that in water meadows which are upon a
warm, fandy, or gravelly foil, with no great depth of
loam upon them, rude flrong watering, even in winter,
always does harm witlwut anypoflible dfential fervice.
On the contrary, lold firong.clay land will beara great
deal of W~ler a long time without injury; and boggy,
corky, or fpongy foil, WIll alfo admit of a very brge
and firong body of water upon it; provided the drains
are made wide and deep enongh to carry it off, without forcing back upon the til d of the pancs, with gre,it
advantage for almofi allY length of time at that leafull.
The weight and iorce of the water vailly affifis in
comprdling thofe foils, which only want folidity and
tenacity to make them produce great burthens of hay:
nothing, in their opinion, corrcasand improves thofe
foil, fo lUuch as a very itrong body or water, kept a
cOHuderable time upon them at that fea[on,"
Notwithfiandillg the abovt' reafons, However, Mr
Bafwell informs us, That he has doubts upon the
fubje&; nor can he by any means acquiefce in this
opinion, unlef.. by rudefl:rong waters lie is permitted
to IlnderHand only rather a larger qU<lntity of water
cOllveyed over the land at Ihis early fealon th<111 oLlght
to be ufed in the fpring or fUIlllner, unn~anageaDJe
waters he believes always hurtful.
" It may be proper jufr to add (continues he), that
as foon a~ the hay is carried off the ll1eaciows, cattle of
any fOft except iheep may be put to cat the grafs out
of the trenches, aud what may be left by the mowers.
This perhaps williafi them a week; when the water
may be put into the meadows in the manner already
defcribtd-, taking care to mow the long grafs \\hich
obllruc'cs the water in the trenches; and this mowiug
is befi done when the water is in them. Let the v. ecds,
leaves) &c. be taken ont and put in heaps, to be carried a','ay into the farm·yards; examine the trench cs
make up the breaches, &c. take particular care that
the water only dribbles over every part of the panes
as thin as pollible, this being the warmeH feafon of
the year. The firfl: watering fuould not be flJffered
tohfi longer than two or three days before it is ihifted off (and if the ftafon be wet, perhaps not fo long,
as warmth reems to be the greatell requifite after the
land is once wet to alliH vegetation) to another part
or meadow beat out bythecaltle, by this timefit to
take il. Du by this mradow exactly the fallle, and fo
by a third and fourth, if as many meadows belong to
the occupier. Obfervc at all times, when the Water is
taken out of a meadow, to draw up the drain-t1uice
hatches; as, without doing that, wateringisaninjury.
By the time tbat three or tour parts are thU3 reguhrly
Vlaten:d, the firfi ,,,ill have an after-l1'1s.th, \\<ith fuch
rich and beautiful vtrdnre as \\'ill be afiodrhilJg: and
both quantity lind quality will be beyond cunception
better than if Lhe lands haa not been watered.
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" Hence we fee why every perfon fhOldd if pollible Meadow,
have three or four meadows th It can be watered;
Meal.
for here, while the cattle are tating the firfi, the fecond - v - is growing, the third draining, &c. and the fourth
under water. In this manner the after-math will in a
mild [ealon la11 till Chrifimas, A reafon was given
why the fpring-~rafs fhould be fed only by fueep or
calves: a reafon equally cogent may be given, why
the after-grdfs ought not to be fed by tnem, becaufc
it will infallibly rot thellll "No fueep (fays our auth()r),except thofe which art:juft fat,mullever be fuffered even for an hour in water-meadows except in the
[pring of the yeu; and even then care mu11 be taken
Ihat cvery part of the meadows have been well w~tered, and [hat they are not longer kept in them tha!1
the beginning of May. Although at prefc:nt it is
Ilnknown what is the occaGon of the rot, yet certain
it is that even half an hom's feeding in unhealthy
grouud has often proved fatal. After a fuort time
they ocgin to lofe their fldh, grow weaker and weak·
er: the bell feeding ill th e kingdom cannot improve
them after they once fall away; and when they die,
animalculalikc plaice arefoundin t!!C livers. Scarce.
1y any ever recover fr01l1 a ilighr attack; but wh(£n
farther advanced, it is always fJtal. Guard by all w t 3"
means againfl keet'ing the water too 10Ilg upon the ou;h~rnot
meadow in warm weather; it wHI very foon product be kept toe
a white fubfiance like cream, which is prejudicial to long upon
the grafs, and fuows that it has been too long upon meadows,
tl~e groLlnd already.
If it be permitted to rtmain a
little longer, a thick fcum will fettle upon the grafs
of the coniifience of glue, and as tough as leather,
which will quite defiroy it wherever it is fuffered to
be produced. Tht' fame baQ{ effetl:s teem to arift from
rude waters; neither can the {cum eal1ly be got off.
33
" Rolli!lg meadows in the fpriuj1' of [he year in an Advantage
excellent method. It fhould be d~lIe after Candle. 8f rolling
m:,.s, when the meadow has been laid dry a week. It meadowi.
fhould be always rolled lengthwife of the panes up
one fide of the trench and down the other. Rolling
a1fo contributes milch to the grais being cut clore to
the furfaee when mOWl1, which is no fmall advantage;
for the little hillocks, fpewings of WOI ms, ant-hills,
&c. are by this means prtffed clofe to the ground,
which would otherwif~ obllruct the fey the and take
offits edge; ~nd to avoid that inconvenience,the workmen al\vays mow over them."
MEAL, the flour of grain. The meal or flour of
Britain is very fine and white. The French is
u[llally browner, and the German browner than
that.
Britiih flour keeps, a~ home but in carrying abroad it often C('lltracts damp, and becomes bad.
Allfloltr is fubject t@ breed 'Worms; thefe are white in
the white flower, and brown in that which is brown:
thcyarethereforenotalwaysdiHillguilh<iblelotheeye;
but when the flour feels damp, and fmells rank and
mufiy, it may be conjectured that thty are there in
great abundance.
The colour and the weight are the two things
which denule the value of meal "r flour; the whiter
and the hewier it is, other things being alike, the
better it always is. Pliny mentions thefe tWo characters as the m.,rks at good flour; ana tells ns, tbat
Italy in his time produced the fincH in the world.
This country indeed was famous before his time for
tbis
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th is prod uce; and the Greeks have celebrated it; and
Sophocles in particular fays, that no flour is fa white
or fa good as that of Italy. Th<:: corn of this country has, however, loihnuch of its reputation {iuce that
ti me; and the reafon of this [eerns to be, that the
'whole country being full of fulphur, alum, vitriol,
marcafires, and bitumens, the air may have in time affeCted them fo far as to make them ditti.lfe themfelves
through the earth, :md render idefs fit for vegetation;
~nd the taking fire oHorne of thefe inflammable minerals, as has fometimes happened, is alone fufficient
to alter the nature of all .£h($ land about the places
where they are.
The flour of Britain, though it pleafes by its whitenefs, yet wants fome of the other qualities valuable
in flour; the bread that is made of it is hriHle and
does not hold together, but after keepirtg a few days
becomes hard and dryas if made of chalk, and is full
of cracks in all parts.
The flour of Picardy is very like that of Britain;
and after it has been kept fome time, is found improper
for making into p~afte or dough. The French are
furced either to ufe it immediately on the grinding, or
eire to mix it with an equal quantity of the flour of
Brittany, which is coarfer but more unctuous and
fatty; but neither of thefe kinds of flour keep well.
The flour of ahllofl: any country will do for the
home confullJption of the place, as it may be always
freili ground; but the great care ~o be ufed in feleCting it is in order to the fending abroad, or furniiliing
ihips for their own ufe. The faline humidity of the
fea-airrufts metals, and fouls every thing on board, if
great care be not takeaill the preferving them. This
a1fo makes the flour damp and mouldy, and is often
the occafion of irs breeding infeCts, and being wholly
fpoiled.
The flour of rome places is conftantly.found to keep
better at fea than that of others; lind when that is
once found Ollt, the whole caution needs only be to
carry the fiour of thofe places. Th us the Frellch find
that the flonr of Poitcu, Normandy, and Guienne, all
bear thefea-carriage extremely well; and they make a
confiderable advantage by carrying them to their American colonies. But the flour of Pennfylvania
and the neighbouring Stltes is efteemed the:: beft in
the world, and the moft part of the Weft India Wands
are fupplied from thence, and large quantities of
wheat and flour are fent to Europe.
Thechoice offiour for exportation being thus made,
the next care is to preferve it ill rhe {hips; the keeping it dryis lhegrand cun{ideratiou in regard to this;
the barrels in which it is put up ought to be made of
dry and well· feafimed oak, and not to be larger than
to hold two hundred weight at !he moft. If the wood
of the barrels have any fap remaiping in it, it will moifren and fpoil the flour i and no wood is fo proper
as oak for this pm'pofe, or for making the bins and
ether veffels for ketping flour in at home, finee when
once well dried and fearoned it will not contraCt humidityafterwards. The beech-wood, of which fome
make their bins fur flour, is never thoroughly dry, but
always retains fame tap. The fir will give the flour a
tafre oftnrpentille; and the aili is alwaysfubjeCl tobe
eaten by worms. The oak is preferable, becdllfe ofits
tieing free from thefe faults; and when the feveral
I

kinds of wood have been examined in a proper manner Mean,
there may be others found as fit, or pallibly more fo, l\Iearns.
than this for the purpofe. The great teft is their ha- ---..,-.Villg moreor It[s fap. See FLOUR and WOOD.
MEAN, in general, denotes the middle between
two extremes; thus we fay the mean diftance, mean
proportion, &c.
MEARNS) or KINCARDINSHIRE, a county of
Scotland, bounded on the north by Aberdeeniliire, on
theeaftby the Britifh Ocean, and on the fouth-wei! by
Angusiliire. In furm it refembies a harp, having the
lower point rowards the fouth. Its length along the
coaft is fcarce 30 miles i its greateft bread tli about 20.
Some derive the firft name from Mearns a valiant
nobleman, who fubduing the country, received it in
reward from his prince Kenneth II. Camden, with
ml!lch probability, fuppofes it to retain part of rIte
name of the old inhabitants, the Vernicones ofPtolemy, it being common for the Britons in difcol1rfe to
change the V into M. The other name is taken from
its ancient capital Kincardine, now an inconfiderable
village. The traCt of eo un try through which the Dee
paffes, and tbe plain along the fea-coaft are well cultivated, and produce much corn and flax. The fields
are in many places ikreened by woods; and the heaths
afford ilieep-walks aNd much good pafture for cattle.
Near Stonehaven, to the fouth, are the ruins of Dunotter cafile, the ancient feat of the earls Mariihal of
Scotland, fituated on a high perpendicular rock, almoft furrounded by the fea. In this neighbourhood
is a precipitous cliff over-hanging the fea, called Fowl's
C/cugh: noted as the refon of kittiwakes, the young
of which are much fought after in the hatching feafan, b~ing efteemed a great delicacy.-A~ a little
diftance frem Stonehaven, up the,river, frands Urie,
the birth-place of Barday the famous apologift for
the Q..uakers. The Q.uakers have here a burying
ground and in the vicinity are feeR the traces of a
Roman fration. The great valley called Strathmore
commences here, and extends in a fouth·.weft direction
nearly as far as Benlomond in Stirlingfhire, bounded.
all along to the north-weft by the Grampian mountains.
-The village ofFerdnn, a little fouth from the centre
of the county, is fuppofed to be the .birth-place of
the celebrated author of the Scotidlronicon. St Pady's church, or Paldy kirk in this neighbourhood, is
falilous for being the burial· place and refidence of St
Palladius; whore chapel is ftill to be feen on the fourh
fide ofir, 40 feet by 18, now the burial-place of the
Balke-non-family. Nearthe village, and alongtheriver
Bervie, theCOtllltry is flat and well cultivated. TIle
fmall townoflNvERBERvIEwas madea royal borough
by David Bruce, who landed there with his queen at
Craig David after his long retreat into France. Near
the village of Fettercairn was Den Finnel, the reiidence
ofFinc11a, daughter of a nobleman of large poffellions
ill this country, or, as hhjor calls her, cOlwteIoj Angus, who was acceffary [0 the murder of Kenneth II.
Ab@l1t two miles from this place, on the road-fide, is
a cairn of a fl.llpendotlS fize and uncommon form,
which probably migbt i;ive name [0 the pariih. About fix miles weft from Bervie, is iitnated Laurenc"kirk, which fome yean back was only an infigllificant
village of fix or feven hOl1fes; but by the judicious and
liberal exertions of its proprietor Lord Gardenftone,
hal
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"Me:il'ure. has become a handfome little toW11, with a riglH to
elea: magiil:rates, and to ,hold an annual fair ana a
weekly nlarket. He has eftablifhed here a flouriihing
and extenfive manufaCture oflawn,cambric, linen, and
various other articles. He has alfo freely renounced
~ll the opprdIive fervice due by his tenants; fervices
which have beenfo long and fo jufily complained of
as a check to agriculture in many parts of Scotland.
- The north-weil: part of the fuire, being mountainous, is more employed in pailure than in cultivalion.
MEASLES, a cutaneous difcafe attended with a
fever, in which there is an appearance of eruptions
that do not tend to a fklppnration. See (the IndclC
fubjoined to) MEDICINE.
MEASURE in geometry, denotes any quantity
-af[umed as one, or unity, to which the ratio of the
other homogeneous or fimilar quamities is expreifed.
MEASURE, in a legal and commercial feu fe, denotes
a certain quan tity or proportion of any thing, bought
fold, valued, or the like.
.It is neceffary, for the convenience of comm erce
tnat an uniformity 1hould be obferved in weights and
meafures, and regulated by proper il:andards. A footrule may be ufed as a il:andard for meafures oflength,
a bufhel for meafures of capacity, and a pound for
weights. There ihould be only one authentic il:andard of each kind, formed of the moil: durable rnaterials, and kept with all poifible care. A fufficient
number of copies, exaCtly corre[ponding to the principal il:andard, may be diil:ributed for adjuil:ing the
weights and meafures that are made for common
ufe. There are feveral il:andards of this kind both in
England and Scotland.
See the article WE/GRrS
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fnow and all other kinds, have the fame weight: and Me afure.
this uniformly holds in all countries when the water ~
is pure, alike warm, and free from faIt and minerals.
Thus, anyone llandard is fufficient forrel1oring all
the feil:. It may further be ddired to hit on fome expedient, if poiIible, for refioring the il:andards, in cafe
thatallofthemfuouldeverfallinto diforder, orihould
be forgotten, through the length of ti me,. and the vifciflitudes of human affairs. This feems difficult, as no
words can convey a precifc idea of a foot-rule, or a
pound weight. Meafures, af[umed from the dimenfions of the human body, as a foot, a hand-breadth.
or a pace, muil: nearly be the fame in all ages, unlefs
the iize of the human race undergo fome change; and
therefore, if we know how malty fquare feet a Roman
acre contained, we may form .fome judgment of tbe
nature of the law which refiriCted the property of a
Roman citizen to feven acres: and this is f ufficient to
renoer hiIlory intelligible; but it is too inaccurate to
regulate meafnres for commercial purpofes. The fame
may be faid of frandards, deduced from the meafllre of
a barley-corn, or the weight of a grain of wheat. If
[he difiance of two mountains be accurately meafured
and recorded, the nature of the mea[ure nfed will be
pre[crved in a more permanent manner than by any
itandard; for if ever that meafnre fall into difnfe and
another be fubil:ituted in i~~place, the diil:ance mar
be meafured again, and the 'proportion of the il:andards may be afcenained by comparing the new and
ancitllt diil:ances.
But the moil: accurate and unchangeable manner of
eil:ablHhing il:andards is, by comparing them with the
length of pendulums. The longer a pendulum is, it
vibrates the flower: and it muil:have one precifelength
IflndMeaJurcJ.
in order to vibrate in afecond. The flighteil: difterIf anyone of the il:andards abovementioned be ence in length will occalion a difference in the time;
jufily preferved, it will fcrve as a foundation for the which will become abundantly [enfible after a number
others by which they may be correa:ed if inaccurate. of vibrations, and will be ealily obferved if the pendl!or reilored if entirely loil:. For inil:ance, if we have a lllm be applied tl)regulate the motion of a clock. The
itandard foot, we can-eafily obtain an inch, and can length of a pen dulum which vibrates feconds in Lonmake a box which i11all--contaill a cnhical inch, and don is about 39~ inches, is conil:alltly the [acle at the
may ferve as a Ilandard for meafures of capacity. If fame place; but it varies a little with tbe latitude of
it be known that a pillt contains 100 cubical inches the place, being 010rter as the latitude is Ids. Tllerewe may make a V'effel five inches fquare, and four in- fore though all il:andards of weights and meafures
ches de,ep which will contain a pint. If the il:andard were loil:, the length of a fecond pendulum might, be
be rc:qllired ill any other form, we may fill this vef[el found by repeated trials; and if the pendulum be prowith water, and regulate another to cOl,tain an equal perIy divided, the juil: meafure of an inch will be ob.
quantity. Standards for weights may be obtained t:lined; and from this all other il:andards may he reo
from the fame fOl'llldation; forifwe know how many fiored, See Whitehurfl on Invariable MEASUREs.
inches of water it takes to weigh a p011nd, we llave
Meafllres are various, according to the various
only to meafure that quantity, and the weight which kinds and dimeniiolls of the things meafllred.balances it may' be af[llmtd as the frandard of a Hence ari[e lineal or longitudinal meafures, for
p0und.
lilles or lellgths ; fquare meafures, for areas or fLlAgain, if the il:andard of a pound be given, the perfices i and folid or cubic meafures, for bodies, and
meafurc of an inch may be obtained from it: for we their capacities; all which again are very dii-Fcrent in
may weigh a cubical inch of water, aFlJ pour it in!O a different conntries and in diff~rent ages, and even
regular velI'eI : and having noticed how far it is filled, many of them for different cclmlllodities. Whence
,we lllJY make another veffel of like cap:\city in the arire other divifions ofancicllt ,and modern meafures,
form of a cube. The fide of this veifcl may be af- dOllleflic, and f-Oreign ones, dry mea[ures, liquid
fumed as the fiandard for an illcll: and l1:andards for meafnres; &c.
a foot, a pint, or a buihel, may be obtained from it.
I. ] LONG Met/Jures or !l1lfajiu-eJ af Application.
\Vater is the moil: proper fubil:ance for. reglllating
fiandards; for all other bodies differ ill weight from
I.] The El-g!iJh and Scatch Standards.
eThers of the fame kind: whereas itis found byexpeThe Englifh liueal il:andard in the yard, containing
rience that frrillg and river water, raiu, and melted 3 EngJilh feet; equal to 3 Paris feet I inch and -/-"
VOL. X.
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an incb, or

~- of a Paris ell.

MEA
The ufe of this mea-

fure was eflablifhed by Henry I. of England, and the
ftandard taken from lhe length of bis own a~rn. It
is divided into 3) inches, and each inch is flIPpOred
eq~d to 3,barlcy-corns. 'Vhen ufedfor meafllring
cLlth, it is divided into four quarters, andeach quarterrubdivid~d into 4 nails. The Englilh ell is equal
toayardandaquJrter,or45 inches, andisufed in
:fneafuring linens imported Jrolll' Germany and [he
Low-Countries.
- The Scots ehvan,i was efl:ablilhed oy king David 1.
and divided in 37 incht3. Th~ fl:andad is kept ill
the council- chamber of Edin burgh, apd being com pal'Cld with the Engljlh yard, is fOllt1d to meafnre 37T
inches; and there fore the Scots inch and foot are larger than tIle Englilh, in the proportion of 180 to 185;
but thisdiifcrence being fa inconfiderable, is fe1dom
attended to in practice. The Scots ell, though forbidden by law, is {[ill u[ed for meafllring fame coarfe
comnwdities, antil is the fouudation of lhe land-meafure of3colland.
Itinerary mea:fure is the fame both in England and
Scotland. The length of the chain is 4 poles, or 22
ya.rcls; 83 chains make a mile. The old ScotS com}?lJ:led miles were gener;.,lly about a mile and a half
each.
The rtel for yarn is 2} yards, or 10 quarters, in
circuit; 120 threads make a cnt, 12 cuts make a harp'
~r hank, and 4 hanks make a fpindle.
z.J The Freilch Stanaard is the aune or ell, con1aining 3 Paris feet 7 inches 8 lines, or I yard y Ellg1iili; tI,e Paris foot royal exceeding the Englifh by
T!':-" p,arrs, as in one of the following tables. This
ell is divided two ways, viz. into halves, thirds, fixths
ard.twdfths; :md in to q uaners, half-qu:rtcrs, and fixleemns.
This ell hul ds t hrougho~ltth e greatefl: part of France ;
exceptin gat Troyes in Cbampagne, at Arc in the
Barrois, and in fome parts of Picardy and Burgundy,
where the ell contains only 2 feel 5 inches I line; in
Bretagne, where it contains 4 feet 2 inches I I lines;
and arSt Genoux in Berry, where it exceeds the Paris ell by 8 lines. See EL L. But in Languedoc, particularly at Marfeilles Montpelier, Thouloufe in Provence, and in Gl1ienne, they meafure by the canna,
which 2t Thouloufe and in Guienne contains 5 Paris
fe~t 5 inches and 6 lines; or one Paris ell and a balf.
But at Montpelier, and throughout the Lower Languedoc, as alfo in Provence and Avigl1on, and even
Dauphine, the canna is 6 feet and 6 lines, or I Paris
ell and!. See CAN 1-1 A.
We have lately had fame accur:lte comparifons between fame of [he French weights and meafnres and
thoft ofE ngland, tlIe re[lllt of which is, (I.) The Paris Inlf wife, as fet off on Ihe fiandard kept in the
Royal Society: contains of Engliih icnhes by ,he
:£am t fl:andard 38. 35 5, whence it appears, that the Englilh y:lrd and foot is, to the Paris halt toife and foot,
lJf:lrlyas; [07 to II4 ; for as 1.07, [0 I J 4, fa is 39 t9
38. 355T 4.
(~.) The Paris 2 marc, or I6,oul1ce weight, weighs
Enl!;lifh Troy grainS756o; whence, it appears, tlJat
the Englifh Troy pound of I 2 onnces, or 57'60_ grain..,
is to th~ "aris I mare, or (9 oLince weight, as J·6' to
21 ; that the Paris o~nce w.ighs Englifil Troy grains

3

472.5 and th;it conrequently, the En_gliill Troy ounce Mearuttli
is to the Paris ounce a, 64 is [0 63.
'-v(§). The Englilh Avoirdllpois pound weighs Troy
gni;ls 7004; WHence the Avoirdupois ounce, whereof r6 make a pound, is found equal to 437.75 Troy
grains.-And it follows, thdt the Troy pound is to
the Avoirdupois p.ound as 88 to 107 nearly; for :;s
83 to I07,fo is 5760 to 70"3.636; tbat the Troy
Ollnce is to [he Avoirdupoi:;;onnce, as 80 to 73 nearly; for as 80 to 73, fa is 480 to 438. And, laiHy,
that the Avoirdupois pound and ounce, is [0 the Paris tWo marc weight and 0\.ll1ce, as 63 to 68 nearly f
for as 63 to 68, [0 is 7004 to 7559- 8 T3. See WE! G H 1'.(4.) The Paris faN "cxpreffed in decimals, is equal'to,
1. 0654 of the Englifh foot, or contains 12.785 Engli:h
inches. See FOOT.
3.] The ft!lndard in HfJI/Il11d, Flanderr, Swerim, a
good pan of Cer1Jla~, mat:y of the H;ms-rowns, as
DalJlzil-'k, and Bam~urgh, and at Cmeva-,. FanckfoT't,.
&c. is likewife the ell; but the ell, in .a11 tllefe places,
differs from the Paris ell. 1n Holland, it contains
one Paris foot eleven lin~s, o.r four fevenths of the
Paris ell. The Flanders ell cOlltaiRs- two- feet one
inch fivelinesandhalfaline; or;feventwelfths·ofthe
Paris ell. The ell of Gel' many , Brahant, &c. is equ"l
to that of Flanders.
4] The Itlliian mearure is the bracchio, brace, or
fathom. This obtains in the fl:ates of Modena, Venice, Florence, Lucca, Milan, Mantua, Bologna,
&c. but is of di:lfli:rent lengths. At Venice, it contains one Paris foot eleven inches three liRes, or eight
fifeenths of the Paris e.11. At Bologna, Modena,
and Mantl1:1, the brace is the fame as at Venice. At
Lucca it contains one Paris foot nine inches renlil'les,
or half a Paris ell. At Florence, it contains one foot
nine inches four lines, or forty-nine hundredths of a
Paris ell. At Milan, the brace for meafuring of fiIks
is one Paris fo()t feveninchesfollr lines, or fom-ninths
of a Paris ell; that for woollen doths is the fame
with the ell of Holland. Lafily, at Bergama, the
brace is one foot feven inches fix lines, or five-ninths
of aParis ell. The \!lfual meafllre at Naples, however,
is the canna, containing fix feet ten inches and two
lines, or one Paris ell and fifteen feventeenths.
5.J Th~ Spanijh meafure is the vara or yard, ill
fame places called the barra ; containing feventeen
twenty-fourths of the Paris ell. But the me~Jure iJil
Baftileand Valencia is the pan, fpan, or palm; which
is nfed, togecher with the c-anna, at Genoa. In Arragon, [he vara is equal to a Paris dl and a half, or'
:five feet five inches lix lines.
6-] The Port;'gueje meafure is the c:;avedos, containing two feet, eleven lines, or four-fevenths of a Paris
ell; and the varra, a hundred and fix whereof make a.
hundred Paris ells.
7.} The Piedm01Jteft mea(llre is tM ras, containing
one P"ris foot nine ir.1ches ten lines, or half a Paris ell.
In Sicily, their meafure is the canna, the fame witll
that 0' Naplell.
8.]; The lvlufoovite meafuns are the cubit, cflllal to.
one Paris foot four incbes tWo lines: and the aTcin,
two whereof are eqnal to three cubits.
9" ] The Tltrkljh a.n,d Levtlnt meafliJres are the picq,
eontainiBgtwofeet,two inches and two lines,or three
iflhs of the Paris e11:o The Chinefe meafure, the
W~i
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M'cafure.- coLre; un whereof are equal to three Paris ells. In
Pcrlia, and fome parts of the Indies, the gucze,
whereof there are two kinds; the royal gueze, called
aHo the g au 1lJol!i:;:!Ier, containing two Parii feet ten
incbes (llven lines, or fomo·fifths of the Paris ell; and
the fhorter gurze, calkd fimply gueze, only two thirds
of the former. At Goa and Ormnz, the meafure is
the vara, the fame with that of the Portuguefe, 11aving been introduced by them. In Pegu, and fome
other parts of the Indies, the cando or c!lodi, eqllal W
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the ell of Venice. At Goa, and other parts, t11CY ufe Meafure.
a larger cando, equal to feventeen Dutch ells ; ex- ~
ceeding that of Babel and Bal[ora by i per centll7lt,
and the vara by 6',-. In Siam, they ufe the ken, !hart
of three Paris feet by one ind1. The ken conrains two foks, the [ok two keubs, the keub twelve
nious or inches, the nion to be equal to eight grains
of rice, i. e. to about nine lines. At Camboia, they
nfe the hailer; in Japan, the tatam; and the fpu
on fome of the coiLts of Gl!linea,

LOll'G

Meafore.

ENGLISH
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- 4 ,Foot
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216
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2. SCRIPTURE

10

Meafurel reduced infO El1glijh.

Eng'S"n
feet. g. ec
0
0'9} 2

Digit

0

3. 6 48

0

10'944

I

9. 888

7

3·55~

10

JI·3zS

14-

7. 1 °4-

145

II.O.

4 Palm
12

3 Span
6

2

8

Cubit
4 Fathom

144

36

12

6

I ~

192

48

16

8

2

Ezekiel'i reed
I

~\Arabian pole

-

~~ ~80 -;&; -8c: -;- ~ ~ISchrenus or meafuring line
3. 'The

SCTUPTVRE

ltincrarj Meafurei.
Eng. Miles, l~aces. Feet;

o

0

---2000 5 Sab. day's journey..
- - --000 10
2 EaClel'n mi'le

°

145

4·6

0

729

3.000

I

40 3

1.000

6

4

153

3. 000

33

I72

4.00 0

Cubit
400 Stadium

-----\
48,
4

"X 0

00 30"

9 6000 240

3Parafan

~~ _8·la day'sjourney
.

4X~

1.824
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Mtafure.
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4.

Paces.

GRECIAN"

Feet.

Mea{ureo
'---v--"

Dec.

DaCtylus, digit

0

0

0·7554H

t--~Doron,
docbmc_ _1 -

0

0

3. 0218

;;

0

0

7·5546

..

0

0

8.3 101 -1. . .

0

0

9·0656~·

Q

I

0.(87)

0

r

1.59 84 {

Q

I

3. 109

0

I

6.13 125

0

6·

052$,

400 roo Jrurlong

100

4

4·5,

3200800 -SIMile-

805

5

0

Paces.

Feet.

101

2~ Lidlas

I 1\

2~,

1'----:---. -

IT'"

Orthodoron

------121
3:
T
I-/,
1--.------_~1 __
I,'.. _-=:_.-2~_
Spithame

I

4_

181

4!'-

-- 5
--;-4 --;
20

96

24

9600 2'400
76800

I'
2

T~ Cubit

"5

9?

~1--2- --I~
- ; : --;~ Cubit larger
::!"
I

I

5

8/.;.1--8-

6

5~ --4i

----------872,·, 800 6so 533';'

5.

II-~: ~~-'-~ I!:
I;

480

-;;;;;~ ~ 6;~ 6400 6"8-;- ;;6;' 3840

Digi~

-

Ii

- - 2- :

960

J~

I 7-.-1

------1-1-/,1
I~
q. Pygon

4 Pace--

----.

ROMAN.

tranfverfus.

Uncia

---4
3 Palmus minor

..

" - - - - ---

Pes

',~ 24
40

Palmi pes

-

=I~~~~= I~=-I~lCUbi~s
30

10

2~

2

IT Graaus

--S~ -60 '-~~'--5-1--; -~;--; Paffils

-

~;~ 750~~;;oO 62;r~~;;- ~-;6ir-;;~-;25tsradium

ao~~ ~~~ ~~~G~-r;;)- ~~I~:;~;;\8IMilliare.
6. Proportions of/everalLong blea/urn-to each flther,
by lVIr Picard.
The Rhinland or Leyden foot (Il whereof
make the Rhinland perch) fuppofed
696
The Engliih foot
675:'
The Paris foot
720
The Amfierdam foot, from that of Leyden,
by Snellius
..
..,
629
The DaIiiih foot (two whereof make the Danifh ell)
The 'Swediih foot
The 'BrllJJ'els fooi
The Dantzic foot, from HeveIius's Selenographia
The Lyons £oor, by M. Auzollt
The Bologna fool,by the fame

•
7

3 ..
"f',

Dec ...

0

o.

0·72S~

o·

o·

0'9 6 7'

0

0

2·9°1.

0

0

II.604,

0-

J

2.505

0

J.

5.406,

Q

2

5·01

0

4

10.02;

120

4

4·5

9 6 7.

0

0

The braccio of Florence, by: the fame, and
Father Merfenne
"1290)
The palm of the architects at Rome, according- to the obfervations of Mdfrs Picard
and Auzout
494r
The Roman foot in the Capitol, examined by
Melfrs Picar.d and AUZOl!-t,
653 or 6n~'
The [am:: from the Greek foot
From rhe .viney.ard Mattei
657:'
From tlie palm
6S8i
From the pavement of the pantheon, fuppofed
to contain ten Roman feet
653
From a flip of marble in the fame pavement,
fuppo[ed to contain three Jlom~n feet
6 SO
From the pyramid of. Ceilius, (ul'pofed'lo contain 95 Roman~eet
653~'
From,

652

[
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The Engliih ftandard foot being divided into 1000
equal parts, the other meafnres will have the proportions to i.r, which follow:
Engliih foot
Paris foot
Venetian foot
Rhinland foot
Straiburgh foot
Norimberg foot
Dantzick foot
Dalliih foot
Swedifh foot
Derahor cubit of Cairo,
Perfian arifh
Greater Turkifh pike
Leifer Turkifh pike
Braccio-at Florence
Eraccio for woollen at Siena
Braccio for linen at Siena
Canna at Naples
Vera at Almaria and Gibraltar
Palma di Architetti at R.ome
Canna di Architetti
Palmo di braccio di mcrcantia
Genoa Palm
Bologaian foot
Antwerp ell
Amfterdam ell
Leyden ell
Paris draper's ell
Faris mercer's ell

Feet.

Inches.

1000
1068
I162
1033
952
1000
944
1 0 42

12
12,816
1;,944
12,39 6
11.4 2 4
12
II,328
12,5 0 4
11,733
21,888
38 ,3 64
26,4
25,572
22,95 6
14,9 0 4
23,688
82,56
33,12
87,84
87,84

977~

1824
31 97
2200
2I31
19I3
1242
'974
6880
2760
73 2
7320
695~

815
1250
228 3
2268
2260
39 29
3937
8. Different Itiner4ry Meafures.

.
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MeaCllre. From the diameters of the columns in tbe arch
,~
of Septimius SeverllS
653~
From a flip of porphyry in the pavement of
the pantheon
653;See on this fubjeCt Phil. Tranf. Vol. LI. art. 69'
P·774·
7. ProportionJ oj the Long Meajurn of[everalllations
to the Englifo foot, taken from Ltfr Greaves, Auzout,
Picard, and Eifench1lZid. See FOOT.

8,346
9,78
IS
27,39 6
27,216
27,12
47, I 48
47,244

the time oftbe Norman conqueft, there were 243,600 Me ...{ure.
hides in England.
'---y--J
2.J Scotch fquare or land meafure is regulated by
the Scotch ell: 36 fquare ells
I fall, 40 falls
rood, 4 roods
I acrc.-The proportion between
the Scotch and Engli!h acre, fl1ppofing the feet in
both mell.fures alike, is as 1369 [0 1089, or nearly as
5 to 4· If tIle difference of the feet be regarded, the
proportion is as 10,000 to 7869' The length of the
chain for meafuring lalld in Scotland is 24 ells, or 74
feet.-A }lU:{band-land contains 6 acres of fock and
fcythe land, that 1S, of land that may be tilled with II.
plough or mown with a fey the : 13 acres of arable,
laRd make one ox-gang, and 4 ox-gangs make a
pound-land of old extent.
3.J French fquare meafllres are regulated by 12
f'1uare lines in the inch fquare; 12 inches in the foot.
22 feet in the perch, and 100 perches inlhe arpent or
acre.

=

==

1 ABLES of

SJ<PARE

Inches

------2. Grecian fquare meafures were the plelhron 01'
acre, by fame laid to contain 1444, by others 10,000
fquare feet> and aro.ura the half of the plethron. The
aroura of the Egyptl~n5 was the fquare ICO cubits.
. 3· Roman fquax:e me"fllre reduced to El1glifh. Th¢
Integer was the Jilgerum 01' acre which the Romans
diyided like the libra or as: th~s the jugerum COlltamed.

II.

S!),.UARE, SUPERFICIAL,

4' ditto.
3~ ditto.

or

Meaforl:.

I.J Englifh fquare meafures areraifed from the yard
of 36 inches multiplied into itfelf, and thus producing 1296 fquare inches in the fquare yard; the diviflons of this are fquare feet and inches; .and th e multiples, pales, roods, and acres. Becaufe the length
of a pole iS5 ~ yards, the fquue of the fame contains
30~ fquare yards. A fqllare mile contains 640 fquare
acres. In meafuring fens and woodlands, 18 feet are
generally allowed to the pole, and 21 feet in for ell:
lands.
A hide of land, {rcEIuently mentioned in the earlier
part of tbe Englilh hiftory, contained about 100 arable
acres; a111i 5 hides were efteemtJ a knight's fee. At

As
Dennx
Dextans
Dodralls
Bes
Septllnx
Semis
Q.,uincunx
Triens

2640C
24000
21600
19 200
16800
1440 0
12000
9 60 0
7200
4 800
2400

26 4
24 0
zl6
19 2
168
144
120
96
72
4"
24

~~adrans

Sextans.
Unrj,l
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I. ENGLISH.

A French league is abeut 2! Englifh miles.
A German mile
A Dntch mile
An Italian mile
A Spanifh league
A Rtlllian verll:

=[

~

..

0

p-

2 10 18 3. 8 5
2 2 117·64
I 34
51 .4 2 ,
I
25 257.46

I

17

T~I.25

1

9 125·03
I
1 58 . 8 2
0 ~2 26 4. 8 5
0 24 19 8 . 6 4
0 16 13 2.43
0 8 66.21

No~e; A~llS major was r 4.400 fqnare feet equal to,
a femls ; cl!rna, 360(: fql\aye feet, equal to a fefcunda'
and ac1us millimus eq.ual (0 a fextalls.
'
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Mufure. IIl.CUBIC.4L A[,a/urcs, or Meafures of C~pacity, for
"--vLIQ..CIDS.

1.J TheEnglijh meafures wereotigina1lyraifedfl'om
u'Qy-wcight: it bcingenacted by feveral flatu.tes, that
cif.ht pound1i troy of wheat, gathered from the middle
of the ear, and weJl dried, {bould weigh a gallon of
wille meafure,the divifionsand multiplcswhereofwere
to form the othcr meafu·res; at the fame rime it was
:Mo ordered, that there filOuld be but Ol~e liquid mea·
!fure ill the kingdom: yet cuflom has prevailed, ,md
there having been iluroduced a new 'Hi;;ht, 'riz. th,e
avoirdupois, we have now a fecond flandarJ.gallen adj l<J,fted thereto, and there tore exceeding lb { former ill
the proportion of the avoirdupois weight to tfoy
weight, From this latter frandard are r'.lifcd (wO fe'veral meafllres, the Olle fElr ale,' the other for beer.
The fea'led gallon at GuildhaU, which is the 1landard
for "ines, fpirits, oils, ·&c.is fuppofCld to-contain 231
cubic inches; and 011 this fllppOfition the other meafllresraifed therefrom,will contain asin the table underneath : yet by an actual experiment, made in ~68g)
\be{ore the lord-mayor ami the c@mmiilioners of excife,
. this gallon wasfound to contain only ,22'4 cuhic inches·;
invas however agreerl to continue the common fuppored contents 'Of~23I cubic inches; fo that all com·
putations 1land on their old footing. Hence,as 12 is
to 231, fo is I-4~~ to .28 1~ the cubic inches in the ale-gallon: but in dtcCl: the ale-quart contains iO~ cubic
'inches, on which principle the ale and beer gallon will
,be 282 cubic inches. The feveral diviiions and multiples oftheferneafures, and their proportions, are ex;hibited~il1'the tables underneath.
The barrel for ale in London is 32 gallons, and the
barrelfol" beer :;6 ga-llons. In all otlIer!> places of
,England} the barr?{both for ale and beer, is 34
;gallons.
/
2.J Scotch liq;rid meafure is founded on the pint.
The Scotch pint was formerly regulated hy a fiandard
jug of call: metal, the cu'frody of which was committed
to the borough of Stirling. TIlis jl1g was fuppofed
to contain 105 cubic inches; and though, after [everal
careful trials, it has been found to contain only about
I03~ inches; yet, in compliance with e1labliihed cu':flam, founded on that opinion, the pintfloups are flm
regulated.to contain 105 inches, and the cufiomary
ale meafllres are about .(. above that 1landard. It was
:enacted by James I. of::'cotl~nd, that the pint ihould
<contain 41 ounces Trone weIght of tbe clear water of
Tay, and by James VI. that it ihoulJ contain H
'Scots Troy ounces of the clear water of Leith. This
affords another mcthodof regulating the pint, and alfa afcert;tins the ancient 1landard of the Trone weight.
As tbe water of Tar and Leith are alike, the Trone
'weight mua have been tothe Scots Troy weight as
55 to 41; and [herefl!lre, thepollnd Trone mr;..'!. have
-oontained about 21 ~ ounces S~ots Troy.
'4 gills
::: 1 mutchkin.
2 mLllchkins
I chopj;n.
= t pint.
2 chopins
2 pinls
I quart.
4 qllarts
;:: I g~l'on.
The Scor~h quart contains 210 inches; andis,
therefore, about ""0' lets than the Englifh wine gallon,
,and ahout ~ lefsthan the ale-gatllon~

=
=

1
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3· ] As to the liq lliJ mC3fures of foreign nations, it 'McafOlU;
i5 to 'be ooferved, that th eir ftveral YeiTels for wine, vi- '---v---J
negar, &c. have alfu various deI10111il~atiol1s according tQ thEir different l,izes :ll1d the places wherein
thty are lrfed. The woeders of Germany, for ,holding Rheniih al1d Mofdle wines, are different in their
'gauges ;fome comailling'I4 aumes of Amfrerdamrneafure, and others more or lefs. TIle aume is reckoned at AUJ'Ll:erdam for 8 1leckans, or 20 verges, or for
~ of a ton of :2 pipes; 01' 4 barrels of French or Bourdeal:lx, which; at [bb latter place is called tiercotl,
becaufe 3 of them ro~ke a pipe or 2 barrels, aNd 6 the
flid ton. The 1leckan is 16 mingles, or 32 pints;
ancl the verge is, in rc:fptCl of the [lid Rhenifh ancl
l\-1Qfelle, aHd :fome other f<.ms efwine,6 mingles;
b~lt, in the meaflil1-ing hraady> it COilfi1ls of6; mingles.
The aume is divided into 4 anckers, and the ancker
in to 2 1leckans, or 32 III i II gles. The ancker is taken
fonletimes for "'\ of a ron, or 4 barrels; on which
footing the Bourdealix-barrd ought to contain Ilt
AmLl:erdam (when the caik is made accO'rding to the
juftgluge) 12~ 1leckans, or 200 mingles wine and
lees jor 121leckans, or 192 mingles racked wine; fa
that the Bourdeaux-ton of wine contains 50 ffecka:ns,
01' 800 minglee, wine and lees; and 48 freckans, or
768 mingles of pure wine. The barrels or poin;clfls
of Names and othtr places on the river Loire, contain only 12 freckans AmHerdam meafare. The
wine-ton of Rochelle, Cogn:ac, Charenre, and the
Jile of Rhe, difrers very litr;le f110m the ron of Bourdeaux, and co:nfequently from the barrels and pipes.
A Ion of wine of Chalo'iTe, Bayonne, and the neighbouring places, is reckoned 60 freckans, and the b~r
reI 15, Amfierdam-meafure.
The muid of Paris contains 1,0 quarts, or 300
pints, wine and lees; or 280 pints clear wine; of
which muids 3 r.nake a [on, and the fractions are
The I11uid
t ( 36 fetiers
The fetier
I g 1 4 quarts
The quart
, ~
2 phm
The pint
5" I 2 chopins
T he chopin
~- I. 2 demi-fetiers
The demi-fetier
l ~ poiiTons.
The muid is alfo compo[ed of pipes, or poiny-ons,
qnarteau:x, queves, and demiqueyes: tho[-li:poiilCOns
of Paris and Orleans contain aboU[ J 5 ileckans Jimfrerdam meafure, and ought to weigh with the cafk
666 lb. a little 1110re or lefs. In Provence they reckol1'
by milleroles,. and the millerole of Toulon contains 66
Paris llinls, or 100 pints of AmLl:erdam, nearly; and
the Paris piat is nearly equal to the Englilh wincquart.
The btnts or pipes from Cadiz, Malaga, Alicant,
Benecarlo,Salae, and l\Iartal'O, and from t'be Canaries,
from Liibon, 0]>'01'10, and f'ayal, are very different
in their gl!l:ages, thoog;hin aifreig,hunents they art: all
reckoned two to [he ton.
Vinegar is meafl!llred in the fame manner ~s wine;
btu the meafures fo:r brandies are different: tltefe
fpirits fl'om France, Spain,Portngal, &c. are generally lhipped in lar;ge cafks called pPjm, butts, and.
pieces, according to the places frbm whence they are
, reported, &-c. In France, bnndy is fbi pred in cafks
.. .:alled pi~ces at Buurdeaux, and pipe'S at Rochelle,
CogRa:c, th:e ine of J.the-;, a.nd .oth« neighbouring
.il1aces,

r
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Meafure. places ,which contain fome more and fome lefs, even
from 60 to 90 Amflerdam verges or vertec:ls, accord.
ing to the capacity of the veffe1s, and the places they
com,e from, which being reduced into barrels will
frand as follows, viz.
At Rochelle, Cognac, the We ofRhe,
1
and the country of Aunis
~7Veertels \
.At Nants, and feveral places of Bretllgne and AlljoU
29 Veertcls ~
At BOllrdeaux, and different parts of
;
Ctlienne
3l Verges • ~
At Amflerdam, and other cities of
Holland
30 Veertels .
At Hamburgh and Lubeck
30 Verges
At Embden
•
27 Verges
In Provence and Langlledoc, brandy is fold by the
quintal, the ca1ks included; and at Bruges in Flanders, the verges are calledfoflr:rs of 16 frops each,
and the fpirit is fold at fo much per flop.
Olive oil is alfo £hipped in cafks of variolls fizes,
:recording to the cunom of the places where it is embarked and the cQnveniency of flowage. In England
it is fold by the ton of 236 gallons; and at Amfter€lam by lae ton of 717 mingles, or 1434 pints. In
Provence it is fold by milleroles of 66 Paris pints;
from Spain and Portugal it is brought in pipes or
butts, of different gauges; at the firft place it is fold
by roves, whereof 40 go to the butt; and at the latter -place by Almoudas, whereof 26 makes a pine.
Train oil is fold in En~and by the ton, at Amfterdam
by the barrel.
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I. ENGLISH.

Solid inches.

[Wine.]

2~IPi~

_

8 Gallon

231
4158

144 18 Rundlet

9702

336 42

-----29 106 loof. 126

2~ I~ Tierce

-

---

-

7 4' 3 2 q. Butt or pire

~;-~;6;;;- ~ 86:;;- ~ITun.
[Ale.]

Pints

--

8 Gallon

64

~-I

_~IGal1on

8 Firkin

~--

[B.ur.]

Pints

72 : 9 Firkin
--'~--

128 162 Kilderkin
25 6 3

21~~~arre1

'512 64\84 2laog.
:

2. JEWiSH re.ducc:d

Gall.

to Englifh Wine-meafure.

~ Solid
inches,

a

o·T

0.177

I: Log

o , of

0.2II

5~

0,

3~

0.844,·

I

2

2·533

2

4

5.06 7

7

4

152

0

Caph

----I

4I Cab

-;6-Ill-~ Hin
----1--32

241

6 2 Seah--

~6 -;\- 18 (; ~ Bath, or Epha

-;60 -;;;-;80 6c; ;
i

1-

:; CorOD, or Chome,r..

-

=
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7S 5

7.24). i
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Gal. Pints.

reduced to Eu'glUh Wine-Meafure•

ATTIC

•

•

•

TTli'

o
O.OS9~~

o

-------

I

10

I

5

4

.

'], Cyathos

-~I--7~i-6- --3

-;z OxybapboR

-;~-I-;60-!-;SS

:J

o

TT

,

144 -:;:;

-:;8

12

0·535 i

l'

,

o

F

8 -~ Xeftes

12

0·356~;,

X

o

6o-r-;;-r~~-; ~"6 -~ Cotyle

-;;-I60-r~8 ~

0.I784~

I

61 :::hous

6

Q

36;-i~;;-!;;; 1728 ~G; 144;-~ ;;IMetretcs

25.69i

2 19.629

10

CI)

g.
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ROMAN

Gal.

reduced to EnglHh Wine-meafure.

Pints.

:".Dec.
:::s

n

b"

Ligula

4 Cyathus

---6 ~IAcetabulum

-

o·
.11"

0.II7l:r

0

OyJ.-r

0.46 9 ;

•

o iT•

0·704

o ':f•
o

1·4°9
2.8IB

0

I

5. 6 36

'0

7

4,942

3

4 ~

5·33

7

I

10,66

3

11. 0 95

'0
.;-

12

--2 Q..uartarius
3

--- --6

24

~

"<}'

--

2 Hemina

4
--4 --2 Sextarius
--12
8
48
-- 72 - 48 --24 --12 --6 Congius
288
--8 --24 --4 Urna
-1152 - 288 ---19 2 9 6

It.,

0

0

I

•
'It

r---

,~

<4

•

---- ---- -- - Amphora
23 4.,. ~. nc' 38 4 19 2 9 6 48 8
-- -- ------146080 520 7680 8 0 19 20 96c J60 40 20jcUleus

r - - -"--

'2

0

I I

3 4

IV. ft!eafum oj CapacitJ for things

DRY.

I.J Eng/ift dry or corn meafllre. The fiandard f~r
meafuring corn, faIt, coals, and other dry goods, in
England, is the Wincheil:er gallon which contains
27 2 t cubic inches. The bufhel contains 8 gallons, or
2178 inches. A cylindrical veifel, 18',- inches diameter, and 8 inches deep, is appointed to be ufed as a
bufhc1 in levying the malt-tax. A veifel of thefe dimenfions is rather Iefs than the Wincllefier bnilie! of
8 gallons, for it contains only 2150 inches; though
prebably th ere was no difference intended. The denominations of dry meafnre commonly ufed, are given
in the firft of the fubjoined tables. Fonr quarters corn
make a chaldron, 5 quarters make a wey or load, and
10 quarters make a ton. In m'eafuring fea-coal, 5

143

pecks make a bufuel, 9 bnihels make a quarter or vart..
4 quarters make a chaldron, and 21 chaldrons make a
[core.
40 feet hewn timber make a load.
50 feet unhewn timber make a had.
32 gallons make a herring barrel.
42 gallol}s make a falmon barrel.
Icwt. gun'powder makes a barrel.
256 lb. foap make a barrel.
10 dozen candles make a barrel.
12 barrels make a lail:.
2.J Scotch dry meafllre. Tllere waS formerly 01'111
one meafllre of capacity in Scotland; aHd fome commodities were heaped, others jlraikcti, or meafllred exactly to the capacity of the fialldard. The method of
heaping wall afterward3 forbidden as unequal, and a
larger
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Meafure. larger meafnre appointed for fuch commodities as that
'--v--" cuftom had been extended to.
The wheat-fir lot, ufed alfo for rye, Feafe, beans,
faIt, and grafs·feeds, contains 2 I pints I mutchkin,
meafured by the Stirlingjllg. The barley firlot, ufed
l1lfo for oats, fruit, and potatoe~, contains 3 ( pints.
A different method of regulating the firlot was appointed, from the dimeniions of a cylindrical velfel.
Tke diameter for both meafures was fixed at 19i
inches, the depth 7} inches for the wheat firht, and
J(i)~ for the barley-firlot. A f1:andard con:£l:ruCted by
thefe meafures is rather lefs than when reglllated by
the pin t; and as it is difficult to make velJds e xaCl:l y
cylindrical, the regulation by the pint has prevailed.
and the other method gone into difllfe.
If the Stirling jug contain 103;' inches the wheatnrlot will contain 2109 inches; which is more than 2
per cent. larger than the legal malt- bllfuel of England,
and about 1 per cent. larger than the Winchefter buthel: and the barley-firlot will contain 3208 inches.
The barley-boll is nearly equal to fix legal malt bllfhels.
In Stirlingfhire, 17 pecks are reckoned to the boll :
in Invernefsfhire, 18 pecks: in Ayrfuire, the boll is
the fame as the Englifu quarter. And the firlots, in
many places,are larger than the Linlithgow fiandard.
3. ] French dry, are, the litron, bnfue!, minot mine,
reptier, muid, and tun. The litron, is divided into two
demilitrons, and fOLlr qLlarter-litrons, and contains 36
cubic inches of Paris. By ordonnance, the litron is
to be three inches and a half high, and three inches
10 lines broad. The lit ron, for fait is larger, and is
divided into two halves, four qaarters, eight demiquarters, and 16 mefurettes. The French bufhel is
different in different jurifdiCtions. A t Paris it is divided into demi-bufuels; each demi-bulhel into two
quarts; the quart into two half-quarts; and the halfEIuart into two litrons: fa that the bLlfhel contains 16
litrons. By o.rdonnance the Paris bufuel is to be eight
inches two lines and a half hilgh, and ten inches
bread,or in diameter within-fide. The minot confills of three bufuels, the mine of two minots or llX
b,\lfuels, the feptier of t wo mines or 12 bufuels, and
tbe muid Ofl2 feptiers, or an 144 blliliels. The bu.thel of oa ts is ellimated double that of any other grain;
fo that there go 24 bufuels to make the feptier, and
288 to make the muid. It is divided into four picotins, the picotin containing two quarts, or four litrons.
The bufuel for fait is divided into two halfbufuels, four
quarters, eight half-qLlarters, and 16litrons ; four buJhels make a minot, 16 a feptier, and 192 a muid.
The builie] for wood is divided into halves, quarters,
and half-quarters. Eight bufuels make the minot, 16
a mine; 20 mines, or 320 bufuels, the muid. For
plaller, 12 bufuels make a fack, and 36 racks a mnid.
fo'or lime, three bLlfuels make a minot, and 48 minots
a ruuid. The minot is by ordonnance to b~ 1 I il1ches
9 lines high, and 14 inches 8 lines in diameter. The
minot is compofed of three bLlfuels, or J 6 litrons;
four minots make a feptier, and 48 a mLlid. The
French mine is no real veifel, but an ef1:imatiol1 of feveralothers. At Paris the mine contains fix bufueh,
and 24 make the muid ; at Rouen the mine is fOllr bufuels; and at Dieppe, 18 mines make a Paris muid.
The feplier differs in different places: at Paris it contains two mines, or dght buihels, and 12 feptiers the
VOL.
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mnic!. At Rouen the feplier contains two mines or

~1e}[ur,·.

blilheis. Twelve fcpLiers make a muid;it Rauen --/~
as well as at Paris; but 12 of the latter are equal to
140f the former. At Toulon the feplier contains a
mine anda hal f; three of whick mines make the feplier
of Paris. The muid or £llUY of Paris confill of 12 feptiers; and is divided into mines, minots, bufhels, &c.
That for oats is double that for other grain. i. c. contains twice the number of bLliliels. At Orleans tlle
muid is divided into mines, but thofe mines only centain two Paris feptiers and a half. In fome p.Iaces
they ufe the tlln in lien of the m llid; particularly at
Nantes, where it contains 10 feptiers of r6 bulhe1s
each. and weighs between 2200 and 2250 pounds.
Three of thefe tuns make 28 Paris feptiers. At Rochelle, &c.the tun contains 42 builiels,and weighs two
pu Ceflt. lefs than that of N;;l1ltes. At Breit it contains 20 bu!hels, is equal to 10 Paris feptiers, and
weighs about 2240 pounds. See TUN.
4.J Dutch, Swedijh, Polijh, Prujifm, and Muflovite.
In thefe places, they ellimale their dry things on the
foot of the laJl, lejJ, leth, or lecht; fo called according
to the varioLls pronLlnciations of the people who ufe
it. In Holland, the laf1: is equal to 19 Paris feptiers,
or 38 Bourdeaux bufue1s, and weighs about 4560
pounds; the laft they @ivide into 27 mudes, and the
mucle into fOLlr fchepels. In Poland, tbe lail: is 40
Bourdcaux bLlfue1s, and weighs abo~lt 4800 Paris
pouilds. In Pruffia, the 1aft is 133 Parisfeptiers. hl.
Sweden and Mufcovy, they meafure by the great and
little laf1:; the fir11 containing I:l barrels, and the fecond halfas many. See L,HT. In Mufcovy, they
likewife nfe the chefford, wloJich is different in varions .
places:thatof Archange1is equal to three Rouen bufuels.
5.J Italian. At Venice, LGghorn, and Lncca,
they ellimate their dry things on vhe foot of th£ llara
or il:aio; the llaro of Leghorn weighs 54 pounds
112 fraros and feven eights are c:qu'al to the Amlterdam laft. At Lucca, 119 ftaros make the laft of
Amfterdam. The Venetian ftaro weighs 128 Paris
pounds: the: ftaro is divided into four quarters.
Thirty-five fraros and one-fifth, or 140 qnarters and
four fifths, make the lall of Amllerdam. At Naples
and other parts, they ufe the tomolo or tomalo, equal
to one-third of the Paris feptier. Thirty-fix tomaH
and a half make the carro: and a carro and a half, or
54 tomoli, make the laft of Amil:erdam. At Palermo,
16 tomoli make the falma, and fOLlr mondili the tomola. Ten falmas and threc:·fevenths, or 171 tomoli and three-fevenths, make the lall of Amf1:erdam.
6.J Fle'l7tijh. At Antwerp. &c. they meafure by
the viertel; 32 and one lulf whereof make '9 Paris
feptiers. At Hamburgh, the [chepel; 90 whereof
make 19 Parisfeptiers.
,
7.J Spanijh alJd Portugue/e. At Cadiz, Bilboa, and
St Sebafiian, they nfe the fanega; 23 whereof make
the Nantes or Rochelle turi, or nine Paris feptiers and
a half: though the Bilboa fanegll is fomewhat larger,
infomuch that 21 fanegas make a Nantes tun. At
Seville, &c. they ufe tke ap.agoras, containIng a little
more than the Paris mine; 36 anagoras m.1ke J9 Paris feptiers. At B,lyonne, &c. thl concha; '10 whereof are equal to nine Pari .. L'Pl iers and an half. At
Lillian, the aiql';Yl:r, J. very frr.all J~'t'afure, 240 whereof make 19 Paris feptiers, 60 the Lillion m4id.
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1. ENGLISH.

Solid inches
33.6 Pint
268.8

8 Gallon

537.6 -:;6

~IPeck

2150.4 . 64 8 4Bufuel

I~ -;;-; ~;:slQ.uarter.
2. SCRlPTt1ltE

CIl
0

"tJ
0
n

dry reduced to EngliIh.

20 Cab

36

q

J20

6

Gomor

------360
3 Epha
J8

10

1800 90

50

IS

5 Leteeh

; ; ;S; ~;- ;;; ;

•

-;\Chomer or coron

....

0

·ttl ::s

n •

°

°

0.03 1

0

0

0

0

)

!

0

1

4. 0 36

.3

0

3

12.10'7

16

0

0

26·500

32

-0

1

18'96,

:>;"

fPachal

=-'t1
-·n

"tJ

r=-

;:J

...

o'I,..."
..

tr"

5

0.073

TST

I.21I

2
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Meafares of Capacity for Things dry, redu("C!d to EnglifuCorn
Meafutc.

•

Cochliarion

•

10 Cyathos

-n

15

Oxybaphon

60
6
4 Cotyle
--'-1----

8

120 12

2 Xelles

-;g -;; -~ -;~ Choenix
86;.~~;67~-;;I:;8IMedimnos.
180

4.

ROMAN

Meafures of Capacity f(.)r Things dry, rcdklced ~o Englifh
, Corn Meafure.

Li uia
4 Cyathus

r----.
6 I'; Acetabulum
1---24 6, 4 Hemima

".

-----

'. 48:

12

8 2 Sex[arius

--......------'
;;84 96 6416, 8 Semimoditls.
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0
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0

0

0
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0

0

0
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0

0
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0
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0

0
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lYh· 'ISURF. oj Wood for Firi)!g, is ufually the cord;
'--v--' four fcc;; high, and as many broau, and el.ght long;
[hIS i~ divided intu twu half-cords, called ways, and
by t.he r'rcnch 1I!elllvruro, from the pieces fiuck npright tC' bound them: or, 'lJoYCJ, as being [ll1>po[ed half
a wJgC';on.·load.
1Vlr./lsuRJi!or HorjeJ, is the hand, w,hich by fra,tute
c:;olH:!ins four inches.
MEA SU RE, among hotanilh. In ,!efe,ribing the parts
of plants, Tourntfort introduced a geometrical fcale,
which manyofhisfollowers have retained. Theymeafured every part of the plant; and the effence of the
tle::fcriptioll confifted in an accura~el11enfllration of the
whole.
As the parts of pJant3, however, are liable to variation in no circumllance fo much as that of dim enlion, Linl1~us very rarely admits any other menfura.tion than that arillllg from the refpeCtive length and
breadth of the parts c0111pared together. In cafes
that require aCtual menfuration, the fame author recommends, in Ueu of Tournefoot's artificial fcale, the
following natural fcale of the human body, which
he thinks is much more convenient, and equally accurate.
"
The fcale in queftion con lifts of I I degrees, which
are as follows: J A hair's-breadth, or dle diameter
of a hair (,apilluJ. ) 2. A line, (linea), the breadth
of the ,crefcent or white appearnace at the root of the
finger, (flot thumb), ll;l:eafured from the 1kin towards
th.e body of the nail: a line is equal to 12 hairbreadths, and is the 12th part of a Parifian inch. 3. A
nail, (ullguis), the length of a fulger-nail; equal to
iix lines, or hali a Parifian inch. 4. A thumb, (NIlex), JJe length of the firll or llt[ermoll joint of "the
thumb: equal to a Pariuan inch. 5. A palm, (pal.
1lItiJ}, the breadth of the palm excluuve of the thumb;
equal to three t'arifian inches. 6. A fpan, (fpithama,)
the dijhnce between the extremity of the thumband
that of the:: firfr finger \vhen extended; equal to feven
Parifian inches. 7. A grent fpan, (dodrallf) the difrance between the extremity oj the thumb aud that
of the little finger, when ex' ended ; equal to nine
inches. 8.A foot) (peU), meafuring from the eJbow
to the balis of the thumb: equal to 12 Parilian inches.
9. A cubh, (CllbituJ), from th.e elbow to the extreJIJity of the middle finger; equal to 17 inches. 10 An
arm-length, (b, achium), from the arm-pit to the extremity of dIe mid, Ie finger; equal to 24 Parifian
inches, or two feet. ) I. A fathom, (org)a), the mellfure of the human fialUre; the ddlance between the
extremities of the (>\ 0 middle fingers, when the arlllS
<lrc t'XtendC'd; equal, where greatell, to fix feet.
MEASURE is "lfl) ufed to figrj{y the cadence and
time obft rv~d in poetry, dancing, and mull.c, to render
them reg dar and agreeable.
The di.ftcrent meafures or metres in poetry, are the
different manners of ordering and combining the qu,antities, or the long and iliort fyllables. TIlUS, hexameter, pentamet( r, i.!:mbic, fapphic verfes, &c. cOllfiLl
of different meafures.
In Eng1iih verfes, the meafures are extrcmelyvari·
(Jus and arbitrary, every poet beilng at liber-ty to introduce any new f"rm that he pleafes. The mofr ufual
are the herok, guterally confifiing of five long and
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five iliort fyllables, and verfes of fOllr feet; allJ of Meafurr,
three feet and a ca:[ura, or finglefy ljable.
, Meafuring.
The ancients, by varioufly combining and ~t'anfpo- ' - y o - - '
flng theil' quantities, made a vall variety of different
meafllres. Of words, or rather feet of two fyllables,
they formt;d a frlOndee, confilling of two 10l1g fyllables, a pyrrhic, of two £hort (yllables ; a trochee, of
a long and. Olihort fyJJa!Jle j and an iambic, of a illOn
and a long fyllab!e.
Of tlleir feet of three fyIJables they formed a molnfflls, confifling of three long fyllables ; a tibrach, of
three {hort fyllables; a daCtyl, of one long and two
fllOrt fyUa,bles ; and an anepa:fi:, of two ihor.t and 011 e
101lg fyllable. The Greek poets contrived I24 dif.
ferent combinations or meafures", under as many dif·
ferent names} from feet of two {yJIabJes to tlJo(e of
fix.
,
NluISUJ/.E ill Mufic, the interval or ijJace of time
which the perfon who beats time takes between tlw
railing and falling of his hand or foot, in order to conduCt the movement, fometimes quicker, and fometimes
flower, accordingtottIe kind ofmufic, Or the fubject
that is fung or played.
,
The meafure is that which,regulates thl< time we
are to dwell on c;:ach note. See T r ME.
The ordinary or common meafute is one fc:cond, or
60th part of a minute, which is nearly ~h,e fpace between the beat.sof tht': pulfe or heart; tIle fyfiote, or
contraCtion of the heart, anfwering to the elevation of
the hand; and its diallole, or dilatation, to the letting
it fall. The meafure ufually takes up the fpace thllt
a pendulum of two feet and an half long ern ploys in
making a fwing or vibration. The meafure is regulated according to the different qualiW or value of
the notes in the piece; by which the time that ea.c11
note is to take up is expreired. The fe111ibreve,
for inftance, holds one rife, and one fall; and this
is called the mea/ure, or .whole 1neafure; fometime~
the 17leafore-nQte, 01' time note: the minim, one rife,
or one fall: and the crotchet, half a rife, or IJalf a
fall, there being four crotchets ina fldl meafllre.
folEASURE Binary or Double, is that wherein the rife
and fall of the hand are equal.
.11usURE 'T ernpry or 'Triple, is tllal wherein the fall
is double to the rife: or where two minims are played
during a faU, and but one in the rife. To this purpofe, the number 3 i:;; placed at the beginning of
the lines, when the meafure is intended to beJriple ;
and a C, when the meafure is to be common or
double. This riling and falling of ~h~ hands was
called by the Greeks ap"'/~ and e£"'/~. St Augllllin!!l
calls it plaufus, and the Spani4rds compaJ. See ARS.U
anti THESIS.
Powder MEASURES in Artillery, are made pf copper,
and contain from an ounce to 12 pounds; t]l!!fe are
very convenient in a fiege, when guns ~J; mortars are
leaded with loofe powder, efpecidly in ricochet fi·
ring,&c.
MEASURING, or MENSURATION, is the uling
a certain known meafnre, and determining thereby
the predfe extent, quantity, or ,capacity of any
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MSASURING, in the general, makes the pra~ical
part ofgeometry. From the various fubjects whereon
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Mate. it is employed, it acqllires various names, and confii... - - - tutes various arts. See GEOMETRY, LEVELLING,
TRIGO NOM E TRY, &c.
MEAT. See FOOD, DIET, DUNK, &c.
Amongfi the Jews, feveral kinds of animals were
forbidden to be ufed as food. The fleih with the
blood, and the bloo·d without the fleih, were prohibited; the fat alfo of facrificed animals was not to be
eaten. Roall meat, boiled meat, and ragouts, were in
ufe amongft the Hebrews, but we meet with no kind
of feafoning except faIt, bitler herbs, and honey.They never mingled milk in any ragout or haih, and
never eat at the fame meal both meat and milk, butter
or cheefe. The' daily provilion for Solomon's table
was 30 meafures of fine wheat flour, 60 of common
fluur, 20ftall, of oxen, 20 p<.ftnre oxen, 100 iheep,
betides venifon and wild-fowl. See LUXURY.
The principal and moil: neceffal'Y foo'd among the
ancient Grecb was bread, which they called ttP'l'O~,
and produced in a wicker bafket called l!.<t\Ieov. Their
loaves were fometimes baked nnder the a£hes, and
fometimes in an oven. They alfo u[ed a fort of bread
called MaUl. Barley meal was ufed amongft the
Greeks, which they called ttl'<I'I'l'OV. They pad a frequent diih caUed BflOV, which was a compofition of
rice, cheefe, eggs, and honey, wrapped in fig-leaves.
The M~'l''l'('''l'OV was made of cheefe, garlic, and eggs,
beateR and mixed together. Their bread, and other
fubilitutes for bread, were baked in the form of hollow plates, into which they l,oured a [auce. Garlic,
onions, and figs, feem to have been a very common
food amongft the poorer Athenians. The Greeks,
efpecially in the heroical times, ate fleih roafted; boiled meat feldom was ufed. Fiih feems not to have
been ufed for food in the early ages of Greece. The
young people onlJ, amongfi the Lllcedemonians, ate
animal food; the men and the old men were fupported by a black fonp called P.&'Ad. ~up.o~, which to people of
other natiuns was alwaysa difagreeable mefs. Grafshoppers an<l th e extremi ties or ten del' £hoots of trees
were frequently eaten by the poor among theGreeks.
Eels drefied with beet root was efieemed a delicate
diih, and they were fond of tile jowl and belly of faitfi£h. Neirher Were they without their fweet-meats:
Ihe defert confiftedfreqllently offruits, almonds, nuts,
figs, peaches. &c. In every kind of food we lind
faIt to have been ufed.
The diet of the firft Romans confifted wholly of
milk, herbs, and roots, which they cultivated and
drelfed with ,their own hands; they alfo had a kind of
gruel, or coarfe grofs pap, com pofed of meal and
boiling wate·r; this fervt:d for bread: And when they
began to ufe bread) they had none for a great \vhile
,but of unmixed rye. Barley-meal was eaten by them,
,which they ·called Polenta. When th~y began to eat
animal food, it was efieemed a piece of luxury, and
an indulgence 11,ot to pe juftified !Jut by fome pardcuJar occafion. After animal food had grown into comIDem nfe, the meat which they moll frequently proJuced upon their tables was pork.
IV1ethod of Prefcrving FleJh-MEAT without Spices,
find witli very little Salt. Jones, in his MiJceJ/lflne a
Curio/a, gives us the following defcription of the
Mooriih Elchol/e, which is made of Leef, mntton, or
~amel'll flcth" but chiefly beef, and which they cut
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all in long fiices, and let it lie for 24 hours in a
pickle. They then remove houtof thofejars or tubs
into others with water; and when it has lain a. night,
they- take it out, and put it on ropes in the fun and air
to dry. When it is thoroughly dried and bard, they
cut it into pieces of two or three inches long, and
throw it into a pan or caldron, whieh is ready with
boiling oil and fuet fufficient to hold it, where it Boils
till it be very clear and red when cut. After this they
take it out, and fet it to drai11; and when all is thus
done it ftands to cool, and jars are prepared to put it
up in, potlring upon it the liquor in which it was fried;
and as foon as it is thoroughly cold, they ftop it up
clofe. It will keep tWO years; will be hard, and the
hardeft they look upon to be the beft done. This they
diih up cold, fometimes fried with eggs and garlic,
fometimes ftewed, and lemon fqueezed 011 it. It is
very good any way, either hot or cold.
MEATH, commonly fo callad, or otherwife Eafl
Meath, to difiingui£h it from the connty called Weft
Meath: A county of Ireland, in the province of
Leinfier, boundea by the counties of Cavan and LOllth
on the north, the Iriih channel on the eaft, Kildare
and Dnblin on the fouth, and Weft Meath and Longford on the weft. It is a fine champaign country, abounding with corn, and well inhabited. It return:.;
14 members to parliament; and gives title of earl to
the family of Brabanzan. It contains 326,480 IrHh
plantation acres, 139 parHhes, 12 baronies, and fix
boroughs; chief town Trim. This diftrict being the
moft ancient fenlement of the Belgians in Ireland, the
inhabitants were eiteemed the eldeft and moll: honourable tribe from which feniority their chieftains were
elected monarchs of all the Belgre; a dignity that was
continued in the Hy-n-Faillian without intermiffion
until the arrival of the Caledoniancolonies, under the
name of Tuath de Danan, when Conor-Mor, chieftain of thefe people, obtained or rather ufurped tIle
monarchial throne, obliged Eochy Failloch, with feveral of his people, to crofs the Shannon, and eftablifh
themfelves in the prefent countyofRofcommon, where
Crothar founded the palace of Atha or Croghan, a
circumftance which brought on a long and bloody war
l>etween the Belgian and Caledonian races, which was
n~)t finally terminated until the clofe of the 4th centli~, when the Belgia11 line was reftoredin the perfon.
of 'Nial the great, and continued nntil Briam Borom ufurped the monarchial dignity, by depofing
Malach'y 0' Malachlin, about the year 1001. Tuathal
Tetcthomar, by a decree of the Tarah affembly, feparated certain large tracts of land from each-of the four
provinces, where the borders joined together; whence
under the notion of adopting this fpot for demefne
lands to fupport the royal houfehold, he formed the
county or kingdom of Meath, which afterwards became the peculiar inheritance of the monarchs of Ireland. In each of tbe portions thus feparated frorn
the four province-s, Tnathal canfed pa1aces to be ereCted, which might adorn them, and commemorate the
name in which they had been added to the royal do-,
main. In the track taken out of Munfter, he built
the palace called F'lachtaga, where the facred fire, [0called, was kindled, and were all the priefts and druids
annually met on the laft day of October; onthe eve.ning
of which day it. was enacted, that no other fire fuoultl
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be ukd throughout the kingdom, in order that all the
fires might be derived from this, which being lighttd
up as a fire of facrifice, their fuperftition led them to
believe would render all the rell: propitious and holy;
and for this privilege every family was to pay threepence, by way of acknowledgmeut to the king of
Munfter. The fecond royal palace W:.lS erected in lHe
proportion taken out of Connangllt, and was built for
the afIembly called the convocation of Vifneach, at
which all the inhabitants were fllmmoned to appearon
the 1ft day of May, to offer facrifice to Beal, or Bel,
the god of fire, in whofe honourtwo large fires being
kindled, the natives ufed to drive their cattle between
them, which was fuppofed· to be a prefervative for
them againft accidellls and difiempers, and this was
called Beal-Tume, or Bel-Tine, or the fefiival of the
god of fire, The king of Connaught at this meeting
claimed a horfeand arms from every lord (If a manor
or chIeftain, as an acknowledgment fonhe lands taken from that province, to add to the territory of
Meath. The third was that which Tailtean ereCted in
the part taken from Ulfter, whert:the fair of that name
was held, which was remarkable for this particular
circumftance, that the inhabitants brought their children thither, males and females, and contraCted them
in marriage, where the parents having agreed upon
articles, the young people were joined accordingly;
every couple contracted at this meeting, paid the king
of Ulfier an ounce of filver by way of acknowledge-ment. The royd manfion ofTarah, formerly defiroy.ed by fire being re-built by Tuathal, on the lands
originally belonging to the kingofLeinfier, was reckoned as the fourth of thefe palaces; but as a fabric
of that name had fiood there before, we do not find
that any acknowledgment was made for it totheking
of Leinfier.
.
Meath, with ClonmacnoiJ, is a biiliop's fee, valued in
the king's books at L. 373 : 7 :0i-; Sterling, by an
extent returned .nno 28th Elizabeth; but, by a former
extent taken anno 30th Henry VIII. the valuation .'1mounts!G L. 373, 12 s. which being the largefi and
moll: profitable for the king, is the meafure of thefirft
fruits at this day. This fee is reputed to be worth
annually L. 3400. There were formerly many Epifcopal fees in Meath, as Clonard, Duleek, Kells,
Trim, Ardbraccan, Doniliaghlin, Slaine, and Foure,
befides ot~ers of Ids note; all thefe, except Duleek
and K ells, were confolidated, and their common fee
was fixed at Clonard, before the year J [52; at which
time the divifions of the biilioprics in Ireland was made
by John Paparo, cardinal-priefi, entitled cardinal of
St Lawrence in Damafo, then legate from Pope Eugene III. to the lrifh. This divifion was made in a
Synod held on the 6th of March in the abbey of MelJifor;t, or, as [orne fay at Kells; and the two fees of
Duletk and Kells afterwards fubmitted to the f.!me
fate. The conftitution of this diocefe is fin gular, havillg no dean nor chapter, cathedral. or ecollomy.Under the biiliop, the archdeacon is tbe head officer, to
whom, and to the clergy in general, the cl}f1g~ d' elire
iifued while ],tfbops were elective. The affairs of the
diocefe are tranfacted by a fynod, in the nature of a
chapter, who have a common feal} which Ii annually,
lodged in the hands of one of the body, by the apI
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pointment and vote of the D1<1jority. The diocefe
is divided into twel ve rural deanerie£.
Of GLON MACNO/S, 1l0W annexed to l)'lnllh: There is
~o valuation of t~is fee il~ tire kin~'s bouks; but it
lS fupj10fed to be Included 111 the extent of the fee of
Meath, taken t;/IJnO :;oth Hellry VIII. The cllapter
of this fee C(miiiled anciently of dean, chanter, chancelTolJt-:re-a1nrer,archdeacoll, and twelve prebendaries,
but moll: of the poifeffions of them have fallen into
lay-hands. At prefent the deanery is the only part
of the chapter which fL1blifts, to which the prebend of
Cloghrall is annexed, and he hath a feal of office,
which appears to have been the ancielH Epifcopal feal
of this fee. This fee was founded by St Kiaran, or
Ciaran, tke YOL1nger, in 548 or 549 and Dermnd;
the fon ofCeronill, king ot Ireland, granted the lite
on which the church wa, built.
WeJl MEATH. See WEST MEATH.
MEATUS AUDI!ORIUS. See ANATO.MY, .n9 139'
MEAUX,ananclenttown of France, 111 BrIe, with
a hilhop's fee, feated in a place abounding in corn and
cattle, on the river MJl'ne, which divides it into two
parts, and ils trade COi1 lids in corn, wool, aud cheefc.
w. Long. 2. 58 N. Lat. 48. 58.
. MEC.tENAS,o.r MECO E.N AS (C. Cilnius), a celebrate~ Roman klllght, defcended from the kings of
Etruna. He has rendered himfeJf immortal by his
libe~al patronage of learned men and of letters; and
t~ hIS pr~ldence and advice AuguHllS acknowledged.
himfelf mdebted for the leeL1rity he enjoyed. His
fonctnefs for pleafure removed him from the reach of
ambition; and he preferred dying, as he was born a.
~oman kigh~, to al~ the honours and dignities whi~h
e.uher the fnendflup of Augufius or his own populanty couid heap upon him. To the inference of
Mecrenas, Virgil owed the retribution of his lands;
and Horace was proud to boafi that his learned friend
~~d. obtained his forgivenefs from [he elllperor, fgr
JOIning the caufe of Brutus at the battle of Philippi.
Mecrenas was himfelf fond of literature; and aecording to the moft received opinion, he wrote ~ hif.
tory?f animals,. a journal of [he life of Auguflus, a
treatife on the dlffereLH natures and kinds of precious
ll:o'Jes, befides the two tragedies OCtavia and Pro-.
met hells, and oth~r things all D?W loll:. He died eight
years before Chnft; and on IllS death-bed he pardcularly recommendtd his poetical friend Horace to the:
care and confidence of Augl1illlS. Seneca, who has ]iberally commendeo the geniL1s and abilities of Mecrenas has not with-held his cenfure from his diffip'Hion
indolence, and effeminate luxury. From. the patron~'
age and encouragment which the princes of heroic and
lyric poetry among the Latins received from the favourite of Augllftns, all patrolls of literatllre have ever
fince been called MecanateJ. Virgil dedicated to him
his Georgics, and Horace his odes.
MECCA, an ancient and very famons townof Afia
in Arabia the Happy; feated on a. barren fpot, in~·
valley furrounded with little hills, about a day's journey .from ~he Red-Sea.. It is a place of no ftrength,
havmg n~lther walls nor gates, and the buidiilgs arc
very mean. That which fupports it is the refort of a,
great many thoufand p'ilgrims annually) for the illOpS
are [carcely open all th.eyear befides. The inhabitant$
are.
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are poor, very thin, lean, and [warthy. The hills
~ abollt the town art!" very lUlmerous; and coniiit of a
blackilh rock, fome of them half a mile in circumferenee. On the top of one of them is a cave, where
they pretend Mahomet ufllally retired 10 perform his
devoti,()l1s, and hither they affirm the grcareit part of
the Alctn"an was brought him by the angel Gabrjel~
The town has plenty of water, and yet little ?;~rdl:nflufF; bnt there are feveral forts of good fr,lits to be
had, fuch as gr.:tpes, meion5, water-melons, and cucumbers. There are alfo plenty oHheep brought thither to be fold to the pilgrims. It fiands in a very
llOt climate; :md the inlubitants ufllally fleep on the
tops of their houfes (or the fake of cOo<lnefs. In ordel' to protect themfdves from the heat through the
day, they carefully !hut the windows, and water the
fireets to refre!h the air. There have been inllallces
ofperfons fuffocated in the middle of the town by t·he
burning wind called Simoom.
As a great number of the people of di!tinction in
tIle provinc€ of Hedsj;ts flay in the city. it is better
bu:ilt than any other in Arabia. Amongll the braudful edificrs it contains, the motl:rem.rkable is the famous Kaba, or Caaba, " The houfe of God," which
was held in great veneration by the .4rabs even·befere
Mahomet's time.
No Chrifiian dare go to Mecca; not that the apJlroach to it is prohibited by any exprefs law, or that
the fenfible part of the Mahometanshav-e any thing
to objed to it; but on account of the prejudices of
the people, who, regarding this ground as facred, think
Chriitians unworthy of fetting their foot on it; it
wonld be profaned, in the opinion of the fuperfiitiOUS, if it was trod npon by infidels. The people even
believe, that Chrifiians are prevented from approachmg by fome fupernatural power; and they tell the
fiory of an infidel, who having got fo far as the hills that
fnrrollnd Mecca, all the dogs of the city came out and
fell upon him; andwllO, beingitruck with this miracle,
~nd the allgufi appearance of the Kaba, immediately
became a muifulman. It is therefore to be prefumed,
that all the Europeans who defcribe Mecca as eye-witneifes, have been rencgadoes efcapedfrom Tu rkey. A
recent exam pIe confirms this {uppofirion. Onthe promife of being allowed to preferve his religion, a Frcnch
furgeon was prevailed on to accompany the Emir
Hadsji tG Mecca, in quality of phyfidan: bnt at the
very urft italion, JIG was forced to fubmit to circumciuon, and then he was permitted to continue his jonrlley.
Although the Mahometans do not allow Europeans
to go to Mt:cca. they do not refufe to give them defcriptions of the Raba, ;'lnd information with regard
to theU bllilding ; and there arc pedons who gain their
ore'ad by making defigns and little pi Ctnres of the Kaba,
and felling them to pilgrims. See CAABA.
The Mahomctans have fo high an opinion of the
fanB:ity of Me~ca, that they extend it to the places
in the neighbourhood. The territory of that city is
Jlel3 [:lcred to certain difiances, which are indicated 1>-y
particular marks. Every carann finds in its road a
fimilar mark, which gives uoticeto the pilgrims when
they are t.) put on the m<>defi g:Jrb ill which .theymuit
E?pear in thofe facred I'egif)ns. Every muiflliman is
o!Jliged to go once in his life, at leafr, to Mecca, to
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perform his devotions there. If that law was rij!:our- M~~
oullyenforced, the conconrfe of pilgrims would be ~
prodigions, and the city I,w"ld never be able te) cont,li:l the multitndesfromallthecountries where rile
J\Lhometan re:igio~ prevaUs. We rl1ulli; therefore,
fUIlpofe, that devotees alone perform this duty, aura
that the orhers can ea.flly difpclife with it.
Thore
",vhofe circumitanccs de not permit a long abfence,
have the liberty of going to Mecca by a fubfiitlite.A hired pilgrim,' however, cannot go for more than
one perron at a time; and he muft, to prevent {rands.,
bring an attefiation in proper form, from an Imam of
Mecca, that he has performed tlle reql1ifited_ voti·ons
on behalf of fnch a pe rfon, either alive or dead; for
after the deceafe of a perfon who has not obeyed the
law duril'lg his life, he is frill obliged to perfor-m the
journey by proxy.
The caravalls, which are iIlot numerous, when we
confider the immenfe multitude of the faithful? are
compofed of many people who do not make the journey from pnrpofes of devotion. Thefe are merc~Jants,
who think they can tranfport their merchandizes with
more fafety, and difpofe of them more eafily; and
cOlltraB:ors of every kind, who furni!11 the pilgrims,
and the [oldier:;; who efcort the caravans, with neceifaries. Thus it happens, that many people have gone
often to Mecca, folely from views of interefr. The
mofi contiderable of thofe caravans is that of Syria,
commanded by the Pacaa of Damafcus. It joins at
fame difiance the fecond from Egypt, which is conducted by a Bey, who takes the title of Emir Hadsji.
One comes from Yemen, and another, lefs nnmerOilS, from the country of Lachfa. Some fCllttered pHgrims arrive by the Red Sea from the Indies,and from
the Arabian efiablifhments on the coafis of Africa.
The Perfians come in that which departs from Bagdad; the place of conductor to this Iafi is befiowed
by the Pacha, and is veTY luc:rative, for he recei¥cs
the ranfoms of the heretical Perfial}~.
It is of confeqnence to a pilgrim to arrive early at
the holy places. \Vithout having been prefent froOl
the begiuning at all the ceremnnies, and without 11<1ving perform ed every part i cular act of devotion, a man
caunot acquire th(; title of Hadsji: this is an honour
very mnch coveted by the Tnrks, for it confers real
advantages, and makes thofe who attain it to be much
I'efpected. Its infrequency, however, in the mahomctan dominions, !hows how mnch the obfervation of
the law commanding pilgrimages is neglected. A fillliiar cullom prevails among the Oriental Chriftians,
wh@ are al[o ex.ceedingly emnlousof thc:titl e of Hadsji
or Mokdau, which is given to pilgrims of their C0111mUllion. In order to acquire this title, it is not fufficiera (hat the perfon has made the jouniey to Jerufalem; he mull alfo have kept the paiTtlVer in that city,
and have a{lilled at 2.11 the ceremoaies of the holy
weeks.
.
After all the eifential ceremonies are ove·r, the pilgrim9 next morning move to a place \vhcre they fay
Abraham went to ofter up his fon lfaac, which is
about two or three miles fro111 Mecca: liere they pitch
their tents, and then tht"ON [even (mall fiones agaiaft
a little [.luare fione building. This, as they affirm, i,
performed in defiance of the devil. Everyone tlieu.
pOl"chafes a iheep, which is brought for that pUI"pofe,
eating

[
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Mecca, f:ltingfomeofitthemfelves,andgivingfherdl:tothe
)Iechauics. poor people who attend LlpOll that occafiun. Indeed
"----v-- thtfe are miferable ojeCl:s, and fuch ftarved creatures,
that they feem ready to devour each other. After <lU,
one would imagine that this was a very fanctified place;
and yet a renegado who went in pilgrimage thither,
affirms there is as much debauchery praCl:ifed here as in
any part of the Tnrkifhdominiolls, his 25milesfrom
JoJ.da, the feOl-11ort town of Mecca, and 220 fouthf>aft of Medin:l, E. Long. 40,55, N. Lat. 21. 45.
MECHANICAL, an e}Klhet applied to whatever
relates to mechanics: thus we fay. mechanical powers,
caufes, &c. See the articles POWER, CAUSE, &c.
The mechani<;al philofophy is the fame with whatis
ot he rwife called corpvfcular philofophy. See CO RP U s-

cu L AR.
This manner of reafoning ismuch ufed in medicine;
~lHd, accordinp;to Dr ~lincy, is therefult of a thorQugh acquaintance wiLh the firuC\:llre of animal bodies: for confidering an aninlal body as a compofition
v\lt of the fame matter from which all other bodies are
formed, and to have aUthQfeproperties which concern
a phyfician'sregard, only by virtue of its peculiar confirnclion; it naturally leads a perfon to confider the
feveral parts, according to their figures, contexture,
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N the ii:riet fenfe of ,the word, denf>tes the method
ofconfiruCl:ing machines to be fet in motion, and

to anfwer fome ufeful purpofes, by certain powers,
either natural or artificial. According to this definition, the nature of the powers themfelves is lIot the
objeCl: of mec.hanicalinveiUgation, but rather the effeCl: of them upon the pafiive bodies which we call
machines: -and the confiruCl:ing of thefe in fuch a manner, that the powel'Smay aCl: upon them with the leaft
pofiible obfiruCl:ion, and proJuce the intended effeCl:
to the great eft advantage, is the perfeCtion of 1\1£CHANICS.
It is ufual, in treatifes upon this fubjet'l, to begin
with an invefiigation of the properties of matteri[felf,
and of central forces; b13.t the former is not to be invefiigated by mechanical means, and the: latter belong
fo much to a(l:ronomy, that very little needs to be raid
upon them in this place; for which Teafon we refer to
the articles ASTRONOMY, MATTER, and MOTloN,for
a difcuffion of thefe fubjeCl:s. In treating of mechan.ics, therefore, we flull begin with a defcription of
\vhat are commonly called the mechanic powers; andafterwards confider the various ways in which they may
be modified, in order to produce th:: effects expeeted
from them;
SECT. I.

Of Material or 'Mechanical Power in
general.

§ 1. Produ{fjon of Motion and Refl.
1H mechanicli every thing is called a power which
is capahlc of aCl:ing on a folid b(ldy; and every power
Wllich can aCl: UpOll matter is fuppofed to be material,
without regardillg any abftrufe fpeculations concern2

ME C

and nfe, either as wheels,pullies, wedgn, leyers, Mecc~,
fcrnvs, cords, canals, ftrainers, &c. 'for 'vhich pur- Mechall1cs.
pofe, cOlltinues he, it is frequently found helpful to --.,,-de{ign in diagrams, whatfoever 0f that kind is under
confidcration, as i~ cmlomary in gcometr icd demonftrations.
For the .application Qf this doetrin e [0 the human
bod;" fee the article MEDICINE.
MECHANICAL, in mathcmarics,denotes a confiruction of fome problem, by theaffifiance ofinftruments,
as the dnplicature of the cube and qnadrature of the
circle, in contradiftinctiol1 to that which is done in an
accurate and geometrical manner.
MeCHANICAL Curve, is a curve, according to Defcartes, which cannot be defined by any algebraic eqllacion; and fo ft:mus contradiftingl1iihed from algebraic
or geometrical curves.
Leibnitz and others call thefe mechanical curvetl
tranfc::ndental,and diilent from Defcartes, inexdnding
them out of geometry. Lcibnitz found a new kind of
tranfcendental equations, whereby thefe curves an: defined: but they do not continue confiantly the fame
in all points of the curve, as algebraic ones do. See
the article TRANSCENDENTAL.
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ingits nature. Hence the force of gravity, of electricity, of fire, of air, of water, the power of animals,
of bodies preffing or impinging with violence upon one
another ,are aU accounted mechanical powersw h en apI
plied to fet machines in motion.
As any f1l1g1e power, WRen applied to a material Rd!: probody, will fet it in motion in proportion to its quan- duced by
thy, fo the aCl:ioll uf an oppofite powel' upon the fame the aCtion
body produces refi, This may be eaul y coned ved : Iilf two opfor fuppoting two men to pull a log of wood with pofite ptM'
equal degrees of firength in direCl:ions cxaaIy oppofite ers.
to one another, the log will remain immoveable.
In
like manner, if we put in a weight into one fcale of ,1.
balance, motion will be produced; Illn refi is the c~rtain confequence of counterpoifing it with an equal
weight in the oppofite fcale. When a weight is fuf..
pended freely iu the ail', we are apr to imagi.ne that it
is aCl:ed upon QY no force whatever; but we will loon
difeover our mifiake, by withdrawin~ the preifure of
the air from one fide; for the body then, inftead of
remaining at refi, will move with great vitljence to one
fide, and even contrary to the direCl:ion of gravity i~
felf,u,nlefs it be extremely heavy. Whcthc r reil: be i[1
all cafes produced by the a8ion of oppoftte powers
UpOl\, the fame fubfiance, is a [peCUlation to be difcnifed
under the article MOTION.

§ 2. Of RfjiJlance.
W'HEN any moving power is fropped by a fixed
obfiacle, fo that it can p170ceed no tarthcr, we fay
, z,
that it isrejiJled by that obftacle. In this C:lle we are U1umate
apt to imagine that there is no force exerted by th e cali.u~s of
bll. I b ut It
" IS loun
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d
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re f'fi'
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expenence,
,th:n rt ,.ance.
r.ejijfancels roa11 intents and purpofes f'luivalem to a
rower
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Mechanical power equal and contrary to that which is impelled
Powers. againfr the refilling obftacle. This is exemplified in

~ the cafe of am all fran ding in a boat, and Fufhing with
a pole againfr the bank of a river or lake. In this
cafe e.-ery one knows that the boat will go offin a
direction contrary to that in which he pulhes but if
tIle boat be fafiened by means of a hook and; a rope to
that part of the pole which is between the m'a.'n's body
and rhe bank, the boat will remain immoveable by
reafon of the equality betwixt the aCli~m of the man
upon the pole forward, and of the bOH upon the
Plate fame pole.backward. Thus, in'lifig. I. when the man
• !:LXXXII. pufhes with the pole C againil: the bank D,m the direction CA, the boat,~ will be carried away from
the bank in the dirsctiol!l AC; but if, by means of the
rope E, the boat be'fafiened to the pole AC, the recoil of the boat in. ~he dire~l:iOll -i.C will be jufr equlll
to the pufhgiven by the malfin the direction ,~A, fo
that 110 motion will enfue let him exert ever fo much
firength. HeFlce we fer,that by; means of a refifiing
obfiacle a power may be m,ade to .counteract itfelf, fa
that a Illotion or tendency to it m2y i be produced in
any direction; and in this cafe, as well as in the former, refr is produced by the oppoption of two contrary forces.
.
The very fame eflect would follow,tllOl1gh wdhould
fllppofe the man in tIle boat not to pufh againJl: tbe
bank or any fixed obfiacle,. but againll: another boat
faitened by means of a rope to his own. In tbis cafe
both the boats wil recede from each other till the
rope be ilretched; after which they will both remain
immoveable, unlefs they be acted upon byfome power
external to, both. Ifboth beats be: at liberty, they
will mutually 'recede from each other till they get be3
yond the reach of the pole.
Re~ftance
Refifiance, whatever we may fpeculate about it,
cqlllwlent feems ultimately to depend on the power of gravity
~~ al~~;:o, joined with that of cohefion. Thus a weight of 100
g
er. pounds, even when fufpended in the freeil m,mner we
c:m imagine, will refifr much morethan 20 poundsfufpended in.the fame manner; and tpol1gh hard bodies
refifr to a great degree, yet unlefs connected with fome
very heavy body, they are eafily moved out of their
place: and the immenfe gravitation ufthe whole globe_
of eanh, we may jl1fily fuppefe to be the fource of all
refifrance whatever to mech9nical powers.
On the whole, therefore, we may confider refiilance
as an active power; bnt the alqion of which is confined
to a very limited fpace, or to the iingle point of contact; though feveral experime~lts tend LO fhow, that
. even before actu"l contad bodies thow .a very percep.
tible degree of reflfl:ance.
c

~

;

3. Of the Communication of Power.

TH IS depends entirdy upon that propertyof bodies
which is called their attrn{i,ion oj c~hefion, and the immobility of their particles among themfe1ves; for if
the parts of a body are abfolute1y moveable among
themfe1ves, they can neither communicate motion by
impulfenor by preffure~', The mail common method
of communicating motion in the mechanical way is by
prelTure, which is generally accomp}ifhed by means of
the fix mechanical powers to be afterwards defcribed :
c€llWion being employed only in certain particular

BeCl. 1.

cafes, the moil remarkable of which will be pointed Mechanical
out under the article MOTION.
Powers.
The motiGn, which by means of an hard inflexible ~
body is communic~ted to any other, may be confined
to a lingle point~ or it).nay be diflufed over any affignable fpace. Thus, infig. 2. let us fuppofe that allY
aifigltable power is applied to the point E, urging it
from E towards D: the whole of that force will reft
upon the point of contact'betwixt the ball € and the
line BD. The weight, if placed exactly perpendicular tq the horizon will remain uprightl without inclining either to one fide or other; for ¥he power of
reiifiallce in tlle line BD is exaCl:ly equal to the impulfe of the weight lying upon E; fo that it is in
the fame fituation with the man and boat in the fidl:
example, when he had thqboat hooked to the pole
with which he puihed againil the bank. If inilead of
oppofing the end of the relifiing bGdy BD to the ball
C, we place them in thepofition reprefented in fig. 3then the whole of the power will refr upon any point
of the line BD we pleafe. For if we fuppore the line
EC to drive the line BD before it in the pofition repr#ented in the'figure, it is plain that the whole force
of that line will be difcharged for a moment upon the
line f, or upon any obilacle we choofe to put in its
way in another part of the line; but if we place
two fupports or refiilances to the moving line BD, as
F and G in fig. 4. it is equally plain, that one half of
the. power will reft upon the one and one half upon
the other. For the whole force urging forward the
line BD is but a certain and determined quantity;
and if divided betwixt two obilacles, each of thefe
muff unaoithtedly bear one half. In like manner, if,
as in fig. ,. the power be oppofed by four obfl:acIes,
each of thein will bear only one fourth part, and fo
on if we fuppofe it oppofed by ever fo many. For
reafons afterwards to.1>£ affigned, however, it is abfoIutely neceffary that the force on E act in a line directly perpendicular upon BD; that the obilac1es be
1111 at equal difrances, comparatively fpeaking, from C;
as H and I, F and G, &c. likewifc that they be of
-exactly the fame height; for thus only: the preff'ure,'
and confequently the motion, can be made uniform in
all parts. On this principle depends in a great meafure the perfection of printing preffes, oil preiIes, and
all other machines intended to produce a violent and
uniform preifure upon any broad and flat furface.
As the prefful'e upon a fingle point may thus be
diffnfed over a broad furface, fo may that upon· a
broad furface be conq:ntrated upon a fingle point or
:l furface of [mall dimenlion, as in fig. 6.
Here it i,
plain that whatever preffure is applied to the line AD,
or any part of it ill a perpendicular direction, muil be
fuilained by the point D; for if there was no reliftance, this point would be driven along with the line
AB, and the moment it was ilopped the power whick
urged it on lllufi likewife be ilopped. It is true, that
unl'efs the power act directlyperptndiculano the pGint
D, or the lin~ CD be fupported that it cannot move
either to
fide or to another,the impulfe willbe
but momentaty; but of this we fual! treat at large in
the fLlbfcquent IJart of this article. On the principle
jllfi mentioned depends in a gr/;!;tt degree the force on
gimble::s, angers, boring {!;imblets} &c.
§ 4. Of
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will carry the bo.dy farther in itsowndireerion than the Mechaniother, and the whole will be reprefented by a p.awllenl
ru11y OlJpo/tr:.
Jo~ram, as in fig. 8. In this cafe it is tvident tb:lt ~
'--v-THlsih all C~[LS is only to be accomplifh~J by the the body has moved exaCtly in conformity to the :.<1iapplication. of:l POWeL" greater than that of which we rdtion of both powers, 7Jiz. tbe whole length of AB,
wiih to change the direc~iulJ. Thus, in fig. 2. fup?ofe and the whole length of AC. In th is cafealfo the
we wi [11 to change the direC1iol1 of the power at E 10fs of motion is lefs than in the fonner; becau[e the
ft:)i!1 the direct.ion I\'C to that of CA, we will find it
length of the oblong parallelogram approaches mac h
impoflilJle to dQ fo by any other means than the ap· nearer to the [urn of the fides thaJl tLle diagonal of a
plication of a .~n;;lttr power from D towarJs C. If fqll:lrej and the greater inequality there is betwixt the
the two pov;.:rs are equal, there will be no motion fides, the lefs power islofl:.
whatevtr; anJ the degree of motion produced at laft
If, infiead of acting at right angles to each other,
will.on1y be the difference betwjxt [he two powers. the direCl:ion of the powers forms an acute angle, 25
If ir be wanted therefore to produce a power in the in figs. 9. 10. I I. the power produced will be condireCtion CA, eq.lJi and oppofite to that ill the direc· liderably greater than either of the original ones; and
tion AC, one muft be applied in the direction CA the more acute the angle is .. the greater will be the
d()ll~Je to theformer. This principle is different [rom
augmentation, as is evident from an infpeCl:ipl1 ofcbe
the ~j.-ft mentioned, in which motion is prodnced by figures. The reafon of this, though not quite fo ob~
Tn-thing againft a fixed o\:>fl:acle while the moving vious) is the fame with the former. Thus the bJdr
power is not refifted on the oppofite lide ; for htre th.e A in fig. 9. had it been aCl:ed upon by only o:~c
po\\,<:r of gravity, or whatever we fuppofe to af, upon power, viz. that denoted byAB, would have been at
E, rC[l~·ls acordin?; Lo Its quantity, and the whole is B, or.aarried as far forward as E, the half of the diai:1 the iituation of the boat when hooked to the pole gonal; its oblique direCl:ion upward not being taken
fig. 1. Toproduce motion, therefore, a new force muft into the account. Had it been aCted upon by til e
be applied, as if a perfon was to pllfh from the bank force AC alone, it would have been ::t C with an ob·
-D againft the hooked pole of the boat in that figure. liquity as far down as the other is up. As thefe ob·
The principle jlll1 now bid down does not militate liquities, however, are in contrary directions, they
agai::ft the apparent afcent of bodiesby the aCl:ion of muft of neceffity defiroy one another; and therefore
gravity, or the repuliion of ela.fl:ic ba1\s,frpm one an. the body moves neither to one fide nor another, but
other by what is called the power of elaflicity. In proceeds with the fum of the direer forces of the
hOlh cates a,gr~ater power is applied than the fimple powers, or thofe by which they move in tlte fira i;;llt
force of gravity, and Wilh the excefs qfthis power the diagonal. But either of the two po':'.-~rs would ha':c
.body ai"ce;ds, as 1hall be afterwards Ihowll.
brought it forward as far as E ; ot' confcqneI!ce botb
conjoined mnltcarry it on to D J the whole ItngLh of
§ 5. Of the lHotion producd by. two Or mo/"e Powers ac- the diagonal. Thus it appears, that Wh,'ll a body I:;
tills tlpon a Body ill direEliollJ ob/iqHe to each other.
aCted upon by two powecs which partly con[pire tojl,s the aCl:ion of two powers in direCl: oppolition
gether, the power pmduced will be the exaEt fum of
.to each other is atrc'dea with the defl:ruEtion of.both them as far as tl: ey do confpire, and the lofs ari[cs
if the powers are equal; and of one of them if they entirely from the oppolirion betwixt them; rot ail
are llnequal; 10 the aCtion of powers direCl:cd obliql'le- powers '.';hich do not directly confpire, oppo[e OIle
1y upon Olle another is productive of motions in another in a certain degree. Hence when the aCl:ing
various direCl:ions, according to that of the aC1ing forces make an obtufe angle with each other" as ill
figs. J 2, J 3~ there is thcn a very great 10fs of power, Plates powers.
.
CCLXxllII.
The motion prodLlcedby the action of two powers becaufe there is [ueh an oppofition betwixt them; :and CCLXXKIII.
is al ways in the diagonal of the parallelogram exprdled it is only that fmall Pal't of their motion which aCts ill
by thefe powers. Thus, in fi~. 7- let ~he body A concert that can produce any in the body acted upon:
be aded upon at once by two forces, one of which bLlt this, as in the former cdfe, is ex~C1:ly dOllble to
\vonld carry it from A to B in- the fame time that the what it would be if only one of them aCted upon the
other would carry it from A to C. The body will body. Thus, in fig. 12. the whole direC1ion of.he
t11cn defcribe AD, the diagonal of a fquare, in t.he time powers from E to B, and from B to C, is ill ahfolute
that it wonJd have,defcribed one of the fides by a oppolition to each other: and therefore, fuppofing
lingle power applied to it. Thi:; is in confequeIlce of them eqlilal, muft be totally loll. In the direction AI)
its obeying both forces; as it is evident that it has they cOllfpire; and therefore the body will move twice
moved as far as from A to B, and likewife from A to as far in that direCtion as is exprtifed by thar of the'
C, which is precifely the effeCt that the two powers lines in the figure; that is, from A to. D, infl:ead of
w(lald have had UPOll it feparately. In this cafe the only froJ.l.1 A to E, wich is the limit of each of the
bo,'y has acquired a greater power than it would have [orce£. In CartS of this kind, the more oblLlre the
.bad from a lingle power, but lefs than it would have angle is at which rhe forces aCt, the greater'is thelofs
aCCjnired from the union of the two powers if they of power, as is evident fram an infpedion of figs. 12,
Ahad a·.:rd direCtly il;, concert with each other: becau[e I3·
Oppoiirion
the diagunal of a [quare is Ids than the fum of the
Some who are bl}t beginning to the ftudy of me- b~twixt
iidcs, anel the power with which any body moves is chanics may be embarraifcd in their ideas how two two pow.
e:x:aCt1y proportioned to its vch~ity. If, inftead of forces aCting at right angles to eacll other can in any crs ~Cting
fuppufing the forces equal, we fuppofe one of them con- manner of way oppoCe each other, as in fig. 7; as we at right
fiderably .greaterthal1 the other, then the .greater for.c.e find that a body <lefcendingby th~ force of gravity ;~fn~:d
VOL.X.
4Z
maYflut.
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Mechani- may be pullied to a £ide feemingly by the leafr force 1.071. pounds faftened to it by II itring, and put over Mechanical
imaginable. But this will eafily be underfrood from the pin F, fituated any where in the diagonal line
cal
~wtr. fig. r 4. which is only af'luare turned inco another po- FAG; 2nd let us add ever fo much weighr, provided ~
Pl~ frure. Here it is plain that the powers AB and AC it be done to D and C in the propctrtioll of five, and
.. ~
eCLXXXIll. oppofe each other as much as they confpire; that is to E in that of 7.07 J, the body A will rem:lil'l. fufin the proportion of half the diagonal of the [quare: pended in the air witnollt altering its pofition in thl;.
this quanrhy tlierefore is totally 10ft, and the body leaft.
proceeds with the ·other half ~ which being doubled
If, inftead of making the weights equal, we make
011 account of each of the powers piOceeding with- one
one excetd the other in any proportion, the weight
half of the diagonal , gives the whole diagonal for the necdfary to counteract them v.-iIlllever be required:
5
total motion produced.
equal to both, but will al \Va} S be in proportioR to the
Ultimate
But however plain this may appear from an infpec- diagonal of the parallelogram of which the weights.
ca?fe of
rion of the figure, it is by 110 means fa apparent \\ hen rrprefellt the fides. Thus, in fig. 17. if we fupp'ofG.:
dm lhown. we coroe to try it by numbers. Thus, fLlppofing eacll the body A l'ulled in the clirection AB by the weight
of the fides AB and AC tobe 5, the diagonal of the G of four pounds, and in the direction AC by lhe
fquare will be nearly 7.071; but if from the fllm of weight H of three pounds, ir will be kerr fufpended
the fides 10 we take this number, or half of it from by the weight /:+' of five pounds put over the pin E,.
each number, we will have only 2.919 for the whole placed any where in lhe! diagonal line BAD. FOl"
motion, inftead of the diagonal 7.071 which is the the diagonal AD is equal (hy Prop. 47: Book I. of
reality. From an infpection of the figure alfo we Euclid) to tIle fql1are-root of the fum of the fquares
plainly fee, that if one diagonal is gained by the of the fides AB and AC, or CD and: BD. Bur thepowers confpiring together or acting; in concert, an- fquare of AB is 4X4=r6 pounds, aHd that of AC i,...
other is 10ft by th tir oppofition. It is natural there- 3X3=9 pounds by the fuppofition ; and 16+9=:lS"
fore to inquire, How C;in any two powers gain or lofe the fqLlare-root of which is 5; and thefe proporLions
more than their own quantity; for the two powers will be found to ho.Jd invariably ill whatever way we
taken together amount but to ten, but the two diago- apply mechanical powers; thoLlgh, when they act at
nals, one of which is gained and the other loft, amount oblique angles, the drag~>llals muft be calcl1lated ~y
between tIlem to upwards of fourteen! To folve this other methods.
feeming paradox, we muft confider, that as the diagoIf, however, we fet any of the powers at liberty,.
nal of the fquare ABCD, fig. 14. is generated from we thall find that none of them will continue tb e fame
the ~wo fides AB and CD, fo thefe fides themfelves even for a mom em. Ifwefuppofe :myof them [0 be
may be accounted the diagonals of two other fmaller the power of gravity, which is [he moft conftant and
{qnares a BAE and AEbC, fig:. IS. each of the fides of eqnable we are acquainted with, this is found to in·
which is half the di~gonal of the large one. From creaCe prodigioufly; and, on the otheJ.: hand, if we fupIhe fum of the fid'es of thefe fquares, \V hich to the large pofe one of them 10 be a projeaile force, as of a ilone
fq uare are the fOluce of power, it is evident tha t a di- thrown by the hand, we fiNd in like manner, that
agonal may be taken and anotherrcmain, becaufe each it will be diminifhed to a great degree in a very little
time. In all cafes, however, where a body is acted
6(If the fides is half a diagonal.
All powers
Hence we not only fee that every mechanical power llpon hy two forces eitherincreafingor decreafing, unare con;- we are acquainted with may he derIved from two lefs both increafe or decreafe exactly in proportion to
pounded ofothers, hut have a demonftration that it a{fual/y iJ fo ; their original quantity, the body acted upon will de:8"
Gthers.
not only becaufe this fuppofition explains the pheno- fcribe a curve. Thus, in fig. 18. fUl'pofe the body A Curvelimena, bm becaufe We are involved in all inexplicable to be acted upon by two eqna) powers Ab and A, ; at nta r moconn'adiClioll if we fllppofe any thing elfe, for no the end of the firft moment it will be at d, the end of tiel! ho~
power can lofe more than its own quantity: and if it the diagonal of the fmall fqliare Abed ~ but jf now produccA:
lofes more than one half, it can never produce effects the force he be increafed to double w bat it was in the
equivalent to a·nother half; which we fee muil: be the prt:ceding fllOment, the body will at the end of the
cafe, if we fllppofe :iny two unoriginated powers ac- fecondmomentbe ar.g,theextremity of the paralloting upon one another at righ tan gles, or indeed any gram defg : and by another incremt'IH of the fame
ether way, though the fuppofition of their acting at power, will be at the end of the tbird moment at k,
right angles makes the matter more plain than lIny and fo on. This is fimila·r to the motion of falling
other. This leads to a very curiolls fpeculation con- bodies, of which we fhall treat hereafter; but if one
.cerning the origin of mechanical motion, of which of the powers diminillies inftead of increafing, the
phenomena will be different. TlJUs in fig. J 9, fupan account is giv'en under the article MOT ION.
E 17.
Hitherto we have conlidered both the pewers not pofing the body at A to be actuated the firft moment
'm?n~niiluf_ only as €qual at Lhe beginning, but as continuing f~ by the t'fllO forces Ab andAc; at the end of that mo..rating the throughout their whole courfe: but this is a foppoii- Dient it will be at thet txtremiry of the diagonal Ad ';
. ~l'litJ1 of· tion which fcareely exiflsin nature, unlefs the powers bllt next moment, fuppofing the power Ac to be dith.is,.d oc- 'are kept from exerting thcmfdves otherwife than hy minifhed one half, the other remaining the fame, it
~nr.e.
umple preffilre. Thus, in fig. J6. fuppofing the body will then be at g, and the third moment at Ii; thus
A pulled in the direction AB by the weight D of d:lfcribing another kind of curve. If, while one
.five pounds put over the fixed pin B, and pulled in of the powers dccreafes the other increafes, a third
the direction AC by C, another weight of five pouI:Jds kind of curve will be generated·;· and by prope~
faftened to it by a ftrhlg; the whole will be kept in management of thcle powers, the body may be made
lhe pofition repre~entcd in the jigllre by a weight o! to d.~fcl·ibc. the feglnellt of It cirde l as in ~g. :le·:
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M!CHANICS.

:Mech ani- where it is manifelhhat one powercGntinually decn~a- eal
ft:s while lhe other increafes.
Pllwcr.
The fI'Jllowing machine has been Gontrived to illu-

---;--- {trate the operation of obliqlle powers upon each other.
Machine ABCD is a wooden fquare, fo contrived that the
for !how- part BEFC may draw Ollt from it or be puihed back
iog. the
at pleafure. To this is joined a pully II, fredy moaCl~on of ving upon its axis~ which will be at H when tlte piece
ohlrquc
is pufix:d in, and at h when it is drawn out. To thii
fr;e:.~ part let the endsof a !lraight wire k be fixed, f<) as to
move along with it under th e pulley; and let the ball
G be made to /lide eaiily upon the wire. A thread
~) is fixed to this ball, and goes over the plllley to I;
by which means the ball maybe drawn np on the wirs
parallel 10 the lide A D, when the part BI!:P'C, is pullied as far as it will go imo the fquare : but when
this parr is drawn out, the ball ruu!t be carried along
'With it pal"rtl1el to the bottom of the fquare DC.
Thus the ball may be drawn either perpendicularly upward by pulling the thread nt, or moved horizontally
by pulling out the part BEFC, in equal times and
through equal fpaces, each power aCting equally and
fepante1,. UpNl it. Bm if, when the ball is at G,
the upper cud of the thread be tied to the pin I, ill
the corner A of the fixed fquare, and the moveable
p~rt BEFG be drawn out, the ball will then be acted
lIpon by both the powers together: for it will be
dr~wn up by the thread towards the top of [he fquare,
and at the fame time carried with its wire k towards
the right hand BC, moving all the while in the diagonalline L, and will be found at g when the fliding
parr is drawn out as far as it was before; which then
will have ca~fed the thread to draw up the ball to the
top of the i~{jde of the fquare jull: as high as it was
before Whe)l drawn up lingly by the thread without
1$
moving thy fliding part.
efbodia
If a bqny is acted upon by three forces, the i nvdH:l~td upon galion jlecomes fomewhat more complex, though it
'by three is frill eaftly explained on the foregoing principles.
I.rces.
Thus, in fi~. 22. let the body A be pulled fidewife in
appotite direfrions by the two equ:!l weights G G pnt
over the pins Band C, and direCtly downward by the
weight H, the fame with G. In this cafe it is plain
thatcach of the weights G and G furtain one half of
the weight H ; and as both taken toge1her are double
in quantity to H, it might be fuppofed that they
would be abundantly able to keep the body A in its
pofition. The cafe, however, is very different. As
each of the weight>, G fufiains or.ly one half ofH, it
follows that A aCts only with one half of irs weight
upon them. The body A. therefore, is pulled in the
direction AC and AB by two powers, each of which
i5 as 2, and in the direction At<' by two, which are
onlyas one. With the force AB,therrfore, were it to
act upon it Gngly, it ",veuld defrribe the diagonal AD,
and wi h that AC i[ would defrril>e the diagonal AE.
Thefe two diagonals ~re in truth the forces by which
it is now actuated, and the efreCl: is precifely accor,;ing
to the principles already laid down. By each of them
taken ft"parately, the body w,luld be brought down to
F; their lateral action being in oppofite directions
deflroys itfelf: and by their conjunct action, the 003y
would be brought down to doul.le the fpace AF, that
is to H, aud confequently would cltfcribe the diagonal of the fmall fquare ADHM:. which diagollal is
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equd to the 11de of the large one, and the very fame Mechll.lIithat the body woald have deCcribed [haugh thc two
c31
lateral weights had not been prefent.
~
Hence it appean, that though we pull a body ever
fo ll:rongly by Ilrings ill a direction oppofite to cacll
other, it will fiill require an equal weight to retain it
in equilibrio; that is, fllppofing the firings to be perfectly flexible. There may indeed be a deception itt
making an experiment of this kind j for the body will
never defcend as far as H, nor llear that diibmce; but
tht"n it mull: be obferved, that when the flrings hegiIt
to bend in the middle, the weights G G act in a direCtion different from what tkey did originally, and
pull the body upwards inll:ead of laterally: in whick
cafe, it mull: eithe·r remain at rell:, as in fig. 23. or
move upwards, as in fig. 24,
When the powers act in rhe direction AB and AC,
fig. 23. one halfof the weight His full:ained byeaclt
of them. The body is therefore pullod ill the directtions AB and AC by two powers, each of which is as
2; and in the direCtion AF by other two, cach of
which is as I. By the power AB it would be
made te move in the diagonal AD of the parallelo-gram ABDF; and by the power AC, in the diagonal AE of the parallelogram ACFE j but thefe ,diagonals are equal and contrary to each other, and there
fore defiroy each other j of confequcnce the body remains at refi.
In fig. 14. the body A with the weight Hap.
pended to it is placed nearer to the point B Lhan t()
C by one third. Of coafequence, as will afterwardi
be explained, it bears two-thirds of the weight
H, while C fufiains only one-third. The aaing powers, therefore, are now the diagonals oftwu unequal
p:.rallelograms. One power draws the body in the direCtion AS with a force as " while the weight H
draws it in the direCtion AH with a force as :l.
By it, therefore, the body would be drawn in the direction of the diagonal AD of the parallelogram
BDEA. On the other hand, it is aCted upon by the
power AC, which is likewife as "while the weight
H draws it down with a force only as 1. By this,
therefore, it would be drawn in the direction of the
line AG, the diagonal of the parallelogram ACGF.
We mult llOW make: th~fe two diagon;als the fides of
a third parallelogram .1DIG; and in the diagonal
AI of this parallelogram it will go, for the reafolls already given.
II
It four or more forces aCt upon a body in different Of bodies
direCtions, the cafe becomn yery complicated; and if aCled upoa
many powers be employed, it will by no means be eary by four 01"
to determine tf prio1i which way the body will tend. more forCafes of this kind,'howev,er, feldom occur in pra::tical C~5.
mech.mics; and when they do, it willl>e betttr to de.
termine them by aCtual experiment than by a tedious
im-efl:iga tion, which, after all, may be liable to a m iftake. \Ve forbear, therefore, to give more examples;
though if the reader inclines to exercife his ingenuity,
be mull: proceed up0l;l the plan already laid dowil, viz.
combining the different .p'Jwers together; for (,jng
dlagonal< from thefe paraUelograms 1 comblIlillg thefe
diagonals into a third' fet of paralkhgrams; and [he;:
diagcm~ls thence refulting into a fourtl,l fel, &c. untilat
lafta iingleone is met with prevailing-over allihe ref};
Ol" two delli'oying each other.
If one prevail~, the
-i Z 2
body

br
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meter, fo that it fh:lil eq ual ill '\~' d 2,'11 t the ldl of ltm c MeC:Wl;.
or,of metal, it will h.ive the very Lme force with tha
(ul
Power. be o0ferved, that ill md)".i llg dr., wi ll~S of Ihis kind, the bl\i; alld In like malll.tr, it might be mule ru h:J.vt a Power,
"'----v--- l('ngett line alwaysr:prdents tbe gn:atcl: poWtr, and
mO;,nentmn equd too rhe m~t;,llic balls, though 11(,t
13
that without a lingle exception to [be comrary. By 'Vllilouta very cO~lllJt:rahle IlIcl-elfe of fize.-Grca( Mr Atmeremechanic.,l conilrudllll1 therefol'c, with fcale and maa:'::; of matter will therefore fupply 'the place 01 ,,';ood's ell.C0Il11HC, we may be able to afcr,rr;jn clicdircccion (,f p,;-e, t vduci,y : and hence Mr At III ood obftrves, l hat ftrnt",l:'
oblique pOWers [0 as great accuracy as \~e call evtr the balt(TilJ<T rams l1re,l by the aWlclll:; were 110 It'L ".Il the[' ~lil'
,
d, own -t Lt: e wa'II 'i a f"
1
h' (lent ),Itu
have occdiion {urin praaci( e,
pOWlr t-Lt l'III tol)(:,!tlng
CHI( s t JaIl [ C teriwJOf the vaWe 11ull conclude this fMbjeCt Y/1th obferving that rnodern artillery, "The b,ll~eri:1g-rams of the all- ram,:
riuus ways as every power certainly js produced by ~he aCliun ciel1rs (fays h.e) cQIlfiil:ed of very lJfge'beall.l~ of\',:oo.l
in which of tWo others, fo it may b~ by innllmenble otht'ro, tc:rmillated by iolid bodies of b!dfs or iron; fuch a
rO\Hrs
Thl1&, in fig, 25. the po\ver AD may be I'rocillceJ by 1l1 •.,[s 'being fufpended as a pendulum, and dri ven pardy
~~~~:c:d. the twO fides of rhe fquare t\BDC ; by the ti,}ES by its gravity and partly by the force of men ag:linli:
of the obliqne-angled parc.lielog;-ml A <lDd, of the the walls ofa fortification; exerted a fc:rce which, in
fmaller parallelogram AcDd; or of the Idrge par2;lc- fome ref'pdt£, exceeded the ll'mof1: eff«:ts of our batIogram AE, Dr', &c. Hence it is :eary to produce teringcannon, though in otbers it wa5 probauly infeany power, whether f!:rong or weak, from the aCtion rior to the n;odern urdnance, To' compare the c[of any two'powers whofe dlretl:ron we have at our com- feCts of the battering-ram, th-e metal l xtremity of
mand, without re gar(' [0 theil'quantity.It we m"kerhe which fuppofe t'qllJI10 a :::4 ?(,tmdcr \\ ith a call1longenerating powers confpire togerher, a ilrongoi:c will ballolZ4p011nds \Hight; in order'tllatJbe l\\oLube produced; or if they oppo[e each other [0 <'l cert~in dies may have the fame dfdl in clitting 11 wdll or madegree, thq wiII produce a weak onc. The f1:rongeft king a breach init, the weight <>frh, aries muD:
that can be produced by any two powers is when ceed that of th e cannon ball in proportion of the
they act the fame way in a diretl: liue.
fquare of 1700, the velocity of the ball
to the • ~ee the
fqnare ofrhc: velocity with which the battering-ram artIcle
§ 6. Of the Relation Betwixt Velocity and Power. could be made toimpinge again It the wall exprelfed GUI/I/cry.
HITHER TO we have fuppofed the bodies to be moin feet. If tbis ll1:1y be el1imated at 10 feet ill a feved not to make any refiilance to motion in any'direc- cond, th,e proportion of the weights will be that of
tion, unlefs oppofed'by a fixed obilacle; in which cafe, abol1~ 2,890,000 to ICO, or of 28,900 to r; the
velocity and power would be the fame thing; and thllii weight of the battering-ram therefore muil be. 346
it always appears to be when we reprefem powers by tOIl. In this cafe the battering-ram and the cannonlines upon paper. But when we come to praCtice, ball, 'moving \\ ith the velocities of 10 and 17(0 feet
matters tnrn out very different. A ball of cork mo- refpectively in a fecond, would have the fame effect in
ving with any degfl!e ofvelociiy will not have an equal penetrating the fubilance of an oppofee obf1:ade; bm
power with one of wood moving with tIle fame volo- it is probable that the weight of the aries !l( vel' a~
city: neither will a wooden ball have the fame power 'mounted to fo m'lch as is above cefcribed; and conwith a metaIlicone. Among the metals themfelves, fequelltly the effects of the cannon ball to cut down
too, there is a difference; for the lighter metals are in- walls by making a breach iathem, muil exceed thofe
ferior in power to the heavier ORes. Gravity, there- of the ancient battering-rams : but the momentum of
fore, muft be acCollnted the power which gin:s to mo· thefe, or the impetlls \vhereby they communicated a
ving hodies what we c'alltheir force or nzolllwtttm; for fih)ck to the whole building, wa's far greater thah the
:lccording to the weight of a body, fo wi 11 its im pulfe utmon force of cannoH-balls; for if the weight of the
always be, anq that whether it moves upwards, down- battering-ram were no more than 1700 timl's greater
wards, fidewife, orin a circle. The abfolute powerof than that of a cannon-ball, each moving with its rea body, therefore, muft be meaful'ed by comparing th e fpec9:ive velocity, the moments of both wOHld be equal;
gravity of different bodies together, and denoting one bllt as it is certain that the weight of thefe ancient
of.them by unity: making the other 2, 3, 4, &c. ac- machines was rar inore than 1700 times our heaviefl:
cording as it is twice, thrice or [our times, the fpeci- cannon-balJs, it follows,t!Jat their moment or imp.etus
~c gravity of the former. Thus let an hollow ball of to !hake or overturn walls, &c_ was far fuperior to
met~l be fined with water; if rhe ball be very thin, we that which is excrttd by the modern artillery, And
may Ie t its weight pars unnoticed, or we may make al· tince the ilrength of tprtifications will in general be
luwance for it in tbecalculation. Suppofing the weight proportioned to the me~ns \v hie hare tlfed for th eir deof thjs ball then to be I, if it moves with avdocity molition, the military walls of tbe moderns have been
of 10 feet in a fecond, its abfolnte force or mo- conilrntl:ed with Ief:; attention to thlir folidity and
mentum' will be 10,>0=10; a ball of f1:one of egual malfy weight than the ancients thollght a rtecdrarv
:the which weighs three times' as much a,s theformer, defence agaillil the aries; that fort of coheiive firni, ,if moved with a~ equal velocity, will have a force of nefs of texture which reliils the penetration of boIOX3=3 0 ; '~Qall of tin which5veighs 7 times as dies being nuw more neceilary than in <InCiellttimes;
}I1uch, will have' a momentum' of 70; and a ball of gold but it is manife1t, th:l[ even no\v iolidity. or weight
in fortifications alfo is of material confequence t()
or platina wou'~a have a momen~l~l ofI~o or zoo.
This will a~fo hold exaaIy, by ll1creaimg the quan- the dfeCl:ucj conltruClilJn of a wall or battery.'''
tity ofmatter/-where'it is deficient in _fpedfic g~avi:y. This diffetence between the momentum and force
Thus, if the hollow metallie' ball, be 1l1crea[ed Ul ilia- of penetration is exemplified in knives) wcd~es) cr
Mechani- L0.iy will move in that direCtion; btlt if t\VO <>leflro}'
cal
each other, the body will remain at rdt.-l~ !liui! :tHo

ex-
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h'icchani- any lhMpinil:pumclJ(s, wl1ere afudden blow willcaufe
,,1
a mUlh deeptr peuetratioll tban a \Veight vafily greater
l'owtr. t h",n could be iti:'n:d frum the tanh by the force of
- - v - - l:iC bID\\'.

§ 7. Of the lffu/til,lication and Il!creafl of Pow~r.
\V.S h~'Je now [ten thrrr power, abfolutdy fo c"lled,

in a killd ofd()uble c~pacity, viz. Either when it
iiill'rei1cs a great velocitj lIpon a flllall qualltity of matitr, or when it il1lpreHe~ a fmall vdocity upon a great
(i.12nliry ofm'ltter.ltllluil, howeHr, be remarked, that
l; \e marter \\' e f,>ea k of is al w ay s ftlppofed fllbj ect to the
laws of gravity; for \vIlat wonld be the confequcnce
of p'ltting a body in mution which bad no gr.tviry
we caullot pollibly conceive, becaufe we never faw
any fuch bo.'y. PhiloJophers indeed mention the vis
i:,utid? of matter as property difiinct from gravity; but
ihe arguments in favour of [hi~ property arc now generally looked upon [0 be inconclufive, ;]'L1d gr<lvity
and .the vi! ittertite looked upon to be the flme.
The [\\'0 modes in which ;.:.bfolute power atls, come
llrecifely to [he fame thing; whelher [he velocity be
great or Lnall: for j[ is eVident, that wheR two pound"
move with the velocity of I, it is the fame thi1lg with
(me pound moving with the ve locity of 2 ; the vr:locities as well as powers being exactly the fame. Bnt
~here is .. third way in which power may be directed,
in which it has not the relation LO velocity already
mentioned j ;wd that is. by fimple pre{[ure, where no
motion is admitted. Thus may the fmalidt power be
made to augment itfelf to an inconceivable degree, as
in fig. 26. Here, fuppofe the body A to prefs directly downwards upon the line AB fafteFled to the fmall
wheel B, moveable npon an axis. If we fuppofe the
extremity of the line at A to be fupported fo that it
1hall not fan to a fide, the wheel B will prefs downward with the whole af the weight A upon the lille
EF, and confequently the line g mllfi fufbin the
whole of this weight. But if the line E1" be fupportell fo that cannot move perpelidicnlarly downwards
to g, it \Yill then roll along the line EF from B towards ~'; and this tendency to roll in the direction jl1ft
T.I~ntioned will be exactly eqnivalent to the weigh t A.
Any body t~erefore Llid on the top of a ftick fet up
at an angle of 45 degrees, will require a power double
10 its own weight to keep it fready at lhe foot, abfrracting fro'l1 that which will be necelfary to prevent
it from falling to a fide.
,
If now we fLlppofe the whed B to prefs laterally
upon another C; and thfit other, by means oftheline
CD and wheel D, to pre[s upon the two obltacles i
~lIld k, both ofwhich it touches at an angle of 45 de.
grees ; it is .plain lhat not only each of thefe obildcles
mufr bear the whole weight of the body A, but the
reaCtion of the wheel D will prefs down the wheel C
in the direction Ch with th e very fame force that D
is prdfed upwards. This is entirely fimilar to the
cafe of the man in the boat reprefellted in fig. I .
Thus the weight A produces a preifure equal to five
limes its own weight; and by multiplying the wheels'
and rods, we might increafe the llreffure as much as
we pleafe. The cafe is fimilar to that in hydroltatics,
where a little quantity ofli'luid may be made to bura.
the ftrongeft veifel. .
<lac
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Ih thefe we underfiand f!jell fimple machines as arc
u[eflll for cOl.np;<rin~' the velocity ofvJric'Js bodies to,
gtther, and imprdli:'g them with greater or fmaller'
degreesofit at plear:ln~; by which means we maycitiltr c;lufc a fmall wlight overcomc a gre.l; O:lC, or
by means of a great one ''ie may make a fmall wel:::;ilt
IJllJYt thruugh a fpace proportionably great.
Tilll~
hy laeans oEfome of thefe powers, indeed hy any of
them, we may eaufe a weight of one pound, by moving throl1gh the fpace of ten feet, raire another of
ten pounds through one foot;> or vice v.eria, by ;J.
weight of tell pouuds moving throllg~l the [pace of
OIle foot. we may make a lingle pound move throllgll
the fpac~ often feet; but by r.one oft'lc powers will
we be able, by moving a weight of ten pounds through
one foot, to move a lill,.';le pOL1nd through r r feet; 11(,.
by aJjngle pound moving through a fpace oflli,le fec~
will we be able to qife a weight of tell pnunds through
the fpace of one foot. None of the mecbanic powers,
as they are called, therefore, can make a[]y .,bfolu,te
illLreafe of the power applied; 1\ 1 that they can do is
to alter the velocity of the power applied, and thustransfer it either to a larger or fmaller boJy at pleafnre; and upon this principle depeuds the whole prac~
tical part ofmecbanics. The mechanical powers <Ire.
fix in number, viz. the lever, who'd ill axis or axis;'z
peritroc4io, the pulley, inclilledplane, wedge, andj"re7~',
of all which we fuallllow treat parti~uhu·ly.

§ 1. Of the Lever.

'--..,---1

14
THIS is the moft fimple of all the mechanical Fidl kind
powers, and is ufL1ally no other than a firaight bar of of lever.
wood or iron fupported by a prop, as in :(1~. 27. The
l'late
weight to be raiCed is fufpended auhe {hart arm of CCLll.l\Xll~.

the lever A; and exatlly in the inverfe proportion of
the difrance of the weight from ,the fnlcJ llm or prop.
C, is thc qumtity of the weight at B necelftry to kee,')
it in equilibria. Thus if the weight at A be difl:ant one
foot or one inch, it Jigllifiesllothing which, from Lhc
prop, it will require: an equal weil~ht placed :;t the
fame diftance on the other lide, as at I, to balance it;
but if the latter be placed at 2, then only half the
weight fufpended at A will balance it ~ ifthe [mall
weight is placed at 3, then only one third will be ri~.
celfary; it at 4. only one fourth, &c. and if, as in the
figure, it be removed to 10, then only one-tenth part
will be required to make a baiance. It mnft frill be
remembered, however, tbat ii the lever is put in molion, the fmall wdght Illufi l.l10ve through a [pace ten
time~ as great as that. through which the large one
moves; fo that in faa: there is not any acquilition of
power by means of the lever, though it is one of the
infirumems moft commonly ufed in mechanics, and
very ferviceable in 10Jfeiling itones in quarries, or
railing great weights to a fmall diftance from the
ground; afrrl" which they may be raifed to greater
11eights byother machines,
.
In making e:l(perimenls with this kind of lever, it is
neceffary eitherto have the {hart arm much thicker
than the lang one, fo that it may exa~ly balance the
latter,. or a weight mufr be appended to it j l1it fufridenttokeep it in e.fJuifibrio, otherwife no accuracy I;an
-
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Meehanl_ be expeeted. This lev~r i:> the foundadon ofba.lances
cal
of all kinds, whether of the common kind or of that
Powers, called the !loman jJatera orfied-yard. The latter is no
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it are {pent upon the fulcrum ~t 0; ahd tlle other tenth Mechani-

part at 10 will be able to do no mure tban balanc(:
cal
[he weight 1. Levers of this kind are only made ufe Powers.
'---.......- other than the lever reprefentcd in fig. 27. For if a of When we willi to give a confiderable degree of ve- ~
'Oft~~
fcale is appeud'ed to the end A -of the lever, and a locity to bodies: aad hltncc the firs of clucks, nullfled-yard. weight, [uppore of one pound, uftld as a cuunterpoife fiones, &c. may be accounted levtrs of this kmd; for
[0 the body which is to be put in the {caie, it will
in thefe the moving power is applied to a pinion near
fhowexaClly the weight 'of that 'body, by putling it the cel1lr'e ofmotion, and aCl:s at a great difadvantage •
:n a proper difta"nce fl'om the fulcrllm upon the lung the mufLles of the arms or legs ofa man, hy their inarm. Thu5 if the weight when placed at the divilion fenion neanhe joints, likewlfe aCl: as !evtrs of this
S counterpoifes that placed in tile fcale, it {hows that kind; and hen'ce the 'power exerted by a rnufele i, althe body weighs exadly five POUlH1S : if it balances waYli much greaterthan the force it h~s to OVLrCome.
I
at 6, then it !hows that the body weighs fix 'pounds,
In all cafes in which the lever i5 applied, it is ne- rn wIhat
&c. But for a more particular account uf this i!lfiru- ceifary, in urder to give it the greatefi !ldvantage, that manner a
roenr, fee ,the article Sor,EL Yard. To this kind of the moving pO\'fer aCl: in a rlireCl:ion exactIy perpen power 31'lever may be reduced fever;,l kinds of infiruments, as dicnlar to the lever itfelf. If this be not the cafe, j[ plied tv a
will be neceifary to lengthen [he lever in proportion lever a6b
fciifats, fnuners, pincers, &c.
In levers of this kind, the fulcrnm C mull filPFort to the obliquity. Thus in fi~. 29. fuppofe the firaight to t~e!1: d
r I
. h grcate a both the \Yeigbl to be raifed and Hkewife (hat which lever AB to tell: on t h e fu 1erum C,10
t lat a. welg t vantage
raifes it; f.9 that the weight upon C mult be the of one pOlmd may counteraCl: [0; if the lc:ver be bent Plate
greater in proportion ali the arm CB of the lever is in the direCl:ion AD, it will then be neceifary to CCUUI'T.
fuorter. Thus, if the arms are both equal, the ful- lengthen it fomewhat in onter to produce [he fame efcrum C lil1ufi bear donble the weight at A: if the one fect. If hent in the direCl:ion CE, h mull be farther
arm is deubie the length of the other, then it has only lengthened, and fiill farther if bent in the direCl:iol\
to bear the weight to be taife.l, and one half more; CF. The reafol1 of this, is that wh'en the weight acts
becaufe,any Weight at :2 will balance one double to it- on the beuded lever ACF 1 ACE, and ACD, a part
fdf at I ; bU't if removed to 10, the fulcrum will of its force is fpent in giving, ot attempting to give',
only have I 7~ to bear.
a lateral motion La the fulcrum C; and the part thul
16
In fom'!! cafes, the weight to be raifed is placed be- loll is exactIy equal to the advantage gained by the
Second
kind of
tween theaCl:ing power and the fulcrum,as in fig. 28. greater length of the lever. To make a lever of a
lever,
This lever is more powerful than the other, and is determinate length aCl: al ways with the fame power, it
Ekew fe more eafily fupported, becaufe only part of will be neceifary to have rome contrivance by whiclt
the weight to be raifed, and none of (hat,which raifes the moving power may aCl: always perpendicularly t"
it, lies upon th~ fulcfllm. Thus in ,fig. :2&l. let the it ; ai by having two circular pieces of wood or olner
extremity A of the lever AB refi upon a fulcrum at 0, folid matter faftened to the ends of it round which:
and let the fmall weight 1, by means of a ftdng put the rores may wrap themfelvcs when itis put in mo'"
'Overthe wheel or pin C, pull up the other extremity; tion, fuch as are reprefcmed by ab and BG in the
this weight I will then counterpoife the large one 10, gnre.
and very little additional force will be req~lired to raife. - Fig. 30. fhows a kind of lever ueat fo that one Fo~rt!l
it up. It is alfo plain, that the whole weight to be part of it may form a right angle with the other:kiHd o£
raifed being 10> the fulcrum fllllains only 9 of it, for Here the prop or centre of motioM is at the angular lever.
the other I is fufiained by the firing BC. It is plain point C. P is a power aCling upon the longer artn
alfo, that a lever of this kind only ten feet long will AC at F, by means of the cord DE going over the
raife as great a weight as anolher of the former kind pulley G ; and W is:i weight ofrefifrance aCl:ing upon
eleven feet in length; neverthe1efs [here is not any the end B of the' /horter arm BC. If the power be
~bfol1l!e gain of power, becallfe th,e fmall weight I
[0 the weight as BC is to Cf', they will remain in eroufi mOV~ through ten times' as much fpace as the quilibri9. Thus fuppofe W to be five pounds aCUIii:'
large one; and thus the qnantity of motion is exaCl:ly at the difiance of one foot from the centre of motion
eqaal in both. To this kind oflever we may reduce C, and P to be one pound aCl:ing at F five feet from'
v,ars, deors turning upon hinges, cutting knives fixed the centre C, the power and weight will jl1rt balance
at the point of the blade, &c. From it alfo we fee tlle ~ach other. A hammer drawing a nail is a lever of
reafon why two men carrying a burden upon a pole this kind_ 'In this lever the ~'teifure upon the fulcrum,
may bearullequal Glares oithe \~eight; fur the nearer downwards is jull: equal [0 the weight to be raifed ;
anyone of them is [0 the burden, the, greater !hare he but there is likewife a lateral preifure equal to the
bears; and ifhe goes direCl:ly under it, he mull bear, weight P; fo that the centre of motion mufi have a
the whole. Hence, if two perfons of unequal firength double fupport, otherwife the \\hole levcr with the
are to carry a bllrden in this manner, the weaker weight would be drawn towards the fide in the direc.
Ml
17
fllould always be pLiced at th e greatefi di fianeef~om it~ tion BC.
If, as in fig. 3 I. and 32. the lever be bent fo as to Firth kiGi
Third kind If in this lever the moving power be pm 111 the
af lever. p,lace of the weight, it aCl:s at a great djflldvantage; form two fides of a fquare, the weight to he raifed will of lever..
and a very great power will bel'equifite to overcome always be equal to that upon the fulcr'1ll1l, inwhatever
a fmall weight_ The reafon of this is plolin from an place the fulcrum may be put; but both will v,ary ac.;
infpeCl:ion of fig. 28 ; for itis the f<lme .thing whether cording to the difiance from the anglllar point. Thtu
we fUlJpo[e the body 10 [0 be the movlllg power, or jf as in fig. 3 I. the fulcrum be placed at the angular
the w~ight to be raifed; in either cafe 1 niI\c-tenths of point A, the Weight F appended to the eXlremity B
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SeCl:. II.

MECHANICS.

of the arm AB will jull cOllnterpoife an equal weight
E by means of the firing CDE put over the pin D,
and drawn laterally by the ann AC. But if, as in
fig. 32. the fulcrum be placed nearer to the t'xtremity
at the arm AC, as at 3, the cafe will then be very much
altered, and aile pOllnd fufpel~ded at the extremity B
of the arm AB will cOllllterpoife tour at the <xtrt:mity C vf the other arm: the prdfure on the fulcrum
will Iikewife be equal to the weight to be raifed..
W <is the fulcrum placed at 2, then a weight of one
pound at B would only conl1terpoife two pounds acting at Cj and if it was placed at I, then a weight of
three pounds at B would be reqllifite to counterpoife 4
at C.
tI
It is worth notice, that levers of tbis kind cannot
I,ev~rs of
be exaCtly coullterpoifcd by the power of firaight lethe fifth
kind can- vers. Thus in fig. 33 let any weight, as C, be aplIot be ba- pended to B, the extremity of the arm of the bent lelanced by ver BA4- Let DE be a ihaight lever, the force of
aliT other. which v.e delign tooppofe to that of the crooked lever. For this purpofe let another weight t' act upon
the extreillity D of this flraight lever by means of a
firing PUt over the pin G. Ler the two levers be conllected lOge! her by means of the firing h3, and let a
piece c,f wood or iron E4 be put between their two
extremities i the two weights being l'lOW allowed to
act, it is evident that the levers will be pulled in different dirt Ctions, the firing h3 will be tightened, and
the extremity E of the firaight lever DE will be preffed towards 4, while the extremity 4 of the crooked
lever will be preffed towards E; by which means the
two levers will oppofe one another in every }'oint of
their atl:ion. There is not, howc;"er, any \\eight
,,.hatever applied to the firaight lever wbich can De
made to counterbalance that at C, in fnch a manner as
to keep rh e bent lever fteady. Let us firfi (llppo[e
the ,,:eigats to be each Olle pound, and the firing to be
placed as in the figwre at h3. In this cafe the \Vtight
C pOlli the crooked lever {rom h towards 3, wirh a
force e.qual to 4, and the extremity 4 will be prdfed
towards E with an equ~l degree of force. But in the
Qraight lever, though the poillt h be pulled in the direction ':l,h by a force of four pounds, the extremity E
is preffcd the cQIllf<.ry way by a force equivalent only
to three. Thus the weight C mufi preponderate, and
that at It' ,,\ill ;:tfcend. Let os nex' add to the weight
It' one thirdof a pound; by whic.h means the preffure
. from E towards 4 will be augtnel1led to 4, and the
two extremities of the lcvtrs will counteraCt each
ether: but now the prelfure in the direction 3h will
1,e greater by elle-third of a pOllnd than it is in the
direCtion h3: and ofcollfEquence the weight F win
. prevail, the arm AB of the clOoked lever and the
weight ,31'pended to it being Difed. If we attempt to
mend matters by augmenting the weight 1" by not
fIuite a third p.lrt, the extremities of the two lev~rs
will not balance each other, the preiIure from 4- to E
will be gre itt\' lhan from E to 4 ; and in like manner
the preffure flloHl ~ to h \, ill be greater than from h
to 3. Hence both levers will be pulled in a dire,:', ion
from D towar,ls G, anJ the 'Yei~lll Ii' will d(fcer;d If
the weights be properly ad}JfiLd without dUy afcent
of the other. III iliort, let usalter!ht'\H'ights aswe
win, or let I1S ~her rhe potition of the fnl rUIlI as we
will, it is eary (0 ret' thd there is an abfo!me impoffi.bility lhat the t9 lenr.'l can counttra(l; each other i
Mechanical
....p_o-,w".'_rs_.
..
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becaofe the l,reffure upon the fulcrll,m of the crooked Mechanilever will a1 ways be e'lu:rl to, th<ll by its extremity 4;
cal
but in the Itraight lever the preffure UPOIl the fulcrum POWet:l~
mull neeeJfolrily he greater than lh.u of the eXlrc- --..,..........
milY·
Thefe are all the varieties of the lever which can
be fuppofed; it remains now only to fhow the reafon
of its aCl;ion, or \\-hy a fmallweight when at reft iliould
couutcrpoife a great one; motion or vdodty IDemg
here to appearance out of the queftiQn,.. as we cannot
a ttribllte auy degree of motion to t\\'O bodies abfolutely at rell. To do Lhis ill a clear and difrinCt manner
has puzzled fome of the greatefi mathematicians: that
:l171 . '
of Dr Hamilton profeffor of philofophy in Dublin, Dr !iamlll~
founded upon t];]e refolution of forces, feems to be the tOil lauemofi readily underfiood, and leaft li~ble to objeCtion. ~i;: o:~he'
, The mofi noted theorem iu mechanics (fays he) is properties.
Ih is, " W hen two heavy bOGies connterpoife each of the leothtr by m~ans of any machine, and are tlim made to v.er.
move together, the qualltitie5 of motion with which
one dcfcends and theother afcends perpendienlarly will
be equal." An equilibrium always accompanying this,
equality of motions hears fUCH a rcfemblance to the
cafe wherein two moving b'i1dies,ftop each other when.
the y meet together with equal quantitiesof motion,that.
many writers have thought that the caule of an equiIi~
brillm in the feveralmacbines might be immediately affigned, by fJyi'llg, that finee one body always lofes as
much mo:ion as it commuuicates to anothLr, two heavy
bodies counteraCting each other mufi continue at relt
when they art fa cirCllll1fianced that one cannot defcend \\ilhon! caHfing ,he other 10 afcend at the fame
time, and \\ilh the fame quantily of motion. For then,
{bould one of them begin to dcfcend, it mull inll:antly
lofe its whole motion by communicating it to the
other.
This arglllnetit however plan/ible it may
fee'n, I think is by 110 Illeans fatisfaclorYj for when
we fay that one body communicates its motion to
anoth, r, we mufi ncctffarily fllppllfe the mution to,
exifi firfi in the one, and then in the other; hut in the
prefenr cafe, \\-here the two Lodies are fo connected
that one, cannot pofiibly begin to move before the
other, the defcending body cannot be faid to communicate its motion to the other, :Ind thereby make
ir afcend:. B,1t whatever we ihoulJ fuppofe caufes
one body to dcfcelJd, mufi be alfo the immediate
callfe 01 the other's afctllding: fincc from the
connection of the bodies, it lllull: atl: upon them
both toge~her as if tlJey were really but one. And
therefore, without contradiCting the laws of motion,
I might [.LIppofe the Jilperior w.eight of the heavier
body, whicl~ is in itfelf more than aLle to tnfiain
the lighter, would overC0me the lighter, a'nd caufc
it to af,'end with the fame quantiry of mOlion with
which the hFavier dtfcends; efpeci~lly as both their
motions, taken together, lllilJ be leis than what the
difference of the weights, which is here [lIl'pufed to
b, the movinj!, force, would b" ~able to proJuLt in ~,
booy faIling freely.
, Howncr, as the theOl,'om abovtmentioned ,is a
very tlt'g~nt()ne, it (,ught cerr,·j"iy It: be raken llotico
of in every tre:lti[e otme·-halJics, ,(ntl nlq ftrve as a
very gOJd index of all eq'lilibrium in all nlac.hines:
but I do not think lhat We c,an fro\)! thence, or from
anyone gener,11 p inciple,_ explaill the nature and
eifeci5 of all the mechanic powers in a fatisfaCtory.

Dlanner ~

MECHANICS.
?lech'lni- manner; beca111e fame of thefe machi;les differ very
cal
much from olhers in their ilruCtures, and the· true
Powers. reaCon of the effica-cy of each of them is heil: ·derived
~ from· its particular frrncture.
( The lever is confidered as an inflexible line, void
of weight, and moveable about a fixed point called i~i
ftdcrum or prop. The property of the lever, exrreiTed in the moil: general term, ii this :<, vVhtm
tWo weighls, or any l \Va forces, act agaillil: each othei"'
on the armsofalever, and arein equilibria, they will
be to cach odler inverfely as the perpendicular or
lhortefi: dillitnces of 1 heir lines of direCtion' from the
fulcrum."
'This propofition contains tWo cafes; for the diJ:e,Ctions of the forces may either meet in a point, or be
paraJltlto each other. MoIl:. writers begin their de·
lilqnfirarion of this propofilion with the fecond cafe,
wJ..;ich feems to be the fimplefi, and from which the
other nfay be deduced by the rtfolntion of forces.
Archimedes, in his demonfiration, fets out with a
fllppofition, the truth of which may reafonably be
doubted: for he fappofes, that if a number of equal
weights be fufpended from thl? arm of a lever, and at
Joints eql1idifiant from each other, 'whether all thefe
. points be at the fame fide of the fLlkrnm, or -iomeof
them 011 the oppofite fide, thefe weighs will have the
fame force to turn the lever as they would have were
. they all u!;ited and fufpended from a point which lies
in the middle between all- the points of fufpenlion,
and may be conli(\et'ed as the common centre of gravity of all the feparate weights. Mr Huygens, in
his lVlifce//aneo/.ls obfervations on 11Z(challicJ, faY5, that
iomc'mathematicians have endeavoured, by altering
the form of this demonfiration, to render its defccCs lefs feuflble; though withollt fucce[s. Fe
·therefore propofed another proof, which is. extremely
tedious and prolix, and aifo depends 011 a poil:ulawm,
that, I think, ought not to be granted 011 thisoccaJio!,; it is this; " When tWO equal bodies are placed
on the drms of a lever, that wl1ich is fllrt:i~fi: from
the fnlcml1l will prevail and raife the other up,"
Now, tlJis is taking it for granted, in other words,
that a [mall weight placed further from the flllcrum,
will fnfiain or raife a greater one. The caufe and reafol1
'':If which fact muil: be derived from the demonfiration
that follows, and therefore this demonfiratioll ought
]>lot to be founded on the fappofed felf-evidence of
'what is partly the thing to be proved.
L Sir Ifaac Newton's clemol~aration
of this prapofition is indeed very cOllcife; h(it it depends on t:Jis
fuppofi!ion, that when from the fl'llcrum of a lever
feveral arms or radii jifue out in different direCtions,
all lying in the fame vertical plane, a given weight
will have the fame power [0 turn the lever from
which-ever arm it hangs, provided the diil:ance of its
iine of direCl.ion from the fulcrulll remains the fame.
.I'fow i, lllnfi :appear difficult to admit this fuppnutioll,
when we confider that the weight c~n exert its whole
forct to turn the lever only on that arm which is the
ihortefi, and is parallel to the borizon, and 011 which
it <ICl:s perp .. ndicularly; and that the force w hiGh it
exertS, or with which it aCts perpendicularly, on any
one of the oblique arms, mutt be inverfely as the length
Of that arm, which is evident from the refolulion of
force5.

Sect. II.

MI' Maclaurin, in his Vie7u oJ Nt'Ullan' J F hilofo- Mechanithy, after giving liS the methods by which Archimedes
cal
and Newton prove the property of the lever, propofes l'ow.ers.
'one of his own, which, he fays, appears to [Je the ---v----'
moil: natllr:i.l one for this purpofe. From equal bodies, (ufhinillg eaeh other at equal difiances from the
fulcrl11n, he fhows us how to infer that a body of one
p)lund (for infiance) will fnfiain another of two pounds
.at h2il its diilance from the fuJcrulrJ: and from thence
that.it will iufiain one of three pounds at a third part
of irs diil:ance from the fulcrum; and going on thus,
he deduces, by a kind of induCtion, what the proportion is in general between two bodies that fuHain
each other on the arms of a lever. But this argument, \vere it otherwife [atisfaCl:ory, yet as it cannot
be applied when the arms of thc>,levcr are inc~)mmenfurable, it canliot conclude generally, and therefore is
im perfeCl:.
, There are fame writers 011 mechanics, who, from
the comp3litiol1 of forces, demonfirate that cafe of
the general propofitioll relating to the lever in which
the direCtions of the forces are oblique to each other,
and 1l1eet in a point: but I do l10tfind that they
have had any other W:ly of proving the [econd cafe,
in wbiclnhe direCl:ions of the forces are par:allel, but
by confidering thde directions as making an angle
with each other, though an infinitely fm2.11 one, or as
'meeting at an illfillite difiance: wh.ich way of reafoning is not to be ad.mitted in fubjeCts of this kind,
where the proof {hould alw2.'ys {how us, direCtly from
the laws of motion, why theconclu1ioll mnll be trne,
in fuch malltler that we might fee clearly tbe force
of every fiep from the firfl: principles dow~ to [he
cO~lclnijol1, which we arc prevented from doing when
any [ncll arbiu'aryand illconiifient [nppoiitioll is introduced,
, From thus confidering the various proofs that
have been given of this fundamental propofition iii
mechanics, we m:;y fee the rea[on why m~ny (ubfequent writers have appearcd dilfatisfied with the former demonil:ralions, and have looked for new one s :
I {hall now propofe two methods of demonfl:r;:~irig it,
merely from the compofition and rei'uiLnioll uf forces.
The propolition may be exprelied :.1S follow~.
< \Vhen thrce forces act upon an inflexible linc,
,,,hether firaight or crooked, and kcep it in equilibria, any two of them will be to each other inverfdy as the perpendicular difiances of their lines
of direCl.ion from tkat point to which the third force
is applied."
, Letthe three forces E) G, F, (fig. 34.) act Ilpon
three points A, B, D, in an inflexible line; and firIl:.
let the direCtiollS of the forces E and F (which act
on tbe fll11e fide of the line) meet ill the point C.
Then it is evident that the force, which is com~
pounded of there two, mun act u pan the line ABD
in the dirc;;Ction of a right line that paiTeth lhrongh
Ihe poinr C; confequently the force G, whidl fnfiaias
this compounded force, m uft be eqllal therellllto, ~lld
muer aCt in a contrary direction; therefore the force
G mllfl: act in the direction of the line C B. From
tlle point B draw B Hand B K perpendicular to the
direi:lions of tIl e forces E and F, and draw B M and
B N parallel to thefe direCtions, forming ·the .parallelogram B 1\1 eN; then, fince thefe thr'ee fJrces
L

are
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Mechanical are in eq'lilibrio, they mllfl:. be to each other refpecpowers. tively as the fides and diagonal of this parallf'logram
--V--'
to which their dil'e':liolls are parallel; therefore.l£ is
to F as Cl\l to eN or MB, that is, (becaufe the
, lijcs of a trianf,le are as the lines of the oppolite
ang\t;s) as the 1me of t~e angle MEC, 01' its alterDUte OTIC BeN, 10 the fmc ot the angle HeM; but
maJ.'ing ell the radins, BI< is the {ine of the foriller
angle, and £H of the btter; therefore E is to J:<' as
BK tu BH; fa that the forces E and F arc to each
other invcrrely 3S the perpenclicnlar difiances of [heir
lines of direcrion from the point B, on which the third
force G acts. Now to compare the forces J:<' and G
tocrether: From the point A, on which the:: thircl force
acts, draw AB and AL perpendicular to the direct ions of the forces G and J:<' ; then, as was faid before,
F is to G as MB is to CB ; hut l'dB is to CB as AB
to AL; becau[e, making CA the radius, AB is the
1ine of the angle 1\lCB, and, AL is the line of the
angle MCN, or CMS its f~pplement, to tWO right
ones; therefore the forces F and G are to each other
inverfely as the perpendicular diilance" of their lines
(o)f direction from the point A, on w;lich the tbird
force E afl:s; and thus tbe nrfi cafe of the propolition
is proved, in which the forces act againn eacll other
in obliq,;e clireCtiolls.
, We muft now confider wh::lt parts of the forces E
:md F' aCt againll the force G in direCl:ions parallel to
GC; for it is fuch pans only that really oppofe the
force G, and keep it in equilibrio; and from thence
we illall fee what proportion two forces mu(1: have to each
other when they are in equilibrio, and act in parallel
direCtions. Let the three forces act upon the points
A, Band D, (fig. ;5.) ; let them be in eql1ilibrio, and
their'lines of direCtion meet ill the point C, as in the
preceding cafe; then, if the P?inrs A, B, a~d D, are
not in a right line, draw the lIne AD meenng BC in
P, and from P draw PN and PM parallel to the direCtions of the forces E and F'; t!lroush the points A
and D draw paralIellines to BC; and throllgh B draw
a perpendicular to thefe lines, meeting them in Hand
K ; from the point M draw MO parallel to AD, and
meeting BC in O. Now the three forces E, G, and f',
that are in eqnilibrio, will be to elch ~ther refpecriveJy
as the tides of the triangle CMP, as In the preceding
cafe; but the force E, which is dennted by the line
MC, may be refolved into tWO forces. acting in the di·
rections MO and OC, the former of thcfe only urges
the point A towards D, and the latra aCts in direCt
oppotition to the force G; in like manner the force 1",
which is denoted by the line Pl\1, may be rcfolved into two forces acting in the directions OM and PO,
the former of which only urg;s the point D towards
A, and the latter aCts in direct oppofition to the force
G; now it is evident that the force G, \vhich is denoted by the line PC, is fufiained only by thofe pans
of the forces E and .to' which act againfl:. it, in directions parallel to BC, and are denoted by the lines OC
and PO, which, taken together, are eqlul to PC; for
the other parts of the forces E and F', which are denoted by MO, are lofi, being equal, and contrary to each
other: if, therefore, infiead of the forces r' and E, we
fllppofe two other forces, Rand L, to ,1l1 on the poims
D and A, in direCtions parallel to BC, and to keep
the forcs G in equilibria, it fJllows, hom what has
VOL. X.
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Been proved, that Rand L t::ken to~'eth~i' will be 1fccbnical
eqllal to G, and that thefe three forces ~;ill be 10 each powers.
OIlier refpectively as the lines PO, OC, a[;d PC; there- -.,,-fore R will be to L as PO to OC, (th:!t is, as AM tt)
MC, or as AP to PD, or) HB to BK.; confcqlH:ntlf
the iorces Rand L are to each other lllverfely as the
perpendicillar difrances of their lines of direction from
the point B, to which the third force is applied. Now
to compare the forces R and'G together; finee the
forces Rand L mly be denoted by BI-I and BK, and
are both together equaito G, that force wilL be deno"
ted by the whole line KH, and therefore R will be to
G as BH to KH; fa that thefe forces are all(J 10 eaclt
other inverfelJ ag the perpendicular difrances of their
lines of direction from the line of direction of the third
force L; and thus the fecond cafe of the propolition
is proved, in which the forces act :againfl:. each other ill
parallel directions. If the point in tIle inflexible line,
to which one of the forces is applied, ihOllld become a
fixed point, or fulcrum, round which the line may lurn l
it is evident that the other two forces will continue in
equilibria, as they were before; and therefore the property of the lever, in all cafes, is manifefily proved by
this propofition.
, The centre of gravity of a body is faid to be that
point which being fU-fJ:ained, or prevented from oe"
fcending, the body will continue at reft. From henee
it follows, that when ~ body hangs freely from a lingle
point and continues at relt, its centre of gravity will lie
perpendicularly under the point of fufpel1fion; for in
that fituation only it will be {unained, and can defcelld
no lower.
'From this property, which agrees likewife to the
common centre of gravity of two bodies joined, together by an inflexible rig.ht line, and which may then
be confidered as one, I illall {how that their centre of
gravity is a point in the line that joins them together,
fo fitllated tlnt the diC1:ances of the two bodies fro?) it
are (0 each other inverfely as their weights. TIJis
theorem concerning the poiition of the common centre
of gravity of two bodies, which is a very noted one in
mechanics, I have never [eell demonfl:.rated otherwife
than by inferring it from the general property of the
lever: but I think the method I ihlll now propole of
deducing it direCl:ly from the definition of the centre.
of gravity, is the mofl:. concife as well as the mo!lnaturaj, and befides it will afford us a very eafy way of demonnrating the property of the lever.
, Let the two bodies A and B (fig. 36.) be joined by
an inflexible right line pailing through their centres
{)f gravity, and let them be fufpended from the fixed
point or pin at P, by the threads AP and BP, fo that
they may hang freely in fucB a pofition as their joint
gravity will give them. When thefe bodies continue
at refi, their common centre of gravity mufi lie direCl:Iy lluder the point of fufpepfion, or in the perpendicular line PL, confeql1ently it mufi be at the poim C,
the interfeCtioll of the lines PL and AB ; the pofition
of which point, in the line AB, will be deLermined by
finding om the proportion between the fegmel1ls CA
amI CB. If the inflexible line was not interpofed between thr/"e bodies, they would move till their threads
coincided with the perpendicular line PL ; fince therefore they are kept afllnder by this line, they 1l1n(1: urge
it with certain fo"es in oppofite direCtions; and thefe
SA
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MechaJlhlurging forces mull. be eqaal, finee th~ line on which
Fowers. they ad continues at refi : and therefore tbe force with
~ which eacu body urges the olber in the dircdion of
this lIne, may be denoted by the fame letter U, and
we may denote the weights of the two bodies r,efpcclively by the letters A and B. Now the body A is
aCl:ed llpon hy three forces, viz. by its weight A in
the diredion PC, by the force U with which the
other body urges it in' the direCl:ion CA, and by the
reaction of the pin in the direction AP ; and fince thefe
lhree forces are in eqnilibrio, and keep the body at
)"Cfi, they are to each other refpeCl:ively as tbe fides of
the triangle PCA; therefore A is to V, as PC to CA.
In like manner, the body B is urged by three forces,
'viz. its weight B in the direction PC, the urging force
U in [he direclioll CR, and the rea'ction of the pin in
the direction BP, which forces are to each other as
ihe fides of [he triangle PCB; therefore U is to B, as
CB to PC; and therefore (e¥ tEqua perturbate) A is to
B, as CB to CA ; confeqllently the weights of the bodies A and B are to each other directly as their difl:ances from the point C, which lies directly anderthe
point of fufpenfion, 'and is therefore their common centre of gravity.
.
.
, When two bodies are connected by an inflexible
l.ine. and this line is fupported by a prop fo that their
centre of gravity cannot defcend, the bQdies mufl continue to refl, and will be in equilibrio. Therefore it is
eafy to fee how, from the theorem now demonfirated,
we may prove the property of the lever in that cafe
where the direCl:ions of the forces are parallel; and
from thence the other cafe, in which the diretlioni are
()bliqlle to each other, may be deduced by the refolulion of forces, as i~ ufually done. And this is the fecond method by which I faid the general property of
the lever might be firiCl:ly demonfirated.
, The lever is the mofl fimple of all the, mechanic
powers; and to it may be reduced the balance and Ibe
/lxis in peritrachia, or axle and wheel: Though I do
110t conlider the balance as a dillinCl: mechanic power"
becal1fe it is evideurly no otber than a, lever fitted for
the particular purpo[e of comparing the weights of 1>0c;\ies, and does not [erve for raiLing great weightli or
t.lverc-oming refUlances as the other machines do.'
Thongh this demonfuation will no doubt be a.bun!r3'
Allother
dandy cleH to mathematical readers, yet 10 otber5 lefs.
t1~molllhil" v.erfed in that fcience hs. appearance Will no d~ubt be
\iou.
fomewhat obfcure and perplexed. The followmg We
jHbjoill as Ids intricate.
Let AB, fig_ 37, reprefenr a flraight rod of wood
e>r iron, faaened at the extremity A, .at right angles..
[0 anotller piece of the fame, and kept iteady by twO
p.ins,C and D. If a weight be put upon the extremity
H of th,1i: upright nod AH, it will prds down that,
and along wi-th it the horizonral rod .AB, fo tbat
-«Jlery point in the fo"l will move with the whole force
flf the wdghL. Th~s~ whether we fJJ.pJ.lofe au ob!tacle to be pl.aced at the extremity B, at the point 2,
or at I,.in the horizontal rod AB, it will have exaCtly
• beforce of. the weighli placed at H to. u.vercome.Suppofing th,en that. ~h:e weight WOllld. make !h~ who~.e
tkfcend. from A 10 E l.n one fecond ; I hell Jt IS 1I1alIl
fhat the whole power exerted by the rod in its defceJ;lt
'Would be expreifc:d by. the p'arallelogram ABEF. Eu!
it" iilfttlad of fUp'£ofill&. the lin.e, AB to be the full.
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length reprefenred ill [lie fignfe, Wp lilppofe it to be M<:chanital
only half that length, and Clit ott at I, th~li rhc pOWlr powers.
of the weight would be reprtfcIHtd loy lht· p.ll' lildo- ---v--gram A I E I. Were it frill farthn- lhol'{cmel by
being cut off at 2, then tht power would be reprefellled by the panlldogram A 2 E 2 ; and each of
thefe parailelograms, however nnequal Ihey may be
as rel"refellltd upon paper, would in reality he equal
whe~l Ihe. experiment was made, bec:lu[e ill 1IU cafe
could the weight defcend with a grtalCf force than
ils own. Suppofe next .the ',weight to be [.ken off
from H, and put upon B, and the rod .AB to lle
moveable upon the centre A; the whole powcr of
the weigh t then would be exprelled by the rriallgl,e
ABG, equal to the paralJelogram id1EJ:'; but as
every point of the lever Ulull bear the whole impulfe
of the weight as before, it i$ plain, thaI as we approach
towards the centre, that power is comprdled into lefs
and lefs {pace. Thus, when the weight has defeended from B to 0, though the large triangle ABG be
eqnal to the parallelogram ABEF, yet Ihe fmaller
triang,le A I J is equal only to one half of the parallelogram A J E I, which reprefenrs the power. The
whole power being therefore compreiferl into half the
fpace, mufl of neceffity he double to what it was ill
the former cafe. In like mannn, the triangle A 2 b,
is only equal.to one half of [he paraJIelognID A 2 ab ;
and this parallelogram ilfelf is only hatf the fpace reprefenting the whole power of the weigbt. In tbis
cafe, therefore, the power is confined within one
fourth part of the fpace which it nalllrally has, all.
for that reafon muft be four times as great.

§

2:

OJ the Wheel and Axle, or Axis in Pcntrachio.

THIS power acts entirely on the principles of tl14
lever, and has theref.ore fometimes been called a perpetual lever. In it the power is applied to the circumference of a wheel by means of a rope or otherwife, the weight to be. raifed being fafiened to a rope:
which winds round the axis. It is reprefented fig. 38"..
where .AB is tIle wheel, EDF its aXis, P the moving
vower, and W the weight to be raifed by mtans o£
the rope K coiling irfdf about the axis. It is plain
tben from an infpeCtion of the figure, that wIlen the
large whet! has made one revolution, the 'Hight P.
will l1ave defcended through a fpace eqm,I to the circumference, and as much ()f the cord I, by which it is
fufpended, will be wound off. On the other hand,
the wdght W will have afcended only through a fpace
equal to tbe circumference of the axle, and juft fo
much of the rope K will be wound up upon it. As
the circumference of the whed, therefore, is to that
9f the axis, fo will the velocity of the moving power
be to tbat of tbe weight to be raif.ed, and of confeqllence {uch will be the force of tbe machine: thus,
if the circumference of th€ wIled be eight, ten, twelve,.
or any number of timrs as large as that of the axle,
one pound applied to the cil"Cll.U1fercnce will counterhalal}ce dght,. ten, twd v;e, 01' mon pounds, applied
to the aJ:(le, and a (mall addition will raife it up •
The engines. called cranes,. for raifing great weit;hts, Of t~: 'Ral'e no other than wheels of this kind. Sometimes they gines ca~l~tl
aFe moved by bandIes S, S, &c. placed on the circu11lfe- cranes.
.
rence pf the wheel, which is turned by mUlS hands, as
i~ !hown,fig •. ~S. Sonwimes the whet! is hollow, and
furnHbcal
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Mechanical furni!hed With fleps, on which a man, who is inclofed
powers. in the wheel, continually fieps his feet, as if he W;J.S

---......-- afcending a flair; and thus the wheel yielding [0 his
w!:ight rurns round, and coils up the rope which raires the weight about its axis. When the crane is to be
t~lrned by mens hands, it may advantageolll1y have cogs
all rOllnd the citcumference~ in which a fmall trundle
may be m;\de to work and be turned by a winch.Thus the power of the nun who works it will be
gres.tly increafed ; for his firength will be augmented
as many tinles as the number of revolutions of the
winch exceeds that of the axle D, when multiplied
by the excefs of the length of the winch above the
length of the femidiamecer of the axle, added to the
femidiameter or half the thicknefs of the rope K, by
which the weight is drawn up. Thus, [uppofe the
diameter of the rope and axle taken together to be 11
inches, and confequemly half their diameters (0 be 6
inches, fo that the weight W will hang at fix inches
perpendicular difiance from below the centre of the
1xle; let us fuppofe the wheel A B, which is fixed on
the axle, to have 80 cogs, aud to be turned by means
of a winch fix inches long, fixed OIl the axis of a
trundle of eight fiaves or rounds, working in the
cogs of the wheel. Rere it is plain that the winch
and trnndle would make ten revolutions for one of the
w heel A B, and its axis D, on which the rope K winds
in raifing the weight W': and the winch being no
longer than the fum of the femidiameters of the great
axle and rope, the trundle could have no more power
en the wheel than a man could have by pulling it
round by the edge, becaufe the winch would then
have no greater velocity than the edge of the wheel
has, which is fuppofed to be ten times the vldocity of
the riling weight; fo that in this cafe the acqutition
of power would be as 10 to I. But if the leugth of
the winch be I2 inches, the power gained will be as
20 to I ; if 18 incheli, which is a fufficil:llt length for
any man to work with, the acql1ifition of power will
be as 30 to I ; becaufe the veh,city of the handle
would be 30 times as great as that of the riling weight,
and the' abfolure force of any machine is exactly in
proportion to the velociry of the weight raifed by it.
We mnit always remember, however, that juil: as
much time is loll in working the machine as there is '
po" n gained by it; for none of thl" mechanical
powers are capable of gaining both power and velocity at the fame ti me.
In all cranes, it is necdfary to have a racked wheel,
reprefented by G, on o'Je end (JIf the axle, with a
catch 1-1 to fall into it:> teeth; which will at any time
fupport the weight, and keep it from defcendillg, if
the workman filbuld happen to let Ilip his hold. For
Want of this precamiun, terrible accidents hwe fometimes hdpP lled to peoplr. indofed in craIles, by their
inadvertently milling a ftep.

§ 3· Of the Pulley.
THE pulley is a. lingle wIled of wood, braes, or
iron, moveable upon all axis, and indofed in a kind
of cafe called its block, which admits of a rope to pafs
freely over the circumference of the pulley, in which
alfo there is ufually a groove to keep the rOlle frolll
lliding, the axis being generally fixed in lhe blo~k.
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In fame pulleys the block is fixed; in otl1crs movea. Mechanical
ble, and rifes with the weight. Both rh.:fe kinds are powcn.
reprefented, fig. 39. AA l1lOws a fixed-pulley, with its - v - - '
blockb. Over the wheel a firing BO paifes, to die extremities of which are fixed the two weights \V and P.
This pulley, however, though it changes the direCtion
of a power, yet does not gain any advan tage, for one of
the weights mufi always defr.end as much as the othn'
afcc::nds, of confeqltence their velocities llluil: alwaY'S
be equal; and when this is the cafe, there can be nei~
ther incteafe nor decreafe of power. A lingle fixetl
pulley, therefore, though it may compare the weigh.
of two bodies together, cannot be accoUlHed in any
refpeCl: a mechaniCal power. But if with a fixed pnlley we combine a moveable one, or one in which tbe
block arifes along with t~le wheel, we gain all increafe
of one half. Thus if a weight W lungs at the
lower end af the moveablt: block P of the pulley D,
and the cord G F goes under the w hed, it is plaia
that the half G of the cord bears one half of the.
weight W, and the half f the other. The hook H,
therefore, which fullains the half G of the cord, muft
therefore bear one hdf of the weight; and if the corll
at F be drawn up, fo that the pulley Inay be r~ifcd
from D to C, Ihe Hring will be extended 10 its whole
length, a11 but tbat which goes under the wheel of the
pulley D; bnt the weight or power P by which the
firing is thus drawn up, will have moved twice as far·
as the weight W which is drawn up: whence we fee
that only one pound at P will be reqllilite to counterpoife two pounds at W. If the upper and fixed block:
comain two pulleys, and the lower one U contain alfo
two, the advantage gained by this combination will be
as 4 to 1, Thus, if one end of the firing Kl\10Q.
be, fixed to a hook at 1, and the firing p'lfles over the
JDullt:ys Nand R, and under thofe Land P, the weigh~
T of one pound will babnce a weight VV of fom,·
pounds, fufpended by a hook from the moveable
block, making allowance for the weight of the block
hfelf. In like manner will the pulleys give an advantage of 4 to I, when difpofed as at X and Y ; but
in all cafes the fame rebtion between velocity and
power is prderved as in the lever and axis in peritrochio, viz. if the power balances twice its own weigl1t,
it mull move or have a teIDdency to nlOve through
twice the fpace; if it balances four times its weight,
then it muil: have a tendency to move through four
times the fpace that the other does.
~5
PUlleys are of great ufe in praCl:ical mechanics, as Advantaby their means great weights may be nifed to any gesanddifheight much more expeditioully th'an by any other \"i,rantagel
method, and the fmallnefs of their weight m3hs of puUc),a.
them very convenient for carriage., At fe~ they are
ufed for hoi1l:i:..g the fails and yards, firaitenin gropes,
&c. Archimedes; by means of a machine c01Jpofed
of pulleys, is faid to have drawn a iliip along the
firand, in tbe prefence of Riero king of Syracufe ;
but this is fcarcely to be credited, on account of the
great frinion whicll attends th is kind of machines.The friction arifts from three canfes: 1. The diJmeter of the axis bearing ii, confiderable proportion to
tlnt of the wheels. 2. Their rubbing againfl: their
blocks, or againfi one another. 3. The fiffnefs of
the rope that goes over and under them. All thefe
5 A 2
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Xv'ltchanical C:lUreS mlla necdrarily be augmented, in proportion to

powers.

the weight \ye have to overcome; and when we COil ..
fider the immenfe reliftance \\ hich a filiI' mull make,
\viell the flrengrh and fliffnefs of the ropes neceilary
to overcome it, we caIl fcaree fuppofe the ilrength of
any il1(!ividll;ll equal to the taik. Pulleys have oftcn
l.een ufed by inhuman tyrants, in conHructing Qa,,6
chines for tonaring the cbjects of their cruelty.
. Rf:lfOIl or
'j he pulley has by rome writers been reduced to the
the effeCls lever as wdl as the WIH:el and axis; in which method
of the pul- they confider the fixed pulleys as a lever of tbe firft,
ley.
and the moveable pulley as one of the fecond kind: but
it is jldlly obferved by Profe!for Hamilton, that the
pulley cannot be \\ ith any propriety reduced to a lever;
becaufe, though both the moveable ~nd immoveable
pulleys lnoL1Jd be taken away; the ropes would have t'J
fuftain th~ fame weight that they do with the pulleys;
nay, the very fdme advantages would be gained by
the Ulere ufe of pins, without any wheels, were not
the friCtion very great even upon the fmootheft pins
that could be made ufe of. It is, indeed, merely to
avoid this rdiftance on the pins that wheels are made
uTe of at all. The bell method of computing the
power, and explaining the rea fall of the effects of
pulleys~ is by confidering that every moveable pulley
~al1gs by two ropes equally ftretched, each of which
-bears one half of the weight ; and therefore, when
t~le fam~ rope goes round a number of fixed and moveable pulleys, lince all its parts on each fide of the pulleys are equally ftretched, the whole weight lllnft be
equally divided arnongI1:. all th e ropes by which the
lllove:).bl~ pulleys hang; confequentIy, if the power
which acts on. one rope be equal to th·e weight divided
by the number of ropes, that power will iuftain the
"7
weight.
lvlrWhite's A very confiderable improvement in the conftrllepatent pul- tion of pulJeys has been m3.de by Mr James White,
ley.
who has obta'ined a patent for his invention, and of
:cl!~~~~i. which the following defcription is given by the inventor. Fig. 68 (haws the machine, eonlilling of two
pulleys Q.. and R, one fixed and the other moveable.
Each ot thefe l1as fix concentric grooves, capable of
llaving a line put round them, and thus aaing like
as. many different pulleys, having diameters equal to
thofe of the grooves. Suppofing then each of the
grooves to be a difiinft pulley, a~ld that all their diameters were equal, it is evident that if the weight
J 44 were to be raifed by pulling at S till tIle pulleys
touched each other, the firft pulleymuft receive that
It'n'geh of line a,s m·any times as there are parts of the
line hanging between it and. the lower pulley. In ~he
Frefent cafe, there are I :lImes, b, d, f, &c. han ]mg
hetwt;~n the tWO pulleys, formed by its revolution aIlont the fix upper and fix lower grooves. Hence as
llluch line mnft pafs over the tlPpermoft pulley as is
(,qual to twelve times the diftance of the two. But,
from an infpection of the figure, it is plain, that the
ftcond pulley cannot receive tIle full quantity of line
1yas much as is equal to the diftance betwixt it and
the firft. In1ike manner, the third plllley receives
lef~ than the firft by aSll1'llch as is the dift:!~ce 'bet ~een
the firft and third; and fa on to the laft, whIch receIves
tlnly one twelfth oj the whol«. For this receive ita
'--v--.
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ihare of line li from a £xed point in tbe upper frame,Meclllnical
whch gives it nething; while aJl the others in the pow.;rs.
fame frame receive the line partly by turning to llleeL -----vit, and partly by th.e line comin)! t\J meet them.
Suppoljng I~O\\' thde pulleys to be eql1al in lize, and
to move freely 2~ tb:: li,le determines them, it appears
evident, from the nature of the fyftt:m, that thc number 0f their revolu~ions, and cOllfequently their velocities, Illllil be in proportion to the lllllllbt'r of {'n[pending parts that are between the fixed jlLlint abovemclltioneci and each pulley refpetl:ivdy. Thus the outermoft pnlley wonld go t\\'tlve times round in the time
that the pulley nnder which the part n of the line, if
equal to it, would revolve only once; and the intermediate times and velociti es would be a fnics of ~rjth
metical}Jroponionals, of which, if tbe firit llUl1lper
were I, the}aft would ah'vays be equal to the whole
number of terms. Since then the rc volutiolls of equd
and difiinct pulleys are meafured by their vdocities,
and that it is poilible to find any proportion of vclocity
on a fingle body running on a cen~re, viz. by findillg
proportionate diilances from that centre, it fo]ows,
that if the diameters of certain grooves in the fame
lllbftance be exactly adapted to the above feries (the
line itfelf being fu ppoted inelaftic, and of no magnitude), the neceility of UfiRg feveral pulleys hi eaca
frame will be obviated, and With that rome of the inconveniences to which the ufe of the pulley is liable.
In the figure rehrred to, the coils of rape by which
the weight is fuppol'ted are reprefented by the lines
a, /J, c, &c. ; a is the line of jraClion, commonly cal·
led the fall, which pa!fes over and under the proper
grooves, until it is fallened to the upper frame jdt
above n. In praCtice, however, the grooves are not
arithmetical proportionals, nor can they be fo; for the:
dial1H·ter of the rope employed muft in all cafes be,
deducted from eaeh tefm; without which the fmalier
lrooves, towhich the faid diameter bears a larger proportion than to the 1.uger ones, will tend to rife and
fall fafter [han they, and thus introduce worfe defects
than thofe which they wne inteDded to obviat'e.
The'principal advantage of this kind of pulley is,
that it dellroys lateral friC1ion, and that kind of iliaking motion which are fo inconvenient in the common,
pL~lley. "And left (fays Mr White) th'is circum11:ance iholld give the idea of weaknefs, I would ob~
ferve, that to have pillS for the pulleys to run on, is
not the only nor perhaps the heft method; but that I
iometimes ufe centres fixed to the pulleys, and revolving on a very filOrt bearing ill the fide of the frame~
bywhich ftrength is incrcafed, and fritlion very much
diminilhed; for to the lail: momellt the motion of the
pulley is perfet'lly circular: and this very circumftance
is the caufeofits not wearing out in the centre as foon
as it would, ailified by the ever increaJing irregularities of a gallitd bearing. Thefe pulleys, when well.
executed, apply to jacks and other machiues of that
nature with peculiar advant~ge, both .as to the tillle of
g,oin g and their own durability; and it is poffible to
produce a fyftem of pulleys of this kind uf fix or eight
parts only, and adapttd to the Fockets, which, by
means of a ikain of fewing filk, or a clue of Clmmon
thread" will fai[e uJrwards of an hundred wei!~ht.
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OJ the Inc'ined Plalle.

TflIS power is rCl'rdcllted fig. 40; and the advanrage gained by it is exa~tly in tbe proportion ul the
length ot the plane to the perpendicular height of ft.
Thus, Itt AB he a pLme parallel to the horizon, and
CD one inclined to it: furpofe aBo the \\ hole length
CD to be three times as great as the perpendicular
height Cj'r' ; in this cafe, the cylinder E will be fltpIJoned upon the plane CD, and ktpt from rolling
down upon it, by one-third pan of its weight. Were
the length of the plane fOllr times its height, it would
b, prevented from rolling down by one-tounh pan of
its weight. The force with which a rolling body defcends upon an inclined plane will be to that with
"hich il wOlild ddcend by the power of gravity, as
the hdght of the plane is to the length of ir.-For,
fllppofe the l)lane AB (fig. 41.) to be paralld to the
horizon, the cylinder C will keep at rel1 upon any
part of the plane on which it is laid. If the place be
1'0 elevated as in fig. 42, that its perpendicular height
D be equal to one half of its length AB, then the cylinder will roll down with half its weight; for it would
require a power (acting in the direction AB) equal
to half its weight to,keep it from rolling. If the plane
be elevated fo as [0 be perpendicular to the llOrizon,
asin fig. 43. the cylinder C will defcend with its whole
force of gravity, becaufe the plane contriblltes nothing to the fupport or hinderance of it; for which
reafon, it Inuft require a power equal to the whole
force of its gravity LO keep it fro~n defcending.
If, as in fig. 44. the cylinder C be made to tUl'll
upou Oconer pivots in the (rame D, which is fl1rnil11ed
with a hook, with a line G fafiened [0 it; if this line
go over tbe fixed pulley H, and have its other end tied
to the hook in the weight I ; if the weight of the body 1 be to the weight of the cylinder C, added to that
of its frame D, as the perpendicular height of the
plane LM is to its length AB ; the weight will juft
flip port the cylinder, and a fmall force will make it
either aCcent! or defcend. In the time that the cylinJer moves from A to B, it mult rife through the
whole height of the pLme ML, and the weight will
(lefcend from H to K, throllgh a fpace equal to the
whole length ~f the plane AB. If the plane be now
made ro move npon rollers or wheels as in fig. 45. and
the cylinder be fupported up"n it, the fame power will
draw the cylindtr IIp the plane, provided the pivots of
the wheels be fm~ll, and the wheels themfelves pretty
large. For let {he machine ABC, equal in height and
length to ABM, fig. 44. be furt1dhed with fOllr
wheels, of which two are feen at D and E, the third
heing under C. while the fourth is concealed by the
board a. Let the cylinder r' be laid upr>n the lower
tmd of the inclined plane CB, and the line G be extended from the frame of I he cv Hnder about fix feet,
parallel to ,he plane CB, and fixed in that direction
to a hook in the wall, which will keep·tbe cyliLlder
fr0111 rolling off the plane.
Let one end ofthe1ine
H be tiecl to a hook at C in the machi-ile, and the
other to a weight K, the fame which drew the cylin·
(ler IIp tne pl.ne before. If this line be put over the
:lixed pulley I, the weight K will draw the nllchiae
along the horizontal plane L, and under the cylinder
F; and when the machine has been drawn the. Whole
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length CB, the C'ylbder will be raifed to d, equal to Mechanical
the perpendicular beight AB above the horiz.:..nt:ll power::...
part at A.
2.8
The inclined plane, confidered as a mechanical R~afon of
power, may ealily be reduced to the lncr; for the the df~Cr.8.
power acquired by it is always in the pruponioll of of. the 111the length to the lleight, ill the fame manner as the clIned
power acquired by a lever is ill the proportion of the plan~.
long arm to the Ihort one. To compute, or DIOW therea/on of the power of an inclined plane, therefore,
we have only to confhllcr a lever, the long arm of
,vhich is equal to the length of the plane, alld the
ihore arm to the height of it; then, whatever weight
put upon the long arm counrerpoifes another PUt upon
the {hort one, will alfo keep the fame weight from
rolling down the inclined plane.
To the inclined plane belong alfo the wedge, and
all cutting inflwments which as wedges, as knives,
hatchets, &e. From the theory of the inclj'ned plane
al[o combined with that of falling bodies, we deduce
fome of the molt remarkable properties of the pendulum. See PENDULUM.

§ 5. OJ the Wedge_
THIS may be conlidered as two equally i'lc\ined Plate
planes DEl" and CEF, fig. 46. }Jined together at CCLXXXV...
their bafes e Er'O: DC is the whole thkknef! of the
wedge at its back ABCD, where the l'ower is applied;
Eft' is the depth or height of the wedge; Dr' the length
of one of its fides, equal 10 CF the length of the other
fide; and OF is its {harp edge, which is entered into
tlle wood or other matter to be fplit, by the force of
a hammer or mallet firiking perpendicularly upon its
back. Thus AB, fig. 47. is a wt.:dge driven into the
cleft CED of tbe wood FG.
\Vhen the wood does not cleave at any dillance bc~
fore the wedge, there will be an cqniliorillm be[wetl1
the power impelling thewedgedowllward,al1d the reo
fifiance of the wood aCling ag .. inft the two fides of
the wedge: if the power be to the re!iftance as hJlf
the thicknefs of the wedge at its back is to either of
its fides, and if the power be increafed fo as 10 overcome the friction of Ihe wedge, and the refil1ance arifiug from the coheuon of the wood, the wedge will.
be driven in, and the wooel fplit. But when the wood
fplits, as it commonly does, before the wedge, the'
pow«r impelling the latter will not be to the rdift-·
ance of the wood as half the thicknefs of Ih~ wedge
is to one of its /idei, but as half its thicknefs is.
to the length of the other fide of the cleft. eCHmated from the top or acting pan of the wedge; for
if we fuppofe the wedge to he lengthened down to
the bottom of the cleft at E, the fame proportion
will hold; namely, that the power will be to the reo.
fif1:ance, as half the thickncf-s of the wedge is tothe length of either of its fides; or, which· is lhe
fame thing, as the whole lhicknefs ·of the wedge
is to the length of both its lides.,
To prove this, let us fllppo[e the wedge is divided
length wife into two eql1alp;uts; in which cafe, it will
become two equally inclined planes., one of \yhich, .3
abc fig. 48. may be made ufe of for feparatiilg the
moulding cd from the wainfcot AB.It is evident, that
when this halfwedge has been drivenitswholelel1gth de
betwet:n the wain,",ot and mouldings, its inude t1c will'
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Mechanical be at cd, and the moutoing will be feparated cofg from
,powers. rbew~infcor. BUI, from what has been already lhown
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the threads of the fcrew itfelf. Tl1US, fuppollng the Mechanical
diftarlce ot the thread. to be half an inch, and the powers.
'--v--'concerning th~inclined planeiit appears, that, to have length of the winch twelve inches, the circle ddcribed --v-o.an equ-ilibrium between the power impelling thl': half by the extremity of it where the pmver acts will be
wed!!;e and t11e rdiftanceof the moulding. the fonner nearly 76 inche~, or about I S2 times the d !lance bernuft be to the ,latter as afJ to ac, t1ut is, as the thick- twren the threads; whence ~ fingle ponnd aCl:i1'!g at
'nefs ()f the back which receives the !lroke is, to the the end of fuch a winch WOLlld balance 152 at the ex.length of the lide againfr whi~h the mouldingll8:s. tremity of the fcrew ; and as mllch more as can overSince, therefore, the powel."upon. the half wedge i~ come the friction would LUm the winch and raile up
to the refifl:ance againit its fide as the half back ab is the weight.
30
to the whole fide .ae, it is plain that the power up1"ig. 50. reprefents a machin.e for exhibiting the M:ldline
,on the whole wedge, where the whole thickuefs is force of the fcrew, Let the wheel C have upon its for exhIbit•
.double tbe half-back, rou.it, \Je to the refiitance of axis a fcrew ab, workil~g iu the teeth of the wheel D, ~ng th_"r.1,both it5~ fides as the thicknefs of the Whole back which fuppbfe robe 48 in number. It iS41lain that (~;~~"H.C
is tq the length. of both )ides of the cleft, when every time Ihe fcrsw ab and wheel C are turned rOllnd
•
the W90d fplits at any,J,1nance before the wedge: by the winch A, the w11etl D will be moved one toot h
For when'tpe wedge.. is driven quite into the wood, by the fcrew; and therefore in 48 revolutions of the
and the latter fplits at eV(:r fo fmall a' dillance be- winch, the wheel D will be turned once round. If
fore it, the top ,of the wedge then becomes the then the circumference of a circle' defcribed by the
acting part, becaufc the wood does not touch it any handle of the winch A be equal to the circl1mference
where eIre. And ,fince the bottom of the cleft mun of a groove e rouj:ld the wheel D, the velocity of the
be conlidered as the place where the who16 refi!tance_ handle will be 48 times as great as the velocity of any
is accumulated, it is -,plain from the nature of the given poillt in the groove. ConfequentIy if the line
lever, that the farther the power is from the re- G goes roulld the groove e,.and has a weight of 48
29
fiHance,
the greater advantage it aCl:s with. --~' pounds hung co it below thepedf:ftal EF"a power of
Reafon 11"£
Some have C~ppofed, that the' power of the wedge one pound at the handle w,lI balance that weight. If
the effed:,
was in the pr.oportion of rhe thicknefs of it to the the line G goes round the axle I inftead of the groove
~£ the
length oLone 9f its fides; but from what has already of the wheel D, the force o.f the machine will be as
wedge.
been advanced, it is plain that thiS cannot be t,he cafe. much incrt"afed as the circumference of the groove e
The wedge, as has already been.fhown, is compofed is greater than that of the axle; wnich, fuppofing to
.af two inolined planes, each of wfiich hall a pt"rpendi- be fix times, then one pound at H will balance 28g
(lu:lar height of only one half tl1e th~~kllerS of the pounds fufpenc1ed by the line at the axle.
wedgeA As the power of the inclined plane therefore
The fcrew is of very extenfive ufe in mechanics, its
is al ways as £11.e length LO its perpendicuhu height, it great power rendering it more eligible for compreffing
is evident that the power of each of thefe inclined bodies together than any of the n·ft, and, the great
p.lanes of w.hicR tbe wedge is comp.Pfed mull be as the difparity betwixt the velocity of the handle and that
lengtll of one 'lide .to halhhi: th·icknefs j and con fe- of rhe threads of the [crew, rendering it proper for
queml?, the power of both muft be as the length of dividing fpace into all almon intlnite number of parts.
both fiaes is to >the wh91e tbickne[s.
.. ,
Hence, in rhe conUruCtiol1 of many mathematical inTh.e powel' of the wedge is exceedingly g,reat, info- . firllmems, iilch as tdeftopes, whet e it is neceJIary to
much thai not only wood but rocks may be fplit by ac1jult the focus to the eyes of different people, the
it, which could fcarce be done by an:y {)f (he other [crew is alwllys made ufe of in orda to move the eyepowers:. but in [his it is alliited by penwHion of (he glafs a very lillIe nearer or farther away from the obhammer which drjves it, and flutters the !tone in a jeB: glafs. In ,he 7Iit volume of the Philbfophical
manner that could [clrcdy be;dolle by any litnple pref- TranfJ.ci:Jol1s, a new'method of applying the fcrew, fo
fure,-Wee ges as well as pulleys have alfo been uled as to make it act with the grea~elt accuracy, is delcri- M~ ~un
,as illftruments of torture.
bed by Mr HLiRter fnrgeon. The following are the tcr'. hngeneral prillciplt-s UpOll which this method t;ltpends. provement
I § 6.
Of the. Screw.
I. That the Hrength of the feveral pans of the en- on the
, THI'> is the firongel1 of all the mechanicall'0wers, gine be adJuUed in filch a. manller (0 the force (hfY {crew.
ihough it cannot be accounted a fimpl, 0'le, as no are intended 10 exert, (hat they fhall not break under
fcreW can be made tafe of with'lut a lever or winch to the weighr !hey ought [0 <.Oulltera.:r, nor yet t:!1CLlmaffift in .turning it. We may flippole it m'lde ber the motion by a greater quantity of matto" than
by cutting a I'iece of paper into the form of ali incli- is neCeffl'"Y to givt: tbem a I'roper degree of Hrengrb.
'2. That the increafr of power by means of the maned pLmc or half 'wedge, and then wrapping it round
chine be fo regtll'ared, th;lt while the forct" we can eXert
a cylinder, as in fig. 49. From thi.~ figure kis evi
dent, thaI the. winch which tU:rilS the cylinder mllft is thtrcby rt'lldered adequate to rhe efiict, it may not
n10ve once round in the time tbat the paper defcribes be retarded in procuring it more tban is abfolutely neone fpiral ; and confeqilcntiy if g,ny weh~ht or grt?u,ter ceJIary.'
'3. That the machine be as fimple as is confificnt
power of refifbnce were \applied, ,the winch mun turn
once round ill the time that the weight would 1110ve with other conditions.
4. It ought to be as pon~ble, and as little [roubl€from one fpiral thread to another, framd to,c for in"
fiance. Hence the force of the fcrew will be as the fome as pollible in the appiication.
S. The moving power mua be applied in (llch It
circumference of the circle dtfincd, by the lever or
wincll,(}Y wh~~p. it iS~l:lrued, is to tbe diilance between manner as to aCl: to the greaten advantage. and thaq",.<
t~
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racy rrquired in conflrueting fucb {crews,. even tho' Mechanical
made with fewer Ihre;jds than thofe jutt mentioned, powers,
would probably be too great for pratl;ice. In ma!1y ---v--"'
cafes, however, [crclVs upon Mr HUll~er's priuciples
may be of con[ld.erable ufe..
.
31The theory of the fcrew IS e;lfIly deduced fro111 that Theory oe.·
of the inclined plane and lever; for the threads of the the fcrew..·
fcrew in faa form a continlled inclined plane, the
heigh t of which is the dillance betwixt the two threads,
anJ the length is the circumference of the cylinder.
Hence, without any lever the fcrew wOllld l11ve a
confiderable power, were it nor for the great friction
of the parts upon one allothet; and this friaioll w,JlIld
be much more increafed by the perpendicular aCtion
of a weight Oil the top of the cy linder than by the
horizontal aClion of a lever.

.~ tion of the ultimate deiign of the machine.
6. Of two. machines, equal in other refpeas, that
deferve:; the preference in which the fridion leall dilll~nillies the effeCt propofed by the whole.
To attain all thefe advalllages in any machine is
perhaps impoffible; but in the application of the
1€rew, the following method l)r?mif~s to be attended
with feveral of them.
Let A B (fig. 51.) be a -plate of metal, in which
the fcrew CD plays, having a certain number of
threads in an inch, fupp~fe 10. Within the [crew
... ~ee the CD there is a female fcrew ~, which receives the
article:
fmaller fcrew DEaf 1 I threads ill an inch. This
$.mu,
fcrew is kept from moving about with the former by
means of the apparatus at A (t' G B,
Bue if the
llandle C K L be turned ten times round the !crew, § 7. Other methods of accumulating power, which do not
properly come under the denomination 0/ any if the meC D will advance an inch upwards; and if We {"upchani.al powers already defcribed.
pofe the fcrew DE to move round along with CD,
the point E wHl advance all inch. If we now turn
FROM the account already given of the fix mecha--the fcrew DE ten times backward, the point E will nical powers, it is evident, that they can do no more
move downwards ·H·ths of an inch, and the n:fult of than accumulate, or, if we may ufe the exprellion, comboth motions will be to lift the poim E ~th of an inch pre(s, any degree of velocity ilHO a [mall fpace. The
upwards. But if, while the fcrew CD is tu rned ten velocity thus comprelfed, becomes what we call pOWe/r,
times round, DEbe kept from moving, the effect: and is capable of again impreiling the origitlallJ~gree'
will be the fame as if it had moved ten times round of velocity upon a body of ao equal or nearly equal
with CD, and been teB times t"rned back; that is, fize to the firll which originally imprelfed it j but ill;
it will advance -iTth of an inch. At one turn, there- every cafe the abfolute quantity of motion, or of powfore it will advance upwards -t.x-io=, !o of an inch. er, remains the fame without a pollibility of augmenIf now the llal'ldle be fix inches long, the power to tation or diminution by levers, [crews,. pulleys, orproduce an equilibrium mull be to the weight as 1 to wedges. It follows, therefore, that ifb:r any method
lIox6.28;2X6=4f46.912. Thus the force of Mr we: clln preferve for a ccrtai·n time a [maU quantity of
Hunter's fcrew is greatly fuperior to that of the com- motivn, that will ~t the end: of the time fpecifi.cd amon one, for in order to have as great a power on mount to an allonil11ing power, which we cou.ld·lcarce
the plan of the latter, it muft have 110 threads in an at firll have imagined to proceed from fo fmaH acaufe.
inch, which would render it too weak to re1illany Thus, though a man cannot raife a ton weight from
the ground at once, he is eafily capable of railing 100
£onfiderable violence.
With regard to the fecond general maxim above pounds at once from the ground, and this for a CO[1l:lid down, Mr Hunter confiders both kinds of fcrews iiderable number of times in fucceilion. It is plain,
as equally applicable, only that the more complicated therefore, that in a very {hort time a man could in th is
1truCl:ure, and conf<.:quelltly greater expence, of his manner raife the ton weight, if it were divided into,
fcrew, n:nders it convenient to ufe the common [crew 20 parts, as effectually as by a lever or other n>l:addne j.
where only a fmall increafe of power is necelfary, and though the fatig-ue COil requent upon ll:oopi-ng down and:
his improved one where a great power is wanted. :By railing up his body fo often would no doubt make the
ttortening the handle alfo, the whole mac11ine is ren- toil much greater. Even by means of a lever, howcered more portable and Ids troublefome ill the u{ing. ever, before a man could raife a ton weight one foot
To anfwer t11e fifth imention, both feem to be e- from the gronnd, with the trouble of exerting a force'
qually proper; but for the fixth, the preference mull equal to 100 pounds, he mull have a lever 2.0 or 2 I
be ginll to fuch as bell allfwer the particular purpofe feet in lengtH, and exert a conllam farce' of IOO!
l'ropofed. Thus if the (crew DEbe defigned to ponnds, while he goes up through a' fpaee of 20 feet,.
carry an index which mull turn round at the fame or pulls dawn a rope tluough tha( fpace. The lever"
time that it rifes upward, the common fcrew is pre- therefore, only accumulates thl! power exerted- in pulferable; thongll our autho1' al[o propofes a method ling or carrying the weight of 100· pounds thTough 20
by which his fcrew may anfwer the fame purpofe: feel, and difcharges it all u1'on. the 1pace (lIf one foot;
Wilh this view a frill fmaller fcrew ought no. play whence it is plain, that any other thing which could dOl
within the fcrew DE, and be conneCted with the this would raife the ton weight as effectually-as the lever.
fcrew C D, [0 as to move round along with it. Ie muft
One method of accumulating a great power is by
have, according ttl the foregoing proportions, J n
fufpendi-ng a very heavy body by a. chain or 11 rong'
threads in an inch. and they llltllllie in a contrary rope of confiderable length.. This body may \'e put
dirccliuil to thofe of C}); fo that when they are in motion by a very fmaU: degree of power.' more thall'
both LlIrn,d together, and CD moves upwards, this . is requifite for bendin~: 111e rope, and win acquire a.
~lhet may move downwards.
At one turn this win Vibratory motion like a· pendn·lum; by continuiltg theimplllfe as the body returns, it will continually acquira
InO'it: ll}l'WorJS TriTOth pDn of an inch, and at the fame
lime will IDeve.ill acirclJlar direclilHl; hut the acct}- &l'catel' andgrcater force, the. arch.(s Ihl~Oll~h which!
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it moves becoming continually farger, mltil at lafl: it
fuw~r;. might be made to overcome almoll allY obltac1e: and
~ npon thill principle the battering rams of ol(i were
.con!1:ruCti-d, the power of which has been :tlready mentioned; neverthelefs the PO':.'cr of one fhoke of thi~
engine never conld exceed the accumulated power of
the impllifes given to it in order [0 prodllce that l1roke,
or even quite eq'lal it, bccaufe the fiiffnefs of the rope,
and the rdirtance of the air, muil: always take off fumething from it.
Anotber method of accumulating force is by means
of a very heavy wheel or cylinder, moveable about an
axis. A fmall force will be fufficient to put this wheel in
motion; and, if long continned, will accumulate in fuch
a manner as to produce fnch effeCts in raifing weights
and overcoming refifl:ances, as could not by any means
be accomplifhed by the application of the original moving force. On this fnbjeCt Mr Atwood has demonHrated, that a force of 20 pounds applied for 37 feconds to the circnmference of a cylinder of 10 feet
radius, and wcigping 4713 pounds, would, at the cli·
fiance of one foot from the centre, give an impulfe to
a muiket-ball equivalent to what it receives from a fnll
charge of gnn-powder. The lillne. effect would be
projueed in fix minutes and ten feconds by a JUan turning the cylinder witha winch one foot long, in which
he conllantly exerted a force of 20 pounds. In this
cafe, however, as wcll as the former, there is not any
abfolute accumulation of power; for the cylinder has
no principle of motion in itfelf, and cannot have more
than it receives.
()f t~~ ufe
This accumlllation of motion, however, in heavy
4!fflies in wheels, is of great fervice in the conllruCtion of ma"
yari()U5
chines for varions purpofes, rendering them greatly
lll<lchincs. more powerful and eafy to be wurked by animals, as
well as more regular and fieady, when fet in motion
by water, or any inanimate power. Hence the ufe
of flies, ballall-wheels, &c. which are commonly fup.
pored to increafe the power of a machine, though in
reality they take fomething frOl1l it, and aCt upon a
quite different principle.-In all machines in which
~jcs are nfed, a conliderably greater force mufl: at firfl:
be applied than what is neceffary to move the machine
without it, or the fly mull have been fet in motion
fome time before it is applied to the machine. It is
,this fL1perfluous power which is collected by the fly,
:md faves as a kind of refervoir from which the rna-chine may be fupplied when the animal i1ackens his
efforts. This, we mull obferve, will always be the
,cafe with animals, for none are able to exert a great
rower with abfofute coufrancy; fome intervals of reil:,
even though almon im.perceptible, are reqllilite, otherwife tbe creature's firength would in a 'llJrt time be
entirely exhallfied. When he begins to move tl:e
machine he is vigorous, and exerts a great power; III
cOllfeqnence of whicl~ he ?vercomes 110t only.rhe refillance of the machme !tfelf, but commumcates a
(:onfiderahle degree of power til the fly. The machine,
when moving, yields for a time' to a fmaller impulfe ;
during which time the fly itfe1f aCts :l.S moving power and the auimal recovers the l1rength he had. 10£1.
degrets, however, the motien of the machlneclecreafes, and the animal is obliged to renew his efforts. The velocity of the machine would now be
.c-olliiJerahly increafcd, \ycre it not that the fly now
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acts as a refifiing power, and the greateft part of the Mecha.pical
fupc:rf:lllolls motion is lodged in it, fo that the increafe pow,rs.
ot velocity in the machine is fcarcdy perceptible. ~
Thus the animal has time to refi himfclf until the machine ag,lin reqllires an increafed imptlJfe, and fo 011
alternately.-The cafe is the f.lme with a machine moved by \Vlter, or by a weight; for tho' the il:rength of
thefe does not exhaull itfelf like that of an animal,
yet the yielding of the parts of the machine renders
the impulfe mL1ch lefs after it begins to move: hence
its velocity is accelerated for fome time, IIntil the implllfe becomesfo fmall that the machine requires an increafe of powtr to keep up the lleceffary motion.
Hence the machine flackens its pact', the waler meets
with more re!iftance, and of conftqucnce exerts its
power more fully, and the machine recovtrs its velo·
city. Bur when a fly is added to the other pans, this
aCts firfi as, a power of refil1ance, fo that the machine cannot acquire the velocity it would <,>therwife
do. When it next hegins to yield to the preffiJre of
the water, and the impulfe of courfe to f1acken, the
fly com mLlnicat<::s part of its motion to the other parts ;,
fo that if the machine be well made, there is very
little difference in the velocity perceptiblc.-The truth
of what is here advanced will eafily be fcen, fr01l1 COllfidering [he inequality of motion in a clock when the
pendulum is off, and how very regularly it goes when
regulaterl by the pendulum, w'hich here acts as a fly.
34
Flies arc particlilarly ufeful in any kind of work Of the
which is dont: by dlternate il:rokes, as rhe lifting of ,":eighto(
large pemes, pumping of water, &c. In this cafe the files,
weight of the wlleel employed is a principal ObjlCt;
and the method of calculating this is to compJre it
with the weight to be raifed at each firuke of the machine. Thlls, fllppofe it required to raife a penile 30
pounds weight to tbe height of one foot 60 times in
a minute: Let (he diameter of the fly be feven feet,
and fuppofe the peHle to be lifted once at every revo1mion of the fly ; we mufi then confider what weight
pafling through 22 feet in a frcond will be equivalent
to 30 pounds moving through one foot in a fecond.
This will be jO..;.-:2 or J ,4$ pounds. Were a fly of
this kind to be applied, therefore, and the mach;ne
fet a going, the fly would juil: be able to lift the peflle
once after the moving power was withdrawn; but by
increafillg the weight of the fly to 10, 12, or 20 pounds,
the machine when left to itfelf \vould make a coniiclerable number of {troke.s, and be v.orked with much
lefs labOl.U· than if no fly had been ufed, though no
doubt at the firll it would br. found a conliderable incumbrance to the motion. This is equally applicable
to the aCtion of pumps; but the Weight which can be
mofi advantageoufly given to a fly has never yet been,
determined by mechanics. h is certain, ho\\ tV6:r, that
the fly does not communicate allY abfolult increafe of
llower to the machine; for if a man or other animal
is not able to fet any mechanical engine in motion
without a fly, lIe will not be ab:e to do it, though a
fly be applied, 110r will he be able to keep it in motiol1
tbough fc;t a-going with a fly by means of a greater
power. This may feem to be cO:ltraditl:ed by the
example of a common clock; for jf the pendu:llm be
once flopped, the weight is not able to fet i' in motion ag~i'n, though it will keep it gcing when once
)?ut ill motion by an eXterilal po\ver. This, however,
depends
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Mechanical depends not upon my infufficiency of the weight, bnt
powers. on the particul<.r mechanj[m of the crowll wheel;
.'--'v-

which is fnch, that when once the pendulum is Hopped, it would require a much greater weight than that
commonly applied to fet it ill motion; and jf the lIfllal
weight was to aCt fairly, it would be more than fuffident to move all the machinery, and make the pendulum vibr;;te al[o with much gre.tttl' force than it
does.

§ 8. OJ FriElioll.
THE doCtrine of friCtion, according w 1\11' Ferf,llfon, may be flllnmeJ up in the following manncr :
I. When one body infifl:s on another upon a horizontal plane, it prdIe.s it with its whole weight; which
being equally reaCted on, ~nd confr·quently the whole
effeB: of ics graviry deLhoyed by th e plane, it will be
abfolutely free to move in my horizolltal direction by
any the leaft power applied thercto, provided both the
touching furfaces be perfeB:ly fmooth. 2. But fince
we find no fuch thing as perfeCt fmoothnefs in the
fl1rfaces of bodies, but an evident roughnefs 01' llllevellnefs ofLhe parts in their ful'face, "riLing from their porofity and pecl1liar texture, it is eafy to underfl:and,
th.at, when two inch furfaces come together, the prominent parts of oue will in fome meafure fall into the
concave parts of the other; :md therefore, when an
horizontal motion is attempted in one, the fixed prominent parts of the other will give more 01' lefs refifrance to the moving furface, by holding and detaining
it5 parts; and this is what we call friElion. 3. Now
·fince any body will r~quire a force propenional [0 its
weight to draw it over a given obfiacle, it follows, that
the friCtion arifing to the moving body will always be
in proportion to its weight only, and not the ql1antity
o()f the furface by which it bears upon the refifting
plane or furface. Thus, if a piece of wood four inches
wide and one thick be laid upon another fixed piece
.f}f the fame wood, it will require the fame weight to
draw it along, whether it be laid on its broad or 11arrow fide. 4. For though there be four times the
Jl.umber of touching particles on the broad fide (&lIZteTi.r parieu.r), yet each particle is preffed wit~ but .,rth
of the weight that thofe are on the narrow fide; and
fince four times the number, multiplied by ttll of the
weight, is equal to {th of the number multiplied by
fOl1r times the weight, it is plain the refifrance is equal
in bOl11 cafes, and fo requires the fame force to overcome it. 5. The reafon why friCtion is proportional
to the weight of the moving body is, becallfe the power
applied to move the body muft raife it over the prominent parts of the fllrface on which it is drawn; and
this motion of the body, as it is not upright, fo it
will not require a power equal to its whole weight;
but being in the nature of the motion on an inclined
pLme, it will require only a part of its OW!1 weight,
which will vary with the variuns degrees of fmoothnefs and afperity. 6. It is fonnd by experiment,
that a body will be drawn along by nearly
of its
weight; and if the furfaces be hard and well polithed, by lefs than a third part; whereas if the parts
be foft or ragged, it will require a much greater
weight. Thus alfo the cylinder of wood AB, if
very [mooth, and laid on two well polilbed fnpporters CD (having bee~ firft oilt:d or grellfed) 1 and
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then charged with the weight of tlVO ponnds in tbe Mechanicnl
rwo eqllul balls GH, it will rt~quire an additional powers.
weighr :;(, equal to about a thi,rd pan of the two "--v---'
pouuds, to give motion to or overcome the friClion
of !hc [aid cylinder. 7. Now this ~dditional weight,
as It caufes a greater weigh t of the cylinder, will likewife illcreOl[e the friUl:ion ; and therefore reqL1ire the
addition of another ,yeight y, equal to tlle third part
of its own weight; for the {dme reafon, lhe weight
y will reqllire another ~, a third part Ids; and fo on
adi1Jfinitum. Hellce, fuppoling the friCtion to he
preciii:lya thirm of rhe weight, the firfi weight \vitli
all the additionalollts, viz.. 2, .j-, %-, '};\' &c. will be
a ferie5 of numbers in geometrical progreilion decreating. Now the {urn of all there terms, except the
fid!:, is found, by a well-known theorem in arithmetic,
to be equal to one pCLlnd. So that if the weight of
the cylinder be inconliderable, th e readiefr way to overcome the friCtion would be to double the power G, or
H, at once. 8. Hilt though we may, at a medium,
allow a third part of lhe weight with which ;;lllY Lim pIe
machine is charged for the friction arifing from
thence, yet this is very precarious, and feldolll is the
cafe: for if ABeD be a piece of brafs of fix ounces, Fig. ss.
and EFGH be alfo a plate of brafs, and both the
furfaces well ground and polifued, the weight P of
near two ounces will be required to draw along the
body Ae alone; but if AC be loaded with 6, 8, or
Iolb. then a fixth part of the weight will be fufficient
to draw it along the plane. On the other hand, if
the plane be covered with a linen or woollen cloth,
then a third or half part, and fometimes more, will
be requifite to draw it aI@ng on the plane. 9. Yet
notwirhfianding the difficulty and l1ncertainty attend.
ing the efl:imation of the quantity of friCtion, it is frill
a moil ufeful and neceffary inquiry, how and by what
means the friCtion of any machine may be dimiuithed ?
In order to this, we muft confider friCtion mechanically, or as a force aCting agaillfr a power applied to
overcome it. Thus fuppofe AB an upright fiern Fig. $6.
or {haft, turning freely in the focket B fixed in the
table or plane IKLM; and AC, DE, two arms
fixed in the faid !haft, the latter of which, DE, has
three pins going into a fockrt in the middle of heavy
weights, F, G, or H, in fuch a manner, that when a
power applied at C moves the lever AC, it caufe.s the
lever DE (0) protrude or thruil: along the weights ;:t
F, G, or H, in a circular manner upon the table.
10. Now fince we fl1ppofe the weight, all the while it
is in motion, is freely, and wholly fupported by the
plane, it follows, that all the. refifrance it can give tG
the power applied to e, is only what arifes from its
friction on the plane. What this friCtion is, will be
found by applying the weight at G, fa that BG be
equal to AC ; for then the power applied to C, aCting
in a tangent to the circle CRS, that !hall juft mOV.e
the weight G, will be equal to its fri2cion. But it
the weight be applied at F, uecaufe BI' is greater
than AC, the fame power atC, as before, w·ill not
move it, by reafon its force is here increafed, by having a greater velocity than the power; a5, on the
other hand, if placed at H, a lefs power at C 1hall
move it, becau[e of its having there lefs velocity than
the power, as is evident from the properties of the
lever. u. Hence we underftancl, that though the
5 B
weight
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Mechanical weight of a machine remains the fame; yet the fric. fower~. Lion may he diminiJhed, by contriving that the parts
- - - - - on which it moves and rubs thall have lefs velocity
t'han the power which moves it: thus, if the cylinder
AB (fig. 54.) were to move on the two fmall pins or
gudgeens E, F, the friction would be abated in the
proportion of the diameter of the cyUnoer to that of
the pins. 12. The friCtion on tbefe gudgeons is ll:ill
farther diminiihed by c!l.nfing them to move 011 the
circumference of a wheel: thus~ let F be the gudgeon
of the cylinder, revdvingon the wheel CDE (fig. 57.),
the velocity of the wheel's ci1:cnmference will be the
fame with that of the gudgeon; bat the velocity of
the wheel's axis AB (which is now to be confidered
as the rubbing part) is lefs than that of the wheel, in
proportion as its diameter is le[s than that of the
wheel: for example, if the friCtion of the cylinder
moving on its fllrface be J-d part of the weight, and
the gudgeon be to the cylindtr as I : 10, they will
reduce the friction to )"1.. th part; and if, again, the axis
of the wheel be to the wheel as I : 10, the wheel wlll
I'edl1ce the friCl:ion to r:'-.-th P trt; and if the axis of
this wheel be laid on the perimeter of another wheel,
the friCtion will he reduced to a ll:ill leifer part of the
Weight j fo that you may proceed in this manner to diminifh the friCtj()n ad i'!finitum; and wheels applied ill
this manner ,are called fril1ion-wheels. 13. BeIides
what has been already [aid, fomewhat farther is neceifary to rliminifh the friCtion of wheel-carri:oges. It
was before obferved, that friction arofe chiefly by
lifting the body over the prominent pans of the plane
on which it is moved: now if we can contrive to move
the body along without lifting or fuflaining its weight,
we {hall move it without much friction; and [his may
be done by laying the body on any moveable circular
fuhjeCl: as rollers, wheels, &c.: becaufe the afperities
of its furface will lay hold on thofe of the roller, and
mo'~e it likewife; and it is as evident, that when the
body is drawn againft the prominent parts of the roller, they immediately give way, and make no refill:ance. By this circll,)ar motion of the roller, its, prominent parts below do only deCcend and move upon
or over, and are not drawn againll:, the fixed promiRent p lrtS of the plane, and. fo receive no refifi:a:nce
from them. Hence the oody is conveyed alongwhhOll[ being lifted up, in the fame manner as a wheel
j·s moved by a pinion. without any confiderable rcfifiance.
~E CT.

III.

OJ'the CombinationJ
Powers.

of the

Mechanical

FROM what has been already laid down concerning
the mechanicai powers in particular, we have feen that
none of them is capable of allgmenting the abfol!ll~e
force of any atl:iilJ~ fubflance j and·from thence we may
j.pfi:ly ~onclnde, th«t no combinatIon of them can do
III fact, thefe combinations are very often, detrimental, and occafion a great lofs of power by friCl:ion.
This is the great ob1l:acle in mechanics, and mllfl always be greater in complex than in fimple machines;
and therefore [he latter arc always to he preferred,
txcepting where conveniency requires fome degree of
complication. The lever being the fimplefi: machine,
a:ll~: llUr anepded wjth ll=afi friCtion, , is alw.ays
. to be
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u[ed where it is requitite to raiCe weights for a [mall Combinaway. It may likewife be ufed with propriety whfre tjono~Me_
bodieS are to undergo a long continued degree of pref. chamcal
fure, and where they yield bllllitlle. For this purpofe powers.
the lever ought to be of the fecond kind, repreftnted ~
fig. 28. where one end being fixed at A, a weigllt Plate
may be put upon the other extremity B, and the body CCLltXXlll.
to be preifed put at I, 2, or any of the intermediate
divifions, according to the degree of pl'dIllre it is defigned to undergo.. This has the advantage of giving
a long and very adequate preifnre, and is a veryadvantageous method of prefiillg cheefe or other things
which do not require a very great exertion of force.
Where this is, reql1ifite we mull: employ wedges or
fcrews ; but both thefe have the difadvantage of flackening their preffilre on the haft yielding of the materials to be preifed. Wedges therefore require to be
almofl conftantly driven, and [crews to be turned by a
lever, in order to produce a conll:ant preifl1re. In oil
mills the preffilre is produced by wedges, which an:
conflantly driven by great mallets lifted up by the force
of the mill. Oil of fweet almonds is made by apothecaries in a prefs driven by a [crew, and turned by a long lever "fIifted by a capfien.
Where it is lleceifary to have a confiderable weight
raiCe;d to rome height, the pulley is the moil ufeful
po weI', but the friB:ion is extremely great ; the axis
in peri[rochio combined with a lingle pnl1ey will anfwer the purpofe extremely well, and with lefs friction
3S
than any machine compofed of pul1eys alone. The neil 111.machines called cranes are generally combinations ofthod of
thefe two; and are very mnch nfed, efpecially by the ~onfiruCl:. 1 peop Ie, f or l'a1'f'll1g goo ds out 0 f l1UPS,
Jt.,
mg cranes.
commercIa
drawing [hem up into warehoufes, and for lowering
them down. In thefe operations we mull: obferve,
that lowering goods is much more dangerous than
railing them, on account of che vall: iocreafe of velocity which bodies acquire every moment by the power
of gravity. In the conflruction of cranes, therefore,
it is abfollltely neceifary to attend to this circmnfiance,
and to guard againfi accidents. The following are
recommended by Mr Fergufon: Fig. 52. ihows one Plate
crane well ca1cnlated for the purpofes juft mentioned. CCLXXXV..
When the rape H is hooked to the weight K, a man
turns the winch A, on the axis whereof js the truncUe
B, which tI1rns the wheel C, on whofe axis D is the
trundle E, which turns the wheel F withhs npright
axis G, on which the great rope HH winds as the
wheel turns; and going over a pulley I, at the end of
the arm d of the gib cede, it draws lip the lleavy" burden K; which being raifed to a proper height, as from
a £h'ip [0 the quay, is then brought over the quay by
plllling the wheel Z ronnd by the handles z, z, which
turns the gib by means of the half whre! h fixed on the
gib-pofi cc, and the flrong pinion a fixed on the axis of
the wheel Z. This wheel gives the man that turns
it an abfolute command over the gib, lo'as to prevent
it from taking any unlucky [wing, {uclil as often happens when it is only guided by a rope tied to its arm
d'; and people' are frequently hUrl) fometitnes killed,
by fnch accidenls.
_
, The great r.Qpe goes between two upright rollers
i and 1:, which turn upon gudgeons in the fixed beams
fand g ; and as tbe gib is turned towards either fide"
tlJ,1! rope bends upon the roller ne:xt that fide. We:ye
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dIe B can never come away from the \vheel C until Coolhinathe handle '1 be tLlrned llalfround.
tionof.MeThe great rope runs upon rollers pp in the lever L M, {,hall1cal
~owers fcend, bec'iufe the rope would be fuortened between which keep it from bending between the axle at G and ~
, v - - the pulley I and axis G; and fa the gib would be pul- the pulley I. This levtr turns upon the axis N by
led violently (0 that fide, and either be broken 10 pie- means of the weight 0, which is jult fufficient to keep
ces or break every tbing that came in its way. Thde its end L up to the rope; fo that, as the great axle
rollers mull: be placed jo that the !Ides of them ronnd turns, and the rope coils round it, the lever rifes with
which the rope bends may keep the middle of the the rope, and prevents the coilings from going over
bended part direttly r.ven with the centre of the hole one another.
The power of this crane may be efiimated [hus: Supin which the upper gudgeon of the gib turns in the
beam j: The truer thefe rollers are placed, the ea- pofe the trundle B to have 13 fiaves or rounds, and
fier the gib is managed, and the lefs apt to 1wi~lg ei- the wheel C to have 78 fpur-cogs; the trundle E to
ther way by the force of the weight K.
have 14 (laves, and the wheel 1" 56 cogs: then, by
A ratchet-wheel Q, is fixed UpOIl the ~xis D, Ilcar multiplying the fiaves of the trulldles, 13 and 14, into
the trundle E; and into this wheel falls the catch 01· one another, their prodlltl: will be 182; and by mulclick R. This hinders the machine from running back tiplying the cogs of the wheels, 78 and 56, into one
by the weight of the burden K, if the man who raifts another, their produtl: will be 4368: and dividing
it fhould happpen to be carelefs, and (0 leave' ofF work- 4368 by 182 the quotient will be 24: whieh fhows that
ing at the winch A fooner than he ought [0 do.
the winch A makes 24 turns for one turn of the wheel
When the burden K is raifed to its proper height F and its axle G, on which the great rope or chain
from the fhip, and brought over the quay by turning HI H winds. So that if the length or radius l,f the
the gib about, it is let down gently upon the quay, or winch A were only equal to half the diameter of the
into a cart fianding thereon, in the following manner: great axle G, added to half the thicknefs of the rope
A man takes hold of the rope tt (which goes over [he H, the power of the crane would be as 24 to I : bUI
pulley v, and is tied to a hook at S in the catch R), the radiul! of the winch being double the above length~
and fa difengages the catch from Ihe ratchet-wheel Q.; it doubles the faid power, and fa makes it as 48 to 1 :
and then, the man at the winch A turns it backward, in which cafe, a man may raife 48 times as much
and lets down the weight K. But if the weight pulls weight by this engine as he could do by his natural
too hard againfi this man, another lays hold of the ftrength without it, making proper allowance for the
handle V, and by pulling it downward draws [he gripe frittion of the working p:Jrts. Two men may work
U clofe to the wheel Y, which by rubbing hard againfi at once, by having another winch on the oppofite end
the gripe hinders the too quick defcent of the weight; of the axis of the trundle under B, and fo make the
and not only fo, but even fiops it at any lime if required. power frill double.
By this means, heavy goods may be either raifed or
If this power be thought greater than what m3Y be
let dJwn at pleafure, without any danger of hurting generally wanted, the wheels may be made with fewer cogs in proportion to tht; fiaves in the trundles; and
the men who work the engine.
When part of the goods are craned up, and the' fo the power may be of whatever degree is judged to
"rope is to be let dowR for more, the catch R is firlt be requifite. But if the weight be fa great as will redifengaged from the ratchet-wheel Q., by pulling the quire yet more power to raife it (fuppofe :1 double
cord t; tben the handle '1 is turned ha1fround back- quaNtity), then the rope H may be put under a moveward, which, by the crank n 11 in the piece 0, pulls able pulley, as 1', and the end of it tied to a hook in
down the frame h between the guides 17J and 1?J (in the gib at '; which will give a double power to the
which it llides in a groove), and fa difengages the machine, and fa raife a double weight hooked to the
trundle B from the wheel C ; and then the heavy hook block of the moveable pulley.
fo at the end of the rope H defcends by its own weight,
'Vhen only fmall burdens are fa raifed, this may be
and tLlrns back the great wheel F with its trundle E quickly done by men puOling the axle G round by the
and the wheel C ; a!,d this 1afi wheel ads like a fiy handfpokesy,y,y,y; having firfi difengaged the trunagain[l the wheel 1" and hook 16, and fa hinders it dle B from the wheel c: and then this wheel will
from going down too quick; whilfi the weight X only atl: as a fiy upon the wheel r'; and the catch R
keeps up the gripe U from rubbing againll: the wheel will prevent its rnnning-back, if [he men fhould inadY, by fnean5 of a cord going from the wtight over vertently leave off pu!hing before the burden be unthe pulley w to rhe hook \V in the gripe; fa lhat the hooktd from fI>.
gripe never louches the wheelllulers it be pulled down
Lafl:ly, when very heavy burdens arc to be raifed,
which might endanger the breaking of the cogs in the
by the handle V.
\Vhcn Ihe crane is to be fet at work again for draw- wheel }<'; their force againft thefe cogs may be much.
ing up another burden, the handle q is turned lulf abated by men puihing round the handfpokesy,y,y,y,
round forwards; which, hy the crank nIl, raifes up whil[l the man at A turns the winch.
the; fr:u\1e h, and canfes the trundle B to lay hold of
We have only {hown theworkirig partsoftlIis crane.
the wheel C; and then, by turning the winch A, the without the whole of the beams which fupport them>
burden of goods K is drawn tip a~ before.
knowing that thefe are ealilly fuppofed, and that if
The crank 111l turn!> pretty fiiif in the mortife near they had been drawn, they would have hid a gl"eat deal
u, and flops againlt the farther end of it whm it has of the working parts from figlu, and alia confufed the
gQt jllll: a little beyond the perpendicular; [0 that it figure.
'
c:m never come back of itfc:l£: and therefore:: the trunI1nother very good crane is made in the follOWing
5 H 1
manner

Combina- it not for thefe rollers, the gib would be quite unmationofMe- nageable; for tIle moment it were turned ever fa litchluiC:ll tle towards any fide, the weight K would begin to de-
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ai~de the upright piece 0, difengages Combinathelever P trom It. and by putting it dO\rllWarC's, the tiollofMe_
aCtiO!1 of the quarrer pinion at Q. raiCes np tbe ['inion chanical
at G, and thereby unconnetis it with the wheel H. Powers.

B.) is a great wheel runled bymen diately pufl:es

t.lullof.Me~ walking within it a~ H.

On lhe part C, of its ;(xle,

~~amcal Be, the great rope D is wound as the wheel turns;

~ and this rope draws up goods in the fame way as the
36
rope HH does in the abovementioned crane, the gib- To prevent the machinery now from r',\l111ing,bark- ----..,.-Another work here beingjuppofed to be of the fame fort. Ent wards, a ratchet-wheel R is fixed lIpon tht \\ hed H,
crane.
thefe cranes are very dangeruus to the men in the into which a click-ca~ch S falls. This dtcchllily prewheel; for if any of the men ilIouid chance to f ..11, vents the wheels gomg backwards by the wc.-iEht at
the burden will make the wheel run back and throw N while the man above is employed ill LIDding the
them all about within it; which often breaks their II! goods. \Vhen the goods arc brought into the i~0relimbs, and fometimes kills them. The late ingeniolls room, the hook N is tll,town ollt, and the man' below,
Mr Pad more of Briflol, EngLmd, (whore colllrival1ce from the ufual call, runs to the handle U, ilides the
the fore-mentioned crane is), obft:rving this dange- pillioD T into the~ wheel H, then turns b.ck the ratchrous conl1ruction, contrived a method for remedying et-wheel R, and }milies back the click S, then ilides
it, by putting cogs all around theontIide of the wheel, . back again .the pillion T; and the wheel H and barand ap:;Iying a truJldle E to turn it; which increa[cli rel I being 'thus at liberty, the hook N arid rope run
the power as much as the l1n!1l ber of cogs in the wheel down by their own gravity, and frefh goods arc;; flttach~
i~ gre.ltcr tban the Ilumber' of ibv,s in the tnmdle:
ed; then again, froUl the uf~a\ call, the man pUlbes
and by putting a ratchet-wheel F on the axis of the up the Lever P, fixes it at 0, places the click S into
trnndle (as in [he abovementioned crane), with acatch the tet:th of the ra,tchet-whecl ; and the whole maw fall iaro into it, the great wheel is fiopt from run- chinel"y is again in action froln the hOife below, that
Iring back by the force of the weight, even if all the keeps confiamly going wilhout being Hopped at evemeJlin Ihould leave off walking. And by one lUan ry Ihort interval Qf the landing, fioring, &c.
working at the winch 1, or two men a£ihe t\vo-oppo~
\Vhen the gooJl> are to be carted off, and required
lite winclies when needful, the men in the wheel are to.be let down only, it is performed \\ithont the hor.(e,
much affifted, aud much greater weights are raifed, and in the following manner: The pinion Gis difenthan could be by men only within the wheel. :!VIr Pad- gaged fronl the wheel H by the level' P as before,
more pm 'lIfo a gripe-wheel G upon the axis of the . and the pinion V of. the fiy-wheel is flipped ilHO the
[runo.Ie, \~hich being pinched in the fame manner as teeth of the 2 fe~t wheel W. The goodsbfing flilfdefcnlied III the former crane, heavy burdens may be pended at N, WIll atl: by the rope u,pon the wheel W
let downlwithout the leafi dauger. ARd before this and pinion V, thereby turning round the fly-wheel X:
contrivance, the lowering of;goods was always atten- while the goods are thus clefcending, the man preifes
cled with the utlllofl danger lO the men in the wheel; u1'0nthe leverY > and bears agah~fi the wheel, making
;j!S everyone lllufl be {enable of who has feen [uch en~
fuch:a refiftance as to be fufji!;ient to allow the <Yoods
gines at work. And it is fnrprifing that the mafiers to defcend with as gentle a'degree of motio..n asbmay
of wharfs and cranes iliould be fo regardlefs of the be necdfary.
t:.:..
.','
limbs, or even lives of their.'workmen, that, exceptThe hook N being taken from Ille goOd,s" the man
ing the late Sir James Creed of Greenwich, and fome;< goes to the wheel W, and with his hands turns it
gentlemen at Brifioi, there is . {carce an inflance of_round, which winds up the cord and hook in readinefs
'ariy who has nfed this fafe contriVatlce.
. for more goods, and fo on as before. The pinion~ T
37
We
{hall
defcribe
here
four
new
cranes
invented
and V in this cafe are 1lipped out of the wheeli"H
Mr Gottand
made
by
Mr
Gottlieb
of
Houl1fditch,
London,
and
"V.
lieb's new
wh9 comnmllicates them to the public as quite new in
.As the horfe at A may likewiCe be ufed to. turn 0crane.
their principle3, and more limple and ufeful than any ther mill-work from a connection made with the mainl'lat<l :i.ith::rto contrive.d. Fig. 59' is a reprefentation of wheel, an,rl fup~o~ng th~t th~ crane is not wan.ted ar
rCLltXXVJ a crane a4apted f()r a ldrge wareboufe, where heavy
the Came tIme, IllS readIly dlfcngaged by turnlllg of
. . 'goods "re·wantcd to be drawn up from a cart or quay. tbe winch at Z; which, by the pinion a below, workOne of this confiruction has lately been erected in Ml' iag into the teeth of the blT, and the wheel C which
Camden's {ug:lr-hollfc, Old Gravel.Lane, London.lts (urns upon it, quitel::1connetis the wheel C from ,the
operation is as follows: 'I he horfe yoked below at A crane.
tllrns the upright axis and the wheel B, which is about
It is therefore evident from what h::!s been defcri6 feet in diameter; th is turns a 3 feet wheel C, ha- bed, that this crant: can be managed by two men only,
vingan upright axis D through the floor turning with and occalional1y without a horIe, when very heavy
it, and carrying a 3 feet wheel E with perpendicular goods are not raifed. All the neceifary beams for fixcogs. The wheel E turns twO pinions F and G, the ing the machinery by, could not be reprefented in the
former of 8 inches in diameter, and the latter of 5 figure without obfcnrity and confnllon ; but thefe beinches diameter, 'both fixed upon one axis. The pi- ing omitted, will not to the mo!1: ordinary mechanic
nion G turns a 3 feet wheel H, to,which is fixed the render the general confirutiion of the crane difficult
barrel I and wheel \V. The rope K winds round to llnderfrand·:t
38
the barrel, and comes over the fheiff-wheelL in the
A new portable cellar crane is reprefented in fig. 60. New. cellar
upper frory-, and the, pulley M ill the gib-head draw- which is very ufeful to wine-merchants, brewers, &c. cr~n~.
jng up the goods flilfpt:nded at the hook N."
in drawing up and letting down ca:lks fu 11 of wine, beer,
EY'a mark made upon ,the rope at I, the man fu- &c,' It raves the trolble and inconvenience of horfes,
perin tending the crane knows when the goods are rai- and in many places can be ufed wherehorft:s could not.
fed eno\l~h for lal1dip~ into the room :, he th,e,.tl imllle- A A are 't\yo woodell prop:s about 6 feet in hdga~~.
fi
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Cl,lmbina- and jointed together like a ruler at E. They are con- long, tnrning within a groove Cllt in the ir<·n part rf Oombina.
tion ofM.:- neCted to each other by an iron round bar C and the axle; and the ad~'antage5 difcovcred by experi- tiollo~Mc
chanical wooden bar at the bottom D. The iron prongs EE ments made by Mr Gotlleih will be feen by the Imall cha1l1cal
. powers. fafien the uprights fieadily to the edge of the cellar; table fnbjoinerl. A feCtioll of this axle-tree is repre- ~
'--v--' F is the axis rOllnd which two ropes arc coiled, the fented in fig. 6S. where a is the axle-tree, b [he groove,
Plate
ends of which are faf!:ened to the two clamps GG. On c the roller, d the cavity between the lower part of cCUXXYU'.'
I he axis F' is fixed the iron wheel H of 3 feet in
the tree ard the box e. In figs. 66, 67, f reprediameter: in the teeth of this works the pinion I fents the oil-velId fupplying it with oil, g the tube to
of about 6 or 7 inches in diameter, and is turned convey the oil by, h the {b·aps of ditto, i the fafiening;,
by the handle at K.
fcrews. Figs. 63, 64, give a Iide view of the axle.
It is evident, by a bare infpeCtion of the fignrc,
Aclvantage of the anti·attrition axle. tree.
that when the two ropes are flipt over the ends
Old axle-tree. Anti-attrition.
upon the barrel, either at the top or bottom of the
lb. oz.
lb. oz.
cellar, that by turning of the winch K towards or
Coaches
60
0 only I9
0
from you, the barrel can he farely or eX11editiouily
Chariots, pof!:-chaiCes, &c. 49
I
17
6
taken out or lowered down.
Single borfe chaifes and
When the crane is done with, it flnus up by unchairs
8
7
fcrewing the l1ut at B, takil,1g tbe wheel and axis
Waggons
o
o
away out of the loops at L, and folding the fides
Drays for beer
o
o
at A together like a jointed rule; it may then be
taken away in the cart or dray, or taken in the
One general maxim to be kel't in mind by all memens hands.
chanics is, that whatever a machine gains in power it.
39 ~~
Fig. 61. re~refents a ponable flone-crane mount- lofes in time, even fllppoIing friCtion were entirely out
Porta1;,le ed in a wooden frame and f!:agt', which is jtldged of the qllef!:ion. It Illufi likewife be remelllbtred, that:
ftone~
to be very nfeful for loading and unloading cans in almo.£l all cafes where a machine g,:ills by cvmplica«ane.
with large heavy .£lones. It is moveable to any tion, it willlofe one third by mere t"ridion, unlefs its.
part of a fione-yard or ground; the frame is fuffici- parts are made wirh :1II accuracy not to be expeCted.
ently wide for a cart to draw under the crane, and In fome caf-es, however, a great power muf!: be had;
at ;my time it may be taken to pieces.
and in thefe we mult have reconrfe to the mon iimple
The frame AAAA is made of wood, is ab(lUt 9 Of machines, which will lofe only time, and but little
10 feet high, and about 9 feet fquare.
The wheels power by friCtion; for the complicated ones waf!:e both,
BB are of iron, and are about 3 feet iII diameter, and time and power to a great degree. Thtre is not perthe pinion D, that is fixed to the axis of the firf!: wheel haps a be([er method o.f procuring a very great power
B,8 inches in diameter, on the axis of the fecond wheel than by combining ;l fcrew with a tooth.ed wheel.
which aCts as an axis in peritrochio, as is reprtfentc:d Plate.
B, the axis round which the rope-coils are fixed.
Now the !tones being corded and hooked lit the fig. So ; for by making the threads of the fcrew prc:t~ CCLl'U'f,.
end of the rope, it is very evident that the man at C ty c1ofe, and the diameter o.t th<: wh.eel large, we
will either raife or lower tbem as may be neceifary, may increafe the power almoil: to any degree we.
according as he turns the winch towards or from him,. pieafe, without any conlicllerable increafe of friCtion •.
and in a fafe and very eafy manner.
1[1 this cafe, where it can conveniently. be. GOllG', it is
Cran~ocar_
Fig.62. is a reprefentation of a crane-carriage whicR better to increafe the diameter of the whtcl than to,
Mr Gottleib conceives it to be very nfeful in moving add anorher, for this augments the power withollt any
riage.
large fiones in quarries, where carts and horfes cannot fenfible augmentation of the friCtion; and it is abfohe convenielllly or at all managed. Its principle is. lutely neceifary to hJ.ve the. axle; as fmall as can be
evidcnrly clear from a bare view of the figure. It made of fllfficient firength to bear the weighi. Arconfifts only of two fets of crane-wheels applied to the chimedes is faid to lnvc: boafted,. that he.conJd move
two fets of wheels belonging to the carriage; fo tbat two the earth provided he could find a place [0 Band on ;
men, one at each winch AA, turning the pinioIls and and Bifhop Wilkins, that he could p~lll t~H: fi.rongefl:.
wheels round, !hall ad; upon the carriage-wheels and oaks np by the roots by means of a-fingle horfe-hair.
move it along. By their both. turning forw'lrds or But abf!:raCting from the impoffibiiity ill the cafe Qf
backwards, tlle carriage goes accordingly; but if they Archimedes, it does not .appear that the bilhep could,
turn contrary-ways, the carriage will be turned round, more eafily have fulfilled his talk, on account of:
the immenfc: friCtion of the. machine he muft have emor partly fo, as may be wanted.
Tbe pinion B is 6 inches in diameter, which turns ployed, and the f!:iff,nefs of the great ropes which mull·
the wheel C of 3 feet diameter,on the axis of which have been bent in order to accompli!h bis pnrpofe.,
is fixed the pinion D of I foot diameter, which To perform feals pf this kind, a lever feems more likeworks into 2 wheels E, E, of 3 feet 6 iNches diame- ly than anything; but the vail room it takes up, and,
ter, that are fixed npon the carriage-wheels, and give the exceffive length req llifite to make it atl: with fuf·
motion to the whole machine.
ficient force, together with the vafi weight it mllft neThe friCtion of the a~e-treesof thefe machines may. ceifarily haveif mad.e of the req.uifite flrenglh, muft.
be confiderably dimini!hed, by applying an improved eafily convince us that all fnch (xtrrvagant boa.£ls are
axle· tree invented bY,Mr Gottleib, which he calls the vain, and that wherever great effetl:s are to be aCCOmaJili.attrition 'axle-tree, and for which he has a patent .. plifhed, a great P?wer mu(t orig,i!lally be applied.
It i~.formcd from a f!:~ekroller) from 'I to 6i.ll<;h~~_
SJ;:CT,.
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Of Wheel-carriages.

Wheel carriages in general Ggnify all kinds of ma·
e·hines furnifhed with wheels,for drawinggreatweights
4[
by means of the firength of an:mals or otherwife.
iSledges
.It i~ very probable, that in the infaacy of the arts,
'uf~d ~eforc fledges were u[ed before whetls were invented, or at
~hee ·car· lealt before theapplicationof them became very general.
.nagea,
H
'
. orner mentIOns
thtm as employe d'III b"
nnglugwoo delor
the ('.Uleral of Pall'oeles ; though it is not to be doubted
that the Greeks:lt that time were acquainted with the
ufe of Wheels, as the folme poet mentions them un .. 11 oc·
calions when fpeaking of the war chariuts of his heroes.
It is poffible, therefore, that by the country people, for
inferior purpofts, the fledge might be employed, while
wheel-carriages were conrined to thofe of fuperior
rank, or nfed only fm' war ·chariots. It is not long
ago indeed (ince !ledges were u[ed for certain purpo[c:s
in Britain, notwithltanding the nnmber of wheel-ear• -riages u[ed in it from time immemorial. In fome of
t·he cold countries, where ice is met with in great
quantity, and the gronnd is covered with frozen fnow
for a great part of the year, fledges are aill ufed, and
run upon the fmooth furfaces of thefe bodies with as
great eafe as wheels run upon the ordinary ground.
Upon very fmooth ice, indeed, or upon any body perfectly fmooth, wheels woulJ not turn at all; for the
-only rellfon why they turn in the ordinary way.. is the
-continual inequality they meet with. If we fuppofe
the wheels to be carried in the air, it is plain that
they would not turn, there being nothing to put any
parr in motion more than another; and the fame
would be the cafe if we could fuppofe ice, or any other
body, to be fo fmooth that it would give as liule reo
fi!tance as air. On common roads, however, the
wheels meet with obaructions at the bottom, which
<retard that part; and in confequence of this the upper
part moves forward, a~ld a circulating motion immediately begins to take place. By means of this circula·
tory motion the friction becomes very much lefs than
what it would be if rbe weight were drawn along the
greund upou a fledge, infomllch that, according to. the
wmputation of Dr Helfham, a fOllr-wlnded carnage
tDay be drawn with five times as much .cafe as one
that £lides upon the fame furface as a fledge.
4~
The firnCl:nre of wheel-carriages is fo generally
- :Cbllacles
which oc- kllQWn, that it is ncedlefs to defcribe them. In the
cur to the c-(;)n(truction of them, however, there are feveral par·
motion. of ticulars to be obftrved, which may render olle mecax:riages. thod of c(mJlrnCl:ion preferable to anolher, though
·thoc<c may be a general fimilarity between one carriage
and another. 'In urder to afcenain the moa proper
met·hod for coo.i1rutting them, it will fira be neceffa·
ry to con,lider the obfiacles which OCCllr to their mati.
on. Thefe are,
I. The vis illcl"tia! of matter.-Th is, though for a
confiderable time fuppofcd to be a principle of mere in.
o8ivit)' or reJijlanc~ to any change of fiate from motion
(0 refi'in material \Hildiej), is now almoft exploded.
lvlr Allaice, in a late ['reatife on wheel.carriages,
fappores the philofophers wh~ maintai~ the exiaence
af weh a principle, to have mlflakcn SIr lfaac NeW:Oll
and other great men. According co him, they meant
no more by the vis inel"tilC of matter than a mere
paffiv.enefs in it" by which it was difpofed to abide
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in that fiate, either of reft or motion, in \vhich it orj· Wheel.
gin ally was: "whereby it alters noi its ftale but in carrsages.
proportion to the quantity of power exerted againft
it. Thus, fhould a body of any given weight or quan.
tiry of malter, moving with a certain degree of velo·
city, !trike anotirer body at rca of the fame wdgilf,
it would communicate half its motion to that body,
and they woulJ move together with the [arne velocity
as the firft ; but this proceeds from 110 principle of the
body at rea to refifl motion, it does not dellroy in the
other more thaR it recei Yes from it ; therefore no motion is lolt, it is only divided; and the two after divi·
fion have a power eqtul tG that of the one before it,
with the whole velocity of motion. Indc:ed when we
confieer that the leall degree of motion in any body,
ho\"ever [mall, will communicate fame degree of it [0
the large!t in the univerfe ; and tbat, on the c.ontrary,
none but an equal degree of impetus can deprive abo.
dy of actual motion, and that immediately oppofed to
it: add 10 this, that lince all matter within tbe reach
of our obfervation, and by analogy we have reafon to
think it is in actual apd rapid motion, impreffed on
it by its great Creator, and co-exiaent with it; we
may conclude, that if matter do not affect, it is more
liable [0 motion than to rell."
2. Fri8ion. By this is meant tHe quantity of
motion dearoyed by bodies 11iding over one another,
and which is in proportion to Ihe weights laid upon
them. See Sect. II. § 8.
l"l'iction depends not only upon the preffure made
on the moving bodies, but on the inequalities on
the furfaces upon which they move. For as the
lilrfaces of cven the molt highly polifhed bodies
have fome inequalities, whenever two of them are
preffed together, tIle inequalities of the one muft
enter, and in fome degree ac(wmmodate them{elves,
to thofe of tbe other; and as the forms of thefe
inequalities are of il1fiuile variety, it is impoffible to
give any general defcription whic;h can exa8:ly an.
fwer to everyone of them.
Mr Anflice fuppofes the varieties only to he of two
kinds, which he thinks may not be very diifimilarto
any that occur. I. Let liS imagine two iliding furface.', 'when viewed throngh a microfcope, to prefent
fuch an appearance as is reprefented ill fig. 69. in Plate
which A is the ilicling body to be moved in the ciree. CCLXXl:VII
tion CD Over the fixed body B. To effeCt this, it is
evident, that either the .teeth mutt be violemly bro.
ken off, or apOWtl' appbed to them fumcient to make
them llide upon each other on the principles of [he
inclined plane; ilJ. which cafe the friction moft always
be in proportion to the weight of the f1ider, and t.hat
with which it is loaded, without regard to the lenglll
or breadth of the bearing fnrface : for if only on t:
pound relted upon one touth, there \vould be 110 more
but that pound to be lifted. 1f thr. pound refied up.
on tWo teeth, there would only be half a pound to
be lifted over each, aud fo on to any number ;bm if
we fuppofe the teeth to be of fuch a !hape, that they
cannot act as inclined planes, let them be ever fo firong,
we mnfi calculate the friction in a different manner.
Let _furfaces. of thi~ kind be r~prefented by fig. 70.
In whtch cafe tr IS eVident, that lail'ead of depending
on the weight or prdfllre only, it will be in propor.
tion to the llUmbel' aRd llrength of the teeth fo locked
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Wheel- ed together; or, in other words, on the length and
carriage!;. breadth of the rubbing furfaccs. On this fuppofition

--ov-- the weight of the Ilider will have little or no effect in

breaking the teeth, or hindering its being done by the
power applied in the longitudinal direction; but if one
tooth is to be broken, it will be neceffJry to apply twi€e
that power to break two, thrke the power to break
three, &c. Hence it is evidently impolIible to form ally general rule concerning the friction which takes
place on this principle. As experience, however, has
fhown that two bricks, or other bodies of that kind,
are almoft as eafily drawn along a table when placed
fide by fide, as when bid npon each other, it feems
piobable that fuch a locking of parts feldom occurs;
and when it does, the obftacles are foon broken down.
Yet it is certain, that fome fuch thing muft take place
on all occations, otherwife the wearing of bodies
which rub upon one another could not happen.
From what has been faid it mull appear plain, that
if a Dider be laid upon an horizontal plane, it muft remain at reft; though by a very [mall force, fuch as is
barely fufficient to overcome the friction, it will be
fet in motion: becallfe, Oil a plaHe quite horizontal,
the motion I)f any body does not remove it in the leaft
farther from the point to which it is attracted by the
force of gravity. If the plane be inclined to the horizon, then, betides the power lleceffd.ry to overcome
the friction, it will be neceffary to have one fufficient
alfo to overcome that of gravity, by which it is determined to roll down the plane; the .proportion of
which is afcertained under Sect. II. § 4. The diffi~ulty of raifing great weights in this manner, however, where the afcent is fieep, and the ways rough,
muft neceffarily be fo great, that Iledges could.. not he
nfed with any advantage, and therefore wheels are
indifpen fahle.
The advantage of wheels over fledges may be further underfiood from the foHowing conliderations. I.
A fledge, in f1iding over n plane, fufiers a friction eqnivalem to the difiance t!:rough which it mov:es; hut if
we apply to it an axle, the circumference of which is
fix inches, and that of the wheels eighteen feet, it is
plain, that moving the carriage eighteen feet over the
plane, the wheels will make but one revolution; and
as there is no Iliding of parts between the plane and
the wheels but only a mere change of furface, no friction can take place therr, the whole being transferred
to the nave acting on the axle, fo that the only Ili~
(ling of parts has been betwixr the infide of the nave
:lnd the axle; which; if they fit, one anotherexatHy,
is no more than fix inches: and hence it is plain,
that the friction muft be redllced in the proportion of
one to thirty-fix. Another advantage isalfo gained,
by having the furfaces confined to fuch a fmall ex~
lent; by which means they may .. be more eafily kept
fmooth, and fitted to each ether. The only.inconvenience is tIle height of the wheel, whichmuft ill aU.
cafes be added to that of the carriage hfelf.
It has been a maller of no little confideration; whether the wheels of a carriage ought to be fmall o:r
large; and this fuhjea Mr Anftice has. treated in a
very particular manner. He obferves,. that in the 0.vercoming of fnch obftacles as are commonly met with
in roads, wl1eels act as mechanical powers, and ,there-.
fore the lize of tlw wheeJmu1l.. be regulated up.onthe.
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principles of thefe powers. Thus, let the circle 0 T WheelA G L, fig. 7r, rt'prefent a wheel· of fOllr feet dia- car-r.iages.
meter, placed Oll the level P Q." and oppofed in that ' - - v line by the obfiacle 0, which is fuppo[ed to be 7. 0 3
inches in height; the line in which th~ carriage is
drawn betng C T, parallel to the pl.lI1e P Q; In this
cafe the effort applied to the carriage is communicated,
to the nave of the wheel where it touches the axle.
This part, therefore., rel'rercnrs the part of the lever
to which the power is applied, and is the point C in
the figure. As the turning point is that where the
whcd tOllche~ the obfiacle, that Illuft reprefent the fulcrum of the lever; whence that arm of the l@v~r will,
he reprefented by C 0, which may be fuppofed a fpoke
of the wheel: and as the upright fpoke C L is in the
line which bears the whole weIght from the axle, and,
in which it is [0 be lifted; hence that pan of the drcumferenceofthe wheel which is between the fulcrum
and the upright [poke bearing on it, mufi reprefent
the arm of the lever which is to raire the wtight. In
this cafe neither the weight nor th e power act at right.
angles to their refpeCtive arms of tile lever; fo that
we mnft reprefent their powers by the imaginary liw.es
M 0 and 0 N. As the length of 0 M, tiJerefore, is t~
that of 0 N ; [0 is the proportion required to the weight.
to balance it on the obftacle, when riJin.2: OVer it; and
in this cafe the lrms are equal, it is plain that the
powers muft be fO like wife. .Every obl1acle, therefore,
exceeding this height, which is as 7.03 to 48, will.
require a power acting parallel to the plane greater'
than the weight drawn; and every obHacle whofe<
heig.ht bears a fmaller proportion to that of the nave,..
mnft ~e overcome by a fmdler power.
Ag1in, let a wheel of four feet diameter be repre-.
fented by the circle in fig. 72, and fuppofed to be
moved along the plane PQ." and an obftacle of twelve
inches height he placed before it, the real lever will
thell be repr.efented by the lines L 0 C; which being reduced to the imaginary ones MON, {hows that
the power is. greater than the weight. By the fame
rule, if an obftacle of three inches be· placed in the
way of a wheel, as in fig. 73, the power required to
move the wheel will be conlidel'ably lefs than the
weight, though it is plain that the proportion of
power muit always be according to the iize of the
wheel, the heip,ht of the obftacJe, and the direction ill.
which the c2.rriage is drawn. f:or· inftance, if the: line
of traction in fig. 73, be raifed into the direction C S,
the power required [o·mov;e the carriage ovtr it will
be to the real weight as the line CO is to tbe line ON;.
and in confeqtlence of thus altering the direction, we·
gain as, muc.h as the length of tbe.line CO ex;:c.eds
that ofCN.
This view of the manner in· which the wheels of
carriages. act, w.ill fervc \0 elucidate the quefiion, whe· large or
ther.large or (mall wheels.are prefexable for carriages? fn'lall
Let the circle fig. 14~ reprefent,a wheel of, two feet whee1~ are
diameter, and the obfiacle in its way 7;03 inc-nes in preferable
height; then will the true lever be· rcprefented·by ~he
lines COL, to be reduced to the imaginary. oneS
MON. In thi$cafe, the powerrequirrd LO draw the
carriage mufi be to its weight as NO is to 0 M,
which is more than double; and thus the advantage of
large wheels over fmall onesisevidenr. 111 this, how ..
e.ver) a.sjp. all.o.thercafesWhere wheds 3Ct.as mecha-.
nicat
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dieal powers, we Inun remember, that the fame doc. be applied to the carriage in fuch drcomfiances, they
~Jrmg~s. trine applies to them as to tbe powers themfelves when
have only the advantage of leifening the friB:ion; for
----v---' .ufed in any·other manat:l',viz. that as ll'luch as we gain
thol1gh they really act as levers, yet 3S each arm of
ill power weloo1e in time, ai1d therefore, though a the lever is lengthened in proportion to the increafe
\':ht'el of twice the diameter may be raifed over an ob· of fize in tbe wheels, the power can be no farther
flaclc .of any given height with t\\'ice~h.e eafe that augmented than as the afcent may act as a mechanic~~
would be required f~l' one of oece the diameter, yet pOWer for railing up the wheels, carriage, &c. to the
.the.large wheel woule! require twice the ltime to move top. 5. Large wheels have the advantage over fmall
over it that the fmall O'Be dOt3.
ones in overcuming .ohfiacles, bec:lllfe they act as leHill.leno we have coulidered the carriage as being vers 111 proportion to their variolls lizes. ·6. The line
·.drawn ·in a direClion p:trJllel, or nearly fa, to th·e of traB:ion, or that in the dire&ion ot which the·car'plane on w;Jicl! the wheels mov(', which lint is fuppo- riage is dr,fwn, lhould always, if pomble, be parallel
fed to be horiJ:):~tal: bllt the cafe II-ill be different to tbat in which the plane lies; for when this is the
when we fUl'pofe them to move upun an inclined plane; cafe, the arm of the lever to which the power is apfor then, tven tbough the line of traEtion be parallel plied will bear the longell: proportion poffible to the
to tbe afCenJing plant', and though the wheels aCt as other. This always takes place when the line of trac~
levers) we ihaH fiuu that tile adiou of the weight will tion is perpendicular to -that fpoke of the wheel which
incl'eafe with the power gained by the increafe of fize points to the obfiacle. As it may not always bepofin tbe wheels; and confequen:ly, that the increafed Jible, however, to alter the direCliotl of the line of
fize of the lattel' will be of 110 farther ufe than that of traction to this polition, it wiIl be moll proper to fix
diminifhing the fri8\:ion, in the fame manner as is done upon fome medillm betwixt that which commonly oc,upon horizontal planes.
curs and tbat which requires the greatell exertion to
To ilJufirate this, [uppofe the larger circle in fig. 7'5. overcome the obllade ; that· is, hetwixt a level line
:-to rcpre[ent a wheel of fOllr feet diameter, and the and one riling perpendicular to the fpoke of the wheel
-fmaller circle a wheel of only two, both of which are which points to the obfiade it is likely to meet with.
made to afcend the inclined plane LM, by powers ap- The greater attention ought to be paid to this lafl,
:plied ill the direCtions G I and ES parallel to the ele- that all wheels, but efpecially fmallones, are liable
vation of the plane, which is 45 degrees; it' will then to link into the grol1nd over which they pafs, and thm.
be found, that by defcrib·ing the lever as in the former produce a conllant obllac1e to their own progrefs.
-(:afe, though the arm of the lever to \vhich.the power The line of traction, it mufi alfo be obferved, is not
is applied be double the length in the large wheel that an imaginary one drawn from that part of the animal
it is in the fmall, tl1e other is augmented in the fame to which the traces or chains are attached to the axle
proportion.. -'Neither will the powers be augmented of the wheel, but the real direB:ion of the traces to
by varying the direction of the line of traction.; for whatever part of the carriage they are :lttached; for
·while thefe are kept parallel to one another, their re- the effort will be infiaritly communicated in the fame
lative powers mult always keep the fame proportion to direction from one :part of the carriage to all the refl,
one another. The reafoR. is obvions, viz. that when . by rea[on of the whole being faftcned together and in
whoels of any dimenlion afcend or defcend inclined one piece.
planes of any regular elevation, the fulcrum of the Ie·
Hifherro we have confidered the whole weight of
vercomained in the wheels mull be determined by that the carriages as bearing perpendicularly agaiufi the
part of the wheel which touches the plane, and which axles of the wheels: but as tbis cannot be done in
Mull always be of a proportionate height both in lar.ge chairs, carts, and other carriages llaving only two
a.nd fmall wheels. ; It is otherwife, hQwever, with the wheels, it will be neceffars to have their centres, or
fulcrum marked Ollt by perpendicuhr or irregular ob- tranfverfe lines of ~ravity, as near to the ground as
ftades upon the plane itfeJf; for large wh{'el~ will al· poffible. To underlland this, it mull be premifed,
ways have the advantage over fmall wheels when thefe that thecenrre of gravity is that point of any body
are pre[ented, for the renfons already given. Indeed, which if fufi1ended will keep all the parts of the body
when the wh:eel impinges perpendicularly upon an ob· at rel1, ~tt the body be placed in allY IltL1ation we
fiade as high as the line of tractiol'l, it is plaill that pieafe. Thus the centre of gravity in a wheel or cir.
it canl1ot'be drawn over it by anY'Pawer whatever, un- cle is the centre of the circumference, provided th e
Ids the direction of t ht latter be altered.
[ubllance of it lYe equably ponderolls throughour. In
44
-<:ienernl
From thefe cOlltiderations, our '<luthordraws the fol· like manner, tlle real centre of a globe coincides with
the centre of gravity, provided the matter of which it
.«lnclufion& lowing conduiions: I. That in a carriage placed upconcerning on an horizontal plane, nothing more is reqqircd to is compofed be eqnably ponderous. In' a fquare, whe:the m~tion produce motion th'an to overcome the friction which ther fuperficialor [olid, the centre of gravity wi1l be
-t)f carr.la- takes place between it and the plane~ 2. By the ap- a point eqllally difiant from all its fides; [0 that if the
~es.
plication of wh eels to a carriage, the friction is I e ifen cd fubflance be equably heavy, it will be impoffible to
'in the proponion of the diallieters of the axles :nld turn it into any polition in which there will not be ag
hollow part£ of the naves to thofe of the wheels. 3, In much matter upon one lide of the centre as upon the
the draught of a carriage without wheels np a regular other: and in like manner, every figure, however irplain afcent, the friClion l11ufi not only be overcome, regular, has fame point ronnd \vhi.cl!, if it be tllrned,
but there is a power Iikewife to be applied fufficicIlt to as much matter will always be upon one fide as on the
.
lift fuch a proportion of the weight of the carriage other.
If now any body be fupported by a tranfverfe'line
as the perpcnJicular part of tlle afcending plane bears
to that portion of the plane. 4. If wheels of any fize pailing not through the centre of gravity itfdf, but
I
either
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Wheel- either above or below it, the b:)~ly can only be kept
'carriages. in equipoife while that line remlins directly above or
,'---v---- below tae point; for if th~ hody is moved forwards,

as in two-wheeled carriages moving downhill, a gre~t
er pan of the weight will be thrown forwards over the
line of fufpenfion than what remains beh ind it; and
confequently this fuperftuous part mufl be borne by the
anima] which draws it. In afcending any height, juft
the reverfe takes place; for thus a portion of Ihe
weight is thrown b!ckwards, and will tend (0 lift up
the animal altogether. The confequence of this is,
not only that the creature mufi proceed witb great
pain, but that the friction on the nave and axle will
be augmented by laying upon them a pan of the animal's weigllt alfo. If the body be fufpended above
the centre of gravity, the dFttl:, though the fame in
the main, will be reverfed in Ihe arcent and defcenl of
a hill, as long as the body is firmly attached to the
fuafts; bllt {hould the whole weight be fufpended uuder the axle, independent of the fhafts altogether, then
it will always, whether afc~nding, defcending, or moving horizontally, have the fame efFect as if hung eli.
4S
rectly hy it.
Offufpend_
Oar author next proceeds to treat of a gencral1y
ing carri- received opinion, that the diCadvanrages attending carages above riages fufpended either above or below tBe centre of
°thr below gravily are augmented by the height of the wheels.
centre Th e realOn
r
.
r
. opllllOn
. ' IS,
. t hat t1Ie h'1ll der
of egravity
given
lor
t IlIS
• part of the load in afcending an hill, being thrown
back, will overhang that part of a large wheel which
touches the plane, much more than when a fmaller
wheel is ufed. Mr Anaice, however, obferves, that
all the difadvamage, in either ca fe, is 6!xpreifed by the
weight which, from its action upon the axle tends to
lift the animal, which mufi always be the fame whether the wheels are high or low. Thus, in fig. ,6.1et
a carriage be reprefented with two wheels of four
feet diameter, afcending a plane of 35'° elevation from
the IG!vel LE. Let fig. 77. reprefent a carriage exactly in the fame circumftances with the former, only
that the wheels are fix feet in ,diameter. Let C be
the centre of gravity, and SP the line of gravity parallel to the central line AR, the line of fupport or
£ufpl'nfion; in each of thefe the body is rhrown fa far
back by its pofition, that the fl'ace GS and AR is taken from before the line of gravity, and added to the
part behind it. Hence a certain part of the animal's
weight muft be exerted upon the !hafts, in order to
balance that of the carriage, which is thus thrown
back, and which, as is evident from the figures, muft
be the fame in both carriages, thoUgtl the wheels of
the one fo much exceed thofe of the other in fize, and
the point T, where the wheel touches the plane, is
much farther from the line of fufpenfion in the large
wheel than in the fmall one.
To remedy the inconvenience which mnft arife
from placinr; the centre of gravi ty in the carriage
low enough with refpeEt to the wheels, it will be befi
to apply .three or four wheels, placing them in fuch
,I manner that the line of gravity may always fall between the wheels, in whatever fituation the carriage
may probably be placed. Thus if the body A, fig. 78,
be placed on four wheels, the axles of which are at
B' and C, it will be entirely fLlpported between them,
though more by ethan B, even though the carriage
·-VOL.
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!llOulJ be afcendillg an hill as fie~p as H;, viz.)o Whed.
degrees, which cannot ever happen in practice. Ev~n carria)!:es.
in this cafe the animal wOllld have no occafion to ---v---make exertions for prefervi:;g the balance of the Cal"riage, though, had it been fupported only by the axles
of two wheels at S, far the greater pal'! of rhe weight
(If the carriage would have been thrown behind, and
the eqllilibrint1l conld not have been preferved withOllt (he greatefi difficillty. Hence it is plain, that the
greater the diftance b,~t\Vixl the axlc"s of three or four
wbeels applied to a carriage, the 1efs liable will it be to
have the line of graVity throwll O'.lt of it~ proper directiOl: but as this dirtance greatly augments the
difficulty in tnrning a carri~ge, fome medilllll is to be
46
obfervcd in this as well as other things.
What has been jllfl now obferved with regal'::l to Of preventhe prcferving the balance of a carriage longitudinally, t~ng a carapplies equally to the preventing it from being over- rl~ge from
turned laterally upon uneven roa(ls, or filch as have belDg;verone fide much higher than the other. In order to this, turne •
we mufi take care to keep the line of gravity fo far
within the body of the carriage Ihat it canllot be
thrown our of it by any ordinary decllvi'y of the road
IIp(m one fide more than another. In the prefent
cafe, however, ~s the wheels are not moveable on
an axle ill a lateral direction, we mllfl cOIJfider tbe
points offufpenJiol1 to be thofe where the wheels t(}uch
the ground. Thus, let fig. 79. reprcfent the crofs
feEtion of a carriage moving upon tWO wheels; let C
be its centre of gravilY: it is plain, that in the polition
there reprefented, each of the points A and E fufiains
an equal {hare of the weight, and mufl do fo as long
as the carriage moves upon level gronnd: bnt if it be
drawn along a road one fide of whieh is higher than
the other, fuch as reprefented fig. Bo. then the centre of gravity, and confequently the whole weight of
the carriage, will bear upon the point of the whed B,
with this additional inconvenience, that the preifure
docs not lie perpendicularly but fomewhat obliquely,
by which the wheel is in great danger of being broken. To avoid inconveniences of this kind, the points
of bearinr; upon the wheels are removed to a greater
diftance than the exatl: perpendicular, and this is called diJhing the wheels; the good effects of which are
evident from the figure. The wheels are di(hed by
inferring the fpokes into the navrs il'! filch a manner
that they may decline every way from the carriage_
Some difadvantage, however, attends this contrivance,
for the carriage thus takes up more room upon the
road, which makes it more unmanageable; and when
it moves upon plain ground, the fpokes not only do
not bear perpendicularly, by which means .their
flrength is leifened, but the fric1ion upon the nave
and axle.' is made unequal, and the more fa the more
that the wheels are difhed. To obviate thefe inconveniences, fome have bent downwards the ends of the
axles; but thus the good effeEts of the dilh is entirely 10ft, for the wheels are thereby thrown erect, and
the breadth of the dilh doubly increafed on the upper
part of the carriage.
The praCtice of bending forward the ends of the
axle is fiill worfe; for thus the wheels are thrown out
of that parallel direction which they {hould always
pl'eferve OR the ground, and likewife increafes the friction b9th on the fhouldetsof the axles, and like.
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'Vheel- \Vif~ on the ground; for the ~heels, by rol\in~ ill
carriages. this pofition, would foon come together if not pre-

~ vented by the lhoulders of the axles; whence in every
revolutioll thry muil rub with confidera~le fS'rc~ upon
the ground.
{
How the
The power of wheels can only)e augmented in two
power of ways. I.' "By increafing the length of that arm of
wheels1l1ay the lever to which the power is applied ; and, 2. By
g
be
al l diminiihing the .
friction
betwixt the nave and axle.
lnent cd
. . . . '
.
• The former is only a tern poray eXjledient in cafe of
any ohftac1e which cannot be [urmollnted ill the ordinaryway. It is accomplifhed, by transferring the action
of the animal's power from the centre to the upper
part of the circumference of the wheel: thus the power of the lever will be nearly doubled, as is fhown from
fig. 71. for if the power be applied to tl:Ie whed at
A, then the arm of the lever wonld be reprefenred by
tbe dotted line AO inllead of CO; and tht former being nearly twice as long as the latter, their powers
mull: be. in the fame proportion. It is evidenr, however, that t~Js,mode of applying the animal's power
can only be u(cful in any fudden emergency; for were
w~ to attempt to reduce it into practice by winding a
n'pe or chain'l!bollt the circumference of the wheel,
the animal mufimove rwict as fall: as the carriage. See
this alfo exemplified in. Plate CCLXXXV. fi~. 58, where
the moving power is reprefenred by the weight P,;
,he wheel E£" turning between two toothed planes
J\B and CD. '. Here i't is 'evident, thit while one of
the fmall divifions ca, ae, &c, moves forw3rd its own
length, the plane A mull: do t.he faine, while the ceritre, by the motion ofwhidl only (hat of the wheel can
48·
be meafuted, moves burthrough half the fp~ce.
Q{friClion2. With refpel'}; to friction-wheels or rollers, the
~heels.
cafe is different; and we may apply thef~ in a's great
numbers,' and in as great a vc.dety of ways as we
pleafe', without fear bf"incoIlVenitnce~ The beft meih6d of applying tfiem, accord~ng'to Mr Artll:ice, is to
have the \vhcels and axle fixed to one another, fO.triat
both may'tnrl1 together. Two friction wheels a little
overlapping each other, mufl: then be fixed. on: eJl<:h
fi'de of the body of the carriage, fo that it may bear
on the ~xle in the intafeCtion of the wheels, as is rePlate,: ptefemed ill fig. 8 I • Here ABC D reprefents the 00I:G~xvii. dy of d.e carriage" the large circle ,one of the wheels
fixed to the axle E. The circumference of eael! of
the fri:tion,wheds F and G is fuppofed to be three
fect, and, that of their axles thrte inches. As tlle
luge wheel rhen revolves by the motion of t1Je 'carrhlge, and thus transfers the friction from its'circumference to its axle; fo the fdCl:ion' of the axle itfelfis
now transferred from [he circumference of the friEtionwheels to their-axles. Every revolmio.n of the great
wheel, therefore, duringwhich it paKes oven 8 feet of
groun"cl by means of tbe motion of the axle, puts thelelfer
wheels r.ound onc fixth part of their circJe; and confequent] y ibfir .axles ate moved through the famepart of
th,eir circumfen~lilce, the friction hein g thus n:duced to
tliilt upon this fmallpart; which being no more 'than
11a1f au inch, become! 432 times lefs than it would have
b'een on tbe large wheel without any motion'on an
axle', and IZtimes lefs by means of the friCl;ion-whQels
than wLhout them. The axlls on both fides indeed
are in motion, byt the calculation mull: be made as if'
only onqnovedi"fol".the: gre3t~r p\lmb~r of wheels
47
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there are, the more will the friction be divided among Whe\!lthem.
.
F~rria~~,.
An objection of confiderable weight arires to this ~
merl,1od. of fixing the wheels and axles together, that
thus the wheels are prevented from moving with different velocities as they ought to do, when the carriage
moves out of a right line; but this may be obv~ated
by leaving the friction-wheels 100fe upon their axles,
by which means they will be at liberty to move with
different veloCities, at the fdme time that they will h~ve
the advantages offriCtion-wheels always as to oue wheel
of the carriage, and generally as to both.-The whole.
contrivance, however, feems likely to be entirely fu~
49
perfeded by the foHewing one of Mr Garnett of Bri- Mr Ga.
ftol, WllO has obtained a plltent for ir. The general mett's me..
principle on which he proceeds is this. Between the thod .of de-axle and nave a. hollow fpace ~s left to be filled qp by ~~%~~~
folid equal rollers nearly touchIng each other. Thefe
are furnifhed with axles it: ferted in to a circular ring
at eae h end, by which their relative diliances ar~
preferved; and they are kept p2rall~1 by means of
wires fall:ened to the rings between t~e rollers, and
which are rivetted to them.
To underll:and the effect of this machinery we mufl:
confider, that i(,when plan e furfaces move with a roller between them, if the under one be fixed, the upper plane will put the rollers forward but ,yith h.alf
the quantity of its o~n motion. Thi~ ir. o.vv:~ng to
the reaction of the lI:auonary plane,. WhICh caufes thy
roller to move Qaekward upon irftlf as much as the
other caufes ii. to move forward 11 pon itfelf. Thlls~
let CD, fi);. 82. be a fixed fl1~face, and AB a mpve- Plate
able one, with roller E between them 'j if B be mo- cdxuv~
~ed forward to G, it willc~ufe the roller to mOVe 'tP,
F, which isqut half th"edill:ance ihat AB has moved' ;
b'ecaufe it ~as rolled in a retrogradedi"rFc'tion as f<lrr
againll: the furfa~e BA as. it has gooe forward. up~:m
the other:' This is entirely owing to the relill:ance k
meets with from CD; for if it did not touch that fllrfac'e,but was attach'ed by any other means to AB, it
would lac carried along with it through the whole
fpace wifhout any rollillg motion.. Hepce, it
dear,
thatif a roller be place.~ bt;tween the a,xle and nave of
a wheel, ::Ind the latter be turned r()und, 'the roller "Yill
move with a,reirograde mod~n upon the axle; and in
order to carry it quite round, the nave mull: be turned,
as n;lUch beyond a whole revolution as is eqllal onhs
inner circumference to the wbo"le circumference oEthl!
axTe. To exemplity this,' l~r Al3..CD, fig. 8,3. repre ..
rent the nave ofclle wheel E, the i"riiler circllmfereilce
of which is 18 inches~ and the axle fo fmall that it
may be confidered as.. a point. Let rand G be two·
rollers clofel:y fitted uetween them: if then the wheel
be turnep round, the rollers will alfo be carried along
with it round the point whicJl we confider as an axle;
for there can neither be rolling nor friction againft a
. mere point. Bllt if the axle be of any fenftble fize,
for inll:ance one inch circumference, the'n mull: each
roller move rOllnd by the motion of lhe nave againfi;
it, and the refiftance of the an~le on the oppofite fide.
Bllt in .order to Jo this, it mull roll in a retrograde
direcHon, upon the nave, and confeque'JJtly rhe.1atter
mull: go as far beyond a revolution as is equal to t-he.
cirCl,lmference of the axle l1pen it, before the roller
can go o:Q.ce .round the axiel w~t~Chjinthis. cafe is by.
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one 18th part of the circumference. Should the cir1lII r1·1u·ges, cumferenc,e of the axle be nine inches, and that ofehe
; : - - v - inl\el' p'an of the nave lemain as before, the whec;l
muit perform one I-I'lvolution and an half before the rol.
ler could be moved once Tou'nd, and loon in the fame
proportion': but as ihe circllmference of an axl,e mufr
always be Ids than the inner part of a nave turning
11lJon it wilh rollers b'etween them, it neVer can amoullC
t.o two revolutions of the wheel round the axle, how·
ever nearly it lllay approach to it j for 110 fegmem of a
,
circle can ever. be a flraight line.
It will now be apparent, that if feveral rollers be
placed an rounJ between the nave and axle, whicht;verway the wheel be turned there cannot be any real
friction, hllt merely a rolling of [he rolltl"s. If likewire lhe[e rollers be all of one lize, and ytry nicely fitted
to ~he cavilY, they will keep their places without
filifting, and very eft"e0ually an[wer the purpo[e of
delt"roy in g fritlion., As fuch rolle-rs, howev.er, were
very liable to be dj[placed by accidelH, the ufe of them
was neglected, tIll Mi Gal1?rtl fug'gelted. the improvemeilt alreJ.dy mentioned, and whic~ is rcprefc:nted in
fig~ 84. H~re AB.CD repreftnt~ a piece 0'£ metal
to be inferted into the nave 01' a wheel, of whIch E is
th'e'axle, and I, r I, &c.rollersofmetal4i.avillgaf{es
in'firted iut'orhe brafc:n circle which pa!I'es thro~, tl~dr
cen'tr'ts j and' both circles being rivetted together by
means at bolts pallillg between the rollers' from one
fide of the nave to the other j and thus they are always kept feparate and paralleL By [,~ismetliod, indeed, fome friCtion unavoidably takes place bet\'!ixt
the axles of the roliers and their fockets in the brafsfings'; but as the quantity of friCtion depends principzl1y' on the' force
willch 'the rubbing fllrfaces are
pre'ffed upon each o~her, and
in this cafe there is
but the flight prdfure occafioned ,by tho(e a~cjJental
circumllances which would bring the rollers toge·
the'r, the friCtion' mull be too trifling to be noticed.
Thus fat-with' regard to wheel· carriages in general.
We mufl now make fome rem:nks on the methods of
drawing them, and (he conflructi0n of particular carriages.-Men, by rea [on of their upright form, are by
11~' means fitted for horizontal dranghts j but animals
who go upon all fours- are remarkably fa. In Britaitl
IlOrfe5 are commoly made. ufe' of; bLlt mules, oxen,
!heep', and dogs, in other parts of the world. In all
animals, ho'wevtr~ the capacity for drawing a load depends upon their weight as well as their 3bfolute
ftrength. Thus it may happen that, a very heavy
hoife will draw a load, which a lighter though flrong·
er one-could nor move; and 'this'will always happen,
when the 'weaker borfe exceeds the other in weight
more, 'than h'e is exceeded by him in firength. It is
w'elI kil(ll,vn' that the weight, as far as it goes, reacts
upon'the hade, and puli~' him back as much as he,
puns it forward, until the exertions of ehe mufcles of
th'e animal reli'flea, by the folid gronnd, ov&rcome the
rdifla'nce of the load upon the moveable wheels, and
it' goes forwat;d in proportion to the excefs of the
mie power overthe other. If the horfe were put
upon a moveable'plane, and attempted to draw a load
upon the folid ground, inflead of pulling it forward he
wOltld' pull hi,ureJf back.-The horfe has two fonrces
o(power'in drawing a load~ viz. 1!is ftrength 'and
,~
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weight The former is the foafce of V'clacity; and as W~eel
we find the actual power of any inanimate oo,ly ill ":lrn~ei,
motion by multiplying the ~elocity into.its qLl'ln,tityof '--~
matter, fo do we find the power of a hor[e to draw,a
load, by conlid~ring his weighl as well as abfolute
llrength. There are even many inflalJces in common
pra.:tice, where it is ufeful to iucreaJe the weight of
an borfe or other animal j lind therefore when horfes
are employed to draw mills, it is uJual to pqt a fmall
load upon their backs in order to increafe their abfolute momemum. Where the animals are equal ill
frrength and momentum, however, the only diffe,rence
that can take place in the weights tbey draw mufi:
arife from the convenience or inconvenience of the carriages to which they are yoked, or of the roads upo,n
which they walk. A load breafr.high is much more
eafily drawn than one which is dragged along, the
ground, bet;aufe the power of the animal is then exert~
ed directly aga.inH it; and this holds good whether the
horfes go up or down hill. In dc::fcending, indeed, as
tb e load is then higher with regard to the horfe than
when it is 011 a plane, he will confequently pull it
with the greater force; but in this cafe, its own gravityconfpires with the draught, and will likewife
help the load to defcend; fa that in this cafe the animal has an opportunity of exerting his greatefr power
when there ia the leafl neceflity, nay, when it is ofeell
inconvenient.
In all carriages with four wheels the two fore ones
afe made of :l much fmaller lize than the hind ones,,.
both for the fake of turning more ealily, and likewife
that there may be no danger of cutting tIle braces; but
were both the fore and hind wheels to be of the fame
hc:ight, the carri:tge would be drawn with much great.
er eafe. It is imagined indeed by the drivers of carriages, that the high hind wheels pufh on the forewheels; but this is evidently abfurd j for the forewheels mufl turn as many times round oftener thau
the large ones as the latter exceed them in lize. Thlls,
if we fuppofe the circLlmference of the large wheels to
be 18 feet, and that of the fmall ones only fix, it i5
evident that the Later mufl turn round th ree times for
once that the large ones turn round. Suppofing the
carriage therefore to be loaded equally on both axles,
it is plain that by the greater friCtion upon the foreaxle than the other, it mua wear ont much fooner,
and thllt as much as the fore-wheels are fmaller thall
the hind ones. But it is the Imiverfal praCtice of
thofe converfant in loading and driving carriagelO, to
put a much greater load upon the fore than the back
axle. Thns the friction not only becomes greateft
where it ought to b~ lela, but the fm:1.11 whecl~ muft
neceffarily link deeper into the ground than the large
ones, which tbey are at any rate inclined to do frotil
their fize. The only danger in laying the greatefi:
load upon the hind axle is, when the c-lrriage goes up
a very freep afcent j but in the few cafes in which this
may happen, a fmall temporary weight laid upon the
pole betwixt the horfes would prevent all danger of
overfetting.
'
To confirm thefe reafonings by experiment, let a
fmall model of a waggon be madel' with its fore-wheels
2~ inches in diameter, and its·lhind·wheels 4~; the
whole model weighing about 20 oUl~ces. Let this little
carriage be loaded any how with weights, and have a
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fmall cord tied t~ each of it~ end~, equally high from to a brick; 311P- the other end. to a common fcale for Wheelurriagea. the grouo.d it refis upon; and let it be drawn along a holding weights: then, having laid the brick edgewife carriageli.
' - v - - ' horizontal board, firil by a weight ill a fcale hung to
on a table, and let the fcale hang under the edge of - - v - - '
the cord at the fore-part; the cord going over a pul- the table, put as much weight into the fcale as will
ley at the end of the board te facilitate the draught, jufi draw the brick along the table. Then taking back
and the weight jufi fufficient to draw it along. Then the brick to its former place, lay it flat on the table,
turn the carriage, and hang the fcale ana weight to and leave it to be acted llpon by the fame weighc in
the hind-cord, and it will be found to move along with the fcale as before, wkich will draw it along with the
the fame velocity as at firfi: which fhows that the fame eafe as when it lay opon its edge. In the former
power required to draw the carriage is all the fame, cafe, the brick may be confidered as a narrow wheel
whether the great or fmall wheels are foremofl:; and on the ground; and in the latter, as a broad wheel.
therefore the great wl~eels do not help in the leaCt to And fince the brick is drawn along with equal eafe;
pufh (In the fmall wheels ill the road.
whether its broad fide or narrow edge tOLlches the table,
, Hang the [cale to the fore-cord, and }Jlacethe fore- it lhows that a broad wheel might be drawn along the
Vl(heels (which are the flIlall ones) ill two holes, cut ground with the fame eafe as a narrow one (fuppo(jng
tllree eight parts of all illCh deep in the board; then them equally heavy), even though they fhould drag,
put a weigh t of 32 ounces into the carriage over the and not roll, as they go along.
.
$0
fore-axle, aad all equal weight over the hind-one: this
As narrow wheels are confialllly linking into the Of broad
eone, put 44 ounces into the fcale, which will be jL1fi road, they not only prove very defiructive to the high- and narroW'
fufficient to draw out the fore-wheels: but if this ways over which the carriages move, but by reafon of wheels.
weight be taken ont of the fcale, and one of 16 ourices this very linking, they mull: be accounted as going
put into its place, if the hind-wheels are placed in the continually up hill in fome degree, even when drawn
holes, the 16 ounce weight will draw them out; which upon pl.ain ground. Thefe inconveniences are obviis little more than a third part of what was neceirary ated by thc ufe of broad wheels; and indeed the l1lilito draw out the fore-wheels. This lhows, that the lar- ty of thefe is fo obvious, that it feems furprifing how
ger the wheels are, the lefs fower will draw the car- the ufe of narrow wheels is on any occafion permitted
by the legifIature. The wheels ordinarily ufed for wagriage, efpecially on rough ground.
Put 640lmces over the,axle of the hind-wheels, and gons in Britain arc nine inches broad; but oflate a practice has been introduced of ufing rollers 16 inches broad;
3~ over the axle of the fore-ones, in the carriage; and
place the fore-wheels in the holes: thc;n put 38 ounces by which the inconveniences of the narrow wheels are
into the fcale, which willjufl: draw OUt the fore-wheels; removed, and the greatefl: weights way be drawn over
and when the hind-ones come to the hole. they will the very won1 roads, not only without making thenl
find but very little refill:ance, becaule they fink but a worfe, but greatly to their improvement. It has been
objected, that broad wheels foon accumulate in clayey
little way into it.
But ihift the weigh rs in the carriage, by putting the roads fo much matter that it would foon equal an or320ullces upon the hind-axle, and the 64 ounces up- dinary load; but, not to mention that fuch roads
011 the fore-one; and place the fore-wheels in the ought to have no exifience in a country where fuch
holes: then, if 76 ounces be put into the !cale, 'it will fUms are annually paid for their reparation, it is evi- ,
be found no more than fufficient to draw out thefe dent, that pailing heavy rollers over them is the only
wheels; whi.ch is double the power required to draw method to give that nrmnefs to clay which is necelfary
them out when the lighter part of the load was put for its fopporting the animals who walk over it ; and
upon them; which is a plain demonf1ratioB of the alD- indeed many of [he roads in Britain, by reafon of
furdity of plltting the heaviefi part of the load in the the continual poaching by wheels and feet of horfe5,
&c. become throughout a great pare of the year a1fore-part of the waggon.
Everyone knows wh,lt an outcry was made by the mofi impalfaele by people on foot. The Britilh legiilagenerality, if not the whole body, of the carriers, tnre appear to be very fenlible of the advantage derived
agaillfl: the bro;'ld-wheel act in Britain; and how hard from thefe rollers, and accordingly allow fuch carria51
it was to perfuade them to comply with it, even though ges as are furnUhed wich them to go toll-free.
In the tranfaCl:ions of [he Royal Irifh Academy for Mr Edgethe government allowed them to dra \V with more horfes,
and carry greater loads than Llfual. Their principal J 788, we meet wir h fome curious obfervations on the worth's exobjdtion was, that all a broad wheel mufi tonch the fuhject of wheel-carriages, by Mr Lovell Edgeworth. periments.
gnmnd in a great many lllore points than a narrow This gentleman informs llS, that he was prefenc in Lon- Oll carria-wheel, the friction mull of courf"e be jufl: fo much the dOll in J 773. at a fet of ~xperiments tried in order to ges.
greater; and confequently there llluCt be fo many more determine the comparative advantages oflow and bigh
hurft's lhan ufual to draw the waggon. It is believed wheels. The apparatus for thefe experiments were conthat che majority of people were of the fame opinion; firucted with thegreatefi accuracy. The carriages themnot conlidering, that if the whole weight of the waggoll felves were made by the hefi workmen in London, and
and load in it bears upon a great many points, each they were drawn along a fmooth table by filk fl:rings ef
fufiains a proportionably lefs degree of weight and fmall diameters put over a pulley nicely conftruCted, and
friction, chan when it bears only upon a few points: fitted np in fuch a manner as to have fcarce any friction.
ii> that what is wanting in one is. made up in the , On applying a weight to the end of the firing which
Ol:ler;- and cherefore will bej::dl equalundtr equal de- pailed over the pulley, little difference appeared in the
f'rtes of weight, as may be lhown by the following velocities with which thecarriages paired along the table.
whether the wheels were high or low; but what appla;n and eafyexperiment.
- Let one end of a piece of pack. thread be fafiened peared furprifing. was, that when obftacles were put
Wheel-
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Wh.eel- in their way, fotnetimes the high and fometimes the
I:amages. low wheels hlld the advantage, according to the cliffe-

- - - - rent flupes and lizes of the obftacles. "Ie appears
at /iril view (fays Mr Lovell), that the force which
drew thefe carriages was employed only in overcuming
the friCtion of the axle-tree, or in lifting the weight
over the obilacle. Bl1t I fufpeCted at the time,
and have fince been convince~, that an obltruCtion of
another fort exifted more contidtrable than either of
thefe which I hive mentioned, and which has not to
my knowledge been taken notIce of by any writer upon
mechanics."
supio}ed
This obftruClion is no other than the viI inerf/tT! of
proofofthe matter, which has fo much engaged the attention of
'lJiJinerti<e, philofophers, and the non.entity of which, in c!iftincindt!pen- tion from the power of gravity, fee:;J1s now to be pretty
d~utofgra- generally admitted. The argument ufed for its exvltr·
iilence by Mr Edgeworth is as follows: " After a carriage has been once fet in motion upon a fmooth road
with any given velocity, its motion, fo long as that
velocity is continued, i~ neither retarded nor promoted
by the viI inerti.e ; but whenever it pa(fes over any
height, not only the weight of the carriage muft be
lifted up, but the vi! iller/itT! of that wei.~ht mntl be
overcome in a new direction; and as much velocity
mnft be communicated to it in that new direCtion as
will enable it to rife to the height of the obftacle while
it paKes over its bafe. When an obftacle is of fuch a
fize and {hape that a wheel of fix feet diameter muil
{I:rike the top of it at once, and not roll from the bottom upwards, and when its {hape will permit a fmaller
wheel to touch it dming its whole afcent, as there is
more time allowed for overcoming the vi! inerti.e of
its weight in the latter cafe than in the former, the
fmaIler wheel may be drawn forward by a lefs
power than the larger, notwithftanding the ad.
vantage of the lever, which is in favour of the larger
wheel."
To determine this, our author made uCe of an in.
dined plane five or fix feet long and one foot high,
placed on a fmooth horizontal floor. He th en aiTiImed the diftance to which the carriage was driven on
the floor by the velocity acquired in defcencling the
plane, nS a meafllu of the force with which it could
overcome any obftacle placed in its way; and conrequently the diminution of the difiance was the meafure of the refiftance itfelf. Not fatis/ied with this apparatus, however, he fcrewed a circle of iron three
feet three inches in diameter upon a folid floor. In
the center of this circle he ert'Cted an upright axis or
roller upon two pivots, one refiing in a focket of brafs
upon the floor, the other in a bridge fa:fed acrofs the
machine. Around the axis was wound a fman filk cord,
with a fcale and wei gh ts fa.flened to it, wh ic h paKed ['vcr
a pulley into an adjoining ftair-ca(e, and turned the axis
with a determined velocity. An horizontal arm of
wood extended from the axis to tbe circum ferellce of
the inner circle, and to the extremity of the arm wa~
failened a piece of fieel in f-orm of the axle-tree of a
carriage, having a wheel upon it, which by the motion
of the axis was carried round upon its edge like the
none of a tanner's mill. The arm was furnifhed with
an hinge, by means of which the wheel could rife IIp
and pals over any obftacle which frood in its way.
Above this was another arlll) having on its extremity
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a tin vane, which by its rc(i{J:;.lllce to the ;j;r reguL!fll Wheelthe motion of the machine. On plltting we;ghts carria)!e •.
into the (cale, it was found that eight or ten turns --.",.-were neceKary to give the wh~("l an uniform velocity,
which waspreferved in all the experiments, any refiftance thrown in the way being overcome by an addition
of weight, and confequemly this addillon being always an accurate meafure of the refiilance.
On loading the wheel fa as to weigh about fonr
ponnds, it acqt;ired a velocity of ten ftet ina fecond by
nearly five pounds and an half; bm on placing in itg
wayan obHac1e only a quarter of an inch hi~h, fix
pounds and an half were required to caufe the whed
pafs over it. Two filch obilac1es required fourteen
and an half ponnds; but on fubflitllting two obftacles
of the fame height, but making an inclined plaue three
qllarters of an inch long, it required only two pounds
toovercome their refiltance. "The difference there- fore (fays he) between two and fourteen muft be attributed to the vis inerti.e; for the V'tlocities of the
carriage and the heights of the obfhcles n:maining
lhe fame, the only difference that exifls is, that in [he
one cafe the wheel has much more time to fl:rmOllnr
the obfracle than in the other, and confequenlly had
much lefs vis inertitT!."
On this piece ofreafnning, llowever, it is impoffible
to avoid making the follOWing remark, viz. that nothing happens but what ought to do fo upon the common principles of mechanics. One obftacle, when upright, required fix pounds and an half to overcome
it; but when an inclined plane three times the length
wa5 added to it, it ought then to have been overcome
by a third part of the power, that is, by fomething
more than tWO pounds; and the reafon why fomething
lefs than the third part was reqnired, fecms 10 have been
the advantage the wheel had by aCting as a lever; as
has been already obferved on the principles of Mr Anfiiee. There is not therefore the lean occafion to ap •.
ply to a viIinertitT!, orany obfcure principle, fora folution of what may fo eafily be folved UpOIl the common.
principles of mechanics and g r a v i t Y _ 5 3
Mr Edgeworth concludes his obfervations with fame Ure gf
remarks on the ufe of fprings, which are foulld greatly fprings in
to facilitate the draught of carriages. " Whatever carriage.,
(fays he) permits the load to rife grldl1ally over an
obllacle without obilruCting the velocity of the carriage, will tend to facilitate i.ts draught; and the
application of fprings has this effeCt to a very confide;rable degree: tbe fame weight of four pounels being
drawn over the fame obilac1es, when iprings were put
bttween the load and the carriage, by fOllr ponnds in.
ilead of 14. This remarkable difference points out
the great advantages of fprings in rough roads; an ad·
vantage which might be obtained for heavy waggons,
as well as for other carriages, by a judiciolls application of the fame means.
It appears from the Memoirs of the French academy, that the idea of applying fprings to carriage!'!
had occurred to M. Thomas in the year 1703 ; who
has given a drawing of a carriag;e conftruCted UpOIl
this principle many years before it was mempted to
be put in execution. So little expeCtation had he of
(uccefs, that he exprefsly mentions it as a theory which
eould not be reduced to praCtice; he had, however, no
notion of applying fprings to facilitate the drallghr,
but.
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Wheel- bilt merely [01' the convenience of the rider; and I ap- ' faRened ro:the ends of ihe two lever~ or treJJics CD, Wheelcarriages. l,rehend that it is not.,at pr<fertt commonly imagined whofe other ends ate fixeJ il'l (l1ch nf2nnCr in the piece carriage».
' - - - v - - that fpring,s are advantage'ous - for this porpofe; nor
E, which is joined to the box, that they can t'afily ~
wonld ,it at firfl ligiH appearcreJibl.e, that, upona rough move up and down. J") F, aft: two flat pieces of iron
,paven road, fuch as are common in Chefhire and other that arejoined tothe trcddles) a'ld take rhe tctr'h of

parts of England, a pair of horfes could draw a carriage mounter! upon fprings with gt"eatel' cafe and expedilion than fonr could draw;tfic fame carriJge if the
fprings and braces were removed, and the carriage
bolted fall: down to the. perch."
S4
Mr'LoveH mad'e alfo fame expcdmcnts with high
'On high
and low, long and fhon, carriagts, in order to derer-and low
Qrriag€s. mine wbich was the moil advantageolls, but cauld not
recollect the -particular refults of each experiment.
'He was,: 'however, aifured, that the preference lately
given:in England to high carriages is ill·founde'd ;
·and that, though in fmooth roads, the ht-ight of the
'carriage is a matter of indifference, yet in rough roads
it is very difaJvant~lgeol1s. The length of carriages
.a1fo, if their weight ,be not -increafed, is a matter
'of indifference, exceptin'v-ery uneven Nads, and where
there are deep,ruts; long carriages being preferable
:in the formtrcafe, and [hort ones in' the latter.
The reafonwhy fpringsfomuch facilitate the draught
'of carriages feeliistobe, net only' that they allow
'the, wheels-to pafs more gradually over the obfiacles,
as MrEdgeworth fays, bur that by their clafiicity
,they make the carriage bound:upwards'every moment
for a fmall way. Thus irs grayity is for that moment
:in a great meafure counteracted; and the pl'og~eillve
:l11otion which it has ali"eadyacquired is at liberty to
aCl: more freely in pu!hillg it forward; for were it pof..
fible very fiuldenly to take away the horfes from a
carrilge monnted on fprings, and moving with confi·
,derable velocity,it wouldcontiuue fer fome time tomove
'of itfelf; the weight in this cafe acting as a fly upon'
any mechanical engine, by meansofwhich the machine
,accumulates a certals quantity of power, and will keep
itfelf in motion for a conliderablc time after the handis taken away from it. The weight of all carriages
indeed has fome effeCt of this kind, otherwifethe
draught would require an intolerable exertion of
,1l:rength; and it is to be obferved; that. this tendency
to proceed in the direction in which' it is once fet agoing, is remarkable in all great quantitic::s of matter,
,and very perceptible even when weights are pulled directly upward; forin raifing great weights by a crane,
the burden is lifted. with confrderably more cafe when
mear the top than at bottom,even after making every
neceifary allow:mce for the weight of the rope, &c.
,95
"By means of wheels, -{DOle people have contrived
A carri~ge carria,:>;es to go without horfes, or any other moving
'to go wlth- power than what was given by the palfengers, by the
;~t a;y 0- wind, &c. One of. theie is reprefented by ABCD.
th:~ ;,~c:t It is moved by the footman behind it; and the foreit receives wheels, which act as a rudder, are guided hy the per.;
from the fOil who frts in the carriage (A);
" -____
paffengers.· Between the hind·wheels is placen a box, in whi(;h
Fig,8s.
is conoe;;tJed, the machinerytbat moves' the carriage.
AA (fig. 86.) is a fmall axis fixed into the b'ox. B'is
.a pulley ,over which runs a rope, wI~()fe two ends are

; the two wheels H, ,H, which are fixed on the fame
axis with the hind-wheels of the catriage, I, I.
It is eviden:t, that when the footman behind prcffes
,down oneoflhetreddles, fuppofeC, with hisfllot, he
mull: bring down one of the pieces of irori F, al-ld confequenrly turn- the wheel H thar is next to it; and at
the fame time, by means of the rope that goes over
the pullty, he muil J"2ife [be olher tredJle D, toge'ther
with its piece F', which being thruil Jown wi11 turn
the other wheel H; and fo alternately: and as the
great w h'tels are fixed '6n the fame axis, they IDuil neceilari'ly move ilt the fame tin',e.
.
It i's eary to conceivt, that if the ends of the-treddlcs
next E, infiead. of being flaced behind tlte carriage,
were turner! the oppolite way, fo as to coille under the'
feet of the perfon who fIts in it, hemight move it with
equal, or even greater facility, than the footman, as it
would then be charged v.i[h the weight' of one perron
only.
, .
A ll1:lchine of this kind will'afford a faluta!'y recre. ation in a gardeil or park, or on any plaih groimd l
but ill a rough or deep road HlUll: be atfelfded' wIth
more pain thart pleafure.
.
(J
A'nother contrivance for bei ng carried Without' To
n
drallght, is by means of a failing chariot or poat fixed faft, with:it
on fOllr wheels, as AB; which is driven before- the fair wind,
wind by the fails' CD, and guided by the rudder E. by land. a~
In a chariot of this kind, the wheels' iliollld be fanher' hr wate.rl
afunder, and the axle· trees longer, than' in other car~ Flg, 87'
riages, to prevent overturning.
A machine of this fon \VaS' coftructed in the'laft'
century by Stephinus, at Sche'veling in Holland, and
is celebrated by many writers. Its velocity with a
l1rong' wind is fllid to be fo great, tlJat it would carry
eight or ten perrons from Scheveling to PULten, which
_is 42 Engliih miles diilimt, in two hours.
Carriages of this kind are faid to be frequent in
China; alJd ill any wide, level country mull: be
fometimes both pleafant and profitable. The great
inconvenience atteuding the machine is, that it can
only go in the direction tlle wind blows, and even not
then unlefs it blow ll:rong: fo that, after YOll have got
forne way on your journey, if the windfhould,fail, or
change, YOll mull: either proceed on foot or go back.
Some remedy for this inconvenience will he found, in
thenexr contrivance~ The Hollanders have, or had;
fmall veife1s, fomething of this kind; that carry,one
or two perfons on the ,ice, having a fledge at' bottom
infiead of wheels: and being made in the form of a
boat, if the ice break the palrengers are fccllred' from
drowning •.
To fail againll: the wind': Let ABeD be the bo@y
of a failing dol,ariot: M the mail, to which are fixed
the, wings or fails EFGH; the twofirllofwhich, EF"
are here fuppofed to be expanded by the wind; R'is.
the rudder by which it is guided. Therefore the wind
driving

fail

+',:....,;----

...
(A) This machmovas invented by 1\1. Richard, a-phylician of Rochelle, and wa~ e~hibiled at Pariloin the
lall: cemury. It is defcribed by M. Oz.luam in his RecreatioTII ]vIath,ll,atifjur:s.
,./
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Wheel- driving the fails round, with the mall M, and the cognrriages. wheel K, take the t«eth placed perpf'ndicuiJr tu the

pafs, which will make its horizontaf mot ton l1i1l more Wheelregular: and wbt:1l it is deligned [0 carry fevcral per- carrsages.
.'--v---J ti.des of the two fore-wheels of the c.lrl-riage, and COH- fons, by adding another perpendicular b~r on each tide, ----v~
between the two horizontal cire,ks, it may be placed
feqllently keep it in contil1Ll,11 motion.
The body of this machine fhollid llot be large, nor on four wll(;:t:ls. 'fllt: buJy of ,his machine thould be
phced very high, not unly CO prevtl1t overturning, frequently oiled or grcafed, not only to prevent any.
but that its motion may not be thereby impeded; fur di[agreeaLle noile that tn"y arife !rulII its rUe/bing
the velocity will be in proportion to the force of the againlt tbe circles, bLU to preVtllt nnnc:cdfary wear in '
.
wind on the fails ro that on the body of the mlchille. the fever J pans.
r his carriage i$ not intended for fmooth roads, or'
Therefore, if they be botb equal, it will nand lliH; ()\"
it the force on the body be greaten, it will go back- a re~ular pavtment ; there certainly, th-ufe ot the COIllwards; ullid's there be a contrivance to lock the mall conltrudion are much prelt:rabk; nor iliould a
wheels. The upper plrt of the mlchine next A, may carriage to(~lly free from irregul;(r motiun be fOl1~ht
be made to take: oit' when the wind is contrary; and after by thufe who arc in perted health: bllt there are
there may be another fet of fails placed between the many perfons, {ilbject to different dlforders, who by·
two hind-wheels, which will conliderably incrt:afe its beil;g obliged to travel over rough roads in the comvelocity. Btu after ali, for general ufe, a cOlumoa m·;u carriages, fuff~r tortures of which the healthful
carriage mun be preferabl:t; : for this c<lnnot be ex.pec- have no idea; to· all thefe, therefore, 3nd to everyone
ted to ~o up a moderate aCcent without great difficul- who is forced to travel through dangaous roads, a car- .
ty; nor clown a declivity, when there is a ll:rong wind, riage of tbis fort muit doublle[s be highly delirable.
As this detign. may appear to fome perfons, un a
without danger; dnd evenon level gr.ound, if the road
be in any degree rough, i.ts progrefs mull: be very. fuperficial view, impracti.cable, we fhdll here infert an
1lpw, attended both with difficulty and dallger., ,J,n, account of a fimilar, carriage, which we have taken,
an open cOLllHry, however, where there i$ a large from the firfi volume of the Abridgement of the PhitraCt of level and fmooth ground, and trequent firong lofo?hical TrapCactions, by Lowthorp. There is not,
Winds, a machine of this fort will.cel'tainly be very however, any defcr pt.ion of the manner in whh!h that
convenient; and. in muil:: conot,ries, when made of a m:!chine was conLlructed. The account is as follows:
fmall fiu, m.ay be ufeful to yOl1lo1gpeople> by affording, " A new fort of calafu defcribed by Sir R. Eo This
calafhgoes on two wheels; carries one perCon; is light
tiiem a. plt<afant and healthful exercife. ,
58
A. can'iage, the qody of Wllich is incapable of be- enough. Though it hangs not on braces, yet it. is eaThe uninvertible
ing overturned, may be marle as follows. The body fier than, the common coach. A common coach will
(arriage. mufi conlill: of a regular hollow globe, as AB, at the overturn if one wheel go on a fuperticie5 a foot and a
l'if;.89·
bottom of which is to be an immoveable weight, and half higher than the other; bm this will admit of the
which mull: be: proportioned to the number. of perfons difference of three feet and one third in height of the
or the load the machine j;, intended. to carry. Round fuperficies, without danger of overtlIruing. We chofe
the globe mull: go two horizontal iron circles D, E, all the irregillar banks, and tides of ditches, to run
and two others F, G, that are perpendicular to the over; and I have this day feen il,:;t five fever;.} times,.
former. All there circles mull: bt:. made exaCtly to fit turn over and over, and the horfe not at all difordered.
the globe, that it may move freely in every direCl:ion. If: the horfe fhonld be in the leall: unruly, with the
The two horizontal circles are to be joined on eacn help of one pin you diCtlll;,lge him from the calafh
fide by a perpendicular bar, one of which is expref- without any inconvenience (a contrivance oj thiJ fort
fed in the figtue by HI. All thefe irons !hollid be ?/tay be eaJiIy added 10 the foregoing deJi£;lt). I myfelf
lined with leather, . to prevent nnnecelTary hiCtion. have been once overturned, and knew it not till I
The body of the carriage may be either of leather or looked up 2nd fdW the wheel iLt uver my head: and
hard wood; bnt the latter. will be molt elegible, as if a man went with his eyes DUH, he would i nagine
leafi liable to wear. The wheel on each lide is to be himfelf in the moll fmoorh way, though at the fame
fall:elled to the perpendicular by means of a handle K time there be three feet difftrence in the hdght of the,
ground of each whttl."
th;lt keeps it flead y.
Now the body of this machine moving fredy in
SECr. v. uf Mills. ,
l]le iron circles every way, the cemre of gravity will
always lie at C; therefore, in whatever pofitiun the
MILL, in the pruper fcnfe of the word, figniHes al
wheels are, or even if they overturn, the body of the machine for grinding corn, thollgh, in a more general
carriage will connantly remaifl in the fame perpendi- fen[e, it is applied to all machines which have any horizontal circulatory motien. Mills are dillinguifbed
cular dire.etion.
At L is placed a pin, round which is a hollow move- by particular names, fometimes taken from the powers
able cylinder: this pin moves up and down in the by \vhich they are moved, and fometimes from the
groove MN, that it may not impede the perpendicu- ufes to which they are applied. Hence they arc: called
lar motion of the circles, at the fame tim e that it pre- hand-mills, horfe-mills, water-mills, fulling-mills,
vents the body of the machine from turning rOllnd in wind-mills1 corn-mills, levigalin~·mills, boring mills,
a horizontal direction. 0 is one of the windows, p. &c •.
the door, and Q..R the !hafts to this machine.
The mo(Uimple of thefe is. the hand-mill, reprefent- h S~Q
When a carriage of this fort is intended for a lingle ed fig. 90, where A and B reprefent the two fioncs A'llan ..
perfon, or a light weight, it may be bung on fwiveIs, between which the corn is ground, and of which the ml •
in ihe fame manner as the rulling lamp or [he rea-como, upp~r one A turns .round, but the lower one (B) re-
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The upper frone is five two frones being in that place only about two-thirds Mill •.
------ inches thick, and 21 inches broad j the lower one fome- or three-fourths of the thicknefs of a grain of corn; ' - - v - - '
what bru.lder. C is a cog-wheel, having 16 or 18 but as thefe llones, as well as thore of the hand-mill
cogs, wlJich go into the trundle F, having ninefpokes or horfe-mill, can be feparaled a lillie from each orh er,
iixed to. the axis G, the latter being firmly inferred the meal may be made fine or coarfe in them, as well
i OlO the upper fronc A, by means of a piece of iron. as in the two former mills.
H is the hopper into which the corn is put; I the thoe
In order to cu.t and grind the corn, both the I1pl'er
to. carry it by little and little through a hole at K, in alild under frones have furrows cut in them, as is obbetwixt the frones, where being ground into meal, it ferved in the hand-mill. Thefe are cut perpendicularcomes out through the eye at L. Both frones are in. ly 011 one iide, and obliquely upon the other, by,wbich
dofed in a circular wooden cafe, of fucll a fize as will means each fnrrow has a iliarp edge, and by the turnad !1lit the upper one to run freely within it.-The un- ing of the frones, the furrows meet like a pair of fcifJ·er [lIrface of the upper {tone is cut imo gro.oves, as fars, and by cutting the corn, make it grind the more
reprefent~d at Q." which enable it to throw the meal ealily. They are cut the fame way in both fionei
out at th e eye L Ll'lOre perfectly than could de dORe if when they lie upon their backs, by which means
it was quite phin. Neither 0/ them are entirely flat, they run crofswife to each other when the upper one is
the upper ooe being fomewhat cOllcave, and the un- inverted and turned round; and this greatly promotes
der one convex. They nearly touch at the edges, hut the grinding of the corn, great part of which would
are at fome diftance in the middle, in order to let the be driven onward i~ the lower furrows, without becurn go in between them. The under frone is fup- . ing ground at all, if both lay the fame way.-When
ported by thong beams, not reprefented in the figure; the furrow becGm€s blU11l and iliallow by wearing, the
the fpindle G frands o.n the beam MN, which lies running frone mufr be taken off, and the furrows cut
upon the beuer O. One end of this bearer refts up- deeper in both by means of a chiffe1 and hammer.
on a fixed beam, lind the other has a frring fixed to Thus, however, by having the furrows cut down a
it, and going round the pin P, by the turning of which great number of times, the thickneffes of both frones
the timbers 0 and MN may be raired or lowered, and are greatly diminHhed ; and it is obferved, that in prothus the frones put nearer, or removed farther from ponion to the diminution of the thicknefs of the upeach other, in order to grind fine or cOil,r[e. When per frone, the quantity o.f flour alfo diminiilies.
the corn is to be ground, it muft be put into the hopBy means of the circular motion of the upper fione,
per by little at a time. A man turns .the handle D, the corn is brought out of the hopper by jerks, and
and thus the cog-wheel and trundle are carried round recedes from the centre towards the circumference by
a1fo tG,gtther with the frone A. The axis G is angu- the centrifugal force; and being entirely redliced to
lar at K ; and, as it goes round, ih~kes the ilioe I, and flour at the edges where tho frones nearly touch one
makes the corn fall gradually lhrough the hole K. The another, it is thrown at lafr out at the hole called the
upper HOlle going round grinds it, throwing out the eye, as already mentioned. In Scotland, it is fremeal, as already faid, at the eye L. Another handle, quent to have the frones without any furrows, and onif thonght proper, may be put at the other end of the ly irregularly il'l.dented with fmall boles, by means of
handle E. The fpindle mufr go through both fiones, an jron. inftrument. .Stones of this kind lafr a much
in. order to reach Ihe beam MN, and the kole through !horter time than thofe with furrows~ the latter being
which it pa{fes is faftened with leather or wood, fo fit for ufe for 30 or 40 years, while the foriner felthat no meal can pafs throllgh. Mr Emerfon, from dom or never lail more than feven. The under millwhom this account is taken, obferves, that " it is a frone is contiderably thicker than the upper; and
pily lome [uch mills are not made at a cheap rate, for therefore, when both have been confiderably wonl
the fake of the poor, who are much difrreifed by the by ufe, the lower one is frequently taken up, and the
upper one put ill its place, the former being convort60
roguery of the millers."
6:7Borre-min .The con IlrllCl:ion of a horfe-mill differs not from ed into a running-fione.
th.at of the hanel-mill jure defcribed, excepting that inFig. 91. iliows the confrruCl:ion of a common water Of watM'iteaJ of the handle D, the fpindle is fllrniihed with a mill, where AA is the large water-wheel, commonly mills.
long horizontal lever Jnd cop;ged wheel, which turns about 17 or 18 feet diamett~r from It, the extremity of PI
the trulldlt and fioncs, as already mentioned.-The any float-board, to b the extremity of the oppotite cc'"x~~x.
fiones
are much heavin' than ill the hand-mill.
one. This wheel is turned round by the falling of the
61
The mills moil: commonly in u[e for grinding corn water upon the boards from a certain height, and the
Waterare water-mills, the cpnfrruClion of which is not e{fcn- greater the height, provided the water runs in an uninmills.
tially different from thatofthe hand orhorfe·mills.- terrupted fiream, the fmaller q Llantity will be fufficient
The lo,lcr mill-Ilone, as already menrioned, is fixed, to turn the mill. This wheel is without the mill-houfe..
but the upper one movtab.le upon a fpind1e. The o.p- but the wheel has an axle BB of coniiderable length,
polite furfaces of the two (lones are not fiat, but the which pa{fes through a circular hole in the wall, and
(lne convex and the other concave, thou'gh jn a very has upon it a wheel D, of eight or nine feet diameter,
{mall degree. The upper frone, which is fix feet in having 61 cogs, which tura a trundle E of ten fraves
diameter, is hullowed only about an inch in the l1Iiddle~ or fpokes; by which means the trundle, and confean.d the other rifes three qlLlrters of an inch. They ql1eutly th.e mill-frone, will make til{. revolutions, and
approach much nearer eat::h olher at the circumference, one tenth for every revolution of the wheel. The
and the corn begins [0 be ground about two thirds of odd cog, commonly called the hunting cog, is added,
the 1':.ldillS difiaut from the circumference, and ther.e that as everyone c?mes to the trundle it may take the
it iuaLes the greatefr refinance, the Cpace between. the' fraff behind that one which it took at the lafr revoluMills.
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tiO\l; and thus all the parts of tlte cogs and rounds
\\ hich work upon one another, will wear equally and to
eq ual difiances from another, in a little time; by which
mtans a true uniform motion will be producedthrollgh
the whole work. The trundle is fixed upon an iron
axis called the fpiudle, the lower end of which turns
in a brafs pot fixed at F in the horizontal beam ST,
called the bridge-tree; and the upper part of the fpindle
turns in a wooden buIlt, fixed into the lower mill-fione
which lies llpon beams in the floor YY. The top part
of the fpindle above the bnih is fquare, and goes into
a fquare hole in a {hong iron crofs abed, fig. 92, called the rynd; under which, and clofe to the buili, is
a round piece of thick leather upon the Cpindle, which
it turns round at the fane time that it dOt,S the rynd.
Thelatter .. nters into the: grooves in the under furface
oithe running mill-fione G. fig. 9[, and thus turns
itround alcmgwith the trundle £, by means of the
co""-\vheel D. In the middle ofrhe upper mill-Hone
if, ~ large hole called the ()'e, through which the
middle part of the rynd and urper 'part of the
fpindle may be fe~n; the ends being hid in the grooves
below the ilone. The end T of the bridge. tree TS,
which fll ppons the upper mill ilone G npon the fpin\:Je,
is fixed into a hole in the wall; and the end S is let
into the beam Q.,R called the brayer; one el'ld R of
which remains fixed in a mortife, while the other end
Q..hangs by a ilrong iron rod P, whic~ goes through
the floor YY, and has a fcrew-nut on ItS top 0; by
the turning of which nut the end Q., of the brayer is
raifed or deprelfed at pleafure, along with the bridgetree TS and upper mill·fione. Thus the upper mill'frone may be raifed as high from the under one or
let down as clofe to it, as the miller pleafes; by which
means the meal or flour is madtt either coarfe or fine
at pleafure. The upper mill-fione Gis inco[ed in a
round box H, which leaves a vacant fpace of about
~n inch all r0l111d.
On the top of this box fiands a
frame for holding the hopper k k, at which hangs the
fhoe I, by two lines failened to the hinder part of it
fixed upon hooks in the hopper, and by one end of
the firing K to [he fore part of it at i, the other end
being twilted round the pin L. As the pin is turned
onc way, the flr1ng draws IIp the ilioe clofer to the
~Jopper, and fo lelfens the aperture between them I
and as the pin is turned the other way, it l(,ts dO\.\'ll
the lboe, and widens the aperture. If it be drawn
quite up to the hopper, no corn can fall out from the
latter into the mill, and the quaNtity will be greater
,or lefs as the ilioe is farther from the hopper or nearer
to it. This happens by reafon of the hopper being
open at boLtom, and the {hoe at the forepart towards
the end i over the middle of the eye of the mill-fione.
There is alfo a fquare hole in the top of the fpindle,
in which is pur the feeder e. fig, 92. Thus the flioe
is jogged three times in each revolntion, and the corn
rHIlS con!l:antly down from the hopper through the
thoe into the eye of the mi11-fione, where it falls upon
the top of the rynd, and, by the motion' of that and
of the leather beneath, is introduced betwixt the
{lones, and by the violent motion of the npper one acquires a centrifugal force; and pl'oceedill~ r;raclually
from the eye of the mill-P.'me' towards the circum ferenee, is thrown at lall out in ilour, at the hole called
the of the mill.
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Some degree of nicety is l'equilire in feeding the
mill; for if too great a quantity be poured into it, the
frones are feparated from each other more than they
ought to be, and lhdr motion is alfo impelled; while,
on the otber hand, ifit be fed too ilo\\ly, the fione
moves with too great velocity, and the attrition of
the two is apt to make them ilrikt; fire. Tbi~ matter is
reg1llated by turning the pin L backwards or forwards
as the millenhinks proper.
Sometimes, where plenty of water can be had, there
are two trundles applied to the cog-wheel by means of
a finglelarge one tllrned immed.iately by the perpendicularcog-whecl, and carrying round with it an horizontal cogged ,.-heel, on each lideof which are placed
the [mailer trundles abovementioned, carrying the
fiones. In like manner, the water-wheel may be m~de to
drive fanners-, boultingmills, &e. but it mufi always be
remembered,thatbycomplicaringmachincrytoagreat
degree, it becomes more ready to give way; and the
freqnent reparation of which it fiands in need, will, by
thedday ofbuiinefs, be found atlailmore expeufive
than if feparate machines had been ured.
T1Je wind·millis furnifhed with anapparatusfimilar
to the water-mill, but necelfarily differs in the exter ..
nal apparatus for applying the power. This is dORe
by means of the two arms AB and CD, fig. 93, interfecting e~ch ether at right angles in E, and pailing
through the axis £1", and about 32 feet in length.On thefe yards are placed two fails or vanes, in the
fuape fometimes of parallelograms, and fometimes of
trapeziums, with parallel bafes; the greater where of
HI is abom lix feet, and the length of [be {malleI' FG i4
determinedbyradii drawn from the centre E to I andH.
As the direCtion of the wind is very uncertain, it
becomes necelfary to have fome contrivance f0r turning the fails towards it, in order to receive its force,
in whatever way it may ~urn: and for this purpofe two
general methods nre in ufe. In the one, the whole
maclline is fllfi:lincd upon a movea!Jl~ arbor or axis,
perpendicularly to the;: horizon, and wbiclJ is fnpported
by a firong fiand or foot very firmly fixed in tl~e earth;
and thus by means of a lever the whole machine may
be turned round as occalion requires. In the othel·
method, only the roof, which is circular, can be tllrned round by means of a lever and rollers, upon which
the circuhr roof moves. This lafi kil'ld ofw'ind-mill
is always built of fione, in the fro;l1 of a round turret,
having a large ,,·ooden ring on the top of it, above
which the roof, which muillikewife be of wood,
moves npon rollers, as has been already mentioned.
To effect this m:Jtion the more ealily, the wooden.
ring whichlieson the top of the building is furniilied
witIt a groove, at the bottom of which are placed a
llumberofbrafstrncklesat certain dilhnces,and with.
in the groove is placed another ring, by which the
whole roof is fupported. The beams a6 and ae are
conneCl:ed with the moveable l"ing, an d <l rope is faften c
e~ to the beam a5 in b, which at t1"e other extremity
is filted to a windlafs or axis in peritrocllio; and this
rope being drawn through the iron hook G, and the
windlafs turned ronnd, the falls and roof will be turned round al(o, in order to catch the wind in any di ..
reaion. Both there methocls of COnfirllait:)n have
their advantages and difadvantages. Thc former is
.the lean eXl)en{i've, ai the whole may be made of
5D
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wood, anJ of any form that is IhouITht pro,per; while

,~ the olher requires a cofily building ~f HOl'le: and ~he

roof being ronnd, the building mufLll[o be. fo, tv bile
the other can be made of any form, but has the inconvenience of being liable t'fJ be carried off altogether
by a very high wind, of which.an inlbnce oecur,red
not long agoin Eilex.
Fig. 94. fhows the internal mechapifm of a windmilL AH 0 is the npper room; H oZ the low.er one;
AB the a~e-tree pajfing through the mill; STVW
the fails (orered with canvas fet obliquely to the wind"
Cln,d turning rOllnd in the order of the leIters. CD
l'S the cog-wheel, having about 48 cogs a {I a, &c.
which carrY,round the lantern EF, having eight or
nine truncles c c c, &c. alongwirh the axi,s GN. IK
is~l?e upper mill-flone, LM the Lower one; Q.R is
the bridge fupporting the axis or fpindle GN, wJlich
rel1s upon the beams cd, XY, wedged up ate, d, and
X ; ZY is the lifting tree, which flands upright;
and efare levers hav;I;1g Zand e as centers of marion ; fghi is a cord, with a fione i wDund about the
pins g and h, and which thus ferves as a balance or
(lOlln terpoiCe.
The fpindle t N is fi~ed to the upper
llJill-fip~e IK »y means of a piece of iron called the
rynd, andfixe!i'in the lower fide of.tIle 11one, the
whole weight which of refts UpOIl a hard none fixed
ill the bridge Q,R at N. Th£ trUl~dle EJ:c~ and axis
G m<lY be taken away; for it refis its lower par,t
by t in a fquare forket, and the top runs ill Ihe edge
of tlu: )Jearn w. By bearing ,down the enli of I1le
lever fe we raile b, whkh raifes ,alfo ZY, and this
raiCes YX, whic,h Iifls up thebrjdge Q.R, with the
axis N G, and the upp~r flone IK; fo that by thi{l
'contrivance the ftones filay, as in a water-mill, be iet
:n any difiance. The lowerflone is fixed uponfl:rong
beams, and is broader than the upper one; the ilQu~
being conveyed through the tUllne! n 0 into a cheft. P
isthe hopper into whic~ the corn, isput and which runs
.along the fpout 1', into the pole I, and fa falls between
~ the Hones, where it is ground. " The fquare axi s G t
ihake~ the fpont r as it, wrns round, and makes the
corn run out, r is a firing' going round the pin I,
wI1ich ferves to bring tIle fpout nearer or let i~ go
f:l.rtherfrom the 3:xis,.and thus m;tkes th'ecorl1 to nUl
.taI1cr or flower according to the velocity of the wind.
Iflhe wind be very {trong, only part of the fails S,
T; Y, W, is covered, or perhaps only one half of the
two oppolite fails. Another cog--'wheel R is placed
t-Owards the end B of the axle.tree, wilh a trundle
;!llJ milI-ilon.es like thofe already defcribed: fa that
when the wj"nd is ltr,OngT the mill may do twice the
huticefs ~ordinari1y docs. ~Vhen oillyone pair is
IO grind, the trundle EFand rlxis G t are taken out
from tfie ot11er :, xJlis a ght of pliable wood, tixtd at
,he end-:(; and the other end J is tied to dIe lever km
moveable about k; ~nd the end. m heing,t''Put clown,
draWl> the giFt x..J/ c10fe to tlie cog· wheel ; and thus
Ihe motion of the mill may be iio:ppe.4 at plea{ure ~
}'g is a l!ldder for afc,cmdingto the higher part of the
mill; and the corn IS drawn up,by I1le~ms ef a rt;!p,e
r.olleq abou~ the a~ds ABo,
6'3
" ~dides thefe miHs for grinding corn, one has late...~threlh. ly been invented J:>ya Mr Winlaw for .thr.clhing hout,
i1I g mill.
;lnq for which he has obtaipe.d a, patent. It is rcpre{"fUlled fi~. 95 • /l.4i\A reprefcllIs t1e (rame. of the
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mill, B the cone, C a large iron wiled, D a rcgula-' MilI~.
ting [crew, E a pinion, G the top eurb furrounding the ' - v - - '
~ut, H the fly.
Before the corn is plIt into this mill, it mufi: undergo the operations of combing the bottoms of the
111eaves, and flripping tbe <:ars frolIl the flrawl The
former is performed by means of an hand-comb.
The ure is obvious, viz. to take out all the looie
ears ,;lUG flraw laid irregularly, which ~ould otlurwife be l(lit, or impede the flripping of the ears.
The comb [OJ" ilrippillg the ears is made in the fonn
of a crofs. The teeth are of an angular form, and
fu[ at convenient difl:ances, foas to [trip the ears clean.
If fet too wide, they will pafsLhrough 'without effdt;
and if too near together, they will not admit theitraw
tlil go between them.
The grain is feparated front the cha~ and firaw of
the ear by the motion of the, inner nut within the
outward cone. The diflance bt:twixtthefc is adjufl:ed
by the regulating fcrew D at the bottom; fo·r if Ihi~'
be fcrewed up too far, the grain will be bruifed, if
too far lowered down, lhe grain will not be Ceparated.
Tbe dart marked upon the fLy !hows the direCtion in
which the handle is to be turned, it being pointed a$
.
tll,e h'md,le is to PC: turned.
This mill was tried ill th e month of June 1785, i~
~the pre fence of a number of gentleman, with great fatisfaCtion to the fpeCtators; and finee that time has
been ufed by a number of others, thOl~gh it has "n~
as yet come into general ufe. At the firfl trial there
paKed through the mill one buihel of heads per minute, with very moderate labour to the man who
turned it : ,<1ll,li by experiment il was found, that four
bu!he1s of ears yielded onelmlhelofcleangrain. Hence
i t appears~ that the difference betwixt the expeditiOl~
of the lllill and the labour of the thrdher is immenfe··
ly great; for allowing tl}at a man will thre!h aiix bt,fuels per day at eigllt hours work, the mill will clear
that quantity in 24 mitH~teS, and tlla! to l:1uch great..
er perfection than can be done by the flail, as it fepatlarteS every grain from lhe ear,which cannot, but be
accounted a very great faving; \vhile much corn flies
()ff by the flail, and a great deal is 1011 by foul thre1hiug, either when performed by tafk or day-work.
But by the~l\P> of the mill, all fraudulent practices
mufl be prevenred~ the flraw preferved in its original
reed, and tbus anfwcr the purpofes of that"ching, &c.
much better than when bruifed unJer the flail; and
every other purpofe equally w.ell. The ears ma.y alfo
be combed ant with gr.e.at e~pedition, as a lad with.
out having pratlifed wasfGlllnd to comb out a bnlhd
of ears in 20 minures, which is at the rate of fix bufllels of clean corn per day.-The faving by the uf'e
of this mUl is calclllated;J.( 2~d. per hullie!. On a
fmaHer fcaler the mill anfwerst;q~allywell for cloverfeed, the flowers being firfl coI;llbed off fn>m the ilems,
after which it will do as 1111:lch work ill three hours,
as a man in tbe orQiaary way can perform in a week.
fo!' a man cannot clean much above a buille1 ill that.
time, which is the gre~t reaf<m @f tIl e high prke Qf'
clover-feed. Tlle ruill willlil}ewife anJwcr (.or flax,
qnary, Or any other feeds, or (or fep.aratillg the huiks
frop;!. rice, which in Jhe prefent nlo~e cannQt he done
without great~bour and expenee.
In aU: mills it is' neceifary tllat.a c.on!idt;rab~ ~ower'
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Mills
be employed in OI'der to accomplilh the intended pur- . - pofe. \'\1 .:lter is the moil: common power, and indeed
the heft, :IS being the moll: confiant and equable i
while wind cOllles at fomctimes with great vi0lence,
~llld at others is [Otally gOlJII.
Mills may .lIfo be mond by the force of fteam, as were the Albion-mills
;« London; bl1t tHe expencr. offucl mull undoubtedly
prevent this mode of conftt'uCting mills fro!ll ever becoming general. In all cafes it is abfoll1rely necelfary
to mske the moil of the power that we can, by making itacc to the grcateil advantage. Hence the beil
methods of confiruCting water and wind·mills have
been in rdlieated by thofe who were moil converfmr
in the principles of mechanics; and fo difficnlt has
been the invdligation, that the principles are not yet
fetrled abfolutely without difpute.
64
The water· mills are of th ree kind~; Brc(Jjl-mi//s,
l)iffermt
kinds of
Underjhot-1Jli/Js, and Ovnjhot-mills. In the former, the
n1ills.
water falls down upon the "heel at right angles, 10
the float-boards or buckets pl;1.ced all rOllnd the wheel
to receive it : if float-boards are ufed, it aCls only by
its in.lpulfe ; but if buckets, it acts alfo by the weight
of water in the buckets in the under quarter of the
wheel, \Vb ich is confiderable. In the underihot wheel
float-boards only are ufed, and the wheel is turned
merely by the force of the current running under it,
and {hiking upon the boards. In the overihot wheel
the water is p(mred over the top, and thus aCts princi.
pally by its weight; as the fall upon the upper part
of the wheel cannot be very conflderable, left it ihould
daIh the w;lter out of the buckets. Hence it is evident, that an underihot-mill muil require a much larger fupply of water than any other; the breail-mill
the next, unIefs the fall is very great; and an over!hot mill the leail:. Dr Defaguliers found, that a wellmade overlhotmill would perfQrm as much work as OlD.
Ul'lderihot one with one tenth part of the quantity of
water required by the other.
6S
In the 5 [il volumeof the Philofophical TranfaCtions,
Smeat6n'i
Mr Smeatoll h'as confidered at great length the beft
flhfcrntions on
methods of connruCting all thefe mills from machines
mills.
and models made on pllqJofe: but confcious of the inferiority of models to aCtual praerice, did not venture to
give his opinion without having leen them aerually
tried, and [he truth of his doctrines eilabliihed by
prllCtice.
Having defcribed the machines and models ufed for
making his experiments, he obferves, that, with regard
to power, it is moil: properly meafured by the raifing
of a weight; or, in other words, if the weight rajfed be multiplied by the height to which it can be raifed in a given lime, the produCt is the meafure of the
power raifing it; and, of confequence, all thofe p0'Yers are equal whofe prodlleri made by fuch multiplication are equal: for if a power can raife twice the
weight to the fame height, or the fame weight to
1 wice the height in the fame time that another can, the
former powtr will be double the latter; bl1t if a power can only raife half lheweight to double the height,
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or double the wci~ht to half the hCigl1t, ill the ram'!
time that another can, the two powers are (qual.
This, however, muft be underHaod only ofa flow an.l
(guable motion, without acceleration or retardathn;
for if the velocity be either ve.y quickly accelerated
or retarded, the vis il!afidf, in our authors Opil1io:l,
will produce an irregulari(y.
To compute the efrecrs of water-wlleeh exaerly, it
is necelfllry to know in tho-firil place what is the real.
velocity of the water which impin,l;es on the wheel.
2. The quantityofwaterexpended in a given time;
and, 3. How much ofrhe poweri3 loft by the fri.::tio.l
of the machinery.
r. With regard to the velocity 0fthe water, 1\Ir
Smeaton determined by experiments with the machinery defcribed ill the volume referred to, that with 3.
head of water 15 inches in height, the velocity of the
wheel is 8-96 feet ina minute. The area oftht: head
bdng 105.8 inches, this multiplied by the weight of
a cubic inch of water eqllal to .579 of an OURce avoil'dupoi fe, gives 6 I .26 ounces for the weight of as much
water as is contained in the head upon one inch ill
depth: and by further calculations derived from the
machinery made: ufeof, he compl.ltesthat 264.7 pounds
of water defcend in a minute through the fpace of I )
inches. The power of the water, therefore, to produce mechanical effeers in this c;lfe will be 264. 7X 15,
or 3970. From the refule of the experiment, however, it appeared that a vail quantity of the power
was loll:; the effect being only to raife 9.375 pounds
to the height of 135 inches; fo t11"t the power was
totheefieer as 3970 t09.375XJ35=r266,or as 10
to 3.18.
This, according to om author, mnfi be coniidered
as the greateil: lingle effea of water upon an under.
{hot-wheel, where the w:lter defcends from an height
of [5 inches; b.1[ auhe force of the current is not by
any means exha1liled, we muil: confider the true proportion betwixt the IJoW'er and (ffeer to be that betwixt the q nantity of water already mentioned an d
the fum of all the effeCts proJucihle from it. This remainder of power, it is plain, muil be equal to that
of the velocity of the wheel itfelf multiplied into the
weight of the water. In the prefell[ experiment, the
circumference of the wheel moved with the velocityof
3. I 23 feet in a fecond, which anfwers to a head of
1.82 inches (A) ; and this height being multiplied by
264.7, the quantity of water expertded ill a minute
gives 481 for the power of the water after it has paffed the wheel; and h~Ilce the true proportion betwixt
the power and the efreer will be a$ 3849 to 1266 ~ or
as II to 4.
As the wheel revolved 86 times in a minute, the
velocity of the water mufl be equal to 86 circuf.nfcrences of the whed ; whrch, according to the dimenljons of the apparatus ufed by Mr Smeaton, was as
86 to 30, or as 20 to 7.-The greateil load with
which the wheel would move was 9 lb. 6 oz.; and by
12 lb. it was entirely ftopped. Whence our author conS D 2
eludes

(A) Thefe calcnlationsare founded upon tile known maxim in hydroil:atics, that the veloci.ty offpouting wa.
ler is nearly the fame with that which an heavy body wonld acquire by faIling from an li'dght equal to that
of the refervoir, and is proved by the rifing of jets nearly to the height of their refervoirs.
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eludes, that the impulfe of the water is more than
it ought to be according to theory:
bur this he accounts for by obferving, that in his ex}lerimem the wheel wasJ'laced not in an open river,
where the natural current, after it has communicated
its impulfe to tlle float, has rooll} on all fides to efcape,
as the theory fuppofes, but in a conduit, to which
the float being adapted, the water cannot otberwife
efcape than by moving along with the wheel. It is
()bfervable, that a wheel working in this manner, as
foon as the water meets the flollt, receiving a fudden
cheek, it rifes up againfi the float like a wave againft
a fixed object, infomuch that when the Iheet of water.
is not a quarter of an inch thick before the float, yet
tilis iheet will act upon the whole [arface of a float
whofe height is three inches: and confequently, was
the float no higher than the thicknefs of the Iheet of
water, as the theory alfo [uppofes, a great part of the
force would have been loft by the water daIhing over
dIe flo~ t ..
Nr Smeaton next proceeds to give tllbles of the vel(lcities of wheels with different heights of water; and
trom the whole deduces the following conc1ufions.
I. The virtual, or effective head, being the fame,
the effect will be nearly as the quantity of water exp.ended.
2. The expmce of water being the fame, the effect
will be nearly as the height of the virtual or effeCtive
head.
3. The quantity of water expended being the fame,
the effect is nearly as the fquare of the velocity.
4~ The aperture being the [ame, the effect will be
ne.arlyas the cube of the velocity of the water. Hence,
if water paifes out of an aperture in the fame feaion,
but with different velocities, the expence will be proFortional to the velocity; and therefore, if the expence be not proportional to the veloc;ity, the feaion
()[ the water is not tlie fame.
5~ The virtual head, or that from which we are to
ctaltulate the pu\ver, bears no proportion to the head
'Yater; but when the aperture is hl.rger, or the velucity of the water lefs, they approach nearer to a coinci,dence : and confeqllently, in the large openings of
mills and fluices, where great quantities of water are
difcharged from moderate heads, tlqe head of water,
and virtual head determined from the velocity, will
nearly agree, which is a1fo confirmed by experienct:.
6; The moil: general proportion betwixt the power
and effect is that of 10 to 3; the extremes 10 to 3.2,
and 10 to 2.8. But as it is obfervable, that where
the. power is gn:ateit, the feeonel term of the ratio is
greatetl alfo; Whence we may allow the proportion
fubfifting in gre~t works to be as three to one.
, 7; The proportion of velocity between the water
and wheel is in general about 5 to 2.
8. There is no certain ratio between the load that
the ~heel will carry at its ?lJ8ximum, and what 'Nill
totally itop it; thollgh the proportions are comained
within the limits of 20 to 19, and 20 to IS; but as
t,he effe.:l approaches nearcit to the' ratio of 20 te 15,
lJf of 4 to 3>when the power is greatell: either by inereafe of velocity or quantity of water, tllis {eems to
be the moit applicable to large works.: but as the load
tlr~,t a wheel oug~t. to.h,a.vc, iij"ord~r Lo .wo.rk to the;

,~ double of what
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fect that it ought to produce, and the velocity it.ought -------to have in producing it, the Clxact knowledge of the
greateftload it will bear is of the leall: confequc:ncc ill
practice.
Mr Smeaton, after having finiIhed his experiments
on tbe underfhot mills, rednced the number of floats,
which were originally 24, to 12; which caufcd a di.
minution in the effect, by rearon that a greater quantity of water e[caped between the fio:l.ts and the floor
than before; but on adapting to it a circular fweep of
fuch a length, that one float entered into the curve
before the other left it, the effect came fo ncar that
of the former, as not to give any hopes of advancing
it by increafing the llumber of floats beyond 24 ill tbis
particular wheel.
Our author next proceeds to examine the power of
water when acting by its own gravity in turning an
overIhot wheel: "In reafoning without experiment
(fays he), one might be led to imagine, that however
different the mode ofapl'lication is, yet that, whenever the fame quantity of water defcends through
the fame perpendicular fpace, the natural effective
power would be equal, fllppofing the machinery free
from fricti(:JU, equally calculated to receive the full effea of the power, and to make the moft of it: for
if we fuppofe, the height of a column of water to be
30 inches, ancl refiing upon a bafe or aperture of one
inch {quare, every cubic inch of w~ter that departs.
therefrom will acquire the fame "\Ie1ocity or m~m,1en
tum from tlie uniform preifure of 30 cubic inches above it, that one cubic inch let fall from the top will
acquire in falling down to the level of the aperture;
one would therefore fuppofe that a cubic inch of water let fall through a fpace of 30 inches, and thereimpinging upon another body, would be capable .of producing an equal effect by coHillon, as if the fame Cllbic inch had defcende::d'through the fal'J1e fpace with
a flower motion) and produced its effects gradually.
But however conclufive thi~ reafoning may [eem, it
will appear in the courfe of the following deductions,
that the effect of the gravity of defcending bodies is
very different from the effe8: of the itroke of fuch as
a,re non-elaitic, tbOtlgh generAted by:m equal mechanical power."
Having made fuch alterations in his mach inery as
were neceifary for overlhot wheels, our author next
gives a table af experiments \vith the apparatus fo al~
teredo In thefe:: tbe head was fix inches, and tbe
height of the whet! Z4 inches; fo that the whole defcent was 30 inches: the quantity of water expenckd
in a minute was 96; pouHds; which multiplied by 30
inches, gives the power =2«;00: and after making
the proper calculations, the effect was computed at
1914; whence the ratio oftlle power to it comes to
be nearly as 3- to~. If, however, we compnre the
power from the height of the wheel only, the power,
will be to the effect neady as 5 to 4.
From another fet of experiments the following con-.
c1ufions were deduced.
.
I. The effective power of the water muit be reckoned Mpon the whole defcent ; becaufe it muft be rai.
fe.d to thil.t height in order to be able to produce the
f~me eifp.d
a fecond time. The ratios , between the
-"
.,:
powers,
-.'
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Mills. powersfo eftimated and tIle effetb; at a maximum, dif·
~ fer nearly from 4 to 3, and from 4 to 2. V.,rhere the

heads of water and quantities of it expended are the
leaft, the proportion is nearly frum 4 to 3; but where
lhe head~ and quantities are greatdt, it comes nearer
to that of 4 to 2; fo that by a medium of the whole
the raio is nearly as 3 to 2. Hence it appears, that
til e errc(.'t of overlhot wheels is nearly double to that
of underillOt ones j the confequence of which is, that
non ellfiicbodies,when acting by their impulfe orcol.
lifion, communicate only a part of their original impulfe, the rel1l:'linder being fi)eD[ in changing their
figure in confequence of the firoke. The ultimate
conclulion is,that the eflects as wt:llas the powers are
as the quantities of water and perpendicular heights
multiplied together refpeClivdy.
2. By incre;lfing the head, it does not appeat· that
the eftel'ts are at all augmented in proportion; for
by r;liling it from 3 to I I inches, the effect was
augmented by lefs thl1n one-feventh of the increafe of
perpendicular height. Hence it follows, that the
higher the wheel is in proportion to the whole defcent,
the greater will be the effect; becallfe it depends lefs
upon the impulfe of the head, and more upon the graVity of Ihe water in the bnckets ; and if we conlider
11Owobliquely the water iifuing from the head mufi
firike the buckets, we /hall not be at a Jofs to account
{or the little advantage that arifes from the impulfe
thereof, and ihall immediately fee of how little confe·
quencc this is to the effeCl: of an ovcrihot wheel. This,
however, as welllLs other things, mufi be fubjecr to Hmitation; for it is l1cccifary that the vcl0city of the,
water ihOllld be fomewhat greater than the wheel,
otherwife the latter will not only be retarded by the,
!l:riking of the buckets againfi the water, but fome of
the power will be 10ft by the daihing of the water uver
the buckets.
3. To determine the velocity which the circumfe.
rence of the wheel ought to have in order to produce
the greateft effeCt, Mr Smeaton obferves, that the
more llowly any body dcfcends by the force of gravity
whea aEting upon allY piece of machinary, the more
of that force will be fpent upon it, and confequently
the effect will be the greater. If a fiream of water
falls into th-e bucket of an overihot wheel, it will be
thHcsetained till the wheel difchargcs it by moving
round,; and of confequence, the flower the wheel
moves, the more water it will receive; fo that what
is 10il in velocity is gained by the greater prdfure of
water upon the buckets. ITrom the experiments,
however, it appears, that when th~ wheel made allollt
20 turns in a minute the effect was greatefi; when it
made only 18~ the motion was irngular; and whel'i
loaded [0 as not to admit its turning J 8 tImes, the
wheel was uverpowered with the load. When it made
30 turns, the power was climini/hed bY,about ';"th,
and when the lIumbor of turns was increafed to 40, it
was diminifhed by one-fourth. Hence we fee, that
in praCtice the velocity ofdle wheel fuoulJ not be di·
milliilled far:herthan \~hat ",-ill rrocurefome folldad·
vantage in point of power; becaufc, ceteriJ paribtIJ, the,
buckets mua be larger a~ the motion is Hower; and
the wheel being more loaded with water, the firefs
will be proportionallly increafed upon every pan of"
t>~e work. The befi velocity for p~actice twefore
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will be that when the wheel made 30 turns ill a mi·
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nlltc, which is little more than thrce feet in a fecond. ,~
This velocity is applicable to the highefr overihot
wheels as well aSlhe lowefi. Experience however determines, that high ,<vheels may deviate further from
this rule before they will10fe their power, by a given
aliquot part of th e whoie-, than low ones can be permit.
ted to do; for a whet! of 24 feet Iligh may move at
the rate of 6 feet per fecond ; while our author has
feen one of 33 feet lligh move very fieadily and well '
with a velocity of little lI10re than two feet. The reafon of this fupuior velocity in the 24 feet wheels may
probably be owing to the (mall proportion that the,
head rcquilite [0 give the proper velocity to, the wheee
bears to the whole height
4. The maximum load for an overihot wheel is that'
which redllces the circllmferel'lce of the wheel to its
FrapeI' velocity: which is known by dividing the effeCl: .
it would produce in a given time by the fpace iu.
tended te be defcrib.ed by th~ circumference ()fth~
wheel in the fame time: the quotient will be the; re·
fiilance overcome at the circumference of the wheel, '
an d is equal to thl> load required, including the friction,
and refinance of the machinery.
5. The greatefi velocity that an overlhot, wheel is ':
capable of, depellds jointly upon thediameteror weight
of the wheel and the velocity of falling bodies: for it:
is plain that the velocity of the circumfer~nce.can ne·
ver be greater than to defcribe a femi-circllmference,
while a body let fall from the top deCcribes the diameter, nor even quite fo great; as the difr~,rence in.
point of time mufi always be in favour of th;it which
falls th rough the diameter. Thus fappoiil1g the dia·
meter of the wheel to be 16 feet and an inch in dia·
meter, an heavy body would fall through this fpace in
one fecond; but fnch a wheel conld never arrive at
this vtlocity, or make one turn in two fcconds, nor
could an overihot wheel ever come near it; becaufe 7 '
after it has acquired ~ certain velocity, great part of
the water is prevented from el'ltering the buckets', and,
part is thrown our again by the centrifugal force: and,
:lS thefe circllmfiances have a conJicierable dependence
upon the form of the bllckets, it is im pollible to lay
down any gc;neraLrnle for the velocity of this kind of,
wheels.
6. Though in theory we may fuppofe a wheel to be
made capable of overcoming any rciiftance whatcver,. ,
yet as ill practice it is necdfa.ry to make the wheel,
and bucktts of fome certain alld determinate iize, we
always find that the wheel will be fiopped by ftlCh a
weight as is equal to the effort of rhe water in all the
buckets of a femi·circllmference put together. This,
may be determined fr.om the firuaure of the bu,ckets
themfelves; but in prac'tice 7 an overihot wheel be·
comes un [crvice~ble long before this time; for when,
it meets with fuch anobfiacle as dimillilllcS its veloci.
ty to a cerrain degree, its motion becomes irregular;
but this never happens till the velocity uf the c.ircnm.
ference is Ids than the two feet p(r fecond when th,e
'
refifiance is equable.
7. From the above obfervations, we ,may ealily de·
duce the force of water upon breafi-~. heels, &c. But
in genelal, all kinds of wheels where the water cannot
defcend through a given fpace unlds the wheel moves
with it, are to, be cOJluden:d :IS overihot wheel:.;; and
thQ1e.~
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tbore whkh receive tlJtimpulfeor !hockofthe water
t '"' '\vhcther in an horizontal, obliqne, or perdendicuLr direCtion, are to be confidered as underfhots. Hence a
w heel in which the w"tel' frrikes at a cerrain point below the furface of the head, and after that defceRds
the arch of 11 circle, preiling by its gravity upon the
wheel, the effeCl: of fuch a wheel will be equal to that
of an undedhot whofe head is equal to the difference
oflevel between tbe furface of the water ill the refervoir and the point w here it firikes the whed, added to
that Gf an over!hot, whofe height is equal to the difference oflevel between the point where it frrikes the
wheel and the level of the tail· water.
In the 46~h volume o(the TranfaCtions, our author
66
(:onfiders ~e of ~he caufes which have p~o?uced dlf~if t
agreemems ahddlfplites among mathematicians UpOll
cOI'I~~r:ing this fubjetl" . . He~[erv.es,-. t?at Coon after Sir Ifaac
Sir lfaac
Newton had gIVen hIS definitIOn. "that the quanNewton's tit}' of motion is the meafure of the fame, arifmg from
,Qod~ine of the velocity and quantity of matter conjointly, " it
m~~n d was contro'f"erted by his cotemporary philofophers.
<0
ere. They maintained, that the meafure of the quantity of
motion fuould be efrimated by taking the quantity of
matter and the fquareof the velocity conjDintly. 011
this fllbjeCl: he remarks, that from equal impelling
powers atl"ing for equal intervals of time, equal augmentations of velocity are a(quired by given bodies
when they are not refifred by a medium. THus a
body defccnding one fecond by the force of gravity
patres through a fpace of 16 feet and an inch; but at
the end of that time it has acquired a velocity of 32,
feet 2 inches in a fecond; and the end of two feconds
it has acquired one that would carry it through 64feet 4 inches in a fecoFid. If, therefore, in cOllfequence of this equal increafe of velocity, we define
this to be a double quantity of motion generated in a
given time in a cerrain quantity of matter, we come
lIe~r to Sir Jfaac's definition: but in trying experiments upon the effeels of bodies, it appears that whe~l
a hodyis put ill motion by whatever caufe, the impreilion it will make upon.an uniformly relitting me<lium, or upon uniformly yielding fubftances, will be
as the mafs of matter of the moving body multiplied
by the fquare of its velocity. The queftion thel'cfore
properly is whet h er thofe terms,the qusntity ~11Itotion,
the momenta, or forces of bodies in motion, aie to be
cfieemed equal,double, or triple, when they have beell
generated by an equable impulfe aCting for an equal,
double, or triple time? or that it fhould be mea[ured
by the effetl"s being equal, double, or triple, in overcoming relifiances before a body in. mution can be
ftopped ? For according to the meaning we put upon
thefe words, the momenta of equal bodies will be as
the velocities or fquares of th~ velocities of the mo·
ving bodies.
Tl10up;h by a. proper attention to the terms employed, l~owever, we will find both thefe doCtrines [0
be d'ue; it is certain that fome of the mofr celebrated
writers uFon mechanics have fallen into errors by ne·
gletl"ing to attend to the meaning of the terms they
make nfe of. DefaguJiers, for infiance, after having
befll at pains to !how that the difpute, which i.n his
time had fubfified for 50 years, was a dlfpute
merely about words, tells llS, that both opinions may
be eafily reconciled in the following cafe, viz, that the
!\lm,·
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wheel of an underfhot water-mill is c:tpable of doing Mill..
quadrnpJe work when the velocity of the w:oter is - . . . . doubled, inftead of 4(,uble work only; "For (fays he)
the adjutage being [b·c fame, we find, that as the water's velocity is double, there are twice the number of
particles thar itrue ollt, and therefore the ladle· bO:Jrd
is firuck by twice rhe matter: which matter moving
with twice the velocity that it had in the firfr cafe,
the whole effeCl: mnft be quadruple, though the infian.
taneous frroke of each particle is increafc::d only in a
fimple proportion of the velocity." In another place
the fame author tells us, that though " the knowledge of the foregoing partiCUlars is ~bfolntely neceffary for fetting an under !hot wheel to work, yet the
advantage to be reaped from it would be frill gl1efswork: and we fuould be at a lorll to find ont the utmofr that it could perform, had it not been for an ingenious propofition oft~at excellent mechanic M. Parent of tile royal Academy of Sciences, who has
!howed that an underib:ot wheel can do the mofr work,
when its velocity is equal to the third part of that of
tlle water; becaufe thell two-thirds of the water is
employed in driving the wheel, with a force proportionable to the [quare of the velocity. By multiplying the furf:tce of tbe :ldjutage or opening by the
height of the water, we fualJ have thecoillmn of w:tter
that moves [he wheel. The wheel thus moved will
fl1fiain 011 the oppofite fide only four-ninths of that
weight which will keep it in equilIbrio ; but what it
can move \\'irh the velocity it has, is only one- third of
the e~uilib"rium." This conciufioll is likewife adopted
by Mr Macluarin.
67
Underfhot wheels had been greatly preferred by M. E~ormo11s
Belidor to thofe of ~ny other confiruCtion. He Iud nllfhkes of
even concluded, the \\"ater applied in this way will do 13e lid()r
d h
·
I work 0 f an overulot
n
more t 1Ian iiIX tlme~
tIe
w h eel; au ot er~.
while Dr Defaguliers, in overthrowing BeHdor's propolirion, determined that an overlhot wheel would do
10 times the work of an underlhot wheel with an
equal quantity of Water. Between thefe two celebrated authors, therefore, there is a difference oflefs
than 60 to I.
In confequence of fuch monfirous difagreement,
Mr Smeaton begun the experiments of which we have
already given an account. From them, be1ides the
politions already deduced, it appears, that where the
velocity of water is double" the adjutage OJ' aperture of the finice remaining the fame, the effeCl: is
eight times: that is, not as the fquare, but as the cube
of the velocity. In the other concluiion of DefaguleI'S and Maculaurin, the error was no lefs ; for from
hence it would follow, that by means of the wheel
only .:.,.ths of the water expended would be raifed-back
again to the height of the refer voir form which it
defcendea, exclulive ofthefrWion, which would fiill
diminifh the qLlantity; but from l'rlr Smeatol'l'S expe ..
riments it appears, that in fome cafes upwards of onefourth had been raifed. In large works the 'eHdts
l1ad been frill greater, approaching in an undtrfhot
wheel to one half, and in an ovedhot one to the
whole; ,\·hich would be the limit, if it were pollible to
remove the friaion and reGfr811Cc of the air. The velocity of the wheel alfo, which, according to the conc1ulions of M. Parent and Mr Defaguliers, amounted
to no more thall one-third of ~he velocilY of the water
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ter varies according to Mr Smearon, between one·
.~ thi:'d and ~ne.half. But in all great works the maxi.
mum lieth much nearer to one· half than a third; the
former al-'pearing to be the true In;lximll111, if ;:JI fric·
tioll, reiifiance of the air, and fcattering of water,
could be avoided.
To make thefe matters plam to mec.lu1.nics, and to
prevent them from running into praCtical errors ill con·
fequen.ce of a fallacious theory, Ml' SmeatolJ, ill the
year 1759, infiicuted another fet of exptrimenrs; the
immediate object of which was, to determine \\ hat
proportion or quantity of mechanical power is ex·
pended in giving the fame body difierent degrees of
velocity. Having conIlruCted a proper apparaws for
the purpofe, and with it made a number of experiments, he concludes, " that time, properly fpeaking,
has nothing to do with the produCtion of mechanical
effedsntherwife than as by equally flowing it becomes
a common meafure ; fo that whatever mechaBical effeCt
is found to be produced ill a given time, the uniform
continuance of the action of the fame mechanical
power will, in a double time, produce twice that ef·
fett. A mechanical power, therefore, properly fpeaking, is meafured by the whole of it:; mechanical effeCts
produced, whether that efica: be produced in a greater or leifer time: thus, having treafured up 1000 tuns
of water, which I call let oU[upon theovedhoot wheel
of a mill, and defceriding through a perpendicular of
20feet; tbis power, applied in a proper manner, will
grind certain a quantity of corn in an hour: but fuppofing the mill to be capable of receiving a greater
impulfewith as grea.t advantage:J.s a leifcr; then, if the
wa.ter be let out twice as fafi, the fame quantity of
corn will be ground in half an hour, the whole of
the water being Iikewife expended in that time.
What time has therefore to d.o in the cafe is this: let
the rate of doing the bu finefs or pr,oducing the effeCt
be what it wiH ; if this rate is uniform, when I have
found by experiment wilat is done in a given time,
then, pr{Jceedingat the fame rate, twice the effeel: will
be produced in twice the time, on fllppofition that f
have a fllpply of mechanic power to go on with.
Thus, 1000 tons of water defcending through 20 feet.
perpendicular, being, as has been ihown, a given me·
chanic power, let it be e~pended at what rate it will;
if, when this is expended, we are to wait another hour
till an equal quantity czn be procured, then we can
on ly expend J 2. fuch quantities in 24 hours. But jf,
while the thQu[and tons of water are exp.ending in one
honr, the fame quantity is renewed, we can then ex·
pend 24 fuell in the 24 bours, or go on without in·
lermifiion. The produel: 0-': eJlcct will t11en be in proMills.
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portion to time, which is the common meafure; but
M~ls .
the quantity of mechanic power arifing from the flow ~
of the tWo riven, compared by taking an equal portiOll of lime, is double in the one to the other; thoagh
each has a mill that, when going, will grind an equal
qUJlHity of corn in an hour."
)
Mr Fergufon, in his direCtions to mill.wrights, has
adopted the maxim which Mr Smeaton condemns 2!J
errOlleous, viz. that when the velocity of the wheel is
but onc·third of that oftlle water, i[ then aCts to the
greatell advantage. He adds, that the mill.ftoneollght
to make ;;tbout 60 lnrns in a minute; for when it
makes only 40 or 50 turns it grind5i too ilowly; and
when more than 70, it healS the meal too much, and
Cllts thebran fo fmall, that a part ofilmixes with the
meal and cannot be feparated from it by any meam ..
The Ulmon perfeCtion of mill-work, therefore, according to this author, lies in making the train fo that
the mill·fione ihall make about 60 turns in a minute,
when the wheel moves with one· third of the velocity
of the water. To accomplilh this he lays down the
following rulcs. I. Meafure the perpendicular height
of the fall of water above the middle of the aperture,.
where it is lec out to aCt by impulfe agaillft the floatboards on the lower fide of the underfhot wheel. 2.
1\lultiplythis confiant number 64.z&82 by the height
of the fall in feet, and extraCt the fquue.root of the
produtl, which will give the FlUmbel' of feet that the
water moves in a fecond. 3. The velocity of the floats.
of the wheel is equal to "ne third·of the velocity of the
water jufi now found. 4. Divide
circumference
of the wheel by the velocity of its floats) and the quotient wiII be the number of feconds in one turn of the·
great water-whee 1, on whofe axis the cog.wheel that
turns the trundle is .fixed. 5. Divide 60 by the numbel' of feconds in a turn of the water-wheel, and tht:
quotient will be the number of tnrns it makes in a
Dli:mte. 6. By this il.llmberof turns divide 60, tbe
nu·m·ber of times that a mill·fione ought Ie;> 11ave in a
minute; the quotient is the number of ttlVUS that the
mill·frone ought to make for everyone of the large
wheel. 7. TheIl as the number of turns req.uired of
the mill·fione in a miuul.e is to the number of IUl"n:;
of the cog-wheel in a Dlinllte ; fo 1l'Iufi the number of'
cogs in the wheel be to the number of fraves in the
trulldle on the axis of the mill-fione, iJa I he ne:l'd.t:
wb.ol.e number that can be foand.
On the,Ce principles M~ l"crgu[oll has- c.onfrruCied.
lhe following [able, for tbe fake of (l,Ich as have oecafion to conflruel: mills,and are no.t willing to take the
t.rp~ble of ftU"tlcnlar calculatioz'u!.
.
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'Imiron's
praC'l:iczal
trllles for

For the praffical conlll-uCtion of water-mills, Mr
Imifon hath laid dGwn the following rules.
I. To find the velocity or force of any moderate
the coufiruCl:ion . frream of water; let it be obilruCted by a dam in fuca
a manner-to forc:e the whole fheJm into a fpout by
.of mills,
which it may he conveyed into a large veifel or refer-voir. Meafurc then thequa11lity of water which falls
into the refervoir in one fecond or mil1lHe ; au d multiplying by the number offeconds or minutes in an hour,
we have the whole force of the ilreamofwater per hour.
In ilreams which are too large to he m eafured in this
'way, the velocity IS determined (though we mail own
in a vague manner) by that of ilr.lw or otl-1er light
body floating down it; and calculations rna) be mad-e
accordin gl y.
Mr Imi[ol1 differs very materially from Mr FergufOll in the number of revolutions which a mill-ilone
-ought to make in a minute; thebtter, as has been already mentioned, being of opinion, that 60 revolutions
of a Inill-fi<'lne in a minute are fufficiellt, while Mr
Imifon requires 120 ; though he agrees with him that
!tIle ve4!city of the wheel {hould beanly one-third of
that of the water.. rhe mill-none" according to Mr
.3

Fergufon, onght to be five feet in diameter'; but Mr
Imifon makes it only four f,et and an half. .
To conJl:ruCt a mill by this table, find theheight of
tht {all of water in the firft column, and againft that
height in the fixth column you have the nnmber of
cogs in thf;wheel and ftaves in the trundle for caufing
the millfrone4 feet 6 inches diameter to make about
120 revolutions in a minute, as near as pollible, when
the '1\ heel goes with one-third part of tlie velocity of
the water. And it appears by the 7th column, thet
the number 'of cogs in the wheel and ilaves in thetrundle are fo near the truth for the required purpofe,
thilt tbe leail number of revo.lutions of the mill-fronc
in a minute is 1I8, and the greateft num ber never ex.
ceeds 121 • v.hie-h, acconHng to our author, is th¢ velocity of the beft mills he had feen.
With n:gard to the mere mechanical part,onrautho-r
o'brenes, that an overlhot wheel aCl:s with greater
power than :.1 breail or u Ildedhot wheel; [0 that wb ere
th¢rt is a conliderable defcent, and only a fmall quaatiry of water, the overfilOt wheel ought always to be
made ufe of. Where the water runs only upon a little
declivity, it can ad bllt 110w~y upon the under part of
the
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tLtc wheel; in which cafe, the motion (If the whed

'- ...,-- will be very !low: the ftoat-board!l therefore ought to
be very long, though l'lot high, that a large bOQyof
water may atl: upon them; fo that what i5 wanting in
velocity may be made up in power: in wllich cafe,
the cog wheel may have a greater number of cogs in
lJroportion to the Have!! of the tl'undle, in order tet
give the mill-flone a fufficiellt degree pf velocity.
For the conftruction of the different parts qf mills,
l\h' Imiron gives the following general direCtions:
ThQ.1It~fhodfrJr fitting ~t(f

Fig. 96.

a[pur-wheoI4rJdwaI/I)W8r.

-Draw the pitch lines A J, 5., A2, 28; then divide
them into the nunlber of teeth or cogs required, as

116c.

Fig. 99.

Divide Qne of thore diftances., as 6c, into fcven equal parts, as I, 2, l, 4. 5,6, 7: three parts allow for
the thicknefs Qf the cags, as I, 2, 3, in [he cog fl, and
four tor the thickners of [he fiave, of the wallower
(etH: rearon f()r allowing three parts fol' the cog and
tour for the fiave, is, the wallow¢r is in general of
lefs diameter than tbe wheel, therefore fubjetli to
more wear in proportion of the Humber of cPg~ to the
number of fiaves; but if there i:il the fOlme number of
ftaves as of eogs, they may be of equal thicknefs ),' as
I, 2, 3,4, ill the fiave m, fig. 97. the height of t11s
cog is equal to four parts; then divide its height into
five equal parts, as 1,2, ;, 4, 5, in the cog C; allow
three for the bottom to the pitch line of the cog; the
other two parIs for epicycloid, fo as to fit and bear on
the fiave equally. The mill-wrights in general pllt
the point of a pair of compaffes in the dot;!, of ,he
.cog fl, and llrike the line de; then remove the point
of the compaffes to the point d, and firike the curve
line 3f, which they account near cnot,lglil the figure
of the epicycloid.
The method for a face-wheel is thus: Divide tbe
pitch line AB into the number of c:og. intended, as
abfi; divide the diilance Pc into {even equal parts;
three of thofe parts allow for the thicknefs of the
cogs, as I, 2, 3, in the cog a, four for tbe beigkt and
four for the widlh, as d~, and four for the thicknefs of
tbe !lave Ifl; draw a line through the centre of the
cog, as the line AI at S: and on the point 5 defcribe
the line de; remove the compaffes to the point A, and
draw the line jg, which forms the lhape of the co~;
then !hape the cog on the /ides te a cycloid, as deJg.
'But this method of feuing out the lhape of a cog is variable, according to the cycloid in different diame~
ters of wheels.
In common {pur.nuts, divide the pitch line A into
twice as many equd parts as you intend teeth, as II, P, c,
Ii, " fig. 98. ; with a pair of compa1fc:s open to half
the difial~ce of any of thofe divifions, from the points
~rI, "3, '5, draw the femicirc1es Il, c, and e which will
form the ends of the teeth. from the points 2, 4,
and 6, draw the femicircles ghi, which will form
tIle hollow curves for the [paces; but if the ends of
the teeth were epicycloids, infiead of femicirdes,
they would aCl: much hetter.
The principle if bevel geer,-conlifis in two cones,
ro1liPlg on the furface of each other, as the cone A and
B revolving 011 their centres ab, ac; if their bafes are
equal, they "ill perform their revolutions in one and
the fame time, or any other two points equally diftant
from the centre a, as dl, d21 d3, &c. will revolve: in
VOL.
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the fame time as fr,j2, f3, &c. In the like mamltr,
willa.
if the cones afd~ be twice the diameters at tl1c bafe -pi ~
de, as the cones afe are; then if they turn about their CCLX::~:
centn:s, when the cone afd has made one revQlutiun, ccxc.
'
the: cone ade will have but one half a revolution J or fig. 100,
when afdbas made two revolutions, adewill have made iOI.
but one, and every part equally difiant from the centre:
a, asfr, j2,13, &c. will have made two re¥olution~
to el, e2, '3, &c. and if the cones were ftuted, or ha4
teeth cut in them, di\'erging from the centre a to the
bares
if, they wOllld then becom e bevel geer. Tho
teeth at the point of the cone beine; fmall and of little
ufa may be cut off at E and J:<', figs. J 02, 103. as feen by
Plate
fig. 104. where the upright fhaft a6, with the bevel CCl[C.
wheel cd. turns lhe bevel wheeleJ with its {haft 6g J and
the tee~h work fre~ly into each other, as PD., fig. lOS.
the teeth may be maqe of 3n1 dimenlion, according
to the firength required; and thjs method will enable
them to overcome a much gre3ter reliftance, and work
fmoother than iI. face wheel and wallower of the common form CaR pollibly do; bdides it is of great life [<J
cOllvey a motion in any djreaion, or to any part of <\
building, with the leafi trouble and friction.
The method of conveying motion in any di;e&ion,
and proportioning or J,haplag the wheels thereto, is a$ .
follows: let the line ab reprefeut a !haft coming fr~JU Fig, 106:
a wheel; draw the linq ea to interfeCl: the line ab, in
the direCl:ion [hat the lJlotion to be conveyed is ill ..
tended, which wiU now reprefem a lhaft to thein~end ..
cd motion.
Again, fuppore the !haft rd is to revolve three
times, while the fh.!ft ab revolves once, draw the pa",
rallelline ii, at any difiance not toe great, Cuppofe
one foot by a fcale; then draw the parallel line H at
three feet difiance, after which draw the dotted line
wX, through the interfeCtioLl of the fhafts (16 and ed~
and like wife through the interfeCti0n of the parallel
Hnes ii and H, in the points X antiy ; which will be
the pitch line of the two bevel wheels, or the line
where the teeth of the two wheels aCl: Oil each other 7
as may be {een fig. 107. where the motion may be
conveyed in any direflion.
The Ilniverfaljoim, as reprefented fig. lOS. may be
applied to communicate motion infiead of bevel geer 7
where the fpeed is to be continued the fame, and where
tbe angle does nQt exceed 30 or 40 degrees, and the
equality of mation is not regarded; for as it recedes
from a right line, its motion becomes more irregular.
This joint may be confiruCl:ed by a crofs, as reprefented in the figure; or with four pins fafiened at right
angles lIpon the circumference of a hoop or folid ball.
It is of great ufe in cotton-mills, where the tumbling
lhafts are continued Lo a great difiance from the mol'.
ing power. But by applying this joint, the !hafts may
be cut into convenient lengths, by which it will be
ena~leEl. to overcome greater refifiance.

d.,

To defcri6e th~ eye/Bid and epicycloid, ofufl infoapinff
the teeth of 'wheels, &c.-.lf a point {)r pencil a on the Fig. ro,.
circumference of the circle B proceeds along the piane

aC in a right line, ana at the fame time revolve:i
round its centre, it will defcribe a cycloid.
And if the generating circle D moves along the Fig. !lOa
circumference of another circle E, and at the fame
time turns round its centre, the poim of contaCl: will
defcribe an epicydQid.
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In the con fl ru(tiO;1 of \vind-mills, Mr Smeaton has
.'--v--' been at rio Ids pains to explain the principles than in
1hofe which -go by water.
For this purpofe he conftruCled amachille, of which a particular defcriptionis
given in the 5 I It volume of the Philofophical Tranfae(lons. The general principle ()f IhlS was, that l)y means
of a determinate weight it carried round an axis with
~m horizontd arm, upon which were four [mall moveable fails. Thus the fails met wilh a confiant and
l'ql1aLle blaf.: d :lir ;aud as theymoved round, a ~rillg
with a weight affixed to it was wound about their axis, and tbus ihowed what kind of fize or confiruClioll
of fails 211fwertd the purpore bd1:.
With this machine a great number of experiments
were made; the reflllts of which were as follow.
. I. The fails fet :H the angle with the axis, propofed
as the beft by M. Patent and other geometricians, viz.
55°, was found to be the woril: proportion of any that
was tried.
2. When the angle of the fails with the axis was
increafcd from 72° to 75°, the power was augmented
in the proportion of 31 to 45; and this is the angle
moil: commonly in ufewhen the fails are planes.
3. Were nothing more reqlliJite than to caufe the
fails acquire a certain degree of velocity by the wind,
the pofition recommended by M. Parent would be the
ucIt. But if the fails are intended with gi-yendimentions; to pl'oducethe greateft effeCls pollible in a-given
time, we mufi, if planes are made ufe of,confine our
angle within the limits of 72 and 75 degrees.'
4. The variation' of a degree or two, when the
angle is n·ear the befi, is but of little confequen~c.
5. W hen the wind falls upon concave fails, it is· an
advantage to the power ofthcwhole, though each part
.feparately taken ihould not be: difpofed of to the bcil:
Oldvantage.
.
.
6. From feveral experiments on a large fcale, Mr
Smeaton has found the following angles to anfwer as
well as ally. The r.1dius is fuppofed to be divided inio fix pans; and fth, reckoning from the celltre, is
called I, the extremity being denoted 6.
.
1\0
Angle with
Angle wirh
that axis.
the llane of
motion.
.J
;2°
18 0
1
71
19
=l
72
18 middle .
4
74
16
Mills.
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83
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7 extremity.
. 7." Having thus obtained the bell melhod of 'Weather~
it:.:; the fails, i. c. the moll advantageous manna in
which they can be placed, our author's next care was
to try w h"t advantage could he derived from an incre:lfc of furf:lce upcn the fame radius. The refule
was, thar a broader f~il requires a large angle; a,lld
wlien t1Je fail is broader at the extremity than naar
t'he centre, the figure is more advantageous than thlt
c;f a parallelogram. The figure and proportion of Cftlarged fails, which our author dttermines to be moil
advantageous on a' large [cale, is that where the extreme bar IS one-third .of the radius or· whip (a~ the
workman call it), ant! is divided by the whip in the
proportion of 3 to 5. The triangnlar or loadillgfail
js ~ovtIed with board from the point downward of its
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bdgl1t, tIle reil: as lIfual "ith clotll.
The angles a· Millb.
are likewife the moil: proper tor en- ~
lnrged fails; it b(ling found in praCtice, that the fails
would rather be too linlc: th,m too much expofed w
the direCt aClionofthe wind.
Some h:we imagined, that the more fail the greater
would Lc the power oflhe windmill, and have therefore propofed tD fill up the whole are4; and by makin!;
each fail a ftCtorof an. ellipfis, according to M. Parem'5
method, to ill ttrcept'the whole cylinder of wind, ill
orJer to ploduce the greatell effeCl: ·pollible. From
our author's e:xperimclHs, however; it appeared, th;tl
"hen the furface of all the fails exceeded feven.eighths
of [he area, the effect was· rather diminiihed than augmented~ Be'nce he concludes, .that when the· '.vhole
cyliDder of wind· is inttrcepted, it cannot then produce
the greateil: effeCt [or wam of propc::r interfiices to
efcape.
"It is'certainly ddirable (fays MrSmeaton),that
the fails of windmills iliould . be. as ilion as poffible ;
but it is tlquallydeliraHe, the.r the quantity of cloth
Ihould be the leaft that may be, to avoid damage by
flldden fqualls of wind: The beft !fructure, therefore,
for large mills,is th;!.t where tile ql1autity of cloth i$
the. grei1teil: in agivcmcircJe that can be: on lhis
condition, that the effeel: holds out in proportion to
the quantity of cloth; {or otherwife the effeCt can be
augmenled in II given degree by a ldfer incr.eafe of
cloth upon a larger radius, than would be required jf
the cloth was increafed nponthe f.ame radius.
8. The ratios between the velocitiesofwindmiU fails
unloaded, and when loaded to their maximum, lu.rned
out very different in different experiments, bllt the
moil: common proportion was as 3 to a. 111 general it
happened,thaL.1,\- here thepower was greatefi, whether
by an enlargement of the fLlrface of the fails, or ari increafed velocity of the -wind, the fecond term of the
r.atio was dimil1iihed~
9. The ratios between the Ieallload.that would fiop
the fails and the' maximllm with which they wuuld
turn, were confined betwixt that of I oto 8 and 10 to 9;
being at :lllledium about 10 to 8.3, and 10 tv 9" cr
.:bout 6 to 5 ; though on the·whole itappelt:'ed, that
where the angle' of the f-ails orquantity of·cloth wa:o
greateft,.the f.econd term of the ratio was lefs .
10. The vtlociry of windmill fails, \V he::J1tr unl.ol1d.
ed or loaded, fo as to produce a.maximum, is nearly
as the velocity of tbe wind, their {hape and po1ition
being the fame. On ·this fubjeCl: Mr FlI"gilfon remarks, that it isalmoftincredlDI~ to lhink with whut
\docity the tips of the fails move when adedupoll by·
:l m0derate wind. Ht: has feveral tililes counted the'.
number ohevolutions ,made by the fails ill 10 or 15
minutes; and from the length of the arms from til'
to tip, has computed,that ifanhoop of the faille fiz~
was to mn upon l)lain ground with an· equal veloCity·,
it W'Ould 'go upwards of 30 miles in an .hour.
.
II. The load at the maximuj11 is nearly; but fom-cwhat lefs, than as the fquare of the velocity o.f the
wind; the {hape and pOlitioll of the fails being 'the
fame •.
I2. The effeCls of the fame fails at a maximum a.re
nearly, but fomewhat lefs, than as the cubes of the
velocity of the wind ..
13. The load of the fame fails at a maximum i~
nearly
bovemelHiollc~
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ncarly as the (q~:arc~, anJ the efret1: as the cubes of
'---v----' their nnmher tlf turns in a given lime.
14. \Vhen fails are lo'ded fO:ls to produce:! maximnm at a ginn velocity, and the velocity of the
'vind increales, the load continuing the fame; then the
increa fe of effect, when the increal"e of the velocity of
[he wind is fm all , will be nearly as the fquues of
thefe velocities; but when the velocity of the wind is
doub'e, the eifects will be marly as [0 to 27~ j and
when the 'l'elocities compared are more than double of
thdt where the given load proQuces a maximum, the
effeCts inCl'c:!fe nearly in a limple ratio of the velocity
of the wind. Hence ollr author concludes, that windmills, fuch 38 the different fpecits for draining water,
&c. lofe much of their effeCt by acting againfi one invariable oppofition.
15. In fails of a fimilar figure and pofirion, the
number of turns in a given time will be reciprocally
as the radius or length of the fail.
J6. The load at a maximum that fails of a fimilar
figure and polirion will overcome, at a given dillance
from the centre of motion, will be as the cube of the
radius.
17. The effects offails of fimilar pofition and figure
:tre as the fquare of the radius. Hence augmenting the
length of the fail without augmentiFlg thG quantity of
cloth, does not increafe the power; becaufe what is
gained by the length of the lever is loft by thellownefs of the motion. Hence alfo if the fails are increafed in leugth, the breadth remaining the fame, the effect will be as the radius.
13. The velocity of the extremities of the Dutch
fails, as well as of th c enlarged fails, either unloaded
or even when loaded to a maximulll, is conliderably
,greater than that of the wind itfelf. This appears
plainly from the obfervatiolls of Mr Ferguton already
related concerning the velocity of fails, and is more
fully treated of under the article WIND.
19. From many obfervations of the comparative effetls of fails of various kinds, Mr Smeaton concludes,
that the enlarged fails are fuperior to thofe of the
Dutch confiruCtion.
Having thus difculfed the fubjeCt of the common
windmills with oblique vanes, our author next proceeds
to the confideration of thofe called horizontal windmills, in which it is attempted to make the wind impinge directly upon the wheel, as in the cafe of watermills. Tc fet the probable advantage of this fcheme
in its proper point of view, Mr Smeaton proceeds in
the following manner: Let AR, fig. 1I1. be the fection of a plane, in which let the wind blow,in the direction CD, with fuch a velocity as to defcribe a given [pace BE, in a given time, fuppore one fecond ;
and let AB be moved parallel to jrfelf in the direction
CD. Now, if the plane All moves with the fame
velocity as the wind; that is, if the point B moves
through the fpace BE in the fame time that a particle
of air would move through it, it is plain, that in this
cafe there can be no prelfurr or impulfe of the wind
-upon the plane; but if the plane moves llower than
the wind, fo that the point B may move to F, while a
particle of air felting out from B would reach E, tllen
HI" will exprefs the velocity of the plane j and the relative velocity of the wind and phne would be exprefscd by the line FE. Let the ratio of FE to BE be
Mill<.
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give\'l, fllppofe :2 to 3; let die line An reprcfent tIle
impnlfe of the wind upon the plane AB when aCting
with its whole velocity BE; UUt when acting with its
relative velocity FE, leI its impulfe be denoted by
fome aliquot part of AB, as for ;oftance ~; then will
~lhs of the parallelogram Af' reprefcnt the mechanical power of the piane, that is, ~ths AI3XTBE.
" 2. Let IN be the feaion of a plane inclined i:1
filch a manner that the bafe IK of the rio-ht angled
triangle IKN may be equal to AB; and the perpendicular NK=BE: let the plane IN be firnck by the
wind in the direction LM, perpendicular to IK ; theil,
according to the known rules of oblique forces, the illl}"ulfe of the wind upon the plain IN, tending to move
it accvrding to the direction LM or NK, will be denoted by [he bafe n~; and that part of the imp111re
lending to move it, according to the direction IK,
will be exprelled by the perpendicular NK. Let rhe
plane IN he moveable in the direction of IK only;
that is, the point I in the .direCtion of IK, and the
point N in the direction NQ. parallel thereto. No\v
it is evident, that if the point I moves through the line
IK, while a particle of air, feuing forwards at the
fame time from the point N, moves through the line
NK, they will both arrive at the point K at the fame
time; and confequently there can be no preffure or
im pulfe of the panicle of air upon the plane IN. Now
let 10 be to IK as BF to BE j ami let the plane IN
move at fuch a rate, that the point I may arrive at 0,
and acquire the polition OQ., in the fame time th:11 a
particle of air would move through the fpace NK; as
OQ.. is parallel to 1~, by the properties of fimilar
triangles, it will cut NK in the point P ill fuch a
manner; that NP will be equal to BF, and PK to FE.
Hence it appears, that the plane IN, by acquiring the
politi on OQ." withdraws itfelf from the action of tbe
wind by the fame fpace NP that the plane AB does
by :lcquiring the polition FG; and confeql1enrly, from
the equality ofPK to FE, the relative impulfe of tbe
wind PK upon the plane OQ. will be equal to the relative impHlfe of the wind upon the plane FG: and
fince the impulfc of the wind upon AB, with the relative velocity FE, in the direction BE, is reprefented
by t AB j the relative impulfe of the wind upon the
plane IN in the direCtion NK will in like manner be
reprefented by ; IK; and tbe impulfe of the wind
upon the plane IN, with the rel<itive velocity PK, in
the' direction IK will be reprefenred by t NK: and
confequently the mechanical power of the plane IN
in the direction IK will be reprefented by ; of the parallelogram IQ..; that is, ~ IKx~NK: that is, from
the equality of IK to AB, and NK to BE, we {hall
have ~1Q..=;ABx~BE=tABx;BE=t tIle area of the
parallelogram AI".
" Hence we deduce this general propofition; tbat
all plancs, however fituated, that intercept the fame
{eCtion of the wind, and having the fame relative .velocity in regard to the wind, when reduced into the
fame direClion, have equal powers to produce the fame
mechanical effeCts. }<'or what is lofi by the obliquity
of the impulfe, is gained by the velocity of the ruotion.
" Hence it appeal's, that an oblique fail is nnder
no difadvantage in rcfpeCt of power, compared with a
direCi one; except what arifes trom a diminetion of its
5E 2
breadth,
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Mitts. breadth, in regard to the f(elion of the wind; the
.. •• breadth IN being by obliquity reduced t,) lK.
" Thedifadval1ldge of boriz,llltal windmills there.
fore does 11tlt coMiO: in this, tbat each fail, when direCtly 'e~pofea to the wind, is capable of a lefs \,OWtX
than an oblique one of the t:1me dlmenlions; but th~t
in an horizontalwindm ill little moi'lz than one fail
'can be aCting at once: whereas, in I he common windmill
the fuur aCt together; and therefure fllppO:ling' each vane of an hoi'izontal windmill to be of the
linue fize with dlat of a vertical one, it is manifdl dl'at
the po\ver of a vertical mill will be four times as great
as that of an horizontal one, let the number of valles
be what we will. This clifadvanlage arifes n'oni the
natnreof the thing; but if we confider the further
difad'/al'ltage lhat arifes from the difficulty 'Of getting
thg fails back again againft the 'winds,&c. we need not
won'der if this kind of mill is in rea:Jiry found to have
not above one, eighth or one tenth of the power of the
common fort; as has appeared in {orhe attempts of
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pl'eferable to another in ferring the fails of a wind-mill. Motion or
" It is to be,obi~rved (fays he), that if the breadth of Bodies.
the faJ! IN IS glven; the greater the angle KIN, :the ~
lrfs will be the baie IK; that is, the fcajon of the
wind intercepted will be lefs. On the other haod, the
more acute the angle KIN, the lefs will be the perp'endicular KN; that is, the iil'lpulfe of the wind in
the diretl:i{)fl IK being lefs, an'd the velocity of the
fail greater, the tdif.t:ulce oftbe nledium win be
greater alfo. Hence, therefore, as there is a diminution of the [eCtion of the wind mtercepted on Olle
haud, llnd all increafe of rdiilance 011 the other, ther!:
is f(nne angle where the rlifadvantage ariling from
th'efe cal'lfes UpOll the whole is rhe leafi of all; but liS
the difadvantage arifing from rdifiatlce is more of a
phyiical than geometrical confideration, the lrue
angle will beft be alflgned by txperimt'I1t."
SE,CT.
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Lines ana Curves; the Acceierat'~ll, AccutJIula.

this kitrd."

tion, and Retardation, of 1lt1Otio11 in variOus Cir-

Notwidlilanding 'wbat is here advanced, it feem!>
'that the id'eas of Mr Smeaton have not beeD very generally received, as premiums are ftill held forth for
the beft methods of conftrnCtmg horizontal windmills.
Inde-ed, conlidering the c1earnefs and perfpicuityof
the aho~e reafoning, it feems furprifing that public
cncour:lgement lliould continue to be givt:n to 'attempts
which inufi certainly prove abortive. The principal
inconvenience in win'J-millsis lheit- exceffive itregularityand difficulty of being Inimag;ed when the wind
is high, oWing to the great eXtent of the fails and
bulk of the machinery. But were it poffible to make
a !lumber of fmin wind .inills exert their poWer upnn
tlne obj'ea, thefe would be much mote ea/ily mad"aged
than ohe large one. PerhapS if a number of thefe
were to lre employed in pUlHping up water to a certain
11eigh t from a lake or refervuir, fo a'S to prodl1ce a
conttaiJt fireath 6f warer to turn a comruoll mill, it
migbtLe more advatJtageous than ro employ them directly. \Vindmills are commonly cnaeel npon eminences for the fake of receiving the wind to mOTe adVantage; and tbert: a!,e few c-minences w!lich d'O not
affiJrd II [mall fllpply of water at no ~re~t G!Jfiance fro·ill
their fUI11!1lit. This 'fu'pplJ being culleCl:cd ia a refervoir, might be drawn up to the top by pllmps worked
ty wind-in'ills; wlrere being colleCted in another referveir, it might be let down to tire former, turning
a water-mill iJ.J its way, and being again dra Wll up by
the pumps as before.
,
Some projeCtorsconficiering, the great pow~r ofob:
liqne 'Vants lil willd-mills, have attempted to Improve
",valer-mills by giving thcmobliqlle 'lanes) but with as
little fllccefs. The power of the fame fcaion of a
HI-cam of water is not greater when at1ing upon an
o'blique vane thilll on a diretl: one; anJ any advantage
which can he made of i'l1let'ceptlnga greater fi::Cl:ion of
Water, which fomctimes may be dOlle in the clife of
'an. open rlver) mnfi he cOllmhbalanced by rhe. [uperior reflfiance that fnch vanes would meet wlth by
movil'lg at \-ight dn(rjes to tbe current: wbereas the
commOIl tloats always move with the water nearly in
the (arin: 'direction.
'Mr Smeaton concludes his diiTertation upon this
fubjeEt, \\lith giving a reafon why one angle fhould be

'tim/lImen.

To llnderfiand this fubj-e:Cl:, it is neceffary to kee?
in mind what has been faid concerning the momentum.
01' quantity of motion ih any moving body, viz. that
it is compotinded of the velocity multiplied into the
quantity of mauer. Thus, fuppofe there art two
bodies, one coilrailling twice the quantity of inattet
contained in the other, but moving with thrice its velocity, the quantities of matter will be exptdfed by
any numbers in the proportion ;)f 2 to I, and their velocities' by any others in the proportion of 3 to I.
Multiplying th<t:tefore the quantity of matter in the
firfi (2) DY iLs velocity '( 3), the product is 6; and
multiplying the quantity of matter (I) by its velocity
(1), the produCt is only I; wl!ence it 'appears that
the mementa or abfohue forces of thefe bodies are tt)
one another as 6 to I.
As fome bodies are eHimc and orllers non-elafi:ie,
the effeCt of morion communicated frolT! one [lJ another becomes, \-ery different, according to this cirCumftance. The motion is likewife very ditlerenr,
accordillg to the manner in which one body aCls llpOi1
another, and according to which it will be driven forward ina rectilinear direction, or defcribe curves of
various kinds, revolving on its axis, &c. Thefe different kinds of motion have been contidered by different autllors, but by none 'more particularly than by
Mr G. Atwood, who hrlS publiihed a large oCtavo v(}oo
lutnt: upon tIlt: rettilinear motion aiTd rotation of bodies. The fundamental laws of l11'orion affumcd by
this autlior a'S axioms are three.
I. Every body per[everes in its fiate of ren or uniform n'J'oti6n j'iJ a right line, until 'a change is e:ffe'ded by the ag!:ncy of (orne external force.
2,. Any chang,c effected in the quiefceace or motion
of a body is in tlie direction of the force imprelIed~
aild is proportional to it in quamity_
3. Action and reaCtion are equ'al and in cOlltrary
di rections,
Fran! thefe three 'fimple axibms, the truth 'ofwhich
mtlle, frolll \vhat bas been :already [aid, he abundantly
evident, our aUlhor proceeds to 'd,tnlonfirate the moft
diffiJtult probleHls cOllcerniyg theimpulCe and'moti'on
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~ the mon iimple andeafy dedudio!1s. }t'or the more
,
eafy comprehending this fubjeCt, however, we fu.:lll
prelllife what our author has faid in his fecond feCtion
cl}l1cerning the properties of rllti6i or proportions.
I. Two mathematical qu:tntities of the Jame kind,
as two lines, two furfaces, two angles, &c. confiitute
a ratio. Thus, fnppofe one line two feet in length
Ilnd another four: thefe are to one another in the l"Jtio of 4 to 2, or of 2 to I ; but a line cannot be faid
to bear any ratio to a furfac'e, becaufe they arc lIot
'ql1lintities of the fame kind, and therefore camlot be
<:ompared.
~. We may compare the ratio of twoqllantities of
one kind with the ratio of twO quantities of a differeFl't
kind. Thus) when two bodies move uniformly, for
an equal time, but with different velocities, the ratio
of the fpaces pa'fied over may bt compared with tb.at
of the velocities, 'thollgh fpac~ and velocity are accounted different quantities.
3. If tRy quamitY' be divided by an0ther ohhe f~me
kiud, the quotient becomes ahfolllt'l: number. Thus,
if we ~ivide a velocity of four feet in a fecont! hy OBe
of two feet in a fecono, the quotient will be 2; and
in all cafes ,the quotitmt will be to I as the greater
quantity is to the leifet.
4. The ratio 'Of any mathel1latical quan thies may be
exprelfed by two numbers, ifboth terms of the ratio be
divided oy the cq,nfequemor by the antecedent. Thus
let the antecedent be S and the cvnfequent .. ; let both
be divided by
and the ratio will then be 2 to I; or
let both be dividtd oy 8, and it will be I to 0.5, which
is the fame.
5. Any ratio may be reprtfented by a fraCtion, the
numerawr of which is the antecedent, and the denominator the confequellt. Thus the ratio of 8 to 4 is
rcprefented by tb'e fraCl:ion ~; and hence we may add
and fl1btraCt ratios by the additiGn and mulriplic.1tion
of fraCl:ions. Thus, fuppofing two bodies to move
uniformly) one at the rate of8 feet in a fecond and
the other 4; fuppofing them aIfo to move the former
for four, and the latter for two feconds, the fpaces
Faffed over will he ~2 and 8, their ratio 3;, or at length
32:8:4X8:2X4; lOr 3ii'=-}X~. Here it is [0 be
obferved, that whel\ the mark of equality is interfofed l1etwixt 11etetogen'eous quantities, the only equality meant, is that which fllbfiils between the ratios thcre exprdfed; and when the mark of multiplication is interpofed betwe.en heterogeneous quantities, it means the addition of tWo ratios, the <lUleCedents of which :rre the terms exprelfed, and tile confeql1enrs are unity.
6. If there are th ree ratios, coniiHin g of varia bIe
terms, and the relation of [he quantities to each olher
be fuch, that when the third ratio becomesllnitythe
otller two become eqllal; orwben the fecond becomes
unity, the fir1l and third are equal; then in ail cafes,
whatever be the magnitudes, we have ~he firll ratio=
the 2(IX3d. Thus let the three ratios be h ~,and ;-,
diminiihing the numbers by I, we have ,:, ~,and ~,
it is evident that ~=;X-~: the fame will be the cafe if
we pluce them in a different order, as ~, -~, and ~ ;
for then, diminifiling as before, we have .;;, .;., and ~,
in whiCh cafe ~",=~x;.
j. In comparing the ratios which obtain between
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mathematical quantities of any forr, the 1landal'J to Motion of
which each of thofe quantities is referred may be taken Bodie&..
=r. -'::'hus, fuppoling we compare the weight, mag- ~
llirude, and d,enlay, of any fubl1ance with water, we
may take a cubic inch of that element for a fialldard
and call the weight, lllagnitude, :lnd denfity of it =
uJ which means we may readily compare the weight
magnitllue, or den/ity, of any quantity, howeve;
large, of ,/nother fllbllallce with watcr.
\VC now prace'ed to that part of tlle work which
treats direCtly of the motion of bodies aCtcd upon by
any external impulfe.
8. Any force aCting continually upon a body in the
fame direction, will produce a continual acceleration
or retardation of the motion. Thus, if a body defcends by the force of gravity, its mo-tion is continnally accelerated; or if it be thrown up againtt the
force of gravity, the motion will be continually retarded until it be totally defiroyed.
9. If, while a uody moves, equal qllantitics of motion be communicated to it, or taken from it in eq llal
fpaces of time, the force is [aid to be confiant, and
equally accelerated or retarded.
'10. When unequal velociti-es are geltera.fed or defiroyed in equal [paces of time, the force is faid t() 'be
variable.
I I. When a body is aCl:ed upon by a cOll!lant force:,.
we mull conJider the fpace throllgh which it moves,
the time it takes to move through it, the velocity it:
acquires, and the force which produces it; any twO' of
which being given, we may from them find the other
two. Here we mutt obferve, that the force mentioned relates only to the communication of the velocity,
without any regard to the quantities of matter moves.
As it is prO'portioned to the velocity generated in a
given time, it is thence called the acce/erlltillg force.
That which relates [0 the quantity of matter moved,
as well as the velocity communicated, is clllled the
llJOVj,lg force: being proporti,mal to the quantity of
motion pl'uduced in a given time.
12. The moving forces which commnnicate the fame'
Velocity in agiven time to different bodies, will be as
the qnantities of mattel' contained in the bodies mo.
ved. This will appear from a con{i.deration of what
has already been [aid concerning the momeJilta of bodIes. For ifone body contains ten times the quantity
of matter that another does, it will of couffe req,uircten times as much force to move it with -an equal degree of velocity; for the former is equivalcmt to tell
{nch bodies, and it is the fame thing whether they
be feparate or altogether.
13. The moving fotces which act upon badies, and
the degrees of velocity communicated to them in a
certain time,are proportional to the quantities of matter moved and the velocities communicated joinlly :
for, by the Lafl: propofition, when the velocity COIDmunicated in a certain time is the f.'ll1le, the moving
force is as the quantity of matter moy-ed Thlls, if a
ball of ten pounds weight is made to. move at the rate
of 10 feet in a fecond, and another of one pound is
made to move at the fame rate, the moving forces will:
be in proportion to the quantities of matter; that is7'
as 10 to I. Hence we may ealily perceive, that when
lhe quantity of matter is given, the moving force will
be aii the ve1ochy. Thus, if two balls of n!n PO'llllds.
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e:tcil arc c;,wfcd to movc,onc with the velocity of ten
feet in a fecond, and the other wi:h a vdocity of five
feet in the fame time, the forces will be as the vclocities; that is, as 10 to 5, or as :2 to I ; and hence,
when both quantities of matter and velocities are
different, the moving forces will bcaccordingto thefe
joilHly. Thus if a ball of tcn pounds is moved with
~ velocity of ten feet in a fecond, and a ball of one
pound moves with a velocity of five feet in a fccone,
the moving (orces will be as lOXIa or 100 is tO~IX5,
or as 20 to I.
Here our author takes occafion to deny that there
is any ruch thing as a communication of motion by an
~nfl:antaneol1s impulfe or (lroke, as hascommonly IDeen
-ftJppofed. Every degree of motion, according to him,
• hp' pftetl: of acceleration. "The latter. way (fays
he) VIZ. the communication by inftantal1eous impulfe,
'Can obtain only in bodies perfeCtly hard and inrlexible,
~rhich exill not in nature; and even in the ;;:{tratt
conlideration of thefe as well as of other c'tfes in met:hanics, when metaphylical poffibilities inficad of the
lIamral ftate of bodies are attended to, difficulties arife
hardly explicable by any method of rcafoning: bllt it
is certain, that when finite velocity is communicated
10 any natural body, the time in which it is communicated muft be finite alfo: fo that when the bodyacted upon begins to move from quieicence, it muf):, durinD" the action of the force, po{[efs all tbe intermediate
'degrees of velocity between a and the velocity ulti·
, tnately commllnicated.,
"To excmplify this (urther, let it befIJPpofed tbat
,a foft and flexible b~Il of clay impinges againft anothe oftbe fame lort, in the direction of a linejoining
'the centres of the balls. At the firft infl:ant of the
h:pact, tbe booy {huck will begin to move, and ",ill
proceed \Vith a velocity inftrior to that ot the impin'ginr,body, the velocity ofwhich will continue to decna'fe, and that of the other body to increafe, as long
as the impinging force caufes a change in the figure
'of the tWO bodies; that is, till they have both acqnir,ed
,:l common velocity; at which inftant all acceleration
ceafcs if the bodies be perfeCtly non-elallic. If the
:hodies be of ftlch a kind, as, after llaving received imprdfiol1 from any impact, poffefs a power of reftoring
.thcir changed figure with a force equal t~ that of the
impact, it is manifell, that w hatevervelocIty was communicated during the change of figure, an equal quantity will be fuperadded during the relloration of it.
In this cafe, after t!le acceleration arifing from the
impaCt during the change of the figure of the bodies
has ceafed, the bodies having then acquired a common
velocity, a n·ew acceleration will b~gin, being, caufe.d
hy the e1allic force of the balls, which, aCtlllg 111 a direCtion of lines joining their centres, tends to fe,par ate them, accelerating the ball frruck, and retardmg the other.
"From th efe confiderations it appears, that in
whatever degree thehardnefs ofperfettly eIaftic bodies
may differ, the effeCt~ their impaCt will be th~ fam~,
the weights and ve10cmes before the firoke be111g gIven. For the figures of the {hiking and of the other
body continua fly change, till they have :!('quired ,a
• common velocity, which ~epel1ds only on the velOCIty of bodies and their impaCt, and is determined by
the ruleiO for the colliGon of non-e1ailic bodies. More,()ver) the refrorationof the'changed figures) h()w great
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or how fmall foever' may have been tIle eh~nge, muft Moti(}n 01
canfe an addition of vebcity in the ball frruck cquaillodies·
to that receiyed from the impatt.
-.,-" It follows alfo, that the effeCt will be the fame,
whether the bodies be both perfectly elaftic, or whether one of them be perfectly e1afric and tne other
perfeClly hard; every thing eIfe being given for the
figure of the elaftic body muft change until the bodies
11ave obtained a common vrlocity, which depends on
the weights and velocities qeforethe Ilreke only; and
"iill be the fame as iftbe bodies were non-dallie: the
reftoration of the figure will in this, as weI] as in the
former cafe, caufe an increafe of velocity in the
ball {truck, equal to that hefore communicated, Although no fnbltance in nature po{[e{fes perfeCt e lafiicity, or is ~ntirely defl:itute of it, yet t!lere are {everal elal1ic anQ llon-tlallie bodies fubje&to experimental trials, wherein the laws re1at'l1~ to colliGon are
found to agree with faa to a confiderable degree of
exaCtnefs.
14. The accc1eratingfprces which communicate velocity to ,bodies are direCtly as the moving forces, and
inverfely as the quantity of matter moved; for flnce
by prop. J I. the accelerating force is as the velocity
generated in a given time; :md by prop. 13. the moving force is as the quantity of matter and velocity
generated in a given time, it foHow~, that the moving
force is as the accelerating force and quantity of matter moved jointly: that is, the accelerating force is
as the moving force direttly, and thequantity of mat·
ter moved inverfdy. Thus, let a mafs of matter,
eqllal to four ounces, be impelled by a force equal to
tliree onnees; then the force which accelerates the
mafs of four ounces will be three,fourths when the
acceleration of gravity is I ; or in other words, it will
generatt'., in a given time, three parts in four of the
velocity which gravity generates during any givell
time.
r 5. In bodies impelled in a rectilinear direction by
forces atting uniformly, the velocities generated are
as the forces and times in which they aCt, conjointly.
Thns, fuppofe a force equal to ten aCting upon a ball
of tell pounds, and another alfo equal to ten acting
upon a ball of equal weight, the former for one fecond, and the latter for t,,;o ; it is plain thatthe velocity generated in the latter will be double te that gegenerated in the former. But if we fuppofe the latter
ball to be aCted llpon by a force equal only to five,
then will both the velocities be equal, though the latter fhould COmil'lle for tWo feconds and the former
only for one. In all practical inquiries of this kind,
however, it mnll be remarked, that a ~andard velocity
is to be obtained from obferving what degree of velocity is generated by the force of gravity during a given time; one feeond, for inftance.
16. If a quiefcent body be impelled by any
conCrant force atting upon it for a given time,
the fpace defcribed will be to the fpace defcribed
in the fame lime by a body moving uniformly with
the laft acquired velocity, in the ratio of one to
two. In order to underiland this, we mull fuppofe
the time to be divided into fuch fmall parts that the acceleration during anyone of them is imperceptihle :
then it is evident, that at the end of two moments~
the illl pnlfe continuing tRe fame, it ,vill have gained
clouble the velocity it did the firft mom'eUt i and this
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Motion of is D.1JniCell from the phcl:omcna of f:llling bodioe::s,
Uudi~". which having defcendcd for 011e fecond, :.Icquire lhell
. - . . r - - ' a velocity twice as great, as that .whicll (h~y had durilJ<T the firfr fecond. fhat thIS prupormOI1 may be
rrll~, however, it i~ necdfary th .. t the vdocity of the
im pclliug powtr {hould be ilJjillito with reipcCt to that
which the body ilfelf can acquire; for whcnt:ver the
body moved comes to acquire ..1 velocity in any Jtgrec
proponional 10 that of the moviilg p-ower, then .that
proportion mull be deducted from the accder.luon;
.. nd when both come to be equal, no farther acctleralion can take place. W its regard to Calli ng bodies,
indeed as far as our obfervations can go, were it not
for th; refifrallce of the air, this acceleration would
go forward till the body had acquired a v~locity n?uch
fuperior to any lhat we can now COm1UUl1lCate, ellher
by that or allY other metho~. In all artificial accelerations however, the vdocHy of the body moved foon
becom:s equal to thal of the moving power, and then
the motion goes on uniformly, which otilerwife would
contillually increafe.
, 17. The fpaces which bodies deFCl"ihe from refr, ~y
the action of confran( forces, are III a compound rauo
of the velocities lail; acquired and the limes uf motion:
For the fpaces defcribed by the laftacq~i:ed velocities
continued uniform, are ItS thofe velocUJes. and th e
times of motion jointly; and the fpaces dcfcril>ed by
1h e accelerating forces atli ng confrantly for eq ual rc~
fpeCtive times, are half the form 7r fp~e~ by ~rop. 16.
This will appear perhaps more tntelllgioic from the
A
annexed figure I ill which the
.,
motion of a body, by an accelc~
rated force, is reprefcnted by a
triangle; for fllppoling the body
B
to begin its motion from the
C point A, and to be uniformly
r \I
accelerated until irarrived anhe
"--i:l
point C, it is plain tbat the vtlo~I
city acquired would then be prol-perIy reprefented by the tri. .,-'
I
angle ABC; but if the acce1e1<'
E ration w~s then to ceafe,~he veD
locity, and confequently the fpace palred o'ver,"would
lIe reprefenteti by the parallelogram BCFE, double
the triangle ABC. But let llS fuppofe the accclerafion frill to go on, as is reprefcnlcd ill tIll: triangle
BDl"; it is plain that the fpace palfed over ill every
fmall moment of time will be compofed of a parallelogram formed by the vdocity laft acquired, and a
triangle formed by the acceleration dnring that moment, wl)ich is entirely in terms t;f the propoiition,
that the {paces a.re in a comp(mnd rati'o' of the veloci.
ties laft acqllired, and the times of motion.
18. ConHant forces which accelerate bodies, cauf,::
them to defcribe, from refr, fpaces which are as the
forces and fquares of the times when:in they act
jointly. f'or the fpaces defcribed are as the velocities
lafr acquired, and the times of motion. Tbis will be
evident, from an infpeCl:ion of the former figure; for
in the triangle BDF', let B I reprefent the time in
which a body acquires a certain velocity; then when
It has attained the length of 2, the fpace paiTed over
will be rept dcnted by a fmaJl fquare, being that of
lhe firfr mrc;r cIlt,. and of a triangle reprefenting the
additional force the ft:cond m01l1en.t.
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19. The coufrant forces wllich a"cceIerato bodieg J\Iotion of
[rom a frate of re!l, are ill a direct dnplicate ratio of Eodles.
the velocities gcneraced, and irr an invc:rfe racioof the ~
fpaces Jdcribed. Hence the tollowing corollary is
deduced, viz. lhat the bfr acquired velocities are in a
fllbduplicate ratiu of the accelerating forces, and a
fubJlIplJcare ratio of the fpaces defcribedjoil1!ly.
20. If uodies unequal in quantity of matter be
impdltd from rell lhnlllgh equal fpaces, by the action of moving forces which are conilall t, thefe forces
are in a dllplicale ratio of the laft acquired velocities.,
and the raliu of the ~alllity of matter jointly.
In his obfervations 011 this propo(jtioll, our aurh91'
takes occafion to confider the theory of thofe who infifl:.
contrary to the opinion of Sir Haac Newton,that the abfulute fOl"ceof bodies is compounded of the quantity of
matler and/'luare of the velocity, inllead of tbe velocity iLfelf. "In the experilllent5(fays he) which
have been made on ~he force of bodies, the lofs of
motion from refifrance has been more attended to thaa
the communication of it by acceleration; and the reafon probably arofe from a want of adequate methods of
fllujeCting accelerating forces, velocities acquired, and
quantities of matter mov~d, to txperimel1taltrials;
whereas the hnp~Ct of bodies on fubilances which tbey
pcn~trat~, by affording c?nveuie.nt opportunity for obfervmg the depths to whIch bqdIes lmk before all motiol'l iii defrroyed, regard being h·ad to the velocicies.
of ill1(1aCt, and the weight and form of the impinging
body, has feemed a more eligible metliod, however imperfect, ofinvefrigating the principJes of motion.Whell a body defcends for three feconds by the force
of gravity, it acquires, by a force of acceleration, a
velocity of 96~ feet in a fecond: alfo, if a body be
}irojeded perpendicularly upward, with a velociry of
96! feet in a fecund, the whole velocity will be deftroyed in three f('conds; and in like manner, every
otlier priJperty demollilrated concerning accelerated
motions is {on11d to belong to retarded ones, provjjcd we attend to the following circnmflancts: It ill
any propofitiul1 rel.lting to aceelt'rarea motion, the
force is conflant, it folluws, that when tIlis is applied
to retarded mOlion, the retardation mull alfo be con.
flam. Moreover, finee in accelera·ted motions the
fpacts are efiimated from quiefcence, fo in retarded
IlIutions the bodies are fuppofel!i to move to quiefcence ;
that is, till all motion is deflroyed by retardation: ilL
wnatever concerns Illotions ohhis'kind,. therefore, we
mllfr confider the retarding force to be directly as the
force 'Of refifrance, and in verfcly as the quanti,ty of
lDarter.
'
.
" In order 10 illuftxate this fnbjecl, it is to be' ob.!.
fervecl, that if a. body projtl:1:ed with different illitial
velocities be retarded by any con Cl<lnt given force, the
whole fpllces which the body defcribes are in a dl1pli.
cate ratio {)f the initial velocities, which feJllows fram
what has been already demonfrrated; and cOllverfely.
fince when bodies are impelled by an acceleraring
force through various fpaces, if rhde fpaees are al ways
as Ihe fquares of the bfr acquired velocIties, it follows
that tbe force of acceleration is conftant: f(l when :I:
given body is projected with different velocitics, and
is retarded by a given force, if the whol~ fpaces' defcribed be always in a duplicate ratio of the iuitial velocities, it is concluded that the force of retardaricPQ
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It is from this argument inferred, that that if the ratio of tworefifting forces be known, the

lio<die,.

the force whereby blocks of wood, banks. of earth, &e.
--v-- refifr the penetratIOn of b,)dies impinging all them, is
CQnftant; for it is ohferveJ. that the dept hi to
'Wh.ichOlilitary proJeCl:iles of a given magnitude and
'veight,. arik.i~ again{\; a bodY,of this k~n.~~ enter i~$
{ubftance, are III a duplicate rano of the mmal VelOCIties, \Vb.ieh has been futIiciently proved by Mr Robins,
who.firft afcertained the velocities of militarx projectiles, and applied his methoq, among .other u.feiul pur·
pores, to the difcovery ,If the retardatIOn whiCh. bo.dle~
fuffer by paffing through reiilling fubftances.
" The forces of rdifl:.ance, which are oppofed to
the motion of bodies impiuging Oll fublta.nces which
they penetrate, b.eing graIlleJ conlhll!, (he propoii.
tions concerning acceleration already demoufirated
may he applied to explain the motion of bodies, which
having been proje.<ied Witll given .nitial velocities,
{Ire interrupted by fucb. obfl:ades as blocks of wno.d,
bank$ of earth, or others of a iimilar kind-l"or ex.ample, it h.asllleen d.emonfirated, that bodies moving
from rell by the acceleration of conilallt fon~es defcdbe fpaces which are as the accelerating forces, and
{quares of the times j(;lintly. By applying this pt:a~
(ition to retarded motions,. we fhall have tbe whole
{paces or cl,epths to which bodie.s impinging on the
fubltances penetrate, as the forces of retardation and
{quaresof the limes wherein the bodies mo~e, Jointly,
More'Over, it has been dexnonilrated, that If dIfferent
q llantitiesofmaner be impelled fromreft through equal
fpacei,~ the moving forces will be in ~ ~atio (!;Qmpe~nd,...
edof t.he duplicate ra.tio of the velOCities laft,acql1lred,
and the ratio of the quantities of matter moved. It is
from htn.ce inferred, that in retarded motions a]fo, if
iiifferent quantities of matter,be proj~aed.a~ainft ~n'y
of the fllbilances above dcfcnbed" With dlftel'ent lUIlial velocities, and the whole depths tQ which the bo(lies penetrate are eq~lal" the .r0r~es .where~y the bodies rdift the progreis,of the ImplllglDg bodu:s will be
ill a duplicate ratio of tbe initia.l velocities of impa.Cl:
:llld the qua.ntities of matter jointly,
By this propolit~on we may examine ~omeef.the experiments concerlllng tbe force of movmg b9.d1t:s, ~n~
the CQncluuollls deducC!d from them by Bernoullh,
Leibnilz,. PQleni, &c. againft the meafure of torce
4Ie1ivered by Sir Ifaac Newtot1:, which h4 defcribedin
,the following definitions:
" The quantity of motion is meaUl'l'cd by tbe quan1-i.l:Y of mauer in a. moving body an& its velocity
jointly.
.
. "The moving forces whereby bodies tend towards
centres Qf attraCl:ion are a$, the quantities of. mOlion
gener.au:d in a.given time..
" It follows, then, from tbefe definition!!; that the
flioving forces, aCl:in~//Jr a gIven lime, will be propor.tional to the qua.Ullues of matter movw, and vee
locities generated jointly: fo that if the ratio of tl~e
moving; farces b~ ~nown, and we c~n fil!& by. e~er.1ment what velo.cltles. are generated 10 gIVen, Iito.dles·by
the aCtion of them for the Came time;. [he qnaRlities
of motion generated in the bodies may be eitimated
according to Sir Haec Newton's defi.nitiOlil,. Moreover fInc.e it is allowed: that the effeCts of a rdifiing
forc~ to deftT.oy are the fame as thofe of an equ~l
force tQ generate mOiion in a given.
it foliowJ!,

awe.

Moden of
quantities of mattcr ill bodies which im pinge on rub- Dodies.
...
nances, and penetrate them, aud the vdo~ities dell:r~yed in a given time, will give the ratio of the quan.
Liries of moti.em d efl:roy ed, a(Cording to Sir Ifaac
Newton's definitiolil.
" III many of the experiments dluded to, which
have been greatly varied and multiplied, tbe rdifling
forces were made equal, by caufing fpheres equal in
InagnituQe to impinge on a ~iven fuhfiauce which Ihey
pcmetraltd; and the fpheres being of given den!iti.es,
it was ob1erved ill experiments, that whenever tke
denOlyor weights of thefe equ~1 fpheres were in an
inverfe duplicate ratio of their velocities, the depths
to which they penetrated would be equal. The conc1y.iions were theft:: the quantities of ,natter difpJ.a€ed
by tt!.C: moving bodies were eqlfd, the depths. to which
the equal fpheres penetrated were the fame, Morc~
over, the whole mations which bad been communi.
cated to the bodies were deftroyed; that is, the whole
motion of the impinging bodies mufr have been as taG
{quares of the velocities into the' q'lantities of matter.
Rut it plainly appears, that this conclufion is not appli,;.
cable to the Newtonian dc:fini tion, according to w IllcR.
the moving force generates motion in bodies: and it
follows by wh~t has preceded, than the retifting force
by wR,ich the motion. of bodies is dc:firoyed, is. propor~
tional to the quantiti·es of motion generatad or deftroye-d'-in a g,iven time refpccH.velv: and confe"1ucml~
Ly to eitim,au: the quantity of marion dell:royed, the
time w.horeinrdiiliu.g. forcesaCl: iho!.lld be equal. If,
~herefore, the times wherein the bo.dies in the experiment defcribe the etJ..ual fpac4s- can be proved different, this will plain-Iy /how that the qnantities ofmotiOI! de!troyed cannot be inferred from the experiment
the di,fferent times of tRe b0dies defcrihing the depths
to which they flak not boi.ng vakCll into lhe account
this
be eafily proved, fince from propofition 17. it
a·ppears., that the fpaces deferibed are uillverfally as
1-he velocities and fpaces laft defcribc;djoinrly; and from
w.hat has btleIl. fain, the converfe Q{ this pro~tioo.·
when appHed to retarded motions mult alfo be true,
The fpaces therefore being gi ven asin the experiment,
the times will be inverf¢ly as in the initial velocities;
which velocilies being unequal frem the experiment
it follows that the times are unequal. This being tIle
caft., it is manifell: that no conclufion can he drawn
from thefe experiments cGncerning the qua.nthy of
motion defiroyed, tending t8 prove any inconfifiency
between the Newtonia1'l eitimationof force and matter
off.tCt.
« It is next to be /hown, that the experiments are
ftriCl:ly c;onfiftent with the Newtonian meafure, and
w.ith tbe theory in general.-It has already been proved, dIat inaccelera-tedmQtionHhe fpacesdefcribed are
in a duplicate ratioofthevelGci tic:slafr acquired,and the
quantities of matter moved, and an inverfe ratio of the
moving fones. This prGpafition being applied to re.
tawed motioIl.s, it will follow, that the whole fpaces
or depths 10 which the impinging bodies- fink, are in
a duplicate ratio of the qtlan·tities of matter, and an
inv'erre ratio of the refilling forces; whence al,[o the
depths to whid\ the bodies penetrate mull: be equal
w~n fpheres of equal dia.IDeters .are projeCl:ed againll
a given fubfiauce, thewetghu bemg IU an inverfe duplicate.
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M"tion of plicate ratio of the initial velocities, which we find
Bodies. entirely correfpondcnt to experiment. It feerns in·
~-' deed rational [0 fuppofe,independent of all theory,that,

in cftinuLing the quantities of motion generated or de.
itroyecl by gi ven movin?;or refifiing forces, regard mull
be had to the times wherein t!le forces act; becaufe
moving forces, or thofe of refiftance, may be equal,
and may generate or dellroy quantities of motion va·
rying in any affignable degree. For it is manifell,
that a fmall refifl:ance, oppofed to a moving body for
a longer time, may dellroy more motion than a great·
er force aCting for a {horter time; wh:'ch fufficiently
fhows, that the times wherein the moving and reliCt·
ing forces act, mull either be equal, or mull be taken
into the accoLlnt in dlimating the quantities of motion
generated or dellroyed.
2 r. The moving forces which communicate, and
the forces ofrefillance which dellroy, the IIlotion of
bodies in the f"me time, will be in a cGmpotmd ra·
tio of the quantities of matter in the moving bodies
and velocities generated or dellroyed ••• • This and the
preceding propofitions have been fully illufirated and
confirmed by experiments. From them we deduce the
following faCts: I. Whenmuiket-balls, equal in weight
and magnitude, impinge on a block of wood with
different velocities, the refilling force being conllant,
we lha11 have the wholefpaces through which the balls
move ill the wood as thefqnares of the velocities. z.If
balls of equal di"ameters, hut different weights,impillge
againll a block with the fame velocity, we ]Jave
the depths to which they penetrate the block as the
weights. 3.lf balls of the Lime kind offllbllance, that
is, of tbe f~me dentty, but of different diameters, im·
pinge againll a given block of wood or the fame bank
of e~rt h with equal veh'ciries, the depths to whicll they
penetrate will be (:iredly :.lS the diameters of the balls.
When the force of refi[,anee is not uniform, the
fame principle obtains in deg:.ee, though the.la ws are
th en various; for greater bUllies always iuffer leC by
"retardation than fm:.!ller ones of the fame denlity, mo·
ving through the fame reLifiing mediul!1, and project.
ed with a given initial velocity: becaufe, though the
force of reiillance increafes with the increafe of the
body's magnitude, yet the weight in moll bodies in·
c:reafes in a grearer proportion. Thas, in cannon·
b.lls, and other foIld bodies, though the refillance of
tbe air incre21fes as the fquare of the b.lll's diameter,
yet the weight increafes as the cube. Thus, if a ball
two inches in diameterisprojected from the mOllth of
a piece, it is refilled by the atmofphere four timcs Ids
than one four illches in di-im eter; but the weight of
the latter, being eight times greater, makes the refill ..
anee lefs upon the whole in the large ball th:ll1 in the
{mall one. It is otherwife when the weight does llot
increafe in this manner; for then the f~naller the bo·
dy is, the lefs refifiance it meets with, and the faller
it goes. This is manifefi from aeroftatical experi.
ments ; for fmall air-balloons always oudl:rip the lar·
r.-er ones: and the fame thing is obfervable in b04ts ;
for the fmaller ones, if they have the fame aovanta·
ges III proportion to their bulk, will always fail falter
than the larger ones.
22. If bodies, projected with the fame velocity, be
retarded.by different conllant forces, theee forces will
be inan illverfe ra~io of the whole fpaces defcribed by
V<'L. X.
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the projeCled bodies, until all motion is deilroye,~.--· Hltioll or
For example, let a body be projected on an inclined Bodl's.
plane, in a direction contrary to that in which gravi. ' - v - - - '
ty acts in the plane, and wir h a velocity of r 44-46 7
inches in a lecond. Suppofe the body then projected,
afcending along thc plane, to defcribe 216 inche,
before its motion is deftroyed : let it be required to:i r·
certain the retarding force which oppo[es its afccnt,
tbat is, the proportion of it to the force of gravity.
Htlle body werc projected perpendicularly llpwarcl.
with the given velocity of I 44.46 7 inches in a fecond,
it wonlt! rife on Iy to 27 inches, as follows in P rup. [9.
And lince it afccnds along the plane 2[6 inches, the
retarding force on the plane will be to that of gravity
as 27 to 2r6, oras I to8;whichisalfothcp·opor.
tion of the height of the plane to the length of it.
From this propolition, having given the depth to
wllich a body impinging againll another penetrates
it, the proportion of the retarding force of gra-"i:j
may be determined. For example, Mr Rohins found
that a leaden ball of ~ of an inch, or T', of a foot ia
diameter, impingin.g 011 a block of elill with a velocity of 1700 feet in a fecond, penetrated it to the
depth of five inches, or Ts.". of a foot; wherefore, {juce
a body projected upwards Wilh a velocity of 1700
feet in a fecolld, would rife, if the atmofphere made
no refinance, to the height of 44922 feet, we have
the force by which elm retards the b.. 11 to the force of
gravity as 44922 to ·,sT; or as rOi.8r; to r.
" . On this theory it may further be obferye~~, th3' the
refillances oppofed tofpherical bodies, which imping-:::
on a block of wood, a lnnk,of earth, Sec. depc:1d not
only on the tenacity or denfity of the parts, of which
the penetrated fubllances are compofed, but upon the
diameters of the impinging fpheres : fo that, although
the refilling and retarding forces be determined i.n any
fubfiance for a lingle cafe; yet when the diameters
ani weights of the impinging .bodies vary, the forces
ofrefillance and retardation oppnfed to the impact OIL
the fame fubfiance will be 4Iifferent. By the prece.
ding propolition, however, we may be enaqled, from
a lingle experhll.tJttm-ade on the retardation of any
fubllance oppofed to afphere, [he weight and diameter of which are k ,own ..to infer the retardation in a·
ny other cafe, however the wdghts and diameters may
vary.
23. If fpheres of different Jiameters and different·
fpecific gravities imp'inge perpendicularly.on fix.ed ob.
fidcIes, the reliil:ing' forces of which are conllant,but
of different quantities, the forces which retard the pro.
grefs of the im pinging fpheres will be in a direct ra.
rio of the abfolute forces ofrefillallce, and the joint
inverfe ratio of the diameters and fpecific gravities of
the fpheres. No abfolnte concluiion can be drawn
from this prop?fition concernin b any l'uatter of fafL,
UlTJefS an experiment be firfi made OIl the retarding add
refilling force of fome fubllance which is to be COIl-.
udered as a, fiandarcl.·
.
24. The. whole fpaces or depths to which (ph-eres,
impinging on different refining fubfiances, penetrate,.
arc in the rati<~ compouldel of the duplic:ate ratio of
the velocities ofimpact, the joiat ratio$. of the diame~
ters and fpuific gravities of the fpheres, and an inverfe ratio of the abfolure forces whereby the fubilan. •.
ces reiift the prog~efs of the fJ.lh.«res..
.
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1'1'1 r Atwood conclu·des tb is feaion with forne problemsrelativc:chiefiytoillilitaryprojeEtiles;andilfhis
. - - next feaion (the 4th f conliders the reB:iline,3 r motion ofbouies aCled upoltby fores which vary III fOllle
ratio of the ditlances (rom a·fixed. poiIlt. fbi; fection chiefly relate:! to the powel~s of grJ.vily ilfold pro
jec1ion, by, which Jhe.celeit'al aodies :Ire ~ttu"teJ, and
\V hich con [equentl y ch,iefl y re gards :lltron~)[lJ y a lId. ,ll ~
motion of pcnJulutlls; though there are hkewile (('l~le
curious pntielllars rela,ingto the aaion Of LOIlljJrdled
air the vibration of mufical firings, aCId the uuduLltio~ of flllios. The fifth feaiun couiiden the llloion
of Lodid immerfedin fluids; but the fix[ll tre"ts of
a fubject'which properly belongs to meChl.llj~~, viz.
the communication of motion to bod.it:s revo.VllIg
6~
round an a X i S . . , '
Ofrotatory
In IreatilJ'g this fubj, ect Mr Atwood obferves, that~:l
motion.
in the former pHt 0..( hIS work he had fuppofed theac-:,
cderating, as wC;,1l as refifiing, fdrces, to att lIpon th~'
body iri a flraight Jil1e paffing through the centre ot
gravity of th,e moving; in whi~h cafe every 'partlc~e
uf the body mufi partake of the fame degrte of yeloCl[y, being equal
that with which tilt,common celltre of gravIty moves. "But (lays he) it frequently
happens, thin a body, or fyHem ot bodies, is fo confliluted, that\\ henanyforce is impreffed upon it, no mo-,
tion call be produced except rlJl.!lld a fixed axis; fa
t~t the velocity of tht particles which compofe lhe
fy fiem will be greater or lefs according as thele partides are farther from the common axis or nearer it.
Thefe circllmftances fhould be attended to in ordel"l~
<.fc:ertain the motion of revolving bodies; the precetlitig principles of acceleration being not whdlly of
themfel ves ,fufficient for that purpore.
ct In .this invdtigation two things mllfi be attended
to. I. The moving force by which the revolving morion is generated; and, 2. The inertia of the parts of
which the fyitem is compofed: The moving force exerred on any given l):;rricle of the [y ftem, as well as it's
inertia, depends on its diitar.ce fro111 the axis of molion, 'tvery~h1ng elfe being the fame; and if both
thefe be aittri~illed,'the abfolute acceleration of the
particle wiIrtJ'e'tI.eFe
ned, and confequently the abfolute velocity ~'ge'r!erated in a certain time. The
methods th"refore of'deterrnining thefe forces in any
gi yen circumftanee fhonld next be defcribed.
" Let AFGH (fig-. J 12.) reprefent the circum ference of" wInd which turns ill its own plal!e ronnd
an ho,riZ(,ll tal axis, p:dling throilgh its cen tre ; and let
;L weight P,-fixed at thcextreilJity ofa line AP,
c0nmunicate motion to the wheel. M'orcoYer, let
llodies.

°io

rnu

thewholeweightofdthe\V:~eellbe,Q,;anhdfup?ofet~is

weiglli: to be coHeCl:e Ull1lOrm y Into t C cIrcum erence ,-\.FGH; then, duringthedefcent ofthewt:ight
1), ea(.h, poiut of the circmnference mnft move with a
"elocity'eqll"l to t:lat with \vhich P dcfcends; and
confequenrly, fince the moving forcc is the weij?;ht P,
Olnd tht mafs moved P+Q."tbe fo'rce which accelerates
P in it5 defcent will, by Prop. r 4· be th 'It part
Ii of Ihe
accelerating forcG: of gravity which is expre1 cd by the
P
fractioIl P+Q: The velocity, therefore, which is generated in P in any givcn time, is found from the
rules before demo,nilrated. Thus, [uppofing Q..to be
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equa(toP, tl\enwillJ:'+~=~; and the weight P ....~
\\)1\ b-: acceLJ<ltcd by a power which is tllthat of graVir a., I ,U :2, aud jdlCt gradty gel'lerates in bodies
wl:icl;ddceud forone fecond ot time near dIe earth':;
fUrldCt a velocity of 32~ fttot in a fecond; it foll,J\vs,
lhat th~ weight P"Will i.n the fame time have acquired
a veioclty of 16,,,, fee t 111 a Ieeond only.
" 1 he pan:, of the 'wtigbt Q.. which are uniform!.y
difpofedover the circllmferS;llce AfG~, ~ahllce eac,]l
otherroullJ thC\commoll celltrc of gravHy S; theIr
weip-ht therefore is ut no dtt:d in accelerating or retard7ng tile defcent of P: and this will be the cafe
whtnever the axis of motion pafies through the common centre' of gravity. But in order to render the
properties of rotalury motions more obvious, it will
be COllvement to difpofe the parts of the revolving fyHem fu thal the axis of motion !hall not Receficirily
pJfs through tlJe 'common CClure ot gr,,"ity : thus, inHead uf having th e weight Q.. uniforlllly difpokd over
dIe cirClIlJ,lfcreHcc Al"LH, lct i. be colltcled into auy
point Q; ,Here It is manifeit, that if the maf~: Q, be
acted upun by gravity, the force which communicates
motion to the 1yflem round S will be variable, it being
t}le greatefi when SQ,is horizontal, and gradually di'minilhing till Q..has arrived at its lowefi point. Bu
as we would begin with the mofi 1l1nple cafes, the m0Villg force mutt be cOllllant. This will be affected by
fuppoling th~mais which is collechd in Q. to be defritLiie ot weight, and to potieis inertia only. It foHews
theref~re, that during the revolution 01 Q.,round S as
an axfs, the moving force will be confiautly equal tl>
P, and the mars moved = P+Q: ConfequentlY"the
' force which accelerates the defcc:adi,- g weight, oiill1Y
point in the circumference, will be that part of gra~.
p .
'
vity which is expreffed by the fraaion P+R, as be~
fore.
'<In th efe cafes, the force which communicates mo...-.
tion tu [he lj1ltm has bten fuppofc:d a weight or bod y acted II pon by the earth's gravity, and cunfequcl1lly conilitlltes a part of the mars moved> at tht fame
time that it ads as a moving force: but motion may
be communic"ted: by a force which !hall add nothing,
tJ the menia of the mattermovtd : and it will be convenient in many demp,llfirations to atlume the force of
this kind; and in thi:;; cafe We lnve not [0 lake, the in~
enia into the account. Thus jf ariy number of bodies
w][ho~t gravity collededinto :lh~ points F, H, Q,
(fig.I12,)aree:lllfedtorevolveroundthcaxisS,bya
lIl u ving force P,theforce which accelerates thefe bo,,'
p
dies in their rc:vplution will btl:"+li+~V provided
the bodies f, H, Q., be dif\,o[td at a uiltance from
the -axis of motiJu equal {U the radius of the circle
AFGH, at the circumference ofwhich the movin",
. force P is applied.
t>
h
J'
" In t e prect':umg ex.\mple, F, H, Q,. &c. have
been rlJPpoi-~d to ruOY \"I'tl1 tl f:
1 b
l'
v
e..
1e ame ve oclty; ~t.
v,hen bodies revolve at unequ.11 difiances from the axis,
their velocities of motion being different, other rules
will be neceJIary to determine the force whereby any
given point of the fyitem i~ decelerated. In demo~
ltl':Jling llJe properties ofroLarorYB1otion, the re .. 01-
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which accelerares D, therefore, Cann()t be obtaLlCcI by Moti~n of
dividing P by A+B+C; but jf an equivalent mars, 130dH~$.
~ be [lIppofed evand"cent; be~~lUfe~ wert: the CJl1lrary or a quantity of matter, c~.n be :1iIigned, which being ' - - v - ,
fuppoJ.ition ad(l}'te~, the part~cles Jl1 each body wOL~ld collected into any poi,lts of the ci rCllmference a,/;, c,
be impelled by different moving forces, and exert dlf· will call [e an inertia or refifl:ance to the motion of D
ferent dem'ees (Jf Inerti:t in oppofitioll to the comll111- equal to that exerted by the particles A, B, C, whelt
'llicatil'll ~. motion. But the force which imptls each re~olving at their refpedive dil1ances, the force which
individual p:micle, and the effeCts of its inertia in dif· r.ccelcrate .he circumference or any point in it J) will
ferent circllmf1:al1Ces, llluf1: be l:1l0Wll before the be determined. Thus, let the mars Q., wllen collette(!
accchration of the whole fyilem can be determincd.
into a, be fnch a£ will be equivaleut in its inertia to
" The bodies A il, and C, which may be rermed, A, when revolving at the diltance SA; a.I[o let R be
.according to the ill:as j uil defcribed, mlterial points, the mars collected into b, which is equivalent to B
are imagined to be conne&ed together b~ fome per· when revolving at the difrance SB ; and letT, t he l1lal~
fectly rigid fullilance, 10 as alway~ to pollers the fame collcCted into C, be equivalcl1t to C when revolving a:
'{it nation ill re[pect to each .other: and con[eqllcn.tly the diIlance SC ; th ell will the lIna[s moved by the
110 motioll clln be produced 1l\ alq of tht'm, exceptll1g
force P be Q.+R+ T; and the force which acce1ethat all reyolve at the fame time rOllnd the common
P
rates the circumference
Q..+H.+,~,being equal W
axis of motion.
"All the poims in this imaginary fllbf1:ance, by that by which the circllmference or any point in it is
which the parts of the fyflem arc conneCted tOJ;c- accelerated when the point conlills of A and 13 anu
ther, partake of the fame angular motion, defcribing C, revol ving al the re[pective diIlances from the axis
circles round the common axis S. A force P therefore ofmotion SA, S13, SC."
70
being applied [0 any point in lh~ plane of its moti?l1,
Ourautlwr now proccecls panicularly to inveftigate Of rl:vol.
and ill the direttion of any line III that plane which the motion of revolving hodies in almof1: all peilible "~n~ hc'
paires not through the axis, will communicate aneqllal circlImfrances, deducing from llis propofitions many dl",.
angular motion to the whole. Thus let B (fig. ~ I 3·) conclufions very ufeflllin praCtical meclllllics. Man y
reprefent a material poilU mov~able about ~n aXIs of of thefe regard the pendulum, Gnd arc therefore takerr
motion paffing through S. WIth the rad.lUs SD
notice of under that article; others 11'1OI'e immediately
fcribe a circle DGH. Now if B be connected with relate (0 the parts of mechanics particularly treated of
every point in the area of this circle, which is an in- in thisar:icle: the principal of which follo\y.
flexible fubfl:ance, no force can be applied to move the
1. The force \Vh ich accelerates t he centre of gravit;t
circle but what llluf1: communicate the fame angular of a fpherc, while it rolls down an inclined plane, is to
motion to B. Let the force be applied at the point the force by which it would be acceler:lttd were it tel
D; it is manifefl:, that in order to render its effects Hide in the ratio of five to feven. As our limits will
confrallt, the inclination of its direCtioll to SD mufr not admix of inferting at length the demonfrratioll of
be always the fame, and ~ll a gi~eJl plane? and the ~:ofl: this and other propoiitiol1s, we ihall in this only obobvions method of dfeCttng tIllS, eHher 111 c~nfide.llllg [erve, that when a Wheel or a fphere rolls, tte circumthe fubjefr theoretically, or in .the praCtI~al ll~u- ference goes backward, while the centre moves forb
11:ration of it, is by applying a thm and ~exlble lme ward; which retrogade motion muO: (')f necdlitymake
GHDP round the circllmferenceofthe CIrcle DGH, the other flower than it would otherwife be : and this
and f1:retching this line by a given moving f?rce ~. retardation Mr Atwood has determined to be in the
Here it is plain, that in whatever part the pomt DIS proportion abovementioned.,
'
.fituated the effeCts of the force P will be the fame as
From this propofition the follOWing corollaries are
if it we~e direCtly applied to D in the direction of deauced. I. The abfolute force whereby motion is
the plane of motion, and ~erpendicular to SD, and generated in the circumference of il. fphere in fuch a
the point B will revolve With the lame abfolute and fimation, is expr{'ircd by a fraction confining of twice
angular velocity in both cafes.
.
the weight of tbe fphere divided by feven, and multi~
"Let now ABC (fig. 114.) ~e a fyfrem. ofbod!es plied into another fra&ion confifting of the lleight of
of evanefcent magnitu-de and wtthout gravtty, move- the plane divided by its length; that is, fuppofe the
able abom an axis of motion which paires threugh S ; weight of the fphere to be reprefented by 'W, the
it mof1: be obferved, that the imaginary fubfrance by height of the plane by h, and its length by I, the force
which the parts of the fyftem ABC a~e conne~ed, ?l1If1: by which. the circumference of the fphere is iIl'lpellcd
contribute nothing either by its weIght or 1.nertJ~ to
. w h.
accelerate or retard the Illotion of the matenal POl?ts will be reprefented bY1 X 7 2. In the fame manA, B, C, which are caufed to revolv~ by the acl:!?n
ner let a cylinder roll down an inclined plaNe, keep~
of the given and conftant force P, aopphed at the dlfillg'the axis always horizontal, and the force wh~ch
ranee from the axis SD. The abfolute force o.fP to
accelerates the axis wi.ll be reprefcnred by the fraCtIon
move D, or any point of the circl1~lferenc~) w~ 11 be
P ; but the communication of motion to tlus pOlflt. D 2 h
is refilled by the inertia of the bodiesA, B, C; whIch -XiII 5.) reptefe~ t a 1l:ra.igh t leyel"
being moved with different ~e~ociti~s, a.nd acted on b.y 3 2. Let AB
different moving forces, thelrIl1trna WIll not be e~l moveable ronnd an horizontal aXIS of motIOn, WhICh
mated by their quantities of matter only, accordmg Fafi"es through S. Let the arms be SB, Sfl. Sup.
to the laws obferved in rettilinear motion: the force _pofe a weight W to be affixed to the extremlly of the

M~tion of ving [yfLC~l JllIY ~e fl!ppofed to cOI:lill of one or more
j,od,",. of the bodIes A, il, C : the magnltllde of thdc maYt
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Motion of li~or:er arm, an d to le raifed by the weight P applied
Bodies. "t the extremity of the longer arm, when the k\'er is

.~

horizl'DtaJ. Required to determine the time in which
\V will be r"ifed through any eiven height, the
weight and inenia of the lever itfe1f not being conli-

dered.
,. Whae there isan equilibrium (fays Mr AtW00d)
on any mtchanic power, the proportion oftbe wtight
fufiaintd to the pGwer fufiaining it, will, in all cafes,
be alligned from having given the dimtllfions of the
mechanic power. An t'quilibrium having been once
formed, thefmalleil: addition of weight will caufe the
body to which it is applied on either fide to prepongerate. In this cafe a certain degree of motion is generated; and fince the nfe£ of the mcchanic powers are
not only to fufiain forces in equilibrio, but to raife
weights and overcome refifiances, it is a problem of
principal confequence to affign the abfolute quantity
of motion generated by a knuwn moving ftJrce in giyen circumfi:mces." TlJe general fohuion of the problem is as foHows:
" Let AB be the lever, W the weight moved. by
the power P ; each aCting in a direCtion perpendicular
to the horizon. Let G be the common centre of gra~
vity of the whole fyfiem, including the weights P and
,,, WitJI the lever itfelf; and 0 the centre of ofcilla.. See Pea- tion lI', when AB vibrates rOllnd the axis S; the force
dulum.
which accelerates B when the lever is horizontal

SGxSB SB

=---=- (c).

If this be put

=F,

the time

SGxSO SO
wherem P defcends tb,rough a perpendicular fpace x,
~nd confequently wherein W afcends through the corSA 'V,-(D).
x
refponding fpace; then XXSB= If X

-J+x'

, &c.
SO
x' _ .
_X--XI+
__
,SB
S13' 2.5
73
:>. Let ABC (fig. I 16,) reprefent a wheeland axle,
Oil the
its weight <v, and let rhe aXIs be horizontal; having
wnetla given weight Q..applied to tIle circumference of the
axle.
:1xle, and P applied lO the circumference of the wheel
Plate
U.'XCI. ill order to raife Q.: Required to affign the fpace defcribcd by the elevated weight Q..in any given time.
The folution of this problem, without attending to the
demonil:ration, is .this. Havin~ found the acceler:Hing
· 1J Ilere IS
. _
PX!:lU-Q.xSAxSA
rower, W 1lIC
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

&c.

=

.1

'V X

=

wxSlP (E.)+pxSD'+Q.,xSA'

=

All this he PlltS
F ; and theil' being
193 inches
liS bef<'1re, the fpace defcribed by Q., in any number of
feconds will be the fquare of that number of feconds
ml1ltiplied into IF. Ou this propofltion our anthor
:makes the foHowingobfervations.
" \Vhtnever motion is communicated to a body, a
ccrtain rdillance muil: have been overcome by the mo·
ving force. This re1ifiance is of various kinds. 1.
Theinertiaofthe ma[s,moved, whereby itendeiLvours
If) Fcrfevere in irs fiare of qlliefcence, or of uniform
motion in a right line. 2. That of a weight or olher
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abfolute force oppofed to the aCl:ion of the moving Motioll of
power. 3. Obfiacles upon which the moving body l"odics.
impinging is retanled in its progrefs: fuch, tor ex- . - - . , - - J
amplfl, is the re11fiance which arifes from the rarticles
of a fluid tluo' which a body moves. The efiimat iOIl of
t~cfe relifi.ances, and their e~ects im. retarding th e motlon of bodIes aCted on by a gtveu force, are deducible
from the laws of mOL ion, and confiiwte a part of the
folulion of almolt all problems relatillg to the motion
of bodies.
"The n.ovingforces alfo are of various kinds, viz.
The power of gravity, mUlcular power, the impaCt of
bodies, folid ;-nd fluid, &c. It has been fhown, that
rhedteCts of tilefe moving forces which are exerted on
bodies in order to create motion, exc1uJive of the refif!:allce uppofed to them, depend on the various circumfiances of the time in wllich they aCt, and OIl
the fpaces through which the bodies moved are impelled, &c.
" Thefe confiderations are urged, [0 !how, that from
the great variety of undetermined conditions which
may enter into mechanical problems, there mufi of
courfe be various methods of producing the fame
mechanical effeCt: and it is a very material part of lh e
an, confidered either in a theoretical or praCtical view,
to proportion the means to the end, and to eflea: this
with all advantages which the nature of the Clfe is
capable of. It is the due obfervation· of thefe particulars which contributes to render mechanic infiruments complete, and the neglect of them defeCtive, in
dleir confiruCtion. This proper choice of mealHi to
produce mechanical effects, is frequently the refuIt of
long continued experience independent of all theory;
the knowledge of which, however, when applied to
practice, wouldfave the anifi much time and trouble,
as well as would be produCtive of oLller advantages,.
which experience alone NJufi be deiiitute of."
4. ABC (fig. Ji6.) i5 a wheel and axis moveable
rOllnd an llOrizonral axis, which paKes thrc;JUgh S.
Suppofe agiven weight ~ which is applicd to the circumference of the axle; let it be required [0 alligR
tbe proportion of the radii of dIe wheel and axle, fo
that th.e tim_e in which the weight Q.,arcends through
any gIVen Jpace {hall be the leaf!: poilible. In thies
cafe, fuppofing.the radius of the wheel to be 10
inches, and its weight 20 ounces; let the radius of
the axle_SA
1 inch, the weight to be raired thro'
any given fpace to be 100 onnces, tIle moving force
by which it is raifed to be 33 ounces; then the uifiance of the centre of gyration from the axis is-y'
iuches; and the length of the radhlS fought is 9.55
inches.-If, infiead ofraifing the weight perpendicularly, it be required to draw it horizontally, and to
allign the difiance SD, at which, if a givellforce P beapplied, the time of defcribing a given fpace Dlall be
the leafi, and the moment of'] the greatefi pollible,.
we have the following conclllGon. H Let the quantityof matter to be drawn along the plane be four
times greater than that which is contained in the moving.

=

(c) This he llad formerly proved when treatingof pendulums.
(D) I is here put for 193 inches, the fuppofed velocity of the weigpt J.> ..
(E) R is the centre of gyration of the wheel.
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Moti~ll of ving force; t~e' radius. of the axl~ SA being gi ',Ttll ;
ll"dlCS. ill order that It may be 1m pclled wllh the greatdt ve-

.'--v-- locity poffible and with the gre.ltdt moment, the r,j-

dills of the wheel fhollld be double that of the axle
\then the inertia of the \\ heel is not c"~1fidel'ed.
5. Lct ARCH (fig. Il7.) be a fyitem of bodies
muveaule round a vertical axis which p.if s through
the common centre of gravity of the ryitem. Suppofe
DEG tobea whetl,rhe axis of which is vertical, and
coincident with tha t of the fy Hem; let motion be
conllllllI'ic .. ted by means of a line going round Ihis
wheel, the flring DP being firetched by a given weight
P; Itt irberequired to ailign the radius of the wheel
EGD, fo that the angular velocily communicated
[0 the fyitem may be the greateft pollible.
Here,
fllppoilng the moving force to be one-fourth of the
weight of the fyftem, it fhould be applied at a diftance
from the axis equal to twice the diaance of the centre
of gyration, in order to produce the greateft pollible
,mgular velocity in a given time.
" In order (fay s Mr Atwood) to increafe the action of a moving force again a weight to be. uifed,
or reiiftance to be overcome, a combination of two or
.more mechanic powers is frequently made ufe of. Let
p (fig. I18.) be a power applied by means of a line
to the vertical wheel C: [uppofe the circumference of
the axle K to be in contact with the circumference of
any other vertical wheel B; fo that the circumference
ofthewheel B may always move equallyfaft with tl1at
of the axle which belongs to C ; let alfo the axle of B
communicate motion to :.l. vertical wheel A, to the
axle of which a weight '1 is fufpended, fo as to act in
oppoIitioll to p; moreover, let the ratio of Imn to I be
the fum of the ratios of the radius of each wheel to
that of it~ axle: then, if plmn = q, the two. weights p
and '1 will fufiaineach other in equilibrio; but if plmfl
be at all greater than Ij, the equilibrium will be de.frroyed;" and our author gives a method of calculating the quantity of motion communicated in certain
circumfiances.
Our author next goes throt1~h a fet of limilar propo.Gtions relating to the pulleyand wedge; after which
he treats of the accumulation of power in ponderons
cy linders, and the ufe ofbalafi-wheels in rnacllines, of
which mention has already been made; and having
difcuifed thefe fubjeCts, ht: next comes to treat of tile
aCtion of a fiream of water u pOll a w II ed revolv iug
rOllnd :m horizontal axis.
6. Let ABC (fig. 119') reprefe~t a water-wheel
which revolves round :.1.11 horizontal fixed axis, pailing
through its centre S. Suppofe DEl" to be the axle
of this wheel, and that a \veight W is affixed to a line
DW, fo wOllnd round the axle, that while the wheel
is Jriven round its own plane by the force of the water impinging at I,theweight \V may be raifed in a
vertical line : having given the area of the board:> II,
againfi which tIle fiream impinges perpendicularly,
~II1d the altitude from which the water defcend5, it ill
required to affign the greateft velocity with Wilich the
wheel can revolve.
"When a itream of any fluid (fays l1e) impinges
perpendicularly againft a plain and quiefcent furface,
the exaCt quantity of the moving force is equal to the
weight of a column of the fluid, the bafe of which iiJ
the area upon which the .fluid iml)inges, and the alti-
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tude that from which a body n1llil defcend freely from Motion of
rea by gravity, in ol'dc::rto aC'qilirethat velocity. This !iodies.
will be the moving force which impels the bodywhen
...
quiefcent or juft beginning to move: but after it has
acquirtd fame motion, the impulfive force of the body
will be diminifhed; being the fame as if the body were
qlliefcellt, and the water imlinged upon it with the
difference of til c former velocities. Wherefore the
altituueof the column of the fluid, which is equal to its
impelling force, will be 21 ways as th~ difference between the velocity of the impaCt alld tiJdt of the body
itfelf; and iince the altitudes from which bodies fall
from refi are in a duplicate ratio of the velocities acquired, it follows, that the force of the impact will be
in a duplicate ratio of the difference between the velocity of the wheel and that of the impact," The following is the conc1uIion drawn by Mr ~twood concerning the velocity: Putting A for the weight of
the column of water when the wheel is quiefcent ; V
the velocity with which it impinges on boards II,
&c. andy the velocity of the circumference fought; \V

v"wSi)
A X-s"i

theweightofthe wheel ;thel1)=V-Vx

. 7. Every other thing remaining the fame, let the
71 ,
weight \V be varied; and let it be required to ailign Atwood ~
the weight W, fo that when the wheel h25 acquired obferva.
'f
I'
h
f
b
t"'115 on
lU Ulll orm ve oCHy, t e moment 0 W may e the waterA
4 XSI
mills.
greateft poilible. Here the weight = 9 S U:8. Having given a weight W to be raifed by the
aCl;ion of the fiream of water, the force of whIch is
A againft a quiefcent furface; let it be required to
affign what muil be the proportion between the radius
of the wheel and that of the axle; fo that the uniform velocity of the afcending weight may be the
greateft pollible. Here t~e length of the radius
9W xSD
4A
Hence he concludes, that if the velocity 'vvith which the water impinges again the boards
be doubled, the greatea momellt communicated to a
weigh t afcending uniformly, will be increaf ~d in the
proportion of 8 to J.
" The. force {fays Mr Atwood) which communicates motlO11 t o water-whee1s, and the retiftanceswhich
are occaJioned by friCtion, tenacit'y, and various othrr
caufes, render theapplication of the theory ofmechanics to practice, in tbefe cafes, extremely difficult.
It is prob;lbly from this reafon, that the confirHCtion
of machines moved by the force of water, &c. has
bee~l almofi wholly practical, the heft iIll provem ems
havmg been deduced from continued obfervation of
the re[ults produce~ in gi yen circumfianc~s ; whereby
the grad~lal correCtIOn of error, and varied e:-;perience·
of what 15 moil effectual, l1ave fuppUed the place of a
more p.erfect invefiigation from the law's of Illotion.
" This feems 10 be the beft method, as far as rf~
g:trdsthe practical confiruCtion of thefe machines, the
nature of the cafe will adl1~it of; for althol1gh there
may be two ways leading ultimately. to the fame truths
i. e. a diree!: invefrigatioR from the laws of motio~
and long continued obfervarion, independent of th eo.ry', the latter is frequently the mofl: eafy and intelligible, although lefs direct and lefs fcientific; tb.e
fermer being inacceffible to thofc who poifefs the ele-
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Motion u£ mentary parts of mechanics only. It is in vain to <1tllo<1ieS. tempt the application of the theory ofmech'lnics, to
~ the mo~ion of bodies, except every cal1fe which can
fenftbly influence the moving po ,vcr and the re!iItance
to motion be taken into account: ifany oEthefe be omitted, error and incon!iItency in the concluftons deduced mufi be the confequence. It was at one time
ftlppoftd, from this in'ldequate application of tlie the;ory, that the fame laws of motion would not extend
'to all branches of mechanics, but that different principles were to be accommodated to different kinds of
motion. If this were truly the cafe, the fcience of
mechanics would fall ihort of that fuperior excellence
and extent which it is generally allowed to poifers.
For it is probable, that there is no kind of motion
but what may be referred to three eafy and obvious
propofitions, the truth of which it is impoffible to
doubt: and if we are not enabled to inveftigate the
effeCts from the data in all cafes, the deficiency muIt
not be imputed to the [cience of mechanics, but to the
want of methods of applying mathematics to it.
" TRis may be illuItrated by all example, in order
to GlOW that the motioncommunicated towater-wheels,
however complicated the data may be, is equally reo
ferable to the llws of motion, with the effeCts of the
moIt nncomponnded force. If a fire am of water falls
perpendicularly on" plain furface, the moving force
ariIing; from the impact only is equal to the weight of
a column of water, the bafe of which is the fur face
llpon which the water impinges, and altitude that
through which a body mnfl: fall to acquire the velOcity
of impact. If the inclination of the Itream to the
furface {hould be changed, the force exerted in a clinClion perpendicnlar to the plane will be dimiuifhed
in a duplicate ratio of tile radius to the fine of inclination; the fLlrface on which the water impinges remaining. Now, when the wat~r falls on the boar(i s of
:l water· \': hetS!, the direCl:ion of the fire am makes different angles with the planes of thofe boards; for lince
the particles of water defcend in curve lines, theywill
flrike any plain furface in the direB:ion of a tangellt
to the curve on the point of impaCt. Moreover, the
wat~r willfirike the higher boards TT with lef.~ veloF,ig~ II!;). city, and in a direCtion more inclined to their planes,
than the lower ones II; it is alfo to be confidered,
that the fiream will impinge on the boafd& at different
difiances from the axis of motion: all which circumfrances l1luIt be taken into account, to find the force
which tends to communicate motion to the wheel
when quiefcent; and when motion has been communicatcd, the force of the frream to turn the wheel
will be determined in the manner already mentioned.
But this is not the only confideration which affeCts the
moving force: The force hith~rto confi~ered has ~een
fuppofed to ptoceed from the l~paCt of ~he partdes
only; in which cafe, each par~lcle after It ha~ firuck
the board is imagined to b~ o~ no other effeCt 111 communicating motion: but tIus lS not whoIJy the cafe;
for after the particle has impil1g~d on the board, it
will continue fome Lime to operate by its weight; and
this time will be longer or (horter according to the
different confiruCl:ions of the wheel. In the overfhot
wheel the continuance of the preifure,arifi.ng from the
\Veigh~of the water1 will be longer than ia ~he under-
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.awt, the force which arifcs from the impaCl:ofthe wa- Motion of
'ter being nearlytbe f:lmein each cafe. The whole mo- Dodies.
vingforce, rherefore;will conufi oftbe impact deter- ~
minable as above, auJ oftbe wei~ht of the water dcfcending along wirh the circumference, and commllnicatillg additioual motion to it: this entire moving
force being determined either by lheory or experience, may be denoted by A. Aftcrthc moving force
which impels the circumferenc~ has been determined,
the refifi~l1ce to this force muIt befound; foron the proportion between thc moving force and the refu'hr'tce,
th!': acceleration of the machine will depend. This refifiance is of v:uionskinds: I. That of inertia. 2. If
the machine is of that kind which raifes weights, fuch
for infianc:: as ',vater; the weight raifed, allowing for
its mechanical eited on the point of which we cleiiioc
to know tbe dcceleration, mult be fubduCled from the
moving force before found; and this will be a conHant
quantity. There are other rc1iftances a1fo homogeneal to weight, viz thofe offriftion and tenacity, &c.
which are variable in fome ratio of the machine's velocity: in order to proceed with the invefiigation,
the exaCt quantity of weight which the friction is equal to, when the wheel ,moves with a given vdocity, mua be confidered, as well iiS the variation of
the refiItances in refpeCt to the velocities; which circum fiances Inuit be determined by experiment, If the
force equi valent to the friCtion, &c. be fubduCted from
thc movingforce, the remainder will give the moving
power, by which the circumference is imFelled upon
the whole: this being divided by the inertia of the
mafs moved, will give the force which accelerates the
circumference.
The following appar:ttns has been invented by Mr
Atwood, for illuflrating his dothi['J.cs concerning accelerated motion, and has been found to anfwer the
purpofemore completely than anyother we have heard
of: difcovering at once the quantity of matter moved,
the force which moves it, the fpace defcribed from
refi, the time of defcription and the vel()city acquired.
•
r. Of the 17tafl711~ved.-In order to obferve the effeCts of the moving force, which is the objeCt of any
experiment, the interference of all other forces {houlll
be preven ted: the q Llantity of matter moved, therefore,
coniidering it before any iinpelling force has been applied, lhould be without weight; for although it be
impoilible to abfiraCt the natural gravity or weight
from any fubfiance whatever, yet tl~e weight may be
fo counteraCted as to be ot no fenJible effeCt in experiments. Thus ill the infirnment confiruCted to illuil:rate this fubjeCt experimentally, A, H, fig. 120. reprefent two equal weights aflixed to the extremities
of a very fine a1'ld flexible filk line; this line is Itretched over a wheel or fixed pnllc:: y abed, l1Iove~ ble round
an horizontal axis: the two weights A, E, being precifely equal and aCting againIt each other, remain in
equilibrio; and when the leaIt weight is fllperadced
to either (fcming alide the difects offrictirn), it will
preponderate. When AB are fer in motion by the
action of any weight 171, the fnm A+B+m would
confiitute the whole maf" moved, but for the inertia.
ofihe mateJials which mufi neceLfarily be nfed in the
communication of motion; thefe materials con{iIt of,
I. The
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Motion of r. The wheel a /; cd, over which the line fllfhining A
~ou;es.

and B paifes. 2. The fOllr friction wheels on which
,'--v--the axle of the wheel.16edrells: theufeofthefc<:
wheels is to prevnu the lofs of motion, which WOllid
be occafioned by the fricthm of the axle jf It revolved
011 an immoveable furface. 3. The line by which the
bodies A and B arc connected, fo as when fet in motion to move with equal velocities. The wei~ht and
inertia of the line are too fmall to have fc:niibk titect
on the experiments ; but the inertia of t1~e other Ill,lterials juft mentioned confiitllte a contiderable proponion of the mafll moved, and mufi be taken into
account. Since when A and B arc pllt ill motion,
they mufi. necefi"&rily move with.! Velocity equal. to
that of the circumference of the wheel abe dto which
the line is applied; it follows, tl.:H if the whole mafs
of the wheels were accumulated in this circumference,
its inertia would be u:uly enimated by the quantity of
matter moved; but fince the parts of the wheels m0ve
with different velocities, their effects in refining the
communication of mation to A and B by their inertia
will be different; thofe parts which are furtheft from
the axis reuftiAg more than (hofe which revolve near"r in a duplicate proportion of thofe difiances. If
the figures of the wheels were regular,from knowing
their weights and figures, the dinances of their centres of gyration from their axes of motion would become known, and confequently an equivalent weight,
which being accumulated uniformly in the circumference abed, would exert an inertia equal to that cf the
wheels in their conilructed form. But as the figures
are wholly irregular, recourfe muft be had to experi.
ment, to affign that equivalent quantity of mauer,
which being accumulated uniformly in thl: c:ircumfeTence of the wheel abed, would refifi the communication of motion to A in the fame manner as the
wheels.
In order to afcertain the inertia oHlle wheel abed,
with that of the friction wheels, the weights AB beillg
removed, the following experiment was mad.e. .
A weigh t of 30 grains was affixed [0 a 1J!k 11l1e
(the weight of which was not fo much as {th of a
grain, and confequently too incon[lderable to. have fenlible eflect in tfie experiment) ; this line .be.11Ig wove
round the wheel abe d, the weight 30 graws by oefcending from ren communicated motion.to the IV hed,
and by many trials was obfc;rverl to defcnbe a fpace of
about 38; inches in 3 [econds. From rhe~e data the equivalent mafs or inertia of the wheels WIll be known
fl'omthis rule:
Let a weight A (fig. 12I.) be applies to communicare motion to a fyilem of bodies by mtans of a very
nend erandilexible linegolnground the w heel~LDIM,
rhrongh the centre of which the axis paifes (G lJeing
t he c~mmon centre of gra"ity, R the centre of gravity
of the matter contained in this line, and 0 the centre
of ofcillatioll). Let this weight defcend from refi
througll any convenient fpace s inches, and l~t the obferved time of its defcent be t [econds; then If' be the
fpace through whi,h bodie5 defcend freely by gravity
ill one fecond, the equivalent weight iought
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inches, J=38.5 inches; an d - - - - - - - - - - Hodle..
s
385
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~
30=[323 grains, or 2:} ounces.
This is the inertia equivalent to that of the whed
abc d, alld the friction wheels together; forthe mle
extends to the ei1imation of the inertia of the mafs·
contained in all the whetls.
The reuttance to motion i!~ erefore arifingfromthe
wheel's inertia, will be the fame as if they were abfoluttly removcJ, 3nd a mafs of 2~ ollnces were uniforlllly accumulated in the cirellmfcren ce of the wheel
abc d. This bting premifed, let the boxes A and B
be replaced, being fulpended by the filk line over the
wheel or pulley abc d, and balancing each other: fup}'Jole that dny weight 1Ji be added to A fo that itlhalldefcend, the exact quantity of matter moved, during
the dtfcent of the weight A, will be afcertained, for
the whole mafs will De A+B+m+2i oz.
In oreier to avoid troublefome com pntations ill adjufilng the quantiries of matter moved and the moving.
forces, lome determinate weight gf conveniellt magnitude may be aflllmed as a ilandard, to which all the
others arercferred. This fraudard weight ill the fubfeqnent experiments is ~ of an ounce, and is reprefented by the letter 111. The inertia of the wheels being
thc;refore =2} ounces, will be denoted by I 1171. A
ana 13 arc two boxes confrruEted to as fO contain diffe.
rent quantities of matter,according as the experiment
may nquire them to be varied: the weight of each
box, including the hook to which it is fufpcnded,.
1',- oz. or according to the preceding efiimati0n,.
the weight 0i each box will be clenoted by 6 1Ji; thefe
boxes contain fuch wti,ghts as are reprefented by fig.
122. each of which weighs an ounce, to as to be equivalent to 4 1lZ; other weights of .;.oz =2111, ~ =7lI,
and aliquot IJans of 17t, fuch as ',-111, ~1ll, may be aHo·
inCluded in the boxes, accordin;,; to the conclullol1s of
the different experiments hereafrer defcribed.
If 4 3 oz. or 19 17l, be included ill either box, this.
,vith th~ weight of the box itfelf will be 25711 ; ft) that
when the weights A and 13" each being 25m, are balanced in the manner above rtprefemed, their whole
mafs will be 50711, \V hich beinl!; addfd to th einertia of
th~ wheels II ?It, the f\.lm will be 6 [ 7ll. Moreover,.
three circular weights, fnch as that which is reprefented at fig. 123. are confirncted ; each of which
4 oz. or III : if one of thefe be added to A and one to
H, the whole mafs will now become 63111, perfeCtly in
equilibria, and move"ble by the lean weight added to
either (fetting aude the effects of friction), in the ["m.e
mallner precifely as if the fan,e weight or force were
applied to commUNicate motion to the mafs 63711, ex_ifiingin free fpace and without gravity.
2. The moving Force, Since the natural weight or
gravity of any given fubfiance is cOllfianr, and the ex,·
act qllantity of it eaLily efrimatcd,it ",jll be convenient
lIere to apply a weight to the mafs A as a moving.
force: thus, when the fyfiem conJ.ifis of a mafs=6311J,
according to the preceding defcription, thew hole being
perfeclly balanced, let a weight .4-0z-. or tJl, fUell as is
reprefented in fig. 124. be applied on the mafs A;
this 'lil1 commu-nicate motion ~o the whole fyficm :
by adding a quantity of matfel:. ~jl; to the form~r m:-.is
63m, the whole quantity of matter mov€d w1l1 no\".\'ecom::·
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Mlltlo,nofhecome64m;andthemoviIlO'forcrbeing=m
thl's!
" bemg
, t ,lOIllCI
. 'd ent WIt
'11 0, bY atLen d'IIIg to Motion of
Bodies
'II'
h f "I' h
~
,fxtremlty
~ WI give t e oree ~ He accelerates the defcem of A
the beats of the pendulum; and Wi(~l a little pracbce, Bodies.
_ ?76t
,or 61 , part of the accelerating force by which the roJ which fllPPOrlS the box A may be removed --..,-....;
~ 41ft
4 '
at the 1l10plent the pendulum beats, f{) that the dethe bodies defcend freely towards the earth's [urface:'. fcem of A 1hal1 commence at the fame inftant.
By the, precedll1g C{)llitruction, the moving force ," l' 0ltf.Jeveiocity acqllired. I~ remains only to denlay be altered without altering the mars move$'; fcnbe,In what m'lIwer the velouty acquired by the defor [uppore the ihn:e ,weights m, two of which 'are fcending weight A, ,any ~iven p_oint of the [pace
placed on A, and one on H to be removed, then will tluollgh which it has'defcendeJ, is made eviJent to
A balance B. If the weights 3 m be all placed on A- ~?e fenfes. The 'velocity of A's'defcent being '¢onthe lilOving force will now bc;:come 3 tn, and the maf~ unually accelerated will be the fame in no tW0 points
moved 641lZ as before, and the force which accelerate& of the fpace defcribed. This is occafioned by the
3 11t
3:"
conftant aCtion of the movi,) ,T force; and iiilce the
-6-=-64 parts of the force bu"
' 0 fA aL,ll:lly
i
'ft' ant IS0 mealllre
r.
dby t h" t ipace
the, de[cent of A=
,4
~
ve l
?Clty
In
11t
which gravity a,ceelerates OQdies in their free defcent ,whIch wonlJ be defcr\bed~2Y it, moviag unif0.rIl1ly Jor
to the furface. .
a giv 7n tinJ.e witlLthevdocity it had acquired at that
Suppo[e i~ were required to make the moving force 'infl:olnt, this me:;(furecanllut be experimental!) obtain2 nt, the mafs m0ved continuing the [arne, Inordcr to
ed, e~cept by removing the Jorce by which the dedfect this, let the three weights, each of which
feending body's acce1t1'Jtionwas caufed. '
be removed; A and B will balance each other; and the
In order to {how in \\hat manner this is affected parwhole mafs will be 61 m .. let ~ 1IJ, fig.' 124. be added to 'tieularly, let us again fuppofe the' b0xes A and B
A, and ~ 1lZ to B, the efJuilibrium will 11 ill be preferved,
25 11t each, fo as together to be
,01lt;
this
and the mars moved wil: be 62 lIZ ; now let 211l be added with the wheel's inertia 11m will make 61 llt;' now:
,to A, [he movit~g force wi.ll be 2m, and the mars mo- let 77l, fig: 122, be added to A, and an equal weight
ved 64 m , as before; wherefOrE: the force of aceelera~ m to B, thefe bodies will balance each odrer, and the
tion=-t",partoftheaccelenuion of gravity. Thefe whole~lafs~illbe63 m. Ifaweightmbeaddedto
alterations in the moving force may be made with A" motion wIll be communicated, the moving force
great eafe and convenience in the more obvious ana beIng 111~ and the mafs l!l0ved 64 nt. In eftimaring
elementary experimel1lS, there being no neceffity for the movIng force, the CIrcular weight
111 was made
altering the contents of the boxes A an9 ~ : but the u[e of ~s a moving force; but for the pte!tl1t purpofe
proportion and abfolllte quantities vf the moving force of Ihowl!1g the verocity acq uired~'it will be convenient
and mafs moved may be of any affigned magnitude, 'to nfe a flat rod, the weight 'of which is al(o = 1lt.
according to the conditioris of the propofition to be if- L~t ~the bottom of the box A be placed on a level
]ufiratcd.
,'wlth~o on the feale, tbewhole maCs being as defcribed
3. Ofthefpace defcribed., The body A,fig. 120'. above =63 17J, perfectly bal'anced in equilibrio. Now
defctnds in a vertical line ; and afcale about 64 inches let the rod, the weighi' of which
nr,--br. placed 011
in length graduated into inches and tenrhs of all i!1 ch the upper furface of A ; this body will dercend along
js adjnfted vertical, and fo placed that the defceEding
thefcale precifely ia the fame manner as when tbe
weight A may fall in the middle of a fquare ftage" moving force was applied' in the form of a circular
fixed to reccive"jt at the end of the defcent: t'he be- wcight, Suppofe' the mafs A, fig. us1' to have deginning of the defcenl is eftimated from 0 on t/;]e fcended by conftant acce1c:ration 'of force of m, for
fcale, when the bottom of the box A is on a level any giveR time, or through a given fpace ; let a cirwith o. The lIl:efcent ofA.is terminated when tbe cnlar frame be fo affixed tOlhe fcale, contiguous 'to
bottom of the' box thikes the !t'age, which may be wllich the weight defcends, that A may pafs centrally
llxed at difteren'cdifl:ances from the point 0; fo that through it, and that this circular frame may intercept
by altering the.· po{ition of the itage, the fpace de- the, rod ,m by which the body A has bt en accelerated
fcribed from quiefctl1ce may be of any given magni-· ~rom ql1lefCellce. After the moving force 1IZ has been
tude lefs than 64 inches.
,
J1l~ercepted at the end of the given fpace or time, there
4. The till!e of motion is obfferved by tbe beats of wIl~ be no force operating on any part of the fyftem
a pendulum, \vhich vibrates feconds; and the expe- whIch call accelerate or retard its motion: this being
riments, in ended to illuftratc, the elementary propofi- t~e cafe, the weight A, the' infiantafter 77l has bt:en
tions, may be eauly fo conftructetl that the time of re~ove,d, muft proceed uniformly, with the velocity
IllOtiull Ihall be a whole number of feconds: the efti- wl1Ich I,t had acquired that infl:ant,:' in the fubfeqnent
matioll of the time, therefore, adnlit's'of conuderable part of Its defcent, the velociry b@~ng uniform will
exacfn f" fs, provided, the obferver takes care to let the' be meafured by fpace defcribcd in any convelliem
bottom of the bt)x A begin its defcent precifdyat nllmbrr of feco.ads.
any beat oftbe pendulum; then the coincidelJce of
Other IIfls of tlJi: inJlru771ent It is neeJlefs to dethe {hoke of the box ag;tinfl: the Hage, and the beat fcrib~ particularly, bur it may not be:' improper jnfl: to
of the pendulum at the <;nd of the time of motion, mention the further ufes of (h s inftrument; fuch as
will ihow how'nearly the experiment and the theory the experhnelltal eftimationof the velocities commnni2gree together. There might bt v.ariolls mechanical cHcd by the impact of bodies daftic and nonelaftic·
dtvices thought offor felting tDe wei!,ht A begin its :i:,the qll;~llIirJ {)freiifiance opP",fed by fluids, as ""ell a~
aefccllt dt the inllant of a beat of the pendulum W; let 'dor various other purpofes, Thefe ufes we fhalluot inthe bO:f()J:l of the box A, rwhen at 0 on the fcale, tin on; bm the properties pfretarQed marion being a
nit on a flat rod, beld in the hand horizontallyI its part of the prefent fnbject} iL may bCl neceIfary to ihow
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MOtion of in what manner the motion of bodies refified bycon.
Ilodies. .flantfoues are reduced to experiment by meansofthe
~ .. - infirnment above defcribed,with as great cafe and pre.

cilion asthe propertiesofbodies uniformly accelerated.
A iingleinfiancewill be fufficient : Thus, fnpl'o[e the
mafs contained in the weights A and B, fig. 125. and
the wheels to be 6{ m, when perfeClly in equilibrio ;
let a circular weight m be applied to H, and Jet two
long weights or rods, each
m, be applied to A,
then will A defcend by the atti()n of the l-lloving force
m, the mafs moved being 64 m: fuppo[e th'll when
it has defcribed any given fpace by confiant accelera·
tion, the two rods 111 are intercepted by the circular
frame above defcribed, while A is defcending through
it, the velocity acquired by that defcent is. known;
and when the two rods are intercepted, the weight A
will begin to move on which the velocity acquired, being now retarded by the confiant force m; and flnce
the mafs moved is 62 m, it follows, that the force of
retardation will be ../.., part ()f that force whereby gra.
vhy retards bodies thrown perpendicu'arly upwards.
The weight A will therefore proceed along the gra·
duated fcale in its defcent with an uniformly retarded
lllodon, and the fpaces defcribed, times of motion,
and velocities defiroyed by the refilling force, will be
fubjeCt to tae fame meafuresas in the examples of ac·
celerated motion above defcribed.
In the foregoing defcriptions, two fuppofitions have
been a{fumed, neither of which are mathematically
true: but it may be eafily !hoWll that they are fo
in a phyiical fenfe ; the errors occafioncd by them in
praClice being infenfible.
I. The force which communicates motion tothe fy.
ftem has been a{fllmed confiant j which will be true on·
lyon a fuppofition that the line, at the extremities of
which the weights A and B, fig. 120. are affixed, is
without weight. In order to make it evident, that
the line's weight and inertia are of no fenfible effea,
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MECHOACAN, a province of Mexico, or New
Spain, in America, hounded on the north by Pa.
nuco and Gaudalajara, on the eafi by Panuco and
Mexico Proper, on the fouth by the Pacific Ocean,
and on the wefi by Guadalajara and the South Sea.
The foil is exceedingly fenile ; and the climate fo
wholefome, that the Spaniards imagine it to be Fof.
fe{fed flffome peculiarlyrefiorative qNality ; for which
reafon th e fick and infirm flock to it from all qllarters.
The commodities are fulphur, inJigo, farfaparilla, far.
fafras, cacao, vandloes, ambergrife, hides, wool, C()t·
ton, filk, fugar, the root mechoacan or white jalap,
;mdfilver. This province form,ed an independent king.
dom at the time Mexico was reduced by C6rtez. The
fovereign bad l~ng been the inveterate enemy of the
Mexicans, and was confidered, next to the republic of
Tlafcala, as the mofl formidable barrier againfi the
extenfion of the imperial frontier. However, he fub.
mined to Cortez without frriking a blow, being inti.
midated by the wcmders he had performed with a hand'·
ful of men; and thus Mechoacan became a province of
the Spani{h empire, and a valuable additioo to Mexico.
VOl..
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let a cafe be referred to, wherein the body A defcends Motion of
through 48 inches from rell by the aaion of the mo. lladiell.
ving force m, when the mafs moved is64 m ; the time "-v--J
wherein A defcribes 48 inches is increafed by the ef.
feas of the line's weight by no more than "f!~; ... th
parts of a fecond ; the time of defcent being 3~9896
feconlis, when the firing's weight is not confidered,
and the tiOle when the firing's weight is taken into
acconnt == 4.0298 feconds; the difference between
which is wholly infenfible by obfervation.
2. The bodies have alfo been fupp()fed to move in
vacuo, whereai the air's refiftance will have fome ef.
fea in retarding their motion: but as the greatefi yew
locity, communicated in thefe experiments, cannot
much exceed that of about 26 inchei in a fecond (fup.
pofe the limit 26.2845), aud the cylindrical boxes be.
ing about I ~ inches in diameter, the air's refillance
can never illcreafe the time of defcent in fo great a
proportioR as tbat of 240 ~ 241 j its effea therefore
will be infenflble in experiment.
The effects of friaion are almofi wholly removed
by the friCtion wheels; for when the fnrfaces are well
poli!hed and free from dnH, &c. if the weights A and
.B be balanced in perfect equilibrio, and the whole
mafiO confifts of 63 'TIJ, according to the example al.
ready defcribed, a weight of I;' grains, or at molt z
grains, being added either to A or H, will communi.
cate moti()n to the whole; which fllOWS that I h e effeels
of fri~ion will not be fo great as a weight of Ii-or
:l grams. In fome cafes, however, efpecially in ex.
periments relating to retarded motion, the effeas of
friCtion become fenflb}e; but may be very readily ana
exactly removed by adding a fmall weighf I., or z
grains to the defcending body, takitlgcarc that tlle
weight added is fuch as is in the leafi degree (maHer
than that which is jufi fufficient to fet the whole in
motion, when A and Bare eqwal and balance each
other before the_ moving force is applied.
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The cOl1nrry at that time Wa'S exceedingTy populoU'!,
but the natives are now mlich thinned; and that ra.
ther by the luxury and e:ieminacy introduced by the
Sp,miards, than by their ~yranny. Th·e capital of the
province is al[o called Mechoactlfl by tbe natives,. but
ValiadoliEl by the Spaniards.
MEcHoAcAN, or White Jalap, in the materia medica, the root of an Americ~n (pecies of convolvulus
Im:'ught from Mechoacan, a, provin'Ce ef Mexicfl, in,
thin {lices like jalap, but larger, and of a whitiili colour. It Was firft intuodnced into Europe abow& tJ1C
yl!ar 1524, as a purgative tllliverfally f.afe, and capable of evacuating-all morbific humours from the molt
remete parts &f the body: but as foon as Jalap be.
came known, mechoacan gradually loft itSl1t:putation,.
which it has never fince been able to retrieve. It is>
ntverthelefs by fome fiill deemed an uf.efullZathanie ~
it has very lillIe fmell or tafie, and is not apt to offend the fiomach; its operaIion is /low, but effeCtual
aud fafe. Geoffroy affirms, that there is fcarce any
}lUrgative accompanied with fewer inconveniences. It
fc:ems to differ from jalap only in being weaker; the
5 G
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rdins obr~ined fr3m bqlh hn'c 11 early the f;HUe:: qu~Hbllr~.
ti~~, \>llF j~l~p yidtls nye or li+ times ;15 much as me,~~ ,.. ~ clHJ:~can ; llence it is fouud IJ(!ceifllry [0 c:j{hibit the
l~tl~r in fi~ times the dofe of [pe former to produce
the faRJet;ffcCts.
M;:CIq.ENl:}U~~, \l ducqy of Genll~my, containi~g thof,e qp~~4~eri\1. and Guitro, js bounded~.v
Pome~'!J9ia on the e~l1:f by part qf the marquifate Q(
.:qr~J1P~~!>urg and tp.e f1Qchy of Luner,bllrg on the
fauth, the Uahk qn Jhe north, ;md Holftein and
S~"e-L,awenburg Oil [he \yet[. their greateit length
i~ abo.ut qo mI\e~, jlnd greateR breadlh upward~ of
60. With refpea; to the foil, milch cannor be faU in
fi\your 9f it, ~s It COl\iifls in general, eitl~er of fand,
'Q,r large ;).tld defolate hea~h5, jnteriperfed with muor~,
woods, fep~) and lake!j. It yields lIery little whea~;
anq not :I: great deal of oats, rye, an~ barley; but
hreeds a cpn4derable nllm ber ot !heep and canle, has
plenty of fiili, wi[b fione qU;trries, falt.rprings, alum,
iron, and fome coppt~. The principal rivers here ~re
the Elde ~nd Stor, Which fall ~nto [he Elbe as it
glides along the bor~ers of t4is COL11l; 1'y t~ the f01,l~4weft; the Jleckenitz, which Jifcharges itfdf into the
Baltic; as do the Peene, the Wa.rno, and tqe 5t9penhz. This country has only one h~rb.our on the Ba.ltic, namely that of Rofiock. In both d~chies, exduiiv.c of Rofiock, are 45 g.f.e~~ :Jnd fm;).ll cltie~, with
~hree cunvents, ~nd a gre~t nu~ber of manors and
farms" pe10nging either LO the duke, the nobility, or
(Onv,cnts. The pealants are in a ita.te of villain age ;,
butt\le nobility enjoy very confiderable privileges.
The ita,les are compufed of the nobility and tOWrlli;
~d ~h;e ~i~ts, which are fllllll110ned annually, ,are held,
t1~\ernately at Sternberg and Malehin. The ~clr}{
Qf Schwerin appoints fuur provincial cOl1nfellor~, ;1~d
~hat of Gunrll as ~a~y; who rank according to fe:piority with the duke'~ :lctu~l privy-counfellors as
their marilials do with the colonds. The leifer com~
mittee reprefents the whole body of the nobility arid
commons, by whom the weJI),bers Cl.re dlOfen freely
and without controul, and no edict relative to the
whole' country can be pybliAled, without their confem,
or in prejudice of their rights. The inhabitants of
this country are mofily Lutherans, ulluerthcir fi,lperintendants. There; are alfo fome Calvinifl:s and RoVl~P Catholics. Betides the gramm;tr-fchools ill the
~w~, there is an u.niverfny at R,ofiofj:k,. The com1l10dities of the duchy ~e corn, flax, hemp, hops,
wax, honey, clttle, blltter, chee(e, \Vool, and wo~d,
a part of which i~ exported, ~ut hardly any manu~
factures.
Of the hQuf. ,Qf).1c~lsll\l,Ql';g, there are t~o lil1.~
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1Jill fubfiil.iIlg,viz. rhat of Schwerin and that ofStrelitz. l'4etU,••
Th~ la.ttercommenced in duke Adolphus Frederh:kIl. '"mr~"
younger ~rothrr of the duke of Schwerin, and gra11d. ~
father of the prefent duke of Strditz, Adolphus Frederic~ IV. who entered on tJ1e gpvernmerit in 1752,
and whore family hath lately req:ived a great addition:)llufire by his Urilannic majeity's [akiTlg his fecond fiiter for 'his coniort, and bybei own ~r'~at merit and noble dtportl11"n~ in that high ilat'JoJ;1. Befides the ducby of Strelit7;, to [,4is dqkt I>elqn~ th(:
principality of Rltt;l~bllrg, W~th ~~e lordfuip of ~tar
gard" the ~n~ient comm.~lIdel'ies of Miro and Nemc:ro, fl,nd a ye,u:ll pen!!()l} of 9°00 dollars out of th~
~oitzepburgh tQU.
The t.itl~.lfif~tned by bc,>th tht';
duke~ isduke if /rIcck/wbqrg,prince if WetJdm, Schwerift, and /iqtzbulg, couM dfSchwc",n and thec'/fnrry of Roflock, and ford oj' Stqrgard~ ~y t,he, agn,em;nt cuncJl1ded <It Wittftock in ~442, the eleaor of'
BrandenhHrg, on the e¥:tinction of tlie ma!e-li~of th~
4u~es pf M,ecklenburg, IS intitled to their whplc: fucceJ.Iion~ 1h~ d.ll~e ofSchwerm hil~ two votes both i!1
the die~ of the empire and lhat of the circle. Tll~
mat1'icular a,ffe!frnent for the duchies of Seh werill a114
Gufiro is 49 horfe and 97 foPt, or 748 1;lorins mOijth-'
ly, including whatis p~irl by Sweden tor Wiiini\-r, a,nd
the bil,iliwics of Poll and Neuklofier. To the chamber of Wetzlar, thefe two dli,Chies pay each' ~43 ri~.
dol1ar~, 43 kruiq;ers. f'or the government of Meeklen\:lUrg) the adminiftratiol) of jufiice, and the mao,
I1age::mellt of the rev,enue, there is {he privy c:oqncil of
r.egenfY, the demenfe·cb.;l1uber, the higl;I. an~ provinCial court of jufiice, to which appeals lie in l\10~ cau-,
f!s, both from the conflttory and the inferior civil·
,<Ol,1ri\>" and which are common to both the dukes,. Aij.
to the revenl'\es, thofe of the S~hwerin line muft DC
very confiderabl~, thofe arifing from the demefne-bailiwics and regalia a.lone arnoullIing to ~00,,9C?0 rj,¥:dollars per annum. There i~, a taX on lan~ t~at produces no contemptible fum, and that called the prins ~f!x is fixed at ~o)ooo rix-dollars: belides all
thefe, there are aUo free-gifts. The whole revenues of
the Strelitz branch are eiljma.rcd at 120,000 rix dollars. Each of thefe princes maimains a body of troops.
MECONIUM, the excrement contained in the
guts of an infa,nt lj,t its birth. If this matter is no~
foon pll,rged off, it occa,fions gripes, ~c. A tea-.fpoonful Qftrue cailor oil is an e~cellent purge in this cafe:
~Ul the fir£!: mil~ from the n:tot,h,er's DJ:t:a.(l; is1ifu.ulf.
(ufficient, ifit ~ows in due time.
'
MEC(,HHUM, in pharmacy, th~ e4tra,Ct of Brit~
poppies. It has alfo the virt~<;~ Qf iR!:,e,i"q. Ql?~- b.La,
in a. fom~w4at lQwer ~egrec;.
'
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